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INTRODUCTION

Goo's woRD is mankind's most precious possession.
What are all the treasures in the world compared with
it? Do they even begin to approach the riches which
are brought to us by the knowledge of His mind, the
appreciation of His love? Indeed, it is God Himself
Who is revealed in the Sacred Scrolls. They alone are
the channel of His light, and His life, and His love. Is
it not the object of all creation and all revelation to
lead us to a knowledge of the Deity? And is it not one
of the finest and most fruitful works in the world to
bring God's great gift nearer to earth's peoples in its
original purity, preciousness, and power, and to seek
methods of making their access to this boon as easy
and practicable as possible? Every human under-
taking, and every translation of the Scriptures, falls
short of perfection. Our finite understanding, our
faulty opinions as to the meaning of words in the an-
cient languages of inspiration cannot be fully evaded.
To reduce this baneful influence to a minimum
should be our earnest endeavor.

No mortal can fully comprehend or even sound the
depths of God's marvelous message to mankind. We
never reach the point where we cannot find new light
and fresh treasures in divine revelation. Since men
carry over the truth into another language only so far
as they grasp it themselves, no translation can be fully
satisfactory. The compiler of the Concordant Literal
New Testament, the late A. E. Knoch, was painfully
aware of his shortcomings in this regard. He therefore
sought to emphasize the necessity of shielding himself
against his personal views, his inherited tendencies
and traditional errors. This led to the develooment of
the concordant method of translation.



8 The Concordant Method

Concordant means "agreeing, correspondent, har-
monious, consonant" (Webster's Third International
Dictionary). It was the purpose of the compiler to
make a translation that agreed as closely as possible
to the original language of the Scriptures, and yet also
one that was presented in readable English. The con-
cordant method of translation clearly recognizes the
importance of the vocabulary of Scripture keeping
distinct the well-chosen words used by God in His
revelation of truth. Though absolute consistency can-
not be achieved in the rnaking of a readable English
translation, the Concordant Literal New Testament,
by being "harmonious" with the Original, keeps to a
minimum the confusion resulting from translating
different Greek words with the same English word.

An example of distinguishing scriptural words in
translation is the way in which the word /ove has been
used in English versions. Often the verb /ove stands
for two different Greek verbs, phile-o and agapab.
Concordantly, however, philed is rendered be fond
(with the idiomatic variants-kiss and friend), and
agapa-o is rendered love (with the alternate-beloved).

With the exception of occasional idiomatic usages,
in this Version each English word does exclusive duty
for a single Greek word. By this means the
significance and application of a single word can be
determined from the inspired contexts.

This Version is also literal in the sense that it
follows the word order and sentence structure of the
early Greek manuscripts more than do most other
translations. And it is also idiomatic in that when
needed it alters the Greek syntax (sentence structure)
in order to achieve acceptable English. For strict
literalness and consistency the English sublinear of
the Concordant Greek Text mav be consulted.



MATTHEW'S ACCOUNT

The scroll of the lineage of ]esus Christ, the Son of
David, the Son of Abraham.

2 Abraham begets 'Isaacl now Isaac begets 'facob; now3 
facob begets 'fudah and his 'brothers. Now |udah begets
'Pharez and'Zaraho of 'Thamar. Now Pharez begetsa 'Ilesronl now flesron begets 'Aram; now Aram begets
'Amminadab; now Amminadab begets 'Nahshonl now5 Nahshon begets 'salmon; now Salmon begets 'Boazoof
'Rahab; now Boaz begets 'Obedoof 'Ruth; now Obed6 begets 'fessel now |esse begets 'David the king.

Now David begets 'Solomonoof the wife of 'Uriah;
7 now Solomon begets 'Rehoboam; now Rehoboam begets
8 'Abiah; now Abiah begets 'Asaphl now Asaph begets

'|oshaphat; now loshaphat begets'fehoram; now fehorame begets 'lJzziah; now lJzziahbegets 'fotham; now fothamr0 begets'Ah azi now Ahaz begets'Hezekiah; now Hezekiah
begets 'Manassehl now Manasseh begets 'Amos; now

1' Amos begets 'fosiah; now ]osiah begets '|econiah and his
'brothers o"at the Babylonian exile.

72 Now after the Babylonian exile feconiah begets 'Shal-
13 thiel; now Shalthiel begets 'Zerubbabel; now Zerubbabel

begets 'Abihud; now Abihud begets 'Eliakim; now
t4 Eliakim begets 'Azor; now Azor begets 'Zadok; now
15 Zadok begets 'Achim; now Achim begets 'Eliud; now

Eliud begets 'Eleazary now Eleazar begets 'Matthan; now

'6 Matthan begets 'facob; now )acob begets 'foseph, the
husband of Mary o of whom was born fesus, 'Who is

'termed" ttChrist.tt
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17 Then all the generations from Abraham till David are

fourteen generations, and from David till the Babylonian
exile are fourteen generations, and from the Babylonian
exile till the Christ are fourteen generations.

18 Now 'fesus Christ's 'birth was thus: At the 'espousal of
Ffis 'mother, I[.{ary, to 'foseph, ereo'their coming to-

re gether, she was found 'pregnant oby holy spirit. Now
|oseph, her'husband, being just and not willing to hold
her up to infamy, intended covertly to dismiss her.

20 Now at his brooding over these things, 'lo"! a messenger
of the Lord appeared to him ""in a trance, saying, 'Joseph,
son of David, you may not be 'afraid to raccept Miriam,
your 'wife, for 'that which is being generated in her is o of

2r holy spirit. Now she shall be bringing" forth a Son, and
you shall be calling His 'name fesus, for He' shall be

saving His 'people from their 'sins."
22 Now the whole of this has occurred that that may be

'fulfilled 'which is 'declared by the Lord through the
prophet, saying:

23 "'Lo"! The virgin shall be 'pregnant
And shall be bringing'forth a Son,
And they shall be calling flis 'name 'Emmanuel,"'

which is, being construed", "'God with us."
24 Now, being roused from 'sleep, 'foseph does as the

messenger of the Lord bids him. And he accepted "this
25 'wif.e, and he knew her not till'she brought forth a Son,

and he calls His 'narne |esus.

2 Now, at'fesus'being born in Bethlehem of 'fudea in the
days of Herod the king, 'lo"! magi from the East came'

2 along into ferusalem, saying, "Where is He 'Who is
'brought forth King of the |ews? For we perceived His
'star in the East, and we came to worship Him."

3 Now, -hearing of it, 'King Elerod was disturbed, and
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4 'all ;erusalem with him. And, gathering all the chief

priests and scribes of the people, he ascertained" bfrom
5 them where the Christ is 'born". Now'they say to him,

"In Bethlehem of '|udea, for thus it is 'written" through
the prophet:

6 'And you, Bethlehem, land of |udah,
Are you in any respect least among the 'mentors

of |udahl
For out of you shall 'come'forth the 'Ruler'
Whoo shall'shepherd My'people'Israel."'

7 Then Herod, coverdy -calling the magi, ascertains
8 exactly bfrom them the time of the star's appearing". And,

-sending them into Bethlehem, he said, "Having gone,
inquire accurately concerning the little Boy. Now if ever
you may be finding Him, report to me, so that I' also,

coming, should be worshiping Him."
9 Now'those who hear the king went, and 'lo'! the star

which they perceived in the East preceded them till,
coming, it was standing over where the little Boy was.

'0 Now, perceiving the star, they rejoiced with great joy,
rr tremendously. And, coming into the house, they perceived

the little Boy with Mary, His 'mother, and, falling, they
worship Him. And -opening their 'treasures, they -'bring

Him approach presents, gold and frankincense and myrrh.
12 Andrbeing apprisedo"in a trance not to go back todHerod,

through another way they retire into their'country.
13 Now, at their -retiring into their'countryr'lo'! a messen-

ger of the Lord is appearing' *in a trance to 'Joseph,

saying, "Being roused, 'take along the little Boy and His
'mother and 'fee into Egypt, and be there till I should
'speak to you, for Herod is 'about to be seeking the little
Boy'to destroy FIim."

74 Now he, 'being roused, took along the little Boy and
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15 His 'mother by night and retires into Egypt. And He

was there till the decease of Herod, that that may be 'ful-
filled 'which is 'declared by the Lord through the prophet,
saying, "Out of Egypt I call My'Son."

16 Then Herod, perceiving that he was scoffed at by the
magi, was very furious, and, dispatching, he massacred
all the boys 'in Bethlehem and in all its 'boundaries, from
two years and below, according to the time which he

17 ascertains exactly bfrom the magi. Then was fulfilled
'that which is 'declared through jeremiah the prophet,
saying,

r8 A sound in Rama is heard,
Lamentation, and much anguish;
Rachel lamenting over her 'children,

And she would not be consoled, tfor they are not.

19 Now at the decease of 'Herod, 'lo'! a messenger of the
20 Lord.is appearing'o"in a trance to 'foseph in Egypt, saying,

"Being roused, 'take along the little Boy and His 'mother

and 'go' into the land of Israel, for they are "dead 'who

are seeking the soul of the little Boy."
21 Now he,'being roused, took along the little Boy and His
22 'mother and entered into the land of Israel. Yet, -hearing

that Archelaus is reigning in 'fudea in the stead of his
'father Herod, he was afraid to 'pass forth there. Now,
being apprised o"in a trance, he retires into 'parts of 'Gali-

23 lee. And coming, he dwells toin a city 'termed" Nazareth,
so that that may be 'fulfilled 'which is 'declared through
the prophets that: A Nazarene shall He be 'called.

3 Now in those 'days, comingo along is fohn the baptist,
2 heralding in the wilderness of 'J:udea, saying: "'Repent!
J for "near is the kingdom of the heavens!" For this is he

of 'whom it is 'declared through Isaiah the prophet,
saying,
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"The voice of one imploring:
'In the wilderness make ready the road of the Lord!
Straight.. . be making the highways"' of FIim!

a Now he','John, had his'apparel tof camel's =hair and a

leather girdle about his 'loins. Now his 'nourishment was
locusts and wild honey.

5 Then went' out tod him |erusalem and entire 'Judea,
6 and the entire country about the |ordan, and they were

baptized" in the fordan river by him, confessing" their
'sins.

7 Now, perceiving many of the Ptrarisees and Sadducees

coming' o"to his 'baptism, he said to them, "Progeny of
vipers! oWho intimates to you to be feeing from the

I impending indignation? doProduce, then, fruit worthy of
e 'repentance. And you should not be presuming to be

saying among yourselves, 'For a father we 'have 'Abra-

ham,' for I am saying to you that 'able' is 'God, out of
these'stones to rouse children to'Abraham.

10 ttYet already the ax is lying' tdat the root of the trees.
Every tree, then, which is not doproducing ideal fruit is

r|hewn" down and 'cast" into the fire. For I', indeed, am
baptizing you in water'ofor repentance, yet He 'Who is
coming' after me is stronger than I, Whose 'sandals I am
not competent to bear. He' will be baptizing you in holy

12 spirit and fire, Whose 'winnowing shovel is in His 'hand,

and He will be scouring His'threshing foor, and will be
gathering His'grain into His'barn, yet the chaff will He
be burning up with unextinguished 6re."

13 Then '|esus is coming" along from 'Galilee o'to the
ia lordan tod 'fohn 'to be baptized by him. Yet ')ohn pro-

hibited Him, saying, "I' 'have need to be baptized by Thee,
t5 and Thou' art coming tod meltt Yet, answering, 'fesus

said tod him, ttBy your leave, at present, for thus it is
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becoming for us to fulfill ,all righteousness." Then he is
giving Him leave.

rd 
- 

Now, being baptized,- 'fesus straightway stepped up
from the water, and 'lo'! opened up to Him were the

._ 
heavens, and He perceived the spirit of God descending

17 as if. a dove, and coming' on Him. And 'lo'! a voice ou"t
of the heavens, saying, "This is My 'Son, the Beloved, in
Whom I delight."

4 Then'fesus was led up into the wilderness by the spirit2 to be tried by the Adversary. And, -fasting forty days and3 forty nights, subsequently FIe hungers. And,-approach-
ing, the 'trier said to flim, ,.If you are 'God,s Son. ,sav

a that trhese'stones may be becoming" cakes of br.ad.i yet
'He, answering, saidr"It is 'written'r,Not on bread alone
shall'tman be living', but on every declaration going'out
through the mourh of God.'"5 Then the Adversary is taking Him along into the holy6 city, and stands Him on the wing of the sanctuary. And
he is saying to Him, "If you are 'God's Son, 'cast yourself
down, for it is "written'that

'flis 'messengers shall be 'directed" concerning
Thee'

and

'On their hands shall they be lifting Thee,
Lest at some time Thou shouldst be dashing Thy

'foot td against a stone.t tt

7 
Jesus averred to him, "Again it is "written', ,you shall

not be putting on trial the Lord your'God.",8 Again the Adversary 'takes Him along into a very high
mountain, and is showing Him all the kingdoms of thee world and their'glory. And he said to Him, ,,All these
to you will I be giving, if ever, falling down, you should
be worshiping me."
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10 Then 'fesus is saying to him, ,,'Go away, Satan, for it is

"written",

The Lord your'God shall you be worshiping,
And to Him only shall you be ofiering divine

service.tt

1r Then the Adversary is leaving Him. And 'lo"! messen-
gers approached and waited on Him.t:- Now, -hearing that ]ohn was given up, FIe retires into

t3 'Galilee, and, leaving 'Nazareth, cominl, He dwells bin
Capernaum,'which is beside the sea in the boundaries of

1a Zebtlon and Naphtali, that that may be 'fulfilled 'which
is 'declared through Isaiah the prophet, saying,

15 The land of Zebulon and the land of Naphtali,
The sea road the other side of the fordan,
Galilee of the nations-

16 The people 'sitting'in darkness perceived a great
light,

And to 'those sitting' in the province and shadow
of death, Iight arises for them.

17 Thenceforth begins' '|esus to be heralding and saying,
"'Repent! for "near is the kingdom of the heavens!"18 Now, walking beside the sea of 'Galilee, He perceived
two brothers, Simon, ''termed" Peter, and Andrew, his
'brother, casting a purse net into the sea, for they were

re fishers. And He is saying to them, ,,Hither! After Me,
20 and.I will be making you fishers of 'men!" Now, immedi-

ately 'leaving the nets, they follow Him.21 And, -advancing thence, He perceived two others,
brothers, james 'of 'Zebedee and John, his 'brother, in the
ship with Zebedee, their 'father, adjusting their 'nets.

22 And. He calls them. Now, immediately'leaving the ship
and their'father,they follow Him.
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23 And 'fesus led them about in the whole of Galilee,

teaching in their'synagogues and heralding the evangel

of the kingdom, and curing every disease and every

debility among the people.
24 And forth came the tidings of Him into the whole of

Syria. And they -"bring to Him all'who 'have an illness,

those rvith various diseases and pressing' torments, also

'demoniacs' and 'epileptics'and paralytics, and He cures
zs them. And there follow Him vast throngs from'Galilee

and the Decapolis and ferusalem and fudea and the other

side of the ]ordan.
5 Now, perceiving the throngs, He ascended into the

mountain. And, at His -being seated, His'disciples came to
2 Him. And -opening His'mouth, fle taught them, saying,
t "H^ppyrin 'spirit, are the poor, tfor theirs is the kingdom

of the heavens.

' 
t'H"ppy are 'those rvho 'mourn nowr tfor they' shall be

'consoled.
u "Fl"ppy are the meek, tfor they' shall be enioying the

allotment of the land.
u "H"ppy are'those who are hungering and thirsting for

'righteousness, 'for they' shall be 'satisfied.

' "H^ppy are the merciful, 'for they' shall be shown

'mercy.

' "H"ppy are the clean in 'heart, tfor they' shall'see" 'God.

' "H"ppy are the peacemakers, tfor they' shall be 'called

sons of God.
10 "H"ppy are 'those "persecuted" on account of righteous-

nessr tfor theirs is the kingdom of the heavens.
11 "H"ppy are you whenever they should be reproaching

and persecuting you and, falsifyinge, saying every wicked

'2 thing against you, on my account. 'Rejoice and 'exult',
tfor your 'wages are vast in the heavens. For thus they

persecute the prophets 'before you.
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13 "You' are the salt of the earth. Now, if the salt should

be made 'insipid, rwith owhat will it be 'salted? bFor

nothing does it still 'avail except to be 'cast outside, to be

'trampled" by 'Dmen

14 "You' are the light of the world. A city 'locatedu upon a
15 mountain 'can' not be hid. Neither are they burning a

lamp and placing it under a'peck measure, but on a 'lamp-
t6 stand, and it is shining to all 'those in the house. Thus let

shine your 'light in front of 'hmen, so that they may 'per-
ceive your 'ideal acts and should 'glorify your 'Father
'Who is in thc heavens.

17 "You should nor 'infer that I came to demolish the law
or the prophets. I came not to demolish, but to fulfill.

18 For verily, I am saying to you, Till 'heaven and 'earth

should be passing by, one iota or one serif may by no
means be passing by from the law till all should be

occurringe.le "Whosoever, then, should be annulling one of the least
of these 'precepts, and should be teaching'hmen thus, the
least in the kingdom of the heavens shall he be 'called.

Yet whoever should be doing and teaching them, he' shall
20 be 'called great in the kingdom of the heavens. For I am

saying to you that, if ever your'righteousness should not
be superabounding more than that of the scribes and
Pharisees, by no means may you be entering into the
kingdom of the heavcns.

21 *You hear that it was declared to the ancients, tYou shall
not rmurder.' Yet whoever should be murdering shall be

22 liable to the judging. Yet I' am saying to you that every-

one 'who is 'angry" with his'brother shall be liable to the
judging. Yet whoever may be saying to his 'brother,

'Raka!'shall be liablc to the Sanhedrin. Yet whoever may
be saying,'Stupid!'shall be liable roto the Gehenna of 'fire.

23 "If, then, you should be oflering your'approach present
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on the altar, and there you should be 'reminded that your
2a 'brother 'has anything against you, leave your 'approach

present there, in front of the altar, and 'go away. First be

placated toward your 'brother, and then, coming, be

ofiering your'approach present.
zs "You be humoring your'plaintiff quickly while'you are

with him ton the way, lest at some time the plaintifi may
be giving you up to the judge, and the judge to the deputy,

26 and you should be 'cast into jail. Verily I am saying to
you, By no means may you be coming out thence till you
should be paying the last quadrans.

27 "You hear that it was declared,'You shall not be com-
28 mitting adultery.' Yet I' am saying to you that every

man 'looking at a woman tod'lust for her already commits
2e adultery with her in his 'heart. Now, if your 'right 'eye

is snaring you, 'wrench it out and 'cast it from you, for it
is 'expedient for you that one of your 'members should
'perish" and not your whole 'body be 'cast into Gehenna.

30 And if your 'right hand is snaring you, strike it ofl and
'cast it from you, for it is 'expedient for you that one of
your 'members should 'perish" and not your whole 'body

'pass away into Gehenna.
31 "Now it was declared, Whoever should be dismissing
32 his 'wifer let him be giving her a divorce. Yet I' am saying

to you that everyone 'dismissing his 'wife (outside of a

case of prostitution) is making her commit adultery, and
whosoever should be marrying her who 'has been dis-

missed" is committing adultery".
33 "Again, you hear that it rvas declared to the ancients,

You shall not be perjuring, yet you shall be paying to the
3a Lord your 'oaths. Yet I' am saying to you absolutely not

to swear, neither oby 'heaven, 'for it is the throne of 'God,
35 nor tby the earth, tfor it is a footstool for His 'feetl nor
36 roby 

|erusalem, 'for it is the city of the great King; nor iby
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your 'head should you be swearing, tfor you are not rable"

37 to make one hair white or black. Yet let your 'word be
tYes, Yesr'tNot, No'.' Now 'what is in exiess of these is
o of the wicked one.

38 ttYou hear that it was declaredr tAn eye idfor an eyer'and
3e 'A tooth rdfor a tooth.' Yet I' am saying to you not to

withstand a 'wicked person, but anyone who 'slaps you
40 ioon your 'right cheek, turn to him the other also. And

he 'who 'wants to sue you and 'obtain your 'tunic, leave
ar him your 'cloak also. And anyone who 'conscripts you
42 one mile, 'go with him two. To him 'who rrequests you,

'givel and from him 'who 'wants to borrow" from you,
you may not turn.

43 "You hear that it was declared,'You shall be loving your
44 'associate' and you shall be hating your 'enemy. Yet I' am

saying to you, 'Love your 'enemies, and 'pray'fort'those
a5 who are persecuting you, so that you may 'become" sons

of your 'Father 'Who is in the heavens, 'for Ffe causes

His 'sun to 'rise on the wicked and the good, and makes
46 it 'rain on the just and the uniust. For if ever you should

'love 'those who are loving you, owhat wages 'have you?
az Ate not th€ tribute collectors also doing the same ? And

if ever you should 'greet' your 'brothers only, dwhat are

you doing that is excessive? Are not'those of the nations
48 also doing the same? You', then, shall be perfect as your

'heavenly'Father is perfect.

6 66Yet take 'heed not to be doing your 'righteousness in
front of 'omen, in order tod 'be gazed at by them, other-
wise surely you 'have not wages bwith your'Father'Who
is in the heavens.

2 "Whenever, then, you may be doing alms, you should
not be trumpeting in front of you, even as the hypocrites
'do in the synagogues and in the streets, so that they should
be 'glorified by 'Dmen. Verily, I am saying to you, They
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3 are collecting their'wages! Yet you, doing alms, let not
4 your 'left hand 'know owhat your 'right is doing, so that

your 'alms may be in'hiding, and your'Father, 'Who is

observing in'hiding, will be paying you.
5 "And whenever you may be praying', you shall not be

as the hypocrites, tfor they are 'fond of "standing in the
synagogues and iat the corners of the squares to be pray-
inge, so that they may'appear to'hmen. Verily, I am saying
to you, They are collecting their 'wages!

6 *Now you', whenever you may be praying", renter into
your 'storeroom, and, -locking your 'door, pray' to your
'Father 'Who is in 'hiding, and your 'Father, 'Who is

7 observing in 'hiding, will be paying you. Now, in pray-
ing', you should not ruse 

useless repetitions even as 'those

of the nations. For they are supposing that they will be
8 'hearkened to in their 'loquacity. Do not, then, be 'like

t'hem, for aware is'God, your'Father, of what you 'have

need before you 'request flim.
e "Thus, then, you' be praying": 'Our Father 'Who art in
t0 the heavens, 'hallowed be Thy 'name. Thy 'kingdom

come. Thy 'will 'be' done, as in heaven, on earth also.
r1 Our 'bread, our 'dole, be giving us today. tsAnd remit to
13 us our'debts, as we' also -'remit those of our'debtors. And

mayest Thou not be bringing usro into trial, but rescue" us

from the wicked one.'
14 "For if you should be forgiving 'bmen their 'ofienses,
t5 your 'heavenly 'Father also will be forgiving you. Yet

if you should not be forgiving 'hmen their 'ofienses,

neither will your'Father be forgiving your 'ofienses.
16 ttNow whenever you may be fastingr'become" not, as the

hypocrites, of a sad countenanc€, for they 'disguise urtheir

'faces so that they may 'appear to 'bmen to be fasting.
Verily, I am saying to you: They are collecting their

17 'wages. Now you', when fasting, rub'your'head with oil
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r8 and wash' your 'face, so that you may not 'appear to

'Dmen to be fasting, but to your'Father'Who is in 'hiding,

and your 'Father, 'Who is observing in 'hiding, will be
paying you.

19 "Do not 'hoard for yourselves treasures on 'earth, where'
moth and corrosion are causing them to disappear, and

20 where" thieves are tunneling and stealing. Yet 'hoard for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where' neither moth nor
corrosion are causing them to disappear, and where€

2' thieves are not tunneling nor stealingl for wherever your
'treasure is, there will your'heart be also.

22 "The lamp of the body is your 'eye. If, then, your 'eye
23 should be single, your whole 'body will be luminous. Yet

if your 'eye should be wicked, your whole 'body will be

dark. If, then, the light 'that is in you is darkness, how
dense is the darkness!

24 "Now not one 'can' be slaving for two lords, for either
he will be hating the one and loving the dother, or will be
upholding" one and despising the dother. You 'can' not
be slaving for God and mammon.

25 "Therefore I am saying to you, Do not 'worry about
your'soul, owhat you may be eatingr or owhat you may be
drinking, nor yet about your 'body, owhat you should be

putting" on. Is not the soul more than 'nourishment, and
the body than 'apparel?

26 t'Look atiothe fying creatures of 'heaven, that they are
not sowing, neither are they reaping, nor are they gather-
ing into barns, and your'heavenly 'Father is nourishing
them. Are not you' of "more 'consequence than they?

27 "Now owho o of you by worrying is 'able" to add on to
28 his 'stature one cubit? And owhy are you worrying "about

apparel? 'Study the anemones of the field, how they are
growing. Not toiling are they, nor yet are they spinning.

2e Yet I am saying to you that not veven Solomon in uall his
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'30 'glorl was clothed" as one of these. Now if the grass of
the field, which 'is today, and tomorrow is 'cast' into the

stove, 'God thus is garbing; not much rather you, =scant

of faith?
31 "You, then, should not be worrying, saying,'oWhat may

we be eating?' or'oWhat may we bc drinking?' or'With
32 \vhat may we be 'clothed"?' For for all these the nations

are seeking. For 'aware is your 'heavenly 'Father that
tt yoo 'need all of these. Yet 'seek first the kingdom and its
3a 'righteousness, and these all shall be 'added to you. You

should not, then, be worrying {oabout the morrow, for the
moffow will be worrying of itsclf. Sufficient for the day

is its own 'evil.

7 "Do not 'judge, lest you may be 'judged, e for twith what
judgment you are judging, shall you be 'judged, and
lwith what measure you are measuring, shall it be 'mea-

sured to you.
3 "Now owhy are you observing the mote'that is in your

'brother's 'eyer yet the beam in your 'eye you are not
a considering? Or how will you be declaring to your

'brother,'Brother, let me 'extract the mote out of your
u '.y.,'and 'lo'! the beam is in your'eye ? Hypocrite! 'Ex'

tract first the beam out of your 'eye, and then you will be

'keen-sighted to be extracting the mote out of your
'brother's 'eye.

6 "You may not be giving'that which is holy to'curs, nor
yet should you be casting your 'peads in front of 'hogst

lest at some time they shall be trampling them {with their
'feet and, turning, they should be tearing you.

7 "'Request and it shall be 'given you. 'Seek and you shall
8 '6nd. 'Knock and it shall be'opened to you. For everyone

'who is requesting is obtaining, and 'who is seeking is

6nding, and to him'who is knocking it shall be 'opened.
I "Or owhat rman is there o among you, from whom his
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'son will be requesting bread-no stone will he be handing

r0 him! Or he will be requesting a fish also-no serpent will
he be handing him!

11 "If you', then, being wicked, have perceived how to be
giving good gifts to your'children, how much rather shall
your'Father'Who is in the heavens be giving good things

r2 to 'those requesting Him? All, then, whatever you shouid
be wanting drat 'nmen should be doing to you, thus you',
also, be doing to them, for this is the law and the prophets.13 "Enter through the cramped gate, 'for broad is the gate
and spacious is the way 'which is leading away into
'destruction, and many are 'those entering" through it.

ra Yet owhat a cramped 'gate and 'narrowed' 'way is the
one leading away into 'life, and few are 'those who are
finding ic

15 "Take 'heed tof 'those false prophets whoo are coming"
todyou in the apparel of sheep, yet inside they are rapacious
wolves.

16 "From their'fruits you shall be recognizing'them. Noto
from thorns are they culling grapes, nor from star thistlestt figr. Thus evcry good tree ideal =fruit is doproducing, yet

18 the rotten tree noxious =fruit is doproducing. A good tree
'can' not 'bear noxious =fruit, neither is a rotten tree

re doproducing ideal =fruit. Every tree not doproducing ideal
20 fruit is 'hewn" down and 'cast" into the fire. Consequently,

from their'fruits you shall surely be recognizing" them.
21 "Not everyone'saying to Me'Lord! Lord!'will be enter-

ing" into the kingdom of the heavens, but he'who is doing
22 the will of My'Father'Who is in the heavens. Many will

be declaring to Me in that'day,'Lord! Lord! Was it not
in Your'name that we prophesy, and in Your'name cast

out demons, and in Your 'name do many powerful
23 deeds?'And then shall I be avowing to them that'I never

knew you! 'Depart from Me, ''workers'of 'lawlessness!'
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24 "Everyone, then, whoo is hearing these 'sayings of Mine

and is doing them shall be 'likened to a prudent man whoo
25 builds his'house on the rock. And the rain descended, and

the rivers came, and the winds blow and they lunge at
that 'house, and it does not fall, for it had been founded'
on the rock.

26 "And everyone 'who is hearing these 'sayings of Mine
and not doing them shall be 'likened to a stupid man whoo

27 builds his 'house on'sand. And the rain descended, and
the rivers carne, and the winds blow and they dash against
that'house, and it falls: and the fall of it $'as great."

28 And it ocame', when 'fesus finishes these 'sayings, that
2e the throngs were astonished' o"at His 'teaching, for He

was teaching them as One having authority, and not as

their'scribes.

8 Now, at His -descending from the mountain, vast
2 throngs follow Him. And 'lo"! a leper, coming to Him,

worshiped Him, saying, "Lord, if Thou shouldst be will-

' trt, Thou 'canst'cleanse me!" And, -stretching out His
'hand, He touches' him, saying, "I am willing! Be

'cleansed!" And immediately, cleansed is his 'leprosy.

a And 'fesus is saying to him, "'See that you may 'tell it to no
one, but 'go awayl show yourself to the priest and -'bring

the approach present which Moses bids, iofor a testimony
to them.tt

5 Now at His entering into Capernaum, a centurion came
6 to Him, entreating Him and saying, "Lord, my 'boy is

'prostrate" in the house, a paralytic, dreadfully 'tor-
7 mentedn." And He is saying to him, "I', coming, will'cure

him.tt
8 And answering, the centurion averred, t'Lord, I am not

competent that Thou mayest 'enter under my 'roof, but
e only 'say the word and my 'boy will be 'healed! For I'

also am a 'man 'set' under authority, having soldiers
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under me"t, and I am saying to this one, t'Gort and he is
going', and to another, ''Come"rt and he is coming', and to
my'slave,'Do this,'and he is doing it."

10 Now, -hearing it, '|esus marvels. And He said to'those
following, "Verily, I am saying to you, 'With not one in

rr 'Israel so much faith did I find. Now I am saying to you
that many from the east and the west shall be arriving
and reclining with Abraham and Isaac and facob in the

rz kingdom of the heavens, yet the sons of the kingdom
shall be 'cast out into 'outer 'darkness. There shall be
'lamentation and 'gnashing of 'teeth."

ls And'fesus said to the centurionr "'Go! As you believe let
it 'come to be with you!" And healed was the boy in that
'hour. And the centurion, -returning into his 'house in
the same hour, found the boy 'sound.

14 And 'fesus, coming into Peter's 'home, perceived his
15 'mother-inJaw 'prostrate" and with a 'fever. And fle

touches' her 'hand, and the fever -"leaves her. And she

was roused and waited on Him.
16 Now, evening bcoming'on, they -'bring to Him many

'demoniacs', and He cast out the spirits with a word, and
rz all 'those who 'have an illness FIe cures, so that may be

'fulfilled 'which is 'declared through Isaiah the prophet,
saying, F{e' our'infirmities got, and the diseases FIe bears.

18 Now'fesusrperceiving the vast throngs about Himrgives
19 an order to 'come away'oto the other side. And, approach-

ing, one scribe said to Him, "Teacher, I will be following
Thee wheresoever Thou mayest 'come away.tt

20 And ']esus is saying to him, "The jackals 'have burrows,
and the flying creatures of 'heaven roosts, yet the Son of
'Mankind 'has not where that He may be reclining His
'head."

21 Now a diflerent one of the disciples said to Him, "Lord,
permit me 6rst to 'come away and entomb my 'father."
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22 Yet 'fcsus is saying to himr "Be following Me, and leavc

the dead to entomb 'their "rown dead."
23 And as He is -stepping t into the ship, His 'disciples
2a follow Him. And 'lo"! a great quaking occurred'in the

sea, so that the ship was 'covered'by the billows. Yet He'
25 drowsed. And, approaching, they rouse Him, saying,
26 "Lord! Save us! We are perishing"!" And He is saying to

them, "oWhy are you timid, scant of faith?" Then, being
roused, He rebukes the winds and the sea, and there

27 ocame" agreat calm. Now thermen marvel, saying, *What

manner of Man is this, that the winds as well as the sea

are obeying fliml"
28 And at His coming ioto the other side, ioto the country

of the Gergesenes, two 'demoniacs'meet Him, who were
coming" out o of the tombs, very ferocious, so that no oone

2e is 'strong enough to be passing by through that'road. And
'lo'! they cry, saying, "oWhat is it to us and to Thee, Son
of 'God! Didst Thou come here to torment us before the
season?tt

30 Now there was, far from them, a herd of many hogs,
grazing".

31 Now the demons entreated Him, saying, "If You are
32 casting us out, dispatch us into the herd of 'hogs." And

He said to them, (rcof" Now they, 'coming out, come
away into the hogs. And 'lo"! the entire herd rushes down
the precipice into the sea and died in the waters.

33 Now the'graziers fed, and, coming away into the city,
3a they report all, and the case of the 'demoniacs". And 'lo"!

the entire city came out ioto meet with 'fesus, and, per-
ceiving Him, they entreat 80 that He may be proceeding
from their'boundaries.

9 And, -stepping'into a ship, FIe ferries over and came
into His'own city.

2 And 'lo'! they brought to Him a paralytic, "prostrate'
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on a couch. And '|esus, perceiving their 'faith, said to
the paralytic, "'Courage, child!'Pardoned' are your'sins!"3 And 'lo'! osome of the scribes say among themselves,
"This man is blaspheming!"

a And '|esus, perceiving their'sentiments, said, t.,Why areu yon brooding'=wickedness in your 'hearts? For owhat is
easier, to be saying, t'Pardoned" are your 'sinsrt or to be6 saying, ''Rouse and 'walk'? Now, that you may be per-
ceiving that the Son of 'Mankind 'has authority on 'earth

to pardon sins"-then He is saying to the paralyticr,,Being
roused, pick up your 'couch and 'go into your 'house."

7 And, being roused, he came away into his'house.8 Now, on perceiving it, the throngs were afraid, and
they glorify 'God, 'Who is giving such authority to 'bmen.

e And'fesus, passing by thence, perceived a 
Dman'termed'

Matthew sitting" o'at the tribute office, and He is saying
to him, "'Follow Me!" And, -rising, he follows Him.10 And it 'came', at His lying" back at table in the house,
and 'lo"! many tribute collectors and sinners, coming,
lay"back at the table together with'fesus and His'disciples.

11 And, perceiving it, the Pharisees said to His 'disciples,

"Wherefore is your 'teacher eating with 'tribute collectors
12 and. sinners?" Now -hearingr'He said, "Not need'have

the 'strong of a physician, but 'those having an illness.
r3 Now 'go, 'learn owhat this is: Mercy am I wanting, and

not sacrifice. For I did not come to call the just, but
sinners.tt

14 Then coming" to Him are the disciples of |ohn, saying,

"'Wherefore are we' and the Pharisees fasting much, yet
t5 your 'disciples are not fasting?" And'fesus said to them,

"The sons of the bridal chamber 'can" not be mourning,
o"in as much as the bridegroom is with them. Yet coming'
will be the days whenever the bridegroom rnay be 'taken
away from them, and then they will be fasting.
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16 "Now not one is patching a patch of unshrunk shred on

an old cloak, for the patch which fills it up is lifting some
from the cloak itself, and the rent is becoming' worse.

rz Neither are they draining fresh wine into old wine skins;
otherwise, surely the wine skins are bursting', and the
wine is spilling', and the wine skins 'perish". But they
are draining fresh wine into new wine skins, and both are

'preserved"."
18 As He is speaking of these things to them, 'lo'! one

approaching Him, a chief, worshiped Him, saying, t "My
'daughter just now deceases, but 'come and 'place Thy

r9 'hand o'on her, and she shall 'live'." And, being roused,
'fesus and His 'disciples follow him.

2a And 'lo'! a woman with a 'hemorrhage twelve years,

approaching from behind, touches" the tassel of His'cloak,
21 for she said in herself, "If ever I should only be touching"
22 His 'cloak, I shall be 'saved." Now '!esus, being turned

and perceiving her, said, "'Courage, daughter! Your 'faith

has saved you." And saved was the woman from that
'hour.

23 And 'fesus, coming into the house of the chief, and
perceiving the futists and the throng making a tumult',

2a said,"'Retire, for the maiden did not die, but is drowsing."
25 And they ridiculed Him. Now when the throng was

ejected, entering, He holds her'hand, and the maiden was
26 roused. And the fame of this came out into the whole of

that'land.
27 And as '|esus is passing by thence, two blind men follow

Him, clamoring and saying, "Be merciful to us, Son of
28 David!" Now on His coming into the house, the blind

men come to Him. And'fesus is saying to them, "You
are believing that I am 'able'to do this?" They are saying

?9 to FIim, ttYes, Lord." Then FIe touches' their 'eyes,

30 sayingr "According to your'faith let it'be" with you." And
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opened were their 'eyes. And ']esus mutters to them,
3r sayingr tt'See! Let no one 'knowltt Yet they,'coming out,

blaze Him abroad in the whole of that 'land.
32 Now at their coming' out, rlo"! they -"bring to Him
3J a mute 'demoniac". And the demon being cast out,

the mute man speaks. And the throngs marvel, saying,
34 "Never did it appear thus in 'Israel!" Yet the Pharisees

said, "tBy the chief of the demons is he casting out the
demons."

35 And '|esus led them about all the cities and the villages,
teaching in their'synagogues and heralding the evangel
of the kingdom, and curing every disease and every

36 debility. Now, perceiving the throngs, He has compassion

"on them, tfor they were "bothered' and 'tossed" as if
37 sheep having no shepherd. Then He is saying to His

'disciples, "The harvest, indeed, is vast, yet the workers
38 are few. 'Beseech, then, the Lord of the harvest, so that

He should be ejecting workers into His 'harvest."

lQ And, -calling'His'twelve disciples to Him, He -"gives

them authority over unclean spirits, so as to be casting
them out, and to be curing every disease and every debility.

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles are these: First,
Simon, ''termed' Peter, and Andrew, his 'brother, and

3 ]ames 'of 'Zebedee, and John, his 'brother; Philip and

Bartholomew,Thomas and Matthew, the tribute collector,
a fames 'of 'Alpheus and Thaddeus, Simon the Cananite,

and fudas'Iscariot,'who also 'gives Him up.
5 These 'twelve ']esus commissions, -charging thern, say-

ing, ttlnto a road of the nations you may not 'pass forth,
and into a city of the Samaritans you may not be entering.

6 Yet be going rather tod the 'lost 'sheep of the house of
7 Israel. Now going", 'herald, saying that '"Near is the
8 kingdom of the heavens!' The 'infirm be curing, the dead

be rousing, lepers be cleansing, demons be casting out.
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e Gratuitously you got; gratuitously be giving. You should

not be acquiring" gold, nor yet silver, nor yet copper ioin
r0 your 'girdles, no beggar's bag iofor the road, nor yet two

tunics, nor yet sandals, nor yet a club; for worthy is the
worker of his 'nourishment.

71 ttNow, into whichever city or village you may be enter-
ing, inquire owho in it is worthy, and there remain till you

12 should be coming out. Now, on entering" into a 'house,
r3 salute" it, and if, indeed, the house should be worthy, let

your'peace 'come on it. Yet if it should not be worthy,
ra let your 'peace be 'turned back on you. And whosoever

should not be receiving' you, nor yet be hearing your
'words, coming'o outside of that 'house or 'city or village,

r5 shake ofi the dust ofrom your 'feet. Verily, I am saying
to you, More tolerable will it be for the land of Sodom and
the land of Gomorrah in the day of judging than for that
'city.

16 "'Lo'! I' am dispatching you as sheep in the midst of
wolves. 'Become', then, prudent as 'serpents and artless as

rz 'doves. Now take 'heed /of ''men, for they will be giving
you up bto Sanhedrins, and in their'synagogues will they

18 be scourging you. Now o'before governors and kings also

shall you be 'led on My account,iofor a testimony to them
and to the nations.

Ie "Now, whenever they may be giving you up, you should
not be worrying about how or owhat you should be

speaking, for it shall be given you in that 'hour owhat you
20 should be speaking, for not you are 'speaking, but the

spirit of your'Father is 'speaking in you.
21 "Now brother shall be giving up brother toto death, and

father, child, and children shall be rising" up onagainst

22 parents, and shall be putting them to death. And you

shall be 'hated'by all because of My'name. Yet he 'who
23 endures noto the consummation, he' shall be 'saved. Now,
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whenever they may be persecuting you in this 'city, 'fee
into a 'different one, for, verily, I am saying to you, Under
no circumstances should you be finishing the cities of
'Israel till'the Son of 'Mankind may be coming.

24 "A disciple is not above his'teacher, neither a slave above
25 his 'lord. Sufficient is it for the disciple that he may be

becoming" as his 'teacher, and the slave as his'lord. If they
surname the householder Beezeboul, how much rather

26 'those of his household. Do not, then, be 'afraid of them,
for nothing is "covered', which shall not be 'revealed, and

27 hidden, which shall not be 'known. What I am saying to
you in the darkness, say in the light. And what you are

hearing ioin the ear, herald on the housetops.
28 "And do nor 'fear I'rhose rr,ho are killing the body, yet

are nor 'able'to kill the soul. Yet be fearing'Him, rather,
'Who is 'able'to destroy the soul as well as the body in

2e Gehenna. Are not two sparrows selling" for a penny?
And not one o of them will be falling' on the earth without

30 your 'Father. Now of your 'head -even the hairs are all
3l "numbered'. Then do not 'fear"! Of more 'consequence

than many sparrows are you.
32 ttEveryone, then, whoo shall be avowingi Me in front of

'Dmen, t him will I' also be avowing in front of My 'Father
33 'Who is in the heavens. Yet, whoo should ever be disown-

ing'Me in front of 'hmen, I' also will be disowning'him
in front of My 'Father'Who is in the heavens.

34 "You should not be inferring that I came to be casting
peace on the earth. I did not come to be casting peace, but

35 a sword. For I came to pit a 'man against his 'father, and
a daughter against her 'mother, and a daughter-in-law

36 against her 'mother-in-law. And the enemies of a 'Lman

are'those of his household.
s7 "FIe 'who is 'fond of father or mother above Me is not

worthy of Me. And he 'who is 'fond of son or daughter
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38 above Me is not worthy of Me. And he who is not taking
3e his 'cross and following after Me is not worthy of Me. He

'who is finding his'soul will be destroying it, and he 'who

destroys his 'soul on My account will be finding it.
40 "He'who is receivinge you is receiving" Me, and he'who

is receiving'Me is receiving'Him 'Who commissions Me.
ar He'who is receiving'a prophet ioin the name of a prophet

shall be obtaining' a prophet's wages. And he 'who is
receiving" a just man bin the name of a just man shall be

a2 obtaining" a just man's wages. And whoever should be

giving one of these 'little ones only a cool cup to drink,
roin the name of a disciple, verily, I am saying to you, by
no means should he be losing his 'wages."

ll And it Dcame', when '|esus finishes prescribing to His
'twelve disciples, that He proceeded thence 'to be teaching
and heralding in their 'cities.

2 Now '|ohn, -hearing in the prison of the works of
3 'Christ, sending through his 'disciples, said to Him, "Art

Thou' the coming" One, or may we be hoping for a

difrerent One?"
a And answering,'fesus said to them, tt'Go, report to fohn5 what you are hearing and observing: The blind are re-

ceiving sight, and the lame are walking; lepers are being
cleansed", and the deaf are hearing, and the dead are

being roused', and to the poor the evangel" is being
6 brought. And happy is he who should not be 'snared in

Me.tt
7 Now, at their going", 'fesus begins' to be saying to the

throngs concerning John, 
t'oWhat do you come out into

the wilderness to gaze" at? A reed being shaken'by the
8 wind? But owhat do you come out to 'perceive? A rman

'garbed'in soft garments? 'Lo"! 'those wearing 'soft gar-
e ments are in the houses of 'kings. But for owhat do you

come out? A prophet to 'perceive? Yes, I am saying to
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to you, and exceedingly more than a prophet. This is he

concerning whom it is 'written", ''Lo"! I' am dispatching
My 'messenger before Thy face, who shall be constructing
Thy 'road in front of Thee.'

11 "Verily, I am saying to you, Not among those born of
women has there been roused' a greater than |ohn the
baptist. Yet he 'who is smaller, in the kingdom of the

12 heavens is greater than he. Now, from the days of fohn
the baptist hitherto, the kingdom of the heavens is being

JJ violently" forced and the violent are snatching it. For
ra all the prophets and the law prophesy till fohn. And, if

you are willing to receive" him, he' is Elijah'who is 'about
15 to be coming". 'Who 'has ears to 'hear, let him 'hear!
16 "Now to'what shall I be likening this 'generation? Like

is it to little boys and girls sitting" in the markets, who,
17 shouting to the dothers, are saying, t'We flute to you and

" yoo do not dance! We wail and you do not grieve"!' For
John came neither eating nor drinking, and they are say-

tt tnfr'A demon 'has he!' The Son of 'Mankind came eating
and drinking, and they are saying, ''Lo'! a'man gluttonous
and a tippler, a tribute collectors' and sinners' friend!'
And justified was 'Wisdom tby her'acts."

20 Then He begins" to 'reproach the cities in which 'most

of His powerful deeds occurred"r tfor they do not repent.
2r "Woe to you, Chorazin! Woe to you, Bethsaida! tFor if

the powerful deeds 'which are occurring" in you occurred"
in Tyre and Sidon, long ago they would repent, sitting'

22 in sackcloth and ashes. Moreover, I am saying to you,
For Tyre and Sidon shall it be more tolerable in the day
of judging than for you.

23 "And you, Capernaum! Not to heaven shall you be

'exalted! To the unseen shall you 'subside, tfor, if the
powerful deeds 'which are occurring'in you had occurred

2a in Sodom, it might remain unto 'today. Moreover, I am
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saying to you that for the land of Sodom shall it be more
tolerable in the day of judging than for you."

25 tAt that'season, answering, 'Jesus said, ttl am acclaim-
ing'Thee, Father, Lord of 'heaven and 'earth, tfor Thou
hidest these things from the wise and intelligent and Thou

26 dost reveal them to minors. Yea, 'Father, seeing that thus
it became' a delight in front of Thee.

27 "All was given up to Me by My 'Father. And not one is
recognizing the Son except the Father; neither is anyone
recognizing the Father except the Son and he to whom it

28 the Son should be intending" to unveil Him. Hither tod

Me, all'who are toiling and 'laden", and I' will be giving

'n you rest. Lift My 'yoke upon you and be learning from
Me, tfor meek am I and humble in 'heart, and you shall be

30 finding rest in your 'souls, for My 'yoke is kindly and My
'load is light."

12 'At that'season 'Jesus went through the sowings on the
sabbaths. Now His 'disciples hunger, and they begin" to

2 be plucking the ears and to be eating, Now the Pharisees,
perceiving it, say to Him, "'Lo"! your 'disciples are doing
what is not allowed to be 'done ion a sabbath."

3 Yet 'He said to themr "Did you not read owhat David
a does when he hungers, and 'those with him: how he

entered into the house of 'God and they ate the show
'=bread, which he was not 'allowed to 'eat, neither 'those

with him, except the priests only?
5 "Or did you not read in the law that on the sabbaths the

priests in the sanctuary are profaning the sabbath and are
6 faultless? Now I am saying to you that a Greater than
7 the sanctuary is here. Now if you had known owhat this

is: Mercy am I wanting, and not sacrifice-you would not
8 convict the faultless, for the Son of 'Mankind is Lord of

the sabbath."
e And, -proceeding thence, FIe came into their'synagogue.
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r0 And 'lo"! a'man having a withered hand. And they in-

quire of Him, saying, "tr Is it allowed on the sabtraths to
l|cure?" that they should be accusing Him. Now 'He said

to them, *oWhat hman o of you will there be, who will
'have one sheep, and if ever this should be falling t into a

pit on the sabbaths, will not take 'hold of it and 'raise it?
12 Of how much more 'consequence, then, is a hman than a

sheep! So that it is allowed to be doing ideally on the
13 sabbaths." Then He is saying to the Dman, "stretch out

your 'hand." And he stretches it out and it was restored,
sound as the other.

14 Now, coming out, the Pharisees held a consultation
against Him, so that they should be destroying Him.

r5 Now'Jesus, knowing it, retires thence. And many follow
rd FIim, and He cures them all. And He warns them that
17 they should not be making Him manifest, that 'fulfilled

may be'that which is 'declared through Isaiah the prophet,
saying,

78 'Lo', My'Boy Whom I prefer!
My 'Beloved, in Whom My'soul delights!
I shall be placing My'spirit on FIim,
And He shall be reporting judging to the nations.

7e He will not be brawling, nor clamoring,
Nor will anyone be hearing flis 'voice in the

squares.
20 A reed that is "bruised'FIe will not be fracturing.

And fax that is smouldering" He will not be ex-

tinguishing...
Till He should ever be casting out 'judging iofor

victory.
21 And on His 'name the nations will be relying.

22 Then was brought to Him a 'demoniac", blind and
mute, and He cures him, so that the mute man is speak-
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23 ing and observing. And amazed" are all the throngs,

and they said, "Is noto this the Son of David?"
24 Now the Pharisees, -hearing it, said, "This man is not

casting out the demons except tby 'Beezeboul, the chief of
the demons."

25 Now, having perceived their 'sentiments, He said to
them, "Every kingdom 'parted against itself is being
desolated", and every city or house 'parted against itself

26 shall not rstand. And if the Satan is casting out the Satan,
he is parted o"against himself. How, then, shall his 'king-

dom'stand?
27 "And if l', iby Beezeboul, am casting out 'demons, tby

owhom are your'sons casting them out? Therefore they'
shall be your judges.

28 "Now if, iby the spirit of God, I' am casting out 'demons,

consequently the kingdom of 'God outstrips in time
2s onto you. C)r how 'can" anyone be entering into the house

of the strong one, and plunder his 'gear, if ever he should
not first be binding the strong one? And then he will be

30 plundering his 'house. He 'who 'is not with Me is against
Me, and he 'who is not gathering with Me is scattering.

31 "Therefore I am saying to you, Every sin and blasphemy
shall be 'pardoned 'omen, yet the blasphemy of the spirit

32 shall not be 'pardoned. And whosoever may be saying a

word against the Son of 'Mankind, it will be 'pardoned
him, yet whoever may be saying aught against the holy
'spirit, it shall not be 'pardoned him, neither in this 'eon

nor in'that which is impending.
33 "Either make the tree ideal and its'fruit ideal, or make

the tree rotten and its 'fruit rotten, for oby its 'fruit the
tree is 'known".

34 "Progeny of vipers! How 'can" you be speaking what is
=good, being wicked? For out of the superabundance of

35 the heart the mouth is speaking. The good hman out
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of his 'good treasure is extracting good things; and the
wicked uman out of his 'wicked treasure is extracting

Jd wicked things. Now I am saying to you that, for every
idle declaration which 'Dmen shall be speaking, they shall
be rendering an account concerning it in the day of judg-

t' ing, For oby your 'words shall you be 'justi6ed, and oby

your 'words shall you be 'convicted."
38 Then osome of the scribes and Pharisees answered FIim

saying, ttTeacher, we 'want to 'psee a sign from you.tt
3s Yet FIe, 'answering, said to themr "A generation, wicked

and an adulteress, for a sign is seeking, and a sign will
not be'given to it except the sign of fonah the prophet.

l0 For even as Jonah was in the bowel of the sea monster
three days and three nights, thus will the Son of 'Mankind

be in the heart of the earth three days and three nights.
41 "Men, Ninevites, will be rising" in the judging with this

'generation and will be condemning it, 'for they repent
bat tle heralding of ]onah, and 'lo'! more than |onah is
here!

42 "The queen of the south will be 'roused in the judging
with this 'generation and will be condemning it, 'for she

came ofrom the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of
Solomon, and'lo'! more than Solomon is here!

43 t'Now, whenever the unclean spirit may be coming out
from a 'Dman, it is passing" through waterless places

aa seeking rest, and is not finding it. Then it is saying,'Into
my 'home will I be turning back, whence I came out.'
And coming, it is finding it 'unoccupied, and "swept'

as and, "decorated". Then it is going' and taking along

with itself seven dother spirits, more wicked than itself,

and entering, it is dwelling there. And the last state of
that'tuman is becoming" worse than the first. Thus will it
be to this 'wicked 'generation also."

46 At His still speaking to the throngs, 'lo"! His 'mother
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a7 and,'brothers "stood outside seeking to speak to Him.

Now osomeone of His 'disciples said, "'Lo"! Thy 'mother

and Thy 'brothers 'stand outside. They are seeking to
a8 speak to Thee." Yet He, 'answering, said to the one saying

it to Himr "o'Who is My 'mother, and owho are My'broth-
4e ers?" And -stretching out His 'hand o'over FIis 'disciples,
50 He said, "'Lo"! My'mother and My'brothers! For anyone

whoever should be doing the will of My 'Father'Who is
in the heavens, he' is My brother and sister and mother!"

13 In that 'day '|esus, coming out o of the house, sat" beside
2 the sea. And gathered tod Him were vast throngs, so that

He steps i into a ship to be sitting", and the entire throng
"stood on the beach.3 And He speaks many things to them in parables, saying,4 *'Lo"l out came the 'sower 'to be sowing. And, in his
'sowing, 'some, indeed, falls beside the road, and the

5 fying creatures came and devoured =it. Yet =other falls
on'rocky places, where" it had not much earth, and imme-

6 diately it shoots up, because it ''has no depth of 'earth. Yet
at the -rising of the sun, it is scorched, and, because it ''has

7 no root, it is withered. Yet =other falls on'thorns, and the
8 thorns come up and smother =it. Yet =other falls on 'ideal

'earth and gave fruitr'some, indeed, a hundred, yet osome
e sixty, yet usome thirtyfold. 'Who 'has ears to'hear, let him

'hear!tt
10 And, approaching, the disciples say to Him, "Where-tr fore art Thou speaking in parables to them?" Now,

'answering, He said to them that "To you has it been
given'to know the secrets of the kingdom of the heavens,

12 yetto those it has not been given". For anyone who 'has,

to him shall be 'given, and he shall have a 'superfluity.
Yet anyone who 'has not, that also which he'has shall be

rJ 'taken away from him. Therefore in parables am I speak-
ing to them, seeing that, observing, they are not observing,
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and hearing, they are not hearing, neither are they under-
ta standing. And 'filled" up in them is the prophecy of Isaiah,

'that is saying,

"'In hearing, you will be hearing, and may by no
means be understanding,

And observing, you will be observing, and may by
no means be perceiving.tt

15 For stoutened is the heart of this 'people,

And with their'ears heavily they hear,

And with their'eyes they squint,
Lest at some time they may be perceiving with

'their eyes,

And with'their ears should be hearing,
And with 'their heart may be understanding,
And should be turning about,
And I shall be healing'them.'

18 "Yet happy are your 'eyes, tfor they are observing, and
17 your'ears, tfor they are hearing. For verily I am saying

to you that many prophets and just men yearn to 'perceive
what you are observing, and perceive not, and to hear
what you are hearing, and hear not.

18 "You', then, hear the parable of the sowing. " At every-

one hearing the word of the kingdom and not under-
standing, coming" is the wicked one and snatching'what
'has been sown" in his 'heart. This is he 'who is being

20 sown beside the road. Yet he 'who is being sown on the
rocky places, this is he 'who is hearing the word and

2r straightway with joy is getting it, yet 'has not root in
himself, but is temporary. Now at the bcoming' of
afliction or persecution because of the word, straightway

22 he is 'snared'. Now he 'who is being sown ioin the thorns,
this is he 'who is hearing the word, and the worry of this
'eon and the seduction of 'riches are stifing the word, and
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23 it is becoming" unfruitful. Now he'who is being sown on

the ideal earth, this is he 'who is hearing the word and
understanding, who by all means is bearing fruit, and is
doproducing; 'these indeed, a hundred, yet 'these sixty,
yet'these thirtyfold."

24 Another parable He -"places before them, saying,

"Likened was the kingdom of the heavens to a tuman

25 -sowing ideal seed in his "rown'field. Yet, twhile the hmen

are 'drowsing, his 'enemy came and sows =darnel over
26 amidst the grain, and came away. Now, when the blade

germinates and doproduces fruit, then appeared also the
=darnel.

27 'oNow, approaching, the slaves of the householder said
to him, 'Lord, do you not sow ideal seed in your 'fieldl

28 Whence, then, 'has it =darnell' Now 'he averred to them,
'A hman, an enemy, does this.t Now the slaves are saying
to him, tDo you, then, 'want us to 'come away that we

2e should be culling them?' Yet 'he is averring, 'By no
means, lest at some time, while culling the =darnel, you
should be rooting up the grain at the same time with it.

30 Leave both to 'grow' up together until the harvest, and
in the season of the harvest I shall be declaring to the
reapers, 'Cull first the =darnel and bind them into bun-
dles tod 'burn them up. Yet the grain 'gather into my
DArn."'

31 Anofier parable He -"places before them, saying, "Like
is the kingdom of the heavens to a kernel of mustard

32 which a 'man, getting, sows in his 'field; which, indeed,

is smaller than all the seeds, yet, whenever it may be

'grown, is greater than the greens, and is becoming' a

tree, so that the flying creatures of 'heaven are coming
and roosting among its 'boughs."

33 Another parable He speaks to them, saying, "Like is

the kingdom of the heavens to leaven which a woman,
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gettingr hides inoo three seahs of meal, till'the whole was
leavened.t'

s4 All these things 'fesus speaks in parables to the throngs,
35 and apart from a parable He spoke nothing to them, so

that'fulfilled may be'that which is 'declared through the
prophet, saying,

I shall be opening My'mouth in parables,
I shall be emitting' what is "hid" from the disrup-

tion.

36 Then, leaving the throngs, FIe entered into the house.
And His'disciples come to Him, saying, "Elucidate to us

37 the parable of the =darnel of the field." Now FIe, 'an-

swering, said, "He 'Who is sowing the ideal seed is the
38 Son of 'Mankind. Now the field is the world. Now the

ideal seed, these are the sons of the kingdom. Now the
3e =darnel are the sons of the wicked one. Now the enemy

'who sows them is the Adversary. Now the harvest is the
conclusion of the eon. Now the reapers are messengers.

a0 Even as the =darnel, then, are being culled" and 'burned'
up with fire, thus shall it be in the conclusion of the eon.

ar The Son of 'Mankind shall be dispatching FIis 'messen-

gers, and they shall be culling out of His 'kingdom all the
42 snares and 'those doing 'lawlessness, and they shall be

casting them into a 'furnace of 'fire. There shall be 'lamen-
a3 tation and 'gnashing of 'teeth. Then shall the just be

shining out as the sun in the kingdom of their 'Father.
'Who 'has ears to 'hear, let him 'hear!

44 "Like is the kingdom of the heavens to a treasure "hid-

den'in the field, finding which, a oman hides it, and, rin

his 'joy, is going away, and is selling all, whatever he 'has,

and is buying that'field.
45 "Again, like is the kingdom of the heavens to a bman, 

a
ad merchant, seeking ideal pearls. Now, finding one very
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precious pearl, he 'comes away, having "disposed of all,
whatever he had, and buys it.

47 "Again, like is the kingdom of the heavens to a dragnet
'cast into the sea, which 'gathers o of every species, and,

a8 when it was filled full, -hauling it up on the beach and
-being seated, they cull the ideal into crocks, yet the

4e rotten they cast out. Thus shall it be in the conclusion of
the eon. The messengers will be coming" out and they will

50 be severing the wicked ofrom the midst of the just. And
they shall be casting them into a 'furnace of 'fire. There

5t shall be 'lamentation and 'gnashing of 'teeth. Do you
-"understand all these things?"

52 They are saying to Himr "Yes." Now 'He said to them,
"Therefore every scribe made a 'disciple in the kingdom
of the heavens is like a 'man, a householder, whoo is

extracting out of his 'treasure things new and old."
53 And it occurred", when 'fesus finishes these 'parables,
5a that He withdraws thence. And coming into flis own

'country, He taught them in their'synagogue, so that they
are 'astonished', and are saying, t'Whence has this one

55 this 'wisdom and 'powerful deeds? Is not this the son of
the artisan? Is not his 'mother 'said" to be Miriam, and
his 'brothers fames and |oseph and Simon and Judas?

56 And his 'sisters, are they not all tdwith us? Whence, then,
57 has this one all these?" And they were snared'in Him.

Yet 'fesus said to them, "A prophet is not dishonored
58 except ino'"his own 'country and in his 'home.tt And He

does not many powerful deeds there because of their
'unbelief.

14 'At that 'season Herod the tetrarch hears 'tidings of
2 

|esus, and said to his 'pages, "This is |ohn the baptist. He'
was roused from the dead and therefore 'powerful deeds

3 are operating in him." For 'Herod then, -holding '|ohn,

binds and puts'him away in'jail also, because of Flerodias,
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a the wife of Philip, his 'brother, for 'John said to him, ,.It5 is not allowed you to 'have her." And, wanting to kill

him, he was afraid of the throng, tfor they had him as a
prophet.

6 Now at the bcoming" of 'Herod's birthday celebrations,
the daughter of 'Herodias dances in the midst and pleases7 'Fferod. Whence, with an oath, he avows to give her8 whatsoever she should be requesting'. Now she, 'being

egged on by her 'mother, is averring, "'Give me here, on
a platter, the head of fohn the baptist."

e And the king, being sorry, yet because of the oaths and
'those lying'back at table with him, orders it to be given.

i0 And sending, he beheads 'John in the jail.
11 And his 'head was brought on a platter and given to the
12 maiden, and she 'carries it to her'mother. And, approach-

ing, his 'disciples take away his 'corpse and entomb it.
And, coming, they report to 'fesus.

13 Now, -hearing it, 'fesus retires thence in a ship into a

wilderness place privately. And, -hearing of it, the throngs
ra follow Him afoot from the cities. And, coming out, He

perceived a vast throng, and He has compassion on them
and cures 'those of them who are ailing.

15 Now, evening bcoming" on, the disciples come to Him,
saying,'o'This place is a wilderness, and the hour already
passed by. Dismiss, then, the throngs that, coming away
into the villages, they should be buying themselves =food."

16 Yet 'Jesus said to them, ttThey 'have not need to be
17 coming away. You' 'give them somerhing to 'eat.tt Yet

'they are saying to F{im, "Nothing 'have we here except
18 five cakes of bread and two fishes." Now'He saidr t''Bring
Ie them here to Me." And, ordering the throngs to recline

on the grass, taking the five cakes of bread and the two
fishes, -looking up into 'heaven, He blesses them, and,
-breaking them, FIe -"gives the cakes of bread to the
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20 disciples, yet the disciples to the throngs. And they all ate

and are satisfied. And they pick up of the 'superfluous
2t 'fragments twelve panniers full. Now 'those eating were

about five thousand men, apart from women and little
children.

22 And immediately He compels His'disciples to stepi into
the ship and to be preceding F{im ioto the other side, till'

23 He should be dismissing the throngs. And, -dismissing

the throngs, He ascended into the mountain privately to
pray'. Now, evening ocoming' on, EIe was there alone.

24 Now the ship was already many stadia away from the
land, in the midst of the sea, being tormented" by the

25 billows, for the wind was contrary. Now in the fourth
watch of the night He came tod them, walking on the sea.

26 Now the disciples, perceiving Him walking on the sea,

were disturbed, saying that "It is a phantom!" And from
27 'fear they cry out. Now straightway 'fesus speaks to them,

saying, "'Courage! It is I'. 'Fear not!"
28 Yet, answering FIim, 'Peter said, "Lord, if it is Thou',
29 order me to 'come tod Thee on the waters." Now 'He

said, "'Come!" And, -descending from the ship, Peter
walks on the waters, to 'come tod 'fesus.

s0 Yet, observing the strong wind, he was afraid. And,
-beginning'to 'sink', he cries, saying, ttl-ord, save meltt

31 Now immediately 'Jesus, -stretching out His 'hand, got
hold' of him and is saying to him, "Scant of faith,'o o*hy

Je do you hesitate?" And at their -going up into the ship,
3r the wind fags. Now 'those in the ship worship FIim,

saying, "Truly, God's Son art Thou!"
34 And, ferrying, they came o'to 'land, ioto Gennesaret.
35 And, recognizing Him, the men of that 'place dispatch

into that whole 'country about, and they -'bring to Him
36 all 'those who 'have an illness. And they entreated Him

that they should only be touching" the tassel of His 'cloak.
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And whoever touch' it were brought safely through.

l$ Then, coming' to 'fesus from |erusalem are Pharisees
2 and, scribes, saying, "Wherefore are your 'disciples trans-

gressing the tradition of the elders? For they are not
washing"'their hands whenever they may be eating bread."

3 Now He,'answering, said to themr ttWherefore are you'
also transgressing the precept of 'God because of your

a 'tradition? For 'God said, ''Honor 'father and 'motherr'

and, 'He 'who is saying aught that rs evil of father or
5 mother, let him 'decease in death.'Yet you' are saying that

'Whoever may be saying to 'father or'mother, "An ap-
proach present is whatsoever you may be 'benefited oby

u *.r" by no means shall he be honoring his 'father.' And
you invalidate the word of 'God because of your 'tradition.

7 Hypocrites! Ideally Isaiah prophesies concerning you,
saying,

8 This 'people with'their lips is honoring Me,
Yet their'heart is 'away at a distance from Me.e Yet in vain are they revering" Me,
Teaching for teachings the directions of tmen."

70 And, -calling" the throng to Him, He said to them,
77 "'Hear and 'understand! Not 'that which is entering"

into the mouth is contaminating a'Dman, but'that which
is going" outoof the mouth, this is contaminating a'hman."

12 Then, approaching, the disciples said to FIim, "Are
you "aware that the Pharisees, at -hearing the word, are

13 snared?" Now !Ie, 'answering, said, "Every plant which
is not planted by My 'heavenly 'Father shall be 'uprooted.

14 Leave them! Blind guides are they of the blind! Now if
the blind should be guiding the blind, both shall be fall-
ing" into a pit."

15 Now, answering, 'Peter said to Himr "Decipher for us
rd the parable." Yet 'He said, "Are you' also unintelligent
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rz at this pointl Not as yet are you apprehending that

everything 'that is going' into io the mouth is becoming
the contents of {o the bowels, and is being evacuated' into

18 the latrine? Now, 'those things going" out o of the mouth,
out o of the heart are coming', and those things are con-

re taminatin g a 'oman. For out o of the heart are coming"
wicked reasonings, murders, adulteries, prostitutions,

20 thefts, false testimonies, calumnies. These are 'those which
are contaminating a 'rman. Now 'to be eating with
unwashed hands is not contaminating a'hman.tt

21 And, coming out thence, '|esus retires into 'parts of
22 Tyre and Sidon. And'lo"! a Canaanitish woman, coming

out from those 'boundaries, cried, saying, t'Be merciful to
me, Lord, Son of David! My 'daughter is evilly 'demon-

23 ized'," Yet'He answered her not a word. And, approach-
ing, His 'disciples asked Him, saying, "Dismiss her, tfor

she is crying behind us."
24 Now He, 'answering, said, ttl was not commissioned
25 except bfor the "lost 'sheep of the house of Israel." Yet she,
26 'coming, worships Him, saying, "Lord, 'help me!" Yet

IIe, 'answering, said, "It is not ideal to be taking the
27 children's 'bread and to be casting it to the puppies." Yet

'she said, "Yes, Lord! For the puppies also are eating rof

the scraps 'that are falling from their 'masters' 'table."
28 Then, answering, 'Jesus said to her, ttO woman, great

is your 'faith! Let it come to 'be with you as you are

wanting." And healed was her'daughter from that'hour.
2e And, -proceeding thence, ')esus came beside the sea of

'Galilee. And, -ascending into the mountain, He sat'there.
30 And there came to Him vast throngs, having with them"

the lame, the blind, the mute, the maimed, and many
dothers. And they toss them bat His 'feet, and FIe cures

3r them, so that the throng marvels, observing the mute
speaking, the maimed sound,. the lame walking and the
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blind observing. And they glorify the God of Israel.32 Now '|esus, -calling" His 'disciples to Him, said, ,,I have
'compassion" on the throng, 'for already three days they
are remaining with Me, and they 'have nothing 'that they
may be eating, and I am not willing to dismiss them
fasting, lest at some time they may be fainting ion the

33 road." And the disciples are saying to Him, *From

whence, in a wilderness, is so 
-much =bread for us, so as to

3a satisfy so much of a throng?" And '|esus is saying to
themr "flow many cakes of bread'have you?" Now 'they

saidr "Seven, and a few small fishes."
35 And, -charging the throng to 'lean back on the earth,
36 He took the seven cakes of bread and the fishes, and,

giving thanks, FIe breaks them and gave them to the
37 disciples, yet the disciples to the throngs. And they all ate

and are satisfied. And of the 'superfuous 'fragments they
38 pick up seven hampers full. Now 'those eating were about

four thousand men, apart from women and little children.
3e And, -dismissing the throngs, He steppediinto the ship

and came into the boundaries of Magadan.

lf And, approaching, the Pharisees and the Sadducees,
trying Him, inquire to have Him exhibit a sign out of
'heaven to them.

2 Now He, 'answering, said to them, (no 3) 4 66A generation,
wicked and an adulteress, for a sign is seeking, and a sign
will not be 'given to it except the sign of |onah." And
leaving them, He came away.

5 And the disciples, coming toto the other side, forgot" to6 'g.t =bread. Now ']esus said to them, tt'See and take 'heed
rof the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees!"

7 Now 'they reasoned" among themselves, saying that8 *W'e got not =bread.tt Now, knowing it, 'fesus said, ttoWhy

are you reasoning" among yourselves, scant of faith, that
n yoo 'have not =bread? Not as yet are you apprehending,
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neither remembering the five cakes of bread of the five
r0 thousand and how many panniers you got? Neither the

seven cakes of bread of the four thousand and how many
rr hampers you gotl How is it you are not apprehending

that I spoke not to you concerning =breadl Now take
J2 'heed rof the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees." Then

they -"understand that He did not say to take 'heed rof the
leaven of -bread, 

but rof the teaching of the Pharisees and
Sadducees.

13 Now 'fesus, coming into 'parts of Caesarea 'Philippi,

asked His 'disciples, saying, "oWho are 'hmen saying the

'a Son of 'Mankind is?" Now 'they say, "'These, indeed,

fohn the baptist; yet others Elijah; yet dothers 
feremiah or

one of the prophets."
15 He is saying to themr "Now you, owho are you saying
16 that I amltt Now, answering, Simon Peter said, *Thou'

art the Christ, the Son of the living 'God."
17 Now, answering, 'fesus said to him, "Flappy are you,

Simon Bar-|onah, tfor fesh and blood does not reveal it
r8 to you, but My 'Father 'Who is in the heavens. Now l',

also, am saying to you that you' are Peter, and on this
'rock will I be building My'ecclesia, and the gates of the

re unseen shall not be prevailing against it. I will be giving
you the keys of the kingdom of the heavens, and whatso-
ever you should be binding on the earth shall be those
things having been bound" in the heavens, and whatsoever

'o yoo should be loosing on the earth shall be those having
been loosed' in the heavens." Then He cautions'the disci-

ples that they may be saying to no one that He' is the Christ.
21 Thenceforth begins" )esus to 'show FIis 'disciples that

FIe 'must be coming away into |erusalem and to be

suffering much from the elders and chief priests and
scribes, and to be killed, and the third day to be roused.

22 And., taking'Him to him, 'Peter begins' to 'rebuke FIim,
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saying, "Propitious be it to Thee, Lord! By no means
shall this be for Thee !"

23 Now,'being turned, He said to 'Peter, "'Go away behind
Me, satan! A snare are you to Me, tfor you are not 'dis-
posed to 'that which is of 'God, but 'that which is of
'Dmen.tt

24 Then'fesus said to His 'disciples: "If anyone is wanting
to 'come after Me, let him renounce'himself and pick up

25 his 'cross and 'follow Me. For whosoever may be wanting
to saye his 'soul shall be destroying it. Yet whoever should
be destroying his 'soul on My account shall be finding it.

26 For "what will a tman be 'benefited, if he should ever be

gaining the whole world, yet be forfeiting his 'soul? Or
'what will a uman be giving in exchange for his 'soul?

27 For the Son of 'Mankind is 'about to be coming' in the
glory of His 'Father, with His 'messengers, and then lle

28 will be paying each in accord with his 'practice. Verily I
am saying to you that there are osome of 'those 'standing

here whoo under no circumstances should be tasting"
death till they should be perceiving the Son of 'Mankind

coming" in His 'kingdom."

lJ And after six days']esus is taking aside'Peter and'f ames

and fohn, his'brother, and is bringing them up into a high
2 mountain, privately, and was transformed in front of

them. And His 'face shines as the sun, yet His 'garments

became" white as the light.
3 And 'lo'! Moses and Elijah were seen by them, con-
a fening with Him. Now, answering,'Peter said to'fesus,

"Lord, it is ideal for us to be here! If Thou art willing, I
shall be making three tabernacles here, for Thee on€, and

5 for Moses one, and for Elijah one." While he is still
speaking,'lo'! a luminous cloud overshadows them, and
'lo'! a voice out of the cloud, saying, "This is My 'Son, the
Beloved, in Whom I delight. 'Hear FIim!"
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6 And, -hearing it, the disciples fall on their faces and
7 were tremendously afraid. And 'fesus approached and,
8 -touching" them, said, ttBe 'roused, and 'fear" not!" Now,

-lifting up their 'eyes, they perceived nor one except Jesus
uHimself only.

e And, at their descending out of the mountain, '|esus

directs" them, saying, *Now you may 'tell no one of the
vision till'the Son of 'Mankind may be 'roused ofrom

among the dead."
10 And His 'disciples inquire of Him, saying, "o'Why,

then, are the scribes saying that Elijah 'must be coming
rr 6rst?" Now He,'answering, said to them that t'Elijah is
rz indeed coming', and will be restoring all. Yet I am

saying to you that Elijah came already, and they did not
recognize him, but they do ito him whatever they will.
Thus the Son of 'Mankind also is 'about to be sufiering

rJ by them." Then the disciples -"understand that He spoke

to them concerning |ohn the baptist.
14 And, at their coming tu tod the throng, a hman came to
r5 Him, falling on his knees before Him and saying, "Lord,

be merciful to my 'son, tfor he is 'epileptic', and is having
an evil'v time! For often he is falling into the fire and

16 often into the water. And I -"bring him to Thy 'disciples,

and they could not cure him."
1? Now then answering,'|esus said to them, "O generation

unbelievingand'perverse"! Tillwhen shall I be with you?

Till when shall I 'bear'with you? 'Bring him here to Me."
18 And']esus rebukes it, and the demon came out from him,

and the boy was cured from that 'hour.
ls Then the disciples, coming to 'fesus privately, said,
20 ttWherefore could we' not 'cast it out?tt Now 'He is

saying to them, "Because of your 'scant faith. For verily I
am saying to you, If you should 'have faith as a kernel of
mustard, you shall be declaring to this 'mountain, 'Pro-
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ceed hence-there!'and it will be proceeding.. And noth-
ing will be 'impossible for you." (no 21r

22 Now at theiiconspiring" in .Galilee, .fesus 
said to them,

"The Son of 'Mankind is 'about to be 'given" r.rp into the23 hands of hmen, and they will be killiig Him, and the
third day He will be 'roused." And thJv were trernen-
dously sorry.

24 Now at their coming into Capernaum, .those 
getting

the double drachma came to 'peter and say, ,,fs no-t youl
'teacher settling the double drachma tribute?"25 
-Heis saying, "Yes." And, coming into the house, 'fesus

forestalls him, saying, *oWhat 
"r. 

y-oo supposing, Simonl
The kings of the earth, from owhom 

"i. tt.y getting
_- tribute or poll taxl From their 'sons, or from thi aliensl;
'u Io*'he averred, *From the aliens.i' Now at his saying

^_ 
*From the aliensrtt '|esus averred to him, ,,Consequent{

27 the sons, srlely, are free. yet, lest we should b. ,n"rini
them, 'go, 'cast a fish hook into the sea, and pick up thl
first 6sh -coming up, and -opening its 

.mouth, 
yoo *ill b.

finding a stater. Getting that, ,give it to them idfor Me
and you.t'

l$ Now in that 'hour the disciples came to '|esus, saying

^ "oWho, consequently, is greatesr in the kingdo- oi tnl2 heavens?" And, -calling" a little child to Him, He stands3 it in their midst, and said, ,,Verily, I am saying to you, If
you should not be turning and becoming. as little child-

. r€nryou may by no means be entering into the kingdom ofa the heavens. Whoo, then, will be f,umbling himself as

_ this'little child, he'is the greatesr in the kinldom of thc5 heavens. And whosoever should be receivini" one such6 litde child o"in My 'name is receiving" Me. yet whoever
should be snaring one of these little ones 'who is
believing ooin Me, it is 'expedient for him that a mill-
stone requiring an ass to turn it may be 'hanged about
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his 'neck, and he should be 'sunk in the open 'ocean.
7 t'Woe to the world rbecause of 'snares! For it is a neces-

sity for 'snares to be coming. Moreover, woe to that 'Dman

8 through whom the snare is coming"! Now, if your'hand
or your'foot is snaring you, strike it off and 'cast it from
you. Is it ideal for you to be entering into 'life maimed or
lame, or, having two hands or two f€et, to be cast into the
fire 'eonian?

e "And if your 'eye is snaring you, 'wrench it out and 'cast
it from you. Is it ideal for you to be entering into 'life

one-eyed, or, having two eyes, to be cast into the Gehenna
of 'fire?

10 "'See that you should not be despising one of these'little
ones, for I am saying to you that their 'messengers in the
heavens are continually observing the face of My 'Father
'Who is in the heavens. 

(no 11)

12 "o'What are you supposing? If it should be occurring'to
any hman, with a hundred sheep, that "even one oof them
should be led rastrig will he not rleave the ninety-nine
sheep on the mountains, and 'go and 'seek the one which

t3 is straying"? And if he should 'ocome" to 'frnd it, verily,
I am saying to you that he is rejoicing o'over it, rather

Ia thano'over the ninety-nine'that 'have not strayed." Thus
it is not the will in front of your 'Father 'Who is in the
heavens that one of these 'little ones should be perish-
i"g'.

15 "Now if ever your 'brother should be sinning, 'go and
expose him between you and him alone. If ever he should

rd be hearing your you gain your 'brother. Yet if ever he
should not be hearing, 'take still one or two others along
with you"t, that o"at the mouth of two witnesses, or of

rz three, every declaration may be made to 'stand. Now, if
ever he should be disobeying them, 'tell it to the ecclesia.

Now, if ever he should be disobeying the ecclesia also, let
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him be to you even as the man of the nations, and the
tribute collector.

18 "Verily, I am saying to you, Whatsoever you should be
binding on the earth shall be those things having been
bound' in the heavens, and whatsoever you should be loos-
ing on the earth shall be those'loose" in heaven.le "Again, verily, I am saying to you that, if ever two o of
you should be agreeing on tle earth concerning ,any

matter, whatsoever it is they should be requesting" shall
be bcoming" to them bfrom My 'Father 'Who is in the

20 heavens. For where two or three are, 'gathered'ioin My
'name, there am I in the midst of them."

21 Then, approaching, 'Peter said to flim, ,,Lord, how
many times shall my 'brother be sinning ioagainst me and

22 I shall be pardoning him? Till seven times?" '|esus is
saying to him, "I am not saying to you'Till seven times,'
but'Till seventy times and seven.'23 "Therefore likened was the kingdom of the heavens to
a hman, a king, who wants to settle accounts with his

24 'slaves. Now, at his -beginning' to 'settle, one debtor was
25 brought to him who owed ten thousand talents. Now,

at his not having wherewith to pay, the lord orders him to
be disposed of, and his'wife and'children and all, what-

26 ever he'has, and payment to be made. Falling down, then,
that'slave worshiped him, saying, Lord, be patiento,with

" ^q and I will 'pay you all!' Now, having compassion,
the lord of that'slave -"dismisses him, and remits his 'loan.

28 "Yet, coming out, that 'slave found one of his 'fellow

slaves, who owed him a hundred denarii, and, -holding

him, he choked him, saying, "Payrif. you are owing any-
2e thing!' Falling down, then, his 'fellow slave entreated

him, saying, 'Be patient o'with me, and I will 'pay you
30 all!' Yet 'he would not, but, coming away, he casts him

into jail, till he may 'pay 'what he is owing".
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31 "Then his 'fellow slaves, perceiving'what is occurring',

were tremendously sorry, and, coming, they elucidate to
'their ut lord all 'that is occurring".

32 "Then his 'lord, -calling" him to him, is saying to him,

'Wicked slave! That 'entire d€bt I -'remit to you, since
tt yoo en8eat me. Was it not binding on you also to be

merciful to your 'fellow slave, as I' also am merciful to
3l you?' And, being indignant, his 'lord -"gives him up to

the tormentors till'he may 'pay 'all he is 'owing" him.
35 "Thus shall My 'heavenly'Father also be doing to =you,

if each one should not be pardoning his 'brother, from
your'hearts.tt

lp And it occurred", when'lesus finishes these 'sayings, He
withdraws from 'Galilee and came into the boundaries

2 of.'ltdea, the other side of the fordan. And vast throngs
follow Him, and He cures them there.

3 And the Pharisees came to Him, trying Him, and say-

ing, " it ls it allowed one to dismiss his 'wife o'for every

cause?tt
a Now fle, 'answering, said, "Did you not read that the

Maker from the beginning makes them male and female,
5 and He said,'On this account a oman shall be leaving 'fa'

ther and'mother and shall be 'joined to his'wife, and the
6 two shall be do one fesh'? So that not longer are they two,

but one fesh. What 'God, then, yokes together, let not
hman be separating,t'

7 They are saying to Him, "oWhy, then, does Moses

direct'to give a scroll of divorce and to dismiss her?"
8 'fesus is saying to them, that "Moses, 

tdin view of your
'hardheartedness, permits you to dismiss your 'wives. Yet
from the beginning it has not come to be thus.

e "Now I am saying to you that whoever should be dis-

missing his 'wife (not o"for prostitution) and should be

marrying another, is committing adultery', and he 'who
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marries her who 'has been dismissed", is committing
adultery"."

10 The disciples are saying to Him, "If the cause of a 'hman

with a 'woman is thus, it is not 'expedient to marry."
11 Yet'He said to them, "Not all are containing this
rz 'saying, but those to whom it has been given". For there

are eunuchs whoo were born thus out of their motherts
womb, and there are eunuchs whoo are emasculated by
'nmen, and there are eunuchs whoo emasculate themselves
because of the kingdom of the heavens. The one 'able" to
'contain it, let him'contain it."

13 Then litde children were brought to Him, that He may
be placing His'hands on them and should be pray-

to ing'. Yet the disciples rebuke them. Yet 'fesus said to
them, "Let the litde children be coming tod Me, and do
not 'forbid them, for of 'such is the kingdom of the heav-

r5 ens." And, placing His'handsonon them, He went thence.16 And 'lo'! one coming to Him said, "Teacher, 
owhat

good shall I be doing that I should be having life eonian?"17 Yet'He said to himr "oWhy are you asking Me concern-
ing 'good? One is 'good. Yet if you are wanting to be

entering into'life, keep the precepts."
18 He is saying to Him, "Which?"

Now'fesus said, "'These: 'You shall not be murdering.'
'You shall not be committing adultery.' 'You shall not be

re stealing.' 'You shall not be testifying falsely.' 'Be honor-
ing 'father and 'mother,' and 'You shall be loving your
'associate as yourself.t tt

20 The youth is saying to flim, "These all I maintain. In
owhat am I still 'deficient?"

21 'fesus averred to him, "If you are wanting to be perfect,
'go, sell your ''possessions and be giving to the poor, and
you will be having treasure in the heavens. And hither!
'Follow Me."
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22 Now, -hearing this 'word, the youth came away sorrow-

ing", for he'ot 'had many acquisitions.
23 Now 'Jesus said to His 'disciples, "Verily, I am saying

to you that the rich squeamishly will be entering'into the
2a kingdom of the heavens. Yet again, I am saying to you

that it is easier for a camel to be entering through the eye

of a needle than for a rich man to be entering into the
kingdom of 'God."

25 Now, -hearing it, the disciples were tremendously
astonished', saying, ttoWho, consequentlyr'can" be saved ? 

tt

26 Now, -looking at them, '|esus said to them, "bwith
rmen this is impossible, yet bwith God all is possible."

27 Then, answering,'Peter said to Himr "'Lo"! we' -'leave

all and follow Thee. oWhat, consequently, will it be to
us?tt

28 Yet 'lesus said to them, "Verily, I am saying to you,
that you 'who follow Me, in the renascence whenever the

Son of 'Mankind should be 'seated on the throne of His
glory, you' also shall 'sit' dn twelve thrones, judging the

2e twelve tribes of 'Israel. And everyone whoo -"leaves houses,

or brothers, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or fields, on account of My 'name, a hundred-
fold shall be getting", and shall be enioying the allotment

30 of life eonian. Yet many of the first shall be last, and the

last first.

fQ "For like is the kingdom of the heavens to a 'man, a

householder, whoo came out at the same time with the
2 morning to hire" workers {ofor his 'vineyard. Now, -agree-

ing with the workers ofor a denarius a 'day, he dispatches

them into his'vineyard.
3 "And, coming out about the third hour, he perceived
4 others 'standing in the market, idle. And to those he said,

'You' also 'go into my 'vineyard, and whatsoever may be
5 just I shall be giving you.' Now'they came away. Now,
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again coming out about the sixth and ninth hour, he
does similarly.

6 "Now, about the eleventh, coming out, he found others
"standing. And he is saying to them, "Why 'stand you

7 here the whole day idle?' They are saying to him that
tNot one hires" us.t He is saying to them, tYou' also 'go
into the vineyard.'

8 *Now, evening bcoming" on, the lord of the vineyard is
saying to his 'manager, 'Call the workers and 'pay them
the wages, -beginning" from the last, to the first.'

e *And, coming, 'those hircd about the eleventh hour got
r0 a denarius apiece. And, coming, the first infer that they

will be getting' more. And they' also got a 'denarius
rt apiece. Now, getting it, they murmured against the
rz householder, saying, 'These 'last do one hour, and you

make them equal to us 'who bear the burden of the day
13 and the scorching heat.' Yet he, 'answering one of them,

said,'Comrade, I am not injuring you! Did you not agree
ta with me for a denariusl Pick up 'what is yours and 'go

away. Now I 'want to give to this 'last one *even 
as to

'u yoo. Is it not allowed me to do what I 'want twith 'that

which is mine? Or is your 'eye wicked, seeing that I' am
16 goodl' Thus shall the last be first, and the first last."
17 Now 'fesus, being about to 'go up into Jerusalem, took

aside the twelve disciples privately. And ion the road He
18 said to them: "'Lo"! we are going up into |erusalem, and

the Son of 'Mankind will be 'given up to the chief priests
and scribes, and they will be condemning Himioto death.

Je And they will be giving Him up to the nations, toto 'scoff

at and scourge and crucify. And the third day He will be

'roused.t'
20 Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to llim

with her 'sons, worshiping and requesting osomething
2l from Him. Now 'He said to her. ttoWhat are vou want'
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ingl" She is saying to FIim, "'Say that these, my 'two

sons, should be 'seated, one oat Thy right and one oat Thy
left, in Thy 'kingdom."

22 Now answering,'fesus said, "=You are not'aware owhat

you are requesting'. Are you 'able" to be drinking the cup
which I' am 'about to be drinking?" They are saying to

23 Him, ttWe are 'able"." He is saying to them, "My 'cup,

indeed, you shall be drinking'. Yet 'to be seated oat My
right and oat My left is not Mine to give, but is for whom
it has been made ready'by My 'Father."

24 And, -hearing of it, the ten resent oas to the two brothers.
25 Now 'fesus, -calling'them to Him, said, "You are "aware

that the chiefs of the nations are lording it over them, and
26 the great are coercing them. Not thus is it to be among

you" But whosoever may be wanting to 'become' great
27 among you, let him be your servant, and whoever may be

wanting to be foremost among you, let him be your slave,
28 even as the Son of 'Mankind came, not to be served, but

to serve, and to give His 'soul a ransom'dfor many.t'
2e And at their going" out from |ericho a vast throng
30 follows Him. And 'lo'! two blind men, sitting' beside

the road, -hearing that fesus is passing by, .ry, saying,
3r "Lord, be merciful to us! Son of David!" Yet the throng

rebukes them, that they should be 'silent. Yet they cry
the louder, saying, "Lord, be merciful to us! Son of
David!"

32 And, standing, 'fesus summons them and said, ttoWhat

are you wanting that I shall be doing to you?"
3i They are saying to FIim, "Lord, that our 'eyes may be

'opened!"
34 Now, having compassion, '|esus touches" their 'eyes, and

immediately they receive sight and follow Him.
),1 Andwhen they draw near doto 

ferusalem and came into
Bethphage ioon the Mount of Olives, then 'Jesus dis-
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2 patches two disciples, saying to them, "'Go" into the village

'facing you, and immediately you will be finding an ass,

'bound", and a colt with her. -Loosing them, 'lead them
3 to Me. And if anyone should be saying anything to you,

you shall be declaring that 'The Lord 'has need of them.'
a Now straightway he will be dispatching them." Now the

whole of this has occurred that 'that may be'fulfilled which
is 'declared through the prophet, saying,

u S"y to the daughter of Zion,
'Lo'! your'King is coming" to you,
Meek, and'mounted on an ass,

And on a colt, the foal of a yokebeast,

6 Now the disciples, going and -doing according as '|esus
7 arranges with them, led the ass and the colt, and -"place

'garments on on them, and He is seated o'upon them.
8 Now 'most of the throng strew'their'lown garments in

the road, yet others chopped boughs from the trees and
e strewed them in the road. Now the throngs 'preceding

and 'following Him cried, saying, "Hosanna to the Son
of David! ''Blessed" be He 'Who is coming" in the name
of the Lord!' Hosanna among the highest!"

10 And at His entering into )erusalem, the entire city is
rr aquake, saying, "oWho is this?" Yet the throngs said,

"This is the prophet |esus, 
'from Nazareth of 'Galilee."

12 And ]esus entered into the sanctuary and cast out all
'those selling and buying in the sanctuary, and the tables

of the brokers FIe ovetturns, and the seats of 'those selling
13 'doves. And He is saying to them, "It is "written",'My

'house a house of prayer shall be 'calledr' yet you' are

making it a burglarst cave.tt
14 And the blind and lame came to Him in the sanctuary,

and He cures them.
15 Now the chief priests and the scribes, perceiving the
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marvels which He does, and the boys 'crying in the
sanctuary and saying, *Hosanna to the Son of David!"

16 resent it, and say to FIim, "Are you hearing owhat these
are saying?" Yet ]esus is saying to them, ,,yes. Did you
never read that'Out of the mouth of minors and suck.

17 lings Thou dost attune praise'?" And, leaving them, He
came out o of the city into Bethany and is camped out
there.

18 Now in the morning, leading them back into the city, He
7e hungers. And, perceiving one fig tree on the roadside, He

came o'to it and found nothing ion it except leaves only.
And He is saying to it, "No, longer, by any means, may
fruit be Dcoming'o of you dofor the eon.', And withered
instantly is the fig tree.

20 And, perceiving it, the disciples marvel, saying, *FIow
instantly withered is the fig tree!',21 Now, answering, 'Jesus said to themr,,Verily, I am say-
ing to you, If you should be having faith and not be doubt-
ing, not only 'that to the fig tree will you be doing, but if

^_ 
you should be saying to this'mountain alsor.Be'picked up

22 and'cast into the sea!' it will be occurring". And ali,
whatsoever you should be requesting in'prayer, believing,
you shall be getting"."

23 And at His coming into the sanctuary, the chief priests
and the elders of the people came to Him while He was
teaching, saying, "iBy what authority are you doing these

-. things, and owho 'gives you this 'authority?"
24 Now answering, 'fesus said to them, *I; also shall 'ask

you one word, which, if you should be telling Me, I' also

^- 
shall be declaring to you tby what authority I am doing

25 these things. The baptism 'of |ohn-whence was it? " Of
heaven or o of umen?tt

Now 'they reasoned" bwith themselves, saying, ,,If we
should be saying, 'o Of heaven,' He will be declaring to
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26 us, tWherefore, then, do you not believe him?' Yet if

we should be saying, 'o Of hmenrt we are fearing" the
27 throng, for all are having 'fohn as a prophet." And,

answering']esus, they said, tt'We are not'aware.tt
Ffe' also averred to them, "Neither am I'telling you iby

what authority I am doing these things.
28 "Now owhat are you supposing? A Dman had two

children. And, coming to the first, he said, 'Child, 'go
2e today, 'work" in my 'vineyard.t Yet he, 'answering, said,

'I do not 'want to.' Yet subsequently, regretting it, he
30 went forth. Now, coming to the second, he said similarly.

Now he, 'answering, said,'I go, lord!'and he went not
3r forth. oWhichoof the two does the will of the father?"

They are saying, "The first." 'Jesus is saying to them,

"Verily, I am saying to you that the tribute collectors and
the prostitutes are preceding you into the kingdom of

J2 'God. For ]ohn came tod you'on the road of righteous-
ness, and you do not believe him. Yet the tribute collectors
and the prostitutes believe him. Now you', perceiving it,
did not'even regret subsequently, so as 'to believe him.

3J "Another parable hear: Alman who"was a householder
plants a vineyard and -'places a stone dike about it, and
excavates a trough in it, and builds a tower, and leased it

34 to farmers, and travels. Now when the season of the
fruits draws near, he dispatches his 'slaves tod the farmers

3s to be getting his 'fruits. And the farmers, taking his'slaves,
indeed, lash'one, yet kill 'one, yet pelt 'one with stones.

J6 Again he dispatches other slaves, more than the first. And
they do to them similarly.

37 "Yet subsequently he dispatches tod tlem his 'son, say-

" itg,'They will be respecting'my 'son.' Yet the farmers,
perceiving the son, said among themselves, 'This is the
enjoyer of the allotment. Hither! We should be killing

3e him and 'have the enjoyment of his allotment.' And
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taking him, they cast him out o of the vineyard and kill
a0 him. 'Whenever, then, the lord of the vineyard may be

coming, "what will he be doing to those 'farmers?"
4t They are saying to FIim, "Evil men! Evilly will he be

destroying them, and the vineyard will he be leasing' to
other farmers, whoo will be rendering the fruits to him in
their 'seasons.tt

42 'fesus is saying to them, "Did you never read in the
scriptures,

'The stone which is rejected by the 'builders,
This came to be tofor the head of the corner.

bFrom the Lord bcame" this. and it is marvelous in
our eyest?

ar Therefore am I saying to you that the kingdom of 'God

shall be 'taken away from you and shall be 'given to a
44 nation doproducing its 'fruits. And he 'who is falling on

this 'stone shall be 'shattered, yet on whomever it should
be falling, it will be scattering him like chafi."

45 And the chief priests and the Pharisees, -hearing His
'parables, know that He is saying this concerning them.

a6 And,seeking to hold Him,they were afraid of the throngs,
since they had Him'ofor a prophet.

// And,, answering,'fesus speaks to them again in parables,
2 saying, "Likened was the kingdom of the heavens to a

rman, a king, whoo makes wedding festivities for his 'son.
3 And he dispatches his 'slaves to call'those "invited"doto the
a wedding festivities, and they would not rcome. Again he

dispatches other slaves, saying, 'Say to 'those "invited',

"'Lo'! my 'luncheon have I made ready, my 'bulls and
'grain-fed animals have been sacrificed", and all is ready:

5 Hither {ofor the wedding festivities!"' Yet they, not '-car-

ing, came awayr*onet indeed, roto his own '6eld, yet'one
6 o'to his 'merchandise. Yet the rest, -taking hold of his
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7 'slaves, outrage and kill them. Now the king is angered,

and, -sending his 'troops, destroys those 'murderers and
sets their'city in fames.

8 "Then he is saying to his 'slaves,'The wedding, indeed,
e is ready, yet'those "invited" were not worthy. 'Go', then,

o"to the exits of the roads and whosoever you may be find-
r0 ingr call ioto the wedding festivities.'And, coming out into

the roads, those 'slaves gathered all whom they found,
both wicked and good, and filled is the wedding with
those lying'back at table.

11 "Now the king, entering to gaze'at 'those lying" back at
table, perceived there a oman who 'has not put' on wed-

12 ding apparel. And he is saying to him, 'Comrade, how
did you enter here having no wedding apparel?' Yet'he

rJ was still. Then the king said to the servants, '-Binding
his feet and hands, 'cast him out into 'outer 'darkness.'

ra There shall be 'lamentation and 'gnashing of 'teeth. For
many are the called, yet few are the chosen."

ls Then, being gone, the Pharisees held a consultation, so
rd that they should be trapping Himiby a word. And they

are dispatching to Him their 'disciples, with the Herodi-
ans, saying, ttTeacher, we are 'aware that you are true,
and are teaching the way of 'God in truth, and you are
not caring concerning n'anyone, for you are not looking

17 toat the face of hmen. 'Tell us, then, owhat you ere
supposing. Is it allowed to give poll tax to Caesar, or
not?"

18 Now'fesus, knowing their'wickedness, said, "oWhy are

" yoo trying Me, hypocrites? Exhibit to Me the poll tax
20 'currency." Now'they -'bring to Him a denarius. And

He is saying to them, "oWhose is this 'image and the
inscription ? "21 They are saying, ttCaesarts.tt

Then He is saying to them, "Be paying, then,'Caesar's
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22 to Caesar, and "God's to 'God." And, -hearing it, they

marvel, and, leaving Him, they come away.
23 In that 'day there came to Him Sadducees, 'who are

saying there is no resurrection. And they inquire of Him,
2a sayingr "Teacher, Moses said, If anyone should 'die, hav-

ing no children, his 'brother shall 'marry his 'wife and
25 shall 'raise up seed to his 'brother. Now there were Dwith

us seven brothers, and the first, -marrying, deceases. And
26 having no seed, he -'leaves his 'wife to his 'brother. Like-
27 wise the second also, and the third, till the seven. Now,
28 subsequendy to all, the woman died. In the resurrection,

then, of 'which of the seven will she be the wife ? For
they all have had her."

29 Now, answering, ')esus said to them, ttYou are 'de-
ceived", not being "acquainted with the scriptures, nor yet

30 with the power of 'God. For in the resurrection neither
are they marrying nor taking in marriage', but are as

31 messengers of God in 'heaven. Now concerning the
resurrection of the dead, did you not read 'that which is

32 'declared to you by 'God, saying, I' am the God of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of facob? He

33 is not the God of the dead but of the living." And, -hear-

ing it, the throngs were astonished'onat His 'teaching.
34 Now the Pharisees, -hearing that He muzzles the Sad-
35 ducees, were gathered o'at the same place. And one o of
36 them, learned in the law, trying Him, inquires, "Teacher,

what is the great precept in the lawl"
37 Now 'lle averred to himr "You shall be loving the Lord

your'God twith your whole 'heart, and owith your whole
J8 'soul: and iwith your whole 'comprehension. This is the
3e great and foremost precept. Yet the second is like it: 'You
a0 shall be loving your 'associate as yourself.' {On these 'two

precepts is hanging'the whole law and the prophets."
41 Now, the Pharisees being "gathered', '|esus inquires of
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42 them, saying, "oWhat are you supposing concerning the

Christ? oWhose Son is He?"
They are saying to Him, "'David's."43 He is saying to them, "How, then, is David, in spirit,

calling Him Lord, saying,

44 'Said the Lord to my 'Lord, "'Sit'oat My right,
Till I should be placing Thine 'enemies" under-

neath "Thy 'feet"'?

as If, then, David is calling Him Lord, how is He his Son?"
46 And not one was able" to answer Him a word, neither

dares anyone, from that 'day, inquire of }Iim"tany
longer.

!J Then')esus speaks to the throngs and to His'disciples,
2 saying, "On 'Moses' seat are seated the scribes and the
J Pharisees. All, then, whatever they should be saying to

you, do and 'keep it. Yet according to their 'acts do not be

doing, for they are saying and not doing.
4 "Now they are binding loads, heavy and hard to bear,

and are placing them * on'ftmen's 'shoulders, yet they' are
5 not willing to stir them with their'finger. Now all their

'works are they doing tod 'be gazed at by 'tumen, for they
are broadening their 'amulets and magnifying the tassels.

6 Now they are 'fond of the first reclining place iat the
7 dinners, and the front seats in the synagogues, and the

salutations in the markets, and to be 'called' by ''men

'Rabbi.'8 "Now you' may not be 'called'Rabbir' for One is your
e 'Teacher, yet you'all are brethren. And'father'you should

not be calling one of you on the earth, for One is your
r0 'Father, the heavenly. Nor yet may you be 'called pre-

ceptors, tfor One is your Preceptor, the Christ.
11 t'Now the greatest one among you shall be your servant.
12 Yet anyone who shall be exalting himself shall be 'hum-
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bled, and anyone who shall be humbling himself shall be

'exalted.
13 ttNow woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor

you are locking the kingdom of the heavens in front of
'omen. For you' are not entering", neither are you letting
'those entering' to 'enter. ("o 14)

15 '(Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor you
are going about the sea and the dry iand to make one

proselyte, and whenever he may be becoming" one, you
are making him more than double a son of Gehenna than
you are.

76 "'Woe to you, blind guides! 'who are saying, ''Whoever
should be swearing oby the temple, it is nothing; yet who-
ever should be swearing nby the gold of the temple is

rz owing.' Stupid and blind! for owhich is greater, the gold,
r8 or the temple 'that hallows the gold? And, 'Whoever

should be swearing iby the altar, it is nothing; yet whoever
should be swearing 'by the approach present 'upon it is

rs owing.' Stupid and blind! for owhich is greater, the ap-

proach present, or the altar'that is hallowing the approach
20 present? He, then,'who swears oby the altar is swearing
21 nby it and iby all 'which is upon it. And he 'who swears

{by the temple is swearing iby it and {by Him 'Who is
22 dwelling in it. And he 'who swears oby 'heaven is swear-

ing iby the throne of 'God and'by Him'Who is sitting'
upon it.

23 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor you
are taking tithes from the mint and the dill and the cumin,
and -'leave the weightier matters of the law,'judging and
'mercy and'faith. Now these it was binding for you to do,

2a and not leave those. Blind guides! straining out a 'gnat,

yet swallowing a'camel!
25 "'Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor you

are cleansing the outside of the cup and the plate, yet in-
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side they are brimming owith rapacity and incontinence.
?6 Blind Pharisee ! Cleanse first the inside of the cup and the

plate, that their 'outside also may be becoming'clean!27 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! ,for you
are resembling the 'whitewashed'sepulchers whicho out-
side, indeed, are appearing'beautiful, yet inside they are
'crammed with the bones of the dead and "all uncleanness.

28 Thus you', also, outside, indeed, are appearing" to ''men

to be just, yet inside you are distended with hypocrisy and
lawlessness.

2e "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor you
are building the sepulchers of the prophets and adorning

30 the tombs of the just, and you are saying, 'If we were in
the days of our'fathers, we would not be participants with

3r them in the blood of the prophets.' So that you are testify-
ing to yourselves that you are the sons of 'those who

32 murder the prophets. And you! Fill full the measure
of your 'fathers!

3J "serpents! Progeny of vipers! How may you be fleeing
34 from the judging of 'Gehenna! Therefore, 'lo'! I' am

dispatching tod you prophets and wise men and scribes. o

Of them, some you will be killing and crucifying, and o of
them, some you will be scourging in your'synagogues and

35 persecuting from city {oto city, so that on you should be
coming 'all the just blood 'shed' on the earth, from the
blood of 'just Abel until the blood of Zechariah, son of
Berechiah, whom you murder between the temple and

36 the altar. Verily, I am saying to you: All these things
will be arriving on this 'generation.

37 "Jerusalem! ]erusalem! 'rvho arr killing the prophets and
pelting with stones 'those who 'have been dispatched" tod

her! How many times do I want to 'assemble your
'children in the'manner a hen is assembling herur 'brood

38 under her 'wings-and you will not! 'Lo'! 'left" is your
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3e 'house to you desolate. For I am saying to you: You may

by no means be perceiving Me henceforth, till you should
be saying, u'Blessed'is He 'Who is coming" in the name of
the Lord!"'

/!, And, coming out,'|esus went'from the sanctuary. And
His 'disciples approached to exhibit to Him the buildings

2 of the sanctuary. Yet He, 'answering, said to them, "Are
you not observing all these ? Verily, I am saying to you,
Under no circumstances may a stone here be 'left on a

stone, which shall not be 'demolished."
3 Now at His sitting'on the Mount of 'Olives, the disci-

ples came to Him privately, saying, "'Tell us, when will
these things be? And owhat is the sign of Thy 'presence

and of the conclusion of the eon?"
4 And, answering, 'fesus said to them, tt'Beware that no
5 oone should be deceiving you. For many shall be coming"

"in My 'name, saying, 'I' am the Christ!' and shall be
6 deceiving many. Yet you shall be 'about to be hearing

battles, and tidings of battles. 'See that you are not
'alarmed', for it 'must be occurring"; but not as yet is the

7 consummation. For 'roused shall be a nation o"against 
a

nation, and a kingdom onagainst a kingdom, and there
8 shall be famines and quakes u"in places. Yet all these are

the beginning of pangs.
e "Then shall they be giving you up doto affiiction, and they

shall be killing you, and you shall be 'hated' by all of the
r0 nations because of My 'name. And then many shall be

'snared, and they shall be giving one another up and
rr hating one another. And many false prophets shall be
12 'roused, and shall be deceiving many. And, because of

the multiplication of 'lawlessness, the love of 'many shall
13 be cooling. Yet he 'who endures 'oto the consummation,
ra he' shall be 'saved. And 'heralded shall be this 'evangel of

the kingdom in the whole inhabited' earth iofor a testi-
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mony to all the nations, and then the consummation shall
be arriving.

15 
"'Whenever, then, you may be perceiving the abomina-

tion of 'desolation, 'which is 'declared through Daniel the
prophet, "standing in the holy place (let him 'who is

t6 reading 'apprehend!); then let 'those in 'fudea 'fee into
tz the mountains. Let him 'who is on the housetop not
18 'descend to take away the things out of his 'house. And

let him 'who is in the field not turn back behind him to
pick up his'cloak.

19 "Now woe to 'those who are 'pregnant and 'those suck-
20 ling in those'days! Now be praying'that your 'fight may
2r not be occurring'in winter, nor yet on a sabbath, for then

shall be great affiiction, such as has not occurred from the
beginning of the world till 'now; neither under any cir-

22 cumstances may be occurring". And, except those 'days

were discounted, no' flesh at 'all would be saved. Yet,
because of the chosen, those 'days shall be 'discounted.

23 ttThen, if anyone should be saying to you, ''Lo"! here is
2a the Christ!'or'Flere!'you should not be believing it. For

'roused shall be false christs and false prophets, and they
shall be giving great signs and miracles, so as to deceive, if

25 possible, *even the chosen. 'Lo"! I have declared it to you
beforehand.

26 "If, then, they should 'say to you, ''Lo'! in the wilderness
is He!' you may not be coming outl t'Lo'! in the store-

27 rooms!' you should nor be believing it. For even as the
lightning is coming' out from the east and is appearinge
as far as the west, thus shall be the presence of the Son of

28 'Mankind. Wheresoever the corpse may be, there will the
vultures be 'gathered.

2s "Now immediately after the affiiction of those 'days the
sun shall be 'darkened and the moon shall not be giving
her 'beams, and the stars shall be falling" from 'heaven,
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30 and the powers of the heavens shall be 'shaken. And then

shall 'appear" the sign of the Son of 'Mankind in heaven,
and then all the tribes of the land shall'grieve', and they
shall 'see" the Son of 'Mankind coming" on the clouds of
'heaven with power and much glory.

31 "And He shall be dispatching FIis 'messengers with a

loud sounding trumpet, and they shall be assembling His
'chosen ofrom the four winds, from the extremities of the
heavens to their 'extremities.

s2 "Now from the fig tree 'learn a 'parable: Whenever its
'bough may already be becoming' tender, and the leaves

33 sprouting out, you 'know that'summer is near. Thus you',
also, whenever you may be perceiving all these things,
'know that ffe is near-o'at the doors.

34 "Verily, I am saying to you that by no means may this
'generation be passing by till all these things should be

35 occurring". 'Heaven and 'earth shall be passing" by, yet
tu My'words may by no means be passing by. Now, con-

cerning that 'day and hour not one is "aware, neither the
messengers of the heavens, nor the Sonl except the Father
only.

37 "For even as the days of 'Noahrthus shall be the presence
38 of the Son of 'Mankind. For as they were in those 'days

'before the deluge, masticating and drinking and marry-
ing and taking in marriage until the day on which Noah

3e entered into the ark, and did not know till the deluge
came and takes them all away, thus shall be the presence

a0 of the Son of 'Mankind. Then two shall be in the 6eld;
4r one is 'taken" along and one 'left": two grinding tat the
az millstonel one is'taken'along and one 'left". Be watching,

then, tfor you are not "aware on what day your 'Lord is
cominge.

43 "Now that be knowing, tf.or if. the householder were
'aware in what watch the thief is coming", he would
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watch, and would not let his 'house be tunneled into.

aa Therefore you' also 'become" ready, tfor in an hour
which you are not supposing, the Son of 'Mankind is
coming'.

45 "oWho, consequently, is the faithful and prudent slave
whom the lord places o'over his 'household 'to give them

ad 'nourishment in season? Happy is that 'slave whom his
az 'lord., coming, will be finding doing thus. Verily, I am

saying to you that o'over all his 'possessions will he be
placing him.

48 "Now if that 'evil slave should be saying in his 'heart,
ae 'Delaying is my 'lord,' and should 'begin" to 'beat his

'fellow slaves, yet may be eating and drinking with the
50 'drunken, the lord of that 'slave will be arriving'on a day

for which he is not hoping, and in an hour which he
5r 'knows not, and shall be cutting him asunder, and will be

appointing his 'part with the hypocrites. There shall be
'lamentation and 'gnashing of 'teeth.

!$ "Then 'likened shall be the kingdom of the heavens to
ten virgins, whoo, getting their"t 'torches, came out bto

2 meet the bridegroom. Now five o of them were stupid
r and five prudent. For the stupid, getting their 'torches,
4 got not oil with them*t, yet the prudent got oil in the
5 crocks with their" 'torches. Now, at the delaying of the

bridegroom, they all nod and drowsed.
6 "Now in the middle of the night a clamor'occurs: ''Lo'!7 the bridegroom! 'Come" outioto meet him!' Then roused

were all those 'virgins, and they adorn their"t 'torches.
8 Now the stupid said to the prudent, ''Give us o of your
9 'oil tfor our 'torches are going" out.' Yet the prudent

answered, sayingr'No, lest at some time there should not
be 'sufficient for us and you. 'Go" rather tod 'those who

r0 are selling and buy for yourselves.' Now, at their coming'
away to buy, the bridegroom came, and 'those who are
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ready entered with him into the wedding festivities, and
the door is locked.

11 "Now subsequently the rest of the virgins also are com-
t' ing", saying 'Lord! Lord! Open to us!' Yet he, 'answering,

said,'Verily, I am saying to you, I am not 'acquainted

with you!'
13 t'''Watch, then, rfor you are not "aware of the day, neither
ra the hour. For it is even as a 'man traveling. He calls his

own 'slaves and -"gives over to them his 'possessions.

15 And to 'one, indeed, he -"gives five talents, yet to oone,

two, yet to 'one, one; to each according to his own
'ability. And he travels immediately.

16 "Now, being gone, the one getting the fivetalentstrades"
tz rwith them and gains another five talents. Similarly, also,
rB the one with the two; he' also gains another two. Yet the

one getting t}te one talent, coming away, excavates in
the earth and hides his 'lord's 'silver.

Is t'Now, after much time, the lord of those 'slaves is
20 coming" and settling accounts with them. And, approach-

ing, the one getting the five talents -"brings to him another
6ve talents, saying, 'Lord, five talents you -"give over to
me, 'Lo! another five talents do I gain o"with them.'

2r Now his 'lord averred to him, 'Well done! good and
faithful slave. o'Over a few were you faithfull o"over

many will I 'place you. 'Enter into the joy of your 'lord!'
22 "Now, approaching, the one also getting the two talents

said, tl-ord, two talents you -"give over to me, 'Lo!
23 another two talents I gain o"with them.' His 'lord averred

to him,'Well done ! good and faithful slave. onOver a few
were you faithful; onover many will I 'place you. 'Enter
into the joy of your 'lord!'

24 "Now, approaching, the one also having gotten the one

talent, said, tl,ord, I knew you, that you are a hard hman,

reaping where' you do not sow, and gathering whence
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'u yoo do not scatter. And, being afraid, coming away, I
hide your 'talent in the earth. 'Lo! you 'have 'what is

yours!t
26 "Now, answering, his 'lord said to him, tWicked and

slothful slave! You were "aware that I am reaping where"
27 I do not sow, and gathering whence I do not scatter. It

was binding on you, then, to be depositing my 'silver

with the bankers, and on coming, I' should recover"'what
28 is mine together with interest. Take the talent away from

him then, and 'give it to the one who 'has the ten talents.'
?e For to everyone 'who 'has shall be 'given, and he shall

have a 'superfuity, yet from the one who 'has not, that
30 also which he 'has shall be 'taken away from him; and

the useless slave 'cast out into'outer'darkness. There shall
be 'lamentation and 'gnashing of 'teeth.

31 *Now, whenever the Son of 'Mankind may be coming
in His 'glory, and all the holy messengers with Him,

32 then shall He be 'seated on the throne of His glory, and
in front of Him shall be 'gathered all the nations. And He
shall be severing them from one another even as a

33 'shepherd is severing the sheep from the kids. And He
shall be standing the sheep, indeed, oat His right, yet the
kids "at the left.

34 "Then shall the King be declaring to 'rhose oat FIis
right, 'Hither, ''blessed" of My 'Father! Enjoy the allot-
ment of the kingdom 'made "ready" for you from the

35 disruption of the world. For I hunger and you -'give Me
to 'eatl I thirst and you give Me drink; a stranger was I

36 and you took Me in; naked and you clothed Me; infirm
am I and you visit' Me; in jail was I and you come tod

Me.t
37 "Then the just will be answering Him, saying, 'Lord,

when did we perceive Thee hungering and nourish Thee,
38 or thirsting and we give Thee drink? Now when did we
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- perceive Thee a stranger and took Thee in, or naked and
3e we clothed Thee? Now when did we perceive Thee

infirm, or in jail, and we came tod Thee ?'40 "And, answering, the King shall be declaring to them,
'Verily, I am saying to youro"In as much as you do it to one
of these, the least of My 'brethren, you do it to Me.'41 "Then shall He be declaring to:those also nat His left,

-- ''Go" from Me, you '"cursed', into the fire 'eonian, .made
c2 'rcady" for the Adversary and his 'messengers. For I hun-

.- ger and you do not -"give Me to 'eat; I thirst and you do
aJ not give Me drink; a stranger was I and you did not take

Me in; naked and you did not clothe Me; infirm and in
jail and you did not visit'Me.'44 "Then shall they'also be answering, sayingr,Lord, when
did we perceive you hungering or thirsting, or a stranger,

__ 
or naked, or infirm, or in jail, and we did not ,.ru. yorr?'45 "Then shall He be answering them, saying, ,Verily, I
am saying to you, o'In as much as you do it not to one of

16 these, the least, neither do you it to Me.' And these shall
be coming' away into chastening eonian, yet the just into
life eonian."

?6 Xa it occurred', when ']esus finishes all these 'sayings,
2 He said to His 'disciples, *You are aware that after two

days the Passover is bcoming", and the Son of 'Mankind

6

7

is being given'up'o'to be crucified."
Then the chief priests and the elders of the people were

gathered {oin the courtyard of the chief priest, 'who is
'termed' Caiaphas, and they plan" that they should be
laying hold of 'Jesus by guile and should be killing Him.
Yet they said, "Not in the festival, lest a tumult may be
occurring" among the people.tt

Now at '|esus'coming" to be in Bethany, in the house
of Simon the leper, a woman came to Him having an
alabaster vase of attar, very precious, and she pours it
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8 down on His 'head at His lying" back at table. Now

perceiving it, His 'disciples resent it, saying, "oo 
oWhy this

e 'destruction? For this could'be disposed of for much and
given to the poor.tt

10 Now, knowing it, 'Jesus said to them, *oWhy are you
affording the woman =weariness? For she works'an ideal

rJ work iofor Me. For you always 'have the poor with youur,
rz yet Me you 'have not always. For she', spraying this
13 'attar on My 'body, does it tdfor My 'burial. Verily, I am

saying to you, Wheresoever this 'evangel may be 'heralded
in the whole world, that also which she' does shall be
'spoken of 'ofor a memorial of her.tt

14 Then one of the twelve 'who is 'termed' fudas Iscariot,
i5 having gone tod the chief priests, said, "o'What are you

willing to give me, and I' will be giving Him up to youi"
rd Now 'they weigh for him thirty pieces of silver. And

thenceforth he sought an opportunity that he may be

giving Him up.
17 Now, on the first day of 'unleavened bread, the disciples

came to'fesus, saying to Himr tt'Where art Thou wanting
we should be making ready for Thee to be eating the
passover I 

tt

18 Now'He saidr "'Go into the city tod'so and so, and say

to him,'The Teacher is saying, "My 'appointed time is

near. 'dWith you am I doholding the passover with My
le 'disciples." "' And the disciples do as 'fesus arranges with

them, and they make ready the passover.
20 Now, evening bcominge on, lle was lying' back at
2r table with the twelve disciples. And at their eating, He

said, "Verily, I am saying to you that one o of you shall be
22 giving Me up." And, sorrowing'tremendously, each one

of them begins'to be saying to Him, "It is noto I', Lord!"
23 Now FIe, 'answering, said, "He 'who dips his 'hand
2a with Me in the dish, he'will be giving Me up. The Son
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of 'Mankind is indeed going away, according as it is
'written" concerning Him, yet woe to that'ftman through
whom the Son of 'Mankind is being given'up! Ideal
were it for Him if that 'hman were not born!"

25 Now, answering, |udas, 'who is giving Him up, said,

"It is noto I', Rabbi!"
'|esus is saying to him, "You' say it."

26 Now at their eating, 'fesus, taking the bread, and, -bless-

ing, breaks it, and, giving to the disciples, said, "'Take,
27 'eat. This is My 'body." And taking the cup and -giving

thanks, He -'gives it to them, saying, "'Drink o of it all,
28 for this is My 'blood of the new covenant, 'that is 'shed"
2e "for many iofor the pardon of sins. Now I am saying to

you that under no circumstances may I be drinking hence-

forth o of this, the product of the grapevine, till that 'day

whenever I may be drinking it new with you in the
30 kingdom of My 'Father." And, -singing a hymn, they

came out ioto the mount of 'Olives.
31 Then '|esus is saying to them, "All of you' shall be

'snared in Me in this 'night, for it is "written',

I shall be smiting the shepherd,

And 'scattered shall be the sheep of the fock.

Jz Now after My 'rousing I shall be preceding you into
'Galilee."

33 Yet, answering, 'Peter said to Him, "And if all shall be

'snared in Thee, I' will never be 'snared!"
34 ')esus averred to himr "Verily, I am saying to you that

in this 'night, ere a cock crows' thrice will you be

renouncing" Me."
35 'Peter is saying to Him, "And if ever I'must'die together

with Thee, I will under no circumstances be renouncing"

Thee!" Likewise said all the disciples also.
36 Then 'Jesus is coming" with them into the freehold
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'termed' Gethsemane, and fle is saying to His 'disciples,

"Be seated, till'I 'come away and should be praying'
37 there." And taking along 'Peter and the two sons of

Zebedee, ffe begins" to be 'sorrowful" and 'depressed.
38 Then He is saying to them, "sorrow-stricken is My'soul
3e to death. Remain here and'watch with Me." And coming

forward a little, He falls on His face, praying" and saying,
6'My Father, if it is possible, let this 'cup pass by from Me.
flowever, not as I' 'will, but as Thou!"

40 And He is coming" tod the disciples and is finding them
drowsing. And He is saying to 'Peter, "Is it thus: =you are

4r not strong enough to watch one hour with Me? 'Watch
and 'pray', lest =you may be entering into trial. The spirit,
indeed, is eagerl yet the fesh is infirm."

42 Again, coming awayo a second time, [Ie prays", saying,

"My Father, if this 'can" not'pass by from Me if I should
43 not'drink it, let Thy'will'be'done!" And, coming again,

He found them drowsing, for their'eyes were "heavy'.
44 And, leaving them, again coming away, fle prays"oa
45 third time, saying the same word. Again, then, fle is

coming'tod the disciples and is saying to them, "Are you
drowsing 'furthermore and resting"? For 'lo"! 'near is

the hour, and the Son of 'Mankind is being given' up
into the hands of sinners-

46 "'Rouse"! We may be going. 'Lo'! he 'who is giving Me
az up is 'near!" And at His still speaking, 'lo"! fudas, one of

the twelve, came, and with him a vast throng with swords
and cudgels, from the chief priests and elders of the

a8 people. Now he 'who is giving Him up -'gives them a
sign, sayingr "'Whomsoever I should be kissing, He' it is.

Hold Him."
4s And immediately, coming to'|esus, he said, "'Rejoice,
so Rabbi!" And he kisses Him fondly. Yet '|esus said to

him, ttComrade, o"for what are you 'present?" Then,
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approaching, they laid 'hands on 'fesus and hold Him.
51 And 'lo"! one of 'those with fesus, 

-stretching out his
'hand, pulls his 'sword, and -smiting the slave of the chief

52 priest, amputates his 'ear. Then 'fesus is saying to him,
"Turn away your 'sword into its 'place, for all 'those

53 taking the sword, tby the sword shall 'perish'. Or are you
supposing that I am not rable" to entreat My'Father, and
at present He will rstation by My side more than twelve

5a legions of messengersi How, then, may the scriptures be

'ful6lled, seeing that thus it 'must 'occur'?"
55 In that 'hour ']esus said to the throngs, "As o"for a

robber, you come out with swords and cudgels to 'appre-
hend Me! o"Daily was I seated" 'dwith you, teaching in

56 the sanctuary, and. you do not hold Me, Now the whole
of this has occurred that the scriptures of the prophets may
be 'fulfilled." Then all His 'disciples, leaving Him, fled.

57 Now'those who hold'lesus led Him away tod Caiaphas,

the chief priest, where' the scribes and the elders were
58 gathered. Now 'Peter followed Him from afar, till he

came to the courtyard of the chief priest, and, entering
within, he sat'with the deputies to'psee the consummation.

5e Now the chief priests and the elders and the whole
Sanhedrin sought false testimony against '|esus, so that

u' th.y should be putting Him to death, and they found it
not. At many false witnesses approaching, they found it
not. Yet subsequently two false witnesses, approaching,

6l saidr ttHe' averredr tl am 'able'to demolish the temple of
'God and, tbduring three days, to rebuild it."'

82 And, -rising, the chief priest said to Him, "Are you

answering'nothing? oWhat are these testifying against
0'r you?" Yet 'Jesus was silent. And, answering, the chief

priest said to Him, "I 'exorcise you oeby the living 'God

that you may 'tell us if you' are the Christ, the Son of
'God.tt
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64 Saying to him is 'Jesus, "You' say it! Moreover, f am

saying to =you, Henceforth you shall be seeing' the Son
of 'Mankind sitting" oat the =right hand of 'power and
coming'on the clouds of 'heaven.tt

65 Then the chief priest tears his 'garments, saying that
"He blasphemes! oWhat need 'have we still of witnesses?

66 'Lo! now you hear his 'blasphemy! oWhat are you sup-
posingl"

Now they, 'answering, said, "Liable to death is he.t
67 Then they spit into His 'face and buffet Him. Now 'they
68 slap Him, saying, "Prophesy to us, Christ! 'Who is it

'that hits you?"
6e Now 'Peter sat" outside in the courtyard. And one maid

came to him, saying, "You' also were with fesus, the
70 Galilean." Yet 'he disowns' Him in front of them all,

saying, "Not "aware am I owhat you are saying!,'71 Now, at his coming out into the portal, another one
perceived him, and she is saying to them therer "He' also

?2 was with fesus, the Nazarene." And again he disowns"
with an oath, saying that "I am not 'acquainted with the
Dman!tt

73 Now, after a little, 'those "standing there, approaching,
said to 'Peter, "Truly you' also are o of them, for your

7a 'speech also is making you evident." Then he begins" to
be damning and swearing, saying that "I am not
'acquainted with the hman!"

75 And immediately a cock crows. And 'Peter is reminded
of the declaration of Jesus in which He 'had declared to
him that "Ere a cock may crow, thrice will you be
renouncing" Me.t' And, coming o outside, he laments
bitterly.

!J Now, morning bcoming'on, all the chief priests and the
elders of the people held a consultation against 'fesus, so

2 as to put Him to death. And'binding Him, they led Him
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away, and -"give Him up to Pontius Pilate, the governor.
3 Then |udas, 'who 'gives Him up, perceiving that He

was condemned, regretting, turns back the thirty pieces
a of silver to the chief priests and the elders, saying, "I

sinned in giving up innocent blood."
Yet 'they said, "oWhat is it tod us? You' should be

seeing to that!"
5 And, -tossing the silver pieces into the temple, he retires,

and, coming away, strangles" himself.
6 Now the chief priests, taking the silver pieces, said, "It

is not allowed to 'cast them into the corban, since it is
7 the price of blood." Now, holding a consultation, they

buy "with them the Field of the Potter oofor a sepulcher
8 for 'strangers. Wherefore that 'field was called "The
e Field of Blood" till'today. Then was fulfilled 'that which

is 'declared through feremiah the prophet, saying,

And they got the thirty silver pieces,

(The price of the "Valued'One,

Whom they value" from the sons of Israel),
10 And they -'give them iofor the Field of the Potter,

According as the Lord arranges with me.

11 Now '|esus was standing in front of the governor. And
the governor inquires of Him, saying, "You' are the king
of the jewsl"

72 Now 'fesus averred to him, otYou' ar€ saying itltt And
{at His 'being accused'by the chief priests and the elders,

He answers" nothing.
13 Then 'Pilate is saying to flim, "Are you not hearing

how much they are testifying against you?"
14 And He did not answer him; not 'even 

tdwith one

declaration, so that the governor is marveling very much'
/5 Now o"at the festival the governor had been accustomed

to 'release one prisoner to the throng, whomever they
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16 wanted. Now they had then a notorious prisoner 'termed'
17 Bar-Abbas. At their having gathered', then, 'Pilate said

to themr "oWhom are you wanting I should be releasing
to you, 'Bar-Abbas, or fesus, 'who is 'termed' Christ?,t

r8 For he was "aware that it rvas because of envy they -"give

Him up.
7e Now at his sitting" on the dais, his 'wife dispatches tod

him, saying, "Let there be nothing between you and that
'just man, for I suffered much today o"in a trance because
of him."

20 Now the chief priests and the elders persuade the
throngs that they should be requesting" 'Bar-Abbas, yet
should be destroying ']esus.

27 Now, answering, the governor said to them, t'oWhich
tof the two are you wanting I should be releasing to you?"

Now 'they said "'Bar-Abbas!"22 'Pilate is saying to them, "oWhat, then, shall I be doing
with |esus, 

'who is 'termed" Christ?"
They are all saying, "Let him be 'crucified!"

23 Yet the governor averred, "ro""'What evil does he?t'
Yet 'they cried exceedingly, saying, "Let him be 'cruci-

fied!"
24 Now'Pilate, perceiving that it is benefiting nothing, but

rather a tumult is occurring', getting water, washes" off
his 'hands in front of the throng, saying, ('Innocent am I
rof the blood of this 'just man. You' will be seeing" to it!"

25 And, answering, the entire people said, "His 'blood be
26 on us and on our 'children!" Then he releases to them

'Bar-Abbas. Now, -whipping'fesus, he -"gives Him over
that He may be 'crucified.

27 Then the soldiers of the governor, taking 'fesus along
into the pretorium, gathered onto Him the whole squadron,

28 and, -stripping Him, they -'place a scarlet mantle about
2e FIim, and, -braiding a wreath out of thorns, they -"place
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it o'on His 'head, and a reed in His 'right hand, and, -fall-

ing on their knees in front of Him, they scofi at Him, say-

" trt, "'Rejoice,'king of the |ews!" And -spittingtoon Him,
3r they got the reed and beat Him toon His 'head. And,

when they scoff at Him, they strip Him of the mantle and
put His'garments on Him, and led Him away ooto'crucify.

32 Now, coming" out, they found a Cyrenian oman named
Simon. This man they conscript, that he should be picking
up FIis 'cross.

33 And, coming bto the place ''termed" "Golgothar" which
34 is 'termed" "skull's Placer" they -'give Him wine "mixed'

with bile to 'drink. And, -tasting", FIe does not want to
'drink.

35 Now, -crucifying Him, they divide" His 'garments,
t6 casting the lot. And, sitting", they kept Him there. 37And

they -"placeo"above His 'head His 'charge 'written':

"This is fesus, the King of the fews."38 Then are being crucified' together with Him two rob-
bers, one oat the right and one oat the left.

3e Now 'those going" by blasphemed flim, wagging their
a0 'heads and saying, "You'who are demolishing the temple

and building it in three days, save yoursel{! If you are the
ar Son of 'God, 'descend from the cross!" Likewise the

chief priests also, with the scribes and elders, scoffing, said,
42 *Others he saves! Himself he 'can" not save! If he is

king of Israel, let him'descend now from the cross, and
aJ we will 'believe on him! He has confidence o"in 'God.

Let Him rescue" him now, if He is wanting him, for he
aa said that 'God's Son am I!"' Now with the same' the

robbers also, 'who are 'crucified together 'swith Him,
reproached Him.

45 Now from the sixth hour darkness 'came' 
o'over the

46 entire land till the ninth hour. Now about the ninth hour
'lesus exclaims with a loud voice, saying, "Eloi! Eloi!
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Lema sabachthani?,'that is, *My God! My God! Why

a7 didst Thou forsake Me l" Now osome of .thor. "standini

,- &.t_., -hearing it, said that ,,He' is summoning Elijah.;o'Anq immediately one ofrom among them, running and

.^ getting a sponge, -filling it b'with vinegar and sticking it
4e on a reed, gave Him a drink. yet the ,est said, ,,Let -be!

We 
1ay'psee if Eliiah is coming", and saving him." Now

another, getting a lance head, pierces His tide, and out
came water and blood.

u:- Now 'fesus, again -crying with a loud voice, -'lets out
5t the spirit. And 'lo'! the curtain of the temple is rent ioin

two from above to the bottom, and the earth quaked, and
52 the rocks are rent, and the tombs were opened.^And many
53 bodies of the 'reposing" saints were roirsed, and, comin!

out o of the tombs after His 'rousing, they entered into
5a the holy city and are disclosed to many-. Now the centurion

and 'those with him who are keeping 'fesus, perceiving
the quake and the'occurrences', were tremendously afraid,
saying, "Truly this was God,s Son!"55 Now many women were there also, beholding from

_- afar, whoo follow'fesus from 'Galilee, dispensing to Him,
56 among whom was Mary 'Magdalene, -and 

Mary the
mother of 'James and foses, and the mother of the sons of
Zebedee.

57 Now, evening bcoming" on, there came a rich Dman

from Arimathea, named foseph, who himself also is a
58 disciple of 'fesus, FIe', coming to'pilate, requests the body

of Jesus. Then 'Pilate orders the body to be given up.
5e And, getting the body, 'foseph folds it up in a clean linen
60 wrapper and -"places it in his 'new tomb which he quarries

in the rock. And, -rolling alarge stone on to the door of
6t the tomb, he came away. Now Miriam 'Magdalene was

there, and the other Mary, sitting" in front of the sepulcher.62 Now, on the morrow whicho is after the preparation,
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the chief priests and the Pharisees were gathered tod Pilate,
63 saying, "Lord, we are reminded that that 'deceiver said

while still living, 'After three days shall I be 'roused""'
6a Then order the sepulcher to be secured till the third day,

lest at some time his 'disciples, coming, should be stealing
him and may be saying to the people, 'He was roused
from the dead,'and the last deception will be worse than
the first."

65 Yet 'Pilate averred to them, "You 'have a detail. 'Go,
make it secure', as you are 'aware."

66 Now they, 'being gone, secure'the sepulcher, -sealing

28 m. stone, with the detail. Now it is the evening of the
sabbaths.

At the lighting up into one of the sabbaths came Mary
'Magdalene and the other Mary to behold the sepulcher.

2 And 'lo"! a great quake occurred", for a messenger of the

Lord, -descending out of heaven and approaching, rolls
3 away the stone from the door and sato upon it. Now he

was, to the perception, as lightning, and his 'apparel white
a as if 'snow. Now from 'fear of him the 'keepers quaked

and became as the dead.
5 Now, answering, the messenger said to the women,

tt'Fear" you' not! For I am 'aware that you are seeking
6 

fesus, the 'Crucified'. He is not here, for He was roused,

according as He said. Hither! 'Perceive the place where"
7 the Lord lay'. And, swiftly going, say to His 'disciples

that He was roused from the dead, and 'lo"! FIe is preced-

ing you into 'Galilee. There you will 'see'FIim. 'Lo'! I
told you!"

8 And coming away swiftly from the tomb with fear and
great ioy, they ran to report to His 'disciples.

e Now, as they went'to report to His'disciples, 'lo'! |esus
also meets them saying, "'Rejoice!" Now theyr'approach-

to ,nf, hold His 'feet and worship Him. Then 'fesus is
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saying to them, "'Fear' not! 'Go, report to My 'brethren

that they may be coming away into 'Galilee, and there
they shall 'see" Me."

11 Now at their going", 'lo"! osome of the detail, coming
into the city, report to the chief priests all'that is

tz occurring'. And being gathered with the elders, besides

holding a consultation, they -'give a considerable sum of
13 =silver to the soldiers, saying, "Say that 'His 'disciples,
ta coming by night,steal him asweare reposing'.'Andif ever

this should be 'heard by the governor, we' will 'persuade
15 him, and we will 'make you to be without worry." Now

they,'getting the silver pieces, do according as they were
taught. And this 'word is blazed abroad bby the fews
unto 'today dau.

16 Now the eleven disciples went into 'Galilee, into the
rz mountain where 'fesus arranges' rvith them. And, per-
t8 ceiving Him, they worship Him, yet'they hesitate. And,

approaching, 'fesus speaks to them sayingr "Given to Me
,e was "all authority in heaven and on the earth. Going,

then, disciple all the nations, baptizing them into the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the holy spirit,

20 teaching them to be keeping all, whatever I direct" you,

And 'lo"! I' am with vou all the davs till the conclusion of
the eon! Amen!"
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The beginning of the evangel of |esus Christ, Son of
2 'God, according as it is 'written" in 'Isaiah the prophet,

('Lo"! I' am dispatching My 'messengcr before Thy face,

who shall be constructing Thy 'road in front of Thee.):

3 "The voice of one imploring:
'fn the wilderness make ready the road of the Lord!
Straight... be making the highways"' of flim!

c ;ohn the 'baptist came" to be in the wilderness and is

hcralding a baptism of repentance bfor the pardon of sins,
5 And out tod him went" the entire province of |udea, and

all the |erusalemites, and they were baptized'by him in
the |ordan river, confessinge their'sins.

6 And 'John was 'dressed" in camel's =hair, and had a

leather girdle about his 'loins, and was eating locusts and
7 wild honey. And he heralds, saying, "Coming", after me,

is One 'stronger tlan I, the thong of Whose' 'sandals I am
8 not competent to stoop and loose. I', indeed, baptize you

in water, y€t He' shall be baptizing you in holy spirit."
e And it occurred" in those 'days that Jesus came from

Nazareth of 'Galilee, and is baptized tuin the )ordan by
r0 ;ohn. And straightway, stepping up out of the water, He

perceived the heavens 'rent', and the spirit, as a dove,
It descending and remaining on Him. And a voice ocame'

out of the heavens, "Thou' art My 'Son, the Beloved; in
Thee I delight."

12 And straightway the spirit is ejecting Him into the
13 wilderness. And fle was in the wilderness forty days,
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undergoing trial" by 'Satan, and was with the wild beasts.

And'messengers waited on Him.
14 Now, after the giving up of '|ohn, '|esus came into

'Galilee, heralding the evangel of the kingdom of 'God,
r5 saying that ""Fulfilled" is the era, and "near is the kingdom

of 'God! 'Repent, and 'believe in the evangel!"
16 And passing by, beside the sea of 'Galilee, He perceived

Simon, and Andrew, the brother of 'Simon, purse netting
tz with a purse net in the sea, for they were fishers. And

'fesus said to themr "Hither! After Me, and I will'maket' yoo 'become" fishers of bmenltt And immediately, leaving
te their 'nets, they follow Him. And -advancing slightly,

fle perceived fames 'of 'Zebedee and |ohn, his 'brother,
20 *who also are in the ship, adjusting the nets. And

straightway He calls them. And, leaving their 'father

Zebedee in the ship with the hirelings, they came away
afterHim.

21 And they are entering"bCapernaum. And immediately,
on the sabbaths, entering b the synagogue, He taught.

22 And they were astonished" o"at His'teaching, for flc was

teaching them as One having authority, and not as thc
scribes.

23 And straightway there was a Dman in their 'synagogue

24 {with an unclean spirit, and he cries out, saying, "Ha!
owhat is it to us and to you, lesus the Nazarean! Did you
come to destroy us? We are "aware of you, owho you are-

25 the holy One of 'God!" And 'fesus rebukes him, saying,
26 43. 'still, and be coming outo of him!" And, -convulsing

him, the unclean 'spirit, * -shouting with a loud voice, came

out o of him.
27 And all were awed, so as to be discussing tdwith them'

selves, saying, "oWhat is this? oSome'new teaching is thist
tfor -with authority the unclean'spirits also is He enioin-

" iog, and they are obeying Him!" And straightway, the
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tidings of Him came out everywhere into the whole
country about'Galilee.

2e And straightway, coming out o of the synagogue, they
came into the home of Simon and Andrew, with James

30 and fohn. Now the mother-in-law of Simon was laid'
down with a 'fever. And straightway they are telling

3r Him "about her. And approaching, He rouses her, -hold-

ing her 'hand. And the fever -"leaves her immediately,
and she waited on them.

32 Now evening bcomingf on, when the sun sets, they
brought tod Him all 'those who 'have an illness and 'those

33 who are 'demoniacs'. And the whole city was'assembled"
34 tdat the door. And He cures many who 'have an illness,

those with various diseasesl and many demons FIe cast out.
And He did not let the demons 'speak, tfor they were
aware that He is the Christ.

35 And in the morning, -rising very early, still in the =night,

He came out and came away into a desolate place, and
36 there Hc prayed". And'Simon and 'those with him trail
37 Him. And they found flim, and are saying to Him that
38 "All are seeking Thee." And He is saying to them, "We

may be going elsewhere, into the 'next" towns, that there
3e also I should be heralding; for bf.or this I came out." And

lle came into their 'synagogues ioin the whole of Galilee,
heralding and casting out'demons.

40 And coming' to' Him is a leper, entreating Him, and
falling on his knees and saying to Ffim, "Lord, t if Thou

aI shouldst be willing, Thou 'canst" cleanse me!" Now
'|esus, having compassion, -stretching out His 'hand,

touches" him, and is saying to him, "I am willing. 'Be
a2 cleansed!" And at His saying this, straightway the leprosy
43 came from him, and he is cleansed. And -muttering" to
aa him, straightway He cast him out, and is saying to him,

"'See! you may be saying nothing to "anyone, but 'go,
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show yoursel{ to the priest, and -"bring'for your'cleansing
what Moses bids, iofor a testimony to them."4s Now he, 'coming out, begins" heralding it much, and
to 'blaze abroad the word, so that, by no means can' fle
longer be manifestly entering into a city, but was outside
o"in desolate places. And they came'tod Him from every-
where.

2 And, entering again into Capernaum tbduring these
2 days, it is heard that He is in a house. And immediately

many were gathered, so that by no means was there still
'room, not veven 'tdat the door. And He spoke to them
the word.

3 And they are coming", bringing tod Him a paralytic
a being lifted'by four. And, not being able" to -'carry him

to Him because of the throng, they unroof the roof where'
FIe was, and, -scooping it out, they are lowering the pallet

5 whereon the paralytic was laid". And '!esus, perceiving
their 'faith, is saying to the paralytic, "Child, 'pardoned"

you are your 'sins.tt

6 Now there were osome of the scribes sitting'there, and
7 reasoning" in their 'hearts, "o'What is this man, speaking

thus? Blaspheming is he! oWho is 'able" to pardon sins
I except One-'God?" And straightway'|esus, recognizing

in His 'spirit that they' are reasoning'thus in themselves,
is saying to them, ""Why are you reasoning" these things

e in your 'heartsl oWhat is easier, to be saying to the
paralytic, t'Pardoned" are your 'sinsrt or to be saying,

''Rouse and pick up your'pallet and 'walk'?
10 "Now, that you may be perceiving that the Son of 'Man-

kind 'has authority on 'earth to pardon sins" (FIe is saying
rr to the paralytic), "To you am I saying, 'Rouse, and pick
12 up your 'pallet and 'go into your 'house." And he was

roused, and, straightway, -picking up the pallet, he came

out in front of all, so that all are 
^mazed" 

and are glorify-
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ing 'God, saying that, "Thus we never perceived it!"
13 And He came out again beside the sea. And the entire
ra throng came" tod Him, and He taught them. And, pass-

ing along, He perceived Levi 'of 'Alpheus, sitting'o"at the
tribute office. And He is saying to him, "'Follow Me!"

15 And, -rising, he follows Him. And, at His bcoming' to
'lie" down in his 'house, many tribute collectors also, and
sinners lay" back at table with 'fesus and His 'disciples,

16 for there were many, and they followed Him. And the
scribes of the Pharisees, perceiving Him also that FIe ate

with the tribute collectors and the sinners. said to His
'disciples, "Wherefore is it that your 'teacher is eating and
drinking with the tribute collectors and the sinners?"

17 And, -hearing it, 'fesus is saying to them that "Not need
'have the 'strong of a physician, but 'those having an
illness. I did not come to call the just, but sinners."

18 And the disciples of )ohn and the Pharisees were fasting,
and they are coming'and saying to Him, "Wherefore are

the disciples of fohn and the disciples of the Pharisees
re fasting, yet your 'disciples ar€ not fasting?" And ']esus

said to them. "The sons of the bridal chamber 'can' not be

fasting while the bridegroom is with them! Whatever
time they 'have the bridegroom with them, they 'can' not

20 be fasting. Yet coming' will be days, whenever the bride-
groom may be 'taken away from them, and then they will
be fasting in that'day.

27 "Not one is sewing a patch of unshrunk shred on an old
cloak. Yet, if so, is not that 'which fills up taking away
from it, the new from the old, and a worse rent is occur-

22 ring'? And not one is draining fresh wine into old wine
skins. Yet, if so, will not the fresh 'wine be bursting the
wine skins? And the wine is spilling", and the wine skins
will'perish". But fresh wine is put into new wine skins."

23 And He came', aon the sabbaths, to be going" by through
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the sowings. And His 'disciples begin'making a path,

2a plucking the ears. And the Pharisees said to Him, "'Lo!
oWhat they are doing on the sabbaths is what is not

25 allowed." And He' said to them, "Did you never read
owhat David does, when he had need and hungers, he and

26 'those with him? How he entered into the house of 'God
o'under Abiathar the chief priest, and ate the show'=bread,
which is not allowed to be 'eaten except by the priests, and

27 he -'gives also to 'those who 'are tnwith himl" And He
said to them, "The sabbath bcame" because of 'mankind,

28 and, not 'mankind because of the sabbath, so that the Son
of 'Mankind is Lord, also, of the sabbath."

3 And He entered again into the synagogue. And aoman
2 was there, having a "withered"'hand. And they scrutinized

Him to see if oon the sabbaths He will be curing him, that
they should be accusing Him.

s And He is saying to the hman 'having the withered
a hand, "'Rise inin the midst." And He is saying to them,

"Is it allowed oon the sabbaths to do good or to do evil,
5 a soul to save or to kill?" Yet 'they were silent. And

-looking" about on them with indignation, commiserating"
o" the callousness of their 'hearts, He is saying to the uman,

"Stretch out your 'hand." And he stretches it out, and
6 his 'hand was restored. And, coming out, the Pharisees

straightway didheld a consultation with the Herodians
against Him, so that they should be destroying Him.

7 And 'fesus, with His 'disciples, retires tod the sea. And a
8 vast multitude from 'Galilee follows Him. And from

'fudea, and from ferusalem, and from 'Idumea and the
other side of the Jordan, and 'those about Tyre and Sidon,
a vast multitude, hearing how much He did, came tod

e Him. And He "ospoke to Ftris 'disciples that a boat may
be waiting on Him because of the throng, lest they may

r0 be crowding Him, {or He cures rl?D}1 so that they are
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falling on llim, that whoever had scourges should be
rr touching" Him. And the unclean 'spirits, whenever they

beheld Him, prostrated to Him and cried, saying that
12 ssYou' are the Son of 'God!" And much Ffe warned them,

lest they should be making Him manifest.
13 And He is ascending into the mountain and is calling'

to Him whom He'would, and they came away tod Him.
J4 And FIe makes twelve, whom He also names apostles,

that they may be with Him, and that FIe may be com-
t5 missioning them to 'herald, and to 'have authority to
16 'cure 'diseases, and to rcast out 'demons. And He makes

the twelve, and He -'places on 'Simon the name ttPeterrtt

17 andon james 'of 'Zebedee and John, the brother of '|ames,

on them also FIe -"places the =name "Boanerges," which
l8 is, "Sons of Thunder"; and Andrew and Philip and Bar-

tholomew and Matthew and Thomas and fames 'of 'Al-

'e pheus and Thaddeus and Simon the Cananite and fudas
Iscariot, who also -'gives Him up.

20 And they are coming' into a house, and the throng is
coming'together again, so that they are not oeven able" to

21 'eatbread. And -hearing it, 'those Dwith Him came out to
22 hold. it, for they said that it was beside itself. And the

scribes 'who descend from ferusalem said that "Beelze-
boul 'has he," and that "'By the chief of the demons is he

casting out the demons.tt
23 And, -calling' them to Him, in parables He said to
24 them, t'Ffow 'can" Satan be casting out Satan? And if

ever a kingdom should be 'parted o"against itself, that
2s 'kingdom is not'able" to stand. And if ever a house should

be 'parted o"against itself, that 'house will not be 'able' to
26 stand. And if 'Satan rose o"against himself and is parted,

he is not 'able" to stand, but is having a consummation.
27 But not one is "t 'able" to 'enter into the house of the strong

one to plunder his 'gear, if ever he should not first be
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binding the strong one. And then he will be plundering
his'house.

28 "Verily, I am saying to you that all shall be pardoned
the sons of '=mankind, the penalties of the sins and the

2e blasphemies, whatsoever they should be blaspheming, yet
whoever should be blaspheming toagainst the holy 'spirit

is having not pardon iofor the eon, but is liable to the
30 eonian penalty for the sin"-tfor they said, "An unclean

spirit 'has he."
31 And coming" are FIis 'mother and His 'brothers, and,

"standing outside, they dispatch tod Him, calling Him.
32 And there sat" about Him a throng. And they are saying

to Him, "'Lo"! Thy 'mother and Thy'brothers and Thy
33 'sisters are outside seeking Thee." And answering tlem,

He is saying, "oWho is My 'mother and My'brothers?"
3a And -looking" about on 'those sitting" around ob FIim, He
35 is saying, "'Lo! My'mother and My 'brothers! For who-

ever should be doing the will of 'God, this one is My
brother and sister and mother."

4 And again He begins" to 'teach beside the sea. And
gathering" tod Him is a throng most numerous, so that, to
be sitting', He steps d into the ship, in the sea. And the
entire throng was facing toward the sea on the land.

2 And He taught them many things in parables, and said
3 to them in His 'teaching, "'Hear! 'Lo'! Out came the
4 'sower'to sow. And it occurred' in the sowingl 'some,

indeed, falls beside the road, and the fying creatures came
5 and devoured it. And other falls on a 'rocky place where'

it had not much earth, and straightway it shoots up
6 because of 'having no depth of 'earth. And when the sun

rises it is scorched, and, because of 'having no root, it is
7 withered. And other falls into 'thorns, and up came the
8 thorns and stife it, and it -"gives not fruit. And other

falls into 'ideal 'earth, and it gave fruit, coming up and
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growing" up, and brought forth, one thirty and one sixtye and one a hundredfold." And He said, "'Who 'has ears
to 'hear, let him 'hear!"

10 And when FIe came" to be in seclusion, 'those about
Him, together with the twelve, asked Him about the

rr parables. And He said to them, "To you the secret of the
kingdom of 'God has been given', yet to those 'outside,

r2 'all is occurring" in parables, that, observing, they may be

observing and may not be perceiving, and hearing, they
may be hearing and not be understanding, lest at some

time they should be turning about, and they may be 'par-
doned the penalties of their sins."

13 And He is saying to them, "Flave you not perceived this
ra 'parable? And how will you 'know'all 'parables? The
15 'sower the word is sowing. Now these are 'those beside

the road, where'the word is being sown". And whenever
they should be hearing, straightway 'comes' 'Satan and
is taking away the word'that'has been sown'ioin them.

16 ttAnd these, likewise, are 'those being sown" on 'rocky

places, who, whenever they should be hearing the word,
rz straightway with joy are getting it. And they 'have not

root in themselves, but are temporary. Thereafter, at the
bcoming'of afliction or persecution because of the word,
straightway they are being snared".

18 "And others are 'those being sown" into the thorns.
:e These are 'those who hear the word, and the worries of this

'eon, and the seduction of 'riches and the desires about the
rest, going" in, are stifing the word, and it is becoming'
unfruidul.

20 "And those are 'those being sown on 'ideal'earth whoo

are hearing the word, and are assentinge to it, and are

bearing fruit, one thirty and one sixty and one a hundred-
fold."

21 And He said to them that "The lamp is noto coming'

96
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that it may be 'placed under a 'peck measure or under a
'couch. Is it not that it may be 'placed on a 'lampstand?

22 For there is not anything hidden, except that it should be
'manifested, neither did it become" concealed, but that

23 it may be coming into manifestation. If anyone 'has ears

to 'hear, let him'hear!"
24 And He said to themr t''Beware owhat you are hearing!

rWith what measure you are measuring, it will be 'meas-
25 ured to you, and it will be 'added to you. For he who

'has, it shall be 'given to him; and he who 'has not, *even

what he 'has shall be'taken away from him."
26 And He said, "Thus is the kingdom of 'God: As if ever
27 a'man should be casting 'seed on the earth, and he may

be drowsing and rousing'night and day, and the seed may
be germinating and lengthening", as he' is not "aware.

28 Spontaneously the earth is bearing fruit, first the blade,
2e thereafter the ear, thereafter the full grain in the ear. Now

whenever the fruit may be giving way, straightway he is
dispatching the sickle, tfor "present is the harvest."

30 And He said, "How should we be likening the kingdom
of 'God? Or dby owhat parable may we be placing it?

3t As a kernel of mustard, which, whenever it may be'sown
on the earth, is smaller than'all the seeds of 'those on the

32 earth, and whenever it may be 'sown, is coming up and
becoming'greater than all the greens and is making great
boughs, so that, under its 'shade, the fying creatures of

33 'heaven are able" to 'roost.tt And in many such parables

He spoke to them the word, according as they were able'
3a to be hearing it. Yet apart from a parable He did not

speak to them. Yet privately, to His 'own disciples, He
explained all.

35 And He is saying to them ton that 'day, as evening is
bcoming'on, 

"'W'e may be passing through ioto the other
36 side." And, leaving the throng, they are taking Him
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along, as FIe was, in the ship. And other ships were with
Him.

37 And there is occurring' a great whirlwind, and the
billows dashed into the ship, so that the ship was already

38 filling to the brim'. And He' was in the stern, drowsing
on the cushion. And they are rousing Him and saying to
llim, ttTeacher! 'Carest Thou not that we 'perish"?t'

3e And, being roused, FIe rebukes the wind and said to the
sea, "Be 'silent! Be 'still"!" And the wind flags, and there

40 ocame" a great calm. And He said to themr ttoWhy are you
4r t"so =timid? How is it you 'have not faith?" And they

were afraid with a great fear, and said tod one another,
tto'Who, consequently, is This, that *even the wind and
the sea are obeying Him?"

5 And they cameooto the other side of the sea, into the
2 country of the Gergesenes. And at His coming out o of

the ship, straightway there meets Him a Lman out of the
3 tombs, {with an unclean spirit, who had a'dwelling among

the tombs. And not veven with chains was "tanyone able"
o ntary longer to bind him, because of his 'having often

been bound" with fetters and chains, and the chains were
"pulled' to pieces by him and the fetters "crushed'. And

5 not one was strong enough to tame him. And continually,
night and day, among the tombs and in the mountains
was he, crying and gashing himself with stones.

6 And perceiving '|esus from afar, he ran and worships
7 Him, and, -crying with a loud voice, he is saying, "o'What

is it to me and to Thee, Jesus, Son of 'God 'Most High!
I am adjuring Thee by 'God: Not me shouldst Thou be

8 tormentingltt For He said to it, tt'Come out, 'unclean
e 'spirit, out of the Dman!" And He inquired of it, "oWhat

is your name ?" And it is saying to Himr "Legion is my
r0 namer tfor many are we." And it entreated Him much

that He should not be dispatching it out of the country.
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11 Now there, toward the mountain, was a great herd of
12 hogs, grazing'. And all the demons entreat Him, saying,

"Send us into the hogs, that we may be entering into
13 them." And 'Jesus immediately permits them. And,

coming out, the unclean'spirits entered into the hogs, and
the herd rushes down the precipice into the sea. Now
they were *about two thousand, and they were choked"
in the sea.

14 And 'those grazing them fed, and they report it ioin

the city and ioin the fields. And they came to 'psee owhat
t5 it is 'that 'has occurred. And they are coming' tod 'fesus

and beholding the 'demoniac' 'who "had the legion,
sitting'and 'garmented' and 'sane, and they were afraid.

l6 And 'those who 'perceived it relate" to them how it came'

'7 to be with the 'demoniac', and concerning the hogs. And
they begin" to be entreating Him to 'come away from their
'boundaries.

18 And at His stepping i into the ship, the 'demoniac en-
re treated Him that he may be with Him. And FIe does not

-'let him, but He is saying to him, "'Go into your'home,
tod 'those who are yours, and report to them whatever
the Lord has done for you and how He is merci{ul to you."

20 Andhe came away, and begins'to 'herald in the Decapolis
whatever'fesus does for him. And all marveled.

2r And at 'fesus' ferrying again in the ship toto the other
side a vast throng was gathered o"to Him, and He was

22 beside the sea. And 'lo'! coming' is one of the chiefs of
the synagogue, )airus by name, and, perceiving Him, he

23 is falling tdat lfis 'feet. And he is entreating Him much,
saying that "My little 'daughter is having her last'v gasp!"
that, "Coming, Thou mayest be placing Thy 'hands on

24 her, that she may be 'saved and should be living!" And
He came away with him, and a vast throng followed Him,
and they crowded Him.
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25 And a woman b'havingia hemorrhage twelve years,
26 and,suffering much b'under many physicians, and -spend.

ing b her"r 'all and being nothing benefited, but rather
27 coming ioto be 'worse, -hearing "about 'Jesus, coming in
28 the throng from behind, touches'His'cloak. For she said

that "If ever I should be touching'Him, *even if it should
2e be His 'garments, I shall be 'saved." And straightway

dried is the spring of her'blood, and she knew in her 'body

that she has been healed" lof the scourge.
30 And straightway '|esus, recognizing in Himself the

power coming out o of Him, being turned about in the
3r throng, said, "oWho touches'My 'garments?" And His

'disciples said to Him, "Thou art observing the throng
crowding Thee, and art Thou saying, 'oWho touches'

32 Me?"' And He looked about to 'osee 'who does this.
33 Now the woman, being afraid and trembling, being

"aware of what has occurred o"to her, came and prostrates
34 to Him, and told Him the entire truth. Now'He said to

her, "Daughter, your 'faith has saved you. 'Go toin peace,
and be sound from your 'scourge.tt

35 While He is still speaking, they are coming' from the
chief of the synagogue, saying that "Your 'daughter died.

36 owhy are you still bothering the Teacherl" Yet 'fesus

immediately, -disregarding the word ''spokenu, is saying
to the chief of the synagogue, "Do not 'fear'! Only
'believe!tt

37 And He does not -'let "tanyone follow together with
Him except 'Peter and ]ames and fohn, the brother of

38 fames. And they are coming" into the house of the chief
of the synagogue, and He is beholding a tumult, and they
are lamenting much and screaming.

3e And entering, He is saying to them, "oWhy are you
making a tumult'and lamenting? The little girl did not

40 die, but is drowsing." And they ridiculed Him. Yet He',
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ejecting them all, is taking along the father of the little
girl and the mother and 'those with Him, and He is

ai going'in where" the little girl was lying". And, -holding

the hand of the little girl, He is saying to her, "Talitha,
coumi!" (which is, being construedo, "'Maiden, I am

a2 saying to you, 'rouse!"). And straightway the maiden
rose and walked about, for she was about twelve years old.
And they were beside themselves, straightway, with great

43 amazement. And FIe cautions" them much that no one
may be knowing of this. And He told them to give her
something toreat.

6 And He came out thence and is coming" into His 'own
2 country, and His 'disciples are following Him. And at

the bcoming" of a sabbath He begins'to 'teach in the
synagogue. And the majority, hearing, were astonished',
saying, "'Whence has this man all these things? And owhat

'wisdom is 'being given this man! And 'such'powerful
3 deeds are 'occurrin{ 

'oby means of his 'hands! Is not this
the artisan, the son of 'Mary and the brother of James and

foseph and Judas and Simon? And are not his 'sisters

here tdwiti us?" And they were snared'in Him.
a And 'fesus said to them that "A prophet is not dis-

honored, except in o'n his 'own country and among his
5 'relatives and in his'home." And He could'not do "tany

powerful deed there except, placing'hands on a few who
6 are ailing, He cures them. And FIe marvels because of

their'unbelief.
And '|esus went about the villages around, teaching.

7 And He is calling'to Him the twelve, and He begins" to
'dispatch them two by two and gave them authority over

8 the unclean 'spirits. And He charges them that they
should be picking up nothing tofor the road except a staff
only; no bread, no beggar's bag, no coppers toin the girdle;

9 but having soles bound' on, and not to puto on two tunics.
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10 And He said to themr ""Wheresoever you may be enter-

ing into a house, there 'remain till you should be coming
Jr out thence. And whatever place should not be receiving"

you, nor yet they should be hearing you, going'out thence,
shake off the soil 'which is underneath your 'feet, dofor 

a

testimony to them. Verily, I am saying to you, More
tolerable will it be for Sodom or Gomorrah in the day of
judging than for that 'city."

72 And, coming out, they herald that they should be repent-

" ittg. And many demons they cast out, and they rubbed
many of the ailing with oil, and cured them.

14 And Herod, the king, hears, for FIis 'name became"
manifest. And he said that "|ohn the 'baptist has been
roused'ofrom among the dead, and therefore the powerful

15 deeds are operating in him." Yet others said that "FIe is
Elijah." Yet others said that "A prophet is he, as one of

16 the prophets." Yet, -hearing of it, 'Herod said that
"|ohn, whom I' behead, he' was roused ofrom among the
dead.tt

17 For he', 'Flerod, dispatches and holds '|ohn and binds
him in jail, because of Herodias, the wife of Philip, his

18 'brother, seeing that he marries her. For ']ohn said to
'Herod that "It is not allowed you to 'have the wife of

re your 'brother." Now 'Herodias hemmed him in, and
20 wanted to kill him, and could" not, for 'Herod feared'

'fohn, being aware that he is a just and holy man, and he
preserved him. And -hearing him, he was much perplexed,
and heard him with relish.

2r And, an opportune day bcoming'when Herod at his
'birthday celebrations makes a dinner for his 'magnates

22 and'captains and for the foremost men of 'Galilee, and
at her, 'Herodias' 'daughter's, entering and -dancinge, she

pleases 'Herod and 'those lying'back at table with him.
Now the king said to the maiden, "Request of me what-
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soever you may be wanting, and I will 'give it to you."
2J And he swears to her that "Whatsoever you should be

requesting me, I will 'give you, to the half of my 'king-

dom.tt
24 And, coming out, she said to her 'mother, ttoWhat

should I be requesting"?" Now 'she said, "The head of
25 |ohn the 'baptist." And entering straightway with dili-

gence tod the king, she requests", saying, ttl 'want that you
forthwith may be giving me on a platter the head of |ohn

26 the baptist." And the king, becoming" sorrow-stricken,
because of the oaths and 'those lying" back at table with
him, does notlvant to repudiate her.

27 And straightway the king, -dispatching, enjoins a life-
guardsman to -"bring his 'head. And, coming away, he

28 beheads him in the fail, and -'carries his 'head on a

platter, and -"gives it to the maiden, and the maiden
-'gives it to her 'mother.

2e And -hearing of it, his 'disciples came and take away
his 'corpse, and they -'place it in a tomb.

30 And gathering" are the apostles tod '|esus, and they
report to Him all, whatever they do, and whatever they

3' teach. And He is saying to them, "Hither! You'uyour-
selves come privately into a place in the wilderness and
rest'briefly." For 'those coming" and 'those going away
were many, and they had not yet an opportunity to 'eat.

32 And they came away in the ship into a place in the
wilderness, privately.

33 And many perceived them going away and recognize
them. And, afoot from all the cities, they ran together
there, and they came before them and ran together to

3a Him. And, coming out, 'Jesus perceived a vast throng,
and He has compassion on them, tfor they were as sheep

not having a shepherd, and He begins' to 'teach them
much.
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J5 And already the hour coming" to be much advanced,

His 'disciples, coming to Him, said that "'This place is a
3d wilderness, and already the hour is much advanied. Dis-

miss them that, coming away into the fields and villages
around, they should 'buy themselves 

-bread. For they
37 'have nothing othat they may be eating." Yet He, 'answer-

ing, said to them, "You' 'give them to 'eat." And they
are saying to ffim, "Coming away, should we 'buy two
hundred denarii worth of =bread and 'give them to 'eat?"38 Now 'He is saying to them, "FIow many cakes of bread
'have youl 'Go and 'psee." And knowing, they are saying

3e to Flimr "Five, and two fishes." And He enjoins them to
make them all recline, company by company, on the green

40 grass. And they lean back, plot by plot, *by hundreds
and o%y fifties.

41 And taking the five cakes of bread and the two fishes,
-looking up into 'heaven, He blesses and breaks up the
cakes of bread, and gave to His 'disciples, that they may
be placing them before them. And the two fishes He parts

az to all. And they all ate and are satisfied. a'And they pick
up twelve pannierfuls of fragments, and from the fishes.

aa And'those eating the cakes of bread were five thousand
men.

45 And straightway He compels His 'disciples to step I into
the ship and 'precede Him {oto the other side tod Beth-

a6 saida, till He' is dismissing the throng. And, -taking'

leave of them, He came away into the mountain to pray".
47 And evening acoming" on, the ship was in the middle
a8 of the sea, and FIe'was alone on the land. And perceiving

them 'tormented'in 'rowing, for the wind was contrary
to them, about the fourth watch of the night He is

coming' toward them, walking on the sea. And He
wanted to 'pass them by"

4e Yet'those who are perceiving Him walking on the sea
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50 suppose that He is a phantom, and they cry out, for they

all perceive Him and were disturbed. Yet straightway 'He

speaks with them and is saying to them, "'Courage! It is
5r I'! Do not 'fearo." And He stepped up tod them, into the

ship, and the wind fags. And they are amazed" oto the
ut orry excess, among themselves, and marveled. For they

do not -"understand o'as to the =bread, but their'heart
was 'calloused".

53 Andr -ferrying o"to 'land, they came'oto Gennesaret and
54 are moored. And, at their coming out o of the ship,
55 straightway recognizing Him, the men of that'place ran

about that whole'country ob and begin" to be carrying about
'those having an illness on 'pallets to where' they heard

56 tlat He is. And wheresoever He went into b villages or into
cities or into fields, in the markets they place the 'infirm.
And they entreated Him that they should be touching'
Him *even if it should be the tassel of His 'cloak. And
whosoever touch" it were saved".

7 And gathering' tod FIim are the Pharisees and osome

2 of the scribes coming from ferusalem. And perceiving
osome of His 'disciples, that with contaminated (that is,

3 unwashed) hands they 'eat '=bread (for the Pharisees and
all the fews, if ever they should not be washing" the
hands with the fist, are not eating, holding the tradi-

a tion of the elders; and from the market, except they should
be 'sprinkled", they are not eating; and many other things
are there which they accepted to 'hold, the baptizing of

5 cups and ewers and copper vessels and of couches), the
Pharisees also, and the scribes are inquiring of Him,
"Wherefore are not your 'disciples walking according to
the tradition of the elders, but with unwashed hands are

6 eating 'bread?" Yet Efe, 'answering, said to them that
"Ideally prophesies Isaiah concerning you 'hypocrites, as

it is 'written", that
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This'people with 'their lips is honoring Me,
Yet their 'heart is 'away at a distance from Me.

7 Yet in vain are they revering'Me,
Teaching for teachings the directions of bmen.

8 For, leaving the precept of 'God, you are holding the
tradition of ''men of the baptism of ewers and cups. And
many such like things you are doing."

e And He said to them, "Ideally are you repudiating the

precept of 'God, that you should be keeping your 'tradi-
l0 tion. For Moses said, ''Flonor your 'father and your

'motherr' and, He 'who is saying aught that is evil of
11 father or mother, let him 'decease in death. Yet you' are

sayingr'If a uman should be saying to 'father or 'mother,

"A corban (which is an approach present) is whatsoever
t' yolu may be 'benefited oby me,tt t not longer are you letting
13 him do "'anything for his 'father or his'mother, invalidat-

ing the word of 'God by your'tradition which you -'give

over. And many such like things you are doing."
74 And -calling" the throng to Him again, He said to them,
15 "Hear Me, all, and'understand. Nothing is there outside

of a 'bman, going' into io him, which 'can' contaminate
him, but 'those things going' out o of a ''man are 'what is

16 contaminating the hman. If anyone 'has ears to 'hear, let
him'hear!"

17 And when He entered into the house from the throng,
His 'disciples inquired of Him concerning the parable.

18 And He is saying to them, ttAre you', also, thus unintelli
gent? Not yet are you apprehending that everything from
the outside, that is going' into io a 'oman, 'can' not con-

re taminate him, tfor it is not going'intoiohis'heart, but
into the bowels, and is going' out into the latrine-cleans-

20 ing all'foods?" Yet He said that "'That which is going"
27 ortto of a'uman, that is contaminating the hman. For from
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inside, out of the heart of 'umen, are going' out 'evil
22'reasonings, prostitutions, thefts, murders, adulteries,

=greed, =wickedness, guile, wantonness, a wicked eye,
2J calumny, pride, imprudence. All these 'wicked inside

things are going' out; and those are contaminating the
Dman.tt

24 Now, -rising thence, FIe came away into the frontiers
of Tyre and Sidon. And entering into a house, He wants

25 not one to know, and He can not'elude them, but straight-
way, a woman, -hearing 

"about Him, whose little'daughter
had an unclean spirit, entering, prostrates tdat His 'feet.

26 Now the woman was a Greek, a 'native of Syro-Phoenicia,
and she asked Him that He should be casting o the demon

27 o:ut of her 'daughter. Yet '|esus said to her, "Let first the
children be satisfied, for it is not ideal to 'take the chil-
dren's 'bread and 'cast it to the puppies."

28 Yet 'she answered and is saying to FIim, "Yes, Lord.
For the puppies also, underneath the table, are eating the

2e scraps from the little children." And He said to her,
ttBecause of this 'saying, 'go. The demon has come out o of

30 your'daughter.tt And coming away into her urown'house,

she found the little girl "prostrate" on the couch, and the
demon'come out,

31 And, again, comingoout of the boundaries of Tyre,
FIe came through Sidon ioto the sea of 'Galilee, amidst

32 the boundaries of the Decapolis. And they are bring-
ing to Him a deaf 

* stammerer, and they are entreat-
33 ing Him that He may 'place His 'hand on him. And,

getting" him away from the throng privately, He thrusts
His '6ngers into his 'ears, and, -spitting, touches" his

3a 'tongue. And, -looking up into 'heaven, FIe groans, and
is saying to him, "Ephphathar" which isr "Be 'opened up."

35 And immediately, opened up was his 'hearing. and
straightway was loosed the bond of his 'tongue, and he
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36 spoke correctly. And He cautions" them that they may be

telling no one, yet, as much as He cautioned'them, they'
37 rather heralded it more exceedingly. And they were

superexceedingly astonished", saying, "Ideally has He
done all! The deaf He is making to be hearing, as well
as the dumb to be speaking."

8 In those'days, there being again a vast throng, and not
having anything they may be eating, calling" His 'dis-

2 ciples to Him, He is saying to them, "I have 'compassion'
on the throng, 'for already for three days they are remain-
ing with Me, and they 'have nothing othat they may be

3 eating. And, should I ever be dismissing them, fasting,

'oto their homes, they will be fainting don the road, and
osome of them have arrived from afar.tt

a And His 'disciples answered Him that "'Whence 'can'
anyone satisfy these with =bread here o"in a wilderness?"

5 And He inquired of them, "How many cakes of bread
6 'have you?tt Now'they sayr ttSeven.t' And He is charging

the throng to be leaning back on the earth. And taking
the seven cakes of bread, -giving thanks, He breaks and
gave to His 'disciples, that they may 'place them before

7 them. And they -"place them before the throng. And
they had a few small fishes. And, -blessing them, FIe

8 said to place these also before them. And they all ate and
are satisfied. And they pick up of the surplus fragments,

9 seven hampers. Now 'those eating were "about four
thousand. And He dismisses them.

70 And straightway fle', -stepping'into the ship with His
rr 'disciples, came into the parts of Dalmanutha. And out

came the Pharisees, and they begin" discussing with Him,
seeking to 'psee Dfrom Him a sign from 'heaven, trying

12 Him. And -sighing in His 'spirit, He is saying, "oWhy
is this 'generation seeking for a sign? Verily I am saying

to you, If there shall be'given to this'generation a sign-!"
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13 And leaving them, again -steppingt into a ship, He came

away toto the other side.
14 And they forgot'to 'get =bread, and, except for one cake
15 of bread, they had none with them"r in the ship. And He

cautionedo them, saying, "'See! 'Beware rof the leaven of
rd the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod.,, And they rea-

soned" tdwith one another, saying that ,,=Bread we 'have
17 none!" And, knowing it, 'fesus is saying to them, .,oWhy

are you reasoningu that you 'have not =bread? Not as yet
are you apprehending, neither understanding? Still

18 "calloused" o'is your 'heart? Having eyes, are you not
observingi And, having ears, are you not hearingl And

re are you not remembering? When I break the five cakes
of bread iofor the five thousand, how many panniers full
of fragments do you pick up?" They are saying to FIim,

20 ttTwelve.tt ttAnd when I break the seven cakes of bread
{ofor the four thousand, how many hampers filled with
fragments do you pick up?" And they are saying to Him,

2r ttseven.tt And He said to them, t'How is it you are not
as yet understanding?"

22 And they are coming'into Bethsaida, and are bringing
to Him a blind man and entreating Him that He should

23 be touching" him. And getting'hold of the hand of the
blind man, He -'brings him forth out of the village, and,
-spitting into his 'eyes, placing'hands on him, He inquired

2a of him, "itAre you observing anything?" And -looking

up, he said, "I am observing 'nmen; 'as trees am I seeing
25 them walking." Thereafter again He -'places o"'hands

on his 'eyes, and he is -keen-sighted, and was restored, and
26 he looked at all distinctly. And He dispatches him into

his 'home, saying, "Neither to the village may you be enter-
ing, nor yet may you be speaking to anyone in the village."

27 And 'fesus and His 'disciples came out into the villages
of Caesarea 'Philippi. Anddon the way He inquired of
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His 'disciples, saying to them, *oWho are ''men saying
28 that I am?tt Now 'they say to Him,savinot"fshrr the bap-

tist,' and others 'Eliiahr' yet others that He is 'one of the
2e prophets."' And He'inquired of them, "Now you, owho

are you saying that I am?" And answering, 'Peter is

saying to Him, "Thou' art the Christ, the Son of 'God."
30 And He warns them, that they may be telling no one
3r 'about Him. And He begins'to 'teach them that the Son

of 'Mankind 'must be suflering much and be rejected by
the elders and the chief priests and the scribes, and be

32 killed and after three days rise. And with boldness spoke

He the word. And, taking'Him to him, 'Peter begins'to
33 'rebuke Him. Now'|esus, being turned about and perceiv-

ing His 'disciples, rebukes 'Peter and is saying, "'Go be-

hind Me, satan! tfor you are not 'disposed to 'that which is

of 'God but'that rvhich is of '"men."
34 And, -calling" the throng to Him, together with His

'disciples, He said to them, "If anyone is wanting to 'come

after Me, let him renounce' himself and pick up his"r
35 'cross and 'follow Me. For whosoever may be wanting to

save his"t 'soul will be destroying it, yet whoever shall be

destroying his 'soul on account of Me and of the evangel
36 will be saving it. For'what is it benefiting a 'hman to
37 gain the whole world and forfeit his 'soul? For owhat

tt -"y a 'hman 'give in exchange for his'r'soul? For who'
soever may be 'ashamed of Me and My 'words in this
'generation, an 'adulteress and sinner, the Son of 'Man-

kind also will be 'ashamed of him whenever He may be

coming in the glory of His 'Father, with the holy 'messen'

gers.tt

9 And He said to them, "Verily, I am saying to you that
there are osome of 'those "standing here whoo under no
circumstances should be tasting' death till they should
be perceiving the kingdom of 'God having come in power."
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2 And after six days, ')esus is taking aside 'Peter and '|ames

and ']ohn and is bringing them up into a very high
mountain, privately, alone. And He was transformed in3 front of them. And His 'garments became" glistening,
very white, as snow, such as not fuller on 'earth is 'able"a thus to whiten. And Elijah, together with Moses, was
seen by them, and they were conferring with ']esus.

5 And answering, 'Peter is saying to '|esus, "Rabbi, it is
ideal for us to be here! And we should be making three
tabernacles: for Thee one, and for Moses one, and for6 nfijah one." For he was not aware owhat he may answer,7 tor they became' terrified. And there 'came" a cloud over-
shadowing them. And a voice'came" out of the cloud,8 saying, "This is My'Son, the Beloved. 'Flear Him!" And
suddenly, -looking'about, they not longer perceived "tany-
one, except 'fesus only, with themselves.

e And at their descending from the mountain, FIe cau-
tions'them that they should be relating'to no one what
they perceived, except whenever the Son of 'Mankind

to 
^^y 

be rising ofrom among the dead. And they hold the
word, discussing tdwith themselves owhat is the rising

rr ofrom among the dead. And they inquired of Him, saying
that "The Pharisees and the scribes are saying that Elijah

12 'must 'come first.tt Now 'He averred to them, ttElijah,

indeed, coming first, is restoring all. And how is it "writ-
ten' "of the Son of 'Mankind that much may He be

13 suffering and may be 'scorned? But I am saying to you
that *even Elijah has come, and they do to him whatever
they would, according as it is "written'o"of him."

14 And coming tod the disciples, they perceived a vast
throng about them, and scribes discussing tdwith them.

15 And straightway the entire throng, perceiving Him, were
rd overawed, and, racing toward Him, saluted'Him. And

He inquires of the scribes, "oWhat are you discussing
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rz tdwith yourselves?" And one out of the throng answered

Him, "Teacher, I -'bring my 'son tod Thee, having a dumb
18 spirit. And wheresoever it may be getting him down, it

is tearing him, and he is frothing and grating his 'teeth,

and is withering'away. And I say to Thy 'disciples that
they should be casting it out, and they are not strong
enough,tt

19 Now FIe, 'answering, is saying to them, "O unbelieving
generation! Till when shall I be tdwith you? Till when

20 shall I 'bear" with you? 'Bring him tod Me." And they
-'bring him tod Him. And perceiving Him, the spirit
straightway violently convulses him, and, falling on the

21 earth, he wallowed', frothing. And He inquires of his
'father, "FIow much time is it since this has bcome to

22 him?" Now 'he said, "oFrom a little boy. And often it
casts him into the fire also, and into waters, that it should
bc destroying him. But if Thou art in any way 'able",

23 help us, having compassion on us!" Now 'Jesus said to
him, "Why the if ? You are 'able to believe. All is possible

24 to him 'who is believing." Straightway, -crying, the father
of the little boy said, with tears, "I am believing! 'Help
my'unbelief!"

25 Now 'fesus, perceiving that the throng is racing on
together, rebukes the unclean 'spirit, saying to itr "'Dumb
and deaf-mute 'spirit, I' am enjoining you to 'come out o of
him, and by no means may you be entering into him any

26 longer." And -crying and -convulsing him much, it came
out. And he became" as if dead, so that the majority are

27 saying that he died. Now 'Jesus, -holding his 'hand,

rouses him, and he rose.
28 And at His entering oo the house, His 'disciples inquired

of Him privately, "Wherefore could we' not 'cast it outl"
29 And He said to them, ttThis 'species 'can" 'come out tby

nothing except tby prayer."
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30 And coming out thence, they went' along through

'Galilee, and He did not want that anyone may 'know.
3r For He taught His 'disciples and said to them that "The

Son of 'Mankind is being given'up into the hands of
hmen, and they will be killing Him. And, being killed,

32 after three days He will be rising"." Yet'they were ignor-
ant of the declaration, and they feared" to inquire of Him.

33 And they came into Capernaum, and, coming" to be in
the house, He inquired of them, "oWhat did you reason'

34 tdwith yourselves ion the road?" Yet 'they were silent, for
they argued tdwith one another ion the road as to owho

35 is greatest. And, -being seated, He summons the twelve
and is saying to them, "If anyone is wanting to be first, he

36 will be last of all, and servant of all." And, taking a little
child, He stands it in their midst, and, -clasping'it in His

Jz arms, said to themr ttWhoever should be receiving" one of
'such little children o"in My 'name, is receiving'Me, and
whosoever may be receivingo Me is not receiving'Me, but
Him'Who commissions Me."

38 'John averred to FIim, saying, "Teacher, we perceived
osomeone casting out demons in Thy 'name, who is not
following us, and we forbade him,'for he followed not

3s rvith us." Yet'|esus said, "Be not forbidding him, for there
is not one who will be doing a powerful deed o"in My
'name, and will be 'able" swiftly to uospeak evil of Me.

a0 For who is not against us is for" us. 4'For whosoever
should be giving you a cup of water to drink in the Name,
seeing that you are Christ's, verily I am saying to you that
by no means should he be losing his'wages.

42 "And whosoever should be snaring one of these 'litde

ones 'rvho are believing ioin Me, ideal is it for him rather
if a millstone requiring an ass to turn it were lying" ob about

aJ his'neck and he were 'cast'into the sea. And if your'hand
should ever be snaring you, strike it off. It is ideal for you
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to be entering into'life maimed, rather than, having'two
hands, to 'come away into 'Gehenna, into the unextin-

aa guished '6re where'their'worm is not deceasing and the
a5 fire is not goingo out. And if your 'foot should be snaring

you, strike it of[. For it is ideal for you to be entering into
'life maimed or lame, rather than, having'two feet, to be

46 cast into 'Gehenna, into the unextinguished 'fire, where'
their 'worm is not deceasing and the fire is not going'out.

a7 And if your 'eye should be snaring you, 'cast it out. It is
ideal for you to be entering into the kingdom of 'God

one-eyed, rather than, having two eyes, to be cast into the
a8 Gehenna of 'fire, where'their 'worm is not deceasing and
ae the fire is not going" out. For everyone will be 'salted

'with fire, and every sacrifice will be 'salted with salt.
50 Ideal is the salt, yet if the salt should be becoming" savor-

less,'with owhat will you be seasoning it? 'Have salt in
yourselves and be at 'peace twith one another.t'

lQ And -rising from thence, He is coming" into the bound-
aries of 'fudea and the other side of the Jordan. And again
throngs are going" together tod FIim, and again, as He had

2 been accustomed, He taught them. And approaching, the
Pharisees, trying Him, inquired of Him if it is allowed a

3 husband to dismiss a wife. Yet fle, 'answering, said to
4 them, *oWhat does Moses direct" you?" Yet 'they say,

"Moses permits us to write a scroll of divorce, and to dis-
5 miss her." And answering, 'fesus said to them, "In'dview

of your 'hardheartedness he writes for you this 'precept.

6 Yet from the beginning of creation 'God makes them male
7 and. female. On this account a oman will be leaving his
8 'father and 'mother and will be 'joined to his 'wife, and

the two will be {o one fesh. So that not longer are they two,
e but one fesh. What 'God, then, yokes together, let not

nman be separating.t'
10 And, ioin the house, again His'disciples inquired of Him
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It concerning this. And He is saying to them, ,,'Whosoever

should be dismissing his 'wife and should be marrying
12 another is committing adultery" o"against her. And if ,fr.,

-dismissing her 'husband, should ever be marrying an-
other, she is committing adultery'."13 And they brought to Him little children, that He should

ra be touching' theml yet the disciples rebuke them. yet,
perceiving it, 'Jesus resents it, and said to them, ,.Let the
little children be coming" tod Me, and do not ,forbid 

them,
15 for of 'such is the kingdom of 'God. Verily, I am saying

to your'Whosoever should not be receiving" the kingdom
of 'God as a little child, may under no circumstances be

16 entering into it.t' And, -clasping" them in His arms, FIe,
in 'benediction, is placing His 'hands on them.17 And at His going" out into the road, 'lo"! one ocertain

rich man, running toward Hrm and -falling on his knees
before Him, inquired of Him, *Good Teacher! oWhat

shall I be doing that I should be enjoying the allotment of
rB life eonian?tt Now'Jesus said to him.i,oWhv are vou term-
te ing Me good? Not one is good 

"*..pi 
On., bod.'With the

precepts you are "acquainted: You should not be murder-
ing. You should nor be committing adultery. you should
not be stealing. You should not be testifying falsely. you
should not be cheating. 'Be honoring your 'father and
'mother.t tt

20 Now'he averred to Him, "Teacher, all these I maintain"
21 ofrom my youth." Now'fesus, looking at him, loves him,

and said to him, "Still one thing you are wanting. rco.

Whatever you 'have, sell, and be giving to the poor, and
you will be having treasure in heaven. And hither! 'Followt' Mr, -picking up the cross." Yet 'he, -being somber o"at

the word, came away sorrowing", for he was one r,vho 'has
many acquisitions.

23 And, looking' about, '|esus is saying to His 'disciples,
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"FIow squeamishly shall 'those who 'have '=money be
2a entering'into the kingdom of 'God!" Now the disciples

were awe-struck' o'at His 'words. Yet '|esus, again
answering, is saying to them, "Children, how squeamish
it is for 'those who 'have confidence o'in =money to be

25 entering into the kingdom of 'God! Easier is it for a

camel to 'pass through the eye of a 'needle than for a rich
26 man to be entering into the kingdom of 'God." Now

'they were exceedingly astonished", saying tod Ffim, "And
27 owho'can" be saved?" Now, -looking at them, 'fesus is

saying, "bwith Dmen it is impossible, but not bwith'God,

for all is possible Dwith'God."
28 'Peter begins'to 'say to FIim, tt'Lo"! we' -'leave all and

follow Thee! oWhat, consequently, will it be to us?"
2e ')esus averred to him, "Verily, I am saying to you that

there is not one who -"leaves a house, or brothers, or
sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or fields,

30 on My account and on account of the evangel, rvho should
not be getting back a hundredfold now, in this 'era, houses

and brothers and sisters and mother and father and
children and fields, with persecutions, and in the coming'

3l 'eon, life eonian. Yet many of the first shall be last, and
the last first."

32 Now they were'on the road, going up into ferusalem,
and ')esus was preceding them. And they were awe-

struck", yet 'those following feared'. And, again taking
the twelve aside, He begins" to 'tell them'what is 'about to

J3 be befalling Him, i rtlool we are going up into )erusalem,
and the Son of 'Mankind will be given up to the chief
priests and the scribes, and they will be condemning Him
to death, and will be giving Him up to the men of the

34 nations, and will be scofiing at FIim, and spitting on flim,
and scourging Him, and killing Him, and after three days

He will be rising'."
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35 And going' to Him are |ames and fohn, the two sons

of. Zebedee, saying to Him, t'Teacher, we are wanting
that, whatsoever we should be requesting of Thee, Thou

J6 shouldst be doing it for us." Yet'He said to themr "oWhat
37 are you wanting Me to 'do for you?" Now 'they said to

Ffim, tt'Grant to us that we should be 'seated, one oat Thy
38 right and one'at Thy left, in Thy 'glory." Yet 'fesus said

to them, 6rNot "aware are you owhat you are requesting'.
Are you'able" to'drink the cup which I'am drinking, or
to be baptized with the baptism with which I' am being

39 baptized"it' Yet 'they say to Him, ttWe are 'able".tt Yet
'fesus said to them, "The cup indeed which I'am drinking
shall you be drinking', and with the baptism with which

40 l' am being baptized' shall you be 'baptized. Yet 'to be

seated oat My right or oat My left is not Mine to give, but
is for whom it has been made ready" by My 'Father."

41 And, -hearing of it, the ten begin" to be 'resentfui con-
42 cerning fames and fohn. And, -calling' them to Him,

'fesus is saying to themr "You are "aware that'those of the
nations who are presuming to be 'chiefs are lording it over

43 them, and their 'great men are coercing them. Yet not
thus is it among you. But whosoever may be wanting to

44 'become" great among you, will be your servant. And
whosoever may be wanting to be foremost among you,

a5 will be the slave of all. For *even the Son of 'Mankind

came, not to be served, but to serve, and to give His 'soul a
ransom idfor many.tt

46 And they are coming" into |ericho. And at His going"
out from |ericho, and His 'disciples and a considerable
throng, the son of Timeus, Bar-Timeus, 'blind and a

beggar, sat'beside the road.
47 And -hearing that it is Jesus the Nazarene, he begins'

to 'cry and 'say, ttson of David! fesus! Be merciful to meltt
a8 And many rebuked him, that he should be 'silent. Yet'he,
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much rather, cried, "Son of David, be merciful to me!"
4e And -standing,'fesus said, "surnmon him." And they

are summoning the blind man, saying to him, "'Courage!
50 'Rouse! He is summoning you." Now 'he, casting off his
5r 'cloak, -springing up, came tod '|esus. And answering

him, 'fesus said, "oWhat do you 'want I shall be doing to
you?" Now the blind man said to FIim, "Rabboni, that

52 I should be receiving sight!" Now ')esus said to him,
"'Go. Your 'faith has saved you." And straightway he

receives sight and followed Him don the road.

ll And when they are drawing near ooto 
)erusalem and ioto

Bethphage and ioto Bethany, toward the mount of 'Olives,
2 He is dispatching two of His 'disciples, and He is saying

to themr "'Go into the village'facing you, and straightway,
going" into to it, you will be finding a colt, 'bound", on
which not as yet ntany =hman is seated. Loose it and 'bring

3 it. And if anyone should be saying to you,'oWhat is this
you are doing?' say that 'The Lord 'has need of it, and
straightway He is dispatching it here again.'"

a And they came away and found the colt 'bound' tod

the door outside on the encircling road, and they are
5 loosing it. And osome of 'those 'standing there said to
6 them, "oWhat are you doing, loosing the colt?" Now

'they told them according as 'Jesus said, and they -"let
7 them take it. And they are bringing the colt tod '|esus,

and they are casting 'their "rown garments on it, and FIe
is seated on it.

I And many strew 'their "rown garments ioin the road, yet
others, soft foliage, -chopping it out of the fields, and

e strewed it ioon the road. And'those preceding and'those
following cried, saying, "Hosanna! 'Blessed" be He'Who

r0 is coming" in the name of the Lord! And 'blessed'be the
coming" kingdom of our'father David in the name of the
Lord! Hosanna among the highest!"
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17 And 'fesus entered into |erusalem and into the sanctuary.

And -looking" all about, it being already the evening hour,
IIe came out'to Bethany with the twelve.

12 And on the morrow, at their coming out from Bethany,
13 IIe hungers, And perceiving one fig tree from afar having

leaves, He came, if, consequently, He will be finding any-
thing ron it. And coming o"to it, He found nothing

ra except leaves, for it was not the season of 6gs. And answer-
ing, He said to it, "By no means may "anyone still be eat-
ing fruit o of you iofor the eon." And His 'disciples heard.

15 And they are coming" into ferusalem. And '|esus, enter-
ing into the sanctuary, begins' to 'cast out 'those sclling
and 'those buying in the sanctuary, and. the tables of the
brokers and the seats of 'those selling 'doves He over-

16 turns. And He did not give leave that anyone may be
17 -'carryingth a vessel through the sanctuary. And He taught

and said to them, "Is it not 'written" that 'My 'house a

house of prayer shall be 'called, for all 'nations'? Yet you'
make it a burglarst cave.t

78 And the chief priests and the scribes hear, and they
sought how they should be destroying Him, for they
feared" Him, for the entire throng was astonished'o'at

re His 'teaching. And whenever it came" to be evening, they
wento out, outside the city.

20 And going" by in the morning, they perceived the fig
21 tree'withered" ofrom the roots. And, recollecting, 'Peter

is saying to Him, "Rabbi! 'Lo! the fig tree which Thou
?2 didst curse has withered"!" And answering, 'fesus is
23 saying to them, "If you 'have faith of God, verily, I

am saying to you that whosoever may be saying to this
'mountain, tBe 'picked up and 'cast into the seart and may
not be doubting in his 'heart, but should be believing
that what he is speaking is occurring', it shall be his,
whatsoever he may be saying.
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24 "Therefore I am saying to you, All, whatever you are

praying'and requesting", be believing that you obtained,
25 end it will be yours. And whenever you may be standing

praying", be forgiving, if you 'have anything against any-
one, that your 'Father also, 'Who is in the heavens, may

26 be forgiving you your'ofienses. Now if you' are not for-
giving", neither will your 'Father 'Who is in the heavens
be forgiving your'offenses."

27 And they are coming' again into ferusalem. And rat

His walking in the sanctuary, the chief priests and the
28 scribes and the elders are coming'tod Him, and they said

to FIim, "'By what authority are you doing these things,
or owho -"gives you this 'authority, that you may be doing

2e these things?" Now 'fesus, answering, said to them, "I'
also will be inquiring of you one word, and 'answer Me,
and I'will be declaring to youiby what authority I am

30 doing these things. The baptism 'of fohn-whence was
3r it? Was itoof heaven oroof hmen? 'Answer Me!" And

they reasoned" tdwith themselves, saying, "If we should
be saying,'o Of heaven,' he will be declaring, 'Wherefore,

32 then, do you not believe him?' But may we be saying,

'o Of Dmen'?" They feared" the people, for all had it that
ss ']ohn really was a prophet. And answering 'fesus, they

are saying, tt'We are not "aware.t And answering, 'fesus is
saying to them, "Neither am I' telling you iby what
authority I am doing these things."

t/ And FIe begins'to 'speak to them in parables: "A vine'
yard a Dman is planting, and hc -'places about it a stone
dike, and excavates a vat, and builds a tower, and lcased'

2 it to farmers, and travels. And he dispatches tod the farm-
ers, at the season, a slave, that bfrom the farmers he may

3 be getting from the fruits of the vineyard. And takingI hi-, they lash him and dispatch him empty. And again
he dispatches tod them anotlrer slavc, and that one, pelting
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with stones, they hit his head and dispatch him in 'dis-
5 honor'. And again another he dispatches, and that one

they kill, and many others, lashing 'these, indeed, yet
killing'those.

0 "Still one had he, a son, his beloved. He dispatches him
also, last, tod them, saying that 'They will be respecting"

7 my 'son.' Yet those 'farmers say tou tlemselves that'This
is the enjoyer of the allotment. Hither! We should be

killing him, and the enjoyment of the allotment will be
8 ours!' And, taking him, they kill him and cast him out-

side o o{ the vineyard.e "o'What, then, will the lord of the vineyard be doing?
He will be coming" and destroying thc farmers and will

r0 be giving the vineyard to others. Did you not yet read
this 'scripture?-

'The stone which is reiected by the 'builders,
This came to be {ofor the head of the corner.11 DFrom the Lord bcame" this. and it is marvelous in

our cyes.t tt

72 And they sought to hold Him, and they were afraid of
the throng, for they know that He spoke the parable tod

them. And, leaving Him, they came away.
13 And they are dispatching tod FIim osome of the Pharisees

and 'Herodians, that they should 'catch Him by a word.
14 And, coming, tirey are ,"ying to FIim, "Teacher, we are

'aware that you are true, and you are not caring "about
"tanyone, for you are not looking 'at the face of hmen,

but, o"of a truth, the way of 'God are you teaching. Is it
t5 allowed to give poll tax to Caesar, or not? May we be

giving, or may we not be giving?"
Now 'He, having perceived their 'hypocrisy, said to

them, "oWhy are you trying Me ? 'Bring Me a denarius
rd that I may be perceiving it." Now 'they -'bring it.
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And He is saying to them, "o'Whose is this 'image and

rz 'inscription?t' Now 'they say to Him, ttCaesarts.tt Now
'|esus said to them, "'Caesar's 'pay to Caesar, and "God's

to 'God." And they were astounded onat FIim.
18 And Sadducees are coming" tod Him, whoo 'say there

is no resurrection. And they inquired of Him, saying,
19 ttTeacher, Moses writes to us that, if anyonets brother

should be dying, and leaving awif.e,and leaving no child,
that his 'brother may be taking his 'wife and should be

20 raising up seed to his 'brother. Seven brothers were there,
21 and.the first got a wife and, dying, -'leaves not seed. And

the second got her and died, leaving no seed, and the third
22 similarly. And the seven also got her similarly and -'leave
23 not seed. Last of all the woman also died. In the resur-

rection, then, whenever they may be rising, of owhich of
them will she be the wife? For the seven have had her as

wife.tt
24 '|esus averred to them, ttAre you not drerefore 'deceived",

not being'acquainted with the scriptures, nor yet the pow-
25 er of 'God? For whenever they may be risingofrom among

the dead, they are neither marrying nor taking out in
26 marriage", but are as the messengers 'in the heavens. Now

concerning the dead, that they are being roused'; did you
not read in the scroll of Moses, o"at the thorn bush, how
'God spoke to him, saying, I am the God of Abraham,

27 and. the God of Isaac, and the God of facob? FIe is not
the God of the dead, but of the living. You', then, are
much 'deceived".tt

28 And, approaching, one of the scribes, -hearing them
discussing, having perceived that He answered them
ideally, inquires of Him, "What is the foremost precept of

2e all?" '|esus answered him that "The foremost precept of
30 all is; 'ffear, Israel! the Lord our 'God is one Lord. And,

You shall be loving the Lord your'God out of your whole
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'heart, and out of your whole 'soul, and out of your whole
'comprehension, and out of your whole 'strength. This

3r is the foremost precept. And the second is like it: 'You
shall be loving your 'associate as yourself.' Now greater
than these is not other precept."

32 And the scribe said to Him, "o'In truth, Teacher, Thou
sayest ideally that He is One, and there is not other more

33 than He. And'to be loving Him out of your whole 'heart,

and out of the whole understanding, and out of the whole
soul, and out of the whole strength, and 'to be loving the
associate as yourself, is excessively more than all the
ascent approaches and the sacrifices.t'

34 And 'Jesus, perceiving him, that he answered appre-
hendingly, said to him, "Not far are you from the king-
dom of 'God." And no'one dared to inquire of Him "t any
longer.

35 And answering, 'Jesus said, teaching in the sanctuary,

"How are the scribes saying that the Christ is a Son of
36 David? For he', David, said, in the holy 'spirit,

'Said the Lord to my 'Lordr "'Sit'oat My right,
Till I should be placing Thine 'enemies for a foot-

stool for Thy 'feet."'

37 Then he', David, is terming llim 'Lord,' And whence is
He his Son?" And the vast throng hears Him with relish.

38 And to them, in His 'teaching, He said, "'Beware rof

the scribes, 'who 'want to 'walk in robes, and want saluta-
3e tions in the markets, and front seats in the synagogues,
a0 and. first reclining placestat the dinners, 'who are devour-

ing the homes of 'u'idows, and for a pretense are prolix in
praying'. These will be getting'more excessive iudgment."41 And 'Jesus, -being seated facing the treasury, beheld how
the throng is casting the coppers into the treasury. And

az many rich cast in much. And one woman, a poor widow,
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43 coming, casts in two mites, which is a quadrans. And,

-calling'His 'disciples to Him, He said to them, "Verily,
I am saying to you that this 'poor 'widow casts in more

aa than all 'who are casting into the treasury. For all cast

out of their 'superfluity, yet she', out of her 'want, casts in
all, as much as she had-her whole 'livelihood."

lJ And at His going' outoof the sanctuary, oneoof His
'disciples is saying to FIim, "Teacher! 'Lo! what manner

2 of stones and what manner of buildings!" And answer-

ing, '|esus said to him, "Are you observing these great
'buildings? Under no circumstances may a stone be 'left
here on a stone, which may not by all means be 'de-

molished."
J And at His sitting" ioon the mount of 'Olives, facing the

sanctuary, 'Peter and James and John and Andrew in-
a quired of Him privately, "Tell us, when will these things

be ? And owhat is the sign whenever all these things may
be 'about to be concluding'?"

5 Now'fesus, answering, begins" to 'say to them, t''Beware
6 that no oone should be deceiving you! For many shall be

coming'o"in My 'name, saying that'I' am!' and shall be
7 deceiving many. Now whenever you should be hearing

battles and tidings of battles, 'see that you are not 'alarmed",
for it 'must be occurring", but not as yet is the consumma-

8 tion. For 'roused shall be nation onagainst nation, and
kingdom o"against kingdom. And there shall be quakes
-in places. And there shall be famines and disturbances.

e The beginning of pangs are these. Yet you' be looking to
yourselves, for they shall be giving you up ioto the san-

hedrins, and toin synagogues shall you be 'lashed', and
o"before governors and ueven kings shall you 'stand on

" My account, iofor a testimony to them. And toto all the
nations first 'must be heralded the evangel.

11 "And whenever they may be leading you off, to 'give
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you over, do not 'worry beforehand owhat you should be
speaking, neither be meditating, but whatsoever may be
'given to you in that 'hour, this be speaking, for it is nott' you who are'speaking, but the holy 'spirit. And brother
will be giving up brother ioto death, and father, child.
And children shall be rising" up o"against parents and shall

13 be putting them to death. And you shall be 'hated" by
all because of My 'name. Yet he 'who endures bto the
consummation, he' shall be 'saved.14 "Now whenever you maybeperceiving the abomination
of 'desolation, ''declared by Daniel the prophet, 'standing
where'it 'must not (let the 'reader 'apprehend), then let

15'those in ']udea 'fee into the mountains. Now let him
'who is on the housetop not be descending into the house,
neither let him enter, to pick up anyrhing out of his'house.

'6 And let him 'who 'is ooin the field not turn back ioto 'rhat
behind, to pick up his 'cloak.

17 "Now woe to 'those who are 'pregnant and 'those suck-
18 ling in those'days! Now be praying" that your'flight may
re not be occurring'in winter, for in those 'days will be affiic-

tion such as has not occurred from the beginning of the
creation which 'God creates till 'now, and under no cir-

20 cumstances may be occurring". And, except the Lord
discounts the days, not fesh at ,all would be saved. But
because of the chosen, whom FIe chooses", Ffe discounts
the days.

21 "And then, if anyone should be saying to your,'Lo! Here
?2 is the Christ!' and ''Lo! There!', be not Lefieving. For

'roused shall be false christs and false prophets, and they

-^ 
shall be giving signs and miracles tod ''lead astray, if

23 possible, *even the chosen. Now you', 'beware! 'Lo"! I
2a have declared it all to you beforehand. But in those 'days,

after that 'affliction, the sun shall be 'darkened, and the
25 moon shall not be giving her 'beams, and the stars shall
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be falling out o of 'heaven, and the powers 'in the heavens
26 shall be 'shaken. And then shall they be seeing'the Son

of 'Mankind coming' in clouds with much power and
27 glory. And then shall He be dispatching FIis 'messengers

and assembling His 'chosen ofrom the four winds, from
the extremity of the earth to the extremity of heaven.28 "Now from the fig tree be learning a 'parable: When-
ever its'bough may already be becoming" tender and the
leaves sprouting out, you 'know that 'summer is near.

2e Thus you', also, whenever you may be perceiving these
things occurring", 'know that He is near-onat the doors.

30 Verily, I am saying to you that by no means may this
'generation be passing by untii the time when all these

3r things may be occurring". 'Ffeaven and 'earth shall be
passing'by, yet My 'words shall by no means be passing'
by.

32 t'Now concerning that 'day or 'hour not one is "aware-
neither the messengers 'in heaven, nor the Son-except

33 the Father. 'Beware! Be 'vigilant and 'pray", for you are
not 'aware when the era is.

34 ttlt is as ahman, a traveler, leaving*rhis 'home and giv-
ing "r his 'slaves 'authority, and to each his 'work, and he

35 directs" the doorkeeper that he may be watching. 'Watch,
then, for you are not "aware when the lord of the house
is coming', o'at evening, or midnight, or cockcrowing, or

36 morning, that, coming suddenly, he may not be findingt' yoodrowsing. Now what I am saying to you, I am saying
to all: t''Watchlt tt

l{ Now it was the Passover and the unleavened bread
after two days. And the chief priests and the scribes
sought how, -laying hold of Himdby guile, they should2 be killing Him. For they said, o'Not in the festival, lest
at some time there will be a tumult of the people."

3 And ar His being in Bethany, in the house of Simon
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the leper, at His lying" down, a woman came, having an
alabaster vase of veritable nard attar, costly. And -crush-

ing the alabaster vase, she pours it down do"on His 'head.
a Now osome were resenting this tod themselves and

saying, "'oFor owhat has this 'destruction of the attar
5 occurred? For this 'attar could" have been disposed of for

over three hundred denarii, and given to the poor." And
u th.y mutteredo against her. Yet'fesus said, "Leave her!

oWhy are you afiording her =weariness? For it is an ideal
7 work she works'in Me. For you always 'have the poor

with you*t, and whenever you may be wanting, you 'can'
always do well to them, yet Me you 'have not always.I What she 'had she' makes use of. She gets beforehand toe anoint My 'body with attar tofor 'burial. Now verily I
am saying to you, 'Wheresoever this 'evangel may be
'heralded roin the whole world, that also which she' does
shall be 'spoken of rofor a memorial of her."

70 And fudas 'Iscariot, 'one of the twelve, came away tod
the chief priests that he may be giving Him up to them.

tr Now 'those who hear him rejoice, and promise" to give
him silver. And he sought how he may be opportunely
giving Him up.

12 And on the first day of 'unleavened bread, when they
sacrificed the passover, His 'disciples are saying to Him,
tt'Where dost Thou'want us to 'come away that we should
be making ready, that Thou mayest 'eat the passover?"

13 And He is dispatching two of His 'disciples and is saying
to them, "'Go into the city, and a rman will be meeting

'o you, bearing a jar of. water. Follow him. And whereso-
ever he may be entering, say to the householder that ,The

Teacher is saying, "Where is My 'caravansary, where, I
'u ^ 

y be eating the passover with My 'disciples?"' And
he' will be showing you a large upper room, ready rvith

rd places "spread", and there make ready for us." And His
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'disciples came out and came into the city, and they found
it according as He said to them. And they make ready

the passover.
17 And, evening bcoming' on, FIe is coming' with the
t8 twelve. And, at their lying" back at table and eating,

'|esus said, "Verilyr I am saying to you that one o of you
re 'who is eating with Me shall 'give Me up." Now 'they

begin" to be 'sorrowful" and to be saying to Him, one
*by oner ttlt is noto I', Rabbi?" and another, ttNoto I?t'

20 Now ffe, 'answering, said to them, "It is one o of the
twelve 'who is dipping" his 'hand into the dish with Me,

zr seeing that the Son of 'Mankind is indeed going away
according as it is 'written" concerning Him, yet woe to
that'hman through whom the Son of 'Mankind is being
givcn" up! Ideal were it for Him if that 'tuman were not
born!"

22 And at their eating, 'fesus, taking bread, -blessing,

breaks it and -'gives to them, and said, "'Takel this is My
eJ 'body." And, taking the cup, -giving thanks, He -'gives it
24 to t{rem, and they all drank o of it. And He said to them,

"This is My 'blood of the new covenant 'that is 'shedu
25 for" many. Verily, I am saying to you that not longer

under any circumstances may I be drinking o of the
product of the grapevine till that 'day whenever I may be

26 drinking it new in the kingdom of 'God." And, -singing

a hymn, t{rey came out bto the mount of 'Olives.
27 And '|esus is saying to them that "All of you shall be

'snared in Me in this 'night, tfor it is "written",

I shall be smiting the shepherd
And the sheep shall be 'scattered.

28 But after My 'rousing I shall be preceding you into
'Galilee."

2e Yet'Peter averred to Him. "And il all shall be 'snared.
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30 btnevertheless, not I!" And'fesus is saying to him, "Verily,

I am saying to you that you', today, in this 'night, ere o' a

cock crows twice, thrice will be renouncing'Me."
31 Yet 'Peter spoke extravagantlyr "Rather, if ever I rmust

'die together with Thee, I shall under no circumstances
be renouncing'Thee!" Now similarly also, said all.

32 And they are coming" into a freeholdrthe name of which
is Gethsemane. And He is saying to His 'disciples, "Be

33 seated here till I should be praying"." And He is taking
'Peter and']ames and '|ohn aside with Himself, and He

3a begins' to be 'overawed" and 'depressed. And He is
saying to them, 3'Sorrow-stricken is My 'soul titrto death.

35 Remain here and 'watch." And, coming forward a little,
He fell on the earth and prayed" that, if it is possible, the

36 hour may 'pass by from Him. And He said, "Abba,
'Father, all is possible to Thee. Have this 'cup -'carried

aside from Me. But not owhat I' 'will, but'what Thou!"37 And He is coming" and finding them drowsing. And
He is saying to 'Peter, "Simon, are you drowsingi Are

tt yoo not strong enough to watch one hour? 'Watch and
'pray' lest =you may be entering into trial. The spirit
indeed is eager, yet the fesh is infirm."

3e And again, coming away, FIe prays', saying the same
40 words. And again, coming, He found them drowsing,

for their 'eyes were 'torpid". And they were not 'aware
ar what they may 'answer Him. And Ffe is coming" th.

third time and is saying to them, "Are you drowsing'fur-
thermore and resting'? It is 'away. The hour came. 'Lo"!
the Son of 'Mankind is being given'up into the hands of

42'sinners. 'Rouse"! We may be going. 'Lo"! he 'who is
giving Me up is 'near!"

43 And straightway, while He is still speaking, coming'
along is fudas 'Iscariot, one of the twelve, and with him
a vast throng with swords and cudgels, bfrom the chief
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aa priests and the scribes and the elders. Now he 'who is

giving Him up had given them a signal, saying, "Whom-
ever I should be kissing, He' it is. Hold Him, and 'lead

a5 Him away securely." And, coming, straightway coming
to Him, he is saying, "Rabbi, Rabbir" and he kisses Him

aG fondly. Now 'they lay their 'hands*on Him and hold
a7 Him. Now a ocertain one of 'those 'standing by, -pulling"

a 'sword, hits the slave of the chief priest and amputates
his'ear.

48 And answering, '|esus said to them, "As onafter a robber
do you come out with swords and cudgels to 'apprehend

4s Me? - Daily was I tdwith you in the sanctuary, teaching,
and you do not hold Me; but, that the scriptures may be

'fulfilled-"
50 And, leaving Him, they all fled. 5t And one, a acertain

youth, was following with Him, "clothed' in a linen
wrapper on his naked body, and the youths are holding

52 him. Yet he, 'leaving the linen wrapper, fed naked from
trhem.

53 And they led '|esus away tod the chief priest Caiaphas.
And all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes are

5a coming" together to Him. And 'Peter, from atar, follows
Him till within to the courtyard of the chief priest, and was
sitting" together with the deputies, and warming' himself
tdat the light.

55 Now the chief priests and the whole Sanhedrin sought
false testimony against 'fesus, io'to put Him to death, and

tt tl.y found it not; for many testified against Him falsely,
57 and. the testimonies were not consistent. And osome,

58 -rising, testified against Him falsely, saying that "We'
hear Him saying that'I' shall be demolishing this 'temple
'made by hands, and 'hduring three days I shall be build-

5e ing another not made by hands."' And neither thus was
their'testimonv consistent.
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60 And the chief priest, -rising ioin the midst, inquires of

'fesus, saying, ttYou are not answering" ",anythingi oWhat
6' are these testifying against you?" Yet '|esus was silent

and does not answer' "tanything. Again the chief priest
inquired of Him and is saying to Him, ,,Are you' the
Christ, the Son of 'God, the Blessed?"

62 Now 'fesus said, "I' aml and =you shall be seeing' the
Son of 'Mankind sitting'oat the =right hand of 'power and
coming'with the clouds of 'heaven."

63 Now the chief priest, -tearing his 'tunics, is saying,
64 "oWhat need 'have we,still of witnesses? 'Lo! tto* yoo

hear the blasphemy! oWhat is it appearing'to you?"
Now they 'all condemn Him to be liable to death.

65 And osome begin" to be spitting on Him and putting a
covering about His'face and bufieting Him and saying to

- - 
Ffim,"Prophesy!" And the deputies,with slaps,took Him.66 And at 'Peter's being below in the courtyaid, one of the

67 maids of the chief priest is coming", and, perceiving

-- 
'Peter warming' himself, -looking at him, she is saying,

68 r'You' also were with 'Jesus the Nazarean!" yet 'he

denies', sayingr t'Neither am I 'aware, nor am I an 'adept"
in tvhat you' are saying." And he came outside o into the
forecourt. And a cock crows.

6s And the maid, perceiving him, begins" again to 'say to
'those 'standing by that "This one is o of them.r, Yet

70 again'he denied'. And after a little, 'those "standing by

_. said again to 'Peter, "Truly you are o of them, for you are
71 a Galilean also, and your 'speech is 'alike." Now 'he

begins" to be anathematizing and swearing that ,,I am

__ not "acquainted with this 'hman of whom you are telling!,'
72 And,, straightwayroa second time, a cock crows. And

'Peter recollects the declaration, as 'fesus said to him that
"Ere a cock crows twice, thrice will you be renouncing"
Me." And, reflecting he lamented.
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15 A1d straightway, onin the morning, the chief priests
with the elders and the scribes and the whole Sanhedrin
-dohold a consultation. -Binding .]esus, 

they -"carry Himt 
^y^, 

and -"give Him over to 'pilate. And .irilate 
inquires

- of Him, "You' are the king of the fews?" Now He,3 'answering him, is saying, ,,you' are saying it.rr And thea chief priests accused Him of marry thi.,gr. Now .pilate

again inquires of Him, saying, ,,you are not answering"

- "tanything? 'Lo! of how tro.h th.y are accusing you.'t 
I.,'fesus not longer answered "tanything, so that .pilate

is marveling.
6 Now o"at the festival he released to them one prisoner,7 even whom they requested". Now there was 

.one 'termed"

- Bar-Abbas, 'bound" with the insurrectionists, whoo had8 done osome murder in the insurrection. And the throng,

_9x;laiming, begins'to be requesting. according 
", 

h. .oi',
did for them.

e Now 'Pilate answered them, saying,,Are you wanting
that I should be releasing to you the king oi the Jewsl;

ii I"l he recognized that because of envy iire chief priestst'l"d given Him up. Now the chief priests excite the
throng, that he should rather be ,.l.asing .Bar_Abbas 

to
them.

rz 
. 
Now 'Pilate, again answering, said to them, ,,o.What,

.- d:r, are you wanting that I ihall be doing with him13 whom you are terming the king of the fews?-', yet .they
la again cry, saying, ,,Crucify hi*!,' y.t 'pilate said to

them, tsror oWhat evil does hel" yet .they 
cry exceedingly,

15 saying, "Crucify him!,, Now .pilate, i"t.rraing" to"do
'enough for the throng, releases to them .Bar-Abbas, 

and

-Siv.s 
up 'fesus, -whipping Him, that He may be ,cruci-

fied.
16 Yet the soldiers led Him arvay within the courtyard,

which is the pretorium. And they are calling tog.th..
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17 the whole squadron. And they are dressing Him in

purple, and, -braiding a thorny wreath, they are placing
18 it about Him. And they begin" to 'salute" Him and 'say,
re "'Reioice! 'king of the |ews!" And they beat His 'head

with a reed and spat on Him and, kneeling, they wor-
20 shiped Him. And when they scofi at flim, they strip Him

of the purple and put on Him His 'own garments, and
they are leading Him out that they should be crucifying
Him.

21 And they are conscripting a ocertain Simon, a Cyrenian,
passing along, coming" from a field, the father of Alex-
ander and Rufus, that he should be picking up His 'cross.

22 And. they are bringing flim o"to 'Golgotha Place, which
2J is, being construed", "Skull's Place." And they gave Him

wine with 'myrrh' to 'drink, yet'fle did not take it.
24 And, -crucifying Him, they are dividing" FIis 'garments,

casting a lot onfor them,-owho should be taking anything
25 away, Now it was the third hour, and they crucify Him.
26 And there was an'inscription with His'chargc'inscribed",

"The King of the fews."27 And together with Him they are crucifying two robbers,

one oat the right and one oat the left of Him. (rc verse 28\

2e And'those going" by blasphemed Him, wagging their
'heads and saying, "Aha! You 'who are demolishing the

30 temple and building it in thtee days, save yourself by
3r -descending from the cross!" Likewise, the chief priests

also, with the scribes, scoffing tdwith one another, said,
32 "Others he saves! Himself he 'can' not save! Let the

Christ, the king of 'Israel, 'descend now from the cross,

that we may be perceiving and should be believing!"
And 'those "crucified' together tswith Him reproached
Him.

33 And at the bcoming" of the sixth hour, darkness bcame'

34 onever the whole land till the ninth hour. And at the
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ninth 'hour '|esus implores rvith a loud voice, saying,

"Eloi! Eloi! Lema sabachthani?" which is, being con-
strued', "My 'God! My 'God! o'owhy didst Thou forsake

J5 Me)D And osome of 'those "standing by, -hearing it, said,

"'Lo! FIe is summoning Elijah!"
36 Now osomeone, running and -soaking a sponge with

vinegar, sticking it on a reed, gave Him a drink, saying,

"Let be ! We may ''see if Elijah is coming" to 'take Him
down.tt

37 Now 'Jesus, letting out a loud sound, expires. 38And

the curtain of the temple is rent toin two from above to
3e the bottom. Now the centurion, 'who 'stands by opposite

tlim, perceiving that, -crying thus, He expires, said,
40 "Truly, this ''Man was the Son of God!" Now there

were women also, beholding from afar, among whom was
Mary 'Magdalene also, and Mary, the mother of ')ames

at the Little and 'foses, and Salome, who, when He was in
'Galilee, followed Him and dispensed to Him, and many
others 'who ascend with Him into |erusalem.42 And, already coming" to be evening, since it was t}re

a3 preparation which is before the sabbath, Joseph 
'from Ari-

mathea, a respectable counselor, who himself also was
anticipating'the kingdom of 'God, coming with -daring,

entered in tod 'Pilate and requests' the body of '|esus.
aa Now 'Pilate marvels if He is 'dead already, and, -calling"

the centurion to him, he inquires of him if He died long
ou 

^go. 
And, knowing it from the centurion, he presents'

the corpse to'Joseph.
46 And, buying a linen wrapper, and taking Him down,

he wraps Him in the linen wrapper, and -"places Him in
a tomb which was "quarried'out of rock. And he rolls

a7 a large stone on to the door of the tomb. Now 'Mary
'Magdalene and Mary the mother of foses beheld where
He has been placed'.
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lf And, for the elapsing" of the sabbath,'Mary 'Magdalene

and Mary the mother of 'James, and Salome, buy spices,
2 that, coming, they should be rubbing Him. And, very

early in the morning on 'one of the sabbaths, they are
3 coming'o"to the tomb at the -rising of the sun. And they

said tod themselves, "o'Who will be rolling away the stone
4 for us out of the door of the tomb?" And, -looking up,

they 'behold that the stone has been rolled" back, for it was

tremendously great.
5 And, entering into the tomb, they perceived a youth

sittinge tat the =right,'clothed" with a white robe, and they
6 were overawed. Now 'he is saying to them, ttBe not 'over-

awed"! |esus are you seeking, the Nazarean, the 'Cruci-
fied". He was roused! ffe is not here! 'Perceive the place

7 where'they -"place Him! But 'go, say to His 'disciples

and to 'Peter, that He is preceding you into 'Galilee. There
t yoo shall 'see'Him, according as He said to you." And,

coming out, they fed from the tomb, for trembling and
amazement had filled them. And they said nothing to
"tanyone, for they feared".

e Now, -rising in the morning in the first sabbath, FIe
appeared first to Mary 'Magdalene, from whom He had

10 cast out seven demons. tshe', being gone, reports to 'those

coming" to be with IIim, who are mourning and lament-
t' itrg. And tthey', -hearing that He is living, and was gazed

upon by her, disbelieve.
12 Yet after these things FIe was manifested in a difierent
13 form to two o of them walking, going' into a field. And

tthey', coming away, report to the rest. Neither those do
they believe.

74 Now subsequendy, at their lying" back at table, He was
manifested to the eleven, and He reproaches their'unbe-
lief and hardheartedness, seeing that they do not believe
'those who gaze" on Him having been roused' ofrom
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15 among the dead. And He said to them, "'Go into all thc
16 world; herald the evangel to the entire creation. He'who

believes and 'is baptized shall be 'saved, yet he 'who dis-
rz believes shall be 'condemned. Now these signs shall fully

'follow in 'those who believe: In My'name they shall be
casting out demonsl they will be speaking in new lan-

18 guages; they will be picking up serpents; and if they
should be drinking anything deadly, it should under no
circumstances be harming them; they will be placing
hands on those who are ailing, and ideally will they be

having it."
7e The Lord, indeed, tfien, after 'speaking with them, was

uken up into 'heaven and is seated oat the =right hand of
20 'God. Now tthey', coming away, herald cverywhere, the

Lord working together with them and confirming thc
word tDby the signs following them up.



LUKE'S ACCOUNT

Since, in fact, even many take in hand to compose'a
narrative concerning the matters of which we are fully2 'assured" among ourselves, according as 'those who, from
the beginning coming" to be eyewitnesses and deputies of

3 the word, give them over to us, it seems good to me also,
having fully followed all accurately from the very firsg
to write to you consecutively, most *ighty Theophilus,a that you may be recognizing the certainty of the words
concerning which you were instructed.5 There cam€" to be, in the days of Herod, the king of
'fudea, a ocertain priest named Zechariahro of the routine
of Abiah, and his 'wife, o of the daughters of Aaron, and

6 her'narne is Elizabeth. Now they were both just in front
of 'God, going" in all the precepts and just statutes of the7 Lord, blameless. And not child was theirs, forasmuch as
'Elizabeth was barren, and both were 'advanced in their
'days.

8 Now it occurred", in his doing the priestly duties ine the order of his 'routine in front of 'God, according to
the custom of the priesdy office, he chanced o,'to burn

t0 incense, entering into the temple of the Lord. And the
entire multitude of the people was praying" outside attt the hour of incense. Now there was seen by him a

messenger of the Lord, "standing oat the right of the altar
12 of incense. And disturbed was Zechariah at perceiving

it, and fear fell on * him.
13 Now the messenger said tod himr'o'Fear" not, Zechariah,

because hearkened to is your 'petition, and your 'wife
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Elizabeth shall be bearing you a son, and you shall be
ta calling his 'name |ohn. And there will be joy for you, and

exultation, and many shall be rejoicing' '"at his 'birth,

'5 for he shall be great in the sight of the Lord. And wine
and intoxicant may he under no circumstances be drink-
ing, and with holy spirit shall he be filled while stilloof

rd his mother's womb. And many of the sons of Israel shall
rz he be turning back onto the Lord their 'God. And he'

shall be coming"before in His sight in the spirit and power
of Elijah, to turn back the hearts of the fathers o"to rhe
children, and the =stubborn ito the prudence of the =just,

to make ready a people 'formed" for the Lord."
I8 And.Zechariah said tod the messenger, tto'By owhat shall

I 'know'this? For I' am aged, and my 'wife is 'advanced

in her'days."
1e And answering, the messenger said to him, ttl' am

Gabriel, 'who "stands before ut 'God, and I was dispatched
20 to speak tod you and to bring you =this evangel". And

'lo"! 'silent shall you be and not 'able" to speak until the
day on which these things may be occurring'r tdbecause'

you do not believe my 'words, whicho shall be 'fulfilled
toin their 'season.tt

21 And the people were hoping for'Zechariah, and they
2? marveled iat his 'delaying in the temple. Yet, on coming

out, he was not able'to speak to them, and they recognize
that he has seen an apparition in the temple. And he' was

23 motioning to them and continued to be mute. And it
occurred", as the days of his 'ministry are fulfilled, that
he came away into his 'home.

24 Now after these 'days Elizabeth, his 'wife, conceived.
25 And she kept herself close five months, saying that "Thus

has the Lord done to mc, in the days in which He took
notice to 'eliminate my'reproach among hmen.tt

26 Now in the sixth 'month, the messenger Gabriel was
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dispatched from 'God ioto a city of 'Galilee. which is
27 named Nazareth, tod a virgin, 'espoused" to a man whose

name is ]oseph, 
o of the house and kindred of David. And

28 the name of the virgin is Miriam. And, entering tod her,
the messenger said, "'Rejoice, 'favored' one! The Lord

29 is with you, you 'blessed' among women!', Now .she,

perceiving it, was agitated o"at his'word, and she reasoned"
what manner of 'salutation this may be.30 And the messenger said to her, ,,'Fear' not, Miriam,

3r {or you found favor bwith 'God. And 'lo"! you shall be

^^ 
conceiving" and be pregnant and be bringing forth a Son,

32 and, you shall be calling His 'name 
fesus. 

-He' 
shall be

great, and Son of the Most High shall He be ,called, And
the Lord 'God shall be giving Him the throne of David,

J3 His 'father, and He shall 'reign o"over the house of |acobbfor the eons. And of His tkingdom 
there shall be not

consummation.t'
34 Yet Miriam said tod the messenger, *Ffow shall this be,
35 since I 'know not a man?" And answering, the -.rr.aga,

said to her, "Holy spirit shall be coming'o" on you, and
the power of the Most High shall be oveishadowing you;
wherefore also the holy One Who is being geneiated"

36 shall be'called the Son of God. And lo'! ElLabeth, your
'relative, she' also has conceived a son in her decrepiiude,
and this is the sixth month with her'who is 'called" b"r..r.

37 seeing that it will not be 'impossible bwith 'God to fulfili
His every declaration."

38 Now Miriam said, "'Lo'! the slave of the Lord! May
it 'come" to be with me according to your 'declarationli'
And the inessenger came away from her.

lf Now in these'days, Miriam, -rising, went with diligence
a0 into the mountainous region, into a city of fudah.lnd

she entered into the house of Zechaiah, and salutes"
ar 'Elizabeth. And it occurred", as 'Elizabeth hears the salu-
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tation of 'M"ry, the babe jumps in her 'womb, and
az 'Elizabeth is filled with holy spirit, and she shouts out

with a loud voice and said, "'Blessed' are you among
43 women, and 'blessed" is the fruit of your 'womb! And

whence is this to me, that the mother of my 'Lord may be
ac coming tod me? For 'lo'! as the sound of your 'salutation

'came" into my "ears, the babe jumps rwith exultation in
a5 my 'womb. And happy is she 'who believes, seeing that

there shall be a maturing of 'that which 'has been spoken'
to her Dby the Lord!"

46 And Miriam said,

"My 'soul is magnifying the Lord
4? And my'spirit exults *in 'God my 'Saviour,
48 tFor lle looks o* on the humiliation of llis 'slave.

For 'lo'! from'now on all'generations will count
me'happy,

4e tFor the Powerful One does great things for me,
And holy is His'name,

50 And His'mercy isrofor generations and generations
To 'those fearing" Him.

51 ffe does mightily iwith flis arm,
fle scatters the proud in the comprehension of

their hearts,
s2 He pulls down potentates from thrones,

And exalts the humblc.
53 The'hungry He fills with good things,

And the 'rich He scnds away empty.
54 ffe supportedu Israel, His boy,

To be reminded of mercy
55 (According as He speaks tou our'fathers)

To 'Abraham and to his 'seed, rofor the eon."

56 Now Miriacn remains'dwith her about three months,
and returns bto her 'home.
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s7 Now'Elizabeth's 'time is fulfilled for her'to be bringing
58 forth, and she bears a son. And the homes about and her

'relatives hear that the Lord magnifies His 'mercy with
her, and they rejoiced together rvith her.

ss And it occurred" aon the eighth 'day, they came to
'circumcise the little boy, and they called him o"by the

60 name of his 'father, Zechariah. And answering, his
6t 'mother said, "Not! But he shall be 'called ]ohn." And

they said tod her that "Not one is there o of your 'relation-
62 ship who is 'called" by this'name." Now they nodded to

his 'father, 'owhat he should be wanting him to be 'called'.
63 And -requesting a tablet, he writes, saying, "John is his
64'name." And they all marvel. Now, opened was his

'mouth instantly, and his 'tongue, and he spoke, blessing
'God.

65 And fear bcame" on all 'who 'home about them, and in
tle whole 'mountainous region of 'fudea all these'declara-

66 tions were spoken" about. And all 'who hear pondered'
in their 'hearts, saying, "o'What, consequently, will this
'litde boy be?" For the hand also of the Lord was with
hfun.

67 And,Zechaiah, his'father, is filled with holy spirit and
prophesies, saying,

68 "Blessed be the Lord, the God of 'Israel,
tFor lfe visits', and makes a redemption for His

'people,
6e And rouses a horn of salvation for us

In the house of David, His'boy,
70 According as Ffe speaks through the mouth of His

'holy'prophets, who are from the eonl
77 Salvation ofrom our enemies,

And out of the hand of all'those who are hating us,
72 To do mercy with our'fathers,
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And to be reminded of His holy covenant,
73 The oath which He swears tod Abraham our 'father,
74 'To grant to us, being rescued out of the hand of

our'enemies,
To be fearlessly ofiering divine service to Him

75 In benignity and righteousness in His sight all our
'days.

78 Now you', also, little boy, a prophet of the Most
High shall be'called,

For you shall be going before in the sight of the
Lord

To make ready Ffis roads,
77 'To give the knowledge of salvation to His 'people

In the pardon of their sins,
78 Because of the merciful compassions of our God,

In which the Dayspring ofrom on high visits'us,
7e To make Its advent to'those sitting" in darkness and

the shadow of death,
'To direct our 'feet into the path of peace."

80 Now the little boy grows up and was staunch" in spirit
and was in the =wilderness till the day of his indication
tod'Israel.

2 Now it occurred" in those 'days, that a decree came out
bfrom Caesar Augustus that the entire inhabited' earth

2 'register". This first 'registration occurred" when Qui-3 rinius is governing Syria. And all went" to'register', each
into his "rown'city.

a Now foseph also went up from'Galilee, out of the citv
of Nazareth, into'Judea, into the city of David whichn is

'called'Bethlehem, because of his 'being o of the house and
5 kindred of David, to register'together rvith Miriam, his
6 "espoused' 'wife, who 'is parturient. Now it bcame'to pass

in their 'being there, the days are fulfilled for her 'to be
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7 bringing forth. And she brought forth her 'Son, the first-

born, and swaddles Him, and cradles Him in a manger,
because there was not place for them in the caravansary.8 And shepherds were in the same 'district in the 'field
fold, and maintaining watches at'night onover their 'fock.

e And 'lo'! a messenger of the Lord stood by them, and the
glory of God shines about them, and they were afraid

r0 with a great fear. And the messenger said to themr "'Fear'
not, for'lo'! I am bringing you an evangel'of great joy

tr whicho will be for the entire people, tfor today was
brought forth to you a Saviour, Who is Christ, the Lord,

12 in the city of David. And this is the sign to you: you will
, be finding a Babe, 'swaddled'and lying" in a manger."
13 And suddenly tswith the messenger there came' to be

a multitude of the heavenly host, praising 'God and saying,

14 "Glory to God among the highest!
And on earth peace,

Among Dmen, delight!"
15 And it occurred", as the messengers came away from

them into 'heaven, that the shepherds spoke tod one
another, sayingr "By all means we may be passing through
to Bethlehem, and we may be perceiving this'declaration
'which 'has bcome to pass, which the Lord makes known

16 to us." And they came -hurrying, and they found both
'Miriam and '|oseph, and the Babe lying" in the manger.

rz Now, perceiving it, they make known concerning the
declaration 'that is 'spoken to them concerning this 'little

tt Boy. And all'who hear marvel concerning'that which is
re being spoken tod them by the shepherds. Now 'Miriam

preserved all these 'declarations, parleying them in her
20 'heart. And the shepherds return, glorifying and praising

'God o"for all that which they hear and perceived, accord-
ing as it was spoken tod them.
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21 And when the eight days to FIis 'circumcising are ful-

filled, His 'name also was called |esus, 'which He was

'called by the messenger before His 'conception in the
22 womb. And when the days of their 'cleansing are ful-

filled according to the law o{ Moses, they brought Him
23 up into |erusalem to present Him to the Lord (according

as it is "written" in the law of the Lord, that every male
opening up the matrix shall be 'called holy to the Lord),

24 and.'to give a sacrifice according to 'that which is "de-

clared" in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle doves or two
squabs of the doves.

25 And'lo'! t}ere was a hman in |erusalem, whose name is
Simeon. And this 'hman is just and pious, anticipating"
the consolation of 'Israel, and holy spirit was on him.

26 And he was 'apprised" by the holy 'spirit that he would
not be 'acquainted with death ere o'he should be 'ac-

27 quainted with the Lord's 'Christ. And he came, in the

spirit, into the sanctuary, and tas the parents are 'bringing

in the little Boy fesus, for them 'to do according to the
28 "custorn' of the law concerning Him, he' also receives"

Him, clasping Him ooin his 'arms. And he blesses 'God'

and said,

2e "Now art Thou dismissing Thy 'slave, O Owner,
According to Thy 'declaration, in peace,

s0 
'For my 'eyes perceived Thy 'Salvation,

31 Which Thou dost make ready suiting the face of
all the peoples,

32 A Light oofor the revelation of nations,
And the Glory of Thy people Israel."

33 And His 'father and 'mother were marveling o'at 'that
3a which is 'spoken" concerning Him. And Simeon blesses

them and said tod Miriam, His 'mother,
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"'Lo"! He' is lying" iofor the fall and rising of many
in'Israel,

And bfor a sign 'contradicted".
35 Yet through your uown 'soul also shall be passing"

a blade,

So that the reasonings o of many hearts should be
'rcvealed.tt

36 And there was Ffannah, a prophetess, a daughter of
Penuel, out of the tribe of Asher (she is 'advanced in her
many days, -living with a husband seven years from her

37 'virginity, and she is a widow till she is eighty-four years)
who does not withdraw" from the sanctuary, with fasts

38 and petitions offering divine service night and day. And
in the same hour, -standing by, she made a response' to
'God, and spoke concerning Him to all 'rvho are an-
ticipating' redemption in ferusalem.3s And, as they accomplish all 'according to the law of the
Lord, they return into 'Galilee, into their urown 'city,

a0 Nazareth. Now the little Boy grows up and was stauncho
in spirit, being filled'with wisdom, and the grace of God
was on flim.

41 And His 'parents wento year *by year into )erusalem,
a2 to the festival of the Passover. And when He came' to

be twelve years old, at their going up into |erusalem
a3 according to the custom of the festival, and -finishing the

days, iat their ''return the Boy fesus remains behind in
aa 

|erusalem, and His 'parents know it not. Now, -inferring

that He is in the caravan, they came a day's way, and they
hunted Him among the relatives and 'those known to

a5 them. And, not finding Him, they return into ferusalem,
hunting Him.

46 And it occurred", after three days they found Him in
the sanctuaryr'seated" in the midst of the teachers, hearing
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47 them, as well as inquiring of them. Now amazed'are all

'those hearing Him o"at His 'understanding and 'answers.

a8 And perceiving Him, they were astonished.

And His 'mother said tod Him, "Child, o*hy do you
thus to us? 'Lo'! your 'father and I 'painfully" sought

ee you." And He said tod them, "oWhy is it that you sought
Mel Had you not perceived that I 'must be among the

50 things which are My 'Father'sl" And they' do not 'un-

derstand the declaration which He speaks to them.
51 And He descended with them and came into Nazareth,

and was 'subject' to them. And His 'mother carefully
kept all these 'declarations, parleying them in her *rown

52 'heart. And fesus progressed in 'wisdom and stature, and
in favor bwith God and hmen.

3 Now in the fifteenth year of the government of Tiberius
Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of ')udea, and

Herod being tetrarch of 'Galilee, yet Philip, his 'brother,

being tetrarch of the province of Iturea and Trachonitis,
2 and Lysanias being tetrarch of 'Abilene, o'under Flannas

and Caiaphas, the chief priests, bcame' a declaration of
God o"to ]ohn, the son of Zechariah, in the wilderness.

3 And he came into the entire country about the Jordan,
heralding a baptism of repentance oofor the pardon of sins,

4 as it is 'written' in the scroll of the sayings of Isaiah the
prophet, saying,

"The voice of one imploring:
'In the wilderness make ready the road of the Lord!
Straight. .. be making the highways"' of Him!

5 '6'Every ravine shall be 'filled
And every mountain and hill shall be made 'low,
And the crooked shall be oo straight,
And the rough places into smooth roads,. ..

6 And "all fesh shall 'see" the salvation of 'God."'
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7 He said, then, to the throngs going" out to be baptized

by him, "Progeny of vipers! oWho intimates to you to be
8 feeing from the impending indignation? doProduce, then,

fruits worthy of 'repentance. And you should not rbegin"

to be saying among yourselves, tFor a father we 'have
'Abraham,'for I am saying to you that 'God is 'able', out

e of these 'stones, to rouse children to 'Abraham. Now al-

ready the ax also is lying"dat the root of the trees. Every
tree, then, which is not doproducing ideal fruit is 'hewnu
down and 'cast" into the fire."

10 And the throngs inquired of him, saying "o'What, then,
rr should we be doingl" Now answering, he said to them,

"He 'who'has two tunics, let him be sharing with him'who
'has none, and let him 'who 'has =food be doing likewise."

72 Now ribute collectors also came to be baptized, and
they said tod him, "Teacher, 

owhat should we be doing?"
rJ Now'he said tod themr "'Impose nothing more bthan ''has

been prescr$ed" to you.tt
74 Now 'soldiers" also inquired of him, saying, "o'What

should we'also be doing?" And he said tod them, "You
should be intimidating no one, neithcr be blackmailing,
and be'sufficed' with your'rations."

15 Now at the people hoping, and all reasoninge in their
'hearts concerning 'fohn, lest at some time he' may be

ro the Christ, '|ohn answers", saying to all, "I', indeed, in
water am baptizing you. Yet coming" is 'One stronger
than I, the thong of "Whose sandals I am not competent
to loose. He' will be baptizing you in holy spirit and fire,

'7 Whose'winnowing shovel is in His 'hand, and He will
be scouring His 'threshing floor and be gathering the
grain into FIis 'barn, yet the chaff shall He 'burn up with
unextinguished 6re."

18 Indeed, then, entreating about many difierent things
also, he brought the evangel' to the people.
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1e Now 'Herod the tetrarch, being exposed" by him

concerning Flerodias, the wife of his 'brother Philip,
20 and. concerning all the wicked things which 'Herod

does, -'adds this also o'to them all: -he 
locks up '|ohn in

tau.27 Now it occurred", ias all the people are 'baptized, at

|esus also being baptized and praying','heaven is opened,
22 and,the holy 'spirit descends on Him, to bodily perception

as if a dove, and a voice 'bcame'out of heaven, saying,
"Thou' art My 'Son, the Beloved; in Thee I delight."

23 And He', 'fesus, when beginning", was about thirty
years old, being a son (as to the law') of foseph, of 'Eli,

2a of 'Matthat, of 'Levi, of 'Melchi, of ']annai, of '|oseph,
25 of 'Mattathias, of 'Amos, of 'Nahum, of 'Esli, of 'Naggai,
26 of 'Maath, of 'Mattithiah, of 'Shemei, of ']osech, of '|oda,
27 of 'loanna, of 'Rhesa, of 'Zerubbabel, of 'shalthiel, of 'Neri,
28 of 'Melchi, of 'Addi, of 'Cosam, of 'Elmadam, of 'Er,
2e of 'fesus, of 'Eliezer, of 'forim, of 'Matthat, of 'Levi,
30 of 'Simeon, of 'fudah, of 'foseph, of 'Jonam, of 'Eliakim,
3t of 'Melea, of 'Menna, of 'Mattathah, of 'Nathan, of 'David,
32 of '|esse, of 'Obed, of 'Boaz, of 'Salmon, of 'Nahshon,
rr of 'Amminadab, of 'Admein, of 'Arni, of 'Hezron, of
34 'Pharez, of ')udah, of 'facob, of 'Isaac, of 'Abraham, of
J5 'Tera, of 'Nahor, of 'Serug, of 'Reu, of 'Peleg, of 'Eber, of
36 'Shelah, of 'Cainan, of 'Arphaxad, of 'Shem, of 'Noah, of
37 'Lamech, of 'Methuselah, of 'Enoch, of '|ared, of 'Maleleel,
38 of 'Cainan, of 'Enosh, of 'Seth, of 'Adam, of 'God.

4 Now fesus, full of holy spirit, returns from thc |ordan,2 and was led' in the spirit in the wilderness forty days,
undergoing trial'by the Adversary. And He did not ear

"tanything in those 'days, and subsequendy, at their being
J concluded, ffe hungers. Now the Adversary said to Him,

"If you are 'God's son, 
rspeak to this 'stone that it may be

a becoming' brcad." And lesus answeredtdhim, saying,
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"It is 'written'that, (Not on bread alone shall .Dman 

be
living', but on every declaration. .. of God.",5 And,leading Him up into a high mountain, the Adver-
sary shows Him all the kingdoms of the ,inhabited. 

earth6 in a second of time. And the Adversary said to IIim,.,To
you shall I be giving ,all this 'authority and the glory o{
them, tfor it has been given'up to me, and to whomroiver7 I may'will, I am giving it. Il you', then, should ever be8 worshiping "before me, it will "all be yours." And,
answering, '|esus said to him, ,,'Go away behind Me,
Satan! It is 'written", The Lord your 'God shall you be
worshiping, and to Him only shall you be ofiering divine
service."

e Now he led Him into ferusalem and stands Him on

_- the wing of the sanctu ary, andhe said to Ffim,,,ff you are
r0 'God's son, 'cast yourself down hence, for it is "written"

that

'flis 'messengers shall be 'directed" concerning Thee,
'To protect Thee.t

tr and that

'On their hands shall they be lifting Thee,
Lest at some time Thou shouldst be dashing Thy

'foot against td a stone., tt

t2 And answering, fesus said to him that .,It has been
declared",'You shall not be putting on trial the Lord your
'God.''

13 And, -concluding 
every trial, the Adversary withdrew

14 from Him until an appointed time. And 'feius returns,
in the power of the spirit, into 'Galilee. And the fame
concerning Him came out down the whole of the coun-t5 try about. And He' taught in their 'synagogues, being
glorified'by all,
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16 And He came ioto 'Nazareth, where FIe was "reared',

and, according to His ''custom ton the day of the sabbaths,
tz He entered into the synagogue and rose to read. And

handed to Him was a scroll of the prophet Isaiah, and,
-opening the scroll, He found the place where it was
"written",

18 "The spirit of the Lord is on I\{e,
On account of which fle anoints Me to bring the

evangel" to the poor.
He has commissioned Me to heal" the "crushed"

'heart,

To herald to captives a pardon,
And to the blind the receiving of sight;
To dispatch the "oppressed' iwith a pardon,

te To herald an acceptable year of the Lord..."
20 And -furling the scroll, giving it back to the deputy, He

is seated. And the eyes of all in the synagogue were look-
2r ing intently at Him. Now He begins" to be saying tod

them that "Today this'scripture is "fulfilled" in your'ears."
22 And all testified of Him and marveled o"at the gracious

'words 'which are issuingu out of His 'mouth. And they
23 said, "Is not this |oseph's sonl" And He said tod them,

"Undoubtedly you will be declaring to Me this 'parable:

'Physician, cure yourself!' 'Whatever we hear occurring'
uoin 'Capernaum do here also in your own 'country.'tt

24 Now He saidr "Verily, I am saying to you that not one
25 who is a prophet is acceptable in his "r own 'country. Now

onof a truth I am saying to you, that many widows were
in'Israel in the days of Elijah, when'heaven is locked onfor

three years and six months, as a great famine came' to be
26 onover the entire land, and tod none of them was Elijah

sent, except into Sarepta of 'Sidonia, tod a widow woman.
27 And many lepers were in 'Israel o"under Elisha the
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prophet, and none of them is cleansed except Naaman
the Syrian."

28 And filled with fury are all who are in the synagogue,
2e at hearing these things, and -rising, they cast Him o outside

of the city. And they led Him to the brow of the mountain
on which their 'city had been built", so as to push Him

30 over the precipice. Yet FIe', passing tD through their midst,
went".

31 And He came down into Capernaum, a city of 'Galilee,
32 and He was teaching them non the sabbaths. And they

were astonished" o"at His 'teaching, tfor FIis 'word was

'with authority.
33 And in the synagogue was a Dman having the spirit of

an unclean demon, and it cries out rvith a loud voice,
3a saying, "Ha! owhat is it to us and to you, fesus the

Nazarean? Did you come to destroy us? I am 'aware
35 owho you'are-the holy One of 'God!" And'|esus rebukes

it, saying, ttBe 'still, and 'come out from himltt And,
-pitching him into 'their midst, the demon came out from
him, in nothing -harming him.

36 And awe bcame" on all, and they conferred tdwith one
another, sayingr "o'What'word is this? tfortwith authority
and power is He enjoining the unclean spirits, and they

Jz are coming' outltt And a hubbub went' out concerning
FIim 'oto every place in the country about.

38 Now, -rising from the synagogue, 'Jesus entered into
the house of 'Simon. Now the mother-in-law of 'Simon

was 'pressed' by a high fever, and they ask Him "about
3e her. And -standing by over her, He rebukes the fever, and

the fever -'leaves her. Now instantly, -rising, she waited
on them.

40 Now at the setting of the sun, all, whoever had those
who are 'infirm with various diseases, led them also tod
Him. Now FIe, 'placing His 'hands on each one of them,
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{r cures them. Now demons also came' out from many,

clamoring and saying that "You' are the Christ, the Son
of 'God!" And, rebuking them, He did not let them
'speak, tfor they had perceived that He is the Christ.

42 Now at the bcoming" of. day, coming out, He went into
a desolate place. And the throngs sought for Him, and
they came to Him and detained Him, 'so as not to

aJ be going'from ther.r. Now 'He said tod them that "To
'dother cities also I 'must bring the evangel" of the kingdom

aa of 'Godr tfor *for this was I commissioned." And IIe was
heralding bin the synagogues of '|udea.

5 Now it occurred', ras the throng is 'importuning'Him
and hearing the word of 'God, He' also was "standing

2 beside 'lake Gennesaret, and He perceived two ships
"standing beside the lake. Now the fishers, -stepping ofi

3 from them, rinse off the nets. Now, -stepping i into one
of the ships, which was 'Simon's, He asks him to be
backing up slightly from the land. Now, -being seated,
He taught the throngs out of the ship.a Now as FIe ceases'speaking, He said tod 'Simon, "Back
up into the depth, and lower =your 'nets tofor a catch."

5 And answering,'Simon said to FIim, "I)octor, the whole
night through, -toiling, we did not get one. Yet, o"atThy

6 'declaration, I shall 'lower the nets." And, this -doing,

they impound a vast multitude of fishes. Yet their 'nets
7 tore'through, and they beckon to 'their partners 'in the

dother ship to ''come to their 'aid'. And they came, and
they fill both the ships so that they are'swamped".8 Now perceiving it, Simon Peter prostrates be{ore 'fesus'
'knees, saying, tt'Come away from me, tfor a man, a sinner

e am I, Lord!" For awe engulfs him and all 'those towith
r0 him o'at the catch of 'fishes which they took. Now like-

wise are )ames also and fohn, sons of Zebedee, who were
'Simonts mates. And 'fesus said tod 'Simon, "'Fear' not!
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rr From'now on omen you shall be catching alive!" And

bringinge'"the ships onto the land, leaving all, thcy
follow Him.

12 And it occurred", {as ffe 'is in one of the citiesr''lo"! a
man full of leprosy. Now, perceiving'fesus, falling on his
face, he bcsought Him, sayingr"Lord, if Thou shouldst

rJ be willing, Thou 'canst" cleanse me!" And, -stretching

out His 'hand, He touches'him, saying, "I am willing!
Bc 'cleansed!" And immediately the leprosy came away

ra from him. And He'charges him to be speaking to no one.

"But'come away, show yourself to the priest, and-'bringto
"for your 'cleansing, according as Moses bids, bfor a testi-
mony to them.tt

15 Yet rather the account concerning FIim passed'through,
and vast throngs came" together to 'hear and to be 'cured'

ro $t 11i- tof their 'infirmities. Now He' was retreating
in the =wilderness and praying".

17 And it occurrcd" lon one of the days, "that He' was
teaching, and the Pharisecs and the teachers of the law
were sitting", who were "come out of every village of
'Galilee and of fudea and ferusalem. And there was power

t8 of the Lord bfor their'healing". And 'lo'! men carrying
on a couch a oman who was "paralyzed', and they sought
to be -'carrying him in and to place him'rbefore Him.rs And not finding by which means they may be carrying
him in because of the throng, -going up on the housetop,
they -"lct him down, towith thc cot, through the tiles into

20 thc midst in front of ')esus. And, perceiving their 'faith,

He said to him, "hMan, 'pardoned" you are your'sins."
2' And the scribes and the Pharisees begin" to 'reason",

saying, "o'Who is this who is speaking blasphemiesl 'Who
is'able'to pardon sins except'God only?"

22 Now '|esus, recognizing their 'reasonings, answering,
said tod themr ttoWhat are you reasoning" in your 'hearts?
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23 owhat is easier, to be saying, "Pardoned" are you your

'sinsrt or to be saying, t'Rouse and 'walkt?
24 "Now, that you may be perceiving that the Son of 'Man-

kind 'has authority on 'earth to pardon sins (He said to
the 'paralyzed'), to you am I saying, 'Rouse and pick up

25 your 'cot and 'go'into your 'house.tt And instantly, -rising

"tbefore them, -picking up that on which he was laid', he
26 came away into his'house, glorifying 'God. And amaze-

ment took hold of all, and they glorified 'God, and are

filled with fear, saying that "We perceived baffling things
today!"

27 And after these things He came out and gazes' at a

tribute collector named Levi, sitting'*at the tribute office.
28 And He said to him, "'Follow Me." And, leaving all,
2e ]ising, he follows Him. And Levi makes a great reception

for Him in his 'house, and there was a vast throng of
tribute collectors and others who were lying'down with
them.

30 And the Pharisees and their scribes murmured tod FIis
'disciples, saying, "Wherefore are you eating and drink-

3r ing with the tribute collectors and sinners?" And answer-
ing,'fesus said tod them, t''Those who are 'sound 'have not

32 need of a physician, but'those who 'have an illness. I havc
not come to call the just, but sinners, ioto repentance.tt

33 Yet 'they said tod FIim, "The disciples of fohn are fast-
ing frequently and are making' petitions; likewise also
'those of the Pharisees; yet 'yours are eating and drink-
ing.tt

34 Now 'fesus said tod them, ttYou 'can" not make the sons
of the bridal chamber fast while the bridesroom is with

35 them. Yet coming" will be days whenever tf,e bridegroom
may be 'taken away from them also. Then they will be
fasting-in those'days."

36 Now He toldtdthem a parable also, that "Not one,
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-rending a patch from a new cloak, is patching it on an

old cloak. Otherwise, surely the new also will be rending,
and the patch 'from the new will not be agreeing ivith the
old.

37 "And not one is draining fresh wine into old wine skins.
Otherwise, surely the fresh 'wine will be bursting the
wine skins, and it'will be'spilled and the wine skins will

:e 'perish". But fresh wine is drained into new wine skins,
3e and both are'preserved'. And not one, drinking the old,

immediately is wanting the fresh, for he is saying,'The old
is mellower."'

6 Now it occurred" ron the second first sabbath, flc is go-
ing" th through the sowings, and His'disciples pluckcd the

2 ears and ate,'rubbing them together in 'their hands. Now
occrtain of the Pharisees said to them, "oWhat you ar€

doing is what is not allowed to be 'done ron the sabbaths."
3 And answering, 'fesus said tod them, "Did you not'even

read this, which David does once when he hungcrs, he
a and 'those who 'are with him, how he entered into the

house of 'God, and, taking the '=showbread, he ate also,
and -'gives to 'those with him also, that which is not

5 allowed to be 'eaten except only by the priests?" And He
said to them that "The Son of 'Mankind is Lord of the
sabbath also."

6 Now it occurred' ron a difierent sabbath also, fle is
entering into the synagogue and teaching. And there was

7 a'man there, and his 'right 'hand was withered. Now
the scribes and the Pharisees scrutinized" IIim, to see

if He is curing ion the sabbath, that they may be finding
8 an accusation against Him. Yet He' had perceived their

"reasonings. Now He said to the man 'having the withered
'handr "'Rouse and 'stand {oin the midst." And -rising, he

e stood. Now 'fesus said tod them, "I will be inquiring of
you if it is allowed on tlre sabbath to do good or to do evil,
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r0 to save a soul or to destroyl" And -looking'about on them

all, He said to the Dmanr "stretch out your 'hand." Now
rt 'he does it, and his 'hand was restored as the other. Now

they' are 6lled with folly, and they spoke about it tod one
anotrher, saying, "What should they be doing to 'Jesus?

12 Now it occurred'in these 'days that FIe 'came out into
the mountain to pray', and throughout the 'night He was

13 in the prayer of 'God. And when it became'day He shouts
to His 'disciples, and chooses' from them twelve, whom

14 He names apostles also: Simon, whom fle names also
Peter, and Andrew, his 'brother, and James and )ohn, and

r5 Philip and Bartholomew, and Matthew and Thomas, and
16 

fames 'of 'Alpheus and Simon, ''called' aZealotrand Judas
of fames and |udas Iscariot, who also became" a traitor.

17 And, -descending with them, He stood on an even place.
And a vast throng of His disciples and a vast multitude
of 'people from entire 'fudea and Jerusalem and 'maritime

Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear Him and to be healed
18 /of their 'diseases and 'who are 'annoyedu rby unclean
re spirits, were cured'. And the entire throng sought to

'touch" Him, tfor power came' out Dof Him, and He
healed" all.

20 And He', -lifting up His 'eyes ooto His 'disciples, said,

"H"ppy are the poor, tfor yours is the kingdom of 'God.

" H"ppy are 'those hungering now, tfor you shall be 'satis-
fied. Happy are 'those lamenting now, tfor you shall be

22 laughing. H"ppy are you whenever 'Dmen should be
hating you, and whenever they should be severing from
you and reproaching you and casting out your 'name as

23 wicked, on account of the Son of 'Mankind. You may be
rejoicing in that'day, and frisk, for 'lo"! your 'wages are
vast in 'heaven, for according to the =same manner did
their 'fathers to the prophets.

24 t'Moreover, woe to you 'who are rich, 'for you are
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25 collecting your 'consolation! Woe to you 'who are "filled"

now, tfor you shall be hungering! Woe to you 'who are

laughing now, tfor you shall be mourning and lamenting!
26 Woe to you whenever all'hmen may be saying fine things

of you, for according to the =same manner did their
'fathers to the false prophets!

27 "But to you,'who are hearing, am I saying: 'Love your
'enemies. Be doing ideally to 'those who are hating you.

28 'Bless 'those who are cursing" you. 'Pray" concerning
2e 'those who are traducing you. To him 'who is beating you

on the cheek, be tendering the other also. And you should
not be preventing him 'who is taking away your 'cloak

30 from taking your 'tunic also. Now you, be givinge to
everyone 'who is requesting, and from him 'who is taking

31 away'what is yours be not demanding it. And, according
as you are wanting that'Dmen may be doing to you, you'
also be doing to them likewise.

32 "And if you are loving'those loving you, what thanks is
it to youi For'sinners also are loving'those loving them.

33 And if you should be doing good to 'those doing good to
you, what thanks is it to you? For 'sinners also are doing

34 the same. And if you should ever be lending to.those
Dfrom whom you are expecting to 'get back, what thanks is
it to you? For sinners also are lending to sinners, that

35 they may rget back the equivalent. Moreover, be loving
your'enemies, and be doing good, and be lending, expect-
ing nothing from them. and your 'wages will be vast in
the heavens, and you will be sons of the Most High, tfor

He' is kind o'to the ungrateful and wicked.
36 tt'Become", then, pitiful, according as your'Father also is
37 pitiful. And be not judging, and under no circumstances

may you be 'judged; and be not convicting, and under
no circumstances may you be 'convictedl be releasing, andtt yon shall be 'releasedl be giving, and it shall be 'givcn to
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you: a measure ideal, 'squeezed'down and "shaken" to-
gether and running" over, shall they be giving into your
'bosom. For the same measure with which you are measur-
ing will be 'measured to you again."

3e Now He told them a parable also: "The blind 'can'noto
'guide the blind. Will not both be falling'iinto a pit?

a0 A disciple is not above his 'teacher, yet everyone who is
"adjusted' will be as his 'teacher.

41 "Now owhy are you observing the mote 'in your 'broth-

erts 'eye, yet the beam 'in your'own eye you are not con-
a2 sidering? Or how 'can" you be saying to your 'brother,

tBrother, let me rextract 
the mote 'in your 'eyert observing

not, syourself, the beam in your'eye? Hypocrite! 'Extract
first the beam out of your 'eye, and then you will be 'keen-
sighted to be extracting the mote 'in your 'brother's 'eye.

a3 For an ideal tree is not doproducing rotten fruit; again,
aa neither is a rotten tree doproducing ideal fruit. For each

tree is 'known'oby its 'own fruit. For not ofrom thorns
are they culling figs, neither ofrom a thorn bush are they
picking grapes.

45 "The good Dman out of the good treasure of his 'heart is
bringing forth'that which is good, and the wicked hman

out of the wicked treasure of his 'heart is bringing forth
'that which is wicked, for out of the superabundance of
the heart his'mouth is speaking.

46 ttNow owhy are =you calling Me tl,ordrt tl.ordrt and arc
az not doing what I am saying? Everyone'coming'tod Me

and hearing My 'words and doing them-I shall be
a8 intimating to you owhom he is like. Like is he to a nman

building a house, who digs and deepens, and -'places the
foundation on a'rock. Now, at an inundation occurring',
the river bursts through to that 'house, and it is not strong
enough to shake it, because'it is ideally 'built".4e "Now he'who hears and does not, is like a oman -build-
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ing a house on the earth without a foundation, to which
the river bursts through, and straightway it collapses; and
the crash of that 'house came' to be great.tt

7 Since, in fact, He completes all His 'declarations bin

the hearing of the people, He entered into Capernaum.
2 Now a ocertain centurionts slave, who was held in honor
3 by him, having an illness, was about to 'decease. Now,

-hearing concerning ']esus, he dispatches tod Him elders
of the |ews, asking Him so that He', coming, should be

a bringing his 'slave safely through. Now, 'coming" along
tod 'Jesus, they entreat Him diligently, saying to Him
that "Worthy is he to whom Thou shouldst be tendering

5 this, for he 'loves our 'nation, and he' builds us the
synagogue."

d Now ']esus went"'nwith them. Now, as He is already
not far 'away from the house, the centurion sends friends
tod flim, saying to llim, "Lord, do not 'bother', for not
enough am I that Thou mayest be entering under my

7 'roof.. Wherefore, neither do I count myself worthy to be
coming tod Thee. But'say the word, and my'boy will be

8 'healed". For I' also am a oman 'set' under authority,
having soldiers under meur, and I am saying to this one,
t'Gor' and he is going', and to another, t'Come"rt and he is
coming', and to rny 'slave,'Do this,' and he is doing it."

e Now, -hearing these things, ')esus marvels at him, and,
being turned to the throng following FIim, said, "I am
saying to you that not'even in'Israel did I find so much

l0 faith." And, -returning into the house, 'those 'sent found
the 'infirm slave 'sound.

71 And it occurred'in the next journey, that He went into
a city 'called" Nain. And together with Him went" a

considerable number of His 'disciples and a vast throng.
72 Now as FIe nears the gate of the city, * 'lo'! there was

fetched" out, being "dead, an only-begotten son of his
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'mother. And she' was a widow. And a considerable

rJ throng of the city was tswith her. And perceiving her,
the Lord has compassion on her and said to her, "Do not

14 'lament!" And approaching, He touches" the bier. Now
'those bearing it stand. And He said, "Youth, to you am I

r5 saying, Be 'roused!" And the dead youth sits up and be-
gins" to be speaking. And He -"gives him back to his
'mother.

16 Now fear got all, and they glorified 'God, saying that
"A great prophet was roused among us!" and that "'Godt7 visits" His 'people!" And this 'saying concerning Him
came out in the whole of 'ludea and in the entire country
about.

78 And his 'disciples report to |ohn concerning all these
re things. And, -calling' a @certain two of his 'disciples to

him,'|ohn sends tod'Jesus, saying, "Art Thou'the coming'
20 One, or may we be hoping for a difierent Onel" Now

coming" along tod Him, the men say, "John the baptist
dispatches us tod Thee, saying, 'Art Thou' the coming"

2r One, or may we be hoping for another One l"' In that
'hour Ffe cures many rof diseases and scourges and wicked
spirits, and to many blind FIe graciously" grants ''sight.

22 lrnd. answering, 'fesus said to them, "'Go, report to )ohn
what you perceived and hear: that the blind are receiving
sight, the lame are walking, lepers are being cleansed", and
the dea{ are hearing, the dead are being roused', and

23 to the poor the evangel" is being brought. And happy is
he whosoever may not be 'snared in Me.tt

24 Now, at ]ohn's 'messengers coming away, He begins"
to be saying tod the throngs concerning |ohn, "oWhat do
you come out into the wilderness to gaze at I A reed being

25 shaken' by the wind? But 'what do you come out to
'perceive? A'man 'garbed" in soft garments? 'Lo"! 'those

in glorious vesture and inhering in luxury are among the
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26 royal. But owhat have you come out to 'perceive? A

prophet? Yes, I am saying to you, and exceedingly more
27 thana prophet. This is he concerning whom it is "written",

''Lo'! I' am dispatching My 'messenger before Thy face,
who shall be constructing Thy 'road in front of Thee.'

28 ttFor verily I am saying to you, A greaterprophet, among
those born of women, than |ohn the baptist, there is not
one. Yet the smaller, in the kingdom of 'God is greater
than he.

2s "And -hearing, the entire people, *even the tribute col-
lectors, justify 'God, being baptized rvith the baptism of

30 ;ohn. Yet the Pharisees and 'those learned in the law
repudiate the counsel of 'God iofor themselves, not being

31 baptized by him. To owhom, then, shall I be likening the
32 umen of this 'generation, and to owhom are they like? Like

are they to little boys and girls 'sitting'in the market and
shouting to one another and saying, 'We flute to you and
you do not dance! We wail to you and you do not lament!'

33 For come has fohn the baptist, neither eating bread nor
drinking wine, and you are saying, 'A demon 'has he!'

34 Come has the Son of 'Mankind, eating and drinking, and
you are saying, ''Lo'! a bman gluttonous and a tippler, a

35 friend of tribute collectors and sinners!' And justified was
'Wisdom rby all her 'children."

36 Now a ocertain one of the Pharisees asked Him, that He
may be eating with him. And entering into the Pharisee's
'house, He reclined.

37 And 'lo"! a woman whoo was in the city was a sinner.
And, recognizing that He is lying' down at table in
the Pharisee's'house, -fetching an alabaster vase of attar

r8 and -standing behind, beside the feet of 'fesus, lament-
ing, she begins' to 'rain 'tears on His 'feet, and with
the =hair of her 'head she wiped them off and fondly

3e kissed His 'feet, and rubbed them with the attar. Now,
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perceiving it, the Pharisee'who invites Him said in him-
self, sayingr "This one, if he were a prophet, would have
known owho and what manner of 'woman it is whoo is

touching'him, seeing that she is a sinner."
40 And answering, '|esus said tod him, "Simon, I 'have

osomething to 'say to you.tt Now'he is averringr ttTeacher,

'say it!"
47 ttTwo debtors paying usury were owing a dcertain

creditor. The one owed five hundred denarii, yet the
a2 dother fifty. Now, they having nothing to pay, he deals

graciously' with both. 'Which of them, then, will be
a3 loving himo"more?tt Now answering, 'Simon said, ttl

'take it that it is he with whom he deals the more gracious-
ly'." Now'He said to himr "Correctly do you decide."

44 And, being turned todthe woman, He averred to'Simon,
"Are you observing this 'woman? I entered into your
'housel water o"for My 'feet you do not -"give, yet she'
rains 'tears on My 'feet and with her'=hair she wipes them

o5 ofri a kiss to Me you do not -"give, yet she', from'the
time I entered, did not intermit fondly kissing My 'feet;

ad with oil My 'head you do not rub, yet she' with attar rubs
o' My'feet; on behalf of which, I am saying to you, 'par-

doned" are her 'many 'sinsr tfor she loves much. Now to
whom there is scant pardoning', there is scant loving."

a8 Now He said to her, tt"Pardoned' are your 'sins.tt ae And
'those lying' back at table tswith Him begin' to be saying
among themselves, "oWho is this who is pardoning sins

50 also?" Now He said tod the woman, "Your 'faith has
saved you. 'Go" ooin peace.tt

8 And it occurred" d'consecutively, FIe' also traverses city
o"by city and village by village, heralding and bringing
the evangel" of the kingdom of 'God, and together with

2 Him the twelve, and osome women who were "cured" /of

wicked spirits and infirmities: Mary, ''called" Magdalene,
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3 from whom seven demons had come out, and foanna, wife

of. Chuza, flerod's manager, and Susanna and the many
dothers whoo dispensed to Him out of their 'possessions.

a Now a vast throng being together, and 'city o%y city
5 going'on tod FIim, He said through a parabler "Out came

the 'sower 'to sow his"r 'seed, and in his 'sowing, 'some
indeed falls beside the road and was trampled, and thc fy-

6 ing creatures of 'heaven devoured it. And dother falls
down on the rock, and, sprouting, is withered because of

z 'having no moisture. And dother falls in the rnidst of
'thorns, and, sprouting together, the thorns smoth€r it.

I And dother falls into the good 'earth, and, sprouting,
doproduces fruit a hundredfold." These things saying, He
shouted, tt'Who 'has ears to 'hear, let him 'hear!"

e Now His 'disciples inquired of Him, saying, "oWhat
may this'parable be?"

10 Now'He said, "To you has it been given'to know the
secrets of the kingdom of 'God, yet to the rest in parables,
that, observing, they may not be observing, and hearing,
they may not be understanding.

11 "Now this is the parable : The seed is the word of 'God.
12 Now 'those beside the road are 'those who hear; thereafter

the Adversary is coming" and is picking up the word from
13 their 'heart, lest, -believing, they may be 'saved. Now

'those on the rock are those who, whenever they should
be hearing, with joy are receiving' the word. And these

'have not root, who are believing tdfor a season and, in a
14 season of trial, are withdrawing'. Now 'that falling

ooamong the thorns, these are 'those who hear and, by
worries and riches, and by the gratifications of 'life, goinge

15 on, 'stife', and are bringing nothing to maturity. Now
'that in the ideal earth, these are they whoo, in a heart ideal
and good, -hearing the word, are retaining it and are
bearing fruit iwith endurance.



Luke 8 16418 "Now not one, lighting a lamp, is covering it with a
vessel or is placing it underneath 

"- 
co,r.h,lut ii pt".iig iion on a lampstand that-those_going" in may be oUr._iogrz the light. For nothing is hidden which shall not ,become"

apparent, neither concealed which shourd not by all means18 be 'known and '"g*: p l.r"rpfir*i. ,B.*"r., 
th.o,

how you are hearing! For whoe^ver may t 
"u., 

io t i*
shall 

_be 
'given, and whoever may not rhave, from him

shall be 'taken away also what he is ,supposed 
to ,have.,,

le Now there came6 along tod Him Hiilmother and His
,, ,bro,h.rtr-and they were not able" to ,fall in with Him-- oecause ot the throng. Now it was reported to Him, say_

,, ing that "Thy 'mother and Thy .broth.r, "stand outsije-- wantrng to 'psee Thee.rr Now FIe, .answering, 
said tod

them, "My mother and My brethren are these 
.who 

are

^^ 
h:dttg the word of .God 

and doing it.,,22 Now it occurred"oon. one of tfr. aly, tfrat lfe,, as well as

Ilf Ol:.tP,:s, steppediinto a ship, and He said tod them,

,. :-y...*ly be-passing through roto the other side of the-- raKe." And they set out. Now, at their sailing, He falls
asleep. And a whirl 

-of 
wind descended ioto tfri't"t ., 

"ia-_ 
they were foundered" and in danger.

2a 

^Now.approaching, 
they rouseh-i*, saying, ,,Doctor!

?::l::' .I. T.. perishing.!" Now He,'.ba"ing ,o,rr.d,
rebukes the wind and the surging of the water, and they25 cease', and it became" .A-]-1.?o* H-e said to them,
"'Where is your 'faith?"-_y_et, being afraid, thcy marveij
saying tod one another, ,|Wh* coniequ.ntly, is'this, thaiHe is enjoining the winds as well as,h. ,",.r, and they

-^ 
are obeying Him!,'zo And they sail down r1t9 $e country of rhe Gergesenes,
whicho is across from .Galilee

27 Now at His coming out on the land, there meets FIim
a "certain man out of the city, who had demons, and for a
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considerable time puts" on no'cloak, and remained in not
house, but in the tombs.

28 Now, perceiving 'Jesus and -crying out, he prostrates to
Him and said in a loud voice. "o'What is it to me and to
Thee, fesus, Son of 'God 'Most High! I 'beseech' Thee,

2e Thou shouldst not be tormenting me." For He charged
the unclean 'spirit to be coming out from the Dmanl for
many times it had gripped him, and he was bound", being
guarded" with chains and fetters, and, bursting through
the bonds, he was driven" by the demon into the =wilder-

ness.
30 Now '|esus inquires of him, saying, "o'What is your

name?t' Now 'he said, "Legion," tfor many demons en-
3r tered into him. And they entreated Him that He should

not 'enjoin them to be coming away into the submerged
chaos.

32 Now a considerable herd of hogs was there, grazing'

'on the mountain, and they entreat Him that He should
'permit them to be entering into those. And He permits

33 them. Now the demons, coming out from the Dman,

entered into the hogs, and the herd rushes down the
precipice into the lake and was smothered.

34 Now the 'graziers, perceiving 'what 'has occurred, fled
35 and report it roin the city and ooin the fields. Now they

came out to 'perceive'what 'has occurred, and they came
tod 'Jesus and found the Lman from whom the demons
came out, 'garmented' and 'sane, sitting' bat the feet of

36 'fesus, and they were afraid. Yet'those also who are per-
ceiving how the 'demoniac was saved, report to them.

37 And the entire multitude of the country about the Ger-
gesenes asks Him to be coming aw^y from them, tfor

they were pressed'by a great fear.
38 Now He', -stepping t into the ship, returns. Now the

man from whom the demons had come out besought"
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Him to be 'ewith Him, yet '|esus dismisses him, saying,
39 "'Return ooto your 'home and 'relate" how much :God

does for you." And he came away, o"down the whole city,
heralding how much 'Jesus does for him.40 Now it occurred" tat 'Jesust ''return, that the throng

ar welcomes" Him, for they were all hoping for Him. And
'lo'! a man came whose name was )airus, and he'possessed
the chieftainship of the synagogue. And, falling bat the

- feet of 'Jesus, he entreated Him to be entering into his
42 'house, tfor he had an only-begotten daughtei of about

twelve years, and she'died.

.- Now {at His 'going away, the throngs stifed Him.
43 And a woman, b'havingia hemorrhage tfor twelve years,

whoseo whole 'livelihood is -being consumed by physi-

_. cians, is not strong enough to be cured rby "tanyone.
aa Approaching from behind, she touches' the tassel oi Hi,

'cloak. And instantly, stanched was her'hemorrhage.45 And '/esus said, "oWho 'touches" Me?t, Now, at all
denying' it, 'Peter and 'those tnwith ffim, said, ,,Doctor,

the throngs are pressing Thee and jostling, and art Thou
a6 saying, toWho 'touches'Me ?t " Yet'fesus saidr,,osomeone

touches'Me, for I'knew power 'has come out from Me.tt
az Now the woman, perceiving that she did not elude

Him, came trembling, and prostrating to Him, reports
in the sight of the entire people b,for what cause she

48 touches" Him and so was healed instantly. Now 'He
said to her, "'Courage, daughter! your 'faith has saved
you! 'Gou toin peace !t'

4e While He is still speaking, osomeone bfrom the chief
of the synagogue's house is coming", saying to him that
"Your 'daughter is 'dead. By no means 'bother the

50 teacher any longer." Yet'fesusr -hearing it, answered him,
saying, "'Fear" not; only believe, and she shall be 'saved.rt51 Now coming into the house, He -"lets notrtone 'enter
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together with Him, except Peter and |ames and fohn and

52 the father of the girl and the mother. Now they all
lamented, and they grieved" for her. Now 'He saidr "Be

53 not lamenting, for she did not die, but is drowsing." And
5' th.y ridiculed Him, being aware that she died. Yet He',

casting o all outside and -holding her'hand, shouts, saying,
s5 s'Girl be 'roused!" And back turns her 'spirit, and she

rose instantly. And He prescribes that she be given some-
56 thing to 'eat. And her 'parents were amazed, yet 'He

charges them to'tell no one 'what 'has occurred.

9 Now -calling" together the twelve apostles, He -"gives

them power and authority onover all the demons and to be
2 curing diseases. And He commissions them to be herald-

ing the kingdom of 'God and to be healing" the infirm.
J And He said tod them, "Nothing 'pick up iofor the road,

neither staff, nor beggar's bag, nor bread, nor silver, nor
4 'have two tunics apiece. And into whatever house you may

be entering, there be remaining, and thence be coming'
5 away.And whoever should not be receiving'you, coming"

out from that 'city, 'twitch ofi *even the dust from your
'feet -for a testimony o"against them.tt

6 Now coming'out, they passed" through -by the villages,
bringing the evangel" and curing everywhere.

7 Now Herod the tetrarch hears all'that is occurring'by
Him, and was bewildered because of 'what is being said'
by osome that ttlohn was roused ofrom among the deadrtt

8 yet by osome that "Elijah appeared," yet by others that
e "oSome prophet of the ancients rose.t' Yet 'Herod said,

"fohn I' behead. Now owho is this "about whom I am
hearing such things?" And he sought to become 'ac-
quainted with Him.

10 And -returning, the apostles relate" to Him whatever
they do and whatever they teach. And taking them along,

rr fle retreats privately into a city 'called' Bethsaida. Now
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the throngs, knowing it, follow Him. And -welcoming"

them, He spoke to them concerning thc kingdom of 'God,

and 'those having need of a cure, He healed".
12 Now the day begins'to be declining. Now approaching,

the twelve said to FIim, "Dismiss the throng, that they,
being gone into the villages and the fields around, should
be putting up for the night and finding forage, tfor we

t3 are in a desolate place here." Yet He said tod them, "You'
be giving them something to 'eat." Yet 'they say, "'We
have not more than five cakes of bread and two 6shes,

except onv should we' 'go and 'buy =food bfor "all these
ra 'people." For there were about five thousand men.

Now He said tod His'disciples, "Cause them to recline
r5 in groups of about 6fty apiece." And they do thus, and
rd cause all to recline. Now taking the five cakes of bread

and the two fishes, -looking up into 'heaven, He blesses

them, and breaks them up, and gavc to the disciples to
17 place before the throng. And they ate, and all are satisfied.

And twelve panniers of their 'superfluous fragments were
picked up.

18 And it occurred', ras FIe 'is praying in seclusion, the
disciples were together with Him, and'|esus inquires of
them, saying, "o'Who are the throngs saying that I am?"

re Now they, 'answeringr sayr " John the baptist' yet others

'Elijah,' yet others that 'oSome prophet of the ancients
?0 rose.t tt Now He said to thcrn, "Now you, owho are you

saying that I am?" Now 'Peter, answering, said, "The
?r Christ of 'God." Now IIe, '-warning them, charges them
22 to 'tell no one this, saying that "The Son of 'Mankind

'must be suffering much, and be rejected tby the elders
and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and the third
day bc roused."

23 Now He said tod allr "lL anyone is wanting to 'come"
after Me, let him disown" himself and pick up his 'cross *
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2a daily and 'follow Me. For whosoever may be wanting to

save his 'soul, shall be destroying it, yet whoever should be
destroying his'soul on My account, he' shall be saving it.

25 For orvhat does a Dman 'benefit", -gaining the whole world,
yet -destroying or forfeiting himself i

26 "For whoever may be ashamed of Me and of My'words,
of this one the Son of 'Mankind shall be 'ashamed, when-
ever FIe may bc coming in the glory of Him and of the

27 Father and of the holy messengers. Now I am saying to
you, truly there are osome of 'those 'standing here whoo
under no circumstances should be tasting'death till they
should be perceiving the kingdom of 'God."

28 Now it occurred" about eight days after these 'sayings,

taking along Peter and ]ohn and James also, that He
2e ascended into the mountain to pray". And it occurred',

in His 'praying", to the perception His 'face became" dif-
30 ferent, and His 'vesture glittering white. And 'lo"! two

men conferred with Him, whoo were Moses and Elijah,
Jr who, being seen in the glory, spoke of His 'exodus, which

fle was about to be completing in Jerusalem.32 Now 'Peter and 'those towith Him were 'heavy" with
sleep. Yet, -becoming alert, they perceived His 'glory and

33 the two men 'who 'stand together with Him. And it
occurredo, tas 'they are 'detached" from Him, that 'Peter

said tod']esus, "Doctor, it is ideal for us to be here. And
we should be making three tabernacles, one for Thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elijah"-not being "aware

3a what he is saying. Now, at his saying these things, a cloud
bcame" and overshadowed them. Now they were afraid

35 lat their'entering into the cloud. And a voice bcame'out

of the cloud saying, "This is My 'Son, the 'Chosen"; Him
36 be hearing." And rat the bcoming" of the voice, fesus was

found alone. And they' hush, and to not one in those
'days do they report n'anything of what drey have seen.
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37 Now it occurred'ion the next day, at their coming down

from the mountain, that a vast throng meets with Him.
38 And 'lo'! a man from the throng exclaims, saying, "Teach-

er, I 'beseech' Thee, look * on my 'son, tfor my only-
3e begotten is he! And 'lo"! a spirit is getting him, and

suddenly he is crying out, and it is tearing and convulsing
him, with froth, and is departing with difficulty from him,

a0 bruising him. And I besought Thy 'disciples that they
should 'cast it out, and they could not."

41 Now, answering, 'fesus said, "O generation unbelieving
and "perverse'! Till when shall I be tdwith you and 'bear"

a2 with you? 'Lead your'son here to Me." Yet, while he is
still approaching", the demon tears and violently convulses
him. Yet 'Jesus rebukes the unclean 'spirit, and He heals'

a3 the boy and -'gives him back to his 'father. Now all were
astonished" o"at the magnificence of 'God.

Now at all marveling o"at all which'fesus did, He said
44 too His 'disciples, "You' be laying' up these 'sayings toin

your 'ears, for the Son of 'Mankind is 'about to be 'given'
a5 up into the hands of hmen." Yet 'they were ignorant of

this 'declaration, and it was 'screened' from them, that
they may not be sensing" it, and they feared" to ask Him
concerning this'declaration.

46 Now a reasoning entered among them as to '"which of
az them should be greatest. Now 'Jesus, perceiving the

reasoning of their 'hearts, getting' hold of a little child,
48 stands it beside Himself and said to them, "'Whosoever

should be receiving" this 'little child o"in My 'name is

receiving' Me, and whosoever should be receiving" Me is

receiving" Him 'Who commissions Me. For the one 'in-
herently smaller among you all, he' is great."

4e Now, answering, 'fohn said, t'Doctor, we perceived
osomeone casting out demons in Thy 'name, and we for-

50 bade him, tfor he is not following with us." Yet 'fesus
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said tod him, "Be not forbidding, for he who is not against
you is foru you."

51 Now it occurred' in the 'fulfillment" of the days of His
'taking up, * He' fixes His 'face steadfastly 'to 'go" bto

52 ferusalem. And He dispatches messengers before Hi, fac..
And, being gone, they entered into a village of the Samar-

53 itans, so as to make ready for Him. And they do not
receive" FIim, tfor His 'face was going' ioto 

|erusalem.
5a Now perceiving it, His 'disciples, |ames and fohn, say,

"Lord, art Thou willing? May we be telling fire to
descend from 'heaven and consume them, as Elijah also

55 does?" Now, being turned, He rebukes them. 56And

they went into a different village.
57 And at their going" in the road, osomeone said tod Him,

"I will be following Thee wheresoever Thou mayest be
58 coming away, Lord!" And '|esus said to him, "The

jackals 'have burrows and the Ilying creatures of 'heaven

roosts, yet the Son of 'Mankind 'has not where that He
may be reclining His'head."

5e Now FIe said tod a difierent one, "'Follow Me!" Yet
'he said, ttl-ord, permit me first to 'come away to entomb

60 my 'father." Yet He said to him, "Let the dead entomb
their o/own 'dead. Yet you', coming away, 'publish the
kingdom of 'God."

61 Now a different one also said, "I shall be following
Thee, Lord! Yet first permit me to take leave" of 'those

62 ioin my'home." Yet'fesus said tod himr,,Not one, putting
forth his 'hand on a plow and looking b 'behind, is fit in
the kingdom of 'God."

lQ Now after these things the Lord indicates seventy-two
dothers also, and He dispatches them two by two before
His face into every city and place where He' was about to2 be entering'. Now He said tod themr "The harvest, indeed,
is vast, yet the workers are few. 'Beseech, then, the Lord
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of the harvest, so that He should be ejecting workers into
His'harvest.

I "'Go! 'Lo'! I am dispatching you as lambs in the midst
a of wolves. 'Bear no purse nor beggar's bag nor yet

sandals, and you should be greeting' no one *by the way,
5 ttNow into whatever house you may be entering, first
6 rsal ?eace to this 'household!' And if a son of peace

should be there, your 'peace will be resting'o"on it;
7 otherwise, surely it will 'come back on you. Now in the

same house,'remain, eating and drinking'what they Dhave,

for worthy is the worker of his 'wages. Do not 'proceed
ofrom house bto house.

8 *And into whatever city you may be entering", and they
may be receiving" you, 'eat 'what is 'placed' before you,

I and 'cure the in6rm in it, and 'say to them, t"Near o"to

you is the kingdom of 'God.'
10 "Now into whatever city you may be entering, and they

may not be receiving" you, coming out into its 'squares,
t' t^yr '*Even the dusttoon our 'feet, 'which is clinging to us

out of your 'city, are we wiping' off before you. More-
over, 'know this, that "near o'to you is the kingdom of

12 'God!' Now I am saying to you that it will be more
tolerable for Sodom in that 'day than for that 'city.

13 "'Woe to you, Chorazin! Woe to you, Bethsaida! tfor if
the powerful deeds 'which are occurring' in you occurred
in Tyre and Sidon, long ago they would repent, sitting"

ra in sackcloth and ashes. Moreover for Tyre and Sidon will
15 it be more tolerable in the judging than for you. And

you, Capernaum! Not to 'heaven shall you be exalted!
To the uns€en shall you 'subside!

16 "He 'who is hearing you is hearing Me. And he'who is

repudiating you is repudiating Me. Yet he'who is repudi'
ating Me is repudiating Him'Who commissions Me."

17 Now the seventy-two return with joy, saying, "Lord,
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18 *even the demons are 'subiect" to us in Thy 'nameltt Yet
He said to them, "I beheld 'Satan, as lightning, falling out

re of 'heaven. 'Lo"! I have given you 'authority 'to be tread-
ing upon serpents and scorpions and o'over the entire
power 'of the €r€rn1 and nothing shall be injuring you

20 under any circumstances. However, in this be not rejoic-
ing, that the spirits are 'subject' to you, yet be rejoicing
that your 'names are 'engraven'in the heavens.tt

21 In this 'hour FIe exults" in the holy 'spirit and said,

"I am acclaiming" Thee, Father, Lord of 'heaven and
'earth, tfor Thou dost conceal these things from the wise
and intelligent and Thou dost reveal them to minors.
Yea,'Father, seeing that thus it became' a delight in front
of Thee.tt

22 And being turned tod the disciples, He said, "All was

given up to Me by My 'Father, and not one 'knows owho

the Son is except the Father, and owho the Father is except

the Son, and whomsoever the Son may be intending" to
unveil Him."

23 And being turned tod the disciples, He said privately,
t'H"ppy are the eyes 'that are observing what you are

2a observing! For I am saying to you that many prophets
and kings want to 'perceive what you' are observing, and
they perceive not, and to hear of Me what you are hearing,
and they hear not.tt

25 And 'lo"! a ocertain lawyer rose, putting FIim on trial,
and saying, "Teacher, by -doing owhat should I 'enjoy

26 the allotment of life eonian?" Now 'fle said tod him,
"oWhat is "written" in the lawl flow are you read-
ing?"

27 Now he,'answering, said, "You shall be loving the Lord
your 'God out of your whole'heart, and twith your whole
'soul, and iwith your whole 'strength, and rwith your
whole'comprehension, and'your'associatc as yourself."t
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28 Now He said to him, "Correctly have you answered. This

be doing and you shall be living'."
2s Yet he, 'wanting to justify himself, said tod 'Jesus, "And

owho is my associate?"
30 Now taking him upr 'fesus said, "A ocertain hman

descended from ferusalem 'oto fericho. And he falls
among robbers, who, -stripping him as well as =pounding

3I him, came away, leaving him half dead. Now it'happens
o"by a coincidence, that a ocertain priest descended iby

that 'road, and, perceiving him, passed by on the other
32 side. Now likewise, a Levite also, coming o"to the place

and perceiving him, passed by on the other side.
33 "Now a ocertain Samaritan, being on his way, came
34 ac6, him, and, perceiving him, he has compassion, and

coming to him, he bandages his 'wounds, pouring on oil
and wine. Now, -mounting him on his 'own beast, he

35 led him'to a khan and had him cared for. And, on the
morrow, coming away, extracting two denarii, he -'gives

them to the khan keeper and said to him, ''Care for him,
and anything whatever you should be expendingr tat my
'coming'back, I' will be paying you.'

36 "oWhich, then, of these 'three are you supposing has

become an associate of the one falling inio with the rob-
37 bers?" Now 'he said, "The one -doing the merciful thing

with him." Now 'fesus said to him, "'Go', and you' 'do
likewise."

38 Now iat their 'going", FIe' entered into a ocertain village.
Now a ocertain woman, named Martha, entertains'FIim

3e ooin her 'house. Now to her was also a sister 'called" Mary,
who, 'seated also td at the Lord's 'feet, heard His 'word.

40 Now 'Martha was distracted'about much serving. Now,
-standing by, she saidr "Lord, art Thou not caring that my
'sister left me to 'serve alonel Then 'speak to her that she
may be aiding'me.tt
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47 Now, answering, the Lord said to herr ttMartha, Martha,

you are worrying and in a 'tumult" about many things.
a2 Yet of few is there need, or of one. For Mary chooses'

the good part whicho shall not be 'wrested from her."

ll And it occurred'tat FIis'being in a ocertain place pray-
ing', as FIe ceases', a ocertain one of His 'disciples said tod

FIim, "Lord, teach us to 'pray", according as |ohn also
2 teaches his 'disciples." Now He said to themr "Whenever

you may be praying', be saying,'Our Father,'Who art in
the heavens, 'hallowed be Thy 'name! Thy 'kingdom

'come. Thy 'will 'be" done, as in heaven, on earth also.
3 'Give" us our o"'daily 'dole of 'bread. a And pardon us our

'sins, for we *ourselves also are pardoning everyone who
is owing us. And mayest Thou not 'bring us i'into trial,
but rescue us from the wicked one."'

5 And He said tod them, "oWho o of you will be having a

friend and will be going'tod him at midnight and may be
saying to him, 'Friend, let me use three cakes of bread,

6 since, in fact, a friend of mine came'along out of the road
tod me, and I 'have nothing 'that I should be placing

7 before him'; and 'he, inside, answering, may be saying,

'Do not 'afford me =weariness; already the door is "locked',

and my 'little children with me are ioin 'bed; I 'can" not
8 rise to give to you'? I am saying to you, *even if he will

not rise to 'give to him because of his 'being his friend,
surely because of his 'pestering, being roused, he will be
giving him whatever he 'needs.

e "And I' to you am saying, 'Request, and it shall be
'given to you. 'Seek, and you shall '6nd. 'Knock, and it

10 shall be 'opened to you. For everyone 'who is requesting
is obtaining and'who is seeking is finding, and to the one
knocking it shall be 'opened.

71 ttNow of osome 'father o of you a 'son will be requesting
bread. No stone will he be handing him! Or a 6sh, also.
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Not, instead of a fish, a serpent will he be handing him!
12 Or he will also be requesting an egg. He will not be hand-
rJ ing hirn a scorpion! If you', then, being'inherently wicked,

are "aware how to 'give good gifts to your 'children, how
much rather will the Father 'Who is out of heaven, be
giving holy spirit to 'those requesting Him!"

14 And He was casting out a demon, and id was a mute
one. Now it occurred", at the coming out of thc demon,

J5 that the mute man speaks. And the throngs marvel. Yet
osomc o of thern said, "iBy Beelzeboul, the chief of the
demons, is he casting out the demons." Yet'He, answer-
ing, said, "tlow'can' Satan be casting out Satan?"

16 Yet dothers, trying Him, sought a sign out of heaven
tz Dfrom Him. Yet He', 'aware of their 'cogitations, said to

them, "Every kingdom 'divided onagainst itsclf is being
18 desolatcd", and house o"against house is falling. Now if

'Satan, also, is divided o"against himself, how shall his
'kingdom 'stand-seeing that you are saying, I am casting

re out the demons iby Beelzeboul? Now if I', iby Beelzcboul,
am casting out'demonsriby owhom are your'sons casting

20 them out? Therefore they' shall be your judgcs. Now if
I', iby the finger of God, am casting out 'demons, conse-

qucndy the kingdom of 'God outstrips in time o'to you.
2t "Whenever the strong one, "arrned", hil be guarding
22 his stown 'courtyard, his 'possessions are in peace. Yet

if ever a 'stronger than he, coming on, should be conquer-
ing him, he is taking away his 'panoply, o"in which he had

23 confidence, and is distributing his 'spoils. FIe 'who 'is not
with Me is against Me, and he 'who is not gathering with
Me is scattcring.

24 "Whenever the unclean spirit may be coming out from
a 'Dman, it is passing"D through waterless places, seeking
rest, and not finding it. Then it is saying,'I will be return-

25 ing into my 'home whence I came out.' And coming, it
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26 is finding it 'unoccupied, 'swept' and 'decorated". Then

it is going" and taking along with itself seven dother

spirits more wicked than itself, and entering, it is dwclling
there. And the last state of that 'hman is becoming" worse
than the first."

27 Now it occurred'tas fle is 'saying these things, a ocertain

woman out of the throng, -lifting up her voice, said to
Him, "F{appy the womb 'rvhich bears Thee, and the

28 breasts which Thou didst suckle!" Yet He' said, "Indeed
then, happy are 'those who are hearing the word of 'God

and maintaining it!"
2e Now, the throngs being convened", FIe begins'to be

saying, "This 'generation is a wicked generation. A sign
it is seeking, and a sign shall not be 'given to it except the

30 sign of fonah the prophet. For, according as ')onah be-

came'a sign to the Ninevites, thus the Son of 'Mankind,
3r also, will be to this 'generation. The queen of the south

will be 'roused in the judging with the men of this 'gen-

eration and will be condemning them, rfor she came ofrom

the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and
32 'lo"! more than Solomon is here! Men, Ninevites, will be

rising'in the judging with this 'generation and they will
be condemning it, 'for they repent bat the heralding of
|onah, and 'lo"! more than Jonah is here!

33 "Now not one, -lighting a lamp, is placing it ioin hiding,
nor yet under a 'peck measure, but on a 'lampstand, that

3a 'those going' in may be observing the light. The lamp
of the body is your 'eye. Whenever, then, your 'eye may
be single, your whole 'body, also, is luminous, yet if ever

35 it may be wicked, your 'body also, is dark. Be noting,
36 then, that the light 'in you is not darkness. If, then, your

whole'body is luminous, not having any part dark, lumi-
nous will be the whole, as whenever a 'lamp, in its 'fash-

ing, may be illuminating you."
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37 Now, in His 'speaking, a ocertain Pharisee is asking Him

so that He should be lunching bwith him. Now entering,
J8 He leans back at table. Now the Pharisee, perceiving it,

marvels that He is not first baptized before 'luncheon.
3e Yet the Lord said tod him, "Now you' 'Pharisees are

cleansing the outside of the cup and the platter, yet your
a0 'inside is brimming with rapacity and wickedness. Im-

prudent ones! Does not FIe 'Who makes the outside
ar also make the inside? flowever,'what 'is within be giving

as alms, and 'lo"! all is clean to you.
42 "But woe to you, 'Pharisees! tfor you are taking tithes

from 'mint and 'rue and'all greens, and you are passing'
by 'judging and the love of 'God. Now these it was

a3 binding for you to do and not to be devoid of those. Woe
to your'Pharisees! seeing that you are loving the front seat
in the synagogues and the salutations in the markets.

a4 Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! tfor you are
as the obscure 'tombs, and the Dmen 'who are walking
upon them are not "aware of it.tt

4s Now, answering, a ocertain one of 'those learned in the
law is saying to Him, "Teacher, saying these things, us

46 also are you outraging." Yet'He saidr "To you'who are
learned in the law, also, woe! tfor you are loading 'Lmen

with loads hard to bear, and you' 'yourselves are not
a7 grazing the loads with one of your 'fingers. Woe to you!

tfor you are building the tombs of the prophets, yet your
a8 'fathers kill them. Consequently you are witnesses and

are endorsing the acts of your 'fathers, tfor they', indeed,
4e kill them, yet you' are building their 'tombs. Therefore,

also,'God's'Wisdom said,'I shall be dispatching ioto them
prophets and apostles, and some o of them they will be

so killing and banishing,'that the blood of all the prophets
'which is 'shed" from the disruption of the world may be

5r 'exacted from this 'generation, from the blood of Abel to
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the blood of Zechariah,'who 'perished" between the altar
and the house. Yea, I am saying to you, It will be 'exacted

52 from this'generation! Woe to you 'who are learned in the
Iaw! 'for you take a\pay the key of 'knowledge-you

"yourselves do not enter, and'those who are entering" you

Prevent.t53 And at His coming out thence, the scribes and the
Pharisees begin" to 'hem Him in dreadfully and to be

sa quizzingHim concerning more things, ambushing Him,
seeking to pounce upon osomething out of His 'mouth,

llthat they shall be accusing Him. iAt which, a'throng of
'ten thousand being assembled so as to be trampling one
another, Ffe begins" to be saying tod FIis 'disciples first,

"Take 'heed to yourselves tof the leaven of the Pharisees,
2 whicho is hypocrisy. Now nothing is 'covered" up which

shall not be 'rcvealed, and hidden which shall not be
3 'known, idbecause 'whatever you say in the darkncss shall

be 'heard in the light, and what you speak tdin the ear in
the storerooms shall be 'heralded on the housetops.

4 t'Now I am saying to you, My'friends, be not 'afraid rof
'those who are killing the body and after =this do not 'have

5 anything more excessive that they can do. Now I shall be

intimating to you of oWhom you may be 'afraid: Be

'afraid of Him 'Who, after 'killing, 'has authority to be
casting i into 'Gehenna, Yea, I am saying to you, of this
One be 'afraid!

6 "Are not five sparrows selling" for two pence ?-and
7 not one o of them is 'forgotten' in 'God's sight. But -even

the hairs of your 'head have all been numbered'. Then do
not rfear"! You are of more 'consequence than many
sparrows.

8 "Now I am saying to you that everyone whoever shall
be avowing I Me in front of 'Dmen,ihim shall the Son of
'Mankind also be avowing in front of the messengers of
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e 'God. Now he'who is -disowning'Me'ibefore'hmen will
I0 be'renounced "ibefore the messengers of 'God. And every'

one who shall be declaring a word ioagainst the Son of
'Mankind, it shall be 'pardoned him, yet the one who

blasphemes ioagainst the holy spirit shall not be 'pardoned'
11 "Now whenever they may be bringingyouioo"beforethe

synagogues and the chiefs and the a'.ithorities, you should

tot b. *otrying about how or owhat your 'defense'should
12 be or owhat you may 'say, for the holy spirit will be

teaching you in the same hour what you 'must be saying'"
13 Now osomeone out of the throng said to Him, "Teacher,

'tell my 'brother to part'the enjoyment of the allotment
ra with me.t' Now'He said to him, "DMan! 

owho constitutes
15 Me a judge or a Parter 

o"over =you?" Now He said tod

them, "'See and 'guard' tagainst'all greed, 'for 
oone'shit

'life is not in the 'superfuity o of his 'possessions."

16 Now He told td them a parable, saying, "The country
17 placeof a 'certain rich Dman bears well. And he reasoned"

in himself, saying,'"What shall I be doing, seeing that I
18 'have no'where to 'gather my 'fruits?' And he saidr'This

will I be doing: I will 'pull down my 'barns, and greater

ones will I 'build, and I will 'gather there all my 'grain

Is and my'good things. And I will be declaring to my 'soul,

"Soul, many good things 'have you 'laid" up d'for many

years. 'Rest", 'eat, 'drink, make 'merry".tt o

20 "Yet 'God said to him, 'Imprudent one! In this 'night

your 'soul are they demanding from you. Now, what

" you make ready, owhose will it be?' Thus is he'who is

hoarding for himself and is not 'rich tofor God."
22 Now He said tod His 'disciples, "Therefore I am saying

to you, Do not 'worry about the soul, owhat you may be

eatingr nor yet about your 'body, owhat you should be
23 putting' on, for the soul is more than 'nourishment and
2a the body than 'apparel. Consider the ravens, that they are
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not sowing, neither are they reaping, for which there is
not storeroom nor yet barn, and 'God is nurturing them.
Of how much "more 'consequence are you than the flying

25 creatures! Now owho o of you by worrying is 'able" to add
26 on to his 'stature one cubiti If, then, you are not vcven

'able'for the least, owhy are you worrying ?about the rest?
27 "Consider the anemones, how they are growing. They

are not toiling, neither are they spinning; yet I am saying
to you that not veven Solomon in 'all his 'glory was

28 clothed" as one of these. Now if 'God is thus garbing the
grass in the field, which 'is today and tomorrow is 'cast'
into the stove, how much rather you, =scant of faith?

2e "And do not you' be seeking owhat you may be eating
and owhat you may be drinking, and be not in 'suspense".

30 For, for all these the nations of the world are seeking.
31 Now your 'Father is 'aware that you 'need these. How-

ever, be seeking the kingdom of 'God, and all these things
will be 'added to you.

32 "Do not'fear", 'little flocklet, tfor it delights your'Father
33 to give you the kingdom. Sell your 'possessions and 'give

alms. Make yourselves purses which do not rage", 
a

treasure which does not default, in the heavens where' a
3a thief is not nearing, neither moth is causing decay. For

wherever your 'treasure is, there will your 'heart be also.
35 "Let your 'loins be "girded" about and 'lamps be burn-
36 ing", and you be like Dmen anticipating' their otown 'lord,

when he should 'break loose ofrom the wedding festivities,
that at his coming and -knocking, thcy should immedi-

37 ately be opening to him. H"ppy are those 'slaves, whom
the Lord, coming, will be finding watching. VerilS I am
saying to you that He will be girding" Himself about and
causing them to recline, and coming bn will be serving
them.

38 "And if He should be coming in the second watch, and
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if in the third watch, and should be finding them thus,

" h"ppy are those 'slaves. Now this you 'know, that if the
householder were aware at what hour the thief is coming",
he would watch and would not -"let his'house be tunneled

a0 into. You' also 'become" ready, then, tfor, in an hour
which you arc not supposing, the Son of 'Mankind is

coming".tt
47 Now 'Pcter said to FIim, "Lord, tod us art Thou saying
az this'parable, or also tod all?" And the Lord said, "oWho,

conscquently, is the faithful and 'prudent administrator,
whom the lord will be placing onover his "attendance, 'to

a3 be giving them the measure of grain in season? H"ppy
is that 'slave, whom his 'lord, coming, will be finding

aa doing thus. Truly, I am saying to you that o"over all his
'possessions will he be placing him.

45 "Now if that 'slave should be saying in his 'heart, 'My
'lord is delaying his coming",' and should be beginning'
b"both to 'beat the boys and the maids and to be eating and

a6 drinking and to be'drunk", the lord of that'slave will be

arriving ton a day for which he is not hoping and rat an

hour which he does not 'know, and shall be cutting him
asunder and shall be appointing his'part with the unfaith-
tu1.

47 "Now that 'slave 'who 'knows the will of uthis 'lord and
does not make ready, nor yet does aught with a view tod

c8 his'will, shall have many'lashes". Now he 'who does not
'know, yet does what deserves blows, shall have few
'lashes". Now to everyone to whom much was given,
Dfrom him much will be 'sought, and to whom they com-

mitted much, more excessively will they be requesting of
him.

4s "Fire came I to be casting on the earth, and owhat 'will
50 lrif. it were already kindled? Yet a baptism 'have I to be

baptized with, and how I am being pressed'till'it should
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51 be 'accomplished! Are you supposing that I came" along

to give peace rto the earth? Not, I am saying to you, but
52 rather division. For from'now on there will be five in one

home 'divided", three o"against two, and two onagainst

53 threc will be'divided, fathero"against son and sono"against
father, and mother o'against daughter and daughter
o"against'mother, mother-in-law *against her'daughter-
in-law and daughter-in-law o"against her 'mother-in-

law.tt
54 Now He said to the throngs, also, "'Wheneyer you

should be perceiving a cloud rising o"in the west, imme-
diately you are saying that'A rainstorm is coming','and

55 it is occurring" thus. And whenever it is blowing from the
south, you are saying tlat'There will be a scorching heatr'

56 and it is occurring'. Hypocrites! The aspect of the sky
and the earth you are 'aware how to be testing yet this

57 'era you are not "aware how to be testing! Now owhy,
*even tof yourselves, are you not deciding 'what is iust?

58 For as you are going away with your 'plaintifi. onto a

magistrate, 'take action ion the way to be cleared from
him, lest at some time he may be dragging you tod the
judge, and the judge will be giving you over to the sheriff,

5e and the sherifl will be casting you into jail. I am saying
to you, Under no circumstances may you be coming out
thence till 'you may be paying.even the last mite."

lJ Now there were osome 'present, ion the same occasion,
rcporting to Him concerning the Galileans whose'blood2 Pilatc mixes with their 'sacrifices. And, answering,'|esus
said to them, "Are you supposing that these 'Galileans

came" to be sinners bbeyond all the Galileans, seeing that3 they have sufrered such things? Not, I am saying to you.
But if you should not be repenting, you all shall likewisea be perishing'. Or those 'eighteen on whom the tower in
'Siloam falls o" and kills them, are you supposing that they'
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came' to be debtors Dbeyond all the omen 'dwelling in
5 Jerusalem? Not, I am saying to you. But if ever you

should not be rcpenting, all of you similarly shall bc

perishinge."
6 Now He told this'parable: "A ocertain man had a fig

tree, "planted" in his 'vineyard, and he came, seeking fruit
7 ron it and did not find any. Now he said tod the vine-

yardist, ''Lo'! tFor three years'I am cominge seeking

fruit ton this 'fig tree, and I am not finding any. Hew it
down, then. Why is it making the land unproductive

8 also?' Yet he, 'answering, is saying to him,'Lord, leave it
this 'year also, till'I shall be digging and casting manure

e about it. And if, indeed, it ever should be doproducing

fruit bin the impending year-otherwise you shall surely
'hew it down.t tt

10 Now He was teaching in one of the synagogues ron the
rr sabbaths. And 'lo"! there was a woman having a spirit of

infirmity eighteen years, and she was bcnding together
12 and,b 'utterly 'unable' to unbcnd. Now perceiving her,

'|esus shouts and said to her, "'Woman, you have been
t3 released' from your 'infirmity!" And He -'places His

'hands on her, and instantly she was made erect again,
and she gloriGed'God.

14 Now answering, the chief of the synagogue, resenting
that '|esus cures on the sabbath, said to the throng that
"Six days arc there ion which one 'must bc working"; ron

them, dren, coming', be 'cured', and not on the sabbath
ts 'da!.u Yet the Lord answcred him and saidr "flypocrites!

Each of you, ton the sabbath, is he not loosing his 'ox or
'ass from the manger, and, leading it away, is giving it to

'6 drink? Now this woman-being a daughter of Abraham,
whom 'Satan binds, 'lo'! eighteen years-'must she not be

rz loosed from this 'bond on thc sabbath 'day?" And at His
saying these things, all'those opposing" Him were morti-
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fied", and the entire throng rejoiced o"at all the glorious
things'coming" to be done by Him.

18 He said, then, "To owhat is the kingdom of 'God like?
re And to owhat shall I be likening it I Like is it to a mustard

kernel, which, getting, a 'man casts into urhis 'garden.

And it grows and became'{o a great tree, and the fying
creatures of 'heaven roost among its 'boughs.tt

20 And again He said, "To owhat shall I be likening the
ur kingdom of 'God? Like is it to leaven, which, getting, a

woman hides in io three seahs of meal, till * the wholc was
leavened.t'

22 And He went through" *by cities and villages, teaching
23 and, going, making" {ofor 

ferusalem. Now osomeone said
to Him, "Lordrtt are few 'being saved'?" Now 'He said

24 tod them, "Be struggling' to be entering through the
cramped door, 'for I am saying to you, many will be

25 seeking to 'enter and will not be 'strong enough. From
which time the householder should be 'roused and 'latch
the door, and you should be beginninge to 'stand outside
and to be knocking at the door, saying,'Lord, Lord, open
to us!'and answering, he will be declaring to you,6I am

26 not "acquainted with you! Whence are you?' Then
should you be beginning" to 'say, ''We ate and drank in

27 you, sight, and in our'squares you teach!'He also will be
declaring: 'I am saying to you, I am not acquainted with
you! Whence are you? 'Withdraw from me, all 'workers

of injustice!'
28 "There there will be 'lamentation and 'gnashing of

'teeth, whenever you should be seeing" Abraham and Isaac
and facob and all the prophets in the kingdom of 'God,

2e yet you 'cast" o outside. And they will be arriving from
east and west and from north and south and will be made

30 to 'recline in the kingdom of 'God. And 'lo"! they are last
who will be first, and they are 6rst who will be last."
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31 In the same hour osome Pharisees approached, saying to

Him, tt'Come out and 'go" hence, tfor Flerod 'wants to
32 kill you." And He said to them, "'Go and say to this

'jackal, ''Lo"! I am casting out demons and performing
healings today and tomorrow, and the third day I am

33 being perfected'.' Moreover, I 'must be going' today and
tomorrow and the cominge one, tfor it is not credible'that
a prophet 'perish' outside of ferusalem.34 'Jerusalem! |erusalem! 'killing the prophets and pelting
with stones 'those who 'have been dispatched" tod her!
Ffow many times do I want to assemble your 'children in
'the manner a hen does hefr'brood under her 'wings, and

35 :you will not! 'Lo'! 'left' to you is your 'house. Yet I am
saying to you that by no means may you be perceiving
Me till the time will be arriving when you should be say-
ing, ''Blessed' is He 'Who is coming" in the name of the
Lord!"'

l{ And it occurred'iat His 'coming into the house of a
occrtain one of the chiefs of the Pharisees on a sabbath to2 'eat breadr*they' were scrutinizing' Him. And 'lo'! a3 ocertain Dman in front of Him was dropsical. And an-
swering,'fesus spoke tod 'those learned in the law and to
the Pharisees, saying, "ir Is it allowed to cure on the sab-a bath or not?" Now 'they are quiet. And, getting hold" of5 him, He heals'and dismisses him. And answering, FIe
said tod them, "oWhose'son or ox of yours will be falling'
into a well and he will not immediately 'pull him up ion

6 the sabbath 'day?" And they are not strong enough to
answer Him again tod these things.

7 Now He told a parable tod 'rhose "invited", attending to
how they chose'the first reclining places, saying tod them,8 "'Whenever you may be 'invited by anyone ioto wedding
festivities, you may notrrecline ioin the first reclining place,
lest at some time one held in honor more than you may
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e be "invited'by him, and when he 'who invites you and

him 'comes, he will be declaring to you, ''Give this one
place.' And then, with shame, you should be beginning to

r0 'retain the last place. But, whenever you may be 'invited,
going, lean back 'oin the last place, that whenever he 'who

'has invited you may be coming, he will be declaring to
you, 'Friend, 'step td'a further up.' Then glory will be
yours in the sight of all 'those lying"back at table with you.

It tFor everyone 'exalting himself shall be 'humbled, and
'humbling himself shall be 'exalted."12 Now He said to him also'who'has invited Him, "When-
ever you may be making a luncheon or a dinner, do not
be summoning your 'friends, nor yet your 'brothers, nor
yet your 'relatives, nor yet rich neighbors, lest at some
time they' also should be inviting you in return, and

13 repayment may 'bcome'to you. But, whenever you may
be making a reception, 'invite the poor, the cripples, the

'4 lame, the blind, and happy will you be,'for they 'have
nothing to repay you, for it will be 'repaid you in the
resurrection of the just.tt

Is Now, -hearing these things, osomeone of 'those lying'
back at table with Him, said to Him, "Hrppy is he whoo

rd will be eating" bread in the kingdom of 'God!" Now'He
said to him, ttA ocertain Dman made a great dinner, and

t7 invites many. And he dispatches his 'slave at the dinner
'hour to 'say to 'those 'invited", t'Come", tfor already, it is

18 ready!' And they all begin", from one motive, to make
'excuse'. The first said to him, 'I buy a freld, and I 'have
felt the necessity of coming out to rpsee it. I am asking

" yoo to 'have me 'excused'.' And a different one said, 'I
buy five yoke of oxen, and I am going" to test them. I am

20 asking you to 'have me "excused".' And a different one
said,'I marry a wife, and therefore I 'can" not rcome.t

21 "And, comingu along, the slave repons these things to
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his 'lord. Then, being indignant, the householder said

to his 'slave, ''Come out quickly into the squares and
streets of the city, and 'lead in here the poor, and cripples,
and blind, and lame.'

22 "And the slave said to him, 'Lord, what you enjoin "is
23 bdone, and still there is place.' And the lord said tod the

slave, t'Come out into the roads and stone dikes, and
compel them to'enter, that my 'house 

"tomay be 'crammed.
2a For I am saying to =you that not one of those 'men 'who

are "invited" shall be tasting" of my 'dinner."'
25 Now vast throngs went" together rvith Him. And, being
26 turned, He said tod them, ttlf anyone is coming" tod Me

and is not hating his 'father and 'mother and 'wife and
'children and 'brothers and 'sisters, and still more "rhis

27 'soul besides, he 'can' not be My disciple. And anyone
who is not bearing uthis 'cross and coming" after Me,
'can" not be My disciple.

28 ttFor owhich o of you, wanting to build a tower, is not
first -seated to 'calculate the expense, to see if he 'has the

2e oowherewithal?-lest at some time, he laying a foundation
and not being strong enough to finish up, all'those behold-

30 ing should 'begin" to 'scoff at him, saying that 'This
'hman begins" building and is not strong enough to finish
up!'

31 ttOr owhat king, going' to 'engage danother king ioin

battle, will not, -being seated, first 'plan'to see if he is able
to meet,'with ten thousand, him 'who is coming" o'against

32 him with twenty thousand? Otherwise, surely, at his
being still at a distance, he, -dispatching an embassy, is

33 asking the terms tdof peace. Thus, then, everyone o of you
who is not taking'leave of all of "rhis 'possessionsr'can' not
be My disciple.

34 "Ideal, then, is'salt. Yet if .even 
the salt should be made

35 'insipid, rwith owhat shall it be 'seasoned? Neither is it
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fit r'for the land nor iofor manure. Outside are they casting

it. 'Who 'has ears to 'hear, let him'hear!"
l$ Now all the tribute collectors and 'sinners were coming
2 near Him to be hearing Him. And both the Pharisees

and the scribes grumbled, saying that "This man sinners
is receiving", and is eating with them!"

3 Now He told td them this 'parable, saying, 4 "oWhat
Dman o of you, having a hundred sheep, and -losing one o of
them, is not leaving the ninety-nine in the wilderness and
is going'o"after the "lost one, till'he may be finding it?

5 And, finding it, he is placing it o' on his 'shoulders, rejoic-
u ing. And, coming into the house, he is calling together the

friends and the neighbors, saying to them, ''Rejoice to'
gether with me that I found my 'sheep 'that was 'lost!'

7 | am saying to you that thus there will be joy in 'heaven
o'over one sinner repenting, more than onover the ninety-
nine just persons whou 'have not need of repentance.

t tto. owhat woman having ten drachmas, if she should
ever be losing one drachma, is not lighting a lamp and
sweeping the house and seeking carefully till'she may be

e finding it? And, finding it, she is calling together the
friends and the neighbors, saying ''Rejoice together with

r0 me that I found the drachma which I lose!' Thus, I am
saying to you, there is coming' to be joy in the sight of the
messengers of 'God o'over one sinner repenting."

11 Now He said, "A ocertain hman had two sons. t2 And
the younger of them said to the father, oFather, 'give me
the part of the estate accruing to me.'Now 'he apportioned

r3 to them the livelihood, And, after not many days, gather-
ing all together, the younger son travels into a far country
and there dissipates his 'estate, living profligately.

14 ttNow, he -spending all, a severe famine occurred" o"in

15 that'country, and he'begins''to be in 'want". And, going,
he was ioined to one of the citizens of that 'country, and
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rd he sends him into his 'fields to'graze hogs. And he yearned

to be satisfied "with the little carob pods which the hogs
ate, and no'onc gave to him.

17 ttNow, coming bto himself, he averred, tFlow many of
my 'father's hired men are being cloyed" with =bread, yet

r8 I' am perishing" here of famine! -Rising, I will 'go' tod

my 'father and 'declare to him, "Father, I sinned bagainst
re 'hcaven and in your sight. Not longer am I worthy to be

called your son. Make me as one of your 'hired men."'
20 And -rising, he came tod "this 'father.

"Now, at his being still far 'away, his 'father perceived
him and has compassion, and running, falls on o" his 'neck

21 and. fondly kisses him. Now the son said to him,'Father,
I sinned toagainst 'heaven and in your sight. Not longer
am I worthy to be called your son. Make me as one of

22 yout 'hired men.' Yet the father said tod his 'slaves,

'Quick! -'Bring forth the first robe, and put it on him, and
'give him a ring rofor his 'hand and sandals bfor his 'feet.

23 And 'bring the grain-fed 'calf, sacrifice it, and, eating, we

'o ^ y make 'merry, 'for this my 'son was dead and revivesl
he was 'lost and was found.' And they begin'to make
'merry'.

2s "Now his 'clder'son was in the field, and, coming', as he
26 nears the house, he hears music and choral dancing. And,

-calling" one of the boys to him, he inquired to ascertain'
27 owhatever =this may be. Now 'he said to him that Your

'brother is arriving, and your'father sacrifices the grain-fed
28 'calf, seeing that he got him back 'sound.' Now he is

indignant and would not 'enter. Yet his 'father, coming
ze out, entreated him. Now he, 'answering, said to his

'father, ''Lo"! so many years am I slaving for you, and I
never passed by your precept, and you never -'give me a

so kid that I may make 'merry with my 'friends. Yet when
this'son of yours came,'who is devouring your'livelihood
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with prostitutes, you sacrifice for him the grain-fed calf !'31 "Now'he said to him,'Child, you' are always with me,

32 and,all'mine is yours. Yet we 'must be merry and rejoice,
seeing that this your 'brother was dead and revives, and
was 'lost and was found.t tt

lf Now He said tod His 'disciples also, "A ocertain Dman,

who was rich, had an administrator, and this man was
accused to him by an adversary as dissipating his'posses-2 sions. And -summoning him, he said to him, 'oWhat is
this I am hearing concerning you? 'Render an 'account

of your 'administration, for you 'can" not longer be 'ad-3 ministrator.' Now the administrator said in himself,
'oWhat shall I be doing, seeing that my'lord will be wrest-
ing" the administration from me ? To 'dig I am not rstrong

{ enough. To be a 'mendicant I am 'ashamed." I knew
owhat I shall be doing that whenever I may be 'deposed
ofrom the administration, they should be receiving" me
into ottheir'homes.'

s "Andr -calling" to him each one of the debtors paying
usury to urhis 'lord, he said to the first, 'flow much aret yoo owing my 'lord?' Now'he said to himr.A hundred
baths of oil.' Now 'he said to him, 'Receive" your 'bills,

7 and, -being seated, quickly write fifty.' Thereupon to
danother he said,'Now you, how much are you owing?'
Now 'he said,'A hundred cors of grain.' And he is saying
to him,'Receive your 'bills, and write eighty.'8 "And the lord applauds the unjust 'administrator, tfor

he does prudently, tfor the sons of this 'eon are more
prudent, above the sons of 'light i"in 'their utown 'genera-

tion.
e "And am I' saying to you, Make for yourselves friends

owith the mammon of injustice, that, whenever it may be
defaulting, they should bc receiving'you into the eonian

r0 tabernacles? He 'who is {aithful in the least is faithful in
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much also, and he 'who is unjust in the least is unjust in

rr much also. If, then, you did not come' to be faithful in
the unjust mammon, owho will be entrusting to you the

rz true? And, if you did not comeo to be faithful in 'that

which is an outsider's, owho will be giving you 'that which
13 is yours? Noo"'domestic 'can" be slaving for two lords,

for either he will be hating 'one and loving the dother, or
hc will be upholding'one and despising the dother. You
'cen" not'slave for God and mammon."

14 Now the Pharisees also, 'inherently fond of money,
15 heard all these things, and they scouted Him. And He

said to them, "You'are'those who are justifying yourselves

in the sight of 'Dmen, yet 'God 'knows your 'hearts, tfor
'what is high among Dmen is an abomination in the sight
of 'God.

16 "The law and the prophets are unto fohn; thenceforth,
the evangel'of the kingdom of 'God is being brought, and
everyone is violently' forcing into it, and the violent are

rz snatching it. Yet it is easier for 'heaven and 'earth to
'pass by than for one serif of the law to 'fall.

r8 "Everyone 'dismissing his 'wife and marrying danother

is committing adultery. And everyone marrying her 'who

'has becn dismissed" from a husband, is committing
adultery.

19 ttNow a ocertain Dman was rich and he dressed" in
purple and cambric, o'daily making merry' splendidly.

z0 Now there was a ocertain poor man named Lazarus, who
21 had been cast"dat his 'portal, having ulcers", and yearning

to be satisfied {rom the scraps 'which are falling from the
rich man's 'table. But the curs also, coming", licked his

22 'ulcers. Now the poor man ocame" to 'die and he is carried
away by the messengers into Abraham's 'bosom. Now the

23 rich man also died, and was entombed. And in the un-
seen, -lifting up his'eyes, existing in torments, he is seeing
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2a Abraham from afar, and Lazarus in his '=bosom. And he',

-shouting, said,'Father Abraham, be merciful to mc, and
send Lazarus that he should be dipping the tip of his 'fin-

ger in water and cooling my 'tonguer tfor I am'pained"
in this'flame.'

25 "Now Abraham said,'Child, be 'reminded that you got
your'good things in your 'life, and Lazarus likewise 'evil

things. Yet now here he is being consoled", yet you' are in
z0 rpain'. And in all =this, between us and you a great chasm

has been established", so that'those wanting to cross hence
tod you may not be 'able", nor yet 'those thence may be
ferrying tod us.'

27 "Yet he said, 'I am asking you then, father, that you
should bc scnding' him into my 'father's 'house, for I

28 'have five brothers, so that he may be certifying'to them,
lcst they' also may be coming into this 'place of 'torment.'

2e Yet Abraham is saying to him, 'They 'have Moses and
30 the prophets. Let them hear them!' Yet 'he said,'Not,

father Abraham, but if osomeone should bc going tod
3t them from the dead, they will be repenting.' Yet he said

to him, 'If Moses and the prophets they are not hearing,
neithcr will they bc 'persuaded if osomeone should be
rising ofrom among the dead."'

l/ Now He said tod His 'disciples, "Incredible is it for
'snares not 'to be coming. Moreover, woe to him through

2 whom they are coming'! An'advantage were it to him if a

millstone were lying'oD about his 'neck and he were
'pitched' into the sea, rather than that he should be snar-

3 ing one of thesc 'little ones. Take 'heed to yourselves. Yet if
your 'brother should be sinning, rebuke him, and if he

a should ever indeed 'repent, forgive him. And if he should
ever be sinning toagainst you seven times a 'day, and if he
should ever be turning about seven times a 'day tod you,
saying,'I am repenting,'you shall be forgiving him."
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5 And the apostles say to the Lord, "Add to us faith."
6 Yet the Lord said, "If =you 'have faith as a mustard ker-

nel, you would say to this 'black mulberry, 'Be 'uprooted
and be 'planted in the sea,' and it would obey you.

7 "Now owho o of you, having a slave plowing or tending
sheep, who, on entering ofrom the field, will bc declaring

8 to him, ''Come by immediately, lean back at table'? But
will he not be declaring to him,'Make osomething ready
for me. I should be dining. And, -being girded", 'serve me
till I should be eating and drinking, and after =this you'
shall be eating and drinking.'

e "'Has that 'slave no thanks, seeing that he does 'what is
r0 'prescribed? I 'presume not! Thus, you also, whenever

you should be doing all these things 'that are 'prescribed
you, be saying that'Useless slaves are we. What we ought
to do we have done.t "

11 And it occurred" tat His 'going' into |erusalem, He'
also passed" th through the middle of Samaria and Galilee.

12 And, at His entering' into a ocertain village, ten men,
rJ lepers, meet FIim, who stand ahead. And they' lift 'their
14 voices, saying, tJesus, Doctor, be merciful to us!" And,

perceiving it, He said to them, "'Go, exhibit yourselves to
the priests." And iat their 'going away, it came" to be

that they are cleansed.
15 Now one o of them, perceiving that he was healed, rc-
rd turns, glorifying'God with a loud voice. And he falls on

his face Dat His 'feet, thanking Him. And he' was a
rz Samaritan. Now, answering, 'fesus said, ttAre not the ten
18 cleansed? Yet where are the nine? Were none found

-returning to give glory to 'God except this 'foreigner?"
rs And He said to him, "Rise, 'go'. Your 'faith has saved

you.tt
20 Now, being inquired of by the Pharisees as to when the

kingdom of 'God is coming', He answered them and said,
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"The kingdom of 'God is not comingo with scrutiny.
2r Neither shall they be declaring ''Lo'! here !' or ''Lo"! there!'

for 'lo'! the kingdom of 'God is inside of you."22 Yet He said tod His 'disciples, "Coming' will be days
when you will be yearning to 'perceive one of the days of

23 the Son of 'Mankind, and you shall not 'see' it. And they
shall be declaring to you, t'Lo'! therelt or t'Lo'! herelt
You may not'come away, nor yet should you be pursuing.

2a For even as the lightning, flashing out from 'here under
'heaven ioto 'rhere under heaven, is shining, thus will be

25 the Son of 'Mankind in His 'day. Yet first He 'must be
suffering many things and be rejected rby this 'generation.

26 ttAnd according as it occurred' in the days of Noah,
thus will it be in the days of the Son of 'Mankind also.

27 They ate, they drank, they married, they took out in
marriage", until the day on which Noah entered into the
ark, and the deluge came and destroys them all.28 "Likewise, according as it occurred" in the days of Lot,

, they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted,
2e they built. Yet on the day in which Lot came out from

-, Sodom, fire and sulphur rains from heaven and destroys
30 them all. In accord with '"these will it be on the day in

which the Son of 'Mankind is 'unveiled".31 "In that 'day, he who shall be on the housetop and his
'=gear in his 'house, let him nor be descending to pick =it

up. And let the one in the 6eld likewise not turn back
32 ioto 'thar behind him. 'Remember Lot's 'wife. 33 Whoso-

ever should be seeking to procure'his 'soul will be destroy-
ing it, yet whoever should be destroying it will cause it to
'live.

34 "I am saying to you, in this 'night there will be two on
one couchl the one shall be 'taken along and the dother

35 shall be 'left. There will be two grinding o"at the same
place; the one shall be 'taken along, yet the dother shall
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37 be 'left." And answering, they are saying to Himr "'Where,

Lord?" Yet 'He said to them, "Wherever the body is,

there the vultures also will be 'assembled.') tno oerse 361

l$ Now He told them a parable also, tdso that they ''must
2 always be praying' and not be 'despondent, saying, "A

ocertain judge was in a ocertain city, who did not 'fear"
3 'God and did not rrespect'Dman. Now there was a widow

in that 'city, and she came" tod him, saying,'Avenge me
a from my 'plaintiff.' And onfor a time he would not. Yet,

after =this, he said in himself,'*Even if I am not fearing'
5 'God nor respecting" oman, surely, thbecause of the weari-

ness this 'widow is 'afrording me, I shall be avenging her,
lest she, coming", may 'belabor me into a consummation."t

6 Now the Lord said, "Ilear owhat the unjust 'judge is
7 saying. Yet should not 'God by all means be doing the

avenging of His 'chosen ones, 'who are imploring Him
t d"y and night? And He is rpatient o'with them. I am

saying to you that He will be doing the avenging of them
n swiftly. Moreover, consequently, at the coming of the
Son of 'Mankind, will He be finding the faith on the
earthltt

e Now He said, also, tod osome 'who 'have confidence
o"in themselves that they are just, and are scorning the

r0 rest, this 'parable: *Two Dmen went up into the sanctuary
to pray", the one a Pharisee, and the dother a tribute

rr collector. The Pharisee, standing, prayed' =this tod him-
self: ''God, I am thanking you that I am not even as the
rest of 'omen, rapacious, unjust, adulterers, or *even 

as
12 this 'tribute collector, I am fasting twice of a 'sabbath.

I am taking tithes from all whatever I am acquiring".'
13 Now the tribute collector, "standing afar ofr., would not

veven lift up his 'eyes ioto 'heaven, but beat his 'chest,

saying, ''God, make a 'propitiatory shelter for me, the
r{ sinner!' I am saying to you, this man descended'to his
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'home "justified", rather bthan that one, tfor everyone 'who

is exalting himself shall be 'humbled, yet he 'who is

humbling himself shall be 'exalted."
15 Now they brought the babes also to Him, that FIe may

be touching" them. Now, perceiving it, the disciples
rd rebuked them. Yet 'fesus calls" them to Him, saying,

"Let the little children be coming" tou Me, and do not
17 'forbid them, for of 'such is the kingdom of 'God. Verily,

I am saying to you, Whoever should not be receiving'
the kingdom of 'God as a little child, may under no cir-
cumstances be entering into it.tt

18 And a ocertain chief inquires of FIim, saying, "Good
Teacher, by -doing owhat should I 'enjoy the allotment

re of life eonian?" Now ']esus said to him, "oWhy are you
terming Me good? Not one is good except One, 'God.

20 With the precepts you are "acquainted: You should not
be committing adultery. You should not be murdering.
You should not be stealing. You should not be testifying
falsely. Be honoring your'father and your'mother."

2r Yet 'he said, "These all I maintain ofrom my youth."
22 Now -hearing =this, '|esus said to him, "Still one thing

you are lacking. All, whatever you 'have, sell, and
'distribute to the poor, and you will be having treasure
in the heavens. And hither! 'Follow Me."

2J Yet he, '-hearing all these things, became sorrow.strick-
24 en, for he was tremendously rich. Now 'fesus, perceiving

him becoming" sorrow-stricken, said, tt}Iow squeamishly
shall 'those having '=money be entering'into the kingdom

25 of 'God! For it is easier for a camel to be entering through
the eye of a bodkin than for a rich man to be entering
into the kingdom of 'God."

26 Now 'those -hearing it said, ttAnd owho'can" be saved?tt
27 Yet 'Efe said, "'What is =impossible bwith nmen is possible

Dwith'God."
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28 Now 'Peter said, tt'Lo'! we', leaving our 'orvn, follow
2e Thee." Now 'He said to them, "Verily, I am saying to

you that there is not one who -'leaves house, or wife, or
brothers, or parents, or children, on account of the king-

30 dom of 'God, who may not by all means be getting back
manyfold in this 'era, and in the coming''eon, life eonian."

31 Now, taking aside the twelve, He said tod them, "'Lo'!
we are going up into |erusalem, and all will be 'accom-
plished as to the Son of 'Mankind'that is "written"through

32 the prophets. For He will be 'given up to the nations
and will be 'scoffed at and 'outraged and'spat upon, and,

3r -scourging Him, they will be killing Him. And the
ra third 'day He will be rising'." And they' -"understand

none of these things, and this 'declaration was 'hid" from
them, and they knew not 'what was 'said".

3s Now it occurred" rat His 'nearingblericho, that a
ocertain blind man, a 'mendicant, sat" beside the road.

J6 Now, -hearing a throng going" through, he ascertained"
37 owhat this may be. Now they report to him that |esus, the
38 Nazarene, is passing" by. And he implores, sayingr "fesus,
3e Son of David, be merciful to me!" And'those preceding

rebuked him, that he should be 'silent. Yet he'much the
"morc cried, "|esus, Son of David, be merciful to me!"

40 Now standing srill, ']esus orders him to be led tod Him.
a' Now at his -drawing near, Ffe inquires of him, "o'What

are you wanting I shall be doing to you?" Now 'he said,
42 "Lord, that I should be receiving sight!" And 'fesus said
43 to him, "Receive sight! Your 'faith has saved you." And

instantly he receives sight and followed Him, glorifying
'God. And the entire people, perceiving it, -"give praise
to'God.

l! And entering, FIe passed" through '|ericho. 2 And 'lo"!
a man whose name is 'called' Zaccheus was there, and he'

3 was a chief tribute collector. and he was rich. And he
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sought to 'psee ')esus, 'who He is, and was not able"
4 tbecause of the throng, tfor he was little in 'staturc. And

running before bin'front, he climbed up on a fig mulberry
that he may ''see FIim, seeing that He was about to be

5 passing" through that rvay. And as FIe came o'to the
place, -looking up, fesus perceived him and said tod him,
"Zaccheus! -Hurry! 'Descend, for today I 'must remain

6 in your 'house." And -hurrying, he descended, and enter-
7 tains'Him with rejoicing. And perceiving it, all grum-

bled, saying that Dwith a man who is a sinner FIe entered
to put up for the night.

8 Now standing, 'Zaccheus said tod the Lord, "'Lo"! tlre
half of my 'possessions, Lord, I am giving to the poor!
And if from anyone I get anything by blackmail, I am

e giving back fourfold." Now ')esus said tod him that
"Today salvation Dcame" to this 'home, forasmuch as he'

l0 also is a son of Abraham. For the Son of 'Mankind came
to seek and to save the "lost."

71 Now at their hearing these things, adding, He spoke a
parable thbecause of His 'being near )erusalem, and they
are supposing that instantly the kingdom of 'God is 'about

12 to be looming' up. He said, then, ttA ocertain rman, a

noble, went into a far country, to robtain for himself a
13 kingdom, and to return. Now, -calling ten of urhis slaves,

he -"gives to them ten minas and said tod them, ,Go into
14 business'while I am coming".' Now his 'citizens hated

him, and they dispatch an embassy after him, saying, ,We

do not 'want this man to reign o"over uslt15 "And, obtaining the kingdom, it occurred" iat his'com-
ing back, that he said also to summon to him these 'slaves

to whom he had -'given the silver, that he may 'know
rd owhat business" they do. Now along came" the first,
17 sayingr tl-ord, your 'mina earns" ten minas.' And he said

to him, 'Well done, surely, good slave! Seeing that you
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became'faithful in the least, be having authority over ten
r8 cities.' And the second came, saying, 'Your 'mina, lord,
te makes five minas.' Now he said to this one also, 'And

you', 'be@ over five cities.t
20 "And a 'different one came, saying, 'Lord, 'lo"! your
21 'mina which I had, 'reserved' in a handkerchief. For I

feared" you, seeing that you are a harsh hman. You are
picking up what you do not -"lay down and reaping what

tt yoo do not sow.' Now he is saying to him,'Out of your
'mouth will I 'judge you, wicked slave ! You were "aware

that I' am a harsh hman, picking up what I do not -"lay
23 down and reaping what I do not sow. And wherefore

do you not -"give my 'silver o"to the bank, and I', coming,
2a would utilize it together with interest?' And to 'those

'standing by he said, 'Take away the mina from him
25 and 'give it to him 'who 'has the ten minas.' And they say

to himr'Lord, he'has ten minas!'
26 "For I am saying to you that to everyone 'who 'has,

shall be 'given, yet from him'who 'has not, that also which
27 he 'has shall be 'taken away from him. 'Flowever, these,

my'enemiesr'who are not -willing for me to reign o"over

them-'lead them here and slay them in front of me."'
28 And, saying these things, lle went'in front, going up
2e into |erusalem. And it occurred", as fle nears b Bethphage

and Bethany, tdat the mount ''called" Olivet, He dispatches
30 two of His 'disciples, saying, "'Go away into the village

f.acing you, in which, entering', you will be finding a colt
'bound", on which not =bman ever is seated, and -loosing

it, be leading it to Me.
37 "And if anyone should be asking you,'Wherefore are

you loosing itl'thus shall you be declaring to him, that
'The Lord 'has need of it.t "32 Now, coming away, 'those who 'have been dispatched"

33 found it according as He said to them. Now, at their
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Ioosing the colt, its 'masters say tod them, t'o'Why are you
3a loosing the colt?" Now 'they say that "The Lord 'has
35 need of it." And they led it tod']esus, and, -tossingo"their
36 'garments on the colt, they mount 'fesus. Now, at flis

going", they strewed urtheir 'garments under Him in the
road.

37 Now at His already drawing near tod the descent of
thc mount of 'Olives, the entire multitude of the disciples

begins' rejoicing, praising 'God with a loud voice con-

ccning all the powcrful deeds which they perceived,
38 saying, "'Blessed" be the King 'coming' in the name of

the Lord! In heaven peace, and glory among the highest!"
3e And osome of the Pharisees from the throng say to'
40 ffimr "Tcacher, rebuke your'disciples!" And answering,

He said to them, "I am saying to you that, if ever these

will be'silent, the stones will be crying."
41 And as He draws near, perceiving the city, He laments
42 onover it, saying that, ttlf you knew, *even you, and surely

in this 'day, 'what is tdfor your peace-! Yet now it was
43 hid from your eyes, tfor the days will be arriving on you,

and your 'encmies will be casting up a rampart about
you, and will be surrounding you, and will be pressing

oo yo:u everywhere, and will be leveling you and your 'chil-

dren in you, and they will not be leaving a stone on a
stone in you, idbecausc'you knew not the era of your
'visitation."

45 And, entering into the sanctuary, He begins' to 'cast
46 out'those who are selling and buying in it, saying to them,

"It is 'written'r'My'house shall also be a house of prayerr'
yet you' make it a burglars' cave."

47 And He was teaching *'daily in the sanctuary, yet the
chief priests and the scribes and the foremost of the people

a8 sought to destroy Him. And they found not'owhat they
should be doing, for 'all the people, hearing, hunge on Him.
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!Q And it occurred" {on one of those 'days, at His teaching
the people in the sanctuary and bringing the evangcl', the
chief priests and the scribes, together with the elders,

2 stand by. And they say, speaking tod Him, "Tell us, iby

what authority are you doing these things, or owho is
J 'giving you this 'authority?" Now answering, He said tod

them, "I' also shall be asking you one word, and you tell
a Me: The baptism of |ohn-was itoof heaven oroof
5 Lmen?tt Now 'they reckon'together tdamong themselves,

saying that "If we should be saying, 'o Of heaven,' he will
be declaringr'Wherefore, then, do you not believe him?'

6 Yet, i{ we should be sayingr'o Of tmenr'the people'all will
be stoning us, for they are 'persuaded' that john is a

7 prophet." And they answered, *We are not aware
8 whence." And 'fesus said to them, "Neither am I' telling

you iby what authority I am doing these things."
e Now He begins'to be telling todthe people this 'parable,

"A 'certain Dman plants a vineyard and leased' it to
t0 farmers, and travels a considerable =time. And in season

he dispatches tod the farmers a slave, that they shall 'give
him tof the fruit of the vineyard. Yet the farmers, -lashing

Ir him, send him away empty. And, in addition', he sent a
difierent slave. Yet that one also, lashing and dishonor-

tt ,nfr 'those men send away empty. And, in addition', he
sent a third. Yet -wounding this one also, 'those men cast

him out.
13 "Now the lord of the vineyard said,'oWhat shall I bc

doingl I shall be sending my'son, the beloved. Him they
tc will be respecting'equally with me.' Now on perceiving

him, the farmers reasoned' tdwith one another, saying,

'This is the enjoyer of the allotment. Hither! We should
be killing him, that the enjoyment of the allotment may

15 'become" ours.t And, castingohim outside of thc vine-
yard, they kill him. oWhat, then, will the lord of the
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td vineyard be doing to them? He will be coming' and

destroying these 'farmers and will be giving the vineyard
to others.tt

Now 'those -hearing say, "May it not be Dcoming' to
r7 that!" Yet 'He, -looking at them, said, "oWhat, then, is

this'that is'writtenn,

'The stone which is rejected by the 'builders,

This came to be {ofor the head of the corner'?

t8 Everyone 'falling on that 'stone shall be 'shattercd, yet
on whomever it should be falling, it will be scattering him
like chaff."

1e And the scribes and the chief priests seek to 'lay'hands
on o" flim in this 'hour, and they were afraid of thc
people, for they know that He told this 'parable in regard

20 tod them. And -scrutinizing Him, they dispatch eaves-

droppers, feigning" themselves to be just, that they may
'get" hold of a word of His, so as to give Him up to the

2r sovereignty and the jurisdiction of the governor. And they
inquire of Him, saying, ttTeacher, we are'ariliue that you
are saying and teaching correctly, and are not taking the
surface view, but o"of a truth the way of 'God you are

22 teaching. Is it allowed us to give a tax to Caesar, or not?"
2r Now, -considering their 'craftiness, flc said tod them,
24 sealil7b, are you trying Me? Show Me a denarius." Now

'they show Him one, and He said, "oWhose image and
inscription'has it?" Now answering, they sayr ttCaesarts.tt

25 Now 'He said tod them, "Now then, be paying 'Caesar's
26 to Caesar, and "God's to 'God." And they are not strong

enough to 'get" hold of a declaration of His in front of the
people. And, -marveling'"at His 'answer, they hush.

27 Now approaching, osome of the Sadducees, 'who 'say
28 there is no resurrection, inquire of Him, saying, "Teacher,

Moses writes to us, if anyone's brother should be dying,
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and, having a wife, this one should be dying childless,
that his 'brother may be getting the wife, and should be

2e raising up seed to his 'brother. Seven brothers rhere were,
30 then, and the first, getting a wife, died childless. And the
31 second got the wife, and this one died childless. And the

third got her. Now similarly, the seven also left not
32 children, and they died. Now subsequently to all, the
33 woman also died. The woman, in the resurrection, then,

of owhich of them is she becoming' the wife? For the
seven have had her as wife."

34 And, answering, fesus said to them, ttThe sons of this
35 'eon are marrying and are taking out in marriage". Yet

'those deemed worthy to 'happen upon that 'eon and the
resurrection 'ofrom among the dead are neither marrying

36 nor taking out in marriage'. For neither 'can" they still
be dying, for they are equal to messengcrs, and are the
sons of God, being sons of the resurrection.

37 3'Now that the dead are rousing', .even 
Moses divulges

o"at the thorn bush, as he is terming the Lord the God of
Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.

38 Now God is He, not of the dead, but of the living, for all,
39 to Him, are living." Now answering, osome of the scribes
40 say to Him, "Teacher, ideally say you." For they not

longer dared 'inquire of Him "tanything.41 Now He said tod them, ttHow are osome saying that
a? the Christ is David's Son? For he', David, is saying in the

scroll of the Psalms,

'Said the Lord to mv 'Lord.

"'Sit oat My right,
43 Till I should be placing Thine 'enemies for a foot-

stool for Thy 'feet."'

aa Devid, then, is calling Him Lord. And how is He his
SonP"
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45 Now, in the hearing of the entire people, He said to
46 His'disciplesr "Take 'heed iof the scribes, 'rvho are want-

ing to 'walk in robes, and are 'fond of salutations in the
markets and front seats in the synagogues and first reclin-

az ing places tat the dinners, who are devouring the homes
of 'widows and, for a pretense, are prolix in praying.'
These will be getting' more excessive judgment."

ll Now, -looking up, He perceived the rich casting their2 'approach presents into the treasury. Yet He perceived
a ocertain widow also, a drudge, casting there two mites.3 And He said, "Truly, I am saying to you that this 'poor

a 'widow casts in more rhan all. For all these cast out of
their ''superfuity into the approach presents of 'God, yet
this woman, out of her 'want, casts in all the livelihood
which she had."

5 And ar osome saying concerning the sanctuary, that it
is 'adorned' rvith ideal stones and votive offerings, He6 said, "These which you are beholding-there will be
coming'days in which not a stone will be 'left here on a
stone, which will not bc 'demolished."

7 Now they inquire of Him, saying, ttTeacher, when,
then, will these things be, and owhat is the sign whenever8 these things may be 'about to be occurring"i" Now 'He
said, tt'Beware that you may not be 'deceived, for many
shall be coming'o'in My 'name, saying tlrat,I' am!' and
'The season is 'near!' You may not, then, be going aftere them, Now whenever you should be hearing battlis and
turbulences you may not be 'dismayed, for these things
'must'occur" first, but not immediately is the consunma-
tion.tt

10 Then He said to them, "'Roused shall be nation o,,against
rr nation, and kingdom o"against kingdom. Besides, there

shall be great quakes and, o"in places, famines and pesti-
lences. There shall be fearful sights besides great signs
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rz also from heaven. Yet before all these things they shall

be laying o" their 'hands on you and they shall be perse-
cuting you, giving you up into the synagogues and jails,

_ - being led" off o"to kings and governorc or, 
"..orrrrt 

of Myt3 'name. Yet it shall be eventuating'to you ,ofor a testimony.ta Porrder, then, in your 'hearts not to be premeditating ar5 defense, for I' will be giving yoo 
" rr,ooih and wisdo=m,

which all 'those opposing" you shall not be ,ableu 
to with-

16 stand or 'contradict. Yet you shall be 'given up by parents
also, and brothers and relatives and friends, and they

l] shaft be putting some o of you to death. And you shail
18 be 'hated' by all because of My 'name. And a hair o of
re your 'head should by no means be perishingu. tBy your
, 

'endurance shall you be acquiring' your 'souls.
20 t'Now whenever you may be perceiving .ferusalem

'surrounded'by encampments, then ,know that her .deso-
2r lation is "near. Then let 'those in ']udea ,flee into the

mountains, and let 'those in her midst be coming out
into the country, and let not 'those in the =countiv be

22 entering' into her, tfor days of vengeance are these, 
.to

23 fulfill all 'that is 'written". yet woi to .those who are
'pregnant, and to'those suckling in those 'days; for there
will be great necessity onin the land and indignation on
this'people.

24 "And they shall be falling" by the edge of the sword and
shall be led into 'captivity into all 'nations. And ferusa-
lem shall be 'trodden" by the nations, until'" the eras of

25 the nations may be fulfilled. And there shall be signs in
the sun and the moon and the constellations. and on the

-- earth pressure of nations in perplexity, at the resounding
26 of the sea and the shaking, 

"t 
tt. .t lttirrg of ,men frori

fear and appt:ehensiveness of 'that which rs coming. on
the 'inhabited" earrh, for the powers of the heaverrrlh"ll

27 be 'shaken. And then they ih"U b. seeing" the Son of
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'Mankind coming" in a cloud with power and much glory.

28 Now at the beginning' of these 'occurrences', unbend

and lift up your 'heads, because your 'deliverance is draw-
ing near.t'

2s And He told them a parable: "'Perceive the fig tree and
30 all the trees. Whenever they should be already budding,

you, observing rfor yourselves, 'know it is because 'sum-
3r mer is already near. Thus you also, whenever you may

be perceiving these things occurring", 'know that near
32 is the kingdom of 'God. Verily, I am saying to you

that by no means may this 'generation be passing by till
33 all should be occurring'. 'Heaven and 'earth shall be

passing' by, yet My 'words shall by no means be passing"

by.
34 ttNow take 'heed to yourselves, lest at some time your

'hearts should be 'burdened'with crapulence and drunken-
ness and the worries of life's afiairs, and that 'day may be

J5 standing by o" you unawares, as a trap, for it will 'intrude'
on all 'those sitting" on the surface of the entire earth.

36 Now be 'vigilant, ion every occasion beseeching'that you
may be prevailing to 'escape all these things 'which are
rabout to 'occur", and to stand in front of the Son of 'Man-

kind."
37 Now during the days, He was in the sanctuary, teaching.

Yet during the nights, comingu out, He camped" out ioin

38 the mount ''called'Olivet. And the entire people came

early tod Him in the sanctuary, to 'hear FIim.

!! Now near drew the festival of 'unleavened bread,
2 ''termed" the Passover. And the chief priests and the

scribes sought 'how they may be assassinating Him, for
3 they feared' the people. Yet Satan entered into Judas,

''called' Iscariot, being o of the number of the twelve.
4 And, coming away, he confers with the chief priests and
5 officers 'how he may be giving Him up to them. And they
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6 rejoiced, and they agreed' to give him silver. And he

acquiesces, and sought an opportunity'to give Him up to
them minus a throng.

7 Now came the day of 'unleavened =bread. in which the8 passover 'must be 'sacrificed'. And He dispatches Peter
and john, saying, "'Go and make ready for us the pass-e over, that we may be eating." Yet 'they say to flim,
"Where dost Thou'want that we should be making ready

r0 to 'eat the passover?tt Now 'He said to them, *'Lo"! at
your entering into the city a Dman will 'meet with you,
bearing a jar of water. Follow him into the house to whichtr he is entering'. And you will be declaring to the house-
holder of the house, saying, 'The Teacher is saying to
you, ttWhere is My 'caravansary where' I may be eating

12 the passover with My 'disciples?"' And that man wii
be showing you a large upper room with places 'spread'.

'3 There make ready." Now, coming away, they found it
according as He had declared to them. And they make
ready the passov€r.

14 And when the hour bcame', FIe leans back at table, and
t5 the twelve apostles tswith Him. And He said tod them,

"With yearning I yearn to be eating this 'passover with
tu you before My 'suflering. For I am saying to you that

under no circumstances may I be eating o of it till, it may
rz be 'fulfilled in the kingdom of 'God." And, -receiving"

the cup, giving thanks, Ffe said, "'Take this and divide
18 it ioamong yourselves. For I am saying to you that under

no circumstances may I be drinking, from 'now on, /of

the product of the grapevine till'the kingdom of 'God
t' -"y be coming." And, taking bread, -giving thanks, He

breaks it and -"gives to them, saying, "'Take. This is My
'body, ''given'for your sakes. This 'do bfor a 'recollection

20 of lVle." Similarly, the cup also, after the dinner, saying,
"This 'cup is the new covenant in My 'blood, 'which is
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2r 'shed" for your sakes. Moreover, 'lo'! the hand of him
zz 'tyho is giving Me up is with Me on the table, seeing that

the Son of 'Mankind is indeed going", according as ii ''has

been specified". ffowever, woe to that 'uman through
whom He is being given'up!,'

23 
_ 
And they', consequently, begin' to 'discuss tdamong

themselves 'owhich o of them it may be 'who is ,about 
to

24 'commit this thing. Now there came" to be a rivalry also
among themselves as to 'owhich of them is seeming to be
greatest.

25 Now 'He said to them, ,,The kings of the nations are

-- lording it over them, and'those exercising authority over
26 them are 'called'benefactors. Yet you "i. not thus, but

-_ 
let the greatest among you 'become'as the youngest, and

27 he 'who is leading" as he 'who is serving. Foikho is
greater, the one lying" back at table or the one serving?
Is it not the one lying" back? yet I' am in your midst as
the One Who is serving.

28 "Now you are 'those who 'have continued with Me in
'n My'trials. And I' am covenanting' a covenant with you,

-- according as My 'Father covenanted" a kingdom to Me,
30 

that you may be eating and drinking,"at Mf 'table in My
'fingdom. And you will be 'seated" on thrones, judging
the twelve tribes of 'Israel."

31 Now the Lord said, "Simon, Simon, 'lo! 'Satan claims"

" yor m€n,'to sift you as'grain. Yet I'besought concerning

_- yoo? that your 'faith may not be defaulting. And oncitt yo,, turn back, establish your 'brethren." Now 'he said
to FIim, "Lord, with Thee I am ready to 'go" ioto jail as

3a well as ioto death!" Yet 'He said, ,,I am saying to you,
Peter, under no circumstances will a cock be crowing
today till thrice you will be abjuring acquaintance witf,
Me.tt

35 And He said to them, *When I dispatch you minus
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purse and beggar's bag and sandals, you did not want

36 anything?" Yet 'they say, "Nothing." Yet He said to
themr "But now, he 'who 'has a purse let him pick it up,
likewise a beggar's bag also; and he 'who 'has none, let

37 him sell his 'cloak and buy a sword. For I am saying to
you that this 'which is "written' 'must be 'accomplished
in Me: 'And with the lawless is FIe reckoned. For 'that

also which concerns Me is having its consummation."
38 Now 'they say, ttl-ord, 'lo'! here are two swords.tt Now

'He said to themr "It is enough."
3s And, coming out, FIe went, according to His 'custom,

into the mount of 'Olives. Now the disciples also follow
40 Him. Now, coming'to be o"at the place, He said to them,
at KBe praying" not to be entering into trial." And He' is

pulled away from them about a stone's throw, and,'kneel-
o' ,nf, He prayed', saying, "Father, if it is Thy 'intention,

'carry aside this 'cup from Me. However, nor My 'will,
a3 but 'Thine, 'be'" doneltt Now a messenger from heaven
44 was seen by FIim, strengthening Him. And cominge to

be in a struggle, FIe prayed" more earnestly, and FIis sweat
became" as if clots of blood descending on the earth.

4s And, -rising from 'prayer, coming tod the disciples, He
a6 found them reposing'from'sorrow. And He said to them,

"oWhy are you drowsing? Rise, 'pray", lest you may be
entering into trial."

47 At His still speaking, 'lo"! a throng, and he 'who is
'termed" ]udas, one of the twelve, came" before them, and

a8 he draws near'|esus to kiss Him. Now lesus said to him,
"fudas, with a kiss are you giving up the Son of 'Man-

kind?"
4s Now 'those about Him, perceiving'what will 'be, say

to Him, "Lord,itshall we be smiting rwith a sword?"
50 And a ocertain one o of them smites the slave of the chief
5r priest and amputates his 'right 'ear. Now answering,
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'fesus said, "Give 'leave, till this-" And -touching" the
ear, He heals" him.

52 Now fesus said tod the chief priests and officers of the
sanctuary and elders who 'came" along o"after EIim, ttAs
o'after a robber do you come out with swords and cudgels?

53 At My being "'daily with you in the sanctuary, you do
not stretch out your 'hands o"for Me, but this is your 'hour

sa and. the jurisdiction of 'darkness." Now apprehending
Him, they led Him;-they led Himrointo the house of
the chief priest.

55 Now 'Peter followed af.ar ofr. Now at their -kindling

a fire in the middle of the courtyard and -being seated"
56 together,'Peter sat'in their midst. Now a ocertain maid,

perceiving hirn sitting' toward the light, and -looking

intently at him, said, "This man also was 'owith him!"
57 Yet'he denies', saying, "I am not "acquainted with Him,
58 woman!" And after a bit, a different one, perceiving him,

averred, ttYou' also are o of themltt Yet 'Peter averred,
59 "DManr I am not!" And after an 'interval of about one

hour osome other one stoutly insistedr' saying, "^Of. a

truth, this man also was with him, for he is a Galilean
60 also.tt Yet 'Peter said, ttDMan, I am not 'aware what you

are saying." And instantly, at his still speaking, a cock

crows.
61 And being turned, the Lord looks at 'Peter, and'Peter

is reminded of the declaration of the Lord, as He said to
himr "'Ere a cock crows todan you will be renouncing

62 Me thrice." And coming o outside, 'Peter laments bitterly.
63 And the men 'who are pressing 'Jesus, scoffed at Him,
6a lashing Him. And -putting a covering about llim, they

beat His 'face and inquired of Him, saying, "Prophesy!
65 oWho is it 'that hits you?" And many difierent things

they said roagainst Him, blaspheming.
66 And as it became" day, the eldership of the people was
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gathered, both chief priests and scribes, and they led Him
67 away into their 'sanhedrin, saying, "If you' are the Christ,

tell us." Yet He said to them, "If I should 'tell you, under
68 no circumstances would you be believing. Yet if I should

ever be asking also, under no circumstances would you
6e be answering or releasing Me. Yet from 'now on the Son

of 'Mankind shall be sitting'oat the =right hand of the
70 power of 'God.t' Now they all say, ttYou', then, are the

Son of 'God?tt Yet'He averred tod them, "You' are saying
71 that I' am!t' Now 'they said, *oWhat need 'have we still

of testimonyi For we "ourselves hear from his mouth!"
/J And -rising, the entire multitude of them led FIim o'to
2 'Pilate. Now they begin" to 'accuse Him, saying, "This

man we found perverting our 'nation and forbidding to
be giving taxes to Caesar, and saying himself to be Christ,

3 a king." Now 'Pilate inquires of Him, saying, "You' are

the king of the |ews?" Now He, 'answering him, averred,
t'You'are saying so!"

a Now 'Pilate said tod the chief priests and the throngs,
5 "Not one fault am I finding in this 'Dman." Yet 'they

were insistent, saying that "He is exciting the people,
teaching down the whole of 'Judea, -beginning' *even

6 from'Galilee as far as here." Now Pilate, hearing "Gali-
7 keer)' inquires if the hman is a Galilean. And realizing

that He is out of the jurisdiction of Herod, he sends Him
up too 'Herod, he also being in Jerusalem in these 'days.

8 Now 'Fferod, perceiving '|esus, was overjoyed, for he
was ofor a considerable =time wanting to become 'ac-
quainted with Him, because of hearing much concerning
Him. And he expected to be perceiving osome sign occur-

s ring" by Him. Now he inquired of Him iwith ample
J0 words, yet He' answers" him nothing. Now the chief

priests and the scribes 'stood strenuously accusing Him.
Ir Now, -scorning Him and -scoffing at Him, 'Herod, to-
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gether with his 'troops, clothing Him in splendid attire,
sends Him back to 'Pilate.

12 Now both 'Herod and'Pilate became'friends with one
another ton 'that same day, for before this they 'were
inherently dat enmity tdbetween themselves.

13 Now Pilate, -calling'together the chief priests and the
ra chiefs and the people, said tod them, "You -'bring to me

this 'Dman as one who is turning away the peoplc, and
'lo'! I', -examining him in your sight, found in this 'rman

15 not one fault of which you are accusingoshim. DtNay,

neither Flerod, for he sends him back tod us, and 'lo"!
rd nothing deserving of death is 'committed" by him. -Dis-

ciplining him then, I will 'release him."
17 Now of necessity he had to 'release one for them o"at

18 the festival. Yet they cried out, all as one multitude, say-
ing, "'Away with this one! Yet release for us 'Bar-Abbas"

19 
-whoo was, because of a ocertain insurrection occurring'

20 in the city, and a murder, 'cast into 'jail. Now again
21 'Pilate shouts to them, willing to release'fesus. yet'ihey

retorted, saying, tt'Crucify'r'crucify' him!,t
22 Now for the third time 'he said tod them, t'ro' u*hat evil

does this man? Not one cause of death did I find in him.
23 -Disciplining him then, I will 'release him." Yet 'they

importuned" with loud voices, requestingo that He be
crucified. And their'voices and the chief priests'prevailed.

2a Now 'Pilate adjudges that it 'occur' as they 'request.
25 Now he releases him 'who because of insurrection and

murder 'had been cast' into 'jail, whom they requested".
Yet'Jesus he -"gives up to their'will.

26 And as they led Him away, getting hold" of a ocertain

Simon, a Cyrenian, coming'from the field, they -"place
27 the cross on him to 'carry behind 'fesus. Now there

followed Him a vast multitude of the people and of
28 women who grieved'and wailed over FIim. Now being
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turned toward them, |esus said, "Daughters of )erusalem!
Do not 'lament'"over Me! Ffowever, o"over yourselves

29 'lament, and o'over your 'children, tfor 'lo"! comingq are
days in which they will be declaring, 'H"ppy are the
barren, and the wombs which bear not, and the breasts

30 which do not nourish!' Then shall they 'begin" to 'say to
the mountains, 'Fall on us!' and to the hills, 'Cover us!'

3r 'For if they are doing these things in the wet wood, owhat

may be occurring'in the withered?"
32 Now two dothers also, malefactors, were led" to be
33 despatched together with Him. And when they came

ewey o"to the place ''called' "Skullr" there they crucify
flim, and the malefactors, 'one, indeed, oat the right, yet
the 'other oat the left.

s4 Now 'fesus said, "Father, forgive them, for they are
not 'aware owhat they are doing." Now dividing" His

J5'garments, they cast the lot. And the people had stood,
beholding. Now the chiefs also towith them scouted,
saying, "Others he saves! Let him save himself, if this
is the Christ of 'God, the Chosen One!"

36 Yet the soldiers also scoff at Him, approaching', bring-
37 ing to Him vinegar, and saying, "ff you' are the king of
38 the |ews, save yourself!" Now there was an inscripiion

also, "inscribed" o'over Him, in letters of Greek and
Roman and lfebrew, "The King of the |ews is this."3e Now one of the 'hanged malefactors blasphemed Him,
saying, "Are not you' the Christl Save yourself and us!"

c0 Yct answering, the dother one, rebuking him, averred,

. "Yet you' are not fearing" 'God, seeing that you are in
4l the same judgment! And we, indeed, justly, ior wc are

getting back the deserts of what wc commit, yet this One
c2 commits nothing amiss." And he said to 'fesus, ,,Be

'reminded of me, Lord, whenever Thou mayest be coming
in Thy'kingdom."
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43 And '|esus said to him, "Verily, to you am I saying

today, with Me shall you be in 'paradise."
44 And it was already about the sixth hour, and darkness
45 Dcame" o'over the whole land till the ninth hour, at the

defaulting of the sun. Now rent is the curtain of the
a6 temple in the middle. And -shouting with a loud voice,

'fesus said, "Father, into Thy hands am I committing'
My 'spirit." Now, saying this, He expires.

47 Now the centurion, perceiving 'what is occurringe,
glorified 'God, saying that, "Really, this'hMan was just!"

48 And all the throngs which 'came along together onto

'behold this, -beholding the 'occurrences', beating 'their
4e chests, returned. Now all 'those known to Him, and the

women 'who 'follow with Him from 'Galilee, "stood t afar
ofi, seeing these things.

s0 And 'lo"! a man named |oseph, belonging to the coun-
5r selors, and a good man and just (he'has not "concurred"

in their 'counsel and 'what they had committed), from
Arimathea, a city of the fews, and who also *himself

52 anticipated'the kingdom of 'God-this man, approaching
'Pilate, requests' the body of ')esus.

53 And, taking it down, he folds it up in a linen wrapper,
and he -'places Him in a rock-hewn tomb, where not one

"'was lying"'as yet.
54 And it was the day of preparation, and a sabbath lighted
5s up. Now -following after, the women whoo were "come

together out of 'Galilee with Him, gaze'at the tomb, and
56 how His 'body was placed. Now, -returning, they make

ready spices and attars. And on the sabbath, indeed, they
are quiet, according to the precept.

!{ Now in the early depths of 'one of the sabbaths, they,
and ocertain others together with them, came o'to the

2 tomb, bringing the spices which they make ready. Now
3 they found the stone 'rolled" away from the tomb. Now,
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entering also, they found not the body of the Lord fesus.a And it occurred", {at their'being perplexed" concerning
this,.'lo"! two men stand by them in fashing attirc.

5 Now at their becoming" affrighted and inclining 'their

faces toto the earth, they say tod them, "oWhy are you
6 seeking the living with the dead? He is not here, but

was roused. Be 'reminded how He speaks to you, being
7 still in 'Galilee, saying that'The Son of 'Mankind 'must

be given up into the hands of hmen, sinners, and be
8 crucified, and the third day risc."' And they are reminded

of His 'declarations.
e And, -returning from the tomb, they report all these
l0 things to the eleven and to all the rest. Now there were

the Magdalene Mary and Joanna and Mary 'of fames and
the rest together with them, who told these things tod the

rr aposdes. And these 'declarations appear in their sight as

if nonsense, and they disbelieved them.
72 Yet 'Peter, -rising, ran onto the tomb, and -peering in,

is observing the swathings only. And he came awey
marveling tod himself at'that which 'has occurred.

13 And 'lo'! twooof them in the same day were going"
into a village which is named Emmaus, sixty stadia 'away

Ia from ferusalem. And they'conversed tdwith one another
15 concerning all of these things 'which'have befallen. And

it occurred', in their ''conversation and 'discussion, fesus
oHimself also, -drawing near, went'together with them.

td Yet their'eyes were held''so as not to recognize FIim.
17 Now He said tod themr "o'What'words are these which

you ale bandying one tdwith another while walking?"
And they stood with a sad countenance.

18 Now, answering, the one named Cleopas said tod Him,
"You'are sojourning alone in ferusalem and did not know
'what things are occurring" in her in these 'days?"

Ie And Hc said to them, "Which?"
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Now 'they say to Him, "'Those concerning |esus the
Nazarean, a Man Who came" to be a Prophet, powerful
in work and in word, in front of 'God and the entire

20 people, so that both our 'chief priests and 'chiefs -"give

Him up bto the judgment of death, and they crucify Him.
21 Yet we' expected that He' is the One 'about to be redcem.

ing" 'Israel. But surely, together with all these things
also, it is leading in this third day since these things

22 occurred'. But asome also o of our women amaze us.
23 Coming" to be o"at the tomb early and not finding His

'body, they came saying that they have seen an apparition
24 of messengers also, who 'say that He is living. And

osome of 'those tewith us came away o"to the tomb, and
they found it thus, according as the women also said, yet
Him they did not perceive."

25 And He' said tod them, "O foolish and tardy of 'heart
26 'to be believing on all which the prophets speak! 'Must

not the Christ be sufiering these things, and be entering
27 into His 'glory?" And, -beginning" from Moses and from

all the prophets, FIe interprets to them, in all the scrip-
tures, 'that which concerns Himself.

28 And they draw near toto the village where they went',
2s and. FIe' does" as though He were going" further. And

they urge'Him, saying, "Remain with usr tfor it is toward
dusk and the day has already declined." And He entered

30 'to remain together with them. And it occurred", iat flis
'reclining at table with them, taking the bread, He blesses

3' it, and, -breaking, He handed it to them. Now their'eyes
were opened up, and they recognize Him. And He'
became" unapparent rto them.

32 And they say tod one another, "'Was not our 'heart

burning'in us as He spoke to us ton the road and as He
33 opened up to us the scriptures?" And -rising in the same

hour, they return bto 
lerusalem and found the cleven
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34 "convened" together and 'those towith them, who 'said that

"Really roused was the Lord, and was seen by 'Simon!"
35 And they' unfolded'the events ion the road, and how He

is known to them in the breaking of the bread.
36 Now at their speaking these things, ']esus "Himself

stood in their midst and is saying to them, "Peac€ to you!"
37 Yet, being dismayed and becoming" affrighted, they sup-
38 posed they are beholding a spirit. And He said to them,

"oWhy are you "disturbed'l And wherefore are reason-
3e ings coming up in your 'hearts ? 'Perceive My 'hands and

My 'feet, that it is I' "Myself. Handle Me and 'perceive,
tfor a spirit 'has not fiesh and bones according as you

a0 'behold Me having." And saying this, He exhibits to them
4t His 'hands and 'feet. Now, at their still disbelieving from

'joy, and marveling, He said to them, "'Have you any
a2 tood. in this place?" Now 'they -'hand Him part of a
aJ broiled fish, and, taking it, He ate utbefore them.44 Now He said tod themr "These are My 'words, which I

speak tod you, still being towith you, tfor all 'must be
fulfilled that is 'written' in the law of Moses and the

a5 prophets and psalms concerning Me." Then He opens up
a6 their'mind 'to understand the scriptures, and said to them

that "Thus it is 'written', and thus 'must the Christ be
sufiering and rise ofrom among the dead the third day,

a7 and there is to be heralded *in FIis 'name repentancc
bfor the pardon of sins, ioto all the nations, -beginning'

48 from ferusalem. Now you' shall be witnesses of these
{e things. And 'lo! I' am delegating the promise of My

'Father on you. Now you' be seated in the city of feru-
salem till'you should be putting" on power ofrom on
high."

50 Now He led them out as far as tod Bethany, and,
5r lifting up His 'hands, He blesses thern. And it occurred'

'as FIe is 'blessing them, IIe put an interval tbetween
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Himself and them, and He was carried" up into 'heaven.
52 And they', -worshiping Him, return bto 

]erusalem with
53 great joy. And they were continually in the sanctuary,

praising and blessing'God. Amen!



JOHN'S ACCOUNT

In the beginning was the word, and tle word was toward
2 'God, and God was the word. This was in the beginning
3 toward'God. All came" into being through it, and apart

from it not veven one thing came' inro being which has
4 come into being. In it was life, and the life was the light
5 of ''men. And the light is appearing in the darkness, and

the darkness grasped it not.
6 There came" to be a Dman, "commissioned' bby God.
7 His name was fohn. This one came iofor a testimony,

that he should be testifying concerning the light, that all
8 should be believing through it. Not the' was the light,

but he came that he should be testifying concerning the
e light. It was the true 'light-which is enlightening every

Dman-coming' into the world.
10 In the world He was, and the world came" into being
tr through Him, and the world knew Him not. bTo His

'own He came, and'those who are His own accepted Him
12 not. Yet whoever obtained Him, to them He -'gives the

right to 'become' children of God, to 'those who are be-
13 lieving 'oin FIis 'name, who were begotten, not o of bloods,

neither o of the will of the flesh, neither n of the will of a
man, but o of God.

14 And the Word became' flesh and tabernacles among
us, and we gaze' at His 'glory, a glory as of an only-
begotten bfrom the Father, full of grace and truth.

15 fohn is testifying concerning Him and has cried, saying,

"This was He of Whom I said, 'He'Who is coming"
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after me, has come to be in front of me,t tfor He was first,

16 before m€," tfor o of 'that which fills Him we' all obtained,
17 and. grace lofor grace. tFor the law through Moses was
l8 given; 'grace and 'truth bcame'through 

fesus Christ. God
not one has ever seen. The only-begotten God, 'Who 'is

'oin the bosom of the Father,'He' unfolds'Him.
7e And this is the testimony of '|ohn when the )ews 

o of

ferusalem dispatch tod him priests and Levites that they
20 should be inquiring of him, "oWho are you'l" And he

avows and denies" not and avows that ttl' am not the
2r Christ." And they ask him again, "oWhat are you, then?

Are you Elifah?" And he is saying, "I am not." "Aret' yo:u the Propheti" And he answered, ttNor." They said,
then, to him, "oWho are you?-that we may be giving an

answer to 'those rvho send us. oWhat are you saying
23 concerning yourself?" Ffe averred, otl am tthe voice of

one imploring, "In the wilderness straighten the road of
the Lord!"' according as said Isaiah the prophet."

24 And 'those who 'have been dispatched' were o of the
25 Pharisees. And they ask him and said to him, "o'Why,

then, are you baptizing, if you' are not the Christ, neither
26 Eliiah, nor the Prophet?" 'fohn answered them, saying,

"I' am baptizing in water. Now in the midst of you One
27 "stood of Whom you are not 'aware. He it is 'Who,

comingu after me, has come to be in front of me, of Whom
I'am not worthy that I should be loosing the thong of

28 His 'sandal.'o These things occurred" in Bethany, the
other side of the |ordan river, where''fohn was, baptizing.

2e On the morrow he is observing 'Jesus coming" toward
him, and is saying, "'Lo! the Lamb of 'God 'Which is

30 taking away the sin of the world! This is He concerning
Whom I' said,'After me is coming" a Man Who has come

3r to be in front of mer' tfor FIe was First, before me. And
I'was not "aware of Him. But that He may be 'rnani-
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fested to 'Israel, therefore came I', baptizing in water."
32 And fohn testifies, saying that "I have gazed'upon the

spirit, descending as a dove out of 'heaven, and it remains
33 on Him. And I'was not aware of Him, but He 'Who

sends me to be baptizing in 'water, That One said to m€,
'On Whomever you may be perceiving the spirit descend-
ing and remaining on Him, This is He'Who is baptizing

3a in holy spirit.' And I' have seen and have testified that
This One is the Son of 'God."

J5 On the morrow 'John again "stood, and twooof his
36 'disciples. And, looking at 'Jesus walking, he is saying,
37 KtLot the Lamb of 'God!" And the two disciples hear

him speaking, and they follow ')esus.

38 Now '|esus, being turned and, gazing" at them follow-
ing, is saying to them, *oWhat are you seeking?tt Yet
'they said to Him, "Rabbi" (which, being construed", is

3e 'termed'ttTeachertt), t'where art Thou remaining?tt He
is saying to them, tt'Come" and 'psee.tt They came, then,
and perceived where FIe is remaining, and they remain
bwith Him that 'day. It was about the tenth hour.

40 Now Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, was one o of
ar the two 'who hear bfrom 

fohn and follow Him. This one
first is finding his 'own 'brother, Simon, and is saying to
him, "We have found the Messiah!" (which is, being

42 construed", "Christ"). And he led him tod 'fesus. -Look-

ing at him, 'Jesus said, "You'are Simon, the son of fohn.
You' shall be 'called Cephas" (which is being translated'
ttPeter").

43 On the morrow He wants to 'come away into 'Galilee.

and He is finding Philip. And 'Jesus is saying to him,
44 "'Follow Me." Now 'Philip was from Bethsaida, o the city
a5 of Andrew and Peter. Philip is finding 'Nathanael and

is saying to him, "Him of Whom Moses writes in the law
and the prophets, have we found-Jesus, a son of 'Joseph,
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a6 'from Nazareth." And Nathanael said to him. "'Can"

anything good be out of Nazareth?" 'Philip is saying to
him, tt'Come' and 'Psee!"

47 'Jesus perceived 'Nathanael coming' toward Him, and
is saying concerning him, "'Lo! truly an Israelite in whom

48 there is not guile!" Nathanael is saying to FIim, "'Whence
do you 'know me ?t' 'Jesus answered and said to him,
"Before Philip'summons you, when you'are under the fig

4e treer l perceived you." Nathanael answered and is saying
to Him. "Rabbi. Thou'art the Son of 'God! Thou' art the

50 King of 'Israel!" 
fesus answered and said to himr "seeing

that I said to you that'I perceived you underneath the fig
tree,'are you believing! Greater things than these should

u' yor be seeing"!" And He is saying to him, "Verily, verily,
I am saying to =you, henceforth you shall be seeing'
'heaven "opened up and the messengers of 'God ascend-

ing and descending on the Son of 'Mankind."

2 And on the third 'day a wedding occurred'in Cana of
2 'Galilee, and the mother of 'fesus was there. Now ']esus

3 also was called toto the wedding, and His 'disciples. And,
at their being in want of wine, the mother of ']esus is

a saying tod FIim, "They 'have not wine." And 'fesus is

saying to her, *oWhat is it to Me and to thee, woman!
5 Not as yet is My 'hour arriving." His 'mother is saying

to the servants, "Anything which He should be saying to
you, do.tt

6 Now there were six stone water pots lying' there, in
accord with the cleansing of the fews, containing two or

7 three firkins apiece. And'fesus is saying to them, "Brim-
fill the water pots with water." And up to the brim they

8 fill them. And He is saying to them, "Draw now and
'bring to the chief of the dining room." Now'they -"bring

it.
Now as the chief of the dining room tastes'the water
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"become" wine, and was not aware whence it is-yet the
servants 'who 'have drawn the water were 'aware-the
chief of the dining room is summoning the bridegroom

r0 and is saying to him, "Every hman is placing the ideal
wine first, and whenever they should be made 'drunk,
then the inferior. Yet you' have kept the ideal wine
hitherto."

11 This 'beginning of the signs 'fesus does in Cana of
'Galilee, and manifests His 'glory, and His 'disciples

believe ioin Him.
12 After this He descended into Capernaum, He and His

'mother and His 'brothers and 'disciples, and there they
remain not many days.

73 And near was th€ Passover of the |ews, and 'fesus went
Ia up into )erusalem. And He found in the sanctuary 'those

selling oxen and sheep and doves, and the money changers
J5 sitting'. And, -making a whip out of ropes, He casts allo

out of the sanctuary, both the sheep and the oxen, and
FIe pours out the change of the brokers and overturns the

rd tables. And to 'those selling 'doves He said, "Take these
away hence, and do not be making My 'Father's 'house a

'7 house for a merchant's store.t' Now His 'disciples are

reminded that it is "written': "The zeal of Thy 'house

will be devouring'Me."
18 The fews, then, answered and said to Him, ttoWhat

sign are you showing us, seeing that you are doing these
r9 things?tt 'fesus answered and said to them, t'Raze this
20 'temple, and in three days I will 'raise it up." The )ews,

then, said, "In forty and six years was this 'temple built,
21 and, you' will be raising it up in three days!" Yet 'He'
22 said, it concerning the temple of His body. When, then,

He was roused ofrom among the dead, His 'disciples are
reminded that He said this, and they believe the scripture
and the word which'Jesus said.
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23 Now as He was in 'ferusalem tat the Passover in the

festival, many believeioin His 'name, beholding His 'signs
2a which He did. Yet'Jesus "Himself did not entrust Him-
25 self to them, because of His 'knowing all men, 

* tfor lle
had not need that anyone should be testifying concerning
'mankind, for He'knew owhat was in'mankind.

3 Now there rvas a 'man 
o of the Pharisees, Nicodemus

? his name, a chief of the Jews. This one came tod Him by
night and said to Him, "Rabbi, we are'aware that Thou
art a Teacher 'come from God, for not one 'can'be doing
these'signs which Thou' art doing, if 'God should not be

with Him."
3 'Jesus answered and said to him, "Verily, verily, I am

saying to you, If anyone should not be 'begotten anew,
4 he 'can" notrperceive the kingdom of 'God." 'Nicodemus

is saying tod Ffim, ttFfow 'can" a hman, being a veteran,
be begotten? He 'can'not be entedng into the womb of

5 his 'mother a second time and be begottenltt ']esus an-
swered, "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, If anyone
should not be rbegotten o of water and of spirit, he 'can"

6 not be entering into the kingdom of 'God. 'That rvhich
is 'begotten' 'by the fesh is fesh, and 'that which is

7 "begotten" "by the spirit is spirit. You should not be

marveling that I said to you, '=You 'must be begotten
8 anew.' The blast is blowing where' it 'wills, and the

sound of it you are hearing, but you are not "aware

whence it is coming' and where it is going. Thus is

everyone 'who is "begotten" "by the water and the spirit."
9 Nicodemus answered and said to FIim, t'How 'can"
10 these things 'be"'?" 'fesus answered and said to him,

"You' are a 'teacher of 'Israel, and these things you do
rr not 'know? Verily, verily, I arn saying to you that of

that which we have perceived are we speaking, and to
that which we have seen are we testifying, and our 'testi.
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12 mony =you are not getting. If I told you of the terrestrial

and you are not believing, how shall you be believing if
I should be telling you of the celestial?"

13 And not one has ascended into'heaven except He'Who
descends out of 'heaven, the Son of 'Mankind 'Who 'is in

t4 'heaven. And, according as Moses exalts the serpent in
the wilderness, thus 'must the Son of 'Mankind be exalted,

15 that everyone 'believing on Him should not be perishing",
rd but may be having life eonian. For thus 'God loves the

world, so that He -"gives His 'only-begotten 'Son, that
everyone'rvho is believing toin Him should nor be perish-
ing", but may be having life eonian.

17 For'God does not dispatch His'Son into the world that
He should be judging the world, but that the world may

18 be 'saved through Him. He 'who is believing ioin Him
is not being judged"; yet he 'who is not believing has
been judged' already, tfor he has not believed {oin the
name of the only-begotten Son of 'God.

le Now this is the judging: that the light has come into
the world, and 'hmen love the darkness rather than the

20 light, for their 'acts were wicked. For everyone 'who is

committing bad things is hating the light and is not
2r coming" tod the light, lest his 'acts may be 'exposed. Now

he 'who is doing the truth is coming" tod the light that his
'acts may be made 'manifest, rfor they 'have been wrought'
in God.

22 After these things came '|esus and His 'disciples into
the land of Judea. And there He tarried with them and

23 baptized.. Now ']ohn also was baptizing in Enon near
'salimr tfor there was much =water there, and they came'

2a along and were baptized", for not as yet was '|ohn "cast"

into'jail.
25 There occurred", then, a questioning o of the disciples 'of
26 John with a ]ew concerning cleansing. And they came
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tod'John and said to him, "Rabbi, He Who was with you
on the other side of the fordan, to Whom you' have

testified, 'lo! this One is baptizing and all are coming"
tod Him."

27 )ohn answered and said, "A frman 'can' not 'get "rany-
28 thing if it should not be 'given'him out of 'heaven. You'

"yourselves are testifying to me that I said, 'Not I' am the
Christ,' but that '"Dispatched' am I in front of 'Him.'

2e He'Who 'has the bride is the Bridegroom. Yet the friend
of the Bridegroom, 'who "stands and is hearing Him, is

rejoicing with joy because of the Bridegroom's 'voice.
30 This, 'my 'joy, then, has been fulfilled'. tHe 'must be

growing, yet mine it is to be 'inferior".
31 "FIe 'Who from above is coming is over all. He'who

'is o of the earth is o of the earth and o of the earth is
speaking; He 'Who is comingo out of 'heaven is over all.

32 What He has seen and hears, this He is testifying, and
33 not one is getting His 'testimony. He 'who is getting His
3a 'testimony sets his seal that 'God is true. For He Whom

'God commissions is speaking 'God's 'declarations, for
'God is not giving the spirit oby measure.

35 "The Father is loving the Son and has given all into
36 His 'hand. He 'who is believing toin the Son 'has life

eonian, yet he 'who is 'stubborn as to the Son shall not
be seeing' life, but the indignation of 'God is remaining
on him."

4 As, then, the Lord knew that the Pharisees hear that
|esus is making and baptizing more disciples than John2 (though, to be sure, fesus 'Himself did not baptize, but

3 His 'disciples), He -'leaves '|udea and came away again
into'Galilee.

a Now lle'must'pass" through'Samaria. u He is cominge,
then, toto a city of 'Samaria, 'termed" Sychar, nigh the

6 freehold which |acob 
-'gives his 'son 'Joseph. Now there
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was a spring of 'Jacobts there. 'Jesus, then, 'weary owith

the journey, was seated" thus o"at the spring. It was about
the sixth hour.

7 A acertain woman o of 'samaria is coming' to draw
8 water. 'fesus is saying to her, "'Give Me a 'drinkr" for

His 'disciples had come away into the city that they
e should be buying nourishment. The Samaritan 'woman,

then, is saying to Him, "IIow are you, being a |ew,
requesting a'drink bfrom me, being a Samaritan woman?tt

J0 (For Jews are not 'beholden" to Samaritans.) |esus an-
swered and said to her, "If you were aware of the gratuity
of 'God, and'Who it is'Who is saying to you, ''Give Me
a 'drink,'you' would request Him, and He would -"give

t' yo.t living water.to The woman is saying to Him, "Lord,
you 'have not breven a bucket, and the well is deep.

rz Whence, then, 'have you 'living 'waterl Not greater are

you' than our 'father 
|acob, whoo -"gives us the well, and

he'himself drank out of it, and his 'sons, and 'what was
nourished by him?"

13 fesus answered and said to her, "Everyone ^who is
ra drinking o of this 'water will be thirsting again, yet who-

ever may be drinking o of the water which I' shall be

giving him, shall under no circumstances be thirsting
iofor the eon, but the water which I' shall be giving him
will 'become'in him a spring of water, welling' up into

15 life eonian." The woman is saying to" Him, "Lordr'give
me this 'water, that I may not be thirsting, nor yet coming"
'to this place to 'draw.t'

16 'fesus is saying to her, tt'Go, summon your 'husband
17 and.'come oto this place.t' The woman answered and

said to Him, "Not husband 'have I." '|esus is saying to
18 her, "Ideally said you that (A husband I 'have notr' for

five husbands have you had, and now he whom you 'have
is not your husband. This you have declared truly."
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le The woman is saying to Him, "Lord, I behold that
z0 thou' art a prophet. Our'fathers worship in this 'moun-

tain, and =you''say that in ferusalem is the place where'
21 one'must 'worship.tt ']esus is saying to her, t''Believe Me,

woman, that, coming" is an hour when neither in this
'mountain nor in Jerusalem shall you be worshiping the

22 Father. You' are worshiping that of which you are not
aware; we are worshiping that of which we are "aware,

23 ttor 'salvation is o of the fews. But coming' is the hour,
and now is, when the true worshipers will be worshiping
the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father also is seek-

za ing such to be 'worshiping Him. 'God is spirit, and
'those who are worshiping Him 'must be worshiping in
spirit and truth."

zs The woman is saying to FIim, "'We are 'aware that
Messiah is coming', 'Who is 'termed" 'Christ.' When-
ever 'He' should be coming, He will be informing us of

26 all things." 'Jesus is saying to her, "l' am He, 'Who am
speaking to you."

27 And, onat this, His 'disciples came, and they marveled
that He spoke with a woman. Howbeit, no' one said to
Ffim, "oWhat art Thou seeking?" or "o'What art Thou

28 speaking with her?" The woman, then, -"leaves her
'water pot, and came away into the city, and is saying to

2e the Dmen, "Hither! 'Perceive a rMan Who told me all
30 whatever I do. Is not@ this the Christ?" They, then, came

out o of the city and came" tod FIim.
31 Now in the meantime the disciples asked FIim, saying,
J2 "Rabbi, 'eat.t' Yet 'He said to them, t'I' 'have food to
33 'eat of which you are not 'aware." The disciples, then,

said tod one another, "No oone -"brings Him aught to
34 'eat" '|esus is saying to them, "My food is that I should

be doing the will of Him'Who sends Me, and should be

perfecting His 'work.
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35 "Are you' not saying that, 'Still four months is it, and

the harvest is coming"'? 'Lo"! I am saying to you, Lift
up your'eyes and gaze" on the countrysides, tfor they are

36 white tdfor harvest already. And he 'who is reaping is
getting wages and is gathering fruit 'ofor life eonian,
that both the 'sower and the 'reaper likewise may be

37 rejoicing. For in this case is the saying'true, that 6ott'€r One
38 is the 'sower and another is the 'reaper.t I' commission

you to 'reap that for which you' have not toiled. Others
have toiled, and you' have entered into their 'toil."

3e Now out of that 'city many of the Samaritans believe
'oin f{im because of the word of the woman, testifying

a0 that "He told me all whatever I do." As, then, the Sam-
aritans came together tod Him, they asked Him to remain

a: Dwith them. And Ffe remains there two days. And many
42 more believe because of His 'word. Besides, to the *o*"o

they said that "Not longer because of your 'speaking are
we believing, for we *ourselves have heard b FIim, and we
are "aware that this truly is the Saviour of the world, the
Christ."

43 Now after the two days He came out thence and came
44 away into 'Galilee, for |esus "Himself testifies that a
a5 prophet 'has not honor ino'"his 'own country. When,

then, He came into'Galilee, the Galileans receive'Him,
having seen all whatever Ffe does in |erusalem in the
festival, for they' also came roto the festival.46 'fesus came again, then, into 'Cana of 'Galilee, where,
He makes the water wine. And there was a "certain

47 courtier whose'son was infirm in Capernaum. This man,
-hearing that 'Jesus is arriving toin 'Galilee ofrom 'Judea,

came away tod Him and asked Him that He may be
descending and should be healing' his 'son, for he was

a8 about to 'die. 'Jesus, then, said tod him, ,.If =you should
not be perceiving signs and miracles, =you should under
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4e no circumstances be believing." The courtier is saying
50 tod FIim, "Lord, 'descend ere my 'little boy 'dies!" 'jesus

is saying to him, "'Go'. Your 'son is living." And the
Dman believes the word which '|esus said to him, and went".

57 Now as he is already descending, his 'slaves meet him,
s2 and. they report, saying that his 'boy is living. He, then,

ascertained" bfrom them the hour in which he "was better.
And they said, then, to him that "Yesterday at the seventh

5J hour the fever -"leaves him." The father knew, then,
that it rvas in that 'hour in which '|esus said to himr "Your
'son is living." And he believes, he and his whole 'house.

54 Now this, again, is the second sign 'Jesus does, coming
out of Judea into 'Galilee.

5 After these thir-rgs there was a festival of the fews, and
2 '|esus went up into ]erusalem. Now there is, in ']eru-

salem, iat the sheep gate, a pool, 'which is 'termed", in
3 Hebrew, ttBethesdartt having five porticos. In these were

laid" down a multitude of the 'infirm, blind, lame, with-
4 ered, waiting" for the stirring of the water. (For a mes-

senger of the Lord o"at a certain season bathed'in the
pool and disturbed the water. He, then, 'who first steps

in after the disturbing of the water, became" sound of
whatsoever disease he was held'.)

5 Now a ocertain aman was there having been in his 'in-
6 firmity thirty-eight years. '|esus, perceiving this one ly-

ing'down, and knowing that he'has already spent much
time, is saying to him, ttDo you 'want to 'become'sound?tt

7 The 'infirm man answered Him, "Lord, I 'have not oman

that, whenever the water may be 'disturbed, should be

casting me into the pool. Now in the time in which I' am
8 coming" another is descending before me." '|esus is say-

ing to him, "'Rouse and pick up your'pallet and 'walk!"
e And immediately the Dman became'sound, and he was

roused and picks up his 'pallet and walked.
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70 Now it was a sabbath ion that 'day. The |ews, then,

said to him'who 'has been cured'r "It is a sabbath, and it
rr is not allowed you to pick up your 'pallet!" Yet'he

answered them, ttHe 'Who makes me sound, that One
12 said to me,'Pick up your 'pallet and 'walk."' They ask

him then, "oWho is tlte Dman 'who 'said to your'Pick up
your'pallet and'walk'?"

13 Now he 'who is 'healed had not perceived oWho He is,
ra for'fesus evades him, a throng being in the place. After

these things ']esus is finding him in the sanctuary, and
said to him, "'Lo! you have become sound. By no means

longer be sinning, lest osomethinf; worse may be bcoming'

to you.tt
15 And the Dman, then, came away and informs the |ews
16 that |esus is the One Who makes him sound. And there-

forc the fews persecuted 'fesus and sought to kill Him,
17 ttor He did these things {on a sabbath. Yet'}esus answers'

themr "My 'Father is working'hitherto, and I' am work-
18 ing"." Therefore, then, the fews sought the 'more to kill

Him, tfor Ffe not only annulled the sabbath, but said
His own Father also is'God, making Himself equal to
'God.

19 '|esus, then, answers" and said to them, ttVerily, verily,
I am saying to you, The Son'can" not be doing "'anything
tof Himself if it is not owhat He should be observing the
Father doing, for whatever tFIe' may be doing, =this the

20 Son also is doing likewise. For the Father is 'fond of the
Son and is showing Him all'that ffe' is doing.

"And greater works than these shall He be showing
2r Him, that you' may be marveling. For even as the

Father is rousing the dead and vivifying, thus the Son
22 also is vivifying whom He 'will. For neither is the Father

judging ntanyone, but has given'all'iudging to the Son,
23 that all may be honoring the Son, according as they are
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honoring the Father. He'who is not honoring the Son
is not honoring the Father'Who sends Him.

24 "Verily, verily, I am saying to you that he 'who is hear-
ing My 'word and believing Him 'Who sends Me, 'has
life eonian and is not coming'into judging, but has pro-

25 ceeded out of 'death into 'life. Verily, verily, I am saying
to you that coming" is an hour, and now is, when the
dead shall be hearing the voice of the Son of 'God, and

26 'those who hear shall be living. For even as the Father
'has life in Himself, thus to the Son also He -"gives to
'have life in Himself.

27 "And Ffe -'gives Him authority to 'do judging, seeing
28 that ffe is a son of mankind. 'Marvel not at this, 'for

coming" is the hour in which all 'who are in the tombs
2e shall 'hear FIis 'voice, and 'those who do '=good shall 'go"

out into a resurrection of life, yet 'those who commit 'bad

things, into a resurrection of judging.
30 "I' 'can' not 'do "tanything tof Myself. According as I

am hearing am I judging; and 'My 'judging is just, tfor

I am not seeking 'My 'will, but the will of Him 'Who

sends Me.
31 "If I' should be testifying concerning Myself, is My
32 'testimony not true? There is another 'who is testifying

concerning Me, and I am 'aware that the testimony which
3r he is testifying concerning Me is true. You' have dis-
3a patched tod John, and he has testified to the truth. Yet I'

am not getting the testimony bfrom Lman, but I am saying
35 these things that you' may be 'saved. tHe' was a 'lamp,

'burning" and appearing, yet you' want to exult to an hour
in its'light.

36 "Now I' 'have a 'testimony greater than 'fohn's. For the
works which the Father has given Me that I should be
perfecting them, the works "themselves which I am doing
are testifying concerning Me that the Father has com,
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37 missioned Me. And the Father Who sends Me, tFIe' has

testified concerning Me. Neither have you ever heard
38 His voice nor a perception of Him have you seen. And

His 'word you do not rhave remaining in your tfor that
One Whom tFfe' commissions, this One you' are not be-

lieving.
39 tt'search the scriptures, tfor in them you' are supposing

you 'have life eonian, and those are 'they which are
a0 testifying concerning Me, and not willing are you to

'come tod Me that you may 'have life.
41 "Glory Dfrom umen I am not getting. 

'j2 
But I "know

you, that you 'have not the love of 'God in yourselves.
a3 I' have come in the name of My 'Father, and you are not

getting Me. If another should be coming in his 'own
44'namerthim you will'get". How'can' you' believe, getting

glory bfrom one another, and are not seeking the glory
'which is bfrom'God alone?

45 "Be not supposing that I' shall be accusing you tod the
Father. He 'rvho is accusing you tod the Father is Moses,

46 ooon whom you' "rely. For if you believed Moses, you
a7 would believe Me, for'he' writes concerning Me. Now

if you are not believing this 'writings, how shall you be

believing My'declarations?"

6 After these things 'fesus came away to the otler side
2 of the sea of 'Galilee of 'Tiberias. Now there followed

Him a vast throng, tfor they beheld the signs which He
3 did on the'infirm. Now'fesus came up into the mountain,
a and. there Ffe sat' with His 'disciples. Now near was the
5 Passover, the festival of the |ews. 'fesus, then, -lifting up

His 'eyes and -gazing"-tfor a vast throng is coming'
toward Him-is saying tod 'Philip, "Whence should we

6 be buying =bread that these may be eating?" Now this
He said to 'try him, for He' was 'aware owhat fle was

7 about to be doing. Then 'Philip answered FIim, "Two
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hundred denarii worth of =bread is not 'sufficient for
them, that each may 'get o"u a bit."

8 One o of His 'disciples, Andrew, the brother of Simon
9 Peter, is saying to Him, "There is a lad here who 'has

6ve cakes of barley bread and two food fishes. But'what
l0 are these tofor so many?" Yet 'fesus said, "Make the

Dpeople 'lean back.t' Now there was much grass in the
place. The hpeople, then, lean back, the men in 'number

rr about five thousand. 'fesus, then, took the =bread, and,
-giving thanks, He -'distributes it to 'those lying" back.
Likewise also o of the food fish, as much as they wanted.

12 Now as they are filled, He is saying to His 'disciples,
tt'Gather the superfuous fragments, lest osome should

r3 'perish'." They gathered them, then, and cram twelve
panniers with fragments o of the five cakes of 'barley bread

ra which are superfuous for 'those who were "fed. The
Dmen, then, perceiving the sign which 'Jesus does, said
that "This truly is the Prophet 'Who is comingo into the
world!"

r5 
fesus, then, knowing that they are 'about to 'come" and

'snatch Him, that they should be making Him king,
16 retires again into the mountain by " Iimself alone. Now

as it became' evening, His 'disciples descended o"to the
17 sea. And, -stepping i into the ship, they came" to the other

side of the sea toto Capernaum.
And darkness had already bcome, and 'fesus had not as

18 yet come tod them. Besides, the sea was roused" by the
te blowing of a great wind. Having, then, rowed about

twenty-five or thirty stadia, they are beholding 'fesus

walking on the sea and coming'to be near the ship, and
20 they were afraid. Yet 'He is saying to them, "It is I'. Do
2r not 'fear"!" They wanted, then, to 'take Him into the

ship. And immediately the ship came'to beo"at the land
'oto which they went.
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22 On the morrow the throng, ''standing on the other side

of the sea, perceived that nor other boat was there except
one, and that 'Jesus did not enter to the ship together with

23 His 'disciples, but His 'disciples came away alone. But
boats out of 'Tiberias came near the place where' they

2a ate the bread for which the Lord gave thanks. When,
then, the throng perceived that )esus is not there, neither
His 'disciples, they' steppediinto the boats and came ioto

25 Capernaum, seeking 'Jesus. And, finding Him on the
other side of the sea, they said to Hirn, "Rabbi, when
'camest Thou to be here?"

26 'fesus answered them and said, ttVerily, verily, I am
saying to you, You are seeking Me, not that you perceived
signs, but that you ateoof the =bread and are satisfied.

27 Do not 'work" for the food 'which is perishing", but for
the food 'which is remaining iofor life eonian, which the
Son of 'Mankind will be giving to you, for this One 'God,

28 the Father, seals." They said, then, tod Him, "oWhat may
we be doing that we may be working'the works of 'God?"

2e 'fesus answered and said to them, "This is the work of
'God, that you may be believing ioin that One Whom tHe'

commissions."
30 They said, then, to FIim, "oWhat sign, then, are you'

doing, that we may be perceiving and should be believing
3r you? oWhat are you working"l Our 'fathers ate the

manna in the wilderness, according as it is "written",
32 Bread out of 'heaven He -"gives them to 'eat.tt 'fesus,

then, said to them, "Verily, verily, I am saying to you,
not Moses has given you the bread out of 'heaven, but My

33 'Father is giving you 'Bread out of 'heaven, the true, for
the Bread of 'God is He 'Who is descending out of 'heaven

and giving life to the world."
34 They said, then, tod FIim, "Lord! always be giving us
35 this 'Breadltt 'fesus, then, said to them, "I' am the Bread
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of 'life. lfe 'who is coming'to'i Me should under no cir-
cumstances be hungering, and he 'rvho is believing ioin

36 Me will under no circumstances ever be thirsting. But
I said to you that you have also seen Me and you are not

37 believing Me. "All that which the Father is giving to Me
shall be arriving tod Me, and he 'who is coming' tod Me

38 I should under no circumstances be casting o out, tfor f
have descended from heaven, not that I should be doing

3e 'My'will, but the will of Him'Who sends Me. Now this
is the will of Him 'Who sends Me. that ,all which He

._ has given to Me,oof "it I should be losing nothing, but I
a0 shall be raising "it in the last day. For this is the will of

My'Father, that everyone'who is beholding the Son and
believing noin Him may 'have life eonian, and I' shall be
raising him in the last day."

4r The fews, then, murmured concerning Him, that He
said, "I' am the Bread 'which descends out of 'heaven."

a2 And they said, "Is not this Jesus, the son of foseph, with
whose 'father and 'mother we are "acquaintedi How,
then, is he'saying that'Out of heaven have I descended'?"

43 
|esus, then, answered and said to them, ,,Do not rmurmur

aa with one another. No'one 'can''come tod Me if ever the
Father'Who sends Me should not be drawing him. And

45 I' shall be raising him in the last day. It is 
;written" 

in
the prophets: And they shall all be taught of God. Every-
one, then, 'lr'ho hears bfrom the Father and is learning

ad the truth, is coming' tod Me. Not that the Father hai
been seen by anyone, except by the One Who 'is bfrom

a7 'God. This One has seen the Father. Verily, verily, i am
saying to you that he 'who is believing ,oin Me ,has life

48 eonian. I' am the Bread of 'life. {e Your 'fathers ate the
50 manna in the wilderness, and they died. This is the Bread

__ 
'which is descending out of 'heaven that anyone may be

5t eating o of it and may nor be dying. I' am the living
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'Bread 'rvhich descends out of heaven. If anyone should
be eating o of this 'Bread, he shall be living iofor the eon.

Now the Bread also, which I' shall be giving for the sake

of the life of the world, is My 'flesh."
sz The fews, then, fought" towith one another, saying,
53 "FIow then 'can'this one give us his 'flesh to 'eat?" 'fesus,

then, said to them, "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, If
you should not be eating the fesh of the Son of 'Mankind

and drinking His 'blood, you 'have not eonian life in
54 yourselves. He 'who is masticating My'fesh and drinking

My 'blood 'has life eonian, and I' shall be raising him in
55 the last day, for My 'flesh is true food, and My 'blood is

true drink.
56 "Ffe 'who is masticating My 'fesh and drinking My
57 'blood is remaining in Me, and I in him. According as

the living Father commissions Me, I', also, am living
thbecause of the Father. And he 'who is masticating Me,

58 rhe' also will be living rhbecause of Me. This is the Bread
'which descends out of heaven. Not according as the
fathers ate and died; he'who is masticating this 'Bread

5e shall be living tofor the eon." These things He said, teach-
ing in a synagogue in Capernaum.

60 Many o of His 'disciples, then, -hearing it, said, "Flard
6I is this 'saying! oWho 'can" 'hear it?" Now 'fesus, being

aware in Himself that His 'disciples are murmuring
62 concerning this, said to them, "This is snaring you? If,

then, you should be beholding the Son of 'Mankind
63 ascending where" FIe was 'formerly-? The spirit is

'that which is vivifying. The flesh is not benefiting"tany-
thing. The declarations which I' have spoken to you are

6a spirit and are life. But there are osorne o of you who are
not believing." For 'fesus had perceived from the begin-
ning owho those are 'who are not believing, and "who it

65 is 'that 'gives Him up. And He said, "Therefore have I
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declared to you that not one 'can" be coming tod Me if it

66 should not be 'given" him o of the Father." 'At this, then,
many o of His 'disciples came awayroo dropping 'behind,

and walked not longer with Him.
67 'fesus, then, said to the twelve, t'Not you' also are want-
68 ing to 'go awaylt' Simon Peter answered Him, t'Lord,

tod owhom shall we 'come' away? Declarations of life
6e eonian 'hast Thou! And we' "believe and "know that

Thou'art the Holy One of 'God."
70 

fesus answered and said to them, "Do not I' choose you,
7l the twelve, and oneoof you is an adversarylt' Now fle

said it of '|udas, son of Simon Iscariot, for this man was
about to 'give Him up, being one o of the twelve.

7 And after these things 'Jesus walked in'Galilee, for He
would not rwalk in'|udea, tfor the )ews sought Him to

u kill Him. Now near was the fews' 'festival of 'Taber-
3 nacles. His 'brothers, then, said tod Him, tt'Proceed hence

and 'go away into '|udea, that your 'disciples also should
a be beholding your 'works which you are doing. For not

one is doing anything in hiding *when he'is seekingpubli-
city. If you are doing these things, manifest yourself to the

5 world." For not 'even FIis 'brothers believed ioin EIim.
6 'fesus, then, is saying to them, "The season for 'Me is

not as yet'present; yet the season for'you is always'present,
7 ready, The world 'can" not be hating you, yet Me it is

hating, tfor I' am testifying concerning it that its 'acts are
8 wicked. You'go upooto this'festival. I' am not going up

i'to this 'festival, ifor the season for Me has not as yet
e been fulfilled'." Now, saying these things to them, FIe

remains in 'Galilee.
10 Yet as His 'brothers went up doto the festival, then He'

also went up, not apparently, but as though in hiding.
rr The |ews, then, sought Him in the festival and said,
12 tt'Where is the')tt And there was much murmuring con-
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cerning Him among the throngs.'These, indeed, said that

"He is goodr" yet others said, "No'. But he is deceiving
13 the throng." Howbeit no' one spoke with boldness con-

cerning FIim because of 'fear of the ]ews.14 Now at length, 'midway of the festival, Jesus went up
t5 into the sanctuary and taught. The fews, then, marveled,

saying, "Ffow is this one 'acquainted with letters, not
16 having learned?tt |esus, then, answered them and said,
t7 "My'teaching is not Mine, but His 'Who sends Me. If

anyone should be wanting to be doing His 'will, he will
'know' concerning the teaching, whether it is o of 'God or

J8 I' am speaking from Myself. He 'who is speaking from
himself is seeking his 'own 'glory, yet He 'Who is seeking
the glory of Him 'Who sends Him, this One is true, and

Je injustice is not in Him. Has not Moses given you the
law? And not oneoof you is doing the law! oWhy are

you seeking to kill Me ?"
20 The throng answered, "A demon 'have you! oWho is
2l seeking to kill you?" fesus answered and said to them,
22 "One act I do, and all of you are marveling. Therefore

Moses has given you 'circumcision (not that it is o of
'Moses, but that it is o of the fathers) and oon a sabbath you

23 are circumcising a Dman. If a 'nman is getting circum.
cision ion 

a sabbath lest the law'of Moses may be'annulled,
am I raising your bile, seeing that I make a whole Dman

24 sound oon 
a sabbath? Be not judging o"by the count€nance,

but be judging 'just 
iudging."25 osome o of the |erusalemites, then, said, ttls not this He

26 Whom they are seeking to killl And'lo! He is speaking
with boldness! And are they saying nothing to Him,
lest at some time the chiefs truly get to know that this is

27 the Christ? But this man, we are aware whence he is,

yet the Christ, whenever He may be coming", not one
'knows Ffim, whence FIe is."
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28 '|esus, then, cries in the sanctuary, teaching and saying,
ttYou are 'acquainted with Me also, and you are "aware

whence I am, and I have not come from Myself, but He
'Who sends Me is true, with Whom you' are not 'ac-

2e quainted. Yet I' am "acquainted r.r'ith Him, tfor I am
30 'from Him, and tHe' has commissioned Me." They

sought, then, to arrest FIim, and no' one laid a 'hand o'on

Him, tfor not as yet had come His 'hour.
31 Now many o of the throng believe ioin Him, and said,

ttThe Christ, whenever He may 'come, He no more signs

will be doing than what this Man does!"
32 Now the Pharisees hear =this murmuring of the throng

concerning Him, and the chief priests and the Pharisees

dispatch deputies that they should be arresting flim.
33 '|esus, then, said, "Still a little time am I with you, and I
3a am going away tod Him 'Who sends Me. You will be

seeking Me, and you shall not be finding Me. And where'
I' am, there you' 'can'not be coming."

35 The )ews, then, said tod themselves, "Where is he'
'about to 'go'. that we' shall not 'find him? He is not
'about to 'go" 'oto the dispersion of the Greeks and 'teach

36 the Greeks? oWhat is this 'word which he said, 'You
will be seeking me, and you shall not be finding me, and
where'I' am, you' 'can" not be comingt?tt

37 Now ion the last, the great day of the festival, 'fesus

'stood and cries, saying, "If anyone should be thirsting,
38 let him 'come'too Me and 'drink. He 'who is believing

ooin Me, according as the scripture said, out of his 'bowel
3e shall 'gush rivers of living water." Now this He said

concerning the spirit which 'those 'believing toin FIim
were about to 'get. For not as yet was holy spirit 'given",
tfor 

|esus is not as yet glorified.
40 Some o of the throng, then, -hearing these 'sayings, said
aI that "This truly is the prophet!" Others saidr "This is the
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Christ!" Yet 'they said, "For not out of 'Galilee is the
az Christ coming"! Did not the scripture say that out of the

seed of David, and from Bethlehem, the village where'
aJ 'David was, 'comes' the Christ?tt There came', then, to
aa be a schism in the throng because of Him. Yet osome o of

them wanted to arrest Him, but not one lays 'hands o" on
Him.

4s The deputies, then, came tod the chief priests and Phari
sees, and tthey' said to them, "Wherefore did you not lead

a6 him herelt' Now the deputies answered, *Never speaks
47 aoman thuslt' The Pharisees, then, answered them, t'Not

" yon also are 'deceived"? Not anyoof the chiefs believes
4e ioin him, or o of the Pharisees. But this 'throng 'that'knows

not the law is accursed.tt
s0 Nicodemus is saying tod them ('who formerly 'came
5r tou Him, being one o of them), "No'law of ours is judging

a 'uman, if ever it should not first be hearing bfrom him
52 and'know owhat he is doing." They answered and say

to him, "Not you' also are out of 'Galilee? Search and
53 rpsee that out of 'Galilee not prophet is 'roused"." [And
$ they went each ioto his 'home. Yet fesus went doto the

mount of 'Olives.
2 Now early He again came" along into the sanctuary,

and the entire people came" tod Him. And, -being seated,
3 He taught them. Now the scribes and the Pharisees are

leading a woman who 'has been overtaken" o'in adultery,
4 and, -standing her in the midst, they are saying to FIim,

t'Teacher, this 'woman has been overtaken'and detected
5 committing adultery'. Now in the law, Moses directs"

us that 'such are to be 'stoned. You, then, owhat are you
6 saying?" Now this they said to 'try Him, that they may

'have something to'accuse Him of.
Now '|esus, -stooping down, wrote down something

7 with a 'finger toin the earth. Now as they persisted asking
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Him, He unbends and said to them, ,,Let the sinless one8 of you first 'cast a stone onat her," And, again stoopinge down, Ffe wrotetoin the earth. Now'those -h iaringit ."*.;
out one o"by one, -beginning" Jwith the elders, to the last.

And '|esus was left alone, the woman also being in the
r0 midst. Now, -unbending, ']esus said to her, ,,Woman,
rr where are they? Does not one condemn you?tt Now

'she said, ttNot one, Lord!" Now '|esus said, ,,Neither

am I'condemning you. 'Go'! From'now on by no means
any longer be sinning."l

12 Again, then, 'fesus speaks to them, saying, ,,I' am the
Light of the world. He 'who is following Me should
under no circumstances be walking in 'darkness, but will

t3 be having the light of 'life." The pharisees, then, said to
Him, "You' are testifying concerning yourself. your

ta 'testimony is not true!" '|esus answereJand said to them,
"And if I' should be testifying concerning Myself, true is
My 'testimony, rfor I am "aware whence I came and
whither I am going, yet you' are not 'aware whence I am

15 coming'or whither I am going. you' are judging accord-
16 ing to.the fesh; I' am not judging "ranyone. And yet if
._ ever I' should be judging, 'My 'judging is true, ,for not
17 alone am I, but I and the Father Who sends Me. yet in

'this law, also, of 'yours it is 'written' that the testimony
r8 of two hmen is true. I' am the One testifying concernini

Myselt and the Father Who sends Me is testifying con--
cerning Me."

Ie They said, then, to Ffim, ,,Where is your 'fatherl"
'fesus answered and said, "Neither *ith Me are you
'acquainted, nor with My 'Father. If you were 'acquainted

^^ 
with Me, you should be 'acquainted with My 'Father

20 also." These 'declarations Hi speaks in the treasury,
teaching in the sanctuary, and not one arrests Him. ,for
not as yet had come His 'hour.
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21 He said, then, again to them, "I'am going away, and you

will be seeking Me, and in your 'sin shall you be dying".
22 Where" I' am goingr !ou' 'can" not be coming.tt The

]ews, then, said, "He will noto 'kill himself, seeing that
he is saying, 'Where' I' am goingr ]ou' 'can' not be
comingt?tt

23 ffe said, then, to them, "You' are o of 'that which is

below; I' amoof 'that which is above. You' areoof this
2a 'world; I' am not o of this 'world. I said, then, to you, that

you shall be dying" in your 'sins. For if ever you should
not be believing Me that I' am, you shall be dying' in
your'sins."

25 They said, then, to Him, ttoWho are you'?tt ')esus,

then, said to them, "For the beginning, whato I am
26 speaking also to you. Much 'have I to be speaking and

judging concerning you, but He 'Who sends Me is true,
and what I' hear bfrom Him, these things I am speaking

27 toto the world." They know not that He said this to them
of the Father.

28 '!esus, then, said to them again that "Whenever you
should be exalting the Son of 'Mankind, then you will
'know" that I' am, and from Myself I am doing nothing,
but, according as My 'Father teaches Me, these things

2e I am speaking. And He 'Who sends Me is with Me. He
does not -'leave Me alone, 'for 'what is pleasing to Him

30 am I' doing always." At FIis speaking these things, many
believe'oin Him.

31 ']esus, then, said tod the fews who 'have believed Him,
"If ever you' should be rernaining in 'My 'word, you are

32 truly My disciples, and you will 'know'the truth, and the
truth will be making you free."

33 They answered'd Him, "The seed of Abraham are we,
and we have never been slaves of "tanyone. FIow are
you' saying that'You shall be becoming'free'?"
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34 'fesus answered them, "Verily, verily, I am saying to

you that everyone rl,ho is doing 'sin, is a slave of 'sin.
35 Now the slave is not remaining in the house iofor the eon.
36 The son is remaining tofor the eon. If ever, then, the Son
37 should be making you free, you will be really free. I am

aware that you are Abraham's seed. But vou are seeking
38 to kill Me, tfor 'My 'word has not 'room in you. What I'

have seen bwith My 'Father am I speaking. You' also,

then, what you hear bfrom your 'father are doing."
3e They answered and say to FIim, "Our 'father is Abra-

ham.t' 'fesus answered them, t'If you are children of
a0 'Abraham, did you ever do the works of 'Abrahaml Yet

now you are seeking to kill Me, a rMan Who has spoken
to you the truth which I hear bfrom 'God. This Abraham

ar does not do. Yet you' are doing the works of your 'father."

They say to Him, "We' were not born o of prostitution!
One Father 'have we.'God!"

42 '|esus, then, said to them, "If 'God were your'Father, you
would have loved Me. For out of 'God I' came oforth and
am arriving. For neither have I come rof Myself, but tHe'

a3 commissions Me. Wherefore do you not rknow 'My
aa 'speech? Seeing that you 'can" not 'hear 'My'word, You'

are o of your 'father, the Adversary, and the desires of
your 'father you are wanting to 'do. tHe' was a rman-

killer from the beginning, and does not 'stand in the
truth, tfor truth is not in him. Whenever he may be
speaking a 'lie, he is speaking o of his 'own, 'for he is a

as liar, and the father of it. Yet I-seeing that I am speaking
a6 the truth, you are not believing Me. oWho o of you is

exposing Me concerning sin? If I am telling the truth,
a7 wherefore are you' not believing Me? He 'who 'isoof

'God is hearing'God's 'declarations. Therefore you are

not hearing, seeing that you are not o of 'God."
48 The fews answered and say to FIim, ttAre we' not
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saying ideally that you' are a Samaritan and 'have a
demon?"

4e 
fesus answered and said, "I' 'have not demon, but I am

50 honoring My'Father, and you' are dishonoring Me. Now
I' am not seeking My 'glory. He is the One Who is

5I seeking it and judging. Verily, verily, I am saying to you,
If ever anyone should be keeping My 'word, he should
under no circumstances be beholding death iofor the eon."

52 The fews said to Him, "Now we "know that you 'have
a demon. Abraham died, and the prophets, and you'are
saying, 'If ever anyone should be keeping my 'word, he
should under no circumstances be tasting' death 'ofor

53 the eon.t Not you' are greater than our'father Abraham
who" died! And the prophets died. 'Whom are you
making yourself to be ?"

54 '|esus answered, "If I' should ever be glorifying Myself,
My'glory is nothing. It is My'Father'Who is glorifying

uu M., of Whom you'are saying that He is your God. And
you 'know Him not, yet I' am 'acquainted with Him,
and if I should be saying that I am not "acquainted with
Him, I shall be like you, a liar. But I am "acquainted

56 with Him and I am keeping His 'word. Abraham, your
'father, exults'that he may become 'acquainted with 'My
'day, and he was acquainted with it and rejoiced."

s7 The fews, then, said tod flimr "You 'have not as yet lived
58 fifty years, and you have seen Abraham!" '|esus said to

them, "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, Ere Abraham
59 came' into being, I' am." They pick up stones, then, that

they should be casting them onat Him. Yet fesus was hid
and came out o of the sanctuary. And passing 'r through
the midst of them, FIe went'and thus passed by.

9 And, passing along, FIe perceived a oman, blind ofrom
2 birth. And His 'disciples ask Him, saying, "Rabbi,

owho sinned, this man or his 'parents that he -should be
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3 'born blind?" fesus answered, "Neither this man sinned,

nor his 'parents, but it is that the works of 'God may be
4 'manifested in him. I 'must be working' the works of

Him 'Who sends Me while it is day. Coming' is the
5 night, when no'one 'can' 'work'. Whenever I may be in
6 the world, I am the Light of the world." Saying these

things, He spits on the ground and makes mud out of the
spittle, and anoints the blind man on his 'eyes with the

7 mud, and said to him, "'Go, wash" bin the pool of 'Siloam"

(which is being translated" "'Commissioned""). FIe came
away, then, and washes", and came, observing.

8 The neighbors, then, and'those beholding him'formerly,
(tfor he was a beggar) said, "Is not this the one who is

e sitting" and beggingl" Others said that "This is he."
Yet others said, "Not, but he is like him." Yet the' said t
t'f'am he."

7'0 They said, then, to him, "FIow, then, were your 'eyes
rl openedl" tFIe'answered and said, "The hMan 'Who is

'termed"'fesus'makes mud and anoints my'eyes and said
to mer t t'Go ooto the pool 'siloam and wash'.t Coming

rz away, then, and -washing", I receive sight " And they say
to him, "Where is that man?" He is saying "I am not
'aware.tt

73 They are leading him, 'who once was blind, tod the
ta Pharisees. Now it was {on a sabbath day 'that 'fesus
r5 makes the mud and opens his 'eyes. Again, then, the

Pharisees also asked him how he receives sight. Now
'he said to them, ttFle -"places o" mud upon my 'eyes, and

td I wash", and I am observing." osome o of the Pharisees,
then, said, "This 'Dman is not bfrom God, tfor he is not
keeping the sabbath." Yet others saidr "ffow 'can" a Dman

who is a sinner be doing such signsl" And there was a
schism among them.

77 They are saying, then, again to him 'who once was
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blind, "oWhat are you' saying concerning him, seeing

that he opens your 'eyes?" Now 'he said that "A prophet
18 is He." The fews, then, do not believe concerning him,

that he was blind and receives sight, till'they summon
re the parents of him 'who receives sight. And they ask

tlem, sayingr ttls this your'son, of whom you' are saying
that he was born blind? flow, then, is he observing at

present?"
20 His 'parents, then, answered and say, tt'W'e are'aware
21 that this is our'son and that he was born blind. Yet how

he is now observing, we are not "aware, or owho opens his
'eyes, we' are not'aware. Ask him; he'has come of age.

22 }Je' will 'speak concerning himself." These things his
'parents said, seeing that they feared' the )ews, for the

|ews had already agreed" that if anyone should ever be

avowing Him to be Christ, he should 'bed put out of the
23 synagogue. Therefore his 'parents say that "FIe 'has come

of age. Inquire of him."
24 o A second time, then, they summon the rman who was

blind, and they say to him, "'Give the glory to'God. We'
are 'aware that this 'hman is a sinner.tt

25 tHe', then, answered, ttlf He is a sinner, I am not'aware
of it. One thing I am 'aware of, that, being blind, at
present I am observing."

26 They said, then, to him, again, "oWhat does he do to
you? How does he open your 'eyes?"

27 FIe answered themr "I told you already, and you do not
hear. oWhy again are you wanting to 'hear? Not you'
also are wanting to'become'His disciples?"

28 Now 'they revile him and said, "You' are a disciple of
2e that man, yet we are disciples of 'Moses. We' are "aware

that it was to Moses that'God has spoken. Yet this man-
we are not "aware whence he is.tt

30 The hman answered and said to them. "For in this
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is the marvelous thing, that you' are not aware whence
3r FIe is, and He opens my'eyes! We are 'aware that'God

is not hearing sinners, but if anyone should be a reverer of
32 God and doing His 'will, him He is hearing. From out of

the eon it is not heard that anyone opens the eyes of one
33 "born" blind. Except this Man were Dfrom God, fle

could" not be doing;tanything."
34 They answered and say to him, "You'were wholly born

in sins, and you' are teaching us!" And they castohim
out.

35 'fesus hears that they cast o him out, and, finding him,
said to him, "Are you' believing toin the Son of 'Man-

kind?"
36 tHe' answered and saidr "And oWho is He, Lord, that

I should be believingroin Him?"
37 Now'fesus said to him, "You have also seen FIim, and

He 'Who is speaking with you is tFIe'."
38 Now 'he averredr "I am believing, Lord!" And he wor-

ships Him.
39 And '|esus saidr "toFor judgment came I' into this'world,

that'those who are not observingmay be observing, and
a0 'those observing may be becoming" blind." And those

o of the Pharisees 'who 'are with Him hear these things,
at and they said to Him, "Nor w€' also are blind?" ']esus

said to them, "If you were blind, you would have had not
sin. Yet now you are saying that 'We are observing.'
Your 'sin, then, is remaining.

l[ "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, he'who is nor enter-
ing" through the door into the fold of the sheep, but is

climbing up elsewhere, that one is a thief and a robber.
2 Now he 'who is entering" through the door is the shepherd
3 of the sheep. To him the doorkeeper is opening, and the

sheep are hearing his 'voice, and he is summoning his
4 'own sheep o'by name and is leading them out. And
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whenever he should be ejecting all his 'own, he is going"
in front of them, and the sheep are following him, .for

5 they are "acquainted rvith his'voice. Now an outsider will
they under no circumstances be following, but they will
be feeing'from him, tfor they are not "acquainted with6 the voice of the outsiders." 'Jesus told them this 'proverb,

yet tthey'know not owhat things they were'that He spoke
to them.

7 'fesus. then, said to them again, "Verily, verily, I am8 saying to you that I' am the Door of the sheep. All
whoever came before Me are thieves and robbers, bute the sheep do not hear them. I' am the Door. Through
Me if anyone should be entering, he shall be 'saved, and
shall be entering" and coming" out and will be finding

r0 pasture. The thief is not coming" except that he should
be stealing and sacrificing and destroying. I' came that
they may 'have life eonian, and 'have it superabundantly.11 "I' am the Shepherd 'ideal. The ideal 'shepherd is

12 laying down his 'soul for the sake of the sheep. Yet the
hireling, not also being shepherd, whose own the sheep
are not, is beholding the wolf coming', and is leaving the
sheep and fleeing. And the wolf is snatching them and

13 is scattering the sheep. Yet the hireling is fleeing tfor he
is a hireling and he is not caring concerning the sheep.14 "I' am the Shepherd 'ideal, and I 'know 'Mine and

15 'Mine 'know Me, according as the Father 'knows Me.
and I''know the Father. end Uy'soul am I laying down
for the sake of the sheep.

16 "And other sheep 'have I which are not o of this 'fold.
Those also I 'must be leading, and they will be hearing
My 'voice, and there will 'be"'one fock, one Shepherd.17 "Therefore the Father is loving Me, seeing that I' am

_- laying down My 'soul that I may be getting it again.
18 Not one is taking it away from Me, but I' am laying it
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down rof Myself. I 'have the right to lay it down, and I
'have the right to 'get it again. This 'precept I got bfrom

My'Father."
Is A schism bcame" again among the fews because of
20 these 'words. Now many o of them said, ttA demon 'has
2r he, and is 'mad'. oWhy are you hearing him?" Yet others

said, ttThese 'declarations are not those of a 'demoniac'.
No demon 'can'open the eyes of the blind!"

22 Now there came" tc, be the Dedications in 'ferusalem,
23 and it was winter. And '|esus walked in the sanctuary
2a in the portico of 'Solomon. The ]ews, then, surround

Him, and they said to FIim, "Till when are you lifting
our 'soul? If you' are the Christ, 'tell us with boldness."

25 'lesus answered them, "I told you, and you are not be-

lieving. The works which I' am doing in the name of
z0 My'Father, these are testifying concerning Me. But you'

are not believing, seeing that you are not o of 'My 'sheep,

according as I said to you.
27 "'My 'sheep are hearing My 'voice, and I' 'know them,
28 and. they are following Me. And I' am giving them life

eonian, and they should by no means be perishing" tufor

the eon, and not oone shall be snatching them out of My
2e 'hand. My 'Father, Who has given them to Me, is greater

than all, and not one is 'able" to be snatching them out of
30 My 'Father's 'hand. I and the Father,'We are one."31 Again, then, the Jews bear stones that they should be

stoning Him.
32 'fesus answered them, "Many ideal acts I show you

ofrom My 'Father. Because of what act of them are you
33 stoning Me?" The fews answered Him, ""For an ideal

act we are not stoning you, but "for blasphemy, and that
you', being a hman, are making yourself God."34 'fesus answered them, t'Is it not 'written'in your 'law,

35 that 'I' say you are gods'? If He said those were gods, tod
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whom the word of 'God ocame' (and the scripture ,can"

36 not be annulled), are you saying to Him Whom the
Father hallows and dispatches into the world that ,you

^_ 
are blaspheming,' seeing that I said, ,Son of .God 

am I'?o/ If I am not doing My 'Father's'works, 
do not ,believe 

Me.tt 
I_., if I_ a1 doing them, and if ever you are not believing

Y:, b. believing the works, that you may be knowing anJ
believing that in Me is the Father, and I am in the Faiher.,'

3e They sought, then, to arrest Him again, and He came
out o of their 'hands.

40 And He came away again to the other side of the fordan
,. ilao the place where" |ohn was 'formerly baptizing, andar [fe remains there. And many came tod Him, anJ'they
.- said that 'John, indeed, does not one sign, yet all, whai_42 ever |ohn said concerning this One *", irr..', And many

believe'oin FIim there.

f f Now there was a ocertain 'infirm man, Lazarus from

^ Bethany, o of the village of 'Mary and her .sister 
Martha.2 Now it was Mary 'who ,obs ih. Lord with attar and

- wipes off His 'feet with her 'hair, whose .brother 
LazarusJ was infirm. The sisters, then, dispatch tod flim, saying,

"Lord, 'lo, he of whom Thou art-'fond is 'infirm!"a Yet 'fesus, -hearing it, said, .,This .infirmitv 
is not tod

_ death, but for' the glory of 'God, that the Son of .God
5 should be'glorified through it." Now.fesus loved .Martha
6 and her 'sister and 'Lazaius. As, then, fle hears that he

is'in6rm, then, indeed, FIe remains in the place in which
Ife was, two days.7 
_Thereuporr, "ft., this, He is saying to His .disciples,

t "Y. may__be going into 'Judea again.i Th. disciples^ are
saying to Him, "Rabbi, the fews now sought to ,torr. Th..,

' 1"d art Thou going there again?" fes,ri answ.red, ,,Are
there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone should be
walking in the day, he is not stumbling, rfor he is observ-
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r0 ing the light of this 'world. Yet if anyone should be

walking in the night, he is stumbling, tfor the light is
not in him.tt

17 He said these things, and after this He is saying to them,
"Lazarus, our'friend, has found repose', but I am going'
that I should be awakening him out of sleep."

12 The disciples, then, said to Him, "Lord, if he has
13 repose', he shall be 'saved." Now 'Jesus had made a

declaration concerning his 'death, yet they' suppose that
ra He is saying it concerning the repose of 'sleep. 'fesus,

then, said to them with boldness then, "Lazarus died.
15 And I am rejoicing because of you, that you should be

believing, seeing that I was not there. But we may be
16 going tod him." Thomas, then, 'who is 'termed" ttDidy-

musr" said to his 'fellow disciples, "'We' also may be
going, that we may be dying with flim."

17 'fesus, then, on coming into Bethany, found he 'has
18 been in the tomb four days already. Now 'Bethany was
Je near ']erusalem, about fifteen stadia tofi. Now manyoof

the fews had come tod 'Martha and Mary that they
should be comforting'them concerning their 'brother.

20 'Martha, then, as she hears that |esus is coming', meets
2r Him. Yet Mary was seated" in the house. 'Martha, then,

said tod 'fesus, "Lord, if Thou wert here, my 'brother
22 would not have died. But *even now I am 'aware that

whatsoever Thou shouldst be requesting' of 'God, 'God
will be giving to Thee."

23 '|esus is saying to her, "Your 'brother will be ris-
rng."

24 'Martha is saying to FIim, "I am 'aware that he will be
rising" in the resurrection in the last day."

25 'fesus said to her, "I' am the Resurrection and the Life.
He'who is believing ooin Me,.even if he should be dying,

26 shall be living'. And everyone'who is living and believing
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toin Me, should by no means be dying iofor the eon. Are
you believing this?"

27 She is saying to Him, "Yes, Lord, I' have believed that
Thou' art the Christ, the Son of 'God, 'Who is coming"

28 into the world." And saying this she came away and
summons Miriam, her 'sister, covertly, saying, ttThe

Teacher is 'present, and is summoning you.tt
29 Now as tshe' hears, she was roused swiftly and came'

tod Him.
30 Now ')esus had not as yet come into the village, but
Jr was still in the place where" 'Martha meets Him. The

fews, then, 'who 'are with her in the house and comfort-
ing" her, perceiving'Mary, that she rose quickly and came
out, follow her, supposing that she is going'oto the tomb,
that she should be lamenting there.

32 'Mary, then, as she came where" 'fesus was, perceiving
Him, falls tdat His 'feet, saying to llim, "Lord, if Thou
wert here, my 'brother would not have died!"

33 
|esus, then, as FIe perceived her lamcnting and the )ews

coming towith her lamenting, mutters' in 'spirit, and
3a disturbs Himself. And He said, "Where have you placed

him?"
They are saying to Him, ttl-ord, 'come" and 'psee.tt

35 'fesus weeps.
36 The )ews, then, said, "'Lo! how fond He was of him!"
37 Yet osomeoof them said. "Could" not this One 'Who

opens the eyes of the blind man, also make it that this man
should not be dying?"

38 
|esus, then, again muttering' in Himself, is coming"

toto the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was laid'
3e on ott it. '|esus is saying, ttTake away the stone.tt

Martha, the sister of the "deceased, is saying to Him,
"Lord, he is already smelling, for it is the fourth day."

40 'fesus is saying to her, "Did I not say to you that, if ever
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you should be believing, you should be seeing the glory
ar of 'God?" They, then, take away the stone. Yet 'fesus

lifts up His 'eyes and said, "Father, I 'thank Thee that
az Thou hearest Me. Now I' was 'aware that Thou art

hearing Me always, but because of the throng '"standing

about I said it, that they should be believing that Thou'
aJ dost commission Me." And, saying these things, He

clamors with a loud voice, "Lazarus! Hither! Out!"
aa And out came he 'who 'had died, "bound''feet and'hands

with winding sheets, and his 'countenance had been
bound" about with a handkerchief. 'Jesus is saying to
them, "Loose him and let him 'go!"

45 Many o of the |ews, then, 'rvho 'come tod 'Mary and
46 gaze" at what )esus does, believe ioin FIim. Yet "some 

o of
them came away tod the Pharisees, and told them how
much'fesus does.

47 The chief priests and the Pharisees, then, gathered a

Sanhedrin and said, "o'What are we doing, seeing that this
48 ''man is doing many signs? If we should be leaving him

thus, all will be believing "it hi*, and the Romans will
'come' and 'take away our'place as well as our 'nation.tt

4e Now a ocertain one o of them, Caiaphas, being the chief
priest of that 'year, said to them, "You' are not aware

50 of "tanything, neither are you reckoning" that it is'expedi-
ent for us that one oman ^should be dying for the sake
of the people and not the whole nation should 'perish"."

5r Now this he said, not from himself, but, being the chief
priest of that'year, he prophesies that )esus was about to

52 be dying for the sake of the nation, and not for" the
nation only, but that He may be gathering the 'scattered'

53 'children of 'God also into one. From that 'day, then,
they consult'that they should 'kill Him.

54 '|esus, then, no' longer walked with boldness among
the fews, but came away thence into the country near
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the wilderness, into a city 'termed' Ephraim, and there
55 Ffe remains with His 'disciples. Now near was the Pass-

over of the Jews, and many went up into ]erusalem out
of the country, before the Passover, that they should be

56 purifying themselves. They, then, sought '|esus, and
said, 'standing with one another in the sanctuaryr "oWhat
do you 'suppose ? That He may under no circumstances

57 'come ooto the festival?" Now the chief priests and the

Pharisees had given directions that if anyone should
'know where He is, he should be divulging it, so that they
should be arresting Him.

ll ')esus, then, six days before the Passover, came loto

Bethany, where" Lazarus was'who 'had died, whom'Jesus
2 rouses ofrom among the dead. They make, then, for

Him a dinner there, and 'Martha served. Now 'Lazarus

was one o of 'those lying' back at table tnwith Him.
t '*^Orthen, taking a pound troy of veritable nard attar,

very precious, rubs the feet of 'fesus and wipes ofi His
'feet with her 'hair. Now the house was filled owith the
odor of tlte attar.

a Now ]udas of Simon 'Iscariot, one o of His 'disciples
s ('who is 'about to 'give Him up) is saying, "Wherefore

was not this 'attar disposed of for three hundred denarii
6 and given to the poor?" Now this he said, not that he

cared concerning the poor, but that he was a thief, having
the cofier also, and bore 'what is 'cast" into it.

7 'fesus, then, said, "Let her be, that she should be keep-
I ing it iofor the day of My'burial. For the poor you 'have

always with you'r, yet Me you 'have not always."
e The vast throng, then, o of the Jews, knew that He is

there. And they came, not because of '|esus only, but
that they might become acquainted with 'Lazarus also,

r0 whom 'fesus rouses ofrom among the dead. Yet the chief
priests also plan' that they should be killing 'Lazarus
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rt also, tfor many of the Jews went because of him, and

believed ioin 'fesus.
12 On the morrow the vast throng, 'who are coming {ofor

the festival, -hearing that'jesus is coming'into ferusalem,
13 got'fronds of 'palms and came out {oto meet Him. And

they clamored, saying, "Hosanna! 'Blessed'is He 'Who

is coming' in the name of the Lord!" and "The King of
'Israel!"

14 Now fesus, finding a little ass, is seated on it, according
t5 as it is 'written", Do not 'fear", 'daughter of Zion! 'Lo"!

your 'King is coming", sitting" on an ass's colt.
16 Now these things are not known to His 'disciples at

'first, but when Jesus is glorified, then they are reminded
that these things were 'written"nof FIim and these things
they do to Him.

17 The throng, then,'which 'is with Him when He sum-
mons'Lazarus out of the tomb, and rouses him ofrom

18 among the dead, was testifying. Therefore, also, the vast
throng meets Him, tfor they hear that He has done this

re 'sign. The Pharisees, then, say tod themselves, "You are
beholding that you are "t benefiting nothing. 'Lo! the
world came away after him!"

20 Now there were osome Greeks ofrom among 'those

going up that they should be worshiping in the festival.
?r These, then, came to Philip 'who is from Bethsaida of

'Galilee, and they asked him, saying, "Lord, we 'want to
22 become 'acquainted with 'Jesus." 'Philip is coming" and

telling'Andrew, and again Andrew and Philip are com-
zs ing" and telling 'fesus. Yet ')esus is answering" them,

saying, "Come has the hour that the Son of 'Mankind

should be 'glorified.
24 "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, If a 'kernel of 'grain,

falling into the earth, should nor be dying, it' is remain-
ing alone, yet if it should be dying, it is bringing forth
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25 much fruit. He'who is 'fond of his 'soul is destroying it,

and he 'who is hating his 'soul in this 'world, shall be

guarding it'ofor life eonian.
26 "If anyone should be serving Me, let him be following

Me, and where" I' am, there 'My 'servant also shall be.

And if anyone should be serving Me, the Father shall be
27 honoring him. Now is My 'soul "disturbed'. And owhat

may I be saying? 'Father, save Me out of this 'hour'?
28 But therefore came I into this 'hour. Father, glorify Thy

'nameltt A voice, then, came out of 'heaven, ttl glorify it
also, and shall be glorifying it again!"

2e The throng, then, 'which 'stands and hears it, said, "A
thunderclap has bcome!" Others said, "A messenger has

spoken to Him!"
30 

fesus answered and said, "Not because of Me has bcome

3t this 'voice, but because of you. Now is the judging of
this 'world. Now shall the Chief of this 'world be 'cast

32 o out. And I', if I should be 'exalted out of the earth,
33 shall be drawing all tod Myself." Now this fle said,

signifying by what death He was about to be dying.
34 The throng, then, answered Himr tt'We' hear out of the

law that the Christ is remaining 'ofor the eon, and how
are you' saying that the Son of 'Mankind 'must be exalted?

35 olyho is this 'Son of 'Mankind?" ')esus, then, said to
them, "Still a little time the light is among you. Be walk-
ing while you 'have the light, lest the darkness may be
overtaking you. And he 'who is walking in the darkness is

36 not "aware whither he is going. As you 'have the light, be
believing 'oin the light, that you may be becoming' sons

of light."
These things '|esus speaks, and, coming 

^way) 
FIe was

37 hid from them. Yet, after FIis having done so many signs
J8 in front of them, they believed not toin Him, that the word

of Isaiah the prophet,which he said,may be being fulfilled,
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"Lord, owho believes our 'tidings?

And the arm of the Lord, to owhom was it revealed?"

3e Therefore they could' not rbelieve, 
seeing that Isaiah

a0 said. again that He has blinded their 'eyes and callouses

their 'heart, lest they may be perceiving' with 'their eyes,

and should be apprehending rvith 'their heart, and may
be turning about, and I shall be healing' them.

41 These things Isaiah said, seeing that he perceived His
'glory, and speaks concerning Him.

42 Howbeit, likewise, o of the chiefs also many believe ioin

Him, but because of the Pharisees they did not avow it,
a3 lest they may 'bed put out of the synagogue, for they love

the glory of 'Dmen rather than even the glory of 'God.
44 Now fesus cries and said, "Ffe'rvho is believing bin Me

is not believing ioin Me, buttoin Him 'Who sends Me.
a5 And he 'who is beholding Me is beholding Him 'Who
a6 sends Me. I' have come into the world a Light, that

everyone 'who is believing ioin Me should not be remain-
ing in 'darkness.

47 "And if ever anyone should be hearing My 'declarations

and not be maintaining them, I' am not judging him,
for I came not that I should be judging the world, but

a8 that I should be saving the world. He'who is repudiating
Me and not getting My 'declarations, 'has 'that which is
judging him; the word which I speak, that will be judg-

ae ing him in the last day, seeing that I' speak not ofrom

Myself, but the Father Who sends Me, FIe' has given Me
the precept, owhat I may be saying and owhat I should be

50 speaking. And I am 'aware that His 'precept is life
eonian. =What, then, I' am speaking, according as the
Father has declared it to Me, thus am I speaking."

It Now before the festival of the Passover, '|esus, being
"aware that His 'hour came that He may be proceeding out
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of this 'world tod the Father, -loving His 'own 'who are
2 in the world, He loves themdoto the consummation. And

at the bcoming'of dinner, the Adversary already having
cast into the heart of Judas, sc.rn of Simon Iscariot, that

3 he may be giving Him up, ']esus, being "aware that the
Father has given all into His 'hands, and that He came

4 out from God and is going away tod'God, is rising'ofrom
'dinner and is laying down His 'garments, and, getting a

cloth, He girds Himself.
5 Thereafter He is draining water into the basin, and

begins' washing the feet of the disciples and wiping
6 them ofi with the cloth with which FIe was "girded'. He

is coming', then, tod Simon Peter. And the' is saying to
7 Himrttl-ord, Thou'art washing my'feet!" |esus answered

and said to him, "What I' am doing you are not aware
at present, yet you will 'know after these things."

8 Peter is saying to FIim, "IJnder no circumstances
shouldst Thou be washing my 'feet iofor the eon!"

'|esus answered him, "If ever I should not be washing
you, you are having nor part with Me.tt

e Simon Peter is saying to FIim, "Lord, nor my 'feet only,
but the hands also and the head!"

10 'Jesus is saying to him, "He 'who is "bathed" 'has not
need, except to wash' his 'feet, but is wholly clean. Andt' you are clean, but not all.t' For He was aware 'who is
giving Him up. Therefore He said that "Not all of you
are clean."

12 When, then, He washes their 'feet, and took His 'gar-

ments and 'leans back again, He said to them, t'Do you
13 'know owhat I have done to youl You'are shouting to

Me ''Teacher!' and ''Lord!' and you are saying ideally,
1a for I am. If, then, I', the Lord and the Teacher,

wash your 'feet, you' also 'ought to be washing one
15 another's 'feet. For an example have I -"given you,
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that, according as I' do to you, you' also may be doing.rG "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, A slave is not greater
than his 'lord, neither is an apostle greater than He 'Who

17 sends him. If you are "aware of these things, happy arett yoo if you should be doing them! Not concerning all of
you am I speaking, for I' am aware owhom I choose',
but that the scripture may be'fulfilled,

He'who is masticating 'bread with Me lifts up his
'heel o"against Me.

19 Henceforth I am speaking to you before it is 'occurring",

that you should be believing, whenever it may be occur-
ring', that I'am.

20 "Verily, verily, I am saying to you, 'whoever is taking
anyone I shall be sending, is taking Me; yet he 'who is
taking Me is taking Him'Who sends Me."21 These things saying, 'fesus was disturbed in'spirit, and
testifies and said, "Verily, verily, I am saying to you that

22 one o of you will be giving Me up." The disciples, then,
looked toat one another, being perplexed' concerning

23 owhom Ffe is "ospeaking. Now one o of His 'disciples,

whom 'fesus loved, was lying" back in the bosom of
2a '|esus. Simon Peter, then, is nodding to this one to 'as-

certain'owhoever he may be, concerning whom He said
it, and is saying to him, "'Tell us owhoever it is concern-

25 ing whom He is saying this." That one, then, leaning
back thus on the chest of 'fesus, is saying to FIim, ,.Lord,

26 owho is it?tt ')esus, then, is answering' and saying, ,,tFIe'

it is to whom I', -dipping in the morsel, shall be handing
itto htm.)' -Dipping in the morsel, then, He is taking it anJ
giving it to fudas, son of Simon Iscariot.27 And after the morsel, then, 'Satan entered into that
man. 'fesus, then, is saying to him, "What you are doing,

28 do more quickly." Now no' one of 'those lying'back at
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2e table knew tod owhat pr,rrpose He said this to him. For

osome supposed, since fudas had the coffer, that 'Jesus is

saying to him, "Buy what we 'have need of 'ofor the
festivalr" or, that he may be giving osomething to the poor.

30 Getting the morsel, then, that man came out straightway.
Now it was night.

31 When, then, he came out, 'fcsus is saying, ttNow is the
Son of 'Mankind glorified, and 'God is glorified in Him.

32 If 'God is glorified in Him, 'God also shall be glorifying
Him in Himself and shall straightway be glorifying Him.

3J "Little children, still a little time am I with you. You
shall be seeking Me, and, according as I said to the |ews
that 'Where' I' am going you' 'can" not be coming,' at
present I am saying it to you also.

34 "A new precept am I giving to you, that you be loving
one another; according as I love you, that you' also be

35 loving one another. iBy this all shall be knowing" that you
are My disciples, if you should be having love ifor one
another.tt

36 Simon Peter is saying to Himr "Lord, whither art Thou
going?" 'fesus answered him, "'Where' I' am going, you
'can' not follow Me now, yet you shall be following sub-
sequently.tt

37 'Peter is saying to Him, ttl-ord, wherefore 'can" not I
follow Thee at present? My 'soul for Thy sake will I
'lay down.tt

38 
|esus is answering', "Your'soul for My sake you will be

laying down? Verily, verily, I am saying to you, Under
no circumstances should a cock be crowing till'you will
be renouncing" Me thrice.

l!, "Let not :your 'heart be 'disturbed'. 'Believe ioin 'God,
2 and.'believe ooin Me. In My 'Fatherts 'house are many

abodes; yet if not I would have told =your tfor I am going'
3 to make ready a place for =you. And if I should be going
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and making ready a place for =you, I am coming'again
and I will be taking" =you along tod Myself, that where'

4 l' amt =you' also may be. And where' I' am going =you

are "aware, and of the way =you are 'aware."
5 Thomas is saying to Him, "Lord, we are not 'aware

whither Thou art going, and how 'can'we be aware of
the way?"

6 'fesus is saying to him, "I' am the Way and the Truth
and the Life. Not one is coming' tod the Father except

7 through Me. If =you had known Me, =you would have

known My'Father also. And henceforth =you 'know flim
and have seen FIim."

e 'Philip is saying to Him, "Lord, show us the Father,
and it is sufficing us."

e ']esus is saying to himr "so much time I am with =you,

and you do not'know Me, Philip! He 'who 'has seen Me
has seen the Father, and how are you saying,'Show us

r0 the Father'? Are you not believing that I am in the
Father and the Father is in Me? The declarations which
I' am speaking to =you I am not speaking from Myself,
Now the Father, 'remaining in Me, He' is doing His
'works.

11 "'Believe Me that I am in the Father and the Father in
Me; yet if not, 'believe Me because of the works "them-

12 selves. Verily, verily, I am saying to =you, he 'who is

believingtoin Me, the works which I' am doing the' also
will be doing, and greater than these will he be doing,

13 tlor I' am going' tod the Father. And " whatever =you

should be requesting in My 'name, this I will be doing,
ra that the Father should be 'glorified in the Son. If =you

should ever be requesting anything of Me in My 'name,
rs this I will be doing. If =you should be loving Me, =you will

be keeping'My'precepts.
to "And I' shall be asking the Father, and IIe will be
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giving you another consoler, that it, indeed, may be witht' yoo {ofor the eon-the spirit of 'truth, which the world
'can" not 'get, 

tfor it is not beholding it, neither is knowing
it. Yet you' 'know it, rfor it is remaining bwith you and
will be in you.

18 "I will not rleave you bereaved; I am coming" tod you.
re Still a little and the world is beholding Me not longer, yet

you' are beholding Me. Seeing that I' am living, you' also
20 will be living". In that 'day you' shall 'know'that I am
2t in My 'Father, and you in Me, and I in you. He 'who

'has My 'precepts and is keeping them, the it is 'who is

loving Me. Now he 'who is loving Me will be 'loved by
My 'Father, and I'shall be loving him and shall be disclos-
ing Myself to him."

22 fudas (not 'Iscariot) is saying to Him, "Lord, and owhat

has occurred that Thou art 'about to be disclosing Thyself
to us and not to the world?"

2s fesus answered and said to him, "If anyone should be

loving Me, he will be keeping My'word, and My 'Father

will be loving him, and We shall be coming'tod him and
2a making" an abode Dwith him. IIe'who is not loving Me,

is not keeping My 'words. And the word which you are

hearing is not Mine, but the Father's 'Who sends Me.
25 "These things have I spoken to you, remaining bwith

" yoo. Now the consoler, the holy'spirit, which the Father
will be sending in My 'name, that will be teaching you
all, and reminding you of all that I said to you.

27 "P€ace I' am leaving with you. 'My peace I am giving
to you. Not according as the world is giving to you, am
I'giving to you. Let not your'heart be 'disturbed", neither

28 let it be 'timid. You hear that I' said to you,'I am going,
and I am coming" tod you.' If you loved Me, you would
have rejoiced that I am going' tod thc Father, tfor the

2e Father is greater than I. And now I have declared it to you
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ere it is occurring", that, whenever it may be occurring',
you should be believing.

30 "Not longer shall I be speaking much with you, for the
Chief of the world is coming", and in Me it'has not "any-

3l thing. But that the world may 'know that I am loving
the Father, and according as the Father directs" Me, thus I
am doing, 'rouse"! We may be going hence!

15 "I' am the true 'Grapevine, and My 'Father is the
2 Farmer. Every branch in Me bringing forth no fruit, FIe

is taking it away, and every one 'bringing forth fruit, He
is cleansing it, that it may be bringing forth more fruit.

3 "Already you' are clean because of the word which I
a have spoken to you. Remain in Me, I also am in you.

According as the branch 'can" not be bringing forth fruit
from itself, if it should not be remaining in the grapevine,
thus neither you, if you should not be remaining in Me"

5 es1' am the Grapevine. You are the branches. He 'who

is remaining in Me, and I in him, this one is bringing
forth much fruit, 'for apart from Me "'you 'can" 'do
nothing.

6 "If anyone should not be remaining in Me, he was cast

out as a 'branch, and it withered. And they are gathering
them, and into the fire are they casting them, and they

7 are being burned'. If ever you should be remaining in Me
and My 'declarations should be remaining in you, what-
ever you should be wanting, request", and it will be occur-

8 ring" to you. In this is My 'Father glorified, that you may
be bringing' forth much fruit, and you shall 'become"
My disciples.

e "According as the Father loves Me, I', also, love you.
10 Remain in 'My 'love. If ever you should be keeping My

'precepts, you will be remaining in My 'love, according
as I' have kept the precepts of My 'Father and am remain-

" ing in His 'love. These things have I spoken to you, that
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'My'joy should be remaining in you, and your'joy may be

'filled.
72 "This is 'My 'precept, that you be loving one another,
rJ according as I love you. Greater love than this 'has not

one, that anyone may be laying down his 'soul fof his
ra 'friends. You' are My friends, if you should be doing

whatever I' am directing'yon.
15 "Not longer am I terming you slaves, tfor the slave is

not 'aware owhat his 'lord is doing. Yet I have declared
you friends, tfor all 'that I hear bfrom My 'Father I

rd make known to you. Not you' choose' Me, but I' choose'
you, and I -"appoint you, that you' may be going away
and be bringing forth much fruit, and your 'fruit may
be remaining, that anything whichsoever you should be
requesting the Father in My 'name, He will be giving it
to you.

17 "In these things I am directing' you, that you may be
t8 loving one another. If the world is hating you, 'know
re that it has hated Me first before you. If you were o of the

world, the world would be fond of its'own. Now, seeing
that you are not o of the world, but I' choose" you out of
the world, therefore the world is hating you.

20 "'Remember the word which I' said to you, 'A slave is
not greater than his 'lord.' If Me they persecute, you they
will be persecuting also. If My 'word they keep, 'yours

21 also will they be keeping. But all these things will they be
doing toto you because of My 'name, seeing that they are
not "acquainted with Him'Who sends Me.

22 "If I came not and speak to them, they had not sin.
Yet now they 'have not pretense concerning their 'sin.

23 He 'who is hating Me is hating My'Father also. 2" If I do
not the works among them which not other one does,
they had no' sin. Yet now they have seen also, and they

25 have hated Me as well as Mv 'Father. but it is that the
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word '"written' in their 'law may be 'fulfilled, that they
hate Me gratuitously.

26 "Now, whenever the consoler which I' shall be sending
you bfrom the Father may be coming, the spirit of 'truth

which is going' out bfrom the Father, that will be testi-
27 fyingconcerning Me. Now you' also are testifying, seeing

that, from the beginning, you are with Me.

lf "These things have I spoken to you that you may not
2 be 'snared, for they will be doputting you out of the

synagogues; but coming'is the hour that everyone 'rvho is
-killing you should 'suppose he is ofiering divine service

3 to 'God. And these things will they be doing to you, tfor
a they know not the Father nor leven Me. But these things

have I spoken to you that, whenever their 'hour may be

coming, you may be remembering them, seeing that I'
told you.

"Now these things I did not tell you ofrom the begin-
5 ning, seeing that I was with you. Yet now I' am going

away tod Him 'Who sends Me, and not one o of you is
6 asking Me, 'Whither art Thou going?' But, seeing that

I have spoken these things to you, 'sorrow has filled
your'heart.

7 "But I' am telling you the truth. It is 'expedient for
you that I' may be coming away, for if I' should not be

coming away, the consoler will not be coming'tod you.
8 Now if I should be 'gone, I will'send him tod you. And,

coming, that will be exposing the world concerning sin
and concerning righteousness and concerning iudging:9 concerning sin, indeed, seeing that they are not believing

l0 toin Mel yet concerning righteousness, seeing that I am
going away tou My'Father, and nor longer are you behold-

rt ing Me; yet concerning judging, seeing that the Chief of
this 'world has been judged'.

rz ttstill much 'have I to 'say to you, but you are not rable"
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13 to 'bear it at present. Yet whenever that may be coming-

the spirit of 'truth-it will be guiding you into 'all the
truth, for it will not be speaking from itself, but whatso-
ever it should be hearing will it be speaking, and of 'what

ra is coming'will it be informing you. That will be glorify-
ing Me, seeing that o of 'Mine will it be getting', and

15 informing you. All, whatever the Father 'has, is Mine.
Therefore I said to you that o of 'Mine is it getting, and
will be informing you.

16 "A little, and not longer are you beholding Me; and
again, a little, and you shall be seeing'Me."

77 Some, then, o of His 'disciples said tod one another,
"oWhat is this 'that He is saying to us, 'A little, and you
are not beholding Me, and again, a little, and you shall be

seeing'Me?' and that'I am going away tod the Father'?"
r8 They said, then, "oWhat is this ''little'which He is saying?

Not "aware are we of owhat He is speaking."
le 'Jesus, then, knew that they wanted to 'ask Him, and

He said to them, "Concerning this are you seeking with
one another that I said, 'A little, and you are not behold-
ing Me, and again, a little, and you shall be seeing' Me'?

20 Verily, verily, I am saying to you that you' shall be lament-
ing and wailing, yet the world will be rejoicing'; yet you'
shall be'sorrowed, but your'sorrow shall'becomr'oo joy.

2l A 'woman, whenever she may be bringing forth, is having
sorrow, seeing that her 'hour came; yet whenever she

should be bearing the little child, not longer is she remem-
bering the affiiction, because of the joy that a human

22 being was born into the world. You' then, also, now,
indeed, will be having sorrow, yet I shall be seeing" you
again, and your 'heart shall be rejoicing', and your 'joy

23 not one is taking away from you. And in that 'day you
will not be asking Me "tanything.

"Verily, verily, I am saying to you that owhatever you
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., shou-ld be requesting the Father, He will be giving it toto youin My 'name. Hitherto you do not requesi"r"nithlng

I Vty 'r1-:. '\qn.r, and you shall ,obiain., th"i yorr",'joy may be "full".
25 "These things have I spoken to you in proverbs. Com-

ing" is the hour when not longer shall I be speaking to

- - 
you in proverbs, but with boldness shall I be reporting

26 to you con^cerning the Father. In that .day you will be

". 
t.q"::tr.ng: jn Vty 'name, and I am not saying to you

27 that I' shall be asking the Father concerning you, forih.
Father "Himself is 'fond of you, seeing that fou, "r. 

.forrd
28 of Me, and have believed tirat I' cam"e oo, ifrorn God. I

came out bfrom the Father and have come into the world.
Again, I am leaving the world and am going. tod the
Father."

2s His 'disciples are saying to FIim, ,,'Lo! nowiwith bold-

^^ 
ness art Thou speaking, and not one proverb art Thouru telling. Now we are "aware that Thou art .aware 

of all
and 'hast no' need that- anyone may be asking Thee. rBy
this we are believing that Thou camest out from God.i'31 'Jesus answered them,^,,At present you are believing.

32 'Lo"! the hour is coming' and i"s come, that you should
be 'scattered, each ioto his 'own, and you may be leaving
Me alone. And I am not alone, tfor the Father is with Me.3J These things have I spoken to you that in Me you may
'have peace. In the world you ,have afliction. But ,cour_

age! I' have conquered the world.,'
lJ. These things speaks Jesus, and -lifting His .eyes,p ioto

^ 
'heaven, . He said, ,.Father, come has th-e hour. Glorify

' Th{.'Son. that Thy 'Son should be glorifying Thee, ac-
cording as_ Thou -'givest Him authority ovei "all fesh,

, that everything which Thou hast given t;Him, He should
" be giving it to them, even life eonian. Now it, is .eonian

life that they may 'know Thee, the only true God, and
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Him Whom Thou dost commission, Jesus Christ.
4 "I' glorify Thee on the earth, -finishing the work which

Thou hast given Me, that I should be doing it.
5 "And now glorify Thou' Me, Father, bwith Thyself,

with the glory which I had before the world 'is bwith
6 Thee. I manifest Thy 'name to the Dmen whom Thou

-"givest Me out of the world. Thine they were, and to Me
7 Thou -"givest them, and Thy 'word they have kept. Now

they "know that all, whatever Thou hast given Me, is
8 ufrom Thee, tfor the declarations which Thou hast

-"given Me, I have -'given them, and they' took them,
and know truly that I came out bfrom Thee, and they
believe that Thou' dost commission Me.

e "Concerning them I' am asking. Not concerning the
world am I asking, but concerning those whom Thou

r0 hast given Me, 'for they are Thine. And 'Mine all are

Thine, and 'Thine Mine. And I have been glorified" in
rr them. And nor longer am I in the world, and they' are

in the world, and I' tod Thee am coming'. Holy Father,
keep them in Thy'name, in which Thou hast given them

tz to Me, that they may be one, according as We are. When
I was with them in the world, I' kept "those whom Thou
hast given Me in Thy'name, and I guard them, and not
one o of them perished', except the son of 'destruction,

t3 that the scripture may be 'fulfilled. Yet now tod Thee am
I coming', and these things am I speaking in the world
that they may be having 'My 'joy 'filled full in themselves.14 "I'have given them Thy 'word. And the world hates
thern, tfor they are not o of the world, according as I' am

15 notoof the world. I am not asking that Thou shouldst
be taking them away out of the world, but that Thou

t6 shouldst be keeping them ofrom the wicked one. o Of the
wodd they are not, according as I' am not o of the world.

rz Hallow them iby Thy 'truth. 'Thy 'word is truth.
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18 "According as Thou dost dispatch Me into the world,
re I' also dispatch them into the world. And for their sakes

I' am hallowing Myself, that they' also may be "hallowed"
20 

'by th. truth. Yet not concerning these only am I asking,
but also concerning 'those who are believing toin Me

2t through their 'word, that they may all be one, according
as Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in Thee, that they' also

may be in Us, that the world should be believing that
Thou' dost commission Me.

22 "And I' have given them the glory which Thou hast
given Me, that they may be one, according as W'e' are

23 One,I in them and Thou in Me, that they may be 'per-

fected"oin one, and that the world may 'know that Thou'
dost commission Me and dost love them according as

Thou dost love Me.
24 "Father, those whom Thou hast given Me, I 'will that,

where" I' amr tthey' also may be with Me, that they may
be beholding My 'glory which Thou hast given Me, 'for

25 Thou lovest I\{e before the disruption of the world. fust
Father, the world, also, knew Thee not, yet I' knew Thee.

26 And these know that Thou'dost commission Me. And I
make known to them Thy 'name, and I shall make it
'known, that the love with which Thou lovest Me may
be in them, and I in them."

l$ These things saying, 'fesus came out tswith His 'dis-

ciples to the other side of the Kedron 'winter brook,
where' there was a garden, into which He entered, He

2 and His 'disciples. Now ]udas also, 'who is giving Him
up, was 'acquainted with the place, tfor often was 'Jesus

gathered there with His 'disciples.
3 ')udas, then, getting a 'squad and deputies " of the chief

priests and 'Pharisees, is coming" there with lanterns and
torches and weapons.

4 
)esus, then, being aware of all 'that is coming" on FIim,
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coming out, said to them, *oWhom are you seeking?"

5 They answered Him, "fesus, the Nazarene.t' ']esus is
saying to them, "I' am FIe." Now |udas, also, 'who is

giving Him up, "stood with them.
u Ar, then, He said to them, "I' am Her" they drop'o'be-
7 hind and fall on the ground. Again, then, fle inquires of

them, "o'Whom are you seeking?" Now 'they saidr ")esus,8 the Nazarene." fesus answered, "I said to you that I' am
e He. If, then, Me you are seeking, let these 'go awayr" that

'fulfilled may be the saying which tle said, that "Of those

whom Thou hast given Mer'of them I do not lose "tany-
one."

10 Simon Peter, then, having a sword, draws it, and hits
the chief priest's 'slave and strikes ofi his 'right 'ear. Now

rr the name of the slave was Malchus. 'fesus, then, said to
'Peter, "'Thrust the sword into the scabbard. The cup
which the Father has given Me, may I by no means be
drinking it?"

12 The squad, then, and the captain, and the deputies of
rr the |ews apprehended 'fesus. And they bind Him, and

led Him away tod Hannas first, for he was the father-in-
law of 'Caiaphas, who was the chief priest of that 'year.

ra Now it was Caiaphas 'who advises the |ews that it is
'expedient for one Dman to be dying fors the people.

15 Now Simon Peter, and another disciple, followed '|esus.

Now that'disciple was known to the chief priest, and he
entered together with '|esus into the courtyard of the

16 chief priest. Yet'Peter'stood tdat the door outside.
The other 'disciple, then, who was known to the chief

priest, came out and told the doorkeeper, and he led'Petcr
rz in. The maid, then, 'who kept the door, is saying to

'Peter, "Are not you also'of this 'hman's 'disciples?"

'He'is sayingr ttl am not!"
78 Now the slaves and 'deputies also 'stood by, having
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made a charcoal fire, tfor it was cold, and they warmed"
themselves. Now 'Peter, also, was 'standing with them,
and warming" himself.

Ie The chief priest, then, asks 'fesus concerning His 'dis-
20 ciples and concerning His 'teaching. And 'fesus answered

him, "I' with boldness have spoken to the world. I' always
teach in a synagogue and in the sanctuary where' all the

fews are coming" together, and in hiding I speak nothing.
21 "Why are you asking Me? Inquire of 'those who have

'heard owhat I speak to them. 'Lo! these are 'aware what
I' said."

22 Now at His saying these things, one of the deputies
'standing by -"gives 'Jesus a slap, saying, "Are you an-
swering' the chief priest thusl"

23 
|esus answered him, "If evilly I speak, testify concern-

ing the evil, yet if ideally, owhy are you lashing Me?"
?4 'Hannas, then, dispatches Him 'bound" tod Caiaphas, the

chief priest.
25 Now Simon Peter was 'standing and warming" him-

self. They said, then, to him, "Are not you', also, o of his
26 'disciples?" rHe' disowns", and said, ttl am not.t' Oneoof

the slaves of the chief priest, being a relative of the one
whose'ear Peter strikes off, is saying, "Did not I' perceivet' you in the garden with him?" Again, then, 'Peter dis-
owns'. And immediately a cock crows.

28 They are, then, leading 'fesus from 'Caiaphas into the
pretorium. Now it was morning, and they'did not enter
into the pretotium lest they may be 'defiled, but may be
eating the passover.

2s 'Pilate, then, came o outside tod them and is aver-
ring, "oWhat accusation are you bringing against this
.D \{'-manr"

30 They answered and said to himr "If this man were doing
no evil, we would not -"give him up to you."
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37 'Pilate, then, said to them, "You' 'take him and, accord-

ing to your'law, judge him."
The ]ews, then, said to him, "To us it is not allowed

32 to kill ntanyoner" that the word of '|esus may be 'fulfilled
which He said, signifying by what death He was about to
be dying.

33 Again, then, 'Pilate entered into the pretorium and
summons fesus, and said to Him, "You' are the king of
the Jewsi"34 ')esus answered him, t'From yourself are you saying
this, or did others tell you concerning Mel"

35 'Pilate answered, t'Noo few am I'! 'Your 'nation and
the chief priests -"give you up to me. oWhat is it you dol"

36 
fesus answered, "'My 'kingdom is not o of this 'world.

If 'My 'kingdom wereo of this 'world, 'My 'deputies, also,

would have contended", lest I should be 'given up to the

Jews. Yet now is'My 'kingdom not hence."
37 'Pilate, then, said to Him, "Is ir not then so? A king

are you'!tt
'|esus answered, ttYou' are saying that I' am a king.

'oFor this also have I' been born', and bfor this have I
come into the wodd, that I should be testifying to the
truth. Everyone 'who 'is o of the truth is hearing My
'voice."

38 'Pilate is saying to Him, "o'What is truth!" And, this
saying, again he came out tod the Jews, and is saying to

3e them, "I' not one fault am finding in him. Now it is your
usage that I should be releasing one to you in the Passover.
Are you intending", then, that I should be releasing to
you the king of the |ewsl"40 They, then, all clamor again, saying, "Not this one, but
'Bar-Abbas!" Now'Bar-Abbas was a robber.

l$ Then 'Pilate took ')esus, then, and scourges FIim.
2 And the soldiers, -braiding a wreath out of thorns, -'place
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it o" on His 'head, and with a purple cloak they clothed
3 Him. And they came'too Him and said, "'Rejoice ! 'King
a of the Jews!" and give Him slaps. And 'Pilate came o out-

side again, and is saying to them, "'Lo! I am leading him
outside to you, that you may 'know that not one fault am
I finding in him."

5 ')esus, then, came o outside, wearing the thorny wreath
and the purple cloak. And he is saying to them, "'Lo'!

6 the Dman!" When, then, the chief priests and the deputies
perceived Him, they clamor, saying, "Crucify! Crucify
him!"

And 'Pilate is saying to them, "You' 'take him and
crucify him, for I' am finding nor fault in him."

7 The fews answered him, "We' 'have a law, and accord-
ing to our 'law he 'ought to 'die, tfor he makes himself
son of God.tt

8 When, then, 'Pilate hears this 'saying, he was the 'moree afraid. And he entered into the pretorium again, and is
saying to 'Jesus, "'Whence are you'?tt Yet 'fesus -'gives

r0 him not answer. 'Pilate, then, is saying to Him, "To me
you are not speaking! Are you not 'aware that I 'have
authority to release you and 'have authority to crucify
you?"

11 '|esus answered him, "No' authority 'have you against
Me in "tanything, except it were 'given" to you from
above. Therefore he 'who is giving Me up to you 'has

the greater sin.t'
12 oAt this, 'Pilate sought to release Him, yet the |ews

clamored, saying, "If ever this man you should be re"

leasing, you are not a friend of 'Caesar! Everyone 'who
13 is making himself king is contradicting 'Caesar!" 'Pilate,

then, -hearing these 'words, led '|esus outside, and is
seated on a dais'oin a place 'termed'the ttPavement,t'yet

in Hebrew. "Gabbatha."
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74 Now it was the preparation of the Passoverl the hour

was about the third. And he is saying to the )ews, "'Lo!
15 your 'king!" Yet 'tthey' clamor then, "Away! Away!

Crucify him!" 'Pilate is saying to them, "Shall I 'crucify
your 'king?" The chief priests answered, "Nor king

t6 'have we except Caesarlt' Then he -'gives Him up to
them, then, that He may be 'crucified.

17 They took'|esus along, then, and led Him away. And,
bearing the cross Himself, FIe came out {oto 'what is

'termed" a "Skull's Place," which is 'termed", in Flebrew,
r8 "Golgotha," where" they crucify Him, and with Him

two others, hence and hence, yet in the midst is '|esus.
le Now 'Pilate writes a title also, and -"places ito"on the

cross. Now it was 'written", ttJesus the Nazarene, the
20 King of the fews." This 'title, then, many of the )ews

read, tfor the place where' 'fesus was crucified was near
the cityr and it was "written" in Flebrew, Latin and Greek.

21 The chief priests of the )ews, then, said to 'Pilate, "Do
not be writing 'The King of the Jews' but that 'that one
said "King of the fews am I." "'22 'Pilate answered, "What I have written, I have written!"

23 The soldiers, t"hen, when they crucify 'fesus, took His
'garments and make four parts-to each soldier a parti
and the tunic. Now the tunic was seamless, woven ofrom

24 'above throughout the whole. They said, then, tod one
another, "We should not be rending it, but we may take
'chances on " it, owhose it shall bertt that the scripture may
be fulfilled'which is saying,

"They divide'My 'garments among themselves,
And on My 'vesture they cast the lot."

The soldiers, indeed, then, do these things,
25 Now there 'stood beside the cross of '|esus flis 'mother

and the sister of His'mother, Mary 'of 'Clopas, and Mary
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?6 'Magdalene. 

|esus, then, perceiving His 'mother and
the disciple whom He loved "standing bby, is saying

27 to His 'mother, ttWoman, 'lo"! your 'son!" Thereafter
He is saying to the disciple, "'Lo! your 'mother!" And
from that 'hour the disciple took herooto his 'own.

28 After this, 'Jesus, being "aware that all is already 'ac-

complished', that the scripture may be 'perfected, is say-

" tt*, "I 'thirst!" Now a vessel lay" there distended with
vinegar. Sticking a sponge, then, distended with'vinegar,*

30 on hyssop, they -'carry it to His 'mouth. When, then,
'Jesus took the vinegar, FIe said, "[t is "accomplished'!"

And -reclining His 'head, He -'gives up the spirit.
3-I The |ews, then, since it was the preparation, lest the

bodies should be remaining on the cross ton the sabbath
(for it was the great day, that 'sabbath), ask 'Pilate that
they might be fracturing their'legs, and they may be 'taken

32 away. The soldiers, then, came and fractured indeed the
legs of the first and of the other 'who is 'crucified together

33 with Him. Yet, coming on to 'fesus, as they perceived
He 'had already died, they do not fracture His 'legs.

34 But one of the soldiers pierces His 'side with a lance
35 head, and straightway out came blood and water. And

he 'who 'has seen has testified, and true is his 'testimony.

And the' is "aware that he is telling the truth, that you',
36 also, should be believing. For these things occurred" that

the scripture may be 'fulfilled, "A bone tof it shall not be
37 'crushed'.tt And again, a different scripture is saying, they

shall 'see" Himio whom they stab.
38 Now after these things ']oseph 'from Arimathea (being

a disciple of 'Jesus, yet 'hidden' because of 'fear of the
)ews) asks'Pilate that he should be taking away the body
of ']esus. And 'Pilate permits him. He came, then, and
takes away His 'body.

39 Now Nicodemus also came ('who 'came tod Him at
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night at 'first), bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes,
a0 about a hundred pounds troy. They got the body of

'fesus, then, and they bind it in swathings with the spices,

according as the custom of the fews is to 'bury.
41 Now there was in the place wheren He was crucified,

a garden, and in the garden a new tomb in which no' one
42 w6thas been placed'"t as yet. There, then, because of the

preparation of the fews, seeing that the tomb was near'

they -'place')esus.

![ Now, on 'one of the sabbaths, Miriam 'Magdalene is
coming" ioto the tomb in the morning, there being still
darkness, and is observing the stone "taken" away from

2 the door o of the tomb. She is racing, then, and is coming'
tod 'Simon Peter and tod the other disciple of whom')esus
was fond, and she is saying to them, "They take away

the Lord out of the tomb and we are not 'aware where
they -'place Him!"

3 'Peter, then, and the other disciple came out, and they
4 came" ioto the tomb. Now the two raced alike, and the

other disciple runs more swiftly before 'Peter and came
5 first toto the tomb. And, -peering in. he is observing the

swathings lying'. Howbeit, he did not enter.
6 Simon Peter also, then, is coming", following him, and

he entered into the tomb and he is beholding the swath-
7 ings lying", and the handkerchief which was on His'head,

not lying' with the swathings, but "folded' up bin one
8 place apart. The other disciple also, then, 'who 'came

6rst toto the tomb, then entered, and he perceived and
e believes, for not as yet were they 'aware of the scripture
J0 that Ffe 'must rise ofrom among the dead. The disciples,

then, came away again tod their *rown.

11 Now Mary 'stood outside tdat the tomb, lamenting.
12 As, then, she lamented, she peers into the tomb and is

beholding two m€ssengers in white 'seated', one tdat the
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head and one tdat the feet, where" the body of 'fesus was
13 laid.' And tthey' are saying to her, "Woman, owhy are

you lamenting?" And she is saying to them that "They
take away my 'Lord, and I am not 'aware where they
-"place Him!'i

74 Saying these things, she turned oo'behind, and is be-
holding '|esus 'standing, and she was not "aware that it

15 is ]esus. 
']esus is saying to her, "Woman, owhy are you

lamenting? oWhom are you seeking?" tshe', supposing
that He is the gardener, is saying to Him, "Lord, if you'
bear Him off, 'tell me where you -"place Him, and I'will

16 'take FIim away." ')esus is saying to her, ..Miriam!"
Now, being turned, tshe' is saying to Him in Hebrew,

rz ttRabboniltt which is the 'term" for ttTeacher." 'fesus is
saying to her, "Do not 'touch" Me, for not as yet have I
ascended tod My'Father. Now'go'tod My'brethren, and
'say to them that I said, ''Lo'! I am ascending tod My
'Father and your Father, and My God and your God."'18 Miriam 'Magdalene is coming", reporting to the dis-
ciples that "I have seen the Lord!"-and these things FIe
said to her.

7s It being, then, the evening of that 'day, 'one of the sab-
baths, and the doors having been locked" where, the
disciples were "gathered' together, because of 'fear of the
fews, 

'fesus came and stood 'oin the midst and is saying
20 to them, "Peace to you!" And saying this, He shows

them His 'hands also, and His 'side. The disciples, then,
rejoiced at perceiving the Lord.

27 'fesus, then, said to them again, ttPeace to you! Accord-
ing as the Father has commissioned Me, I' also am send-

22 ing you." And saying this, He exhales and is saying to
23 them, "'Get holy spirit! If you should be forgiving any-

one's 'sins, they have been forgiven' them. If anyonets
you should be holding, they are "held"."
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24 Now Thomas, one o of the twelve, ''termed' Didymus,
25 was not with them when 'fesus came. The other disciples,

then, said to him, "We have seen the Lord!" Yet 'he

said to them, *it should I not 'perceive in His 'hands the
print of the nails, and 'thrust my 'finger into the print
of the nails, and'thrust my 'hand into His "side,I will by
no means be believing."

26 And after eight days His 'disciples were again within,
and Thomas was with them. The doors having been
locked", 'fesus is coming" and stood ioin the midst and

27 saidr "Peace to you!" Thereafter He is saying to'Thomas,
"'Bring your 'finger here and 'perceive My 'hands, and
'bring your 'hand and 'thrust it into My 'side, and do not

28 'become'unbelieving, but believing." And 'Thomas an-
2e swered and said to Him, "My'Lord and my'God!" Now

')esus is saying to him, "Seeing that you have seen Me,
you have believed. H"ppy are 'those who are not per-
ceiving and believe."

30 Indeed then, many other signs also'|esus does, in the
sight of His 'disciples, which are not 'written' in this

3J 'scroll. Yet these are "written" that you should be believ-
ing that fesus is the Christ, the Son of 'God, and that,
believing, you may 'have life eonian in His 'name.

/l After these things ')esus manifests Himself again to
the disciples o'at the sea of 'Tiberias. Now FIe manifests

2 thus: There were alike Simon Peter and Thomas,
''termed" Didymus, and Nathanael'from Cana of 'Galilee,

and 'those of.'Zebedee, and two othersoof His 'disciples.
J Simon Peter is saying to them, "I am going 6shing!"

They are saying to him, "'We' also are coming" 'owith
you!" They, then, came out and steppediinto the ship
straightway, and in that'night they net norhing.

a Now as it already is becoming'morning, fesus stood on
the beach. Howbeit, the disciples had not perceived that
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5 it is fesus. 'fesus, then, is saying to them, "Little children,

'have you nooviands?" They answered FIim, otNo'!t'
6 Now 'He said to them, "'Cast the net {oon the right parts

of the ship and you will be finding." They cast, then,
and they no'longer were strong enough to draw itr tfor

the multitude of 'fishes.

7 That 'disciple, then, whom 'fesus loved, is saying to
'Peterr "It is the Lord!" Simon Peter, thenr -hearing that
it is the Lord, girds' on his 'overcoat (for he was naked)

8 and cast himself into the sea. Yet the other disciples came
in the other boat (for they were not far from the land, but
about two hundred cubits roff), dragging the net of 'fishes.

t Ar, then, they stepped ofi {oto the land, they are observ'
ing a charcoal 6re 'laid', and food fish lying' on it, and

t0 bread. 'fesus is saying to them, "-"Bring tof the food fish
which you now net.tt

tt Simon Peter, then, went up and draws the net ioto the
land, distended with a hundred and fifty-three large fishes.
And, being so many, the net is not rent.

72 'fesus is saying to them, "Hither! Lunch!" Now not
one of the disciples dared to inquire of Him, "o'Who art

13 Thou'?" being "aware that it is the Lord. 'fesus, then, is
coming" and taking the bread and is giving it to them,
and the food fish likewise.

14 Now this is already the third time |esus was manifested
to the disciples, after being roused ofrom among the dead.Is When, then, they lunch, '|esus is saying to 'Simon Peter,

"Simon of fohn, are you loving Me more than these?"
He is saying to Him, "Yes, Lord, Thou' art "aware that
I am 'fond of Thee!" He is saying to him, "'Graze My

16'lambkins!" He is saying to him again a second time,
"Simon of |ohn, are you loving Me?" FIe is saying to
FIim, "Yes, Lord, Thou' art 'aware that I am 'fond of
Thee!" He is saying to him, "'shepherd My 'sheep!"
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17 FIe is saying to him the third time, "Simon of John, are

you 'fond of Me?" 'Peter was sorry that He said to him
the third time "Are you 'fond of Me ?" and he is saying
to Him, "Lord, Thou' art "aware of all things! Thou'
'knowest that I am 'fond of Thee." And ')esus is saying

'8 to him, "'Graze My 'little sheep! Verily, verily, I am
saying to you, When you were younger you girded your-
self and walked where' you would; yet whenever you
may be growing decrepit, you will'stretch out your 'hands,

and another shall be girding you and carrying you where"
t' yoo 'would not." Now this He said, signifying by what

death he will be glorifying 'God. And saying this, He is

saying to himr "'Follow Me!"
20 Now 'Peter, being turned about, is observing the disciple

whom 'fesus loved, following, who leans back also on
His 'chest oat the dinner and said to Him, "Lord owho

2r is it 'who is giving Thee up?" 'Peter, then, perceiving
this one, is saying to 'Jesus, "Lord, yet owhat of this man?"

22 'Jesus is saying to him, "If I should be wanting him to be
remaining till I am coming', owhat is it tod you? You' be

23 following Me!t' This 'word, then, came out toto the
brethren, that that 'disciple is not dying. Now'fesus did
not say to him that he is not dying, but, "If I should be
wanting him to be remaining till I am coming", owhat is
it tod you?"

24 This is the disciple 'who is testifying also concerning
these things, and 'who writes these things. And we are

25 'aware that his 'testimony is true. Now"there are many
other things also, which')esus does, whicho, if they should
be 'written", one o"by one, I am surmising'not veven the
world 'itself would 'contain the 'written" scrolls.



THE ACTS ON' THE APOSTLES

The first account, indeed, I make', O Theophilus, con-
cerning all which 'Jesus begins" both to 'do and to 'teach,

2 until the day on which FIe was taken up; through holy
3 spirit directing" the apostles whom FIe chooses', to whom

also FIe presents Himself 'alive after His 'suffering, iwith

many tokens, thduring forty days, being visualized" to
them and telling them'that which concerns the kingdom

a of 'God. And, being foregathered', He charges them not
to be departing' from Jerusalem, but to be remaining
about for the promise of the Father, "which you hear of

u M., seeing that fohn, indeed, baptizes in water, yet you'
shall be 'baptized in holy spirit after not many of these
days.tt

6 'Those, indeed, then, who are coming together, asked
Him, saying, "Lord, dt art Thou 'at this 'time restoring7 the kingdom to 'Israell" Yet He said tod them, ..Not

yours is it to know times or eras which the Father placed"8 in His 'own jurisdiction. But you shall be obtaining"
power at the coming o" of the holy spirit on you, and you
shall be My witnesses both in |erusalem and in entire
'fudea and Samaria, and as far as the limits of the ,earth."

e And saying these things, whiie they are looking, He
was lifted up, and a cloud took Him up from their'eyes.

r0 And as they were looking intently into 'heaven at His
going', *'lo'! two men "stand beside them in white attire,rt who say also, "Men! Galileans! "Why do you "stand,

lookingo'into'heaven? This 'Jesus 'Who is being taken
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up from you into'heaven shall'come" thus, in the manner
in which you gaze" at Him going'into 'heaven."

12 Then they return into ferusalem from the mount
''called' Olivet, which is near |erusalem a sabbath's

13 journey. And when they entered it, they went up into
the upper chamber where they were residing -'o"both
Peter and ]ohn and |ames and Andrew, Philip and
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James of Alpheus,

la and, Simon theZealot, and Judas o{ }ames. These all were
persevering with one accord in 'prayer, together with the
women and Miriam, the mother of 'Jesus, and His
'brothers.

ls And in these 'days Peter, -rising in the midst of the
brethren, (besides there was a throng o"in the same place

16 of about a hundred and twenty names) said, "Men!
Brethren! Fulfilled 'must be the scripture in which the
holy 'spirit said before through the mouth of David,
concerning |udas, 'who 'becomes' the guide of 'those

rz apprehending |esus, seeing that he was'numbered' among
us, and chanced upon the allotment of this.'dispensation."

r8 (This man, indeed, then, acquires' a freehold owith the
wages of injustice, and bcoming' to fall prone, ruptures

re in the middle, and all his 'intestines were poured out. And
it became'known to all'who are dwelling in Jerusalem,
so that that 'freehold is called, in their 'own vernacular,

20 ttAcheldamachrtt that is, ttFreehold of blood.t') t'For it
is "written'in the scroll of the Psalms,

Let his 'domicile 'become desolate,
And let no one be 'dwelling in it,

and

'Let his 'supervision be 'taken bv danother.'

2r Then, of the men coming together rvith us in 'all the
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time in which the Lord Jesus came {nin and out o'to us,

22 -beginning" from the baptism of John until the day on
which He was taken up from us-of these one is to 'be-

come' a witness of His 'resurrection together with us.tt
23 And they nominate two, Joseph, ''called" Bar-Sabbas,
2a who was surnamed |ustus, and Matthias. And -praying",

they say, "Thou', Lord, Knower of all hearts, indicate one
25 whom Thou choosest', out of these 'two to 'take the place

of this 'dispensation and apostleship, from which fudas
26 transgressed, to be gone into his 'own 'place." And they

-"give lots for them, and the lot falls on Matthias, and he
is enumerated with the eleven apostles.

2 And iat the 'fulfillment of the day of 'Pentecost they
2 were all alike o"in the same place. And suddenly there

ocame" out of 'heaven a blare, even as of a violent, carry-
ing' blast, and it fills the whole house where they were

3 sitting". And seen bv them were dividing'tongues as if
a of fire, and one is seated on each one of them. And they

are all filled with holy spirit, and they begin'to 'speak
in difierent languages, according as the spirit gave them
to'declaim'.

5 Now there were dwelling in ]erusalem, Jews, pious
6 men from every nation 'under 'heaven. Now when this

'sound 'occurs', the multitude came together and was
confused, 'for each one hears them speaking in his 'own

7 vernacular. Now they are all amazed", and marveled,
saying, "'Lo"! are not all these 'who are speaking, Gali-8 leans ? And how are we' hearing, each in our 'own ver-e nacular in which we were born? Parthians and Medes
and Elamites and'those dwelling in 'Mesopotamia, 

fudea,
r0 as well as Cappadocia, Pontus, and the province of Asia,

Phrygia, b*. Pamphylia, Egypt, and the parts of .Libya
'o"about Cyrene, and the repatriated Romans, b"both 

]ews
11 and proselytes, Cretans and Arabs-we are hearing them
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speaking in 'these languages of ours of the great things

of 'God!"
12 Now, amazed" are they all, and they were bewildered",

saying oneot'"'to" another, "oWhat is this wanting to be?tt
13 Yet oothers, taunting, said that "With sweet wine are they
ra 'bloated"!" Now 'Peter, standing tnwith the eleven, lifts

up his'voice and declaims" to them: "Men! fews! and all
'who are dwelling at ferusalem! Let this be known to

tu yor, and give ear" to my 'declarations, for these are not
'drunk, as you 'take it, for it is the third hour of the day.

16 But this is 'that rvhich 'has been declared" through the
prophet Joel:

77 'And it shall be in the last days,'
('God is saying)

'I shall be pouring out from My 'spirit on'all flesh,
And your 'sons and your'daughters shall 'prophesy,
And your 'youths visions shall be seeing',
And your'elders dreams shall be dreaming,

18 And surely on My men 'slaves and on My women
'slaves in those 'days shall I be pouring out from
My'spirit,'

and they shall be prophesying.

ls 'And I will 'give miracles in 'heaven above,

And signs on the earth below, Blood and fire and
vapor pillars of smoke,

20 The sun shall 'be converted into darkness
And the moon into blood
Ere the coming of the day of the Lord,
The great and advent day.

21 And it shall be thar everyone, whosoever should be

invoking" the name of the Lord, shall be'saved.'

22 t'Men! Israelites! Hear these 'words: 
|esus, the Naza-
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rene, a Man 'demonstrated'to be from'God tofor you by
powerful deeds and miracles and signs, which 'God does

through Him in the midst of you, according as you "your-
23 selves are "aware-This One, given up in the 'speci6c"

counsel and foreknowledge of 'God, you, -gibbeting t'by
2a the hand of the lawless, assassinate, Whom 'God raises,

-loosing the pangs of 'death, forasmuch as it was not
possible for Him to be'held'by it.

25 "For David is saying'to Him,

'I sauf the Lord "i before me continually,
Seeing that He is oat my =right hand, that I may not

be 'shaken.
26 Therefore gladdened was my'heart,

And exultant' my'tongue.
Now, still my 'fesh also shall be tenting o"in expec-

tation.
27 tFor Thou wilt not be {orsaking my 'soul toin the

unseen,
Nor wilt Thou be giving Thy'Benign One to be

acquainted with decay.
28 Thou makest known to me the paths of life.

Thou wilt be filling me with gladness with Thy
'face.t

2e "Men! Brethren! 'Allow me to'say tod you with bold-
ness concerning the patriarch David, that he deceases

also and was entombed, and his'tomb is among us until
J0 this 'day. Being, then,'inherendy, a prophet, and having

perceived that'God swears to him with an oath, out of
3r the fruit of his 'loin to seat One on his 'throne, perceiving

this before, he speaks concerning the resurrection of the
Christ, that He was neither forsaken ioin the unseen, nor

32 was His 'flesh acquainted with decay. This '|esus 'God
33 raises, of Whom we' all are witnesses. Being, then, to
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thc right hand of 'God exalted, besides obtaining the
promise of the holy 'spirit Dfrom the Father, He pours
out this which you' are observing and hearing.

34 "For David did not ascend into the heavens. vet he' is
saying,

'Said thc Lord to my 'Lord,

"'Sit'oat My =right
15 Till I should be placing Thine 'enemies for a foot-

stool for Thy 'feet."'

36 "Let'all the house of Israel 'know certainly, then, that
'God makes Him Lord as well as Christ-this 'fesus

Whom you'crucify!"
37 Now, -hearing this, 'their heart was pricked with com-

punction. Besides, they said tod 'Peter and the rest of the
apostles, "oWhat should we be doing, men, brethren?"

38 Now Peter is averring tod them, "Repent and be 'bap-
tized each of you o'in the name of fesus Christ {ofor the

__ pardon of your 'sins, and you shall be obtaining" the
re gratuity of the holy spirit. For to you is the promise and

to your 'children, and to all 'those b afar, whosoever the
a0 Lord our 'God should be calling" to Him." Besides, with

more and different words, he conjures" and entreated
them, saying, "Be 'saved from this 'crooked'generation!',

41 'Those indeed, then, who welcome'his 'word, are bap-
tized, and there were added in that 'day about three

cz thousand souls. Now they were persevering in the teach.
ing of the apostles, and in 'fellowship, and in the breaking
of 'bread, and in'prayers.

43 Now on every soul 'came'fear, yet many miracles and
signs occurred'through the apostles in Jerusalem. Besides,

44 great fear was on all. Now all 'those who believe also
were o'in the same place and had all things in common.

45 And they disposed of the acquisitions and the properties,
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and divided them to all, forasmuch as osome would have

ad had need. Besides persevering day "by day with one

accord in the sanctuary, besides breaking bread home o%y

home, they partook of nourishment {with exultation and
az simplicity of heart, praising 'God and having tavor tdfor

the whole people. Now the Lord added 'those being
saved" day o"by day o'in the same place.

3 Now Peter and fohn went up into the sanctuary onat

2 the hour of 'prayer, the ninth. And a ocertain man, being
'inherently lame ofrom his mother's womb, was borne',
whom they placed day ""by day tdat the door of the sanc-

tuary 'which is 'termed" ttBeautifulrtt 'to 'request alms
3 bfrom 'those going" to into the sanctuary, who, perceiving

Peter and fohn being about to be passing in into the
a sanctuary, asked to 'obtain alms. Now Peter, -looking

toat him intently together with 'fohn, said, "Look bat
5 us!" Now 'he attended to them, hoping to 'get osome-

I thing Dfrom them. Yet Peter said, "silver and gold I do
not 'possess; yet what I 'have, this I am giving to you. In

7 the name of )esus Christ, the Nazarene, 'walkltt And
-seizing his 'right hand, he raises him up. Now instantly

8 his 'insteps and'ankles were given stability, and, leaping"
up, he stood and walked and entered tnwith them into
the sanctuary, walking and leaping' and praising 'God.

e And the entire people perceived him walking and
r0 praising 'God. Now they recognized him, that this was

the one sitting' tdfor 'alms o"at the Beautiful Gate of the
sanctuary, And they ate filled with awe and amazement
o'at 'that which 'has befallen him.

11 Now at his holding himself to 'Peter and 'fohn, the
entire people ran together tod them o"at the portico

12 ''called'Solomon's, overawed. Now, perceiving it, 'Peter

answers"d the people : "Men! Israelites! oWhy arc you
marveling o"at this? Or owhy at us are you looking so
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intently, as if by our own power or devoutness we 'had
13 made him ''walk? The God of Abraham and the God

of Isaac and the God of Jacob, the God of our 'fathers,

glorifies His 'Boy 
)esus, Whom you', indeed, -"give up

and disown' o"before the face of pilate, when the decidei
J4 to'release Him. Now you'disown'the holy and just One,

. _ and request' a man, a murderer, to be surrendered to you
15 as a favor. Yet the Inaugurator of 'Life you kill, Whom

'God rouses ofrom among the dead, of which we are
16 witnesses. And o"in the faith of His 'name, FIis 'name

gives stability to this man whom you are beholding, with
whom, also, you are "acquainted, and the faith '*hi.h i,
through Him, -'gives him this 'unimpaired soundness in
front of you all.

17 ttAnd now, brethren, I am 'aware that o"in ignorancett yoo commit it, even as your 'chiefs also. yet what 'God

announces before through the mouth of all the prophets
re 

-the suffering of His 'Christ-He thus fulfills. Repent,
then, and turn about rdfor the erasure of your 'sins, so
that seasons of refreshing should be coming from the

20 face of the Lord, and He should 'dispatch thebne 'fixed.
2r upon before for you, Christ fesus, Whom heaven 'must

indeed receive" until the times of restoration of all which
'God speaks through the mouth of His 'holy prophets
'who are from the eon.

22 "Moses, indeed, said that: A prophet will the Lord
your 'God, be raising up to you ofrom among your
'brethren, as me. Him you shall 'hear", according to all,

23 whatsoever He should be speaking tod you. yet itihall be
that every soul whatsoever whicho should not thear that

- _ 
'Prophet shall be utterly exterminated ofrom among the

la p.opl.. Now all the prophets also, from Samuel, and:con-
25 secutively, whoever speak, also announce these'days. you'

are the sons of the prophets and of the covenant which
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'God covenanted' tdwith your 'fathers, saying tod Abra-
ham: And in your 'seed all the kindreds of the earth

26 shall be 'blessed. To you first, 'God, -raising His 'Boy,

commissions Him to 'bless you iby 'turning away each

of you from your'wickedness."

4 Now at their speaking tod the people, the priests and
the officer of the sanctuary and the Sadducees stand by

2 them, being exasperated" because of their 'teaching the
people and announcing in'fesus the resurrection 'ofrom

3 among the dead. And they laid 'hands on them, and
they were placed' {oin custody iofor the morrow, for it
was already dusk.

a Now many of 'those who hear the word, believe, and
the number of 'men became about five thousand.

5 Now it occurred" on the morro\il that their 'chiefs and
6 the elders and the scribes gathered in |erusalem, and

Ilannas, the chief priest, and Caiaphas and fohn and
Alexander, and whoever were o of the chief priestly race.

7 And, -standing them in the midst, they inquired to
ascertain"r tt'By what power or in what name do you'do
thisl"

8 Then Peter, being filled with holy spirit, said tod them,
e "Chiefs of the people and elders! If we' today are being

examined' o'as to the benefaction to the infirm bman,

10 tby owhat he' has been saved", let it be known to you all
and to the entire people of Israel, that in the name of
|esus Christ, the Nazarene, Whom you' crucify, Whom
'God rouses ofrom amclng the dead, in this name, this man

rr "stands by "ibefore you sound. This is the Stone 'that is

being scorned by you ''builders, 'which is becominge {o the
12 head, of the corner. And there is no' 'salvation in "tany

other one, for neither is there any dother name, "given'
under'heaven among hmen, in which we 'must be saved."

13 Now on beholding the boldness of 'Peter and fohn,
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and grasping' that they are unlettered and plain hmen,

they marveled. Besides, they recognized them, that they
14 were 'nwith 

'Jesus. Besides, observing the hman 'who

'has been cured" "standing tnwith them, they had nothing
to'contradict.

7s Now, -ordering them to 'come forth out of the San-
16 hedrin, they parleyed tdwith one another, saying, "oWhat

should we be doing to these 'hmen? For, indeed, that
a known sign has occurred through them is apparent to
all 'who are dwelling at ferusalem, and we 'can" not

t7 'deny" it. But, lest it may be disseminated o" more doamong

the people, we should be threatening" them that by no
means should they still be speaking o"in this 'Name to

tt "^ny =hman." And -calling them, they give them a 'sweep

ing charge, not to'utter" aught, nor yet to be teaching onin

the name of 'fesus.
1e Yet 'Peter and fohn, answering, said tod them, ttlf it

is just in the sight of 'God to be hearing you rather than
20'God, you iudge; for we''can'not'but be speaking of
21 what we perceive and hear.t' Yet 'those who are menac-

ing" them release them, finding nothing'how they should
be chastening" them, because of the people; tfor all glori-

22 fied'God onfor 'that which 'has occurred, for the bman

was of more than forty years, on whom this 'sign of 'heal-

ing had occurred.
23 Now, being released, they came tod 'their own and

report whatever the chief priests and the elders say tod
2a them. Now 'those who hear, with one accord lift up their

voice tod 'God and say, "O Owner, Thou 'Who makest
'heaven and 'earth and the sea and all 'that is in them,

25 'Who through holy spirit, by the mouth of our 'father,

Thy boy David, art saying,

'Why are the nations perturbedl
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And why do the peoples mumble empty phrases?

26 Standing by are the kings of the land,
And the chancellors gathered o"in the same place,
Against the Lord and against His 'Christ.'

27 For o"of a truth, in this 'city were gathered o"against Thy
'holy Boy Jesus, Whom Thou dost anoint, both Herod
and Pontius Pilate, together with the nations and the

28 peoples of Israel, to do whatever Thy 'hand and Thy
'counsel designates beforehand to 'occur".29 ttAnd 'now, Lord, take notice o"of their 'threatenings,

and be Thou endowing Thy 'slaves with'all boldness to
r0 be speaking Thy 'word, iby the stretching out of Thy

'hand iofor healing and signs and miracles to 'occur'
through the name of Thy'holy Boy Jesus."31 And at their beseeching, shaken was the place in which
they were "gathered', and they are all filled with the
holy spirit, and they spoke the word of 'God with bold-
ness.

32 Now the multitude of 'those rvho believe were of one
heart and soul, and not veven one said that any of his
'possessions are his own, but it was all theirs in common.

33 And with great power the apostles rendered 'testimony

to the resurrection of fesus Christ, the Lord. Besides,
J4 great grace was on them all, for neither was there any

indigent among them, for whoever belonged to the ac-
quirers of freeholds or of houses, selling these, they
brought the =price of 'that rvhich is being disposed' of,

35 and placed it bat the feet of the apostles. Now it was
distributed' to each, forasmuch as osom€ would have
had need.

36 Now foseph, 
'who rby the apostles is 'surnamed ,,Bar-

nabas" (which is, being construed', "Son of Consolation"),
37 a Levite, a 'native Cyprian, -selling a field belonging to
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him, -'brings the money and -"places it bat the feet of the
apostles.

Now a ocertain man named Ananias, together with
Sapphira, his 'wife, sells an acquisition and embezzles'
from the price (his 'wife also having been conscious of
it) and, -"bringing a ocertain part, he -"places it b

P it 'at the

5

3 feet of the apostles. Now 'Peter said, ttAnanias, where-
fore does 'Satan fill your'heart for you to falsify" to the
holy 'spirit and to embezzle" from the price of the free-a hold? Did it not, while remaining, remain yours? And,
being disposed of, it belongedito you by 'right. "Why is
it that you placed'this 'matter in your 'heart? You do
not lie" to Dmen, but to'God.tt

5 Now 'Ananias, hearing these 'words, falling down,
gives up the soul. And great fear bcame" on all 'those

6 hearing these things. Now -rising, the younger men
enshroud him, and -'carrying him out, they entomb him.7 Now it occurred', after an interval of about three hours,
. that his 'wife, not being 'aware of 'what 'has occurred,8 entered" Now Peter answered td her, ,,'Tell me if =you

took so much pay'for the freehold?', Now 'she said,,,yes,e so much." Now 'Peter said tod her, *oWhy is it that vou
agreed to try the spirit of the Lord I 'Lo"! the feet of 'those

who entomb your 'husband are o"at the door, and they
shall be carrying you out."10 Now, instantly, she falls tdat his 'feet and gives up the
soul. Now entering, the youths found her dead, and,
-'carrying her out, they entomb her towith her 'husband.

tr And great fear 'came' on the whole ecclesia and on all
'those who 'hear these things.12 Now through the hands of the apostles many signs and
miracles occurred" among the people. And they were all,

rJ with one accord, in the portico of Solomon. Now of the
rest, not one dared to 'ioin" them, but the people magnify
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14 them, yet, rather, there were added' of those believing
15 the Lord, multitudes of both men and women, so thai

they are carrying out the infirm into the squares also,
and -placing them on cots and pallets, that, at peter's
coming', if ever *even 

his 'shadow should be overshadow_i6 ing any of them. Now a 'multitude also from the cities
about )erusalem came' together, bringing the infirm and
those-'molested" by unclean spiris, all of whomo wer€
cured".

77 Now when the chief priest and all 'those rowith him
.^ tir: (being the sect of the Sadducees), they are 6lled with18 jealousy, and laid'handso,on the apostles andplaced"themle in public custody. Yet a messenger of the Lord, rhduring

^^ 
the night, opens the doors of the jail. Besides, leadini

il $rem ouq he said, ..'Go', and, standing in the ,"rr.to"ry]2t 'speak to the people all the declarations of this .life." 
Now.-hearing this, they entered into the sanctuaryund4in the

early morning and taught

-Now the chief priest and 'those towith him, coming"
along, call together the Sanhedrin and the entire senate
of the sons of Israel, and they dispatch bto the prison to22 havethem led forth. yet the depuiies, coming" aiong, did
not find them in the jail. Now, -turning back, they ,!po*,23 saying that, "The prison we found ;locked. o*ith ""li

", 
security and the guards "standing onat the doors. yet,

"' when -opening them, we found not one within.' Now.
as they hear these 'words, both the officer of the sanctuarv
and the-chief priests were bewildered concerning thern,
as to owhatever may 'bcome'of this.2s Now "someone, coming' along, reports to them that
"'Lo'! the men whom you placJ. in the jail are in the26 sanctuary, 'standing and t.a.hing the people.r' Then the
officer, together with the deputies, coming forth, led
them, but not with violence, for they fearedd the people,
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27 lest they should be 'stoned. Now, leading them, they

stand them in the Sanhedrin. And the chief priest in-
28 quires of them, saying, "Do we not charge you with a

charge not to be teaching o"in this 'Name? And 'lo"!
you have filled 'ferusalem with your 'teaching, and are
intending" to 'bring'" on us the blood of this 'hman."

2e Yet answering, Peter and the apostles say, t'One 'must
30 'yield to God rather than to Dmen. Now the God of our

'fathers rouses fesus, on Whom you' lay' hands, -hanging
3r Him on a pole. This Inaugurator and Saviour, 'God

exalts to His 'right hand, to give repentance to 'Israel and
32 the pardon of sins. We' are witnesses to these 'declara-

tions, as well as the holy 'spirit which 'God -'gives to
'those yielding to Him."

33 Now 'those who hear were harrowed', and they in-
3a tended'to rassassinate them. Yet, -rising, a ocertain phari-

see in the Sanhedrin, named Gamaliel, a teacher of the

-, law, honored by the entire people, orders them to doput
35 the 'men outside a bit. Besides he said tod them, ,,Min!

Israelites! Take 'heed to yourselves, o,as to these 'Dmen,
36 owhat you are 'about to be committing. For before these

'days rose Theudas, saying that he is osomebody himself,
to whom men numbering about four hundred inclined,
who was assassinated, and all, whoever were persuaded'

37 by him, were disbanded, and bcame" {oto nothing. After
this, one rose, fudas, the Galilean, in the days of the
registration, and draws away people after him, and the'

- - perished", and all, whoever were persuaded" by him, are
38 scattered. And'now I am saying to your'Withdraw from

these 'Lmen and let them be, tfor if this 'counsel or this
3e 'work should be o of Dmen, it will be 'demolished; yet if

it is o of God, you will not be 'able' to demolish them-
lest at some time you may be 'found fighters against God
also.tt
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40 Now they are persuaded by him, and, -calling' the

apostles to them, and -lashing them, they charge them
not to be speaking o"in the name of '|esus, and release

ar t}rem. 'They, indeed, then, went" from the face of the
Sanhedrin, rejoicing that they were deemed worthy to

12 be dishonored for the sake of the Name. Besides, every
day, in the sanctuary and home *by home, they ceased"

not teaching and bringing the evangel" of 'Christ 
)esus.

6 Now in these 'days, the disciples multiplying, there
came" to be a murmuring of the Hellenists tdagainst the
Hebrews, that their 'widows were ovedooked" in the'"

z 'daily dispensation. Now the twelve, -calling' the multi-
tude of the disciples to them, say, "It is not pleasing for
us, -leaving the word of 'God, to be serving at tables.

3 Now, brethren, pick' out seven 'attested" men ofrom

among you, full of the spirit and of wisdom, whom we
a will 'place o'over this 'need. Yet we' shall be persevering

in 'prayer and the dispensation of the word."
5 And, pleased by the word spoken uibefore the entire

multitude, * they choose' Stephen, a man full of faith and
holy spirit, and Philip and Prochoros and Nicanor and
Timon and Parmenas and Nicholas, a proselyte of Anti-

6 och, whom they stand "ibefore the apostles. And, -pray-

ing", they -"place 'their hands on them.
7 And the word of 'God grows, and the number of the

disciples in |erusalem multiplied' tremendously. Besides,
a vast throng of the priests obeyed the faith.

8 Now Stephen, full of grace and power, did great mira-
e cles and signs among the people. Now there rise ocertain

of 'those o of the synagogue ''termed" Freedmen, and of
the Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of 'those from
Cilicia and the province of Asia, discussing with'Stephen.

r0 And they were not strong enough to withstand the wis-
dom and the spirit with which he spoke.
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11 Then they suborned men, saying thatr "'We have heard

him speaking declarations, blasphemingio Moses and
l2 'God." They stir up the people as well as the elders

and the scribes, and -standing by, they grip him, and led
J3 him into the Sanhedrin. Besides, they put false witnesses

on the stand, who 'say, ttThis 'hman does not rcease'

speaking, making declarations against this 'holy'place and
Ia thelaw, for we have heard him saying that this |esus the

Nazarene will be demolishing this 'place and will be

changing the customs which Moses -'gives over to us."
t5 And -looking intently toat him, all 'those 'seated' in the

Sanhedrin perceived his 'face as if it were the face of a

messenger.

7 Now the chief priest said, "ir't'Are these things tnso?tt

2 Now 'he averred, ttMen, brethren, and fathers, heart
The God of 'glory was seen by our'father Abraham, being
in 'Mesopotamia, ere o'he dwelt in Charan, and said tod

3 him, ''Come 
o out of your 'land and ofrom your 'relation-

ship and come hither into the land which I would be
a showing to you.' Then, comingoout of the land of the

Chaldeans, he dwells in Charan, and thence, after the
'death of his 'father, Ffe exiles him into this 'land bin

5 which you are now dwelling. And FIe does not -'give

him any allotment to enjoy in it, nor veven a pladorm for
a foot.

"And Ffe promises'to give it to him tofor a tenure and
6 to his 'seed after him, there being not child of his. Yet

'God speaks thus, that his 'seed shall be a soiourner in an
alien land, and they shall 'enslave it and 'illtreat it four

7 hundred years. And the nation for whichsoever they
should be slaving shall I' 'judge, said'God. And after these
things they shall be coming' out and offering divine ser-
vice to Me in this 'place.

8 "And He -"gives him the covenant of circumcision.
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And thus he begets 'Isaac, and circumcised him on the
eighth 'day, and Isaac '|acob, and facob the twelve patri-
archs.

10 up into Egypt. And 'God was with him, and e-xtricates.
him out of all his 'afllictions, and -'gives him favor and
wisdom in front of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and consti-
tutes him 'governor'o"over Egypt and onover his whole
'house.

71 "Now a famine came on the whole of Egypt and
Canaan, and the affliction was great, and our fathers

t2 found not provender. Now facob, 
-hearing that there

_ 'are stores of grain ioin Egypt, delegates our 'fathers first.rr And in the second time |oseph is made re-known to
his 'brethren, and Joseph's 'race became" apparent to
'Pharaoh.

14 "Now |oseph, -dispatching them, calls" for |acob, his
'father, and the entire relationship among seventy-fivel5 souls. And facob descended into Egypt, 

"rrd 
h. dec.aser,

16 he and our 'fathers, and they were t-ransferred ioto Shech-
em and placed in the tomb which Abraham purchases.
for a price, in silver, bfrom the sons of Flamor .in 

Shechem.17 "Now, -as the time of the promise which .God 
avows

to'Abraham drew near, the people grow and were multi_

ll pfi-.a in Egypq until'a diffirent kirg .ore o"over Egypt,te who had not been acquainted with:)oseph. Thir;;";-dealing' astutely with our 'race, illtreats the fathers.

^^ 
'doca^using their'babes ro be exposed b'that they should noi

20 'live'. In which era Moses *m borr, (and was handsome
even to 'God), who was reared three months in the home2t of his 'father. Now, ar his being exposed, pharaoh's

-^ 
daughter lifts" him up and rears" him for herself, iofor

22 a son. And Moses was trained in ,all the wisdom of the
Egyptians, yet was powerful in his words and works.
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23 t'Now as his forty-year time was completed', it came

"p on his 'heart to visit' his 'brethren, the sons of Israel.
2a And perceiving osomeone being injured", he succors' him,

and does the avenging of him 'who is 'harried', -smiting
25 the Egyptian. Now he inferred that his 'brethren under-

stood that 'God, through his hand, is giving salvation to
26 them; yet 'they do not "understand. Besides, on the en-

suing day he was seen by them as they are fighting', and
he interceded with them oofor peace, saying, Men! Breth-
ren are you! Why is it that you are injuring one another?

27 yet he 'who is injuring his 'associate, thrusts" him away,
saying, toWho constitutes you a chief and a justice o"over

28 us ? You' do not rwant to 'despatch me in'the manner you
2e despatched the Egyptian yesterday?' Now Moses fed iat

this 'word, and became'a sojourner in the land of Midian,
where he begets two sons.

30 "And, at the 'completion of forty years, a messenger

was seen by him in the wilderness of 'mount Sinai, in the
31 fame of a thorn bush 6re. Now 'Moses, perceiving it,

marvels at the vision. Yet, at his approaching" to con-
32 sider it, the voice of the Lord 'came": I am the God of

your 'fathers, the God of Abraham and Isaac and facob.
Now Moses, comingo to be in a tremor, dared not con-

sider it.
33 "Now the Lord said to him, 'Loose the sandals from

your 'feet, for the place on which you "stand is holy land.'
34 'In perceiving I perceived the ill treatment of My'people

'who are in Egyptr' and their 'groaning I hear, 'and I
descended to 'extricate" them.t And now, come hither
that I should be dispatching you into Egypc

35 "This 'Moses, whom they disown', saying,'oWho con-

stitutes you a chief and a justice onover us?'this one has
'God commissioned to be a chief as well as a redeemer,
a justice, towith the hand of the messenger 'who was 'seen
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36 by him in the thorn bush. This man led them out, -doing

miracles and signs in the land of Egypt and in the Red
37 Sea, and in the wilderness forty years. This is the Moses

'who says to the sons of Israel: A Prophet will 'God be

raising up to you ofrom among your 'brethren, as me.
J8 This is he 'who 'came'to be in the ecclesia in the wilder-

ness with the messenger, 'who 'speaks to him in 'mount

Sinai, and with our 'fathers, who receives" the living
3e oracles to give to you, to whom our 'fathers are not will-

ing to'become'obedient, but they thrust' him away, and
a0 turned ioto Egypt in their'hearts, saying to 'Aaron, 'Make

us gods who will 'go" before us-for this 'Moses, the bman

who led us o out of the land of Egypt, we are not aware
owhat became" of him.t

41 "And they make a calf in those 'days, and they led up
the sacrifice to the idol, and made merry"with the works

az of their 'hands. Now 'God turns and -'gives them up to
be offering divine service to the host of 'heaven, accord-
ing as it is 'written" in the scroll of the prophets: Do
you not -"ofier Me slain victims and sacrifices forty years

a3 in the wilderness, house of Israel? And you took up the
tabernacle of 'Moloch and the constellation of your 'god

Raiphan, the models which you make, to 'worship them.

'And I shall be exiling you beyond'Babylon.
44 "The tabernacle of the testimony was with our 'fathers

in the wilderness, according as He prescribes', 'Who
'speaks to 'Moses, to make it according to the model which

a5 he had seen, which also our'fathers who succeed" him,
with foshua, led into the tenure of the nations, whom
'God thrusts out from the face of our 'fathers, till the

ad days of David, who found favor'ibefore 'God. And he
requests' that he mav 'find a tabernacle for the God of
jacob.

47 "Yet Solomon builds Him a house. a8 But the Most
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High is not dwelling in what is made by hands, accord-
ae ing as the prophet is saying, "''Fleaven is My throne, yet

the earth is a footstool for My 'feet. What kind of house

shall be 'built" for Me?" the Lord is saying, or "what is
50 *the place of My'stopping?" Is it not My 'hand that does

all these thingsl'
s7 "Stiff-necked and uncircumcised in your hearts and

'ears, you' are ever clashing with the holy 'spirit! As your
5?'fathers, you also! 'Which of the prophets do not your

'fathers persecute? And they kill 'those who announce
before concerning the coming of the Just One, of Whom

53 now you' became'the traitors and murderers-whoo got
the law'ofor a mandate of messengers and do not main-
tain it!"

s4 Now, hearing these things, they were harrowed" in
5s their 'hearts, and gnashed 'their teeth onat him. Now

possessing the fullness of faith and holy spirit, -looking

intently into 'heaven, he perceived the glory of God, and
56 

)esus, 'standing oat the =right hand of 'God, and said,

"'Lo"! f am beholding the heavens 'opened'up, and the
Son of 'Mankind "standing oat the =right hand of 'God."

57 Now, -crying with a loud voice, they pressed their 'ears

58 and rush on him with one accord. And, casting him out,
outside of the city, they pelted him with stones.

And the witnesses put' off their 'garments bat the feet
of a young man 'called'Saul.

5e And they pelted 'stephen with stones, while he is

invoking" and saying, "Lord )esus, receive" my 'spirit!"
60 Now, 'kneeling, he cries with a loud voice, "Lord, Thou

shouldst not 'stand against them this 'sin!" And saying
this, he was put to repose.

8 Yet Saul was endorsing his 'assassination.

Now in that 'day there came'to be a great persecution
o"of the ecclesia 'which is in |erusalem, and they were
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all dispersed o"among the districts of 'fudea and Samaria,

2 save the apostles. Yet pious men are 'Stephen's pall-
bearers, and they make a great grieving o"over him.

3 Now Saul devastated'the ecclesial going" into-the
homes, dragging out both men and women, he gave them
over ooto jail.

a 'Those indeed, then, who are 'dispersedr passed through,
5 evangelizing'with the word. Now Philip, coming down
6 into the city of 'Samaria, heralded 'Christ to them. Now

the throngs with one accord heeded the things being
said'by'Philip, ton 'hearing them and observing the signs

7 which he did. For from many of 'those having unclean
spirits, they came" out, imploring with a loud voice. Now

8 many who were "paralyzed'and lame were cured. Now
much joy came'to be in that 'city.

e Yet, before this, a ocertain man named Simon cxisted
in the crg by using magic and amazing the nation of

'0 
'Samaria, saying himself to be osome great one, whom
they all heeded, from the small to the great, saying, "This
man is the power of the god 'which is 'called' Great."

rr Now they heeded him because of the considerable time
the magic had to amaze them.

12 Yet when they believe 'Philip bringing the evangel"
concerning the kingdom of 'God and the name of fesus

t3 Christ, they were baptized", both men and women. Now
'Simon, he' also believes, and being bapttzed, was wait-
ing on 'Philip. Besides, beholding the signs and great
powerful deeds occurring', he is amazed'.

14 Now the apostles in |erusalem, 
-hearing that 'samaria

has received' the word of 'God, dispatch tod them Peter
15 and |ohn, whoo, -descending, pray" concerning them, so
16 that they may be obtaining holy spirit, for not as yet was

it 'fallen o" on"tany of them, yet only, having been bap-
tized", they belonged ioto the name of the Lord ]esus.
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17 Then they place 'their hands on on them, and they obtained

holy spirit.
18 Yet 'Simon, perceiving that through the imposition

of the hands of the apostles the spirit is being given',
19 -"offers them =money, sayingr tt'Give me also this 'author-

ity, that on whomsoever I may be placing my 'hands,

he may be obtaining holy spirit."
20 Yet Peter said tod him, "May your 'silver be bfor

destruction together with you, seeing that you infer that
the gratuity of 'God is to be 'acquired" tuby means of

2r =money! For you there is neither part nor lot in this
'matter, for your 'heart is not straight in front of 'God.

22 Repent, then, from this 'evil of yours, and 'beseech the
Lord, if, consequently, the notion of your 'heart will be

23 'forgiven you. For I 'see you 'are ooin the bile of bitterness
and the fetter of injustice."

24 Now answering, 'Simon said, tt=You' 'beseech'd the
Lord for my sake so that nothing may be coming o" on me
which you have declared."

25 'Those indeed, then, who certify" and speak the word
of the Lord, returned toto 

ferusalem. Besides, they evan-
gelized'many villages of the Samaritans.

26 Now a messenger of the Lord speaks tod Philip, saying,

"'Rise and 'go" o"at midday on the road 'which is descend-
27 ingfromferusalem toto Gaza. This is a wilderness." And

-rising, he went. And 'lo"! a man, an Ethiopian eunuch,
a potentate of Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who
was o'over her entire 'exchequer, who had come, to be

28 worshiping, bto 
Jerusalem. Besides, he was returning and

sitting" on his 'chariot, and he read the prophet Isaiah.
2s Now the spirit said to 'Philip, "'Approach and be
30 'joined to this 'chariot." Now 'Philip, running toward

him, hears him reading Isaiah the prophet, and said,

"Consequently, you surely 'know what you are reading!"
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3r Yet 'he said, "For how should I be 'able, if ever osomeone

should not be guiding me ?" Besides, he entreats 'Philip,
32 -stepping up, to be seated tswith him. Now the context of

the scripture which he read was this:

ttAs a sheep o'to slaughter was EIe led,
And as a lamb in front of its ''shearer is not bleating,
Thus He is not opening His 'mouth.

33 In His 'humiliation His 'judging was taken away.
FIis 'generation owho will be relating'?
tFor His 'life is being taken'away from the earth."

34 Now answering, the eunuch said to 'Philip, ttl 'be-
seech" you, concerning uwhom is the prophet saying this,
concerning himself or concerning osome difierent per-

15 sonl" Now'Philip, -opening his'mouth, and -beginning"

from this 'scripture, evangelizes" to him 'Jesus. tno srr

36 Now as they went' ""along the road they came o"to

"some water, and the eunuch is averring, "'Lo'! Water!
38 'What is preventing me from being baptized?" And he

orders the chariot to stand, and they both descended into
the water, both 'Philip and the eunuch, and he baptizes

3e him, Now when they stepped up out of the water, the
spirit of the Lord snatches arvay 'Philip, and the eunuch
did not perceive him "t any longer, for he went" his 'way

rejoicing.
40 Now Philip was found i"in Azotus, and, passing"

through, he broughr the evangel" to all the cities, till his
'coming into Caesarea.

9 Now 'Saul, still breathing out threatening and murder
toagainst the disciples of the Lord, approaching the chief

2 priest, requests" bfrom him letters iofor Damascus tod
the synagogues, so that, if he should be finding any who
'are of the way, both men and women, he may be leading
them'bound" ioto 

Jerusalem.
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3 Now in his 'going" he came'to be nearing'Damascus.
b* Suddenly a light out of 'heaven fashes about him.

4 And, falling on the earth, he hears a voice saying to him,
5 ttsaul, Saul, owhy are you persecuting Me?tt Yet he said,

"o'Who art Thou, Lord?" Yet 'He said, "I' am fesus
6 Whom you are persecuting. brNevertheless, 'rise and

'enter io the city, and it will be spoken to you whato you

'must be doing."
7 Now the men 'who are )ourneying with him "stood

dumbfounded, hearing, indeed, the sound, yet beholding
8 no one. Now Saul was raised from the earth, yet, his

'eyes being 'open', he observed nothing. Now, leading
e him by the hand, they led him to into Damascus, and he

was three days not observing aught, and he neither ate

nor drank.
10 Now there was a ocertain disciple in Damascus named

Ananias, and the Lord said tod him in a visionr "Ananias!"
l' Now 'he said, "'Lo'! ir is I, Lord!" Now the Lord tod

him, ttRise! 'Go o'to the street ''called' tstraightrt and
seek in the house of fudas for a Tarsian named Saul, for

12 'lo'l he is praying". And he perceived in a vision a man
named Ananias entering and placing his 'hands on him
so that he should be receiving sight."

13 Yet Ananias answered, ttl-ord, I hear from many
"about this 'man, how much evil he does to Thy 'saints

ra in |erusalem. And here he'has authority bfrom the chief
15 priests to bind all'who are invoking'Thy 'name." Yet the

Lord said tod him, "'Go"r 
tfor he' is a choice instrument of

Mine, 'to bear My 'name uobefore both the nations and
16 kings, besides the sons of Israel, for I' shall be intimating

to him how much he 'must be sufiering for My 'name's

sake.tt
17 Now Ananias came away and entered b the house,

and placingo"his 'hands on him, he saidr "Saul! Brother!
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The Lord has commissioned me ()esus, 'Who rvas 'seen

by you ton the road by which you came'), so that you
should be receiving sight and be filled rvirh holy spirit."

r8 And immediately fallrfrom his'eyes as if scales, and he
re receives sight. Besides, rising, also, he is baptized, and,

obtaining nourishment, is strengthened.
Now he came' to be with the disciples in Damascus

20 osome days. And immediately, in the synagogues, he
2l heralded 'Jesus, that He' is the Son of 'God. Now

amazed" are all 'rvho are hearing, and they said, "Is not
this the one rvho, ioin 

Jerusalem, ravages 'those who are
invoking' this 'Name? Andiofor this had he come here,
that he may be leading them "boundn o''to the chief priests."

22 Yet Saul was the 'more invigorated", and threrv the
|ews 

'dwelling in Damascus inro confusion, deducing that
this One is the Christ.

23 Now as a considerable numbcr r-,f days were ful6lled',
2a the |ews consult'to 'assassinate him. Yet known to 'Saul

is their 'plot. Now they scrutinized' the gates also, both
by day and by night, so that they may be assassinating

25 him. Yet the disciples, getting him at night, "let him
down through the wall, lowering him in a hamper.26 Now, orr coming" along 'oto jerusalem, he tried to 'ioin'
the disciples; and all feared" him, not believing that he is

27 a disciple. Yet Barnabas, getting'hold of him, led him
tod the apostles and relates' to them how he became
acquainted n,ith the Lord'on the road, and that He speaks
to him, and how, in Damascus, he speaks boldlv'in the
name of '|esus.

28 And he was with them, goingu in and out, i"in 
leru-

?e salem. Speaking boldly" in the name of the Lord |esus,
he both spoke and discussed tdwith the Hellenists. yet

30 'they took in hand to 'assassinate him. Now realizing
this, the brethren led him down into Caesarea. and thev
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3t send him away {oto Tarsus. Indeed, then, the ecclesia

down the whole of 'fudea and Galilee and Samaria had
peace, being edified", and, going" on in the fear of
the Lord and the consolation of the holy spirit, multi-
plied".

32 Now it occurred' that Peter, passing' through'D all,
'comes down tod the saints 'who are dwelling at Lydda

33 also. Now he found there a ocertain Dman named Eneas,

'eight years lying'down on a pallet, who was "paralyzed'.
3l And 'Peter said to him, "Eneas, |esus Christ is healinge

you! 'Rise and spread your pallet bv yourself!" And im-
35 mediately he rose. And aware of him are all 'those dwell-

ing at Lydda and'Saron, whoo turn back o"to the Lord.
36 Now in )oppa there was a ocertain disciple named

Tabitha, which, being interpreted", is 'termed" Dorcas
["Gazelle"]. This woman was full of good acts and alms

37 which she did. Now it occurred" in those'days that, -being

infirm, she 'dies. Now, -bathing her, they -"place her in
an upper chamber.

38 Now, Lydda being near 'Ioppa, the disciples, -hearing

that Peter is in it, dispatch two men tod him, entreating,

"You should not be 'slothful in passing through to us!"
3e Now Peter, -rising, came together with them, whom,

coming" along, they led up into the upper chamber. And
beside him stand all the widows, lamenting and exhibit-
ing'tunics and garments, whatever 'Dorcas made while
she'was with them.

40 Now 'Peter, ejecting them all outside and 'kneeling,

prays". And -turning about tcd the body, he said, "Tabitha,
'rise!" Now 'she opens her 'eyes, and, perceiving 'Peter,

a' sits up. Now giving her a hand, he raises her. Now
-summoning the saints and the widows, he presents her
'alive.

42 Now it became'known down the whole of 'foppa, and
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43 many believe on the Lord. Now it'came'that he remains

a considerable number of days in |oppa 
Dwith a ocertain

Simon, a tanner.

t$ Now a ocertain man in Caesarea, named Cornelius, a
2 centurion o of a squadron ''called' ttltalianr" devout and

fearing''God'swith his entire 'house, doing many alms
3 to the people and beseeching' 'God continually, perceived

in a vision manifesdy, as if about the ninth hour of the
day, a messenger of 'God entering tod him and saying

a to him, "Cornelius!" Now he, 'looking intently at him,
and becoming" affrighted, said, "oWhat is it, lord?" Now
he said to him, "Your 'prayers and your 'alms ascended

5 oofor a memorial in front of 'God. And now send men
toto 

]oppa, and send'after a ocertain Simon, who is 'sur-6 named" Peter. This man is lodging" bwith a "certain
Simon, a tanner, whose house is beside the sea.tt

7 Now as the messenger 'who is speaking to him came
away, summoning two of the domestics and a devout8 soldier of 'those who 'waited on him, and -unfolding' it
all to them, he dispatches them toto 'Joppa.

9 Now, on the morrow, as 'they are journeying and draw-
ing near the city, Peter went up on the housetop to pray'

r0 about the sixth hour of the day. Now he became' ravenous
and wanted to taste'food. Now, while they are preparing

rt it, an ecstasy bcame" on him, and he is beholding 'heaven
'open'and a ocertain utensil descending, as a large sheet,

12 with four edges, being let" down on the earth, in which
belonged all the quadrupeds and reptiles of the earth and
the fying creatures of 'heaven.

13 And a voice bcame" tod him, ttRise, Peter! Sacrifice and
14 teettt' Yet 'Peter said, t'Far be it from me, Lord, tfor I
15 never ate 'anything contaminating and unclean!', And

again, a o second time, a voice came tod him, ttWhat 'God
td cleanses, do not you' count contaminatingltt Now this
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occurred" o" thrice, and straightway the utensil was

taken up into 'heaven.
17 Now, as 'Peter was bewildered in himself as to owhat

the vision which he perceived should be, 'lo"! the men
'who 'have been dispatched" by 'Cornelius, -asking the
way through to the house of 'Simon, stand by onat the

t8 portal. And, -shouting, they inquired to ascertain' if
Simon, ''surnamed" Peter, is lodging'in this place.

1e Now, as'Peter is 'engrossed", concerned with the vision,
the spirit said to him, "'Lo'! three men are seeking you!

20 But, -risingr 'descend and 'go" tnwith them, nothing
doubting', tfor I'have commissioned them."

21 Now Peter, -descending tod the men, said, tt'Lo'! I' am
he whom you are seeking. oWhat is the cause b'for which

" yo:u are 'presentlt' Now'they sayr ttCornelius, a centurion,
a man just and 'God-fearing', besides being attested" by
the whole nation of the Jews, is apprized, by a holy
messenger to send' after you to come into his 'house, and

23 to hear declarations bfrom you." -Calling'them in, then,
he lodges them.

Now on the morrow, on -rising, he came away together
with them, and osome of the brethren 'from foppa came

24 tswith him. Now on the morrow he entered into 'Cae-

sarea. Now 'Cornelius was hoping for them, -calling'
25 together his 'relatives and 'intimate friends. Now as

'Peter bcame''to 'enterr'Cornelius, -meeting with him, fall-
26 ingo"at his 'feet, worships. Yet'Peter raises him, saying,
27 tt'Rise! I' "myself also am a Dman.tt And, conversing with

him, he entered, and is finding many come together.
28 Besides, he averred tod them, ttYou are 'versed' in the

fact how illicit it is for a man who is a |ew to 'ioin" or
'come" to another tribe, and 'God shows me not to 'say

29 that'any tman is contaminating or unclean. Wherefore,
without gainsaying, also, being sent after, I came. I am
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inquiring to ascertain', then, on owhat account you send'
after me.tt

30 And 'Cornelius averred, ttFourtD days tago unto this
'hour was I fasting, and at the ninth, praying' in my
'house, and 'lo'! a man stood "ibefore me in splendid attire,

3l and is averring, tCornelius, your 'prayer is hearkened to,
and your 'alms are brought to remembrance in 'God's

3? sight. Send, then, into ]oppa, and call'for Simon, who is

'surnamed" Peter. He' is lodging" in the house of Simon,
33 a tanner, beside the sea.' Forthwith, then, I send tod you.

Besides you'do ideally in coming'along. Now, then, we'
are all 'present in'God's sight to hear all'that you 'have
been bidden"by the Lord."

34 Now Peter, -opening his 'mouth, said, tto"Of a truth I
35 am grasping" that 'God is not partial, but in every nation

he 'who is fearing" Him and actingo righteously is accept-
36 able to Him. Of the word He dispatches to the sons of

Israel, bringing the evangel'of peace through fesus Christ
3z (He' is Lord of all), you are "aware, the declaration

coming' to be down the whole of ']udea, -beginning'

from 'Galilee after the baptism which John heralds:
38 fesus 'from Nazareth, as 'God anoints Him with holy

spirit and power, Who passed through as a 'benefactor
and 'healer of all 'those who are 'tyrannized' over by the
Adversary, tfor'God was with Him.

3e "And we are witnesses of all'that He does, b"both in
the country of the fews and in |erusalem; Whom they

40 assassinate also, hanging Him on a pole. This One'God
rouses the third day, and -'gives Him to 'become" dis-

ar closed, not to the entire people, but to witnesses 'who

'have been selected" before by 'God, to us whoo ate and
drank together with Him after His 'rising ofrom among

d? the dead. And He charges us to herdd to the people and
to certify'that this One is He'Who is 'specified'by'God
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a3 to be |udge of the living and the dead. To this One are

all the prophets testifying: Everyone 'who is believing
bin Him is to 'obtain the pardon of sins through His
'name.tt

44 While 'Peter is still speaking these 'declarations, the
a5 holy 'spirit falls on on all 'those hearing the word. And

amazed were the believersoof the Circumcision, whoever
come together with 'Peter, seeing that on the nations also

ad the gratuity of the holy spirit has been poured" out. For
they heard them speaking in languages and magnifying

a7 'God. Then Peter answered, ttThere 'can' noto be anyone
to forbid 'water, so that these are not 'to be baptized, whoo

a8 obtained the holy 'spirit *even 
as we." Now he bids them

to be baptized in the name of fesus Christ. Then they
ask him to stay osome days.

ll Now the apostles and the brethren 'who 'are o"of 'fudea
2 hear that the nations also receive'the word of 'God. Now

when Peter went up into ferusalem, those o of the Cir-
J cumcision doubted"'d him, saying that "You entered tod

men having uncircumcision, and you ate with them!"
a Now Peter begins' and expounded" it to them consecu-
5 tively, saying, "I' was in the city of foppa, praying"; and

I perceived, in an ecstasy, a vision, a ocertain utensil
descending, as a large sheet with four edges, being let"

6 down out of 'heavenl and it came as far as me. Into which,
-looking intently, I considered and perceived the quad-
rupeds of the earth and the wild beasts and the reptiles

7 and. the fying creatures of 'heaven. Now I hear a voice
8 also, saying to me, 'Rise, Peter! Sacrifice and 'eat!' Yet

I said,'Far be it from me, Lord, tfor a thing contaminating
e or unclean never entered into my 'mouth!' Yet the voice

answered a 
o second time out of 'heaven, 'What 'God

r0 cleanses, do not you' count contaminating!' Now this oc-
curred" o'thrice, and it is dl pulled up again into 'heaven.
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11 "And 'lo'! forthwith three men stand by onat the house

in which we wer€, having been dispatched" from Caesarea
12 tod me. Now the spirit said to me to 'come together with

them, nothing -doubting. Now these 'six brethren also

came ttwith me, and we entered into the mants 'house.
73 "Now he reports to us how he perceived the messenger,

standing in his 'house and saying, 'Dispatch {oto 
foppa

ra and send" after Simon, 'who is 'surnamed' Peter, who
will be speaking declarations too you iby which you shall
be'saved, you and your entire'house.t

15 "Now 'as I 'begin' to rspeak, the holy 'spirit falls on on
16 them, even as on us also in the beginning. Now I am

reminded of the declaration of the Lord, as He said that
John, indeed, baptizes in water, yet you' shall be 'baptized

t7 in holy spirit.' If, then, 'God -'gives them the equal
gratuity as to us also, when -believing on the Lord )esus
Christ, owho was I'-able to forbid 'God?"

18 Now, on -hearing these things, they are quiet, and
glorify 'God, saying, "Consequently, to the nations also
'God -'gives 'repentance {ounto life!"

Ie 'Those indeed, then, who are 'dispersed from the affiic-
tion 'which is occurring'o"over Stephen, passed through
as far as Phoenicia and Cyprus and Antioch, speaking

20 the word to no one except to fews only. Now osome o of
them were the Cyprian men and Cyrenians, whoo, com-
ing into Antioch, spoke tod the Hellenists also, evangeliz-t' ing" to them the Lord fesus. And the hand of the Lord
was with them. Besides, a vast number'who believe turn
back o"to the Lord.

22 Now the account concerning them is heard bin the
ears of the ecclesia 'which 'is in jerusalem, and they dele-

23 gate Barnabas to Antioch, who, coming" along and per-
ceiving the grace 'of 'God, rejoiced and entreated all 'with

24 purpose of 'heart to be remaining in the Lord-tfor he
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was a good man and full of holy spirit and faith. And
a considerable throng was added to the Lord.

25 Now he came away toto Tarsus to hunt Saulr e6 and find-
ing him, he led him doto Antioch. Now it bcame" that
they are gathered a whole year, also, in the ecclesia, and
teach a considerable throng. Besides, in Antioch 6rst'v,
the disciples are styled "Christians."27 Now in these 'days prophets came down from ferusa-

28 lem toto Antioch. Now one o of them, named Agabus,
-rising, signifies through the spirit, the great famine
which is 'about to be on the whole inhabited" earth, whicho

29 occurred" o'under Claudius. Now according as any of the
disciples thrived', each of them designate something to
send to the brethren dwelling in 'fudea, iofor dispensingl

30 which they do also, -dispatching tod the elders through
the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

ll Now *at that 'season Herod the king put forth his
2 'hands to illtreat osome 'from the ecclesia. Now he

assassinated James, the brother of fohn, with the sword.
3 Now perceiving that it is pleasing to the Jews, he pro-

ceeded" to 'apprehend Peter also (now they were the
a days of 'unleavened bread), whom, -arresting also, he

placed" ioin 
lail, giving him over to four quaternions of

soldiers to 'guard him, intending' after the Passover to
'lead him up to the people.

5 'Peter, indeed, then, was kept" in the jail, yet prayer
was earnestly 

rbcnmadeo 
by the ecclesia tod'God concerning

6 him. Now when'Herod was about to be leading him to
them, in that 'night 'Peter was reposing" between two
soldiers, "bound'with two chains, besides which guards

7 before the door kept the jail. And 'lo'! a messenger of
the Lord stood by, and a light shines in the room. Now
-smiting 'Peter on the side, he rouses him, saying, "Rise i8 quickly!" And off fall his 'chains ofrom his 'hands. Now
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the messenger said tod him, "Gird" yourself and bind" on
your 'soles." Now he does thus. And he is saying to
him, t''Throw" your 'cloak about you and 'follow me.tte And, coming out, he followed him. And he had not per-
ceived that'what is occurrirg"nby means of the messenger
is true, yet he seemed to be observing a vision.10 Now, passing through the first jail and the second,
they come onto the iron 'gate 'that 'brings them into the
city, whicho spontaneously was opened to them. And,
coming out, they came forward one street, and immedi-

11 ately the messenger withdrew from him. And 'peter,
bcoming' cto himself, said, ttNow I truly am "aware that
the Lord delegates His 'messenger, and extricates'me out
of the hand of Herod and ""all the hope of the fewish
'people."

12 Besides, being conscious, he came orto the house of
'Mary, the mother of ]ohn 'who is 'surnamed" Mark,
where a considerable number were, 'convened'together

'3 and praying'. Now, at his -knocking at the door of the
Ia portal, a maid approached to obey, named Rhoda. And,

recognizing the voice of 'Peter, rfor 'joy she does not open

_ - 
the portal. Yet, running in, she reports 'Peter "standing

15 before the portal. Yet'they say tod herr,,you are 'mad'!i
Yet 'she stoutly insisted" on having it thus. yet 'they

said, ttlt is his 'messenger.tt
t,: Yet 'Peter persisted in knocking. Now, -opening, they
JZ perceive him and were amazed. Yet, -gesturing *itt a

'hand to them to 'hush, he relates" to them how the Lord
led him out o of the jail. Besides, he said, ,.Report these
things to James and the brethren." And, coming out, he
went {oto a difierent place.

18 Now, at the bcoming" of day, there was not slight

_^ 
disturbance among the soldiers as to owhat, consequently,

re became'of 'Peter. Now Herodr -seeking for him and not
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finding him, -examining the guards, orders them to be
led away to death. And, coming down from ']udea into
Caesarea, he tarried there.

20 Now he was in a fighting fury with the Tyrians and
Sidonians. Yet, with one accord, they were 'present tdwith

him, and, -persuading Blastus, the king's "chamberlain,

they requested" peace, because their 'country was ''nour-
2r ished" from the king's. Now on a set day,'Herod, -dressed'

_- in royal attire, -being seated on the dais, harangued tod
22 them. Now the populace retorted, ,,A god's vo1ce, and
23 not a Lman'sltt Now instantly a messenger of the Lord

smites him, 'dbecause'he 
-'gives not the glory to 'God,

-. and, becoming'the food of worms, he gives up his soul.24 Yet the word of God grows and was multiptied'.25 Now Barnabas and Saul return out of )erusalem, 
-com-

pleting the dispensing, taking along with them |ohn,'who is'surnamed' ttMark.tt

lJ Now there were in Antioch, to accord with the ecclesia
which 'is there, prophets and teachers, both 'Barnabas

and Simeon, ''called' Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian,
besides Manaen, the tetrarch Fferodts foster brother, and2 Saul. Now, at their ministering to the Lord and fasting,
the holy 'spirit said, "Sever, by all means, to Me'Barnabas
and Saul iofor the work to which I have called" them."3 Then, -fasting and -praying" and placing 'their hands on
them, they dismiss them.a T'hey', indeed, then, being sent out by the holy spirit,
came down into Seleucia. Besides, from thence thev sails awaytoto Cyprus. And, coming" to be in Salamis, they
announced the word of 'God in the synagogues of the

- fews. Now they had |ohn also as deputy.6 
- 
Now, passing through the whole island up to paphos,

_ they found a ocertain man, a magician, a false prophet,7 a lew, whose name was Bar-fesui, who was ,awith the
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proconsul Sergius Paul, an intelligent man. He', -calling"
to him Barnabas and Saul, seeksro"to hear the word of
'God.

8 Now Elymas, the ,,Magician" (for thus is his 'name

^ 'construed'), withstood" ihem, seeking to pervert thee proconsul from the faith. Now Saul, .ivho is also paul.

. being filled with holy spirit, looking intently i"at him,l0 said, "O, full of "all guile and ,a[ klnavery, son of the

., Adversary, enemy of "all righteousness, will you not
" 'cease" perverting the straight 'ways of the Lord? And

now, 'lo"! the hand of the Lord is on you, and you shall
be blind, not observing the sun until the appointed time."
Now instantly there falls on him a fog and darkness,

_^ 1d, going about, he sought someone to llead him by the
" l^!d. Then the pro.orrrrri, perceiving .what ,has o..o'rr.d,
_^ 

believes, being astonished" o"at the teaching of the Lord.13 Now setting out from 'paphos, .those about paul

_.:"-. 
{oto Perga of .'pamphylia. 

yet fohn, -departing
14 from them, returnr '"to fer,rr"lem. Now th.y,, p"rrir!

through from 'Perga, came" along into Antioch, .iririal"l

.- ^!d, 
entering into the synagogue the day of the sabbaths,

15 they are seated. Now, after ihe reading of the law and
the prophets, the chiefs of the ,yr"go"go. dispatch tod
them, saying, "Men, brethren, if there isL 

"ou 
anv word

_^ 
of entreaty tdfor the people, ,say it."

16 
,._Now_Paul, 

-rising 
"t 

d -g.rtorirrg with his .hand, 
said,

__ "Men, Israelites, and 'those rvho are fearing. .God, 
heari17 The God of this 'people Israel chooses" our .fathers. 

and

.^ exalts the people in the sojourn in the land of Egypt, and18 with a high arm He led themoout of it. And for about
_^ 

forty years'time He carries them, as a nurse, in the wilder-re ness. And, pulling down seven nations in the land ofau Canaan, He distributes their .land by lot (about four
hundred and fifty years). And aftei =this IIe -"gives
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?t judges till Samuel the prophet. And thence they request"

a king, and 'God -'gives them 'Saul, son of Kish, a man
22 o:ut of the tribe of Benjamin, forty years. And, -deposing

him, He rouses 'David iofor their king, to whom He
said also, in -testifying, 'I found David, 'of 'Jesse, a man
according to My 'heart, who will be doing all My '=will.'

23 From this one's 'seed, 'God, according to the promise, led
to 'Israel a Saviour, fesus.24 "The previous -heralding of John, before His personal
'entrance, was the baptism of repentance to the entire

?5 people r-,f Israel. Now as )ohn completed his 'career, he
said, 'oWhat you are suspecting me to be, I' am not. But
'lo"! coming' after me is One, the sandal of Whose 'feet

I am not worthy to loose.t
26 "Men! Brethren! Sons of the race of Abraham, and

'those among you rvho are fearing" 'God! To us was the
27 word of this 'salvation dispatched. For 'those dwelling

in ferusalem and their 'chiefs, -being ignorant of Him
and of the voices of the prophets 'which are 'read" o"on

28 every sabbath, fulfill them in -judging Him. And, finding
not one cause of death, they request" Pilate to have Him
despatched.

2s "Now as they accomplish all 'that which is 'written'
concerning Him, taking Him down from the pole, they

30 -"place Him 'oin a tomb. Yet 'God rouses Him ofrom
3r among the dead: Who was seen on more days by 'those

who ascend with Him from'Galilee {oto 
}erusalem, whoo

are now His witnesses tod the people.
32 "And we' are bringing ro you the evangel" 'which
33 'comes" to be a promise tod the fathers, that 'God has

fully fulfilled this for our 'children in -raising 
fesus, as it

is 'written" in the second'psalm also,'My Son art Thou';
3a l', today, have begotten Thee.' Now, seeing that He

raises Ffim ofrom among the dead, by no means longer
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'about to 'return toto decayl He has thus declared that, I
shall be giving you 'the faithful 'benignities of David.'

35 Wherefore, in a different place also, He is saying, 'Thou
wilt not be giving Thy 'Benign One to be 'acquainted

36 with decay.' For David, indeed, -subserving his own
generation by 'God's 'counsel, was put to repose, and was

37 added tod his 'fathers, and was acquainted with decay; yet
He Whom 'God rouses was not acquainted with decay.

38 ttl-et it then be known to you, men, brethren, that
through this One is being announced'to you the pardon

3e of sins, and from all from which you could not be
justified in the law of Moses, in this One everyone 'who

is believing is being justified.'
40 "'Beware then, that 'that which 'has been declared'in
ar the prophets may not be comingo'on you: 'Perceive,

yor-r 'despisers, and marvel, and'disappear! rfor a work am
I' working" in your 'days-a work which you should by
no means be believing if anyone should be detailing'
it to you."

42 Now, at their being out, they entreated that these
'declarations be spoken to them ioon the intervening

a3 sabbath. Now the synagogue b"having broken up, many of
the Jews and the reverento proselytes follow 'Paul and
'Barnabas, who', speaking to them, persuaded them to
'remain in the grace of 'God.

44 Now on the coming'sabbath almost the entire city was
a5 gathered to hear the word of the Lord. Yet the fews,

perceiving the throngs, are filled rvith jealousy, and they
contradicted the things 'spoken' by Paul, blaspheming.

46 -Being bold', both 'Paul and 'Barnabas say, "To you first
was it necessary that the word of 'God be spoken. Yet,
since, in fact, you are thrusting'it away, and are judging
yourselves not worthy of 'eonian life, 'lo'! we are turning'

47 ioto the nations. For thus the Lord has directed" us: I
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have appointed Thee totor 'a light of the nationsl for
Thee 'to be iofor salvation as far as the limits of the

'earth.t "48 Now on hearing this, the nations rejoiced and glorified
the word of the Lord, and they believe, whoever were 'set'
rofor life eonian.

4s Now the word of the Lord was carried" through * the
50 whole country. Yet the Jews spur on the 'reverent', 'res-

pectable women, and the foremost ones of the city, and
rouse up persecution o"for 'Paul and Barnabas, and they

5r ejected them from their 'boundaries. Now they, '-shak-

ing' the dust off their feet '"against them, came ioto

52 lconium. buAnd the disciples were filled' with joy and
holy spirit.

l{ Now in Iconium o" the same thing occurred" at their
entering into the synagogue of the fews and speaking,
tu so that a vast multitude of both fews and Greeks believe.

2 Yet the -stubborn |ews rouse up and provoke the souls
3 of the nations against the brethren. They, indeed, then,

tarry a considerable time, speaking boldly' o"in the Lord,
'Who is testifying to the word of His 'grace, granting
signs and miracles to 'occur" through their 'hands.

a Now the multitude of the city is rent; *'rhese, indeed,
5 were towith the |ews, yet 'those tswith the apostles. Now

as there came'to be an onset both of the nations and the

]ews, together with their 'chiefs, to outrage and pelt
6 them with stones, being conscious of it, they fed for

refuge into the cities of 'Lycaonia: Lystra and Derbe, and
7 the country about. And there they were bringing the

evangel".
8 And a ocertain man in Lystra, impotent in the fcet, sat"

there, lame ofrom his motherts womb, who never walks.
e This one hears 'Paul speaking, who, -looking intently at
r0 him, and perceiving that he 'has faith 'to be saved, said
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with a loud voice, "'Rise upright on your 'feet!" And he

leaps', and walked.
11 Besides, the throngs, perceiving what Paul does, lift

up their 'voice in Lycaonian, saying, "The gods, made
12 'like ftmen, descended tod us!" Besides, they called 'Bar-

nabas Zeus, yet 'Paul, Hermes, since, in fact, he' was the
13 leading' 'speaker. Besides, the priest of the Zeus 'which

'is before the city, -"bringing bulls and garlands o"to the
portals, wanted to 'sacrifice together with the throngs.

14 Now, on -hearing this, the apostles Barnabas and Paul,
-tearing "rtheir 'garments, spring out into the throng,

l5 crying and saying, "Men! oWhy are you doing these

things I We' also are rmen, of like emotions as you,
bringing the evangel'to you to 'turn you back from these
'vain things o"to the living God, Who makes 'heaven and

rd the earth and the sea and all 'that is in them, Who, in
''bygone' generations, leaves all the nations to 'go" their

17 'ways, although He -'leaves Himself not without the
testimony of good 'acts, giving showers from heaven and
fruitbearing seasons, "filling our 'hearts with nourish-

18 ment and gladness." And, saying these things, they
hardly stop the throngs, so as not'to be sacrificing to them.

Is Yet )ews from Antioch and Iconium come on, and,
-persuading the throngs, and -stoning 'Paul, they dragged

20 him outside of the city, inferring that he is "dead. Yet,
rvhen the disciples surround him, -rising, he entered
into the city. And on the morro\4' he came out towith

2r 'Barnabas {oto Derbe. -Evangelizinge that 'city besides,
and -making a considerable number of disciples, they
return into 'Lystra and into Iconium and into Antioch,

22 establishing the souls of the disciples, besides entreating
them to 'remain in the faith and saying that, "Through
many affiictions 'must we be entering into the kingdom

23 of 'God." Now, -selecting elders for them according to
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the ecclesia, -praying" with fastrngs, they committed"
them to the Lordooin Whom they had believed.

24 And passing through into 'Pisidia, they came doto 'Pam-
25 phylia. And, -speaking the word of the Lord in Perga,
26 they descended ooto Attalia, and thence they sail away ioto

Antioch, whence they were "given' over to the grace of
'God'ofor the work which they fulfill.

27 Now coming' along and gathering the ecclesia, they
informed them of whatever'God does with them, and

28 that He opens to the nations a door of faith. Now they
tarried not brief time tnwith the disciples.

l$ And osome, coming down from '|udea, taught the
brethren that, "If you should not be 'circumcised after

2 the custom of 'Moses, you 'can' not be saved." Now as
'Paul and 'Barnabas ''come" to have not slight commotion
and questioning 'dwith them, they prescribe that Paul
and Barnabas and osome others ofrom among them are

to 'go up tod the apostles and elders'oin Jerusalem con-
cerning this'question.

3 They indeed, then, 'being sent forward by the ecclesia,
passed'through 'Phoenicia as well as Samaria, detailing"
the turning about of the nations. And they didcaused great
joy to all the brethren.

a Now coming" along into |erusalem, they were received
by the ecclesia and the apostles and the elders. Besides,

5 they inform them of whatever'God does with them. Yet
osome 'from the sect of the Pharisees who 'have believed
rise upr saying that they 'must be 'circumcised, besides
charging them to 'keep the law of Moses.

6 Now the apostles and the elders were gathered to 'psee
7 "about this 'matter. Now, there coming" to be much ques-

tioning", rising, Peter said tod them, "Men! Brethren!
You' are 'versedu in the fact that from the days at the
beginning 'God chooses' among you, that through my
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'mouth the nations are to hear the word of the evangel
8 and believe. And God, the Knower of hearts, testifies
e to them, giving the holy'spirit according as to us also, and

in nothing discriminates between us " and them, -cleans-

10 ing their 'hearts bv 'faith. o*ht, then, are you now trying
'God, by placing a yokeo" on the neck of the disciples
which neither our 'fathers nor we are strong enough to

rr bear? But through the grace of the Lord fesus we are be-

lieving, to be saved o"in a* mann€r *even 
as ithey."

12 Now the entire multitude hushes, and they heard Bar-
nabas and Paul unfolding' whatever signs and miracles
'God does among the nations through them.

13 Now after they 'hush, |ames answered, saying, t'Men!
ta Brethren! Hear me! Simeon unfolds" o'how *'God first

visits' the nations, to 'obtain out of them a people for His
15 'name. And with this 'agree the words of the prophets,

according as it is "written',

16 After these things I will 'turn back,

'And I will 'rebuild the tabernacle of David 'which

'has fallen . ..
And its '"overturned" structure will I 'rebuild,
And I will 're-erect it ...

17 So that 'those left of '=mankind should "" be seek-

ing out the Lord,
And all the nations, on themo'over whom My'name

is 'invoked',
Is saying the Lord, 'Who is doing these things.'

18 Known from the eon to the Lord is His 'work.
ls "Wherefore I' 'decide not to be harassing 'those from
20 the nations who are turning back o"to 'God, but to write

an epistle to them 'to be abstaining" from 'ceremonial

=pollution with 'idols, and 'prostitution, and 'what is
2r strangled, and 'blood. For Moses, ofrom ancient genera-
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tions, city *by city, 'has 'those rvho are heralding him,
being read" o"on every sabbath in the synagogues."

22 Then it seems good to the apostles and the elders,

together with the whole ecclesia, -choosing" men ofrom

among them, to send doto Antioch together with 'Paul

and Barnabas, fudas, 
''called' Bar-Sabbas, and Silas, lead-

e'l ing' men among the brethren, -writing through their
hand Yas'follows:

"The apostles and the elders and the brethren, to the
brethren o"at 'Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, 'out of the
nations: 'Refoice!

24 ttsince, in fact, we hear that osome coming out ofrom us

disturb you with words, dismantling your 'souls, whom
25 we gave not assignment", it seems good to us, in coming"

to be of one accord, -choosing' men, to send them tod
tu you towith our 'beloved Barnabas and Paul, omen who

"give up their 'souls for" the name of our 'Lord 
|esus

27 Christ. We have, then, commissioned fudas and Silas,
28 and. they are reporting the same thby word. For it seems

good to the holy 'spirit and to us in nothing to be placing"
29 one more burden on you save these 'essentials: to be

abstaining' from idol sacrifices, and blood, and what is
strangled, and prostitutionl ofrom which, carefully keep-
ing yourselves, you will be well 'engaged. 'Farewell'!"

30 They, indeed, then, 'being dismissed, came down noto

Antioch, and, gathering the multitude, -"hand them the
3r epistle. Now, reading it, they rejoiced o"at the consolation.
Jz Both |udas and Silas, they also being prophets, tbby

33 many a word entreat and establish the brethren. Now,
after -dospending some time, they were dismissed with
peace from the brethren tod'those who commission them.

35 (no34) Yet Paul and Barnabas tarried in Antioch, teaching
and bringing the evangel" of the word of the Lord, with
many dothers also.
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36 Now, after osome days, Paul said tod Barnabas, ttBy

all means, -turning back, we should be visiting' the
brethren o"at every city in which we announce the word

37 of the Lord, to see how they are faring." Now Barnabas
intended' to 'take along with them '|ohn also, 'rvho is

38 'called" Mark. Yet Paul counted the man rvho withdraws
from them from Pamphylia and 'comes not with them

3e toto the work-this man not worthy to'take along, Now
they became' so incensed as to recoil from one another.
Besides, 'Barnabas, taking 'Mark along, sails off ioto

Cyprus.
40 Now Paul, singling'out Silas, came away, being given
4r over to the grace of the Lord by the brethren. Now he

passedo through 'Syria and 'Cilicia, establishing the ec-

clesias.

lf Now he arrives also at ro Derbe and toat Lystra. And
'lo'! a ocertain disciple was there, named Timothy, the
son of a believing fewish woman, yet of a Greek father,

2 who was attested'by the brethren in Lystra and Iconium.
3 This one 'Paul wants to 'come out towith him, and, taking

him, circumcised him because of the fews 'who 'are in
those 'places, for they all were "aware that his 'father

belonged to the Greeks.
4 Now, as they went' through the cities, they give over

to them the decrees to 'maintain, 'which 'have been de-
cided" upon by the apostles and elders 'who are in feru-5 salem. The ecclesias, indeed, then, were stable' in the
faith and superabounded in 'number day -by day.

6 Now they passed through 'Phrygia and the Galatian
province, being forbidden by the holy spirit to speak the

7 word in the province of Asia. Yet, coming o"about 'Mysia,

they tried to go into'Bithynia, and the spirit of )esus does
8 not let them. Yet they, passing by 'Mysia, descended into

Troas.
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e And 'oduring the night a vision was seen by 'Paul. A

ocertain man, a Macedonian, was "standing and entreat-
ing him, and saying, "Cross over into Macedonia! Help

r0 us!" Now as he perceived the vision, we immediately
seek to 'come out 'oto Macedonia, deducing that 'God

has called"o us to bring the evangel" to them.11 Now, setting out from Troas, we run straight noto Samo-
12 thrace, yet the ensuing day ooto Neapolis, and thence ioto

Philippi, which" is the foremost city of 'that part of Mace-
donia, a colony.

13 Now we were in this 'city, tarrying osome days. Besides,
on the day of the sabbaths we came o outside of the gate
beside a river, where we inferred there is prayer, and,
-being seated, we spoke to the women who are coming

'a together. And a dcertain woman named Lydia, a seller
of purple of the city of Thyatira, revering' 'God, heard,
whose 'heart the Lord opens up to 'heed 'what is 'spoken'

I5 by'Paul. Now as she is baptized, she and her 'household,

she entreats, saying, "If you have judged me to be faithful
to the Lord, 'enter into my 'house and 'remain.tt And she
urges" us.

16 Now it occurred", at our going"'oto 'prayer, a ocertain

maid, having a python spirit, meets us, whoo afforded
17 a vast income to her 'masters, divining". She', following

after 'Paul and us, cried, saying, ttThese 'hmen are slaves
of 'God 'most high, whoo are announcing to you a way of

18 salvation!" Now this she did on many days. Now Paul,
being exasperated and turning about, said to the spirit,
"I am charging you, in the name of Jesus Christ, to be
coming out from her!" And it came out the same hour.re Now her 'masters, perceiving that the expectation of
their 'income was come out, getting" hold of 'paul and
'Silas, draw them into the market onto the magistrates,

20 and, leading them to the officers, say, "These 'k r.r 
"r.
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2r confounding our 'city. Belonging to the fews, they are

also announcing customs which it is not allowed us to
22 'assent" to, nor to 'do, being Romans.tt And the throng

assailed o0 them, and the officers, -tearing off their 'gar-
23 ments, ordered them to be flogged with 'rods. Besides,

placing on them many blows, they cast them into jail,
2a -charging the warden to 'keep them securely, who, getting

such a charge, casts them into the interior jail, and
secures' their'feet ioin the stocks.

25 Now o"at 'midnight Paul and Silas were praying" and
sang hymns to'God. Now the prisoners listened" to them.

26 Now suddenly a great quake occurred", so that the
foundations of the prison are shaken. Now instantly all
the doors *.t. op.tid, and the bonds of all were slacked.

27 Now the warden, bcoming" out of his sleep, and per-
ceiving the doors of the jail 'open', pulling" his 'sword,

was about to 'despatch himself, inferring that the prison-
28 ers have escaped. Yet Paul shouts rvith a loud voice,

saying, "You should 'commit nothing evil to yourself, for
2e we are all in this place." Now, -requesting lights, he

springs in, and, coming" to be in a tremor, prostrates to
30 'Paul and 'Silas, and, preceding them out, averred,

"Masters, owhat 'must I be doing that I may be 'saved?"
3r Now 'they sayr "Believe on the Lord Jesus, and you shall
32 be 'saved, you and your 'household." And they speak to

him the word of the Lord, together with all 'those in his
33 'house. And, taking them aside, in that'hour of the night

he bathes toff 'their blows, and is baptized, he and all his
3a 'family, instantly. Besides, leading them up into his

'house, he -"sets a table before them, and exults" with all
his household, having believed'God.

35 Now, day bcoming" on, the officers dispatch the con-
36 stables, saying, t'Release those 'tmen.tt Now the warden

repofts these 'words tod 'Paul, that ttThe ofrcers have
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dispatched that you may be 'released. Then, coming out
37 now, 'go' in peace.tt Yet'Paul averred tod them, tt-Lash-

ing us in public, uncondemned, hmen belonging to the
Romans, they cast us into jail, and now they are ejecting
us surreptitiously! ro'Not! But let them 'come themselves

38 and 'lead us out!" Now the constables report these
'declarations to the officers. Now they were afraid, -hear-

3e ing that they are Romans. And, coming, they entreat
them, and, leading them out, asked them to 'come away
from the city.

40 Now, coming out from the fail, they came ioin tod
'Lydia, and, pseeing the brethren, they console them and
came away.

lJ Now, -traversing 'Amphipolis and 'Apollonia, they
came aoto 'Thessalonica, where" there was a synagogue of

2 the ]ews. Now, -as was 'Paults'"custom, he entered tod

them, and on three sabbaths he argues" with them from
3 the scriptures, opening up and placing" before them that

the Christ 'must 'sufier and rise ofrom among the dead,
and that "This One is the Christ-the fesus Whom I' am

4 announcing to you.t' And osome o of them are persuaded,
and were allotted to 'Paul and 'Silas, b'both a vast multi.
tude of the 'reverent" Greeks, buand of the foremost
women not a few.

5 Now the fews, 
-being jealous and taking" to themselves

osome wicked men of the loafers and -making up a mob,
made a tumult in the city, and, -standing by the house
of )ason, they sought to 'lead them before to the populace.

6 Now, not finding them, they dragged fason and osome

brethren o"to the city magistrates, imploring that "'Those
who raise the 'inhabited' earth to insurrection, these are

7 'present in this place also, whorn fason has entertained".
And all these are committing things contravening the
decrees of Caesar, saying there is a difierent king, Jesus."

328
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8 Now they disturb the throng and the city magistrates one hearing these things. And obtaining 'bail bfiom 'fason

and the rest, they release them.70 Now the brethren immediately send out b"both 'paul

__ 
and 'Silas thby night into Berea, whoo are away, coming"rr along into the synagogue of the |ews. Now these weie
more noble than 'those in Thessalonica, whoo receive" the

_- word with 'all eagerness, examining the scriptures day
12 'ot:6t day, to see if these 'have it thus. Many o of them,

indeed, then, believe, and of the respectable 'Greek

women and men not a few.13 Now as the fews from 'Thessalonica know that in
'Berea also the word of 'God was announced by 'paul,

_ . they came there also, agitating and disturbing the throngs.
ra Now immediately, then, 'Paul was sent away by the

brethren to 'go' as far as 
o" the sea. Besides, buboth 'Silas

and'Timothy remain behind there.75 Now'those who are conducting'Paul led him as far as
Athens, and, obtaining a direction too'Silas and 'Timothy
that they may be coming ^ most quickly tod him, they
are off.

16 Now, while 'Paul was waiting" for them in 'Athens,

__ 
his'spirit was incited" in him at beholding the city being

rz idol-ridden. Indeed, then, he argued' in the ,y*gog.r-.
with the fews and with the 'reverent", and in the market

,- 
*on every day tdwith 'those happening along.18 Now osome of the Epicurean 

"r *.ll as Stoic philo-
sophers parleyed with him, and osome said, ,,oWhatever

may this 'rook be wanting to 'say?" Yet 'others, ,,He

'seems to be an announcer of strange demonsrtt seeing that
he brought them the evangel'of 'fesus and the ,.rrrrr..-

te tion. Besides, getting'hold of him, they led him o"to the
Areopagus, saying, tt'Can' we know owhat this .new

20 teaching is, 'which is 'spoken" of by youl For strange is
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owhat you are bringing do ioto our 'hearing. 'W'e are 're-

2J solved", then, to know owhat =this is wanting to be.tt Now
all the Athenians, and the 'repatriated guests, had oppor-
tunity tofor nothing different than to be saying osomething

or hearing osomething newer.
22 Now Paul, standing in the center of the Areopagus,

averredr "Men! Athenians! -On all sides am I beholding
23 how unusually religious you are. For, passinge through

and contemplating the objects of your veneration, I found
a pedestal also, ion which had been inscribed", 'To an
Unknowable God.'To Whom then, you are'ignorantly

24 'devout, This One am I' announcing to you. The God
'Who makes the world and all 'that is in it, He', the Lord
'inherent of heaven and earth, is not dwelling in temples

25 made by hands, neither is He 'attended'by human hands,
as if requiring" anything, since He *Himself 'gives to all

26 life and breath and'all. Besides, He makes out of one every
nation of =mankind, to be dwelling on'all the surface of
the earth, -specifying the 'setting'of the seasons and the

27 bounds of their 'dwelling, for them to be seeking 'God,

if, consequently, they may surely grope for Him and
may be finding Him, though to be sure, not far from each

28 one of us is He 'inherent, for in Him we are living and
moving" and 9re, as osome 'poets *of yours also have

2e declared, 'For of 'that race also are we.t The race. then.
is 'inherently of 'God; we 'ought not to be inferring thai
the Divine is like gold, or silver, or stone, a sculpture of
art and human sentiment.

30 ttlndeed, then, condoning the times of ignorance, 'God

is now charging '=mankind that all everywhere are to
3r 'repent, forasmuch as He assigns a day in which He is

'about to be judging the 'inhabited" earth in righteousness
'by the Man Whom FIe specifies, tendering faith to all,
-raising Him'from among the dead-"
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32 Now, on hearing of the resurrection of the dead, 'these,

indeed, jeered, yet 'those sayr ttWe will 'hear'you concern-
33 ing this again also." Thus 'Paul came out o of their midst.
3a Yet osome men, being joined to him, believe, among

whom were Dionysius, the Areopagite, also, and a

woman named Damaris, and dothers towith them.

l$ After these things, departing ofrom 'Athens, he came2 ioto Corinth. And, finding a ocertain 
)ew named Aquila,

a 'native of Pontus, having recently come from 'Italy, and
Priscilla, his wife (because Claudius "prescribed that allJ the fews 'depart' from 'Rome), he came to them, and,
because of his 'being of a like trade, he remained bwith

them and worked', for they were tentmakers by 'trade.
a Now he argued'in the synagogue o"on every sabbath5 and persuaded b"both 

Jews and Greeks. Now, as b*both

'Silas and 'Timothy came down from 'Macedonia, 'Paul

was pressed" in the word, certifying' to the fews that6 
fesus is the Christ. Now at their resisting'and blasphem-
ing, -shaking' out his 'garments, he said tod them,',Your
'blood be on your 'head! Clear am Mrom 'now on I
shall go"oto the nations."

7 And, -proceeding thence, he entered io the house of a
ocertain one named Titus ]ustus, who is revering" 'God,

8 whose 'house was 'adjacent to the synagogue. Now
Crispus, the chief of the synagogue, believes the Lord,
together with his whole 'household. And many of the
Corinthians, hearing, believed and were baptized".e Now the Lord said to 'Paul, in the night, through a
vision, "'Fear'not! but be speaking; and you should not

r0 be 'silent, because I' am with you, and no, one shall
'place" hands on you 'to illtreat you, because there are

1r many people of Mine in this 'city." Now he is seated one
year and six months, teaching the word of 'God among
them.
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12 Now, Gallio being proconsul of 'Achaia, the Jews with

one accord assaulted 'Paul, and they led him o,to the dais,
13 saying that, "bAside from the law, is this man inducing
14 't'lmen to 'revere' 'God." Now 'Paul being about to ropen

his 'mouth, 'Gallio said tod the fews, 
,,If, indeed, it were

osome injury or wicked knavery, O fews, I might', o"on
15 that account, tolerate' you. Yet if they are questions

concerning a word, and names, and a law '*of yours,

., you'see" to it! A iudge of these I'am not intending"
16 to be!" And he drives them away from the dais. r?yet

they all, getting" hold of Sosthenes, the chief of the syna-
gogue, beat him in front of the dais. And 'Gallio cared
for none of these things.

18 Now 'Paul, -remaining still a considerable number of
days with the brethren, -taking leave', sailed ofi roto

'Syria, and towith him Priscilla and Aquila; -having shorn"
le his 'head in Cenchrea, for he had a vow. Now they

arrive at {o Ephesus and he left tthem there. yet he',
20 entering to the synagogue, argues' with the Jews. yet at

their asking him to stay on more time, he does not con-
2r sent, but, -taking leave" and saying, "I shall 'come back

again tod you, 'God willingr" he set out from 'Ephesus.
zz Anlt coming down into Caesarea, -going up and -greet-
2J ing' the ecclesia, he descended ioto Antioch. And,

-dospending osome time, he came away, passing' consec-
utively through the Galatian province and phrygia,
establishing all the disciples.

24 Now a acertain 
)ew named Apollos, a 'native Alexandri-

an, a scholarly man, arrives at'o Ephesus, being able in the
25 scriptures. He' was 'instructed" in the way of the Lord.

and 'fervent in 'spirit. He spoke and taught 
"..,rrat.ly

- - 
'what concerns '|esus, being versed' only in the baptism

2d of fohn. Besides, he' begins'to speak 'boldly" in the syna-
gogue. Now, -hearing him, Priscilla and Aquila took"
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him to themselves and expounded" the way of 'God to
him more accurately.

27 Now, at his intending" to 'pass through into 'Achaia,

the brethren, promoting" it, write to the disciples to
welcome' him, who, coming' along, parleyed' much with

28 'those rvho 'have believed through 'grace, for he strenu-
ously and thoroughly confuted" the fews in public, ex-

hibiting through the sciptures that fesus is the Christ.

l! Now it occurred"while 'Apollos 'is in Corinth, Paul,
passing through the upper parts, 'comes down ioto Ephe-

2 sus and, finding 'some disciples, said'utod them, "itDid
you obtain holy spirit on -believing?" Yet 'they tod him,

J rtbtNay: neither hear we if there is holy spirit." Yet 'he

said, t'Into owhat, then, are you baptized?tt Yet 'they say,
d "Into '|ohn's baptism." Yet Paul said, "]ohn baptizes with

the baptism of repentance, telling the people that ioin the
One coming'after him they should be believing, that is,

5 ooin 'fesus." Now, -hearing this, they are baptized bin
6 the name of the Lord )esus. And at the placing of 'Paul's

hands on them, the holy 'spirit came on them. Besides,
7 they spoke languages and prophesied. Now there were,

in 'all, about twelve men.
8 Now, entering to the synagogue, he spoke boldly" o'for

three months, arguing' and persuading as to 'that which
9 concerns the kingdom of 'God. Now, as osome were

hardened'and stubborn, saying evil things of the way
"tbefore the multitude, -withdrawing from them, he
severs the disciples, arguing'day o"by day in the school of

r0 Tyrannus. Now this occurred" onfor two years, so that
all 'those dwelling in the province of Asia hear the word

rt of the Lord, b'both 
|ews and Greeks. Besides, powerful

deeds, not the =casual kind, 'God did through the hands
12 of.Paul, so that handkerchiefs or aprons from his 'cuticle

are 'carried' away o"lo the 'infirm also, to 'clear' the
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diseases from them. Besides, 'wicked 'spirits 'go" out.13 Now osome of the wandering" Jews also, exorcists, take
in hand to 'name the name of the Lord ]esus 

o"over 'those

.. having 'wicked 'spirits, saying, "I am adjuring you by
Ia the fesus Whom Paul is heralding!" Now there were

osome seven sons of Sceva, a ]ew, a chief priest, doing this.
15 Yet answering, the wicked 'spirit said to them, .,jesus,

indeed, I 'know, and in 'Paul am I 'versed'. vet owho are
16 you'?" And leaping""on them, the Dman in whom the

wicked 'spirit was, gerting the mastery of both, is too
strong oqfor them, so that, naked and "wounded", they are
escaping out of that'house.

17 Now this became" known to all, b"both 
Jews and Greeks,

'who are dwelling in 'Ephesus. And fear falls*on them
all, and magnified' was the name of the Lord |esus.

18 Besides, many 'who 'have believed came", confessing" and
Je informing them of their 'practices. Now a considerable

number of 'those -practicing the meddling arts, -'carrying

together the scrolls, burned them up in sight of all. And

- they compute their '=value and found it to be fifty thou-
20 sand pieces of silver. Thus ," mightily the word of the

Lord grows and was strong.21 Now as these things were fulfilled, 'paul pondered"
in 'spirit, passing through'Macedonia and 'Achaia, to 'go"

-_ 
'oto |erusalem, saying that, "After my 'coming" to be there

22 I 'must 'osee Rome also.tt Now -dispatching ioto 'Mace-

donia two of 'those serving him, Timothy and Erastus,
he' attended, for the time, toto the province of Asia.23 Now o'at that 'season not slight disturbance occurred"

24 concerning the way; for a ocertain man named Deme-

_ trius, a silversmith, making silver temples of Artemis,
25 afforded" not slight income to the artificers, whom -con-

vening together, as also the workers about 'such things,
he said, "Men! You are 'versed' in the fact that "bv this
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26 'vocation ru we 'thrive, and you are beholding and hearing
that, not only of Ephesus, but of almost the entire prov-

ince of Asia, this 'Paul by his -persuading causes a con-

siderable throng to stand aloof, saying that they are not
gods 'which are coming' into being trby means of hands.

27 Now, not only is this endangering our 'party, tuby it com-
ing to be confuted, but the sanctuary of the great goddess

Artemis also is beingio thereby reckoned nothing. Besides,

her'magnificence is 'about to be 'pulled'down also, whom
the whole rrrovince of Asia and the 'inhabited" earth is

reveringt.tt
28 Now, -hearing this and becoming' full of fury, they
29 cried, saying, t'Great is 'Artemis of the Ephesians!" And

6lled is the city with the confusion. Besides, they rush
with one accord into the theater, -gripping Gaius and

Aristarchus, Macedonians, fellow travelers of Paul.
30 (Now, at 'Paul's intending" to 'enter'oin to the populace,
3t the disciples did not let him. Yet osome of the chiefs of

the province of Asia also, being his friends, -sending tod

him. entreated him uot to venture into the theater him-
32 self.) Others, indeed, then, cried osome other thing, for

the ecclesia was in "confusion', and the majority were not
"aware on owhat account they had come together.

33 Now they unite on Alexander, one o of the throng, the

)ews pushing him forward. Now 'Alexander, -gesturing

with his 'hand, wanted to make a 'defense'to the popu-
34 lace. Yet, on recognizing that he is a few, one voice

bcame'ofrom all o"for about two hours, crying, ttGreat is
'Artemis of the Ephesians! Great is 'Artemis of the
Ephesians!"

3s Now, -composing the throng, the scribe is averring,

"Men! Ephesians! lo'o'What =uman is there who does not
'know that the city of the Ephesians 'is sexton of the
temple of the great Artemis and of 'that rvhich fell from
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36 Zeus? These things, then, not being gainsaid, you r''must

'possess "composure" and no one 'commit anything rash.
37 For you led these 'men, who are neither despoilers of the
38 sanctuary, nor 'blasphemers of our 'goddess. Indeed, then,

if Demetrius and the artificers tswith him 'have a charge
tdagainst anyone, court sessions are being held', and there

3e are proconsuls; let them be indicting one another. Now
if you are seeking for anything concerning dother things,

a0 in the legal ecclesia will it bc 'explained. For we are also
in 'danger of being indicted" concerning 'todayts commo-
tion, there inhering not one cause concerning which we
shall be 'able'to render"any account concerning this

4r 'riot." And, saying these things, he dismisses the ecclesia.

!$ Now after the tumult 'ceased', 'Paul, -sendinge after
the disciples and -consoling and -saluting" them, came2 eway to 'go" into 'Macedonia. Now, passing through
those 'parts and -entreating them with many a word, he

3 came into 'Greece. Besides, -dospending three months, at
there cominge to be a plot against him by the |ews, being
about to 'set" out rofor 'Syria, he came" to be of the opinion

a 'that he would 'return through Macedonia. Now it was
arranged" for him to be met", as far away as the province
of Asia, by Sopater Pyrrhus, a Berean, yet of the Thessa-
lonians, Aristarchus and Secundus, and Gaius the Derbi-
an, and Timothy, yet of the province of =Asia, Tychicus

5 and Trophimus. Now these, coming before, remained
6 for us in Troas. Yet we' sail ofi from Philippi after the

days of 'unleavened bread, and came tod them &in 'Troas

"tlt in five days, where we tarry seven days.7 Now'on 'one of the sabbaths, at our having gathered"
to break bread, 'Paul argued" with them, being about to
be off on the morrow. Besides, he prolonged the word

8 unto midnight. Now there were a considerable number
of torches in the upper chamberwhere wewere "gathered".
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e Now a ocertain young man named Eutychus, being

seated" on the window, sinking" into a deep sleep while
'Paul is arguing'o" still more, being sunk" from 'sleep, falls
down from the third story, and was picked up dead.

r0 Now 'Paul, -descending, falls on him, and, embracing
him, saidr "Make no 'tumult', for his'soul is in him."

17 Now, -going up and -breaking 'bread and -tasting",

besides -conversing o" a considerable time until daybreak,
12 thus he came away. Now they led the boy 'alive, and

were not measurably consoled.
13 Now we', coming before o"to the ship, set out o"for

'Assos, thence being about to 'take up 'Paul, for thus it
14 'has been prescribed', he being about to go on 'foot. Now,

as he came up with us bin 'Assos, taking him up, rile came
15 ioto Mitylene. And -sailing from thence, the ensuing day

we arrive ot abreast of Chios, yet on 'danother we put in loat

16 Samos, yet the 'next" we came ioto Miletus, for 'Paul had
decided to sail by 'Ephesus, so that he may not be bcoming'

to linger in the province of Asia, for he hurried, if it may
be possible for him to 'beF bin 

]erusalem by the day of
'Pentecost.

17 Now from'Miletus, -sending bto Ephesus, he calls" for
r8 the elders of the ecclesia. Now as they came" along tod

him, he said to them, "You' are 'versed" in the facts, from
the first dayton which I steppedrointo the province of Asia,

te how I came" to be with you 'all the time, slaving for the
Lord with'all humility and tears, and the trials'which

20 'befell meiby the plots of the jews; how under no circum-
stances did I shrink' from 'informing you of anything
which was ''expedient, and teaching you in public and o"at

21 your homes, certifying' to buboth 
fews and to Greeks

'repentance totoward 'God and faith btoward our 'Lord

Jesus Christ.
22 ttAnd now, 'lo'! I', 'bound" in 'spirit, am going' loto
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|erusalem, not being "aware 'what I will'meet with in it,
23 more than that the holy 'spirit, city o"by city, certifies" to

me, saying that bonds and africtions are remaining for
24 me. But of nothing 'have I a word, nor yet am I making'

mv 'soul precious to myself, till I should be perfecting my
'career and the dispensation which I got bfrom the Lord
Jesus, to certify" the evangel of the grace of 'God.

25 "And now, 'lo'! I' am "aware that you' all, among
whom I passed through heralding the kingdom, shall be

26 seeing'my 'face no' longer. Wherefore I am attesting'
to you in 'this very day that I am clear from the blood

27 of. all, for under no circumstances do I shrink' from '-in-
forming you of the entire counsel of 'God.

28 "Take 'heed to yourselves and to the entire focklet,
among which the holy 'spirit appointed" you supervisors,

- - to be shepherding the ecclesia of 'God, which He procures'
2e through the blood of His 'Own. Now I' am "aware that.

after I am 'out of reach, burdensome wolves will be enter-
lo ing' ioamong you, not sparing' the flocklet. And ofrom

- _ 
among yourselves" will 'arise' men, speaking 'pervcrse'

rt things 'to 'pull away 'disciples after themselvis.- Where-
fore 'watch, remembering that for three years, night andtt d^yr I cease" not admonishing each one with t."rr. Atd
'now I am committing' you to 'God and to the word of
His 'grace, 'which is 'able'to edify and give the enjoy.
ment of an allotment among all 'who 'have been hal-
lowed".

33 "f covet nol onets silver or gold or vesture. 31 8you'
'know that these 'hands subserve my 'needs. and of 'those

35 who 'are with me. All I intimate to yoo, that, thus toiling,
you 'must be supporting'the 'infirm. Besides, 'remember
the words of the Lord Jesus, that He' said, ,Happy is it

36 to 'give rather than to 'get."' And, saying these iirings,
at his 'kneeling together with them all, he prays'.
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37 Now there came" to be considerable lamentation by all,

- and falling o" on 'Paul's 'neck, they kissed him fondly,
38 being pained" especially o"at the word which he had de-

clared, that not longer are they rabout to 'behold his 'face.

Yet they sent him forward into the ship.

ll Now as we bcame' to set out, being pulled away from

- them, running straight, we came ooto 'Coos, yet the next

' d^y toto 'Rhodes, and thence ioto patara. And finding a
ship ferrying doto Phoenicia, -stepping on board, we set3 out. Now, 'Cyprus looming up, and leaving it on the
left, we 'sailed "to Syria, and came downioto Tyre, for

. there the ship was unloading'the cargo.a Now, finding " the disciples, we stay "there seven days,

_ whoo said to 'Paul, through the spirit, not to be stepping5 on board toto 
)erusalem. Now, when the d"yr 0."^.' ti

fit us out, coming away, we went', all sending us forward,
together with the wives and children, till outside of the6 city. And, 'kneeling on the beach, -praying", we pull"
away from one another, and stepped { into the ship. yet
Ithey' return ioto 'their own.7 Now we', terminating the voyage, from Tyre des-
cended toto Ptolemais, and, -greeting' the brethren, we
remain one day bwith them.

8 Now, on the morrow, coming away, we came toto

Caesarea, and, entering into the house of philip the evan-e gelist, who 'is o of the seven, we remain bwith him. Now
there were four daughters of this man, virgins, prophesy-
ing.

:: Now. at our staying on more days, a ocertain prophetrr came down from 'fudea, named Agabus. And .oming
tod us and -picking up 'Paul's 'girdle, -binding his utowi
'feet and 'hands, he said, *Now 'this the holy .spirit 

is
saying, 'The man whose 'girdle this is, shall the fews in
ferusalem be binding thus, and they shall be giving him
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r2 over into the hands of the nations.t " Now as we hear

these things, b"both we' and'those in the =place entreated
r3 him not 'to 'go .rp toto 

|erusalem. Then 'Paul answered
and said, "o'What are you doing, lamenting and unnerv-
ing my 'heart? For I''hold myself in readiness, not only
to be bound, but to 'die also ioin 

|erusalem for" the name
ra of the Lord Jesus.tt Now, as he was not 'persuaded", we

are quiet, saying,'6l-et the will of the Lord'be"" done!"
75 Now after these 'days, -taking" up our baggage, wc
16 went up into ferusalem. Now 'disciples from Caesarea,

also, came together tswith us, leading us to Mnason, a
ocertain Cyprian, a disciple from the beginning, Dwith

rz whom we should 'lodge. Now at our coming" to be toin

|erusalem, the brethren welcome" us with gratification.
18 Now by the ensuing day, 'Paul had been in, together

with us, tod fames. Besides, all the elders came' along.
re And, -greetingo them, he unfolded', one *by one, each of

the things which 'God does among the nations through
his 'dispensation.

20 Now'those who hear glorified 'God. Besides, they said
to him, "You are beholding, brother, how many tens of
thousands there are among the ]ews 'who 'have believed,

21 and all are 'inherently zealous for the law? Now they
were instructed concerning you that you 'teach all the

]ews -among the nations apostasy from Moses, telling
them not to be circumcising'their children, nor yet to bc

22 walking in the customs. oWhat is it, then? Undoubtedly
a multitude 'must 'come together, for they will 'hear'

23 that you have come. This, then, which we are saying to
you, do. With us are four men having a vow lon themtt.

2J Taking these along, be 'purified togetler with them, and
bear o'their expenses, that they should be shaving" 'their

heads, and all will 'know' that what they have been in-
structed' concerning you is nothing, but you also are
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- _ 
observing the elements and you "yourself are maintaining

25 the law. Now concerning 'those of the nations who 'havi
believed, we' write an epistle, -deciding they are to 'guard'
themselves from 'idol sacrifice, besides from blood also,
and what is strangled, and from prostitution."26 Then 'Paul, taking the men along on the 'next' day,
being purified together with them, had been inio the
sanctuary, publishing the full completion of the days of
'purification, till"the approach presenr for" each one of
them was ofiered.

27 Now as the seven days were about to be concluding",
'fews from the province of Asia, -gazing" at him in the
sanctuary, threw the entire throng into confusion, and

28 laid'hands o" on him, crying, ,Men! Israelites! 'Help! This
is the hman 'lvho is teaching all men everywhere against
the people, and the law, and this 'holy 'place. Besides,
still more, he led Greeks also io into the sanctuary, and

2e has contaminated this 'holy place.,, For, before this,
Trophimus the Ephesian was 'seen in the city ,nwith him,

- ^ 
whom they inferred that 'Paul led io into the sanctuary.30 Besides, stirred was the whole city, and there ."*.6 to
be a running together of the people. And getting" hold

^_ 
of 'Paul, they drew him outside of the sanctuat, and

3r immediately the doors are locked. buAnd while they are
seeking to kill him, the allegation came up to the captain
of the squadron that the whole of Jerusalem is in ,confu.

32 sion', who, taking along soldiers and centurions, forth-
with ran down o"to them. Now they, 'perceiving the

- - captain and the soldiers, cease" beating 'paul.
33 Then the captain, -drawing near, got6 hold of him, and

orders him to be bound with two chains. And he ascer-
3a tained' owho he may be and owhat he i* 'has done. Now

they retorted in the throng, some this, others osome other
thing. Now, at his not being able'to know for 'certain
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because of the tumult, he orders him to be 'led' into the
35 citadel. Now when he 'came" on the stairs, it befell that

he was 'borne" by the soldiers because of the violence of
36 the throng, for the multitude of the people followed,

crying "'Away with him!"
37 Besides, being about to be 'led'{o into the citadel, 'Paul

is saying to the captaiD, "nr Is it allowed me to 'say any-
38 thing tod you?tt Yet 'he averred, ttGreek you 'know, con-

sequently you are not the Egyptian 'who, before these
'days, raises an insurrection and 'leads out into the wilder-

3e ness the four thousand men of the Assassins." Yet'Paul
said, "I', indeed, am a fewish'man, a Tarsian of 'Cilicia,

a citizen of not insignificant city. Now I 'beseech" you,
permit me to speak tod the people."

40 Now at his -permitting it, 'Paul, 'standing on the stairs,
gestures with his 'hand to the people. Now as there
'comes'to be a vast hush, he shouts to them in the Elebrew

ffvernacrilar, saying, "Men! Brethren and fathers! Hear
2 my'defense tod you now!" Now -hearing that he shouted

to them in the Hebrew vernacular, they 'tendered "moreJ quietness, and he is averring, ttl' am a man, a few, 'born"

in Tarsus of 'Cilicia, yet 'rearedo in this 'city bat the feet
of Gamaliel, 'trained" according to the strictness of the
hereditary law, being inherently zealous for 'God accord-

a ing as all of you' are today, I, who persecute this 'way

'e to death, binding and giving over buboth men and
5 women ioto jail, as the chief priest also was testifying to

me, and the entire eldership, bfrom whom, -receiving"

letters also tod the brethren, I went'into Damascus, to be
leading also 'those being there, "bound', doto 

Jerusalem,
that they may be 'punished.

6 ttNow it occurred', at my going" and drawing near to
'Damascus, about midday, suddenly out of 'heaven a
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7 considerable light fashes about me. Besides, I fall b 'fat,

and I hear a voice saying to me, ,Saul! Saul! oWhy are

' yo.r persecuting Me?' Yet I' answered and said, ,'Who
art Thou, Lord?' Besides, He said tod me, ,I' am fesus,e the Nazarene, Whom you' are persecuting.' Now 'those

who 'are tnwith me gaze', indeed, at the light, yet they
hear not the voice of Him 'Who is speaking to me.

r0 Now I said, 'oWhat shall I be doing, Lord?' Now the
Lord said tod me, tRise. 'Go' into Damascus, and there
you will be 'spoken to concerning all which has been set
for you to do.'

11 "Now, as I observed nothing /for the glory of that 'light,

_- being led'by the hand by'those rvho'are tnwith me, I
12 came into Damascus. Now a ocertain Ananias, a pious

_ man according to the law, being attested" by all the fewsJ3 dwelling there, coming tod me and -standing by, said to
me,'Saul! Brother! Receive your sight!' And I', in the

14 same hour, look up,oto him. Now'he saidr,The God of
our'fathers fixes' upon you beforehand to know His .will,

and to be 'acquainted with the fust One, and to hear the
15 voice oof His'mouth, that you shall be His witness tod
16 all hmen of what you have seen and hear. And now, owhy

do you 'deferl Rise, be baptized', and bathe' oIf your
'sins, -invoking" His 'name.t

17 *Now it occurred', at my -returning {oto 
}erusalem and

, while I am praying" in the t"n.to"ryr1 'come. to be in an
18 ecstasy and to 'perceive Him saying to me, ,Flurry, and

_^ 'come i quickly o out of Jerusalem, beiause they will not bere assenting" to your testimony concerning Me.' And I'
saidr'Lord, they' are 'versed" in the fact that I' was jailing

^^ 
and lashing those o"at the synagogues 'who are believing

20 on Thee. And when the blood oistephen, Thy .witnesi

was shed", I umyself also was "standing by, endorsing it,
as well as guarding the garments of 'those who are asias_
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2r sinating him.' And He said tod mer ''Go! tFor I' shall be

delegating you afar i'to the nations."'
22 Now they heard him until this 'word, and they lift up

their 'voice, saying, "'Away from the earth with 'such a
23 one, for it is not befitting for him to 'live!" Besides, at

their clamoring, and tossing 'their garments, and casting
2a dust into the air, the captain orders him to be 'led"binto

the citadel, -telling them to 'interrogate" him by =scourg-

ing, that he may 'recognize b'for what cause they retorted
thus at him.

25 Now, as they stretch him before them with the thongs,
'Paul said tod the centurion "standing by, "dt fs it allowed
you to 'scourge a Roman Dman, and uncondemned?t'

26 Now, -hearing it, the centurion, coming tod the captain,
reports, saying, "oWhat are you 'about to be doingl For

27 this 'hman is a Roman." Now, approaching, the captain
said to him, "'Tell me, are you' a Roman?t' Now 'he

28 averred, ttYes.tt Now the captain answered, ttl' with a

vast sum acquire" this 'citizenship." Yet 'Paul averred,
2e "YetI' have been so born'also." Immediately then, 'those

rabout 
to be interrogating him withdraw from him. Now

the captain also was afraid, recognizing that he is a

Roman and that he was 'bound by him.
30 Now on the morrow, 'resolved'to know the certainty

of 'that of owhich he is being accused" by the fews, he
looses him and orders the chief priests and the entire
Sanhedrin to 'come together. And, leading 'Paul down,
he stands him {oamong them.

!t Now -looking intently ar the Sanhedrin, 'Paul said,

"Men! Brethren! I', in 'all good conscience, have used
2 my citizenship" for 'God until this'day." Now the chief

priest Ananias enjoins 'those "standing beside him to
3 'beat his 'mouth. Then 'Paul said tod him, "'God is 'about

to 'beat you, 'whitewashed" wall! And you' are sitting to
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'iudge me according to the law, and 'illegally are you
a ordering me to be 'beaten"!" Now 'those "standing by
u t"y, "The chief priest of 'God are you reviling!" buAnd

'Paul averred, ttl was not "aware, brethren, that he is chief
priest. For it is "written' that, 'Of your'people's chief you
shall not be declaring evil'/."'6 Now 'Paul, knowing that tlre one party is of Sadducees,
yet the dother of Pharisees, cries in the Sanhedrin, "Men!
Brethren! A Pharisee, son of Pharisees am f'. Concern-
ing the expectation and resurrection of the dead am I'

7 being judged"." Now at his saying this, there came" to
be a commotion of the Pharisees and Sadducees, and the8 multitude is rent. For Sadducees, indeed, are saying there
is no resurrection, nor messenger, nor spiritl yet Phari-
sees are avowing'both.

I Now a great clamor occurred", and, -rising, osome of
the scribes of the party of the Pharisees fought" it out
tdwith one another, sayingr "Nothing evil are we finding
in this 'hman. Now if a spirit or messenger speaks to

t0 him-' Yet, much commotion occurringe, being afraid,
the captain, so 'Paul should not be 'pulled to pieces by
them, orders the troop to descend and snatch him out of
their midst, besides, to 'lead him into the citadel.

11 Now the ensuing night, -standing by him, the Lord
said, s'Courage! For as you certify to 'that which con-
cerns Me'in Jerusalem, thus you 'must testify ioin Rome
also.tt

72 Now, day'coming" on, -making a conspiracy, the fews
anathematize themselves, saying that they would neither

r3 'eat nor 'drink till'they should 'kill 'Paul. Now there
14 were more than forty'who rnake" this 'cabal, whoo, com-

ing to the chief priests and the elders, say, *With an
anathema we anathematize ourselves to tasteo nothing

t5 till'we should 'kill 'Paul. Now then. vou' inform the
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captain together with the Sanhedrin, so that he may be

leading him down'oto you, as being about to 'investigate
more exactly 'that which concerns him; yet we', before
he draws 'near, are ready 'to 'assassinate him.tt

16 Now the son of Paul's 'sister, -hearing of the ambush,

coming" along and entering into the citadel, reports it to
17 'Paul. Now 'Paul, -calling'one of the centurions to him,

averred, "'Lead this 'young man away tod the captain, for
18 he 'has osomething to report to him." FIe, indeed, then,

'taking him along, led him too the captain, and is averring,
ttThe prisoner, Paul, -calling' me to him, asks me to 'lead

this 'youth tod you, who 'has osomething to speak to you."
le Now the captain, taking' hold of his 'hand, and -re-

tiring privately, inquired to ascertain", ""'What is it that

" yoo 'have to report to me?" Now he said that "The )ews
agreed' 'to ask you, so that you may 'lead 'Paul down
tomorrow into the Sanhedrin, as being about to 'ascer-

21 tain' osomewhat more exactly concerning him. You',
then, should not be 'persuaded bv them, for there are

ambushing for him more than forty o of their men, whoo
anathematize themselves neither to 'eat nor 'drink till'
they may be assassinating him. And now they are ready,
anticipating' the promise from you."

22 Indeed, then, the captain dismisses the youth, -charging

him, "To no one speak" out that you disclose these things
23 tod ma" And -calling' a ocertain two of the centurions

to him, he said, "Make ready two hundred soldiers, so

that they may 'go as far as Caesarea, and seventy cavalry,
and two hundred slingers, from the third hour of the

2a night Besides, present beasts that, -mounting 'Paul, they
should be bringing him safely through tod Felix, the

25 governo.." He writes a letter having this'modell
26 "Claudius Lysias, to the most mighty governor Felix.
27 'Rejoice! This 'man, being apprehended by the |ews, and
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being about to be 'assassinated' by them, -standing by
towith the troop, I extricaten, learning that he is a Roman.

28 Besides, intending" to get to know the charge because of
which they indicted him,I led him down into their'San-

2e hedrin. 'Him I found being indicted" concerning ques-
tions of their 'law, yet having nothing deserving death or

30 bonds in the indictment. Now at its being divulged to
me that there will be a plot {oagainst the man, forthwith
I send him tod you, -charging the accusers also to 'speak
tdagainst him o"before you. Farewell"."

31 The soldiers, indeed, then, according ro 'that which 'has
been prescribed' to them, taking up 'Paul, led him

32 through the night t'to 'Antipatris. Now on the morrow,
they return into the citadel, -leaving the cavalry to 'come'

JJ away towith him, whoo, entering into 'Caesarea and giv-
ing up the letter to the governor, present'Paul also to him.

34 Now, reading it, and -inquiring o of what prefecture he
35 is, and ascertaining" that he is from Cilicia, "I shall give

you a hearingrtt he averredr ttwhenever your 'accusers also
may be coming'along," -ordering him to be 'guarded" in
'Flerod's 'pretorium.

!{ Now after five days, Ananias, the chief priest, descended
with osome elders and an orator, a 

ocertain Tertullus, whoo
2 inform the governor against 'Paul. Now at his being

called,'Tertullus begins' to'accuse him, saying, "Flappen-
ing upon much peace through you, and reforms in this

3 'nation coming' to be through your 'providence, b"both

in every way and everywhere, we are welcominge it, most
a mighty Felix, with "all thankfulness. Now, lest I may be

hindering you o" still more, I am entreating you to hear
5 us concisely in your 'leniency" For, finding this 'man a

pestilence and 'stirrer of insurrections among all the fews
'who are o"on the 'inhabited'earth, besides a ringleader

6 of the sect of the Nazarenes, who tries to profane the
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8 sanctuary also, of whom we lay hold also, 

(nouer$e ?)bfrom

whom you "yourself will, by -examining him, be 'able'to
recognize all of these things concerning which we' are

e accusing him." Now the Jews also agreed', alleging these

things to 'have been thus.
10 Besides, 'Paul, the governor -nodding to him to 'speak,

answered, ttBeing versed' in the fact that ofor many years

you 'are a judge in this 'nation, cheerfully am I defend-
rr ing" 'that which concerns myself, at your being able' to

recognize that it is not more 'o 
*'than twelve days since

12 I went up to 'worship 'oin ferusalem. And they neither
found me in the sanctuary arguing" rdwith anyone, or
making a concourse of the throng, nor in the synagogues,

lJ nor -at the city, nor 'can'they present evidence to you
for that concerning which they are now accusing me.

14 "Yet I am avowing this to you, that, according to the
way which they are terming a sect, thus am I ofiering
divine service to the hereditary God, believing all 'that is

t5 'written', according to the law and in the prophets, hav-
ing an expectationioin 'God, which these "themselves also
are anticipating', that there shall be a resurrection which
is impending for b'both the just and the unjust.

16 ttln this, I am exerting *myself also, to 'have a conscience
which is no stumbling block toward 'God and 'hmen,

continually.
17 *Now tuafter the lapse of more years, I came" along

doing alms 'ofor my 'nation, and bringing approach
18 presents, in which they found me, "purified", in the sanc-

tuary, not with a throng, nor with tumult. Now there
19 rvere osome 

Jews from the province of Asia, on whom it
was binding to be 'present onbefore you and to 'accuse

'o ^", 
if they may 'have anything 'dagainst me. Or let these

uthemselves say owhat injury they found when I -stood
21 onin the Sanhedrin, or concerning this one voice with
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which I cry out, 'standing among them, that, 'Concern-
ing the resurrection of the dead am I' being judged" today
o"by you.t tt

22 Now 'Felix made them postpone", being 'acquainted

more exactly with 'that which concerns the way, -saying,
tt'Whenever 'captain Lysias may 'come down, I shall 'in-

2J vestigate" your 'o"afiairs." He prescribes' to the centurion
that he is to be 'kept", besides, he is to be having his ease,

and to 'prevent no one of his 'own to be 'subservient to
him.

24 Now after osome days, 'Felix, coming" along tswith

Drusilla, his o'"'wife (being a fewess), sends' after 'Paul
2s and. hears him concerning the faith ioin Christ ]esus. Now

as he is arguing" concerning righteousness, and self-con-
trol, and the impending 'judgment, 'Felix, becoming"
affrighted, answered, "'Now Du'go". Yet, 'given occasion,

26 I shall be calling" for your" at the same time expecting
also that =money will be 'given him by 'Paul. Where-
fore, sending' after him more frequently also, he con-
versed with him.

27 Now, two years being fulfilled, 'Felix got a successor,

Porcius Festus. Besides, wanting to curry" favor with
the |ews, 

'Felix left 'Paul 'bound".

f$ Festus, then, -stepping into the prefecture, after three
2 days went up ioto 

ferusalem from Caesarea. Besides, the
chief priests and the foremost of the )ews inform him

3 against 'Paul, and they entreated him, requestingo a favor
against him, so that he should 'send' after him to bring
him into ferusalem, making an ambush to 'assassinate

a him *by the way. 'Festus, indeed, then, answered that
'Paul is to be 'kept'{oin Caesarea, yet he himself was 'about

5 to be going' out I quickly. "'Those, dren, among your" he
is averring, "who are able, step down with me. If there
is anything amiss in the man, let them 'accuse him."
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6 Nowo -tarrying among them not more than eight or

ten days, -descending toto Caesarea, on the morrow, -being

7 seated on the dais, he orders 'Paul to be led forth. Now
at his coming' along, the fews rvho 'have descended from
|erusalem stand about him, bringing many and heavy
charges against him, which they were not strong enough

8 to demonstrate, 'Paul defending' that ttNeither toagainst

the law of the Jews, nor roagainst the sanctuary, nor

'oagainst Caesar did I any sin."
e Now 'Festus, wanting to curry" favor with the )ews,

answering 'Paul, said, "Are you willing to go up into
)erusalem to be judged there onbefore me concerning

r0 these things?tt Yet 'Paul said, "onAt the dais of Caesar

am I "standing, where I 'must be 'judged". The |ews in
nothing have I iniured, as you also are most ideally

rr recognizing. If, indeed, then, I am iniuring, and I have
committed anything deserving of death, I am not refus-
ing" 'to 'die. Yet if there is nothing in that of which these
are accusing me, not one 'can' surrender me to them as a

favor'. To Caesar am I appealing'!"
12 Then 'Festus, -conferring with the council, answered,

ttTo Caesar have you appealed'. o"To Caesar shall you
go !"

73 Now, osome days elapsing", Agrippa, the king, and
ra Bernice arrive at io Caesarea, -greetingo 'Festus. Now as

they tarried more days there, 'Festus submitted" 'Paul's
'o"aftairs to the king, saying, "There is a ocertain man,

J5 "left"prisoner by Felix, concerning whom, at mybcoming'
'oto ferusalem, the chief priests and the elders of the |ews

16 inform, requesting'os his conviction, tod whom I answered
that it is not the custom for Romans to surrender as a

'favor' any hman ere o'the 'accused" may 'have the accusers
face o"to face, besides getting a defensive position con-
cerning the indictment.

350
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17 "At their coming together in this place, then, -making"

not one postponement, the next day, -being seated on the
t8 dais, I order the man to be led forrh, oconcerning whom

the accusers, when they Istand 
up, brought not one charge

re of the wicked things which I' suspected, yet they had
ocertain questions concerning'their own religion tdagainst

him, and concerning a ocertain 
fesus, who 'has died,

20 whom'Paul alleged to be 'alive. Now I', being perplexed"
by the questioning'about these things,*oasked, if he may be
intending" to 'go' 'oto Jerusalem and to be 'judged' there

2t concerning these things. Now at 'Paul's -appealing" to be
kept " 

iofor the Imperial 'investigation, I order him to
be 'kept' till'I shall 'send him up tod Caesar."

22 Now Agrippa tod 'Festus: "I "myself also intended" to
hear the hman.t' ttTomorrow,tt he is averring, ttyou shall

23 'hear him." On the morrow, then, at 'Agrippa and 'Ber-

nice's coming with much pageantry and enteringiothe
audience chamber together, besides captains and *'prom-
inent men of the city, and at 'Festust order, 'Paul was led

2a forth. And 'Festus is averring, "King Agrippa, and all
'men 'present tswith us, you are beholding this man
concerning whom the entire multitude of the fews pled
with me, buboth in ferusalem and in this place, imploring

25 that he 'must not by any means be living longer. Now I'
grasped' that he has committed nothing deserving of
death, yet as he uhimself appeals" to the Imperial judge,

26 I decide to 'send him-concerning whom I 'haventt any-
thing certain to write to the lord. Wherefore I led him
before o'you, and especially o"before you, king Agrippa,
so that, the examination occurring', I should 'have osome-

27 thing to 'write. For it 'seems to me irrational, sending
a prisoner, not also to signify the charges against him."

!f Now Agrippa averred tod 'Paul, "It is 'permitted" to
you to 'speak concerning yourself." Then 'Paul, -stretch-
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2 ing out his 'hand, made his defense"l "Concerning all

that which I ambeingindicted"by the )ews,king Agrippa,
I have deemed" myself happy to be 'about to make my

3 'defense" o"before you today, especially as you 'are an

expert, 'versed" in all, D"both the customs and questions
o"of the fews. Wherefore I 'beseech" you to hear me

patiently.
4 (My 'life, indeed, then, 'ofrom youth, 'rvhich 'came" to

be from the beginning among my 'nation, besides in
5 ferusalem, all the Jews are "acquainted with, knowing

me before, from the very first, if they should be willing to
'testify, that, according to the strictest sect of this 'ritual

6 of ours, I live a Pharisee. And now, o"in expectation of
the promise which 'bcame" by 'God ioto our 'fathers, I

7 'stand being judged", ioto which our'twelve-tribed people,
d earnestly offering divine service night and day, is expect-

ing to attain. Concerning which expectation I am being
I indicted" by ]ews, O king! 'Why is it being judged"

unbelievable bby =you, if 'God is rousing the dead?
e "l', indeed, then, suppose myself 'bound to commit

much contrary tod the name of ]esus the Nazarene, which
r0 I do also in Jerusalem. And besides, many of the saints

I' lock up in iails, obtaining 'authority bfrom the chief
priests. Besides, I -"deposit a ballot to 'despatch" them.

rt And o"atall the synagogues, often punishing them, I com-
pelled them to 'blaspheme. Besides, being exceedingly
maddened' against them, I persecuted them as far as io the

12 outside cities also. Among which persecutions, goinge{oto
'Damascus with the authority and permission'of the chief

'3 priests, at midday, o"on the road, I perceived, O king, a

light from heaven, above the brightness of the sun, -shin.
ra ing about me and'those going" together with me. Besides,

at all of us falling down ioto the earth, I hear a voice say.

ing tod me in the Hebrew vernacular, 'Saul! Saul! oWhy
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are you persecuting Me? Hard is it for you to be kicking
r5 tdagainst the goads!' Now I' say,'oWho art Thou, Lord?'

Now thc Lord said, 'I' am )esus, Whom you are perse-
t6 cuting. But 'rise and 'stand on your'feet, for I was seen

by you r'for this, to fix'upon you before for a deputy and
a witness b'both of what you have perceived Duand that in

17 which I will be 'seen by you, extricating" you ofrom the
people and ofrom the nations, -to whom I' am commis-

18 sioning you, to open their eyes,'to turn them about from
darkness {oto light and from the authority of 'Satan o"to

'God, for them 'to 'get a pardon of sins and an allotment
among 'those who 'have been hallowed" by faith 'that is
bin Me.t

1e "'Whence, king Agrippa, I did not become" stubborn
20 as to the heavenly apparition, but first to 'those in Damas-

cus, besides in ferusalem also, besides to the entire prov-
ince of 'fudea, and to the nations, I reported that they are
to be repenting and turning back o"to'God, engaging in
acts worthy of 'repentance.

21 ttOn =this account the ]ews, apprehending' me as I 'am
22 in the sanctuary, tried" to lay" hands on me. Happening,

then, on assistance 'from 'God, until this 'day I "stand

attesting' buboth to small and to great, saying nothing
outside of what Duboth the prophets and Moses speak of
impending 'occurrences"- if it be the suflering Christ -23 if He, the first out of a resurrection of the dead, is 'about
to be announcing light b"both to the people and to the
nations.tt

24 Now, as he is making =this defense', 'Festus is averring
with a loud'voice, "You are'mad", Paul! 'Much =scripture

25 is deranging you toto madness!" Yet 'Paul is averring,
"Not 'mad" am I, most mighty Festus, but I am declaim-

z0 ing' declarations of truth and sanity. For the king is
'adept' concerning these things, tod whom I am speaking
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'boldly" also, for, that any of these things is eluding him,
I am notth'persuaded', for this is not a thing that'has been

27 committed' in a corner. King Agrippa, are you believing
the prophets? I am aware that you are believing!"

28 Yet 'Agrippa tod 'Paul: "tBriefly are you persuading

" ^r, to make me a Christian!" Yet 'Paul, "May I ever
wish" to 'God, that, d briefly as well as t greatly, not only
you, but also all 'who are hearing me today, 'become'
such a'kind as I' am also, outside of these 'bonds!"

30 buBoth the king and the governor rose, besides 'Bernice
3r and 'those sitting" together with them. And -retiring,

they spoke tdwith one another, saying that, "Nothing
deserving of death or of bonds o this 'uman is commit-

32 ting." Now Agrippa averred to 'Festus, "This 'uman

could'have been released" if he had not appealed" to
Caesar.t'

lJ Now, as it was decided that we are 'to 'sail away ioto

'Italy, they gave over b'both 'Paul and osome dother

prisoners to a centurion named ]ulius, of the Imperial2 squadron. Now, -stepping on board a ship of Adramyt-
tium, 'about to be sailing'ofor'places -in the province of
Asia, we set out, tswith us being Aristarchus, a Macedon-

3 ian of Thessalonica. Now, on 'danother day, we were led
down'oto Sidon. Besides,')ulius, using"'Paul humanely,
permits him to'go tod 'friends for 'casual care.

a And setting out thence, we sail under the lee of 'Cyprus,
5 because of the winds 'being contrary. Besides, -sailing

through the ocean'-ofi'Cilicia and Pamphylia, we come6 down noto Myra, of 'Lycia. And there the centurion, find-
ing an Alexandrian ship sailing'oto 'Italy, has us step on7 board toof it. Now, tfor a considerable number of days,
sailing tardily and hardly bcoming'o"off 'Cnidus, the wind
not leaving us toward it, we sail under the lee of 'Crete,

8 ""ofi Salome. Besides, hardly skirting" it, we came ioto a
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ocertain place 'called" Ideal Harbors, near which was the
city of Lasea.

e Now, considerable time elapsing", and 'sailing being
already hazardous, because of the Fast also'having already

J0 passed by, 'Paul exhorted them, saying, "Men! I behold
that 'sailing is 'about to be with damage and much forfeit,
not only of the lading and of the ship, but of our 'souls

rr also.tt Yet the centurion was persuaded' by the navigator
and the charterer of the ship, rather than by 'what is being
said" by Paul.

12 Now, the harbor possessing no fitness tdfor wintering,
the majority gave' counsel to set out thence, if somehow
they may be'able'to arrive at{oPhoenix to winter, a har-
bor of 'Crete,looking -toward the southwest and -toward

t3 the northwest. Now, the south wind -blowing gently,
-supposing 'their purpose to 'hold, -weighing anchor,
they skirted" close along 'Crete.

74 Now not much after, a wind, a hurricane, ''called' a
15 ttnortheaster,tt casts itself againstt'the island. Now the

ship 'being gripped bv it, and not being able" to 'luff to the
16 wind, giving her up, we were carried' along. Now, run-

ning under a ocertain islet 'called'Cauda, we are hardly
rz strong enough tob"-'hold off the skiff, -hoisting which,

they used stays, undergirding the ship. Besides, fearing"
nlest they should be falling into the Syrtis quicksand,

18 -lowering the gear, thus they were carried' along. Yet at
our being 'tremendously tossed by the tempesto, the next

1s day, they iettisoned', and on the third with their "own
20 hands they toss over the ship's 'gear. Now neither sun nor

constellations making their advent o"for more days, and
besides, no' slight tempest lying" on us, 'all further ex-
pectation of our 'being saved" was taken" from oD us.

21 Besides, there being much 'inherent abstinence, then
'Paul, standing in the midst of them, said, "It was binding
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on you, indeed, O men, -yielding to me, not to have 'set"

out from 'Crete, to gain, besides this 'damage, also the
22 forf.eit. And'now I am exhorting you to be 'cheerful, for

not one soul ofrom among you will be cast awayr more
23 than the ship. For there stood beside me this 'night a

messenger of 'God, Whose I' am, to Whom I am ofiering
2a divine service also, sayingr t'Fear" not, Paul! Before Caesar

you 'must stand. And 'lo'! 'graciously'has 'God granted

" yoo all 'those rvho are sailing with you.' Wherefore, be

'cheerful, men, for I am believing 'God that thus it will
be, o"even in the manner which has been spoken' to me.

26 Yet we 'must be falling toon a "certain island."
27 Now as the fourteenth night bcame', at our cruising'

about in the Adria, o"in the middle of the night the mar-
28 iners suspected osome country to be nearing them. And

-sounding, they found twenty fathoms. Now after a bit
of an -interval, and -sounding again, tfiey found fifteen

2e fathoms. Besides, fearing'"lest somewhere we should be

falling o"on rough places, -pitching four anchors out of
the stern, they wished' for the bcoming'of day.

30 Now at the mariners seeking to 'fee out of the ship,

and -lowering the skiff into the sea under pretense * of
3r being about to 'stretch anchors out of the prow,'Paul said

to the centurion and the soldiers, "[f ever these should not
32 be remaining in the ship, you' 'can" not be saved." Then

the soldiers strike off the ropes of the skifi, and they let
her 'fall off.

33 Now, until'the day was about to 'bcome', 'Paul en-

treated all to 'partake of nourishment, saying, "Today is

the fourteenth day; 'apprehensive, you are'constantly ab-
3d stinent, taking'nothing. Wherefore I am entreating you

to 'partake of nourishment, for this 'belongs tod 'this

salvation of yours, for not a hair from the head of one of

'u yoo shall 'perish'." Now, -saying =this, and taking bread,
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he thanks'God in sight of all, and, -breaking it, begins'
36 to 'eat. Now, becoming" cheerful, they' also all took'
37 nourishment. Now we were, in 'a11, two hundred seventy-
38 six souls in the ship. Now, being sated rvith nourishment,

they buoyed the ship, casting'out the grain into the sea.
39 Now when the day'came', they did not recognize the

land, yet considered a ocertain gulf, having a beach into
which they planned', if they may be 'able', to thrust the

a0 ship. And, taking the anchors from about it, they left
them 'oin the sea, at the same time slacking the lashing
of the rudders and hoisting the foresail to the 'breeze,

al they kept her course 'ofor the beach. Now, falling'o into a
place with a channel, they run the craft aground, and
the prow, indeed, remains -sticking unshakable, yet the
stern was broken'up by the violence of the billows.

42 Now bcame" the soldiers' counsel that they should kill
the prisoners, lest anyone, swimming out, may 'flee away.

a3 Yet the centurion, intending' to bring 'Paul safely
through, prevents them from 'their intention. Besides, he
orders 'those who are 'able" to 'swim, -diving, to be off

44 onto the land first, and the rest, "these, indeed, on planks,
yet "those on osomething 'from the ship, and thus all

'came" safely through o"to the land.

!$ And, being safely through, then we recognized that the
2 island is 'called" Melita. Besides, the barbarians tender us

not the 'casual philanthropy, for, -kindling a fire, they
took'us all in, because of the 'imminent 'shower and be.
cause of the cold.

3 Now at 'Paul's -twisting together a ocertain quantity of
kindling and placing it o" on the fire, a viper, coming out

a rof the warmth, fastens on his 'hand. Now, as the bar-
barians perceived the wild beast hanging" ofrom his 'hand,

they said tod one another, "Undoubtedly this 'hman is
a murderer, whom, being safelv through out of the sea,
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5 'fustice lets not 'live." 'He, indeed, then, -twitching the
6 wild beast into the fire, suffered nothing evil. Yet 'they

were apprehensive that he is 'about to 'become infamed"
or suddenly 'fall down dead. Yet, o"after much 'appre-
hension, and beholding nothing coming" to be amiss
{owith him, retracting", they said he is a god.

7 Now in the regions about that 'place the freeholds be-
longed to the foremost man of the island, named Publius,

8 who, -receiving" us, lodges us three days, amiably. Now
it occurred" that the father of 'Publius was lying'down,
'pressed" with =fever and dysentery. 'Paul, entering tod

'him and -praying', placing his 'hands on him, heals"
him.

e Now at this occurring", the rest also of 'those in the
island having infirmities approached" and were curedo,

r0 who honor us with many honors also, and, at our settingo
out, tley placed'on board 'rvhat was t'for our 'needs.

11 Now, after three months, we s€t out in an Alexandrian
ship with the ensign Dioscuri, which 'has wintered in

12 the island. And, landing bat Syracuse, we stay three days,
13 whence, tacking about, we arrive at {o Rhegium, and the

south wind Dcoming" on after one day, we came the
14 second day ioto Puteoli, where, finding brethren, we lvere

entreated to stay Dwith them seven days. And thus toto

'Rome we come.
ls And thence the brethren, -hearing ''about us, come 4oto

meet us as far as Appii Forum and Three Taverns, per-
rd ceiving whomr'Paul, -thanking'God, took courage, Now

when we entered {o Rome, 'Paul was permitted to 'remain
o"by himself together with the soldier who 'guarded him.17 Now it occurred" three days after, that he calli" together
'those who 'are foremost of the fews. Now, at their com-
ing together, he said tod them, ttl', men, brethren, -doing

nothing contrary to the people or to the hereditary 'cus-
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toms, was given up a prisoner out of |erusalem into the
r8 hands of the Romans, whoo, -examining me, intended'

to release me. because not one cause of death ''existed in
19 me. Now at the contradicting of the Jews, I am com-

pelled to appeal' to Caesar-not as though having any-
20 thing of which to 'accuse my 'nation. D"For this 'cause,

then, I call for you, 'to psee and speak to you. For on
account of the expectation of 'Israel this 'chain is lying"
about me.tt

21 Now'they say tod himr "Neither do we' receive" letters
concerning you from'Judea, nor do any of the brethren
coming'along report or speak anything wicked concern-

22 ingyou. Now we counr it 'worthwhile to hear Dfrom you
what your 'disposition is. For, indeed, concerning this
'sect, it is known to us that everywhere it is being contra-
dicted"."

23 Now -setting' a day for him, more came tod him bin

the lodging, to whom he expounded", certifying" to the
kingdom of 'God, besides persuading them concerning
']esus, b'both from the law of Moses and the prophets,

2a from morning till dusk. And 'these, indeed, were per-
25 suaded" by 'what is 'said', yet 'others disbelieved. Now

there being disagreements one tdwith another, they were
dismissed', 'Paul "omaking one declaration, that, "Ideally
the holy 'spirit speaks through Isaiah the prophet, tod

26 your'fathers, saying,

''Go tod this 'people and say,

"In hearing, you will be hearing, and may by no
means be understanding,

And observing, you will be observing, and may by
no means be perceiving,"

27 For stoutened is the heart of this 'people,

And with 'their ears heavilv thev hear.
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And with their'eyes they squint,
Lest at some time they may be perceiving with 'their

eyes,

And with 'their ears should be hearing,
And with'their heart may be understanding,
And should be turning about,
And I shall be healing" them.'

28 Let it be known to you, then, that to the nations was
dispatched this 'salvation of 'God, and they' will 'hear"."
(lerse 29 not genuane)

30 Now he remains two whole years d in his own hired
house, and he welcomed" all 'those going' in tod him,

3t heralding the kingdom of 'God, and teaching 'that which
concerns the Lord Jesus Christ with ,all boldness, unfor.
bidden.



PAUL TO THE ROMANS

Paul, a slave of Christ fesus, a called apostle, "severed"
2 bfot the evangel of God (which lle promises" before
3 through His 'prophets in the holy scriptures), concerning

His 'Son ('Who ''comes" of the seed of David according
4 to the flesh,'Who is 'designated Son of Godiwith power,

according to the spirit of holiness, oby the resurrection of
5 the dead), ]esus Christ, our 'Lord, through Whom we

obtained grace and apostleshiptofor faith-obedience among
6 all the nations, for His 'name's sake, among whom are

' you also, the called of )esus Christ: to all 'who 'are in
Rome, beloved by God, called saints:

Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord fesus Christ.

I First, indeed, I am thanking my 'God through fesus
Christ concerning all of you, that your 'faith is being

e announced'in the whole world. For 'God is my Witness,
to Whom I am ofiering divine service in my'spirit in the
evangel of His'Son, how unintermittingly I am making"

'0 mention of you, always onin my 'prayers beseeching", if
somehow, sometime, at length I shall be 'prospered, in the

rr will of 'God, to 'come tou you. For I am longing to 'osee

you, that I may be sharing osome spiritual grace with you,
12 lofor you 'to be established: yet this is to be consoled to-

gether among you throughi one another's 'faith, both
yours and mine.

13 Now I do not 'want you to be 'ignorant, brethren, that
often I purposed'to 'come tod you (and was prevented
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'hitherto) that I should be having osome fruit among you
also, according as 

* among the rest of the nations.
14 To both Greeks and barbarians, to both wise and foolish,
t5 a debtor am I. Thus 'this eagerness *of mine to bring the
16 evangel" to you alsor'who are in Rome. For not'ashamed"

am I of the evangel, for it is God's power'ofor salvation to
everyone 'who is believing-to the Jew first, and to the

17 Greek as well. For in it God's righteousness is being
revealed", out of faith iofor faith, according as it is "writ-

ten": "Now the just one oby faith shall be living"."
18 For God's indignation is being revealed' from heaven

on 'all the irreverence and injustice of 'men 'who are
re retaining the truth in injustice, because 'that which is

known of 'God is apparent among them, for'God mani-
20 fests it to them. For His 'invisible attributes are 'descried"

from the creation of the world, being apprehended'by
His 'achievements, besides His 'imperceptible power and

2r divinity, bfor them 'to be defenseless, because, knowing
'God, not as God do they glorify or thank Him, but vain
were they made in their'reasonings, and darkened is their

22 unintelligent 'heart. Alleging themselves to be wise, they
23 are made stupid, and they change the glory of the incor-

ruptible God into the likeness of an image of a corruptible
human being and flying creatures and quadrupeds and
reptiles.

21 Wherefore'God -'gives them over, in the lusts of their
'heartsr toto the uncleanness of 'dishonoring" their 'bodies

25 among themselves, those whoo alter the truth of 'God into
the lie, and are venerated, and ofier divine service to the
creature rather Dthan trhe -Creator, Who is blessed'ofor the
eons! Amen!

26 Therefore 'God -"gives them over toto dishonorable pas-

sions. For their'females, besides, alter the natural use into
27 'rhat which is beside nature. Likewise also the males. be-
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sides, leaving the natural use of the female, were infamed
in their 'craving bfor one another, males iwith males
effecting''indecency, and getting back in themselves the

28 retribution of their 'deception which 'must be. And ac-

cording as they do not test 'God, to 'have Him in recog-
nition,'God -'gives them overroto a disqualified mind, to

2e 'do'that which is not befitting, "6lled" with 'all injustice,
wickedness, evil, greed, distended with envy, murder,

30 strife, guile, depravity, whisperers, vilifiers, detesters of
God, outragers, proud, ostentatious, inventors of evil

3r things, stubborn to parents, unintelligent, perfidious,
32 without natural afiection, implacable, unmerciful: those

whoo, recognizing the iust statute of 'God, that 'those

committing 'such things are deserving of death, not only
are doing them, but are endorsing, also, 'those '*'ho are
committing them.

2 Wherefore, defenseless are you, O hman! everyone 'who

is judging for in what you are judging'danother, you are
condemning yourself, for you 'who are judging are com-2 mitting the same things. Now we are 'aware that the
judgment of 'God is according to truth o"against'those

who are committing'such things.3 Yet are you reckoning" on this, O'man,'who art judg-
ing 'those committing 'such things, and art doing the
same, that you' will be escaping" the judgment of 'God?

a Or are you despising thc riches of His 'kindness and 'for-

bearance and 'patience, being ignorant that the kindness5 of 'God is leading you ioto repentance? Yet, in accord with
your'hardness and unrepentant heart you are hoarding
for yourself indignation in the day of indignation and6 revelation of the just judgment of 'God, Who will be7 paying each one in accord with his'acts: to'those, indeed,
who o"by endurance in good acts are seeking glory and8 honor and incorruption, life eonianl yet to 'those o of
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faction, and stubborn, indeed, as to the truth, yet 'per-
e suaded" to 'injustice, indignation and fury, affliction and

distress, on every human soul 'rvhich is effecting" 'evil,
t'0 both of the Jew first and of the Greek, yet glory and honor

and peace to every ''worker' of 'good, both to the Jew
first, and to the Greek.

11 For there is not partiality Dwith 'God, t? for whoever
sinned without law, without law also shall 'perish', and

rJ whoever sinned in law, through law will be 'judged. For
not the listeners to law are just bwith 'God, but the doers
of law shall be 'justified.

14 For whenever they of the nations 'that 'have no law, by
nature may be doing 'that which the law demands, these,

rr having no law, are a law to themselves, whoo are display-
ing" the action of the law written in their 'hearts, their
'conscience testifying together and their 'reckonings be-

16 tween one another, accusing or. defending" them, in 'the
day when 'God will be judging the hidden things of
'=humanity, according to my 'evangel, through fesus
Christ.

17 'Lo! you' are being denominated" a |ew, and are restinge
t8 on law, and are boasting'in God, and 'know the will, and

are testing'what things are of 'consequence, being instruc-
te ted" out of the law. Besides, you have confidence in your-

self to be a guide of the blind, a light of 'those in darkness,
20 a discipliner of the imprudent, a teacher of minors, having

the form of 'knowledge and the truth in the law.21 You, then, 'who are teaching danother, you are not
teaching yourself! 'who are heralding not to be stealing,

" yoo are stealing! 'who are saying not to be committing
adultery, you are committing adultery! 'who are abomi-

2J nating" 'idols, you are despoiling rhe sanctuary! who are
boasting'in a law, through the transgression of the law

to yo, are dishonoring'God! For because of you the name
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of 'God is being blasphemed' among the nations, accord-
ing as it is 'written'.

25 For circumcision, indeed, is benefiting if you should be

putting law into practice, yet if you should be a trans-
gressor of law, your 'circumcision has become uncircum-

26 cision. If the Uncircumcision, then, should be maintaining
the just requirements of the law, shall not his 'uncircum-

27 cision be 'reckoned tofor circumcision? And the Uncir-
cumcision who, oby nature, are discharging the law's
demands, shall be judging you, 'who through letter and
circumcision, are a transgressor of law.

28 For not'that which is i 'apparent is the |ew, nor yet 'that
2e which is i'apparent in flesh is circumcision; but'that which

is I 'hidden is the ]ew, and circumcision is of the heart, in
spirit, not in letter, whose 'applause is not o of Dmen, but o

of 'God.

3 oWhat, then, is the prerogative of the |ew, or owhat the
2 benefit of 'circumcision? Much o"in every manner. For

first, indeed, that they were entrusted with the oracles of3 'God. For owhat if osome disbelieve? Will not their 'un-
a belief 'nullify the faithfulness of 'God? May it not be

bcoming" to that! Now let 'God 'be"" true, yet every tuman

a liar, even as it is "written':

"That so Thou shouldst be 'justified in Thy'sayings,
And shalt be conquering twhen Thou art 'being

judged"."

5 Now if our 'iniustice is commending God's righteous-
ness, owhat shall we 'declare? Not that 'God 'Whc is
bringing on 'indignation is unjust! (*As a hman am I6 saying it.) May it not be Dcoming'to that! Else how shall7 'God be judging the world? Yet if the truth of 'God
superabounds in my 'liertofor His 'glory, "why am I' also8 still being judged" as a sinner, and why not sa/: according
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as \tre are 'calumniated'and according as osome are aver-

ring that we are saying, that "We should be doing 'evil

that'good may be coming"?-=whose 'judgment is fair.
e oWhat, then? Are we 'privileged'? Undoubtedly not,

for we previously charge" both fews and Greeks to be all
r0 under sin, according as it is 'written', that ttNot one is
rt just"-not veven one. Not one is 'understanding. Not one

is 'seeking out'God.

12 "All avoid Him: at the same time they were useless.

Not one is 'doing kindness: there is not even one !"
13 "A sepulcher "opened" is their'throat.

With their'tongues they defraud."
"The venom of asps is under their'lips."

74 Whose 'mouth with imprecation and bitterness is
'crammed.

15 Sharp are their 'feet to shed blood.
16 ttBruises and wretchedness are in their'ways,
17 And the way of peace they do not know."
18 There is not fear of God in front of their 'eyes.

19 Now we are aware that, whatever the law is saying, it
is speaking to'those iunder the law, that every mouth may
be 'barred', and the entire world may'become'subject to

20 the just verdict of 'God, because, oby works of law, not
fesh at "all shall be'justified in His sight, for through law
is the recognition of sin.

27 Yet now, apart from law, a righteousness of God is
'manifest" (being attestedo by the law and the prophets),

22 yet a righteousness of God through |esus Christ's faith,
{ofor all, and on all 'who are believing, for there is no'

23 distinction, for all sinned and are wantingo of the glory of
'God.

24 Being justified" gratuitously in His 'grace, through the
25 deliverance 'which is in Christ fesus (Whom 'God pur-
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posed' for a Propitiatory shelter, through 'faith in His
'blood, oofor a display of His 'righteousness because of the
passing over of the penalties of sins rvhich "occurred before

26 in the forbearance of 'God), toward the display of His
'righteousness in the current erariofor Him'to be just and

27 a 'fustifier of the one who is o of the faith of ]esus. Where,
then, is 'boasting? It is debarred! Through what law?

28 Of 'works? Not! But through faith's law. For we are

reckoning' a Dman to be 'justified" by faith apart from
works of law.

2s Or is He the God of the Jews only? Is He not of the na-
30 tions also? Yes, of the nations also, if so be that 'God is

One, Who will be justifying the Circumcision out of
3t faith and the Uncircumcision through 'faith. Are we,

then, nullifying law through 'faith? May it not be bcom-

ing'to that! b'Nay, we are sustaining law.

4 oWhat, then, shall we 'declare that Abraham, our'fore-
2 fatherraccording to fesh, has found? For if Abraham was

justified oby acts, he 'has something to boast in, but not
J toward God. For owhat is the scripture saying? Now

"Abraham believes 'God, and it is reckoned to him oofor

righteousness.tt
a Now to the 'worker", the wage is not rreckoned' -as a
5 favor, but *as a debt. Yet to him 'who is not working",

yet is believing on Him'Who is justifying the irreverent,
6 his 'faith is 'reckoned'iofor righteousness. Even as David

also is telling of the happiness of the Dman to whom'God
is reckoning" righteousness apart from acts:

t H"ppy they whose 'lawlessnesses were pardoned
and whose 'sins were covered over!

t H"ppy the man to whom the Lord by no means
should be reckoningu sin!

e This 'happiness, then, is it o"for the Circumcision, or
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o"for the Uncircumcision also? For we are saying, "To

r0 'Abraham 'faith is reckoned bfor righteousness." flow,
then, is it reckoned? Being in circumcision or in uncir-
cumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

fi And he obtained the sign of circumcision, a seal of the
righteousness of the faith 'which was in 'uncircumcision,
bfor him 'to be the father of all 'those who are believing
through uncircumcision, bfor 'righteousness 'to be reck-

rz oned to them, and the father of the Circumcision, not to
'those o of the Circumcision only, but to'those also who are

observing the elements of the faith in the footprints of our
'father Abraham, in uncircumcision.

13 For not through law is the promise to 'Abraham, or to
his 'Seed, for him 'to be enjoyer of the allotment of the

ra world, but through faith's righteousness. For if 'those o of
law are enjoyers of the allotment,'faith has been made

rr void' and the promise has been nullified', for the law is

producing" indignation. Now where not law is, neither
is there transgression.

76 Therefore it isoof faith that it may accord with grace,
bfor the promise 'to be confirmed to the entire seed, not to
'those o of the law only, but to 'those also o of the faith of

17 Abraham, who is father of us all, according as it is "writ-
ten" that, A father of many nations have I appointed you-
facing which, he believes it of the God'Who is vivifying

t8 the dead and calling'what'is not as if it 'were-who, being
bbeyond expectation, believes oftin expectation, iofor him
'to 'become'the father of many nations, according to 'that
which 'has been declared', "Thus shall be your 'seed."

'e And, not -being in6rm in 'faith, he considers his"/'body,
already "deadened" (being 'inherently somewhere about a

hundrcd years) and the deadening of the matrix of Sarah,
20 b yet the promise of 'God was not doubted in 'unbelief,

but he was invigorated by 'faith, giving glory to 'God,
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2t being fully assured also, that, what He has promised", lle
22 is able to do also. Wherefore, also, it is reckoned to him

iofor righteousness.
23 Now it was not written because of him only, that it is
2a reckoned to him, but because of us also, to whom it is

'about to be 'reckoned", 'who are believing on Him 'Who
25 rouses fesus our 'Lord ofrom among the dead, Who was

given up because of our'ofienses, and was roused because

of our'justifying.
5 Being, then, justified oby faith, we may be having peace
2 toward 'God, through our 'Lord, |esus Christ, through

Whom we "have the access also, by 'faith, into this 'grace

in which we 'stand, and we may be gloryinge o"in expec-

tation of the glory of 'God.
3 Yet not only so, but we may be glorying" also in

'afflictions, having perceived that 'affiction is producing"
a endurance, yet 'endurance testedness, yet 'testedness ex-
5 pectation. Now'expectation is not mortifying, seeing that

the love of 'God has been poured"out in our 'hearts through
the holy spirit'which is being given to us.6 For Christ, rvhile we 'are still infirm, still in accord with

7 the era, for the sake of the irreverent, died. For hardly for
the sake of a just man will anyone be dyinge: for, for the
sake of a 'good man, perhaps osomeone may even be dar-t itrg to 'die, yet 'God is commending this 'love of urHis ioto

us, seeing that, while we 'are still sinners, Christ died for
e our sakes. Much rather, then, being now justified in His

'blood, we shall be 'saved from'indignation, through Him.
10 For if, being enemies, we were conciliated to 'God

through the death of His 'Son, much rather, being con-
rr ciliated, we shall be 'saved in His 'life. Yet not only so, but

we are glorying' also in 'God, through our 'Lord, ]esus
Christ, through Whom we now obtained the conciliation.

72 Therefore, even as through one hman'sin entered into
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the world, and through 'sin 'death, and thus'death passed
rr through into all =mankind, on which all sinned-for until

law sin was in the world, yet sin is not being taken into
r4 account"when there 'is no lawl btnevertheless'death reigns

from Adam unto Moses, o"over 'those also who do not sin
o"in the likeness of the transgression of Adam, who is a
type of Him 'Who is 'about to be.

75 But not as the offense, thus also the grace. For if, by the
offense of the one, the many died, much rather the grace of
'God and the gratuity in grace,'which is of the One tuMan,

]esus Christr toto the many superabounds.16 And not as through one act of -sinning is the gratuity.
For, indeed, the judgment is out of one into condemnation,
yet the grace is out of many offenses into a just award.

rz For if, by the ofiense of the one, 'death reigns through the
one, much rather, 'those obtaining the superabundance of
'grace and the gratuity of 'righteousness shall be reigning
in life through the One, |esus Christ.18 Consequently, then, as it was through one ofiense bfor
all =mankind'ofor condemnation, thus also it is through

-- one iust award tof.or all =mankind iofor life's fustifying.re For even as, through the disobedience of the one-rman, the
many were constituted sinners, thus also, through the
obedience of the One, the many shall be'constituted
just.

20 Yet law came in by the way, that the ofrense should be

- . 
increasing. Yet where 'sin increases, 'grace superexceeds,

21 that, even as 'Sin reigns in 'death, thus 'Grace also should
be reigning through righteousness, bfor life eonian,
through fesus Christ, our 'Lord.

6 oWhat, then, shall we 'declare? That we may be per-

- sisting in 'sin that 'grace should be increasing?

' M^y it not be bcominge to that! We, who; died to 'sin,
3 how shall we still be living in it? Or are you 'ignorant
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that whoever are baptized into Christ |esus, are baptized
a into His 'death? 'We, then, were entombed together with

Him through'baptism into 'death, that, even as Christ was
roused ofrom among the dead through the glory of the
Father, thus we' also should be walking in newness of life.

5 For if we have become planted together in the likeness of
His 'death, Dtnevertheless we shall be of the resurrection

6 also, knowing this, that our old 'humanity was crucified
together with Him, that the body of 'Sin may be 'nullified,7 for us by no means 'to be still slaving for'Sin, for one'who
'dies has been justified" from 'Sin.

E Now if we died together with Christ, we 'believe thate we shall be living together with Him also, having per-
ceived that Christ, being roused ofrom among the dead, is
not longer dying. Death is lording ir over Him nof longer,

'0 for in 'that He died, He died to 'Sin once for all time,
rr yet in 'that He is living, He is living to 'God. Thus you

also, be reckoning'yourselves to be dead, indeed, to 'Sin,

yet living to 'God in Christ fesus, our'Lord.72 Let not 'Sin, then, be reigning in your mortal 'body,
13 totor you 'to be obeying its 'lusts. Nor yet be presenting

your 'members, as implements of injustice, to 'Sin, but
present yourselves to 'God as if 'alive ofrom among the
dead, and your 'members as implements of righteousness

ra to 'God. For Sin shall not be lording it over you, for you
are not under law, but under grace.

15 oWhat then? Should we be sinning, seeing that we are
not under law, but under grace?

t8 May it not be bcoming'to that! Are you not "aware that
to whom you are presenting yourselves as slaves iofor

obedience, his slaves you are, whom you ar€ obeying,
whether of Sin {ofor death, or of Obedience iofor right-

rz eousness? Now thanks be to 'God that you were slaves of
'Sin, yet you obey ofrom rhe heart the type of teaching ,oto
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tB which you were given over. Now, being freed from 'Sin,

you are enslaved to'Righteousness.
1s As a Dman am I saying this, because of the infirmity of

your'fesh. For even as you present your 'members as

slaves to 'IJncleanness and to 'Lawlessness lofor 'lawless-

ness, thus now present your'members as slaves to'Right'
20 eousness "for holiness. For when you were slaves of 'Sin,

" you were frec as to 'Righteousness. oWhat fruit, then, had
you then?-o"of which you are now 'ashamed', for, in-

22 deed., the consummation of those things is death. Yet now,
being freed from 'Sin, yet renslaved to 'God, you 'have
your 'fruit bfor holiness. Now the consummation is life

2J conian. For the =ration of 'Sin is death, yet the gracious
gift of 'God is life eonian, in Christ Jesus, our 'Lord.

7 Or are you 'ignorant, brethren (for I am speaking to
those who 'know law), that the law is lording it over a
'Dman o'for as much time as he is living?

2 For a 'woman in wedlock is "bound" to a living'man by
law. Yet if the man should be dying, she is "exempt'from

3 the law of the man. Consequendy, then, while the man
is living, she will be'styled an adulteress if she should be

becoming' danother man's, yet, if the man should be

dying, she is free from the law, 'being no adulteress on
becoming" oanot-her man's.

a So that, my brethren, you' also were put to death to the
law through the body of 'Christ, bfor you 'to 'become'
dAnother's, 'Who is 'roused ofrom among the dead, that

5 we should bc bearing fruit to 'God. For, when we were in
the fesh, the passions of 'sins, 'which were through the
law, operated' in our 'members bto 'be -bearing fruit to

6 'Death. Yet now we were exempted from the law, dying
in that in which we were retained", so that it is for us to be
slaving in newness of spirit and not in oldness of letter.

7 oWhat, then, shall we 'declare I That the law is sin?
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May it not be'coming' to that! But'sin I knew not
except through law. For besides, I had not been aware of
'coveting except the law saidr "You shall not be coveting."

8 Now 'Sin, getting an incentive through the precept, pro-
duces" in me'all manner of coveting. For apart from law

e Sin is dead. Now I' lived, apart from law, once, yet at the
r0 coming of the precept'Sin revives. Yet I' died, and it was

found that, to me, the precept 'iofor life, this is iofor death.
rt For'Sin, getting an incentive through the precept, deludes
7t 

^r, and through it, kills me. So that the law, indeed, is

holy, and the precept holy and just and good.
13 Became" 'good, then, death to me? May it not be Dcom-

ing" to that! But'Sin, that it may be appearing Sin, is

producing" death to me through 'good, that 'Sin may
14 'become' an o" inordinate sinner through the precept. For

we are 'aware that the law is spiritual, yet I' am fleshly,
i5 having been disposed" of under'Sin. For what I am effect-

ing" I 'know not, for not what I 'will, this I am putting
rd into practice, but what I am hating, this I am doing. Now

if what I am not willing, this I am doing, I am conceding
17 tha't the law is ideal. Yet now it is not longer I' who am

efiecting'it, but'Sin making its homedin me.
18 For I am aware that good is not making its home in me

(that is, in my 'fesh), for 'to 'will is lying" beside me, yet
re 'to be effecting" the ideal is not. For it is not the good'that

I 'will that I am doing, but the evil'that I am not willing,
20 this I am putting into practice. Now if what I am not

willing, this I' am doing, it is not longer I'who am effect-
ing" it, but 'Sin which is making its home in me.

21 Consequently, I am finding the law that, at my 'willing
22 to be doing the ideal, the evil is lying" beside me. For I am

'gratified'with the law of 'God *as to the tman within,
23 yetl am observing a diflerent law in my 'members, war-

ring" with the law of my 'mind, and leading me inro
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captivity rto the law of 'sin'which 'is in my'members.
24 A wretched Dman am I! 'What will 'rescue'me out of
25 this 'body of 'death? Grace ! I 'thank'God, through fesus

Christ, our'Lord. Consequently, then, I"myself, with the
mind, indeed, am slaving for God's law, yet with the flesh
for Sin's law.

8 Nothing, consequently, is now condemnation to'those
in Christ |esus. Not according to fesh are they walking,

2 but according to spirit, for the spirit's 'law of 'life in Christ
3 

fesus frees you from the law of 'sin and 'death. For 'what

rvas impossible to the law, in which it was infirm through
the flesh, did 'God, -sending His *rown 'Son in the like-
ness of sin's flesh and concerning sin, FIe condemns 'sin

a in the flesh, that the just requirement of the law may be

'fulfilled in us, 'who are not walking in accord with flesh,
but in accord with spirit.5 For 'those who 'are in accord with fesh are 'disposed to
'that which is of the fesh, yet'those who are in accord with

6 spirit to 'that which is of the spirit. For the disposition of
the flesh is death, yet the disposition of the spirit is life and

7 peace, because the disposition of the fesh is enmity &to

God, for it is not 'subicct'to the law of 'God, for neither
8 is it 'able". Now'those who 'are in fesh are not rable" to

please God.e Yet you' are not in fesh, but in spirit, if so be that God's
spirit is making its home in you. Now if anyone 'has not

r0 Christ's spirit, this one is not His. Now if Christ is in you,
the body, indeed, is dead because of sin, yet the spirit is life

'r because of righteousness. Now if the spirit of Him 'Who
rouses']esus ofrom among the dead is making its home in
you, He 'Who rouses Christ fesus 

ofrom among the dead
will also be vivifying your mortal 'bodies because of His

12'spirit making its homeiin you. Consequently, then,
brethrcn, debtors are we, not to the flesh, 'to be living in
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13 accord rvith flesh, for if you are living in accord with

fesh, you are 'about to be dying. Yet if, in spirit, you are
putting the practices of the body to death, you will be liv-

ln ing'. For whoever are being led'bv God's spirit, these are
sons of God.

t5 For you did not get slavery's spirit ioto fear again, but
you got the spirit of sonship, in which we are crying,

td "Abbar 'Father!" The spirit itself is testifying together
rz with our 'spirit that we are children of God. Yet if chil-

dren, enjoyers also of an allotment, enjoyers, indeed, of an
allotment from God, yet ioint enjoyers of Christ's allot-
ment, if so be that we are suffering together, that we
should be 'glorified together also.18 For I am reckoning'that the sufferings of the current
era do not deserve td the glory rabout 

to be revealed iofor us.
ts For the premonition of the creation is awaiting" the un-
z0 veiling of the sons of 'God. For to'vanity was the creation

subjected, not voluntarily, but because of Him 'Who
2t subjects it, o"in expectation that the creation itself, also,

shall be 'freed from the slavery of 'corruntion into the
22 glorious 'freedom of the children of 'God^. For we are

'aware that the entire creation is groaning and travailing
23 together until 'now. Yet not only so, but we .ourselvei

also, who 'have the firstfruit of the spirit, we' "ourselves

-. also, are groaning in ourselves, awaiting" the sonship, the
24 deliverance of our 'body. For to 'expictation weie we

saved. Now expectation, being observed", is not expecta-

__ 
tion, for what anyone is observing, owhy is he expecting it

z5 alsol Now, if we are expecting what we are t ot obr.ruiig,
we are awaiting'it tDwith endurance.

26 
- 

Now, similarly, the spirit also is aidinge our 'infrrmity,
for'owhat we should be praying" for, to accord with what
'must be, we are not 'aware, but the spirit itself is pleading

27 foru us with inarticulate groanings. Now He tWho ii
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searching the hearts is 'aware owhat is the disposition of
the spirit, tfor in accord with God is it pleading foro the
saints.

28 Now we are 'aware that 'God is working all together
bfor the good of 'those who are loving 'God, 'who 'are

2e called according to the purpose that, whom fle foreknew,
He designates beforehand, also, to be conformed to thc
image of His 'Son, iofor flim 'to be Firstborn among many

30 brethren. Now whom He designates beforehand, these

He calls also, and whom He calls, these He iustifies dso;
now whom He justifies, these FIe glorifies also.

31 oWhat, then, shall we 'declare tod these things? If 'God
32 is for'us, owho is against us? Surely, He Who spares" not

His own 'Son, but -"gives Him up for'us all, how shall He
not, togetherwith Him, also, be graciously'granting us'all?

J3 oWho will be indictingooGod's chosen ones? God, thc
3a '|usti6er? oWho is the'Condemner? Christ |esus, the One

dying yet rather being roused, Who is also tat 'God's

right hand, Who is pleading also for our sakes?
35 5ffhat shall be separating us from the love of 'God'in

Christ fesus? Affiiction, or distress, or persecution, or
36 famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? According as

it is 'written', that

"On Thy account we are being put to death' the
whole day,

We are reckoned as sheep for slaughter.t'

37 DtNay! in all these we are more than conquering through
Him'Who loves us.

38 For I am "persuaded'that neither death nor life, nor
messengers, nor sovereignties, nor the 'present, nor what

3e is impending, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any
dother creation, will be 'able" to separate us from the love
of 'God 'in Christ fesus, our'Lord.
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9 The truth am I telling in Christ, I am not lying", my
2 'conscience testifying together with me in holy spirit, that

my sorrow is great, and unintermittent pain is in my
3 'heart-for I' 'myself wished" to be anathema from 'Christ

-for' my 'brethren, my 'relatives according to the fesh,
{ whoo are Israelites, whose is the sonship and the glory and

the covenants and the legislation and the divine service
5 and the promisesl whose are the fathers, and out of whom

is the Christ 'according to the flesh, 'Who 'is o'over all,
God be blessed efor the eons. Amen!6 Now it is not such as that the word of 'God has lapsed,

z for not all'those out of Israel, these are Israel; neither that
Abraham's seed are all children, but "In Isaac shall yourI seed be 'called." That is, that the children of the fesh, not
these are the children of 'God, but the children of the
promisc is He reckoning" iofor the seed.e For the word of the promise is this: *At 

"this 'season" I
t0 shall 'come"'and there will be for'Sarah a son." Yet, not

only so, but Rebecca also is having her bedoof one, fsaac,
rr our 'father. For, not as yet being born, nor -putting into

practice anything good or bad, that the purpose of 'God

may be remaining *as a choice, not out of acts, buto of
rz Him 'Who is calling, it was declared to her that "Thc
t3 greater shall be slaving for the inferior," according as it is

'written"r "'|acob I love, yet'Esau I hate."1' oWhat, thcn, shall we be dcclaring? Not that there is
injustice bwith 'Godl May it not be Dcoming" to that!

t5 For to 'Moses He is saying, o'I shall be 'merciful to whom-
ever I may be'merciful, and I shall be pitying whomever

td I may be pitying." Consequently, then, it is not of him
'who is willing, nor of him 'who is racing, but of 'God, the

17 'Merciful. For the scripture is saying to 'Pharaoh that
"bFor this selfsame thing I rouse you up, so that I should
be displaying" in you My 'power, and so that My 'name
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'8 should be 'published'in the entire earth." Consequentlyl
then, to whom He 'will, IIe is 'merciful, yet whom He
'will, He is hardening.

ts You will be protesting to me, then, "oWhy, then, is lle
still blaming"? for owho has withstood His 'intention?"

20 O Dman! owho are you', to be sure, 'who are answering
again to'God? 'That which is molded will notrprotest to

2r the -molderr "o'Why do you make me thus?" Or'has not
the potter the right over the clay, out of the same kneading
to make 'one vessel, indeed, nofor honor, yet 'one tnfor

22 dishonor? Now if 'God, wanting to display' His 'indig-

nation and to make His'powerful doings knownr-'carries,
iwith much patience, the vessels of indignation, 'adaptedo

23 bfor destruction, it is that He should also be making
known the riches of His 'glory on the vessels of mercy,

2a which He makes ready before'ofor glory-us, whom He
calls also, not only out of the |ews, but out of the nations

25 also. As He is saying in 'Hosea also:

I shall be calling 'those who are not My people

"My peopler"
And she 'who is not "beloved'*'Beloved"

26 "And it shall be, in the place where it was declarcd
to them,'Not My people are your"'

Therc "they shall be 'called 'sons of the living
God.ttt

27 Now Isaiah is crying over 'Israel, If the number of the
sons of Israel should be as the sand of the sea, the residue

28 shall be 'saved, for tta 'conclusive and 'concise accounting
the Lord will be doing on the earth."

2s And according as Isaiah 'declared before,

"Except the Lord of hosts conserved us a seed,
As Sodom would we become,
And ^ to Gomorrah would we be likened."
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30 oWhat, then, shall we be declaring? That the nations
'who are not pursuing righteousness overtook righteous-

3' ness, yet a righteousness 'which is out of faith. Yet Israel,
pursuing a law of righteousness, into a law of righteous-

32 ness does not outstrip. Wherefore? Seeing that it is not
out of faith, but as out of law works, they stumble on the

tJ stumbling'stone, according as it is "written':

'Lo'! I am laying inZion a Stumbling Stone and a
Snare Rock,

And thc one believing on Him shall not be 'dis-
graced.

l[ Indeed, brethren, the delight of my'heart and my 'peti-
2 tion tod 'God for their sake is tofor salvation. For I am

testifying to them that they 'have a zealof. God, but not in
3 accord with recognition. For they, being ignorant of thc

righteousness of 'God, and seeking to establish 'their own
righteousness, were not subiected to the righteousness

{ of 'God. For Christ is the consummation of law bfor

righteousness to everyone 'who is believing.5 For Moses is writing of the righteousness 'which is " of
law, that a oman 'who does the =same shall be living" in it.

6 Yet the righteousnessoof faith is saying thus: You may
not be saying in your'heart, oWho will be ascending" into

7 'heaven?-that is, to be leading Christ down-or oWho

will be descendingi into the submerged chaos?- that is,I to be leading Christ up ofrom among the dead. But'what
is it saying? Near you is the declaration, in your'mouth
and in your 'heart-that is, the declaration of 'faith which

e we are heralding that, if ever you should be avowing rwith

your'mouth the declaration that |esus is Lord, and should
be believing in your'hcart that 'God rouses Him ofrom

t0 among the dead, you shall be 'saved. For with the heart it
is 'believed' tofor righteousness, yet with the mouth it is
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salvation. For the scripture is saying: Every-
12 one 'who is believing on Him shall not be 'diigraied. For

there is not distinction '"between few and Greek, for the
same One is Lord of all, being rich {ofor all 'who are in-

13 voking'FIim. For everyone, whoever should be invoking'
thc name of the Lord, shall be 'saved.74 ffow, then, should they be invoking" One ioin Whom
they do not believe ? Yet how should they be believing

_- 9r. of Whom they do not hear? Yet how should they b!
15 hearing apart from one heraldingl yet how should ihey

be heralding if ever they should not be 'commissioned?
According as it is 'written": FIow beautiful are the feet oftd 'those bringing an evangel'of good! But not all obey the
evangel, for Isaiah is saying,

"Lord, owho believes our 'tidings?"

rz Consequently, 'faith is out of tidings, yet the tidings
through a declaration of Chrbt.ts But, I am saying, Do they rrot hear at "rall? To be sure!

ttlnto the entire tearth came out their 'utterance,

And into the ends of the 'inhabited" earth their
'declarations.tt

te But, I am saying, Did not Israel know at ntalll First
Moses is saying,

I'shall be provoking you to jealousy -over those
not a nation;

o'Over an unintelligent nation shall I be vexing you.
20 Yetlsaiah is very daring and is saying,

I was found by 'those who are not seeking Me;
I became"disclosed to 'those who are not inquiring

for Me.

2r Now tod'Israel He is saying,
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The whole day I spread out My 'hands tod a 'stub-
born and contradicting people!

ll I am saying, then, Does not 'Gd thrust" awav His

^ 
'people? May it not be bcoming'to that! For I, also am an2 Israelite, out of Abraham's seid, Benjamin's tribe. .God

does not thrust'away His 'people whom He foreknew.

o . Ot have you not perceived in Elijah ,what the scripturer issaying, as he is pleading with'God against.Israel? iord,
, Thy'prophets they kill, Thine'altars they dig down, and I;4 was left alone, and they are seeking my .soul. But awhat

is 'that which apprises saying to himi I left for Myself
seven thousand men whoo do not bow the knec to the5 image of Baal. Thus, then, in the current era also, there
has come to be a remnant according to the choice of'grace.6 Now if it is in grace, it is no, longei out of works, .lr-. th.
grace is coming'to be not longer grace. Now, if it is out of
works, it is not longer grace, else the work is nor longer
work.

7 owhat thenl What Israel is seeking for, this she did not

^ encount€r, yet the chosen encountered it. Now the rest8 were calloused, even as it is 'written", .God -"gives them a
spirit of stupor, eyes not 'to be observing, anJ ears not .to

^ be hearing, till this very'day.Y And David is saying,

Let their 'table 'become b a trap and b a mesh,
Andto a snare andio a ,.p"y-.rt to them:70 'Darkened be their '.y.rr ro, 'to be observing,
And their'backs bow together continually.

rr 
, f am-saying, then, Do they not trip that they should be
falling? May it not be bcoming" to thatt But in their'offense is 'salvation to the natiois, io.to provoke them to
jealousy.
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12 Now if their'offense is the world's riches and their 'dis-

comfiture the nations' riches, how much rather'that which
13 fills them! Now to you am I saying, to the nations, o"in

as much as, indeed, then, I' am the aposde of the nations, I
ta am glorifying my 'dispensation, if somehow I should be

provoking those of my 'flesh to jealousy and should be

'5 saving osomeoof them. For if their'casting away is the
conciliation of the world, owhat will the taking back be if
not life ofrom among the dead?

'6 Now if the firstfruit is holy, the kneading is also; and if
rz the root is holy, the boughs are also. Now if osome of the

boughs are broken out, yet you', being a wild olive, are

grafted among them, and became' joint participant of thc
18 root and'fatness of the olive, be not vauntingo over the

boughs. Yet if you are vaunting", you'are not bearing the
root, but the root you.

Is You will be declaring, then, "Boughs are broken out that
20 I'may be grafted in." Ideally! By 'unbelief are they broken

out, yet you' "stand in 'faith. Be not 'haughty, but '{ear.
2I For if 'God spares" not the @ natural boughs, neither will
22 He be sparing" you! 'Perceive, then, the kindness and

severity of 'God! On'those, indeed, who are falling, sever.
ity, yet on you, God's kindness, if you should be persisting

23 in the kindness: else you' also will be 'hewn out. Now
tthey also, if they should not be persisting in 'unbelief, will

2a be 'grafted in, for 'God is 'able to graft them in again. For
if you' were hewn out o of an 'olive wild '%y nature, and,
beside nature, are grafted into a cultivated olive tree, how
much rather shall these, 'who are in accord with nature,
be 'grafted into'their own olive tree!

25 For I am not willing for you to be 'ignorant of this
'secret, brethren, lest you may be passing for prudent
among yourselves, that callousnessr tin part, on 'Israel has
bcome, until'the complement of the nations may be
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26 entering. And thus'all Israel shall be 'saved, according as

it is "written",

Arriving out of Zion shall be the 'Rescuer.
He will be turning away irreverence from |acob.27 And this is b My'covenant with them
Whenever I should be eliminating" their'sins.

28 *As to the evangel, indeed, they are enemies because of
you, yet, *as to 'choice, they are beloved because of the
fathers.

2s For unregretted are the graces and the calling of 'God.
J0 For even as you'once were stubborn toward 'God, yet now
3r were shown mercy at their 'stubbornness, thus these also

are now stubborn to this 'mercy of yours, that now they'
32 also may be shown 'mercy. For'God locks up 'all togethir

'in stubbornness, that He should be 'merciful to 'all.
33 O, the depth of the riches and the wisdom and the

_ knowledge of God! Ffow inscrutable are His 'judgments,
3a and. untraceable His 'ways! For, owho knew the -ittd of
35 the Lord? or, owho became" His adviser? or, owho -'gives
36 to Ffim first, and it will be 'repaid him? seeing thai out

of Him and through Him and tofor Him is 'all: to Him be
the glory -for the eons! Amen!

l/, I am entreating you, then, brethren, thby the pities of

- 
'God, to present your 'bodies a sacrifice, living, holy, well2 pleasing to 'God, your logical 'divine service, and nor to be
'configured' to this 'eon, but to be 'transformed" by thc
renewing of your 'mind, iofor you 'to be testing owhat is

- the will of 'God, 'good and well pleasing and pCrfect.3 For I am saying, through the grace '*tri.ttl 'given to
me, to everyone 'who 'is among you, not to be overween-
ing, Dbeyond what your 'disposition 'must be, but 'to be

'of. a'sane 'disposition, as 'God parts to each the measurea of faith. For even as, in one body, we 'have many mem-
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5 bers, yet all the members 'have not the same function, thus

we, 'who are many, are one body in Christ, yet 'individ-
6 ually membcrs of one another. Now, having graces ex.

celling, in accord with the grace 'which is 'given to us,

whether prophecy, exercise it in accord with the analogy
7 of the faith; or dispensing, in the dispensation; or the
8 'teacher, in 'teaching; or the rentreater, in 'entreatyl the

'sharer, iwith generosity; the 'presider', iwith diligence;
the'merciful one, rwith glee.

e Let'love be unfeigned. Abhorring'that which is wicked,
t0 clinginge to 'good, let us have 'fond aflection nofor onc

another with brotherly fondness, in 'honor deeming one
rt another first, in 'diligence not slothful, 'fervent in 'spirit,
t2 slaving for the Lord, reioicing in 'expectation, enduring
rJ 'affiiction, persevering in'prayer, contributing to the needs

of the saints, pursuing 'hospitality.
14 'Bless 'those who are persecuting you: 'bless, and do not
15 'cursc", so as to be reioicing with those rejoicing lament-
16 ing with those lamenting, being ''mutudly disposed tob

one another, not being disposed to 'that which is high, but
being led" awayto to the humble. Do not 'bcome'to pass

rz for prudent Dwith yourselves. To no one'render evil idfor
18 evil, making =ideal provision in the sight of all Dmen, if

possible 'that which comes out from yourselves. Being at
re peace with all =mankind, you are not avenging yourselves,

beloved, but be giving place to His 'indignation, for it is
'written", Mine is vengeance! I' will 'repay! the Lord is

20 saying. But "If your 'enemy should be hungering, give
him the 'morsell if he should be thirsting, give him to
'drink; for in doing this you will be heaping embers of

2t fire on his 'head." Be not 'conquered" by 'evil; but 'con-
quer 'evil rwith 'good.

It Let every soul be 'subject" to the 'superior authorities,
for there is not authority except b'under God. Now 'thosc
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2 which 'are, 'have been set" Dvunder God, so that he 'who

is resisting an 'authority has withstood 'God's 'mandate.

Now'those who 'have withstood, will be gettingo iudg-3 ment for themselves, for'magistrates are not a fear to the
good act, but to the evil. Now you do not 'want to be

- fearinge the authority. 'Do'good, and you will be having{ applause "from it. For it is God's servant "for your 'good.

Now if you should be doing'evil, 'fear", for not feignedly
is it wearing the sword. For it is God's servant, an

_ avenger bfor indignation to him 'who is committing 'evil.
5 Wherefore it is necessary to be 'subject", not only because

of indignation, but also because of 'conscience.
6 For therefore you are settling taxes also, for they are

_ God's ministers, 'perpetuated dofor this self-same thing.7 'Render to all 'their dues, to 'whom 'tax, 'tax, to 'whom
'tribute, 'tribute, to 'whom 'f.earr'tea4 to 'whom 'honor,
'honor.

E To no one 'owe "anything, except 'to be loving one
anotfier, for he'who is loving'danother has fulfillcd law.I For'this: "You shall not commit 'adulteryr" ,,you shall
not rmurderrtt ttyoo shall not 'stealrtt 

ttyou shall not 'testify
falselyr" "you shall notrcovetr" and if there is any dotler

_- precept, it is 'summed" up in this 'saying, in 'this: ,,You
t0 shall 'love your 'associate as yourself.'i'Love is not work-

ing" evil to an'associate. The complement, then, of law,
is'love.tr 
- 
Ttris, also, do, being "aware of the era, that it is already

the hour for us to be roused out of sleep, for now is our
12 'salvation nearer than when we believe. The night pro-

gress€s, yet the day is "near. We, then, should be puttinge
off thc acts of 'darkness, yet should be puttingd or th.rr implements of 'light. As in the day, resiectabiy, should
we be walking, nor in revelries and drunkenness, not in
chambering and wantonness, not in strife and jealousn
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ra but put" on the Lord fesus Christ, and be making" no

provision iofor the lusts of the fesh.

l{ Now the 'infirm in the faith be taking" to yourselves,
2 but not bfor discrimination of reasonings. 'One, indeed,

is believing to 'eat all things, yet the 'infirm one is eating
3 greens. Let not him'who is eating be scorning him'who

is not eating. Yet let not him 'rvho is not eating be judg-
ing him 'who is eating, for 'God took' him to Himself.

4 oWho are you' 'who are judging Another's domestic? To
his 'own Master he is standing or falling. Now he will be

made to rstand, for the Lord is 'able'to make him stand.
5 'One, indeed, is deciding for one day rather bthan

another day, yet'one is deciding for every day. Let each
6 one be fully 'assured" in his 'own mind. He 'who is

'disposed to the day, is 'disposed to it to the Lord; and he
'who is eating, is eating to the Lord, for he is thanking
'God. And he 'who is not eating, to the Lord is not eating,

7 and is thanking'God. For not one of us is living to him-8 self, and not one is dying to himself. For b"both, if we
should be living, to the Lord are we living, b"and if we
should be dying, to the Lord are we dying. Then, b"both

if we should be living b"and if we should be dying, wee are the Lord's. For iofor this Christ died and lives, that He
should be 'Lord of the dead as well as of the living.10 Now owhy are you judging your 'brother? Or owhy

are you also scorning your 'brother? For all of us shall
rr be 'presented" at the dais of 'God, for it is 'written':

Living am I', the Lord is saying,
'For to Me shall 'bow every knee,
And every tongue shall be acclaiming''God!

rz Consequently, then, each of us shall be giving account
rJ concerning himself to 'God. By no means, then, should

we still be judging one another, but rather decide this,
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not 'to 'place a stumbling block for rr 'brother, or a snare.
14 I have perceived and am "persuaded'in the Lord fesus

that nothing is contaminating thof itself, except that the
one reckoning" anything to be contaminating, to that one

15 it is contaminating. For if, because of food, your'brother
is sorrowingor tou zre not longer walking according to
love. Do not, bv your 'food, 'destroy that one for whose

16 sake Christ died. Let not, then, your 'good be 'calumni-
17 ated"t for the kingdom of 'God is not food and drink, but
18 righteousness and peace and joy in holy spirit. For he

'who in this is slaving for'Christ, is well pleasing to'God
and attested by 'omen.

1e Consequently, then, we are pursuing'that rvhich makes
for 'peace and 'that which is for the edification of 'o'one

20 another. Not on account of food 'demolish the work of
'God. All, indeed, is clean, but it is evil to the hman 'who

21 thwith stumbling is eating. It is ideal not 'to be eating
=meat, nor vet to be drinking wine, nor yet to do aught
iby which your 'brother is stumbling, or is being snared"
or weakened.

zz The faith which you' 'have, have o"for yourself in 'God's

sight. Happy is he 'who is not judging himself in that
23 which he is attesting. Now he 'who is doubting' if he

should be eating is 'condemned', seeing that it is not out
of faith. Now everything which is not out of faith is sin.

l$ Now we', the able, 'ought to be bearing the infirmities
2 of the impotent, and not to be pleasing ourselves. Let

each of us 'please his 'associate, tofor his 'good, toward his
3 edification. For 'Christ also pleases not Himself, but,

according as it is "written", "The reproaches of 'those
a reproaching Thee fall o" on Me." For whatever was written

before, was written iofor 'this teaching of ours, that
through the enduranc e and.'h the consolation of the scrip-
tures we may 'have 'expectation.
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5 Now may the God of 'endurance and'consolation'grant

you 'to be umutually 'disposed to{one another, according
6 to Christ Jesus, that, with one accord, rwith one mouth,

you may be glorifying the God and Father of our 'Lord

7 ]esus Christ. Wherefore be taking' one another to your'

selves according as 'Christ also took'you to Himself, tofor

the glory of 'God.

s F; I am saying that Christ has become'the Servant of

the Circumciiion, for the sake of the truth of God, io 'to

9 confirm the patriarchal 'promises. Yet the nations are to

glorify 'God ior" His mercy, according as it is "written',

"Therefore I shall be acclaiming'Thee among the

nationsrtt

"And to Thy'name shall I be playing music'"

ro And again he is saying'

"Be 'merry, ye nations, with His'people!"

rr And again he is saYing'

"'Praise the Lord, all the nationsr"

And "let all the peoples lsud Him."

l? And again Isaiah is saying, there will be "the root of '|esse,

And He 'Who is rising"to be 'Chief of the nations:

On Him will the nations 'relY."

13 Now may the God of 'expectation be filling you with
"all joy and peace in 'believing' tofor you 'to be super'

abounding in 'expectation, in the power of holy spirit.
14 Now I'"myself also am 'persuaded'concerning your my

brethren, that you uyourselves also are bulging with good'

ness, 'filled" with'"all'knowledger'able" also to be admon'
r5 ishing one another. Yet more daringly do I write to you,

lin part, as prompting Your because of the grace 'being
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t6 given to me from 'God, tofor me 'to be the minister of
Christ fesus 

lofor the nations, acting as a priest of the

evangel of 'God, that the approach present of the nations

may be becoming' well received, having been hallowed'

'by holy spirit.
17 I 'have, then, a 'boast in Christ Jesus, in 'that which is
18 toward 'God. For I am not daring to 'speak any of what

Christ does not effect'through me iofor the obedience of
re the nations, in word and work, in the power of signs and

miracles, in the power of God's spirit, so that, from

ferusalem and around unto 'Illyricum, I have completed
20 the evangel of the Christ. Yet thus I am 'ambitious" to

be bringing the evangel'where' Christ is not named lest
21 | rrray be building on another's foundation, but, according

as it is "written",

"They who were not informed concerning Him
shall 'see',

And they who have not heard shall'understand."

22 Wherefore, I was 'much hindered" also in 'coming tod

" yoo. Yet now, having by no means still place in these
'regions, yet having tfor many years a longing 'to 'come

24 tou you, as ever I may be going" into 'Spain (for I am
expecting, while going'through, to gaze" upon you, and
by you to be sent forward there, if I should ever first be

25 'filled, rin part, by you)-yet now I am going" ioto 
feru-

26 salem, dispensing to the saints. For it delights Macedonia
and Achaia to make" osome contribution iofor the poor

27 of.the saints 'who are in ferusalem. For they are delighted,
and they are their debtors, for if the nations participate
in their 'spiritual things, they 'ought to minister to them

28 in'fleshly things also. When, then, -performing this, and
-sealing' to them this 'fruit, I shall be coming' away

2e through you into Spain. Now I am 'aware that, in
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coming'tod you, I shall be coming" iwith the blessing of
Christ which 6lls.

30 Now I am entreating your brethren, through our 'Lord

Jesus Christ, and through the love of the spirit, to
struggle" together with me in 'prayers tod 'God foru me,

31 that I should be 'rescued frorn the 'stubborn in '|udea, and
my 'dispensation '{ofor ferusalem may be becoming" well

32 received by the saints, that I may be coming tod you 'with
joy through the will of God, and I should be resting"

33 together with you. Now tlle God of 'peace be with all of
you! Amen!

lf Now I am commending to you Phoebe, our 'sister,
2 being a seryant also of the ecclesia 'in Cenchrea, that you

should be receiving' her in the Lord worthily of the
saints, and may rstand by her in whatever matter she may
be needing you, for she' became a patroness of many, as

rvell as 
3 of myself.

3 Greet" Prisca and Aquila, my 'fellow workers in Christ
a 

)esus (whoo, for the sake of my 'soul, -"jeopardize 'their
utown necks, whom not only I' am thanking, but all the

5 ecclesias of the nations also) and the ecclesia *at their
house.

Greet'Epanetus, my'beloved, who is the firsdruit of the
6 province of Asia {ofor Christ. Greet' Mary, whoo toils
7 much iofor you. Greet" Andronicus and funias, my'rela-

tives and rny'fellow captives whoo are notable among the
8 apostles, who also "came to be in Christ before me. Greet'
e Ampliatos, my 'beloved in the Lord. Greet'IJrbanus, our
r0 'fellow worker in Christ, and Stachys, my'beloved. Greet"

Apelles, 'attested in Christ. Greet" 'those who are o ofrt 'Aristobulus. Greet" Herodion, my'relative. Greet" 'those
12 o of 'Narcissus 'who 'are in the Lord. Greet" Tryphena

and Tryphosa, 'who are toiling in the Lord. Greet" Persis,
13 the beloved, whoo toils much in the Lord. Greet" Rufus,
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t4 'chosen in the Lord, and his 'mother and mine. Greet'
Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, flermas, and the

15 brethren towith them. Greet'Philologos and |ulia, Nereus
and his'sister, and Olympas and all the saints towith them.

rd Greet" onc another iwith a holy kiss. Greeting" you are
all the ecclesias of 'Christ.

17 Now I am entreating lou, brethren, to be noting 'those

who are making 'dissensions and 'snares beside the teach-
18 ing which you' learned, and 'avoidtthem, for 'such for

our 'Lord Christ are not slaving, but for 'their utown

bowels, and through'compliments and adulation are de-
re luding the hearts of the innocent. For your 'obedience

reached' out ioto all. o'Over you, then, am I reioicing.
Now I am wanting you to be wise, indeed, bfor 'good, yet

20 ardess bfor'evil. Now the God of 'peace will be crushing
'Satan under your 'feet { swiftly. The grace of our 'Lord

)esus be with you!
21 Greeting" you is Timothy, my 'fellow worker, and

Lucius and |ason and Sosipater, my 'relatives.
22 I', Tertius, the -writer of the episde, am greeting" you in
23 the Lord. Greeting" you is Gaius, my 'host, and of the

whole ecclesia. Greeting'you is Erastus, the administrator
of the city, and Quartus, the brother. "o 

2a

25 Now to Him 'Who is 'able'to establish you in accord
with my 'evangel, and the heralding of Christ |esus in
accord with the revelation of a secret 'hushed'in times

26 eonian, yet 'manifested now b"and through prophetic
scriptures, according to the injunction of the eonian God
being made known bto all 'nations iofor faith-obedience-

27 to the only, and wise God, through Christ ]esus, be 'glory
rofor the eons of the eons. Amen!



PAUL TO THE COR,INTHIANS (I)

Paul, a called apostle of Christ fesus, through the will
2 of God, and Sosthenes, a 'brother, to the ecclesia of 'God

'which 'is in Corinth, "hallowed" in Christ fesus, called
saints, together with all in every place 'who are invoking'
the name of our 'Lord, 

|esus Christ, both theirs and ours:t Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord fesus Christ.{ I am thanking my 'God always concerning you o'over

the grace of 'God 'which is being given you in Christ5 
|esus, 

tfor in everything are you enriched in Him, in,all6 expression and'all knowledge, according as the testimony7 of 'Christ was confirmed among yor, ro that you are not

- 'deficient" in "any grace, awaiting" the unveiling of our8 'Lord 
fesus Christ, Who will be confirming you also until

, the consummation, unimpeachable in the day of our'Lorde 
fesus Christ. Faithful is 'God, through Whom you \ilcre
called into the fellowship of His 'Son, 

|esus Christ, our
'Lord.

10 Now I am entreating you, brethren, through the name
of our 'Lord 

|esus Christ, that all may be saying the same
thing, and there may be no schisms among you, vbut you
may be "attuned" rto the same mind and ato the samett opinion. For it was made evident to me concerning you,
my brethren, by 'those of Chloe, that there are strifes

r2 among you. Now I am saying this, that each of you is
_^ safng, "I', indeed, am of Paulr" yet (I of Apollosrt'yet ,,I
r3 of Cephas," yet "I of Christ." 'Cfuist is 'parted"! Noi paul

was crucified for your sakes! Or into the name of paul
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t4 are you baptized? I am thanking 'God that I baptize not
15 one of you except Crispus and Gaius, lest anyone may be
16 saying that you are baptized into my 'name. Yet I

baptrze the household of Stephanas also. Furthermore, I
17 am not "aware if I baptize any other. For'Christ does not

commission me to be baptizing, but to be bringing the
evangel", not in wisdom of word, lest the cross of 'Christ

may be made'void.
r8 For the word'of the cross is stupidity, indeed, to 'those

who are perishing", yet to us 'who are being saved" it is the
te power of God. For it is 'written", I shall be destroying the

wisdom of the wise, and the understanding of the intel-
20 ligent shall I be repudiating. Where is the wise? Where

is the scribe ? Where is the discusser of this 'eon? Does
2r not 'God make stupid the wisdom of this 'world? For

since, in fact, in the wisdom of 'God, the world through
'wisdom knew not 'God, 'God delights, through the
stupidity of the heralding, to save 'those who are believing,

22 since, in fact, 
* 
fews signs are requesting, and Greeks wis-

23 dom are seeking, yet we' are heralding Christ 'crucified",

to |ews, indeed, a snare, yet to the nations stupidity,
2a yet to uthose 'who are called, both |ews and Greeks, Chrisq
25 the power of God and the wisdom of God, tfor the stu'

pidity of 'God is wiser than 'hmen, and the weakness of
'God is stronger than ''men.

28 For you are observing your 'calling, brethren, that there
are not many wise according to the flesh; not many

27 powerful, not many noble, but the =stupidity of the world
'God chooses", that He may be disgracing the wise, and
the =weakness of the world'God chooses', that He may be

28 disgracing the strong, and thc ignoble and the "contempti-

ble' things of the world 'God chooses', and 'that which 'is
2e not, that He should be discarding'that which 'is, so that no
30 flesh at "all should be boastinge in 'God's sight. Yet you', o
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of Him, are in Christ fesus, Who became to us wisdom
from God, besides righteousness and holiness and deliv-

3r erance, that, according as it is 'written", He 'who is
boasting", in the Lord let him be boasting".

2 And I', coming tod you, brethren, came not @with

superiority of word or of wisdom, announcing to you the2 testimony of 'God, for I decide not to perceive anything3 among you except Jesus Christ and Him 'crucifiedd. And
I' came'to be tdwith you in weakness, and in fear, and ina much trembling, and my 'word and my 'heralding were
not lwith the persuasive words of human wisdom, but5 dwith demonstration of spirit and of power, that your
'faith may not be in the wisdom of Dmen but in the power
of God.

6 Yet wisdom are we speaking among the mature, yet a
wisdom not of this 'eon, neither of the chief men of this7 'eon, 'who are being discarded", but we are speaking God's
wisdom in a secret,'rvisdom which 'has been concealed",
which 'God designates before-before the eons, tofor ourt glory, which not one of the chief men of this 'eon 'knows,

- for if they know, they would not crucify the Lord of
' 'glory. But, according as it is "written", That which the

eye did not perceive, and the ear did not hear, and o"to

which the heart of Dman did not ascend-whatever 'God
r0 makes ready for 'those who are loving Him. yet to us

'God reveals them through His 'spirit, for the spirit is
searching all, *even 

the depths of 'God.
17 For is any of =humanityracquainted with 'that which is'human except the spirit of 'humanity 'which is in it?

Thus also, 'that which is of 'God no, one "knows, except
12 the spirit of 'God. Now we' obtained, not the spirit of the

world, but the spirit 'which is o of 'God, that we may be

.- oerceiving 'that which is being graciously given to us byrJ 'God, which we are speaking 
"1to, 

t ot nwith*words taught
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by human wisdom, but {with those taught by the spirit,
matching spiritual blessings with spiritual words.

74 Now the soulish hman is not receiving" 'those things
which are of the spirit of 'God, for they are stupidity to
him, and he is not 'able" to know them, seeing that they

t5 are spiritually 'examined". Now he who is spiritual is,
indeed, examining all, yet he' is being examined" by not

16 one. For owho kncw the mind of the Lord? Who will be
deducing from Him? Yet we' 'have the mind of Christ.

3 And I', brethren, could not speak to you as to =spiritual,
2 but as to feshy, as to minors in Christ. Milk I give you to

drink, not solid food, for not as yet were you able'. "*"t,
still, not seven now are you 'able', for you are still feshly.

3 For where" there is jealousy and strife among you, are you
4 not fleshly and walking according to Dman? For when-

ever anyone may be saying, ttl', indeed, am of Paulr" yet
danother, "I, of Apollos," will he not be feshly?

5 owhat, then, is Apollos? Now owhat is Paul? Servants
are they, through whom you believe, and as the Lord

6 -"gives to each. I' plant, Apollos irrigates, but 'God makes
7 it grow up. So that, neither is he 'who is planting any-

thing, nor he 'who is irrigating, but God 'Who makes it
8 'grow up. Now he 'who is planting and he 'who is irri-

gating are for one thing. Yet each will be getting' his
e 'own wages according to his 'own toil. For God's fellow

workers are we. God's farm, God's building, are you.
70 According to the grace of 'God 'which is being granted

to me, as a wise foreman I -"lay a foundation, yet another
is building on it. Yet let each one 'beware how he is

It building on it. For other foundation 'can" not one lay
12 beside 'that which is 'laid', which is fesus Christ. Now if

anyone is building - on this 'foundation gold and silver,
rJ precious stones, wood, grass, straw, each onets 'work will
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'become" apparent, for the day will 'make it evident, tfor

it is being revealed"iby fire. And the fire, it'will be testing
1a each one's 'work-what kind it is. If anyone's 'work will

be remaining which he builds on it, he will 'get'wages.
15 If anyone's 'work shall be 'burned' up, he will 'forfeit it,

yet he' shall be 'saved, yet thus, as through fire.
16 Are you not 'aware that you are a templ€ of God and
rz the spirit of 'God is making its home in you? If anyone

is corrupting the temple of 'God,'God will be corrupting
him, for the temple of 'God is holy, which'you are.

78 Let no one be deluding himself. If anyone among
you is presuming to be wise in this 'eon, let him 'become"

le stupid, that he may be becoming'wise, for the wisdom of
this 'world is stupidity bwith 'God. For it is 'written',

20 "'He is clutching" the wise in their'craftiness." And again,
The Lord 'knows the reasonings of the wise, that they are

21 vain. So that, let no one be boasting" in Dmen, for all is
22 yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world,

or li{e, or death, or the 'present, or that which is impend-
23 ing-all is yours, yet you are Christ's, yet Christ is God's.

4 Thus let a oman be reckoning'with us-as deputies of
2 Christ, and administrators of God's secrets. Flere, further-

more, it is being sought'in 'administrators that any such

' ^"y 
be 'found faithful. Now to me it is b the least trife

that I may be being examined by you or by rman's day.
a But neither am I examining myself. For of nothing am I

"conscious' as to myself, but not dby this am I 'justified".
5 Now He 'Who is examining me is the Lord. So that, be

not judging anything before the season, till the Lord
should be coming, Who will also 'illuminate the hidden
things of 'darkness and 'manifest the counsels of the
hearts. And then 'applause will be Dcominge to each one
from'God.

6 Now these things, brethren, I transfer in a figure roto
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myself and Apollos because of you, that in us you may be

learning not'to be 'disposed above what is "written', that
'you may not be 'puffed' up, one over the one, against

7 the dother. For owho is making you to discriminatel Now
owhat 'have you which you did not obtain? Now if you
obtained it also, owhy are you boasting" as though not

8 obtainingl Already are you "sated", already are you rich,
apart from us you reign. And would that you surely reign,

e that we' also should be reigning together with you! For
I'suppose that'God demonstrates with us, the last apostles,

as death-doomed, tfor we became a theater to the world
10 and. to messengers and to rmen. We are stupid because

of Christ, yet you are prudent in Christ. We are weak,
yet you are strong. You are glorious, yet we are dishon-

tr ored. Until the o'present hour we are hungering also and
thirsting, and are 'naked and are 'bufieted' and 'unsettled

12 and. toiling, working" with our 'own hands. Being re-
viled", we are blessing; being persecuted', we are bearinge

rJ with it; being calumniated", we are entreating. As the ofi-
scourings of the world we became, the scum of all things,
hitherto.

14 Not to be abashing you am I writing these things, but
r5 as my children beloved am I admonishing you. For if you

should be having ten thousand escorts in Christ, btnever-

theless not many fathers, for in Christ )esus, through the
rd evangel, I'beget you. I' am entreating you, then, 'become'
tz imitators of me. Therefore I send to you Timothy, who

is my beloved and faithful child in the Lord, who will be
reminding you of my 'ways 'which are in Christ lesus,
according as I am teaching everywhere in every ecclesia.

18 Now osome were pufled up as though I were not com-
rp ing'tod you. Yet I shall be coming'tod you swiftly, if ever

the Lord should be willing, and I will 'know", not the
20 word of 'those who are 'pufied" up, but the power. For
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2l not in word is the kingdom of 'God, but in power. oWhat

are you wanting? tWith a rod may I be coming tod you,
or in love D*and a spirit of meeknessl

5 Absolutely, it is 'heard" that there is prostitution among
you, and such prostitution (which' is not ueven 'named'
among the nations), so that osomeone 'has his 'fatherts

2 wife. And you' are "puffed" up, and mourn not rather,
that the one who commits this 'act may be 'taken away3 ofrom your midst. For I', indeed, being absent in 'body,

yet 'present in 'spirit, have already, as if 'present, thusa judged the one effecting" this, in the name of our 'Lord

fesus Christ (you being gathered, and my 'spirit, together5 rvith the power of our'Lord Jesus), to give up 'such a one
to 'Satan bfor the extermination of the fesh, that the
spirit may be 'saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.6 Not ideal is your 'boast. Are you not aware that a7 little leaven is leavening the whole kneading? Clean out,
then, the old leaven, that you may be a fresh kneading,
according as you are unleavened. For our'Passover also,8 Christ, was sacrificed for our sakes so that we may be
keeping the festival, nor'with old leaven, nor yet iwith
the leaven of evil and wickedness, but iwith unleavened
sincerity and truth.

e I write to you in the epistle not to be commingling'with

'0 paramours. And undoubtedly it is not as to the paramours
of this 'world, or the greedy and extortionate, or idolaters,
else, consequently, you ought to 'come out o of the world.

11 Yet now I write to you not to be commingling" with
anyone 'named" a brother, if he should be a paramour, or
greedy, or an idolater, or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an
extortioner. With 'such a one you are not veven to be

r2 eating. For owhat is it to me to be judging'those outside?
13 You' are not judging 'those within! Now 'those outside,

'God is judging. Expel the wicked one ofrom among
yourselveso.
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6 'Dare any of you, having business tdwith 'danother, be

'judged'o"before the unjust, and not o"before the saints?
2 Or are you not aware that the saints shall 'judge the

world? And if the world is being judged" tby you, are you
3 unworthy of the least tribunals? Are you not 'aware that

we shall be judging messengers, not to mention life's
a affairs? If indeed, then, you should 'have tribunals for

life's affairs, the "contemptible" in the ecclesia, these you
5 are seating? Tod abash you am I saying this. Thus is

there not among you " one wise man who will be 'able'
6 to adjudicate amidst his 'brethren, but brother is suing'

't brother, and this o'before unbelievers!
7 Already, indeed, then, it is absolutely a discomfiture for

you that you are having lawsuits 'among yourselves.
Wherefore are you not rather being injured'? Wherefore

8 are you not rather being cheated"? But you' are injuring
e and cheating, and this to brethren! Or are you not'aware

that the unjust shall not be enjoying the allotment of
God's kingdoml Be not 'deceived". Neither paramours,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor catamites, nor sodomites,

r0 nor thieves, nor the greedy, nor drunkardsl not revilers,
not extortioners shall be enjoying the allotment of God's

rr kingdom, And osome of you were these, but you are
bathed' off, but you are hallowed, but you were justified
in the name of our 'Lord 

|esus Christ and'by the spirit of
our'God.

72 All is allowed me, but not all is rexpedient. All is allowed
me, but I' will not be put under its 'authority by anything.

t3 'Foods for the bowels and the bowels for 'foods, yet 'God

will be discarding these as well as those. Now the body
is not for 'prostitution, but for the Lord, and the Lord for

ra the body. Now 'God rouses the Lord also, and will be
rousing us up through FIis 'power.

15 Are you not 'aware that your 'bodies are members of
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Christ? -Taking, then, the members of 'Christ away,
should I be making them members of a prostitute ? May

td it not be bcoming" to that! Or are you not "aware that he
'who 'joins" a 'prostitute is one body? For, He is averring,

'7 the two will be to one fesh. Now he 'who 'joins" the Lord
t8 is one spirit. 'Flee from 'prostitution. The penalty of

every sin, whatsoever a oman should be doing, is outside
of the body, yet he 'who is committing prostitution is

ts sinning doagainst 'his own body. Or are you not "aware

that your'body is a temple of the holy spirit in you, which

'o you 'have from'God, and you are not your trown? For
you are bought with a price. By all means glorify 'God

in your'body.

7 Now, concerning what you write to me: It is ideal for
2 a uman not to be touching' a woman. Yet, because of

'prostitutions, let each man 'have a 'wife for himself and
3 each woman 'have her 'own husband. Let the husband

'render to the wife her 'due, yet likewise the wife also to
a the husband. The wife has not the 'jurisdiction of her

'own body, but the husband, yet likewise the husband
also has not the 'jurisdiction of his 'own body, but the wife.

5 Do not 'deprive one another, except osometime it should
be oby agreement tdfor a period, that you should have
'leisure for 'prayer, and you may be o" the same again, lest
'Satan may be trying you because of your 'incontinence.

6 Now this I am saying o"as a concession, not o"as an injunc-
7 tion. For f 'want all tumen to be as I myself also, but each

'has his own gracious gift ofrom God,'one indeed, thus,
yet'one thus.

8 Now I am saying to the unmarried and the widows, that
it is ideal for them if ever they should be remaining *even

e as I. Yet if they are not controllingo themselves, let them
marry, for it is better to marry than to be on 'fire'.

10 Now to the 'married I am charging, not I, but the Lord:
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t' A wife is not to be separated from her husband. Yet if

she should be 'separated also, let her 'remain unmarried or
be 'conciliated to her 'husband. And a husband is not to
leave his wife.

12 Now to the rest am I' "ospeaking, not the Lord. If any
brother 'has an unbelieving wife, and she' 'approves of

rJ making a home with him, let him not rleave her. And a

wife whoo 'has an unbelieving husband, and he' 'approves
of making a home with her, let her not'leave her'husband.

14 For the unbelieving 'husband is "hallowed'iby the wife,
and the unbelieving 'wife is 'hallowed" tby the brother,
else, consequently, your 'children are unclean. Yet now

tu th.y are holy. Yet if the unbeliever is separating", let him
'separate". A 'brother or a 'sister is not 'enslaved' in'such

16 a case. Now 'God has called us in peace. For of owhat

are you 'aware, O wife-ilwill you be saving your 'hus-

band-or of owhat are you'aware, O husband-itwill
t' yo:o be saving your'wif*except as the Lord parts it to

cach?
Each as 'God has called him, thus let him be walking.

r8 And thus am I prescribing' in all the ecclesias, Was any-
one called having been circumcised'? Let him not be
'de-circumcised". Is anyone 'called' in uncircumcision?

19 Let him not 'circumcise'. 'Circumcision is nothing, and
'uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the precepts

20 of God. Each one in the calling in which he was called,
2r in this let him be remaining. Were you called a slave?

Let it not be causing you care. But if you are 'able' to
zz 'become" free also, use it rather. For, in the Lord, he 'who

is being called a slave, is the Lord's freedman. Likewise,
he 'who is being called, being free, is a slave of Christ.

23 With a price are you bought. Do not 'become" the slaves
24 of hmen. Each one, in what he was called, brethren, in

this let him'remain Dwith God.
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25 Now concerning the celibates or virgins, I 'have not

injunction of the Lord. Yet an opinion am I giving, as one
26 who 'has enjoyed mercy" by the Lord to be faithful. I am

inferring, then, this ideal to be 'inherent, because of the
'present necessity, tfor it is ideal for humanity 'to be thus.

27 You are 'bound" to a wife? Do not 'seek to be loosed.

You have been loosed" from a wife? Do not rseek 
a wife.

28 Yet if you ever should be marrying, also, you did not sin.

And if the virgin should be marrying, she did not sin.

Yet afliction in the flesh will'such be having. Yet I' am

sparing" you.
2e Now this I am averring, brethren, the era is 'limited';

that, 'furthermore, 'those also having wives may be as not
30 having them, and 'those lamenting as not lamenting, and

'those rejoicing as not rejoicing, and'those buying as not
3l retaining, and 'those using" this'world as not using'it up.

For the fashion of this 'world is passing by.
32 Now I 'want you to be without worry. The unmarried

one is 'solicitous about the things of the Lord, how he
33 should be pleasing the Lord. Yet he 'who marries is

'solicitous about the things of the world, how he should
3a be pleasing his 'wife, and is 'parted". The unmarried

'woman as well as the virgin: the unmarried one is
'solicitous about the things of the Lord, that she may be

holy in 'body as well as in 'spirit, yet she 'who marries is
'solicitous about the things of the world, how she should

35 be pleasing her 'husband. Now this I am saying tdfor

your "own 'expedience, not that I should be casting a

noose o'over you, but tdfor 'that which is respectable and
assiduous-to be undistractedly for the Lord.

36 Now if anyone is inferring it to be 'indecent onfor his
'virgin, if she should be over her meridian, and thus it
'ought to 'occur', what he 'will, let him 'do. FIe is not

37 sinning. Let them 'marry. Yet he who 'stands settled in
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his 'heart, having no necessity, yet 'has authority "as to
his 'own will, and has decided this in his 'own heart (to be

38 keeping hisut 'virgin) ideally will be doing. So that he

also 'who is taking his*r 'virgin in marriage, ideally will be

doing, yet he'who is not taking out in marriage will be

doing better.
3e A wife is 'bound'by law o"for whatever time her'hus-

band is living. Yet if the husband should be reposing,
she is free to be married to whom she 'will, only in the

a0 Lord.. Yet happier is she if ever she should be remaining
thus, according to my 'opinion. Now I 'presume that I
also'have God's spirit.

8 Now concerning the idol sacrifices: 'We are "aware that
we all 'have knowledge. 'Knowledge 'puffs up, yet 'love

2 'builds up. If anyone is presuming to "know anything, he
3 knew not as yet according as he 'must know. Now if
4 anyone is loving'God, this one is "known" by Him. Then,

concerning the feeding on the idol sacrifices: We are
"aware that an idol is nothing in the world, and that there

5 is noth dother God except One. For *even if so be that
there are those being termed' gods, whether in heaven or
on earth, even as there are many gods and many lords,

6 btnevertheless for us there is one God, the Father, out of
Whom 'all is, and we 'ofor Ffim, and one Lord, fesus7 Christ, through Whom'all is, and we through Him. But
not in all is there 'this knowledge. Now osome, 'used

hitherto to the idol, are eating of it as an idol sacrifice, and
8 their 'conscience, being weak, is being polluted'. Now

food will not give us a standing with'God, neither, if we
should not be eating are we in 'want", nor if we should be
eating are we 'cloyed.

e Now 'beware lest somehow this 'right of =yours may
l0 'become' a stumbling block to the weak. For if anyone

should be eseeing you,'who 'has knowledge, lyinge down
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in an idol's shrine, will not the conscience of him who 'is

" weak be 'inured ioto the eating of the idol sacrifices? For
the'weak one is perishing" also tby your 'knowledge; the

12 brother because of whom Christ died. Now in thus sin-
ning {oagainst 'brethren, and beating their 'weak 'con-

r3 science, =you are sinning doagainst Christ. Wherefore, if
food is snaring my'brother, I may under no circumstances
be eating =meat iofor the eon, lest I should be snaring my
'brother.

9 Am I not free ? Am I not an apostle? Ilave I not seen

fesus our 'Lord? Are you' not my 'work in the Lordl
2 lfto others I am not an apostle, btnevertheless I surely am

to you! For you' are the seal of my 'apostleship in the
Lord.

t My 'defense to 'those examining me is this: 4'Have we
5 no right at"tall toreat and'drink? 'Have we no right at

ntall to be leading about a sister as a wife, *even 
as the rest

of the apostles and the brothers of the Lord and Cephas?
6 Or'have only I and Barnabas no' right nor to be working" ?

7 oWho is warring" at any time supplying his own rations?
oWho is planting a vineyard and not eating o of its 'fruitl
Or owho is tending a fock and not eatingo of the milk of
the fock?

8 Not according to bman am I speaking these things.
e Or is the law not also saying these things? For in the law

of Moses it is 'written': "You shall not'muzzle the thresh-
r0 ing ox." Not for 'oxen is the 'care of 'God! Or is He

undoubtedly saying it becausc of us? Because of us, for
it was written that the 'plower 'ought to be plowing o"in

expectation, and the 'thresher to 'partake of his 'expecta-
rJ tion. If, o"in expectation, we sow the =spiritual in you, is

it a great thing if we' shall 'reap of your 'feshly things?
12 If others are partaking of'this right from you, are not

rather wel btNevertheless we do not use'this 'right, but
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we are forgoing all, lest we may be giving any hindrance
to the evangel of 'Christ.

13 Are you not "aware that the 'workers" at the sacred

things are eating of the things o of the sanctuary? 'Those

settling beside the altar have their 'portion" with the altar.
la Thus the Lord also prescribes that 'those who are an-

nouncing the evangel are to be livingoof the evangel.
15 Yet I' do not use"''any of these things. Now I do not write

these things that it may be becominge thus {with me, for
it is my ideal rather to be dying, than that anyone shall be

making my'boast void.
16 For if I should be bringing the evangel', it is not for me

to boast in, for necessity is lying" upon m€, for it were woe
17 to me if I should not be bringing the evangel'! For if I

am engaging in this voluntarily, I 'have wages, yet if
involuntarily, I have been entrusted' with an administra-

t8 tion. oWhat, then, is my 'wage? That, in bringing the
evangel", I should be placing the evangel without expenset

so bas not'to use" up my 'authority in the evangel.
7e For, being free o of all, I enslave myself to all, that I
20 should be gaining the more. And I became" to the |ews

as a ]ew, that I should be gaining ]ews; to 'those under
law as under law (not being umyself under law), that I

2l should be gaining'those under law; to 'those without law
as without law (not being without God's law, but legally

22 Christ's), that I should be gaining 'those without law. I
became" as weak to the weak, that I should be gaining the
weak. To 'all have I become all, that I should undoubt-

23 edly be saving osome. Now all am I doing because of the
evangel, that I may be becoming'a joint participant of it.

24 Are you not "aware that 'those racing in a stadium are,

indeed, all racing, yet one is obtaining the prize? Thus
25 be racing that you may be grasping it. Now every ''con-

tender" is controlling'himself in all things; tthey, indeed,
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then, that they may be obtaining a corruptible wreath, yet
26 we an incorruptible. Now then, thus am I' racing, not as
27 dubious, thus am I boxing, not as punching the air, but I

am belaboring my 'body and leading it into slavery, lest
somehow, when -heralding to others, I'myself may 'be-

come' disqualified.

l[ For I do not 'want you to be 'ignorant, brethren, that
our 'fathers all were under the cloud, and all passed tr

2 through the sea, and all are baptized into 'Moses in the
3 cloud and in the sea, and all ate the same spiritual food,
a and all drank the same spiritual drink, for they drank " of

the spiritual Rock which 'followed. Now the Rock was
'Christ.

5 But not in the majority of them does'God delight, for
u th.y w€re strewn along in the wilderness. Now these

things became types of us, dofor us not 'to be lusters after
7 evil things, according as tthey' also lust. Nor yet be becom-

ing' idolaters, according as osome of them, even as it is
"written", "seated are the people to ,eat and 'drink, andt th.y rise to 'sport." Nor yet may we be committing prosti-
tution, according as osome of them commit prostitution,

e and fall in one day twenty-three thousand. Nor yet may
we be putting the Lord on trial, according as osome of

t0 them put Him on trial, and perished" by'serpents. Nor
yet be murmuring even as osome of them murmur, and
perished" by the exterminator.

71 Now all =this befalls tthem typically. Yet it was wrinen
tdfor our admonition, toto whom the consummations of

t2 the eons have attained. So that, let him 'who is supposing
rr he "stands 'beware that he should not be falling. Not

trial has taken you except what is human. Now, faithful
is 'God, Who will not be leaving you to be tried above
what you are 'able", but, together with the trial, will be
making the sequel also, 'to enable" you to 'undergo it.
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14 Wherefore, my beloved, 'flee from 'idolatry. t5 As to the

prudent am I saying it. fudge you' what I am averring.
16 The cup of 'blessing which we are blessing, is it not the

communion of the blood of 'Christ? The bread which we
are breaking, is it not the communion of the body of

rz 'Christl tFor we,'who are many, are one bread, one body,
for we 'all are partaking o of the one bread.

18 'Observe 'Israel according to the fesh. Are not 'those
re eating the sacrifices participants with the altar? oWhat,

then, am I averring? That an idol sacrifice is anything?
20 Or that an idol is anything? But that that which the

nations are sacrificing, they are sacrificing to demons and
not to God. Now I do not 'want you to 'become' partici-

2r pants with the demons. You 'can' not 'drink the cup of
the Lord and the cup of demons. You 'can'not be partak-

22 ing of the table of the Lord and the table of demons. Or
are we provoking the Lord to jealousy? Not stronger than
Ife are we !

23 All is allowed me, but not all is 'expedient. All is
2a allowed me, but not all is edifying. Let no one be seeking
25 the welfare of himself, but 'that of 'danother. Everything

'that is 'sold' oat the meat market be eating, examining
26 nothing because of 'conscience. For "the Lord's is the

earth and 'that which fills it."
27 If anyone of the unbelievers is inviting you, and you

rwant to 'go", be eating everyrhing 'that is 'placed' beforett you, examining nothing because of 'conscience. Yet if
anyone should be saying to you, "This is a sacred sacri-
ficer" do not reat, 

because of that one 'who divulges it, and
29 'conscience. Yet conscience, I am saying, not 'that of

yourself, but'that of 'danother. For why is my 'freedom
30 being decided" by anotler's conscience? If I', with grati-

tude, am partaking, owhy am I being calumniated" foru
3r that for which I' am giving thanks? Then, whether you
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are eating or drinking, or anything you are doing, 'do all
32 rofor the glory of God. And 'become" not a stumbling

block to |ews as well as to Greeks and to the ecclesia of
33 'God, according as I' also am pleasing all in all things, not

seeking my utown 'expedience, but 'that of the many, that
11 th.y may be 'saved. 'Become'imitators of me, according

as I also am of Christ.
2 Now I am applauding you that you 'remember'all of

mine, and are retaining the traditions according as I -"give
3 them over to you. Now f 'want you to be aware that the

Head of every man is'Christ, yet the head of the woman
is the man, yet the Head of 'Christ is 'God.

a Every man praying" or prophesying having aught o4on

5 his head, is disgracing his 'Head. Yet every woman pray-
ing'or prophesying with uncovered 'head, is disgracing
her 'head, for it is one and the same as 'being "shaven".

6 For if a woman is not covering", let her be shorn" also.
Now if it is a shame for a woman 'to be 'shorn" or 'shaven',7 let her be covering". For a man, indeed, 'ought not to be

- coveringe his 'head, being inherently the image and glory8 of God. Yet the woman is the glory of the man. For mane is not out of woman, but woman out of man. For, also,
man is not created because of the woman, but woman

r0 because of the man. Therefore the woman 'ought to 'have

_ _ 
authority o'over her 'head because of the messengers.fi Ffowever, neither is woman apart from man, nor man

12 apart from woman, in the Lord. For even as the woman
is out of the man, thus the man also is through the woman,
yet'all is o of 'God.

13 |udge in yourselves": Is it becoming in a woman to be
ra praying" to 'God uncovered? Is not ,even 'nature uitself

teaching you that if a man, indeed, should have 'tresses, it
r5 is a dishonor to him, yet if a woman should have 'tresses,

it is her glory, seeing that 'tresses have been given" her
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16 instead of clothing? Now if anyone is presuming to be

rivalrous, we' 'have no' such usage, neither the ecclesias

of 'God.
77 Now in giving this charge I am not applauding, ifor

you are coming" toge$er, not iofor the better, but dofor

t8 'discomfiture. For first, indeed, at your coming" together
in the ecclesia, I am hearing of schisms inhering among

" yoo, and osome part I am believing. For it 'must be that
there are sects also among you, that 'those also who are

qualified may be becoming'apparent among you.
20 Then, at your cominge together onin the same place, it
2r is not to be eating the Lord's dinner, for each one is getting

his 'own dinner before in the eating, and 'one, indeed, is
22 'hungry, yet oone is 'drunk. For 'have you no homes at

"all 
ioin'which to 'eat and 'drink? Or are you despising

the ecclesia of 'God, and mortifying 'those who 'have

nothing? o'What may I be saying to you? Shall I be

applauding you in this? I am not applauding.
23 For I' accepted from the Lord, what I -"give over also

to you, that the Lord fesus, in the night in which He was
z4 given" up, took bread, and -giving thanks, breaks it and

said, "This is My 'body, ''broken" for your sakes. This 'do
bfor a 'recollection of Me."

25 Similarly, the cup also, after 'dining, saying, "This 'cup

is the new covenant in My 'blood. This 'do, as often
26 as you - are drinking, nofot a 'recollection of Me." For

as often as you'are eating this'bread and drinking
this 'cup, you are announcing the Lord's 'death until'Hc
should be coming.

27 So that, whoever'should be eating thebread ordrinking
the cup of the Lord unworthily, will be liable for the body

28 and the blood of the Lord. Now let a hman 
'test himself

first, and thus let him 'eat o of the bread and 'drink o of the

" cup. For he 'who is eating and drinking unworthily is
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eating and drinking judgment to himself, not discrimi-
30 nating the body of the Lord. Therefore many among you

are infirm and ailing, and a considerable number are re-
3r posing'. For if we adjudicated ourselves, we would not
32 be judged'. Yet, being judged", we are being disciplined"

by the Lord, that we may not be 'condemned 'nwith the
world.

33 So that, my brethren, when coming" together to'to 'eat, be
3l waiting'for one another. Now if anyone may be'hungry,

let him 'eat tat home, that you may not be coming" to-
gether rofor judgment. Now the rest I shall be prescribing"
as soon as I should be coming.

ll Now concerning the spiritual endowments, brethren, I
2 do not 'want you to be 'ignorant. You are 'aware that

when you were of the nations, you were 'led' away tod
3 the voiceless 'idols, as ever you were led". Wherefore I

am making known to you that not one, speaking iby

God's spirit, is saying, "Anathema is |esus." And no'
one is 'able" to 'say "Lord is |esus" except {by holy spirit.

a Now there are apportionments of graces, yet the same
5 spirit, and there are apportionments of services, and the
6 same Lord, and there are apportionments of operations,

yet the same God'Who is operating'all in all.
7 Now to each one is being given'the manifestation of the
8 spirit, with a view tod ''expedience. For to 'one, indeed,

through the spirit, is being given' the word of wisdom,
yet to another the word of knowledge, according to the

e same spirit, yet to danother faith,'by the same spirit, yet
r0 to another the graces of healing, tby the one spirit, yet to

another operations of powerful deeds, yet to another
prophecy, yet to another discrimination of spirits, yet to
danother species of languages, yet to another translation

1r of languages. Now all these 'one and the same spirit is
operating, apportioning to each his own, according as FIe
is intending'.
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72 For even as the body is one and 'has many members, yet

all the members of the one 'body, being many, are one
13 body, thus also is the Christ. For in one spirit also we' all

are baptized into one body, whether |ews or Greeks,
whether slaves or free, and all are made to imbibe one
spirit.

14 For the body also is not one member, but many. t5 If the
foot should be saying, "seeing that I am not a hand, I am

16 not o of the bodyr" not bfor this is it not o of the body. And
if the ear should be saying, "Seeing that I am not an eye,

I am not o of the bodyr" not bfor this is it not o of the body.
17 lf. the whole body were an eye, where were the hearing?
t8 If the whole were hearing, where were the scent? Yet

now 'God placed" the members, each one of them, in the
re body according as fle wills. Now if it were 'all one

member, where were the bodyl
20 Yet now there are, indeed, many members, yet one
2r body. Yet the eye 'can'not 'say to the hand, "I 'have not

need of your" or, again, the head to the feet, ttl 'have not
22 need of you.tt "*"t, much rather, 'those members of the

body 'supposed to be 'inherently weaker are necessary,
23 and which we 'suppose to be a more dishonored part of

the body, these we are investing with more exceeding
honor, and our'indecent members 'have more exceeding

2a respectability. Now our 'respectable members 'have not
need, but 'God blends the hody together, giving to 'that

25 which is 'deficient" more exceeding honor, that there may
be no schism in the body, but the members may be

26 '"mutually 'solicitous for" one another. And whether one
member is suffering, all the members are sympathizing,
or one member is being esteemed', all the members are
rejoicing towith it.

27 Now you' are the body of Christ, and members o of a

" p n whom also 'God, indeed, placed" in the ecclesia, first,
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apostles, second, prophets, third, teachers, thereupon pow-
ers, thereupon graces of healing, supports, =pilotage, spe-

2e cies of languages. Not all are apostles. Not all are prophets.
30 Not all are teachers. Not all have powers. Not all 'have

the graces of healing. Not all are speaking languages.
3r Not all are interpreting. Yet be 'zealous for the greater

'graces. And still I am showing you a path, -suited to
transcendence.

13 If I should be speaking in the languages of 'hmen and of
the messengers, yet should 'have no love, I have become

2 resounding copper or a clanging cymbal. And if I should
'have prophecy and should be perceiving all 'secrets and
'"all 'knowledge, and if I should 'have ""all 'faith, so as to

3 transport mountains, yet 'have no love, I am nothing. And
if ever I should be morselling out all my ''possessions, and
if I should be giving up my 'body, that I should be boast-
ing', yet may 'have no love, in nothing do I 'benefit".

c 'Love is rpatient, is'kind'. 'Love is not riealous. 'Love is
5 not bragging", is not 'puffed" up, is not 'indecent, is not

'self-seeking, is not 'incensed', is not taking account" of6 'evil, is not rejoicing o"in 'injustice, yet is reioicing to-
7 gether with the truth, is forgoing all, is believing all, is

expecting all, is enduring all.
8 'Love is never lapsing: yet, whether prophecies, they will

be 'discarded, or languages, they will 'cease', or know-
e ledge, it will be 'discarded. For out of an instalment are

we knowing, and out of an instalment are we prophesy-

'o ing. Now whenever 'maturity may be coming, 'that
rr which is out of an instalment shall be 'discarded. When

I was a minor, I spoke as a minor, I was disposed as a

minor, I took account'of things as a minor. Yet when I
have become a man, I have discarded 'that which is a

12 'minorts. For at present we are observing tDby means of a

mirror, in an enigma, yet then, face tod face. At present
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I 'know out of an instalment, yet then I shall 'recognize'
according as I am recognized also.

13 Yet now are remaining faith, expectation' love-thesc

l{'three. Yet the greatest of these is'love. Be pursuing 'love.

Yet be 'zealous for 'spiritual endowments, yet rather
2 that you may be prophesying. For he 'who is speaking

in a language is not speaking to hmen, but to 'God, for
3 not one is hearing, yet in spirit he is speaking secrets. Yet

he 'who is prophesying is speaking to zmen for edification
a and. consolation and comfort. He 'who is speaking in a

language is edifying himself, yet he 'rvho is prophesying
5 is edifying the ecclesia. Now I 'want you all to be speak-

ing in languages, yet rather that you may be prophesying,
for greater is he 'who is prophesying than he 'who is

speaking in languages, outside and except he may be

interpreting, that the ecclesia may be getting edification.
6 Yet now, brethren, if I should be coming tod you speak-

ing in languages, owhat shall I be benefiting you if ever

I should not be speaking to you either in revelation, or in
7 knowledge, or in prophecy, or in teaching? Likewise,

'soulless things, giving a sound, whether flute or lyre, if
they should not be giving a distinction to the utterances,

8 how will the flutinge or the lyre piaying'be 'known? For
if a trumpet, also, should be giving a dubious sound, owho

e will be preparing" dofor battle? Thus, =you also, if you
should not be giving an intelligible expression through the
language, how will it be 'known'what is being spoken'?

r0 For you will be speaking into the air. There arett'per-
chance, so many species of sounds in the world, and

rt nothing is soundless. If, then, I should not be perceiving
the import of the sound, I shall be a barbarian to the one

12 speaking, and the one speaking a barbarian tto me. Thus
you' also, since you are zealots for spiritual endowments,
'seek tlat you may be superabounding tod the edification
of the ecclesia.
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13 Wherefore let him 'who is speaking in a language,
utpray" that he may be interpreting. For if I should be

praying" in a language, my 'spirit is praying", yet my
15 'mind is unfruitful. oWhat is it, then? Should I be pray-

ing" in the spirit, yet I will be praying'with the mind also.

In the spirit will I be playing music, yet I will be playing
t6 with the mind also. Else, if you should be blessing in the

spirit, how shall he 'rvho is filling up the place of a 'plain

person be declaring "'Amen!" o"at your'giving of thanks,
since, in fact, he is not "aware owhat you are saying?

r7 For you', indeed, are giving thanks ideally, but the dother

is not'edified".
18 I'thank'God that I'speak in a language'more than all
te of you. But, in the ecclesia, do I 'want to speak five words

with my 'mind, that I should be instructing others also,

or ten thousand words in a language?
20 Brethren, do not'become" little children in 'disposition.

But in 'evil be 'minors, yet in 'disposition 'become'mature.
2r In the law it is 'written' that, In different languages and

rby different lips shall I 'speak to this 'people, and neither
thus will they be hearkening'to Me, the Lord is saying.

22 So that 'languages are iofor a sign, not to the 'believers, but
to the unbelievers. Yet'prophecy is not for the unbelievers,
but for ''believers.

23 If, then, the whole ecclesia should be coming together
onin the same place, and all should be speaking in lan-
guages, yet should plain persons or unbelievers be enter-

'o tnf, will they not be declaring that you are 'mad"? Now
if all should be prophesying, yet osome unbeliever or plain
person be entering, he is being exposed'by all, he is being

25 examined' by all. The hidden things of his 'heart are

becoming'apparent, and thus, falling on his face, he will
be worshiping'God, reporting that 'God really is among
vou.
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26 oWhat, then, is it, brethren? Whenever you may be

coming" together, each of you 'has a psalm, 'has a teach-
ing, 'has a revelation, 'has a language, 'has a translation.

27 Let all 'occur'tod edification. Besides, if anyone is speak-
ing in a language, -by two, or, at the most, three, and by

28 instalments, let one also 'interpret. Now if there should
be no interpreter, let him 'hush in the ecclesia, yet let him
'speak to himself and to'God.

29 Now, as to prophets, let two or three 'speak, and let
30 the others 'discriminate. Yet if it should be 'revealed to
3r another sitting by, let the first 'hush, for you 'can" all be

prophesying one -by one, that all may be learning and all
32 be 'consoled". And the spiritual endowments of prophets
33 are 'subject' to the prophets. For 'God is not for turbu-

lence, but peace, as in all the ecclesias of the saints.
34 Let the women in the ecclesias 'hush, for it is not 'per-

mitted'to them to 'speak, but let them be 'subject", accord-
35 ing as the law, also, is saying. Now, if they 'want to 'learn

anything, let them be inquiring of their 'own husbands
iat home, for it is a shame for a woman to be speaking in

36 the ecclesia. Or from you came out the word of 'God?
37 Or bto you only did it attain? If anyone is presuming to

be a prophet or spiritual,let him be recognizing that what
38 I am writing to you is a precept of the Lord. Now if

anyone is 'ignorant, let him be 'ignorant!3e So that, my brethren, be 'zealous 'to be prophesying,
a0 and the speaking in languages do not 'forbid. Yet let all

'occur respectably and -in order.

l$ Now I am making known to you, brethren, the evangel
which I "ubring" to you, which also you accepted, in which2 also you 'stand, through which also you are 'saved', if you
are retaining owhat I said in bringing the evangel'to you,
outside and except you believe feignedly.3 For I 'give over to you among the =first what also I ac-
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cepted, that Christ died for* our'sins according to the scrip-
4 tures, and that He was entombed, and that He has been
5 roused" the third 'day according to the scriptures, and

that He was seen by Cephas, thereupon by the twelve.
6 Thereupon FIe was seen by over five hundred brethren

at once, o of whom the majority are remaining hitherto,
7 yet osome were put to repose also. Thereupon fle was

seen by fames, thereafter by all the apostles.
8 Yet, last of all, even as if a 'premature birth, He was
e seen bv me also. For I' am the least of the apostles, who

am not competent to be 'called" an apostle, because I per-
t0 secute the ecclesia of 'God. Yet, in the grace of God I am

what I am, and His'grace,'which is {oin me, did not come
to be for naught, but more exceedingly than all of them
toil l-yet not I, but the grace of 'God which is tswith me.

rt Then, whether I or tthey, thus we are heralding and thus
you believe.

12 Now if Christ is being heralded' that He has been
roused' ofrom among the dead, how are "some among
you saying that there is not resurrection of the dead?

t3 Now if there is no' resurrection of the dead, neither has
ra Christ been roused". Now if Christ has not been roused",

for naught, consequently, is our'heralding, and for naught
t5 is your 'faith. Now we are being found' false witnesses

also of 'God, seeing that we testify "%y 'God that He
rouses 'Christr'Whom, consequently, He rouses not, if so

16 be that the dead are not being roused'. For, if the dead
are not being roused", neither has Christ been roused".

rz Now, if Christ has not been roused", vain is your 'faith-
tt yoo are still in your 'sins! Consequently 'those also, who
re are put to 'repose in Christ, perished". If we are having

an expectation in Christ in this 'life only, more forlorn
than all omen are we.

20 (Yet now Christ has been roused" ofrom among the
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21 dead,rthe Firstfruit of 'those who are "reposing". For since,

in fact, through a oman came death, through a hMan,
22 also, comes the resurrection of the dead. For even as, in

'Adam, all are dying, thus also, in 'Christ, shall all be
23 'vivified. Yet each in his 'own class: the Firsdruit, Christ;

thereupon 'those who are 'Christ's in His 'presencei
2a thereafter the consummation, whenever lle may be giv-

ing up the kingdom to His 'God and Father, whenever
He should be nullifying'all sovereignty and'all authority

25 and power. For He 'must be reigning untilDHe should
26 be placing all His 'enemies under His 'feet. The last
27 enemy is being abolished': 'death. For He subjects all

under His 'feet. Now whenever He may be saying that all
is 'subject', it is evident that it is outside of Him 'Who

28 subjects 'all to Him. Now, whenever 'all may be 'sub-
jected to Him, then the Son Himself also shall be 'sub-
jected to Him 'Who subjects 'all to Him, that'God may
be All in all.)

2e Else owhat shall those be doing 'who are baptizing'?
It is for the sake of the dead absolutely if the dead ere not
being roused'. Why are they baptizing" also for their

30 sake? oWhy are we' dso in 'danger every hour? 3'* Daily
am I dying. By this 'boast of yours, brethren, which I

32 'have in Christ Jesus, our 'Lord, if, -as a Dman, I fight wild
beasts in Ephesus, owhat is the benefit to me? If the dead
are not being roused", "we may be eating and drinking,

33 for tomorrow we are dying.tt Be not 'deceived": evil con-
34 versations are corrupting kind characters. Sober up justly

and do not be sinning, for osome 'have an ignorance of
God. Tod abash you am I saying it.

35 But osomeone will be protesting, "How are the dead
being roused'? Now with what body are they coming'?"

36 Imprudent one! What you are sowing is not being vivi-
37 fied" if it should not be dying. And, what you are sowing,
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you are not sowing the body 'which shall 'come'to be, but
a naked kernel, it'perchance of wheat or osome of the rest.

38 Yet 'God is giving it a body according as He wills, and to
3e each of the seeds its 'own body. Not 'all fesh is the same

flesh, but there is oto"' orre, indeed, of tumen, yet another
fesh of beasts, yet another fesh of fyers, yet another of

a0 fishes. There are bodies celestial as well as bodies terres-
trial. But a difterent 'glory, indeed, is that of the celestial,

ar yet a different 'that of the terrestrial, another glory of the
sun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory
of the stars, for star is excelling star in glory.

42 Thus also is the resurrection of the dead. It is 'sown'in
a3 corruption; it is 'roused" in incorruption. It is 'sown' in

dishonor; it is 'roused" in glory. It is 'sown' in infirmity;
aa it is 'roused' in power. It is 'sown" a soulish body; it is

'roused' a spiritual body.
45 If there is a soulish body, there is a spiritual also. Thus

it is 'written' also, The first Dman, Adam, ttbecame l'a
a6 living soull" the last Adamioa vivifying Spirit. But not

first the spiritual, but the soulish, thereupon the spiritual.47 The first Dman was out of the earth, soilishl the second
48 oMan is the Lord out of heaven. Such as the soilish one

is, such are 'those also who are soilish, and such as the
ae Celestial One, such are 'those also who are celestials. And

according as we wear the image of the soilish, we should
be wearing the image also of the Celestial.

50 Now this I am averring, brethren, that fesh and blood
is not 'able'to enjoy an allotment in the kingdom of God,
neither is 'corruption enjoying the allotment of incorrup-

5r tion. 'Lo"! a secret to you am I telling! We all, indeed,
shall not be put to 'repose, yet we all shall be 'changed",

52 in an instant, in the twinkle of an eye, iat the last trump.
For He will be trumpeting, and the dead will be 'roused

53 incorruptible, and we'shall be 'changed'. For this'corrup-
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tible 'must put" on incorruption, and this 'mortal put" on
immortality.

54 Now, whenever this 'corruptible should be putting' on
incorruption and this 'mortal should be putting" on im-
mortality, then shall 'bcome" to pass the word 'which is
'written",

Swallowed up was'Death toby Victory.55 Where, O Death, is your'victory?
Where, O Death, is your'sting?

56 Now the sting of 'Death is 'sin, yet the power of 'sin is
57 the law. Now thanks be to'God,'Who is giving us the

victory, through our 'Lord 
fesus Christ.58 So that, my beloved brethren, 'become'settled, unmov-

able, superabounding in the work of the Lord always,
being 'aware that your 'toil is not for naught in the Lord.

lf Now, concerning the collection'iofor the saints, even as

I prescribe to the ecclesias of 'Galatia, thus do you' also.2 *On one of the sabbaths let each of you 'lay aside bby

himself in 'store that in whicho he should 'be prospered,
that no collections may be occurring' then, whenever It 
^ y 'come. Now whenever I may be coming" along,
whomsoever you should be attesting through letters, these
shall I be sending to-'c^rry away your'grace bto 

]erusalem.a Now if it should be worth while for me also 'to be going",
they shall be going'together with me.5 Now I shall be coming" tod you whenever I may 'pass

- through Macedoniarfor I am passing"through Macedonia.6 Now, 'perchance, I shall be abiding tdwith you, or winter-
ing also, that you'should be sending me forward whereso-7 ever I may be going". For I do not rwant to 'psee you at

- present I on the way, for I am expecting to stay asome
8 time 'dwith you, if ever the Lord shoulJ 'permii. yet Ie shall 'stay in Ephesus till'Pentecost, for a door has opened
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for me, great and operative, and many are opposing".
10 Now if Timothy should be coming, 'look to it that he

should 'be"' tdwith you fearlessly, for he is working' at
rr the work of the Lord, as I also. No oone, then, should be

scorning him. Now send him forward in peace, that he
may be coming tod me, for I am awaiting'him with the
brethren.

12 Now, concerning 'brother Apollos, I entreat him much
that he may be coming too you with the brethren, and it
was undoubtedly not his will that he should 'come nolv,
yet he will 'come' whenever he should have an 'oppor-

tunity.
13 'Watch! 'Stand firm in the faith! Be 'manly'! Be
la 'staunch"! Let all your actions 'occur'in love!
15 Now I am entreating you, brethren-you are "acquainted

with the house of Stephanas and Fortunatus, that it is the
firstfruit of 'Achaia, and they set themselves ioto rhe service

i6 for the saints-that you' also may be 'subject'to 'such, and
to every ''fellow worker and'toiler.

77 Now I am rejoicing o"at the presence of Stephanas and
Fortunatus and Achaicus, 'for 'this deficiency of yours,

18 these men fill up, for they soothe 'my spirit and 'yours.

Then be recognizing 'such.
Is Greeting" you are the ecclesias of the province of Asia.

Greeting'you much in the Lord are Aquila and Prisca,
20 together with the ecclesia -of their house. Greeting" you

are all the brethren. Greet" one another dwith a holy kiss.21 The salutation is by my 'hand-Paul's. 2e If anyone is
not 'fond of the Lord fesus Christ, let him be anathema!
Maran atha!

23 The grace of the Lord jesus Christ be with you! ea My
'love be with all of you in Christ fesus! Amen!



PAUL TO THE COR,INTHIANS (II)

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, through the will of God,
and 'brother Timothy, to the ecclesia of 'God 'which 'is
in Corinth, together with all the saints 'who 'are in the
whole of Achaia:

Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord |esus Christ.

Blessed is the God and Father of our 'Lord 
fesus Christ,

the Father of 'pities and God of "all consolation, 'Who is
consoling us o'in our every 'afliction io'to enable" us to
be consoling 'those in every affiiction, through the con-
solation with which we "ourselves are being consoled'by
'God, seeing that, according as the sufierings of 'Christ

are superabounding ioin us, thus, through 'Christ, our
'consolation also is superabounding.

Now, whether we are being africted" for* your 'con-

solation and salvation, or whether we are being consoled"
for* your 'consolation, 'which is operating' in the endur-
ance of the same suflerings which we' also are sufiering,
our'expectation, also, is confirmed over you, being "aware

that, as you are participants of the sufferings, thus of the
consolation also.

For we do not 'want you to be 'ignorant, brethren,
concerning our 'affiction 'which ''came" to us in the
province of Asia, that we were o'inordinately burdened,
over our ability, so that we were despairing of ''life also.
But "we' "have the rescript of 'death in ourselves, that we
may be having no confidence o"in ourselves, but o"in 'God,
'Who 'rouses the deadr'Who rescues" us ofrom a death of
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such proportions, and will be rescuing"l ioon Whom we
rr "rely that He will still be rescuing" alsol you also assisting

together by a 'petition foru us, in order that, ofrom many
faces fle may be 'thanked tbby many for" us for the
gracious gift given'oto us.

12 For our'boasting is this, the testimony of our'conscience,
that in holiness and sincerity of 'God, not in fleshly
wisdom, but in the grace of God, we behaved ourselves

13 in the world, yet more superabundantly toward you. For
no' other things are we writing to you bt than what you

. are reading or recognizing also. Now I am expecting
ta thatyou will 'recognize" ultimately, according as you also

recognized us tin part, tfor we are your glorying (even
as you also are ours) in the day of our'Lord fesus.ls And in this 'confidence I intended" formerly to 'come

rd too you, that you should be having a second grace, and
through you to'pass through into Macedonia, and to'come

._ again from Macedonia tod you, and by you to be sent
17 f.orward, into '|udea. Intending" this, then, consequently

do I noto,use"'lightness? Or what I am planning6, am I
planning'according to the fesh, that it may be Dwith me
tt'Yes, yesrt'and tt'Not, nottt?18 Now'God is faithful, tfor our'word'toward you is notle '6Yest and t'Notrtt for the Son of 'God, 

)esus Christ, 'Who
is being heralded among you through us-through me
and Silvanus and Timothy-became' not,,yestt and,.Notrrt

20 but in Him has become ttYes.tt For whatever promises
are of God, are in Him "'Yes." Wherefore through Him

2r also is the "Amen" to 'God, tdfor glory, through u-s. Now
He 'Who is confirming us together with you ioin Christ,

22 and. anoints us, is Godr'Who also seals"us and is giving
the earnest of the spirit in our 'hearts.

23 Now I'am invoking"'God as a witness on'my soul, that
24 to 'spare" you, I came not longer {oto Corinth. Not that we
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are lording it over your 'faith, but are fellow workers of
your'joy, for you "stand fast in the faith.

Now I decide this with myself, not again 'to be coming
to'you in sorrow. For if I' am making you sorry, owho,

also, is 'gladdening me, except he 'who is made 'sorry" oby

mel And I write this same thing to you, lest, coming, I
may 'have sorrow from those on whom it was binding to
be causing me to 'reioice; having confidence onin you all,

'for my 'joy is that of you all. For out of much affiiction
and pressure of heart I write to you, through many tears,
not that you may be made 'sorrowful, but that you may
'know the love which I 'have iofor you more superabun-
dandy.

Now if anyone has caused sorrow, he has not made me
sorry, but tin part (lest I may be burdening), you all.
Enough to'such is this'rebuke,'which is by the majority.
So that, on the contrary, you are rather to deal graciously"
and console, lest somehow'such may be'swallowed up by
t-he more excessive sorrorv. Wherefore I am entreating
you to ratify your love bto him.

e For I write also iofor this, that I may 'know your 'tested-
r0 ness, if o'you are obedienti"in all things. Now, with whom

you are dealing graciously' in anything, I, also. For in
what I' also have dealt graciously' (if I have dealt grac-
iously" in anything), it is because of you in the face of

rr Christ, lest we may be 'overreached by 'Satan, for we are
not 'ignorant of the things he apprehends.

t2 Now, on coming ioto 'Troas iofor the evangel of 'Christ,
rJ and a door being 'open" for me in the Lord, I 'have not

ease in my 'spirit at my not 'finding Titus, my 'brother,

but -taking leave'of them, I came away into Macedonia.
14 Now thanks be to'God,'Who always gives us a'triumph

in 'Christ, and is manifesting the odor of His 'knowledge
15 through us in every place, tfor we are a fragrance of
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Christ to 'God, in 'those who are being saved" and in 'those
rd who are perishing": to'these, indeed, an odoroof death

bfor death, yet to Dthose an odor o of life rofor life. And
17 tdfor =this owho is competent? For we are not as thc

majority, who are peddling the word of 'God, but as 
o of

sincerity, but as 
o of God, in the sight of 'God in Christ,

are we speaking.

3 Are we beginning" again to 'commend ourselves? Or
'need we not, even as 

osome, commendatory letters tod you
2 or ofrom you? You' are our 'letter, "engraven" in our
3 'hearts, 'known'and 'read" by all Dmen, tfor you are mani-

festing'a letter of Christ,'dispensed by us, and "cngraven",

not with ink, but with the spirit of the living God, not
ron stone tablets, but 'on the fleshy tablets of the =heart.

a Now such is the confidence we 'have through 'Christ
5 toward'God (not that we are competent rof ourselves, to

reckon" anything as 
o of ourselves, but our 'competency is

0 " of 'God), Who also makes us competent dispensers of a

new covenant, not of the letter, but of the spirit, for the
letter is killing, yet the spirit is vivifying.7 (Now if the dispensation of 'death, {by letters "chiseled"

in =stone, bcame in glory, so that the sons of Israel were
not able'to look intently into the facc of Moses, because

8 of the glory of his 'face,'which was being nullified', how
shall not rather the dispensation of the spirit be in glory?

e For if in the dispensation of 'condemnation is glory, much
rather the dispensation of'righteousness is exceeding in

to glory. For 'that also which 'has been glorified'has not
been glorified'in this 'particular, on account of the glory

r|transcendent. For i{'that which is being nullified" was
nullified through glory, much rather 'that which is re-
rnaining, remains in glory.

12 Having, then, such an expectation, we are using'much
13 boldness, and are not even as Moses. He placed a cover-
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ing o'over his 'face, tdso that the sons of Israel were not
to'look intently bto the consummation of 'that which is

ra being nullified". But their'apprehensions were calloused,
for until 'this very day the same covering is remaining
-at the reading of the old covenant, not being uncov-

15 ered', 'for only in Christ is it being nultified". But till
today, if ever the reading" of Moses should be reached, a

16 covering is lying on their 'heart. Yet if ever it should
reach a turning back tod the Lord, the covering is 'taken'
from about it.)

17 Now the Lord is the spirit; yet where the spirit of the
t8 Lord is, there is freedom. Now we' all, with 'uncovered"

face, mirroring'the Lord's glory, are being transformed'
into the same image, from glory ioto glory, even as from
the Lord, the spirit.

4 Therefore, having this 'dispensation, according as we2 were shown mercy, we are not rdespondent. But we
spurn" the hidden things of 'shame, not walking in crafti-
ness, nor yet adulterating the word of 'God, but, by 'mani-

festation of the truth, commending ourselves tod every
=Dmants conscience in 'Godts sight.3 Now, if our 'evangel is "covered", also, it is 'covered'

a in 'those who are perishing", in whom the god of this 'eon

blinds the apprehensions of the unbelieving bso that the
illumination of the evangel of the glory of 'Christ, Who is
the Image of the invisible'God, does not 'irradiate them.5 For we are not heralding ourselves, but Christ fesus the6 Lord, yet ourselves your slaves because of fesus, 

,for the
God'Who 'says thar, out of darkness light shall be shin-
ing, is He Who shines in our'hearts, with a view tod the
illumination of the knowledge of the glory of 'God in
the face of fesus Christ.

7 Now we 'have this 'treasure in earthen vessels, that the
transcendence of the power may be of 'God and not o of
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8 us. In everything, being afficted', but not 'distressed"l
e 'perplexed", but not despairing'; 'persecuted', but not 'for-
10 saken"q 'cast down", but not perishing"-always carrying

about in the body the deadening of ']esus, that the life also
rr of '|esus may be 'manifested in our'body. For we"who are

Iiving are ever being given' up {oto death because of }esus,
that the life also of 'fesus may be'manifested in our mortal

12 'flesh. So that 'death is operating'in us, yet 'life in you.
13 Now, having the same spirit of 'faith, in accord with

'what is 'written", t'I believe, wherefore I speak alsortt we'
14 also are believing, wherefore we are speaking also, being

"aware that He'Who rouses the Lord )esus will be rousing
us also, through |esus, and will be presenting us together

15 with you. For 'all is because of you, that the grace, -in-

creasing through the majority, should be superabounding
in'thanksgivingdoto the glory of 'God.

16 Wherefore we are not 'despondent, but *even if our
'outward Dman is decaying", btnevertheless 'that within

17 us is being renewed' day -by day. For the momentary
lightness of our 'affiction is producing' for us a * trans-

18 cendently io transcendent eonian burden of glory, at our
not noting 'what is being observed', but'what is not being
observed", for 'what is being observed" is temporary, yet
'what is not being observed" is eonian

5 For we are 'aware that, if our 'terrestrial 'tabernacle

house should be 'demolished, we 'have a building'of God,2 a house not made by hands, eonian, in the heavens. For
in this also we are groaning, longing to be dressed' in3 our 'habitation 'which is out of heaven, if so be that,a -being dressed" also, we shall not be 'found naked. For we
also, 'who 'are in the tabernacle, are groaning, being
burdened", on which we are not wanting to be stripped",

_ but to be dressed', that the mortal may be 'swallowed up5 by 'life. Now He 'Who produces'us 'ofor this same long-
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ing is God, 'Who is also giving us the earnest of the spirit.
6 Being, then, courageous always, and "aware that, being

at home in the body, we are 'away from home from the
7 Lord (for 'tby faith are we walking, not 'rby perception),
8 yet we are 'encouraged, and are delighting rather to be

away from home out of the body and to be at home t'with
e the Lord. Wherefore we are 'ambitious" also, whether at

'home or away from 'home, to be well pleasing to Him.
10 For 'all of us 'must be manifested in front of the dais of

'Christ, that each should be 'requited" tdfor 'that which he
puts into practice through the body, whether good or bad.

11 Being 'aware, then, of the fear of the Lord, we are
persuading Dmen, yet we are "manifest' to God. Now I
am cxpecting to be 'manifest" in your 'consciences also.

72 Not again are we commending ourselves to you, but are

giving an incentive to you by boasting over you, that you
may 'have it tdfor 'those who are boasting' in personal

13 appearance and not in heart. For, whether we were beside
ourselves, it is to God, whether we are 'sane, it is to you.

Ia For the love of 'Christ is constraining us, -judging this,
that, if One died for the sake of all, consequently 'all died.

15 And He died for the sake of all that'those who are living
should by no means still be living to thernselves, but to the
One dying and being roused for their sakes.

16 So that we', from 'now on, are'acquainted with not one
according to fesh. Yet *even if we have known Christ
according to flesh, brnevertheless now we 'know Him so

rz not longer. So that, if anyone is in Christ, there is a new
creation: the =primitive passed by. 'Lo"! there has Dcome

=new!
18 Yet 'all is o of 'God, 'Who conciliates us to Himself

through Christ, and is giving us the dispensation of the
re conciliation, how that God was in Christ, conciliating the

world to Himself, not reckoning" their'ofienses to them,
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and placing'in us the word of the conciliation.
20 Fort Christ, then, are we 'ambassadors, as of 'God

entreating through us. We are beseeching" for Christ's
2r sake, t'Be 'conciliated to 'God!" For the One nor knowing

sin, lle makes to be a sin ofiering for our sakes that we'
may be becoming'God's righteousness in Him.

6 Now, working together, we are also entreating you not
2 to receive" the grace of 'God iofor naught. For He is

saying,

"In a season acceptable I reply to you,
And in a day of salvation I help you."

'Lo'! Now is a most acceptable era! 'Lo"! Now is a day of
salvation!

3 We are giving no one cause to stumble in "anything,a lest 'faws be found with the service, but in everything we
are commending ourselves as servants of God, in much5 endurance, in affiictions, in necessities, in distresses, in
blows, in jails, in turbulences, in =toil, in vigils, in fasts,6 in pureness, in knowledge, in patience, in kindness, in7 holy spirit, in love unfeigned, in the word of truth, in the
power of God, through the implements of 'righteousness

8 of the right hand and of the left, through glory and dis-
honor, through defamation and renown, as deceivers and9 true, as 'unknown" and 'recognized', as dying, and 'lo"!

r0 we are living, as 'disciplined" and not put to 'death", as

sorrowing', yet ever rejoicing, as poor, yet enriching
many, as having nothing, and retaining all.11 Our'mouth is "open toward you, Corinthians: FIas your

12 'heart'broadened'l Not 'distressed" are you in us. vet

" yo,, are 'distressed' in your 'compassions. i.{o*, 
", " 

r..-
ompense in '"kind (as to children am I saying this), you'
also be'broadened!

74 Do not 'become'diversely 'yoked with unbelievers. For
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,. ?h:r.partnership have righteousness and lawlessness?'" ur 'what communion has light rdwith darknessl Now

,u'^*!1! ^t eement has Christ ,d"*ith B.lid? Or awhat part'" a believer with an unbelieveri Now owhat concurrence
has_a temple of God with idolsi For you,r* rt.;;;i;
of the living.Godr according as 

.God 
said, that I will be

," -15i"g YI !T.,and wiflbe walking'in them, and I" wrtl be their God, and they' shall be My people. Where-
fore, Come o out of their midst and b. ,.u.r.d, the Lord

,. is saying. And 'touch' not the unclean, and I, will ,admiti

" yor, and I will be i, a Father ," y"", 
""1' 

you, shall be io

_ r3_t and daughters to Me, ,says 
the Lord Aimighty.

7 .Flaving, then, these 'pro-ir.r, beloved, we should be
cleansing ourselves from every pollution of flesh and

^ 
spirit, completing holiness in the fear of God.

' Make room for us. We injure no, one; we corrupt no,3 onel we overreach no'one. i ;;;;ying thl, with aview tod condemnation, for I have declared before that
_ you are in our 'hearts io.to 'die together and to rlive 

to_a gether. Much is my botdness.ow?; ;;;, much is my

u l:rl-t* over y.ou. I am 'filled'fult *irh .consolation, I" am superexceeding" in .joy o,,in "all our .afilictior,. 
Eo,

even at our coming into Macedonia, our .flesh "has norD
ease, but we are 'afflicted. in everything: outside fightings;
inside fears.

j 
._ 

But 'God, 'Who is consoling the humble, consoles us? 
lby $e presence of Titus, y., ir"i."iy',ily rrr, .presence,
but'by the consolation 

"lro 
wlth which i'. *", consoled

, *::_t:_I::t, 
informing us of your 'longing, your 'anguish,- 

I""yt 
zeat tor my sake; so that I rather rejoice that,:even

l:.i^:i.-: you sorry-'by an 'epistle, I am not regretting. it,
, j::,lli.1_l,d resrer'. Fo1r. am otserving that that ..p1rtrc
- *3I.: you sorry, -even if it is dfor an hour. Now i amrejoicing, not that you were made sorry, but that you were
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made sorry ooto repentance. For you were made sorry
according to God, that in nothing you may sufier 'forfeit

l0 oby us. For 'sorrow according to God is producing"
repentance'ofor unregretted salvation, yet the sorrow of
the world is producing'death.

11 For 'lo"! this same rhing-for you 'to be made sorry
according to God-how much it produces'in you of dili-
gence, otnay, def ense, b'nay, resentm ent, bt nay, fear, bt nay,
longing, btnay, zeal, btnay, avenging! In everything you

12 commend yourselves to be pure in 'this matter. Conse-
quently, *even if I write to you, it is not on account of the
one who injures, but neither on account of the one being
injured, but on account of 'manifesting tod you your
'diligence 'for our sake in 'God's sight.

13 Therefore we are 'consoled', yet o'in our 'consolation

we rather rejoiced more exceedingly o"in the joy of Titus,
14 'for his 'spirit has been soothed' rby you all, rfor, if I have

boasted' any to him over you, I was not disgraced, but as

we speak all in truth to you, thus also our 'boasting
i5 'onbefore Titus came to be truth. And his 'compassions

lofor you are superabundantly more, having a recollection"
of the obedience of you all, as, with fear and trembling,

'u yoo receive'him. I am rejoicing that in everything I am
'encouraged in you.

8 Now we are making known to you, brethren, the grace
of 'God 'which 'has been bestowed' in the ecclesias of2 'Macedonia, ttor, in a test of much affiiction, the super-
abundance of their'joy and the o"corresponding depth of
their poverty superabounds {oto the riches of th-eir 'iener-

3 osity, tfor, according to their ability, I am testifying, anda Dbeyond their ability, of their own accord, with much
entreaty beseeching of us the grace and the fellowship of5 the service 'dofor the saints; and not according as we expecr,
but themselves they -'give first to the Lord, and to us
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6 through the will of God. ioso that we 'entreat Titus that,

according as he undertakes'before, thus also should he7 be completing ioin you this 'grace also. But, even as you
are superabounding in everything-in faith and word and
knowledge and 'all diligence and the love that flows out

- of you into us-that you may be superabounding in this8 'grace also. I am not saying this o"as an injunction, but,
through the diligence of dothers, testing also the genuine-
ness of 'this love of yours.

e For you 'know the grace of our 'Lord 
fesus Christ, that,

_ being rich, because of you He became 'poor, that you', by
t0 tHis 'poverty, should be 'rich. And in this I am giving an

opinion, for this is 'expedient for you, whoo, tfor a year

_ _ past, undertake' before, not only the doing but the willingrr also. Yet now complete the doing also, so that, even ai
_ the eagerness 'to 'will, thus also may be the completion,
12 out of 'what you 'have. For if 'eagerness 'lies" belore, it

is most acceptable according to whatever il one may ,have,

not according to what he 'has not.13 For it is not, that, to others ease, yet to you affiiction,
to b,o, oby an equality, in the current occasion, your 'super-

abundance is iofor ttheir'want, that ttheir'superabundance

also may be coming' to be iofor your 'want; so that there
tu 

T"t be-coming" to be an equality, according as it is
'written": the one with 'much increases ttot, *d the one
with 'few lessens not.

16 Now thanks be to 'God 'Who is imparting the same
17 diligen.e foru you tto the heart of Titu; tfor -he, 

indeed,

.^ receives' the entreaty, yet being 'inherently more diligent,
18 of his own accord he came ont to, you. Now we iend
_- together with him the brother whose 'applause in thele evangel is through all the ecclesias, y.t ttoi only so, but

who was 'selected also by the ecclesias to be our fellow
traveler 'owith this 'grace 'which is being dispensed" by
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20 us tod the glory of the Lord uHimself 

; our eagerness, also,

putting this so that no oone should find 'faws' in us in
2r this 'exuberance 'which is being dispensed" by us, for we

are providing the ideal, not only in the sight of the Lord,
but in the sight of hmen also.

22 Now we send together with them our 'brother, whom
we test in many things, often, being diligent, yet now
much more diligent, yet with much confidence ''oin you,

23 whether for the sake of Titus, my mate and fellow worker
rofor you, or our brethren, the apostles of the ecclesias, the

to glory of Christ. Then the display of your 'love and our
boasting over you toto them is being displayed' {oin the
face of the ecclesias.

9 For, indeed, concerning the dispensation 'iofor the saints,
2 it is superfluous for me 'to be writing to you. For I am

aware of your 'eagerness, of which I am boasting' over
you to the Macedonians, that "Achaia has been prepared"

3 | a year past." And your 'zeal provokes the majority. Yet
I send the brethren, lest our 'boasting 'over you may be

made 'void in this'particular, that you may be 'prepared"
a according as I said, lest somehow, if the Macedonians

should be coming together with me and finding you
unprepared, we' may be 'disgraced (not that we should
'say you!) in this 'assumption of 'boasting.

5 I deem" it necessary, then, to entreat the brethren that
they may be coming before ooto you and should be adjust-
ing beforehand your'bounty as 'promised'before. This to

6 be ready thus, as a bounty and not as greed, yet as this:
'who is sowing sparingly, sparingly shall be reaping also,

and 'who is sowing o" bountifully, o" bountifully shall be
7 reaping also, each according as he has proposed" in his

'heart, not o sorrowfully, nor o of compulsion, for the glee-
ful giver is 'loved by 'God.

8 Now 'God is 'able to lavish 'all grace bon you, that,
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having eall contentment in everything always, you may
e be superabounding ooin every good work, according as it

is 'written", He scatters, He -'gives to the drudges, His
r0 'righteousness 'remains iofor the eon. Now may He 'Who

is supplying seed to the 'sower, and bread dofor food, be
furnishing and multiplying your 'seed and be making

rr the product of your'righteousness grow, being enriched"
in everything,lofor "all the generosity, whicho is produc-

tz ing" through us thanksgiving to 'God, tfor the dispensa-
tion of this'ministry not only is replenishing the wants of
the saints, but is superabounding also through much

rJ =thanksgiving, to 'God, through the testedness of this
'dispensation, glorifying 'God onat the subjection of your
'avowal ioto the evangel of 'Christ, and in the generosity

ra of the contribution iofor them and {ofor all, and in their
petition for* you, longing to be 'acquainted with you,

15 because of the 'transcendent grace of 'God on you. Now
thanks be to 'God -for His 'indescrftable gratuity!

t$ Now I', Paul, "myself am entreating You, through the
meekness and leniency of 'Christ, who, o,as to personal
appearance, indeed, am humble among you, yet, being2 absent, have 'courage'otoward you. Yet I am beseechingd,
that I may not, being present, have 'to have courage with
the confidence with which I am reckoning" to dare o, anyJ 'rvho 'reckon' us as walking according to the flesh. Foi,
walking in fesh, we are not warringo according to thea flesh. For the weapons of our'warfare are not fleshly, but
powerful to 'God toward the pulling down of bulwarks;5 pulling down reckonings and every height elevating'
itself against the knowledge of 'God, and leading into
captivity every apprehension into the obedience of 'Christ,

6 and having all in readiness to avenge every disobedience,
whenever your 'obedience may be 'completed.7 Are you looking at'that eon the surface? If anyone is
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presuming to have confidence in himself to be Christ's,
let him be reckoning' this again onwith himself, that,

8 according as he is Christ's, thus also are we. For if ever I,
besides, should also be boasting' osomewhat more exces-

sively concerning our'authority (which the Lord -'gives

us tofor building you up and not iofor pulling you down),
I I shall not be put to rshame. lest I should 'seem as ever
r0 terrifying yo,, throogh 'epistles, seeing that he is averring,

"His 'epistles, indeed, are weighty and strong, yet his
'bodily 'presence is weak and his 'expression to be

1r 'scorned".t' Let 'such a one be reckoning' this, that such
as we are in 'word, through epistles, being absent, such

12 also, being present, are we in 'act. For we are not daring
to judge ourselves by, or compare ourselves with, osome

'who are commending themselves. But they', measuring
themselves iby themselves, and comparing themselves
with themselves. do not'understand.

13 Now we' shall not be boasting'b'immeasurably, but
according to the measure of our 'range-which measure

rd 'God parts to us-to reach" on as far as you also (for it is

not as though, not reaching" on ioto you, we are over-
stretching ourselves, for we outstrip others *even 

as far as
tu yoo in the evangel of 'Christ), not boasting" oo'immeasur-

ably in others' toils, yet having the expectation, your 'faith

growing', to be magnified among you oo superabundantly,
16 according to our'range, so as to bring the evangel"io'be-

yond you, not to boast in another's range over {o 'that
l7 which is ready. Now he 's,ho is boasting', in the Lord let
18 him be boasting'. For not he'who is commending himself

t is qualified, but whom the Lord is commending.

ll Would that you had borne" with any litde imprudence
2 of mine ! "*"t, and be bearing'with me, for I am'jealous

over you with a jealousy of God. For I betroth' you to
3 one Man, to present a chaste virgin to 'Christ. Yet I 'fear"
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lest somehow, as the serpent deludes Eve iby its 'crafti'

ness, your'apprehensions should be corrupted from the
a singleness and 'pureness 'which is 'oin 

'Christ. For if,
indeed, he 'who is coming' is heralding another fesus
whom we do not herald, or you are obtaining a diflerent
spirit, which you did not obtain, or a different evangel,

which you do not receive", you are bearing" with him
s ideally. For I am reckoning" to be "deficient in nothing
6 pertaining to the paramount apostles. Yet *even if I am

plain in 'expression, btnevertheless I am not in 'knowledge,

but in everything being made manifest in all oofor you.
7 Or do I sin in humbling myself that you'may be 'exalted,

seeing that I "bring the evangel of 'God to you gratui-
8 tously? Other ecclesias I despoil, getting rations tdfor

e 'dispensing to you. And, being present tdwith you and in
'want, f am not an encumbrance to "anyone (for the
brethren coming from Macedonia replenish my 'wants),

and in everything I keep and shall be keeping myself that
I be not burdensome to you.

r'0 The truth of Christ is in me, 'for this 'boasting shall not
rr be 'barred" rofrom me in the regions of 'Achaia. Where-

fore? Seeing that I am not loving you? 'God is "aware!
12 Now what I am doing and will be doing is that I should

'strike off the incentive from 'those wanting an incentive,
that in what they are boasting" they may be 'found accord-

13 ing as we also. For 'such are false apostles, fraudulent
14 workers, being transfigured" into apostles of Christ. And

not marvel, for 'Satan "himself is being transfigured'into
15 a messenger of light. It is not great thing, then, if his

'servants also are being transfigured" as dispensers of
righteousness-whose'consummation shall be according
to their 'acts.

16 Again I am saying, no oone should 'presume me to be

imprudent. Otherwise surely, *even if it should be as
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imprudent, receive" me, that I' also should 'boast" osome

tz little! What I 'speak, I am not speaking in accord with
the Lord, but as in imprudence, in this 'assumption of

18 'boasting. Since many are boasting'according to the fesh,
le I' also shall be boasting'. For with relish are you bearing"
20 with the imprudent, being prudent. For you are bearing'

with it if anyone is enslaving you, if anyone is devouring,
if anyone is obtaining, if anyone is elevating' himself, if

2r anyone is lashing you ioin the face. o'By way of dishonor
am I saying this, as that we' are 'weakened.

Now in whatever anyone is daring (in imprudence am
22 | saying it), I' also am daring. Hebrews are they? I also!

Israelites are they? I also! The seed of Abraham are theyl
23 I also! Servants of Christ are they? (Being insane, I am

speaking.) Above them am Mn =weariness more ex-

ceedingly, in jails more exceedingly, in blows inordinately,
24 in deaths often. By |ews five times I got forty 'save one.
25 Thrice am I fogged with rods, once am I stoned, thrice

am I shipwrecked, a night and a day have I dospent in a
26 'swamp, in journeys often, in dangers of rivers, in dangers

of robbers, in dangers o of my race, in dangers o of the
nations, in dangers in the city, in dangers in the wilder-
ness, in dangers in the sea, in dangers among false breth-

27 rcn1. in toil and labor, in vigils often, in famine and thirst,
28 in fasts often, in cold and nakednessl apart from '=what is

outside, 'that which is coming upon me o''daily, the
solicitude for all the ecclesias.

29 oWho is 'weak and I am not 'weak? oWho is 'snared'
30 and.I' am not on 'fire"? If I 'must'boast', I will be boasting'
3l in 'that which is of my 'weakness. The God and Father

of the Lord Jesus, 
'Who 'is blessed iofor the eons, is aware

32 thatl am not lying". In Damascus the ethnarch of Aretas,
the king, garrisoned the city of the Damascenes, wanting

33 to arrest me, and I am lowered in a wicker basket through
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a window through the wall, and escaped his 'hands.

12 lt boasting''must be, though it is not'expedient, indeed,

- yet I shall also be coming' ioto apparitions and revelations2 of the Lord. I am "acquainted with a hman in Christ,
fourteen years before this, (whether in a bodv I am not
'aware, or outside of the body, I am not "awaie-'God is
'aware) 'such a one was 'snatched away to the third3 heaven. And I am'acquainted with'such 

^i^ n(whether
in a body or outside of the body I am not "aware-.God isa "aware) that he was snatched away into 'paradise and
hears ineffable declarations, which it is not 'allowed a5 oman to speak. Over 'such a one I shall be boasting"; yet

- over myself I shall not be boasting', except in my .in-
6 firmities. For, if ever I should be wanting to boast., I

shall not be imprrrdent, for I shall be declaring the truth.
Yet I am 'reticent". No oone should be reckoning" io me
to be above what he is observing of me or anything he is
hearing o of me.7 Wherefore alsq lest I .should be 'lifted up by the
transcendence of the revelations, there was given to me a

^ splinter in the flesh, a messenger of Satan, that he may be8 bufieting me, lest I may be '*ted" up. For" this I entreate the Lord thrice, that it should 'withiraw from me. And
He has protested to me, "'sufficient for you is My .grace,

for My'power in infirmity is being perfected.." Witn tn.
greatest relish, then, will I rather be glorying" in my'infirmities, that the power of 'Christ should be tabei-r0 nacling over on me. Wherefore I 'delight in infirmities, in
outrages, in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses, for
Christts sake, for, whenever I may be ,weak, then I am
powerful.

11 I_have become imprudentl you'compel me. For I'ought
to be 'commended" by you, for I am nottD deficient in anv-
thing pertaining to the paramount apostles, -even if I am
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'2 nothing. Indeed, the signs of an 'apostle are produced
among you in'all endurance, besides in signs and miracles

13 and powerful deeds. For is there anything in which you
were discomfited above the rest of the ecclesias, except that
I'"myse lf am not an encumbrance to you ? Deal graciously'
with me for this'injustice!

14 'Lo"! this third time t 'hold myself ready to 'come tod
you and I shall not be an 'encumbrance, for I am not
seeking 'yours but you. For the children 'ought not to be

hoarding for the parents, but the parents for the children.
15 Yet with the greatest relish shall I' 'spend and be 'bank-

rupted" for the sake of your 'souls, .even if loving you
more exceedingly diminishes your 'love'for me.

76 Now, let be, I' do not overburden you, but, being
rz 'inherently crattyr l got you by guile! Did not anyone of

those whom I have dispatched tod you? Through him do
18 I overreach you? I entreat Titus, and dispatch together

with him a 'brother. Does Titus nora overreach you?
Walk we not in the same spirit? Not in the same foot-
printsl

ls Again, you are presuming'that we are defending our-
selves to you. Facing 'God, in Christ, are we speaking,

20 yet'all, beloved, for the sake of your 'edification. For I
'fear", lest somehow, on coming, I may not be finding you
such as I 'want, and I'may be 'found by you such as you
do not 'wantl lest somehow there be strife, jealousy, =fury,
factions, vilifications, whisperings, puffing up, turbulences.21 Not again at my coming will my 'God be humbling me
toward you, and I shall be mourning for many'who 'have
sinned before and are nor -repenting o"of the uncleanness
and prostitution and wantonness which they commit.

13 'Lo'! This is the third time I am coming" tod you. o"At

the mouth of two witnesses, and three, shall every declara-2 tion be made to 'stand. I have declared before. and am
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predicting as when being present the second time, and
now, being absent, to 'those having sinned before and to
all the rest, that if I should be coming io'again, I shall not

3 'spare", since you are seeking a test of Christ 'speaking in
me, Who is not 'weak tofor you, but 'powerful among you.

a For -even if He was crucified out of weakness, b'neverthe-

less He is living oby the power of God. For we' also are

'weak together with Him, but we shall be living together
with Him "by the power of God dofor you.

u 'Tty yourselves, if you are in the faith; 'test yourselves.

Or are you not recognizing yourselves that Christ )esus6 is in you, except you are osomewhat disqualified? Now
I am expecting that you will 'know'that we' are not dis-

7 qualified! Now we are wishing'tod 'God that you do
not do "anything evil, not that we' may be appearing
qualified, but that you' may be doing 'that which is ideal,

8 yet we' may be as disqualified. For we are not rable" for
anything against the uuth, but for the sake of the truth.

e For we are rejoicing whenever we'may be 'weak, yet you'
may be powerful. Now this are we wishing" also: your

r0 'adjustment. Therefore I am writing these things, being
absent, that, being present, I should not be using' severity,
according to the authority which the Lord -"gives me oofor

building up and not iofor pulling down.
11 Furthermore, brethren, 'rejoice, 'adjust', be 'entreated',

be '"mutually 'disposed, be at 'peace, and the God of 'love
72 and of peace will be with you. Greet" one another twith
tJ a holy kiss. All the saints are greeting'you.
14 The grace of the Lord fesus Christ and the love of 'God

and the communion of the holy spirit be with you all!
Amcn!



PAUL TO THE GALATIANS

Paul, an apostle (not from Dmen, neither through a
Dman, but through fesus Christ and God, the Father,

2 'Who rouses Him ofrom among the dead), and all the
brethren towith me, to the ecclesias of 'Galatia:

3 Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
a Lord ]esus Christ, 'Who 'gives Himself foro our 'sins, so

that He might 'extricate' us out of the "present wicked
5 'eon, according to the will of our 'God and Father, to

Whom be'glory tofor the eons of the eons. Amen!
6 I am marveling that thus, swifdy, you are 'transferred"

from 'that which calls you in the grace of Christ, {oto a
7 different evangel, which is not another, except it be that

osome 'who are disturbing you 'want also to distort the
8 evangel of 'Christ. But if ever we also, or a messeng€r

out of heaven, should be bringing an evangel" to you
beside that which we "'bring" to you, let him be anathema!

e As we have declared before and at present I am saying
again, if anyone is bringing you an evangel" beside that
which you accepted, let him be anathema!

10 For, at present, am I persuading hmen or 'God? Or am
I seeking to 'please Dmen? If I still pleased rmen, I were

rr not a slave of Christ. For I am making known to you,
brethren, as to the evangel 'which is being "brought by

tt *r, that it is not in accord with hman. For neither did I'
accept it bfrom a hman, nor was I taught it, but it came

rJ through a revelation of fesus Christ. For you hear of my
'behavior once, in ']udaism, that I * inordinately perse-

ra cuted the ecclesia of 'God and ravaged it. And I progressed
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in'fudaism above many contemporaries in my'race, being
'inherently exceedingly more zealous for the traditions of
my fathers.

15 Now, when it delights 'God, 'Who severs me ofrom my
rd mother's womb and calls me through FIis'grace, to unveil

His'Son in me that I may be evangelizing" Ffim among
the nations, I did not immediately submit" it to flesh and

rz blood, neither came I up bto 
ferusalem tod those 'who

were apostles before me, but I came away into Arabia,
and I return again i'to Damascus.

18 Thereupon, after three years, I came up ioto 
)erusalem

to relate my story to Cephas, and I stay tdwith him
re fifteen days. Yet I became acquainted with not one

different from the apostles, except fames, the brother of
20 the Lord. Now what I am writing to you, 'lo"! in 'God's
2r sight, I say that I am not lying'. Thereupon I came into
2? the regions of 'Syria and 'Cilicia. Yet I was 'unknown"
23 by'face to the ecclesias of '|udea'which are in Christ. Yet

only they were hearing that "He 'who once was persecut-
ing us, now is evangelizing" the faith which once he

24 ravaged.," And they glorified'God in me.

2 Thcreupon, 'Dafter the lapse of fourteen years, I again
went up doto 

Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also
2 along with me. Now I went up in accord with a revelation,

and submitted'to them the evangel which I am heralding
among the nations, yet privately to 'those of 'repute, lest
somehow I should be racing or ran {ofor naught.

3 But not seven Titus, 'who is t0with mc, being a Greek,a is compelled to be circumcised. Yet, it was because of the
false brethren who were smuggled in, whoo came in by
the way to spy out our'freedom which we 'have in Christ5 
|esus, that they shall be enslaving us-to whom, not seven
tdfor an hour do we simulate by 'subjection, that the truth
of the evangel should be continuing tdwith you.
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6 Now from'those'reputed to be osomewhat-what kind

they once were is of notD 'consequence to me ('God is not
taking up the human aspect)-for to me 'those of 'repute

7 submitted" nothing. But, on the contrary, perceiving that
I have been entrusted'with the evangel of the Uncircum-

8 cision, according as Peter of the Circumcision (for He
'Who operates in Peter tofor the apostleship of the Cir-

e cumcision operates in me also tofor the nations), and,
knowing the grace 'which is being given to me, fames and
Cephas and )ohn, 'who are 'supposed to be pillars, -"give

to me and Barnabas the =right hand of fellowship, that we,
indeed, are to be bfor the nations, yet they bfor the

l0 Circumcision-only that we may be remembering the
poor, which same thing thiu I endeavor also to do.

17 Now when Cephas came bto Antioch, I withstood him
12 @to the face, tfor he was 'self-censured'. For, before the

coming of osome from |ames, he ate together with those
of the nations. Yet when they came, he shrank back, and

rJ severed himself, {earing''thos. o of th. Circumcision. And
the rest of the fews also play the hypocrite with him, so

ra that Barnabas also was led away with their'hypocrisy. But
when I perceived that they are not 'correct in their attitude
toward the truth of the evangel, I said to 'Cephas in front
of all, "If you', being 'inherently a ]ew, are living as the
nations, and not as the Jews, how are you compelling the
nations to be iudaizing?"15 We, who by nature are |ews, and not sinners o of the

16 nations, having perceived v that a bman is not being justi-
fied' "by works of law, excepr alone through the faith
of Christ fesus, we' also believe toin Christ fesus that
we may be 'justified oby the faith of Christ and not oby

works of law, seeing that'by works of law shall no'fesh
17 at"all be 'justifie,{. Now if, while seeking to be justified

in Christ, we uourselves also were found sinners, is Christ,
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consequently, a dispenser of sin? May it not be bcoming'

18 to that! For if I am building again these things which I
demolish, I am commending myself as a transgressor.

re For I', through law, died to law, that I should be living
20 to God. taWith Christ have I been crucified', yet I am

living; not longer I, vbut living in me is Christ. Now
that which I am now living in fesh, I am living in faith
'that is of the Son of 'God, 'Who loves me, and 'gives

2r llimself up foru me. I am not repudiating the grace of
'God, for if righteousness is through law, consequently
Christ died gratuitously.

3 O foolish Galatians! 'Who bewitches you, *before
2 whose eyes fesus Christ was graphically 'crucified"? This

only I 'want to 'learn from you: Did you get the spirit'byJ works of law or oby the hearing of faith? t"So foolish are
you? -Undertaking' in spirit, are you now being com-

a pleted"in flesh? So much did you suffer feignedly? Since,
surely, it also is feignedly!u H., then, 'who is supplying you with the spirit, and
operating works of power among you-did you get the6 spirit oby works of law or oby the hearing of faith, accord-
ing as Abraham believes 'God, and it is reckoned to him

7 tofor righteousness? 'Know, consequently, that 'thoseoof
8 faith, these are sons of Abraham. Now the scripture, per-

ceiving before that'God is justifying the nations oby faith,
brings before an evangel'to 'Abraham, that In you shalle all the nations be 'blessed. So that 'those o of faith are being
blessed" together rvith 'believing Abraham.

10 For whoever are o of works of law are under a curse, for
it is 'written" that, Accursed is everyone who is not re-
mainingiin all 'things "written" in the scroll of the law'to

rr do them. Now that in law not one is being justified" bwith
'God is evident, rfor the just one %y faith shall be livinge.

rz Now the law is not o of faith. but 'who does them "shall
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t3 be living" in them." Christ reclaims us ofrom the curse

of the law, becoming' a curse for our sakes, tfor it is
14 "written", Accursed is everyone 'hanging" on a pole, that

the blessing of 'Abraham may be bcoming''oto the nations
in Christ fesus, that we may be obtaining the promise of
the spirit through'faith.

ls Brethren (I am saying this o"as a hman), a human
covenant likewise having been ratified", not one is repu-

rd diating or modifying" it. Now to'Abraham the promises

were declared, and to his 'Seed. IIe is not saying "And
to 'seedsr" as o'of many, but as onof One: And to ttyour

rz 'Seedr" which is Christ. Now this am I saying: a covenant,
having been ratified' before by 'God, the law, having
ocome {our hundred and thirty years afterward, does not

t8 'invalidate, ooso as 'to nullify the promise. For if the
enjoyment of the allotment is o of law, it is not longer o of
promise. Yet'God has graciously" granted it to 'Abraham

through the promise.
Ie oWhat, then, is the law? On behalf of 'transgressions

was it added, until the Seed should rcome to Whom He
has promised", being prescribed through messengers in

20 the hand of a mediator. Now there is not 'Mediator of
one. Yet'God is One.

2r Is the law, then, against the promises of 'Godl May it
not b€ bcoming' to that! For if a law were given'that is

22 'able'to vivify, really, 'righteousness were out of law. But
the scripture locks up 'all together under sin, that the
promise out of fesus Christ's faith may be 'given to 'those

who are believing.
23 Now before the coming of 'faith we were garrisoned'

under law, being locked" up together tofor the faith 'about
2a to be revealed. So that the law has become our escort {oto

Christ, that we may be'justified "by faith.
25 Now, at the coming of 'faith, we are not longer under
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26 an escort, for you are all sons of God, through 'faith in
27 Christ Jesus. For whoever are baptized into 

"Christ, 
put

28 on Christ, in Whom there is not few nor yet Greek, ttiere

^^ 
is not slave nor yet free, there is not male and female, for

'n yoo all are one in Christ fesus. Now if you are Christos,
consequently you are of 'Abraham's seed, enjoyers of the
allotment according to the promise.

4 N9y I am saying, o,for as much time as the enjoyer of
an allotment is a minor, in nothing is he of mo.e ,.onse-

2 quence than a slave, being mastei of all, but is under

^ guardians and administrators until the time purposed by3 the father. Thus we' also, when we were minors, werea 'enslaved" under the elements of the world. Now when
_ the full 'time came, 'God delegates His .Son, ,Dcome"oof
5 a woman, 'bcome'under law, that He should be reclaiming

^ 
'those under law, that we may be getting the place of iu rol. Now, seeing that you 

"i. ,orir, 'God delegates the
_ spirit of His 'Son into our'hearts, crying .,Abba! Father!"7 So that you are not longer a slave,'bui a son. Now if a

son, an enjoyer also of an allotment from God, through
Christ.

6 But then, indeed, having not perception of God, you9 were slaves of 'those whorly n"-tr.rr., i"r. ,rot gods. yet
now, knowing God, yet rather being known bybod, how

,. ".t. yor turning tack again orto the infirm and poorru elements for which you 'want to slave again anew? iays
,, 3t:yo* scrutinizing, and months ,nd i"ron, 

"ra 
y."ir.rr f 'fear' for you, lest somehow I have toiled ,ofoi vou

feignedly.

" y:"..J1 nothing do you injure me. i.To* yoo are "aware

,. that tDduring an infirmity of the fesh I bring the evangel"
14 to you 'formerly. And your'trial, in my .fesh, 

yoo do"rrot
scorn, neither do you loathe it, but as a messenger of God
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tu yoo receive" me, as Christ fesus. Where, then, is your

'happinessl For I am testifying to you, that, if possible,
-gouging out your 'eyes, you would -"give them to me.

rd So that I have become your enemy by being true to you!
77 They are 'jealous over you, not ideally, but they 'want
18 to debar you that you may be 'jealous over them. Now it

is ideal for you to be 'jealous" in the ideal always, and not
only in my ''presence 

'dwith you.
le Little children mine, with whom I am travailing again
20 until'Christ may be 'formed in you! Yet I wanted to be

'present tdwith you just now, and to change my 'voice,
tfor I am 'perplexed'ia-bout you.

21 'Tell mer'you who 'want to be under law, are you not
22 hearing the law? For it is 'written', that Abraham had

two sons, one out of the maid and one out of the free
23 woman. But the one, indeed, out of the maid is "begotten'

according to flesh, yet the one out of the free woman
2a through the promise: whicho is allegorizing", for these

women are two covenants; onerindeed,from mount Sinai,
25 generating into slavery, which' is Hagar. Yet Hagar is

'mount Sinai in 'Arabia; s it is in 'line with the |erusalem
rvhich now is, for she is in 'slavery with her 'children.

26 Yet the Jerusalem above is free, whoo is mother of us all.
27 For it is 'written",

ttBe 'glad, banen one, 'who art not bringing forth!
Burst forth and implore, rhou 'who art not tra-

vailing!
tFor many are the children of the desolate,
Rather than of her'lvho 'has the husband."

28 Now you', brethren, o"as Isaac, are children of promise.
29 But eyen as then, the one 'generated according to fesh

persecuted the one according to spirit, thus also it is now.
30 But owhat is the scripture saying? rcast out this 'maid
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and her'son, for by no means shall the son of the maid be

enjoying the allotment with the son of the free woman.
3t Wherefore, brethren, we are not children of the maid,

but of the free woman.

5 For 'freedom Christ frees us! 'Stand firn, then, and be

not again 'enthralled" with the yoke of slavery.
2 'Lol I', Paul, am saying to you that if you should be
3 circumcising', Christ will 'benefit you nothing. Now I

am attestingo again to every hman who is circumcising",
a that he is a debtor to do the whole law. Exempted from

'Christ were you whoo are being justified" in law. You
5 fall out of 'grace. For we', in spirit, are awaiting" the
6 expectation of righteousness oby faith. For in Christ fesus

neither circumcision is availing anything, nor uncircum-
cision, but faith, operating'through love.

7 Yoo raced ideally! oWho hinders you not to be 'per-
I suaded" by the truth? 'This persuasion is not oof Him
e 'Who is calling you. A little leaven is leavening the whole
r0 kneading. I' have confidence ioin you in the Lord that in

nothing you will be 'disposed otherwise. Now he'who is

disturbing you shall be bearing his 'judgment, whosoever o

he may be.
It Now I, brethren, if I am still heralding circumcision,

owhy am I still being persecuted'? Consequently the
12 snare of the cross of 'Christ has been nullified". Would

that 'those who are raising you to insurrection 'struck"
themselves off also!

13 For you' were called o"for freedom, brethren, only use
not t}re freedomiofor an incentive to the flesh, but through

14 'love be slaving for one another. For the entire law is
"ful6lled' in one word, in 'this: "You shall 'love your

15 'associate as yourself." Now if you are biting and devour-
ing one another, 'beware that you may not be'consumed
bv one another.
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16 Now I am saying,'Walk in spirit, and you should under

no circumstances be consummating the lust of the fesh.
17 For the fesh is lusting against the spirit, yet the spirit

against the fesh. Now these are opposing" one another,
lest you should be doingtD"u"whatever you may'want.

'8 Now, if you are 'led" by spirit, you are not still under law.Ie Now apparent are the works of the fesh, whicho are
20 adultery, prostitution, uncleanness, wantonness, idolatry,

enchantment, enmities, strife, jealousies, furies, factions,
2t dissensions, sects, envies, murders, drunkennesses, revel-

ries, and the like of these, which, I am predicting to you,
according as I predicted also, that'those committing'such
things shall not be enjoying the allotment of the kingdom
of God.

22 Now the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, patiencc,
23 kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, self-control:
2a against 'such things there is not law. Now'those of 'Christ

fcsus crucify the Ilesh together with its 'passions and'lusts.
25 If we may be living in spiriq in spirit we may be observ-
26 ing the elemcnts also. We may not'become'vainglorious,

challenging one another, envying one another.

6 Bretfuen, if a 
tman should be 'precipitated, also, in osome

offense, =you','who are spiritual, be attuning'such a one,
in a spirit of meekness, noting yourself, that you', also,

' ^ y not be 'tried. 'Bear one another's 'burdens, and thus
3 fill up the law of 'Christ. For if anyone is supposing him-

self to be anything, being nothing, he is imposing on him-a sclf. Now let each one be testing his urown 'work, and
then he shall be having his 'boast bfor himself alone, and

5 not iofor 'danother, for each one shall be bearing his 'own

load.6 Now let him 'who is being instructed'in the word be
contributing to him'who is instructing, in all good things.

7 Be not 'deceived", God is not to be 'sneered'at, for what-
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- soever a Dman may be sowing, this shall he be reaping also,8 
'for he 'who is sowing bfor his "/own 'fesh, ofrom thi flesh
shall be reaping corruption, yet he 'who is sowing ,ofor

the spirit, ofrom the spirit shall be reaping life eonian.e Now we may not be 'despondent in 'ideal doing, for in
due season we shall be reaping, if we do not 'faint".

r0 Consequently, then, as we 'have occasion, we are working"
tofor the good of all, yet specially tdfor the family of 'faith.

11 'Lo! with what size letters I write to vou with mv own
12 'hand! Whoever are wanting to p.rt on a fair face in the

fesh, these are compelling you to 'circumcise" only that
they may not be 'persecuted'for the cross of 'Christ 

|esus.
13 For not veven they' 'who are circumcising'are maintaining

law, but they'want you to be 'circumcised" that they should
ta be boasting in'that fesh of yours. Now may it nor 'be@

mine to be boasting', except in the cross of our'Lord fesus
Christ, through which the world has been crucified" tott *., and I to the world. For in Christ fesus ncither
circumcision nor uncircumcision is anything, but a new

rd creation. And whocver shall observe the 'elements by this
'rule, peace be on them, and rnercy, also on the Israel of
'God.

17 For the rest, let no one'afford me =weariness, for I' am
bearing in my 'body the brand marks of the Lord fesus
Christ.

18 The grace of our'Lord fesus Christ be with your'spirit,
brethren!Amen!



PAUL TO THE IEPHESIANS]

Paul, an apostle of Christ fesus through the will of God,
to all the saints 'who 'are also believers in Christ |esus:2 Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord |esus Christ.

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our'Lord Jesus Christ,
'Who blesses us iwith every spiritual blessing among the

a celestials, in Christ, according as He chooses'us in FIim
before the disruption of the world, we to be holy and

5 fawless in His sight, in love -designating us beforehand
oofor the place of a son tofor Him through Christ fesus;6 in accord with the delight of His 'will, tofor the laud of
the glory of His 'grace, which graces us in the "Beloved':

7 in Whom we are having the deliverance through His
'blood, the forgiveness of 'offenses in accord with the riches

8 of His 'grace, which He lavishes toon usl in 'all wisdom
e and prudence -making known to us the secret of His 'will

(in accord with His'delight, which He purposed'in Him)
l0 bto have an administration of the complement of the eras,

to head' up 'all in the Christ-both 'that in the heavens
11 and. 'that on the earth-in Him in Whom our lot was cast

also, being designated beforehand according to the pur-
pose of the One Who is operating 'all in accord with the

rz counsel of His 'will, iothat we should 'be tofor the laud of
His glory, 'who are "pre-expectant in the Christ.

13 In Whom you also---<,n -hearing the word of 'truth, the
evangel of your 'salvation-in Whom on -believing also,

to you are sealed with the holy 'spirit of 'promise (which is

an earnest of the enjoyment of our allotment, toto the
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deliverance of 'that which has been procured) iofor the
laud of His 'glory!

Is Therefore, I' also, on -hearing of 'this faith o" of yours
16 in the Lord fesus, and 'that cofor all the saints, do not

'cease" giving thanks for" you, making' mention onin my
rz 'prayers that the God of our'Lord )esus Christ, the Father

of 'glory, may be giving you a spirit of wisdom and
t8 revelation in the realization of Him, the eyes of your

'heart having been enlightened", iofor you 'to perceive
owhat is the expectation of His 'calling, and owhat the
riches of the glory of the enjoyment of His allotment

19 among the saints, and "what the 'transcendent greatness of
ffis 'power dofor us 'who are believing, in accord with the

20 operation of the might of His strength, which is "opera-

tive in the Christ, -rousing FIim ofrom among the dead
and -seating Him'at His right hand among the celestials,

2' up over every sovereignty and authority and power and
lordship, and every name that is'named', not only in this

22 'eon, but also in 'that which is impending: and subjects all
under His 'feet, and -"gives Him, as Head over all, to the

23 ecclesia which" is His 'body, the complement of the One
completing' the all in all.

2 And you, being dead to your 'offenses and 'sins, e in
which once you -walked, in accord with the eon of this
'world, in accord with the chief of the jurisdiction of the
air, the spirit now 'operating in the sons of 'stubbornness

3 (among whom we' also all behaved ourselves once in the
lusts of our 'flesh, doing the =will of the flesh and of the
=comprehension, and were, in our nature, children of

a indignation, *even as the rest), yet 'God, being rich in
mercy, because of His vast 'love with which He loves us

u (*. also being dead to the offenses and the lusts), vivifies
6 us together in'Christ (in grace are you'saved"!) androuses

us together and seats us togedrer among the celestials, in
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7 Christ fesus, that, in the oncoming" 'eons, He should be

displaying" the 'transcendent riches of His 'grace in His
8 kindness o'to us in Christ fesus. For in 'grace, through

faith, are you "saved", and this is not out of you; it is
e Godts 'approach present, not o of works, lest anyone should
r0 be boasting'. For His achievement are we, being created

in Christ fesus 
o"for good works, which 'God makes ready

beforehand, that we should be walking in them.
11 Wherefore, 'remember that once you, the nations in

flesh-'who are 'termed' ttUncircumcisiontt by 'those
12 'termed'ttCircumcisionrtt in flesh, made by hands-that

you were, in that'era, apart from Christ, being "alienated"

from the citizenship of 'Israel, and guests of the promise
'covenants, having no expectation, and =without God in
the world.

13 Yet now, in Christ fesus, you', who once 'are far of[, are
14 become near tby the blood of 'Christ. For FIe' is our

'Peace, 'Who makes 'both one, and razes the central wall
r5 of the barrier (the enmity in His 'fesh), -nullifying the

law of 'precepts in decrees, that He should be creating the
two, in Himself, into one new humanity, making peace;

rd and should be reconciling 'both in one body to 'God
rz through the cross, -killing the enmity in it. And, coming,

He brings the evangel' of peace to you, 'those afar, and
r8 peace to 'those nearr tfor through Him we 'both have had

the access, in one spirit, tod the Father.
le Consequently, then, no' longer are you guests and

sojourners, but are fellow-citizens of the saints and belong
20 to 'God's family, being built - on the foundation of the

aposdes and prophets, the capstone of the corner being
2r Christ Jesus Himself, in Whom the entire building, being

connected'together, is growing into a holy temple in the
22 Lord; in Whom you', also, are being built" together oofor

'God's dwelling place, in spirit.
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3 On this behalf I, Paul, the prisoner of 'Christ 
|esus for'

' you, the nations-since you surely hear of the administra-
tion of the grace of 'God 'that is 'given to me {ofor you,

3 'for o%y revelation the secret is made known to me (ac-
a cording as I write before, in brief, tdby which you who are

reading are 'able'to apprehend my 'understanding in the
5 secret of the Christ, which, in dother generations, is not

made known to the sons of '=humanity as it was now
6 revealed to His 'holy apostles and prophets): in spirit the

nations are to be joint enjoyers of an allotment, and a
ioint body, and joint partakers of the promise in Christ

7 fesus, through the evangel of which I became the dis-
penser, in accord with the gratuity of the grace of 'God,
'which is 'granted to me in accord with His 'powerful

8 'operation. To me, less than the least of all saints, was
granted this 'grace: to bring the evangel'of the untrace-

e able riches of 'Christ to the nations, and to enlighten all
as to owhat is the administration of the secret,'which 'has

been concealed'from the eons in 'God, 'Who creates 'all,
r0 that now may be made 'known to the sovereignties and

the authorities among the celestials, through the ecclesia,
rr the multifarious wisdom of 'God, in accord with the pur-

pose of the eons, which He makes in 'Christ 
fesus, our

12'Lordl in Whom we 'have 'boldness and 'access 'with
13 confidence, through His 'faith.-Wherefore I am request-

ing" you not to be 'despondent iat 'those of my afflictions
for your sake whicho are your glory.

14 On this behalf am I bowing my 'knees tod the Father
15 of our 'Lord 

Jesus Christ, oafter Whom every kindred in
t6 the heavens and on earth is being named", that He may

be giving you, in accord with the riches of His 'glory, to
be made staunch with power, through His 'spirit, bin

17 the hman within, 'Christ to dwell in your 'hearts through
'faith, that you, having been rooted" and grounded" in
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t8 love, should be 'strong to 'grasp', together with all the

saints, uwhat is the breadth and length and depth and
re height-to know the love of Christ as well which tran-

scends 'knowledge-that you may be 'completed iofor the
entire complement of 'God.

20 Now to Him 'Who is 'able" to do superexcessively above
all'that we are requesting'or apprehending, according

21 to the power 'that is operating'in us, to Him be 'glory in
the ecclesia and in Christ Jesus 

oofor all the generations of
the eon of the eons! Amen!

4 I am entreating you, then, I, the prisoner in the Lord, to
walk worthily of the calling with which you were called,

2 with "all humility and meekness, with patience, bearing'
3 with one another in love. endeavoring to 'keep the unity
a of the spiritiwith the tie of 'peace: one body and one spirit,

according as you were called also 'with one expectation
5 of your 'calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, u one

God and Father of all,'Who is o'over all and through all
and in all.

7 Now to each one of us was given'grace in accord with
8 the measure of the gratuity of 'Christ. Wherefore He is

saying,

-Ascendingioon high, He captures captivity
And -"gives gifts to'=mankind.

e Now the "FIe ascendedr" owhat is it except that He first
l0 descended also into the lower parts of the earth? He

'Who descends is the Same 'Who ascends also, up over
all who are of the heavens, that He should be completing

rr 'all. And the same One -'gives 'these, indeed, as apostles,

yet 'these as prophets, yet 'these as evangelists, yet 'these
tu as pastors and teachers, toward the adjusting of the

saints iofor the work of dispensing, oofor the upbuilding
13 of the body of 'Christ, unto the end that we should 'all
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'attain ioto the unity of the faith and of the realization of
the son of 'God, ioto a mature man, doto the measure of

ra the stature of the complement of the Christ, that we may
by no means still be minors, surging" hither and thither
and being carried' about by every wind of 'teachingr{by
'=human'capricerrby craftiness with a view todthe systema-
tizing of the deception.

Is Now, being true, in love we should be making'all grow
ro into Him, Who is the Head-'Christ-out of Whom the

entire body, being articulated' together and united"
through every assimilation of the supply, in accord with
the operation in measure of each onets part, is making'
for the growth of the body, bfor the upbuilding of itself
in love.

17 This, then, I am saying and attesting" in the Lord: By
no means are you still to be walking according as those of
the nations also are walking, in the vanity of their 'mind,

t8 'their comprehension being "darkened", being 'estranged'

from the life of 'God because of the ignorance 'thar ris in
re them, because of the callousness of their 'hearts, whoo,

being 'past feeling, in greed -"give themselves up with
'wantonness toto "all uncleanness as a vocation.

20 Now you'did not thus learn'Christr zr since, surely, Him
you hear, and oby Him were taught (according as rhe

22 truth is in'fesus), to 'put' ofl from you, -as regards your
'former behavior, the old humanity 'which is 'corrupted'

23 in accord with its'seductive'desires, yet to be'rejuvenated"
2a in the spirit of your'mind, and to put'on the new human-

ity 'which, in accord with God, is being created in right-
25 eousness and benignity of the truth. Wherefore, putting"

off the false, let each be speaking the truth with his
'associate, tfor we are members of one another.

26 Are you 'indignant", and not sinning? Do not let the
27 sun be sinking on your vexation, nor yet be giving place
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28 to the Adversary. Let him 'who 'steals by no means still

be stealing: yet rather let him be toiling, working with
his 'hands at 'what is good, that he may 'have to 'share

2e with one 'who 'has need. Let no tainted word at 'all be

issuing" out of your 'mouth, but if any is good toward
'needful edification, that it may be giving grace to 'those

hearing.
30 And do not be causing sorrow to the holy 'spirit of 'God
Jr rby which you are sealed iofor the day of deliverance. Let

'all bitterness and fury and anger and clamor and calumny
32 be 'taken away from you tnwith'all malice, yet 'become'

kind {oto one another, tenderly compassionate, dealing
graciously" among yourselves, according as 'God also, in
Christ, deals graciously' with you.

5 'Become', then, imitators of 'God, as beloved children,2 and be walking in love, according as 'Christ also loves
you, and -'gives Himself up fof us, an approach present
and a sacrifice to 'God, tofor a fragrant odor.

3 No*, "all prostitution and uncleanness or greed-let it
not ?even be 'named'among you, according as is becoming

4 in saints-and vileness and stupid speaking or insinuendo,
5 which are not proper, but rather thanksgiving. For this

you 'perceive, knowing that not paramour at "all or un-
clean or greedy person, who is an idolater, 'has any en-
joyment of the allotment in the kingdom of 'Christ and

6 of God. Let no one be seducing you with empty words,
for because of these things the indignation of 'God is

7 coming" on the sons of 'stubbornness. Do not, then,
8 'become' joint partakers with them, for you were once

darkness, yet now you are light in the Lord.
e As children of light be walking (for the fruit of the

light is in'all goodness and righteousness and truth),
r0 testing owhat is well pleasing to the Lord. r'And be not

joint 'participants in the unfruidul 'acts of 'darkness, yet
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12 rather be exposing them also, for it is a shame *even to

'"speak of the hidden things occurring', done by them.
t3 Now all'that which is being exposed', by the light is made

'manifest", for everything '*'hich is making manifest" is

'4 light. Wherefore He is saying, "'Rouse! O ''drowsy one,
and rise ofrom among the dead, and 'Christ shall 'dawn
upon youltt

15 Be observing accurately, then, brethren, how you are
td walking, not as unwise, but as wise, reclaiming" the era,
17 tfor the days are wicked. Therefore do not 'become"

imprudent, but 'understand owhat the will of the Lord is.
18 And be not 'drunk" with wine, in which is profigacy,

'e but be 'filled" full iwith spirit, speaking to yourselves in
psalrns and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and play-

'o ing music in your 'hearts to the Lord, giving thanks
always for" all things, in the name of our 'Lord, fesus

2t Christ, to our 'God and Father, being subject" to one
another in the fear of Christ.

22 Let the wives be 'subject" to 'their own husbands, as to
23 the Lord, tfor the husband is head of the wife *even 

as
'Christ is Head of the ecclesia, and He' is the Saviour of

2a the body. btNevertheless, as the ecclesia is 'subject" to
'Christ, thus are the wives also to 'their husbands in
everything.

25 'Flusbands, be loving your 'wives according as 'Christ

also loves the ecclesia, and -'gives Himself up for its sake,
26 that He should be hallowing it, -cleansing it in the bath
27 of the water (dwith His declaration), that He' should be

presenting to Himself a glorious'ecclesia, not having spot
or wrinkle or any 'such things, but that it may be holy

28 and fawless. Thus, the husbands also 'ought to be loving
'their "town wives as'their "lown bodies. He 'who is loving

29 his Itown 'wife is loving himself. For not one at any time
hates his utown 'fesh, but is nurturing and cherishing it,
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30 according as 'Christ also the ecclesia, tfor we are members
3r of His'body. idFor this "a uman shall 'leave his 'father and

'mother and shall be 'joined to td his 'wife, and the two
shall be 'o one fesh."

32 This 'secret is great: yet I' am saying this as ioto Christ
33 and as toto the ecclesia. Moreover, you also 'individually,

each be loving his "rown 'wife thus, as himself, yet that the
wife may be fearing'the husband.

6 'Children, be obeying your'parents, in the Lorci, for this2 is just. "Honor your 'father and 'mother" (whicho is the3 first precept iwith a promise), that it may be becoming"
well with you, and you should be a long time on the
earth.

a And 'fathers, do not be vexing your 'children, but be
nufturing them in the discipline and admonition of the
Lord.

5 'Slaves, be obeying your 'masters according to the fesh
with fear and trembling, in the singleness of your'heart,

6 as to 'Christ, not ocwith eye-slavery, as hman-pleasers, but
as slaves of Christ, doing the will of 'God ofrom the soul,7 with good humor slaving as to the Lord and not to Dmen,

8 being aware that, whatsoever good each one should be
doing, for this he will be 'requited" bby the Lord, whether
slave or free.

e And, 'masters, be doing the same toward them, being
lax in 'threatening, being "aware that their 'Master as

well as yours is in the heavens, and there is not partiality
bwith Him.

rc For the rest, brethren mine, be 'invigorated' in the
rr Lord and in the might of His 'strength. Put" on the

panoply of 'God, tod 'enable" you to stand up tod the
rz stratagems of the Adversary, 'for it is not ours to 'wrestle

tdwith blood and flesh, but tdwith the sovereignties,

'dwith the authorities, tdwith the world-mights of this
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'darknessr tdwith the spiritual forces of 'wickedness among

13 the celestials. Therefore 'take up the panoply of 'God

that you may be 'enabled to withstand in the wicked 'day,
la and. -having effected" all, to stand. 'Stand, then, girded"

about your 'loins 
'with truth, t with the cuirass of 'right-

r5 eousness put' on, and your 'feet -sandaled" 'with the

'6 readiness of the evangel of 'peacel twith all taking up
the large shield of 'faith, iby which you will be 'able' to

17 extinguish all the 'fieryn 'arrows of the wicked one. And
receive' the helmet of 'salvation and the sword of the
spirit, which is a declaration of God.

18 
'DDuring every prayer and petition be praying"on every

occasion (in spirit being vigilant also tofor it {with 'all
re perseverance and petition concerning all the saints, and

for" me), that to me expression may be 'granted, in the
opening of my 'mouth iwith boldness, to make known

20 the secret of the evangel, for" which I am conducting an
embassy in a chain, that in it I should be speaking boldly",
as I 'must speak.

21 Now that you' also may be 'acquainted with my
'o"afiairs, and owhat is engaging me, all will be made
'known to you by Tychicus, the beloved brother and

22 faithful servant in the Lord, whom I send tod you iofor

this same thing, that you may 'know our 'concerns, and
he should be consoling your 'hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, from
God, the Father, and the Lord |esus Christ.

24 'Grace be with all'who are loving our'Lord |esus Christ
in incorruption! Amen!



PAIIL TO THE PHILIPPIANS

Paul and Timothy, slaves of Christ |esus, to all the
saints in Christ |esus 'who 'are in Philippi, together rvith
the supervisors and servants:

2 Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord fesus Christ.

3 I am thanking my 'God "at every 'remembrance of
o you, always, in every petition of mine for" you all, mak-
u ittg' the petition with joy, o"for your 'contribution bto
6 the evangel from the first day until 'now, having this

same confidence, that He'Who undertakes" a good work
among you, will be performing it until the day of fesus7 Christ: according as it is just for me to be 'disposed in
this way over you all, because you, 'having me in 'heart,

both in my 'bonds and in the defense and confirmation of
the evangel, you all 'are joint participants with me of

8 'grace, for'God is my Witness how I am longing for you
e all in the compassions of Christ fesus. And this I am

praying', that your 'love may be superabounding still
10 "more and 'more in realization and'all sensibility, {ofor

you 'to be testing 'what things are of 'consequence, that
you may be sincere and no stumbling block {ofor the day

rr of Christ, "filled" with the fruit of righteousness 'that is

through Jesus Christiofor the glory and laud of God.
72 Now I am intending'yor to 'know, brethren, that my

'*afrairs have rather come to be iofor the progress of the

'3 evangel, so that my 'bonds in Christ 'become" apparent
ra in the whole pretorium and to all the rest, and the

majority of the brethren, having confidence in the Lord
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as to my 'bonds, are more exceedingly daring to 'speak the
15 word of 'God fearlessly. oSome, indeed, are *even herald-

ing 'Christ because of envy and strife, yet osome because
16 of delight, alsol 'these, indeed, o of love, having perceived
17 that I am 'located" iofor the defense of the evangel, yet

'those are announcing 'Christ out of faction, not purely,
r8 surmising'to 'rouse affiction in my 'bonds. oWhat r" then ?

-Moreover, seeing that, bv every method, whether in
pretense or in truth, Christ is being announced', I am
reioicing in this also, and will be rejoicing' btnevertheless.

te For I am 'aware that, for me, this will be eventuating'

'oin salvation through your'petition and the supply of the
20 spirit of Jesus Christ, in accord with my 'premonition and

expectation, that in nothing shall I be put to 'shame, but
iwith 'all boldness, as always, now also, Christ shall be

'magnified in my'body, whether through life or through
21 death, For to me'to be living is Christ, and 'to be dying,
22 gain, Now if it is 'to be living in fesh, this to me means

fruit from work, and owhat I shall be preferring'I am not
23 making known. (Yet I am being pressed' out of the two,

having a 'yearning'ofor the solution and to be together
2a with Christ, for it, rather, is much better.) Yet 'to be
25 staying in the fesh is more necessary because of you. And,

having this confidence, I am aware that I shall be remain-
ing and shall be abiding with you alliofor your'progress

26 andjoy of 'faith, that your'glorying may be superabound-
ing in Christ Jesus in me through my 'presence tdwith

" you again. Only be 'citizens" walking worthily of the
evangel of 'Christ, that, whether coming and making your
acquaintance, or being absent, I should be hearing of
your 'concerns, that you are standing firm in one spirit,
one soul, competing together in the faith of the evangel,

28 and not being startled" by 'those who are opposing in
"anyttring, whicho is to them a proof of destruction, yet
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ze of your salvation, and this from God, tfor to you it is

graciousiy granted, 'for Christ's sake, not only 'to be
believing'oon FIim, but 'to be suffering for His sake also,

30 having the same struggle 'such as you are perceiving in
me, and now are hearing to be in me.

2 If, then, there is any consolation in Christ, if any com-
fort of love, if any communion of spirit, if any =compas-

2 sion and =pity, fill my 'joy full, that you may be'smutually
'disposed, having 'smutual love, joined in =soul, being

3 disposed to 'one thing-nothing according with faction,
nor yet according rvith vainglory-but with 'humility,

a deeming" one another 'superior to one's =self, not each
noting'that which is his "town, but each'that of dothers also.

5 For let this 'disposition be in you, which is in Christ
6 

|esus also, Who, being 'inherently in the form of God,
7 deems' it not pillaging 'to be equal with God, btneverthe-

less empties Himself, taking the form of a slave, coming'
8 to be in the likeness of =humanity, and, being found in

fashion as a human, He humbles Himself, becoming"
obedient unto death, Yeven rhe death of the cross.

e Wherefore, also, 'God highly exalts Him, and graces"
r0 Him with the name 'that is above every name, that in

the name of fesus every knee should be bowing, celestial
11 and. terrestrial and subterranean, and every tongue should

be acclaiming' that fesus Christ is Lord, iofor the glory
of God. the Father.

12 So that, my beloved, according as you always obey, not
as in my 'presence only, but now much rather in my
'absence, with fear and trembling, be carrying'your "town

rJ salvation into efiect", for it is God 'Who is operating in
you 'to 'will as well as'to'work for the sake of His'delight.

ta All be doing without murmurings and reasonings, 15 that
you may 'become'blameless and artless, children of God,
fawless, in the midst of a generation crooked and 'per-
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. _ 
verse' among whom you are appearing" as luminaries in

16 the world, having on the *ord of life, i"for my glorying

-_ 
ioin.rhe day of Christ, that I did not run o"for naughg

tz neither that I toil tofor naught. But *even if I ari a
'libation'on the sacrifice and ministration of your 'faith,

_ I am rejoicing myself and rejoicing together with you all.
rd Now, to be '"mutual, you' also be iejoiiing, and bi rejoic-

ing together with me.
le Now I am expecting, in the Lord fesus, to send Timothy

to you quickly, that I' also may be of good 'cheer when i
20 'know of your 'concerns. For I 'havi no, one equally

sensitive, whoo will be so genuinely 'solicitous of your2' 'concerns, for 'all are seeking 'that which is their "rown,
22 not 'that which is Christ fesus'. Now you 'know his

'testedness, that, as a child with a father, he slaves tswith
23 me blor the evangel. This one, indeed, then, I am

_ _ 
expecting to send-as ever I may be perceiving my course

2a from the things about me-forthwiih. yet I have confi-
dence in the Lord that I' "myself shall also be coming"
quickly.

25 Now I deem'it necessary to send tod you Epaphroditus,

- my 'brother and fellow worker and fellow soldier, yet
26 your apostle and minister for my 'need, since, in factr-he

__ was longing for you all and 'depressed, because you hear
27 that he is infirm. For he is infiim, also, very nigh death,

but 'God is merciful to him, yet not to him only, but to
28 me also, lest I should be having sorrow on sorrow. The

more diligently, then, I send him, that eseeing him again,
you may be rejoicing and. l' may be more sorrow-free.

2e 'Receive" him, then, in the Lord with ,all joy, and 'have
30 'such in honor, seeing that because of the work of the

Lord he draws near unto death, -risking" his 'soul that he
should 'fill up your'want of 'ministration towartl me.

3 For the rest, my brethren, 'rejoice in the Lord. To be
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writing the same to you is not, indeed, irksome for me,
z yet it is your security. 'Beware of 'curs, 'beware of 'evil
3 workers. 'Beware of the maimcision, for we' are the

circumcision 'who are offering divine service in the spirit
of God, and are glorying' in Christ fesus, and 'have not
confidence in fesh.

a And am even I having confidence in fesh, also? If any
other one is presuming to have confidence in fesh, I

5 rather: in circumcision the eighth dayroof the race of
Israel, of the tribe of Benjarnin, a Flebrew o of Hebrews,

6 in -relation to law, a Pharisee, in -relation to zeal, per-
sccuting the ecclesia, in *relation to the righteousness

7 'which is in law, becoming" blameless. But things whicho
were gain to me, these I have deemed'a forfeit because of

I 'Christ. But, to bc sure, I am also deeming" all to be a
forfeit because of the 'superiority of the knowledge of
'Christ 

|esus, my 'Lord, because of Whom I forfeited 'all,

and am deeming" it to be refuse, that I should be gaining
e Christ, and may be 'found in !Iim, not having my

righteousness,'which is o of law, but'that which is through
the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is ofrom God

70 onfor 'faith: 'to know FIim, and the power of His'resurrec-
tion, and the fellowship of His 'sufferings, conforming"

rr to flis 'death, if somehow I should be attaining 'to the
12 o"resurrection 'that is out from among the dead. Not that

I already obtained, or am already "perfected". Yet I am
pursuing, if I may be grasping also that o'for which I was

tJ grasped also by Christ fesus. Brethren, not as yet am I'
reckoning' myself to have grasped, yet one thing-for-
getting', indeed, 'those things which are behind, yet

'a stretching" out to 'those in front-o"toward the goal am I
pursuing bfor the prize of 'God's 'calling above in Christ

15 Jesus. Whoever, then, are mature, may be 'disposed to
this, and if in anything you are difierently 'disposed, this
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16 also shall 'God 'reveal to you. Moreover, ooin what we

outstrip others, there is to be a '"mutual 'disposition to
be observing the elements by the same rule.

17 'Become" imitators together of me, brethren, and be

noting 'those who are walking thus, according as you
18 'have us for a model, for many are walking, of whom I

often told you, yet now am lamenting also as I 'tell it, 'who
re are enemies of the cross of 'Christ, whose 'consummation

is destruction, whose 'god is 'their bowels, and whose
'glory is in their 'shame, 'who to the =terrestrial are 'dis-

20 posed. For our 'realm is 'inherent in the heavens, out of
which we are awaiting" a Saviour also, the Lord, |esus

2r Christ, Who will 'transfigure the body of our'humiliation,
to conform it to the body of His 'glory, in accord with
the operation'which enables'Him *even to subiect'all to
Himself.

4 So that, my brethren, beloved and longed for, my joy
and wreath, be standing firm thus in the Lord, my

2 beloved. f am entreating Euodia and I am entreating
3 Syntyche, to be '"mutually 'disposed in the Lord. Yes, I

am asking you also, genuine yokefellow, be aiding" them,
these women whoo compete together with me in the
evangel, with Clement also, and the rest of my fellow
workers whose'names are in the scroll of life.

a Be rejoicing in the Lord always! Again,I will 'declare,
5 be rejoicing! Let your 'lenience be 'known to all Dmen:

6 the Lord is near. Do not 'worry about anything, but in
everything, by 'prayer and 'petition, with thanksgiving,

7 let your 'requests be made'known'tod 'God, and the peace

of 'God,'that is 'superior to every frame of mind, shall be

garrisoning your'hearts and your'apprehensions in Christ

fesus.8 For the rest, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is

grave, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is
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agreeable, whatever is renowned-if there is any virtue,
s and if any applause, be taking these into account'. What

you learned also, and accepted and hear and perceived in
me, these be putting into practice, and the God of 'peace

will be with you.
70 Now I rejoiced in the Lord greatly that at length, for

once your ''disposition -"toward me blossomed, o"to

which you were disposed also, yet you lacked occasion'.
rr Not that I am hinting o"at a want, for I' learned to be
12 content in that in which I am. I am aware what it is to

be 'humbled" as well as 'aware what it is to be super-
abounding. In everything and among all am I "initiated",

to be 'satisfied'as well as to be hungering, to be super-
13 abounding as well as to be in 'want". For all am I 'strong

in Him'Who is invigorating me-Christ!
14 Moreover, you do ideally in your joint contribution in
t5 my 'affliction. Now you' Philippians also are "aware

that, in the beginning of the evangel, when I came out
from Macedonia, not one ecclesia participates with me
toin the matter of giving and getting, except you only,

16 tfor in Thessalonica also, you send, 
* once and twice, ioto

17 my 'need. Not that I am seeking for a 'gift, but I am
seeking for 'fruit 'that is increasing oofor your account.

18 Now I am collecting all, and am superabounding. I have
been filled' full, -receiving' bfrom Epaphroditus the
things bfrom you, an odor fragrant, a sacrifice acceptable,

re well pleasing to 'God. Now my'God shall be filling your
every need in accord with His 'riches in glory in Christ

20 |esus. Now to our 'God and Father be 'glory t'for the
eons of the eons! Amen!

27 Greet" every saint in Christ |esus. Greeting' you are
22 the brethren tnwith me. Greeting" you are all the saints,

yet especially 'those o of Caesar's 'house.
23 The grace of the Lord fesus Christ be with your spirit!

Amen!



PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS

3

4

I
9

Paul, an apostle of Christ |esus, through the will of
God, and 'brother Timothy, to the saints and believing
brethren in Christ in Colosse:

Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord Jesus Christ.

We are thanking the God and Father of our 'Lord

fesus Christ, always praying" concerning you, on -hearing

of your 'faith in Christ Jesus and the lovi which you ,hav!

'ofor all the saints, because of the expectation 'ireserved"

for you in the heavens, which you heai before in the word
of 'truth of the evangel, 'which, being presentiowith you,
according as in the entire world also, is bearing'fruit and
growing', according as it is among you also, from the
day on which you hear and realized the grace of 'God in
truth, according as you learned it from Epaphras, our
'beloved fellow slave, who is a faithful dispensei of 'Christ
for* us, 'who makes evident also to us your 'love in spirit.

Therefore we' also, from the day on which we heai, do
not, cease" praying'for" you and requesting'that you may
be filled full with the realization of His 'will. in "ail
wisdom and spiritual understanding, you to walk worthily
of the Lord iofor "allpleasing, bearing fruit in every good
work, and growing" in the realization of 'God; biing
endued" twith "all power, in accord with the might of His
'glory, iofor "all endurance and patience with joy; at the
same time giving thanks to the Father, 'Who makes you
competent 'ofor a 'part of the allotment of the saints, in
'light, Who rescues" us out of the jurisdiction of 'Darkness,

12

f?
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and transports us into the kingdom of the Son of His 'love,
ra in Whom we are having the deliverance, the pardon of
15 'sins, Who is the Image of the invisible 'God, Firstborn of
rd every creature, tfor in Him is 'all created, 'that in the

heavens and'that on the earth, the visible and the invisible,
whether thrones, or lordships, or sovereignties, or authori-

17 tiesr 'all is "created" through Him and iofor FIim, and He'
is before all, and 'all has its cohesion in Him.

18 And He' is the Head of the body, the ecclesia, Who is
'Sovereign, Firstborn ofrom among the dead, that in all

re He' may be becoming" 'first, tfor in Him the entire
20 complement delights to dwell, and through Him to

reconcile 'all noto Him (-making peace through the blood
of His 'cross), through Him, whether 'those on the earth
or 'those in the heavens.

21 And you, being once 'estranged'and enemies in 'com-
22 prehension,iby 'wicked 'acts, yet now He reconciles iby

His 'body of 'fesh, through His 'death, to present you
23 holy and fawless and unimpeachable in His sight, since

surely you are persisting in the faith, "grounded" and
settled and are not being removed' from the expectation
of the evangel which you hear 'r'r'hich is being heralded
in the entire creation 'which is under'heaven of which I',

24 Paul, became" the dispenser. I am now rejoicing in my
'sufrerings for" you, and am filling up in my 'fesh, in His
stead, the deficiencies of the affictions of 'Christ, for" FIis

25 'body, which is the ecclesia of which I'became'a dispenser,
in accord with the administration of 'God, 'which is

'granted to me tofor you, to complete the word of 'God-
26 the secret 'which 'has been concealed'from the eons and

from the generations, yet now was made manifest to His
27'saints, to whom 'God wills to make known owhat are

the glorious 'riches of this 'secret among the nations,
which is: Christ among you, the expectation of 'glory-
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28 Whom we are announcing, admonishing every rman

^^ 3"d teaching every hman in "all wisdom, that we should
'" be. presenting every Dman mature in Christ fesusl 

bfor
which I am toiling also, struggling" in accord rvith His'operation, 'which is operating" in me ,with power.

2 For I 'want you to perceive what the struggle amounts
to which I am having for your sakes and for .those in

^ T..aodicear and whoever have not seen my .face in fesh,2 that their 'hearts may be 'consoled, being united in lovc,
and ioto 'all the riches of the assurance of .understanding,
lounto 

a realization of dre secret of the God and Father, ii3 'Christ, in Whom all the treasures of 'wisdom and .know_
a ledge are concealed. Now I am saying this, that no oneu 

Trt be beguiling'you iwith p.rru"riu.-*ords. For *even

if, in 'flesh, I am 'absent, btnevertheless, in .spirit, I amtowith you, rejoicing and observing your .order 
and the

stability of your'faith toin Christ.
j , a" then, you accepted 'Christ 

/esus, the Lord, be walk-t 
i:g i" Him,havingbeen rooteiu 

"rri 
b.irrg boilf ,rp in

Him, and_being confirmed'in the faith accirding 
", 

yoo

o *lj. taught, superabounding in it rwith thanksgiui"g.d 'Beware that no "one shall be 'despoiling yo; throlgh
philosophy and empty seduction, in a.co.j with .humin

- 
'tradition, in accord with the elements of the world, ande not in accord with Christ, ,for in Him the entire comple_r0 ment of the Deity is dwelling bodily. And you 

"r. 
..i-_

-_ 
plete'in FIim, Who is the Hiad of lvery sovereignty andrl authority, in Whom you were circumcised also with a
circumcision not made by hands, in the stripping off ofr2 the body of 'fesh in the circumcision of .Ciliirti n.iog
entombed together rvith Him in .baptism, 

in Whom yoi
,, *:r:roused_together also through'faith in the ope.ation
'r of 'God, 'Who rouses FIim ofrom among the dead, you

also being dead to the offenses and the-uncircumcision
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of your 'flesh, He vivifies us together t'jointly rvith Him,
ra -dealing graciously" with all our 'ofienses, -erasing the

handwriting of the decrees against us, which was hostile
to us, and has taken it away out of the midst, -nailing it to

15 the cross, -stripping'ofi the sovereignties and'authorities,
twith boldness He makes a show of them, -triumphing

over them in it.
76 Let no oone, then, be judging you in food or in drink

or in the particulars of a festival, or of a new moon, or of
rz sabbaths, which are a shadow of 'those things which are
18 impending-yet the body is the Christ's. Let no one be

arbitrating against you, who 'wants, in humility and the
ritual of the messengers, to 'parade what he has seen,

re feignedly, 'pufied'up by his 'fleshly 'mind, and not hold-
ing the Flead, out of Whom the entire body, being sup-
plied" and united" through the assimilation and ligaments,

20 is growing in the growth of 'God. If, then, you died to-
gether with Christ from the elements of the world, owhy,

2r as living in the world, are you subject to 'decrees": ttYou

should not be touching, nor yet tasting, nor yet coming
22 into contactr" (which things are all bfor corruption from

'use), in accord with the directions and teachings of
23 'omen?-whicho are (having, indeed, an expression of

wisdom in a willful ritual and humility and asceticism)
not tof any value toward the surfeiting of the fesh.

3 If, then, you were roused together with 'Christ, be seek-

ing 'that which is above, where 'Christ is, sitting" dat the
2 right hand of 'God. Be 'disposed to'that which is above,
3 not to 'that on the earth, for you died, and your 'life is
4 'hid'together with 'Christ in'God. Whenever'Christ, our

'Life, should be 'manifested, then you' also shall be 'mani-
fested together with Him in glory.

5 Deaden, then, your 'members 'that are on the earth:
prostitution, uncleanness, passion, evil desire and'greed,
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6 whicho is idolatry, because of which the indignation of
7 'God is coming" on the sons of 'stubbornness-among

whom you' also once -walked, when you lived in these

things.
8 Yet now you' also be puttingo away 'all these: anger,

fury, malice, calumny, obscenity out of your 'mouth.
e Do nor 'lie" toto one another, -stripping' ofi the old
r0 humanity together with its 'practices, and -putting' on

the young, 'which is being renewed' into recognition, to
11 accord, with the Image of the One Who creates it, wherein

there is not Greek and Jew, Circumcision and Uncircum-
cision, barbarian, Scythian, slave, freeman, but 'all and in
all is Christ.

12 Put'on, then, as 'God's chosen ones, holy and 'beloved',

pitiful compassions, kindness, humility, meekness, pa-
13 tience, bearing" with one another and dealing graciously'

among yourselves, if anyone should be having a complaint
tdagainst any. According as the Lord also deals graciously"

ra with you, thus also you. Now o"over all these put on 'love,
r5 whicho is the tie of 'maturity. And let the peace of 'Christ

be arbitrating in your 'hearts, tofor which you were called
rd also in one body; and 'become'=thankful. Let the word of

'Christ be making its home t in you richly, in 'all wisdom,
teaching end admonishing yourselves; in psalms, in
hymns, in spiritual songs, singing, iwith 'grace in your

17 'hearts to 'God. And everything, owhatsoever you may be
doing, in word or in act, do all in the name of the Lord
fesus Christ, giving thanks to 'God, the Father, through
Him.

18 'Wives, be 'subject" to your 'husbands, as is proper in

'e the Lord. 'Husbands,'love'your urown wives and be not
20 'bitter' toward them. 'Children, 'obey your 'parents o"in

2r all things, for this is well pleasing in the Lord. 'Fathers,

do not 'vex your 'children, lest they may be 'disheartened.
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22 'Slaves, 'obey o"in all things your 'masters according to

the fesh, not twith eye-slavery, as hmanpleasers, butiwith
23 singleness of heart, fearing" the Lord. "All, whatsoever

you may be doing, 'work'ofrom the soul, as to the Lord
24 and not to bmen, being aware that from the Lord you

will be getting'the compensation of the enjoyment of an
25 allotment: for the Lord Christ are you slaving. For he

'who is injuring shall be 'requited' for that which he
injures, and there is not partiality.

4 'Masters, 'tender" 'that which is just and 'equitable to
your 'slaves, being "aware that you' also 'have a Master in
the heavens.

2 In 'prayer be persevering, watching in it iwith thanks-
3 giving, praying" at the same time concerning us also, that

'God should be opening for us a door of the word, to speak
the secret of 'Christ, because of which I am "bound' also,

{ that I should be making it manifest, as I 'must speak.
5 In wisdom be walking toward 'those outside, reclaiming'
6 the era, your 'word being always {with grace, "seasoned"

with salt, perceiving how you 'must 'answer" each one.
7 All my 'o"affairs shall be made 'known to you by

Tychicus, a 'beloved brother and faithful servant and
8 fellow slave in the Lord, whom I send tod you bfor this

same thing, that you may 'know 'that which concerns

' yoo and he should be consoling your 'hearts, together
with Onesimus, a'faithful and beloved brother, who is
one o of you. They shall make 'known to you all things
'here.

10 Greeting" you is Aristarchus, my 'fellow captivc, and
Mark, 'cousin of Barnabas (concerning whom you ob-

tained directions: if he should be coming tod you, receive"

'r him), and |esus, ''termed" fustus, 'who 'are 
oof the Cir-

cumcision. These are the only fellow workers bfor the
kingdom of 'God whoo became a solace to me.
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12 Greeting" you is Epaphras, 'who is one o of you, a slavc

of Christ )esus, always struggling'for" you in 'prayers,

that you may 'stand mature and fully "assured" in 'all
13 the will of 'God. For I am testifying of him that he 'has

much misery over you and 'those in Laodicea and 'those

inHierapolis.
14 Greeting" you is Luke, the beloved 'physician, and
!5 Demas. Greet" tte brethren in Laodicea, and Nympha,

'6 and the ecclesia *at her house. And whenever the epistle
should be 'read oto you, docause that it should be 'read in
the Laodicean ecclesia also, and that you' also may bc

17 reading 'that out of Laodicea. And say to Archippus:
"'Look to the service which you accepted in the Lord,

18 that you may be fulfilling it." The salutation is by my
'hand-Paul's.'Remember my'bonds!

'Grace be with you! Amen!
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Paul and Silvanus and Timothy to the ecclesia of the
Thessalonians, in God, the Father, and the Lord fesus
Christ:

Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord fesus Christ.

2 We are thanking 'God always concerning you all,
3 making" mention of you o"in our'prayers, unintermittingly

remembering your 'work of 'faith and 'toil of 'love and
'endurance of 'expectation of our 'Lord |esus Christ, in

a front of our'God and Father, having perceived, brethren
5 "beloved" by 'God, your 'choice, tfor the evangel of our

'God did not Dcome ioto you in word only, but in power
also, and in holy spirit and much assurance, according
as you are "aware. Such * we became among you, because

of you.
6 And you' became imitators of us and of the Lord,

-receiving" the word in much affliction with ioy of holy
7 spirit, so that you 'become'models to all the 'believers in
8 'Macedonia and in 'Achaia. For from vou has been

sounded'forth the word of the Lord, not only in 'Mace-

donia and in'Achaia, but in every place your'faith'toward
'God has come out, so that we 'have no need to be speaking

9 of anything, for they'are reporting concerning us, what
kind of an entrance we have had tod you, and how you
turn back tod 'God from 'idols, to be slaving for the living

'0 and true God, and to be waiting for His 'Son out of the
heavens, Whom He rouses ofrom among the dead, fesus,
our ''Rescuer' out of the coming' 'indignation.
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2 For you "yourselves are "aware, brethren, that our2 'entrance 'tod you has not come to be for naught, but,
though suffering before and being outraged in Philippi,
according as you are "aware, we are bold" in our 'God to

- speak the evangel of 'God too you ,with a vast struggle.3 For our 'entreaty is not out of deception, nor yet oui ofa uncleanness, nor yet iwith guile but, according as we have
been tested" by 'God to be entrusted with the evangel,
thus are we speaking, not as pleasing Dmen, but God,5 'Who is testing our 'hearts. For neither did we at any
time become fattering in expression, according as you
are "aware; neither rvith a pretense for greed, God is6 witnessl neither seeking glory ofrom tumen, neither from
you, nor from others, when we 'could' beia burden as7 Christ's apostles. But we became gentle in your midst,
astr a nurse should be cherishing her "rown 'children.

8 Thus being ardently attached" to you, we are delighting
to share rvith you not only the evangel of 'God, but our
"town 'souls also, because you came to be beloved by us.e For you 'remember, brethren, our 'toil and 'labor: work.
ing" night and day 'oso as not 'to be burdensome ro any oft' yor, we herald toto you the evangel of 'God. You are
witnesses, and 'God, how benignlv and justly and blame-

rr lessly we became to you 'who are believing, even as you
are "aware how we were to each one of you, as a father
to his "town children, consoling and comforting" you and

rz attesting" rounto you 'to be walking worthily of 'God,
'Who calls you into His'rown'kingdom and glory.ls And therefore we' also are thanking 'God uninter-
mittingly that, in accepting the word heard Dfrom us,
from 'God you receive', not the word of Dmen, but,
according as it truly is, the word of God, which is
operating' also in you 'who are believing.t4 For you' became imitators, brethren, of the ecclesias of
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'God 'which 'are in 'fudea in Christ )esus. 

tFor you suf.
fered the same, 

*even you by vour own 'fellowtribesmen,
r5 according as they also by the Jews, 'who kill the Lord

fesus as well as the prophets, and banish us, and are nor
rd pleasing to God, and are contrary to all Dmen, forbidding

us to speak to the nations that they may be 'saved, ioto

'fill up their'sins always. Yet the indignation outstripso'to
them ioto a consummation.

17 Now we', brethren, being bereaved of I you 'dfor the
period of an hour, in face, not in heart, endeavor the more
exceedingly to ''see your 'face, iwith much yearning,

18 because we want to 'come tod you, indeed, I, Paulr'once-
19 *even twice-and 'Satan hinders us. For owho is our

expectation, or joy, or wreath of glorying? Or is it not
*even you, in front of our 'Lord 

fesus, in His 'presence?
20 For you are our'glory and'joy.
3 Wherefore, when we could by no means longer 'refrain,2 it seems well for us to be left in Athens alone, and we

send Timothy, our 'brother and God's servant in the
evangel of 'Christ, {oto 'establish and to console you for

3 the sake of your 'faith. No one is 'to be 'swayed'iby these
'africtions, for you "yourselves are "aware that we are

4 'located'bfor this. For .even when we were tdwith you,
we predicted to you that ttwe are 'about to be 'affiicted'rtt
according as it came" to be also, and you are 'aware.

5 Therefore, when I also could by no means longer'refrain,
I send ioto 'know of your 'faith, lest somehow the 'trier
tries you and our 'toil may be coming" to be dofor naught.

6 Yet at present, because of Timothy's coming tod us from
you, and -bringing us the evangel'of your'faith and your
'love, and that you'have a good remembrance of us always,

7 longing to 'psee us even as we also you-therefore we
were consoled, brethren, o'over you o"in"all our 'necessity

8 and affiiction, through your 'faith, tfor now we are living
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e if ever you are standing firm in the Lord. For owhat

thanksgiving are we 'able" to repay to 'God concerning
you'nfor "all the joy with which we are rejoicing because

r0 of you in front of our'God, night and day superexcessively
beseechinge roto ''osee your 'face and to adjust therl deficiencies of vour 'faith? Now may our 'God and
Father uFlimself, and our 'Lord 

|esus, be directing our
'way tod you!

12 Now may the Lord cause you to 'increase and 'super-
abound in 'love tofor one another and tofor all, even as we

13 also iofor you, toto 'establish your 'hearts unblamable in
holiness in front of our 'God and Father, in the presence
of our 'Lord fesus with all His 'saints.

4 For the r€st, then, brethren, we are asking you and
entreating in the Lord )esus, that, according as you
accepted Dfrom us 'how you 'must be walking and pleas-
ing God (according as you are walking also), that you

t 
^^y 

be superabounding vet rmore, for you are aware
owhat charges we -'give to you through the Lord fesus.3 For this is the will of 'God: your 'holiness. You are to be

a abstaining' from "all prostitution; each of you is to be
aware of his "rown 'vessel, to be acquiring" it in holiness

5 and honor, not in lustful passion even as the nations also
6 'who are not "acquainted with 'God. No one is 'to be

circumventing and overreaching his 'brother in the matter,
because the Lord is the Avenger "of all these, according

7 as we said to you before also, and certify', for'God calls
8 us, not o"for uncleanness, but in holiness. Surely, in conse-

quence, then, he 'who is repudiating is not repudiating
uman, but 'God, 'Who is also giving His 'holy 'spirit'oto

you.
9 Now, concerning 'brotherly fondness, we 'have not

need to be writing to you, for you' "yourselves are taught
t0 by God no'to be loving one another, for you are doing it
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TI

12

also 'oto all the brethren 'who are in the whole of 'Mace-

donia. Now we are entreating you, brethren, to be super-
abounding yet rmore, and that you be 'ambitious" to be

'quiet, and to be 'engaged in your 'own afiairs, and to be
working" with your 'hands, accordir.rg as we charge you,
that you may be walking respectably toward 'those out-
side and you may'have need of nothing.

13 Now we do not 'want you to be 'ignorant, brethren,
concerning 'those who are reposing', lest you may'sorrow"
according as the rest, also, 'who 'have no expectation.

t4 For, if we are believing that )esus died and rose, thus also,
'those who are put to 'repose, will 'God, through '|esus,

15 'lead forth together with Him. For this we are saying
to you tby the word of the Lord, that we', the living, 'who

are surviving' ioto the presence of the Lord, should by no
r6 means 'outstrip 'those who are put to 'repose, tfor the Lord

"Himself will be descending'from heaven iwith 
a shout of

command, iwith the voice of the Chief Messenger, and
iwith the trumpet of God, and the dead in Christ shall be

rz rising' first. Thereupon we', the living 'who are surviv-
ing', shall at the same time be 'snatched away together
with them in clouds, toto meet the Lordtoin the air. And

18 thus shall we always be together rvith the Lord. So that,
'console one another twith these 'words.

5 Now concerning the times and the eras, brethren, you
2 'have not need to be'written' toaourtor you uyourselves are

accurately aware that the day of the Lord is as a thief in
J the night-thus is it coming'! Now whenever they may

be saying ttPeace and securityrtt then extermination is

standing' by them unawares, even as a 'pang over the
'pregnant, and they may by no means 'escape.

a Now you', brethren, are not in darkness, that the day
u -"y be overtaking you as a thief, for you' are all sons of

the light and sons of the day. We are not of the night nor
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6 of the darkness. Consequently, then, we may not be

_ drowsing, *even 
as the rest, but we may be watciing and7 be 'sober. For 'those who are drowsing are drow.i"ng 

"t
^ night, and 'those who are 'drunk' are 'drunk at ni;ht.8 Yet we', being of the day, may be 'sober, -putting'on"the

cuirass of faith and love, and the helmet, the expectatione of salvation, tfor 'God did not appoint" us ioto indignation,

_^ 
but doto the procuring of salvation through oui .Lord

r0 
Jesus Christ, 'Who 'died for our sakes, that, whether we

.. may be watching or drowsing, we should be living at the
" same time together with Him. Wherefore, ,console 

one
another and 'edify one the o," other, accordrng as you are
doing also.

12 Now we are asking you, brethren, to perceive'those rvho

-^ are toiling among you and presiding'over you in the
13 Lord and admonishing you, and to 'deem" them exceed-

ingly distinguished in love, because of their 'work. Be atra 'peace among yourselves. Now we are entreating lour
brethren;'admonish the disorderly,'comfort' the-faint-

15 hearted, 'uphold' the infirm, be patient toward all. ,See

that no oone may be rendering evil dfor evil to anyone)

. - but always 'pursue 'that which is good tofor one another
rd as well as 'ofor all. Be rejoicing 

"l*"yr. 
t? Be praying"t8 unintermittingly. In everyihing be giving tt 
""t 

r, foi tti,re is the will of God in Christ |eius '"for y-ou. 'euench not
20 the spirit. 'Scorn not prophecies. 2t yet be testing all,
22 retaining the ideal. From everything wicked to the per-

ception, 'abstain".
23 Now may the God of 'peace "Himself be hallowing you

wholly; and may your unimpaired 'spirit and 'soul and

. 
'body be 'kept blameless in the presence of our 'Lord

za 
fesus Christ! Faithful is He 'WhL is calling you, Who
will be doing it also.25 Brethren, 'pray" concerning us also. 26 Greet" all the
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27 brethren iwith a holy kiss. I am adjuring you by the Lord,

that 'this epistle be read to all the holy brethren.
2E The grace of our'Lord fesus Christ be with you! Amen!



PAUL TO THE THESSALONIANS (II)

6

Paul and Silvanus and Timothy to the ecclesia of the
Thessalonians, in God, our Father, and the Lord fesus
Christ:

Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord )esus Christ.

We 'ought to be thanking'God always concerning you,
brethren, according as it is meet; seeing that your 'faith

is fourishing and the love of each one of you all iofor one
another is increasing, so that we uourselves glory'r in you
in the ecclesias of 'God, foru your 'endurance and faith in
all your 'persecutions and the affiictions with which you are
bearing"-a display of the just judging of 'God,'to 'deem

you worthy of the kingdom of 'God, for" which you are

suffering also, if so be that it is just bof God to repay
affliction to 'those affiicting you, and to you'who are being
afflicted', ease, with us, iat the unveiling of the Lord fesus
from heaven with His powerful messengers, in faming
fire, dealing out vengeance to 'those who are not
"acquainted with 'God and 'those who are not obeyimg"acquainted wi

e the evangel of our 'Lord fesus Christ-who'shall 'incur
the justice of eonian extermination from the face of the

10 Lord, and from the glory of His 'strength-whenever He
may be coming to be glorified{in His'saints and to be

marveled at in all'who believe (seeing that our'testimony
o'to you was believed) in that'day.

11 roFor which we are always praying" also concerning you,
that our 'God should be counting you worthy of the
calling, and should be fulfilling every delight of goodness
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12 and.work of faith in power, so that the name of our 'Lord

|esus may be 'glorified { in you, and you in Him, in accord
with the grace of our'God and the Lord |esus Christ.

2 Now we are asking you, brethren, for the sake of the
presence of our 'Lord 

fesus Christ and our assembling
2 onto Him, rothat you 'be not quickly shaken from your

'mind, nor yet be 'alarmed', "either through spirit, "or
through word, "or through an epistle as through us, as

J that the day of the Lord is 'present. No oone should be

deluding you *by "any method,ittfor, should not the
apostasy be coming first and tfte oman of 'lawlessness be

a 'unveiled, the son of 'destruction, 'who is opposing" and
lifting" himself up o'over everyone 'termed" a god or an
object of veneration, so that he is seated ooin the temple of

5 'God, demonstrating that he himself is God? Do you not
'remember that, still being 'dwith you, I told you these

things?
6 And now you are "aware'what is detainingriofor him
7 'to be unveiled in his utown'era. For the secret of 'lawless-

ness is already operating. Only t{'rwhen the ot present 'de-
8 tainer may be cominge to be out of the midst, - then will be

'unveiled the lawless one (whom the Lord Jesus will
'despatch rvith the spirit of His 'mouth and will 'discard

e by the advent of His 'presence), whose 'presence is in
accord with the operation of 'satan,twith "all power and

r0 signs and false miracles and'with every seduction of in-
justice among'those who are perishing', idbecause'they do

lr not receive'the love of the truth {ofor their'salvation. And
therefore 'God will be sending them an operation of

12 deception, iofor them'to believe the falsehood, that all may
be 'judged 'rvho do not believe the truth, but delight in
'injustice.

73 Now we' 'ought to be thanking 'God always concerning
you, brethren, "beloved' by the Lord, seeing that 'God
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. prefers'you from the beginning tofor salvation, in holi-
14 ness of the spirit and faith in the iruth, into which He also

. - 
calls us through our 'evangel, oofor the procuring of the

15 glory of our 'Lord |esus Christ. Coni.quently, then,
brethren, 'stand firm, and 'hold ro the traditioni which

_ - you were taught by us, whether through word or tu our
rd epistle. Now may our 'Lord 

Jesus Christ "Himself, and

__ 
'God, our 'Father, 'Who loves us, and is giving us anrz eonian consolation and a good expectation in giace, be
consoling your 'hearts and establish you in every good
work and word.

3 'Furthermore, 'pray', brethren, concerning us, that the
word of the Lord may 'race and be 'glorified', according as2 it is tdwith you also, and that we should be 'rescued fr"om
'abnormal and wicked nmen, for not for all is the faith.3 Yet faithful is the Lord, Who will be establishing you anda guarding you from the wicked one. Now *. h"u. .or-

_ fidence o"in you in the Lord that what we are charging,t yoo are doing also and will be doing. Now may the Lor*J
be directing your 'hearts into the love of 'God and into the
endurance of 'Christ!

6 Now we are charging you, brethren, in the name of our
'Lord 

fesus Christ, to be putting' yourselves from every
brother who is walking disorderly and not in accord witir7 the tradition which they accepted bfrom us. For you "your-
selves are 'aware how you 'must be imitating' us, ,for weI are not disorderly among you, neither did we eat bread
gratuitously bfrom anyone, but, iwith toil and labor, we
are working'night and dayr tdso as not'to be burdensomee to any of you. Not that we 'have not the right, but that

- we may be giving you ourselves as a model iofor you 'to
r0 be imitating'us. For *even when we were tdwith you, we

__ g"u" this charge to you: that "If anyone is not willing torl 'work', neither let him 'eat." For we are hearing ihat
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osome among you are walking disorderly, working' at

12 nothing, but are meddling'. Now 'such we are charging
and entreating in the Lord )esus Christ, that, workinge
with quietness, they may be eating their urown 'bread.

rJ Now you', brethren, should not be 'despondent in ideal
ra doing. Now if anyone is not obeying our'word through

'this epistle, let it be a 'sign" to you as to this man) not to
15 'commingle" with him, that he may be 'abashed; and do

not 'dcem'him as a.n el€rn]r but 'admonish him as a

brother.
16 Now may the Lord of 'peace "Himself 'give you 'peace

continually oby every means. The Lord be with you all!
17 The salutation is by my 'hand-Paul's-which is a sign
t8 in every epistle: thus am I writing. The grace of our'Lord

fesus Christ be with you all! Amen!



PAUL TO TTMOTHY (r)

Paul, an apostle of Christ |esus, according to the injunc'
tion of God, our Saviour, and the Lord ]esus Christ, our

2 'Expectation, to Timothy, a genuine child in faith:
Grace, mercy, peace, from God, our Father, and Christ

fesus, our 'Lord.
3 According as I entreat you, remain" with them in Ephe'

sus, when going' into Macedonia, that you should be
a charging osome not to be teaching difierently, nor yet to be

heeding myths and endless genealogies, which'are afford-
ing exactions rather than God's administration 'which is

in faith.
5 Now the consummation of the charge is love out of a

clean heart and a good conscience and unfeigned faith,
6 from which osome, -swerving, were turned aside into vain

prating, wanting to be teachers of the law, not apprehend-
ing 'either what they are saying, "or that concerning
'which they are insisting'. Now we are aware that the
law is ided if ever anyone is using' it lawfully, being
"aware of this, that law is not 'laid'down for the just, yet it
is for the lawless and insubordinate, the irreverent and
sinners, the malign and profane, thrashers of fathers and

l0 thrashers of mothers, homicides, paramours, sodomites,
kidnapers, liars, perjurers, and if any dother thing is op-

rr posing" ''sound teaching, in accord with the evangel of the
glory of the happy God, with which I' was entrusted.

12 Grateful 'am I to Him 'Who invigorates me, Christ
fesus, our 'Lord, tfor FIe deems" me faithful, assigning'

tJ metoa service, I,'who formerly 'was a calumniator and a

8

I
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persecutor and an outrager: but I was shorvn mercy,
ra seeing that I do it being ignorant, in unbelief. Yet the

grace of our 'Lord overwhelms, with faith and love 'in
15 Christ |esus. Faithful is the saying, and worthy of. "all

welcome, that Christ fesus came into the world to save
16 sinners, foremost of whom am I'. But therefore was I

shown mercy, that in me, the foremost, |esus Christ
should be displaying''all His 'patience, tdfor a pattern of
'those rvho are 'about to be believing on Him 'ofor life
eonian.

17 Now to the King of the eons, the incorruptible, invisible,
only, and wise God, be honor and glory tofor the eons

of the eons! Amen!
18 This 'charge I am committing' to.you, child Timothy,

according to the preceding prophecies o'over you, that in
re them you may be warring the ideal warfare, having faith

and a good conscience, which osome, -thrusting' away,
20 have made shipwreck obas to the faith; of whom are

Flymeneus and Alexander, whom I -'give up to 'Satan,

that they may be 'trained not to 'calumniate.

2 I am entreating, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers,
2 pleadings, thanksgiving be made" fof all =mankind, fof

kings and all 'those being in a superior station, that we
may be leading a mild and quiet life in "all devoutness and

3 gravity, for this is ideal and welcome in the sight of our
4 'Saviour, God, Who 'wills that all =mankind be saved and

'come into a realization of the truth.
5 For there is one God, and one Mediator of God and
6 =mankind , a hMan, Christ fesus, 

'Who is giving Himself
a correspondent Ransom foru all (the testimony in its own

7 eras), bfor which I' was appointed a herald and an
apostle (I am telling the truth, I am not lying'), a teacher
of the nations in knowledge and truth.

8 I am intending", then, that 'men 'pray" in every place,
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lifting up benign hands, apart from anger and reasoning.

e Similady, women also are to be adorning themselves in
raiment, decorously, with modesty and sanity, not 'with

r0 braids and gold, or pearls or costly vesture, but (what is
becoming to women professing' a reverence for God)

rr ftwith good works. Let a woman be learning in quiet-
12 ness rwith 'all subjection. Now I am not permitting a

woman to be teaching nor yet to be domineering over a
13 man, but to be in quietness (for Adam was first molded,

'a thereafter Eve, and Adam was not seduced, yet the wo-
man, being deluded, has come to be in the transgression).

15 Yet she shall be 'saved through the child bearing, if ever
they should be remaining in faith and love and holiness
with sanity.

3 Faithful is the saying: "If anyone is caving'the super-
2 vision, he is desiring an ideal work." The supervisor,

then, 'must be irreprehensible, the husband of one wife,
3 sober, sane, decorous, hospitable, apt to teach, no toper,

not quarrelsome, but lenient, pacific, not fond of money,
a controlling'his 'own household ideally, having his child-
5 ren in subjection with "all gravity-now if anyone is not

'aware how to control his 'own household, how will he
6 'care" for the ecclesia of God?-no novice, lest, being con-

ceited, he should be fallingr into the judgment of the
7 Adversary. Yet he 'must 'have an ideal testimony also

from 'those outside, that he should not be falling i into the
reproach and trap of the Adversary.

I Servants, similarly, are to be grave, not double-tongued,
e not 'addicted to much wine, not avaricious, having the
r0 secret of the faith in a clear conscience. Now let these

also first be 'tested': thereafter let them be serving, being
rr unimpeachable. The wives, similarly, are to be grave, not
rz adversaries, sober, faithful in all things. Let servants be

the husbands of one wife, controlling'children and 'their
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rJ own households ideally, for 'those who serve ideally are

procuring" for themselves an ideal rank and much bold-
ness in the faith 'which is in Christ |esus.74 These things I am writing to you, though expecting to

15 'come tod you more quickly, yet, if I should be 'tardy, that
you may be perceiving how one 'must 'behave' in God's
house, whicho is the ecclesia of the living God, the pillar

16 and base of the truth. And avowedly" great is the secret

of 'devoutness, 'rowhich was manifested in fesh, justified
in spirit, seen by messengers, heralded among the nations,
believed in the world, taken up in glory.

4 Now the spirit is saying explicitly, that in subsequent
eras osome will be withdrawing" from the faith, giving
heed to deceiving spirits and the teachings of demons,

2 in the hypocrisy of false expressionsr'their own conscience
3 having been cauterized"; forbidding to'marry, abstaining"

from foods, which 'God creates 'to be partaken of with
thanksgiving by'those who believe and.'realize the truth,

a seeing that every creature of God is ideal and nothing is
5 to be cast away, being taken" with thanksgiving, for it is
6 'hallowed" through the word of God and pleading. By

suggesting" these things to the brethren, you should be

an ideal servant of Christ fesus, fostering" with the words
of 'faith and of the ideal teaching which you have fully

7 followed. Now'profane and old womanish myths 'refuse",I yet'exercise yourself tdin devoutness, for'bodily exercise
is beneficial tdfor 

a few things, yet'devoutness is beneficial
tdfor all, having promise for the life 'which now is, and
'that which is impending.e Faithful is the saying and worthy of 'all welcome t' (for

'ofor this are we toiling and being reproached"), that we
'rely on the living God, Who is the Saviour of all

'r =mankind, especially of believers. These things be
12 charging and teaching. Let no one be despising your
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'youth, but 'become a model for the believers, in word,

ts in behavior, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I 'come', give
ra 'heed to 'reading, to 'entreaty, to 'teaching. 'Neglect not

the gracious gift which is in you, which was given to you
through prophecy with the imposition of the hands of

15 the eldership. On these things 'meditate. In these be, that
16 your'progress may be apparent to all. 'Attend to yourself

and to the teaching. Be persisting in them, for in doing
this you will'save yourself as well as 'those hearing you.

5 An elderly man you should not be upbraiding, but be

entreating him as a father, the younger men as brethren,
2 the elder women as mothers, the younger as sisters, in uall

3 purity. Widows be honoring, 'who are 'really widows.
a Now if any widow 'has children or descendants, let them

'learn to be 'devoted to 'their own household first and
reciprocate by paying'their progenitors, for this is welcome

5 in 'God's sight. Now 'one 'really a widow, and "alone",
'relies on 'God and is remaining in 'petitions and 'prayers

6 night and day. Yet she'who is a 'prodigal, though living,
7 is "dead. These things also, 'charge, that they may be ir-
8 reprehensible. Now if anyone is not providing for his

'own, and especially his family, he has disowned'the faith,
e and is worse than an unbeliever. Let no widow be 'listed'

of less than sixty years, having been'the wife of one man,
r0 'attested"'by ideal acts: if she nourishes children, if she is

hospitable, if she washes the saints' feet, if she relieves the
rt 'aflicted", if she follows up with every good work. Yet

the younger widows 'refuse", for whenever they should be
r2 'restive against'Christ, they are wanting to'marry; having
13 judgment seeing that they repudiate 'their first faith. Yet

at the same time they are learning to be idle also, wander-
ing' about the homes. Yet not only are they idle, but
gossips also, and meddlers, speaking'what they 'must not.

Ia I am intending"r then, that younger widows are to be
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marrying, bearing children, managing the household,
giving an ''opposer" nothing as an incentive favoring

15 reviling, for already osome were turned aside after 'Satan.
16 lf any believing woman 'has widows with her, let her be

relieving" them and let not the ecclesia be 'burdened",
that it should be relieving 'those who are 'really widows.

77 Let elders 'who 'have presided ideally be counted
'worthy" of double honor, especially 'those who are toiling

18 in word and teaching, for the scripture is saying: "A
threshing ox you shall not be muzzling," and "Worthy

re is the worker of his 'wages." Against an elder do not
'assent to an accusation outside and except o"before two or

20 three witnesses. 'Those who are sinning be exposing in the
2r sight of all, that the rest also may 'have fear. I am conjur-

ing", in the sight of 'God and Christ |esus and the chosen
messengers, that you should 'guard these things, apart

22 from prejudice, doing nothing o'from bias. On no one
'place hands too quickly, nor yet be participating in the

23 sins of others. 'Keep yourself pure. No nt longer 'drink
water only, but be using" a sip of wine u'for your 'stomach

2a and your'frequent infirmities. osome Lments'sins are taken
for granted, preceding them into judging, yet osome are

25 following up also. Similarly the ideal'acts also are taken
for granted, and 'those having it otherwise 'can" not be
hid.

6 Whoever are slaves under the yoke, let them 'deem'
'their own owners worthy of "all honor, lest the name of

2 'God and the teaching may be 'blasphemed". Yet let'those
having believing owners not be despising them seeing
that they are brethren, but rather let them 'slave for them,
seeing that they are believing and beloved, 'being sup-
ported' by the slaves' benefaction.

3 These things 'teach and 'entreat. If anyone is teaching
differently and is not approaching" with 'sound words,
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even 'those of our 'Lord 
]esus Christ, and the teaching in

4 accord rvith devoutness, he is "conceited','versed in noth-
ing, but 'morbid about questionings and controversies,
out of which is bcoming' envy, strife, calumnies, wicked

5 suspicions, altercations of t'men of a "decadent" 'mind and
'deprived' of the truth, inferring that devoutness is

6 capital. Now 'devoutness with contentment is great
7 capital; for nothing do we carryio into the world, and it is
8 evident that neither 'can" we 'carry anything out. Now,

having sustenance and =shelter, with these we shall be
e 'sufficed. Now 'those intending" to be 'rich are falling i in-

to a trial and a trap and the many foolish and harmful
desires whicho are swamping 'hmen ioin extermination
and destruction.

10 For a root of all of the evils is the fondness for money,
which osome, craving', were led astray from the faith and
try themselves on all sides with much =pain.

11 Now you', O zman of 'God,'fee from these things: yet
'pursue righteousness, devoutness, faith, love, rvith endur-

12 ance, suffering, and meekness. 'Contend" the ideal contest
of the faith. 'Get hold'of 'eonian life,iofor which you were
called, and you avow the ideal avowal in the sight of many
witnesses.

13 I am charging you in the sight of 'God, 'Who is vivi-
fying 'all, and of fesus Christ, 'Who testifies in the ideal

r4 avowal onbefore Pontius Pilate, that you keep 'this precept
unspotted, irreprehensible, unto the advent of our 'Lord,

r5 Christ fesus, which, to its own eras, the happy and only
Potentate will be showing: He is 'King of ''kings and

16 Lord of ''lordsr'Who alone'has immortality, making His
home in light inaccessible, Whom not one of =mankind

perceived nor 'can" be perceiving, to Whom be honor and
'might eonian! Amen!

17 'Those rvho are rich in the current eon be charging not
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to be 'haughty, nor yet to "rely on the dubiousness of riches,
but on God, 'Who is tendering us all things richly iofor

I8 our enjoyment; to be doing good acts, to be 'rich in ideal
re acts, to be liberal contributors, treasuring up for them-

selves an ideal foundation {ofor'that which is impending,
that they may 'get hold'of 'life really.

20 O Timothy, 'that which is committed to you, guard,
turning" aside from the profane prattlings and antipathies

2r of 'falsely named "knowledger" which osome are profess-
ing".'bAs to the faith, they swerve.

'Grace be with vou! Amen!
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PAUL TO TTMOTHY (rr)

Paul, an apostle of Christ fesus, through the will of God,
in accord with the promise of life'which is in Christ jesus,

to Timothy, a child beloved:
Grace, mercy, peace, from God, the Father, and Christ

fesus, our 'Lord.

Grateful 'am I to 'God, to Whom I am oflering divine
service from my ancestors twith a clear conscience, as I
'have an unintermittent 'remembrance concerning you in
my'petitions, night and day, longing to'psee you, 'remem-

bering" your 'tears, that I may be '6lled full of joy, getting
a reminder of the unfeigned faith which is in you, which'
6rst makes its homeiin your'grandmother Lois, and in
your 'mother Eunice. Now, I am 'persuaded'that it is

in you also.
6 

'"For which cause I am reminding you to be rekindling
the gracious gift of 'God which is in you through the

7 imposition of my 'hands, for 'God -"gives us, not a spirit
8 of timidity, but of power and of love and of sanity. You

may not be 'ashamed, then, of the testimony of our 'Lord,

nor yet of me, His 'prisoner, but sufier evil with the
e evangel in accord with the power of God, 'Who saves us

and calls us with a holy calling, not in accord with our
'acts, but in accord with His own purpose and the grace
'which is 'given to us in Christ fesus before times eonian,

r0 yet now is being manifested through the advent of our
'Saviour, Christ |esus, Who, indeed, abolishes 'death, yet

'r illuminates life and incorruption through the evangel io of
which I' was appointcd a herald and an apostle and a
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t2 teacher of the nations. b"For which cause I am suffering

these things also, but I am not 'ashamed', for I am aware
Whom I have believed, and I am 'persuaded'that He is
able to guard 'what is committed to me,'ofor that 'day.

13 'Have a pattern of 'sound words, which you hear bfrom
to *., in faith and love 'which are in Christ fesus. The ideal

thing committed to you, guard through the holy spirit
'which is making its home t in us.

15 Of this you are "aware, that all 'those in the province of
Asia were turned from me, of whom are Phygellus and
Hermogenes.

16 May the Lord 'grant mercy to the household of Onesi-
phorusr tfor he often refreshes me and was not ashamed

17 of. my'chain, but, coming' to be in Rome, he seeks me
18 diligently and found me. May the Lord 'grant to him to

be finding mercy Dfrom the Lord in that 'day! And how
much he serves in Ephesus you' 'know quite well.

2 You', then, child of mine, be 'invigorated'iby the grace
2 'which is in Christ )esus. And what things you hear bfrom

me through many witnesses, these 'commit" to faithful
Dmen, whoo shall be competent to teach dothers also.

3 Sufler evil with me, as an ideal soldier of Christ )esus.4 Not one who is warring" is 'involved" in the =business

of a 'livelihood, that he should be pleasing the one who
5 enlists him. Now if anyone should be competing in the

games also, he is not given a 'wreath'if ever he should not
6 be competing lawfully. The toiling farmer must be the
7 first to 'partake of the fruits. 'Apprehend what I 'say, for

the Lord will be giving you understanding in it all.
8 'Remember |esus Christ, Who 'has been roused" ofrom

among the dead, is 
o of the seed of David, according to

e my 'evangel, in which I am suffering evil unto bonds as a

'0 malefactor-but the word of 'God is not "bound". There-
fore I am enduring all because of 'those who are chosen,
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that they'also may be happening upon the salvation'rvhich
is in Christ ]esus with glory eonian.

11 Faithful is the saying: "For if we died together, we shall
rz be living together also; if we are enduring, we shall be

reigning together also; if we are disowning', tHe' also will
13 be disowning'us; if we are disbelieving, tHe' is remain-

ing faithful-He 'cannot disown" Flimself."
74 Of these things be reminding them, conjuring'them in

the Lord's sight not to engage in 'controversyoofor nothing
useful, o"to the upsetting of 'those who are hearing.

15 Endeavor to present yourself to 'God qualified, an un'
ashamed worker, correctly cutting the word of 'truth.

'6 Yet from 'profane prattlings 'stand" aloof, for they will be
rz progressing o"to more irreverence, and their 'word will

'spread as gangrene, of whom are Hymeneus and Philetus,
18 whoo swerye obas to 'truth, saying that the resurrection

has already occurred, and are subverting the faith of osome.

le }Iowbeit, the solid foundation of 'God 'stands, having
this 'seal: The Lord knew 'those who 'are His, and, Let
everyone'who is naming the name of the Lord 'withdraw
from injustice.

20 Now in a great house there are not only gold'" and silver
utensils, but wooden and earthenware also, and 'some

2t indeed bfor honor, yet osome tofor dishonor. If, then,
anyone should ever be purging himself from these, he
will be a utensil {ofor honor, "hallowed', and useful to
the Owner, made 'ready'oofor every good act.

22 Now 'youthful desires 'fee: yet 'pursue righteousness,
faith, love, peace, with all 'who are invoking" the Lord out

2s of a clean heart. Now 'stupid and crude questionings
'refuse', being "aware that they are generating fightings.

24 Now a slave of the Lord rmust not be fighting', but be
25 gentle toward all, apt to teach, bearing with evil, iwith

meekness training 'those who are antagonizing', seeing
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whether 'God may be giving them repentance to 'come
26 into a realization of the truth, and they will be sobering

up out of the trap of the Adversary, having been caught"
alive by him, tofor that one's 'will.

3 Now this 'know, that in the last days perilous periods
2 will be 'present", for 'tmen will be selfish, fond of money,

ostentatious, proud, calumniators, stubborn to parents,3 ungrateful, malign, without natural affection, implacable,
adversaries, uncontrollable, fierce, averse to the good,

4 traitors, rash, 'conceited', fond of their own gratification
5 rather than fond of God; having a form of devoutness,6 yet "denying" its 'power. These, also, 'shun'. For o of these

are 'those who are slippingtinto 'homes and are leading
into captivity little women, 'heaped' with sins, being led"7 by various lusts and gratifications, always learning and
yet not at any time 'able" to 'come into a realization of the8 truth. Now, by the rnethod by which |annes and |ambres
withstand Moses, thus these also are withstandinge the
truth, Dmen of a 'depraved"'mind, disqualified obas to thee faith. But they shall not be progressing o'more, for their
'folly shall be obvious to all, as 'that of those also became'.

1'0 Now you'fully follow me in my'teaching,'motive,'pur-
rr pose, 'faith, 'patience, 'love, 'endurancer'persecutions, 'suf-

ferings, such as occurred' to me in Antioch, in lconium,
in Lystra: persecutions such as I -"undergo, and out of

12 them all the Lord rescues" me. And all v 'who are
wanting to 'live devoutly in Christ fesus shall be 'perse-

13 cuted. Yet wicked Lmen and swindlers shall 'wax o''worse

and worse, deceiving and being deceived".
14 Now you'be remaining in what you learned and veri-

'5 fied, being'aware bfrom =owhom you learned it, and that
from a babe you are'acquainted with the sacred scriptures
'which are 'able" to make you wise dofor salvation through
faith 'which is in Christ fesus.
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16 'All scripture is inspired by God, and is beneficial tdfor

teaching, tdfor exposure, tdfor correction, tdfor discipline
tz 'in righteousness, that the Dman of 'God may be equipped,

"fitted" out tdfor every good act.

4 I am conjuring" you in the sight of 'God and Christ
|esus, 'Who is 'about to be judging the living and the2 dead, in accord with His 'advent and His 'kingdom: Her-
ald the word. 'Stand by it, opportunely, inopportunely,
expose, rebuke, entreat, rwith 'all patience and teaching.

3 For the era will be when they will not 'tolerate" ''sound

teaching, but, 'their hearing being tickled", they will
'heap up for themselves teachers in accord with 'their owna desires, and, indeed, they will be turning 'their hearing
away from the truth, yet will be 'turned'aside o"to'myths.

5 Yet you' be 'sober in all things; sufler evil as an ideal
soldier of Christ fesus; do the work of an evangelist; fully

6 discharge your'service. For I' am already a 'libation", and7 the period of my 'dissolution is 'imminent. I have con-
tended'the ideal contest. I have finished my 'career. I8 have kept the faith. Furthermore, there is 'reserved" for
me the wreath of 'righteousness, which the Lord, the iust
|udge, will be paying to me in that 'day; yet not to me
only, but also to all 'who 'love His 'advent.

9 Endeavor to rcome 
tod me quickly,'0 for Demas, -loving

the current eon, forsook me and went ioto Thessalonica,
rr Crescens ioto Galatia, Titus 'oto Dalmatia. Luke only is

with me. Taking "p Mark, 'lead him back with you"t, for

'2 he is useful to me 'ofor service" Now Tychicus I dispatch
13 bto Ephesus. When you 'come', 'bring the traveling

cloak which I left in Troas bwith Carpus, and the scrolls,
ra especially the vellums. Alexander the coppersmith -dis-

played'to rne much =evil: the Lord will be paying him
15 in accord with his 'acts-whom you' also'guard" against,
16 for very much has he withstood 'words of ours. dAt my
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'first defense no'one came' along with me, but all forsook

17 me. May it not be 'reckoned against them! Yet the Lord
stood beside me, and He invigorates me, that through me
the heralding may be fully 'discharged, and all the nations
should 'hearl and I am rescued out of the mouth of the

rd lion. The Lord will be rescuing" me from every wicked
work and will be saving me iofor His 'celestial'kingdom:

to Whom be 'glory tofor the eons of the eons. Amen!
Is Greet" Prisca and Aquila and the household of Onesiph-
20 orus. Erastus remains in Corinth, yet Trophimus, being
2r infirm, I left in Miletus. Endeavor to 'come before winter.

Greeting" you is Eubulus and Pudens and Linus and
Claudia and all the brethren.

22 The Lord fesus Christ be with your 'spirit! 'Grace be

with =you! Amen!



PAUL TO TITUS

Paul, a slave of God, yet an apostle of ]esus Christ, in
accord with the faith of God's =chosen, and a realization

2 of the truth, 'which accords with devoutness, o'in expecta-
tion of life eonian, which 'God, Who does not lie, prom-

3 ises' before times eonian, yet manifests His 'word in its
own eras iby heralding, with which I' was entrusted, ac-

a cording to the injunction of God, our 'Saviour, to Titus,
a genuine child according to the common faith:

Grace and peace from God, the Father, and Christ
]esus, our'Saviour.

5 On this behalf I left you in Crete, that you should
'amend 'what is lacking and 'constitute elders city -by

6 city, as I' prescribe' to you. If anyone is unimpeachable,
the husband of one wife, having believing children, not

7 runder the accusation of profigacy or insubordinate-for
the supervisor'must be unimpeachable as an administrator
of God, not given to self-gratification, not irritable, no

8 toper, not quarrelsome, not avariciousl but hospitable,
fond of that which is good, sane, just, benign, self-con-

e trolled; upholding" the faithful word according to the
teaching, that he may be able to rentreat iwith ''sound
'teaching as well as to'expose 'thc,se who 'contradict.

10 For many are insubordinate, vain praters and imposters,
rr especially 'those o of the Circumcision, who 'must be

'gagged, whoo are subverting whole households, teaching
what they 'must not, on behalf of sordid gain.

12 oOneoof them, their own prophet, said: t'Cretans are
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13 ever liars, evil wild beasts, idle bellies." This 'testimony is

true. b"For which cause be exposing them severely, that
r{ they may be'sound in the faith, not heeding }ewish myths

and precepts of tmen who are turning' from the truth.
tu All, indeed, is clean to the clean, yet to the "defrled" and

unbelieving nothing is clean, but their 'mind as well as
16 'conscience is 'defiled'. They are avowing an acquaint-

ance with God, yet by 'their acts are denying" it, being
abominable and stubborn, and disqualified tofor every
good act.

2 Now you' be speaking what is becoming to ''sound
2 teaching. The aged men are to be sober, grave, sane,
3 'sound in the faith, in 'love, in 'endurance; the aged

women, similarly, in demeanor as becomes the sacred,
not adversaries, nor 'enslaved' by much wine, teachers

a of the ideal, that they may bring the young wives to a

'sense of their duty to be fond of their husbands, fond of
5 their children, sane, chaste, domestic, good, 'subject" to

'their own husbands, that the word of 'God may not be
6 'blasphemed". The younger men, similarly, rentreat to
7 be 'sane obas to all things, tenderinge yourself a model of
8 ideal acts, in 'teaching with uncorruptness, gravity, with

words sound, uncensurable, that the o contrary one may
be 'abashed, having nothing bad to 'say concerning us.

9 Slaves are to be 'subject' to their own owners, to be
r0 well-pleasing in all things, not contradicting; not embez-

zling"rbut displaying"all good faithfulness, that they may
be adorning the teaching'that is of God, our'Saviour, in
all things.

77 For the saving grace of 'God made its advent to all

'2 =humanity, training us that, -disowning' 'irreverence and
'worldly desires, we should be living sanely and justly and

13 devoutly in the current eon, anticipating" 'that happy
expectation,.even the advent of the glory of the great God
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la and. our Saviour, ]esus Christ, Who -"gives Himself for"

us, that He should be redeeming" us from'all lawlessness
and be cleansing for Himself a people to be about Him,

15 zealous for ideal acts. 'Speak of these things and 'entreat
and 'expose with every injunction. Let no one'slight you.

3 'Remind them to be 'subject" to sovereignties, to author-
ities; to be yielding, and to be ready 'dfor every good work,2 to be calumniating no one, to be pacific, lenient, display-t irg'"all meekness toward all =humanity. Forwe'also were
once foolish, stubborn, 'deceived', 'slaves of various desires
and gratifications, leading a life in malice and envy,a detestable, hating one another. Yet when the kindness
and'fondness for humanity of our'Saviour, God, made its5 advent, not ofor works 'which are wrought in righteous-
ness which we' do, but according to His 'mercy, FIe saves

us, through the bath of renascence and renewal of holy
6 spirit, which He pours out on us richly through |esus7 Christ, our 'Saviour, that, being justified in that One's

'grace, we may be becoming enjoyers, o"in expectation, of
the allotment of life eonian.

8 Faithful is the saying, and I am intending' you to be
'insistent" concerning these things, that 'those who 'have
believed God may be 'concerned to preside'for ideal acts.

e These things are ideal and beneficial for =humanity. Yet
'stand" aloof from stupid questionings and genealogies
and strifes and fightings about law, for they are without

r0 benefit and vain. A sectarian bman, after one and a second
rt admonition, 'refuse, being "aware that 'such a one has

turned" himself out, and is sinning, being self-condemned.
12 Whenever I shall be sending Artemas too you, or Tychi-

cus, endeavor to 'come tod me ioin Nicopolis, for there
13 have I decided to winter. Send Zenas, the lawyer, and

Apollos forward diligently, that nothing may be lacking
ra to them. Now let 'those who are ours also be learning to
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preside' over ideal acts tofor 'necessary needs, that they
may not be unfruitful.

15 Greeting" you are all'those with me. Greet'our ''friends
in faith. 'Grace be with vou all. Amen!



PAUL TO PHILEMON

Paul, a prisoner of Christ ]esus, and 'brother Timothy,
2 to Philemon, the beloved, and our fellow worker, and

to 'sister Apphia, and to Archippus, our 'fellow soldier,
and to the ecclesia -at your house:

3 Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and the
Lord )esus Christ.

a f am thanking my 'God always, making' mention of
u yon o"in my 'prayers, hearing of your 'love and the faith

which you 'have toward the Lord fesus and iofor all the
6 saints, so that the fellowship of your 'faith may 'become"

operative in the realization of every good thing 'which is
7 in us {ofor Christ fesus. For much joy have I had and

consolation o"in your'love, seeing that the compassions of
the sainrc are 'soothed'through you, brother.

E Wherefore, having much boldness in Christ to be en-
e loining you as to 'what is proper, because of 'love I am

rather entreating, being such a one as Paul the aged, yet
r0 now a prisoner also of Christ Jesus. I am entreating you

concerning my 'child, whom I beget in my 'bonds,
1r Onesimus, 'who once was useless to you, yet now is
J2 useful to you as well as to me, whom I send back to you.

Him-this h means my very 'compassions-'take" to your-
rJ self, whom I' intended'to be retaining tdfor mysell that,

for your sake, he may be serving me in the bonds of the
ra evangel. Yet apart from your 'opinion I want to do noth-

ing, that your 'good may not be as o"of compulsion but @

15 voluntary. For perhaps therefore is he separated tufor an
hour, that you may be collecting him as an eonian repay-
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to ment, not longer as a slave, but above a slave, a brother

beloved, especially to me, yet how much rather to you, in
r7 the flesh as well as in the Lord! If, then, you 'have me for

'8 a mate, 'take" him to yourself as me. Now if in anything
he injures you, or is owing aught, this be charging to my

re account. I, Paul (I write with my own 'hand), I' will
'refund it. (Not that I may 'say to you that you are owing

20 me *even yourself!) Yea, brother, rnay l' be "profiting""
from you in the Lord! Soothe my'compassions in Christ!

21 Having confidence in your 'obedience, I write to you,
being 'aware that you will 'do *even above what I 'say.

22 Now, at the same time, make 'ready also a lodging for me,
for I am expecting that, through =your 'prayers, I shall be

'graciously granted to =you.
23 Greeting" you are Epaphras, my'fellow captive in Christ
24 fesus, Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my 'fellow

workers.
25 The grace of our'Lord fesus Christ be with =your'spirit!

Amen!



TO THE HEBR,EWS

By many portions and many modes, of old,'God,-speak-
? ing to the fathers in the prophets, onin the last of these

'days speaks to us in a Son, Whom He -'appoints en'
joyer ot the allotment of all, through Whom fle also

3 makes the eonsl Who, being the Efiulgence of His'glory
and Emblem of His 'assumption, besides carrying on
'all by His 'powerful 'declaration, -making' a cleansing

of 'sins, is seated {at the right hand of the Majesty in the
a heights; becoming" so much better than the messcngers

as He 'enjoys the allotment of a more excellent name
Dthan they.

5 For to owhom of the messengers said FIe at any time,

"My Son art Thou'!
I', today, have bcgottcn Thee"?

And again,

"I'shall be to Him efor a Fatler
And He'shall be to Me bfor a Son"?

6 Now, whenever He may again be leading the Firstborn
into the 'inhabited' earth, FIe is saying: And worship
Him, all the messengers of God!7 And, indeed, tod thc messengers He is saying,

"'Who is making His 'messengers blasts,

And His'ministers a fame of fire."

6 Yet tod the Son:

"Thy 'throne, O 'God, is'for the eon of the eon,
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And a 'scepter of 'rectitude is the scepter of Thy
'kingdom.

Thou lovest righteousness and hatest injustice;
Therefore Thou art anointed by 'God, Thy 'God,

with the oil of exultation bbeyond Thy 'partners."

ro And,
Thou', - =originally, Lord, dost found the earth,
And the heavens are the works of Thy 'hands.

It They' shall 'perish', yet Thou' art continuing,
And all, as a cloak, shall be 'aged,

12 And, as if clothing, wilt Thou be rolling them up.
As a cloak also shall they 'change'.
Yet Thou'art the same,

And Thy'years shall not be defaulting.

13 Now tod owhich of the mcssengers has Hc declared at
any time,

rsrsito oat My =right, till I should be placing Thine
'enemies for a footstool for Thy 'feet"?

'4 Are they not all ministering spirits 'commissioned" bfor

scrvice because of 'those who are 'about to be enjoying
the allotment of salvation?

Therefore we 'must more exceedingly be heeding
'what is being heard, lest at some time we may be drift-
ing by. For if the word 'spoken through messengers

came'to be confirmed, and every transgression and dis-

obedience obtained a fair reward, how shall we' be escap-

ing" when -neglecting a salvation of such proportions
whicho, obtaining a beginning through the speaking' of
the Lord, was confirmed bto us by'those who hear Him,
'God corroborating, Duboth by signs and miracles and by
various powerful deeds and partings of holy spirit, accord-
ing to His'will?
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5 For not to messengers does He subject the impending
6 ''inhabited'earrh, concerning which we are speaking. Yet

somewhere osomeone certifies', saying,

"oWhat is Dman, that Thou art 'mindful' of him,
Or a son of mankind, that Thou art visiting himl

7 Thou makest him osome bit inferior Dto messengers,

With glory and honor Thou wreathest him,
And dost place him o'over the works of Thy'hands.

8 All dost Thou subject underneath his 'feet."

For in the subjection of 'all to him, He -"leaves nothing
unsubject to him. Yet now we are not as yet seeing'all

e 'subject" to him. Yet we are observing '|esus, Who 'has
been made osome bit inferior" oto messengers (because of
the sufiering of 'death, 'wreathed'with glory and honor),
so that, in the grace of God, He should be tasting" death

r0 for the sake of everyone. For it became Him, because
of Whom 'all is, and through Whom 'all is, in leading
many sons into glory, to perfect the Inaugurator of their

rr 'salvation through sufferings. For b"both He 'Who is
hallowing and'those who are being hallowed'are all"of
One, D"for which cause He is not 'ashamed'to be calling

12 them bretlren, saying,

I shall be reporting Thy'name to My'brethren,
In the midst of the ecclesia shall I be singing hymns

to Thee.

13 And again,

I' shall 'have confidence'"in Him.

And again,

'Lo"! I and the little children who are -"given Me by
'God!
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14 Since, then, the little children have participated in blood

and flesh, He' also was very nigh by "partaking of the
same, that, through 'death, He should be discarding him

J5 'rvho 'has the might of 'death, that is, the Adversary, and

should be clearing those whoever, in fear of death, were
J6 through their entire ''life liable to slavery. For assuredly

it is not taking" hold of messengers, but it is taking" hold
I7 of the seed of Abraham. Whence FIe ought,o'in all things,

to be made like the brethren, that He may be becoming'
a merciful and faithful Chief Priest in 'that which is

toward 'God, toto 'make a 'propitiatory" shelter for the
r8 sins of the people. For in what He' has suffered, undergo-

ing trial, FIe is 'able" to help 'those who are being tried'.

3 Whence, holy brethren, partners of a celestial calling,
consider the Apostle and Chief Priest of our 'avowal,

2 fesus, Who 'is faithful to Him 'Who makes Him, as
3 Moses also was in His whole 'house. For this One is

counted "worthyu of more glory bthan Moses, o"by as

much as He 'Who constructs it'has more honor than the
a house. For every house is 'constructed" by osomeone, yet
5 He 'Who constructs all is God. And Moses, indeed, was

faithful in His whole 'house as an attendant, tofor 
a

6 testimony of 'that which shall be 'spoken. Yet Christ, as

a Son o*over His 'house-Whose house we' are, that is, if
we should be retaining the boldness and the glorying
of the expectation confirmed unto the consummation.

7 Wherefore, according as the holy 'spirit is saying,

"Today, if ever His 'voice you should be hearing,
8 You should not be hardening your 'hearts as in the

embitterment,
o"In the day of 'trial in the wilderness,

e Where your'fathers try Me in the testing,
And were acquainted with My 'acts forty years."
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r0 Wherefore, "I am disgusted with this 'generation,

and said.
tEver are they straying" in 'heartl

Yet they' know not My 'ways.'
11 As I swear in My 'indignation,

'If they shall be entering' into My 'stopping-!"'

12 'Beware, brethren, lest at some time there shall be in
any one of you a wicked heart of unbelief, in 'withdraw-

i3 ing from the living God. But 'entreat yourselves -each
day, until what is 'called' "'todayr" lest anyoneoof you

'o * y be 'hardened by the seduction of 'sin. For we have
become partners of 'Christ, that is, if we should be re-
taining the beginning of the assumption confirmed unto

15 the consummation, iwhile it is'being said",

"Today, if ever His 'voice you should be hearing,
You should not be hardening your'hearts as in the

embitterment.tt

16 For osome who hear embitter Him; but not all 'those
rz coming o out of Egypt through Moses. Now with owhom

is He disgusted forty years? Was it not with 'those who
18 sin, whose 'carcasses fall in the wilderness ? Now to owhom

does Ffe swear, nor to be entering" into His 'stopping,
re except to the stubborn? And we are observing that they

could not 'enter because of unbelief.

4 We may be'afraid, then, lest at some time, a promise
being left" of entering into His 'stopping, anyone o of you

' ^^y 
be seeming to be "deficient. For we also 'have been

evangelized', even as those also. But the word 'heard

does not benefit those hearers, not having been blended'3 together rvith 'faith in 'those who hear. Then we 'who

believe are entering'into the stopping, according as FIe
has declared,
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"As I swear in My 'indignation,

'If they shall be entering" into My 'stopping-!"'

although the works 'occur from the disruption of the
a world. For FIe has declared somewhere concerning the

seventh thus: And 'God stops "ton the seventh 'day from
5 all His 'works." And in this again,

"If they shall be entering" into My 'stopping-!"

6 Since, then, it is 'Ieft" for osome to be entering into it,
and 'those to whom the 'evangel was formerly brought

7 did not enter because of stubbornness, FIe is again specify-
ing a acertain day, "Today"-saying in David after so

much time, according as has been declared" before,

"Today, if ever His 'voice you should be hearing,
You should not be hardening your 'hearts."

I For if foshua causes them to stop, He would not have
spoken concerning another day after these things.

e Consequently a sabbatism is 'left'for the people of 'God.
I0 For he 'rvho is entering into His 'stopping, he' also stops

from his 'works even as 'God from His 'own.
71 We should be endeavoring, then, to be entering into

that 'stopping, lest anyone should be falling into the same
12 example of 'stubbornness. For the word of 'God is living

and operative, and keen'" above 'any two-edged sword,
and penetratinge up to the parting of soul and spirit,
b*both of the articulations and =marrow, and is a judge

JJ of the sentiments and thoughts of the heart. And there is
not a creature which is not apparent in its sight. Now
all is naked and "bare" to the eyes of Him tod Whom we
are 'accountable.

74 Having, then, a great Chief Priest, Who 'has passed
through the heavens, fesus, the Son of 'God, we may be
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15 holding to the avowal. For we 'have not a Chief Priest

not 'able" to sympathize with our 'infirmities, %ut One

Who 'has been tried'*in all respects - like us, apart from
td sin. We may be coming', then, with boldness to the

throne of 'grace, that we may be obtaining mercy and
finding graceiofor opportune help.

5 For every chief priest 'obtained' ofrom among hmen

is 'constituted' foru tmen in 'that which is toward 'God,

that hc may be ofiering Duboth approach prescnts and
2 sacrifices for" sins, 'able" to be 'moderate with the 'igno-

rant and strayingo, since he' also is 'encompassed" with
3 infirmity, and because of it he 'ough.t, according as "for

the people, thus "for himself also, be oflering'for sins.
a And not for himself is anyone getting the honor, but on
5 being called" by 'God even as Aaron, also. Thus 'Christ

also does not glorify Himself by becoming a chief priest,
but He 'Who speaks too Hirn,

"My Son art Thou'!
I', today, have begotten Theer"

6 according as in a diflerent place also He is saying,

"Thou art a priest oofor the eon according to the order
of Melchizedek,"

7 Who, in the days of His 'fesh, -'offering buboth petitions
and supplications with strong clamor and tears tod Him
'Who is 'able" to 'save Him out of death, being hearkened

8 to also rfor His 'piety, even FIe also, being a Son, learned
e 'obedience from that which He sufiered. And being

perfected, He became" the cause of eonian salvation to all
t0'who are obeying Him, being accosted by 'God "Chief
rr Priest according to the order of Melchizedekr" concern-

ing whom there are 'words, many and abstruse, for us to
'say, since you have become dull of 'hearing.
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12 For when also, because of the time, you 'ought to be

teachers, you 'have need again of one 'to 'teach you
owhat are thc rudimentary 'elements of the oracles of 'God,

and you have bcome to 'have need of milk, and not of solid
t3 nourishment. For everyone 'who is partaking of milk

is untried in the word of righteousness, for he is a minor.
ta Now 'solid nourishment is for the mature, 'who, because

of 'habit, 'have 'faculties 'exercised' tdfor discriminating
Dubetween the ideal and the evil.

6 Wherefore, leaving the word dealing with the rudi-
mcnts of 'Christ, we should be 'brought'on to 'maturity,
(not again disrupting" rhe foundation of repentance from2 dcad works, and of faith on God, of the teaching of
baptizings, besides the imposition of hands, b'and rheJ resurrection of the dead, and of judgment eonian). And
this will we be doing, that is, if 'God may be permitting.

t For it is impossible for 'those once'enlightened, besides
-tastinge the celestial 'gratuity and becoming partakers of5 holy spirit, and -tasting' the ideal declaration of God,6 besides the powerful deeds of the impending eon, and
falling aside, to be renewing them again eto repentance
while crucifying for themselves the Son of 'God again7 and,holding Him up to infamy. For land 'which is drink-
ing the shower coming' often on it, and bringing forth
herbage 6t for those because of whom it is being farmed"6 also, is partaking of blessing from 'God; yet, bringing
forth thorns and star thistles, it is disqualified and near a
cursc, whose 'consummation is lo burning.e Yet we are 'persuaded" of 'better things concerning you,
beloved, and those which 'have'to do with salvation, *even

t0 if we are speaking thus. For 'God is not unjust, to bc
forgetting" your 'work and the love which you display'
bfor His 'name when you serve the saints, and are ierv-tt ittg. Now wc are yearning for each one of you to be
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displayingi the same diligence toward the assurance of
tz the expectation until the consummation, that you may

not bc becoming'dull. Now be imitators of 'those who
through faith and patience are enjoying the dlotment of
the promises.

13 For'God, -promising"'Abraham, since lle had no'one
14 greater to swear osby, swears ooby Himself, saying, ttlf,

in sooth, it is blessing, I shall be blessing you, and multi-
15 plying, I shall be multiplying" you! And thus, -being

patient, he happened on the promise.
18 For tmen are swearing ooby a 'greater, and to them an

'oath bfor confirmation is an end of 'all contradiction,
17 in which'God, intending" more superabundantly to ex-

hibit to the enjoyers of the allotment of the promise the
immutability of His 'counsel, intelposes with an oath,

'8 that ttrby two immutable matters, in which it is impossible
for God to lie", we may 'have a strong consolation,'who
are fleeing for refuge to lay hold of the expectation lying'

t9 before us, which we 'have as an anchor of the soul, btboth

securc and confirmed, and entering' into the interior
20 beyond the curtain, where' the Forerunner, fesus, ent€red

for our sakes, becoming" Chief Priest according to the
order of Melchizedek tofor the eon.

7 For this 'Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of 'God
'Most High, who meets with Abraham returning from thc

2 combat with the kings and blesses him, to whom Abra-
ham parts a tithe also, from all; being first, indeed,
translated"'king of righteousnessr" yet thereupon king of3 Salem, also, which is "king of Peace"; fatherless, mother-
less, without a genealogy, having neither a beginning of
days nor consummation of life, yet picturing'the Son of
'God, is remaining a priest bto a '6nality.

4 Now, 'behold how eminent this one is to whom the
patriarch Abraham -'gives a tithe also o of the best of the
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5 booty. And, indeed, 'those oof the sons of Levi 'who

'obtain the priestly offrce 'have a direction to take'tithes
from the people according to the law, that is, their 'breth-

ren, even those who also 'have come out of the loins of
6 Abraham. Yet he 'who is not o of their 'genealogy" has

tithed 'Abraham, and has blessed him 'who 'has the
promises.

7 Now, beyond 'all contradiction, the inferior is 'blessed"
8 by the better. And here, indeed, dying Dmen are obtain-

ing tithes, yet there, one of whom it is 'attested" that he is
e living. And so "'to 'say, through Abraham, Levi also,
t0 'who is obtaining the tithes, has been tithed", for he was

still in the loins of his 'father when Melchizedek meets
withhim.

11 If, indeed, then, perfection were through the Levitical
priesthood (for the people have been placed'under law
onwith it), nwhat need is there still for a diflerent priest
to arise' according to the order of Melchizedek, and not

r2'said" to be according to the order of Aaron? For, the
priesthood being transferred"r'of necessity there is com-

tt ittg' to be a transference of law also, for He o"of Whom
these things are 'said" "partakes of a difierent tribe, from

ra which not one has given heed to the altar. For it is
taken for granted that our 'Lord has risen out of |udah,
'oto which tribe Moses speaks nothing concerning priests.

r5 And it is still more superabundantly sure, if a difierent
priest is rising'according to the likeness of Melchizedek,

rd Who has not come to be according to the law of a feshy
rz precept, but according to rhe po*.i of an indissoluble life.

For He is attesting" that

"Thou art a priest rofor the eon according to the order
of Melchizedek."

rE For, indeed, there is coming' to be a repudiation of the
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preceding precept because it is 'weak and without benefit;

rs for the law perfects nothing, yet it is the superinduction
of a better expectation, through which we are drawing
near to 'God.

20 And, o"in as much as it was not apart from the swearing
21 of an oath, (for'these, indeed, are priests, having become

so apart from the swearing of an oath, yet'that One with
the swearing of an oath thby Him 'Who is saying tod

Him,

"The Lord swears and will not be regretting it,
tThou art a priest tofor the eon according to the order

of Melchizedek."')

zz 'by so much also has fesus become the sponsor of. a
better covenant.

23 And 'these indeed, are more than one, having become
2a priests because death ''prevents" them from abiding; yet

'that One, because of His 'remaining {ofor the eon, rhas 
an

25 inviolate 'priesthood. Whence, also, He is 'able' to 'save
roto the uttermost 'those coming" to 'God through Him,
always being alive tu'to be pleading for their sake.

26 For such a Chief Priest also became us, benign, inno-
cent, undefiled, 'separated" from 'sinners, and coming'

27 to be higher than 'those of the heavens, Who 'has not
necessity o" da1ly, even as the chief priests, to be offering
up sacrifices previously foru 'their own sins, thereupon
for 'those of the people, for this He does once for all time,

28 -'ofiering up Himself. For the law is appointing Dmen

chief priests who 'have infirmity, yet the word sworn in
the oath 'which is after the law, appoints the Son, 'per-
fected", {ofor the eon.

8 Now this is the sum o"of 'what is being said': Such a

Chief Priest 'have we, Who is seated iat the right of the2 throne of the Majesty in the heavens, a Minister of the
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holy places and of the true 'tabernacle, which the Lord
pitches, and not a hman.

3 For every chief priest is 'constituted' ioto ''ofier D"both

approach presents and sacrifices. Whence it is necessary

for This One also to 'have osomething which He may
4 -'offer. Indeed, then, if FIe were on earth He would not

veven be a priest, there being 'those who 'offer 'approach
5 prcsents according to the law whoo, by an example and

shadow, are ofiering the divine service of the celestials,

according as Moses has been apprized" when 'about to be

completing the tabernacle. For 'see, He is averring, that
you shall be making all "in accord with the model
''shown to you in the mountain.tt

6 Yet now Ffe has happened upon a more excellent
ministry, in as much as He is the Mediator, also, of a bet-
ter covenant, whicho has been instituted' on better prom-

7 ises. For if that 'first one were unblamable, not place
8 would have been sought" for a second. For, blaming"

thern, He is saying,

t''Lo'! the days are coming'," the Lord is saying,

"And I shall be concluding o"with the house of Israel
and onwith the house of Judah a new covenant,

e Not in accord with the covenant which I make with
their'fathers

In the day of My taking hold'of their'hand
To be leading them o out of the land of Egypt,
Seeing that they' do not remain t in My 'covenant,

And I' neglect them," the Lord is saying,
10 "tFor this is the covenant which I shall be covenanting

with the house of Israel after those 'days," the Lord
is saying:

"Imparting My laws ooto their'comprehension,
On their hearts, also, shall I be inscribing them,
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And I shall be to them bfor a God,
And they'shall be to Me iofor a people.
And by no means should each be teaching his fellow

'citizen,

And each his 'brother, saying, ''Know the Lord!'
'For all shall be 'acquainted *'ith M.,
From their little to their great,

'For I shall be propitious to their 'injustices,

And of their 'sins and their 'lawlessncsses should
I under no circumstances still be'reminded."

13 In 'saying "newr" He has made the former old. Now'that which is growing old' and 'decrepit is near its
disappearance.

12

5L7
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3
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Indeed then, the former also had iust statutes of
divine service, besides a 'worldly holy place. For the
tabernacle is constructed', the front part (in which was,
besides the lampstand, the table also, and the show-
'=bread), which'is 'termed" the holy place.

Now after thc second curtain is a tabernacle 'which is
'termed" the holy of 'holies, having the golden censer and
the ark of the covenant, 'covered" aboui evervwhere with
gold, in which was the golden urn having the manna, and
Aaron's 'stafi 'which germinates, and the tablets of the
covenant. Now up over it were the cherubim of glory,
overshadowing the propitiatory shelter, conceining
=which there is nothing *in particular to 'say now.

To* these having been constructed'thus, the priests,
indeed, are passing continually b into the front tabernacle,
performing the divine servicel yet into the second, the
chief priest only, once e'yearrnot apart from blood, which
he is offering for" himself and the errors of the people,
by this-the holy 'spirit making it evident that the way of
the holy places is not as yet "manifest" while the fiont
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e tabernacle still 'has a standing: whicho is a parable rofor

the "present'period, according to which b'both approach
presents and sacrifices are being ofrered', which 'can" not
make the one offering divine service perfect o"as to the

r0 conscience, only o"in foods and drinks and baptizings
excelling, and just statutes for the fesh, lying'on them
unto the period of reformation.

17 Now Christ, coming" along a Chief Priest of the im-
pending good things through the greater and more per-
fect tabernacle not made by hands, that is, not of this

12 'creationl not ?even through the blood of he-goats and
calves, lbut through His 'own blood, entered once for all
time into the holy places, -finding" eonian redemption.

13 For if the blood of he-goats and of bulls, and the ashes

of a heifer sprinkling the "contaminated", is hallowing tod
ra the cleanness of the flesh, how much rather shall the blood

of 'Christ, Who, through the eonian spirit -"offers Him-
self fawless to 'God, be cleansing your 'conscience from
dead works 'oto 'be ofiering divine service to the living
and true God?

ls And therefore He is the Mediator of a new covenant,
so that at a death occurring' tofor the deliverance of the
transgressions of those o"under the first covenant, 'those

who are 'called' may be obtaining the promise of the
16 eonian enjoyment of the allotment. For where' there is

a covenant, it is necessary to 'bring' in the death of the
l7 'covenant" victim, for a covenant is confirmed o"over the

dead, since it is not availing at any time when the 'cove-
nant" victim is living.

18 Whence neither the first has been dedicated" apart from
Ie blood. For, every precept being spoken by Moses to the

entire people according to the law, taking the blood of
'calves and of 'he-goats, with water and scarlet wool and
hyssop, he sprinkles b"both the scroll itself and the entire
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20 people, saying, This is the blood of the covenant which
2r 'God directs" tofor you. Now the tabernacle also, and all

the vessels of the ministry he likewise sprinkles with the
22 blood. And almost all is being cleansed' in blood accord-

ing to the law, and apart from bloodshedding is Dcoming"

not pardon.
23 It was recessirl then, for the examples, indeed, of

'that in the heavens to be 'cleansed" with these, yet the
celestial things themselves with better sacrifices bthan

2a these. For Christ entered not into holy places made by
hands, representations of the true, but into'heaven itself,

25 now to be disclosed to the face of 'God for our sakes. Nor
yet is it that He may be offering Himself often, even as

- the chief priest is enteringe into the holies of 'holies year
26 ac6t yeartby the blood of others, since then He 'must often

be suffering from the disruption of the world, yet no\rrr
once, o'at the conclusion of the eons, iofor the repudiation
of 'sin through His 'sacrifice, is Ffe 'manifest".

27 And, -in as much as it is 'reserved' to the Dmen to be
28 dying once, yet after this a judging, thus 'Christ also,

being oftered once bfor the bearing of the sins of many,
will be 'seen o a second time, by 'those awaiting' Him,
apart from sin, bfor salvation, through faith.

l() For the law, having a shadow of the impending good
things, not the selfsame image of the matters, they, with
their same 'sacrifices which they are offering year o"by

year, are never 'able" to perfect lo to a 'finality 'those
2 approaching". Else would tLey not cease" being ofiered',

because 'those offering divine service, 'having L..r, oo..
_ cleansed", are having no longer any consciousness of3 sins? But in them there is a reiollection of sins vear *bv
a yearl for it is impossible for the blood of bulls and of he.

goats to be eliminating sins.5 Wherefore, entering" into the world, Ffe is saying,
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Sacrifice and approach present Thou dost not wi[
Yet a body dost Thou adapt to Ma

6 In ascent approaches and those concerning sin Thou
dost not delight.

7 Then said Ir "'Lo"! I am arriving-
In the summary of the scroll it is "written" concern-

ing Me-
'To do Thy'will, O'God."

8 Further up, when saying that "Sacrifice and approach
present and ascent approaches and those concerning sin
Thou dost not will, neither dost Thou delight in them"

e lwhicho are being ofiered' according to law), then He
has declared, "'Lo"! I am arriving 'to do Thy 'will, O
'Ggd!" He is despAtching the first, that He should be

r0 establishing the second. {By which will we are "hallowed"

through the approach present of the body of |esus Christ
once for all time,

11 And cvery chicf priest, indeed, "stands ministering day
%y day, and ofiering often the same sacrifrces, whicho

12 never 'can"'take sins from about us. Yet This One, when
-"offering one sacrifice fof sins, is seated bto a 'finality

13 {at the right hand of 'God, waitinge 'furthermore till His
rd 'enemies may be 'placed as a footstool for His 'feet. For

by one approach present He has perfectcd toto a 'finality
'those who are 'hallowed".

15 Now the holy 'spirit also is testifying to us, for after
t6 'having declared, "'This is the covenant which I shall be

covenantingo tdwith them after those 'daysr' the Lord is

saying, 'imparting My laws o"to their hearts, I shall be
17 inscribing them on their'comprehension also, and of their

'sins and their 'lawlessnesses shall I under no circum-
18 stances still be 'reminded."'Now where'there is a pardon

of these, there is not longer an approach present concerned
with sin.
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1s Having then, brethren, boldness 'ofor the entrance of
20 the holy places aby the blood of ]esus, by a recently slain

and living way which He dedicates for us, through the
21 curtain, that is, His 'flesh, and a great Priest o"over the
22 house of 'God, we may be approaching" with a true heart,

in the assurance of faith, with 'hearts "sprinkled' from a
wicked conscience, and a 'body "bathed" in clean water.

23 We may be retaining the avowal of the expectation
without wavering, for faithful is He 'Who promises'.

2a And we may be considering one another doto incite to
25 love and ideal acts, not forsaking the assembling of our-

selves, according as the custom of osome is, but entreating,
and so rnuch rather as you are observing the day drawing
near.

26 For at our sinning voluntarily after 'obtaining the
recognition of the truth, it is not longer leaving' a sacri'

27 fice concerned with sins, sbut a ocertain fearful waiting for
judging and fiery jealousy, 'about to be eating the hostile.

28 Anyone -repudiating Moses' law is dying without =pity
2e on the testimony of two or three witnesses. Of how much

worse punishment, are you supposing, will he be counted
'worthy 'who tramples on the Son of 'God, and deems'
the blood of the covenant tby which he is hallowed con-

30 taminating, and outrages the spirit of 'grace ? For we are
'acquainted with Him 'Who is saying, Mine is vengeance!
I'will'repay! the Lord is saying, and again, "The Lord

3r will be judging His 'people." Fearful is it 'to be falling i

into the hands of the living God!
32 Now 'recollect" the former days in which, being en-
33 lightened, you endure a vast competition of sufierings, in

this, indeed, being a gazing'stock D"both of reproaches
and afflictions, yet in this, becoming participants of 'those

3a behaving' thus. For you sympathize with my 'prisoners

also, and anticipate'the pillage of your 'possessions with
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joy, knowing you yourselves 'have better and 'permanent
property in the heavens.

35 You should not, then, be casting away your 'boldness,
36 whicho is having a great reward, for you 'have need of

endurance that, -doing the will of 'God, you should bc
37 'requited' with the promise. For still how very little, He
38 'Who is coming" will be arriving and not delaying. Now

My " iust one oby faith shall be living'," and "If he should
ever be shrinking', My 'soul is not delighting in him.'

3e Yet we' are not of those shrinking back toto destruction,
but of faith iofor the procuring of the soul.

ll Now faith is an assumption of what is being =expected",

a conviction concerning matters which are not being
2 observed"; for in this the elders were testified to.' By faith

we are apprehending the eons to "adjust'to a declaration
of God,'oso that 'what is being observed" has not Dcome

out of 'what is appearing.'o By faith Abel -'offers to 'God more of a sacrifice Dthan

Cain, through which he was testified to that he is iust at
'God's testifying o"to his 'approach presents, and through
it, dying, he is still speaking.u By faith Enoch was transferred, so as not 'to be 'ac-
quainted with death, and was not found', because 'God
-'transfers him. For before his'transference he is 'attested"

6 to have pleased 'God well. Now apart from faith it is
impossible to be well pleasing, for he'who is coming" to
'God 'must believe that He is, and is becominge a Re-
warder of 'those who are seeking Him out.

' By faith Noah, being apprized concerning 'that which
is not as yet being observed', being pious, constructs an
ark bfor the salvation of his 'house, through which he
condemns the world, and became" an enjoyer of the allot-
ment of the righteousness which accords with faith.

' By faith Abraham, being called', obeys, coming out into
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the place which he was about to 'obtain toto enjoy as an
allotment, and came out, not'versed'in where he is com-

n ind. By faith he sojourns r'in the land of 'promise as in
an alien land, -dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and

facob, the joint enjoyers of the allotment of the same
r0 'promise. For he waited' for the city having'foundations,

whose Artificer and Architect is'God.
11 By faith Sarah herself also obtained power bfor the

disruption of seed, and brought forth Dbeyond the period
of her prime, since she deems" the -Promiser" faithful;

r2 wherefore, also, were begotten Jby one, and these of one
who is 'deadened', according as the constellations of
'heaven in 'multitude, and as the sand 'beside the sea
'shore 'innumerable.

tr o"In faith died all these, not being requited' with the
promises, but perceiving them ahead and -saluting'them,

and -avowing that they are strangers and expatriates on
:a the earth. For 'those who are saying such things are dis-

closing that they are seeking for a country of their own.
15 And, if, indeed, they remembered that from which they
rd came out, they might have had occasion to go back. Yet

now they are craving'a better, that is, a celestial; where-
fore 'God is not 'ashamed" of them, to be 'invoked" as

their God, for He makes ready for them a city.
17 By faith Abraham, when undergoing trial', has offered

'Isaac, and he 'who receives' the promises oflered the
r8 only-begotten, he tod whom it was spoken that "In fsaac
re shall your seed be 'calledr" -reckoning' that'God is'able

to be rousing him ofrom among the dead also; whence he
rccovers'him in a parable also.

20 By faith Isaac blesses 'facob and 'Esau concerning that
which is impending also.

zr By faith facob, when dying, blesses each of the sons of
|oseph, and worships, leaning on the top of his 'stafi.
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22 By faith )oseph, at his 'decease, remembers concerning

the exodus of the sons of Israel, and gives directions"
concerning his 'bones.

23 By faith Moses, being born, was hid three months by
his 'fathers, because they perceived that the litde boy was

handsome, and they were not afraid of the mandate of
the king.

24 By faith Moses, becoming' great, disowns" the 'termo
25 "son of Pharaoh's daughterr" preferring" rather to be

'maltreated" with the people of 'God than to 'have a
26 temporary enjoyment of sin, -deeming" the reproach of

'Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt, for he
looked away ioto the reward.

27 By faith he left Egypt, not being afraid of the fury of
28 the king, for he is staunch as seeing the Invisible. By

faith he has the passover made and the pouring of 'blood

against the door jambs, lest the 'exterminator of the 6rst-
born may come into 'contact with them.

2e By faith they crossed the Red Sea as through dry land,
attempting which, the Egyptians were swallowed up.

30 By faith the walls of |ericho fall, being surrounded on
seven days.

3r By faith Rahab, the prostitutc, perished' not with the
stubborn, -receiving" the spies with peace.

32 And owhat still may I be saying? For the time will be
lacking for me to 'relate'concerning Gideon, Barak, Sam-
son, |ephthah, David, besides Samuel also, and the proph.

33 ets, who, through faith, subdue'kingdoms, work" right
eousness, happened on promises, bar the mouths of lions,

Ja quench the power of fire, fled from the =edge of the sword,
were invigorated from infirmity, became strong in batde,

35 rout the camps of aliens, women obtained" their'dead oby

resurrection.
Now others are fogged, not -anticipating 'deliverance,
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that they may be happening upon a better resurrection.
36 Yet dothers got a trial of scofflngs and scourgings' yet
37 still more of bonds and jail. They are stoned, they are

sawn, they are tried, they diedrimurdered by the swordl
they wandered about in sheepskins, in goatskins, in

38 'want", 'affiicted", 'maltreated" (of whom the world was

not worthy), straying" onin wildernesses and mountains

and caves and the holes of the earth.
3e And these all, being testified to through 'faith, are not
a0 requited' with the promise of 'God concerning us (the

-looking' forward is to osomething better)' that' aPart

from us, they may not be 'perfected.

l! Surely, in consequence, then, we' also, having so vast

a cloud of witnesses encompassing'us, putting'ofi every

impediment and the popular sin, may be racing tLwith

2 endurance the contest lying" before us, looking off bto

the Inaugurator and Perfecter of 'faith, 
fesus, Who, rdfor

the joy lying" before Him, endures a cross' -despising the

shame, besides is 'seated'iat the right hand of the throne

of 'God.
3 For take into account" the One Who 'has endured such

contradiction by 'sinners while ioamong them, lest you

should be faltering", fainting' in your 'souls.

a Not as yet unto blood did you repulse, when contend-
u ittg' against'd'sin. And you have been oblivious' of the

entreaty which' is arguing' with you as with sons:

My son, do not 'disdain the discipline of the Lord,
Nor yet 'faint'when being exposed'by Him.

6 For whom the Lord is loving He is disciplining,
Yet He is scourging every son to whom He is assent-

ittS'.

7 {oFor discipline are you enduring. As to sons is 'God

bringingi it to you, for \rhat son is there whom the
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8 father is not disciplining? Now if you are without dis-

cipline, of which all have become partakers, consequently

' yoo are bastards and not sons. Thereafter, indeed, we
had the fathers of our 'flesh as discipliners, and we re-

spected" them. Yet shall we not much rather be'subjected
to the Father of 'spirits and be living?

70 For 'these, indeed, disciplined tdfor a few days ""as it
''seemed best to them, yet 'that One onfor our ''expedience,

11 tofor us 'to be partaking of His 'holiness. Now "all dis-
cipline, indeed, rofor the present is not seeming to be a
thing of joy, but of sorrow, yet subsequently it is render-
ing the peaceable fruit of righteousness to 'those "exer-

l2 cised' through it. Wherefore stiffen the 'flaccid" hands
13 and the'paralyzed' knees, and make upright tracks for

your 'feet, that the lame one may not 'turn aside, yet
rather may be 'healed.

14 'Pursue peace with all, and 'holiness, apart from which
15 not one shall be seeing" the Lord; supervising, that no

oone be wanting tof the grace of 'God, nor any root of
bitterness, sprouting up, may be annoying you, and

t6 through this the majority may be 'defiled, nor any para-
mour, or profane person, as Esau, whor tdfor one feeding,

17 gave" up his urown 'birthright. For you are 'aware that
afterwards also, wanting to enioy the allotment'blessing,
he is rejected', for he did not find a place of repentance,
* even -seeking it out with tears.

18 For you have not come to that which may be 'handled'
and 'burned'with fire, and to murkiness, and gloom, and

re tornado, and the blare of a trumpet, and the sound of
declarations, which'those rvho hear refuse", that no word

20 be added to them. For they did not carry out the 'assign-
ment": And if a wild beast should come in 'contact with

2l the mountain, it shall be 'pelted with stones. And t"so

fearful was the'spectacle', Moses said, Terrified am I, and
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22 in a tremor. But you have come to mount Zion, and the

city of the living God, celestial ferusalem, and to ten
23 thousand messengers, to a universal convocation, and to

the ecclesia of the =firstborn, "registered" in the heavens,
and to God, the fudge of all, and to the spirits of the just

2a 'perfected", and to fesus, the Mediator of a fresh covenant,
and to the blood of sprinkling which is speaking better

'than'Abel.25 'Beware! You should not be refusing" Him 'Who is

speaking! For if those escaped not, -refusing" the One
apprizing on earth, much rather we, 'who are turning"

26 from the One from the heavens, Whose 'voice then shakes

the earth. Yet now He has promised', saying, Still once
more shall I' be quaking, not only the earth, but 'heaven

27 also, Now the "Still once more" is making evident the
'transference of 'that which is being shaken", as of that
having been made', that'what is not being shaken'should
be remaining.

28 Wherefore, accepting an unshakable kingdom, we may
'have grace through which we may be ofiering divine
service in a way well pleasing to 'God, with piety and

2e dread, for our 'God is also a consuming fire.

lJ Let 'brotherly fondness be remaining. 'Be not forget-
ting" 'hospitality, for through this osome were oblivious

3 when lodging messengers. Be mindful'of 'those bound,
as 'bound'together with them; of 'those 'maltreated", as

a being "yourselves also in the body. May 'matrimony be
honorable in all, and the bed undefiled, for paramours and
adulterers will 'God be judging.

u M"y fondness for money not be your 'manner, being
sufficed" with 'what is 'present, for He' has declared:

Under no circumstances may I be 'lax regarding you,
Neither by any means may I be forsaking you.
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6 So that we have 'courage to 'say, "The Lord is my Helper,

and I shall not be 'afraid of owhat hman shall be doing
to meltt

7 Be remembering those of your ''leaders" whoo speak to
you the word of 'God, contemplating the sequel of 'their

8 behavior, whose 'faith be imitating". fesus Christ, yester-
day and today, is the Same One'ofor the eons also.

' By varied and strange teachings be not'carried'aside,
for it is ideal to be confirming" the heart by grace, not by
foods, tby which 'those who walk were not benefited.

10 'We 'have an altar ofrom which they 'have no' right to
be eating, 'who offer divine 'service in the tabernacle.

rr For the animals whose 'blood is 'carried"'o into the holy
places thby the chief priest concerning sin, of these the
bodies are 'burned" up outside the camp.

12 Wherefore Jesus also, that He should be hallowing the
people through 'His own blood, sufiered outside the gate.

13 Now then, we may be coming' out tod Him outside the
14 camp, carrying His 'reproach. For here we are not having

a 'permanent city, but we are seeking for the one which is
15 impending. Through Him, then, we may be ofiering up

the sacrifice of praise to 'God continually, that is, the
fruit of lips avowing His'name.

16 Now of 'well doing and contributing be not forgetful",
rz for with such sacrifices 'God is well 'pleased". Be 'per-

suaded' by your ''leaders", and be deferring to them, for
they' are 'vigilant for the sake of your 'souls, as having to
render an account, that they may be doing this with ioy,
and not with groaning, for this is disadvantageous for
you.

r8 'Pray' concerning us, for we are 'persuaded' that we
'have an ideal conscience, in all wanting to 'behave"

re ideally. Now more exceedingly am I entreating you to
do this, that I may be 'restored to you more quickly.
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20 Now may the God of 'peace, 'Who is leading up our

'Lord fesus, the great 'Shepherd of the sheep, ofrom

among the dead 'by the blood of the eonian covenant,
2' be adapting you 'to every good work io'to do His 'will,

doing in us 'what is well pleasing in His sight, through
|esus Christ, to Whom be'gloryiofor the eons of the eons.
Amen!

22 Now I am entreating your brethren, 'bear" with the
word of 'entreaty, for I write the epistle to you tbby bits

23 also. 'Know that our 'brother Timothy 'has been released',
with whom, if he should be coming" more quickly, I
shall be seeinge you.

24 Greet'all your ''leaders", and all the sains. 'Those from
'Italy are greetingo you.

25 'Grace be with you all. Amen!



JAMES TO THE TWELYE TRIBES

fames, a slave of God and of the Lord |esus Christ, to
2 the twelve tribes 'in the dispersion. 'Rejoice! 'All joy

deem" it, my brethren, whenever you should be falling
3 into various trials, knowing that the testing of your 'faith
a is producing" endurance. Now let 'endurance 'have its

perfect work, that you may be perfect and unimpaired,
lacking" in nothing.

s Now if anyone of you is lacking'wisdom, let him be

requesting it bfrom God, 'Who is giving to all generously
6 and is not reproaching, and it shall be 'given to him. Yet

let him be requesting in faith, doubting" nothing, for he
'who is doubting' "simulates a surge of the sea, driven by

7 the 'wind' and 'tossed'. For let not that 'hman be sur-
mising that he shall be obtaining' anything bfrom the

8 Lord-a man double-souled, turbulent in all his 'ways.
e Now let the humble 'brother be glorying'in his 'exalta-
r0 tion, yet the rich in his 'humiliation, tfor, as the fower of
tr grass, shall he 'pass'by. For the sun rises, together with

the scorching heat, and withers the grass, and its 'fower
falls off, and the comeliness of its 'aspect perished'. Thus
the rich also in his 'goings shall be caused to 'fade.

12 H"ppy is the man who is enduring trial, tfor, becoming"
qualified, he will be obtaining" the wreath of 'life, which

13 He promises" to 'those loving Him. Let no one, under-
going trial", be saying that "From God am I undergoing
trial'," for 'God is not tried by evils, yet He' is trying not
one.

14 Now each one is undergoing trial'when he is 'drawn"
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15 away and 'lured" by 'his own desire. Thereafter, the de-

sire, conceiving, is bringing forth sin. Now 'sin, fully
'consummated, is teeming forth death.

16 Be not 'deceived', my beloved brethren! r? "All good
giving and every perfect gratuity is from above, descend-

ing from the Father of 'lights, bin Whom there is not
18 mutation or shadow from revolvingmotion. Bv'intention,

FIe teems forth us by the word of truth, iofor us 'to be
nsome firstfruit of His "rown 'creatures.

le Now you are 'aware, my beloved brethren! Yet let
20 every 'man be swiftto'to hear, tardy io'to speak, tardy

ioto anger, for the anger of man is not working' the
2r righteousness of God. Wherefore, putting' off 'all filthi-

ness and superabundance of evil, receive' iwith meekness
the implanted word, 'rvhich is 'able" to save your'souls.

22 Now 'become'doers of the word, and not only listeners,
23 beguiling" yourselves. rFor if anyone is a listener to the

word and not a doer, this one "simulates a man consider-
2a ing the face he 'inherited in a mirrorl for he considers

himself and has come away, and immediately forgot'
25 what kind he was. Now he 'who peers into the perfect

law, 'that of 'freedom, and abides, not becoming' a for-
getful listener, but a doer of the work, this one will be

happy in his'doing.
26 If anyone is seeming to be a ritualist, not bridling his

tongue, but seducing his heart, the ritual of this one is
27 vain, for ritual clean and undefiled bwith 'God. the Fa-

ther is this: to be visiting" the bereaved and widowed in
their'affiiction, to be keeping oneself unspotted from the
world.

2 My brethren, not rwith partialities be having the faith
2 of our 'Lord 

fesus Christ of 'glory. For if there should be
entering into your 'synagogue a man with a gold ring,
in splendid attire, yet there should be entering a poor
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3 man also, in filthy attire, and you should be looking o" on

the one wearing the splendid 'attire and be saying, "You'
'sit' ideally here," and to the poor one be saying, "You'

4 'stand there," or, "'Sit here under my 'footstoolrtt were
you not discriminating among yourselves, and did you
not become' judges with wicked reasonings?

5 Hear, my beloved brethren! Does not 'God choose' the
poor in the world, rich in faith and enjoyers of the allot-
ment of the kingdom which FIe promises" to 'those who

6 are loving Him? Yet you' dishonor the poor one. Are
not the rich tyrannizing over you? And they' are draw-

7 ing you ioto tribunals. Are not they' blaspheming the
ideal name 'which is being invoked o'over you?

8 Ilowbeit, if you are discharging the royal law, accord-

ing to the scripture, "You shall be loving your 'associate

e as yourself," you are doing ideally. Yet if you are show-
ing partiality, you are working' sin, being exposed" by

t0 the law as transgressors. For anyone who should be

keeping the whole law, yet should be tripping in one
rt thing, has become liable for all. For He 'Who is saying,

You should not be committing adultery, said, You should
not be murdering, also. Now if you are not committing
adultery, yet are murdering, you have become a trans-

12 gressor of law. Thus be speaking and thus be doing, as
13 those 'about to be 'judged''hby a law of freedom. For the

judging is merciless to him 'who does not exercise mercy.
Vaunting' is mercy against judging.

14 oWhat is the benefit, my brethren, if anyone should be

saying he 'has faith, yet may 'have no works? 'That faith
15 'can' not save him. If a brother or sister should 'be be-

longing to the naked, and lacking" nourishment for the
tu d^y, yet asomeone ofrom among you may be saying to

them, tt'Go away in peace, be 'warmed' and 'satisfied'rtt
yet you may not be giving them the requisites for the
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17 body, owhat is the benefit? Thus, also, is 'faith, if it

should not rhave works: it is dead *by itself.
18 But dsomeone will be declaring, "You' 'have faith and

I' 'have works." Show me your 'faith apart from the
works and I' shall be showing you my 'faith 'by my

re 'works. You' are believing that 'God is one. Ideally are

you doing. The demons also are believing and are shud-
dering.

20 Now are you wanting to know, O empty hman, that
21 'taith apart from 'works is dead? Abraham, our 'father,

was he not iustified 
oby works when -'ofiering up his

22 'son fsaac on the altar? You are observing that 'faith

worked together with his 'works, and oby 'works was
23 'taith perfected. And fulfilled was the scripture 'which

is saying, Now "Abraham believes 'God, and it is reck-
oned to him bfor righteousnessr" and he was called "the

2a friend of God." You 'see that oby works a hman is being
justified", and not "by faith only.

25 Now likewise, was not Rahab the prostitute also iusti-
fied 'by works when -entertaining' the messengers and

26 ejecting them by a different way? For even as the body
apart from spirit is dead, thus also 'faith apart from works
is dead.

3 Not many should 'become'teachers, my brethren, being
2 "aware that we shall be getting" greater judgment. For

we all are tripping much. If anyone is not tripping in
word, this one is a perfect man, able to bridle the whole

3 body also. Now if we are thrusting the horses' 'bits into
'their mouths, roso that they are 'yielding' to us, we are

a steering their whole 'body also with it. 'Lo"! the ships
also, being of such proportions, and 'driven'by hard
winds, are being steered'by the least rudder, wherever5 the impulse of the 'helmsman is intending". Thus the
tongue, also, is a little member and is 'grandiloquent.
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'Lo'! What amount of 6re is kindling what amount of
6 material! And the tongue is a fire, a 'world of injustice.

The tongue is 'constituted" among our 'members 'that

which is spotting the whole body, and setting the wheel
of our'lineage aflame, and is set 'aflame" by 'Gehenna.

7 For every nature, b"both of wild beasts and fying crea-

tures, buboth of reptiles and those of the salt sea, is 'tamed"
8 and has been tamed' by 'human 'nature. Yet the tongue

'can' no' =rman tame-a turbulent evil, distended rvith
e death-carrying venom. 'With it we are blessing the Lord

and Father, andiwith it we are cursing' 'Dmen'who 'have
come to be in accord with God's likeness.

10 Out of the same mouth is coming" forth blessing and
cursing. There is not need, my brethren, for =this to 'be-

rr come" thus. Noo 'spring out of the same hole is venting
rz the sweet and the bitter. No fig tree, my brethren, 'can'

tuproduce olives, nor a grapevine figs. Thus neither does

brine doproduce sweet water.
73 oWho is wise and an adept among you? Let him show

his 'works oby an 'ideal behavior in meekness of wisdom.
ra Now if you are having bitter jealousy and faction in your

'heart, are you not vauntingo against and falsifying" the

'5 truthl This is not the wisdom coming'down from above,
rd but terrestrial, soulish, demoniacal. For wherever jealousy

and faction are, there is turbulence also, and every bad
practice.

17 Now the wisdom from above is first, indeed, pure,
thereupon peaceable, lenient, compliant, bulging with
mercy and good fruits, undiscriminating, unfeigned.

18 Now the fruit of righteousness is being sown' in peace
for'those making peace.

4 Whence are the battles and whence the fightings
among you? Are they not hence: ofrom your 'gratifica-

2 tions'warring" in your'members? You are coveting and
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'have not. You are murdering and are 'jealous, and you
'can" not 'encounter it. You are fighting' and battling,3 and you 'have not, because of not 'requestingo. You are
requesting and not obtaining, because you are requestinge
evilly, that you should be spending it ion your 'gratifica-

tions.
a Adulterers and adulteresses! Are you not "aware that

the friendship of this 'world is enmity with 'God? Who-
soever, then -should 'intend to be a friend of the world is5 'constituted" an enemy of 'God. Or are you supposing

- that the scripture is saying this for naught? Is the spirit6 which dwells in us longing tod envy? iet greater is the
grace FIe is giving. Wherefore He is saying, 'God ,,the

_ proud is resisting', yet to the humble He is giving grace."7 You may be 'subject, then, to 'God, yet withsiand theI Adversary, and he will be fleeing" from you. Draw near
to 'God, and He will be drawing near to you. Cleanse
your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, double-e souled! Be wretched and mourn and lament. Let your

_ - 
'laughter be 'converted into mourning, and 'joy into dejec-

r0 tion. Be 'humbled, then, in the Lord's sight, and He shall
be exalting you.

11 Do not be speaking against one another, brethren. He
'who is speaking against a brother, or judging his 'broth-
er, is speaking against law and is judging law. Now if you

_^ 
are judging law, you are not a doer of law, but a judge.

t2 One is 'Lawgiver and fudge, 'Who is 'able" to save andlo
destroy. Now owho are you' 'who are judging an 'asso-

ciate?
13 'Come now, you 'who are saying, ,,Today or tomorrow

we will be going'into 'this sor 'that city and should be

., 
dospending a year there, and we will be trafficking" and

ra getting gain"-whoo are not 'versed" in 'that which is the
morrow's, for what is your 'life? For a vapor are you,
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'which is appearing" td briefly and thereupon disappear-

15 ing"-instead of your 'saying, "If the Lord should ever be

willing, and we shall be living, we also shall be doing this
16 or that.tt Yet now you are vaunting'in your 'ostentations.
17 "All such boasting is wicked. Then to one 'perceiving

how to be doing the ideal and not doing it, to him it is
sin.

5 'Come now, you '=rich, lament, howling o'for your
2 'wretchedness 'which is coming' on you! Your 'riches

have rotted and your 'garments have become food for
3 moths. Your'gold and'silver "corrode" and their'venom

will be tofor a testimony against you, and the venom will
be eating" your 'flesh as fire. You hoard in the last days.

4 'Lo'! the wage of the workers, 'who mow your 'country

places,'which 'has been withheld"by you, is crying and
the =imploring of the reapers has entered into the ears of

5 the Lord of hosts. You luxuriate on the earth, and squan-
der. You nourish your 'hearts as in a day of slaughter.

6 You convict, you murder the just; he is not resisting" you.7 Be patient, then, brethren, till the presence of the Lord.
'Lo'! the farmer is waiting' for the precious fruit of the
land, being patient o"about it, till it should be gettingI the early and late showers. You' also, then, be patient;
establish your 'hearts, tfor the presence of the Lord is
"near.

e Be not groaning, brethren, against one another, lest you
may be 'judged. 'Lo'! the |udge 'stands before the doors.

10 Be taking, my brethren, the example of 'sufiering evil
and 'patience you 'have': the prophets who speak in the

rr name of the Lord. 'Lo'! we are counting those happy
'who endure. You hear of the endurance of fob, and you
perceived the consummation of the Lord, tfor very com-
passionate and pitiful is the Lord.

12 Now before all, my brethren, do not be swearing,
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neither by 'heaven, nor by the earth, nor any other oath.
Now let your 'ttyestt be ttyesrtt and 'ttnottt be ttno'rt' lest

you should be falling under judging.
13 Is anyone suffering evil among you? Let him 'pray'.
14 Is anyone 'cheerful? Let him 'play music. Is anyone

'infirm among you? Let him call'to him the elders of
the ecclesia, and let them pray' onover him, -rubbing him

15 with olive oil in the name of the Lord. And the vow of
'faith will be saving the faltering and the Lord will be

rousing him up, and, if he should 'have done sins, it will
16 be 'forgiven him. Then 'confess" 'sins to one another and

'pray'for" one another, so that you may be 'healed.
The operative" petition of the just is availing much.

17 Eliiah was a uman of like emotions with us, and he
prays'in prayer for it not 'to rain, and it does not rain on

r8 the land three years and six months. And again he
prays', and 'heaven -'gives a shower and the earth ger-
minates her'fruit.

le My brethren, if anyone among you should be led 'astray
from the way of the truth, and osomeone should be turn-

20 ing him back, let him 'know that he 'who turns back a

sinner out of the deception of his way will be saving his
soul 'from death and will be covering a multitude of
sins.



PETER, TO THE DISPERSION (I)

Peter, an apostle of fesus Christ, to the chosen expa-
triates of the dispersion of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
the province of Asia, and Bithynia, according to the fore-
knowledge of God, the Father, in holiness of spirit, tofor

obedience and sprinkling of the blood of |esus Christ:
May grace and peace be 'multiplied to you!
Blessed be the God and Father of our 'Lord 

fesus
Christ, 'Who, according to His vast 'mercy, regenerates
us into a living expectation, through the resurrection ofa 
fesus Christ ofrom among the dead, rofor the enioyment
of an allotment incorruptible and undefiled and unfad-u tn*, "kept" in the heavens tofor you, 'who are 'garrisoned"iby the power of God, through iaith,'ofor salvation6 ready to be revealed in the last era, in which you are
exulting"; briefly at present, if it 'must be, being sorrowed7 iby various trials, that the testing of your 'faith, much
more precious than gold 'which is perishing', yet, being
tested' thby fire, may be 'found iofor applause and glory8 and honor iat the unveiling of fesus Christ, Whom, not
perceiving, you are loving; doin 'Whom, not seeing at
present, yet believingr /ou ar€ exulting" with joy unspeak-e able and "glorious", being requited" with the consumma-
tion of your 'faith, the salvation of your souls.10 Concerning which salvation the prophets seek out and
search out, 'who prophesy concerning the grace which

rr is oofor you, searching into owhat or what manner of era
the spirit of Christ in them made evident, when testifying'
beforehand to the sufferings pertaining toto Christ and
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rz the glories after these. To whom it was revealed that,
not to themselves, ubut to you they dispensed them, of
which you were now informed through 'those who are
bringing the evangel" to you by holy spirit 'dispatched
from heaven, into which messengers are yearning to peer.

13 Wherefore, girding" up the loins of your 'comprehen-

sion, being sober, expect perfectly o" the grace which is
being brought'to you {at the unveiling of }esus Christ.

ra As obedient children, not configuring" to the former
r5 desires, in your 'ignorance, but, according as He 'Who

calls you is holy, "you' also'become holy in'all behavior,
16 because it is 'written" that, Holy shall you be, tfor I am

holy.
17 And if you are invoking'the Father, 'Who is judging

impartially according to each one's 'work, you may 'be-
18 have, for the time of your 'sojourn, twith fear, being

"aware that not with corruptible things, with silver or
gold, were you ransomed ofrom your vain 'behavior,

re handed down by tradition from the fathers, but with the
precious blood of Christ, as of a fawless and unspotted

20 lamb,'foreknown', indeed, before the disruption of the
world, yet 'manifested o"in the last times tubecause of you,

2r 'who through Him are believing ioin God, 'Who rouses
Him ofrom amon€J the dead and is giving Him glory, so
that your 'faith and expectation is to be {oin God.22 Having purified your 'souls, tby the obedience of 'truth,
-for unfeigned fondness for the brethren,loveoneanother

23 out of a true heart earnestly, having been regenerated", not
o of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, through the

2a word of God, living and'permanent, because

'All fesh is grass,

And'all its glory is as the fower of grass.
Withered is the grass,
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And the fower {alls off ...
2s Yet the declaration of the Lord

the eon.
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is remaining tofor

Now this is the declaration 'rvhich is being brought 'oto

you in the evangel.

Puttinge off, then,'all malice and "all guile and hypoc-

risies and envies and all vilifications' as recently born

babes, long for the unadulterated milk of the word that
iby it you may be growing into salvation, if so be that you

taste" that the Lord is kind: toWhom approaching", a

living Stone, having been rejected' indeed by Dmen, yet

chosen bby God, held in honor, "you', also, as living stones,

are being built' up a spiritual house, into a holy priest'

hood, to -"ofier up spiritual sacrifices, most acceptable to
'God through )esus Christ.

Because of this it is 'included in the scripture: 'Lo"! I
am laying in Zion a corncr capstone, chosen, held in
honor, and he'who is believing on it may by no means

be'disgraced.
To you, then, 'who are believing, is the honor, yet to

the unbelieving: "A Stone which is rejected bv the build-
ers, this came to be iofor the head of the corner," and a

stumbling stone and a snare rockl who are stumbling also

at the word, being stubborn, ioto which they were

appointed also.
9 Yet you are a chosen racer a ttroyal priesthoodrtt a t'holy

nation," aio procured people, so that you should be re-

counting the virtues of Him 'Who calls you out of dark-
10 ness into His marvelous 'light, 'who once were "not a

people" yet now are the people of God, 'rvho "'have not
enjoyed mercy'," yet now are ttbeing shown mercy.tt

11 Beloved, I am entreating you, as sojourners and ex-

patriates, to be abstaining'from the fleshly lusts which'

4
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12 are warring" against the soul, having your 'behavior

among the nations ideal, that in that in which they are
speaking against you as of evildoers, "by being spectators
of ideal acts they should be glorifying 'God in the day of
visitation.

13 You may be 'subject to every human creation because
ra of the Lord, whether to the king, as a superior, or to gover-

nors, as being sent"Dby him rofor vengeance on evildoers,
ls yet for the applause of doers of good. tFor thus it is the

will of 'God, by doing good to be muzzling the ignorance
rd of imprudent Lmenl as free, and not as having 'freedom
17 for acover over'evil, but as Godts slaves. Honor all; 'love

the brotherhood; 'fear" 'God; 'honor the king.lE 'Domestics may do it by being subject' to your 'owners,
iwith'all fear, not only to the good and lenient, but to the

re crooked alsol for this is grace, if, because of conscious-

_ - ness of God, anyone is undergoing sorrows, sufiering un-
20 justly. For what credit is it if, sinning and being buffited',

you will be enduring it? But if, doing good and suffering,
you will be enduring, this is grace bwith God.21 For 'ofor this were you called, seeing that Christ also

-- suffered for your sakes, leaving you a copy, that you
22 should be following up in the footprints of Him *ho
23 does not sin, neither was guile found in His 'mouth; Who,

beingreviled', reviled not again; suffering, threatened not,
2a yet gave it over to Him 'Who is judging justly, Who

Himself "carries up our'sins in His 'body on to the pole,

-_ 
that, coming" away from 'sins, we should be living for

25 'righteousnessl by Whose 'welt you were healed. Foi you
were as straying" sheep, but now you turned back o"to

the Shepherd and Supervisor of your'souls.
3 Likewise 'wives may do it by being subject' to 'their

own husbands, that, if any are 'stubborn also, as to the
word, they will be 'gained without a word, through the
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2 behavior of 'their wives, being spectators of your pure
3 'behavior in fear, whose adornment, let it not be the out-

side, of braiding aught into the =hair and of decking with
a gold, or putting on of garments, but the hidden human

of the heart, in the incorruptibility of a 'meek and quiet
5 spirit, which, in 'God's sight, is costly. For thus once the

holy women also, 'whose texpectation was loin God,
adorned themselves, being subject" to 'their own hus-

6 bands (as Sarah obeys 'Abraham, calling him "lord,"
whose children you became), doing good and not fear-
ing' dismay in "anything.

7 'Flusbands, likewise, may do it by making a home with
them according to knowledge, awarding honor to the
feminine as to the weaker vessel, as to those who are also
joint enioyers of the allotment of the varied grace of life,
rothat your'prayers'be not'hindered'.

8 Now the finish: Be all of a like disposition, sympathetic,
fond of the brethren, tenderly compassionate, of a humble

e disposition, not rendering evil rdfor evil, or reviling {dfor

reviling, vbut, on the contrary, blessing, seeing that you
were called {ofor this, that you should be enjoying the
allotment of blessing, for

10 He 'who is wanting to 'love life and be 'acquainted
rvith good days,

Let his 'tongue cease from evil
And his lips'speak no guile.

1r Now let him avoid t evil and do good.
Let him seek peace and pursue it.

12 'For the eyes of the Lord are on the just
And His ears are tofor their petition,
Yet the face of the Lord is on evil 'doers.

13 And is there anyone 'who will be illtreating you, if you
should 'become'zealous of 'good?
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14 Yet if you may be suffering also because of righteous-

ness, happy are you. Now you may not be 'afraid with
15 their 'fear, nor yet be 'disturbed, yet hallow the Lord

Christ in your 'hearts, ever ready tdwith a defense for
everyone 'who is demanding from you an account con-
cerning the expectation in you, but with meekness and

i6 fear, having a good conscience, that, in what they are

speaking against you as of evildoers, they may be 'morti-
fied, 'who 'traduce your 'good behavior in Christ.

17 For it is better to be suffering for doing good, if the will
18 of 'God may be willing, than for doing evil, seeing that

Christ also, for our sakes, once died concerning sins, the
just for the sake of the =unjust, that He may be leading
us to 'God; being put to death, indeed, in flesh, yet 'vivi-

re fied in spirit, in which, being gone to the spirits in jail
20 also, He heralds to those once -stubborn, when the patience

of 'God awaited'in the days of Noah while the ark rvas

being constructed', toin which a few, that is, eight souls,
21 were brought safely th through water, the representation

of which, baptism, is now saving you also (not the putting
ofi of the filth of the fesh, but the inquiry of a good con-
science'oto God), through the resurrection of Jesus Christ,

22 Who is iat 'God's right hand, being gone into heaven,
messengers and authorities and powers being subjected
to Him.

4 Christ, then, having sufiered for our sakes in fesh,
you' also arm" yourselves with the same thought, tfor he

z 'who is suffering in fesh has ceased" his sinsr{oby no
means still 'to spend the rest of his lifetime in the flesh in

3 human desires, but in the will of God. For sufficient is

the time *'hich 'has passed by to have effected' the inten-
tion of the nations, having gone" on in wantonness, lusts,
debauches, revelries, drinking bouts, and illicit idolatries,

a while they are thinking it strange' of you not to 'race
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together into the same puddle of 'profigacy, calumniating

u you; who shall be rendering an account to Him 'Who is
holding Himself in readiness to judge the living and the

6 dead. For iofor this an evangel is brought to the dead
also, that they may be 'judged, indeed, according to hmen

in fesh, yet should be living according to God, in spirit.7 Now the consummation of all is "near. Be sane, then,I and sober tofor prayers, before all, having earnest 'love
bamong yourselves, tfor love is covering a multitude of

e sins. Be hospitable{oto one another without murmuring.
r0 Each, according as he obtained a gracious gift, be dis-

pensing it ioamong yourselves, as ideal administrators of
rr the varied grace of God; if anyone is speaking, as the

oracles of God; if anyone is dispensing, as out of the
strength which 'God is furnishing; that in all'God may be
'glorified', through fesus Christ, to Whom is the glory
and the might cofor the eons of the eons. Amen!12 Beloved, do not think 'strange" the conflagration among
you, which is becoming' a trial tod you, as of some-

rJ thing strange befalling you, but, according as,you are
participating in the sufierings of 'Christ, 'rejoice, that you
may be rejoicing, exulting'in the unveiling of His'glory

ra also. If you are being reproached'in the name of Christ,
happy are you, 'for the spirit of 'glory and 'power, and
'that of 'God, has come to resto on you.

15 For let not any of you be suftering as a murdere r, or a
thief, or an evildoer, or as an interferer in other's affairs;

16 yetif. as a Christian, let him not be'ashamed", yet let him
rz be glorifying 'God in this 'name, seeing that it is the era

for the judgment'to begin" from the house of 'God. Now
if 6rst from us, owhat is the consummation of 'those who

18 are 'stubborn as to 'God's 'evangel? And, ,,If the just one
is hardly being saved', where will the irreverent and the

19 sinner'appear"?t' So that, let'those also who are sufiering
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according to the will of 'God 'commit' their 'souls to a

faithful Creator in the doing of good.

5 The elders, then, among you I am entreating ('who am
a fellow elder and a witness of the sufferings of 'Christ,

and a 'participant of the glory rabout to be 'revealed"),
2 -shepherd the flocklet of 'God among you, supervising,

not of compulsion, but voluntarily, according to Godl nor
3 yet avariciously, but eagerly; nor yet as lording it over

the allotments, but becoming" models for the focklet,
4 and, when the Chief Shepherd is 'manifested, you shall

be'requited'with an 'unfading wreath of 'glory.
5 Likewise, younger men may be 'subject to the elder, yet

all wear'the servile apron of 'humility with one another,
tfor 'God "is resisting' the proud, yet is giving grace to

6 the humble." Be 'humbled, then, under the mighty hand
7 of 'God, that He should be exalting you in season, -tossing

your entire'worry on Himr'for He is caring concerning
you.

8 Be sober! Watch! 'For your 'plaintiff, the Adversary, is
walking about as a roaring' lion, seeking osomeone to

e 'swallow up; whom withstand, solid in the faith, having
perceived the same 'sufferings being completed" in your
'brotherhood in the world.

10 Now the God of "all gracer'Who calls you into His
eonian 'glory in 'Christ, rvhile briefly suffering, He' will

rt be adjusting, establishing, firming, founding you. To
Him be'glory and'mighti"for the eons of the eons. Amen!

12 Through Silvanus, a 'faithful brother, as I am reckon-
ing', I write tD briefly to you, entreating and deposing
that this is the true grace of 'God, doin which you are to
'stand.

13 Greeting" you is the ecclesia in Babylon, chosen together
ra with you, and Mark, my 'son. Greet' one another twith

a kiss of love. Peace to you all 'that are in Christ. Amen!



PETER TO THE DISPER,SION (II)

Simeon Peter, a slave and an apostle of fesus Christ,
to 'those who are chancing upon an equally precious

faith with us, in the righteousness of our 'God, and the
Saviour, fesus Christ:

' M^y grace and peace be 'multiplied to you in the
recognition of 'God and of Jesus Christ, our 'Lord!

3 So 'has 'all of His 'divine power, 'that tends tod life
and devoutness, been presented" to us through the
recognition of Him 'Who calls us to His own glory and

a virtuel through which have been presented" to us the
precious and greatest promises, that through these you
may 'become" participants of the divine nature, feeing
from the corruption which is in the world dby lust.

5 Now for this same thing also, -employing'all diligence,
in your 'faith supply 'virtue, yet in 'virtue 'knowledge,

6 yet in 'knowledge 'self-control, yet in'self-control 'endur-
7 ance, yet in 'endurance 'devoutness, yet in 'devoutness
8 'brothedy fondnesg yet in 'brotherly fondness 'love. For

your possessing these and increasing is constituting you
not idle nor yet unfruitful toin the recognition of our

9 'Lord, 
fesus Christ. For he in whom these are not rpresent

is blind, closing his eyes, getting oblivious of the cleansing
from the penalties of his 'sins of old.

10 Wherefore, rather, brethren, endeavor t through 'ideal

acts to'-o*"confirrn your'calling and choice; for, doing
these things, you should under no circumstances be trip-

tt pitg at any time. For thus will be richly 'supplied to you
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the entrance into the eonian kingdom of our 'Lord and
Saviour fesus Christ.

12 Wherefore I shall ever be rabout to be reminding you
concerning these things, 

- 
even though you are "aware of,

13 and 'have been established" in, the 'present truth. Now I
am deeming" it just, o'for as much time as I am in this

ra 'tabernacle, to be rousing you iby a'reminder, being'aware
that my 'tabernacle is to be 'put off swiftly according as

15 our 'Lord, |esus Christ, also makes evident to me. Yet I
shall 'endeavor to 'have you, after my'exodus, to 'make'
'mention of these things, ever and anon, also.

76 For not by -followingo "wisely" made myths do we make
known to you the power and presence of our 'Lord, 

Jesus
Christ, but by becoming spectators of tHis 'magnificence.

17 For He 'got Dfrom God, the Father, the honor and glory
of the voice, being carried to Him in such a way by the
Glory Magnifical: "This is My 'Son, the Beloved, ioin

18 Whom I' delight!" And this 'voice we'hear being caried
out of 'heaven, being together with Him in the holy
'mountain.

Ie And we are having the prophetic word more confirmed,
which you, doing ideally, are heeding (as to a lamp
appearing in a dingy place, till'the day should be break-
ing and the morning star should be rising) in your'hearts,

20 knowing this first, that no' prophecy of scripture at 'all
2r is becoming' its own explanation. For not by the will of

Dman was prophecy carried on at any time, but, being
carried' on by holy spirit, holy bmen of God speak.

2 Yet there came' to be false prophets also among the
people, as among you also there will be false teachers whoo
will be smuggling in destructive sects, 

-even disowning"
the Owner Who buys them, bringing on themselves swift

2 destruction. And many will be following out their 'wan-

tonness, because of whom the glory of the truth will be
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3 'calumniated, and in greed, with suave words, they will

'traffic" in you, whose 'judgment of old is not idling, and
their 'destruction is not nodding.

a For if 'God spares' not -sinning messengers, but -thrust-

ing them into the gloomy caverns of Tartarus, -'gives
5 them up to be 'keptiofor chastening" judging; and spares"

not the ancient world, but guards Noah, an eighth, a

herald of righteousness, -bringing a deluge on the world
6 of the irreverentl and condemns the cities of Sodom and

Gomorrah, -reducing them to cinders by an overthrow,
having placed them as an example for those 'about to be

7 'irreverent; and rescueso the iust man, Lot, 'harried' by
8 the behavior of the dissolute in their wantonness (for the

just man dwelling among them, in observing and hearing
from day oto day, tormented his iust soul by their lawless

e acts), the Lord is "acquainted with rhe 'rescue' of the de.
vout out of trial, yet is keeping the unjust for chasteninge

l0 ioin the day of judging, yet specially 'those going" after
the fesh in defiling lust and despising lordship.

Audacious, given to self-gratification, they are notrl trembling rvhen calumniating glories, where' messengers,
being greater in strength and power, are not bringing
against them a calumniating judging r'before the Lord.

12 Now these, as irrational animals, "born" naturaliy dofor

capture and corruption, calumniating that in which they
are 'ignorant in their 'corruption, also shall be 'corrupted',

73 being requited'with the wages of injustice.
Deeming" gratification iby day a 'luxury, they are spots

and faws, luxuriating in their 'love feasts, carousing"
ra together rvith you, having rhe distended eyes of an

adulteress, and that do not stop from sin, luring un-
stable souls, having a heart 'exercised" by greed, children
of a curse.

l5 Leaving the straight path, they were led astray, -follow-
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ing out the path of 'Balaam of 'Beor, who loves the wages

16 of injusticeryethod rvas exposed for his own outlawry. A
voiceless yoke-beast, -uttering"iwith a human voice, for-
bids the insanity of the prophet.

17 These are waterless springs, and mists 'driven" by a

storm, for whom the gloom of 'darkness has been kept".
r8 For, uttering" pompous vanity, they are luring tby the

lusts of the flesh, in wantonness, 'those who are scarcely
feeing from 'those who are behaving" twith deceptionl

re promising'them freedom, they are 'inherently slaves of
'corruptionl for by whom anyone is 'discomfited', to this

20 one he has been enslaved' also. For if, while fleeing from
the defilements of the world tby the recognition of our
'Lord and Saviour |esus Christ, yet, being again involved
in these, they are being discomfited', their 'last state has

2r become worse than the first. For it were better for them
not to have recognized the way of 'righteousness, than,
recognizing it, to go back ioto 'what was behind, from the

22 holy precept 'given over to them. Now 'that in the true
proverb has befallen them: ttA cur -turning o'-to its 'own

vomitr" and ttA bathed" sow ooto her wallowing in the
mire.tt

3 This is already, beloved, the second epistle I am writing
to you in which I am rousing your sincere'comprehension

t oby 
^ 

reminder to remind you of the declarations which
'have been declared'before by the holy prophets, and of
the precept of your 'apostles of the Lord and Saviour,3 knowing this first, that o"in the last days scoffers will be
coming' 'with scoffing, going' according to their 'own

a desires and saying, "Where is the promise of His 'pres-

ence? For since the fathers were put to repose, all is
continuing thus from the beginning of creation."

5 For they 'want to be 'oblivious of this, that there were
heavens of old, and an earth "cohering out of water and
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6 through water, by the word of 'God; through which the
7 then world, being deluged by water, perished". Yet the

heavens now, and the earth, by the same word, arc
"stored" with fire, being kept" aofor the day of the judging
and destruction of irreverent hm€n.

8 Now of this one thing you are not to be 'oblivious,
beloved, that one day is bwith the Lord as a thousand

e years and a thousand years as one day. The Lord is not
'tardy as to the promise, as osome are deeming'tardiness,
but is 'patient because of you, not intending" *y to 'per-
ish", but all to make room tofor repentance.

10 Now the day of the Lord will be arrivinge as a thief, in
which the heavens shall be passing" by with a booming
noise, yet the elements shall be 'dissolved by 'combustion",

11 and. the earth and the works in it shall be 'found. At
these all, then, dissolving', to what manner of men 'must

" yoo 'belong in holy =behavior and =devoutness, hoping
for and hurrying the presence of 'God's 'day, because of
which the heavens, being on fire", will be 'dissolved, and

13 the elements 'decompose" by 'combustion"! Yet we, ac-

cording to His 'promises, are hoping for new heavens and
a new earth, in which righteousness is dwelling.

14 Wherefore, beloved, hoping for these things, endeavor
to be found by Him in peace, unspotted and flawless.

15 And be deeming" the patience of our'Lord salvation, ac-

cording as our 'beloved brother Paul also writes to you,
16 according to the wisdom 'given to him, as also in all the

epistles, speaking in them concerning these things, in
which are osome things hard to apprehend, which the
unlearned and unstable are twisting, as the rest of the
scriptures also, tod their'own destruction.

17 You', then, beloved, knowing this before, be on your
'guard' lest, being led away with the deception of the
dissolute, you should be falling from your 'own steadfast.
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18 ness. Yet be growing in grace and in the knowledge of

our 'Lord and Saviour fesus Christ.
To Him be 'glory now, as well as bfor the day of the

eon. Amen!



FIRST EPISTLE OX' JOIIN

That which was from the beginning, which we have

heard, which we have seen with our 'eyes, at which we

gaze' and our 'hands handle, is concerned with the word
2 of 'life. And the life was manifested, and we have seen

and are testifying and reporting to you the life 'eonian

whicho was toward the Father and was manifested to us.
3 That which we have seen and heard we are reporting to

you also, that you' too may be having fellowship with us,

and yet'this fellowship of 'ours is with the Father and
a with His 'Son, fesus Christ. And these things we' are

writing, that our'joy may be "full".
5 And this is the message which we have heard from Hirn

and are informing you, that 'God is light, and darkness
in Him there *t is none.

6 If we should be saying that we are having fellowship
with Him and should be walking in 'darkness, we are

7 lying" and are not doing the truth. Yet if we should be

walking in the light as He' is in the light, we are having
fellowship with one another, and the blood of fesus, His
'Son, is cleansing us from every sin.8 If we should be saying that we 'have not sin we are

e deceiving ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we
should be avowing our 'sins, He is faithful and just that
He may be pardoning us our 'sins and should be cleans-

l0 ing us from'all iniustice. If we should be saying that we
have not sinned, we are making Him a liar, and His
'word is not in us.

2 My little children, these things am I writing to you
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that you may not be sinning. And if anyone should be

sinning, we 'have an Entreater tdwith the Father, Jesus2 Christ, the fust. And He' is the propitiatory shelter con-
cerned with our 'sins, yet not concerned with 'ours only,
but concerned with the whole world also.3 And in this we'know that we "know Him, if we should{ be keeping His 'precepts. He 'who is saying that "I "know
Him" and is not keeping His 'precepts, is a liar, and the

5 truth of 'God is not in this one. Yet whoever may be
keeping His 'word, truly in this one the love of 'God is
'perfected'.

6 In this we 'know that we are in Him: he 'who is saying
that he is remaining in Him 'ought also himself to be7 walking according as tfle' walks. Beloved, I am not
writing a new precept to you, but an old precept, which
you had from the beginning. The old'precept is the word
which you hear.8 Again, a new precept am I writing to you, which is true
in Him and in you, 'for the darkness is passing" by, ande the true'light already is appearing. He 'who is saying
that he is in the light and is hating his 'brother is a liar and

r0 is in 'darkness hitherto. fle 'who is loving his 'brother is
remaining in the light, and there is not snare in him.

rr Yet he 'who is hating his 'brother is in 'darkness and in
'darkness is walking, and is not "aware whither he is
going, tfor the darkness blinds his 'eyes.

12 I am writing to you, little children, seeing that your

'3 
'sins have been forgiven" you b"through His 'name. I am
writing to you, fathers, seeing that you "know Him 'Who
is from the beginning. I am writing to you, youths, see-

ing that you have conquered the wicked one. I write to
to yoo, little children, seeing that you "know the Father. I

write to you, fathers, seeing that you 'know Him 'Who is
from the beginning. I write to you, youths, seeing that
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you are strong and the word of 'God is remaining it yorr,

and you have conquered the wicked one.
15 Be not loving the world, neither 'that which is in the

world. If ever anyone is loving the world, the love of the
td Father is not in him, tfor everything 'that is in the world,

the desire of the fesh, and the desire of the eyes, and the
ostentation of 'living, is not o of the Father, but is o of the

i7 world. And the world is passing' by, and its 'desire, yet
he 'who is doing the will of 'God is remaining iofor the
eon.

18 Little children, it is the last hour, and, according as you
hear that the antichrist is coming', now also there have

come to be many antichrists, whence we 'know that it
re is the last hour. Out o of us they come, but they were not

o of us, for if they were o of us, they would have remained
with us. But it was that they may be 'manifested that

20 they are not all o of us. And you 'have an anointing from
the Holy One, and you all are aware.

21 I write not to you seeing that you are not 'acquainted

with the truth, but that you are 'acquainted with it, and
22 that not lie at 'all is o of the truth. oWho is the liar, if not

he'who is denying', saying that "|esus is not the Christ"?
This one is the antichrist, 'who is disowning' the Father

23 and the Son. Everyone 'who is disowning" the Son, nei-
ther 'has the Father. He 'who is avowing the Son 'has

the Father also.
24 Let that which you'hear from the beginning be remain-

ing in you. If ever that which you hear from the begin-
ning should be remaining in you, you', also, will be re-

25 maining in the Son and in the Father. And this is the
promise which He' promises" us: the life 'eonian.

26 These things I write to you concerning 'those who are
27 deceiving you. And the anointing which you' obtained

from Him is remaining in you, and you 'have not need
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that anyone may be teaching you, but as His 'anointing

is teaching you concerning all, and is true, and is no'lie,
according as it teaches you also, 'remain in Him.

28 And now, little children, 'remain in Him, that, if He
should be 'manifested, we should be having boldness and

2e not be put to 'shame rby Him in His 'presence. If you
should be perceiving that He is just, you 'know that every-

one also 'who is doing'righteousness is "begotten"oof Him.
3 'Perceive what manner of love the Father has given us,

that we may be 'called children of God! And we are!

Therefore the world does not 'know us, tfor it did not
2 know Him. Beloved, now are we children of God, and

it was not as yet manifested owhat we shall be. We are
"aware that, if He should be 'manifested, we shall be like

3 ffim, tfor we shall 'see'Him according as FIe is. And
everyone 'who 'has this 'expectation o'in Him is purify-
ing himself, according as'He' is pure.

a Everyone 'who is doing 'sin is doing 'lawlessness also,
5 and 'sin is 'lawlessness. And you are 'aware that tHe'was

manifested that He should be taking away our 'sins, and
6 in Him is not sin. Everyone'who is remaining in Him

is not sinning. Everyone 'who is sinning 'sees Him not,
neither 'knows Him.

7 Little children, let no one be deceiving you. He 'who is

doing 'righteousness is just, according as tFIe' is iust.8 Yet he 'who is doing 'sin is o of the Adversary, tfor from
the beginning is the Adversary sinning. bFor this was
the Son of 'God manifested, that He should be annulling

e the acts of the Adversary. Everyone 'who is "begotten'o

of 'God is not doing sin, lfor His seed is remaining in
him, and he 'can' not be sinning, tfor he is "begotten'o of

r0 'God. In this are apparent the children of 'God and the
children of the Adversary: everyone 'who is not doing
righteousness is not o of 'God, and 'who is not loving his
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Il 'brother. tFor this is the message which you hear from the
re beginning, that we may be loving one another, not accord-

ing as Cain was o of the wicked one and slays his 'brother.

And on behalf of owhat does he slay him? Seeing that
his 'acts were wicked, yet 'those of his 'brother, just.

13 'Marvel not, brethren, if the world is hating you. la We'
are "aware that we have proceeded out of 'death into
'life, tfor we are loving our 'brethren. FIe 'who is not

r5 loving is remaining in 'death. Everyone 'who is hating
his 'brother is a trman-killer, and you are "aware that not
Dman-killer at "all 'has life eonian remaining in him.

16 cBy this we "know 'love, seeing that tHe', for our sakes,
-'lays down His 'soul. We' also 'ought to lay down our
'souls for the sake of the brethren.

17 Now whoever may be having a 'livelihood in 'this

world, and may be beholding his 'brother having need,
and should be locking his'compassions from him-how is

18 the love of 'God remaining in him? Little children, we
''should not be loving in word, neither in 'tongue, but in
act and truth.

le And in this shall we be knowing" that we are'of the
truth and shall be persuading our 'hearts in front of Him,

20 seeing that, if our 'heart should be censuring us, t'God is
21 greater than our 'heart, and FIe 'knows all. Beloved, if

our 'heart should nor be censuring us, we 'have boldness
22 toward 'God, and whatsoever we may be requesting, we

are obtaining from Him, tfor we are keeping FIis 'precepts

and are doing 'u'hat is pleasing in His sight.23 And this is His 'precept, that we should be believing in
the name of His 'Son, |esus Christ, and may be loving

24 one another according as He -"gives us a precept. And
he 'who is keeping His 'precepts is remaining in Him, and
He in him. And in this we 'know that He is remaining
in us, oby the spirit which He -'gives us.
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4 Beloved, do not 'believe every spirit, but 'test the spirits
to see if they are o of God, tfor many false prophets have

2 come out into the world. In this you 'know the spirit of
'God: every spirit which is avowing Jesus Christ, having

3 come in flesh, is o of 'God, and every spirit which is not
avowing 'Jesus the Lord having come in fesh is not o of
'God. And this is 'that of the antichrist, of which you
have heard that it is coming', and is now already in the

a world. You' are o of 'God, little children, and you have

conquered them, 'for greater is He 'Who is in you than
5 he 'rvho is in the world. They' are " of the world; there-

fore they are speaking " of the world, and the world is
6 hearing them. We' are o of 'God. He 'who 'knows 'God

is hearing us. He who is not o of 'God is not hearing us.

'By this we 'know the spirit of 'truth and the spirit of
'deception.

7 Beloved, we'nshould be loving one another, tfor'love is
o of 'God, and everyone 'who is loving 'God is "begotten"

8 o of 'God, and 'knows 'God. He 'who is nor loving knew
e not 'God. tfor 'God is love. In this was manifested the

love of 'God among us, that'God has dispatched His'only-
begotten 'Son into the world that we should be living

r0 through Him. In this is 'love, not that we' love 'God,

but that He' loves us, and dispatches His 'Son, a propitia-
tory shelter concerned with our 'sins.

11 Beloved, if thus 'God loves us, we' also 'ought to be
12 loving one another. No' one has ever gazed" upon God.

If we should be loving one another,'God is remaining in
rJ us, and His 'love is "perfected" in us. In this we 'know

that we are remaining in Him, and He in us, tfor He has
ra given us o of FIis 'spirit. And we' have gazet upon Him,

and are testifying that the Father has dispatched the Son,
15 the Saviour of the world. Whoever should be avowing

that Jesus is the Son of 'God, 'God is remaining in him,
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rd and he in 'God. And we' "know and 'believe the love

which 'God 'has in us. 'God is love. and he 'rvho is
remaining in 'love is remaining in 'God, and 'God is
remaining in him.

17 In this is 'love 'perfected" with us, that we may 'have
boldness in the day of'judging, seeing that, according as

18 tHe' is, so are we' also in this 'world. Fear is not in 'love,

but 'perfect love is casting out fear, tfor'Iear'has chasten-

ing. Now he 'who is fearing" is not "perfected" in 'love.
19 We' are loving 'God, tfor He' 6rst loves us. 20 If anyone

should be saying that "I am loving 'God," and should be

hating his 'brother, he is a liar; for he who is not loving
his 'brother whom he has seen 'can' not be loving 'God

zt Whom he has not seen. And this 'precept 'have we from
Him, that he 'who is loving 'God may be loving his
'brother also.

5 Everyone 'rvho is believing that Jesus is the Christ is
"begotten" " of 'God. And everyone 'who is loving Him
'Who begets is loving him also 'who is "begotten" oby

2 Him. In this we 'know that we are loving the children
of 'God, whenever we may be loving 'God and may be

J doing His 'precepts. For this is the love of 'God, that we
may be keeping His 'precepts. And His'precepts are not

a heavy, tf.or "all'that is 'begotten'o of 'God is conquering
the wodd. And this is the conquest 'that conquers the
world: our'faith.

5 Now owho is he 'rvho is conquering the world if not he
6 'rvho is believing that fesus is the Son of 'God? This is

He 'Who is coming through water and blood and spirit-
]esus Christ-not in the water only, but in the water and
in the blood. And the spirit it is 'which is testifying, tfor

7 the spirit is the truth, seeing that three there are 'that are
8 testifying, the spirit, and the water, and the blood, and the

three are iofor the one thins.
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e If we are obtaining the testimony of 'hmen, the testi-

mony of 'God is greater; rfor this is the testimony of
r0 'Godr that He has testified concerning His 'Son. He 'who

is believing ioin the Son of 'God 'has the testimony in him-
self; he 'who is not believing'God has made Him a liar,
tfor he has not believed ioin the testimony which 'God

rr has testified concerning His 'Son. And this is the testi-
mony, that'God -'gives us life eonian, and this 'life is in

12 His 'Son. He 'who 'has the Son 'has the life; he 'who

'has not the Son of 'God 'has not the life.
13 These things I write to you that you 'who are believing

i'in the name of the Son of 'God may be perceiving that
to you'have life eonian. And this is the boldness which we

Ihave toward Him, that if we should be requesting" any-
15 thing according to His 'will, He is hearing us. And if

ever we are "aware that He is hearing us, whatever we
may be requesting", we are "aware that we 'have the
requests which we have requested from Him.

76 If anyone should be perceiving his 'brother sinning a

sin not tod death, he shall be requesting: and He will be
giving him life for 'those sinning not tod death. There is
a sin tod death: I am not saying that he should be asking

17 concerning that.'All injustice is sin, and there is a sin not
tod death.

18 'We are 'aware that everyone 'who 'has been begotten'
o of 'God is not sinning, but he 'who is 'begotten o of 'God

is keeping himself, and the wicked one is not touching'
le him. We are aware that we are o of 'God, and the whole
20 world. is lying' in the wicked one. Yet we are "aware

that the Son of 'God is arriving, and has given us a com-
prehension, that we 'know the True One, and we are in
the True One, in His'Son, Jesus Christ. This One is the
true God and life eonian.

21 Litde children, guard yourselves from 'idols!



SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN

The elder to the chosen lady and her'children, whom I'
am loving in truth, and not I only, but all also 'who

2 'know the truth, because of the truth 'which is remaining
in us, and will be with us bfor the eon.

3 With us will be grace, mercy, peace bfrom God, the
Father, and Dfrom the Lord fesus Christ, the Son of the
Father, in truth and love.

a I rejoiced very much that I have found o your 'children

walking in truth, according as we obtained a precept
5 bfrom the Father. And now I am asking you, lady, not

as writing a new precept to you, but a precept which we
have from the beginning, that we may be loving one

6 another. And this is 'love, that we may be walking
according to His'precepts. This is the precept, according
as =you hear from the beginning, that =you may be walk-

7 ing in it; tfor many deceivers came out into the world,
'who are not avowing |esus Christ coming" in fesh. This

8 is the deceiver and the antichrist. Be looking to your-
selves, that -you 

should not be destroying that for which
=you work', but =you may be getting full wages.

e Everyone'who is taking the lead and not remaining in
the teaching of 'Christ 'has not God. He 'who is remain-
ing in the teaching, this one 'has the Father as well as the

r0 Son. If anyone is coming" tod =you and is not bringing
this 'teaching, be not taking him into your home, and

ll rsay not to him, "'Rejoice!" For he'who is saying to him
1z to be rejoicing is participating in his 'wicked 'acts. Hav-

ing much to 'write to =you, I resolved not to do it thwith
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paper and ink, but I am expecting to 'bcome" tod =you and
to speak mouth tod mouth, that =your'joy may be "full".

13 The children of your 'chosen 'sister are greeting" you.



THIR,D EPISTLE OF JOHN

The elder, to Gaius, the beloved, whom I' am loving in
2 truth: Beloved, concerning all I am wishing" that you be

prospering" and 'sound, according as your'soul is prosper-
3 ing". For I rejoiced very much at the brethren's coming'

and testifying to your 'truth, according as you' are walking
a in truth. I am having no' greater joy than =this, that I am

hearing of my'children walking in the truth.
5 Belovedr ]ou dre doing a faithful thing whatsoever you

should 'work" dofor the brethren, and this for strangers,
6 who testify to your 'love in the sight of the ecclesia, to

whom you will be doing ideally by sending them forward
7 worthily of 'God, for they come out for the sake of the
8 Name, getting nothing from 'those of the nations. 'We',

then, 'ought to be taking up 'such, that we may 'become'
fellow workers in the truth.

e I write osomewhat to the ecclesia, but Diotrephes,'who
is fond of being foremost among them, is not receiving" us.

r0 Therefore, if I should be coming,I shall be reminding him
of his 'acts which he is doing, with wicked words gossip-
ing about us, and not being sufficed'o"with these, neither
is he' receiving" the brethren, and 'those who are intend-
ing' to he is forbidding, and is casting them o out of the
ecclesia.

1r Beloved, do not be imitating' the evil, but the good.
He 'who is doing good is " of 'God. He 'who is doing

12 evil has not seen 'God. Demetrius has been attested" by
all, and by the truth itself. Now we' also are testifying,
and you are aware that our'testimony is true.
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Is Much had I to write to you, but I do not 'want to 'write
ra to you tDwith ink and pen. Yet I am expecting to 'psee

you immediately, and we will be speaking mouth tod
mouth.

15 Peace be to you! The friends are greeting'you. 'Greet'
the friends -by name.



2

J

THE EPISTLE OF JUDE

fudas, a slave of |esus Christ, yet a brother of fames,
to'those who are called, "beloved" in God the F;ther, and
'kept'by fesus Christ:

May mercy and peace and love be 'multiplied to you!
Beloved, d"giving" "all diligence to be writing to you con-

cerning our 'common salvation and life, I have had the
necessity to write to you, entreating you to be contend-
ing" for the faith once 'given over to the saints. For osome

frmen slip in 'who long ago 'have been written' before'
hand tfor this'judgmentl irreverent, bartering the grace

of our 'Godiofor wantonness, and disowning'our 'only

Owner and Lord, |esus Christ.
Now I am intending'to remind you, you who once are

aware of all, that the Lord, when -saving the people out
of the land of Egypt, 'secondly destroys 'those who be-

lieve not. Besides, messengers 'who keep not 'their Itown

sovereignty, but 'leave 'their own habitation, He has kept
in imperceptible bonds under gloom bfor the judging
of the great day. As Sodom and Gomorrah and the cities
about them in 'like manner to these -committing ultra-
prostitution, and coming away after dother fesh, are lyinge
before us, a specimen, experiencing the justice of fire
eonian.

Howbeit, these 'dreamers' also, likewise are indeed de-

filing the fesh, yet are repudiating lordship vand calumni-
ating glories. Now when 'Michael, the chief messenger,
doubting" the Adversary, argued' concerning the body
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of Moses, he dares not -'bring on a calumniating judging,
r0 but said, "May the Lord 'rebuke you!" Yet these indeed

are calumniating whatever they are not "acquainted with,
yet in whatever they are naturally 'adept', as the irrational
animals, in these things they are being corrupted".

11 'Woe to them! tfor they went in the way of 'Cain, and in
the deception of 'Balaam's wages were they poured out,
and in the contradiction of 'Korah they perished'.

12 These are the reefs in your'love feasts, carousing'with
you fearlessly, shepherding themselvesl waterless clouds

'carried' aside by winds; trees that are sear, unfruidul,
13 twice dying, 'uprootedl wild billows of the sea, frothing

forth 'their "rown shame; straying stars, for whom the
ra gloom of 'darkness has been kept" iofor an eon. Now

Enoch, the seventh from Adam, prophesies to these also,

sayingr "'Lo'! the Lord came among ten thousand of His
15 saints, to do judging against all, and to expose all the

irreverent concerning all their irreverent 'acts in which
they are irreverent, and concerning all the hard words

rd which irreverent sinners speak against flim." These arc
murmurers, complainers, going" according to their 'de-

sires, and their 'mouth is speaking pompous things, mar-
veling at the aspect of things, on behalf of benefit

17 Yet you', beloved, 'remember the declarations 'which

'have been declared" before by the apostles of our 'Lord
18 

|esus Christ, that they said to you, o"In the last time will
be coming' scofiers, going' according to 'their stown

Ie 'irreverent desires. These are 'those who 'isolate them-
seives, soulish, not having the spirit.

20 Now you', beloved, buildingyourselves up in your'most
21 holy faith, praying' in holy spirit, keep yourselves in the

love of God, anticipating' the mercy of our 'Lord 
fesus

22 Christ iofor life eonian. And to 'those, indeed, who are
23 doubting', be 'merciful, yet 'others be saving, snatching
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them out of the fire, yet to oothers be 'merciful'with fear,
hating *even the tunic "spotted'rby the fesh.

24 Now to Him'Who is 'able" to guard you from tripping,
and to stand you fawless in sight of His 'glory, in exulta-

25 tion, to the only God, our Saviour, through fesus Christ
our 'Lord, be glory, majesty, might and authority before
the entire eon, now, as well as tfor all the eons. Amen!



THE UNVEILING OX'' JESUS CHRIST
TREVELATION]

The Unveiling of |esus Christ, which 'God -"gives to
Him, to show to His 'slaves what 'must 'occur'lswiftly;
and He signifies it, -dispatching through FIis 'messenger

to His 'slave fohn, who testifies to the word of 'God and
the testimony of |esus Christ, whatever he perceived.

H"ppy is he'who is reading and 'those who are hearing
the word of the prophecy, and who are keeping 'that

which is "written'in it, for the era is near.

)ohn, to the seven ecclesias 'which are in the province of
Asia: Grace to you and peace from Him 'Who 'is and
'Who was and 'Who is coming", and from the seven
spirits 'which are "'before llis 'throne, and from |esus
Christ, the Faithful'Witness, the Firstborn of the dead,
and the Suzerain of the kings of the earth.

To Him'Who is loving us and looses us ofrom our'sins
iby His 'blood and makes us a kingdom and priests to
His 'God and Father, to Him be 'glory and 'might iofor

the eons of the eons! Amen!
'Lo'! FIe is coming'with 'clouds, and every eye shall

be seeing" Him-those, also, whoo stab Him-and all the
tribes of the land shall be grieving" o"over FIim. Yea!
Amen!

"I' am the Alpha and the Omega," is saying the Lord
'God, 'Who 'is and 'Who was and 'Who is coming", the
Almighty.

I', |ohn, your 'brother and joint participant in the aflic-
tion and kingdom and endurance in fesus Christ, came"
to be in the island ''called'Patmos. because of the word
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of 'God, and because of the testimony of ]esus Christ.
10 I came" to be, in spirit, in the Lord's day, and I hear
lr behind me a voice, loud as a trumpet, sayingr "What you

are observing write into a 'scroll and send it to the seven

ecclesias: ioto Ephesus and {oto Smyrna and noto Pergamum
and toto Thyatira and toto Sardis andioto Philadelphia and
bto Laodicea.tt

12 And I turn about to 'look for the voice whicho spoke

with me. And, -turning about, I perceived seven golden
tr lampstands, and in the midst of the seven lampstands

One like a son of mankind, 'dressed" in a garment reach-
ing to the feet, and "girded' about tdat the breasts with a

ra golden girdle. Now His 'head and '=hair are white as
t5 white wool, as snow, and His 'eyes as a fame of fire, and

His 'feet like white bronze, as 'fired" in a furnace, and His
t6 'voice is as the sound of many waters. And He 'has in

His 'right hand seven stars, and out of His 'mouth a

sharp two-edged blade is issuing', and His 'countenance

is as the sun appearing in its 'power.
17 And when I perceived Him, I falltdatHis 'feet as dead.

And He -"places His 'right hand on me, saying, "Do not
18 'fear'! I'am the First and the Last, and the Living One:

and I became" dead, and 'lo'! living am I'ofor the eons of
the eons. (Amen!) And I 'have the keys of 'death and of

Ie the unseen. Write then, what you perceived, and what
they are, and what is 'about to be occurring' after these

20 things: the secret of the seven stars which you perceived
in My 'right hand, and the seven 'golden lampstands.
The seven stars are messengers of the seven ecclesias, and
the seven 'lampstands are seven ecclesias.

2 "To the messenger of the ecclesia in Ephesus write:
'Now 'this He is saying 'Who is holding the seven stars
in His 'right hand, 'Who is walking in the midst of the
seven'golden lampstands:
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3 &I am 'aware of your 'acts, and your 'toil, and your

'endurance, and that you 'can" not bear evil men, and

- you try'those saying that they themselves are apostles, and3 they are not, and you found them false; and you 'have
endurance, and you bear because of My 'name, and are4 not wearied. But I 'have against you that you -'leave

5 your'first'love. 'Remember, then, whence yoo i!"o. fallen,
and repent, and do the former acts. Yet if not, I am com-
ing" to you, and shall be moving your 'lampstand out ofd its 'place, if ever you should not be repenting. But this
you 'have, that you are hating the acts of the Nicolaitans,
which I', also, am hating.7 '(("'Who'has an ear, let him hear owhat the spirit is
saying to the ecclesias.

6" "To the one who is conquering, to him will I be
granting to be eating o of the log of 'life which is in the
center of the paradise of 'God."'

8 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in Smyrna write:
'Now 'this He is saying Who is the First and the Last,
Who became'dead. and lives:e tc t ttl am "aware of your 'acts and 'affliction and 'poverty
(but you are rich) and the calumny'o of 'those saying

. - that they themselves are ]ews, and they are not, but ari
r0 a synagogue of 'Satan. 'Fear'nothing rthat you are 'about

to be suffering. 'Lo"! the Adversary is 'about to be casting
some o of you into jail that you may be 'tried, and you
will be having affiiction ten days. 'Become'faithful until
death, and I shall be giving you the wreath of 'life.

1r $"''IVho'has an ear, let him hear bhat the spirit is
saying to the ecclesias.

"'*The one who is conquering may under no circum-
stances be 'injured oby the second 'death."'

12 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in pergamum
write: 'Now 'this He is saying 'Who 'has the sharp 'two-
edged'blade:
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13 53 5 5'I am 'aware where you are dwelling-where" the

throne of 'Satan is-and you are holding My 'name, and
do not disown'My'faith in the days in which Antipas,
My 'faithful 'witness,'was killed bamong you, where'

14 'Satan is dwelling. But I 'have a few things against you,
that you 'have there those holding the teaching of Balaam,
who taught 'Balak to 'cast a snare "'before the sons of
fsrael, to be eating idol sacrifices, and to commit prostitu-

15 tion. Thus you', also, 'have those holding the teaching of
rd the Nicolaitans, likewise. Repent then! Yet if not, I

am coming'to you swiftly and shall be battling with them
twith the blade of My 'mouth.

17 ( 5 s'Who 'has an ear, let him hear awhat the spirit is

saying to the ecclesias.

'3 
3 
"Tro the one who is conquering, to him will I be

giving o of the 'hidden' 'manna, and I shall be giving
him a white pebble and on the pebble a new name 'writ-
ten", of which not one is "aware except the one who is

obtaining it."'
18 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in Thyatira write:

'Now'this the Son of 'God is saying,'Who 'has His 'eyes

as a fame of fire. and His 'feet like white bronze:
19 tt t ttl am aware of your 'acts and 'love and 'faith and

'service and your 'endurance, and your 'last 'acts are
20 more than the former. But I 'have much against you, see-

ing that you -"pardon 'that woman of yours, fezebel, 'who

'says that she is a prophetess, and is teaching and deceiv-
ing My 'slaves so as to commit prostitution and to be

21 eating idol sacrifices. And I -"give her time that she

should be repenting, and she is not willing to repent o of
22 her 'prostitution. 'Lo'! I will 'cast her into a couch, and

'those committing adultery with her into great affliction,
23 if ever they will not be repenting o of her 'acts. And her

'children shall I be killing uwith death, and all the eccle-
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sias shall 'know' that I' am He 'Who is searching the
kidneys and hearts. And I will be giving to each of you

24 in accord with your 'acts. Now to you am I saying, to
the rest 'in Thyatira, whoever 'have not this 'teaching,

whoo do not know 'the deep things of 'Satanr' as they are
saying, that I will be casting on you not other burden.

25 Moreover, what you 'have, hold until'that time whenever
I should be arriving.

26 ('*And to the one who is conquering and 'keeping My
'acts until the consummation, to him will I be giving

27 authority o"over the nations; and he shall be shephcrding
them dwith an iron club, as 'vessels of 'pottery are being

28 crushed', as I' also have obtained bfrom My 'Father. And
I will'give him the morning 'star.

29 ( 
' 
('!Vho 

'has an ear, let him hear owhat the spirit is
saying to the ecclesias.tt t

3 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in Sardis write:
'Now 'this He is saying 'Who 'has the seven spirits of
'God and the seven stars:

'('(J am 'aware of your 'acts, that you 'have a name
2 that you are living, and are dead. 'Become" 'watchful,

and establish the rest who were about to be dying; for I
have not found your 'acts "completed' in the sight of My

3 'God. 'Remember, then, how you have obtained, and
hear; *'keep it and repent. If ever, then, you should not
be watching, I shall be arriving on you as a thief, and
under no circumstances will you be knowing what hour

a I shall be arriving on you. But you 'have a few names in
Sardis which do not pollute their 'garments, and they
shall'walk with Me in white, tfor they are worthy.

5 sss "The one who is conquering, he' shall be 'clothed"
in white garments, and under no circumstances will I be
erasing his 'name ofrom the scroll of 'life, and I will be
avowing his 'name in front of My 'Father and uibefore

FIis 'messengers.
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6 *t"'Who'has an ear, let him hear owhat the spirit is

saying to the ecclesias.t"
7 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in Philadelphia

write: 'Now 'this is saying the True, the Holy One,'Who
'has the key of 'David, and 'Who is opening and no' one

shall be locking, and locking and no'one shall be open-

ing:
8 . r ttl am 'aware of your 'acts. 'Lo"! ttBefore you have I

granted an 'open" door, which not one is 'able' to lock rt,
tfor you 'have a little power, and you keep My 'word and

' yon do not disown'My 'name. 'Lo"! I have granted to

those o of the synagogue of 'Satan, ('who are saying that
they themselves are Jews, and are not, but are lying')-
'Lo'! I shall be making them that they will be arriving
and worshiping "tbefore your 'feet, and they may 'know

r0 that I' love you. Seeing that you keep the word of My
'endurance, I', also, will be keeping you out of the hour of
'trial 'which is 'about to be cominge on the whole 'in-

rr habited'earth to try'those dwelling on the earth. I am
coming'swiftly! 'Hold what you 'have, that no one may
be taking your'wreath.

12 *'*The one rvho is conquering, him will I be making
a pillar in the temple of My'God, and he may be coming
out o nevermore, and I will be writing on him the name
of My 'God, and the name of the city of My 'God, the new

ferusalem,'which is descending out of 'heaven from My
'God, and My'new'name.

13 ( 
' 
('IVho 

'has an ear, let him hear owhat the spirit is

saying to the ecclesias.tt t

t4 "And to the messenger of the ecclesia in Laodicea write:
'Now 'this is saying the Amen, the Faithful and 'True
'Witness, and'God's'creative'Original:

15 tt"tl am "aware of your 'acts, that neither cool are you
16 nor zealous! Would that you were cool or zealous! Thus,
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seeing that you are indifrerent, and are neither zealous
nor cool, I am 'about to spew you out of My 'mouth.

17 Seeing that you are saying that'Rich am I!' and 'Rich
have I become, and of nothing'have I need!' and you are
not 'aware that you' are 'wretched and 'forlorn and poor

18 and blind and naked, I am advising you to buy bof Me
gold 'refined" oby the fire, that you should be 'rich, and
white garments, that you may be 'clothed" and the shame
of your 'nakedness may not be made 'manifest, and eye-

salve to anoint your'eyes, that you may be observing.
19 tt t tt'Whosoever I' may be 'fond of, I am exposing and
20 disciplining. Be'zealous, then, and repent! 'Lo"! I "stand

onat the door and am knocking. If ever anyone should
be hearing My 'voice and opening the door, I will also be
coming'ooin too him and dining with him, and he with
Me.

21 *'*The one who is conquering, to him will I be grant-
ing to be seated with Me ion My 'throne as I', also, con-
quer, and am seated with My 'Father ton flis 'throne.

22 ( 6 ('trVho 
'has an ear, let him hear "what the spirit is

saying to the ecclesias.t" "
4 After these things I perceived, and 'lo'! a door is "open'

in 'heaven, and 'lo'! the first 'sound which I hear is as a
trumpet speaking with me, saying, "Come up here! and I
will be showing you what 'must be occurring' after these

things.tt
2 Now immediately I came" to be in spirit, and 'lo!' a

throne, located" in 'heaven, and on the throne One sitting".
3 And He 'Who is sitting" is, to my vision, like a jasper

stone and a carnelian. And a rainbow around the throne
is, to my vision, like an emerald.

a And around the throne I perceived twenty-four thrones,
and on the twenty-four thrones elders sitting', 'clothed" in
white garments, and on their 'heads golden wreaths.
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5 And out of the throne are issuing'lightnings and voices

and thunders. And seven torches of fire are burning"
"obefore the throne, which are the seven spirits of 'God.

6 And'dbefore the throne it is as a glassy sea, like crystal.
And in the center of the throne and around the throne

are four animals 'replete with eyes in front and behind.
7 And the first'animal is like a lion, and the second animal

is like a calf, and the third animal 'has a 'face like as a

human being, and the fourth animal is like a fying"
8 vulture. And the four animals, each one of them having

six wings apiece, around and inside are 'replete with eyes.

And they 'have no' rest day and night, saying,

"Holy! holy! holy!
Lord 'God 'Almighty,
'Who wast and'Who rart and'Who art coming'!"

e And whenever the animals,should be giving glory and
honor and thanks to Him'Who is sittinge on the throne,

10 'Who is living tofor the eons of the eons (Amen!), the
twenty-four elders, also, will be falling" "tbefore Him
'Who is sitting' on the throne and will be worshiping
Him 'Who is living oofor the eons of tte eons (Amen!).
And they are casting their 'wreaths'ibefore the thronc,
saying,

17 "Worthy art Thou, O Lord, our 'Lord and 'God,

To'get'glory and'honor and'power;
tFor Thou' dost create 'all,

And because of Thy'will they were, and are created."

5 And I perceived on the right hand of Him 'Who is
sitting' on the throne a scroll, 'written" in front and on

2 the back, and 'sealed' up with seven seals. And I per-
ceived a strong messenger heralding iwith a loud voice:
"oW'ho is worthy to open the scroll, and to loose its'seals?"
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3 And not one in 'heaven, nor yet on 'earth, nor yet under-

neath the earth, was able" to open the scroll, neither to
a 'look at it. And I lamented much that not one was found
5 worthy to open the scroll, neither to 'look at it. And

one o of the elders is saying to me, ttDo not 'lament! 'Lo"!
FIe conquers! The Lion 'out of the tribe of |udah, the
Root of David, is to open the scroll and to loose its 'seven

seals ! 
tt

6 And I perceived, in the center of the throne and of the
four animals, and in the center of the elders, a Lambkin
'standing, as though 'slain', having seven horns, and
seven eyes which are the seven spirits of 'God, 'com-

z missioned' rofor the entire earth. And It came and has
taken the scroll out of the right hand of Him 'Who is
sitting' on the throne.

8 And when It took the scroll. the four animals and the
twenty-four elders fall "ibefore the Lambkin, each having
a lyre, and golden bowls brimming with incenses, which

e are the prayers of the saints. And they are singing a new
song, saying,

"Worthy art Thou to be taking the scroll and to open
its'seals,

tFor Thou wast slain and dost buy us for 'God dby

Thy'blood.
Out of every tribe and language and people and na-

tion
10 Thou dost also make them a kingdom and a priest-

hood for our'God,
And they shall be reigning on the earth."

11 And I perceived, and I hear a sound as of many messen-
gers around the throne and the animals and the elders,
and their 'number was ten thousand ten thousand and a

rz =thousand =thousand, saying with a loud voice,
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"Worthy is the Lambkin'"slain'
To'get'power and riches and wisdom and strength
And honor and glory and blessing!"

13 And every creature 'which is in 'heaven and on the
earth and underneath the earth and on the sea. and'all in
trhem, I hear also saying,

"To Him'Who is sitting" on the throne-
To the Lambkin-
Be 'blessing and'honor and'glory and'might

toFor the eons of the eonsltt

14 And the four animals said, "Amen!" And the elders
fall and worship.

6 And I perceived when the Lambkin opens one o of the
seven sealsl and I hear one o of the four animals saying,
as with a. voice of thunder, t''Come'!t'

2 And I perceived, and 'lo"! a white horse, and he 'who

is sitting" on it 'has a bow, and to him was given a wreath.
And he came forth conquering and that he should be
conquering.

3 And when It opens the second 'seal, I hear the second
a animal saying, ''Come"l' And forth came another horse,

fiery-red, and to him 'who is sitting'on it was given to
'take 'peace out of the earth, and that they should be
slaying one another. And a huge sword was given to him.

5 And when It opens the third 'seal, I hear the third
animal saying, "'Come'!" And I perceived and 'lo"! a

black horse, and he 'who is sitting' on it 'has a pair of6 balances in his 'hand. And I hear as it rvere a voice in the
midst of the four animals saying, "A choenix of wheat a

denarius, and three choenix of =badey a denarius, and the
oil and the wine you should not be iniuring!"

7 And when It opens the fourth 'seal, I hear the voice of
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8 the fourth animal saying, "'Come'!" And I perceived,

and 'lo"! a greenish horse, and the name of him 'who is

sitting" upon it is 'Death, and the Llnseen followed him.
And iurisdiction was given them onover the fourth of the
earth, to kill{with the blade and iwith famine and twith

death and by the wild beasts of the earth.
e And when It opens the fifth seal, I perceived under-

ncath the altar the souls of 'those who 'have been slain"
because of the word of 'God and because of the testimony

r0 which they had. And they cry with a loud voice, saying,

"Till when, O 'Owner, 'holy and true, art Thou not iudg-
ing and avenging our 'blood oon 'those dwelling on the

lr earth?" And to each of them was given a white robe,
and it was declared to them that they should be resting'
still a little time, till their number should be 'completed
by their 'fellow slaves also, and their 'brethren, 'who are
'about to be 'killed" *even 

as they were.
12 And I perceived, when It opens the sixth 'seal, and a

great cataclysm occurred", and the sun became' black
as sackcloth of hair, and the whole moon became" as

tJ blood, and the stars of'heaven fall on the earth as a fig
tree is casting its 'shriveled figs, quaking" b'under a great
wind.

14 And 'heaven recoils as a scroll rolling" up, and every
15 mountain and island was moved out of =its '=place. And

the kings of the earth, and the magnates, and the captains,
and the rich, and the strong, and every slave and freeman,
hide themselves {oin the caves and {oin the rocks of the

td mountains. And they are saying to the mountains and to
the rocks, "'Fall on us and hide us from the face of Him
'Who is sitting" on the throne, and from the indignation

17 of the Lambkin, rfor the great 'day of Their 'indignation

came, and owho is 'able" to stand?tt

7 And after this I perceived four messengers 'standing
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o'at the four corners of the earth, holding the four winds
of the earth, that the wind may not be blowing on the
land, nor on the sea, nor on'any tree.2 And I perceived another -.rr.rg., ascending from
the orient, having the seal of the living God. And he
cries with a loud voice to the four messengers to whom it

- was given for them to injure the land and the sea, saying,3 "You shall not be injuring the land, nor yet the sea, nor

. yet the trees, until we should be sealing the slaves of our4 'God on their 'foreheads." And I hear the number of
'those 'sealed': a hundred fortv-four thousand. 'Sealed" out5 of every tribe of the sons of Israel are: out of the tribe of
|udah twelve thousand are "sealed'; out of the tribe of
Reuben twelve thousand; out of the tribe of Gad twelve6 thousandl out of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand; out
of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand; out of the tribe7 of Manasseh twelve thousand; out of the tribe of Simeon

_ twelve thousand; out of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand;8 out of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousandl out of the
tribe of Zebulon twelve thousand; out of the tribe of
foseph twelve thousand; out of the tribe of Benjamin
twelve thousand are 'sealed'.

e After these things I perceived, and 'lo"! a vast throng
which no' one was able' to number {t, out of every nation
and out of the tribes and peoples and languages, "stand-

- ing *ibefore the throne and "tbefore the Lambkin, "clothed.
I0 in white robes and with palm fronds in their'hands. And

they are crying with a loud voice, saying,
tt'Salvation be our'God's,
'Who is sitting' on the throne,
And the Lambkin's!"

11 And all the messengers "stood around the throne and
the elders and the four animals. And thev fall on their
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12 'faces "tbefore the throne and worship 'God, saying,

"Amen! 'Blessing and 'glory and 'wisdom and 'thanks

and 'honor and 'power and 'strength be our 'God's iofor

the eons of the eons. Amenltt
13 And one o of the elders answered, saying to me, "These

''clothed' in 'white 'robes, owho are they, and whence
14 came they?" And I have declared to him: "My lord, you'

are "aware.tt And he said to me. "These are'those com-
ing" out of the great'affliction. And they rinse their'robes,
and they whiten them in the blood of the Lambkin.

15 Therefore they are "ibefore the throne of 'God and are
offering divine service to Him day and night in His
'temple. And He'Who is sitting'on the throne will be

rd tabernacling onover them. They shall not be hungering
longer, nor yet shall they be thirsting any longerl no,
neither should the sun be falling on them, nor "any heat,

rz seeing that the throne-centered 'Lambkin shall be shep-
herding them, and shall be guiding them o"to living
springs of =water, and every tear shall 'God be brushing
away nfrom their 'eyes."

8 And when It opens the seventh 'seal, a hush occurred'
in 'heaven as it were half an hour.

2 And I perceived the seven messengers who 'stand "ibe-
fore 'God, and seven trumpets were given to them.3 And another messenger came and was standing onat the
altar, having a golden thurible. And much =incense was
given him that he shall be imparting to the prayers of alla the saints, on the golden 'altar '"before the throne. And
the fumes of the =incense with the prayers of the saints
ascended out of the messenger's hand "tbefore 'God.

5 And the messenger has taken the thurible, and he crams
it owith the fire of the altar and casts it into the earth.
And thunders and voices and lightnings and an earth-
quake occurred".
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6 And the seven messengers 'who 'have the seven trum-

pets make themselves ready that they should be trumpet-
ing.

7 And the first trumpets. And there came'ro be hail and
fire "mixed'iwith blood, and it was cast into the earth,
and a 'third of the earth was burned up, and a 'third of
the trees were burned up, and "all green grass was burned
up.

8 And the second messenger trumpets. And as it were a

huge mountain burning' with fire was cast into the sea,
e and a 'third of the sea became" blood, and a 'third of the

creatures 'in the sea, 'which 'have a soul, died, and a 'third

of the ships decayed.
10 And the third messenger trumpets, And a large star

falls out of 'heaven, burning' as a torch. And it falls on
rt a 'third of the rivers and on the springs of '=water. And

the name of the star is 'said' to be 'Absinth. And a 'third

of the waters became" do absinth, and many of '=mankind

died " of the waters, seeing that they were made bitter.
12 And the fourth messenger trumpets. And a 'third of

the sun and a 'third of the moon and a 'third of the stars
were eclipsed, that a 'third of them may be 'darkened,
and the day may not be appearing for a 'third of it, and
the night likewise.

13 And I perceived, and I hear one vulture fying" in mid-
heaven, saying with a loud voice, "Woe! woe! woe! to
'those dwelling on the earth oas a result of the rest of the
soundings of the trumpets of the three messengers 'who

are 'about to be trumpetinglt'

9 And the fifth messenger trumpets. And I perceived a

star 'fallen out of 'heaven into the earth. And to hirn was
2 given the key of the well of the submerged chaos. And

he opens the well of the submerged chaos, and fumes
ascended out of the well as the smoke of a large furnace,
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and the sun and the air are darkened oby the fumes of the
3 well. And out of the fumes came out locusts into the

earth, and license was granted them as the scorpions of
a the earth 'have license. And it was declared to them that

they should not be injuring the grass of the earth, nor
'any green thing, nor €any tree, except'those of =mankind

5 whoo 'have not the seal of 'God on 'their foreheads. And
it was granted to them, not that they should be killing
them, but that they shall be 'tormented five months; and
their 'torment is as the torment of a scorpion, whenever

6 it should be striking a 'man. And in those 'days 'rmen

will be seeking 'death, and under no circumstances shall
they be finding it. And they will be yearning to 'die, and

7 'death is fleeing from them. And the likenesses of the
locusts are like horses made 'ready' 'ofor battle, and on
their 'heads are as it were wreaths like gold, and their

8 'faces are as it were =human faces, and they had =hair as

the =hair of women, and their 'teeth are as if they were
9 lions'. And they had cuirasses, as it were cuirasses of iron,

and the sound of their 'wings is as the sound of many
r0 chariot horses racing into battle. And they 'have tails like

scorpions, and stings, and their'license is to iniure'=man-
rr kind five months twith their 'tails. They 'have a king

o"over them-the messenger of the submerged chaos. His
Ffebrew name is Abaddon, and in 'Greek he 'has the
name Apollyon.

12 'One 'woe passed away. 'Lo"! Coming" still are two
woes after these.

13 And the sixth messenger trumpets. And I hear one
voice out of the horns of the golden 'altar'which is "ibefore

'a 
'God, saying to the sixth messenger'who 'has the trumpet,
ttl-oose the four messengers 'who are "bound" onat the

15 great 'river Euphrates.t' And loosed were the four mes-
sengers, 'made "ready"ofor the hour, and day, and month,
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and year, that they 'should be killing a 'third of '=man-
rd kind. And the number of the troops of 'cavalry was
17 two hundred millions-I hear their 'number. And thus

I perceived the horses in the vision, and 'those sitting'on
them, having cuirasses fiery and amethystine and sul-
phurousl and the heads of the horses are as the heads of
lions, and out of their 'mouths is issuing' fire and fumes

t8 and sulphur. rBy these 'three calamities were killed a
'third of '=mankind: oby the fire and the fumes anrl 't-

re sulphur 'rvhich is issuing" out of their'mouths. For the
license of the horses is in their 'mouths and in their 'tails;

for their'tails are like serpents, having heads, and rwith
20 them they are injuring. And the rest of '=mankind, who

were not killed in these'calamities, repent not/oof the acts
of their 'hands-that they will not be worshiping the
demons and 'idols of 'gold and 'silver and 'copper and
'stone and 'wood, which are neither 'able'to be observing

21 nor to be hearing nor to be walking-and they repent not
o of their 'murders, nor o of their 'enchantmentst nor o of
their 'prostitution, nor o of their 'thefts.

lQ And I perceived another strong messenger descending
out of 'heaven, 'clothed" with a cloud, and the rainbow
on his 'head, and his 'face as the sun, and his 'feet as pillars

2 of fire, and having in his'hand a tiny 'open" scroll. And
he -'places his 'right 'foot on the sea, yet the left on the

3 land. And he cries with a loud voice, even as a lion is
bellowing".

And when he cries, the seven thunders speak witha 'their'rown voices. And when the seven thunders speak,
I was about to be writing. And I hear a voice out of
'heaven saying, "Seal what things the seven thunders
speakr" and "Them you should nor be writing."

5 And the messenger whom I perceived 'standing on the6 sea and on the land lifts his 'right'hand toto 'heaven and
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swears oby Him 'Who is living tofor the eons of the eons,

Who creates 'heaven and'that which is in it, and the earth
and 'that which is in it, and the sea and 'that which is in

7 it, that there will be no' longer a time of delay, but in the
days of the seventh messengerts 'voice, whenever he may
be 'about to be trumpeting, the secret of 'God is consum-
mated also, as He evangelizes to 'His "town slaves and the
prophets.

8 And the voice which I hear out of 'heaven 'speaks again
with me, and is saying, "'Go, 'get the tiny scroll '"open"

in the hand of the messenger "standing on the sea and
9 on the land.tt And I came away tod the messenger, saying

to him to give me the tiny scroll. And he is saying to me,

"'Take it and 'dCvour it; and it will be making your
'bowels bitter, but in your 'mouth it will be sweet as

'0 honey." And I got the tiny scroll out of the hand of the
messenger, and devoured it. And in my 'mouth it was
sweet as honey. And when I ate it, my'bowels were made

rr bitter. And they are saying to me, *You 'must prophesy
again -over peoples and nations and languages and many
kings."

| | And a reed like a rod was given me, and one'saidr"'Rouse,
*measure 

the temple of 'God and the altar and'those wor-
2 shiping in it. And the court 'outside of the temple 'cast

outside, and you should not be measuring it, tfor it was
given to the nations, and the holy 'city will they be

3 treading forty-two months. And I will be endowing My
'two witnesses and they will be prophesying a thousand

4 two hundred sixty days, "clothed" in sackcloth.' These are
the two olive trees, and the two lampstands 'which 'stand

5 "obefore the Lord of the earth. And if anyone is wanting
to injure tJrem, fire is issuing" out of their 'mouth and is
devouring their'enemies. And if anyone should be want-6 ing to injure them, thus 'must he be killed. These 'have
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'authority to lock 'heaven, that there may be no shower of
'rain for the days of their 'prophecy. And they 'have
authority o'over the waters to be turning them into blood,
and to smite the land iwith every calamity, as often asz th.y"'will, And whenever they should be finishing their
'testimony, the wild beast 'which is ascending out of the
submerged chaos will be doing battle with them and will

8 be conquering them and killing them. And their 'corpses

will be onat the square of the great'city whicho, spiritually,
is being called" Sodom and Egypt, where'their 'Lord, also,

e was crucified. And those out of the peoples and tribes and
languages and nations are observing their 'corpscs three
days and ahalf., and they are not letting their'corpses be

r0 placed into a tomb. And 'those dwelling on the carth are
rejoicing o'over them and are making merry", and will be
sending approach presents to one another, seeing that
these'two prophets torment'those dwelling on thc earth.

rr And after the three days and a half the spirit of life out of
'God entered into them, and they stand on their'feet. And

12 great fear fallso"on'those beholding them. And they
hear a loud voice out of 'heaven saying to them, "Ascend
here!" And they ascended into 'heaven in a 'cloud, and

r3 their 'enemies behold them. And in that 'hour occurred'
a gr€at earthquake, and a 'tenth of the city falls, and there
were seven thousand names of the bmen killed in the
earthquake. And the rest became" affrighted and -"give

glory to the God of 'heaven.
14 The second 'woe passed away. 'Lo"! the third 'woe is

coming'swifdy!
15 And the seventh messenger trumpets. And loud voices

occurred' in 'heaven, saying, "The kingdom of 'this

world became" our 'Lord's and His 'Christ's, and He
shall be reigningoofor the eons of the eons! Amen!"

16 And the twenty-four elders who are sitting" on their
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'thrones utbefore 'God t fall on their 'faces and worship

'7 
'God, saying, "'We are thanking Thee, Lord 'God 'Al-

mighty, 'Who 'art and 'Who wast, tfor Thou hast taken
t8 Thy 'great 'power and dost reign. And the nations are

angered, and Thy 'indignation came, and the era for the
dead to be judged, and to give 'their wages to Thy 'slaves,

the prophets, and to the saints and to 'those fearing'Thy
'name, the small and the great, and to blight 'those who
are blighting the earth."

7e And opened was the temple of 'God 'in 'heaven, and
seen was the ark of 'God's 'covenant in His 'temple, and
lightnings and voices and thunders and an earthquake
and a great hail occurred'.

l/, And, a great sign was seen in'heaven: a woman 'clothed"
with the sun, and the moon underneath her'feet, and on

2 her'head a wreath of twelve stars. And, being pregnant,
* 

she is crying, travailing and 'tormented" to be bringing
forth.

3 And seen was another sign in 'heaven, and 'lo'! a great
fiery-red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and

a on its'heads seven diadems. And its 'tail is dragging a
'third of the stars of 'heaven, and casts them into the
earth. And the dragon 'stands u'before the woman 'who

is 'about to be bringing forth, that it may be devouring
5 her'child whenever she may be bringing forth. And she

brought forth a son, a male, who is 'about to be shepherd-
ing all the nations {with an iron club. And her 'child is6 snatched away tod 'God and tod His 'throne. And the
woman fed into the wilderness, there where' she 'has a
place made "ready' tby 'God, that there they may be
nourishing her a thousand two hundred sixty days.7 And a battle occurred" in 'heaven. 'Michael and his
'messengers 'battle with the dragon, and the dragon8 battles, and its 'messengers. And they are not strong
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enough tdfor him, neither was their place still found in
'heaven.

e And the great 'dragon was cast out, the ancient'serpent
''called" Adversary and 'Satan, 'who is deceiving the
whole 'inhabited" earth. It was cast into the earth, and its

r0 'messengers were cast with it. And I hear a loud voice in
'heaven saying, "|ust rrow 'came" the salvation and the
power and the kingdom of our'God, and the authority
of His 'Christ, 'for the accuser of our 'brethren was cast

out, 'who was accusing them "tbefore our 'God day and
rr night. And they'conquer him u'through the blood of the

Lambkin, and b'through the word of their 'testimony,
12 and they love not their 'soul, until death. Therefore,

make 'merry', ye heavens, and'those tabernacling in them!
'Woe ioto the land and the sea, tfor the Adversary des-

cended tod you having great fury, being 'aware that brief
is the season that he 'has.tt

73 And when the dragon perceived that it was cast into
the earth, it persecutes the woman whoo brought forth

ra the male. And given to the woman were the two wings
of a 'large 'vulture, that she may be fying" into the wilder-
ness into her 'place, there where" she is 'nourished' a
season! and seasons. and half a season. from the face of the

t5 serpent. And the serpent casts water as a river out of its
'mouth after the woman. that she should be'tu carried

16 awey by its current. And the earth helps the woman, and
the earth opens its 'mouth and swallowed the river which

rz the dragon casts out of its 'mouth. And the dragon is

angry onwith the woman, and came away to do battle with
the rest of her 'seed, 'who are keeping the precepts of
'God and who 'have the testimony of fesus.

lJ And it was standing on the sand of the sea. And I
perceived a wild beast ascending out of the sea, having
ten horns and seven heads. and on its 'horns ten diadems.
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2 and, on its 'heads blasphemous names. And the wild

beast which I perceived was like a leopardess, and its
'feet were as a bear's, and its 'mouth as the mouth of a
lion. And the dragon -"gives it its 'power and its'throne

3 and great authority. And I perceived one o of its 'heads as

if it 'had been slain" ioto death, and its 'death 'blow was
cured. and the whole earth marvels after the wild beast.

4 And they worship the dragon, seeing that it -"gives 'au-

thority to the wild beast. And they worship the wild
beast, saying, "oWho is like the wild beast?" and "oWho5 is 'able'to battle with it?" And to it was given a mouth
speaking great things and blasphemies. And to it was
given authority to do what it 'wills forty-two months.

6 And it opens its 'mouthtoin blasphemies toward 'God, to
blaspheme FIis 'name and His 'tabernacle, and 'those

7 tabernacling in 'heaven. And to it was given to do battle
with the saints and to conquer them. And authority was
given to it o"over every tribe and people and language

8 and nation. And all 'who are dwelling on the earth will
be worshiping it, everyone whose 'name is not "written'
in the scroll of 'life of the Lambkin'"slain" from the dis-
ruption of the world.

e If anyone 'has an ear, let him hear. r0 If anyone is iofor

captivity, into captivity he is going. If anyone will be

killing twith the sword, he 'must 'with the sword be
killed. Here is the endurance and 'faith of the saints.

11 And I perceived another wild beast ascending out of
the land, and it had two horns like a lambkin's, and it

Jz spoke as a dragon. And it is doexercising'all the authority
of the first wild beast in its sight, and making the earth
and 'those dwelling in it'to be worshiping the first 'wild
beast, whose 'death'blow was cured.

13 And it is doing great signs, that it may be making fire,
also, 'descend out of 'heaven into the earth in the sight of
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ra '=mankind. And it is deceiving 'those dwelling on the

earth because of the signs which were given it to do in
the sight of the wild beast, saying to 'those dwelling on
the earth to make an image to the wild beast which 'has

15 the blow of the sword and lives. And it was given to it
to give spirit to the image of the wild beast, that the image
of the wild beast should be speaking also, and should be
docausing that whosoever should not be worshiping the
image of the wild beast may be killed.16 And it is docausing all, the small and the great, and the
rich and the poor, and the free and the slaves, that they
may be giving them an emblem on their 'right'hand, or

rz on their'forehead, and that no oone may be 'able' to buy
or sell except the one having the emblem of the wild
beast, or its 'name, or the number of its 'name.

18 Flere is 'wisdom. Let him 'who 'has a mind calculate
the number of the wild beast, for it is the number of
mankind, and its number is six hundred sixty-six.

l{ And I perceived, and 'lo'! the Lambkin "standing on
'mount Zion, and. with It a hundred forty-four thousand,
having Its 'name and lts 'Father's 'name 'written'on their2 'foreheads, And I hear a sound out of 'heaven as rhe
sound of many waters and as the sound of loud thunder,
and the sound which I hear is as lyre singers,v'rplaying,on3 their 'lyres. And they are singing a new song'",before
the throne and "before the four animals and "ibefore the
elders. And not one was able'to 'learn the song except the

. hundred forty-four thousand, 'who 'have been bought"a from the earth. These are they who were not polluted
with women, for they are celibates. These are 'those who
are following the Lambkin wherever It should be going.
These are bought from '=mankind, a firsdruit to 'God

5 and the Lambkin. And in their 'mouth falsehood was not
found, for they are fawless.
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6 And I perceived another messenger fying" in mid-

heaven, having an eonian evangel to "'bring" o"to 'those

'situated" on the earth, and o'to every nation and tribe
7 and language and people, saying iwith a loud voice, "Be

ye 'afraid of 'God and 'give glory to Him, rfor the hour of
His 'judging came; and worship the Maker of 'heaven

and the land and the sea and the springs of =water."
8 And another, a second messenger, {ollows, saying, "It

falls! It falls! Babylon the great has made all 'nations

drink o of the wine of the fury of her 'prostitution!"
e And another, a third messenger, follows them, saying

'with a loud voice, "If anyone is worshiping the wild
beast and its 'image, and is getting an emblem on his

r0'forehead or on his'hand, he', also, is drinking'oof the
wine of the fury of 'God,'"blended" undiluted in the cup
of His 'indignation, and he shall be 'tormented in fire and
sulphur in the sight of the holy messengers and in the
sight of the Lambkin.

11 "And the fumes of their 'torment are ascending iofor the
eons of the eons. And they are having not rest day and
night, 'those worshiping the wild beast and its 'image,

12 and if anyone is getting the emblem of its 'name. Here is

the endurance of the saintsr'who are keeping the precepts
of 'God and the faith of fesus."13 And I hear a voice out of 'heaven, saying, "Write:
'H"ppy are the dead 'who are dying in the Lord hence-
forth! Yea, the spirit is saying that they will be resting"
ofrom their '=toil, {or their 'acts are following with
them.t "14 And I perceived, and 'lo'! a white cloud, and on the
cloud One sitting" like a son of mankind, having a golden

J5 wreath on His 'head, and a sharp sickle in His 'hand. And
another messenger came out o of the temple, crying twith

a loud voice to Him'Who is sitting'on the cloud, "Send
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in Thy 'sickle and reap! tfor the hour came to reap, tfor

the harvest of the earth is dried."
16 And He 'Who is sitting" on the cloud casts His 'sickle

on the earth, and the earth is reaped.
17 And another messenger came o out of the temple 'which
J8 is in 'heaven, he, also, having a sharp sickle. And another

messenger came o out of the altar, having jurisdiction
o'over the fire. And he shouts with a loud voice to him
'who 'has the sharp 'sickle, saying, "Send in your 'sharp
'sickle, and pick the clusters of the earth's 'grapevine, tfor

le its 'grapes are dead ripe." And the messenger casts his
'sickle into the earth, and picks the grapevine of the
earth, and he casts them into the great'trough of the fury

20 of 'God. And the trough was trodden outside the city,
and blood came'out of the trough up to the bits of the
horses, rfor a thousand six hundred stadia.

l$ And I perceived another sign in 'heaven, great and
marvelous, seven messengers having the last seven calam-
ities-tfor in them is consummated the fury of 'God.

2 And I perceived as ir *.ere a glassy sea, 'mixed'with
fire, and 'those who come ofi 'conquerors ofrom the wild
beast, and ofrom its 'image, and ufrom the number of its
'name, "standing on the glassy 'sea, having the lyres of the

3 Lord God. And they are singing the song of Moses, the
slave of 'God, and the song of the Lambkin, saying,

"Great and marvelous are Thy 'acts, Lord 'God 'Al-
mighty!

fust and true are Thy 'ways, 'King of the eons!4 owho may by no means be'afraid of Thee, Lord,
And'D'glorify Thy'name?

tFor Thou only art benign.
tFor all the nations shall 'arrive
And 'worship uibefore Thee,

'For Thy 'just awards were made manifest."
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5 And after these things I perceived, and opened was the6 temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in'heaven. And

o out of the temple came the seven messengers who 'have
the seven calamities, "dressed'in clean, resplendent linen,7 and "girded" about'their chests with golden girdles. And
oneoof the four animals -"gives to the seven messengers
seven golden bowls brimming with the fury of 'God,

8 'Who is living tofor the eons of the eons. (Amen!) And
the temple is dense with the fumes o of the glory of 'God

and o of His 'power. And not one was able" to 'enter into
the temple until the seven calamities of the seven messen-

lf gers should be 'consummated. And I hear a loud voice
out of the temple, saying to the seven messengers, .,'Go

and 'pour out the seven bowls of the fury of 'God into
the land."

2 And forth came the first, and he pours out his 'bowl

into the land. And an evil and malignant ulcer ,came'

on 'those of =mankind 'who 'have the emblem of the wild
beast, and ''worship its 'image.

3 And the second pcurs out his 'bowl into the sea. And
it became'blood as if of a dead man. And every living
soul died 'which is in the sea.

4 And the third pours out his 'bowl into the rivers and the5 springs of =water. And it became'blood. And I hear the
messenger of the waters saying, ((]ust art Thou, 'Who
'art, and 'Who wast, 'Benign One, seeing that Thou6 judgest these, tfor they shed the =blood of saints and
prophets, and Thou dost -"give them blood to 'drink,7 even 'what they are deserving!" And I hear the altar
saying, "Yea, Lord 'God 'Almighty, true and just are Thy
'judgings!"

8 And the fourth messenger pours out his 'bowl on the
sun. And it was given to him to scorch '=mankind iwith

e fire. And '=mankind is scorched with great heat, and they
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blaspheme the name of 'God, 'Who 'has the jurisdiction

'nover these 'calamities, and they do not repent, to give
Him glory.

10 And the fifth pours out his 'bowl on the throne of the
wild beast. And its 'kingdom became" "dark"; and they

tr gnawed' their 'tongues 'for 'misery and blaspheme the
God of 'heaven ofor their 'miseries and ofor their 'ulcers;

and they do not repent o of their 'acts.

12 And the sixth pours out his 'bowl on the great'river
Euphrates. And its 'water is dried up that the road of

tJ the kings 'from the orient may be made 'ready. And I
perceived, out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the
mouth of the wild beast, and out of the mouth of the false

ra prophet, three unclean spirits, as if frogs (for they are
spirits of demons, doing signs), which are going' out
o"to the kings of the whole 'inhabited' earth, to be mobil-
izing them{ofor the battle of the great 'day of 'God 'Al-

'5 mighty. ("'Lo'! I am cominge as a thief! Happy is he
'who is watching and keeping his 'garments, that he may
not be walking naked and they may be observing his

'6 
'indecency!") And they mobilized them toat the place
''ca[ed", in Hebrew, "Armageddon."17 And the seventh messenger pours out his 'bowl on the
air. And a loud voice came o out of the temple of 'God,

'8 saying, "It has occurred!" And lightnings and voices
and thunders occurred'. And a great earthquake oc-
curred', such as did not occur" since =mankind came" to
be on the earth; of such proportions was the quake and t"so

re great. And the great 'city came" to be divided into three
partsl and the cities of the nations fall. And Babylon the
great is brought to remembrance in the sight of 'God, to
give her the cup of the wine of the fury of His 'indigna-

20 tion. And every island fed, and the mountains were not
zr found. And hail, large as a talent weight, is descending
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out of 'heaven on'=mankind. And 'Lmen blaspheme'God
oas a result of the calamity of 'hailr tfor great is its 'calami-

ty-tremendous!

lJ And one ofrom among the seven messengers 'who 'have

the seven bowls came, and he speaks with me, saying,

"Hither! I shall be showing you the sentence of the great
2 'prostitute 'who is sittinge on many waters, with whom

the kings of the earth commit prostitution, and 'those

dwelling on the earth are made drunk owith the wine of
3 her 'prostitution." And he -'carries me away, in spirig

into a wilderness. And I perceived a woman sitting" on
a scarlet wild beast 'replete with names of blasphemy,

a and having seven heads and ten horns, And the woman
was "clothed" with purple and scarlet, and 'gilded" with
gold and precious stones and pearls, having a golden cup
in her 'hand, brimming with abominations and the un-

5 cleannesses of the prostitution of her and the earth. And
on her'forehead is "written" a name:

Secret
Babylon the Great

the mother of the prostitutes
and thc abominations

of the earth.

And I perceive the woman, 'drunk "with the blood of the
saints and'with the blood of the witnes,ses of |esus.

And I marvel at perceiving her. The marvel is great!
And the messenger said to mer ttWherefore do you mar-
vel? I' shall be declaring to you the secret of the woman
and of the wild beast'which is bearing her, 'which 'has

the seven heads and the ten horns. The wild beast which
you perceived was, and is not, and is 'about to be ascend-

ing out of the submerged chaos, and to be going away
into destruction. And 'marvel" shall 'those dwelling on
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the earth, whose 'names are not 'written' on the scroll of
'life from the disruption of the world, when they 'observe

the wild beast, seeing that it was, and is not, and will be

present.
e "Here is the mind 'which 'has wisdom. The seven

heads are seven mountains where' the woman is sitting'
r0 on them, and they are seven kings. 'Five fall, 'one is, the

other came not as yet; and whenever he may be coming,
rr he 'must remain briefly. And the wild beast which was,

and is not, it' also is the eighth, and is ofrom among the
seven, and is going away into destruction.

72 "And the ten horns which you perceived are ten kings
whoo obtained not kingdom as yet, but are obtaining

rJ authority as kings one hour with the wild beast. These

'have one opinion, and they are giving their 'power and
ra 'authority to the wild beast. These will be battling with

the Lambkin, and the Lambkin will be conquering them,
seeing that It is Lord of lords and King of kings, and
'those with It are called and chosen and faithful."

15 And he is saying to me, "These 'waters which you per-
ceived, where the prostitute is sitting', are peoples and

16 throngs and nations and languages. And the ten horns
which you perceived, and the wild beast, these will be

hating the prostitute, and they will be making her "deso-

late' and naked, and they will be eating" her 'flesh, and
17 they will be burning her up {with fire, for 'God -"imparts

ioto their'hearts to'oform His 'opinion, and to doform one
opinion, and to give their 'kingdom to the wild beast,

until the words of 'God shall be'accomplished.
18 "And the woman whom you perceived is the great 'city

'which 'has a kingdom onover the kings of the earth."

l$ After these things I perceived another messenger des-

cending out of 'heaven, having great authority. And the
2 ear'th is illuminated %y his 'glory. And he cries twith 

a
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strong voice, saying, "It falls! It falls! Babylon the great!
And it became" the dwelling place of demons and the

^ 
jail of every unclean spirit and the cage of every unclean3 and "hateful' bird, tfor, oas a result of th. wine of the
fury of her 'prostitution have all the nations fallen, And
the kings of the earth commit prostitution with her, and
the merchants of the earth are rich oas a result of her
'power to 'indulge."

{ And I hear another voice out of 'heaven, saying, *Come
o-out of her, My 'people, lest you should be joint 'par-

_ ticipants in her 'sins, and lest you should be getting o of her5 'calamities, tfor her 'sins were piled up to 'heaien, and'God remembers her 'injuries.
5 sttPay her as she' also -'pays, and double the doubles, in

accord with her 'acts. In her 'cup in which she blends,7 blend double for her. As much as she glorifies herself and
indulges, so much torment and mourning be giving her,tfor she is saying in her 'heart, ,I am sitting'" lo..n", *rrj

^ am no'widow, and mourning I may by no mians 'osee.t8 Therefore in one day shall het '.aiamities be arriving:
death and mourning and famine. Andsheshallbe burnJd
up 'with frre, tfor strong is the Lord 'God .Who judges
her.

e "|,nd the kings of the earth, 'who commit prostitution
and indulge with her, will be lamenting" and grieving"
o"over her whenever they may be observing thi smok"er0 of her 'conflagration, 'standing af.ar tofr because of the

lear of her 'torment, saying, ,Woe! Woe! 'that great'city!
Babylon, the strong'city! ,for in one hou, yorrr judging
came.t

71 "And the merchants of the earth are lamenting and

-^ mourning -over her, tor not one is buying their;cargo
12 nt any longer: a cargo of gold, and of silvei, 

"id 
of p...ioi,

stones, and of pearls; and of cambric, and of puiple, and
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of silk, and of scarlet; including also every kind of citron
wood; and every ivory utensil, and every utensilo of most
valuable wood and of copper and of iron and of marble;

13 inciuding also cinnamon, and ginger, and incenses, and
attar, and frankincensel and wine, and oil, and flour, and
grain; and beasts, and sheep, and made up of horses, and
of coaches, and of bodies, including also human souls.

ta 'And the fruition of your 'yearning 'soul passed away
from you, and all 'that is =sumptuous and '=splendid per-
ished" from you, and they will bc finding them not longer

l5 under any circumstances.' The merchants of these things,
'who are rich tthrough her, will be standing" afar toft
becausc of the fear of her'torment, lamenting and mourn-

tu itg, saying,'Woe! woe! the great 'city "clothed" in cam-
bric and purple and scarlet, and 'gilded" twith gold and

'7 precious stones, and pearl, tfor in one hour was desolated
'so much riches!'

"And every navigator, and every one 'who is sailing

. - 
onat the place, and mariners and whoever are working'

r8 on tlre sea, stand afar rofr, and, observing the smoke of
her 'conflagration, they cried, saying, 'Is there any like

re 'this great 'city?' And they cast soil on their 'heads, and
cried, lamenting and mourning, saying,.Woe! Woe! the
'great city, tby which all 'who 'have 'ships {on the sea are
rich oas a result of is 'preciousness, tfor in one hour it
was desolated!'

20 ttMake 'merry" o'over her, O heaven, and ye 'saints and
'aposdes and 'prophets, seeing that 'God judges by pass-
ing your 'sentence oupon her.tt21 And one strong messenger lifts a stone, as large as a
millstone, and casts it into the sea, saying that ,,Thus

Babylon, the great city, will be 'hurled down, and never-
22 more^be found in it. And the sound of lyre singers and

entertainers, and of futists and trumpeters should be
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'heard in you nevermorel and every artificer of every
trade may be 'found in you nevermore; and the sound of

23 a millstone should be 'heard in you nevermore; and the
light of a lamp may be appearing in you nevermorel and
the voice of the bridegroom and bride should be 'heard in
you nevermorel tfor your 'merchants wer€ the magnates
of the earth, tf.or iby your 'enchantment all 'nations were
deceived.tt

24 And in it the blood of prophets and of saints was found,
and of all of 'those "slain'upon the earth.

l! After these things I hear as it were the loud voice of a

vast throng in 'heaven, saying, "Hallelujah! 'Salvation
2 and 'glory and 'power is of our'God, tfor true and just is

His '=judgin g, tfor He judges the great 'prostitute whoo
corrupts the earth nwith her 'prostitution, and avenges

3 the blood of His 'slaves oat her hand." And a second time
have they declared, "Hallclujah!" And her 'smoke is
ascending tofor the eons of the eons.

4 And the twenty-four elders and the four animals fall
and worship'God,'Who is sitting" on the throne, saying,

5 "Amen! Hallelujah!" And a voice came out from the
throne, saying, "'Praise our 'God, all His 'slaves, and
'those who are fearing" Him, the small and the great."

6 And I hear as it were the voice of a vast throng, and as

it were the sound of many rvaters, and as it were the
sound of strong thunders, saying, "Hallelujah! tfor the7 Lord our 'God, the Almighty, reigns! We may be re-
joicing and exulting and will be giving 'glory to Him,
tfor the wedding of the Lambkin came, and Its 'bride

8 makes herself ready." And to her it was granted that she
may be 'clothed" in clean, resplendent cambric, for the
cambric is the just awards of the saints.

e And he is saying to me, "Write: 'H"ppy are 'those
"invited" ioto the wedding 'dinner of the Lambkin,'" And
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he is saying to me, "These are the true sayings of 'God.o'

r0 And I fall in front of his 'feet to worship him. And he

is saying to me, "'See ! No! A fellow slave of yours am I,
and of your 'brethren'who 'have the testimony of fesus.
Worship 'God! for the testimony of fesus is the spirit of
'prophecy."

11 And I perceived 'heaven "open', and 'lo'! a white horse.

And He 'Who is sitting'on it is 'called'"Faithful and
True," and in righteousness is He judging and battling.

'2 Now His 'eyes are a fame of fire, and on His 'head are

many diadems, having names "written'of which not one
13 except Himself is 'aware, and He is 'clothed" in a cloak

"dipped'in blood, and His'name is "called"'The Word
ra of 'God." And the armies in 'heaven, 'dressed'in cam-

bric, white and clean, followed Him on white horses.
15 And out of His 'mouth a sharp blade is issuing', that iwith

it He should be smiting the nations. And He' will be

shepherding them'with an iron club. And He'is treading
the wine 'trough of the fury of the indignation of 'God,

16 the Almighty. And on His 'cloak and on His 'thigh He
'has a name 'written': "King of kings and Lord of lords."

17 And I perceived another messenger, 'standing in the
sun. And he cries dwith a loud voice, saying to all the
birds 'which are fying" in mid-heaven, "flither! Be

18 'gathered iofor the great 'dinner of 'God, that you may be

eating the flesh of kings, and the fesh of captains, and
the fesh of the strong, and the flesh of horses and of
'those sittinge on them, and the fesh of all freemen as

well as slaves, and of small and of great."
Ie And I perceived the wild beast and the kings of the

earth and their'armies, 'gathered' to do 'battle with Him
20 'Who is sitting'on the horse and with His 'army. And

the wild beast is arrested, and with it the falie prophet
'who does the signs in its sight, oby which he deceives
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'those getting the emblem of the wild beast, and 'those

worshiping its 'image. Living, the two were cast into the
21 lake of 'fire 'burning" cwith sulphur. And the rest were

killed twith the blade 'which is coming o out of the moutlr
of Him 'Who is sittinge on the horse. And all the birds
are satisfied owith their 'fesh.

!() And I perceived a messenger descending out of 'heaven,

having the key of the submerged chaos and a large chain
2 o"in his 'hand. And he lays hold of the dragon, the

ancient 'serpent, who is the Adversary and 'Satan, and
J binds him a thousand years. And he casts him into the

submerged chaos and locks it, and seals it over him (lest
he should still be deceiving the nations) until the thou-
sand years should be 'finished. After these things he 'must
be loosed a little time.

a And I perceived thrones, and they are seated on them,
and judgment was granted to them. And the souls of
'those "executed" because of the testimony of fesus and
because of the word of 'God, and those whoo do not $'or-
ship the wild beast "or its 'image, and did not get the em-
blem on their 'forehead and on their 'hand-they also5 live and reign with 'Christ a thousand years. (The rest
of the dead do not live until the thousand years should be
'finished.) This is the former 'resurrection.

t H"ppy and holy is he 'who is having part in the former
'resurrection! o"Over these the second death 'has not juris-
diction, but they will be priests of 'God and of 'Christ,

and they will be reigning with Him the thousand
years.

7 And whenever the thousand years should be 'finished,8 'Satan will be 'loosed out of his 'jail. And he will be
cominge out to deceive all the nations 'which are in thc
four corners of the earth, 'Gog and 'Magog, to be mobiliz-
ing them iofor 'battler'their 'number being as the sand
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e of the sea. And they went up o"over the breadth of thc

earth, and surround the citadel of the saints and the
"beloved" 'city. And fire descended from 'God out of

r0 'heaven and devoured them. And the Adversary 'who is
deceiving them was cast into the lake of 'fire and sulphur,
where' the wild beast and where, the false prophei are
also. And they shall be 'tormented day and night rofor

the eons of thc eons.rr And I perceived a great white throne, and Him 'Who
is sitting' upon it, from Whose 'face 'earth and 'heaven

fled, and not place was found for them.12 And I perceived the dead, the great and the small,
'standing utbefore the throne. And scrolls were opened.
And another scroll was opened which is the scroll of life.
And the dead were judged 'by 'that which is 'written" in
the scrolls in accord with their 'acts.

t3 And the sea -"gives up the dead 'in it, and 'death and

_ - 
the unseen -'give up the dead 'in them. And they were

r4 condemned, each in accord with their 'acts. And 'death

and the unseen were cast into the lake of 'fire. This is
15 the second 'death-the lake of 'fire. And if anyone was

not found 'written'in the scroll of 'life, he was cast into
the lake of 'fire.

ll And I perceived a new heaven and a new earth, for the
former heaven and the former earth pass away, and thc
sea is not more.2 And I perceived the holy 'city, new |erusalem, descend-

_ ing out of 'heaven from 'God, made "ready" as a brideJ 'adorned'for her 'husband. And I hear a loud voice out
of the throne saying,','Lo"! the tabernacle of 'God is with
'=mankind, and He will be tabernacling with them, and
they' will be His peoples, and'God Himself will be witha them. And He will be brushing away every tear ofrom

their'eyes. And 'death will be no, more, nor mourning,
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nor clamor, nor misery; they will be not more, tfor the
former things passed awey."5 And He 'Who is sitting" on the throne said, "'Lo"! New
am I making all!" And He is saying, "Write, tfor these6 'sayings are faithful and true." And He said to me, "I'
have become the Alpha and the Omega, the Origin and
the Consummation. To him 'who is thirsting I' shall be

7 giving'of the spring of the water of 'life gratuitously. He
'who is conquering shall be enjoying =this allotment, and I6 shall be a God to him and he' shall be a son to Me. Yet
the timid, and unbelievers, and the "abominable", and
murderers, and paramours, and enchanters, and idolaters,
and all the false-their 'part is in the lake 'burning" with
fire and sulphur, which is the second'death."9 And one o of the seven messengers 'who 'have the seven
bowls 'brimming with the last'seven calamities came, and
he speaks with me, saying, "Hither! I shall be showing

" yoo the bride, the wife of the Lambkin." And he -'carriei

me away, in spirit, on a mountain, huge and high, and

., shows me the holy 'city, ferusalem, as it is descending out
rr of 'heaven from 'God, having the glory from 'God. Her

'luminosity is like a stone most precious, as a 'crystalline
rz jasper gem, having a wall, huge and high, having twelve

portals, and onat the portals twelve messengers, and their
names "inscribed', which are the names of the twelve

rJ tribes of the sons of Israel. From the east are three
portals, and from the north three portals, and from the

ra south three portals, and from the west three portals. And
the wall of the city 'has twelve foundations, and on them
the twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb-
kin.

15 And he 'who is speaking with me had a measure, a
golden reed, that he should be measuring the city, and its

16 'portals, and its 'wall. And the city is lying'four square:
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and its 'length is as much as the breadth. And he mea-
sures the city with the reed o"to twelve thousand stadia.

rz Its 'length and 'breadth and 'height are equal. And
he measures its 'wall of a hundred fortv-four cubits of a

rs human measure, which is that of rhe messenger. And
the building material in its 'wall is jasper, and the city is

re clear gold, like clear glass. The foundations of the wall
of the city are "adorned' with every precious stone, the
first 'foundation with jasper, the second lapis lazuli, the

20 third chalcedony, the fourth emerald, the fifth sardonyx,
the sixth carnelian, the seventh topaz, the eighth beryl,
the ninth peridot, the tenth chrysoprase, the eleventh

2r amethyst, the twelfth garnet. And the twelve portals are
twelve pearls. Each one of the portals was respectively o

of one pearl. And the square of the city is gold, clear as

translucent glass.
22 And a temple I did not perceive in it, for the Lord'God
23 'Almighty is its temple, and the Lambkin. And the city

'has not need of the sun nor of the moon, that they should
be appearing in it, for the glory of 'God illuminates it,
and its 'lamp is the Lambkin.

24 And the nations shall be walking tDby means of its
, 'light, and the kings of the earth are carrying their 'glory

25 into it. And its 'portals should under no circumstances
be 'locked by day; for there shall be not night there.

26 And they shall be carrying the glory and the honor of the
27 nations into it, and under no circumstances may "any-

thing contaminating, * or one who is making an abomina-
tion and a lie be entering into it, except'those 'written'in
the Lambkin's 'scroll of 'life.

// And he shows me a river of water of life, resplendent as

crystal, issuing'out of the throne of 'God and the Lamb-2 kin. In the center of its 'square, and on either side of the
river, is the log of life, doproducing twelve fruits, render-
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ing its 'fruit in accord with each month. And the leaves

of the log are rofor the cure of the nations.
3 And there shall be not more "any doom, and the throne

of 'God and of the Lambkin shall be in it. And His
d 'slaves shall be offering divine service to Him. And they

shall be seeing'His 'face, and His 'name shall be on their
5 'foreheads. And night shall be no' more, and they 'have

not need of lamplight and sunlight, 'for the Lord 'God

shall be illuminating* them. And they shall be reigning
efor the eons of the eons.

6 And he said to me, "These 'sayings are faithful and
true. And the Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets,
commissions His'messenger to show to His 'slaves what

7 'must 'occur'iswiftly. And 'lo"! I am coming" swifdy!
Hrppy is he'who is keeping the sayings of the prophecy
of this 'scroll."

8 And I, |ohn, am the one hearing and observing these
things. And when I hear and observe, I fall to worship
in front of the feet of the messenger 'who is showing me

e these things. And he is saying to me, "'See ! No! A fellow
slave of yours am I, and of your 'brethren, the prophets
and 'those keeping the sayings of this 'scroll. Worship
'God!"

10 And he is saying to me, "You should not be sealing the
sayings of the prophecy of this 'scroll, for the era is near.

rr Let the 'injurer injure still; and let the 6lthy one be
'filthy still; and let the just one do righteousness still;
and let the holy one be 'hallowed still."

12 "'Lo"! I am coming" swiftly, and My'wage is with Me,
13 to pay each one as his 'work is. I am the Alpha and the

Omega, the First and the Last, the Origin and the Con-
/4 summation. Happy are'those who are rinsing their'robes,

that it will be their'license onto the log of 'life, and they

" -"y be entering the portals into the city. Outside are 'curs,
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and 'enchanters, and 'paramours, and 'murderers, and
'idolaters, and everyone d'fabricating and fondling false-
hood.

16 "I', fesus, send My 'messenger to testify these things to
you o"in the ecclesias. I' am the root and the race of David,

rz the resplendent 'morning 'star. And the spirit and the
bride are saying, ''Come'!' and let him 'who is hearing
say, ''Come'!' And let him 'rvho is thirsting 'come'. Let
him 'who 'will, 'take the water of life gratuitously.

18 "I' am testifying to everyone 'who is hearing the words
of the prophecy of this 'scroll: If ever anyone may be
appending onto them, 'God shall be appending o"to him

re the calamities "written' in this 'scroll. And if ever any-
one should be eliminating from the words of the scroll
of this 'prophecy, 'God shall be eliminating his 'part from
the log of 'life, and out of the holy 'city, 'that is 'written"
in this 'scroll.

z0 "He 'Who is testifying these things is saying, 'Yea, I
am coming' swiftly.t tt

ttAmen! 'Come', Lord Jesusltt21 The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all the saints!
Amen!
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FOR THIS VERSION



INSTRUCTIONS F'OR, USE

Tnn CoNcoRDANT \rnRsrox is an endeavor to present
God's Word in a more useful form. ft attempts to ex-
hibit actual facts from the original language, rather than
an interpretation of them. It strives to provide all the
evidenee so that anyone may know the truth and. be sure !

The following instructions provide the basic informa-
tion needed to make use of the various features of this
Version. This information is summarized in the Abbre-
viation Key found on the inside eovers of this volume.
To help the student of the New Testament know exactly
what the evidenee is in the Greek text, speeial typo-
graphie deviees have been utilized. The speeial type used
in this Version is diseussed in three different eategories:
(1) typefaces, (2) symbols for the verb, and (3) clis-
tinetive siEns and abbreviations.

(1) SIGNITICANCE OF THE TYPEFACES

BOLDFACE AND IJGHTFACE TYPE

Boldface type is used for rvords (or even parts of
words) having exaet eounterparts in the Greek.

Lightface type is used for worcls (or parts of words)
which have been added to clarify the meaning of the
Greek, avoid ambiguous renderings, and make the Eng-
Iish read more smoothly.
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Sometimes only the first part of a word will be printed

in boldface type.
faithfulness : faith. illness : ill. greatest: greater.

Some words have only the ending in boldface type.
Such endings are usually "-ing," "-ed," t'-s,tt or ttdett

(as in "made") . If these endings are taken from the
auxiliary words and. attaclted to their supplements, the
original counterpart of the Greek verb will be restored.
committing adultery:adulter-ing. made ready:readi-ed.

carrying . . . into eflect : eftect-ing.
The following examples are self-explanatory:

does come:comes, did come:came.
draws near:nears. drew near:neared.

(2) HO\\r THE VERB FUNCTIONS ARE SHO\VN

The grammatical form of the verb in the Greek is
shown in the Concordant Version as far as feasible.

The Greek verb, like the English, distinguishes be-
tween three cond.itions:

.ACT 
T'ORMS

1. ACT (or .rcrrox) forms are incomplete, rvith action
going on. They are expressed by adding o,nt,, ,is, ot ara
to the verb and the ending -ing (see normal example
below). Or they may be shorvn b-v prefixing the vertical
stroke ('). Note this sign on the idiotnatic example.

Normal: I am loving the Father (|ohn 14:31).
Idiomatic: 'Flee into Egypt.Literal: Be feeing (Matt. 2:13).

2. FACr ro"*, ur.li"r\#riy:rto time. when eon-
veying abstract ideas, the;' express t'ineless truth. In
the Concordant Version they are shorvn by using the
simplest form of the verb (see normal example). When-
ever other forms must be used, they are marked. rvith the
horizontal bar (-).
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Normal: Thus God loves the world (John 3:16).
Idiomatic: ...among whom you also once -walked

Literal: ...you also once walk (Col.3:7).
Since the English language has no verbal adjective for

the FACT form, the relatively few occurrences of such
participles are expressed by prefixing the horizontal bar
(-) toverbforms with the suffix -ing, stch as"-praying."
Example: Paul, entering to him and -praying (Acts 28:8).

'srlrn ronus
3. STATE or complete forms give the state resulting

from an aetion. They are prefixed by haue, has, or had,,
or shown by the high circle (").
Normal: This has occurred (Matt.l:22).
Idiomatic: It is "written (Literal: It has been written).

-"r,Lcr-statr x.oRMS

Certain special verbs, because of their meaning, are
a combined. form, being both a -r.tcr and a "srArn. As
there is no special English form to use in translating
them, they are always marked with the special combined
rAcr-srArn sign (-'). The most common of these verbs are:
-"give, -"place, -'let, -'carry.

TrrE MTDDLE" votcE
English has two voices, the .a.crrvn (where the subject

does the aetion himself, "I testify"); and the pAssrvE
(where the subject is acted upon, "il is testified").

Greek has tltree voieeq the acrrvn, ("I testify"), the
pASSrvE ("it is testifled") and the MTDDLE ("I am at-
testing""-such English equivalents, however, are very
rare). In the MTDDLE'voice the subject is affected, more
or less, by the action. Its force varies greatly, so that
it sometimes seems to be Passive or Active. As this voiee
can seldom be given any consistent Engiish equivalent,
the forms of the llroolr" voice are ahnags f ol,lowed, by the
special sign, a circle with a dot in the midd,le (").
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Active voice: He destroyed the house.
Passive voice: The house was destroyed.
Middle'voice : The house perished'. 

'

Instructions

I,OCATION OX' SIGNS ON VERBS

Bnronp : tells functi.on (tncr, -rAcr, 'srlrn, -'r,tcr-srlrn).
Arrun : tells uoice (urooln').

(3) THE SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS

THE :PLUR,AI,

Usually words which are plural in the Greek can take
the corresponding plural form in English, normally
ending in -s or -es. \Vhere the English ending is in light
face type (tidings) the singular form was used in the
Greek. \\rhere the plural form is in the Greek, and
English requires the singular, the sign of the =plunAl,
(three horizontal strokes before the word) may be used,
although this is marked only when the distinction is
significant enough to warrant it.
Normal: houses.
Idiomatic: =you:you (plural), or ye. =fruit:fruits.

EMPHATIC PR,ONOUNS,

The personal pronoun required in English is shown in
the ending of the Greek verb, so that one word in Greek
(proeleusetai) is the equivalent of a whole English sen-
tence ("he shall be coming before"). Sometimes, for
emphasis, the Greek writer adds to this form a separate
word for the same pronoun he has already indicatecl by
the suffix to the verb. Hence, in a sense, he has really
repeated, the pronoun (autos proeleusetai:"he' shall be
coming before ") .

In the Version the English pronoun is followed by an
accent mark' (he', she', etc.) in these cases.
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OIIIITTED WOR,DS

Every Greek rvord used has an English equivalent in
the CosconolNr Vnnsrox except in a very few cases
where this seemed impossible. Then it is inserted in
small superior letters, above the line, between the *'orils.
Example: Such*we became among you

oMrrr.ED ARrrcLE ('the) asp coNNEcrrvr ('and)
Greek uses the definite article ('the) far m.ore often

than is usual in English. When it does nof appear in the
Greek, and we have add,ed the article, it will be printed
in lightface type (the). \\rhere iL does appear in the
Greek, and we have omitted, it, a small dot(') on the word
it belongs to in the Greek takes its place ('love. "God's: tft.e

[things] of the God). Occasionally English idiom de-
mands the insertion of lightface words after this dot
('Who is being taken up).

Omitted and's are replaeed by a superior ph"rs sign
(-). If the plus isbetween the tvords, it means the and
has been omitted entirely. If it is attached to the front
of a word (.even) it means that word takes its place in
the English.

LOCAI'ION OF' SUPERIOR LETTERS

Superior letters are located in three positions with
regard to the words of the text.

(1) Boronn. If a superior letter appears before an
Unglish 'lvord, that English lvord has taken th,e place of
the word indicated (in abbreviated forn) b)'the superior
letter.

osome:any. Dwith :beside. Exception : Dcome:become.

(2) BnrwonN woRDS. If a superior letter appears
between words, it means that the word represented by
the superior letter has been omitted in the version.
Idiomatic: Andtoa snare androa repayment (Rom. 11:9).
Literal: And into a snare and into a repayment
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(3) Fotlorvrxc. If a superior letter follows a rvord,

it indicates that thc rvord represented by the superior
letter should l'te added to the lvord in ou.r text.

whicho:which-any, but owhich:any.

In studying the fiyleaf you u'ill note that the same
letter nceasionalll- ean have tri.o different meanings,
depending on whether it is on the front of a .lvord, or
following it.

dother:difierent, but tod:toward.
cfor:concerning, but be" or been':become.

"you:same, yourselvesu:ye same, but for":forthe sakeof.

TWO GREEK NEGATI\IES

Greek has tu'o negatives, mA, the conditional, and, ou
(ouk, ouch), the rurieonditional.

Note hol' these are distinguished in the version:
Conditional: no, not (note lightface "t"), neither, nor, none,

"either, nor, or " preirxed to any other word.
Unconditional: not, not, neither, nor, none, "either, tor,

or "' prefixed to any other word.
Exceptio ns : " any r" any one : no one. n' any rn' any one : not one

Yrnsn NuMenns .tNo PuNcrulrron
Neither the ehapter numbers, verse numbers, nor the

punetuation are inspired. Numbering for verses was
begun in the sixteenth century, and for chapters in the
thirteenth century. In this Version these numbers appear
in the margin. The Original contained no conventional
marks of punctuation, sueh as periods, eommas, eolons,
question marks and exclamation points. These have been
added by the translators, and are therefore n"ot infallible.
It is not always possible to determine whether a sentenee
is a question or not.

Quotation marks have been used where there is elear
evid.enee of a citation from the Old Testament. not a
mere allusion.



THE CONCORDANT TRANSLATION

"ALL scRlpruRe is inspired by God" (2 Timothy
3:16). Since the sprnrr imparts life, we understand that
the Sacred Writings are superior to other literature in
the same way that God's living creatures surpass the
inventions of man. The Word of God is living. As, in
nature, God alone can bridge the gulf between the
organic and inorganic or living and nonliving, so He
has given us His declarations which are spirit and are
life, and which alone can impart life to dead humanity
(John 6:63). No other book has the vitality and vivify-
ing power of the Book of books.

The Concordant Literal New Testsment
acknowledges the inspiration or vitality of the Sacred
Scriptures by employing a method of translation that
takes into account the superhuman perfection of
these Writings even to the minutest detail (Matt.5:18).
Such an approach requires consideration of every
element and observes everv letter.

THE DIVINE UO'O'U'O*'
God, in giving us His revelation, did not merely

choose human words to express Himself, but also
purified them for this purpose (Psalm 12:6). By the
way in which He has used them He has given them
special meaning, and has formed a divine vocabulary
for the transference of His thoughts. The same
process recommends itself in the making of an
English version. Hence the concordant method
strives, first of all, to form a scriptural vocabulary
which imitates the inspired Original as closely as
possible. The apostle Paul charged us to "have a
pattern of sound words" (2 Timothy l:13).
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DIFFERENTIATING BETWEEN WORDS

"For the word of God is living and operative, and
keen above any two-edged sword, and penetrating up
to the parting of soul and spirit" (Hebrews 4:12).

In the 1890's Adolph Ernst Knoch (1874-1965)
began studying the Scriptures in depth, especially
with the help of concordances. With the aid of these
he found what he called "cross wiring" in the
translations he possessed. The English words were
not retaining correspondence with the original words,
making it difficult for the English reader to see the
distinction between the words of the scriptural
vocabulary when often one English word would, as it
occurs in the English text, represent several different
words in the Original.

If words such as mind, life, heart and soarl are used
interchangeably for the same original word, and are
also regularly used for other words in the original, the
central meanings are confused. In the King James
Version of the New Testament, "spirit" represents
two different Greek words: pneuma and phantasma.
Hence, in the KJV there is no distinction between
these two words. The Concordant sreNonno for
pneuma is urow-effect and is regularly translated
spirit, except in John 3:8 and Hebrews l:7 [blast], and
I Corinthians l4:12 [spiritual endowments]. The
Concordant STANDARD for phantasma is /.ppnnn -effect
and is consistently translated phantom. Of the 385 oc-
currences of the Greek word pneuma, the KJV
rendered it: spirit or Spirit 291 times, ghost or Ghost
9l times, and, wind, spiritual gifts, and life, once
each. In the KJV "ghost" is also used 3 times to
translate ekpsuchb which actually means give up the
soul. The KJV renderc psuch-e (soul) five different
ways (frequency is given in parentheses): soul(58),
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life(4O), mind(3), heart(l) and heartily(l). Twice it
was not translated. These statistics are obtainable
from the Tabular and Stqtistical Greek-English Con-
cordance (original edition 1955), compiled by J. B.
Smith.

Spirit, spiritual, soul and soulish (and any other
New Testament word) may be studied concordantly
by looking these words up in the Keyword Concor-
dance. By this means the Word of God itself can
elucidate the meanings, "penetrating up to the par-
ting" between these words.

THE USE OF CONCORDANCES

A concordance is "an alphabetical index of the
principal words of a book, as of the Bible, with a
reference to the passage in which each occurs and
usually some part of the text" (Random House Dic-
tionary of the English Language). There are many
different concordances for the Bible, including
specialized ones for just the New Testament or Old
Testament.

One of the best known concordances is The Ex-
haustive Concordance of the Bible (original edition
1894), edited by James Strong. This large work gives
in alphabetical order all of the words occurring in the
text of the King James Bible, and gives a line of
quotation from each passage wherein the words oc-
cur. This is a valuable tool for the reader of the KJV
who seeks to find passages in the King James Bible. It
also gives direction to the Hebrew and Greek words
for each reference, that is, it informs the reader from
what original word each King James rendering was
derived. The disadvantage of this concordance is that
if a reader desires to study an original word in all the
passages in Scripture where it occurs he must do a lot
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of cross-referring and must note the marginal num-
bers in order to identify the Hebrew or Greek words.

Another well-known concordance is the Analytical
Concordance to the Bible (original edition 1879),
edited by Robert Young. This work is similar to the
above in size and scope, the primary difference being
that under each English word the passages are
segregated according to the occurrences of the
original Hebrew or Greek word. Still, to trace all the
occurrences of an original word the cross-referring
must be done to consult all the different English
words used in translating a single one in the Original.

The Englishman's Greek Concordance of the New
Testament (original edition 1840), edited by George
V. Wigram, is of great value to the reader of English
who wishes to trace the occurrences of an original
Greek word in the New Testament. This is the con-
cordance that A. E. Knoch found most valuable in his
early studies. In 1927 he closed a letter by saying: "I
feel that all of God's saints are entitled to know the
facts of His revelation, so that they may base their
faith on His bare words. It is my chief desire to make
these comfortably accessible to all. I am convinced
that such works as Wigram's Concordance have been
greatly used by God in the recovery of truth. I have
simply carried out his work to its practical con-
clusion."

Wigram's lists all the principal Greek words of the
NT in Greek alphabetical order. All the occurrences
for each word are given with a line of text quoted
from the KJV for each reference. There is an English
to Greek index to assist in finding the proper Greek
words. Using this concordance the English reader can
study all of the occurrences of a Greek word as

translated in the Kins James Version without cross-
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referring. This is very helpful when studying the
divine vocabulary.

THE CONCORDANT METHOD
Tickling the hearing is condemned in the Scriptures

(2 Timothy 4:3), and should not be the determining
factor in the transmission of a divine revelation.
Familiar, finely phrased error will appeal to the ears,
but inspired, precisely translated truth should be the
pattern accepted into the sound mind. The con-
cordant method seeks to establish the truth of the
Word, not to adorn it for appeal, Truth itself is both
desirable and beautiful. The Concordant Literal New
Testament is not intended to be a modern "easy
reader." but. if what is read is accurate, it is worth
studying.

SETTING VOCABULARY STANDARDS

The concordant method of studying the Scriptures
uses a concordance to discover the meaning of a
word. This method is based on the vocabulary of the
Original, not on the various vocabularies found in
English versions. The aim is to discover a wotd's
usage and fix its signification by its inspired asso-
ciations. It is in line with the linguistic law that the
meaning of a word is decided by its usage.

In employing this method an exhaustive in-
vestigation was made of the whole divine vocabulary
in order to find the single most exact English
equivalent for each Greek word; one which will not
only fit each context in which the original word
appears, but one which is not needed for any other
Greek word.

Actual consistency is reached only in the sublinear
of the Concordant Greek Text. In the translation.
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however, the English sTANDARD equivalent for each
Greek word is occasionally represented by a limited
number of concordant variants to allow for English
idiom and customary use. This vocabulary method
deals with each word as having a definite province for
the realm of its thought, and the idiomatic variants
chosen must be carefully kept within this ety-
mological and contextual boundary. A principle of
uniformity is not carried to unreasonable lengths in
this Version when our language demands variety and
the sense is not altered. However, when a variant is
chosen for one particular Greek word it is seldom
used again in the representation of other Greek
words. In this way this Version is designed to keep the
words of the Original distinguished in the English
text.

For years the vocabulary has been under constant
scrutiny with a view toward improving it wherever
possible, and to be eliminating renderings which
might be construed to bolster doctrinal bias, or ex-
press the personal opinion of the compilers.

SETTING GRAMMATICAL STANDARDS

The principle of consistency, which a Concordant
Version strives to meet, demands that the grammar be
given exclusive and uniform sTANDARDS. In order to
determine the proper STANDARD equivalent for each
Greek form, a complete card index of every gram-
matical element occurring in the Scriptures was made.
These cards were classified for study, and to each
grammatical element was assigned an exclusive and
uniform equivalent, as established by its occurrences
in the Sacred Text.

Two forms which were usually rendered by only
one English form were examined to discover the
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difference between them. Thus the pcsl tense was
found to be correct, but the aorist was found to cor-
respond more closely to the English form often called
the "simple present," which is really an English
aorist, or indefinite form, referring to a timelessfact.

We found that the Greek verb could be divided into
three classes, (l) the Indefinite, denoting a rncr, (2)
the Incomplete, an ACrroN, and (3) the Complete, a
finished srArE.

The form commonly designated as "second aorist"
consists of irregular forms, mostly past, which belong
to other classifications.

A special pamphlet, The Greek and English
Indefinite (available from the publishers free of
charge), presents, in a more thorough way, a sum-
mary of the evidence in the Scriptures for these ad-
justments in the grammar of the Greek verb. Ad-
ditional information is to be found on page l5 in the
Concordant Greek Text. and the entire Concordant
grammar is exhaustively discussed and diagrammed
in The Greek Elements (both available from the
publishers).

CAPITALIZATION

The oldest manuscripts of the NT are uncial texts,
that is, ALL LETTERS wERE cArITALS. In regular English
only the initial letter of a proper name and the initial
letter of a sentence are capitalized. In this Version
nouns and pronouns that are clear and reverent
references to God and Christ are also capitalized.

Spirit Qtneuma) is given a variety of usages in the
Scriptures: [THE] sprRIT oF coD (Matt.3:16), cHnrsls
sprRIr (Rom.8:9), rHE sprRrr (Matt.27:50), 1ru11 sprRrr
oF [rHE] r-ono (Luke 4:18), [THE] sprRrr oF soNSHrp
(Rom.8:15), [A] sprRrr oF wrsDoM AND REVELATToN
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(Eph. l: 17), FERVENT rN sprRlr (Acts l8:25;
Rom.l2:l l), and others.

The Version has "vivifying Spirit" in I Corinthians
l5:45, to match "the second Man" and "the Celestial
One." But elsewhere, it is left to the reader to decide
for himself which aspect of sptRlr is in view at a given
occurrence. In borderline cases (e.g. John 6:63;
Rom.8: l0; 12:l l) there is disagreement about
capitalization. It was decided to keep personal con-
cepts out of the controversy by not capitalizing the
word spirit in its various occurrences. This should not
be taken as a symptom of irreverence toward coD's
HoLy sptRrr but rather as a sign of human
incompetence to deal with the problem in a satisfac-
tory manner, without injecting personal opinion, and
thus detracting from the laud of His glory.

THE PRESENTING OF GOD'S WORD TO MAN
The English translations of the Bible are all ul-

timately intended to be based on the Originals. It has
pleased God to give us His revelation in languages
not our own. The Jewish Bible, the Christian Old
Testament, was originally written in Hebrew with
parts of it composed in Chaldee. The New Testament
was written in Greek. The actual "Originals" have
not been preserved. In ancient times writings were
copied by hand, and over the course of time, because
of human imperfection, the scribes made errors in
their copying of the older manuscripts. There have
survived into modern times many old manuscripts of
the Greek New Testament writings, some in
fragments, and some more complete. Because
differences occur in the texts of the various
manuscripts the compiler of the CLNT had to decide
on which text he would base his translation.
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THE COMPILING OF THE CONCORDANT GREEK TEXT
The compiler felt the need to have a Greek text that

he could put his confidence in as one that fairly
represents the evidence in the most ancient
manuscripts. It being impossible for him to check and
verify all the different readings in each of the existing
manuscripts, he chose the three oldest nearly com-
plete Greek manuscripts of the New Testament to be
the evidence on which his Greek text would rest.

As a witness to the efforts of modern editors in es-
tablishing the Greek text the compiler selected The
Resultant Greek Testament (originally published
1886), by Richard Francis Weymouth. Two copies of
The Resultant Greek Testament were used, cutting
between each line of the Greek text. and these lines
were then pasted on specially ruled lUVz" by 63/+"

sheets. Above the Greek line every variation was
noted that occurred in the three Greek manuscripts,
Codex Sinaiticus, Codex Vaticanus and Codex Alex-
andrinus, and additional evidence was used from
three papyrus manuscripts (n5' 13, 15). The character of

Acts 26: l8

The above is from the orisinal Concordant Greek Text. The sheets
described on page 621 were b-ound into volumes which are referred to as
the "pasted books." These books also contained the first Concordant
translation of the entire New Testament. The line below is from the
currenl Concordant Greek Text.

Ar o.s€t AAMoYc AYTcuxro*a,0
vrEverE or-tbem oF-TgD To-

A O--mou-
rr t GTPG."A I An O CI<OTOYC€ 80

ON-lUnN FROM DARrng IN'

F.'f.kff;.+;.uR(
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these manuscripts is described in the introduction to
the Concordant Greek Text. Weymouth's Greek text
was altered only where the compiler found the need
from the evidence of these manuscripts. The incident
of the adulterous woman is absent from all the earlier
and better manuscripts, and therefore these verses
(John 7:53-8:l l) are bracketed in this Version.

THE CONCORDANT ANALYTICAL CONCORDANCE

While making the Concordant Version certain card
files were devised. Every Greek word in the New
Testament, and every grammatical form of each
word, and every occurrence, were all put on separate
slips of paper and indexed. How this rvas done may be
briefly described, but represents several years of
preparation.

Two copies of The Analytical Greek Lexicon
(currently published by Zondervan Publishing
House) were used. This handy NT aid lists every oc-
curring form of every Greek word in one complete
alphabetical listing. Each one of these forms was cut
out of this lexicon and affixed to a separate index-slip.

Two copies of the Greek concordance of the New
Testament, Concordantiae Novi Testamenti Graeci
(original edition 1842), edited by Caroli Hermani
Bruder, were used. This concordance lists the prin-
cipal words of the NT Greek vocabulary in
alphabetical order and under each word entry gives
all the references wherein the word is found with a

brief citation of its context in Greek. Each line of this
concordance was cut out and pasted on a separate
index-slip.

Bringing all these slips together in numerous
drawers, A. E. Knoch composed the first analytical
Greek concordance with the entries grouped ac-
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cording to the word families. Later, this served as the
basis for A Comprehensive Lexicon and Concordance
which was published in 1931 (out of print since 1965).
The setting of English sTANDARDS, and the setting of
the grammatical sTINDARDS, was completed using
this concordance. The sublinear of the Concordant
Greek Text was specially established by transferring
the detailed English grammatical and etymological
information of this concordance to its proper place
correspondent to the Greek in the text. This detailed
information is available in The Greek Elements in the
Concordant Library. The Greek-English Analytical
Concordance of the Greek-English New Testament
(original edition 1963), edited by J. Stegenga is
structured similarly to the pattern set by A. E. Knoch
in 1914. Both of these volumes are very useful tools in
studying the complexities of the Greek New
Testament.

THE EDITIONS OF THE CONCORDANT VERSION

The first tentative installments of this translation of
the New Testament appeared in l9l4 under the title-
Concordant Version. These were withdrawn the
following year because they failed to reach the quality
desired. In 1915 A. E. Knoch chose a new title, Stan-
dard Version. However, the publishers of the
American Standard Edition of the Revised Version
(ASV) voiced objection, and Mr. Knoch reestablished
the title as Concordant Version.

From l9l9 until 1926 the CV was issued in parts
beginning with Revelation. The second edition was a
pocket edition printed in 1927. The third revised
edition (1931) was similar to the 1926 edition with
Greek text and notes, but included the Lexicon and
Concordance and The Greek Elements.It retained the
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title-Concordant Version: The Sacred Scriptures.
The fourth edition appeared in 1944 and followed the
publication of a Concordant Version in Germany in
1939. (The current German edition has the title
Konkordantes Neues Testament.) The corresponding
English version was then called the "Revised, Inter-
national Edition." The revision printed in 1966 was
designated "The Memorial Edition" in honor of the
compiler, Adolph Ernst Knoch, who was put to
repose on March 28th, 1965. At this time the trans-
lation was given a new title-Concordant Literal New
Testament.

This is a reprint of the sixth edition, which
appeared fifty years after the publishing of the first
complete edition. A. E. Knoch's work on this Version
spanned over half a century as he endeavored to make
improvements in the translation. Early in l9l6 he had
written: "no one reading the inspired Original dreams
for one moment that any translation is inspired by
God." The Version is still regarded as tentative, that
is, suggestions for improvement will always be con-
sidered.

USING THIS TRANSLATION

This Version of the Sacred Scriptures may be
studied microscopically to see minute distinctions in
the Original, or it can be read enjoying the uniform
rendering of the important theological terms, observ-
ing the precision in the original scriptural vocabulary
determined by the divine Author. "All scripture is
inspired by God, and is beneficial for teaching, for ex-
posure, for correction, for discipline in righteousness,
that the man of God may be equipped, fitted out for
every good act" (2 Timothy 3:16).
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INTR,ODUCTION

Gop's tNsprnnn \Yonn is preserved for, us in its puritl'
only in the original languages. All translations, even
the most exact, are forced to deviate from the text and.
to adapt themselves to the tongues in rvhich they appear.
In the CoNconoeNr LrrrRr.r, Nrrv TpsreupNr we have
striven to reduce to a minimum this departure from the
exactitude of the Greek Original by making our ren-
derings as uniform and consistent as possible, as rvell as
by adding signs and using liglitface and boldface tl-pe.
As a further contribution to this end. we present this
Kryu'onn CoNconpexcp. Based on the Original, it is
in such a form that an1'one may test Nerv Testament
keywords for himself. It lists the complete Nerv Testa-
ment voeabulary, and gives references for the keywords.
References for words of less importanee, such as and, in,
or, etc., are omitted.

Entries are in English and in alphabetical order. The
Greek words, gir,'en in English italic Iethets, preserve
the r.erbal eonnection rvith the Original. \\re list the
ocellrrences and the contexts of eaeh major term founcl
in the Original. Since usage of a rvord decides its
significance, the nsel is enabled to form his otur judg-
ment as to the mcaning of each rvord from tlie inspired-
evidence itself.

A comprehensive explanatory introduction (Instruc-
tions for Use) is provided., starting on page 341. It
should be consultecl often in order to receive full adyan-
tage of the various features of this Coneordance.



4 Introduction

This Concordance was first printed in 7947 as a com-
panion to the 1944 Revised, International Edition of the
CoNconoaNr VansroN. Correetions have been inserted. in
this present volume to make it representative of the 1976
CioNconoaNr lrrrpzu.r, NElv TEsraMENr.

There are two appendixes which will prove helpful to
the student in using both the Version and the Concor-
danee. Appendix A, pages 349-363, explains many of the
figures of speech that occur in the New Testament. Some
of these figures are marked in the Kpyrvono CoNcon-
DANCE. For explanation of how these are marked. see page
347 and the Abbreviation Key inside the back eover. The
Skeleton Index (Appendix B), pages 364-368, is useful
in studying the overall context of a scriptural passage by
outlining the themes in each book.

Though this Coneordanee represents the vocabulary
found in the CoNconoaNr Lrrnn.c.L Nnw TnsrannNr, the
referenees cover the oecuruences of the original Greek
words. Another eompanion volume in the Concordant
Iribrary, Tnn Gnnnr EueurNrs, lists the Greek words
aceording to their word families.
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a, an indefinit€ article, not used in the Greek.

Aor6tl' I Hebre4D,) AARoN
Aaron, brother of Moses, first chief priest in

Israel Ex620 28r. Elizabeth of the daughters
of Lu15 makes a calf Ac?ao called by God as
Hb54 order of HbTu staff Eierminates Hb94,

Abadd6n' ( E ebreut ) DESTRoYER
Absddon, the king, messenger of submerged

chaos Rv911.
abase, humble5.

en trep'6 IN-REVERT
abash, respect. Paul not writing to a 1C414

may be a (the disobedient) 2Th314 (those of
contrary part) Ti28. respect: r my son pMt
21JTMk126Lu201S g judge feared not God nor
r man PLu182 4 r the fathers of our flesh
Hb129. reeard2, reverence4, shame3.

en trop e' rN-RnvERsion
abash. Paul speaking to 1C65ss 1534. shame2,

d,bb a' ( Afd,nxaic, FAT11ER
Abba Christ in Gethsemane Mk1436 saints crv

Ro815 our hearts crying Ga46.
A'bel (Hebreul vANrry

Abel, son of Adam Gn42, blood of Mt2335Lu
!151 by faith Hb11a speaking better than
Ilbt224.

dpo stug e'd FRoM-DBIEST
abhor. that v.hich is wicked Ro129.
abhor, aborninatel.

Abia' ( IIebreu, FATHER-Jehovah
Abiah, a priest 1Ch2410. routine ol Lu1s. a

king of Judah 2Ch13r and progenitor ofChrist. Mt1? ?.

Abiathart ( Hebrew) FATHER-LEFT
Abiathar, a chief priest 752220 Mk228.

para nren' 6 BESTDE-REMATN
abidg. laul with (the Corinthians) 1C166.Ls(the Philippians) Phl:5 priests not Hb723

as doer of the work Ja125. abidel. continue2,
abide, eamp out1, endurel, overturnl, remain59,

residel, etandl, stay4, tarrys.
abide still, remain n'ith1.
abide there, do1.

Abioud' ( tlebrew)
FAl.HER-OBTRUDE (splendor)

Abihud, progenitor of Christ, Mt113is.
Ab eil6n6' ABTLENE

Abilene, a region between Lebanon and Her-
mon, about 34" north, 36" east. Lu31.

ability. See power.
ability, p^owert, strengthl, thrivel.
aDlure. see renounce.

d.um d ton, l.P.Lf.
able, gdjective, possible, powerful. God is

able: s'hat He has promised lle is a to do
Ro421 ro graft in again Ro1123 to guard
that committed to Paul 2TiU2 to be rousins

Isaac Hbl119 Other names: who was I(Peter) a to forbid God Ac111? Apollos a in
the scriptures Ac1824 Jews who are a to step
dou-n to Casarea Ac25s Othere: kins ito meet his enemy with 10,000 Lu1431 -we
the a ought to be bearing the infirmities Ro
151 6ut,ervisor should be a to entreat Til0
a to bridle the whole body Ja32

possible: with God all is Mt1926Mk102?Lu
1827 to deceive if p the chosen MtZ424MklB22
let this cup (hour) be passing by Mt2639Mk
143s36 all is p to the-one b;liavins Mk92s
not p Christ be held by death Ac224 for Paulto be in Je|usalem Ac2016 Saints (makine
ideal provision before mankind) Ro1lr5
(gouging oDt your eyes) Ga.l15

powerfulr One does great things for Miri-
am Lu119 Jesus a Prophet p in *ork Lu2419
Moses p in words and work Ac?22 God want-ing to make His p doings known Rog22 notmany p according to the flesh 1C126 weap-
ons oJ our warfare 2CIO4 Paul (whenever-I
may_ be Beak I am p) r2cl2r0 (we may beweak and yoJ p) 2C139 (0Rv13{), ablero.can1, mightyT, possiblerS, strongS, pssqlt.

able, enepgfi1, (be a), havg1, strong (be)?,
(makc), competcnt (make)1,

dunta rnai be-.a,sln
able (be), have sufficient resourcea for the end

in vierv, enable, can.
God is able: to rouse children to Abraham

Mt3sL'138 to destroy soul and body Mt102s
!o pardon sins Mk2?Lu521 to eetablish you
Ro1625 -t9 do above all we request Epgzo
to save Christ out of death Hb5?

Christ is able: to heal the blind man Mt928
to.demolish the temple Mt266r to help the
epileptic Mk922 save to the uttermost ilb?25to guard you Jut4 the Lord a to make him
staDd Ro14'l the Chief Priest is a to helD
Hb218 Judse a to save and to destroy Ja4ri.

Scriptur€s are able: to make wisd 2TiB15
to sav€ your souls Ja121

Other (proper names): Jamps and John
to drink the cup Mt2022 22Mk1038 3e Feiix to
reco_gnize about Paul Ac248 Paul to repayto God lThBe

Others: eunuch not a to understand Ac831
who is a (by worrying to add one cubit) Mt627
Lu1225 (to contain it) Mt1912 (to stand inthe great day) Rv617 (to battle with wild
beast) Rvl3als no one a (to answer Christ)
M12246 (to bind the demoniac) Mk5s (t6
spcak against Christ) Mk93e (to snatch them
out of My Father's hand) Jn10:9 (to ad.iudi-
cate) 1C65Bs (to say i'Lord is Jesus"l tC
123 (to lock the open door) Rv38 (to dnenthe scroll) Rv53 (to number the thronc)
Rv79 {to buy or sell) Rv131? (to learn the
!9lc) Rv143 (to enter the temple) Rv158
flyrng creatures a to roost Mk43: they are a(Christ snoke as t a a to hear) Mk433- (mav
be a arrive at Phenix) Ag2l12 (to tlirusi
the ship) Ac2739 you are e (to believe) Mk9:3 1to admonish one another) Ro15t4 (to
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become free) 1C?21 (not tried above) 1C1013
word of God's grace a to edify Ac2032 Felix
a recognize about Paul Ac2411 those a to
swim Ac2743 not a to separate us Ro839 law
if given a to vivify Ga321 those who are
reading a to apprehend EpBa to extinguish fi-
ery arrows 8p616 priest a to be moderate Hb5,

enable: to e you (to undergo trial) 1C1019
(to stand to stratagems of Adversary) Ep611
(withstand) Ep613 saints to be consoling
2C1l Christ to subject all Ph3r1

can: Christ (cleanse the leper) Mt82Mk1a0
Lu512 (sive us His flesh?) Jn652 no man c
tame the tongue Ja38 Other (Droper names) :

how c (Pharisees be talking cood) Mt1234
(Satan be castinc out S) Mk323 Lu1llsA
(Jews believe) Jn54a Paul c (have been re-
leased) Ac2632 (be a burden) 1Th26 Others:
no onb c (be slaving for two lords) Mt624
Lu1613 (be doing these signs) Jn32 (come
to Christ if) JnGa+ 6s (be working) Jn9a
(surrender Paul) Ac2511 (lay other founda-
tion) 1C911 how c (be entering the house)
Mt12r0 (you be saying) Lu6l2 (a man be
begotten) Jn3'1 (these things occur) Jn39
(a man who is a sinner be doing such eigns)
Jn916 (we be aware of the way) Jn145As
who c (consequently be saved) Mt1925Mk1026
attar c be disposed of Mt269Mk145 nothing
outside c contaminate Mk?15A8 c anyone
satisfy the 4000 Mk84 this srrecies c come
out Mk929 you c (always do well to the poor)
Mk14; (all be prophesyins) 1C1431 the
blind c not suide the b Lu639 s'ho c (be
saved) Lu1826 (be hearing) Jn660 c any-
thing good be out of Nazareth Jn146 no
demon c open eyes Jn1021 c we know Paul's
teaching Acl?19

with the negative
Christ not able: to be entreating His Fath-

er ? Mt2653 except this Man . . c do nothing
Jn933 chief priest to sympathize Hb415 Other
(proper names): Zechariah n a to speak Lu
120 22 l2qstrsqs n a to see Christ Lu193 Jews
not a to demolish this work Ac539 sons of
Israel n a to look into the face of Moses 2C
37 Paul not a for anything against the truth
2C13E

lieve) Jn12J9 (deny a known sign) Ac416
(present evidence) Ac2413 Peter c n follow
Christ now Jn1338 87 Peter and John c n
but be speaking Ac420 Paul c n speak as to
spiritual 1C31 Israelites c n enter Hb319

Others: city c n be hid Mt514 you c n
(siave for God and mammon) Mt624Lu1613
(be administrator) Lu162ss (do anything
apart from Christ) Jn15s (be justified in
the law) Ac1339 (be saved) Ac151 2?31
(drink ol the cup) 1C1021 (partake of the
table) 1C1021 (encounter it) Ja4z (bear evil
men) Rv22 good tree- c n be bearing noxious
fruit Mt718 sons of bridal chamber c n be
(mourlins) Mt915 (fasting) Mk21e 19 Lu5s4
Disciples c n (cure the epileptic) Mt1716 19
Mk928lu9l0 (be coming rvhere Christ is)
Jn13s3 if this (cup) c n pass by Mt26+2 food
c n contaminate a man Mk?181e I c n (rise
to give you) Lull? (marry and c n come)
Lu142o c n be Christ's disciples (unless hat-
ing father) Lu1426 (unless bearing his
cross) Lu149? (unless taking leave of pos-
sessions) Lu1433 neither c (they be dying)
Lu2036 (we carry anythins out) 1Ti67 c n
(perceive the hingdom) Jn33 (be entering
womb-kingdom) Jn3{ 5 (be sinning) 1J3e
(be loving Cod) U420 no man c be getting
anything Jn3:7 world c n (be hating you)
Jn77 (get the spirit) Jnl417 scriptures c n
be annulled Jn1035 blanch c n be bringing
forth fruit Jn15a there c n be anyone to for-
bid water Ac1047 eye c n say to hand 1C1221
acts c n be hid 1Ti5l5 no one c be perceiv-
inet (Christ) 1Ti6r6 saerifices c n (make
perfect) Hb99 (take sins f|om about us)
Hb1Olr faith c n save him Ja21a no fig tree
c produce olives Ja312. able (be)41, ca11a9,
p2y18, possible (be)1, o1 power (be)1.

d,unate'6 be-ABLE
able (be), powerful (be), (Christ in Paul) 2C

133. the Lord a to make him stand Ro144
God a to lavish all grace 2C98. able (be)2,
mighty (be)r.

abnormal. See amiss.
flXON E' REMAIN

abode. in the Father's house Jn149 an a with
the saints Jn1423. abodel, mansionl.

O-t!rer_s.: ygu 
^a-re 

n- a (1nake one hail^white abolish. See nullify.or black) Mt636 (for the least) Lu1236 to a.

*l*,f ".:.{h*:*;3h*3; "l'lf g;*"r"-,,"0,33",if otft""Ji;f X"#'il't?8:
(house) to staud Mk32{ 25 - Satan n i to abominable. See abominate.
stand Mk3:6 to enter strong man's house abominable, abonrinatel, illicitl'
Mk327 as no fuller is a to whiten C-hlist's bd,elw,ss o rnod ABoLTINATEgalme_lts Mk93^ His mother. n a to fall in abominate. 

-idols Ro222 abominable, are !nwith Him Lu819 to cross the great.chasm --itr"-iecii"a-aeath'Rv21s. -'-
Lu1626 opposers to withstand the disciples -;
f,uZirs aiiciptisnatobearitJn1612 scribe ..uile'lug,ld-ABotrtINATro-N--
of EpfreiuJ--n'-a io-"""oJ"1 A"1,iid 

";i;ii 
abominalior. of desolation Mt2115Mk1314 in

n a fo t<now-!bo"i fr"i A"zia.^;hip-;-;i; the sight of God !u16!r Babvlon Rv174 5

iuti to the;i;d Ac2?i5 ttre-ftesh-n-a ito te not enter the citv Rv21z7.
subject to law) Ro87 (to please God) Ro88 abound, incr€ase6, multiplyl, superabound2o.
soulish man to know spirit 1C214 minors n a abound much more, superexceedl.
to bear solid food 1C32 2 flesh and blood to 6o,ed 4 ^p^r1l
:ijiLfi";+ifr ts"1"u.',1,"1? 

",i#:"t?1"ftiX?11""1 about. cities u i!i,i.".i"'i-i"ii6. veqnd s[6qr1.
Hb101 idols n a to be observing Rv9x0 peri,' ABOrJ'r

unable: woman to unbend Lu1311 about*, with the accusative. Idiomatically,
cannot: Christ I save Himself Mt2?42Mk1531 abconcerning, sDas to i witi. the -genitive' 

con'

".utO 
-iro 't"tid,l"-t 

" e"ie-iini- a citv-Ut t+s ao cerning or concerned with. Idiomaticallv,
no-poiverfui-cleed Mk65 el;d; th6throns Mk cabout' cas to, cfor, oof,-con. "Occurs often'
iz+-be doing Cnvthins of Himself Jn51930 As a noun, c,o-nc€rns.- See_otlrer keywords.
make'lt ihal La-zalus-should not bi dying concerns: Christ: -t!at 11hich c (having a
Jn1137 disown Himself 2Ti213 Other (prop- consummation) Lu223? (Who came to be a
er names) : Herodias c n kill John if k6is Prophet) L!2419 (internrgJ^s- sc{otu-re) L-u
Jews c n' (be comine where Christ is) Jn 242? (Anollos taught) Ac1825 (Paul certi-
?3{ 36 821 22 (hear Chiist's word) Jn843 (be- fied to) Ac23l1 (Paul teaching) Ac2831 c the
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kingdom of God (Christ telling the twelve) type of Him lVho is a to be Ro514 a to bej\c13 (Paul.l)ersuading as to)_Acl98 c_Paql levealed (1he slory) Ro8r8 1P5r (the faith)(captain to investigate) Ac23rs (defending) Ga3l3 Moses when a to complete ths taber-
Ac2410 (that you may knorv) Ep62? c the nacle Hb8s fiery jealousy a io be eating the
u'ay (Felix acquainted with) Ac24!2 your c hostiie Hbl02? place Abraham was a to ob-
lPaul should_be heart4e) Ph1:17 (when Paul tain Hb1l8 those a to be judged by a larv ofknows of) Ph2rs (Tinothy solicitous oI) freedom JaZ12 shall ever be a to be remind-Ph!20 (you nay know that which c you) ing you 2P119 example for those a to be ir-
Co48 etc. reverent 2P26 what is a to be occurrinq Rv1r9

concerned with: sin Hb1018 1Jn22 2 2 r'ord Advelsary a to be casting some of you Rv2ro
of life 1Jn11. about3l, abovel, against2, con- their brethren a to be killed Rv611 a to be
celning4r, 413, fq160, -sakel, in1, etc. trumpeting (three messengers) Rv813 (sev-

about, See as if (of numbers). :e]Ilh-r-nesFencer) Rvl0z- John a. to be writ-
about [as though as if]. see' as. .. -_ llg ?""t# ,*,:1?",1";i]:,1';iflT-""1?;l,i *;about, about (be)L, areqndr, 451+, tqwardr, 125 ;ild Uejst a to ij" aL"i,rl-Oliii=nrtl'e

ryhere?1 (be), seekr, impending: indignaiion trttaili:Si that eon
nret,t 6 be-,'Bou. #',".X i'"lg:ti'jrBBt'jJlu":."ii.;."or,i:'fi"rtftj

about .(be), be on, the verge of an action, (the iett-ionti.ot-anO-it" I :rOe-mlir-t-'iizlzi asparticiple is often shou'n as 'about), that Moses speaks of i occui.rinc"es 4c2622 nor thewhich is-impending, defer Ac2216. Herod a present nor whai is i Rogg8 icati shadow oi
!o_.qg -seek_ilg.Jbe boy Mt213 _a to be coming those things which are Co21z the life which(Eiijah) Mt1114 - (the_Son ot Mankind) Ml is 1Ti48 f6undation for what is ifiais the i
1627 (hour-o! trial)_-Rv3_10 Son of Mankind inhabited earth Hb2s the i good ttLings
.(?,1g^.lr-e nf_fering) Mtl7L? (to be given up) lChief Priest.l HbgltAs (the law a shadw
Mtl7zzl-u9^{r.- Jesus (a to go up into Jeru- of) Hbl01 ljlesses JacoL concerning thatsalemj-MtzoriB (thecgl l_am a-tobe {rin\- rvhich is Hbll:lo seeking for a city w-hich isins) -Mt20:: (a to be befallinc_Hir4) Mk1039 Hbl3la (sJn161e sloozls),(exodus a to be completing) LugJa (every
city a to be entering) Lu101 (a to be pass- peri ou's i on agOUr-spr^*cing that_wav) L_uI9r (the One a to__be re- about (to be). a people to be a Him Ti21a,deeming fs,rael) _Lu2421. (aware what He was peculiarr.

3.lt"fl"H1Hi",i,tlf",;;X;3'i* ft"tg ffi:fi$ above. see over and up and upon.
735 35 (the'spir:it th;se b;ii;;in; l";; iii;; above, .aboutr,- before2, beside{, further up1,
to get) Jn73u (Caiaphas prophesies He was morer' uponr.
a to die)_Jn1-lsl (sisnifying-what death Fie an,6the m Up-pLAcE
was a 10 be dying) JnL233 

19-812 
d,isciples,(be above (from), from the very first, anew.hearing battles) Vt?19_ (w]rich of them is.a irom'auo*tij tempiL c-urlain-ieni-l-n two utto commit rhis) Lu22r3 -(i":":,u, to !g $iq- zr.;il,.liisas ' H"--iirrJ-i-i'r"1;;i;; J",5iclosing- Himself to) Jn1422 a to be conclud- pitcrp no auttroritv eic"pt-f'". jiliiii f"""",i_ns .(the sign when this should. be.) -M^k18{ lun'i"'i"uu_"" i_ 

-a 

-ynib)i--.f 
f 
"g-od"givine 

isrluzl7 (as the seven days- rvere) Ac21:7 -a i-'.- ".lair;-'ri"lofr'J13rsii '"-- '
srave a lo oecease LuTz ,krngdom.a to be from the very first: Luke followed all ac-looming up !ul9u these things which are .a curaleiv iuid- "r"f" 

-;";"i,aJ'ai,io"
to occur Lu2136 a to be dying, (coudliers ."",i, Ueebtte" jna:i'flolij-;"1;;in Ga4e.

i?tl *lf'l"nJ'l,T,i) "iltg ildlf"l),.*?i,'3 lg3}i":.',-i,:il;;'5'- 't# i6ii.iii"'' -,r';
ii.:i. 

":p"riisn 
ii;"i"i:;;"d l;i';; i; ;;:; \erv rrrs;(' rne topr'

into 6anctua'v_ Ac33 what 5ou of rsrael are Abraant'(Hebrew) FATHDR-MANy-THRoNGa to be committine Ac j3; a famine a to. be Abraham, i!," p.og"nito, 
"i -".v nations, ais_on the earth Ac1l28 He'od a to be leading rinsui;ticd'ly-i[E!i]ti'"iii.ii..i"i.t,cnrzro,

le!,91 a,ctfs.^fhrist .(no lonser a .to r.gturii ii"i,-*iiiiv ti,;--Lffi;"'iit;;'-d,iiliir"'"na tr,eto dec^?v) AcI3J{ (a to be announcilg^_lichtl Isi'ae,itei, and the tittrer-of-ltre taitritur oi-4c26-23 tI am_ a to spgw you out) Rt316ABs2 ;ii-;;iiu"..
warden a to despatch himself Acl627 God ra Son of A: Jesus Christ Mt1l Lu3B{ A be-to be judgilg)_ Ac1?rr 2Ti41 (a.to beat. Ana- geii tiarc'Miit- ;;;;,:"ii;ns -t-rim Mttizr-ri?s) Ac233 Paul (a to_onen .his.mouth) .A,c Zacctrcw'iuiSe- ttreie oi iJiitr C.ii'tuit t*"1814 (a to set out for Syria) Ac203 (a to be s Ga4J2off on morrorv) {-c_2-0]^ (brgthren a to take.him Faiher A: for a f we have A Mtggl,ug8up st Assos) 4c2013.13^ 

^(brethren a to behold children to a iCoa aUte-to- 
"o-u."] ir,tt8oLuSenl,s Ta,cs.no^,rp-nce.{, AczuJd -(a.to lead into {if you u.ere) Jn839 our f (God iwears oathcrrauerl AcJlo, {rnose a !o,be rntefl.ogatin_q to) Lu1;3 (is A) Jng3c (are you greaterhim) Ac?Z:s ^(as thou_eh a to investigate his rhin) Jnris iin"'qirJ-ot cfu;; "".,;; 6ii-A;case) Ac2315.20 (a to be assassinated) ,Ac2327 7_z -itoorliints'oil n6art-ti]iiiri;;-by;d"[;i(a-to make his defense) Ac2_6'2 _t_t to become Ja2ll J,';ur f e ixutti.rriSro--ou" i,jrefatheiinflamed) Ac286 (predicted, "We are a to Ro41 '

be afflictgd") lrhSt Arlemis' magnificence a L, Issac and Jacob: reclininc with Mtgl1to be pulled down Acl927 what the captain a God' of (I am) ttttizsill[i-[ia1,pl,gttAclezto.be.doing Ac2296 Festus a .to be -going out rglorifies Ais n6v jeiu"l- e"gra--Jeeing inquickly Ac25a ship a to be sailing for places the kingdom LulC:s-----' ----
Ac272 sailing a to be with damagc Ac2?r0 to A; God (speaks) Lul5s (is saying)a to strerch anchors out Ae2z30 until the AcB:s (avows) Ac?12' ib'ines air-euangl]i
day was a to come ecZZra Saj.nt! (!g ryhom qa3s {a-ith is'reckoned noai--p"omise fnoirighteousness a to be reckoned) Ro4:a .1p_U1- through law) hoari -iOlcta"edl 

C-agr6--eiaiftdtern of those who are a to be believins) lTi enjoyment ot attotmeni'Caai6 ---
116, (a to be enjoving the-allotmenl) H-b114 sela 9r: ""e *e itigsJ-christ aware they(what vou are a to be suffering) 1v210 a are Jn83i not all children are Ro9? paul o?



abreast of Greek-English Keyword Concordance accurately
Rol11 2C1122 if Christ's you are Ga32e tak- Ro1411 (among the nations) Ro15e every
rng hold of Hb2rc tongue a Jesus Iprd Ph211 confess: sins Mt

Others: daughte!9f Lu1316 parable of rlch 36Mk1sAc19r8Ja5r6. confess8, promisel,
man and plu1622 23 24 25 2A 30 did you ever thank2.
do the works of Jn83e n9!- reSfilc t9 kill accompany, arrange to be met1, come tog€ther1,Christ Jn8a0 A died Jn8b2 you have seen A t *'L!rji:'eei"d 

i;;;"a1
{tjlj. f:?'f L?f"rrtf:'"":l""fT"o,r+, "}j; :::'Cii:5. see rinish-

[td*T,l;*,",llF*il,.h\i:i$ 5f,l,"A:i8 i::liliii:h'"XT,"1",1i';"11',1, 
Eorit.outl'

blessing of A coming into the nations Ga3ia _ . autlt al,r'e t on SAME-LIFT
God rrromising Hb8ri Melchizedek meets with accord (of own). Macedonians giving 2C63
Hb?r parts a tithe HbZ2 the patriarch Hb?{ I_itus came-2C8r7. of one's own accordl,
toins of Hb?s has tithed A Hb?6 Levi has of one's self1,
!een- lithed_throUgh,Hb?-9 gbevs,Eb^118 of- accord (of one), soul (joined in)1.fered Isaac Hb1117 Sarah obevs 1P38. accord with (in). See down.

an,ti krus TNSTDAD-SKUT,r'__ thlomo thum, d d otl' LLKF._FIJEL
abreast of. arrive a o Chios Ac2015. over accord iwith one), adverb. bis;i;ls (in praver)

againstl. Acll{ (in the'sanctuary) Ai246 '0iit vlic;
abroad (blaze). See blaze abroad. to G-od) Ac424 (in,portico of $-o]omon) Ac512

. _(Lp.ousi,a !.RoM-BErNg _,^.. f;;];-ililll'i:"tll"Pn#,$l'*"(,:jj'tlE$absence. Philippians obey in Paul'8 Ph212. 3iti,,iiuir" 
--itf, 

H-"-";d A;ii2t - 
"pJ"tte" 

ard
absence of (in the), minusl. elders Ac1525 Ephesians rush into theater

ap'eind !'RoM-BE Acl929 sqints glorifving God Ro156' with
absent (be). Fii"i ii" uoavi rcSs (a hu. 

"or"- 
one accord11, - - mind1.

age towards) 2C101 (being a such also are katlx 6s' DowN-As
;we in act) 2C101r (predicting as when be- according asl*, id. achow, denoting harmonious
ing) 2C182 (writing) 2C1310 (whether com. correspondence and agreement. as Jesug
ing or) Ph127 (if in flesh) Co2s. arranses Mt216 as it is written Mf,2624 ae

absent (be), home (be away from)3. Peter,of lhe Circumcision Ga2? Paul (to.be

.a,ps:n^r!.2s "*-;;;;' l!1""$i"E?,:o)",fr1"t'k"9*:l:*1" 
rimothv) lri

aDslntn. slar Kvdrrrr. wormwoodr. Achow: Simeon unfOlds h God first visits
[D]o/'ds wHoLE-As the nations Ac1514, according ss4, xs151'

absolutely (adverb). saying to you a Mt634 -v'ell as1, even as24, how1, whenl,
a.there. is-nrostitution 1C51 it is a a discom- kdtD @, DowN-wErcEfiture 1C6;Bs for the sake of the dead a lC .""or6ir* u.. 

"it" 
l,oi.a 

"rrani"g 
Mt2iio. as1.16:0. at all2, commonlyl, utterlyl. ----- .:--

abstain. See eway (be). 3::313iffi ?:: t"1 [:'fil""n ""''
a sit i'a UN-GRAIN accordins to. towardS.

abstinence. on the ship Ac2?21. kath, o' DowN-wHIcH
o'sif o?, UN-cRArNed according to what, adverb. to accord with what

abstinent, constantly Ac2?33. fastingl. must be Ro826 one may have 2C812 12 you
d,ws ernxe,meu t ortr ILL_TRANSLATE are participating in th_e suffering-s 1P413.

abstruil,- aiiii;dfi t; ii!:iifitle,"-il,6iai" -irUstt. as1, inasmuch as1, according to that2.
ha|d to be utteredl. pt'os dgot'e?,'d TowARD-BUy

abundance, exuberancel, powerl, superabou.d5, accost' Christ by God Hb510' calll'
superabundance2 4, transcendencel. account. See word.

abundant, increase2, manyl, superabound2, (be account, deernl.
- exceediug),.o-v-erwhelml, lhlen'elc e?? To-BE_oIrTabundantly, richly2. account (on)lr',- 

"auiit. Sd;iti;; keywords.
abundantly above, superexcessiv€Iy1. for2; -c;us6b,'-sateia, tnaii, l6caisei,'wliere-
abuse, use up2. fore1.
abuser of self with mankind, soalomitel. account (take). See reckon.accept. See take along.
accebt, anticipalst, 9:112, receive2, welcomel, , e-l lo.g e'6 rN-LAY (say)

*6ti'pieasin;t. - account-(t3ke into).' (charge to). sin not be.

dek t on, REcErvabre iL""l1:trtif "" *"l"li",lif 
to Paul's Phn18'

acceptalrle. -a year-for lhe Lord Lua19 rlo dlLdlogiz'onxai vF-L|I-(say)tzeprophet a Lu424,those fearing God: A:lOe; """ou.- 
-it"tiu 

irto). One WfrJ 1ijs en6ureitin a season a 2C62 a sacrifice a Ph418. ftUiza.''""""iai"1_
acceptable,-gr-ace1, welcome2, well pleasing{, account worthy, worthy (deem){.

well received2. r,ccountabtJ.'-Seu *-o-rij
acceptable (most). See well received. ..""6rriieA -itel,-sie-mz.
ac(:eptation, welcome2. accrue. Sed ciit on.
accepted, well receivedS, (make), gracel. akrib 6s, ExAcr_Asprosog69 €' Tow4Rq-LEAp^iLS-,- -,^ accurately. magi inquire a concerning Jesus
access. saints have a to God rRo52En218312. Mt28 Luke followed all Lu13 Anolloftausht

es onxo log e'd our-LrKE-LAY (sav ) Acl825 -saints (!e olserving a) E-pslJ
acclaiminago"odsense,"o.f"i.'ii""t,-iJqoi"."" (atare that.the-.day of-the Lord) 1Th6r.- ti{h diL;6 ajudu.j-'l"zze.*itiiTdt;i; fi; circumspectlyl, diligently2, perfect(ly)2.

Father Mt1125Lu1021 a God (every tongue) accurately. See exact.



accursed Greek-English Keyword Concordance administer
epilcat dr'o t o?} oN-DowN-ExEcRATED ection. See work (ergorx).

accursed. those not remaining in ,the law Ga Ad,am, L.KE310 everyone hanging on a tree Ga319' cursed2. 44r^. from a r{ebrew element meaninq rike
epd'rd,t o?l oN-EXECRATED Gn51, the first human being, originally of

accureed, this throng is Jn?49. both sexes Gn12?, but later separated into
accursed, anathema4, male and female' t}te progenitor and head of

^, ..- ., l"ot es::,:'s D.qyrBU:lTF. ::i :F%xt 3,l3i,,.hiiJ#j13T,".'ftj"::;'ft18c!!!?Iro.":,, rq*l:l^ uhrur Lu6rAaz.rnrEzu 514 (Enoch the seventh) Jui4 transgre6sionag:arns! ercers rlnbrv rlro, of Rosla all are dying in 1c1b22 fiist man
accusation, s4uss3, jsdgi1g2. 1C1545 last A (Christ) r1C1545 first moulded

kat egor e'6 DowN-BUY 1Ti213 not seduced 1Ti21a (s1*Lu833)'
accuse. Jesus (that the Jews micht) Mt12t0 adapt. See adjust.

Mkg2lullsaA [Jn86l (chlef Dristsi 1y1127r2 adapted. SeeadjusL
Mkl5s aBs L.u2!10 1_4 _(multitudg) L_u292 (not nros ti,th€ ?rli Toril.ARD_pLAcE

S.tlr"rt.J*?"/rt3*;4r{?i%"r6tlirti}:,ttjii artrr (wit-r'sen{, in addition), proceed (Herod p

i"?'"'\itr'i,ii-io i_*v n.t"i# o-ir-['q"r'8't-.J l,?"'"fl3l,r]$rf#"",)n#t?ii i tB $iS''rilfJ;may have accusers _face to fg-ce Ac2516 - reck- i"iZa'i'i"""J"E wil-iUe-aIJv6u ftlialq Herodo_nir-re3 1-9^r ger,ep_di4g RoTL.^:",rhlT.!^".1o." ".'if,i; ;G;-(l;;r.--i,i-.r"rii,f iub-iir a to usGod Rv1210 (asr*Lu67)' gssq5s21' eljsctf iuiirr"Lorir Jesus a a parable Lu1911 soulg
accuse, _accusationl, adversary (accuse by)1, were a (8000) Ac2+r thi Lord a those beingindicta, saved Ac247'a to the l,ora (multituaest AZ
accuse falsely, blackmaill, traducel. 514 (throns) Ac1124 David io tiis t"ih""t

loat €'gor os DowN-BrIYer -Ac1336 the law was a Ga319 that no word
accuser. Jews a of p."i 4""i5i03528161E be.a to.those who refuse Hb121ss

Aavlisarv a or-tle-nreifi"en-n"rzto.-- in addit-ion-,,he^rent (literallv, he added
accustom. see custom (be). to send): Lu201112'

Acha,i'a AcH^r^ Ad'iled' ADDI
Achaia, a Ro;;;";";ui;;"i*tuditg u11 o1 Addi, an ancestor of Christ Lu328.

Greece south of Thessaly, Gallio proconeul addiet. ret1.of Ac_1812 Paul pa,ssing through Ac1827 1921 addicted to (be). See heed.it. delights _ARo15e6 firstfruit of 1o16rs addition (in), See add,
Eaints in 2C11 prepared a year past 2C92
Faui-uoa"ti"i i"-?diiio LJaii'' iJ"iriifi! adept. *h:oi,"I^1sTtr:2^3il"f,1f,TfT""*,"u"",.believers in lThlz E.

achaik os'AcrrArcus adept' See versed (be)'
Achaicus, a Corinthian saint. with Paul 1C161?. - sui| onx or e'd ToGETIIDR-LrKE-SEE

Achelda ?rocb' ACHELDAMACI{ aa-i1g1t-- (t9): (to the svnagosue) Ac18?'
Acheld;;;ir.'jtaui-u"qti"""'e"rt", r-'' "o^'d to1'

h^i,; M,d t\^ -rfprt _--epi kri n'd oN-JUDrlE
achievement. "i,ia" iHi"?iiirj,iiJ" "oo".h.rd"U 

adjudge, Pilaie Lu232a. sive sentencel.
by His a) Ro1z0 (His a are wa) Ep210. adjudicate. See doubt.
thing that is made1, workmanshipl. ULforkia,d oATHlze

Ach,im' (Hebreu) Ac:r.rl4. adjure'.put on o?th. demoniac a Jesus Mk5?
Achim. mcllioi. bi--Chrila'Maiil 1{ exorcists a by Jesus Ac1913 (s1Th5:z).
acknowlerlge, recognizeS, adjure, exorcisel.
acqutlintance, .See pe-rceive. enorkiz', IN-oATHizeacqualntance, knownz. adjure by, paul a b tbe Lord 1ThE2?AB, chargel.acquainted (be), See perc€ive.
acdulesce. Sle'acciaim.' ----- -' kat art iz,d DowN-Eeurp

kta,onxai AceurRE udilf-t, ""t;", ldlpt tg, body), Hb105, intransi-
acqulre, gain'noi"i"ii6",-OiicipiEs not a sold tively' ot persons attune, change to conform-MtiOO -pta.ls"i trkl;; tith;;;l att-tfrat--f,! to a purpose, &dapted..nets Mt421Mk11e evely-

Lui8rz -i-you 
"oiiiJ-Uv-"na"ru"il 

-Lilrl6 one.who is a Lu64u the brethren 2C13r1 the
fuaas a a ti""t olO Actid . 

-giii,iiiJ 
,t b"a deficiencies of faith 1Th310 the eong to a

bv monei Acgto tht captaln- a triri citireir: des]a-ration of God FHb113 God will be a vou
ship with money Ac222E a your vessel ln rlPtSr0 attune: out of the mouths of minor8
holiness 1Th4a. a praise Mt2116 to the same mind 1C110 the

t* e,t 6r ACeUrRer spiritual to a such !, o!.e qa61 adapteds ves-
acquirer, of freeholds Ac43a. possesgorl. sels' to destruction Ro922 God a you to every

kte,maAceu.rsrrroN f"'""r9,-""":X#:it'"1.rlt"tli.t'"-"t'mend2,per-acquisition, property acquired outside of the -" ' :;llotm;;i itiiwea it-;ach tv ttrJ taiv-6i ., prglgatartieto BEFoRE-Do1vN--EQ{rrP
allotments. rich young man had mrttv Mi adjust b€forehand' your bounty 2C95.
l922s.Mk!022 dlsciples_ disposed .of ,their Ac kat art is 17r os, DowN-Deurpplng245 Ananias sells Ac51. possession4. adjustins. of the saints Ep412. pspfssflngr.

anti'peran rNsrEAD-oTHER-srDE ;".
ac"ogs iro*i'"ateru. balirm f,"szo. ,. ^at art'is i's Do'wN-EQUrPPing
act. Se joi[, - ' adjustment. of the saints 2ClB9. perfectionl,
sct as priest, See priest (act as). Adnrci,n' ADMETN
act (good). See good act. Admein, Christ's ancestor. Lu333as.
action. See vocation. administer. serve2.



oik o nonx,i'o EoME-LA$r Mk1019ABs! Lu1820 Ro139 Ja211 looking at a
administration, an orderly arrangement for woman to lust Mt52s dismissing a wife and

the management of affairs (s'ith the genitive marrling another Mt532 Lu161a one marrying
of things, characterized by, as grace Ep32, the one uho has been dismissed Lu1618
or the secret Ep39), usually associated with woman detected c a [Jn8{] who are saying
a disnensation, or giving. of the unjust ad- not to Ro12: l2 if you are not Ja211 with
ministrator plu162 3 4 Paul entrusted with Babylon FRv222 (BMt1ge).
1C9u _ of the complement- of the eras Er'110 ttoich a, o nrai, commit-ADULTERyof God Co125 lf i14^s. disp.emationl, edifv- .4u11ur"-i;d*^iti. ;a;;ti"gie" *ti t,as teening1, fellowshipl, stewardship3. Oismiss'ea MiSstfgg- dismj."i"g a-*lie and

administration, service2. marrying another Mt199s Mk1"01r diimiss
oik o nonxtos trolrE-r,Atver ing a husband and marrying another Mk1012.

administrator. faithful and prudent Lu1242lgs2 pro ba i 11'6 BEFoRE-srEp
unjust PLu161 3 8 Erastus the city a Ro-1624 advance. Christ a (thence) Mt421 (slightly)
of God's secrets 1C41 2 minor under Ga42 Mk110 in days (Zechariah and Elizitethi
as an a of God Tilz the saints as ideal a rl-ul? 1s iHannah) FLu236. go fartherl, go
1P410. chamberlainl, governorl, steward8. onr. well stricken2,

oih o nonL e,d I1OME-LAW advantage, benefit2, excessivel, (Set), over-
administrator (be). cannot longer be PLu162. reachr.
admiration (have in). marvel2 lu si, tel e'd LoOsE-FrNrsg
;dmir;. ;aii;il: " -- - - 

advantage (be). if a millstone about his neck
eis d,ech'o ?.nai INT.-RDCETyE Lul?2. be betterl.

admit. Gorl will a you r2C617. receivel. advantaged (be), benefitl.
no uthe t e'd MrND-pLAcE eniTtlta,n ei a oN-AppEARance

admonish. _paul a (wi_th tears) Ac2031 ,(aq yry advent, "!i,i to u" a speciai term in 
-classical

children. beloved) 1C41.a _(eygly man) Col:l --ci;;k f;ttu ipp.""i""u of-lii" goa".' ia*:
Q.il!" (a one another) Ro151{ (vourselves) l."a ;"; A; *iit'aii"""a bra o}-H'is-p"e""rce
Q.o316- (those-wh9.a\e ?. vou) rrhSr: (.a^tha ii[z;'r.""p pi=""piutrto"*t"-aof our Lorddisorder.lv) 1'Ith514 (a him as a brother) 2Th tii-01+ er-i"" m"iriieilea ir,"o"gii ihe a of315. admonish4, warn4. 

""r Sa"i-oui-zrllio -l"aei"; i"-;-ccbrd with
admonish, €xhort1. His 2Ti41 a rvreath -to -all- who love His a
admonished of God (be), apprisel, 2Ti48 a of the slory ol ifte sreat Coa tiZra.

administration Greek-English Keyword Concordance

rro u the s4'(r MIND-PLACing
admonition. written for our 1C1011 a of the

Lord Ep64 after a second a refuse Ti310.
ado (make this), tunult (make) 1.
adoptions, (of sons)1, (of children)1, son

(place of a)5.
kosnL e'6 sYsrEM

adorn, decorate (a house) PMt1214Lu1125.
tombs of the just Mt2329 virgins their
torches Mt257 Eanctuary with ideal stones
Lu215 women to be a themselves decorously
1Ti2e a the teaching of cod FTi210 holy
women a themselves r1P35 New Jerusalem
(as a bride) Rv212 (foundation with precious
stones) Rv2119. adorns, garnish4, triml.

adorning, w'orld1.
adornment, See world.

A d,r anxut t en on' ADRAMYTTTUM
Adramyttium. a ship of Ac272.

-4-d|i'ds ADRIA
Adria, the Mediterranean between Greece and

Italy. cruising about in Ac2?2?.

adulation. See blessing:.
dol o'o FRAUD

adulterate, mix with worthless elements. the
word of God F2C42. handle deceitfullyl.

l1loi,ch os' ADULTFiReT
adulterer. Pharisee not Lu1811 not enjoying

allotment of God's kingdom 1C6s God wiU
be judging Hb131 friendship of this world
FJa44s2.

nxoich a 7 is' ADUr,TERess
adulteress, generation rMt1239 164 Mk838 will

be styled an Ro73 3 friendship of the world
rJa4a distended eyes of F2P214.

ntoich ei,'a ADULmRY
adultery. out of the heart Mt151sMk722 woman

overtaken in [Jn83] works of the flesh Ga
61982.

nLoicll eu'6 ADULTER-
adultery (commit). you shall not Mt527 19188s2

advocate

appearing5, brightnessl.
epi phan €s' oN-APPEARed

advent (day of the Lord) Ac220AB. notablel,
epi phai'n d oN-APPEAR

advent (make). the Dayspling Lu179 neither
sun nor constellations Ac2720 saving grace
of God made its rTi211 our Saviour's kind-
ness for humanity made its rTi31. appears,
give light tol,

d,ia' bol os rHRoucr{-cAsrer
adversary, often used as the equivalent of the

Hebrew Satan, as the adversary of God and
His saints, as in Jb1s. Christ (tried by) Mt
41 5 8 11Lu42 3 5A 6 13 (will be annulling the
acts of) 1J38 is like (an enemy sowing dar-
nel) PMt1339 (birds picking up seed) PLu812
fire eonian made ready for Mt25a1 Judas
Jn670 o{ your father the A JnSaJ cast (into
Judas' heart) Jn132 (some into jail) Rv210
tyrannized over by Ac1038 Elymas son of
Ac1310 saints not to give place to Ep42?
stratagems of Ep611 fall into the judgment
of 1Ti36 the trap of 1Ti3z 2Ti226 women
not to be 1Ti311 Ti23 in the last days 2Ti33
has the might of death Hb214 withstand Ja47
is walking about 1P58 from the beginning is
sinnins 1J38 E children of lJ310 Michael
doubting Jus the serpent called Rv129 202
descended to you Rv1212 deceiving the na-
tions Rv2010 (AEp414). devil85, false accuser2,
slandererl.

adversary, hostilel, opposeS, plaintiffs.
dia bal' I d THRoucII-cAsr

adversary (accuse by). this man a by an apLu161. accusel.
advice, opinionl.
advise. See consult.
advise, placel.

S1L11L' bOUI OS TOGIITIlER-COUNSELOT
adviser. who became God's R'gll34. gspn5sll911,

advocate, conso!er1.
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afar Greek-English Keyword Concordance agreement
makr o'tlten FAR-lvHrcH-pLAcE afoot (go), foot (ge sn;l.

afar. afar o{f, Feter followed from Mt26rgMk afotetime, oncel.
1451 women beholding from Mt2?55Mk15.10 afraid, affrighted2, timid (be)1, tremblel.
demoniac perceiving Jesus from Mk56 some afraid (be). See fear.
have arrived from Mk83 Jesus nerceivine a after. See behind.
fig tree from Mkllrg rich man seeing Ab;a- after, See with.
ham from Lu1623 afar off: standing (tribute after, sbout (be)1, gs3, $ehind22, belongl,
collector) Lu1813 Peter followed Lu2254 f,evn5c, glapssl, filll, includer, *hsna, ldai),
women stood Lu2349 from Babvlon (kines) nextl.
Rv1810 (merchants) Rv1815 (marineis) Rv onafter. See on.
1817. afar 6ffr3, f1l6 fa1'. after that, gs1, not longer2, since in factl,

afar. See far. thereafterS, thereupgn4.
afar off, ahead2. after that manner,, thuEl'
affairs, businessl. ttrafter the lapse. See-through. --
ocaffairs" See down. afters'ard' cons€-cutivelyl, secondl, subsequent-
affect, zealous (be)8. ly8, thencel, thereafterl, thereupon3.
affectionl, (inordinate)1, passion2, (inv'ard), ntet ep'eita, wrrr{-oN-Tr{EREAFTtrR

compassionl. afterEsrds. Esau rejected IIb121?, afterwardl.
affection (fond), See fond affection. ^,aa\^^ ,^tniaa
affection (without natural). see natural uffu"- Ag"bu.. 

"igrirfi."riirii.TJriz'a" 
p"eai"ts paut,stion (without).

arilJi,i"aT"rv*iiesirous, arrlently attachl, bondase Ac2110'

affirm, gllsgsl, aver1, insistl. po'ld o acAIN
affirm confidently, insist (stoutly)', againlf (adverb), used of a leversion to Jn1017,
affirm constantly, insistl, -(stoutly)l. a. repetition .Ph4a,,or continuation -of Mt533,

t1r,ib,d coNsTRrcT the same thing. See under other keywords,
afflict, crowd (throng c Christ) Mk3o, narrow asain, aloYe (from)1, s642, ssss1dl, twice2,

(way) Mt?14. Paul 2C16 48 ?5 1Th34 ths sgain. See up.
saints 2Th16 ? widorvs to relieve 1Ti510 agsin (answer). See answer again.
faithful of old Hb113z. afflicts. thronel. again (rneasure). See measure again.
trouble{, narLowl, suller tribulationl. - against, See down,

afflicted (be), suffer evill, wretched (be)1, aBainst, about2, beside2, contrarvl, i1fe25, with4.

thrins,is coNsrR oiiagainst' see on'

arnicrion.. :;i"th; ""#i;",,'i,".$pazl.Mk4.r? :Eliffl $iiij'lih,,:i"".li;l:t' "*"t"*'saints (eiving you up-to) rMt24:,^,(il- !!" ;;;;';;;r; s;;;;"tl;;ll-"l'uro"r, (be of), have2,world you have) Jn1633 (admonished to en- --ii,"-Ji ataturer.
lif " 1 

"5; 
13' t" 

", 
Til"ir'i,'" r l1f tl"ffi 39. *: " ";^' 

ft 'ri: 
-Sei- 

i i' t u re.
bv) lih3s jwtrictr you ari, uear:inl) 

- iiiril Pfe.sb u't es- sEIlIoR
(g6.zing stock of) Iibioss of tdi-idst-di:is ac!i. 

- 
zechariah was a Lu1r8 to be sober Ti

114l2aziis1461gro /: --*o-rt -no--to"eer-ii- 22 Paul Phne. agedl, -6sa1, qld man1.
membering-Jn1621 God (extricates Joseph aged (be). See old (make).
from) Ac?10- (console_s us.in ou1) 2C14 4- (!g nresb u,t,i s sENroRrepay .a) 2Th16-.on, Israel .in^Canaal Acl.lt as".l *o-*.."'i."i!"6rir!" i'ii'iiic""d TiZs.occurrlng over slepnen AcllrH entellnft the
tineaom"trri'ougti aiiatz- Frut A;roi:-r6Li'ri .. . d.ia tara'gs d THRoUGE-DISruRB
6{ iioyin)2CiA (f;ithei;GliiEpgts-(tor asitate..Miriamatthemessenger'swordLul:e.
his bonds) Phltz (Philipnians' contribution lrouoler.
in) Ph414 (consoled in) lTh37 on those ef- acitate. See shake.
fecting evil Ro29 glory in Ro53 nroducing ligo. See from.
endurance Ro53 not separating from God'e agony, strugglel.
tove Ro835 in the ftesh-lm1Ti:,{)_,-tC:-r: sun epi ti,the rn, TocETHER_oN-pLAcEMacedonians in test of 2(
His body Co1!4 received ,il"'*3t"a"iritittf;it uut""' iews also Ac24g' asentr'
to visit the widowed in their Ja12? John atmphdn e'd ToGETHER-SoUNDparticinant in Rv19 Smyrna ecclesia ten davs agree. if two a on earth Mtl8lg with the
Rv2c l0 great c (on those with Jezebel) Rv workers Mt202 13 patch from the new not a222 (vast throns coming out of) Rv?14 (AT'i plu536 Sapphira and Ananias Ac59 worde
19s1'Rv23). afflictionl?, ansuishl, persecu- of.the prophets Ac1515. agreeS, -togetherl,tionr, tribulation2l, trouble3, buidenedl, -rvithl.
deadg, diel. agree, equal2, humorl, opinionl, Dcrsuader,

affliction, ill treatmentl, suffering4, agree thereto. like (be)1.
afford,.. See tende-r, sunti,tthe f?dTOGETTIER-PLACEarrrrgnr, overawez. agree ro do. Judas and the priestg Lu225 Jews

etn'phob o% rN-FEARod a (to put those out of synagogue) Jn922 (to
affrighted. women at the tomb Lu245 dis- ask the captain to lead Paul down) Ac23!0.

ciples at;eeing Jesus Lu2437 Cornelius Ac10{ agree2, covenantl.
Felix Ac2425 men at the earthquake Rv1113. pros phir es, To.wARIFFoNDaffrighted:, af raid2, tremblel. ugreeable,''iri6n'ciiy: 

-nn-ri,jii,"'is -f-f,,iE-. 
lovelyl.

nhloo i?'d PLAZE
aflame (set). 'i,iiiJi Jt"ri-"ingT rJa36 by 6"- agreed not' disasre€ment1'

henna Ja36. set on fire2. surnplLon'esi s TocETHER-souNDing
pe z e' Foor- aEre€ment- what a Christ with Belial 2C615.

afoot, throngs' foiliw- jesus Mt1413Mk633. concordl.
afootl, on foot1. agreement, concurr€ncel,
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agreement

be awakel.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance allotment
sunt'phOn o% TocETHER-souND Pete| and Jn21: all a in same nlace Ac21

agreement. ior a period 1Cis. consentt. (AAc2018). together3, q-ith one accordl.
A.rin'hn\ anprppA alive. See live.

Agrirrpa, He;;i "l;:;i;p;-'ir,^'io" of Herod alive again' re'ile2.
l{eiippa I (called- simply Herod in Luke), alive (catch). See catch alive.
ds1913222321262672r9272832. alive (make), vivifyl.

ah, aha1. -- [hla'pa r?- srMULTANEous-EvERY
oua' A:i:'1^ all, entire, (emphatic) ' Mt632 243s 2811 Mk825

aha, an exclamation of derision. Mk1529. ahl. 119? 1615 Lu23s 316 21 5r1 26 2a ?16 915 1513

AchcL?'(Hebreto) E^rn l'127- 214 4 Ac244 43\ 32 516 104 1110 163 28

Ahaz. ancestor of christ virt;"" 2733 Ep613 Ja32
entire: Lu837 193? 231. In the Grek theseyor'r 6 tlte n B,EF.oRE-| LACE occurrences are in the plural e*cepf iall: LuAeaneao. lepors sranq LuttvABs: percelved 1o4a oli34, -rhing55, every2, r.hole3,promises !lbll13. afaa qff9.-. urf runeiphatic). see every.

sun anli ldl,)tlblanl'o nai
TocETHER-rNSIEAD-cETl-Trpr " 

pa n] prc-th ei" IYERY-FULL
eid. Maiv to-a-llr"ifr"-iiirOr"o"ihul'o'i"it r oo" {l as- one multitud€' cried out Lu231a'

infirmity Ro826. help2. a-lJ (dav) loirg, whole2.
aid. See apprehend. all means (by)' See means- (by all)'

a'1.rosto?l 
'N-''ARE-*ELL 

all places (in)' everywherel'

auing. risus."ci# id.o* ri.l.p,:.1"^;l.yrt1: alegation. "g*:'-Jj f1'n!t1?oru,, o"rrrr.(a few) Mk6s disciples (rubbed a with oil)
iirxo'3 ' rio pra;"-[;;d" ;,[i*ill:l'-*{li arrege, asseri J,Jlff;iI&"ti.':""'*s berore Ferixare a 1C1130. sick2, -1y1, -lotKr, rna! were-r. - AZZ?U paut a Jesus to be alive Ac2bre menaer' ArR 

^no a th,emselves to te wise Rolil.- atlirmr, pro-air. casting dust into Ac2223 Paul not as fessr. say:.-punching 1C926 -qreaking int-o 1C14,9 - j"tfe- 
"f1."- nlaqs foefeae1.diction of the Ep2z to meet the Lord in lTh

4i?--;;i[e;;d-f"9, po""i ^"+ L;. L^-.'r ^- all^eg or e'd-cnexoo-erv
Rvl617. "" allegorize, Saiah and Higai -caa:+. allegoryl.

air, heaven10. pros kL€r o'd TolvARD-Lor
ara,bos Ir on ALABA.TER ttt:jritl some Jervs to Paul FAcl?a' consort

t?l'Sl,:.: 
Jt"i. i'": l gi'l'*". oiri'rt"^t*"i; "l",fi fi i a r to tml n t' see ro t'

ai.u-ai1e" 
-t is, "uoit. -- kl€r o ercnz e'd Lor-AppRopRrATE

t'Lro e,6 ALA..* allo^tment (enjoy)-, have--the use or enjoyment
alarm, excited i.;ilrt" *.ia"ii"i"ur. be not a oi^bv-re-a-ns-of an allotment' the rye9k, o!--li'"-dririi iiattt"ii'iirtiaorvliiei.r-it ta.v oiir,u ll1l3Itq,y-,uu -of- life eonian rMt192e Mk101?

i,g'$;'i%"nn;;;;if 
'-iriiit" 

Grl."ziiii. "^ ';; 
i#6""1!,".?t,::^S"Ii;A1X*,,%i??3'l'r:t:#

alas. woe6. lt""li".'*tl1 "'ir"i.1',i,,,?t"."rii.r1? *:Ftt:f,:
albeit, thatl. promises rffUeit -l Uiei.i"e';-HUfz,t fpgs

diagr€gor e'd TI{RoueI{-RousE conquering one s'ill rRv217ls. be heirl, heir
alert (become). Peter, James and John Lug32. ofl, inheritl5, obtain by inheritancel-

kl er o n onr' o s Lor-AppRopRIATor
Alcn'and,r os ALDXANDER allotment (enjoyer of), tenant. thisislhepMt

Alexander. son of Simon a Cyrenian Mk15:1 2138Mk127Lu2011 Abraham of the world rRo
of the chief priestly race Ac46 a Jew of 413 if those of law rRo414 e of a from God
Ephesus Ac1933 33 a calumniator 1Ti120 a (if children) FRo817 17 (if a son) rca4? if you
coppersmith 2I'i414. are Christ's FGa320 as much time as a minor

Alexandria (of), Alexandrian2. 9-u41,9f life eonianrTiS? o{ allrHbl2 God

Aterand, in,on ""'5*;lo*'lI ^,^_-_ :3":i3:Sttrji,rifojl',il"f;1"*1,',1, irfl: ;i-*t;Alexandrian. a ship Ac276 2811. of Alexan- ijii'j. " 
""r",,.dria2.

Alendndl el,sf ALEXANDRIIe kler o nonr i,o LoT-AppRopRrATroN
alexanaiian."-'dl;d;;i"s;ith'Sieptn acos allotment (eniovment of ), (-to-e^njov), tenancv.

Apollos Ac1824. farme|s mav have son's Mt2138 Mk127 Lu2014
allot, rion cs_a.N^- -,--- tell brother to- part Lu1213 Abraham Hb11a

arien, outsiiei-oir,i.. "p"r:i-ill,iii,fr.4i*', :::r: ,"n:"u; ,:"if",*933rfi'"";og3;;.rtt"rt\"rir?lIsrael. (in- an. a llnd) Ac?6 (rout-the.c-amp iii" ir.i* oi tt" giorv oi ltis-a'rOpfrs noof) Hb1134 Abraham sojourns as Hbl1e :::"-':::
outsider: unfaithful i" i'rr"i ior,ic[^i" r,u unclsn person.has anv FEp55 

-q4in!s 
getting

16it';he;; 
"o1-ioffo*i"!-,t-r-ns 

a ------ -- -- ruoo-' the eonian e of an a rHbg15 e of an
o,treri iof roa;ai;; i; i..ii,l::Sryf ,"tT ",.ii"",Xt""llf "l,ill, au",r,._ not given Ac

9_f_ q 1Ti522- priest entelrng Dy oroou or 1i inheritancel4.Hb92s another: domestic Ro14{ foundation
Rol.520 range tQtQ16. slisnl, another man's6, suLttlfl klAr o |Lo|n'oa

-,lt-:1f"":': 
i1"1"""1r stranger4' ' 

.uot-".To?iJf;r"'""':oJ'"1"1fi."*'$So1"i't. orauenare. Jee esrrange. Christ,s d FRogl? the naiions to be rEpB6
lhlont.oxr' Lr(Dwise Isaac and Jacob IIb119 husbands and wives

alike (adverb),- Iikewise (sower and reaper) FtP37. fellou' heirl, heir togetherl, -withl,
Jn436. lwo raced a Jn20{ there weie i ioint heirt.
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allow Greek-English Keyword Concordance amethyst
eo'e s ti orJT-BE neath Rv69 mesaenger (standing at) Rv8s

allow. on the sabbaths (disciplee doing what (crams thurible with fire of) Rv85 (came
is not) Mt122MkZ24Lu62 (to cure) Mtl2ro out of) Rv14r8 the golden Rv83 913 rouse
Lu143 (to be doing ideally on) Mt1212 (to and measure Rv1lr one from the a BaylnS
do good or evil) Mk3+Lu6g (not to pick up Rvl6z (eRvl4s).
your_pallet)__Jn^5-1-0 not a. to-eat the show altar, pedestall.
bresd Mtl2aMk226lu64 not a Herod to have
[;;M;iiaMka]5 to-iismlii 

" 
*ii"-utrrjltrit met alt a"ss 6 after-clrANcE

l0z is it a me to do what I want Mt2015 to alter. truth of God Ro125 femsles the natural
Eive poll tax Mt227zMk7274L\2022 not a to use Ro126. change2.
cast the silver into the co.rban .Mt270 Jews dia para tri.b C, T':^F.oaer{-BEsrDE-wEARnot a to kill Jn183r a Peter to say about altercaiion. of men 1Ti65.David Ac229 not s Romans to assent to Ac
roli-p*i (is i1-8-m;-i;;ay something) Ac -,., -, , ^y?l,'toi, 

ATj?-rrr,9uGY
2laz -1a'--td 

"*u"ge-a'-n"ri,a"i--,q,;itzdnBst 
althou-gh. God leaves Himself not without tes-

("ff 
" i* 

-"oi 
ati-Eip"Ai"liil-iCOrziz rOis;3 \\mony.Ac1417ABs2 the works occur from the

iAli,t"ririL"li-"oi ;-hil-i6 ii""r.) ibrz*. .disruption_ 
Hb43. althoughl, neverthelesEl.

allow, anticipatst, snd91ss1, test2. al\vay, ever/'
allure, Iurel. pa n't o te EYERY-wHrcE-BEsiDEs

pantokrat'dr ]iLL-:f1OLDe1 alwsysit. S€e other keywords. alway(s)3{, ever
Almighti. sayg the i".a al"ce'ii"frio is com- - 

(more)8'

ing the A Rv18 Lord God A (Holy holy) Rv48 alwavs, continusllv5, ever 6nd gnenl, svgry8,
(thanking Thee) Rvl117 (marveloue are Thy everv (wav,.in)r'
acts) Rvl5s (tiue and jugt) Rv167 (reignsl amaze, svg1, (g1g6tly)2, (sore)1, overawe8.
Rv196 tand.the r:ambkin),Rv2122 9ga3 eo i'st C n"i 6UT-STAND(grea' qay or) Kvtbr' (lnorgnil,ton _or, [v amazed (be), bc beside self (the throng) MkB2t1915 (sr*Rv5r3). Almishtye, omnipotentl. -"s?i'-filariil zisit-. -it-bf,ii.i,J'-t*o-it.t Ut

schedon' ALMoST 7223Mk212 Lu85€ (words) Lu2.t1 discipies a
almost (adverb). the entire (city) Ac13++ (at Christ's apDeaaing) Mk651 (by some ol

(province) Ac1916 all cleansed in blood Hb922. the women) Lv2422 (at Peter appearing) Ac
ele e mo aun,i IlERcy_TooETHERness 1^2.16 tlg multitudeAc2.T 

^u-sing.magic 
Ac89 lt

atms,'-Aoi"er i t"ot iiu-p"ti"jf 
-lfrl[C--jiet not Simorn.the sorcerer a Ac8ru all hearing-Pa-ul-#,u 

Al*1,- "fli;lfgi'.&ilt, ti{'dii 
i$li"'},"j!ii"1""":$,*'Ji1"B:*'.'fl::ieT:give (what is within for a) Lu1141 (sell

your possessims) Lul233 !am_e.man AcA2 310 mazed (be), amazement2, astonishS, aweal (b€)2.
Tabitha Ac930. sl6s13, -deeds1. ek,sta,sis ouT-srANDinB:

alms, righteousnessl. amazement,_ecstasy. .-the peqple (beside them-
ato,e AL'E selves with-) Mk5-42__, (fr-lled -with)_ A-c3r-o

aloe, the bitter wojd" tiJril an aromatic tree women at the tomb Mk168 took hold of all
u!'ea in i:muatming. -.liistl -iiiii.tl' "'- k!:i:6.- qcs-t?-sy: came on Peter Ac1010 115

alone. se,e only. . ff?'*t*"t331i;.";.}.t^tent1' 
astonishmentl'

alone, reclusion (in)2.
nron o'd be-oNLY amazement' dismayl'

alone (be). a widow and a 1Ti55. desolatel. presb eu'6 be-sENroR
along (take). See take along and tak€ along with. ambaslador (beL (lor Christ) r2C5!0' conduct
;r;;;i;;-'Gt;;ai S* -sli-"i'ru;;i: *"- - -'.- an embassy (Paul in a chain) FEp620.
aloof (stand). See depose. philotim. e'o r?od FoND-VALUE

nt,nh., ^teu^ ambitious (be), fond of attainment. Paul (to
Alpha, the ti."t*jeiiei lf't'trJ Cr""f. alphabet. be,brinsine lhe 

^evangel) Ro16.20,ls . (to b.e

A airO O*ega r'iRvte zto !:,2t;";:^' well plgasing) !C5e saints to be quiet lTh
Att)hai'os 

"t"tou-a"' 
{r1' labq1l' etrivel' studvl'

Alpheus. fattr'er 
-of-Jams 

Mt103Mk318Lu615 , . en ed'r o IN-SEITLE
l-iiis' 

"n6 
tattrer-of L!i;i ll-iin.-?irSeir-"5. rmbush... to assassinate Paul Ae2316 253. lyins

e,ae n"^.noi" in wait1, laying wait1.

already*, at length-(adverb of time), the ax is enedrelrtd IN-SEIILI:
at the ioot MtT10 'tilate ;;;;i;'iil;; f,"""" am-bush... Christ r-Lul154 Paul Ac2331. lav wait
died a Mk15a{ the door a lo:ked Lull? un- tor1, Ile ln walt torr'
believer judged_a J_nBJa_ gqt. arnen, (Hebrew, F.ArrrrFUL

at.length: Paul (shall pq nrosoered to amenit, a ratification. in-closing a stat€ment,
come) r(otru , (v^our. drsposrtron -tow.ard .me but verily in introducing it. often doubled
b.loss_omed) 

^_rh4 
ru etc. _ alrtrdyrE, by thrs in John's account, as verily, verily, I am say-

trmer, nowr{. 
"u"r ngvr, }€tz. ing Jn151, also used at the end of an epistle,

also. See and. as Ro162?, and used as a- tltle of Christ rRv
tILu si a s tar.i o,, sAcRrFrcE_place 31{. Occurs often, See other keywords-

8ltar, on which sacrifices were offered to Cod. epi di, ortla o'd oN-TERoUGH-EREoT
offering approach presents Mt523 24 swear amend. what is lacking rTi15. set in orderr.
bv -M_t?318-1? 

zo perishe{ between the temDle .-"16 rbegin to), have1.and Mt233sl,u1Isl of incense Lu111 Israel
ai; d;-; R;lls tirisJ-setttins beside lC .. .lh)ud'Itinth os HYAcINTH
giBtt-;iiticinints wit"h- rciitit-";-;; 1o] anletfy;1' a.precious gem. eleventh foundatlon
iuaall-eiven'ieea tJnirzif-irot Jiini-l.i"l Rv2120' jacinthl'
Hb1310 offering Isaac on Ja221 souls under- amethyst, garnetr,
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amethystine Greek-English Keyword Concordance announce
th|uakin'th inozr urectNtrrine and, and sulelyl, means (by all)r, or3, sam€

amethystine. cuirasses Rv91?. of jacinthl, time (at the)l, thens,withl,
pkil o phron'ds FoND-DrsPosE-At bsa-nd;. See besides'

amiably. Publius receiving Paul Ac28?. sesl- andafterward,th€nce (and)1'
teouslyl. I{o,i,p€r AND-EVEN

amidsL See midst and up. and even, + ev€n, even also, + even though 2P112,
a'top on uN-Pr,AcED and even: I, Paul PhBa, + even: seeking with

amiss. abnormaf (men) 2Th32. nothinq a tears Hb1217, even also: Christ Hb58 eons of
(Ch;ist commits) Lu23i41 (with Paul) A.c-286. Levi Hb75.
missr, harml, unremonablel, and even, likewisel.

amiss, evillyl. and I. See I atso.
Amin@alab' ( Eebrew ) PEoPLE-wrLLrNo anq me. . See me also.

Amminadab, our Lord'g i".""io", lVttfl I f," and setting, withl'
333As2. /cdi'ge AND-SURELY

among. See in. and surely. a I on My men Blaves ds!18, 4afl1.
uoag, into16, midstl2, out5, through2, underl, fto /, ei, AND_our_BEwith5.

Am6s' (Hebre and there' be reminded Mt523 remain Mt1011

Amos, one or cr,iiii's;d;td.;1' ffi-'o 
'o 

r.us'r. ii:;:01. ,h*,lr? 
.lni,ifi"Jf")"Yi33" 

ri$f;
[h]dlik'on entrre itieclplds) Jn115{ dieciples biinging the ivan-

amount (what). w Paul's struggle a to Co21 gel Acl47 Jewg came t aleo Ac1713 to b€
fire, material PJa35 5. greate, littlel, judged t 4c2520 o t finding a ship Ac2?6.

Amphi'palis ENvELopE-clty and to me. See me olso (to).
Amphipofis, a .city of Macedonia, so called- be- Atucar e, o,s 

".ANs?i":1#:bj,1iii.'*;Tn:i,rtr#,f".ii,i*,il: "*::y; "H".llj.j'Tj,s;T;:l"l::t"; ^?ff 
f_iJ,\s

ample.. See en.ough._ (A i4ouired of) Mklgi one of 'the (twelvl)
Amplias, Ampliatosr. Mt102Mk318Lu6i4Ac113 (two with John) Jnl{o

Anxpli,a'tos AMPLIAToS ]romq o-f -M4!1, c.itv of-^Jn1aa savi^lg there
Ampliatos. a'Roman RoL6E. Ampliasl. is a lad Jn68 Philip telling JrLZ2222,
amputate. See eliminate. Anilf o'nilt os MAN-coNQUERor

phuta k t€'r i on GUARD-KEEPer Andronicus, a friend of Paul. Ro167.
amulet, called a "frontlet", small strips of Tcrdn,o% ANEMoNEparchment on which px131-10.Dt6{-9 l113-21 anemone, & g:olgeous but common flower ofwere written, enclosed in a,tiny -case, and fsteiii"e. -striOv-;1dOts - cJ"iia"" e1,q12:lz.

fastened to the forehead or the left arm by iir,i----
a strap, worn so that they mlght maintsin - -' ' --Itre iai, pirdrri bt6sJrfi ." u"i,r',il"li,i"ii1ii 11"-,. xee 1!ov9 . lf ro1),'- ?l.d up.
Mt235. phylacteryl. - angelt meBseng€rrdr' vulturer'

ano ros,i,@ up-LA"{say)rns. - ;lg:;'(fjl'SoJ",ff,tJlk, rml.analogy (of the faith) f,,e!26. prepertionl, in-giy tUdl, tiie iriisCii.' '
Anani'as (,Eebrew ) REspoND-Jehovah odu r n1. os, pArN_cug]f

"i?itbl'r::ei'.i?1""r{6", {31t'fr'??1, i":'ni"i ""f,tli};,"i!}!ir'il'i!- r'r'tz-ii 
-iril:orinth 

2c?z'
priest Ac232 i41,

ana,ilLeln@ Up_pLAcE anguish. afflictionl, distressl, pressurel.

anathems, originally used of a person who, be- dA'on L1!1n8-one
cause of some public calamity, was devoted enimcL whose blood Hb1311 irrational 2Pt2rg
as an expiatory sacrifice to the gods, Jews Ju10 the four a (around the throne) Rv48
anathemetize themBelves with Ac231{ Paul gu (first) Rv4z (second) Rv47 63 (third)
from Christ Rogs no one is saying a is Jesus Rv47 65 (fourth) Rv4? 6? (each has six
-1C123 

let \i-m be a (one not fond of the wings) Rvia (gi;ing glory) Rv49 (in cen-
Lord) 1C1622 (one bringing another evan- ter af throne) Fvse (fall before the Lamb-gel) GalS 9. accurged4, anathemar, great kin) RvAs (!aid amen) Rv514 (I hear onecursel. of) Rv6r (voice in midst of) Rv6€ (mes-

onathe m,atl,z'A UP-pLAcEize seigers stood around) Rv?ll '(new son! be-
8nathematize. Peter begins to Mkl4zl Jews a fore) Rvl43 (one of) Rvl6z (fall and wor-

themselves to kill Paul Ac23L2142r. bind ship) Rv19a, beast2s.
under a curse2, bind with an oathl, cursel. anise, dilll.

ancestor. See progenitor. splLudr on' ANKLE
d]nf'gkur @ ANcHoR an-kle, the joirl! betyeen the foot and leg.

anchor. Ditchi;c" i;i; th" -;;; Ac2?2e 3o {o lame man Ac3?. ankle-bonel'
saint'8 expectation as an PHb619, ankle-bone, anklel.

ancienL See beginning. katalnlggel,l d DowN-MEssAGE
,toi AND announce. prophets a these days Ac324 dis-

and*, the common connective of clauses of the ciples a in Jesus the resurrection Ac42 Bar-
same rank. It is rendered and, also, +by 2C nabas and Saul a the word Ac135 1536 1?13
416, +when Jn?4, omission shown by + sign. Christ (through Him is belng a) Ac1338
The occurrences are too numerous to list. (Paul a) dglfS 23s6 ColzE (C to be e light)
(In A.V.) also, and, and also, gnd even, Ac2623 (a the Lord's death) tlclleB (a C
both, even, indeed, moreover, yea, etc. out of faction) Phl1? 1E Paul (and Silas a



announce before Greek-English Keyword Concordance any who
way of salvation) Ac161? (customs) Ac162r Lord (Phebe) Ro162 (Epaphroditus) Ph22e
(testimony oI God) 1C21 your faith is be (AHb111:J). acceptl, allowl, look for4, re-
ing Ro18 those who a the evangel 1C914. ceiveS, take1, wait for4.
declare2, preachl0, shsry3, speak of1, teachl. Antioch'e,io ANTI6S''

prokatatnl-ggel'l d BEFoRn-DolvN-MEssAcE Antioch, the chief city of Syria, situated 86.
announce before. what God^a b A9Q|f cpm- --*"iirlS'6;eail.-a"r"*"r 

"iiv, 
l" pi"iai", gS.

ing of^the.Just,One dgf52..fqpstglll, shev ri."iti et.-"in. ai"cipi"" (lirpe""eA t"i Ac
before2, whereof rve had notice beforel. tiid-'i"6-ing iirtoj e'cti:o'.cctliia in jeru-

kat aln]ggeleua' DoWN-MESSENGER salem (delegate Barnabas to)- Ac1122 (sende
announcer' Pl-ul seems to be Ac1?18. setter men to) Ac1522 (letter) Act523 Barnabas

forthl. ' led Saul to Ac1126 discjples styled Christians
en ochl e,6 IN-TI{RoNG first. in Ac1126 lrophets .came to Ac1127

annoy. by unclean spirits LuOtA ioot of bitter- prophets and teachers in Ac131 Paul and--"iri's ftStiii. -'iio,iUlel, 
vu*t, - --' Barnabas^(sail awlv-to) .Ac1426-^-(ca-me down

annul. See loose. to) Ac1530 (ta11ie{ i-n) Ac1535 Paul de-

,",r,11,r.,1*g''*,T "?fl."$,,"?u*",t$'"'"r9#fi:.?jt:,,(.""?iSilrl
'lTT'o"iBlJ"r.'rt,."Lo-jio%':;1"iii,e"i3i!31il,li{ i,l',r':,lr'"",.ii.?""Xr,.}#11i'rd,"rli 

rrom Ac

or a prophet lKl916 Lu418, in the case of the
great Antitype, holy spirit power EAC1O38 Alltiocll e?rs' ANTrocHite
and exultation Hble take -the. pllqg^_of oil. An1io"h 1otr. Nicholas a proselyte. Ac65.
God a (Christ) FAc427 (saints) r2C121.

a"oir*,l,iUq--.'-' --- - 
.. Amtei'pds ANTTPAS

elm10 chri,d rN-ANorNn Antipas' a proper name Rv213'

anoint. a v:ol* "u"".'iirs-ii.' anti'the si s INSTE.AD-PLACIn8"

epichrt'6 oN-ANorNT ""ill^ltlli 
of falselv named knowledge 1Ti620'

anoinL man,s syss JngoAg ri,"^"' opposltlonl-

cllris,nxd ANorNTmchf Alltipatris' rNsrEAD-FATHER[-placel
anoinring. ELr22o 27 :rzas. a""i"iiii'Lz, unctionl. "?['""a,"Hi ?"it'J."?t-Ju"ii"i"l"]$tf *JrTfi,":"1
anon, immediat-elyr,- straightway2. ,\ntipater, situated 32" nor.th,35' east. Ac2331.
snon (ever and;. See ever and anon-
anothei. See alien tnd oihe;.'* -""" ti (newter)'ti,s (t1r0'sc, a'nil fen'|.) ANa
inottrer, dlllerent+4, o"ez, sto"eo. any.tF,.the indefinite pronoun' used-freely, espe-
danothei, See Aifteient 

- ' - cially in questions, rvhele Engiish uses owho,
anoihe" doci,:ine G*"ii), aifte.e"tly (teach)1, @whose, awhich' qwhat, awhv, or -rtith nega-
another man's, alimo. " 

- tives, aone, though. then possible, we seek
irnothir tongu'e,-'aiiieiert languagel. to preserve its indefiniteness by rendering it

apo kri, n'o 7xa4 396"'-"- "-'^^- any' osome' or acertain ; with through (in a

answer'k, irecide q4tr i"prv. sJi*"ii"?o"th"" k"y- Lli",..'r",:li";\i;3;';i1.fl1.: itlT3ffi lf,i",:
f:..T,*: ,O:,-""^liguative, without a question !"_J"'."^i"';'rrli;;;- ir anybne-sirburA be sayins".'"'" #;:;;";ll'.^o*-,,,ooi,s Xl'#i'ntY,li.ui?'ir#f,l 

t;::11"" 
#"rt }Sliji

ansrver, Jesus_ (at age of twelve) Lp2a7 (6a1- Mt28rt acert;in man was r'ch Lu16r9, etc.v€ltng at) Lu2026 (gives_-Pilate no) Jn199 Sometimes ir is possible to rende. questions
that we may give an Jn122. with any, as If- God is for us is anyone

answer, defend6, defense4, inquiryl, take upl. against us?Ro831rbu!,for uniformitv's sake,

o.nt o,po kri n'o.nrai r*"ruoo-uuo*-r,ron" il:rff,lt?:. '3;.{,Y}&"t"'" ?:3tiit^:i;""i"nii";answer again. Pharisees not a to Jesus Lu146A8 di,liiia"" other keywords,to God Ro92o.
answer again, contradictl any' every10, nothings 6.

answer of God, apprises 
-(that rvhich)r. €anv. See ererv-

snswer to, line wiif, (be in)l. ,q.v. See nothing.
anti d,ia ti'th€ m,i rNsrEAn-Dsbrr-Dr ^^D 

nlanv' See nothing'
antagonize. training ttto"u'"*il'^'^."*'L|l'^rt ntanv longer' See not longer'

opiose-ielfr.-- 
LLLL--' anv man' eachl'

o,nti'ckris t os rNsrEAD-ANorNrED i:I 1":1' not longer4'
EnLrcnugr, one wno raKes uDon nrmsert the ^*..,",-lo1'-:lot'office of the Anointed, thus displacins Him, lii ;i';::'.;;;;:not, in its essential meanins, an opponent

Christ, but rather a false messiah. is comine any wnrre' orq (orrr'
LJzt:4i. there. are many _lJ^2lE disowning [h]o'ti, thlos'trs(masc.), Lhl€'tis(fcnt,)
Tne latner and the Son lJztz nol avowing any who+.r, whoo, whicha, any added tO the rela-
Jesus coming in flesh 2J?. iive p.6roun,' reiAom'tii""iui"tt", t"t e"-

prosdech'o mdd TowARD-REcErvE pressed in English by making the noun def-
anticipate, receive. Joseph the kingdom Mk1E4s inite, if necessary, and bringing the pronoun

Lu2351 Simeon the consolation-Lu225 a re- close to it, without intervening punctuation,
demption in Jerusalem Lu2aE saints (to be as: resembling the whitewashed sepulch-ers
like men a) Lu1236 (a the aduenfot ttie iiot"i whicho Mt2327. a Governor Who@ Mt26 whoa
T'i213 (pillaele of iour possessions) Ilbloa* follow Jesus Mt2755 the morrow whicho is
lnot a deliverance) Hb1136 {mercy of our Mt2?6: we whoq died to sin Ro6z etc. when
I-rd) Ju21 the Jews (a the captain's prom- preceded by till or while indicated by a
ise) Ac2321 (resurrection impending) Ac2415 superior u as in Mt525 Lu138 158 2216 18

receive: Christ r sinners Lu152 r in the Jn918. See under other keywords.
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nanyone Greek-English Keyword Concordance appear
uanyone. Sle notling. greater than He Who sends him Jn1B16 a lnfttanyole. See nothing. Jerusalem (disciples all dispersed save) Acbtn4nything, See nothing. (hearing that Samaria has received ihenlanythins. See nothing. word) Ac814 (Barnabas led Paut to) Acg2?

clldr4s, SpAcE (Paul and. Barnabas to.go to)_Acl524 Bar-
apart from, witl'room U&*iin, idiomatically, }1??t,.gl-d Pqul a Ac141a Paul (a cal-led a)- 

EiiliFi}"f#,,i"1*ligitlt"fiFT*"1$","""$ ir"Jli:i: ,q!','.A.ie.?'' 'Alt'l'uttb lt','ii
Jnii 1iv1";;;6e'lsiints i""ill ei-ziit it'i",i lll1", lsul! qr) 1c15s e (an a or christ Jesug)
a f sii) Iibar; (sdcond tim! d t iinf Atgla zUIr Ep.11.C:oll lTill 2Ti11 (deficient in noth-
women'and children yg14:i i5ss (""at!"- lng pertainlns to the paramount) 2C115 1211
cttili-lvin-i-.lniiri'1"--ia iigrri"ou."J*i"iio (aa alhrough Jesus Ch-rist). Gall (those who
321 (Sin -it dead) RoTd- ip?ui-ti"ea .in*f were a before_me) Ga117 (became acqu-ainted
Rozg'-w6ri-s o-|ll*,-:ir"tiiiJnol.le-,-iei,i'- ,with none_of 

-t^he_ 
other) GaUe (could be a

eousness a f acts h6lo-'a-i ti,,.-utai*-nl burden as)1Th26 (an.anpolnteda)lTi2? 2Ti111
lO1{ a f us you reign 1C4EAs woman a f"man Andrronlcus and Junias notable among Ro16?
li11ri'i - i,a"i'i -ii.it*i""" zdiit-a- l;;,J as the .rest of the 1_Cg5 no! all are 1C1220
iiize p"e:"dire -lTGti- Fh-ile;;;;" o;;i; christ (was seen iv all tlle).1q151- (g-e-cret ofptrntl -n6i 

" t an-oatn-fiirititzr-;;;';T q a: now re-vealed-to Hls) EpSs (Whq,!n:

lll*l 'tt*i' l'*:;-,li;i,",';ig**'""flil: i!'-3!fi"i'".'ll:,i" ?"11'^$$\"t"riluu #d;l
feci6h Hbttro-' norinJs H6iIi? -iriit -"'t transfisured. into a of Christ 2C111s Bisng
woili tsnirw mej-Ji-ii5- GJaeaa) iiiiiz?za of an a p-ro4uced 3.mong-you 2C1212 built-on

wittiui: troui6 w'founfitiii-i,,id1ir -u"- the.foundation.o!--pEpZso Epaphroditus the
nuriiieJ'i,triil--avine ;-piry- ttUrOze 

---dii- Ph.ilipplans' aPh225 a of Jesus Christ (Paul)
ai;ri;;Hbit5 (Bzfitdi. rirr_ rPlt-e-r,i 1ll1 2P11 ,the,precept -of 

youi

_apen6s, .appELLEs . _ . - 3-r?,",'.' ,r*"r"';i3ti,11""1:"li,i"t"tt, 
J;i *"jt:Apelles, a Roman saint. Ro1610 (s1rAc1824 ili"'if ou"" Babylon,s fall Rvlg2o. aposiieib,s1*Ac191). hJlliaL is "enii, niisms"i;.'-' ' '

apiece. See up. spostle (false). See false apostle.
Apoll,ni'o ApoLLoNrA apo stol e' FRoM-pur

Anollonia, a iity of Macedonia, on the Ther- apostleship,anofficialauthoritativecommission.
maic gulf of the Aegean Sea, situated 41" to- take the rrlace of Judas' Ac125 Paul
north,-23" 24t eaet. Paul traversing Ac1?1. (through Whom we received) Ro15 (the

apolt6s' ApoLLos - :'ill""L:,::.:L:L!!s)i-c$z in Peter ror the
Apollos, the nanie of an Alexandrian Jew who a or rne Llrcumclslon uaz6'

became a disciple and later labored with the en'dumo' rN-slrP-ellect
apostle Paul, arrives at Ephesus Ac1824A.es2 apparel, that which is put on. John's of eam-
is in Corinth Ac191ABs2 yel I of 1C112 B4 s el's bqir MtBa the body more than Mt625
inigates 1C36 whether Paul or 1C322 Paul Lu1223 why worry about Mt628 false proph-
transfers in a figure to 1C46 concernins ets in a of sheep rMt?15 man without wed-
brother 1C161218s1* send him diligentlv TiB13. ding Mt2211 12 messenger,s a white Mt283.

ap oltu'dtu FRoM-wHolD-Looger apparel, attires, garmentsl, raimentl, vesture2,
Apollyon, the destroyer Rv911, pho n e r on, AppEARed

ano st a s d,o rnoM_sr.A,Nolns apparent, m.anifes.t, manifestation. .nothing lld
apo"t."v.-l"Ioi-fr.-"iJAiii-ti-;;i-ir'r--.* nnror which will not become Lu81? I7 to all in Je-
-i.i"iir-;;,1;;j: r;'i"s,;";;;": i;.""'"i"i:"' il..*"ni"".l1{:"itti;l"1TrtSf},'ii"},t"J#

apotBtol os FRoM-pUT-ed Jew Ro2282E saints (each one,s work will
apostle,- commissioner. the twelve (nmes of) become) 1C413 (those qualified becomlng)

l'It102lu613 (gathering to Jesus) 114L6s0 11g- lCllrs hidden things of heart becoming lC
late to Him what they do) Lugto (said, idd 1425 works of the flesh are Ga619 Paul's
to us faith) Lu175 (Jesus leans back at bonds in Christ became Phl1lt thatTimothy'B
table with) Lu2214A85 (the women told these progless may be 1Ti415 in this are a the
things to) Lu2410 (Jesus directinq) Ac12 children of God 1J310
(Matthias enumerated with the eleven) Ac126 manifest: Jesus (disciples not to make(Jeqs ask them what they should be'doine) Him) Mt12l6 Mkgr2 (His name) Mk614
Ac237 (the teaching of) Ac242 (signs came manifegtation: Mk422,
topassthrough) gsN43g1_2- (withlreatpower apkanes, UN_A1,pEARedrendered testimony) Ac433 

,(l-r^ice,of f-".1!.r]91 apparent 1noty. 
'creature 

H[ars.'-lhat is notplaced-at {eet of) A-c435 ,(Joseph surnamed -'fiinitestr.
Barnabas by) Aca36 37 (Ananias placee apart of prici'af feet of) AcEz---ichi;f ;;lesi phan.q rd8'.APPEAR-AS
Iaid- hands on) Ac5r8 

- 
(iaia, -one -must-viJid apparenqlv'- -malifestlv (n-o longe-r m -enteringtg God) Acg2e (Sanhedi"in da[ingTrii't-Jtr a ,citv) Mkl{s' Jesus Jn?10 Cornelius per-

them) ' Ac5ao iplace handJ on- ili; ;;;; ceived - in a vision a Ac109. evidentlvl,
chosen ones) Ac66 (the spirit given through openlvz.
impositionot handiot)'Acetd'-ithe-;-aid gptaei'a.vrr'w
brethren who are of Judea) Acl1i (some of apparition, a viewing of persons invislble to
the multitude were with ttie) Ac14*'(assem- normal vision a-een by (Zeghqrl-aJt) Lslrr
bled to see about this) AcfSO fseeriJ ,";d (women say they have seen) Lu2429 (Paul)
to) Ac1522 (write an'erristle) Ac1523 -(the Ac2-6re2C121. vision4.
decrees which have been decidtjd upon by)'Aa appeal to. See invoke.
164 (the names on the wall'e foundations) Rv nhd,i,n6 Ar.pr,ARzlu .. God (dispat-ching .to !rq-e-l a) Lu1149 appear, become evident to the sense of elght,(in the ecclesia first a) 1C1228 an a not messenger to Joseph Mt120 219 19 time oflhe
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appear Greek-English Keyword Concordance Archippus
star's Mt27 Pharisees a to men (to pray) Mt mo u n ech d.9/ MrND-HAVE-AS
6_5 (tobefasting) Mt616 (tobejust) Mt232E apnrehendingly. scribe answered a Mk123a.

l' 1'l3 i""t,lt'T" i filt frt 
t1T't'i#ilit 

"'iilfi 
a p prehends. see ap p rehens ion.

seprlfshqls a beautiful Mt23t? iithlnin; Mt - no'e nla. MrND-ellect.
242? 6it; of t5e Son ot Ma-"ti"a Uiialo-'i"6li apprehension, apprehends, mental perception.
is it ato you (Christ's testimonv) Mkld64 calloused 2C3ra of unbelievers 2C4a every 2Q
Christ a first to Mary Masdale;e Mk169 105 corrupting 2C113 peace of God garrisoning
some said Elijah Lug8 women's declarations your Ph47 things he apprehends (his appre-
a as nonsensC Lu24rr lieht (a in darkness) hensions) ; Satan 2C211.
Jn15, rjhe^true) 1J2E (of ,the lamn in_Bglr; apprehension. See hope.yron, rvr6:oos a ,lamp t{onn wasr...Jnbro apprehensive (be). See hope.{rne propnerrc word as, zflrv srn that rt appreh€nsiyeness. See hope.may be a Sin Ro7t3 not that Paul may a "
q"dtitiea-zOi5r-'iaints-ai i"-i"*i""-iiizrr chremati'z'ausEize
;h;til" ltUttt--"-".po"-a'-l'ii"}tv Jair+ apprise of hidden facls, style by a character-
*t"ie- *itt -ihe- sinirei-ipnrs rin 'iin-its 

is-tic name. _ a-in a.trance_ (thg magi) Mt212
p,i*"il niito-- r"J'iiieit oil- nuZfiii auv noi (Jos€ph)^ Mt222 Simeon by the holy .sDir^it
; Rv812 i;1-Mk2iz1,--- Luzzu Cornelius bv a messenger Acl022

appear, advgrt (make)4 comel, discrose2, room sm;;'"iff'':tLiiiP"affli""3tj" l""iri'j|;upl, manifestl?, see17. 
"iviei 

;:Ctii"6rni,, Acift6- 
"n-uaotteiessappearance, _countenance-1, fa.ce2, Ferceptionl. Ror5.-L" .,jiirr"l.iila of-Giar, 6J iarned ofappearing, adyent5, revelationl. Coal, 

""fft,'-i"u"ltf, 
ipmt<t.- ' -- '

appease, composel.

"irir""a.' 
See bi."" o". , cllr e ma t is m? os' usE

Apphi,aAPP:ts{lAapprises(thatwhich).sayingtoElijahRolla.
Apphia' a sister ithnr. approach' See come to'

Appil Forum (Latin), Appitou Phorton, t:ne ,p?.os 
phor a"rorMARD-cARRY

Forum of apiri"". SeL Fo'r'um. '--- approach present. P_aul and fou. pan [s!]26!41?

-_.., ._, ,-..Ep sj? 9lq.o"-^,'l^lT i,t,.tl3o;i,t',lio,lrytlT1.?t ,"l,i'i.'":f?rT,r(,"[apprauq, raud. Tne tord a the unJust adminis- fhprp ii no longer Hbl0ra.trator Lul6E Paul a (the Corinthians) 1C112
(not s) 1Cl11? 22 2? 'iaudt tei'iitt-pi:opGi-t approach p-res€nt.- See present (approach).
i{im [,o15lss. commendr, tariiit,''p-r^aill+. approYe. See endorse.

e,Ft,a.inos o1.-rfrgr.r- ^""":-. 
'3iii8lla,"?Silende, demonstratel' tests.

applause, laud. whose a is ot cod Hozze doing''eood 
i'" i"o- tfre au*o"itvt fi6fss'-ftl,J;iil sinrikin'thiotL (Latin\ half-sird

6f-Coitj lFii+'-tr-;;;h;;;1-",i. CJJ-tbai apron, narro\', used by servants or workmen.
a brotlier whose a in-tne 

-""iir-"et 
dClte'it from Paul's cuticle Ac1912.

there is any Ph48 your faith may be found etn)g komb o'o r?r@d IN-KNoT
for lP1I laud: for the I of the (fi9) glory apron (wear servile), wear by knotting on
Ep1.6 12 1{ for the glory and I of God Ph1rr, with a string, for ierr.ice. oi humilitiFlPpraisell. 55. be clothed withl.

appoint. _See constitute and place, apt to teach. See teach (apt to).
appointed time. See season. aquake. See quake.
appointed (time), purposed (time)l, AINxL'lds AevrLA

di ai,f e'A THRoUGr{-LIFT Aquila. the name of a close f riend of Paul,
apportion, the livelihood Lul512 the spirit to Paul (finds) Ac182 -(goes with) Ac1818 tr-;ach 

1C1211, divide2. ^ with Apollos Ac1826 greet Ro163 1C1619

diair'esiI THRoucH-LrFTing- 2Ti4Ls' 
A,robe8 ARAB.apportionrnent. of sraces, etc. 1C124 5 6. dif- 1""5". Cretans and A, at pentecost Ac211.ference'1, diversity2.

no e'6 MtN)
apprehend, mentau/ pu*tiu3.,r""rpres rgt 1 

o'",J#;fn;"i"""{#i.3'il3f*"1"#,S6?:,}"igl
(what contaminates) Mt1i1?M_k-?rE .-(about Fl}'ei^caufanitis, frurea, Syria, Mesopotamia,bread) Mt169 1lMk817 let nrm wno ls reao- D^L..r^-
ing-r,rizai5r,ikrgi+--r*t ir'!v'ir'.,iiii""r'iriifrs f,?,"r"','li"ih:hir"f,'It",:t dl,1oii' dlirl"!il#i
9od.being.a by His achievements Ro120 to a i;'h;,i!".Paul's understunding EpBa above all we are
Epero neiir,ei-J -i'-.t-iriev. ai"" i.Jitg. i.{ltj Aram. one,r ch"+"ig?;":*t* *.r, o (ALu33s).Timothy to a what Paul says 2't'i2t bv faith -^---"" ;-'w" .""'ttbrls. -"o-"iia"itl-ir".."i"uz,-ittiili, Aram' Arnil' ' 'understandl0. OTCO eU'O UII{PIRE

s.uttgrnbtant,6 rocErHER-cEr[-up] "3i::',t;'"i,i:it*"',t",*""3]]Jt:r"8#f;i fi"Ei].
apprehend, coiceive. take fish Lu5s.- aid'LuSr - - -;^
" 

;*,tt']ii:",r"f$fil,l4p'ii*5i'"-i"F'i:: *l'l'::t"i&liiL63'f"i'"tli:lx-5"Ililio.. ret
a"iis c,;nei""r-fri"r#irt^lliii"s'b 'Mi"ij[; tro one be Fco21E, beguile of one's rewardl.
Lu131 221 desire pJa115, catchl. conceive5. archangel, chief messenger2.
help2, 1sksa. Arctle,la oa oRrGrN-pEopLE

apprehend, graspa, arrestz. Archelaus, a son of Herod the Great by Mal-
dus mo,€ t o?, rLL_MINDed thace, a Samaritan MtZ22.

apprehend (hard to), some things in Paul's Arck,ipn os oRrcrN-rronsE
epistles 2P316. hard to understandl Archippus. fellori sotdier of Paul Co417 Phn2.
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d,enL i oui"g os' puBl,rc-Acrer Ar1l,ei' ( H.brew ) ARNE\
Architect, originally, one-lvho plans public rvorks. Arni, an€esror of Christ Lu3BBls. Araml.a city whose A is God FHb1110. makerl. kilfuld AxoUND

, ., lh).ont el'r o ntai LIKE-cusH. ._, ^. around, on all sides. lhose sirting a Jesus Mkarf,ently atlach lraul lo Ine sarnts,| IInZ6, 33{ the \illages Mk66J6Lutl: from Jeru_affectionately desilousl, salem and nolsrg a [t e t[rcre nvao Sri ?ri.
Are o pag,i't es AREoPAGITE round abouts.

Areopagite, probably_a-judge of the court on kuklo,then ARouND-pLAcEthe Areopagus. Ac1734. around. the ft";r; R;i3 +- tti" iou a"imaf"
A're i os I9og'os AREoPAGUS Rv48, aboutl, round-3.

Areopasus, from ArZs,..the s"-q,,"l yil 1lq Arptr,arad,, (Hebreu) ARpHAXADpalJos, a mound or hill, so called from the .lrpnaxaal son of Shem Gnio::.:. LuBJ6.-mv1n that Mars was tried there for the mur-
ae'":oi-"-"o"'o1 Ntpi""!. ii *a" h""e that arrange' See set'
capital offenses s'ere tried beJore the court al;nep'o rloi TocETHER-r,av(say)
of like name. Paul in Ac1719 22- Areopagusl, arrange to be rnet (Paul) Ac20a. accompanyl.Mars' Hill1. sxfl to s,s o TocETHER-sET

Aretas, an otfJfl"t*?ri""l'"tTiol"d ou". the arffnse *ith' J""'" with disciliiei Mt216B 261e
region of Damascus. 2c11:il: "' the Lord (for the Potter's- Field) Mt2?10,

dialeg'o?r?,od rrr{Rouer:-LAy(sa}-) 1l.l:I:,"19-th"u' vesturel'
rrgu",-'"p".i f;;;"d-;e;i""i.-;]""i;i; s,'th alraved tn (be)' put on1'

one anoiher Mkgr+ paul (in the synagogue) pia s'd SQUDEZII
AaI1277 18419198 (irr the school of Tyran- ar,rest in an evil sense, net fish, seize by the
nus) Acl99 1u'ith those in Troas) Ac307 c haICl A?3;. Chri.t (Jews sought to) Jn;30 3j 41
rt,oi a in the sanctuary.; Ac241: (before 1033 ll:i (no one a Him) Jnr:o Herod
l'eiix) Ac342i a nith you as sons Hb12; a Peter Ac12l Aretas \\-anting to a Paul
Michael with the Adversary JuO. dispute6, 2C11ll? the u'ild beast Rv1920 net: disciples
pleach2, aq4sqn2, -silh2, speahl. (n nothing) Jn213ABs' (fish you n) Jn2110

Arinathai'o ARTMATHEA li$jn*)' apprehend2' catch:'lav hands on1'
Arimathea rhe residence of Josenh Mt2;;7 [ft]ek,d ARRTvE

Mk1513 Lu23rr Jn1938.
ana tet,t 6 up-FrNrs'. _ "ii'brit:3:nrll'n'rr'oii",t #t &Tt3l'rrr"nfTl"";

arise Mt416, rise. sun _(on the rvicked and the (to do Thy will) Hb10?as, s (He Who iigood) Mtbj5 (seed scorched) Mt136Mk46 coming will be ai Hb10s? hold rintil I Rv2:ls
(women coming to tomb) 14k162 (with scorch- as a thief Rv33 3 out of Zion the Rescuering wind) Ja111 clgu4 in the west PLu1254 Ro1126 the Son of God is 1Jbr0
our Lord out of Judah FHb71a- the morning others: from the east and the west Mt811star 2P119. _arisel, be up2, rise3, make to Lu1B20 on this seneration MiZSao 

-itre 
rcn_

rise1, springl, -up1. summation Mt24i4 the lord oi [hat siave pMt
arise, become16, cast1, enterl, 1iss33, 19qss2? :, 21.5ulu1246 throng from afar Mks3As it

step up2. \\'ill be a v'hen you should be saying blessed
arise-up,-rise1. Lu1335A younger brother Lu1527 day will be

Aris't arch os best-oRrcTN i",""{";l'.li:ry" -L,'l}-et,1 igf- *: Lo,rd as a
Arisrarchus. Acle2c 204 zzz coqri-pinz+. lift .i,i""r!,1,1?"i;? }.".bti.", #5 

rJ;r".#]
Aris t o'boul os best-cou\sEr-_^ ins (synagoiue oi Saiunl nvgg ii-tre i,ationi)Aristobulus. Paul greets those of Ro1610. Ritir- in" oine dav b"lJ.toi.;i ciiamities n"

fudbd t os, ARra 1S8. come2i.
ark, the_coffer containing the coveant ExZ510, alaiys, put in1, sail dsw11.

and the vessel which carried Noah through l
!r!q_oi,iug" cnrr. Neen- p-"i"*i'i y*Flil u,,i," ur.kltt*!:.,f""'iTiT*f3l#: Ephesus,L727 (constructs) Hb11?
covenant Hb94 Iivll1e. Chi-os, .Phenix, Rhegium 6s16r 13ie 2fi2 27ti

br(,chi,,anBrl .".,'"t""*f.*'i'l3rtr*t"Ti*","1"1::i",""i;?ji?";arm. rre does mightilv with al_u151 !g^*hgs to Ac26? "oni"mmati""i'bt [h"-"o"i rr"*is the a of the Lo|d |eveale.l rJnl2Js with 1Cl0t1 the word of Cod toloJ-onlv tCta:oa high a (God led Israel out) eAc1317, to the unity ot the tail[i Epiit Fait to-tte
lhlopl,i.z'6IMpLEtrrENT resurrectionPhSll(Bsl*Acz1?).attain2,come1o.

arm, plovide_*'ith weapons, yourselves with bel.os cAsTthe same thought F1P41. arro*,. of the wickea one EpOre, aartr.
lularnla1ed1tl, ARI{AGEDDON art. See trade.

Armagedldo-n, the iiry of Meci.ldo, in the plain art' tradel.
of Esdraeion s,herle the kinss of the earth art (meddling). See meddler.
v'ill mobilize their armies against Christ. Artemas, ARTEMAS
[Th,ere is no ba_ttle at Arm.aseddon.l S1t-o.- A.temas, paul,s f riend Ti312.ated about 60 miles north of Jer rsalem, 32' ---'-"'-"' '

86, north and 85. 12l east. Rv1616. Ar'teflzis ARTEIVTIS

katlioptiz'6DoWN-TMPLEITENT AtJf.Tt";o!h^9^eo4{ess-o{ the Ephesians' Ac
armea' iiiong-o"",-a, *"v rr"'s;",di:tts'Lorr:r. 19:{ 2? 28 34 Sas 35' Diana6'

armor, implernent2, (au), (who)e), panoply2. articulate together' See connect together'
arms (clasp in). See clasp in arms. IlLlarrn os' coNNECTion

architect

army. See troops.
army, campl, encampmentr.

Greek-English Key'word Concordance articulation

articulation. parting of a and marrow rHb412.
jointl.
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artificer Greek-English Keyword Concordance ashamed
tecllni't es ARTificer the faithful Ac104s set for life eonian Ac

artificer. in Ephesus Ac19?-1 38 God rHb1110 1348 sinned (without law) (in law) Ro212 1!
no more in Babylon Rv1822. builderl, crafts- barrtized fi,q93 Qag27 led by God's spirit Ro
man3. 814 of rvorlts of law Ga310 put on a fair

teld'6n AP.,Tisan face Ga612 shall observe elements Ga616 are
&rtisan, according to the Septuagint a worker mature Ph31:) have not seen Parrl's face Co21

in iron 131319, rrood and stone 25511. so it ale slaves 1Ti61 in fear of death Hb215 have
includes the mason, smith, and other trades not this teaching Rv221 Christ is fond of Rv
as well as carpenter. is not this the son of 319 not sorshiling Rv1315 working on the
the Mt1355 is not this the Mk63. carpenter!. sea Rv181?

. aker,ai, on 
'N-HDLD, 

uN-bl.enclecl ,rl!;" j:tlhi",llffitg"1)*I1irr"%9ff",k:
artlcss. as doves MtI0rGB saints {to be a for ;^-:,--^:- 

e"nl .no1_o:0. ltrrif """ 
*#'l'""..iliFfr.'; "it"f ""t"1 ?;;:';,1';Xr;;\firt;i6ll:halmless2, simplel.

llrlds As kath fh)os'o?L DoIYN 1!'HrcH-wurcrr
asit, a correlatit" id.]"rt uied in comparisons as,jTl9h as- (4cbv)' (qcin)'--He--who constructs--R'ntia3l;;';;;;;;j;";;i;^;i iil;i;r-6;; Hb33. ccin as much as: Hb?20 e2T.

Ro152+, as introducing a consequence IIb311 eplt lhlos'on oN wHrcH-\,vrllcrr
4r, as Sxpressing design o^l alm, sq Hb39, a_s as much as (orfor), (onin), peter in this taber-
an exclamation, how Ro11s3, about [as thoush nacle 2p113. oniil is mriih as: Mt915 25a0 45
as ifl Jn{6 1914 Ac44 536, Too frequent ro n"i r rr-list. aboutl{, according as3, afterS, -ttratr, .,_i--^^^_,,.
aitl+, -ii taa ieen:,--ii--i'eierb,:iJoii, e"e'n-sl l/ilos a'liis err?l \\'HICH-man] -times rF-EvER
-likei, for:,' trorvis,'titez, :ait,'-uniog, iincer, as,ofter.as, drinkine cup 1C11J5 eating bread
sot, -thatl, a1t"1;, to tit,, unto., r'nen*r, rvrr---s tlto rritnesses Rr'116.
whilea. as (so), See so that.

ouas. See on.
as becometh, worthilyz.
as far as. See till and until.

obas to, idiomatic for about.
cas to, idiomatic for concerning, about.
as well, See besides.

llr]ds ed' As-rF l:ui. . kai AND . . AND
as if,F, about, rvhen usedofnumbers. God'sspirit as well asN{', Romans rvill take arvay our Dlace

ai itwere adove Mt316 a iclothineH[112. aw a Jnllis Godmakes Him Lord a w a
etc. about Lu9:8, etc. about18, as7;-it had Christ Ac236, etc'
5"sn!, -it werel, like4, -asl, as well as. See besides.

as it had been, as if2. Asa, Asaph?.
as long as, on3, wheneverl. Asaph, (Hebrer{r, CATI{ERas manv as' e-r'-ery2' Asaph, a king-of Judah (Asa in Hebrew 1K158),as much, equall' and ancestor of our Lord. Mtl? E. A;t. "

-- ----- -,tt]^ 93- YY]9H--YIIr9H. .- ascend. see step up.
a8 mucn as, )n as much as Hbbu. whatever. who--et"i, t'r* ;;t;;;;;;-illi id:r; h; 'e;;, 

sun dna ba' i n'd T.}GET}JER-UP-srEP
the u'idorv had Mf<fZ++ food fiih a * 

" 
J"Ort l""; ascend-rvith. many rvith Christ -into Jerusalem

io*ai"gb'""i-"; R"iiii;;;;i;1,!"jil"" L" Mk15+1 Ac1331. come up lvith2.
41 Babylon glorifies Rvl8? city,s length Rv21t6 ULfolo ka xt,td nrd wEOLE-BURN

whatev€r: all then Mt?r2 selling all Mt ascent approach, that offering commonly
1344 46Mk1021Jru1822 do to Elijah (John) Mt called the "burrt offering," the whole of
1?l2Mk91J disciples (binding) Mtl818 (loos- which was burnt on the altar and none of
ing) Mtl813 (requesting) Mt2122 (do and it was eaten by the priests or the people.
teach) Mk630 30ABs: Lugr0 10A (praying) Mk loving associate is more than all Mk1233
11:a the slave has Mt1825 all rv the Phar- Thou dost not delight in Hb106 8,
isees _say.Mt233 Christ (w^^I, gif.Tr"),yg?l:: pur. ilrtanl'o nidi AscERrArN_[_up]
i.?liii"rill",i;i$i"*''fT&1i!',1'.!i",,,,ii:tt ".:::i?;,:i;ii'i,::;:li";F"'n,,,'l{l,s *tsaid) Jn10{I (shouldst be reouestins) Jn1122 ;;;-.;:j
ijh"r,id'i,." "rjliiii,ii) .{igi;"';"'ii'fi6 fi'riii; j:;iiTf;i\id"i"l?if"""r:nt"T3"l}lt,fT:ff
the -blasphemies Mk3x8 we hear occurring i,l"'i"1"ii"rara* -'".pi-i.in-ri- F.rt a"zrgsLu423.giving his fricnd *'1"99: !*119 l*itl i""^*" ii p.,ji aci-gro 

'reri.x (F^rr of ciri"i^rin darkncss Lur2J iilhFs _from all Lu18.1:.: ,liii:i- ;nnl1r.;-t6 
" t"r,ilir'-of r"G"j l"rzthe sDirit of truth Jnl613 cod (v the Fath- i'i6i""ri"i;'-"" ;i p.iJt [g]grs-(eeter ofer). Jnl6rs,Bs! -(Thou hast siiven) htT? bXi"l,irii;i ["ll:b- lcaliieiin-ol'p"");" ""p[_(Thy .hand) Ac428 (He does) Ac14.:? 15{ ^ili^'-i'-236.(signs) Acl5l: lmakes readv) 1C29 (nrom-

irei iie oTi zCrlit--i'-iir" ii.'iijt" X"ari"n'o,:- ascertain exactlv. See exactlv ascertain.
cas made Ac939 law is saying Ro3l9 written opheidi'a s6'nxatos UN-SPARING of-BoDY
before Ro154 bound by law w time 1C?39 ascelicism. humility and Co2:13. neglectingl,
y^ ^i! -t^rrle (srave), (just). (pqre,),,-etc.- Ph aisclrltn,o n1,ad \rLE
f!.-ri81t:: 

tr, 
t:1, 

calumniating Js10 10 Jelta ashamed (be), shame. to be a mendicant Lu163
tt'hoet'er: -dfrist (touches the tasse]) Mt chrEli+n lot be 1P416' shame: Paul not Dut

14r011416i0- (v6ri ri.v ["]iniitiii ll'iz:;' r.u: to 2c10E Phl!0 rve not put to 1J2:8.
tained Him) Jn112 (came before) Jn108 epaisckun'ontai oN-vrLE
had scourges Mk310 had those infirm Lu440 ashamed ([e). of the Son of Mankind Mk838 3s
should not be receiving you Lu95 the Lord Lu926 26 Paul no! a RoUG 2T'i112 saints acalling Ac23c all w speaks Ac32a of the rof prcvious fruit) Ro621 Timothy may notpriests Ac46 acquired freeholds Ac434 per- be 2Ti18 Onesiphorus not a Paul's chain zTi
suaded by Theudas Ac536 by Judas Ac537 of 116 Christ not Hb211 God rrot Hb1116.
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ashamed Greek-English Keyword Concordance assistance
ashamed (be)6, (make)r, disgracei, (needeth ospis' Asp

not to be), unasharnedl. asp, a small, venomous serpent, venom of Ro313.
As€r'(Hebrew, rrAPPY aspect. See face.

Asher,- one of the tt'elve tribes Gn3013 Lu236 on,oa ASsRv?6 ass, the - sirzts aulgaris, the usual mount in
_s?rod os' AsHEs time of peace, as -horses were used only for

ashes. in sackcloth and Mt11:1Lu1013 of a rvar. diiriples ruill be finding) Mr212 iled)heifer Hb91:J. Mt21? (toosing) Lu1S15 you; King siiting
ashes (turn into), cinders (reduce to)1. on a colt Mt215Jn1215. (sl-ul4s).

Asi,o AS]A ass, yokebeast2, ass (little)1.
Asia (province of) , a Roman Droconsular prov- otL a'r i o11 Ass( dim, )

ince, including Mysia, Phrygia, and, Caria, ass (little). Jesus finding Jn1214- young ass1.
about a third of the western end of the pen- on i k on, ASSicinsuia of Asia Minor, betweFn 35"-41' north -."a iS;_gZ; 

"i"1. 
tho"" f"o- fatp""t""o-"ij ass-to^.turn.it-(requiring_.an), ^millstone Mtl86

a"io-iai.i""t.*"i *it'n si"ritt""l A"6r;;-F;ii MkglrBs (ALu17:)' nrillstones'
(forbidden to speak the rvord in) Ac166 (at- sun eDlL i'st € md T6SETHER-oN-STAND
tended.to).Acl922 _(causes throng to it,al.d ass.il. paulandSilasAcl622. riseuptogetherl.aloof) AclC:C lTlophimus arranqnd mect him
in) Ac20rr (ndt to^linger inl Ac2016 (stepped sitror'i os (LatLn) dagger
inio) Ac2018 (Jervs from A Eazed at) Acil2? assassin. 4000 men of Ac21J8. that is a mur-
(afflicted in) 2C18 (alt tho.ie turned from) dererl,
2Ti115 hear the s'ord of the Lor,l,Acl9l0 assassinate. See Iift up.rereling Artpmis -\c13:: Jews of, obliced bc
pie;;;fAct41.9 ihir, "to"i to saii for'Ac2?2 an air'€si8 uP-r-rFTing
Epanetus the firstfruit of Ro165 ecclcsias ass,assination' Saul endorsing Stephen's Ac81.
of 1C1610es Peter writes to 1P11lns2 the deathl.
seven ecclesias in Rvla"

sented the whole proviace. Ac193r.
Asio m os' AsrAn

Asia (of the province of). Ac204,
aside (fall). See fall aside.
aside (take). See take along.

asleep (be), drowses, (fall), reposel.
aplt, upn o'd FRoM-SLEEP

asleep (fall). Christ in the ship Lu8:3

k(Lt eplL i,'st e md DowN-oN-sTAND

eIJi sun Qg'6 oN-ToGETTTER-LDAD
assemble. a hen her brood Mt233? Christ (I

want to a) Mt2337Lu1331 (a His chosen) Mt
2431Mk13:7 rvhole city a Mk133 ten thou-
sand Lu121 there the vultures PLu1737Bs.
gatherl, -together?.

heip togetherl.
epi hour i'a oN-JUvENrr,E-

assistance. Paul, on a from God Ac2622. helpr,

tn

Asiarch'€s ASIA_ORIGINeT assault. the Jerrs_a Paul Ac1812. make insur-
Asia (chief of the Drovince of), one rvho had recrlon- agalnslr'

beeri elected to pi'eside over 'the games of a assault, impulsel, stand byl.
city o{ Asia, or one of the ten s'ho repre- assay, trialr, try:.

er6ta'6 custr-REouEsr
ask. Christ a (disciples) Mt16r3 (JFws) Mt2l:4 1::::li:', Decomel' satnerr'--L"20s-ribt iSi-i"i'r,'i;e" rtr-i.-" r"ir,",j-i" ]::::Pi: themselves' salherl'

1416Aas2 1 6:6 1?e e rs :o 6 g6ils1 - i.ii""ii,r*'i i:::TPl9 together, gather2'-

Mt1523 Mk410 Lu438 945 ln4si';2'?n'is 23 i;i6 1!:9tPl9.rvith' come tosetherl'
(youngruler) Mtt917 ts"r'"-pi.il,i"ir" *?oii] assembled together wilh' foregatherl'
an) MI:26 /Jervs) Lu?3 [Jn8?l lSlc 21 (Phar- epi sun ag dg i' oN-TocETHER-LEADing
iseesr Lui36 113? tGersesenej).Iue3? rSa- assembling. rhe"saints 1to Christ) 2Th2r inotmaritans) Jn440 _(cor.irtier) Jn4a7 (no need forsaking) Hb10i5. 'assemblirig togethirr,
that anyone be) Jn1630 gatherin"g'togetherl.
. Other,(-qroper names):-rich man a Abra- assemhlv- ecclesiaj, synagoguel.ham_ Lu16l7 .Ieryq a. (John) Jn1:h-s_sl-ttq ii"""il'l!.""r.(healed man) Jn51: (blind man) Jngl5 2lagsz
i;;;;"Gi-i;gii" tpitatel -.lni"s'3i-i'Paul)"A"c 

.parad'eclL'o n?ci BESTDE-RE.Er'E
i8r0 (aa;tai;i Ac2'e:o 

-'CieeG 
u phitlp Itititi assnt, to . (middl.e voice), receive (passive)

it-"opti ,i Filite ints:s . F"t"iii"*Jiir""1 Paul qltd B-arnabas Ac154...hearing the word
ecas (Corneiiusj .441018 paui t"riicei.i al and a Mk420 customs not allorved to a t Ac1621
ecioes'-G centLi"imi' Ac23ts-- (;.k;f;ito;i not a t Paul's tg{i!:q-onv Ac2218 do_ not a t
Ph43 ibierhieni lin4i Eii Ztn:t John a an ac(usarion 1Ti5re scourgins those the
ta" z.f: - LorJ is Hht26. receives.

(ithers: invited guests a to be excused Lu eupa,rtedrofl. wELL-BESTDE-SETTLED
1418 19 king a terms of peace LLIIJS: a dis- assiduous. respectable and 1C?35.
ciplos tioo-ing the colr) Lul9iil not a con-
cei.ins iin tJ?ealr' rrs16 rililtli. ii'ir?"!!!i t:igl: s"" place and stand'
ABJnl1eA9e3). ask23, bese;"c'tii, diiJ".i'!i- assisnment. see caution.

,", 
"[3J,3f&i;L1utcr,t "e",u 

or rooa
ask, ascertainS, inquires?, request48, comins into contacf with the dieestive rracr.
ask asain. demandl. of the supply NEp4l6 united thiough Co219.
ask ttuestion, examine2, joint2.

di, e r 6 t 0'6 TI]noucI1-cus}I-REQUEs|c assist, presentl.
ask through. _ men a t to Simon's house Ac101?. aun up ourg e/d ToGETHER-UNDER-ACTmake inquirvl. assist togither." Ly a petition for us 2C111.



associate Greek-English Keyword Concordance authority
pldsi'o?z Nrc}{ athirst (be), thirstl.

associate, anyone rvith whom there is close con- atonemer'.t, conciliationl.
tact, nigh to (Sychar to freehold) Jn45. attach (ardently). See ardently attach-
loving your Mt513 1919 2239 Mk1231 33 Lu1097 attain. See arrive at.
Ro139 Ga511Ja28 Samaritan lplo2g36 in- attain, follow (fully)1, get1, outstripl.juring Ac'J27 not rvorking evil to Ro1310gs attain to, graspl.
let each (please his) Ro152 (speaking the attained already, outstripl.
truth. u'ith) f,pl2:t jsdging Js,!12. ngaa1, Attcl'leicr ATTALTAnelgnoorlJ' Attalia, the name of a city on the coast of Pam-

phylia. npar thp bolder of Lycia,36'42'A"i9!: tl:.",?1:'d j.""'-tI-9' 1!-" :93"! 9f "Yl"i': iJiir''i 
"a 

31' 3',east. Buiu and '.*"d bv At-
io"iJ i'.,it""|'*;11" ",iiJ; ,X"ii"'o3io',i1" ^" talu' Philarlelnhus' king of Pergamum Ac142s.

lhlupo'st o si .s srANDins-uNDER . ^it!.r ,u" 
". 

r"rll|/ ooiit .i.ll^f, ,n" orient foru":l_^_y1-Tll, lig^ lli"-l -:hl."l- *-"^_T^ild flt:: ''l,',i;r,ii1'"g. ' 
ornbu=j""",.,""-of 1*o*", ".*"'-11-l-t-11o1,).n1" f t3-1:-".i9I^,sT"5^9.^-I1'Ji havinsr Mt16;Mk11r tletchinsr Lui37 Christ

::?iS:: Tf",l3 35"Iii"il;ifl lifi"i:18"'{E ;;t;1i"ifl,. ?1",'T{,h!'i""},#i'!;"";1:3gXiassumed roles anri eualities. i.1 !!:_i!!- iiiii*itrri.r"iiz ,i"dt,."ii"" of'Mtrii+ couldstance that underiies the _outward manifes- l?r-'Aiir].i6a "? fr.ft.1tsj"rZ; *o*". -.L.tations in christ Hb13. Paul'.s-.a.of boast- i"^av--iuzgso-uuiiiutre-]ri"o JnizaS-;;;:*;ing 2,Cga 111? besinning.of Hb3r{. .confi- oi-'ii, Subvio" nutdis. oi"i*!"trl.
dence2, confidenll, personl, substancef.

rile r o phor-i'a FUr,L-cARRy"inc , "tt", (..oirt 
ttlfhx)i'u"f;lf,iitXtu, 

for burialassurarce. of understanding ACo22 evqlgel ---wtt<ras_ 
anoinii.came in mur:h 1Thl5 of the,expecta,tion Hb611 atffi;i. See gef and triat.approaching in the a of faith Hb10::. 

"ii""j.'-fr""ar.assurance, faithl. attend continually upon, persever€l.
assure. persuadel. p, /.L,,; nN-H avE
assure-(fully). See filly assure. attend to, liteiilfir""e on-iihE word of life)
assured.of (be). _verifyl. - rFtrZr'e.' 

--i'h;|G";; 
"i*; 

iir!1 piares Lufa?
assuredly, securelyl. lame ma' J t F"tl" AcB5 I'aul -to 

t'tie piov-
d,e'p ou BrND-?-oF-wrrIcE ince of Asia Acl9:2 Timothy to be a t him-

assuredly (adverb). a not taking hold messen- self 1Ti416.
gers Hb216. verilyl. attendance. See cure.

elcpl€'ss amdi ouT-BLow attendance (give)' heedz'
astonish. the throng (at Jesus' teachins) Mt?2E tlter ap'on wARM-FRoilfer

735122s3 Mk122 62 ll18 lp{32 (at healing of attendant. Moses faithful as IIb35. servantl.

$i:j;,:$.34nl}"uf,JJ,l;l*:r,si;"f l;Llill*;;n',:t(ils.."u;x.;.hu"so.,.
seph and Mary at Jesus Lu218 prccorsul,at aiii"t. Sre te"tiiy:.'
Paphos Ac1312. be amazed8, be astonishedlO. 

"it""t. S"" a""r.
astonish, awel attested. See tested.
astonished (be), -amazed (be)s, awed (be)3, e s7;,t €s, .ARMENT(make), amazed (be)l,- aitire. a -""i" ol'"totiiing.--iplendid Luz3rr
astonishment, amazementl, ,1"1i:osifja2i t- t*o *""-i" iia"t l"i l_"iats"

eltlhaunta s'd ouT-MARvEL Herod in royal Ac1221 {ilthy Ja29. apparel2,
astound, cause to greatly marvel. the Jews at clothin92, garmentl, raimentl, robe1.

Jesus' ansrver Mk1217ss. marvell. e sth e,sesi .ARMENT
astray- (lead)-. se,e lead -astrav- - attire (irregulardativeplural).As1toss.apparel1.
astutely (deal). _See deal astutely, 

"ttiiua" fUi correct in). See correct in atti-
asunder (cut). See cut asunder 'iiiJ"id,i.
asunder (plrt), separate2. attune. Se6 adjust.
. A su.lnlg'tri t os fIN-ToGETEER-JUDGED tolm e t is, DARerAsyncritus. Paul sends greetings Ro1614. audacious. " "oi'tij"iUfi"s 

-lp2ro. prssump.
o?rat. See on. Xuousl.
at all, absolutely2, not3, swecpingl, undoubtedlyl. audience, tidingsl, (give a), hear3.
at any time. See once. aliroa t €r,,i on r_rsrrN-placeat any time, ever3. audience "trii.i* 

(A;;iD;;-A;te;irei.a"Zfrs
aL eYen. c\eningl, .tqno nf hoor.inol -

at hand (be), stand byl.
ai iengttl Si,e "tiCaa!'. 

au'goust os (Latin) AUGUsrus
;i l;;;ih; oret. - '' Lusustus, ihe surname of G. Julius Crsar oc-
r-'t mm-"titire iftt). See lest at sometime. lavianus, the f int Roman emperor. decree

atha, (Aramai");;;;;- .^._.- ",:t#:, 
outr.om Lu21'

atha. (Chaldee, see maran), maran atha 1C1622. urgLor, Inauguratorl.
Athen ai'on ATr{ENTAN ec ou s i,a our-BErNeAthenian. Paul addresses [sl'12722. authority, deiegated p"liic (in private) right,

Athen'ad ATHENs sphere of authority jurisdiction, specific
Athens, the name of the most noted city of authority license. God: gives (such a to

Greece, sitrrated near the coast in southeast- men) Mt98 (the Son a to do judging) Jn52?
ern Achaia, 33o north and 23' 45'east, Paul (a over all flesh) Jn1?2 no a except under
(led as far as) Ac1?15 (n'aiting in) Ac1716 G ARo131 resisting the a has rvithstood G's
(departins from) Ac181 (left at) 1Th3r. mandate ARo132 Christ over every AEp121
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authority Greek-English Keyword Concordance avow
Christ: teaching as One havingMt729Mk122 lloses the Israelite Ac724 in Corinth 2C?11

Lu432 has a to pardon sins Mt96Mk210Lu524 rengeances days of Lu2122 Mine is v Ro1219
gives a (to disciples) Mt101Mk315 67ass1* Lu Hb1030 messengers dealine out 2Th18 on
1019 (to Paul) 2C1310 (to the one conquer- evildoers 1P214. avenge4, punishmentl, re-
ing) Rv2:6 by what a Mt2123 23Mkll28 28Lu vengel, vengeance{.
?Q? ?_ -Irg^yitl b,e declarins by, wh ?! a Mt?!24 ?\ pke nli' A\DRMkl12s J3Lu208 siven to f,illl-:l .,Y-t3^8^1j nr"., declare forcefully and confidently. Christ(Satan woutd) Lu46 C "I?lil_s_.,:i"igl 

-';:' ;"-i;" Adversary it is written Mt4? tospirits with Mk12?Lu436 u to^ bg.:u:!11g_i"!g si-l"n "'r,"t"" Mt1?268 26s{ Mkl0208s to theGehenna Lu125 Pilate h""^t^.!!9-I:lug:9iT iiiii"'i"'1o, Mtl92ls to the chiefs, neither amclucify C) Jnlglo 10 (1s
C nultifying au A1Ct52{ '"""'JiiJi'rti'ii- l^*,tlil]-* vou Mt2127 to the lawver' vou shall
rc.rio -ir'e-n".a 

-oi"'""v. ^c;ii';;"i'"i;i;; *i",iiltif;"tt3",Lo'"'Iu"Trtu'r',tttl,,tT,foli"li*o:;pine off Acozr5 beins Bubjected to c 1p332 ?ii"iit"'gpu""ror) Mtz71l (to the Jews) Luthloush c be a Ju25 now came rhe a of iiio:ji" pilate) Lu23hr Erijah is restoringGod's C Rv121o' 
oti'ei tii.p"' names) : siT.o,t g,rr".:."-ror:r ?l'r-lf'nt?"rr*","t1iisf;,:t""""'; tlH'". 1f,5for Ac81c Saul has Ac914

rrom a or satan eAc2618 'fjii"r^irlt le.l !o_I1_1t the two shall ba d;-fleah 1c616'Ci

"p iii"l ibel8'-iif Lourti""i?I makine all in accord with the model Hb85.
^otheis:--centurion *t'.u""d"""i'niissl.'ze ,"o8l",i.,t!il.o,"J Tfr:":t"fi-firtrJrlf"iln?slave (man giving a to) PMk1334 (over ten ;"'^Yi:'^l

"iii"il iiuigii'-lii,ig i6oiiG-["ro"iiiirrlli l-1^1I,T:' Teacher-sav it) Lu?'{osg PilaG a
;;l;i; (d-;e qfiG;.I;i-^E;ie^ifi!i--1""; 1,".1\ .lii3,fi"dT3i? #,3H:_ 

(,'#iJ::S?;
do not want to be fearing) eRo13,3. p as to his illijfo".lii'uilgr$il'^i# "U'aiti"i "ir. a* *,"own rvill 1C?37 the woman ought to have a :,:;:Y";
over.her head lGlllo tt" j i--o"L tft"'""i""] vorce)^Jn123 P-eter (if alt shall be snared)

i"lrt3ii'5."i"J'":1"#ttf,ttt+;,,S:1i $,""1,** Jiif"*ir"",+:!i,::ii:3in:i"iTlii
iivJs a) nuiat +--i;rs giueii al'nufei-'6-;; 9uu.cb Ac836 Cornelius Ac1030 Paul: lash-
E e"v iiin!)- ntraiOrt iili',i";'ti'b-exeic-isei t?g-:-" il public Ac1637 men Athenians Ac
tithir3lt -i;;; ii"s"';;";i,i*i;i";;;it"i; :j'?^"--I ?m--q-nsen a rew Ac222 vet I am
liui;ti --tten 'ct";-;i;a;;-t""j'tiiiif ;';;: i?,"i?"i"rtf 

,?;'lo,in,l"r""ilT,?,n:.',i""li;l
senger having great Rvl8

rigtrt: Ctriiit idi*'r iitJij Jn1r2 (has the) tain^A^c!3ll to Festus, not mad am I Ac2625
JnlotE 18 f reehold belongiid to A";;i;.T; lh?.","F,It limited.lc?2e -judge vou what I am
ecsr tras ;;tT[;p;ii;;1he-" bu,i" tttJhai ?,^t"Y'l:t- 'a'n idol sacrifice is nothins 1c101e
hrssr'lirit"di""iif"".i"i".'" stumbline-bioci< ll9.tl_"ld blood not able 1C15i0 Felix to P
idss irii p;i;i ;o"icbl-5 6 it-trs't-.'thl-"s-irlr: .slltnF^yo! a- hea-ring .4c2335 .Festus.is-a^^(to

i;":r:#;";;rca1:,";;; L i,"", "iiii,"i'ri3i. l_1,:*l:6]*X1p',01r 
(i?3f,1"'ry.J,t:rT*,il

-iuii.ai"rio"t- 
Christ (givr pe'rlr 4c261 (to.Festus) Ac^2631

governor) ar2szo (of n""ol'"\ti 
tirda?t.;tii 

-^OS^"t"4 
ceniirrion--li-(to !hr!st) Mtssssz

darkneii'f,urjss Ciirg Coa-tiriacea 
-i" "ffis ltj, lle^-caPta-il)-4c2318 hous-e-troldera (a man

own) Ac1?- (j o'er thee-ral$t!+;)"iyli6 ffi,"rtsyl,lfiiti?,, $""'"t",i,i'Jtili,l!"r{Ti""l}of t)rc air Ep22 given to f
seen h'os bi'""1r," fi"" f;i';i8'";"!i:ir'i"i i$i1"":lii""#Hl'in?"rn';"il?lr: ili,{i:..;the second death has no I

license: srantea to f it"cilist Rv93 s 10 I$aintain) Mk1020es (I am believing Lord)
c'i,,qge;l--R"3i,".-;" irre r.9.q,"",t"iit9l'tix3?1; il3?113:' ,j$:ij"'lT]"X"#'jr lriJ,fi.i",rr.i$(sr*Rv22la). autholity2e, j
ivr,-power6s, I.iitili'."t,t,iiiiil *?1""?"f;.e""3| #f,?rifll,"f"i"i:%s:g k:

authority, injunctionl, surrcriorityt, (exercise I630 , scribe,a,^men Ephe.sians Ac1935 cap-
a), coiice2,- tof ireit ai, poteniatet, iuiulp tain to Paul, .(ireek vou know Ac213? some
a'over), d;min1;l. - are a (that. Paul 

-s-a.y41e) - !-o38 -^(that his
authorily'(e*e"ciiei, (put under). See juris- enistle .weightv) 2C1010 (6Mt1918 818 BJn

aictlori tir-avei, - gru srz s1*Ac1818). affirml, say5i.
authority upon (exelcise), jurisdiction (have)1. aphilag'(ttln o?t uN-FoND-cooDavarl. Dee slrong (oe). averse to good. men will be 2Ti33. despiser of

aiscll r o ker cl es, vrlg-c^rNer those that are goodl'
avuicious. servants and supervisors not to be ek klin'6 our-cLINE

1Ti38'l'il7 rbtTi33). ei"eii tJ fir*riiucrer, "'ftt"uiur?tt"3,,"igrfi:ttjr",,ll:""#f,I;l: ;;T:igreedy of filthy lucrel.
Ai,SClLrOket ddS, V'r6^^i\r ^d 

ur ure wavr.
avariciorilty,'adu"ir-.' "riot.";""1.1i3i;;T1pEr. 

'"i,1:; :1,t01r.""t"""t' 
stand aboutl, throughl,

ek dik p'd ortr-JUsr
av€nse. a wicloiv Lurss e' noii vourselves Ro [k'Jomo .log--e'A LrKE-LAY(say) - --

12i-s' ete"y iiiuoftbie"ce z|rori- t tooa*(;;i .n9,y. -Ch.1isJ (a $e -never knerv the4)_.Mt723
ihou ;;ti li'olo --ioi-Hl"'-"ri"i'i"h,'igil (him I will be) M^t1032 32Lu1?8 8.F"?t 

-(if 
a1v;

a"srrges,- ri";gl1. ' one a Him) Jngzz (for salvation) Ro109 10
(a His name) Hb1315 (a the Sonj 1J223 415cEdttoa oUT-JUsTer t-,.^.,, spirit'aJesus) 1J42I (a Him comingarenser. the authority an Rol3{ the Lord lTh i,i'f tl,inf Ztf ff"-.oaitJsi"e tii" f"tiini tonn40. avengerr, revengerr. a I am not Jn12O 20 chiefs a it not Jn1242

ekclil;'€ sas otrT-JusTing God (a to Abraham) Ac?17 (a acquaintance
avenging. veng€&nce, God a His chosen Lu18? 8 with) '1i116 Pharisees a messeugers. etc,
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avowal
Ac238 Paul to Felix Ac2414 Timothy a
ideal avowal 1Ti612 Eaints a (they are
strangers) HblIls (their sins) lJ19. con-
fess17, coufession is made1, give thanksl, pro-
fgs53, promisel.

fh)onlo log i'o LIKE-r,AY (say) ing
avowal. saints (a to the evangel) 2C9rs (Chief

Priest of our) Hb31 (holding to) Hb41a (re-
tainiug) Hb1023 an ideal a (Timothy's) 1Ti6rr
(Christ testifies to) 1Ti613. confessionl, pro-
fession4, professedl,

fh'Jotilo log ou nxem'6s LrKE-LAY(sa]') -As
avowedly (adverb). great is the secret 1Ti316.

without controversyl_
dp ek d.ech'o ???oi FRoM-our-REcETYE

await. creation a unveiling Ro819 saints a
(the sonship) RoS23 (with endurance) RoSeb
(the unveiling) 1Cl7 (the expectation) Ga
55ABs2 {aSaviour) Ph320 Christ seen second
time by t.hose Hb92E patience of God 1P320.

await. See wait.
awake, rouseS, sober upl, (b:), alert (become)1.
awake out of, sleep (out of)l.

ap o ner'x' 6 FRol'r-APPRoPF.TATE
award. honor to the feminine 1P37, givel.
aware (be), See perceive.
away. See lift,
laway. See from.

ap eclL'6 FRoM-rrAvE
away (be), of wages collect, in the middle voice

abstain. the ship from the land Mt14:4B
fsrael's heart a at a distance Mt158Mk?6 it
is a the hour came Mk1441 Jesus not far a
from the house Lu76 the prodigal still far a
Lu1520 a villa'ge sixty stadia a from Jeru-
salem Lu2413 coll€ct: the hypocrites their

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Balaam
wages Mt62 5 16 the rich their consolaticn
Lu624 Paul c all Ph418 c Onesimus as an
eonian repayment Phnls abstain: the na-
tions from idols Ac1520 29 saints (from pros-
titution) 1Th43 (from everything wicked)
I'I'h522 (from fleshly lusts) 1P211 some are
teaching a from foods 1Ti43. abstain6 beb,
-enough1, have{, receive)1,

ap'e i nri FRolr-BE
away (be), (valiant in some forms from be

absent). Paul from Thessalonica Ac1?10. go1.
at'ay from home (be). See home (be awat

f rom).
away (cet). See get away.
away (go). See go away.
away (take). See lift.

thanrb'os 1']r'g,B

awe, came on all (at the healing ol the epi-
leptic) Lu436 engulfs Peter (at the catch of
{ishes) Lu5e people filled $'ith (at the heal-
ing of the lame man) Ac310. be amazedl, be
astonishedl. q.onder'1.

thclmb e'6 be-A'lvED
a*'€d (be), middle, be arve-struck, disciples (at

tbe healing of the epileptic) Mk127 (at
Jesus' v'ords) Mk1021 3:, be amazed2, -as-
tonish€d2.

anin,e A\
ax, a chopping tool. at the root of the tree

PMt310Lu39.
.426r'AzoR

Azor, in Christ's genealogy. MtUg 14.

Az' Atos Azoa^t s
Azotus, the ancient Ashdod, the name ol a city

near the seacoast of Judea, situated 31o 45'
north, 34" 39' east. Philip found in Ac8'10.

Bdal' ( HebreuJ, possEssor
Baal, the false god of the Phenicians, Canaan-

ites, Babylonians and Assyrians 1K1918. not
borv the knee to Ro1la.

babbler. rook1.
breph'os F.ABE

babe, unborn, newborn and older, jumps in
Elizabeth's rvomb Lu111 44 shepherds found
!s!12 16 bfought to Jesus Lu1g15 exposed
Ac?1!l from a b 2Ti315 as recently born 1P2:2.
babe5, child:, infantl.

babe. minor6.
B qburcn' ( H ebreM ) rN-DTsTNTEGRATTNe

Babylon, the mosi notable city of Babylonia,
situated on the Euphrates, about 32'30'
north, 44o east. exile Mt111 12 1? 17 Ac743 ec-
clesia in 1P5r3 falls vRv148 182 brousht to
remembrance vRv16rg mother of prosiitutes
vRv175 ber judging came vRv1810 hurled
down vRv182r,

n6t'os BLo]..
back, upper portion of man and animals.

their b together PRo1110.

back. See behind and up.
back (get). See get away,
back up. See lead back,
backbiter, vilifierl.
backbiting, vilif icationl.

B

backside (on the), behindl.
phaul'on I.ouL

bad. commit b things AJn320 529 good or b
RogrI 2C;t0 nothing b ro say Ti28 nractice
Ja3l6. badl, erila, er.il rhingl.

bad, evil1, rottenl, wickedl.
'p ar ct 

t d o fi on BESIDE- sEEl\tED
baffling, rvhat is beside or contr.ary to received

opinion, we perceived b things LuS!6. strange
thingl.

pA?'o B-c.c
bag (beggar's), oI a religious mendicant. ilis-

ciples (not to acquire) Mt10l0 (not to pick
up) Mk68Lu93 (bear no) Lul0a (Christ dis-
patches minus) Lu2235 (to nick up) Lu2236,
scrrpo.

bag, cofferz.
epi skeu az'o nxai oN-TNSTRUMEN!

baggage (take up). Paul Ac2115. take up car-

bow bail. See enough,
_ Bald.am' ( Hebrew ) DTsTNTEGRATE-people
Balaqm, a native of P6thor, Mesopotamia, whom

Ba)ak, king of Moab, hired to curse Isrrel
Nu22-24, Dt23l Jsl322 240 Mi65. followine out
the path of 2P215 deception of his rvageslull
the teaching of Rvg11.
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Balak Greek-English Keyword Concordance barley
Bal.alt' (Hebrerr, EvAcu-A.TrNc 104? 48 Lydia and trorrsehold Ac16rb philip-

Bqlu\,_.. king of Moab Nu22. Bataam taught pian waiiten ;;d h;;;eilid aiioss c;ii-Rv214. - ihians Act88 into -[rf a"e l6u- t e"ib5t
bal.&nces-(pair_qf- ). Se yoke. into Chriet lesus rRoo:i-inlo-ffis ?eith rnbesDallot. $ee pebble. Paul b not one of you except 1C114 b in-band, bonds,-lashingl, sqqad?, 11gr. toe-hristputon Ch"i"iiGa#i-'-Ui-p"ofi"ir"
- katd de,d DowN_BrND P^*"^1216 __the household of Stephanas only
bandage. Samaritan m Jericiro ioaa pl,u10s4. |!!l! to -clrist does not commiision me t-o

. anti bdt't o t*..ri"-"i.i-. --- 
l"""tti t"9!!3X 

what shall those be doing who
bmdy, give word for word.

maus) Lu241z, havel. 
rne qrscrples (!im- 

- -{ig-u^qaJlve: . with - the b: disciples to be

. ek d.i6,k d our-c*AsD iooo#tro"lX'rr#ttn r*ll;t"{;i:: X"$i"" ilthbul.i:L ,*S",J."XSI,ano,stles and prophets Lu gi"_-"niiil; arra-iiJ-rillrtSiilu3i; " aiscipili
pi!."^s]"il'.irls'KvLztr)' persecutez' 

ilitir}",""TXt"'.tf.T t*'J ,ll':":. rti2lyhi"t:bank, tabler. fire rMlg-rririsi6--the'j";d;;'i{tig;-Mxru i,
tr1 pe aei,t ds FOUp-FOOTer rvater Mt3lt Mk18 Jn126 g1 SB Bnirit FMtg11

banker, one using a table for money. depositine Mk18 Lu316 JnlsS Ac15 1116 1C1213 into Mosee
my silver with pMt2527, exchdneerl.- .- in the cloud and sea r1C102 location: wil-

ekilq,pano,d our_spesi derness. M_kt4 Eethany Jnf28_ f,ne1 Jng23
ban-!r;rn!, ;;y-;,it;r: -p;;i r;;fi; saints Fzc ill,T:r::liJ.f;:..n""nji."tu#roiir[""tfli:il:9j:121s' be 6pentl- indee--ct"ist FGaBg? the Btate: repentancebanquetins, drinkingl. Mtsir paido" oi 

"ins 
lii.1+ icigs -iirto 

wtrat
bap'tisnza oeism Ac193 His death rRo63 one bodv 1C12rg

baptism, ceremonial washine, as distinct from the name of: the Father and of the-Son and
washing for cleansingand bathing. byJohni of.the holy spirit Mt281e Jesus Christ Ac238

f,ft1i'."."ii,"01*:,'?#"'11"":3'ft?",;'L,ii;X:?l;: ilii*.'*Hl$,i",%j1a""u 
1e5 Paur lcus 15

rvi trrbute collectors Lu?20 begin^ning from bapft ds ntos, Dr',pingAAc122 whichJohn heralds AAt103?.A-pott* baptizirrg. of cups andewers Mk?481, teach.versed only in Ac1825 some Ephesian dis- --i.oi'"f'gb62 in foods and drinks and b Hbciples baptized into Ac193 ot ehristi with ;i'F "i^*iti"tt.t a-'Uein-d--tupliii,?,i pMk10s8 3e I have - -*ptisml' washingS'
abaptismtobebAptizedwithplul2so Oi[;;;i pftr@'ssd BAR
entombed logether with Him in FRo64 Co2t2 bar, obstruct by means of a barrier. mouth

- one b rEp45 b is now saving you rlPBzr, (every) FRo319 (of lions) Hb1133 Paul'e
baptism, baptizingl. boasting rvill not be 2cll10. stop8.

bdpf is t€s' Drpist Bar abb o, s' (Aranxaic) son-FATHER
Daptist, a special title given to Joln lhe baptist, Bar-.a.bbas. notor.ious prisoner Mt2?16 1?Mk16?peGurse ne dld,the b,a-ptizmg which each one Pilate releases Mt2Z26Mk1b15 throng8 re-

,uad gPIIe tor-himself before..heralding in questins Mt2?2021Mk1S11Lu2Bl8 a iobberrne wllderne6s lvltur no greater than Mt1111 12 Jn1g40 a0,
Lu728e Jesus said to be Mt14216r+Mtrgrslsgre Bar CCsous,Jesus spoJre to disciples ,"=ti!:ililg Mtlifi (aramaic) son-(Hebreu) Jehovah-se.vrNohead on platter Mt148 Mk62r dispatc.hes gs _LJ d;:i;!;:. a tarse proDhet Ac1g6,720 came neither eatinq n(AMk624), ar qrrnKrng Lut'a Bdr i6nas' (Aramaic/ soN- (Hebrew) DovE

bapt iz'd Dlplze Bar-Jonah. Simon Mt161?.
baptize, to_cleanse and unite ceremonially by Bar sabb as,

s31"ie'1i.TXT-,h"'$ 

"l,fff 

i'il"'''",'1.iJ"ppi1i 
"{+,:1E1,,'J,",':?rj#"'or{"#*T"i'j,lf"'}o"T.."the name of" is given at

_ with water: 9f Christ: Jesus c6ming to Bar tdmai,,osJohn_to be Mt313 being b (Jesus steppeduni / a a
!t-ta;g 

" (;;t'OtviiJj"iuiri-iili;ffi=i{ii6 -^- *!:!:alnsie ) Fgn-( Hebrexor--DEFTLE
pharlsee marvels that H"t ;l"Ji:1"iivl'tl n".-ri'ii'"i. 'liii'ia 6"sc'"-mrii6io.--- -

I.u113E by John the baptizer: Mkle 61a 2aes Barak' (Hebrezo) r'LAsE
Jerusalem and Judea Mt36Mk15 in water Barak, a deliverer Jd46. Hb1132.
Mt311Mk18Lug16 Jn126 tl Acls 1110 John hai bar,bar os BA-RBARTaN

L*gJr"to*fo'cr:"'i""ry"tt"t; f,ir'il%F"Trf ?Xj b"l}'[u:.nrobablv a sound-denoting rudenesg
p;otit.Lu,iri-Fr'."i-":n.'ii iot"L"ui-sii 

^yl^; i:" ii"t%".":lirll,r. ;li'";E;Eirt%PffiPi;gs.i?tiyou b if not the Christ Jnlh"" r"iz6--rii" \th;";;;i ;""'iii't"ii"f"r'" \7!!]t, ana of those who could not be under-
btii,n ]"sga--' ;h;; "i;h"- f.;"ff't j; *tlll; , o-" Melita Ac282 a. .Payl- (4ebtor to)
roio wiiir-uor ;;;;;i";;'A"-l_eJ,l-vtr,"i"i'li f"#'-il: o""ti#"n:"X:J"i#kr6u)r1c14rr rr no
disciples: to b all the nations Mt2819 he who
believes and is Mk16ro Jesus (and His dis- tro,chel,iz'd NEcKize
ciples b) .Jn8:2 (this One is b and ,all com- bare, bend back the head so as to expose the
i_ng !o ginl) Jn320 (b more disciples than ne'ck. to the eyeJ jj-6!6-96!ra. ep!1r.John) Jnal - 

(Jesus -Himself did, riot) .Jn42 bare, nakedl.repent and be Ac2s8 those who welcome kri fir e, BA,.LEa
F;fiti; 

":Al,u 
tffi t#'o"o""i?11"i1?T,J:i barr€!'. three chenix or Rv66.

4c816 Simon Ac813 the eunuch Ac83638 kri'thtn o?r BARLEy-ed
Saul Ac9r8 2216 Cornelius and household A.c barley, 61s36 in6s r3

OA



barn Greek-English Keyword Concordance bear
apo the'k-e- FRoM-pLAcE horses (ma!e ready for) Rvg? (racing to)

b8rn, aplac-etoputthings away. His grain ln- Rv99 wild beast doing (with ihe witnesseslto PMt312 1330 Lu31? flying creatures not Rvl17 ($.ith the sainti) RvtBTbs in heavengathering into Mt626lu122a down will I pull Rv127 the dragon with the woman's seed Rv
myPlu1218. !91n4, garner2. - l2a7 of the gircat day of God Almighty Rv

Bar n.,bas,. . Agi:,Htitril;rTuii"tli,#i'.t':"1";;;rpilH:(Aroynato)soN- (Eebrel.o)pRopl:osa rsr'f.' Mif[;;-ifttiti,';;i4t. --' --'-
Barnabas, ,th-e surname of Joseph Ac43{t, a

Levite of Cyprus, and a r
or paur. red saur ," ."".ri'.;ii{,t"Ti,X{i",1 b.lq!e! e,q.qe:io"1'flp:l?'r:ifr!ht'ng and b ra4'
io entioctr- A"iizi- -h-- i"i'-il"t -it,iitl"i cirist (with. .btrdg--qf _|is mouth) FRv218
throughj ectt-so 

- (retuin iui .;-t;.":;i;;; (iudgin^s and !) Rvl9.rr Michael a.rJd the drag-
Act22-5 '(h;lt-spi"ii-ie""."i airAi-'f^S*""ii;i glt.laYiz,i who is able b with wild beast Rv
Faui callinci All-gT ii lnii;";-i."rli"^Fiii 134. kinc:.with the Lambkin Rv171a (ARv
and B (Droselytes follow) Ac13a3 (sneak to zur)' rrgnrr, maKe war{'
Jews) Ac13a€ (per_sgcution for) Ac1_350- (came e i, nxe, BE
il"lS P"ih"lff.tXX'*f";t#i i".l?#'Hflii:] be*i.. am, is, are, have q"i,e Hilro Rv1a. rt is
in A"tiodirj"i"ibtd'i;i;hi 6ilii .t'ilir^.ri,: often.mitred in the Gre.ek excent when lt is

"-tiipi 
Cafi''cafiei-S Ziuiiefnr: S'aniiplur useit to convey a metaphor, a.s, "this is l{v

(tearils g-arments) Ac1414 (multitude heard) :.o_1{'*^-_t'",- 
pI-"tll"9_n1Y.^tl,ot:Pte 

-tnar 
f,ne

jiciiit- t.-l"t""eitj'icilzr p""t tsaij to Sj statement i3 to be understood "in a aense-,"
.qcirao ihrr;'g'irv-iano dfibgli*iijitii not literallv_. occasionally untranslatable.
i?,-rmat"rii *i* i cizi -iJti't 

" 
'lrr""lk A;ii'3i bb occurs.too oflen to list. become,. besin to be,

ieO a*^i: *i-t"ti''trvi6c.i"iCll"r$'-friir.fi""iu.in he,,made., come3'. com-e to pass, dure,- endu.re,
;-i Cdaid. follow, have being, hold, is to say6, make,

steirta satjulLl t"Tu' €tand' to be'
barren, not bearit;" Eli";b;l; Lu1? 36 haDDv bec' see become'-lie iL"-L"zi:'r'i" slre;;;; "rCiaz1. '*'"' be angrv' See indignant (be)'
barren, idlel. ei's'e i md rNTo-BE

phragm os' BAR be in' Ac"2118 26' pass into Ac33 Hbg6'
barrier, central'rvall;f Ep21'1, stme dike, man be mercif.ul, propitia-tory shelter (make)1'

places s d about vineyard PMt2l33Mk121 be or make sorry. see sonorv.
come out into p[,u1423. hedges, partitiont. en,i'st€ mxi rN_srAtiD

barter. See transfer. be present (time). p or the future (unable seo-

Bar thot o,nri'^o.f.,__--___- ?b?FJ f.l"','"uJj.',".ti t""'rT,,t"9t:? iiT"i""':X_ - (lramalc)soN-.(Eebr.ewrTRENcH - iXJ zir.'2, Derilous periods w.ll be 2,fi3r par-

"'it'l"",lli:ft":'"tll"&"oif'Tifl'"'T*? it"ll': ilj:"ili ,*-!lT,'"L";!i l'i'riu="hi;-"ofr;t,

baee. #If;3',3Jif,i"?'iil'"'"-,"J#31. 33Ui,l1';$:ffil""t.t*present 
(be)'

base, humblel, ignoblel. _ be very-hea-vy, dtnressed 1be;x.baser sort, court eessionl. aiaiat os, BEA.H
mipt er, w1's6er beach, the shore-of a lake oi sea, stood onbasin. christ, water into Jnlgr. (trtione) Maiai lbhtli;;i i"zrr"r,l"riiri-a""d:

basket, hamDer5, panniero, wicker basketl. net.up on Mtl348 Paul -knegl-ing on-Ac215
basket (wicker). See wicker basket. gul^t-havlng Acz7re kept the thip'8 course for

noth'on nelatiue-cusror Aczlru' snoreo'

baetard. not rcns u"Hbf2a. --- doICOS' BEAM

bat,os (Hebrel|)B/|aF- beam. in the eye PMt?3{5Lu6414242.
bath, a liquid meaiure, varibusly estimated at . -...phe[n]g'g os BEAM

from -6 to 10 gallons. hundred b of oil bel$,o,f.lislrt;^moon.not giving her Mt2429Mk
plu166. measurel, I6/t (ALUIIJT). lightu.

loutron'BLTtr bastaz,6 P,EL[-
bath, used in_the Septuagint for a-bath.SS-4zpo 6"ut, support or sustain a weiEht or load.but not of the laver. cleansing the. ecclesia in Christ: lohn not com'u1ent to- b"-iiis' eandaleFEpS!6 of renascence rTi35. weshing2. Mtglr b the diseaseJiMisiz-1tre-womt that

lou,6 BATttE b Thee Lu11xz Jews b stones to stone Jn10s1
bathe the whole body, as distinguished from b-1he cross Jn191J jf voq b Him off Jn2Orl

washing a portion.'messenger ii the pool Jn His. name (S-|:tt.] before !!re nations) FAc915
6{ he whois pJnl3ro thei b Tabitha Aegsz Ib b-ecause-of My name) Rv23 Others: b the
warden b off blows (at philippi) Actess burden (of the day) Mt20l2 (one another's)
body in clean water Hb1022 a b so'w pzP2zz PGa62. man -! ja1 of-.water Mk1413Lu2210
(bRv15). wash6. those tt.the^.bier .LuJjl- disciples (to b no

apo lou,d FRoM-BATHE pme),Ll-ulo4 (not able b it at Dresen-t) tJn
bsthe orr. ?1ii"ili"""i";;iiiz"6'"b.t vou u"" :iit'""t},$'d r:y.t;.Ti"1"","h:tjil.,t:$ii:!;r1c611. wash2. yoke we rraue ill slrirndir,'io i-acltio p"ul

po'lern os FATTLE b (by soldiers) Aezl3s (brand marks of the
battle, a single conflict in war. hearing Mt Lord Jesus) fca6rz you are not b the rmi

2466Mk13?7Lu219 kinsto engage in Lu1431 Ro11t8 the infirmiti6s of the impotenl pho
wbo shall Drepare for 1C148 became strong 151 his judement rGa510 each orie his ownin Hb119l whence are rJa41 locusts like load pca65 1an not b evil men Rv2r wild

,R



bear Greek-English Keyword Concordance before
beast b the woman vRv177. bear22, carrys, came to be beloved 1Th23 apostles wanr ro
take up1. come to ygu 1Th218 Lord is the Avenger

ark,os ea.Ln tTh4a - God transfers Enoch HbllbAB;l,
bear, ,rszs sariaclls, the brlwn bear, Iighter l::t"^"1);"d. tlt"t N{oses gbll13 requestins evil-

in'coror rha"n those'oi ir." iiiir'.'a'"ii!."'^ i""i#:rTri: ir'i:':l.,tlt"f ,flrlorlesh 
is erass

bear. See generate and offer,up., , ,..,^ .. because. See through.bear,^bring for_thl, carry8, -ps1l, ds{, lift3, offer ia-l-e-cliise ir. S"" i."1".a and which.. up2,.refrain1, undergol, wear8. UJ"-u-,i"il-.""ou"t (on)1,--f;s, iincez, since inbear about, carry aboutl. fact2l so thatl. that1,
tek no gon €'d BRING-FoRTH-BEeoME because ,of, behalf (on;2, f1qpt, out3. through2c.

bear children. younger widows 1Ti514. oecause lnar' DecauseJ' torz, through:.
karyt o phor €'d rRUrr-cARRY r^^,-^, "kataneu'd Do'lvN-NoD

bear fruit. seed in ideal 
".;;cfftftYazauk4zo 

beekon. dis;illes' i; p""t"""" ii,sz,
Lu815 the earth is pMk428 to God FRo?a beckon, gesture4, motionl, nod2.
plssions b f to Death Ro?-5 .t-he -evangel- is glelin'o m,ad BF,co}/.I'rOo16 inevervEoodworkFcill0. bearfruitl, 6""o*"*, of things, come into existence, comebring forth fruit6, be fruitfut" inio- u'eiag Jn1s, of a change of condition,bear {hard to)... See_.hard to bear. become Mt1B22 ;.1r+, comt lo Ue, oi e"ents,Dear long'-p€t-rell- (De)l. occur Mk19 occurrences Lu2Ba8, idiomatical-

bear up, lrttz, lultr. ly bcome, bec-done, bdmmade Ac125. arise16,
euphor e'6 wELL-cARRr ?ssemblel'. be250, become42, befalll, behavel,

bear we!I. country place rl-u121s. bring forth bringl' b-ring to-passl, come54, come to passS:,
plentifullyl. continuel,- dividel, do62, end1, fall2, findl,

(Ln ech,o mai rJ,.-t ^vi 
finishl, followl,. fulfill3, 

^ 
groq'2, happenl,

bear with, tolerate. tirr *rr#tilh r Mu?r? havel' keepl' make6e' wax2'1tc'
MkC19Lu94r Paul (b w persecution) 1C412 . prep'o BEHOOVE
idori"ttlLns to U-wirf,) 2ittii"-';;i;tJig=f become. to fulfill righteousness Mt3r5 a woman
him ideally) 2CL1{ (b'; th; impiuaeirli-zC 1j-9^PItv uncovered?) 1c1113 (what! b-to)
1119 (w one enslaving you) 2C1120 (one an- lllzr! as b. in uin-1s .(not lamed-) Ep53 to
olher) Ep42CoBrS (affLictions) 2Th1{ (word so.und teachrng 'l;2r it b God (because of
ot eritreiiv)- Hb13it--l;-ler;6:-Grttio t itr" y[oJn a.u is) Hb210 -such a-Chief Priest b us
llws ecrdi+ nof t soun4- teching- 2Tiaa. Hb726. be comelyl, become6.
bear with4, endure2, forbear2, sufferT. becomes (as b the sacred). See sacred (as be-

bearing (fruit). See fruitbearing. comes the).
bearing (with evil). See evil (bearing with). koi't e Lrr.

kt 1n'os AceursrrroN bed, chambering Ro1313.- children with me are
beast. Domestic animals' were the most com- t.o 

"!. !q1li - .Rebecca^ having her ARo910 un-
mon form of personal property and were an defiled Hb13a. bed2, chamberingl, conceiver.
i1{ex o! wealth, especially as the number of bed, couch9, pallet11, (make), strewl.
fields allotted to each one was depmdent o,n Beelzebub, Beezeboulz.the number of teams he could provide to cul- -- 

- -."'
tivate the soil. mounting in jured man on ^IJee3" 

boul" ( H-e-bTew-) PLUNDER-PossEssoR
pl,u1034 mounting paul q A;2824 flesh of Beezeboul, the chief of the demons. surname
1C1839 cargo of "vRv181B. the householder Mt1025 cast out demons by

beast, animal23. Mt12j4 27Mk322Lu1115 18 19. Beelzebube.

beast'(fight wild). See fight wild beast. suntbain'd ToGETHER-SrEP
beast (wiid). See wild beast. befall' about 1o b Christ !4k1032 -disciples con-

vei.sed concerning Lu241,1 the lame man Aconp u u "'n'., ,,.. . 810 to paul Ac2oto 2l3s Israel typically 1C0"3'';.TtJtil'ii.iili:T:"bJf,ffi1,1Y'Jt"'ri'""33i3$I; ;0i1-"?"';:;;ii'I;c -"i;;";;'i-dali"'it'"-"'"
b Christ Mt2?aoMklble I ".i'ii-inJ"iii=ii 

proverb 2P222. be se1, !efall1, happen6.
iuo2s jewJ it Chil"6 l"z'ze+r''iSoittt"lllf befall, becomel, meet withl.
Ac181? (Paul) AC2IB2232 3 the chest (trib- kathek'6 Dow.N-ARRrvE
ute-collector) PLu1813 (th-rongs) Lu23r8-^9_o^d b"fittirg (be). not b that p;ul live AcZ222to b Ananias rAc233 weak conscience F1C812. men alo r;yhii ig ni,t noi*. iii{-ttriiigs wtrictr

beat, lashr2, rod (flog with)2. are convenientl.
beat into, cast on1,
1G;t;$;, dash-aeainstr,-prostratel. before, connectir"ol?rntT?1i*ive, of place Jabeat vehemently, burst thror

. rh.i6rdi,o" HJ;;-' . lll"t"'p'i#i,1';lJ,X?""it*i"iiill;?'::,"{l
beautiful, the short period of 

^highest 
perfec- b lbv f4qe rilispatching Mv m*""ge"l ittiition. sepulchers_ outside Mt23:7 san_ctuary 1110Mk121,ui27 U UG c6nception--llatieri

door termed Ac3210 how b the leet of those Jesus) Lu221 I UiJ face-idiJp.l"ie" *""-Ro1015. sengei.s) Lu952 (?2 others) LiiiOr b His
di o'td THRoucE-wHrcr{-4Ny (suffering) Lu221s (personal entrance) Ac

because. lechariah's petition LuUs there was 132a all who came b (thieves and robbers)
no place L,f? . your deliverance Lu2128 Christ Jn108ABs2 Others (proper names) : b philip
(b. I .a"1 yillt) $ctqto (llere are many of summons Nathanael Jn148 b Paul (draws
!r{!1e) _Ac18to _ (b -they will rot 

_ -ass-ent) -Ac near, ready to assassinate him) Ac2B15 '(came
2218 that which is known Ro119- knowing to be in Christ) Ro16z (who were apoitles)
God Ro121 by works of law Ro320 disposi- Ga117 b some came from James Ga212 b
iion of the flesh Ro87 b I persecute 1C159 Enoch's transference trIb115
you hear he is infir- Ph226 Thessalonians Others: b you (persecute the prophets) Mt

26



before Greek-English Keyword Ooncordance behead
512 b the season (torment the demons) Mt resentful) Mk1011Bs (tobesorrorvful) Mk1419
829 b the deluge Mt2438 b luncheon (Christ (be rejoicing) Lu1937 (to discuss) Lu2223
not first baptized) Lu1138 b all these things (speak in languages) Ac24 Peter (b to sink)
(persecute disciples) Lu2l12 b me another Mt1430 (rebuke Jesus) Mt16:l2s Mk839 (to be
descending Jn57 b the Passover (many rvent damning) Mt2674Mk1471 (to say to Jesus)
up) Jn11s5 (six days) Jn121 (Christ being Mk1028 (b and expounds) Acl1a (as I b to
aware) Jn131 b it is occurring (Christ speak) Ac1115 b to settle accounts Mt1824
speaks) Jn1319 b the world is (the glory v'ages b from the last Mt208 beat fellowqhrist had) Jn175 b the disruption (the slave Mt24{9Lu12a5 b heralding (the leper)
Father loves Christ) Jn1?2+ (God chooses us) Mk145 (demoniac) Mk520 eariyins the ili
Ep1+ (Christ as a lamb foreknown) 1P120 Mk655 Pharisees (discussing witl Jesus)
b tbese days (Theudas rose) Ac536 (Egyp- Mk81r (to reason) Lu5!1 (to be saying) Lu
tian raises an insurrection) Acz138 guards ?49 (hem Jesus in) Lul153 Bar-Timeus to
kept the jail b the door Ac126ss Peter stand- cry and say Mk10{? the maid b again to say
ing b the portal Ac1214 b the city (priest Mk146eAs throng to be requesting Mk158
bringing bulls) Ac1413 secret God designates should (not) b to be saying Lu38 1326 dead
b the eons 1C27 not judging b the season man to be talkinc Lu?15 woman to rain
1C,1s Paul acquainted with a man fourteen tears Lu?38 day to be declining Lu912 to
years b 2C122 b the coming of faith Ga323 stand outside Lu1325 retain last place Lu149
b times eonian (grace given to us) 2Ti19 to make excuse Lu1418 to scoff at this man
(God promises life) Tilz endeavor to come Lu1429 b building Lu1430 to be in want Lu
b winter 2Ti421 be sane b all 1P48 b the 1514 to make merry Lu152{ of these occur-
entire eon Jq25 (.{Lq176), above (ago)2, be- rences Lu212E b from (Galilee) Lu235 Ac103?
fore45, or ever1, (Moses) Lu2427 (Jerusalem) Lu24a7 (the

bcfore, s1g13, face2, facingl, firstS, former?, elders)- [Jn89] .(ba-p-tism of John) Ac122

1,o62, rront rin;is, mids-tr' "iiri ii"i;."'-' 
' r;ii: iJill8""l"*,:::'b':o:1il r""rrl"" ,ffit!;oflbefore. See on.

l,lij;i;;_!+,_-.1or.(I):__,.._-- .,.-..- l:il,{ti:i:"#: B *"X'j3**"rTi"5t :?."?j}
3::919 !Pl,l9"lte': ::e Xnloln"! 99'91!91 judgment to b 1P417 (s1rr,uiz2s) begin83,Delore (Drlng e\angel). )ee evangel lDrlng., irom the beginningl, reign overl,'iule Overl.D€IOrc).
before day, night (still in)1. begin, about (be)1, undertake2, -bgfore1.
before (fix upon). See fix upon before. begin before, undertake beforel.
before (select). See select before, begin to be, be.
before- (si4). See sin-before-, .. . arclayon oRIcINalbeforehand (adjust). See adjust beforehand.
beforehand iaelignate). See designate b"fo'"- oual'o'Tlrlr;1T.:' l"*tit, "firtTr-'| llf;r.3r.""l.l-hand.
belo"er,ana (testiry). See testiry berorehand. h?."l*"j " #"',tn""tti?f B;i'lt'*i,19i,t"t;" '1,i,'r",1'lO

pros clit e'6 ToWARD-REQUEST gene-ra.tion -Ac!!21, v9.16- 2P25 - serpent Rv
beg. blind ma" l"S8ie[,tt<iO+oriurss:). i?s.,202' of old time2, old?, -thinssl' sood
beg, mendicant (be a)1, requestz. while agol'
began, eoniang. peginning. See orisln.
t"i"t.'Sj"-s"";rtrt". leeinning, first2, {from the), foreknownl'
tuE"t, t"u",-iot-inr.- leginning of the world, eon2'
b"Eet'agaiii,-iegli"etrtul. begotten (onlv-)' See onlv-begotten'

pros a,i,{ es m\{AnD-REeuEsrer para log iz.' o ntai BESTDE-LAY ( say ) ize
- 

Bar-Timeus Mk10a6es man born 51i^6 beguile, saints should not be Co24 Ja122.beggar.
Jn98.

beggar2, -1y1, p66r3.
beggar's bag. See bag (beggar's).

orch'd oRrcrNate

beguile, deludel, lure1.
begui.e of leu'ard, arbitrate againstl,
behaif, part2, (on), aboutr.
behalf (in). See over.
behalf of (in), over4.

begin_, _ag the originaior.was-both first in time char,in Jor-
ilX"1"f'X","*lf,&t'$'"1'u*, h$"i:|;i :}t'"t"fi: b"l:lr, l:"1 ,-ll:^::l::;liC tsrm^_or . ,grace is

nr,: siiilr"?""*ir"":;*fli[t"[ffitn: *;illlsifx.l{*}H;'$*{f,f.:i:}:.'"""J*lly. There were as many chiefs of a syna- ," '':::':
eb'eue ai- svnagogueJ,-'tie"'i'ii'""."- "i" liio [1,",";) tnaul. (le{t Titus) 'Ii-1-s^ sor-did ga,i.n

;riiei-p"iesii at-oi"-ii-ii, .ia't"r,""""";;; ;;: lilit,3:S:,9^'il, slar Abel 1J312 or benerit
eral chief messengers. J uro (Acz4:'ABar')'

begin: Jesus (b heralding) Mt417 (to be behave, See overturn.
saying) Mt117 (reproach the cities) Mt1120 behave, becornel.
(shory-tfe^_Qi_qciolgs) . Mt1621. (!o_. !9 s^o1qo1'r alra stroph i, up-TURNingful) Mt2637Mk1433 (to teach) Mk41 62 34 831 ,
iAilr;i;h ais-ciiiest 'tit-koi--it. -tiiit -Mklhs: behavior. Paul s b once Ga113 our former Ep422
L;i6',t"-["a;il;;ii,]t tiii,i" -.]ii rii.Iirsiuigqs T"iyoJl'y to be modei in 1ri4r2 of leaders Hb

$kiUt.rrual',tl,y}f')l.fiuii"-t",linl liid'"&l*i.i::":,:,ii J"'JJ 181'"",".3'ql'i?tt
iriiiiies---t"oiai"^"i ti-""tii" -Aliij -ti.{ki-bi8 of the dissolute 2P27' conversationls.
(when He b ministry) 1o3:3 (b to accuse behavior, demeanorl, (of good), decorousl.
Him) Lu23: (washing disciples'feet) Jn135
(allHeb to dol Ac1l disciples (b Dluckins . .*uokephal dz'd FRolf-FEADize
i;; ;;-"j -ilitTtiaiirs ?i;;;;i;d"1j'j;;;;j beh€ad. Herod b John Mt1410Mk616 27AB Luse.
Mt2622 (b entreating Him) Mk51? (b to be behead, executel.
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behind Greek-English Keyi,vord Concordance believe
olris'o BEETND behold earnestlyl, -steadfasfly2, look intentlyS,

be\ind, irr time and rrlace, idiomatically after. sultrl!l clrr a,o nrdi T96ETHDR-USEChrist (to Peter go.b M.e salan)_Mtl6:3Mk8rJ beholden' tir 1ley. Jews not-b-io- SamaritansLuqdA ($oman srandlnSt !jl/':, (anyone JnlC. have dealings rvilht,wanling to come b Me) Luu-. rcr nor nlm
in the field turn back M'
Dut hand on a prow "". 

tili';#5g''i'i:iiil 0"n",0,"". "3"".'J"i'3.Jitfi:i,f"f,lir",'. sightl.
disciples drop b Jn666 squad drco b JnISG behoove, owe1.
Mar-y Magdalene turned,b Jn2014 Paul for- lt,.lup 6p i e a,d UNDER_\.1EtM.izesetting_thoseth-ingsPhgr3 tosobachtolyhlt rr"toUori'"61a;ke; by't Ulo*-tiairra"t of tf,ewas 2P221.ts John hears a_v_oice b Rv-11obs tac.-wticfi ii--unieithe-eve.-^Iest^-lhe wi,iowafter: Christ (eoming a John) M.3llMk1; h ;:- ;i
Jn115 2? 30 (to peter, r,iil,"i:j"i["i'fiiri.6ii.ir :"1i" :":]].ii Paul his bodv 1cex7. keep un-
1ri (follo$ing a Me) Mtt038 Lu1427 {if anl-
one $'antins to come a Me)^^Mt16:1tr(ks34 Be|iar, (HebreLo) otsrxrocnlTer
(James and John came a) Mk120 (the rvorld Beliat. Dtl3rg, w-hat agreement hai chrlst wlrh
came_ a\ray a) Jn.1?lr - slav.es send embassy 2C615.a ,nobleman Lu1^914 disciples not to €o a belief, See faith.Ial6e ,cnIlsIs.,-LuZld Ju(la.s OlawS people a beiief. faithl.nlmseI Ac)o' men anslng to puil away
disciples a themselves Ac2030 some turn pilt e1L'6 BELTEVE
aside a satan lTi515 those going,a the flesh believe, be convincecl by testimony concerning
2P2lo Ju7 serDent cast water a the v'oman matters outside the 

-sphere 
oi'obiervation]

Rv1215 earth marvels a the rv-ild beast Rv133. belierer, one beliering,-entrust of persons orafter:2, back(rvard)2, behind6. things. As the phrases believe in, or into
o'pis lhe ,, BEHIND-PLACE 9r.on' or.of' and,lhe dative- casc give slighi

behind, back Rv51ls. woman (approaching but rmportant variatlons to the main thought,--i".:fr1 frisroliiszzir"s+;--Tc;i";'6';;j"ffi these are listed separately. The negative ii
1523 carries cross b Jesus Lu23:6 animals also separated'
with eyes b Rv46 (lRvlro). after2, behinda, believing, object unnamed
on the back si.lcl. belierers narr.ed: as the centurion b let it

behind (be), wilt3, (that rvhich is), defieiencyl. conre 1o be. Mt\13-- 
^disciples 

(all vou request,
t,c 6re'd pLAcE-sEE . ,- "-=.:-. i,lii,"iflJ illJ T.,,';;"J",,lit"X:"j:i:jgfr.rlbehold. ,Christ:,women tlrom afar).Mi27;5M_k jair:us tota 1o Mk5:t'els!so " iarh-ei ot tleroru {snefe flg-,nas been . rraceo.t trKlrl, little boy Mkg2SA:t des.end ffom the crossunclean spl|llq rylKJil I)eople b tllm oIl ,lhe that $,e should Mkl53j horv Shall NicodemuScross Lu2335.{88.1 

^disciples-,(supposing 
thoy Jnll: jl"-.ou,.ti"i-j,rfsl-lo*'iu,i in" Ju*,are o a -spil l(, Luzso' t D ne tras llesn_ and J n5{1 blinJ man Jl)g3JABs: if Martha shouldDones)_Lu;{rv lyatjtlnq on lne.sea., Jnbru Jn11{0 John Jrr:r,8 Thomaq Jn:013 fiYe(Ine Don oI lvlanKlno a_Scenorng, Jnbc thousand men Acl4 Simon at Samar.ia Acgtj

-(;h.oqld. bg b.your works) .J^tll1^ lygl T" u r"o"o,i.,or ;i?;;l;" A;itit j;;';;d creeksMe, Jn14re (nolong^er) Jnl6ru r6.ri 1: (m_qy ;i-i;;;i,'i A;i,ii- pir.ii*"r'e"is; Greek
99 9 {ly-S;,.^iy),r,nlJ, 1, "]3lV 

o tne srgns ne men antl wompn at Berea Acl?ll Dionysiusooes Jn:robz I n Tnar rnou arr a- lr-gpnst and Damaris at -\thens Acl?S{ CofinthiansrJn419 b the Son and believing Jn6{o he ActrS tens ofthousands oi the J;i;s Ac2lsorvho b Me b Him Who se1$.s^ M-9 Jn1.l{5_Fj5 ilnJee"ippa Ac26rz demonJ""" J.Zrsy''o1l4.b M,e no,tonser Jll1t".l{"ry I HJT 
-t-l"rhe;s:-i!.ho U-i"u i" p"iiiUr" to hirn) Mk

{lzO-1-n Christ b: (tum-ult at Jairus'house) glt rle itraii le ".""ai 
-Ivfti-Ord i"ig""'"i,"iiM_k538 (thlong c_astin_g into treasury) Mk12+1 i"f fo*i;--tt oiul - IUllAii' ?atT-tfroj- *ere in(satan fallins) Lu1o18. i"me pt"cej- eci+,i--t*".i*""a^ti'olen aaaea

- Pro-per name-s,: Pharisee,q.,(b_that vou,are to lt "-t-or,il a"sr+ i*iii n"mt"i-tu"n ua"Lbenefiling. nothing),,Jnt1l9 Pete,r. b^ (the io it" t_o.,ii ;;112r'iU if,"o"g'i.-c,:""", p".i
swarnrngsr Jn:uo Ineaven^openedl, 1)91('l'. parleyed with) Ac1g2? (manyiame, confess-Mary b t\rc.messengers Jn201? ,boldness of ing'-ii,ei" irii"ii""il aitdlii" ilf,oil ot tnePeter anrl Jgfn_Ac413_ Stephen b the_hpavens 

"i?i.iili^a'"ijii'-"t"io.i,"'-oo.u"".ioi"satrationopened Ac756 Simon b the signs_ Ac8ti _men i; ;r"-rryo;;i- norjs-liiirri"o"sir-ess of Godwith Saul b no one AcgT Paul,b (A.thens ii.'"ii u"a on all) RoB22 (Abrahan-b
!:lgl-lt9dS"l *;.lJ'u,.1I9L'Iy.Illly,":ljSi:l: ir.i..'ch :;;i;i,*?iJio")""noari'ii' lor"istv^o^,Lgl"r,.ill ,.'J- ^(l3I_nliY-l_l,t", 9|'f]:i.l the consummarion of tasi to everyone) Rot04AcZlzu rtnal lne salllng IO be wltn OamaRe, re^d ,-lights to save those) lCl:l (languages
Ac2T10 _b Paul: (silversmitns) a9J!le, r^eg!g; 

" "li,i-""-t to lrroiei icirtr-ii,"opii""j,-i* ?oisian.elders) Ac2038 - (kine,_lE:ilpaJ,A^c?B:l ini,Gj' rcr,i:: jprt-i"" -giue)i-iJ-irrdsei 
ca

-(n-othing comins--to !9 apjss, wljlr-f ) eczso e:j-1cod s po*dr:-fif "!ylplis 
-lyou 

becameb how eminent Melchizedek is Hb?{ mortets to a'it) ifirti (fr6*-lfamLie"ifv-paul
Orhersr,wmen-b (sepu,lcher) Mt281 (sto-ne t-""u-" tb voiril.tf,zro t*;;J-;} 'coa 

ope;:rolleq oacK, tv!Kloa o rne ,oemonlac MKorr ating in you) lTh2t3 (to be marveled at inalt b scoff at him Lu142e disciples b,stones 
"iii-rrtitio i*"1-*" eriiering-lnio-ttre iiop:in sanctuarv Lu2r6 not b death for the eo,n pi"gi Huns iilv;;, is tt"-rrS"oiirpzr rest.lnsll b blind.beggar Jn98., hiceLing b rvo.lf b-[F"v--"v Ba-";i.;d Lug-iz--lhii'vo"1],o.iidJn10le rvorld is. not b qpili:.gf truth Jn14,r7 U"'U-".loirjl"; noil"*"-iri"g ""J-l'i"ZO:s bb a brother' -havi.ng negd l.J3,17, ,!l'e tso wit- yo"-nrv t 

"t"-iiid "*i." 
-.r"zoiir - tLe multi-

nesses R.v11ll 12.(BJn8s:).. beholdll, considerl, i".i"; ;i one heart and soul Ac432 as manylooK onr, percelvea, seeru. as were for life eonian Ac13,18 the nations
behold, consider4, contemplatel, gs2e2, 166k10, are to Ac157 did you obtain holy spirit on

-at5, notice (take)1, p€rc€ive!11, see1, sp€c- Ac192 salvation nearer than when b Ro1311
tator (be)2. Paul and Apollos servants through rvhom you

behold as in a glass, view as in a mirrorl. lC35 e\cept you are b feignedly 1C152 thus
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believe
you b 1C1511 I b v'herefore I speak 2C413 13

not believing: unbelievers naned: Jews
(v'ould not) Lu226l (should n) Jn4a8 (are
n) Jn1025 26 (could n) Jn12s0 Nicodemus Jn
312 disciples Jn664 64 Thomas Jn2025 de-
spisers Ac1341 Others: rvho b n (judged al-
ready) Jn318 (the Lord destroys those) Jus

believe in (en)
in the evangel Mk115 everyone b in this One
justified Ac1339 in Whom on b are sealed
8p113

to (dative)
believers named: tribute collectors and

prostitutes b John Mt2132 disciples (the
scriptures) Jn222 (to b Christ) Jn1411 11

b Christ (rvoman at the spring) Jn421 (Jews)
J1946 47 930 831 1038As courtier b the word
Jn450 if the JewE b Moses Jn546 Lord, who
b our tidings Jn1238 Samaritans b Philip
AcE12 b God (warden at Philippi) Ac163a
(Paul) Ac2725 (Abraham) [,6213 Qa$6 J2!23
Crispus b the Lord Ac1E8 Paul (b all that
is written) Ac2414 (aware lVhom I have)
2Ti112 is King Agrippa b the prophets Ac
262? Others: b Him (Who sends Christ) Jn
524 (those who have b God) Ti3s should b
the falsehood 2Th2rr in the name of His Son
1Jn323

believe not to: unbelievers named: Jews
do n b (John) Mt2125Mk1131Lu205Mt2132 32
(that One Whom God commissions) Jn5s8
(Christ) Jn636 824 45 46 1037 33 (Moses' writ-
ings) Jn5a7 disciples b n (the women) Mk
161314 Zechariah Lu120 Others: rvho do n
b (the truth) 2Th2rz (God) 1J510 every
spirit Un41

Greek-English Kelnuvord Concordance believing
sraced) Ro933 1011 1P26 (those about to be)
1Ti116 b o God (Who is justifying the irrev-
erent) Ro45 (Who rouses .Iesus our Lord)
Ro4:4

believe that
believers named: blind men b t Christ able

Mt926 disciples (to b t what he is speaking
is occurrins) Mkl1eB (you obtained) Mk112a
(Christ is the holy One of God) Jn66e (the
Father is in C) Jn1038 (C came out from
God) Jn16:7 30 (the F commissions Him) Jn
178 Miriam b t lhere will be a maluring Lu
1ab Martha b t Jesus is the C Jn1127 the
world be b t the !- commissions C Jnl?:l
Others: throngs should b t God commissions C
Jn11a2 b t Jesus (is the C) Jn2031 1J51 5

(died and rose) lTh414 we shall live together
with c Ro68 b t God (rouses C) Rol0s (is)
Hb116 (is one) Ja219 not believing that:
Chlist is in the Father Jn1410 Saul is a
disciple Ac9:6

believing because
Nathanael b b C perceived him Jn1s0 many
more b b of Christ's word (at Sychar) Jn4a1
(no longer b of the Eoman) Jn442

Others
believing: for a season Lu813 through the

Word Jn1? is Martha b this Jn1126 b to be
sa\ied Ac1511 how b One of Whom they do
not hear Ro1014 onc b to eat all things Ro
142 joy and peace in b Ro151s Paul b about
schisms 1C1118 love is b all 1C137 b the
love which God has in us 1J416 not believ-
ingr disciples n to b false christs M1242326
Mk1321 Jews not b about the blind man
Jn918q16 (e,is) Middle

believers naned: b i Christ__(lit_tle ones) with the heart it is b for righteousness Ro
Mtl86Mk942 (diseiples) Jn21l 14-1 _ many l0t0 (enrrust lCalz Ga2i)(Samaritans) Jn43c (other side of Jordan)
J;lii4r--'aj;;"i-jnrr+: iiii (of the ehiefs) Passive
iiiiir, tiJ *l'"iin""r,lir".l"irs'lii"d-.; Pauls testimonv ygs-jl.Tf-I r0. devouiness
b i the Son of Mankind Jn935 36 Jews should y3.s^,b.fl lhe s'orld IItJro lenlrusr KoJi
b i that O.e Jn62e elders at Epfieir" a"faaa 1Th24 1Ti1l1 Ti13)
the people to b i the One coning afte. John €ntrust
A;19't-6ahmr-b i name i"f Cii"iitl j"rt:l:l wh9 vlill_be e to you the.true-mammon Lu
?"i tt. Si,"-ti b"itf--iri5is1ib1i' ."e.vme l9i1 _9f'_t"t did not e Ilimsel! to them .In
f-i i,li*-iiioi-o"iiiiji"*j-f"Bte r-uy iru':e 2k _Middle: Paul e sith lan admitristralion)
iit" lo"i."i-j"6+o- iroi'Ovine lor rhl eon) lCll; {evanael of the Uncircr-rmcision) Ga27
j.jfta-'trili *^uiri"s'i"'d;it ".i"i--j"rZle 

Passire:. the oracles e to the Jprvs Ro32
lotGinitig-nu.aoni A-"tO,ls tre wtrb lJ U i P.a-ul nilh tthe evansel) lTh2l lTilll- (h-er-

Ctriisi tn6t being'juag6a) fnrie tnot ihirsr- a.ldinc) Ti13 rAlTi2; slP121)' believel30, bP-
idiJ;6rt -itiii iiiJ-""ii.[1 yniri- lrivers ]iever:l, beli"rinsr, eommit to one's 1ru.t2,
of-iivine u'atir) Jn?38 (shail be livin'g) Jn commit unto5, entrustl.
i12i lJesus said) Jnl2la ll (sill be-doing believe, faith2, persuadeS, (not), disbclieveT,
the work-s) Jnl412- b i the Son. (hqs,l-ife eon- unbelieringi.
ii"t) dtSt'"l lli",1l"" ffilt$i"S)"rt{t'i'fl?it beriere' See raith'
ipmtlngi Jn830 those b i"C (the spirit thev believe not' stubborn (be)s.
were to get) Jn?39 (through the disciples'
word) Jnt720 atl will be U 

'i Hi*- r"ii"ts . ,. pisf otl,' BELlEvjnq
Jljhj'friiiib -;'i i'C rii "i 

ri."--uv 6s ji.- believing o.r ielieve.r, of . testimonv' faithful'
iiiiiii CrZto i.'li i '.ti d-i e"u't"T to-voiil .b]' _association, of servic_e. . -Thom.as . 

.Jn2027
ph12e in Whom rot """ii?'vJ I' iFib b.of Circumcisio4 4ma.zgd (Cdrirelitrs)Ac10a5
bitt"trr U-i ttie ligtrt inlZso E i CoO l"tat Timothy-(son of b Jewish woman) Ac161 (to

"oi'--f"il"tl"gi- ir^-U"tiii;"^ narned: n b i be a morlell lTi4l2 .$'hat 1lart.has a b 2C615
Christ ibrotfrers) Jn75 (Jeu.s) Jn1237 (the Abraham^Ca39 Paul wriling to sainls who
*o"ialf"fOb Oft"t.rfr"."oifittr""u-" EpllCol: bthelruth1Ti43 espcciallvthose
j"iia'i;"li"cb'-ti"-lt Wt * tt 

"v'tiuu"-"oi 
vlo 1Ti410 anv b.woman.rvho-has widows

ifiiott---"-t--i-ttre tesTimonv ifsio- t]i5.rc owners 1Ti62 2 children Ti16 through
on (evl) Christ 1P121

believers namedr Jews's'ill b o christ Mt faithful: God (f . isl 1c1e 1013 2cuq -{I-Ie
zfAt--ai""ipfes-la"dv-of tt"o"t to t "ii-irizat; 

Who is calling you)- 1Th524 (the Lord Who

-""v-"T ioppJ' A"e+t *""aen -"i-pf,lrippi *ill stablish) 2T'h33 (Who promises)_Hb1023
Ac1631 Abr;ham b with "*n;;tutio; 

R;iie rthe Promispr) Hblllr (f and j-gstl rlJlc Cre-
others: b o christ (not perishing) Jn31n ator (commil souls to) AllJ4rv uhrrst (.remarn-
icoa 

-gi"ls equai gratuitvi 4"11ri' lSaul ing) A2Ti213 (Chief Priest) AHb217 (to Him
t*ii"g-t16i" oi'tto) "a"ZZtg-'(shall not be dis- Who makes Him) AHb32 (I'Witness) ARv15 (F



bellow

belly, bowel1l.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance

beloved, love?.

benefit
and True) FRv31'rA1$11 Persons: slave AMt24.l5 exist. rich man e in tor.ments Lu1623 Paul
252L212323 Lu1917 administrator ALu124: 1C49 (no cause of death e in) Ac2E18. afterl, bel,
in the least f in much also ALu1610 10 11 12 beingll, gqeds?, have2, substancel, that oneLydia AAc1615 Timothy A1C417 Paul 1C?25 hath+, things one possesses2.
A1Ti112 Tychicus AEp621 ACo47 Epaphras
ACo17 Onesimus eCc40 wives are to be agap e t o1z, LovED
^1Ti311 commit to f -T fTt-i: _{ole! belovetl, thc object of tove. this is Mv Son therHb35 Silvarrus 1p51r saints__ia sfllll l$l "'ti rftilri'i'zrsiir'rrl"rri1'sf r,rTir'ipii'z r,"a or"210 Antipas ARv213 those wittl Christ AR^v 

"""'i.j" U pMk12rjlu201s b Barnabas and 1raul17ra Thinss: f benignities of David AAc133{ i':i;;i
saying A1Ti1r581as21i2rr1i35gi2]iiz6''^i'r"..6 *:i?;l b bv God (called saints) Ro17 (Israel)

iiii'.. t,*,:-_qii;"^'a9*,'e'"aii,":'"b-J;",il;i: fdi;;i ,rf-?|.,Iii\t'i;;,,53rp, l+)nr,*i+?;l
lEnanetus my b) Rul6:, ( Ampliatos my)ntttka'o rloi BELLow Ro168 tSlachys my b) Ro16c tls my chil-

bellow, or iorv, as a col from the sound, mu. 4ren b) 1C41{ (Timothy my) 1C417 (our b
It is said that young lions when they catch brother Paul) 2P315 Pcrsis b Ro1612 sainte
anything, sometimes call the old lions by a.s- b- children EpSr b brother (Tychicus) Ep
breating as a calf. To be distineuished from 6:r CoJT (Onesimus) Co4c Phn16 Epsphras b
roar, as a lion vRv103. roarl. fellow slave Co17 Luke b physician Co414'l'imothv a child b 2Ti12 Philemon the b

beuJ, rri1,i .yiir,"i" J,1 r,.",Ti'"1,o""*ngnj,"Marv lli,i ,.t*':ji. :i'j"3"#P"u'ff:;""i ,o;;tllllp lltllt Lul;l the virgin *ili be Mtl:3 rvoe iFir a ulz ljolrri lyj:;li: lraf,ai{ ri 3gz s rr
to those rvho are Mt241sMkrg1,!H?1_# d^v ot tiudet rusii2t--i;aiul ir,e 6-3jnr 1aflqgss).the .Lord -as a- pang over the, p 1Th53 wom,an Uitr"eh+2, aearg, _fv- Uefovia6, 

-ivell 'ietoveAs.

*iJ*"Siil!i the sun p vRv12:' bellvl' wombl' o""l"i--su" rou" (the verb).

rttlup erch'o 
""o"o-llylTT-"__-- . berow, advl,$l{tjl'f"?iJ"j}-frT?a"*, ppas.

belo-ng is. used of permanent,_ac.tual Lg!i::"io,l 
--ii""'".li"a al the boys from two years andof freeholds Ac2o7, in contrast 10 allormenrs r rr,.iil

which' chan;lJ-I;n;;ir; ii,;;'irtit-'i,lr"r."'ii 3 *t1o' lower'r' untlerl'
inherent, continually 'talt atone) qlisi.ij below. See down.
as an innate or essential attribute, exist. suln)g kupt,6 ToGET1{ER-BEND
Joseph to counselor.s Lu23i0 to acquirers of bend togethei. wbman infirm eighteen years
freeholds Acl34ABs2 field to Barna6as Ac.137 Lu1311. be bol'ed togetherl. -
an acquisition b to Anania,s 

^Ac5{ b to. the beneath, down3.namc of the Lord Jesus Aca16 utensil in
w'hich b quadlupeds Ac101: Timgthv's f atl- kdt eu log e.6 DowN-wELL-LAy (say)
er b to the Greeks Ac163 Paul 16^-to the 'benediction iparticiple). Jesus is piacing IIisJ_ews) Ac1{i20 (to the Romans)..Ac163.i U. to - fr"Ji-on them in b Mk10r6ss. blessed.l.the ra(e of Cod Acl72u b ro rnrs salvallon
Ac2?3a freeholds b to Publius Ac28z b to the eu erg e si'a I'orl-acrion
llked Ja2l5 s'hat manner must you b to benefaction. the infirm man,s Ac19 be)ieving2P311 owners supporters of the 1Ti6t. benefit{

_possess_: the chieftainship Lu8a1 gold I good deed donel.(Peter) do not p Ac36 Steihen p fulness offaittr Acis: '-'E;h-e-.;""-;;;oni"fred p com- " 
eu erg e't As $'ELL-Acrer

posure Ac1936 Paul p ieai-ioi 16ir-tr.iiiii,"" bencf^a^ctor. those exercising autholity called
Ga114 harbor p no fitness Ac2?r2 D rhese Luz:tr'
(virtues) 2P18 - eu erg e t e'o ]n'ELL-ACT

..possesssions:- go sell your MtlC:1 placing benefactor_ (be). JLsus b and healcr Acl038,
him over all his pM[24aiLul2.t.1 man giring do goodl.
over to his slaves pMt25r{- discipl€s .(d.is: dphel'i nt o?t owingpensed to Jesus their) Lu83, lto relt-their.) beneficiat. bodily exerciie 1Ti48 devoutness is
I,y1?35. (takine leave q! all his !) L.r+J433 "'iiiai'-i".1n6;" i"-Ztigro-ti,i"g" i'for hu-
lll.i,;t"jL,f"iT^1"1 Ac{32-(anticipate pillase manitv'fiea.--o.6tii.Ures, p"bliii. -w,,c. r, in peace Pl,u11:I
onb s IiIe not in suplcrf luitv'oi-L,it-zt:- u,lr"i"- , oph'el os owED
istrator dissipating his lord s plu16r 15. benefit, w-hat b to Paul 1C1532 what is the
half of Zaccheus' Lul98 if I should be mor- Ja2r4 16. advantagel, profit2.
sejing out my 1C133

inherently, inhering: those i in luxurv Lu , ... 6phel e'd owE
?25 smaller-Lu94s rvic"ked f,uiriree'i;ilt'i"J"i bo1^1fi1,."1tt"t I'hich vou shall be -Mt155Mk?11
ionOof^o""vL"fOif---D"uiaaprophetAc23u l-.',,"-dt s'ill a man be Mt1626Mk836Lu925
man iLane i"qi -coq (1[r:f;;d';i:l:;,:,F l,];?,0i,,8.;:it;',iF"llnui=B ft??,T.,hyl?JJ;and eartht AcL72{ (not fa| from each one "v:i'y""
is He i.1 .lcll:; rrro""l not-o#;;;J;;iri; nothing. '.In60.e .;ro1t ^ale .b noth.ins Jn121s
J"*. i'r"ai"us f"i ti,e iair-aciil-;;;; i circumcisioD b-^if^Ro3:; in,nothins do I b
abstinence acZzii- F"ui-,i -"""ityt ".jii)r,i yith.o.lt.love lCl3J $hat Ehall I be b vou
Abrahamiab;;i"hu;d.;dnoa-rc--"ifji"-id.rf i 1C141 , Christ will b yor^nothing Ga52 the
iCria 69di;;;ii,.*".ij"iCrrz"'iliriliii word tr-eard does not Hb42 those rvho walk
in form ort'FEie i"(i*i'i-;-o"s iCiijd not b. Hb13c.1.AlCl3^:)...advantage (be)r, bet-
those mcmbers i rveaker lC.l2lz Tirus i more tereo" nreralli' prorllrr'
diiigent 2C817 Qephas i being a Jew Ga214 1phelei o owEness
saints realm is i in the heavens Ph3!0 i benefit, u'hat the b of circumcision RoBl on
slaves of cotruption 2P2r0ss behalf of Ju16. ad\.antagsl, profitl.
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benefit Greek-English Ke1'word Concordance betroth
benefit, benefactionl, good1, gracel.

atL 6phel.s' UN-owing
benefit (without). fightinss about law Ti39

plecedirtg preceDt FIbilS. unprofitablel, -ness1.
benevolence, humor (good)1.

Itr]o'sd orx BENTGN
benign, from its Hebrerv equivalent, seems to

combine the thoushts merciful. kind and
bountiful, benignities Ac13B1. b One (not
decay) Ac2:17 13ri (Chief Priest) Hb?e6 (Lord
Thou only art) Rvl5{,0.s (just art Thou) Rv
16s lilting up b hands 1Ti28 supertisor to be
Ti18. hoiy{, Holy one2, mercyl.

[h)osi o't is BENrGNity
benignity. arrd lighteousness Lui?5 cr.eated

in righteousness 
"nd 

Er,4:1. holiness:.
Itlosi'6s BENTcN-As

benignly. hoiv 
-b .raul became to them 1Th210.

hol iiY1.
B en id,mlefin' ( H ebrew ) SoN-RIGHT (hand)
BenJarurn, o,." of the t\reive tribes. of tribe of

(Saul) Ac13:11 (Paul) Ro111 Ph35 (12000
sealed) R\ 78.

Bosor' ( HebreLu ) To-coNsuME
Beor, the father of Balaam Nu225. Balaam of

2P215.
Be'roi a BF'REA

Berea, the narne of a city in Macedonia, situ-
ated 40' .10'north, 22" L0'east. Paul (breth-
ren send him to) Ac1710 (anuounces word
of God in) Ac1?i3.

Beroi, ai'on BERDAN
Berean. Sopater Ac201.

aD orn]Ian Ia,d FROM-BEREAVE
bereave if. -Paul of Thessalonians r1Th217.

beitrg taken from1.
orplLdn otL' BEREAVED

bereave of parents, of friends. Christ not leave
FJn1418 visit NJal2?. comfortlessl. father-
lessl.
B areclli' as ( H ebreu ) Jehovah-blesses

Berechiah. Zechatiah son of Mt233:'tss5.
B er nik' e cARRY-coNeuER

Bernice, a daughter of Herod Agrippa the
elder. at Cresa|ea Ac2513 23 2630.

belull'os BERYL
beryl, a Drecious stone of sea-green color forrnd

in India. eighth foundation Rv21:0,
de'onlai BIND

beseech. disciples (to b the Lord of the har-
vest) I{t9llsl,u102 (on every occasion) Lu2196
(at theif b shaken was the place) Ac431
Jesus (a lener b Him) Lu512 (demoniac) Lu
628 38 (to look on his son) Lu938.{0 (b for
Peter) Lu223: Simon admonished to b the
Lord Ac32l 24 eunuch b Philip Acs3{ cor-
nelius b God continually Ac10r Paul (b the
captain let him speak) Ac2139 (Agrippa
hear him paiiently) Ac263 (in his prayers)
Ro110 { fol Christ) 2C520 (ecclesias of Mace-
donia b him) 2Cb1 {b not have courage to-
ward Co|inthians) 2C10r (the Gatatians) Ga
472 (to see the Thessalonians) 1Th310, be-
seechl), make requ€Stl, prayl?.

beseech, askl{. c^nsole13.
beseech. See bind.
beset (does so easily), popularl.

I'dTO, BESIDE
beside (b) is, As the Enelish usage oI connectives

is arbitrary and idiomatic, the renderings

tlative beside or Dwith, genitive bof or Dfrom,
idiomatically bamong Rv21ll, baside Ac1613, bgt
Mt1530, bbefore 2P211, bbeyond fle{18, b!y J1l€,
Dfor 1C1215, bhave Lu10?, bin Ja117, bsave 2C
11!4, bthan Lu3l3, bto Co416. above4, against2.
a112, bya, by..side15, from24, of50, etc.

beside self (be). See amazed (be).
beside self (be), nad (be)1.

te BEsrDEs
besides (bs)tt. A particle of alnexation, as and

is of conjunction. Generally it can be said that
and or as well as adds externally, while be-
sides unites inter.nally. In usage, however,
they differ little and are often variant read-ilgs, An effort has been made to keep them
distinct. We hone this rvill justify some un-
usual renderings. A regular feature of the
style of Acts. Idiomatically bsand Ac17l 235
2616 Rol1r r IC4:1, as well Rolr6, bsbetween
Ro10r! Hb5r1, both Mr32r0 ctc.. bswith Mt27
{S, When combined rvith and the trvo r.ords are
kept distinct except in Ac29 and 612 where
they are rendeled as well as.

besides if. See w'hether.
best of the booty. See booty (best of the).
bestory. See give.
bestow, gather!.
bestow labor, toil3.

Beth ani'a ( Ilebrew ) I{otrE-REspoND
Bethanl', a viltage on the eastern side of Olivet.

not 1ar fiam Jer.usalem, about 37' 4?/ north.
35" 14'east. Also a ford of the Jordan. after-
rvards cailed Betharaba IBethabara], per-
haDs at 32' 31/ north, 35- 33, east. - Christ
lcamped out thci.e) Mtz1li (in house of
Simon the leper) Mt266 Mk143 (and the
trverle dlaqing near) Mkl11 11 12 J-u1929 lledthe cleveir as far as) Lu2450 (coming into)Jnlll?As (came to) Jnl2r these things oc,curled in Jnl:8,rBsa Lazarus from Jnlll
near Jelusaiem Jn1118.

Betll draba' (Hebreu) HoME-r[rx
Belharaba, a ford of the Jordan, called Bethany

in e-arlier manuscripts (s5Jn118). Betha-
oarar.
B eth, esda' ( H ebreu ) HoME-rrrNDNEss

Bethesda, a Dool near the sh€ep gate in Jeru-
salem. having five porticos Jn52.

Beth k'enx (Hebrew) EoME-bread
Beth.ehern, the village in Judea in which our

Lord w'as born, located about 31' 42, north.
3J" lz'easr. Jesus l,eing born in MtZl 5

and you B lancl of Judah Mt26 Herod (send-
ing magi into) Mt28 (massacred boys in) Mt
21c Joserrh ascended into Lu2{ shepherds
Dassing through to Lu215 Christ coming
from Jn?ll.
Beth pllult e' ( H(lrrew ) HoIIE-first-Flo

Bethpha8e, a small place on Olivet near Beth-
any. Jesus and the twelve near Mt211Mk111
Lu1929.

B€th saida' /Hebrcw) r{oME-HUNT
Bethsaida, a small city or village near the noint

rvhere the Jordan enters the sea of Galilee.
on both siCes of the river, about 32' 53,
north, 35' 3i'east. rvoe ro you AMtIl:lLul0r3
Jesus tcli;ciples io precede Him to) Mk645
(and the tw'elve coming to) Mk822 (retreats
privately into) Lu910aas2 Philip from Jnlaa
121r.

betray, give up1D,
betrayer, traitorl,

cannot be concordant, but all variants are fhlarnt ofzd CoNNECT
marked b. Usually rcith the accusative beside, !aiy61h. sain[s to one Man ?C11t. espousel
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better Greek-English Keyword Concordance bind
Ierei'ss on ot krei,'tt oa HolD-more

better. b to marry than 1C?9 not taking in
marriage 1C?38 not for b but lC1l1z Christ(b to be together with) Ph123 (so much b)
Hbla b things concerning you Hb69 infer-
ior blessed by the b Hb?? expectation Hb?rg
covenant llb?22 8€ promises Hb36l,es2 sac-
rifices Hb923 property Hb1034 country Hb
1116 resurrection Hb1136 to somethins b Hb
1140 speaking b than Abel Hbl22a to be suf-
fering 1P31? not to have recog\ized. 2P221.
best1, betterls-

better, benefitl, ideal?, kind1, superior (be)1,
(be), advantage (be)1, consequence (be of)3,
erpedient (be)1, privileged (be)1, (be the),
superaboundl.

konxps o'ter oru NEAT-more
b€tter (comparative adverb). the hour in which

the boy s'as Jn452,
nxetd, nu' wrrlJ-

between, meantime (disciples ask) Jn431, inter-
vening (sabbath) Ac13a2, adverb, you and
him Mt18r; temple and altar Mt2335Lu1151
us and you a chasm Lu1696 Peter b two
soldiers Ac126 does not discriminate b Ac159
reckonings b one another Ro2r5. betw€en6,
meanwhile2, nextl.

between, midstl, outl.
betwixt, out1.
bewail, chopz, lamentl, nournl.
beware. See look.
beware, conscious (be)1, guard3, hgsd7.

di o, por e'd TIIRoucI{-uN-co
bewildered (be). Herod LugT the people Ac212

chief priest Ac524 Peter Ac1017 (elu24+).
be amazedl, be in doubt2, be perplexed2.

baskain'6 BEwrrcH
bewitch, literally, one who kills with his eyes,

to fascinate with evil intent. The "evil eye"
is greatly dreaded in the Orient, who b you
rGa31.

bewitch, amazed (b€)2.
bewray, evidentl.

ep ekte i,n o oN-oU(-To-BI:
beyond. exiling b Babylon Ac?43.

th'Juper ek'e i r o ovER-our-To-BE
beyond. Paul to bring the evangel 2C1016.
beyond. See apart from and beside,
beyond, other side?, overl.
beyond measure, superex€€edinglyl.

pros' kli si a rowARD-cLrNing
bias. nothing from 1Ti521. partialityl.
bibber (wine), tippler2.

?rros ta, s's d TowARD-sEa
bid, set of the seasons Ac1726, messenger b

ltoseph Mt124 w-hat Moses b for cleansing
Mt84Mk144Lu51{ Peter (b by the Lord) Ai
I033 (b them be baptized) Ac1048 (sMt218),
bid1. commandG-

bid, call16, orderl, sayz.
bid again, invite in returnl.

SOT OS, BIER
bier, a couch for carrying a corpse at a funeral.

Jesus touches Lu714,
ckol e' BLLE

bile. wine mixed with Mt2?31 Simon in b ol
bitterness FAc8s3. gall2.

chol a'd BILE
bile (raise). the Jews xJaf28, !g gng1y1.
bill. See letter.
bill, scrolll.

TNurrL'a BrLLow
bilJow, a large wave on ther surface of the weter.

ship lcovered by) MtE2.l ( tormented by) Mt7424 (dashed into) Mk437 violence of Ac
2;tls3 wild b pJu13, s.ave5.

de'd BIND
bind, with fetters, chains, by law, or infirmity,

mo_ra.lly be binding (idiomatically must),
rniqdle and passive, beseech. strong man rMi
1220Mk3!7 darnel pMt13g0 Herod b John
Mt143Mk61? disciples b on earth (heaven)
Mt1619 19 1818 18 on the slave Mt1833 aei
Mt212 man without I'edding apparel pMt2213
elders b Christ Mt272Mk15Un18r2 the demo-
niac Mk53 4 colt Mk1l2lu1930 Bar-AbbasM!157 Satan (b a woman, daughter of
Abraham) FLul316 (a messenger b) RtZOc
Lazarus JnlI44 Hannas dispatches Christ b
Jn182a Joserrh and Nicodemus b Jesus' body
Jn1940 saints b by saul Aca2 14 21 225 pelei
Ac126 Paul (b in spirit) rAc2022 (Jews will)
Ac21l1_(ready to be) Ac21t3 (captain) Ac
:2:9 tFelix) 4"34:; (I suppose myself) Ae
26e (bccause of (he secret of Christ) Co43
Agabus Ac2111 woman by law FRo?2 1C?30
to a wife F1C727 word of God not r2Ti29
messengers Rvgu

be binding: to deposit silver pMt2527 tithe
Mt2323 Lu11{2 Jews !s plqsqnl Ac24l9 marinerg
to yield to Paul Ac2'127 to cause Paul to
rejoice 2C23

Jnust: Christ (be coming away into Jeru-salem) Mt1621 (thus His arrest m occur)
Mt265a (m suffer) Mk83t Lugle 1?2s 2426 46i
Ac173 Hb926 (be among My Father's thinlrs)
Lu249 (bring the evangel) Lu4{3 (go todai'
and tomorrow) Lul333 (remain at Zaceheus,
house) Lu195 (be accomplished in) Lu2237(be eiven up) Lu247 (fulfilled) Lu2444 (be
exalted) Jn314 123.1 (be growing) Jn330 (pass
through Samaria) Jn44 (be working) jng,l
tleadiDg ofher sheer,) Jn1016 (rise) Jn209
(heaven m receive) Ac321 (be reigning) 1C

Others: Elijah m come first Mt1710Mk911
if Peter m die Mt2635Mkl431 abomination
standing s-here m not Mk131a disciplee (m
be saying) Lu111, (praying) Lul81 -woman
m. be loosed Lu1316 we m rejoice Lu1532
Nicodemus Jn37 yield to God'Ac539 Saul
{\vhat you m be doing) Ac96 (suffering) Ac910
saints (entering through afflictions) Ac14!2(supporting the infirm) Ac2035 (should be
nraying)_Ro896 (disposition m be) Ro123tbe manifested) 2C510 (answer each one)
Co46 (walkins, ITh41 (imitarins Paul) 2Th
37 (behavc in God's house) 1TiBI5 (be heed-ine) Hb21 (belie\e that God is) IIb1t6 (be-
ing sorrorved) lPl8 (what manner m vou
belong to) 2P311 brethren m be circumciied
Ac15i s'arden at Philippi Acl630 paut (m
see llome) Acl9:1 (testify in) 4q23rr 111
the dais of Casar I m be judsed) Ac2E10 (m
not be Iiving longer) Ac2524 (6efore Casarm stand) Ac272{ (if I m boast) 2C1130rspeak)_EI620 Co4a mob at Ephesus Ac1936
multrtude m come togerher Ac2122.a.s falling
on certain island Ae2?26 sinners m be qet--
ting retribution Ro127 not knowinq accJrd-ing as m 1C82 supervisors m be (irieprehen-
sibte) lTiB: (have ideal testimonvt' iiiizrunimpeachable) Tili meddlers lpeakine
lvjat they m not 1Ti513 farmer m partake
1Ti26 Lord s slave m not fisht fTii2a i;:
nosters (who m be gagged) Tilrr (teachins
what they m not) Til1l John (showinc vouwhat m occur) Rv41 !26 (prophesy again)Rv1011 thus m he te t<iiiea-nvJts-i-slot;,
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bind Greek-English Key'word Concordance blaspheme
seventh king m remain briefly Rvl?10 Satan pikr on' BrrrER
m be loosed Rv203 Others: battles m be oc- bitter to taste, brackish as opposed to sweet.
curring Mt246Mk13zlu21s evangel to the spring not sweet and b PJa311 jealousy and
nations Mk1310 six days one m work Lu faction rJa314.
1314A8s1* passover m be sacrificed Lu221 hdbrn;6,^ Elaanr
worshiping (in Jerusalem) {*{.9,-!i1 lPili^t^) uitr"" <u" o".fr"r."11'rtit.u."tiar"rii not b toward
Jn424 scripture fulfilled, Ac1--, *,.-."" -.. ^-.-- wr,es colis";;i6i.'ii-[Tiiri- ji-rrnis bowelsurrecuon Acrr. oe saveq{noof,nernam€racr.. * L D,.I0S 10Ab.
sects 1Cl119 corruptible put on incorruption lC
1553 occur swiftlv Rvil - pikr 68' BTTTER-AS

beseech: disciplis (to b the Lord) Mt93s bitterlv (Peter laments) Mt2675Lu2262,
Lu102 (father of the epilentic b) Lu9a0 (to
*"ip" irr"Je-irti,igii-i-uziio (b and ehaken ...- pikrN'a BrrrERness
*ri'th"'piu""j--Ac-abi t-Errrist'itJri^"il"i]i;i't bitterness' Simon in bile of rAc823 mouths
ia.im,jdr-"1 iirsfe ss gs! -iFil;r U'i;;i tc;to 91an1ped with rRo314 all be taken awat
dh;i"i 

-t-(";"c;rnine peieri-L,i:z^#' ;;; FEp431 root of rHb1215' (erRv1010)'
Lor{ (Slmon to) Ac822 (Peter for Simon) nrel,am BL11CKAc81{ (Cornelius) Ac102 .eu.nuch^b.Philip black, )aching all color, oDposed to white,Ac.8al -!^aul (b the ceptain) Ac213,e- (Asrip- - 

nod aute mite one h;ir riitso tr6rse nvo:pa).Ac26,$,(to.co_meto.Rome) Rol10 (Mace- sun Uec.me Rv6r2. 
-

qonrans D nrm) zu6' {InaI I may not nave
out.e"t- a|iot -itrethie;) ca;i2 ito l"e suF a'n1 inon rtc-
your face) 1Th310. (AMks{ sr'Rv110). be black mulberry, the Morus nigra ol bottnists,
in bondsr, bind37, knitr, pskg 1gqsgsf1, tie4, helolging 10 the same natural order as the
wind1. fis tree. be uDrooted Lu176, sycaminel.

ilesr,xeu'6otd,esm'a'd BrND sukopltante'6 Fra-A.LLEaE
bind. Pharisees b loads pMt23a demoniac with blackmail, literally, prosecute {or breaking an

chains Lu820 Saul b saints Ac294. obsolete law rvhich forbade the exportation
bind, syez, stretch beforel, of figs.from Attica, then the extortion of

peri,de,6ABour-BrND RX1".[al'"T"tS3,:SN]r"f;uri"attr*"[j"!g"l;
bind about. Lazarus Jn11{4. rvould give back Lu198. accuse falselyl, take

Utfupode'6 uNDER-BrND bv false accusationl'
blnd on, sandal (your feet) Ep615. soles b o blackness, glooml, murkinessl.

Mk6e Ac128. shod2, bind on1. rUtJomph @i,a sAaER
sun de'd TocETrfIlR-BIND blade, a long, sharp blade with a hilt, with one

bind together. mindful of those bound as Hb133. or 'rwo edges. passing through Mary's soul
bind with, bind togetherl, lie aboutl. rLJ28s, Ch.rist (a. -sl,raqp !w-o'edged) vRv116

liiiaing iri"i. s"" ii"<t.- 212 (baltrinc with) Rv2t0 (out of Hir
or,neon Blp^ mouthi.-vRv15l5 -1igst kille.d bv) vRv192r

bird. -Baby-lon cage or haterul'iRvls2bs eat ,n" o,illl ::':"i":::l 
vf,'v$8' 5se1d?'

flesh of kings vRv191? 21.

bird, flyerl, flying creatures mentpk'o nxai BLAME,

sen e t,.' BEcoMins ot?frir. or"tXo(YLY'rl: 
"" 

still) Roele (Israel)

birth. blind from Jn91,
birtfr. See rineage. _ fl:n:atlt5,(l'*1)u]"{-itt'o"t1' 

rlawlessl'

birth (premature). See premature birth. a,nLenr\, ofi uN_Br,AMablegenes'i o BEcoME blameless of peisons, unblamable. Zechariah
birthday celebration. Herod'8 Mt146Mk62r. and Elizabeih Lu16 becoming b (Philippians
p1'd t o totr i'a BEFoR-E-m_o€t-BRoucHr-FoRrH- iXililXl"oll'l'i"J.l3'l,fn'".tJ,,"t1,"""'i,-trlrb9sbirthright. Esau's Hb1216. if the first covenant wag HbSz (afuil),
bishop,.supervisor4,. (office of), supervieionr. blamelessS, faultlessl, unblamablel.
brsnoprrcK, supervrslonr,

brack u' Bra . 
'.*"r"""d-13:'?,fff;,yii;::t"uli 

, ,rnu*
bit,.a.\'e_ry^s^mall.portion. aftera b !P9.!9I df: -'bl;;-"];.$'(itaulj-lfhtio. -blmitissr, 

un-ties) LUZZco (manners Soundrng agarn, Ac hlom.hlwl
2?28 of bread Jn6? Gamaliel orders to put..-'-'i'*""'
ili" -Ii iiriiiA" ecsar-iriJiir-" ir til"i"iitg?,"i blameless. taqltlessl, flawlessl, irreprehensibles,
iiizis " *iid- ";-!pi.iiJ- 

tv- Hbiitr:--i& . , unimpeachable4.
*6ia"r, riliiu+, ;;adi;--;h'iie2.---- -- blamelesslv. See blameless'

cnabn os, ,,1i blare. See resounding,

bit. that part of the brialle;hich is nut into -- - blasphenra'd HARM-AVER.-'i'6i"ri"iili. -it""ii"e'tti" h6i."1ii *i* ii-aas btaspheme,_ calumnist€.__ C-hris! (scribes and
i'tooJ iJ iiie tr-o'rci; h"i?0. bitr, biidlei. priests charge ryitl) \'It_9_3 2665_-Mkz-? Jnlos8

dak,nd ',tre- ^ _., l*:i"i"""1T,Ff"fr#i9"X:BtTt$ll'"',"jrft',:
bite with the teeth. beware if vou are FcB515. eid-;siinii tiji-6iJ 

"pi"iiutazs'G1-2ro 
Jews

Bi,thuni'a BrrFYNta contradicted Paul b Ac13a5 188 Paul (and
Bithvnia. a Drovince in Asia Minor on the companions not) Ac193? (compelled eaints

Erixin6 or Elack Sea, just east of the present to) Ac26r1 God's Name (b among the nations!
citv o] lita"Uul,' -lying mostlv bttween Ro22a (lest 

-the nam-e. bQ lTi!-t ^-(the wild
Al)d ana -lf6 norti ina Zg'and 33o east. beast) vRv138 (men b) vRv169 11 21 word of
Ac16? 1P11. God may not be Ti25 the rich Ja27
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blaspheming Greek-English Keyword Concordance blood
_ cslumniate-: PauI (as we are- c) Ro38 (be- en eu log e'd rN-wEr,L-r-Ay (say )ing c) .1C413a62 (why a-m. L b--eilq)- lClOJo bless in. kindieds of the earth AcAs;As GaBs,saints (let not your sood be) Ro1416 (be c
no onei riC, tit"-"itio;"-;i IF4i t.lii"i - - eub0eton' wELL-LAID(said)
not to 1Ti120 glory of the tiuth 2PXi mes- bless.ed. . at-e vo-u -the lon of God the B Mk1461
sengersnotbrin-sin;2Pt2r1r2 cgloriesJu8io. b is the lord Lu!64 b for the eqns- (thg
blaiphemelT, b'ias[hemerl, bla-sphemouitvt, Creator,l"Rg!:!-^,tGqd) Ro95^(lhe God and
defamel, rail on2.- report'slandeiouslyl, 1q- le!lel o{) 2C1131 B be the God and Father
vile1, speak blasphemyr, 

"p""ti "uii oit6. 
-- 2C13Ep13 1P13.

bla's ph€ ??, on EARM-AvERring blessed' happvl3, (be b), bless in2, (call b),
blaspheming (stephen 

"h..c.dt 
;;;li,'"ulu^- happv (count)1'

niating (judgme\l) ZPZLL, calumniaior (Paul blessedness, happiness3.

il;$i.:tL)"'llttil*[A"l]fr,'i.".t 
'i.Ji) 

2ri3:' eutos i'a *ELL-LAy(sav)ins
blasphemous. See btasphemy- b!e,s!ills^, bounty. A2C95 5, bountifully (sgwi!_c^)

' 2CaG 6, adulation in an evil sense Ro1618.
blas plt€ tui'o TJLRM-AyERment b of Christ RolS:g the cup ol 1ClO16 of

blasphemy, calumny. pardoned Mt1231Mk3e8 4braham Ga314 every spiritual Epls from
not pardoned Mu231 Christ charced with Mt God Hb6? the allotment Hb12l7 1P39 out
2665Mk1464 Lu531 Jn1033 wild beast (b names oJ same mouth b and Ja310 honor and b (to
on its heads) rRvl?3 (speakinc b) vRv135 o lhe Lambkin) vRv51213 (to Ged) vRv?12.
blasphemous (names) Rv13l blessingll, -bountyl, -fully2, fair speechesl,

calumny: oul of (the heart) MtlSrsMkT:2 matter ot bountvr.
(controversies).1Ti6{ saints (to^be taken blight, See decay.away) Ep43r (to put away) Co38 Michael
dares not bring Jqs of those'saying they are tuPhlo'6 PLrND
Jews Rv!c. blasphemyl6, evil speakincl. blind. God has b their eyes PJn12t0 sod of thie
railing2. eon b their apprchensions F2C4{ the darkness

blasphemy (speak), blasphernel. b his eyes r1J211.

'pno'e BIow tuphlon, BLrND
blast, breath (Qod sives to all) Ac1?25, violent blind, lacking the sense of sight or, figurative-carrylng b Aczr, breafhrr wlDdr, ly, spiritual perceDtion. Jesus heals the b Mt
blast. See spirit. 927 2E 1530 A31 recovering sight AMt115Lu41E

Blast,os cEnMIN^nsn ?22 b and -mute demonja-c-Mtl2l2 b guides of b

Brastus. the king's chamberr"ji*i-i,"r::0. :ff:i:".Ti'-*t-rl11i3'# " 
",1"'i.933"'"' 

Jllfo2ii
d,ia ph4 tn ia'd THRoucH-AlfERize two b men at Jericho Mt2O3o Mkl0{6 {9 51 Lu

blue abroad. b Christ a in that land Mt93t 1835 inthe sanctuaryMt2llJ Christgranted
this word (disciples steal Christ) MI2815AB sishtto-Lu?21inviteLu1413!latBethesdaMk
(cleansed lener) 

-Mk1a5. 
blaze abioadl. com- sj:l Jn53 from birth Jngl 2 6A 13 l7 18 19 20

monly reportl, spread abroad famel. % 5,i2 those observing should be becoming b
pl::lilg !T-,!1,. fe,e-,""t,t$r"::: il?8?, i,i",i'",Si"ir,if r'li,,o, 

,i8,"1iT".Lf,1'll
Dremlsn, llaw,, {wrrnourr, llawressr. one without self_control is b M2plg Laodi-

kera')L n u mi Hor'D- ceans FRv317'
blend, pour bitter drugs, etc, into a horn, blind. callouss.

used r a_drinking r.essel. wine of Gods 51;n61616, cover aboutl.
lgly Rut4ro _ in Babylon's cup FRv1S6.. ;ii;;;;.": calousness2.fill2, pour outl.
su[n)gke|a'mnwnti ToGETHER-FIoLD- -- mest o'd otstnxn

blend together, God b the body t 1cl2r4 *n" bloat' with sweet wine Ac213' be full''
word not b t with faith rHb4z, be mixed fhlainx,a BLooD
withl, temper togetherl. blood, the circulating fluid of an animal body

euloge'6 wELL-LAy(say) which conveys the vilal elements from the
bless. Christ {b the cakes) Mt1419Mk641Luql6 food and from.the air.to th-e..flesh'.It is as--- tti'i" tiJ-Wtri i";;;i;;i'I!i;7ir zli'd'lr.rrrfic"ro sociated, s'ith -the soul rtv.lTrI as. the -bodv

fi:ii:;inizi-r 'itiih";-6 oi-ttlv'f"t'f,"'ri' frft is linked$ith the soil .and the snirit, qith the
251{ (b be the Kiog) Lu103s (b the bieadl Ll9?ln:.- rneterore' lr traures sensalron' espF

ffi:nui:"Y$itill:#9, Srli,"-fri$Il"*jii :."*"'"""fiT;iltlJ-Tiil';'1lll'i fl'5'ff.',Sfr'6[:
Lu128A 42 (b the fruit of your womb) Lu1{2 blood of Christ
Zechatiah b God Lu16'l Simon (b God) Lu of the nerv covenant MMt262sMk142.{Lu2220
228 (b Joseph and Miriam) Lu234 disciples A1C1125 be on us (Jews) lMt2?25 sweat be-
(be_ b those gur;!1-s you) Lu6!8- (praising came as Lu22{4 nrocures ecclesia through
and b God) Lu24s3 God (commissions Hii Ac20:8 justified in His ARo59 communion of
Boy to b) Ac3r5 (b us with every) Ep13 A1C1O16 became near by AEp213 enters
saints (b t-hqse persecuting you) Ro1214 14 through His own AHb912 cleansing your con-(being reviled we are) 1C412 (if b in the science aHbgt4 ransomed with ^li,lig Christsnirit) 1Cl418 (those of faith b) Ga39 (on Jesus3 Dropitiatory through faith in 

^Ro325the contrary to be b) 1P30 cup of blessing deliverance through aDpli Jesus: out came
1ve,a19 b 1C1016 if it is b I shall be Hb61l 1{ b and water Mt2?4086 Jn193{ boldness by
Melchizedek b Abraham Hb71 6 ? Isaac b AHb1019 of sprinkting nHb122r hallowing thi
Jacob Hbl110 Jacob b sons of Joseph Hb1121 people through AHbl512 Jesus Christ: spiink.
b the Lord and Father Js!9 (lMklQl6 aAc ling of e1P12 cbming through water ind b325). bless43, praisel. A1J56 6Bs 8 looses us fron our sins lRv15
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blood (issue of) Greek-English Keyword Concordance body
Lambkin : btys. us for God by ARv59 whiten kauch a,o ,?o,i BoAsT
[f,:"i.,lr,",1"J,'".,"i.r,,ri""f${^id,lrl*il* "1it,**:jlq:**:*ei};,,i1,,,,+ 

i:r.tthe Lord Jesusr by the b-naut ^Hb1320 this M
Woia or 

-Coa: cr6itieA''iil'"rouif 
--Oio""A'"i" p^*},-4or.tt. (in that flesh of yours) Ga6rd

ilir*l- *';i,;;,ii-"j"Fii.i't-,1,i",I"*:i [? il".:nbbril,f,'tj"irl"i3,iflii"l6,ll,' g
througn fris- nColzo-"'ior"^^""1o^r'1"i.- ^f;tlfl n-o o1q b in- Ingn 1C331 whv b as-though not
covenant AHblo2e cleansi# 'Y*"ii.r?t"' "'t obtaining lc4? -Paul teiving u!-;;-5;;;1

blood of ort 
"r1 

"" .-^".' rgl3r (over the Corinthians) ZCril gz- (somi-
the prophets AMt2BsoLu115-0 Rvt6s 1824 alr tql.,tne?9io;'e,|gflail9*"i55"tllrrittgt
!!g_just b shgd aMtzg3b of ,abel eMtzgssiu 1116 (I atso) z-citts-1it I nilli zcrrrto rzr11.51 - of Zechariah AMtzB3bLnlt51 woma, !qf, -rJri vealinsj zCriao - 

f ,i""i'"""[-i 
"""1with hemorrhage Mk52e of Galireane Lul3r ?c125 .('n my infir;ities) 'icil;--iir -*.r,tl

corinthians eAcls6 paul clear from rAcioze ing to)-2Ot2ri iin tti" ".i*l'b.ari-ln p"i-of s-tephen nAc2210 souls unqer itre altar sonal b,-p-qearande z'csrt ttiit ii--rr"i t-rr"vARv6lu saints and witnesses vRvl?66 are 2Cifi! accoiaing to-it""if""f, ZCffi-a
other occurrence" Dot,of works lest Ep!9

flesh and b id;;; ;;r";';;j to Peter) NMt -^{lPYt in.sfflictioir 
-Ro53 in God Ro5lrrs

lg:l' ly' ,li,,li ,irii.,i!,lii'"rci#d"1iiii ij$: ThJ,lli[t',1ol!'#niu":q,;1,"""3:iil(chirdre,r have participatetn?fil i"ior'i'"'1,1: liJlti'{';BJ;;i6i''"6;''"t'd"iiLFiii,"i."',-;;'
nocent b rMt27{ price of 

^Mt2?6 Field of;Mits -be;;ii;; 
";i^;'f 

iJnrrr Freehold or . - kaueh'6,lxo BoAsr

^Aclre b and fire Ac219 vRv87 moon inio boast' glorying. 
- !f Abraham had something to brAc220vRv612 to abstain fromlctBioi-s2ii5 in.Ro4l !9_t ideal lCEs paul lmaking'his 6sharp their feet to shed ARo3rs b and flesh void) 1C91-5 (not for ps 1e; 1691oaBrJ

{wrestle)_NEp612 not apart from Hbg? 18 of (over tqg^Corinthians) 2CSt2 (iest be nade
he-soats Hbgl213rel04-of the covlnint H[ void) 2C93 each one his b for trlmseH-Ga6{vi" anrtnkle-- -t-he tabernacle with Hbg2r glorym,g^:_ 

-Paul 
( we are your) M2C1r{ (for

cleansed rn Hbgzz of olhers Hbg25. nouring gtJiFJ fhz"t:, your g may be__superaboundin_g

:il[if""irffi?-t'], Tl,'*T" iil,ill'""t"*tl#! f,1li.i,F,:t"J,[:"i,if,9"'"'i'" HbB'6. boastiner,

lili iti 
uJ,l" 

lfu ln 
i1'l'i #'"""I1'""'J'b" :3H: l3ill' ;l', i Ii' #; gran d iro q u en t 1.

blood (issue of), hemorrhager. boaster' ostentatious2'

thlai,nx a t ek chusi,o sr-ooo-our-po ,Rins boasrins, ,,1a1-ill';fi;rt"r:"tJil""" ,n"" ," o.
:l""tt"i*ggH brolodf'"don 

apart rrom Hbs22' 
i',l"il"i ,:it Yi#;*;{lli;qXi\;d'fSltSi

bloody flux, dysenteryl, (testimony^of our'conscience) ZCiiz -idver

anatk(,t,td up-BLooM il*"ri.lJ'l?i ljert;l?,r.tiiJi 
-,1* 

*;oti:i:f.."llllli"piansdisposirionrPh4r0. frour- H.;,.,j;:t[3f,t# urt-*t u *iliea].rie.
blot out, eraseS. boasting, ostentationl,

pne' o BLow plo i ar, i on FLo.LT.er ( d,im. )blow, breeze Ac_2_i40.- winds 1Mt225..27 .{to"tthg boat. waiting on MkBe no other b there Jn622south pl,ur25s blast b where.it siiiJ i"i5 --;;i oiTiberias,Jno2|a24s62 discipres came
ifrXrTr""o by Jn6r8 rvind nor b on the land 

:1,,;:i*-inTie.-"bo";r, ;_uti';l-ipi, iitti;
blow, come 6n1. boat, skiffs.

prc s e' BLow B oes' (Hebrew) rN-srRElicrHot"#in""ilJ,"oTil"1',?X; 
f"J"riu,S.""rmd,calamirv, so-"", ti"-i"-"-;r"';;';'6.;ilJ 

","".to,..b pl-ur2{8 paur- (nracins rt:*; Xli|;g;i";ii: 
""rfiiiii'r^i11il" or one or christ's a

den et Philippi tiathinE ofij'raJisss i"";- s6matik ds' BoDy-As
TX,",qTg,himself in).2C65 (inordinately in) bodily. Deity dwelling in Christ Coze.

ffrtir'in 
o".tn b (wrld beast cured of) vRv s6 mat ik on, sooyic

. calamity: these three vRv91820 witnesses bodilv.. b perception as a dove Lu322 exercise
ltave po_wer over vRvl16 the last seven (mes- rll4o,
senser having) vRvtsl882ls God C"riidi"_ bodiiy. See body.

H?lrii"'i""*Y,tfY" t1we".9i"r to him the e) be, on'd cAsrer
ting) .vRvr8a (in one-aav))vdf1rtrl'?1o'z,1";!g9!: maun, tr'e eve oiirirs-'!;; needlel.
strrper, wound4 sd'naa BoDy

lhlupo pne'6 uNDER-BLow bodv, the organic- substance which cohposes 8
brow eenuv. iouih wind Ac2z1s. 

- 
l}iT,''1""i:,Jr%,#Lli,'lflfia"fi""fllnll. gy

BoanCrgest(HebreDlsoNs-oF-DrsruRBANcE meto_nymy,- a ipiiituai- loai- 
"oilito""a i"r

;;'"TT;';-,1"*es 
and rohn Mk3r7' 

lJ3*??:"r"*."d'5"!x?.:fi?""1'1";"'oi::l.i'T."ll1:
JD



body Greek-English Keyword Concordance bosom
body literally pa r r A si, a' a o nt,ai ALL-crJsrI

of Jesus: spraying attar on Mt2612Mk14s boljl -(be)' in speech' P+!rl (il -Damascus-)
J";;p;'-;alrAi" - -l,t-tZiss 

ssA 5-eM[iBasiutgS: Ac927 (Jer_usaiem) 
. Ac928 (P-isidim Anf i-

lir'g'ui aa;rs:-;0 
- pt.c"O' i" itre tomU Luzsss och) ^AcI3"aG .(Iconium) ^4,.914s .tEphesus)

women f ound not Lu243 23 temple of His b 4c196. ( be-l^o^re.I estus) Acztizo (embassy rn^a
Jn221 lest remaining on cross Jn1931 mes- maln) tjpttzu (.b to sp€ak^^tne evang-el)" Irnz!
sensers s'here it was laid Jn2012 death to Apollos ln .Epnesus Acrbzo' ooloo' rreelyr!
law through Ro?a He reconciles by Co12_2 bold (be), courage (have)3, {sy64, hxvel, (be
a b dost Thou adapt to Me Hb105 throush verv bi. darins (De veiv)l.
the offering of Hb10t0 camies up ou15!n9 boldl;:, direr, tmori), darin'gly (more)I.
in 1P2:a of Christ: b of His glory Ph321

other persons: saints (reposins., JoRS*l boldness,,rLf,tol'rl,"",io1t*,,?X"jitr. christjl'4r27i2 (let not sin _be reig.nins in) H,o6r: --i;;ok; wittil Mf.irt 1-n71ol6is t82o (no one
tcod will vivify, Ro3_Il .(*)liv^e-rance of ) Ro i;;k;--itli--i, concerninc) jn?r3 (JN; ask
BzJ (present a sacrltrce) Korzr.(are mem- Him tell them with) Jn102a (said to dis-
bers of Ch-rist) N.lC615_^-(sinning)." IC^6rE 

"iut". 
*irtri i"ltt+ (no lonser i'ilked with)

!tem,p.lg^^or hoty sp,rrrrr.,.rubru (groruy -('oo ,In1t54 (speaking wilh) Jn1g2s (makes a
in) rc620 (of our humiliation) Ph3z1 (kept 

"r.^* ^e orrrhnrii icq t cn2rs
blimeless) 1Th523 .{b{t_tred.in clean..waterl -"Oir,"-, ;;;;;-;;;d-peter (speaks wlth)
Hb10:2. (maltrealgd).^Hb133 o-f Tabitha Ac a"ztit--fi"a-.lbtiiij--Aiait-'--pi"i- tieactiine94o Abraham's lto4rv _ raul. taDsenT, ln, $.ith) Ac2bJl (mJch) 2Clt2 Z{ phns (open-
1C^53 .(belaborins) 199:7 (be civing up) lc in"'-rii" ^*rL 

;iiht bp6le (wirtr art) Fhizo
t3! {c-arry-ing about the deadenrng,lnr^z,u Others: endorving Thi slaves with Ac4294r0 (life of Jesus be -manllesteo.ln) zL4Lv rnosllFq spoke *.ilh AcJ31 pronqring muchp61zd (at lrosne.!n) 2C56..(away flom !9gg itii'iii" of"th; !iii"iiii." d[ts-;;;";;;ii:out of) 2C58 (bearing_.the brand marks) i"^--*ttU ifUiio-'iii-;iri"i"*-rt h;l-v-;l;;;"Ga6ri wife's, .hqsband's 1c.71 1 qpqlEtBs-, irirrriiiil- ilor- "u"iing- "i""v-nulosi 

- hirve b
virgin holy i4 _1C?34. a man (in a b or out- i",i'-i" pui-to-ii.E"i r.l'"Ztr -ii" tG a"v
sid;) 2c12i 2 3 s (able to_bridle) {qe,t , (.q9! Ji''":,iigi',,gt 'ijiit---- to;;;a tcoal"'j.ftfitins) JaBd , of. {Ee.1,.lus b and human ibt"i"ii'ijdr+ liiear;.'-uJanesiLIyjrz,-"jr_souls (5aDylon, vsv1610 fidenceG, plainness(-ly)5, openly5, etc.

the human body in- general: into Qelenna da s 
'', 

oa' B'ND

ili,i'i;l.ii",?,1,;l"t'ii,f,{lifii'y.:"{'*:.I:'dl 
*},9;"1,Y'oy}"',",#;C:l,gl"i";,'.'*".}5111'""oT;

624Lu1134 be not wor-ryin^c".?b..qt""Mlq:,.,L" il;'h""* ;i"tg-r6 -;;i"o;;s at Frririppi Ac
1222 more than apparel- 4t65lru12zu killinc iO:o 

-Jf--p""f 
As26z,s fgzo [6zs-it Ffriz rr tl rr

{be nor afraid) NYt1028Lu12,{ yh.eie lhgj foars}rizs?hn-10 of the evangel rphn13
there the vurtures J-ur/d. drs{t9lPlrlq 19r:: rrial of Hbt1t6 messengers kelit in FJu6
of sin Ro60 of death Ro?2{ dead because of i"Ei.rnil;. tanos, i,;;d-i'5]"ii1aili-stringr-.-sin Ro8r0 practices of Ro813 one b (many , '",'^":"'
il!'-u"r"l {o1z+-lClzI[t 

-ii ro iioi* ri niod- !,ona' slave6, tie-3.
i1i;L"i^r'iidi6-noii6r nro'titutidiil-Cola'-f* bondage, sla.verv-S, -(be.in b),.slavea' (bring in-
the b- (the Lord is) 1C613 (requisite) Ja2tG to.o),.gn$a""red"i (rn Dr' enslaver.
penaltv of sin outside the 1C618 members Donomard,
i"',ji- 6"" 

-t i--ldtdi;-- tcoi pliced) 16j2ts bondman' slaver'
iii"it -*"r"7tt i,-"ij tCtzis-tii"t"rl iCiZ:z bonds, chainr, (.b.e in)' bindl' (in), prisoner2.
(more dishonored part) 1C1223 not of the b Dondwoman, malda.
(foot sayins) 1C1215 (ear) 1c12ro (is it) ost e'on BoNE
1C12r5 ro if the whola b an eye 1C12tz God bone. a part of the skelelon of man or other
blends 1C122a no schism._in-_ 1C1225 with animal. of the dead Mt232? flesh and b (a
what b thg dead coming 1C15s5_.so_wn a soul- spirit has not) Lu2439 b of it shall not be
ish, r-ouse$ a sniri,tga!^1C15J4 44..45 puts.into ciushedJn1936 ot Joseph NHb1122 (s:Epg3o).
nc:T t 

i";' S;i"r- 
n,r2 crur'"h, 

t:BTf " 
ti"*.uo"l1^f! 

boo k, s c rou r z.

r-"om iirii'if .lazza- Othe""iJt ""Ja" tco-a l" . rLhloi pd d otx' GUsH-LrFE
ei"i"e it " U) fCfSia (to each its own) lC booming noise. heavens passins bv with 2P3r0.
1638 celestial and terrestrial 1C1540 40 of akro thin, i om ExrREMrry-prLE
a horse (steering) PJa33 booty (best of the). Abraham gives a tithe of

Hb?4. spoilsl.
DOdy as a trgure

of Jesus: this is my *lrtzitontrarl 1c11r4 *:9::: boundarvl' tassels'
communion of A1C1016 of-ift"'^io"at^ii'tle borders' frontierl'
i;"11c1i,? -not discriminaiii,g nrdir:O- .i . -. gen n c t on' BEcoME
bft.i"ri vb" "i" 

lfrlU'of ilCTEzz -tih-e-eccti- born, adjective. of women Mtl111 Lu728.
sia which is MEp123 Co124 saints are mem- born, race2, (be), bring forthS.
bers of FEp530 b ig of Christ rCo217 one b3 born again (be), r€generatel.(in Christ we are) MRo125 (one bread) born (be). See generate.
M1Cl017 {baptized into) M1C12=13 (qn{ -one born oirt of due time, premature birthr.
snirit) FEp4a-_ (called in) !Co3t5 -upbuilding born (recently). See iecently born.
of rEp412 Christ (out of Whom the entire b) borro*. middle voice of lend.
FEp416 Co21s (making for the growth of)
.riiro 'iis trte'Siui6u? dfJ rEp5rs (the Head ftoJp'os BosoM
oit--rcoils' G1;Mi2a28 itr,tlisrs 'olCtTtal. boson, the front inside of the loose, sarmentsiiivrs;isr"".ilr?iiritir.'--'--- X:;ir"l""lXi,.,i'""ih"*??fifgi'ffj'?,f"gtJ

borly, corpse2, cuticlel, 638 of Abraham plu1622 23 of the Father
bodi'(joi;t),-See joint body. (!he oilv-begotten God in)1Jn1r8 of Jesus
boi;teibus, strongi. (John lving back in) Jn13r3.
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both Greek-English Keyword Concordance bread
amph o'ter o ENvELoI,E-more pu k t eu'6 F.rsT

both. b wine and wine skins preserved PMt91? box. Paul P1Ca26. fightl.
Lu53!A b falling into a_ pit rM$E^t.rf,.ujf! box, alabasterl"Israel and the nalious b one Ep21{ 16 t8 r; ! Err-
others: Mtlsso Lu16 ? a? ?42 AcSaE 1016 298. boy, girl (daughteii"f".riiiirl l,uro, b4, used in

both, See besides. connection with eervice, as sonetimes in Eng'
both, each1. lish also, a page (Herod's) Mt142. Herod

sltul'b I.'LAY massacred Mt2.l6 eenturian's b prostrate Mt
bother. b and tossed rMt936 b ihe Teacher l9-E13^1^3!.uJ7- God's (B Jesus) FMt1218Ac

(noi)FMktstLut4b-do;i6nr"'rii-- ------ 31rA8s6264-2-730 (IsraelHisb)rl,u15a-(David
botde, wine skin12. f':"31,"-t111"*#I";llf"i';J;"j:S#g$iabottorn- S^ee do-wn._ jeiuir--ir"eafs a U f_uea2 slai,e l"g-inninJ tobortomlcss2, -pit5, submerged chaosT. -f,".t" 

"i,ii"zli 
""fe;; *;*;;ttin?' pr,,irszo

kl@'d os BRDA!<- courtier's b livins Jn451 b Eutvchus Ac2012,
bou-g-h.-^-fly-ine- creatures roosting among its (hild7, maidl, rfaidenl, manrervantl, serv-pMtl332Mk432lul3l9 chopped l- trom "trees antl0, 6onl, Son2, young manl.

Mt218_ fie tree pMt24J2Mk1328 of the olive paid,io'thetu HtT-pLAcERol116 1? 18 re 2r. branchu. bov lrrom iiilirii s6ii'riiii?r,ir"iii,'pirit Mk9zr.
loug\t. Eee buy. boy (little). See little boy.bound. See prisoner, per per eu,o r?rrd ABouT-co

- thl,or'i.on stv.- b"as, "eefingio "pt"aci'""i'" tair-e.-iove is not
boundary, the visible indications marking the 1ei34" va-unt 6;1f1.geographical limits of a tribe, country, or -t-b'^ --^.^

il',"rif'";,"tr3;;1;in"fi,u(-rt":x,rix,\ffi oTill,,,--"r 
,:J;l:*;$:?2sMk1sl?In1e2.country o_f the- Gergesener

idili,"iX""_!tT*.", 'o-^" ,T,:;!l Mt1522 bmid. -omen ioi"adoin-*iir'- rrizoos.
cme into t'fot M.euaa"i-Mtl53s (of Jia;;i , . em,.plolc i-' rN-snato 

-MtlglMki0l'toeca-potGj'trllitsr J-Atrtir;h braidins in' pelhaps of ornamental strands in

f;:11'."' jT:ll;l:cte'i irom) [l13so lssi\iri]'{i: t':*"*";*iiJnriSlilt"'ji.rHj'}'.roose women'

lhTor o the si'o sEE-pLAcE
bounds. of the nations (God setting)
bountifully. See blcssins,
bountifulness, singlenessl.
bounty. See blessing.

bramble-bush, thorn bushr.
Ac1726. kld'nxa BREA]<-

branch. of the grapevine pJn152 { 5 6,

branch, boughll, frondl.
branches, Eoft foliagel.

toc'on gHooTer sti g'rna PRtcI<
bow, a flexible -Btaff, the ends connected with brand mark, indelible mark in the skin. of thea cord., for_sh-o^oting arrows. one on white Lord (Paul bearing) rCaOir, marlii. --

norse has vl(vtiz.
kanxo,t6 Bow brass, copperS, (fioe), bronzez, (made of), cop-

bow. bend tosether, a-s the knee. to the imageof Eaai ariorir'to C;a't"li" r.i"J'idiiiili , eriz'6 srnrr.Etze
paut to the Father eEnsrle[iil:"fff"t':| ura*t. christ witf noi tr,iiiJi6.' striver.
Jesus every knee Ph210. brau-Jer (no), pacific2.

bow, placel, recline2. brazen vessel, copper vegsell.
bow down, borv togetherl. ort'os BREAD
bow the knee, knees (fall on)1, bread, a thin flat cake of bread like biscuit.

sulnlq ko.nn,t d TocETHER-Bow As. bread.has ro plural, and a loaf is bulky.
bow rordth;. rsrael'e back pRorrl0 . borv 3Ji'""""'l"j",jlir rl'jl,sitTi 

'b."""ib:b1r;iilf
bowed together, bend rogerherr. f;" J$i".,i.:fT,r""::i3",i1"xli.i,rn":uyr""3i

lrolli'd, c,.wrz bread Mk82o.
bowel, womb. Jonah in Mtl2{0 food (qoes in- . Christ the Bread

to) 'Mtlstz tttkzte iior-ttit; 166G rtr-ifuins 99t -9f h%ven. (the !tge) f In632 (of God)
waters from pJn?38 slaving for NRol618 FJ.n6JJ. (I-anl) MJn61r. (this is) MJn65058
whose god is their efligis tir"a.-litt."-n. (livirlg)- PJn651 b of life MJn63s4E giving
109ts10--- -- ------ Ilv {lesh EJn651 eatins rJn65r maSticatini

wimb: mother's w (eunuch out of) Mt1912 FJn658

lsecond tim! intol lnsa'-iia:m;i"d'l f 
-acsz others

148 (Pau! severed from) 6;p1ts jf Bii7a6!f6 !!9n-.^-(n-rqv-become) Mt43Lu43 (givintr for)
Lul1s4144 Mary's (fruitof) f,ufr:-fiiapnvi PMtTuLullllAs. .not on b slone NMt44Lu44
NLul12? tetore-11ru",-co"ie"tio" in-'fjdjri ou.r dole be giving-us Mt6Ill.ulls show b
hanw the- w *hi"t Ga"- 

"oC 
xiuzCio ?oL" l-David- a!e) Mtl24Mk2:l6lu6{ (table and)

iS-ioll 6ljtvit,'w-oin'tq-' Hb{12 fe^edinc tthe five thousand) y114ti tc rb
bowers, compassion'. n"l l{!g'if ',',i'"'l#"'i;:j#"kit#,1'rr{i9'r;

- pkial'e BowL 1610Mk8{ 5 6 eating b (with uni,aihed hancls)bowl,. a broad dnd shallow dish like a basin. NMilszMk?2b i..[.tit"-i"i"^iMf<i,:,; "1.;*;
It is used for the basins of the tabernacle came not eating) rluZs3 il; the kinsdom oiNu?13. brimming with incense vRv58 seven cod) NLul4lii;qr. (eaur,-noi-ei;-ii;it.;n."tyi
m-e_ss-engers-and Beven vRv157 161 2 3 4 8 10 12 r? N2Th38 (eat their own) nigtt grl ct itOi"i'il?1 21e. viall2- NMt1526Mk?27 discipled foieoCMtfOr z e ri r2



bread Greek-English Keyword Concordance bring to maturity
Mk81{ 1{ 16 1? gf the Lord's dinner Mt2626 ready vRv197sa adorned for her husband Rv
Mkt422Lt221s u1c101o !!232627 28 discinles 212 wife of Lambkin rRv219 the spirit and
to take no NMk68Lu93 Jesus (coming to eat) b rRv22u.
Il,.ul4l (_taking, at Emma.us). r:l'2430 35 

- (et nunxph i,os BRIDE-giroomGalilee). Jn21"13, at midnight Ly115-._ hoq bridegroom. with them p14l9rs14p2ro rulq5sl
many oI my r_af,ner a men cloy-rLuLb', ,oul taken away pMtgriBsl* Mk2:0Lu635 meetingof heavel _(God . gives) NJn6.3rABs2, (not iMtTSlt o-io iu-moiring j"Zg lias the bridE
Moses) _NJn632 . glyes_.u_s NJTQst. .rlagticatile rJngzg triena of U"d:e- voice of rf ng:e vnv
b with Me NJn131E fish and,b (disciples ob- tSl-s:
iglti^,lC) .ffts frqat!1g of_ (perseverins in) cholinag6 ge,d Brr-LEAD
ilt:i6? (9"t rti"$Tlr,,T'o"31ir t"-1lfi?1, lf,l t"iat."tt'u tongue-rri126as ebre b whore boilv
shin) Ac2735 one b (we who are manv are)
Nte1017 (all partakinc of the) lCtOi7 for bridle, bitt.
food 2C91b, bresd?2, loaf23, show-bread3. brief,.-ly, See few,

breail (show), See purpose. brigbt, l-uminous-r' -splenil'id2'
6;;;A i;;i;;;d"hl.- SJu "itu"r""ua, 

brieht shining, lightningl.
,ldfos' BREADTT{ lamq r o't i8 S}IINE

breadth. tove 6f Christ rupelaHt of the earrh brlsht-ners, trii''o'ririrt-"y'.iiriiiii"? rignt. 
"to""lGog'and Masog) Rv209' of lfew ferus-Jteni b of the gun Ac2613.

Rv2116 16. brightness, adventl. effulgencel.klo'6 BRE'LK
o'$fi",f'#ff:"',Hi *,i, il,',"*r:r'"#"3*:1 o,iL-"r,lr.,dol,ffi.?i"i'-",ldjb""up b wirh

sr,oons to-eonu"y oth# i#e'il,';i,"" H'.,i,tfi: Jf;l?Sr,ldydi?3f-,jhjt,]i'"!?yti,o"$':lJ;l.".jil*lBy metonymy.,. break bread ir _an.ordinary 'i"r::i,ri;ilo-;;p'i, .itfiiUo*inrtion" uiii-Zt

fii"'"t*i"fdi ""Tq"r:.li:{i",tl'"t"#}:s!'$ii-"fii r',?r"1}*il"# *[ir*""1"it.:it.'irF ]gt262 6Mk7 422Lt221e 1 C 1 016 1 l
body) t6ll2as, tat pmmaos) ii'i"l*"1iiri Dlete:.four animals with eves vRr'468 beast
ciples,athome)NAc246Piut(atTrbas)wrlnptasphemouanameBvRvl?3'fullof11'
NAc20?11 (on the ship) Ac2?35 (sMk6{18R6 brim (fiu to !he). -See -cram.. - -1120), brimstone, sulphurl, tot), sulpnurousr'

break-_ burstl, ^-through2,- crushs, fracture4, lhfdluk on, sAtry
rendl, shatter2, unneryel, brine. water impregnated with Btlt. b does not

d'iaugaz'6 TlIRoucrr-RADIATE produce sweetrJs$12. salf1.
break ({ay)._ till the day should be 2p1rs (.0,2C bring. See carry,

' 11)' .9uynt: ,. biiijE, t""otE iarrv awavt' c,omel' dol'i fetchl'
break forth, burstr. sg'ii. lsadaT, -syair, -downl, -to3, -up3, ten-

analu'6 up-LoosE FiJr' --b"i$[#"'"?*tli# t;:1.'it",$l,lt"1i1.i:lt"',T 
f,lH'li;"!g: f""fii"j',1"i".. r,o-,.

elc.lcta'6 our-BREArt bring against. See s!n!.
break out. to"gii" itoiitz rd-ztj.lr t"e"t off3. bring down. See lead down'
bresk through, tunnelS,

katdkla'6 DoWN-BREAK
break up, cakes of bread MkOalAB Lu916.
break up, Ecoop outl, tunnell,
break up. See loose,
breaker, transgressorl,

kro'si s BREAKinEi
breaking. of bread Lu2435 NAc2a2.
breaking, transgressionl.

fl?as t os' BREAST
breast. happy the NLu112? 2329 girded about

v!,y113. pspS
breast, chests,
breastplate, cuirassS.
breath. See blast.
breath, blastl.
breathe on, exhalel.

em nne'6 rN-BLow
breethe out. Saul b o threats rAc91.
breeze. Se blow.
brethren. See brother.

nro nhe r' d BEFoRE-cARRY
bring forth. out of the heart PLu6{5 45'

tdk'td BRrNG-FoRrII
bring forth. the aet of giving birth to off-

spring, the Droduction of herbage rHb67.
Miriam a Son Mt121 23 25Lu131 26 7 (Kinei
of the Jews) Mt22 (a Saviour) Lu211 Eliza-
beth Lu157 a womsn (has sorrow) PJn162r
(clothed with the 6un)vRv122 4 4 5 13 sterile
one, not b f PGa,l2? Sarah Hb111lss: desire
b f sin pJall5 (lRv28). 5"a11, be 5or13, be
delivereds, be in travaill, bring forthg.

bring forth. See carry out"
bring forth. cast out3, do14, generatel, givel,

lesd downt, -6pll, -apl, precede2, teem forthl,
bring forth fruit, bear fruit6.
bring forth plentifully, bear welll.
bring in, See lead in.
bring into. See carry into.

epiph,er'6 oN-CARRY
brinq on. God. indienation Ro35 a ealumniat-

inE judgment Jue; brins2, -againstl, taker.
brethren (fondness for the). See brotherly fond- bing on, send forward4.

nu"'' 
*u^oodrz' BRrDat-cha"nber brinc on. nrc^3?;!fnf, "\ttJ.t?t this Man o us

bridal chamber. sons of, eannot be tmournins) rA-c5:E o themselvls Bwift destruetion rzP21
rMt915 (fasting) 

^Mk21elu53{ 
(81Mt2210). a deluseF2p2s (AAc252€). bringuponz,bring

nuttunh'e rl.IDE in uf,ott.
bride. dauchter-in-la:w (asainst her mother-in- bring out, lead out5, preceilel.

!aw) Mt1035Lu125353. brideqroom (has the bring to. See offer.
b) iJn329 (voice of) Rv1823" maked herself bring to maturitv. See maturitv (bring to)'
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bring to pass Greek-English Keyword Concordance bulwark
bring to pass, becomel.
bring together, expedi€nt (be)1.
bring up. See lead up and olfer up-
brinc up, nourishl, nurturel, rearr.
bring word, report2.
bringing in, superinductionl.
broad. See square.
broad, spaciousl, (make), broadenl.

antYe nxa BAtLe'.
bucket Christ has no Jn411. to draw withl.

pro bal'l d BEFoRE-cAsr
bud fig tree Lu2130, push forward Alexander

by the Jews Ac1933. put forwardl, Bhoot
forthr-

bud, germinatel.
pla,t%'n o BRoADen koldplLi!'6 crrAsrEN-FRoM

broaden. amulets Mt235 our heart F2C611 19. buffet. Jesus by the Jews Mt266?Mk1465 the
enlarge2, make broadl. ap_ostles 1C4u Paul by Satan's messenger

opt o,r' BRorLed. 2C127 sinning and being 1P220ABsr*.
broiled, roasted by an open fire. fish Lu24a2. oik o d.onx e,6 H.ME-BUTLD
broken meat, fragment2. build houses, etc., edify persons, inure the con-

kollub i s, ds, Loprer Ellence lC8tu. prudent lstupid) man b house
broker, one who lops off a commission in PMt72{-26Lu64E a8 as Christ (b My ecclesia)

changing money. in the temple Mt21r2Mk11r5 FMtl618 _(qtone which the b) PMt2142Mk1210
Jn2t5. chang6r1, money changer2. I.u2017 1P27 -b a tower PMt21lJgMk121Lu1428

chatkoti'banon coppER- (Hebrew)w:H:IIn b the sepulchers Mt232sLu114?a8 b tePpl-e
b;;;;;,-u;;ii;;';[i;f ;t*" wiili'"i int"n"e : :1.".: davs Mt266t 2?40Mkr458 152e cilt !--i"r,iiL -iigfit "-rten--["Ei"O, rrtoUatrv--*rtil6 on^mountarn Ltl+'9^.h a svnagosue Lu?t b

g;-;+.'-'ei'.iii;;'i";t rik;'vf;iiiii"t]. "ii;; fi8e'H H;:".ii11:i;rf ,lf[,iS,"tH.& ",:o'
en thutn €,o ,1.,{ IN_FEEL six y€ars thiq-te-mple- Jn2z0 Solomon b God

broott. .losipH iifizo- widt ,iOi,e"s"in-i-9r. thinkr, P^ _!o,y"9 Aq?,+l-+saq- lest Paul b on Rol520- -ort. - ---- ' love b up r1C81 -if I am b again rGa218
ltossi'ofi, YouNc edifv: the--ecclesia e rAcg31 word of His

*;3*."1L?,;J"{: "u-.'"''n"i"i*i'*brine her Mt i-j;"i1"f"ij;;&"r 3r,nii'll,",,0"i'"riff T:f,};
no ss i,a "o'Lg,o*o 'iqll?trli ltii.fi b""fi-"r,tn;".ll"i"ilfrll1ibrood, offspring. of a hen Lu1334. i;ifvt,';moo,qen..

brook (winter). See winter brook. build, constructS.
- -o,delph os' srMULTANEous-UTERUS build again, r.ebuildt.
brothert+, firs!, born at the same time, then born en nik o d,otn e,6 oN_HoME_BUTLD

3t*1,"r.'T",fil"tfi,i;,fnil"l#t'ifl.'',lo%'f#f o"ild,:dlluila up.'.paoris'1oi,la-"tio-n'-rc!roro

#*iit'',gl*i;;, Til'lr;,tuii; ^fi,itlt;i'* iri:"iir3:Y. -*LiJ ,":".':ii .Ht+'"i* TJ-*i?
iis 

-f 
igom-ti"e lf tiirs rrb *sol',lr.il^d 

-gl'lilud:i 
l1l,,no.1t") lP2sns (b vourselves u) rJu:g'

the lea-st-oi Mv-i'Mtzsco toi-tittamea-to--U" burldothereonl' -thereupon?' -upl' -up on1,
calling them Hb211 reporting Thy name to . .li'"'.'-'
Mv H-b212 made like the Hbtl? - build thereonl, -thereupon2, -up1, build sn{.
-others: seven b rvith one wife M12224 25 sun oik o d,onx e,a TocETHER-I{oME-BUTLD

Y*t?lt"'#'-1""'i'"tii;l 
"Jf,.0''16;i'o 

il#.t3:: bu$drlgsether' saints ror coorgJ*ettine pra"e
of whom Christ died 1C811 Paul addresses , -:-iaintJ-ai I zCleei-is tsiiCarir s-is.-;;-S;; build up' See build on.
under other keywords,

brother (false). See false brother.
brother (fond of). See fond of brothen

oi,k o d,onL'os HoME-EUrLDer
builder. the Stone scorned by pAc411,
builder, artificerl,

brother (foster). See foster brother. oik o 4om e, HoME_BUrLDingddelnh o't ds SIMIILTANEoUI--JT_-4lYs-^- building of a material structure, a spiritualbrotherho-od. belovineFlP2lT.Lsufferinsem- edificition,.upbuilding a body (Christ,s) Eppleted in your FlP5s. brethrenl. brother- a;r-ial-.llir,i-Ji,iiiiiii.vlvriliiulj'di'z saintshoodl. iCoA'i U.l MICB9 (have a b of God) p2C51

u."qJ.r#jr1{iK":'""igiJi:'fl}""l-S:i. ""- lfl*:l*t"yt;f" ""lflh,li,iborii' ri'iri
other Rol2r0 no need r" yjil"^..:91::llilg 

**"iirii"tion, 
pursuins e of one another Ro1Th49 be remainine Hb131 in devoutness 2P f.fie--i-ot^out associate rRol5g sDeaking to17?. fondnessforthebrethren:1Pl:3, ir1-n io'"fCfar of the ecclesia r1e14512 Ietbrousht (be), standl. all occur to F1Ct4e6 jaLe-o] ttre-iaints' ebrought before (be). Dresentl. rZC12l9 _goog.for needful e Ep429 (blTi14).

brousht {orth.jb.e), sive upr. buildinge,-edificaii6il- eai6i.te, 
"aifvr.- 

'-
orougn! to, exller.
brought up rvith, foster brotherl. building' building materiall, creationl'

ophrus,u"o*,.,,,o buudingJlrS"?li:r#""J#-3yil3ji:1vRv2118.brow. mountain -at Nazareth -----. buildinsr.
b..i"". i3";';1?#*,Jft1tT;.'"X;$*i"tio.r. butging. see distended.

bruise, crush3, oppressl. taur'os BIJLL
bruise. See ciusiil---- bull. sacrificed for wedding FMt224 priest of
bi"i-ti'"*ii.--S"6-'e.."e. Zeus brirging Ael413 blood of Hb913104.
biui;' iraiion;t,'----'- bull2' ox2'
Ds denotes besides. ochur'd ?na BUL.WARKbl denotes but. bulwarlc pulling down 2C10*. strongholdl.
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bundle Greek-English Kelvord, Concordance byall means
de s ,nA, stxn_etfect . clid r re, g n u, rrd THRouGE_BURsrbundle. darnel pMtl33o. " bor"t ihlough bonds Lu82e, tear through nekbundle, multitudel. -i"-so;'-.

kouph iz,6 Bvoz r,ruu-,fi"r.'ii* 
tiT;.,fff*"Xfa 

$liii 1;l"r'Ao13!'hr",iE:..n ln water. the ship Ac273E, Dreakz' to rendu.

r"n" *. 

"rt' 
*" K " ""#f'1:"* 

.pr aci n g one' \'* s*?!:f.'*:r'f'i, 
"x13 

i;i "Ji t t {0, bur iat,
more Acl628 of glory 12
anothcr's pGa62 paul -couiHil riifllrtl".$f burv, .entonblr.
ing _on ybu n, otfiei;irviti.- ;; ti,iii;;,.;;;i: BilV '.1,1,"), sepurcherl.
burden4, weightl.

burden, csrg-o-', road5, overburdenl. l*ttit*"1ir:t{tt J:"":tl:::.burdened, afflictionl. b;;i;"1-;ck,_;;;;;t - -*-.
bar e,d be-IIEAvyo"i'fi'i"[H[f,"i;t ]gtld."".*"io"Jn1t"t business. 3{""0r#&l3l?ziTf*l'l??"r"",.

leing r2g5r lei not the eccteiif-r-fil6i? busin€88. See nstter.
h-eavy: disciples (eyee) iIrtiZOlS--- ft-;ith business, diligencel, 16ed1,
sleep l rlJuguz (srlMkt440 81rAc28,2?), bur- 1!iq nra s.lna t eu,g ,ndi THROUGE-pRAcrrcE. denedl, cha'ged?, heavyz, p""r."6t. busineEs (do).- to know what b the elaves doburdensorne. See heavy. rl-ul9rs. gain by ar;dint{- - -' '

apl, bar e'6 be-oN-HEAvy pra g ma t eu,o mai pRAcTIcE

"Tf&;"11:"1X1;0.""0i"'1ilii";,Efiilt',irtl.\l 'Tii"T: {"-"i1!?,',.".:liffl. gives sraves ten

cnargeabte toz, overchargel. husypoqy, -meddlerl, (be b), meddter.
burdensome (b.e),_ burdenr, encunbrtnce (be)2, busy.body in-other hin;s -fratief{-'interferer 

ln(rrom bclng), burdcnsome (not)I. orners atlairsr.

*;*i:lg"_"?iifi. ""p,Yi-;tBiI,1 rrom being o,lf:-,1.:0.,::,i{":3'q"""T$ilt?", some atronser

burgrar. see robber. ;?iiyJihi"3.',:il,1?'",lat* i 1",1:$il,?,dt,i:
en ta nh i as tn os' r\r-nvrhd al' .btnav' It is alwavl 

"Ende"ed-jut "*centburial. ;;;i;ii;d fi"';'"'"!",il.1;i'fftkl4r ro" :: f*lg"ri' blne*ertheliss: ltt<ilze acso noiii

i":*i.t'g"i'#,""-r"1-z?- 
ri-'ii"i': -^'* -' 

i"i,?."j.",*,*il .+"*t'h'.til%'# ibll'!ie;
buriar (carry to), paubearer_(rg)1. fr31'.1i$l'":i:irt"lll;rr,ltgrr";:t".o o'fr,
olilt#: 

ffr9;f${}_."1 iti,fiyo,.":,n:1""1: 
,$iiii!jff;,1"1i;$.-b"iti'i,oi"i"-".u, onryr,

f $,"l.,ni""llinJ*lrt;fi illt?l5,;g,io'i,olt';"1,is",y.*.o.uo,",,.

l5libll,ii!"r',',].(Tfill':f};lJ1b"gt#?r'f] bu.y,.barter ni,{",,i&!f 1*1""0 (a rierd) pMt
9z). lightr, be burned2, burne. l!ja^^-(qear_ty pMilS4d'th;o;; to l-f,iri Mtrlid

burn, burn sp?, rire (be on)3, i1-rtupgr. i,i,;ff"'i.,nf;":ii",h?ii#l3tt1Yl."ti'lHll".tt
bu., i."u,"i1,, ?L:g3,f;"fliTl"' *:lt;l_*'i;al*i"$fji ,"r"$,i".."";H"l
burn u.p. ,ff/t"$f,t1"'r"1?y'"6",f;f;1f 

"y113ro 
,o i""it"""ri)TLti:'!*'ru.iJ) "3l"fi,l$n1ru"t i;lscroll-s-Aclgrs anyone'8 work plC315 bodies gays,9^f Lgt Lu1?28 Bell cloak and b a sword

$ifi',""diE':,T""J"it\'*1", ?ii-1lTu."("'!f j''Yi?# 
^X[1! 

t"*l'?1X1."'t""1'6t'E8%::"bl
glll,l."-1;t] -RtliiFl vRvl?l'188 ("2p-slo). 

1?#'i"",-f:#','rl9i'o ou1:1*9,;'"*1ff ;t*t*
burn up, nemes (set in)1. ,.-_ ff"t"f$t 

opi?"tiir"nlX"1Tti',*+ir8"?;:j:
ka u'si s runNtng kinoj vnvrni nriiii i ii-"r-iiJVn"liii 6uyze,burnins. land with thorns pHb68; to be burnedt. ie.iJ.ims.

burning, ,conflagrati-on2._ buy, Durchaser.
l:I11"_c,.h","t, scorchinsr. buy and 8ell, trafficl.ournt otterlng, ascent approach2._ Uy. See under and up.

' Hly, f ,3ft, f$;3F qil.llXX" J" i m a,. j ack a I s ;;d v ;;-db;.-'sil;.,;:;.

. . rulle'gnu,nti rt'epm /bv' see from'
t:tl"*l;lt-"i,1'ilxl'f#;"il;"rt',y"'r??'f, 

,l;.fi :l,i;.t"."":"1;.
.(thou who art not travailing) Ga42?, tear: ne By
i:'"1i"'tiililf il$'3J?8."*ttu Bpirit t the eni- bv6 

?r,r3"il1ili i€i$"i' f"JH"3[ 
dju'"tion''

. .pros le'g qu mC ToWABD-BURST !V, !eside{, 1n142, 6q169, sygpl.Durst through. river_to-house plu6484e. beat bi-all_mearis. Se re."i, iiiuiff .vehemently againstl, beat upon1. by all means, nnnorittlatit," --'"
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by and by Greek-English Keyword Concordance call
by and by, forthwithl, immediatelyl, rtraight- by one's self, only2.
., lYayl. by what means, somehow2.
thby means of. See through. par oicll'o rlai BEsTDE-co-By
by no rneang. See circumstances (under no). bygone. generations Ac1416. be past1.

n
\J

surlOnxo sf'@ TocETrrER-swEAR rnos'chos cA.TfLE
cabal, those bound together by an oath, more calf. grain-fed pl,u1523 2? 30 blood of Hb912 19

than forty make Ac2313. consplracyl, second animal like vRv47.
.Ka{'8@?. c.EsAR moBah o noi e,A 9ATTLE-D}

Cesar, the surnme of Julius Cesar, which was calf (mske). Israal Ac?{l,
adopted_pv Octsvisnus Augustus, and ueed kale,6 caLLby the Roman emperorg as a part of their
tilt". - piv polt ilii-to Irllzzri rilirii,Ixiiii call, those Fithi4 .r^qnge of th.e voice for immF
{a-{i rz1,'i[Ofint t-s ir -b-eu-eustus l-uli"'ti- diate action Mt421, inyltg those_ at a distanc€
berius 6-iugr Christ aid'Jd-"io;bid;in; "ft; 

for.a future occasion, Heqod the magi.M-tz?
6i;;-to i"zaz-i,b:i-Ji"ie;d ;i-';i6i? ;;;: God c (ou!.9f EgyplM.r4_So$_)_. Mtz:! (what
tradictins Jn1912 Chief Priests no kins but ls nor s tt-r! were, xoArr (whom tle desrg-
J-nrsii---Eecreei of-A;l?i-F;;l iiiJ-"i .iri nates) .Ro83!:0-(not of ac-t-s) Ro9u.(out.9!
ieainst) Aczse (apieaii a"d goeiiol licgiid the nations).F9924^.(Lot-^I4v.people) Ro925
11727227 26sz27zt',jgie minti in tr6usdtrota ,(Ems of_the living G) Ro926 (c us i4 p!ace-)
ot ph4z2. - -' ,-,," lPaul) Ga115 (you saints) Ga68 1Th52a

naisar,et@...E'AREA. il"t'j"ul,'".J:?#i'iflfrft"fl,iXTJ#i?'"'"Jll:
Cesqrea,-two cities named after the emperor's -e"i1 ztriiil'-'6irr r- iri'tv liiiiirigT'ziiis -i.iit

title., Casarea.Auqugla o^r Cesarea of pa.le.s- 6f 
-6arknessl ipis Jesus'(c J;;; ina Jo'd;irlne Dullr Dv nerod the Great and,named in 4t421!4kl?0 (came not to c the just) Mtgrs

Lolo;' gl Cppr 
- 
Augustus, . is situated on rr,trirz l,ussz 't" ti;fiii--i'tn'""i''tr,r'liafi"" ttorne_rueqlElrane4n, aDout tntr,ty_miles.north the wedding) Jn22 c the workers pMt208 a

iJ {s'd1,i,n'9i"isi$f:%Lg"'#.",lriiili hilg,;"[il;i,; rli;i#"*-;i,'hti"r"Ji:"ili,,**
named ln honoq of Tiberius.Cesar,bv ?hllip ;r;;i -;1t; holv-iJtfre fo"U-Lir'Zss 

" no6fe
!|te letrqrch. who.rebuilt..it,_iB Bituated in c te; of iri;""t-i"ei i,LrlSii -!-anheclrin cuBuranrrls ar rne loot ot the Leb^a^non_,range, peter and John Ac418 Tertullus c beforenear 

-th"e ,squrce of the. Jordan, 33'.18r north FJiii e,iZiz ii-'iiaac v"u" iiea-c n*ogi nUffrsanq do- 41'easr. and l8 now.calted_.Banis. saints {c through God) lc19 (thus be walk-
-cesarea Patestine: Philip.in Ac8a0 paur i"i-i-icirz ' -fu%i"g-"iici,irci"eh'tib?r-8 li;(led into) Acs3oge (greets the ecclesia) Ac iiir?i"i,iir"i"ioii-'iEzjt--i""i.iiiiii' i, tr,e

lq??--(with Philip) Ai218 (escorted.to) Ac ;;liil;i"i'Cii?j'r4'l;-"b;;j^"idili- fi; ili;2_a2sss cornelius and peter'in Ac101 2a1111 iii'"ii-6tbrrristy cilo--[toi r"Jdoomi--c"B]i
tlerod Acl210 disciples from.Ac2116. Festus ?i;;"Ik *diitiivl Eplr'-i.iiir'-oii'e*pe"ta-(leaves) Ac25l -(orders Paul ke.pt_in) Ac2Si iio-"i''bpna (in'dne bodvj doArb--(to" eon_(arr_iv^es) Ac2E8 Agrippa and Beririce In i'a-n-iit"f lfidiil iij"-"-,iirl"ii"""i lp'dzr (forAc2srs bl;isir;i lpao c iiiirr"-L,iii"?dr," "iu"ul"rt.,cesarea Phillppi: Jesus coming Into Mil6tB ttt--?6Ei"d t.ee)"rczii""6-ei"Jii'hii* g,or"rYrKo''. c obtain the promise Hb915 Abraham Hbl16

cage. See jail. Christ c us to His own glory 2P13
Ka i a'phas cArrlpFAs -^9q{ persons: Jesus (Joseph to c Him) Mt

'f i{*ti*?,;Tii,4-1g611[n]il'tl*if '{df,*,,},i*,r*',,i'ti$',"'"rui:{i(and C, chief priests) Lu
ofr -r,iiaib---ioi;;"i;'ui-11"*!l'j?'i?6''i3fi 

l"[)."t0;'i1"r"f,i"."fl'xfi[d"";"1ir;frti3o"r"t:lapostles questioned before Ac46, ic'-i-o'ia"Uv O"i,iat ivii2i2;s 4ii;20,r4 (Faith-
Ka'hL (Eebreu) AceurRED ful-an_d True) Rvl9rrbs (Word of God) Rv

Cain, Adam's firstborn ctiild, cnnr. Abel of- 1913 Pha!is999 love tq be c Rabbi Mt23? c
fers more than Hbtla of the wlckJa-ont no one (Rabbi) Mt238Bs1. (father) Mt2A9
lJn3l: way of Ju1t. (p,rqceptors) Mt2310 John the baptiet Lu

_ Ea i nq.n' (Eebrew, AceurRED ii3.T iirliltii,ql,?"tgil"l'f"t# J"b:"Li",'it llS
Cainan, the name of two aneestora of Christ Simon c (a Zealot) Lu615 (Cenhas) Jn142(the firet one is not found in the Masoretic Mary c Magdalene Lu82 Martha's ilster c

Heb_rew text), rson of Enos Gn59, son of Mary_Lul03r! c son (prodigsl not worthy to
Arphaxad Gnl02{. Lu330 37. be) PLu1510 31 man c Zaccheus Lul9z Judas

cakes of brearl. See breart. c. (Iscqriot) Iyu223es (Bar-Sabbae) Ac1B22
caiiitii. - SJe-'tt";-. -'--' those in euthorjfv c 

^ 
b.erefactor8 Lu2225

pseph h,6 PEBBLE . - g3!i*"t",,"3if**T n{jli'oJfrl'%"?iff1,:
calculate, li-te1al,ly, co9!! with pebbles. c the c Zeus Ac1412 fonn c -wfarti-aclSTi -c 

an
expense PLu1428 wild beast's number Rv1B18. apostle (Paut not compelentj tCiSs etii:count2. hem c (friend of cod) &22s 

'(lo"i 
by S;"-;h)
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call Greek-English Keyword Concordance cannot
1PB6 eaints c children of God lJBr serpent c serving your) 1C126 (walk v'orthily of) Ep41
Adversary Rv129 (qoult you worthy of) 2Th111 (confirm your)

call places: God's house c house of prayer 2Plr0 each one in the c 1C720 expectation
Mt2113Mk1117 field c Field of Blood Mt2?8 of His c 8p118 oueexpectation of yourEp44
e city c (Bethlehem) 1,s21 (Nain) Lu7l1ABst celestial c Hb31. callinglo, vocationl,
(Bethsaida) Lu910.o.gs2 (Sodom and ESVtt) n^io,^ t^rr.^ria
Rvl18 mountcOlivetLul92s2J37.Acl.t2.place eallous, coyer i"iiti i ii.icti'iisensitive skin,
c_.(."Skull")- Lu2333 ,(Idea_l Harbors). Acz?E disciirles' hg.11! Mk'6s't-lii ll; 

.1l;d-"-41.:
("d1p3.gqd.don") Rv16ro fleehold c Achelda- rael'i heart) rf,nl!40 (tlie re;atRoili ithairmacn AcIrv portrco c Solomon s -Ac;t,r apprehensions) F2CBr4. blind!, harden3.

ift" 1;"''i1111fr'T' ,'rlits':).:fjj*il",,t 
"g*g4;:;q!qg"i*t+:",dy,l:1.,r,,*::gthings: power c Great Ac81o

Acl0lhurricanecan
what is c today Hb313.

L,iln,i'f ; n1d",fi,1? Junfi,Y"11ll$0"'T[:::ii catm, ;g,.ri1";::r{"1'3? *.",iJ# wind and water
Rv19g Pharisees i Jesus r,urlb"li'ri"ueii"i'eii MtE:oMk49slu82{'
i you I CtOzr (61'A4820 AEp111 sCoU2) bidl6, calumniate. See- blaspheme.
si11rrz, na6si, calumniating. 

- See blaspheming.
call. See say. calumniator' See blaspheminc'
call, 6s3ss1r, aprrrise2, declarel, denominatel, :**T:I' ase.e.blasphemv'

invokel5, name2, shout23, terml, va'varv' skulll'
bzs's os corrolt

net&kal e,d wrTH_cALL cambric, probably of a fine quality, perhaps a
call for. Joseph forJacob Ac?r4 Cornelius for cloth with.cotton i_n the warp and flax in the--Simrir 

ActbSt - Fauf to;- the eid;;'Aa2gi? woof.*rich.-man clothed in PLu161e in Bab-
Feiix for paut acZlts, 

- vlon vRv1812. fine linen2.

call for. See console.
call for, call to2, consolel, requestl, send after2,

8hout2.
eis lcal e'6 rNTo-cALL

call in. Peter c i Cornelius' men Ac1093.
cs,ll in question, indictl, judge2.

pros kal e' o mai ToWAF,D-CALL
ccll (someone) to (oneself). Jesus (the dis-

ciples) Mtl01 1532 2025 Mk67 8l 10{2 l2cs Lu
1816 (to the throng) Mt15l0 Mk323 7i 1 83{
(little child) Mt182 (whom He would) Mk313
a slave by his lord PMt1832 Pilate, the cen-
turion Mk1644 John, two of his disciples Lu
?19 elder son c a boy PLu15?6 the adminis-
trator c the debtors PLu165 God (whoever the
Lord) Ac239 (Paul to Macedonia) Acl610
Sanhedrin, the apostles Ac540 apostles, the
disciples Ac62 the holy spirit, Barnabas and
Saul Ac132 Sergius Paul c Barnabas and
Saul Ac13? Paul, a centurion Ac2317 18 Ly-
sias, two centurions Ac2323 infirm c the eld-
ers Ja514 (AAc201). 9g116, -fqr2, -to1, -unto2l.

call to, get1, shout to2.

suln)g kal e'6 ToGETHER-CALL
call together. soldiers, the whole squadron Mk

1516 Jesus, the twelve Lu91 friende plu156 I
Pilate, the priests Lu2313 the Sanhedrin Ac
521 Cornelius his relatives Ac102{ Paul, the
Jews of Rome Ac2817.

csll together, convene togetherl_
call unto, sgll fs21, sheqf2.

klqton'oALLED
called, a descriptive adjective, denoting those to

whom an invitation has been sent, or who
have accepted the invitation. many c few
chosen PMt2214 Paul a c apostle Roll lClrrs
saints (the c of Jesus Christ) Ro16 (in
Rome) Rol? (according to His purpose) Ro
E28 (in Corinth) tct2 (both Jews and
qreeks) 1C12a (Judas writed to) Ju1 (c and
chosen) Rv1?14.

called, name4.

bus'sin o?? coTroN
cambric, Babylon clothed in yRv1316 the bride

in vRv198 8 armies of heaven vRv1914. fine
linen4.

kam'el os c.A]t^E,L
camel, a large, humped quadruped, th€ burden

bearer of t.he desert. John dressed in c hair
Mt34 Mk18 entering a needle's eye Mt19!{ Mk
1025Lu1825 ewallowing rMt2B2l.

par enx bol 6' BEsTDE-rNTo-cAsr
camp, citadel. of aliens Hb113.{ outside the

I{-b^l3-tl 13 citadel: Paul (led into) Ac2134 3i
2-224 23to {his nephew enters) Ac23r6rs sol-
dier8 return to 4c2332 of the Eaints vRv209.
army1, camp3, castle6,

aul iz'o mcti couRTize
camp out. Christ (at Bethany) MtZtrz (Olivet)

Lu2ls?es, abidel, lodgel. 
-

can. See able (be).
can-, abler, -(be)l{9, hays4, pglqeive2, strong

{be l 11.
cair be, credibte (be)1.
can tell, perceive9.

Kama' cAN^
Ca3q, tle name of a Galilean village situated

83,' 44' nofih and 35o 21, east, ivedding inJn21 Jesus (does signs in) Jn2tl (cime
again into) Jn446 Nathanael from Jn212.

Chana' an ( E ebrew ) traff icker
Canaan, the ancient name of Palestine. a fam-

ine in Ac711 seven nations in Ac1319.
Canaan (wonan of), Canaanitishl.

Chanan ai'on ( Eebrew ) trafflcker-lsh
Canaanitish. woman Mt1522, woman of Ca-

naanl,
Kananai' os ( Eebrew ) zEALous

Cananite, the Hebrew equiyalent ol Zealot,
compare Mt104 Lu615, an appellation of Si-
mon to distingrish him from Simon Pet€r,
Mil04 Mk318.

&.anda'ltq CANDACE
Candace, a name common to the queens of the

Ethiopian region about Napata.- eunuch po
tentate of Ac82?.

kle'sis cALLing candle, lamp8,
calling, in the sense of an invitation, or a vo- candlestick, lampstandlr

cation. God's c (unregretted) Ro1128 (the canker, corrodel, gangrenel.
prize of) p!$u ([sly) 2Ti1e saints (ob- cannot be condemned, uncensurablel.



cannot be tempted Greek-English Keyword Concordance carry
cannot be tempted, tried (not)l. rnel'ei cAp.E
cannot lie, lie (not)r. care, a feeling of concern. Jesu! (you are not

Ed.pharnd,ounl,.A'ERNAUM ... f;l"Sf,r3'.*ft3'i"(f0$*rl!P"Tbf':"j,1||t
Capernaum, the- name of a citv,of-Galilee-,on G'rifjiJ'"" for none Aclg1? not ceisin-gl-c

;*bxf'"J"lt"?n?ff"1".?:#,- ff'1"ff'-':"?Jg,: h?U* ,?;"",'Jr"l-i,i*:l t*t iiit io" o*i")
62'north and 85' 34'east, Others prefer Kh. -'-...-
lfinia, ilout four-;ii6 sorlitrwejt.---le-Jui care, dilige.ncel, qorry85, (have), worryr, (ear-
(dwells in) Mt413 (enters) Mt85 Mk21 Lu?r nesrr, olllgencer'
(deeds He does in) Lu423 (descended into) epintel'e 4(, oN-cAIE
lq{31 Jn!12 (teaches in) Jn659 ahall sub- care. for Paul Ac2?3. refresht.
side to the unseen rMtlL23lul01-5. discipl_es eplntel,omai oN_cAaE(enter) Mt1724 Mk121 933 !hh" .*_!_1.L^{.1 care for. the Samaritan pl,u10s4 s5 auperyisor6u a courtier'g son in Jn44B throng tate '-|i"'ii'u ecciesia 1Ti35.thiD to Jn62a.

gtor I's rn os' Golng: core (not)' See neglect'
cspital, meani needed to keep -going. 6evout- dro,z'oe RUN--illiiriot 

twiitrcontentminilVitT6o.-lirint. ""1::Ii-:l John-completgd rAc1825 Paul (per-
Kappailoki'acAppADocrA)!,c,i[$)raczoz{(rhavefinished)F2Ti4?'

t11t"?f,":i""j'T1il":":.tp".l"lffr"*.ilitY$H: *""r"iji"l, concerned (bs)-r, disporerl (be)r,

""lil 
tii,.ttv'ult*"Li ez-'-di;'noiti ;;d "3F- worrvz, (more), diligentlvr'

39"east. Jews from Ac29 expatriateg of epimel ds'oN-cA-RE-Ag
1P11. caref.ully. - ,woman seeking lost coln plul68,

lcub ei'o cuBE diligentlyr,
caprice. human c Ep41a. sleightl. itioftr e'O alrRouc11-r(EE1'

o,l'ro g'n l ad,on ExTREMrry-coRNER "t::f.{E_ keep. ,lt{gry -c k ^declaratlons Lu251
cspstone of corner. uei"e ci,riil J-e-wslipzro vouraelves Ac1529' keepz'

iaying ln Zion p1P26--chief coiner2. - carefulness, diligencel' (without), worry (with-

cklti'archoa rHougAND-oRrcrN 
out)i' 

gom,,oa rllipLllrl
captain of a military comDany, at flrst com- cargo, that which is packed in a shlp, unload-

n-os.4 of a thou-sand 1nqn. Herod's Mk621 of ing Ac213 for Babylon Rv1811 12; burdenl,
the Jewe (apprehended Jesus) Jn1812 Paul and merchandise2.

ff 3"# il ;liJ ";' ;:::,2:"TH::"'n11"'i;:# carnar' rteshs' -tv.' -v 2'

seiveg tR*r; -itesh-"oi--vnvig$ isAci,atsj. -. so'rd,'i otl cARNELTAN
captain2, chief-1g, high-l. c8rnelisn' or sardius, means- flesh-colored. One

ceptain, rnaug:'raror1, officers. ?ft,!1;r.th::?:tulll: J*ili"rit*tn foundation

dichm, d'IA t os LANCE-CAPTURED
captive. a pardon to tLu418.

eun aichnx a'lA t os

kera't 4 om ]j'LD( alim. )
carob pod. hogs ate PLu16r0, huskl,

sum ew 6ch e'o mai ToGETT{I'R-WELL-HAVETOGETIIER-LANCE-C|PTURID c&rousetogether. 2P21SJu12, feastwlth2.captiye (fe-llow).- Paul's Ro167 Co410 Phn23. 
"."n".1"r, artisan2.fellow prisonerS,

cantive (lead.away)_, ca_ptivity (tearl tnto)l, carpus, a -r#tl3rff."ofjh r"r, trsvetinscaptive (take), catch alivel. cloak with ZTi41s.
a,ichmal6 s,i'o LANcE-cAprrvity 

"";"t;-" /take up), bassase (take up1r.captiyity. Christ captures FEn4E if anyone is
le1 v3,y13ro roa. -- po t an7 o pllor'e t o?1 DRINK-CaRRIED

aichnxat6tip,d LANcE-cApruRlze "":Ii1E,t*"r bv--curren!.- that-the woman
crptivity (lead into). r"*. irto' uti 

-.utiir. r,, should be FRv1215' canied awav by the f lmdl'
2124 io'the taw 6t iin rnotrt'evdr:i-aiiore: pher'6 c?'nea
h€nsion F2C105 little wm6n ZTiaol -6iln! carrv, support-wlile i^n motion, carry _away or
into captivityz, tead lowayi cJpuuez. - - - 9n' prins'- brin-g forth' be- carried alon-g.

aichrn atd t eu'd re*ci ^.--,--- John's-h-ea-d^(maiden-c) Mt1411 (e-life-gu-ards;

capture. q,"i.it"apti"itv;B-ni'li-"iixlotr""r. ffi1,"*l33it"."fi {"ri[h{3 "i'ft{:*)" "r}:fi
lhJa'I,si s cApruRing heaven) 2Pl1?1E Simon the cross Lu2320

csptur€. born for 2P212. to be takenl. Peter. ly-another Jn2llEAB,a c blast Ac22
snn od 4,a rocEr''ER-wAy :l? ?!iBrti, "oil"JnriS,lrt*','"ll *i,ii"rl e.* "

"u:1:LT. 
inferring Jesus is in Lu244. com- --6riii,, .rohn,i fiead-(on-i-i'tutii"i UtfnrrpalLt-. (to Herod) Mk62zBs to Jesus (cakes andkata'luma DowN-LoosE-eltact fishes) Mt141E (an epileptic) Mtl?l? (d&

c&ravansary, the place where the load of a moniacs) Mk132 (a paralytic) Mk23 (a deaf
beast of burden is loosed and let down for stmmerer) Mk732 (blind man) Mk822 (man's
the night. where is My (Jesus') Mk141alu sgll-Mk917 (man with unclean spirit) Mk
2211 no place for Joseph and Mary in Lu2?. 919 r0 (a colt) MkllzBs ?Bs2 (a denariue)
guestchamber2, inn1. Mk1215 16 (-t9 Golgotha place) Mklbzz (aughf

k6l on, cARct^- to eat) Jn4a3__{the f_ood fish) Jn2110 b forth
carcass. rn the wirderness niiiz. lli*I"t8t:jliI'i"iF it**ti:""fi1il3"*,u,i:
carcas€, corrrs€1. Jn28 8 b forth fruit Nnl224 152 4 (more)
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c rry
Jn155 (much) Jn152 E 16 (no) Jn152 accusa-
tion against Jesus aJn1829 Nicodemus b
myrrh Jn1939 Thomas b (your finger) AJn202?
(your hand) Jn2027 disciples b price of free-
holds Ac43l Barnabas the money Ac437 Ana-
nias a certain Dart Ac52 to Peter the infirm
Ac516 gate b them into city Ac12t0 men of
Lystra b bulls rAc1413 no charge against Paul
Ac25r8 Timothy to b traveling cloak 2Ti413
saints to maturity AHb61 in the death of the
covenant victim rl{b916 grace in the unveil-
ing r1Pl13 messengers not b judgment r2P
211 not b this teaching r2J1o

carry (on) ; God (vessels of indignation)
rRog21 (pronhets by holy snirit) 2P121
Christ c o all rHblSas prophecy not by man's
will 2P12r. lql, !ear8, bring38, carryl, come3,
endure2, go on1, lay1,1ua41, let drivel, move1,
reach2, rush1, upholdl,

carry, [sa13, carry away4, -out4, drivel, lead1,
tift1.

peri pller' 6 ABoUT-CARRY
cany about. the ill to Jesus Mk655 the dead-

ening of Jesus r2C410 by every wind of
teaching rEp414. bear aboutl, carry about4.

carry as a nurse. See nurse (carry as a).
para pher' 6 RESIDE-CARRY

carry aside. the cup from Christ rMk1436lu
2212 by strange teachings rHb139 waterless
clouds by winds rJu12, removel, take away1,
carry about2.

apo phe|'' d !'ROM-CARRY
carry away. Jesus to Pilate Mk151 Lazsrus

to Abraham's bosom PLul622 handkerchiefs
to the infirm Ac1912 the saints' grace 1C163
John in spirit vRv173 2110 (s{n21rE). bringr,
carrYa.

carry away, exilel, Iead away1.
calry away with, lead away with1,

eis pher'6 rNTo-cARRY
carry into or in, bring into. to Jesus a para-

lytic Lu518 19 nothins do we c i the world
1Ti6? blood into the holy Dlaces Hb1g11
bring into: us not i trial rMt613lu11a the
disciples before synagogues Lul2rlss to the
hearins FAcl?20 (sJnl8r6). bring6, lead2.

ek Dher'A oIJT-cARRr
carry out, bring forth. Ananiae Ac58 (his

wife) AcSs 10 infirm into the squares Ac515
nothins o of the world 1Ti6? bring forth:
Jesus ihe blind man Mk823ss the first robepl,ulb22 thorns and thistles pHb68. bear1,
bring forth2, carry4.

Gleek-English Keyword Concordance cast on
1623:4 37 (Adversary to c some) Rv210 bod_
ily members (from you) PMt5?9 30 188 I (in-
to Gehenna) Mt5l0 18e Mk915.t? (into fire
eonian) Mt188 grass into the stove PMt630
Lu1228 pearls in front of hogs pMt?6 into a
furnace (snares) Mtl342 (the wicked) Mt
1350 dragnet PMt1317 rott;n species c out
PMt1318 bread to the puppies PMt1526Mk?2?
into the sea (a fish hook) Mt1797 (a moun-
tain) PMt2121Mk1123 Rv88 (ideal to be) Mk
942 not c into the corban Mt2?0 c the lot Mt
2?35IvIk1524Lu2331Jn1924 seed pMk4!6 Lu
13191s man's son into the fire Mk91I2 into
the treasury (the throng) Mkl2{1 (many
rich) Mklla1 44lsll7 4 (a widow tso mites)
Mk1242 {3 44Lu212 3 { c manure pl,u138 Laz-
arus at the portal PLu16l0 into Bethesdapool Jn57 c a stone (let sinless one
first) [Jn87] (Jews attempt) JnS59 Judas
(bore what is c) Jn126 (Adversary c into) Jn
13? c out as a branch Jn156 5 discirrles c the
net Jn216 6 dust Ac2223 hurricane c itsell
against island Ac2714 love c out fear r1J418
Balak a snare Rv214bs Jezebel into a couch
Rv22! on Thyatira no other burden Rv224
elders their wreaths vRv410 fig tree its figs
P[v$rJ inls the earth (a thurible) vRvS5bs(hail and fire) vRv8r (third of the stars)vRvll{ (Adversary and messengers) IRvl29 s
the dragon c (out) vRv129 10 r3 (a river)
vRv1215 16As c a sickle (Christ) vRv14t6 (a
messenfler) vRv1419 grapes into troDgh vRv
1419 soil on the head vRv13l9 sione into the
sea vRv1821 into the lake of fire (beast and
false prophet) vRv1920 (the Adversary) vRv
2010 (death and the unseen) vRv201a (those
not in the scroll) vRv2015 Satan into the
submerged chaos vRv203lb

drain: fresh wine (not into old skins) Pf{t
917Mk222Lu537 (but into nerv) rMtgl?a Christ
d water into basin Jnl3j

prostrate: a paralytic Mt86 92 Peter's moth-
er-in-law M1814 a little eirl Mk?40

thrust: Jesus'fingers in a man's ear Mk?33
srvord into scabbard Jn181r Thomas hie
finger and hand Jn2025 25 27 (s[!t!139 srlq
538 sJn74{ sFRv210), arisel, cast90, dung1,
lay9, lie2, psay2, pqf14, send3, strike2, throwS,
thrusts.

cast, throwl, toss2, (be), fall outl,
cast about, clotheS.
cast about. See clothe.

apo'ble tod FRoM-cAsT
cast away. creatures of God not to be 1Ti4a,

to be refusedl.
cast away. See casting away.

carry out, fetch outl. apobal,l d FRoM-c-{sfcarry over, trans-fer1. cast away or oit. lojanesJi.oii-igbfOas 8".-carry thro^ugh. -See consequence. Timeui his ctoat< ttttfOto'(Un'"gti. -

carry to. See offer,
carry together. See erpedier+ casr qown' Jee qrsrupr'
;;;F i;:-S;;'.fi;; i;:---- "' cast down, humblel, take downl, toss2.
carrying arvay, erile3, cnLbdltl d IN-srEP
case. See word. cast in. into Gehenna Lu125 (bBv1216).
case, causel, (be in that), h.tgl, (in no), cir- cast in mind, reasonl.

cumstances (under no)1. cast lot. See'lol icait).
bat'l 6 C1,,s.T cast lots, chance onl.

cast, drain fluids, spray 
-attar 

Mt2612, deDosit cast off' See c-ast away.
rittr a 6ant<ei Mtzi;zt, piojii.i" iiom ittieii, cast off, put offr, repudiatel, tossl.
combined with rushing, hurl Babylon down epibal'l d oN-cAsT
Rv1821, thrust, tree in!g-the_!irgPMt310719 cast on, lay on hands, put forth hands, patch
I,u3e Jesus (told to c Hims-etf- down) Mt46 with cloth Mt9l6 Lu536, reflect mentalli Mk
L_u4! t-no!to c pcace) FMt103'l-34 (to c fire) 14?2, accrue of an inherirance Lu1512,-dashpl-u1219 Peter c (a lrurse net) Mt4r8 (him- of billorvs Mk43?. cast on: the colt (gar-
Eelf into the sea) Jn217 c 6alt out PMt513Lu ments) Mk11? Paul not c a noose 1C?35 layl4'd5 into jail (you may be) Mi525Lu1258 on: hands on Jesus (in Gethsemane) eMt265b
(the slave) PMtlSso -(Bar-Abbas) Lu231es25 Mk14{6 (nriests seek to) al.u2019 (no one(John not yet) Jn32{ (Paul and Silas) Ac able) AJn?30 {4s the nations I hands on the



Jews ALu2112 Jews I hands (o the apostles) Kau'd,o, cAuDA.
AAc43518 (o Paul) Ac212? put forth: hand Cauda, a small island in the Mediterranesn,
on a plow plu962 Herod (to illtreat some) south of the western half of Crete, about 35o
AcL27. casl2, fall to1, lay on9, stretch forthl, north and 24' east. It is now called Gavdhos.
thought thereonl, puts, beat intol. passed on Paul's journey Ac2T16.

ek bol,'16 our-cAsr @if i,d, REeuEsr
cast out, eject, extract, evacuate (when out {ol- cause, an action which calls for a response;

lo*'s, as in Jn215, it is omitted once). de- when censurable, a charge; fault (not onein
mons (by the lawless) Mt722 (by Israel's Christ.; Jn1838 194 6. dismissing a wife for
sons) Mt122ilu1119 (by strangers) Mk938Lu Mt193 of a man with a woman Mt19r0 of
949 sorrs of the kingdom c o Mt812gs* Jesus touching Christ Lu8ahs of the men's pres-
c o (spirits with a word) Mt816 (demons) ence Ac1021 no c of death (in Christ) Ac1328
Mt831 933 Mk131 3e ?!6 Lu1t14 1932 (Jews say (in paul) Ac2818 of the Jews (shouting) Ac
by chief of demons) Mt93rMk322Lu1UE (judg- 2224 (a6semblins) Ac2820 for which c
ment for victory) Mtl2:0 (Jews say by {Paul remindinc) zTi18 (Paul suffering)
Beezeboull Mt12242?Lu11r819 (by the spirit 2Til12 (Titus to expose) Tilrg (Christ not
of God) Mt12:8 (those in the sanctuary) Mt ashamed) Hb11l
2112Mk1115Lu1945Jn215 (c the leper out) charge: Christ {c written) Mt2?3? Mk1520
Mk143- (demons f rcm ,Mary Mpedalene) Mk against Paul Ac2328 25a8 2i. accusationS,
169 (from Nazareth) Lu429 (those in Jair- case1, causes, crimel, fault3.

Yi"rl;r"'il"l1t;;1" [lL,l]li fj"ffi";t.r!ou$] .uu"", srrggrl, v6rd1, (without), sratuitousrvl.
disciples c o (unclean spirils) Mt101 (given arit'd os REQUEsrer
au{horily 1o) Mtt08Mk3ls (why could we cause, fault (none in Christ) Lu23414. Christ
not) Mt171eMk928 (demons) Mk613 (could (n-ot one c of death in) Lu2322 (c of eonian
not c it out) Mk918Lu940 (ii Christ's tiame) salvation) Hb59 no c for commotjon Ac1940.
Ii{k1617 (c 

_o_ {ogl_Ir_aM!) r-Lu622- if Satan is docause. See do.c o Satan Mt1226Mk323lu1ll5A farmers c o
ine o*ni:i'i-ion tfl.i-tztsiB litizeiiioiii" rir,E kau s ter i a'2 d BURNerize
iia"ei i;i"ioit--tire-inin wittrirut-apiarel'i--J cau'terize, sear,with a hot iron. conscience rlTl
pMtiits ih; use[;; ;|ay; ptyttisSo t-tr'e ritfena: 42. scar with a hot iron1.
ins e-y,e PMk947 thefalsg orlt o_f th-e-kingdom itiastet'16 TI{RoucI{-puE
Lu1328 manbornblindJng3a3s, Chiefofthis saq1ie1, assignmenL fesu" (c ttrJdisciples notworld Jn1231 Stephen {rom. the city -$czse 

--1 '---' H;-il a-li;i"t) -tvt1reso;is -iuii ir".iidg-rai_n into the. sea Ac2738 .this. maid Hqs_ar io uJt"tti"e "o b""'l M-tsiriioati--116! 4:is-Ga430 Diotrephes some of the brethren 3Jr0 iipt"r 16",]T tt'e-iia"i"eesl'ylgrst (Feier,

'n8i""3,T'.rE,i5l]ii"rj!il',r, Mte2sMk6a0 -(e i*la.:l'l"t;[l] *"-i"#;lf"y';']*:t
by_lhe spir.it) Mkl12 the Lord e workers Mt carrv out th-e Hb12l0"---b" ;;;*a;dedl;
9.a8Lu10r the shepherd his sh.eep Jnt-04 Peter chi""geel-i1r;';o-ii""a;e"irl -"""'
the widows Ac940 Paul (and Barnabas from
Antioch) Ac1350 (and Silas from jail) Ac th'Jippik ox' rronsE-ic
163r Rahab the mdssengere Ja22t - cavalry. troopsofvRv9l6 (bRv91z). horsemenl.

extract: from the eye (the mote) PMt74 6
r,uoriii"rirri"'i,"'iiir"'"i'lii'o'i"'d;;*i";#'ii'; -^.-,- llLlippeu.s-'^^H^oRs.Eman
treasure(goodthingsipMttrsllt*i:k*"?f;i.$f "utut'v' s&"itty' epzezs3z' horsemenz'
PMt1235 (thinss nei' and old) pMt1352 aha . spdl'ai on c.lrvD
Samaritai two denarii pl,ul0sb cave, a considerable cavity in the earth. e

evacuate: coltents of the bowels pMt151? burglar's c (the sanctuary) FMt2113Mk111?
(ssMtl?2r sMk?ls ALul114). brine forthS. Lu19a6 tomb of Lazarus Jn1138 the faithful
iaf57, d1ieg2, expell, pluck outl, pull outS; straying in Hbl138 the great hide in vRv615.
put5, sends, take outl, thrust out2. cave, holer.

cast out, expoundl, exposedl, stretch outl, toss1. sedr os' cAvERN
cast selves. divel. cavern, of Tartarus 2P2t, chainl.

cast out

cast upon, toss on2.
castaway, disqualifiedl.

apo bol €' FRoM-cAsring
casting away (idiomaticaily cast away). not

one soul FAc2?22 Israel's FRo1115. casting
away1, losg1,

castle. camp6.
Castor and-Pollux, Dioscuril,
casual. See happen.
cataclysm. See quake.
catamite. See soft.

aor eu'6 cLrc}J
catch. Jesus by word rMk1213.
catch, apprehendl, catch 6liys1, gsf3, -hsld2,

grip4, pounce uponl, arrest2, snatchl,
PO gr e'6 LrvE-cATcrr

catch alive, catch living prey in huntine orq'ar, discirrles to c men a rlu510 by the Ad-
versary r2Ti226. catchl, take captivel.

ag'ra c|,lctr
catch of fishes. miraculous Lu54 I, draught2.
cattle, nourished (what was)1.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance celestial

pau'6 oEASf,"
cease, discontinue acting. Jesus c (speaking)

Lu54 (praying) Lullr wind and water Lu
E2{ apostles c not teaching Ac5't2 Stephen
does not c speaking Ac613 Elymas c pervert-
ins Ac1310 the tumult Ac201 Paul c not (ad-
monishing) Ac2031 (giving thanks). Ep116(praying) Colc Jews c beating Paul Ac2l32
lanpJuages 1C138 sacrifices Hb102 the tongue
from evil 1P310 the saint his sins 1P41.
4s4ss12, lggve2, refrainl

cease, flag3, int€rmitl, nullifyl, qui€t (be)1,
stopl, {cannot), stop (not)r, (without), un-
intermitt€ntl.

ep our an'i ott oN-sEE-uP-ed
celestial, oN-hesvens, that part of the universs

which is oN, or higher than (Hb?2e) and may
be sen through the heavens (Hb414). With
the subterranen and the terrestrial, it com-
pletes the universe (Ph210). In the dative,
that located above the heavens Epl3. telling
you of Jnal2 bodies 1c15a0 40 as the c one
such those who are 1C1548 48 rvearing image



celestiel Greek-English Keyword Concordance charge

e+ii:r:iiltr:U,-,r,ll+'j'g*:i:"*:Hi13l 
*a:*"lli:"rf*#"$h".-"#i*T*ri,B*"!lrie;

. ,""?d:i"iiir,_":I$:,iTii11!iii,.;-""1ti f:iigJ;"#i ,1."_,*:,xr;+"::ii:;tp;
61=un"!"a-Huc.,o-';;;U'fiii,l'.i1'".",gi:fi i"x?""J"fiJ,X1i:[3"]ftf;iE."l"t;elT:*ft:
:iH?'l 333: n' 

"n"" 
f",?li3li:'l'f, ::ll"#' tbr ;;;a' 

"n;1 
;;1;n d,, c ave rn,.

celibate. See virgin, ckalkeddn'cHALcEDoNy
Ketnfgchre ai' cENCHREA chalcedonv, probablv a- wex-llke, trenslucent

Cenchrea,-a por1 of Corinth, on'the eastern pJgciou^s sto-ne, colored white or bluish grey,
gide.of the isthmus, -abou1 88? no-*-ti,-zd; *i"i. third foundation vRv2lre.

5"?Yi"i"n3?on'ifuT 
in Ac1818 Phebe or tn" 

"0,-,0s.,, 
."3,1i91'l?""if,il"'jt*"ounr," "*,thu nx I o, rcy I on gAcRrFIcE_Dlace of paleetine, 

_probably the bisin of tti Eu:

""frTilJ: 
which incenie-wai-[u"nial-iotoen |]iif";1?g,Tigris 

rivers. Abraham comins

censer, thuriblez, prokole,o 
'rl,@d 

BEFoRE-CALL
kata gind'sk d DowN-KNow challenge. not c one enother Gab26. provoklngt.

censure. 
-c-e-rrha-s self-eensure.d Ga211 lf- our chamber (audience). See audience chamber.heart c 1JBz0 21. be bramedr, condemn2. aii;;ib;; ttiiiarrlr-iide d'rii"iJn-i--rii".center. ,See midst. ciram6er isecrei), ;tm;dil1.--------centered. See up and midrt,c"'iiiai-*iri.' $""-'iLii"ii!'"t""rr. ___ "n.-o""t1l11il,:?i.#.'l;1t?tll?lt *"" 

",lk]gkaton:! drch oa HUNDRED-oRrcrNer a trous"l-dtle;iii"i,""iiir.i'i."iii"""iutside ofcenturion. Christ (c came-.to) Mtqbsls13s itre Uuil'Oin-g or-'i;;;-iir'"^iil;";;f."-ailJ6fii
Jlayins truly thid was God a SorD urzts+t i l'eni rp rito- Acii'g -'iu^ultii- ir- Acgs? ee
?3{-7^ (c_ sendg f riende to) I:u?6 tiis slr"e jtt paui in- fibm lii-ecroe-.-" ri'iiei"ct u-iri""l,Lu72- Cornelius a c Aclbr 22 paul (c-cohli -roomr.to hi8 assistance) Ac2132""(sn91Fl t9l Ac chambering. see bett.22zszA ftalling one) Ac2o,. rfeqx orrectgc concerni4a) :q.e2423A8 ttre crirrtliri ciiinE epi' tou koitdn'os
two AcZBzJ c named Julius Ac271 6 U 91 {3: ON THE CHAMBERING

Itenturi'1n(Ldtin)cENTURToN chamberlein' the king's Ae1220'
centur-ion, !he- Latin equivalent of centurion in chmberlai-n, 

_ 
administratorl.

MarJr, which -was written with Latin idi;m;- chance, coincidencel.
at the crucifixion Mkl639aaa5. hln)gch orr,d cHANcE-oN

Kepkas' (Hebrew) bedrock chance on ofubon. Zechariah, to burn incense
Cepha!, surname of Simon, the chief of the Lu19 on Jesus' tunic Jn19!4twelve apostles, the equivalent of Peter, - chance upon: Judas the allotment Acl1?

Simon.call€d Jnla2 I of Apollos, I of C 1Clt2 fsith 2P1r. be one's lotl, cast lotsr, obtains.
.Haul (or Apollos or C) lCA22 -(relqtes tris chance upon. See chance on.sro.ry to)_ call8ABsr+ (wirhsran_di) ca21ri4 ciia-,iiittii.. see chie?. 

---- --'-
wife of 1Cg5 Christ seeri bv lCtEs iameJ and
C ;;A- jr}; c-#r';;.-""- kernra' cLrP-ellect

alie'gema cDREMoNTAL-poLLUTroN "h:L"*.q:,-ftp- the custom of 'clipnins a small
ceremoniai porrution.--al.'st-8i";i,!'i,'"ii"i"rsro. A"!ti,:X-t"'"i:if,T'.lJ"i!: T":i,{-"liLT."i;certain. Se Bccure. JnN15. 6snsy1.
certain, any?, evidentl, (a), humanS, one6, o,l1 a,ss f, CTTANGEoc€rtain. S3e any. - change, cause to become otherwise. Jewishc€rtainly. S_ee securely. cusloins Ac614- b;d';'-ct;;'fl;li's paul,scertainty. See security. voice Ga4z0 saint" aftte-ta-st,1*irn 1616sr ozcertainty. See secure. h;;";;J-.nd;;;ij;'liiliri-iJrfiijiizi.

d,iamart ur'o rno,i rr"^g.y9ll:lf1-*"., change,. alter2, trensferl, _ence1, transfigurel,certify to facts, conjure in
a,rus.to the rlve hjotl,ers "L",iil"!'ti??.,tT; :i3fiE:l. l1?),i"j,'.u""to.^r. 

'

X"idi?*ri"T[ ('i"":,:"?J'1n ti,?""fi"tlTrl3 changer (monev). see monev changer.
(_repentance to*aio coai-ei-s0zi'-?ir;niil'ri - di tha'las I ot, THRoucH-sEA
the grace of God) Ac2d2{ (that nnic-ticbn: chann_el,-a place through which the 8ea goes.
cernB Chri{) 4,c231r (to the kingdom of craft falling into Ac2?ar,wheretwo*asmeet!.
g-od). Aq28j3 (God calls us tg holiness) lTl channel. Se place.

3j-:l;"n3'",J,ilittr.","XT,o"Hl"tPaur Ac20x ;il;;;'G';;;;;;dl' see submerged chaos'
conjure: Peter c their

&FL-c (Jhat rimothy *""Fr,:3#u,#"":if character. 
""".i,t*t9"" "tEilSff mrnnert.Iliszr (them before the Lord-) 2Ti2-rr-_ (hir- Chaffan, (H"breD) :F.EATald -the Ford) zTi4t. charge3, te;tifyu,';il- Chrr^an, a ciiv i;;";it;;'ff.i"op6Gi"iu, ,routnessr. eza iirrtt;b"8d iaii- lic;ii.r. 

--"""-,-...,
certify. known (make)1.

ach'ur on '.'AF'. charcoar rtl",""dl"1rft:.''fl"?T1",lrr* discipreschaff,. the_hueke and refuse_-wtr_e^n winnowinB -"Ji"iii"'jiizrs. -iiii-oi'i6it,ji""--
grain. Christ will burn pMt312l,u31?.

chsff (scatter like). see scatter rike chaff. 
"n,""". "?titl"lT3"i""xtiBf.t;"JlT,t*rr.
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charge
pa,r alnl g g el' I d BESTDE-MESSAGE

charge. Christ c (discinles) Mt10sMk6SAB8. Lug2rdgl4 (throns) Mtl5ssMkbo (healed len-
er) Lu51t (unclean st,irit) Lu8:,:0 (Jairus)
Lu8r6 God (c at'ostles) Ac104z (mankind)
Ac1730l Sanhedrin c Peter and John Ac4t8
5:)8 10 Pharisees c Paul's converts Ac155
Paul c (python spirit) Ac1618 (to tbe married)
1C?10 ( not applauding) 1Cl I 17 (workin*)
1Th4l1 2Th31u 1: (doins) 2ThB{ (putting
yourselves from) 2Th3€ (Timothy) 1Ti013
officers c the warden Ac1623 captain c Paul'e
nephew Ac2322 Lysias c Paul's sccusere Ac
2330 Timothy to be c lTi13 411 5? 61?. charse€,
command2o, declarel, etc.

par alnlg ge l,i'o BESIDE-MESSAGE
charge-,.a mes;age which is left in. one's charge

for his further attention (noun). do we not
charge you with Ac5ll8 warden getting such
a Ac1624 Paul (gives c through the Lord
Jesus) lTh42 (conrmittins to Timothv) lTi
118 consummation of the c is love lTi15.
charge2, commandment2, straightlyl,

charge, See cause and word.
charge, adjure byl, cautionG, certifyS, directS,

enjoinl, indictl, -ment1, 1s[qhs4, tsstifyl,
{without), expense (without)1.

charge (previously). See previously charge.
charge straitly, mutter:, rebukel.
charge to account. See account (take into),
chargeable (be), encuntbrance (be)I.
chargeab)e to (be), burd"^"o*" {b..;t.
charged, burdened (be)2.
charger, platte14.
charges, rationl, (be at), spendl.

th)arm,'a coNNEcr
chariot. of the eunuch Acg28 20 B6 as sound

of c horses vRv99.
charitably, love1.
charity, love27, (feast of), Iovel,

lraut kler os NAUTTCAL-LoT
charterer of ship, who has an interest in the

cargo. centu-rion persuaded by Ac2il1, own-
er or a snlpr

cha s'nla 1LPE
chasm, a deep gap, established PLu1626. gulfr.
chaste, See pure.

kol a'a 6 cHAsrEN
chasten, with a view' to amendment, in con-

trast to punishment which is penal. not c the
apostles Ac4!1 messengers kept for 2P2ae5
the unjust 2P2s (s:r1P210). punish2.

chasten, discipline6.
kol'a si s crrAsrENin8i

chastening. c eonian (nations go into) Mt2546
fear has 1J418. Dunishmentl, tormentl.

chastening, disciplineS.
chastise, discipline2.
chastisement, disciplinel.
cheat, See deprive,

siod dt1' CHEEK
cheek. slapping on Mt539Lu629.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance chief priest
eu thunr'6s WELL-FEEL-As

cheerfully. Paul defending c Ac2470.
cheerfulness, glee1.

tkal p'6 TNCUBATE-Do
cherish. owg.flesh FEp529 as a nurse her own

cnlrofen t tnzr.
CIr,e rub inx' ( EebreNo ) AS-MANY

cherubim, the winged figures above the pro-
pitiatory in the tabernacle Ex25r8. over-
shadowing Hb95.

srerft,'os cHEsT
ch€st, the upper front of a human torso. beat

c (tribute collector) pl,ul8tg (the throng at
the cross) Lu23a8 John leans on Jesus'Jn
132s 21!0 messengers gkded about vRy156.
breasto.

chicken, broodl.
ATCh,6N OAIGIN-BEING

chief, the verbal noun, chieftainship Lu841,
magistrate of a civil office. suzerain over
other rulers Rv15, used also for the Hebrew
rer, chancellor Ac426, Jesue (a c worshiped)
Mtgls (coming into house of) Mt9:13 (in-
quires of Him) Lu1818 (scouted Him) Lu2335
(give Him up) Lu2420 (ignorant of) Ac13rzof the demons Mt93{ 12:4 I{k322Lu1115 of
the nations (and Jews) Mt20i5 Ac14s one
of the c Pharisees Lu141 Pilate calling to-gethet Lu2913 Nicodemus a c Jn31 lest the
c know this Jn?261s the c believe (no oneof) Jn7{8 (many of) Jn12.l3 Christ C of this
Ivorld Jnl231 1430 1611 of Israel (commit itin icnorance) Ac31? (gathered in Jerusalem)
Ac45 (Peter speaks to) Ac4E (not declar-
ing evil of) nc:35 who constitutes you Ac
?:;s535Bs c men of this eon 1c266 -of 

thejurisdiction of the air Ep22
magistrate: with your nlaintiff to LuI958

of Philippi Ac16ts not a fear to Rol3s.
chief2, -ruler1, magistratel, prince11, ruler32.

ehief, deem2, fi15fr2, (!g), dsqqt.
chief, See besin and oriein.
chief among the publicans, chief tribute col.

lectorl.
chief caDtain, captainl9.
chief corner, capstone of corner2.

arch dlnT g' gel os oRrGrN-MESSENGEn
chief rnessenger, Christ 1Th410 Michael Jug.

archangel2.
&rclLi tr i,KIi,IL os oRIGIN-THREE-CLINER

chief of the dining room, whose duty it was to
arrange the courses and taste the wine and
foorl before offering it to the guests, at Cana
Jn28 99. goyernor of the feast2, ruler of the
feastl.

chief of the province of Asia. See Asia (chief
of the province of).

arclli, sun agtO g os oRrcrN-TocETHER-LEADer
chief of the synagogue. Jairus Mk5?2 35 36 38

Lu8{9 resenting that Jesus cures Lu131{ in-
vite Paul to speak Ac13r5 Crispus Ac188
Sosthenes Ac1817.

aTcIL ieT e?,8. ORIGIN-SACREDER
eupsuch e'd wELL-cooL chief priest. Herod gatherine Mt2,t christ (to

cheer (be of good). Paul Ph2tgss, be of good be sufferine from)= IflttO:t- rbe siven up to)
comfortl, Mt201EMk1033 (perceivins His marvels) Mt

eu'flLunro?t wELL_FEELing 211^5^-{ask.-by what_quthoritrl) }I-t2123Mk112?
cheerful. those on tfre ihip 

-i".I-i"-- a-rrsa Lu2Qlrs .(hearirg-!!irs-1aI'a-b-l-es) t$.t21+s (led
n{ onad nhaorl to Caiaphas) Mt2657Mkl4i3Jn182J (sought' talse testimony against) Mt2659 Mk1455 (ques-

cheerful, gl€eful1. lion; Hi;i-i4lfitt-ijii911r"arto ef ^"iliold' 
ton-

euthunL a'd WELL-FEEL sultation against) Mt2?1Mk151 (Ifis accusa-
cheerful (be)- Paul exhorting fs !s dstl2:25 tion by) Mt2712 (scoffing) Mt2?41Mk1531

is snyone c Ja51J. be merryl, be of good (to be rejected by) Mk83lL',912 (sousht to
cheer2. destroy) Mkllls 141 Lu1947 2X2 (coming to-



chief priest Greek-English Keyword Concordance choose
geth€r to Him) Mk1453 (accused) Mk153Lu PMI212E 28 }Iis bl@d be on our (Jews) Mt2?26
2310 (given up by) Mk1510Ag (eeek to lay Eliabeth Lul? turn hearts of fathe!8 to Lu
hands on) Lu2019 (as after a robber do you 117 motherofJesus Lu248 nothatingLul426
come out) Lu2252 (led into c p house) Lu father to elder son plu1531 of God rJn112 115t
2254 (voices prevail against) Lu2313.0, (give uRo816 r17 F21 FEp61 rPh915 r1J31 2 10 62 (not)
Him un to death) Lu2420 (desire to arrest) FRo98 Dromise (to) Ac23e t1333 (of) rRogt
Jn?32 115? (entered courtyard of) Jnl8tl Ga428 Paul eent foiward by Ac215 not to be(are you answering) Jn1822 (give Him up cireumcising Ac2121 of the flesh Ro9t tre-to Pilate) Jn1835 (clmor, crucify) Jn198 loved 1C{ra Timothy FlCAr? Ph222 FlTllz lt
-(q-rTrerciful C P)Hb217_-(Apqqlle and C P) EZTIL?2l else are unclean 1C71{ Paul say-
Hb31 (able to sympathlze) Hb41{ ls (does inc it as to F2C613 hoardinc uD for 2C12u it
not glorify Himself) I{b65 (order of Melchi- of Hasar Ga425 of. the desolaie pca427 not
zedek) Hb610 620 (benlsn) Hb?26 (no neces- of the maid uGa431 of indignation uEp!8 qt
gity daily) Hb?2? (seated) Hb81 (of the lisht MEps8 be obeying your parents Eb61 Co
i!$pel_ding cogg) Hb91l Qaiqpha-s (courtyard 320 not vexing Ep6{ Co321 nurse cherishing
o_f) Mt263 _ (Ha441s qad) Lu3! Ac46 (c p 1Th2z as a faiher-lTh2rl in subjectton lTlSI
t!a!_v,e-a_l)--.I!1119 51, 1-8-19 le ,smitlng the sleve controllins tTiB12 if any widow has lTl6rof Mt2651Mk1447Lu2250Jn1810- t€ars- his gar- Titus rTilz eldlr havine 6elieving Tiio o-n&
men-ts Mt2665Mk14q3 Satbered lln the court_ simui iphnro obedilnt lptll- oi saratr riFScyard) Mt26€ (a Sanhedrin)_.!4_1!!!- Ju{a_s ot a curee 2p211-;i itie-AA"ersary iit3lo-;f
Iscariot (being-ao3-e^to)_-!41261_{Mk1410 (with chosen flady) 2Jr4 (sisier) zJnia of John
a._ throng. from) -Mt26{?Mkl4{3 (turns back rBJ{ of Jez;bel RvZ23 of sun-clothed womansilver. to) Mt27-36- .{eonf_ers _wit]r) Lu22l vRvl2a 5{AMkl2tsBst'Ga419sr.Ep628). child?7,(getting a -sqttei of-the) Jn183- the thronc daughterr, son2t.

f3ri.*T'i3J'"'J l[t'Ji,'"rt"S"it:]YXtlrt',,lM[fl?l "h]'*,]'?s'' bov-?' m-rnor?' son50' (be)-' minor
Pilate (c D sathered *ittt"iwt!?o''2"""r'l'f"f,"ii '<'l-11-t:"tb" 

with)' have?' (rreat with)' p31'

ttii-'i")ar i.;-rrr,i"-rel;fri"5f'[!zlr,"."ri?Tl H"i,"t:';"ll:tj]:,igfti:)d"ii'#:"*l:fr, 
(onrv)

:i"lJT"S"i?: ooi,fri'J'i-i',,',tl?'i{i,"J1{i 

".rt-rf"l*.":;:"lll,*;ix-16,,,ll:*''"226 a maid of Mk1,l86 elder
ered Lu2200 deputies came to Jn745 plan to childish. minorl.kill Lazarus Jn1210 John known toJn1815-16 n.,tck n on uN_BRoucrrr_FoRTH
?nil.".i""t"Jlr1t# (i3"5it"*"n:"f""tr"ff$i I: chilatel's."',eu"n brothers !a!Q28amr'29soA"
42s (c p laid hande on) Ae511 (bewildered children (bear). See bear children.
qoncer4ing) Ae52{ (inquire of) Ac52? eall children tbring up), nourish childrenl.
Sanhedrin together Ac52i inquires of Stephen children (fond ofi,' See fond of children.

f':.,11r "f"tt"t1t811""1i:"[,t'?;" [:ijl"61'jY .... tek"i'on BRoucHr-roarw(d.im.1
Acg2i (testifting ttrem tolait) ACZE-iLvJ: children (littl€-). - u.s_ed. !v (Christ) rJn1333
as stands him air6ncj ecZFo' ienaniis 'en- (Pqu^l) rGa410as2 (John) F1J21 12 18AB 37ss 18

loi"s io-l"if t'1"- ifi6"iiii-A"Zii--'-i'"&iri,i" 4{ s21 (AMk102a).
God's- c- p) Ac23a (not.aware he ie) AcZ3s children (tlttle), See llttle boy.(c_pinforms Festus against) Ac252!5 Sceva, children (nourish). See nouriih children.a Jew a c p Ac1914 forty men comins to Ac
zgit 'a"inlai-aizar--i'6t"iiii "i#;'"J;";; , ," opo psL!ch'6 

-FRoM--cooLmen Hb61 law appotntingilrT. 
ttit+r"t"*: chill._men from fear rl,u2r26. hearts faillng

obletions Hb83 once a yegr lfb9? 25 dav bv
aiv iilioiiea bi;d ;ai;Ld tlv-ftrsii?"ji -.. .. c/,i'os crlos
i?5."4-.ttl._i[i"i'iiitt"ri"i"],i"i,"ctiiJfprieii6ii cttj9lr.tttl name of an lsland off the coast ol
nlgn prresrou- Lydia in th-e Aegean sea about 38' notth and

drclt, der e t i,kon, oRTGIN-SACRED1 
" 

26'east' ableast of Ac2015'

chief priestly, oertaining to
race Ac4s. or the high n"'""th;-;;i;i^;riest' chisel. t'tt"""?nt!lo{"6zi;t'u?1;.tt"t.

chlef ruler of the synagogue, chief of the syn- ^., , CDlo'6 dnnrN--'i.loi"lz. --'- -"-- chloe. by those of 1C111. the house of Chloel.
chief shepherd. See shepherd (chief). choi,n,ia crroENrx

arch i, tel do.Aa oBIcIN-FINIsHer choenix. a dry measure, less than our quart, sup-
chief tribute collector. Zaccheus Lu192. ehief posed to be sufficient for one day's ration.

among the publicansl. of wheat and barley vRv66 6. measurel.
chiefest (very), paremount2. ekTog €' OUT-LAID(saltl)
chiefly, especially2. choice, chosen (encountered it) ARo11?. Paul
chieftainrhip. See chlef. a c instrument Ac915_God (His purnose re-

tek,n on BRoUGITT_FoRT}I maining gs) 80911 (t-he. saints e by) _lTh!!
child, childiin.' ;f n;d'h"i-;Mt2;ii^ot Atrrt.- ?|,-sI^""," Roll5 fsrael beloved as to Rol126

rMt3s LuBs p1625 FJn83e A"filnosl'oiilGdi;; samts to confirm their 2P110' chosenl, elec'
Lu735AB rcicked give gifts to Mt711 Lu ,':""-'
ttts jisus -ii; p"i"tvti"i'-il'ttirzlrlt lid tai"- choice make, choosel'
9!Oles-.-called) FMk1024Bs fathql givins up pnitgd craoKq
yt102rMk1g12 agai4st parent-s--!!tr-0,21\'1k1312 choke, act Bo as to deprive of air. a slave hls
bread cast-to pqppies_lM!1526Mk72727 lord fell6w pMt1828 hogs in the sea Mkgl..orders c dis_posed of pMt-1-825s-^ev-ely-o^qe yllq chokel, take by the tiiroali.
l"*i,i'oi"l"lft;"i":il) #i1333*il9*"i"\t# choke, smothers, stinea.
iea'ins ;'o Mt-zzr4Mtit2lslu2osr of Jirril ek leg'6 our-r,ev(sa1-)
salem rMt23g?Lu1334 1944 2828 man had two choose, single out. Lord (whom I{e c) Mk1820
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choose Greek-English Keyword Concordance Christ
that Ife is) MklSase? Lu441 41A (malefactor
said) Lu2939 (Samaritan woman said) Jn
425ts42A (lest the chiefs should know) Jn
?2€ (othere gaid) Jn?.11 (Martha said) Jn
1127 (John said) Jn203t (Puul 

".id) 
A"grt

1?3 185 2E (savinc He ls not) 1J222 (believ-
ing) 1J51 iohn is not Lu315Jnl!02s$!8
false c Mt245 23 Mk1321

Christ does: is born Mt24 prophesy to us
Mt2668 suffered Lu242A 48 Ac173 2C1s lP22r 4r
comins Jn?2? 31 41 12 Hb91r remaining for
the e; Jn1234 died Ro56 8 149 ri 1Cql1 153
Ga221 1P318 pleases not Himself Ro153 took
you to Himself Ro15? what C does not ef-
fect through Paul Ro151E not commission
Paul to baptize 1C11? vhat. . . with Belial
2C615 not dispenser of sin Ga21? reclaims us
from the curse Ga313 frees us Ga51 of no
benefit Ga52 to dwell in your hearts Ep31?
loves Ep52 25 dawn upon you Ep514 nourish-
ing the ecclesia 8p629 invigorating Paul Ph
{1332 shgls C is Co31 AB82 as a son over His
house Hb36 does not glorify Himself Hb55
entered not the holy places Hb924

Christ the obiect of action: Messiah found
Jn141 avowing Jn922 herald Aces lCl23 1512
Phll5 roused Ro64 I lQl513 14 15 16 l? 2r) lead-
ing C down Ro106 ? where C is not named
Ro15z0 C psrted 1C113 sacrificed 1C5? the
Firgtfruit 1C1523 if we have known 2C516
put on Ga327 formed in you Ga419 not thus
learn Ep{20 announcing Ph11? 18 magnified
Ph120 saining Ph38 manifested Co3{ offered
Hbg28

in Christ: the truth Ro91 one body Ro125
apostles Ro16? fellow worker Ro169 attested
Rol610 minors 1C31 prudent 1C410 ten
thousand escorts 1C415 put to renose 1C1518
expectation 1C1519 vivified 1C1522 En25 gives
us a triumph 2C214 speaklng 2C21? 1219 nul-
lified 2CBl+ anyone (new creation) 2C517 God
in C conciliatins 2Q61s purenesB 2C113 a
man (Paul) 2C122 ecclesias of Judea Ga12t
justified Ga21? spiritual blessing Ep13 head
up all Ep110 pre+xpectant !p1r: His might
has operated Ep120 deals graciously Ep432
Paul's bonds Ph118 consolation Ph21 breth-
ren Co12 faith Co2s the dead risins 1Th416
boldness PhnS Paul's compassions Phn20.as
good behaviour 1P310 eonian glory 1P510
peace to all 1P5ra

Christ in: if C in you (the body dpad) Ro
e10

that which ie Christ's: worke Mt112 you
are Mk941lss2 1C423 Ga32S resurr.ection of
Ae231 His sufferlnr.s Ac318 2623 1P413 51
body Ro?4 7C7076 7227 Ep412 Qo21? snirit Ro
89 lPl11As allotment Ro81? declaration Ro
101?Bs1r evansel Ro1619 1Ca12 2C212 913 1014
Ga17Ph12?ABsr1Th92 blessing Ro1590 eccle-
sias Ro1616 testimony 1C16 yet I of C 1C112
cross 1C11? Ga511A Ph318 mind 1C216ls de-
puties 1C41 memberB 1C615 15 slave 1C722
Ga110 Ep66 lesally 1C921 blood 1C1016 En2r3
Hb91{ 1P119 imitators 1C111 Head 1Cl13
those who are 1C1523 in the face ot 2C2ro
fragrance 2C276 letter 2Cag glory 2C44 823
dais 2c6i0 love 2c514 Ep319 leniency 2C101
obedience 2C105 confidence to be 2C10? as
he ls 2C102 truth 2C1110 anostles 2Ct1ts 1Th
26 servants 2C1129 power 2C129 a test 2C133
grace Gal6 faith Ga216PhBc law Ga62 se-
cret Ep34 Co49ess2 riches Ep38 gratuity Ep
47 complement Sp{13 kingdom Ep55 fear
Ep521 day Phl10 216 dispenser Co1? afflic-
tions Col2'l Father Co22 circumcision Co211
peace Co315.a.nst' word Co816es* endurance
2Th35 partners Ilb314 rudiments Hb61 re

(indicate one whom Thou) Aclzl Christ (c
twelve) Lu613 (do I not c you) Jn67o (aware
whom I) 311318 (I c you) Jnlsto 10 le (the
apostles whom IIe) Aclz God (this is My Son
the C) Lu935rs (c our fathers) Ac131? (c
among you) Ac16? (c the stupid and weak)
lCL27 21 28 (c the gaints in Christ) Epl{ (c
the poor rich in faith) Ja25 Mary c the good
part Lu1042 c first reclining places IJu147
disciplea c Stephen Ae65 c men to send witl
Peul Ac1522 25 (BAc736). choosel?, -su1r, m&ke
choicel.

choose, fix upon beforel, prefer4, selectl, terml.
choose before, select beforel.
choose to be a soldier, enlistl-

kop t'd slRrKE
chop branches of trees, grieve, strike the breast

in grief. the throng (c boughe) Mt2lE (soft
foliage) MkllE grieve: we wail and you do
not Mt1l17 all the tribes shall Mt2430 for
Jarius' daught€r Lu852 over Christ (the
women) Lu282? (ell the tribes will) Rvlz
kings over Babylon vRv189. bewail2, cut
down2, lament2, mournl, w8il1.

chor os' crIoRUs
choral dsnclng. elder son hears plu1625.

ChoraPi,n' sPAcEize
Chorazin, the name of a city on the northern

Bhore of lake Galilee, Dossibly the preeent
Kerazeh ruins. an hour northeast of Tell
Hum, 32' 65'north, 35'35'east, woe to you

^Mt1121Lu1013.ek lalr t or4' our-rArD ( salcl )
chosen. few arc Mt2274 taintE (those who are)

Mt242224Mk1320222Ti2t0 (as God's c ones)
Co312 (called and c) vRvl?14 Christ assem-
bline His Mt2431Mk1827 God (avenging His)
Lul8z (Christ C of) LuZ335 (who will be
indicting His) Ro833 (faith of His c) Till
(the Stolne c by) lP2.l 6 Rufus c in thi Iprd
Ro1613 c messengers 1Ti621 c expatriate8
1P11 Israel a c race 1P29 ecclesia in Baby-
lon c 1P513 the c lady lJl g sisfel !Jn13.
gh6ss1?. st4f10,

chosen. See choice and choose.
chosen, choicel.
sun eklek t o?r' TocETHER-our-LArD(saial)

chosen together. ecclesia of Babylon 1P513,
elected together with1.

Chris t os' ANoTNTED
ChrisL Corresponding to the Hebrew Mersiah,

a title applied to Drieste, kings and prophets
after their official conrecration by means of
anointing with oil. Esnecially used of the
Anointed, \4'hose exultation places Him above
the rest Hble. Also applied to His figurative
body 1C1212, all the members of which are
anointed 2C72t. Tbe various conbinations
of this title with His personal name and ap-
pellations should be carefuly discrlminated.
For the combination Christ Jegus see below,
for Jesus Christ see Jesus.

Christ is: David's Son Mt2242Mk12s5Lu2041
Preceptor Mt2310 Israel (king of) Mkl532
(out of) Ro95 God's Lug20 1C323 (power of)
lCl24 consummation of law Rol04 Servant
of the Circumcision Ro158 the Rock 1C10a
Ilead 1C113Ep415523 Seed Ga316 to be liv-
ing is Ph121 expectation of glory Co12? all
and in all is Co311

lg Christ: Jesus is (Who ls termed) Mt
\7s 2711 22 (Peter said) Mt1616Mk82s (be
saying to no one) Mtl620 (Jews Bald) Mt2603
Mk1461Lu2267 232 Sa Jnl'za (demons aware
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Christ
proach Hb1126 name 1P414 teaching 2Jg
priests vRv206

various relations to Christ: generations Mt
117 together with (if we died) ft,e98 Qe!20
(with C have I been crucified) Ga220 (to be)
Ph123 (roused) Co3I (life hid) Co3:l (live and
reign) vRr204 anathema from Ro93 slaving
for Ro1418 firstfruit for Ro165 because of
(stupid) 1C410 (forfeit) Ph37 against (sin-
ning) 1C812 (restive) 1Ti511 through C (con-
solation) 2C15 (confidencs) 2Q3a (God con-
ciliates us) 2C516 (enjoyers of Cod's allot-
ment) Ga47s2 ambassadors beseeching for
2C52t)20 to present a chaste virgin to 2C112
distresses for 2CL27o living in Paul Ga220
to lead us to Ga32a barrtized into Ga3!? from
(exempted) Ga5a (apart) Ep212 subject to
8p524 as to C (secret) Ep532 (obeyinc) Ep
65ns suffering (for) phlrs (pertaining to)
1P111 not in accord with Co28 (81s1*Mt1621
s1+Ac814 s2Ro1410s1153: A1C1127 B+2C45 B9l2
BGa220 BEp222 s41 BPh230 A46 A7 s2oo313
bs11Ti2? AzTi16 A21s b&v2221\

Christ Jesus
Other appellations used with Christ: God
(should dispatch) Ac320ns (rouse) Ro8!1sr
the One dying Ro83{ disposed according to
Rol5se recognizing that C J is in you 2C
135ns receive Paul as Ga414 carrstone of its
corner Ep220 not seeking Ph221e came into
the world 1Ti115 one Mediator a Man 1Ti25
Paul conjuring in the sight of 1Ti521As 2Ti41As

various relations to Christ Jesus: evangel
of Ac542 faith (into) Ac242a /rcf\ Ga216AB(in) Ga3:6 ColaBs2 lTi114 2Ti113 315 slave of
Ro11B Ph11 Co412 deliverance in Ro324 bap-
tized into Ro63 no condemnation in RoSl law ;f
life in Ro82 love in Ro835 1C162a Paul (a min-
ister of) Ro1516 (boasting in) Ro1517 (an aDos-
tle of) 1CllB 2C1les Epl1e Co11 1T'i11s 2Ti11bs
(beget you in) 1C415 (my rvays in) 1C411
{the prisoner of) EpBt Phnlls 9ls (grasped
by) Ph312 (conjuring) lTiS:1As - fellorv
workers Ro163 {captive) Phn:s heralding
of Ro1625e through (be glory) Rol62;8 (place
of a son) Ep15B hallowed in 1C12 sraec(in) 1C1'l 2Ti21 (from) Ti1c.{s you aie in
lCl30Ca32628 freedom in Ca24 believe in-
to Ga216,c.s in C J circumcision Ga56 615As
those of C J crucify the flesh Ga524 cross of
Ga612 saints in Ep11 Phlr 421 seats us inEp26 kindness in Ep2? created in Ep21o
became near in 8p213 promise (in) Epge (of
life) 2Ti1r slory in EpB21 Ph126 33 41e com-
passions of Ph18 disposition in Ph2s God's
calling above in Ph31a garrison your hearts
in Ph4? mature in Co128 ecclesia in 1Th21.t
will of God in 1Th5r8 servants of 1Ti46es
grace in 2Ti10 our Saviour 2Ti110es soldier
of 2Ti23As salvation in 2Ti210 live devout-
ly in 2Ti312 good for Phnd (sMt118 gRo216
A822F,577 1s12C119 AGa314 BPh16 Ab1Ti613
ATiU slTi213)

Christ Jesus. Lord
God makes Jesus L as well as C Ac236 liv-
ing to God in Ro611 life eonian in Ro623
love of God in Ro839 Paul boastins in 1C1531
heralding 2C458 purnose of the eons in Ep
311 knowledge of Ph38es as you accepted
Co26 peace from 1Ti12 2Ti12 invigorates Paul
1TlU2 (sftq5z1)

the Lord's Christ
Simeon acquainted with Lu226 gathered
against Ac426 kingdoms become vRv1115
authority of God's C vRv1210 Christ the Lord
a Saviour Lu211.

Greek-English Keyuvord Concordance citadel
Lord Christ and Lord Jesus Christ. See Lord.
Jesus Christ. See Jesus.
christ (false). See false christ.

CILrist ianos' ANoTNTED- (Latin svffix\
Christian (Lalin termination), a term of con-

iemr,t for' thc follouer'. of Ch|iit. Ac112i t62x
1P4r6.

chrysolite, topazl.
chrus o'p1'cLs oa GoLD-LEEK

chrysoprase. tenth stone vRv2120. chrysoprasusl.
ghqlgh. g3slg5ia112.

Chouzas' cttvsa.
Chusa, manager for Herod Antipas. Joanna

wife of Lu83. Chuzal.
Kililti'a crLrctj^

Cilicia, a province of Asia Minor, north of the
eastern end of the Mediter|anean sea, be-
tween 36"-38'north and 32'-37'east, men
from Ac69 brethren in Ac15J3 Paul (came
through) Ac15+1 Ga12r (born in Tarsus of)
Ac213s223 233a the ocean off Ac2?5.

tephr 0'6 ctNDER
cinders reduce to. Sodom and Gomorrah 2P26,

turn into ashesl.
kinna' nx dnN or? cINNArroN

cinnamon, the aromatic bark of an oriental
tree, called Cinnctntonntnt zeltl(nicul1r by
botanists. for Babylon vRv1313.

peri, tem,'n d ABour-cur
circumcise, the special sign of faith given to

Abraham's descendants, but later merely
marking his physical progeny. John the bap-
tist Lu159 Jesus Lu221 on a sabbath Jn722
Isaac Ac?8 nations to be c (some taught)
Ac151 5 (compelled) Ga6tz J3l3 fipelhy [g
16J Paul ac(used teachinc not to Ac2121
those called lhaving been) 1C?r8 (in uncir-
cumcision) 1C7r8 Titus not Ga23 Christ of
no benefit to those Ga52 3 saints c in Christ
rCo21t.

peri. tonL d' ABour-currjng
circumcision. Moses gave Jn?2! on a sabbath

Jn723 covenant of Ac?8 believers of the C
AAc1045 the C doubted Peter aAc112 becomes
uncircumcision Ro225 is of benefit Ro225 31.
law keeping counted for FRoz26 through let-
ter and Ro227 flesh c Ro2l8 AEp211 is of the
heart FRo229 God justifying the C ARo330
is happiness for the lRo49 Abraham (faith
not reckoned in) Ro4l0 l0 (father of the C)
ARo412 l:ABsl| sien of Ro411 Christ Servant
of ARo158 is nothing 1C7r9 evangel of the
aQ3!7 3 c Peler fearcd those of rGa212 avail-ing nothing in Christ Ga56 6r5 Paul (not
heralding) Ga511 (c the eighth dav) PhSs
saints (the true) MPh33 (not of hands) FCo
?11 (in Christ's c) FCo2rl no C in the young
humanity aco311 discinles of the C with Paul
ACo411 those of the C insubordinate Ti110.

circumspectly, accuratelyl.
ot ,?d'NoT No

circumstances (under no, -any)ik, by no means,
not by all means, a combinationof the absolute
and relative negatives expressing negation
under all circunstances, with still, neverrnore.
It occurs often; see under other keywords. by
no meansl, -any-1, in no casel, - -wise6,
neither2, never10, nog, -, . at all5, nor1,
-sygyl, n9t54, -any morelr -in uny wisel.

lhluper bo,i rx'd ovER-srEp
circumvent, get the better of by "stepping over"

the bounds of right. no one to c his brother
1Th46. co beyondl,

citadel. See camp.
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pol i,tt es ltr'/'NY
citizen, one-enjoying community privileges and

responsibilities. younger son joined pl-u15l5
hig c hated bim pl.ulvl{ Paul Ac2l39 t€ach-
ing Hb8u. citizens, neighborl.

politeu'6 MI.NY
citizen (be), use citizenship, especially in ref-

erence to social or political conduct. c walk-
lng worthy rPh12? Paul Ac231. livel, letyour conversation bel.

citizen (fellow). See fellow citizen.

citizen

.t,i""irirlto'
freedoml

citizenship.

politei'o, M^Na
enfranchisement, captain acquires
of Israel 8p212, commonwealthl,

See citizen (b€).
thL'in on cr,rRoN

city' a place of many people. names of: Anti-
och AAc1344 50 Arimathea Lu2351 Athens
Ac1?18 Babylon Rv1?18 1810 10 16 r8 1s 21 Beth-
saida Lu910ABa2 Jn144 Cesarea Ac2523 Ca-
pernaum Mt91 Mk133ABs2 Lu431 Cilicia Ac
2139 Corinth Ac1810 Damascus Ac96 2C113'
Derbe Ac1421aea1, Ephesus Ac1929 35 Eph-
raim Jn1l54 Gergesa Mt833 A3.r Mk514 L\
927 34 39 Iconium Ac144 Jerusalem Mt45 535
2110 17Bs2 t8 2618 2753 2811 Mklus 1413 16 Lu
Lg4r 2270 231s 2449 Jn1920ABs1* Ac427 516 ?58
7270 2l2s 30 223 2472 Rv1lr 8 13 1420 161e 20s
Joppa Ac109 115 Lasea Ac2?8 Lystra Ac
1413 19 20 Nain Lu711 12 Nazareth Mt2:3 Lu
726 24 39 429 29 New Jerusalem Hbl110 16 1222
Rv312 212 10 1{ 15 16 16 1E 19 21 23 221{ 19 philiD-
pi Ac1612 12 20 3s Sodom Mt10rrMk61rA tu
1012 2P26 Ju7 Sychar Jn45Assl+ 8 28 30 39
Thessalonica Acl?s Thyatira Ac16l4 Tyre
Ac215 city of (David) Lu2a 11 (Israel) Mt1023 (Judah) Lul3e (Lycaoiia) Ac146(Samaria) Mtl05 AcS5 8 e Christ iled dis-
ciples about) Mt935 (heraldinc in) Mtll1
(reproaches) AMt1120 (throngs from follow)
Mt1413 (He could not be enterine) Mkl4i;
(many came to Him) Mk633 (wherlver He
lvent) Mk656 {must bring the evangel in)
Lu4{g (leper from) Lu512 (traversins c by
c) Lu81 r.t 4 (went through) Lul3:z diicipleir
{whichevBr c entering) Mtl0l lLu108 10 (com-
ing outside) Mt101'lLu95 (persecutine) Mt
1023233.134 (go into every) Lu101 (wipine
dust off) Lu1011 Paul (to visit) Ac153e (weni
through) Ac16'l (c by c holy spirit certifies)
4c202323 (persecuted the saints) Ac2611 (in
dangers) 2Cl12c Others3 c located upon a
mountain PMt514 parted against itself aMt
1225 king sets c in flame pMt227 each in hisown (registered) Lu23 a woman in Lu?S?
squares and streets of plu142r in a c (iudqe
and widow) plu182 3 authority over- pl,u
191? 19 Philin brought the evansiel to all Ac
840 c by c (Moses has those heialding him)
A.c1521. 21 (Titus to constitute elders) Ti15c administrator lErastus) Ro1624 not hav-
ing a permanent Hb1314 going to this c Ja
4,11 c qf the nations fall vRvl6le (s1*Lug52
srAc171).

ea ait e'6 OUT-REeuEs?
claim. Satan c you men Lu2231. desirel.

kraw g aa'6 cRa
clamor. two blind men Mt92?s Jesus (will not

be) Mt1219 (to Lazarus) Jn1143 demons Lu
4{1.c. the throng c Ilosanna Jn1213ss the

Greek-English Keyword Concordance cleansing
Jews (to Pilate) Jn18a0 198ABs2 128s2 l5ABs2
(at Paul s words) Ac222J. qpy7.

krq,u g C, cP.a
clamor. in middle of night pMt256 over Paul

Ac23s taken away (from the saints) Ep431(from the new earth) vRv214 Jesus, to Cod
HbjT tBLul{2). slg6e11, s1y5.

clang. See scream.

anti pipt' 0 TNSTDAD-FALL
clash with. Jews with the holy spirit Ac?51.

resistl,
afnfgkal'e cL/'sp

clasp in arms. Jesus by Simeon Lu2:8, armsl.
en aLn'Jgkal4z'o mai rN-cLAsp

clasp in arms. Jesus the children IIk936 1016.
take in arms2.

citron, an evergren tree, like the orange or tn. n,m.o. cB.T-c+fc.t
lemon, the Citrus nredic& of botanists. for class, 

" "r-U"i-oi*"id"i; iii;"";*u position, aBabylon vRv1812. thyinel. g"o"p. 
"u"hlr-iii"-o*-ri i-Cls:s.-o;d""r.

pol'i I MANY Clauda, Caudal.
Klaudi'a CLAUDTA

Claudia, greets Timothy 2Ti4r1.
Klclu'dios cLAUDrus

Claudius, 'Iiberius Claudius Drusus Nero Ger-
manicus, Roman emperor, A. D.41-54 Ac1l.2E
152is, Claudius Lysias, a Roman captain Ac
zSzo

clay. See mud.
kath ar oru' DOWN-LTFTED

clean, clear of transparent objects or conscience.
c (in) heart (happy the) rMt58 (love outof) t1Ti15 (invoking the Lord out of) rzTi
2e2 outside of cup pMt2326 Lu1141 c linen
tfolds Jesus' body in,1 Mt2759 (messengers
in) vRv156 you eleven afe pJn131u 10 Fll 153
all food is FRo1420 all c to the c FTi115 15 15
water Hb1022 ritual rJa127 in c cambric(the bride) vRv198 (armies of heaven) vRv
191{ clear: conscience (Paul's) Ac186F2026
2Til3 (the saints') FlTi3e city is c gold vRv
2ll8 18 21 (s1. tP1:2). clean10, clearl, pureli,
Purgel.

clean, reallyl, scarcelyl, (be), cleanse3, (make),
cI€anser.

ek kdtlL odld our-DowN-LrFT
clean out, purge oneself from2Ti227. old leaven

lQg7. ps1.gs1, -oqt1.
kath a,r oflA.s DowN-LrFT-

cleanness. of the flesh Hbg13. purifyingl,
kath air'6 DowN-LrFF

cleanse. the branches pJn152, purgeZ,

kath ar ip'6 DowN-LrFrize
cleanse. lepers (by Christ) FMt8, 3 3Mk140 4r 42

Lu512 r3 1?r{ 1? (disciples told to) Mtt08 (re-
port to John that) rMtl15Lu?22 (Naaman)
rlu427 outside of cup PMt2325 26Lu1139 all
foods MkT19 what God c Ac1015 1119 159
saints c themselves from 12C71 Christ (c the
ecclesia) rEp526 (people to be about Him)rTizl{ (His blood c us) rHbgla lJl? e all c
in blood FHb9?2 23 those once c rHb102 c
your hands rJa48 be cleanS, cleanselG, make
slg3n5, purgsS, purifyS.

kath ar is r? os' DowN-LrFTing:
cleansing- for leprosy FMk14tLu51ir of Miriam

and Jesus rlu22t water pots FJn26 ques_
tioning concerning rJn325 of sins rHbl3 2P
19. cleansing2, p._urificationl, purifying2, that
one was purgedr.



clear
ap all a'ss d FRoM-CFANGE

clear. from your Dlaintiff Lu1258 diseases from
the infirm Ac191x those in fear oI death IIb
2i5Bs. delive12, departl,

clear. See clean.
clear, pure1, splendidl.
clear as crystal, cr]stalizel.
clearing of self. dcfensel.
clearly, distinctlyl.
cleave to, join tol.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance combat
in) 1C102 saints snatched away in 1Th41?
the irreverent like waterless Jp12 s pssssl-
ger clothed with vRv101 two witnesses ascendin vRv1112 a white vRv1414 ra (One sitting
on) vBv1415 16.

neplL'os cLovD
cloud. of witnessds pHb121.
cloven. dividel.
cloy. See superabound.
club. See rod.

cleave unto, remain with1. bofrt&s BUNCI{
clemency, leniencyl. cluster. of earth's grapevine vR\'141E.

Kle'mes (Latin) oLEMENT clratss o ?nai cLUTcr{
Clement, a I,atin proper name. competes si15 clutch, seize rvith the hands. God c the wise 1CPaul Ph43. ale (s2Jn201?). takethl.

.. 4lgop(r-s'-clEopAs ttni,dos cNrDUsureopas, a dlscrDle. Luz4rd. Cnidus, the name of a city of Caria, on the
climb up. Sce stcp up. south\yestern point of Asia Minor 86. 42,cling. See join. north and 27o2'l' east, Paul's ship oIf AcZ77.
cloak' see sarments. rlrLled.'e (Gailic) coAcr.cloak, cover overl, Dretense: coach, a four--wheeled vehicle, in Babyloncloak (traveling). See trateling cloak. --iiiiiUil. 

chariotl.Iil6)tas' c.lofAs - - coals. emberl, rfire of), charcoal fire2,
LroDas, a name uscrl to (tlsllnqlu:h one of the coas+, boundaryl0, part3, placer.

Mar.].s. Jn19:15. Cleophasl. co""ti, couni#r
r?ss,o?t cl,osE coat, tunicg.

close. skirted c alons Crete Ac2?13. alek't 6r UN-LAYer
ctose, rurl1, scuintx, (keen), hush1._ *f};#r!,l?;irrr,!grhfr"Alr'i"';;;r"-,n;"Ti"f3&:

- rnu 6p az'd closo-vrow_ c cro*" Mtz6r+Mllaeaa -1"22eoJnilirt-c iotclose eyes. r2Pt19. can not see afar off1, 
".o*i"g till Lutr3+nig38.--- --'--

close (keep). See^keep close. d lek t or o f)h6 n i,o UN-LAyer-SOUNDingcloset, storeroom2. 
"ockcrowing. lord of the hor"" 

"o-ing 
aMktggs.

lftror)?b'os cLoT j.",+ ^-clot. Christ's sweat blood Lu
tent,i o1L,'",*,,t3i!,,i'"" 11"i': "ti"nh:{"}{"f i""'iiH;?H'fr.tll")x*i",."

clolh, Latin, a coarse se|ving cloth. Ohrist--gi.a" rii-i"il wlirr-jnjsi6. tower:. ." v'v's Io'konl o?l' ToNGUE-FErcr{er
cloth, shred2. coffer' a receptacle for the tongue or mouth-

., .pqribctt,l a. ABour-c l3i"?,1:#H*3'"1?"t"*n"tTiffl',,:"i.bff
clolhe the body, cast about (a ramnart) Lul9{3, sj-,- tliro*. aboui'i;-"I;;ki.iiiiii-.",s;,r:,ii",i ..d.iano'e ?ro rrrRoucH_IrrND-effect

Mr6:sL,,r:ri .,o ,o, *otfJutt'"b""t''fiT&'l "oeiti'til..- r;;" ;;;;;-;i'iulii:."ir'ougutr.
Jesus (uaked and you c Me) pMt2536 38 (c cohere, have cohesion. See commend.
Me _not) l\ltl5{3ABs2^-(c by Herod}. ,Lu23rr srrIrrl3 kur i,n rocersrn_sANcTloN
I py Ine sol_orers, J n ly. a youtn c, l$'trh llnen coincidence. a priest descended pLul0Bl. chanCel.rrlapDer') MkIllf (q.hite roDe, rvtKrbr c lnwhiie 1i:onqueiorsl' invsi--iita"".l vnual trrs?rclr-'or< coor,
Laodiceins should 6e "n"gts t;."i thio"e vl[u col*d. i4 the qourtvard Jn1818 on Melita Ac282
f9 13 6q5ss4gs1 -witfr-a-ctoua'-"tiiiOi- t*" Paul in 2C112?,
witnesses in sackcloth vRvlls a woman s cold, cool4, (wax), cool1.
(with tlre sun) vRv121bs (in purple) vRvl?4 sum 7:ipt,6 ToGETr{ER-FALL
in cambric-(Babylon) Rvlgl6assz (bride of collapse, housi built on the earth pl,u6{9Bs,
the Lambkin) vRv19E Christ c in cloak fallt.
dipped in blood vRvl913. collect, See away (be).

clothe, _garb{, Eiarmented?, log i.'a t l1-ingclothe in, dressr. collection, for the iaints 1C161"2,clothe $'ith, put on1,

"ioirina ifrdll-i,uf i";. collector (chief tribute). See chief tribute collec-
croirrJa u[oli'tf,el, ai.d"ls. tor'
clothed \rith (be), apron (wear servile)1. collector (tribute)' See tribute collecton
clothes, garmen15t2, iunicl, (srvaddlins), swad- koldlti'& (Ldtin) coLoNY

dle2. colony, a settlement govetned by Roman law.peribol'ai o?1 ABoUT-cAsT Philippi of Macedonia Ac1612.
clothing. tresses instead of lCllrs heaveng coior, pretensel.

rolled up as Hbll:. coveringl, vesturel. 7'o1ossai, colossp
clothing, apparell, attirez^ Colosse, a city in southern Phrygis, at about

neDk efe CLOVD 38' north and 29" 2A'east. Co1!.
cloud, a mass of iisible vapor in the sky. soice pdi 'os coLT

out of Mt175Mk97Lu93i overshadows Peter, colt, a young horse or ass. bound Mtz12Mk112 {
James and John MtU5Mk97Lu93{ 3J Son of Lulgso youf King mounted on MtZl5Lu1935
lttq.-tlitid (coming on) Mt2430 2661 (in c) Mk Jn1215 led to Jesus Mt21? Mkll? loosing Mk
1326Lu212? (with) Mk1462 Rv17 risine in 11iLu19s3 33,
the west Pl-u125il took Christ up Ac18- the lrop i, STRIT{E
fathers (under) 1C101 (baptized into Moses combat. Abrahah returning from Hb?l.
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combustion Greek-English Keyi;vord Concordance come on
kauso'o flrar,i BUnN- (his nephew) Ac2316 (before Festus) Ac25?

'combustion. the elements (dissolvecl by) 2p (his accusers)-Ac2g3s (_no bretlren c a speak
310 (decompos;d by) 2Pt312, fervent -tieaii. 

3F3,,".9) ,4SLs.2!^ Apollos Ac182? Felix Ac

erc\L'o nxai coME
comeri, pass to a nearer position. (Many forms--c;il; fr;; eitir, 

-ol.- cr,ii.t: c after John the sunT par a gin'o nxai
lup*"f Miaii l,"lib rnris ii 3o nof to abolish ---- - -,-- 

ToGETHER-BESTDE-BECoME

Mt517 noi to call the :r"t tr.rtgis-MkIrii;#; ""ni,"]gr,tg lvil\.^or toseth€r. - throncs-(to-,bq-
noi to t"-"""tin; rjd"c6-fritfriji si-"-"t TJi" l:I^tli.) I.u23a8 no one. with Paul 2Ti416lrs2.
served Mk1015 casting fiie f,ufZ-.is- fighi come tosetherl, stand with1.
(to His own) Jnls 11 (not judging) Jn12464? come at, fall in withl'
from above Jn331 in Father's name Jn5'{3

il'd{i-i}*l;}i#::'#rr'3-,-ifl *;+i-ui+xai,iiiifrgfl#"r+ii"ulu:rsll
noflnrsrr r io rr'ie a; "'iiiriiris-i"ii tl'! ii;:}"^fi:'-*,lil5.iHi?? l"i$"$-:J"I"H,rrfiworld Jn1837

Christ,s coming: the Son of Mankind Mt lepe 
LMkla2LusI3 etc. pasE away or forth:

102s 1627 28 z43o 44 Zssr MtSis-ia26 -Lutjto riirj j-9:,e.?l- alreiq. .to ,p f there Mt222 time of
188212? in the name of tie iora Mizge-glr trutron-Rv1814- former (heaven-and earth)
igst vo""--1,i",i Mlialtln (on) (with) clouds ,.",_1.-_rtlines) Rv2-14 etc' drop (behind): those
LrtzOol1lr|gzoiaetluzrztniii'i;'ii;"i,fi;: taking-Jesus Jn186 €tc. Occurs fre-quentlv;
aom'lu|jat I-a- Jagaiii'infiTrdid joir-n see^-other kevwords. come4, depart2z, so86,
remaining till I Jn2l22 23 till the Lord should !455''
be 1C45 1126 to be glorified 2Th1ro will be come away. See come out,
arriving Hbl037 among ten thousand Jul{
g,.gq;.;rt *',t rl, j:,p,"I *T[ixi"6'"5*i'rti; "o^" ,n\!o{#!ol'ilfi ii9if.'f"!3f'u*u,.

Others to Christ: Mt162a,191{ Mk834 Lu64? en o,n erchro r?dd oN-up-coMEt'bif;:iil tili,j"t:"':i;,'i,10^ui *,rnu*u,rul" "'*l"oi;;in,#*"r*1rd,r'";i$1,!" *u*
218 not c to Me Jn5'10 in his own name J n
s+s -'- come back. See go back.

as a fadeil figure: kingdom Mt610Lu112 2218 pro erch'o ,na,i BEFoRE-coME
days Mt915Bs1* Mk220lu53s 1722 216 221 2329 come before, come forward. the throng Mk6s3
ds!20 lg44ss 1Th52 Hb88 Rv617 peace Mtl013 John the baptist Lu11hs Judas before the
Bnare ltlt18?Lu171 blood Mt2335 lamp Mk421 throns Lu224? disciples to Troas Ac205AB2s
eon Mk1030Lu1830 fime Mk1441 AcAl9 Ga44 Paul's companions to the ship Ac201sns breth-
hour Jn421 2A 525 2a ?30 820 1223 162 4 21 2s 32 ren to Corinth 2Cg5
Rv310 14? 15 harvest Jn435 night Jn94 what come forward: Christin Gethsemane Mt2639s
Ls Jn1613 184 Ph11? good Ro38 of the precept Mk143-5 Peter one street Ac1210 (sAc1213
R9?9 Inqtqr-ilv -1C1310 to qlpalitions 20121 sAc28,s). go before5, -fartherr, -forwardl,faith GaSrg 25 indignation Ep56 Co36 1Th110 outgol, pass onl.
R-vl118 .ap-os-tasy 2Th2,3--woe Rvpl,z 1ltl 

"BaI- come by. See pass by.
i'j*,iu' #$?ile.'f ",1"8ffi u,,]!1111' $ 

"lt? 
;;;; ;;' ho r d ;rr 1. -

,fioti'iielectztd;iRofit4l. rirp"-J,Uri"gr, katerch'o??di DowN-coME
come609, fall out1, gsl3, growl, lightl, pass corne down. Jesus into Capernaum Lu43t from
byl, resort2, ngxtl. the mountain Lu93? Philin into Samaria Ac85

come, arriye2?, -atlo, be3, -presentl, carryg, l^",t-"-l 1o.-Ly-aa,q Aca32 prophets.from Jeru-
-lniry?,- -6o*ns,--otit+l--dogdtn"izs, toniiiirri 6alem Acll27 Herod from Judea Ac12rs Bar-
e€ii,iiiheift,indr",iJr,,iutsiii#,ri".! ti6""iriiiirl nabas and Saul to Seleucia AclSass the Cir-
:nit, prewnia :1}ljrb,-iii-"[ '$il-rt,iii-r'rrri 

:-uqci:ton]st! from Judea Ac15r the-apostles
-op.'t6!),-iiitritiluit,,'G;)';;t;ui i[iiti.- ' i?.]"1:;f]_f:i!:' d1?. .i$%*3;lJ"f"iT

come. See lead. 1822 . (to Ephesus) Ac191.e.s the shi; (to
bcome. See become. Ty{e) Ac213 (to Myra) Ac2?s Agabus-frdm
come abroad, reach out1. Judea Ac2110 wisdom from above Ja315.
come aforehand, get beforel. come8, departl, descendl, go down2, land1.
come after, succeedl. - - _ come down. See descend.come again, come backl, returnl, turn backl. come fo"tt -Su" 

"-o-^" 
a-.v.

paro gin'o r?di BESTDE-BECoME come forth' Eo out3'
come a!,ns. _masi M_t21 l"!"-(th" bt;rtl ,I$ :3*: flifiifir. t* come berore.

!_r .(disciples of)_r._rt72o _(ban-tized.by) f"Stl 
"Jili iliiiier. See hirher,

$h1i,s-t 9 a (from Galilee).Mt31s (His.m-ottlg!) ;;;; hiih"., come atonsrs.Lq6.1v" (sYpnoslng U c.a to€:rve peaf^ej^LulZir come loin. See ent€r. -
ifl'Sl"iilL""JlirXs1i'ii 6iti #i#;ii tiitl? "-" in' go intos, stand bvl'
Judas Isearioi Mkl4lg elders (of thd Jews) pareiserch'o ??oi BEsTDE-rNTo-coME
Lu?4 Ac521 (of the ecclesia) Ac2118 a friend come in by the way. the law Ro520 false breth-Lu116 a slave Lu1491 1916- Peter and John ren Gai4. 

"omi 
ir p"iriiivi,-int"ii.

(deputies_do not find) Ac522 (rerrort) Ac525 .^-- in hrivily, come in by the way1,Saul to Jerusalpm Aegr6 ,!9ter.af{ 10.33 ;;il; iritS t.i,ig.- S"u U""i',io."- "-, '
Barnabas Ac1123 PauI (into Antioch in ;;;; i;;:Pi;]di;iA"13148s (iir-svriai"Aci4ri--aJer;: curle rlr(o room' successorl'
salem) Ac15a 1C163 (in Berea) Ac1710 (Ephe- ep erch'o tn..ri oN-coME
sian elders to) Ac20r8 (doing alms) Ac241?Bs come on. holy spirit (to Miriam) Lu135 (the
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comeon Greek-English Keyword Concordance commiserate
apostles) Ac,18-&^Btron€er one Lu112z that come to pass, be, become82,c. o the earth Lu3126 PeLer to Simon Acg2a :,.that in the prophets Ac13l0 Jews irom aitti- .au'tL el'ctl o fl?oN ToGETHER-ooME
och Ac141e w"etci,eane""idoi'Jtietllnt?*t *r" ,:liflfil.'"!l!:^?:i"'1i: iiSion *,r,,
4rr"i"JTtlli.' 

eons EpziABsl' (AsLu2r3i sun iii, #Ud'ih'#. .ii,""*,::il id::!lt"*,ii" 
"1":epi gin'o ttdi oN-BEcoMt lg mder other kevwords' aciomianvr, as'

come on. siruih windAc2sla-["![izzi. 51e*r. lr?fr':":""'i]i. come25' compa"v witlri go

e& ercll'o *o{ oyl-.::y^"* come tosether, come along withl, gathero.come outi€, come away, with-Ir*l,ltfi 
e, gs .,['i?st#li? ;ffi il3"1i 

come u nto' *o 
lil;,, 

",, "o,,,_"o*-, 

-

7s etc. come away: Jesui into C"tiGJjni-4I come -uP. Jesus into the mountain Jn63 Paul
8a!rl (from Antioch) Ac15{0 1bz3 itio- to Jerusalem Gall?As 18. go upg.
-tjphe-sus) Ac20r (from Troas) Ac2orl (Tyre) come up. See st€D uD.AczriBs etc. come outside: Peter into court Mk come up with, See parley.
1464ril2262 Pilate (of the pretorium) jnl$i come up with, a.ceria u.iiirz.etc, Uccurs -f_requenllV; see other keywords. come upon. Se concourse.come{, -forthu, -out30, -theregutl,,-depar127, conle ut)on. grospl, stand by?.
-?]_t1&scap.9li"get out3, s?.1, -abroad2, -awayl, eu prcp,ei o rvELL-BEHoovE
Itu",irtlii: 

-outd:' proceedr' -forthl' sPread comeliness. of aspect destroyed pJa11l. grac€r,
come outside. See come out. comeliness, r€spectabiu-tyl.
come over, crossr. cohely, respectabl€2, (b;), becomel,
come thereout, come out_l. para mu th e,o mai BDSTDE_CLoSEceme .nereunro, come tor. comfort. . the Jews c lVlarths and Mary Jnllts 31

pros erch'o rl(i TowARD-coME Paul. the-{hessalonian.i -rirhzii-'irie- faint-
""il.i1fi'i|[illtiilliiqifiilSil"i:U:i{ii! 

".1"'*"tr"*Luon6,- consore24, soracer, (be or
$'j;,9'""i1'i:)"y#\ilJf" i'i'*1',"lij"T'I;l;l ,"flxl;,1n""; 1l;;i 6;;;i' i*'o"Jii) "ou..g"

titfji'iill"lfiiT|,',ii;i'Hl#ilil#iiT .o^to,,!Tt"U|I''Dhi 
o,, BEsTDE-cLosE

rn4r-!) Mt1916 (mother of Zebedee's sons) Mt param,u th,i'o BEsTDE-cLosE
2020 (.ch-ief-pr-iests and elders) y121rr (516- comfort. prophesying to A1C14B.

ft,,?i'"' r f,l#; i \tl",?,ll-il iq "f iri:. 1 ::iij :3il f :il" j:liL"jl a n sore tose r h€ r,.

ff,li " r$ lfi li o5"ii',16 Jn ? *-"1 tJilijtff ," rYi ;;;i i ;; i il. ", ueie u ie i.
dren pMt21:8 30 Joseph of Arimathea to pi_ el'eu si s coMing
lat€ Mtz7sd a Samaritan to a wounded man coming. of the Just One Ac?s2.pl-ul03l, Greeks to Philip JnlZzr a,lmioil coming, €ntrancel, presence2!, revelationr,

i:,r.!&?li%Ji;!" f"'"10#",li;'.1,? f;"gtTl :Sllfr:l$ lstrogt oi;1 SJ'irio,it oi'io?-""..
zzto -IoiiJ-j"*"-'iii"."riiur 

priesls Ac2B14 d""*; l'"X:;ri[1l."e20, 
directlr, enjoinE, 61-

saints (to the throne of or'-ace-) 
"1154re 

-1not 
commi"Oia' jilel, 'g;utiorr.

to that_which m.ay. bc ha-ndied) rUUiZra'T6 ;;;;;e*nt, charse2, directt, direction?2, In_mount zion) pHbt2sz c to cod {abte to sav! juncilono, manii;i;i,'oidl,i}, ie'ii.""i."uutiorr,those) FHb725 _(he who-is) rHb1t6 ;h;;;;i.
approach: a Jesus (Adversary) Mt43 (pss_

sengers) Mt411 (a scribe) Mt819 Mk1228 'i.lia- $umr st e nlt TooETHER-STAND
ciqre.s) Mr625 1s10 rslz,, rftgliy^ljft;iu1'; ""-*"""01^ti"""t;fr::'ff?:fif'diil,""Tl.," rrn"

5i.ii"le{"1'ril""""?"Y"x?.?.l;ii$:i'i},#i tilltl,-ffi'."E;i"iq ft'ft"$"l'1:3l.ia.J)'H:

ui;,% "i i:ii,3 g 
: l tff ,,",r, y,,,LH ir il il [i ] ii"*i] j#i:"/ 

"i'ii" r, Hiifr .,l : "1.;i i:iMt177 (the eleveri) Mt2818 (irmon s mother- -..--.-.; to) 2C.31 (to every-man's conscienCe)
i_n-!aw) Mk131 (the bier) Lii?lt- ade;;;i;;t ,-911 (not as.ain arg we) 2C5t2 (as servants)

?'i'!','{? #'5".T;.irei"n;r:!"1: l}lT"t,."T",13:: !,;'?";J:"""J5:bir",J"l ;,",,1,t#,"$"f;i"Jj ,'d

$di",ft',{'f +i:+;'*?'#i,ffi fr ;a#F"'l,i{i#hi:Tv*[l?t*""""'lJ;"4""t*-""*'t
ill?:i.h"i.""",T$'if .lXt!! 

bglrl*:'i'," 
"gl:? :tilt#tL,Hi'i:$i: ll**;ffi1!,fresentr.pr.iest Ac91_ Rhoda the door Acl2iiAt -a F;;l(!he captain) Ac222? (those with iniirmi- sustatikon' rocetnnR-srANDlc

*:?!ri"i$iit ?ili.:f jti,il'n?#fn"iqiolg "':1*H"d*j:'r",;"do we need c retters 2clr. or

i1'1i',"t""""'3t;?itf;I"ff ,lliit'Fllgi'r-}fi: sltn a-n e m i s, nu mi rocEr*ER-up-Mrx

331,""'3;1 ,n*:;:;,":"""., tot, dErv ";;t; 
*ffi'iiqle' saints not to c with {paramour)

come to, so on1, hearl, stand by1. 'u'th':, k"r"tl""o1itt;*91:tt' 2Th314'- companv

come to be. See become. sul,Iup€,o r??oi ToGETTTER_soRRowcome to ears of . hear1. 
. ,"o.*i"""ut;, 

Ct "i"t " 
calrl*""o fr"tt's. s"i"r"r



commlsslon Greek-English Ke1'word Concordance compass with
holy spirit from heaven 1P112 (As1*Luz4ag
s2Jn202r BAc2l15 82221), put inl, sendrll,
-away3, -forthl5, -out2, set1,

commission, permissionl.
commit. See place before and practice (prassir.
commit, do9, give1, -up2, leay61, y9rk1.
commit adultery. See adultery (commit).
commit fornication, prostitution (commit) 8,
commit to trust, believe2.

para the' he BESTDE-PLACED
committed (what ls). to suard (Timothy) 1Ti620

2Ti11.1 (God is able) rzTi112.
committed (lvhat is). See practice (praoisl,
commodious (not), fitness (no)1,

koin on' coMMoN
common, belonging to all equslly, by implica-

tion not sacred, contaminating. disciples had
all.things in Ac244432 faith Ti14 salvation
JUD

contaminating: unwashed hands rMk?2
Peter ate nothing FAc101t 118 no man is rAc
1028 nothinC of itself FRo141{ u t{ covenant
blood FHb1029 nothing entering the city Rv
2127 (Brs1*Mk?s). common?, defiledl, uncleanz,
unholy thingl.

common, p3ny1, pablicl.
common (call), contaminating (count)2,
commonly, absolutelyl.
commonwealth, citizenshipl.
commotion, See standing.
commotion, furbulencel,
commune, speak aboutl.
commune together, conversel.
commune with, conferl, convers€l.
communicate, contributorl, participate2, pgr.

ticipant (be joint)1, submitl.
communication,. communion2, conversationl,

word3, (filthy), obscenityl.
koim 6n N'a coMMoN.BErNc

communion in things, fellowship of persons,
contribution or contributing to others. of
Christ's blood and body 1C1016 16 light and
darkness 2C614 holy spirit 2Cl314 spirit Ph21

fellowship: the saints (persevering in) Ac
212 (of the service) 2C84 (havins f with) lJ
13 7 of Cod's Son 1C19 (is with the Father)
1J13 rieht hand of Ga29 of Christ's suffer-
inss Ph310 of Philemon's faith Phn€Abs1r
with Christ lJl6

contribution. for the poor saints Ro1526
generositv of the Corinthians 2C913 to the
evangel Ph15 contributing; not forgetful of
Hb1316. communication2, communion{, etc.

compacted (be), unitel,
companion, participanll, -(ioint)1.
companion in labor, worker (fellow)1.
companion in travel, fellow iraveleil.

su1ll 'posti o?t TocETHER-DRINK
company. recline c by c Mk6so 39.

compa!y, caravanl, groupl, multitudel, throng?,
{sath.er),.1no-b (make ap)1, (keep), com-
mrnglea, Jolnr.

company with, come togetherl, commingle2.
sulnl g kri n' d ToGETHER-JUDGE

compare, match 1C213. with some 2C7012 12.
compare amongl, -\yith2.

compare, placel,
comparison, parablel.
compass, Iead aboutl, surroundl, (fetch e),

wanderl.
compass about, surround2,
compass round, surroundl.
compass with, lie about2,

apo stel'I d FRoM-PUT
commission, send officially, with authority for

the execution of some task, Iess formally, dis-
patch. Jesus (c the twelve) Mtl05MkBl4 Lu92
Jn43E (receiving Him Who c Me) Mtl040
Mk937Lu948 (c only for lost sheep of Israel)
Mtl52i (to heal the crushed in heart) Lu418
(to bring the evangel) Lu443 (repudiating
Him Who c Me) Luloro (the Father c Me)
Jn536 6i7 2021 (the One Whom God c) Jn
638 62s ?2e 842 (Thou dost € Me) Jn11a2
1?8 :1 2x 25 (Cod c His Boy Jesus) Ac326
God (c John the baptist) Jnl6 (Christ) JnSs{
l?J (c Moses a chief) Ac?3i (the three from
Cornelius) Ac10:0 (Paul to the narions) Ac
26ai (seven spirits for the earth) vRv56
Siloam translated c Jn97 the Lord (Jesus c
Ananias) Acal? (c His messenger) vRv226
the apostles c Judas and Silas Ac15:17 33 how
heralding if they should not be Ro1015 Paul
not c to be baptizing lc1r7 messengers for
service Hblr{

dispatch3 Herod (d massacred all the boys)
Mt216 (and holds John) Mk617 (for John'B
head) Mk6:i Jesus (demons entreat be d in-
to hogs) Mt831 (discipleE as sheep among
wolves) Mt1016Lu103 (two disciples fer the
ass) Mt21t 3Mk111 3Lu1999 32 (to the Jews
prqphets and wise men) Mt233{ (His mother
and brothers d to Him) Mk331 (unclean
spirit entreats not be d) Mk510 (disciples
two by two) Mk6rl,u 101 (blind man to his
home) MkJz6 (two disciples to prepare pass-
over) Ml(141J (to d the oppressed with a
pardon) Lu418 (centurion d elders to) Lu?3
(messengers before His face) Lu952 (Peter
and John) Lu228 (the disciples minus purse)
Lu2236 (Whom the Father d) JnlQ36 tln{1a(Mary and Martha d a message to) Jnlls
(as Thou dost d Me into the world) Jn1?18 16
(Hannas d Him to Caiaphas) Jnlg:a God
(d John the baptist) PMtltloMkt2Lu7z7 (to
Israel Drophets and apostles) Lullac (not d
His Son to be judcins) Jn31? (d the One
fixed upon before) Ac3:0 (Moses into Egypt)
Ac73t (the word He d to Israel) Ac1036 -iHi;!
only-begotten into the world) lJ49 (d His
Son a pror)itiation) 1J410 (d through IIis
messenger to John) Rv11 Son of Mankind dIfis messengers Mt13.t1 2431Mk1327 men of
Gennesaret d for the ill Mt1435 householder
(d workers into vineyard) pMt202 (his slaves)pMtZl3i s6 Mk12:l { 5 Lu2010 (his son)
PMt2l37 Mkl26 a king d to call invited pMtz2r i
Phariseee d (to Jesui their disciples) Mt22l6(to arrest Jesus) Jn732 Jerusalem neltinewith stones those d to her Mt2B3?LulB34
Pilate's wife d to him Mt2?19 d the sickle(harvest) PMk429 farmers d the slaves rMli
123 ae the Jews d (Pharisees to Jesus) Mkl2ls (priests to John) Jnll9 533 Gabriel d(to Zechariah) Lu119 (to Miriam) Lul26
John the baptist (his discinles to Jesus) Lu
?20 (those of the Pharisees d to) .Jn1:l 1itfront of Chlist) Jn3:6 man d slaves 1o thoseinvited pl-ul4l? d an embassy (a kinc) pl,u
1432 (cit'zens to nobleman) pl-u19t.t icribes
d eavesdroppers Lu20ztt the Sanhedrin d for
the apostles who are in prison AcS2t Josenh d
his brethr.en for Jacob Ac?14 the apostles d
Peter and John to Samaria Ac814 

-disci;le;
(at Lydda d for Peter) Ac93E (d their ciits)Acll30 Cornelius d dome\tics to Jonn'a Ai
lOE 17 llrr 13As Paul (chief of the synisoeue
d to) AclSls (officers d to release) Ac1635 36
(d lim-othy. to Macedonia) Ac19?2 (to the
Corin-thians) 2C121? (Tychlcus to Ephesus)
2Ti412 salvation of God to the nationiAcz828

AD



comlrasslon Greek-English Keyword Concordance conciliate
spla,lnJgchn'otl rNTEs?rNE eupeith es'WELL-PERSUADED

comDassion, inteEtines, Juilas, i poured out compliant. wisdom from above ls Ja317. eaey--A;id- in";i,ii"i-;-i,f -o"a coa L"lia dis- to be entreatedl'
tressed in your c 2C6l? iitus', c 2C?15 ln ckr€etologt'd, uso-LAy(say)lng
the c of Christ Jesus PhlE, ^if there- is a4y c compliment, a kind eaying. deluding through
Pf2! p_ut oa nitlful_c^Qo312- c of-the s4ints R;1618. lood wordsl, -
Phn? Paul's c Phn1220 lgcking-hig-c froqr atuotas' sortoi Up-gETa brother 1J317, bowelg9, inward affectionl, _---_-_-tenderl. compole. a narrarlve Lulr. aer rorEn rn orqerr'

comnassion (be moved with). comnasslon (havc) 5. kata stel'l d DOWN-PUT
compassion for (having), i!'mpritheticr. 

- 
compose (a throng) Ac19g5, compo.lu-re-^(Ephe

spldtnlgchn i,,o rnai INTESTINE. 6pns1 aomonlsneo to po88ee8, Aclvoo. aD.

conpaiJiori iii""i. i""o. rr 
"-o" li[" 

th"o"gl peasel' quietl'
M1936 1414 1532 1vtk634 82 (blind rien) y129Tl composure.- See compose.
(leper) Mktar (epileptic)'Mk922 (;idow at comDrehend, .sT9sp?. . -. -Nain) Lu71:l Others: lord on the slave PMt comprehended (be brretly)' head upr.
1827 Samaritan PLu1033 father plu1520" d,io,,mo i o TrrRoUcE-MrND
have compassionT, be moved with5, comprehension. your whole c govinE the Lorcl

compassion (have), merciful (be)2, sympathizel. with) Mt2237Mk129olu1O27 c of tf,elr hearts
compassion on (have), moderate (be)r, pltyz. I:utsr gofnC-lhe will- of-the-Ep?8 -bgtng

eu,sptafn-)gchno .w.ELL-rNr;srrNE; - g*{:Td 8p418 enemies in Co121 their c

*ape-."i"1'j-" "(t".a"1b;. .-"i.1t. t" ri-'nnr'rsr {itlii"iil?o#"tolxT'ort"J",Sb:'lplil':i*.*:1P38. pitifull, tenderheartedl, iidi' i,;;'eiueii--iri-ri3tir.- f-irgi"iiiiiirrl
polu'spld,fnfgcft,no?r MANy-rNTEsrrNED mindg, understandings.

compasionate (very). the Lord is Ja611. very o,n atnjgk,s t ds, Up-coMpREss_As
""*"'i"a,ln-lglcap,6 Up-coMp*Esg compuFion' supervisins not of 1P62. by con-

compet. chriet c disctples rl?iLt:jl-":FLo,lfl 
""iipij.i"ir. see necessity.1422Mk615 guests to ent€rpaul (saints to UtasprremJ)"'f,c'ifii' iil;"-i comp{-nction (prick with). See prick with com'

t; ce;ar) Ac28rs (t6 ue imprudent) 'zeizii puncrlon'
t"it,i" i,i t"-[Z-"i."iii"i.ia'Clzi--iird,i"iiolr. sum psQph iz'd TocETHER-IEBBLE
(to be judalzingi Cuzrl 11o Ue circumcisea) compute, calc,ul^ate with pebbleg, value of the
daOrz, 

- compeil, constrai;r. ' scrolls dal$19. gsq1fl.

compel, conscrlptg. - llLTetair'os CoMRADE
antdpo'd;Bls rNsrEA-D-FRoM-Gwlng comrade. said to (vineval-d wgrter) PMt2013

compensat'ion. from the Lortl co32+. rew-ardl. JV:99i"c- f;lesj) PMt2212 (Judas) Mt2650'

atht e'6 CoMPETE rrrendo' rellowr'

comnete, in athtetic eu-"". "ti"*touv p2Ti265. 
"or""rr, 

r,i33?*;Y,;l&TirT;"rJhEings Lurozrstrive2' God'iwisdom in a secret 1C2? from the eonssnl atkl e,6 rocEr''ER-c_oMTpIE_ - _ i""a'i,ir,iiiti"tliL"iii ;ii,e1s--tih"- se-;t-6i) rcorre.
compete togeth€r. In the faith FPh127 women iia"e

StF.It:"t 
rPh4e' labor withl' strive tDeeth- apo'kryo,tb o?r rRo-M-HrDDen

thf4k an o't 69 REAcH-uPness concealed' 
^-mthing,"PMka22Jiu8l7 

wisdom c
competency. Paul'e c of God 2CBs, sufficiencyl. rn boo uozr' nrdz' secretr'

competent. See enough. sum'pk€ni TocETHER-A'trE!

lhjik orLo,d REAcH-up ""ilii*i: 
that the law is ideal Ro?10' consent

co1lp9lgnt.(m?kj,)-.-. ?.lg:tJ".- c _dispensers 2C8.6 tuph o'A sMouLDER-saints c for a part Collr, make meetl, -ablel. ao."a11"6 (be), suDervisor not to be lTiB6 cqth'lesi s coMpETitlon versed iil iothing 1Ti64 men in last days
comDetition. of sufferings FHb1032. fightl. 2Ti3a, ,be high-mindedr, be llfted up wlth

m'emps i'moi f os BLAMeT-to-MD pridel, be proudl'
complainer. irreverent Ju16, conceive. .See_app,rehend.

motnph €'BLAME conceive, bedr, disruptionl, gs1g1sfgl, placel.
complaint, if anyone having Qe$13, qualrell. plnrotu t t,E'd be-DIsPoslzED
complaint, chargel. concerned (be). to preside for ideal acts Ti38'
complement. See fills (that which). ;3ff:llff":irf;,fff l3:llepitele'6 oN-FINISH concerning. See abbuL
complete a task, perform an act. holiness 2C?l concerns. See about.

Titus this grace 2C86 now c the doing 2C8u ..,ra1.
thus also may be the c 2C811 being c in flesh -*L'"rg gv'Atrne ToGETT{ER-rtNow-ellect
Ga33 Moses to be c the tabernacle IIb85 the concession, a knowledge joined with under-
same sufferings be c 1P59 standing of circumstancee. Paul saylng as a

perform: Paul p this Ro1528 God (a good 1Q78. permiseionl.
yo-rk)^f^l.r1o priests.p divine.servlce Hb9_6 kato1ta,ssO DowN-cHANcE(ALurJrz,|' accomprlsnr' q:! tt^"]:li' maKe" conciliate, one side only, in an estrang€ment,-perfectr, perfectl. ps1fe1p3, -6nce1, --ilJiiii""ne-ies 

we were Ro6t0 10Be the wif€complete, fully assurel. to he-r hulband tCZii-God-i to Hid;]f iri;icomplete. See fill. 2C6r8 (the worldl 2C61e le c to Coa Zdfzo.
completion (full). See full completion. reconcileo.
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conciliation Greek-English Keyword Concordance confute
kat all a g€' Do'wN-cHANcE Lu436 Judas c s'ith the chief priests Lu22{

conciliation. obtained through Christ Ro51t Festus c with the council Ac2612. commune
the world'8 c (Igrael's casting away) Rol115 with1, conferl, speak amongl, talkl, -with2.
Baint€ siv_en .(dispensation, oll ZCqf .,!!h"e confer, parleyl, subrnitt.word of) 2C61e, atonementl, reconciliations. ;;;i;;1.':ee acctaim.

Sutlten\'n d TOGETTTER-CUT confess, avowl?,
concise. (bc). accounting on earth Ro928. cut confession, avowatl, (make), avowr.

snortr,

"91r,3,'-;.:"**'? T"::'tTi%T;tf. , ** ""18f,",".1i "i#f$:.j|t3fiEffi3ff",f V*twordsl.
c.ncision, marmcisionl. ?;t*'i $:lf"J': If",i""iUSnT flilX, g!lt:

suntele'6 TOGETHER-FINIST1 have accesa with Ep312. confidenceS, trustl.
conclude, _qo4e_to9 culmination.togeth.er. slgn confidence, sssumption2, boldnessB.when_all -this shall be Mkl.B{ E tle rorlv co"iiaerici' (iia*i.---S;'piiirlili '

days Lutl c every trial Lu413 Paul's s"ueir 
"o"iiOeiit,-3i'Jri.-iir"ri,'cii'r!?-i*iia"els, (fe),gjlys_about to be Ac212z (c_ a new coven_ant) ili;u;-d"-, (waxr, p€rsuaoer.

Hb8E concfuaive: accountins _by,,-the Loril ' --iiinA* 
a t dz,6 ,.ocE'.,ER-FroURERo928' end8, finishl, fulfull, -:k:t.- ^ cooriilril saints not,to,be c (to this eon) FRoconclude, Iock up together2, vggke1l, ia{gs3. --iii---65;-6 
in!" -a!-siiisi 'iFtii.- - t" 

"on-sumtel,ei a rocETrIER_FINIgI{ formed to1, fashion according to1.
conclugion. of the eon (haryrqst) Mt18te""r. babaio,6 have-srnp

i'*".li i,Hr""i,t!d'il'"ii:l,5ii;!.1i*rT *?{j'T."":*;,;isi*,1F 
m:i,.**#",:,:i"l"dls the sign of) Mt243 (l will be with you 16 (o +he Baints) 1Ct8 God (e the.ui]ntii 16till) Mt2820 (repudiation of sin at) Hb026. izr'!"i"1" id i"'4rJlaitfii ioZi-'(Ji'tuation cendo.

concrusive. see conclude. liJ.'i 5lr3i":l,i,n1?it,r"tt."""'" 
Hbl'e' con'

epi'st,aSlsoN-STANDlng confirm,establishS,internoset.ratify2.
concourEe (of the throng) Ac2412, come upon con{irm before, ratifv befbret.-(Paul daily) 2C1t2E, iirise up1,'that wliich bebai,6ois havlng_sroncomes upon1.
concourse, consp-iracvl. cofrT6ltetion. of the evaneel Phu an oath for
concupiscence, desireS.

suLn)g katati,the nxi .be'bai o'' have-srnppnn
,rocEruER-Dow*-"iit-" ""1,1TT1.",,,1,s.i!?fii",f;g.et"n;6";ru"tl;concur. Joseph from Arimathea c not Lu2851. i:ii,i"ff'UZr- unto the donsummation (the ex-sutnTg kata'the si, s pg-clation) Hb36ae _(begtnning of asiu;i;tio;JTocETr{ER-DowN-er-lcin-g- Hb31_4 -covenant Hbgi? voulr caitine 'ZFU6

concurrence.. temple of God with idols 2c6r6. proph_etic.word-mo!e 2p1r:e. liytlr,-lf ltaslr,agreementl, steadfast4. sure3.

kata kri n,6 DoWN_JUDGE ,?&r,d si.s FrRlng
co4demn, judge adversely. Ninevites, queen of contla.g-ration. .am^on-g yo,u r1P412 Babylon vRv

the south Mt12{l 42Lu1131 82 Jesus c to death lav rd. burningz, fieryl.
Mt2_0-1E-2?3_Mk103S 1404 he who disbelieves conflict, contest2.Mk1616 Christ does not c the woman [Jn ^'".^:810 11] yourself Ro21 sin I

!re--who ,is doubting " *"'i*"Lllt"..'* *:,^qil:!{1i["-f,j'i"13n"1]i3foiT'T ,o o"
tazs ;o"ld ti6i" i',itttj'rii1s2 (Noal;i Hb maoe conformablel.
11? Sodom and Gomorrah 2P26 in a6cord sum'morph or? TocDTrrER-FoRMED
wlth _qcte vRv2013s ,Condemner (partici- conformed. to the image of God,s Son FRo82sple) Who is the Ro83a. g6ndgpal? ds6a2. conform: to body of ifis glory rptratr iiz?tr

condmn, cengure2, convictS, judgeS. 910). conformed to1, faBhioned like untol.
lcata,krisi,sDowN_JUDoinq conformedto (be),configuret.

con-demnation, the process. dispenlation of ektara,es d ouT-DIsftrRB
^zc3s 

not saving this with a view to 2c78. confound. paul and sils c the city Acl62o.
kata,,lcri ?ro DowN_JIrDGment trouble exceedinglyl.

condemnation, lhe .,ffect. out of.one-into for confound, confusion2, disgraceg.

tlt #t$T: Ro516 18 nothing is c tn ciriii 
- iilnls'cnusi s rocnrrsn-poTrRins

condemnation, judgilgl, judgment5. confusion' in Ephesus Ac1929'

conqemneo (cannot bel. un"ir"o""Ll"r- swlnlg che'd ToGETEER-POUR
condescend to, lead awii withr- confusion (throw into or be in), the Jews Ac

. thtypererd,or oven--enncrwn ?i?"-t1",rii3t?iil";J rl"'rl"i:'rrf'"t?i: ;tr"J:
""*,tli%r'."'o c trmes or rsnorance Ac1?30' 

!l.i"ii"i:"#""*"1'fll..*::"ill'.'":hrni,il;
-Irathjst-tan7'd DowN-srAND[-up] in an uproarl, stir upr,'

conducl .L/aul to Athens Ac1715. confusion, turbulencel.
conduct forth, send forwardl, d,io, kat elelnTg,ch o maigullale'6 ToGETHER-TALrc rrrnoucrr-oowN-axposE
co4!-er.. Mgsee-and Elijah c with Chrtst Mtl?3 confute (thoroughly). Apollos t c ltre Jews acMkgaAB Lug90 discip'les c with one ano[lier lSes. tonvinc?.

o{



confuted Greek-English Keyword Concordance console
ap eleg ltLos' FRoM-ExPosing d,ia ph,er' d TrrRouclr-CARRY

confuted. silversmiths, by the evangel Ac192?. consequ€nce (be of-), 'qgr^rsJguglrce (participle-)'--"i-"".ieliii. - testing what is of Ro218 Ph110, carrv through,

consregation, syna-goguel. :tf;f f:fir?."il)"t?tu*;."j'f "(fi1"""'i'!:ti";
conjure. See certify. creatures) Mt626Lu12:{ (than siarrowsi Mi
eun arrn o log e'6 TocETHER-coNNEcr-LAY 1031 Lu12? (than a sheep) Mt1212 rvhat kind

conr""t toeeth""r, buildings PEp22t, articulate those reputed ro be somewhat once were is:i;;;i";',;;;LL."otitte-tt"*inbodveEpat6' of noctoPaulGa26 aminorof nomcthan
i;il;-iitl;-i;;;it'""t,-i"i'irittv toguit"ii. a slave ca4l

mdrc a,,i coNouo; 
- 

,,,;i;'"*flll;"*:"iTi"'ri"tHfi il"" ,i.fl:i;
conquer. the stronger PLu1122 Christ (the counrry FAc13lu.

world) FJn1633 (and is seated) Rv321 (lo He
cl vn"Si God'when being'judged FRo34 consequenc_e (surely in). See surely in conse-
iirint" tle not c bv evil but tevil with good) quence then.

"89J22121., 
(c false.sni.ritp) r1J41, laccuser o,/o coNsEeuENTLy

9frJl;'"1il1if;3'":ili:ij"n;.{#:iifi:i 1T"i ""1't"f"",li1li '?liiJ$:'',i"" ::ll:fl;f" Ti:i:i:
F-".ygl'.q, (f..jil- T{,?1 .ll\"11.b."*:l!":,^:l i'1i"r, nosre ?B :5 Erz e16 r8 l4r: re c,bln'brjuod) FlJbi (rnose D€[evlngr^.rJDJ! promlses 2r9 lTh562Th2li what c: Mttg.l? Lu166Acto,the c FRv2? 11 1? 26 35 12,21 21? white horse iZrd--iJ ci-frlttsr-i?is Mtnlt'f,u8ri izlz crlder vKvbj z tne wlrq Deasl c (Iwo wllnesses, vn,,. Mil228 Lul120 48 Ac2I38 IC5r0 Ga8lg HbvRvll? (the saints) vRvl37bs the Lambkin i;i" *
vRvl?1{. conquer!, get the victoryl, over- '-bth"r": Mt192b Mk111s Lu1g8222s Acg22come.r, Drevaur. 1118 Ro?21 81 1017 1C?14 1511 15 18 2C11? 5r{

Urluper ?'t]t 0'6 ovER-coNQUER ?.12 - Ga217 21 37 511 H-b4gABsr'. haply2-, no
co.qu"i (moie than). the saints through Christ doubtl, perhap51, so6, thenlz' therefore4,--lft"Sszl-'---- ''' trulvl, whereforel.

nilr'i coNQUEsr conserve. See forsak€.
conquest. faith conquers the world rlJ5a, katd no e'd DowN-MrND

consider. not c the beam pMt73lu641 c the
suneid,'e 8is TocETHER-PERcErving ravens Lu1224 anemones plu122? Jesus c

conscience. Paul (in all good c) Ac231 (a c no their craftiness Lu2023 Moses c the thorn
stumbling bloch) Ac2416 (my c testifying bush ds!31 32 pgtsl c and perceived quad-
together) 11q9r (freedg4 decided by anoth- rupeds Ac116 mariners c a iertain g'uli Ac
er's) LC10:0 (commending ourselves to every 2?39 Abraham c his body deadened Ro419
man's) 2C42 (msnifest in your) 2C511 (of- c the Apostle and Chief Priest Hb31 c one
fer divine service w'ith a clear) 2Ti13 men's another to incite to love Hb10:{ man c his
c testifying together Ro215 because of c (to lace Ja!2324. behold4, consider?, discoverl.
be subject) Ro135 (examining nothing) 1C perceive2.
102527 (-do not eat) 1c1018.{toward cgd), L! consider, account (take into)r, behordl, con-
?1?, *Su.k^S.^tn"J!!lgdl,t.cf:"tbe.iaured to'-""-il',i"'r["ti,-irb"ii,,,iitsftil'161!i,-Jerce;ver,
€aTrng, lUJru tDeaTrng) tU6ri no! yOUr Own reasont, studyl, undirstandl.1c102e -testimony of _2.C. -1-r! -sood ,9 !19,y9 9yl -i."iai'i"nt"-.'''Si"' e"ouiri.'--'- '

9fl-lTi15. (having) lf ille 1PBr6. (inquiry 9f I iiniiit'.'lommendr.lpB21 ctear c (the. secret.of-f,ajlh_iq lTi99 ;;;;i;i;"i: See-Lquat.a cauterized c lTi4: defiled Til15 perfect as '- -
toHbge Chlist clea4qing yourHb914 a c as para'klA sis REsTDE-cALT,lng
to sins Hb102 wicked Hb1022 _?-n iqeal Hb_I318 consolation, entreaty. of Israel Lu225 the richidiomatically consciousness Hb102 1P219. collecting their Lu624 Son of c (Barnabas)

sun eid, e'6 rocErr{ER-pERcDrvE. ,1*:::' jf T:t f'",l" :?t"il""""n"tin,l':::otfiiff;
conscious .(be), all-the. senses actiug^jointly. God (of c) Rol55a2ClJ (from Him) 2C1+

Ananias'wife c of embezzlement.Ae52_ ^Peter ure one p;ophesyrng speaking c ^lcl43 of
Ac1212 Paul b c (of the onset) Ac146 (of the sarnti zolsu-u:--pjul fiil;d with 2C?419
nothing as to .self). 1C44. _ be privy to1, be Titus'c 2C?z if any c in Christ Ph21 eonian
ware of1, qqasidsll, I(aow1. 2Th216 of philemoi,s love phn?lb a strong

alnlgsdr er'o- DRAFT " I-bllt
conscript, press into "".ui"". ?'lou'one mile Mt ,nfltll"t"t word of Ac1315 (bear with) Hb--I;ii'-si'i't-'-tii.--cvi"n-im i"" b""r';ki;; ;; Al--''?,i??f"1"T3tffr''/ i:i #,?':9'jiri,"rt9the cross Mt2732Mk1521. compel2, -to go1. iinij"fimot6v to heed tTi4ta obtivious of
consecrate, dedicatel, finishl, Hbl25 (BRol5't), comfortB, consolationl4,

lcdtk eb es' DowN-HAvE entreatvl' exhortation8'

consecutively. Luke to write Lu13 it occurred parakale'1 BESTDE-cALL
Lu81 from Samuel and c whoever speak Ac console when in distress, entreat with a view
324 Peter expounded Ac114 Paul passing to conduct, literally call for (beside), Paul
through Ac1823. afterwardl, by orderl, in (the Jews of Rome) Ac2820. Rachel not c
order2, those that follow afterl. Mt218 those who mourn Mt54 Lazarus in

epineu,6 oN-NoD fj,ii^i3;;-U;f i::tfi,,,.t"?i'i{i1gl.tll_consent. Paul did not Ac18:0. iirlli,"-li"iou - thJ;lf ,i,"v' i,6 i|rast crd
consent, agreementl. concedel, concurl. (c the saints) 2cl1 4 4 8,76 (!he humble) 2cre
co"ie"i't.l-mme toi. one causing souow 2C27 Titus-by the Co-
coniini u,it,i, endoiser. rinthians 2C7? apostles c (bv the Corinthi-
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console Greek-English Keyword Concordance contained (be)

ans) 2C?13 (over the Thessalonians) 1Th3? kothi'st 6r2i DowN-srAND
Tychicus to i (the Ephesians) Bpej: lthe constitule, place [with overl, appoint (men
Colossians) Co48 hearts of the saints Co?2 nriests) Hb728, who c Me a judge Lul2lt
Timothy to c the Thessalonians 1Th32 c one God c Joseph governor Ac710 rvho c you a
another 1Th41E 511 may Christ c your hearts chief (Moses) Ac?27 3s the many (c sinners)
2Th:1i Ro5rs {iust) Ro510 c elders Ti15 chief priest

entreat: Jesus (by a centurion) Mt85 (by c (for men) Hb5r (to offer oblations) Hb€s
demons) Mt831Mk512Lu831 32 (to leave) Mt tongue c among members Ja36 {riend of the
83{ Mk51? (to heal the ill) Mt1436 Mk656 world c enemy Ja44 c you that you are not
(able to e the Father) Mt26ss (by a leper) idle 2P18
Mklao (bv an unclean spirit) Mk510 (bythe place [over]: faithful slave (over house-
demoniaci Mkbl8 (by Jaiius) MkS?3Lu841 hold) pMt244t47 (many things) pMt252123
(bv the men of Decanolis) Mk732 (men of (his attendance) PLuL21244 seven men p o
Belhsaida) Mk8:2 the debtor slave PMt1829 32 dailv disnensation Ae63 God Ir man o worke
John e many different thinss Lu318 Jews e of His hands Hbz?As. aDpoin11, !s2, gonductr;
(Jesus) Lu?ias (Festus against Paul) Ac252 make8, -ruler6, evdains, sstl.
nrodigal's_ father e pf,ul528^.Peter e,(fsrael,) constrain. See press.
Ac2a0_ (the-dispersion)_1P.21t .512-- (the 9ld- ionstiiin, co^p6!, urgez.
ers) 1P51._the guquc\_g Plilip_Ac8rr _ _the dis- genshsi.l, coirpuisioni,
einlee e (Peter) AcA38 (Paul) Ac3112 Bar- .^.-;;i;;;;ih;'dilci;lAAcii2sPsul(bvthosenutwslceuaz'dDowN-rNsrRUMENr
o?-Antioirii ]"i!i:as--iIhe iiiii.)""e"ii;, coT:ll1r'ci',-f-or!!!-people Lu11?' -Thv.road PMi
i! li-i'"ii{io"fna"iab itJ"r.'i6i'aii'ut'iipti* 11r0Mk12Lq?27- -a house, G-od c qll Hb3344
i"sf-acrgai- iif," Mr"eOoni"'i"i" li}jt" -rJ'i1 tabernacle Hb92 6 ark Hb11? 1P320. builds,
o-n itt" "ttinl X;2'z3i1il;'i;'iirJ^ii"pui"olii maker, ordainl, prenare6'
Ac2sra (the saints in Rome) Ro121 1530 1617 fixeth ernxe m eu'6 afteFrRANsLATE
(e the saints in Corinth) 1C110 416 1615 2C28 construe, give a close, word for word, transla-
101 (e Apollos) 1C1612 (Titus) 2C86 1218 tion. Emmanuel c God with us Mt123 Talitha,
(the brethren) 2CAs (the Lord thrice) 2C128 coumi c maiden rouse Mk5.lr Goleotha c
(the Ephesians) f,p41 (Euodia) Ph42 (Syn- Skrrll's Place Mk1522 Eloi c My CodMk153a
tyche) Ph42 (Timothy) 1Ti13 (for all man- Rabbi c Teacher Jn138lss2 Messiah c Christ
kind) lTi2r (Philemon) Phns 10 Judas and Jnl41 Barnabas c Son of Consolation Ac436ee
Silas e the brethren Ac1532 Lydia e Paul Ac Elymas c Magician Ac138. interDrets, be by
l6t5 men of Philiprri e the apostles Acl639 interpretation2,
Tertullus e Felix Ac244 the srace of e Ro128 ^:."."

a[liif,"#f"f;fo;r*iiT...;t';#fi **1i..::;i:,iiif{f"':"3F:t.""ii'ffY'ti,""eu"i..s,
614 grh312 God e through us 2c520 eaints be B'-1:i'i: asainst Jesus Jn1153'n' Jews c to kill
e zbr-dirHt10,r -;-;; 

"rgeiiv -';"iii5i if,i'+:hn"'ixt'i11i:'":3[xil"h3s$" J"ffi""tithese things teach and e 1Ti62 with nafience '"-- ,,-,'
ttl?i -;,Ei'i"oii 

Juie t. fiio "'ih; 
'v;;;;;; consurtr'

men Ti26 e and expose TiZ15 e yolrselves _sunxboul'i ott TocETHER-coUNsEL
Hb313 the llebre*'s-are e Hb1319-22 Judas consultation,councilAc2Sl2. Phariseesagalnst
e the saints Jp3. lssssshas. catl forl. com- Jesus Mt1214 2215 of the chief priests Mt271 7

ioilzl,-<iiiii'e-s, i"i"!ris,-"*iroiiii,-liriyo.--'- 2812 soibes and Sanhedrin Mk151. consul-
aunr pa.ra fual e.d TocETH"o-"r"io"-"ot" tationl' council2' couDsels'

consote together. Paul and the saints Ro112. katdna rtsk'd DOWN-UP-CONSUME:
.nmfart -rddpfhall consume, God a c fire Hb1229.

para'hl€tosBEsIDE-cALLer-ProsanalotdTowARD-tlI'-coNsuME
consoler, Entreater with the 

"f"iiJ""ijlZt. 
Goil cof.sf5f,. livelihood bv phvsicians Lu8asAs.

(sivins a'other) Jnt4t0 (the -Father wil! rpcrru^' 
flnaro'6 up-coNsuME

iii;i_111il"'l*X'J '!,lii"I'"#'T]'il",u"T 
*Hls?;,6""-:ni;g:w iiil'ius'* rv onu

comforter4.
consort with, allot to1. consume, !pend1' -- . -

su stroph e, TocETEER-TrrRNing consummate' See finish'

conspiracv, rio't in-Ephe.sus-4c1e40. ,J€ws.m"\- "o.summatS?f"ig";9.i[:T;SjltiTorgrr. aor,ing a c against Paul Ac2319. band togetherl, :lili;;i:
concoursel.

consniracy, caball. 
consummation' See finish'

tlLiggdn'6 rlrPrNGEconspire' see twist tocether' contact (come into). should not co221 Iest the
rtlLlabil oucll'oe RoD-HAver e-xterminator should Hb11r8 wild beast with

constable,-an officer who attended magistrates the mountain IIb1220. handlel, touch2.
to execute their orders, who earried fasces, chdf e,d sr&c}.
or a bundle of rods with an axe in the center contain, make room for, room, become con-
3s the 'svmbol of-their offic-g. _ordered. to re-- tents of to*elJ tutrsrr. nol itt-c-ltii" 

""v-Iease Paul and silas Ac1635 38. serjeants2. ine'iMtlgii who G "tte io " at; "ailng 
rlitt

dia tet e,6 rr{RoucH-FrNrsH .. l"nil'"",olti""".,lJ3"iirrl\".",."t'J}"'ff, i:11constantlv (be). abstinent Aez?33. continuel. il:"ii! 'i"p"rt"r"e F2I,B' room: no r in the
as'tr on clEAlrer house Mk22 for Christ's s'ord Jn83?. be

constellation, a special word for a group of room.to recei-ve-l, can containl, can receivel,
stars. sigris in ; Lu21t5 c of E.ipt'i" I"fis comel, containl, go1, have Dlacel, receivel.
no c appearing 4c2720 c of heaven Hb1119. contain, control self1.6tar4, contained (be), includel.
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contaminate Greek-English Keyword Concordance converse
koin 0'6 make-coMMoN continue in, persevereS, remain in3.

contaminate, count conlaminating (Peter n61 conlinue instant in, p€rseverel.
to) FAc10r5 119. not what goes into a man continue sleadfastly, persevere2,pMll5rl 20 Mk7rs r8 (but what goes out) pMt ant eip,orr TNaTEAD_LAy(say)
1511 18 :u Mk?r5 20 :3 the sgnctuary.(Pg_rll contradict. not abte 10 Luzlrs Jervs ilad noth-accused ,of) Ac2I!8. blood..sprinklins the Hb ing acnu. gui"rrvi, 

"-av "g.ii,iiil 
'

Y1o' call common:' oerrletr, polluter' un- antitea'o INS,TEAD_LAY(sav)cleanl,
conraminating. 

- 
see comrnon. ""ililut'r"t t".t"Xttt"t;rlt i""tf&r"rft"r'1if 

"cfi?t:contaminating (count), See contaminats Ac2822 Isracl a c peopje-nototl 
";;;;"-fii;.;atlclthe dfe,d Up_pLAcE_sEE who Ti_19 .slaves not c Ti2s. answer againl,

contemplate. Paul c objects of veneration Ac coniradictl, denyl, Sainsayl, cains-yer1,
1723 the sequel Hb137. beholdl, considerl. speak againsts,

sun e\,k i o't As TocETHER-pRrMer anti, log i,o TNSTEAD_LAY ( say ) lng
contemporary, those whose adult years coincide. con-t-ra-diction. an end of all Hb6l6 beyond all

Paul's c in Judaism Gall't. equalr. Hb77- One lVho has endured such Hb129 of
contemptible. See scorn. Korah Ju11' contradictionx, gainsayingl'

ag6n ie'o?ruoi c.NTEND 
strifel'

contend,struggle,'contender(participle)r1C ertanti'onrN-TNSTEAD
gzs. ChristC deputies also *orild havi Jnlgg6 contrary, with out, opposite (centurion o Jesus)
c the ideal conlest F1Ti6t2 2Ti4? strussle: Mklsre, wi-nd Mt142aMk6{8Ac2?s Paul (c t6
io be entering Pl,ul3:'l p""i to preieni-ati the name. o^f^rl-es1s) Ac269 (.nothing c to th;
mature Col29 Epaphras in praiers Co412 people) Ac28r7_ Je_ws c to all men 1Th215 c
(Asi'1Ti4t0), fishi3,'l;b;r t*u'eniif, s*iulr. one. mav be.abashed Ti28. asainstl, over

ant agdll iz'o nai INSTEAD-CoNTEND agarnsrr' contrarvo'
contend against. sin rHbl2{. strive againstl. contrarv, hostilel, (be), oppose2.

ep ag6tu iz'o rl1oi oN-coNTEND
contend for. the faith Ju8.
contender. See contend.

continusl. unintermittentl.

t ourl anti' on rr{E-rN-TNSTEAD
contra-ry (on the). deal graciously 2CZ7 oetcelving that Paul entrusted with Ca2z ble8s-ine 1P39. contrariwiseS,

aut ark'es SAME-SU{FICIenI contrary to, besidcs.
content. Paul learned to be Ph411. contravLning. See front of (in).
content. sufficel, (be), suffice3. contribut€. Se-e participate.
contention, contestl, factionl, incensedl, sttife2. contributlng. See communion.
cqntentious, rivalrousl, (that are), factionl, contribution. .See cornmunion.

aut ark,ei o sAMD_suF,Frciencv contribution (joint). See participant (be joint).
contentm€nt. that in which no""l"I' i" t"lt. .. koin 6n i, k o,n, coMrroN_BurNc-;;i-nliLtint;li zcls ae'ouii;"i wittrltio-6, contributor. the rich to be 1Ti618, willins to

contentmentl, sufficiencyl. communlcater'
contents, See contain. control' See preside.

agdrx' coNTEsr ---,-^,e-t?lg krat eu'o mod rN-HoLD
contest, strive wiih obstacleslitruggle. ideal 

" 
co1j19l^-sqlf' ^if. thev are not lC?9 everv con--tconiend 

the) rfTiOr'r'-ipairl eon-tEndedt izfi renoer is 1C925. be temperatel, can containr.
ai- i;i;i; ii"i6'"-ui-"nuizi-'"ii"liil,ipt'itip: tos o mach i'd LAy(say)-Frcrrr
pians have tPh130 Paul (for the saints) FCo controve,rsy. morbid about 1Ti6l. strife of21 (to speak the evangel) F1T'h22. conflict:1, wordsr.
contentionl, fight2, 1'sqsL, Iog o mach e'd LAy(^aay)-FICHT,

periocll i' ABoUT-rrAving controversy (engage in) fight with words.
context (of the scriptures) Ac8s2. placel. saints not to 2Ti2uBs. strive about wordsl.

controversy (rvithout), avowedlyl.
ilia'pa n t os rIIRouciI EVERY ep atl-rroiz'd oN-qoNvENE

continually. demoniac c amons the tombs Mk55 convene. the throngs Lu1129' gathered thick
God (messengers c observing the Father's togetherr"
face) Mt1810 (discinles c in the aanctuary sun atltro iz'd TocETHER-coNvENE
praising) Lu2453 (Cornelius beseechins cJ convene together. theelevenandothergLu24sS.A
Ac102 (Paul's conscience no stumbling block djscii)les at Mary's house Ac1212 Demetrius c
tou-ard Gorl c) Ac2416 tsacrifice of praise to the silve-rsmiths Ac1925, call togetherl, gath_
Him c) Hbl315 Lord (I saw Him before me er togetherz,
c) 4c?35 (give_you peace_c) 2Th316 _-andlow convenient, opportunel, (be), proper (be)2, betheir (Israel's) back together c PRo1110 pri€sts fitting (be)r.
pass- c into- front tabernacle Hbg6. alwayss, convenient. time, opportunity (have)1,
continually2. conveniently, oDportunelyl.

continually. See every and through. conversation. See converse.
continuaitv, f6;lityt. conversation,-behavior13, mannerl, statel.

dio, men'6 Tr{RoucH-REMATN conversation be' realml'
continue. Zechariah 

" 
to t"-*,iJi--irt dis- lhlonxil i? LrKE-PRoPrrrATroN-clriliii *ittr Ciiiist l"-Iii.;i;['L;idze triii conversation (evil) 1C1533. communicationl.

of the evangel Ca25 the Lord c Hbllr all c conYersatioD (have), overturn2.
thus 2P3.1. continuel, remain2. ULlomile.d LrKE_pRoprTIATE

continue, aside2, becomel, cols_tantly (b-e)1, do2, converse, conversation Lu2415. two disciples Luprolo-ng1, remainl\ -with2, seated (be)r, 2414 Paul (with saints) Ac2Orr (Felix) Ac2426.
6tand1, stay?, tarry2. commune togetherl, -;ithl, tauil.
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converse with Greek-English Keyword Concordance costliness
sun om i,l e'd TocETIfER-LrKE-pRoplTrATE ltorinth'i o??, CoRTNTHTAN

convcrse I'ith. Peter rv Cornelius Ac102i (srlP Corinthian. many believed Ac188 Paul's mouthg?). talk with1. open toward them 2C611,

ntet tt st r e plt' 5 af ter-TURN
convert, distort the evangel rGa17. sun into

darkness Ac220 laughter into mourning Ja49.
pervertl, turn2.

convert, turn back2.
converted (be), turnl, -back6.
cont'ey self away, eyadel.

kata dik az'd oowl-rusr
convict, show to be unjust. not c (the fault-

less) Mt127 (will not be) Lu6szls 37As by
your words Mt123? you murder Ja56, con'
demn5.

convict, erposel.
ka,t d clik' e DowN- JUsTice

conviction. Lequesting Paul'sAc2515. judgmentl.
e'leln)gcb os ExPosinB

conviction. faith ig Hbllr (bzTi8ro). evidencel,
convince, confute (thoroughly)1, saps5s5.
convocation. See universal conyocation.

sirar@'ss 6 coNvulsE
convulse, agitate violently and abnormally.

men by unclean Enirits Mk126 926 Lu939 (AMk
9:o). rendl, tear3.

a1L spora'ss d TocETHER-coNvuLsE
convulse lviolently), men by unclean spirits Mk

g2OBs Lu9{2. tear1.
psuch'6 coo]-

cool. love of many FM12412, wax coldl,
psuch r on' cool,

cool. cup to drink FMt1012 neither c or zeal-
ous FRv315 15|s 16. aeld4.

katapsuch'6 DowN-cool,
cool. rich man's tongue PLu1624.

I(os cos
Coos, the name of an island in the Aeg:ean sea

off the coast of Caria, about 3?'north and
2'lo east. Paul's ship came to Ac211.

ekalk os' coPPE,P.
copper, possibly with an alloy, like brass, coins

msde of it, like our "coDpers". disciples not
to acquire AMt100Mk68 cast into the treas-
ury AMk1241 resounding F1C13IAB.SF uten-
sils in Babylon vRvISl!. brassS, money2.

chalk oun' coPPr,R
copper, adjective, made of. idols of vRv920. of

brasEl,
chalk i'on coPPER-

copper vessel, baptizing of Mk?{. brazen ves-
sel1.

cltdlk eu 8' coPPER-
coppersmith, a worker in copper. Alexander

2"fi.414.
Urjupo graffi, m os' gNDER-wRrrinB

copy. Christ leaving 1P221. examplel,
kor'os (EebretD) coP'

cor, the largest common measure, about 32
pecks, or ?5 gallons. hundred c of grain PLu
167. measurel.

korban' (Hb, qrbrl NEAR, approach)
corban. blood money not cast into Mt27d to

fsther or mother Mk?11. corbanl, treasuryl.
Kor'inth os coRrNTtr

Corinth, the name of a large city of Achaia, on
the isthmus between the mainland and the
Peloponnesus, about 38" north, and 23o east.
Paul (came to) Ac18l (came no longer to)
2C123 Apollos ln Ac191 ecclesia of God in
1C12 2C11 Erastus remains in 2Ti4z0.

corn, grain3, kernell, sowingl, (tread out the),
thresh2.

corn field, sowing2.
Ko1'ne' ho$ ( Ircrtin ) coRNELrUs

Cornelius, a centurion of Cesarea Ac101 s 1? 21
24 25 30 91.

gd?r i'o coRNDR
corn€r, an angular projeetion, of the squareg

Mt65 Christ l{ead of pMt2142Mk1210Lu2011
Ac47r tP27 not committed in rAc2620 of the
earth (messengers standing) vRv?1 (nations
in) FRv208, corne16, quarterl.

corner, origin2.
corner (capstone o{). See capstone of corner.

pt d'1t1a FALL-eltect
corpse. John's Mt1412Mk629 rvherever the c

may be PMt2428ss2 Christ's Mkl5nsgs of the
two witnesses vRvl18 I 9, body2, dead bodys,
carcaSel, corpset.

orth o pod, e'6 EREcr-Foor
correct in attitude (be). toward the truth rca214.

walk uprightlyl.
correcteth (thich), disciplinerl.

ep an orth'd si s oN-Up-EREcTlng
correction. all scripture beneficial for r2Ti318.

orth 6s' ERECT-AS
correctly, adverb. deaf stammerer talked Mk735

Simon decides Lu?{3 Iawyer anewered Lu1028
Christ teaching Lu2021. plainl, right(ly)9.

ortlt o tol1x e'0 EREcT-cuT
correctly eut. the word of truth 2Ti215. divide

rightlyl.
anti,' lu tr orL rNsrEAD-Loosener

correspondent ransom, a ransom correspond-
ing to the need. Christ giving l{imself rlTi
26. ransoml.

qccorresponding to. See down.
sutl eDi, Dtart u r e'd To?ETHER-oN-MARK

corroboiate, God c by sisns Hbz4As. bear wit-
ness alsol.

ket io'6 DowN-vENoM
corrode. your gold and silver Ja53, cankerl,
corrosion. See feeding.

pltthetr'o coRRUpT
corrupt, cause decay. God c those c His temple

lca1; 17 kind characters lCl533 apostles c
no one 2C7: the serpent c the saint's appre-
hension 2C113 the old humanity Bp{22 unjust
shall be 2P212 in these things they are
Ju10 Babylon c the earth vnv192s. corruptd,
defilel, destroyl.

corrupt, dccay2, depravel, distppear2, peddlel,
rot1, rotten?.

plttlldr t on' coRBUprible
corruptible. human being Rol:3 wreath plC925

must put on incorruntion 1Cl5:r 5{ silver orgold 1PU8 seed lP123.
phthor a' coRRuprion

corruption. slavery of ARo821 body sown ln
1C15a2 not enjoying allotment of incorrun-
tion 1C1550 reatring Ga68 things for c froh
use Co222 in the world by lust 2Pl4 unjust
born for Zp2r! 12 slaves of A2p2rs (Aslplz3).
corruplioni, perishl, to be destroyedl.

corruption, decay6.
K6sanL' ( Hebrew ) Dt!'rNATroN

Cosam, one of the ancestors of our Lord, Lu32t.
cost. expensel.
costliness, preciousnessl.
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costly Greek-English Keyword Concordance cover
polutel €s' MANY-FrNrSH country of, racel,

costly. the attar Mk143ss vesture 1Ti29 a mntrd!, F^TEDDT-htonalg:i:l lp_i'.'-t, " lgiol! -999 lPBn. costlyr, of count,v (oiil. "J"il-;;;t;slj;;i'si" mtrgggreaE prlcel, vcry rlreclousr. Mk6i prophet dishonorcdln Mt1g5iMk64J,u
costly (very), precious (very)1. 421J\414 do miracles here also p[,s{23 sggft-

ktin ct'r i on -cr,rNl(d,i'11x.] ing Hb1114' countrvS, one's own-5.
cot. infirm on (Peter) Ac515. couch2, country place. See country.

lilin i,d, i, o?x _CLINE/d,irl,. ) countryman, racel, tribesman (fellow)1.
cot let down through the tilg;L;519 pick uD countrvside' See countrv'

ls$24. gesshl. thar's os couRAcE
klin'e -CLINE courage. Paul, lrerceiving brethren, Ac2815.

couch-, a li-sht form-of b9{. -q_na-r_a-lytie on -Mt th(* r e,6 have_couRAc'928 a lamp under pMk421Lu816 baptizing
of Mk?aA little cirl on Mkzst'-i*o ;;;pt,;';; co111gg-.ih3ve--or^en-)' Christ speqks-.9- (to-a
one Lul?Bl Jezebel cast iaiq gy2it'b!.'6!d6, pa€lvtlc) -Mtg? (a woman) Mt922Lu848A
tabler. (f,ne crsc_iples-) Mt1427 Mk650 Jn1933 (a blind

couch, cot', pailet1. ilq?, HIIS;' 
"!':, 

TS**.*"?il'clli"if#i:
kou'tlxi, ( AramaicJ sreNo-up 2C716 101 2. be bold8, confidents, good cheers,

coumi. Talitha g l\{k941, sa6i1.
council. See consultation.
council, sanhedrin22,

bo?r, e' couNsEr,

good comfort8.
course, careerS, eon1, routin€2, sailingl, wheell,

(by), partl.
aul e' couP.a

counsel, mutual consultation or advice. God'8 court (of-th-e--telnole)-Rvl12,-courtva-rd' fold o!
(Pharises renudiate) Lu?30 (Christ given sleep Jnlql !i-- -o^f--lhe-g!!ef lriest Mt263
rip by) Ae2z3-a:8 (David put io rerrosJ by) (Ie-tgl-in.) M-12658 6cMk1454 66_(Christ lcd to)
Ac1336 (Ephesians informed of) Ai'202? iA Mkl5l6 (a fire in) L12255- -(John in) Jn1815
of His wili) Ep1l1 (immutabiliiv o{) Hb6iz a strong one guarding his own plu1121'
Jews against Christ Lu2351 of the apostleg nn^a n;,^a arlv
Ac538 to leave Ideal Harbors Ac2?r2 soldiers court Eessions, ;fri;;* i!l'd at the martetto kill .the prison_ers Ac2T4e^ mani{esr the c --a-"1iii; i;;i"., ; l";a";;i;; of- irr. marretof the hearts 1Q45. 36a15qlr0, s'il[l. g"iis.'oi the baser sortl. lawl.

counsel, consult4, consultation5. courtier. See king's.
boul eu t es' couNsEr,or courteously, amiablyl, humanelyl.

counselor. Joseph of Arimathea Mk1543Lu2350, courtyard. See court.
count, calculats2, computel, 4sgp10, have4, razeps i os' couslx

reckonS. cousin, an uncle's son, Mark c of Barnaba
ors,is vtnw Co41o. sister's son1.

countenance,. that -which-is 
_exposed. to.view, cousin, relatiye2.be not judging by Jn]:{ r.ez,rtlc n hn'hd

lilout liiirlr -Ch;ist's 
" "i*tt"-iu" fr,iii'ol dia ti'th€ rni rHRoucH-PLAcE

"pp".t."""r, countlnanclrl-t;;.""- -- - covenant, or make-a contract'- which E'as an-
countenance, fac-e,, p-erceptioni. ;i:i# ;t*t:",1",1J"f?::'"t*1"9.,,1 dl'Ji;,?lfcountenance lsad;. See sad countenance. il;iii'd icio'*iir,"iii.#j"xisiiiirisru orors

ch61''d spACD the Father c the kingdom to Christ Lu2229
country, a geograDhical division of land, a par- the c victim Hb916 17, appoint9, make3, tes-

ticular province, a limited district, a coun- tator2.
try place Lu1216 Ja5a, countrlsjde- eJn4-35, diathe'ke T''Rouerr-pLAcE
magi-into Mt212138 GersesenesMIS':8Mk^51Lu"82€ co\.enant. new c (Ulooa- oij -a-l1fE6usMklaze
noi dispatchins qemor,rjs.gy! of ltlrs,t! 1 f"I 

--(;;;;i\ 
aLizzzo rCritt iai"p"lr""* "ri-rzC9 (tra!'els !q) pl,utsrs1415 (a noble,went 86-icod n'itiG "onctuain!)-e'iiiiSs-lj;;""-1;into) plu_1912 let not those in be ente,ring ine'lteaiator'otj euuol5-'Hii-hoty-c tttriLu2121 Jesus came into c near the wilder- f-ola to te remirided;il f,uii: sons'of the c

ness Jn1154 ,_man-v lven_t up into^Jerusalem t.rews-Lrel 
- Acs't:-- 

" 
-6t-"i.""-"1"i* 

i-G;dout of Jn1155 of the Jervs. A.c1039. of .the gires-au"dnam) acrs israet 
-rwrrore 

are' ttrtTvrians Acl:20 word carried through whote i) nooi-1cod;"'"*itt)-ii{oirizalil-sgroloro
Ac1349 maliners susnected some c nearins riemoin riol-in) -Hui6''16"-oi; 

" 
(-.J.dire ott

lhep .{9!!11 .n1oy!nce-:_of dea-th^pMt416^of ZCgii-"t"rir.ii'"Calrs-"itiiiu,ib'vtoalca3rr
Judea eMk15 An2620 of Iturea LuBl fhe Ga- i*o c is"rat ana H"s",t;-c.atn" n.omise elatian Ac166 I823 district:-shepherds.in_same (guer.-oft'bpili -" ioii"" J*(J""rt 

"no."o"Lu28 of Judea and Samaria Ac81 (sr.Mt1.4ri oi-) nrrr:r'tlalaiato -ori utte'-ii[-or Hrsl
ssMk655slu41^4). coastsl, countryl{, field2, vfrylliri 1gb1s1s of Hb9! the firsf " tifririegroundl, land3, regions. u"0"") ffUgrs where there is a Hbgro con-

country, fields, land:. firned over the dead Hb917 blood of the c
pe7.i'ch6r on ABoUT_spAco (y-hich^God djrects) _Hb-920 (deem_ common)

country a[iui.- iii; t;ra;;ii'(iisii,lr c".r* AHb,102e (eonian)-{uurgso a fresh c (Jesus
sut"[ MiiasiUiia;sa -C.iitee il"ttrsl"arlig'52 Mediator of ) Hb1224.
Judea Lu71? the Gergesenes Lug37 Derbe covenant, agreel,
and Lystra Ac146. country aboutl, -round covenant breaker. perfidiousr,
about3, region round about5, -that lieth round covenant with for, standl.
aboutl. katu,pt d covE.

ek chdr e'6 oUT-spAcE cover, oversrrread so as to hide. the ship by bil-
country (come out into), those in Judea Lu lows Mt824 nothing is c rMt1026 not c (a

2121. depart out1. lamp) PLu816 to the hills c us Lu2330 the
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evangel to some F2C43 3 a multitude of sins (aU) EpSs Rv411 1lbs (the young humanity)
rJa5r0 1P48 (sl,u122). geys15, hids8. 8Co310 (foads) 1Ti43 (heaven) vRv106 man

kata ka tu'p t o Dc"'-' ^^' not c because of the woman 1C119 saints, for
cover.. the head^(r.e-t th_e *"-ii. iiiEiit'u r-." Ffi?g,y"i5i,'3",rJ'rr#it"&ir{"?Th}}fti"'"tI}ought not) 1C112 (sl,u122), for Him)-doir6-'""i'tioirr"itv in'r'ignteous-

- peri kalu'p t d-.aBouT-covE ness rEp424 (BMt191).
cover alout. Jesus (while beating Him-) Mk1.4_65 &rd,si s CREATToN

*.2^?9* Ll^"-,::.T with gold Hb9r' blindfoldl' creation of things seneratly, a living crearure,rvr.r-, vvE'rdr-' the work of God or man 1P213 in originat-epikaltlf t d oN-covER ing what was prevlously unknown. creiative,
cover over. sins rRo47, Christ, God's c Original Rvgl4ADs2, the be_

epdka'lumnra oN-co\ER qinning oI Mk106 14102P3{ the evangcl to
cover oyer. evil rlpZre. cloaki. the entire Mkl615 Co123 of the world Ro130

surnts katu'p,r d rocur*on-covnR fi; ^ld;t3":l3ii Bl i*:t'i*tB"""ttft-,fJfiUcover up. nothing is FLu122AB. aiiqg:t--ne1 ;fi! i" i"pa""G-iro*-dod's love
ka'lunLnLa covoR-ellect Rob33 anew r2C51?Ga615 t&b€rnacle not of

covering. over Moses' face 2C313 on Jewish this Hbgl1 human c F1P213
hearts r2C314 15 16, veil4. creaturel men offer divine service to Ro125

covering, clothingl. Christ -firstborn o-f-.eve-rv Qolrs -everv c ap-
;;";;id' See--iui-reptitiouslv parent Hb_413, buildingr, creation6, creaturell,
covei- 

- 
see d""i*. ' ordinancel.

covet, zealous (b€)2. creative. See creation,
covet after, cravel.
coYeting, See desire.
covetous, fond of money2, greedy4.
covetousness, greedg, (without), fond

(not) 1.
cradle. See recline,

,X@X'A NAUTICAL
craft, a larger ship, run the c aground

6hiP1.
craft, guilel, part1, tradel, vocationl,

same), like tradel.

cover Greek'English Keyword Concordance cross

Kti's t es cREATor
Creator. a faithful 1P41s.

of money Creator. See create.
kti's ma cREATURE

creature. of God (ideal for food) 1Ti4a (the
saints a Iirstfruit of) Ja118 every c Draiseg

A.c17al. the Lambkin vRvsr8 in the sea vRv8s.
creature. See creation.

(of the end,ech'o rnai rN-REcErvE
credibls (be). not c a prophet perish outside

crave, request1. skoli on' cRooKED
o'rer i s ExTENDing crooked, wrongly bent, not straight. c way

craving. inflamed in Ro127, lustl. made straight Lu3; this generation rAc2{0
kti,a d cREAnn Ph215 s-ubject to c_,owners 1P218. crookedr'

create, bring into existence f'"f,- p."uioo" -u- 
frowardl' untos'ard1'

terial. Man was created out of soil and stau r os, STANDeT
spirit. All things are created out of God Ro cross, an upright stake or pale, without any
1136 for in Him we are living and moving crosspiece, norv, popularly, cross, he who is
and are Ac17:18, the Creator (creature rather not takiog his AMt1038Lu14cz pick up and
than the) Ro125. God c (the creation) Mk131s be following AMt1624Mk834 10!1A Lu923 cross

panourg i'o DVERY-AcTion Jerusalem Lu1333' can be1'
craftin€ss. of the eavesdroppers inquiring of kle'os C'ALL-

Je-su! Lu2023 God clutching the wise in th€ir credit what c is it 1P220, sloryl.lc31e not walkin_g in -2C42 -of the serpent dorri,st es, LoANer2C113 systematizing of the deception ED41{, creditor a certain plu?4r.
craftsman' artificerS' ' lnawares' slip inr.

, tr)dnount'o,L EvERr-Acrins :i::E iX;, put onr.crafty. Paul 2C1216. creeping thi-nr, repiile3.
- .g(ltriz'd lE-PLE-rize _ Erq,skes (Latin) cBEscENs

cram, soak -(a sponge)- {k1-QfO, b9, de.ns.e (tem- 61n."".", a proper name. gone to Galatia 2Ti41O.ple with f umes) vRv158, f ill to the brim wil h

ft':i"F-"tltlt#5,t"'-'"ti1,,t-11;:'3t1'"{li"i: cretan. in r"""91:"i il;Ti*"u"" riars ri112.
Jn613 a thurible with fire vRv85 (ALu151€ Kre't A 1RETE
sRv1010). fillr, full2, Crete, the name of a large island in the eastern

cram. See brim. Mediterranean bel-ow,the Aegean sea, betrveen

sten on, .RAM_'-E^D 3;i,tuirll"6"il3",fi;?TitiFl""t t" o"
cramped. gate PMt?13 11Lu13:t. etrait3. -.---

kraipal'€SKULL-wRESTLE crlme'causcr'lndrctmentr'
crapulence, giddiness and headache due to ana'per on UP-cRTPPLED

drinking to excess, burdened with Lu213+. cripple. to invite the Lu1413 21. maimed2.
surfeitingl. cripple (being a), lamel,

- rullg'g nrd-BvRsT--ellect - Ilri,spos (Latin) cRtspus
crash. house rrith no foundation pl,u649, ruinl, Crispus, a proper name, 6hief of a aynagogue

ore.r/'6 nxreNu AclE8 Paul baptized lQlu'
craye. the supervision 1Ti31 some c money lTi dlnfggei,on CR1CK

610- a^ better country Hb1116. covet afterl, crock. fish cutjed'"i"nto MI1B4E virgins carrieddesire2, oil in pMt2;{. vess"lZ.-'--
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cross Greek-English Keyword Concordance cup
of Christ (Simon to pick up) Mt2732Mk152r Mk153eA (in the sanctuary) Jn?28 3? (He
Lu2326 (descend from) Mt2740 {9Mk1530 32 who is believing) Jn72+s unclean spirits Mk
(bearing it Himself) Jn191? (Pilate places 311 926 man with unclean spirit Mk55 ? Lu
title on) AJn191e (His mother beside) Jn1925 gse little boy's father Mkg2a Bar-Timeus Mk(lgst qrede.void) 1C1r7 (pereecuted for) eGa I0{? a8 the stones will Lu19{0 John the bap-
612 (Paul boastins in) lca6re (enemies of) tistJnl15 StephenAc?80 Barnabas andPaul
Ph318 (He endures) Hbl2z lest bodies re- Acl474 a maid after Paul Ac161? Paul ln
maining on Jn1931 word of tbe A1C118 snare the Sanhedrin Ac236 Abba. Father Ro815 Gaof lGa511 reconciling through AED216 the 46 Isaiah over fsrael Rog2? waces of the
death of Ph28 blood of Aco1eo nailing de- workers Ja54 souls under the al-ter vRv610
crees to ACo2u. messengers vRv?2 103 S 1415 182 191? womal

diabain,dTERoUGH_sTrp tpv_allr^ng-vRv12-2_ nrrvis,qtors over.Babylon
cross. those wantinc to pl,ii6z6-Tnto Mace- vRv181819 (BMt92?AMkl26Bslu4{rsDJn190).--aoriia--vri"roi--ini-nli s-"i--ltutit6l -i6ni. crv{o, -outre'

6ys11, pgssl, -throughl. cry, clamor12, exclaiml, implorell, -ing1, let1,
crow. See shout. thout6'

sutl tkrib'6 TocETrrER crv asainst' thoutl'
*owd. Jesus by the throng ;1?ttf&:t1T,""""2. crv al'oud' 6rctaiml'

elc kra,'a 6 our-cRycrowd. See afflict. - crv out. paul'Aciizt,- --- ---
crown, diademS, wreath21.

stcLur o,a cause-srAND cry out. 
^r|"#r[{(i"i"""":il,l Mkl2BLu4sBoucify, drive 1 gt{<e i1!o the sround, fasten --"838---diiiii'reii-ii-n-ii,e-"iii;-ivrtieiit"- 

tn--ncon a 6IaKe, rmpate, now Dy popular uEage, against christ Lu231E.crucify, though there was no crosgniece.
Chrisii will bi giving Him to be Mt20i9 262 clv our' exclarmr'
L!247 20 the throng cry (let Him be) Mt2722 23 kru'9tdl t oa TREEzE-pur
(C Him) Mk1513 14Lu2321 21 zsJnl96 I 15 Pilate crystal. glassy sea like vRv40 a river resplend-(gives Him over to) Mt2?26Mk1515Jn1916 ent as vRv221.
(v.ou.. tgke- h.i1n _4n_d). Jn_196 _(has.-quthority knt,etalIld,6 s91qgzp.-'u.t1ze
!9) Jn-1910. (qhg]L,l_b9L^.ln1915,.soldiers (,1.9d crvstattize, crvstalline, if,J"e*-.leirialem likeHim off !o)-ryI!4-q1!!\t5^?o_ ("^"Hit {iliae.nis 

-';;':;";";"tRvziii. rl-criii ij'Jrvstarr.garments) Mt2?35Mk1524Jn1923 c two rob-- - -'Mt2issMtir-sx ieltiins jeuitttl C , . pec\L.'u.s guBr?
Mt28bMk166 c the third [;;;-Mk];rt th; cubi.t' a length eqyal-to the.distance from the
;l;;; 

-;h;i" 
flalt"a " 

-sx'iiii-Luzagalntsis glbgY to"tl'e. end,of the,middle finger, hence,
lnelr ttre aitii i;19t0 - 

i" ir"a"") inrg+r a.b_out a foot and a half, add one c to the
ii'li-tei"" Wir;* -;;" a'clsFlid"is-ai[i;q sta^ture Mt62?Lu1225 two hundred from land
Christc lC1es and Him tllCZr'it di;y-k;;; Jn2"18 one hundred forty-four (wall) vBv
they would not 1C28 out of weaknese 2C13a 4L!"
graphically c Ga31 Sodom and Egypt where cudgel. See s'ood.
vRvl 18

---tiif,"r"' Pharisees will cror4e {!?_q,tn -*l! cuirass, a 
"".r1?"?'lfuSr"ft"i?"*tpr"t", 

p"o-Paul 1C113 c the flesh rGa5:{ world c to '-ii,iiirlg*ti,J U.Ov iiom-tfiJnlct-io-iire waist.Paul rGa61{' or rignti:iirmlii 
"spdil 

-}"iTh 
"1ih5t locusts

crucify, gibb€t1, with vRv99 I sulphurous vRv91?. breast-
crucify afresh, crucify agelnl. plateS.

ctna stau r ord Up-cause_sraND ,, qur reg'd TocETrrER-LAy
crucirv_ sgain. son oi coa"l-n[6i.-'-cr'"irv ",]ti"lrT l"if" T""""i"i !frfis"r"JdY.,iit 

"!t-:]afreshl' th; kingdom pMilg41 c the fine speciessustalt r o,0 TocErHER-cause-srAND -_. (ffsh) pMiitiS. gatters, _tog"tti"r, _uiz.----
crucify togethen with Christ (those c t) Mt- 

zi;n"rvriir1s,iiirsit-ibui-ii''iiiliir"'l?ni'o'd 
"orti""t"akJll#fi"tl'i"P"1i.";X""il"'u,n,o *o(Paul) rGa22o. crucify wi

crucify with, *uciry toeetrr",i:' 
",Ltl;, .ilr1,|]ll"riliil',",,,rrr.

o pai'd, eu t on uN-HrT cumi, counil.
crude. c questionings !fi!23. pnlg4p1gd1. Lu,min on cu*rN
cruise about.- see consequence. cumin, the nsme of s plant whose bitter geede
crumb, scraps. were used as a condiment, cittid Cumznurn

suntri,b d TO6ETHER-pEAR sotiDurrl by botanists, tithes from Mt2323,
crush, bruise Mt1220 Lu939. Christ (to heal the cumminl.

c heart) rlu418 (a bone of His body not) Jn cummin, cuminl.
1936 fetters Mk54 alabaster vale Mkl4S cunning craftiness, craftinessl,
Qod c Satan Ffi,qlg20 ss vessels of pott€ry po rcfri o?t DRrNK-
Rv227, breaks, bruiseg. cup, giving d (to drirk) 

^Mt1042 
(of wat€r)

kro,p 6 cRa lwkgar 1-cod'd indignaiion to-Sat'l,onl-lBi,
cry,_ make.a-loud.vocal soqnd.-_tw_o demoniacs 161s drink'ng the 

-(are 
vou ibGl iMt2b22Mk

I4t82e di<ciples in fear Mtl426 Peter Mtt430 1038 (you shall be) rtttlZOzs1,IkiOs'e (which
canaanitish woman Mtr522 23 the blind Mt the Fither has giviir Me) eJniaii- (noi drlnk
203031 Lu1839 thronsg c (Hosanna) Mt2t015 the c of the Loid and oi demons) itCtOii-lj
Mklle {Gfeqt is Artemis) Ac19283{ (others (announcing) AlC1128 (unworthilv) A1Cl127
some other thing) Ac193z (Salvation) Rv?j0 (thus, testiir:) ^tcl1z8'cleanli;tr-the-i;ut-Jews c (Let him be crucified) Mt2723Mk sideof) pMt2325Lu1t30 (inslde) pMt28zo jesus
1613 14 (at Stephen's words) Ac?57 (against taking the Mt26,27Mk1423Ln2277 let thls c
Paul) Ae2128 36 Jesus (on the cross) Mt2?50 pass by AMt2639Mk1436Lu22a2 the beptizing
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cup Greek-English Keyword Concordanee dainty
of Mk?{ this c is the rew covenant Lu2220 20 pros keph.al,,ai orl To'wAnD-IrEAD
1C1,125.2s,.1he c. of blss 'ing M1C.1O16 the c of cushion, a headrest, Christ droweing on Mkuoqs rndlgnarron At(vl4ru gotden (woman 438, pillowl,
havins) vRvU4 188.

ku,6n r,,E."'er custodY' see keening'

cur, in the east dots a.J*iid a"d savasp, hence etll'os cusroM
iie best renrese-nted lv ttrii wora. 1i6i-Evl custom, what is usual or habitual, of the
ing the holi to pMt?6 'licked Lazarus' uldere priestly office Lu19 of the festival Lu2{2
rlu1621 biware of rph32 turnins to tris Jesus to visit Olivet Lu2239 of Moses (chang-
own vomit p2P222 outside are Rv22i5. dos5. i4g) AcGl{ (circumcision) Acl6r Paul and

theraoeu'6 wARM-FD^ir - Silas-announcing Ac1621 Jewieh (for buri-
c".e, iqi_,;et"i;;i'v',-tt"""l'"i"itv'i!trl"l*l*l ?ll#ti1'rr{f"'lo?".",}i""., t"":""1f:"i"t5;XA_c172-5. Ch.rist _(c e_very.disease) Mt42s2{935 ib"ji:i ioins nothins contrary to) Ac28l?(r.wiu c him) Mt87 _ ('Lr- y]rp, are"ill)^Mt81g ioiid"'e"z-srd' ' 

;-f -8o;;";;i tl-'aesembrc121s (demoniacs) Mtl222 l
Mt141{Mk6b (the lame #iurilt3 fiifiugi Hblozs. cuetomT, -annl]r, le woitl
(on other side of Jordan) Mt192 (in the ethi'd A accuamM
sanctu&ry) Mt2114 (many) MklsllBs2 310 custom. of the law Lu22?,
Lu44o ?!1. .(on -the. qaUlallr1,"MI1q:,!u6z lpl{ custom,_finishs, usage2, (recelpt of), tribute(those with. infirmiti-qs] Lu51.5 - (those with oiii"ls, 

-

uncrean Splrtls, Lubr6 drsclpteE (commis-

"i6nla-i"i-ratroi 
atrl[srsr ortt"ljiliri"roii"?iiliiiJ att'd be'cusroM

not c) Mt1?16 (eveiywhere) Lirgs- is it ;l: custo$.,(be)' accustom. !o relgase a prisoner
lowed'on the sab[ath i.fitZlo-Lutai ptrv,iici"i Mt2Tts Jesus.(tg te_a^chL M_k10r (to enter
c yourself plu423 woman (of wicked mirit8) the svnagogue-) 

^ Lu4r6 Paul to ent€r the
Lu82 (not strength to be) Lusrg come on synagogue Acl?z. be wontz, customr, man-
six days to be Lu131{ the Jews (Bpeak to nerr'
the- one c) Jn510 (observe him) Ac4ra the cut, garhl, (be), harrow2.infirm c AcStd Philip, the larire Ac8? on
Melita Ac289 wild beasi's
rss 12. cureb, h"alsE, *o."hi;i.fi"ir'i**i "il"i cutasunderld ff"'tiifl""i ,lX?,f,,-Xn"*,rnur",

ther ap ei'a *oail-""o* :"",t' cut asunderl' cut in sunderl'
cure, attendince'-Luizl:.'--ctiiir't'-rrJal"o those 9u! (correctLv).-See correctlv cut.

il,:*{.i,{"*1,1,-i*l'",;i-fi; i;; r;";Hu" i|t 3ii";t'"^}'",i.';",,"1},io?tt"?r,.
cure, hearing,. llt;'frii1,li[?,lith"rr.
curious arts, meddlerl.

tLoltt,i s,na, L|w_ef fect cDrd's TNTEGUMENT
currcncy, a larvfully e"tuUii"ftei'*eOium of ex- cutiqte, or epidermie. aprons from Paul's Ac

change, legal tender. poll tax Mt22r9, moneyl. rvrz' Doqyr'
current, See now.
mrrenl See csrried away by curr€nt.

hata ti'the ?ni DowN-PLAcE
curry (favor with). the Jews (Felix) Ac2427

(tr'estus) Ac259. do pleasurel, show pleasurel.
ko,t era' o nx@d DowN-ExEcnATE

curee, call down evil. go from Me you pMt254r
lhe lic tree Mkll2l bless (those who are c)
Lu6^28 (and c not) Rol2ra with the tong.u;)
Ja}s.

k@t a' ra DowN-ExEcBATroN
curse. of the law Ga310 Christ (reclaims us

out of) Gagls (becoming a) 
^Gagr3 land

with thorns near a c pHb68 blessins and Ja
310 children of 2P214.

curse, .,anathematizel, damnl, dooml, evil(sal)2r (bind under a) anathematize2,
(great), anathemal.

cursed. accursed9.
cursing, imprecationl.

kum,'b d,, om HoLLow
cymbal, two hollow brass basins. whlch are

struck together to produce musical eounds.a clanging c tlC131ABs1r,
Kup'rios cypRrAN

Cyrr,r^ian.__Joseph a native Ac436 disciples Ac
1120 Mnason Ac2116. country of Cyprusg.

t(irp'r os cypRUB
Cyprus, the lergest island in the eaBtern Medi-

terranean, lying between 34'-36. north and
{2'-35" east. dispersed disciples visit Acllle
tiarnabsa. (an^d- Saul visit) AclB{ (and Marksail to) 4c1530 Paul sails by Ac2t3Z74.

Cyprus (ccuntry of), Cyprian9.
Kur€n'€ cyRENE

Cl-rene, a city on the northern coast of Africa.
opposite Greece, at about 33. north and 22deast. Jews from Ac21o.

Cyrene (of), CyprenianS,

-kata-pet'd, s ???,o DowN-ExpANDer Kuren ai,os oYRENTANcurtain. of Jhe -temple rent l{t2?-51Mk153slu Cy.renian. Simon ttltZZszttltLfzriuZgzo aiscuss-234s en_terilrs _bcvond the AHb6re after the ing with stephen 
- 
4l6ri-- 61li'ilp'isg 4a11:osecond Hbgs Christ's flesh Hb10z0. veil6. Luiius Acl8r.'Cvlenli"r, oi-biiliris.-"--

D

katk 4merdn o?x' Do'wN-DAyed daily. See day.
daily, adjective. widows overlooked in the d daily, dote2, iachr.

disp€nsation Ac61, dainty, rumptuousl.
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dais Greek-English Keyword Concordance David
b€'nn srte-effect skoteino?!'DARK

dais, platform._ (for__Abraham-'s_ fo_qt) _AcZl. dark, r'ithout- light, esnecially in a spiritual
ii?i"d,;1g1i"l#*t6g;,"11',;f"i'ijl *; iiii?i T,".tlsjstodv 

iMtozrlulrsl so.- darki'

f,""t"t# o!i:X t*t""*"l""ni #rt$# $os; dark, darknessz, dinsvl'
standing at Cesar's Ac2510'of Coa rnofAto skot 0'6 DARKen
of Chriit F2C510. judgment seatlo,1ha6nst, darker.. .c,omnrehension.rEp4l8 (lRvg2lsrRv
tO set,. . onl, lbru). tull Ot darknessl.

D almanoutho' DAIMANUTTTA
Dalnanutha, a village near the

of the sea of Galilee. Jesus
came into Mk810.

i ";;""'ili;';;;ii", "hor" 
du,tkur, the sun Mt2420Mk1B2a,-_unintellig-ent

i";:*i;;; ';;"i";i.ii;i;; ilT:,,*:lii"j:.1:,,,: tfii"ri,R:ltj.,"fr rlitfjRol2r Israel's eyes pRolllo a third ofn' moon, stars vRv812 sun and air vRv
kingdom of the wild best yRvl610bst

skot dz'6 DARKen

the sun, :

92bs kinDalmati'a DAlrlrarrA
rlmatia, a district on the western
Adriatic eea. betwoen 43'-46'no

9zbs kingdom of the
(ALu23a5 ),Dalmatia, a district on the

damase,
mage. See outrage.
mage, forfeitl, (receive), forfeitl.

Da'maris DAMARIS
Damaris, a woman of Athens. Ac1?34.

DailLask 6rt o'r' DAMASCENE
Damascene. the city of the 2C1132.

Damask os' DAMAscus
Damascus, the oldest and most celebrated cityof Syria, about 33'30' north, 96' 15, eas{.

Paul (his conversion) Aca2 3 8 10 19 22 27 225 6
I0 11 2612 20 (escape from) 2C1132 (return
to) Ga1rz.

kata tlLe ,tra t iz'6 DowN-pLAcize
damn. Peter begins to l\{tNg74. sqpsgl.
damn, condemn2, judgsl.
damnable. destructionl.
damnation, destructionl, judgings, judgmenti.
damsel, little boy or girl4, maida, -en6.

orch e'o rloi DANCE
dance, move the body and feet rhythmically.

we flute and you do not Mtllr? daughter of
Herodias Mt146Mk622.

kind'zrnoa DANGER
danger, Iiability to evil or injury.

arate us from God's love Ro835
Paul 2C1126 eight times.

kitLil. u n eilrd be-in-DANGER
dang€r (be in). disciples in the ship Lu823

silversmiths in Ephesus Acl927 {0 Paul lC
1530,- be in danger2, be (or stanal) in jeop-
ardy2,

danger of (in), liables.
dangerous, hazardousl.

Dan i 6l' ( Eebrexo ) ADJUDTCATToN-DEIrY
Daniel, the writer of the book of the same

name. Mt2415Mk1314.

tolhN o,d DA?'E.
dare, act boldly, without caution. d not inouire

of Jesus (any one) Mt22{6Mk123{Lu20{0 idis-
ciples) Jn2112 Joseph comins with d to
Pilate Mk15c3 no one d join the disciples Ac
513 Moses d not consider Ac732 d to die for
the good Ro57 Paul (not) d Ro1518 2ClO2 12
1121 d any of you be judged before the un-
iust 1C61 whatever anyone is d 2C11zt the
brethren more d Phll4 Michael d not Ju9.
be bolda, boldlyl, ilars11.

apo tohn o'd FRoM-DARE
da-ring_ (be very). Isaiah is Ro1020. be very

bold1.
tolm C r oler'6e nening-more-As

daringly (more), adverb. Paul writes Ro1515.q,r.
rnore boldlyl.

r. light and MMt623 823 pl,ul135 nAc2618
2C46161'l cast into outer rMt8122213
rt the death of Christ Mt2745Mk1533Lu

tAc220 falls on Eltanas rAclell acts of
(saints to put off) pRo1312 (unfruitful) rED
511 hidden things ofpIC45 the nations wer-e
once uEpSE world-mights of this rEp612once MEp5E world-mights of this FEp612
saints are not in F1Th54 5 Christ calls you
out of r1P29 the gloom of 

^2P2r? 
rJu13 walk-

ing in r1J16 (s,Hb1218).
skot i'a DARKness

darkness. sitting in PMt416 whai I say in the
FMt1027Lu123 light appearir.g in FJnls
grasped it not IJn15 had already come Jn617
rvalking in (not) rJns12 P1235 35 not remain-
ing in Jn12{6 still being Jn201 in God noneFlJ15 is passed by FU28 one haring his
brother is in F1J29 11 11, dark2, darknessll.

darkness, gloomz, (full of), dark1, darkenl.
zizan' i om BEARDED-DARNEL

darnel, the Arabic zauan, a kind of rye gaass,
poisonous, in appearance just like wheat un-
til the ear appears, PMt1325-{0 eight times,
taresS.

not able se.p- dart, arrowl.enoureo Dy dash. see cast on.
pros kop t'0 TowARD-srRrKE

dash against,8tumbl€. Thy foot against a stone
Mt46llu4rl winds a house pMt?:z stumble:
watking in day not s pJn118 10 l31ssl R,6932r1P28 a brother Ro1421ass2. beat uponl,
dash against2, stumbles,

thugat'er DAUGr{TER
dtughter, figuratively, a common nme ex-

pressive of effection. Jairus' Mt918Mk535Lu
842 woman with hemorrhage Mt922Mk531Lu
848 against mother Mt103slu1253 fond of d
above Me Mt103? Herodias' Mt140Mk622 Ca-
naanitish woman's Mt1529 28 of Zion (say
to) FMt215 (fear not) 5,1'al!15 $yro-Pheni-
cian's Mk?td 29 of Aaron (Elizabeth) rlu15
of Penuel (Hannah) Lu236 mother against
Lu1253 of Abraham (woman with infirmity)Ml.ul3ro of Jerusalem FLu2328 sons and
(prophesying) Ac21? (you Ehall be) F2C618
Pharaoh's (lifts Moses uo) Ac?2r (Moses die-
owns the term son of) Hb1124 four d of
Philip Ac21e (AMk?30).

daughter, childl, (young), daughter (little)r,
thuga,t'r i an DAuG]ITER ( d,in. )

alaughter (little). Jairus' Mk523 Syro-Pheni-
cian woman's Mk?zs. little (young) daughter2.

daughter-in-law. See bride.
Dabiitr' or Dauiil' ( E ebreu ) AFFEcrroN

David, the great€st of fsrael's kings, to whose
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David Greek-English Keyword Concordance dead body
greater Son the throne belongs, Christ (Son
of)Mt11 92? t223 L522 2030 31 21e 15 2242 Mktlt7
{8 l!35 lqlg38 39 !S{1 (ancestry) Mt16 6 17 17

Lu331 (calling Him tord) Mt2243 {bMk1236 37

Lu2042 44 (eeed of) Jn7{2 Ro13 2Ti28 (Root)
Rv55 2216

David: Joseph son of Mtl20 ate the show
bread Mtl23Mk225lu$3 fglhgl Mk1110 Lulsz
kindred of L\127 2a house of Lu169 city of
lu!4 u yil[3gg of Jn742 mouth of AcU6 425
ssying Ae226 Ro4€ 110 Hb4? patriarch Ac220
not ascended Ac234 days of Ac?45 God rouses
for king Acl322 22 faithful benignities ot
Ac1334 put to repoge Ac1336 tabernacle of
Pdstg16 seaselning Hbl132 the key of Rv37.

dawn, break (day)r, (besin to) light up1.
epiphauek'6 oN-APPEAR

dawn upon. Christ ahall d u you rEp514. give
lightr.

lhTerner'o DAz
day*, the time from sunrise to sunset, daytime

m opposed to night, but generally the whole
period from sunset to sunset. Idiomatically,
according -day, daily. (Occurs too often to
give all of the occurrences. The day of cer-
tain men and other things, as Noah's day, the
day of indignation, and deys with numergls
will be found with these keywords). d of God:
r2P312 rBv1614 the Lord's vRv110 d of the
Lord: FAc220 LTh52 1 2Th22 2P3rO of the Lord
Jsgqss lQl5 !Ql1{ Lord Jesus Christ rlclE
Jesus Christ rPh16 Christ rPhUo 216 the
son of Mankind LD17222426

Others: d of man F1C43 those (that) (of
christ,s return) Mt242sMkl31? 1S 24Lu1?30 31

2123 34 (will be discounted) Mt2422Mk1320 20
(no one aware) Mt2430Mk1332 (which d the
Lord comes) Mt2442 50 25lS Lul246 (drawine
near) Hb1025 (drinking with you) Mt2629
Mkl425 (you Bhsll know) rJnl420 (not ask-
ing Me) Jn1623 (requesting in My name)rJn1626 bv Paul rRo216 1C313 r2Th110 zTi
112 r18 F48 My d rJn8sd d coning Mt915Bs1.
Mk220Lu5S5 

^1712 
1943 216 2329 Hb88 bear the

burden of Mt2012 I will be with you all the
Mt2820 must work while it ls rJnga in the
Eanctuary Ac240 added those being saved
4c247 lame man Ac32 d ls near Ro1312
walking as in Ro1313 deciding for Rol45 6 5 0
scrutinizing Ga410 song of 

^1Th55 
8 break-

ins F2P11e as 1000 years 2Pgt 8 day and
night, see night

daily (according to day): d was f with you
Mt2655Mkt4{elu2253 pick up cross pllu923
our d bread Lu113 making merry BLu1619
Bereans Ac1711 Paul (d dying) 1C1531(that coming upon me) 2C112E offering of
Levitical priesthood Hb72? 1011 etc. day3ss,
daytimel, judgmentl, 1ias3, ysars2.

day (a night and). See night and day (s).
day following, havel, morrow (on)2.

eph €tnt er ott oN-DAY
day (for the). lacking nourishment Ja215,
day (fourth). See fourth day.
day star, morning slsrl.
day (very). See today.

dag ct RADTANCE
daybreak. Paul conversing until Ac201l. break

of daYl.
dayspring. See east.
deacon, servantS, (use the office of), serve2.

meleron'DELD
dead, lacking life, dead to, oblivious to, God:

not the God of the d Mt2232Mk122?Lu2038
is rousing Jn521 Ac268 2C19 raises (rouses)

Christ from amongAc1334 173r Ro424 811 11 109
Gatl 8p120 Co212 1Th110 1Pl21 vivifying the
Ro417 able to rouse Isaac from among Hbl11e
leading up the Iord Jesus from Hb1320

Christ: He was roused from the Mt2784287
from among the (must be suffering and
rise) Luz4ao Jn209 Ac173 (He was roused)
J^222 ZtL4 trsg{ I f4 (Whom God rouses) Ac
315 410 1830 (announcing in Jesus the rbsur-
rection) Ac42 (after His rising from) Ac10al
(the first out of a resurrection of) Ac2623
lleading Christ up) Rol07 (has been roused)
1C1512 20 2Ti28 (Firstborn) Col1E (resurrec-
tion of Jesug Christ) lPls the living and the
d (Judce of) Ac1042 (Lord of) 3o140 (judg-
ins) 

^2Ti41 
1P45 of the d (Son of God by the

resurrection) Rol{ (resurrection through a
man) 1C1621 (Firstborn) Rv15 He became d
Rv1lE 28

Others: leave the d to entomb their tMt
822 22Lu960 60 disciples commissioned to be
rousing Mt108 d are being roused (Moses
divulges) Mk1226 Lu2037 (Go, report to
John) Mtll5lsl2z (if they are not) lC
l5ls 10 29 32 (how are they) 1C1535 (incor-
ruptible) 1C15sz thie is John roused from
Mt142Mk61{ 16A Lu97 rous€d from among the(till the Son of Mankind) Mt1?eMk90 (Laz-
arus s'homJesus) Jnl2191? 1s3q11961i.. a6
the (concerrins the) Mt2291Ac2362421 (Athe-
nians hearing of) Acl732 (some saying no)
l-ClS12 13ABs1r tthus also is) 1Cl5r2 lfoun_dation of) Hb62 the bones of the Mt2327
keepers became as the Mt28{ rising from(what is the) Mk910 (those not marrying)
Mk122s Lu2035 man'g son becme as if
Mk926 widow's d son sits uD ALu715 prod-
igal son was d PLu1524 32 if some one g&
ing to them from plu1630 31 seeking the liv-
ing with Lu245 hearins the voice of the Son
of cod 

^Jn525 
youths found Sapphira d Ac

610 Eutychus picked up d Ae209 expected
Paul fall down d Ac286 ralnts (as if alive
from the) Ro613 (rouge O drowsy one and
rise from) rEp6l{ (d in Christ risins first)
lTh4ld (happy are the) vRv1413 aDait fro;
law Sin is d rRo78 the bodv (indeed is d)
tRo810 (apart from the Bpirit is) Ja226 Js-
rael (life from amons) tRolll5 it is for the
gake of lcl529 resurrection out from amongPhSu from d works (repentance) rHb6i
(cleansins your conscience) tHbg14 covenant
is confirmed over the Ifbgi? women obtainedtheir Hbllss faith (d bv ltself) MJa2l?
(apart from works d) MJa220As 26 an evan-gel brought to 

^1P46 John (falls at Jesus'
feet aE) vRv117 (perceived the d standine)
rRv2012 ecclesia ln Sardis d MRv31 d -iudq;d(gra fo-r the d to be) eRvllll (the d-we;e)
^Rv2012 

blood as if of s d man vRv169 restof the d live not untll vRv205A cives uD the(the sea) vRv201l (death and ihe unieen)
vRv20r3

dead to: saints (d lndeed t 8in) MBo6lr
(to_ yo-ur offenses) rEp21 6 MCo213 (AAct333
sRo83{).

dcad, die29, deaden2, (be), decease4, reposel.(becore), _death (put to)1, (being), -comd
away rromr.

thne'sk 6 DrE
deqd (be), have died. those seeking the little

Boy's soul Mt220 Jesus Mk15{{Jn1933 Ac2619
son of the widow of Nain Lu?12as Jairus'
daughter Lu849 Lazarue Jn1144 121A infer-
ring that Paul is Acl,lrg ehe who is prod-
ieal though livlng r1Ti56 (AJnl1t1).

dead body, 6o1pggl,



dead (half) Greek-English Keyword Concordance Decapolis
desd (half). See half dead. the last enemy being abolished 1C1526 swal-
dead ripe. See rlpe (dead). lowedupwasdbvVictorv-1O1554- Where,O!
dead to. See dead. i8 your (victory) rlc1555 (8ting) r1cl655
dead with, die togetherl, the rescript o! 2C-1s .of-su-clt--proportions

nekr o,o make-o.p.r.o iilcj'|, ?t"rl "l,"1,f",lou,j%:r',t 
"31',BS"l;deeden. -Abraham's body.considered tBo4re Hb the world--pro?uciig -ZClro--npiphroditus

l112_-d then vour members Fcoa5. mortifvl, niar to-iitrziico--"b-hrisi'tatotGfiiJi--ifiiibdead2. imiae lntiiior to meiiingeii-becaiJ6 ol iut-
neluro sl r DEADenrNo lering ot) Hbze (clearin; those in fear oi)

deadenin& Sarah'g matrlx Ro419 of Jesus Hb2r5 (has the keys of) vRv118 d prevents
(Paul c&rrying) 2C410. deadneesl, dyingl. priests from abiding Hb?23 occurring for

tho,n o, el tn o* DEATIIL' the deliverance of.trans-gressions IIb915 of
rleadly. drinkinganythingli'tkfti;:- H;',":"X:":l'".1ti5T""Tj?it"oTlr*1,*lH"J
deadly. death2,_.carrylngl. soul-irom-Jabro'uitit-d (tltrme iait-f,}-utldeaf, deaf-mltel. Rv210 (the love noi ttteir-so"ist-tRtitli

k,ph on' Utnr killia-s with 
^Rv223 

v68 wild beast (slqln to d)
deaf.rnute, or" -ho is either deaf or mute or vRvl3,S,(its d tlow cured) 

^vRv133 
t2bs sec-

both Mli925. deaf: MtllsMk?323? Lu722. nute: ord d (not jnjuied .by) Rv2rl (no julisdie-
l'rissi ci rz,f 

'2s 
1ia- rr 1s1:r 11r 14, dssr5, Li?rr'iill.iL'"'o,lr#Tf;"'Lrsi *]"iih'l;;dumbE, speechlesel.

dear, partl. ;:"#i"x 1t1rt3'J?$'*."11i,3"'usirltfrfft
kata sopk ia'o mdl Do'wN-wIsE cast into the lake of fire iRv2olr will be no

deal astut€ly. Pharaoh with Israel Ac?19. more vRv214' death117, deadlv2.
deal out. See give. death, _sssassination2, decessel, digl, (sppointed
deal with, 6q2, sffs1l, pleadl. to),. death-d-oomed1, (lle at poini bf), Iastl,
dealings with (have), beholden to (be)l. (put to), kill6, lead svgvl, lift qp2.
dear, belovedS, honor (held in)1, love1, valuablel" tha n d t o'd (cause-to) -DrE
dearth, faminer. death (put to). children (parents) Mt1031Mk1812

th',n o t os DEArlr - i?'!" 
r""iH,rl: 

fl"t";Jfill,J$"""Sit""rT"il #.:
d€8th. the return of the body to the eoil Gn319, ciples to d Lu2l10 p t d'to the law i'Ro?r

the'spirit to God Ec12?, and the soul to -the the practices of the body FRo313 on Thy ac-
unseen Ps917 fra127 ar. sitting in the ehadow count we are FRo838 as disciplined and not
of pMt41€Lu1?9 givinguprelativestoMtl02l 2C60 Christ p t d ln flesh lPArE. become
Mk1Br2 let him diceasi in MttE{Mk?1o tast- dead1, kill2, mortifyr, put to death?.
ing d (some here should not)Mtl62EMk91Lu927 ,td -,'i"?ifl" iiri, 

"i,"1-Ji53z 
-i'Chri"t, for rhe sake rL a te phor'on DEATE-cARRYing

df-6"e"v6"ei Hiie Jesus (condemned to) death-carrving. venom(the tongue)Jsg8.dgadlyl.
Mt2018As 2666 Mk1033 l4B4.L\2420 .(sorrow- epithon a,tiofl oN-DEATHed

ili:"ISlr_,!l"yi',ti.3{}i|'iot(i,1lrr*?:'r'&g 
death-dmmerr. God demon.strat""--iit' o, a,

(wna! o ne was ro qre, ,"rzii' tioi?"qu?iriiua rL's"' appointed to deathr'
riith (Simeon) Lu228 Peter ready td be ge ekklei'6 our-LocK
ins tD LuZ23s out of d (into life) rJn524 lJ deban boasting rReg2z the sainte rGa41?,
81a (abte to save Christ) HbSz beholding d exclude2.
(no_t for the-eo!) Jn851 I:sarus'd,Jn114.13 debate. strife2.with what d Peter glorifying God Jn2lrc '---'
coii-toiiri lnJplit-gr? e"?f piul iplii"- , , . oituo phlus i'd wrNL-BUBBLE
cutine-iie-6ii;ti loJ e"zz+ (nottiini d;srv- debauch. the nations in 1P43. excess of winel,
ing of ) Ac!g_:9 2611^25 2631 _(no- cause o! d malalc i,ct soFTness

il) u"i?flt"t" flo}Lfitffi) j"'""*t'nt 
""15*i'"tq 

debitity. christ curins Mt42s ssb ro1. diseaser.
througb d (of Hie Son conciliated to God) Ro o pheil e' owEU-
61088 (or througlh. life Christ magnif.ied) P-h debt Mt1832, whet is due. render (to all their
120 (discardine: him who_has-^thg might of)_ d) Rol37 (to the wife her d) 1C13,
Ilb214 1{ entered thru sin Ro5r2 thus d passed

*:*%'ffi ":Jt*:lt'i;*i,*""*n,"".i;"f $o"o'.^""-if lJ'::,u#:iKi;"tt:::"ereckoned
Ro621 (r€mainlng) FIJBu Christ's d (bap- . 1' ^-'"'-'
tized inic) Ro63-'(planted ln likeness oi) debi, loanl, ow€l.
Ro65 (y.ou.ar_e_annou-ncing) 1C.f f:! -_(^obg_d-i- opheit e't is owE-er
ent un!o) Ph2E E (conforlxing to) Ph310 .(He debtor. debts-of our d Mt612 owed ten thou.r€conciles-ua.tnrou-gn, uol"^, tltp9qq 919- sand talents pMtl824 not d beyond all men
l.1in{:l:r-A:i"J?:9"i! "-''tr, "+d;ii "i"',e"!:;i gil* ,'",ii'tft*i,ys".:tg, l;;*i"*".e*
r.ol Il!9) r(o/ru consummatlo-n.ot lnose-tnlng:s Israel Ro152? d to do whole law Ga53.
o Kobzr ratlon ot sln ta Kobzr bearlng: trurf, to
rRof o becime cooa A to me Roita Jin (nro- cllr e opheil e't is UsE-ower
ducing d) Ro?-r3 (sting of d 18) tlcl6s6 debtor paying usury' Lu?41 165. debtor2.

[$"'?t't""t"filll tluitltt"*.t(rfi# ,9] { decadent' see decav'

sin and d Ro82 diipositlon of th; fle8h is .12eka'polis TEN-MANY
rRoS€ de8th or life (cannot eeparate) Ro838 Decapolls, a region embraclng ten cltles east(all are yours) 1C322 d is (through a man) of the Jordan, somewhat south of the Bea of
1C1621 (operatins, 2C4r2 (fleeing) vRv96 Galilee, about 82'40' north, 35'{0' east.
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Decapolis Greek-English Keyword Concordance declare
throngs from Mt425 herald in Mk620 boun-
daries of Mk?31.

dia, pht lLeir' 6 TrrRouGrl-coRRUpr
decay of dead substance, blight of earth vRv

lU8 lE, be decadent of minds 1Ti65, where
moths cause no plu1233 our outward man
2C410 -one third-the e'hips vRv8e (bRvlgz),
corrupt2, destroyS, perishl.

dio phthor o' TI{RouGII-coRBUpalon
decay. Christ not acquainted with Ac22? 31

1334 3s 37 
^ David acquainted with Ac1336.

corruptlono.
decay, old (neke)l.

teleu t.6' F'rNrs]J
deceue. of Herod Mt215, deathl,

teleu t 0'6 FrNrsH-
decease, deth viewed as the result of life's

completion. Herod Mt219 Jairus' daushter
MtglE let him d in death MtlSaMk?lo first(of seven brothers) Mt2225 worm d not Mk
9{{A {0A t8 elave (centurion'e) Lu?2 Laz-
arus Jn1139 Davld Ac22g Jacob Ac?15
Joseph Hb1122. be dead,l, deceaser, dieE,

decease, exodus2.
deceit, dlceptioll, gailez, ."6o"11on3, (use),

defraudl.
deceitful, fraudulentl,
deceitfully (handle), adulteralet,
deceivableness. seductionl.
deceive. See stray.
deceive, teguiler, deceptionl, delude{, imposel,

aeduce{.
plan'on srR"A,yer

deceiver, one who leads astray. Jewe call
Christ Mt2?0s apostlee ag 2C68 d epiritg
lTi41 many d came out 2J? 7. deceiver4,
6educingl.

deceiver, imposterl.
deeeiving, eealuctionl.
decently, respectablyl.

pl.r'fl, i srRAylng
deception, last d u'orse Mt2?64 retributionof Rol27 systematizing of Ep41a entreaty

not out of 1Th23 God sending operation of
2Th211 turns back sinner out of Ja520 those
behaving with 2P218 led away with ZpSuspirit of AlJ46 of Balaarn's wBges Jul1.
deceitl, deceivel, delusionl. error?.

docide. See judg€.
phra p'd DDcrprrER

decipher. the parable Mt1515 (s,Mt1336). de-
clare2 -

epl spe'o mdi ON-PULL
de-circumcize, of those who wished to renounce

circumcision, let him not be 1C?18. become
uncircumcisedl.

deck, sild2.
peri,'the s ,is ABour-pLAcing:

decking, with finery. 1P33. wearingl.
apo phtheLnlg'g o mai, FRoM-UTTER

declaim, speak in a lofty style. the apostles
Ac24 - Peter 4c214 Paul Ac2625. 8ay1,
speak forthl, utterancel.

rLhle'ma cvsH-ellect
declaration. of God (living by) Mt4aLu4aA(came to John) Lug: (Christ speakine) Jn33{ (he sho is of God heaiins) Jn8r?(sword of the spirit is) Epg17 (the ideal)

Hb65 (eons adjusted to) Hb113 not impos-
sible fulfill His every Lu137 according to
Owner'e d plu22s

CJrrist's d: Peter (reminded of ) Mt26?sMkl4rrAcll-t6 rwill be lowering nets) Lu55
answered I,itate not one d Mt2714 discioles(isnorant of) Mk932lu945 (d hid from themlLul834 (reminded of) Lu246 (remaininc
in tfem) Jn15z His parents understood nol
_Luz50 completes His d LuZl Jews (not qet
!o.!d of ) Lu2Oz8 (how not betieving Mv) f,n547 d are spirit and life Jneor- ii'thl
_tre^qsury Jn820 not those of a demoniac Jn1021 if anyone should be hearinc Jnl2dnot getting Jn12,t8 not from Myself Jnt4rothe d th4t Jesus is Ircrd Rol0si tidineethroush Ro101? cleansing it with HiJ-d
En526 cagy-i_ng on ell HbtE remai;intloi
the eon 1P125

Other (proper names): Mirlem Lu138 219 61
John Lu16s Peter AcZr4 l02z 4r ll1{ SteDhen
Ac6lr 13 in Judea concernins Christ A;lOg?Paul Ac13{2 1638 2625 2825 Roi08
__O|.hgrsi every idle Mt1230 made to stand
Mtl8l6 2C131 to the shepherds aLuZrB it
appeared as nonsense Lu2411 the d of thislife Ac520 apostleg are witnesses of Acbiznear you Ro108 came out to ends of iheeqllh Rol018 ineffable ZCt24 sound of Hblzre_ brought in the evangel 1Pl25Bs re-
mind^you of--2P32 remember Ju17. sayingS,
tnlngrr wordro,

declaration, narrativel.
declaration (make). See declare.

e r e,6 GUE}J
dcclare, protest, speak forcefully, God d (I anthe God of Abraham) Mt2231 {qivinq be-

4i,gnities of David) Ac1334 (sit atMv rleht)
Hb113 (I-ssear) Hb43 (God stopsl tfbli
inot lax) Hb135 the Father has d-to Christ
Jn1250

Christ: dtoHim (Lord.Lord) Mt?22 (cure
yours_elf) 14423 (d a word against the Son)Lul2lo Christ d (to the raapers) Mtlg3o
(by what authority) Mt2l24Mkl12s (whv doyou not believe Johnl Mt2l25Mkll3rLirZ0s
(to_ teter) Mt2675 (I am nol acquainted)L\L32527 (disciples found it soi Lu2zrs(no one can be coming to Me except) Jn665(ere i_t is_occurring) Jn1429 (disciples arefriends) Jn1515 (lo I am arrivins) Hbtos
the King will d Mt2534 'lo 41

Other (proper names): Peter to Simon Ac8:{ Greek poets Ac172t Paul (behold his
face no longer) Ac2038 (the truth) 2C126 (be
rejoicing) Ph4a Abrahm Ro418 Ga318 Re-
becca Ro912 John Rv?la.4s

--O!!ers: d thrqugh the prophets (virgin)
lvlt4z (out of Eeypt) Mt215- (lamentation
in Rama) Mt2r? (cailed a Nazarene) Mt223
( voice of one imploring) Mt33 ( land of
Zebulon) Mt41a (He our infirmitie8 cot)
Mt817 (Lo, Mv Bov) Mt121z (in parablesi
Mtl335 (your King is coming) Mt21{ (abom-
ination of desolation) Mt2415Mk1B14a (thirtv
silver pieces) Mt279 (pour out froh Mispirit) Ac216 (perceive you despisers) Ac1340 d to the ancients (shall noi murder)
Mt52r (not be perjuring) Mt533 lt was d(not commit adult€ry) Mt627 (dismissinc a
wife) Mt53r (an eye for an eye) Mt538 lbeloving) Mt543 (not puttins on trial the
Lord) Lu4r2 (not My pecple are you) Ro928
Ito the souls underneath the altar) vRv61l
(to the locusts) vRv94 d to brother (mote)
MtT4sst disciples d (to this mountain) pMt
l7:9 (th€ Lord has need of them) Mt2t3lul93r (where is My caravansary) Lu22u



d_ ln the law Lu224 rlch man to his eoul deduce. See unite.PLutzle t}Ie host will te 
f..(gi,v,,g ntaej ;i.u a""J, ,i"i"sr, practicet 4, we1ft32.149 (step further up) pl,ul4r0Ba youncer

6on pLulSrE owner will d to slave--Lul?78 [h7€ge,orndi LE,AD

i[i]iov"i,li}xgi"].";;'l!dl{l"i*"$1il,I*&t,'Eitll$:ilrl,*t:'.*.S,,,,ti8riTr1d trulv^J-n4r8. of v.our rpopre'B chief nor d iulei ictiiisq- l.t,ru, ;;"""il'ti;.Jp[t a"zro.evil Ac235 what shail we d. (G_od. not unjust) paui (d myself happv)-eczor 'iI dliecessary)RoB5 914 (Abraham found) .Ro4i .(ft;n;t: icts ihtti id ;i;if"iti-Fhsii! "eaints (oi.4g_in-qln) Ro6t (that thd law is siir; noiz one ad;r-ther'iui""'iiirl"frrif"' fi them ois-(if God is for us) Ro83r (the nationg sraip_ed tini,ui,i-t,eai tffdt.t--iirof dii_ a."-a'n enemy]ri.ghteousness) Ro9a0 bodshs u_r9k91-1ui_Eo iih-di;'. i;tirs,i a ti,,ii" i*iiiili itier (dlue plain per_sgn _d- (emFn) lC.l4l6 .(tha! iepr6ach -dr-btrriiti'Unririi""'i,irr'Sov a iliyou are mad) 1c14!s holy spirit-i"yitg.d r"ir - ia-itJ-rr;ii;";;"i o"".?i"itl" zps-i6Hb1015 sorye. one will d_ you_have faith Ji'2r8 -tiist ta_i1'-a{iiiiiiiei4";f -Fiz6 (d paut
tnessenser d the Becret vRvl?7 vast throng d tiiitrril) lririi- i-'m:'b%o.i ii"taniinatin?Hallelujah vRvtgg Htrors-' S*irt a tn-" i""o,ii""iirXiiiiur uurrrr

ma,ke declaration: Christ concerning Laz- Peter-d it jugt 2P119 a g".iiii"iTiJn a-iu-
arus' death Jn1113 - u-ry 2-P213 as _s^ome d taldiness 2P89. accountl,

n.'f#"",,ri""i$ryjx $i,lxi[ s g"t#m\x] ilistS;"..,ii,.11'";,",t."",sh""g"t',l,",iil.i'avJ ir,qi

Ro920 how are the dead roused 1ClE35 Gbd deem, su8pectl,
p.to Paul..(My grsce Bufficient) ZCfZs (ALu rro €g e,o,?rci BEFoRE-LEAD115). sglll, ssy57, speak9, _tell{. deem firJt. saints to d one another f Rol2ro.declare, announce2, chargel, decipher2, detail2, preferl.

fli.oJtltufJ$fl*',tfi".ti"fl:u?"tout"frio"ili.j"'l: d€em worthv. see worthv (deem).
reportS, specifyr,-submit1, unfolds,' bdth u' DEEP

proere'6 BEToRE-cusr{ de;|, {;cob'e well Jn411 Eutvchus' sleep Ac
declare before, 

- 
.re"u" to ai*iotes Mt242JMk1B23 - -' "'ings of satan ARv224'-

lsaiah Ro92e Paul 2C?s 152 C;fs d D;;id deep' submerged chaos2, deepenl, depths, na1sh1.
Hb47 declantion gpg2Juli. foreteUt, eiy1, bathun,A D,,,,,.ensay beforeS, Bpeak-2, tell-2.

*:lj'' g,:1"*l,Lr*"".11,""ri,",. ff$:::",tfi"?.loundation 
p!p948. dsspl.

decfine. See recline. d,ws ph€ ll d/c, rLL-AvERment

declare Greek-English Keyword Concordance deficiency

tek', M.ELE defamation. Paul 2C68. evil reportl.

Itosrn i'6s sysrEM-As d, n ek'leip t on uN-oua-LAcKed.
U"ig;{*t"_lt3Jffb). adornine in raiment lTi deftCfrlt 

otToo. 
a treasure plu1233. that fail-

decrease, inferior (make or be)1. apolog e'o r?@i fRoM-LAy(say)

d,og nta t iz'6 sspwlze defend, succorl,

gd'r os VDTERAN defense. See defend.

decompose. elements by combustion 2PBl2. mg1trt. defame, blasphemel.
decorate. See adorn. ehleip,6 ouT_LAcK

kos,mion,SySTEMed default. wheneveritmaybeLul6g yourfaith
decorous. . supervisor i'."J u*""i"'iis, (Ab't-rri ffi{"'i:,"rti?i?. 'i"lHi:'rrr",t2'15Bs rhv

29). of good behaviourl.

dog'nxa, sgB\\-effect defend, make a defenss what your d should
decree, the opinion of a lawmaker embodied be -Lu12r1 _not premeditating Lu2114 Alex-

inadecree, fromCasarAugustusLu2l Paul Pltqelw-qltlilc-lo.nlqke AcIg33 Paul (made
gives over to ecclesias Acl64 contraveninc his) 4c2410 258 261::2{ (d ourselves) 9C12r9
! of- Cesar AcI77 law of preeepts in Ep!15 men's reckoning-s_accusing-or Sells. gn3ps13,
handwriting of Co21a. deireeS, ordinance2. .for. o:1e's s-e-1f3, sagg5gz, make defensel,

decree, judget. speak for 6elf1'

decree (be subject.to). why are you Co22o. apolog,i,'a r.RoM-L4y[say]ing.
De auDJecr to ordrnancesr. defense. paul's__Ac22t lcas 2Ti416 d position

g€ras'lo d be-vETERAN Ac267a of diligence, nav d 2C?11 -of 
a[a

decrepit (be). whenever Peter nrowinp Jn2l1E evangel,Phl? 16 ready with 1P3t5. answerS,
that which is Hb8r3. be oldr. wu-oldl. .for selfr, clearing of selfr, defenseS.

d€crepitude. Elizabeth conceived in her Lu136. an apo log'€ t or? rtN-rRoM-LArD(satd)
etnJg kain {P'd IN-NEwize defenseless. you are d O man Ro120 21. in-

dedicate. fir8t covenant Hb9r8 recently slain excusablel, without excusel,
wsy Hbl020. consecratel, dedicater. thlup eik,6 UNDER-STMULATE

eltulg kainf'o IN-NEwlng d€fen to your leaders Hblgu. submit self1,
dedication, _an_-an-nual festival of eight days..in d€fer. See about (be).

ItEt#?'l* #i*:' riL 
""fl"iT";t:"?,1'""',-l 

of ll3 aete", p o" tpoo" ( m ake ) 1.

Maccabeee I !,.tas{36-59 2Macl0? E Josephus, Uljus te|'e na wANT-elf ect
Antiquities 12,_7,.9-7.- in Jerusalem Jn1022, deficiency, want. Corinthians, d filled 1C1611least ol the dedrcatlonr. Paul (fills up) Coi' '.o adjust) 1ThA10
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wantr widow s Lu21{ for otherg w 2C314 14 ?ThUl Others: peace among men d Luzra
replenished 2Ca12 119 Philippians' w Ph230. Paul's d alld petition Ro101 heralding be-
lackz, l,enuryl, that rvhich is $slriadI, ry1n13. cause of Ph115.,- desirel, good pleasure{,

deficient (be). See want. -will2' seem good2'

n1,iai,n6 D'*'LE delight in, gr^atify withl- ,
defile, make filthy or unclea; l-"r +L^ r--,. deliver,-cl-ear2,^extricateS, freel, give4,--up55,

be rJn182E to the d rotiiiro'lj!#'"iit"ii , etacez' hand2' nullifvl, pav2, rescuel?'
iinsii""ie r1.iits ---ttrJma:,lriii 

ii"v---U"-iitt deliver up, sive upe'
apo l,u'tr d s{ I FRoM-Loosening

pollute3, deliverance, incJuding the full fruition _of aransom or redemption. saints (near is draw-
ing your) Lu212E (of our body) Ro823
(not anticipatins) Hbl13B Christ (d which is

. in) Lol2a (becme to us) FlC130 (thloughpollurlonr' His blood) Eul? (in Whom we are havinq)
sodomitel, Co114 of that procured Enlla day of Ep4-s0of the transgressions Hbg15. deliverancel,

redemption9.

deficiency

121s the flesh Jus.
delile, common (count)1, corruptl,

spotr.
defiled, comrnonl.

nri,'a s m,d DEFrLEment
defilement. of the world F2P22o.
defileth self with mankind (that),

ntia s nt os' onnlting
defiling. lust 2P210. uncleannessl,

d,olio'drRAUD
ilefraud. w'ith their tongues Ro313. use deceitl.
defraud, deprive4, overreach2.
degree, rankl, (of lorv), humble2.

the ot'e8 PlAcership
Deity, that which pertaius to God, drvelling

in Christ Coze. Godheadl.

ke,t e'ph si (' DowN-APPEARance
dejection. joy converted into Ja49. heavinessl.

ch?'on, iz'6 TIMEize
delay, spend time. my lord PMt2448Lu12a5

bridegroom's PMt255 Zechariah's Lu121 He
Who is coming will not HblO3z. delay2,
tarryS.

delay, postponementl, slothful (be)1.
en apo stel'a d oUT-FRoM-PUT

Greek-English Keyword Concordance demon

deliverance, pardonl.
delivered (be), bring forths (beins), given up1,
delivered of (be), gen€rate1,
deliverer, tedeemerl, rescuel,

efi apat o'd ouT-sEDUcE
delude, utterly seduce. Sin d Paul Ro?11 hearts

of the innocent Ro161E let no one be d
Jhimself) 1C318 (you saints) 2Th2s Eve
!y the ser'pent 2C113 1Ti214As1r, becuilel,
deceive4.

hataklu"'6 DowN-suReE
deluge. the world by water 2P36. overflowl.

kata klu s ??? os' DowN-suRcE
deluge. in the days of Noah Mt2438 3s de-

stroys them all Lu1?27 God bringing 2P25.
flood{,

delusion, deceptionl.
delegate officially, or send aw&y, dispatch word . , ap dit e'd FRoM-RDQUEST

ttlsfael Aclg:t6. Christ (d the bromise of d€mand._ not d of those taking Lu630 d your
the Father) Lu2449ss2 (d paul to the nations) soul PLul2:0As a defense for those d lP
Aczzzrlrs Jacob d the fathers first Ac?rl 3rsAaz. a8k againl, be requiredl.
the ecclesia d Barnabas to .Antioch Ac1132 demand, ascertain2, inquires.the Lord d His messenger ro rerer Aclzrr
C-.i ra* Hi" S;;i"e;;4"-ltd; .pi;ii 6i-ni. ^ 

Ddmds' DEMAs
Sonl Ga46 Demas, once a companion of Paul, greetine--i"'"a-i*av: God s the rich a empty Lu153 vou Co4ltPhn2{ abandoned Paul-2Ti4rO.
the farmers s the slave a empty plu2010 11 bnt
Paul (the brethren s to Ta.ilii-,A.caa0 (to nwtotst Anto DowN-srAND-etlect

9r..;;ri:i"ttrlilieai ect?ia. -Ju"at, -u-ui;l d"il:",i:3;i. as becomes the sacred ri23' be'

delicacy, indulgsl. Denx€'trios DEMETRTUS

tlelicately, lururyl. Demetrius. aa Ephesian silversmith Ac192'l 38

eu dok e'6 wELL-sEEM a disciple 3Jn12'

rreright,-havearavorable e!inr;1r-serc.1 E:! J.q denolish,r"Egt$J#'drdi."'fil?33??rtr," ,igr,t.be-left-at Athens)_lThBt.-,qg{;,YI"F.",.,,,,h.e -'j!-ros"ic_ame 
not_ to) .FMIE17-1? (aqcused--bi

Beloved in Whom I d MtBry;-peni . ,i iii e'i,". v""'ir'!'fi;-li.#t:,iir_"1? lltj"i": Af o?S?-,tfl?u,y.'n2u"Y*J'31"".[:?$d through the stu.rriditv. o_f hpgardine lclzl ii;ili u-l,tt2at1ilig:iuireacou"'- d- gr" oi.-d-not_in tl3 llgjority 1C105 d Him,to unveil ii'i"" -*oit -"A"las a----"""-ou"1 oi food dof,rg son.balD. rn ascenr .aDproacnes, rnou not FRol4:082 if our terrestrial tabernaeleoosl nor holuo o nor d ln rne one snrlnKlng 2c,51 if building what J FGa2l8
baek Hbl038 Others: d Macedonia and --n"ut up ioi ttr! nfchi:-th!-lhrong e1,ugr2Achaia rRo1528 2? paur d, (be 

. 
arov, from .relJJ Jiir, 

-i'si-nir""'ii.i,lgz."- 
tii"diitl, 

"rin"home). 2C58 (in infirmities) 2C12t0 (share i,i "l,iqtiii,-atid.6vd.-i'ii.iol"eri"tiiiei,'6""":with_the s?ints) lTh28 _complement d dwell i[roiil ttio* downs. 
-

in Christ Colre men who d in injustice 2Th
212 (sMkg?s1C?13). be well pieased?, be daN'1tron TEACEI
good Dleasurel, be willing2, have pleasurel, demon, a superhuman spirit being, almost al-
it pleasethS, think goodl. ways used in a good sense in Drevious pro-

eudoht'o.wELL-sEEMtns 511"",."".!:;!,ro:trh"tT.Fjl?if;T'"jlJiJT*
delight God: a d in front of Thee Mt1126Lu evil snirit which has the power to obsess

1021 d of His will Eplr I saints to work malkind. in the denoniac Mt831Mk512A
for His Ph213 fulfilling every d of s:oodness (ALu829). devils,



demon Greek-English Keyword Concordance derange
d,adm,on'i ott aEAcH-dlminutlve the faith) 1f i5a (if d Christ also will) 2Tl

demon (dimlnutive). Je.uE: casts out (in Thy ?l?l' (d ir1-e-vergnce)- !i212- Mosee d the
--"iii"i-rri-t-i-s2'-i,gigse 161?-Lu6;b" if;il'-;6 tpTln son of Hb1124 d the Ory4qr 2P21 Ju{
ffiil'ili;li-d;iiii r'r"16r"1;; 

"rliit"'liti"'ffi 9^l*",F.!l::-lld the Son urrz z3 (grn1838).
99434122{2427Mk32222Lu1U5151810 (bv u€.J-e' rEruEE-'

Gocl'sspirit)y112re lfineei)La11z0 (fromr!pi- deny, contradlctl, renouncelS.
fen1i9 l9y) M.tl?ral,u9rz--. -(Jnany) Mkls{ 8{ apo chdr e'6 FRoM-spAcB
klll:], ,ller19tttg-,3nol et{r.ou. i!!p{l.s}Jg depart. d from Me Mt?23 unclean spirtt dr_nenlclan wglna4 8- daugnterr- _ MkTzo.zu du LuOS9 John from paul Acl3l8.(from Mary Masdalene) Mk16slu82 (men . ---.
*-iti.".pirlf"ot-rin-J"iti'6t'i,irci,ss;- (c!;;;: depart, -break^-loosel,. clear\. come rwav2z'
sene) Lu8272930333538 (and heallnc) Lu 'oownr'-'oul'r' olsmllar, gorr,-'awly'' -oulo'
ieii' ,;-O you have) fniiti'dai'i'r-io'el' -(I- lead upe, losel'-off (bq)2r pamltr' alroq.cil'
tr"ue noJ ln'S;g- 

--bi|fur-sJ'Oiiiptes-"casti;i proceedJ, recoilz' retlreE' *111t66s2, (let),
out Mt108 Mk315 613 Lu91 saying John the . oltmrt#.
baptist has Mt1116lu?3i no d-cai open eyei deparl See reparate.
Jn1021 Paul announclng strange- Acf18 depart asunder, recoill.
nations sacrificing to 1C1020 20 cup and depart from, withdrgwll,
lable of 1C1021 21 _ teachlng-s_^of 1Ti41. . be- depart out, come outS, country (come out lnto)l.
l'fltila 'X?1",tsu.i"u'tfi"{8,'n'n,g1ff.i"fi:ii: *i:ltl5: f:;ji"j:*.""'}1i",,.dwelling place of vRv182.

demoniac (be). Seedemonized (be). nxethlstl@n'l'6after-srAND[-uP]
do i mon i 6'it 68 rTAgt{: _ u"B3it'(;l3il$rllfSf 

$rt,lxl9:'"rs".t?xhriTtfi
demoniacal wisdomJa315, devilishl. iis.' i"oiit iiiwaiaiUip-pf,Lit6r Saui ss

da i nL on ie,o mai --. --- klnc Acl322. can removel, put out ofl, re-

demoniz€d (be), canunitisn J;;;; daughter movet' translatel' turn awavl'
Mt1622, bb demoniac. Jesus cured (ln Gali- epi mart u r e'6 oN-MARK
le€) Mt42{ (at Peter's house) Mt818Mk depose. true grace of God 1P5rr. testilyr.
ll2.lss' _(_out of the tom!9)-$!{2}33Y}615 d"oo"ir See cast and sink.16 18 lags€ (mut€ man) Mtg'dz 1222 the* -------,-_
declaraiibns :rdt ot a Jni0ri- 6; po*"".id - kataphtkei'r'd DowN-coRnuPT
oi iniii,i 

-attiisii, 
be 

-vixed witti -aenitst depr.ve. men of d mind 2Ti8E' corruptl'
him that hath-1. kako€,the,i@ Evrl--cusroM

apo deik'nu nrd rnoac-grrow deprayity. men filled with Rolre. malignityl.
demonstrate, sh.ow. f1.op evidencg. ._ God (Jgsus 

o dern on e.d UN-puBLtCd to be from) Ac222 (d with the apostles)
1C4s (man'of lawlesiness d he is) ZTh24 depre8ted (be). unwllllns to mlngle wltn tne
cannot <i--ctr!rge" "e"init Fait;"i;'?. --;;- Rlb^lig' ie s Mt26szMk1433. fpsphroditus
;;;";i ;;;Ai:-ref?oiilii, showr. rnzo"' be full of heavinesel' be verv heavv2'

dpo' defu is rRoM-sHowlnei apo ster e'd rRoM-BoLlD
demonstration. of the spirit and lrcwer 1621. deprive, cheat, withholi. one another (-not)-1C75
den, ceve5, d of the tluth 1Ti6s - cheat:- you should not

denar'i or| (LattrL) rEN-AssEs. . .. ll{1i1,1*:'".t "'r'""""?dd, 
o";?f,.lffl 

*1?""denarius. The silver denerius was origlnally iisi.""llJijuO*, ke"p ULck fv iiauOt, ae"t-i-
worth nearly !7( o,r 8t,t2. pence,. but declined iltei.to somewhat less tnan tne dracnma. IUU o bAth,OS DE!'rtI

d*"";t,tg'":':gt"tllih1iry'-",4le, i'6.,3"ifh$l'"L"fh'""f; 
t+rifi*'l11'#l"qsg,,1?q;

{i}?1h.3lgx,if#;{h,Yl1sj{1"f1tj"rill 
;.s,r#,"s?i ;l[l,it-: :r"l]risi],ru,i ;u;

ils jni2r B00 d (dettoi owedl pl,u?lr, 'pen- bath e'6e DEEP-AS
ny14, -worth2. - depthr, of one of the sabbath days tLu241.

ef) onorn ap'd oN-NAl6D very earlyl'
d€nominate. a Jew Ro21t. calll. LhJup Cre't C,e UNDER-Rower
dense (be). see cram. deputy. judge giving you to Mt625 in the

denre (how). see how much. i:tlY,"[fl" I#:fi"i?l' *l{]*,oiftff'*ft*i;
arn e'o tnai UN-LAMB 1465 Jnl812 (gives scroll to) Lu420 (d sent

deny (go back on a word confirmed bv sacri- to. arres!) Jn?az-^-(retlln),Jnf{540 (gives
liiej.- disown of a Derson. Peter Mk146E 70 Him a slaD) J4182?- (-My d w-ould-have con'-i"i'z'sf'-"ii-'a- touciine-je"w-i"stB iohn tended) Jni836 . (d-glqngqr..Crucify) _Jn199
a "ot f"izlc -c""nofd-a known sign Acnro (qelgct; Paul as) Ac26rdlC4l-- .8pottleg (q
io"ti- jf'-auuo"-t"*J a ii" r,o*e"--dtiet d of the yord) tl,rl2 _({ not flndlng) Asfz2
l""i,r'rriiiti"d-*ilri--coi firr?i-"1- ttrj[-J"""" (d led them)'Ac526- Jdd-as-s9!8- Jnlds John
t"1h; Clliis-t tjiiz -- --- d of Barnabae and Saul Acl85. ministers'
- aiiowni-Christ (be who d Me) Mt1033 33 officerll, aervant4.

*" T 
"tlf;"jiti 

9ir lf 3 " l'"iir; 
t;; 

?inn!"H; de put v' procon rur4'

iis" i;tl-tify-"-'-") dJId iffiiri iihiiii peri trep'd ABour-REvEBr
J"rt rt urizsa;-" fi-iaei'(a'fe"us) Aca1s-y (4 derange' much scripture d Peul Ac262r' make
Moies) AcZs6 sainte (one not providing d thee madl'
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Derbe Greek-English Keyword Concordance desolation
Der'b d onagn Mt1317 younger son plu1516 Lanrus pl,u

oTfja'fit"rll#"if.Jjh"it.""X*.""?,fi?lr"t :g:il "ftitf'trb&y''i'".":*l'"'"?J'"111" i"ill
i:iail;" alt -eiiro'zof,s;t --i,iia-siii"'*iit 

".:""*T,:Fl3i 
"_-,o -u,,, siryer Ac2OBs you

Derb ad,oe DEnBlan shall not Ro?r 139 ^you c and havg not J;42.
Derbian. Gaius Ac20a.- covets, desire8, lust3, -afterl, would fainl,
derlde, gcout2. ep,lthuttui'a on-rnnr-lng

katabain,6 DowN-srEp \"iii'n'"f"1'iii"t"ihJ"11:i'rl"&,$f i,t,l*)"3'j
deeceld, c94-e doyn (captain Lysias to Cesa- 844 6edu;aiv; Enata 

- tuiiCb"a;--tiiiliif tti
1eq).$.c-2a:r,... Go-d (4is.epirit d). Mtgl6Mktl0 g0 ,youthfut 2Ti222 their a itercfiiiiir i".Jnloz ru (the Lord d to- extrig_ate).-Ac?34 qord lyith) 2Ti43 (going according to) ZpBg(sratuity f1o4 tle Father) Ja117 '(fire d Ju16 1t 'wortAtv .iizrz-- 6;i;il-tiSs -hl"
fr-om) vRv200 th9 ra!4 pMt?25 2? Chrigt own (lured by)- Jalra b;ln;ins tottr ili(from..th-e .mounkir-r)__^Yq8_l Lu617- (lgt him ,Ia115 folmer 1P114 human lp42 Dassingnow, d) lt!127{.0 {2Mk163o 32 . (_wi+h-His par- !y- (d_oJ the flqsh) 41J210 (of the ey-es) rlJents) Lu25r - !l.roly..8p_irit^on) Lu3:2 (sweat 2r0 (the world and lts) AU21? cbveiing:d as_clo_tB of--blooq) Lu22{{ (messengers d Paul had not been awari: of Ro?z Sin in meqr-r)_Jrllll- (into Cepernaum) Jn212 (Iord produces Ro?Ed) Jn4{7 {g (He first d) En4g 10 Pctcr
ii"om1tt" ehlpifttia2'ii ?L"sli"*i"t i.jiii ,-lo!.tj i" the I ol thcir hs21!s Ro12l elev-'
(d ;;d.;;t-A';io1a3r a!;j'{$lJ'ie!i €:ifi ',i.-,ilXi'H g}X,lii#$Jl)i'-'"'i$ft l*,tl:"nmountain) Mtl?sMkgo (t
let htm on housetop "* rtfirol?itui-"r1"ti?9ii Egmgat-ing) -G4616 (behavea -ou*e)uei ini
o11t. ;li. . n;ei.!1 - ("i";;;;-s-Ji.T- fir'._,_ffi-,iipi tBB?; [:!:llii'lfioti'i:]*"#ih"( l\:li"Jtyi
:it""ff'! u{"1'Jtl," 

tii" iP ,Htt"",lT"rYJ[? 'i.iid,'u:'-:im i; ru;tr,il;niiiir-"orr"'.".
o_d si ie- lirre_ r.o"a Hrfrilrii-lf,ti._":"iiiai ifil",rfn"rr':*"lXlt'#b"rTf,', i"1,,ii# r?il8Jerusalem) Rv312 v212 10

t*lliffi g'iia*i{:H,"ldx.$ilr4i':i{iril{ii?:{ifr f-:!"'}'-i:{
iustified Pl,ul8u zu""tt"ri.'"ii"1i,""il't'^li . 

srreu' lust8l' -afterl'
195 6 courtier Jn45i ;nothei d-baior; ;; de6ire,- asko,. claim-l, _consoleE, -c_rave2.- delightl,
Jn5? Jacob into Egypt Ac?15 Philip and i4g.girer, lo_ng forr, requestlT, sssft3, -for3,
the eunrrch Ac8se "-c;rtain utensii Aciiiii willr?' worthy (count)1, zealour (be)2, (ear-
115 the gods d to us Acl411 paul (to .nest d), -longingr, (great d), longingr, (ve-
Attalia) Ac1425 (to Troas) Acl6t (Anti- nement d), longlngl.
gch) Ac18j2 . (fro1n third qtoly) Ac2010 (yith desire earneetly, tong forl.
Luke to Ptolemais) Ac2l?.q,s2 

^tTgop !g d. Ag desire greatly,'long Jor2.2310 to Casarea(Ananias
Ac2b0 to submersed .t.o.'ftiio"t' Ali!|:#i desirous (affectionatelv), ardenttv attachl'
to you vRv12i2(BtfiiiriiigiurorssAc2S5).com; . el'Cm o'6 DESoLATE
down41, descendl8, fslll, -1go downr?, sten downl. 

1o*nr, gei ito;"'' d"i.llf,Jfi,' "Yft?ri'?tE$'$ld"*tl}tiS'!*t1li
descend, come downl. tionz' come to naughtl, desolatel' make-l.

etc'son on our-B'coMrer desorate, 
" "'5:9,'f""xTfftjia1r.".", "ra ordescendant. if widow hag tTtsa. nephewgl. *il;;;r:- 

i.idur;.'frdrii'i,lt'is's}!"'ii-sus in o
kata'ba adaDowN-sTEpprNc places Mk145Lu442 feedins 6000 in Lug12

dcrcent. of mount of Olives Lu193?. let Judas' domicile become Ac120 children
*::ilh'"i*ili:f,"rr(be In)l' (without d)' gen' 

]tJtftnXo.., voice im-plo-rins-l!!s.1- s Mkls
describe, sav1, wrirsl. ktT*tl3i i"TJi#*Yfti,Y'u'.TIf';1"'t:

kath or a'd DowN-sEE gaze at\ y11121s72a (itemoniac-drivenf Lu
descry, make out an object which geems invis- 829 (leading 4000) Ac21s8 (woman fled)

ible. God'e lnvisible attributes are Ro120. !Rv126 14 (nessenger carries John) vRvl?3
see clearlyl. in the w (feeding multltude) Mt1415 Mk635

desert- see worthy. (s-1vi.1e 
-chr_!st. 

l8) ut2{-2-6 _ 
(John heraldlns)

desert, deeoratels, wirdernessl, M5J;?:lltt[t:ll5]"liltr", 
(?*,,"1'ffil;]r]tl3

deserve. See worthy. (of Sinai) Ac?30 (miracles)-As730 '(ecclesia)

designate. See speclfy. Ac?38 .(sacrificps) Ac7a2. (tabcrnacle) Ag
pro or tz,6 BEFoRE-sEEize 3.':"-"(".39";i*i3rol""'i}r"o;"itli",t(tir"ffJ

designate beforehand. God (to occur) Ac428 (carcasses fall) Hb31? (heiee of faith stray-
twhomHeforeknew) Ro829 (theseHecalls) ins in) Hb1138 the twelve take ehip to Mk
Ro830B8 (4is wisdom) 1C2? (us for place g3r 32 ' es2s [s920. desertlg, desolatea,qf a__son)-Epl5 - (according to His purpose) solitaryr, wildernessS2.
En111. determine beforel, ordalnl, predes- desolate, alone (be)1.tinate4.

epdtkuma'o oN-FEEL erCrn'6 8l a DEsoLAtlng:
desire an ideal work lTiBr, tust, yearn. covet. desolation. abomination of Mt2415Mk1814 Jeru-

lusi: for a woman MiBzb 
-- 

ai i;;;j i-ClG salem's Lu2t20.
flesh agalnst spirlt ca5l? yearn: prophetg desolation (bring to), desolate2.
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despair Greek-English Keyword Concordance die
eo a pof 9'6 our-uN-co determine, explainl, judgeT, set1, specify4.

despair.. !eu-t (d of life) 2C18 (perplexed but determine before, designate beforehandt.not d) 2c48,
despatch (This variant is used for the special stug e t on' DETEsrable

nieaning, to kill.) See tiat up.--- aeffitfO$isti[ea"?1,1.","d intenselv. we were
kdt a phron e'd DowN-DrsposE -',.,- ^'

despise. theother fo"a pUtizltuiO-i3- be not, .theostug es'pr,acer(God)-DETEsTer
lonc nf fhpqp litflp nnpcl Mttaio- tfelieriirg detester of God. Ro130. hater of Godr.
;il:rs) iii6, ';i;v;;Atitre ii"n"i6? codE tumain'o nloi r-oosn-u.lo
kindness) Ro24 . (the -ecclesi-a 9!.Qq4) Lcttrz devastate, act like a madman loosed (Saul) Aclet no one d Timothy's youth 1Ti412 Christ 6s. mike havoc of1.
d the shame Hb122 lordshinq 2Pol0

qesplse, qrscalnr, dlsnonorrr r€pudrate6, Scorno, devil, advelsaryts, demOn64.slightl. aeviiisrr', demonicall.
despised, dishonoredl. a"uit" ibJ-po.ieiied ot)u, (be vexerl of)1, (him

TcataphronitAs' Dow'N-Dlsposer thathath)ldemonized (be)13.
despiser. perceive you Ac1341. par aph i,e mi rjF;11D!'_..lRoM_LET
despiser of those that are good, averse to eoodl. 6sye14-16.;. notof those Lu11a2AB, undonel.
despite unto (do), outragel.
despiteful, outragerl. devoted (be)' See devout (be)'

despitefuliv (usel outr.gel, lraducel. devotion' veneration (object of)1'

s?rr (,,d ATTACH . kat estl' i'd DoWN-EAT

itespoit, attach L;;iiy, ;;;;i^ by any means. devou"r. 
^scribes 

d homes of widows rMk1zaolu
riui a 6iriei l-i"rliil pziiiil "'di: *"-"' 

33&,,"0"titi? fii",,,?"X1,ftn";: 'j"fff"'i".8)
sul ag 6 9e' 6 ATTAcrI-LEAD 6rr iire d ;ne;l;; oi tw; ;,itn;ssea FRvlll,

despoil. througft philosophy r0o28. spoill. kata phagein, DoryN-EAT
lhliero a&re'd sAcRED-ATTAcr{ devour. flying c"""iu""" d seedeMtl3lMk4{Lu

despo_il sanctuary, literally, serve a sacred place g5 younler-son d tiueiitro"a pI-uiSeo ieat oiwith a lesal attachment. the Jews Ro222. Thy house d Me FJn2r? John d tiny scroll
commit sacrilegel. vR;109 10 dragon d the ehild vRv12a' fire d

tllfier o'sul os sAcRED-ATTAcrrer Gog and Magog ERv209.
despoiler of sanctuary. Paul not Ac1937. rob- devour, eat1, swallowl.

ber of churchesl. eu Beb es' 'WDLL-REVERED

etnlg kak e'o- rN-E!'rL devout.- Cornelius Ac102 a soldier Ac10? res
despondent (be)-.- be praying and not Lu18r cue of 2P29. dsvep!3, godlyl.

Paul,not 2C4116 the saints not to be Ga69 devout, pious3, revereS.
Ep3r3 2Th3r3. eu seb e.d wELL_REvERE

destitute,^deprivel, (be d), lssftl, want1. devout (be). Athenians ignoranily Ac1?2s, beqesrroy. bee lose, deroted children to their household 1Ti5{.qesrro-y, corruptr, corruptronr,,.decayr,- demol- show pietyr, worshipl.ish9, exterminatel. -(utterly)1, loose2, nulli- euseb oa. *ELL_REVERE-A'fyS, 16ysgs2, take downz.
destroyer, exterminatorl, devoutlv' saintg Iiving 2Ti3'r2 Ti212' Eodlvz'

eu geb' ei d 'wELL-RDvERence
ap 6',1 ei @ FRoM-wr{olE-Loosing

destruction, destructive (sects) A2P21. spa-
cious is the way leading into PMt?13 why the
attar's d Mt268Mk144 son of d (Judas) rJn
1|12 (man of lawlessness) e2Th23 your
siiver Ac820 vessels for 3e922 preof of Ph
128 whose consummation is Ph319 swamn-
ing men in 1Ti6e shrinking back to Hb1O39
false rrrophets and teachers 2P21 irreverent
men 2P23 37Bs twisting scripture to their
own 2P316 wild beast going into vRvl78 rr.

destruction, bruisel, extermination4, pulling
down2-

dia cll6r i,a'o rnai, TrrRoucH-spAcEize
detach. disciples from Christ Lug33.

koustddi'a (Latin\ cusroDrAN
detail, the guard of soldiers placed at our Lord's

tomb. Mt2?65 66 2811. watchs.

ek di €g e'o rnai ovr-EHRouerr-LEAD
detail. a work to you AclS{1 turnins about

of nations Ac153. declare2.
detain, detainer. See retain.

ep duto phdrt1 oN sAME-DETEcrroN
detected, woman, in adultery [Jn8a]. in the

very actl.

devoutness. not by our own power or d Ac312
saints to be living in 1Ti22 the secret of 1Ti
316 Timothy to be (exercising himself in)
1Ti47 (pursuing) lTi6lreDst* beneficial 1Ti
48 teaching in accord with 1Ti63 infer d is
capital 1Ti65 with contentment 1Ti66 hav-
ing a form of 2Ti35 truth which accords
with Tilr tends to life and 2P13 in endur-
ance d 2P16 z holy behavior and d 2P311.
godliness14, holinessl.

d.io,' d, e nxa rr{RoucIr-BIND-ellect
diadem. red dragon with seven vRv123 wild

beast having ten vRv131 on Christ's head
are many vRv1912. crownS.

Diana, Artemis6.
di'du nx os rwo-rwo

Didymus, twin, a surname of the apostle Thom-
as. said, we also may be going Jn1116 not
with other disciples Jn2Ora at the Bea of
Tiberias Jn212.

apo thne'sk d FEoM'DrE
die. Christ (for the sake of the nation) Jn1151

(signifying by what death) Jn1233 1832 (ought
to) Jn197 (for sake of the irreverent) Ro56
(for our sake) Ro58 2C515 1Th510 1P318As (no
lonser) Ro6s (d to Sin once) Ro610 10 (d
and lives) Ro149 (for whose sake) Ro1415



die Greek-English Keyword Concordance dinner
(because of whom) 1C811 (for our sins) lC th)etero'gl6s aoa DTFFERENT-ToNGUE
153 ,(folrhg. sake of all) ?gFrjli (sratu- 611t".".1 language. bydl shall I speakto thigItousry, uazzr (ano rosej l.Ih4r{ people AlCl421, another tonguel,
-_e!!91_si^-h^o-gs {t!!l_- Jairus,.d-aughte" [h]erer,dsDr'.FEBENT_AS
#*t#Y#ff;t"#t"'#t'rttt Yo"Tt'lril,1ttbr"flfil dirterenttv'- -disposed 

Ph315' otherwisel'
29soA3132 ifPeterdwithJegusMt26ss tfie [hTeterodiilaskole'6 DTTFERENT-TEACrI
eplleptic Mkg26 poor man and rich man PLu differently (teach). be charcinc some not to
1622 22 neirher can thev still be Lu2036 son lTile ond t d i; conceit€d lri6s. teach an-of the courtier Jn44? 4$ the.fathers :Inq{g-!! other doctrinel, -otherwisel.
may not be (the one eating this Bread) Jn650
Jo,i ta i,i vou" iinsj-J-nfzirir;-'fii6 itJrt differlns' excellingl'
to be) Ro8r!..(together with Christ) Co220en tno'g{a DrFFrcuLTy(3n$^vour life is hid_) rCo33 Abraha_m_J-n difficulty (ylth),.adverb. spirit departs with
P.52 

5l^ Jh" prophets Jn853 -Lazerus- Jn_111{ Lu999; hardlyl.2IBs rz s7 we (that we may be d with Him)
rnitro (a to'ii;i ;R#r'(d toqether with .. skap't 6 Dro
b-tiiiit) rirooe ftJitr"-tJ"al'ioilt'd-i;;';;; dig,, excavate or cultivate the soil. for a foun'
ttre i6rOriJ- n.jils---itmiriio*t-iCrsti''riil dation PLu64E about a tree PLul38 not
i"" ti'inll'zco6-e""';-if'a';ili tie-rivinc'j;' strons enoush PLu16s,
1125 not d for the eon Jn1126 expedientlhat dig, excavateS.
one man Jn1150 kernel of g.r-ain eJ_n\2?!?! lcatashap,t 6 DowN-Drc
:l'hilll i#3"1?.tJ$tfN'*'$$?iJ""'lx1;l dig itown'. rhine artars Rol ls ( r'Ac 1 510)'
Paul (ready to) Ac2l13 (notrefusins toj-nc qienity,glorv2.-
251r (yet i d)'rRo?ro (iathlr to tEt't'Csii dike (6tone). See barrier.
(daily) r1C15,31" (to law) rGa21e . (ig_sa-i!) spouil€, DrLrcENcE

died (have). See dead (be).

lh'J et' et" o?1, DTTFDnENT

enters with Mk625

ditigently, Eccurstely2, carefullyl.

fhl€t't on or [A]6s'8 o?i DrMrNrsuly

differ from, consequence (be)2. an,eth on DLLL
differ (make to), doubtl. dill, Anethurrt gfaoeolens is an umbelliferous
differ_ence, ?pportionmentl, distinction2, (make ol,ap.t, which looks like..caraway,. the sede ol

a d), doubtr, (put d), doubtr. wnlcn are USed ln medlelne and lor aeason-
differince between tU"i, p""tl,' ing. tithes from Mt2323. anleel'

differentlt, another kind, not simnlv another. diminirh (your love) 2C1215 discomfiture
though English idiom often compeis the ren- (coming together for) 1C1117. leesl, worsel.
derins dother (with d). d one_of tb_e dis_clnlea deip n e,6 DLNBMt82r citv (fleeini into)" M_t-10_2e . g4lii! dine, partake ot fooa. tne slave saylng f shouldmanifested in d form Mkr6i2, many d t"hinsq -'# i;fi8 - 

Jeni,i imrl irii-iiri-iit& r.uzzzoJohn entreatins LuglE what need for d inrrz?-brrrilsi-E--iilt'riitelil"sripi].upp""r.
Drigst Hb711 d tribe (Christ) HbZ13 etc.- dother: tovine' ihl'trlietl' a-eiirtsd;-'gt" dine' lunche,
Mt62{ children.s\outing_tg tle Mqllro many ouchrner o4, geuALrD
g (toss at Jesus' feet) Mtl630 ,(dispensed .to dincy. lamp appearing in d plece ZPUO, darkl.Jesus) Lu83 (Paul irnd B
16s5 o Eay Jeremiah Mt16tinTffi"*ilit5'? 

Af, ai.i.r room (chief of the). See chief of the
seed (falls on the rock) Lu86 o soueht a qlnlng room'
Fign Lu1l16 (on one couch) LuU34 Bh;U be dedp'mon DrNNer
left (st the miU) LuU35 two o malefactors dinner, the principle meal ol the day whether
1"a2312 oname (nosalvationin) Ac412 any taken in the mornlnq (as ln early Greek).
ocreation (not able separate) f,,6999 6 gsn- noon, or evening. firdt place et-Mtz8gMli
eretions Ep35 o flesh Ju? etc. danother: 12SsLu20{6 make a (Herod) Mk621 (when
dayAc2015,q,setc. (srlc8a), gnefhg#4, slsgl, you) Lu1412 (a certain man) plu1416' (for
next day2, other4s, strangel. Jesus) Jn122 at the d hour (eendg to tho8s

ro



dinner Greek-English Keyword Concordance disciple
invited) pl,ul4rz 24 Jesus' last d Jn132 4 2120 p with a promise Ep62 p of men (not heed-
the Loid's d 1C1120 getting his own before ing) 'filr{ repudiation of the preceding Hb
1C1121 wedding of the Lambkin vRv199 ?18 f"om the only p given over to them 2P
gathered for Godts great vRv1917. feastS, 221 of the apostles of the Iprd 2P32 a new
supper13. p (John -writing) IJ28 (not) U2? 2J5 old

dinner, runcheone. i[%lrf'"i"ilH"le*:llaf, 2rrs6]nJn1431
Dionu'sios DroNYsIUs

Dionysius, an Arhenian A"eo'piliie e"rzsr. ai.""tio..r''tolt ?g"tfilii[af;f8f;,'2. com.
Di os'kour od ZEUS-JUVENTLES mandmentS.

a lu si tel ea' uN-LoosE-FrNrsEED
disadvantageous. d for you Hb131?. unprof-

itablel.
a sum'ph6m on uN-TocETHER-souND

disagreement. Jews in Rome Ac2825. agreed
not1.

disallow, reject2.
disannul, invalidatel, repudiatel.

a phq n i,p'6 uN-APPEARize
disappear, disguise (Pharisees their faces) Mt

616. corrosion causing treasures to Mt619 P20
you despisers maryel and d Ac13a1 life ap-
nearing briefly and d Ja41{, eorrupt2, dis-
figurel, perishl, vanish away1,

a pha, m is m os' uN-AppEanlng
disappearance, old covenant near its Hb813,

to vanish away1.
dio, M, A THRoUGII-LooSE

disband. Theudas'followers pdgg36. ssgtfsll.
apist e'6 UN-BELTEVE

disbelieve, the resurrection Mk1611lu241litl
he who d condemned Mk1616 Jews (yet some
d) Ac28:r (what if) Ro33Bs if we are 2Ti
2rS those in Zion 1P27ss (BlP28). believe
not7,

discard. See nullify.
discern, doubt2, sxspins1, lggf2.
discerner, judgel.
discerning, discriminationl.
discharge. See finish.
discharge (fully). See fully assure.

math,et ds'LEARNeT
disciplo. Christ and His: cme to Him Mt51

L4r524sJn427 said to Him (Inrd nermit
me first) Mt821 (wherefore ait Thou) Mt
1310 (elucidate to us) Mt1836 (whence in
a wilderness) Mtl533 Mk63s 8{ (who is great-
est) Mt181 (if the cause of) Mtt910 (where
art Thou wanting) Mt261?Mk1412 (Thou art
observing) Mk63r (what manner of Btones)
Mk131 (teach u8 to pray) Lutll (Rabbi
who einned) Jng2 (the Jews sousht) Jnllt(if he hc repose) Jn1112Be (with boldness
art Thou speaking) Jn1629 d follow Him Mt
823 Mk61 Lu223e saying to Hi8 d (the har-
vest indeed) Mt937 (who are men saying)
Mt1613Mk827 (if any one is) Mt1624Mk8s4
(the rich) Mt1923Mk1023 (you are aware)
Mt261 (be seated) Mt2636Mk1432 (cause
them to recline) Lu914 (be laying up theee
sayings) Lu943 (all was given up to Me) Lu
1022 (happy the eyes) Lu1023 (take heed)
Lul2l 20a5 (therefore I am taying) Lu1222
(a certain man) Lul6r (incredible is it) Lu
1?1 (the days eoming) Lu1722 (eather the
fragments) Jn612 (we may be going) Jnl17
(your mother) Jn1927 calling His d to Him
Mt101 1532 Mk81 1243 prescribing to MtlU
stretching hand over Mtl2ag He gives to d
(the cakes) Mt1410 1536Mk6{1 8€Lu918 (the
bread) Mt2626 enter ship (compels d to) Mt
1422Mk64s (Jesus and d) Mkgro (dld not
enter with) h622 22 perceiving (not) Him

Dioscuri, two of Jupiter'e sons, patrons of sail-
ors. ship with the ensign Ac2811. Castor
and Polluxl,

Dtr o treph'es zEUs-NounrsIrED
Diotrephes. fond of being foremost 3Jn9,

bapt'6 DrP
dip, immerse brlefly in a liquid" tip of finger

in water pLu1624 cloak in blod vRv1913
(B€Jn1826 26).

dip, dip ins.
ernbapt'6 rN-DrP

dip ln. Judas' hand with Jesue in the dish Mt
2623Mk1420 the morsel Jn1826A 26A" dips.

en tel'l o /n@d rN-FrNIsrr
direct, give instructions. IIis messengers shall

be d concerning Thee Mt46Lu410 Christ the
discipler: (tell no one the vision) Mtl?9
(teaching them to be keping all) Mt2820
(lf you ehould be doing)Jn161a (be loving one
another)Jn1617 (anostles)Acl2 Moses d (to
give a ecroll of divorce) Mt19? (what des
M d you) Mk103 (that such are to be stoned)
[Jn8s] d doorkeener rhat he may be watch-
ing Mk133{ as the Father d Me Jn1431eg
thus the Lord has d us Ac134? God d the
blood of the covenant Hb920 Joseph glveg
d Hbl122 (s1*Mt15a .lMkl1s). chargel, give-2,
commandl0, give-l, -ment2, enjoinl.

kdt eu thun'6 DoWN-WELL-PLACE
dir€ct. d our feet (into path of peece) Lu17s

may God d our (Paul) way to you lThgu
d your hearts 2Th35, {issqfz, gqidel.

EM tOI CI IN-FINISIT
direction, precept. Pharisees had given Jn115?

obtaining (to Sils and Timothy) Acl?15
(concerning Mark) Co410 sons of Levi have
Hb?5

pr€cept: the least p (annulling) Mt51e
of God (transgressins) Mt163 (leaving) Mk
?8 (repudiatine) Mk?s (keeping) lc?le
Rvl217 1{r2 of the Father (this p I got from)
Jn10r8 (the F has given) JnlZas (is life
eonian) MJn1250 (I have kept) Jn1610ABs'
($'e obtained a p from) 2Jn4 of Christ (a
new p I am giving you) Jn1g3{ (keepins)
Jnt{15 21 1810 lJnzs 322 24 53Ba (loving) Jn
lg12 lJnt28 {21 (not keepins) 1Jn2q (be-
lieving) 1Jn323 (doing) 1Jn52 (are not
heavy) 1Jn53 (walking according to) 2Jn0
of the Lord (what Paul is writing) 1C1437

Others: keep the D Mt19u (unspotted) lTi
61{ law (the great p in) Mt2236 (on these
two is hanging the whole) Mt2240 (law of p
in decres) Ep2l5 (law of a fleshly D) Hb?16
ihe foremost Mt2239 Mk1228 29A 30A Moses'
p (scroll of divorce) Mkl05 (spoken by) Hb
919 acquainted with Mk10rglu1820 no other
great€r Mk1231 Zechariah coiner ln all Lu16
elder son never passed by his father's plu1629
women quiet on sabbath according to Lu2356
through the p Sin (getting an incentive) Ro
?8 11 (an inordinate einner) Ro?13 coming
of, Sin revives RoTs the p for life Ro?ro is
holy Ro?12 if there ig any other Ro139 first

'ab



disciple Greek-English Keyword Concordance discount
(on the sea) Mt14e6es' (that it is) Jn21r Jn20234821120232.1 said to one another
d aDproaching Him Mt1512 23 1?1e 241 cau- Jn161?
tioDs them Mt16:]0 besin8 to shos them Mtl621 peter (are you this man's) Jn1g1? 25 (d
__d-inquire oJ Him {why are,the scri_b.e_s} M;t dispatch i*o l;ren to) Ac9g8' d came away
1710 13 - (abou! the parable)--Mk7u Lu8e to their own jn2qui M;;dale;t;portinc(wherefor.e could--we_^not)- Mk92E (conc€rn- r^ _Tnrn18 wherJ d w"* l-.iti""ea ]1i2gre:6ing.marriage) Mk1.0l0__ (daled not) ft2trr ;-;ii--i" Thomas Jn202s d cme in otherI bring my son to Thy Mtl?16 took aside the x^-i r-
!y',;_ry.q.ryieo_r!; qFp;i;nliJ:#:t^r'"iH-ii,i; 33i! i?3.t'n,"j'1""r"t,#ill',"'?;f,"*"T"lnl21rMk111 1413 Lu192e d doi'u"*tii-::i1l.,t'i,fHlfr fil-fli}ffi jl'd;i,LiiFl'ff.1t!:ii, jl'fl i*1fi '-::
.lfiu" airO-irre d ilvir"g-i,i1i ;l"tabGi--Ivla 1y.s) A;9le- (let.him down in -a ttamrgl) Ac
zeto,r" 

--iietii! to ti,i6-ie-aiii[s?-' (il;;i"'il e25 ,.(tried.to join the). Aca:6 2.0 . (d gur-
EDhr;im) init5l icairi'ri oui to 'ottidr- iirte round),_AcI4ru - {establishins the) Ac1422
K;46;j ini'sii , fi;Ai'nc it'-"n a".ii'"ins Mi f,!:l - 1tu*j"9^yith) Ac14::8 (findine- d 14
itcoqsttliii teaving Hl-m 1y"6 11125-6'-leJi !jp.h9f-u:). Aclgr .(s,evers-llte d) Acl9e -.(d
coming disciples steal him Mt2764 2813 He nd\let 

-nrm 
ent-er _t-o, Aclgdu (sendlng afte{

".ipii_iiqq 
aiiil; Miat i"l'""--n"""sFilClI,: 3i11.ff39'o"'(fltutlgu"ii,?"fo"rotJ,,r$ TiilE$

$l .T}tft1n'l'"J!fffrd {l"tit?;Xr."ffliftf i.i,?" allstz .vota'on rec-ri-or eirsro
gieiue+ti--'iaueti--tr,tfdil -iii,":"t"i""i-ii iili d,--of- A-cha,ia Ac182? men arising -to pull
*ora" Utrrjz?-'-- neara H;"'-;;;e;" I\ii.llii a\rav Ac2030 from Casarea Ac2116 (s5Jn611).
shouts to Lu613 vast throng of Lu6rz lift- rnath e'tr d @ LEAaNer(lert.)
ing up His_.eyes to.Lu620 coqsidenble jnulr.r: discipte, feminine. Tabitha Ac9s6.ber of Lu711 d together with Him LugrE
J"h"i a"a'.fot"-L;i3.r"--h; c"n"oi-iJ ntJlu math dt e&'6 make-LEARNeT
1426 1? 83 Teacher rebuke your Lu1939 d disciple (be or make). every scribe msde a d
believe in Him Jn211 makinc more d than PMt1352 Joseph who is Mt2?sr d all the
John Jn41 2 d iell Him to ea-"t Jn4tr 93 Bat nqtione Mt2810 ionsiderable number of Ac
with His Jn63 one of HiJ d (Andrew) Jn68 L427, be a disciplel, instructl, teach2.
(Jurlas.) Jn12a..many of.4i" $. f_tt"-f{ is this dissiptg (fetlow). See fellow disciple.gylng, Jnbou (oropprng benrno, .rnboo snoutd
[d t"'iioiai"s vo"-i6-r-f.s-inZr truly My d pat d eu'6 ]jrr-
Jn831 wanting to become His Jng27' a ii of discipline-, train. Pilate d Jesus Lu231€ 22
that man Jnge3 washing d feet Jn135 know- saints !v the Lord F1C1132 Hb126 7 10 pgpl
ing that you are My Jni33s and become My as d 2C69 Christ exposing and d FRv319
Jnl58 priest asks lfin concerning His Jn trains Moses in wisdom Ac7:2 Paul in the
1819 Joseph of Arimathea, a hidden d Jn lawAc223 tnottocalumniate 1Ti120 saint8
l93E d rCjoiced at Derceivlng Him Jn20z0 (in meekness t those) 2Ti225 (grace of God
signs He does in sighl of Jn2030 manifests ! us)_Ti212, - chasteno, chastise2, instructl,
Ilimself to Jnzll 11 two others of His Jn212 learn2, teach2,

Others: sinners at table lvith MtgloMk2rs padilei,a I{rTTIng
Pharisees ,(s.aid -!g^^t}-e) .MtgllMk216- (djs; 6;scipline. oi the Lord ED64 rH112s In richt-patcnrng_tnelU MIZzro {percervrng.resus o s6s5n65g p!lig16 endurins for rHbl2? tfeatins) Mk72 ({ of M-o,sm) Jn928. d of vr" 

-r-"1*iiti.it 
"Hi-ilE"'ir-ot-iie-^irili-" 

joJ
John (coming to Jesus) Mtgr{ {saying your irhrcrr
d not fasting) Mt914Mk218As (sent to Jesus)Mii?--i[;;i"ilr;loi'i'fr'ti]lttMr.o:'s- -Gsi'- pai d eu f is' Hrrrer
ine) Mk218 18 1883 !sg33 (renort to Ye611 discipliner. the Jew a d Ro230 Israel had Hb
LuJIE (calling two of his) Lu?ts (John 72s. instructorl, which correctethl'
lgaclilq.thjm,to, fIgJ) ,-LyJ11 .1{:!f lgli'l em ph& n ia'd rN_AppEARize
stood and !wo, JnlJrr (Iwo q rolrow Jesus, ,, r .
itiirz -'i; lir"itio"ing dii "yrai;'--; ijf1f,li disclose' inform. roused saints Mt2753 Chrlst
ii'i.u" Ulgid'-;-;;;-.-b;;"- hi" tea"5ii"ilii (to. the one lowing Hiln) Jn1421. (to_ the di8-
iotris1,uCio coot-""p l"- ti"'*-i:i}"r itii Eples) Jn1.422 (to.the face. of God). Hb92{
ios: niucr.ini--itre-'eali 

-iirtiz;-ii,lt?s:,;6i Prul's nenhew to the captain Ac2322 that
Ciue ".i"i6-ihrong trtlf?t.q lSsG t-r-an"ties- they arereeking a-c.luntry-H_bI114 inform:
irie- th"-i"iiiiidn"-ntlrSzUtis ;;;l;-;--to against Pau-l Ac2315241-2s2 rs. .-appear?, dg'
i'if,""-iiO"'tii'"'J; Miids- il'if on ii"i"'F.c.i clare- nlainlvl, informs, manifestz, showl,
Mtl?6 rebuke the peonle Mt1gl3Mk1013Lu1315 srsnrryr'
tremendously astonished Mtl925 marvel Mt ernplren ec' IN-AppEARed
zl.:o 19spq!,ag;1l_rgliol9! "tJ"l Yt?9t tj\l disctosed. Christ (to witnesses) Act040 (to
wlse sard all mtzooo women ran ro- renor! ihosp not inquirin!) rRol020, manifest!,-to Mt28? 8 9 s'ent into Galilee Mt28l8 came
out into villages Mk82? going out from Jer- Ihiett cL' o rl?o'i DIMINTSE
icho Mk10'16 came out 4nd into, Sit_v Mkl,416 discomfit, in conflict, any iliminution in power
Jn48 say.to H.is d-and Peter Mk167. ecribes --o"-l-u.6""". 

abore ttrL rest of the eeclesias
murmureo ro rne Lubou arepfr{,rnrq a snrp ZClZtAAez false prophets ZPZ1S20, be infe-
L_x822 _ rejoicinc Lu1937 called to the.wed- 

"i-"'"j- 
Uii overcom!2. 

-

dins Jn22 descend (into Canernaum) Jn -'-' ' ::
Zil.is - iio the *a) J;6i6- d rtiminaed ithat th)€t't e ma DrurNrsr:-ef fect
it is sritten) Jn217 (that Jesus said this) discomfiture. Israel's d the nations' riches Ro
Jn222 came into Judea Jn3:2 th-rong_ner_- 1112 lawsuits 1C6?. diminishingl, faultl.
:?Tg, il::',i::? {*x?" illiw'Ta"il.te6; di gcom f i ture. see diminish.
JnL322 John (d whoni Jesus loved) in1323 kolob 0'6 LoP
(Peter and) Jn18r5 (known to the priests) discount, Iop off davs as a broker. the Lord
Jn181516 (took Mary) Jn193? (the other d) d the days rM1242222Mk132020, shorten4.
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discouraged Greek-English Keyword Concordance disorderly

discuss, seek jointly by means of oral inquiry, a'tim om uN-VALUED
'discussion, on the way to Emmaus Lu24r5. dishonored. prophet not d except Mt1357Mk64
with thcmselves (the Jews) Mk127 (Peter, Paul 1C410 d part of body 1C1223. de-
James and John) Mk910 (scribes) Mk9l6 spisedl, less honorablel, without honor2.
sith Jesus (Pharisees) Mk81r (Sadducees)
Mk12z6 disciples (with the ecribes) Mkgrl o'nd sreu az'o UP-INSTRUIIENT
among themgelves Lu2223 with Stephen Ac6e. dismantle. soulg of the disciples FAcl524.
disputer, dispute with1, inquirel, question2, subvertl,
question one with anotherl, question with1, pto e,6 Dtgl,',.y
reasonl, reason togetherl. dismcy, discouraging fear. tlisciples (hearing

sun zet e t 6s, aocETEER-sDEKer of battles not to be) Lu219 (d and affrighted)
discusser, of this eon 1C120, disputerl. Lu2437. terrified2.

discouraged (be), disheartened (be)r.
discover, considerl, loom upl.
discreet. sane1.
discreetly, apprehendlngltl.
discriminate. See doubt.

di,a,'Lri si s rrrRoucH-JuDcing
discrimination. of reasonings Ro141 of spirits

1C1210 between the ideal and the evil Hb
51{, discerningl, doubtfull [to discernl].

SUN zEt e, 6 TOGETHER-SEEK

discussion. See discuss.
olig 6r e'A FEw-sEE

disdain. do not d the discipline of the Lord
Hb125. despisel.

tloa'o,s DrsEAsE
disease, physical disorder of a chronic char-

acter. every (Jesus cures) Mt423 93s (gives
the apostles authority to be curing) Mtl0lMk
315A, Lu91 various (Jesus cures) Mt42'l Mk
1S4Lu440 Christ bears the Mt817 people come
to be cured of Lu61E ?21 aprons from Paul
clear the d Ac1912. diseseB, infirmityl,
sicknesss.

disease, debilitys, lnfirmityl,
mos, e n7o DrssLsD-e llect

disease (its eifect). of those at Bethesda Jn5a.
diseased, evilly2, (be d), have2, infirm (be)1.
disiigure, disappearl,

hat aischun' 6 DowN-I'rLE
disgrace, in the eyes of others, be mortlfied in

one's own estimation, Christ (one believ-
ing on Him not d) Ro933 1011 lP26 (d his
Head) 1C114 God d (the wiBe) 1C127 (the
strong) 1C127 q'oman d her head 1C115
Paul (not d\ 2C714 (lest we be) 2Ca4

be mortified: all opposing Chriet Lul3lz
expectation not Ro55 m those who have none
1C1122 those traducing may be 1P310. be
ashamed6, confoundS, dishonor2, make
ashamedl, shamel.

disguise, See disappear.

a th,um, e'o UN-FEEL

pros ochth iz'd TowARD-Drscusr
disg:usted (be). God with lslsgt IM10 17.

grieved with2.

, !!11?l"r-o!1.,!By , disobedience, stubbornnesss,clsn, Srecepracle ror nololng rooo. .Juoas orps ,. . ..-trii, traira-iiitiftzertfiiliro-. - disobedient, stubbornto, insubordinatel'

a tdm i'o uN-YALrrE
dlshonor, dishonorable passions Ro126. vessel

for Ro921 man with tresses u1C1114 the
body sown in 1C1513 Paul in 2C68 saying
by way of 2C1121 utensils for 2Ti220. dis-
honor4, reproachl, shme1, vile1.

a td11| 0'6 UN-VALUE
dishonor. dispatch Blave in PMk124A. handle

shamefullyl.
dishonor, disgrace2.

pto'C 8i, I DTSMAY
dismsy. not fearing 1P36. amazementl.

apo lu'6 FRoM-I,oosE
dismigs a throng, release from lmprisonment,

or a burden, dissolve bonds of various na-
tures. Joseph intended d Mary Mt119 who-
ever d his wife Mt631 92 32 19S ? E I 0Mk102 {
11 12 Lu1618 lE Christ (d the throngs) Mt

'-4rs 
22 2a 1532 3eMk63€ 45 83 9lu9t2 (ask Him

d the woman) Mt1523 (d the demoniac) Lu
83E (dropsical man) Lu14{ d slave pMtl82?
d Thy slave in peace Pl-uz2s Barnabas and
Saul (ecclesia d) Ac133 (d from the breth-
ren) Ac1530 3s scribe d the ecclesia Ac1941
captain d the youth Ac2322 Jews d by Paul
4c2825

release: accustomed r one prisoner Mt2715
Mkl56Lu2317Jn183s Pilate (*hom you want-
ing I should) Mt2711 21 (r Bar-Abbas) Mt
2?26Mkt5t1 rsl,u23l8 2J (r to you the king)
Mkl5eJn183e (I will r him) Lu231622 (Pi-
late willing to release Jesus) Lu2320 (au-
thority to r Jesus) Jn1910 (sought to r Him)
Jnl912 12 AcalS be r and you shall be Lu
63? 37 woman from infirmity rlu1312 un-
der no circumstances r Me Lu226Ee the Jews(r the apostles) Ac4272s64o (r Jason) Ac
1?0 Paul (officers to r) Ac1635 36 (could
have been) Ac2632 (Romans intended) Ac2818
Timothy has been Hb132S (srRo1420), d*part1, dismiss2, divorcel, forgive2, let de-
part2, -go13, loose2, put gpay14, releasgl?,
send away13, set at liberty2 [destroy11.

par ako e' BESIDE-HEARing
be disobedience. of one man Ro519 to avenge

every 2C106 obtained fair reward Hb22.

pq,1' akow' 6 BESTDE-rIEAR
disheartened (be). lest children may be Co321, disobey, hear, but not heed, disregard (Jesue

De orscourageor. d the word spoken) Mk536B8r*8. if a brothe!
dishonestly, shamel. d Mt181? 1?, hearl, neglect to hear2.

atim az'6 uN-vALUEize o'tol, t om uN-sET
dishoror-. larr4ers d tlle stave PLu2011 Jews disorderly. brethrcn to admonish lTh6l{.d Christ Jq849 for the 8al!e of the Narle Ac unrulvi.541 men their bodies Ro124 you are d God

nozzti-'<i- t-he 
-po;r -o-i"-J-"20. - 

Oespiiet, OG o ta'lc't As uN-sET-As
honorS, entreat shamefullyl, suffer shamel. disorderly, adverb, some walking 2Th36 11.
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disorderly (be) Greek-English Keyword Concordance distance
dtakte'6 be-uN-sET to observe same rule phgrour. philippians,

disorderly (be). apostles not 2Th37. d tow-ard Paul-Ph41o. be carefull, mind14,
disown. See deny. regard3, sav912, -s-et one's affections on1,
aiipati-rr, trre bV'o""" the variant desnatch fo" --thinki' understandl'

the special sense ot kill. - dlsposed (be), intendl, willl.
dispatch. See commission and delegate. pt fdn Dlsposition

sun apo.stez,l d TocETEER-FRoM-puT dis,nosition. saints not to be little children in
dispatch together. Tit"" r";;;;;;ir", ib'trtr. 101420 20' understanding2'

send with1. phron'€ r?o Drsposltion
dispensation. See seryice. disposition. results of one's inclinations. of
dispensation, administration4, the, flesh Ro86 7 of the spirit Ro86 2T (slEp
dispense. See serve. 5rr)' mjndz, to be minded2.
dispenser. See s€ryant. disposition, mandatel.
dispensing. Seeservice. disposition (be). See disposed (be).

clia speir'6 TrrRoucrr-sow disposition (humble). See humble disposition.
disperge throush. the lancl 

"" " "o*", """,t"", ,tl:!l:it-ion (like). sec like disposition.
t-he se.ed. -aisciptq--A&iAtiie,-- -iciiie; drsputatron' reasoningl.
abroad3. dlspute, argue6, discuss2, reasonl,

disperse, scatterl. disputer, discusserl.
disperse abroad, scatterl. disputing, reasoningl'
disps15s6, dispersionl. ad,ok,inx ofl uN-sEEMed.

il'ia spor a' THRoucrr-sowins disqualified, unable to Etand the tests, such as

dispersion. of the. Greeks Jnfss 1*"Ju" ,.t0"" Ai:"$"ffi|Tf dt"*.?f"h"rt!" "iu""j"t"r",!f,!in Ja11 exDatriates 
"f l^lli ^" 

dhr,,ersedr, i.itt f'zfi3s - lfor bvery sood act) Ti116Ecatteredl, which are seattered abroadl. puui'mav be becoming lcg:l? excepr some
en'tleig nta rN-sHow-eflect :If 2"c-1,3-5- aPostles 

-(]lot- d) 2C13€ (-m-av be
dispray. . just judgment 

"t 6ra-ii-r,ir. man- i""J,",if 
tlJ"*111!u."H166. castawavr, re-

ifest tokenl-
en deik,nurli rN-sHow disregard. see disobey.

display. action of the iaw-nozr; God (d Mv ,. katabal'|o DowN-cAsr
pbwir) Roglz (His inOisna[iont nos-zif;'ichiir dis^rup^t' not a fo.unda^tion rHb61, cast down Paul
e1 1I;i srace)' Bnztei-s-fr----Firii-itris'-Uoiil 2Q4s- s251 desn2, lavl'
d) , 2C82{ . (Ch.rist . d patience ii1) 1Ti116 kata bot d, DowN-cAsrlng($texander d_evil to) zTi4.ta ,saints (to.d disruption, of the worlcl or cosmos, prefiguringall good faithfulnesg) Ti2ru (d all meek- thJ resuli oi sin; phvsioi"Ji""ifi, the dis-ness) Ti32 (love which voY 

^d)" 
H.b-610, (d 

"i.itgJ rr seed from the ovaries Hbltu. be-same diligence) Hb6u, do1, show9, -forthl, i;;;"ih", God loves Christ Jnt?2{ saintgen'deiai s rN-sgowing chosen in Christ Epl{ blood of Christ ioie-
display, proof (of destruction) Ph128. of God's known 1P120 from the: what has been hid

righteousness Ro3:5 20 of the saints' love Mt133s kingdom made ready Mt2534 blood
2C624. evident tokenl, proofl, declarel. of tltg p-rqPhets shed Lull50 workg that oc-

rlispreased (be much)2, (be sore-d)l, 1g5s113. i""kilii:iJi*tri#"""tjf.Sfir!::i.ifo,tn':
displeased rvith (be highlv), fighting furyt. scioll oi- tltiivnviie. fo-o-"Ouiio"il, to co"-

pi pra's ft d pRAcrrcE --celvea'
dispose of, by sale. d of all (ancl buvs tn" dissemble with, hvpocrite (plav . . with)l.

pearl) PMt1316 slave d o (a_nd payment dfuLnenx,6 THR9UGII-AppR9pRIATE
n?$?t#"rtr': dr::8i".(ffl:t,-"X"JL1",11:t"'"'Xt oi."e-i'"te. sisn Ac4u. 

"o""ud'- 
'

245 431 54 under sin Ro?14. sellg. d,ichost osi,d rwo-srAND
phrone'd be-DrsposED dissension. tlose making Ro1617 of the flesh

disposed (be), disDosition (be). with hich. be Ga5:0' divisionl' seditionr'
haughty (nations) Rol120, hai'ins a bent, bias dissension' standings.
or inclination. not d (Peter to that u'hich is dissimulation' hypocrisyr, (without d), un-
9f God) Mtl6:3Mk833 (to that which is hiqh) .. re.ignedr.
Ro12r6 (above what is written) ie46" ?;i-h%;: dissipate. See scatter.
x,ise) Ga510 flesh d to that which is oi flesh a,thesnx orc uN-pLAcED
Ro_85 _-mutually d. (to one.- ano,th-e.rl lo]ru dissolute, having no place in morals. in Sodom155 (be at peace) zcr811ss.- !!!?t^v9y -"1 -'zeli"-'riot ia ;-*-'tbt tpeiil'-'wicrear.
Ue) Ph22 {in the Lord, Euodia and Syntyche)
fha2- d,t9 (a day) Ro1{o-__(the. iord),R6 dna,lu si s up-Loosing14u raul (ae a minor) 1c1-31t",-tj":!if \im dissolution (Paul's) 2Ti4o. departurel.to be thus d) Ph17 d lo one thine Ph22 the ::---:--.-'
mature may'be O to itris Fhglsle- il'l; ;;: dissolve. See loose.
thine diffdrentlv Phtlt to lfu a;#"6i;l dissolve, demolishl.
Ph319 to which the Philippians were Ph41o porrr 6 P.EF'REto that above Co32

- dispositton (be) ; of the Jervs at Rome Acrr, dtitrf"l""tn(?t 
,?il""t$riou'" ti**i."(q1:'il 

?;
levorld what.vour d mav be Ror23 of a sane a*ai ata oT,tttsdtr,ttzb eneriy^'ting-iiil iRo123 whlch was in Christ Ph2s murual d r,urarz. -tuz,-iuLtiieii, 

erieii;";"6iir.
?9



distended Greek-English Keyword Concordance do
nTest on' DTSTENDED lh)eter o ?ug e'6 DTFFEF,DNT-YoIiE

dlrtended' ai a net with fishes, or a skin with diveraely yoked (be). with unbelievers r2C614.vinesa,r,_t^ulsinc. ..Pharisees d with hvpoc- un"q;afii vrtdd-f;c;ii;;iih-i:'''"
irt/r 'T"to'""i!"r i,ii!*1T*f"rJrt Jt".f,t"ll.nt": diversitv, apportionment2' racel.
Jn211r -with- envy FRo129 tongue with ver d,io n"er iz'd THRoUGH-PART
om rJagE d adulterese' eveE .2P214 bulg- divide. soldiers d Jesus' garments Mt2?aJMt(ins: wit! _s_qodne8s rRol6ra wisdom b with 15zl1a23s+ynf9r! - 

O ,!ri"J !"it ttiiJao-iilmercy tJa31?. fullt. pl,utltz (Salant f,uttr-Ens-ih-om"i I"iZottb
itio. stoye r'Rouc'-pujrrrn-s^^ Sl,i'_"lAJ,ij ;i:":lfJ) "X??il*.(u hilff:t:digtlnction._ no d for all sinned RoB22 no a paits, clouenj, -

betwcen Jew and Greek 
1rt"1^0-1'-^^"**llg--d ditide, apportion2, becomer, distributer, parte.to the utt€ranc€s 1C147. drtionr. urerencez' drstrnc- 1sn{2, ltverl, (;ighfly d), corriitiy-clti-

rct aug 6s' FrNrsrr-RADTANT-As 1i"11:", 
p""t""t.

ut",fi'ilr.if. 
"[,jllgf " 

rootea ai "u*vthi'e . :il1iff";:lXii:"partinsl'
distingrighed (erceedingly). See tupererces-

slvety.
distort. See converl

peri epa,6 aBour-pul,I,
distracted- (be). Martha about 8erving Lu10.lo.

cumberl.
distrection (without), undistractedlyl.

sten o ch6r e, 6 cRAMp-spAce

the l,on pl,Aceti(Goal)
divine, (adjective), having divine attributes.

not like gold Ac1729 His d power 2P13 na-
lure 2P14. divine2, exceeding fairl, tlls God-
head1.

nxan t cu' o nxdi MAD-
divine (in the Orient a madman is generally

held to be inspired). a maid in Philippi
Ac1616. bl'soothsayingl.

distre_ss. -. Peu.l- not 2C4t Corinthlans (not d latr ei'o, DrvrNE-sERvrcE
i-n Paul) 2C6r2 (in their compassion"l b'detz. divine eervice, service done for the Deity. onedistressl, straiten2, tiiiins-v,ou shall suppose he is offeiing d i

stenoch6ri,o cRAMp_spAcE to cod Jnl6s Israel's is the Rog{ prtsent
ut"r'.'"",iit"it l$"*t5* *""?*Ji;iAH'$'Jl5 lfit!'03.0*","1Ti"t""1 d:r'ill:,.r'"-"" covenant

deilghts in 2C1210. anguishl, distressS, latreu,6 offer-Dn'INE-sER!'tcE
distress, n€c€srity3, pressurel. divine eervice (offer). to God only Mt41oLu4S

d,ia d.i,.d,a zrd rgnu-crvE fearlesslr Lu17{ .-dav -a4d - nis-ht (Hanna,h)
distribute. . the stronger a ,!" .pol. "r._,rrrr Hiil, tfil#t.rtti?r$"it"tr, ,t,i"",i;",iTJ,':)

s_ell_-apd { to the pooi Lut8:ze ehrist a b;;a 'ntii""l e"2., paul (to cod) Ac24u Z?2sJn6lr d Droceeds from sale of pcqgisitions ;F;it2Tiii' tin lJiiitt'lno-iir-'toih" 
""".-A^"_41u. distribute2, divide., maxe o$rrrbu- ture rather than Creator Rol2b saints pHbgr4

1228A8 of the celestials Hb8b levitical Hbggdistribute, partl, particlpat€l, (ready to d), 102 1310 CoO;s-stavei vn"ZZs, 
""-i"Eo,-itc.liberall.

rcata hrer o nonT e' 6 the i o't€s pr-'o'cership

DowN-Lor-App'oii,o."r, ot;,Al?;,J,io.'#i!t"eArtfiinitE.tocod. Hig

ottttiiB:t" 
JYrJSi" ,$f d land of canaan Ac d't nLer {s nl os' r'Rouc*-pARring

distributio-n, communionl, (make d), dirtributer, division' christ came to bring Lu1251.
districl See country. division, dissensionl, rent5.

tara,es 6 DISTURB a,po st a's d orl rnOlr-StetqO
disturb, chang-e from quiet t agitation. 11""- divorce. qr-te -di_slnils_itlg_wife 

giving Mt531 to
od Mt23 disciplcs (at Jesug on the water) give scroll of Mr197 Mk10l.
M111r0_MEqP (why are you) Lu2{3E Zech- divorce, diamissr,arlan tJulrz messengBr d the wat€r Jn64 ?
ie! noivo" tiliii-iiJniar z? JeBuE Jntt33 ,. , nretu u'6 DrvuLGE
t 21 IB2i Ain6;f th;;;iio"" ,i"'iS'nr-ti,'*" dlvulge, .tell a,Fupposed.Eecret. Moses at tbe
d the throng ACUE i3 ---Gii"tiaiii 

Cat-z-b'id thorn.bush-Lu2037 where Jesus iE Jn115? a
fear not noi-le-iiterc.4g -i".,ii'iliz."-' - plo! Ac2330 because of the one who d lC

t.,ra ch e' otttatau"""" 102E' show3, telll'
dtsturbance' fmines and MkrBE of the water do or nake*, dop-f,lii 3"#* time Ac1dss182sJn5{' troublel, troubling-. 20s Ja41s, docause A.IEB co4r6 Rvlg16, doerer_ta'rachoeDrsruRBance cise-auttrbritv-nviait, dofit.iiiiifilsehooil
digturbance among the soldiere Ac121E con- Rv2215, doform opinion Rv1?1? 1?, idiomatical-

cerning the way (at Ephesu8) Ac1923. stir2. lI'd9putJn162Ac53'l,doholdMkgBAslSlAB,dogivo
duch, pit2' iJh,rilf"l;*lt#$i: ".::.1""?'ft,illl,t$

opo r rip't d FRoM-Toss what authority Jesus d works Mt212.t37Mk1133
dive. those abre to swim Ac2?aB. cast selveel. *irrt 

".*.flpJff 
$rt"dJ:""H".lillf"": #f?;?dlvers' varioust. Goal d the avenging Lu18? 6 a Msn who told

diverse, excellingl. me all I Jn42e3s -to d judgini-(Chiisil j;
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do Greek-English Keyword Concordance double-souled

doting, morbidl,
d,i, pl o'O rwo-MoRE

double. pay to Babylon d vRv186.

dd plown' Two-MoBEaI
double. more than d a son of Gehenna (com-

parative) Mt2315 honor 1Ti517 double the
d and blend d vRv186 6. doubles, twofold
morel,

dd'dro ch m o?? Two-cluTcrr
double drachma, a silver coin equal in value to

two drachmas or the half shekel of the Jew8.
the temple tribute Mt1?24 24. tribute2,

di' p such on, Two-cooLED

627 (the Lord) Ju15 ever d the works of PLu1613 Cornelius summons t-o 4"192 judA-
Abraham Jn839 Cornelius d alms Ac102 the ing Another's Rol4a be subject 1P21t, houee
Lord d a concise accounting Rog2E debtors hold servantl, servantS.
to d whole law Ga53 evoid evil a4{ d eog{ olk our on, HOME_SEEe'1P311 loving God and precepts U52B wild . ..
beast d batti-e Rvllz etcl domestic disposition (young wlves to be) Ti

doere: evil lPB12 25bs1*. keeper at home1.

make: be m His highways straisht EMtAs ep'aulCs oN-couRr
Mklslu3l not able m one hair whitp l4!Il9 donicite. Judas, Ac12o. habitationl.from beginning m them male snd femsle Mtl9{
MtiOo -m ttie-su""i"""v i t"rgt"iJ' cive Mt outh am t e'6 saME-BE
2113Lu1946 (a merchant's store) Jn21€ wlth domineer, one who consults himself in hls ac-
you I am m the pagsover Mt2618 you can tions toward others. women not to be 1Tl
not m the sons of the bridal chamber fmt Lu 272. usurp authority over1.

!itf"",t"*"H3t?rr' *t?.*1'#^f**,'f Tr"?il dominlon over (exercise d), lorrl itl, (have d o),
body Ep418 for thoee m peace Ja318 m '"'' _'their wbrship RvSe m fire to descend Rv kata"the tz@ DowN-PlAce-ellect
1313As m an abomination Rv2127As1 doom. no more vRvz2g. cursel.

Msker! Mt194s Rv147As
doproduce: fruit worthy ot repentance Mt . thur'o Doon'

esl-fs8- Nerv-ir6" ;;{; iini-i""ii}Mtgro door, that ryhich_oneng.or closes. an entrancs
irsl,uge -so;l iiie p iin6 f-;uit ;Mfil?--;;t- gr.gxit.. loclspd: lggkips vour (pra.v..to voxr
ten tree niiiouJiiuipMtZtz --nel-iirir a r6L Fat^her in. hiding)..Iv.It60 qt.the wedding PMt
t'e" tieJp i<i"afiM-t-Zle-f,ue-is lg iela p a lnn- 

-2910- . _anq my .ch,ildren, with me are in bed
aiid-t.t?-;Mltgzd2ol-u8s a nltlo-n p its PLu117- householder thould be roused and
iiuit"-MiZtrs --iig 

t"uJ 
"f,rr5e 

--n6-itg-tree l8tch. +ttlq2^5 Peter.at (the. d. of^the court-
p oiiu"i;J"Stz -t-.tne-p 8;;a Ja5i2 

-6C-;i y€rd).Jn1816 (Mary's_house) Ac1213_ where
iir" ri-t*Jt"l r""tii-vnlzz-i the disciple3 were,-and J-e^s-us-9ame {n201026

- 
docause : the-y c gr-eat :gy $:Lb-s -c -the 

jeis: 3,j"1# il'fr"rt"1$l*f1*if 
t 
l,rtn".j il"""..fiX";tle to be read Co416 wild beagt c all to be iil,'d'ro -'

given an emblem Rv1818 etc. abide therel, ..':"--
ipboTnliit{-[ii,Ggii,[rinit,'-roi'iriii,c-iriide] . {og1 .9.ne4; ol ,t!e-^iall-(fgr Peter) Acbre
+i:["il""ti,*ttbi"o"ii"ir-"tt].i"ii ri'itfrt, oosoel (at.Philippi) 4pte,.6 ?7^ -Qg_d ope.ng. a d (gf

ii:"i:t';*rni;JillPj "glli*ij*"[il*li lul".'];"1$:'ii'i'di.s,".'i1,"(i1'1j'":!!fl
liiiftt{-liil,grh,,;iir:,%,*l:' *'}""f,: }fiI"',"""1n':$"3i""*"'"'i""'l*?lvone 

openrns

yieldl. etc. Other doors: of the tomb: rolling a ston€
do. become62, effect4, completsl, consummatel, on Mt2?60 Mk1546 mesrenger rolls away the

disnlayt, havel, offerl, operatel, practlceg0, 8tone from Mt282.n who will be rollingl Mk
wordl, workl 3, (can not d), impogsiblel. 163 of the sheep: he who is (not) entering

prospoie'd TowARD-Do llr.roush PJn1012 Jesus is the D PJn10?e
doasthougi' iesugdatgoin;1ur-therLu24z8. Oahe-ra:-He-is neal' at--th-e-d rMt2483Mk1329
--matiii-is- tlousnt;- - - the whole city -at thg Mklgll -no-,lonser room

do for, tenderl. ?f,H.H ,f3tt"l""*3:d*""1,1ir#5tt""i1"Illfi
do Jrleasure, curry fayor with1. at the ganctuary d Ac92 thoBe entombing
do to wit, known (make)l, Ananias at A-c59 the Judge stands before
do well, good (doei of)1, gove1. PJa5e. lee138, gstel.

epi 8t o't Ca oN-gTANDer thut 6r os, DooR-sEEer
doctor_, -in classical and Sept-uaglnt Greek it lE doorkeeoer. directetl to be watchinc pMklgSt

1t q \itgTallv.of on,e standins ovel, I !rpe.r: 
*;;;;]il;i. 

tii-ir,-"ir,!-"d-*,.1'"io-s""?nd peter
lnrenoenr, Dur tn Ene Dcrlprures lr Eeems rO r-roia-,who kept t-he door Jnlgl7.correspond rather to the mental phase which
eppears in the correepondinS: verb, hence, an Dorlc as, OAacLLll

ii??"'i -""fii:""3ff93"",iu" 88li..tltl"" S"iEil o"Jjffi.l"fir."b*,:;,u" l:Bif"' termetr D Ace80
Master?.

doctor, teacherl.
doctrine, teachingl9 29, word'-.

poiCtCs'Doer
doer, poet (Athenian) Ac1728. of law (will

be justified) Ro213 (not a d of, but a judgp)
Ja411 of the word, and work Ja122 23 25.

dcr of good. See good (doer of),
doers. S€€ do.
dog, curs, pqppy4.

poi'dslE Dolng
dolng. happy in his Ja125. deedl,

epi ou's I o?1 oN-BErNceal
dole. ol bread Mt611Lu113. datlyz.

oilcet'es I'oltre- double-gouled. turbulent rJalE purify your
domestic, a 8lave. cannot slave for two lords hearts Ja48. double-mindedz,
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double-tongued Greek-EnglishKeyword Concordance drift by
d,i'log on rwo-LArD(said) kata sur'6 DOWN-DRAG

double-tongued, saying two contradictory things. drag. you to the judge Lu1258. halel.
servants not to be LTi38. soren,e sErNE

di,akrin'd TIIRoucrr-JUDco dragnet, a long fish net, with floats at the top
doubt, discriminate, adjudicate 1C6sABs, 1131. ard weig-hts below, u_sed eithe_r_ from the

U',jtilve- a- nof'Mtzttifllt<iita- ?"t"r-a"to:td shore or from boats. kingdom like PMt13{7.
lL2 12 Abraham not Ro420 eatins Ro1423 netr.
requesting Jal66 Michael d the Adversary d,rak,6n DRAGoN
Juo be merciful to Ju:12

discriminate: peter and, cornetius A"lss d'f,aoo'"ti,?r1'*o?l"ffi"1,t;rJ;";r*9"13;"t';3
wJro_is d between you ,lC4?, not, d thetody ifr'e-*o-annnri2ir io ri- gfyg5 pow-er to wildof the Lord 1c112e let the others rcl4're ueisf'viirigri -another *-ilo ui:a"t-ipbr,e aJwere yo^u t-rot Jall _(sRv192). , bp nartiall, unrtti- u""t"""--"piiit .iii of-r,io"lii nnv
c_gll_tend2, .discern2, do.ubts,, judee3,. make a f-01't"; 5o;;; io" tOOO-Vea"Jun"Z-Oz.differencel, make to differl, nut differencel,
staggqrl, 1v3ys1:. ' bl € t e'on cAsrable

doubt, bewilderecl (bs)s, hesitate2, perplexs, drain' wine Lu538ass' (As*Mk222)' must be
(make d), liftl. Putr.

doubtful, discriminationl. drain. See cast.
doubtful mind, suspense (be in)r. draught, catch2.
doubting, reasoningl. thTeit'6 DRAw
doubtless, m€ans (by alt)l. draw. Jews d P-aul outside-sanctuary Ac2130

perister o, DoyE rich d you to tribunals Ja26.

dove. the spirit descends as Mt316Mk110Lu322 thlelku'1 Dr:'^q
Jn132 be artless as Mt1016 those selling draw. no one can come if the Father not d
Mt2112Mk1115Jn21416 give a sacrifice of him JnGa{ I shall be d all to Myself Jn12t2
Lu224. deys9, pigsenl, Peter (sword) Jn1810 (net) Jn216 11 Paul

dove (turtle). See turtle dove. and Silae into the market Ac1619.

&dto, Dowt" antl e'6 BAIL
-.:.,". -"" . ., draw, bail out fluids. water (andbear to the

cownx,. a connectlve Mt6o: lYtKbro Lu6oo, lnfie chief ) Jn28 (servant knew) Jn29 (woman
Benitive, generally_against, with_oaths or tes- i"-iil' frjaz 15.'"'-'----
timony qoby Mt2663 lCI5li, in the accusative
aci,ljiiii"e io,--i" 

"""-ota 
*iinl''*ii""t''oii draw, drag3, haul up1, pull1, -awavl'

occorresponding to, idiomatically, with the, erellc'o tlrard our-DRAw
tcaff4irs f,p621, with yoq, acof yours Ac1?28 draw away. by desire Ja114.
8D115, ocsuited- !q_-1C1231, ,r:",,1,,tj1s-"!,X2:l draw away. See withdraw.ocat Acl5s6 20zD 221s, *b". !:Jl?11,"2^81:;g il;; i*ly, purr awayr.
111i, _o"qqt_!y,4c61, etc., ccon rur Lurre, Acro-, draw facf<,'siiinfrr, -ingt.1521 184 1C162

dlstrib-utive: city ocgy c.itv^.{,uQr 1A"!!,r1 $i:s xegx, :"?""11i; teart tol.2023 Ti15, year @by year Lu2fl, h-o,m9 qc!{ ai.iil "',i-*iigf,i opr.-' --- '-'
home Ac246 s42 one ocby one Jn2t25 ecztre irlw iii'., ;;fir.-1C1431 a;;; tt ih5re, moorr.

with one, individually Ep533, r'ith own, draw up, pull up1.
privately Mtl?1 19 2017 241 Mk43,l 631 32 ?33 draw s.ith (to), bucketl,
92 28 133 Lu910 1023 Ac2819 Ga22, omitted when de,os pnrenwith another down, as pour down Mk143 etc.
sjl!n"!ss,- -5ye,- d;;;3,-;fi,*.';i, "iii;;;s}i; dread'a..deep feeling ,of ap-nrehension'- offer'
:o;it; uilni; dt". ;ith'"""r'urtiu", ;;;;d-i"d rns drvrne service with Hbl228, godly fearl.
fe108, sf!s150, by25, in35, etc. de i n as' DRFjAD-AS

kot'O Do.wN dreadfully, adverb. _paral-ytic_ boy. d__tormented

down, betow, bottom, adverb, be castins your- Y^199., 
J-::L"^l:]},.J,esus in d Lu11s3' sriev'

self d Mt46Lu49 Jesus stooning d IJn80l eusrr'' vE'ErrrEtrL'r-'
Eutychus falls d Ac209 belorv: at Peter's enupni &e'o rN-sLEEPize
bging Mk1466 you are-of that-_whic-h is Jn 61gsp, sensations registered on the mind while
E23 -signs on the -earth b Ac219 bottom: 

""too.- eiders d"eairins Ac21T, 'dreamers Ju8.
curtain rent from above to the Mt2751Mk1538.
i,;;;ii'i,-a;;F,'tt'l-L"tlo'iii. . enupn'io?? rN-SLDEP

down (go), sink1, (put d), nullifyl, dream' elders^d dreams Ac21?'

d,ra cL me' cI,urcrr llllil;,ll'3!i"4,".-.
drachma, an Attic silver coin of nearly the

same value as the Roma[ aena"iw. brrictr en di dw'sk d rN-sLP
s.as about 16.6 cents or 8.5 Dence. . *o*sn dress. in purple (Christ) Mk1517ns (rich
having ten PLu15889, piece2, -of silverl. man) Lu1619 (el.u827). beclothedinl,wearl.

drachma, (double). See double drachma. ependw'o r?Iai oN-rN-sLP
s&r.d DRAG dress. -saints longing to be 2C52 a, be clothed

dras. pull or draw alons by force. r"t of . tpot'-'
fishea Jn218 Saul d men'and women Ac83 dress. ,tiee put on.
ih,ttd Piut oul"ia" or-ivit"i e"tain--.t-.iim dressed (be)' farml'
to the magistrates Ac176 dragon d a third pcLrclrr e'6 BESTDE-eUSH
of the stars vRv124, dragl, draw3, hale1. drift by. lest q,e may he FHb21. let slip1.
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tr i'dd DRINK driven by the wind. See wind (driven by the).
drink, take liquid inro the stomach through the *::f. ,*."^ come awav.--mottft.--- nii- *iii""litg k-n.t you mav Mt -'-- '."at), clotl'

6258 3rlu1229 John not d. Mt1118lul1s ?3i lhlu ilr 6p ik on, w'T_l,rEwicJesus (came d) Mtl119Lu73J {the cun which , ','"
i inl 'rtr,tii-Oz:tr,tfi6a-s gej;rStr'i;roi d'";'th; droPsical, srvollen with fluid. Jesus heals Lu142.
sine) Mt262e 29Mk1425 25Lu2218 (I should) drought, latrine2.
lM-t201-2 (they give Him wine and bile) Mt dro\yn, sink1, submergel, swallowl,
2?3{ 31Mk15:i3A (with tribute collectore) Mk kath eud,t6 D6pN-L6UNGE
?l3t "<Xu"lor".[*" Iti*X13")ot'""-tt'6",r*Y]r"tLnE droqse,"be nearlv asl-eep. - Jesus in ship,Mt8?l
water'I-ihaii-el"i:1 rlniir-"itfre bt;t ;i; Mk4u _ the maiden is FMte2{Mk53eLu852
pJngs3 5{ 56 (rcme to Me
Jameg and John abre "^r&ti;ltJiiiT;'fis i?ifr:t"t;'*ll;:o-"'lffiil4"'il5't['""ruh"if;j;t"iii"" tfriii"l'i""rr4iz",iiei;ii;i 38 ;ii"'l;;; l{kl4+r (watch.) Mki336 (}vhv are vou) Lu
iMtz-areiulzab -'di-s;i;i€s-(t- of ii.rii llii?ii 22+8 m_an sowins seed and PMk427 Simon
Mtinrs-i;mvthi"i-iii-.dtvi tniti'aie"'i;,;ii"" ?J9 v9q MkI43; . saints.(Rouse o d one) rEp
r_"dl- -nrss'-iJ if,"i'ti'""y'tt'aili iurb.?*'iii 5-ra 

^f 
should _not) rlThso ? 7. (whether watch-

itr"'t:ngiomi-fiiiZe-o -'; the old wine plu .-"-. ") F1Th510. asleep{, beasl€epl, sleeplz.
539 rich man Lu12l9 serve me till I should
be Lu178t of Jacob's wr
not Aces paur (Jews ""','.i-il'til:"'ili'j 

.'al.tt """-xl"#5i*"i"i"io", a riving. God
;"23iiir ri'i"" --.,-",i "iJritl"i'iciji"' il',ili 

srles to zcss' poorr'
not d wine Ro1421 Israel d of same spiritual nen i ah r on, nnuncinsdrink (Rock) F1C104 4
Eaints (not to d the ""o ,l'ifr:"9"1?)-"1!10f arudse, 

"o.i["ii'u.-'-*iao*-iu]-r"r,"'poo"t.demons) 1C1021 (for ihe gtorv-o? Coai rC methu'6 be-DRUNK
1031_- (homes ln which to) IC1122 (for a drunk (be), drinking with the pMt24as made
1e991.!9c!iqn) ICl125ns26 (un-worthity)_ tC d (yhenever thosd) Jn2ro (ttioG dw;iii'ng
11272a29 zs lf the dead not being rouied we on ihe earth) vRv1i2 the tiit'Lipentecostm?y 1C1532. tle lald the showers plfb67 not Ac215 one is hungry, one is 1C1121 atwine_of God's fury FRv1410 give them blood night 1Th5z ? Babylon *ith btood of sainiito vRv16s, vRv178, b9 drunkens, be made drunkenl,

to'ma, DRrNK have well drunkl'
drink. spiritual 1C10a in foods and d ex- nLethu's k6 be-DRUNK

celling Hb910, drunk (be), slave FLu12{5 not with wine
po'si s Ep!18 s1 night 1Th57As. be drunkl, drunk-

drinlc Chrlst's blood the true Jn6r5 the kine- en2'
dor-n not food and d MRo141? let no one 5e drunk (have well), drunk (be)1.
judging you in Co216. nxeflL'us os DRUNKaTd

po t iz'6 DRrNKlze drunkard. saints not to commingle with 1C811
drink (give), irrigate Apollos PlC30 ? 8, imbibe not enjoy allotment of kinsdo; 1C610.

one spirit 1C1213. a cool curr to Mt10+2Mk n-,,.L^- {be), drunk (be)0.911 I thirst and you g Me (no) d pMt253542 ---".'-"' '
when did we I Thee,-PMt2537 g Jesus d of r?tctr.e DRUNKennessylqgcar Mt2?'t8Mk1536_leaq*clnox to,pl-u drunkenness. hearts burdened with Lu21rt13.1! a y99r e_le1ny Rot2:0 _prul g_1|T --iilni;;'rioi 

to 6Jwarr.i.glii--notiii". *,o"r.milk t9 p1C32 Babylon-made all the nations ^e it- l1"sh 6a!zt.d rRvl48lbsl, 1"sdl, give drinh4, -to drink4,
make drinkg, waterS, wateringl. Drou,silla DRuSILLA

drink. (make), drink (give)2, (strong d), 1.- Drusilla, wife.of Felix, daughter of the elder
toxicantl. Agrippa. Ac242a.

drink Greek-English Keyword Concordance

gum pdtnO TocETrrER-DRINK
drink together. disciples n'ith Jesus after His

risins Acl0{1. drink withl.
lk)u dr o pot e'6 WET-DRTNK

drink waten Timothy not to 1Ti523.
drink with, drink togetherl.

po't os DRrNK-
drinking (bout). nations 1P43. banquetingl.

elau'n d DRrvE
drive, row a boat. a man by a demon Lu829

ships PJa34 mists M2P21? row: disciples
(tormented in) Mk648 (25 or 30 stadia) Jn
$19. 421yy1, drive2, row2.

drive, ca1yy2, cast out2, (let d), handl.

dubious

eer di'n 6 DR\
dry, wither. spring of her blood Mk529 har-

vest oI earth vRv1415 Euphrates vRv1612
wither: seed on rocky place PMt136Mk46Lu86
fig tree PMt2119 2uMkll20 2l man bavine w
hand Mk3r 3 spileptic Mkgl8 vine branchee
Jn156 erass PJalIr 1Pl2{. 

^be ripel, dry ap3,pine awayl, si1hg12, -away6, be -ed2.
dry, waterless2.

aer on' DRa
dry (land), withered. scribes going about sea

and Mt2315 Israel crossed Red Sea as throuehHbll29 withered: hand Mil2r0MkB3Lu66-E
wood rlu2331 multitude of those Jn53. dry1,
-landr, land1, withered{.

a'del on UN-EVTDDNT
ap elcl'6 FRoM-DRrvE dubious sou,nd 19148, obscure tombs Lu1U4,

drive away. Gallio, the Jews Ac1816. uncertainl' which appears notl'
drive out, thrustl. adeyds UN-EVIDENT-AS
drive up and down, consequence (be of more dubious, adverb. Paul racinc not as d ptCg26.

than)l. uncertainlyl.
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dubiousness Greek-English Keyword Concordance ear

itationl.
kat oik'e si s oowN-Hoilre ing

dwelling. in the tombs Mk53.

kat aik ercr'i on Dowr.J-HoME-place
dwelling place. God's (in spirit) Ep2:2 of

demonsvRvl82. habitationz.

2C819. forv'ardness of mincll, readinessl,
-of mind1, ready-1, willing-1,

eagerness, See eager.
eagle, vulture4.

OUS EAR
ear, the physical organ of hearing, what you

are hearing in, herald AMt1027Lu123 who hss
e to hear (Elijsh) Mt1U5 (ideal seed) rMt13
I43Mk4e (lamp)AMk423 (whatcontaminate8)
AMkT]GA (good earth) ALu88 (insipid salt)elu1435 (what the spirit is saying) ARv27
11 17 29 86 l3 22 (if anyone is for captivity)
eRv139 Israel hears heavily with PMt1315 15
,Ac2827 27 happy are the disciples' NMI1A16
Jesus thrusts {inger into deaf stammerer's Mk
?33 having e are you not hearing Mk818
Miriam's salutaticn came to Elizabeth's Lu1a4

a d,el a't is r,'N-E\rrDENT d in Jerusalem (debtors beyond all men) Lu
dubiousness. not to rely on d oI riches 1Ti617. lqn (Judas' death \..loown to all) -Ac119

uncertainl, (Jews, pious men) Ac25 (Petgr declaims to
due. see debt and own. i'j].tft:i ilii.-i f.i3tF* l?'Jl"Ad"tr',i Fg"J
due1, (be d)1, 6ys2, hold of blood Ac120 those d in Mesopotamia
due rev'ard, x'orthyl. Ac29 Abmham.d^(in, Ch,amn) $97,'n- (itl
d'e tinre, seasone. :*i'tX";f.)rl*Jtl ,"t$i-'*"Jnxlnrl"i?il

nothr orl' DrJLL those d in Lydda Ac932 3s brethren d in
dull, sluggish in disposition. Jews d hearing Judea Ac1129 tlrose d on the earth. (gvq1y

fllsri -1" 
"ot 

t".o:-i"g gUe rt.- autti,-st-otii nation .of . markll-d) ACU2B .(to_try)^ Rv310
i;li. - (avensinc] lBy610. (ryoe to) vRv313 (re:

duu, heavily:. isSi:fl"l*;i,]i'"ra["#nhtlT#iii",]iill,?jl,rlla'lal olt, UN-IALK- (are made drunk) vRvl?2 (whose names not
dumb" Christ making d to be speaking Mk?3? written) _vRrl?a all those_d in -province of

son harins d sDirit;Mkgi? d ;nd de;f-mute *sia Ac1910 Jews as well as Gleeks d in
spirit aukg:;. .tjphesus - 4c,191? - righteousness d in new

dumb, dear-mute8, silent, (be)1, soundless,. trJr'Sif"?11X1, 
u"fr'lri'rt.iritfi'" tni$linl:

ene on, DuMBFoUNDed. ds'eller2, inhabitantl, inhabiter2.
dumbfounded, unable to speak from tell or. Saul's kat oilc iz,6 DowN-HoMEize

companions Ac97' speechlessl. dwelt. the spirit which d in us Ja4d.
dung, manurel, refusel.
duns hiu, nanurel. utl;"1|r"lt'" (make)g' remginl5' sitl' taber'

ttduring. See through. elnlg kat oift €,d tN_DowN_HoME
LlLl€sper'a EVENING-SrAR dwell among. Lot d a the dissolute 2P28.

dusk, the time of the appearance of the even- dwell as stranger, sojouml,
ing star.. geeilet that _it is torvard .Lu2.l_2-9 dwell in, home in (make)8,
alreadJ Ac43 - Paul at &9ae exnounded till 6q.s;1 round about, home aboutl.Ac2823, evening2, eventidel, A*"ii *lif,, home with (make)l,

koni,or tos'DUsr katoilt,i,(, DowN_HoMEuTtl;*t'3tfTt';1"i,$ 
"t3tto"rl""."tlfioilt:'t'j1ti dl:ll'lq.' bounds of mankind's Ac1?26' hab'

dwell. Joseph in Nazareth Mt22s Christ (in dwelling place (no certain), unsettled (be)1.
Capernaum) Mt413 (in the saints' hearts) dying, deadeningl.
FEp317 (entire complement d in) FCo119 29
un^ciean '."pirit-comirig 

O itr4tfZl5l,u1126 God d'us en ter'i o?, rr-r'-lN
(Him Who d in the temple) cMt2321 (the dysentery, illness in the bov'els. father of
Most High not d in what is made) cAc?{s 1?2{ Publius had Ac288, bloody fluxl.

casting into the air Ac2223.
dust, soil2.
duty (be), owe2.
duty (sense of,,bring to).

(bring to).
See sense of duty

kdt oik e'6 DoIEN-Hof,rE

IILIe'kIst o?L EACH
eachik, every one indivi<iually. Occurs frequent-

ly. any man1, bothl, each one1, ereryl4,
-9nsI0, -6an33, -\!oman1.

each, one2, up1.
each other. one another2.

pro' thultL o?1 BEFoRE-FEEL
eag€r, eagerness Ro115. the spirit is Mt26+l

Mk1438, ready2, willinsl,
pro thunT' (js BEFoRE-FEEL-As

eagerly. supervising 1P52. of a ready mindl.
pro tllutll d'0 BEFoRE-FEEr,ing

eagerness. Bereans receive the word with Ac
1711 Corinthians'e to rvill 2C811 12 92 Paul's

E
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ear Greek-English Keyword Concordanee

en 6 t iz' o zro{ rN-EARize
ear (give). to Peter's declaration Ac214,

hearken tol,
of'frr?'os DARLY

early, near the beginning of the day. the e
depths of one of the sabbath days Lu241
Jesus came to the sanctuarv [Jn82l disci-
ples entered into sanctuary in -e moining Ac
521. early in the morning3,

ortllr in on' EARLY
early. vomen at the tomb Lu2429, morningl.

pro'i tu on BEFoRE-
early. fruit PJa57.

orthr i,z'6 EARr,yize
early (be). people came to Jesus Lu2138. came

early in the morningl.
early in the morning (came), esrly (be)1.
early (very), depthsl,

pros erg d,z'o nai TowARD-AcT
earn. your mina e ten PLu1916. gain1.

affabdn' (Eebreu ) EARNEST
€arnest, a pledge in kind. of the spirit F2C11:

F55 of the allotment FEp114.
ek tett es' our-sTRETcEED

e&rnest. love 1P48. ferventl.
elc ten' ei (l ouT-sTRETcH

earnestly, noun. Israel e of{ering divine ser-
vice Ac26?.

ek ten ds' ouT-sTRETcrr-As
earnestly, adverb, prayer e made for Peter

Ac125 love one another 1P122. fervently2.
earnestly, prayerl,

ek tene'steron ouT-sTRETcrr-more
earneEtly (more), comparative adverb. Lu22'ta.
ears, tidings4.
earth. See land.
earth, inhabited earthl, (in e), terrestriall, (ol

e), e_arthenwarel, (under the e), rubterra-
neanr.

ostrak' in o?r EARTr{ENwARE
earthen (vessels) r2C47, earlhenware (utenslls)p2Ti220. earthenl. of earthr.
earthenware. See earthen.
earthly, terrestrial4,
earthquake. See quake.
earthy, soiliDha.

an'e si s up-LETTing
ease, relaxation. Paul (having his) Ac24z3(no e in spirit) ?C213 (our flesh has no)

eat
scripture fulfilled in your ALu421 laying up 2Q7s (e with us at) 2Th17 not to others e
these sayings in your ALu944 Peter ampu- 2C813. be easedl, libertyl, rest3.
tates a slave's Lu2250 uncircumcised-eAc?51 ease (take), restl.the Jews press their Ac75? heard in the e o{ '*"- \'*^"
the ecclesia NAcll22 e not to be hearins ewkop A'tar or? wEr,L-sTRrKD-more
PRo118 what the e did not hear ."l,c2n- it easier (a comparative adjective), to be saytngtle g s[o-utd .b-e_saliqr rt0121€ e of the Lord --i.iigsitt2-rti5rt-io" 

"" "u-,ii'ettt-tigzit[kiOt;cJaSa 1P312 (s1Rv131E), Lul8zb for hea"en an6 earth LutOir.
6 ti' on E.AP' ana. bl e, Up-FrNrsrl

ear, _the ou-t-er ear shell. Peter^amputates Mt east, rising of the sun, orlent vRv?2 1612, D8y.
265rJn18e6 Jesue touches Lu22s1. -;pri;;'ii;nE'. -;"gi f-- th;'NMtzt e e a;_

6tar'ion E'LR-(alirrL.) riving from Mt811lu13x0 lightning out of
ear, diminutive ol 6tion. Peter amputates Mk Mt242?. t-hree prcrtals (Jerusalem) vRv2113.

1447 strikes off Jn1810. dayEprlngr, eastv.

stdch'us 5'Ag- Easter, Passoverl.
ear, of a plant, disciples pluck Mt12rMk223lq ss5y, hi1d1.

61 thereafter the (full grain in) pMk4282E, esthi'6 F,Aa
cat, partake of food for sustenance. Christ:

wirh sinners Mt911Mk216 16 Son of Mankind
came e and drinking Mt1110 John (came
neither e nor drinking) Mtlll8 (e locusts)
Mk16 Jews not e except (washing) Mk?8
(sprinkled) Mk?a disciples (e grain) Mt121
Lu61 (rvith unwashed hands) Mt152Mk?2 5
(the passover) Mt2611 Mkl418 18 (the last din-
ner) Mt2626Mk1422 (with einners) Lu530
5000 men Mt1421 (4000) Mtfb88 puppies e
scraDs pMt1527Mk?2E infirm one e greens
Rol4z let not him who is (is not) e Ro
143 3 3 3 he who is e is e to the Lord Ro
l.{6 6 0 0 6sn who with stumblinc is e Ro
1420 idol sacrifices 1C8?ABst. r0 planting a
vineyard and not e PlCaT ? of the thingp of
the sanctuary 1C914 everlthing (sold) 1C
1025 (placed before you) 1C102? 2E e and
drink (to the glory of God) 1C1031 (homes
in which to) 1C1122 (judcment to himself)
1C1129 e bread (announcins the Lord's
death) lcl126 (unworthily) !Ctlti 29 (test-
ins himself) 1C1128 (their own) 2Th312
let him e at home 1C1134 not workinE
neither let him e 2Th3r0 e the hostile rHb
1027 (AMk216). gs162, {svour1, live ofl.

pkagei,n' E'Ar
eat (sn irregular form of esthiA), Christ: I

hunger and you give Me to PMt2535 42 e the
passover Mt2617Mk1412 ral,uzz8 9B 11 15 16 fskg
e, this is My body Mt2628 not able e (throng)
Mk320 631 did not e in those days Lu42 with
a Pharisee Lu73€ 141 we ate and drank in
your sight PLu1326 before His disciples Lu
2443 urged to e Jn431 I have food to e FJn
432 no one brings Him aught to Jn433
this Bread Hig fleeh FJn650 51 52 63 the
Lord's dinner 1C1120 I will be granting him
to e of the tree Rv2?

Other (proper names): David e the show
bread Mt1?sMk228lpg4 J3irug' daueht€r Mk
543 she be given something to Lu855 Paul (not
for three days) Ac99 (not for the €on) 1C
brs (have we no right) 1Ca4 (not e gratu-
itously) 2Th38 Peter (sacrifice and e) Ac
l0t3 117 (nothing unclean) Ac10t4 John e
tiny scroll vRv1010 Babylon's flesh vRv1716

Others: not (s'orrying about what you
may) Mt62s 81Ln7222 (not seeking what)
Lu1229 (not allowed e the show bread) Mt
724Mk228Lu64 5000 e Mt14r0 20Mk636 s7 3? {2
441,s913 17Jng5 23 26 4000 Mt1592 8?Mk8t 2 t 9A
with unwashed han<is Mtl62o disclples e Mt
26'J6 of the fig tree PMkllt4 rich man pl,u
1210 e bread (in the klngdom) NLul4rsABsl'
(from heaven) Jng3r 58 younger son PLu1628
e and drink (tili tbe lord has) Lu17E (after
that the slave) Lu1?8 (not till they kill
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eat Greek-English Keyword Concordance Dgyptian

ecstasy. Seeamazement.
edce. See mouth.
edge, mouth2.
edges. See origin,
edification. See building.
edify, See build.
edify, buildinel.
edifying, administratlonl, building0.

kat erg oa'o ?r@d DowN-Acr
effect, ploduce. males e indecency Ro12? eevil (distress on every soul) Ro29 Paul

(what I am e) Ro715 (no longer I who ame it) Ro717 20 (to be e the ideal) Ro?r8
what Christ does not e Ro151E the one e thie
1C53 having e all, to stand Ep6r3 carrvinq
salvation into Ph212 e the inlention of thE
nations 1P43

produce: the law, lndignation Ro415 af-fliction p (endurance) Ro53 (glory) 2C4r?
i4 p (eoveting) Ro78 (death) RoZrs He

Who p us 2C55 sorrow (is p renentance) 2G
?r0s2 (of the world p death) 2C?r0 (p dill-
gence) 2C7r1 generosity p thanksgiving 2C9rr signs of an apostle p 2Q!2tz faillt n
endurance Ja13. be wroughtl, causel, do4,performl, workl{, work out1.

effect,- (become of -r1o e) 1, (make of none e) 3,
(make void)1, nullifys.

effectual, operative2, (be e), operate2.
effectual working, operation2. -

effeminate. soft1.

ap augtq, s r??(r FRoM-RADIANCS
Effulgence. Christ the E of God's glory MHb13.

brightnessl.
60 mt EaG

egg. son recluesting plu1112.

pro bi ba B'0 BEFoRE-have-sTnplze
egg on. Herodias, her daught€r Mt14E. in.

struct beforel.
Ai,guptos F,aaP!

Egypt, the great country lying in the north-
eastern corner of Africa, along the river
Nile, south of 32' north and west of 34' east.
Christ in Mt213 14 15 19 Jews from Ac210
Stephen speakr ef [gfg 10 10 11 12 1548 1? 18 94
34 36 39 40 Israel in AclBl? out of (came
throgsh Moses) Hb3ld (leading them) Hb88
(saving the people) Jus Moses left Hb1120
27 called Sodom and E rRvlla.

Aigup't d o?, EGYpTTAN
Esyptian. Moses (trained in wisdom of) Ac

?22 (smiting the) Ac72{ 28 Paul not an Ac
2136 swallowed up Hb1l20.

Paul) Ac2312 21 (people seated to) 1Cl0? (we salem Ac81 1L22 154 22 in Antioch Acll2omay be)- 1C16J2 e manna Jng3r 49 Jews 1427 of Syria and Cilicia Acl6at in Cesarea
r-o?y e the_pass-over Jn1828 e -all things Ro Ac182z iri Ephesus (silversmiths) 4119s:l li
142 me?!-Rol421 _ do_ubting-a-nd e -Ro1423_ in (legal) Actg:js (eldeis) Ac201T in Cenchreawent 1C88. cloved^lQQ! spirilual food-1C103 Roter'ot the ndtioni ito16l at iire house ofhis own dinner lcll2l co^m^ing-.together to (frisca and Aquila) Ro165 lcl6lsBs (Nym-
1c.1-133 no ligh_t to be !Hbrg1o- flesh (v€nqm pha) coars (Fhii'e;iili p[;t- fi- cbri;th
w-i_ll be_e) rJabs,as (bir{g-e- f of kines) vR-v icf zeln oi c.laiia'tCr-dicaiC of tht1918 idol sacrifices Rv21420, gste4, psst3. province ot esia--itr?rs -oi 

rvricedonG-i-c
eat, feedl, masticateB, partskel, Dasturel, 8l of Jud94 Ga122 lTh214 (and Galilee)

taste3, Acgsr at Philinpi Ph415 Laodicean Co416
eat enough, sate1. Thessalonian lThU 2Th11 in Babylon 1P

sunestht,d TocETFFD-ran 513s neesel8er-of the e in (Ephesus)_Rv21

eat with. christ with .in'"':?;ffi' not with i,?TiHfJ"*"""(sJ.Pd::iH,?"r) T;i,ii"uJf;lffiparamours iCSrt Peter with nations Ga212. R;3? -''?L;;dic;)--Ei,S?irt.b.iTolsr;gJfi6
sun e'phagon rocETrrER-ATE 61*Rv314). assemblvS, shppah112.

ato with (irlegular form of sun6th,i'), w Christ prAl,ss d BLow
Ac1041 Peter rv the uncircumcised Ac113es, g.|ir... sun vRvg12. smitel.

eaten of worms, worms (food of)r.
elnJg katlr'e t om rN-DowN-LETer

eavesdropper scribes dispatch to Jesus Lu2020.
o!J^.

LN]C'OCT EBEP.
Eber, Christ's ancestor. Lu335.

ek kl € ci'o ouT-cALLED
ecclesia, a called+ut company, such as the

council in the wilderness Ac?38, called outof
the nation of Israel, the Circumcision eaintg
who followed the Lord Mt161E 181? Acbt1, and
those called out of all nations to be the'bodv
of Christ Ep122. Ag "church" has lost itjjtrue significance, and "assembly" fails to
convey the idea of an out-calling, we trsns-
literate the Greek, for the adjective, ecclesi-
astic, is already recognized in Engllsh.

Jesus building His Mt1618 tell it to Mil81?
disobeying Mt1817 fear on Ac511 Herod ill-
treats some from Ac121 prayer for Peter by
Ac12s prophets to accord with Ac131 the
elders of Ac1423Ja514 Paul (sent forward
by) Ac15s (teaching in every) lC41? (pre-
scribins in all) 1C?rz (persecuted the) 1C
150Ca113Ph38 (despoils other) 2C118'(so-
licitude for) 2C1128 (did not diecomfit the)
2C1213. (ofwhich I became dispenser) Col2it
stable in the faith Ac165

e of God (supervisors to shenherd) Ac2028
(stumbling block to) 1CI032 (no such usage)
1C1116 (are you despising) 1C1122 (saints
in e of) 2Th1a (care for) 1Ti35

Christ (e of Christ sreet you) Ro1616 (Ilead
over all to the) Epliz (Head of the) EpgzS
(e subject to) Ep52a (loves the e) Ep6zs(presents it to Himself) Ep52? (cherishee
it) Epgz9 (Head of the body the e) Coll8
e greeting saints at Rome Ro1623 the con-
temptible in 1C6ass schisms in 1C111E

God (places members in) 1C1228 (His wis-
dom made known through) Err310 11o 111-
be glory in) Ep321 (e of the living G) lTi
315 edification of 1C144 s 12 talking: lan-
guages in 1C1419 28 whole e coming together
1C1423 lor peace in 1C1433 women not
speaking in 1C143c 35 a brother (applause
in) 2C818 (selected bv) 2C81s apostles of
2C823 face of 2Q82a saying this as to Christ
and the 8p632 not to be burdened lTi5ro in
the midst of Hb212 of the firstborn Hb122s
testify (of your love to) SJno (to you in
the e) Rv2216 John writes to SJng Dio-
trephes casts some out of 3Jn10 the seven e
Rv14 11 223 (lampstands are) Rv120 (stars
are messengers of) Rvl20 (the spirit speaks
to) Rv27 11 1? 29 36 13 22

location: in the wilderness Ac738 in Jeru.
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eight Greek-English Keyword Concordance Eliud
okt d' EIGHT e women 1Ti5z the e to the (chosen lady)

eight, one more than seven. days (to Jesus' 2Jn1 JGaius) 3J,nr. elder64, eldestl, elder
circumcision) Lu221 (after Peter's confes- s'omanr, old manl.
sion^)^,,Lu9:8 (after risen Christ^appeared) elder (fellow). See lellow elder.
JnZUzo. (lestus ln Jerusale-m) AcZbo ]ears sldsp, greaterl.
(n19n. infirn^r thirty-e) {n55 . (P.-tg?g on .a s14!1!,-!ldersh;pr.pallet) Aca33 souls in the ark 1P3:u eigh-
ieen:'tower of Siloam taffs m'Luf3a wom;; preab u ter''i on srrronship
with infirmity e years Lu1311 16. eldership, the body of official elders. of the

eishteen (ten anal eisht). See eisht. fllylitt-flple, .L!2266 Ac?25 imposition of
o,sd, o on ,r"*an-"" li*1"#t"1:tn*. 

eldersl, estate of eldersl'

eigihth, tlle. ordiaal _numeral. . circ^umcised_ th_e eldest- elrler1.
e day (John) Lu159 (Isaac) Ac?8ees2 Noah -'-'-"' -'"
ai i, zpzt' ;iia bd;t tti6 e ti.g-vnvrrii Eled'zar ELEAZAR
e stone beryl Rv2120. Eleazar, our Lord's ancestor, Mt115 15.

okt a e'mer on ErGHT-DAY
eighth day. Paul circumcised Ph35.

ogdoe'kont o Drcr{T-Y

elect, chosen16,
elected together, chosen togetherl.
election. choice6.

eighty. Ilannah e-four years Lu237-A.es2 cors of stoicll, ei,on Ro$
srain Lu167. element, of material substance (to be dissolvetl)

either. See or. 2P310 1r, or of God's word. The elementi
either side (on). See hence. of the world refers to the Mosaic system, in-
eject. See casi out. cluding circumcision. of the world (Isr-ael

Etanxi,tes ELAMite ;::L'l3i i"1"""1"$3i3 *jg1'3'ja:i""ti"3'"1€
Elamile, a native of Elam, a nrovince of Per- (saints died from) Co2!0 oI the oracles Hb

sia, north of the Persian gulf, Ac2ceesz. 512. element4, principler, rudiment2.
ilia gin'o ?r?od TrrRoucH-BEcoME stoich e'6 r'o\v

elapse. sabbath Mk161 days Ac2513 time Ac elements (observe), of the Mosaic system. Paul
219, afterl, be past (spent)2. at Jerusalem Ac2124 saints (o e of faith)

presb u'tero?l sENroR E:fl; t6 tt";?"11"-""1ur'.',"(ol"*tlt""ittfl
elder, in co-ntrast to a_youth, an elder in age, elcvate. Sea lift up.but usually as our alderman, the comparative

form is usid to denote ra"rlbr oiticij,'Jm"-m: lhTen'd'eka oNE-rEN
ber of the Jewish Sanhedrin, one constituted eleven. the e (disciples) Mt2816 Mk161a Lu
to control in the ecclesia or the heads of the 249 33 (apostles) Aclla 2r+,
heavenly orders. lhlen d.e,ka t on oNE_TENth
ql$"r*nr?.*J'"ttttJitX':til:#Jfflgi*ini ereventh. hour Mt206e roundation Rv212o.
Himbywhatauthority)Mt2123Mk1127(sought frli' (Hebretu) ASCENDED
false witness again_st) Mt265sA {held consul,- Eli, in our Lord,s genealogy, Lug2g.tation against) Mt2?1Mk151 (accused bv) ---' --'_-l
Mt2?12 -(scoffins Him) Mt2?41 trei'ec-t6d Elia'keinx' (Hebrew) Deitv-RrsE
by) Mk831Lu922 (centurion dispatches e to) Eliakim, our Lord's ancestor. Mt113 13Lu330.
Lu73 (e stand by as He is teaching) Lu201
Gs'aftii;l;bb"; a; y"-;.il-;;6':ii"izEi EIie'der (Hebreu)) Deitv-HELP
gatheredincourtyardMt2635?Mk1453 throng Eliezer, in our Lord's genealogy. Lu329.
from e with Judas Mt26a?Mkl4'13 Judas
turns back the silver toMl2TB nersuade the EIL'as (Eebrew) Deity-EE
throng Mt2?20 give silver to soldiers Mt2812 Elijah, 9ne of the gr-ea! Hebqew prophets.
came out one by one [Jn8sl shall be dream- John is MMtl114 Jnl2r 25 Christ (called)
ing dreams Ac2I? e;therea against apostles Mt161{Mk615 828Lu98 ts (Moses and E with)
Ac45 Peter (speaks to) Ac48 - (reporl what vMt173 {Mk9{ 5lu93o 33 (summoning) Mt2747
they say) Ac423 stirred uD aeainst Stenhen Mkl535 (if E s'ill save) Mt274sMkl536 must
Ac612 forty men comins tb Ac23ta iniorm come first Mtl?ro 11 12Mk91l 12 13 John in
Felix and Fe.stus about Paul Ac241 2515 e tes- the spirit and power of Lu117 many widowe
tified to IIb11z in days of Lv42526 telling fire to descend

ecclesia elders: Jerusalem (gifts dispatched gt .9- t'"95-a.$ have- you-not- perceived in E
to) Ac11,0 (Faut-anri-iliiiab;; io-;t"t6i Ro112 of like emotions Ja517.
Ac152 ,(Tceived !v) Ac15l . (Petei--s!-eaki apiL air e,A FRoM-LrFTto) Ac156 (write decres)rrfr"tut6,:nt 

lgi eliminatgan ev-il Lut2b, amputate-an ear Mt265t({aul renorts.^ministrv to)-^Ac2rtt^^"pth"I1i ""ri,iiliiiL"zzro, wrest from. God e (rsrael,sselecting Ac1423 Paul calls for Ac201? not :'ij^'- :i
upbraiding 1Ti51 who rru"l "*"ia.-J ia""ii" :r.ls"' rRo112? (part from log of life) rRv
iTiBli-;:q;&*.ii;;_;s.;Lii ljiil1':!x-d 1r.'"'", ?itllHli","r;.iL'lff"T:l :*I?31;stitute e city by city Ti15
Peter entreatins lPE1 to b"-.rffi':"11""'ff;; him 

^his 
administration pl,u163' cut off2,

thetwenty.four'o"t*""tiilu"ii.'*""smrreoifl,takeawayT'
vRv44 falling before the Lord vRv410 58 14 .E/is.Ii'os (Hebrew) Deity-SALvATIoN
1.116 19{ one spcaklng tg John vRv,55 il Elisha, one of the gr.at Hebrew prophets, suc-their center a Lamhkin vRv56 sound as of -fi"lj.-if niijair"fXiei6-i]FiZtiii.-'Lwizz.messengers around vRv511 messengers stood
around vRv?11 one ansq'ered vRv?13 a new Eli,oud' ( Hebre{.0) Deity-SpLENDOR
song before vRv143 Others: an e son PLu1525 Eliud, in Christ's genealogy, Mt114 13.
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Elizabeth

Elnxdilanx' ELIfADAM

eloquent, rcholarlyl.
else, differentl, otherwise rurelyS.

Emmanuel. Christ's name Mtl23.

employ. all diligence 2P15. grver.

&etl ofl' nMprv

Greek-English Keyword Concordance end
Elle"ldsa,'bet (Eebreu) Deity-sATrsFY emin€nt (how). See rize (whst).

Elizabet!, tle r-r4qre of-{ohq t!r,e bqptist'B tqoth- erewg,o rnai, BELcrter. Zechariah'e wife Lu15 barren Lul?
U"""i"g-i--iJii -f,"tis -c;-nc"iiJa'-iurziSo emitr ,that hid from the dieruDtion rMt1385.
Mlriam salutes Lu140 41 filled wlth holy utterr'
spirit Lul{r time fulfilled Lu157, EnTmanoueY (Eebrew) wlTH-us-Delty

Elmadam, in Christ's genealoev, Lu898aa EmnTaous'EMMAUS
Eldi' (Aronxadcl MY-Deity Emmaus, village near Jeruealem. Lu241E'

Eloi, variously spelled. Jesus exclalms Mt emotion (of like), See like emotion (ol).
2?16 46Mk15s4 s4, par eis pher,6 BEsTDE-rNTo-cARny

eke' See tince' emDty, devoitl of contents; of an action, for
a.llach o , CIIANCE-SOII, naught farmers dispetch glave e rMk123

eleewhere. next town Mk138Ro l1q20r0 u- the Inrd BendB the rich awav r[,u
atr @ cho,than crrmeo-s"o}.-prnce Li; 

"li,f,"'j *8"139f"8l'?'::ult1X',i 
"839S";elsewhere. thief climbs up Jn101, eome other men FJa2!0

wayl. for naught: God's grace (not) r1C1610
dta saph e'6 THnoucH-LUcrD (not ,to receive,) .r2p6r . .for .n -is- v.our faith

elucidate, make clear. disci^r^- -.r. r^.N6 +a lc;I6u --Paul (his heraldlng) 1c16r-{ (ran)
M11Bs6B Elaves to trrerr #i=d fri,iiri5ii"a|::Ga22rPh210 (toil8) Ph216 lrh85 (en-
clare untol, telll. trance) r1Th21 saints' toil is not F1C165E.

elude. see oblivious (be). emptv*' vainr4'

Eru,mas ELyMAg ^--r-. .^ ken 0'6 EttrPTa

Erymas, the "Masician." *itf"tf"a paul Ac138. ""18*Ii,J*"Ii'#"Jir"TFnr1"d *:i? *?I: #l$i
eunowch,4a'6 EUNrrcHlz" 9Ro4r+ lest cross of Chriet rlCU? Paul's

ernascurare. Mt1e12 12. -'"r'"'"iio"r,z. lffx'"J,ig9;Hi"3i;turlBlift ltf,le 
erfectr'

embassage, embassyl. empty, leisure (have)l,
presb ed'a sENroR- emulation, zeau, (provoke to e), ieglousy (pro-

embessy, as those of age and rank were chosen voke to)l.
:hi:3#:*t lT];f,'"hil"J ;T*"i""it'"ltnii ene?r,e' :e abre (be).

emba'By (conaluct an). see 
";l*;;; 1rey. 

' enaul"' invisoratel'

an,ilLra g r*rro o'pe il' oft wAR-Foor

ember, glowing coal. rr"uil,L or the head "":l$ii:""t Jerusalemsurroundedbvlu2l2o'
pRo1220. coalsl. pharntak e& a' DRI]ccer

nospk dzt6 E\tBF'zzLFI . enchanter. part in rake of fire vRv2rt. sor-
embezzle, appropriate by fraud. Ananias Ac ccrerl,

62 3 slaves not to Ti210. keep back2, pur- pkarmalc os, DRugcerloinl' enchanter. outside the city Rv2215. sorcererl,para pdkr ad n' d BESTDE-BTTTER
embitter. some hearing e Goal rHb316. pro- - pharmalc e'i'@ DRuooing

voke1, enchantm€nt. work of the flesh Ga620 men
para ptkr o c 

'?l 
oa, BEsTDE-Brrr_eRlns -_ ffiBf:t H:":lj:*irJ*'"li1r. or Babvlon vRv

embitterment' in the wilderness FHbSSAB 15'--il",ir."itiiiiz. arnph'od om ENvELoPE'waY
chd'ra g nxa, caP'yE-effect

emblem, sculpture (of art) Ac1?:9. of the wild
beast vRv1316 1? 149 11 162 1920 20{ (bRv1920).
ps1k8, glavgnl,

charoktAr'cARvIng
Emblem, expressive of character, Christ E of

God's assumption MHb19. express imagel.
embolden, buildl,

sunx perd lo,lnxlb lan)' 6
TocETIlER-ABour-cET [ -uP]

enrbrace. Paul e Eutychus Ac201o.
embrac€, greet2,

snxa'r&git os EITERALD
emerald. i,he fourth stone vRv2119.

smarag'itr itt o% EMERALD
emerald. like emerald. a rainbow like vRv43

(0Rv43).

encircling road. colt hitched on Mklla. place
where two ways meet1.

€ncompras. See lie aboul
encounter. See happen on,
encounter, parleyl.

lcata narl 4,d DoWN-NUMB
encurnbrance (be), to become a dead weight.

Paul not 2C119 121s 74 (EZCIZT8\. be bur-
densome2, be chargeablel.

Xrer'o I oTHER-grDE
end, used in the Septuagint in the eense of

termination. of the earth (queen of the
south) Mtl242Lull3r (declaratione came ln-
to) Ro1018 oath for confirmatlon is an Hb616.
end2, utmost partl, uttermost partl.

end, becomel, concludeS, conclurionS, extrem-
ity1, fill2, finlsh8?, eequell, (make an e),
finishl, (to the e), perfectlyl.
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endesvor Greek-English Keyword Concordance Enoch
spoud.a€'o be-DILTGENT echthron'rravE-RurNer

endesvon Paul (to remember the poor) Ga210 enemy. your e (hatlng) Mt643 (love) Mt6at(to see the brethren) 1Th217 Baintr (keeD l,sg27 s5 (if hunqerinir) Rol220- e of a man
the unity of the spirit) f,p49 (to be enterins his household Mtl036-- e BowB darnel pMt
inlq that etop-nins) Hb411 (to co4fim their 1325 26 is the Adversary pMt1839 e of Chriet
calling) 2P110 (to be found by the Iprd ln under His feet Mt2244Mk1296Lu20{s Ac235 1C
peace) 2P314 Timothy (to present himself 1b25 Hb113 1018 Salvation from Israel,g Lu
to God) P2Ti216 (to come to Psul) 2T149 2r t?1 ?4 pepgp of the e Lul0ts certain noble-TituetocometoPaulTiSl2 Peteretolrave man'Bplu192? ofJerusalemLulgag Elyms
them make mention of the_se _!b-lng8 2P115. e of righteousness Acl8lo ralnts (lf 6elng
Qe diligentz, be..forwardl, do illigence2, en- e conciliated; Ro6lo (once i in coinprthenl
deavord, glve dlUgencer, labolr, studyr. Eion) Colgt (do not dem as an e) 2Th316

endeavor, 8eek5. as to th-e e-v-ansel -e 
(fsr4el) Roll2t last e

aper,amro?r uN-orHER-srDE 1!",t*"t"9:::'"r1r["Ti)o]3'f.$ffp".911':
endlelc, wlthout a t€rmination. genealogles two wltness€s vRv116 12. enemy29, foe2.

1Ti14.
en<tlees, tndrgsolnbtel. ililtJ;. "Effllrtey and practics

euneuilolce'd ToGETHER-WELL-SE$M engrave, chisell.

cndorge, aDprove. Jews e acts of thelr lathere etn\.g gra'ph d rN-wRIrE
Lullit -Saul e Stephen'R assaJsinaii,on'Atgi en,s-rp^ven. .disciplesl n?me-s in heaven rl-u
2220 unjust e thos6 committing such thlner l9?9ge sa.ints., !n Paul's heart r2C82 I (BGg
Rol82 ipprove: unbelieving wlte (huebaniil 310). write in2.
makfng home wlth lCJr2 13As. . allowl,. bc di en thurn e,o ma4 T;E.R1SOH-IN-FEEr,pt€areq., conaent untoz, nave Dle&Bure tnr.

endow.seeg|ve.€ngross.PeterwiththevisionAcl0rg.thinkonl.
ends, tertt, engulf' see lnclude'

ai,'ndgrna ENTGMA
ilun o rn 0'6 make-ABLE enigmo, an appearance the reverre of reality, aa

cndue. with all power Co11l (A81rHb1184). in a mirror, the Scriptures up to Paul's later

lhfupo rnon d, uNDER-nEMAr.Nrns "'io,lft. ,#n.i.,tnr.1""r""i"t"?L,:ilT"rlnlg$t'iff:endurance. bearing fn-it with pl,u815 acggl-r- winasir,u6zts-"iie"la L tii":l,i d"ariiln Uti6lilnq,ygyr aours.Dy.Luzru_-e ln good aets Koz.1 Lord, what you e is done plul422 Ananlaearrlrcnon.procuclng .ryoou..lroducLTg tested- e beat paul's moutb Ac232 paul e phllemou
ness sobr aslntr (awaltlns, Yl!hr^1911: phn8. chargel, commandS, enjoinl.(endued for all e) Collr (e ol exDectatlon)
lThl8 (e and 'faltl) 2ThuvRtl310v14li enJoln'-urr€ctr'
(to pursui) ftlolr t rit the scrtpiuies Roi6r enjoy, happenl.
God of e Ro166. enjoy allotmenl See allotment (enjoy).

aDogtle: (e of sufferlng) 2C1e (ln much e) enjoy mercy. See merclful (be).
2CGt (1igns produced In) 2CL212 9 of enjoyer of allotmenl See allotment (enjoyer
Christ 2Th85 Rv810 Paul's 2Ti8r0 aeed men of).
!o be 1n- Tj_2-r. you have nee"d of .Hb1036, rac- apo,lau sis FRoM-ENJoying

i,ti,:i:i.fi t"tfi **k1';1#h';ihi*agruji"l,l"f T,:ii,,i1"""'""w;,,*'l"r"u*,Job Ja5u ln e devoutnej"iirt-pa"tietpiif in rt'tre 
-- 

o? ti-! ;;"I".#Ti; porarv e of ein Hbl126'
Ephesus) Rv22 s (in Thyatlra) Rv210. dn- enioyment of allotment See allotment (enjoy-
duringl. patience2o, patient2. lnent qf).

fhlupo men,6 UNDER-REMATN enlarge' broaden2' mggnifv2'

en-dqr.e,-be under stress, taigqaligrly"IglBgiT enughte", "r"fl3uri.lfi:*ttffl?u, llumtnatebehind. to the consummatlm !{J1022 2411\{i. -ii,il;;.' -L1i"1s;-;;;iv'iriaii-iijhiii saintsts13 love (e atf tletion) Ro_tzrz 
-^ 

(ls ,e-,111) iii,:i?ii, el ;Ei,ne itiiirc ;-J"a"iL) rgtrosz1C181 Paul e all 2Ti210 lf y.e gr9 9 JL"lq* i;;]'[i: a1 iEp3s' tlii;se-o,i"iie-ifiuorias\ 2Tl2r2 trelng enlightc-.eir]ist-il a ;r&;) -Iii;ftt--G ""iiti"friii"" ,,1|\ugly!e.: whene.ve-ralamprl,ullso Qhrlst
oi"ji"nriisr-nuiis' i;ii. r"-i#'ii'"tiiii',ii| {lt'j,9a:l thilrss) Plc{6 - Li ltfe) r2ri110 the

tir.t*iiiedv:-; Giq[rli.H*i,*:.igt i?iih "r1'"1d8t.d"'iTn":* g""grl.'n" i'"1""""1;
iHlL3.;#tlll":,?ij.i1"ji",Biil"ted) 

1P220 rilli,, fir;;r;;;{ ;;r; -uLLi, it". -

remain behlnd: Jesus ln Jerusalem Lu243 Stratolog e'd wAR-LAY(say)

:llHflgJf,ilSlry,t&P"X"':'*ttt#irlt;*oy8?: enrt8t' preasing tle one who e hrm p2ri2{.

hindl.' eclL'th'r a HAVE-RUIN

en4_.re, be, Qear wtth2, carry2, remaine, "t.o."r, "'llif;rg 
"Fj"?j, TfJ?u",ir"i","fJn?f'", ffi:(be)1, undergo2. *oirtil nrilr -bt iliifr".i-biozo'-ii Cr,"lst,sendure afflictlon, guffer evll1. 11!lif'Bp2fi10.

enduring, endurancel. Em6ch, (Eebreilr., DEDrcarED

strengthenl.
endued with (be), put on1.

.C.dn g'@s PnArsE
Enear. paralyzed Aca33 34. .iEneas2,

revelations 1Cl8!2, a problem(Jd141r'le Sept.)
epltag's d oN-sET

Enoch, the seventh from Adam, Gn621. Lu33?
Hbl16 Ju14.
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Enon Greek-English Keyword Concordance eon
 ,ifld?r, ENoN 2112 (the synagogue) Mk31 Lu416 (Jeru-

Dnon, a village of Samaria, 32' 26' north, 35' salem) Mk111t (Capernaum) Lu?1 etc. come
2t' east, John baptizing in Jn323. ioin: and out Ac121 Lydia Ac16+0 Christ rRv

Ends'(Eebreu, yo:Itl, _ ^.- 1'.i;"f""";ii,lrll"Sxrl,lt: ii?ol.n"" 
kevwords.

Enosh, Cn426. an ancestor of Christ Lu338. :'*-:
fhfik an o,r, u"o"*-,r' . 

- 
:li:;:, :;,i."i"'";9'th" *uyr, go into8, pass in_

enough,_ ample _words_ Lu239, eompetent, con- tor, step lnios,'-"tt, -'
siderable, bail .Acl?!, a descriptive, term of enter in,?o l"t,ir.'-- '
broad application, denoting the absence of ^^."" -;^;;t1""|{- -pii"te'IJ-OJii fUklblb centurion outooLo erch'o nroi rocntrrnn-INTo-coMB
(not e am I) Lu?G it is e (two swords) Lu enter -together. Jesus (to Jairus' daughter)
2288 e is this rebuke 2C26 Lu851s (not e the ship t) Jn629ass2 (John

competent: John not c (to bear Jesus'san- t with Him into courtyard) Jn1815.
dalg) Mt311 _(!o-loore them) Mk1?Lu,316 cen- lhJupo d,ect'o r,,di uNDER_REcErvEturion not c Mt88 Paul not c be called aDos- ,- .'
tGiCrss and for thiJ wlio"i"-"-ztii6'--"i'i'"i", enlirll^ir,t.- Je-sJs - 

(bv Martha) I1u-1-qsE (Zg9:
not in the;selves zCb5 to tlacfr-otfrerJ zilCi Enqus,) Lu196 Jason e Paul and Sils Acl?l

considerable: sum of silve'iiii'zlit"^ifr'"irir! Rahab the messengers Ja225. receive4.
(atJericho) Mk10a8 (atNain) Lu?12 (added entertain, lodgel.
to tJle Lord_)- Ac1124_ (Barnabas a-nd Saul entertain strangers, hospitalityl.
teach) Ac1126 (stand aloof) Ac1926 num-
tir-i? ai*ipt"s'i;t N;i"i 'Luiii; (at the rnousikon' alusp
house of Ma;v) 4;1212 (Faul and Barnabas entertainer, in mythology, one of the nine god-
make) Acl42i' (reposini) 1Cl130 c time desses of polite arts, hence one who uses these.
(man puts on no cloak) tu827 (lord of the the sound of vRv1822' musicianl.
vineyard tpayel;)^ plu209. . (Herod deeires enthrall. See hem in.
Iqget .&su6) L!238 (magic has amqzedl Aq entice- t"rer.811 (Paul.and pq_rlabap tarry) Ac1.43--{P8ul ;;ii;i;;; ;eisuasiver.g9lY"tiiq),-4'?9.* - t-"Er:ilg)" 49?1n," ," ;;ii;i;;'word, persuasive wordl.nerq oI nogs Lu6oz c
rilred in Damascus) acgzr'?FltEi i;'i";;;; :lli::'--!"" all and everv'
Aca4B (paul in corinth) A'ciEi'8i (.iil#"i;i1'- entire' unimpairedl'
l;; tai.aiit) -Actii c' numu"r pti'"ti"ing tha'p t a D$'
meddling arts Ac1910 number of torches Ac entomb, permit me to e my father Mt821Lu
208 lamentation over Paul Ac203? light 9s0 let the dead e their dead Mt822Lu960
flashes about Paul Ac226 (.tAc537 rRo1523). John's corpse Mt1412 rich man plu1622
ablel,-enoughl, goo{1, great2, largel, lone!, David Ac229 Ananias Ac56s Sapphira Ac
many2, meetl, much6, sufficienfs, serfhys, 510 Christ 1C151. bury11.
sore1, securityl,

enough, gufficieirtl, (be), away (be)1, sufficel, gun tka'p t 0 ToGETHER-DrE-
(have), superaboundl. entomb together. with Christ through baptism

ptou t i,'d nrcEize FRo64 FCo212' burv with2'
enrich. - -Corinthians_-(in_ Christ) -r1C_15 (in eis,od,os rNTo-wAy

:Y^Tyth*9^1q111 Paul e manv 2c610' €tr- entrance. before christ's personal Ac1324 Paul
to the saints FlT'h19 21 of the holy Dlaces PHb

ensample, examplel, type4, typicallyl. 1019 eonian kingdom r2p1u.
sunstel'l d ToGETHER-PU! entreat. See console.

enshroud a corpse (Ananias) Ac56, idiomatical- entreat, s3k1, vsfasgl, asgl,
ly limit time, an era 1C?20. shortl, wind up1. entreat shamefully, dishonorl, outragel.

. staro,.s6m-o?r BEsTDE-srcN :ilti:llJ"iTj3ry"do"B!il1.o';nnri.",r.
ensign, marked__with .a sign. ship with e nntreatli.'See consoi6i,.--Dioscuri Ac2811. whose sign was1. Afi;tv. - 

$;-;;;i;;i;n.
doulo'6 ensLAvE entrust. See believe.

enslave, make the property of another. Abra-
hsm,sseedAc?6^ -saitts-(e_tol{iii,ii,o"Ji"i"l r"Jft#1fr*3j3#llgH3;%FRo618 (e to God) rRo622 (not e in sueh

"--ii"et 
iiCzls--i6 

"-iA"" "tlni""i"';f-ii; 
enume.rate vith. Matthias.with the eleven

world)'rca43 (agid women not to be) {Ii23 AAcru oABs" numbered wrthr'
Paul e himself to all r1C919 to this one he okthon,oe ENvl
has been F2P219. bring into bmdageS, envy, ill will due to covetousness. Jews givegiven to1, in bondaggl, make servants. Jirius up ttrrougtr MtZfiaUkitio -men tis-

katadowl o'O D6WN-SLAyE tended with Ro129 of the flesh Ga521 e and
enslave, reduce to slavery. Corinthians bear- gtrife Ph115 out of controversies lTi64 lead---lng it-izCitzo- laire"trettritn J Gilaiians itlg g-tjf" in Ti33 loncins to Ja45 puttins

;<jiza. 6"ing into-'bbnOagei. 
- off lP2r.

ep'e I nxd oN-BE
ensue. e day (Moses) Ac726 (Paul) Ac1611

2015 2118 e night Ac2311. following2, next2.
ensue, persecutel.
entangle, involve2, trap1,
entangle with, hem inl.

eis erch'o ,?,ai rNTo-colrE
enter*, come loin. Jesus (the sanctuary) Mt

phthone'6 ENVY
enYy. one another Ga526.
envy, zeal6, zealous (be)2.

od6,UN-IF-BEINo
eon, the longest segment of time known in the

Scriptures. Seven distinct divisions are in.
dicated, pre-eonian time 2Ti19, five eons, two
of which are future (called the eons of the
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eon Greek-English Keyword Concordance Epicurean
eons Rv16). and time after the conclusion of cli6'mi o"t? uN-rF-EErNced
the eons Hb926. "Age"- is not.a.suitable eonian. life e: have (what good shall I be de
equivalent because.it has .been spoiled by mis- --iii" ih't-i ri''"i tvttisio - i;;t il-".;ishlns)
use,. being_eenerally applied to an adminrs- in-gr;'i6 itjlti6iirill-.l"slri-sx lqo-a?-'iji€itration. Jhe eons synchronize wi't,h the iuppo"ing't-trev hiiei jnSeb inot) pjnOss
worlds (Ep22),. tlle eons.dealing.,with the lniisricaiine 

-bt,iist( ftesh) eineB'+ - titretrme aspect and tne worlos wr!n. Ine cosmrc consummation) Ro6:2 (perceiving) 1Jn513
aspect or constitution. Used for the remain- aitotmenf of'(diiciptes i'i,i]i-h""Ei Vttszs
t"L""tu"l1^;""'l;ins 

e Mk10sor.u1r30^^ Dresent [:L:X;"Xyl]ltlg"l#3ii, JJfi.Y#']*""t9::
wicked e Ga14 of this world-nEp22 , t pur: tb -Mi25{6 'set (disciples) 14k19To 1s1gro
reat .e- (ric.h.in) -1Ti617A882. 

(P.e^ln:as .loving.) tt ota 
'oil 

1T-i6i2 '-w-;i6;-i6apine up Into JnrZll4ru _(llvlng devout-ly- rn) ltZL' lmpeno- 414 gathering fruit for Jn436 remaining for
ing_Hb65 day of rZP318_ ^- .^ (food) Jn6:u- (no man-killer has) 1Jn3rs

"rtlbf!i""frXJ"lf"^rlfrnli'ffiirs'"*'ffi8 ?;il?:it'iliol,t t+9n"iT""*t".)""i'93'"r,9n'i;3
makes AHb12 to- aljust enbllr tiie trrhe God and) Uil520 (mr-lrcy of C for)

conclusion of the eon: (the harvest is) Mt Ju31 guarding the soul firr pJnlZzs th;
ltsusstr 1u" Carnel are-culled)- MtlQlo^_ (ag Father -1His precept is) Jn1250 (knowing
culling fish) Mt134e (wh4t i!sisn of) Mt24r Him is) Jnl?g un*orrhy of AclSac set foi
(Christ yith Cisc^iple8. ti_ll) -^Mt282o eons Act3.t8- seeking Ro27 'Grace reigning for(repudiation of sin at) I1b.gru, . consu4"ma- Ro521 God (His sracious gift) Ro6I3 (gives
tions of the eons: have attarned to us luluu us) u511 reaping Ga68 believins on christ

for the eons no fruit from fig tree Mt211e for lTi116 expectation of Ti12 reporting
Mk11l4 no pardon Mk329 not thirsting Jn 7J12
414 living Jn651 58 remaining (slave no!) Others: fire (cast into)pMtl88 (be coinc
Jn835 (son is) Jn83ss (Christ i!) Jnl2cr inlo) PMt2541 (justice of) Ju7 chastening
Ilb724 (God's righteousness is) 2C9s (one Mt2546 penalty Mk32s tabernacle Lu169
doing the will of God) 1Jn21z (the truth, times (secret hushed in) Ro1625 (before)
with-us) 2Jn2 not beholding death Jn85152 2Ti19Ti12 God Ro1626 'burden of glory 2C
the shebp not perishing Jn102E not dying 4L7 what is not being observed is 2C418
Jn1126 Christ (not to wash Peter's feet) house 2C51 extermination 2Th19 consola-
Jn138 (a priest) Hb56 620 J17 21ass2 (per- tion 2Th2l0 might 1Ti616 glory (salvation
fected) Hb72E c6nsoler with the disciples Jn in Christ Jesus with) 2fi210 (God calls you
1416 Paul should not eat meat 1C813 into His) 1P510 lepayment Phn15 salva-

for the eons: Christ (reigning) Lq!33 (the !i-o^n Hb.s! judgment Hb62 rede-mption Hb
Same) nlfas God (duppioris-israel) Lu155 !-{---spirit Hb914 -gnjovrent- of- allotment
itrlesied for) Ro125d52C1131 (to i{im be Hbgrs covenant Hb1320 kingdom 2P111
il,o;v) Ro1156 declarati,on of the Lord re- gvangel-vRv146 (q1Ti61s). .et-ernal'l-1, ever'
maining 1P125 lastrngzo' lor everr' the world beganr.

for all the eong to God be glory Jugl Epenetus, Epanetusl.
for an eon (gloom of darkness kept) Ju13 np ain'e t os oN-pRArsE
from the eon: known to the Lord ls His Epanetus. Ro165. Ep€netus1.

lvork Ac151E prophets who are Lu170 Ac321 Epapltras, Epa",''RAsfrom the eons: secret concealed AED39 ACo126 - .
1;; ;..i,t;f int;;;; i,;i6;,;;d-;;;" li"or" Enaphras, a colossian. col? 412 Phn2s.
born blind Jn932 En anhr od'lt os 6N-FRoTHED

thiseon:-notDardonedtnMtlzS2 theworry Epaphrorlitus, charming. paul to send ph225
of rMt1322Mk41e sons of , (more prlldent) --;'";i;il; fiom ph4rses.
^Lul68 (marrying) ALu2034 not configured
tt'h;122' aiscuisii oi rorgo "oi tfr"-*i* Ephes'i o?, EPr{EsrAN
dom of 1C26 chief men of 1C26 8 wise in Ephesian. Great is Artemis of the Ac1928 3a 3ag

1C318 the god of A2C44 Christ seated over Men E Ac1935.c,Bs2 the city of the Ac1935
every name in Epl21 Trophimus the Ac2129.

that eon: those worthy to happen upon Epl|es'd o', EPHESTAN
Lu2035 _ _ Ephesus, a celebrated city of southern Lydia,

before the eons: secret, God designates 1C27 Asia Minor, on the Aegean, about 38" north,
beforetheentire€onttoGoclbesloryJulS 2?o east. Paul (at) dql$19211$1 (sailed

.^j\g*:"^i or-the eon: rhy throne o God is *?ij)0f"12.!'u,"t("r%fitr" tf] $;3r'*1,, 
(J:fll::

]ir,.J"."-i Ji"thu uo',, au the gcnerations or LT3l,.t"1fto"(r1rT"tjlg., T;lt"aijfll ,#j,1:
Ep321 21

i"'[{a"p"d,'l'","$1xbJ9,?q?,lPf,lY;Irll;l ["e1]"a"t3,'3"'r"is,i]tif:i;-:li":fi i'fig
lFiiriiirriinenvt6saevrrii? iC,r'i"ii"iro p,1qs;nlt9"us serves in 2Ti118 write to Rv
io") vnuas s io ro ioo s-ist t- -gro'"i"-to"iiiE 111 21 (ABs2(marcin)Ep1l)'
L_grd for) ?Ti418 18 1159 _r,qmbki4) vFv51,3 1,3 ephphatho, (Aranzaic) BE-opENED

""*iiit"(lTtT."lX*"T'i#i?'-'"Xq,H;rs'rlilrnr'nr'iii'-''Mk?s4'(smoke) vRv193 I Adversiry toimented for Ephrdim' (Eebrew) FRUITFUL
vR"2O10_10 God'q sl_aves re_igning for vRv225^5 Ephraim, a city not far from Jerusalem per-(a2eZttl,. ag€^2, beginning of the.world2, 't"p" Sid'siti,oitt,ls" zotlrJt. -Esus went
couTser, erernalz, everz, tor everz., Ior .ev^er into Jn1154.and ever21, for evermore3, never7, worldS2:6ila"r, -'*igtout 

-eidi, 'while the world * . Lpi l9u!:!os o-\'I-,ruvEf,*rLED
Standethl. f,plcurean. ln Atnens Ac.Llro.
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epileptic Greek-English Keyword Concordance establish
selen i, az'o ma'i uooNize to bein-g)- Jn858 _ (dwelt in Charan) Ae?2

epileptic (be), "moonstruck," a fit of faint- Christ declared e it is occurring Jn1429 theing _or spasms. once sunDosed to- b-e influ- coming- of the -day of the Lord Ac22O the
enced bythe moon's phases, tbey bring e to accused have the-accusers face to face Ac
Jesus Mt424 my son is Mtl7lb. be lunatick2. NSTB (aLsNfial, !sf61s19, spsl.

. epistol d' oN-I,ur anortlt, o,d Up-ERECT
epistle, a private letter. from the apostles at erect again, re-"-tect ltabe"nrcie-structure) AcJerusatem 4c1530 Tertius wrote the R_oman tsro,itiiien tflicia t*,i-ii-itiliirt: - -'bai

g^3p1633. paul .(I write_to. r.ou in the e) wonia;;;a,j;; Gitis:-'
ib?l' 'ii"."rn1;;;"1?irt|i#|1',i1i'1",Tti err, read astravl, strav6, ewerve2.
2C109 11 (his e weighty) 2C1010 (an e as agno'6rna UN-KNow-€llgct
through u-s) 2Th22 (whether through weyd error. of the people IIbg?.

3[" J|,[X.J' 9,11 o" ] n 3"'Yn' in ri I 

r, 
fi f, din"",[!t e rro r' de ce p t ion ?'

narie i sign in eveiv)-ZftrdiT' a;i;don;i;: Esau' (Arabic) sHAccY
qn to him 39 !n alt the e) 2P316 when&er Esau, _Jaco-b's brother Cn2625 361. I (God)
the e should be read Co416ls this e to be hateRogl3lsaacblessesHbll2O profaneHb1216.
read to the brethren 1Th527 Peter's second
e zFsi ek pheug'6 our-FLEE

letter: Saul requests I for Damascus Aca2 escape', prevailing to rl,u2136 prisoners have
225 the captain rizrlicl 

-al-io-fe]ii-AcZgrs3e (*?I99" inferrins) Ac162? eons of Sceva
whoevei tiri Co"ininlans .tt-""ti"I'tfr"6i"f, f Ac1918 the judgme,nt_of God FRoZs paul
tgl6s paut iao ;:;-;;;J-;;;;;"lrii"i"rf e Aretus' lrslrq! 2C1133 - they may by no2c'r (the sainis."" r,l" rj-n'd'Ce*.--" " Aff""iJr#lirrrr*.l33,..tiX"r?r"r):T,r;*l:

epistel'l d oN-PUT flee2.
epistle (write an). _the apostles w-to lhose of escape, co-me outl, flee2, -awayl, _from8, savethe nations Acr520 212sAs to.rhe Hebrew. --i-tiirirgriz, 

ti"i'oi 
-jl, 

.iq,idrrl ""Hb1322. writel, - a letter,untol, - untot. *"rn"-"rt", save throughl.
equal, consisten,'t";'fi 4BPur"""uivalent Lu6 se, 

eschiw' svoidr'
ine'same l; ;monni o" 'a,.rii,ii. -llu riatei pai d.ds.o g os' bov-lrencr
them e to us Mt2012 Christ (makine Him- escort, one who leads or tutors children, usu-
self e to God) Jn5t8 (deems'lt noi-"itl""- ally -a pedagosue-slave. ten thousand r1C415
ine) Ph26 G6d gives tlie nations e giatuliv the Iaw has [sqe6s 5Qgt94 25. instructorl,
At1117 city's length, breadth and h;i;tt ; schoolmaster2.
vRv2U6. agree2, as pqsh1, qqssl4, like1. IHleslei, (Eebrew) F,sLr

i8 atn)g'\et o?? EQUAL-trrEssENcER Esli' our Lord's ancestor' Lu325'
equal to measenger.. in resurrection Lu2036. nxal'ist a RATHERest

equal unto angelsl. especially, specially, superlative preference or
equal unto the angels, equal to m€ssengerl. intensity. pained at Paul's words Ac203E Paul

is o,t €s EeuAr;iv beforeAgrippaAc2526AgrippaexperiiaJewish
equ-aritv, equitabre. (to "ra'ej'&rr. an e rn i!il3fl"f'f,:.tt1tfflT,1i;J"ff""1Lt';,lT:""Tt:the current period 2c8ra 14' rii#' tno"e toirins lTi5rz the ve'ums 2Tiis'os EeUAL-AS 41s of the Circumcision Ti1r0 beloved e to
equally, adverb. respecting the son e plu2013. Eaul Phn16 specially for the family of faith

is o'tinl o?? EeUAL-VALUED Ga610 those going after the flesh iP210.
equally precious. faith 2P1r. like preciousl.

art'd on EeurppED
equipped. man of God 2Ti31?, perfectl,
equitable. See equality.
equivalent. See equal.

lnne 8t eu'a REMTND-
is o'psuch ofl, EeUAL-cooLED espglr9e, glrirg-ce to marry. Mary to Joseph Mt

equally sensitive. Timothy Phz20. like mindedl. 118Lu127 25.
espouse, betrothl,

ep an'aln'lgk ea oN-up-coMpREss
ecsential. Jerusalem decree8 AC1S2E. neces-

sarYr.

8r (Hebre@) rrorJsgD st er ip'6 solrDize
Er, tn Christ'e geneatogy. Lu3ze. establish, fix. steadfastlv.(Chri-st His face) Lu
era. See season. 3ll.""iir1tr"n$lil,"!'lf"1o,",l"",iil?r"r}*ll;

en c|ledph'j ouT-RUB y!,q to be FRolll cod (able e vou) Ro16z6
erase, brush away (teafs from eyes) vRv?l? (Himself e, firmlng) r1P510 ThesialonlansF214. sins rAc3te handwriting of decrees 1.I:imgtly-to e) FlThB2 ,(hearts to be) FlTh

rco214 not e his name rRv3s.- blot out8, 313 (God e) t2Th217 r33 brethren to it their
wipe spey2. hearts rJa58 in present truth r2P112 Sar-

E,r'stos ERAS---- dis to e. rest FR-v3:_. establishS, fix1, set
Erastus. Ac1922 Ro1624 2Ti42;:t steadfastlvl' stablish8, gtiengt[inr. -

prin rr.E e?i st er ia'd oN-solrDize
ere, adverb, befori in time. e Mary urd establish. fqr!.9 (tlre-disciolts)--rAc14zz (ec-

Joseph c6ming together MtllE tlie cock clesiag) FAc1541 Judas and Silss e brethren
crow Mt263{ 75Mk1230 72lall81 Simeon ac- FAc1532s*, confirm3, strengthenl.
quainted with death Lu226n-ss2 _courtie-r's establish, confirml, steble (be)1, stand2, strs-little boy dies Jn4{9 e Abraham (came in- tainr.
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establish Greek-English Keyword Concordance Eve
establish. See stand. 276 (able to establish) Ro1625 (seed of
established (be), law (place uniler)l. David according to) 2ii28 coverid 2C43

o?, s d,o BErNc Go{calls th_ro-ugh ZThZ14 , paul: notashamed
estate. younger son (asks foi) ptttrrz (di"- ?-f-R-oltu I.beget vou throu-gh-1C41s plae'--;ii;i";i -;iilsii.- 

gboo-ir, 
-iirrr.i,"n'"i{- '"'-- tr,,1}"."",i1.i#!,"i88l;" lfinit -"lj,l? H:

eEtate of elders, eldershipl. ciuse'of 1C928- brines 1ol5lGa1rr heiald-
estate (of low), humblel, ing among the nations Ga22 became the
esteem. See glorify. dispenser Ep36 loceted for the defense of
esteem, deem3, judge2, reckonl. Ph116 Timothy (slaves wlth me for) Ph222
esteemed (be teist), .g61n1, (highly e), highr. (to suffer.evil wj.th) 2Ti-18 --women who com-

ap att ot r do.d rnoM-c'axcs' - fil"r.tiitJ"ilr:j'l f.?"iln'rifrT"'sted 
with

€strange, alienate Ep212. the nations from Others: herald (wherever)Mt2613Mk149 (to
life of God Ep41E saints once g Qst21. 3lis11. all nations) Mk1310 (to entire creation) Mk
alienated2. 1615 believe in e Mk115 on account of e

eternal, eon2, eonian4l, imperceptibtel. Hjrt;rtrto'* #inT"."utlt"#l5"! "Hl"?llftf|Aithi'ops ErHroprAN_ frla ""nou""iiig,-ti"i;;-of1g914i{';p:Ethiop_ian,- :rertaining to _Ethiopia, a region plause in 2C818 --a diff6rent e ZC114G8i8
south of Egypt. eunuch and queen of the ihe truth of (continuins) Ga25 (attitude
Ac827 27. toward) Ga214 

' of the Uficircumcisibn Ga2?
ethn arch'6s NATIoN-oRIcINer of youi salvation 8p113 of peace Ep615

ethnarch. of Aretas, the king 2C113:, gov- se-cret of- Ep619As -saints' contribution to Ph
ernorl. - 15 confirnatjon gf Phl? progress of Ph112

Eu'bouloa .wELL_couNsEL faith of fLlz! beeinning of.Bh415 .word
Eubutus. greet' rimothy 2ri421. 3i bi";ft':"Y?j; fifr"r"'i"'iiT,f-::3h?tr'"nT*

Eu nik'e wFiLL-coN^QUE-R evangel (bring). See evangelizaEunice. mother of Timothy zrrro,
eunouch,os EUNUcrr pro eu a[nlggeli'z'omdi

IEFORE.WELL-MESSAGE
eunu-ch, .an 9t!qCc-ulq!e-d- -!n?ni -".Mt1912 

12 12 evangel (bring before). to Abraham GaBt.Ethiopian Ac827 34 36 38 3e (aAc8se) . - ';;"ilfr tf." g-clrii-l,eilrer. - ---- -----
eunuch (make), emasculate2.

Euodi,awELL--- eua[n]ggelistes'WELL-MESSENGER
Euoilia. part ert"eatirg pha1.^' evangelisl Philip- Ac21a Chris-t-gives Ep4u

Euphrd'rcs (Hebrew) nupsn,.rns Timothv to do the work of 2Ti45'

Euphrater, a great river Q1N14, flewing south- e-ualnlggel da'd wELL-MEssAcize
east between 30'-40o north ahd 38'-48. east. eyengelize,eobring, usedindependently,bringthe
from the Armenian mountains to the Per- evangel (evangelize would be preferable in all
sian gulf. four messengers vRv914 sixth cases if the Enelish idiom would allow it).
bowl vRv1612. with the word Ac8{ many Samarltan vil-

Euroclydon, northeasterl. lqCes Ac825 -Philip to the eunuch Ac835

Du,tuch os wELL-rrAppENED T;lfX'Jt*f#".3;i'*#1t'ln1"tlftT'A""l}i
Eutychus, a young man, Ac209. w-e allo have been Hb42 God e His secret
evacuate. see cast ouL vRvlo7

ekneu,6 our-NoD r"3ll|llfil,tln%"vangel 
1c151 2c11? Ga18 11

evade. Jesus e the healed pga J1$13rrBs2. gqn- bring: to the poor the e lE b Mt115Lu?22
vey self awayl. John' to the -neonle LuQ18- 5Lti", (the Lord

euatn"tsseyio *ELL-MESSAGE 8i"',ij",ln'J k',t"1',""!,T fSrfl"flSf}t*i#:
evangel, the term evangel is much to be pre- Paul to)- lCl1? (of-pea!9) lpzrz - disciples

ferred to "gospel," ae it has the verb evan- b e of-Christ Jesus Lu98 Ac5az ol th€ kilrc:
gelize and ttre n6un evangelist in accepted dom of God Lu1616 Ac812 Philip Ac8a0 God
usage, and it is not encumbered with manv b the e of peace through Jesus Christ Ac1036
unscliptural associations and phrases. - Barnabas and Paul (at Antioch in Pisidia)

of God: Paul (severed for) Rol1 (as a Ac1332 (cities of Lycaonia) Ac14? (Lystra)
priest of) Rol516 (brings gratuitously) 2C Ac14r5 -_(Antioch,l'n-Syria) .A_cl53s Paul
1l? (bola to speak) LT{Z2- tto sharei'lTh lcod calls to) Acl6l0 (at Athens) Acl?tE
28 (heralds) 1Th29 of the erace of God (eager to b e to Rome) Roll$ rwhere Christ
Ac20r{ <iid not come in word onlv 1Thl5 is not named) Ro1520 (nothing to boast of
of the glory of the happy God lTilil stub- in) 1C916 16 (without expense) 1C918 (making
born as to 1P41? known) 1C152 (beyond Corinth) 2C1016 (durinc

of Christ l beginning of Mkll of God's Son infirmity) Ga413 (untraceable riches) Ep38
Ro19 Paul (has comnleted) Ro1519 (eive an e beside Gal8 I others: b to Zechariah
no hindrance to) lCat2 (coming to Tioas Lu11c to the ahepherds Lu2r0 Timothy to
for) 2C?12 (outstrips others in) 2C101a of Paul 1Th36 e of good Rol015 to whom brought
thg glory ol 2C4s your avowal to 2C9r3 formerly Hb46 by holy spirit 1P112 declara-
some want to diBtort Ga17 be citizens worthy tion in 1P125 to the dead 1P46 (s2Ro1015).
of Ph12? Timothy God's servant in 1Th3z bring glad tidingsl, -good tidingsl, declare
not obeying 2Th18 1er, -glad tidingl, Dreach:2, -gospel22.

of the kingdom: Christ heralding Mt423 935
trltirt - siiatj fe'tre"ataea ioi a-te"-tim6"v ut Eu'a' (Eebreu) LrvrNc
2474 Paul'g (God judging according to) Ro Eve, the female element of humanity taken out
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Eve Greek-English Keyword Concordance every
of Adam and then built into,a -woman, the po'pote ?-As-?-.wHrcE-BEsrDEs

ffi:!:: t6,1$"1,?*11"!a?T,gl'ih-"f,ilr"ib: ""a:rltlrl"" r* :""y"l,,Frli*;il"*+"t':
1r€?' EvEN heard His yoice) Jn537 (e gazed uDon) lJ

eve-n,_an emlrhatic parricle, with if-ever, thatis fl:- :,bu thirstlng Jn635 Jews have never- if ffUde- r+ oi, 
-i,,filSoisi'Jnlzrr 

Rv16us. -!!.^ -.aves Jn833' at anv times, nevers.
even, ts?, eyeningl0, for1, indeedl, stilll, thusl. o ei' UN-rF
even. see and even ancr tiu. "'!;:,i;;:"'*"pii:1?"s,lii.!J..rl"'* ii,Irfrtyeven. See y€t. Jervs e clashing wittr tne totv-"nliit g"Zsj
even (and), even also. See and even. Paul 

^e^ 
tgiven up to death) 2c4ll (rejoic.

kautos'peroo-u*-o.-_'u'* i"$fj"5lli"..j,",j"T,?"Td;';tffiT'Jli""ll"i$
eyen a6. Aaron Hb54ABs1. (B2CB18). 815 _petei e reminding ip119. ai;;t4,-;q

kath a'Ier DO!1'N-WHICH-EVEN everl.
even as. David also Ro46 in one body Ro12{ evgr,- eon63, (for e), eonianl, finalityl, (or e),

the body is one 1C1219 rve are youi clorv- Delorer'
ing e a 2C11.1 not e a Moses 2CBr3- e-a fhlekas,to ta EAcrr-T!-Hrcr{_BEsrDEsfrom the Lord 2O318ls 

"^,1,1h" :rg"T".l "r"" 
uri anon, adverb. to be reminded 2p1rr,2C811 you are aware lfnzrr e a raul atw,vct(longing to see) 1Th36 (love for the saints)

ilnai:t- trre n6tiJni-in )ustlur-paislm-ifir lrott ANDI-rF]-EVER
45- evangelized e a those Hb42 (s'Hb51). €vertk, (and- or and if-) ever omitted rvhen may
as?, as well asl, even as5, is chinged to should. Vou " UJ ;.yi"t i;

lhlds'p"r As-FVEy -this.mountain also IlIt21:1 a i e I niusf die
eyen asn (ad'erb). i,rtog r 

"i"."i-as, 
as whenl, lf,ilt'r,"fi;,;3, i,t"t;r.""u 

ifa, at the leastl,
even as3, like asl.

even as, according asz{. 3MrJ,i,i;"l,lf3iran2b, imperceptibrel.
Lhl6sper €i' As-EVEN-rr evermore, alsays8, eons.

even as if, a prematrrre birth 1C158. as1, po,rt EvERy or ALL
even not, neither?' eve-ryr,t, everyone, everything, eall, eaay, e*1y-even now' alreadvl, present (at)1. itr'ind acroil n"z'rx-iillr,z"t n-rimeiical limi-

pe d, i n on' Foor- tations within the scope of the context Co120.
even place, where the footing is good, Jesus rvhen the nour, modified has the arlicle, ii

6tood on Lu6l;. plainl. denotes the entire thinp, thus, Mt12::i denotes

EIEI il; ,.if,l',u.,"', 
thqsl', ysg5. 

iil:.I"fill'"r0,:,: "J".li ilir:i'i#Jl,"i.T;ft:
evJn riiito', iiiti, In the plu-la-l r-endered all (exception: every
ei,eti n'lt6'ttte- ground (lay), levelt, Lu4rs). [it!^throu^gh, continually.

. oyts,io,, ""o-",J*-' tril"'?;'Yj'i&1'.;i;irtt';';l'dffifr"rTirlevening. Jesus (becoming.e disciples bring 22s g5 i s 4i BT 51? 19r 11ri'21e0--3rn1s 2rodemoniacs) Mt8r6Mkrs:_-_(e,-comiis on aisl igz i gs2s lo 3za"5lz-16:s--13r2-ljrr so 17rzclDles came to Him)_-Mtl{ls . (becoming e !6 18a RoZe l0 32 4 r9 t3l 14i lr !1 1Cl2 41?He is,there alone). Mt14:3 ^-(e conring orr 618 9..:s lls 4 5 li8o 16lc 2lfr + 2r4 42 1r 98Jesus lylng back at table) Mt26ru _(as e com- 105 5 6 l8r ca53 EplS 21 2t 3tb 4Ld 16 6ts 18
!3s I{e leaves for other side)-l\,Ik4_36 (e hour pila + rs Zs 10 ['a7 ts rr {q1r6 1s 28 28 2EHe cam-e o.ut to Bethany).i\I_k1111AB (com- ir,r-t1,frts 216111 2rb rz 3o 16? 1Tti28 44 610ing with- th.e twelve) Mk14l7 - e^^coming on 2yifzi gtt ql8 titr6 2rs 3i p6no 116-9! 3+ 5r gr(the lord of_the vineyard) pMt208, (Joseph frul9ri 12r o yjlrs-g; iolFiZri-ijrz +r r sapproaches Pilate) Mr27sz as it became e Rr1? rc rr 6r+ ri-7+ s rr ii6iSr'ia4 16J 20the. ship was in the middle of Jlre.tea-!4\9.11 iSfz ii rz t2 17 11 22 22 214 tse the preparation for the ,:lgkalh "y\1b12. 

-"entire 
(€v€ry the) 3 Mtg5 6 8s2 s., 182 18sedisciplesdescendtotheseaJn6l6 eofoneof ztto2lit{5Mk1521a4!5339151118161bLu110the sabbaths Jn201s. evene, evening3. ii ro-i..:s 6ti-7s 1lt rd 6:rz 1'9rs'igrz'"1gra 26lr

ops a' rEovrsroN 2188 2419[Jn82]Ac18 89 il 4r-o 5ri1l js 7rl gzz
evening, the time of the evenins meal. the e 10: 41 111'1 1324 44 1512 7926 2027 28 2127of the sabbaths Mt281 whenever it came to 2?5_ lo ?629 Ro319 416 822 1O1E ca514 Ep3lg

be e Mktlls the lord of the house coming 416 CoI6 7s 2g 2s 7s Hb21s 919 r9 lp6? Jui5AB
at e or Mkl33i. at evenl, evenl, in the endi. Rv56

evening, dusk2. all: the hope of the-Jewish people Ac1211
e"mtia-e, auitr. God (graciously._c-ralting us a) R;83r (out
iventuiie.- Sle step off. of Him.is) Ro1136 1C86 (a ie of) lC11!?2C

o?tr E'ER 1l'."J,i"1orjit"ril,"t"9tu'1i3i;;r':^"""i'r+tl?:
everNi, should, would, might, a Darticle of con- filled wit( a'knowledie- i{6i-sir -' Ctrristtingspqv' rt has no exact equivalent il Fng- ltbrgqgh.!v!.on1 a is) 1C801162t0 (subjeited

lish, so is,commonly ignored in tr.anslations, to) _1C15?8Ph3rr fio fiead up) nfiro" iil:It rs rendered ev€r wherever. possible, -other- el?ting) Eplrt (should be ccimp[eting) Ep
wise. its. pre.sence is usually indicated in the 4ro li groi intd Uimj Epafi--icrlatih li
version by changing-may into might or should, and through) qelrO re gy4ria" ihas its co-w-ill into would. till all th-e-se- things ,shoul<i h-e ion in)"colir 1to ilconciie til;uslii b;(for.4ay)_ be occu:ring Mtg.t34 -whoever 1?g (cariyinc on)'Hlta---i6ecauie-oiiiimi
should be invokins Rol013 etc. Hb2ro piut ll"c<i*eiatt td-a)-ibg:i- [iiii:
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feiteda) Pi38 (ahisaf-fairs) co4z others: self Acl6:8 paul (pharisees flnding no eoccurring in parables Mk4rlAB a one mem- in) Ac233 (suffered nothing e) Ac,gsABstber lCl2,9As a secrets and,a knorrledge tthe.e thBt i am not willing"l iioZrCii - (F
1C13:A881* 2ABs:' a because of you 2C4IsB2 rvishing they do no e) 2C137 tAlexandLrscripture locks up a under sin Ga3:2 ex- dispiayed e to) 2Ti4u' inventori of Rol3oposed by the licht 8p513 putting away a effecting RoZe doing Ro38 l3r not render-
these CoBE subjected to man Hb28 those in ing e for e Ro1217 1? lTh5r5 15 lpgs I con-
the sea Rv5r3s. quer Ro1221 2l magistrates a fear to the e

continually (through every) : messensers ob- Ro133 4 love is. not working RolSr0Bs to
serving the Fither Mt1810 

- demoniaclmons the man who with stu-mbling is gating Ro14:0
the tombs Mkbs disciples in the sanciuar:; sarnts (to be artless for) Rot619 (not to be
iu2asC i ial t5J 

-i5ili e"Z:;- -C.r,iJtiiri lusters after) 1C106. (bew.are of e-workers)
beseeching God ActOr -F;ui{;o"""i;;"-i;: FPhSz , (put tP q"3^tlte desires) Co35 (avoid
ward Godand men c A"24ro Uow ttieiillcts :-"t'9 dP good). lP3rr (not imitating_th_e e)
Rollfo the Lord give peace Z:fnSta 

'piiesis 
i1:.'.1,^ lo.tu not taking account of 1C135 e

prosing Hbge 
-"ii,i"e -p-iG" t,'c,a ri6isii. f"'lr'Ti.ifrtirtcJlji,,j"lu},ii l?!"[.T,"rrtOccurs often.

every man, each3e. €f:.lni.?:t.tB:I3l1rrrn"rnt"o?31,*110 rf,13,11every one, each2O. lent e) Ja38 (cease from e) lPBr0 face
every side, everys, (on e), everywherel. fj"ln: *g;of,lrr""l"'":."1"?t*"y|ibj.H,r"dpon't d EvERYly 51.0). badl, gyil45, harm2, ill1, noisomel,
erery (way, in), adverb, Tertullus before wickedl.

Felix Ac243. alwaysl, kaki'a gvrL
every whit, whole2, evil, malicc. sufficient for - the day its own
ever-y woman. eaihl. Mt63{ -simon to- reD-ent- from this e Ac822
Cverione, oner. filled with all e Ro12e leaven of 1C58 in e

pa n t acr, oe, EvERy-sorL l"".iljl:';: il?:i",*:$"f.'f*11*iffirS{ r;l?:
cverywhere. tidings of Christ came out Mk ting away Co38 1P2t 

- leadini a lif'e in Ti3s.
128gs2_ disciples (heralding) Mk1610 (cur- evill, malics6, maliciousness2, wickednessl.
lnst) Iu96. _ God charging,,all-,Ten Ad1730 evil, bads, evi1y2, wickeds3.Tertullus before Felix Ac2+1 ,tljl,,sect con- !.,ii'it%"teO iri,"kej,-iiiir".tr.tradicted Ac2E22 Paul teachrnq lL)4r1. everv-
-treieo, l" "tl 

plami.---------- a n et i'kak o?t uN-our-Evrr-ed
pantaclr6,EvERy-sorL

everywhere. Paul teaching Ac2I28.
pa n't o t/red EvERy-w}{rcrI-pLAcE

everywhere, adverb. they came to Christ Mk145
enemies plessing Jerusalem Lul9t3 ark
covered e with gold Hbga. on every sidel,
round aboutt.

evidence, convictionl.

evil (bearing with). Lord's slave must be 2Ti
224. Datientl.

kak o poi e'd EvrL-Do
evil (do). to do good or e (on the sabbath)

Mk3{Lu69 suffer for 1P31? has not seen
God 3Jnu.

evil doer, malefactorl.
evil doing, injq1yl.
evil entreat, illtreat2.

dilor?, EvTDENT evil of (speak), blasphemelo.
evident, made palpably true. Peter's speech evil report, defamationl.

nlakin_s_-him }lt26i3 that it is outside of kakologs,d EviL-LAy(say)
Fim.-.w-hp subjects 1c1527 

--113t-19.one.is eril (say). of father or mother Mt154Mk?r0justified in law cs311 -".:1-,:1v--,"olh11e.i1- "'ii"iiiJirirv i-" J"Cr,ri"t ir,ir.iiiri- ji,ws s e orto the world lTi6ibs2. bewrayr, certiinl, ffi;;; A"l9-s.-1uiit,-"pe;i uuiti.'evidentl, manifestl.
evident, sranted (tak€n ror)1, sure1. :lii :ffih'|,:' 3*":$i:l*iliricationl.

dil 0'6 make-EvID!:NT evil (suffering;. See suffering evil.
evident (make). to Paul lc1ll Co18 the 6ut evil with (suffer). See suffer evil with'

will 1C-3t3 the-h-oly sDirit Hb98 transfer-- l:ekopoi,ofl,, Evrl-Doer
ence of that which is beins..s.!al<en.Hb-122? gyildssl. speaking against you as of 1p212the Epirit_of Chrilt in them lPltr the Lord aroas verie:ean,6 oiiiFzil - 

"rti*i"g i" fpm e,to .Pe.ter"2Pt1t (s1*1c1612). declare3, arslrtnt-ea0i. 
-'-Lulfao!.1, maj.iriiiiir.-- --

Enowrt slgnltYo' kdlf ds' EvIL-Asevident token, displayl. evilly, n'ith have, illness, adverb. daughter e
evidently, apparentlyl. deiionized Mt1S22 e will be destrovin? them

kak on, EvtL Mt2-l{l- if Chr.ist speak e Jn18!3 requesting
evil, the opposite of good, t; be distinsuished :,*{t# -evil'Y: - epilentic having an e-'ii'.r"- ii",'i" *,al iT-i"'roi ;-;i;t.;E-;i;;; IT:-+!t?15 not declarin-g e Ac235 illness:

coa cie"les lvri isasz, 4.{,_i,::i$;-rylI li-tlt,!!;j"t 3n"i,:r-11'}f"""?i,.Mfr1',i*:1evils on His people for discipline. e men :::; ^"ilillJ--";t pMiirlr --piLt" saitl, lvhat e i.=,:,1.3" 
phvsician PMt912Mk217Lu53r slave

does Christ r,ttz?:sMklsrii;2iiii*' ;";i;"; LY7'luf1 ,amissl-' -diseasedz, evil3, grievouE'
(lord delavinq) PMt24{8 .-";r]o-nins"-o;i..oi tvr' mtserablvl' sicl<S' sorel'
nren,s hearlts Mk?:r Lazarus got hi; pl,u1625 ees't es Lotin seatafiug
Christ said, testify concerning Jn1823 if ewer, a Roman measure containing about a
Christ n'as doing no Jn1830Bs how much e pint, but later used for a small vessel, as a
Saul does Ac913 commit nothing e to your- ewer. baptizing Mk?4 8, pot2.
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exact Greek-English Keyword Concordance excite
ak?"ib es' r'xl.cl exceedingly distinguished. See superexcessively.

exact, accurately Ac1826, minutely- correct, in ncriaso terrdg ArOUT_more-Asthe superlative. Etrictest (sect of Israell Ac -,P",
td;.--;; il;;bti'1o''i;;";ii;;t -;;;;'6 1ii exgsed.instv_ (more)., .more. su_per_abundantly.
zsti zo --ret-ix -bi,ing ii-"ir"riit"i ;;;; ; li; Paul (rather rejoiced m_ q 2C713 (in wea-
2422, mori'rjertect'ilv)4 most etiaiiestr. --- rine.ss^*ld.iails) 2Cr1r3 23 (even .if loving

exacL See seek ouL jflijrj,"t3'"trrr,o?:i"o""Tl5""lr""*lj:::,ii;
eke't'esis oUT-sEEKlng saints) lThZlT the brethren m e daring to

exaction, q'hen used adverselv, literallv a seek' speak.Phllr we must m e be heeding Hb2t---l"i -.,1t. --!riaG"- g"ri"ri6it"i- 
"ti6.Oi"i:'L 

entreat€d the Hebrews m e Hb181e
lT-it+es. quesiionr, - more-f,uper_abundantly: Paul (beiavedhim.

(tkri,bo,amake-oxecr "":',3"jsrtj:.('JH"l3"r3r"J't8l?rigT.S'J\l;
exacUy ascert&in, Herod Mt27 16. inquire s to exhibit Hb61?Bs (sMk73€),

diligently2.
rh)ups,.'6HErcrrren ";::i:tt""tJ.(*ffi';*:excessive(more)'

€xalt. Caper-n_aum_ -n_ot b"j",g _ll!lllr_3!u10JJ excel, superabounhl, transcendl.
ilr. "l'i"i"HT,i*l I'H:lio" ;MBlf i|lill {1!1ie1f;;3;;;11:-.r!-?o' "*";.'u"''18u God e (the humble) FLuI:2 (this Inau- excelfenl' 

'ee 
excel[ng'

guratoil ec;gi- tpeopi6 ot f.ra"il- Aciljl? excellent, lnrCnificall, . transcendence2,_ (molo
(shall be e you) rJa410 lP56 as Moses e the er.'. excellngz' (mo8l er' mlgnty ,(mostrz'
seipent JnSii-31o" of lf."mna-(ihG-;Gii (thinss that are e), consequence (be of)2.
Jn31{ 1_23{ (whenever Vog-should-be) Jn82E ilid'phof on TrrRoucH-cannvlng

{ilhfli}'% "Hll"H'?l'"': 
"r8it'9"0""-lir"l}l "'iiltltg' jlit'fl"'ir,r,,*Jl""r:*T,"ot'u :l""gidlilift up6. ch;iat's 

-a;;m;-;;"!:?l gtr+ (moiE e *i":
eralt(highly). Seehighlyexalt. istrv).Hb80. differingl, diversel, more ex-
exalt self, lift up8. cellentz'
€x8ltation. See high. ei Jli rF No
exalted (be), highr. exceptrk. say Lord is Jesus e by holy spirit lC

ona, krt Bi s rrp-JUDcTNG 123..e he be- interpret!19-1C!15 e before two
examination. or paur Ac25io. 3:"t;',"",? X.ltlgi""t1;11i, "j:;"rr:""t:1""_I;

anokri,n'6 UP-JUDGE save thatl, -only thatl, unlessl.

".S'f,iT8'tl$$"o rR Tn:3,il""di";o'r?l:"i.ol excep-t' Se ir ever'
tv'-iierca - 

ac r z'it --tlii -i"iiii".u.' -i'"'ii ti excess' 
. 
See ercessive'

fiui-i--tUv--tfrJ nomani) 
-iic-J.i$ZSia--'-(by excess, lncontinencel, profligacyl, Duddlel.

man's day) 1C43 (not e self) lc4s (by thetJ"ij ltir--l-y-.i"ti"i" -to-ir,o"ej-ic-da 
-- p€,'i ss o,4' 49oqT9q --

"plrit-uaitv loziA-i5A;;l; iiAili. - i- riottr.tig exc_essive Mt54?, excess Mt53? Mk651A, sup€r-
(heat mlrkei) 191[:s zr e by 8u 1C1424: abunda-nllv of life Jn10{' --auper-fluous to

examine, interrogate2, te8t1, r'ul write- 2C9r' prerogative RoSr' advantagel'

Lh)upo(leig'marr*o"i-aro* 
more2'-abundantlvr'suDerfluousr'

example. Christ gave an Jn1315 of etub- periss o'teron ABour-more
bornness Hb411 of the divine service Hb85 excessive (more), exceeding (mor€), exceeding-
of that in the heavens Hb9r3 of suffering ly(more), excessively(more),superabundantly
evil Ja510 Sodom and Gomorrah 2P26. en- (more) Hb7l5. scribes getting m e judg-
samplel, example4, patternl. ment 'Mk12{0I,u20{7 killing the body and

example, copyl, specimenl, typs2. have,nothing -m e to do Lul24-,lest ewal-

dia pon 
",o 

*oi ,rsaoiJ"-*,.""' ll;"t^T*1l l*:;t fr'3i"3#"'g'ot" ($Jfj;
exasperate. priests Ac42 Paul Ac1618, be we are investinc with m e honori LC122324grieved2, (indecent have-m e respectability) 1C122s

orua,s d EXCAVATE exceedingly (more): -J_ohr e m lhan a propl-
excsvate. . trough rn.a v_i_nevarJeMtz-rssr'trzr ;5.$:li"J"li: J"?'tnif':ii i"8fr,'.'&"T"Ia slave in the earth PMt25r8. diga. li*f"'i^o."1 : e m than ell sacrificee Mk
erceed. See supersbound. 12s3es m e requesting of him Lu12{E if
exceed, superabound2, transcendS. Paul boasting m e 2C10t (AHb61?).
exceeding,-euperaboundl, transcendence2, tre- excessively (more). See excessiv€ (more).

mendously4, very5.
exceeding ilia (6e), exultr, o'ntdll'ag t?xo rNSrEAD-CHANGE
exceeding (more). See excessive (more). exchange. for the soul Mt1626Mk837.

peri ss 6s' ABour-As exchanger, bankerl'
exggedin^gl-y, adveqb, -tlrrong cried. e "Crucify'' 

'da,.t 
ExcHEeuER

Mt272sMk1614 disciples e astonished Mk1026 -_-,-----_
Saur'e.m_aaaeneo a-gaw ;;i;il'i;rdii.';: "":1""fl':lL"tn;"3!?:""1l"i"",1"1",1'""r 

the eu-
ceedinglyl, more exceedinglyl, out of mea'-
ure1, the nrorel. anasei'6 UP-QUA!(E

exceedingly, 1""pt, greatlr superexcessivelyl, excitq the people (prieotg) Mk16u (Jesue
tremendouslyl. accused) Lu235. psvg1, stir uF1.
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exclaim Greek-English Keyword Concordance expedient
anaboa'6 up-rMpLoRE (Hope.has degenerated into a desire for

"tgf11T. Jesus e (Eloi),_IVtt2?46As throng something s.hic"h u.e h;e-;; rial-reason to(that one be released) Mk158A father o1 expect.)
epileplic Lu938A (slu14:). cryl, -aloudl, f'om whom you e to get back Lu6s{ Herod-ourl' e to be perceiving some sign Lu2Be w;-J

exclude, -debgr2. that Christ i.s 1\g-One f,uZa:i Fetii e moneyexcuse. See refuse. from Paul Ac24:6 twelve tribtJe-to attaiiexcuse, defend2, (without e), defenselessl, Ac:67 why is he e it Ro82{ss, ii we are e
p.lek i:,o HATcHE_ize it s.e are awaiting Ro82E paul (e to gazi

exicured.uft; e"*1,." 
-"1"r.'"1 

tfrJse vRv2orbs. if..!i.",,ifi*,"T"i|]uT"trrl,.", ti"*",$i,,ilit!
executioner, rire-grardsmanr. ?,.*if"lnl"ti,i', ttl,Lit ?3ro3r-?l;f::llo ',F#exernpt. See nullify, othv) phirs :s (io c6-"-io timJtlivi ftilii+

gulnn uz'd NA](ED (to be granled to Philemon) pn-nzz l,ove
exercise, with clolhing laid aside. ln devout- rs^e^au IUIJ/ not accolding. as we-e.2C85.4.s

p_ess iTi4z faculrie-s 
" ftU-s-rl 

-'Uv-diiipiii" the a$umplion of what is beinq e (faith) HbHriztl--t'"aiiJ'i;.-d;ai;"". iFzi;;""""" lji,";rt.rttll," the grace 1P113 John e to
gunlnas i'r, NAKEDness eipectati6ir: in this life only lClbl9 holyexercise. bodilv 1Ti48. women whose e is in God lpSi rely: on Hisexercise, exertl. name the ".tio"i *lf i-liti2..:"r Re1-gi:l 14ssggdoerercise. See do. on rvhom you Jnb4b God on lVhom we r 2C

os/c e,d EXERT 110 1Ti410 (widow) 1Ti5b not on the dubi_
exelt. Paul to have conscience no stumbline ousne6s of riches 1Ti617. hope13, !vssf18.

block Ac2410. exercisel. - expect, hoper, waitl.
- e1n phus a'6 rN-INFLATE ap elpi z'6 FRoM-ExpEcT

exhale. Jesus e saying Cet holy spirit Jn2O22. exlect from. -be leDding e nothing f Lu6B5.
epideik'nu rxi oN-srrow hope for againr.

exhibit. christ (ask Him to e a sisn) Mt161 elpi s, ExpDcrATIoN
i." t? Y,". the orrencv) Mt22l9 (a to Him expectation, a sre and certain hone. my fleshtne._burldrngs) Jvltz4r. (says.-go, e yourself) tenting in (David) Ac226 e oi income wasLul/r+ (e tlis hands) Lu:4-4rrA e trrniq5 2q6 come out AAcl6lC Paul (judged_concerninggarments Ac939 Apollos e throuch the scrip- the et AAc2B6 tharing ai"e in-hoal acZardtures Ac1828 God e immutability of His (slands in e) ^Ac264 

-fiiaictea tv iire-je*"t
counsel Hb61?. shows. A4"26z _1the e of Israel, this ch:iin) AcZSi6

par ain e'6 BESTDE-rRAT5E (e,confirmed) .2C17 (|raving-su-ch an e) 2C
*llllt; 

".i*'i',." 
ma'i;;;;-A"tt':'?' admon' 

"'# "j:fiil:i';"lt'nlX1, !".,',1t""" "!]l't,,iexhort, console22, .promo_te1. ljil:lS *i?fl"n"f,?'11'-*0,;lli"j"i:"i h}r%exhortation, consolation8. testedness nrcducing noEi--"-"3t i"o,tifli"g
met oik € s i'a after-HoMinS Ro55 creation subjlcted to vanity in Rogzd

exile. the Babylonian y11rr rz rz rz, carr\,- to e Ngre-we^saved aBo32{ e being observed
ing auay inro-2, the time t}rev *"i" 

"iiiiJa 
is notTogj4 24^ rejoi-cing in Rol2r2 we nray

away tol, they were brought'tol. - have-l(,o.]5{ .God of e,- sunerabounding in
nrct oik iz'6 arter-nou_ize _ ifr',:td;ircqft*lt*,*ldJJT".^\.??",il,:,,1jexile._ God (e Abraham) Ac?4 (Israel beyond laith, e,-love lCigIs h"r.1l*15"-" 2g16rE

.Babylon) Ac7{J, carry awayl, remove intol. e of righteousnss AGa55 of His calling eEp
€xist. See belong. 118 having no Ep21! lTh413 called with oni
exist before. Se; inh€rently before. Ep{+ -which is reserved 10o16 e of the

di eu'od os rHRoucH-or-T-wAy :]:.:9"^t^^c.,t-1tt christ amons vou the e of
exit, fhe gate where rrro -uin-th-o"ou"t t."" ot 

*'?Jr,i5?1i,"-cnrist 
(endrrrance of e of ) trha. city leads to the surrounding-counlry, 1gqs (;;i"-Et-;itiii-'-ii,i-" ii'sarvation

through- which all rvho come in oi' out muit plThbs' ; soda Ji"-erac;'itttzro- 'e 
of 

'rir,i
pass. of the roads Mt229. highwayl. eonian Tilz anticipaiint lfre lir,pv e riifrj

eg'od os our-'wAy eniove-r's 
- 
in e of t}le allotment Ti37 glory-

exo{r1s. spoke of Ctrrisis riugir of the sons ili ^of-th" 
e confirm€d Hbgti assrtrance of-;1"r.""f"[i"r,tt?-'iiili.p"T"-,:. ,2Fli;:= "tt: li6.,?,]1]ut, y"b"lllf^fito;l; ^!]g',,,i{d:fi1;

cr ork iz'6 our-oarsize i,'?1"'{,thdJ iP,tor" "; Ji'"'Jlr,"}1fl" :
exorcise. Caiaphas e Jesus Mt2663, adjurel. in,y91,LP31l who has this e purifying him-

ex ork is t is' our-oATHist selt lJ33' hopes8' faithl'
exorcist, one who adjures. Jews Ac19r3. exp€ctation' hopel' (be in e), hopel, (earnest

parepi'd.dmo,n ur.ror-o..,-";.;;;"-;. e)'.premonition2'

expatriate, one who i" 
"-ors"rr .ir"" 

"i"trrr*. 
expectation (have)' s€ expect'

who fives in a foreign ir"la.'- it'" ]dittiriil # -sunl'pltor on TocETHER-cARRYIng
old were MHbll13 Peter writes to lpll 2lI. expedience. - of the saints 1C?35 Paul not
oilgrim2, strangerl. se€king his 1C10s3. profit2.

elpi 2'6 ExFF,cT expedience. See expedient (be).
expect some_thing in the future, expectation sunxpher'6 ToCETIIER-CARRY

(have), rely on a present person or thing, expedient (be), expedienc", 
""".v 

togeth€r
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(scrolls to burn) Ac1919. e to lose (one ol o tllr eu'6 .'vHot-E-RUrN
eye) PMtS-zs (_one hand) rMt530 _to_ hang a exterminate, the fjrstborn Hb1128, destroyl,
millstone Mt186 not e to marry Mt1910 for ^-;;e il; i. ie ai']nJ i-nii;o i"ari---- cfi; e.r oto ttlr eu'6 our-wr{oLE-RUrN
ie to cJi" "rravl 

jntla-taiscip-lined fj"';;; exterminale^ (utterly).. every soul nol hear-
ii uulzio Bijl,6"iairJinrbimld-b-i-a;vitrine ins Ac3:r. destrovr'
e Ac2020 sll allowed not all e 1C612 1013 oL,e thr os wr{oLE-RUrNa view-to e 

-(tfr-e 
gifts-) \clzz,, e for ttr; ertermination. of the flesh 1cb5 standingcorinthians 2c810 Paul's boasting,nor " ?.c 

--tt;;;a"es rii,ss -juilice 
o]-eonian zrliiE

J2lt ,be betterl, be.._expedient7, be goodl, iirr-ping -"n i" ftlArj.--- a".t,uiil"+.brrng togetnerr' protrto' 
ol o thr eu, as, wHoLE-RUrNer

efi Air'A OUT-LIFT exterminator. destroyed by 1C1010. destroyer 1.
expe!. the wicked one 1C513. put awayl. sbem,nu?ti EXTINGUT.,.€xpel, cast out1.

ptos d.artano,d rowARD-spEND *"t$fili'i*r#"iijl 
"Trllqrf; tf,""F,t;"" 

"1,'.t-:expend. whateveryouPLul0SS. spendmorel. Ep616 quench: not the spirit rlTh519 the
d,ancrn'e spENDins !:y""-:l-tT."rX::111,""-l f;Il,"l?"?T #*expense. first calculate pl,u1428. costr, glla noilit q'";;;ti; ;;'""1i. -'-

a-d,a'pan o?l, UN-SPENT . .^ extortion, pillager.
e:pense (without). Paul placing evangel 1C.-iia.'- 

.i.itl,o"i 66"rg"r,- lh)o.r'p a o sNATcrrer
expenses (bear). See i-pend. extortioner, -ropaclous. saints not to com-

mingle with 1C510 11 not enjoying allotment
LtLJu,Ij€Cn'o UNDER-II-{VE 1C610 rapacious: false prophets" r q-olves

experience. justiceoffireeonianJuTas. sufferl. MMt715 the Pharisee not rl,ul811, extor-
experience, testedness2. tioner4, raveningl.

expel

expeliment, lestednessl.
gn,6's t es rrNower

expert, one who has exceptional knowledge.
Agrippa Ac263.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance eye

extract. See cast out.
ek peri, ss 6s' our-ABouf-Ag

extrayagantly, Peter spoke to the Lord Mk1431.
nore vehementlyr.

akpne'6 ou'T-BLow a'rrron ExrnEMrryexpire. Jesus Mk[53739Lu2346. extremity, tip (of the finger)-Ls15z+,16, 1.1
e-xpire, filll, finishl, Jacob's staff) Hb1121. e of earth and heav-

elti /2r'd oN-LoosE en- rMt2431 31Mk132? 2?' otherl, tip1, topl,
explain. Jesus', to oircipr*-iir.1e+ in a legal utmost part2.

ecclesia Ac1939. determinel, expoundl. er air e,6 our-LrFT
epi'lusi, s oN-T-oosing: extricate' wrench out the eye PMt529 189. God

explanation. - no prophecy its -orvn 2PI90. e tJoseph-) FAc?10----(Israel)- rAc?3a the
interpretationl. - - - Lord e Peter rAc1211 Paul rAc2327 2617

rLk)etas'cuslf-Asll.9"""i:turQa1r(31+Mt188)'delivers'pluck
explicitly. tt'*, '.-i,i"it i" -r1vi"i rrilr. ex- outj' rescuel'-lresslyr. - thfadr ot'Cs EXUBERANcE

etefnTg'ch d ExposE exrb-san^ce' lavish abundance' no one should
erpose, make tfrl ficts f<no-wn.--Jhi- b"t*"u. llnd tault with Paul's !Q$20. s!s1da1sg1.

you and him alone Mt1815 Herod e by John ag alli a'5 vaRy-MUcH-LDAp
Lu319 lest his acts should be Jn320 none exult. be rejoicing and e Mt51? Mirism'g
e Christ concerning sin Jn8{8 holy spirit srririt Lulez Jesus e in holy spirit Lu1021
e the world Jn168 plain person e by all 1O Jews e an hour Jn535 Abraham Jn856
1424 e unfruitful acts of darkness Ep511 David's tongue Ac226 the warden Ac1634
being e is made manifest Ep5r5 Timothy disciples (in the last era) lP16 (with joy
to e 1Ti520 2Ti42 Titus to e Ti19 13 215 nor unspeakable) 1P18 (in the unveiling) 1P4t3
faint when e by the Lord Hb125 being e by (weddins of the Lambkin cme) vRv19?.
the law Ja29 to e all the irrevercnt Jul5 be gladr, be exceeding gl3d1, greatly re
Christ is e and disciplining Rv8re (AJu:21. joicer, reloice?, with exZee-<ting'jo-yr.
convict1,convince5,rebuke6,tellone'sfauIt1.

expose. see expound. 
"*urt*flogl,:*iJ,;""fi"" ]f,"u?t ltlil."?*n,_

ek'thet ofl oUT-pLAcED riah Lult4 Elizabeth'g babe jumps with Lu
exposed. Israel's babes dgf19. sas! 69!1. 14{ disciples partook nourishment with Ac

e,telnllln ds nxposine 216 anoints Christ with oil of ^Hb19 inexposed. Balaani 2Fzro. ."b#;i.- :iglt ,lf His_ glory in Ju24, exceeding

e reg m os, n""oaj"" 
jovl' gladnesss' jovl'

exposure. all sciipture benlficial-for 2TiB16As. ., onl'tnla wBw
er{ti,themio"I.-"ii",- "'ii#"i;"J1"il;i*Tft:i"ffri6rln",:i?i,#il:

expound, expose (Moses) Ac?21, Peter Ac114 to blind man's e) Mk8z3.
Priscilla and Aquila Ac1826 Paul Ac2823.
ces! oulr, expou.q3, renearcer - oph t'lal Dl os' YrEwer

expound, exptainr, i't".pr"ti]"-' "'$irnllr"r idr"?iof,rf.t"t*l,l' " ll? '"^"T"rftfurIt$
express image, embleml. lamp of the body is pMt622lulls4 llngle
expression. See *'ord. pMt622lu1134 wicked pMt623 AZO75 

^Mki22expr€ssion (false). See false expression. mote and beam in pMt?s 3 4 4 5 5[,qg{1 4l {2 49
expressly, explicitlyl. 42 42 Christ (opens e of the blind) Mt929 30
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eye Greek-English Keyword Concordance fain
20BB B, Mk825 JngB 10 11 74 7s 77 2L 26 s0 se 11s? tp the e of- Him) cHb413 (e on the just) ctp(having e are you not) Mk818_ (e_of all on) gtz (brushingie*-i"o*i-ui"ZiiiZ'f1" e otxl,u429- (ev91v e 6eeing) NRvl? lHis i an,atiulteresi-2Fzri --0i"i.""i"'ttin?-s rr.rzrras a flame) R_v-111_-2r8 v1912 fsrael (they desires of eU2ro evesive to-anoini rni,Srgsquint.with)_PMt1315Ac2827 -(lest perceiv. animals replete with vRv46E Lambkin within.s .with)_PM^t1315Jr1240Ac282i (dod has seven vRvS6. eyel00, ;ithtt.blrnded) PJnl24u (e not to be observinc)rRo118 (e darkened) pRot110 tre'tno, F,oRE

, discjnl_e,s 
^!!gp-py, .your) NMt1316- 

-I.,r1_02! (e eye, a hole madg by penetrating, as the eye ofheavy) FMt2643Mkl4a0 (e were held) rljx2416 a needle. Lul-825ss 1""r-yAgz+ s1-MkJ61sl.(opened) Lu2431 (Christ taken rip from)
Ac^ts iseen wiih o"i ei- titi lift ip -itie-b tru nx o 

' 
do' BoRE

-(discipies) Mtl?E _(Chriqt) rlu620J;65114r eye. of a needle PMk1025ABsl (ALu1825).
1?1 {rich man) pl,u1623 (tribute collector
{ould r}ot) PLu1813 (gaze irn i,ountrvsiaesj tlw'pe ma BC.RE
Jn43s to be cast into Gehenna Mt180Mk94? eye, of s needle. Mt1924s2.
marvelous in our NMt2142Mk1211 Simeon's
e perceived God's Salvation rlu230 hid from oph thal, m o d,oul ei'@ vlEw-slAvery
g_9J"#"o:?1",-,"Lu19{2, no demon can,open eye_slavery. working to 6uit the outward show.rnrulr Daur (e openeq, oDservrngnotnrng, saints -obeying not with FEp66rco322. eye-AcgE (as if scales fall from) Ae918 Ta- "",.1""t--bitha opens her Acg40 Paul to onen e of the
naii.""-ia"ioie---* r"""-Ji dri'iti'itr'"t-"i koll ow'r i om JorN-susg
men's NRo318 saints (which the e did not eyesalve. to buy FRv318.
Derceive) lc2s (e of your heart) AEp118 ear
;;vi;; i a; "oi-;; 

";-i [l)rc n zr in the -ut op't €a sAME-vIEwer
twinkie of 1C15r2 Galatians (before whose evewitness. of the word Lu12.
e) AGa31 (gouging out) Ga415 God (bared eyewitness, rpectatorl.

F

fable, myth5. ing on their-f (messengers, etc.) vRv711 1116
pros'6p on rowARD-vIEw m-es.sen8:er'8 f as the sun vRv101 of the ser-

face- of a' person, surface Jt tl-ing., .rpe"t, o"3rl"i*11tt&"rst 
not takinq Lu2021 of theidiomatically personal.---Ciiil;i-i;itd;;Lil-u"to"" 

Thv) eMtllro Mk earthLu2l35 A'c1?2.6 a1e vou-lookins on F2c10r
tziiizt 'ii-if,i"E" al-ifr!-"i-i'v*uz-^ r-^l aspect-:- of the- skv-Lu1258 the.human rGo
lookirigat i-rtel-rtiiiZZrlfrttiZ"i"'fr'lirl"'"" iiiJi 26.,comeliness of a flower's rJa11l of thlngs
Mt2639 (men spit into) Mt2607 (coverine --2{ p ap-about) Mkl465 (f becanie different) vlug2e --l:Ilo^n"tt 

unrlst-E D entranee Acru
itii"-i ni" ] "t"iat"suvi "ild;i"?,ii.prt;fi* lf*l*l",. 

(those.whoboastin)-r2,c5:z (Paul's)
messensers before) ALu952 -iift" i-g,ii"li-t iz^919r--(AIiu17-6).,appearance2, before2' coun'
J;;G-;G;' rf,,,o;i ft-o by two before Hisl - .e-auue3, face55, fashionl, personT, presence?.
ll,u101 (hen beat His) Li2264 (the saints face, countenancel, mouth4,
in the f of) A2C210 (glory of God in the f face (fair). See fair face.
of) F2C46 (hide from f of Him) 

^Rv6t0 
(from

'Wi\ose f 
"atth) 

oRu2orr lseeini His f ) ARv224 kd,t en'antd DowN-rN-rNsrEAD
the Lord's f (gladness with) AAc228 (re- facing. village f disciples MtZ12Mk1l2Lu1930

freshing from) AAc319 (extermination from) Jesus_ f (€anctuary buildings) Mkl2{1 133r2Thls (on evil doers) clP312 A-braham, f the promise Ro41? f God in
Paul (see his f no ionger) nAc2025 38 (g1- Christ 2C1219 (nl,[tz7z+.l,ss12C2t?). Uforet,

known by ll GaTzz (with;to6d Cephas to) iGa over asainst6.
211 (bereaved in) A1Th21? (endeavor to see
trre i.ini"' f) oitrriii-alo (nor seen my - ., erdthei'q srr.rr.r-
f in flesh) Co2r face to f (have the acrusers) fac,tion' , to^tho^s^e^ of f-, I.1dig4-at!on-Ro!! lest
AAc25rG (observing) A1C18it 1" there be zpLzzo of the flesh Ga520 an-

Oiners)-in-iaiii-"'g tai"g"i"ing _the f) Mt619 l3tl,""i*q-9hl"t ou,t of,Plrll?. sainis (noiib
(washing) Mt617 - disciples fall on Mtl?6 jrs ytYu-s.eg tosard) PhZU (if vou are hav-

i:t5ili: m:l"f#t, ifl,l""J *Xy'* lt"l"*,",:ii,T#i:,,'i,lL"T.jX*f,1""L,:Ji."..
Lu512 1?16 women inclining f.to_the earth aisilLeter'ion SENSE_rrEEperLu245 before the f of Pil"l:-t*:l]:.^-ol the facultv. exercisedtodisc"i-iiut"-frt^tii 

"""r"..Sanhedrin AAc511 perceiving Stephen's Ac
$15 15 sf the fathers AAc745 falling of his f tnan'a I n' o r!^on
worshiping l,C!!zs qaln-is (from many f God fade, lose freshness and beauty. the rich shaltthanked) A2C11r (with uncovered) p2CBrE Ja111. fade awayl,f of Moses (not able look into) 2C37 (slory " ,of\ 2C37 (rrlacing coverins oier) 2CgiT ;i fade.-awav' fadel.
the ecclesias 

^2C824 
il anyone lashing you in tadeth not away, unfadingl.

2 :11,?0 f of. God (Christ dis_closed_ to the) fail, d€farltg, falll, -out1, lackl, nullifyl, wantl.cHb924 the f inherited Ja12s .like a !rqm44 f faiteth not, defauit (noi)r.(third animal) vRv4i (locu6ts) vRvg? ? fall- fain, desirel.
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faint Greek-English Keyword Concordance
eklw'6 our-Loosg

faint, be physically unstrur)g, lest the (throngs)
MtlSJ:MkS3 (saints not) Ga6e Hb123 5.

oli1 o'psuclr o?, FEw-cooLED
fainthearted. saints to comfort the 1Th51a.

feeble-minded1.
en'dik on rN-JUsr

fair. whose judgment is Ro38 disobedience
obtained f re*'ard Hb2?. just:.

fair, glad (-den) (be)1, ideall, (exceeding f),
diYinel.

eu pros .jp e'd 'wELL-TowARD-vMw
fair face ( put on) . irr the flesh rGa612. make

a fair slrorrl.
fair havens. Ideal Harborsl.
fair show (mahe a), fair face (Dut on)1,
fair speeches, blessingl.
faith, expectationr.

pist'is BEr.rEF
faith, the noun for believe, an assumption of

what is being expected, a conviction concern-
ing matters rvhich are not being observed,
Hb11t, belief of the truth 2Th2r3. of service.
by association, faithfulness. Note the spe-
cial lists of the quantity of faith, and its
usage s'ith into, in, on, toward, and through.
lVith obedience, faith-obedience (obedience of
faith) Ro15 1616

degrees of faith
no faith: Pharisees leave Mt23:3 discinles

Mk44ol-u32s $ill thc Son of Mankind find
Lrrl38 not for aii is the 2Th3: rvithdraw-
ing from A1Ti41 subvertlng the f of some
2fi218 disqualified as to 2Ti38 not blended
s'ith Hb,ll at,art from f impossible be well
pleasing Hb116 little faith: disciples scant
f not drive out demon Mtl72o (f as
a mustard ketnel) Mtl?:t'Lul?6 (add to us)
Lu1?5 (not be defaulting) Lu2232 take to
yourselves the infirm in aRol4r shiprvreck
as to 1Ti110 much faith: centurion Mt3lolu
?9 of the Canaanitish woman Mtl5!8 Steph-
en Ac65 Barnabas Ac11:1 Abraham not in-
firm but invigorated by Ro419 20' if I should
have all 1Cl3:ARsl* of the saints (grorrin*)
2C1015 (towald God hos come out) 1Th18
(flourishing) 2Th13 (boldness in) 1Ti313
(worthies of old) Hb11a-3s 22 times

into
Paul (certifying f tolvard our Lord) Ac2021

(Felix hears him concerning f in Christ)
Ac24:1 (arace for obeclience of f) Ro15 those
hallon'ed by Ac?618 God's righteousness re-
vealed for Ro117 f about to be reveaied Ga
3:3 stability of your f Co25 f and expec-
tation to be in God 1P121

in
in Christ's blood Ro395es in Christ Ga326

in the Lord Jesus E!)lls in Christ Jesus Co
14 1Ti111 313 zTi113 31s

on
lame man healed in the f of Christ's name

Ac3r6 not disrupting f on Cod Hb61
towards

the saint's f t God 1Th18 Philemon's t
the Lord Phns through

Iame man's f t Christ Acal6 justifying
Ijncircumcision t Ro33tt

justification by faith
God's righteousness (revealed out of f for

f) Rotlz l7 (throush J C f for all) Ro3:2(from God for f) Ph3l the jugt by f shall
be iiving Rol17 Ga311 Hb1038 God justifies:
him who is of the f of Jesus Ro3:6 apart

faith
from works of law Ro328 justify out of f and
through the f Ra33030 righteousness: reck-
oned for [into] righteousness Ro45 I in un-
circumcision Ro411 observing elements of
Ro4lis' the l,romise of Abraham through f
r Ro413 not those of law enjoyers of the al-
lotment Ro41'l of f to accord rvitb erace Ro
416 of the f of Abraham Ro416 being
then justified by f Ro51 nations overtook
r out of f Ro930 Israel pursuing a law not
out of f no93:l the r [out of] f Ro106 the
declaratiorr of f Rol08 not justified by works
except through f of Christ Ga2rd 16 God jus-
tifl'ing thc nations by [out of] f Ga382a
lighlnousness by [oui of] f Ga5s r which is
th:ough the f of Christ Ph39 not by f only
Ja22a oth€r occurrences

f, not doubting (if you have) Mt2121Mk1122
(requesting in) Ja16 remain (Paul entreat-
ing disciples r in [to] the f) Ac1422 (now
ale r, f, expectation) lC13t3 (should r in f
and love) 1Ti215 Gqd (opens door of f) Ac
1427 (cleansirg their hearts by [to] f) Ac159
(tendering f to all) AAcl?31 (parts to each
the measure of) Ro123 (your f may be in
power) lC25 (love with f from God) Epg:3
(roused through f in operation of G) Co212
(His administration which is in f) 1Ti1l
(secret of the f of) A1Ti39 given (the eccle-
sias slable in Ito] the f) Acl6i {1o another
i.- s f by [in] t]re same sni|it) lcl23 (con-
tending for ftol the f once given) AJu3
law (boasting is debalred through f's l)
Ro32? (are we then nullifying I throueh f)
Ro331 (before coming of f, garrisoned un-
der) GaglS (the larv is not of [out of] f)
Ga312 saints access (in [to] f) Ro52ls(with confidence throush Christ's f) Dpg12
{ is out of ticlings Ro1017 stand (nations
s in Ito] f) Rol1:10 tsaints s firm in thc)
1C1613 (s fast in Ito] the f) 2C124 the
analosy of ARo126 take to yourselves the
infirm in Ito:] Ro141 have (the f which
you) RoI422 (the sane spirit of f) 2C413
(h f and a good conscience) 1Ti11s (h the
secret of f) A1Ti39 (no partialities in the f
of our Lord) Ja21 (has f, yet no works) Ja
211 (you h f and I have works) Ja2r8 if
eating is not out of Ro1423 everything
not out of f is sin Ro14r3Ass1* if Christ not
roused f is for naught 1C1514 1i Paul (not
lording over the saints' f) 2C12{ (now evan-
gerizing the) A(;a133 (livins in [toJ f of the
Son of Cod) Ga2:0 walking by [throushl f
2C57 superaboundine in [to] 2C87 try
yourselves iI you are in 2C13s those of [outofl f these sons of Abraham Ga37 promise
of the spirit through Ga314 locked up for
[into] the f Ga323 on the coming of Ga325
f operating through love Ga56 the family
of Ga6I0 save (in grace through f) En2a
(the f cannot s him) Ja.214 (vow of f s the
falterins) Ja51;

Christ (to drtell in your hearts through)
!)pg1? (one Lord, one f) aEp45 (f and love
iu O Jcsus) 1Til1s the unity of f Ep413 the
shield of Ep6rG progress and joy of Ph125
competing logether in Ito] the f APh12? pcc-
sisting in [to] the f Co1l3 confirmed in Co
21 the cuirass of r1Th58 endurance and f
of the saints 2ThlavRv1310 work (fulfill-
ing every w of f) A2Th111 (f is dead by it-
self) Ja217 (show me your f apart from)
Ja2l8 (Jhowing my f by [out ofl my w) Ja
218 (f at,arr from rv iq dead) Ja2r0 26 (not
justified by lout of] I only) Jalz'l with-
drarving from the A1Ti41 wor(s of f 1Ti40
disowned the 1Ti5E widows repudiate first f
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faith Greek-English Keyword Concordance fall
lTill? _tSa asrray from 1Ti610 to pursue
1fi61r 2Ti:r: ideal contest of the lTier:as ro thc f thny srverve 1Ti62r of Gud schoien oncs Till the common f TiIl sal_r-ariorr througlr Hbg2seb assurance of Hbl0-:: by ltol f s'e are appre)rending eons ro
adjust Hblls apart from f impossibte to bervell pleasirrg H!116 righteousness u.hich
accords wirh (Noah) Hbllz garlisoned bv
I,o\!ct' ot God through lP15 conquers the
*or-ld_ lJir_ most holy f Ju:0 kedping iiieI ot Jeius }(\'141:

persons who have faith
, th^e men carryins the paraiytic Mt92Mk25
.LuS:o faith has saved you- 1*om"n 

-*iftr
hemorr.hase) NJtq::Mk5tlLug48 (blind man)Mk10s:Lu1b{2 ( nenitent *o-"n1 1,u75b 

--i121
marlfan leper) Lu1?19As according to yourMt9l0 obey the f ( nricsts) e-qcg;- EIvmas
6eeKrnA to pervert proconsul from Ac138 im_
I'o.lenr-mal has f to be sared Acl40 f of the
salnts being altnounced Rol8 consoled throuEh
one an_othe/s Ro112 paul (ministration -of
l-gur) Ph217 (remembering your work oii
1Th13 _ (sends tb know of ttrJi"l tthgs---(conl
soled rhrough the saints') 1Th3? (has kept
!he) :Ti.l; rgreets the friends in) TiBisTimolhy tio console you for the sake oi vour)lT-h32 rbr.insing Paul the evaneei oi-ihesaints' f) 1Th36 (to adjust the dificierrciesof tiPir') 1Th3l0 tgenuine child in) tTil:
{to._be modcl in) 1Ti412 (his unfeisned f)2Ti15 /ro fully follow paul's) 2Tig10 to"eand unfeicned f lTi1i sound in the (Cret_
qrll mqy bet ATiIrs (aged men to be) Ti2z
f ellosshin of Philemon's Phn6 tvho throuehf- (enjoying the promise) Hb612 (subdue
Aingdom-c) Hb1l33 f for Iinto] the rrocur-
r-t)s.of__the soul HblC39 bv Ito] f (Abet of-fcr.) Hbl.l.l rEnorh) Hb11t fNoah) TIbl tz
tAbraham I Hbt ls C l7 (Sarah) Hbt111 (Isaac)
l{!ttzo (Jacob) Hhl 121 (Joseph) Hbll22tlfoses\ Hbut:t:{ 2t:8 (the Israelites) Hl:1l:s -/walls of Jericho fall) IIbl130 (Ra-
hal') Hbt l jll these all rdied in f ) Hbl t1s{bFins leclilied to th|ough f) Hbl139 the
Inausurator and Perfecter of Hbl2z whose
f- be imitating Hb13z the testing of (pro-
d'rcinr-nrdurance) Ja13 (bv firef lpl? 'the
noor ri,'h in Ja2i workq (f s-orked togother
rifh^Abraham's *) Ja2l2 rby rv f perfected)
Ja222 the consummation oi'IP19- solid in
Itol rhe f 1P5s c,1ual1y prqqious 2Pl1 in
Sour f sul'ply rirtue 2P15 you do not dic-
orvn My f AR\'213 I am aware of your Rv219

faithfulness: unbelief not nullify the f
of God Ro33 the fruit of the spirit is aGa522
slaves to be displaying all good ATi210Abs2
(ARo105 b1Ti27). faith:3c, fidelityl, etc.

faith (scant), See scant faith.
faith (scant of). See scant of faith.
faithful. See beliering,
faithfulness. See faith.
faithless, unbelievin94.
faith-obedience. See faith and obedience.

Ttipt'd ru,r

serif of the law FLu161i by the edge of theswoltl^Lu212{ f on us (mounrainsj Lu2g3ovllv(irb lUary at Je>us' feet Jnll3t kerncl
9! crain Jn122.l the squad Jnl86 lot f onMatthi3s Acl:6 -S.ap_phiia AcJr0 Saui ac9{zz'- Lornellus t belore ]]eter Acl0:5 foe.
on Elymas Act311 tabernacle of Da;id Aciiirilsrael FRo1111 22 standing or f (to his own
Mas,ter-) FRoIJ{ 23.000 in one day lCl08 nor
be t.(beware) FlCl0l2 (the sun) vRv?t€ I
on his face, rvorshiping Cod ICI4:s carcassesybqlf into stubbornness FHb4lr walls ofJericho Hbl130 under judgment FJabr2- ioi;
{-!"!qf" (Christ) RvitT- (messenger) -viiv
lvlr zz\ whence you have f Rv25 eldersvRv410-88 t{ ?r1 1116 19{ a tenth oi clivvRvtlrr Babylon ARvl48 8As Algz 2A citieiot. the nations ARv16l0 five kings rRvl?r0all the nations eRv183

fall doun: if Jesus f d and worship the Ad-velsary Mt{9 slaves pMtl8:8 29 Ana;ias A;t5lau-lychus Ac20e (BsMklS:s aslqg39 A49 AsgBABlB{ AsJnlEr0 AAc83e A10{a a19i? l23rAB8I 1C138 AsRvg5 sb1111 s2148).
pt o'si s FALLing

fall. of that house Mt?27 many in Israel rl,u2gl.
fall.-becotne2, collapssl, descendl, fall down2.
- olle_nse2, sinkl, trip1, (occasion to f), enarel.fall. See fall out.
fall among. See fall in.

r ar I a s ide.'#? :l'ii;fl t"'"'jiofi 
-rtt 

"'ru u "*,"'.fall asleep. See asleep lfall).tall et, prOstratel.
fall aNry, fall asidet, -out1, withdrawr.lali by transgression, transgresst.

kata pipt'6 DoWN-FALLlall doEn.. seed on rock LucffB Paul (tO the
9ar1h) Ac2614 (about to f d dead) Ac286.fall2, -down1.

fall down. See fall.
fall dosn at, !rostr6t€1.fall doun before, Drostrate5.

apo pipt,6 FRoIr-FALLtall trom. as if scales f f paul's eye8 Acg18.
fall from, fall outz.

enl pipt,6 rN-FAr_L
tafl,in.-- a l)it. (a sheep) pMtl2rl (the blind)Pl.uti;,uB uith.robbers Luln36 nou1"" 1n,oIludgment) I IrJb (reproach) FlfiB? richinto trial F1Ti69 into the h;nds of li.:i;;

Cod rHb1031 (sAc2?20). fall amonel, -ini;e
srur tulnlgchldn),6

TocETIrER-I{AI'pEN [_Up]fall in with. Christ Lu819. come at1.
fall into, fall on1.

peri t) i pt' 6 ABour_FAr.r,rrrr rnto-or- among, man f a robbers pl,ul03o
snlnt I channpl Ac2?{r believers f i varioustlials rJa12.

fall off. See fall out.
fall off, fall out?.

fall, fall down. maEi Mt211 house Mt?25 2! -, epi pirrt'd oN-FALL
L11117 ,sparrov' Mt102s .seed pMtl3{ s z g fall_on. . lnpny- f o! Jesls Mkglo fear f oMk4r 5 T 8lqg5 € ? 816sr r{ the btird into a lZrchariah) ll,,"ly (4!) rAc191?Bs--llh;s;
lit-PMt151, scrar,s from the table pMilS37 beho)ding). FRyfl-trA -siioam towo o'eigh-Lul6rr_ diceit\leg on tbeir faees Mt1?8 eni- fcFn Lul3ls father f o sollls n,.ck pLulb:o
lettir Mtl?I:Mk9:0 on this stone Bhattered holyspi_rit (not asyet f othem) FAcSlt ii opMt2ll{ {4Lr2018 l8 the Etars from heaven ail).Acl04rBs-ltl5- Paul f o E;tychus Acg0t0
Iur212p vRv6lj v'{1010 vgr Je:us in ccth- disc_it,les on Paul's neck Ac2ogi reproaches
spmanc Mt263eMk1435 Jairus at Jesus' feet o C'hrist FRolEs (As1*JnIB2s). tait int"i,Mkbl:Lu84r lepcr LuS12 1?16 Salan from rr63, -qpea2, Iie ont, press urionr. '
hea'en Lr1018 a son or ox into a well Lu14i fall on knees. See knees tfall on).
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fall out Greek-English Keyword Concordance fashioned
- ekpi?t'A o\T-FALL Rv8e. falselyl, lierl,
fall out, ffllgf{, lapse, id,-fsll. stars f o of karLm'd r.llLTEI-

ljfi'".,1r,*u"tntj,'* rJ;i J"fl".""r ,iji!: i:?il rarter,,,rose qori;;d; irio--st"ensq. rest you

leave skiff to f o Ac2?s2 ril"i""5i'1"".?"'i1 :l^o-11q,?" 
r-Ilb4a sevine the f FJa515' be

111 1P124 lapse: not as though the word
GoA h& nog6-li,id;;G; liCii-e"t -r'di6m;t fame, resoundinsl, tidingss, wordl.
icel_ly, -fall: lest f into -t!e quicksa4d Ac phe'n7e Avqf.rnent
Nll?sesz on a certain lsland Ac2726 . on fame. Christ'; f came out (at the healing ol
rough- places Ac272saB from steadfastnes_s Jairus' daughtir) Mlgts iin Caliteej Luir{.
rZP-317, - be cagt1, failr, falls, -awayl, -f662, oik cd,ok HoME-be-er-off2, take none effectl,

!a!! out, comer. *H,Y*{:'"':1"d;},"i*$';irr(?.t,,1,1'{})ri$?l'o
fall to, cut onr.iiiiin; Gd-t iripping (from;r. familv' kindredr'

nseud es' A'.
*dfd ,l;:"lilJt,i., *,,nTl"lijth:tfff:,ii# '"n-*,.',ll-,t13;11*:iii}{*: ,ili"ir"?i"rl

i"g wi-tl-li"e-nnv2lats. - r;ilii iil;r.""'* iiil"lit.,lrur[9?'"i?.ofJt"','",,ii""T".rtt6falsq See falsehood. eannof sepirate us n-o3ii- Fiiii- i" Z-Ciilrfalse accusation .(take b{), blackmailr. kill ;ith'tnvOe -arii"ing on-fjr6vto"-uifuIalse accuser, adyeraaryz. 188. dearth2, famine?, hunger3,
pseuil_apo'etolos FALSE_--FRoM-PUT fen, winnowing shoyel2.false epo:tle. such are 201lr3. ntakr on, E\R
pseuil, o,'ilelph -oE-rAlsE-brother._ .-- far, in sDace, in-time,.prolir (in pravin_s),ry!-L

false brothel - lagl in danger among 2Cl1!6 7z4oLutu.,, r counrry (younger son) iirtsri
were smuggled in Ga2,r. (a noble went into) Lir1019. -far2, l6ng2.

, _ pgeudo'christ os FAISE-ANoINTED far, dlstanee (at a)2,66nyr, (f from), afarl,
false chrisL Mt242{ Mk1322. n1,akr an, o.AR

pseud,o log'os FALSE-LAY(say)lng far, afar, far off uEp2r3. f from them a
false expression. hypocrisy of 1Ti4:. srEak- herd of hogs Mt830 not f from (the king-

ing liesl, dom) EMk1234 (Jesus from centurion's house)
ytseudoprophe't is FALSE-BEFoRE-AVERer Lu?6 - 

(disciples.from land) Jn218 -(Qpd
filse prop'heL' takeheed oi-Mflt5-lousea'-llt from-each^one). Acl?.27 yognger.son f dis-'-24|rt'r{fii[it{zz -dld -ih; 

e-a-;-io L;6td-b;: kltt !u-15]u -af.ar: those a (promise.to) -{c
Jesus Aclgd there came-li 

-ui,t 
zFlr ni"" 23s..(Chlist.brinss e.vansel .to) rBp2r? del-

come out 1J4r out of th; ;o;th;ithe-vR; egating P&ul a to the nations Ac2221. a
ieiS-'alie-st"a udtrdto-'-i-'i-tri-];G .f ii;; good. wav offl, afar sff2, fsr4, -hsasel, +ffl,
vRv2oto, great way off1.

Dseud,odida'skal, os FALsE-{EAcIrer far above, up over2.
false teacher, there came to be 2P21, tn€ilam ds' No-YET-srMULTANEous-ag

pseud o ntdrt uri,,& FALSE-MARE far be-it.from me' Peter Ac101a 118' not 8o2'

falre ies-timonv:" 
- ;ut' 6t-ii,"- tteiT' Ut151s far off' See fan

- 3nhloiin s-i'u:cht l,tizo r-s-I\{iias s;-- *iiir"*r, 11! !f-.9 d, m an-vl...
fatse-2. far 8pent,.manyl, (be f s), progressr, recliner.

r)sewd, o,nxart us FALsE-MAnKer fare' see have'

*r;:,f1,*ll;. x;i.if'",T;;MAd61;0;--we are rarew-er. 
,jyl*-Kr{;:.tillff,iror,",i", 

e"
false witness, false testimony2, (bear f *), t".- " 

23'ou,',
-iiiv rJiliy'e. - ,' -- farewell (bid)' leave (take)z'

, - - ps_q?rd'os FALSE- ge drg,i on LAND-ACT
falsehood, false, Iie.. men.will p_e!i-ey.e 2!h!rl farm. sainis are God's ulC3g. husbandryl.not found in their mouth (144.000) vRvl4s "everyone fabricating f (outgide the'city) Rv Iarm' lreldr'

2215 false: saints putting off Ep{25 
^ir- 

ge6rge'o nrad l.e,No-l,ct
aclee 2Th29 lie: Adversary speaking a Jn farm, work the land. because of whom the
844 men alter tbe truth of God into Ro125 land ig Hb67, be dressedl,
1o | (i.s of the trutJr) 1J221 .(His. anoin-tir^rg ge Arg os, LAND-AcTeris true) 1J227 not entering the city Rv212?, farmer. parable of nobleman and f pMt2lss s4 gb

falsely, falsifyl. 38 40 41Mkl2r 2 2 1 gL\zos 10 10 14 16ABs2 My
frseud dn'11, ??, 04 FALSE-NAMED Father is the cJn151 first to Dsrtake PZTi26

falsely'nsmed. knowledgq 1Ti62o, falsely so awaiting the precious fruit Ja5z. husband-
calledl. manra,

falsely so called, falsely namedl. farther (go)' advancel.
falsely (testify). See tertify falsely. tarther slde' other Eider.

pseud'6 to""'f" 
- farthing' pennv2' quadrans2'

falsify, lie. on Christ's acc
nias r the hory spirit o"rri"i','hyl3lir, At?; *rOr"*, ,L" d"$'rrift I"lT:' or this worrd
iiCi A"aiiii irot i to mJn A";i- i.i;;T ''i; i 1c731 Christ found in f as a man Ph28.
Ro91 ZC113r GaL20 lTi27 Baints not to CbSe fashion, facel, perceptiqll, lypel.
impossible for God to Hb6rE those walkinc fashion according to, configurer.
in darkness 1J16 of the synsgogue of Satsn fashioned like, conformedl.
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fast Greek-English Keyword Concordance father
ne st eu'6 ltegatiue-EAT

fast, refrain from food. Christ Mt4z dis-
ciples Mt616 17 18 914 15Mk21E 19 19 20Lu534 35
Pharisees Mt616 Lu1812 John's disciples Mt
g1.lMk218 1SLui33 Cornelius Ac1030A apos-
tles Ac132 3,

ne st ei'a negati[e-F'!,r
fast, abstinence from food. Hannah Lu237 Paul

and Barnabas Ac14:13 passed by rAc2?9
Paul 2C65 1127 (s5MtU23 1ssykg:e s?lC?5),

fast (make), securel.
fasten eyes upon, look intently:,

kat?L ap't 6 DowN-ToucH
fagten on, viDer on Paul's hand Ac283,
fastened on (be), Iook intentlyl,
fasting, abstinentl.

ne'st is ne gatiod-EATing
fasting. dismiss throng Mt1532Mk83.

patar'I.AILLER
father, Besides the usual meaning of fatherit i; applied to any nale ancestoi, as Abra-

ham, Isaac, Jacob, David, and in the plural
to the patriarchs and those who came out of
Esypt at the exodus. Figuratively, it is a
token of highest respect in the orient. Spirit-
ually, it is applied to God to reveal His care.
provision and affection for those rvho arc
brought into this relationship to Him. Of
the fathers patriarchal FRo158.

used of men
proper names: Archelaus' f Herod Mt222

Abrahsm (have A for f) Mt39Lu3E (oath the
Lord swgar.s to) Ly1;3 (A and rich man)pIJu162{ 27 30 (our f is) JnSJs (not you are
s_reater than) Jn853 (exults) Jn856 (the
God of glory seen by) Ac72 (after the death
of his f) Ac?a (f of those believins) FRo411
{oI the circumcision) Ro4r2 (footnrints of)rRo412 (of us all, MRo,t16 (of many na-
tions) rRo,t1? 18 (Levi still in loins of) Hb
770 (justilied by works) Ja2:r Zebedee (of
James and John) Mt421 22fv[kl!0 Jaipgs f 6f
the-sirl Mk5{0Lu851 David (kingdom of) Mk
1110 {throne of) Lut32 (Thy boy) Ac425
Simon f of Alexander Mk1521 Zechariah fof Joh4 [,at59 62 67 Joseph (called) f of
Jesus ALu233Bs.{8Jn612 81u Jacob (not you
are greater than) Jn412 (Joseph calls)'Ac
114 Moses (reared in home of his f) Ac?20(hid) Hb1123 Timothy son of a creik f Ac
161 3 f of Publius Ac288 Isaac our f FRoglo

father and,/or mother: fond of Mt1037 hon-orins Mt15.1 1919 Mk?10 101s Lul3t0 ED62
spgaking evil of Mtl5lMk7l0 saying, an bb-
Iation MtlSsMk?l1 by no means honoring Mt156 a man will be leaving Mt195Mk107 Er,53r
one who leaves M11929Mk1029 no lonrer let-
ting him do anything for Mk712 settins back
rMkl030s2 hatins his Lul426

the father(s) : which of the two does the f,swill PMt2131 John to turn the hearts ofLull? ate and died Jn658 circumcision is of
the Jn?22 king illtreats the Ac?19 a prom-
ise to Ac1332 Israel (rvhose are the) iRo95
_(beloved because of) FRo1128 time purposed
by the Ga4e God speaking to Hbil -were

Put to repose 2P34
your fath€r(s): you should not be calline

one on earth Mt239 fill full tbe measure ofMt2332 prophets (v f kill) Lull47 (Ferse-
cute) AcTs: endorsins the a.ts of Lul1a8
ate tLe manna Jn649 God covenanted with
Ac3!5 I am the God ol Moses' f Ac?92 asy l, you also Ac751 holy spirit speaks to Ac
2825 try Me in the testins Hb39

our father(s) l if we rvere in days of Mt2330
the Lord (speaks to) Lu155 (tb do mercy
with) Lul?2 worship in this mountain Jn420
ate the manna Jn631 God of o f (glorifies
His Boy Jesug) Ac313 (rouses Jesus) Ac530(fixes upon Paul) Ac221a Jacob (d6legates
Q_f) Aclrr (is deceased, he and o f) Ac71e
Moses (with o f) Ac7r8 (to whom 6 f not
obedient) AcTSg found no Drovender Ac711
(succeeding M) Ac7+5 tabernacle was with
Ac744 face of o f (nations God thrusts out
from) Ac?45 the God of this people Israel
chooses Ac13u yoke o f not Btrong enough
to bear Ac1510 promise made by God to
Ac266 all were under the cloud 1C101

nen addressed as father(s): by Stephen Ac
7: by Paul Ac221 Ep6{ Co3e1 by John IJ
213 1.1

otherwise: entomb my f Mt821Lu959 f giv-
ing up child MttOelMk13l2 against f (man)
Mt10li5 (son) Lu1253 (f against son) Lu
1253 f of the epileptic Mk921Lu942 their
f did same to the prophets lqg23 264s sepg
f (son requesting) PLu1l11 of younger sonpl.u15l, 12s5 17 18 ts 20 20 21 22 (sldg1) ilplg2r:8 2s courtier Jn453 David added tb AclB36
but not many f Flc415 has his f's wife 1c51
as a child with Ph2r2 as a f (to his own
children) 1Th2r1 (entreating an elder) 1Ti51
Absl* covenant which I made with their Hb
8s disciplining a son Hbl27 of our flesh
Ilb72u

the Adversary
called father of Jews rJn838 41 44 4.1 4{

father used of God
your F: neither will y F be forgiving Mt615

spirit of y F speaking in you Mt 1020 sparrow
not falling to earth without Mt102e is pitiful
Lu636 is aware you need these Lu1230 de-
lights to give you the kingdom Lul232 f am
ascending to Jn201? your F in the heavens:(Slorify) Mt516 (become sons oI) Mt5.15
(surely you have no waqes with) Ml6t (siv-
ing good thinss) Mt?I1- (not His will on6 of
these perish) Mt13ra (forgiving your of-
fenses) Mk1125 26A your heavenly F: (is per-
fect) Mt5{8 (forgivins) Mr61{ (nurtuiing
the flying creatures) M1626 (a.vaie you arEin need of these) Mt632Bs2 (One is y F)nMtz3c rour F: (observing in hiding) Mt
64 6 18 tl,ray to) Mt66 (appearing to be
fasting) Mt618

Your F with God (aware of what you
have said) Mt66 if G were y F MJn842

My Father: all is given up to Me by
Mt112?Lu1022 made ready by (seated at Myright) Mt2023Mk10'10s hither blessed of Mt
251|{ }ingdom of {drinking with you in) Mt
2629 (covenanted to Me) Lu22:9 able to en-
treat Mt26s3 I must be among things ol Lu2{9 I am delegating the promise of Lu24a9
M F s house lmerchant's store) Jn2l6 (msny
abodes in) Jnlrt2 is wofking Jn51? in the
lame of (I have come) Jn5a3 (works which
I an! doins) Jn10:5 is giving the true Bread
Jn632 this is the will of Jn6a0Bs neilhcr
with Me are you acquainted nor with Jn319 19
as M F teaches Me Jn898 what I have seen
with Jn838 I am honoring Jn8J9 glorifv
(Who is g Me) Jn85t (in this is M F e) Jn158 precept (I cot from) Jnl018 (I havekept) Jnl510 is sreater than all Jn1039
M^F's hand (not able snatch them out of) Jn1029 many ideal acts I show you froni Jn
10s: M F's works Jn1037 you rvould have
known Jn14? I m in Jn1420 will be loved
by Jn1421 will be loving him Jn1423 is the
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father Greek-English Keyword Concordance fault
Farmer Jn151 all I hear from Jn1515 hat- Ep520 Cogl? love with faith from Ep623 ac.
ing Jn1523 2{ I am going away to Jn1610 claiming J C as L for the glory of Ph2[
not as yet have I ascended to Jn201? 17 I ecclesie of tbe Thessalonians in lTh1hg grace
h&ve obtained from Rv22? avorvins his name and peace from 2Ti12 Ti14 2J3 foreknowl.
in front of Rv35 Eeat€d with M- F on His edse of lP12 Christ got from G t F honor
throne Rv321 My F in the heavens: doing and glory 2P117 beloved in Jul thlolglr
the will of Mt?21i250 him will I be avow- J C and t F (Paul an apostle) Gal1 His G
ing in front of Mt1032 disowntns Mt1033 qnd ! (giving up thg kingdom-to) 1C152{ t
reveals to PeterMtl61l messensersobserv- G and Fofour Lord J C,t Fof gloryEp
ing face of Mt1810 come to be ttthem from ll7 t C- and F of our Lord J C Ro156 2C19
Mtlulg Mv heavenlv Father: everv Dlant Eplsls Col3 lPls of the Lord J 2C113r of
which He dols not plint PMt151s thus will C (the secret of) Co22ls ritual clean and
He also be doing to you Mt1835 undefiled with Ja127 His Father: Son ol

s"ll\" fltilsi' ",'"":,"r1",1:."l",nt.gfli"'inqrtl? {trF*uf"&T.:"t""*!"ilrril $'.u$'Tffil
iio'o"!'l'*.""'.Tifr'J'a.vl iriiz,itii" f iiii'"1i" do1 aad priests- to H G and F Rv10 -ri;;*;;i';.;i,; g;f';a i;.;1o.iz_z-2" J:\;I:*g n"il. rtrl't!t,9"t;fi.T;r!" ifi, todl,rltr;be given him by) Jn665 (tht--x,.
liniizine i'iiJ-dtt" 

-""*"'oi"ilrii8it' ;i;;" lrAs2Th.l2 1Ti12 P.hn3- our G and F (accord-
;iis;;^;? riii."ir.i"'i6'"iii'i"-si'il iriSto tci'ii'l ins to-lhe will orl 9111 (be,elow ror the
roriied thr-oueir) no-or- gT'in!-r'-iv 

"piilt'ij,i 99'"1 l-!1i9-. !9lry"!1!19.1,i'lj;91,t of) lrh
l11B an onti-degotten t.-"o- ini"r? i5'l;;fi; i9. JgPl'!li'-h vo*l-h11l!'-1,-ry!!.t-t 

-f-"t*the Son Jn335 10rZ 15g worshi6inq Jn{21 29 23 nlmsell .even o I De qlrecung our wav t rn
s6n-"!*iri"e-*nii t},ij-r-iiil;"i;6tr-- i; l]1-^9^"91-9"i" of the Thessalonians in 2Th11
f;;d i;i-ih;Son)--Ji'stn- Gt-iiiii i;i6?t i: consoleorour hearts 2rh216
ioiiJine tiiJa"ia'.lnBzr rioi iria-JiriJ Jr"'ii --one F--with God: one F have we G rJn8{1
Jnst-a"ir,iJ;"*-iono"i"i'iis*it'r'l"'iii! 9lt-"-,G--1"d-F,of all -Qn4!.- Qtherq:-in the
i'i-Hi*seir J"'seo 

-gir;J 
iure'Jii'i. H'j'fi"ii'i |it"9gn or their F Mt13{3 I will be a F

Mel ;rnoCo 
-il1 tn""t U"'i" *-nii,i"f^n'6s'i'"tE (to vou) F2C618 (to Him) Hbli blessins

aii'into-lerri";-hiirairi-i"ts-s --tth"-tipl ji the Lord.and F JaSe ItB F's name vRv14r
i8h (e1ha"ks to) doirzes t*6at -?iir"q God addressed as Father
of love) lJ31 hae 6ommissioned ChriRt Jn530 by Chriet: qcclai4ring to Thee am I F Mt
?021 iccusing you to (not supposing I shall) ll25lu102r Yea, F for thus it came to be
JnEa5 (Moses is) Jn5a5s who hurs from a delight Mt1126lu102r F if it is possible
Jn6a5 see (not geen by anyone) Jn6ao (this let this cup Mt2639 42 Abba I' all is possible
One has) Jn6{6ABs2 (he who has seen Christ to Thee Mk1436 F if it is Thy Intention Lu
has) Jnl49 t living F has commissioned 22{2 F forgive them Lu2334ss F into Thy
Christ Jn6s7 I am living because of Jn65? hands am I committing My sDirit Lu23{0
He said this to them of Jn82? know (t F' F I thank Thee Jnllal F save Me out of
knows Me) Jn1015 15 (they do not) Jn163 this hour JnL227 2E F come has the hou! Jn
(you kno$;) 1J214 I and the F are one Jn 1?1 glorify Thou Me Jn1?5 Holy F kep
1030 Whom the F hallows Jn1036 in Me is t them Jnl?1r ag Thou F art in Me Jn1721
F and I in Him Jn1038 3E 1410 l0 11Bs 11 shall F whom Thou hast given Me Jn1?24 Just
be honoring him Jn1226 has declared it to F Jn1725
Me Jn1250 Jesus Droceeding to Jn131 show byothers:ourFWhoartinth€heavensMtde
us Jn148 I remaining (in Me) Jn14r0 (ln t Lul12 cryins Abba F Ro815 Ga40 (s2Mt162E
F) 1J221 I am going to Jnl412 2E 1617 28 sJn646 e40 s826 81627 81711 85Aca13), fatherlol,
glorified in the Son Jn1413 I shall be asking !'af[ey265, parentl.
Jn-1-418- sending -the coasoler f_rom Jn1.42€ father, forefatherl.15!6 is sreater than I Jnl4zu I am lovinc
Jn143r directs Me Jn1431 requesting t F in patr o pdf a'clo t orL FATTTER-BESIDE-GrVEN
My name Jn15l6 1623 spirit of truth going father (handed down by tradition from). vain
out from Jn1526 whatever t F has is Mine behavior 1P118. received by tradition from
Jn1615ABs? reporting to you concerning Jn the fatherst,
16-25 -asking- t^-F concerning you _JnlS26 ir p d,tr ik on' rarrrRn_icwith Me Jn1692 Dromise of Acl l the eras . -,
in'iiis-own'jurisai-ciion-Aeii "o*6tri-'i?,"".ti] father (of)' traditions Ga114'

ise of holy spirit from) Ac2s3 (precept irom) father (thrasher of)' See thrasher of fathen
?J{ _ -acce$r !n one, spirit to Ep218 -of our nenther os, father-rN-LAw

liifil !..,-""-1'& .1!il;:::iitT:13?,".S lff;iti ratrca"i'y,,,i'.-rm"tt"':i;:i;;' a;nas, or cara-
w&s tos'ard t !. 1Jt2 fellowship of ours ls prt45 ''rr
with U13 an Entreater with 1t21 the love d pat'6t UN-FATHERed.
of t F not in him 1J215ss ostentation of liv- fath€rless. Melchizedek rHb79, wlthout fatherl.

itf i"tl""t"t"t'lt"rtf:?"tJJiiJtB6"t";I'it;.tt{ ratherless, orphanl' (or the f), hereditarvs.
avowing the Son has 1J223 has dispatched org u i a' EXTENDED-LrMB
the Son lJ41{ from the Lord J C, the Son fathom. the snace to which a man can extend
ot 2Jg has both the Son and 2Js --the F his arms. -sounding twenty (lifteen) f Ac
Who sends Me: is not honoring Jn52J tes- 21282E.

I'ii" g" 331s"fi?15. Yf u'i"l 
u'i 

"l# "*'l':lti 
f atr in g, grain - f ed1.

U"i r anO Jndrolrlz has siven Me the pre pdo't Cs FATness
cept Jn1249 the word not Mine but His Jn142a fatness. of the olive Ro1117.

the Father with God: the only-besotten G fatted, grain-fedg.
Who is in the bosom of Jn118 this One G t fault. See cause.
F seals Jn62? to us there is one G the F 1C fault, saqss3, discomfiturel, 31;s13g2, sln1,
80 of pities and G 2C13 giving thanks to (find f), blames, (without f)' flawleg8l.
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faultless Greek-English Keyword Concordance fellow
an dit'i on, UN-REeUDSTDD the water) Jn619 chief priests Mt2146Mk

faultless. priests profaninq the sabbath Mt 1212Lu2019 slave PMt2525 centurion Mt2?5{
125 should not convict Mt12z. blamelessr. Gergesenes Mk5r5lu83s woman with a hem-
guiltlessl. orrhage Mk533 sherrherds Lu2s of Whom

taultless, lawlersl. Lol -uV b a Lu125ls 5 5 Pilate Jn198 of-
i;;iii;; iiuiiii:iiri,r, flawles.r ficers- at Philippi-Ac16s8 the captain (rec-

i:r:i!; jj_"-iFii;ii"i"'"f iiia-tii... $*i"'i,i,,ll't""iiJ"lli *3fi?il) i:3f'.'""*',i'JIavor, graceo.
ig'oi'lsur*iaer as a). see srace. liJfrr$"*i";;"g3nLolirtr'(tT"';,9?"*r;']favored (highlv), 9race1, shall be doins) HblB6 you should not be spft,ob'os FEAR with their fear 1P31{ of God and give
fear, an emotion excited by lmpendins evil. glory Rvl47 who may by no means be a of

from fear: (disciples cry out; Mtl4zo -1keen- Thee Rvl5a (sMt102Eslu243?), be afraid2g,
ers_quaked) Mt28l (chillingof men) Lu2li6 fea165, reverencel.
with t€ar: (women came flg-.-!gTf.) JvIt2S! ;"u", piety!, timidityr, (godly f), ilreadl,(all are filled) Lu526 (al,g rlplnglln.ql-z,u (moved with f), pious (be)1.
?15Ep65Ph212 (behave) lPl
owners) 1P218 ttt"i. t, uetl'otL?irtl'i"Jtl? fear exceeoinslv' t-errifierir"
(meekries ind)'-iritd' iie 

-mercilurj -iuzs 
- phob e r ot' FEARful

great fear: (disciples aitaia wittri 'Mkalr fearful.. w-aiting for -juqgment Hb-l0?7 fall'
Ishepherdi) iuieA; -- fc"i-e"s.;nlJ' ";"'J.La 

ing-into the. hands of Jhe--!!yqrg God Hb103r
withl Lq83z icami on' aiit- ActiS- f-m-ihJ so .f was thg. spectacle Hb1221. fearfull,
wholi ecclesia) Ac51r ai;ilr;n th;;; [;- 'thingl' terriblsl.
holding) Rvllll fearful. timids.

fear. fell. (on Zecharlah) LuU2. (on.all, phob,Ct ro?x FEAR_

8l"Rin"iilil."",t#'p"i?*3"1i t'.Jf{^i'Ti rearrur sight.' a"a'i"ea1'sign!-Lu2111.
all (at Nain) l,Jzro uecause'6r i ri tiri .l"l*i - a phob'dg uN-FEAR-As
Jn?1S 193t 20re of the Lord (eoing j1 Irt fearlessl-y. _offeling div-ine_ service Lu1l4
4c931 (Paul an'aie oi) zCstt'- oi-CJ,i iiii, Timoth.v tg be *-ith vou f 1C1610 epeak- the
f) RoBrs (com;leii;sh;lineJsinlibzl--stai lvord f Ph114 carousins Ju12. without
ery's spirit to Ro815 not to the sood act leare.
149133- tC whgfn f, f Bo13z ? ,Paul came in feast, dinner8, festivat2l, ps6sptlon2, (keep f),
lC23 inside 2C?5 produces 2C711 in the f festival (keep)r.
o! Christ ED611 that the rest may have 1Ti feast day, iestivals,
620 - in f of death Hb215 pure behavior in feast with, carouse together2.
1P32 ig not in love 1J418 perfect love cast- feeble, paralyzel, (moie f), infirnl.
Lng 9ut 1J418 has chastening 1J418 of feebleminded, fainth€srtedl.
Babylon's torment vRv1810 15. sasgsdinglyr, bi Drd,sr, d FEEDfear18, sore1, terrorS,

Pkob e'd lilt feed' 6000 were Jn613' catl'
t":"*"o?;'*:,1"i,"t^ltit ," ti*: !Tif""*n'*T 

t"",3n!".Xt,.(,?i"]i;5i3ii?: 
To'"1',"#i:jl'',,i:"'::i

133 (wife f the husband) Ep633 (f God)iFzri t"6ttinJi-riu-2lo 
-"iii"fl"iesti- riir,! . ,. . brd'sis FEEDlns

tt-;"gi'riiilta' a'j"r""j'fiitiia""i"lh;*":,il feeding 1c8{ Hbl216, food, corros-ion Mt61e 20.

,iie). -Mriirz-r.uz2r - - H"'"; i,;,"l.q,,Yiiyg fsili""liTj",rHJ '#"'iflix'"',i}[r;tJnldisciples (f to inquire of Jac'qt MLos2Ttro4s * L-rqE- I
rf siul) Acgzo--'iiiose-r;riJiii,e:"iJ.riiir'; 99,9 

(kingdom of, is _not f and drink)-Ro
iosi-ti6*".'Mk16i-? ii; i"id- 6;;y-i; :ur'-._(sup.plrins brea-d for) 2Ce10 in I or
itrose) Luiio -t"i""e"j Ctest--- iil-t"CdO ll.glltlk -(let--no one-be judeing-you) C.9218.

ii--:iiag"l- pr,uisfi--' t-ri"rer""to'ri- iuis;." eatrnsr, food1, meat6, morsel ef-1, rust2.
slave f hii lord pl,u1921 'f the Jewe' (Darents feel, sufferl.
of blind man) Jng22 deputies f the- people feel after, handlel.
$c526 fear .God. (Cor.nelius). Ac102 22 -(those ap atg e'6 FRoM-prNEin _every nation) Acl035 (at Antioch) Ac feeling (be past)] to get away from feeling.
13162€ _(be_ praiein_g God) $vrgb marinerF .nti^.! ar6 Epars. 

- " - -'

Ac27r72s be not heughty but f Ro1121 if "-""^^"
you should be doinc e-vit-Rot3't piui ZCtis po d er'es Foor-I,IFTED
1220 Ga411 Cephas-Ga212 f no dismay lp feet (r€achinC to the), garment Rv113. gar-
36 not perfected in love 1J41E f Thy name ment down to the footl.
Rv11lE

fear not (ohrist to tliscinles) Mt10B1 1422 . ,-. t?lueo la"ln'o mai UNDER-JUDGE
t?if,ti6t6l;iiTir"z"rii:d'"'iii"ti";il;;;iil; feign' keep ,one's real decislon under' eaves'
lirr io-'- fto -tath"" -6i'""irJo'ii"'i'fit;i;tldr^d droppers, f themselzes be just Lu2020.
(to Zecharlah) Lulrg - (to Miriam) Lu130 feigned, guavel.
(to shepherds) Lu210 (to Simon) Lu610 (to c,itc 6, srMrrr.ATnlv
daughter-of ?iE)-.J-11215 (to Paul) Ac18e feisnedty. "rirr.iitv-"-.iT'i'Iii"ing the sword
zr,zr (ro.ronnr.Kvrr.Aosz r Ro13{ except you believe 1c152 did you
__De alrard: -Josepn (not to De a to accent .'rff-- 4ag{ a lest paul's toil Ga4tt puffed
Miriam) ,MJ130 ,.(r to"eo ipto.Jydgg.)^^I\412.22 up b-ozisls'[.Itslr): - l;;ui;j, v"nitvr, *iiir:
l,1l'i*?,r!3l.1Tii$'fiLi"iir.iti3d Tl?',r'"38 out a causel'

titii'ieii-" liavj Vii6isi'r,i,l2i ndroa i-oi - ,. ., Plt€'tio FELrx
ttli-tf,ro-"!-trliiis-- F"te" tviitaeo 

-^-iiJ"ii1!i Felir, tlre.gleventh procurstor of Judes. Ac232{
(on ti;-A*;1i Mitl?iugi4-- f*h""-JJ*i 28 243 22 24 25 27 21 2514'
stilled the Btorm) Mk441Lu825 (at Jesus on fellow, comradel, man1, partnerl.
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fellow captive Greek-English Keyword Concordance field
fellow captiv€. See captive (fellow).

su?n pol i' t is ToGETHER-MANy
fellow-citizen. of the Eaints MEp219.

sum, math e t es' ToGETHER-LEARNeT
fellow disciple. of Thomas Jn1116.

sun presb u,'ter oa TocETHER-sENroR
fellow elder, Peter 1P51.
fellow slave. See slave (fellow).
fellow soldier, See soldier (fellow). ek konx iz'6 our-FETcrr

only son was f o Lu?12. carrys6n ektd,enx oa TOGETHDR-OUT-pUBLrC-er fetch-out.
f€llow traveler. of Paul (Gaius and Aris- outr.

tarchus) Ac1929 (a brother) 2C819. se6- fetch out, lead out1.
panion in traveil, to travel withr. ned,A Foo.t-

fellow tribesman. See tribesman (fellow). fetter. the demoniac bound with Mk54Lu82!
fellow worket. See work together and worker crushed Mk54.

(fellow).
fellowship. See connunion.
felJowship, ad4inistrationl, Dartnershipr.
fellowship with, participantl, -(be joiilt)1.

thel'u NIFPLE
female. male and f (God makes them) Mt19aMkl06 (in Christ no) GaB:E alter 'natural

use Rol:6 27, female3, woman2.

requited. recover (rvhat is mine) pMt252?
(Abraham r Isaac) Hb1113 be requited: for
that which one puts into practice 2C510 by
the Lord Ep68 for that which he injures Co
325 with the promise FHb103€ (not) rHb
1113bs39 with the consummation of your
faith F1P10 with an unfadine wreath 1P5{
$ith the wages of injuslice 2PZl3As2, bringt,
1sqsiys9, -fo11,

fetler. See tie,
puretoS'F.IP'E'-

fever, bodily heat. Peter's mother-in-larv Mt
815Lu438 39s39 courtier's son Jn452 publius'
father Ac2E8.

pur e 8s'6 F[RE-
fever (with a), Peter's mother-in-law Mt8ll

Mk130, of a fever2,
gun di k ei,on woMANish

feminin€. as the weaker 1p37. wifet. olig'o'L FEw

. ct.a.tepo)l,FERo;;ous 
^. 

. ^_. 
t"i;';lili3,,'1.fl"1il,.i,,i'"3i31::f,_l",,Tfii;.?

ferocious demoniac. Mi8:8. DeTiloys perio"ds 2Ti iil'diitfv, a'sip of wine iti;rr, .""u"i'.
!1l.,ll]-rlotl" apnlies it to-wlld boars. llercer, few: finding the narrorv way pMt714 work-lEr'uusrr ers pMtgiilul0, smau fishes Mtrsg.{Mks?

d,id,pera'6 THRoueH-oTHER-sIDo ele chosen Mt2214 a f things (faithful over)
ferry, used of passage over water, Jesus Mt91 I\41?5-21 ?3 lbodily .exercise beneficial for)

Mkb21 to Gennesiret Mt143{Mk65g not abie 1Ti48- -(against you) _Rv21a_ Jesus_ cures Mk
to PLu1626 Paul to Phoenici; Ac2l2, 

---- - 
9s, of f isthereneedLul042ss lashesLu1248

fervent, earnestr. Dei18 qaved Lu1323 -^davs (discip-lineLl) -F!
ze,d BorL hr"';, "',i#""!"li,,t"frr"TrJiTfi) f:r.f-*li:lfervent (be),..be. agitated from within. in li!re) Ac1?rz dne with f legsens not 2c81Jspuat (Apollos) FAc18z5 (saints to be) rRo brief: no b time (paul and Barnabas tar-r2ra. rieai-ecrats- i;-t (tra;i ;lte"-Gio"ij npss

fervent heat ($'ith), combustionz. season the Adversary has vRr'1211 briefly:
fervent mind, zeal1. disciples to rest Mk631 Paul persuading
fervently, earnestly2, Agrippa Ac262E29 appearing (a vapor are

thteort e, FEsrrvAL iFilrt.$'""r""0$lnu"J"ii?yr"u"till uilf",i',Ltfestival, a periodic celebration, especially the ieriain vnvfZrb-
seven convocations_prescribed in_the trrenty- slight: no s disturbance (among the sol-rnrrq cnaprer or Levlttcus. Not all were diers) Ac1:18 (at Eohesus) Ac192l no s
{9ff!* not. in -the f (lest a tumult). Mt26s comniotim lpau)-and'-B-amiUiiiriOl AclSiMkI41- at the f (release a prisoner) Mt27_15 no s (income) Ac1924 (tempest) Ac272Ol1'tkl$6J.s!$rzs (Passover, many_beJieve) Jn slightlr;: aarrti"ing-s f".r"'p"i-.ii"l,a fu*u"
223 .(h_avinc seen all He does)_Jn44s (Jews trltirrit" lactring "i " tiiir-t."6 Lriasought Him).J_n?11_ .to qhg.J (Passover, His --iiant:- 

;;i;;niis- lqifi----lerins, 1a7lz.parents went)Lu241 {2 (Calileans also came)
Jn44s (His brothers went up) Jn?10 (He , ue ' ud rrulu
may not come) Jn1156 f -of 

unleavened field, ground which is cultivated or capable ol
bread Lu221 f of the Jews (Jesus went upl cultivation, an open, uninhabited place. ol
Jn51 (Passover was near) Jn64 (of Taber- the f (anemones) Mt698 (God thus garbing
nacles) 3ra7l to this f (His brothers told to the grass) Mt630Lul22E (darnel) Mt1336 in
go up) Jn?8 (I am not goins) Jn?8 the his f (man sowing ideal seed) PMt1324Bs'2?
great dav of the Jn?37 for the f (thronp (mustard) PMt133l is the s'orld PMtlSSt
coming) Jn1212 1!yy what you have need treasure hid in PMtl3{a man is buying pMt
of) Jnl329 in the f iGreeks worshipine) Jn lB44 one who leaves Mt1929Mk1029 came
1220 before the f (passover, Jesrls liine aq.aytohisownfpMt2zs inthef:(lethim
as.are) Jn131 in the particulars of a f (jude- not turn back) Mt24lELu1731 (two shall be)
ing you) Co216. feasa21, -day3, holyda. 1. lvl!?a+o (those grazing hogs) Mk51alu33{

, _.,_._, ^\\_r."o1l':l? l'j1il"_:i:: .^." i;'Siljj"iL"ri,*?'I i.L"lf;: lf"t fli**li?resrrvat lKeepr. lnaT rne salnrs may rU)D, away, to be buying) Mk636 (wherevdr Jesui
festivities (wedding). See wedding. went) Mk658 (two s'alking) Mk1612 (to

pftes,f os FEsrrrs find. for.age) L_qpl]-^(to Eira-re.hoss) Plnlst5
Festus, the "u""e"io"'"i F"Ii;;; procurator of f:ltinc back FMk1030 soft foliace out of Mk

ltdea. Ac242225{4s12iaiiidz5'r'i'26ii!;B;: ito1ff.f;tgirr8.iilg":i?S,#5}3ilT:i;l
LonNiz'6 r.ETIlt Barnabas selling Ac43?. counlrve, taimi,

fetch Lu?37 (in the middle voice), recover, or be field21, land4, piece of groundl. -
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fieid Greek-English Keyword Concordance fill
fie^I.d,. -co-u1!1r2, freehold2, (abiding in the f ), pim,pt€ rni, r.ILLfield foldr. fill, fulfil, occupy the whole of anything. f ls

- agr aul €'6 FrELD-CoURT !l_le xgdding !4t227o t sponge 
-with 

vinegarfietd fold. shepherda out in Lu28, abidinc Mt2?{t with hoty .Diiitr-(Johr) iLu-ri6
in the fieldl. - (Eltzabeth) rl,ulal (Zechariah) rlu16? (die-

a n €tn,er o', UN_MrLD ciples) rAc_24 431- (P-eter) -rAclE (p_aul) 'rAc
fierce. men wjii'Ui lii3's. ---' 917 13e _-Je_ws f yit-h (fury, at Nazareth)
rierce, rerociousr, hardr, (be the more r), in- ih't;t,{l?!r'"t:3}i"}SiltliSfrl\i,TtthT,".1sistent (b€)1. i$i;J t both ehips Lub? f wirh (fear, hesl.fierceness,'fiiry2.

pur,i n on *.tRE-y. ilfl""l#."i ofi?',"ttr'") 
L:t"t""t"9,*"tr:nt""l!;fiery. cuirasaes vRv91?. of iir.el, rAc1929

fi:li: "sStlf,'":tion1' 're 
(be on)1' 

1"1,"rttitr'-,ru31"0;t;t.$,?"il"tiH!r*tlTlitf
fierv. See iiii'1fe ony, Lu26 (of Jesus' circ^umcision) il-uZzl (oi

r)ur r otl, rrrny-red ll,T""itfiffi"fl"lHiii ,,,;t" lT,"r"rti?rl?r{fiery-red. horse vRv6a dragon vRvt23. red2. ii6d;"
dekanen,t e rEN-FrvE fill, blen_d_2, cran?, fulflllmentl, fully assurel,fifteen.- stadia Jhtll8 farhoms Ac2?28 days sitiJiirl.Ga118. pI6 t o' 6 r:;rt-

-.-.petl!elrctidek:at or? Fn-E-AND-TENIh fill, full, fill frill, fulfill, comptete. the litilefifteenth. year of Tiberius' government Lu31, Eov #itt wisaom iuZio lv6rv'iavine l,ugs
oemo,ton Frpth housewithodorofattarJnl2SAssorrowindis-

fifth. eeal Rv6g missenger Ilvgl 1610 founda- cipleg Jn160 blare f houge Ac22 f me with
tion Rv2l20. glsdness (Davtd) Ac228 Satan f Ananias,

_ pent e'konta FrvE-ry ... -.^ *t* *t"t" *iff;.HiJ:if"J'ilr!8"t",r,T1}T€fifty. the people (lean back b".J^"Y-t6.9_ (*; itiit "ir 
krowleitge) Ro15u (fruir of risht-cline in groups of) Lu91a

aenarii..piui+r- t-[;u;-tr onoSl',lieuo1""1"'. iiXlt::] ?],::i";[f'*,:r,{'X"",i,",{.l,iig}(Jesus not yet) Jn857 a hunureq anq r-rnree p^i<ls^
risnes jn2tii-'t",i" trnaiJd']-}e;ff,i;i'sis: "_i'riil"So" (discipres) Jnr62{ (Eaints) zrrzfifty thousand. See five and ten thousand. (John) iJi4

suk, on, Fre fill full: a,!r-a,q4gt MqiB4€ . the measure ol
flg, the.Fictts carioii b-oGnists, of the sub- {qr{lfathersMt2Ss2jov(Christ's)gn17r3(Paul)irder Morea ot tire breaaiiuii iu--iii.-tt* Ph222Ti1{ Paul.with consolation2CT{Ph41Ethi:

truit oi wtrieir ii ;;e;i;;;a;i"l"iJiji.,r,.-i_ ssinrs (to be- f^f -with._spir!t) -Epgra (with
low, pear-sharled receptaclr
imperrect ,owers on i," *,1";"'1;,iiill;s,j1i: ::?Xr1!li:-i:"t.""-!3''*t"i"],.r!^i.ii *,,- (oer
atlvely, it repte"ents fsraei nationiilv.--nJt gf Eg{p-t-I-.c9ll My-Son) Mt215. (a sound In
cullini'f frm-(8i;r thigtl;iiiiliio'-?ii,'o;;f F-gn*) tulzrz- (q {a-zarene shall He be-called)

llg'J"""""'"Jli":"ij:11,'j Mkiih ";-;;;;" Hli,kri8i."^g."jit.*f,:Jt'"tyy'6'"'" dll?-*i
s*k o rnor e,o rrc-MrrL.BERRy f,i&T"t lfjlStt t"[i,"""1ii"-""Y"" nfft]"i"0??ii;flg mulberrv' an inferior fig. Lur9l. svcomorel. iihd i,hote or'-dtris --hi; *.u-"*ot- wttze ro

srrlc i, Fra (they sCt the thirty silver piece!) Mt2Zs
fig tree. Jesus perceivins Mt2119Mk1l13 with- (who believes our tidinss) JnlzgE (the euf-

ered Mt2l10 20Mktl20 21 doinc this to Mt212t f€ring of His Chriet) AcBr8 (chiefs f in
parable PMt2432Mk1328Lu212s man had pl,u judsing Him) Ac1027 to f all richteousnees
136? Nathanael under Jn14850 no f t can Mt316 law (Jesus came to) MaSr? (they
produce olives PJa3r2 casting its fisE pRv61u. hate Me.grg!utloqqly)_-Jn1625 (the just re-

rig (untimerv), shrivered rig1. Eii:iftritf'', [x1- o"!X" ,*#"'f" tfl,l'lu"l H
1no,ch'o moi Frcr:T br4 -scripture 

ihow mav the J b; f ) Mt265ifigh!' seek !o injgre or destroy another, or lthat the'y mai Uei Miiaib- -fioOii, this rothers, Jews Jn652 two Israejites Ac?26 has been)_ Lu42t (he who iri masticatingsaints must 
^ot 

r2Ti224 you are FJa42. bread with Me) Jnlg'l& teiceit-ltia sdii-oi
fight, battler 3, box1, 

"or1".U3, 
contest2. destruction) -Jn1?I2 (they divide Vy .gar-

di&mach,onzar r''nor:cn-r-rilIT il:1,"1;r";133i*!"}3ffi,jt f..1?8 
r?.^\"Lr,l

fight it out. Pharisees rAc28s. striver. iili"ud.'CoO1 J"Zzs era (has been f) Mklrb
-. th€rio mach e'd wrLD-BEAsr-FrcHT (of the natibns) Lu2l2a messlncirts tordsfight wild beasta. Paul in Ephesus 1C1632. Lu120 till it 6e f in the tinca-om Lu22i6

the o mach'ov PLAcer(Gotl)-FIGHrer all .must,be f.,(wlitt+ of Christ) L.u!{j jov
riehoter.aeainst God. rrcssd.- 

-io 
rler,f alain"t f-|I"n"#".,trtl:,i:.'jf"ig??'.lh{"lji,#J 

r""?i
lnack,e FltGtt|I do not lose, -a^nyone) J-n189 _ that Jesus, word

fighting. outsi<iJ-'iiZf --&-n""rti.* 
"2Ti2rr 

qtal"Ie .Inf832 considerable number of. days-aboui'law 
"TiSC- 

*hd""e ii'ii''iilfar. -^' {cSzs Baraabas and Paul's work f Ac1426

t utl. o ntact o,, n,,i-iu,'or,-rlili.. 
^,-, ir.?:' .leti:?iit ?q',!rT?"tTt**rr*f i:fiehting fury. Herod Ac1220. be hlshly dis- t427 rhaiL;cilppri.itl"i""ui"jG?, 

"ru"vpleased withl. Oetigtrt-oi 
-giro,i-ri&i- 

Z-1.-tirri- 
"* '- -

flgure, parable2, representationz, -typs2. . cor-npletqi Jesus (c His declarations) Lu?l
figure (transfer in a). See transfigure. (exodus about to $e) Lu991 Moses iforty-
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find
year time was b) Ac?23 (messenger seen by) di € nek sa' THRoucH-cARRY
Ac?30 Barnabas and Saul c the dispensing finality. Melchizedek priest to a Hb?3 sacri-
Ac1225 John, his career Acl325 Faul (the fices never able perfect to a Hb101 Christ
evangel oI Christ) Ro151s (theword of God) (seated 10 a) HtrI0L2 lhas nerfected to a f
Col2i yuur obedience may be 2C106 the those hallorved) Hb1014. continually2, for
complement of the One c the all in all ever?.
p_nlzd (c{or the entir€ c_of God) Ep$19 1hu1 finally, finisht, restb.He should be c all Ep410 saints are c in
Him FOo210 vour acts not c in sieht of God .. , tlJeuri',s^k,o FrND. ,
RvB: rill their number' 

"-t'?ii,t";f-'rt" 
"ftf6ii find. finding Christ (if the magi shoul.d) !{!

isf"fgzs iptrZso AfaZ10l.- a"-*ptirSi "-t-t*r. ?8 ^-lqt:c^iples) |'[1137 Jnla1.a5 .-(shepherds)
i"-"btitpt"t"i,-tu'i'it1"a 6it[i, 6""t,iiii,'U""i"ti Lu2]:16s2. .(pgrql-ts).Lu215 +6 

-(Jews)-Lu-232
comer, 

- be pLrfomeai, 
""at- 

-.*ii'"i- -iirlii. 
Lt-he peo-ple-) Jn6:5 (Jer-s not t) Jn734 35 30

iili"dt, rutiilito, 
-niatj t"lli,'p"ii-""tl,'pi"."ri c]trist finding-. (so much- !q!t^h)- {tsrot,uze

iuffvi, iu-pn]"j. (nothing on fig tree) Mt2-11.tsq11 Mkllls 13

enx pitnxy4emi rN-Frr r -_ l9l::t"';;,.1T'Ht1*n)" .o"o,i',!i'ii,l{}tn'i,il""tfill. the -Lord (f- the hungry) Lu153 (o!r aione) ln930 (f the faith on rhp earth) Lu
hearts with_ nou_rishment) Ac1417_ 

-you 
vho 188 (f philip) Jn1ls (those selling) Jn2u

are f now Lu625 the 5000 are--FJn-612. Paul (rhe healed 6an) Jnsr+ gJs lLaiarus infirst f in part FRo1524. be fulll, fiUa. tomb) Jn1117 (a little ass) Jn121{ (f in
fill fu1. See fill. fashion as a man) Ph28 (may be f in Him)

ana prc r o, d up-Frlr. lli'"1iff1,1?tr"i$:rt"i715t# 
"!::"igFfill- up. _ in them is { u the proph^ecy lMt13-14 31{ (I have not f yoo" icts-compleled) ilv32

lhe nlace of a plain man JC1416 !hr^s. {e- proDer names: -Mary f presrnant'Mtll8
ficimcy ,of yours .1C161? the .law. of . Christ peier- (f a stater) Mil?2i ^ (E-neas) AcaggGa62 the saints' rvant of-ministrallgn P.h (many at corneliris' house) Ac102i' (Herod
230as to f u their sins r1Th216. f ill up1, iri'ii a"tzrr,- 

-- f Sfu"i; j;by;;"ian; MtzTs2{ulfill2, occupyl, sunolv2. svio-Fhe"i"l"n i".*u"-t'it ""tliii.'?i"t ""ieafill up, fill up in steadl, finishl. Mk730 Miriam f favor with God Lu130 Phar-
ant ann pte r o'6 rNsrEAD-up-FrLr. -... i""".;;n,t"L :1,,"ff"i1ji,?i fffr'l" 8:iE:]"#ulfill_up in stead. Paul f u in Christ's s FCo124, i;;;;* sane Lutirsfill upl. pilate (f 

",i 
t""it in Chrisi) Lu2Ba 14 rtJn

filletl. See fills (that which). !E3-8.194 6 Ac1328 Andrerv f Simon Jn141

Ne'r 6 nxa rr',lins i*!'ij5,il*iltttJ 1"#i"n*:li"i"f'd;l;
fills _ tth_at whic-h), comple$ent, filled Mk820, David (f favoi bcfore God)-Ac?ro (may f sfull Mii6a3,-.ttra1 pfiish is pu_t in to fill, a tabernacle) Ac?ao (God f) Act3zi Saul

piece that fills, not fulness, the state of be- f those of the way Ac92 Barnabas f Saul
ing full, but the necessary increment v-hich Ac1l95 Barnabas'and Saul f Elymas Ac138
makes full, of cloth, that which tills, of frag- Jcss (not f Paul and Silas) Ac1?6 (f Paul a
ments of food, filled hamlers, that which I'estilence) Ac24s (not f Paul in ine sanc-
fills- Christ, or fsrael, or the saints, or the tuary arguing) 4"24t2 (f Paul purified) Ac
earth, the complement of the nations, of law, 2418' (what injury, in the Sanhedrin) ed24zo
of the.era,of theu.niverse, of God, of Christ, Paul (f a pedeitat) Aclt:a (Aqiila) Acfull time Ga4a. is taking away from the 182 (some disciples)'Acl91 (a shio) 4c212
cloak Mt916Mk221 Christ (1ve qll obtained (brethren; Ac2s14 (nrecept lof lifei Ro?10
of) Jn116 (,the blessing 9f) RoiS:s the na- tthe tawi Ro?21 ltieing i false rviinesses)
tions Rol119es the Lord's is the earth and lcl;15 (nol f Tilus) 2e213 (may not be f
t s. f it 1C1026 1ou such; 2C122020 f God (groping for
- complcment: of the nationg Ro1125 of law }Ilm) Ac1?2? (by those not seekine) rRolQzO
is love Ro1310 of the eras Ep110 by which Lysias f Paul i;dicted Ac2329 Abraham f
all ln all is being,,completed Err123 -entire c (what then shall we declare) Ro41 Mace-gf Cod Ep31s Christ (stature of the c of) donians f you unprepared 2Cg4 Onesiphorus
Ep413 - (eqtire c delights to ,dwe!l) -rCoUs (f Paul) 2Ti11? (f mercy) 2Ti118 Enoch(c of the Deity dwelling) Co29. full2, fui- was not f Hb115 Esau did.not f repentance
ness12, Diece that fills up1, that which is put Hb121z John f children 2J4 not f (place for
in to fill up1. the dragon) Rv126 (Babylon) Rv18:r

rrrt'rn,^a Frrrrr Others: secking and f FMt?78Lu11910 f
rlih,-" th?l_.$l'ich'";,il;-dr.i;, nasty, rour. lli":;'ft1?9,*"1:,#:l'L"ri8"'liiill :.J'*Ior rne rresn rrd:r' to Itaiv) Ac2?6 'f the soul FMt1039Bsi sg 1626
filth, offscouringl. rest in your souls Mt1129 unclean spirit

rrrrfup d r d,{' Fr',r*,ines. Il;l",i) i,iiti,,[.,]?iil"*'j" Jrr*3]j,:.j"ff;filthiness. putting off all pJa121. iSii'"i" p""rr) Mtrgqo 
--iio.i 

"r,"upj 
MitAra

filthiness, pollutionl, vilenessl. Lu15-1 5 6 (others standin!) Mt206 (no fruit
rfh)up o,r on' 1'r'te on fig tree)--Lu136 7 slave { -(fello^w slave)

rirthv. attite" Ia22 ret tii"t ie rlthv Rv X;ijji l;Sjli?JtiB 
*ij"{'.\.,)#l?1'#nr$t;

2211[e. yile1, filthyl.
riuhy, shamsl, wantonnessl. lX'l?gl 'i?f,"tr.#ii'n'"t"i:3:it l,l,?T& "?iitl

rt!,11,nn in,.! h^_Frrruv Jnzl6 lold f {lave {giving norrrishment in
,"";''.:.,. stsason) M1:4{6 (not f drowsinC) Mk1336filthy (be). let the filthy be Rr'2211es. ?irJi"irirnf Lul2rr irs chiefs (f no false wit-

filthy communication, obscenityl. nesses) Mt2660 60,l Mk1455 (f not how de-
filthy dreamer, dreaml. stroy Christ) Lu1948 (how to be chasten-



find Greek-English Keyword Concordance fire
ing-Peter ?nd Jobn) Ac421 (be f-fighters attained 1C1011 tbereafter the c A1C15z{against G-od) Ac53e four men not f h.-ow io of that;hlch is leing'nu-rTi-i'ei z'dlriss *no"e
fl.".'"il."i'i1.,'5f.1[io,.l:_1""|;,t, ["'i""""\3:i iirlilitrlf. ,i: f,.Ti".t)"hu, lllo,Xtjli:*and was f- (son) Lulb2.l 32- was none f r;tur;: lThi16 ot ttie ctrarge-is-l;;e lTiif -;;n:
lng LulTrE the women (f stone rolled away) firmed unto the c- (expectationl Hb3oasL-u,2J^, ({ not the -body) .Lu243 23- f p;stu;6 (assumprion) HbBl.r i,"tji-it J c-'to*peita-
1ll.q' dcputies {I not the apostles )Ac522 23 tion_) Hb6ll (keeping My acts) Rv226 nor(r lne pflson .locked) AcszJ our fathers f having c of life Hb73 of the Lord AJa511
no provender Ac?rl f the value of the books of vour faith 1P19 c of all is near lp{? ofAc19re - qra.rin-eqs souadins \ 1'cZ728 28 thti thoi^e who-are stubboin fFarilrn"ta). -";;
one be.f faithful 1C4s not be f naked 2Cbs fep3, s1d35, -ingr, finallyi, tirl'ult6rmosti.accordins as we also f 2C1112- f sinnlis rGa fut ei o,d prNrsH_

.ii'"'uiu?i"fri'fi,'j""j':,"r'liiln,,Ti;.|i"tJii rtl,'."-n, perrect. -the.days r (Jesus, parents) Lu
be 2P31ols you f apostles

f, ,ui'H,,ft !'1,#&'"{;g:i'[:",]f'?,if .t#:ni*f ,+*il:ii'i!,g#"[,;'{:;1."'#Ii[liscroti ol tiiel nuioii "l"'Ualulen gy13ii-:fii rns, nb2l0 50. (p for the eon) Hb?28 Christ
no place i' iir" -t'"a""" -;;d'; ;iil"n"roii perfectins .(the -wo-!k) Jn43{ 536 (thoss

{j;"ftfi',"3,X:l!22). rindr72, can-l, setl, ob- H;i"j""rfr';i3*iil"#i,1lji rf;6{, 
o"po,"loi"o

rind, becomer, rind our2, sraspl. Fffaif"*itnfi35-" !,1?lrtlYhtot'? "';:11""1
find out. $?,it'i'""ft]i.t}tl-tt*t rnake the one offerins p Hbge never able

216). rind:. ----es Ac214 (ABs'i*Lu 
i'r&,"!$:'ftili1{q"olli.,,l ti ifl:1",9, 

,;"fiT
fine. See ideally. l22sAs2 by works *as faith Ja2i2 l6ve p
fine flou, -ilo.iri. 1J25 472 7i li. be -perfectl, - -ed3, conse-
rine linen, caml"ic+, rinen wrapperl. ,r"*ir:i"jll,i:l:,"1['"11?"i":t"fflttrll?0"",;k^-
ringer, a 

""ftgf; l#"'"lo1"u'jinlnl n."u. *.rn 
---^.iltl-iili;r''";t-i;;;i"liJii'i,ri"i"*ith"rr,

t- idci:tue" ili' ;irl'irii'iil"-"ioiJ"i-'puiibi ". . . ektel e'6 our-FlNrstr
(iawyers not grazing loads) pl,u1146 Jesus rrnrsh up. not strong enough to Lu1429 30.
thrusts f into deaf man's ears Mk?39 f of finisher, perfecterl,
God (Jesus casting out demons by) 

^Lul120
$i,':"i:'" (!:ffiH;lg F;*:t'J"?i,;ijjfu'1 r',*- to'o-uLilrlr .e#i';'iibr0?,. . - cast into
r:tr.omai isiiini- i -ii;";i "iv-_|"int,i"irr; l:t* lot.nro.dgcirg fine fruit) PMt310 71e Lu
printJ) rnt0ti--ruii'ii'i'i,i,. i'nu^,"f'iizoli'zl 

f'"," ",,".,p.i';'".,,1ii 
(U,X:ii b"lli;lf:",\ iiiilql

rinish (not r, ,nt"""s"3"xili$.qi., bur or..ac- ii,t;i-xri*1n"",;tl;. ih{it'l,""i;j*."i'r.rlcomplishment)_.a_task or thing, accomJli;h, C;t;;"; of f (tiabte !o) Mtb22 (cast into)
iili$.-S?lf; $tTli.".":"iri obrication rRo22i 1a1j6ii1i1ae.;ia 'i,s"io-,1p'.iitr, t.iii;;ri-ni
c},s1i r.'r_t_r*e!^:;'"i;di'iiri?,l,lTdi"rrii',.'JiJ: 13i3 ,.'uiX1;,"p i*,:'il5Jlf",,:f;ffiii;i; fil
i":1?iL*'.1'l:11.,'ff?ifi!i:"'"Y"'i'*1iiii:b,fi UArul:tFi,:1,,.': tii-r",i;"'.,"t*d;Xi47 the rwo witnesses Rv117 the thousand 1 14L9*a rfi+i' i"it"l"*iili'tlrib.n de_years Rv203 5 7 scend from-heaven (may we be fe)ling f to)accomplish: Josenh and 

--M_mv_a-alr 
Lu23e L,is'si ^ i;irJ' bir'"'t '"ii'"iri'gj "igr'l'g'ra 

"r"1-Christ (pressed till the bar
i;i2s0 'T;t;;h;; d#"Tij'ii$)'T,ii$,fi?i| ilf,f"' il" s:il*) "Lii?i',-' ,T,"lli";li"l;i
*:13rto"r;r"r^ 

the c'oss) Jn1928ro God'e iirl;ia"ro .ta^a""iii"v ""it into"raii!'ory.vnv

-consummate: not be c the ru-qt or.the resh ?l,i'""('i5:#:,tttf,"Xitlliiy;1, l;l,tl,::rGa516 God (secret of) Rv10? (fuiv oij ;;:;';'f." thedisciples) Ac23 (the t isa f)Rvl il calamities Rv1s8 (ABs12C1zs1..- ac'- ijis"6' ' tf ooa and f Ac21e flainins f of acomplish4, endt, make an-r,.expire-r, fill upt, iir6'in tu.f, vAc?so into the f (peul twitch_finishs,-fulfilz-, so.overt, make ierfectr, pai,r, ii,i'if.! *ifa beast) Ae2a5 heaning embers-tributel, performl, of-f on his head pRo1220 work (revealed
, tez'os FINTSII !y_),,lCB1-3. (!estiner)_1C31s sa"ea as lh"outhfinish 1P.38, the consummation-of action or 1Ca15 ll-qloi.g f-(heali"go"i"""g""""eli)

time, sith lill, ultimately 2Clt3_, r.ribute, co;- 2Th!! tHis rn-eJseng.rs ?*l-"ttiiii flamesidered as the consummition^of_the subSuga- o.f (chrisi's eves arel-vnvli+ zici6ii q""ii"ti
tion. of a.country Mt1?25 Rol3r z. 

- coniuh- the power cif gliisl - Uurnerl witfi-ivjiimation: he rvho endures to- lflt1022 2413Mk have not come) Hb1218 fmouniainj-vnvb-eG
1,911 . no_t 1a,s^yet is)-Mt246Mkl37 (imme- ourGodisaconsumingrgfi2:ri-']uiri1 

"-ou""
$'3,'"Xgril:iX,r',&!!l"l3;r."J*1,!: #'fil: il,', **iig'if",:.#'f,,, 

:?$i,. "fljJlTif8
ing a.ILk339^ Christ (of.His kingdom there earth stored with 2PBi matcttin-e..itrem ouiis no) . Lu133 

^_ 
(that which concerns Me is of FJu2s gold refined ty inrAie- torches-oiha'ins) Lu2:37 (loves His own Jo) JnlB1 (burning in sight of th6 throne) vRvao oi(will. be confirm,ing vou gntil) 1Ct6 (the the altar vRv85 trait anO i-vn'"Ai i andOrigin- and lhe C,) MRv2162213 widow be- fumes and sultrhur vRvgiirs pitla"" ol "ii"f-ore_tle j-gdcg pl-u185 of those th_ings is 191 out of wiinesses,mouttrs iiiviis-luris_

death Ro621 is life eonian ro622 the c of diction over vnviars gias;-iea mlxed-*ithlaw (Christ is) Ro10* c of the eons have vRvlS:l scorch m."ti"-O 
";itfr-in"T6b- fjf.e
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fire Greek-English Keyword Concordance five
of (wild beast and false prophet cagt lnto) dp arclL i' FRoM-oRrGrNer
vRi1920 (death and the unseen cast into) firstfruit, thefirstfruittoripenandbepresent€d
vRv201a (is the Becond death) vRv2Ora (those to God. saints (have f of the spirit) DRo823
Dot written in the scroll csst lnto) YRv2015 (f of the Father's creatures) rJaUE f is holy
descending from God vRv208. rRollro f of Asia FRo165 Christ F ol those re

turo, ELI|I" posinsr1c152023 f of AchaiaMlC1615 af to
flre, a burnlne p-iie if mafirial, barbarians cod r3v144 (B2ThZ13). firstfruitl, -fruitsz.

kindlins Ac282 Paul placing kindling on Dr6't As BEFoRE-most-AsAc283' firrtlv. di'sciples stvled Christians Ac1126B8.
flre. See fire (be on). nchthue, 

"'stlfire, light0, (ot f), fieryr, (set on f), aflame 161, water vertebrat€J with permanent gllls(set)2, arid fing, son (requesting) pMt?10 Lull1-l 11
pur 0'6 FLP.E live cakes and two f (disciples) Mt141?Mk

firo (be on), fire vRv115, refine rRv318, bet- 6s8Lu913 (JeruB takes) Mt14rgMk64141Lu
ter'to mairy than r1C79 Paul D2Cl129 heav- 918 seven cakeg and the f Mtl6s0 firet I
ens 2P312 fiery arrows 8p616. (Peter to pick up) Mtl727 - disciplee (pick

li:: !:hil:g:,:_ se 
-charcoar 

rire. H",,llti#1Ti"?,,iuu"r) rf},fi'r""1,T"o"",itd.?rrre or coals' cnarcoal rlrej. broiled f) Lri2442 (no'longer strong-enough
nxetr e t d8' MEASUReT to draw the net of) Jn210 8 (s hundred and

firkin, a liquidetandardof nearly nine Siallons. fifty-three) Jn211r awe engulfc Peter et
Jn20, the catch of Lu69 another flesh of 1C15s8.

lh)alleu'a 9ALT
fieh, that rvhich is Balted down. Jnz13,
fish (food). See food fish.

d,ln1o'kis rr orN FrsH-EooK
fish hook, 

-a birbed, curved wire for catching
fish. Peter to cst Mtl72?. hookl.

Ithen o'd arnM
firm, be unyielding, solid, etable, God will be

f you tlP61o, str€ngthen:,
firm (stand). See stand firm.
first, fi1stly1, formers, s192, erigln2. (be f),

lie beforel.
prA't on BE!'oRE-most fish (little), fish (small)l,

firrt*, formerly il time or order Jn1!40, the ichthu,ilion Ers:rI(d,irn,)
former of two, the foremost.in rank.the front 1i"h 1r-"11;. discipiei tiad a tew 1i1116rlykgz.
room of the tabernacle, The indefinite gen- )ittit lisl.i;sr, ;malt-1,
der is used adverbially. It occurs trequently.
A few specimens follow. f

t{ir"ifi ,1?irq{#,si{qi}"di:*+t"L"lli+lqm,#:#t$,lr+".*liig:
f Lu112B 2P220 t robe Lu1522 f man (Adm)
1C16{s (out of the earth) lCls,l? j e1 s11 fisherman, flsherl.
(Paul eritreatins) lTi21' covenant (if it fisher's coat, overcoatl'
wereunblamabletllbS7 (deliveranceol those fishing (go a), fiehr.
under) Hb915 (not dedicated -apart. from pug m C, FtsE
blgoQ^4-b^glE Chrlst the f and the_last MRv fist. w"sh harls iittr-IvtlisAs. oftl.
LLt 28 22rs you leave your f love Rv24

toinE: "6"enant-(6oa-fi"i--aaUlt otat -.. eu'tlLe tor 1rEL!-PLACED
Hfdii'*(i'aa-jili-i,iriit"it'-fris'f-ictii t-,i6i fft: (not). f in the.\ingdom Pl-uso2- neither
iirir tiiit-"iJid id;;i# rl Evzril-'-r !-e-sl fsr 

-t11e 
land p1,u1435 herbage f for those

u".-ecticin Oive-aia-i-lgii-*it,tt birli"tt iruz-ol ...PHb,?.. fit2, meetl'
tnl"-e i-pi"1 inl nuzllE- tiilav-Jii-iiialirih fit,- edjuEtl, (be f), proper (be)1, 5.1irt't"
Dass away Rv2tr 1 things Rv2ll.lbd (De)r'- foremoit: men (Herodmakes dinner for) en art iz,6 oUT-EeuIp
rMk621 wanting io be MktO# ps6sn [e fit out. Paul at Tyre Ac215 for every good
lieved Ac1?4 man of Melite tAc2E? of the act 2Ti31?. accomplishl, furnish thoroughlyl.
{ews (Paul _el:l-s- tog€ther) Ac281? in me on eu'qLe, oa uN-.wELL-pLAcED

"ilt *n""tnrl$llu, o, ,o4r.rou' so- f part ritl;tss- (noj. - triru&-ior" winteiing Aczzrz.
of tabernacle (lampstand in) Hb92 (pass
continuattv into) gtgo lwtrite itanaing) Atgs, -. -pen'te F.rvB

. pr6 r er.r,d be_-B-E_FoR"--."t.-' . ttffiill,'UTutill8lffit.l,.il;lfrt'';u,t*Tf:
fi:st (be)...-that in.,all He may be. becoming iiiiJ-UiZSz z ialentj y12j[ re io:ro ro:o ro

rrst, uotro. nave tne preemrnencer. months Lu12{ Rvgs 10 sparrows Lu126 in
f ;t day, one6. one home lpt!524991r yoke of oxen Lu1419
fl st (deem). See deem first. brothers Lu162E minas LulglE cities Lu1919
first estate, originl. husbands Jn418 porticos Jn52 twenty-five
first (from tbe very), See above (fron), or thirty stadia Jn619 6000 (men) Ac4a
firrt (give). See give firsl seventy-five souls (with Jacob) Ac?14 50,-
first reclining place. See reclining place (first). 000 (f myriads) Dieces of silver Ac191e days
firsthegotten, firstborn2. Ac208247 words (Paul would rather speak)
pr6 t o'tota o?! BEFonE-most-BRouoHT-FoRTE l.glxln f kings fall Rvu10 (AAc2?3? saRv118

firstborn. Ghriet: the f Son (of ]girjgn) |,q " '""'' nent ako,si e FrvE-hundred2z (mong many brethren) rRo829 (of ,, -,.. j
everv ireatuie) rC6iu-- -'tiiirir 

tirt"a""uaf ffi five hundred. denarii pl,u?41 brethren 1 C158.

lrt Rv15 (leiding into tlie inhabitcd eirrth) pent ekis chil'i o wvn-times-THousAND
tHb16 Otherr: exteminator of Ilb112E five thousand. men eating Mt14?1 Mk641 819
ecclesia of FHb1223, Lu914 Jn610,
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five Greek-English Keyword Concordance flesh
pent (L'kis rl\,t-tinres flee, escape2, flee for refugcl.

five times. Paul f t got forty save one 2C1124. dia pheug'd THRog611-FLF)E
fix, establishl. flee away. lest the prisoners Aq!142. sssapsl.
fir steadfastly. See establish. flee away, flee2,

pro chei,r ia'o md,i BEFonE-HAND
fix upon before (-hand). Christ Ac3?0 Paul

Aczzlt 2616. ghqessl, m2ks1, preachl,
par i'€ nti BEsTDE-r-Er

flaccid (be).- f hands pHb1212, hang downl,
kon aH'o srRrr(E-

flag, weary from ?ontinual striking. the wind
Mt1432 Mk439 651. ceases.

blblo a' BLLZE
flame. pained in this PLu1624 fire of f thorn

bush vAc?30 messengers in f fire 2Th18
ministers as f of fire rHbl? eyes as f of fire
(Qhrist) vRvl1a 218 1912.

em rilDtl'nre r)li IN-TNFLAME
flames (set -in). - troops s their city i f Mt227

(s1*Ac286). burn upl.
O.SIT ADt, 6 GLEAII-FI,TNG

flash. Son of Mankind coming as lightning f
La1724 men in f attire Lu24a. lightenr,
shinel.

peri ast?' apt' 6 AB)TJT-GLEAM-FLrNG
flash about. light f a Paul Ac93 226. shine

roundl, -about1.
flashing. See lightning.

ed'anh os LE\|EL
flat (Paul falls) Ac22r, groundl,

kolak ei'a FLATTER
flatter, use adulation, Paul does not become

f in expression 1Th25.
ndnl'os FLAvf

flaw, an imperfection or blemish. they are
sPots and f r2P213, blemishl.

n1.6m, a'o nxai !.LAw.
flaw (find). lest f be f with the service r2C

63 no one should r2CS2o. blame2.
a n16nr'e t o??, uN-F LAwed.

flawless, unspotted and f F2P314B5. blamer
less1.

a'nxAnx on uN-FLAweal
iawless. holy and f (saints to be) FEp14 (the

ecclesia) FEp527 (to present you) rCo122
in the midst of a crooked seneration rPh215
Christ (of fers Himself f to God) rHbgla (His
blood as of a f lamb) 1P119 to stand you f
rJu2{BS the 144,000 are FRv145. faultlessl.
unblameablel, without blamel, - blemishl,
- faulti, - rebukel, - spot1.

lin'o)i. FLAX
flax, made of flax sMt1220, Iinen Rv156.

phewg'6 FLEE.
flee, run away from. f into (Egypt) Mt21J(a different city) Mt1023 (into the moun-

tains) Mt241a Mk131t Lu212r (woman into
wilderness) vRv126 f from (impending in-
dignation) Mt3?Lu37 (judgment of Gehen-
na) FMt2333 (youth f f the squad) Mkl45!
(women from the tomb) Mkl6E (sheep f a
stranger) Jn105 (saints f prostitution) tlc
618 (saints f idolatry) F1C1014 (these
thinss) r1Ti6r1 (f the edge of the sword)
Hb113l (the Adversary f f you) rJa47 (death
is f f them) FRv96 the graziers Mt833Mk514
Lu83{ disciples deserting Jesus f Mt2656Mk
1450 the hireling JnlQlz 13,1 Moses Ac?29
mariners seeking to Ac2?30ss f youthful de-
sires F2Ti222 every island FRv1620 earth
and heaven vRv2011 (B1Mt265? s1+Jn615 s2Hb
L225\. escapel, can-l, flee?€, -away2.

111

hato pheu g' 6 DowN-r'r,EE
flee for refuge. Paul and Barnabas Ac148

we who are FHb618. fleel, -for refugel.
a,po pheug'a FRoM-FLEE

flee from. corruption 12P11 scarcely 2P218
defilements r!P!20. ssgaps3.

SOT O FLESI{
flesh, the tissue of an animal body, which is

composed of flesh, blood and bones; opposed
to spirit and subject to the soul, but not initself sinful. Idiomatically fleshly ACo218.
flesh and blood (does not reveal to Simon)
NMI161T (not able enjoy an allotment) NlC
1550 (Paul did not submit his evangel to)
NGa116 (not ours to wrestle with) NEpg12
(little children have participated in) NHb214
one flesh (the two will be) Mt19sMk108 1C616
8p531 (no longer two)'Mt196Mk10s no
flesh (would be saved) NMt2422Mk1320 (jus-
tified by works of law) NRo3.:0 Ca216 (boist-
ing in God's sisht) N1C129 is infirm NMt
26{tMk1438 all ftesh {shall see the salva-
tion of God) NLu36 (Christ given author-
ity over) NJn1i2 (pourine out from My
spirit on) NAc217 (not all f is the same f)
1C153e 3e (is srass) 1P12a Christ having f
and bones Lu2439 not begotten by the will
of AJnlIs the Word became NJnll{ beqot-
ten by f is f NJn36 6

Christ's flesh (He is giving) NJn651 52
(eatins) PJn653 (masticatine) pJn6s.1 56 (is
true food) PJn655 (not acquainted with de-
cay) Ac231 (of the seed of David) Ro13
(ennrity in) Ep215 (by His body of) NCol:2
(in the days of) NHb57 (the curtain) xHb
1020 (put to death in) A1P318 (suffered in)
N1P41 (having come in) N1J42 3s (coming
in) N2J7 is not benefiting anything AJn663

according to flesh (you are juds:ing) NJn
815 (Abraham our forefather) NRo41 (not
walking) ARo81As2 (Paul's relatives) NRo93
(out of rvhom is Christ) nRo95 (not many
wise) N1C1:6 (observe Israel) N1Cl018 (ig
Paul planning) N2C11? (acquainted with
no one) N2C516 (if we have known Christ)
N2C516 (reckoning us as $'alking) N2C102
(not warring) NZC103 (many are boasting)
N2C1U8 (Ishmael) NGa42329 (be obeying
Jour masters) NlpgS NQ9g22 (judge a to men
in) 1P46 my I tenting in expectation NAc226
vhat is apparent in f circumcision Ro298 in-
firmity of ARo619 NGa413 when you were in
NRo75 Saul's flesh (good not making home
in) NRo?18 (slaving for Sin's law with) nRo
725 larv was infirm through nRo33 sin's
f NRo83 God condemns sin in Ro33

Paul (provoking to jealousy) NRol11il (f
has no ease) N2C7s (walking) N2C103 (a
splinrer in) 2C127 (living in) Ga220 NPh121
(you do not scorn your trial in my) nGa41{
(stayins in) NPh124 (am even I having con-
fidence in) NPh34 (fiilins: up in my f) NCo
724 (have not seen my face in) NCo2lABsr
(if I am absent in) xCo25 (Onesimus a
brother) NPhn16 in accord with f (law ful-
filled in . . not walking) nRo84 (those
who are in) ARo85 (living in) ARo81213 dis-
posed to that which is of aRqgr disposition
of (is death) 

^Ro86 
(is enmity to God) ARo

8? those in f not able please God eRo88
saints are not in lRo89 not debtors to the
ARo81! children of NRo98



flesh Greek-English Keyword Concordanee follow
lusts of (making no provision for) NRo1314 ozl os' FLAGFjoLET(not co-nsummating) NGa51€ (conducted our- flute, a small wind instrument in which musi-

8€lves in) AEp23 (luring_b-y) A2P218 fg" cal tones are produced by opening or closingthe extermination of N1c55 .affllction in holes. soullesi things icrir. piper.
n1C?2a another f (of beasts) lc-lqls (qf out €,d FLA.EoLET
ilti#).t"T'i?,1 JJ,}i"rc?i 

t.il3,""111"u"i,,i frute.,-chldren';ruiurri.iitt--how wu the f
NGa33 incentive to aGasril luiiiiii'liir"$ be known 1C147. pipe3'
NGaEI?1? works of xcaSrs ciucif-y N'ij;tri -, . _ _@ulet es' FLAGEOLETeT
his own f (sorving for) ecaes ino o;e traiesl fl!tji!. Jesus perceiving, Mt923 sound of Rv
NEps2g reaping corruption from AGa68 s Ltizl. mlnstrelr, Diperr.
fair face in NGa6r2 bo.asting in_ nGa613 flux (blooCy), dysenteryl.will of AEp23 nations in NEp211 those
termed Circumcision in NI
iia;{cq-r;-nflh'sr a' ;i,te.rrer:;' iti""tO?" {i&- 

t*; ,"1',i,t$"tffi,jTiqfl:i"ft}1r,,*l?fl1#iof ACo211 the uncircumcisiol^-".1.-C.g: _":j. ft,Jfdi*'' _""""nser f Rv146 bird f Rv19rr.feiting of NCo223 gecret or oevourness man-
ife6ted in N1Ti316 statutes for NHb910 ptenon' EXPANDeT
cleanness of xHb919 fathers of NHb129 flter. another flesh of 1C163s. birdl,
gatinF^ (ye-nom as fire) fJ,qs,8^,(!g!ylo11ls) peteinon, ExpANDer

*"lJ#'J,"ti11,"* :l?i"*f l;',liiii'iL- iil:l u'iilg,tl?;}t* 
,","'""h:j'ln""fr","'"T 

"tiJfr-"ft"fliti$e_i!_N1P4l s-oins afte_r_N2P210 -desires Lu8s roost in mustard lrel iUligatfUt?azof AlJ21€ other f xJu? defiling.Js8_sp6^t- LuiB19 ot more-coniequjirce aiii^vou thante4_by^-NJu23 birds satisJie_d. yith-Rv19r1 luri:+ peter s-iw-"&liit-i16 -il.stof E;
-. (€,Ep530), carnal(Jy)3, flesh(Jy)116. lzs feing tamea l"az.- t'iias,-ii,iit-s.-- - -
flesh, meat2' foar. See son.

earkdk on'FLDsIIic foam, froth2.
fleshly, hevins the eharacteristics of flesh. foam out, {roth forthl.

Saul'is Ro?fis' f thincs iminister to tliem foe, enemv2.
in) Ro162? (reaping oJ your) lCgrr Ce - aehl z.t'Foo
rinthians are lctg 31 not f (Paul's wis- fog, cloudlike vapor near the ground. talls on
dom) 2C112 (Paul's weapons) 2C10{ ab- Elymas FAc1311. mist1.
staining from f lusts 1P211. carnal?, flesh- fold. See court.
lv2.

freshly. see fr€sh. 
fold' flockl'

sctr'kilxo,1 FLEsHy fold (field)' See field fold'

fleshy,_c-o_mpos_ed of f!es-h. . paul spe^aks.to them fotd up. r.s?rli'if;"b?;\[1*u" o i. ri,",as lc31 tabtets of the hearr r2c3s law of.a ---."ipe.-Miii3rtl-uzg;s-.- tu"al"i"ii"t r 'rif precept FHb718 (ABsrRo?l4). qa1aal2, flesh- ap"if J":Or. 
' 

*"p i"e, _.1|;:,ii;;;i:'
lv1.

phug 6' r.l.to1g1r foliage,(3oft)' See soft foliage'
flight. not in winter Mt2420Mk1318Aso, folk See people'

flight (turn to), rectinel. akolou tt'€'6 uN-JorN-Pr'AcE
poirn,n € sH,rEp-her.r t"Tl;' 

,;g'1;" jf;t3;niiu**19""?Jr"TlXX',UT
flock, a company of sheep. shall be scattered Mt425 81 1413 192 Mk524 Lu?g 91r Jn62 (those

PMt2631 maintaining guard over Lu28 be. f Him) Mt8lu21eMk1032 119 (I wtll'be f
comins one Jn1016 tending a f and not eat- Thee) Mt8rslug5i 6l {be f Me) Mt822 9e 1921
ing? p1C97 7. flsgfta, f6ld1. Mk214 1021 Lu52i 923 5e 1822 Jnli8 2119 22 (dis-

flock, flocklets, qinlqg)^-Mt8rr 1921 28 Mk61 1028 Lu511 1828 22se

poim,mion srr'Dp-herdrdi7n., iti:'r'1""(ltillB;l,rok"i)-ff;eY#liFit:flocklet. tr'ear not little FLu1232 takq,heed who is not)MtlogE (many)Mt1215 (let himto rAc2028 wolves not sparing FAc2029 el. be f Me) Mt1624 Mk8s,l Jnl226 (pet;r from
!91s_^(to sh-eph.e_rd) FlPs2ABsr (models for) afar) Mi265EMk1464Ltr2264 (wonjen) Mt2?5rFIrbrAs, tlockc. Mk1541 (sinners) Mk215 (multitude) MkBz Lu

tunl p arl ia'd BEAT-uP Zplz (Andrew) Jnlao (he who ls f Me) Jn8r2
flog, beat as a dium. Hb1l35. torturel. !M.v^j-h99n^)_ J11027 (Peter, not at _pre_sent). .,,.:.--- - Jnl3uo s6 3z (peter and John) Jnl81J (John)
Il:9,*11'l..l9l' .::"-,1o.1-ll'oq. Yllh,' Jn2120ABs' (144,000 f the L;mbkin) vRvl4a
rrooq, oeluge', rnunoarronr, rrverr.-. (the armies of heaven) vRvlgl4 'Jesus ffloor (threshing). See threshing floor. i;i;o|'M6ir'irrli-frt-"tl't tire iooa rCior

sem,i'dal is FLoUR Others: disciples (not f us) Mk938e38lu
flour, pulverized grain, for Babylon Rv1813, 94e (f a man) Mk1413Lu2210 sheep f the

fine flourl, EhepherdJnl0a 5 Jews f Mary Jn1131 Peter
_- t.hfupef ouq[q,?]lq.orER-cRowt-upr.. f !t;i,'lJif,tirJ;""iii:ff;) r51?il 

"*"#3flourish. vour faith F2Thls' grow exceeding- i J"t5i,a messenger f vRvt48 g n-orks t with
them vRv1413 (sMt935AMk53?.e,1451). fol-flourish aglin, blossoml. lowb-0, reacnr.flow, gushl. follow, becomei, follow &fter1, -outs, -upg,

ctm'tlL os FLowER -with2, imitate4, persecutelo, withl.
nqX:ll"tl.S_!lgg,l1"of a plant. the f of grass kclt akotouthe,d DowN-uN-rorN_pLAcErJarru!TELEL'a'a' follow after. women, to the tomb Lu2355
flon'er of age (pass the), meridian (over)1. maiden, Paul Ac161?. followl, -afterl.
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follow after Greek-English Keyword Concordance foot
fol-low after, follow up1, traill, (those that kata pllil e,d be-oorvrq-roNof a), consecutiyelyl. fondly kiss, a common mark of affection among
par a kol ou the'6 BEsTDE-uN-JorN-pLAcE tt]94.ir-r th9 East. k.Jesu-s, f (Judas) Mt26rg

foilow (fu[y). signs, those who believe rMk l4kt445 . (woman ^-k His feet).. lslsE{5
16rr 'Lulie, all r-Luia ii-oitiv, th" t"a"ii: father (son) Lu1520 saints (Paul) Ac203z.
ing F1Ti46 2Ti310. attainl, followl, have fondness (brotherly). See brotherly fondness.perfect understanding of1, know fullyl. fondness fbr hurnairiiy. See phiiantirropv.

eaakolouULe'd our-uN-JorN-pLAcE phi,l argur d' o FoND-srLvER
follow out. not myths r2P116 wantonness, fondnesf for mon€y. a root of all that is evil

path of Balaam 2P22N15, followS. 1Ti610. love of moneyl,
follow together, imitator togetherl. fondness for the brethren. See brotherly fond-

ep a, kol ou the'6 oN-uN-JorN-pLAcE ness.
totto--up.'-iign.'iruir6tb -good 

work r1Ti510 , brd'nxd FooD
sins riii524-in tmiprints-ii-Ciii""i iii''z'zr. food, nutritive substance lor the sustenance of

lrte, buying Mt1415Lu913 cleansing allaun a Kot ou the'o TocE'rHER-u,N-Jo{N_fr;*sE Mk?19 sharing Lua11 God (christ's f 1o dofollow with. --Qhrist (in Jairus'house) Xtllt": iii"'*lr)--rj"isr -(give i" ",j-"tiii,ii"g fitfii(a^youth) M"kl$;tn-s (women rrom ualuee) lCES b'ecause of f-(if your brother sorrow_

.'i#:;,"ilt,.1;'J;."' it*'"'"oilt"i 
"3 

"rr i"r'.'.",lld,rl*"133?' 
t:ltll',:

following, ensue2, (day f), next1. ual f (all ate th€ same) r1C103 abstaining
o,no|o UN-MrND {rom 1fi43 f and drinks Hb910 not con-

fotly, thoughtl6s;;";; i;*s-?itlecl with Lu611 firmins.theheartbvHblSe(8Mk636). meatls,
obvious to all 2Ti30. follyl, madnsssl. " 

vlctualsr'
folly, imprudencel. food, nourishment2, sustenancel.
pltilo'storg orxFoND-NATUBAL-AFFEcrroNED " , br6'sim o?l FooD
fond artecti6n. ;"i"t t. h;;;;";-;;;;;i1r". food, edibles. have you any Lu2441, meatl.

Ro1210. kindly affectlonedi. food. See feeding.
phit e'6 be-FoND -ops a'r ion PRovrsroN

fond of (be), iesponsive affection based on 
"o- 

fo9$ fish..lad with two Ja69 Jesus (distributes to--pio"rt'arii i;;;;A; i;-;;il"iLi-*'iitt 'i*!, throng),Jn611 (tel.-ls disciples to brins) J-nz-!r^o
wnicn tinas it".. iowce-i"-ihl-r,]t:lil,- 

"-iii"i 
(gives disciples) Jn2113 lying on fire Jn21e,

from any worthiness in its object, friend Ti food for moths. See moths (food for).
315, kiss. hypocrites f o standing in the syn- food of worms. See worms (iood of).'
agogue AMt65 above Christ- (f o-- father or fool, foolishl, imprudent8, siupid5, unwisel, (be
mother) Mt_19373? .sc.ribes.f b (first-recli-n- ad 4 f), iirsani (be)1,'(bec' - a tllit";iding places) Mt236 (salutations) Lu20l6 the (maketr.
Father f o (the Son) Jn620 (the disciples) o.no'etotu uN-MrNDed
J.n1627. Christ f o (Lazarus) J1!13 36 (of foolish, thoushtless. and tardy of heart Lu2425that disciple) Jn202 (as many as I am f o I to the wise as well as to the f Rol14 Gala_
lm_ gi(_posing) Rv-3-10 he who is f of his soul tians Ga31 3 many f and harmful desiresJn1225 the world f o its own Jn1519 f o 1Ti69 wealsowereoncefTiBS. fooll,-ish{,Christ (disciples) Jn16z? (Simon) Jn2115 16 unwisel.
17 17-17- (if e3Voqe is not) 1C1622 fondling lqelish-, imprudent2, Btupid?, unintellisent2,a falsehood Rv2215
- kies: or JuoaJMt26+sMk14ulu22rr. ki""s, r.jii"1kt"il#l\rll"r[H5:11;"t.love22. i,.ri"iiri, iiiii,?uiii""lir."*-"' '

phil o prd t eu'd FoND-BEFoRE-most foolishness, imprldencel, 6tupid1, -ity5,
fond of being for-emost. Diotrephes 3Jn9. love po u s FooTto have preeminencel. foot. feet of Chiisti oaihine ffrv f against a

'ytltil a'delplt o?l, FoND-brother stone Mt46Lu411 toss the lame at Mt1530
fond of brother. 1P38. love as brethrenl, placing enemies underneath AMt2244 l$l!2n
- pkito'tekn o?? FoND-BRouct{r:Tglrrr il:l}t" 3;ii-}tf3tf,",jit;3#,1'T"%Sl#5t:?fond of children, young wives to be Ti2a. fii?i-s 

"r"*i"" a footstool for 
^Mk12s6lu204sphil o'the o?r !.oND-pLAcer Ac235 Hb113 1013 sinful woman standin! be-

fond.of God. of own_gratification rather than side Lu?38 38 384445 46 Simon does noigive2Ti34. lover of God1. water lor LuZ44 demoniac sitting at L;83i
pllit'and.r o?l FoND-MAN Y-...,% 1:",""kd,?,), LylOt9 . 

(wipes and- rubs)
rond or huiband. youns wives to_-be_ri24 il,il,.lrllrr{6"',j"i",],*i}1,'?"rX"rt'"1r1":i:

" 
titil dr'gw,on. FoND-s.rLvER irlUilr--l"zaio de"j;;s;" -;""t;d- at Jn20r2ronq q.ron€y. , rndarrsees Lut6H men will sandals of whose Ac1325 subjects all underoe zLr6z. covelousz. 

^1c152?Ab81 
like white bronze vRv115 218 John

a phil ar'gur o?t uN-FoND-srLvER fglls 9t vRvl1z earth the footstool for (God's)
fond of 'money (not). supervisor must not be qI\'I1535 (of the Most Hierh) cAc?4e

1Ti33 saints not lo be Hb135. not Ereedv proper names: of Lazarus bound Jn1144
of filthy lucrel, without covetousness{ ' of Peter (washing) Jn13689 (Sapphirafalls

phit €d,ton or? FoND-cRATrFrcatlon ?l]^"11't (cornelius) Ac1025 of Moses

rond 6i'o*n'e"atirica1io.. --iii'ri"'iii#'zrisn. 
l'"'"'"x itlt3h 'J:*"*:tXtl ,llrFf"r"(rxl,t;lovers of pleasuresl. qn) Ac2616 .r ?arifana s;.nrb"" ("il;il;;

philag'atk ortr FoND-GooD dust off) Ac1351 of Paul and Silas (in th6
fond of that which is good. supervisor must stocks) Acl624 of Agabus (bindinc) Ac211r

be Ti18. lover of good men1. of Gamaliel lPaul learetl at) Ac223
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foot Greek-English Keyword Concordance forfeit
of others: of bogs (tramplingp€arls) Mt?6 fudhr'o FoRBTD

of disciptes (to shake the dust from) Mt1014 forbid by word of mouth, prevent by other means.
Mk611Lu95 1011 (Jesus washing) Jn135 12 1{ f not little children Mt1914Mk1011Lu1816 f
(you ousht to) Jil3u your f (lnaring you) one casting out demons Mk938 39Lu919 50 f
pMt1E8Mk915 (crushing Satan under) aRo to give taxs Lu232 can not be anyone to f
1620 tsandaled) Ep615 (makeuprighttracks n'ater Ac1047 Peter not able f God Ac1117
for) Hbl2ts ' (worshiping before) eRvSe Paul being f by the holy spirit 4c166 f not
hariinE two pMt188Mk94s bind his f lone languages 1C1439 f Paul to speak to the na-
n'ith io wedding garment) PMt2213 direct tions tTh216 to marry lTi43 yoke-beast f
our f into path of neace Nl.ul?g of younger Balaam 2P216 Diotrephes 3J10
son PLu152l washing his f (no need )rJn prevent: not p him taking you! cloak Lu629
1310AB of apostles (price of freeholds at) lawyers p those entering Lu1152 what is p
Ac435 (Barnibas) Ad437 (Ananias a part) the eunuch Ac836 p no one to be subservient
Ac52 of lhose who entomb Ananias NAc59 to Paul Ac2423 centurion p soldiers from
platform for Ac?s of men (at Lystra) Ac killing prisoners Ac2-743 Paul from gglng
14e ro (God subjects all underneath) eHb28 to Rome Ro11s death p priests from abiding
their f {sharD to shed blood) NRo3r5 (wit- Hb723.
nesses.-stand on) Rv.l111 how beautiful aT9 forhid nrohibitt.rRoI015 saying (if a f should) l1C12ls ;"';:;'.v-
rr."*i, t" t1'iclizt'or ""ii.t.''Giijy-li,iry lSi::"?i?i !tLrtlll,,"tt""*t$$"ii; ,"u,"n,.washes) 1Ti510 of messengers (as pillars rvr!s \v'l
of firej rRv101 (places right f on the sea) pro aul'i o?r EEFoRE-couRT
vRvlO2 (John falls in front of) Rv1910 228 forecourt. Peter came into Mk1468. porchl.
of the woman (moon underneath) vRvl2r

"i iiia i,"-iiT-ia;-;;;a;';i-vii;1sr' 1tJ;z'sj. .^-^.^,.^!'o Pat'6r BEF)P'E-FAT]]DR

foot. insteDl. (qarment oo*i lo'i[" iil*i"!i roreratner' Ab'aham Ro41' fatherl'-'i;U;iir"; i"'i[;ti; '. - forefather, prosenitorr.
nD >'o1, ^ F^^a sun dl ie'6 ToGDTHER-SALT

foot (go on). 'i".ir".{"iOisi'- go afootl. foregath-er, the paltakins of salt losether wag

ich,'n os 
'oo"" 

-' ---- . ?"fXtf,t,*i#:1""'if 
tt';?t*;l;i;.n"""ri5"'&::

footprint, as a man is traced ty^.his tracls. iiit"" -Acta.--- 6e a.re-Ut"d iirgether witnr,Abraham's FRo412 Paul and Titus in the
i.ini'-ii'ci:r't-- btt.i.t-Jirpfii. -'i["ps.' -'- - met' 6"p^on wIl":YL9w .,..

tltfttpo pod.'i on_qlJDE-R-Foo:' .. -- 
t":H;i"h j"""'"St ifttilr';'g"-"';,rt"',1i"""?";:footstool. the ealth f of .His^feet (God) .MMl o'ti'""nriar 224 o; the woman's f vRvl?b,

635 (the Most Hish) FAcTae enemies the f -- -'---

"t ct ii.t., leer iMkl2se.\s Lu20{3 Ac235 Hb all o gen es' cIrANGI1-Bn.OMer
iie f-0i3 sit here under my Ja23. foreigner. cleansed leper Lu1718. stlangerl.

l/ of SURELY-CONSEQUENTLY foreigner, sojournerl.
fori3, a causal conjunction introducing the logi- pro gin6'sk d BEFoRE-rtNow

cal reason. f that which is being generated Mt foreknorv-. know before Ac265 2P317. whom
12o Jesus (f He shall be saving His pgople) God f'cRo829 112 unspotted lamb f clP
Mt121 (we perceived His star! Mt22 (f lzoasrz (ARo830As2Rol11): {oreknow2, fore-
Herod about to be seeking) Mt2l3 f lhus it ordainl, knowl, -beforel, from the besinningl.
is written Mt25 f out of vou ( Bethlehem)
iitz'ir, 

'.,t"-.' i"ar, u""""i"5, -iri"irli''iii,'!i"ii't, .---,--?!-o'gno si a BrFonE-nNo$rledse
ioi.Iobo, 

-lnaeeiri,' n.-Oi,-.r6ti,'il,,ii"gi,' irrii": forekmlledee, knowing previous to the everit.
io""t, i'""iivt, *-fr"itt, nhvti v-Jti. 

- ' --- - of-God (Qhri-st siven up bv) cAc2rs (ac'

for, about60, account (on)21, as2, because8, out2, cordrng to) c1P12'
--;l";til fucii, untiit.' architekt'dn onrcrN-ARrisan
Dcfor. See through. foremm' Paul P1CA10. masterbuilderl'
cfor. See about. foremost. See first.idfor. S€ instead. foremost (fond of being). See fond of being
iofor. See into. foremosl.onfor. See on. foreordain, foreknowl.tfon See that- forepart, prowt.
fors. See oYer.
onfor as much as. see as much as (onfor), , Pro'drom os BEFoRE-RUNner
for now. See have. forerunner. the F Jesus Hb620.

for . sake, through4?. art enx'6n susPEND
for sake of, See over. foresail, a small sail at the prow of the ship,
for that, sincet. a jib. hoisting to the breeze Ac2?40. main-
for the sabbath. See sabbath (for the). saill.

epi sit is rt os' oN-cRArN foresee, perceive beforel, see beforel.
forage, food searched for. finding Lu912. vic' {oreship, prow1.

tualsl.
katho,ti DowN-wHrcH-AIy _ , ,, r".".rofilo.fl*l,tdrf"i":FfftE1-?orY:t3lji""rr.forasmuch as. Elizabeth was barren Lulr --'^-l'L"'--Z;;;h;" -i- 

"o" oi Abrtha- -L,ii00- Ctrriit for-etell, announce beforel, declare beforel, pre.
not held by death Ac214 some had need Ac - dlctz'
iii ni;.- ait, io.i!-u"tt-t, accoiding-r, -16a1t. forewarn, intimatel.

forbear, bear with2, stackr,.fur"r, 1lo f), .e- fot"*n"ted, sav beforel'
- irain2. zami'a FLNE

an oclt €' uP-HAving forfeit, Iost as a penaltv. the ship 4c2110 27

forbearance (Goal's) Ro24 325. Paul deeming all rPh31 8. flaaagg1, loss3.
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forfeit Greek-English Keyword Concordance four

ith"d oo int'
I un' tr oph os TocETr{ER- NoURrs}rED

fost€r brother. Mannaen, Herod's Ac131.
Ioul, unclean2,
toul rveather, winterl,

tlLe m,el I o'd pLAcE-cARE
found, ground (verb). house f on a rock Mt

725 Thou Lord doet f the earth FHb110
Christ will f you r1P510s ground3 the saints
tin lore) EEp3r? (and settled) FCo123 (ALu
6{8). found2, ground2, lay foundation ofl,
settler.

the nLel'| oa pLAcE-cARE
foundation, the stone or other material on

which a building or wall is to stand. f of(a house, -rvith and without) pLu64849 (of
a tower, laying) pl-ul42s (of prison, was
shaken) Acl628 (of apostles) PEp220 (of
repentance) Hb61 Paul: (lest I be build-
ins on another'B f) PIlo1520 tI lay a f) plc
3t0 other f can no one lay plc311 build-
ing on this f Jesus Christ p1C311 an ideal
f for the future r1Ti619 God's solid f standsr.lTizle the city having f Hblll0 the wallof the city has f vRv2lu 19 19.

foundation, disruptionl0, (lay f), foundl.
founden See fulfillment.
fountain, sprin98.

t€ s's or ar FoUR
four, t}te numeral bet\'/een three and five,

winds aMt2431Mk1327 vRv71 paralytic lifted
by Mk23 eighty-f years (Hannah a widow till
she is) Lu237 f days l-lzarus in the tomb Jn
1117 f parts of Jesus'g;arments Jn1923 sheet
with f edges vAc1011 115 quaternions toguard Peter Ac124 daughters of Philip Ac
219 men having a vow Ac2lJ3 anchor.s Ac
2729 twenty-f (throne8) vRv4+ a lelders)
vRv410 58 1116 194 f animals (around the
throne) vRv46 (six wings) vRv48 (in the
center of, a Lambkin) yBv66 (fall before
Lambkin) vRv58 (said Amen) vRv51a (one
of, saying come) vRv61 (voice in midst of)vRv66 (messengers stand around) vRv711
(singing a new song before) vRv143 (one of,

zCnrio'6 FLNI" te s s o r a'Lont @ l,'oUR-Ty
forfeit. his soul Mt1628Mk836 himself pl,u925 fartv.,,,f. -Q3vs.^(Jesus fasts in wildemess) Mt

one's work lCBr5 nothinq 2C79 paul f alt 4! 2Mk11JLu42 (visualized to disciples) Ac
rPh38. lose8, receive aatiaeei, 

"ultJ to"Ji. 13 f and six years (telnple built in) Jn220

-ee1-t-o.?!!Lp!1:e.;.{- li?f,'Jliisi#3lTfi?n?ilo,"fi?""(ff3'i3:
ro,g"t.. ai3.ipiil':r'!'"""':.'"^h-,Y;,hk8u , coq ia* Uit. ti;f ."[iji"i""ntitU:l*i:;not f (sparrows) Lu126 (your work and ;irh firt-;cGi-rrt5t-'tCirti-aise.);*O *ith)love) Hb610 Paul f that behind pPhgre ;l'l;i-"'.

sainis_1ot r. orospltarityl-iii1g1""'6"tirb"Bi: f::'"'" ,""t (ill:T,"(i:",I Jjl| t8ill-""3rili:ing) Hbl8rd f what kind he was Jat2{. a.:t';_iou. rrhousand) vRvTa 141J (cubits,
epil€smo?ri'oN-oBlrvrous the wall) vRv211i f-two months (irations

forgetful (listener) Ja125. treading holy city) vRv112 (wild beast's
forgetful (be), forgetl. authoritvl !R\'135'
forgiv€. See let. tesaafakonta er€al FouR-Ty-yEAR
forgive, dismiss2, gracell. forty year. as Moses' f y time completed Ac
forgiv€ness, see pardon. ?:3 God carries Israel Acl318.
forgo. See refrain.
torgotten, obliviousl, F^--,- ^ 

Pllor'otl (r'atin) FoRu\t-

ereeino,,l:MBRcyabre t',i.};*Yl"t:.iil,l:,J1Tf*""T.1*""itn"t"llJ:
forlorn. more f 1C1619 Laodicea rRv31r. pian Way, about 41r,6' north, 13" eas1,miserable2, brethren meet Paul ad-Ac28rs.

morplle',FOR![ ^, forward, diligentr, (be f), endeavoyl, will11Iorln, vlslble shape and appearance.- _Uhrist (bring f), send forwardt,(ir a difJerent f) Mk1612 _(in_the f of God) lsryf.f tiisfij. Sel"a.--Ph26 (the f of a slave) Ph21. i;il;;J";", tiiygencer. 
'

morph 0'6 I.1F.:!f forwardness of mind, eagernessl.
form. untll Christ may be being f in you rca419. eil treph, d IN-NoURISI{
form, moldz, patternl, type1. foster, with words of faith F1Ti4B. be nour-

morplt'd si s FoRMing
form, f of knowledge Ro220 of devoutness

2Ti35.
form. See construct.
dpform. See do.
formed (thine), molded (which is) 1.
former. first2.

pro'ter on BEFoRE-more
former, -ly, previously (offer up sacrificcs) Hb

727. f behavior f,p422 days Hb1033 desires
lP114 formerly; where Son of Mankind
was Jn662 Nicodenus f came to Jesus Jn
750ss2 beholdinc thc blind man Jn98 where
John was baptizing Jn1040s Paul (intended
f to come) 2CllsABslr (I bring the evangel)
Ga413 (was a persecutor) 1Ti113 to s'hom
the evangel was f brought Hb46. first3, be-
fore?. former3.

former, Jy. See first.
fornication, prostitution26.
folnicator, pararnou15.

elnTg kata leip'd IN-DoWN-LACK
forsake, conserve (a seed) ARo929, Christ

(Why didst Thou) Mt2?+0Mk1534 (not f my
soul in the unseen) Ac227 31 Paul (perse-
cuted but not f) 2C4e (Demas f P) 2Ti410(alt f) 2Ti4l6 not f assemblins Hbt025
God not f you Hb135. forsake?, leave$.

forsake, leave2, -(take)1, let6.
forswear, perjurel,
oforth. See out.
forth (froth). See froth forth.

en aut e8' ouT-sArrE
forthwith, an adverb of time indicating that ac-

tion follows without an interval. that you
(Herod) f give Mk625 f Cornelius sends Ac
1033 f three men stand Ac1111 soldiers and
centurions f Ac2l32 f Lysias sends Paul Ac
23308 to send Timothy f Ph223, by and
5yr, Lnmediatelys, prssgntlyl, straightwayl.

forthw-ith, immediEtelys, instantlyl, straight-
WaYt.

Phortouna' tos ( I'atin ) FoRTUNATUS
Fortunatus. the house of 1C1615s2 17.
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four Greek-English Keyword Concordance friend
gives golden boEls) vRvls? (fall and q'or- who is .callerl) 1C?22 paul (am I not) 1C9t6hip) vRv19{ f messerrgers.(Jghn.perceived) rbeing f -of-ali I ;""1a;-;y;;ii-G 

"ilj rcbisvRv7r. (ro injure the land) vpv7: 16l"fi* ita.e-""a f rimbibe ;n;-;;ir:iil 'icj21r 
rin

*;1""?';i'tl""ffir+Ji??r,1'.?o_"?"fl.l""i-j Y,ltf ;[:r f"x.;.5;'"T,"",,-gv,,"5fJ",t:tfortv-f (thousand)vQv7t66 141 Bnbs, (cubits, *'omin ison ot aur:ut i.fi, o"1 o-11 {u4rz:: ao

. wall) vRv2tl?- (bR!9r3), lrve are'o{ ttiel Gllrti---'t"i"J!.riLto"u ls

""o*i;1";J'l,fi"j'uou*_r,,,a""a_. g*:i*f:iJfiHi,':;ff 
1.":H'1;four hundred. f h men incrinerj.lo.Theurra_s t},"",""lr". Rr6r5s2 birds eating flesh of IrvAc536._f h years (iiltreat the. seed) Ac?a-f-h i6ii"""ui-i- "tvi, fi!ei6,"lniliri'l*o-"nr.and fiftl',years (God distributes th;ir land by

ii'J 
'*li'":'^J 

3'*i,E-ui;;';"'li""irtJ'ii"i& rre^e, make t;J:\!1":"Tr';i;it.'"*. being r

ro," *o,i&i."'#,i"r,?ir"r?"rt )i?ilIf; ,.n,,. ll"#€fi':i,1?';*eJF"Ji*!lfl, f,jJ;#
- lc ltu'ltinotL For-R-coRNERED shall FJnSI: if the Son shall FJn836. dejfour square. city vRv2lr6. lirerl, make free6,

- te f ra kis cI i'li o For.-R-timAs-THoUsAliD ap eleuth'e r os FRoII-FREED

'"Fir.'lJXiit['iu'Jl,1"ff"l'iiry,l1j.'"1#,Xl'.r:ll;l ""f$[T;i3i.)]n"13"'#ii made rree' the

tet ta nloun' rouR-cof,rpouNDED
fourfold. Za.ch"us giving back Lqtg8.loulfooled beasts. qusdlqpqd3.

I ibe rl itl' ai ( Latin ) FREEDMEN
Freedmen, liberated Jervs, who had been Roman

slaves. synagogue terned Ac6c. Libertinesl-
deka te'ssar es TEN-ForrR -..eleuth e r i'o FREEdom

fourteen. gene|ations Mtl1i 1i 1? years (paul fr:iqljl:-iibertv,- Iack--of restraint. of the

;:l;,1;i:xij t:t,.. "i*i'zcr:i r'*;'ii li''t'i iill1t,""i""::r%.l1'*""i1",1""i*:u,ii"-n":f'",'n!
r.,ss a r (s, kui dek,crton bf,i*,t.i,:S.",t d3rio"""i;1.";;,,.T?i" 6?!,f

rou'teenth. nlSfral'ztz",."u,t'a"22,,. lit{:if"1lh'i;";!ii,';"tal*"tl*n 3,t*". ll,i
te't a r I on FoL'Rth iJ.a:12---119! haiing f for a cover 1p2to- pl.61i1-

fourth, fourth Ae1nxo, f s.atrh (Jesus came lsrng :l'zIU. libertJlr.
to them) Mt1425Mk618 f animal (like a vul- freetlom, citizenshipl.
ture) vRv47 (voice of) vRv6? f seal vRv6?i-or' tr,"'"'"ti''1ii.t'i'1ii1"1, "X*l::fi.lt ireehord, , ;3:: if?.::*5y"1ull*"", to arrot_messenger {trumpets) vRvSt: (pours orrt his -'--'i',-' '
bowr)- vnvr6-a---i1,,"&"tli, 

"-u'".rd"niuzii6 ili*,;a *#l[";."1'3 
,*irul8flffr,nrr.'u,:?'"1(ARV68A812). sliril,;;'i'-i;;d'" t"ti! rTil.,ir*s) Ac1r8

- le t a r t ai' on ForlR(dint.) (catted "Acheldamach F-o} bi;6.ir;i"Acire 1efourth dav. Lazarus Jn1139. four daysl, disciples .sell Ai43i ana"ire--ina'sJpphira
fowl, flying creatureg. sell Ac53 9- belonging to Publius Ac237.
Iox, jaclaii. field2, land8, parcel of lroundr, p6;et;;s:

kctt ag'n ?r rx,i DowN-r'RAcruRE " "",""to:l'
rracrure. .c"hrist nor r'o r u "l,J-J"l::**r{t fil|lil;,l"tt"loi)1, €ratuitouslv6.

12:o f the legs (of the ma
lnot of Jesuil-j"iesd. -'-d;i.['{] "- freeman, freedmanl.

kla,s na BREAT<-( ffect r-^^.,^-. - pukn-ol|' FREQUTNT
fragmenr. from five 

""*""tfl"rilroooueo, sro 
ft".oYu,T$"tt"qu""irv.'- iofri's-tliiciples rasting

L-vsizv;513-;;"'i;"i .';ir"i i'iiil-'iii1"5;'ftr io'",'"+i-I";i:"Ti$iilf"fil::"rii,)i! ip;,#;58 20. broken meatz, fragments?, 
"filf;si.' ,jij"":, i,ii",i!,:i:"" -""-

cu 6d i'a wELL_o,DroR. , " ftesh. Se,: young.fragrance. a f of Christ 2C
odor rEp52 ph418. sv.eet !,1.*"llt-*.1ltt"ri 

r f 1q5h' 511ss11'

frame, adjustl.
frame {itly tosether, connect rogetherr. f i"n u' *!H^!'utJrt?tl"tQf31#'!*)

ti'b(rn os ( Hebreu ) 1r-HrrE, . , friend. J""""'li#':i"",il'";tln 1.y 14111rn 1r7r,frankincense, the gum ol a i
porred rro-m rnaiaiiirJ,gi ,{;lt'!'?i;0}:',"^T; ii",li"irll'ei.;liJ,.t";li i*;il ',T"""11.*:tilin c.omrrorndina _1he hoty_ rJi,."li p-?0?1. ri j"iirr ,v.,1'f 'of .rr,ii""l tn:Tii.:i a fmagi bring Jesus Mt2rr for BaLylon RvlorJ, ar midnight 'pi;ritij 6's'"';, .i"ri"ir",t"" up

*:15'i'.1?if';:r1gf,1.")",1a.p.i""r. li;1t1"'i'ri"t iflt l""il1#"'*';i""s:l"l"j.ir;
doyi on FRAUDrllenf n]v PIiu1529 

- f, of !!re mammon of injustice
rraudulent. 

'i':o.r.""" :eiiri.-*ui""itrurr. irt"Ylf ,*';"tFlfirJril""t"#"."1,;&r* ",J;,t#eleuthter on FREE awn-*re 
"our io" tri"-i-i"rsrg-' not a f offree,_ freeman, s'ithout bonds: the sons are cesar'sjnl9is--eo"""riu!'""-lrins'iijsAcl0zlFMtl?26_you shall be Jn83-3 reatty f-FJ_nsrd paul rttntiqatea-t-i-i'li"rgti"'ii,"i-iii"a tof- as .{o Riehreousness Ro6t0 - she is-f _r from so 10) Ac2;j"--a["ut l-'"irr.a .i 

oi' coo iithe law) Rois .(to be married) 1c7as if. ,n f of rhe *oiid iati' l_;;; g"i"ti"g'vi"you are able to becomc 1C?!1 being f (he BJliBa sreet 3J1b T,j3rb.
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friend
friend. See fond of (be).
friend, comrade3, (make f), persuader.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance full
ttteth or'i on .WITI{-SEE

frontier, near the boundary. of Tyre and
1rlril'i'r, FoNDness Sidon Mk?]aA' bordersl'

friendship. of this rvorld Ja4+. apnr os' FRoTIt
frislc See jurnp. froth, foamilg -lgbbles. a spirit cgnrulsin-g

ba'trcrchos rMpLoRE-RoucH him with Lu939' that he foameth agaitt'
rrog. uncrean ipi"its ai n"itr:;I""" rroth. "." *g,f*tffig Sl?f,ttii* 20. f6anz.cpo'r'Ro}I
fromJF, indicales soulce and senaration. and is - epaphriz'6 o\--FRoTHize

used with the genitive case, id. lbecause, l[y, frolh forth. billorvs f f their shame PJul3.
lago Ac1030, loff, etc. With then, thence- foam out1.
forth Mt41i 2616 etc. fn composition, from, frorvard. crookedl.
Jawat, etc. 4110, fe110, lromsi2, etc. &orp os, FRUIT

from, beside:l, nearl, throughl, under2. fruit, the pulpy mass surrounding the seeds ofbfrom. See beside. \'arious plants and trees. produce f (rvorthy
ofrorn, See out. of repentance) rMlBSLug8 (blade) pMtlB2B
from above, from the yery first. See above (given to anationthat will) FMt2113 idealf

(from), (tree not producing) PMt310 ?19 Lu39 (good
flom the beginning, above (from)1. tree is producine) FMt?17 (rotten tree is
from rvhence, wherel. not) PMt718LuGa3 (make a tree ideal and

ba iton ( E glt1)tian ) nnoxn it-s-^f -i) Mt1233 
- 
tree is kno$'n bv PMt?16 20

rrond,palm roria;".-,-hi;";;Jt j"i"zii. u.un"r,r. i,rl] ""Hii,, i.J"':j.r,t"",|..,;""ir,iTuijl,X!";front' See first' pMt?ls lotten f (make a tree rotten) pMt
en7'pros the ??, rN-TowAnD-pLAcE l2s3 (ideal tree noi proclucing) plu64s ' give

front-,(in).- of rnen tt_hus let qhine your light) f (secd on itleal eirthl pMil3qMk48 (in
Mt516 (be not doing your righteousness) thorns, g no f) pMk47 ? of fig tree (Jesds)
Mt61 (avo$ins Christ) Mt1032Lu128 (dis- FMt2UsMk1114 (man) pl-ul38 ? f of vine-
owning Christ) Mt1033 (locking the king- yard (sending for) pMt?134 34 41Mkl22Lu
dom) Mt3313 oblation i f o the altar Mt524 2010A8s2 (not eating) p1C97 whenever the
not trumpeting i f o you Mt62 not casting f may be giving way Mk429 oI Miriam's
pearls i f o hogs Mt76 of the Father (Christ womb FLu142 have nowhere to gather my
avowing) y116sr (C disowning) Mt1033 (it PLu121i for life eonian Jn436 bringing
came to be a tlelight) Mt11rdlu1021 (not forth much Jn12:4 f of the vine PJn152 2 2
the will) MI1814AB of Christ (John con- {58F16116 of David's loin rAc230
slructing road) Mtll10Mk12A Lu727 (nations Paul (may be having some) rRolr3 (seal-
sathered) Mt253t (soldiers falling on knees) ing) rRol:zg (mcans f from \\'ork) rPh122
Mt27:9 lparalyzed man let down) Lu519 (seeking) FPh417 rvhat f had you then FRo
(dropsical man) Lu14: (Zaccheus running) 6:1 f for holiness Ro622 f of the spirit is
Lu19a (prevailing to stand) Lu2136 (John love FGa522 f of the lieht rEp59 of right-
dispatched)Jn828 i f o all (Peter disowns C) eousness (filled v'ith) rPhlrr (peaceable)
Mt2670 (paralytic) Mk212Bs (Paul to Cephas) IHb1211 (so-wn in_peace) FJa3-18 farmer
Ga214 Chlist standing ifo sovernor Mt2?11 C first to partake of 2Ti26 of the lips FHb1315
transfornred i f o disciples Mkg: Christ avow- bulging $'ith good { FJa317 precious f of
ing i f o messengers Lu12s slay enemies i f the land rJa5? earth germinates Ja518 tweive f
o king Lu1927 i f o people (Christ went) 1Rv222 2 (sJa6?).
Lu1928 (having done so many signs) Jn1?3? fruit, product5, (s'ithout f), unfruitfull,
Christ has come to be i f o John Jnl15 2;4 30 fruit (bear). See bear fruit,
shepherdgoing i f o sheepJnI04-. i.f of God t'o,rp o tr)hor'o1t t-RUrT_cARRying
{t?'JlJ':'".'LT'di'i"ihdt:f) $',tii "!:#"ii?; 

rruitbearfnl. seasons Ac141i. rruitrull.
itirge- (c-iaUli"n-'vo"i'ti"a.tii lthiii--l;;-r- fruitfui, fruitbearingl, (be f), bear fruitr.
suading) lJ3l9la manifested i f o the dais nn d/,, rrTr.F-HorTp29510 Paul (i.f.toward_the.gm,l).Phfll fruition. the 

-ijoint"*:tr-eri-fr:uit-'becomes juicy
(his _exp.ectation i f o the,Lord), 1Th21e-i,l --;;,1 iip". "t eiUyt";'pa!"erl i*ainRuterl.and behinrl (animals replete v'tLn eyes) Kv4o . ..
Jotrn-i"lls i'f o'*ot""'"ge" n"lsid;s zi8bs. fruits' ,fruitionl'
iii,--tetoiesd, p."ti,i--l"tl?ii, i-"-J""t"igtrtz, IlY"".!i"1"', rqpu4iatel'
i,i ir'"-pmni"'"-;1i, il ti; iiiiit"6il, .ii."' ' I"lflll'fulfill' see fill'

- -ar pn,dnri FRo.rr-r--;";;;;;'. ^ 
' 

"ftlll;oi:,:iifii: 
concludel, do3, rill up2' rinishe'

rrmr.or (rn),!conj,rat_e.nllqJn?,9,ec-r"e! 91,!Ti:?I fqlfilt (fully). See fully fulfitl.ACta.. I r o lne Tnrong (nlare wasnes nls
ha;dsi Mtt?t4A;- 

'the 
Jepulcher (Maiv sii- - ,.... sunrPle ro'd ToGETHER-r'rr,L

ting) ivIt2?61 you all (give* lrmc m'n sor:nd- fulfillment, -sink from^ b-ein-g -full,- {ounder Lu
nesi') A"Bro ih"l" eves- r"l i""i ;i*b.ii'it. 8:3. of the days (of Christ's taking up) rl,u
3r8. before2, contrary to1. in .the nresence 951 (of Pentecost) FAc21. be comer, -fully-l,
oir,ouei-"g.i";ii,'-" ' filll.

eo'@nr,i rN-rNsrEAD r-rr n,ilh .ll .f"14;to"":"fl# rorr".. of fatttrfront of (in). Simon's heart not straicht i f o ''T'^:i:""---c;d- A;str' rsr,;i-8 saciinji ''t"i;1,1i"''' " fr"r'." ,n9 
tfff,$"lti 

thffili" ",1X9X"1.91en anti'on, IN-INSTEAD pers) Mt153? ? ciain in the ear Mk426
front of (in). i f o God (Zechariah just) Lu Jesus (f of holy spirit) rlu41 (of grace

16Ba 8Aa (Jesus a prophet)Lu2419 the peo- and truth) FJn114 man f of leprosy Lu512
ple (declarations) Lu2028 of Pharaoh (Jo- f of che Spirit and wisdom (seven men) rAc
seDh given favor) AC710AB a lamb i f o its 63 Stephen f of (faith and holy spirit) rAc
shearels Ac832 (AMk212). befores, in sightofl. 65 (grace and porver) rAc68 Dorcas I of
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full

gnaph ew's caP.Der
fuller, of cloth. no f able to whiten Mk93.

gain, capital2, del, q41n1, vocationS.

Greek-English Keyword Coneordance Galatian
good acts FAcaso Barnabas f of holy spirit pt?rs's d RoTATErAcll24 Elyms f of guile rAc1B10 Ephe- furl, of a written scroll. Christ in the syna_
eians f of fury FAc1928 getting f wages gogue Lu420. closel.
2J8 (AMk643). furlong, stadiumi.

{u!f. -Se.e fill and fills (that -which). kq,,rn inos BURN.Tfull,-brim11,_cram2, distendedS, satel, (be f), gorrua". offireateonclusionofeonMtlg4zs0
- fills' bloatl, satisfv-I. Christ's feet aB fired in vRvllb smoke offull age (of), maturel.

ekp?rdsis our-Filr,tng 
)arge vRv92'

rur coruietion. "r ir'i aavs ;,-f p'urirication rr,"i.h, pg!'A:egf, :ittt:f;;""rtf?, ornur.,4c2126. accomplishmentl,
fulr proof or (make), ruly assurel. lf."i"r:J,iliil ip;lftt""i.*f"'d r (seed) 2c

pl€ ro phor e'd FULL-CARRy further. See rest.
fully assulo, fully discharge. matters of which furth€r. See distance (et a)'

ye have been Lul1 that God is able Ro421 further, distance (st a)1' still'l, (co f), inter-
let each one be Ro145 in all the will of God val (aft€r)l.
-Ce413 tl||y discharge: Timothy, llis service anA,ter on up_more2Ti45 thet the heraldine tl{-l:^2j.t4"tt llao turttrer up, used adverbiarly, comDarative of1513). b€._fully.knownl, --persuaded?, go4- -;;:;;.;r, friendstep f u Lul410 f u whe!pletel, filll, make full proof ofl, most fully iiiti"g"-UUrOe.'-;b;":t, -t iei;,ir.believedl.

[*lii f;?i:iitTfi :'"s*siiu!,er,,tf#.'te 
(rurlv)' 

f Hlt*:iffi""?. "d:""1"":':
fully follow, See follow (fully). thvnx os, FnnL

ek prc r o'd our-FILL furv. *people filled yi^t^h (at Nazaret-h) r'T4'42t
fully fulfill. Gbd has f f the promise FAc1333. .(at fphesus) FAclgrE perBuaded to Ro28'f,]lfiiii.- lest there be 2CL2z0 works of the flesh Ga

lullv known- (!e), ruuv assurel. ^ ?iL"t#tl*:rrJT'f%:Br "*fi".."1r'"fi1 *fXfll{ullv perlua,led.-tbe), fullv assure2, iilii^1,i"s." Hbtt2? the Adversary havingfulness. See full.
i,iii""", ririJ (tir_at wbich)rz. fi8lt J'R"t,;3d,:t rut*litn.?i"",:illli1t I&;fumes. see smoke. (t"o"gtr otl--vi,urireitiis- (il''co"^"'rimmatea)function. See praetice. }n"ts-i- --ito*t"- l"i*-irii iiilti vnviBt

- tlLum 0'6 rEEL (pouring o!t) vRv161. fierceness2, lndiexra-
furious (be), work up a strong feeling, Ilerod tion1, wrathl5.

was very f I4t216. be wrothl. fury (fightins), See fighting fury.

F\r
Gabbatlro' (Eebrero) LoFTr (mor€) .1C91s 2o2o2r22 (Christ) rPhgE by

Gabbatha. pavement, in Hebrew G JnlgtBABs2. trafficking Ja413 husband lP!|r, gainri,
Gabri €lt (Hebrew) IrAsrER-DrsposER wlnr'

Gabriel. dispatched to (Zechariah) Lul19 .ananti'rretofl uN-rNsrEAD-cusHED
(Miriam) Lu126. ca].nlaid (Jto.t _tg-^be). these things (scribe at

Gad(Hebreu)F|A:ID!,;phesus)Acl9s6.nottobespokenaFainstl'
Gart. 12000 out dt the l.i6e'n"ZsaO. gainsav, contradict2.

Gdctarcnos' noooj'*' 
- 
. .. . ESiliS}ii;,"3l,lii9iilil,"'.

Gadarene, an inhabitant of Gadara, the chief - 
^-'--;-ciiv-oT'piii"alI[';i;;i""-"aJ-iii'ir,"'i"i,ii.ri .an1'ntirri't68 UN-INSTEAD*GUSH-AS

anl south oi' the iei of Catite ii i" "-J- 
sainsaying (without). Peter came Ac1029"

called Umm-Qays, +bqut -3,2'1q: north, 35'43' Gd,d os cAruseast. (BMt82EAMkd1ALu826A3?)' caius. gripping a,itgts- thJ Derbian Ac204
Gadarenes, Gergesene3. Paul's host Ro1623 Paul baptized !Cl1a the

etr)istonx 'ip'd ou-rrtor:trrize beloved 3Jn1'
gag. whomust be FTi111. stop the mouth ofl. - - Gdlati'o cAL.A,TIA

/refd,os cArN Galatia, a province in central Asia Minor be
gain, what is aii,driir.eO. --F'"t tto be dying) trren^38'-41o north and 31o-35o east. eccle-

APh121 (shich were s I deemed a forfeit) ..-",-^ 1C161.Ga12 - Cre-rens gone to 2Ti
Ph37 teaching for iordid Ti111. gain2, - 

4ruAo exDalrrares oI lrlr'
lucrel. Galatia (of), Galatian2.

fumish, fillr,
furnish thoroughly, fit out1.

Galot tlc on' SALATTA-iC
f,-erdoi?l,d cArN G..lgJigL," province,-paul passed through Ac

gain, obtain r.,ossession. g tfre-whole u'orld Mt 166 1823' of Galatia2'
- 1626MkE36Lu9:5 brother Mt1815 talents Mt Galat'es GALATIAN

251682 t7 20 22 this damage Ac2721 Paul g Galatian. O foolish G Gagr.
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Galilean
G olilai' os ( II ebrew ) circvit

Galilean,-a_n^ative_of Galiiee. Jesus (peteryith) Mt266e (Pilate inquires if He is) Lu23 _ (G receive Him) Jn4a5 Peter 
-a' 

Ivftl47oLu225! sinners above all Lul3l t z ai*ciples..AclIl 27 Judas Ac537. Galilean8,of Galilee3.
Gulild,i'a ( Hebrew ) circuit

Galilee, the northern district of palestine, withPhenicla on 1he north and west, $m;ii;
o_n the south, an.l the Jordan and iti fakeion
!!9 e4s!, between 32. 90, - gB" 90, norltr- an,l
3_5^"--.35^"-4_0' east, Christ: came (iroml l.li
3r3Mkle Mt191 z111 lintoy [.rt4rtrvitliiflqli,i
{114r--4q 13 {5 47 54 by the sea of Mt418 Mk116
Mt]529 Mk73l Jn61 ied disciples aUout frd+:sfollow .Him from (thron!s) l,,tta:stttt<-gz
{women) _Mt2755 Mk1541 Lu2349 55 preced-
ing discipJes into Mt2612 28?Mk1428 l6?--iid_
ings of Him about Mk128AB heraldi;s in i\4kIre went along throueh Mkg30 Lul?lr in
Liape-rnaum-a city of Lu431 beginnins from(-exclling the people) Lu235 (declamtion)
Ac10J? being still iri Lu246 in Cana of-.fri
211 446 walked in JnTl renains in'Jnisnot out of_G ie coming Jn?{r seen by thosefrom Ac133r
. Ot-h_er^(nroner names): Joseph (retires in-
lo). !rL!z.!^- (went up from) Lu2{ treturns
-rnto) -.LuzJe- Jews conspire in Mt1722 Ga_
brrel ditspa-tched_to a-city of Lu126lUs2 Herod,tetrarch of Lu31 Pharisees come out of everyvillag-e of LuSr? Pilate hearing the wo"O d
!u23,b4. _ L;ana of (wedding in) Jn21 (Na_
tha.niel -from) Jn212 is Nicodemus of Jn?s2fhilip from Bethsaida of Jn122r

Others: of the nations Mt4ls disciples togo into Mt28r0 16 foremost men of 'Mioii
country-of the Gergesenes across from Lug26no Drophet roused out of Jn752 ecclesia of
Aca31 (ALu4{4),

Galilee (of), Galileans.
sall, bile2.

Galli'6n aALLrc
Gallio, Lucius Junius Annaeus, elder brotherof .the nhilosopher Seneca, and proconsul ofAchaia. Ac1g12 1.1 1?.

^ Go nt-ali €l'. ( Hr brew) REeUTIED-Deity
Gamaliel. teacher Acij,'l paul at the feet of

Ac2 2s.
gabllg,gro ir? n GANGRENEgangrene, a spreading sore. profane prattlings

as 2Ti21z. cankeil-
atnphi ttt, ?r 2, ,li ENvELopE-INgarb, clorhe elegantly. if Cod is .ilrus s thegrass .FMt630Lu1228As soft s Mt118L"uti5.

clothe4-
- kep'os GARDEN

Ea.rd€n,.an_enclosed cultivated area. mustardl(ernel PLu13l0 Gethsemane Jnl3l :6 a newtomb Jn19j1 .r1.

kep our o.s' cARDEN-sEE-ergardener. supposing that He is Jn2015.
stPnL,nIa wREATI{garland. at Lystra Ac1413.

garment, apparel2, attirel, tunicl.
lh,|inLc, t,iz,d GARMDNTizegarmented. the demoniae Mk615Lu83t, clothe2.
lhli ma't i on GARMENT (s )gaments, in the singular, the striped, sack-clom cloal{ whlch was worn over the tunic,in the plural, the external garments. Chriii'i

g_: became_lvhite vMt172Mk93 soldiers (put
l{i-s__q. on..Bim) Mt2?31Mk1520 (divld;) -Mi
2?35Mk152.1Lu233{Jn192324 woman tou;hins

Greek-English Keyword Coneordance
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M\5lsls 30 layins down Jnt3.r took Jnt3r2
^^U^theilproper names): at Saul's feet Ac?58zz:u. uo.rcas made. Ac9J9 Barnabas and
r-a_ul _teaflng their Ac14r{ officers tearinsoff (laut and Silas) Acl622 paut slialiinEout his Ac186 Jew6 tossing ttreir AcZZ;C--utherss on the colt MtZliMkll?Lu19Jb
strew in the load Mt2leMktla[,ui9a6 -chief
prre-st- tears Mt2665 in Eoft B garbed Lu?25
food fo-r moths Ja52 puttins-o; of-fpaa 'Ao
not pollute FRVS{ white rRv35 lE 4aAb keep-ing FRv1615
_--Ch^Ii_st's cloak: touching (woman) Mt920 2r
Y\it:!uso., (many) Mtl,irdMiieio - pi,"pte
Jn192 5 dipped in blbod vRvlgrs nam6 ;iii:t€n on vRv1916bs

Others: leave him your Mt${O Datchinqan _o-ld PMt916 16Mk221Lu536 eo not- to plcE
,urr_^Mt2418Mk1316 btind man caslins off'I\ikIUru ta_king away your Lu629 demoniac puts
9n no Lu827 sell and buy a sword Lu2Z8o
.Pete-r to throw about himself Ac128 as a c8{tall 99 ased Hbl11. apparell, cloak2.clothesl2, garmentat, raimenil:, rritez, vesjturer.

garner. barn2.
o, meth,u I t os UN-DRUNKgarnet. twelfthfoundationR,e!t20. spsfhysfl.garnish, adorn{.

phrour e,d cARRIsoN
garriso-n, protect with a military torce. eth-narch g the city of the Damiscenei ZCIlsz

we -were_ g under law rGa323 the peace ofGod shall g your hearts FPh47 c Uv ttt.power of God FlPls. keeD3, -p;15-. -"."'-
son1.

kata kop t'd DowN-srRrKEgash. demoniac g himself Mk5s. cutl.
pul,e G].Tll

gate, especially of a city wall, figgpatiysly, 2sthe authorities of the city sat in-the cate, thepoqe-rl,gl authorities of a place. irarirrped
c fMt?13 14 broad pMt?18Bsi of the uniien
lMrl6ls Christ (nears the s)Lu?r2 (su]_
Igled gutside) Hb1312 the Beautiful G Ac310 Paul (Jews scrutinized the s for) Ac9j{ (came outside the g at Philippi) Ac1613feter came to the iron A AcLzr? (ALuiB:4).

gate, doorl, portal17.
sun ag'6 TocETHER-LEAD

ga_iher, mobilize, lake in. Herod g the priests
Ml2{ _ Christ (g His grain) pMt3l2iu3-r7A
(ne who is not g with) Mt1230Lu1l:3 (thronq
s to). M_t132Mk41 E2r (two or three'in Mi
n_a_me)- Mil820 (whence vou oo nof ieiteripMt25:4_to (in iront ot 

-Hin g -iti ltrJ na:tions) MtZ532 (soldiers g td ftim*wnofe
squadron ) M!2.721 _- (ll^ny g to hear) Mk22lapo€tles g to) Mk630 (to g the scatteredghildren) Jn1152 (often g i; cathil;;;;t.h-lp-t (kings and chanceltorJ g .gri""li e6
{zu z | 

- _t 
lyrng creatures not Mt626 g thegrain PMtl330 {raglet g every speciei pMi

l3+r slaves g all whom they found MIZ2Iofharisees (g whcre Jesus was) Mt223aat (e
to Pilate) Mt2762 (with Jesus) Mk?t (e i
la-nhedrin) Jnlla? where the'vultures 'r-Mi
24za elders (g in priest's courtyard) Mt
263 s7 .rdetail c T-ith) Mt2sri G";;-it b":
c_qr-ne day) Lu2266 (in Jerusalem) Ac4sPiJate t the,people M12777 rich man g hiarrulls tsLuIZrr ru younger son g all tOgetherPLuISrs fruit for life eonian J.-n4gs 

--El;d
tragments Jn612 13 g branches pJnlbe-place
where_disciples g Jn2019s Ac431 207 E Paul(and Barnabas g whole year) Ac1126 (city

gather



gather Greek-English Keyword Concordance gentile
g to hear).Ac13.44. (g^_the ecclesia) Ac1427 420 crude questionings g fightings F2TiZ2s(g the multitude) Acl630 gpostles g in Je- beget: Abraham b lsaac Mt12Ai?E Isaacrusalem Ac156 saints of corinth -1c5! lor b Ja1ob, etc. christ'e human ancestry Micod's dinner vRv1917 almies g to battle vRv 12-16 5 of God fas mani aj obialnsi himi191e FJnllB (eve;yone doing iighteo"sner"j tjz'ibmobilize: _kings. for battle_vR-v161.1 at Ar- (is not doins-si;) aiJSl Ti;nnot-sin's""irgmas.eddon vRv1616 Gog_,and }4qcoc vBv2OE ihat he is) FtJSs' (everyoile lovint God ial

take in: Btranger (took rhee i) Mt2535 38 (not FLJ47 (everyone believins that Jeius is th6t i) Mt2543 (s.1*L151 .t1737).-assemble them- Christ) r1J51 11 (is conquering the world)
selvesr, -togeiherl, be assembled9, --togeth- I1J54 (is not sinning) rtJ6re- (is keepinierr, be gathered4, --togetherl2, bestow2, himself) 1J51E b ane* rJn33? can a-vet-
come. togetherg, gather16, -togetherro, -up1, eran be Jn34{ of water and BDirit FJng58
lead intor, resortl, take in3, by flesh Jngc Ga423 by the lDirit FJnBB

gather, assemblel, cull-5, picks, twist togetherl. X,":" P-ly"g,??t'r"" .*"?tn---ll todav-, have b

Ellfi:i ?"""iTJ.1lv,um.eb,.(mak6 
uptl' - -- ' 

s'*T."ii'fl:"y#3ti,u&:r.ltbl,l"J*;si.Snllt
Eather thick toli:ths, convener. b bv one-,t,Abrafam) Hblltz --^ ..
*lli,l,t;i;p;5l.asseinbreo, convene together2, yfii.l"lTfoi$&," "i,tj#'i l#.*:f'oi
csit;r'to-t;ih;r in one, head un1, Jn1621
Eatheringi cotteciibni.- be born: Ch.ris-t- (Mary---of Yhom) M-t116
EatheiinE't6s;iii;',-aisemblingr. (in Bethlehem) Mt21 (Herod ascbrtained
Eav, lpte-naiai. ' where) Mt24 . (to-be-a,klng) Jnl83? eunuchs b

^ .Gd'za (Hebrew)lrrgrq _ _,, ilili#"tTi*l*fiLitltTa;l"yriffi,T""*"rT8iiGaza. a city of southwestern Judea,. near. the -r"-t Ufiria ,1n92'rs-zo-sz 
-*[;tlv-'6 in sinsMediterrane_an, about.31. Zgl-lortq, q4:,g l jitlr" r,r*u, being b into the world Jnl6zr

iit"rrulo.u descending from Jerusalem i"inacui"" ln-ruhi;E ;"';;";'i"ib^' ruo- I
theo,,omatpLAcE-(sa.ze) [*ii"*t':"11,$"ilrrt-",ltui"*#ito"5;}J

gaze, place the eyes on an object. to be g at Jacob and Esau not yet being Roglr animals
by men Mt61 235 come into the wilderness b naturally 2P2r2. bear2, be born39, be de-to g at MtllTLuT2a king to g at guests Mt livered oI1, begeta9, be 6sds1, [ring forthl,
2211 Christ: was S at (by Mary) Mk16r1 conceivel, gender2, springl.
(bl3b:itl":) Mk1614 Jn114 Aril1 lJf1.414 , (Q sen e a, BEcoMEg aI, rrrout€..co,lleclor)-Lubu rBs (dlBclples., generalion, a man, considered as a link ln theJnroo.. (murlltude, .Jnbo wor.nqll 

-S _ql to$b genealogical chain, from hie birth to that of
!uf6"1 Jonn.g upon.Tne,Splrlc J-nlrz dr8- his son, a considerable group or the mass ofcrpres ro g_on rne- counrrysldes J,l4rc.. .r_eyq^g mankind during such an interval. fourteen
3r !ylat,.J9g":.does) {,Tt{s,Je.au_t)"ec*ztzl C_Mt.r,l?rzrzri- 

-16;s-l it,j-*[it likt;iri;jc 1! r-19 rrgnr (thos€.wrth fauu Aczzen rau.l Mil116!u?31 {men of Nineveh condemninE)expectlng to g upon tne Koman E_qlntE- ttol.b-1{ Mt124ILull32 (queen of the Bouth) Mtlzi2no one has ever, g upon God 1J4r:, behold2, Lu11sr iatt ttreie- tlinis-'arri"in;'onl Mtrook onr, -uponr, seer6. ZBl9 (may not pass till) Mt24gaMklgs0l,u
gaze at, look at1, 2-L32 (seeking q sign) Mli812 12lu112s (the

thea tr iz,o nxad ...LAcr'-(Eaze)179! -^^^ 5:*r:l Y,il}j"$,,?r;p;l 
,"?..",,"ttf'",f,1?ff$

g&zins stock. (be). _of reproaches rHb1038, ;.riJi;. rejected by) Lu1?2b (God disgustedmake a gazing stockl. wittrl UUg.io---a ;;t"ild and-a-rialutteress
slre& d' INSTRUMENT Mt1239 164 wicked g (thus will it be to) Mtgear. the ship's Ac2719. tacklingl. 1245 (no sign given) !V!,fze .p g unbeliev-

gear, See instrum€nt. ing and pervqrse Mt1?1?Lu941 adulteresg

Ge'enna (Hebrew) n.e.vrwn-oJ-nrxworc ?'l*t1""*'J"f^X?l'*i*,fJ'"T'1"-"tYronlt r rlll
Gehenna,. the. ravin.e just below, Jerusalem 6o4 of ihe "q"ij 

-ij-pd:l:-ite-i6rd,s mercy
whe_r_e th,e city_offal was- incinerated. Iiable is for q and g tui5o-b- sonJ6f lf,iJeo, -oreto Mtb22 bodie' cast into pMt52e90 18sMk i"i,a"it u[o:i'Jtnei" o*n?-r,"i6ii-te saved
9{3 4s 47Lu125 soul and body-,Mt1028 Bon i"o--1tiis crook"a AcZlrt- ?f,o *iff be relat_of AMt23-rs . jgflsm-ent_of Mt233s eet aflilne ine-bh;i.t'" Ac8ss david su-biervi;e his ownby FJa36. hslle, -firgs. a"is-3e' 

- 
Coa- iii"". Tri" 

'iu"tio'"i' in'i"*or" o
gender, generate2. Ac1416 ancient g (Moses hag those-fieraldi

sen e a, ros r,& BEcoME-LAy.!:iylI?.,^_ ilfr"ltB)"#"tu'"'"Jf:1",,1:t T"Xl,"""Xl"Sf,rlggenealoev, endless lTil{ Btupid question- .'Ji"jt c-oncealed from the ACol26. ,g-ur, g""_ines and Ti3e, erationgo,'"-riaiio;i;'ifi;"r:'--' ' *
gen e a l.og e'd BDcoME-LAy.(say) _ ., generation, birthl, product4, racel.

'ge_1ea!ogy._ yqt he_ s'ho is not. of Levi's E;n;i;iiatl S;;8inU;;;;'---'Hb76. he whose descent is countedl._ - - 
iUo pt Os, uN_coMpouND_As

,a g:I e,!tol'et_on,uN-BE99l{p.-Ltr? (sat$)" senerousiv.'''doa giui"e 6;li j;i;: 'iiberaltyl.
geneatogy {wrrnoutr. MelcnlzeqeK ED/o. GennCsaret,(Hebrew)GENNESARETwiihout deseentl.
general assembly, universar convocarionl. c"diffiiJ.":" 

Atliiil:]t""" hTy&t,Xt "lni"T:"rfl:oenna'6 BECoME western shore, about 92. 80, north, 96. gE,
generate, of a male, beg€t, of a female, bear, be east' ^ Christ came to Mt14saMk653 besid€- born. that whi;h ii g'in Mary Mi120 ihe lake G Lu51.

holy O4e Who is being Lu135 mount Fiqai gentile, Greek6, nation99, (manner of e), na.g into slavery nGa42{ according to flesh Ga tions (as)l.

t20



Eentle
€'pl on cnNrr-x,

gentle, mild in disposition. Paul became lTh
27 Lord's slave must be 2Ti2z+.

gentle, l€ni€nt3.
gentleness, kindnessl, leniencyl.

gnets i, o ?r BEcoME
g€nuine (legitimately born), genuineness of Co-

rinthians' love 2C88. yokefellow Ph4g ehild
(Timothy) 1Ti1r (Titus) Ti1+.

gne I i'6s BEcoME-Asgenuinely. Timothy g solicitous Ph220, nat-
urallyl,

Gergeeenos' cERoESENE
G€rgeEene, an inhabitant of Gergesa (now Kher-

Ba) on the east-central shore of the lake of
Galilee, about 32" 49' north, 35'39' east.
country of lllft28sz !lk$1sg Lu826Bs fiBs. Ga-
darenesS, Gergesenesl.

blaet dtd GERT4TNATE
germinat€, begin to grow. the blade PMt1820

seed Mk42? Aaron's stafl Hb9{ earth g her
fruit Ja518. bring forthl, budl, spring up2.

katd sei'6 DowN-euAKE
ge6ture. Peter Ac1217 Paul Ac1316 2140 Alex-

ander 4c1933. beckon4.
lanLblanl'6 cET[-uP]

get, come into posiesslon of, ictiv-ely take, pas-
Bively obtain, with trial, sttempt Hb1120,
hold a consultation. Christ: He our infirm-
fties s Mt81? Joseph g the body ot Mt275s
Jn19a0 the five cakes Lug!6 s (not) Hig
testimony Jntlr 32 33 not e from men (te6-
timony) Jn53a (slory) Jn5a1 not c (Me)
Jn5a3 (My declaration) Jn12l8 s His Boul
again Jn101? 18 this precept Jn101E a cloth
Jn134 the spirit will be g of Mine Jn1614 15
honor and slory 2P117 Rv411 512.

Other (proper names) : Peter g stater Mt1?2?
Pilate g water Mt272t Judas (g the morsel)
Jn1330 (a Bquad) Jn183 disciples g Saul
Ac925 Paul (g dispensation) Ac202'l (ra-
tions) 2C1lE (forty save one) 2C112{ (c
you by guile) 2C1216 Felix a successor Ac
242? Sin g an incentive f,,sf8 11 J6[a fe g
the tiny scroll Rv108 10

Others: discinles (gratuitously you s) Mt
108 (g no bread) Mt165 ? s loMk8t{ (no
fish) Lu5s g the word Mt1820Mk410 mus-
tard Mt1331Lul319 leaven Mt1333Lul321 the
double drachma Mt1?2a kings g tribute Mt
1?25 hundredfold shall be g Mt1929 dena.
rius apiece Mt209 10 11 6eyg l!tt!Ql0 re-
questing and s Mt2122 fruit Mt2134Mk122
early and late fruit Ja57 ten virgins g
torches Mt26r334 slsyss g talents Mt2510
742D2224 they g the thirty silver pieces Mt
279 soldiers g (reed) Mt2Z30 (sponge) Mt
2748 (lance) Mt2?498s (silver) Mt28rs s
a brother's wife Mk1220 21 22A Lu2028AB81r 29
30431 g judgment Mk1240Lu204?Ro132 fear
g all Lu?16 spirit (g epileptic) Lug39 (not
by works) Ga32 5.1, no man can g anything
(except out of heaven) Jn327A g wages Jn
436 1Ca8 him you will g JnB{3 s glory from
one another Jn6'14 that each may g a bit
Jn67 g circumcision Jn723 spirit (about
to s) Jn73s (of ftuth) Jnl4lz (holy) Jn2022
(slavery'e) Ro815 (of sonship) Ro815 thronggg fronds Jn1213 lame man hoping to Ac35g the law Ac753 warden g such a charge
Ac1624 to glve rather than to g Ac2035 s
a defensive nosition Ac2516 pardon of sins
Ac261E edification 1C145 compensation Co
324.ns2 reminder 2Ti15 not for himself g the
honor HbE{ trial of scoffinc Hb1136 ob-
livious 2P19 nothlng from the nations 3Ji
emblem Rv149 11 1920 204
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take: God: (t Him Who sends Me) rJn1320
(not t up with human aspect) Ga26 (hast t
Thy great power) Rv1117 Christ (t cakes)
Mt141uMk6,l1 86 (bread) Mt2625Mk1422 22Lu
2zrs le|2430 Jn611 1C1123 (the cup) Mt262?
Mk1423 (a little child) Mk9s€ (deputies
with slaps t Him) Mk1465 (did not t the
wine) Mk1523 (not t the surface) Lu2021
(broiled fish) Lu24a3 (disciples wanted t
into shin) Jn6:r (rro one t His soul) Jnt018
(garments) Yr13r2 (t anyone I am sending)
JnlBrO (t Me) Jn1320 ro (the morsel) Jn
1326ss (t His declarations) Jn178 (Jewe
to t Him) Jn1831 196 (Pilate t Him) Jn191
(soldiers i His garments) Jn1923 (vinegar)
Jn1930 (the form of a slave) Ph2? (the
scroll) Rv57 8 I

Other (proper names): David t the show-
bread Lu6{ Mary (t attar) Jn12s (that dis-
ciple t) Jn1927 Paul (t Timothy) Ac163
(bread) Ac2?35 (courage) Ac2815 John to
t tiny scroll Rv109

Oth€rs3 t the cross Mt1038 children's
bread Mt1526Mk72? farmers t (slave) Mt21s5
Mk123 (son) Mt2139Mk128 bread Mt2626 srvord
Mt2652 priests (silver) Mt2?€ t brother's wife
Mk1219 amazement t hold of all Lu526 dis-
ciples to t the wine Lt2217 to t Judas' super-
vision and place Ac120 25 no trial t you ex-
cept what is human 1C1013 food with thanks-
siving lTi4{ blood of calves llbgle exam-
ple of suffering evil Ja510ss not t him into
your home 2Jn10 that no one t your wreath
Rv311 t peace out of the earth Rv64 mes-
senger t thurible Rv85 water of life Rv221?

obtain: your tunic Mt540 requesting and
o Mt?8Lu1110 Jn1624 Ja43 1J322 o wages Mt
10a1 al believing that you o Mk112{Bs noble
o a kingdom Lu1912 15 as many as o Him
Jn112 o of that which fills Him Jn116 o
power (you shall) Ac18 (Sarah) Hb1111
o spirit (promise of) Ac233 Ga314 (gratuity
of) Ac238 (holy) Ac815 17 le 104? 192 (not
of the world) 1C212 (a different) 2C1la a
o alms Ac33 Sau[ o (nourishment) Ac919
(authority) Ac2610 o pardon of sini Ac1o43
to o a people Ac1514 o bail from Jason Ac
17e directions (to Silas and Timothy) Acl?15
(concerning Mark) Co410 Paul o (grace)
Ro16 (I have not already) PhBt2 Abraham
o sign (circumcision) Ro411 the conciliation
Ro511 superabundance of grace Ro51? that
you did not o 1C4z z ? o the prize 1C924
wreath (corruptible) 1C9rs (of life) Ja112
if anyone is 2C1120 o a fair reward Hb22
salvation o a beginning Hb23 o mercy Ifb
416 chief priests being o Hb51 the prlestly
office HbTc tithes Hb78 I the promise Hb
915 recognition of the truth Hb1026 women
o their dead Hb1135 surmising that he shall
be Ja1? the gracious gift 1P410 anointing
you o from Him 1J2zz the testimony of
men 1J59 precept 2Jn4 white pebble Rv21?
Christ o from the Father Rv227 rememhr
how you have Rv33 no kingdom as yet Rv
7772 authority as kings one hour Rv1?12

hofd: a consultation Mt72742215B,s22777
2812A8s1 (sMk1030 6t ag3a 818s0 BAc2132 szHb
1113 ARv85). accept2, attainl, bringl, call
tol, catchS, come1, have3, hold1, obtain2, re-
ceive133, fsks109, sf6,

get. See Eet alvay,
get, find1, Io away8, off (be)r.

ano lamb I an1' 6 FRoM-cEr[-uPl
get awai Mk7s3,'get back, idiom;lically get.

get back: in this era manyfold Mk103os Lu
1830As lending Lu6344 34 younger son Lo
152? malefactors, their deserts Lu2341 ret-

get away



get back Greek-English Keyword Concordance give
ribution Ro127 gct: rich man, good things di'd1 nxicrvg
I,q1625 the-saints g olace of a son Ga45 give, with or without compensation, bestot
fullwages2JE (B8rCo324). receivel0,-againl, - tgrace, 2C8r, impart, grint, endow lThytakel. slaves with boldness) Ac429 (My trvo wit-

get back See get away. nesses) Rvl13, deal out- (vengeance) 2Th19,

_ pro tamb.la.tlt,o pE-FoRE-.cEr[-up] I;t".,i:"[|"T,rl"LJ?,:"i.:h."?";f;,ll.,fr3ttf;get b€fore, preci-pit_&te ,Ga61. shg g beforehand 1258. ' God giires: ui (our dote ot t,.".11 Mi
t-o anoint M,v lgdv Mk14E each is g-his own 6il1q115 (-tnowteAgrj of satvation) ljuifidinner b 1o1121ss. come aforehandl, over- (victory) 1615s2 (sp"irit) 2Ti1? 1J41s' (lov1)
takel, take beforel. i13r liife eonian)- 1Jbil g io those re-

get down. See grasp. questing Mt?1l Jn1122-1516 1623, g to Chrigt
iet down, descendl.- (authority) MtgE Jn527 172 (throne) Lu132
get hence, go away1, ( all into Hirq hand,) Jn335- -I33 - (all ju4ging)

. . ._epi,.tamb,[sn],d oN-cEr[-.q'] 
" - , {l,ui?- 

(l?,1?t""JthL t:,?iltlf l.,ljTful,tt
ce_t_h9t$ take- -hold-. Jesus (s,hol{"of Pe.tgl) io:s iiz 6'6it ri-iraistx reltErr?r*-^"tpiecept)

llt+1:t, (of btind man's}tT9),MI8,r9, (litfle j"rzid lwhateveilJnr?i 
-la*ru""iib"i)- 

"r,icnuq, Lu.va._ _(orop_srcar_.nl3n, Lllrli 
^Jc Ir l?E (glory) Jnt?22 24 1p121 (the cupi Jnof a_^word_of His) Lu20z.0-26._, q-\,9f qiro-l igrr 1i-he ireadshin) nfr:r lrde i:nr6iiing)Lu2B26 -Bar.nabas g-h.-of $ull3:1" -"e'}_:{ il-"rr '"e- criii"i iT(" oiiiv-u"goii"" so"r JiPaul and Silas at Philippi Ac16le of Paul -aic^...r-'

(at Athens) Acl?re (at Jerusalem) Ac2130 33 ;;;it%. (Bread) Jn632 (Benien one) Ac
di'scirren6J acrsrz ';ii'|"".':'rrj,_'j 

_.'^ - 3il,ifl' rojlir 
oii.ii,", 

lTf]9",?rf,."#no r"oftqke hold:-caplain t h of paul'! n_e-phew Ac i.-. ,i,"""Ji"i.f"s3n-(oi-"tirpoa n"Iia ti,ii:231e not. ! h- of messenger"^,"T!-11 :l$"" ;'"";^;f ) 
-t'C1rr- 

t<jf 
- *iiir"il -pprrz ' iii"seed of Abraham rHb216 of Israel rHb8e. iiiii"idtoaii"iples'akida;;t'Lu12-8, (con:

get out, come out3. soler) Jn1416
get to know. See recognize. ,-g to Israel (bread) Jl-631 (repentanc€).49

Geths€tnattet'(Hebrew).rnoucH-ol-orL ?3i,tr(XlYAll"t',r#tt'^",nr,ljl1Xi'J"t$.""ttii
Ge-thsemane, a--gqrdel- on Olivet. Jesus com- Daviai eJigal ti"cepi it itto"ta l"-g lrim fning to Mt2636Mk1432. 6or g miricles Ac21-e to atrafrJniacis s a

16 m ns'ts cETTinq Joseph favor with Pharaoh Ac710 to the na-
getting. giving and c Ph415, - receivinsl, tions (equal gratuity) Ac1117 (repentance)
ghost, spiritel, (sive up e), soul (give up)s. fr"#ilurF 

ti1ffJi,*ttt"T 
ll,u"tt-";-,'f;:r&;

jrl'os ,neg'n & ???,,i TowARD-FAsrEN g grace (to Paul) Ro1515 Ga29 Ep32 (in
gibbet. Jews g Jesus Ac223. crucifyl. Christ) 1Cf+ (greater) Ja46 (to the hum-

. Ged.edn' (Hebrew)HEwxR-DowN p,l"l.i?ti,""ir,""i"J[i.L",%erJs "f"*#1:
Gideon. a ruler in Israel. relate concerning iY"'*iif" 1'1ba8 dispensation 2C518 to theHb1132,

d9:!!" oy":s!!::l ...-,,, ..," fl.tjf";rfr"rl3 nn&T:irtfrr,'u' ,:i:lT";31,i;grrl. gtvrng good g ro cnroren mr/rrlurrro .n. _^rerously-Ja15 blood to -drink 
Rv166" I Ep48 paul not '-Lirtio cod: s story (none) Lut?rE (blindLnrrsL grvej * ,o -.rn,rd''C;id"''t;;i;;; 

225..,smerouslv Jals blood to drin
seeKrns a s rn+Lt. mm) Jngz+ (-ltqod- g not)'Ael22g (Abra_

gift, grace16, gratuityls, present (approach)18, ham) Ro420 (the rest) Rv1113 (eonian
partingl, votive offeringl, (free g), grace2. evangel) Rv147 (do not repent to) Rv169

chrus 0,6 eorn (thro-lc) Rv197 g praise-Lu-1843- -g account
"Y, - Rol4l2ns themselves to the Lord 2C8sctto,',:gl?t exrernarry wrrn goro' baDvron KV christ gives: to disciples (authority) Mt

101 Mk67 Lu91 1019 (five cakes) Mt1419 Mk641
&'m,6nL on AMoMUM Lug16 (not Mine to) Mt20:3 Mk10{0 (bread)

ginger. in Babylon Rv1813As1*. Mt2626Mk1422lu227eln271s (the cup) Mt
zon'n1l nri crRD 2627Mk1423 (seven cakes) Mk86 (a mouth

gird, bind about. peter fnZiia 18 Ac128. and_wisdom) rlu2,!15. 
- 
(ari. example) Jnlgl5

gird, gird about4. Jlrl"*(rli""""J*J.jitrtlitr(*r"u"1i3l3lt"{jt"'i
ilia pAn,fl, 7 r?4 THR9UGF-qrRD 1?8, (Thy word) _jnll_1-a (tie. glory) _Jj!!?l]

stld.^- i9!1"..^e--1i*r"I",g;ri;;-- di^o, pet"" 
fnuurin? 

*"Ir"tT_*Jljll,gr#1" 
?'rl,yir.rj;

Lu2219 the right to become children of Godgird. See gird about. Jn112 water 1n410 14 14 15 Rv216 food Jn
peri zdm'nu rn'i aeout-crno 9l:- Iife (to. th9. Ilor-14) J1533- -(eo^ni3r-n)-$gir<I about, giril Lu1?s. toi"" iir-p" l"r"- 19-18L 

("wre-qth of ) Rv2r0 b-re?d Jn-634 51 His
"-'rgr. iuizss oi t;rt! lryiiii jij;il"-"E*i* t"'f!**t1T'",iliJ"3'"rb", tls1i,,#1Tu,"fi3

Rv113 messengers Rvl56. tsr'u., -4!uuL-. man Acll6 g authority (to paul) 2CtoE
ano d1n'n u r?ri up-crRD 1810 (over the nations)- Rv226 g .Himself

gird up. loins of your comprehension r1P113. Gala 1Ti26 Ti21{ the promise Ga322 gifts
zdm 6, et11oie Tlp4E-- apostlf:s Ep411 . g-ra-ce^ 2Ti10 under-

gir<ue,.- Joh-n_had teatlrsr 146siv11e 
^'o. "opp"" ;i?"'::flffit';",3i""r"rtt Jtiilu#"*:ti1i* i.]in Mt109Mk68 Paul's Ac21r11l Christ with 5rz -.ii

i" rib-rqli"- nurrs-;;G";l;;^R;1bY:";i,&:,'d: #'""":li'h""r"Xo*.*?ili3 .nJ,e"*t".tr 
t;n:

purse2. Rv2zr^ ihJmornin?"Gr-nu-zzs--;rg"JR"ttre
sirl. See boy. give to Christ: the Adversary g the king-
iirl (little). See little boy. doms Mt4slu4666 authority (who s) Mt2123

lrq



grve Greek-English Keyword Concordance grve up
Mkl128Lu202 (to Me was all) Mt28rt g ys
to eat Mt2535 (not) Mt25{2 soldiers q Him(wine) Mtz?s{Mkl523 (slaps) Jn193 -what
wisdom Mk62 Simon did not g (water) Lu
74{ (kiss) Lu7{5 g Me a drink Jn4? I0 dep.
uties g Him a slap Jn1822 animals g gloiy
to Rv49

Other (proper names) : Jonah Mt1239 16{
Lull:9 Herod Mt147 8 I r1Mk622 23 25 2E 2a
Peter Mt1727 Aca6 941 g tax to Casar Mt
22r7Mk12r41s15Lu2022292 Judas (g Jesus
up) Mt26a8Mkl4{a (to the poor) Jn1820
Jews s silver (to Judas) Mt2615Mk1411Lu225(for the Field of the Potter) Mt2?10 (to
8oldiers) Mt2812 David e show bread Mk
228lu6a Jairus' daughter something to eat
Mk54slu85s Smaritan s two denarii Lu
1035 Zaccheus, to the noor Lu198 Moses
(law g through) Jn117 719 (not c bread) Jn
632 (circumcision) Jn?22 (oracles to g you)
Ac?s8 Jews (priests to g answer about John)
f,n722 (hed s directions) Jn1157 Jacob s
Joseph freehold Jn45 12 Jssqs s up to Pilate
Jnlgu s me (Simon) this authority Ac81e
Felix expecting Paul g him money Ac2426
Paul (grace s to) Rol2s Ga29 (lest he mayg hindrance) 1C912 (g an incentive) 2C512(g no one cause to Btumble) 2C63 (g an
opinion) 2C810 (g a splinter) 2C127 (fel-
lowship) Ga29 (would g eyes to) Ga415 (s
charse6) 1Th42 (a model) 2Th3e (wisdom)
2P315 place to the Adversary Ep427 gra-
ciou8 gift to Timothy 1Ti414 Abraham g a
tithe HbTa John (tiny scroll) Rvl0e (reed)
RvIII to g Babylon the cup Rv1619 187

Others: divorce Mt531 19? to him who re-
quests Mt542Lu630 Mt?? Lu119 Ja15 g not to
curs Mt70 good gifts Mt?11l.ul113 disciples
to s (gratuitously) Mt108 (to throng) Mt
1416Mk637 3?Lu913 (what you should be
apeaking) Mt1019Mk1311 (to know the Be-
crets) Mt13u 11Mk411Lu810 (c lots) Aclz8
g fruit (seed) Mt188Mk4? 6 (farmers) Lu
2010 to one who has Mt1312Mk4e5Lu81E Mt
2620 Lu1926 in exchange for the soul Mt162€
Mk83? to whom it is g (eunuchs) Mt1911 g
to the poor (sell and) Mt1921 Mk1021 (price
of attar) Mt26s Mk145 Jn125 wages of work-
ers Mt204 14 kingdom g to a nation ltft21'13
signs (false prophets s) Mt2,124 Mk1322 (not
g to this generation) Mk812 (to the wild
b€ast) Rv1314 the moon not g its beams Mt
2429Mk1324 slave to g (nourishment) Mt2445
(talents g to) Mt2515 28 (authority) Mk133a
(minas) Lu1913!52324 g us your oil Mt25E
the vineyard to others Mk129 Lu2016 g sacri-
fices Lu22{ g and it will be g you Lu63E 3E 38

f cannot rise to Lu117 8 8 g alms Lull{r 1233g measure of grain Lu1242.nrs2 to whom
much is Lu12t8 g place (to this one) Lu149
(to His indignation) Rol219 g to son (young.
er) Lu1512 1€ 22 (elder) Lu152s who will
be g you yours Lul612 g him out of heaven
trn327 spirit (holy) Jn?398 Robs (g throueh
imposition of hands) Ae818 (manifestation) 1C
12? (wqrd of wisdom) 1C128 (to the image) Rv
1315 16 g the disciples to declaim Ac2{ nc
other nme g Ac412 to g rather than to get
Ac2035 grace g to uB Ro126 Ep47 29 g to
women (tre6ses) 1C1115 (wings) Rv12la
sound (intelligible) 1C14? ? 8 e if a law g
able to vivify Ga321 no incentive to revile
1Ti614 not g the requisites Ja216 s to the
ridersRv62448 g white robesRv6ll gmes-
sengers Rv?2 82 I 91 15? court g to the na.
tions Rv112 wild beast g authority Rv132 4
6 6 ? 7 1713 17 emblem Rv1310 to the sun to
Bcorch Rv168 the sea and the unseen g up
the dead Rv2013 13

inrpart: God (i diligence) 2C818 (laws)
Hb810 1016 (to kings to form opinion) Rv
171? messenger i incense to prayers Rv83

grant: Christ (g to be sitting at Thy right)
Mk1037 (loc of life) Rv2r (open door) Rv
3E (those of synagogue of Satan) Rv39 (on
I\Iy throne) Rv321 God (Israel being res.
cued) Lu174 (signs) Ac143 (to be mutually
disposed) Ro155 (grace g to Paul) 1C310 Ep
37 8 (administration of) Co125 (mercy) 2Ti
110 18 (expression be g to Paul) Ep619 (lo-
custs g license) Rv93 5 (the bride) Rv198
(judement) Rv204 (nslu?l8 1s!922 s!{30 spJn
611 s1r1011s1*15 81431 bRv1110 s1*1213 s1613
b21?), adventutel, bestow2, bring forthl,
commitl, deliver4, give369, grantl0, make2,
ministerl, 6ffs12, pst5, eet1, ehowl, suffer2,
take1, utterl, yield2.

give, awardl, employl, furnishl, give up4,
grace6, hand?, pay0, present8, share2, tenderS,
testifyl.

dogiv€. See do.
give a hearing. See hearing (gire a).
grve agarn, payr.
give back See pay.
give continually to, perseverel.
give counsel, See place.

pro d,itdO |]?,i BDFoRE-crvE
giYe first. who g to Him f Ro1195.
give freely, gracg14.
give heed unto, attenal to1.
give morsel. See morsel out.
give order, prescribel.
give oven See. give up.
grve pracer reurer.
give presently, presentl,
give self over to fornication, ultra-prostitution

(commit) 1.
give self to, leisure (have)1.
give tithe, tithes (take , . fron)1,

para dt'd.6,ri BESTDE-GIVE
give up, give over, give way (fruit) Mk4z9.

God g u (fsrael) Ac?{2 (messensers) 2P2.t
Christ given up (by Judas) Mt10426151625
273 { Mk1410 rr Lu224 d {6 Jn671 !24 132 782 5
(one of you) Mt2621 23Mk141ELu2221 Jn664
1311 21 2120 (woe to that man) Mt262l Mk
7421Lu2222 (he is near) Mt26.t6Mkl442 (qives
them a sign) Mt264EMk14{{ into hands (of
men) Mt1722Mkgs1 (of sinners) Mt2615Mk
l44LL1o241 to the chiefs Mt20i8Mk1033Jn
1838 to the nations Mt2019Mk1033Lu1832 to
be crueified Mt262 by the ehiefs to Pilate
Mt272 18Mk1510 Lu202O 2420 Jn18S0 35 1911 Ac
813 by Pilate Mk1515Lu2325Jn1916 because
of our offenses Ro{25 by God Ro832 the
4ight in which He ws 1C1123 s Himself u
Ga220Ep62 25 all was s u to M; Mtll2zl,u
7022 He s u (the spirit) Jn1990 (the kine_
dom) 1C159i

Other (proper names) John was Mt4lrMk114 authority g u to the Adversary Lu46
Paul and Barnabas their souls rAc1526 Paul(a prisoner) Ac2817 (my body) lC133 (such
a one to Satan) 1C55 1Ti12o

Others: g you u (to the judse) Mt525 (to
Sanhedrins) Mt101? 1e Mkl3c fto afftictioris)
Mt24g (into synagogues) Lu2112 (by par-
ents) Lu2Ud g u brother Mt1021 Mk1312
lord g u elave Mt1834 one another Mt2410
Eaints g u to death 2C411 men to uuclean-
ness 8D419

give overr g talents o to the slaves Mt252o22
God g men o to uncleanness Ro124 2€ 28
Christ (Pilate g Him o) Mt27:0 (chiefs) Mk
151 (g it o to IIim Who is judging) 1P223
Other (proper names) Moses Ac61{ Saul Ac



grve up Greek-English Keyword Concordance glory
83 224 Herod g o Peter Ac12a Paul (and rLoa a z, d sEEMize
Barnabas 10 God's grace) A:c.1.4:16 (and Si.las) glorify, produce a highly favorable opinion bv4c1540 164 -(to nations) AcZlrl (to cenlurian) wotid or. aet, esteern- 16ne member 6eing)- i0
4c271 (traditions.).1Cl1i (accepted) IClI2J153 1126. "gloriousr jov urispeutaf,il ana fpIa.Olhers; lord g o his possessions Mt25t+ Jews the Father: d toui Misis g Ttri name Jng o lladiti-ons Mklra _g {g\,. o- (do-_not lvor- IZ2E I g it lnd .+atl -Ue 

f-nfZz'e:s- ; l;ry) IUklSlr (Lo the sheriff) ,Lul138 c, !h,e the Son Jn14rs Coa: thond s Mt98 -lbli
word o to us Lul2 the teaching. to s'hich all in the trcuse -Mt'Zli --"[epf,e.a" 

l"ZzoRo617 nrecept2P22l faithJus. .bebrought paralytic rusi; -tte'people tu6le''' those atforthr, betlay'{0, c€st into prisonl, put inro ihe bier LuZro wom'ai-wirh-infirmiiy-Luprisonl, commit2, dslivg154, etc. 131$ the Samaritm iuf iis 
- ijfia nienai:

ona (Li,d6 nti, up-cn,n cant Lul813 centurion Lu2B4? Lazarus' in-
sive up. the letter to Felix Ac2BB3. deriverl. i','"Tt,i"l?rg ltt*oJ*1,r", A"til" F:A".tr#rltEive up. See hand and pay.;i'; ;i;'"i. S"" io"i igi,i i.pl. i#i "rfi.Jfr'in3"",?l'"*:L': ilr{l;"?ff;sive wav. see aive up. or the ioi.rt i;;ii;;;tii;18;!--iiiav be g)given. See Dartake.
Eir"ii-to,-""ifar<ii,-pe1secutel, (be g t), heedl. 2Th31 / bfethren of Jerusalem Ac21:0 Ga12{

;i;;; i;' ia.r"tiv 'ri'r'o]iii,-i4"i*ia?""'i. -'- ' 
Lo.'3."oxo$ud" *f,"n-,f"tT.*l#'**;r (n'""1"1-

given to self-gratification. See self-gratifica- ti"'"E,'i"" His mercy Rolbe Corinthians, dis_tion (given to),
ek,do t on our-crven - iitr3:!"rfr"rnii ,ii rf3"-:l i':*iltl ttl

given up. Jesus g u by God Ac223. being de- name of Christian 1P4r6 Thy name Rv1b4liveredl, Christ: being s by all Lu41s not as yet Jn
ilo't€s ower 739 if I should.be g Myself Jn8s4 Faiher g

giver. gleeful g loved by God 2C92, Me Jn85+ rvhen He is Jn1216 hour has
,^,.; . ^rrrihd come that the Son of Mankind Jn1?93 now

giving, rhe e:rr,; l.g', Jl'??..t.* "n'u er l! i,ilt l,,,"":i"-rd[, t'#,tJ':rr3',;:i, 'J,llH
sood g Ja11?. giftl, givingl. i;i6i4 -;'iliy's;; r"i?i-i- i-g-fh-ee on the

giving of thanks. See thanksgiving. earth Jn1?1 e thou Me Jnl?5 c in the dis-
eupkrain', be-\YELL-DrsPosED cip-les Jn17-10 does not-g Himself Hb55

glad (-rlen) (be), be or -utu -"-v.--p"tia'" ",911:"t"t 
hvpocrites s bv men Mt62 Paul'

--l""iitii. e-ii"i:c- P;;iiitt'-i,; g r.ii'"" lrls^:dr:pqlsation !o1113 saints (to g God in
one ca4zz -be rnerry: *" ,,i.v i*ltfi v""i;_ l!"i6 

r_:nX'ftn1:fr?.r"(rg",ytti?I?Fr""?tX,f]
er son) L!1532 ye nations tith H\ neolle i'r.1""i11 u11r1gz,
Rol51o'makemerrylNith],OungerSon Lul5:3:{ ts'srDs
elder son v,ith friends Luibrs iich man Lu1619 en do{ a 3'0 IN-sEEMize
Israel with the golden calf Ac?{1 over the glorify in. Ch|isl (comjng to be) 2Th1r0 (His
two witnesses Rvl110ls ye heavens Rv1212bs name be) lThll:.
over Babylon -Rv_18:10.. - be merry3, make-3, sun doa o prd ToeETFTER-sEEtrizefairl, make glad1, rejoice6., .- _ - gtorifv-iogetner. the saints Rog17.glad (make), glad (-den) (be)1, (be g), exultl.

;i;d ii:iiri;d't-t"i"slr,'--ia"brii'"jr,- "i'i.g"iii":. 
Pn'dor on IN-SEEMED

if"afv, iriiiti"utioii,'reiish Gittiis. - et9lio_1s^. _ those in g vesture Lu?25 Christ (g
eu pttt o "uiu'---' :iji-bJr",| "dj3tlJ"ll?,""i8f$l ",fl"","""f13;

wELL-Drspo sition-Toc ETH ERn ess hono|able1.
gladness. .Cod Ifilling me, n'ith) ,4c228 (our glorious. See slorify.hearts $tth) AcL+r,. glaonessr, Joyt. glorious, glo15.r0, 1be made g), glorifyl.
gladness, €xultationa, joy8, cloa,a 

'EE.*lh)u'alos cT,Asf--_ glory, a highly favorable opinion and thatglass. gold like clear g Rv2118 21. - which impiesses it on the seirle or itre mina.

"'?T,,li#""t,,J"| fll;,.'J,li""q 
(behord as in a il,,'&?vX"r'Jl,*'3,1i4j.,Y;"i*ttfr.t_6'"nolt

rhtuat,i,? o,. crAssy ilf tltn"i.fl 
S,*ltll""it",lf"flr"#:?dg Blslassy, sea Rv48 ls2:. of slasss. ie La;;";;;l;ii;;-tid"f;' jnir?"tiu"gr" to

Lklil{tro't is GLEE be seeing eJn11{0-- Stephen perceived Ac?sh
glee. mercifil with g Ro12E. cheerfulnessl. men-charSe ARol2g suDerabounds in my- lie

|tL)itdron,o",utu,"--------'-'-- 1?i.l,i3; ,X""1!"""T3,i3'fn"ff *tt;' (ffjll;
gleeful. g giver loved by God 2C9r, cheerfull. be for laud of) AEpU2 1{ riches of His lRo

srirb'd cLrsrEN ?;: fr11,:lE"r*f'?t: tfffi"'"$S""i"*ll
glisten. Jesus' garments became c Mk93. a'Ui""Oing i;-2c41s ;;ifri" grate*Epr'o-'.c-shinel. -ctaimin?-Ct"iit -r,ora- 

i6r -FtrZii--t-h; 
niiEht

glisten, glitterl. of His g Co111 evangel of the g 1Ti111
cn astrap1'6 our-cLEAM-Fr.rNG i*tS:""d the vRv158 illuminating the citv

clitte& Jesus' vesture vlu929. glistenl. '^J',T"Coa, among the highest Luzra Sa_zoplL'os cLoollr manitan only eivei Lul?rs- Fhaii!""" "rr.gloom, partial darkness, obscurity. of Sinai give the g to Jn924 Herod sives not Aclzts
Hb1218ABsr* cavems of Tartarus A2P2{ of Abraham giving R6420 be g (for the eons)
darkness 2P217 Jw13 kept under Ju6. black- Ro1136 (eons of the eons)- Rol62? Ga15 Ph
ness1, darknesss, mist1. 420 1Ti11i 2Ti418 Hb1321 1P411 511s in the



glory Greek-English Keyword Concordance go
ecclesia Ep32I God: of gseen by Abraham ated 2P22AS2 men calumniatinq q A2pZlOAAc72 riches in c in Christ Ph4rg leading Ju8 earth illuminated by mess"eng-er.s vRvmany sons into Hb210 giving Christ 1P12i 1!I the hoiy city thavin! the g fiom God)the.C Magnifical 2P117 -to rfie ontv God be vRv:friA" ii.i"si "r""y-ini,i" ? i"t"f 

^ni,1\25--p.les,slllc and s Rv712 men rgive g to) 2t!+ tc and hoio" of iations in-toj vn"ZilbvfivllrJvl4l (do not repent 1o-give) vRv169 IE,IUrl6:18). digniry2, gloriousl0, gloryr{{,
Salvation and g is of vRv191Abs2" - honor6, praise+,-woistiinf,----_- --

c 
trlu'1,$'1"*.1il'"*h;# 

4,lE.iT1?'; "1l'fif EIBI;: ff:.f,',*t","aitr, oau.tr, (ru, or s),vast throng giving g to vRv:
christ: son of Mankind tt'liione of Hi" .t glorifv], 

.(have s), glorifv2.
Mt192s t"o*i"s -*iih---poti'l,i -."at- -laiza?6 elnlg kauch d'o ntai r-\-BoAsr
Mkl_3-26l,u212i (coming in His g) 'Mt253r a1 glory- in. 

- 
Paul in the saints 2Th1a.

L-.u9JO aa6 one at Thy left in I'hy Mkl037 clorying. See boast.
disciples perceived His Lu932 must Hu not Elorying. See boasting.
be entering Lu2426 manifests His ,g at phag'os E1rre]^Cana Jn2rr not seflino from. men__J=n5_a1 gluttonous. Ctirist"c;ied 141i1:s1g7rl. glut-seeking g of God Jn718 -not seekinc Mv .In --r^.:----'
9-t-0My g is nothing Jn85{ IsaiaL. nerciived brilfh,d cNAsrTHis Jn12a1 rvhich I had wilh.,Th-ee Jn1.7s gnash, the Jews at Ste;he;Ac?54.lhe Lord of A1C:8 evangel of the s of A2C - --:

4i- the; ot zbsza ittu-'u%1iv"ir'ii"i.-e"ph'Bfi snash, srater'
of His -strength 2-Th19 procuring of the g br.ug nx os' cNAsHingof 2Th21a salvation in Him_-rvith g eonian gnaghi1g. lamenralion and g oiteeth Mtg122Ti210 Effulgence of God's Hb13 worthy of 13425A228Z4Et2SB0 LulB:8.- -- '---"
more g than Moses Hb33 our Lord Jesus
Crriiit-ot"g*'oia"zi""'uti""ti"er and g lplr1 nh^+ -.Li^. .fuo't'dp s MIDGE
uuveiling '-t iriJ rp,ris----e"iii"i'i'i*-igd gXll;t,Ylyh."i",l;49.. in evaporating wine.
2Plrz to Him be 2Pgt8 for the eons of the 'rr4rrrrrrs
9-o1!. -ryyl(i the Lambkin : worthy to get ntas a,o rtd,i cNAlyllyg12 13

the saints: about to be revealed for Rogts Snaw' men, their tongues Rv1610.
g freedom Ro821 on the vessels of mercy por eu'o n'tai co
lRCgr.3 _ Ch-rist. (took you to Himself for go, move with reference to the place of depar-
God's) Rol57 (calls us to His own) 2P13 trrre. Christ: through the sowinee Miiil
b.fore the eons for our 1C27 1o do all for thence Mtlgr5 from the sanctuary Mt241
Cod's 1C1031 to God for g through us 3C1:0 through the midst Lu430 Jn8scgs irrfo a des-
rve all viewing the Lord's 2C318 transformed olate l,lace Lu442 lest He g from them Lu
from g 1og2C31818 eonian burdpn of 2C4t7 4+z_ silh the elders Lu?6 into Nain Lu?1rgrace dispensed to g of the Lord 2C819 to--Jerusalem Lu951 53 1?11 into a different
riches of the g of the enjoyment AEp118 village Lu956 1038 in the road Lugs? hence
Paul's afflictions the saints' g MEp313 fruit LulSJr must g today and tomorrow Lul333
of righteousness for g of God Phllr g riches in front Lulg28- on the colt Lu1936 as spec-
of this secret Co127 expectation of g Co127 r-'red L-u'2222 into the mount of Olives Lu
to be manifested in CoBa called inro Cod,s 22Js [Jnbr] furrher Lu2428 where is He
ou-n 1Th2l2 Paul's g and joy the :aints about to Jn735 to the dispersion Jn?3t toM1Th220 faith may be found for g lpl? La-zarus Jnllll to make ready a place Jnspirit of g came to rest on r1P4l1 wreath l-4:3 to the Father Jn14r228 1618 to sendof 1PSa calls into eonian g 1P510 flawless the consoler Jnl67 into heaven Ac110 11 lPin sight of His AJu24 3:2 10 the spirits 1P310

Others: of the world kingdoms Mt48Lu46 Other(propernames):JosephMt220 Jews
Solomon,s Mt62slu122z of Thy people Is_ g ( learn \r hat this means) Mt91s (to hold
rael alu232 Moses and Elijah seen in vlu a. consultalion) Ml22l5 (to secure the sepul-
931 in the sight of those lying back Lul410 cher'i_-Mr2766 (to Herod) LulB3: (home)
among thc highcst Lul938 disciples (gaze lJnirJl Peter (to cast a fish hook into the
at Christ's) Jn11414 (given the g by Christ) sea.)-M1I7z7 (ready to g with Christ) Lu2233
Jnlj22 {may be beholding His) Jn172a (.wrrh__1he llel) Ac1020 (to a different place)
men (getting g from one another) Jn514 4c12r7 Judas (to the chief priests) Mt261{(not seeking g from God) Jn5aa (seeking linto his olv! place) Acl25 Mary Magdalene
their own) Jn718 chiefs love g of men Jn (renorts) Mk1610 (to My brethren) Jn2017
1243 {3 Paul (g of that light about) Ac2211 Zechariah and Elizabeth Lu16 Miriam Lu139
{lhrough g and dishonor) 2C68 lnot seok- PhiliD and the eunuch Ac826273639 Sauling g from men) 1Th26 God naying each (lo Damascus) AcaJ 22s 6 l0 2612 (Ananias
one seeking Ro27 10 Israelites whose is the g to) Ac911 15 (those g with) Ac2613 PaulRo94ss I,oman (g of the man) MlC1l? and Siias (tried to g into Eitnynia) Acl6z
(tresses her g) MlC1115 different g (of the (1o the prayer) Ac1616 (to c in Dea.p) A.
cetestial)- lC"l540 .(another of sun.-, 'moon. 16t9 paul rs-from ge"eai Eclir,i--at,; tf;
stars) 1C154141a141 the dead roused in lC nafions) Ac18622:1 (to Jerusalem) Ac1921
1543 dis-pensation (o,f death- cam-e in) 2C3? 20:-2:52u Ro152s 1C164 4 (into Macedonia)
!o_f lhespirit !e in) 2CBs (of c_ondemnatio-n) 4^C?01 ^(from_Tyre) A.215 (to Casarea) Ac
?p3.9 (of..righteousness.exceed-ile__in) 2C3s 2323 (from_Felix)_Ac2425 (to Cesar)' Ac
tbeing -nullifie-{ throurh g). 2CQtJ_-t] of ?511 _ li"1-o Spain) Rol52a (wherever l'may
Moses'.face 2C37_-g transcendent, 2C310 g is be) 1C166 Timothy ITi13 Demas to Thes--rn their shame Ph319 secret of devoutness saionica 2Ti410
(taken up in)- 1Ti316 advent of-the g of our Others: magi Mt28 I centurlon Mt89 9Lu
cleat God_411'!213._ wreathest with s _(a son ?88 disc_ipleJ (to the lostsheepl MiiOe Goof !na!) Hb27 (Jgsus)_ Hb2e cherubim of herald) Mt107 (s report to johnj Mtlfii
c Hbg.s g is. as_the fl_ower 1P12.'1 Peter a LrrT-21. . (into the f'.-iilagij i"tiirte-tuosT--ii"_participant of lPSr of the truth calumni- to Calilee) Mt28td (discipte all naiions) Mt
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go Greek-English Keyword Coneordanee go out
28rs-. (into-all the w.orld)-Mk1-61: (!o_buv many cakes) Mk63E (g I am dispatchingfood) Lugls {not to g afrer false_chiisti-t vou)- Luioi-' i"-"0 to ti,-ni"fr ]h"v"t""rl'-Jfr
!y.9"1:" ",J" 

ma-ke ready)-Lu22s (io Emmau;; -6ti' g make-tomb iecure-wtiji'o; s EhowLuz4tozo {sran.tlns rn the.sanctuary)- Ac yourself to_priest Mklaa pick up your pal-
52u . (frorn the Sanhedrin) ecssr u-ni'lm i"t ana g trr[]Lr 

- 
a-e-o"i."'io"g*tl'rri" h6*iEpirit. Mtl215Lu11:6 shepherd. rseeking losi Mk5rs- - w-oman told <g'i-ti ieaiei- viBs;sheeD) Mt1812Lu15.t (g in iront) Jn104 ;ta\:;; i6ecause of this saving'?y'tUl:z:3'''ais-c-ipies

1o g {.or guests .Mt23F virg_ind Mrtbo man to e into-1he _citv-f{fft-at-s' *.i*en to J'tljitmveling Mtzb16 s from Me.you,cursed Mt dis;ipiea-\4i_i6i---.oi'i*a."'*"rr"iii fi-ffi"i'ii
?g,nt_ ,yo,Tu" t9.s tp.discipls Mt28? eA 11 Lthe-bt;s_t)_ "lnee 

-i;,i,J*.iii,id,'-iiiai"r.i..i,r"I
alt g 10 be registered Lu23 Jesus' r'arents Jn123s lJ2lr g-wash in gilqsrriy;9iii-;;p'-
L-u2!1,. paralytic LuEt{ woman .Lu?;o8.ts posing Mary c.-i"i;"i;;l;;-l-iii-'iJt f,r"ails
[J nE trl seed among tlrorns Lu8t4 _throng g Jnl144 Jews went and betieved Jnl2ii
fr":"'t',idil'':,T. lllll"f*,:i";?".:.'.rilfi; Fi,"rt " ,l;i3t""."*i:+1, lrH1,,r",''*1"".""1"*1o a sedJingLu1410 to test_oxen Lu14l0 a Lambkin s Ryfil i,"G"n;".re to g--li"iiiking lo ensase another Lu143r yo^unggr son 1st[tZriffiteiii.- ;;}-i;i'r:'^;"ii, --^i,.j,i,
Lu15r5 18,--g.from the dead _L{i630 

-lealed -ore's wiyrz, g"t tt""e,-n""'""r1-
'r".",% "::ii:j:, ?""i31? :i1n;"' #li'i";"J,l s:o awav, come out1.
nations (in their own ways) Ac1416 (in dltakanNp,t d Up-BOw
wan-tonnes-s) F1P43 to this^people.(Israg!) co or come back. magi not to e b Mt212Ac2826 if you want to g
or rhat ciLi 

-i";il"" iI,& lYi' i"^"ri"'lz{ii3 {.i! $?Ti"rir.! ,!"rlli" 
t"":?.:L 

f"ll1'L."',:scoffers r2P33 JulE the way gt Cain FJul1 to EDhesus Ac1821.according to their desires FJir16 (s1.Ml96ARo --^
r-srr)-. 

---ie-gofi-,it,- 
l!j.a11rr, gjirs, -:l*';v{ pro por (u'o flrdi BEFoRE-Go

-forth1, -up1, -s.ay7, iour
neyr, take journeyr, *urr.,.""}'l 

make iorir- "iJ;:iti"?;l:hn 
shall be Luli6 gods to s b

go, away (be)1, come13, -alonsl. -out7. -to6. go }efore, come before5, ptecedels,
containl, enter'10, go alonsl. Iead7. oass bvl- go Deyond' clrcumventr'

"".tt53x-lj';,gl3i"ia1' 
*"it'i it"tll' {ii'ii#s: E3 i5;'i"""."",,f"41ffi:, descendrz.

Eo aboa"fi, siei"on boardl. go down with, step down withl.
Eo about,'han? ii.[i-i"li, t.rr. Fo farther, come beforel,
Eo about. Sei:-teia iU.iit.' --" go forth. See conre away.
!o abroad, co^e-outr.----- go f-orth, c-ome out:s, go outt3.

pura por eu,o tnai BEsTDE-co gB fi:-S:S'J"ilioberorel'go.along _{through- Galilee) Mk93o, go by, Eo in with,-miei-iogether:.
t hose g b Jesus blasphemed Him Mt2?30Mkl5:c iesu--ati";;;iiT;e"sowines) Mk22sAs eisPoreu'ot?rditNTo-co

l'"t"lf"_o;4".t.r) 
Mk1120 (sr*Mki0r5). s.i, goM,t'ltb'ir"grg,rki?tl',,"Jr":"YJ.1ttl 

f.r,Lrrl," ffiElt
go aside, retire2, retreatl. Irot g -i th-e hea-rt Mk?19 disciplEs g i vit-

rhtup ae'6 'NDER-LEAD l?:" ,lt:" jl*:ltl "JJlil*tt'ri",,"..;ifo?i:so pway,.idiomalically- go. See the Greek to dis- sanctuary Ac32 Saut t i ho*;;-Acts - '---
tinguish between this and _o_ther words for go in_:_desires_ I\lk4t9 Christ g i (Jairus'go._.Iesus (ga Satan) Mt410Lu48A (g a be- boqle.) [4\F^{0 _thqse g i oUservir-rg-ttre-ii-gtrt
linp Me_) Mt1623 (at His g a) LuSa2 {into LuSl6As 113s Saul g i-r"a-"ui in-.f""us"l-e*qy_dea)-Jn;r (s 4 to Him Who sent) Jn733 4q928 g ! to Paul Ac2830 (8Lu1824). come165 (I am g a) Jn821 (to God) Jn133 (to in3, enters, -ins, go intor.
the-Eat!^er)_Jn16101? leave_ approac-h present so into a far country, travetg,and Mtsr4 teper {o s a and sho^w- l-y::J{.r11 ;; i;i; f,r"-i";";.-S"iii,,iii"'",,.s rgo into).8a g a and sell atl Mt13t+ nick up what is -- - -- -'
yours and lut2014 Son of Mankirid ina;ed epiporcu'o ?l,oi oN-co
Mt26:4Mkl4:1. -^disciples (many perceiving go on, to Jesus Lu81. come to1.

i?r 1"3; #,fu""'"" l.8"fi#it'f r',i;'e-"l"kH :: 9l:.^r9J".""r, carrvr. -u" trti"ii"d-rit-iiri i;Giii- il6t"ii'""". ;.*;i so (one s) wav, go awavrT.
Jn188 many coming and s a Mk6s1 ;iih ekporeu,omai ova-co
your_ plaintiff Lu1258 the lepers -Lu1?1{ go out, issue. went o to John MtgsMklsl,ug?
*.t"i 

tt,i?a!".1................:216 wi'l b1:l_:1. 
-u*"":- 

- 
i;,,1\",,roii\, l3l"g;gt,Iilli"t.t r:-u*lgo: g with him trvo miles Mt5.l1 Jesus rq Dronhel) Rv1614 

--Chri6t_ 
ff"q1}ii"ri"ioi-ftilc-t it come.to be) Mt8r3 (told.demons_g) l\4t 2ori rinto rhe ro.a-i--i,iltiirii"' iouisiae tneq:,, (paralytic to g inlo_his hguse) M196A8 city) Mkllrs-- ?ii-'ti,"""i""t"uiij Mkrgt{1he $.omen to g report) Mr2810. (go_b_ehin-d (hubbub about _!;1n_t iiasi*"airiirir6s to'g'oMe Batan) Mk833 -(gvour faith,has) Mk1052 irom thatcity tr.ttsii -i"t" 
" ie"u"""J"tion.rnjs summ-on .yo_ur husband) Jn4t6 (rvhither !ls^ sn_irit iof trut!) tilbrs 

*Gi;te;i- 
;GI_an.g).{l-8-1114 (whe.reI ams.youcannot) 1912 Saul g o in;;ru;;i;m aiiiia' fistriJn82112133336 (art Thou g there) Jnl18 AcZs{(whilher- art_Thou).Jn133616s tyou.a_re issue:_out--of mouth of ehrist (graeious

aw^are where r) Jn14-a.5 (I am_9, coming) Jn words) Lu4:2-- tiriiaJj li"ir'o'rsi5 ' out of742E- r 3L1d exn-gse him Mtl81s g setl pos- the saints'-mouths lno talnied'ivord) -iiraii

ffit"T Tii,l:{,\,!}tdlitJ. T':"iJ'xf ig 3Il%i.iL%,1,'f3T;lti!1ti"'*,*":;'"""uinto the citv) Mt26r8Mk11z (g see how ou1 of the ttr"one-tiigitnirig"J'riuaii" t"i"""t
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go out Greek-English Keyword Concordance God
Rv221 (s1*2P23). come forth2, -from1, -out3,
departS, go fepfh2, -qql11, issue2, proceedl0.

go out. See €xtinguish.
g:o out, come out82, off (be)1, step off1.
go out of the rray, avoidr.go over, fetryl, finishl.
go round about, lead aboutl,

d,ia por eu' o rn@d TI{RoucI{-co
go through. Jesus (the sowing) Lu61 (the

cities) Lu1322 throng (Jericho) Lul838 Paul(cities) Acl6'l (Rome) Ro152.lBs (BMk223).
go throughs, in journeyl, pass byl.

go throughout, trayersel.
pros por ew'o nzai Tow'ARD-eo

go to. James and John g t Jesus Mk1035es.
come unloa,

sunT por euto nxa,i TocETrrER-cto
go. tgg-eth€i -thronss g t to (with) Christ Mk

101 Lu?1l 1415 Christ with iwo ilisciples Lu
2473. go s'ith8, resortl.

go up. See step up.
go up, come uD3, step up towardl.
8:o upon, step apZ.
so witll, come together4, go togethers.goad. see strng.

skop os' Notn
goal. Paul stretching out toward Ph314, markl.

aig'ei, on coar
goat, probably the Syrian goat, Cdprd lnant-

bricae, which has long, Dendant ears, stout.
r-eculved horns, and is usually black. san-
dered abouc in e skins Hbl137.

goat, he-goat{.
?he os' pr,.lcer(Gotl)

God, answering usually to Elohim of the He-
brew, literally Disposer or Arbiter, Who is
the God of space and force, as Jebovah isof time.

Christ: Peter says Jesus is the C of Lug2o
lhe hogen of Lu2335 the only-begotten G
Jn118 the Bread of Jn63S My G ind vour
G Jn2017 17 Lord (G makes Iiim L) icrj6(G rouses) lcdl4 (G and Father of) 2C13
Ep117 (blessed is the G of our L) lPt3 c
exalts (to His right hand) Ae53r' (hiqhtv
e) Ph29 G purposed for a Propitiatorv Ro325
sending His own Son Ro83 at G's riglit hand
Ro834 G blessed for the eons rRo95 the
Head of C is G 1C113 giving up the king-
dom to His C 1C1524 ImasJof- the invis'i-
ble 2C44 Colls was in C eonciliatine theworld 2C519 delegates (His Son) -Ca{a
(spirit of His Son) Ga46e,s to the gq., 1ht
throne- O G FHbls to do Thy will O G HL
107 942 g'. creative Orieinal'Rv314

Jesus: called Emmanuel, G with us Mtl23
teaching the way of Mt2216 Mv G Mv Gwhy Mt2746 {8Mk15s{ 3, eivini Him -the
throne of David Lu132 alt night in theprayer of ALu612 casting out demons by the
finger of Lu1120 Lamb of G Jn12936 does
not d-ispalch- His Son to judge Jn31? speak-ing G's declarations Jn33+ Whom G -com-
missions Jn33{ G the Father seals Jn627
arriving out of Jn8{2 accused of makins
Himself G Jnl033 whatever requesrins of
f, all22 22 Thomas said my Lord and mv G
FJn2028 Whom G raises 4c224 32 g2o i3s3
glorifies His Boy J Ac313 rouses from the
dead Ac315 4r0 530 1040 1330 Ro109 anoints
Him with holy spirit Ac1038 G was with
Him Acl0st led to Israel a Saviour Ae1323
G through J will lead the saints forth 1Th41t
the true G and life eonian F1J59o

saints: God's chosen ones (avenging) Lu187

(rrho will be indicting) Rog33 (to put on
compassions as) Co312 (the faiih of) T'ilrG chooses (among you) Ac15? tlhe p@r)
Jaji righteousness (to whom G reckoning)
R-o{6 tbecominc in Christ) lC5:1 G's spirit(if making home in you) Ro89 (whoer.er led
by) Ro8ra rvorking together for good Ro
8_j8le for us (if G is) Ro83r (there is oneG) 1C86ABs. G the Justifier Ro833 His
kindness on you Ro1122 as G parts (to each
the measure of f aith) Ro123 (mesure of our
ranse) 2C10r3 took him to Himsell Ro143
eating and thanking G Ro146as makes ready
(whatever G) 1C29 (good works) 8D210 re-
veals (His secrets to) 1C210 (differently
disnosed G will) Ph3rs G's fellow workers,
farm, building 1C39 I I called us (in peace)
1C715 (each as G has) 1$?12 (not for un-
cleanness) lTh4r body (p)aced members in)
lCl2lE28 (blends together) 1C122{ is real-
ly among you 1C1425 G Who anoints us
2C l:1 Who Droduces us for this same long-
ing 2C55 able to lavish all grace on 2C08
enjotels of G s allotment Ga47 knowing G
Ga4s I His family Ep2tO deals graciously
with Ep432 giving thanks alway8 Ep520
operating in you to will Ph2rg wills to
malse known this secret Co127 testing our
hearts 1Th24 not appoint us to indignation
1Th50 counting you worthy 2Th111 preferg
for salvation 2Th213 not ashamed to be in-
voked Hb1116 rG brinsing discipline Hb127
Dleased with such sacrifices Hb1310 believ-
ing G is one Ja219 strength G is furnishing
1P411 11 is greater than our heart 1J320 C
is remaining in him 1J412 15 l.€ we are aware
we are of 1J519

Israel: people glorify the G of Mt1531
blessed is the G of Lu168 merciful comDas-
sions of our Lu1l8 visits His people Lu?16
tabernacle lor G of Jacob Ac?.16,ts9 of our
fathers Ac3rs of this people Ac1317 G does
not thrust €way Rollt 2 gives them spiritof stupor Ro118 spares not the naturat
loughq Ro112t able to graft them in again
Ro1123 His delight not in majority le 105priestg to Rv16 salvation be our G'B vRv?10
the Jcws: one l'ather hai'e rve G Jnsll if G
is your F Jn8{2 are not of G Jng47 4? 5sy-
ing that Jesus' F is their G Jn85a dishonoi-illg Ro223 entrusted with the oracles of Ro
32 Hb512 not G of the J only ff,q!29

Paul: what G does with P and BarnabasAcl5l calling (us to bring evansel) vAc1610
lDursuing for the prize of) PhAl4 I shall
come back G willing Ac18!1 deeds G does
through Ac191r 2119 fixes upon beforehandAe22t4 reviling chief priest of Ac2gs 4
offering divine service to hereditary Ac241{granted him all sailing with him Ac2?2a
believing G Ac2725 P thanking y'!c2735 2815
Ro?:s 1C11{As2 1418 Co13 7Thl2 213 21'h13 219thanking My G Ro18 lola Phn{ c is his
uitness Ro19 Ph18 1Th25 10 I plant, G mskesit grow e1Q367 presume I have C's spiritlc74o not without G's law 1C921 aware(I am loving you) 2C1111 (not lyins) 2C1131(shether in a body G is) 2Cl2:3 facins Gin Christ 2C12'e C not asain humblini2Cl22L an apostle through Gall my G fillineyour every need Ph419 botd in our G tii
speak 1Th22

- Abraharn: G of A, Isaac and Jaeob Mt22rr 32 32Mk1220 26 26Lu2037 37 3zAcg13 lBAs
l3as ;32 God of glory seen by Ae?2 avows f[epromise .o Ac;li believes G GaBB JeZ23
grante_d the p!:omise Ga3rs reckoning G eble
rouse Isaac Hbltlg called friend of -G laL2s
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God Greek-English Keyword Concordance
.Lord with God: L your G (not putting ontrial) Mt4?Lu412 (worshiping) Mt4lOLu48

( Io!ing with whole heart) Mt2237Mk1230Lu
1017 rsons of,_ turning back to) Lut16 (rais-
ing up a Prophet) Ac322 whoever the L our
G calling Ac239 the L G the A and the ZRv18 L G Almighty vRv48 1117 15s 16? 1962lz2 L and G worthy art Thou vRv411 L G(the lyres of) vRv152 (Who judges Bab-ylon) vRvl88 (illuminating the saints) vRv
22s (of the Bpirits of the prophets) vRv226

men: G knows m hearts Lu1615 chareinc
them to repent Acl?30 indignation (bein;
revealed) Roll8 (wanting to display) Ro92fthat known of G apparent among Ro1r9 19
knowing Him, not glorifying as Ro121 2r G
gives them over Rol24 26 28ss glfgl the truth
of Ro125 do no! test Ro128 recognizing just
statute of Ro132 let G be true every rir aliar RoBa- injustice commending G,s 

- right-
eousness Ro35 locks all up together in stub-
bolnness Rol 132 withstood G's mandate Ro132 corrupting the one corrupting His tem-ple 1C3l? 17 17 ne! taking up the human as-pect Ga26 sending an operation of decep-
tion 2Th211 in accord with His likeness Ja39
resisting the proud Ja46 1P55 holy m of G
speak 2P1jl1 blaspheme the G of heaven vRv
1611 21 imparts to their hearts to form His
opinion vRv1717

Moses: G EPoke to Mk1226 Jn929 Ac?32
handsome to Ac720 salvation thru M's hand Ac
?25 commissions M as chief Ac?35 a Proph-
et will G be rousing up Ac?3? M the slave
of G vRv153 the nations: G thrusts out Ac
?4s magnifying G Ac10a6 gives them equalgratuity Ac1117 gives repentance to AclllE
opens door of faith to Ac1427 miracles He
does among Ac1512 first visits the n Ac1514justified by faith Ga38 Peter: what G
cleanses Ac1015 119 shows P no man is un-
clean Ac1028 is not partial Ac103{ who
was I to forbid Ac111?

of God
Son of God: if you are Mt4362740Lu439

saying Jesus is (demons and unclean spirits)
Mr82e Mk311 5? Lu441 828 (disciples) Mil4aJ(Peter) Mt1616 (centurion) Mt2754Mk153e
(the Jews) Lu22z0 (Nathanael) Jn14e (Jesus
said I am) Jn1036 evanqel of MkllABs* S
of Adam, of G Lu33E this One is (John tes-
tified) Jn13l the only-begotten JnBl8 dead
shall be hearing voice of Jn525 Martha be-
lieved Jesus is Jn1127 Jews charse Jesus
makes Him"elf Jnlg7 you may beliive J is
Jn2031 Saul heralded J as Ac920 designated,
with power Ro14 heralded among you 2C119
living in faith of Ga220 a great Chief Priest
Hb414 crucifying again Hb66 Melchizedek
picturing Hb73 tramples on Hb1029 mani-
fested for this 1J38 whoever avowinq J is
lJ415 he who is believing in 1J55 1013 he
who has not the 1J512 aware He is arrivinq
1J520 saying to the ecclesias Rv218 soni
of G: peacemakers called Mt59 sons of the
resrrrrection are Lu2036 those led by G's
spirit Ro814 creation awaiting unveiling of
RoS19 we are all Ga326 attain to realization
of 8P413

kingdom of G: outstrips in time to you Mt
1228Lu1120 the rich (hard to be entering)
Mt1924 (squeamishly entering) Mkl023 24 25

Lu1824 25 tribute collectors preceding the
Jes's into Mt2131 to be taken away from the
Jews Mt21'13 Jesus (heraldinE) Mk114
ldrinking it new in) Mk142sLu2216 18 (brinS-
ing evangel of) La4as 81 (spoke to throng
concerning) Lu911 is near Mk115 Lu109 1t

1r8

2131 disciples to know secrets of Mk4uLu8I0 as a man casting seed rMk426 as mus-
lard_ PMk430 some not tasting death till per-
ceiving Mk91Lu92? entering one-eyed -Mk
947 for of such, children are Mk10l4 15Lu
181617 a scribe not far from Mklzsa Jo-
qeph anticipated Mk1543Lu2351 for the DoorLu6:0 smallest in, greater than John Lu?2E
disciples commissioned to herald Lug2 you to
publish Lu960 no one looking back fit for pl,u
962 be seeking Lu1231A what is it like Lu
tt18 20 sgsing the nrophets in Lu132888 29
eating bread in Lu1415 evangel being brought
Lu1616 when coming LuI72020 inside-ofyou Lu1721 leaving parents on account of
Iru1829 supposing about to be looming up
Lu1911 cannot Derceive lest begott€n anew
:fq33 ! that which concerns Ac13 Philip
bringing evangel concerning Ac812las2 gn.
tering throuEh affliction Ac1422 Paul (ner-
suading as to) Ac198 (certifyins to, in R<ime)
Ac2823 31 (only fellorv woikers for) Co411
not food and drink Ro141; not in word butin power 1C420 not enjoying allotment of
1C69 10 15s0 Ga521 Ep55 to deem you worthyof 2Th15 just now came vRv121o

begotten of G: everyone (not doing sin) 1Jn
3s e (loving G) 1J4? 7A ? (believing J i; th€
C) 1J51 G has dispatched only-b Son 1J49
all conquering the world b of 1J5l that one
keening himself 1J5r8 l8 children of G: theright to become Jrr112 begotten of Jn113
Jesus gathering the scattered Jn1152 spirit
testifying that we are Ro816 glorious free-
dom of Ro821 children of the flesh not Ro
98 may become blameless Ph215 we may be
called 1J31 now we are 1J32 in this we
know that we are loving 1J52 2

declaration of G: every d soins out of the
mouth of Mt4aLu4aA to fulfill His every Lu
137 came to John Lu32 sword of the ioirit
is Ep$1? tasting the ideal Hb65 the ione
to adjust to Hbl13 ecclesia of: shepherding
Ac2028ss in Corinth 1C72 2Cl7 saints not
to be stumbling block to 1C1032 no such us.
age 1C1116 are you despising 1C1122 Paul
persecutes 1C159 Ga11s become imitators lTb
214 Thessalonians 2Th11 we glory ln the
saints in 2Th1a how will he care for 1Ti35
God's house is the 1Ti3r5 evangel of: Paul
(setered for) Roll (as a priest of the) Ro
1516 (brings gratuitously) 2C117 (not in
word only) 1Th15s (bold to speak) 1Th22(sharing with saints) lTh2s (heralded) 1Th
2s fury of G: drinking of the wine of vRv
1410 great trough of vRv1419 is consum-
mated vRv151 bowls brimming with vRv
ls?As 161

glory of G: Son of G glorified through lt
Jn114 4 you should be seeing Jn1140 Jews
love g of men rather than Jn1243 Stephen
perceived Ac755 men change the g of Ro
123 all wanting of Ro323 glorying in ex-
pectation of Ro52 Christ took you to Him-
self for Ro157 saints to do all for 1C1031
man inherently the image and 1C11? in the
face of Jesus Christ 2C40 thankseiving to
the 2C415 for the g and laud of Ph11l ac-
claiming Jesus Lord for the Ph211 temple
dense with fumes of vRvl6E lllumlnating the
city vRv2123

grace of: on Jesus Lu240 Barnabas per-
ceiving Ac1123 Jews and proselytes per-
suaded to remain in Ac13r3 Paul (and Bar-
nabas given over to) Ac1426 (granted to)
1C310 (I am what I am by) lc1b10 10 (not
to receive for naught) 2C61 (making known)
2C81 (n"t repudiating) Ga221 to the many

God
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superabounds Ro515 saints (being given
you) lCl+ (we behaved ourselves) 2C112
(the day on which you realized the) Co16
(that no one be wanting of) Hb1215 trans-
cendent 2C914 gratuity of Ep3? in accord
with 2Thlrz made its advent to all human-
ity Tizu Christ in the, tasting death for
all Hb2s ideal administrators of 1P410 G
of all g 1P510 the true g of 1P612 barter-
ing tor wantonness Ju{

hand: Jesus (seated at G's risht) Mk1619
Co31 Hb1012 (exalted to) Ac233 (Stephen
perceived Him standing) dsf55 5B (who is at)
7P322 saints to be humbled under 1P56
house of G: David entered Mt124Mk226Lu64
how one must behave in 1Ti3r5 Christ a
great Priest over Hb1021 judgment to be-
gin at 1P417 in front of: Zechariah (and
Elizabeth just in) Lu16 (Zechariah's duties)
Lu18 Jesus powerful in work Lu2419 Sim-
on's hesrt not straight Ac8e1 Cornelius'
alms a memorial Ac104 31 endurance of ex-
pectation 1Th13 Paul rejoicing because of
the saints 1Th39ABs1' 9.q.s1' establish your
heartg unblameable IThBrS

in sight of G: not one aparrow forgotten
LuL26 an abomination Lu16r5.e.s if it isjust Ac419 19 present to hear all Ac1033 to
have their faith for themselves Ro1422 no
flesh boasting 1C12e in Christ 2C21r Paul
(commending to every man's conscience) 2C42
(saints' diligence on his behalf) 2C7rz (not
Iying) GaIzO (conjuring the saints) 1Ti521
(charging Timothy) 1fi613 (conjuring Tim-
othy) 2Ti41 welcome in 1Ti23 children to
be devoted to orvn households 1Ti5l quiet
spirit costly 1P34 your acts not completed
Rv32 Babylon remembered vRvl619 is of G:
if this work Ac539 all is 1C111r 2C518 our
competency 2C35 test spirits to see if they
are 1J4r you are of 1J4a 6 he who is do-
ins good is 3J11

judgmentof: eccordingtotruthRo22 men
not escaping Ro23 revelation of the just Ro
25 display of the just j 2Th15 law of G:
Paul (gratified with) Ro722.l,s (slaving for)
Ro?25 flesh not subject to Ro87 love of G:
Pharisees passing by Lu11{2 Jews have not
Jn542 saints (poured out in our hearts) Ro
55 (Dothing able separate us from) Ro839
(be with the) 2C1314 (directins your hearts
into) 2Th3s (perfected in this one) 1J25
(manifested among us) 1J49 (keeping His
precepts, this is) 1J53B3 (keep yourselves in)
Ju21 how remaining ln that one 1J317 love
is of G 1J47

messeng:ers of G: not marrying but are * Mt
2290as avowing him in front ol Lu128 0 joy
over one sinner Lu1510 descending on Jesus
Jn151 Cornelius perceived vAe103 stood be-
side Paul Ac2?23 receiving Paul s Ga414
all to worship Christ Hbl€ nane of G: be-
ing blasphemed among the nations Ro224
lest blasphemed 1Ti61 writing on him (the
n of My G) Rv312 (n ol the city of My G)
Rv312 not of G: everyone not doing right-
eousness 1J310 not avowing Jeeus come in
flesh 1J43 not hearing the apostles 1J46ss
people of G3 a sabbatism left for Hb49,c,ssr'
Moses preferring be maltreated with Hbl1zr
once not a people 1P210

power of G: Pharisees and Saddueees not
acquainted with Mt222gMkl22'l at the richt
hand of Lu2269 in p of G's spirit Ro15198
word of the crose 1C118 Christ the p of 1C
724 taiLb may be in 1C25 transcendence of
the p may be 2C4? Paul seryant of, in th€
p of 2C67 living by (Christ) 2C131 (saints

L29

shall be) 2QI3a to suffer evil in accord with
2T'i18 gauisoned by 1P15 throng saying,
glory and p is of vRv191 precepts of G:
Pharisees transgressing Mt153 leavinC Mk
78 s keepins (of) 1C719 (those) vRv121? 1412
promise of: Abraham not doubting Ro420
are in Him, yee 2C120 ie the law against
GaS2rAs not requited with Hb1139

riEht€ousnesE of! revealed in the evangel
Rol1? apart from law manifest Ro32l
through Jesus Christ's faith RoBr2 Jewg
(ignorant of) Ro103 (not subject to) Ro103
anger of men not working Ja120 precious
faith with us in 2Pll.c,e slaves of G: Paul(and others) Ac161? Till James Ja11 as
free 1P216 sealing vRv?3

spirit of G: Jesus (descending on) Mt316
(casting out demons by) Mt1228 that of G
no one knows except 1C211 1r saints (re-
ceived) 1C212 (making home in) 1C316 (jus-
tified bv) 1C611 (offerinc divine service in)
Ph33 (come to rest on you) 1P4r+ 1in this
you know) 1J42 2 soulish man not receiving
ti ings of 1C214 do not cause sorrow to Ep
430 sevcn s of Rvgt v45 50 tabernacle of G:
for the G of Jacob Ac?40as2 is with man-
kind vRv213 3 temple of: Christ able to de-
molish Mt2661 saints are 1ca16 2c616 16
man of lawlessness seated in 2Th2a a nillar
in Rv312 rouse and measure vRv111 oiened
in heaven vRv1119 throne ofl heaven is the
Mt534 swearing by Mt2322 Jesus seated at
right hand of Hb122As vast throng before
vRv715 river issuing out of vRv221 in the
New Jerusalem vRv223

u'ill of G: whoever doinc, is Jesus' brother
Mk335 Paul (may be prcspered in) Ro1lo(coming with joy through) RoI532 (a called
apostle through) lclr 2C11 EDlr Co11 2T'i11
sainls (to be testing) Ro122 (give themselves
through) 2C85 (doinS from the soul) Ep66(to be fully assured in) Co412 (your holi-
ness) 1Th43 (in everythins giving thanks)
1Th518 (doing the) Hb1036 (to spend Jife-
time in) 1P42.lns2 thus it is the 1P215 may
be willing 1P317 suffering according to lP
419 wisdom of: world knew not 1C12121
Christ the 1C12a muttifarious Ep310

word of G: Pharisees and scribes invalidate
Mtlb6Mk?13 hearing (throng) Lubl (happy
those) Lu1128 the seed is Lu811 Jesus (My
brethren are those hearins) Lu821AB (His
name the) vRv1913 gods to whom cams Jn
1035 disciples spoke with boldnegs Ac431 not
nieasing to be leaving Ac62 grows Ac67
122{ls Samaria receives Ac814Aas2 the na-
tions receive Ac11l Paul (announces in the
synagogue) Ac135 (in Berea) Ac1?13 (seated
one year six months teaching) Ac1811 (to
complete) Co125 Serglue Paul eeeks to hear
Ac137 to the Jews first Ac13rd has not
lapsed Ro96 saints (or from you came orrtl
1Ci438 (darinC to Epeak fearlessly) Phlra
(leaders who speak) Hbl37 (regenerated
through) 1P123 (remainins in you) 1J214As
(slain because of) vRv69 (those executed be-
cause of) vRv204 some peddling 2C277 77 not
adulterating 2C42 hallowed through 1Ti4s
is not bound 2Ti2s may not be blasphemed
Ti25 is living and operative Hb412 heavens
of old by 2P35 John (testifies to) Rv12 (on
Patmos because of) Rv19 titl accomplished
vRv171? works of G: working the Jn62829
may be manifested Jngg ssints not to de-
molish Ro142o

Othere of G: way of (Jesus teaching) Mk
lllllplQ2l (Priscilla and Aquila exrrounded)
Ac1820 Lord said that Peter not disposed
to that of Mt1623Mk888 Christ, the holy Qas
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of Mk124Lu43i Jn669 if disciples have faith i-mmutabi)ity of Hb6l: G creares, makes:
of Mh1122 pharisees repudiate the counsel G m.them male and female Mk106l m the
of Lui30 magniliceDce bf Lrgrg 

"..t 
inrc rvorld_Aclil-r. ^hpginnins of e C . Mkl3ll

oblations of Lullle indignarion of (on thp loorl-s.He c I1r4^tr lear: not f G (a judcct
srubborn) Jr)3Ju Ep56 Co3c (f'rry of) vR\ lql: PLul\r I lmalcla'tor"l L'rl3lo (tto f of G in
glatuity'of (if air:are'oil'jn,rtu '(not-ie- ffont of +e-i!-e.vel) Ro318. Cornelius devout
6eived ivith rionev) AcS20' att iauctrt ot 1" 1u.,i-{-G Ac10!-l l: Israelites and those f G
6ai teaching rwtrettiei of) jnZri iiia;es 1; Aclslc lote the brothplhood. f C lP2l?
be adorning.) Ti210 greai things of ec2lr ^"1; 

gilesi not.c the.ifi|it.b1'measure Jn
race of Acl?lc salraiion of A;2\:8 kin,l- 9''A, holy sll"rlt.io fho:.l.yieldinc to Ac53i
ness Ro:r faithfulness RoBt truth of {supe,._ lsrael rto_ b-c- ofler'tris lo i,lolj) A.;1: (g them
aborrndsiDPaul's)ie)Ro3; (norinthi"oner saulrncl:J:r 

-al-laborlyl(l;rq lrolaspilir
IJZrs juifr;ei.aicfiioa'rs fo.te.;;ft; Roi:i oi 1in)idity 2Ti17 r'epentance 2Ti225 life
eift of -(is life eonian) Ro6:3 (Timotht to eonia-n 1J511 trrl\'eiling to Jesus Christ Rr'11
iekindie) zriieaJ-pu.pose'of n.sri.-'i""i iJ elorifr F: the thlonr.- M r-( lb' r,eopl" Mk
Ro10r siverity ot noif:r callinq of [61121 2r:Lus:u _a r'a|al]ric Lu5ri nll Luir6 Ac42t
tti.i't"ag"--.i n.lr"s3 ti"iiiii "t*itiirq ?.),gnan Lu13r3. a leper I-u1?1i blind man
itserr -aJai""ii zdioi 4rii'pili"" of n.i:? l'"!11*r' . centqlion r-u2317 in the son of
h"i"'-nrilr,leri' ttiiir 

"t iorS's iiurliailu 1C lt?ll\ind..Jn13'1 3i 3r by rvhat death Peter
itt *,""f<ntis fCfi: tesiimonv f-C:i'-a,j"*i Jn:11| the Jews .q.c111s those rrho hear Ac
of rCzio ca"L iCas -itir"i"r 

-ol- rCiiis ii 2fr),- saints.{ma! be) Ro1;ij (in their bodies)
ig.ora"" lClSsr- sincerity"oi-:Ciri'-Uuifa- ::::i rat the. subjection of lour avorval)
iig ot-eiC-Si--amUaiial."i i-Ciri- """"uini. 

:l(':'.rrr 
-the 

nariott- ate 1o Rols'' pcclesias- g
iC6r -r"oi-ot zdzi :".io""v"or 2cil:'*;; l':.ii 

p,g'lt-.9+-t!. evang-el of- the g of the
p"-"ptio" 

"f Crae israei of caOre com- liolr']. - lTill1 
^ 

ir. the.day.of.v-isitation lP
plement EpSrg estranged from life of En4lq z'' m name ol ( nllillan lH4rb
iitit.tii."-'-rt E;5i---p;;;i-- ^+- nJir 13 in Gr Je'sus has confidence in Mt2?a3 a3

form oi (c'hrist)'Ph26^-;eiii;a'i; #"b"ri" Miliam esults.in, L,ulr; .actc.*'in,shi in Jn
administration Col25 Eecref nf lreelizafion J-r. (llvlnlcr Io belleve In Jnl4r an expec-
of) Co2z (consummated) 

"n"ioz 
''i,iti:iii"" tarion , P-aul h^\'it{r -{.:41: the Jel(s boast-

bo'zri'-*"o*if,'oT'Cilr!-' *,i.tttity ;i'ii;'i; int ,in Ro2ri saints. l\\'e ate glorying in)
satkinsi lTh212 rsends thJm'Io"l.-^i*.,ii"giE 5p,5t.t thavinq conlidence in) lCl3.1life
ii"*-ril'i'oi-iTt'+ro -:i,jJi li,'To-i"t,.J'"rrli.- l'lcl.t9C{hgj uirh ch'i:t in) co33 rf.ilh 1o

tion zffrio -injuncti"on 
of 

-iriiti;id ;\:;ry bein) lPi:l lesn-oct.alion rvas in) lP3i.(re-
creature of tTi4-4 m.n "t iii*oit,il f1'iOii mainins l1r)-^lJ4r1]n. se.-r'el cm.cealed from
(may be equipned) 2Ti3t7 'solid foundation lhe eons.-Ejl'3' erclpiia of lhe lhessalonians
ziiiisjBsit 'dam'ini,stiator ;1 11li- prieJ in _1Th11.2Th11 iu God Who rouses Christ
of Hb71 vRv206 face of Hbg!{ foreknorvl- tpl21 lslsssd in .Jq1
edge 1P12 patience 1P390 flocktet of 1P52 - 

is: G is (one Lo-'d) Mkl2ili tif G is One)
tedtimony lJsc a naradise of Rv2? seal vRv Rol:r0 ;ln^o^^olhel- C,illcept 

-Orrp) I C" I { C is
9a sniril of tife dut of vRvllll ark of G's One) (;a3:0 Ep4c lfili Christ rHis Own
covenant vRv1119bs afraid of vRv14?As -!'athel is) Jn518 (C is God's) 1C323 (blessed
name of vRvl69 day of G Almjght]' ypul6rl is -llre C and F of I E|'lr C i. rrue JnSri is
true sat,ings of vRv109 great dinner of vRvlgr; sl,iIit Jn4:-l is faithful lCll 1013 2C118 is

various other connectives and kevv'ords :lSl(.i.f^ul !lfl1 a- c-itv- rvhose Attificer is G

toward God: Christ (the *."a *""-1 cr T11.1.1i- :: iiaht f llr i' lote lJ{8 16 judge:
Jof r -fe'i""t' i"-iriii *-Li"rt iil'riulrz- ;: 1,,1:9.9^"",lhinss Ro:r6 elsp horv Ro36 those
pentance Ac20?t Ilaut (coi""ieri"e^i-o 

"to*- Brt;t$felt,513 
plostitutes and adulterers will

[ii"]e !i"er.r e"2.4r6 -a; dq;it^ti;ll"lif*^.xi; F'T,ltli,.lt3ix'''r'*J,\]til"uil"u,tt'ir*,.,9;(such is the confidence rve hai;"il;"';;;;;;;'F;rr'#';ti-i,;;$i:!t i|"!bli"-,fg f"ll,;"" itil,B' 1,e,';:u.j,ii;,jheyin-g p-ea.cg) RoEr _-(f-aith' .!_"j ,",=:,.:lJI i,ioir"hberr oir!"i,ir- aluin" ""iri,icJ'to nr,1Th18 (boldn""") u3:l tll""$,.i91t1,-tlli! ri;"'raiiiiis into hands of FIbr0rl the city ofIn that HbSr conscience lP2ru blasnhemips iurr-o;'r""
!!".ra -_i"1t. c;a;.-f;;ri19,]1!.i3fl-yi.ii: "",31,'",'rnii"'"',t""u"-T''Ji *o.ra rn316 com-
l{k_10:7 27 (what_is.impossible w_ith-men] L" -."ai".-itiis i oi fiis'noSd.q," 

-'t[;;" 
r C no1827 favor w (Miriam found)^Lul3o--(J::l: ;.i""i;"nvone l G 1c8s G of l and peaceprogressed in) Lu25:rns2 yro,pa5t]3|i"tv l_".11 icrgti "wno I u"-zntrzre 

'hJ^whJ'li 
not rlisteners to law -not just w Ro2t3 spirit L;;:"-."i ijal -no1-iIat *" f'C'fj7r, ifplqad-ing in-accord -RgE2?- _19 ilirllllg F.,9], ih,l"'c'i'"" r,larr the I G has in us tJ4r6F._tijah ple?dine Rolt: rvisdom o^f-)"o.!d._-ltf,- ;,;;,; i c rltis, iii-i".von.'iurGsi"f am Ipiditv lca1e -remain w (each one i-n_ what 6 1i!:o:o ahe one- r"c,- i-hii" rriiiier 1Jhe was called) 1Ci2{ food not eivinc a i"r;-L

standing 1C_88 in law no_one..justified Ga31r C'"""ot, ttn G o{ the dead MtZ2j2Mk12t?Lu
nerv humarity-it 

"""o"d 
Ennrn Christ deems 20 

jrE n'he;;ine. "i""".t-i"gai--i, ,."i";t niinot piila.ging be equal !-12.6- lgt acquainted 3r Hb610 " ioi t""1"t""*-1c14i3-'-;-to bu(the na'ions who are) 1T.h ,5 (l!9re who.are 5noo,fa ar Ca6; ,6;;"li;.fiir " il.i"n n-not) :jlhld avowlng yet oenylnq,aequ,arnr_- e\ils Jall:l that one has n C 3Jt on G:
^n.e lrlrD rltual Clean ano.unoellieo Jal:' one |eaill. a widos r.elies on 1Ti5:ABsI. theenmitv JaJ44 this is Brace 1P2. ,-" -, r'ich to'eryon itior;- i"irt'"n-iiue'i' o"tyiall: same G opPratrng a rn a lulzo mal G o ablp to nafdon Mk2ilus:t the o Godbe A in a 1c15:8 G of a co.ns.olatioq 2c.1e t'ot "eeritig 

gtoiv fro-l lnslia.. (iiri o."o"rHe Who constructs a HbBa_ b^cliev-e G: the Jnt?3 (anA:ilis; G) iTlii io C-b"" Suu-
rvarden Acl634 Abraham Ro43 those who ioui ) Ju::
have b Ti38 he rvho is not.1J5r0Bs._. God's praise G: heavenly host Lu2l3 shenherds
counsel: Jesus_ givea uD_ in the specific_ c Ac L;z:D multitudes ot aisciptei Lutg.l-iecZ+r
2l! - D3Lvid s-ubserrring his generation bv^ -49 tttn apostles Lu24:'3 lame 

-man l""r,i"g ""a1336 Paul informs saints of entire Ac20:7 Aca8a revere G; Lydia Ac16rs Cii"s rus-
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tus Ac18? Paul accused inducing men, 24 (s1+Mt632 sJn935 BrAc1344 As2Ro1017 sCo313
apart from the law Ac1813 G said: honor s?315 s23t2 A1Th312 A2Th33 A1Jn419 A419
father and mother Mt1b4 in the last days Ac eRvzla). Qqd1306, gqd12, gedly6,
217 that nation shall I judg" Ac?z out of .^.1 .1o-^.t
darknps.s lisht shinins 2C46. I will,bg thgy b"ot i;;'.:r;;; of), apprises (rhar which)1, (be
G 2C6r6 _speaks: through the nrophets, res- - ad;;;icGd .jf 'Cll-ii,nii"ii,-inJ-ri,-ri'""a'ot
torarion of all Ac32r Abrah,am's seed a so- cjl appriier,-inatdr6t'-cj, ietesi"i of--cooiljou.rner Ac?6 to the fa{}I.es Hblr. worship: iri,b*"i'ipi,i,if dl,-i"""r* bidjai.- --

ili!"5-11'lTrijdl#";i"fil,'ini. 
-"ilf,i *$ .t,t'.",'J::"""t'}.,r1""..u""ti}'n%,"1"*lti 

""ntold to vRv1910 22e cia iii,i'a oril S;; i;nA-;iEil,- -----
Others God (inspired by). See inspired by God,

able rouse children to Abraham Mt3C Lu38 God (rererence-.for). See reverenc€ {or God.
clen in heart shail see MtSs--thN ga"ling 9o4 (reverer,of).See revererof God.
the class Mt630lu12:q what C yokes togeth- uoq (laugnl Dyr' .ee raught by uod'
er Mtl96Mk109 paying G's to G Mt22:r?1 a,theos UN-pLAcer
Mk1217 1:Lu2025 25 no one sood SIgep!_JvIk God (r'ifhout). in the world (nations) Ep212.
1018l,uts10 blesses(Zechariahl*"13-,,(Yr:,- thed,,F|Lllcer(godaless)
iX* "J.'.?" ;?t"""ii'jl,"lti$ ii";i, 

*et i,? 1"u.1*"'. 
-Artemis 4s1ezz'r-2.- '

aom f,"ttlg 102i^ nrirturiire the ravens Lq Godiead, Deityl, divinel, divinityl.
1224 sn-ears (to David) Ac230 (by Himself) efodliness, dev,outnessl4, revet€nce for God1.
Hb613 u'hat'G atnounies beforeAcSl8 cov- 9o{lY, -devoutl, devoutlv:.
enanted a covenant AcA25 Stephen accused so4]y fear, dreadl.
blasohemine Ac6lr was s.ith Joseph Ac?g godly sort (after a), worthilyl.
Knower of-hearts Ac158 trying G Ac15r0 (tF,n aat-
David found favor Aci46 Unknown A_c1723 seek- Gog. G and Macoi'i?v"2:0i.
ing G tmen to be) AcI727 (no one) Ro311 rous'

:f-.ti,;"fS',+",i,'*C;ir"c''*"]i;"i,igi soi:u*,.cjrlist.tt:frini.{""d?1-1u1322.the rich
those in flesh not sbte pr".r"'iiiAd"1i"'ri""- ::-,lit c to fade Jal11 (BLul322). journevl,
ciful Ro9rc no authority except under Ro :'-'-:.
iaii 'c'" 

"e""mi 
(the authority) Ro13'l 4 going (be). See lead.

(Timothy) 1Th32 ministers Ro136 eveJy chr?rs os' GoLD
tbngue diclaiming Ro1411_ of .endurarce.&g sold. magi ofler io J".iri-Ut:rt disciples
155- of exnecration Ro15t3_ of Deace Rolsru not to acquiie atr.tifOC -ot-ite tenii,le'Mt
1620Ph4s1T'h523Hb1320 the eoliqn G \q 2?,1677r7 women not adornine *ltt tti
1626 makeg stunid the yisdgm-of this. world 2ebs corroded lts.ls ioeu-t--- a-ir"eain" Iit 

"lC_12021-.choose_s (stunid of the w-olld) lC RvgT calso of, for Babylon Rvfiir--(BA;
1zz (wea\) 1C12? (contemptible) 1C128. wis- 172e A1C3121tPLi sRr:tzr).-
dom 1C2? graciously gives 1C212 administra-
toi" o1 c'*it""etJieri oe-o,"J':t",:T-iq11-{:: cold. petefh#j"3,?3u"3i"(*.1k) ,n" o,,,n"
;Al$""",rl'3" (lc"lti,"l.?;','nl"*lii""r5'ts1]i 

-"i'it, rir."*e."!:bji p.;i 
"oi."t-" 

,o 'b-'"'" oe"
i"ji"reif 'ue.j \friiii"i?ri"lrri'"i",.""i"r"i1"r 19" .otilditc (one's work) 1c3r2Bs ark
vRv19s persuadins -"" ."'"cltto'" iitfr'"ii qgv,e-,r^e"d with Hbga failh mo-re precious than

"i"i"v 
upi; ct-iiii"i-"r,'i""'..i't-ripz.a,.,l":1i litliif Jfj" l1t19$;i".*iJllh "t"$it"'to,l; 

"idoor of the rvord Co43 direc.ts (Paul's_1av^) Iiu ^.Ru3ti - e"[ylo; ;iiA"rl-'s,iti-vRvtZrrt1Th311 (blood of thc covenant) Hb920 pleas- .ii., ;-"-'r
ir"',i"C-f*iiiYiri'tiil"irrili.'ii-ti,ictr) fiUirs cr(v rs crear g vRv2118 citv .quare is vRv

not renudiatinq man but 1Th48 G's admin- :: '-
i;i;iifiliili- i'fi';""'t c-i"a"""t-of lioiv sold' See erolden'
of) Ti213 fondness for humanity Ti3{ cor- chrus o d,ctktul,'i on coLD-FINGERed

:i?f, i'iita 
oL:i,.*"#31",:ut"Thtoll.'n Hi,.; solrt ri ns ( rvith ) . man r a 2 2.

ii db""-ittiirg-Hb63 trrnsferred Enoeh Hb chrus oun' ooLDen
ib 'a consum"ins fire Hb1220 stubborn as gol{_cn, iCiomatically g_old._- 

-censer {b!{es u.n
6 G's;v;neet 1P4-1? spares not sinning mes- H-b^94 lam-pstand- YByll? 20 !1- gildls vRvl13
stngeri 2PI+ presence-of G's day 2P3i2 he 15€ Yre_lth vRv44 1414 bowl vRv58 15? thur-
w-t.- t"wJC finAo no one ever-gazed upon ible vRv83 altar vRv89 913 cup vRvl?4 meas-
1J414 testimony q'hich G testified 1Jb10 ure reed vRv21-15 ,_gold: uten-sils P2Ti220 idols
biushine tears fr6m eyes vRv71? G of heav- vf,,y920. goldenls, of gold3,
en vRvilr3 remembers Babylo_n's -inju_rie-s Gotgolha, ( Hebreu) sKuLr,rRvt85 will be with His-peop-le vRv213,. shqll Golgotha,-p"durltv a irittocti ,i,lt"i,iiIh" o"-r"-
be a G to c.onquerors_vRv_21.7 ,apnending, to - 

";; Aie. of- i;;"i"i!.i, -ii,fr-"* 
our 

-iord 
was

them the calamities vRv221,E eliminating his ciu"itita. --ter-med' Siiirti;s--Ftare IrliiiggMkpart from the tree vRv221e ffz:.fnigtz 1"t;j"19rif.---
_othgr gods: in the.law, I rry.ygu-ir;"-Ead? Go,ntona (Heirew) crrATTEL

tJllqg.t liroie s to uhom the wgld 9j- c 9"T: comorra'hi "" """idii "iirr'wtliii-wa" near the.rnrurr savlng to Aaron' maKe u1 g R: Dead sea Gn192{. moie torerabre for Mirotr74o43 power of the g_ called Great,Ac8l0 lll:Oli--tii,a-jt iiteiiea td"fiiits- -God 
"o"-Herod's voiee, a sod's itcl222 .g made like lemns 2pz-o--'a 

-i,ir"cilir"" 
r,ii. com-qrlrai.mell clescended AcI4rr raul saylng rnere are ^not g made by hands 4"192€ said P is E S uomorrna' uomorranr'

Ac286 those being termed 1C85 s g of this agath o1L' GooD
eon 2C44 those by nature not Ga48 enemies good, having agreeable or useful qualities,
of the cross whose g their bowels FPh319 lift- Good, like evil, its oDposite Mt718, has no
ing bimself up over everyone termed a 2Th moral coloring, as just and holy Ro?12, but
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good Greek-English Keyword Concordance grace
it is quite possible to sin in doing good and should he (to those who are) l-q933 33 lov-
to be just in doing evil. Godl sun rising on ing enemies and Lu635 muzzlins isnorance
M!5_1"_- eir-es g things Mt711 One is e Mt by 1Pzli suffering (and) 1P220 - (for) lPBl?
19riMk1018Lu18rs the hungry He fills with and not fearing dismay lP36. do good7,
Lu153 v'orking all together for Ro82E the -wella.
s'ill of Ro122 authority is God's servant for
noisi- ;iilrtui.r"i^g"*o"r. pht6 establish , ,, ngoth o poi os' GooD-Docr
io"l" ztirztt'--;d"ptfirc;;; to ffUriiil-"-" good (doer.of)' for the applause o! LPZra,- Christ: asking 'Me- 6o*"""i"e-- tuttsrz he that doerh welll.
Te_acher-Mk1_0_17lu1818 w-hy terming Me fvlk agath o poi,d'a GooD-Dolng
1018Lu1319 ,Hp i; q.{nf t^2, . saints creat-ed in good (doing), commit the soul in 1p4rg.rlor g works, Epzau Unret Hrtest ot the well doingl,impending S Hbgrl g behr-'r^' :- 'Do'aoir',j" ipr-.ii"-".*;.i;--i,i;;; ^iit"i"'"J"-tr'" soqd.({olg. of that- which is). See fond of

H"""fft'."ld-;; *i;i? t'r"-n:l'";\1"'s" iT u':l:ltiili 's"5",1*or""T (coed). .Uiiiii"itirea"ti-e-&s-6*6i",i'iUl"-"g-; g99q 9li\-e tr.ee, cultivatgd.olive tree1.
Ac1124 pu,-r iin "ri c ;;;;;;;"j icti?i c?99 :13:: (in a), ideall.vl.
lU""^-" s iirtli"io;;el- e[o7rr' 'iriri-;1L- sooct rep,ort, reno.wnl, (of g f)' -renownedl'ing its home in me) IRo7r8 (not the ethat 9999.Trorngs (Drlngr' evangelrzcr'
i ;iiii R;i1, 

-i;;;(in; r;r tt'"'"g Jilril"6i STil i?,,{ao)' -!d-ealtv-t'q10 (g ."-e*b..n""--ort-lrrtro- l"rcU a"O :::9 .ll]l! delighl2.' humor (good)l'
Esau'fro9rr 

'pfriG-""-'i'ptr"r+ *--'1. --'-l' conrplim€ntl'
Others: g gifts Mt?11Lu1113 tree Mt?1? gooqr'" 

..spt€ndrdr'
spe-al'ing-ltTlzEf ; *; ;i;1 g ti".i"i"'fvft soodn)an' householders'
12353535Lu645454b what g shall I do Mt aaath6sun,e cooD-TocEIHERness

l3[ -:!i".'r",'+i'.e'-36"-yit?;!1,!p$..'Uilu"{ "T,oi",i:; ""i3,'#""1;}t'"?,rJ'il} S;JJ"a"r,r5tearth lseed faltc into) r:u88 heart.ideal and Ji lliir,,.I luo," garnerlng alr my g tnrngs Luj2rSaggr. rs.- got yoir g things- in vrnr Uti goodness, !ind1, -ness4.
LutO-x tto"e-*tt6-al i ilir3- ";;; (Lnl goods, belongr, es_tatel, good2, instrument2,
duiance inj hoZi- ima-gtii"ates n-of; ie;r properlvl, -rich,(be)1.tot Rol3r'' (i'l"av i."i'-2iizzi- -iiittJa-o"i corseous, splen-didl..
ioi') zrutz 'iiti",ir"tiii"a t6., 1;1i6--'!tJ"v gospel,. evangelT6, (.preach B)., evangelize32'
io 6ve"v-wort!i-,iaRoZ10 -d6ing-lvil tFai-i gospel before (preach), evangel (bring before)1.
may k coming. Ro38 for g- (some daring to phlu dr e,6 BIBr;LE
iir)^*,"J'r,"(t5"*ig,"i:irtt" lii hj;|ufl1 

""*ro. 
Dioirephes aJnro, p."t" asainstl.

ing death through g Ro?13 evangel of lRo phlu'ar os BUBBLeT
1015 clinging to Ro129 conquer evil with gossip. younser widows 1Ti513, tattlerl.
Ro.l2r.l {o q (havine_ applause).Ro133, (re- gouge out. See scoop out.quited) -Ep68- (avoid-ejil)..1P3rr .let. not io""-*, 

'See 
deem. -

your g be calumniated Rol+ro requlted lor
;-;" -b*i zclti'-';-;;;-t""piii'ioi'1iai'ig lh,')€s e nton d'o LEADERshIp
in) 2C98 (bearing fruit in) Co110 (if government. of Tiberius Cesar Lu31, reignl,
wjdow, follows up) 1fi510 (ready for) {i3} gou"rr-"nt, dominionr, pilotager.
conrrlDullDg ln all g uabo worklng at wnat
is Ep42s i to*a.d edification Ep129 pur- LhlAg e nxdn' LEADeT
suing that which is 1Th515 g expectation governor. used also for the flebrew aluph,
2Th278 gconscience (loveand) 1Ti15 (faith mentor, and ntushl, ruler, Mt26 €. disciples
and) 1Ti119 (having) 1P316 (inquiry of) to be led before Mt10l8Mk13elu2112 Pon-
1P821 young wives to be Ti25 slaves (g tius Pilate the g (Jesus given up to) M1272
faithfulness) Ti210 realization of Phno (before) Mt2?11 11 1'1 15 21 234 (soldiers of)
shadow of the impending g Hb101 g giving Mt2727 (if heard by) Mt281a (jurisdiction
Ja117 g owners 1P218 days 1P310 zealous of) Lu2020 Felix the e Ac232426 3324110
of 1PBr3 imitating gJn11 11 (s1Ti116). bene- Festus Ac2630 saints to be subject to 7P27a,
fi!l, gsgflr5, -man2, -thing1a, goods2, that governor'lg, princel, ruler2,
which is-10. governor, administratorl, deem2, ethnarchl,

good, enoughl, ideal84, kind1. livelihoodl, well1, straishtenl,
1be g), expedient (be)1, Btrong (be)1, (do c),

irn'ili:'".",'trtt'it{:"i'o',t'f 
}[i*"$",:l'l 

""iiitr.,{if"::gq#f# 
d*'3i"s".i. 

,.'z'
(count) 1,

agath ourg e,6 cooD-AcT g:overnor of the feast, chief of the ilining room2.
good act. God leaves not Himself without ckar'is Jo:r

testimony of Ac1417. do goodl. grace, an act producing happiness, a benefit
agdth o erg e'd cooD-Aca bestowed on one who deserves the opposite,

good act (do). charging the rich lTi6r8. do sometimes better rendered favor, Thanks, as
goodl. ' ' an acknorvledgment, grateful 1Ti112 2Ti13,

sood (averse-to). 
- see a-verse ro_sod. rul*tJt ,tlti".t;""T":iE""k'nno"'"r",9iu,;good cheer, See cheer (be_of,sood). i!i"Ji"i;-d A"rrrb-- -to-]."i-"ln ii ecfg+rgood-ch-eer, courage (have)5,-1-\g of 

" 
c), cheer- ii""i'igir:"" 

"i., to) .q.cfirs---6 
"""titv ttefu-l (be;2,. (of-g c-), -cheerf..-. evansel oi) A"ZOzl-. G"""t"a.i.l-1-C-gio iigood deed, benefactionl. am *,hat-i'am bvl fCi?io-ioro 

--t*" 
U"ir"r"Aogathopoie'6 GooD-Do in) 2clr2 (maliine known) 2C81 (called

good (do). on the sabbaths Mk3{Lu6s if you throush) Galls (not repudiatins) Ga221
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133

(administration of) Err32 (the gratuity ol) fenses (g not as, out of many) fi,q91518
Ep3? justified in RoB24 much rather Ro515 God's g unregretted Ro1129 I excelling Ro
given in Christ Jesus 1C1a not to receive for 126 not deficient in 1C17 apportionments
naught 2C61 transcendent 2Cgt4 the glory ol LC72a of healing 1Q72s2830 be zealous
of God's Dp16 riches of Epl?Bs 27ABa11 for the grcater 1C1?31
realized Co16 in accord with 2Th112 made gracious eiftr God (His g g is life eonian)
its adveilt Ti211 Jesus tasting death in Hb Ro623 (each has from) 1C?? (may be
29 no one be e'anting of Hb1215 varied 1P thanked for) 2C111 (rekindling) 2Ti16 ne-
410 true lp$1: [s1le1ing Jqa gr4ce fron glect not 1Ti41a o he obtained LP470 (BIJ227\,
God: and peace Ro17 !C73 2Cl2 Ga13Ep12 gift15, free-z.
Ph12 Co1: lThl1 2Th12 1Ti12 2Ti12 Tila Phns
zJs giv€n to paul Ro1515 g with God (this . ch'ar ip' o rtuad rovize
i") rFzzb Coal"[ie io t""i"U- rtifzCgt igiv- srace'_testow a benefit on one whose deserts
in'gi laao o fpl-- lttris is- g, 

".inr"ie"cd-io- 
are judsment, with a name.Ph2g, graciously

ward) 1P219 (of all s) 1P510 gj?l,t--1,1t91, qear gracrousrv wrth a person,
Cniistt futt'oi E, t]nit *6i"n fills Him Jn graciouslv give, surrender as a favor, with-

l1ii6 1e- 
".iL-vr[ i; ihe ;;i -c.]o -je"G out.,cause- - sraciouslv srant:-Jesus,. sighr

b (g 
"nd 

t"iiitr-tt'"",iitij-.litii -io"a ieiui to,,the blind Lu?21 God (to Paul) Ac2?24
d tf rlilciois- zCes l3i; cible PhIis tt'li5r8 tall,,^to us). Rosl2. ..(saints*to^be eirfferine)
21'mre i:hnx (g be s.ith all who are loving) P.h1!e 

^ P,agl to _Pi-i.lemon.Ph12z. Braciouslg-Bnozl -igio*iriE in g oti zpaie-' Eiive: God to us 1C212 GaBrE deal gratiouslv:
-'tire Lor-d: g-oi f th"**o.d oTi 

-Ac14s (paul q'ith debtors L\742 4a and console 2C2?
given o.:ei til -ects+o (ia suifici;nt) 2ci2s 1':![,Yhom, I also 2C21o 10 10 with mg(Pgtt!)
iotei":tretnrsi'ttitrl L'ord Jesus: the g of lcl?]t." among vourselves as God Ep43:32
lis1lrr1is16zopy22:r Clirist Jesus (g'in) Co3riJ lJABsl God d r with our offenses Co
Zt'tils ZI f rom Him Wlio is, and Who- was, 213. sutrender as a favor : dq$14 !$11 16.

and Who is ioming Rvtl delive.r2, forgivgll, frankly-l, eive6, -freely14,
Other (proper names): Stephen (full of) grantr'

Ac68 Paul (oltained g) Rots (what 1'^il] gracious. See grace.
rescue me, g) Ro725as+ (given to) Ro123 6 gracious, kindl.Ca:s (beseechinC of us) 2:C!{_ (glanted to) gracious gift. See grac€.
Ep38 (p44iqipants withJ Ph17 Titus com- sraciousli (deal). See grace.
pletlng AZL.;6b _ graciously give. See grace.

Othirs: g on. apostles Ac433. believJd lrsciousl! E"ant. Sce?rice.
through Ae1827 faith (may accord with) Ro or^aid-G'"i"i-Int rt;;t i;;"i th;;'fi"b;ii ---.- eLn)o-kent ?'i2'6 rN-PuNcruRE
not as the offense, thus "fio 

itt"-nosis-i"- gtlLl', 1or the nu-rposq^q{.inlertins a scion'
;;;";;";;;;;-;i^ hd81? "riiet6i""ids nos:o wrrd 

e 
orrve Ro1117 1e 23 23 24 24' sraff inr

ieigning tRo52t increasing Ro61 2C415 not

[*ii ax 'F[*f 
Xi1':; i:ffi"hl|,"'"i"g: g'31T;o u ."."orit"sl'"f"s"rl$iuxilv -wteat rcrre,

rrl-"rino"ai.igi-)tgi-- 1s1'f41 rpzs (expec- X;,';:",,-Qh"-i:t-e-Athering.His Mt-312Lu317 dar'
i"ii."i- ztr,z=r'o 

- -e 
"o 

iin#" e''norro-e'-ei": iT'_*:^t9st-L[!1q25 ro.oti4c up..Mt13:s . _f_ull g
ii'-""1"v dil"v vo-""-'f Cl O'd-- f Etto-* 

-iraueier t^t 
Ll,"-:?" Mk42E -gathering all mv Lul!183e:'

-itn-th"i" 26siq- vos ilrr out or cas? - io ?.,qHir"*$"t"fj"r'"f,r!Ytut",.il:'"lfiyli"" t5:
f,5|,;i."e;&i "l,iit,,l;tu,l'Jil"":"i.n'"X?i: ;;iii8 s;;; fr,;;i;il h"if'",'."':.,liiilwr,d*trr.
Co316 your word witb Co48 g be with you sit i'on cRnrNl'dir??.,,
Co4l8 1Ti621 2Ti422 Tig15 Hbtg25 justified by srain. in Egypt Ac712, cornl.
that One's g Ti37 _thron€_of Hb410 finding sdt is t on, cRArNling
Hb41q out-rases-the spirit of.IIb102e . we grain-fed. latrificea itZ[i. --iiili"st.
may have Hb1328 confirming the heart by -
Hb13e be multiplied Lp:lt 2P72 prophesy 9i't eu t on' GRArNed

"o""u."ing 
iptro^ Jxplcf i,".ru"tri'-iijrtil grain-fed. calf Lu1523 2? 90. fatteds.

varied g of life lPBi sitonlet'fi o?t, GRArN-MEASURE
favor: found f with God (Miriam) Lu130 grain (measure of). giving in season Lu1242.

(David) Ac?+s apostles having f for the peo- portion of meatl.
r]!e Aczl: C9d eives Josenh Ae710 Festus ^.'ch e,6 mega'ld NApE GREAT(Jews requestins_a f of) Ai?5"1o(y-u:^tj1*^.t: g"anailjiifni 6et:-ih" l.;;" t-Jjs-ee. uoa"tculry f wirh ihe Jews) 4c2427 25e wages not a great ihingsl.f Ro4a

",,$nT;;la' i';"',1""":TiT"i: J3:":nil c,u,a-oth:L'."?ill3r','ilTBlig:"'.
Sin) Ro617 (Who is ltiving us the victory) grant. See give.
1C155? (a triumph) 2C21a (imparting dili- grant, gracel.
sence) 2C818 (for,His elq!uitv_)- !_C_g_ts _!sz{g Dro'd,el on BEF'RE-EVrDEN',
242? sRo116 eRo116 s11o916.,*"t?-c.110-"^11"5-1e sranted itaten for). sins and ideal acts 1TibPhnr). acceptablel, !9ne1111,-,tav9-11,__clllj' - 

5::+ :s lur Lord out of Judah Hb?la. evi.
fi3i"*'i$', 1iX";?H:khlt"iltt'n';"u35",1""'",' i""ii, 'i*u"J t"pJ'il i"t".-ii-ii*ii;j

chr,r i t o' d .rov srape. ".t r""Lflfh,#1fi', Xit?r'"u pMt7l6lu
grace (in the Beloved) -Ep16, deal_gracio_uslv, 644 are dead ripe vRv141C.

favor (Miriam) Lu128. (nAc26e), highly am,pet os cRApE_vrNEfavoredl, make acceptedl. grapevine., Qhrist (drinking the product of)char' is ma JoY-cflect - Mt262eMk1425lu22ia (ihJ?rueipintsr r ;*
grace, abiding, or as manif.estei as a sracio$,q nlarn.r-ng in PJnI54 no g can produce figs

ejft. Paul sharing sniritual g RolrI of- PJa312 earth's vRv14t8 19. vinLg.

grapevrne



graphically Greek-English Keyword Concordance great
graphically. See write before. bo s/c'd uons

kata lalrnlblazl'6 DowN-cEr[-uP] sr$,19,.,:,qll:i:". 1f led)^Mt833 Lu83 t..herd of hogs
grasp, get down-Mk9rs, overtake. - darkness MtsJUMkSrlrtLu8Jz sendsprodigalto.g-hog-s- c ii n1'r FJnts that F"t"i'iir'a',1o6" ""lit- ll.u.l^sls Peter to g Christ's sheep PJn2115 1-1.

i"#a-'iA"+ts-- peiii'e ii'"t Coa 
-"of n"i:ii"t feed8, keent'

tAc109{ Festus that Paul committed nothing pros psau,d Tos'ARD-s.rRoKE
deserving of death FAc2625 racing that you graze, touch slightly. larvyers not c loads r1,u
may 1Ca2{ strong to g rED318 Paul (pur- 1146. touchl.
qgirlg, if I may g) FPh312 (g by Christ) rPh grazier. See graze,
312 13

,;"'r".r*t*ri{,.1,:"""r},i1i:!'h""'jt:3:;i 
*i.,:,:et*.i"iT";iaiii[il#t#"rrJ,i:f:"i

6sd'isTioiii.'^"-apiil''i'iiio;,'"?iiiii'-;;i; ";;; $h1,e nower Rv.l117 trough^of the.furv-of
unoil,--iori!'re4-e'iii-2, ilnit,-'6iiii.i;i,' ;;;; l:1i,1'" f"id'f T"""?:t'*1il?i smarr and g
takel, perceive2, take3. cfirEt: g Kins Mt5ss shall be g Lu1B2

olrof', 08 FoDDEn Levi rnakes g reception for Lui29 prophet
srase, blade, the food of cattle. of the field I,r]j19 ..l1: s-.and _advent day Ac2r0 -this
--l4}aoiurdze recli.e or MtrTigtrlttst 

-muctt 
lec.ret 11.pp.5!r-^_ sl,o.ry. of the g God Ti2t3

c in the ntuce Jngl0as6z wood g straw 1C312 .Hrlest-,tlb. rr l0zr. li.itjg- _q!lg C acquainted
Ftwei of ijafio 11 1pi24 24 ali- flesh is plP with ltb8rr _ Shepherd Hb1320 casting thosg
iti"'irJ""-siiUr"tia -up) vnv'tiz- no! in:'ur- ]jt} _Je-zebe.l into g_aflliction Rv222 small
inc vfriix- -bliAe: ce"nii;atelpUtiez6 

--iiiit and ,s fearins Rv11lE
iiiE r-lrarnr'. --riater,-liaiiir, riaii. ,tr.ohth;:i?ifpfi"t,t!3,""];5""fs,i1,"1,"31ift1,

triz'd GRAT! ___ ._ house M\842 John (shall be g) l,uiisgrste: epileptic g his teeth MkgrE. gnash (marveled at the womani Rv1?6 
- 

G-ersesenes
withl, pr€sse-d Fith g- fear Lu837 Stephen (did g

grateful. See grace. miracles) Ac68 (g. grieving -over) Ac8i
iiii"i"r (rei.-see na"e. .. ?:',",Xtu g"#ft g."iir") (S;*:,,i:li,llri o|rullh)€d on 6.'- cBATrflcatio
sratificati;n. ..".t ]t!-" ,!"_81 l"_9._bv- ^rfi3-ll il.di-h'll (is it a g-rh-ing-iJ'rean'rieJriri

slaves ot IlsJ warrrng ln vour m,emDrer: things) lcgrr (door onened to) 1ci69 Ar-Ja4r spenging on Ja43 .deemi-ng s by day il,-ml-"-'tg ii,oaessi'acr-s'ii'r?s{ 5rf,"ai' 1f-ga luxury 2P213. lusts, pleasures. iti-"! if-S?tr"'s 6ervants b: tranifigurecl 2d
o g men'6s cRATTFYinE-As 1115 Moses becoming Hb11r4 river Euphra-

gratification. welcome Paul with c Acz11;. tes-Rv914-1612. Adversary having g furv Rv=-;i;dryr- L2L2^b Bgbylq4, (!\e s)_ Rv_!48 1610 1?5 182
gratification (fonrl of own). See fond of own {llgtttdt$"t Rv1?r 192 (citv) Rv171E 1810Ab82

gratification. Others: g joy (maei) Mt210 (women) Mt
sun dd'o flrdi TocETHER-cRATrF-y _ - - Zqs (evaieiel- of) LuZio (disciples)' Lugrgtify. with. Paul g w law of God Ro?2:. 245:ABs2 -lieht (peopl,e p"""oiu"Ot--Mtato

delight inr. called g (in the kingdom) Mt5le fall of the
gratitude. See grace. house Mt727Lu649 -quake (in.the sea) Mt

dd r e an, crvE_susired 9?1, 
(?t the tomb) Mt282 (and famine) Lu

grarsi-toustvl- 
' ir"i,inri. te.i"s,"-io.-q!u"r Mt 3"T'"lfjrfi'l,ill"ot] *""tt'j"" "".:i:il*"ih:l:108 8 Chris-t (they hate_Me) JtlllL?-_(...I: iiiZOiirtfittOrzre whoever wantins to be-sequentrv g.e. die-d -c) c"?.'_1,",Ifi'l"s--!\g ioin! irtz-o:orir-rors l-'pi"il'i ruri2jrara s1-water of life) vRv210 jus_1ified. s RoB:{ ii;"ii^i rrrien "r,"I uj 't"Iiil'ii -ico-i"g 

outpaul (brings evangel). 29112 (dig .r.ot e-at i'i-ril""I nilr; -"g'iii"! 
iiiire chiilis eiuinerbread) 2Th38 take the y.l"_r _9-f,_Iif"...:R" Iitiat*e (from heaven) Lu21lr (woman,

2217. '-_for^ naushtl, freelv6, ir uainl, with- iiii2r 'qwirii - ft"ri- ,i6iirgt --t'y1grs 
lsevenour a causel' messengers) Rv1!l g boighs, mustaid Mk

d,6ree, crvE-GUsH ,. 432LulA1eA whirlwind Mk4B? g fear (dis-
grqtui_ty, what is _given freely. .G,o_d._(g._o,f) ciples) Mkarr (shenherds) LuzeAs (on

Jn410 Ac820 (givgs_ equal -c). 4c11r1 . (His all) Ac2r3 bs (the ecclesii) Acbrl (f;lts
ir1{escrjbable c) 2C91s _of-_holy. spirit Ac on those beholding the iwo witnesses)
238 l0{5 the g in grace Eolls o_t lislteous- Rvlltl herd of hos8 Mkstl sanctuary
ness Rosl?es- of -grace. E_p3.2. of .Qh-qist En buildings Mkt32 ston6 (at the tomU) M[t-Oi47 tasting the celestial Hb6a. giftll. famine-Lu425 the one'inhereniiy lmaller,

d,d,r € ma olvD_cus*-cft€ct !e is^s Lu9,,8 .a g- dinner Lu1416 a g chasm

sretuiry, not as throush o"" "Jli-of 
"i""i"c 

Lu-1626. necessitv in the land Lu2123 g wind
'-G--n,iiro uueiv pliiuit ,r''iit." eiii:i""'^"' iif 't"oii'lti.1uli ,il"tt?"iii,".,i'$liter 6;

Betn n on' oRAYE that sabbath) Jn1931 (judging of the) Ju6
crave. whatever is s Ph48 servants to be testimony with g power Ac433 grace on all- lTi38Abs* wives iTi311 aged men Ti?:. Ac433 persecution of the ecclesia Ac8r se-

graves, honestl. cret of d-ergu.tness 1Ti316- -8 capital 1Ti66
grave, tomb8, unseenl. s house 2Ti220 s reward Hb103s g .cata-
Eiii'e' ci.tr'ei, winding sheetr.. il"r"*rff"'r'.ritT #Jr'r,', -""ii'fl.J."fJ"i::I"*y

seDLno't ds oRAvity Rv11t3 (such proportions) Rv1618 g hailgravity. devoutness and 1Ti22 children in Rvllrc 1621 g dragon Rvl239 authoriry
subjection with all g 1Ti34 teaching Ti2?. (dragon gives) Rv132 (messenger) Rv181
gravityz, honestyl. q'ild beast speaking g things Rv135 small
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great Greek-English Keyword Concordance greens
and g (emblems, Rv1316 (eat the flesh of) being g in srlengrh ?P211 (ABJn102e). elderr,
Rv19l8 lLeIore the rhrone) Rv2ul2 g heat g|caler'3{, qr.ealest9. morez.
of the suD Rvl69 a gi white throne Rv20r1

large; I stone (on the
15+6s (as r as a *,,^,""";q#|;,J1iffi .*",".. 'ifoZ"':Y{ i-!,.'R'Ar-more
r'oorn Mkl41ilu221r I fishes Jn2111 as a I 117e9'ist or1 cREATest
sheet Ac1011 115 star falls.Rv.lro---furnace greatest. Dromises 2P14. exceeding greatl.
Rvg2As vulture Rv12u hait Rv1621 chain greatest relish (with). See relish (with).Rv201

huge: srvorrl Rv64 mountain (burnine) Rv , 111'eg o', ds GREAT-AS
83 (messenge! carries John away on) Ii=v2110 creatly. Paul rejoicing in tbe Lord c ?h410,
u'allRv21l2 __ greatly, joy1, rnany4, tremendously2, very4.loud: r'oice (Ch|ist exclaims rvith) Ilt
z;ib;u:UIrtsrlt.uzlco- iu";r""" sDirit) Mkl:6 1'1r!./'e t/t os GREATness
Luasr ec!; tdemoniaii tkl-,L;'a:s -' 1jji"u- sreatncss. of God's power Eplre,
beth) Lul{2 (healed leper) Lu1?15 (multi- Grecians, Hellenists.tude) Lut93i (the Jews) Lu2323 Aci57
ibnli"t-cir*or" *iiiii rLirr: (Steohen) Ac ^ ., LEJ9U aa' cREEcE
ieoig? 'iFirii A;iilo 16!6' trEiir"J"a6zoii Greece, the southetn part of the Dresent Greece,
imlirengdrsl-hylz-iz 7z ros'ia;"b1Yid'i|rz 9l!j%*le,-ltlu"udonia, about 36'-39' north
i"ouls uiaei.ntaih the' aliir)'itveto tvist and 20'-25o east. Paul came into Ac202.

lhrons) Rv?10 !!1 (vrlture) RvSls (out of ple on ea i,(z MoRE-nAving

t""il9"+ri"ir'il.;l#:h,.!"":i fr'".Jif .5,Til:i "'i""ui,,,"i1,ff'"u'n*,ff,h'"1{5"1, Tf,it*-f**I trumpet Mt24Jl (v as loud as) Rvlr0 ;:.'i"-christ lettinq out I souni iiiisaii'es-dui+s lg' uf^.s.2Ca5 -rn g give- themselves up Ep
i-,i"r'. ''"'n"j,.ii" : i."a;qil#; 1,"_1til li?,,J"['i"l;".,oE"dFTX"iT:l**tfl',E"'].t"lsreatest2, highe, largs2, .t9u-g::._rmrsnrv', tense ot f:frrir- i"-g ti,"v -iff-ti:iific zpzssore1, strongl, the more1, to yearsl. *,;;; "exercised in 2p21a. covetousnessa,great, _bigl, enough2. proportions .1such;3, -nracticel, greedinessl.
many56, size . 

(r'hat) 2_,- (_"*tg:9,11*,, *). -{lf at- greediness, greedl.es(l, (she\r B),magnifyt, (very g), mostr,
greii'rt.ai,- -u"riit, 

-- ple on ek't As MoRE-HAver
greedy. saints not to commingle with 1C510 11

not-1o enjoy.allo^tment of the kingdom 1C610
!poJ. coveTouso.-manf.

great men, magnates2.
great noise, booming noisel.
great swelling words, pornpous2.

TLeg cLler'on cREATness greedy of filthy lucre (not), fond of money
great thing. the Powerful One does Lu149 (not)r.

the g t of God Ac2t1. great thingl, won- LEleIl 4ndfooz'cnsctaw
derful rvorkl. Greek, pertaining to the Greeks. inscription

gleat way off, dislance (at a)1. over Jesus written in Lu2338 Abaddon, G
great uhil.., manyl, r'eryl. -\pollyon Rv91t.
great while as.g old (of)1. _ tEJeU'en 

'''EE..great x'ith child, parturientl. Greek, the people who belong to Greece. will
n'Leiz'orL GREATTER Christ go to and teach Jn?35 35 G going to

greater, louder Mt20318, God: had no g to the festival Jn122o Jews as welt (believel Ac
swear by Hb613 g the grace He is giving 14r (Paul Dersuaded) Ac184 (hear the
Ja46 is g than our heart lJ3?0 g is He word) Ac1910 (became knorvn to) Acl91?
{ho_1s !n you 1J44- testimonl'of_ G is,g tJ (Paul certifying to) Ac2021 (under sin) Ro59 Father: s works will the F show Christ 30 (no distinction) Ro1012 (called) iC12{
Jn590 is g (than all) Jn102, (than Chrjil) {become not a stumblins bloik to)'1C1032
Jn1428 Christ: a G than the sanctuary Mt (one body whether Jew or G) 1C1213 (in
P6 n9! s_are you than Jacob Jn{1:l rot e Chr-ist ro J nor yet G) Ca3:8 Timothi's
than Abraham? Jn853 has a testimony g father Ac1613 Paul (reverent G allotied
thanJohn'sJn536 the one eiring Me up has to) Ac17{ (accused leadine G into sanctu-g Ein Jnl911 the rel,roach oI C g richcs a)y) Ac3128 (debtor to) RoIla Jerv first
than Hb11:6 - and G as well (salvation to)Ro1r6 (dis-

Other (proper names): none g than John tress on) Ro29 (peace) Ro:t0' G rvisdom
lhe papti5t ML411,!yf ,8 

^^ (s-mal-ler in tlt_q are seekins 1C12? Titus Ga23 (sAcg2e AAc112u).
kingdom.is g)_M!1llll-q?28 Nathanael rvill eentile6, Gieektg.
see g thiugs Ju15o--bt1"ii-,'--*"it*d g than greens Mt1332Mli ., .. LU)ell e n is' GREl.lr( | )
dst-';ho iritii,i.l-i3 e'- (in i}" trineaom) 14t G,99\. th_e w_oman was Mk726 respectable G
ier c iih"'c;id-6r thi iempte) Mt*231?'(the rvomen Ac1?12'
approach present or altar)Mt231e (disciples ar- tHJen e ?rdst i' GREETT
sued) Mk93{Lug46 rriralry) Lu12:4 (thg Greek (language). Christ's title written in
one lying back or the one serving) Lu22:7 Jn1920 Paul knows Ac213i.g among you shall be servant Mt2311 no
8rn"i r'.1"!nf c-'1,ik1l5l hrrild c harno Lu cftld r on' GREEN

t21s s become "" t6" yoir"rigi""lil':iB "; ctitll like the first tender shoots of 
'egeta-iL"" 

"it-e-iii"" 
tti"-ro..i ini?r-o tB:iif 

- apos- )t"?l:-g-"""nitL --grass (lecline on). Mk63e

tle not g than He who scn.ls him Jn1316 clo- :::,":'t' "D) Rr'37 horse Rv68 not injuring
ins q v-orks Jn141: g rot= irtai-"n on") Jn anv g thing RvglAb' green2' -thingl' nalel'
iiTs- tti.! g of th"." is) 1C1313 the g ilav- sreen, wetl'
inq foi thelnterior Ro912 zealous fof the g lach'ant on cnE,n:{s
c[ces 1C1231 g is he s'ho is prophesying greens, garden herbs and vegetables. mustard
1C145 su'earing by a g Hb616 g tabernacle sreater than Mt133:Mk432 taking tithes
Hb911 getting g judsment Ja31 messensers flom alll,ull+z infirm eating Ro142. herbl.
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greet Greek-English Keyword Concordance guest
ospa'zo firci SIMULTANEOUS-PULL grops See handl€,

greet, salute. disciples (should you be g your gross (w*), stouten2.
brother only) Mt5{i (c no one by the way) ground. See found.
Lu10a Paul (g ecclesia at Cesarea) Ac1822 ground, baser, sosntyyl, flatl, landlt, (piece
(g the brethren at Ptolemais) Ac217 (g of g), fieldr,
James and the elders at JJrrg^sFlem).Ac2ls cham ad, oN-gRouND
6;",ilqry fi:i,'ii$1]1,r,$liif :ii'l*.r.Ji ..slf.uu !""iili,Jiu; rjiui-l*,flu{,"1"u. -,1h"cus and Junias) Ro167 (Ampliatos) Ro168
(Urbanus) Ro169 (Apelles) Ro1610 (those trrdsd'@ -cLrNE
of_ Aristobulus) Ro1610 (Herolion) Ro161! group. the throng recltne ln Lug14, a coh-
(those of Narcissus) Ro16r1 (TryphenB and panyl.
Tryph-osa).Rol6l_! (Pgrsis) Rol0rz (Rufus) auetanT'6 cRow[-U1']

*:t'*'r: ,{},xilHit'#;i.1"1'",p6io#;:l':";r Ti: *iyi ii".fi*"ft"tn$"*r, T,iffi"T"3""ilif."l;lia, Nereus and his sister) Ro1615 Agrippa Lui22? mustard tMt1332lu1819 Chrlst must
and Bernice g Festus Ac2513 be FJn330 God (the word of) NAc61 1224

saints to g (one another with a ho)y kiss) (word of the Lorcl) rAc1920 (s in realiza-
Ro1616 1C1620 2C1312 (the brethren_ with_ a aion of) rco11o (in the growih of) Co2r9
holy kiss) 1Th526 (one another with a kiss the Deo;le of Israel Ac?l? vour faittr 2C10rc
of love) 1P51a Eaints in _Rome (ec-clesiag of buildinc g into holy tempG pEp221 expec-
Christ s) Ro1616 (Ti4othy) Ro1621 (Te"- tation,-evlngel rQo10 into salvation 1P22
tius) Ro1622 (Gaius) Ro1623 (Erastus) Ro in sr;ce r2P318
!q24 g the Corinthi_sng (Aquil-a and ^Prisca) giow up: seed pMk48 John Lu18o Jesus
1Q161e (eg.cle-sias- of-the prow_ince of Asia) Luzlo m-ake grow: God (makes it) p1C86?

19,1_6.t_1 -J.1lj,"th",pJ5l[gl] 1,916:o !.tl llg (product oj yolur rishteouriness) zCoio (rntg
sarnte) zUlStz fhrlrppran8 !P q eY9lY s3l1! Christ) FEp{15, grow12, -pp1, increaseT,in Christ Jesus) Ph4:1 (brethren with Paul Jive the-2.

".')"11t?l"tllll."l* iit"83r,"J ",bnnTon,93t?'; ""i*, 
g^*aee .com-e-l. - .

C-riig 'ilrr." iii;r+--1io e'".fJ-6't'"it.3ti Erow- ex,ceedinslv' flou-rish1'
in Laodiceal Co4rb I-inir"s 

-ani-Jtir-e.""g g"o- old. See old (make)'
Timothv 2T42r ritus (those with paul q) srow "o' rf;."!ari"T{'"tep 6p2.Ti3r5 ?to Jr the friendg in faith) Ti315 srow up'
Demas. Lulie, etc., g Philemon Phn2l the sun@tolanl'o m@i TocETEER-cnowf-uPl
Hebrews, (to _g - all .their. leaders). Hb132* grow up togethe1 leave both pMtl330. grow
(those from Italy g) Hbl33a ecclesia in toqerirerl.
Babyion g those of-rhe, dispersion- 1P513 c - oile,e si I GRowing
the chosen ladv 2Jr3 -Gaius (the {r-iggds e) g16p11, of the boaly Ep416 growing ln t}e
SJrs_ (to-g t_he friends.bv name) qJr5.. --. - g of God CoZrs. incri:ase2. -

i#i::"1':;"iffi :"+if +H:H:'#';if 'liEillEi*r"','*l*r*t"'
zor faithfut of old e the, pro{lises Hb1113. dia golnlggu 2,6 THRoucrr-MuRMUR
embrace2, greetlb, salute42, take reave oft. g."-ui"i niuri'o" openty. the scribes LulE2

ereetinq. salutations. 197. murmur2.
grief, groanr,,sorrowl, (cause e), sorrowl. nhuldg,s d cuARDcll9l9. !99 9l-9p-'. , guard, protect by vigilance and power, moin-grreve', commrtrI1ry:' - , tain obligations. demoniac belng g Lu820
s|reve-o (b9-" e,11iper,*19-':-f9lr9Y-':" etrons one g his own rl,ull2l aEainst (altgrleveq wltn (Der, orsgusleq (Derz. sreed) Lu1Z15 (Alexander) r2Ti4rr the

kop e t os' srRrrtE- ;oul bJnl2:sABsl. Christ d (disciples) Jn
grieving. over Stephen Ac82, lmentationl, 7772 (what is committed to Paul) r2Ti1r2
grievous, heavys, slothfull, gerrowt, wickedl. Pete,r,Ac124-. fr-om-(idol- sacrifices) FAc2125

;;i;"o;;'tJG'U6r,ie, iiiiai.'-Ue"it. {jdol8) Fu621 S_+ul g the. garments Ac2220

Eiii".iirv, ai"idiillvt,-"tiiiii*- ' P.eul g (in Herod'e Dretorium.) Ac23e5 (gol-

al€th,6 eari^ {ier g) Ac2816 -.the rprd will-g-v-ou 2Th33
grind, bre_ak :11i,i"s_a.rr-iii?icres in a miu. l'#"on'ni"t?"**tL"""u" |T"f;i}r"illiirrltti?ltwo g Mt2441Lu1TB5l.ss*. coa g rirorh"i"iiii'"t"J; f;;;i t"iii,"t"gl .l,lu
grind to powder, Ecatter like chaffr. be on your g rZPBrr-

d 2'^ n^nF{qFp-<NAT.H mainlain: these all I FMt1920Mkl020Lu1821
g.ip. "iriJ"i'"Liriiif i:t-n"iii L;s-fg--jews * shepherds m watch Lu2t the word of God
"-3%nirJn--a"6tz---Epfreiiani-g Gaius 

-Ac192'e rl-u1128 not m Christ's declaratlons Jn1247
sfiii--t?a-tru".ica.e'ecZiti, - c"i"n+, Jews-not m the law rAc753Ga613 decrees

stena.z'6 6pa1.-'-^ rAc164 m.the law (PPul)rA-c2124 (if the Un'
sroan. Jesus Mk?34 t}r" "iit"t! ,RgQ:r 255-2 t :lt;fuT:i"io") rRo22B (s1'lJ2a)' beware!'

rnot to q aEainst one another) Ja58 render --'-' ^eep23' -selfl' observe2' savel'
anaccouitwithoutHbl3rz(saRv189). groans, nhu,lar cvLrtD
grudgel, sighl, with gtiefr. guard. doors'(g standing at) Ae623 (g bt

groan, mutterz. fore) ^Ac128 Herod examining Aclzre'
suz afelr az'6 TocETrs,$-cnelrplze Reepefr'

groan together. entire crestion Ro822. guardian. See managen
stend,o mos'cneuping ten'on LoDGer

sroaning. 
-'lsrae[in Eeypt Ac?s4.- the epirit guest, one. who is lodging es-- a guegt or- ior ri noguo. stranger in snother fmily while away from
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guest Greek-English Keyword Concordance hand
home, or one who is host Ro1623 to such, guide, dir€ctr.strange-. repatriated S AcL?2r the nationi - dol,os FRAUDs (in that qra.) MD_p212- _(no"lonser) vilp!]e guite,.frahjr ot li-"p6siti,jii^ii 

"peech, Christstruger: Christ pMtz685 BE 4r 4{ __a sepulcher (taying h-ol-d- oi-^[it iiiz#Mi.i;i (no g intor ^r{t277 I and expstriat€s_ MHbllia- ;nd iiii ri-oqt-tr)- rFzz!" ' o-riT-6f iiii'heait rrltt:rthis- for s ^gJ5 stranse: .demone_ rAcj?iE no g in N,iitrana"t .ln?i -iri'i isiimas tuttteqchi_ngs AHblBe as something..s. beialling i,fi-{"-rsin'-G"iit-"'tl, poi'it?ltTijz, God
^1P41?. .hos_tr, strange2, +rr0, .t_hingJ. gii,es me^n-ovrir'io n<iizs-Bi- -prirt-(l'got 

vouguest,.lie -brck at tabtel, (be s), dem;lishl. Fil-?Cl?le Gni eirEeatv n-oflriit i irizssuestchmber, caravanrary2. - Ie'g his Iip.s spi;k- n6 iFAi6. " i.uiii,'a*ii:,
thlod'eg os' wAY-LEADea 8uile6' subtiltvz.

gujd-e,-one_yho leadq on the way. Pharisees guiltless, faultlessl.
blind s PMt161a 2ArB 24 Judas a g Acl16 the suilty, jFst, verdict (subject to)l, (be s), ower.Jews rRo219, Euide4, leadert, - St iltl- df, rraore,.

thloil€o e'd w.a'v-r,e.c,o 8ulf, chasmr.
gujde, lead in-the way. of the blind pMt1514 cqu. See bosom.

Lu6ue spirit of truth s FJnl613 the eunuch rli?le'd cUsH
Ileeds 8Ac831 the Lmbkin ERv?17. gqids2, gush. rlvers of living PJn738. flowl.lead2. Cush out, pour outl,

H

e'a $]''!
Eal ' an interjection (mav be the imperative

gf e@'g- l€8ve). unciean spirit saying to
Jesus Mk124As2 Lu434.

hea'is 
'J|yinghabiL because of Hb614. uee1,

oilc 6 t€r'i o?& EoME-place
habitatlon. saints to be dressed in their p2CE2

messe-ngera leave their Ju6. habitationl,
nouser.

habitation, donicilel, dwellingl, -place2, taber.
nacl€1,

had rather, will1.
fflld-oor' sAcAR

Eagar, Sarah's- hinilmaid, Gn16 Mca424 25,

clLtt'la z a LowERhail. there came to be vRv8? qreat h vRv
1119 large as a talent wcisht tRv162r 2r.

tlLrio IIAIR
hair. John's apparel of cmel's Mtg4Mk16

make white or black Mt538 h of the head(numbered) Mt1030Lu127 (woman wipee
fe-ars off with) Lu?s8 {4 (by no means pir-
ish-) Lu2llE (wipee Jesusi feet with) J;11212u (not de8troyed) Ac2?9a braidinc ausht
into lP39 Christ's h white as wool-vRv-1rl
locust's h as of women vRvgS 8 (s1,Rv10t).

hair (of), hgiryl,
_ trich'in on ]5ArRy
hairy. sackcloth vRv612. of hair1,
hale, dsgg1.

lhl6'rni 8 il rrALF-EeuAL
half. of Herod's kingdom Mk623 of Zacche-

us' possessiona Lu198 three days and a h Rv
119 11 a eeason Rv1214.

thl€mi 6r'i on rrALF-HouR
half an hour. hush in heaven vRv81.

lh'l€mi tha n cs' HALF-DEAD
half dead. certain man plu109o.
hall, court!.

a,Ilelou i6' ( Eebreu) pRArsE-yE-Jah
Eallel-ujah., an exclamatory ascription of praise,

used only and exctusively in response to the
qxeqution of divine doom Ps10435 1054s 1061 48
lllr 1121 113r. vRvtgl 3 4 6.

.thlogtr a p,6 *roLalzenalow, In_ake or pronounce holy, h be Thv
l9.r"ne,Mtge Lul1: the temple-h ttrJ gola-lilzd" n rne approach present Mt2310 Christ(4ip Yiton the Father h) Jn103o (h Him-
:qg-lf ) Jn171e (h the ecciesia) EpSt6- --t-iiiWho is h) Hb211 rr (h througli th,i approich
Dresllt.of) Hb-l0r0 (h the people) -Hb1Bt2
tne.drsclples (Christ prays h them) JnUIZ(n by th_e truth) Jnl?19 saints (allotment
among those h) AcZ032 2618 (h in Christ
-J.esUs) 1-C12 (but you g.s 5y 166ri (u;[!_
i_levlng husband or wife h) 1C7I4 1{ {may
God h you wholly) 1Thb23 (utensils fo" fro"'-or h) 2Ti227 (to h the Lord Christ) tp3t5(let the holy be h still) Rv2211 aDproach
pr91e-1! of the nations Ro1S10 every crlatureh.lTi45 _btood sprinkling is h HUdrc--thoiewho_are ttblor4 blood by which he is h Hb
1029bs. be holyl, hallowz, sunciitvzl.- -- ---

halt. lamea,

__ LH)enxrndr, (Eebrc$) 
'j^E-assHamor, Abraham buys tomb from Ac?r6.

- sprrr i8. HAMPER
hampeJ, q large basket for provisions. sevenh of frasmentl Mil5s? i6toMliSe20 -p;ui

lowered in Ac925, baskets.
crreir HAND

hand, the extremity of the arm, lncludine thepalm and _fingers; figuratively, it de-notei
Pgf_nc{:- Uhri8t (winnowing shovel in) rMt
gri{juitr t . (messenger'a h lif tins Thee) Mt4dLu4u_ (atretching out His) MtgS l24g 1491Mk1+lllr6lS (torrches h of 'Peteris mothtr-
in-law)_ Mt815Mk131 (holds maiden's ti--Mt
918_21Yk_6-23 11Lu85{ (placing }r on chiiairmi
Mt1913 15Mk1010 (he'-who "dips trlJ tr -w-itir
Me) -Mt262aMkl420LuZZ2t (thiong laid h oniMt2650Mkt4{6 (saying strdtch oul vouij Iiiifqol,uqru - (deeds- occurrinC by His) Mk62(placing h on the hfirm) Mk65 732 Lu4,{0 1313(setting hold bllnd man'B h) Mk823 23 25
{holds h of man's son) Mk927 '(priests 

seeklay h on) ALu2019 (priests do not Etretchoyt -h .!or) AI,u2253 (Father into Thv h I)alg2346 (shows disciples His) l,u2ads lol-n
20?02! - (lifti.ne up fris n Ltisiei) r,uzasrj(the Father given all into) AJnBS5 l39 (no
one laid h on) AJn730 44 (not snatchlng 6ui
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hand Greek-English Keyword Concordance happen
oI My) AJn1028 (came out of the Jew's) 1111 (a scorpion) PLu1112 scroll h to Christ
AJn1039 (Drint of the nails in) Jn2025 (seven Lu41? Christ (h bread to disciples) Lu2430AB
stars in) vRv116 (places h on John) Rvll?sr (gives morsel to Judas) Jn1326As disciples
(shalp sickle in His) vRv1411 if your h h fish (to Christ) Lu2442 Paul and Silas h
snaring you PMt530 188Mk943 man s'ith epistle Ac1530. deliver2, give?, offerl, we
withefed Mt1210 13Mk31 3 5Lu66 8 10 let her drivel.
_ -disciples (not washing their) Mt152 , 

(rub- 5ur6 (at), near6, (be at h), present (be)1,bing ears.of grain in) .Lu6t .(will be layins "*";";;d1

l"8".Jfi,) fkt"t'in {Blffif ln""t3"il^i}i; r,."i'-tr""tr bv the). see lead bv the hantr.
(eating with unwashed) Mt1520Mk?2 5 chei,r o poi'e t om IrAND-DoNE

Son of Mankind (about to be given up in- hand (made by). this temple Mk14s8 God
to) AMt172!Mk9311s841 l!7 (given up into not dwelling in that Ac?{8 1?24 Circumci-
men's) aMt26'{5Mk1441 two h to be cast sion, in flesh Ep211 tabernacle not Hbg11
PMtl8sMkgas binding the man's fcet and h holy places Hb924. made by (v'ith) hands6,
PMt2213 -Peter (pulls sword with) Mt265,1 a. cheiT o poi,e t on UN-HAND-DoNE
^(l:g!^*f.-.f1{,.1']X,,b.tr,:I-i-{1111^ _^t:',il] r,ana-i"oi mad-e bv). anorher temple Mk1458srrercn our nrs, rnzrrd tserzrng ram".lll'l-.1 saints (have a house)2C51 (a circumcision)Ac37 (place h on belielers) Acbr, (siving ;:;ii "Tabi{ha a h) Aca41 (chains fall from) Ac
127 (eesturi;g with) Ac121? Pilate rvashes epickeir e'd oN-rrAND
Mt2?24 Jews-.(was!r^ipe h rvith the fist) Mk hand (take in). to compose narrative Lu1173 (larvleqs h) Ac213 aposlles ibe.l'lacinq 1o assasslnate Paul Ac92b exor(ists 1o nameon the,ailin^g)' M.kl618. (plr-ests. tqlg h .on, the name Acigr:.- go aboutr,-iake in h;;,|1;
AAc43 518 (signs through h oI) eAc5l2 (place take uponr,
h on the seven) -Ac66 - (imlosition of ) Ac8r8 aut o,clleir SAME_HAND(writing through their) aAc15e3 (r'orking
witn oui) 1C41t h of ihe Lord (with Johnt hand (with own), toss over gear Ac2719.
nlaq1e6. (with._the-dis_ciples) eAc1121, (qt soud,ar,ion(Latin)handkercbief
E-r-{T."^.) nAcl311, (the,heavens. the y-g.k:..o!) hanakerchief, a small piece of crorh. a minaAnDrru tsrael. (n oI lnose narlng) NLur.r ia I'psFrl.ed in Lulg20 Lazat.us,s countenanee(Lord -takils hold of) Hb8s ..putting h_ o"? iouij'ivith Jnrl+q on christ's heacl Jn20?p,low pl,u962 ring for the-prodigafs pl-u15:2 f.o; paui;s- auiicle Ac1-git. 

- h;;dk;chlef1,God (not snatching out of) AJn1023 (to do i"ii.r.l-
whalever Thy h) Ac4:8 (by stretching out
tivi-;A-calit' illr if 

-nrt llv "ni;aiisit-- tnoi " -- pse I aPlL a'd srRoKE-roucu
req-uiring anytliing attended bi' human) iAc handle' Dqrceive through stroking, seek bv, tle
77i5 (spredding out Mv h tb a stubborn) sqns_e^o-f touch, figuratively, grope (for God)
cRo1021 (works of Thy) AHb2? (h of the t.4c1727. 

_ Christ_(h Me_and p_erceive) Lu243e
living G) AHb1031 (iriightv h of) A1P56 (qur,hands h) 1J11 _that_which may-be-h
Lazalus bound feet and Jnli4{ Thomas' h Hb1218. feel afterl, handle2, that might be
in Christ's side Jn2025 2? through Moses h touchedl.
lAc?25 handle, contact (come into)l.
t"li,::fH::"53uiln?3?"rlY.ff?iT)"#6;'i nanas on ttav)' see rav hands on'
10 (lifts right h) vRv105 (chain in) vRv201 ast ei'on URBANE
works of Israel's h NAc?41 on whom Simon handsome, originally, genteel as oDposed to
placing Ac810 Ananias placing h on Saul rustic, Iater, elegant, handsome. Moses Ac
Acal2 1? h of Barnabas and Saul aAc1130 ?20 Hb1123. fal11, p1eper1.
Ifrerod's h . (put- forth to illtreat) eAc 121 ^n -;r o, graph o?, r{AND_.wF,rTing(Peter extriciteq-{lo-o9)^oA."1?11 , Il,4 1S",9; ha^,t*1itj.g. of decrees ACozu.turing with) Acl316 21'10 (miracles through)
AA,14-3 (placiig h on'disciples) acrgo , krentan'nunxi IaANG
(powers God did ihroush) eAclgrr (h sub- hang, fasten above so as to susnend. mill-
serve his needs) NAc2034 (given into h of stone about the neck Mt186 is h the larv Mt
nations) AAc21i1 281? (Jervs laid h on) Ac 2240 malefactors Lu2339 on a pole (Christ)
212? (stretching out his) Ac261 (viper fas- Ac530 1039 (accursed is everyone) Ga313
tens on) Ac283 4 (places h on Publius' fa- viper from Paul's hand Ac284.
tter) Ac2€8._ (salutations. bI py). i1-91911 n"rg about, tie about2.
co418 A2rh3lz- (escaped 4I":?L,I) ,i:r-.!11, t;"; do*;; ftaccid (be)1.(rvrites rr ith his own) Ca6rl phnl9 (imnosi-
ii""'oit i1'ite noi'Eods by means of -NAc ek krcnt'a rndi our-HANc
1926 Alexander gestuiing wilh Ac1933 Aga- hang on. on Christ's words Lu1918' be !erv
bus binding his orvn h Acz111 taking attentivel'
Paul's nephew by Acz319 foot say_ing^^I_ am hang self, stranglel,
not a 1Cl?1; cye cannot say to 1cl2rt h -
of a mediator AGa31e " tIl)dntna ( Eebreu ) GR'\CE--stl"G-iro 

be working wilh) EI{r8 1164rr Hannah' a prolhetess Lu236'
(to be f ifting up benigl) 1Ti28 -(place h quick- lHlan'nas (Hebreb) cRAcrol's
ly on no one) lTi522 imposition gI tf_Jgf Hannas-. a chief priest LuB:Jn18lJi{.{c46.
erdershin) 1Ti414 (foundation of) Hb6z , ,

"tir-r* iri" flaccid pubrzr: 1i;;;*-;"; ^J. 
haplv' consequentlv2'

48 balances in rider's h vRv65 throns tulnlgchlan)'d T{APPENI-UP]
with palm fronds vRv79 acts of men's h NRv happen, occur apart from human design or vo-
910 rvild beast's emblem on vRv1316 149 204 lition, hypothetically, perchance, as a modi-
prostitute's h vRv174 192 (s1+Jn20:15s1*Rv21), fier, casual. h by a coincidence rLu1031A

eoi dfdd lDi oN-GrvE h upon (that eon) Lu2035 (Deace) Ac242
hand, give up (ship) Ac2?15. father h son (a rcaltation) 2Ti2l0 lmo|e c-rcellent minis-

stone) PMt?gLu1111 (a serpent) pMt?10lrr try) Hb86 (better resurrection) Hb1135 on
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happen Greek-English Keyword Concordance hate
assistance from God Ac2622 perchance : d,us bo,st'ak t o?? rLL-BDARic
8p99ies of sounde 1C1410 kerne! of wheat lC herd to b-ear. loeds pMtzg{B Lu1f6, griev.
1537 PaulabidinginCorinthlcl60 casual: ous to be borne2,not the c kind of deeds $c19-11 ele 

^lo.r hard to utter, abstrusel.Paul Ac2?3 not the c philanthropy Ac282. -'--- '- '
!""1n"li,il:';";";,,,;,li; 

;o-iii-tl;1;-;i;ii,i,--i"i n,,"uu,. ,".#,r"&i,?:"J*i..or"S_ .c"a r, "n"para tu[nlschtar?.1.d BEsTDE--]{App,EN[-up] . girtor,ll' iJ,%:ll"it\lT]"Tr5 47 lest vou
hrippq.albnd. in ihe market Act?l?. - meet 6ul6ji calouss.

epi tulnlgchtanl'd oN-HAPPEN[-ur'] .--,,.^-:l'le' o kardl'a HARD-HEARI
."#*$ t'1;.T;;l[*ij",i*,,0"*t'Hif,,iirjfi: 

n"i$1,.t:l"9l,tia,.'"frlXl##nl"#"'ji,. or the

count€r: salvation (Israel his not) Ro11? nlo'lig HA-RDLY
(the chosen) Roll? 'not e peace Jal2. ob- hardly'almostnot'adverb. hstopthethrongg
tain5, - Ac141E ship h (coming off Cnidus) Ac277

,ntkafis rnOS, IrAl'pying Jskirting Salmone) Ac278 h strong enough
happiness, David telling of the R;4s I where hold off -ekiff Ac2?16 h for the sake of the

ii'your Ga4ri-,, - Uteise-dnesis. 
---- just Ro5?- ^just one h saved 1P418. hardlvl,

n'Ld,kar'i on llAPpy . s€rce2' -lY2'

trappv, jovousnl; .;;i;ct;;i;om within, h hardlv' difficultv (with)1, equeamlshlvs'
contrast with blessed, which is the exnree- gkrcro't i9 FARDness
sion of the good opinion by others, G;d is hardness. in accord with your rRo26,
happy-iq Himself and is blessed by all who hardnese, callousnersl.
know. Him.. . h in spir.it _t_hg_noo1 Mtb3 _ h hardness- of heari, hiidheartednessg.gle -rqose-lnno mourn, ]vltbi (hungertns) harlot, Drortitut€8.Mt6€ Lu621 (pergecuted) Mt510 (slav€s) Mt'l*1,,.:-,'r,:t 

lu""t:;' ;i$H?;il;i"Ii;g:n',,#lS r,.*, _.u,"".,ai3tr"?"{1.,9,fit1{ or ross. . any-
vit 'Griiii,i'l-j"ibzs-i;,'"ao"Jeihffi*?;ii: l!i"e 9:.:9jv not Mk1618 demon not h Lu
suffer) lPBu (beins reproached) 1P41{ ''-(rinsiirg their roirei) -RvZir+ h 'are ttre harm, amisel, evil2, illtreatl, outragel, wlckedl.
lmeek) Mt55 (merciful) Mt5z (clean in blaber on, HARMfuI
beart) Mt58 (peace.ma]<e1s)--$-t5s... (r9or) harmful. desires 1Ti6e, hurtfull.
i-1T"r,,rte{ott <Tir"iith"./tr"trttu" 

(tne bar' harmtets'.artlesg2' ilnocentl'
-'i 

";; 
vri, 

6i 
;'fi;;(Tf; 

i. *"i;x:' \,H1r; ; I Slia 
"i' 

iii! - 

Jf,llli i.
Lu622 h is he (not snared in Me) Mt118Lu diapri'6 THRouoH-sAw
128 (eatinp in'the kinsdom) Lui415 1161 harrow, the mental BenBation of one who isjudgiig himself in) RoI4r2 '(who is read- sawn asunder, for which we use the figure
ine and keenine) Rv13 22? (who ie watch- harrow, the JewB (at Peter's words) FAc
ing) Rv16t; (hlvingarrart) Rv208 discinles 533 (at Stephen's words) 'Ac75{. be cut2.
(h ar.e your gyes) I{t131€ (h if doing them) kataoon €,6 DowN-MrsERy
Jnl31? _Miriam (h ie she) tro1ll -(h t!." hr.ry. Mosis'-ave;rgeJlhe one being AcZzl
womt) _Lu1l-27 -h are they (hea.rin.g tfie L;t 2P27. oppresdi, vexi.rvord) Lu1I28 (who have been invited) Rv
199 ' H is it to sive Ac2035 Paul dei:med oltstcf on' sfRrNoENF
himself Ac262 I the man (to whom ths harsh. 691 lql$21 22. auetere2.
r,ord) Ro4s /enduring the.trig])^Ja.111.__! therisrnos, waRMism
she remaining thus 1C7a0 ,the.H God 1Ti1lr hgyygsl, ihe accomrjanlment oi-iummer. ln-
h. and_onlv Potentate 1Ti615 the.h.expegle- oeert'ls vast ir,rigszr,ul0r -ieiion--la'arneiJ
tion Ti213 a doer of the work h Ja125. pl,Iiiaao so conciusion oi rh" 

"o" 
ittliiSt-0";ta

blessedas, happy6. Loid-of (beseechj iMtOsslulgz- (ejeci wort-
nakari4'6 T'^I'I'f.ize ers into) PMt938Lu102 is present PMk429

happy (count). rvill c Miriam h Lu1a8 those ybitg-fgr PJn43535 of the earth vR'v1415
ivirir eidure iaSrt. cali bleiiedt, count happyl. (sRv1415).

d.enxegore'd PTJBLTC-BUY haste,, dilige4cg2, hqlrv6'
harangue, looseli one tuito .p*t" to the public hastily, swiftlyl'

in t"he inark;t-pDa;. Her:orl h t)ie populace - n?is e'd rrATD
Ac722r, mak6 an orationl. hate, regar!-with extreme aversion and lll will,

. ___!",,r\!:t J-e'd -BEsrDE-r-\-r*I9'9_., __ il.,Ti'j#i:X} l*',l?il,rt,il"'i,;l,;H tftTnarass' James no! ro n rnos^er ol rne nailons 8ll) Mt1022Mk1313Lu2l1? (h by nitiond) Mtdsl51e (s'Lul8s). troublel. iiii 1;;; 
" 

*rrmevq lou riiii"Luezt rihear:linl en' Lr'-KE ly be doing to those h you) Lu62? (if any-
harbor, a lakeJike bay, Ideal II Ac278 12 one h his father) Lu1426 (h the soul) Jn1225

Phenix, h of Crete dgNl12. hsvgn$, men (h one snother) Mt2410 (h the light)
Harbors (riteat). see ldeal Harbors. Ilfi-t -,tll::"\J"T9t-,!".1jL ,-citize-ns h the

skt€ron,,^;--..--. &?3'?illti;;55"i,fr,(131,1*t"?H',*"."u11:
hard, dense in substance,^not e.asily .broke_n -o: cipieii 'fnftsie 

r0 iiia fJgrs 
- ttrosd-h Ctri.iitmarred. a h man Mt2s24AB h savins FJn660 rh rri. Fittier) yni5z'zi (h -ii-J-crituitous-

klcking ageinst-soads PAc26-1{ ivinas PJast i;) -j;1sr;^;fia-t'i"am 
h ttiii i''i*-'j"lr"i-n.words FJu15. fis1gg1, hard5. ?ib Es;u I h Rogi3.' no onJtr trG-own ?t&'ti

hard, rqueami-sh 8p520 saints (formerlv h) Ti33 (h the
hard to apprehend, See apprehend (hard to). spotted tunic) Ju23 the Soi b injustice Hb
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hate
19 one h his brother 1J29 11 315 420 h acts
of the Nicolaitans Rv26 6 nations h the
prostitute vRv1716.

hsteful, detestablel.
hateful. See hate.
hater of God, det€ster of God1.
hath (that one h), belonga,
haughty. See high,

Lh)ups € I o pllron e'd be-HrcE-DrsposED
haushty (be). rich not to be 1Ti61?. be high-

mindedl.
haughty (be). See disposed (be).

a,na bi, ba z'6 up-have-srEpize
haul up. dragnet PMt13'18" draw1,

ech'6 H.LVE
have{t, denoting possession, in the middle par-

ticiple, next (day) Ac2015 2126, with in belly,
pregnant (be) Mt118:3 2419, with ways, jour-
ney Jn46 Ac112, with pasture, spread (as
gangrene) 2Ti2u, idiomatically, hrare Ac77,
fare Ac1536, with grace, srat€ful (be) 2Ti13
1Til12, with ready (adverb), hold ready or
hold irr readiness Ac2lr3 2C1914 1P4s etc.
with now, for now Ac2425, etc. a father we h
Abraham Mtgs jackals h burrows Mtg20 no
need h the strong (nhysician) pMtgl2 not
allowed to h her Mt14a Mk618 disciples to h
authority to cure Mk315 h no root pMk41?
bread s'e h none Mk816 nor h two tuniceL!93ABs2 the Son to h life in Himself Jn
52€A862 _ -had: John h his apparel Mt34 your
mina which I h Lu19:o would have li no
sin Jn941 glory which I h Jn1?r what fruit
b you then Ro621 we h discipliners Hb12ehas: Son of Mankind h (nowhere) Mt82o(authofity) Mt96 seed h (no depth cjf earth)PMt135Mk45 (no root) pMt136Mk46 the
Lord h need Mt2t3 if anyone h ears MkJ!3
that someone h his father's wife 1C51. etc.
See under othcr keywords. accompanvl. be
abier. be in rhat casel, be oldr, be possessod
with2, can4, could have1, count4, day follor*
ingr, d61, have607, holds, -fastl. keeD1. lie1.
ns1f2, -day1, retainl, take forl, usea, withr:

have, away (be)a, bandyl, become4, belone2.get3, partakel, retainl, (such thinqs as ve
. h), within (wlat is)l, (that I h), Mt1.
nave coneslon. see commend.
have respect to, Iook onl.
haven, harborS.
having on. See attend to.
havoc (make), devastatel.
nay, grassr.
hazard, give up1.

epi sph.al es' ON-TorTERing
hazardous. sailingAc279. dangeroust.
he. See same and this,
the. See that and that (and)-
he, now therel, this32.
he that is sent, apostlel,

trdg'os HE-coAT
he-goat. blood of Hb912 13 19 104. goaf,4.

I.ephal e' ]Jr,^D
head, the upper or front part of an animal

body, containing the brain and special senseorgans. disciples (not to be swearinq by)ffr5Jo (rub with oil) Mt6u (hairs of voui)
Mt1030Lu12? 2118 (to lift up their) LuZ128
Christ's h (nowhere to be reclinine) Mt8:0Lugis (pours attar on) Mi26zMkl43 - (wreath
of thorns on) Mt2?29Jn192 (men beat with
a reed) Mt2730Mkl519 (nlace His charee
above) Mt273? (Simon rubs not) Luf6
treclining) Jn1930 (handkerchief which was
on) Jn20? (white) vRvU4 (many diadems

Greek-English Keyword Concordance
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on) vRv1912 Christ as h (of the corner)pMtz1{2Mk1210Lu2017 Ac411 1p2z (h of C is
God) M1C113 (H of every man) M1Cl13
{man disgracing his H) FICll{ (as H over
all) FEpI22 (Who is the I{) Ep4ri (H ofthe ecclesia) FEp523 FCollE (H of every
sovereignty) FCo210 (not holding the H)
pCo219

Others: of John the baptist Mt14811Mk
624 25 2? 28AB v'agging the Mt2?39Mk1529
woman (hairs of) Lul38 (h of woman, the
ma4) M1C113 luncovered) F1C1155 (ought
to have authority over) ICl110 (having
wre4th on) vRv121 Peter's h (the Lord to
wash) Jn139 of the tomb Jn20i2 blood be
on NAe186 Paul having shorn Ac1818 four
men shaving Ac212a not a hair of, shall per-
ish Ac273a heaping embers on PRol220 man
(prophesying having aught on) 1C11{ (ought
not tq be covering) 1C11? h say to the feet
IC1227 husband, h of the wife MEpS23
golden wreaths (on elders' h) vRv44 (on
locusts' h) vRvg? (on Son of Mankind's h)
vS,yl{14 hgpses' h vRvgl? 17 19 1ainlqry e1
messenger's vRv101 seven h (dragon hav-
ins) vRv1233 (witd beast qith) vRv1311
7737 I (one h slain) vRv133 mei cast soil
on vRv1819.

kenlr,al ai 0'6 HEAD-
head. hit his h with stones pMk124. wound

in the head1.
head (lance). See lance head.

ano,kephdl oi o'd UP-IIEAD
head up (all in -C!rist) FEptlo, 5q- up (any

other precept) Ro139. be brieflv cbmnre-
hendedr" gather together in onel, 

- -

headlong, pronel.
heady, rash1.

ia'o ntai ]JEAL
heal, reslore to physical well-being. centu-

rion's boy Mt88 l3LuZ? should bth (Israel)
rM,t1315Jn1240Ae2827 woman's daugliter Mt
15f,8 _ a woman Mk52slu84? Christ (com-
missioned to) Lu418A (power of the Lordfor) Lu517 (many came to be) Lu618 (h
all) Lu619911 (a benefactor and h) Acl0s8
(by Whose welt you were) F1P224 the twelve
commissioned Lug2 boy h Lu9a9 dropsical
man Lu144 lepers Lu1715 slave's ear Lu
225L courtier's son Jn447 infirm man Jn
513 Eneas Aca34 father of Publius Ac288
that the lame may be Hb1213 praying so that
you may be Ja516. heal26, make whole2.

heal, s4ys3, -throughl, qq1s38.

d'@ si s I]EALinq
healing. Christ pelforming h today Lu1332

signs of Ac422 to oc(ur through the Name
Ac43o. curcl, healingl, to heall.

'i,'am.a ITF,ALT]I
healing. graces of 1C129 28 30.

heaiing, gq1s2.
health, salvationl, (be in h), sound (be;r.

80r eu'6 IIE1.P
heap, pile up. embers of fire PRo1220 with

sins 2Ti36. heap1, ladel.
epis)reu'6 0N-HEAP

heap up. teachers r2Ti43.
akow'6 ]Jr'AP'

heartk, perceive with the ears Js610 Ac2821.
Spi|itual perception Jn84?, inferior to sight
Jb425. a sound h in Rama Mt21E queen
came to Mt1242 l{erod h Mk614 Christ
(disciples h Uim) Mkl1l4 (throng h uiih
relish) Mk123iAB (multitudes came to h)
Lu618 (Mary h His words) Lu1039 God(neither h His voice) Jn53z (what Christ

hear
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t41

h fro_rn) Jn,826 ('Thou h 49) cJntflr (ali F2C46 (delesates spirit of His Son into) rGa
I. h from_My-Father) Jnl5rs , we.h out of 46 (testing6ur) rittrZ+ flieaiJi-ti"" 

"u"rthe law Jnl23a Peter h a voice Actl? h r1JB20 (imparti to their trJ inviirz eviithe word- (Bar-Jesus seeks. to) Ac13i (city siave saying in pMt24{sl,uf24b callousness
assembled to) Ac134a (the-natigns to) Aq of pharisees, rMk3d that from oulside not157. . (those in provincb of Asia) Ac19r0 soing in:o FMk7le *n;;;;;;; d*Uti"g i"multitude h Barnabas Ac1512- - 

paul (r h a FtttkJt:s -turn 'lact 
tr- ii iai-hqs--rl,utri - -

voice) Ac22^7^2671 (Jews h -him until_ this the Lord ii"a1ie"i ttre i,"oua 
-in 

compre-word) A.c2222 {}ou h of mv -b3frqvior.) Galrs hension o}j ii."isi -toijenf ivOia:il reciOrr(what.thinge vou h from) 2Ti22 ,,heedins (mav be-djrecting vririi'-izriif-'ail-b-on-y_ha_t is Hb2r today, if you_should be Hb oe"ei in riuioo -liiii.ir p-a-r'l'e'ying in rl,u371-i4? _every man swift to Ja119,_,etc. See 2rsii -reasoning of rluZisBrri----man's hunder- other kevwords. be noisedl,".be re- (treasure ort pifro+se15-(unintelligentj inoportedl, -come 19],.com-e to iars o-ft,- give L2t tun"epintani)-inoZs'--Jact-iori ot' fawauqlenceo' neariro' hearkeno, hearerz, in the written in) rRo215 picking up the word from
audience of1, understandl. rLrr8lz iileai and g6oa- tr--"i-"S-ii cast into

hear, hearing (gire a)r, hearken5, listen tol, {:r^das'FJn132 David (his h gladdened) r{9
pto akou,6 BEFoR- ,.-.- 226 (mqn _a_ccording to God's) cAc1322

hear befor6.'" i;;fr""-";d";i-tT'lti c^ts J9w-s--(pricked in)FAc23? (uncircumcised -in)
heard. See_tidings. '-.:" "_'" }*.""til.,(li::?Y"u;*""#ti'" },fl:itlntttt:
heard, disobeyl, lwhich is h), tidingsl, visit rAc?23 Simont fr noi'str;jqht;Ac8:1 2i
hearer, listener4. Barnabas' purpose of rAc1l23
hearing. .see tidings'. ,. paul (unnerving his) rAc211B (pain is inhea-ring_, investigationl, (place of h), audience -Jt-lnog: tthe delight of my) r11o10tchamherl. (*-iit pie""u.e'lii' r,.^i,'.'ii'"""1"'"2t7+' (sainte
- di akou'6 ,rHRouGrr-HEAR engraved in) t2Q32 3 (saints in our)hearing (give_a). Felix will give Paul Ac rZCi3 (ber6aved for saints, not in hi233s. hearl. F1T'h21? lusts of rRo12{ circumcision is oi

eis akow'd rNTo-HEAR rRo229 saints (God's love poured out in)
hearken, passive be hearkened to. nations sup- rRols (obey from the h) rRo617 (stands

posing they will be Mt6r Zechariah'e petiti6n settled in) FtC?37 3? (earnest of the spirit
h to Lul13 Cornelius'prayer Acl03r fs- ljl-) F2C12,2 -(h-broadened) 12C611 (h of
rael nor h to God 1C1421 

- C[rist h to Hb5r. Titus) F2C810 (giving as proposed in h) F2C

hearken, hsg16, e[syl, yigldl, 97 -(eves.of llen,lightened) EplrE- (Christ
il;;;il;;'t", 6.i "lgi'",i1i..*'- ' to dwell-^in) -FPp3u. (sinsing- and plaving
[;;;il;;"i-i,-i;"i.-'si'" i".,r.",. i?r:f,?1'JfXr"'f..,l.,T5,,TFi"r8l] 1""19' 8;:;1kar(ii'a HEART , having them in frisi iFtrfr --(peice of Godheart, . in living_ souls, th.e-,--nlv1191l ,,orca.n "riiii'?"iiill_i "pn+z 

-(tr-m"J.b6-consorea)
which propels the blood strcam a_nd thus is ibiz:-'rplace ot- dirrist''irUiiiatiig l-ril iCothe center of soul life 2sar8,14 2Ki924, Fis- 3is"- 1to'le'"itatriiiieai rrtrrsrs Ja.58---'(-;iuratively, as the_ physical .h..plt.t-",th! "..,": boa"oir"soiJvouii;iii,zrt-iriitfr;;;"t"iEaitral and essential-organ rl._t!-u_ptt,_:._t!: Fri610:t (h"iro* tlre-Lorat'cliisT ii,) rpsr.center.and core of man's "?.tliji{,b:l1gr.l_r_t, i;;;l"c'irji- ir,,jiiia-"iie i"j-lpli'e Gi.-as with us, the seat of feeling and affection, "i;;;l;; ou, h) F1yB19 (if our h censurins)but-or- motives !!!bs, tlre *lgsl*^ljllq y! iijliii!r----.'v ,i.ti rc Jivi"e* in"ioo" rno1315, the reason Mk26. In _Ensl.ish,.the qlural i'0"0"- i"claration is in rRo108 belie-ing insometimes seems necessafi;ir.ij:---h";;.''ir'"'"r""i' i".'""0i.'#" ":i'lfi; Ifi'lirirR"T'1, *li,?"fllu lili"l':a#'l-f"xadultery in FMts26 th"."-yil].,!g-yg:^.^ ly! ;;;;;;i, of the r1c4b hidden things of r1C621Lu1234 scribes (brooding q.ickedness in) ;;;;.'':Mtg+ (reasbning- inJ- iMizo sLrsz'2 Christ lli,^..^l"""ot"l apnearance and not in 2c512
(humbre in) FMill2e ri" t "oi"tte 

"li.?iii :a119::n9ss..of 
(thosc-of Qe -nations) .rEp418ii,iliflb' '('i.'il;;i';h" Jiii"r,"i^i'j*"iiai'ei ijJ:":"t $,T".iilrgtt tfi:. tiTfTlf"il:(searching the) FRv223_ oll"of t!u-I-(_1yt9l- #l!ri' ti,oogr,ts of the FHb412 a true rHbabundance of) FMt1234Lu6rr (contaminat-,;;-e-,D.

qlq a_fiOrrylrs_ra-i*icr,ir r,+i;;ii^^i.r:i ifr',i"":X?,",: 
t;i"-.TfrBf 

if;i"l"r:t"?i"""i,;l519Bs1' Mk721 Israel (stoulened is the h :;:;"i,-;i-'i';r" 'iiibl"l 'Jrkii'e'i r'ilii's:,i zz:s _"'"r;'s' ilf ,j:"""'"i:?i" lidf"i"tlljj#:r Jffs,'.!i_away at a distance from M^e) .AMt158Mk?6 ll,.ii"'.i-Uv-g"""a--tFZla-- il-iUvfin saving in(lest apprehending with) pJnl:10 40 (turned ;^:-":ts.t;- E;ili-i;-fh"i"i -iX"z5d'-- rcoverinJ'i'ii ,^1:: :Il18t (AMk415 ARv10e)'
riCeiS" - jsl'6uid- n,it il-irardeniirei iHls8-i6 heart, so.ul1.

f,l-!*i'lfrll'l1tL"inlf".1,il%ltlin,Tn f,:31i.'?i'ilfl;"."11i1' s* knower or hearts.
discipies (pardoning a brother from) rMt kau'ma gunx-ellacf

1-83i - (c_alloulsed)_ rMk652 817 (.reasoning _of heat. not falling on the saints vRv?16 men
!!eir) .FLu94? 2438 - (to oo4der_ in your) rl.u i"o.ch.a tv ntiitOt,
3li'."11n#"i:"* T*"l,ir%"*t"1T "l,Liill 

hea-t, scorchine2, warmthl, (burning h), scorch-
(let not be disturbed) Jnl4l?7.. (sorro_w_tfq: h"Iifr"ir. nationb, nations (of)2.fill"d) FJn166 (shall be rejoicing) FJn1622 "'*'"e"'
(similicity of) FAc246 (;f'o;t hi MA;4s2 ouranos' sEEvP
God (loving Him with the whole)' rMt2237 heaven, what is seen when looking Ip' In the
Mk1230 33 Lu102? (knowing the Pharisees') singular it seems to be confined to the s\v
Fl-ut6ls (fitline our h with nourishment) or gaseous envelope of the earth Mt161. In
FAc1417 (cleansing by faith) FAc159 (Wh; the plural it includes the three gaseous layers
is searching) rq,q3rz (Who shines in our) above the earth Gn11 Co116. Idiomatically sfty



heaven Greek-English Keyword Concordance heavy
(aspect of) Lu12s6. the kinsdom of the Rol06 (two witnesses) Rvl11: looking in-
(near is) iMt32 4r? 10i (for the poor and tently (disciples) AcU0 11 (Stephen) Ac7s5
Dersecuted) AMt53 10 (least, sreat in) AMt utensil taken up vAc10l6 1110
i1c19 (not entering) AMt520?21 18J (re- Christ: Son of Mankind (sign in h) Mt
clining in) aMt3rL (he who is smaller in) 24:to (coming on clouds of) Mt2430 266{Mk
AMt111l (beingi violated) aMtl11, (secrets 1462 (_Who i-s in) Jn3r3l ill authority _in !ol) AMtlSil like lman sowing seeri) nMt gi-ven Mt2818 perceive-d t-he h rent Mklro
13i.t {kernel of musiard) AMtlSJr (leavent tifting His eyes to Jn171 h must receive Ac
AMt1333 (treasure) AMtiSaa (a merchant) 32r the Lord out of (from) 1C1547 2Th17
AMt1345 ia draenet) AMtt34? ta man, a all in the h (to head up in Him) Ep1r0 (cre-
kins) AMti8:3 22t ia householder) aMt201 ated in) CoUs (reconciled through) Col20
(ten virsins) aMt251 Others: a disciple in ascends up over all who are of 8p410 God's
AMt1352 kei's given Peter AMt161e who is Son out of lThFo Who has passed through
greatest in AMt181 4 emasculate because of Hb4rl highest of the h AHb?20 turning from
AMt19r2 of such is AMt1914 rich 6queam- the One from the h Hb1225
ishly enteling AMt1923 Pharisees locking under h: Iightning flashing out from LuAMt2313 772824 men ffom every nation Ac25 no

heaven opened: at Christ's baptism MtBl6 other- name given Ac412 entire creation
Lu3z1 Narhanael to be viewine Jnl51 be- Col?u
holding (Stephen) Ac756 (Petier) vAclotl - qller-sj-qhall pass by-Mt51_8 241jBs'zMk1331
door in vRv41 temple in vRir1llB'tabernacle LuZIrr.2P310 -.(eastgr fql) f.910lz not to
in vRvl55 John pelceived h vRvlgrr swear by Mt53{A23_22J-a51_2 flying creaturer

out of heav;n3-yoi;; ithis ii- Mv Son the of -(-not sowing) Mt626. (iave. roos-ts) Mt820
Belovedl MtgliMkuriuS)z zpiia--iI-gi-oLifv L.^q9-5E---(^roog! amons the boushs) PM-t1332Mk
it) Jn122s (what Gocl-cleanieil vActis-ia; 432T*t131e (devou^red-the !eed) PLu85 (seen
ce'nO tiere) vHtiiil John heare'vRvto{ 8 tzro bv Peter) vAc1013 116.- Carrerngum not ex'
iaitigt-'lss-i"t i,ii-iii" - tUtr-orMkAriLu alted to. FMt1123I-u_101t 

^ 
b4ntism. 9f John

iirs -- faii istaiiit 
- lrltzF-cll-tilgr 

-uii'lrfli rwhence) AMt2125 2sMk11s0 31Lu204 5 shall
gio 9r (ch.idt-fet'eta -falaii--LutOfi'' a"I be shake-n Mt242eMk132slu2126 the extrem-
scending'(mlssengeri) MtzsfVRvroi rst zoisr ities- of- -M-t2431Mk1327. -messengels- 

(of the
ifir;i fu'95tvRut-rtg loo ittrJ-irpi.itl .f ,itJt f ) $t.za.ro - 

(f rgm !r) - Lu2213 tlifts right
{Christ) Jn3t3 63i sslz iitre frue 'Bre'aat hand. to)- vR-v105 lock h (three vears six
Jn6'{1 50 51 5s (the Lord 'Himself ) 1T}i4i6 mor)ths)-Lu4:5- (,t-wo 

^witnesses) 
vRvl18 sin'

(the new Jeru;ilem) Rv312 v2I2 ld (hail) 3ed aeainst PLu1518 21 sulphur rains from
vRv1621 that given ; man AJn3l7 He'Whir r,ul729 not lift--up -eyeg to PLu181-3 g-reat
is coming Jng31 bread (God gives Israel) signs from Lu2111 the host of Ac?42 sheet
Jn631 (ioi Moses hai giveir vou)-Jn63t (tli; let dom fr'gm-vAc115 in-dignation,^revealed

[;lf :ru 1' r*" )" Jrt';;. :.' ';;"** ::: ""r ff ";t' il"":n 
" 

n 
;3-i'' 31' "t Il"T""",f l i 

"Ti!8G;1s John hears a iountl vRv14r property in HblO3abs'! constellations of Hb
in heaven: vast your wages ^Mts12Lu 

11.12 firstbo_rn-registered in Hb12:13- gives-a
62tt5A;i;' '-'ireaiure- 

ttroarAi-UrOlo-iufZll lLo-yer Ja51E holy spirit {rom lP112 of old
tyou *ill Ue irJinel ''mitijttMtiozll"is:z 2P35 . the. h .now (^sto^led with fire). 2P3?
binolns and loosfng-/tutrorsre lgia-ra p!s- (will^!e-^dissojved) 2P3.12 .. new^-h (hoping
sengerl Mtl8ro ro 2!so yli12:s 13az discinies for) 2P313 (John perceived) vRvzlr (form-
nariii errgrauen t-utOzo ttry *ill bt-d;;; er p-4ssed_aw-ay) vRv211- _recoils a8 -a scroll
ai Lult:is j6v r.ursz pea"6 L"igse- thol" vRv614 

-thirdof 
stars of vRv124. make mer-

termed sods 
-108s saiiti -itroure, eoniani rv v! A:8Y1212 v1820 Babvlon's sins piled-91

picii-tMiriierJ-Ep6eLroli-(;i;eit,itioni'-do to vRvl85 (bRv1617b2ls). airru, heaveneoe,
15 (allotment kept in) 1P14 every kindred sKyo.
in Ep315 .-examples of -that. irl.Hb923 a ouramo'the a SEE-Up-pLACEthrone Rv42 no one in h able Rv5-3. ever{ hcaven t}io"ii, an aau""u ot-pt"c". God giv-
creature Rv513 hush occurred BvEr loud i.- .i..-eijs' ectiir-- piut'p"i""i""o tiitrt
voices Rv11l5 a sign Rv121 3 151 a battle 'ri'"-r*is ''
Rvl27 place not found Rvl2E those taber- . -- ,._.
ni"ling-nvrgd--ifrJ t-empii'nvfiii**;'""- heaven (in)1, -lve' (thev that are)1, celestialll.
Rv191 the armies Rvl914 our dn'i o% sEE-uP-ed

God: your Father in (elorifying) Mt516 hgayslly, in the genitive it denotes character,(sons of) Mt545 (no s-ages with) MtOr in th; dative it gives the location, h Father
(give good things) Mt711 (not the will of) (be nerfect as) Mt5{8 (forqivins you) Mt6r4
Mt181{ (may be forgiving) I{kll25 28 qqp inurturine the flvine ireatures) Mt626
F in the h Mt69 l0l.ullzl My (Christ's) (aware of vour need) Mt6l:s (every plant
Father Mt?:1 1250 (avowing in front of) not planted by) pMtlsr3 ($.ill be doing to
Mt1033 (disowning) Mt1033 (revealed it you)- Mt18t5 - (One is your F the h) M123s
10 Peter) Mt161? (come to be to them from) muliitude of the h host Lu213 h apparition
IvI!819_ the-.Fath_c,r_^(Lotd. o{ h) Mt1125Lu (civen Paut) Ac261e.
1021 (out of) Lu1113 will give miracles in ,-__--_,__ _

,\c z r s' -t'hm-'who- * 
"L."i- 

-e""l'z'+ 
i:i ii*v.i''J r'ai h eaven lv pl aces' celest ials'

ii- is I"Iv iit-"" -A"i;t--Tt" il;; i'irt"*i'lt heaven)v things' celestial3'
Acl?2{ works of IIis hands Hb110 throue bar e'6s r{DAvY-As
of the Majesty in Hb81 quaking h also Hb heavily. adverb. Israel hears PMt1315Ac282?.
1228 Who creates vRvI06 the God of vRv dull2.

::il.,'r:_., qlii!it_"I{t*!'jirilyiiti'y}9i: h"f,;;?:::euo"<,o"""ifii;:";T;T';"ip""*',:" * n)'
?84 T,,o16 r+6Lah 'rh\ MLIA

"i"a-ii,l L;2;il;B;t' i"tiii'"ai-itust+ 'i[;,- bdr u' HEAva
i"g goitirl1Fgrs -me"dJnge"ifa-" .*"v'i,u heavv, burdensome (wolves) l.+-"202-e, idiomat-
2li - ascend (no one exc6nt Christ hai) Jn icallv, w€ighty. loads PMt23'1 charges rAc
3.13A (David itid not) Ac234 lwho wilL be) 251 precel,ts not FlJ53 weightv: matters
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heavy
of law Mt23:)3 paul,s epistles 42C1010. griev_
ous3, heeryl, weishty:,

heavy. See burdened (be).
heavy, torpid (be)2.

LHlebr a is' (Hebru url pAss
Hebrew, I'ei'tainiilg to Ab|aham and his de-

scendants through his grandson Jacob. H
vetnacular (Paul shouts in) Ac2I40 222
(hears a voice saying in) Ac261'1.

lHlebr & is ti' ( H(brew) P^ss
Hebrew,-th! Hebrerv language, spoken by Abra-

ham and the descendants of Israel. termed
in H (Bethesda) JnSe (Gabbatha) Jnl913
(Golgotha) Jn19r? Christ (eharge written in)
Jn19i0.{Bs! (Mary saying to Him, Rabboni)
Jn2016gs H name Abaddon Rv911 place
called Almaseddon Rv1616-

lH Jebr ai'on ( HebreLo) PAss
Hebrew. a special term to describe those Jews

who clung to the customs and traditions of
Judaism, in contrast to the Hellenists, who
yielded to Greek influences. The "orthodox"
Jerv of that day, Hellenists mulmuring
against Ac61 Paul a H 2C1122 Ph35 5.

lHkbr a ik ott' (HebretoJ PAssic
Hebrer'v iir character'. Christ's iharee written

in Lu233s.
hedge, barrier3.

It fo s eclt' 6 ToWARD-TTAvE
hecd, be iddicted to ($'ine) 1Ti38. tal<e h

(doing your righteousness) Mt61 (of false
prophets) Mt715 (of men) Mt10u (of the
leaven) Ml166 11Lu121 (to yourselves) Lu
1?3 213{ Acsss 2028 (of the scribes) Lu2oa6
not to take h (of the leaven of bread) Mtl6tg
(of myths)lTiU Ti1la thethronss h Philip Ac
86 Samaritans h Simon Ac810 11 Lvdia h
Paul Ac161{ h what is heard Hb21 the
prophelic rvord 2P119 siving h (to deceiv-
ing spirits) 1Ti41 (to readins) 1T'i413 (to
the altar) Hb713 (BMt182a). attend unto1,
be Eiven'to1, bew'are?, eive attendance at1,
- -to1, give heed to5, - -unto1, have regard to1,
take heedr. --to8. --unto2.

heed (tak<i), look14, see5.

iter'n a rrEEL
heel. lifted against Christ AJn1313.

da'mnl i,s ]JP,IEER
heifer, a young cow. ashes of Hb913,

| ,r lurs'd 7r?d HEIGHT
heicht. nof abli to senarale FRo839 elevat-

ins itself F2C105. heightl, high thingl.
heieht(s). See high.
heir, allotment (enjoyer of)15, (be h), allot-

ment (enjoy)2, (fellow h)1, (joint h)r, allot-
nent (jcint enjoYer of)2.

heir together, allotment (joint enjoyer of;2,
hell, Gehennal2, unseenlO (cast dorvn to h),

Tartarus (thrust into)1,
I Elell A n ist As' oREEKist

Hellenist, ihe snecial name given to those Jews
who took un with Greek customs and left the
traditions of Judaism: both Hebrews and
Hellenisls spoke Greek, but the Hebrews re-
fused the culture rvhich came with it.
murmuring of Ac61 Paul discussed with Ac
9294e dispersed spoke to Ac1120Bs1'. Grecians3,

helm, rudderl.
peri l:epltal di'd AEour-rrEAD

helmet, a casing for the head. of salvation Ep
61;1Tlh58.

hehnsman, See straighten.
bo e tlr e'o rrrPLoRD

help. Canaanitish rvoman asks Mtl525 father
143

Greek-English Keyword Concordance herald
oI epilepiic Mli922:1 cr.oss over into Mace-
(loDia vAcl69 Jews in the sanctuary Ac?l:S
God rvill h 2C6! Christ is able to Hb218
earth h the woman vRv1216, help6, ssscor!.

help, eid2, apprehend2, assistancel, parleyl,
supportz.

boe'the t@ rMpLoRE
help (grace for opnortune) Hb4l6, stay (for

undergirding a ship) Ac27li. help2.
help together, assist togetherl.
help with, v/ork togetherl.

bo C tlx os' IMPLoReT
helper. the Lord is My Hb13o,
helrrer, worker (fellow)3,
hem, tassel2.

en echt6 rN-HAvE
hem in, passively, enthralled (be) (with yoke of

siavery) Ga51. Herodias h John i Mk613
Pharisees h Christ i Lu11s3 (AMk627 B2Th1a).
be entangled withl, have a quarrel againstl,
ur'ge1.

r[hlu'si s lD]dilr'a tos
cusI{ine o[-BLooD

hemorrhage. rvoman having Mk525Lu813 {{.
ISSUCJ.

llllaim o r?"o e/(t BLooD-cus}{
hemorrhage. woman with Mt9:0, be dis-

eased \rith an issue of bloodl,
orn'is BLP.D

hen, in early Greek, any bird, but later con-
fined to the chicken, assembling her brood
Mt233iLu1331.

en'tTI,e n IN-PLACE
hence, (adverb). Mt1720 Lu16!6.
hence, with1, (h forth), present (at) '-'.

en teu'tlLe ??, rN-PLACE
hcnce, adverb, rvith thence, on either side Ry

222Ab, cast yourself dorvn h Lu,19 go h Lu
13lr Jn?3 1431 take these arvay h Jn216 My
kingdom not hence Jn1E36 with Jesus two
others h and h Jn1918 18 fightings from
sratifications Ja41. hence6, from-8 of either
side2.

henceforth. See present (at) with from.
henceforth, .now5, present (at)1, rest8, still (by

no metrns)4.
hencefolth not, no longerl.
her, See sanre,

kdru'ss d PRocLATM
herald, make known publiely s'ith authority be-

forehand. John the baptist (h in the wil-
derness) Mt31Mk14 (One stronger than I)
Mk17 (a baptism of repentance) Lu33 (the
baptism which John h) Ac103z Jesus (be-
gins to h, repent) Mt417 (evangel of the
kingdom) Mt423 935 LuS1 (commissions the
trvelve to) Mt107Mk314Lu92 (h in the cities)
Mt1ll (in Galilee) Mk11'{ 38 3e (in syna-
gogues of Judea) Lu4al on the housetops
Mt10:;Lu123 evangel h in whole earth Mt
2411 in the whole world Mt2613Mk14s the
leper h his cleansing Mli145 demoniac h
rvhat Jesus does for him IvIk520Lu339 dis-
ciples (h repentance) Mk613 (to h evangel
to entire creation) Mk1615 (h everyrvhere)
Mk16:0 deaf stammerer h Jesus'act mole ef,-
ceedingly Mk736 to the nations (evangel must
first be h) Mk13ro (secret of devoutness h
among) 1Ti316

Christ (commissioned to h a pafdon) Lu418(h an acceptable year for the Lord) f,u41s
(Philip h C to Samaria) Ac8s (h that C
has been roused) 1C151! (Who is being h
among you) 2C119 (some h Him because of
cnvy) Ph115 (He h to tbose once stubborn)
1P319 the pardon of sins to be h Lu24a?



heralil Greek-English Keyword Concordance hidden
Paul (h Jesus in Damascus) Aca20 (adjure patr 6'on FATrrERed
by Jesus Whom Paul is h) AclBtJ (came to hereditary. law Ac223 God Ac2414 customg
Ephesus h the kingdom) {c2025 -(in Rome h Ac28r?. of the fathersl, of my (our) fathers2.
the kingdom) Ac2S31 (declaration of faith L--^.., --
1i3 p ;f 

' 
fi i"il 1 

o; 
"' 

[r, cr,'.i!i' li.iLiii: qT,. 9i:: h:i:tf;. :::1L,.",.(lesf, n to olners I am orsq.ualltreo) rYJ,l heritaee. lotr,{thus we are) 1C1511 (not h ourselves but ---------'
Christ Jesus)ic45 (the evaneel he h amons tHierntos' rrERMAs
the nations)'Ga22 '(if I am-slill h circum- Hermas. Paul greeting Ro16r4.
qision)_G-a-511_ (rve h !o you the evangel of lH)ernxas'TRANSLAToT
$Sql 1T!?t., -t:t?r J9_h ^tg,lhg 

p99!1",+!!0le u".-"s, a i'euthe. sod Ac1412, and a man's
1119"91 ll?s -mqi9 "-ltIl,A,"rb/rL tne Jews n' name'Ro1614. Hirmesl, Mercuriusl.not 10 De slealtng x,ozzr no\T nearrng arrart
ito- a ir R;iot- [;t h ii-not conniisitiriea la')errn o gen'es TRANSLATE-BECoMer
Rol015 another Jesus whom we do not h 2C Hermogenes. turned from Paul 2Ti115.
llaa -evangel h_ in the_entire creation Co123 lEjerdd,es HERoD
Timothy, to,h the yolq 2Ti42 messenger,h Herod, the name of three men of the smewlrn a jouo volce [vDz. nreacnJo, preacn_ family. Herod the Great M121, king of Judea,s1l, proclaim2, publish5. Herod Arit-ipai ibi,.-ot iielO'ii,e-ci"u", 

"e-ke'r?, r PRocr,ArMer. ii;iah ;a d;lil"e--""6 Fe-r-a tritrai. freroaherald. Paul 1T!i27 2Ti111 Noah h of right- Agrippa, grandion of Herod the Greai
eousness 2P25. preachers. ttrioridn-eristoUutuJ aid Beinice, king of aii

ke'ru g nLa PRooLAMATToN Palestine Ac121. Herod the Great: in the
heralding. of ionah Mt1241lu1l32 of Christ dSys of Mt21Lu15 disturbed Mt23 __callin_g

Jeius Ao16z; - - the ituplaitv of the tCiti the magi Mt2-712 _6eeking the B9y_ Mt213 1€

Fiut;s (noi with pe"iriaii"eJ of humin- *1.- the^d€cease of Mt215 1e father of Archelaus
dom) 1C2a (consequently for naught) tC NLtz-" .i;ii' (ttrrougli'he iuttv ?isctrargeal zrilti --Hgfgi. -t-he-Jetrarch:- Christ (II h991p of)
God manifestl His word in iis oi"n ems by Mt14rMt614 16Lu97 I --.(wantin-g ^t9- kill) Lu
'.Ci13. Dreaching8, lJJr, (rllate sends tt,rm jq). t-_uz3r- (want-

prokeru'ssdBEFoRE-pRocr,ArM il$-b::P--u acquainted-with) Lu23E (scof-

:Ti:..'"#t*tr;,i";. 
""i;ffi{^x:'ii'i rirst 

i't'?'rji,,f,}Th!"l,+i!;l"T,flg?ffi:ifffi&iherb, greens4' Herodias' daughter pleases Mt146Mk6zz 
--you

bo t an'e r{ERBage , . . a"e n]l attowEA MM$ feared John Mferoherbage. bringing forth pHb6?. herbsl. tli; i;;;il ot IttSiS-'tetrarctr-ot-Caiiieeiugr
herbs, herbagel his manager 1q33 jurisdiction of Lu23? and

algel'e FIERD Pilate become friends Lu2312
he1d, 4 glo-up .-f _animals. of hogs Mt830 31 32 Herod Agrippa : illtreate some Ac121 Peter

Mk51113Lu83233, (H about to-be leading) Ac12B (the Lord
lh16,de to-wErcH-yET extricates from) Acl2lr (H seeking for) Ac

here. Christ' 
'(JiJsi Cho;-;;;eiylgze lgreat- 12t9 dressins . in --rov3.!. irttire Ac1221 H'c

ei than the lanctua"y i") MIiio-'f-o"Eltt." foster brother Ac131 H's pretorium Ac2335'
Jon4h) Ut12{1Lu1132 (than Solgmon) Mt lHler,d,tdnoi, FERoDlans
-1?41lju_11^3^1^-_(hring him h) Mt1?17Lu941 llo HerodianJ, t-he partisans of the Herodian dy-
b) Mt2423 23Mk1321 (are not His sisters h) nasty. Pharisees dispatching to Jesus Mt
Mk63 (He is not h) Mt286 Mk166 Lu240 (when 22r6Mk1213 have conultation Mk36.
camest Thou) Jn625 (Lord if Thou wert) trr't6r^.j; 'e, snp^nies
Jn112r 32 (brin_g.y^our {inger,h) Jn2027 lr Herodias, d*riO1""girt.,-r. oi-ii-""o6-tt" C"".t,on a platter Mt14E - five cak-es.-(nothing h ---a-.-"-ni1l"-of Arisi;bulus. thl-wife of Htii
except) Mt_141?_ (!^r_i4s!!em),Mt141E,. some 6If ir"tti""--iltiiip 

-rrlttnsli,ikeizi"Sid 
11qlqndjns -h .ryI!-638lAk_91!!r9r?^4 . _disciples ir",i,r,in" a"""""--M1-faol.lf.ezu 

--*.ntea to *itt(ideal to.be_h)_Mt1?4Mk95Lu933 -(three.tab- j"ili"Mkers.
ernacles h) Mt174 (remain h and watch) Mt
i'e5itrr-iiadi 'tlu re*i?,ii'iii'triiras:r*"- '*t" __ .. lHlerdd i'6n HERoDion
iiana vu I itr6 wiioie aiv-MtiOo-liow diil Herodion, relative of PaulRo1611'
you enter h Mt2272 may no stone be left h d,ist az,6 Two-sTAND
Mt24zMk132es h in 4 wllderngss Mk84 dis- h""i1"1", stand in two places mentally. Peter
patching^ the colt Mk1.13_ .whatever, occur- MtiaCr ifr! eteven ViZsrz. doubti.rlnq tn uaDernaum do n Lu4rr ln a oesolare
plaie Lugrr leed in h the poor Lu1421 per- l!Y' -,q-"-1ltv-'iri'i'ie t"tsrzi;- L;i;";; J;;"6;^li L"id:5 IlY do$n' see strike off'
io-ir-o" io th"re 1r11nia"""-t"?a';;";;"- Fgy otlt' See strike off'
mies h Lu192? r"" t*o 

"*o.d" 
i,,iiZs'il'tto;] hewn in stone, rock-hewnl'

Caiitee as far as h Lu235 a lad h Jn6s Psul fHlezekitas (Hebreto) EolD-FAsr-Jehovah
(in Damascus) Aca14 21 (in Rome) Qo49 it Hezekiah, a king in our Lord's lineage 2K18
is being soucht 1C42 h dying men Hb?8 no Mt19 10.
permane-nt city Hb131a _you sit h Ja23 8g'zs fglesr1nx, (EIebrew) EsRo'4

,t'tl'."t'l*a f;"Hitii] 
nnllltn" t"Y3,y,':1fi": n.-"'o", bu" io;d; ;;"""1'". ' tr'tttg slugsa.

i"B1n l;it--i; l"-i"io- fuilg;e. -i.lt'.i riri"a hid, concealed2, hiddene' (beh)' oblivious (be)2.
which has wisdom Rv1?9. here45, hither13, krunt on' t+tooen
thie place2, therel. hidden, hiding. nothing is h which shall not

hs1s, place( in this)8, (be h), present (be)r. be revealed FMt10t6 Mk422 Lu817 122 h
hereafter, nowl, present (st):' Btiil (by no thilgs.(qf humanitv) Ro21B - (-of-rlarkress)- --""nsli. P1C45 (of the heart) 1C1425 (of thame)2O42
hereafter not. no longerl. that h is the Jew Ro229 h human of the
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hidden Greek-English Keyword Concordance hoard
heart 1P34 hiding: alms Mtoa Father (observ- thluper ups o'd ovER-HErcHTen
ins) MtGa € (in h) Mt68 no one doins any. highly -exali. God h e Christ Ph2s. exalt
thing in Jn?{ Jesus (went up as though in) highlyt,
IlJlo . (qpeaks,,nothins ,iq) Jnr8zo. hida, 5i*1r1" (think), overr-eening (be)1.
nlqqeno, lnwarolyr, 8ecrefr.. lri,b o8 WEAR

, k ruph i, HIDp_en .. highway, a well_worn ioad, 'straight 
be mak_

nlco€n, aoverD, occurrences Epnrz. ln secreEr. ing His Mt33Mk13lu3a. path3.
hidden (be), oblivioue (be)1. highway, exit1, wsy4.

, , kTup.t'6 I:IDE bounos, .'rLr,hide, nlace.,vhere ihe, usual exercise ,of , the ;ri11. every h made iow iu-ss- -en saying to,
senses wlll nqt .pEI1?,v:..., cannor De nr (crly cover us Lu2330 (sRv61l).
uDon a mountaln I Pmtb$ t acts wnlcn are . .,,
o[herwise) 1Ti525' God h thinss from the nllt' mountalno' m.ounlalnousz.
wise Mtli2s from the disruption Mt1335 nnn' see aame and tnrs'
man h a treasure PMI1A44{4 h his Lord's etnlgkop t'd IN-STRrKE
silver PMt2518 25 Chrigt (declaration h fron hinder. lest Tertullus h Feli-r Ac24a who h
disciples) Lu1g3a (h from Jews) Jn859 1236 you (Galatians)Ga57 Paul h(much)Rol522
(saints' life h with) rco33 h from Jeru- (by Satan) 1Th218 saints' prayers be not lP
aalem'a eyes Lu194l a disciple yet h rJn193E 37, be tedious unto1, hinderr.
So*gg h three,months Flllrl thE h_-^Eltl1 hinder, forbid2, hinttrancel, strike off1.Kyztt all slaves ano rreemenr n Fl9ii ,," hinder part, sternj.{sLu1321), hidel{, keep secretl, secretly

hirie, conceiro, co"erg,'keep clorer,-rJ""""l.- hindrance. "ttJ,,fjr"g;"t|"ltittn5i. hin6err.

hide-.in. r?Llr"t""#f;i'"tT""Tlfi "*,trrr"u 
hint. see sav. 

nxisth 0,6 ,,*."E

_ . ::""* !,rvrt,r c. HrDrns - . . ^. n'i?"::ii;ii""l 
:'.Ly:,1?b.T'"1iiii!";' 

o" """ o1'

hrdrng. not placrng a lamD ln plullor. 
hire, wsgesS.hiiling. See hidden, nris'th d nxa .'TRED

krunh ai'on }lrlDen
hiding (in). yolr Father in Mt618 18.

hired house, premises rented for a restrictedperiod, Paul in his own Ac283o.

tHlier a'pol is SACRED-MANY (cit]') mis'th i os HrRED
Hierapolis, a Phrygian city, not far from Co- hired man. of the nrodigal's father plu151?

losse and Laodicea, about 38' north, and 29' 19 21Bs. hired selvant2.
east. those saints in Co413. hired servalt, hired man2, hirelingl.

[h]ups'os Hrcrr mi.sth d t os, HrREDhigh' l$ierht' exatlitibn (glorvins i" !i:l,t{l{: hireling. in the ship Mkt20 not carins aboutthe_Dayspring from on h Lll1!., nower l19g 
"'tir;"1h";; -inrrirtrtr'il. -'hl";a ;;;;t1;on Lu24{8 Christ qhe4 as-cending 04 Ep-4-8 iri..li""s,-height: srasp its FEpgr8 the city's vRv2l10. hi;:-'i;;-""^".height2, 5s exaltedl, high8.

lhlups e I on' Hrcrr--. -- , . li!'"?T"'l.t;r, o*"r.hlgh, heishte-(t.he Majesty in) FHb13, exalted "'" ""'"^- mni,^ \)ra
ii."i:*:Xr i:ifll"$J,t?;rrr.".^lt*fi,11;6il n'l'""?T#fr -"'*,ry:{;j;*,,Ju*it",X"""(,i'"t
(J.esus.takins. the three) Mtl?1Mk92 (John iiebfiiTe,t '6- 

ci,iet piiest's'"taui l.ft i++zfn
!1k-en_in,snirit) yS"?119 what is_h_amone i8ro-rAAcre11). smit;4, strikel.men rlu1615 God with a h arm led Israel -'- )--'rAcl31? Esints not to Ue-'Ois;;!ed d it;i . ...deu'rolSi\g...!, deu'telPlur..l gttHrn
*t'i"[ i" h-;ii;l2iii- tiltt*itTlttJ h;v;n; hither' come hither Ac73 s4, adverb, perhaps
Hlite - citv'Jw.it tr vi|u?]it. 1ig5to, Sietrtv from sEcoND, an exhortation to move along
eiieeme6r. w!th, rv-itlr unti_1._hith,e_rto.Ro1r3. - Christ (h

|ir|. .s_e,e ereat. 3iiii,#") r#'r11n}*t',1"r(\*lin#i"iJL,*n?i
'rtslr' u!-! blessed of My Father) Mt253+ (h into ahigh captain, captainl.
iiEl-"ifi:tld" ii!jl"'"i,"c"it"a (be)1, haughty "r,iiitll "1fi",!"**tX1r,(X,oi.,13tt.jlllr",r"ii
r,iJt"piin""., celestiall. lunch) Jn2112 h we should bi killing him
iiiEli.-p;i;;i; criiii'i'iii,stss, (of the h p), chief :#t3ll'*r*t"'"'"::,'"'ito" JJ'\n#r% TTf:

PrieBtlYl.trii[-t['iig, heishtr. Man lVho told me all Jn4ee John told h
hieh time. hourl. vRvl?l 219 h be gathered for vRv191?. come18,

iiiEii"i,"?,i'ii'?i up1, ruperior (be)r. , .-l'irhe,r2'
ftllupe'ist on -r--'17 

' hither' here13' nlace (in this)4'
higlrgs-t, 4olt''hi;[.. 

";-";si:tt!"i^cr*""u) othtiif,"iXXutnifiL"ri".lsursins)' see sursing

;Ti"""'[5ji!'p"t5!3::"3"?f'#i.1"i"tl"t,(3:ff: 
ht;il;d -si: i'iiiii '"a pres€nt (at) with tirl

Son of rMk57B8 Lul32 82E His power over- , .l'^-. -"
Jh,ih-i i"i-iii"iim ilu l-os .f oh" 

":aitea'p-p6- 
hithe rto, p r€8ent (at) 2.

et of rlu170 disciples to be sons of tlu635 tke I our iz'o pLAcE-INTo-MoRRow
not dwelling in what is made rAc748 Pqril hoard, store, treasure. treasure (noton earth)
and Silas slaves of rAc161? Melchizedek Mt619 (in heaven) rMt6zo for self (not
priest of FHb71. highesta, Highest{, most rich toward cod) Lirl2:1 (indignation) rRo
higha, Most Highl. 25 parents h for children 2Q121+ store:

highest seat, seat (front)l. lay aside in 1C16: earth s with fire 2P37'
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hog
clroir,os rroG

hog. -casting pearls in front of pMt?6 herdgrazitg Mt830 :11 32Mk511 r: r: rolqgS:l aS llnlto graze PLu1513 16 (^qMk5r+), srvinel.l.
hoist. See lift and lift up.

kro t e'0 }f}LD
holdli, take or Iay hold. Chlist (h maiden's

!gnq! Mt9:5 rchief pr.iests seek to h) Mt2146Mki312 (the thr.onc h) Mr26:0Mk1446
lyou_ do_ rrot h iVIe) Ml:6:iMkl4{cAs (won)en
h His fect) Illt28e Herod h John lltil43Mk617 take hold: of a sheep and raise it Mt
1211 of the slaves pMt220 lay hold: ofPaul Ac:lJG oI the e\pecfation iHb6la 

"fthe dtagon vR\201, etc., erc. See other kev-words. hold12, -by1, -f3sl5, fteep1, lay hands
on!,- -hand onq, -u1'9n1, obtainl, retainl,
take8, -byj.

hold. See get, lead and retain.
hold. be, harei, jailr, keepingr, pressl, retainc.
dohold. See do.
hold by, holdl:.
hold fast, havel, holdS, kecp1, upholdr.
hold forth. attend tol.
hold (set). See get hold.
hold in rcadines.. See ready (hold).

peri kJ'a t 9s' ABOUT-HoLD
hold off, adjective, the skiff Ac2?16. come by1.
hold one's peace, hush4.
hold reacly, See ready (hold).
hold (take). See ger hold.
holtl to. urhold2.
hold up, standl.
hold up to infamy. See infamy (hotd up to).

op P' \'tE\v
hole. of_ the earth Hb11s8 venting out of

same pJaA11. cavej, placel,
hole, burlo*':.
holily, benignlyl.

[h.]dgi a8 lz os, ]rolying
holiness. slaves to Righteousness for Ro619fruit for Ro62r Christ became to us r1diso

the rviJl of God your 1Th43 acqujrin-c his l,es-sel in IThl{ Cod {calls us in) IThaT {Dle_lers us [or. sa]vation in) 2Th2tJ in h ;irhsanily l'fi:1i pulsue peace ana pHUlirl -in
h of snilil 1P12. holinessi, sanctificationi.

holiness, benignityl, righteousnessl. deroulrresst,
{as becometh h), sacred (as bccorne5 the11,

[h]agt o't 6s rlorrness
holincss,. the rative quality. paul in h and

lllqg'i!tv ?c1l:ABs1* parraking of Chr.ist'sIIbl:1u. holinesst, simpiicit)-t.
thl ag i 6 siln'e HoLy-To.rETHxRness

holi,ness.. in its accomparrimenrs. sr,irit of Ro11 sarnts (to be compleling) 2Cir lunbiam_able in h) 1Th313es.
lhf (r'rti on ]JoLT

holy, that which is conseclated or set apart,
\shen used oI -trelrous, a saint. The 

"onimonoe,slgnallotr -of a crealu|e uho is iD louch
w_rlh uod. holy spirit: Mar.1. r;,,.ocnan1 by)
Mt1r,c. io /h s cohinc on) Lu'r3; --bi;i.;
(baprizing in)_ MiBnMklbLu3rcJItJS -a'h'-;
9"scpn,ls on) Lu3:2 rexults in) Lul0:rs"
{sayrnA. get !r s) Jn2022 (rlir.ectins ano.tlesInrouq.h) Acl: sal.ine autht against Mtt2:.:oantrzrng ln l)ame oI Ml:\19 blasphemineai'a-inst the Mk3:rLu121', Davi,i (s;iii inl
:vlIlzoo,. th s sard thro,rgh the moulh of) Ac
-r.,: .^.9rsclples.{not you sFe2ll11a but the)uvlKrJ', ('eaclung what 10 say) rl-ul:12 tto

Greek-English Keyword Concordance

746

be ba1,lized in)- AclsllI6 (obrairring. t,orrerar comlng on ol) ACIE
_filled.with (John) Lulls (Elizabeth) Lulcl(Zechariah) Lu167 (disciples) eciJ asiiS::

(Pete-r)_ AcJs tSaul) Acgri l3e on SimeonLuzrJzu lull of (Jesus) Lutl (Srephen)
A.c65 (Barnabas, AcIt2{' cod (the Fiihei.grvinq) Lull.tJ (Who _through h s saying)4c4..' {_gr\ rng -to those yielding) Ac5J:ranolnrs Jcsus wll.h) Acl0JE (gi\.inS to na-lions as well) Acl58 (His lovJ pou'rea outlnrougtr, RoJr tgi!ing the sain(s His) 1Th46not -]el. giren Jn?:ruB the consoler'Jn1426

8iJ i';1,:. .{l,""Til3 "l,t'i;::,:'ilX','{ "5"*:
ever -clashing .rvirh Ac?:l Srephen posiess-
rlrg Ac/JJ obtarn (may) Aqlli 17 19 {didyou) .qc192: consolation of ArOljI falls on
thoq-e hea|ing Ac10.1{ 4; 11ts }taInabii anrj

iii' 5;"; J8"yil ff:i;.,(senr our bv) Ac

PauI -,forLidtlen to sneak) r-{c166 (came
on placins of- his hands) Aclgc (h s cerri-
lres to) IAc..:0:J (saSing cor.cer.ning) lAcZlll
rmy- conjcr.6nce testijying in) Ro9l 1in h s)
t.( bb iilrol_nted super\iscrs rAc:028 speaksthlouah Ijaiah rAc2\:i peace and joy in Ro
141? 1Thl6 in the porver of Ro15rs'aiprcach
nleseJrr h_allo$ed by RolSrG saints ibody ateml,lc ofr 1C61, (seaied $.ith) El,llg idonot - De cau.rlnj soIrow to) El,l3', (makinc

"t 

r N,l* in l"" t t,l 
1,1. 

"' 
: r " 1"., 1,", 

u,tn";t 
:", *"-gel (carne_ in) fThla lbringins by) lptlr

renerta-l o_f_ TiBi powerful deecii and pait-
ings of Hbza as the h s is saying HbBzpaftaliers of Hb6l making it eliclent HbgE
1e:1i{.yip3 Hh10li. men oi Cod carried on 

-by

tr\zt praytng rn Ju:o
_Others: the h city (Jelu"alem) Mtts Z?s3rJ- vl.lz- (new Jenr:alenr) vRv2l:1o 29tg thatuhrch is h to curs pMt?6 h place(s) (abom-

ination of de.solation,in) Ml:4ii rstephen andraul cnargccl ot talking aeain.t) Ac6l3:1:8A
tc_orrlaminated) AczltS tChrisl, Minist"r of)HbS: (wor lrlly) pl{bgl {lhe tabornacle ieimedthe h n) HbC:8 12ABs'. 101c 13u tr ni"iie":gers (coming with Son of Man) Mtt53rAMk8!!
Lugil6 _(Cornelius apprized by) AclQ!z (tor-
rgented in sjelt gf) Rv1410bs Christ '(the
H. One of God) Mkl:rlu43r Jn6cr (h On;
beir)g ge-nerated) LulSi rh arLd Just One)A^c:lll -(H_Boy Jesus) Ac430 rtheH One) 1j
?:0 (tf'q T|re, th" H One) RrgT juit inOh mnn John Mk6ln God {H is Hii name)
Lulru (His h co!enant) Lu1:t (ever.y male
called_ h_1o the Lord) Lu2:3 (H !'ather)
Jnlilr^(Thy h lgy Jesus) Act2z (God,s 6ones) CoSI:_ ras Hc Who calls you is) 1plr5(I am h) lPlro (O Orvrrer h ait fnoui vRv
6ru-^ h t,rol,hets (Cod speaks through) LulioAc3:l (dcclar.ctl bcfore by) 2p3: Moses onh land AciJt h sclirrtur.es Ro12 the law
and precept h Ro?12 1? firstfr.uit h Ro111€
the_root is Ro11rG saints (to present bodiesl^,1Egl?'_. rsreet \\irh a h kiss)'RotOra igi[io
2C-l3r: lTh5:6 (God's tentple h) lCarz (their

iti$.'"i-i;" 1;;'i,,iT{"*"",}r't#9' i:1fl Ius_rvith h caliiirst :Tilr rio become hf-iF
115 16 (in h behar.ior) 2p3lr
. h md-.lawless (saihts to be) Epla (eccle.

i iSJ rf,i#' h 
( 

l'""1il",.'"'^" 
t 

df, Hl, 
^9"ll 

-ri 
o, I Tl"'iof holies Hb93 3 2s 25bsz Israel (a h nriest_hood) p1P25 (h nation) tP29 h ivome'n aLmlP3: h mounlain 2Plt8 h mcn of Cod lp

1:l h nrecept given 2P211 mo.t h lairh Ju!0four animais saying vRv.18 8 8 hanpy an.l h

holy



holy Greek-English Keyword Concordance home
is he vRv206 the h hallowed still Rv22u kindred of David (Joseph) Lu127 6e 24 of

saints: bodies of the s roused Mt2?52 Saul- Jacob Lu133 of Zechariah Lu140 peace to
Pau! (does evil to the) Acal3 (locks s in jail) lhis Lu10; h against h falling PLu1117 17

Ac26r0 (writes to) Rolz 2C11 Epll Phlr Co between Lhe altar and Lul151 lunneled into
1r (dispensing to)Ro]525st lless than the pl-ullJe my h may be crammed PLul4:il
l"ast of all) En38- s drvelling at Lydda Ac otvner of sheep coming into PLul56 send-
gjj2 41 spirit pleading for Rol:? the needs ing Lazarus into my father's plu1627 Mary
of Ro121tj for the poor s Ro15!6 rvorthily seated in Jn11i0 a blare fills Ac22 Joseph
of the Ro162 sreet the s Ro1615 Ph421 Hb132{ governor over Pharaoh's Ac?10 Cornelius'
Christ Jesus (hallowed in) 1C12 (coming to Ac102 22 30 111i1 13 14 Lydia's Ac1615 the
be glorified in) 2Th110 judged by the un- warden's Ac163{ seven sons of Sceva escap-just and not by 1C61 shall judge the rvorld ing from Ac1916 Philip's Ac218 oI Plisca
1C6:I all the ecclesias of the 1C1433 collec- and Aquila Ro165 1C1619 Philemon's Phn2
tion for 1C161 service for the 1C1615 2C84 more honor than AHb33 4 of Judah eHbii8
Hb610 dispensation for 2C91 replenishing salvation of Noah's eHb117
the wantr of. 2Q912 send sreetings 2C1313 household: Lydia's h baptized Ac1615 war-
Ph42z faith (for all the s)8p115 (once giv- den's h Ac1631 Clispus' whole h Ac188 of
en over to) Jus (endurance and faith of) Stephanas 1C116es controlling his h (super-
vRv1310 141: allotment (among the s) Ep118 visor) 1Ti34 5 (servants) 1Ti312 widows de-(of the s) Co11! the nations are fellorv- voted to 1Ti5{ oI Onesiphorus AzI'iU6 419
citizens of Ep210 should be-strong to grasp subverting whole ATil11 (es1*Ac?46). home4,
Ep818 the adjusting of Ep412 as is becoming heqssl0!, households, templel,
in ED53 petition concerning all Ep6ts love
for dll Coi{ seci'ei made t"'a"if""f to Co1e6 oik i"'a r+ovrE

the Lord (with all His s) 1Th313 (came home, house, usually the building. Peter's Mt
among ten thousands of) .|gra (grace of the SllMkllt prophet dishonored in his own Mt
L Jesus be w'ith) Rv22r1bs washes the s feet 13s7Mk6{ devouring widqvs' I\41(l!{0lq!S{?
1Ti510 Phiiemon's love for Phns compas- tlaveler leaving his pMk133+ have you no
sions of PhnT prayers of vRv5883{ era 1C11:z rvandering about 1Ti513 slipping
to give wages to vRv1118 wild beast to do into2Ti36 nottakingthisoneintoyour2Jl0
battle with vRv13?b3 the blood of vRv166 house: masi coming into Mt211 lamp shin-
1?6 182{ make merry ye vRv18l0 just arvard ing to all in PMt515 prudent (stupid) man
of vRv198 the citadel of vRv209 (AAc63 AE39 buiids PMt?2a 25 26 27Lu648 48 49 49 boy pros-
ARol51e AHb92 srHb914 s1rRv11 b411 b15{). trate in Mt86 Jesus (lying back at table in)
allr, holiest3, hsly161, Holy Q1g4, -place3, MtgloMk215 (coming into) Mt923 28 1336 1725
-thingl, saint62, sanctuarys. ]Vlk93i-_lul9. _fcoming out-of) Mt13l (enter-

holv,.benien6, sacred2, (be h), harowl. lt-l,Ylrl;'*HftXt""'!jT,it;r?Ti"(#3TJ"3iholyday, festivall. Lu851
oifu,os ..oNE _-disciplfs (on_ entering.^a) Mt1012luga 105

home, house, h-ousehord,-idiom,f'1"*!r", 
"191" i9! Iil til"*uti.i",%lt',#t$il"ll"u[H i:.T,lftifr-,lglc.lgnt^.J^ Jn216., demoniac,to go in[o. his lOi z-^" tto follorv the *;;i i,iibi -1,r2lro rilvrKDrvluJrv olsmrsslng lne _rnrong ro rnelr tsellinc theif) Acl8.l h parted against it_Mk83 Jesus dispatches blind m_an..to,lVIk826 deif'pi,,iuZ.:;Nftgr;tb e;ie;i;;;tr;;;;;;;6unclean spilit tulning back into.PMt1244 Lul1 pMl2ru'trMiiti :z ere"vorie-roiro-Gaves Mt24ZeehariahcamearvayintoLul:3Miriam^re 19zss14L10:oly1Sz9 

-nojGiak""*.vttii"g"
turns to Lu156 take leave -o^f th.ose in Lug61 out of Mi2ariMtf3rs rr!-' nol-ie"e irite i"'n:five in one h divided t u1251{gst'. .receiving neiea into pMt241s h "t Si*o" itl'Lp""- tvltadministrator into their Lu16-+ -tribute col- ZOaMtflt i" t[i" "".-t 

-rtrltiibsoa!"r; 1o;lector descended_justj{ied to Lu18l{ salva- oi th;-n comi;g-M[tgg-6 iu"is iuS:s de-tion came to Zaccheus' Lul99 ,breakingt-read ^o"in" i--"ineO- in rc Lugrf - rc-i, "*."p-h by h.Ac2.+6 - teaching !-^by lr Ac5a2. Moses ing piuiss eia""-Jo" "o-i"g ,".11 plrf s:zs
reared in his father's Ac?20,*Saul. going into min,s gear in Lu1?s1 courtler'J fr tetievesthe Ac8:, h of the saints.(Pa.ul_tearhing..at Jna:s "siave-;ot;€;aini;ti; jn3s5 j"*"
their) Ac,20!0- (let him ea.t,at) rCll:lr ^(il; rvith Mar:y ln Jn1L31 h iilled ;ith odor ofquiring of husbards at)lCl43i ryympha's Co415 attar Jnlis in the Father's Jn142 in Judas'

house; centurion returning-iftlg ]v.{!813C.L-U (Saul) Ac911 (Ananias entered) Ac91? o{?10 paralytic. sent.into I\4!99]ry\^211!P5r1-r5 Simon the tanrier Ac106 rz sr lfir oi Uaivh of Israel.(lost s-heep- of) .Mt106 t5j+ , {_]9! Ac12r2 of the warden Ac1632 of Jason ALthem know) Ac:!6. ^^(_in wilderness) Ac7-12 1;; of Titus Justus Ac18z i of Stephinis
{new covenant) AIibEU ru (burlt up a Splrrt- and Fcrtunatus 1C1615 terrestrial tabernacle
ual) F1P25 king's h Mt11E h of God (David p2ci1 I those of Cesar,s ph422 utensils in
entered) .ryI!1?1_ryI\?:91-99_1- _(calle.d_a_^ho'r:e p2T,i220 (sMt24r5). home1, house0g, -hold1.of prayer)M-t2-113.13Mk1.11? 1i, Ly.l919"19^(+e home, own2, (suid;), househotd (manage)r. '
Father's)Jn216 (the zeal of Thy)Jn217 (Solo-
mon buiids Himl AczaT l0 (be6ive one's self p.crt nt( e'o ABour.-HoME^-
in) M1Ti31i (as Moses in His whole) AHb nome aoour. .lear on all wno Lulor. flwell
tsz's (Christ as a Son over His)Hb36 (Priest rouno aoourr'
over)i{*oli i:uag*e"t io f"gin from)elP4 eild'enxe'd lN-PUBr'rc
r7 your h left clesolate Mt23J8 Lu133i home (be at). in the bodv r2C56 rvith the

ihrist (in a h at Capernaum) Mk21 (en- Lord r2C58 9. be at homel, be presentl,
tered a) Mk?17 998 (entered Pharisee's) Lu present-.
is-6-iai'tjai.us entred[ea-gim e"tei hi") t", ., ekclenr' €'6 our-PUBLrc
84r tM;rtha enterlains Him in her) 1s1g:e home_(be away- frotn)'. a f h from the Lord
i*u"t "e-ii"1"2""-"5"rSi 

tiit95-'(te.t ftim s2C56 out of the body F:C58A'2 whether at
intJ ctriei pii".t'"j l"z:;i tihe sainis are home or awav FzC;J' be absent:, absentl.
His h) MHb36 disciples coming into Mk320 en oilt e'o I\-HotrrE
5i]8 Syro-Ph@nician s-oman's NIk?30 h and home in (make). Sin in Saul FRoTliBs sarnrs
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.tjljt 
11 +"1 :q"qtl ,rGodn-H^is h in) lhlisailna, (Ht tLrp) s.rvE-usrzuoru rrel woro ol Lnrlst b€1. rCoBio lholy Hosanna.an exclamarion. tolheson ofDavidsti.r'ir m.i{_. h in) F2Titr4 faith m ils h in Mr:t9ri o-rn,"-if,o-'t,ic;^";i'i4"121o11111r0Lois F:Ti15 (A2ps13 A2J3). drveD in8. n, t les.ea t.-ii" \r'rio"i.'!"?i"g {i]ii1uyr12ra.

oit e'ti Horts ff{l dsde, ( HebreuJ ) sALl'-{TIoNn"il"" ntil'5;f, li3".f"i, "r"ti"ig,]i\r "i'iff"fJ; no""', 'o'" ol tire minor prophets Roe?r.
FRo;2,, {io,i's sr,i|it in the sainls FRoto li pl'il o't' }l o}?, FoND-LoDCcr
1C316 if she lhe) approvps of lC?1: r3 Christ hospitable' treatiDg guests e1c. u'ell. a supersisor
m His h in lisht F1Ti616 (ARo?17). drvellg. musl be 1Ti3: TilE to one another 1P49.

sutt otlt e:'6 ToGETHER-IroME r€tL o docll e,o LoDGcr-REcErvE
home_with (r-nate;. - husbands with rvives hospitable (be), entertain guests or strrangers.

1P37ABS*. dwell with1. widorvs 1TiE10, lodge strangersl,
pct I'oi.l: os ADoUT-HoM€jr l/llil o aeTL i,a FoND-LoDGin.s

hom€s about. , hear coucerning Elizabeth Lu hospitality. pu"""i"s norfrs - b;'n'ot t""eet-rJo. nelllnDorr. ting Hb1B2.

- _ .enclr a phon'9s tr{AN-"rrURDERer host,itality, hospitableg.hornicide, larv lnid do\rn for Ili1e. ntan-;ity;i{ straf'i n' u'rn-
honeit, itrealr, 

- 
g_rave1. ._o 

n"i,1'".iE],,.?{r,,}"r"$ti,t1'rrXlHd 
oi*l'jrr.1,litli

lg:::ili,j9-"_llltl, respectabty2. io-,i""aerr n"lrz.nonesty, gtavrtyr,
,,ie,li H.NE' host, gqq511, khan keeperl.

honey, a sr"eet s1r:rp"seiiei"o- uv t """ from the host' see guest.
nectar of florvers, and deposited in conrbs, llLJupetLo?rti'o?, UNDER-1N-INS1.EAD
and much u-qed as food. John eating_Mt3{ hostile. the decrees to the saints Co214 fieryMk16 iu your mouth sweet as vRv109 10. jeaiousy eating the UUIO,:2. 

------- ---
honor, See value. .^ Sabadtlt, (Hebreu) hostshonor, glorifyS, glory6, (withouth),dishonoredg. hosts. Lorcl of Ro9:9 Jabj. sabaoth?.

en'tiru on rN-VALUED hot, zealous3.
honor the)d in). cenlurion's slave Lu?2 more'"j!fh',;Fii,i,JiT 

J,X,f if;lj{,i#i;l""ii:i hour,.a twe,rih.Jl.llJ;[rT""';..ark Mt20e (not
;;;tluii;'i, o.;"i;Gi: a fixcd t'e'iod of s.ixty minutes, 

"" 
*ith ,iiil

honorable. See valuable. fiEu|atirely-a short period having a common
ti;;;;;;i;: r,"rsi (h"id-*lr,€lorious-r.,respect- il,3n:,1;'ill; -l{.r,,i;, 

*j.J"};**,t"rft',ig}able3, valuablel, (less h), dishonoredl. iiiuu,i 
^vou 

wfgt.J_o_ say) MtlOlc tdaughlerhonored' see valuable' hLa)ctl iromy uiisx -ifjtr,"r'in"*'it 
i. in;hook (fish). See fish hook. ,;rr4;a lJohn tqokMary to his orvn) JnlgzlBshoDe, expectl3' expectationsS. (na.rden-takes paul asit.le) AC16B:J (an eartn-pros dok o'd To\yARD-sEEM quake) vRvlll3As h passLd by Milits cop-

hope, nloject a4 oninion into the future, in a ing .out- about (ihird h) Mt20r tsixth and
good sense, Otherwise be apprelrensive. for ninlh-) M 205 (eleventh) Mt203 I: concern-
a ciifferent One Mt113Lu;19:u on a dav he tng that day and h Mt2{36Mk133?
is ilot h Mt2450 Lu12{6 neople h (for Zech- disciules (notawarcof, Mt2Sr3 (notstr.ons
ariah) Lul2l (concprning John) Lu315 enorgh 1o $alch one) Mt2640Mkl437 (hol;
throng h for Jesus LuSl0 lame rnan for alns spl|It teaching you in the same) Lqlll2 lris-
Ac35 CorneliusforPeterAcl0!.1 presenceof rng ln same) Lu24JJ (will exult an) Jn535
God's day 2P3t: for ne$' heavens 2P3131.1 {h come.when- scattered) Jnt6;t: Christ
apprehensive: those orr shipboard Ac2?33 {ttqr, ls the h). Mt26{5 .(ninth h He exclaims)
barbarians of Melita Ac2g6 'auorehension rv-lrz,ao (praylns the h may pass) NMkl435
(participie) Acl86. {h came-) t:41k1441 J.n12:3 131 -tin that h cures

- r,ros dok i,d ro\ AR.D-sEFrr llll' lr:H];r*if;"i'#X';'-ti,F","":HTt,Trt;hope (or the Jervish peoprc) -{cl2rr, ^1p_llthgl: ii""r.'Lv i'l"ai-"n--iil^i"iii'THiji'i-irzr,t, G,sifeness (of rhar cominc m_ the ,carth) Lu 
""q". ftd ie3ii" UaL4i- f.i,ziin"'?'Mv-li ,,o, v",2126. expectationr, looliin,g afterr. arriuingl ;J;i4-;;b'd 

^iio-- 
(f,iiii!"^'.uu" lr,lehope for again, expect fromr. 9ut of)"NJnli:z 2z (h ihen 
"Jloige" "pe"t*-lier'as, Aer ai'o Horner ins)NJn16.l5_(Fa!!rer, come has tha h)in17r

horn. of salvarion for Jsrael aLuI6c Lantb- lat.\!hat h I shall-b-e alriving, -!y39 
' sixth

kin having seten vRv56 oi ttte cotaen "ii;r 
h- (dark from) Mt2?{5 45Mk1533 33lu23l{ 44

vRvgrJAbs-2 ten tr rOraeonr "Rt-iat- f;il; (Jesus seated at th9^sp-ring) Jn46 (Peter on
beasl) vRvlSl r 1?37 (are ten kings) vRv rneiousetop-, Aclov h much advaneed Mk
f Zt: ta t;o tr liire a Iamiriin vRvf iill ' tiro o erening _14_k1l_t,l s the third (they

{r,lip,p_os ,,o"., 
- -- '.. . i""'i?.t",sl'ii'J#$13'i:13;; ,it"r,n"""k{i

horse,- a solid-hoofed,- odd-toed, free-rim.b.ed Lurro iiannajr s6;ai;;-;; in^'sa"rirq iuil6quadruped, remarkable f or its s-pee^d. .- iits 
".."" *t af tr 

- 
th" 

-tt 
i"i- pi,'ut'fis "i'he stare's(putting into their mouth-t-,PJa33-^(blood io.aarri"ing atli"iino .ii"rt somephari-

!o) vRv,1420 srrite h vB\'6e 19u 14 1e 21 ? sees Lulssiisas tlii ai"riJ.'t 'i'iiiEz 
ir."fiery-red vRv64 a black vRv65 . a -greenish chief priests, h Ni"Ziif--'inie.rii 

"t "touiyRvQ8 1o"o"," like vRvg7 sound of_ chariot one t_uZi;s tentfr h lnfssb vRvge heads of the h as v&v9l-7_1? the ioming is ttr" tii*rr-"n 
""ither 

in this morrn-license of ,IRv^91ebs in Babylon vRvlgls the taini---fi?rasi :5 - 'tri.tii" 'iiie'i*61 ' 
1-.52s za

Iresn oI vKviur-, (ever'tone who is killing you) Jni624 sev_hotsemen, cavalry?. enth -h 
boy hialea jn<& sf-'a-re-ihe"e not

148
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blood) Hbgt, rather those of Beezeboul Mt
10:5 h m time Mk9:11 ratn"er you Lu122E
are you owing Lu165 7 the nations richeg
Ro1112ss rather Israel Ro11:4 produces of
diligence 2C711 rather to Philemon Phnr0
rvorse punishment Hb1029 how many: cakes
Mt153{Mk638 85 panniers Mt16eMk619 ham-
pers Mt1610Mk820 of my father's hired men
Lu1517 tens of thousands Ac212o.

how much. See as much as.
how oft, how many timesl.
how often, how many times2.
how v€ry, See as much as.

nxen' toi, TNDEED-to-TI{E
howbeit, a conjunction. J\427 713 !242 205 211

2Ti21s Ja28 Ju8.
however. See noreover.
hubbub. See resounding.
huge. See great.

an thr 6p'i ?, oro uP-REvERT-vrEwED
human, llman. God not needing anything at-

terded by Ac1725 Paul's words aot of h
wisdom 1C24as2 19 no trial taken you except
what is 1C1013 everything tamed by h na-
ture Ja8? subject to every h creation lPt
213ABs, lLman: Paul (as a m saying this) Ro
619 (not examined by m day)1C43, mas5,
nen1, mankindl,

a,n'thr 6p os uP-REVERT-1'IEWer
human, a living, sentient being of the genus

Homo, as distinct from the lorver animals
and from spirits; including all ages and both
sexes, men, women, and children, to be dis-
tinguished from man, not a s'qman or child,
las there is no good English noun E'e sug-
ge6t the use of the adjective "h!man" as a
nounl ; hman, the race, mankintl, humanity,
id. lrpeople Jn610A. joy that a h being Jn1621
Gorl (not like h sentiment)NAc172e (brins-
ing distress on)Rozg (not taken up with h
aspect)Ca26 corruptible xRo123 that which
is N1C211Bs h covenant NGa315 caprice
ED41a tradition Co28 hidden h oI the heart
N1Pt34 h desires 1Pt42 donkey with h voice
2Pt2ro third animal's face like vRv4? locusts
with faces like a vRv97 h souls in Babylon
vRv1813 cubits of a h measure vRv2117

nankind: Christ: the Son of (norvhere to
reeline His head)Mt8zoluls8 (has authority)
Mtg6Mk210Lu524 coming of (till)Mt1023 (in
the Father's glorylMtl62? (in His kingdom)
Mt1528 (on the clouds)Mt2430Mk1g26Lu212i
(when not supposing)Mt24a{Lu12a0 (in His
glory) Mt2531 (chief priest seins) Mt266a
(will He be finding faith)Luls8 came eat-
ing Mtl11elu734 Lord of the sabbath Mt128
Mk228Lu65 say a word against Mt1232Lu1.210
in the heart of the earth Mt12a0 sowing
ideal seed PMt1337 dispatching messengers
Mt13a1 who are men sayine He is Mt16r"l
till roused Mt17s to be suffering much Mt
1?12Mk83r 912 Lu9e2 given up (to be cruci-
fied) Mt1?:2 2018 262 (woe to that man) Mt
262{Mk1421 (into hands of sinners)Mt2645
Mk931 1033 1441 Lu944 247 (with a kiss)Lu
2248 sitting on the throne Mt192E came not
to be served Mt2028Mk1045 presence of (as
lishtnins)Mt2427 (as days of Noah)Mt2437 3e
sign of Mt2430 inded going away Mt262{
will be ashamed of him Mk838lu9to until
He is rising Mkgg going as it is written
Mk14?1 sitting at right hand of power Mk
1462Lw2269 disciples (names cast out on ac-
count of)Lu6!2 (to stand in front of)Lu213€
a sign to this generation Lu11a0 wiil b€

twelve pJn119 whenever a woman's h har
come NJn16!1 h ol prayer Ac31 interval
of about three Ac5? Cornelius' vision about
the ninth vAc103 30 spirit came out the same
Ac1618 voice came from all f.'r two Ac1934
Paul (in same h looks up) Ac22r3 (till pres-
ent h hungerinc) 1C411 (in danger every)
1C1530 (not tor an h do rve simulate) Ga25
(bereaved for an) N1Th21i saints (h for us
to be roused) rRo13r1 (sorry for an) N2C?E
(separated for) NPhn15 the last h N1Jn218 18
h o{ trial NRyt1O mssssngers made ready for
vRv915 of God's judging vRv14? h came to
reap vRv1415 authority as kings one vRy1712
in one h Babylon'g judging cme vRv1810 16 19
(Luz413 81*Jn1632).

hour (haE an). Se€ half an hour.
house. See home.
house of merchandise, storel,

oik et ei'a 
'joMr.-household. slave placed over PMt2445s.

household. cure2.
houeehold, See home.

oik o d,esp o t €'d HoME-owN
household (manage). younger widows to 1Ti

51{, guide the homel.
oikiakos' I{ol\rE-

household (of). ratlrer those o his Mt1025 ene-
mies of a man his h Mt1036,

household servant, domesticl.
pdn oik ei' ALL-HOltEly

household (with all). the warden exults with
Ac163a. with ail his houser.

oik o desp o', ds I{oME-owNer
householder. surname Beezeboul Mt10:5 the

slaves of the PMtlS!7 like a man, a h PMt
1352 201 murmured against pMt2011 plants
a vineyard PMt2133 aware what watch PMt
2443Ln!239 say to the Mk1414Lu2211 when-
ever roused PLu1325 h indignant plu1421.
goodman5, householde14, mast€r of the houseS,

ddnx'a BUILD
housetop. herald on the rMt1027lu123 not

to descend from Mt241tMk1A1sLu1Tal going
up on Lu519 Peter went up on Ac109"

p 6s ?-As
howit, somehow, indefinitely, Ro410 832 101a etc.

somehor, : Ac2T12Ro110 etc. See other keywords.
how. See as.
ochow. See according as.

p6s ? (intemogetiae)
how?Nl, interrogative or indefinite. anemones h

they are growing PMt628 h will you be de-
claring Mt74 worrying about h Mt1019 h
David entered Mt124 h then shall Satan's
kingdom PMt1226 h can you be speaking
sood Mt1234 h is it you are not apprehend-
ine Mtl611 h instantly withered the fig tree
Mt2120 h did you enter here Mt2212 h then
is D-avid Mt2243, etc. See under other key-
worog.

bow, 3519, so that{,
p o s a'ki,s ?-wrrrcs-times

how many timep (adverb). shall my brother
be sinning Mt1821 I want to assemble Mt
283?Lulg34. how oft1, how often2.

p os' om ?-w1{rcI{-wHrcl{
how much, how many, idiomafically, horv dense(the dalkness) Ml623. rather ghall your

Father Mt?11Lu1113 more consequence are
you Mt1212Lu122{ Christ (are you not hear-
ing h m) Mt2713Mk154 (h m rather shall His

t49
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avouing that one Lu12E the day of (yearn-
ing tg perceive)Lu1722 (as lightning)Lul7:a(as days of Noah)Lu1726 {the day He is
unveiled)Lu1?J0 all accomplished as to Lu
18J1 came to seek the lost Lu1910 going asspeified Lu22:12 messengers ascending onJnlsl Who is in heaven Jn3l3 muit be
exalted Jn314 828 1234 for lle is a son of
Jn527 givinc life eonian Jn62? eatinE the
flesh of pJn6sg ascending rvhere He was Jn
662 glorified Jnl223 1331 Who is this Jn123a
Stephen beholdins Ac?56

mankind: others: sabbath because of NMk
!2-? 2? sias pardoned Mk328 Christ (knew
w_hat-was in)Jn2:s 25 (gives eifLS to)Ep48
(Mediator. of God and)1Ti2s (;ot one of m
perceiv€d)1Ti616 (One like a son of)vRv113
1414 those left of Ac151? God (makes out
of one every nation)Ac1?28 (charling all m
rqpent)Ac1730 (wills all to be saved)1Ti2a
(Saviour of aU)1Ti410 (tabernacle is'with)
vRv213 death passed through into all Rod12
for all m for condemnation Ro5l8 just award
for all Ro5r8 saints (to be at peace with)
Ro1218 (Ilrayers be made for a)l)1Ti2r i
Son of m Hb26 many of m died vR;811 those
not having the Eeal vRvg4 locusts injure vRv
9r0 third killed vRv915 18 rest of vRv920
fire descends before vRv1313 the number of
NRv1318 bought from vRv144 who have the
emblem vRv162 to scolch YRv168 9b since m
came to be vRv1618 hail descended on vRv
1621

humanity: hidden things of Ro216 saints
(old . h crucified)aRo66 (created into new)
lBp2t5 (put off the old)NEp422 Co39 (put on
the new)rEp4:4 is any of h acquainted with
1C211 11 ideal for h be thus 1c?26 sons of
Ep35 Christ coming to be in likeness of
Ph27 grace of God made advent to Tit211
meekness tolvard all Tit39 beneficial for
Tit38

lrman: not living on bread alone Mt44Lu44
whose son requesting bread pMt?g set under
autholity Mt89Lu?8 a m termed Matthew
Mt99 Cirist (called a gluttonous m)Mtll19
Lu73{ (Peter disorvns the m) Mt26l2 i1Mk1471
(was a Son of God)Mk1539 (m who consti-
tutes Me)Lu1214 (no fault in)Lu2$a 1a (in-
qurres if the m a Galilean)Lu23B (you brins
mc this)Lu231{ (this M just)Lult+z (gnlight-
ening every)Jnlg (a M Who told mb alfiJn
49s (who is the m who said)Jn512 (testi-
mony not from)NJn534 (makes a m sound)
Jn72:l (never speaks a rir thus)Jn?+6 (a M
Who has spoken to you)Jn840 (Who is term-
ed Jesus)Jng11 (this m not from God)Jn916
(called a sinner)Jn924 (that you being a m)
Jn103s (doinet many signs)Jn11+7 (aie you
lot of this)Jn1817 (what accusation against)
Jn182e (lo the m)Jn195 (blood of thisiAc52b(the One M)Ro5ls (resurrection thiough)
1C1;21 (se.ond M)1C1547 (found in fashion
as)Ph28 (a M Christ Jesus)1Ti25

others: pit a m against his father NMt10
{i5 36 in soft garments Mt118LuT2b with a
rvithered hand Mt1210 13Mk31 5Lu66 10s what
m of you pMt1211 of more consequence Mt
1212 out of his treasure (the good man)
PMt1235Lu615 (rvicked m) pMt1235Lu645As:
coming out of a m (unclean snirit)pMt1243
Lull2{ (last state of that m)pMt124sl,ut126
the}ingdom like (am sorving)eMt1324 lmus-tard a m)PMt1331l,alg19 (treasure a m)pMt
1314 (a m a merchant)Mt13asst. (household-
er)PMt1352 201 (a m a kins)pMt1823 222 a

m an enemy PMI132E contaminating a m(not that goins into)pMtl511 20Mk?15 1s
(that going out)PMt1511 18Es1r 20Mk?15 15Bs
?0^ ?9 2:,,what will a m (be ben€fited)NMt16
26Mk836Lu925 (giving in exchange)ilMt15ro
Mk837 came falling on his kniei Mtt?u
woe to that m (making snares)Mt187 (Ju-
das)Mt262.1 24Mk1421 21L[ZZ22 m rvith a hun-
dred sheep PMt1812Lu15a leaving father and
mother NMt1g5Mkl07 Ep53r not be separat.
ing NMt196Mk100 cause of m with a woman
NMt1910 had two children pMt2126 Lu15u
householder PMtz133 without wedding ap.
narel pMt2211 traveling pMt2b14 Mk1g34 a
hard m PMt2524 Cyrenian m Simon Mt2?32
rich m Joseph Mt2?5? m with unclean
{spirit)Mk123 58Lu829 (demon)Lu433 833 35
m casting seed pMk426 out of the tombs Mk
52 m saying Corban NMk?11 colt on which
no m yet seated Mk112Lu1930 plants a vine-yard PMk121Lu20s will be meeting you Mk
l4r3Ln22ro a m Simeon lal2525 a paralyzed
Lu518 20 building a house p]1u643 49 de-
scended from Jerusalen plu1030 cerlain rich
m PLu1216 161 19 dropsical Lu142 made a
dinner plu1.416 begins building plJu14s0 judSe
who lespects not PLu182 4 a noble plu1912
a harsh m plu1921 22 Peter said m I am not
Lu2258 60 John, a m commissioned JnlB plac_
ing ideal wine first Jn210 Nieodemus Jn31
horv can a m Jn34 916 a m can not get any-
thing if Jn327 believes Jesus' word Jn450
at Bethesda Jn55015 circumcising a Jn1222X
no law of ours is judging Jn?sl blind from
birth Jn91 24 30 ens m should be dying Jn
1150 1814 infirm m benefaction Ac49 14 22
apostles not to speak to Ac417 this m Stephen
Ac613 named Eneas Acg33 Peter also a Ac
1026 no n contaminating xAc1028 a god's
voice not a m Acl222 rvith rvicked spirit Ac
1916 q'hat m is there Acl935 Paui (he is
the m)Ac2128 (a Jewish m)Ac2139 (Roman)
Ac2225 26 {no evil in this)Ac23s (Festus not
surrendering)Ac2516 (Agrippa intending to
hear) Ac25:2 (not de"erving death) Ac263r
(could have been released)Ac2632 (undoubt-
erlly a murderer)Acz84 (saying it as a m)
Ro35 Ga315 (gratified as to the m within)
Ro722 (a wretched m am I)RoZ:4 (not ac-
cording to m am I srreakinc)1C98 (as a m
I fight)1Cl5rz (acquainted with a)2C1223
(declarations not allowed a m\^2CLZa Gn
aDostle not through a)Ga11 (evangel not in
accord with)Ga111 12 (aflgsfing to every)Ga
53 (admonishing)Co128 (teaching every)Co
128 (to present mature)Co128 defenseless O
m Ro21 3 every m a liar Ro34 reckoning a
m justified NRoS:18 happiness of the Ro46
through one m sin Ro512 disobedience of
one Ro519 law lording it over NRo?1 O m
who are you Ro920 who keeDs the law rRo
105 evil to the m eating NRo142o heart of
m did not ascend N1C2e soulish 1C214 rvalk-
ing according to 1C33 let a m be reckoning
N1C41 every sin a m N1C618 ideal not to
be touching N1C71 test himself first N1C112E
through a m came death 1C1521 the first m
Adam 1C1545As a7 to every m conscience
2C42 is decaying A2C416 m justified (not by
works)uGa216 (by works)NJaz94 if a m in
some offense nGa61 whatsoever sowing Ga67
staunch in the m within aBp316 not repudi-
ating m but God 1Th48 of lawlessness 2Th23
m of God (Timothy)1Ti611 (may be equip-
ped) N2Ti317 sectarian Tit310 rvhat is m nHb
26 tabernacle the Lord pitches, not m NlIbS2
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not afraid of what m doing Hb136 let not God's (stupidity rviser than)1C125 (weak-
that m b surmising Ja17 be srvift to hear ness strong€r than)1c125 the languages of
Ja119 O empty m NJa220 tongue can no m m 1C131 one flesh of 1C153c teachings of
tame Ja38 Elijah a m of like emotions Ja51? Co222 f,he Jews contrary to all 1Th215 some
prophecy not by the will of 2Pt121 scorpion m sins taken for granted 1Ti52'1 of a deca-
striking ARv95 dent mind 1Ti65 desires swamping m 1Ti69

hmen: disciples (fishers of)Mt4rsMkU?Lu gqmnll! !o faithful 2Ti2z last davs {m self-
510 (lisht to shine in front of)Mtb16 (not ish)2Ti32 (of depraved mind)2Ti3a (shall
to do righteousness in front of)Mt6r (noi to wax rvorse)2Ti313 not to heed precepts of
appear to be fasting) Mt618 (wanting m Tit11a chief nliests (f1om among)Hb51 (conl
should do)Mt?12lu631 (marvel at the cilm) stituted for) Hb51 (law appointinc) Hb?2E
Mt827 (take heed of)Mt101? (unlettered)Ac swearing by a greater Hb618 dying m ob-
413 (rvhat shall we ao to)Ac416 salt to be taining tithes Hb?8 to be dying once Hb927
trampled by PMt513 teaching m thus Mt519 the tongue cursing Ja39 imDrudent 1Pt215
hyDocrites (glorified bv)Mt62 (apnear to)Mt dead judged accordins to m in flesh 1Pt46
65 16 forgiving their oifenses Mi61{ 15 holy m of God 2Pt121 irreverent 2Pt37 testi-

Christ (avowing Him in front of)Mt10s2 Inony 91 1Jn59ees2 some m slip in Jul will
Lulis iaisowni"i i" i"o"t "itrutioiaiiizs 

be seekins death vRv96 killed,in.earthquake
(to be'gi"en 

"il tolfrliif2:MLbirL"gl+--iiu vRv1113 blaspheme.God vRv-1621 (AL_u68A91E

inot ioofing ui?"""'oijMtzii-olltrzf+ f*fr" s1424 I'Jn?16 s1Ro518 ABs11C34 AJa111 s1*1Pt
i"" m suviiigjtvlkdti ai6; tlcnf;ilJ"r;a;;J 42.sRv6s ,b205). a certains, enemvl, m2n551,

inot eetiing.-slo"v r"bmir"iiqr i;;"if";La noblemanl, Romansl, shepherdsl'
God's name to)Jn176 (no other name given phil an thr 6p'ds
among)Ac4l2 (attested by)Ro1418 (Stone re- FOND-Up-REvERT-VIEw-ASjectedby)1Pt2l such authority to Mt96 blas- humanely. Julius using Paul h Ac273. cour-
Dhemy Dardoned m Mt1231 idle declarations teouslyl.
m speak l\{fl!36 l1e1y5ing r}.{fl!:s humanitv. See human.

_Pha_risees (teaching.directions of)Mtl.SsMk humanity (fondness for). See philanthropy.
i7 (nla.inq loads on)pMt23l (eazpd at by)
Mr235_ tca_lled bv_m__Rabbi)Mt23z j]:lk j.i"F; humble, berow iu'rill.#h L","r, ,""a subsran-dom in front of)Mt2313 (a
ju,st)ntzs2s (hoidine iraditio,i:E;rili?,'ij# l1x'li"i,r"ilirE.(r"x"J"",iH? lTiilr,3rr"iu",,ifii;ti{ying themselves in sight of)Lu1615 (not ?l-".^"'r',1if.ae fptfs saints to be ,Ro121sas rest of)elrr1811 Peter disnosed lg-*11"91 F"l'f'")"irO, h brother rJale. baser, casrMt1623Mk833 eunuchs emascr
$,ith m impossible mtrg:snriJ'iiir[itt'rjiiti dwnl' humble2, lowlvl, of lorv degree2, ' -
John's baplism of hearen bi ot'iiiizrli"Ecrr,rr< estater'
1130 32Lu20{ 6 out of the heart of Mk?21 tapein o'o make-Lorr
observing as trees Mk824 Elizabeth's re- hunble, make low (everv hill) -Lu3i. the one
proach imong Lu125 among m delight Lu21a h himself greatest,in the-kingdom FMt18a
iavor with dod anal Lu25f hapni'are you cveryone exalting himself shall be h rMt2312
whenever m Lu622 whenever'rn sav fine 12 Lul411 11 181{ 14 Paul (do I sin in h my'
things Lu626 of this generation pl,u?Siwalk- self)F2C11? (God-not_h _him)_F2c1221_(aware
i"i -o" oL."ure io-UE-Lrritl la"'ve"s loud- whal it is,1o,be-h)FPh4l2 Chri-st h-Himself
l"I m pLuiiro iit"-- 

".ti"ip"iirl-pr,"iiga 
FPh28 God (be h then in the Lord's sight)

belond all m in Jerusalem Lul3s - what is FJa410 1be h under the mighty _hand of)F1Pt
high among Lu1615 two m l'ent into sanc- 66. abaseS, bring lolv1, humble6, - self2.
tuary Pf,u1810 chilling -of Lu21:6 _love^ dark- tdDeIn o,Dhron LoT!'-D1sposition
ne'ss Jn319 woman saving to the Jn428" per- humble rrisposition. saints to be of a r1ptg8,
ceiving the siRn Jn61a tpstimony o[ twoj"sii-"hi"f" iou"-gio"v of Jnl2a:'Ananias tapein'6 8i a Lofl'ness
not lying to Ac54 inuit yield to God rather humiliation. God looks on Miriam's rLu14A
than 

- A;29 Sanhedrin 
- uai"ri.fr"O 'f tJu C.hrist's .Ac333 the body of our rPh-321 the

heed as io these)gcSel (withdrarv from)Ac rich,in his FJa110. be made low1, humilia-
538 38 gods mad; like Ac1411 tion1, low estatel, vile1.

apostles (m also)Ac1415 (rvho give up their tapein o phro sun'e
souls)Ac15t6 (slaves of God)Ac16rz (belong- Low-Drsposition-ToeETr{aRness
ing to the Jews)Ac1620 35 3? (became a the- humility. Paul slaving for the Lord in all rAc
ater to)1C40 (providing the ideal in. the {eht 2013 saints (to have all)rEp42 Ph23 (to put
of)2C821 (speaking not as pleasine)1Th24 on)rco312 (to s'ear the iervile apron of)lPt
(should be rescued fron)2Th32 Paut (induc- 55'h and ritual of messenser6 FCo218 a
ing m)Ac1313 (God's witness to all)Ac2215 rvillful ritual and h FCo223.
(no_ stumb-lingll_ock to)Ac?416 (walting all err no e,o \!-ET.r,_lrrND
1o -!:, ': fQ1cIT^!t:':ll9'-lc' rl'z951i (-11 hu,.o,. be h'vour'plain[lff M[!:i. 2g1ggr.anosilc not Ifom)uaLr (nol seeKrng to please,
Cairo ro (am I iters""aitg m or co.l)ct110 eu'noia \1'Er.L-\rrND
(not seeki"e gfoiv fio-)i'I'tio--i"lu"ii"J-ot humor, (good). sa_ints to_be.slaving as to the
!1e1rs lpptiud6 r6t o{ Itoz:s - Lord sith Ep67. eood rvilll.

saints (making ideal provision in the sight LlLlekaton' r{uNIlnED
of)Ro1217 (faith not in wisdom of)1C2s (not hundred, ten tens, the lorvest number of three
to be boasting in)1O321 (not to be slaves of) dieits. h fold (gave fruit)PMt138 23Mk48 20
1C723 (not speaking to m but)1C142 (to m a h sheep (a man with)rMt1812lu154 slave
to edification)1C143 (more forlorn than all) owing a h denarii PMI182E rreople reclining
1C1519 (read bv all)2C3: (slaving as to the by Mk6a0 h baths of oil plu156 h cors of
Lold not to)Ep67 Co323 (lenience known to) grain PLu157 h pounds troy (myrrh and
Ph45 (receive not the word of)1Th213 aloes) Jn1939 one h fifty-three fish (Peter

ror
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nets)Jnzlu .one h twenty names_ (Peter husban{ (fontl of). See fon<l of husband.gpeals..to)Acil5 -one h foriy.four thousand husbendm'an, ta-r-lirerrs:,-
,(seared)vfi,v74 (yith the Lambkin)vRvl4l s husbandry, farml.n torly-tour cubits (measure of the wall) .si^ p' FrrRFvRv2lu (olu2413)' For combinations witl hu-sh, tlp cessatio=n-oi siir-nl.- tl,e Deople h be-varrous numbers see under those entries (two fore_Paul Ac21a0 in heaven (sriverith seailhundred, five hundred, etc.). vRv81.

hu-ndred thousand thousand, millions (two stg a,'d Husrr
hundred)r. ' - hush, cease making a sound, peter James and

r,""u"f"?r",13j,',,""'?"31:,:;.THI?:"-T"'.T:..^,.. $ix?tr!:3 i}3 n:$l''Jll,*:.1'"ci;'t"i:*l
Ro41e. Duam a age aDoul sesturine- dlliip)ti-io a"lIrz'Tnt'multitude

. [ht9"k!,!ot..!o.prasi,on. HUNgtqp:Fo_L-p _ *"1unf "ll'"3t,"1"dilri'**tfi"i;i31$$rlli3fihundredfold.- disciples-setting Mt192es Mkloso one's p433s4, keep closer, _ 
""!-"ut-i,"_ 

silences,produces fruit plu88. husk, carob podr. 
-

pein a,6 HUNGER lgfurnen,ai os I{YMENEUShun-ger, be_hungry, astrong cr4ving forfmd, Hymeneus,_B--man's name. paul givee up rcC_h_rist. _(faeting. subsequ-ntly h)-.Mt4riu4C Sita-nTfifio-'s*;"l,Jiii'to^til't.'.iii, zrizrr.(He h)Mt2118Mklt126ssr* (I_h,and you giw ihjunx,nos HyMN
$")if"'3tu"tt'".ti'1'" Tl#rttT .llg[:"""1,'*l;X: n",T:'"l s"'e'iid n"'i'''e-L'bifii"saints (speak-
strnces be tr)ilnOSt- wfred-bi."i,i'i" 'ir,iiiiis - rns to vourselves in)Ep5re QqNr6.
Mk22s1,u63 God fills the h Lulbs haD;v hymn (sing). Seesinghymn.
those h now Lu62r the full _shall Ue f,rior:-s [r]l?{p.o,krisis uNDER_JUDGingsaints (if vour enemv h)R_oI220.^(one indeed hyrrocriiv,'!6i!riite.-irti.iJ"l"J iai""ti.a"o-it},tis)Icl121 sa Jf r-r9 !9ncer)vRv716'_pa il. (t'ra -fu12-az6 

.t_r"ii!; p1"""-"i*d-ii1i'"-ir,rlli;s- 1;;6present hour h) rC411 (iniriated tobe) phir2. heeal to)iuiii -B;";;l; l"a^i**v'*it, c"
hunger, famineS, (very h), ravenousl. 213 of fSlse -expressions 1Ti42 sai;ts to put

and, eet e,6 u..- off 1tst21. dissimulationl, hypocrisys,
hunt, so back to tino. Josiif;Kand Mary n hvpocrisv (without), unfeignedl.

Jesus Lu244 45ss2 Barnabas h Saul Acit25. tLlupo krit 66t UNDER_JUDGeI
bal'16 lhlornxC'me'ti cllsr RUsHinE hv.pcrite' feigner' be not as Mt62 5 16 gaflgsf

hurl Babylin'Rureir."-" ll:_!_"3*--l'tt111}6-{2 Isaiah prophesies con-

twphtn itc om, ,uURRrcaND ff#tt'" #,lrtrT#lf 
t 

r g|"rr*i'Jt1;{" 
15J,"'#

hurrlcane,_a swift, stormy wind, Ac2?14. tem- aspect- of Jhe sky Lu1256 trcsing tiis ox oipestuousl. the sabbath Lul3rs (BMt6?).
_ spe?.d'd be-DrLrcENT sun upo l]ri rl,o ,rLdilrurry' waste no time or effort. shepherds TOGETHER-UNDER-JUDCE

game h Lu21B Zaccheus h descend Lu19s o hypocrite (play..with). rest of the JewB with
P_aul Ac2016 2218 the presence ot Coat aay Cephas Ga2i3. aisiiinUtl wiiti.'- -'
r2Pt312. haste6. thl&,c'ggp os (Hebrryn) Hyssophur-t' hs;62, illtreatl, Injurg:0, outragel. hyssop,'piooro,y lne caper Derry. sponge dis.hurband. See man. tenit6d on .fniozs ttood, *Ji"i't &", ffUsrr.

eod'I
l*, the first-person, singular, nominative, pro-

noun, u-sed separately only when emphaflc.In the Version the emphatic form is shown
by an accent mark ('), Mt28 etc. See under
other keywords.

ko _od, AND-!
I also4t, and I, nominative, emphatic, Mt28 1128

etc.
Iko,nion rcoNruM

Ionium, 
- -a- city - of Lycaonia, Asia Minor,about 38' north, B2t 20' east. paui fi

-Ac1351 141 2r Jews from f at Lystra Ac141s
brethren in (Timothy)Acl6r paul sufijredin 2Ti311.

Ical on' TDEAL
ldeal, perfectly pleasing, satisfyins all exnec-

tations, fruit pMt310 71? 18 r0 1233 LuSs-643
4ct! PMt516 Jnlo3l 33 1Ti510 25 678 Ti27 14 gg
r4-Hb1024 1Pt212 2Pt110As tree pMtl2Ss Lu6aS earth pMt138 23Mk48 20IJu81b seed rMi

1324 27 37 38 , pearls pMt1g45 fish pMtlSls
1-qt_^i_ (t9 take the children's b"a;d)pMii526
Mk?27 

_ _(your boqqt) 1 CS6 for the 
-Ais6iples 

bethe-re _Mtl?aMkg5lug33 to be entering into
( Ii-f e ) 

pMt I 88 eMkg{ 3 4 t ( kin gdom) Mt< gi?- wo;i{Mary.works for Jesus)Mt2610Mkl46 (desir-
ins.)1Ti31 i were tt (fdr Him)Mii5zrMt<rair
!r-r}:lls_tolrg about his neck)Mk942 salt is pMkgoul-ut4J4 measure pLuGSS heart plug15
sto-nes-Lrr216 wine Jn210 ro Shepherd pJnlOtl 111{ the law is RoZ16 ffita rioi-ettec-tinc
the- .Ro?rE doing f,e721 ZClB? GB6s Ja41?making i provision Ro1217 neither to be eat-
ing lneat Ro1421 not to touch a woman 1C?1
Pa-ul .(i to be as)IC7E2026 (rather to be
dying)1Q915 (providing the i)2C821 jealous
in the Ga418 18 retainlnc 1Th52l warfarc
lTi1lE 

-and- 
welcome 1Ti23 testimony lTi3zrank 1Ti319 every creature I fo! fooa 1Ti44

Bervant, teachinc 1Ti40 0 contest lT1612 2Ti
47 avowal 1Ti612 1s foundation 1Ti619 thing
committed to Timothy 2TiUa eoldiers p2Ti23

L52
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45A i and beneficial Tit38 and evil Hb5rr eid 6l o latrei'a
declarationof God Hb6s confirmingthe PERCETVD-WHOLD-DTVINE-SERVICE
heart Hb13e conscience Hb1318 name Ja2! idolatry. eaints to flee from 1c1014 of ilre
behavior Ja313 1Pt212 administrators 1Pt410 flesh GaS2o, greed is MCo35 the nations gone(b1Ti54). betterT, fairl, good84, honests, on in 1Pt43. -
meet2, well2, worthvl. idol's shrine. See shrine (idol's).

hal o poi, a'd rDEAr-Do
ldeaf doing. not to te duipo.a""l in 2Th3rs' -. ., Idoumai'a TDUNTEA- wett-aoiigt. Idum€a, th-e terlito-rv souttteast of-Judea. mul.

ko,l oi, linx e?4,€a rDEAL laKEs titud€s from I follow Jesus MkBE,r'es2.

Ideal Harbors. Paul at Ac27E, tatr havensl. ei \F

kat o di de's kat os rDEA',-rEAc;er tttn'"'f,j,ll$itil,lil:J 
i*irt?"1tii,i i,.?!i'ftf;"1:

idej! _(teacher of ^the). aged _women to be tions, thus ,fis it aitwid ion the iaUfatfis to'lrtzd, teacher of good thingsr. cure)Mtlzlo (one to dismiss his wife)Mtl9g
kol ds, IDEAL-AS (Paul to say anything)Ac2l3? etc. if you are

tui?Tr' 
11x";';g';,f,'#'"J;i"1,1;"iP"*1|X: $i?'9x'-i,'i!'$".'".'"6?# t?t'fi"i".T"r"?r-'ft€

1033 (ke€pinc his viiein)icza? 38 '(in j6ini Mks2 Lu-6j inor{red if sllowed a husbaDd to
contriLuti6n)Fhatr (Ue-l,oJing-vou" mo"iitei dismiss Mk102 Pilate marvels lf He is dead
Ja28 (believing that God is -orie)Ja2re (heed'- I-vlk-1.6:{.{'t to see if he has the wherewithal
ing ttie proph-etic woiolzFtiis'<ienaing-ttre !Y^t-l'9j1 etc. se under other kevwords.
brethren-foroard)BJno 'Isaiah piophesiis Mt ifs25, thats, whether2o, etc,
!ql!4k79 Pha_risees renu{ialing_ the precept if, if ever1o4, rince surely2, that ia ifs, whetherl.
Mk79 JeEus (ha8 done all)Mk?37 (answered)
Mk122t (Thou sayest i)Mk1232Lu203eJn1823 i ..
iliiiit'"i;^6J-t'iri'* ii''iilk-i61t;o""i,'^i'Loiri ir ererNt, ir ' '. ' should (for 

-' ' ' mav), -withpr,ueis - nvi"i, i-isama"iirt ti'ii?"irir?ii 3" demons-tratiy" Plg"ggl,Jhatsoever Mk11
(the lewi)inA-+a-t,ii""iii""if,"tgig"-tii6-iiitv 2u,-etc.,. wheresoever Mt8re etc', whosoever
ipltit-"pe"1"-A"ze)t--i-6oustre broken out Ro :11".-; jjc:,. 1!9asoey91 4"Fn jt""' Mt4e
1120 giting thanks 1C141?-bearing with him erc' wrrn no' excepr ('a zro'
i 2C11{ not i (jealous over you)Ga417 you epdfl' oN-[rF-]EvER
raced i Ga57 controlling hougehold 1Ti341113 if ey€r. 1Ut28 Lu1122 3{. when3.
elders who preside 1Ti51z to behave Hb1318 t
vit"-"it- i-iJ* lais, -'d. goii tot, tronlit1yr, ." Lhlen 'ift'a rF-EvER-nEAcH
iri 

"-g'ooa 
p-lacer, wettso, 7"ti-*etti,--------' ' if ,e.v95 sho-uld^reach. the reading of Moses 2C8

kdl'rion *o""-t*o"it 
- 

. "'" 
16' phgn2'

ldeatly (mogt). Festus m i ""loJ"iri"g 
Ac2sro. if ' ' gbouftL See if ever'

veri' i'ellr.' ei'Per rr=Evrl
e rg on' uN-Acrlve if -ss b9 !hat' Ro330 80 1? 1C85 1515 2C5sB 2Th10

ldle. everv t d;ft;;ion Miiii6'iaborers tn the lP^1?:9'1 tf "o 
5sr' if so be that4' seeins2'

market Mt203 6 young widows 1Ti613 13 Cre- !'uqarr-!
tans i bellies Tit112 constituting you not 2Pt .- p u d rt-:-Ar
i.e isiiztot naiienl, iatib, sio*-t,- 

-- - if somehow. 4c2712 Ro110 1114 Ph311. if bv anv
a rg e'd uN-Acr .. 

*":t":'
ldle (be). j"ag eit-is noi rzFizs. tinge"r. if vet, gince surelvl'
idle tales, nonsensel. a gen es' UN-BECoME

eid,,6lon pEBcEwE-wrroLE ignoble. of the world lf,lzEassr. base thingsl.
idol, an image-by means. of ryhich human senses a,gno I a uN-KNowledge

ii:f*:B:itil'?e?3:i"'d;4'i"qilsift':l"i35H 'i:t1i"""#;tfltl"*.it*F*F-ff'il,,*g?41 who are abominating .i Ro222 ce-reme b;lfi"io-r-; d"sires-lJ i 1pt114:---nial pollution with Ac1520 i sacrifies 1C8a 7
10i6B;* v;i;;les' tclzz *mnie of God with d. gnd si'a ux-xNos'ledse
2C61€ turn back to God from 1Th10 saints ignorance. i of God 1C153a of imprudent men
to guard themselves from 1Jn621 worshlp- 1Pt215. have not the knowledgel, ignorancel,
ing Rv920. ignorant, plainl.

kat eiil'61oa DowN-pERcErvE-'wEoLed d, gno e'6 uN-r{Now
tdol-ridden. Athene Ac1716. wholly given to ignorant (be), ignorangy (devout) Ac1?28, un-idolatrvl' -known (Paul)2c6e cal2?. Chrisr (discidte; i
eiil,6lo'thu toa PERCETVE-WrrOLE-gACRTFICE of His words)Mk932Lu945 (Jews i-of)Ai132t

ldol sacrifice. be abstaining from Ac1620 saintg saints (Paul not wanting them to bb)Rotrs
to euard themselves from Ae2125 concern- 1125 1C101 121 2C18 1Th419 (or are yori)Ro6r
ing lc8r4 eatins (used to)1C87 (lnured to) ?1 (if anyone is) 1Cf4383E (not i oi the
1C810 (Israel snared to)Rv21420 that I I i8 thingg Satan apprehends)2O211 I of God's
anything 1C1019. offered to idolss, -in sac- (kindness)Ro2a (righteousness)Rol03 Paul
rificeS, sacrificed to idolsl. being i in unbelief 1Ti113 moderate with the

eial 6t o ta,tr es Hb52 the_unjust are 2Pl2r2. ignorantll, lgno

'ERCEM-.WHOLE-DTVIN;-SERVICeT 
rantly2, know not4, understand notg, Un-

tdolator, saints (not to commingle with)1C510 Knownz'
11 (not to beco-e)1c102 not enjoying allot- ignorant of (be), oblivious (be)2.
meirt of God's klngdom 1C69 uEp65 in the ignorantly. See ignorant (be),
lake of fire vRv2lE 2215. ill, evil1.
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ill treatment Greek-English Keyword Concordance
kctk'o si s Dl]I,ing

impossible

a nteta'the t ofl, uN-lvITH-pLAcED

a tlLa tL a si'o UN-DEATI{
ill treatrnent. of Israel Ac?31. afflictionl. immortality. this mortal must put on 1C1b53 54

f)ardnom e'o BEsTDE-LAx' Christ alone has 1Ti616'
illegally. Paul beaten Ac233. contrary to the immortalitv, incorruption2.,

lawr. irnmutability. See immutable.
a the'nt ,i t or? UN-I'LACED

illicit, having no legal place. to come to an- immutable, immutability, counsel and oath Hb
other tribe Ac1028 idolatries 1Pt43. abomin- 617 18.

illtreat, provoke Ac142. shall i (Israel) Ac76 UN-T0WARD-VIEW-GET-AS
the fathers Ac719 Herod, some from the ec- impartially. the Father judging 1Pt11?. with-
clesia Ac121 no one shall i Paul Ac1810 any- out resDect of personsl.
one who will be i you 1Pt313. e-vil entreat2, olll) gk, os B":JL:g-harm1, hurtl' make evil sffggfgfll, vex1. impediment. puttini off everv 

"rmrzr. 
weightr.illuminate. See enlighten.

1:ttd t is m os, Lrcuring. lffi:*'fr";.t &,j"jf;|li "rtf,"1*"'u.1'
illumination, making visible by_ light. - of, the impenitenl, unrepentanil.'

e\-angel F2C4{ of the knowledse of Cod's
grorri rzcao. rier,E, tJ- ci;; iilt-{ * -"- " 

i,.o",""o,rbfllo3j#" ""T-J3."fjIlo" uo.a" Iru.

able1, unlawful thing 1.

illness. See evilly.
kak o'6 Evll-treat

impart. See giye.
impart, shareS.

a pros 6p o lenL'p t 6s

eternall, everlastingl.

epi'ked nxa.i oN-LtE

Illyricum, the region between the Adriatic sea seb ast on, nE\iERED
and the Danube river north of Achaia. from irnperial. Paul aDpeals to Ac2521 25 squadron
Jerusalem to Ro1519. AcZ?l. Augustud8.

ei& d?r' SIMUI,ATE a, s.pond, on UN-LrBATroNed
image. whose is this Mt2220Mk1216Lu2024 of a irnplacable, unrvilling to pour out a drink offer-

corruptible human being Ro123 saints (con- ing in token of a renewal of friendship. men
formed to i of God's Son)Ro820 (rvear the i are Ro131s2 2Ti33. implacablel, truce-break-
of soilish)1C15't9 (should wear i of celestial) erl.
1C1549 i and glory of God (man)1c11? enr"pltut on rN-spRoUTED
transformed into same p2C318 Christ (I of implanted. word FJa121. ingraftedl.
the invisible God)2C41 MCol15 _(I of- One Who imnlea6. indictl.
creates it) Co310 selfsameHbl0l wildbeastvRv ""''"-"' '
13r+rsrs j5z16r norshiping wild beast and its _ lhlop'l or? IMpLEME\rr
vRv1315 149 11 1920As 204. implement, weapon. of injustice rRo613 of

image (express), emblemt. r'ishteousness FRo613 2o^67-of light Io1312BS
iiii.Ei"dii.'r,-""'i piir'ii.Ji"-"r, reasoningl, reck- F;ii,:T":iJ#J'd11- 

(e"#Tfsi""J,l#i:i ..t
oningr'

imagine, meditatel. strument9' weapon2'
imbfue. See drink (give). bo o'd IMPLoRE

implore. call for heln. voice in the wildernese

imitate, attempt the same thing in the same tS3{ chosen orei i God f,utgi btina min imanner. saints to i Paul 2Th37^9 .wh_ose iu.u"'i"lti5s--;""iu.""piii-ti aisi'le*s ifaith be i Hb1B7 not i the evil BJn11. fol- iJi ttmi.io"i""iA;?e dt-i;;uiem)eczrzilow4. burst forth and'i (barrln one)pca42'? (BMt
nLimet es' IMTTAToT !146 6s!qg38). gry11,

imitator. saints to become i (of Paul)1C416 111 h^ 6, r*Dr^Dihd
lIltt'.J""t"fi:$l#th""t""lit!$t"tl'ff''1"11: improring' tr'""i'"""p"i"^ r"isi"-'"vr'
lower?. import. See power.

Illur ikott' rl,I,yRrculr

suin n1,im A t es' ToGETEER-rMITATor
initator together. of Paul Ph31?, follower to- importune, lay on (of a stone)Jn1138. the

getherl. throng FLuS1AB 2323 lay on: fish on the fire
a'nretron UN-MEASURED Jn219 tempest on us rAc27!0 necessity on

immeasurably, beyond measuring. not boasting Paul,r1O916 ritual on Israel rHb910. be im'- 2616tsit.'itrinls -ittto"t meisurer. 
.- 

po.s9d on1, be instantl, be laid thereonl, be

euthe'6s*"'.-"i"'-o' _,J;:irJiil:'o'"h"??i;f'""'ooo"''
immediately. Mt42o 22 83AB 135 14228 318 203{ """-'-:;.'-"zi,i iit6 zlis 26.10 ?itt274E Mk118AB 21AB pttren,a.pat,cr'd^DrsPosE-sDDUcE

31A 22A 5134 364 f,aS13 3 A 1236 51 745 177 rmpose' on nrmselr Uabd' decelver'
219 Jn59AB 621 1827 dgg18 90 34 1210 1610 impose. See practice.
lf1Ogs 14 2730 2225 Ga116 Ja124 3Jn14 Rv42 impose on, importunel.
(AMk110 A112- .l'130 -A-36_A1-12 1ll3). anon1, epi'the si, s oN-plAcing
as soon as3, by and by1, forthwiths, r.mme- imposition. 6f hands (the spirit;iven)Acg18
diatelyl0, shortlyl, straightwayls, when1. i;;;i;i; eUtiitiair )tire i""aii""GiHLes.

immediately, forthwiths, instantlyls, straight- laving on8' putting on1'
wayrg, a.luta I o?l UN-ARLE

immirrent (be). See stand by. impossible actions, impotent things, what rvas
immortal, incorruptiblel. i to the lat Ro83 rvith men i (rich enter-
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ing kingdom)Mtl926Mk10e7Lu18?7 for those tlLu nLi'd rrtd sAcRrFrcE-ell('ca
once €nlightened Hb6* for God -to lie Hb618 incense, a conrpound of spices rvhich rvas
blood of bulls to eliminate sins {b104 to be burned to spreld a srreet pirfume Exg034-3s.
well pleasing apart from faith Hbl16 impo- the hour oi LuUo altai of Lulr1 borvls
t€nt: in his-_feet -(man in Lystra)Ac148 be_a!- brimming with vRvES messenger given vRv83
ing the_ in-firmities of PRo151. can_not do1, fumes of Rv84 for Babylon vliv1813, in-
impossible6, impotentl, not possiblel, weakl, cense{. odour2.

impossible, incrediblel. incense. See incite.

impossible

adllnat e'd be-uN-ABLE
impossible (be). nothing i for you (disciples)

Mt1720 no declaration i \uith God Lu137.

plrren ap dt' e s DIsPosE-sEDUcer
imposter. many are Tit110, deceiverl,
irnpotent, See impossible.
impotent, inf irmI. -(b€) 

2.

impound. See lock up together.
OTO, EXECIIATION

cr lal'e t o?, uN-,rfALraED
inarticulate. groanings of the spirit

which cannot be utteredl,
inasmuch as, according to rvhatl.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance indecency

incense (burn). See burn incense.
pdr or us ?11 os' BESIDE-SHARPening

incensed (Paul and Barnabas)Ae1539, to incite
(to love and ideal acts)Hb102{, genfqnfi6nl,
Drovoke unto1.

aph ornT e' FROM-nusI{
incentiye. Sin getting R,6l8 11 p6pl (giying

Corinthians)2C512 (strike off)2C1112 1r to
the flesh Ga513 widows to eive no 1Ti5u.
occasionT.

ti'n o VALUE
RoS26. incur, iustice of eonian extelmination 2Th19.

be punishedl.
indebted (be), ower.
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imprecation. mouth crammed with Ro31{, curs- par oount} BDSIDE-SITARPen
ingl. incite, in a good sense Ac1716, incense, in an

imprison, jaill. evil sense 1C13s' be easilv provokedl, be
i"i-p"ii.iii"i"i, 

- 
i"ilr. stirredl'

aph1.o sun,e uN-Drsposition-TocEtrrERness 
incite (to)' see incensed'

imprudence. contaminating a man Mk?22 Paul -. pros fulit'd TowARD-cLINn
in ZCffr 1? 21, fellyr, fo-olishly:, foolishnessl. incline' men, to-,Theudas ds$38' joinedl.

incline. See recline,
a' pl1r6n UN-DrsposED inclose, lock up togetherl,

lmprudent. i one Lul140 1220 1C1536 a disci- periecll,6 ABouT-rrAvEpliner of the Ro2i0- Pau.t 2C1.116 16, 126 11 include (in tie scripture)1pt26, engulf (in as,e)bearing with 2C111e saints,rot to,becom€ ii,Ec. iaAi,Z82bi. afierr, 6J"6nlain"Ar.Epi17 ignorarlce of i men 1Pt215. fool8, fool-
ish:. UnwiSer, lncome. See vocatron.

lh)or\1x e' RUSI{ akrasi'a uN-EoLDing
inpulse of the- hetmsman "ilif,, oo""t of the iniori*ilil!:;JrT5*1!rrttf,1lli?t;","lti1t.i::

people Ac145. assaultl.
impute, account (take into)r, reckon8. t"fi"'ir""""i,lY"t;"^"r1;iil;i"f-ttinencvl'

€r, rN a nll,thar f orz uN-coRtiuprible
int?, a connecrive, used \\'ith the.datile case de- incorruptible. God (men chanse the glory of)noting location in -a--single., thins or among noiz-s' i-Kl;g .i1ti" e."rj itiirz'-i.,r-eati pf Ca Dlural number. When ot}erwise rendered S2s- tl," d"ia 

"or""d 
t6li;sz 

"llot-"rt 
tptl+a small superior i js llaced before the sub. ie.a iitizs lnc-or-"uDtiUititv oi'a'-""t ,pi"lt

stantive, as lwith. See_underrther.\gvryol4^.. lptiq.- i6*o"tafl, iicorrupiitL6.Occurs often. arnongll{, gs22, afl06, }yI42,
in1863, intqlr, on.rs, throughST, to15, unto0, Aph,tharsi'A UN-CORRUPTi.Or^
with139, within13, etc. incorrurrtion. to those seeliing Ro2T saints

in, aboutl, from5, out6, through8, qndq11, untill, r'oused .in 1C1542 allotment of 1Cl550 thig- irpt, wiitrl, wiihlnr,' c-orruptible lo!!! p-Llt -ea ..lQl$53 5'1 !qt:i4g
oniri.'See ori. Christ in FEl62a Christ illuminates 2Ti110
in iccoi4 'lith. See down. (^s1*Ti2? bTi27.). immortality2, incorrup-
in (be). See be in. tlolli, slncefllyl.
in (is). See is in (there). nle on de'6 MoREize
in like manner, thusl. increase, offense and sin Ro520 20 qlagg R'6g1
in uo w'ise, undoubtedlyr, utterlyl. 2Q41s the one with mueh i not 2e815 fruit
in particular, onel. Ph411 may the Lord cause ).ou to 1Th312
in so much that, so thatlO. love 2Th13 possessing these and i 2Pt18.
in the end, eveningl. arldl, growg, growth?, Drogresgz, su-i" tfiii E.'""e", tft-usr. rncrease'

in vain, naughl, (for)l. Deraboundl'

a r)ros,dr o'r uN-ro$,AF? . ...- -.. i""""dft1".e";3"'tjJ"?" H;'ll:::J'*lrlr"r. ,--
inaccessible. Christ (His home in light)1T1616. po".ii]"r.

which no man can aDproach untor' ir.,=iilr", unbelievingl.

ctt'clt dg os' oucrN-LEADer a sch€nt o sen,d uN-FrcuRFj-ToGETHERness
Inaugurator. Christ (I of Life) Ac315 (and Sa- indecency, its accomDaniments. males effectins

vi.our)-Ac531 - 
(of_ salvation)tIh?10 ^(of fa'th) Rol2i maJ' not be observing vRv161s. shamer-

rHb122, authorl, captainl, prince2. that which is unseemlyl.



indecent Greek-Engiish Keyword Concordance infirmity

inferior (make- or be-). John to be JnSio to
messengers ^(man, Jesus)Hb27 9. decreasel,
maKe lowerz.

infidel, unbelieving2.
asthenes, UN-FIRM

infirm, weak, weakness. Christ (when did weperceive) Mr2539s.13.{.1 flesh is Mt:6.1r Mk143S
disciples .(healing)I-u92as (to cure)Lu109
texamlned concerning the i nlan's benefac_
tion) Ac4e Peter (cariying i ro) Ac51s atii";-
ins_)Ac.5rG while we are still RoE6 many-iand ailing 1C1130 i ano poor elementa
aGa49 uphold the i lThbr+ weakness: the wof God is stronger than men A1C1:5 of the
rvorld God chooses 1C12zBs weakr paul (is w)
1C410_ (became as w to the w)1C922 22 22(bodiiy presence) F2Ct010 con"cienc; 1C8? tostumbling block to 1C89 weaker (members)
lC_I221 (vessel)lPtB7 preceding precepl i}rt
?18 (stlC128). imnotentr, mo're feebler-
sick6, -folksl, weakl4, weakerl, -ness:,-witnjout strengthl.

aschen'on uN-FrcuR-ed legally related (Jesus, son of Joseph)Lu32s.
indecent. our i members 1C1223. uncomelyl, Christ (not- i He came to)Mt5r? t09i (Joseph

a schenr on e,d uN_FrcuRE gqq -M91v-! He)Lu2{.r workers comirig fiist
indecent (be). forhis virgin rCioi tore i. rot i l[,_'.uig Moses-i his brethren Ac725 Simon

1c13:. be[ave s"rf unc6i'"rvi'- -;;ili.&i: ii",ni", 
,]"?f),;:y'n?c 

"tirflI?:, t{:-"";}llinxen..de TNDEED..yEr Act61B (JawF i t"'tio ti.i,ptiirsiA;litb
indeedlt.,- ind-e-ed r,. :-ye! sepulchers out-side_i (I am i this ioeity iczio *aiien'iltiJp.is-beautitul MJ?3r"7_ e.8 Elijah i -c-omins.-Mk912 oners Acl617 noi i that ttrJDivine adrzrsson of Mankindi (coing)Iru22z:rles2 (heaven it to be -indecent 1c?so devoutnei" is'ep-

must i receive) Ac321 etc. See other keyu'ords. ital 1Ti65. be wont1, supposeg, itl"t s. ^

indeed then. See to be sure. eb,,ss on INFETTI6R
a n ek d,i eg'e t on UN-oUT-TIInU-LED inferior, to be less in quality. wine Jn210 the

lndescribable. gratuity f;Q915. snspqal(2lls1, greater__slaling for Ro9j2 blessed by iiie
aila dcik,tru nri Up_sHow better. HbZ7. Iess1, that which is q:orsel,

lndicate. the Lord i <se"etttv-t-oj Lu101 (one underl, lioungerl.
whom Thou choosest)Ac12a (sl*Jn615). sp- inferior (be), discomfitl.
Dointl, showl. ela tt o,o make-rNFERroR

ama'deit i s dP-sT{owing
Indication, John's i to Israel !s180, gh6pilg!.

elnTg kd,l e'o- rN-cALL
indict, call into judieial account. silversmiths

of Ephesus 4c1938 {0 Paul by the Jervs
Ac2328 29 262 7 God's chosen ones Ro833,

elnlg'kI e nxo rN-a{Ll-effect
hdictment. paul's Ac2g9s 2816. chargel, crimel,

cllli ar on' ,TF,PLD

lndifferent. Laodicea rf,,yt16, !qftss4161.
EM d,E E8. IN-BOUND

indigent. no believers Ac434. that lackethl.
org iz'd be-TNDTcNANT

indignant (be), be angry. a lord with his
slarre PMt1834 a householder plu1421 elder
brotber PLu1528 i and not sinning Ep426
be angry: the one a with his brother liable
Mt622 with those invited pMt22? th€ na-
tions are vRv1118 dragon vRv1217. be
sngryS, be wrothS.

OTgEl INDIGNATION
indignation, anger s'hen sinful. impendinc Mt3? stlLen e'6 be-uN-FrRM

LugT 2I2J (saints rescued) Robs lTh1t0 5s infirm_^(he), weak (be). disciples to be curing
God.sJn33ARolrs'iiclJg22lzrcEpSA CoBo Mt10E- Christ (i qm I and you visit Me)
I{b8rl 43 Rv11l8 1{10 161B 1915, olhers MkSs Mtz5u8 (led the i to)Lu4a0 (signs which
Rodl513451Th216Rv6l01i anger: {put a\\.ay) Jesus did on)Jn62 place the i in the mar-
8p431 Co38 1Ti28 Ja119 30. 4ngq13, indigna- kets Mk656 found the i slave sound Lu?10.1
tion1, vengeancel, rvrath3l. courtie!"s son i Jn446 at Bethesda Jn63 ?

indignation, fury1, r€sentr, resentingl, zeal2. Lazarus Jn111 2 I 0- beilg -i lTabitha) Ac931

akdt(L,tur o,, .r*-oo*i-i;.Io--- .. li?fi+?S. ":l;":"",tff,t9"?;,n'1".1f"'fl,l;
indissoluble, the negative of demolish, dis- Ac1912 saints to be supporting a"iOs; t.*

solve. life (Christ) rHbfr6. endlessl. i through the flesh ti6as tfie-iln faith
indiviitually. See down and one. {l.o14r-i -o^rle^-eating 

greens Ro142 Epaphro-
altapeith,o .,"-,lTS,l'T-".-.,.^_ i:ll;.{1?3;l ":l,gil'J"o,l1,t1lr 

knowrecrgeinduce. Paul i revere God Ac181J. persuade'. fCiiii'r'p""f't."'ifi"i *,1 i"-"'i'ZClil f.rOstreni o'd srAND I am not)2C112e (whenever \ am)2Cl2to
indulge. Babylon vRv18? 9Abs2. (we are rejoicing)2c13o who is w 2C1120

srl.a'flos s:fooD Cnrist (1Vho is.not w,for you)2c1gt (we
indurse. Babvlon's Fower to'iivrss. dericacvl. l'"",,.?li"x H5il!r";",*tl?o?r";u%).*"i:""i?.:a'rre t on uN-cusHED. easedr, impolenlt, sictrr]-wea[rs,'5" *!slirz.ineffable. Paul hears i declaratione 2C124. asttLen,etna uN_r,rRM_ellec,unspeakablel.
inexcusable, defensetessl. infirmitv. bearing i of the impotent PRo151.

infallible proof, tokenl. astllen'ei a, UN-FIRMness
para d,eig ma t ;,2,6 BESTDE-SHowiz" inf.ir_mity, chronic, _temporary weakness. Christ

inrairi 
-'(trotJ 

op to), l*"pn -rrt tiirfi"g |F* t:: i sot)Mt8l? -(to be cured b1)L9sl!- (Ma'rv)' Mttlss' Soti'of 
'God 

Hb6o. make a ):.,r.-."gw9r in i is- being . Derfect€-d)2C129
pubtii'examptlr, ;tl i; .;";;;; '"h;;;i. - (fttfr--rLiqst svmpathizes with)Hb4l5 cured

infant, babe1. :t J;i:ff":1"*"#1"?,!l""T.r"illul*i3i;
non1, dz'6 L.Lwize man at Bethesda had Jn55 Lazarus' Jn114

infer, to reason according to law, as to law, of our {lesh Ro619 Ga413 the spirit aiding
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our Ro896 the body soq-n in 1C15aB Paul
boasting and glorying in 2C125 I 10 Tim-
othy's {requent 1Ti523 chief ptiests (en-
compassed with)Hb52 (have)Hb?:r8 invigo-
rated from llb1134 weakness: Paul (came
to be with you in)1C23 (will boast in)
2C1130 if Christ was crucified out of 2C13'1.
diseasel, infirmityri, sicknessl" weakness5.

infirmity, diseasel.
ek ke i'o ?11,di our-BURN

inflame. in craving FRo127. burnl.
ninr'Dre r?i TNFLAME

inflamed (biconi). ipprehensive lest Paul
Ac286ABs2. s$'el11.

an aln) g gel'| d UP-MESSAGE
inform. the Messiah, of all Jn425 the man i

the Jews that Jesus is He Jn515 the holv
spirit i the disciples Jn1613 la 1$ Paul and
Barnabas i the ecclesia Aq!{27 l${ 63nv i
PauI and Sil* of their practices Ac1918
under no cireumstances Paul shrinking from
i them Ac2020 27 not i concerning God Ro1521
Titus i Paul 2C7i of s'hich vou are now i
1Pt112 message we have heard from Jesus
Christ 1Jn15 (sMt2811 AMk519 sAc423).

infirmity

still yRv2211 1r (Bs1"rPt213).
lnjurious, outragerr.

a dil;'€ uta uN-JUsr-cllcct
injury, i-f it were some AcISu what i thevfound Ac24z0 Cod remembers Babvlon'svRvl83_. evil doingl, iniqqilyr, martir ofwlongl.

a dilt d,a uN-JUsrness
injustice, runrighteousness), unjust administra-

1or Lul6s judge Lu1S6. all workers of Lu
132.1.ma1n41o_l of Lu169 no i rin Christ) jn?r8
(with God)Ro9r{ wages of (JudasieAc1l8
(requited-.wirh)2Pl213 (Balam)A2pt2rs fet_ter of (Simon in)Ac8:3 of men Roll8 18 2s
28 if our i RoSi implements of tRo6l3 lovenot rejoieing in 1CI30 deal graciously with
_(l^al^l)ZCrZrs seduction of, aelight i; 2Tt
2-rc 1-2 withdraw from 2Ti21e Cnrisl natesHblg-{s the Lord nropitious to Isiael,s Hbgi:
the_ tongle is a world of pJa36 cleansing
us {rom 1Jn19 all i is sin 11'n5rz. iniqri6yri,
unjust2, unrighteousness16, v'rorrgl.

me'lan l.r,,A.ca_
ink.. . not engraved with 2C33 John writeswith 2Jn1' 3Jn13.
inn, caravansaryl, khanl.
inner, interiorl, withinl.

Greek-English Key;vord Concordance iriquire

intorm. See disclose' a'kcl,k o* uN-EvrL
ingrafted, itrlpl?n^ted1. innocent. deluding the hearts of Ro161s Chiefinhabitant, dwells. Priest (Christ).-tfOfro.'- ij"-t"*i- 

"mpr!i. 
-

oik ou lnem'e BErNG-r{oMED*lf*',";;i:\l[ J*Jirt"fli;"f"'$ *T]-:l inno+c€nt, Jr.#{}:.'",t eYl-?Tilfl "n , o'".u
io" U"'r.o.f.l-ed--in whole Mt24rq decree 'rrrz'a Pilate Mt2?2'1'

to register Lu21 Christ shown the king- an arith'nxe t o?x UN-NUMBERED
doms of Lu45 that coming on Lu2126 fam- in4o*u.u6le, beyond numerical expression. a
ine to be on Ac1128 raise to insurrection multitud;, as the sand Hb1U2. -

Ac1?6 God. (to_be.judeing)Ac1?3r tleading innumerable, ten thousand2.Firstborn into)Hb16 (not to messelrgers
a;;;'" H; iiii,ll,"tittuzs i"u"iitg Artilis a kair'i.ts uN-sEAsoN-As
Aciggz the Jeds of Aclls declaration inonportunely. adverb. stand by the word
came into ends of Ro10t8 trial coming on Zlr.1:. out of seasonl,
RvB10 dragon deceiving whole vRv129. kings inordinate. See transcendence.
of vRv161{ (bRv2Oz). 

"s.thr, 
worldrq. inordinate affection. passionl.

inherent. See belong. lhluperballont'ds ovER-cAsr-As
inherently, See belong. inordinately. Paul in blows 2C1113. above

nroUDarch'6 BEFORE_UNDER-ORIGINate measrrrel.
inherentiy before Lu2312, exist before Ac89' inordinately, See transcendence.
inhering. See belong. . -- etr) e r 6 t o'd oN-cUsH-REeu'sT
inherit, allotm-ent (enioy)]s' .. inquire. Gorl disclosed to those not i for Him
inheritance, allotment (enioyment.or)r1,. ror,u' FRo102u christ i of (the Jews)IIt3241 Mkgl6(obtain bv), allotment (enjoy)r, (obtain), t12e Lu6s Jn18z (dembniacl l,ttSd Lrgao tdi"-lot1. ciples)Mk85.1,827Lu916 Mk829 933 (blilrd mar)
inherited. See lineage. -. - MkS23 Lu1840 (fathcr of epileDtic)Mk92r
iniquity, injuryl, injusticeG, lawlessnesslz, out- lleachers)Lu246 i of Chrisf (ihe tews)

fawryl, wickednessl. Mt1210 161 Mk?5 102 J,u1?20 2021 226a (date
n1u e,o nai cLosE no1)Mt22{6Mk12s4l,u2040 (disciples)Mt17loMk

initiate. paul ito be satisfied ph{12. iasflqgll, J-Y 9^11-2_8 1019-_133 I!8-o 2rl (feared to)Mk
epitag e' oN-sET 932o(Sadducees)Mt2223Mk7218Lu202? (lawver)

injunction. of cod (the uo.iin) Roto'u (ott Mt22s (Pilate)Mt2111Mk152 aLu233A 0 (rich- 
s"i,t".iiirriirAb riils _r"iii-'Jivi,i:"r*1lii il.?*ly^}19llktltl"",r!:fto,"+yj,l3,,j,r#nt-tan)1q?-6 (I have no)1C?:i,_(*it_"f?:,iifl.*l:: "'o'."fi1 lprorer ni^e"):.piiaie.i or cen_as)9o88 expose with every 'lrt:irJ. author- trriuri'lff.fSn+ i of John (throngsj Lualoity1, commandment6. is6iiiers)Luar* (Jews)Jn11ss jeri to i ot

a dih e'6 I]N-JIIST blind man Jng2ses Felix i about Paul Ac
lnjure. i you (I am not)FMt2013 (nqth!1q) 233{ others: chief priests i ofapostles Ac52?

Lu1019 an Israelite in Eeiypt 4.c72a26_27 $-omen to i of husbands 1C1455 (sUn121).
Paul not i Ac2510 71 2C72 Ga473 the Co-
ii"iiri."j fcgi s Zctrr r: each requited for . er et&z'd oLr-TNTERRoGATE
Aoit{ti- Onesimus Phn18 not i (by second inquire. magi to i about Jesus Mt28 disciples
O"rtn)n"Zil - (ihe oil)vRvO6 (land')vRv?2 3 (to i. who. is rvorthv in that citv)Mtl0u
igis"iiunug+ 'scorpions, horses vRvgl0 19 (dared-not i of Jesus)Jn2112' askl, inquirel,
the two witnesses vRv115 5 the injuler i searcnr.

inquire, ascertain2, discussl, investigatel, seek2,
_for1, (holv to), qqssfiqningl.
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rnquire Greek-Engiish Keyword Concordance intelligent
insuire dilicently, exactlv ascertainz, seek outt. feet Ac510 messenger smites Herod Ac1l23

ep e r 6't€ r??o oN-cusr{-REeuEsr i a fog and darkness falls on Elymas Ac1311
inquiry. of a good conscience lPt32l, answerl. ltrison dools--opened Acl626As warden bap-
inquiry (make), ask throushr. l',=".1",t11u.t3;"r,t1tg'iJl1l""rtmmediatelvl3,

patapltronerd be-BESTDE-DIspusEf instantly, ditigenllyl, earnestlyl.
insane (be). Paul 2C11!3, be as a foolr. ar??lil TNSTEAD

parctphronita BEsTDE-Drsposition instead, 'idfor, with which idbecause tu (atttlt-
insanity. of Balaam !pf!16. padasssl. on) : Lq120 11:i 191'1 Acl2:3 2Th2t0. Archelaus

oni n,..t, nh 6 n\._wRtTE in.,th,e, stead of Mt2:1, i oI a f ish a serl€nt
ins*ibe. ciii;.il!':i;;;;""1if.15:o1i23raa ps6- Lutlrr tresse-s .i.of. c-tothins rC11rs i of

estal i to rn Unknoivn God AclT:3 the'law your'.savlng JaJr'' tdforr looth f a tooth,
on [srael'srheaits)FHbrloAJ r*^n""rte"iio]ii :1"-l 1." -e-ve- Mt5-38.3s f Me and vou-(Peter
FHbr.r0 names ori twel'e ;.i.r"i_.;R;iT;i;t i?r#r$rTJllrr*rrrt",i "r.rl";.J^);"rft f 

"T,1"Iepi graph d, oN-l1'Rrring 
"uii- norzrr f1'isis- fpt?-sl- i"-man shall

lnscription. rvhose is this Mt22zoMk1216lplQ:1 leave his fatlrer and mother Ep531 f the
the. Kins of the Jervs Mk1526Lu2338. super- joy lying before Jesus HbL22 f one feeding
sc|iption5. lfave up birthright Hbl216. becausea, for15,
an en ero,un'e, om UN_ouT_sr.'ncrrable in the room ot1, for that (ye) oughtl, there_

inscrutable, rvhat can not be searched out. rorer'---coa't -jriog-"rt" Rorias. -u"ieaiiiiitt"i. " . bo'sis srEPPer
efl, tos, rN- instep of the foot. given stability Ac3?. foot1.

insiile. of the cup PMt2396 the kingdom is i institute' See law (place under).
of you Lu1721. within2, kat €ch e'6 Do\\'N-REsoLiND

(s'ultte /r I\To-rLA.E instruct by, relaati4s orally. Theophilus i Lu
inside. fal;e pronheti i are rnnacious u'oh'es l:..-11o"3:'.,ln.t19",*3,v Ac18:5 Jews con-

*iJi,'"r"'.l 'H,r'J=! "Y'n?:i*"5i'? 'i',i"t"li5 i":*" fl5.'i ^$",ii"iG" ];itll.'1'""1r"'i,lil
*itfi' irvno".iiv Mt2 j28 i, r"i .i ti" 

-iii,iii 
llil^Liqo the one Ga66 6. inform2, instruct3,

Mki:1 all lhese rvicked i thingr Mk723 he.
i, aris\. ering rl]u1l? orrtside fightinrs. i inqlruc_t, disciDle (make)1, disciplinel, ini-
fear.s 2C?5 animals replete with eyes $Rv48 fiatel, unitel.
(bRv51 s119 $1112). instntct before, egg on1.

ct,s€rt ott, uN-srcNif icant il:lil:li?.", discipliner.
insignificant, without meaning or importar)ce disciplinerl' escortl'

no i city-(Tarsus)Ac2139, mean1. sfu('?{'os TNsTRIIMENT
cu trap e ler'o wELL-REvERTing it:l^t::T""j-^'-Ptul, a .c,hoice i)MAca15, ulenEil,

insinuendo. not to be named amons: sainis E1'5r. ii""Liirifiir ";l,"jt;,ij fi,,:1"*lrl$rf*ii)insipid, See stupid (make). honor p2Ti221Ab;t+ ivory vnvlari--of *,ooa
ttiu be ba i o'o ntai TIlRotrcH-ha!e-STEP vRv1S19 v_e_s-sel : not to carly ttrrougtr it e

insist. not ar'nrehendinq that on which thev :ll:l,qat{.Mlil116 nor.covetina a lamn rsith
lTiI? saints to be Tit35. nffirml offirm Prru\ro _dlslencled srth vinegar Jnlg29 for
conqtantlyl. honor Roll21 of, indignation iRogrr ;i
rliiscrtut iz'o tn.i THRoucH-srRoNcize :L::cXllRo9rr earthen F3c47 arvare of one's

insisr (stourry). the rrutr*ui,i-i"ilJ?'i::1, i;il":';f i,""i:?"iBl?"'-?rXt1il."tn;J:fi;
Ac12rs. aflirm confidentlvt, - constantlvr. sgar: nlundei tt 

" 
-it"""g"o"!i.'"fittzrnut

e|:iscltu'o be-oN-srRoNc 32? not to pick up out of the house Lu1?gi
insistent (b;). the thronc Lu23r. more fier'e1. l?iji:tl,-ril:.rn"'S:,$:tttt (eRv1$1:). goods2,

thc o'pilc z, s I os pLA.cr{ Go,l)-BLorv-\ ,, in.trumpnr. imDtement:.
inspired by Cod. As ssririt is the snrins ot alL- life, tl; scri'tila; rr"';"',ii"i'ji ;'i;;ii;y; ";A . . uL upo'tak.to1l uN-trNDER-sEr

ai"'tt"-so"i"ir'oi iit", i" 
""ntmst 

id ti,1_;; insubordinate,-unsubject (God leaves nothi4s)
*"itine"- ;tti"tt- n"itir!" lat!- nJ; ;;-'iii;: Hb28' law_ laid down for 1Ti10 supervisor
otl scrlriture ii- zfisrc. musl not b,c .Tit16 manv are. Titlio' dis-

inslatment. see part. obedientl' that is not pqt underl' unrulyl'
(r,tolll os r'N-cur. . lilxl;::li3l. (*:i:j:Tll"";r,,.

instant, an indivisible fraction of time. saints-;ii;;J in icri;t. -o-u"tr.- 
'-'-- 

--_.- 
" 

r,"u",""rio,ot'r1,lit#r1 ''',,,1;!"i#Tiarqed *.ithinstant, hourl, (be), importunel, 5f3nd by1. .4.c1?6 an Egyptian Ac2ts's r iirJ-Galatians
parachr d'nr,o sEsroo-use to rca512. nlake an uproarl, troublel, turn

instantty 
-(adverb). fig tree rvithered llt21 uDside downl.

19 20 lsshaliah's mouth opened Lu164 ris- st?rz sfd si a s t As, TocETHER-sTA\Dering i (simon's mother-in-la*')Lui39 (Dara- insurrcctlonist. Bar-Abbas bound ivith Mtlytic) Lu5!5 woman's hemo|r'hage stanched 157A.
Lu844.t? the girl rose i Lu855 woman i sun e t on, TocETrrER-LET
made erect Lu1313 man i receives sight Lu ilrtelligent, understanding. God (hidest these
1813 supposing kinsdr'm looming -u| i Lu t-hinss lrom)Mtll25Lul09r (repudiating un-
1911 i the cock crols Lu2260 man's instefs derstanding of)1C110 Sergius paul "an i
given stability Ac3? Sapphira falls at Peter's man Ac13?. pr.uderlt{.
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intelligible Greek-English Keyrvord Concordance invigorate
ell'8ert.on $-Er,L-srcNed by), construe2, translate3, (by), interpretl,

intelligible,.with _the- meaning c)ear. giving an di ertne n €u , es, I.HRoUGTT-TR-{NSLATeri expression 1C149. easy to be understoodl. interpreter, one who gives ihe significance of
boul'o mai, couNsEL that which is not understood, if there be

intend, intention, resolve. to dismiss Mary Mt119 no 1C1428As'
Christ, to unveil God Mt112?Lu1022 Pilate. anetaz'6 UP-INTERRoGATE
to do enough for the throng Mk15r5 God irrterrogate. Paul, by scourging Ac222429,
i.,(rot to .carly asidc the, cu.p).Lu22a2 (ex- dicr,st e ma TI{RoUGr'_.TAND
iJfi"'flt''j:l:'",1l."""i'li"i'r""o"o,!,.lJ'i'ii-",T in::1,"^11,-{:j'u:-^111' three hours lAnanias'
.lnisss (ass;tinii"-ti," *rro"tr"itgcria.'iii'- wrte''AcoI' spacer'
ciples, to bring Christ's blood on the Jervs dii'st enxi TI{nouclr-sTAND
Ac528 Herod, to lead Peter up Ac12{ Bar- interval (after or put an), of aboui an hournabas, to take John Ac153l Callio not .i (peler,Lu2Z:s- s;undini'aeairi-Ac2Z:d --p"i
ju{ge Jewish lav Ac1815 Apollos, to visit an interval: Christ puabetiveen tuZlsr.-UeAchaia Ac18!i Paul (to enter the thgaler:) partedl, go furthert, the'spare oJ-after1. -

t:rllJ','il"'d'itiill" r!%'{;lt*i ir ) tii3iil itl::L:1,-"u' see between.
the brethren ol his affiiripfrfrs'ii6j;'';r;ti intestines' See compassion'
pray in every place) 1Ti28 (younger widows flllupo deik'nu ?rz,i uNDER-sHow
to be marrying)1Ti5r+ (that Titus be in- intimate. rvho i to you (Pharisees)MtBzLuBz
sistent)Tit38 (to retain Onesimus)Phn13 I (Christ) shall be i Lu64? 125 the Lord i to
Lysias to know the charge against Paul Paul Acg16 Paul i to the saints Ac2035,
Ac23:8 Agrippa, to hear Paul Ac2522 the forervarnl, shorvS, warn2.
centurion to bring Paul^ through Acl?.{3 in1ipa16. See necessary.Romans, to lelease Paul Ac28l8 the spirit,
to arrportion 

-giiaces i6r:ri thos; i i; be . - dia sei'6 THRoucr{-QUAKE
rich 1Ti69 helmsman, to steer the ship pJaB{ intimidate, soldiers, no one LuBt4. do violence
to be a friend of the world Ja4a Diotrephes tor.
forbidding those who are i 3Jn10 Judas, to eis tNTo
remind the saints JuS . .," intoti',a-connectiveusedwiththeaccusativecase,rintention: God teems forth saints Ja118 denoting airection-or i,riirl"j"le-c"."tuf in:resolve: Greeks, to know Paul's, teaching vestigatTon;iii;h; ii;;ii;;';;; is neverAcIT2o Lvsias, to linow. Paufs.-charse Ac limit;d to unto, but ,i;;;"'-;;6b; into. of2230 John not to write-2Jil2 _!i_c*q# time, iaiomiiiciriv loi. 

*'iyneii'rioi 
i"to, tt"AHbl12 A-3Jn13). --b.e- disposedl, be mindedz, renderings are mirkcd'with-"-"-"ff superiorintend2, list1, will2s. italic as-ioin,oo,o;lot*. ii.l""itr'"-o"grq

intend, about (be)2, .though^tl, willl. at20, f.o^r91, in131, intos?l, o.sz, 1hs1so, tolsz,
intent, wordl, (to the), that2. toward32, unto208, rrpon25, etc.

boul'e mo, couNsEl,-elfect into, in11, s115, qnderl, untiU, within2.
intention, soldiers, to kill the prisoners Ac into (ps55), See be in.

27a3 uho hss withstood God's Ro919 of the
nationi-'ipirj. puipoiei, i:i'rl'"- inroxican ,:,*;:{::i"#lu*?"flilrr, 

"r"oo*intention, See intend. drinkl,
intently (look), See look intently, eX) eis ercl1,'o rzoi oN_tNro_coup

sunalla'ss d TOGET}IER-CHANGE intrude. the judgment day rLu2135B. comel.
intercede with. Moses, with his brethren Ac iltrude into, paradel.

?26. set them at one1.
intercession, pteadingl,. (m-ake.),- pread*. i.o.autiof;ld y;'::X'rl:frr." lilt"uT.ttintercession for (make), plead for1. inuie.-'Sle builcl.

,ofu'os BRoucHT-FoRTr{ a kuf ot6 uN-sANcTIoN
interest, the -offspring .of- capital. recover inr.alidate, recall ratification. Jews i the wordmine with l{t!g:? lsl$23. s5s1y2. "'i,,iiiiiirfifre ifrJGr.,i-A""; n-oi i ?covenant)

elLotfi-epitskop os Ga31?. disannull, make of non€ affect2.
cIIA\GE-place-oN-NoTer

interferer in other's affairs. sufferinC as 1P415. 4pII ebr e, eS' ON-FINDer

cs o,te1. otL,";_;;n-- inventor. of evil thinss Ro130,

interior, the i j;il Ac16:l the-i beyonal the invest' See place about.
curtain PHb619. innerl, withinl. dia gind'skd THRoUcH-rtNow

d,ialeip'6 THRoucH-LAcrt investigate' gain a thorough knowledge. -that
intermil not i iissing Jesus' feet Lu7ls. :YAich.99n9erls,Paul,Ac2315 Felix shall Ac

,resi t eu'o lrTD z4'r' lnqulrer' Know tne uttermostr'

interpose. God i with an oath Hb61?. con- d'i'a'gnd sis rHRouGH-KNowing
firm1. investigation. for the fmperial i (Paul)Ac2921.

d,i ernxe n et 'd THRoucrr-TRANsLATEI nearrngr'
interpret. Jesus i the prophets Lu2421 Ta- endund ???0/6 make-IN-AaLE

bit-ha, -i Dorcas Ac936 in the mlesia 191230 inrigo""te. Saul rvas the more Ac92e Abraham, by
745 73 27. expoundl, interpret4, by inter- .' i.ltt ti.ato i.i.i" iin it . io"ay OpOio ltry ifi"pretationl. g,."". in ch;i;i Je;us)'zT-i p'aul'(in dh;isii

interpret, construe5, translatel. Ph413 1'I!i112 (the Lord i) 2Ti41i the rvitnesses
interpletation, explanstionl,,."."1.1isn?, (be Hb1l31s:.
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2C4{Bs. shinel.

- -a para'ba t ort UN-BEsrDE-srDI?pED a seb e,6 UN-RSVEREinviola,te. christ'spriesthood Hb?2a. unchange- ineverent (be). exampt; f;;it;; about to beablel. - 2pt26ts 'aci! 
_in ;tiiah ;;;;;; J"is lsriua or'cl t on UN-SEEN Es2). ungodly2.*!i1'll?"Tli:1'3""if*"1i";?if';, 

"i,u tlii,i irrigate. see drink ( give).
Chrisr limage of tlie i God)ZC4llr [e1rs-1*e . .. .. org i'l on TNDTGNANT
i-created in)Co1r6 Moses itaunch lJ s"dirrc irritable. supervisor not Titl?. soon angryl.
rHb119z, invisible{, -thingsr. en'd rN-rs

invite. See call. is in, there (not one wise) lC65 (no Jerv nor
anti kdt e,d TNSTEAD-CALL yet Greek)Ga328, (no slavC nor yet fr€)GaglE

invite in r€turn. Lul412. bid againt, lno,{ra^19_ and female)Ga328 (no Greek arrd
eDi ko,t e,6 oo,_"oii Jew)Co3rl (no mutation)Jalr7AB.

invoke. appeal to, surname. those i the name - Isdak'/Hebrewl LAUCHTER
of the Lord (shall be saved)Ac22hsst* Rot013 Isaac, the son of Abraham, Gn21. the God ot(Paul binds)AcarE zr (the nations)Aciirz Mt2232Mk1226Lu2037 AcA13 ?32 Christ's an-
(God rich towards)Ro1012 lt (the 'iainis) c_estor.M-t12 2Lu33'1 Abraham (besets) Mt12
1Cl2 Stephen i the Lord Jesus Ac?59 Paui AcTs (tahlrnacles with)Hbl1e (offered)Ilbll
admonished i God,s name Ac2216 God (i as L7-J.a22L I begets Jacob Mt12 Ac?8 reclining
witness by Paul)2C123 (not ashamed to' be) with (seeing)Mt811Lu1328 in I the seed
Hb1l16 out of a clean heart 2Ti2z2bs ideal lalled R_o97_Hbll18 Rebecca ther bed of)Ro
name i Ja2z i the Father lptll? 910 as I, children of promise Ca42E llesses

appeal to: Paul to Cesar Ac2577 72 21 25 Jacob and Esau Hb1120AB81*.
2632 281e Esai,as (Eebrew) sAlvATtoN-Jehovah

aurn&me: Beezeboul Mt10^25 _Joseph s gr,rs- 1s1;s1, the rjrophet who wrote the booi< t<nowntls)4c1_3-3 ^(Barn^abas)Ac436 Simon s Peter bv ilis n;m; f"it. i tt" proptritr-'a""U""aAcI05 18 32 tlrs John s Mark A.c1212 !5 if,.o"gn UtAr 4Hgr7 LZaT (written in)Mkt:Bs(ALu2zs). appeal6, cailr5, surnamel2. t 
"aa il";iiot, t inaJj l"i""iiuaii'tas saiol

d,'k on UN-ouT-BEtNc Jnt?3 (yofq 9f fullilled)Jnl23e (eunuch
involuntarily. Paul bringing evangel lQalz. rea-d-)4c828 30 (holy spidt speaks through)

acainst my will1. - Ac2825 -prophecy of filled up Mt1314 ideally

. e rh. p t e tr, 6 r* -uT*,3 
^.,, ^* ^_.- ^. ", ir"""rff :"i,i1t"""i1,f"1" ":;"#ii;lgyr' ( #illnvolve, in business 2Ti24

the worrd izptzio.' 
".,ri"er"'i 

oerrremmrs d 
*? 3f"fJ"""']ftxtrtJ$,:ili"1":,,1"".,T.".to"T ;3inrvard, withinl,.(man)l, (part)l, in8ide2. 92? 29 (s1Mt1j35). -

inwardlv, hiddenf insidel. Ishqri',tes (Hebrew) rlAN-oF-crrrEs
i6'ta (Hebrew) to.rA Iscsriot, that one of the twilve who was chosen

iota, the smallest Hebrew letter, hence, figura- to gi're his Lord up. one of the twelve Mt104
tively, the minuteet part, may not pass from Mk319 14asA Lu616 Jn6?r 12a (sone to chief
the law rMt518. jot1, priests)Mt2614Mkl41o (Satan eirlered) Lu223

irksome. See slothful, Adversary cast into heart of Jnl3i Jesus

sad,e/ os rRoN giving morsel to Jn1326 Judas (not I)Jn1422.
iron. in Babylon vRv1812. nes'os TSLAND

sider ount I5.1N island. of Qyprus (Saul and Barnabas)Ac136
iron, made of iron. Peter came to the i gate of Melita Ac2726 281 7 I 11 qf Patmos Rv19

A;l2lo an i club (shepherding nations w'ith) everv i moved (fled)vRv614Ab 1620. island6,
vP"y227 125 1915 i cuirasses (locusts) vRv99. lsler.

aug az'd be-naoreNr i'land'.islet1'
lrradiate, difius; tieht.'eti"seid&" not i them isle, islands.

Israel

n€s i'on TS.LAND( dij1l, )
a'log on uN-LArD(sald) islet, a small island. Cauda [s!]1€, islandl.

irrational. seemg i to Festus Ac252? animals apo d,i or iz'd FRoM-THRU-sEEize
2Pt212 Ju10. brute2, unreasonablel. isolate, thoroughly surround by bounds. scoff-

an epYrcnxp t ofl uN-oN-Gor ers i themselves Js19' sspglst€l'
irreprehensible. supervisor must be 1Ti32 Isro el,' (Hebre?o, uPRlcrrr-Deity

cL?rcing that thev be 1Ti5z- keep this precept Israe!. This is the spilitual title eiven to Jacob
1Ti6ra. blameless2, unrebukeablel. at Peniel Gn3228,-afterwards glven to ali tris

a seb,ei ., UN-REvERence de_scendants, occasionally restricied to the ten
lrreverence, idiomatically, irrev€rent (acts or tribes' 

"but- 
especially us,ed as the spiritual-Gsi"eiiiltsei ia. --dit'"- 

iindG""tio"'-o"j title. of all R9-99.^^people (the- Ruler Who
Rol18 '(turning i from Jac;b)R;l126 Fro- shall shepherdjM!?6-(gtgtv of)Lu.232 (let it
gressing to more. 2Ti2r6 dis6wnins Tit212 ?"^,floy" to)Ac4r0 (gathered against Jesus)
iezFiail. ungoalineiio. +eq'', (the God of, repentance to)Ac13r7 24

' 
aeb es, ur-_REvERer Joseph_goes into the land of Mt220 21 no one

lrreverent. c-ra :ru9tirvi1! Ln'X'Bq{u^ 6h.1.t ii ffi"il"irtlt})Mt8lolu?e never appeared
diedforRos6 lawlaiddownl:l..lTtln_XI::: - 

horis-eof-llostsheepof)Mt10615ra (letallwill the i appear 1Pt4r8 a,delu€e on 2Pt25 troi,Jii,""Z-lo'io*;'-;"""iii";-io.tJ v"i,*)a"destruction ol 2PtBz barterins,t-he 9."1"-: -oI iiiilo"""a"t'wiirriuube 10 -.iti"i oi 1rtro:aGod Ju4 the Lord (exposins)Jul5 (i speak boO'ii'(ttev.glorify)Mt1631 (blessed be)Luasain6t)Ju15' unsodlv8. ree tweil-iriBii- ii'iir?rgi"siriftdia1,a22ao
irreyerent, See irreverence. (names of)vRv2l12 eons of (Wiom they value
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Israel Greek-English Keyword Concordance Jared
from)- Mt-2-?9. (manv shall-John be turning (Jews from Asia)Ac2128 paul (his relatives
l*llytii (senate of )A-c821 . (Moses visitsf Accorqing, -tg^ the 'fleshlf,,o91-li iii"i "- an),1"7zuri lPaul to bear Jesus'name before) RollI 2C1122. Israelite{, men of Israel5.Ac9tb (word He dispatches to)Ac1036 (as ilie Isand oi the 

-;;aiiltti" ("rt' abte toirt i.- Issachar' (Hebrew) r.In.ED
tently)2c3? 13 (exodus of)Hb1122 (cast a Issachar, one of the twelve patriarchs and the
snare before)Rv2la (sealed)Rv7l trlbe n€med after him Gn30rE. out of the

King of (descend from the cross)Mt2742Mk tribe of 12,000 vRv??.
1532 _(Thou art)Jnl{g (He Who is coming) issue. See go ouLJal213 hear I, the Lord our__God- is oae 

-L issue; he;o;;h;;;8, seedl.ykl2_2e. God supported I, His boy Lu1b4 issue'ot-ti-ld,i,-f,i*oiiiiri"r.
John's indication to Lu180 - consolition of it See same ind this. ---- -

Lu?35 {1aly in (fall of)Lu234 (widows, lep- ri1. glj lhrL
ers)Lu12527 redeemins Lu242L be manifesi-
ea io-j"rar Ni;a;il;";-i*"h:; ;f':i;;i; - .. Ita|ik on' rrl.'tc
restoring the kingdom tr A:ie"hi;dtftoJXrBj! rt"li.", pertainin-g to ii"trr---d.nelius, of th€
repentaice toiAcGii-il;d to-I r-Si"io-""iti" squadron called Acl0l.
1323 ,(He is sayine to)Ro1021 expectation of ltali'a ITALr
AczE2o not all those o"t_o-l 

,l_o-91, Is.a11h ltalv,-.the boot_shaped peninsula In the uppercrying over Rog2? pursuini
eousness Rogll did ".t I f"SrJ$"ftttJt$ll: Meditwanean' north bf es' anawesi of-rb;,
jah. preading 

"*"i'i",-n6rr''."'+1.'"r--i{" R'i!l xo".l'rtr*f.Tt-i"':#i"trilii'rb if,Hl3lililcallousness in part on Rol12. arr snall De saveo Hhte:4Roll!6 observe IC10l8 the I of God Ga6re .. l'.-^',,'
citizenship ot Epztz p""i ot- t5e-r.;;f itchinc (have)' ticklel.
Ph35. Itou.t&i,o rrvF.E1.

Israel (man of), rsraelite5. Iturea, _a-district, _some distance northeast of
Isra el i't es (Hebrew) cHrEF-Deity-itu 9\g Gal,ilee, rourhlv. about 33' north-and so'

Israelite, a descendant of'Israel, 
""n*irffv-fti" 

east' Philip tetrarch of Lu31.
spiritual sons Jn147. addressed bv (plter) etepka,ntin or? ELEpHANTineAc222 31e (Gamaliel)Acb35 (Pjul)Acl3rb ivory. in Babylon vRv181t. - - ----

J
jacinth, amethystl, (of), amethystin€l. every unclean spirit FRvlgz Satan loosed out

al,'Pefi JA]:KAL of vRv20?

Jackal, including the fox. ha"o- hrrlr^wc Mrc20 -.watch: Clr-rist -c-omes in (fourth)Mt1425Mk'-iurjsa-;;;-i;ihi;-f iii"""iiir,i,isir:'i,;ibl-- !l!-J9ecor1!)-t-t1-t238A (thirdiLul23r ihe thier
rakrlb, (Hebreu, ;;"; ^: iffin,."t3t$,,*,"uBl",l"ui.,Sl'*lntA, 31,?:Jacob, one of our Inrd's ancestors Mt12 2 LuBB4 ja35, rysrdl, waicho. '

arriving and reclinine with-,Mt8rl Lul3rs the jailer, wardenl.God of Mt2232MklZ26Lu2Os7 A"7s2 Chriqt "-- --' .-'

f*,tirn "*i,:ii::"1"t,11',';:lhilg,ii,i,,t '"**,"'fi!!ii?? 
t's*?Ti:)".'lffit* ,o,."a

io O"."u"AJinio-Egviri^'iczrz rlls ''i"^t"ei'- MkbzzLuS{I.
n€cle -for the God of Ac?46 J God loves _ . Iflmbrqs' JAMBRESABogta turning irreverence from lhoilio Jambres, an Egyptian magician, 2TiB8.
Abraham dwelling with Isaac and J Hb119 t^bl;;ilih";;;.ii.r"i!ir,.r*,rrrr - .::^1e6.? gs (.Eebreta) HEEL_er

"jf"#i,ltilr:; 
ir-]"l"pri'Tti- husband .r t.ff"';Jr."",31.,i1?'"T"oti:f 

"ll,?:"",*T,?? 
l"#l

phutakdz,'cuAxDi,i *, ?id,'{gh,lrTj11ritllll,T#i',,"rgl'#iTri;jail.. sarl j believers Ac221e (s1*2pt2e). im- or atpneuJ: M[ros-MigrE- L,i6rs-Ac1rs ofprlsona. Mary (of Clopas) : Mt2?56 Mk161 Lu241o ,.the
phulct lo e'cuARD-house ittle'l Mk15{0 Jude's brother: Lu616 Ac11sjail, a guarded place; the time one soldier is Ju]l qrother of Jesus: Mt1355 Mk63 Ac121?

on guard or watch; of birds, a cage-rn"iai. 1111J1:8 - other references: Lord seen by
cast into (disciries)Mt52slu12si ftetiow 1C152 - Paul visits Ga119 29 some from Ga212
slave)PMt1830 (Bar-Abbas) Lu23rs z: ' 1pjp1 to twelve tribes Jal1,
and Silas)Ac16232437 40 (the Adversary will jangling (vain), vain pratingl.
cast some o{ -you-)Rv210 .J-ohn __the baptist f@nmci, JANNAT
1Hercd 

',ut 
him into)Mt143Mk61zlu320-(b:- Jannai. an ancestor of chiisi-iu3rl.headed in)Mt14roMk6e7 (was not yet)Jng24

in j (christ)Mt25Ba aD 43 44
10,, (psur)2c6b llrs ("pi"i;1P;tjslii;li':* Ja.nes, an t*t"1gf?#i)'1'rr,rr.
to (dlsciples will be)Lu2112 (by Saul)Ac83 kera'l\tion rF.oLDor(din.)
224 2610 Peter ready to go with Christ to jar. a man bearing Mk1413Lu2210. pitcher2.
Lu2233 messenger qrrens doors of Ac5l9 a-pos- Iatret (Hebrewl oosceNrtles not in Ac522 25 others €:ot Hb1136 of Jared. an ancesior of Ciiiist-Lri3tt.-

t6l



Jason

Jelemy, Jeremiah2.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Jesus
Ia'ad?x JAsoN in)Ac2113 (to certify in)Ac2311 (to bring

Jason. Paul's host Acl?5 6 ? I Ro1621 (sAc2116). him into)Ac253 (completed the evangel from)
','sni< r^cpna Rol5rg (disnensation for)Ro1531 iJ in con-

jasper, a p.u"iou"-iilr""u.-uiiu-al-rrrr ra ro fusion AAc2lJr contribution for saints in Ro
jearous. See zearous(be). Hlirrt X"ti[tt"i"ft;ir9r*',i"J#f""r thlii;
Jearousy. )ee zeal. v212 10 (AMk1l1 Al,ulg22 SAclSa).

oara ze I o'd BESTDE-BorL I Htiar^ so1um, a (Eebrew) occUp'-pEACEjealousy (provoke to). Israel Rol0rs 1111 14 -!"r'"'"- at" *e'-p the Loiii tJ-ibrOzl.--ptovlo!" 1o Jerusalem, the Greek spel-ling' which is de-
(emulation) 1, ( jealousy) 3. clinable. magi came into Mt21 was disturbed

_ re.crLuli'(ts ( rrqbreu ) Jetrovah-ne aoy i$T:,.,Y:T,."":t"l"rflllr^l|l?j*\to?T."rr',i|ttJeconiah, a kiug of Judah. I
ctLteueB,6 ;.#^ 

-' 
_ .,!in?:',"t??ull"To,{ ",8'il,*fr1if:}t'rr(?r,gg

jeer,- speak derisirely. Athenians at Paul Ac lpl22' a24 1g::ss 19zE lniir -Sr (entering
1?32. mock1. into)Mt2tloMkttli rilz fniirz tmanv-arceria

Ioram' (Hebre@., Jehovah-ExAlTs to)Mk1541 Jn1155 (at the Passover)Jn223 445
Jehoram, a king of Judah 2Ki8r6, and ancestor IIot tg Ewear by Mt535 scribes from Mk322 71

of Chiist Mtl8 8, Herod in Lu237 worship in Jn4!0 21 Beth-

. -thtupo ti,the,nxi I|NDER-.'1"," 
^_ ,,_ ;?1? l1r{lrt',"*fflri",ff, tdtS:;"Ji}f,ly

jeopardize, sussest 1Ti46. Prisca and Aquila, ri"]+ ii"j,tcsrli-ot iretii"neJtol-ei,$:s ssslg-their necks for Paul Ro16a. lay downl, put .i"i"'eJsi-proirreti-c-"ml ao-iir"o- aerrrzin remembrancet. John Mark returna to Ac13rg pauli (;oing
jeopardy (be in)r, (stand in)1, danger (be in)2, to) AclSaAB 1921 2115 17 Q2t18 21 (came not
Jephthae, Jephthahl. up to) Ga11? (not to be stepping on board to)

IeptLttlae' ( Hebrew ) orENING Ac214 (is he-w^illing to cq) -Ac25s- l!- (commits
t"fi111t8: i;jl;f,,i1. ""!t.'*tate 

concerning H:Xt,ii)*j1:rJr","'iit""r1"t*"*t'3'"" r[irir;;
_ L7ti.eremi'as (H-ebreu) lglq'-?h-g"r' . i'""rt$ji1Jrt"f"tlffu"tti&T)*:?f'Jll:id;ilJeremiah, a great Hebrew prophet. declared ief,"r6si-AAcgio-s-i0r?-;16i6sj. --

through Mt217 279 some say Jesus i8 Mt161a. - '---;--
Jerem-ias1, Jeremy:.-- Jerusalem (of)' Jerusalemite2.

Jeremias, Jeremiahl. LEliero solum i't €s ( Eebreto )
occuPY-PEAcE-ite

lHliericllo' ( Hebrew) smell or spirit Jerusalemite-,-an inhabitant of Jerusalem. were
Jericho, a city northeast of Jerusalem not far !:ftil"d Mk15 some gaid Jn?25' of Jeru-

from the mouth of the Jordan. about 31' 51' b4rerur.
north and 35" 27' east. See Jsh6, 182r, Jesus lessai' (Eebreo) JEssE
in Mt2029Mk1046AB2s 46Lu1835 191 man de- Jesse, the father of David, progenitor of Christ
scended to plu1030 walls fall Hb1130 (s1Lu Mt15 6 Lu332 Ro1612,1030)' Ie so1l,s' (Eebrew) Jehovah-sAvroue
{Hli,erou sarcnL' ( Hebreu) occupy-pEAcE Jesus*, the first name of lloshea, Satvation, was

Jerusalem, the capital of the great King, fig- changed to Jehoshua, Jehovah-Saviour, be
uratively, the redeemed of fsrael, killing the cause he was the Saviour provided by Jeho-prophets aMt233? 37Lu133{ 3{ gipgon In lq vah (Nu1316). Jesus is the Greek form of
225 redemption in Lu238 Jesus: (parents the Ilebrew Joshua (Ac?4iHb48). This is the
went to)Lu241 4s (remains behind in)Lu2+3 personal name of our Lord in the earthly state
(Adversary led Him into)Lu49 (completing of His humiliation, to which it usually refers,
His exodus in)Lu931 (going to)Lu95153 1711 while Christ is the Greek equivalent of the
1831ss (ncar)Lu1911 (are you sojourning Anointed, indicating His exaltation to the
alone in)Lu2418 (My witnesses in)Ac18 (what office of Messiah. For the combination Jesus
He does in)Ac1039 (ascend with Him from Christ see below, for Christ Jesue see Christ.
Galilee to)Ac1331 (tells Saut to come out of) Jesus: His Name: called Mt121 25Lu131 221
Ac2218 Pharisees out of Lu517 multitudes in His Name; (teaching)Ac4l8 5{0 (Saul bold
(Irom)Lu61? (cities about)Ac5l6 man de- in)Ac927ns (everykneebowing)Ph2r0 qther-
scended fron PLu1030ABs1r dwelling in wise; His Boy Ac313 {27 30 1ssp11eef,ion Ac42
(debtors above all men)Lu13a (known to all) Peter and John with Ac413 God (rouses) Ac530
Ac119 (Je1vs and all)Acz5 1a (sign apparent Ro424 811 uAs 1Th110 (raising) Ac1333Bs
to all)Ac4rG (ignorant of Him)Ac132? not standingattherighthandof God (Stephenper-
outside of (prophet perish)Lu1333 surround- ceived)Ac?55 Philip evangelizes Ac835 I am
ed Lu2120 trodden Lu212a daughters of Lu J Whom you are persecuting Ac95 22E 2615
232E Emmaus near Lu2413 return to (disci- God led to Israel the Saviour Ac1323 Paul
ples)Lu2433 52 Acl72 (Saul)Aelzr5 2277 be- (announcing)Ac1?8 ? 18 1913 (demon knows)
ginning from Lu2447 disciples (to be seated Ac1915 (a certain J)Ac2519 (persuading)Ac
in)Lu244ee (in)Ac2asns (filled J with their 2823 Justifier of the one of the faith of
teaching)Acs28 (multiplied in)Ac6? chiefg Ro326 anathema l0l23 your slaveg because
and scribes cathered in Ac45 road from J of 2C4s deadening, life of 2C4r0 10 11 11

to Gaza Ac826 27 Saul (leading bound saints tousing us 2Q4L4 anot}:er t2cll4 as the
to)Acg2 13 e1 225 (coming alons to)Ac926 28 truth is in $p421 believing thgt J died 1Th
Peter went up into Ac112 ecclesia in Ac1122 {u 14 iafsliey to messengers Hb2g Chief
Paul (goes to)Ac152 2016As 22 2411 Ro1525 Priest Hb414 620 sponsor of a better cove-
1C16SB9 (Jews shall bind him in)Ac2111 (en- nant Hb?22 entrance of holy places pHb1019
treat him not to go to)Ac2112 (ready to die looking off to Hb122 the Mediator Hb1224

L62



Jesus Greek-English Keyword Concordance John

163

suffered outside the gate Hb1312 blood of only Ac1119 10,000 believe Ac2120AB to the
lJnl? Son of God (avowing)lJn415 [5 ksep- J first Ro116 !9 10 dgl66lnsted a Ro21? ep-
ing the faith of vRv1412 witnesses vRv176 parent, hidden 8Ro22E 2s Drerogatives Ro31
testimony of vRv1910 10 204 I, J Rv2216 God of Ro329 calls Rog24 by nature Ga215

resus combined with christ: k"+s9.g yt j:f".lTft"""*T3:l:"$ii:T i'""1;,,*;Sittll116 J is the C Jn2031 Acr6J io Lrn.'z oL n--_r^.,o, 
"tiei- it- Cap-*ir-u-m,- Cl"nefio",J C is the (foundation)plc3ll (same)Hb138 ;1:-="'

itr.i i"Jiir',iii"rT,iiYiiKiVit";;_;titrfi_ s!: fi:*::,"*:.?4":t ""tJjTfl*,i;, fin::m;tion with regar{. to: k."yilF,#11-l- Lq?: iJi'io'i,"proprret, anare etc. see under theseheals Eneas Ac934 heralde
Ga31 displaving all patienle iiiii, "IJ.itl'rtf,: I^uJ,,lo*i' -(81rJn131 -s1'Ac6?)' Jewleo' J€w'
before Pilate 1Ti6rB rousei iiiza 

-[""riir? 
. essz' Jewishl' of Judaeal'

come (in flesh)1Jn4z (through water) 1Jn56 Jewess. See Jew.
(coming) 2Jn? etc. Ioltd,a ik on' ( Eebrew ) aaNo (acclaim ) lc

Various relations of Jesus Christ: lineage Jewish. myths TitUa,
an_d birth 14t11 18 _evansel"of Mkll. ^gla!9 Jewish. SeeJew.al-d tl^uth throug-h Jnll?ABsz name Ac238 36 i"-i-'_liieez. '
410 812 1048 1618 resurrection Ac433 1Pt13 """^r' "'
821 evansel of peace throush Ac1036 s711"6 louilaik 6s' (Eebrew, HAND(acclalm)-As
of Ro16 God judging through Ro2l6 the One J€ws (as), adverb. live Ga214,
Man Ro5r5 17 in the face of 2C46S aDostles Jewr (live as do), judaizel.
of (Paul)Gal1 Titll (Peter)lPtU zPtll rev- Jews' religion, Judaism2.
elation of Qa!!z lle_ssing,of Abraham in Ga leza'bel (Eebreus) JE1-EBEL314 out of His faith GaB22 ,qav.of Ph16 Jezeber, til s""";,'oT Aiau iriiesl.-Droptetessfruit of riehteousness through Phl1l supply R"22i),of the sDirit of Ph119 our God and Saviour ,;-:_,ritzrs zi;iri ipi"it po""ea out through Titg6 . lvq'!an' (Eebrew) Jehovah-cn-Actous
ofiering "f the-lodv-Jftt[toio --C.a -a6i"i-i-n Joanna' an ancestor of our lprd. Lu32?'
us throush Hb1321 blood of lPt1z unveiling Ida,tu'na Jehovah-cRAcrous
of 1Pt17 13 Rv1l sacrifice acceptable through Jomna, wife of Chuga. Lu83 2410.1Pt25 God glorified throush 1Pt411 Son
(fellowship with)Un1s 520ss slave of Ju1 1 , - I6b (Hebre$) ENE}lY-ed
testimony of Rvi: ssz etc, (AlJnl?) Job, the principal character in the book of the

Jesus Christ, Lord: evangel concetning Ro same name Jbl1. the endurance of Ja511'
14 life eonian through Ro521 Paul thanking l6do,' (Eebreu) roDl.
$9f tbrgugh R_o725 saints- called i1t9 th" Jod., an ancestor of Christ'Lu326B8. Judal.fellowship of 1C19 every tongue acclaimins ----'-.- -

Ph211 to the only God 6ur Siviour throueii IoAl'(Hebreru) Jehovah-Deity
Ju25 Joel, one of the minor prophets Joel 11. Ac216.

- 9*ili"{:i:'" 
"1"" 

#t "}""" " chri sL See, 
" ^J:," "?# 

u 
: :#?"#l i:}::*- Tj.'o'.Lord.

others named Jesus: in our Lord's ancestry BrJ..\tkil"ubiltiij. rl'drthrr"td"r"r.1tl1"":"*jLu3:9 J temed Justus Co ing to Mtgtg 14sz Mk19 in jail. death ofpoie'6 ekbole'Do our-cAsringi Mt143 4 E 10 MkU4 61? 18 20 ,{ 25 Lug2o 90
jettison, do out-casting, a nautical expression. Jn32a disciples of J.(-fqstilg)M!91,4Mk218 1s--iiii-i,iripi 

UAl"g-e"Eirs. 
-iil-titi"r.-'---------" Lu5.3.3-.(9941_to ..Iesus)Mt-l12Lu?le 20 !4 (re-

Iouda i'on ( Hebreu) ronio <"""t.t- lt" ?$:'}.Tt:['.*i:'"t,#r{lt'i9."ff3:i}":l]:
Jew{3, Jewish Ael211 161 2139 but usually used :,"l",,j}q: 

(what do vou come out to gaze. at)
as a noun, a J€w. first 

"t.i"tiv oirii'6f -ifii *?tt!l?t-.(n-t! a-greater)Mt1l1-1Lu?28-(from
i.ttu o1iia"r,, [ti 1,i"";p;,fi"i ti:;.lji::l* ti?,$iJi Xt],lf,Tt'i"1" tiifl,",l]l{lili'.!1i313ites, Feminine Jewess Acl
the rerigious man, in "'"til;;'ti'tHitJ$il: iiJotti!'t'lltitz"ta G^-"-lJi;JiM!-2'is2 i";"s
the rati6nar man.. christ,.,"],ir,"^'* j{ti? :3lx"j'o};,*;(#i#fjJ,yJtti"*#u#"'j !1120 51 10 15 7A 1A 641 52 77 2

{8 s2 57 or8 22 rols 24 sr si liiid si sf-si ii (whence)M-t?125M.k1130Lu20{-(bantiied-with-)
54 b5 I2s 11 lg33 1812 u roii gs ss 36 98 se Lu7ze.4c193 4. (becinqilc from)Acl22 1037
19i z 12 1{ le 20assr* 2't 27 2r sr s8 {o 42 14S9t199 v-er-sed-in)-Ac1-825 -a prophet Mt2128
Cirrist a J: Jnas Kins of the J see king. I{kl1r:Lu20e if J be the Christ Lu315 Jnl1e- F;uli.p;"k*io ec-g-zz ia't is-laiialJilTr ro 3z7."J,,haptizi\s .(in.yater) u3r6Jn126 Ac15
rz 1gi s6! ts ztj lgto'zoztt-znrz- ro...o"ort",l rrr llru (in.Bethanv)Jnfze (in,E-Jron)Jn323 1040

Ac923 1345 50 142 4 5 ro 17ira i8:i;'14't031', {-t9-sti.fvinc-aboutJesus: Jn115 32 35 40 63s 36

21{t zt tz zzso z1tz zo zz 242 s ie" 252 r-is rt 10{1 Actl-324- 25 Jesus making more. disciples
26z t zt Z8ts ii a J Acl6zo 223 tio"es no sin than Jn41 does not one sisn Jn1041
against Ac258 10 J acquainted witb his life John the apostle, son of Zebedee: Baw one
Ac26a to the J aB a J 1C920 20 not a stum- casting out demons Mkg38lu949 the Lord's
bling block to 1C1032 l".h"d by 2C11t, qlave Rvll to the seven ecclesias Rvla I, J

Peter: not to join another tribe Ac1028 J Rvle 22E James and J: called Mt421 102 Mk
against Ae123 J play the hypocrite with 119 31? Ac113 at healing of Peter's mother-
Ga273 74 inJaw Mk129 at Jairus' house Mk537Lu851

others: word blazed abroad (body stolen) on the mountain MtU1Mk92Lu928 desire to
Mt2815 not esting except washing Mk73 dis- be great Mk1035 41 on the mount of Olives
patch priests to John Jn119 salvation is of Mk133 in Gethsemane Mk143r at the catch
trn422 al Pentecost Ac25AB 10 the wordto J of fisheg Lu510 fire from heaven Lu954



John Greek-English Keyword Concordance Joy
brother ol Jame6 Ac122 Peter and J: make Ac?9 13 13e 1l 18 s6n5 of (Jacob blesses)
ready the passover Lu228 healing lame man Hbl1:11 (remembers the exodus of)IIbl122
and trial Acal s .r 11 413 19 in Suaria Acg14 tribe of Rv78
J and Cephas gave irand to Paul Ga29 Joseph, son oI Jonam Lu3ao

oJl\;. ";il;$:t'Y"l\ht T:rilg'1"3f"'n:t:; roseph' son of Mattathias Lu32a

John the chief priest: *i.r' c.i"or'^ a"au *j;;"u#i,,%""rrttrtll, lit'll lt"*ii"r'rix ?6
John father of Simon Pcter: Jn142 21158s Jesus, son of Lu422 Jn145 6{2 (ALu233 A43)

tBgs 17. Jqnsl, JenasS.
koll &'6 JorN

Joint partaker. of the promise Ep36 saints not ailo thlib' 6 FRoilr-coNs:fRrcr

Joseph of Arimathea Mt2?5? 6cMk1543 45

Jn1938
joil, bring._into_uni_on F1C618 17, cling Lx1011 Joseph Bar-sabbae Ac123

Ro12s, pile FR\'185, !'ounger son j a citizen
Lutbr's' no one daied ;i"ira""dititip,"ii.t Joseph Barnabas dg{36. Jesq31.
chariot Ac829 Saul, the disciples Ac93B a Joseph, son of Mary Mt1355 Mk63s (sMtz?
Jew to another tribe AclOes men to Paul 56 aff[l!.I7). Jeses3
Ac1?34 (_BMtlgs), cleave to3, join to6, keep Joseph (Josech aLuB?6).
companyr.

join fitly together, connect togetherl. JoseDh' Josechl'

i;6 h;";l toiaaiadent (be)r.--"----' rdse' rosEs

Dros kotlo'd To'lvARD-JorN Jos€s' son of Marv Mt2?56A8 (AMk63 As1*1640)'

join to, 'a mo. [o'his wife iMttgss Mkloza lds4s', (HebreD) Josqs
'"'iirt"i. 

"t""t" 
Gz, 

-liini, -' Joses' son of Marv, brother of James the
join together, yoke together2. Little Mk15{0Bs, a?Bs' (Al-u3lg)'

ioiii"a i,i 
"oui. 

-s"" 
"o,it 

(l;in;d in). Joses, Josephr'
joint, articulatienl, arsinilation2. Iosapllat' (Hebrew) Jehovah-JUDGES

sun' sd ,r on TocDTHER-BoDy Joshaphat,. a king of {qdah 1Ki22a1, and an-
Joint b;dy, in which two bodies are joined to- - cestor 

^of 
Christ Mt18 8'

'-E"1it"t.-"tiio"s are to be Et 3o. - Joshua' See Jesus'
joint contribution. See participant (be joint). . , Itisei'os (Hebreu) JosrA]d
;;il; ;;j;t;; o] "itot"i".t. 

' See 
'altotment Josiah, a king of Judah 2K122 2Qh34, and pro-- (joint iijoyer of). genitor of Christ Mt110 1t' Josias2'

sut& ntet'ocho?! To.ETITER_wITr{-}tAver Josias, JosiahJ.

to become Ep57, partakerl, -wltbl. 
jostle. Jesus by the thfong Lu8'15, pressl,

joint participant. See participant (joint). jot' iotal'
loint participant. See participant (be joint). Iddtll,an{ ( Hebrew) Jehovah-FLAwLESS
Jens, Jeh1l, Jsnah9. Jotham, a king of Judah 2Ki1539, and ancestor

I6mas' (Hebrew) Do\E of Christ Mtle u.

Jonah, a Hebrew prophet. sign of Mt1239 164 lltlodoi pori'o wAYs-co
Lul120 30 in the sea !!o-ls!er_ I!ll_240__bqt- journey. Jesue weary with Jn4o Paul in j
alding of Mt1241 41Lu1132 32 (AJn2115 A2116). often 2Cl1'16.

I6nam' (Hebre?r.) JoNAM llL)od oi por €,d wAys-co
Jonam, one of our Lord's ancestors. Lu33D. journev, Corinelius' men Ac109.Jonanl' See have and way.
Jonas, John3, lourneY'

rop,pe (Hebrew) LovELy i"Yil;i;n1:'i-*,"ilf';"Y,"i"lo"j,?i' (in)' eo

Jop-pa, the -seaport of -Je-rus_alem 
on the coast, sun od, eu,6 T.GITTHER-.'A'

*?'i'i?. t""i"'""t1;ot$"li.."fftAl["'N"'it"iq jou'nev 'iith' men w saul Acg?'
iob 8 2g 32 11b 1s. cllara' Jov

Iord.an'Cs (Eebrelv) DowN jo{;,.llF,tt-qt Mtzro Fettins the word Mt13eo

Jordan, th€ river 60 calted'because lt "de- fl,*::'.:,u't' at finrling the tt€asute Mt13{4- .-J"tiii.';-tt'o-n 
-irtJ rr"ishtJ oT"Xiii-t'"Lu"i" l:^::llerinc into AMt25:1 lir at Jesus' resur-

i.-lriJ o"lii"s"i- rloo-teet"ueroi,';;"i;;;i: f:113", Mt288 Lu2411 zechat\ah, over John
it r'lns rouehlv;lo;; lo;;iiu;6ls""ia' lib-"i *.:rri"'-^51':'t 

j- (evansel-of )Lu2rr) (to all the
BB" 40, to Bl" 46, north, *iiir manv *ind- bre-tnrren)A('153 the 72 Lul0l; over one sin-
irg".-iotti at rrlteit oititr;Lusiinri8 3'.jo les ?:^.."tt5:--l! disciples (return with) Lu2452

f,!;ti";d.-i;-Mtbisryliior,uii - ott"" rid"-oi lT,"J,,b9 filled)Jnlsrt l$r'r !Jnr: (Mv j in)
6li;';; ;;aiiiit4i5-'ith'"ong" liom, -iol"* ,,:i:,,,litt (sorrow sh-a_ll become) Jn16:10 22

ii""uqiilltai;M1:ie--(.r"s,i"-i,iiiiie'i;;ilrtieirtri [1iS.,l;'J},"",'jii:,"^tlt;l'r,ub"ffi;t",.hr""f];
101 Jnl0{0.

r6reiln, (Hebreu') roRrM _ ,-- H"til5. i?irPl"i" tn:lj'l",,ii 
"t;llill r$fli

Jorim, one of our Lord's ancestors, Lu399, may God be fillins you with RolSrJ
I6s^ch,t (Hebrerrl JosEcH ,Paul lcqlning with)Ro153:l lfellow workers

rosech, an ancestor or ch'i"t.Lier6Bi. Josephr. ?I"i,:iil:gt-,'"J-i"j.rtrlh.l;t"ilf,.1-"'1,1,,r,"#Idseph' (Hebreu) ADDED Eith)phlr (fiti my'j futtlph2? Ziirr'tmy j
Joseph, the name of several different men. and wreath)^Ph4l lThzlt (you areour)MlTh

Joseph, son of Jacob by Rachel Gn3023 free- 220 (for all the j)lTh30 (j I have had in
hold Jacob gives to Jn45 Stephen sneaks of your love)Phn? of Titus 2C?r3 saints of
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joy Greek-English Keyword Concordance
Macedonia 2C82 fruit of the Epirit Ga522 of
faith Phl:5 to receive Epalrhroditus with
Ph29e endurance with Colll pillage of your
possessions ivith Hb103{ j lying before Jesus
Hb122 discipiins not seeming to be AHb1211
render account u'ith Hb131i all j deem it
Ja1:l converted into dejection Ja49 rvith j
unspeakable 1Pt18 oI John lJnll 3Jna.
e:ladness3, greatlyl, joy53, -fulnessl, -ous1,

joy, boastl, exultationl, gladnessl, rejoices, (ex-
ceeding), exultationl, (with exceeding) exultl.

joyfulness, joy1.
joyous, joyl.
Juda, Jodal.
Judaea. Judea42.
Judaea (of), Jew1.

Iou' d.a or lou' da s ( H ebrew ) EAND (acclaim)
Judah, or Judas, a Droper name belonging to

eight different men. Judah: the forrrth son
of the palliarch Jacob by Leah, or the tribe
which sprung flom him. in Christ's ances-
try Mt12 3 Lu333 Bethlehem, land of Mt26 6
city of Lu13u our Lord out of Hb?l4 new
covenant with the house of Hb88 the tribe
of (the Lion out of)vRv65 (144,000 sealed)
vRvTs

Judah, son of Joseph, an ancestor of Christ
Lu330. Juda1.

?s. .Aqlbus. Ac2lr0 paul (reported to thosernrAcz6--u- (no tetters about him from)Ac2g2t
;::i:J,:r"rl"',"&att',ttTl'n:lililt'ri"!t",,te":f imountains Mt24t6Mk1314Lu2lzr discipiei a'is-

id o11, Fli r t",,'u',.if i 
* ilit."t,' ? 33r,Bii,iil

1Th2 I { declaration i n Lu I tt5Acl03? bi;itr";;'f
i;j:' J-Jd":?l'"J@ins rrom Acr6r (81ir,u

krin,A JvDcE
judc€, set-rich-t, come to a conclusion, decide.

:ff ' f.',i3t rY; ! 
i 

o_, 

l!"uu'in * 9l* j, j I ;li'ilrtnn_rlon tor which Israel is slavlng)AcZ? (the

i?lnl'*"$1ffiiiLi;';"';,,',i3*"*'l*:",*i";j
i*q{gd t 89.3, ( the 

. 
world ) ftogs i i1"."-lirGi"i1c5rs (Itie neople)HblOao (nro*titutes'-ii6

iJiiL!.!"'t?:'"rrJr'*;o"ll j3'|1l:"tt"';0,[,i'rt;

iff-i"rl iB:i;,"tff 
"fi 

lt',"J lT",u;r' 
( th ird bowl )

Christ: (nqt j the world)Jn3l? 124? (as I
?il iT;lif i,i:li"'J*' i-t:ff ffi li;iT. \,il
itHl""'J:ffi"JiiTfi'1nd tt'" dead)2ri4r (in

judge

_ ludqs, brother ot our,Lord Mt1355Mk6r ,.",,1"". f1:#ff;s?ffll;"9;tt"!,lrt""i:1"xJul. Judasl, Judal. Judel. (if it is just)Ac4r9 (yorrrse)ves)AclBa6 paul
Judas rhe aposrte Lu616 Jnt422 Actts (j Lr-dia taitfrtu.tlasiori ij ny' "ti"f 

p"i"iij
Judas the Galilean Ac53? Ac23i (c_oncerning the resurrection)ncZgit
Judas caned Bar_Sabbas,Ac1E22 2? B1 

Ali+Jii!rriits,i,,";"1ff"r"1,?",,:r,lf;"d;r".J:Judas of Damascus Acgll ise)Ac266 ras a sinneijHo3iith-e one etrec*
Judas Iscariot, son of Simon. giving Jesur ing. this)1f,[3 (not those outsidellCSiz

uD ichosen)Mtl0lMk3l!,Lu6l6 (it is not I) Ag|il)Da Ac268
Mt2625 (turD$ back the s^ilver)Mt273_ -(came othcr: be not J Mt?rLu63? (by the coun_
?y.qy to- the chiefs)Mkld19 -(_yith a kiss)Lu tenance)Jn?ri ffiim 

-'w'tro'i" 'litinelndi4s
2248A8s2 (of the- -twelve)Jn€ir""t2r._(A;lvp {one ariother)Rri-iC_ii til;i*"" tfrJ'iimilltarsary east into his heart)Jnl3: (in Geth- lest you. be j .fr11ir-.liiSn--'ir"-'.re i t*lttrsemane)Jnrbi 5 one of the r$'erve_(cone_10 rvhat-judgmeit)Mi?r -G"tun"."l""ijno2r't.":
the^_chiefs,Mt:5tl tin Get\1enl11e)Mt26{?Mk other,-brfther)hoZi r'iar"iri ii 'Got thosel4l3L.u22{7 (satan enreled)Lu_2?r Jesus siv- wittrin)ic.lrz -'yo'j-shall-ie 

.i l,ltz:iue'sz---iheing the morsel to Jnl3j6 had the cotfer Jn twelve tribca o? tsr"el lfiisialui:r-o wicteO1310 s€ttins a squad Jn18:t._becomes the slave pLulge2- o"e-['"flering-iriJtt,frgr. ,eguide Ac116 transgressed Ac1:15. 2Th21? just :uagment jnfil- ta.i i.frfsr Ro
Ioud.aisntos'(HsDl'eurHAND(accraim)ism 3i',i#T"l,t,'lfrtl" fi3i3 j*t;i,l:"11'""f

Judaism, rhe institurions of the Jews. paul in ilrt,ii.'qri; ^1["]u"-"i"iiii-iii"'iiT'irfi:z ,ot :Gatrs 14. Jews' relision2. r,im"eir iora:-i"i6ii'sT'ilf;;';til',]ijust rgor
ioudd i?'6 (Hebrew) HAND(acclaim)ize the world .1C62^2--mes-sencers lC63-Bs what

judaize, imitate Jerviih customs and rites. rr,lT'.ftY"tlinq lcl0Is head uncovered 1Ct113.-lS5: 
*fi:t"e"iili'i.uiit"J'ii ci:i*.^'ii"" i#il'liid?i'd.i:{hlfr"t'u,g?f*dTXn{?" ,i1

Judrs. see Judah. dead lPt46 Rv1118 2012

i"0", .f"a*i,--- ' decide:,Simon I gglt""Qy Lu?a3 Jews not
roudo i,a ( Hebreu) ) EA-ND (acclain) ) $"J31"13' 

jT:*:ti',]o 
l;]"i""j,,:? i"ji?is

Ju-d-ea,-the southern part of Palestine, from the 764 2125 Paut d (to -sail by Ejrhe;us)Act016
Mediterranean to the Dead-Sea, roughly be- (not to pe.rceive anythins u"cer;ti-lbi:, i"ottween the latitudes 3l'-32' north. Jesus to come in sorrow)2c2r rto wintq thJreJ(bgrn in Bethlehenl of)Mt2_r 5l,u2.t (throngs Tit8r2 -Festus d to'send p."t n"ls:s a i6follow from)Mt4lsMkgilrr6l? (came into the sail to Italy Ac2?t d for a day nofas s 

"oiboundaries of)Mtl9tMkl01 (heraldins_in)Lu to nlace a_stumbling Utocle. noilr:i- about his4{1ns (Pharisees from, came to)Lu51i (sav- virgin rlc737 freedom by another's-conling came out in)LuJl? (teach_inq^ it1)Itu235 sc-ience. lCt0!9 (sr*Ac252o-eRotqJ- A.Rvigz(came into)Jn3:1:l 1l.z _(leaves)JnQ3-47 .51 ^jr Ab?0Lg), call in questiong, concludes,'con_
(Bo away into)Jn?3 (My witnessec in)Ac18 demns, .dapnl., decreer, detirminer, esiemg,
- other (prot)er lanqs)! Archelaus reigning go to law-2, judge8?, ordainl, eenience-iiriin Mt2:l John (in)Mt81 (went out to him) sue at larvl.
AMt35 Mkli Herod the kil"* 

_o.f *u_1-1 lclz.rs judee, deeml. doubt3, eramineo, justices, (to),Pilate governor of Lu31aes2 at Pentecost a. "-ifiiri"i,.
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ludge Greek-Engtish Keyword Concordance iust
krltlLota' JuDeE- Junia, Juniasl.

Judge. of the thoughtg of the h€art tlfb4rz. Ioufuidst JuNr,.
kfd t ds' JuDeer Junlas, a Roman relation of Paul. Ro167.

Judge, one who gives sentence. lest he give Junial.

t3"rt?ti&ilJiil"'?#"""',i"tlrt.'ofi:'l"tl runiS-r.(whieh rel down rrom), Zeus (wbich

over you Lu12uB8 the unjust j PLu182 0 J '-""'Jm)l'
of th; living and the deid (Chri8t)Acloa2 juri8diction. See authoritv.
till Samuel Ac13s0 Gallio lrot a j Ac1815
i;!lf* 

"-i-i6 
l-u;;l Actili--the r-rd, the just ea ou s 4 d2'6 our-BElNolze

j-zCiae" co-a iie J- ot ati Iruii*t j-.iitti jurisdiction (have).' (.of .the boqv) 1C74 {' exep
i"i"-f.ea 

"ea"oni"er 
.hZi- JJ of tiZ lad faaii cise suthority (caueq benef.?ctors, Lt?229'

O"i f.a*giuer aLa ileaiz- [fie j stanUl-te- Dut under authority (Paul will not be) 1C612.
fore the doors PJsgs. d,ik,aion JvsE

alfi\g-kri r'6 rN-JuDoE just, conformed to right or larv, righteous.judge by. not daring j ourselves b 2CL012, - G6d and Christ: pilate said Mt2?19 2{ls cen-
make ot the numberl. turion said, this Man was Lu23{? My judging

trrd.sd s JUDclng is Jn5s0 J Father Jn1725 disown the j One
Judging, the Drocess or carryini out of a judg- Ac3-14 the coming of.the. j One Ac752 Saul- 

mlent-.' liable to Mt62r 22 dai of (more iolei- to become acquainted with Ac221a He ls j
able in)Mt1015 112, 24Mk61iA Lutorl (ren- Ro326 lJnle 22e 31 j judsing of 2Th15 0

derinc iccount)Mtl236 (Ninevite men)Mi1241 vRv167 vlg2 the Lord the j Judee 2Ti4e died
Lutf5z (oueeri ;f the Bouth)M112121s11ur for the unjust lPt318 Jesus Christ the J
(chsteni;;)2Pt2e (earth kept ior)2Pt3? (we 1Jn21 Thy ways are vRv153 j art Thou
have boldn6ss in)lJn417 (messeicers kept vRv165
for)Ju6 - others: Joseph Mtlre rain on Mt6{5Bs'

dhrist (reporting to the nations)Mt1z18 not to call the j but giaasag lluf$13lUft!1?la
(casting orit j for victory)Mtlz2o (the Father 632 in the name of a j man -Mt1041 

41 'r1
given ito)Jnszz 27 (Mi j is just)Jn630 (My prophets and j men_ vearning Mt1317 shin-
-i is true)Jn8lB (has been judeed)Jnl6u (j inC out as the sun MtI34x messengers sever-
ivas taken away)Ac8gs Pliariieeir pass bi ing the wicked from MtlS{g giving whatever
Mt2323Lu11{2 df Gehenna Mt2333 this is is i (workers)Mt204 Pharisees appearing to
the j, men love darkness dn319 not coming be Mt2328 29 blood of j Abel 'IU-t2335 sb at
into-in524 resurrection of AJn529 be judg- the slory throne judgment Mt2537 48 John
ing just ! Jftzt of, the world Jn1231 

'con- 
Mk620 Zeehariah and Elizabetlr Lu10 turn-

ceining J-n16a ing to the Pludence of- the-j Lu117 Simeon
Godljusr j of)2Th15 vRv192 (againet all) Lu225 not deciding what ls Lu1257 resur-

Ju15 (hour of)vRvlar (true)vRvlbi sins pre- rection of Lu14r4 Ac2415 ninetv'nine Lu15?
cedini into lTi5ra after tliis a Hb927 fear- themselves (have confidenee in)Lu180 (feign-
iul w:aiting for Hb1O2? merciless J4213 13 ing)Lu2020 Joseph of-.Arimathea Lu2350
iailing undler Jaslz chastening zPt24 ca- judgilg I judexnent,Jnl2a 

-vou or God Ac41e
i"r:n"l?ti"g 

-iptiir lus Babyl6n's vRv1810 Cornql i Act022 live by faith Ro117 Ga811

iAMkftri, accuiationz, €ondemnations, dam- Hb103E not the listener to la-w Ro213 not
iatioirg, ':uagmenti. ' one is Ro310 hardlv -dving for Ro57 the

kri,malvDement-etlect. Allt"f"lill;|;urf3i'n,, rBi""fl$ti,1",1,11r'ftffi}_j'iq"r?if"."i"t'"#l,"ilfifil;e,"" lxgg; S,:13:%"iltl;;-XTf ii.i;u"".liu,i; ,i;i;rawsuit 1c6?. wtth what j.yo3 ar-e judgilg i1,L"".".,i*'to'i; ,fit18--Abet-Hlrit-rJnsrz
Mt?2 gettins j lrl_kl2qolu2o+z Ro132 Ja31 .in ::fi;:Ti it"'i p-"J".t"d--fgj2lri6sz- you
the eame j (matefactols)l.rrlr3ro. Christ (eiv- ii,li.ill" ii,"'j"s6 ftriiil-"f -Jriro 

the 
"y",en up. to i of. de_ath)-Lu2420 (for i .cme I 'ii*^,;".i i;;j;"" -m--ipiaiz - liardlv beinsinto this_-world){r-r9se _impendine j -(Paul l'j.,""i'rptiie* Fi,i"id""^i"e it j'zFiils Lot

befo_re_Felix^){c2425 God's_j (il^accord w-ith ;;:;;;-d- o",i .iii"s-ii;hiEo""rie"s i" tr"sitruth)Ro22 3 (inscrutable)Ro1133 whose j is ;1.;',;ifair Ro38 into condemnation Ro516 the "'---- (rAct25)' just33' meet2' etc'
Lord's dinner 1Cl129 3{ bearing his j Ga5r0 is51. 1siyz.

8{rth; 3,a;g;*rf'?:"#it5"i"Xli"yr'd$ iust awarcr. see just statute'
1Pt41? not idling r2Pt23 written beforehand clik ai o l{ris d,d JUsT-JUDcment

{.ftl,r{li ei:fi}:",l l:ir.?i"i,%"ni,l}i'111; 
j'q*",*:fil",t,:'"',}L*:$ffill;"1?i of the j

dmnation?, go to law1, judgmentlS, J ur u(
judement, dayr, judgingal, just statutez, opin- just now' See present (at)'
"-io-nC, ii:nsiUitiiv-i, lrituniti, (hall of),'prito- just requirement. See just statute.

rium1.
Judgment (just). see iust iudgm€nt. dik (1i'6 ma Juar-ellect
j;ea;;iii i6ri,'a.i"ro,"iiiu""rlr. Jusf, srarut€, j.u_st.award, just r.equirement ol

rouu'a tviil hi""J:%Jflii":r-'",1L"""n\l ?',?"".n1t"Jt"?i:
Julia, a saint in Rome, Ro16ro. .'iriri*'CJa;r'R;ist- ;f ;ir6" rsyyisg rHb

iou'l{os JULIUS giro just award (righteous effect): inlo Ro
Julius, a Roman centurion Ac2?1 3 (3t'Ac2?1). t16 ail mankind ioi tife's justifying Ro518

s7cir, o,d JUMp God's, made manifest v-Rv15{ of the Eaints
lumo. frisk LuOii'ior-gi"aiie"s. the babe in vgtl$8. judement2, justificationl, ordinances'
' ih.J womb Lu141 {a, leap2, -for joyl. righteousness4.
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just verdict Greek-English Keyword Concordance
lltlupo' dik 08 UNDER-JUsr

just verdict (subject to), an acquittal fo! those
who believe and condemnation for unbeliev-
ers. the entire world RoB1s, guiltyl,

dik ds t es' JUsTer
justice. Moses Ac727 33 3;s (1tu1214). judges.

dik'e Jusrice
justice, a right principle of action. J lets not

live (Paul)Ac28{ j of eonian extermination
zTh10 of eonian fire (Sodom)Ju?. judg-
n)enrr, veDgeance:.

Justifier, See justify.
justification, justifyingz, just statutel.

dih ai o'6 JUsrrFY
justify, consiitute righteous (aot forgive or

pardon as if unjust but pronounce not guilty,
acquit, vindicate). was wisdom Mt1119Lu735
by your words Mt1237 Ro3{ tribute collectors
(j God)ALu729 (this man j)Lq181* himself
I la\vyer)Lu10:0 (Pharisee)Lu16r5 not by
law Ac1339 Ro320 Ga216 16 311 by believing
in Christ Ac1339 doers of the law Ro213 in
His srace Ro321 Ti37-{b God ( j the Cir.
cumcision)Ro330 (the irreverent)Ro45 (whom

khan
He calls)Ro830 30 lthe nations)Ga3s 5 5"
Iaith Ro3v8 b1 Ga216 3ia if Abraham was j
by acts Ro42 j in Christ's blood Ro59 the
one who dies j from sin Ro67 not j by this(Paul)IC44 j in the name (Chriet)1C611
Ca21? in law (exempted)Ga54 in spirit lTi
316 j by works (Abraham)Jaz2L 24 (Rahab)
J a225.

'Justifier: God Ro326 833. (BLu63? 837 s1r
HblZ:r3).

ilik atr' d s.i I JusrifyinB
justifying, (noun), the act of constituting

one to be righteous. Christ roused because
of our Ro425 all mankind for life's Ro518.

d,ik di'6s JUsr-As
justly (adverb), sentence of the malefactors

Lu23a1 sober up 1C183{ how j paul became
1Th210 saints should be living Tit212 Him
Who is judging 1Pt223. justly2, rishteously2,
to righteousnessl,

lot s'fos JUSTUS
Justus, The name of three different men.

Joseph Bar-Sabbas Ac123 Titus J of Corinth
Ac187 Jesus termed J Co411.

f,
I\

heavens)1Pt14 (one begotten by God k)lJn
618 (k bv Jesus Christ)Jur Timothy (k
vourself pure)1Ti522 (k precept unspotted)
lTi614 anyone k whole law Ja210Bs mes-
senserg (k for judgment)2Ptz, (k not thei!
sovereignty)Ju6 6 unjust (for chastening)
2Pt2e (gloom of darkness k)2Pt2r7.lyr3
heavens and earth k for judging 2Pt37
happy he who (k that which is written)Rvl3(k his garments)Rv1615 (k the sayings)Rv
227 ecclesias (k and repent)Rv83as (you k
My word)Rv3e 10 k the sayings of this scroll
Rv22e (As1Jn52). hold fagtl, keep5?, kee1rer1,

keep back, embezzle2, shrinkl.
keep (carefully). See carefully keep,

peri krup' t 6 ABoUT-FrDE
keep close. Elizabeth k herself s lu!24. hidsl.
keep course. See ret&in.
keep from, forbidl.
keep in, pressl.
keep under, belaborl.
keepe!. See keep.
keeper, guards, (orison), warden2,
keeper at home, domesticl.

ter'e si I KEEPing
keeping (the precepts)1C719, custody (apostles

placed in).Ac43 51E. holdl, keepingl, prisonl.
kok'k os KERNEL

kernel, a seed and its case, mustard (parable
of)PMt1331Mk431Lu131e (faith as)pMtl?2of,u
176 of srain Jnl224 a naked k 1c1532.

klei s LocKer
key, a device for shifting the moving element

of a lock. of the kingdom FMt161e of knowl-
edge pr,u1152 of death pRv118 of David rRv
37 of submerged chaos vRv91 201,

po n doch ed'ofl, EvERy-REcEryer
khan. the Samaritan PLu103{, inn1.
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Kedrdn' ( Eebrew ) SoMBER
Kedron, a winter brook or arroyo which risee

near Jerusalem end flows southeast into the
Dead Sea 2sam1523. Jn181.

toln 6'ter on cuT-more
keen. God's word k above a 6word FIIb'112.

sharperl,
d,ia bl ep'6 THRoucIl-cAsr-vrEw

keen-sighted (be). to extract the mote Mt?sl,u
6cz blind man became Mk825Bs. see clearlyg,

ter e'5 KEEP
keep, retain in possession Jn210, perform an

obligation, as the law Ja210, keeper Mt28a.
k the precepts Mt191? whatever scribes say,
do and k Mt233Bs, Christ (k Him on Gol-
cotha)Mt2?36 (those k Him)Mtz?5{ (if any-
one k My word)Jn8s1 52 (k God's word)Jn855
(accused not k sabbath)yn916 (k My pre-
cepts)Jn1415 2r 1510 (k His word)Jn14ts 1S20
20 fJn!5 {not k His word)Jn1424 (k precepts
of Mv Father)Jn1510 (prays the Father to
k)Jn1711 15 (I k those whom)Jnl?I2 (k His
precepts)lJn23ABs, 4 (k My acts)Rv226 (k
out of hour of trial)Rv3loelr

disciples (teaching nations k all)Mt282o (k
the Father's word)Jn178 (ls God's precepts)
Itrn322 24 5388 Rv1217 1412 (k themselves in
love)Ju21 Pharisees (k their traditions)Mk
?9 (charge nations k the law)Ac155 k'the
ideal wine Jn2r0 Mary k the nard attar
Jn12? Peter k in jail Ac125 guards k thejail Ac126 Paul (warden to k)Ac1623 (c€n-
turion to k)Ac24z3 (to be k in Cesarea)
Ac25a (for the Imperial investigation)Ac25
21 21 (my6elf from being burdensome)2C11
e I (I have k the faith)2Ti4r

saints (k his virgin)lCZ37 (to k unity of
the spirit)Ep43 (to be k blameless)1Th6zs (k
oneself unsnotted)Ja12? (allotmeni k in the



khan keeper Greek-English Keyword Concordance kingdom
pan doclt eu's pvnnr-nncotver pllrug'cln otx r(rNDLrNe

khan keeper. Samaritan PLul035. hostl. kindling, a {aggot or stick fit lor a fire. Paul
ldkti,,6 .*.CK tuisting together Ac283. stickl.

kick, strike with the foot. Paul k against the kindly. See kind.
soads PAc2614. kindly affectioned. fond affectionl.

er'inh os 
'erDeriph' i on rcto

kid, a young goat. gevering sheep from PMt25
32 s3 ygu never giye me plu1529, goatz,
kid1.

attd,r a gto ttr 4 st €s' MAN-Foorer
kidnaper, (of elaves). 1Ti110, manstealerl.

1te Fhr os' YouNc-cARRv
kidneys, the blood is purified and made fresh

or young by being carried through the kid-
neye. Son of God searching tRv223. reinsl.

cttso ktein' 6 FRoM-KrLL
kill, deprive ot life, those k the body Mt1028 28

Lul?a wanting to k John (Herod) Mtl4tl
(Herodiao)Mk61e Christ (to be k and roused)
Mt16:ltMk83llu922 (men wilt be k Him)Mt
1?2JMk931 3r lo8{Bs Lu1833 (Jews sought to)
Mt264Mk141 Jn516 I8 71 19 20 25 837 40 1153
(Herod wanting to)Lu1331 (not k HimseE?)
Jn822 the farmers (k one slave)PMt2l3sMl(
125 5 (k the son)PMtz138 30Mk127 8ls!$1'{ 15

k the king's slaves PMt226 k the prophets
(Pharisees will)Mt2331 (Jerusalem)Mt233?Lu
133, (your fathers)Lu11a? 4E 4s Ac152 (Is-
rael)Rol13 discinles (k you)Mt24e (every one
who is k you)Jnl62 a soul to save or to k
Mk3{ afraid of Him Who after k Lu12;
tower in Siloam falls and LulBa priests plan
k Lazarus Jn1210

the Jews lnot allowed ua to)Jnl831 (k the
Inausurator of Life)AcBr5 lseeking k Paul)
Ac2191 2312 1{ (k the Lord Jesus)lTh215 sol-
diers counsel k prisoners Ac2712 Sin through
the preceDt k rRo?11 the letter is k A2C36
k the enmity rEp216 Antipas k Rv213 k Jez-
ebel's children Rv223 k with the saber vRv68
their brethren about to be vRv611 locusts
not k vR\'95 k a third ot mankind vRv915
18 20 1qe witnesses (fire out of their mouth
k)Rv115 (wild beast k)vRvll? seven thou-
sand k vRv1113 any one k with the sword
vRv1310 10 those not worshiping the image
k vRv1315 rest k by the saber vRv1921
(ALu6e). kiil55, put to death6, elayu.

kill, death (put to)2, ley hands onl, Iift up1l,
murderlo, sacrifice8, slay1.

kin, relativel,
chrest om'usD-

hind, agreable to the senses, kindly (Christ's
yoke)Mtl130, kindness (God's)Ro2{, of wine
mellow PLu530, Most Hich k to the ungrate-
ful Lu635 corrupting k characters 1C1533
become k to one another Ep432 taste that
the Lord is 1Pt23. $slfs1l, sasyl, goodl,
goodnessl, graciousl, kind2.

kind. naturel, raceS.
8kind. See sar.€.

chr€steu'om,(,luso
kind (be). love is 1C134.
kind of, anyl.
kind (what), ukind. See what kind.

peridp't d ABour-Toucg
kindle. a fire Lu2255Bs.

an ap't d uP-ToucI{
kindle, Christ, if fire already Lu1249 what

amount of fire is PJa35.

kindle See touch.

chresto'tisusE-
kindness. God's Ro2a !L22 22 22 Ep2? Titga Not

one doing Ro312 Paul in 2C66 fruit ol the
Epilit Ga59l Eaints to put on Co31r. gentle-
nss51, goodl, goodness.l, kindness{.

kindness. See kind.
kindness, philanthropyl, (brotherly), brotherly

fondnessl,
patr i @' FATHERhood

kindred, relationship based on a common fa-
ther. of David (Joseph wae)Lul.2?s 2a of the
earth Ac3?s Ep3ts. familyl, kindredl, line
agel.

kindred, race3, relotionshipS, tribe6.
bosit e?r's KrNG

king, male ruler of a kingdom. God or Jesus
Christ: K of the Jews (brousht forth)Mt2z(Lo your K)Mtzl5 Jn191{ (you are?)Mt2?u
Mk152Lu233Jn1833 37 37 (rejoice)MtZT2eMkl6
18Jnl93 (t{is charge wr.itten)Mt2737Mk1526
Lu2338 (releasing to you ?) Mkt50Jn1839
(whom you are terming)Mk1512 (if you are)
Lu9337 (6hall I crucify your)Jn1915 15 (do
not be writing)Jn19:,:r 2r Jerusalem city of
the great Mt535 then shall the K be declar-
ing Mt2531 {0 K of Israel (if he is)Mt2?a2(let him descend)Mkl53l (throng clamored
blessed be)Lulg38Jnl213 15 (Thou art the)
Jn14e saying himself to be Lu232 throng
about to make Him Jn615 a different K
Jesus Acl?? K of the eons 1Ti11? vRv16s
X of kings 1Ti6r5 vRv1714 14 l9r0 18

other kingE: Davicl MtlB Acl8:l:l K Herod
(the Great)Mt21 3 I Luts (AntiDas)Mtl4e
Mk614 22 25 26 2? (AgripnalAcl2r disciples to
be led to Mt1018Mk13sLu2112 kings' housee
Mtll8 kinEs of the €arth (getting tribute)
Mt1725 (Christ Suzerain of)Rvl5 (hide)vRv
615 (commit prostitution)vRvl?r 183 I (city
has a kingdom over')vRv1?18 (to do battle)
vRv1919 (carrying their glory i!to)vRv2124
parables of rMt182S 222 7 77 L3 want to per-
ceive what you Lu102'l k going to engage
another PIru1431 31 of the nations are lord-
ing it Lu2225 everyone making himself Jn
lg12 standing by are the k of the land Ac426
of Egypt (Pharaoh) Ac?10 (different k rose)
AcZIE (mandate of)Hbll23 (fury of)Hbl12?
Paul to bear Christ's name before Ac915
Blastus the king's chamberlain Ac1220 Israel
requests Ac1321 Agrippa the king (and Ber-
nice)Ac2513 (Paul's caae before)Ac251't 24 26
262 ?Bs 13 7s 2B 27 30 Aretas the k 2C1132
petitions to be made (or 1Ti22 Melchizedek
(combat with the k)Hb?r (k of Salem etc.)
Hb?1 2 2 2 the k as asuperior lPt2rg honor
the l< LPt2lf locusts have a k vRvg1l John
must ptoDhesy over vRv1011 of the orient
I'Rv1612 unclean spirits going out to vRv1614
seven vRv1710 ten horns are ten vRvl?12 ob-
taining authoriiy as vRv1712 erting the flesh
of vRv19rE.

basil ei'a KINGDoM
kingdom, a realn ruled by a king, or the ter-

ritory, people, or sovereign power pertaining
to it' k of the heavens (near is the)Mt82 41?
10? (theirs is the)Mt53 ro (called least, great
in)Mt510 19 (by no means enterlng)Mt520 1q3
(not everyone saying Lord entering)Mt?21
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kingdom Greek-English Keyword Concordance know
{with Abraham in)Mt811 (he__who is smaller beast's vRvl610 obtain no k ae yet vRvlit2i'1)!4tll11 (being'violated).Mtlrir (;a;;i; gi'"-tr'"i". k to tde;ild-l;".t1"niiirz g"".tof).Mt1311 (like a man sowing seea)iM[iC2{ iitv *tictr n.s t'U ;;;riia. - -"''
liiTirt3*i'!,:"' 1"'lljlJJ$jl'Jit{l'.u" /ffi:""} kings. see reign.
merchant)PMtl3a5 (a dragnet)pMtl347 (everv _. basili|con' KrNcic
99ii!g^m.aq" a. disciple in)pMtl352 (keris ofl kins's (country)Ac1220, courtier Jn4.{8 .te, ofMtlore {who is greatest in)Mt181 I flike i thinss, royBl_ (attire)Acl22r (law)FJaZE.
m-an, a king)pMtl823 222 (emasculate because king's countryl, nobleman2, royali.
of)Mt19r2. (for of such .-is)Milgu . (rich king,s court, royall.gcueamishly entering)Mt192s itit<e a tr<iui!- i'iiiiroli, iefitii,irt '
holder)pMt20I (tocking)Mt2grJ (tikened to Ii;;;;;, -retaii"ei.
ten virgins)PMt25r

chrisl lstrown all the k)Mt4slu4s (culllns r:^L ,^.L liis (Irebreu) 6TLFF
snares out or)Mt1B4r ("t Ht{tlil#1"{ill}tol!q *t:ll,tf,rher or the rirst king orlsrrel lsame3.
(no consummation of His) Lu133 (the Father
covenantqd the k to)Lu22i0 (at Mv table in .. -. phil'e ma roND-eJlect
My)Lu2230 (whenever comins in Thv)f,uZSa2 kiss-' -Sim-on does not give Jesus Lu?45 Judas(not of this world)Jnlg36 36 36 (phg1syg1 givlng Jgsus up- with Lu22r8 holy k (greet
giving up to God)lCt62{ (k of Christ and one -another with)Ro1616 1Cl620 zcl3rt(all
of_ God)Ep5t (His advent 8nd k)2Ti41 (His the brethren)lTh5z8 k of love lPt6t{.
celestial)_2Ti-418 (the scepter of Thv)Hble kiss, fondly kise6.(eonian k of our Lord)2Pt1u (k became our kiss. See lond of (be).
Lold's aad HiB)vRvlU5 kiss (fondlyj.- Sie'ioi.aV n...
__the_ k (evangel of)Mt423 93s 241a (seek flrst rl lllad, i ourg i'a DEFT_ACTHis)l\416-33 _(sons of )aMt812 lBsE (hdartr\e.1l; knavery. 'iirv**' i"riii i,""rli6. ^ir'i""rri"tr.
word of)Mt131s (allotment made readv)Mt --'-'---",'-
253a (Paul heraldinc)Ac202s (eniover-s'oi . rLtuJaa.r-ou-rg'enLcL DEFT-Ac't-eflect
rhe. arotmenr or)Ja2sB ,r,;;0";'"",?ii'Jiii';; u.""I$.r $;*1"fl:"r;'it 3"Tl-*:3-"rr
Rvlg phufa ma KNEADins
- the Frther (Thy k come)Mt61o Lu112 1.1r1n- kneadins, what has been mixed aid reduced toing out as the sun ln)Mt13a3 (drinkinc it a-uniform consistency by manipulation. outnew in)Mt2629 (dellghts to give you)Lul2s2 of,the same Rog21 the k holy fp,611ro 1"uu-
-k of God: outstrips to you Mtl228lu1120 ening the whole p1C56 ? Qg!9. lspps,

rich squeamishly entering Mt1924MklO29 2{ 2b gon,u KNEE.
Lu182{ 25 prostitutes uriedine voutnto ]4t knee, the joint connecting the upper and lower213r taken away from Mtzl
e'aneBi 

'of *r.ii,i--iiirisierTl,iiliiifiiii t$:l:"""J1""*l:g; #i5l""iiii"*s"t..j"fi,t:the kinrdom Mkub Lu10e rt3111 .l!".^*",:l !il;-e,;"t ri-b;;fi;t'^pfrii?";; the k toof Mk4rr Lu8r0 likeninc 
^the.,l<i1edo1n 9,f Ba;i-nRorrq every k bowing to the Lord RoGod Mk480 LulS'6 20 ;g!^^l.:!itt 9q*!h 

-u-rT ii""r bowine k to the Fsther Epsratlll perceiving Mk91Lu927 ideal to be enter- stiffen the paralyz;d ff[iZrlC'- ---"-'

Ff"iyiff"$.{ifl11":[,:E"l,ii#,1',,i;i'''T:t ,- *,j*;:[i"iffigll3J"i'&".1'ff*l"Xl?l8fa-r. from Mk123a drinking it new in the peter k prays Ac94o paut and the saintsMk1425 .Joseph__anticipating 14L16as1p23ii iiiir'so"2fs,
Ifli" r'& lt ?. Ji'i8'",?ffi I kiS,ilu'|"" f" fl ::.?1:: r,.{ir"^*,r, 

" 
r, kn ees ( rar r o n ) 1.

li""it|1,#"ii;p,*:*"",::tilyo""'f,'io;ll[l::idJf ifJT"llJrfiif i;r,.
iit to. iLussi bi 

"""tii,e,i;ii3r ;;j;-. ii'; kneel to, knees (fall on)r.
frroDhets-in Lu1328 reclined in LuI390 eat- gorLutrtet e.d KNEE-FALT,
lng- bread in Lu1415 when coming? lallzo 20 knee: (falion).'before iesui (a msn)Mtl?relnside of you I.uU?1 leave howe or wife (soliliers)Mtiize--(r l"p""irUitroii"ia -ricfr
on account of Lu182e about to .b.g loglqj"e man)Mkiol?. bow the i{n61;'i.;e;f do;n 1g-t;
!:p Lu1911 not eating passover till fulfilled kneei to1,
in Lu2218 till the_ k -may be coming Lu2Z1E knit. bindl.cannot perceive Jn33 can
JnBs phitip bringine 

"uur[ltoi"o"?t""lX1 
tt"i, together, anitel.

terin-g through affliclion A-c1422 Paul p€;- trro?r'd KNocK
euading as to that concerning Aclg8 li;ul knock' strike in order to make a noise. and it
certifying to Ac2823 heralding Ac2831 not shall be opened FMt?7 8 Lu119 10 the lord
food and drink Ro1417 not in word but in coming and k Ptu1236 stand outside and be
power 1C420 not enjoying allotment of iC6o plu1325 Peter at the door Ac1213 16 Christ
10 1550 GaS21 fellow workirs for Co411 Who k at the door FRv320,
calls_ you, tq, Ilis own 1Th212 deem you gili,d,slr6 KNOwworthv of 2Th15 now came the vRvr2ro - know{t, perceirE with ihe mlnd, get to know.
_-other_ -kingdomr: k parted against itself rhis-active -sense rs cumbersome to expreaspMt1Z25 20Mkg24 24Lut11z 18 Son gf Ma.nkind In Engtish, h;;a; G nJi'ei""i."in"it" rra"a

9gr1i4s_in- His Mt16z8e k roused again-st k complete forme, howevd,-li'ii iiie"'si"te orMt24? 1Mk138 ELu2110 10 to- the hau of kno;int, ti';;ia;t ;-q;ir..Gnf oi'-oo"" r,ro*.g,9rod'8 Mk623 Israel (k of our father David) Christ (i nevei ti vouirvrizis-(i l*tiii p"*""Mkllro (art Thou restorins)Aclo (makes ui ta; Am; o_ut)-L;-8i6-(th;'wor'tio't'iiim not)a- k)Ry16 610 into a far c6-untrv io _obtain irilto-i-tte-iirTli""ljiii:.i'ir'ir,iti'ri! pii"i:pL!1912 1b k of the Son roolrs through faith isees hLa_r)Jnar ii,iii'f tn.i'i'lilijiier8--il
subdue Hb1133 an unshakable rHb1228 wild r< rvrine)jnioi+ (ii't;;'d;;"t:fflj'irirnt tt
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know

labor, ambitious (be)1, endeavorl, toil13
workl 2.

labor fervently, contendl,
laborer, r'orker9.
laborer, together with, worker (fellow)r.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance lambkin
the Father)Jn1725 k the secrets of the king- knowledge, perceivel, recognitionlG, under-
dom Mt1311lu8ro they did not k till the standinsl, (endued with), adeptl, (have not),
deluee Mt2439 k not the era Lu1944 you will ignorancel.
k the truth Jn832 not yours to k the times L-^-,r^r_^
Ac1? sin I k not except Ro?? diil not Israel A'uwrcu5E of (have)l, (take)2, recognizes'
Ro101e the Lord (who k the _mind of)Ro113{ gno st on, KNowN(k those s'ho are His) 2Ti2rg throueh wis-
dom k not God 1C121 etc, See undei other known (adjective), those k to Joseph and Mary
keywords. Lrr244 those k to Jesus Lu23as John k to

know, conscious (be)1,- roreknowl, perceive282, 9:l.il#fjt"il#ti,l. jjJ"Tif""r,! ly"*I l:recognizeSo, versed (be)13.
know-leiore.' S;;f;r;d;*: s'ell as Grge\rs)-4c191?. be k.to,y^ou (Israel)
iiii.i rri1",-i"tr"*-(fdii;,ji. Ac214 410 2822 2a (b-rethren)A.c1338_ak sisn
X"ow igri'toj. S""' *""o'g"i"". 4s1tl 5 to the Lord His work cAc1516 that
know ri-ot, isnorant (b;ii.------ which is k of God. Ro119. acquaintance2,
il;;; iil'"1%;;;i,'in-Jesrieater. ft16s1,.ftnesn10, notablel, that which may be
know well, recognizel. - Rnownr'

kard, i, o gn6'B t es HEART-KNOWer known,apparents, ([smade)'re-known (make)1.
knower of hearts. God Ac124 158. which

Knowern rne nearlr- 
cl': loo' wrrlcrl gnd r iz'6 KNowize

. " known (make). God (m k to the shepherds)Knowern rne nearE twntcnr, Knower or nearrsz. lptl5'r? (Thou m k to me)Ac228 (tO-m Hiil
gn6'sis KNowledge Dowerlul doings k)Ro9z2 (riches of His

knowledge, that which is known. of salvation glorv)Ro923 (secret of His will)Fple (His
Lul7i- lawyers take the key to pl,u1152 the mu-ltifarious wisdom)Ep3l0 -(m k gloriou-s
form of R;220 cod (the i< of)noifrs fihe riches of_ this secret)Col2z. Clrilt (m all k
odor oi His)plCZll ti of ttre-gto"vlt)gCle to disciples)Jnl5ls (m k th-e Father's name)
(elevating itsetf asainsi-Hi"l )Crts--(f*"- Jnl?26 2€ (the power -and -pte-s^ence)2Pt110sr""" of -k concealid' i"l C.Zi iai"ts rtiifeA secret_(m k to all nations)Ro1626 (m. k to
*itfr ali)nofsu (enrich6tl in "ttl-iCri i*".[ Paul)Ep33 (not to other.generations)Ep35
one periihing by your)1c811 (to one is given Paql. m k to the saints (no one bv Godlg
the word otifCfZt (superabounding infzCsz sp-irit saving Anathem4)1-C1-21^(the- evangel)
(to supply 'k)rPt15' o-l1o grow -in)2Pta18 lCt5l Ga1l1-(slace.of G-o-d)2CSt Gecret of
puffs un iC81'1 not in all is-there this 1C8z the evangel)Ep6l9 (his affairs by Tychicus)
io if p-erceiving aU 1C1t2 will be discarded Ep6?1 Co4? I (not m k what preferring)
1C138-Paul (ifnot speaking in)1C146 (in k Ph122 saints to let their requests be m l(
commending himself)4C66 (not'plain in)2C Ph40 (ABAc?1s). -certifv-l' declare'l' do to
116 (the k iranscending love of ihrist)Ed3rg rvitl, give to understandl, make known16,
superiority of the k of Christ Ph38 appointed wotr'
a teacher of the nations in 1Ti27 falsely
named 1Ti620 husbands -"f.ing fto-e 

"c: 
Ko're ( EebrerD ) BALD

cording to 1Pt3?. knowledge26, sciencel. Korah, a Levite Nu16. Ju11'

Tu

ntoch'thoa LABoR ft?rrd'o sANcrroNer
labor, wearisome effort. Paul's 2C112? lThzg ladv' chosen 2Jn1 5'

2Th33" painfulnessl, travail2. l.inx'n C LAI<E
16 lake, a body of water surrounded by land. ol

Gennesaret Lu5lee 2 of Galilee (other side
of)Lu822 (whirl of wind descended to)Lu823
(hogs rush into)Lu8sgAB of fire vBv1920 2010
1{ 14 1s 218,

ANXN OS, LA]ItrB
leip'd Ll.:K lamb, a young sheep. in midst of wolves pl.u

lack. one thing Lu1822 amend what is Tit13 103es L of God rJn129 3B aB a I in front
that nothing may be Titgl3 I in nothing of its shearers Ac832 a flawless and unspot-
Jal+ il an]'one I (wisdom)Ja15 (nourish- ted lPtlre, lamb{, sheepl,
ment)Ja215. be wantings, -destitutel, lack1, 1u^6, lambkinsl.wantl' 

at'm i'or? r,AMBkin
epi,leip'6 oN-LAcK lambkin, a young lamb. Figurative of the ut-

lack time I to relate Hb1132. faill. most harmlessness. graze My pJn2115 two
lack, deficient2, want4, (have), lessenl. horns like vRv1811 Christ:-as -though -slai-n
rack occasion. see occasion a;il:*-'- I*;Bl, ;i3:Ji"j'it"l"i1T"""1;ui*"t3"tH.,13

nntdd',; nr. lrrr- one of seven seals vRv6l indignation of
.., - :,*- 

*. 
, " -:" ' ,- - -" vfiv$16 fhlqng standing before rRv79 10 thelad. wrth b cakes barley bread Jnbv. blood of vRv?14 1211 throne_centered vRv?l?

lade, heap1, load2. scroll of life of ARv138 212?eb on mount
lade with, place on1. Zionv&v747 saints following rRv144 a first-
lading. See load. fruit to eRv144 tormented before eRv1410
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lambkin Greek-English Keyword Concordance
song of ARv153 battling with aRvl?14 con-
quering ABvl?14 wedding of ARvlgZ I the
wife of ARv219 apostles of aRv2114 the city'B
temple ARv2122 city's Lmp is ARv2123
throne of God and ARy221 3. lamb2, Lambgg.

oILAI on, LA].0trE
lame, diseased or malformed in the lower limbs,

unable to walk AMt1531. I are walking lMt
115Lu?22 brought to Jesus Mt1630 211a en_
tering life I PMt188Mk945 invite the lame
Lu14l3 lead in the I Pl.u1421ss at Bethesda
Jn53 from mother's womb Ac32 148 many
I cured Ac8? may not turn aside Hb1213.
being g c1ipplgl, halt4, lmelo.

IJ o' rne ch, ( H eb re M ) LAMEcrr
Lameeh, an ancestor of Christ Lu336.

klad'6 L1'!trENT
Iament, break forth into sobs and ejaculations

of sorrow, Rachel for her children Mt2lE
Peter I bitterly Mt2675Mk1472Lu2262 over
Jarius' daughter Mk538 3elqg52 52 disciples
Mk1610 Jn1620 happy those I now Lu621 25
the widow not to Lu713 we wail and you do
not PLU?32 a sinner woman Lu738 Chrlst
(over Jerusalem)Lul9lr (do not I over Me)
Lu2328 28 Mary (l over Lazarus)Jnl131 33 33
(Magdalene at the tomb)Jn2011 i1 ls 15 wid-
owa over Dorcas Acg39 Paul (disciples I and
unnerving)Ac2113AB (l as I tell it)Phg18
saints (to be I with those l)Ro1215 15 (those
I as not)1O?30 80 be wretched mourn and I
Ja49 you rich I Ja51 John (l much)vRv5{
(not to be)vRv55 over Babylon vRv189 11 15
19[6, [sysill, sqgp39,

lament, chop?, wail2.
lcld, u th n?. os' LAMENTIng

Iamentation. heatd in Rama Mt218 and gnash-
lng of teeth PMt812 1342 50 221$ 2451 2530 Lu
1328 over Paul Ac2037, pailing2, weepl,
w€ePing6'

lu.ch'n os LAIdiP
lamp, a vessel containing oil and a wick, the

flame of which is used as a ligbt. not plac-
lng under a measule PMt515Mk421Lu818 1133
of the body PMt622Lu1134 86 loins girded and
I burning plu12s5 lighting a I and sweeplngplu158 John was the I MJn635 apDearing
in a dingy place 2PtUs light of I appearing
nevermore vRv1823bs clty's L the Lambkln
FRv2123 no need for l light vRv225, candleE,
lisht6.

lamp, torch?.
luchn d'ct LAMPstancl

lampstand, a place to put lighted lamps so their
lisht will be diffused. The seven-branched
lampstand of the tabernacle was so called
Hb92. placing a lamp on PMt515Mk421Lu816
1133 seven golden vRv112 13 20 20 21 mov-
ing your Rv25 the two I (two witnesses)
vRv114. candlestickl2.

lolnlg' ch€ cEANcE-uPoN
lance head. Jesus' side pierced s'ith Mtz?4BBs

Jn1934, EIrearl,
oA LAND

land, the solid portion of the earth, as distin-
euished from the heavens Gnll Rv211; that
which ls drained, In contrast with the see
Gn110 RvgU, or a limited portion of the
earth, as defined by the context, especially
the land of Israel Nu3353 Ac?s Rv17, of
Judah NMt20 of fsrael Mt22o 27 of Zebulon
Mt415 Nephtali Mt415 enjoying allotment
of Mt56 Chrigt (fame came into that)Mt926

t7L

31 (alone on tfie)Mk6{7 (comlns out on)Lu827 of Sodom Mt1016 112{ of Gomoriah
Mt1015a came on I in Gennesaret Mil4sa
aU the trlbes of Mt2480 entlre I (darkneeg
over)Mt2?r5Mk163SLu234{ (fmlne over)Lu425 (utterance came lnto)Ro1018 thrbne
toward the sea on Mk41
_ disciples (fenying to)Mk65$ (backlng up
from)Lu58 (brlnging the ships on)Lu511(not far from)Jn2lE (stepped off ship to)
Jn219 (drew net to)Jn2ul why making the
I unproductive Lu187A8 :alt not fit fo; Lu
1435 great necessity ln Lu2l2t of Judee
Jn322 ship at Jn62l kings of Ac428 Abra_
ham (out of your) Ac?S a (exiles him into)
Ac7{ € Moses (tn I of Midtan)Ac?2s (stand-
ing on holy l)Acl33 of Egypt'Ac?36 40 131?
Hb80 Ju5 of Canaan Ac1310 10 did not rec_
ognize Acz?ss swim off to Ac21*s 4,1 drlnk-
lng the shower pHb6? of promlse Hb119
crossed as through dry Hb1129 precious frult
of PJaS? does not rain on Ja517 wind not
blowing on vRv71 to injure vRv?2 3 left
foot on vRv102 5 E authority to smite vRv110
woe to ARv1212 wild beast ascending out of
vRv1311 Maker of vRv141 bowls of fury
Foured into vRv161 2

earth: salt of 
^Mt613 

till (shall) pass bv
Mt518 2436Mk1331 Lu161? 2133 vRv211 not to
swear by Mt635 Ja512 God (Thy will be done
on)Mt610Lu112 (Who makest)Ac424 1415(name published in entire)Rogl? (Thou doet
found)Hbl10 (One apprizlng on)I{bl226
(voice shakes)Hblz2o 28 (Who creates)vRv
106bs treasures on Mt619 Son of Manklnd
(has authority on)Mt96Mk210Lu62a (in the
heart of)Mtl2{0 falling on the (not one
sparrow)Mt102e (little boy)Mk9zo (Seul)Ac9r
2614 (stars)vRv613 91

Christ (not cstlng peace)Mtl084 (all au-
thority on)Mt2818 (fell on)Mk14s6 (castlns
fire on) PLu1249 (wrote in) [Jn86 8] (if ex-
alted out of)Jnl29z (I glorlfrThee on)Jnl?a(His life taken away from)Ac833 (head up
all in heaven and on e)8p110 (descended lnto
lower parts of)Ep4g (all created ln heavens
and on e in)Co116 20 (if He were on)Ifb8{
(cast His Bickle on)vRv1410 19

the Lord (the Father L of)Mt1126lu1021
{footstool for My feet)Ac?49 (lnherent of
heaven and)Ac1724 (the Lord's ls the)1C10zo
(lampstands before the L of)vRvll,i came
from ends of Mt1242Lu1131 seed fslllnc(cast) into PMt185 6 8 23Mk45 6 t 20 26 91 sl
l,qg8 15J1!!24 throng leaning back on Mt1535
Mk86 binding and loosing on Mt1610 10 181E
18 19

kings of (tribute)Mt1725 (Chrlst Suzerain
of )Rv1r (hide)vRv615 (commit prostitutlon)
vRvl72 l8s I (a kingdom over)vRv171t (sath-
ered to battle)vRv1919 (carrylng their elory)vRv2124 calling no one father on Mt239
blood shed on Mt2395 excavates ln PMt2518
hide talent ln PMt2625 qusked Mt2?51 bear-
ing fruit PMk428 no fuller on e able whiten
vMk98 from extremlty of Mk13z7 on e peace
Lu214 building a house on pLu649 to give
peace to? Lu1251 testins espect of Lu1250
finding the faith on Lu188 preseure of na-
tions on Lu2125 those on surface of entlre
Lu2135 descending on (clots of blood)Lu22+r(fire)vRvl3ls inclining faces to Lu245 he
who ie of the JnBSI 31 31 sigls on Ac210
witnesses m far as limits of the AclE
all the klndreds of Ac825 f,ip816 Saul raised
from Ac9E sheet let down on vAc1011 quad.

land



land Greek-English Keyrvord Concordance law
rupeds of vAc1012 116 salvation to limits of 2elk ter i'a aoKing
Ac131?- dq'elling on surface of Ac1?26 away lashing of mdders Ac2?a0. bandl.from the e with such a one Ac2222 concise (s,ch.at on LAyTaccountins on Ro9l8 ter11d_ q91ls- "-1 :lil: last, the conctuiiine -"mL"" oi a series Rv2lsfirst man out oI lC15a? long time on Ep63 '-rrri"" in" li-it" of the earth Aclts 18i7.not disnosed to that on Co32 your members iii-:,^,,'*rtlcfi iiJ oti- Coa6 

-e*rrat.iatii on H[iiia r,'].]-qLl s!9-9ld be paving I (ouadlans) Mt526
hores or rtirse-i'o" r;;;;i;i;";; jisi"ii"- lBj;i,l'il:,f',"rll ititi"Hl"?i"YtlfiTt:#t33minates her fruit Ja5l8 eohering out of ;;r';;;^*"t"'rpiii sii,"ei u.iirr rifi'?,"-llJ.,'",.1 !! 3lJ'o'"'#,1"','"'.t?::#lir1';il'{! ir.',*'";?i};found 2Pt310 a new 2Pt
a-eiii"g-o" grfro-v{io a;"iiri'iiiiia ii"ii uolse Mt276r dispatclres his son I Mk126 I
1?2 E no one on e "bl" or,"ri'vRtss'5 ;; gf-.|1.1./*o-*1" dies)Mk1222 (Christ-seen-bv
spi"its commi"sio";Jl;" "'Ii;;s':;.t" rijlii: lSul)1c158 I place at.th.e.w-edt!i-ng PLu14e 10

ing on vgvsr0 .u""" 
""",t11.x 

r;i"T i:tfi tnl"i'"ii11"1 1i'.i."i"e ii'i"ljn6s:o'?o 4{ 54 (of
vn-usis ri'teke p""i6 o"Toi-iir"di' , r"i,"i't the-r.-testiral)Jn73? (resurrection in)Jn11:l
of vRv58 r'ild beasts of vRv6s four (cor- :lv-5",'c bim in)Jn12{8 (God is saving)Ac
n"rs oriun.,ri 2og-f*i"ai"iiin"zt'?x'i"'i. 2rras (rlerilous.pe-t!o-ds)2Titst (vou hoard in)
tire e (tnuiibre)vRv8; (hail' iiii tr-"ii;i,sY fa_sj^^.!sco{f_ery) .2P33 eld-ers.to the tJn8el
(thirr.l of Etars)vRv124 (the dragon)vRv12e ' i'l-""t -lC4r' l. elemy death.,lC15:d
1s third of e burned "n-;et 

""i-*"".i'ii"- , f,Il,^.,, .Q.{dam)lCl5lr -(manifested in the
custe into unu-sr- ."-i"orpiins e1 v11vs3 grass I l::i'-1Y lllll.l lFl'1 81d the,L).M.Rvu8.r?t
of vRvgr those biighring pRvllrs e iielna Llli-P_i.:^l!11 Y99^_tt1*{: rn-r.-otrthese dav8
the woman IRv1216"l6 forshi|ins the wiid fibtz salvaliorl revealed in lera lPtl5 in I
beast vlii'lgr2'iaa,OoO Uougt,i'iri-'intia! L'l:l'illcomescoffersJul8lhourNlJn2lsls
fhose siiuaied o"'uliutao--'ira,.;*:i' ;i"';fr" your.l acts Rv21e I seven calamities vRvl51,
yftftr; 'id"- ! gi.ape"in! vn'ia is- 

'is "'sin;! .".L*-t:^l5t'u' -stat€?, Iatter endl, lorvest2,
mankincl 

".m" 
1o 'be on vRvl6rg Babvlon q11s1pe5f,l, 

-part1'(nlostitution of her and the)vRvl?4bs (moth- esclLat'68 LAsr-As
er oI abominations _of)vRvl?5 (corrupts the las-t- (a!verb). daughter having her I gasp
e)vRvl9:l e is illuminated vRv181 merchants Mk5:13. lie at point of deathl,
of vRvl83 11 masnates of,vR.v16:3."r,,t!o_s! I"st, subsequently4.slain upon vF,v132{ breadth of rRv209 e and '---'----'
heaven' lled vRv2O11, country2, ss1.[5raa, alo klei'6 Fnoilf-Locr<
groundl8, lsad{2, yorldl. latch a door from within PLu1325. shut1.

land, come down1, countryS, dry1, fielda, fr€e- latchet' thongs'
hold3.

land (ship). See lead down.
language. See tongue.
language, vernacularl.
language (different). See different language.

plld 2t os' APPEAIIeT

ops'i nz on PRo\rtsloN
late, early and I fruit PJq[?. laftgpl.
iately, recentlyl.

Rllt)dttt a,i s ti' Rolristic
!,atin, the Ronan language. written in Jnlg

!UAE81*.
lantern, usuaLly made of brass with linen sides-ilf'''":F:,1;f*""Ui:i'i,u.";Aiijl"'.r:,iJli ,",.,"". "fiJluXgJ,:[ ^Xii,y,-f,liTn"." 

a..,gr,t,.
Ldo dik,ei @ puopl.E_rrrsr latter, latel,- subsequentl.

Laodicea, a city in "otth*.r"" 
""Il ^-^ Iatter end' lastr'

north, 29o east. co21 atrt?t t[ti""*r't1' ;r5.' laud' see applaud and applause'

G;iii;e;{, iaoaice.n:. gel tr'o L-qucrr
r.a o d.ik 6r, a, r,EopLE-rusr- t":fi|i, 

iTti,,Xprft":1""""J""J'iflt #.i,\nr{ooLaodicean. Co416. .. laugh to scorn, ridiculeS,Laodrcean, Laodtcea;.
sap'pheit o" tottYtll-. - -,, . lauehter. """'f""".'"i",rltt$tliii.g r"ag.lapis lazuli, a precious stone having a mixtu"e , - 

,

bf ".terai minerals, rr"" in colo"l-*itti"""'ir"Jt" Iaunch, 
"lead 

up:1.
of ir.on rvhich tooj< like ;;ia:' ih; s;;;; launch forth-, lead up1.
founclation vnvZtrg. launch out, lead backl.

. lavish. See superabound.lapse. iee Iatt out.
large. Sce great. ot?l oa LAw
i"il", tici, lnoughr. Iaw, an established rule of aetion Ro?r, with
lasiiviouiness, w"antonness6. the definite a-rticle, th-e law, the larv of Mosei

Lase,a LAS' ^ 
Ro?r.l, the f ive boolts of Moseg al-u24{1,

Lasea, a city o.r the souticenrrar-"9oast or :l'ii,!jff'ri"3""", L',,3"T:ll;lliY,T'i*,1t#crete, abour 3i' north, 25' east Ac2i8. consummarion orrRorric- ti=irii"i" us fromdef'd sKrN curse of)(ia313 (fiil up the law of)pGa62 one
lash, punch (the air) 1C926. farmers I the iota not passing by from AMI51E'the I ani

slaveq PMt2135Mkl33 5Lu2nl0 11 discinles lhe prophels (this is)AMt?12 (Dronhesy tillwill be Mkl3s slave shall have many (few) J-oIn)AMtllrs 1on these trvo is -hanging)
pl,u12j? 43 Christ (l and cover Iin about) AMt2240 (are unto John)ALulOrO taftei tiii
Lu2263 (why are you I Me)Jn18:3 Sanhedrin leading of)rAc1315
I the aposties Ac5{0 I Paul and Silas Acl63? the Jews (did you not read in)eMtl2r (haa
Paul-jailing and I t-he -saints Ac2219- iI any- not Moses siven you)Jn?1g 19 '(this thr;nt
one is I you 2C1130. beat12, smite3. that knorvs nDt)Jn?{g (no I of ours is judgl
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law
ing)rJn?sr (in the I Moses directs us)[Jn85]
(in this I of yours)^Jn8l? 103{ {we hear out
of the)JnI23l (judse him accordins to)Jn1831
(we have a I)Jn197 7 (got the I for a man-
date of)Ac?53 (questions concerning a I of
yours)Ac1315 (inherently zealous for)Ac2120
(Paul did no sin against the I of)Ac258 (as
many as sinned in)Ro212 (resting on)Ro21?
(instructed out of)Ro218 (form of knowledge
and tluth in)Ro2e0 (boasting in)Ro223 (those
under)Ro310 (pirrsuing a l)Ro931 31 what is
great pr€cept in ML2238 weightier matters
of Mt2313

I of Moses (fulfilled accordins to)Lu222
(written in)ALu24aa lCAs (siven through)Jn
11? (lest annulled)Jn7eB (not justified in)
Ac1339 (charsing nations to keen)Ac155
(Paul persuading the Jews from)AAc2823
(anyone reDudiating)Hb10:E the custom of
1,u22? l of the Lord (written in)Lu2!3 (de-

"1"""d 
in ) Luz.lt (according to) Lu239 (impart-

ing My l)Hb810 1016
vritten in (rvhat is)Lu109€ (word may be

fulfilled)eJn15!l.q,B (by different languases)
A1C142l than one serif of ALu161i declara-
tions asainst ds$13 Ja{1l lr 1r rl God (re-
vere God aside from)Ac1813 (listeners to I
not just) f{e!r3 13 (gratified with I of)Ro
722 (slaving for God's)Rof25 (flesh not sub-
ject to I of)Ro8? (His Son come under)Ga44
(reclaiming those under)Ga45 Paul (main-
tainins the)Ac2124 (accused teaching against)
Ac2128 (educated according to)Ac223 (iudg-
ing me according to)Ac233 (indicted con-
cerning questions of)Ac23:9 (believins all
written according to)AAc2414 (are we abro-
gating)Ro331 (sustaining)Ro331 lspeaking to
those u'ho know)Ro?l (sin I knew not ex-
cept through)Ro?? 7 (I lived anart from)Ro?9
(I am finding the I that) Ro721 (different I
in my)Ro7rJ (l of my mind)Ro7ls (to those
unde" I as)lca:10 20 20 20 (through I died to)
Ca2te ts 2l (in relation to l)Ph35 (my right-
eousness rvhich is of)Ph3c

according to the I (Ananias a Dious man)
Act212 (is saying)r1C143{ (takins tithes)Hb
?5 (of a fleshly precept)Hb?16 (spproach pre-
sents) Hb81 (preceDt sDoken) Hb919 (cleansed
i. blood)Hbgrr (oflered)Hb108 through I
(judeed)Ro2t: (recognition of sin)Ro320 (the
promise not)Ro413 14 16 (passions of sins)
Ro75

nations (having no)Ro214 14 (l to them-
selves)MRozl4 (doing by nature what the I
demands)Ro214 2? (displaying the action of)
ARo215 transgression of Ro223 transgressor
of Ro225 27 Ja27r putting I into Dractice
Ro225 just requirements of Ro2:16 8a I say-
ing (whatever'lrRo31s (you r:hall not)rRo?7
(these things)I1C98 works rf I ARoS:0 2E

93?s2 Ca2l6 1B 16 32 5 10 apart from I (a
righteousness)Ro3:l A21 (Sin is dead)Ro?8
debarred through faith's Ro3!7 F:; producing
indignation Ro411 where no I is Ro415 until
I sin w-as Ro513 13 I came in by the way
rRo52o

saints (not under)Ro61a 15 G4518 (put to
death to)Ro?-t (exempted from)Ro?6 (our es-
cort)Ga8:{ lording it over man Ro?l wom-
an bound to a man by Ro72 2 3 lc?3ss2 the
I is (holy) Ro?12 (spiritual)Ro?la (ideal)
RoTl€ lTils I of sin Ro]:3Bs 2s 82 spirit's
I of life RoSx impotence of Ro33 righteous-
ness (which is of l)Ro105es (were out of l)
ca321 (which is in)Ph36 I fulfilled (he who
is loving)Rol38 (in one word)Ga514 comple-

Greek-English Keyword Concordance lay
ment of I is love Ro1310 power of sin is the
F1C1556 the scroll of Ga310 justified in I
(no one)Ga31r (any who are being)Ga54 ths
I not of faith Ga312 having come 430 years
afterwards GaSrz if enjoyment of allotment
is of Ga318 what then is Ga319 is the I
against promises Ga321 21 garrisoned under
Ga323 those wanting to be under Ga42l 2l
debtor to do whole Ga53 no I against such
Ga5:3 those circumcised not maintaining Ga
613 of precepts in decrees f,p215 not laid
down for the just 1Ti19 a transference of
Hb?12As Derfects nothing Hb?19 appointing
men priests Hb?28 oath which ia after Hb728
shadow of impending good thing8 Hb101 I of
freedom Ja1:5 212 the royal Ja28 exposed
by Ja2s keeping the whole Ja21o,

law, court sessionsl, (contrary to), lllegallyl,
(doctor of), law (teacher of)2, giving of
the), legislationl, (eo to;, judge2, (receive
the), law (place under;1, (transgression of),
lawlessnessl, (under the), legall.

law (about). See lawyer.
lgw (as to). See infer.
law (learned in the). See lawyer.

nonr o tlLa, e'd LAI'-PLACE
Iaw (place under), (the people have been)Ifb?1l,

instittrte (better covenant)Hb86. be estab-
lishedl, receive the law1.

mo1t7 0 did.a's kdl os LAW-TEACHeT
law (teacher of). from every village Lu51?

Gamaliel Ac534 some wanting to be 1Ti1?,

d nonl,'63 uN-LAw-Ag
law (without), (adverb). whoever sinned Ro

2r2 12.

law (without). See lawless,
lawful, allow29, legall.

monx i'm d8 LAw-As
lawfully, (adverb). law ideal if usins it I lTi18

competing I P2Ti25.
nonl o tlLe't As LAw-pLAcer

Lawgiver. One is Ja412.
a'nonl on uN-LAwed

lawless, without law (Paul gaining those)1C9
2L 21 27 21. Christ (reckoned with)Lu228?
(Jervs eibbetine by the hand of)Ac223 the
I one 2Th2E law laid dorvn for lTi1e Lot
tormented his soul by their I acts 2Pt28.
lawless2, transgressorl, wicked2, without
law4.

& nonx i,'a uN-LAwness
lawlessness. depart from Me workers of AMt

723 those doing AMt1341 Pharisees distended
with Mt2328 multiplication of Mt2412 those
whose I frardoned ARo4? slat'es to IRo610 19As
what partnership righteousness and 12C61{
the man of I to be unveilecl Iirst 2Th23es
secret of r.2Th27 Christ redeeming saints
from all Tit214 Israel's AHb812As? 1017 sin
is l1Jn3.l a (BHbls). iniquityl2, transgres-
sion of the law1, unrighteousnessl.

lawsuit. See judgment.
nonxikon' LLwlc

Iawyer, about law (fightings) Tit39, learned in
the law. repudiating the counsel of God Lu
?30 trying Jesus Lu1025 Zenas the I Tit813
Iearned in the law: Jesus (trying Him) Mt
22ss (spoke to)Lu11a5 143 (1voe to you)Lu
1146 5?.

Iax (be), See slack
lay. See place.
lay, carryl, cast3, disruptl, place ong, recline3.
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lay aside Greek-English Keyword Concordance leail up
apopldno'd FRoM-srRAy

lead astray. signs and miracles to Mk1322
from the faith r1Ti6ro. errl, seducel.

o, co'd FRoM-LEAD
lead away, lead off (disciples to kings)Lu2l

12ss. Christ (l Him a to Caiaphs)Mt265t
Mk1453 (to Pilate)Mt27z (to crucify)Mt2?31
Jn1916As (l Him a Becurely)Mk14{{ (within
the courtyard)Mk1516 (into the Sanhedrin)
Lu2266Ba (to Golgotha)Lu232o (to Hannas)
Jn1813a I an ox a to drink plu1315 ordei
guards I a AAc1219 I young man a to the
captain 4c231? to voiceless idols t'1C122
(AAc2310), bring2, ..""" awayl, lead9,
-awaylo, put to deathl, take away1.

sun ap ag'6 TocETr{ER-FRor}r-LEAD
lead away with. to the humble 3Rel!16 !ga-

nabag with hypocrisy rGa213 deception r2Pt
3u, carry away withl, condescend tol, lead
sway withl.

lay aside, 1911, paf sff2.
lay aside. See place.
lsy down. See place.
lay down, jeopardizel, put offl.
lay foundation, foundl.

dia chei,r {z'd TIIRouoI{-rrANDlze
lay hands on. the Jews (on Christ)AAc53o (at-

tempted I h on Paul)aAc2621. killr, 8lay1.

lay ha4ds on, hold2, Beizel, (upon), get holda,
lav hold. See hold.
lay on. Sje cast^on and importune.
ray on, Dlace on6.
lay to (one's) charge, reckonl, standl,
Iay unto, add1.
lay up. See place.
lay url, hoardS, reserveS.
lay up in store, tr€asure uDl.
lay upon, place on3.
lay wait, ambush2.
laying on, imposition4

Laz'cLroa ( EebrelD) HELpLEss - 9p an o9'd-oN:gP-r,EAD
Lazarus. of Bethany Jn1ll 2 5 11 1{ {3 121 2 I lead.ba-ck-(in.to the citv)Mt2118, back u-p (a

l0 li of a parable plu162o 23 2a 25. - thip)Lu5s 4. launch outl, returnl, thrust
qg'd LEaD leait before. See precede.

lead, idioma.tically, be go!4^e,--hold court ses- clLedr ag6 ge'6 HAND-'_EAnsions_rAc193E, come Ja413^,6r.,,apostles (to lerd by tile hand. .Paul Ac96 2211.be I before governors)Mt101E (l you to give ---- " l'you over)Mki3u I th6 ass anti ci,iiMizii i . - . cheir g,g qg.os' HAND-LEADer
Lu1930 35 Christ (l in the wilderneiiilu+r tea^0 -by. the hand (one to). Elymas sought
(Adversary l)Lu4g (l to brow of the moun- Acl6u.
iain)Luazd (i i;fir; -io)Lu4+o (blind--m;; kat ag'a DoWN-LEAD
be I to Him)Lu18r0 (Jeris I Hini)Luzz54 64 leqd dqwn, bring down Lu511, land (ship)Ac2812,
(l to Pilate)Lu231 aAndrew I Simon to) Paul (l d to Cesarea)Ac930 (to the San-
Jn142 (wherefore did you not t hlm)Jn?{5 hedrin)Ac2230 2315 20 2882 (to Sidon)Ac273
(other sheep I must)Jn1b18 (l from Caiiphas) to be - I -Christ d Ro10B, bringl, -downd,
Jn18r8 (Pilate I Him outiJnlg4 13 fas ; -forthl, land2, touchl.
l!g"p F slaughter)Ac8s2 Ll g-qny.sons)rllb edsag,A rNTo-LEAD

ft1ir"',.'I.""p;,;t '*1ft]":".xti'ulzsl iiT t"iu, 'il",.?",11,f,"t"':ilil;l'*"lli%i,i"""ir;lthis third d_ay rLu2421AB Pharlsees,l. a r6i6Ai- leaa into: Christ (l Him i priesi'iwoman [Jn83] r man who once^-was blind troo"-elt,iiza ii ri""ft6"i- iiiHliri' t' i t"ro"e
{lr-e_l: _t. !grt[ !pn} ,pril9l..esg2r 26 27 t iTliii-on" Ac?4.s paut (l in Dmascus)Ac9E
"?,ii,Tri1li'i3Hj,',iii $$E'\zz1 (r him as [i'i'::rfl,.fl111"9ii?k'rzl-:'1".'*X"",,S:,_\'i"?
fJ,,1i tl'fr iP i:' Tn'" 

(j,'.;"l,{lir 
s*(i "lfl i}, l",i_ ll 

i;1 
.-- 

-'.

Mnason)Ac2116 (l into citadel)Aczi34 2310 reaq .lNo' gatnerr.
?hil-;6i';; t ttl- t'tiii'cailiii'ii'ri"iiia rd-ii lead into' see lead in'
itrro"gtr' lt t nigltl licze-dt- 

-iirelius -orae.s ' i l91q il19 captivitv. _ see _csptivitv { lead into).
i;;i[.ff"i5'6;;'-ii-it--Earn;i;;'T fi."i'?t,j lllq i']1o slaverv.. See tlaverv (lead into).
the apostles)AcA2? (to Antioch)Ac11zo God leac orr' se€ lead away'
(l to Israel a Saviour)Acl323 (kindness I to efiag'1 our-Lr'Al
repentance)rRo24 I these men Ac1937 I Eu- lead out. Christ (l o to be crucified)Mkl52o
tychus alive Ac2012 saints (l bv Go!'s epirit) (J disciples o as far as)Lu2450 shrlpherd I
rRo814 (once I away to idols)r1C12Z (if I by sheep o Jn103 messenger I apostles o Ac519
the Bpirit)Fca61e (God I forth together)lTh I Israel o of Egypt Ac?36 40 131? Hb89 the
414 I by yarious lusts F2Ti36 I Mark back Lord I Peter o Ac1217 let the officers I us
2T1411 o Ac1637 39 Egyptian I o four thousand Ac

be going: rouse we may Mt2646Mk1442Jn 2138 (AMk823). bring forthl, -out5, fetch
1431 g elsewhere Mk138 into Judea Jn117 outI, lead out6.
to_I,aza-rus,J_41U5- 1_6 (^Mk112_+JI.I.1:_LL." tead (take the). Se precede.
2112 BSl*Jn1813). be1, -keptr, -openr, bring45,
-forth2, carryl,' gor, leadi?, -awayl.' ,.pros dg:Q ToWARD-LEA-D

lead, carryl, -112, guide2, leatt awayz, -upr. '"?t#tjjt"#f"tttil,t"ra'ii fJ'#ta"o",xi'ilr{J
dt a-o'6 rsnoucrr-r-EAo Herod about to be I Peter Ac126 I Paul and

lead (quiet life)F1Ti22 (a life in malice)rTit33, Silas to officers Ac1620. bring$, -forthl,
lead a life1, livel. draw near1.

periag'6 ABoUT-LEAD ando'6 UP-LEAD
lead about, go about. Jeeus I disciples a I\It423 lead up, idiomaticllly brinc up (Jesus into

935 a sistcr as wife 1C95 go about: to make Jerusalem) Lu222, s€t out. Christ (by the
one proselyte Mt2315 Jesus went a teaching spirit)Mt41(byAdversary)Lu4itfromthedead)
Mk66 Elymas c a Ac1311. compassl, go Rol07 (God I u the Ircrd Jesus)rHbl32o I u
about3, -round aboutl, lead aboutl. the sacrifice Ac741 Peter (l u into upper
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L75

chamber)Acg8u (Herod intending I bim u) Ieast, littlez, (at the), evsl (gnd;1.

*i:il,'iii.,::il::Si#'",i1"'f'Jii '";ti1'T ii"'i'tii'! than the). s"".t"." iri.iir'" r."t.
(from.Enhesus)A"18r' (f"t"sy;tTin'Jr$;lf"'l Ieattrer, maa{elr?fiJ. 

thf,r'"t""rttl 
Mtsnl\4rru.

U-oos)Ac2Ir (for Phenicia)Ac212 (provinee leathern, Ieatherl.of Asia)Ac272 (from Sidon)A.clZ{- ji-"J.i kataleip,6 DowN-LAcK
S:i'llf":?!il .'T,31 f.'."#ti"jal, .};ll*i ,"1;",ir{"",u'r tNi,i.euirutirs-?ih? pharisees)
to s o iio,i'raeirir"ii,"i.'.:Xizit';i" 

"""?:::3' 
i,rtjli, (oit1"J:, and-_scribes)Mtz_rrz (al,mei

-againl, -rorrrl, -,o ."","1"3111* ff*F;i: ;*!!r't ' 
rather and -mother 

-MttesMkt0?

-forthl, leadl, -upi, lqosqi
rorrh,, take up1. ;; liiJ':'i'"1fii{"3"'; 

i*Fwii:i',ri-,"1t'r8tiisi#jl'i,iH
i::$"L"'.9t"'i'"iil]' lli:";'-Y#i\'-1" swe'Luror6 itil-t"G"tv'
i;;a;;, ;"i;"r:"- r;.ii (r F:i+erjr..'irii1,1'lfili,ii;'ii'0"$ffileading. See deem. Ac242?

*1,,.^-11"- -,,g]'ifr'"it 
""*?Y# 

except r)Mt $-+:tt$llt.j-'"*Ji1":$::+l+l#:::
iliiy,5tffi',r:'i& l":",H11.." ?H,l;lf:t;uu i"i"1i?!,i1i5,.'""'1"".*.'"."'*nt paih 2Pt215'

lean, lie backl. leave, cease2, forsake2, slackl.

req1. !ac\';i" lilf ' "u"l; l1tlo r *,, u,,ruru I"T."..^ .liif"l'{ff #i#iiif '5" 
( rrophi-

$lr,Tl$ft'jift?tt j:"j;'tpl;"ic'tii.'rJ-iir,'"" mus in,Miletus) 2ri420 I ror some td be'en-

?3dit11ltr ii?...1r ;;tll{y'"itli{'",;l'3,ti ir;'fl;#'i}fl',t*rr:n.11"'iif,"i1r:i'1.:
ittt1""'#"?:': !'lY\31'Jr'r.o" set downr"leiil' r"."". u,!ll#?%i3lf"'i;11uo*"""

,, lhl,all'o^nldi LEAe ,lhJupo.linp [orr],d uNDER-LAcK[-up]

'?;rxii't:' lll'#: $"iltT"1rn41'' 
lame man leave' tn""t 

' """?,;o;^tlj"''
leap, jump2. leave, permit.wittroui interierence (this wordleap for joy, jump1. and let are -difficult to keep dislinci'in idiom_
- t plt all'o mai oN-LEAp 11i,c" Enelish). .l ]rorrse be t*"ei"i'into ltt
leap on. man with wicked spirit I o Ac1916. ;i;; i:*" 

(not I demons lalk)Lrr441 (gsid,
en eu,o nLai our-LEAp A;i6i 3:?. o"1tf"""lii"'i,", _t";r:iltJ,I$*JIeap up, lame man Ac38, 14ro 1n

, ryan.t?[dn],d L-EAxN[-up] iEi."tn'"o"t ,l";"i:;"t'th0"""*-ij?"tt!iStir l:;ilearn,. acqurre knowledse by study, observation 1r"I_SPm-e away with)Ac23s2 I skiff faU off

',l"6.'uiif;iti?:Ji#:iq,1-*+'""'"',-f i'J"#:nlli:'iinl::i"i'l:iffi 'f 
"ili3"'l"ii1"':

&.Y,'rl,{'f *iiT;:L{!ui"1"',"fr:1}':"t1*{i?reave.seeret'
{;",5Li,li'f |"" t'F:".""t1*i$.,.'1,"'ii:,i{j '".;;--*l-iTii":"ilff,l"ofno"ll,J",fiuunu ,,*,
l1f.SlS",:jil[,lit' ,'i1",i:,'#*lliLij ;'i$jt,ti,i:""",yeji U: o.."J,f,l,l'i"X8n"fi
1C1435 (not thus I Christ)Eo42o (wlLri wo,i 'Y4^er'- Drq rarewerlz, torsaker, send awayl,
r)ph4s (as vou r rrom 

"""frXi:3;iYl'?iii: 
f'"u'"'i;"":u'fl''"weil2' rorsakel' senc

en I in quietness)lTizll (l to preside over - Drosea'6'rowARD-LEAvE
i{e.a_I. acts)Tit3t4 widows (l to be devoted) leav€ toward. wind not I shin t Ac2Z?. sufferl.
li'$ li":"*€ i$ir'"1il,i:ilf "ff;',?|!'ii reaven. tl zum o'd FERMENT
rvhat he 2Ti31.1 1{ no onr
vRv143. learns4, 

""0"."r.'irio':''i'i.ti,J'i"";; 
'"i;;i;tb?? Shole(meal)rMtl333Lu1321 

(knead-

learn, disc-ipfine2. reaven, the 
""#{';:.4H"?I dough, rigura.learning, Iett€r1, teachingl. tively, 

-permeating 
doctrine, whether reli-

ek di'd6rri our-crvE giousorpolitical.kingdomtit!etr,tiiglSLrigir
I"i"r"rftililf;1ltdr.ni:;"1"""',1i l-vin'evard PMt213s iitlt:Lnn*t'*" rMtt66Mk815Lufii-or bread

etd,ckistn,,r*.'o,3ili,o., ;i;';i-c5?r#:?*Yiil':rittreslcooGabs
least. Bethlehem not Mt26 annullins the I arister o4' best

precerrt Mt519 19 of My brethren Mt25.1o 45 left, (according to Eustathius used for .,beet"

i',11,"?1,""j:ii;i?;%'i,11",' ,(,',?,1!ntt?,"$il? ii,"":ff",r,l:Jl.fli"J u|,":,xif l*i:tlii:
lar;.u'll1.t,t1l":?:""j::",a1rl':i::1,?'; L,liI$ u"'* IMt63 one mateiictor'at the i
by the I rudcler Ja3{. leasre, smauest mat-- n."o ,"u}il'foTi8Ji;.of ti*ttt"ousness of I

ters1, very littlel, -small2. left, surplusr.



left Greek-Dnglish Keyword Concordance let
kata'loip ort Do'W'N-LAoKED ela ch ist o'ter ofi TNFDRToR-most-more

left. those I of mankind Ac161?, residuel, less than the least. of all saints (peul)Ep38.
eu 6n'unx orr WELL-NAME el& tt on e,d be-rNFERroR

lef-t.^_at^!he_ l o_f christ (sone oj ze-b-edgg)AMt lessen. one with few I not zc81s. have lack1.
2021 23Mk103?As l0 (robber)Ml2?.1t ylr_b_r: test. See no and that and that noljudgment of the nations l
bvp-""ii li"z'is'iles'Jn!i"i""t',;i tnrloililiti lest at anv time, lest at some timet.
-hand4, -footl. ltLe'p o te No-?-wHrcH-BEsrDDs

Ieft (be), euperaboundl. Iest at some time, not at any time, seeing whe-
left f@t, l€ftl. ther God be giving repentance 2Ti225. Thou

srre,,os LEe #ijf,?l,irfffJltir#" tp;";n'."l.rJ",ilE
Ieg. fracturing Jnl931 82 33. iMt?o Israel -.v uu p"iJ"iuirg .irlttgteac

en,norn on IN-LAW 2821 culling the darnel pMtlg2S may be
legal (ecclesla)Ac1939, legally (Christ's)lC9z1. f_aintins Mt1532 not sufficlent oil pMt269

lawfull, under the lawl. disciples coming, steal him Mt2?6a be turn_
Iegally. See legal. ins about Mk412 will be a tumult Mk142 I

tese6n, ( Latin) LIjGtoN il:ll. tl",n!" ,llr' ,f1ii3t,*3':""i#i"1"'$,1:
legion, a division of the Roman arny, of var- I Lu1412 laying its foundatim ilufaze i

ious strength, at one time of 6100 foot soi- your hearts be burdened Lu213l I the chleli
diers and 726 horsemen. twelve I of mes- of Israel get to know Jn?26 God (l be found
sengers Mt2653 L is my name Mk59 15Lu830, fighters against) AcE3e be driftirie by HbZi

nom o the si'o LAw-plAcing: bware .brethren Hb312 I a promise being
Iegislation. is of fsrael Rosl, eivin"s of the left Hb41

law1. - not at any time: covenant not availing
schol az'6 LErsuRE Hb917.

lelsure (have), for fasting 1C?5, unoccupied lest by any means, lest somehowS.
house PMt12{4Lu11258. emptyr, give self tol. lest by some means, lest somehowl.

leisure (have), opportunity (have1l. lest hap-lv, l€st at some time2, Iest sonehowl.
lenxa,' or lama' ( Aranxaic, FoR-WHAT lest perhaps, lest somehowl.

lema. Mt27adMk153a, me'p 6s No-?-As
ilani 2'6 L}!.N

lend, middle voice: borrow Mt542. if you I Lu
634 34 I expecting nothing Lu635,

lend, usel.
rnek'os LsNcr]J

Iength. of God'g love rEp318 the city's vRv
2U6 16.

l€ngth (at). See already.
nxAkw'n 0 LENGTHen

lengthen. seed germinating and I pMk42?.
grow uPl.

lenience. See lenient
epl ellc'ei @ oN-srMULATroN

leniency. Felix' Ac24a of Christ 2C101. clem-
ency1, gs1il91gs51.

epi eik es' oN-srMULATed
lenient, Ienience (known to all)Ph45, super-

visors to be 1Ti33 eaints to be Tit32 wis-
dom from above is Ja31? good and I owners
1Pt21E. gentleS, moderatlonl, patientl.

leopard, leopardessl.
nar'd,dlis LEoPARD

leopardesg, Felds pardus, a ferocious, carnivo-
rous mammal, Bometimes called a panther,
usually spotted. wild beast like vRv132.
leopardl.

lepr os' PEnLer
leper. came to Jesus Mt82Mkl40 apostles com-

missioned to cleanee Mt108 are being
cleansed Mt115Lu?22 Simon the I AMt266Mk
143 many I in Israel Lu427 ten I Lu17r2.

lep'ro, PEEL-
leprosy, a foul skin disease, appearins as a dry

thin scurf or scab, cleansed Mt8sMk142Lu
512 13.

e'la tt on TNFERToB
less. widow I than sixty 1Ti59. underl.
less, diminishl, inferiorl, littlel.

Iest somehow. 1c80 927 2C27 94 !L3 l22O 20
Ga22 411 1Th35.

,ne'p ou No- ?-oF-wllrcrr
lest somewhere. Ac2?29Bs. lestl.
lest that by any means, lest somehowl.

aph d'€ md FRoM-LET
let,-a word of wide usage, denoting broadly tetotf or away, omit actions, leave Mt2328.pardon sins by exeeutive authoritv Mt96:

remit debts Mt612 12 182? 32, forsive bffensei
against the feelings Mt614. I me extract the
mote Mt74Lu642 Christ (l the children)Mt
19I{Mkl014Lul816 (l out the snirit)Mt2Z50(did not I demons sDeak)Mk13{ (no1 I de-
991!q9 fq]low Him)MkSre (t no one follow)
l1,ll1[3il-ug_s1 (! og! loud sound)MktEB? (salil
I her be)Jn127 Pherisees not I those enter-ins Mt2313 I be see if Elijah Mt2?r0Mk169c
throngs I away Mk436 I him do anythinqfor father or Mk712 I first the cliltdrei
Mk727 disciples (l them take the colt)Mkl10(l these go away)Jnl88 I the dead ;ntomb
Lu960 not I house b tunneled Lu123s I Laz-
arus go Jn114'l not I corpses Rv119
. .le,ave: Christ (John giving Him l)Mt315 r5
(Adversa|y l)Mt411 (l the thrones)Mt1338
ldisciples of Pharisees l\Mt2222 (f discinleg
asain)Mt2644 (disciples dll I Him)Mt26idMk
1450 Jn1632 (l the Pharisees)Mk8r3 (did notgive l)Mkl116 (priests and scribes l)Mk1212(l her, why are you)Mk146 (l Judea)Jn43
(God does not I Me)Jn82e (not I you be-
reaved)Jn1418 (peace f am l)Jn14s7 (l the
world)Jn1628 disciples (Peter and Andrew
I !ets)Mt420Mk11E (James and John I ship)
Mt422Mk120Lu511 (we I all)Mt19e?Mk1028Lu
1828A8 I your oblation Mt594 I him your
cloak Mt5a0 fever I her Mtg15Mk131Lu439 I
the dead to Mt822 I both grow up Mt13s0
Pharisees ( I them) Mt161a (l weightier mat-
ters)Mt2323 23 (l the precept)Mk?E (if we I

L7A



let Greek-English Keyword Concorciance lie about
him thus)J-n1ll8 I the ninety-nine Mt181e 1032 Jews dispatch to John Jn119 Barnabas
everyone I houses Mt1929Mk10:8lu18ts man a L Ac436.
I wlfe to brother Mt22?bMkl210 20 22 house Leuitikon, L'vltic
ilrur"o".r"ltirrtl'"tirt"."tttut 

"i3t,1u3"":",.T"it 
L"I*iqil, pertaining to the Levites. priesthood

Mt24r0 4rl,ul?Si 95 as a traveler I home Mk - ":,-'llB3{ robbers I man half dead LutOBo I ah; lewq, wickedl.
tl'ee thic year LulSE woman I water pot l€wdness, knaveryl.
Jn428 seventh hour fever I Jn4s2 hireling enochon, LN_HAD
l^t-he sheep Jn1012 I these (apostles),b€_A; liable. to judging y115.zt zz to the Sanhedrin638- .God (l llimself 4ot witlio.ut)Ai14I? (l ---M#22'- -C"t.-""ia-rrlisz: C'tirisi't"io aeattrnothing unsubject)Hb28 males- I natural-use Miigoour.ia'rf---Io it" 

"o"iin'penaliv rvr:<gzsRol27 husband not to I a,wife -tCJ11.r2 13 ioi:iojv and btood of the Lord 1C112? toI the rudimente Hb61 ecclesia I first tove 
"i"u""iffUzrs lJ aiihe'1"i"]iZrd. guirtyRv24sr ofr, iri daneer ;fb,-;;dj;;ti;.--- 

-

pardon: paralytic's sins Mt92 5Mk25 gl,u
b2o 2s So; of'Mankind has- authoritv 16 .. zseus't €s rersifler
UtgoUt<zi-ior,uS2i-t4''';v;r;-;ln;h;li il il; liaS'^A-dversarv Jnsaa I (Christ) like you, a I
fZsr si e2l,Ikgltlut2ro ii sliali-nrl Ui- fvttri6t Jn8r.5^ e]ery man Ro34 law laid down for
LutZto 5o* 

-m"-t 
v 1im; Ii;i3rl- e;"h-;;; r, I:I^ilro Cretars Titll2-.making God ,a lJn110

his brother Mtls3s penalty of sins p Mk41r2 iru.one-not-keeDing Hi8 precepts 1Jn24 one
to whom there is scant t,iZ+i- woma-n's-ii"" h,ating his .brother is 1Jn29s 420 denying
ifiqi-i8 *tro G ttris p tri?4, ';-il;';;r L; that Jesus is the Christ is 1Jn222 (,r.Rv2ls),
114 { happy they whose lawlessnesses Ro4? liar, falsc2.
God faithful that He may be 1Jn19 you p spend'd be-LrBATroN
Jezebel Rv220 -- Iib-ation (be), be poured out like a elrink offer-
_-fg_"gr_t:u:. disciples (f 4len, their..offenses) ing. Paul FPh217 2Ti46. Ue oileredr,-be
Mt61.l 15 (your heavenly Father will)Mt61{ 15 ready to be offeredl.
Mkl125 25 

-28- 
26 ,(f,vgu-r^ brother)Lul?3 { (if cil, }rleta,d,o t on .r'Ell_wrTrr_Grver

lllrSf ilu,*j "ij,ili':l 31-X,ilni""J"rtX,",ii rfr.:."1,1- saints to be 1ri618. 
""uov to ai,t.ft-

be Ac822 Bins will be f him Ja515 throuch
Christ'e name 1Jn212 (AMk1221 s1rLu1112 liberality, gracel, singlsness2.
st.1828), s1yl, fe1giyg4?, forsakeo, lay asidel. liberally, generouslyl,
leave52, let6, - alone6, : bel, - go1, - havel, Libertines, Freedmenl.
omitl, put 3way2, remit2, send away2, 8uf- libertv' suthoritvl,- ease1, freedomll, pardonl,
fer13, - it to be so1, yield up1, (set at), dismiss:.

tet. See leave. Libu,e LIBaL
let, allowl, forbidl, leavel, Dermitt, retaint. Libya, the north central region of Africa. bor-
lct alone, leave3. dering on the Mediterranean, west of Egypt,

katha'ettxi DowN-LET :::lh-9f 33' north and between L8" -i1i
let down, I man d with the-cotTrsrs I paul .. 

east' palts of Ac210'

d through wall Acg25 a sheet I d vAc1011 11s. license. See authoritv.
let down, Iowers. license' permitl' plBcel'

let out, iease3. epileicll'1 oN-T-rcK
Iet Elip; drift ty1. lick with the tonsue' the curs Lu1621.

g ranT'nt'cr wRrring kei'mai ttz
letter, writing toi rr,io"""j.l"ifi, scripture, a lie' place the .bodv in- a surrine or prone

biu'Lui66 7. 'Ct.irt- i"tj.ie" ;".iii"i -i;ril; positiol, so .lha.t gravity cannot change it,
23s8 ito; acquainilo i"iitrjnr"zl;-phii''t"o fisurativelv, be immovable !v qnv lal lTile,
I conierning)Acz82l (writ;8 with what eiiei ot a c-ltv or throne' locate Rv42. ax I at the

S:f '".i,1" 1-."1i ff T#it l,?l:ul" it:lt-'; !iiidli$ili';"!:'i'i: !*}""#.:ii 
"HlB 

ll
new covenant not in r2C3ii6 ;iri";l;d i; Jl.!ol--tfe fall and)rlu23a. (foundation rvhich
stone n:bgl scriotuie: ieransin; F ua fi is)lcglr- manv good things I up PLu1219
262{ Timothy acquainted *i11r-21i3rs. 6i11r. tomb.whcre no-_one I as yet Lu23t3 water
learningl, teiters; ;crlpturei, wiitingt. -- potE.,l,there Jn28AB a vessel I there JnIg29

rctter. see episile. ?s3riT$rJ 
t1",3;#Tl 

ijl.t"r"i,".,l",:l1t;lJ
ed,aphiz'6 LF'yEL world I in wicked one rlJn6rs city I four-

level. Jerusalem willbe Lu194a. lay even with square vRv2l16 locate: city unon a moun-
the groundl. tain pMt514 Paul (l for the dafense)FPhll0

Leui' LEvr (l for this)FlThgg (ALu2412), bel, - appoint,
Levi, the third son of the patriarch Jacob by gdl, - laid6, - laid up1, - pgdql, - sst6,

Leah, or the tribe v'hich sprang from him, lie9, therel.
progenitor of,Christ Lu324 29 sons of HbZS pseus,nra FlLsE_effecttribe oI vRv??. tie. if the truth of God superabounds in my ILeuilsT'LElr Ro3?.

Lqn'.pon .1,{::gl l{b?e, son of Alpheus, the 1is, 66s1:, havet, Iie down6, look1.
DuDrlcan tuKza'Lubr' 'v. lie. See falsehood and falsify and lie back atLeui't es LEva'rE table.

Levite, a descendant of Levi, especially one peri'kei naai ABouT-LtE
not descend€d from Aaron, and an assistant lie about, encompgss. millstone a the neck Mk
to the priests. Fassed by on other side pl,u 942LuI?2 chain a Paul Ac2820 encompass:
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lie about

a qsseud, ea' UN-FALSE
lie (not). God Who does n Tit1l.

lie1.
Iie on, fall on1.
lies (speaking), false expressionl.

ad e' LII'F,

Greek-English Keyword Concordance lift
priesi with infirmity rHbSe cloud of wit-
nesses e us Hb121. be bound s'ith1. be com-
passed wirh2, be hanged about:.

ana'hei nrai up-Lrr.
lie back at table, an allusion to the custom of

lying on a couch s.hen eating, lyingo Mk
5{0e. Jesus (with sinners)Mt910 (in Simon's
house) Mt267 (with the tF.elve) Mt26?0Mk1418
Jn1328 (Lazarus one of those)Jnl22 (John
in His bosom)Jn1323 wedding filled with
those Mt2210 11 the eleven Mk161a who is
greater, the one Lu2227 2? the thronE Jn611
(BMk626 ALu?36 sl*Jn56). at the ta6lel, be
set down1, lsaal, lisl, sit9, - at meat5,
- d61y41, gugstl.

sulL dna' kei, riai TocDTr{ER-trp-LrE
lie back at table with. w Jesus (sinners)Mtg10

Mk215 (Pharisees)Lu?as (one of those)Lu
141s those with Herod Mt14gMk622 26Aa
glory before those Lu1410. sit at meat with4,
- at table withl, - dorcn with1, - together
v-ithl, _ with2.

pro' kei n'Lai. BEFonE-LTn
lie before. if eagerness I b r2C812 expecta-

tion I b us FHb618 the contest I b pHb121
joyl b Christ FHb122 I bus a specimen Ju?,
be firstl, -set beforeS, -set forthl.

p(rra'kei rnoi BESTDE-LrE
lie beside. Paul (to be willing I b me) FRo718

(evil I b me)FRo?21. be present Eith2.
kat a' kei, ff1oi DolrN-LrE

lie down. Simon's mother-in-law Mk130 a nar-
alytic on a pallet Mk3llu5:5 Aca33 Jesus at
table (in Levi's house)Mk215lu52e (in
Simon's house)Mk143 Lu?37 multitude of the
infirm Jn53 6A8 father of Publius Ac288 in
an idol shrine lQg10 (sr*flqf36), keep1, lis6,
sit at meat3. sit downl.

lie in wait, arnbush2, plotl, systematizingl.

that you have 1Jn513 the true God and
1Jn520 mercy of our Lord for Ju:]1

oth€rs: narrow way leading into pMt?14
entering inlo (maimed)pMt188Mk943 .r5 (one
eyed)PMt189 (wanting to be)Mil91? I n;t insunerfluity of Lul2ls got your good in pl,u
1625 in it (the Word) was I Jnt4 { stubborn
not seeing Jn336 out of death into rJn524

God (Falher has I in Himself)Jn528 (siv-
ing to all)Ac172s (estranged from l'"of)NEpllE (iiluminates)2Ti1l0 (giving to thosi
requestingJlJnStd (snirit of I out of)ARv111l

Chriqt (! in Himself )Jn526 (civing I to the
world)Jn633 (bread of l)AJn635 48 (declara-
tions are l)uJn663 (I am the l)MJn1125 146(Inaugurator of)aAc315 (l taken a*'ay from
the earth)Ac838 (the I of Jesus)2Q410 11 12
a resurrection of AJn520 that you may have
Jn540 of the wortd Jn651 lisht of Jn812
paths of AAc228 declarations ol this eAc5zo
repentance unto Acl118

saints (saved in His l)Ro5l0 (reigning in)
Ro517 (all yours whelher Paul or)1C322 (l
has been hid)CoBr (Christ our L)rCo3a (pro
ceeded out of death into)r1Jn314 (who has
the Son has)1Jn512 12 I justifying Ro51E
newness of ARo64 the precept for Ro?10
slririt's lsw of FRo82 disposition of the spirit
FR98C 10 neither death nor I Ro838 from
among the dead (Israel)Ro1115 expectation
in this 1c151s odor of I for I 2c216 16 swal-
Iowed uD by 2Q5a whether through I or
Ph120 s'ord of (having on th€)APh216 (con-
cerned with)lJn11 the scroll of lPh43 Rv35
138 1?8 2012 15 2127 | w-hich now is 1Ti4E
get hold of 1Ti6rs the pfomise of 2Ti11 no
consummation of (Melchizedek)Hb?3 an in-
dissoluble I lChrist)Hb?r6 E'reath of AJa112
Rv210 for what is your Ja41a varied grace
of 1Pt37 wanting to love 1Pt310 all that
tends to 2Pt13 was manifested 1Jn12 the
los of Rv27 

^222 
14 79 rvater of I ARv218

221 17 (ARv163). life133, - timel.
that cannot life, 

-so-ul{0, 
spiritl, (give),-viv,ifyg, (this), life'e

af fairss, (without), soullessl.
bi'd s'i s FoRCing

life (historically), career. Paul's Ac264, man-
ner of lifel.

life, the activity of spirit, especially as mani- life' See live and livelihood'
fested in the organic creation. All things spokoula,t1r (Lati,n) life-guarclsman
have e-xistence, plants and animal_s_ have life, life-guarttsman. Herod's l\ttkg2?. 6aggqfiq1gj1,animals have sensation, or soul. Used in an
iniensive sense of immorlalitv in sueh olo t 1rc on' EoRcrc
phrases as the resurrection of lif!. as resur- life',s affairs. (rvorries of) Lu213{ (judeing)
iection itself implies life, 1C63Bs^ 4Bs. of this life1, things pertaining

liYing (wate!) vRv?17 to - -:.
l eonian: that I should be haling Mt1916 lifetime. Iif€1.

allotnlent of Mt192e Mk1017 Lu10:5 1818 TitS? bi o,d FoRcEthe.just comins awav into {!:-5r1 i1,j!9 ur"tim" (spend). the rest 1pt4t, lise1.conring eon Mk1030Lu1c30 not perishing
but have Jng15 16 he rvho is believing has airt6 LIF'.
Jn336 F524 940 4? spalnging: uD into pJn411 lift, take away, pick up, away, hoist a sail or
fruit for Jn436 supposing you have Jn539 skiff Ac27u, weigh anchor Ac2?13. Christ
food remaining for Jn627 not having in (on their hands I Thee)Mt46lu4rr (l My
yourself PJn653 one drinkine My blood has yoke upon you)Mt1129 (till when I our soul)
PJn654 declarations of AJn668 through Christ FJn1024 (l up His eyes)Jn1141 paralytic I
Jn1010 28 1?2 3 2031 Ro623 guarding the by four Mk23 I voice (lepers)rlu1?13 (those
soul Jor Jn1225 God's precept is Jn1250 not who hear)rAc424 messenger I (right hand)
rvorthy of Ac1346 as many as set for Ac13+8 Rv10i (a stone) Rv1821 from cloak Mtg16
to those seeking glory Ro27 grace reigning take au'ay: from the cloak Mk221 from
for Ro521 the consummation Ro622 reaping that which he has Mt1312 2510Mk495Lu81E
Ga68 believing for 1Ti116 get hold of 1Ti6rz 19?6 t a John's corpse Mtl412Mk699 the
expectation of Titlz toward the Father 1Jn kingdom Mt21{3 the deluge t them all a
1: promiies us 1Jn22i no man-killer has Mt2439 the talent (mina)Mt2528 Lu192ii
lJn3rs God gives us 1Jn511 lr perceiving Satan t a the q'ord Mk415AB Christ (soldiers
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!p-.Tj" g?IT""nls) Mk152{ Gin of the world Christ (sarlrents white as)vMtl?2 (L for
i{lI:-:, 1Jl9.t ,(np,_one--! -His soul)Jnt018 the nations)rl,uza2 Aclga? (iohn tesiifvin;(Joseph-t His bodv)Jn1938 3s (t a tle Lord) concerning)rJnl? (John not'ttre--r,jurnis 3
Jn202 1.3 15^(His judsing t a)FAc833 (life I (!he true"L)uJnts'-(of tli; woiiafrilnar2 gs
a lromlFAcstr on-e t a your_cloak. Lu629 30 (into the world s L)pJnl2{G (anirouncing Istronger t a s'eaker one's Lull22 key of to the people) rAc26i3 (home in t inacc-es-knoqledgs plu1152 t these (sheep etc.) a sible)tiloi'e ii"to-HG ma*etou'"l"iptzs peter
J.n216 stone from the tomb J_n113e- a1 '201 twaiming ti*jJtf-atjluttia"si"'(i-shines inttte Romans \yill rJn1148 t_h-e^^branch_Jnlt2 j"ii toiAitzt ihoi" eiii"e-i" ousd""in;i-L"s16discinle .(your joy..not)FJ_n1622 (the Farher llrrse'ss-lenJ .f it-rjfes-i-ri;ts6"itf,Si- anot)Jnl?ls the bodies Jn1931 saints (inces- naid sitting towards Lu22b0 the I of men
tuous one tob-e-)1C52 (let all bitterness)FEp431 MJn14 5 men love darkness rather than ijn
members of Christ 1C615 decrees roo214 319 19 hating rJng:o 2oABal coming to FJng2l
_^!i".\I!-t p-aralytic, his couch MtgcMk2e 11 exult an hoir in rJTngas t oi iite- Jn812 of
1t-L-"S31 ?1, disciples (food frasments)Mt14zo this vorld ;n11s ro while Vou-Iiave JnfZsb
15$7 Mk643 88 19 20LugI7 (D u the cross) 36 s6
rMt1624MkE34 10214 Lu923 (the .first fish) Paul (l flashes about)Ac9s 228s 11 2613 (to
]\!!1?-r_z_ (qught_ out of his- house)Mt241? lit turn naiions toirAciOia -*a"d"n 

requestilig
Mk1315.10Lu1731 

-(_tr9th_i_nc _for the road)Mk68 Ac16xg the Jew'to be rRo2rg impGnients ofLugr -(serpents)Mk1618 (his purse)Lu2236 Ro1312 out of darkness I 2c46 -what 
com-

y_I-rat 
^Ls 

yours Mt20u this ,mountain Mt2121 munion has I with r2C61a Satan a messenger
Mk1123 Jesus' cross Mt2?32Mk1821 Adver- of r2c1u4 sainis (l in ttre-Loralunpsd a
qary p u the word Lu812 harsh man p u (children of)rEDse {;llotment in)rCo112 ex.Lul921 2r infirm man his pallet J1S8 9 10 posed by MEpsiJ lt'
1-1 12 .Jews p u stones Jn859 Eutychus p u - 

Otheri : Father of Ja11? God is u 1Jn15 the
dead Ac20e.Pqrll's girdle 4^92111__ __ ._ true iinzasro t-oi'lamp vltlgra s1 ill.
. awayr with .(Qhrist)Lu23rsJnl915.1_5 (Paul-) Ne* jerusatem vRiztiEZ2s s.'tirez, tighizo.
Ac2736 2222 (slu1?27). ."Yt"-1,"-t]l:,,!:ill. rishi, biamr, burnr, 66691, enlightelr, fallr,- up2, carryl, lift up{, loosr
put as'ayr, remove?, t.k"r.--l;;;:r:i :"'::i;' illumination2' --11-p6, lumino-sitv2' torchl,

rift, rouse4. ' - 4wdr-v' - upv-' 
llil:i, i:l;"llt:gl,';i*"{j:\'""itl jllijilf1

eD air'6 oN-LrFT
lift up, hoist ;"";i';"';ii;, etevate one's self ,. ,. - elapltron' Lr1trr

rz6iOs ltzo. I ir rhe-eies'tF"t"r frir1" ;;a tisnt,, of. sliEht weisht, .not heavy. Christ'e
John)FMtUs (Jesus)iluezo J;ltiii- (ti; load Mt1130 our affliction F2C417.
rich man)pf,u1623 (tribute collector not)bl,u Iight. See touch.
1813 (disciples-to]-e1................_naJ! .l u the roice (c_er- api pttti sk,ri oN-LlcHT
:?'il"X'iTi:l;t'ii!;'-J""?Tt?Jliti,l'll-'i"""{; Iiql'^i'-o-... or a sabbath Mt281 rlu235a' begin
your heads ALu2128 the ri'jii"--rr""r^.-r-"1" .. lo..outtt' draw onl'
2450 (the saints to)a1Ti28 the het ej;rg1E lightlv, gwiftlv1.
Christ was Ac10. exalt selfl, hoist up1, elaph r i,a LtcHTnesslift up15, take up1. lightness, lacking the quality of heaviness.lift up, erect againl, €xalt6, lif1a, 1isel, un- Paul using 2C11?.
bendg. astr ap e, cLEAM-FLTNG

. ullupgratr'6 ov!I_"tlt,_ , --_- lightnins, ftashing (lamp Lu1136). the son ollift up. lest Paul F2C127 7 man of lawlessness l4rnki-rO $ | Mt2427LDl72{ messenser Mt2ga
:?Ilzn, be exalted above measurer, exatt S3trr'iiTtriiiirg r,iio^ia r,'ioiJ"ii 4,""a""tsc,rr' 

clnaire,d up-LTFT :FJ^{ 81 llre 1618. bright shiningl' Iight-
lift up (the babe Moses)Ac?21, despatch rrut

outbf ttre wav or kiit, aj"asiina-te- a pu6ti" -.- - Llt'lonr'o ion llre
character openly, massacre numbers who are like' -the_ sme in 6ome resDects, I little boyg
helpless Mt216. despatchs two malefactors 3nd girle.-PMtllrlilqlSl 32 kingdom of tfre
Lu2B3t Moses d the Egyptian dql28 28 Js5qs he?vgll-lt^ kernet of mustard)pMtlgar (leav-
(Jews request Pilate to)Ac1328 (d lawless gi,l.lY_t-l313 (treasure)PMt13{4 (a merchant)
one)2Th2E warden aboui d him$lf Ac1627 ll!!1?15 (u draer.net)PMtl_34? (a householderi
a ballot to d the saints Ac26r0 d old cove_ pMtZ0] a scribe I a householder pMt1B52
nant Hb109 aseassinate: Jesus (scribes Becond Drecept is I it Mt2239Mk1231A I a
sought to)Lu222 (the Jews a)Ac223 1d3e in- man lujld.ing- PLu647 48 40 I men anticipat-
tend a apbstles Ai533 Theud;s a Ac536 plan ing their lord PLu1236
to a paul dgg23 2.{ 29 2B7s 21 2? 253 Herod kingdom of God | (a mustard kernel)plu
a James Ac122 Stephen Ac2220 (AAc2312). !9lE -le tleaven)Plsl$2l li31 I you Jewi Jn
kiUll, put to death2, slay8, take awayl, - upi. 85s_ he is I him lbeggar)Jn99 Divine not I

tigament. See tie. gold Ac1-729 revelries and the I Ga521 Christ
pftd I LreHr ,1n"ot',Hll,B"r'l#"(?:"{oi?J,l;%glJ"?l;

light, that ban-d of radiant energy which.3.ffects (to iisht I a jasperjvRv4C ln-l'manner tothe retrna ot the eye, ancl re-nders vrsrble the these cities Ju? rainbow I an emerald vRv43
gljects from which it pro-ceeds o_r- is reflected. glassy sea I crystai vnvao inimal- (tirsf't aFiguratively, that whi-ch enables _spiritual lion)vRv4r (seiond I a calf eic.ivdvar rj ?
qight,- pe.gple- perceived-.a-gr-e-at _PMt416 16 locu;ts (l hoises)vRvg? (with wr:eittre j gola)
djqciple-s (l_9f .-t_hg -world)^rMt514 (let. y-o_ur-l vRvg?A.s (tails like scor'pions)vR;gio Lo-.""i'
shine)PMt516 (if I in vou is darkness)FMt6_23 tails I ser]rents vRvg1s ; reeti t a roa vnulrr(l i! amons you)Jn1.235_^(if_walking in)81Jn wild beas-i (l a teopardeis)vn"iSr-(*h" l;,^il
17 ? say in the I FMt1027Lu12s vRvlg4 (horns I ; lamb(inivR"f3tr anv i
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like
the great city? vRv181E I a stone most pre-
cious vRv2111 gold I clear glass vRv2118,

like. See lik€n€ss.
like as, as if1, even as1, Iikenessl.

fh'lomo i az'6 LiKFize
like (be). Peter's and Jesus' speech Mk14?0A

(BMt232?). agree theretol.
lhf omo i, 0'6 Lr]..en

like (be), liken. the hypocrites Mt68 gods I
Inen Ac1411 to Gomorrah Rog99 made I the
brethren rChrist)Hl2u tiken: the kingdomI to (prudent or stupid man)pMt724 26 (a
man)PMt132.1 1823 222 (ten virsins)pMtz51to what I (this generation)pMt11r6lu7Sl
(kingdom of God) PMk43o Lu1318 20.

lh I o ut o' ph ron Lrr{E-DrspoSED
like disposition. saints to be of 1Pt38. of one

mind1.
lhTomo d o path ea, Lrr(E-EMorroNED

like emotion (of). Paul and the Lycaonians
Ac141s Elijah and us Ja517. of like nas-sionsl, subject ro like passionsl. -

like manner, similarly2.
like minded, equally s€nsitiver.
like passions (of)t, (subject to)1, like emotion(of):.
like precious, equally preciousr.
like things, samel. such lik€2.
like things (such). See such like things.

[hlol]xo'tech n o?, LrrrE-ART
like trade. Aquila and Paul Ac18:J. of the

same craftl.
like unto (be), resemblel.
liken. See like (be).

lhlomo,i'd r1o LrKEness
likeness. of an image Ro123 of Adam's trans-

gres-.ion Ro51'1 Christ (l of His death)Ro65
(in I of sin's flesh)Ro83 (l of humanity)Ph2?
of the locusts Rvg7. likenessS. made like tol.
shapel, similitudel.

lhTomo i o't ds LrnEness
likeness, like (Christ tried I us) Hb415. of

Melchizedek Hb?ls. like asl. sinilitudel.
lhlonto,i'd si s LrKening

likeness. God's Ja39. similitudel.
likeness (in the..of), like (be)r.

[k7omo i'ds LrKE-As
likewise (adverb). I the second brother Mt2226

I said all Mt2635 I the chief priests Mt2741
Mk1531 I these being sown pMk416 who has
food to be doing I Lu311 I are James and
John Lu510 I those of the Pharisees Lu533
you be doing I Lu631 1037 I a L€vit€ PLu10
32AB all perishing I Lu133Bs Lazarus I evilplu1625 I in days of Lot Lu1?2E I not turn
back Lu1?31 I a begsar's bag Lu223€ the
Son doing I Jn5rs I of the fish Jn611 2113
I the males Ro127 I wives and husbands
1C73 4 1Pt31 ? I he who is called 1C722 ves-
gels he I sprinkles Hb921 I was not Rahab
Ja225 | younger men 1Pt55 dreamers also
I Ju8 teaching ol Nicolaitans I Rv215 night
I not appearing vtrv$12 (alu135), likewisg28,
801.

fllfonx'6s LrKE-As
likewise (conjunction). I many chiefs believe

Jnl2a2 | the sounds 1C14? human covenant
I Ga315. and even1, neverthelessl, though
it be butl.

likewise. See alike.
likewise, nigh (yery)1, similarlyl2, thus4.
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little
lily, anernone2.
limit. See enshroud.
limit' 3pqqify1.
linits. See last"
line. rulel.

su stoinh e'd ToGETHER-Row
line with (be in). Hagar with Jerusalem

Qs{25. saspsl f61-
gen'e si a BEcoMing

Iineage, birth, inherited (face)Ja123. of Jesus
Christ Mtll the wheel of Ja36 birth: of
Jesus Mt118 of John Lu11a.

lineage, kindredl.
linen. See ftax.
linen, linen wrapper2, (f ine), ss6his2.
linen cloth, linen wrapper3, Bwathings.

si?xddrr' SINDoN
linen wrapper. Jesus' body in Mt2?59Mk15ao ao

Lu2353 a youth in Mk1451 52. fine linenl,
linen2. - clothS.

chron o trib e'd TrME-WEAR
linger. Paul not Ac2016. spend the time1.
linger, idle (be)1.

Lirx'os LrNUs
Linus, a friend of Paul 2Ti421,

le'6n LroN
lion, a large carnivorous mammal (Feli,s leo\ ol

a tawny color and lufted tail, the male hav-
ing a large mane. Paul rescued from 2Ti41?
bar the mouths of Hb113s Adversary as a
1Pt58 first animal like vRv4? out of Judah's
tribe rRv55 as if I teethvRvg8 as the heads
of vRv917 as a I bellowing v$v103 as the
mouth of vRv132.

cheil'os LrP
lips, only in the plural, in the singular it is

used of the sea shore Hb1112. God (honor-
ins with)AMt158Mk?6 (by differcnt I I)elC
1421 venom of asps under lRo313 fruit of
Hb1315 cease from guile A1Pt31o.

kata leg'6 DowN-LAy (say)
list. no widow I of lTi59. take into the num-

ber1.
list, intendl, will3.

ep aLroa'o ??xoi oN-LrsTEN
listen to. prisoners, f6 p2ql dslgxs. ftsspl.

dkroa t es' LrsTDNer
listener, one who gives attention with hig ears.

to law Ro213 to the word Jal22 23 25.
heare14.

mikr on' LtrTLE
little, below normal in size, quantity, etc..

small as opposed to gleat. these I ones (a
cool cup)Mt10a2 (snaring)Mt186 10 14Mk9{2
Lul?2 I distance (Christ comine)Mt263eMk
1435 a I time (after)Mtz6?sMk14z0 (Christ
with them)Jnf83 1235 1333 l41e 16rd 16 17 17
1E 19 1e (He Who is coming)Hbl03? (rest-
ing)vRv6uAs (Satan loosed)vRv203 James
the L Mk15l0 I flocklet Lu1232 Zaccheus I
of stature Lu193 a I leaven p1C56 Ga50 Paul
(a I imprudence)2Qi1r (boast some l)2C1118
from their I to their great Hb811 tongue a
I member Ja35 I power RvBE

small: in the kingdom Mt111rlu728 I than
all seeds PMt1332Mk431 the one inherently s
Lu9a8 s and great (heeded Simon)Ac810(Paul attesting to)Ac2622 (those fearing
Thee)vRv1118 195 (witd beast causlns)vRvl316 (flesh of)vRv1918 (the dead)vRv2012. a
little5, - -rvhile1l, a whilel, lsssf2, lgss1, lit-
lle10, -ens6, spall6.



little
ttt,l:,"rr|"-q bit?, (a), measurablvl,

little ass. See ass (littte),
little book, tiny scrolla.

and reign vR\'20't
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(very), husband Lu236 this be doing and you shall

Lu10:8 I nrofligately PLul513 why seeking
the I with Lu245 courtier's son Jn450 51 53

I for the eon Jn651 58 the I Father Jn65?
11o.;rt. i,on F*- I waters Jn73E 

- 
even if dying wlll be Jnltrs

little boy o" gi.i'i. ""iriiir"". 
Jesus (star e\-er]'one I end believing Jnll26 I oracles

Ji!"Ji1is ou"iiiritz-s s"i;-iii'M^.viftizii'il AAc?r8.-Paul (Jews-sav not befittins for him
lHeroAleetini;11112rs :b iyeslprr ii,o[)rUtZr+ !9]-Af^2.J!, 252'r. 1I -l _a _Pharisee)Ac265 (Jqs-
,0-ri- (";;k;;-io-iie sneir.""a" .^.".i.-;--r rrce recs not l)Ac28.a (l -apart- from law)Ro
Luzrz 'iiiirenis'-"fii"2ri"'G;;;';;it;ii6 ?$s (d.esnairins-of)2c18. (and,1o..we are l)
1t-t'_a"i']g q!;tiiii"ii llrgii'ror,"iilJip- f,fl?^.fttoutq rc_l -to G_od)rGa2re -(l.in me is
ti"1 t"i5e- oo io si--cbui.iter,s Jn4ae Dloses y.ti..".y|G4-2:0 (l in- flesh)rG-a2?0 .10 (-1. !!
Hb1123 faith)Fcaz20Bs (to be I is. Christ)Phl2l 22

^ littte girl, Jarirts,-daughter Mk53s 40 {0 41 ,ti"r*r*i il"litfrtt"t ,},3iftxr8g aJrr?'ill?Greek woman's MkTsoBs time a huiband'i fCZsti t of ttre evans;l
littl€ children: in the market pMt1116lu?32 1C91-1 Adam a I soul 1C1545 Peter I as the

apart from *'omen and Mt14:1 1598 J€sus nations Ga214 a prodigal though I 1Ti5d
(calling a)Mt132 3 4 5Mk936 3?Lu9{? {E (l c word of cod I FHb412 1Pt1!3 attested that
brought to)Mt191S 141tk1013 l'tlqlSl€ (q3!|s he is Hb?8 rvhen covenant victim is I Hb917
disciples)rJn215 (l c God gives Me)rHb213 recently slain and I way IIb1020 subjected
eating I c scraDsPMk?28 receiving the kins- to the Father and be I rHb129 Lord willing
dom as Mkl015l,ul81? I c in bed plu117 and we shall be Ja415 a I expectation rlPtl3
woman bearing PJn1621 saints not to become a name you are I Rv31 beast has the blow
in disposition FlC1420 participated in blood and I vRv131{ I souls in the sea vRvl63bs
rHbzl4 John writes to 1Jn212 1{ F18 (sMt1825 I the trvo cast vRv1920 rest of dead not I
alJnBr). child25, little-1z, young-1o, damsel4, until vRvz05

little boy. See boy (from a littte). ,alive: Christ (pre.sents lfimseu)Acls -(Paul
iitii" "r,iia.*. S",j-"r,iia"J"'iiiitle) and little alleged Him !o !e)4c2--51e (alwavs beins a

boy. to be pleadiag)Hb725 P,eter presents Dorcas
titile iaith (of), scant of faith5. Ac9.a1 led the bov-Ac20r2 -as-if-a from the

1)ro bct,t,i on, rrr.onu_.---ru;-. , dead Ro613 (BLu1B24 Bs1*32 lj1'fi617), alivel6'
Iittle sheep]"i"t!i: lJ-giiZ""Crrl.iJtlJ''J,l"zrt7. life1, -time1, live11E, livelvs, quick4'

litue women, Se women (tiltle). ,. - ,_^---"6 o oon e'6 LrvE-BIicoME

"o, 
o ",u""' 

' 
' tt'"i j;?o""""Jiii j;T$:'ij,"dllkd Tl'i,l',"$ . 

(?,11"",:

live,..ex.i"st vit}l functjoning- orga-ns in. ex_ercise. pl"""iuer,All life is the manifestation of spirit. Idiom- ,,__-- ,^r:^r
atically, 'life 2C18 Hb2r5, rfi.;".-C"ai-tii"l live dlelrciousiv' indulge?'
coa-'-i"Son' otirvriroi-o--<iai"prt"s 

"iorciii"e 
lrve ot' eatr'

Jesus by)Mt2663 (turn back 1o)Ac14rs tsoni sunza'6 ToGETHER-L]VE
of) Ro9z6 1l am I) Rol41r (s'nilir of)'2C3s live together. thesaints (with Christ) Ro6E (in
(16mple of)2C6lo'(ecclesia oi;tTiSrs 1-e Paults heart)2C?3 (we shall)2Ti211. live
rely on) lTi410 (withdrawing from)Hb3t2 withs.(falling into hands of)Hb-103r (ei-ty o{)!!b bi,os FoRcE

li3?"|'r";J.'#"T;ti'-""$""1.*i llii?3t'H: livelih^ood, means or subsisrence, rire in its his-
I and true c lrh19 Hb91a the dead I accord- :i.^.::i^a"I,""t 1Ti22 as distinct from life as

i"g io'rpta; l-i;" ?il;"o;"liifi""i"id"id6 11".;i;:"Tii:?""t Jij"l,*f;:f";ki:'"Ul"r'il157 Lu214 consumed by physicians Lu843As the
Christ: said while still I Mt2763 disciples father apportioned-eluibt2 devourins your

hearing He is Mk1611 messengers say {hat i f1a15:16'tle tuiinesi ot ZtiZt a I i"n-this
He is Ilu24:3 ciyg yo! .l sater rJ_n4lo 1l world IJB1?, goodl, lifg2, livingb, this lifez.
those who hear Him shal
Bread pJn651 I because 

"; 
r;: $ltl;:' |l€^.f 1i".i"q' See life, live, and livelihood'

b7 seeing that I em t"rarr; T;a'gi'Ji'e1id;i lot See perceivg-'- ,,,-.- ^.---in that He is I Ro6l0 10 Lord of the I Ro, prLrtl t turb w^KKt
tns e i bt io":""'oi co6 26iiJl ,U*itl [! loa.d, what is carried, bdils of a ship Ac2?10,
judging tfrjZTlir--rFt45-i-l St.ir-"-iiti; A legitimate load rGa65, in contrast to a

".i,it" 
-t itrroueh- U;4e- th; L bn"-vn"iia heavy burdea Ga62' Christ's ! lisht Mtll30

for the eonJ oJ vR"ti8 Wtro Uecame 
- aaa Pharisees bind I on men PMt234 lawyers

and Rv2S loading men with PLu1146 {€. !q1dgn5'

saints: you also will be Jn14rs the just - - phort da'd caRRYY€ --by faith Fho11? G;311 Hb1038 how stitl i in load. Jesus invites the laden PMt112E lawyerg
sin Ro62 I to God MRoou if in accord with I men 8Lu1146. lade2.
flesh Ro812 13 rt3 bodies a sacrifice, I Ro121 loaf, bread?3.
none to himself F1ol47 2C515 15 to the Lord loafer. See court sessions,
Ro148 8 8 we who are I 2C4u tosether with d.an'ei on LIAN
Christ 2C13'l 1Th510 if l.in .spirit.-rGaIli lo"r. remit pMt18:7. debtr.as I in the world Co2:0 I in these (fleshly)
itri"gi Coaz th;l ;'h. are-;'uri.ivind-l'ft4iij . elrDtu'6 oLrr-sPIT
1? I devoutly 2Ti312 sanely Tit2'i2 as I foethe. do not I (Paul's trial)Ca{14. 1qjqs1l.
stones p1Pt25AB for righteousness 1Pt22a I rocate. Jce tre.

kiei'6 Locr^
others: not I on bread alo_ne Mt44Lu4-1 lock, close securely by means of a key. your

Jarius' daughter Mt918Mk523 Hannah I with storeroom door Mt66 scribes I the i<insdom
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rMt2313 door to feEtivities pMt2510 heaven long hair, tressesl, (have), tresses (have;2.
ELu4rJ ,the door al,rea-dy pl-u1l? doors I be- long suffering, patiencell, (be), patient (be)l.
cause of fear Jn2019 26 prison found 1,4c523 nlakr o chrorl,i o?, FAR_TrI'E
AiiH:iT"""t'"i'3".t Jl"1t",ifFfi",:J""' 'lttiil rons ti;;:' il a i -t'6"'ir'e- Lith-Ppos' rive
no one able FRv38 authority I heaven rRv116 '""L-'
submerged chaos vRv2os poitat" nol vnvzl25. Iong time (a)' timel, (of)' old (ol)r.

kdto,klei,6 Do.w.N_LOcK epipoth,e ton oN-LoNceal
lock up. Herod I u John Lu32o Paul I u 11t" longed for. Paul's brethren Ph41.

Baints Ac2610. shut up2. longer. See still.
sulnlg kled'6 TocETrrUp.-LocK lonser, .!norjl,. stilll, -(anv), still . (by no

lock up together, impound (fish)Lu56. all (in , means)r' (nor' strll (0v no mean8){.
stubbornness)rholjsz lunder iir)"G^3rz z-. longer {bv no means)' See still (by no

dkri s' Locu-- mcans)'
locust, ageneral termincrudii'g all verieties o, lon9er (nol o1 nt6ny)' S* not longer'

ortlioptirous insects cattla Acrididae, espe- . lpi-potl i", oN-LoNGing
ciallyttre SatiatordaorLeapers.i'tt.uiirg:iigs longrilg.- Paul' to go to Rome Ro1523. great
above their feet to leap withal", whlch were oeslrer.
permissible for food, fattn-by lte ,q,"aUJ - epi poth'esi' s oN-LoNclnE:
There is no reason why John the baptist lon-gi!S,- of the Corinthiane 2C77 11. earnest
should not have used them for food. john desirer, vehement desirel,
eetine Mt3aMkld out of the fumes came b, ep'o- CAST-1"rEWvRvgS ?. look, the-active ure ot-tte-eyes, not simply se€nemi2'6 LoDGize passively,.observe attentivlly, beware,-ldiom-

lod,ge, an_d, as lodgers were usually wavfare_rs atically, sight (Jesus grantij Ltizt.' t at afrom distant places, -it _ca{'.'-e !o sjenifv be yo,qr-q{r MtE28 Jesus (-not t it the i"ceiitvrl
atrang€,-as-our "far fetched". As there were 2216Mk1214 (lifted !p as discipleJ l)A;ir-ifew public khans in ancient times a traveler to ggurselves Mklgt 2Jn8 ttiose i' tlrrinawa- at th-e same time a -guest- and a Etranger r-Lu962 discinles I at one another Jnf aCr ioin,the private family where he found enter- the lame man to I AcBa harboi oi crete-ltainme_nt. Peter I (w!!h S!mon)Ac106 18-3_2 FAc2?12 Timothy's coming (l to it)L1610(!he three men)Ac1023 Paul (to I with Archippug I to the serv-ice Co41?' ]ohn
Mnason)_A-c2116 (Publius I him)Ac28? I mes- turned to I vRv112 no one able I at the
sengers Hb132 scroll vRv53 4ba

be strange: teaching AAcl?2o nations observ€: God o in hiding cMt6{ 6 1E o the
thinking,it A_1Pt41 do not think it ^1Pt412, mote pMt73lu6{1 John the baptist (whai
entertainl, lodge6, stranse thingr. 15ir1 you o report to)Mt11a (o Jesui)Jnljs ;strange2. blind and mute o Mt1229 Israel'not o Mt

lodge, canp out1, denolishl, tents. 131-3-^t1_3 1{ 11Mk412 12lp$10 10 Ac2828 26
ioOEe' itiaitge.s,'hospiiable' (te)r. F^q+t--to^. happv the gves o rMt1316 l?Lu

oeni,a LoDci^- 1023 -2.a 24 , Peter (o the wind)Mtl48o^ (the
rodgins. eaurs i-tin-g.-"li?ze" (philemon i*3llt'"1ti'k:i#"ti3'rn(,',"t'X")i*31:t,[?:to make readv)Phn2!. speakins)Mt153l (blind o)Mtl5gr the Fa-loft (third), qtory (third)1. ther's iace rMt1810 the 'tempte UuiiAinggIos. See wood. Mt242Mkl32_ Jesus (o the itrrongiMtO3i

logilron'L^Jic (-what the Father doing)rJ151s (can'ie that
togical (divine service)Ro121, of the word those-omav^^become blind)Jng89 (not o may-(milk)p1Pt22. of the wordl, reasonablel. be o)Jng3e s9 (we qre--9.fesus)rHb29 disci-

aa,' a,., r^rN_ ples (are you not o)FMkSrE (o a fire)Jn2lg
loin, that 

""uior"'#"tii""UJa""'Letween 
the ribs blind men o Mk8:3 2{ Jn97 1s le 21 25 not

-;d li; l"Ei.-ng"."ii""rv ot- trt"-l"""i"li"u :.^Ae^ieqn-9l'u642 are -yo3 (S-ino,1) o !!r!q
;"4;.- ei-"dlJ;bo"i toirr;" yfu+-1rtfu0 '-ue wman Lu?44-- o thg lieht PLu8l6As 1133

giii"li'.rz"f"r-iiitt ;ut';i D;;id-;;";Ac2Ib i:ll"^: the fig tree brdding Lu2130 Phar-
ir,L" *i"t"-ir Eir"aua -itr,'i""tr,ippor;--iot ll:9i-i,tv thev are o Jns41 saints o (your

;-;i'":-;;;;;i;;i.i'y"iFiirs" -"i'a[..r,lil 
if,J'3fl#?;;r{"Tin]X'$}3?"u'i""15T,1?fr"iAHb75 10. Ac233 Sanhedrin on the cured man Ac4uLdis' throne o philit'i'slsns-Acao -Saul--o 

noif,ing
Lois. Timothy's grandmother 2Ti15. AcAs s 22118 Elymas not o the sun Ac1311
long, enoughS, far2, manyg. Parl. (o^a d-if ferent law)rRo?2-3 .(eff*t of his
io"i'.!n. S"u'oiA ti,tl. 

- e-pistle)2978 (o or hearing of.him)2C120 
-(oto"E 

"-lotting, 
roter. ' the sainb order)Co2s expectation not o Ro

epi, po!k,e'6 oI:19N9 ff:";: ;i ,o-ti.'.if; "?br!?rttfll ;tr"jfir#rons for, have a feeling.of ,i?t:l-"_g S"-=t^"-",_1"^\. wirictr iJ oyzcaid-rs-litat o-is--iempo"arvt
$,:l (19 see the saints,)Rollt ttglJtre,,slintgl 2gli8 inotb is eonian)zcnr8' o th; stubborn

i**si\??lT:lj[:'H':;';.'r;ii?:"ti]sd'ir?i XB:;l#v. ",ll&"#!! t'jnn'11,',ljl""l"' lsee raul)LlhJo. Epapnroortu8.1..1".11ttl.: $.rite)vRvlltAbs2 (I he8r and o)vRv226 8ls
Ph226 is the epirit t Jo gnyx Ja45. babes I f eves"iue' ttrai v-ou'm"v--in"iis-'idils not othe milk of the word 1Pt22. desirel' <ar- vht-sro -thJ 

cb"-p"eg-"n"rrg-'o the-iit<ed onesnestlyl, -sreatly2, lonsl, -aft€r2, -after i"a""""cy- vn"l?is o 
-tt 

e- witd-^ieait vn"fZegreatlyl, lustl. o Babyl6n,s smoke vRvibS
long garment, robe1. beware: Jesus (admonishes disciples)Mkl$
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23 a3 (of deception)Mt244Mk135Lu21E (how 112 4 5Lu1930 31 33 33 (whatever I on earth)
you hear)Mk424Lu818 (of the leaven)Mk815 FMt161e 1e 1818 18 (to I Lazarus)Jn1144 I
(of the scribes)Mkl238 Paul (admonishes b) sandals (John not competent I Jesus')Mkl?
Ac1310 1C89 1012 (how building)1C3ro (of Lu316Jn127 Ac1325 (Moses to I his)Ac?33
biting and devouring)Ga51b (of curs etc,)Ph man's tongue Mk?35 an ox on the sabbath
32 2 (of being despoiled)Co28 Hebrews wained PItu1315 16 pangs of death FAc224 captain
b Hb312 l!25(sr*l\1tkg25 Bsl*Ac1l1 A2213). be- I Paul Ac2230 I from a wife 1C72? I us from
hold10, bewsre?, lis1, l6ek8, perceivel, see90, our sins rRvl5Aa I the seals vRv52 5s four
sight2, take heedla. messengers v[,v814 15[g Satan vRv203 7

rook,- h6pg2, look ofr1, peer2, perceive8, see2, ."f;ilfi;r?u"rro1"lt"ia'"9::","f#rlYlgtt"".t#sight (receiY€)12.
peribtep,aABour-cAsr-vrEw llji#""* Jn1035 acte of the Adversarv

look about, Jesus Mk35 84 632- 102! 1111 Lu610 break up: synagogue rAc1343 Btern of the
Peter James and John Mk98 (ARVIZI), shiD Ac2?11

em.btep'6rN-cAsr-vrEw raze-: Christ -(-r- this -temDLe)PJn219--(!!-elook at or into jdisciples I i heaven)Ac111. central wall)PI_p214^ dilsolve^: elements2PtSlO
the 

- flving creaiures- Mt6:6 fesus (a t6e 1.1 h,eavens 2Pt312. break6' -uP1, destroy2,
ai,*ipt!"ifrtttgtoMkfu2? (1he iictr -mrirlMt dissolve2, lse5s26, meltl, put off1, unlooses.
1021 (a the scribes)Lu20l? (9 Si4orl Peter) lxr'sia Loosing:
Lr2267 Jnla2 the blind man I a_ +ll di_stinctly loose (from a wife)10?22.

l{:ti'Siiit 3tT3i$"1"1#"i"SXt""1l.tTJ roose, dimiss2, reatl up3, lirt', nurrirvl' slack2.
5o16s, iook upon{, gaze af1, ges9. polulogi"a MANY-LAY(say)ing

look at, note1. lqquacity' of the nations Mt6?' much speak'

apo bt err'd FRolf-cAsr-vrEw ingr'
lookaway. Moses to the rewardFHbll2o. have , -, .,,-- ku'r|os sANcrroNer

re"pect{ --- - lord' idiomatically master' one wh-o has author-
rook diligently, supervisel. - - ilf,"':?""fl1,*;"irtl"?":3i:"fft"':"?111i;":;"elook earnestly, look intently2._ 

""1"1* to service. It i" ureO to" the He'brewlook for, anticipate4, await2, hope8, wait2. Jehovah;nd-Aa;n;i in ltj-S"p1"i!i"t.
problep'd BEFoRD-cAsr-vrEw the Divine Lord: the L is (one L)Mklz2s

look foiwarrt. ihe faithtul Hb11a0. nrovidel. (the spirit)2C31? (near)Ph4s (Avenber)lTh
d ten i2'6 srMuLrANEou.s::Ji:_TlT _ , i9,{ti;litijl;T3,"?rt*?rlJ,'t;$lJl'.%'J*i

look intently, literally.,stretch aoth eyes toward iisrf 'triiiiiirFiz'i-^'i"^"?irrJ-i.-ljonn 
toaf, rne same rlme. rnose rn rne synagogue ar pptpr).Tn2l? 7 12 (the Bame)1c125 (the sec-christ Lu420 a maid at p"dg:.L_"2?:1^ll!: 3,1i"nl""jrcrs+265y--isiljiiiis---Goh rousesheaven. (the apostles)Ac110, !!!qih:llt:11, ;i; i6;i.i-;;rld ki"da;;;;ume-viiviiis-Peter (at-the lame man)Ac34 _(trt-.,!!" f!:l; 

-"b;-;" 
christ addressed as r-: saving to

"JllyA!,l16 
p.eoll" lt Peter ,andJohn,.Ac312 M"-T L. ttiillr'z{-[[-zi'a Iep"" Mt82Lu612

l3-"1c9111_ Lt :1111:," *19,'",-yo,Ill9"Y:. ^t! centurion Mt86Bs2 8Lu?6 disciples (permittne messenser vacru' ral1"(1.-3tv,T*:t_1" me)Mt8!1 (L save)Mt82b (it is irot lli{t2622
-1ss_ .(at_ imDotent mar)Ac14s^ (3l.,thg" sa3^- [ir,l, 

-izll.irott (t"""r, ,i" io p"#iL"irr
l:9:,'ll$t2-3,' .liT:l-l-o-t--lpl: 2-911,"'-':., -* iwh'ere-LlLurzsz 'ir,"id 

"ii t*o's*"oiosJLu
li!191"9 9l'-t_b-*j"o,9^1?-"191,1{1'.,:1,."?9^t3t,ll:' 2238A8$2 (shall we be smitins)Lu22ae {it he
I3-s-t:1"1y.9.,uD9ni, rooK-_earnestryj, looK onr, has repose)Jn11t2 (restoring kingdom?)Acl0-sleadtasilyi, set eyes onr. (Knowir of heartsjAclzl (ftke notice)Ac42g

look into. See look at. blind men (yes L)Mt928 (of Jericho)Mt208os
aph or a'd FRoM-SEE 31 33 rtu1841 Jesus acclaiming Mt1125Lu1021

Iook off, to ?" I"uuguiator- (Ctr.i"t)IJUf Zz. Peter.(order- me- to)Mt1426.-(save.mq)l!!f!!!--iibtr,-se"r- '-- - (propitious be it)Mt!6J2. _(ideal is it)Mt174

_ qpi.bte?,,d oN-cAsr-1.rEy.. - , ... i.!"1:yd*"i"llTfiJYltt1l,li,iillf.,#luJlook on. God o His slave's huniliation Lu14E ,riiftl"Zise i1o *to*itrtt ioe-come iwaviI o mv son Lu938 on the one-w.earin,s Eplen- j'tiholi?wastrin!-"iv-ii6ii"i'l.l"tgL5-i;stdrisl
did attire Ja23. have resDect tol, look uponl' 1*.titt""-""t firo"trniiss ii,annor i totiow)regardr. jnl3j?Ansr (Thou' art s1yj1s) Ja!115 16 1'?

look on, beholdl, gaze1, look intentlyl, note1, (rvhat of thii man)Jn2120 21AB (far be it
notice (take)l, from me)vAc1014 118 Canaanitish woman

look steadfastly, look intently4. Mtl522 25 :z epileptic'g father Mt1715B the
look up. See sight (receive), just Gheep)Mt2537 those at-Ilis left Mt25ll
look up, unbenrp Syro-Phenician woman Mk?98-.hypocrites Lu
Iook upon, gazel, look at4, sightl. 646 ,46 James and John Lu9;l one (in t-he
iootii"g ,fti",-tr,ip"rl - ' road)Lu957a^_(a qlffer-ent)T1ug5e 61 Martha
io.tiiiE ioi,-*altirig tott. Lu1040 Jn1121As 27Bs3e L L open up PLu13

- q?a phai'tu 5-rtp:A:ILAR^ llo"t"-'iftlxT"*fHt;',1 r1;litiP""f;"!*:loom^up. kingdom of God Lu1911 Cyprus Ac 
"o,i"ti!i-i"iig--infirn inJn;nSz ttriong (i213. appearl, discoverl. )j"-osl ;;;;; E-silnite"v tf.-Sri1

l&'d LoosE fii;: tX"" blind Jn936 SEABs, Mary and
loose, used in a broad sense of any disintegra- Martha Jn113 32 34 lssish (L who believes)

tion, loose a colt, Satan vR1'203, annul a pre- Jn1238Ro1016 Thomas (L we are not aware)
cept, break up of a ship, raze a wall, dissolve trn145 Philip (show us)Jn148 Judas not
elements. disciples (to I the colt)MtZ12Mk Iscariot Jn1422 Mary Magdalene Jn2015 Da-
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vid Ac225 Stephen Ac7€0 Saul (Who art
Thou L)Ac9s 228 26Li (what shall I)Ac2210
(they are versed)Ac22r0 Ananias (of Damas-
cus) vAcaro rB Elijah RoIIJ Cod Hb110 the
elders vRv411B the conquerors vRvl54

lord with other names and titles
with God: the L your G (not putting on

trial)Mt47Lp412 (worshiping)Mt410Lu4E (lov-
ing) Mt2237 Mk1230 Lu1027 (will raise up a
Prophet) Ac3:12 the L our G (one L) Mkl2zs
(callins)Ac239 the L their G (turning back
to)Lu116 the L G (giving Him the throne)
Lu132 (is Baying)Rv18 (the lyres of)vRvl5rs
(judgeg Babylon)vRv188bs (illuminating)vRv
225 the L the G of Abraham Lu2037 My
L and my G (Thomas)Jn20:E the L the G
of the srririts vRv226 Almighty: ssys the L
A 2C618 L G A (holy)vRv48 (thanking
Thee)vRvl11r (Thy acts)vRvlSs (Thy jude-
inge)vRv16? the L our G, the A reigns vRv
196 the L G A (its temple)vRy2l2z

with Christ: the L's C (Simeon acquainted
with)Lu2:16 L as well as C Ac230 against
the L and His Ac426 slaving for Ro1618
Co32a hallow 1Pt315

with Jesus: the body of the L J Lu243
came in and out Ac121 name ol (belonged
to)Ac8rs (Paul bold in)AcA29 (baptized in)
Ac195 (to name the)Ac1913 (pagnified)Ac
191? (Paul ready to die for)Ac2113 seen by
Paul Ac91? evangelizing to them Acl120
grace of Ac1511 Rv2221 believe on Ac1631
Paul (obtained dispensation from)Ac2024
(persuaded in)Rol414 (exDectlng ln)Ph219
(entreating in) 1Th41 (gives chargee through)
1Th42 words of Ae2035 saved in day of
1C5s took bread 1C1123 He lVho rouses
2c41as God and Father of 2C113r faith (in)
8p115 (toward)Phn5 Jews kill lTh2ls un-
veiling of 2Th17 despatch the lan'less one
2Th28 L J (Stephen said)Ac?5s (able to
6ay)lC12s J our L (God rouses)Ro42a (Paul
had eeen)1C9r avowing J is L Rol09 our
L J (grace of)Ro1620 (Dower of)1C54 (day
of)ZC114 (joy in front of)lTh2l0 (directing
our way)1Th311 (presence of)lTh3t3 (name
be glorified)2Th112 (sreat Shepherd)Hb18eo
J the L (avowing)lJn43s come, L J Rv2220

with Jesus Christ: resurrection of Ac433
L of all Ac1036 believins on Ac111? in the
name of (give up souls)Acl596 (who are
invokins)1C12 (entreating through)1C110
(sathered)lC5a (justified)1C611 (siving
thanks)Epsro (do all in)Qe3rzBs (chargins)
2Th30 faith (toward)Ac20:1 (of)Ja21 that
which concerns Ac2831 God's Son J C our
Rol4 grace and Deace from Rol? lC13 2C12
Qsls ppl2 Ph12 Col2As LThllAs 2Th1s Phng
through (Deace)Ro51 (glorying)Ro511 (grace
reis:ning)Ro5:1 Paul (thanking God through)
Ro?35 (entreating through and in)Ro1530
2Th312 (boasting in cross of)Ga61'l (brand
marks of)Ga61?s rrut on Ro131{r,9 God and
Father of Ro156 EplS Co13 1Ptl3 unveiling
of 1C1? in day of 1C18 fellorvship of l01e
through lVhom all is 1C86 victory through
1C155? if rrot fond of 1C1622 grace of lC
1623 2C8s 1314 Ga618 Ph423 1T'h5?8 2Th112
g18 p[n25 God of our L Ep117 Father of
Ep314st love f"o* Eo6rt loving Ep6:4 ac-
claimins Ph211 e\nectation of lThlS salva-
tion through 1Th59 presence of (blameless
in)lTh5r3 (in behalf of)2Th2r (porver of)
2Pt116 ecclesia in the lTh1l 2Th11 evangel
of 2Th18 slory (of)2Th214 (through)Ju25
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be consoling your hearts 2Th216 injunction
of 1Til1Bs words of 1Ti63 be with your
spirit 2Ti422 slave of Ja11 recognition of
2Pt12 E makes evident to Peter 2PIU4AB
girace, melcy, Deace from 2Jn3s our only
Owner Ju4 apostles of Ju17 mercy of Ju21
_- with Chrlst Jesus: living to God in Ro611o
life,eonian in Ro623 love of God in C J our
Ro8se Pagl (boasthe has In)lCl53r (knowl-
edse_of)Ph38 (invigorated by)fTitli C Jthe L (heraldins)2C45 (you accepted)Co26
purpose of eons made in Epgll grace, mercy,
peace from lTi1: 2Til2 advent of our L
1Ti614

with of hosts: conserves e seed Ro929 earsof Ja54
with Saviour: a S C the L (brousht forth)Lu2r1 awaiting Ph3!o our f, ana S I 6(kingdom)2Ptl11 (recosnitlon of)2Pt220

(knowledge ol)ZPt318 apostles of the'L ands 2Pt32

_ wit! Teacher: T and L (shouting to Me)
Jn1313 14

_^the. acts of the L: appeared to Joseph Mt
120 declared through prophets Mtl22 215 hag
need of the colt Mt2lsMkllsLutgsl 3{ came(to be from thelMt2la2Mkl2rl (amonr
10,000)Jul't raid (be sitting at)Mt2244Mk123irlu20l2Ac234 (!o Miriam)Lu145 (pharlsees
cleansins)Lu1139 (faithful administrator)Lu
1242-lfaith as mustard)Lul?8 (unjust judse)
Lu186 (Satan claims aieciptei)r,u2zeiai
-(save th-anks).Jn623- (to Moses)Ac?gs (whaa
kind of house)Ac?49 (to Ananias, rise)Ac910ll 15 (Who ie doing these thincs)Ac1617 (to
Pauf)Aclue 2270 2371 26ll (i{iire is vdn,
geance)Ro121OHb1030Absr (Livinn am I)Ro
l41r _ 

(Paul speakins, not the Ltlc?l2 (not
hearkening to Me)1C1421 (com; out)2C6u(days are comins)Hb88 (I neclect them)
HbEe (covenantinc)Hb8ro 1010 cominq (noi
awa_re what day)Mt2442 (not judging iitt)lC45 arrangea, Field of Pdttei MtZ?10
wherc the L lay Mt286A done (for the de
moniac)Mk5t0 (for Elizabeth)Lut25 dis-
eounts_-thc-days Mk13!0 working with apos-
tles Mk1620 mercy (to Elizabeth) Lu158 

- (to
Onesiphorus)2Tilro 18 visits His peoplg Lu
168 makes known to shepherds Lu2li com-
passion on widow Lu?13 indicates ?2 Lu101
ansrvered chiel Lu1315 looks at Peter Lu
2261 knew (Pharisees hear)Jn4rAB (reason-
ings of the wise)1C320 (who are His)2Ti219
added those being saved Ac2.tz Peier (to
speak as bidden)Ac1033 (delegates messen-
ger)Ac1211 (led him out)Ac121? directs Paul
Acl3{? opens Lydia's heart Acl6t{ inherent
of heaven Acl?!4 not reckoning eln Ro48
accounting Ro928 able make stend Ro144gives (servants)lC3s (Timothy understsnd-
inEf) 2Ti2? Paul ( L examining) lC4{ (gives
authofity)2C108 (rescues)2Ti3l1 418 (s1ood
beside)2Ti4l? willing (Paul coming swiftly)
lc4le (should the L be)Ja4rs charging the
malried 1C710 parts to each 1C717 pr&
scribes 1Cgr4 saints (disciplined by)1C1132
I1b126 (be directing your heartB)2Th86 lf
the L rrermits 1Cl6? commending 2C10rE
requited by Ep68 cause to increaee lThSrzes
descendirg 1Th416 brethren beloved by 2Th
213 payins (wreath)2Ti4E (accord withacts)
2Ti414 risen out of Judah Hb?14 sweari
Hb?!1 pitches tabernacle Hb82 judcinc His
peot)l€ Hbl030Absr rousing up the faltiring
Ja5r5 acquainted with reseue of devout 2Pt

lord
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29 not tardy 2Pt39 destroys those Jusg re- ing in your hearts Ep519 the L of: (the
bukes the Adversary Ju9l,es2 harvest)PMtg38lu1o2 (sabbath)FMtl28Mk22E

usedinvariousrerations F,tu""uli','?,u9131? l*T3lil,itf,,(lii|'illfi
of the L: mesaenger (bids Joseph)Mtl2a Lu128 (vou all)2Th316

(appear.s to Joseph)Mtzl3 1e (descending) in the Lord: remaining Acllr3 Paul (bold
Mt282 (seen by Zechariah)Lu11l (by the in)Ac143 (Ampliatos my beloved)Ro168
shepherds)Lu2eeBsll (opens jail door)Ac51e (Timothy a child in)1C412 (his work in)
(speaks to Philip)Ac8z0 (stood by Peter) 1Ca1 (apostleEhip)1C92Bs (prisoner in)Ep41
Ac12? (smites Herod)Ac1223 road (make AB (attesting)Ep417 (Tychicus fellow slave)
ready)PMt33Mk18Luga (Btraighten)PJnl23 the Co47 Crispus believes Ac188 receivins
name (He Who is coming in)Mt2ls 233e Mk (Phebe)Ro10r (Epaphroditus)Ph22e those
119 10A IJu1335 193EJn1213 (invoking)Ac221 of Narcissus Ro16u toilins (Tryphena and
ABs2 Ro1013 (everyone naming)2Ti21$ (proph- Tryphosa)Ro1612 (Persis)Ro1612Bs (not for
ets speak in) Ja510 (rubbins with oil jn) naush!)1C1558 Rufus chosen Ro1613 greet-
JaSlaAs statutes (Zechariah blameless in) ing (Tertius)Ro1622 (Aquila and Prisca)lC
Lu16 temple (Zeehariah enters)Lu19 in the 161984 boasting 1C131 2C101? called a slave
sight (John great)Lu115 (going before)Lu176 1C722 married 1C?39 man not apart from
slave (Miriam)Lu13E (not fighting)2Ti22a woman lCl111 door opened p2C212 confi-
mother of my (Elizabeth's L)Lull3 hand dence (Paul's)Ga510es (as to bonds)Ph114
(with John the baptist)Lu166 (with the (coming quickly)Ph22a (you are doing)2Th34
Cyprians)Acllr1 (on Elymas)Acl3l1 the law a holy temple lplzr light Ep58 obeying
(written in)Lu223 24 39 parents Ep61es be invigorated 8p610 Tv-

spirit (on Me)Lu41e (Sapnhira agreed to *.1]3y","u-l""tl3l! .Ep0J1 rejoice (hrethren)
trviAcis'ii'na-tc-tie"l*"JFriiiipilqss-e itree- :nd.1...1i 

(Paul)Plt{9.-be standing firm Ph41
qo*jlcqli ."e"ntqur" -vi"i-"r'ffi;lj:.^ej,i:; t&,,.t"J"fi";,?:11":ndlrfr,li"""",uff" 1"o6""ff[for healing Lu51? Ceclar-.
minded)Lu2261 Ac1116 i"i'tiiii"i"Jiiptit' ?9{i?!" acceDted (Archip'tus)-co41? standing
;;-;;{'".1;A lnr}.s-d^oav iadu"rfja""z:o 1r" llll' *prqs-ialnc -gver 1Th5-1-2 -brother be'
i -ir'ierjlrr'si itts'9-i"'.T'i";iii,ilzrrifi !'roi* f*Tilrr"roritins Phn20 happv those
voice to Moses vAc?31

word (eerriry and speak)Acs2:If llSligl: ",,fi,'.T"r8f,r"i"tli"trft,i""l",*:f#: 
(tl;

glorified)Acl3.t'e.s_.(carried,thrcyCl-:gylli{} uiioi"iu"flCoeri' i,irt"i"i"g 
-mv,t-hing),lirt

1,"-la.1 9'"lg"l,:l\{q1b"1", Jg"9:1":J_A91b:: i;iili'^iil'"'il-i,t r,<jm+jdl;-<togeirid"irtn.iirt^1ry"*"^l:^'Yllgll'l-"-io.:.:-1u^'^,lP^tYll:"-,9j (one dav)zPtit8 in thi sight'oithe L: (pro-Asla nears,Aclyru (grows,AcIvlu lsounqeq ,:idi-- Lhe ideai)2Cg:1 (ionjuring witlii2Ti
tgtpg!1,'*p"":, rl31l ,s-1vip.e ,llJ.ir|',4-"L" ii;.I'ii 3,ni"[,dJii"aio 6;;;-"-.rie-r,: rtrlng-
lfiiX""lf;fn"l"'iii"'#'"ri3t,ii tii"i"jff""fJ; ine judement)2Pt2rras (lampstands)vRv1'n

'fi;,ff""'?',Ti:'x''l'*i.{"1"*'#"*iiiilt t'"'$"y:'."'.xt x}'^ii!,.'ff$i:'x' n!ruf ff]"qr
tr;-ii""fiing'(pio"o""oi u"io"iirt"a ;i"1.;igj! 16re Miriam magnifvine Lu14B ,roused Lu
*ilf-lreg-"iaiir'g F"uliacziii"ti;i";;'i;';- 2434^fvlarv rubs with attar Jn112 take out
aerstandiEpor-,-ss who kne[ il,'J -*i"i itri'fi gl"l9rb ..I"?o? 13- see._(Miriam Magdalene)
1C216 fieedman lC?22 no in-junction 1C;25 .rnz0i6 (discinles)Jn2025. (anart -from which
paur en;ov"ii meicv Uv rCijts-'triii?.-i.i* l^9--9t9):Eb1?11 ,rrerceiving -(disciples re-
ma""iea'iiri"itoui auouilt6'7bz gr"[i'o1iei'i"-l tgi,"ld, "!]{l29lo - !::"1-111,g-fll FlTg",4"
lCai Ga119 cup (drinkilCl021 (unworthilyl :::-:-',.ttu'(oecame acquarnreo'Acezr (en-
1gllz? the tabte 1C10:r ;;;;r;f i;i"Cio'i6 trea,tl)fQ-12s turn back to. (Lvdda and Sa'
a;;th (r;;.;;;l;gtrbrrro-'[oiri i'""i li,j,ial I9"]1."-e* (vast number)Ac1121 (coverins
iClitzis (not diJcriminati'ig"lr"ciiibi."'i;'- 91^Isreel)293,t-u".tllf !:lt^"ve,,o,n (at Jonna)
i"-pt rtclabi-' gr;;; - i;[;i;;i;iql:^..(_.Ilj: f,.j,li.Jt"i:,,fll 

."""x,ll,i"oit,ljl,o'",16TB18
dispensed to the)2C819 s'ork (suneraboundins i:A:::'
i;)ici558-iii;'otr,J *o"riiri'li)ib1;i0 ;;,: (wiile their L)vRvl18 rluttins on trial lc
!.r?tix"5' ziiz, ^";a;;;itil- f;6n'- i*ituio"" l|l5i,"Jiil"I1l,gu ,l?,n i"8lll;" .lfiT,"**?j

. of Coll0 slaves to be fearing Qqg22agsrr to
presence-(survivillcgntg)1Th415As (patient meet in the air 1Th4r? adjuring you by

tifl)Ja5z (!s near)Ja_56 _face. (exlermination !Th52? invokinc Z'1i222 know ttbSir thl
from)2Th-19 . (on _evil doers)1Pt312. _ grace tongue blessing- JaBc subject because oi
(overwhelms) lTi114 testimony 2Ti18 the rptZrr
speaking Hb23 disci-pline Hb125-_consumma- lord applied to others: not slaving for twotion Ja511 eyes on the just 1Pt312 deeming pfiifinj,p16ra a slave (not aUove trii-li'tithe patience 2Pt315 102{ 2b (;;t greater),lnfiio pibz' slaves caU

to or for the L: pay oaths Mt533 a peo' householder PMtl82? Lu1421 22 23 a man, s
ple Lulr? present Jesus Lu222 every male king called PMt1825 2Bs 2? s1 32 34 I of the
holy Lu223 say to (apostles)Lul?l (Zac- vineyard (sayins)PMt208 Lu138 2013 15 (s66-
cheus)Lu198 (the Lord)Lu2042Ac234 added ing)PMt2140 Mkl29 son calls father rMt2130
Act14 1124A882 ministering Acl.32 Paul I of household pMt2445 4A 48 50Lu1242 43 45 46
(commits Baints to)Ac1423 (slaving for)Ac virgins saying PMt251l 1r a man travellng
2019 Lydia faithful Ac1615 saints to be slav- pMt2518 19 20 21 21 22l.B 23 23 24 2B priests
ins Ro121r disposed to day Ro146 eating, call Pilate Mt2?63 I of the house coming
noi eating Rol46 0 living, dying to Ro148 8 E PMkISss men anticipating their PLu1236
for the body (body for the)1C6t3 13 he who slave knows will of PLul2aT rich man calledjoins 1C617 pleasing 1C?32 Ep510 undis- PLu163 5 5 8 a noble PLu1910 20 25 Greeks
tractedly 1C?35 give themselves 2C85 play- call Philip Jn1221 I doing (slave not aware)
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lord Greek-English Keyword Concordance love
Jn1515 Cornelius calls messenger Ac104 Fes- heaven llb111 flowers aspect Ja111 gold
tus calls Cresar Ac2526 many I 1C85 Sarah 1Pt17 the world by water 2Pt36 Lord not
callsAbrahamlPtS6 Johncallstheelder vRv?1{ intending any 2Pt39 in contradiction of

Master: scraps from his table Mt1527 of Korah Jul1 all that is sumptuous vRv1814
the colt Lu1933 of the girl w-ith python (AJn181a). be destroyedS, -lost3, -marred1,
spirit Ac1616 19 jailor calls Paul and Silas departl, destroy23, die1, l6sg28, pe1ish33.
Ac1630 to his orvn M..^j",^l.t{ilgll^"lf{ )oss, castins awayl, 1or1si1s, (suffer), forfeit2.minor m of all Ca41 wives subiect as to
Ep52: slaves obeying Ep65 CoSrz M (in the kle'T os LOr

t:?'""&;):ilXr;1.-(ru;int'**;;pr?'g:,';,.r.'"' 
t','""? 

f*?'1"33ii"'6,i"i1,,f;'.fn.*:rlfa l,l,thb2Ti41 bTit14 bPhn2o bRvl11e)., lol$tq ,"t Uv 
"i.-"ii 

,o""ito l" ui-jiiro"1f,t':"al:Lord 663, master12, Master2, ownerl, sir13. m1"i'pi.rtO5t t" a"i"r-i*- it"-iiri"i* df
Lord, owner5, rabbonil. the land Nu2655 or any point in dispute Prv

kuriew,d .ANCTT.N 1818 Ps2218 then that which is thus ob-
rord, (v_erb), ,10rd Ro148 rfio.i,. 5i19" 1 -r1 ,ft'-1i$rrl,lr,iil3lf;3i-t ,;?[o':i'oi?1','fi?"T31,1;over-Lu22J5 Ch.ist (deat,'-,,,i-" ., il y':l{ 26 no I for Simon aAcg21 allotment: JudasrRo69 saints (Sin shall _not _be I it over) .f,r"._"".i upon rAcll? the nations to get rAcFRodll (Paul not I over'1 F2C12+ Iaw I it FRo?r. i'Oid''.i tnl saints rCo112 not lordinq it over

kalu hur i elr'd DowN-sANcTloN FlPt53. heritagel, inheritance2, lot-3, lot€6,
lord it, act arbitrarily, mastery (of Sceva's part2.

994s)._Aq1-9r0, chiefs of th-e nations MtZ025 bt, chance on1, (divide by), occupyl.Mk1042 elders not to 1Pt53As.
lord over (be), tord itl. Lat (Eebreao) wR^P

kuriak ofl, sANcTToNED Lo-talgphew of Abraham Gn125 Lu1728 29 32

Lord's. dinner 1C1120 day vRvllo. zEtzt.
lords, magnatesl. krcr 0,6 LoT

kuriottes SANCTT9N lot (cast), allot, cct the lot, from which our
lordship. Christ (over) Ep121 (crqsfsd) Co116 pJtrase "lot fs east" has come' Christ in

despising 2p210 repidiaiins Jud.-----' - - Whom our AEpltl. obtain an inheritancel.

ap ot,ttlari rnou-wrroLE-LoosE_ i::,J:t*:':i"" 
brv)' see distribute bv lot'

lose, in the complete Etate, pass out, of one's ioid"r.-tu" gru"t"..
possession or beyond reach, then the means
of_doing _this, destroy, middle voice, perish. agd,pA LOyE

il",13:l "J*tr"-t"',*#3uJ,f"1n""oi"'rln'"n*t*i bl"-'3^*"grPl"-* ?1'!i-"-1 T"o9si1e appreciation
drachma rlu158 I -v jo"- rvas-ilutsZ+ Si 91 19.'.€nr rn and deslre tor the nresence of
crriist icme to saue *tiiliii'd"ti'"""fl': il: ""9Jir",,;"T,J"J: t:"f,.,S:1fr:r"i,1#.:ii:::ing)Jn630 189 tion, iondness, which is aroused by the quali-destroy: seeking d Jesus -(Herod)Mt213 ties of its oU:ict, wtriie-io* -ii *o o". *(P_harisees)M-t12,11$k36_(priests)Mt2720Mk1U8 the utterly-unwoittv, ana ai"o iiori-pai"ion(the !eople)Lx1947 _-d_-the.-s_oul--(God- able) (not found in the Scripiui"ij U"l*e"" tfre
Mt1028 (he who is finding)Mt1089 (whoever sexes.

ieTti,ytie".""ii3lt'f1'ft.,:,f=J;:',:,:,l"iji^qiiJht ,lgot;olhfia,e'r ,lllal;.i1.";i;"Tfl lJ)"""1(he who is fond of)Jn12"^:.j1""t"_:;tlrifi: iiurtlj'nos" (commendine His) Ro58 (noth_PMt2141Mk12s king d mur
you come to d 

'us-tutr:+r-i:'a-a:i'.iiriiu=-.pii'ii 
ilg,seB3latine.floT) R9!35 3€ (with vqu) :c

il bov Mkgsz to save a soul or to d Lu'69es l_Ji^",J#t. vast)-tjpz{ (directing your hearts
g^irirg *hote *o"id uufd Lug2s d them lll?lllhSq (perfected in)1Jn25 4t2 (!9y-re:
itt ttt'"e tleluge)Lutt:zes (iir;Xd "irp'riiiii Ti?ilh€,.T .irim)iJnBtz (manifest;d)u-n19
Lul?rs thief d'Jnl0r0 saints tby yourioodi lthls-18rUn5JB,9 (keep vourselves in)Ju21
a-noiars ii"ii a yo'i'*o"r.iz.l"8 God (d wis- y-u,u yr" Ll2CJ3l1 .,i.1 I desisnates us Ep14
dm of the wis;)1c119 (tire One-afle 1o d1 so*.iot trls I Oolru srves us a spirit of
Jrlir- (f,ora a tiro"" wftij i"; -' Azr'tr1 I is-of 1Jn47 God is MlJn48 to peace

perish (middle toi""): o".l ot your mem- from-God in 2Jng

beiJ pMtsls B0 wine 
"t 

i"s piltdizfif"tirli,"iiz saints: I for one another Jn1335 walking
rtisciptes (save us *" "tJnjiriiAr.i.iiiisal;52+ lfcordi,nc-to-Rol415 actions occur in 1C161i
(not p for the eon)Jn1028-ir"u-of iii"""lit"tle througl_l. slaving for one another Ga513
.ii"J fuiilt;-'iv -trti. 'i*.ro 

lq-tzo-sl 
'Zii-l,iiili grounded.in Epat? bearins with one another

L.irlri' not repL*ine vo"-i]i f,""rir'E"*i in !na,z b.e!ns- trge in qp415 be walking. in
prophet not n' outsilde- i"tu."fii'- f,"reaa pnfl'], ,[ w11n pith Ep623es superabound_ing
vo"'"e"" .on of ru-i""-il;tsl? -i,;i; oTl;r tp--P"hle 1Th312 have mutual Ph2: united in
i,"aJ-nrt iirzir;-iiiis+ -^rt*ta-iol it"ji"t: coz:, toil-of^1Th13 I of each one for one
i"glr");":iree to lt"agmenG-of i6o,iiiiiai, an-other 21113_.which. you display Hb610 to
iiF"-"uiion)tiir150 'th;fo;d;ii"i--ii'iiiozz il:lt b Hbl0ea havine earnest I 1Pt48 by
r\ii- o"J -6-iJ"pi- 1"a." j"izii'--j"a-.J'Ttt" this"we knoy-1Jn316 I God has in ue 1Jn416
C"iir*" Acse?' wilhout i.* noirt - tttoi! lerfected with us 1Jn417
who are 1C118 2C215 43 2Th21o saints (weak Christ (remain in My) Jn159 10 (con-
one)rlCblt (those put to 1en9se)1C1518 some straining us)2C51.1 (knowledge transcending
of Israel (by serpents)1C109 (exterminator) I of)Ep319 (heralding Him because of)Ph116
1C1010 cast doryn but not 2C4D earth and (faith and I in)1Ti11a (l which is ini2Ti113
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Iove Greek-English Keyword Concordance luncheon
the Father (Christ remainine in IIis)Jn sinner woman I much LuTt? 17 Pharisees I

1610 (His I for Christ)Jnl?z8 (l of the F not front seats Lu11'13 men I darkness Jn31e
in him)1Jn215 (what manner of l)1Jn31 chiefs I glory of men Jn1243 John (whom

others: I of many cooling Mt2412 greater Jesus. l)Jn1323- 7929 2L7- 20 (l- in- truth)2Jnl
I has no one l"irri i-u"ielened notZa- 2t6el ?.J11 \"^l l4,othqlRg1-38- Paul (l-for Corin-
nof workins wif rnotg-t-osJ-io*pi"me"i-ot t\ians)2C11r1 -1,?rs .(their^l^for,him)2C1215law is Rol5lo t of ihe 

"pi"ii-n<iigao--paui 
(Son of God Who I me)Ga2:o husbands to

(coming io vo" injt'Cizi''ii-iJ-i[6 
"ainiii 

be I wives Eqq2l-28 28 28 s3-Co3-1e.-Demas I
iqf er,t ICZr itne Co"i"it i"rii' 

-i 
t. 

-iri^l 
i'Ci'z current eon 2Ti410 one wanting l life 1PtB10

i:ov in phitni"o;'")Fh;i'(hi; p"ri""iili"it[, Falaam..l wa,ses.of iliustice^ 2-Pt215 one I
ijziiAioi t [uiiaJ-,]p- 1d!; -if 

-i'i,;re-';; his brother lJn210 810 lt 420 21 anyone I
i'Ct3l ,-3 I l" patiJit tiCfal--not"i"Jourl the world 1Jn2r5 in this is I 1Jn41n
noilraggingrl0iS4 4ai i"t-"" tiiii"i.'iCie-,i beloveds she who is not beloved B Ro925 25

{tllt "uaj:,tll*; iE;dtl,l,1"E r"i$litg ii'1",""i'"1ti'f}h?,ff lLi?ilii. 
co312 1rh14

(genuineness of your)2C88 (display of your) love as b:ethren, fond of brotherl.
2C824 faith operating through Ga56 fruit love children, fond of childrenl.
of the spirit G4522 upbuilding of the body love husbands, fond of husbandl.
in Ep416 if any comfort of Ph21 Colossians' love of money, fondness for moneyl.
I for the saints Co14 8 the tie of maturity love to have the preeminence, fond of being
Co814 the Thessalonians' I 1Th36 cuirass foremostl.
of lTh58ABs'? distinguished in 1Th5rs do not love toward man, philgnthropyl.
receive the I of the truth 2Th2ro out of a lovely, agreeablel.
clean heart lTi15 remainins in 1Ti215 Tim- lover of God, fond of Godl.
othy (be model of)1Ti412 (to pursue)1Ti611 lover ol goodmen, fond ofthatwhich is goodl.
2Ti222 aged men to be sound in Tit2s Phile lover of pleasures, fond of own gratificationl.
mon (Paul hearing of his) Phnr (Paul en- lover of self, selfishl.
treating through)Phngs dovering multitude low (be made), humiliationlr (bring), hunblel.
of sins 1Pt48 kiss of A1Pt51a in brotherly low estate, humiliationl.
fondness I 2Pt1? I feasts 2Pt213 Jut2 in low (make). See humble.
this is 1Jn410 he who is remaining in 1Jn416 lower. See below.
fgar (!s not in)1Jn418 (l cssting out)r1Jn4ia-ie ' and-itris 'i" I Z,f"ii dai.i";- f 

-A jild- -b" 
. chald'd Lo\YER

multiplied j"t lcctsi" treiu"- voir 'ii""ii loygrt lgt dgwn' ? pallet Mk2-4, fiiqh nets Lu
nvzc -(a.uai" of ;;;i-R"!6'isr"B]p-irsi.^-" 5a 5 Paul in a hamper Aca% 2C1133 - thip-8

love, fonrr pf (be)22, *inr, ibro;e;;i i*u,- f."iil"*"tttt 
a skiff Ac27s0' Iet downs'

erlv fondneasS' 
lower, belowl, (make), inferior (make or be)t,

agap a'6 Lo\E lowest, last2.
love, (the verb), beloved. I your associate lowliness, humiliation2.

Mt543 1910 2239 Mk1231 Ro13e Ga514 ;'g2a 1 lowly, humblel.
your enemies Mt541 Lu62? 35 if I those Ij'o" Mts+o ro iu6ez -i-i5e l,o"O voo"- cod _ Lou'kios Lvcr\ts
i'"ttlzdiMkrzso ag 3s Luioii-Ue-ioni-anotrrii Lucius, a Cyrenian Ac131 Ro1621.
Jalg&r 34 1512 1? I by the Father Jnl427 23 lucre, gain1.

Christ: I the rich man Mk102r 6i6 
"oo 

lue.re (Iitihv), avariciouslyl, (given to filthy)r,
ever I Me Jn842 I Martha and Marv inlt-r-l (greedy of)l, avaricious:I.
His own Jn131 1 1421 according as I Jn133.1 ^at
U: *;ilg'J-l'*:'t'i,f":t;i.,e"'Li,',iiJ *",Vii,&",!!ir\,","JIilr'fB-Tn1**ru.
of John, are you I Me Jn2115 18 according as unaDle ro AczrrJ' oear upr'
!!e I (the saints)Ep52 (the _ecclesia)Ep!% ,l Loukas, tug:aHis advent ZTi48AB I rishteo.u.sniw 5-119 f,ot", the physician and writer of the accountplom not perceivins vou ,l 1Pt18 frim who "-lirii"iii'tv rtiJ ni-J. t"roved phviician coauie l us Rv15 mav know that r l Rvse i;;i"(",;iiii;iiiiiiriaii'ir"rT6i-*l*r.erorl

God: thus l the world Jn310 Who I us Ro Phn24.
83? 2Th216 Jacob I I Ro9rs jf 1"y9"f_i"^J lukewarm, indifferentl.
lgt"*"i"?{}t€t";""""1ii"i""J"#$."':t":"t"3;': iiii''riiiii" see ruminiriitv'
who is t 1Jn,i 8 6i iai"i"'t U"lte He iirii pltd s t €rt LrclrTer
I us 1Jn410 20 I Him Who besets lJn5l luminosity (Jerusalem)vRv?1u, luminary (the

the Father: I the Son Yn3sr 16rz 15s s saints)Ph2r5' light2'
Thou I Me Jnl723 24 26 I the disciples Jnl?23 pll6 t e i n on, Llc}.ITed.

saints: those I God Ro8:8 l1zs tr^lr2 2s 1o luminous, safflsed-with l!ght.- tle !ody,will
be I one another Ro13s 1'15as 1ja3tr ts ii Fe. .PMt622 Lu1134 36 so I cloud Mt17t.
ii rz zb zJns att -tro are-i'ioiioia ppoi+ briehtl, full of liehta.
I one another earnestly 1P122 I the broth- lump, kneadingS.
erhood 1Pt2u be not I the world lJn2rs I lunatick (be), epileptic (be)s.
the brethren lJnBla not I in word 1Jn318

li: $i*,ry'"*. '* ti',,.:i"tl, *ii lJlilq '.t",li,g'.l",tf4il'u,.itr!"F3rtr"io.'.h'tf,lI not their soul vRv1211
others: hating one I another PMt624Lu1619 o'ri'st on LvNcfi

sinners I those I them lsg32 32 32 centurion luncheon, the secondary meal of the day, con-
l the nation Lu75 which will he be I pl,u?a2 trasted with dinner. made ready PMt224
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luncheon Greek-English Keyword Concordance
Jesus not baptized before LullsE whenever iterlanean sea, about
making I or dinner Lu1412. dinners. 29'-31" east Ac2?5.

lunge. See prostrate. Lud'da LYDDA

2Pt213. allurel, beguilel, enticel. Lildi'a LvDrA

magrc
36'-3?' north and

clelee 2'6 LriF.E Lydda, a place near Joppa, about 81' 57' north,
lure, attract with bait. by one's own desires 34' 54'-est. saints at Ac932 thoge dwelling

Jilla unstable 6oulE ZPt2r4 by the lusts at Ac935 near JopDa Aca38.

lust. See desire. Lydia, a woman of Thyatira. seller of purple
lust, cravingl, gratifications, long for1, lusterl, Ac16r4 Paul and Silas came to Ac1640.

Passionl' kithar'a LYrtE
epi thum' a , es' oN.-FEELer lyre, the ancient harp, a stringed instrumentlusl.er. after evil 1C100. lusr-. of music,-shaped-itke " lt;--;;;d;-ei";"

truph a'A DNERVATE by 1Cf4? elders having vRv58 as singers
lururiate. on the eafth Ja55. live in pleasurel. playing on vRv142 of the Lord God vRv152.

entruphd'd ]N-ENERVATE harP4'
tuxuriate in. their love feasts zPt213. sport kithari2'6 LYRE-ize

one's self1, ----- lyre (play), ho-w knorvn 1C14? lyre singere

tTuph e.' ENER\iATion I'Rvl42' harp2'

luxury. those inherine in Lu?25 deeming grgt- , . ki'thar dd os' LYRE-srNcer--iiic'aiion'bv-dav 
"- zptz::i. .ili;;i;fvi- b lvre sinser' a sinse| rvith IvIe accompaniment'

riot1, vRvl4z 1822. harper2.
Lukaon i'0 LYcAoNra

Lycaonia, a region in central Asia Minor, be-
tiveen Galatia and Cilicia, Pisidia and Cap-
padocia, about 3?'-38'north and 32'-34o
east Ac146.

f,ukaon,is t d' LycAoNian Lr'stro LysrRA
Lxcaonian, the speech of Lycaonia, (adverb) Lystra, a city of southern Lycaonia, Asla

Ac1411. Minor, about 3?o north, 33o east. disciples
f,uki'o t,yct| fled into Ac146 lame man in Acl4E Paul

Lycia, a southwestern province of Asia Minor, {in)Ac14:1 161 (persecuted in)2Ti311 th€
iouth of Phrygia and Pamphylia, on the Med- brethren in Ac162.

Md'ath ( Hebretp ) LrrILE'
Maath, ancestor of Christ Lu3!6.

Lusani'as LYSANTAS
Lysanias, tetrarch of Abilene Lu31,

Lusi'as (Latin) Lrsr^s
Lysias, a chiliarch Ac2g26 2422,

M

made (be), be, gen€rate1.
made by hand. See hand (made by).

Maknidon i,a rfAcEDoNrA made by hand (not). See hand (not made by).
Macedonia, ihe central of the Greek provincee, rnani'a MADNEss

between 38o -43' north rl^d .19^" ,:21'. €.1rjl madness. deransins psql fs ds!g?4, p3d1.

i&l' J;? $"T3,3X"i it"'lr"i".t 
t;"( 

TJ !{!ll *.a"""", rorrvl, insanitvl.
Philippi of Ac161! Silas and Timothy came lllagad.an' MAeADAN
down from Ac185 Timothy and Erastus dis- Magadan, (usually Magdala), probably a place
patched to Ac1922 it delights eRo1526 eccle- near the center of the western shore of the
sias of 2C81 brethren from 2C11e the be- sea of Galilee, about 32' 49' north. 35' 31'
lievers in 1Th17 E the whole of LTh4ro east. Christ came into boundaries of Mt163s,
Timothy goinei into 1Ti13. Magdalal,

Makaid6lx' NTACEDoNI-AN Magdala, Magadanl.
Macedonian, a na'ive of Macedonia. entreat---itis -P;"i-'uA"idit- c.i;" -and Criita"chus Ac ,- Mo'gd'arcfl'e' TUAGDALENE

lgis zi{ paui toastinJ to the tCg, if com- Magdalene{., of Magdala, an epithet used to dis-
ing with P;ul 2Ca4, - tinguish. one of the Marvs' See under Marv

-.dl^ia".""1, (make), derangel. and Miriam.
mad against (be), mad (be exceedingly)7. tlagl'oa MAcrcian

m,ain'o mdi be_MAD magi Mt21 ? 16 16, magician (Elyms5)dsl!6 6,

mad (be), be mentally deranged. accused of is q.sed for both €vil and good, for it refers
(JesusiJnlo2o (Rhoda)Acl2rs (Paul)Ac262a to Elymas and those who came to worship
25 declaring that you are 1C1423, be beside our Lord in His infancy. sorcerer2, wise
gslfl, -mad4. men{'

em nlaitl'o ?7io? be-IN-MAD nrao ei'a \racrc
mad (be exceedingly)._ Saul against the disci- magic, a general -term used of the learning

ples Ac2611. be mad againstl. and superstition of the wise men, preachers,
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priests, physicians, astrologers, seers, augur- make free. See free.
ers, etc., in ancient times. Simon's Ac811. sor- make gain of, oyerreach2.

make grow. See grow.
make known. See known (make).
make lorv. See humble.
make of thc number, judge byr.
make reconciiiation for, propitiatel.

politarch'es MANy-oRrcINal make re-known' See re-known (make).
megistrate. of the city Ac1?6 E. ruler of the make tumult. See tumult (make).

city:1, mal(e uD beforehand, adjust beforehandl.
magistrate, officer5, originl.
magistrate. See chief.

hman

ceIYl'
ltlag eu' 6 MAGre

magic (use). Simon AcEg. use sorceryl.
magician. See magi.

maid, bo,1, maiden2.

kata tonl.e' DowN-curring
maimcision, a word folmed to express the moral

antithesis of true circumcision. beware of
the rPh39. concisionl.

kul I orl' MArlrED
maimed. at Jesus' feet Mt1530 the m sound

AMtl531 entefing into life m PMt188Mk9-13.
maimed, cripple9.
mainsail, foresaill.
maintain. Sec guard.
maiDtain, presidel.

nteg a I o slirr'i cREAT-TocETHERness
rnajesty. Chfist at the right hand of lHb13

the throne of AHb81 to God be Ju25.
majesty, r,agnificencel.
majority. See many and more.
make. See do.
make, achieyementl, be, commendl, completel,

concludel, constitutel, constructl, createl, fix
upon b€forehandl, givs2, lie1, parleyl, placel0,
covenantS.

make a show of, See show of (make a).
make an oration, haranguel.
make as though, do as thoughl.

mant3, a human being of the male sex, not a
\r'oman, a husband, lo be carefully distin-
gui"hed from human, which is also trans-
lated man occasiorrally. trvo m 1qar1a.aa6with Jesus)vlug30 (stood by the women)Lu
24{-(stand beside disciples)Aclr0 Christ (a
m Who came to be a prophet) Lu24l0 (com-
ing behind John)Jn130 (a m demonstrated
to be from God)Ac222 (Whom God snecifies)
Ac1?3r (the Head of every)lC1t3 (betrorh
you to one M)P2c11:] a m stood before cor-
nelius Ac1030 happy the m NRo48 Jal12 thelaw of the m Ro72 2 3 3 3 3 head of the
woman 1C113 4 7 ? 8 8 I I 11 11 72 72 11
when Paul became 1C1311 to a mature m
Ep413 husband: h and wife (dismissine)Mk
102 l2lu16l8 (law of the h)1C?2 3 3 4 4-10 1r
1l 13 l3 lr N16 I6 34 3i 39 143i (sub-iect to)
Ep5:.:2 24 Co318 .I'it2s 1ptg5 (h tlie head of i
4p5ra (loving)Epg25 28 Qog19 (fearing)Ep533
rh of one) lTi32 r, (makinc a home with)
1Pt3? bride adorned for vRv212. Occurs
often, see under other keyrvords. fellowl,
husbandso, man158, sir6.

hman. See human.

maker, Architectl.
Maker. See do.

nteg ist a'n es cREATest ,,-,,, -, f,I-ol'"1'o8 (Hebrew).ts.ING
masnates. Herod makes Oin";"'iii frlf.e z1 hide Mll:'llj, the name of the chief priest's slave.

thcmselves vRv6r5 of Babylon vRv1823, great
menz, Iordsl. - clr'r en ot ar'a en IIALE

ilreg A I o pref) es, GREAT-BEHOOVED male. m and female Mt19{Mk106Ga328 every
magniricil. bv-the-Glorv zptirrl-"iierr"e'ntr. nrffii'lg *"rri"3l'li "r#?."HX"f,g""ll?nlegdlei o'tes GREAT- lorth a vRv125 13. 6sls4, man{, -childl.
magnificence. astonished at the m of God Lu kak ourg,os Evrl-Acrer943,of Artemis_Ac1927,spectators.of Christ's malefactor. tv,o crucified Lu2332 sa s9 paul

2Pt116_. magnificencel, majestyl, mishtv ---.uJ1"1.1"g 
as ZTiZs. ;rii do;ii, malefactora.

Power'1,
meg a I u, n,d cREATen malefmtor, evildoerl'

magnify. scribls m tassets-Milsil.\4iriam's soul -- , Xlalekel' (Hebrew)PRAlsE-Deitv
ri ihe f.ord rf,utlo itre |ord *'Ai;';;;cv yalel€el. one of our Lord'E ancestors Lu337.
with Elizabeth rlu158 people m disciples tAc malice, See evil.
51J nations m God rAc10l6 the name of the malicious, wickedl.
Lord Jesus FAc1917 Paul (to be m)r2C1015 maliciousness. evil2,
(Christ shall. be m in my body)Phl20. en- on os,i on UN_BENr6Nlalgez, magnify5, shew greatl. malign. law laid down for lTi19 men in themagnify, Slorifyl. last days 2Ti32, unholy2.

Llagdg' llilcoe malignant. See wicked.
Magog, a northern nation of the future. Gog malignity, deprayityl.

and vRv208. kakowche,d DVrL-rrAvEpaidis'k e ]lIt- maltreat. faithful of old Hb1lsz be mindful
maid. speaks to Peter Mt2669Mk1466 €9Lu2256 of those Hb13s, be tormentedl, suffer ad-

Jn1817 bcginning to beat pIJu1245 named versityl.
&hoda Ac12l3 -having -python sFirit. A.c1616 sun kak ou clre,o ?noi TocEl,HER-EvrL-HAvuHagar Ga4:t 23. 30 30. e-r. 

--b_q1dm,aidt, 
bond- *.11"011"d with (be), Moses 1>referring ratheriromanil, dansel4, maid3, maidenl. i. gUflrl.

1)laDrdtr es' fIArrlroN
Fo?" ars'i on Jr:vENrLE(clinL.) mammor' the personification and deification of

maiden. caushter of (Jairus)Mt9:4 25Mk5{1 {: \realth., can not slave for God and IMtGllLu
(Herotlias)Mt141lMkd22 2s 28. dap5sl6, paid2. 1613 of injustice rlu169 the unjust m Lu

maiden, boyl, rnaidl. lorr' 
aner, .*AN
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manifest token, displayl. other keyrrords.
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many
man, any30, (adjeetive), human6, hpps1551, pllurre'r osis APPE.{Ring

male4, maturel, boy1. manifestation. of the spirit 1C122 of the truth
man-child, male1. 2C42,

an thr 6p o k t on' os manifestation, revelationl'
UP-REVERT-VIEW-KILLer manifestation. See apparent.

lrman-killer. the Adversary .f"St tlte one hat- manifestly' See- appar,entlv'-
]"i rii"git- tr"s- noi- tite-eo"iun 

-fj"Sli. manifold, multifariousl' various2.
mrirdererS. mankind, See human.

arL tILr 6p a'res lt os mankind (adjective)' humanl'
up-REvERT-vrErv-pLEASer dlldf iz'o ruoi MANize

hman-pleaser. saints not to be Ep66 Co3::. mq{y--(be)' plav a-man's part' saints to be
nanage hou"ehold. See household imanage). IC1613' guit you like menl'

epi'trop os oN-REvERTer n7alr'na (Eebreu) couNT(ration)
manag€r (the lord of the vineyard to his)PMt manna, the miraculous food which sustained

208 (Herod's)Lu83, guardian (of a minor) the Israelites in the wilderness 8x1615. fa-
Ga42. steward2. tutorl. thers ate Jn631 49 urn having llbga the

nlanass€s,(EebrerD)'ART_*ITII hiddenrRv217.
Manasseh, the name of one of the twelve tribes irop'os REvERsion

Gn4151 and a king of Judah 2K21r. an -an- manner, nethod, or means (neace bv every)
cestor of christ Mt110 10 tribe of vRv?6. 2Th316. the m a hen Mt2337Lu133.1 chrisi

diatag i'THBoucH-sET loming in same Acl11 m Moses despatched
mandat€. lu* io"" " m ot'*""."n-eers Ac?53 the,Egyptian Ac?98 Jews saved in m as the-'-ri'iifriiJra-Cod,s Rol82. ,illnrriii*t, ,rOi- nations Acl511 thosc on board saved in m as

nancel, - stroken to Pau! Ac2725 circumcision of ben-

d.ia,ta s 'r, rr{Rouc}r-sEr-efrcct ijttoj'"3i;|'"-1ii;r'f"f;*l"i: :j $"otfl }:l
mandate. of Pharaoh Hb1123' commandmentl. ii"ttoo, by every m chiirt-a"nounced phlre

Mdnoen'(Hebrew) IfANAEN not deluding you by any 2Th23 by which
Manaen. Herod's foster brother Ac1B1. Jannes- 2Ti38. as6, conversationl, mannqrl,

Dltat'rL e ilTANGER meansz' waYz'

manger, a criti for holding fodder rvhile being manner' chancte.rl'-custoln4t'(be)1, typel.
eaten by cattle. Jesus in a Lu2r 1: t6 l6ss- manner ot lrle-, liter, motiy€r,
irui-Tt""oi-fio^ itutgrs. manger3, stalll. manner of {what), what kind2.

plta r' e r o'd make-a'ppoes 11nner (what)' See what manner'

manirest. nothing hirlrten 
"""ioi."ii'\-e.IttLr:: ffililt:,';. !|t"j"tl:"*)' 

modes (manv)1'

Jesus (m Himcelf to the discit)les)MkI6tz 14 *^,,.i;,:;lntl i"r+- ilj-Hie. e1".vyj!.2'ii'i#-ii",:"."i1 ilXilll?IiJ;,LrT,1"".f"1i.1o the rvor')d)Jn7a (I m Thy name)Jnl?
(lhat the life of Jesus mat be)2o410 11 chld,nxus'tr{ANTLE
Christ (that He rlqy b9 

"l _tg Js,ra-e!).ln]31 mantle, a s:arment of dignity and office, worn
(rvhenever C our life should !e)Co3a a-(m by military officers oaimberators, probably,
through the advent.of- qgr.Saviour)2Ti11o in this ca.,.e, the cast-off m""t]e'oi " tigti(yet once is He m) Hb926 (m in -the - last Roman of f icer. placed about J'eg.s 1,41272s 5t.
times)1Pt120 (when the Chief Shepherd is) robe2.
1Ptb4 (if He_should be)1Jn2:8 32 (tl1at.He kopri'a 1TANURE
should be taking array our sins)1Jn35.j"1; 

^"nur", "etuse 
citntaininJ ptani fooal. the fignulling the_ acts - of -the ,Adversaryl-lJn3! t."" pLulBB salt nof tiI ioi ilui43s. dun;l:coming 1o the lieht that his acls mav be -hiil-

made jn3:1,res2 God (His works may be)Jn -^7 ,,, n, a yv
9s {m His attributes to mantind)Rolle.l1 *rryx i, nrmUii.' ;.r;i^i;'quantity, or ad-lighteousness of G is m)Ro321 lwill m -t!" 

-"i,"'".oi 
in time, vasi tfrio"!, wiiii"tfie a"ti"ie,counsels of the trearts)e1C4u li Tit,J^"il_-il ii;;;;y, ttre h.joiiii.-ni'""Lr^r..J"tr," triraits own eras)Tit13 (in -this w;as 1..Ij!1l9vel -i"'Irir.io.ts m meJre"gero vHviiietc. muen:tJn4c (His just arv_ardo Tr.l: i):\..11t-,,i ;-;;iil"; rclothe you)ltibao ib"ind justified)

seeret m now Ro1628 sainrs rm odor,oj.^God-s iioiil"iconcitiateain.si6 ifl,J c"Iie of God)knowledse through)p2c214 
" Ia. 1. l,""tl":^,9{ frjlrs 'ltnose ottai"inglnj'sii [ir,-J memrers;

Christ)2C33 (must be m in front of the daisl i;'""'
iC;ro"i;"i. !i,i'i{,-"-:ilri;,ii".*g,::j$li:i ;Blg'i_J:i"*fi:f"i;.l".J,rltt";iib,;1T"ffi:}
norv made m)co126-(not ,r v:t, T }!lt"xg i""p.irr'" absenee;Fh2ri 

-"m"idvmceo 
(the

shall be)lJnB: Paul (we gt9 m Jg gp;d]?pj iio""-iltur.esr st'-*-t1,"--;ri -iin" uriro11 11 (in everything beins made)zUIlbs' *- "rieOliur8ss "it -" #iJi." (j ,ri"a)a"(making it p 3,s.I gust speak)Co4a -th-at itii i""t of m affliction 2C82 m better theexposed by the_lirfit-Ep-5-13 13 secret of,_de- lotution pfrfzg etc. vast: multitude followvoutness m in flesh 1Ti316 v,ay of tltg--lgl{ l"rirJ l"ZS:t " "'"umtJ" *liii.beliive Acrr:rplaces not as vet- Hb9-8 {e tile_y1.t1i1z^,2 ;-;-;; (captain acquires citizenship with)that antichrists be 1Jn21e :!T:,gf .l^1T:9^- l"ziri' " love rvith which God toves 'us Epilness should not be RvB18. annear12, declare :,''_-^;.
-'"ir"iirlr, 

--maie 
-a'iteJti5, 

**l.ii"jii:l 
;"i"'#o""tTtfi;l:"{l"Jit""#ltllX tf}jl""#;

sherv5. astonished Mk6t-sai; itt"t'tf,"'Uoy died Mk
manifest. See apparent. 926 pcddlinc the rvord of God 2C?1? through
manifest, apparent9, disclose:, disclosedl, evi- this the m defiled PHb121s much (used ad-

dent1, obviousl, (not m), apparent (not)1. verbially): greeting you m 1Cl610 John
manifest beforehand, granted (taken for)l. lamented vRr'51 etc, Occurs often, see under



many Greek-English Keyword Concordance Mary
many, enoughz, more15. than to be on fire 1C79 Paul (to the m I
many (how). See how nuch. am chalging)lO?l0 (younger widows to m)
many modes. See rnodes (many). 1Ti514 if you should be 1C?2E 28 she who
many portions (by). See portions (by mary). m is solicitous 1C733 34 ehe is free to 1C?39
rneny (so). See so much. forbidding to in subsequent eras 1Ti43 younger
many times (how). See how many times. widows are wanting to 1Ti511. marriedl,

pol I a plasi' ot\ MANT-FoLD
manyfold. setting back Lu1830 (8Mt1929).

manifold more1.
mar, lose1.

nlaran' ( Hebrerr, DEVoTED
maran. The Chaldce equivalent, "The Lord

cometh" is out of line with the context, for
the Lord does not come as doom to the
saints, see atha let him be m atha 1C16::.

11xdT'tnar os MAP.BLE
narble, a linestone that will take a polish.

cargo of vRv1812Ab.
nctu't es NAUTICAL

mariner, one whose occupation is on the sea.
in shipwreck Ac2727 30 in Babylon vRv1817.
sailorl, shipman2.

marry26, -a wife2,
marry, becomeS.

epL g&nx br cu'd oN-ruARRY
marry a brother's widow Dt255 according to

the law. Mt222a.
Mars' hill, Areopagusl.

Mar'tha MARTHA
Martha, the sister of Lazarus and Mary of

Bethany, entettains Jesus Lu1038 40 41 41
others: Jnl1l 5 19 20 21 24 3A 39 L22.

martyr, witness3.
tllctu'1na nrARvEr-

marvel, that s'hieh calls forth astonished won-
der. Satan transfigured into messenger of
light 2C1114 John m at Babylon vRv176, ad-
mirationl. marvell,

per at'i o?i. BEsTDE-sALrED , - -!!:y:::! 1:9 oI1tt"1
maritime,'situated beside tnJ iaiilea. rvre ma.l"-:|;-londer with astonishment' christ-(at

and sidon Lu61?. sea 
"ou""t'."-'" 

""*' 
ll?:ii*,iffr;%T:"ty#':iirlgr,[e, url:l:

lll(r'lcos }.,c,Rri ples m tar the stilling of the storm)Mts27
Mark (.EIb. .illrlc Timiditv) Barnabas' cousin, Mk6s1A Lu825 (at the-withered fig tiee)Mt

$,fotesecondaccount. JohnsurnamedAcl2l22s Z!2O (at lerceiving Jesus) LuZ441 (that He
(called)Ac1s37 39 cousin of Barnabas Co410 spoke with the woman)Jn437 throng m at
Timothy to lead M back 2Ti411 Paul's fellow healing of the mute man Mt933 1531 Lu1114
u'orker Phn24 Peter's son 1Pt513. Pharisees m (about the poll tax)Mt2222lu

mark, €ttentr 16r, brand mark1, embrem8, soal1, fl1',,:r"(:y' ijr""!"H:, 
tTi,:"33)"#fr"ruir"#ii;:

mirt-(irand). See brand mark (that Jesus iq diad S.lreadv)M-\J5l-r- Gerge'

asora, Bur-p;;" ffi":? A;t.L'n"t"f,fii"?it",ffY'("f"3fl1i
market, a place of concourse for commerce, for spokel bv the shepherds)Lp218 (at Jesus'

hire, or any other-purpose for which the nar- gracious words)Lu422 (healing of epileptic)
row streets of oriental cities rvere unsuited. Lugas (at one act of Christ's)Jn?21 (et tha:
boys and girls sitting in PMt1116Lu?31 stand- disciples)Ac27 Joseph and Mary at Simeon's
ing idle irr pMt203 fond of salutatione in Mt words Lu23$ Peter m on comlng away from
!37Mk1238Lu1143 2046 place the infirm in tomb Lu2412 Nicodemus should not be Jn3?
Mk656- coming -from (not eating except that you may be m (greater works)Jn52o
sprinkled)Mk74 Paul (andSilasatPhilippi) mnotatthisJn52E Jewsm(atJesus'learn-
4c1610 (at Athens) Ac1717. ing)Jnfls (at the healing of lame man)Ac

market (meat). See meat market. p,12 (at-Peter and John)Ac4l3 Moses m at

sam ia,6 *"*;;i;; s*".,"iT1i"ltf;""..Iri"1tr3l1:nJifil"1;t111
marriage (take in). not in the resurrection Mt ly Ga16 m not if the world is hating you

2230 beJore the deluge Mt2438 doing ideally 1Jn313 m at the aspect of things Ju16 wild
!C!38 381s5f (BsMk1Z25 Bsl]ul?2? Bszo3a beast (rvhole earth m atter)vRvlgs (John m
Bs35), ciye in marriage,l. at the s'oman)vRv1?6 ? (those dwelling on

ekstLlni2'6our-MARRYize the-earth)vRv.17l--!1{$'?Tl;:9til:lehlJ.u
marriace (take out in). not in the resurrec- ln aqmlratlonr' marvelid'-atjrwondelrrr-atr'

tion jUk1225A Lu2oBsA in the days of Noah thauma 8f on' MARvELous
Lul?!?.q. the sons of this eon Lu203+e, (s21C marvelous, m in our eyes (from the Lord)
?38). give in marriage5, PMt2142Mk1211 a m thing (Jews not aware

nruet os, MARRow X"h"ti"l{i"rtt 
t'lJ"Xn""g 

l},"ni",!931"";1tl
marrow, tle sp!a!- parting of the articula- i""" T(v u"t")uR-ulgs. --..u;tr,'ml.'velouss,

tions and m Hb412. lthingl.
ganxe'6 tu'Arl.r thautna'si o?? MARvDLous

marry, unite a man and s-oman in wedlock. marvels.. which Jesus does Mt211i. wonder----aiii.iisi 
ana *: Jtt"i *ho hal ueen ajltissi f(l thingr'

(d his wife and h)Mt199Mk101rLu1618 (one llari'a (Greek of HebreLa) trrrRrAM
who has been d, m)Mtl99Lu1618 (d her hus- Mary, the mother of our Lord, see also Miriam.
band and m)Mk1019 not exnedient to m Mt Josenh (the husband of)Mt1r6 (M espoused
1910 the first brother m Mt2295 not in the to)Mt118 magi perceived Mt211 Jesus the
resurrection Mt2230Mk1225Lu2035 before the son of Mk63 Elizabeth hears the salutation
deluS:e MtZ4S8Lu1?27 Herod m Philip's rvrfe of Lu141
Mk617 I m a wife PLu1420 sons of this Mary, wife of Clopas, mother of James:
eon Lu2034 let them m 1C?9 36 betterto m beholding (the crucifixion)Mt2?56Mk1540 (the
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Mary
sepulcher)Mt281Mk15{?ABs? (sitting in front
of)Mt2?6r buys spices Mk16r told the apos-
tles Lu24r0 beside the cross Jn1925ag (s1'Mt
z75a\

Mary Magdalene: beholding (crucifixion)
Mt?756ABs2 Mk15a0As (the sepulcher)Mt281
AB (where Jesus was placed)Mk154? buys
spices Mk161 Jesus (appeared first to)Mk169
(M dispensed to)LuS2es told the apostles
Lu2410AB stood (beside the cross)Jn1g25AB
(outside the tomb)Jn2011AB (AMt27€1 BJn201
A2016 A18)

Mary, sister of Martha and Lazarus: Jeeus
(M sitting at His feet)Lul03es2 (rubs Him
with attar)Jn112Aa 123As (came where Jesus
was)Jn1132A8 chooses the good nart Lu10
't2Aa Bethany the village of Jnlll Jews
(came to)Jn111sAa 45Aa (perceiving)Jn11
31A,s seated in the house Jnll20 (ALu1039
oJn 1 1!8) .

Mary, the mother of John Mark Ac1212
Mary, a Roman saint Ro166.l'e.

massacre. See lift uP.
Master, See Lord.
Master, doctorT.
master, navigatsll, 6wner5, preceptor3, rabbig,

teacher48,
master builder. foremanl.
master of the house, householderS.
mastery. See lord it.

tros'd cHEw
nasticate, grind with the teeth. mankind be-

fore the deluge Mt2438 m Christ (His flesh)
pJn654 56 57 (this Bread)Jn658 (Judas m
bread rvith)1Jn1318, eat6.

match. See compare.
mate. See participant.

I tx ] fll'C MATERTAL
material, matter. what amount oI Ja35. mat-

ter1,
matrimony. See wedding.

n|e'tr a MDT]IFP.
matrix, the organ of motherhood. every male

oDening Lu223 deadening of Sarah's Ro419,
womb2.

II nttathd' ( Eebrew ) crFT-Jehovah
Mattathah, one of our Lord's ancestors. Lu331.

M attathi,' ds ( E ebrew ) clFT-Jehovah
Mattathias, an ancestor of Christ. Lu325.

pra g' Dta PRAcrrcE-ellert
matt€r, practice Ja316, business 1C61. agreeing

concerning any Mt1819 of which we are
fully assured Lu11 placed this m in your
heart (Ananias)Ac5a in whatever m Phebe
may be needing'you Ro162 in this m (pure)
2C?11 (ov€rreaching his brother)1Th46 by
two immutable m Hb618 not the selfsame
image of Hbl0l a conviction concerning m
not observed Hb111. businessl, matter3,
thin96, P61ft1,

matter, materialr, (make), cons€quence (be of)r.
matter. See word.
matter of wrong, injuryl.

tr[attltan' ( HebrexD ) srF.T
Matthan, a name in our Lord's lineage, Mt1

15 15.
trIcltthat' ( Hebrera ) urFT

Matthat. a name common to two ancestors of
our Lord. Lu324 2S.

Matthai'os NIATTIIEW
Matthew, a tax gatherer, chosen to be one of

the twelve apostles, usually identified v'ith

Greek-English Keyword Concordance measurably
Icvi Alpheus, and writer of the first account
of our Lord's ministry, at the tribute office
Mtgs one of the twelve Mt103Mk318Lu615
Ac113.

lI atthi' as ( E ebreu ) crFT- Jehovah
Matthias, the apostle in Judas' plac€. Ac123 26.

Mattdthi' as ( Hebreu ) crFT-Jehovah
Mattithiah, an anceator of Christ. Lu326.

tel'ei on FTNISHED
mature, perfect, as a result of full growth or

development. p u'ill of God Ro122. m: Paul
(sDeakinc wisdom among)1C26 (presenting
every man m) FCol28 whenet'er maturity
comins F1Ct310 in disposition become rlc1420 attain to a m man FEp413 the m may
be disposed to this Ph313 that you may
stand ECo412 solid nurture is for rHb61r
perfect: you shall be as your heavenly Father
is Mt548 j8 if you are wanting to be Mt1921
more p tabernacle Hb91r endurance have itsp-work Jal4 'l every p gratuity JRll? p law
of freedom Ja125 p man not trinping in
word Ja32 p love casting out fear lJn4rt.
4ranr, -ryole perfectl, of full agel, DerfectlS,that which is perfectl, they thal are-perfectl.

tel ei'd si a FrNrsHing:
maturing (of that spoken)FLu14s, perfectlon(not throush priesthood)Hbllr, perfectionl,

perrormancer.
tel ei o't es FrNrsI{-

maturity. love, tie of rCo314 be brought on torHb61. perfectionl, perfectnessl.
tel e I pkor e'd FrNrsH-cARRy

maturily (bring to). seed b nothing to m pl,u
8r{. bring fruit to perfectionl.

maturity. See mature.
may and thnay. See should.
may.-able (be)IE, allowz, strong (be)r.
may be (it), equallyl.

emou' ancl mou oF-\rR
mer,t, my, mine, first person, singularpronounout-

srde the nomrnative case, not emnhatic as I.
me, myself4.

ko r?e' AND-ME
me alsoii, and me. 1C164 etc.

ka nxoi, AND-to-ME
me also (to) n, and to me. Ac819 1018 etc,

a'leur on IIEAL
meal. woman hides leaven in pMt1333lu1321.
mean,^ about (be)1, be0, do1, insignificantl,

s'ill2.
meaning, pow€11.
means. See manner.

di B1ND
means (by all). bearing fruit MtI323 passlng

through to Bethlehem Lu215 Barnabas and
Saul (sever to Me)Ac132 (turning back we
should visit)Ac1536 saints b a n to glorify
God 1C620A8s.. slsel, snd1, 6eq!11g551, noyi,
thereforel.

means (by any), circumstances (under no)1.
means (by no). See circumstances (under no).
means (not by all). See circumstances (under

no).
meantime. See between.
meanwhile, between2.

metr i'As MEASURE-AS
measurably, so as can be measured. not m

consoled Ac2012. a littlel.
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rnet,r on MEASURE pra u pctth,ei o MEEK_EMorroN

m€aaure, a Btandard of size or-quantity. with meekneis J",!f_Iltil,g andy. Tim-thy-io pu""ruwhat m you are measuringpMt?2Mkr24lu638 love wiili 1Ti611;si;. '- --"--" ^
fill full the m of your fathers FMt23s2 a m
iaeai piu-6'sa -'c;e i;;i ;i;il; t'h!$t"tt "b;i 

- ^ - 
d'p ant d'd FRoM-rNsrEAD

tjtl:i.,&;11.,s"* a:,ihit!1iripTJ:{i 
-Tir.i"li? 

ll,.ii_;iltn1rft,rd ;?.,Tfi!
boaiti;a)F2C101s Ctrrisi (;-oi th";;trii; AJn4tr AAc1610).
o.f )rEp47- (m .of Ch.rist's cmnlmentjsEpAts m9ej,-,11oghl, fitt, ldsgl2, just2, rneet with5,
the- m of each one's part Ep416 messenger (make meet), competent- t"i"t6li.---had a m vBv21r5 r7. tklup ont a,d 

'NDER_TNSTEADme_asure, bathr, choenixl, cor1, seah2, transcen- me,et. m.J_esus,(demoniacs)Mt82EMk52Bs Lug2?

*".X""",;.,0i13.'"),inordinatelvl, 
(without), im- jf'ff.r")?tth::l_i,l$,il!")"r*1i'&rr"[X:.J"J

nxetr e'6 IuEAsuRE ?91i1ffi1"-giattu's maid m-Paul Acl6ros9
measure, thc act of applying a standard to a"- -^t^1" 

'j"to")'
termine the relativi's'ize.-oi ;;;;t$;';i;h meel' ..'see worthv'
;[;t; i;;.""-- "ulitutrziiirosa"it;i';ii 19:1 (to). see meeting.
be m to- vou iutzznliizl-'i, t"n!i"Lr'"""i"6- meet well' hgppsn sl6ngr.
themselves 2C1012 m the temple JRvlllAs sunant a.d ToGETHER-TNSTEAD
m not the court vRvll2bs m the city vBvz-t meet with...vast- throng m *Jsu"- L"gsz a1b t6 its wall vRvzllzAs. 6sg5g1gz, mste3. man w the, ailciniiii iuziio"'"Co""i"lio" _

antimetr e,d rNsrEAD_MF:AsuRE peter.Ac102s paul not awa"e rifial he will
*"0:'"T"*ir'"?:'#iii,T"*',.'""T,iT"f"-lr?l t"" Tt[#-'iiii?'it *?gii', Merchizedek with

measure of grain. See grain (measure of). 
meet with' parlevl'

kre,os MEAr . .- . ^""rin"lprtnt,f":f Tfl--;T,:::io?t*t ,onrruu
'i:''":1i"g"ftXfrt 

'" 
f3?'u'.'"ii!3i',. 

idear not to l,l:tXii",r'nii,t,T#il,ij);B-ir'" r,o"d-i"

meat, eat3, feedingT, food16, nourishmentlS.
tablel, viandl, (portion of), grain (measure
of) r.

ma' kellon BUTcHER-place
meat market" eat everything sold at 1C1025.

ehamblesl.
meat offered to ldols, ldol sacrificel.

peri erg az'o mai ABoUT-ACT
meddle. some are 2Th311, be a busy [qdyl.

peri'erg o.9 ABour-Acrer
meddler (younser widows) lTi513, meddling art

(practicing)Ac19I9, busy bodyl, sglieas a11sr.
Med'os MEDE

tklup a,nt,e si s uNDER-rNsTEADlng
nggtirlg,.to meet. to m Jesug (entirJcitv)

M_!8 !r .(vast thron g ) Jn I 21s 
"f 

1t i-i"ia" g.il'"i
PMt251.

sun d,nt'e gb
meeting with. entire city w Jesus Mtg34.
__ _ _. Melcltei, ( Hebreu) My_KrNc
Melchi, the na_me_^of _t1"o pe""on" in our Lord'sgenealogy, Lu324 28-

__ _Melchl se,dek (Hebre@,) rrrNc_JUsT
M€Ichizedek_,_.a priest king Gn1418 psl104. theorder of Hb56 r0 620 ?tat? 21 tins oidare;

ilflir. -""," Abraham nuzto'---iir.enJJ'-J
Mede, a native of Media, Pentecost Ac29. Metea' (Hebrer{r,, FULLNESS

m,es i,t Ca MtDer Melea, an ancestor of Christ. LuAs1.
mediator, one in the midst of two Darties. in Meli,te 

',a'-Lil""l?"l",',o"i,t:.\i!:4Y,#,"ii $"fil* 'i!!i.i,l,'i'-#;i{ ld,f,*}:?.1:"?,i?Tlcovenant Hb86 915 1224, Ac281. "
nrel e t a,'6 CARE- mellow. See klnd.

meditate, als-o used for the Hebrew eg_e m-umble melodv (make)l-piay nusicr.(the people m emDty phrases)Ac4-25. do not melt, -loosel. '
m what to speak Mk1311A Timothy to m onin"d-1i'i'd''iCinii,-'"' -g"'-^-iiiloii'ii!."" 

mehber,-a ,,*f:?'::.f,'Ti1il" mav. o.u _meditate before, premeditatel. iii,oiia..neli"tl"llig,ii'ro'?ri'iiJil,a'" *"""tprau' MEeK lQllll (sufferins)1C1226 ris being eiieemedl
meek, mildly submissive, hanrry are the Mt55 lulzzo presentinc (to Sin)R9613 (ss i6pls.

Jesus m (and humble in rreiii) pMt1129 (and ll:"1: ot rishteousness)R-o6-13 (as slaves)Ro

S?Hl,i$,81. 
an ass) Mt215 a m and quiet l;i: d"??"t:tr?Xlltr"fl,,liditqlnii :i

prau,t €s ot p..(r o't es MEEKness _ , $l;1?t1'9 Tfi"".i,.i,? :ff lfi:)Til:r1"lt
meekness. spirit of (shall Paul.come t-n)^1C421 Ro.lZ.{. (of ,ltlg-one boaviptCiZi'C- (l"e 

"ym_(qt1u-nile -such a one in)Ggr6t-_m of__chrlst pathizins)lc122o t"ejoici"eiiclzze'i of-on!Zclql fruit of_the_epirit GaE23 watk with inother-Rol25^ 1_nn-a$ ii-Jf-cr,"i"t to""E!.42.-pq! on co3l2 with m training those bodies are)Mlc6ri-riaking-aiaviiiiborr-*
2Ti225-displaying. all TitB2. _receive the im- of a prostitute lC6it-d;E p'taJd,jifie fCfZreplanted word with Ja121 ideal.behavior in n supposed_-to Ue *"r["r-iEf-Z]2 may bem. -of ,wisdom._Ja31.3,_ready with a defense mutually eoliciloui tCil-t; -f-.rlav of Christwith 1Pt316 (bslTi6u), (m of i oarr) rbrzzi-lwe iiJ'm)'ubpsao
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lEp6:3 alTitl{).

saints to deaden their rCo35 the tonele (a vaunting is m against judging JaZ13 bulg-ljttl^e m)J_a3s lconstituted among our m) ing with Ja31? may ; b; ;ultiplied Ji2Ja36 gratifications rvarring in your Ja41, m of our Lord Jesui Christ Ju21 is1*Lu1{0

memorial. spoken for a Mt2613Mk149 Qe11g. merQV, benignl, pity5, (have), merciful (be)181
lius'alms ascended for AclO4ABs2. (obtain m), nerciful (be)s, (of tender m),

pros ap ei, e,d TowARD-FRoM-rt,,,rRL p-itifulr, (legeiv-e !1), merciful (be)r' (shew

menice. the sanhedrin - trtT'""p"ir"'"'X"nrt. -#l; ii3t"nt"*"(3f)"';:oy). See mercifut to (be).threaten furtherl' mercy-seat, propitiatoryr.
mend, adjust2,

ep (ilt e,6 oN-REeuEsr -",,u,""ttJfJ"if if"!i""f"ir'd"r??l[u qo*""
mendicant (be a). administrator ashamed to of aqet.

be PLu163 a blind man L-u18358s. begl' merry-(be), cheerful (be)l.
Menna, MENN{ -__ merry (ire 6'r make). sie itaa (fet,

Menna, our Lord's ancestor. Lu331es,
nlne,n1,e RE[rrNr]- . the'r a lvrLD-BEAsr

*"*ill,li!.peter;s--ai*o"itio" iptuu. remem- mer".h;"i"i:ii"" 
fj",:,X:,1fi:irilildte.asts. 

let

mention. See remembranc e, Mes o pot d lni'a !trLD_D!-LNK (river)
mention (make), rememberl, Mesopolam.ia, the country between the Tigris

nxe,fi Oe No-ANy-suREL"' and Euphrates rivers' Ac29 ?2.

mention (not to). saints judging messengers a[n)gOel i'o NTESSAGE
not to mention life's affairs 1C63. message. 1Jn1b 811.

ntn€ nt o'tun o?t REMTND-TocETHEn

mentor. See goYernor. message, embassyl, promisel.
enL por d'a rN-co

merchandise. one io his pMt225. 
-u"ru.""r,oolfuln-fl:'grrff"t:T)S"":e. whether

merchandise, cargo2, (house of m), storel, human, such as John the baptist". his disci-
(make m), trafficl, ples, our Lord's disciples, the spies sent, of-

enL'por os rN-Goer !i99r.s of the svnasogue, etc., or celestial
merchant. seekini pearls PMt1345 in Babylon :9Yti1t"t' con-cerning whose nature we are

vn"iSa rr s zzl ' not infdmed, for the -word speaks only of
ek e'1n on MERcrrur ittfi"iltf,X".ti?'hftffl,#o3n'"tirfiffi;

nerciful, tapDy are Mt5? a merciful Chief messensers,- God's m: jppeai*i-tJ jJieptt
Priest Hb21?. Mt120 2.r_.2i^3- 1g^_dispatching ltv m i.l.tiri

merciful. See mercy. PMt1110MkL?Lu12? saying to m HblE ? ta
merciiut, pitiful2, piopitiousl. which-has He declared Hb113 not to m does

ele o,d be-M'Rrrr'rrr He subject the earth Hb25 makes man infe-
mercirur ro (be), middle 

"'j-oi',1'!i",^n-^'"iu^" 
b" il?*t:"r""lri X'iff,lf.' %Xlilr-,'j'%t,""""',?;

!qfrorvn).-mercv._-to_^blind-nen rf1.911 ?911 
3_1 -.,r""!"nl"g 

llt?irLuaio-waitea on iii- utattMkl04? 48 LutS38 3e to Csnaanitisi wman U*irl 
-aiip.i"tinc 

His ;MAB:i iTst}J'lLrczzMt1522 to epileptic Mt1?rs to fellow slave comin, wiifr y116-ri 2!ii 1aL6as1r9zo 2a612as I am pMt1S33 33 to demoniac^Mk51e. to ii,"li:Jfegioni ol lfti6sa -dilpalcies 
teforerich man plu1624 lepers,.Lur7l3 .ggd,ll fii;-f;"u-i,ugsz avowine i"-}?o"f-oi r,"rzs

shall -be f_")R.o!15 ^1_5 
19 18 (to 4])R"llr, (!9 n3i--nuatilen itr"neifr"nini Hiir'Lr22*rso

EDaphroditus)Phz2' - the .ol"- T" yiJ,\ g]g: a-iclnaine ano oescenainE-;; -J;i;i- a m hasRo1z8 to those doubting be -{1i'?. with ,fear ipot en t6 H6-itiite-;o-mricli-tetier ttrinJu23 enjov mercv: Paul has 1cTz5 q'ho have rinrr to ;;rshiD Hb16--m-;d;-ioiie nit in-not 1pt210 be shorvn m€rcv:,the.-g."jlll ferior to Hb2s ; b"ing i"[Gtea-to rptszzMt5? _yet nolv you_were (nations.)..KojlrY dispatchestoJohnRvli sendMtmvRv22l6that they also_ may be (Israel)Bollrr,Taul 
.. olhers: reapers are m pMtlgdg seveqin_g

2C41 1Ti113 16 but now rne wrcked pMtlg<s' m "t 
tiiii" ones Mt181iobtain mercyS, receive mercyl, shew mercy2. are as m in resu*eciion y122soyli2:s 161

an el'e ott uN-MERcyed aware of the day and hour Mt2436Mk1332
merciless. judging is m Ja213. without mercyt. the--Adversary and his Mt25l1 at the tomb
Mercurius, Hermesl. l{lri; fr"ir*::t"tr,r.'ilffi*%rf."ki?\r"*

al'e os MERoY 3s 38 221 stood by (shepherds)Lu2g 10 19 15
mercy, mcrciful Lu1i8, a moderation of the (Peter)Acl2? (Paul)Ac2723 John's m Lu?:4

severity of justice. God (m am I wanting) renounced before Lu129 joy in sight of (one
Mtgt3 12? (His m is for generations) Lu15_0 sinner)Lulslo Lazarus'cirried by pl,u1622
lreminded of)Lu154 (magnifies His m with bathed in the pool Jn54 opens jaii door for
Eli"abeth)Lulsa (to do m rvith our fathers) Peter Ac519 Stephen's face as-Ac61s seen
Lul?2 (the nations to glorify G for His) by Moses vAc?30 35 38 mandate of Ac?53
Ro159 (peace on them and m) Ga610 -(bging speaks to Philip Ac826 Cornelius perceived
rich in) Ep2a (m from G) 1Ti12 2T172 zJns vAc103 7 22 ttrS psfgp and the m Ac12E I
(to Oriesiphorus)2Tilr6 1E (saves us)Tit35 10 11 15 smites l{erod Ac1223 Sadducees eay-
(His vast m)lPtl3 judging and m and faith ing there is no Ac238 Paul and m Ac239
Mt2B23 the one doing the m thing Lu103? 1C4e 63Bs 131 Gal8 414 1Ti521 not able to
vesselg of ARo923 this m of yours Ro1131 ob- separate us Ro83E because of the m (author-
taining Hb416 who does not exercise m Ja213 ity ovel woman's head)1C1110 Satan (m of
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lisht)2C111a (a splinter, m-of)2C121 through nres,on v.rDstm .(the___law _prescribed)Ga319- (the, woid mi,g.st, when used of a group or a throng, mid-spoken)Hb22 .!lga.l,of Co218 _seen by (secret dte'of an ,U;""t,-rJ;hiiioi-"i"t irioi Uav,of devoutness) 1TiB16 not takins hoid_ of Hb &ittr ;i a_ 

'hili or ir,loii", 
-*itir' 

u-i, 
"amidst,

216 ten thousand pHb1222 q.h^m lodeing Hb 
"ci.'i"iei, witii o-"i, ;ia;;;'A;i;igl?'th" -,132 entertaininc (Rahab)Ja22b arJ yearn- ai;;$r;' i;?' -;;ivcitiiioi'ojliro's "iof theins to peer inro 1pt1r2 being greater in Jeajirtrazf(or irrJrii,li"i"i"iir?z'"aaueir_strensth_ 2Pt211 kept not theii mn sover- i"i'of rt""jOii-Oiir:"J"-riii'rl'o'^'6ir^iii i.t""a"eigntv JuG seven 6tars are seven m Rvr20 a cnirojMtrtllrxil?t-iiiili.""e"1iio-Li. tn"""of _the_ecclesia iq (Enhesus)Rv21_(Sm.yrna) ire)lriisio-lj"-l6d)L;-2ib'"(.a-s ijir'. "rrr,o i,g.vf8- {!9rea34q9) Rv2-12 (Thvatira) Rv2r8 (serL servingjLsz2}i-i"LioajLuzas'ii- 3"1iie 2qre zo

giq)R_r3_1 (Philadelphia)Rv3?_. (Laodieea)Rv iUeto."-dn t-o otf,e""ijn-tS1i tioa- ao* _i"-?l{ lotn (perceived)vRv52 ?1 2 8: .1q'?01 ri"r"" tti.b"gl)a;ttt-(;i'i;D.61i"ift",1r:r 2r(hears)vRv511 .165 (came . a-way to)vRv1_0, ;i"el;-the 1't"1.n.*itt *iiir""ed f,indlUr.al(got-tiqv scroll from)vRvl0ro _(r^alks with) r,uee tahiei- iii"iifrriiii.l;,6""'iiirii"iit"n",vRvl?r 7.(falls in front of)vR.v228 the.four nrir r,'"i-ss t,it oo#n-ile cot Liidiil ieeo inm (he cries_to)vR_v?2 (loose.llleng)vRveu rs ito"n" "i"ez 
-oej"r!"il"1"-iuZiui fut"" r,ostood around the throne vRvzn the drag*on's 22ss 4a1-s-a il.-.-""Ij"sa-eTi,arir"eczz:rm vRv12J.0- another m (at -the.altar)vRv83 ittrzz -ot 

a generation-erooked a-nl-perverse(a second)vRvl4_8 (a third)vRvl4e (came out phzrs ;] 1r;;-;;;1";i;'irllii li-t'nu rou"o! the-tempLe)v&v1415 17 (out qf-the altar) animats-vn;6-6 -t"iiii tili"t"a I'ni'of thevRv14r8 took the thurible vRvs5 seve.n m just)FMgB49 1be--ta-ken'aviavjiC3r-"out ot:(have_seve_n _trumpets)vRv86 (seven calami- ipairt)eciZaaeis, ?dd'd'ili6"1;tCe'ii fif!:
lii"-1,"_!'ri9,.:- (.seven bowls)vRvr.s, r7r 27e 

".eeJ 
iafm di'rvlciiiir-itirr'ii,'.ii,-rJ*nt a"-(sayrng' gorvJ(vrbr m trumDets (the secon_d) tainer is -coming to be)2Th2?- 'through:

:$,^v89lb (the third)vRv810 (the !ou4-h)vRv Christ nissine"i iuasir lndr-{,i;;o1r (Ine Inree m aDouf, Io [e)vKvbrr (t-he amidst (with up): darnel over a the grainfifth)vRvgl (the sixth)vRv 913 1'l (the seventh) p1diex- Je"us a 
-bounJari"l, of bJ"iijori" rrltvRv1115 m of_submcrged cha_o-s_vRv911 sev- Zri aajuaicaGlttl U"etiiiei-f-C-Ol-"iriaale:glth. m.Jig. !!9_d-"v. of )vRvloz (pou.rs out of th; ;ie[i ;M{ziiiAiiiri' ,ii t]ir-e"sea'[{ko*znrs Dowl,vKvlbr.S, m Etandlng_ on the sea of Samaria and Galilee Lul?rl of the court_vRvl0q Michael and his vRv12? tormented yard Luizds--fq.t"in'ienTi"za<i-J-o,l-uo.urr-in sieht of vRv1410 m east his sickle.into iureeinAclrs-i"irlJi,.t-ilEa*opa-e;iicrZzz

the earth vRv1410 fourth m pours oul b,ow_l ot ihe paraaisebf'G;d-R;t?si-;i-ti-e-itronevRv168s stro-ng m llfts-a^_stone vRv1821 vRvsa ^oi ttr"'eiAeri-vnvSe - 
tlrone--centereatwelve m at the portals vRv2l12bs th! m's f,amftin-vfjvZti- Ji-tt" 

"itv'.'rqi"ie-inuZZzm,e-asure vRv211? (AAc8sg_ sJu14 Bs.Rvl11 -(s'.Jn5tb). amongr-, t"'to"Jrl--t-et-"e"r,b163), anget181, messenger?. fqtt r, miaOavi, -iO-"iifrt{'*ia.itr. ii- the _e.

messenger, apostle2.
messeng€r (chief). See chief messenger.
mesenger (equal to). See equal to messenger.

Messi'a s (Eebre@) ANoTNTED
Messiah, the equivalent of the Greek title

Christ. we have found Jnll1 is coming Jn
4!5. Messias2.

met (arrange to be). See errange to be met.
method. See manner.

Mathou sa'la ( E{ebrew, DrE-will-sEND
Methuselah, one of our Lord's ancestors Gn521

Lu337.

mes enxbr d'o MrD-DAy
midday. Philip soing at Ac8:6 light

about Paul Ac226.
midday, See midst and day.
middle. See midst.

midst (be about the), nidway (be)r.
midst of heaven, mid-heaven3,

nxes o'd be-MrD
midway (te). of the festival Jn?14. be aboutthe midstl-

kra't os HoLDing
might, migh(ily (God does)Lu151 (word crows)Acl9zo. God (the m of His stieneth)Entri)

-(gf -|-is_slory)Co111 (to Him be glory dnd)
lPtq1l {u2! Christ (be invigorated in His)
Ep6ro (to Whom be m eonian)1Ti616 Rv16
513Absz (to Whom is)lPt411 the m of
death Hb2la. dominionl, mightilyl, pspg16,
strengthl.

-_- -Mich o el' (Hebrew) who-As-Deity might, power4, strength2.
Michael, a chief messenger Dn121. Jus vftv12?. miiht (?or -avi. 

- 
S"Z iuen

m,es oul. a1r,e t,.cl MiD-s.!E_-u:^ nigflii;, .fnilL-"lJi.mid-heaven. flyins in (vulture)vRv813 (mes- ---------'"'-i::g;,[:R"ft -"?u#i"iii'rrj'2.'"";rd"i*E 
niehtv (hanrr Tod"?l?fiuf '""
mighty, able7, gr€atr, potentatel, power2. Dro-porl,ions (such11, s1r"n"th1, strong10, vio-Ilasnes lentl, (be m), able (be)1;
mighty dead, powerl.
mighty in (be), operatel.

kra'tist ofl solD-ntost
Mad.iom, (Hebreu)! strire 'L*'t"!T,:,i"t)i"ll;,:"X1tJ"1!lLi,"*l',.-*;;,t"',:

Midian, a district of Arabia Petrea, about 29o *;,-.-_:norui, Bs' ;;;1. M;;;;;"1-ii.i"'" l;"1;?r'. iliEf, ti *T,::,rT$gniricencel.
nleao mu k't i on IdrD-NrEI{T

midnight. rord of the houre coming *:y[lrr mitd,. moderate,uf,f::r:,' #1"*a, lire 1Ti2:.going to a fliend at rLul1. raur lanq Dltas n,riort
praying)Ac1625 (speakins)Ac20?. nxil,i,orl (L&tin) M.,LEmidnight, midsf2. mite, having mUtio baiiiim,-loio's of p"ce",
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mile Greek-English Keyword Concordance Miriam
8 stadia, about 1620 yards, or about 140 yards leit ourg os' pEopLE-AcTer
less than the standard mile of today. con- minister. God (magistrates are His)FRo18o
scripting you one Mt5'{1. (making His m a flame of fire)Hbl? Paul

fuIil,dtos MTLETUS a-m of Christ for the nations FRolSrB Epa-
Miletus, a city on the 

"o."i'if 
Caria, Asia phr.oditus a m for Paul's need rPh225 Ch;ist--iii"oi., -87;'s2i -no"tt,,--zf"- 

i6, ;;;' i;;t a JVL of holy places Hb82. minister4, he that
i"u-"'i"1oleiZot5'lseiiaing e.-m lt to Bp[J ministerethl'
sus)Ac201? (left Trophimus in)2Ti420, hinister, furnishl, givsl, priest (act as)l ser-

gal'a 7uILK v3n120, serve?, servicel, subserve2, 8upply4,
milk. the fluid fed bv the moiher to the youns lendcrl' workl'
-;[' ;;;;;G, -iigu]"ti'"tv, -"ie-e;ta;t ;piiit: mini:ler to, server'

u-"r 
---" 

u"tlit".' -p?Ji- giue!' 
"i- 

iiJf iliiJ -f t;d mi n ister unto' 6erve1 5'
plC32 eating- of- t!_e- 4- oJ the flock plCa? rcit ourg i& on, 

",EoplE_Acricyou _have need o! rHbsrz 13 babes long for minisrer"iig. messengera m spirits Hb1r4.unadulterated PlPt22.
miu, milstonel. *il[t:IlT"1."K:ciiinishy.

d,i I murd ar'd sa IWo-MYRTADS ministration, serviceo.
millions.(two hundred), twice 10,000-.(with of leitourj i,c pEoplE-Acrlon

10,000).. .troops ,of, cavalry vtavgroA, two ministry, ministrition. Zechariah's Lut23 dis-hundred lnousano trnousanqr. pensation of this r2C9r2 Christ happened
nxut ik on' *,""r_" _-. - .^ frt"n1, " ili,ii.ti.Iiill;'1,"r"!11," "i:ii,f sri,l?

mi.tlqton.e,,,,l,vi1.q,,1!9:!,hit neck Mk942A Lu17 .rtit ot m towara'itaul Fnlro.- ministrationz,zBs. mlllr, mlusroner. ministry:, service2.
m,ul'in on Nfll-'--stone

millstone, a Etone as large ss vRv1821As.

'1O 
1,,8 MIND

ministry, servicel6.
ne'pi os TouNc-sayer

minstrel, flutistl.

,11?rl'o8 Mrll-stone minor. God reveals to rMtl12sl-u1021 out of
millstone or milstones. A mill consisted of two the mouths of Mt21l6 a teacher of fRo22o

flat stones, the upper being turned on the llint:. (n in.Christ)1C31. (rvhen we we-re)
nether in order to 

-grind 
the grain between M(;a43 (we should- not-.belMEp4t{ when

them. iUout the nick Mt186" erinding at P.aul was Flc131l.1l 11 1! rr enjover of the
Mt24al rhe sound of vRv1822 (BcMke{2AI-u #l?i?r?ir3rfi,1rr]. "tfr"t:"jf,h'e: 

"fl,l,oi3ill172 bRv1821). millstone4.
rnna ( H ebreu ) covN't ne pi az'6 YouNc-say

mina, a weieht and sum of money gqual to 8 min"or.(be), be too Joung to have a voice in
huri6red diachmas, or about sixlteen dollarg. affairs. saints to be m in evil r1C1420. be a
Pl,ulgrg 16 16 18 18 20 24 24 25. p6snd9. cnllor.

minil, the means of thought, frame of mind Lh7€i|u'os ??o1, GRATTFY-oDoR
Pha?, the organ of spprehension. Ch rist mi-nt' -an aro-matic herb of the genus llIentha,
openi the dirciples' m Lu2445 disqualified family Labittt<t, probably spearmint. taking
R;128 Paul's (law of)Ro?:s (slaving for tithes of Mt23l3Lull'{2.
God's law)Ro?25 m of the Lord RollSl 1C216 ot,er MrNUs
renewing o! Rolt2 fully a.ssured in own Ro minus, omitting something, ii now colloquially.
145 attuned to the eame 1C110_ s-ai_nts have to give Jesu-s up m tie thronc LuiZ6' ilm of Christ 1C216 unfruitful .1C1411 _ nray^- po.* Luz2sr. iri the absencJ o?r, wittroutr,
ing with 1C1415 five words with my 1Q14re
iii-trr"-ir"itv of 

-ilparz- 
"L:uu""uGi 

i"--ti" ter'@s MTRAcLE

ipirit of EDi23 fle;hly Coils shaken 1r6p miracle, the supernatrrral aspect of a sign or
ZTh22 decadent 1Ti65 depraved 2Ti38 de- power or marvel. signs and n: false proph-
filed Tit11s let him rvho has a m calculate ets giving Mt2424 Mk13:2 not believing
vRv1318Abs3 which has wisdom vRvl?9. lest t,ercriving Jn4{8 God: (giving)Ac219
mindl?, understanding?. (granting)Acl43 (does amonA the nations)

mind, about (se)l, apprehen - a.ltl: (corr-oboratins -with)4b24 christ:
siq1e, disposed (be)14, di"J;t"llio"iTltl"tl"t$, ,tX"-o."9t""t"0 to be' from 'coo uie;t';
"i,iisi if."itg-r,tf,'iiuff 'tJ -riij, il"ofi""tI, ir,"t ttLto,Bch tlte name -of)Ac4lo (does thr-ough)
i,i;1, p;6-;"pir, 

',i"-i"ar," (;ifi^;;; il, S&tri:" liJ"f}, ,huMo|J"o"rlfirr""j.."'u"ar".;
accord (with one)1.

.ii"aJ-<u'ui,'i"1-fn,il, ptanz, (double m), dou- .among vou 2c1212 false 2Th2s'
bte-souied:, (like m); equalli sensitiver. miracle, power9, 8ign22.

mi nne,s k o mal be_REMINDED , bor,bor os MrRE
mindfut (be). what is msn that Thou art Hb26 mire. swine n'allowing in P2Pt222.

of those bound Hb133. mindfull. tememberl, trIarid,l1x' ( Hebreu ) HEIGI{T
mindful (be), rememberl. Miriam, the -mother of our Lord, the Hebrew
;i;Ai;t ,;i-;;mi"at:--- rorm of the name, which is indecllnable.
miii".--Se'*,i.imi. Joseph not to bf -afraid to accept Mt120a

-i"ii",- mi:i. -- Jesus' mother Mt1355 name of the virgin
teitourse,dpEopLE-Acr f"Jt;lr#"i,"""r,n""*X'""iilor#";"ln:i"fri:

ninister, act for all the people in a publie ca- magnifying)Lu1+6 B.ent lnto acity'ofJudahpacity. to the Iard Ac132 in fl€shly things Lu139 remains with Elizabeth Lu158 Joseph
rRo1521 chief priest m dsily Hbl0r1. registered with Lu25 shepherds found Lu216
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Miriam
preserved these declarations Lu219l Simeon
6aid to her Lu23{ the women and M Acll{B

M Magdalene: sitting in front of the sep-
ulcher MtzTtitBs coming to the tomb Jn201As
Jesus is saying to her, M Jn2016Bs report-
ing to disciples Jn2018ns (BsMt2?61 3281
BMk1510 ALuS:l s2410 8Jn1925 s20u).

M of Clopas: (sJn192s).
M sister of Martha: Martha summons Jn

11:18-4B (Blslrulo39 B{2 gJn112 819 831 832 B{5
8123 ).

M a Roman saint (sRo166), A. V. Mary
throughout.

es'op h' on rNTo-vrElver
mirror, obseriing by means of P1C1312 con-

sidering the faee in Ja123, glass2.

kat oil t r i2' o ntai DowN-vtEwize
mirroring the Lord's glory P2Ca18. behold as

in a glassl.

vRv15:. mingle{.

ntetr i o Dath e'6 MEASttRE-EMorroN

Greek-English Keyword Concordance morbid

. ..por?'oa- MISERY momentary, (adverb). lightness of our affllc-
misery, a condition of extreme pain and die- tion 2C4i?. but f6r a momentl.

trcss. Epalrhras has Co4l3 men (gnawed
their ton-gu-es for)vRvl6ro (blaspheme God ch,r e'Ina usE-elfect
for)vRv1611 will be no more vRvzl{AD. money, originally, anything used, but later

misery, wretchednessz. confined to money. those who have money

tll]o1IIi(h,|e:.,.^squeamishlyentelingkinsdomMklo2S24Lu
mist or lorv 

"io,'0. 
d"i,l' b""'ilio.- MzpLzrT, lY;]"" 

u#i:31?".!fiffi,rt"rouofi:lli""$:Xt;
mist, fog1, glooml. ing from Paul Ac2420. money{, riches3.

.. Iept.otl' PEIL ,,,-- money, changel, copper2, currencyl, silverl1,
mite, the_smallest coin in u.se amon€: Jh9 {^"Y_" ipi;;e oi .n-),'"tatiir.of oul Lord s tnne, a leDton. wldow casr ln

iito rirtrzrtr,uiil-'p"vilie-iii" i"iiiulz6s. kcrnlatistis' clrFPist
Mituene ltlrvr-nxn

Mitylene, a ci y on the southern shore of the 
-^-^-"'1"island of Lelbos, in the Aegean sea, about money cnanger' DroKer;'

agt--Bg,;ortt,-ZO; aO, e""t.-A*cdbri.*' ----- money (fond of). See fond of money.

mtllnu nzi r'tlx mmey^-. (fondness for)' See fondness for
mix. give Jesus wine m with ;;ll Mt2?3a btood -|ii"I:m with sacrifice" (Catiteaililii'g'r' fir'""",i *9":I !":t fond of). See fond of mon€v (not).

-itft-Ulooa--"n't8i 'slaJst;;tm with fire rnonster (sea)' See sea monster'

i.ftr? os' MoTSTURE
moisture, water for plant growth, seed having

no m PLu86.
prds's d MoLD

mold, change the shape into some designed
form. Adam was first 1Ti213. -molder (Dar-
ticiple): not protest to the PRogil0.

plas'ilra MoLD-eflect
molded (which is), will not protest PRo920.

molder. See mold.
ochl e'6 TrrRoNG

molest, be treated as if in a throng. by un-
clean spirits Ac516. ve.rl.

Xloloch' ( Eehrexo ) KING
Moloch, an idol. tabernacle of Ac7{3.
moment. inBtantl, secondl, (f or a m), momen-

tarYl.
par a,1lt i'k o BESTDE-SAME-REACEing:

mer? ttoNTH

tr L'Dt€n o), THREE-Mo-\TH

mixed with (be), blend with1. month, the period from one new moon to the
b next. five m (Elizabeth keeps hersell close)

mixlure' Ni"t;t;'tl'[tilfiii t; "t mvrrh and Lul:{ 
,( 

locusts)vRvgs -10 - -sirth - m- tGabriel
aloes Jn1gire. disl)atched to Miriam)Lul20 (rvith llizabeth)

mixtqre (without), unrliruterrr. F"'itnTr"tl,["" ,Ta.!Y""t#l, iffiil. *iti.3it'rt
llna's 6n REMTNDED Errhesus)Acl9E (in Greece)Ac203 (at Melita)

Mnason. a Cyprian AC2116AB. AcZ8lI six m (three years and, no rain)Lu
oclt,lopoie'dTHRoNc-Do1".i.t5tt(onevearand'PaulinCorinth)

not lmaXi'up),' je* ilittl"ialonica Acl?5. Ac18l1 dayB and m (you-are 
"""r1iai?ing)

mobilize. see sather,. .. ft,l,t'. tf;;l:11,i?i:,;i,?gih:"tfil';lli,"itli;mock, i€erl,--scoff at13, sneer atl. iL" ih"' ;iia uelii*"F ei"en ;"iltd"itviuRv
mocker, ecoffer.r. _ 185 fruit 

"pfrop*utJ1"-"""i-- 
inviz:t.

mocking, scoffingl.
iiioa"i.--S"o type.- r,onths (lour). See four months.

moderate (be), keep the feelings within mea- months (three). Moses hid Hbl123.
sure. chief priest able to Hb52' have com- serd?r'e MooNpassion onl. moon, the earth's satellite. siens in (not giving

moderation, lenientl. her beams)Mt2420Mk1324lu212r (es blood)
pol u trop'ds MANY_-REVERT-AS _-. __ 1t:?;:. "R."6t, (one _third darkened)vRv8.12

modes imanyr. 'Oy m m God sne;king Hbtt. another glory _of lCl5rl underneath the

modest, decorouslyr. woman'a feet vRv121 no need of vRv2123'

add ds' MoDESTY toon (new)' see new moon'

modesty, re8traint by a sense o{ propriety or prosornr is'6 TowARD-RUsFize
humility. adorning with F1Ti29. moor a shiD. at Gennesaret Mk653. draw to

epi dda ta a'a o rtuai oN-THRouGrr-sET the shorel'
modify, add to or alter the Drovisiols oL cove- nos e'd be-DlsEAsED

nant no one is Ga315. add theretol, morbid. controversies rlTi64. dotingl.
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more

tmore. See rether,

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Moses
ple d'om ltroP'E e'1, a!,r'd o?' oN-MoRRow

moreJt, majority, comparatively greater in num- morrow (o!!). o the m: after the Feparation
ber,'quaitity,'etc, -superabounding m Mt510 Mt2?62 Jesus (coming from BJth-anv) Mk
m itrin Jonih is here-Mt12{1 Paul 1m came 1112 (wants to come away intq Calilee)Jnlls
to his l;dsing)Ac2823 (gaining- the in)lcale J-ohn (observing-Jesus)Jn129--3^5 .throng (on
majority: weid not awaieAclgSz gavecoun- the oiher side of the sea)Jn6!: (coming for
sel-to ;et out Ac2?12 God delights not in the festival)Jnl212 Peter (on the housetop)
1C10s of the 600 remaininc 1C156 rebuke Acl09 (came awav with them)Ac1023 (en'
bv 2C26 of the brethren Phlla etc. See under tered Cesarea)Ael02a Paul (came out to
oiher keywords, abovel, greaterS, -partl, Derbe)Ac1420ABs2 (about to be -off from
manyt2, :thingsl, very mani2, more23, -ex- Troas-)Ac207- (c-ame.to Ce-sarea)Aczl8 the
ceite-nts, -6"12] e[e. captain resolved to know of what Paul was

more. See ltilt, accused Ac2230 soldiers return to the citadel

more, exceedinglyl, oxcessive2, greater!, otherl, Ac23jz. p""1o" seated on the dais Ac256
-';;;,,, Gi;';),' ildi;-i"-;',i;:":;ii'i#";; *5i,,:,"*1, ::t*li *i?tl?"u,u1u-"fiJl?:t"*',

means) 8, (thu m), g.eutr.
ps6111, i'on MoRSEL

more abundantly, excessivel. morsel, according t-o ?ncient eastern custom a

more esrneBtly, See earnestly (more). small portion of food transferred to the
mo"" 

"""""airierv, 
ercedinglvl 

----' 
il?::it :f i."fiii: "i,tA". 

nff!",1J';:l,L;"r3
more quickly. See swiftly (nore). ijil-ii"i8s€-t0-ilttJ"--*" in-Sa1ai-entered
more than. See moreover. intoiJ"i62r so. 'sopa.
more than, [ssi{g2, gac6pt1, 6vs13, upont.

prert MoREll

'?',iit:;iii$"t*1,*ty*"1,t"'*tts*ru'i:ff l#i"}$"---ii',",-*$$",,$?;fi
adversative clause, more than, save Ac81 ::::r ""'
1528. more tolerable Mt1122 24Lu1014 see-
inq the Son of Mankind Mt268a others: 'rLrocLulL uL.LL6

ivrirsi'^"I;dzi di- iiiii'-iliis ^izGs rai---izzi rno.rtal. bodv (19! {tgt -S1l bc reigning in)Ro612
i1-pSis f-trfrs.c.s 3ro--4r+ 

-1iu2zd- 
5-6-we"er: ;ot 19gi gitt vivify)Ro8ll must.put on immor'

as- I will Miiesst wzzcz ottersi'"iu'rb20' rlii talitv. 1C1553 f!,flgsh (life-of Jesus mav be

fggi igti Z'iz'i Z-gi8-tCtIii.'^i* Uiu"t-"o Inanifested.in)2O411- mav b.9. mallorved up

"1h""-- 
t-ff. fraf.fzdf-ftofv'iii"it--"""titi"" bv life 2C54. mortals, mortalitvl'

Ac2023 the ship Ac2?22, but14, -rather2, ex- mertality, mortall.
cept1, neverthelessE, notwithstanding4, savel, mortified (be). See disgrace.
thanr. mortify, deadenl, death (put to)r.

moreover, restl, gtill2, Mds€s, [M6 us6s,) (HebretD,) RENover
pfdi,non' BEFoRE- _ -- Moses, the deliverer of Israel from Egypt Ex

morning. give him the m star FRv2zE re- 2r0. which M bids rMt8jMkU4Lu51{ and
splendent m star vRv2216. Elijah seen vMtl?8Mkgalug31 for M one

prdd'o BEFoRE- tabernacle vMt174Mk95Lu933 directs (!g.s,iY.e
morning. Chriit (hungers) Mtz118s2 (consulta- 991of..of. divorce)AMtlg?. (wh^at does M)eMk

iion leainst)Mi2fr -1stoo6 on the beach) 103 (that such be stoned)[Jn8s].. permits (to
Jn2La,- dismiss your _wives)AMt1-98 (to_divo-rce)Mk10a

tr)rd 4'BEFoRE- said (men dvins childleEs)A\4t2?24- (h.onor

morning, the oiposite of ryening, the time l9l'f--!1th"" and mother)Mkl1o--(God will be

aft€r cockcrowirg. rir"y""i"*;if."'..- ftii'la i4:t-tle, "p. 
a, Prophet)Ac322..?3?.-(provoking

pMt201 the Lord rises 
""iri 

iii"i,'iiils"ii"l Israel.to jealousv)ARolole -(terr-ified am I)
cipi"i p"rei"!a- ftg 

- t"ee withered Mkl120 rurz" Pharisres are seated on M's seat AMt

lo-rd of 
-the'ho;;e -6ming 

"l,ir.iii'."*".,""'ir-ri"- .2q2^^J$ writes (man-.dving childless)Mk12r!
iio" ulalnri-.1"*s Vtr;r'''woiren '.-u--" -1" Lu202E, (concernl"g,9!,ti:1)il\?l3J-llit J:l
tomb Mkl6:l Christ rising in m first day of the r:gnteousnees wrrlcn ls oI tawrEoruo tne
the sabbath Mk16g leadine .liio"--lirto'p.L: scroll of rMk1226 law-of (cleansing a,ccord-

i-oii"m--J"-istt -i,lugO"r""t ri"ii"iir-;tido-t ing to)el.u-222-.(-givel throu.eh):In1-17. ?9 (J9i!
i;;; m-iiil dusk Faul pJ""i.a"J"i[uJlii" i.t-pe ?lnYlleq)J1'l:3,(19!-]"liried-in)Ac1e3e*ciii:s 1i!r'1a12-iiel.-t.ili'r,"li,;"tri!-"t-.*: (Pharisees charsins them to..keep)A-Ac155
i"L{ i"'trt" irii"iin*' -moini"gi, t;fiv-"utiv (Paul expoundine ftom)eAc2823 (6hall not
iii-tire miiiiriir. - ' muzzle the threshing ox)l6ge (reludiating)

. ph9 s st.hor,.on Lrcrrr-cA.RRrer., , IJ,li;,X lf tfij"ii:"fi;i,l""fl"j[*" r["T'l
morning star, the lrght whrcn bnngs rne qay. vulges the dead are being roused Lu203i

rise in your hearG r2Pt119, day 8tarr. U"-gi"ni"g from M, Jesus interDrets Lu242i
aur'd om MoRRow exilts the serpent Jn314 accusing you to the

morrow, tomorrow. grass cast into the stove Father Jn5a5 if you--b-elie1^ed. M Jn546 M-'-pMiesbluiii8 -not iorrying about the m Mt gives (not that brdad)Jn632 (circum,cisiol)
6si rsl god Samaritair coming away pl-u lalt2-22 (customs)Ac61a wg ?I9 ryI'q disciples
ioss toa;'" and tomorrow (Jesui nerforming Jn928 God has spoken to Jn929 Ac7a4 Ro9t5
healings)Lu13sz 33 Peter'and John placed blasnhemes M (Stephen)Ac611 in which era
i; ;;;La;i;; the m Ac43 5 lead Paul-down M born Ac?20 Hb1123 trained Ac722 flqd
io tG Sai.fieO"ir Acz8zo Agrippa shall hear Ac729 marvels Ac?31 in a tremor Ac?31
Faul ecZs:z ior t we are dying 1C153r. rvhom they disown Ac?35 -who led Israel out
moriows, lomoriowg, next day1. Ac?40 circumcised after the custom of Ac151

horrow. rextl, 
- M has those heralding him 

^Ac1521 
Paul
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Moses Greek-English Keyword Concordance mourn
accusedteaching,apostasy-fromAc2121 from tr)enthero, mother-rN-LA.w.
f##"H"li#^,^[18?\;:'111lut"il til'""li; ^"011",1-i1-ru,v, "1 r.tii"i-#i.#. ?"Lr's Mt8'
into face of 2C37 Paul :ir ever reading ", * '"."$*;"r'td'"1;ff:i 

i"6#i""i'#;'''ii:ff"""-"'-,li,-1il5'1.'?tTSL:;fi"S:
and Jambres withstand 2T

fr:Ji'r*::_H!'f :ls#ii,ff"},+d'ililliffi i$ii",1",l,"if 
l'"'1"'f."'":.""1ti*:it'",.

8p_eaKs nothrng concerning _p_riests to Judah a mq,t6r uw_uotrronectAHb714 has been apprized ttuss. e"ery -pri- motherless. tu"t"rrir"JJ 
"rr*u1'r."'iiinooa *ou,-cept_spoken by Hb919 disowns the ter-m-son er1. --

:i'3Xt"t"*;u$:ughter Hb1124 bodv or rub

pte i,,,t on ,"os' -"J:t.,:3li"l;;i.""lf#"if31T;:x"""ome ra52.

"d&",.if,"3i3|ty:,11,"1L".,*"1;ii*iir.l_nt." -",,".. ,3jfr#,".?,,,lT,l""iiii,ilor.Dorz,. ru"r-Jesus' powerful deeds occurred Utffzo ttre on1.

fi *?{ 
tt*ini::.,#lilinl!;'i6t?,i'?;3&: motion, gsrrsvingl.

very grs4f1. ag 69 e, r.E-ADins
most, more2. "rtiifir.th*:"XLt"5 iigg: to*action' Paul's
most high. See highest.
most oiar, e"pe"i-"iivi.' 

^,n^r"oi,!l1uti"1ii,,l?"11r11?'"f """r0*most 
'traitest' exactl. t;qG o" the colt Lurg'b paur Ac2az{, setkarph,os srrRrvEl on3.

mote, 60- dry and shrunk that it floatE in the mounl. See Etep on.

iti;nro!";"utn" 
PMt73Lu641 extracting M,?t o fi:Xl:' #"b'lliiltjt a"" orive, orivet, or moun-
se s Morll tain.

mo_th,.a-n insect belonging to the family of or,os sEE

?!&,#:r'fi6?+, ffil'lfl"ff, 1:iff3f"t,.ll: '":!:i1:i',ia,iq:il:i,"f:,yfj"i],#""",$",:3i:;
ing, o{ whiqh the wealrhy had great siJies as Zion

-$iitrt*i',{,:s ;."",',' 
*:"?: :l'i;: 

fi :r1w*+f"*,,,.1l=::}'*;;,{ffi
nre'ter ".oaHE. i"* r"ir-i#.frl? "ri:""J:i,Al)MLrrtl. (?:t;

mothe_r, a.female parent. Jesus' m: espoused 19 !"..o_- of) Lul2e 
"iiv t"iiiiO'lii]1, 

"utstn
iiti:i"6},p^,:ilji,,-i**i :;i:::["o,ny'il'".]'ii !?.)""^^llil,"$i","'"# [:T?JT;3i.L:i";f"x;t

F*nr'Tij'lrli'*t$:-il;h:g:qy#igiiii-" j-1'*"$+Hf*i*.u"-.f,rl*l++
v'hy do you thus to us I
5i",'i"f,,,"'i":H''t,r,"****.14*51i1 $it ll;;r"qpl+.,,:.:"t',;iji{;tr*l$i1$ii
perceiving rnrgioaiJ'lu".ttlLi'",i1 J;if,l iit*liE 

'X' 
,lipJ"'11:"X,"Jk 

t"1T'"#uT"it,$$

uf ,t,1*e"tivli*iq"ii$i-,i'f*it':tyTff ::l$til--",l,ii:3t"in#":r"?il$ilt
iil,"1it?o*l.i cifu"n"ffJp Jnzrz.-wi a-r! l?iiF,l?;t;,:';11../rmkezluezE-.(de"cenaii'g oui

ilii^o-*:#i,,r,",1ii"-,{#,r;rd,qril}d !it!+ijf{+il';,tiil'!ifui""il$#liiil'r;i
";ts:oii.;,+ a;;;^"li-;;;;""1 14115:141irTrr jL1191'+:.r_",: (near the au._"un, offir[or|
Tfr3 l:'il":" ii""uil."'s':"ly"5r',i HiL,,l;; i$ffr";f,,fi;t1xs,l- 'in"t",x'i:t ffi
i3;' 

"T,,:f 
'"' 

n""" 
l'""'f 

"i'n!, 
* 

lt gy i' L ^3;l',5 
i'":i' ::

iififp1e.?l5l$i*"i;d: 
He.oaias lziiis , s, ''",1*,.ii'"u.,",?"frrs""', .*"Jl'n,#",.,ii

Mt1e12 (while John stil #nit.o,Tltis.t,;ll ii33#ulou"rur, rrom ca424 in Arabia Ga42s
gnlerlryC second time)Jn3.l (lme from)Ac3z rr € Deast came in contact with IIbl220

2li"J$"'"t p"fJ"tr"rrf,r6"lr#*' ""t" in or''qr' 
"?Y' t,fr fti?.*"nlfi .i"*t"'.?rlTS}l:

g?nkl#:rliil#ltiitl"iuY"',1'ln,if il?l'""'" 
or ei n on, sEE

flt3i"t#t"r.'"J",i 
"""1"":,rti:"il,":i#' "il'.,:f 

''?Ut'"",1":t'i't""?T"ll[i"i1,;""t into) Lulss
MGa4zo the elder women as m 1Tib2 Tim_ tr)enilL e,6 MOIJI'Nothy's m Eunice 2Tilb Babylon, m of prcJ_ mourn-, feel,or'e*p""* O"'Jp'*""ow for a griev_titutes vRvl?s (ALu231)' 

19..;;;-l;;; 
happv'thoie-*ir"oi'rio*'i.itsn-"o.,



of the bridal chamber cannot pMt915 those much (so). See so much,
coming to be with Jesus m Mkl6r0 woe to pit os, MUD
thos€.lauehing for they slall 

-Lu625 Corinthi- mud-' _potter's clay Ro921, eirth moistened to agns (m Tgl_r-q1_her) lC52_ (Paul will be m atick_y consiBtency. -Jesus anoints eyeJ-oifor many)2cl22J sinners Ja49 _over -B-abylon blind man with Jng6 6 1l 1{ 15. clay6. 
- --

vRv1811 15 19. bewaill, mqsla?, sail2. mulberry (black). See black mutberry.
mourn, chopl, wail2. mulberry (fig). See fig mulberry.

pentll'os MouRNlne - . - pol u poi'\il on -M-^ryY-vARIous
mourning. laughte! 

"ott""t"O"i-rto 
Ja40 glv- multlfariou8. wisdom of God Ep3r0. minlfoldr.

ing Babylon vRv187 7 8 witl be no more vRv -prc.th u'n d FLLL-
2Ii, mourning2, sorrowS. multiply' rnultiplication Mt2412. disciples Ac

mourning, anguish,. 33,i.d;i::irlT! H:j *""t#^:1?,:"",'iiti"t:
sto,nt, a I'for:rH Beed)r2-CA10,_(m 4brqha;)8b614 ri -may

mouth, the opening in the face between the lips p.eace- be t1Pt12 2Pt12 Js2. g!6snd1, nrsl--
through which fmd is taken in and speeeh ttplvrr.
Droceeds, the cdge of a sword ALu212{ Ifb113a, ple'tlx os ltrL]--
every declaration goin-g or{-of the,^m-of God multitude,..quantity of -kindling Ac2gg. of peGIqt44 q{ Ch^r-lst: op.enins Hl! AMt52- ln_ pal: pte: fdll;w Jeius M[gi'-I;uigzi" icame to
lbles- AMtl335 gracious words out of NLx422 Eim)Mk3e Lu6tz p,.aving - l,utro'- ot- tt iPharisees seeking to pounce.on s-omethilg Gereesenes Lu8s? discitG;--(reJJicing)Lutsiiout of Al-uus4 we ourselves hear from nl,u (cailine)Ac62 (the wori i,reii"ijad6B'tr-,i,riu2271. carrv a Bponse to Jn192e He is not Aclbtz-iat ntiii6cnle"rdir;-i-iri'lo-e to.orenins AAc892 Paul to hear the voice of Eether)Ac2l22As of ttii-fewil-'ffea '.fesus 

to
Hig_ Ac221a He vitl -deepatch lawless one Pilate)Luz3r. (fqltorl€d paui andthe iot-ail"jiwilh -qnirit.of A2Th28 -no_s9_ile-_f-oqq{_ !4 Aczls(t (pled witn rlstuJieei'sii"-oi tte i"'-
^lPt222 a gharp blade of v!v-t_t-6 zro t9Li 21 fim (ltid downjJnss (m- b.ingiig)Acoit
about to apew you out of rRv316 - - came together at Pentecosi Ac2s oJ b;iiwers
_oth-er_-(proper- -names)-: Zechariah alu184 Ac432 674 of Jewe_and GreekJ (at fconiu;)D-avid (holy spirit predicted thloush)rAc116 Act4r iq rent (at lcontum)Aclii (Fhariseti
425 opening (Phi-lip)Ac8ss (Peter)Ac103! and Sa-dducees)Ac23? of revereni C"eetl-iei
Peter (a thing unclean never-€nt€red)Ar11E Thessalonica)Aclf4 before the rn-- ijewi(thenationsare.tohearthrough)^Ac16? Paul speaking evil of the way)Ac190 otheri: oi(about to open)Ac-1814 A2C6u qp61s, (chief the heavenly hoat Lu2t3' of flshes Lu6spriest enjoine. t-o, !ga!^ltiC)4_c?9, lohn (t_o J-n216 constellations of heaven Hbilr2 -of
speak m to 1n )AeJn_{1?^8Jn1{ 1't (tiny scroll sins .(covering)Jq6r0 lPt48. bundlei, comiwas sweet in)vRv100 10 others: m tslking Danyl, multitudeSo.
(q1',- oJ.,the.-euperabunda_nce of_ the hea_rt) multitude- throng?g.
fiMt123alu6't5 (pompous tbil,{?).{ytu,"*T119 i;"iiiiii!' i-Jii"! dnel. See an as one mult_into (not contaminatinglPMtlSlr 1? that - ;;;;---
g-oing ,ou-t is ,contaminatinc pMtl5l1 1? "i -,iirlf". See medftate.the fish Mtl?z? of witnesses (two or three)
rMttsto Zctgr (the two)vRvlis out of ih; ----- . ,, -.ft.hon'os MURDER
n-?or *i-"o"sl"tvtiittd ii i;iiil"aiJv*ilpl, myqgl? thq killlng,of s |turyql being wlthout
1922 (let no iainted word be-issuing)Ep42s l]9131o{legal rlsht' out of th€ heart Mtl510
iputtiiri ai"av rirlJr oul-of)vco3e lii cbm- Mk?zr, Bar-Abbas had done MklS?Lu2310 25

*9"*lrlr;gr,'^*$';l"llr Bi;;*% s{l ii!1,3 ;il[]fu.'6: i*:fl'o":'Jl"iril'1"*r!.]
a;; Lutii;-;'wllh-- im;;;;atio" ii'".-"io-!i the eword Hblls? reDent not of vRvg2i.
lBogr4 that every m may be barred ARo819 phon eu'A MITRDER
declaration ie near you, in your m ARo106 murder. you shall not Mt52l 2f 1918Mk1019
avowing with ARo109 10 with one m glorify- Lul820 Rol30 Ja2ll sons of those who m the
lng God ARo156 of the Iion (Paul rescued prophetE Mt283t Zechariah Mt2ll85 not com-
out of)zTi4u (bar the m)NHb1133 of horses mitting adultery, yet are m Ja2ll you are(putting bits into)PJa83 (fire issuing out of) m Ja42 m the just Ja66. do nurderi, killro,
vRvgl? 1t tg the dragon (cast water out of) slayt,
vRvI215 16 (unclean spirits)vRvl613 the lrhon eu a' MURDEReT
earth open8 its vRv12I6 wild beast (was .nurderer. king de8troys those m pMt22? Jews
given a)vBv135 (opens its m in blasrrhemies) (request _a)At8l{ (of the Just One)Ac?sz
vRv186 (unclean spirits)vRv1613ABs? in their undoubtedly Paul ls Ac28a euffering as g
m falsehood not found ARv145 the false lPt4rs in the lake of firevRv2lt outside
prophet vRv1613a8,92. edge2, face4, mouthl2. the citv vRv2213.

mourn

mouth, wordl, (stop m), gagl.
move. See stir.
move, carryl,4asl191, quaftel, shekel, swayl.
moved (which cannot be), unshakablel.
mover,8tir1.

arna'6 l{ow
mow, cut down in reaping. workers who m

your country places Ja5{, reap down1.
much. See many.
much, enoughS, ratherl,
much (how). See as much as and how much.
much epeaking, loquacityl.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance murmur

murderer, assagsinl, man-klller9.
murderer of father, thragher of fatherl.
murderer of mother, thragher of rnotherl.

gnoph'os MuRKrNEss
murkiness, eemidarknesg, caused by atmo-

spheric conditione. have not come to I1b1218.
go[n]gguz'6 MURMUR

murEur. workers rMt2011 scribes to the dis-
ciDles Lu530 concerning Jesus (the Jews)
Jn641 48 (the throng)Jn732 disciples Jn661
saints not to be 1c1010 10.

murmur, grumble2.
murmur against, mutterl.
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murmurer
golnlggua t is' MURMUEeT

murmurer. these are Ju16.
golnlggu s ?/r os' MURMURingi

murmuring. about Je6us Jn719 of the llellen-
ists Ac61 saintg to be without Ph214 1Pt49,
grudgingl, murmurings,

muse, rea80n1.
sum, ph6n i'd TocE"HEn-souND

muEic. and dancing PLu1525,
music (play), See play music.
musician, entertainerl.
musL See bind.

sin'@p,l MUSTARD
mustard, probably the black mustard, which

grows to great size in some localities, be-
coming greater than all greens PMt1331Mk431
Lu13rs faith as a m kernel Mt1?20 Lul?6.
mustard seed5.

pa|'all a ga' BESTDE-CHANGE
mutation. none in God PJstl?. yg1isilsnssg1.
mut€. See deaf-mute.

ertu br im d,'o rnai rN-TTIUNDER
mutter, Jesus (to the blind men) Mt930 (to

the l€per)Mklas (in epirit)Jnl133Bs3 (at the
tomb of Lazarus)Jn1138 disciples against
Mary (attar)Mk145, charge straitly2, groan2,
mUrmur againstl.

Smutually. See eame.
phirn o' 6 MvzzLE

muzzle animdls sr ignorance, be still of hu-
mans or th€ elements. Jesus m the Sad-
ducees Mt223{ not m the threshirg ox plCgs
AsB'! 1Ti518 m the ignorance F1Pt215 be
Btlll: man having no wedding garment was
pMtz212 Jesus saying to (the unclean spirits)
Mk125Lu435 (to the ses)Mk438. be speech-
less1, -stilll, hold peace2, muzzle2, put to
silence2.

enx on' Mz
my*, mine, a special {orm of the first person

Nairno'n'
Naaman. a Syrian ZKill LD427,

lloggoi'NAGGAI
Naggai. an ancestor of Christ lq$25. l.lgggsl'
).Iagge, Naggeil,

Naclrdr' ( Hebre@ ) sNoRT
Nahor. one of our Lord's ancestors Lu334.

Naass6n' ( Eebre@ ) augurer
Nahshon. one of our Lord's ancestors Mt1{ {

Lu332.
Naounn' ( Eebrew ) consolation

Nahum. our Lord's ancestor lqt25. }.,Igqlnl.
Ih]el'os NArL

nail. Print of Jn2025 25'

Greek-English Keyword Concordance naked
me{, mine ownl1, my (mine)62, that I havel,

my. See me.
smy. See 8ame.
my own. See myself.

trIu'?'ra !{YP'./.
Myra, a city of Lycia, about 36' north, 80.

east. Paul came down ln Ac275,
sm,urn'a !i4aP'P'rJ

myrrh, an aromatic, bitter gum. magi offer
Jesus Mt2lr Nicodemus bfinging Jnlg3e.

smurn ia'6 MYRR}Iize
myrrh /with), mingle with myrrh, gave Jesus

wine Mkl5l3.
ern out ou' oF-My SAMD

myself, my own (Paul not seekins)1C1033, the
reflexive pronoun of the first person. centu-
rion (soldiers under m) Mt89Lu78 (n€ither
count I)Lu?? Christ (cannot do anything
o{)Jn530 (if testifying concerning)Jn631 8u18 (speaking from)Jn?17 (not come from)
Jn728 (from M doing nothing)Jn828 (not
come of)Jn842 (if ever be glorifying M)Jn
85{ (layinc My soul down of)Jn10l8 (draw-
ing all to)Jn1232 (I speak not from)Jnlzag
1410 (takinc you along to)Jn14s (disclosing)
Jn1421 (hallowins)Jnl7le Paul (not pre-
cious to)Ac2024 (defending that which con-
cerne)Ac2410 (deemed m happy)Ac262 (sup.
pose m bound)Ac269 (not examining m)lC
43 a (in a fisure to)lC4e (to be as I)lC7z
(enslave m to all)1C919 (decide this with)
2C21 (humbling)2C11? (k€epins m)2C11e
(not boasting over m)2C125 (commending m
as transgressor)Ga21E (not reckoning m)Ph
313 (retainins him for)Phn1s God (?000 left
for M) Ro114. I myselfl, me4, mine own1,
- - self2, myself29.

Musi'a ltrzsr,.
Mysia, the northwestern district of Asia Minor,

about 39o- 41o north, 26"- 30' east. Paul
coming about (passing by)Ac16z E.

pros eI o'd ToWARD-NAiL
nait to. handwriting to the crosg FCo214.

Nadn' (Eebre{rJ NArN
Nain, a village of low€r Galilee, about 32" 3?'

north, 35" 21' east. Lu711,

gunxn on' Nar'DD
n6ked, nude, or without outer clothing or weap-

ons. f wae n and vou cloth€d Me Mt2;sd 36
431ss2 44 a youth Mk1451 52 Peter Jn2lT
Sceva'g sons Ac1916 kernel 1C153? Corinthi-
&ns not found 2C53 all is n to God's eyes
rHb413 brother or sister Ja215 Laodicea rRv
31? not walking vRv161[ the ten horne mak-
ing the prostitute vRv171g. barel, naked14.

possessive pronoun, ashamed nf Mc rnd Mv
words Mk8s8l-ue:e rvrv teach!;; il'";ii4i'i: mvsterv' 8e$et2?'

Jn?10 I know Mine and Mine know Me Jn nlu'th os cLoSE-
101{ of Mine will it be getting Jn1614 15 rnyth. Paul warns aeiainst lTi14 47 men turn
Mine all are Thine and Thine Mine Jnl?ro. aside to 2Ti4a Jervish Titlu apostles not
Occurs often, s€ under other keywords. of {ollowing 2Pt116, fablei.

N
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naked Greek-English Keyword Concordance nation

202

gunttt €t e?r'd be-NAEED one except Himself is aware of vRv1912 the
naked (be). Paul was 1C411. Word of God vRv1913 King of kings and

suntn. ot'as NAKEDness.. _ "?i1;1,t",;"u.:, l*""lT.j,* apostres Mt10z vRv
nake_dness._ not seDarating Jrom God's love Ro zit "i i p.optnt, j""i-.n'oMliocik 41ir1835 Paul in 2QL727 Laodicea rRv318. l" tr,J-airciipi"t ilitro+: 'i"gro" 

ttrtss sl"seo
o,txottt c NANg c€sting out as wicked alu6!2 . engraven in

nameNk, the distinguishine term-by_which a per- :lirf;."r"rT r?$:it""":iTr:lr'r"",r"TirX.o{son or thins is rceognized tr4tl2l, very,ofte" ;;;;; do this AAc4z queslions about Ac181simplying _reDutation or fame or authority ;;"ii;,i into paul,s A1Cl1J ls Christ aboveAJn543-. Note prepositions in, into, on, to, ;.:;J; AEplgl in the scroll of life ph4g
unto,-because of, by, throusl.!,_etc. 9od: holy h'.:ii r'zi greet friends by gJnls new Rv21?Lu149ABs2 blasnhemed ARo2:4 1Ti61 RvI3'6 i;.'^".".:1
16e people for His AAclEla nublished Rogr? :::::-,i-* ue - living 

- 
lRv-31 i-n 

- Fargis ARVS{

pLviiie ip-^ir"-rsn-i"iro-'ito i;?tii;;;iH*;;i; ::"H'l$":T,';3i"?l"l$"31tf $,ouo'",fi"rt tiiijiwriting Rr,3121s Father: hatlowed be Thy ;fi"iiis'-;i&ii;-J"Jvniigi iis of the w1dAMt6eLu!2 baptizing into AMt28-1s coming il'"'j#unufgr, 1411 emblem, number of vRv
ir _lub43 -doing r.orks in .Jn10:s slori-fv iiii"rsi' gltvjo" un"iit ires"enleis vRv21Jn^V28 6u1" (manif,est)eJnli6 (known)aJn io"^i'i-i5"" vRvZ112 As. Names of p"*ii":
1?26- keeD tlrem in Thy.AJnl?11 1, on their ;;i"o";"o." and places, see under them.foreheads vR\'l41 224 Lord: cominc in AMt 'r-."riii
219 2,339Mk11910A Lu1835 1g38Jn1213 invok- \-'-"- 4)' name1g3', 1aasd29' s2llsd4'

ing aAc22lllsz notOis 
-naminc ifizts 

-"iilk 
, otLolll o"'d NAilrE

in"aJarto i:"uUi"e-with-;ivJoit in rjalrl name. whom_.He q (aoostles)Mk31-aBs Lu613
Lord God Almichty: fea"ine Thv--ln"iire (Peter)Lu6u n the name of the Lord Jesus
elorifv invli< fk,ist ".ijeaitftfiSluigi-i:l 

Ac1913 where Christ is not Ro1520 prosti'
iife e6nia. ln Uls .fnZo.st rot-io U"-t*"fti"q tution not 1C51s2 brother 1C511 above everv
in eec+rs s:s- qo--si-gm'o"""" -tf.io."ft"ie".i$ name that is n Ep121 after -Whom all the
Saul (sleals r:orai:iinlaac6:z'ia"".i'"*t}"v kindreds are p1315 let9199d no-t^be ED5^3

to) 4A;263 r .botr d".iv- n ;n"hrr;";;';;'v the name of the Lord 2Ti21e' call2' names'
kriee lowlng-iFrrzto chii"ti- r,.r"ro" in oii name, call3, sav2'
2447 reproached in A1Pt41{ Jesus Christ: tolt'nonr o oF-THE-NAtrrE
baptized in eAc238 1048 q'alk Ac36 stands named. man from Arimathea named Joseph
sound lAc4lo no other n in which must be Mt2757.
saved-A4c4p -bringing_evangel conceming named (falsely). See falsely named.

It:il?' ".1\1"'"h?"iilinlni Sitfi?l .'ji"jtjl .'-. i"p.i,inurcti.m', (Hebrew) rlvrsrrNcs
gzr'- Chrisi,--Loitt 

-fS""-Uv"'"''i6"T|;';i Naphtali, one of the L\\el\e rribes of Israel.
Lord Jesui: Uetongi:a to eecgr6'--su"i'toiit boundaries and land of Mt413 l5 tribe ol
in AAcg2e baptliet in r,qcr-gi ;;; ;;"; (12.,000 sealed) vRv?6.
those having wicked spirits AAc1913 magni- napkin, handkerchisf3.
fied AAc19r7 Paul ready to die for aAc2113 Nrrr,Ais a os DAFF6pTL
may-be glorified in you and you in Him A2Th11l Narcissus, a Roman saint. Ro1611.Lord Jesus Christ: give up souls for eAc1526
i""ot i.,e-rCrz--- 

""t-i".ti"-g"iili"i;;; 
-;1"iii. lrard'oa NARD

give up to satan Aloba #r'jf;,:??Xa^if$tt: nard, a precious oi"tai,i.t-ri*n.*d by the use
fied in N1c611 thanks in ^fr""i'io--ari,ii iii!" .of a fraerant,Dast rndi:n plant.of the senus
ae6'3rz sh.rai'*]" ozrr'ro c--,it s"il i,;rili" iii Yl]:-'ilTl: ",1'^".1_ {'iii_"h:: ? i!'1", 9r, di;
AJnB18 lJnSI3-Emmanuel: Mt123 :tot=-9,o91;- rY.rlfy no,urs on-Jesus neao and

My n: haled because of AMt1032 249Mk1313 leer lvlKl{'Jnlzr' slJrKenard!'
Lu211? receiving a child in AMt185Mk93?t,u tli ifl'd si s rHRoucrI-LEADing
948 gathered in AMt1820 leave home on ac- narrative (to compose a)Lu11. declarationl.
count of AMt1929 coming in AMt245Mk136 narrow, See afflict.
L_*1^1- t-,.9""o,:;rgs,in,Mk9ae casting out Nathdn (Hebrel,) cryo'-
tiil"X'".',l .i#51$]'^ri"'t!' "'t rll,ui8g" ,i"'[ "tli*i i;B?: ;' b;;ii ';;'i' ;;;;enitor or
sending ho)y snirit AJnl426 do to you be- ""::'.1
cause of rjnlizr 5gs1 betore ttre njtio.s Nathanoey (EebreLo) crFT-Deity
AAcgls suffering for AAc916 invoked Ac151? Nathanael. a disciple Ja!45 a6 47 +8 49 2I2
bear because of NRv23 holdine eRv213 do (s1'Jn14?).
not disorrn wRv38 Thy n: prophesy, cast out €rh'?x os NATToN
demons in AMt722 22 22 one casting out de- nation, a comrnunity united by a common gov-
mons in AMk938Lu919 demons subject to us ernment and territory. In the singular it is
in ALu101? invoking AAcgla His n: nations usually the nation of Israel Lu75 Ac1022,
relying on AMt1221 became manifest MkG1{ but sometimes of another nation Mt24? Ac89.
believing in AJn112 2rB faith of, gives stabil- In the plural, alien nations, commonly called
ity AAc318 16 pardon (forgiveness) through "gentiles", not Israel, the nationals, those
AAc10a3 1Jn212 invoking A.{s!!16 6lgflis1sg not included in the commonwealth of fsrael
of faith for ARo15 love you display for AHb 1Ptz12. Nation is associated rvith rule Mk
610 lips avowing AHb1315 on their foreheads 10a2, rvith kings Lu2225, and has reference
vRv141 this n: not speaking in nAc41? rav- to political distinctions, people is a wider
sges those invoking rAcg21 glorifying God term, refeuing to social relations, language
in 1Pt416 the n: giving water to drink in unites by a common speech, while tribe de-
Mk9a1 dishonored for lAc541 Son has a notes a close physical unity wider than fam-
more excellent n than messengers nllbl4 the ily, and throng is an unorganized, unrelated
ideal n eJa27 they came out for AgJnT no crorvded concourse in one place.



nation Greek-English Keyword Concordance Nazorean
the nation of Israel: a n producing fruit 7Mk13E 8Lu2110 10 heratdinc to all the n

!tt2143 Christ accused pervertins Lu2B2 (the kinsdom)Mt247a fthe ivangel)Mkigr0
.t{omans s'ill take away Jnl1a8 tbe whole n (repentance)Lu2447 (eonian evancel)vRvl4dperish Jn1150 -Jesus (to die for)Jn1151 52 eras of the n fulfilled Lu2l2a piessure of{your n has-given_you- up)Jn1635 l9d into n in perplexity Lu2126 (conqueror) authority
the tenure of Ac?{s relorms in Ac242 Felix over Rv226 vlgT are angered vRvlllE Bab-a.judge"in Ac2410.P-a,ul (doing alms for)Ac ylon has made all n to dr-ink vRvtls woriiiip
2.4t7 -,(^liIe -among) Ac264 (not to accuse my) vRv154As cities fall vRvl619 these water;AczUre a holy n IPtZU are vRv1715 have fallen vRvl83 all were

Christ and the n: judging shall He be re deceived vRv1823 ZOs s n walking in iheporting Lo Mt121E relyinc on His name Mt light of the city vRv2l24 26 leaves for the1:rr Rol5rz giving Him un to Mt201eMk1033 cure of vRv222 others: Galilee of Mt415
I,u-1.831 4c42? gqthered in front of Him Mt Jews from every Ac25 rejoiced Ac13{E ec-254': Light tor Lu232 Ac134? name invoked clesias of Ro16{ not even named among
over Ac1517 acclaiming Thee among Ro159 1C51 the intention of lPt43 John musr
9ltief of _Ro15u stupid'ty to 1C1!3 shep- plophesy over vRvl011 observing corpsea
herdins vRv125 191s vRv119 (AbRv15s b2l25). Gentiles-o8, heith-paul and the n: bear My name before Ac en5, nationO4.
91i _turning to Ac13{6 1EB l.rovoke._the.Ac nation,..generationlr ysssz, (another n), tribe
14-2 s God (opens a door of faith to)pAc142? fmoth-erli.
l(loes signs amonc)Ac1513 2119 (operates.in ethtiikds, NATIoN_A8P {ortGa28 giving him over to Ac,lrr dele- .. lgating you io Ad222r commi"tlo""a t;-i-c nations (as). Cephas living Ga214. after the
261? heralds (the evangel 6ylf26io'6a22 manner of Gentilesl.
(announeing lisht 1o)Ac26:: fruit amons ethnik ofl' NATroNic
4otlu- I_an saying to Roll13 anostle -of nations (of), having characteristics of theRo1t13 1fi27 zTit11bsl. minister qf _ch,r_i9! nations. uiotti"r-iE"""iiire) itt64i- (l;t himfor Ro1516"A.s for the obedieace of_-Rol_ElE tlidGt,ini d;;"t'-,jjj-ii-p6titiirs ai-wrlozs.in dans.ers of 2QLL2B evangeti_zing,Hi-s Son Centiiti, t""tte"i, pirltiri"i. -- - --

illLl,i"_"rXt"'.s"Ti i:" t'j.31 "*l"!f * |[: "uii*.-'i"" .n"".
riches of Christ to ED38 to make known phusik oro' spnourlc
this_secret,amonC Co127 folbidding us to natural. alter n use Ro12€ 2? born naturally
speak to 1Th210 secret of devoutness her- for capture 2Pt212.
slded amolg 1Ti316 that alt the n should ,"1o"u1, birthl, soulish{.hear 2Ti417

peter and the n: in every n those learins d,,Storgon UN-NATURAL-AFFECTIoNED
Gocl Ac103i holy spirit poured out on Ael0+5 natural affection (without). men Ro131 2Tl
receive the rvord Acll1 God gives repentance 33Ab.
to ,\c1.11s ,thrgugh him are to hear Aclb? phusik ds, spRouTic_Aseats with Ga272 74 75

Abraham antl 
',e 

n: rather or many Ro41? Hffiii;, 
(;:;fi:]i"iu:*ri"Th"r"r.

rB all blessed !n Qsg8 14

Israel and the n: not to pass forth into phw'sig SPRoUTinB
the road ot IttiiOssi. -ai""iptle-"tt-Mri'grit'-" nature, which characterizes manklnd from cre.
house of prlyer ior-all Utiiiii -lea-into cap- ation,.which is.stiu the same, and allies it-
tivity intb aiL f-"Zfz? 

- 
iti'"""t"* itJiit"tiTv self with. conscience and God's law against

Lu2i2{ sla;es in Egvpl--A;ti- itr"-iu"-riini }.}rman sin. .beside Ro126 bv^^!r dojns Ro2rr
aboutofAcl5S tothenwasdispatchedthii Unclrcumcislon who by RoZz? olive.(n-at-
salvaiion Ac2828 ttrq- otelien-ie 

-;a-f;ilt u.ral boughs).. Ro,11^21 _(wild by-)Ro1!21 (bq.
amons Roli 16:o God tttiripti"*la-amotiij side n.grafted)Ro1124. (in accord with)Ro1124
Rozz+* (of lrre 

-Je*; 
;;ai-;i-ti;- ninoi:s 

'?6 itself teac\in_s _yoy lC1 114 we who by.nature
(pro.voking to jealouiylRolois- ili' iai.e to are Jews Ga2r5- bv nature ar€ not gods Ga48
glorify)Rolse (jirstifvirii bv iaith)Ga3s ovei- in,our n. children of indienation Ep29 of
took iiith righieousness- R;930 oiianse, s;l- wild beasts. Ja3-7- t-med bv human JaSz the
vation and riches Ro1111 rzgs €tlouseh Ro divine 2Pt1a. kindl, natural9, naturelo.
1125- _be merry with Ifis people Ro1510 11 nature, lineagel.participate in spiritual thing,8-RotSez,f,defj nausht (come t_o), demolishl, desolatel, (forbehavior among 1Pt212 throl
?e outside court given to tii"""ntri'z'^'"" n), gratuitouslvl' (set at n), acornl.

those of the Jews ancl of the nations in fterf ds' EMpfy-Ag
the body of Chriit: ""ttea-noir:l-t;;-;";; 

narght.(for),.-(adverb).,,is the scrlpture say-
1C12t 8p211 in spirit npSs n6t -itt i"c "" 

ing this Ja45. in vainl,
Ep4u naught (for). See empty,

nations in general: seeking what they may Naum, Nahuml.
eat Mt6J2Lu1230 disciples (to be led to)Mt
16ra thated [vrnrti+v-?rrilri'-lo.ii""-it Zun. kuber n e" 6s srEERer
MtZozt'''""*J'A;ltr -di,a-- iirlii'"-"'"aii* narig^ator, of.a ship. _centurion persuaded by
seven)Acl3l.-e (leaves toiJth;i"-';;-" ;;;;i Ac27r1 sailing to Babvlon vBv181?. msterl,
Acl4r'6 (first ' visitJl ectSi* 

''imat-;i 
ouf' oi ship-masterr.

one)Ac1726 (n not acquainted with)lTh45 btnay. See but.
not harassing_ those from Ac16l9 brethlen nay, not10.

ifj'31 *#1.?'3.,11'\"n"0[,,i?lll".iHj ;;;' b*; to be su'ur.
1516 sacrificing to demons 1C1090As Nazarqn os' NAZAREAN

n in the future: n roused against a Mt247 Nazarean, of Nazareth. Jesus (called N by
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needful
(man with unclean spirit)Mk124Lu43.l (a phroditus Ph225 for n needs Tit31.r for
maiden)M,k1467 (youth- at tomb)Mkl66ABs1' Christ to offer HbS3. near.l, necessaryd,
(Cleopas)Lu241eBs (BMk10{?). of Nazarethd. needfull,

NilZdr Ai,OS NAZARENE necessary. See n€cessity.
Nazarene, Dertaining to Nazareth. Jn the plural, necessary, essentiall.

followers of our Lord. An insrrltina onithpt
Jesus: caffed a N Mt223 ,ii"ii"i'f";!";;:; ..anatnlsk'e uP-coMPREssion
;iinii,{atii;i- tpi*i"d-rvlii,iirtiizei "iuibli nuf9.l..^ijv;. -arv, -compulsion. for snares Mt18?
(*re'iquaa 

"tler.i"gj-f"iir6-i"ipiiii" '"",-.iiJ"f 1y.t,.91. see the field PLul4lE in the land Lu
;"19t0 la fUan ti.oni'-Coa)e"Z:i-iii-ilre'""-; 2l::J 1-o-release otte ntisoner Lu2317a plesent
or, s'arilAcso lro lrviir'be a";;ii-hi;;^iili; l^l9J"u, t'+rile no.rc73?. Paul (lving upon)
price)A"6ir--rr am)aczzs is;;i;;i;"-t iil .l-c,e.tf.r"i1r)2c61 

(deliehts in)2c12ro (consoled
irime' orjaczbs 

- Fiul of th; ";";-;i'A"i;; il,] !T.h3t of transference of law Hb712

i,rl"z,tt')1. 
-N.r.i"""t, ot ii*u""utlrrri. '---' ^c}'-tt.,l9 1-1"^9lJ:I dailv 

-Hb?r? -to write
Naznret, or Nazaretn) 7l;;;;";" :l;::31'L. "',ii;l3li"? d$'r. "t:"i:i;;',1",1:

Nazareth. a city of southern Galilee, about 32o death of the covenant victim Hb9l0 to cleanse
42'north and 35'18'east, the home of our sanctualy examples etc. Hb9:3 compulsion:
Lord during His minority, home of Mary giving not of 2C97 Philemon's sood not as
and Joseph Mt223 Lul26 !4 39 JBsqs (lsae- of Phnri (APhn9). distress3, necessaryl,
ing)Mt413 Mk19 (from)Mt2111 Jnl{5 Ac1038 necessity8, must needsl,
(came into)Luzsl d16 42n any good be out
di lntro. trach'€l os NECK

Nazareth (or), Nazareano, Nazarenelg. "-X. ";i1l',t;T"ilfi,#:11:*:r1:-:tt'" 
jit:

Nea'polis YoUNG-MANY (city) l5l0 Prisca and Aquila jeopardize their
Neapolis. Paul came to Ac1611. NRo164.

€[t?]gg lls' NEAR - cltr ei'd usF,
near, relatively 

"to"". "u--"r, the day of the need' ne€dful 8D429, that rvhich is used becomes
L6rd pMtz462 ssMkt3e8 rofi2'iao s;" J;";;; a,need' Christ (John n be baptized bv)Mt8u
@y time 

'is)rvrlioia (n -Ji"usare-liiiiii llF: "'l 
of. the ass and colt)MtzleMk113Lu

(ttri stripifnOis (itre wiiderness)j"1ilai;i."- 193r 54 .(those.in- n He healed)Lu911 (no_n
iiliia, tiii.iea-" tirJciivjJnigio;esi;-+z pa..- anyone !e lgstifying)Jn2:h (no_n anyone be
over in21s 64 l1i5 T;6ern;.f* j"rz . ""ir 

asking)Jn163o God awa_re of.q'h-at you Mt6E
is the declaration Rot0E ti;;;i;'oft,"n"ii no r.-have-_the strong of a Dhysician PMt912
itte-ltooO-of-Chii"f'Bf2rs'--..r* t. tt""o ; !4k:t,Itu-51_1- no.n to be comins away to find
EpZrr itre l,orO iJ iptriB futia'l;-r'iut"J "fff, 

food M.t1416 what n have we stiil of wit-
6E' di"trtl;e;;m" uuitg tt'" i"' i" ii';is riio nesses Mt266sMk1463Lu22?1 when David had
111"*l'j"3:i 6x-iire ecilz"'6s8- z-ia't"-'Ru l^gj fgod. Mk225 vet of few is there n Lu
iiCi.-'aiiisnao, rrmt, ntais, nigtris, "ura"i, 

l0{: ,the j!st- have no n of repentance Lu15?

etnTss iz'6 ,o"i. -- *'"" i,X'"JXt?t*irXnh':.lft"" i"t"*:'Liil Y*:
near, draw neart move 60 as to eome closer, hadlAc2li 435 (contributins to n of)Ro1213

not necessarily indicating arrival, for Et'a- lmay have lo share with one rvho has) Ep42E
phroditus drew near to death, yet drerv away (now my God shall be filling your every)
isain Ph2:s-so, and thc kingdom drew ncar Ph4l9 (preside for necessary nlTittl4 (n of
in our Lord's day yet withdrew again, the one to teach)Hb512 (n of milk)IlbSrz (of
kingdom Mt32 471 t0? Mk115 Jesui d n (to endurance)Hb1036 (no n anyone be teaching
Jerusalem)Mt21rMk11t (Nain)LuT12 {Jeri- you)1Jn2:7 seven men to place over thig
cho)Lu1835 (Bethphage)LuI929 (the descent AcpS p"u1 (these hands sLrbserve my)Ae203{
of ihe mouni of dliv&ll-ulg3? 41 (discinles) (what rqs lor our n)Ac2810 (your apostle
Lu24l5 the season (of fruit)Mt2134 (false for my)Ph!95 (saints send to his)Ph416 eye
prophets)Lu2l8 is the hour Mt2645 Jrdas cannot say, I have no 1C1221 21 resDectable
Mt2646Mk1442Lu22+7 thiet is not pl,u1233 d members have no 1C1224 Thessaloniane (no
n to Jesus (tribute colleetcrs)Lul51 (blind n speaking of anvthing)lTh18 (no n writing
man)Lu1840 elder brother rlir1525 Jerusa- to)lTh4s 11 lmtv have n of nothins)1Th412
lem's desolation Lu2120 the saints' deliver- what n of different priest I{b?rt beholding
anee Lu2129 the Passover Lu221 to Emnaus brother have 1Jn31? ecclesia in Laodicea in
Lu2428 the time God avows to Abraham Ae no n Rv3l? no n of the sun vRv?123 no n
?1? Saul n Damascus Ac93 226 Cornelius' of lampli8:ht vRv225' businessl, lackl, nec-
men Ac109 Pau! Ac213-1 2315 the day Ro1312 essaryl, necessityS, ngsdii.g, -full, usez, wantl.
Hb10!5 to God FHb719 Ja4E 8 the presence
of the Lord JaSE the "o."u-*"tioii of .ti clLr e vso
iFtai-tiUi.zq).'-approaehz, be at hands, [" need'.the imrrersonal verb. no n my brethren
nigh!, come neari, come nighc, draw near5, Ja6ru. ougnrr.
-nigh12' ckr C ptA vsEize

near. See lead to. need. as'are is your Father that you n these
near, associatel, necessaryl, (come), nearS. Mt63:Lu1230 giving whatever he n Lu118 in

etnTss u,te1.otu ":;;;;; : .^.. ::H;Jfl"l.1?0i",?x{ !c1,.""' Ro162 n we

nearer {comparative adverb). 6alvation Ro131r. need, requirer, (in time of), opportunet, (suf-
ana[nlglc oi'o?r up-coMpREss fei). santl.

nec€ssary, intimate friends Ac1021. to srreak need require, oq'e1.
the word to Jews firsi Ac1346 weaker body needful, See need.
members lQl222 to entreat the brethren 2C95 needful, necessaryl, needl, requisitel.
Paul staying in flesh Phlza to Bend Epa- needful for (be), have1.



needle Greek-English Keyword Concordance night
rthlaph rs' sEwer tomb Mt2?60Jn1941 teaching Mk12? Acl?19

needle. through the eye of Mt192aMk1025 (ALu patch, cloak PMk221 Lu536 36 36 languages
1825), Mkl6I7 precept Jn1331 lJnZ? 8 2Jn5 erea-

needle, bo<lkint. tion 2C51?_ rz Ga6,{ __hu_manity Ep215 d24

a nxet e,6 uN-cARD hi11"r"rir"or""f,"'1,#tf,t"i#;T;'ll"f ,XX;
negle-ct_, not cgre Mt22s. Timothy not,to n€lft 143 n am I makine all vRv21r.lTi4la a salvation of sueh nrooortions HbZJ

coi n itre-cJ"";;nt- b;";i;;'i;66:'-;;;" new,.recently slainl, unshrunk2, roungl2.
lightl, negiectS, regard notl. new-Dorn' recenrry Dornr'

neglect, overlookl.
neglect to hear, disobeyz.
neglecting, asceticisml.

ge i't 6n L..ND

Ne1'eus'NERELiS
Nereus, a saint of Rome. Ro1615.

no u nLen i'o, YouNc-Ilf oNTr{
new moon. judging you in Co216.
new thing, newerl.
new wine, sweet wine1.

Nik o'pol i s coNeuER-MANy (clty)
Nicopolis. Titu8 to come to Paul in Tit3r2.

neighbor. not summoning rich n Lu1412 call-
ing together friends and pI-u156 0 of the ,kaino'ter o?l more-NEw
blind ;a;-Jn98. -- ---- newer' Athenians saying something 4c1727.

neighbor, associatel5, homes aboutl. kain o'tds NEwness
,te,ta No-BEsIDEs newn€ss' of life Ro6a of spirit Ro?6,

neither*, nor (conjunction), n by heaven n by [h]eo es' sAvE
the earth Mtsgi 35, etc. neither2o, ne11{, erl, next, adverb from the middle participle ol
so much asl. have. it occurred n Lu?lI n day Lu9$? Ac211

olr,te NoT_BEsrDEs ?5!] 2.718: .next2, the,day a{ter1, the day
neither*, nor, not ureten Jnii.-n moth n cor- follortingl' the morrolvl'

ruption Mt62o etc. next. See have.
o& de, NoT-TEr next, betwe_enl, ss6s1, ensue2.

neitherr+, will your Father bl forgiving Mt61d 
next day' different2' 6s116v1' -(on)7'

etc. neither.-.nor n tunneline"n iteatins Nil;an'dr coNQUERor-uP
MI62OAB etc, not yet opportunity Mk63t etel Nicanor. one of seven servants Ac65.
not yeven Solomon Mt629 etc. nor yet.no store- Nik o'Ia oa coNeUER-pEopLE
roolq n y barn Lu122{ etc. nor ,even know not Nicholas. pior"ivte oi Aitio"t A"bs.
the Father n e Me Jn163 €tc.

ouk ou d,e, Nor Nor_yET .Nik o'dem os coNeuER-puBt-lc-er
neither..nor Ac99. Nicodemus. came to Jesus Jn31 4 I spoke for
neither. see not. Him Jn?50 brings mvrrh Jn1939'

neither. see nor yet. Nik o la i,, c8 coNQUERor_pEopLE
neither, circumstances (under no)2, or3. Nicolaitan. the acts of Rv26 teachlng ol
nephew, d€scendantt. Rv215.

Ner i' (Eebrew) my-lamp Ni,ger (Latin) bt'.ck
Neri, one of our Lord's ancestors. Lu327. Niger, a name given to Simeon, probably to
nest, roost2. distinguish him from Simon peter. Aci3r.

,, tli,h'tu o.r,,NEJ ,. .. .. . nigh. See associate.ner, or any Klno, esnectaily tor lrqhrnB. dlsci- ni;htB rhe n)2, (come n)8, (draw n)11, near40.ples (leaving) Mt420 Mk118.(,adjustinsJ Mt421 ;i;i; ,;"i;; fi'.iif"b,-"igfi-'<i.";;li.' ",Mkl19 drauAht of (Peter's)Lrr52 4 5 6 (after
the Lord's rousing)Jn21e e rr rr, - pareple'sion BESTDE-Nrctr

net, dragnetl, purse-net2. nich,(verv). Epaphroditus, to death Ph22r.
net. Se arrest. nigh untol.
net (purse). See purse net. parcl plesit|s BDsTDE-Nrc]{-As

oude'Do te NoT-yET-?-wHlcrr-BEsrDEs nigh (very), Christ n by partaking of blood
never. Mt723 933 2118 42 2633 Mk2l2 25 Lu15rs and flesh Hb214. likes'isel.

2e Ja'148 Ac1014 118 148 1C138 Hb101 11. ???r, NrcHT
::i:h*s::t anv timel' nev€r14' nothins at nieht, the dailv period of darkness, Jesus:

"*;,.;il;;"tances (under-no;ro, sve13, nei- Hiii,--tXll",il'Xt",tio',ti?r:iill.:n'ff#"T'illnerr' yel not at any trmel. Me this Mt263lMk14!?e renouncine Me this
never before, not as yett. yf2tslyllarb *v tf," ai"cipllJ--a? n steal
never shall be quenched, un€xtinguish€d:. Mt2gr3 camned orit i,"Ztsi NicoO"-us cmenever yet, not as yet1, .. to Jn32 lstd llre-irl"--nicii-He-wag ei"e;nevermor€' translation of ou rne e'ti (litera'llv up 

- tcllts dai ana ni---iuu"i"c plltazz
Nor No srILL). All references listcd under amonr the to-tis wIiiis diuine ser:vfce (Han-
still. nah)LuZai ilsrael)Ac26e vrii,Zrt ttie-chostnbtneverthelees. See but. nto"i"J coit tuisr ie*" "i:iiti"i"inEne;;"th"i;G;- ho*u"it:, likewisel, moreovers, |f,"""#". Acgra paul (admonishins)Ac20u1
though to be surel. (woriine) iiiizs irt ga '-i#i";"iii"ii rrt ero

kain on' NEw (remembrance) 2Ti13 widow in prayers 1Ti55
new, other, later, and different. wine skins no rest (four animals)vRv4E (worshiners ol

plltgr?Mk2zzl,us3E things n and old pMt1352 wild beast)vRv1411 accusing the saints vRv
covenant Mt262sA Mk142aA Lu2220 1C1125 1210 Adversary tormented vRv2010
2cao Hb88 13 915 drinking Mt2629Mk1425 others: Joseph ""ti""" by Mt2u Jonah
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three days and n Mt12a0 middle of the n owh e,tl NoE-sTrLL
(clamor)PMt266- (mariners , suspected. ,some not longer, rtany longer, adverb. n I two Mt19ocou^ntry.. near)Ac272? .,sheph-erds _wq!+ .at 

-Mki0-8--ehrisi" 
fn i-iit"i* ott-lsai2-2toy112slLuzo olsclples nel norntng, LubD .rnztr dq- Lu20{0 (perceived anyone except)Mkgt (may

manding your soul t ul220 tryg gr1 o^r1e couSh t---tl Uiiniingtllt iiz;le -irn-.-"r"U)trltreil
Lu1734 q'hen no one can *91^k.lJ.le"i E4k- ?*;lk"d-;iiil-ai,iil.l"e'oii ti"ir",i'iii,irl)j"ins in Jnll10 Judas came outJnlBB0 ,peter ito; iletJt,iiire-iliiir"ilrs'i'61d'i6 (*rp"rti"gin j.qil .Ac5.1s 120 Pa_ul. t{i,s"c;n111_e^*}gsl *o"t)}-"rago -(t"-;;,i;; v* "raui"ji"ili3Aca2l (a vision. seen. bv)4*16.? t8eBs (war- (;;;;i.i;c in pi6riiUs-l.niiozs -fi'1.i" 

*,eden bathes off blows)A"J6s3 (brethren s^erd i-6"raiJir-rzii (il,l;;id66tl- (nd# we knowout)Ac1710Bs (the _Lord spe.aks^-to)Ac2311 AimiiCstrt tiiii--w-fi-tr-ctaini--niiseBs tet.(sordiers to take -p _t_rrlouej|$,c!.8:e .$ (p iiil'fitr" ao 
-iriittrin!- tri-tiiit- woi*ri-to temess{ser stood beside)Ac2?,23 (fourt€enth ;;ifed--;;n -f,uf 

drs'--tr- beiieving-}nill - ri:
tl$g"2lrj n-pl9g.e"s9" R9lB,12_,*?g thjef i1 ilj.it".ing the- affriction--jni6zi-- strongIlnbz tne salnta are not oI IIIhbo drows- ^n^ndl to draw Jn216 eunuch did nor per_ins at.1Th5? 7 one third darkened vRv811 iliri:?niiip -iv f"l"Ss-r-'F;t-i;di&-;lno n there r&v2125 225. face n ti['cZOit-AJ s8-in t I who'ai ettect-

nuchtllAnx'eron Nrcrrr-DAy ing it)Ro?1? 20 (came to Corinth)2c123 (no
night and day (a), Paul in a marsh 2C1125. t I livins,!u!)ri-a220 -out of-wQrks Ro116

en,nu ch o?1, rN-Nr^sr grace--RollB Bgs? work Ro116Bs2 walking
night (stiu in). rising uu,r" rtiiiii.'u"rore dav1. 3i"o'"lutlf :3"J:J""lr"#tt 3f"tt""'#,lti Sf:l:
night (throughout the). See throughout the gxre5ts and sojourners 8p210 no I offering

nighl concerned with ein Hb1018 leaving a sacri-
erx fl, e'o NrNE fice HblOro a time of delay Rv106 buying

nine. ninety-n (sheep)PMt1812 1slu154 (just their cargo Rv1811 finding Babylon's sDlen-
persons)Plul5z lepere Lu1?1?. dor n I under any circumstances Rv1814.

enene'kont a NrNEty
ninetl'. See nine.

Nineuei' NrNEvEr{

no more, no longer29.
no one. See nothing.
nod one. See nothing.

Nineveh, the ancient capital of Assyria, situ- N6'e (Eebreu) RF,9]'
ated on the upper Tigris river, about 36' Noah. davs of Mt243? 38Lu1?26 2? 1Pt320 an-
north, 43o €ast; Lu1132. cestor cf_Ch-rist Lu336 by faith Hbllr God

Nineui't es NTNEvITEs cuards 2Pt25'

Ninevite. rising in the judging Mt1241lull32 eu g.en es' w€LL-BEcoME
Jonah a siC;-tt Lulisd. - - noble. a certain FLu1912 Bereans more n than

en'o, o,, NrNth Thessalonians Ac1?11 not many n chosen

ninth, the ordinal for nine,...}_o_ur:__(!Jfil^g 
"o-bi" 

(most), mighty (most)2.
t:;5ff")15:1K 

(3:;'5mJl!?15i,'ililli*'i;; ;;;i;-;;;-i',i-;nr-i.r'ii.;.-' .

prayer) Ac31 lgso lqorneiius; "isionl- 
vecior fle&'d NoD-preiioris stone, peridot vRv2l2o (erAcloe). nod.,-Peter to ohn Jn1324 Felix to Paul Ac

,?1C No 2410 (.s1*Jn513). beckon2.

not&, not, the conditional negative. It does not nusta a'6 NoD-
de;y dbs;iui;lt-nlt r;i;tir;ly. ivittr-tii.i nod, sink the- lead-througlt sleepiness. ten
(iina), leat 1itL1zz'"tc. S""-""i"""ti,-tiiu"iu" virsjns PMt255 destruction is not P2Pt23.

iundei'no) and not afatatll"i tiio." iii.iei! slumber2'
i"-*iti"n'Utift ""gaiiu""--("ot and no) ire - en'leu'd rN-NoD
combined.noneLu3flnorf,drrjlnoitrinsla?i:. nod. to Zechariah Lu182. make signs tol.
n_otwilling_Mtl19 afraidM_t1]! t9gobackMt212 noise, soundl, (make n), tumult (make)1.
sheep having n shepherd Mtg36 nor yet a noise abroad, sp€ak aboutl.
club Mt1010, etc. noised abroad, soundl.

no, but1, circumstances (under no)9, every12, noised (be)'---hea11'
nothin!:0, "iitt fti "o'meansli.-' 

' - - ' noisome, evil1.
?re,t,i No-AN- nominate' See etmd'

no-a. n Jew am I -(P-ilate-is sa'ying) Jnl83seg*t il31:: 
See nothing'

have you n viands Ja215-{ns2. venting (n s-pring 
"irii. S"" "ot.ou1 o_f-same hole)PJ-a311 nota.-n-^from thorna lol"- n-"it1"ii, nothingsl.

PMt716 is n this the Son Mt122a it is n I ."."'"it.ci-1m"k; ;1i, emptyl, inyalidsls2.Lord Mt2622 it is n I Rabbi Mt262s Mk141s "".' ----
rse -ilte lamp-i"- 

"--co-i"t that pMk4zl the i6'r os oBLrvroN-GusE
blin6 can " soid" ilr" Ott"l ;l"6es -is r 1fri! nonsense. declarations appear as Lu2411. idle
the Christ Jn42e He will n kill Himself (the talear.
,fe*vsaldi its,lr F"tur .."*ered there can n b e brocl"os NoosE
r"vo"" ii t""Uia *at* Ac10{t d;-f r "1" 

noose' or lasso' Paul not casting F1C?35.

ligbtness 2C11i does Titus n overeach you snarer.
2e1213. anyonel, not3, omittedu. nor. See neither.

1stlr, See nothing. nor' See neither and no.
no at nrait. See nlt at ntatt. nor, circumstances (und€r no)l, nor yetl?, 9r5.
no.-,at all, cirtumstances (under no)5, lest at nor ueven-' See neither.

some tiirel. ' nor yet. See neither.
no doubt, consequentlyl, forl' undoubtedlyl. nre d,e' NO-YE''
no little, happenl, nothing95. nor yetn, neither, not Ueven. worly for soul nor
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nor yet

not bl€atine. See soundless.

yet for body Mt625 not even at the door Abbas)Mt2?16. of notel, notablel.
Mk22 neither the village may you be enter- notable, adventl, knownl.
ing nor yet Mk826ABs2, etc. skop e,d NOTE

borra g' NoRTr{ _^ - note. that the ligit is not darkness Lullssnorth. many_^arriving from Lu1329 three por- those making dis-sensions Ro161z n;t n ;tattals vRv2113. is observed-2Cars touriiif-Ca6i--not hii
eur akutl,n (Latin) EAST-NORTrrer own Ph24 those who are walking thus Ph31?.

north€aster, East-Northei was a Latin term considerl, look at1, -onl, mark2, take heedl.
for a storm called a "leva.nte_r". a hurri- note, sign (be)r, (of), notabler.
cane called Ac2714. Euroclydonl. ou d en, Nor_YET-oNE

, chAr'os (Lati,n) NoRTII-]FEST _ nothingit, the absolutenegutiru,.oio.",.oto.u,
no_rthwest, midway between north and west. ntone, none, ntanyens, z1any, irtmythi-ng, noth,

harbor looking toward Ac2?12, nottlr. covered Mt1026 Jesus (n apart from par-
ou,oultor oucD Nor ables)Mt1334 -(n deserving of death)Iru231s

noti€, not. the-absolute neg"[iu.-- anart from 4 impossible Mt-1?20^found n on fig tree Mt
condition". iaiomaticaffi,ioi"'Ir,ffini-ro-i,i 2,11e,.it is n Mt2316 rE outside of a man
iirs- noirring-rrl-irali, iiiiir"e'i."icb'ir gs e-d Mk?ls,will be injuri4g Lu10le- conseque,ntly
fiscompolndsana"omtl"it]ioir"-ai!eiuen.--'' is,condemnation Ro81 contaminating ol it'

not, circumstances (under "",i,.ir*;h;;;9.r, :ilt"t#tfii r$"'?i,tt ft:r#t111#;i,ll tl3nor-vet3, not at alls, nothinga, respect (in So"'iitrlzz hires us Mtioz able-to.r"*."anv)1. jei-us -Mizz+o---Omi"ing- 
fr".h- *i." l,ttz:zonchi' Nor(enrph.atic.). _- abie-tJentertlre-f,ousZ Mkg:i is'-gooa ex-

not,.^idiomaric^allv, ^Tot.qlnphqlic._lgdyegl U! ceni ijoa Mklord dired-6 
-inq;ire 

Mk1z3{
StGBar 47 625 102e 7271 732,7 ^Lgl?-?Olg-Lu!99 lightins a iamp f,uSro-et", S""'""0"" ort""
639 126 51 133 5 1428 31 158 1630 128 1830 k&wor:ds.
2227 2428 32 Jn742 99 119 1310 11 1422 Ac54
iio noszr :s iiii rc:120 Br i-rz r: oJ r r-eio .. nt'€ d em' No-YET-oNE
91 1016 18 re zo iCgs f1'tizrs llbr1a lii nothingx,, the conditional negative' no-one, not
iasirtfrz). nayr,n-siio,ijqil - 

9l_e-'-lolhinson-e'1any9ne'nany,?qnything.be-
no' See no. l[:e'dfH,,'1X,jlel,d"i;fial l{l??':. 

br*;;
noto, See noa. noitiing acZSii 'n-'Le 

worrvin! vo,i Ff,aonotth. Seenothing. ._ need of , iTharz Ue tacttinc"Tit3rs etc.not anv more' circumstances (under no)l. no one: tell it toMtga let noi(knorv)Mtg3o
ilxe'pd No-as-yet (be deluding himself)lO3ls (be boasting)

not as yet. being born Rogll holy places not 1C421 (be seeking his own)101021 (be seduc-
as yet manifest Hb98 (AAc272s). not yet2. ing you)Eplo (slight you)Tit2r' etc. See

me de'pd No-YET-as-yet under other keywords'
not as yet, beirg observed Hb11l. orlth en' Nor-YEa-oNE

o2r'pd Nor-as-yet nothing' disciples-say Lu2235AB have no love
not as yet, Mttsiz t6s etc., irof as yet Rv1?12 I am n 1C132As3.

etc. See under other key*'ords. nothing. See no.
ou de'pd NoT-TDT-as-vet nothing' See not'

not as yet. .o 6." tii"e i; ihe"iomU as yet nothing. everyl, -(bring to)' repudiatel'.
lqg3ial';n19+r -4ijclpTes 

noi-ar-ve1 l*i"i nothins at any time, neverl.
oi ttte i"tlpi""e litios' hotv irriiit ;;i ;; ;;i notice before, announce beforel'
fallen on Ac816. ep eid'on oN-pERcErvE

not as yet, no longerl. notice (take). the Lord take notice (of Eliza-
,?6 olrfu No NoT beth)Lr42s (of threatenings)Ac42e. beholdr,

not at ntall, 
"o "intiti. iio itt"v 

"ot 
hear at all look on1.

Ro1018 did not Israel -knori' at all Ro101g epi'no i & oN-MrND
have s'e no right at all 1C94 s have vou no notion. of Simon's heart Ac822. thoughtl'
homes at all 1C1122. not5. notorious. See notable.

not at any time. See lest at some time and yet notwitls-tanding,.butl' mo^reover4.
not at any time. - nought (bring to)' nullifv2, (set at n), scorna'

Greek-English Keyword Concordance nourishment

treplr'd NouRrsH
not care. See neglect. nourish. nurtur€ (ravens)Lu122.t. the Father
not circumcised, uncircumcisionl. n the flvinq creitures Mt6:o when did we n
not baeven. See neither. Thee Mt)Ssi breasts which do not Lu2329esnot geven. See neither. frcm itre king's country Ac1220 your hearts
not geven. See nor yet. FJab5 the woinan in thl wildernes! vRv126 1{
not in any case, circumstances (under no)r. taef,uaro), bring upr, feed.r, nourish8.not now, no longer{. -,_ .-,not once, nor y€tl. nourish, nurturgl' rearz'
not one. See nothin€t. tek n o tropk 9'6 BRoucHT-FoRTrr-NouRrsFr
not one. See nothing. nourish children. rvidow 1Ti510,
not so, far be it from me2. nourished up in (be), fost€r1.not so much as, neitherl.
not to mention. see mention (not to). tlLre nL'nla NouRlsrr
nri jnt. S"" ""itf,"i, 

---'-- nourisheil (what is), such as cattle and flocks.
api'senl on ox-srerqed Jn412' cattlel'

notable, one 
-on whom a sign is placed, in a troplt €' NouRrsEment

good sense Rol€?, in an evil, notorious (Bar- nourishrnent. John's n locusts and honey Mt34
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nourishment Greek-English Keyword Concordance
the soul is more than Mt625Lu1223 worthy
is the worker of hig Mtl010 prudent slave
gives PMt2445 disciples buy Jn48 solid rHb
512 1{ lecking Ja215 others: Ac246 919 141?
2733 34 36 3E (st1'1i618). food2, meat13.

ne o'phu t os YouNc-sPBortr
novice, too youthful to have experience. Buper-

visor not to be 1Ti3o.

nowi€, adverb of time, in contrast with the past,
from now on, as an adjective, current (era)
Ro326, to be distinguished from present (at)
which is in contrast with both past and fu-
ture, let him descend n from the cross Mt
2742Mk1632 Son of Mankind slorified Jn1331
n glorify Thou Me Jn175 Jerusalem which
n is Ga425 etc. Occurs often. at this timel.
hencefor'rhb, hereafterl, 6f lg1g1, 1ss123,
thiB2, -time2, -presentS,

now, alreadyS?, means (by all)l, present (at)t
rest2, then?.

n.un d' No'w
now. Ac221 2413 Ro321 622 7B 11 11308 1523 25

1C1313 1520 2C811 22 Ep213 Co121 38 Phne 11A
Hb86 926 (s1C1218 lCo126).

now. See yet.
now then, then1.

toi'nun to-a]lE-Now
now then. Lu2025 1Ca26 Hb1813. then1, there-

fore3.

obedience
Moses' face 2Ca? 11 13 old covenant 2C31a
rnare of the cross has been Ga511 law ol
preceptg in decrees 8p215 abolish: death
1C1526 2fiU0 discard: God d (that which is)
1C128 (foods and bowels) 1C613 chief men
of this eon 1C26 prophecies 1C138 knowl-
edge 1C138 that out of an instalment 1C1310
that which is a minor's 1C1311 Christ d
(lawless one)2Th28 (Adversary)Hbz14 el.
empt: from the law (of the man) RoTz (by
dying) Ro?6 from Christ (any justified in
law)Ga5+. abolishS, bring to nausht2, ceasel,
cumberl, deliverl, destroys, do away3, faill,
1oossl, of none effectS, put downl, vanishS,
void1. without effectl,

d,ritk m os' NUMBER
number. of the twelve Lu223 about 5000 men

Jaglo [s{4 400 inclined to Theudas Ac536
of disciples multiplied Ac67 believe Ac1121
the ecclesias superabounded in Ac165 of the
sons of Israel Ro92l of messengers vRvbll
of those sealed vRv?4bs of cavalry vRv916 16

wild beast's name vRv1317 18 18Ab 152 of
mankind vRv1318 Gog and Magog as the
sand vRv2OE (bRvl8rz |14r).

ari,th ,n e'd NUMBER
number, compute, tell the number of your

hairs all Mt1030 Lu12? a throng no one able
to vRv?9.

number, number arnongl, reckonl, throngl.
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to,d,e,llo,ile (masc.) h€'de Uem) THE-YET -.-.-- !",to'rithnr e'd DoWN-NUMBEn

now to her (sister called rtI*."ii"i6'.'", ";; 
iil;, numb€r amons' Judas 'rAc11?' numberl'

yet (Paul speaking v ali)-dCfZte. now thisr number of pe-ople, throngl. , - -is siying ittre hotJ snirit)aaztrt iChrist) numbered with, enumerate with1.
Rv21 6 12 18 B1 ? 14 going into t city Ja413, troolr os' NoURISHeT
after this mannerl, hg1, she1, suchl, these nurse. Paul as 

-1Th2?.

thingsT, thus1.
now this. see now there. 

"o"." 
(t;o33 gJSi'3'&,T?S1l'Fo-""S1Fl"orr",

now this day, pr€sent (at)l. mannerl.
noxioua. See wicked. ektrenh,6 ouT-Nou^Igr{

ka,t a rg 9'6 DowN-UN-AcT nurturq Christ - the ecclesia rEn529 childrel
nullify, discard, exempt, abolish, make unpro- Ep6l (bRvl26). bring up1, nourishl.

du_c-tive (land_ with frqitlew [ee).Lu132. .un- nurture. Se nourish.
belief not n faith of God Ro33 the law (not _::_.:.-^ihroush-i;ithlRo3-ei -[5s-promi"e- iif tliwi nurture' disciplinel'
Ro41{ (not by law)Ga31? body of sin n Ro60 Nunx'phdn NYMPI{A
Christ n sll sovereignty 1C1524 glory of Nympha. Paul greets Co41b,

o

d o (interposes with)Ilb61? o for confirmation
O ! an exclamatory interjection. O woman Mt Hb616'

1b28 unbelieving generation Mil?1?Mk919Lu oath, swearing oath4, (bind with an o), ana-
94! foolish and tardy of heart Lu2425 O thematiz€r.
Theophilus Acll full of all guile Ac1310^_O oath (swearing). See swearing oath.
Jews Acl814 binding on you O men Ac2?21
o -r"-G"feni"r""s)noil- (a!e you reckon- ^- - obed' (Hebrew) SERVANT

ing)Ro2s'(rvhoareyilu)1169:iu lefGod)11i5rr Ohjd'-a son of Ruth and Boaz Ru421 Mt15 !
(O-'empty man) Jat20'O the depths Rollss Lu332.
foolish Gslatians Ga31 Timothy 1Ti620. obedience (be under), subjectl.

lhlor'k oa oATrr thJup ako €' UNDEB-HEARIng

oath, a solemn asseverat:on. saints (o to the obedience, obedient, with faith' faith-obedience
Lord)Mt5eS (notto be swearinc)Ja512 Herod apostleship Rols 1626. Christ to of the
avows with Mil.lf 9Mk626 Peter disowns One)Ro519 (the o of )2C105 (learned o)Hb5t
with Mt26?2 God (swears with)Lul?3 Ac2S0 saints (as slaves for)Ro610 (reached out to



obedience Greek-English Keyword Concordance

209

offer
all)ARo1619 (whenevercompleted)ZCI06 (for progin,oflroiBEFoRE-BECOME

t-ll&.x'li :ri1ili,:1"*t}$ ;'"r :i "i:: T::,r "*t',:: :l:"_ :: 
.] 

:: :l 
* Ro 3 2 5 are

o of truth 1Pt1:2 Pv tu.Y ur ULL'r-t
obedient: children lpt11a. ocean, the open sea. should be sunk in the open

Lriupe,koo??. 'NDDR-HEARD. 
yiltjr"lii"i?rlf."Hglrfl",:.l.tr ciliciaand

obedient. Israel not Aci39 rr lne Ealnrs are
2C2s Christ o to death ph28, oB flre' oDoR

obedient. See obedience. odo-r, smell, wha-t is perceived by the nose. of
obedient ""to tUuj, suUlectz, the attar Jn-123- of-Ch-rist'8 knowledse P2C214

rkfup akou,6 .r*o"*-r"o* $tnfl"ri*;031.r1t1"",'"""'r:u 
tu a frasrant rEp52

obey, hear and heed. o Christ (winds and sea) ^r^- ,-_.--Iiisr?Mi;rii;g'l!s"1i.i;r^#:.'i,ilij.,:jy!.+1 
:f:";bil:i1","'d""ids50, f166148, front (in..of)r.

ffl;3"i1,"t$"''lT*j',lJ,i'u#u1*"i'f"#"lt "':::l*l: o,it"ia"'r-,- 'l*4' $,',o'iiiii, 'qn6lriioi

iif i!i1"1::J'*i:i:rtfr ' #l{""",x*1 :* 
":i: 

*:lr:le! -yqo atways)ph212 (if _*l;qt:,"ii,^lq!) ii,..r. T"." "".2rh3ra. e^1hg ev.aneel (not-11_llI"L01:. (l!g:i ;i";;..T." 
"".not)2Th18 children to o par.ents .Ejr)tir UoJzu -; --' -

slaves to o mastm e"ss'6;iii" a-i."hi'# 
- of-vours' see vours'

d; i ib' sa-r;ii-;- et*-'il-"-"ii;ts o' i-"*.tii,i i'o rl ro f f ' see f ro rn.
be obedient to2. hearkenl, obeyl8. ' uorr' -ee out'

obey, persuadeo, yield2, (to o), obediencel. ea'e i' mi ouT-BE
obey magistrate, yieldl.- off (be), out (be), Ac13.12, (a variant, in some
oFey.not, stubborn, (be)3. formi). paul (tris friends) Ac1?15 (to be oIl
obeying, obediencel. on mor.rorv)Ac29? prisonirs be off to land
object, accuser. 4g27la. 

':lsp311r, 
get1, gq 9q1r.

object of veneration. See veneration (object of). offqnce, sin1, snares, stumble (cause to)1, stum-
Wth e oBLrvroN blingl, (give none o)1, (void of s)r,'(with-

oblivious. of the cleansing 2Pt19. forgottenl. out o)1, stumbling block (no)3.
lanthlan)'6 be-oBlrvrous [-up] offend,,sin1, snare3o, trips, (thing that offend),

oblivious (be), be unnoticed, elude, escape per- .snarer.
ception.' w-hen lodging'meJ*ngl*'11[13r offender (be)' iajq1g1.
men want to be 2Pt35 Eaints not to be 2PtgS
elude: Jesus (cannot e the throns)Mk?2a -- pu;tL pt v lttw DL>tub'tALL
(woman did ntt e ttim)Luslz nonl [6""" offense, that which ryoundB the feelings. -for-thinss e the king Ac2626; be hidz, - hiddenl, sivlng Mt611 158 15-Mk1125 2-6-A Ep17 Christ
- ignorant of2, unawaresi. given up because of our Ro425 not as the o

ek tanthtont'o rloi be-our-oBlrvrous_ [-u.p] *fis, fj#".:t%(i"X1fJ",l!ti:1l"r..T3,9"ol!ivj-o1s. (be). of the entreaty Hbl2:. for- noiiir'r:es God not reckonine their 2cbtesottenr' precipitated in some Ga6r dead (to)Ep2l 5
dbch r o log i'a VILE-LAY (saJ') Co213 God dealing graciously with all our

obscenity. saints to put away CoBs. filthy o Co213. fal12, fault2, offenceT, sin3, tres-
communicationl passe.

obscure. See dubious. I)j.os pher'o aowARD-cARRy
observation, scrutinyl.
observe. See-loot<, 

'- - offer, bring to, carry to. ofticially, approach
;b;;;';; a"1, i".iiz, preservel, scrutinizel. ?ffi;*."ji;llifll?,y"jt;':,";,i $l:llmt$:;

bl, e1lL'nLa cAsr-vrEw Sini6n o ;;";" ["gis-- Faut ln tte ianctua"y
observing. Lot o the dissolute 2Pt28. seeingl. Ac2L26 chief priest (approach pr.esents) Hbdi
obtain. See get. (for himself) Hb53 9i (constituted to) Hb83
obtain, acquirer, chance on:, findl, graspt. laccord,ng to lawl}{bS'l (cannot perfect)Hb99

haprreni. 
-- 

ons. holdr. orocuier. 10: (year by yearlHblol (often)HbI0rl Christ
obtairrlng, procuiel. o(petitions)FHb5i (as Chief Priest)Hb83 (Him-

ek,clel on our-Eran'sn self to GodrFHbgl{ (once)FHb!2: 28-(one sacri-
obvious. roriy. o t. .rf i-#'Ji'ih'e r."t duy.) i?H??iirl,X?,;fl'JS lg i?y"""hTr'r#Hl2Ti3t,. manifestl.
occasion. see season. ,"ff'"X?,j"";"!t"l,"r)T,fti'?#*illll"rg?'r:g* t?r:occasion, incentiv€7. illt Mt424 1435 (many demoniacs) Mtgt6 9B2

a kair e'o mad uN-sEAsoN (paralvtic)Mt92 (blind and deaf )Mt12:z (little
occasion (lack), not affording a seasonable op- children) Mttgl3Mklu13LultlJ tdenarius) Mt

portunity. the Philipptans-Ph4ro (AsPh215J. 221s to the disciples (epileptic) Mt1?16 to
lack opportunityl. the king (debtor) Mt1824s to his lord, five

occasion of (bv), througft1. talents Mt2520 b Jesus to Pilate Lu2314

occu'ation, tridel. - 
:9.l9i":?-.o- t'-*"" vinegar Lu2336 God b disci-

occupied (be), wslkl. prrre 'rlb12l'
occupy,business Goi.to)r,rilup1. c.".i"i.lr";rrt"iT.l*rlf"Yi:lrYr-'1:"[.]]1;:occur, occurrence. See become. bringl;, 4"r1 si;16r, 4or, o11"f:i.



offer Greek-English Keyword Concordanee on
offer, give:, hand1, lead up1, libation (be)2,

tenderl.
attaplter'6 UP-CARRY

offer up,carry up,bring up,bear (sins of many)
Hb928. Christ (Himself )HbTlze (through
Him we mry be)FHbl3r5 chief priest o u
sacrifices Hbi37 Abraham o u his son Ja221
saints to o u spiritual sacrifices PlPt?s carry
up: Christ (into heaven)Lu2451aszs 1ou"
sins)FlPt2:.1 bring up: the apostles into a
mountain vMtl?1Mk92. bear2, bring up1,
cauy uD1, lssd qp1, effers.

offered in sacrifice to idols, idol sacrificeS.
offering, approach present9, present (approach)1.
offering (burnt), asc€nt approach2.
offering (votile). See votive offering.
office, practicel, servicel.
office (priestly), See priestly office.
office (tribute), See tribute office.

strat €g os' wAR-LEADer
officer, a leader of troops. Judas confers with

Lu22'l of the sanctuary (Jesus speaks to)
Lu2252 (lay hands on the apostles)Ac41 (be-
wildered)Ac52{ (led the apostles)Ac526 Paul
and Silas /led to)Acl620 22 (order them re-
leased)Acl635 36 38. captain5, magistrale5.

officer, deputy11, sheriff2.
peri I; ath' e1. ?)? o ABoUT-Dow N -LrFr- ef I ec t

offscouring (of the world)1C413. filthl,
offscouring, scum1.
offsDring, race3.
oft, fist1, manyl, 6f14n4.

pol I e'kis MANy-tilnes
often. epileDtic in fire Mtl?15 15Mk922 de-

moniac having o been bound MkSl Christ(6 gathered in Gethsemane)Jn182 (not of-
ferine Himself o)Hb925 (must o be suffer-
ins)Hbg26 Paul (o punishing the saints)
Ac2611 (purposed to come)Ro113 (in deaths,jort|neys etc.)ZCt123 28 27 27 (of rvhom f o
tqLd you)P]13l3 (Onesiphorus o refreshes)2Ti
116 our brother, o being dilisent 2C822
shorvers coming o pHb6? offerinq o same
sacrifices Hb10t1 (BRol5rr). oftl, - timesS,
oftenT. -times3.

often, frequen{3.
e'lai on oLrvE-

oil, the oil of olives which was widely used for
light, food, soap, etc. virgins got pMt253 a 8
rubbing with Mk613 Ja514 with o you do not
rub My head Lu746 pouring on s'ounds pl-u
10s4 hundred baths of pl-u166 of exultation
Hb19 not injuring vRv66 cargo of vRv1813.

old man, agcd1, elderl.
na'lai oLD

old (of), remote-in past time, long ago (ad-
verb). Cod spcaking Hblr sins of 2Pt19
long ago: would repent Mt112lLul013 in-quires if Jesus died I a MklsaaAs men slip
in who I a Jua (A8s12C1219). a great while
agor, any shilel, in time Dastr, long agor,
oI otor. otdr.

ek'palei our-oLD
old (of), (adverb), judgrnent 2Pt23 heavens

2Pt35. of a long time1, of oldl.
old time, beginning2, (in), once1.
old wives, old womanishl.

gro 6d,'es cP'oNE
old womanish. myths 1Ti4?. old rvivesl.

palai o't ds oLoness
oldness (of l-etter)Ro?6.

e lai'o, oLrvD
olive, the Olea europoea of botani.rs, a trcp with

grayish green foliage, bearing larse bluish
black berries which are edible orily afterpickling. They are largely used for oil. which
is pressed out or' them. It is saicl that. whcn
the treos become extremely old, they may be
renewed by a wild graft. The term olive is
applied to the tree, the fruit, and to the
mount on the east of Jerusalem. wild o Ro
1117 joint participant of the fatness of the
o Ro1117 grafted in own Ro1l2J no fig tree
can produce PJa312 the two o trees !lRvl1{
Mount of O: Bethphage on Mt211 Christ (sit-
tinet on)Mt243Mk133 (came out to)Mt2630Mk
14e6 (camped out in)Lu213? (went into)Lu
2239 [JnSrl Bethany toward Mk111 deseent
of Lul93? (Lu19:lcB). olive berryt, oliveslt,
olive tree3.

Oliye (Mount). See olive and Olivet.
olive tree (cultivated). See cultiyat€d olive

tree.
olive (wild). See wild olive.

e lai' 6n' oLr\E
Olivet, the high hill east of the holy city,

which s'as once sooded rvith oliye trees. the
mount called Lu1929As Ac119.

Olunxpo,s'
Ol5'mpas, the name of a Roman saint Ro1615.

o (last letter of dlpllabet)
Omega, the last letter of the Greek alphabet.

Christ is the MRv18 276 2213,
omit, let1.
omnipotent, AImightyl.

eni' oN
ointment. attar14. onlt, a locative connective used in all three

cases, but especially in the dative. in thcputututL uLu genitive: onat (thc Babylonian exile)Mt1llold,--h-avin^s-exi.sted-a lorg time. cloak pMtg16 i"---r"" in rr"aien o-'"i"1iiJMtd*i' oror""Mk221 11Lu536 36 wine skins PMtg17Mk222 iirithirt 
" "--iJrtjrwtiszi*'o'iiio'"iiecr.r"tiorsLuE3z things new and pMtlg': wine pl'sse i-;^i-il"gi ;il;;;- (Blisha" iiJ"prophet)s9 humanlt{ Ro66 8p422 Fco39 leaven plcb? 8 LJiii"',o"i" (a wilderness)Mk!{ onof. (acovenant 2Ca14 precept 1Jn27 7. t*ir,lrrftriiE -il?ir"^?j'iibit'-there b Me)

old, beginning8, have1, veteranl, (be o), de- Ac259 etc. in the dative: on (not o bread
creDit (be)1, (uax o), d€crepit (be)r, old alone)Mt44 onat (Histeachins)Mt?28 onover
(mak€)2, {rejoicing)]Utl8l3 onwith (be patient w me)

old age, decrcpitudel. Mt1826 (othgri talents I gain s')Mt252oA orin

, r)ataio,6 oLD. __. , ly": i,f';Il:'Jr""^"rll%lt?i.%?;""j"#Yl.,i,1ltold (mak_e),_-(form€r covenant) $b3r3, middle him b)Lulss onfor (praising God-fjLuzro
srglv old Hb813, passive be aged lpurses) Lu onagainst (three divided a tM)Lu1Z5i onof
1233 (4! a cloak)Hb111, decayl, m3ks 6ldr, (written o Him)Jn1218 onunde; (firsr cove-
s-ax old:. nant)Hbgls etc. in the accusative: @to
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(coming t his baptism)Mt3? on (spirit com-
ine o)MtB16 onat (the tribut€ office)Mtge
onagainst (rising a)Mt1091 onover (His hand
o)Mt1249 omfor (f lvhat are you present)Mt
26:,0 ozafter (as a a lobber)Mk1448 onin
ithe morning)Mk151,r onbefore (sJnagogues)
Lu1211AB etc. Too numerous to list. See
under other keywords. 2f35, 3gainsd3g, lg-
foreu, by8, f9128, - pl4l1, - the space of1,
in117, - lhg days of:, - the time of1, into15,
6a195,9ys1{9, f938, apfe41, upon158, where-
fore1. whereofl, \Yith6.

on, about2, f1q65, in'l5, i1f657, esf10, upon4,
with1.

ocon. See down.
on thiB wise, thus8.

fILlu'Dd* oxce
onc€, one time, leaving future repetitions un-

determined, (adverb). Paul (stoned)2C1125
(send o and trvice) Ph11€ (eYen twice) iTh218
tbose o enlightened Hb64 pliest o a year
Hbgz Christ (manifested)Hb9:6 (effered)Hb
928 (o died)1Pt31E men dying Hbg:? cleansed
Hb10: still o more quaking Hbl298 2? the
faith o given JUB you rvho o are arvare Ju5.

lrote' lvHrcH-BESIDES
once (enclitic particle), sometime Ro110, at

any time. o you turn back Lu2232 o was blind
Jn913 Paul (lived apart from law)Ro?9 (be-
haviour in Judaism)Ga113 (persecuted)Ga1?3
23 the nations (o stubborn)Ro1130 (in accord
with the eon)Ep22 (in the lusts)Ep23 (in
flesh)Ep2rr (far off)Ep2r3 (also o walked)
Co3? what kind they o were Ga26 saints (o
darkness)8p58 (disposition)Ph4r0 (sstranged)
Co131 (foolish)Tit33 useless to Philemon Phn
11 lvere not a people 1Pt2r0 the holy women
1Pt35 stubborn 1Pt3:0 at any time: who is
rvarring lCgi hates his own flesh tr)p5:s become
flattering 1Th25 to .shom of messengers
said He Hb15 1j be trir)ping 2p11r0 proOh-
ecv was not ZPt121'

p o,,d ?-$-IIIClI-BESIDES
when? (an interrogative adverb). Christ (till w

with you) Mt1?17 17 Mk919 19 Lu9{1 (Lord w
did we)Mt2;32 3s 3e 44 (Rabbi w)Jn6rs (Tilt
w are you) Jn1024 lvill these things Mt243 Mk
13r Lu21z not aware (w the era is) Mk1333
(w the lord coming)Mk1335 the lord should
break loose from festivities Lu1230 the kinc-
dom is coming Lu1?r0 till w O Owner Rv610.
aforetimel, any time5, at lengthl, at the
lastl, ever yetl, how long?, in old time2, in
time past8, once2, sometimeS, when13.

eph a'pan oN-oNcE
once (at), (five hundred brethren)1C156, 6ncs

for all. Christ (died to sin)Rog1o (this He
does)Hb?2? (entered)Hb912 (offering of the
body of)Hb1010. at oncel, once3, - for all1.

once for all. See once (at).
tiLlo p a'te TIfE-?-wrrIcH-EEsrDEs

once when. David hungers Lu63,
oncoming. See come on.

Lltfen, LhTedB, ?1tdlo oNE

Ep45 etc. See under other keywords. a(an)15,
a certain8, another2, any of them1, any
thingl, each2, €very2, - man2, everyonel,
first2, - day6, It Darticularl, one983, - by
one!, - consentl, - BaD1, - things, onlyl,
otherT, some6.

one, any34, othert
ztone. See nothing.
*one. See which.

aU AYdn CHANGE-CHANGE
one another. giving o a up Mt2410 10 nations

spvered from Mt2532 said to (discinles)Mk
4{1 Lu8l5AB 24sz Jn|si 161? (soidiers)Jnl921
ABs2 (barbarians of Melita)Ac284 reasoned
with (disciplee)Mk816 (farmers)Lu201aes
disciples (argued with)Mk98il (conversed
with)Lu2l1{ lbandying wo"ds sith)Lu24rz
/looked at)Jn1322 (are you seekins vith)Jn
1619 at peace with Mk9so scribes scoffins
n'ith Mk1531 sheDherds spoke to Lu215 Jewi(conferred wilh)Lu436 (fousht with)Jn6s2
{standins with)Jn1156 (disagreeing with)Ac
2825 Pharisees spoke to Lu611 boys andgirls shouting to Lu732 throng trampling
Lu121 Herod and Pilate friends with Lu2312getting g)ory from Jn54{ do not murmur
with Jn643 washing o a feet Jn1314 loving
Jn1334 3{ 35 1512 1? Ro138 1Th4s 1Jn311 23 47
71 72 lJnl Sanhedrin parleyed with Ac415
injuring (Moses' brethren)Ac?26 Paul and
Barnabas reeoil from Ac1539 inclicting Ac
1938 brethren pull away from Ac2l8 Agrippa
and party spoke with Ac?631 through o a
faith Ro112 men craving for Ro121 men's
reckonings betwecn Ro215 Baints (members
of)Ro125 Ep425 (solicitous for)1C1225 (deem-
ing in honor)Ro1210 (fond affection for)Ro
1210 (mutually disposed to)Ro1216 155 (not
judging)Ro14l3 (that which is for the edifi-
cation of)Ro1419 (taking o a to yourselves)
Ro15? (admonishins)Ro15u (sreet s'ith a
kiss)Ro1616 1C16::0 2C1312 1Pt51a (do not de-
prive)1C75 (waiting for)lC1133 (slaving for)
Ga513 (if biting and devouring)Ga515 (con-
sumed by)Ga515 (not challenging)Gs[26 (not
envying)Ga5:6 (bear o a burdens)Ga6! (bear
w'ith)Ep4r Co313 (become kind to)Ep43! (sub-
ject to)Ep521 (deeming superior)Ph23 (do
not lie 10)Co39 (superabound in love for)
1Th312 (console)1Th418 511 (pursue what is
sood for)1Th515 (love for)2Th13 (once hat-
ins)Tit83 (considering)Hb10!4 (not speaking
against)Ja411 (not groaning against)Ja59
(confess sins to)Ja516 (pray for)Ja516 (love
o a earnestly)1Pt122 (be hospitable to)1Pt49
(humility with)1Pt55 (fellowship with)1Jn17
opposing (flesh and sDirit)Ga51? men slay-
ing Rv64 sending oblations to Rv1110 (sl*Lu
2277\, each otheri, one anotherig, them-
selves12, yourselves4.

m,on opll'thal ,fl, o?1 oNLY-l'rEwED
one-eyed. enterinq into (life)PMt18s (the kins-

dom) Mk9{7. r'ith one eys9.
one mincl, like dispositionl,
one place, same3.
one time, few1,
one's acquaintance, own1.

slst+,..the sma.lle,lt.cardinal n_umeral., ,.uilh-, gf; On€,si,t os pRoFrrable
cordrng to, lnolvroually EriDro. o lora lvlr)ro ^ .

"""iuJ- 
Mi6rt' O i. -vo#" 

ir""""i'Jiiuiz"al ol"Tal:. Paul (b-elov-ed brother of )Co4e (whom

iiiiir'""ii.iizsg iJ t.tleri .ro"e Mt2440'10 of r begeT in mv bonds)Phnlo'
the lwelve (Judas)Mt2614 {i at the richt O'ti si'pltot os PR0FIT-CARRY
Mt2?38 38 not o (forgotten)Lu126 (thing Onesiphorus. the household of (graut mercy
came into being)Jn13 body Ro1:5 Lord to)?Ti116 (Paul srects)2Tid19.
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only Greek-English Keyword Concordance or
,lorz'or oNLy God lVho is o (all in all) 1C12e (in Peter)

only+i, s'ithout another, alone. God (to Him o) Ga28 (in Paul) Ga28 ($'orks of porver) Ga35
Mt410 (thc Father o)Mt2436 (o able to par- (all) Epll1 all these the same soirit is o
don)Lu591 Paul (have o I and Barnabas) 1C1211 b in the endurance 2C16 death is o
1C96 (fellow workers)Co411 (Luke o with) in us 2C413 faith through love Ga56 the
2Ti4rr Christ (happy and o Potentate)lTi spirit now o Ep2.l the power in us Ep3ro
9]5 (Tttou o art benisn)Rvl54 etc. alone: God o in you Ph213 Paul struggling in ac-
Christ (there a)Mt14:3 (on the land)Mk6a1 cord with Christ's Co129 word of-God, In
({o1rnd a)Lug30 (retires again a)Jngrs (lgft you 1Th213 secret of lawlessness already
a)[Jn8e] (not a am I)Jn816 1632 (has im- 2ThZi
mortality)lTi6rd are you sojorrrning a Lu operative in the Christ ED1:0 o p€tition
24rE disciples eame away a Jn6!2 etc. as an of the just Ja5r6.
g!v-erb: sav !!re *9!d Mt88 excent leaves o energ,ei o rN_AcTion
y'"'iil"3.ifl:"::o#1fl'3"3;'i.'jlt!::""!,1 oneratim'u,oi' ti'e-*i.,'i"tt"3li'"g:l#L'"i
Jn13-e not concernins the:_e-.o-JIfo .,t!-9 6""r, IiE" part Ep4r6 the o whicb enablesword to Jeu.s o -4c1119 ve
or rohn Acrs2s no1 o or rt;l?!r:"&i#i':"fT 31il:t,".dy,9j""f:,?JJ ,fn3".r't#H3,,*tl?See-under-other-keywords. alone2a, butt, by 5.Tii'ifnZ, of deception 2Th2rr. effectualone's self2, only36.

only, one1. 
rvorking2' operationl' strongl' working{'

en erg' e ma rN-^cr-ef leetmonogen ea' oNLy-BEcoME_ _ operation. aDp;rtionments ot iirgo of pow_
onlv-begotten. christ the: from the Father Jn -erful 

deeds 
-lclzro, 

opJratlo"t-, -o"tinii.114 the o b God Jn118 God'e o b Son Jn316

"ot u"ii*" i"t; ;;;" o]- Jrgta disnatched erg es' rN-AcrinB
His Unig- oth;;";-i.,ido; of 

'l,f 

^i";" 
-'"Jn 'fjf, oneralir-e. door_lC1^6e fellowship.of your faith

Zr: aaushtil of J"iiu"-iuS&-r.-^.lrtrii ttr" ma-v bq-seps Phn6 word of God rHb41?, ef-
itrrong -iugad G;"t th";b .f' At.;i.;; ii; rectual2, powerfull.
111?. "o;h. b"eoti"n ii""lq ""ti 

-i.tii'l-d)sl-" operati"e' See operate'
onset. See impulse. gn6'nre KNow'effect -opinion, a mental conclusion based on knowl-utr utlt u ur-utsL-\ ano- paul (came to be of)Ac30g (givinsropen, ,figuratively, give sni{-t-ual. Dereeption. t ii-iCZts lo 2fgr0 ""inti to'd"-oi same lCmaEi. thoir treasrrres Mt211 heayens (to f io'^#art from philemon,s phnrl ten kingsgg:y:l lyt-aru lq9ll.. trgl^ shail be .seeinr) in."J'.,i")"n"-iiir"iii,.ii"c"l,l'jiRvizrz r:Ds.rJnl ', I rerpr Denot.[ngtvActUrr {JOhn ner- n.t!i--l gg1gg1, judgment3, mind2, purposel,ceivedlvRvlglr o the mouth (Jes1s)Mt59 1335 *riri' '

A_g-8!-r- . (a f-i!h)_Mt1?2? (T,echariah) FLu16.t eu'kair orx .wELL-sEAsoNed
(!!!!!n)racsss (P€ter)AAcl03a 

.(qa,u])AAcl.s.la opportune. dav when lr".oa f'fr.e:i-grace fo!
l?q61-1 (the ealtb) vRv1216 lrvjld boast) ueu -'" rr.i.'?b41d. co;i:e;i€;i{ i" ii."tf needr.136 knock and it shall be FMrT? 8Lul19 10
o "v"s il;""J o lti"Jl'rrr,risgo-2lls iilio u eukaLr'os 1r'ELL-sEAsoN-As
77 2r 2s 30 32 l13? fno Oemon caijjnto:r op.rro.rtunely,,(adverb). Judas sought how Mk
(Paul's)Ac98 (f)orcas)Ac94o i1"".!i;iiia"ZO 1111 staud by the word 2Ti42. convenientlyl,
18 o doors (Lord o to us)PMt2511 Lul325 (to tn seasonr'
thei} lord)pl,u1236 /to the shepherd)Jn103 euke.iri'a WELL-sEAsoN(of-the jail)AcSrsB 23 1626 2? (to Peter)Ac onportunity, a suitable, appropriate time. Judas
1214 l8 (of faith)pAc142? (for PaDt)p1Ct6e sousht Mtz616Lu226.
2C2t2 (ol the word)POo43 (I hale granted opporiunity, season2, (lacko), occasion (lack)1.
an)FRVBE (!o Cirist)rRv32o_(in heaven)vRv eukaire,e,IvEr,L_sEAsoN4t the tombs Mt27s2Bs scroll (of l.aiah)Lu
,1?A;1;;;'led)tR;;r fi f ti?iiiiivi;iiiii;; opportunitv (have)' affordins. a^,suitable time'
iottr&stn"zrjiz 

-ii- i"on satJ' Aiiiib'^l"ii,r: dllciplep no o to eat Mk631 repatriated
eher Rodi3- He who iii "lii:it'i'.;^1" i;i;;i guests.had Ac171r Anoilos will come when-
stieii8r -51]6;;;;J 

";;;" 
;R;fii "t'";: 9,19r tct!r'.,ttave, convmient timel' have

nle vRvl119 temple of the tabernacle vRv155. lelsurei' sl)enq one s umer'

open. See sea. . anti'kei tndi INSTEAD-LIE
oir"n, ["i"t, onen ups, ygnd1, qngoverl. (that opPos.e^.because of Dosition'. all t]rose.o Christ-f 

riray o),'orje"i"gi.' -'---' Lul3ri those o the disciples Luzlr5 manv
ope. o6toiittaiitl-!?antett (take for;l. X Paul 1C16e flesh and spirit o.one another

di an ois,6 '*.o,'".-i-"-o"".,. tfji'."?ii,T JTi in:'l?fl""tn,fl;T *I*t:i
open urr. nut a,passase throuqh. a^ga1]s !e,ar; l;;r,es;;;"s ztrrzi'o io""o tecrrine triiroes.ing FMk731,35A the matrix Lu22S.discinles' 

"au"-^"""1, 
be conira"yr, onpo"ei] 

-

eyes Flu2431 Jesus -o u (the,scriltures)rl-" oprroi"-se6, i"t"go"ii"i,-resi;ii. - -

2432 -(discipl-gs' minds) rl-u2.4a5. the heavens ;;;;;ir; Sea co;tr;;i.'FAc?56 Lydia's- heart rAc1614 Paul, the oiriroiiiio", antiDathti:scriDtures rAcl?3. open8. obir"ei", [.*ii,-tiil..i"e o"e.z.
an'oio ie UP-oPENing ttrr.{r?r,d sHwERopening. of Paul's mouth AEp619' that r may oppress. dispatch the L;418. bruisel,

oPen1.
oDenly, 6ppa1s1tly2, beldnsg5s, publicl. orrk, a disjunctiu" to€dflTinguish things which

en erg e'6 lN-AC'l are mutually exclusive, or one of which may
op€rate, operative, work Ph213. porvers in replzce the other; when doubled, it requires

Christ Mt142 Mk614 passions of sins Ro?5 either in the first in8tanceMt62lB Lu1613ee:
,1t



in comparison, than Mt1015 Jn12a3AB, rath€r
1.12;1 ; it is omitted after ere Mt1l8 Mk1430
Lu228 Ac72 2816. See under other keywords.
and8, eithefg, except it be1, more than1,
neithers, nor5, or257, - else6, - ift, rather
than3, save1, thaD36, what?3.

or, neitherl, whetherSS.
log'ion LAt (sdy)

oracle, the thing said, esDecially of the divine
saying. the living Ac?8E of God (entrusted
to the Jews)Ro32 (elements of)Hb512 (speak-
ins as)1Pt411.

r[h)e't d r cusHer
orator. Tertullus Ac241.
ordain, becomel, constituteS, constructl, desig-

nate beforehandl, dq1, judgel, place2, pre-
scribe3, selectl, set2, specifyJ.

ordain before, ready before (make)1, write be-
fore1.

keleu'6 1RDER

Greek-English Keyword Concordance other
Paul among his nation Ac264 saints pre-
ferred for salvation 2Th213 rvhich we have
heard lJnl1 an oid precept 1Jn27 2Jn5 that
which you hear 1Jn224 21 311 2Jn6 others:
of pangs Mt248Mk13E of the evangel of Jesus
Christ Mk11 of the signs Jesus does Jn211
salvation obtaining a Hb23 of the assump-
tion Hb8la not having b of days Hb73 in
the b: the Word Jn1l toward God Jn12 holy
spirit falls Ac1115 of the evangel Ph415 (al
Rv18). beginning4O" corner2, fi1sf2, - estatel,
magistratel, power'1, principality8, rulel.

original -ly. See origin.
alaz on ei'e osrENTATroN

ostentation, pretentious parade, display dic-
tated by vanity. vaunting in your Ja416 of
living lJn216. boastingl, pridel,

alap 6m' osrENTATrous
ostentatious. men are Ro130 2Ti32. boaster2,
oth€r. See alien.

order, issue a command or direction. Jesus oth.er, - different45, extremityl, one?, rest2l,
(gives an)Mts18 ro thronss recline)Mtl419 tnalz.
(o me to come to Thee)Mt1428 (o blind man {rll,o cHANGE
!9 led)Lu18a0 Herodo (to give^John's,head) other, another of the same kind tobe carefullyMt149 (gu_a-fds-led ?wav)Acl.2rs the lord p distinguished from different, which is ofteirhis slave Mt1825 Pilate o (bo^dy^.giv.en up) rendeied rianother with an iialic d before it,
Mt2?58 (slpulcher secured)^Mtz7j{ lhg gap- magi retire a way Mtiri two o'brothm
tain- o (Paul bo-und)Ac2133 (him led -into James and John Mt421 turn o cheek Mtb8g
citadgl)Ac2l3-l -229r (chiefs to rom-e-^together) Lu6:9 centulion says to a soldier Mtgglu?8
Ac2230 (Paul beaten illegally)Ac23^S (troops hand restored as o- Mt1213R f,uOloa o sedto de.scer^ld)Ac2310 Peter o out of Sanhedri-l falls pMtlgb ? 8Mk4b ? E (sow;)Mk418Bs tds{15 !34 eunuch o chariot.to--stan{Ac838 parable Mt1B2a g1 sg 2l3g o 

""'r.-ot ctrti"iPaul and silas o flogeed.Acl6::,-FeJix q iEtijah)Mt1614Mk61b 828 Lugie- ip"optet)Paul guarded, A-c2335 _Festus.o- (Paul led Mk6i5 b28 Lu98 1s (No_)Jnirs (hj* can aforth)Ac256 1?.23 (paul.kcnt)rA_c.2.5zr.centu- man__)Jnp16 (these deatai.;iiqn"-_yyllgii--1a
rron O those able' lO Swlm Ac:frJ, .aI OneS messenqer ha. snoken tO Him)Jnl2:9 marry-
commandmentl, bid1, command2{, give com. ing a MttgsMktbll 12 o workers standint litmandmentl. 205 6 o chopped boushs lliztsMkffs -ais-

fo n'is sETTing patches o slaves (the householder)Mt2136
order, placing in a proper potitiot. priestlv o Mk124 5-5 -{.q--t-!nq!}tt!zl- vinevard to o- ioi'r6"ii""If,"fe (of itetciizeaek)Hbsc 10'610 farmers Mt2141i'{k1zelru2010 o talents Mt

,iii rr-iialr-|j1 [uro"lgtiii- l"T-^1 o"ir" 2s16 v1_2o 20 22 o maid Mt26?1 o lfe saves
in 1C14,ro 

-obiervins your co25. Mi27a2MkI5t1Lu2335 o Mary Mt2781 28r o

order, classl, (by o)r, (in o)1, consecutively2, :ljt,t-r$k4tu Jn622 218s o things (Jewish
--i;;i 

_t" ii),' pie"""iir.ir,' r""t'r,i"t"r'"'ii. Ji,'"ii.l #fliH:"il#rti,, 
({.T'i 

,,*::1,{"?13',r"1tililDOSel.
o"f,irir,"",_ creationl,_ decree2, just staturer, i?jJ offir;rrT"iiJfi?"ru!$ ylf"Xr, ,.r*L".];

mrndatel, traditionl.
o'al;;il;; 'tuu-J"r.;""t to), decree (be subiect ?11",*!l,Tr?.5?T,ilf,"lifiY."rul$ittlSlYrX

!o)1. ^ collectors and o Lu52er.ssi hopi"g fo" a O"eorlenf. see easr ano aun. Lu?20A8 o stoutly insisted (oi Peter)Lu22sg
arch e' oRtciNal a is the sower Jn13? u iu ih" r".rr." Jr4gz

origin in contrast with the consummation have toiled Jn438 a descending before me
rip,y21a 22ts, creative Original FRv31{, with Jns? testifying concerning Christ Jn532 if
down, originally Hb1r0, the highest position a coming in his own name Jn543 of the
in government, sotereignly ACo2t0, esnecia-lly throng (said)Jn7l1 (retorted some o thing)
in the plural lCo116. beginning, first in point Ae21s{ 34 neighbors of btind man Jngg I -o
of tim;, always in the singular Mk106' edg€s sheep Jn1016 consoler Jn1416 works no o
(sheet) AclUlt 11:. chief Lul2l1. rudimenta-rv does (Christ does)Jn152a did o tell (con-
Hb512, rudiment Hb6l. sovereigniy: of the cerning Christ)Jn1834 two o crucified Jn19
governor Lu2020 saints (s not able to se-p- 18 32 e signs (Jesus does)Jn2030 a girdlng
arate)eRo83g (wrestle with)lEn612 (to be PeterJn2118 Jews saying'to one I 4;212 lt
Eubje;t to)ATit3l Christ (nullifyins all)1C no saivation in any o A;472 o crled some o
152i (seated over every)AEpl9l among the ce- thing Ac1932 32 Paul not baptizing any o
lestials AEn3lo strippins off ACo215 messen- 1C116 a is building 1C310 no o foundation
eers kent not Ju6 Sovereign: Christ Co118 1C311 apostle to o (Paul)lOg2es if o are- besinning: from the: makes them male partaking 1C912 when heraldingto 1C927 a
and Mrlga 8 of the world Mt2421 of the conscience 1C1029 to a (word of knowledge)
creation Mk1g19 2PtBl eyewitnesses Lu12 1C128 (graces of healing) 1C129 (discrimina-
Jesus (had perceived)Jn661 (what He speaks) tion) lC1210 l4:19 (powerful deeds) 1C1210
AJn825 (disciples with Him)Jn15:? -(did not (prophecy, translation) lCt210 10As Paul (in-
teil them)Jn16{ (Him Who is)lJn2rJ 1.4, A!: struclins)lCl4ls {not seeking glory from)
versary (a man-killerlJn8l+ (sinning)1Jn38 1Th26 a sitting by 1C1430 o -(on!) ftesh

2r3
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oYer
lcl530 39 89 39 3 glory of sun etc. lo15at Utlub'r is OUTRAGEal 11 to o saints ease 2c813 q Jesus 2crl4 outrage. violent and unjust treatment zc:'2ro,different e-vangel not a Ga1? dispose{.o^ther- of ihings, Oamage eciiio ti.-'tiiriiir, huntr,wise Ga510 if any o one presuming Ph34 s reproacir.
day (stopping),Hb48 o arje fl-ogsed Hb113B Lh\ubriz,d ouTRAcE
any o oath Ja512 ng o burdm-Rv?:4.^o horse sq11agq. nnO Litt the slaves pMt226 JesusRr64 a mesgenser Rvi, s3_r0rAs,146As3 8 9 (rai'yere o bv rris'wJids)Luirir i-ili ul1l .17 11 181 sien Rvl23 trsr.^lvitd.bea:l Rv r,urss: paui (Utth" j;;iA;ils t,it Fnitip.-
1311-. \ing not as vet Rvl?i9. voic9, Ry]8r pijrrnzr. 

"titi"it-ir'tr"ri"riitivi,'- ,'iit"t"ir"1,scroll Rv2012.- another64, morel, one4, other iebroachl, use despitea;tbr.- '
81' sqme11' otherwisel' 

en ubr dz,(t rN-ourRAGEdother' See different. outrage. the spirit of grace FHb1029. do de-
pcr'ar D o1'rrEn-slDlj sPite unto1.

other si_de -(advelb).__of -the Jordan Mt415 ri Ul)ubr is t ds, OUTRAceT

L:i,lyi:i,Ll9!_{.{i?,!:id':i,,.i.5,'!i ;_i'.6?5 o':l;"*"i; 
i6illl:"i":1,,S,'$,,"tfj.l,."llo,. *.",g13 lq$!2 Jngl 17 22 25 of the Kedron Jn18l.

other than, outsidel. ^.,+^:r^ . 
ek f os' oured

oti"i mi'ii6iie), er",*.herer. "titt;rf.,tr,ii ",i! lli'J'fcd,t'il*"le,t'l"lo?
ei d,e ilre'ge rF yET No-sURELy (h." T.aY, _!e^ interpretins)lCl4s (belieii

otherwise surely. you have no wages Mt61 the feignedlv)fC-1q2 (before twb witnessesllTi- ivine skire tursiirg-iMigiii lrSez 
-ihu 

""r 
sre ,,o of Him- Who, subjects all 1C1521

patch rending ttre 
-cloat-ptu;ro- 

vo"i- rr""* whether in a.bo-dv or-2C722 3s. lgfl' gvggpfl,
will go back on you Lu106 o vou shall be ne, rs ercepted-r' oJler thanl, out of2, the
hes'ing rhe t|ee dorvn Lut39 o the kins rviil our6lqer' unlessr' wlthoutr'
be" dispatc-hing.an embassy,Lul{3: yet o re- eo,6the rz ouT-pLAcE
ceive Paul as iuprudent 2C1116. outside, (adverby, clean"ine o oi cun Mt2B:t

othervise, differentlyl, slhgll, glngg'l, (teach L-ullS0sepulchersMt2S2Tinnearingiobejust
o), diflerenlly (teach)1. Mt23:8 to those_o {Darables) Mkdtle nothing

dll,os CHANGE_AS g- g! a.Pan going into Mk?rs 18 He Wh6
other*.ise. acts which .," rfiti'. iffiX:" "tn?,&*"illi,*""i;iiiil'f; '"T;"*:f;ought. See orve, 1Pt33 the court o Rv1l2l,b z-r trough trod-
ought, needl, (for that ye o), insteadl. den o thecityRvl4loAb (bRv5r), froin with-
sour. See sane. 6qf2, optside3, outn'ard2, without2, which is

Lhjdnt' e'tet' o,t ouR-more outo'

ours (of ),- mphatic 
"o*puiotii'J.-' ialguases ---1-!r 

par el; t os' BESJDD-ourecl
Ac211 rituat Ac265 thtJtti:;;hij,?'"fiiff,i o"g.ia". ,^i or. .a casJ or pristituiion utse:
words of ZTi4ts let ttrose 

-wtro'-'a-re-o -fre 
L?ll (.9 of these bonds)Ac26!s (anart from

learning Tir31a this teuo.u.rrip'ifiil -.oil 
Ll?t.lt .o)2C1128. (BMt190)' eiciptl, sav'

cerneo *:ii6'o sini fndi'ielui6r:',rtclbrr). rnsr' tnat are withoutl,
our6, ours2. outside, See out and come out,

eh oUT outsider. See alien.
outit, the characteristic connective oI the geni- phtlla'n d oursrRrP

tiv-e case, denoting motion from within-, or outstrip, n1o-v-e-q!94d of-. o- in time to you (the
the source, origin or cause. Idiomatically, kingdom)Mt1228lu1120 into a law of right-
oby, oforth, ofrom, ooff, In composition li eots-ness.-does-not Rog31--Palll (we o others)
reiiins the same significance, Often omitted, 2O10r4 (in what we o)Ph316 indignation o
as Zarah (out) of Thamat'Mtl3 etc. Too nu- ll.tlufn 1Th?1,6 no-t o those Dut to repose
merous to lisi, See under other keywords. lTrh415. attainl, - alreadyl, come{, preventl.
among5, at8, because of3" betweenl, betwixil, outward. See out.
b)r55, -r€ason- of3, -the rleans o{1, for2, from outward, out1, outsidel.
182, -among8, +r2, in0, of402, offl, on10, outs-ardly, outsidel.
one of3, oui 9f131, gvgr.t, some of6, them of1, oven, stoye2.
they ofl, through2, unto1, with95. lD]ulrer. oven

efr'A oua overiF, crying o Israel Ro92?, sboye (fond of
oult*. 1o ca:t o MII3{J :lJU etc., outside (the father.a.Me)-M-t103?,^for sake oI (Jesus abouC

city) NIt10l4 erc., outward 1manl ZCAro. See to be_dying)JnlIEr, fors (praying)Mtsaa etc.
un-der other keywords. arvay forihS, of2, one see under other.keywords. glevsl2, [qygndl,
that is withouts, out16, 

--911r, istujaitlr, byt', concerningl' f91J6J, - one's sake8, in
siianger, *iihorit6, --- one'e stead2,. in behSlf of1, morel,- - thans,

out (be). see off (be). ljlt;":l one's behalfs' - ' partl' 1[3n2' to1'

out of, besidel, fromxr, outside2, throughl. ^ ::-::' --- -. -out ol mcasure, exceetiinglyl orer' see upon and very'
out of sleep. See sleep fooioi), -;i!S[l,t" out4' other side2' up overl' (be o)'

efi o,te1. o?, OUTef onover, See qr.
outer, comparative. cast into o darkness M, $:i X1?iT")"r"OIl;"t of1, across fromf,, con-812 2213 2530.

pert' nanL i'a BEsTDE-LAwness 
"*';llillltlffi,i"-S"i"fi1',tlf"Jtili.'..,.outlawry, Balaam's 2Pt216. iniquityl, over (run). See run oyer.
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ox
ek tkam,b e'o mai our-e:wE two debtors Lu?41 pardoning every one Lu

overawe, throng perceiving Jesus were Mk915 114 h-olv tauch -ar9 you L{165 ? to no one
Jesus begins to be Mkl4ag the women Mk165 o anvthing Ro138 if Onesimus.o aught PhnlE
(not to b;) Mk166. ought: what we o to do Lu1710 to be wash-

ek,thdmb on our-AwFn ing .(feet)Jn13-!a - rlesus (o .to die)Jn19z {o

'.j:11"^{:-:l idr"i'iJ";i'pi'ti"ifii". g."utrr ilr*'l,,tlix?"r,rT}1T 
"t?}to!*:.*"1J"'oi3l}3-"*"i'"f"'u"re,d 

be-DowN-HEAvy l3li,,(*o" e 
*?o"b'o:X?i,xi"i"f,?,11?f,I'$.i;l

overburden. Paul not o the saints F2C1216AB, (minister to fsrael)Ro162? (come ciut of the
burdenl. world)1O510 (be walking accordins)1Jn26

overcharge, burdensome (be)l- (l1v doyn.--sou-ls)1.J1tfr0 16" lovin-g-one an'
ep en d,u,t a" o*-i*-.",,. _ irtnS"l:ttti'""(%rtl}tll it 'J,?l*,tiJ',",1H

overcoat, e g:arm€nt put on over -another, Peter pectation 1C910 be covered (man o not)girds on Jn217. fisher's coatl. 1C112 (woman o)1C1110 childien o not be
overcome, conquer24, lord itl, (be o), discom- hoarding f.or 2C!2ra husbands to be loving

fit2. \vives 8p528 priest to be offering Hb53 to
overflow, delugel. be teacherc Hb512 would: Y lhat you (reien)
overjoyed (be). See rejoice. lC j (!t-ad borne- with me)2c111- (were cool
overlay, cover aboutl. 9r)Rv3u?s w that- thqse (J-ud?isers)Ga51z.

para the d?n e,d BE'TDE-'LA.E-.EE l"t"l?tl$i, : i"SsJt8l'r;r; f$:l;,;,"1'lill:
overlook the widows Ac61. neglectl. due1, musl tgg6s1, need requirel, oughtl5,

ple om eh t e'd MoRE-HAVE owq?, sh6qld1.
overreach. lest o by Satan 2C211 Paul o no nros onhei,l,6 TowARrFowE

one 2C72 1217 does not Titus 2C1218 no one owe. Phiiemon 
-o Paul Phn19. owe besidesl.

to o a brother 1Th4B. defraud2, get advan- owe besides, owel.tage of1, make a gain of2. owetfr trvfriih). ttebtort.
overseer, supervisorl. id'i on owN

ko,ta sled 02' o- DowN-sIrADE ownii, belonging in a special sense to only one,
overshadow. cherubim o the propitiatory I1b95. occasionally omitted before husband and

epi ski a,z'A oN-sHADE wife, idiomaticanv dpg- -(9eq1on)Ga6s'- with
overshadow. cloud o the ai""ipi""-vMttZstttt gz dow^n, private (!lace)-Mk63l fl'--nr^ivatelr 4c- L"st-'po*e" .r thJ 1yr.dd-'nleh;--Mir.i;; 231e. Jesus. (H_is. o. disciples)llk4r* (to_ His

r!q135 fiq1q1's shadow o ""; A;:i;.- --"'-'" o He came)Jnlll (accep-te-d Him,not)Jnlll
oversisht (take the), supervisel. ffJT tl"t{"ttrutr*""ri#iit;'"ti:,"",f;::*i"ir{

thluperektein'd ovER-our-srRETcr{ honor in o country Jn444 whose o the sheep
overstretch. ourselves (Paul)r2C101a, stretch are not Jn1012 God spares not His o Son

beyond measurel. Iio832 saints (to his o Master standing)Ro
overtake. see grasp. 1$ .(!ris o sracious- gu.t)!c!!- (his o dinner)
;";;a;n;; g"i t-"i6'iii. 1g11zr (each ir oclass)1c1523 etc. privatelv:

katas'"opha,DowN-ruRNin.q.. _. ii;1",,[:ijt""")tiilfi*!',113;mrt'i'&"ilffjoverthrow,_upset (those hearing) F2Ti21a., Sod- i t" bi."i-pt"ittrltlS; iiei.edts p intd a-city)
om and Gomorrah 2Pt26As. overthrowl, sub- t"9-10;t": SA-una"iot6u" keiryords. du,ja,
vertinsl' [ii;, - 

-ieu"*li, tio-Lz, one's acquaintancel,
overthrorv, demolishl, overturnS, strew alongl, - own?4, own businessl, --companyl, - prop'

subyertl. e12, priyatel, severallyl, their2.
katcrstrepll', DoW'N-TURN own, genuine2.

overturn. Jesus o the brokers' tables Mt2U2 slown. See se!f.
Mk1115, overthrow2, sown. See same.

ana streph'6 uP-TURN own accord' See accord (of own)'
overturn, turn back, behave. Jesus o tables own accord (of One's), spontaneouslyl.

Jn215ee structure pAc1516 turn back: depu- own country. See country (own).
ties Ac522 God will pAc1516 behave: in the own (my). See myself.
world 2C112 in lusts Ep23 ln God's house desp ot,es owNer
1Ti315 those b thus Hb1031 ideally Hb1318 owner, one who has absolute possession, Godwith fear 1Pt11? with dece.ption 2Pt2.1E the 'O (dismissing Thy slave) pl]uz2s (Who
-(Bs1*Lu239). abidel,-Feqave selfl, b-e used1, makest'heaven)A:c424-(usefui to the)ZTi221
have c-onversatisn2, live2, overthrowl, passl, (disowning)2pt21 Ju4' (till when)vRv61oreturn2. iaints (de"e'm their o worihy)1Ti61 (h;vins

ItbTuperphrone'6 be-ovER-DrsposED bqlie-vin-g o)1Ti62 -(slaves sgbject to their)
overweining (be). saints not to be Ro123. think Tit29 1Pt218' Lord5, master5.

highlyr. owner. Iord1.
IILTuper ple o,{, 02'6 ovER-MoREize owner of a ship, charlerer of ship1.

overwhelm. the grace of our Lord lTiLra. be boil s ox
exceeding abundantl. ox. loosing on the sabbath pLu1315 falling

opheit'6 owr" into a well- Lu145 I buv five voke PLu141e
owe, be obligated, ought of moral obligation, selling^in the sanctuary J1!1{15 not muz-

middle implrative w:ould. a hundred denarii zle P1C9e e 1Ti518.
Mt182E 2E 30 34 sng srvearing is o Mt2316 1E 6a, [qll2.



pacific

a' nr clc lL o rL uN-!'rGHTing
pacific. Eupervisor muBt be rlTiag rcmind

them to be rTit3l. no brawler2.
page. See bov.

phatut a,s i'o APPE.A,nance
psgeantry, much 4c2523. pomp1,

od,u m'e P^tN
pain, a disagreeable sensation, the oppoelte of

pleasure. in Paul's heart Ro92 fondness for
money 1Ti61o. sorrow2.

pain, miseryS, pangl, tormentl.
oclu 1L a'6 be-eatrqed

pained (be). Mary painfully sought Jesus T,u
248 rich man PLu162't 25 at Paul's words
Ac2038, be tormented?, sorrowZ.

painfulness, laborl.
pair. See yoke,
pair of balances. See yoke.
palace, cou.rti, pretoriuml.
pare, gTeenr.
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figure of likeness in action. of the sower
Mt133 18Mk4e 13 13lsg4 I 11 Jesus speaks
in Mtlillt j1 94 gsMk4tl gS s{Lug1o (to those
invited)Lu14? (disciples ask concerning)M!
13ru 36 1515 Mk4r0 7l? Lu1241 (finishes these
p)Mt1353 of the kingdom (sowing ideal
seed)Mt1324 (mustard)Mt1331 Mk430 (leaven)
Mt1333 (a kins)Mt221 (a noble)Lu1911 of
the vineyard Mt2133Mk121Lu20e (concerning
the priests)Mt2145Mk1212Lu2010 of the flg
tree Mt2432Mkl32E Lu136 2129 Satan casting
out S Mk3::s Physician cure yourself Lu429
rending a patch Lu536 blind guides Lu690
of a country place Lu1216 of the lost sheep
Lu15? of the widow Lu181 Pharisee and
tribute collector Lu189 the tabernacle a p
Hb99 Abraham recovers fsaac Hb1118. con-
parisonl, figure2, parable46, proverbl,

parable, proverbl.
emba,t err'd rN-srEP

parade. what is Eeen rCo21E (sJn21rr). ia-
trude intol.

parent

sultLlg kom tz,d TocETHER-rp.cF , -. f)ara,(leis os (persian) PAF|:(
Dallbearer (be)_, _pious men are stephen's Ac82. paradise,'- a place of perf€ct pleasure, withcarrv to buriall' christ in t,u:a+s paui 'ti zctit log of life in

kro'bdt oa PALLDT Rv2?.
pallet, a mean--bun_dle of bed^c_lothes....on_.a_p naralutifton'BESTDE-Lo..E_(Daralytie)Mk21 I 11 1: Aca33 (theri)l)Mt,qes paralvti'c,-one who has lost all or partial con_(therinfirm)Jn58 I 10 11 rzA AcbrJ. Deorr, troi of some of the muscles of the body.

Jesus (cures) Mt424 (bring to Him) Mt92 2 6
phoi'ni n P|'L\r M\23 4 ! e 10 centurion's boy Mt86 (8Lu524).

palm, a tree *ith a tall, branchless stem, and sick of the nalsv9' 15utr hath the palsvl.
huqe fan-shaped leaves at the top. got
fronds of p to meet Jesus Jn1213 a vast ,,--, -paralxl'6- BESIDE-LooSE

trr"o-"i *itf uiiyib. -p.l*i"_ G""-r. - '-"' na_ra-ly.z-ga.lose ,coltrol of_the limbs. p llan (on

parsy_ (sick . of. the),- o.,.1y1iini' .qu'.1r","3 ; ":x::1"[t1" "f; {.H$}"t }iifi}$:nti":l?3i(taken with p), paralyze2, (that hath thep) ii"t oi ttJ-p"tsvt, lii-tiJ" *lit-a iatsy2.--'paralyticl.
Pa nt' plru I 'i'r, EvERY-sPRour ULluPer 

'i'ott 
ovEB-vERY

Pamphylia, a small rrrovince in s.outhern +:1. ntl3,i"lill;r("?fi*o)'the p apostles 2ClLs l2r7'
Miuor, on the Mediterranean, betrveen 36o- vsrr r'
3E' north, 29'- 32' east. men from 4c210 por'n oB pRosrrrurer
Paul (in)Ac1313 1424 1538 (near)2?5. Faramour, a male prostitute, saints not to

(rdi n, pArN c.om4ingle with_ 1C5s 10 11 n6 allotment In
pans.-the beginning of rMt248Mk138 of .g^-i*,h l[",rl,j"iix,T l8f'.J"rtr" Llyutii9ofix""rSi

:*,:t^1L, "_::i.-,jhe 
presnar,, ,^,.,-. !4r,r-, wiu be judging rrb13{ their part in the lake

of fire vRv2l3 outside the city are vRv2216,
hoplL'itt os I'ANNIIR fornicator5, rvhorenonseii. -''- -' -

pannier, a large kind of basL'+ f't]l ^t '"4d-' 
^",tJ Mtla:"0 16s Mk64s'i;;' ilbii'r,if,n. ffii:f,,*:lr,"l:",iill,rreehord1.basket6.

pa n opl i'o rvunt-tltplonoxt apll'e si I FRoM-LETTinB
panoply. stronger taking away his pl,u1122 p pard_on, by exe,cutive authority, forgiveness of

of God pEp611 13. gli ss6611, whole -2. offenses Ep17. of sins (blood shed for)Mt262E
ctLart, es ,.,.,ER _(banlis_m , 9_f .repentance - 

for) Mk l.{_L ir:qs (for
pap€r, .a thin sheet or ribri'w,material, an- tt'ill""lt3r,!i",lof"|9"tfi9)r"['i'"'"i:i]i:fi1

ciently made of papyrus. .",,,-. tthrough Christ)Acl33s (to get a)Ac26r8
P<r' phos PAPI tos (saints hav.ing) rCo114 no p- f-o; lbe ;on Mk

Paphos, a city of rrestern C!'prus, about 35o 328-to,captlv.es-a-ldoppressgd Lu418 18 apart- ;;i*jj, azr eo'- east. ecraa-'fi. --' i';:*" o'fiT".o1"r:ott?,,1&,ltJ"?l' 
,,,",L,1,1x1i38,

pa?'&bal d' BESIDE-CAST libertyl, remission9.
parable, a statenrent which is "cast b"side," or psrdon. See IeL

palallel to, irs real spirit,:al significance, a parent, fglhspl, progenitorl.
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.- - gof eis,BEcoMers of nourishment (disciples)Ac?+6 {paul en_palgn]g^jlLthe.plural, both).. rising uDasainst treaied alt toleeZiai-ri'"i'arrir-er p'of fruitsMtl02IMk1312._clrist's (leading Him into e2Ti!6 iand, of-uies.ing uH[bT 5t cn"i"t'ithe sanctuarv)Luzzz (went year by vear)Lu horiness Hblzro (sAcz?56). tre paiiat<er oiz,241 (know not that IIe rem-ained behihd) eatt, havel, recei"lr,'takdj, -- ----'

Lu2aSes girl'g p smazed Lu356 teave p on
account oi the kinsdom Lul8rc qiven uo Lv tttet ecit'6 s'lTH-HAvD
Lu2tro oi it; 

-bli;-J-;;;ilg: s'ia-ib?z "zi partake. in the expectation lCgro olhers p
stubborn to Ro130 ZTiBi lioirding for 2ClZ of.the saints' right 1Ca12 all p ef ens 6r.11
1{ 14 le be obeying Ep61 

_co32o.-_ 
---- 

Jr""t"t"'J J:,,tti}"t"ll"ro.,tot%"n*$u"t3rtoii.fjsum bclyr d rocErHER-cAsr -. ;;; il.;hi-iii214 t-airri,"e"t"iiit"lirtirs'?iiparley th-oughts,_engage-in battle Lul431, come iiiir. iiirSrr.up with Ac20r4, Miriam p the declarations
L;Zle 5is, the Santredrin Ac4rr -iht Dhiio-"-- neta'lemps i,s wrru-cETring
opherg with Paul Acl?1E Apoltos wiah be- partaken. foods rvith thanksgiving 1Ti43.
lievers Ac1827. conferl, encounfsrl, hglp1, partak€r. See partner.
makel, meet withl, ponderl. partaker,.goi"t-n.ri.-f.".2, partl, participantb,

Par nle ftos' PARMENAS - (joint; r, participates, supportr.-
Parmenas, one-of seven chosen to relieve the Dartaker (joint). See joint partaker.

twelve apostles Ac65. partaker of (be), partakes, participant (be
nxer,os ,r.A11r joint)1.

part, less than ttre whoG, a fraction Rvl619, pa|taker,with (be), portion (have.'with)1.
a part of a subject, Darticular 2C310, a re- parled (be)' lnlerval (after)t.
Iigious -or social division, party _Ac23€, of ,?s?'is ,ds, pARTer
repeated parts tending t9x3ld J.L" _"'L9l.g-, purtur, who constitutes l.lu . f,ofzu. dividerl.instalment 1C13s. appointing his p with
(hynocrites)pMt2451 (d;faithfu-l)pl-ulil6 no Parttltoi pARTrrIANs
part (of the body)pl.u1136 (witl1 Jesuq, Peter Patthians, natives of Parthia, southeast of theh.aving)Jnl38 of the €state PLu1512 of a Caspian sea, about 35' north, 55' east. Ac29.fish Lu24a2 to each soldier a Jn1923 of the 6,^^ Atprice Ac52 in part (callousness on Israel) --{lil -p,o rcmp't ds rowARD-1'rEw-GETTer
ljllrs -inaui- iiit"")nors'i-r''iiitiiifii"iiti nartiaL God is not Ac103a. respecter of per-
(recognized us)2C114 (made sorry)2C25 some
p Paul believing 1Cl118 members of a 1C1? partial (be), d6qbt1.
27 operation of each one'e _p Ep41€Bs- i_n the frros i)n o lemps i,a towrnn_vrnw_cETTins
Ii,:I""hJiig'"i;:'ff,il:"',j; ji 

'11: 
]*,",r?5 dl;i:tl*-no p $ith (God)Ro2' (;i;"|i"

parts: of Galilee Mt222 Tvre and Sidon Ml i::"-":'Fp"6,'g rthe Lord^Christ)Co3zi bq hav-
isti- Ci"a"ea ptritlnni 1,ftiO:s-' Daimaruth; rnq 

.no Jazr' r'csnect o.[ persons4'
Mk810 four p of jesus' sarments Jn1923 pa.rtialitV, bias1, (without p), undiscriminat-
right p of ship Jn216 of Libya Ac2t0 upner rngr.
p of Gree-ce _ Ac191 _ of Macedonia- Ac202 nros 6p o t€ntp t e,6 To.wARD-vIEw-eETlower p of the earth En13" o1:,*r1,1:j,.,t-tl r..-ti"fitv 1"f,o*-;. if you are sho\rins Ja2s.this p (Paul's boasting)2C93 of a festival --;;.;"',:^
co216 nothing in p to say norv Hb95 party: rt4ve ]espect to personsl'
of silversmithe Ail92? Pharise€s Ac2Seas ko|n 6n oix' coMMoN-BEING-er
instalments out of an .(we- kno_w)1C139 participant^, in a conmon thing, mate in com-
(proDhesyins)1C13s_(sh_all be discarded)1C13 mon action. in rh,e blood 6i ttre-pronhetsr0 (Pqul k-nows)plCl312 internret by lC142? Mt2330 with the altar ICl0t8 tith'd;;;;;;(sRv89). behalfz, by-courFel, cert-ain partl, 1C1020 of the.sufferings-2CU oi--ihd;-b;
coasr3, craftt, in particularl, psrtz3, partic* havin_g thus Hb10s3 oi tlie glorv ipisi -ot
larlyl, partlyl, . piecel, 

_ 
portionS, respectz, the divine nature 2Pt14 mite:- of Simo"

side1, some se1t1, somgrvhatl. ({g-gC,qld John).Lu-bro of Faut itit""iid
nxer,is pARa q2! (P.hiiery9l)rphn1?. 

- 
qe6psnioirr, 5i"-l

part. a fraction of the *hoL. good p (Mary fellowhip withl' partaker5, paitnerg''- chooses)Lu1g42 neither p no1_.!9t !"Simoq) suln77koin6ne'6
Ac82L that p of Macedonia (Philipni)Ac1612 rocutrron-coultoN-eErNc
what p has a believer 2C615__n,,of_tl_"-_E]lgl participant--(.be. joilt), ioint contribution (inment of the saints Cot12. parr{, partakerl. ' paujrs aifllciicinlijiiiu,.'.i.j *-."i..Ti.or"*r"""

mer iz,d p1,.RT lpblr in Babylon,s sins vRv1g4. be partaker
part, senarate Into parts, aeainct self (ki!g- ofl, communicatel, have fel)owship withl.-- 

dom)pMt1223Mk32a (house)PMtl225Mk325 (Sa- <,trbad a.^;M ;^, ^^,
tanipMt1296Mk328 Christ (p the two fishes)

li#?;!i"1#"1'Jlil":1i,13'ls%ijii,ii 'r':nu'il!ffifi.:'1i$f;Jt"i?ilo.u"c-**rp to each)1c?r? ttne "atge')idii13";-..;;d f.1#,'o P"ul (of the evaneel)lC9zs ioi
man is lC7ss Abraham p a tithe Hb?2 ;;;;;::11{ -John (in the affliction aiid
(slu1118 AAczls bRv111). 6" iiril"l,"""-i,l- Klngoom)Rv19' companionl' nartaker!'
ii'6Jrii, O"utt,-aist.iLuGr,-ati.ia"e, give partl, koin-dm e'd coMMoN-BEING

p."i, aiuia"t, iot2, regionl, (give p), parti, (on p{jicjP-aje,-;}are,,in eommon' contribute bg
p), overr. snanng wrln others. the nations Ro162?

orii'6i itake), partskel. with Pattl i.n giying Ph415 in sins ot oihirs
.rnet.o tam.branyd wrrH-cDr[-t]"1 ..-_- ffirt# il o8f,,ut.ito 

,t'ir"],,"tl'Jt'i""rlllu""il
partake, idiomatically given(occasion)Acz4258s. wicked acts iJni'r- 

";;;;;5;;;i t6'neeAs of
2r7



the saints Ro1213 to the one instructing Ga66. to Bethlehem Lu215 a blade t Mary's soul
communicate2, distributel, partakerS. Lu235 account of Jesus' ministry Lu515

particular. See part. disciples (the Villagqs_)1q96 (Judea end Sa-

1)7ei.iat1ros, pA'rins . - Ffr,1i;)t"i'fit-f?'r,ll""#"?jfi'""r'lJ"illll
parrins, th.e 3c1...^of holy..spirit Hb2a. of,.soul tto- LvOda)ecgst s8 (the ja.-ii)Acizlo paul

and iprrrl .tlDt1z, drvrdrng: asunqerr, gtrrr' lisland of qyDrus)Ac136 (from Perga)Ac131{
partition, barrierl, (into Pisidia)Ac14:{ (Ph@nicia)ActSi (Svria

nxet,och orx wrTr{-T{Aver }19""9iliCiA.l .Ac1541 (Phrycia and calatia)
Dartner, parraker. _$i*e-r,,! "lr.l "-".1:r*-!*: i#'r"r,l'iirJ*:1""i:1fii6;i J;S lili",.E.|tiultation beyond Thy)Hbl! (we ha_v-e _become ion*-",qp.ittos into A;h;i; eclts:? 1;ath intop of )HbB1-4 of a_celqjr_tjal "3llii"^.Hlli.-?l: "rr 

-".r,liin,i-n-orr-z -iii"'"I 
ir^Tir," iia 1c10r.takeri of holy spirit I1b6r. {l.f-"ldiscipline ;r;;;';;;;A;eou, ;,;;t".n-"rririr, tr"r"rr,Hb128. fellorvl, partaker4, paltnerl. 

";ijl:lpartner, participant3. pass through, crossl, traversgl,
rnet och €' wrrl{-IlAving par'e si, s BESTDE-LETT1ng

partnership. righteousness and lawlessness 2C passing over. penalty of sins Ro315. remls.
911, fq|lqy5hlpl. sionl.

eLnfg ku'on rN-TEEM gath'os EMo:lroN
parturient. friiiam was Luzs, great s'ith pasgio,n,, aroused feeling' God gives men over- 

"titAr. 
to dishonorable Ro126 saints to deaden Co35

party. See part. not in lustful 1Th45' affectionf inordinate-1,
pass, crossl, go alongr, orerturnl' proceed!. lustl'
--itrirtr, pass 5yr, superior (be)1, transcendl, nassion' sufferl.

it* bl-, t"ttit.- passion. See suffering.
pass along. See pass bY'
;1!: lyfi: S"t iome i*.v. r,.",,",:?,i""K9"3;?*:fliilf to rsraerpass awav, pass Dvz. in Exiz otroi-e ltrJlaint si"i"-o,i'iti" o""r_

ytarerch'o ?nai BEsTDE-coMo sion, the festival of unleavened bread which
Dass by, cor[e by, one iota or one serif may actually followed, on the 16th to 22nd of";; ;;'*;;; tiil ali shouta be occurring Mtsl8 Nisan, but which was popularlv named Pass-

[6^ui"J-.na-earth Mtsrs 24sJBs, MklAJrLu 9ye-r from the preceding ceremonial on the
iOir itas iihJ heavens)Zpt310 throush that 14th. ..after- !lv-o- q?ry--!4!2q?Mk1{1 make
io"a Mt8ra ihe hour f6r eating Mt141f' thiB fgady the AMt261? 18 1eMk1412 14 16Lu228 1t

""nl"liio" 
i"iv not Mr243rMk1330Lu!lJ2 13 sacrificed AMkl412Lu22? Jesus' parents

iesus (words may bv no means)Mt24:l5Mk 1tlen-t-y9ar!v to Lu2{1 was near ALu221 Jn213
iSSiiuZ'fss (the cup)Mt,263e4s ai 1tq p 6 !1.J1:t ttti" p (Je-sus-^ve-arning to eat)nl,u
tt " 

aii"ipt"r jftltOqe i i.rayed the hour misht) 2215. {e.s.Ys wa.s at Jn223 before_(many -went
14L14ss (a blind man)Lu183? Pharisees p b up)Jnllbb {slx- days)Jn12l (Jesus, being
j",lei"g t"fft, elder'son not p b the pre- aware)AJn131-tlpv- 41ay be eating AJn182E
i"pi-L-"tStS -p.ui, by Mysia Aci68 the Fas! nreparat-ion__of AJn1914 releasing a prisoner
;\-;2Tt ih" p"i-iiiuu ZCSii' ttre rich Ja110 il,fn193? Herodlo lead Peter up after Ac
ih;ii*;-1pi4at--cone bi: the Lord serving li{, .-9!,.i.! our P 1C57 Moses has made
iiii ii-ii:*--"t irt2sljsst' - jlave to c b imme- AHbllz8' Easterl, passover2?, Passoverl.
diately LuU? (sRv1111). come2, go1, pass:16, past, [s5idsl, glap5g2, pass by1, (be p), be
pastl, transgressr. com€2, bygonel, occur beforel.

por os'd -ensroe-r-e.ro ffi:t ii",llT;*-(X"Jt:, 
See,reeling (be nast)'

pass lyq pass along-. Jes.us p_b _(^th^ence)M19e 
:r pastor. SeJshepherd.

{blind man hearins that)Mtzoro (besrde sea -

of Galilee)MkU6 (through the nidst)Jn85e ftor'l e' AppRopRrATE
,lcs fashion of this s'orld 1_C731 darkness pasture, anyone entering through Me coming out
is r1Jn2t the world ft;l?17_- -pass. along: rvill [e finding p J;109, with have, sp]ead
Jesus p a perceived (Levi)MkZu.Jg, ltUa as sangrene 2fi21?.
man)Jng1 Simon, a- Cyrenian Mk-1521- (A-LJr pa,tdrcl PATAR-{1839i. departl, pass1, -arvay2, -b-vs, -forthr. patara, a city on the southern coast oi Lycia,

pass by, come1, go along3, -throughl. southsesr Asia Minor, about 36' north, 29d

participate

anti par erch'o nxai rNSTEAD-BESIDE-coME
pass by on other side. priest and Levite Lu

1031 32ABa2.

oass forth. See come away.
pass forth, pass by1.
Dass on, come beforel.
pass over, ferrl3.

d,l erclL'o ???dd Tr{Roucr{-coilrE

Greek-English Keyword Concordance patience

20' east. Ac211.

epi'bl € nta oN-cAsr-ellec,
patch. of unshrunk Ehred PMt916Mk221 from

a new cloak rlsg36 3699. pigss4.
patch. See cast on.
path. See way.
path, highway3, trackl.

ntakr o tltutn i'o F,AR-FEELing
oass through. spirits t waterless pl4"g!,_"14! patience. God's (a1e you despising)Ro24 (car-
"Jzqciuiitl Jeius (to the other siq€)Mk435 ries with much)Ro922 (awaited)lPt3:o (sat-

irrR:2 (their midst)Lu4eo Jn85C (Samalia) vation)2PtB15 Paul commending himself in
i'iztr Jn,t+ (Jericho)Lu191 (that sav)Lu 2C6B fruit of tbe spirit is Ga52? saints (to
igc'ras beDefactor)Act038 (the heavens)Hb walk rvith)Ep42 (endurance and p with joy)
lir ih" 

"ve 
of a needle PMkl0258 shepherds Co1l1 (puL on)Co312 Christ displaying all

2L8



patience Greek-English Keyword Concordance peace
His 1Ti116 Timothy to (follow Paul's)2Ti310 2rB (will refund)Phn1g P and Siivanus and(entreat with all)2Ti4z through p enjoying Timothy 1Th11 2Th11 a prisoner Phnl the
the promises Hb612 example of suffering aged Phng our beloved brother 2Pt315.
evil and p J4510. long patiencel, - suffer- Paulusl.
ingl1, patience2.

patience, endurance:g. litlr o' strd f ou sroNE-srREw
patient, endurance2, €ndure3, evil (bearine 

pavement' a place termed Jn1913'
- withil, l€nientl. ttpo d,i'dA mi FRoM-GrvE

jllakr o tku1j1, e,o' FID bFb, pay' give back,- gi-ve up M12?s8 Ac?9 Hb1216.
pstienr_(be)., with th.e srave'fi-t1lii'z.s g"g_p t"Jrt;'d B:i;"if"tfit"9;*1"nuutTr'j$?r'f:lLur87 2pt3s love is 1cl3a . toward ail lTh *iti-u" i- iJ"'i,lt"oi- s""rs*"Cj;ii"r i'J p e""r,51{ .A,braham Hb61s brethren JaS? the ;i:'^"^:-

{armu'ia-i estaurtsir yr;!:E!!13",;g, ii: lll"t","i"gn$n,n5"::,;i,;"}yr|1f''1,.$ "liilong patientg, - - sufferingr, bear longr, sn- 7g25 2rr 2a t8 2s so 84 p wages (io v.orkers)dure palientlyl, have patience2, suffer longl. 
"if,ZO, n Cesar,s (to Cesar)Mtz2trMk1217

nxclkrothuln'1s FAR-FEEL-As Lu2025 debtors having nothing to p pl,u?42
patiently. Agrippa to hear Paul Ac263, Samatitan sill p rkhan keet'eil pl-ulOss did

pdl,mos pArMos ;':::t'.1?ui."",Sl.l l",tn"ti,."X1,J"t["?tPatmos, an island in the Aegean sea, about 3i' ihiiai"n to p thelr-'p"og"nito,."- rtisl tt"10/ north and 26" 2E' east. Rvle. Lord wili-p'(i;;".ih-;i";l;ht"6,i.r""" -o
Ilatr i ar.ll'6s FATHER-6RIGrN Paul)2Ti48 (Alexander in accord with hii

patriarcli. Davicl Ac229 Jacob beeets the acts)2T'i4u. n !.ab_ylon a.s she also p vRv186 6- 
*1";rs::n 

ju.rouiof ro""pr, a-"is'au';r q"fi1,'i"r)Li,"r16 3'[11,,,.,1illl;:;;:1.\Jgrii;
patriarchal. See farher. lt3lgtlte 

father)Lu9lz Zaccheus s b iourfold

Pcttt'obas' pATRoBAs - render: an account (for every idle declara-
Palrobas, a saint in Rome Ro16r4, tion)Mt1236 (administr'alor)rlul62 (scribe at

pt o st d,t is BEFoRE-srANDe r ffirl"$,iilil:". l'"rXti[)ft:1f;: "tffiil."tilpatroness. Phoebe p of many Ro169. succourerL. 2L4r apostles i teslim*v ,1"fati--eiii to" e"if
Utfupotup'1 s,is uwonn-seer Eo12r7 1Trh515 1Pt39 i dues to atl Ro13t

pattern. Paul r1Ti116 of sound words r2Ti113. the..husband- to the n'ife 1C?3 discipline r
form1, patternl fruit of righteousness Hb1211 log of life

pattern, examplel, {yps2. r fruit vRv222-(eRo1412)' deliverl, - againl,give9, - agsinr, make iaymentl, payel ps1-paul,os r,AUr, form1, render9, repayl, lgqqitsl, &t6r;1;re-
Paul, a nme given to Saul of Tarsus after his ward0, sell3, yield2.

tf; i$'"ii?:"11"fi ,"9",i"1i#l"i:l:""rfl""1?:;T:lir,in,:h'.
ists 

- R;i-4'e;; - 

-;;iiilti"" "i;;'-ri"i'i;' ";t llil llllg: tith.es- (take " . rrom ) 1.

acq ;; d ti, J 
-i,"""""i' - 

""'""*t .'ii,r",* " 
i il"i li'"' ilil li.!tll, tili:h,.

Ep3) are all associated w-it
Ail-his episrres u"ei' *itr,''lt.'t'tu t:T'ji?Ti; li*5-t"l:I-,1-dtbtor)'i see deblor 1'aving s5q1v.
deri'ed fiom the-root 

""r"", 
-rnd 

i;,ifii;i I'avr.ertL (ma*er' pav,'
the present interval, marking the cessation eire'n e Pr,ACE.
of divine dealing with Israel until God re- peace, a Btate of quietness, tranquility, without
stores them to Himself: also Sergius Paul, disturbance o-r agitation. of disciples (your
the name of _the_ proconsul of Cypi'us Ac13z. p c_ome on that house)Mt1o13lulos (reiurn
at Cyprus (Saul who is also P)Acl89 at back on you)Mt10l3Lul06 Christ (nor casr-
Persa Ac1313 at Antioch (in Pisidia)Acl3rq ing p gn the earth)MtlO3{ 34lu125i (gives p
43 45 46 50 (in Syria)Ac15z 35 36 38 40 gl to disciples)Lu24|B J\1427 2? 163s 20i5 2t 2t
Lystru Ac14e 17 t? 11 1e lqi a! Jerusalem (49 is our)uEpz14 (makins p)Ep2rs (lg[ p
Acl572 22 25 2L1a 26 2e 30 32 3? 3s 40 Z22s 2a of C be erbitrating)tco3li (p to all in)l?t5rn
B0 ZB1 s 5 6 10 M4 16 16 1z 18 20 24 at 'Itroas (found by Him in):ptgl4 (; from Him)Rvl4
:A:c,l69--201 I 10_at PhiliDpi Ac1614.17 18 1e 25 go in-p. (woman hiving a hemorrhage)MkEs{
2829 36 37 at ThessalonicaAclT2 4 at Berea Lu8'ls (a soman, a sinner)Lu?sO (Faul anddslll3 14 at Athens Ac1?15 1_€ 22 33 a! Silas)Ac163c 1be warmed and 6atisfied)Ja21s
Corinth Ac185 0 12 1{ sailedto Syria Ac1818 path of (direct our feet into)Lulig on'earth
passing through upper parts-Ac191 at Ephe- p I,q214 dismiss (Simeon in)rlu229 (Judas
sus Ae1D.l 6 tt 13 15 21 2d 20 30 201 at Assos and Silas)Ac1533 son of llJut06 nossessions
Ac2013 to wil by Ephesus Ac2016 at Miletus are in plu1121 p terrns (king asking for)
Ac2037 at Tyre Ac214 at Cesarea Ac2111 13 PLu1432 in heaven Lu193S what is fofJeru-
2333 241 70 24 26 27 252 4 6 8 s 10 74 79 21 23 salem's Lu1942 Moses iuterceded for Ac?20
26r r 24 25 28 29 2?1 at Antipatris Ac2331 ecclesias ]rad Ac931 evangel of (God bring-
going to Rome Ac2?s 9.17 27 24 31 93 43 233 ing)4c1036 (Christ brines)Ep2lz 1? (aan-
8 15 16 95 a slave Ro11 Ph11 Tit11 apostle daled with readiness of)AEp615 requested of
1C11 2C11 Gal1 Ep11 Colr 1Ti1r 2Ti11 I am Herod Ac1220 much p through Felix Ac242
of P 1C112 N34 notcrucified 1CU3 baptized God: p from (and Christ)Rol? 1C13 2C12
into name of 1C113 what is P N1C35 wheth- Ga13 Ep12 Ph12 Co12 1Th1r 2Th12 1Ti12
er P or 1C322 salutation with my hand lC 2Ti12 Tit14 Phns 2Jns (p torvard G)Ro61
1621 Co418 2Th317 I P (entreating)2C101 (the G of)ARo1533 1620 2C1911 Ph4e 1ThS2E
(am sayins)Gasrln (!1e prisoner)Ep31 (be- Hb13:o (Lord of)A2Th310 16 (G has called us
came a dispenser)Col23 (want to come)lTh in)1C?15 (not for turbulence)1C1433 (the p
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peace Greek-English Keyword Concordance people
of G)Ph47 others: to every worker of good asso"ri on (Latin) AssAF.IUs
Ro210 rvay of p men know 

^not- 
Ro317 dis- penny, the name of a br.ass coin equal to aposition of the spirit is FRo86 righteousness tenth of a denarius, about 1.? cen13, stigrrttv

a,nd (i-n holy spirit)MRo1417 (pur8ue)2T'i222 less than an Englislr Denny, Denc; L-u12{i.that rvhich makes for Ro1419 joy and p (in sparlorv sold for Mt10:e. far.thinc:.
believ!Ls) BolS-Is (fruit of.the_-s-pirit)- Ga522 psnllyr+. _ rvorth:, tlenariusr6.send Timothy forward in 1C161r p be (on
whoevei shali observe elements)Ga6ro iio ihe pant e kost e/ FNE-tieth
brethren)Ep623 the tie of eEf4a p *r4 ""- 

Pen-tccost,--ihe fiftieth day after Passover. day
curity 1Th53 King of eHb?2 receiving the of-(fulfillment ofrAczt {Paul to be in Jeru-
spies with Hbl131 pursue with all pHb121a _s4iry)Ac20l6 Paul to stay in Enhesus till
sown in FJa318 18 be multiplied lPtl2 2Ptl2 IUlfib.
Ju9 seek 1Pt311 p be to_vou_^3J415_t_a-ke Phanou€1, (IIebrero) FAcE-I)eityout of the.earth vRv-qa (s'?tl{tl0,19 s-'Ro1015). penuel, the fatherl of Hannah Lulj6,at one againl, peaceS?, quietnessl, rest(.

peace, silent (be)1, (have pj, p"r"" lie atlr, penurv' deficiencvl'
- (hold D), mizile2, quiet 1be)2, silent 1be;s, loos' PEoPLE

(live in p), peace (be at)l. people, mankind-from the social aspect, all per-
eir€neu,6 be_at_pEACE sons wrthrn dg..ign"ted limits, or bound by

peace (be at). be at p (with one another)Mk ::*-."^t tres' the mass of the oonr:lace, also
9i0 (mutually clisposeatzciiri-i;;;;'v6;l- Yr1""d-fo"{ 

th.e H-ebrerv /atrt folk, Ac4:s. 'God:

Eelves)lTh5u being at p'i,iilt'i-ii---u,ir.i"-a H,F.-nrshepherdilg Israel Mt26 this p- (with
ii6iii6-.-rjJ .t i".iii-",; r,i,"'1"i,-ii,;"i;"i"i !'i!i!1,,"&[-il!ilxi",T.")#:,Ty,\i, #,i:!"x

eiren o poi.e'6.pEAe!-g9 . . Il,"u:.tig 
""J,:iii:n,i"i.""?"iH'ii"o'"',,0!tti'n'" 3peaceo(rnake). through blood of Christ's cross ri-ifi# p Israel (chooses our fathers)Ac1g1?uorzu. (exalts the p in Egypt)Acl3l? a p for Hiseir€nik oI,' pEAcEable name Aclsr4 G catiing those Mv ho9:s lpt

peaceable. fruit of righteousness Hb1211 wis- 2r0 are not My Ro92s 26 does: not thrust
dom from above is Ja317, arvay Ro11l 2 be merry with His Ro151O let

peaceable, quietl. all the p- laud Him Ro1511 thev shall be
;;;;;;bi;'diu"j,-p.."" (be at)r. ll"i:-2c,6-rd vRv213 a sabbatism l;ft for Hb

eireno podos' pEA;;-Doer 1r'*rtrruto""" 
preferrine be maltreated with

peacemaker. happy are tr,e i,r"Gs:"'^ ii#'i.lit""?il?ft:;1f,1?"ii: If;;ti-""*,:
ltxargclt' i', lis PEARL gqee of^salvation to)Lul?i (illtriatment of

pearl, a lust"ous, calcareous concretion -found Yy].l:jtt (extrieates Perer out of)Aq41r
rn oysrers, useq as a sem. in front of hogs (thev-shall h.e to Me for)Hb810-{judsiirg His)
il,ttio merchant seeking pMt13r5 46 not Hb1030 (savinc out of Eglpt)Ju5 the L the

"aol"ine--ith 
-iTi2e i; B-;bylon vRvU4 18,12 (l of^Israel_ visits His Lu168 Ou'ner ,(suitingirj'-poriits of the Nert Jeruialem vRvz12121. 1l:_^f,ll" o^f.all the)Lu231 (Glorv of Thv p

pse,ph.os r""l.",_-_,- t:ffil],l':li 
rhe p: savinr His p rrom theirpebble, a.sma-ll roundish stone, employed as-a sini Mit:r curinerevery dilq;s !6;qg [.t1arrballot Ac2610. ne\v name on a s'hite p FKv chiefs of rcame-to Himi1,fili:s i-hetd con_

21? 1?. Etone2, voic€1, sultation ag.in"llMtiii^'(r"i,-gtt tlr'o"strov)
mod,'i os ( Latin) Prc:< L-u19a? entire p (said, His blood be on usi

peck measu"e, a "eceprncie.ior 
grain, conlain- Ytt27:5. 

(came to Him)Lu2138 fJn82 | (i"-lm,,ll$*,,t"lllh 
l;llllii.,i i'-p ""d"" 

if:-f""r'",-;;;',dl,"i*;,,{?fu",1:#" ?: }i;;ff3peculiar, about (to be)l, procurel. eii.cii ilollo*eail;ig'ii"ili*ite'i'e..tr. or
kapel c{o PE'DDLE (compleie-s. 

-all His d-eclarations)Lu?l (iaid,
peddle, sell at retail,.,with the insinuation of lilg,b*d)L,u?0{5.,all-the.p ,hung on Him

lmproper prorl:. ertner py overcharging or Lu194d-^teach"ing the J u201 . telling parable
adurterating. word of God_2c2rz. corruptl. l? !,i31,*iiii,"ir"lll,1"rr,.""i:.r"irl;111"nE*bon os' pEDEsrAL ._^^ Zgsie turninc 

^*"i,-tlr" f,uZ-git' th-e n stoocl
pedestal. to an unknorvn God Ac1?23. altarl. beholdilg LuI33s bne mm aving- io" tfre

paraltupt'6 BEsIDn-BEND :1!: "f Jn1150 181a e\terminated from
peer. into tomb '(Peter)Lu2ar! (John)Jn20s 1It/o.lc Ac3'?3 p of Israel assembled asainst
"-iivr..vij"zbri-- ii.ro 

'p6"r"it ta;;i-'i!lb;;iv .1""4i1,_Hi" 
witnesses to the Acl331 many p

ii.iri;'--"s""'g"",. ".u v.ii'ii; t" iitir'r. i,l"tl,?"il "r*t?h""trd"i:l*1,*r;?*.il:'rti196k2' s16sp dorvng' extricating paul from Ac26li announcing
Pha'lek PIIALEK lieht to Ac2623 a shelter for the sins of H5

Peleg, our Lord's ancestor Lu335. 2u hallowing-the Hb1312 Thou dost buy us
pelt rvith stones. See stones (pelt q'ith). 

inltrrt'ru,"r"TilrlF."t1,:lli"t"r,l,t-'nfr,'6fit$""1:9pen, See reed.
iliiihtl ir "i"l's"" 

sin (penartv). tii5;11""J",1'"rn?ld:1?;ii,i"Tl]rl; *ifllpence' See penny' gel of great joy for Lu210 womar reportg
di ik n e'o filai Tsnoucrt-nD.tcrt in sighfof Lu8j? perceived lame mar 6aik-

Denetrate. up to the parting of soulrHb412. ing Ac39 ran together to Peter Ae311 of
niercel. Israel (let it be known)Ac4l0 (baptism of
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peoPle Greek-English Keyword Concordance Derish

Perganum, a city of Mysia, Asia Minor, about
39" north, 27" east. ft,y1l1 N12.

to,ch'a swrEz
perhaps, (adverb). p some may be daringRoS?p Onesimus separated for Phnlb peradven-

{qsq1, psrhapsl.
PerhaPs, consequentlyl.

topaz'i, on cl{Rysol-rrE
peridot. ninth foundation Rv2120. topazl.
perilous. See ferocious.
perilous, ferociousl.
period. See season.
perish, See lose.
perish, corruptignl, decayl, 6"shsg11sn1, die1,

disappearl.
eun ap ol'lu mi

TOGETHER.F'ROM-'WI]OLE-LOOSE
perish with. Rahab not Hb1131.
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repentance to)Ac132a Gamaliel honored by look8, pereeived, see31?, show1, supposel, un-
Ac53{ all the p: are baptized Lu3:1 buy derstand2, wito.
food for Lu913 will stone the chiefs Lu200 perceive, apprehendz, behold4, considea2, fi1{1,vast throng out of vRv?g others: stoutened grasp2, lookl, recognizg3,-see1, sensibll ofis the heart of this Mt13l5 Ac232? lest a iberr.-
tumult among Mt265Mkl42 feared the D
i.iii"i.lrvrfiis?Luilf Geputieslecszo were .aphid'dFRoM-PERcErvE
hoping- (for Zechari;h)Lu121' (concerning perceive from. things about Paul Ph223. eee
John)Lu3ls John brought evangdl to Lugrs how ir lvill go1.
afraid of the (chiefs)Lu20le this p (indig- proid,d , TEFoRE-pERcErvrNG
nation-o-n)Lu2123 (go to)Ac28:6 .Pilate call- perceivin-g before. David's throne Ac231 theiag chiefs and the p Lu2313, ?nostles lll"ilC '-;;ril,il;= Gags, forseel, iee UeiorJ'favor for the whole)Acza? (signs among the
p'through)AcSr? (th;-p m,.nif.la...rr5 rt. e'id'os PERcEPtion
ipeak to"tfie p)Acb20 Pete;-?."-""*"r:"ifr"!i nerception. to bodily p as a dove (holy spirit)
AcA12 (Herod intending lead P up to)Acl2a Lu322 to the p Christ's face became differ-
Peter and John (speaking to the)Ac4l ent vl,ug2g no p of God have you seen Jn53?
(teaching)Ac42 525 (chiefs not finding how walking by faith not by 2C57 from every-
to chastise them because of) Ac421 among thing wicked to the p abstain lTh522. ep-
the p (lest it may be disseminated more) pearancel, fashionl, shape2, sightl.
4c477 (Stgnhen dld mir_acles)Ac68 (false ide,a.pERcEption
Drophets)2PI21AB Judas tl"^9^lljlE t.!:{l_s nerceprion. messenser as lightning Mt289,away Ac537 stir up the rr against Steph"r '---------
A"oir !"o* a"a liuttipti i,i Eevpi [l7rz nerception (havins). Seeperceive.
bor:nelirG doine al;i t'o-tl" a6iOl prr; Derchance.- See happen.
(if any cntrieai:v fo" the)A.fgt-ltea"tti"e perdition,,destructionE'
igainsf)Aczl:a ia running togethi:i oifa[ oerfect' See finish and mature.
2iso lriruttituae'of the p.- fot)oweaye.cdtse perfect,.accuratelvl, c-gnp_lgtez, equippedl, fill1,
ipe"mit me to ipeak to)A;2lse (gestdres to) adiustr' (make p)' finishl'
A"Ztro lao"i nothing' contrarf to)Ac28l? perfect soundness, unimpaired soundnesgl.
stubhorn and contradictinc Ro1021 are seat- tel ei A t es' FINISHeT
ed to eat 1C10? a n to be_,ebout_Ilim Tit2ra Perfecter, maturer. Jesus the p of faith rgb
chief priest offering for HbsJ 7?? 9l son6 I22 finisherl,
of Levi take tithes Trom Hb?s placed under -; '..^"'
ra* H6Zit -Mosei (every iid""pi'!pii."i"iJ j nerfecting' adiustingl.
Hbg19 (sprinkles)Hbgl9 a procured p lPt29 perfection. See maturing.
once were not a 1Pt2r0 Joh_r.r_T\sj-pr-q!-!!s-{ nerfection, maturityl, adjustmentl, (bring
again over vRv1011 _observi5 Ih:- clol:pts:: - fruir to'py, -.i""iti (tri"t i;;i. '
vRvllg every p (eonian evangel to bring)
uFuiao *a1ets 'arl vRvrzrs -iFtrlts35l. - ----' tel ei'6s FrNrsr{-As

peopte, poputace4, rh;sng8!. o"ij"t|Y'"?31"t"'"' expect p the srace 1Ptu3'
hpeople. See human. n.rfecinpss, maturityl.peradventure, perhapsl, (if p), lest at some ---- o""ii,tr", on UN_TocErHER_pLACedtimer.

eid,on pI,F.c!jt\F pTfli'":til 
J,itiT"". H"151:"t"3*f5ii_"#!ll;"f"d

perceive*3, get knorvledge b"^y""?l;r"l,,llv*fj nerform, See complete and consummate (fully),all the senses, with the eyEr !rr!-,
touch Jn20:7, especialty i" ^ tfi"' ill"ipfli" p":t^:],-' becomel, do2, effectl, fill1, finishl'
tensc, bc aware, be acquainted, acquaintance --Iij,:-.Ti1r6, having perception -daat. =-l; -ii; pelrolmance' complet€l' maturingl'
imperative, second person, lo! Idiomatically, Per'ge Pr,R?A
psee a sisn Mt1238. Christ (p their *nti- Perga, a city on the southern coast of Pm-
mente)Mtg4 122s (a vast throng)Mk63a (that phylia, about 87" north,31'east, dgll18 14

disciples rebuke those bringing children)Mk 1425.
1014 (discir)les' reasoning)Lu91? (Zaccheus) Per'gantos FoRTRESS
Lu195 observing and no+_ p Mk412 scribe fi
that Jesus answered ideally Mk122E Marv p
messenger LulzgA p you despisers Ac1341
Paul (a witness of what he had p)Ac2616
(that th€y were not correct)Ga21'l the im-
port of a sound 1C14r1 no perception of
God Ga4ft John (testifies what he p) Rv12 (to
*,.i,ot Rtl t,, etc. be awnre : rvoman is healed
Mk533 etc. be acquainted: Herod sought to
become a with Jesus Lu99 Jews (a with
Jesus'parents)Jn642 (neither with Me are
you)Jn8lg (if you were a with Me)Jn8ls 19

(become a with Lazarus)Jn!!9 (nst a with
fiim Who sends Me)JnlS2l (were a with the
lame man)Ac316 etc, lo! star perceived in
East Mt29 etc. pse€: saints rejoicing at s
Eoaphroditus Ph228 John expecting to I vou
immediatetv 3Jnl{ etc. See under other key-
words, be awarel, be sure8, behold2ll, can2,
tell9, considerl, k1qs282, knowledgel, lo:9,



perjure Greek-English Keyword Concordance Pestering
epiorke'6 oN-oATr{ proakar t€r€,6 TolvA-RD-HoLD

perjure. you shall not Mt533. forswearl. persevere, yait on, perpetuate (magistrates)Ro
perjured person, perjurerl. 139' -p. !,- p-raver.(discip^les)AcUa (2pej1lse

epi,orko,oN-oAr'ed..,1;ifl*j:r{l?""'""lB.13inf::.L1.r,9"}"1*l;
perjurer._ law laid down for 1Ti110. perjured r.ait on: boa-t w o Cii.iii1yf[AC--Simon opersonl. Philip Ac8rg those who w o Cornelfus Ac10r.
permanent. See remain, p€?,sis, pERsrs

epi trop d' oN-nBvpesion Persis, a saint in Rome. Ro16r2.
perrnission_. Paul's p from the priests Ac2612. p€rsist. See stay.

commissionl,
permission, concessionl. 

pe.son' assumptig4l'

€pi trel),6 .N-RE'ERT 
personal' see face'

permit. Lord p me first Mt821rnrq59 61 Mnsps , pei tl'd PDRSLIADE
- J vo" MfrssMkio4 il";; ;-ii;;";;;.!'"[ii p"]139-"1 have.confidence' -vield Ja33, move to

Er:iiuss,'si -Firutu p-ii."ir''i.irslbel^"p"^'i S:t::i "ffi3li1l:?),f*;"rt; (?"l}f"l*""rf"li
p (to speak)Ac2lle 40 (berore..As*f"f,)j:igi ii;r"fil (b;- b-ii,iri"rJe"s*o ",oi i ry o,"(to_go-to.friends)Ac2;r (rem_ain_by_himself) i""- rnl""a"Ii";i;itlj" tnaf",lStn is aAc2816 (if the Lord should)lCl6? not p :'-:j*^';*o-en i,pe.k- * tr," -;J"r"'"i"Xc"ras'i""rti 

Hgi'fi:*"ir.rJ fiid#ii:r?? yLilrll""llp;
teach)1Ti212 if God mav^.be 

-L!-ilL Cl.:" i'liii'"i a Barnabas p them (at Antioch)Acleave2, libertyl, licensel, letl, permit4, suf- ifri' ;;.r" p thronss at tystra Acl4re somefer1o,
perpetuate. see persevere. ft';""i'l;ltBT,Xf,t'iilf;;tb?*"*:TilfJ"%;

apore'd L'N-co (! am no! I2)^4c96?6 (some at Rome)Ac2823
perplex. Herod about John Mk620es women 1I^3T P)no8as 1414 151'1 2'I'il5 12 (p me!r)'"i 1t" tomb Lu244Bo di;cipl;; Jp"i"6i."" :C5r1,(am I p men ol God)Ga110 captain

Jn1B22 Festus aboui-pauf-A;tS:t p-."i-it"i shruld notbe p by the Jews Ac23e1 Agrippa
itoi-ae"pai.i"gizC& l;;;;;-;" crt"iii".i 4c.2628 centu-rion bv- navieatot' Ac2?11 to
Gaazo,-'G p-drpt*eO:,--doub;t; ;;;il*'-i" injustice- Ro28 bv the truth Ga5? better
doubtl. things Hb69 _by your leaders Hb131? that

pernlexed (be), bewildered 1be)2. il"".I3",ifi"t,ntu"al 
conscience Hb1318 p our

opoli'o uN-co- _-have confidence: those s'ho h c in money
perplexity. nations in Lu2125. Mk10:1A a man in his panoplv PLu1122 in

di d,k d cHAsD liil;:t'oT',tn;l,tjf,"u1!",,j".J*yt?i ',i"":i;
pe-rsecute with evil -intent_,_ pursue with good. ourselves)2c19 (in the saints)2c?3 {in you

happy those p Iut510 11 the Jerv-s p_the in the Ldrd)Ga5io 2T'h34 (that'I shall be-eprophets Mt512 233{ Ac75z _to,pray_fo,r__t-ho.se maining)phi25 (coming qiicLlv)ptri:q tnolp lltbj4 disciples will be .Mt1023 r,-\2112 Jn in flesh)ph3r (ii phile;o;'s oberlieirceyrrrnzi
1520 Jesr'f pbv.(!!e Jews)Jn516 1520 (Saul) presuming to h 2C102 ph3r thai Ub lVno
Ac91 5 227 8 2611 15 Saul p the saints Ac221 under.takes ph16 brethren h c as to paui;i
2611 1C15s Ga113 e3 Ph36 bless those p Ro bonds ph11{ I will h c in Him HUZrs.
1214 ap-ostles bearilg with fC412 Paul p agfeel, assurel, be confident2, believeS, have
2C49 (why am I still b_eing)Ga511- Jhole !] confidence5, make one's friendl, obey6, per-
f!9sh p the one according to spirit Ga429 suadezl, put one's trustl, trust1O, wax con-
Circumcision not being Ga612 devout will be fidsa!1, y1eld1.
2Ti312 the dragon rr the v.orun- _vRv1l1l . persuade, inducel.pursue: not p false rumors Lul723 right-
"ou"t""" 

(nations nol pirnogso (Israei i a , pei.snlon e' PEnsuAsion
t"* ofirdossi- t,o"pltiiitv -.norzrs-- p6^"; persuasion. this p is not of Him Ga58.
ytreldrs (with all)pHb1214 (seek and p it) peithon'pERsUAsryE
F1Pt311 love F1C141 Paul p prize of God's persu&sire. rvords of human rvisdom 1C2{.
callins FPhSl: tt p the sg..j,rl]lj,'"s,I-rp pitttano logi,a IERSUADE_LAy(sa\.,ing

illf,l"""";3i'1"iji1li.:i'ltjll',3:*,'"'"{"tli o"i::i:.i!: woid. beguiling with iozr. e'tic-
persecuteze, pre.s to'ardr1"-.',iii"""'ffi'"*"": ing. s'ord1'

tion:. peltain to, pertakel.
persecute, banish:. pertaining to' aboutl'

di o s t1x os, cr{Asins_-. perturbed (b") ?l?i:iflJ'j".tili3,l," throush the
perse-cution._bec_ause of the-word^PMt132rMk4u nostril.-, ae a horse. v,hy a.e nirtions Ac42s.

3r T"l.Xl?fiilu diln f"#*ig'JT;:""i"#"1: pe r\ erse. see pervert.
1850 can not separate from God's love Ro8Bs diu strepll',6 THRoUGH-TURN
Paul (delights in)ZCtZrons (undergoes)2Ti3 perv€rt'^perrerse. Jesus accused p the nation
rr u iainfs enduiance in 2Th1{. - rl-u23: Elymas seeking p the proconsul rAc

peusecution, afflictionl. f,'n'rrto 
"o3;ti"*'r, ,n*r?,1??t??o#ti:11""x"111

dd d'k t es cHAser perver.t:, turn awayl.
persecutor. Paul formerly 1Ti113. nervert, conyertl, turn froml.

Tiros kar ter'd si s To$'ARD-HoLDing at aid'ei a uN-troDEsry
perseverance. in prayer Ep618, pestering. because of his PLu118. imporlunityl,
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pestilence Greek-English Keyword Concordance Pharisee
loiilt os' pESTTLENCE 515 P to Simon Ac820 comes to Lydda Ac

Destilenc€, a wideslrearl, infectious, fatal dis- 93: 38 speaks to Eneas Ac93{ in Joppa
ease. last days Lu2111 I'aul called EAc24s. Acass 40 ejects all Asgao Herod apprehends
pestilencel, pestilent fellowl. Ac123 in jail Ac12r 6 1l messenger smites

Destlent reirow, pestilencel. S*rjtti "u""tTu,*l"uf,ffif"*Acttr#"1;"o"J;
Pet,f Os R9CK Ac1218 at Jerusalem council Acl5z of the

Peter, the Greek translation of the Chaklee Circumcision-(P.e}trgsted withevangel)GaZ?
C;;bra;-*;k-its06 i"alq the ;;;"--;i"; (the apostleship)Ga2E-P.an^gpostle 1Ptll
to the;hief of our Lordts ipoiit"" aJ"tlt., slave of Christ Jesus 2Pt11 (s2Ga11E).
of his recognition of Christ as the Son of de'esis BrNDing
God. Simon (termed P)Mt4I8 102 (ChriBt petition. of Zechariah Lu113 of Hannah Lu23z
names him_P)Mtl618 Mk316Lu614 (Cephas of John,s disciples Lu533 of paul Rol0r
translated_P)Jnl42 Jesus coming into_ his Ph14 { 2Ti13 oa the Corinthians 2C11r (the
home Mt8I4 Peter to Christ:_(if it is Thgg, saints'p for)2cgra ofthe Ephesians Ep6I'818order me)Mt1428 (decipher the parable)Mt of the Philiirpians Phl1e 4€-for all minkind
1515 (Thou art the c)Mt1616Mk82sLu920 (P 1Tiz1 of wldows lTibs of christ r{bbz of
rebul<e-s- lIiE)Mt1622Mk832-_(Lgrd-how ry4ly the just Ja516 1Pr312. prayerll, requestl,
times)Itt1811 (we leave all)Mt1927Mk10e8Lu suppfication6,
1_818 (t!e -liC - tree-)Mk1121_ (Doctc _t-he netition- requestl.throngs)Lu845 (is this parable to us)Lu12{r(to whom shall rve come away)Jn668 (not pha'n t o s nxa APPEAP'-eflect
u'ashing my feet)Jn138 (not my feet only)Jn Dhantom. disciples suppose Christ is Mt1426Mk
139 (whither art Thou going)Jn1336 (where- 64e. spirit2.
fore canno,t..l fqllow)Jn133z walks on the ph(fio6, (EgAptian) gr.eat-house
waters Mt1420 christ to l.^1-t",^b:ltild Y" pr,.*or,, 

" ruler of Egvpt cn12r5. Joseph (fa-satil)Mt1623Mk833 (are you loving Me vor in front of)Ac?r' (his race becue ap-morerdnz|J parent to)Ac7rg pharaoh,s daughter (lifls
Peter Jam_e-s_ qnd^_Johr:. (taken_ up into the Moses up)AcT21 rMoses ds;wns tf,e-i..* uo.mount)-vMtl?1M^k^9rl,u9zs (P. speaks.t_o.Chr-ist) of )I{bf rri Coa io"ii" url-no-diz.----vMtl?4Mk95lu933 (takes them aside)Mt2637

*'t:i'$:"* '#i**iid'lgfl;5xg'Lftil "n-"",--f'ifi:':"";fxf"l"Ji-ti'd""#2e. 
Mtls e

sleep)Lu932 Peter disowns Christ: and if all Luovgbd'
Mt2633Mk142s and if ever I Mt2635Mk1431?. Pharisoi,'os (Eebrew J spREAD
P follorvs afar Mt2658Mk1454Lu225{Jn1815 Ph_aris€e, a Jewish sect, numerous anri power-
out.side in-_tie_courtyard Mt2669 men speal ful, close observers of the ritual, rigid ad-
to Mt26?3Mk14?0 P reminded of Jesus' words herents of the Mosaic law, of great sinctity,
Mt26?5Mk14?2Lu2261 in the courtyard Mk but at heart hypocrites, clincing more closi-
1466 6?Lu2255Jn1818 25 a cock not croqing ly to their own traditions than to the Scrip-
Lu923{ avetred, I am not Lu2258 60 Jesus tures, and placing ceremony above the wor-
looks at Lu2281 laments bitterly Lu2262.c. ship and love of God, P s;id (whv is Jesus
Ied into the courtyard J1l$16 16 maidspeaks eating with 6innels)Mt911 (bv the chief ofto Jnl8l7 disowns Jn182? Peter in Geth- demons He)Mtg34 122:t (doins what is not
sernane: drowsing Mt2640Mk1437 draws a allowed)Mt122Mk224Lu62 (if he were a
srvord Jn1810 - told to plt it- up Jnlsu prophet)Lu?8g (go hence)Lul33l (rebuke
strikes a slave's ear off Jn1826 Peter and your disciples)Lulg3g (testifying ahoui your-
"johnt to prepare the passover Lu22E P nods self)Jnsl3 (this man not from God)Jn9ro
to J Jn132a raced to the tomb Jn203 J runs (not we also are blind)Jnga0 (you are bene-
more swiftly than P Jn20{ P follows Jn206 fiting nothing)Jn121s (they must be circum-
J srreaks rn -Jn217 P observing J Jn272o 2r glsed)Aclsl P and their disciples fasting
went into the sanctuary Ac31 man asks Mt914Mk218 18Lu533 hold a consultation
alms of Ac33 4 11 [eldnsss of Ac413 answer against Jesus Mt1214 are shocked Mt1512
the Sanhedrin 4c419 529 dispatched to Sa- trying Jesus Mt193 Jesue inquires of Mt224r
maria Ac814 Peter and Cornelius: C sends cleanse the cup Mt232€Lu1l39 washing thefor Ac105 18 21 32 1113 P sees a vision hands Mk?3 seeking a Eign Mk811 leaven ofvdslQs 13 14 17 1s 11? enters to C Ac10r5 Mk815Lu121 inquires of Jesus Mk1O2 Lul?20
rise, I myself am a man Ac1026 of a truth asks Jesus to eat with him Lu?36 113? Jesus
Ac103{ while P is speaking Ac10{{ faithful entering P house Lu?36 3? 141 marvels Jof Circumcision s'ith Ac1045 can anyone not first barrtized Lull38 woe to you (taking
forbid Ac1OrG P goes to Jerusalem Ac112 { tithes)Lu114, (loving the front seats)Lullr8

othersr tribute collectors approach Mt1?2{ fond of money Lu161* a P and a tribute
say to His disciples and P Mk16z prostrates collector PLu1810 11 dispatched (to John)
before Jesus LuSE ran to the tomb Lu2412 Jn124 (deputies to arrest Jesus)Jn?32 Nico-
his brother Andrew Jn140 68 Bethsaida the demus a Jn31 hear (Jesus is making more
city of Jn144 Jesus girded coming to Jn136 qisciples)Jn4l (murmurings of the throng)
Mirim runs to Jn202 Christ manifests to Jn?32 answered deputies (you also are d+
Jn212 goes fishing Jn213 P hearing it is ceived)Jn?4? no one of the P believe Jn?aE
the Lord Jn21? draws the net Jn2111 sorry leading the blind one to Jn913 ask how he
at Christ's question Jn211? residing in the tecovered sight Jn915 told of the raising of
upper room Ac113 rising in midst Ac115 Lazarus Jn1146 because of (chiefs who be-
with the eleven Ac214 Jews said to Ac237 lieve did not avow it)Jn12'tz Gamaliel a
averring, repent Ac238 said to the infirm Ac534 Paul Ac236 6 265 Ph35 avowing the
man Ac36 answers the people Ac312 filled resurrection etc. Ac238
with holy spirit Ac48 P to Ananias Ac53 Pharisee and Saddueee: coming to John's
ansq'ered Sapphira Ac58 I his shadow Ac baptism Mt37 trying Jesr'" Mt161 leaven of



Pharisee

Phle!l'on BLAZing
Phlegon. Paul greets Ro1614.

Phoitb€ PHoEBE
Phebe, a saint of Cenchrea. Ro161.

Greek-English Keyword Concordanee pinnacle
Mt166 11 teachiag 9f M!1q1, hearing that ptloin|k, pHoENrcra
Jesus muzzles the S Mt223.l..one Darty-^S, phenic,j,,a country on the eastern shore otthe other p Ac2B6 -,T-T._1i9.1 _9.f_,S:?lt 

- 
1l1e--].r"ecliterrar".r,_ U"t*""r-*bb;_ss" no"th,Pharisee and scribe: except yo_ur-righteous- g50-g6" east. Aclpg lbs 2I2. phenice2, pheness su!,erabound more than Mt530 want a "i"i"isign Mt1238as said (why not washing ph.a.j,m; a t rr tt

iAir"l.{ilt'"ll'ir$!'l ",llfffil#"ufl',ri:A*:g "Xgl,:,^3"nTl:"j{**d,,#"n crete, about
23 25 2i :gl,u1la{A gathering with Jesus gz q4-L' Aczrr'.
Mk?r inquire of Him Mkii r.ho is this _- PlLru g i'a prrnycra
speakinr b-)asph,emies Lu52t murmured tn Ph-r-vgia, a west central, inland district of Asia
JLsus' dlsciplei Lu530 scrutinize Jesus Lu6? Minor,.betseen Sf'-,iO' nor:tn,--rria ii.-gi;
hem Him in Lu1153 grumbled Lu15! lead- east. Ac210 166 1823.
ing a woman to Jesus [Jn83] scribes ol
iriE pa"tv or Aczee p[""liei, r"a-"rtiei -, ,. Phu'gelos PHYGELLUS
priests: hearing Jesus'narables Mt21{5 gath. rqvlilttlls' an apostate. turned from Paul
ered to Pilate Mt2?6: deputies came to Jn745 'LttL!.
naid, what are we doing Jnlla? had lriven phylactery, amuletl.
directiors Jn1157 Judas getting a squad of nd + a^-,
J,l'13i'.lnil",".'^o*t"t::"oif;i;r"JUl1; l;l; oh*:i;ll+:..11'1"* "!"t:id;.lirong 

or putgu
Pharisees and lawyers: Jesus teaching Lust? ii[t)t-"yi:,' a woman (suffering under)Mk

*:il:li;,i1.",,;i;Si.fi-g- 
c;,1"t,;i;o- "t;;." ;;",.Jiii"i'Jfl$ "flti.1rr;hl B:[1:3"d&,:"""

Phenice, Pheniciag. trag d'6 cP'oP

phit ddet,prL i o FoND-broth:" ,-,- ,_ "':,1;ot?1"5 ,tiTrT 
"tJ:ii 

l[Xr1,!"ii:L;h:t"i:
Philadelphia. w|ite and send to Rv111 ecclesia u1"L out. See visit.in Rv3l.
pttil an ilnolr i'o FoND-up-REvERT-vrEwin" nick un' see lift'
ihj]anlhropy.-Ac2s:. rondneJ io' ,r'*""iiv o,",",". ,#"11'n?#o'"i';t#!lt;.;ffi be madeTit3{. kindnessl, love toward man.. -'jif;;I,.

Phi.l €'m 6?x FoND piece, drachma2, partl, pat6h4.Philernon. Paul to Phnl. piece.of money,-siateri. ------ '
pltil,€ t os F.ND pieces (pull to). See pull to pieces.

Philetus, sruerves 2Ti21?. n&s's 6 prERcE

Phit'i,.ptt os FoND-FroRSE pie-rce.^Christ's side with a lance head Mt2?.rO
Philip, Cesarea Philippi Mt1613Mk8:?. son of Jntur{'

Herod the Great: Herodias the lvife of Mt14 nierce, stab2, try on all sidesl, psnsfsagsr.
3Mk61?Lu31gA tetrarch Lu31 - - pierce through, pass throughr. '

one af the apostles: listed with the trvelve
Mt103Mk318Lu614 Ac113
14a (sayi,rg to, whence *i;n.ir*lli:i*i "t:t",..Enii!i'i3uil.&jt'{"'1i'J'?ru, *,,n
rdo you'noi know Me)Jnl4c'fr5m Bethsaida _!) aud dread Hbl?:8. fear:.
inl++ findine Nathanael Jn145 P said pigeon, dovel.

,ii,%?"1;;f111'4.::'"{nr:FH1!"1*?$.ii o,,*", n"iL',L'.',f,lifi'f;,"*1'""Hyf",-",t i,
i}ili3"r"r""" 

Jnlas P and the Greeks Jn - JuJio'un,t ,s^maria at the rime.-of .the cruci-
the €yangelist: chosen to serve Ac6r at Sa- {t'*t3l"l9pl. Iet .Tesus be crucified trltZZii8

maria Ac.5 6 13 13 with ili;';,;;;;; ;";* i;;',,i: 
* 58 62 6s Mkl51 2 4 5 e 12 t4 1s 43

2s ru 31 3{ ss 18 in nzotus'-ecsrb.-'- 
---- il jru#t,ntr'n%ttrl'rltriorij,ltr{ilt1l 3};;

Ph,il'ipp oi FoND-HoRsEs 4c413 .l_27 13-8 mixes the Gatiteans' blood
Philippi, a citv 6f Macedonia, near the north- Lu131 Jesus Christ testifies reforJ-rtiOis.--

ern coast of the Aegean sea' Paul (goes to) pile. See join.
Ac1612-(sliis.9ff from)Ac206 (writes to the pilgrim, expatriate2.
saints in)PhU (outraged in)1Th22.

phirippi (caesarea). see philip. oirrss" ("t'?.K#r1ri"ilffi::;lf"itv srrrtzg
Phitittp e's,i os FoND-HoRsE-ian 25Lu1180. extortionl, rauenligi,'ipoitingr, -

Philippian, resident of Philippi. Ph415. t-hlarp a g nt os, sNATcHinq
Phito'log os roxo-rav(say) pillaging. Christ deems it not Ph24 "robberyl

Philologos. Paul greeting Ro1615. stlt1'os coLUr{N
phil o'soph os Fo:iD-wrsD- pillar.. James-Cenhas and John rca29 the ec-

philosophen Stoic Acl?18. cresra p ol thc truth r1Ti3l5 overcomer p in
phit o so!)h i'.r FoND-'ryrsDoM lli 'fffli3t.tR'3r:r 

messengers l'""i- '" p or
philosophy. despoiling saints Co2E. piliorv, cushiont.

. kuber,m C si s srDERingpilotage. grace of lc12:s. Sovernmentl.
pine alvay, dry1,
pinnacle, xingz.



pious Greek-English Keyword Concordance place
ettlab es' wELL-coT Paul p the evangel r1C918 Moses p a cover-

pioue, Simeon Lu2:5 p men (Jews)Ac2s (Ste- ing over-his-face 2C3ra messenger p foot- phen's nallbearers) AcSz Ailania! Acz?rlBs. on sea.vRv102
levouta. appornt: lord a slave's part with (hypo

eulabe,orrlod WELL_6ET crites)pMt2451 (unfaithful)p[,ul210 Christ a
pious (be). Noah Hb117. moved with fearr, lhg.Jl:lYe,l'Iltlq16.god. (I have q Thee for
iipe", nirfi.ti. '- --- a light)Ac\34z (z Abraham)rRo41? (did no!

pdsitli,o ptsrora a r):q to indignstion)rlTh5e (a Christ)rqblr
Pisidia, a district of eouth-cdiial Asia Minor, the-holv spirit q vou supervisors Ac2028 Paul--[a;;; 'si'as. 

"o,th, ta'rjii; ;;?. "l;ii: y^l,tu j herald rlTiz?bs Zrilrr beir-g stub-
ocr', F e"igrr- raur ndsine 

"ti*'iii'e"iiii. 
Hjfia.r,tJifl .rl1"xi;i,inr;t?i?'",) t3ii

both'un os pra _ 810 (;thet i-ca; '". 
-.anlfbeu'-Coa't 1apit, a large hole_in_-the ground. falling in^to stumLling stone)pRog33 (coiner capstoni)

{. p^ (qheep)PMtlz11 (blind)PMt151alu639. p1Pt26 hy downr pick up'what vou-do noi
ditch2, pitl. -_ _ plsl!2l 22 | d thi: soul- (shepheid fo; th;dich.t2'6 E\aoize sheep)pJnl011ABsz ichristiJntbrs rz ra ra

pit. man against his father Mt1035, set at Un310 (Peter)FJnl387 38 (for friends)rJn1613
variancel. (for brethren)lJn316 Christ I d His gar-

pit, well5, (bottomless p), submerged chaoss. llfltts, -Jnlq{ ponder: in their heartj (a,ll

p6s,nu,ni""*:r ^" FlS,l"?i):J#t,$:in,"i"f""$l?,,*fl,:"""rri:pitclr e_tent, the tabernacle rHb82, Ctrrisf IAkfSis Ch"Gf ln Geiir-s-emane tuZZarpitclr. See toss. Stephen being Jtoned Aciao Fe-tui tv-T.-pitcher, jar2. bitlia AcSao -f"ui--Gf-iiiir"tr=iA"ZO-e"6 iatoiktir'm oz prrrful _ Tvre)a"zir lslyfazi-igil-lsr,risi6 s'zori).pitiful._ as your heaveply Fathe_r-is Lu636_36 advisel, afipoint6, bow1, compargl, conceivei,
the Lord is very J4511. merciful2, of tender giyq1, kneel down5, Iay32, - asidel, - downl2;
mercyl. - up1, let layr, - 

"i.U 
dspnl,6ahs10, 6!tajn2,pitiful, compassionate (tenderly)1, (very o), Durposel, put16, Eet0, - forthl, settlel.

compassionate (very)l. place. See constitute.
oiktdr nx os' PrrY lotr.os pLAcE

pity, a fqgling for _those in distress. 9od: (by place, a limited nirt ol space, a locality, posi-
the p of)Ro121 (thg Father-of p)r2C13 com- tion Ac2516, with through-sea, channii ?\c2?
passion (and p in Christ)Ph2l (put on)Co312 41. Christl in a degolate Mt1413Mk135 45 Lu
dying without p Hb1028. mercys. 4421.8 gr2 feeds 6000 in wllderness Mt1415

oikt ei'r 6 ..r'"'. Mk635 in Gennesaret Mil43b Golgotha

"1"r,fi"**t""n;'*:;r*:""n1;,::ipitiabre' 
God ii!fi'ftrEht;"rn"*t:;'"'i"#u,t;t""iiJiq#{

piry (have), merciful (be)r. -""'-" --' ' l::,;"11,""$"1{::""#t,#ill9r'""x:li,';
ili oll a'ss o mai, T]lRouc]l:gliAIGE about C to-every p Luagi stood olr an evenplacate. toward your brother Mt524. be recon- p Lu6r? in eveiy-p where-H;;;Ja6out tociledr. be entering Lultjl - praying in a certain Luti'tlt€ md ptl.ca 1lr wherd Zaccheus isas- l,ufgr--at Getlb

place, remove to a particular location, app-oi_nt semane Lu2240 where C healed the impotent
to an office or fate, assign a service r1Til_12, man Jn518AB where John was lormerly bap-
l&y cornerstone, lay aside 1C162, lsy dorvn, lay tizing Jnt0a0 C remaine two days 

-Jn1i0
up Fl,ugll, -ponder,-to p)ace in one's.heart, where Martha meetg Him Jn1130'going to
with knees, kneel, give counsel Ac2?12. lamp make ready a Jnl42 I where C was crucified
(notunderameasure)PMt515Mk421Lu1133(not Jnl920{l handkerchiefinonepanartJn2Ol
underneathcouch) FLu816 (lampstand) PMk421 will be demolishing Jerusalem Ac61r His
Qod (O His snlrit on Christ)Mt12-18 (en-emies un- knowledge manifested in every 2C21{ mov-
der C feet)Mt22aaMk1236lu20ag Ac235 1C1525 ing lampstand out of lts Rv25'
Hb113 1013 (eras, in His own jurisdiction) others: waterlesB p pMt12a3Lu1124 quakes
rAcl? (members in the body)1C1218 (in the in Mt24rMk138lu21u abomination standing
ecclesia)lOl228 (in us the word of the con- in the holy Mt2415 its p (turn away your
ciliation)2Csl9 (Sodom and Gomorrah for an sword into)Mt2652 (every island moved out
example)2Pt26 Josenh p Christ's body in of)vRv6u s'hatever place not receiving dis-
the tomb Mt2?60Mk1Ea6Bs 4? 166l-u2gss 55Jn ciples Mk611ss no p (for them in the cara-
1911 42 202 13 15 trgl$29 by what parable p vansary)Luz7 (Paul having)Rol629 (would
the kingdon Mk430Bs p John's corpse in a be sought for a recond)Hb8? (found for
tomb Mk629 p the infirm (in the markets) earth end heaven)vRv20l1 a Levite coming
Mk656Bs (on cots)Ae515 Christ (p His hands to the p PLu1032 give D (this one)Lul4g s 10

on children) MklOrB (to p Daralyzed man be- (to His indignation)FRol2l9 (not to the Ad-
fore Him)Lu5lE (right hand on John)Rvl versary)Ep427 at the great dinner plu1422
l?.a.b foundation on a rock Lu648 ideal wine of torment plu162t where one must worship
first Jn210 Lazarus Jn1134 Pilate p title Jn420AB much gracs in the Jn610 Romans
on the cross Jn1919Bs lame man at the door will take away our Jn1148 Judas (acquaint-
of the Banctuary Ac32 Peter and John p In ed with the)Jn182 (to take the p sf)dgl254s
custody Ac43 61E 25 p the price at apostles' (gone into his own)4c125 !r termed Pave-
feet Ac43s 3? (a part)Ac52 (ln your heart) ment Jn1919 p shaken Ac431 Stephen mak-
FAc6,t Jacob p in the tomb Ac716 (two wit- ing declaratlone against Ac613 Israel offer-
nesses not p in)vRvlls Tabitha, in upper ing divine service in this Ac77 p where
chamber Ac937 Herod p Peter in jail Ac12r Moses atood Ac?33 of God's etopping Ac74s
saints not to p a stumbling block PRo1413 Peter went to a different Ac12u those r)

225



place Greek-English Kel'word Concordance

place of a son. See son (place of a). platform. See dais.
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epi ti'thC znd oN-pr,.A'ce pi'na n BoaRD
place on, ap-penrt, with blo-s, po"".l Lu1O30. plstter_.._ 

- _John's head on Mt148 11Mk625 28
- brr.i"ii f,iriai-i" tfal"ui; aiuirrlerlMttfsMt; Plarilegs cleaning outside of pl,ul13e. charg-

stt tliitG "i'ita."")Mtlgia 
iil? re#, aC Nai: ,er{, platterl'

""etirjMfas 
(cleaf' man)Mkzri lftii.A man) nlatter, plate2.

14p6:a Zsas'(many)Lu440 (woman)Lu1313 Irlav,,sportr.
p-iir" 

""-" 
(i;i;""6;Simon)Mkgio'(Boln- playhypocritewith.Seehypocrite(plav..with),

erses on James and John)MkBrz mud on ,so1'rd sTRortE
blind man's eyes Jn915 others: disciplee (p play music, lilerally stroke the strings of a
garments on ass and colt)Mt217 (to p hands musical instrument, distinguished from Bing-
on the ailing)Mk1618 (on Barnabas and Saul) ing 8p519, but possibly applied to the mel-
Ac133 Pharisees p loads on men Mt234 sol- ody. to God's name Ro159 Paul (in the
diers (p wreath on Jesus)Mt272eas Jn192 (p spirit)1C1415 (with the mind)1C1415 the
charge above His head)Mt2737 (p cross on saints to Ep519 Jsg13. make melodyl, singS,
Simon) Lu2326 lamp p on lampstand Mk421e sing psalmsl.

play
(Jews in Lystra etc.)Ac163 Paul teaching Lu816A man p sheep on shoulders Lu155
against this Ac2128 p in Asia (ship to be Pilate p title on cross Jn1919e apostles p
sailing for)Ac2?z p called (Ideal llarbors) hands on seven men Ac66 Peter and John
Ac2?8 (Armageddon) vRvl6rabs lest falling p hands on Samaritan believers Ac81? that
on rough Ac2?29 freeholds of that p Ac287 on whomsoever Simon p hands Ac819 Ana-
in the p where declared Ro926 every p (in- nias p hands on Saul ds$12 u blows on
voke the name in)1C12 (your faith has come Paul and Silas Ac1623 Paul (no one shall p
out in)1Thls (that men pray)1Ti28 filling hands on)1Ac1810 (hands on disciples at
the p irf a plain person 1C1416 which Abra- _Enfesus)Ac196 (kindling on fire)Ac288 (on
ham-was about to obtain Hb118 of repent- Publius'father)Ac288 (on board what was
ance Esau did not find rHb121? lamp ap- for his need)Ac2810 p hands quickly on no
pearing in dingy 2Pt!10 the woman (has ole 1Ti522 qppend: ifanyone a to the words
p mad=e ready)-vRv126 (flying into)vRvlz1{ FR-v2218-18s2- (EJn96 sRvU?). add1, - unto1,
dragon's p noi'found vRvi28 sailins at the lade withl, lay9, - on8, - upon8, put7, - en3,
p lBabylon)vRv181? (s1*Lug10 eJn2025). - upon2, set2, - up1, surname2, woundl.
coastl, licensel, Dlace?9, plainl, quarterl, place [over], See constitute.
rocksl, room1, -place irndei law. See law (place under).

place, contextl, freehold2, holel, (hate p), con- place whe-re two ways meet, encircling road1.
tain1, (give p), simulatel, (of that p), place Dlague, blowl2, scourge4.
(in;r. ddi 6't es owNist

perd tittlle 
'?1.i 

ABoUT-PLACD plain, plain person 1C1416 23 24. apostles unlet-
place about, place anything about another, in- tered and p Ac413 Paul p in expression

vest 1C1223, stick on. stone dike a vineyard 2C116, ignoranfl, rudel, unlearnedS,
PMt2133Mk121 p a Christ (a mantle)ry112?ll plain, correctlyl, even placel, placet.
(wreath)Mk1517 sponge on.hys"^qrr,^_J-r,r19:: plain' pe"son. 

- 
See plain,

stick on: sponge on a reed Mt2?aEMk1536 ;lainn;ss, boldnesss.-
(8M12720). bestow uponl, Dut aboutl, - onJ, -

-' "pJtz,'""u"a "uo"ii, i"t?to"ii. anti'dik os l'\srEAD-JUsrer
parati,,tk€ni ensroE-placo . o'X',ll'rft*,lf 

l;frgt"inJ"H,"ru*ju'"L"'irr""'rtE
place before, as food -when "atine, cormit a Advirsary r1pt58. adversaiy5.

charge, set a table before Ac165r. Christ p r ., ,
u pi-""ilJ t irt"- Mtrsra gi'fisciprJ'j"iil i tl{lr-b-"tdq
"aiJ" 

u trr" roooJrrlr.bcl"sio iirt"'ib"oo)ifiti plaiting' braidingl'
6 ? (eating what is p b them)Lul08 naught _ - boul eu'o t??od coUNsEL
to p b him Lu116 Piul p b them that Chiist plan. a king going to battle pl,u1431 priests,
muit sulfer Ac1?3 be eating everything to kill Lazarus Jn1210 crew p to beach the
p b you 1C102? commit: to whom they c ship Ac2?30 Paul not p according to flesh
much Lu124B into Thy hands am I c My 2CLr7 17 (BsJn1153). be mindedz, consult2,
spirit Lu2346 Paul (and Barnabas c dis- purposel'
ciples to the Lord)Ac1423 (c supervisors to plan. See consult.
cod)Ac2032 (a charge to Timothy)1Til18 so?rds'pLANK
these things to faithful men 2Ti22 souls to plank, ship timber. Ac2744. boardl,
a faithful Creator 1Pt419. allegel, com-mend3, nhu t eu,6 spRouT-commitS, - the keeping of1' put forth2' Bet plant, place iri;f,e"c;"""d;liio grow. whichbefores. ' itre Fitner does -no1 pMtibi3 ;1i"ev"ro i"

place (dwelling). See dwelling place. hou_seholder)PMt2133Mk121lu209 (and not
aa t^h, ; eating of)Plca? a fig tree PLu136 be p in"'" "'-'':.--- . . rha ".. plJul?6 in Lot,s day Lu1l28 paulplace (in). Cesarea Ac2r72, of that placel. iiEgd"?,,

entha,d,e rN-pLAcE-yET pkutei,a spRouT-
place (in this), (adverb), have you any food plant. everv -p Mv heavenly Fathe! not plant-

Lt2441!\B coming to (draw water)Jn415lB ing PMt1513.
(1umm94 yourhusband)J_n416 Peteilodging sunx,pltuto?x TocETHER-spRourED
(Jop!a)Ac1018 ste,?Ie au (jail _at.Philippi) planted-ibliiiiei..-'- li6;eJ;i"biiiiii'i a"att'
Ac1628 Parrl and Silas (Thessalonica)Ac176 - rRo65.
Jews at- (Cesarea,. coming together)Ac2517 par opsis, BEsTDE-pRovrsroN(pled with Festus)Acz524. here3, hithera, plate. that on-which food is served. Phariseestherel. cleansing the outside of pMt2325 26. platter2.



plead. the Jews with Festus Ac252a for the filolusilL o.s. poLLUTinq
saints (the Epirit)Ro82? (Christ)Ro83{ Hb725 pollution. of flesh and 6pirit 2C?r.- fiirhinesst.
Elijah with God Rollz. deal withl' make poilution, ceremoniar polutionl, defirementl,intercession4. pollution <cerenoniartl 

-- 
See- i"'rmo"i"r pori"-

lhlupcr e tuLnlgchldnT'l tion.
ovER-rN-I{A-PpEN[-up] pomp, pageantryt.

plead for, -the spirit for us Ro826, make inter- lhlw)er,otnlgk on ovnn_aulredcession forl. pompous. 
",ltleriie-i 

u""ity iptirs latking p
et{teun is IN-HAPpENinC things Ju16. great swelling words2,

pleading. -Jor all_mankind lTi21. every crea- ponder. See place.
ture h.allowed through 1Ti45. intercessionl, ionde", parle'ii.--'
prayerr.

ares,Ic d pr-ea.ss pontius. ,"rrZ{"1!"r1,!*!!l!., fror}frtX*""r, o"o,?please, produce an agreeab)e sens&Lron. rero- 1Tia1g
dias' daughter p Herod Mt146Mk622 the pom'tos MA_RrNEvord- p the,multitude Ac65, n.G,od.ll!" l]"* Pontus, a "o"tr*u"i""r 

pio-tirce-of Asia Minor,
191)EoBe (the Jews n-ot)lThzri (saints must) - ;; ii,; E""inJ-o" biaJt-iea,-no-rtrr ot OS",$h.41 saints not to be rr them,selves Ro151"2 !i"t"o:r -e7;.--'tfi.."-i*iUii! iri- AcZs theChrist p-not Eimself Ro153 hu5band and wife .ti*or"ion oi f iiii.1C?32 33 3a Paul (p all)1C1033 (noi seekingp men)Ga110 ro 11'621' iotai"r' p the ;n; ^ Pont ilc ott' MARTNE-iC
enlistine him 2Ti2+. Pontus (of). Aquila a native of Ac182,

pleased (be well). See well pleased (be). kolurnb e'th ro swrlrulng-pool
pleased (be well), delightz, pool. Bethesda Jn52 4 ? of Siloam Jng? 11a.

plead Greek-English Keyworcl Concordance
entuln)gcltlanl'd rN-HApI,EN[-UI,] pollute, common (count)1.

portion

dres t on' PLEAsing ptdch ofi' PooF.

pole. See wood. Dorter, doorkeeper2.
ken's os PoLL-TAX It o 0' STAND-

poll tax, a tax on persons. kings getting Mt portico, a place where people may stand. rrro-
1?25 to Cesar Mt221? 19Mk121a. tribute{. tected by a roof. Bethesda having five Jn52

nolu,n ij 
'oLLUTE 

of Solomon__(Jes.us.walke_d.in)Jn^1023 (neopie
pollute, sully ti'"ont""[.--"o-"icience being p ran 1o)Ac3t1 (diseiples in)Ac512. porcha.

r1C8? garments FRvS1 with women vRv14{. portion, Dart3.
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pleasing. God (Jesus doing what is p to)Jn8eg poor, lack!4g riches or plenty. happy ln apirlt
(saints doing lvhat is p to Him)lJn322 not sre Mt53Lu620 evangel brought toMt115 Lup to be sening tables Ac62 Herod p Jews 4tB 722 give to (sell all)Mt1931Mk1021lu1822
by apprehendins Peter Ac123. pleases, rea- (4ttar disposed of)Mt269Mk145Jnl25 (Zac-
sonl. cheus)Lu198es (Judas may)Jn1329 the p

ores k eita plEAsing you heve with you slways Mt2611Mk14?Jn12E
pleasing. walk worthily for all C;110. rvidow.-Mk1242 asl,u213 invite Lu1413 21 p
pteasing (well). See well pleasing. ma*r(Lazarus)rlul620 22 (entering)Ja22 3

pr"a"ur!, ' grace2, gratiricirifri,''seemr, .*irrr, lr'tr:135,{H$"i?!"ru $}3Yt,JT'l"ro"iXtlil
.(cood D)5, (have. p),, delighto, (live in p), i;c ;;;y i-COib--iemernUe"ing -Cu"zio intir-

-luxuriatel, squander2. ant p'etements 
^ca49 does not God choosepleasure in (have), endorsel. Juzs-";; aisrronor the i;i-6;; iiare that

epiboul e' oN-coUNsEL you are lRvB1? rich and p given emblem
ploL Jews against Paul Aca24 203 ls 2330. vRv1316, beggar2, -1y1, po6130, - pan1.

X)rd s i a' PRACTIoE poor, drudgel, -ingl.
plot. people lean back p by p Mk6ao 'r0AB. in ptdch ew'6 be-pooR

rankel, poor (become). Ch|ist, for us 2Co89,aro tr i d'6 PLow
plow, break up ground, pren'r''t6rv t^ nlqnt- . d€m'oa PrtBLrc- ini. -a si"''J Liut il;";;l:;i;i ;icdi6ib: ""i""':!f: "i:ii?f&"Ti"*"llefi'*T1u",""f;?r",1

d,r'o tr on PLow Jews sought to lead Paul before Ac175 Paul
plow. putting hand on PLu962. intended to enter to Ac1900 Alexander

,tl,l o 
'.LUc,. 

wanted to make a defense to Ac193s. peo-
pluck, forcefully detach, as fruit from its stalk. pre''
- the'ears Mt1Z1MkZ2sLu61. eu peri'st at om Wr'LL-LBOUT-STooD
pluck, snatch2. popular. the p sin pHb121. which does so easily
pluck asrrnder, pull to piecesl. beset us''
pluck out, cast out1, scoop outl, extricate2. porch, forecourtl, portatl, portico4.

di arp a 2'6 THRoucH-sNATcrr Por'kios poRcrus
plunder, strong man's house pMt1229s 2s!n492? peygias, nme oI Festus Ac242?.

27. spoil4. nul dtx, G1.TE
lod (carob). See carob pod. portal, the entraice a"ea.-FJter (coming into)poet. See doer - 

Mt2-6?1 (men at the p forjAc10it- aat ih;
aknxen'PorN\ (of ti,me) do!,-r -of)Ac121_3 

14 14 lazarus cast et PLu
point. unintelligent at this 1,i115r0.-yet1. L620 bting bulls.to (q! Ly,caon^ia)_Ac141s of
ioint of (be ati aboui (be)r, the new Jerusalem vRv2112 124 13 19 ls 1$

ioison, vi:nom:, 75 21 21 25 !!14, gats17, porchl,



portion
AUNX DLEI' iZ' O'71@d TOGETHEB-PART

portion (have..with). with the altar

Greek-English Keyword Concordance

speaks powder (grind to), scatter like chaff2.

228

pt6(h ei'a povERTy
1Ca13. po\erty. of the Macedonians 2C82 Christ'e

2C8g the ecclesia in Smyrna Rv29,

power

pol il nxer ds' MANy-pArr-Ag
portions (by many), (adverb). God

Hb11, at sundry timesl,
position. See place.
possesa, See belong.
possese, acquireS, retgin2.
possessed with (be), have2.
possesseth (thines one), belong2.
possession. See belong.
possession, acquisition4, freeholdl, tenure9.
possessor, acquirerl.
possible. See able.
possible, ablel3, (be p), able (be)t, (not p),

impossiblel.
ana baltl o ,nari uP-cAsr

Dostpone (make). Felix of Paul's case Ae2422.
deferl,

(tlltt bol €' uP-cAsr
postponem€nt. Festus making no Ac261?, de-

laYr.
Pot, urnl.
pot (water). Se€ water pot.

d,un ao't ds ABLer
potentate, a person of power, the Lord pulls

down from throneg Lu152 of Candace Ac82?
Christ the only 1Ti615. mightyl, of great
authorityl, Potentatel.

hera nt eu s' HoLDer
pott€r, one who holds a forming tool against

the revolving clay, Field of the Mt2?7 J{r

right over the clay Ro921.
Tcera m ik on' EoLDic

pottery, any product of a pott€r. as vessels of
p crushed PRv22?. of a potterl.

tller eu'A WrLD-BEAST
pounce upon, the action of wild beasts in secur-

ing their prey. Jesus' words rl,u1154. catchl.
pound. See blow and place on.
pound, minag, pound troy1.

li'tr @ PoUND
pounil troy, (12 ozs.) of attar Jn123 100, of

mynh and aloes Jn1939. poundl, -weight1,
Pour, cast2.

leata che'6 DowN-PouR
pour down. attar on Jesus' head Mt267Mk143.

epi,che'd oN-PouR
pour on. oil and wine plu1034. pour in1.

ekche'6 our-PouR
pour out, spill win€, shed bl@d. Christ (the

brokers' chanse)Jn215 (holy spirit) .Ac233
Judas' lntestineg Acl1E God (p o of My
spirit)FAc2rz 1E (love in our heart8)FRo55
(renewal of holy spirit)FTit36 gratuity of
holy spirit on the nations FAc10a5 in the
deception of Balaam's wages rJu11 seven
bowla p o (into the lsnd)vRv161 2 (the sea)
vf,,yl$3 (rivers)vRv16{ (on the sun)vRv168
(throne of wlld beaet)vRvl610 (the great
river)vRv1612 (the air)vRv16u spill: wine
pMt917Mk222As Lu6t? ehed: blood (all the
just b) Mt2335 (of prophets) Lu1l50As vRv166
(of the new covenant)Mt2628Mk142{Lu2220
(of Stephen) Ac222o'

pour out, blendl.
proB'cllu si s row.Lno-muning

pouring against. ol blood a the door jambs
HSI!2E. sp1i1hli1g1.

dun,o, ,ni I ABrLrry
powe.r, the ability to accomplish, to be distin-

g^uished from authority, delegated or moralright, and from strength, which need not besufficient. fnlerent, or displayed in a super-
human act, the divine essence, the imporl of
a sound 1C1111, the plural, by associati,on, or-ganired 

-pow€rs of created beings, or powerful
{ged,sr- Qod'q: Sadduces not aiquainied with
Mt2229Mk7224 of the Most High overshad-
o$'ing Miriam Lu135 the evangel is MRolr€ im-
netceptible Ro120 displaying in Pharaoh Ro9u word of the cross is MlClIE Christ isFICI?{ faith may be in lC25 will borouelncus through lC61{ transcendence of. ZC47Paul commending himself in 2C6? perfecied
in infirmity 2C12s Christ is living bt 2C194 4
the greatness of His 8D119 suf-fei evii in
accord with 2Ti18 garrisoned by lptls Hisdivine p 2Pt13 p be our G's vRv?12 taken
Thy great if,,vlll7 16p cam€ the salvation
and I'Rvl210 191 fumes of His vRv158 of God'8
spirit Rolsrs Jesus: (coming out of Him)
M-k.5io_Luql-s 8{6 (en joinins unclean spiriti
with)Iau436 (gives the twelve)Lugl (anoint-
ing Him sith)Ac1038 Christ: (desisnated
Son of God with)Rol+ (nullifying all)A1C1S2{(tabernacling over Paul)2C129 (of His resur-
rection)Ph310 Son of mankind: (comins
with)Mt2430Mk132€Lu2l2? (sitting at rieht
hand) Mt266aMk1462Lu226s of ilie Lord lor
healing Lu517 of our Lord Jesus 1C5a of the
Lord Jesus Christ Ep316 2Ptll6 our Lord
worthy to get vRv411 the Lambkin vRvsrz

other (proper names): p of Eti.iah (John)
L!tI7 of Peter and John Ac3I2 nz Stephenfull o{ Ac68 Sarah obtained Hblltt otliers:
kingdom of God (having come in r)Mkgl(is in p)1C420 of the snirit (Christ returng
in)Lu4!a (superabounding in)Ro1513 of the
enemy Lul010 from on high Lu24t9 obtain-
ing Ac18 apostles rendered testimony withgreat Ac433 of signs and miracles Rol619
demongtration of lQZa oI those who arepuffed up 1C419 the dead roused in lC15+3
of sin, is the law 1C1556 operating in (you)
aca35 (us) Ep3:0 (Paul) Co129 endued with
all Coll1 evangel came in lThlr work of
faith in 2Th111 operation of Satan with all
2Th20 a spirit of A2Ti17 lPt4laAs of de-
voutness 2Ti3s of an indissoluble life Hb?18
of fire lquench)Hb113r the sun appearing
in Rv116 you have a little Rvgs gives the
wild best (the dragon its)vRvl8z (ten kings
their) vRvl?13 Babylon vRv183 messengerg
2P12rl Christ over every Epl21 of the god
called Gxeat AAc810

ability: each slave's Mt2515 burdened over
2Cl8 Macedonians' 2C83 3

pow€rful (deeds) : God (didthrough the hand
of Paul)AAc1911 (operation) Ep3? (corrobo-
rating by) aHb2a Christ (many) AMt722 (most
we-re done) AMt1l20 (if in Tyre, Sodom) 

^Mt1121 23 Lut0l3 (whence has) AMil35a Mk65 (in
own eountry) Mt1358 (they perceived) Lu1937
(occurring) AMk62 (in My name) Mk93s (a
Man demonstrated by) AAC2J2 operating in
John Mtl42 Mk6r{ Simon beholding aAiSrg
operations of 1C1210 signs of apostles 2Cl212
meBsenger8 ZThl? declarations Hb13 of im-
pending eon Hb65



power Greek-English Ke1'word Concordance preaching
powers: of the heavens Mt2499Mk1395Lu212s pros eu ch'o nrai TowARD-SDLr,-ITAVE

not able to separate us ARo838 in.the ec- pray. disciples (lo p fo" those, persecuting)
clesia a1C1228 not all have AlC1229 being Mt5{4 (not 

-as-}rypocritegMt6s 
-(inte" you"

subjected to .A1Pt3!2.. -abilityl, abundancel, storeroom.). Mt6s_- lin hidi;ti Md61 (nor tomeaningl, migh_ta, mighty2,_-degqr, -ryorkll, usg repelitionB)tVltOz (ttrus'I6en-L")MtOs L,miracle8, power??, strength?,-_vio.le1","_!-,lil- 112 (p that. y9-o_I^41-g_!!lM-t?ir0y-i1-f3ra ltest1ss3, wonderful workl, worker of miracleel. entering__.trlal)MtZOlrlt(tajaf.uZZl-o- lo ile.power, sble1, authority6e, pig[16, 6riginl, liqvjtg)Mkll2{, .(whenever--p b-e foreiving)
strensth2, (be of p), sble (b€)1, (have p), il:j1:" (le vrsrrant and)Mkl33rAa (p con.
jurisdiction (have)3, cernlns,tho:e traducing you)Lu62t (Lord

pmeii"i, See'aute.' \each rs) Lulll (must aliavs b'e)iorsr '(ion:
powerful. See power. slderable number were)Arrt212 (fasting irnd)
io-"iiui, opiiaiiver, strongr, Ac133 ivpoc{ites- fond of p stbnding- Irrio6
;;;;;l;i' ife|-'Se;-bi;-Ifi": christ rascended into nountain io)tkt-l42sMk

tn o. s,s 6 ""o#,"u !,1 
"""1i,","*r"'i"itr;rt% 

ti;!;"}rlfiili}r]l;i?
Dractlce, eontinued habitual action, as putting r,uzzri ,ir iii'i',i"iii.t" pr*ill"riir', (rt Hi"gmd and evil into n"^.tiTl,_:oarit^-.uyl: baptism)L_ugzr-(in irrJ-t'iiieiiilijtrs5ro (inensase in what is rood, 

-utirize.moonev__L,u se6tusionjiusra''il"*; :;;ti;'"piiee)Lurrr1-923, impose exc_essive .revenue Lu3ru. med- """*'". piolii In iiltf Z-ioiiZi'+T' einiire murtidling arts Ac1919 put into o (the law)Ro225 ;;;i;,,
(not what paul ie willing)d"ii#"td'(:';'i";; :'^*rf'-:lto two men in sanctuayv PLu181o 11

bad)Rogrl (requitecl e., tili"-ilrlf;ii[sYfl aooostls (Thou Lord)Acl2a (Dlare hands on
i;h''t-;o' rii "i'_".iiFrid'".i'i'*.,;^",i1!:illi tij'if"itll":f;")1'"'n'-"._(i3,1"iil'i"f":ffii'il
lyiliiif i'"diiirii"'3fi ,,"?!l;i:dii[f"t:,tri$:i"iif#ifi",jfir$ris;lqi;ffi
2631 (those c Buch things
malefactors c Lu23a1 Chrir

?$,;:t,',,*r,,:;iTit,r6"t'rl,l!i1if i..di,il4l1r:ilnri'ri*fihi+,x jliii
about to c (rake heed)Ac5tr, "..l.oj1,rrt--(j:jlt i-.i ih-e-uintelC;iq j.^rTli4i,it;t .ling *"nAc162E (rash)Act9se_ Pau_l-,(thilgl--"-9ltr?: n'-i.'uiu""y place)lTi2E Cornelius at ninthvening Cesar)Ac1?7 (much contrary to f,-li atrb"so-;;i"li-ii te"i,i"t'l$are rrhat)Jesus)Ac260 not c in a corner Ac262B en- iii'iin'r1n evgry^ocesqion)El)6r8 (for the apos-dorsins also them that " R-."l,rr.j39^"^h^" !I9i iii"1c,ia1 tThb25 2Thgl Hbl8t8 (unintermit-who are j c the same)R"j1, tl!:::^: .*:! iirdrvilqir!lt-.to'1"-1""*!i,otr,"|.jir5rr 1in

i"*s;J.iiii"i:1m"ti.;,{"i'i" T1Y,i'{!"fi: :i'Ugl",l"g'",fFry,fnXh,i l; ;"nthe one c this act mav be taken swav 1c52es i;;-;;-[lbd!)lcr4i"s" ith; "on!"'eurrerins
the uncreanness thev c 2c12,21 g_'-1*ihil^c: i.iirliiira-i;-birjiri^i i,i'ii"iti'lra5rz rsnot enjoving allotment cllll" 

"1.r."-9: y:ll iiill-ririrz ot.e"zi6).- i".[" -n"?'v-uis, p""vsg,e in keeping from idols Acl529 in acts wor- j?^J--
thy of repentance Ac2620 Paul (if e in this
uoiu"i.iitvltCsiilwtratisJniJiop-ezi -;;i;ii prav, ask14, beseechl2. console4 wish2.
to be e in own affairs lTh^4_11._,commit{, pros eueh C, T6yARD-pELL-t{A\.ing.dsgfll, do30, exactl, keepl, requirel, use1. prayin a house of rtuliirgrr.r'*irriiuig.u ai.-pra'ais PRACTTCE cipler (requestlnc in)Mt212, (with one ac-

practice, funciion Ro1?,1, rvhat is committed cord in)Acl14 (ma!9 fgr Peter)Ac12s specils- Lu2B51, God paying each in accord with Mt g.an c.or.ne -oqt_ by_-Mk929 Christ (throughout
162? informins the apostles of Ac1918 of the nisht-ln)Lu612_(risinC from)Lu22as-per-
the body (put to death)Ro813 stripning off scverins. in- (the three thorrsand)Ac2'l: ithep of old humanity Co3s. twelve)-Ac6{.(saints to be)Roi2lz Co42 the

practice. See matter. hour of Ac31 Cornelius' O (a memorial)vAc

oin e,d pRArsE il-"rrj,t"tn.$?u,, 
,?;*::lil".o?iJuf;,"i 

,il'il;praise, express commendation -or_ epp_robatio-n. (4aking mention in) Ep1lB lThf d phnl
p--God__(heavenly lgqt)!p_2^ra (sheplerdg)Lu saints .(to struggte_ with paul inlnoigeo
220 .(disciples).L_u193? -2453A .Ac24? --(lame (through every p;Ep6ra pha0 (Ei,aph"ae
man)Ac!8.0_ (all nations)Rol5rr (all IIis struggling in p foi')eo412 tto le'm^aai forslaves)vRvlgs. all mankind)lT;2r (your p Le not hi;d;r;di

dirl,os pRArsE 1pi3? fto be sane for)lpt4? (incenses aro
praise. attune (out of the mouth of minors) the-qoi)vRv5E 83 4 leisure for 1C?5 widowe' trliiiro ir,e eritire beople;i;;; t; C;a-t; IS-3i,li"s in lri55 through Philemon's Phn

ig{s. zz .t;lijah praye in Ja51?-(stMtl?21), earn-
ai,n,e si, s pRAlsing estlyl, prayer36.

praise. sacrifice of AHb1315. prayer'- petltionl2, pleadingl, vow2, (make rr),
o"ui"i,".nnl*al, applausell, glsggl, glsry4, orlllf,l',"o.ooncel0, _arsug2r evangelizez2, fiy
p"aisei-(sing), sins. hymne. ,"!3311 Aif;:"Iiildr' heraldss' publiihr, spLak6.
Frate against, gossipl.
ira6r G;i").- see 'ii" n"ut:i;.- SlEiil ?f,1r"*.,il?"b"""rtl,.i]'.u,.,"er (bring be-prating (v8in). See vain prartng. - 

fore)r.
ken o plrdn i,a EMpl,lr-sotrND preached, tidingsl.

prattling. profane n (turn aside from)1Ti6t0 preacher, heraldl.
(stand aloof from)2Ti218. vsin2. Dreaching, heralding8, weydl.
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precede Greek-English Keyword Concordance present
pro aq'6 BEFoRE-IEAD apo kara doi"'i'o FRol}r-srt'1]--sEElr

orecede. take the lead 2Jn9, lead before. star premonition, an intuitive opinion. of the crea-- p the magi Mt29 disciples p Jesus to other tion- Ro810 Paul's Ph120. earnest expecta-
side Mt1422Mk6a5 Christ (thronge p Him) tionz.
Mt21eMk119 (p discioles to Galilee)Mt2632 para skeu 6' ensrnE-rNsrnuMnNr
28?Mk1428 !$7 (p dissiples on the road)Mk pr€paration. of the passover Mt276?Mk1542Lu
1032 (those p Him)Lul8seBs prostitutee p 2354Jn1914 31 42.
priests into thg- klngdom Mt21.31 warden p preDaration, readinesst.
Paul out AC1630AB p prophecies over Tim-

;::I" 
jf iffi ;;';i*i;',.;,li'Sil5,iitl,;. jio,eof.1l",33f ',ff {*,?ip;1x't""'tfr ;"i*,,"

b populace Ac175 Festus i i";T'i"A;tl;;; l^t-l^nlr Achaia 2Ce2 3' be readvl' make
Ac2526Bs (AAc120 s1*256), bring before2, rEaur-' prepare selfl' readvl'
-outl, go bbfore15, trespassl, ptepare'.const_ruct6, adjustl, ready (make)2g.

precept. see direction. SiliSJif;,J.""$l'"*""."i"".
o""""oror1or*.f f"t""l 

ui 

"&" 
;^-;ltt3fi lur rrrs.o 

presbvterv' €ldershi p l'
"i6;;-i; vou"i-rr.iilsrb is';irtiEei.'';;""'"i"i-sl prescribe, .3ii 

ji,.{i4 &l'*?yf":-Ef;i"t (to theprecious. See valuable.. disciples)Mtllr.-(food)Lu3ss impoiJ'nbtiini
nrecious, honor (held in)2, valuel, (very p), mo"e thin Lugrs sla.le does ." iuiis roeett-.

costlyr. God (p to Moses)Acla{ABsz (those announc-precious (equ8.Uy), See 
^equally 

precious. U:g evangel)lcgr{ Claudius n Jews departprecious (much more). see precious (very). Itome Ac182ABs, Paul (p to take up at
pol.u'tin, on MANy-VALUED Assos)Ac2013 (take him to Antipatris q:)

lrecious '(very), much more precious (than Ac233r (Felix- p to keep)Ac24:3 1p in tht--"olaj-fptfr.'6ne rr"""l pMt1846 attar Mt26? eccles.ias)1C7-1? 161_.(rest will I be)1e114.r (to
Jn123. of ereat pricel, very costlyl. constltute elders)'Iil5 Iaw through mes-

tirn i o't e" t atrr^ut"t""" seng.ers Ga319'

precious.eii.' Babvion's vRv18r9. costlinessl. pre8cribe' See set'

kr€n n os, tttttc pa! o:!,s.i'a BESTDE-BETNC

precipi.ce, part, of a hiu whlclcwe^ll3lsj";.,o" otir"""itl""i" ' o-t- crr-4iti iigti- of ut)lt as the
nearly so. hog_s rush ao*n' iliisirvil?iriu ln**rti"".n*,"rfil. x."",lf,.t:,1":r,:l il"ibrl,[l833' Eteep placeS' the saints Paul's ioy at 1Th219 establish

ko,takrCrrL ?rda'd DowN-HANc^, . . your heuts in ttfigia *"uiui"g to 1Th41Eprecipice (pu|h over). so aB to p uhrist o kept blameless in trh62g paul-asking forLu429. the sake of 2Th21 will discard man oilaq-
precipitate. See get before. lessness by 2Th28- be patient tlll Ja5? is near
rri"aliti"ut", desiEnate beforehand4. JaSE . we made known 2Pt116 where is the

Dro leo,6 BEFoRE-LAy(say) prom,ise of- 2Pt3a -no_t to_ be put to shame in
nreirict, .#y" r"eir;".*"i;;f idr'ei"b!6rr rrhsr. ;t"lu'? $,jlT"io,".,l,,9t;"Yaiirb1t.,'.' (JitTforetel12, tell beforer.
predicl see sp/ berore. A'itJ""f)Ir.tiil'!::i,I"""?'"fl$""T)3}u?l'ufJ
preeminence (have), first (be)r',,(rove Io nave 2Pt31:. coming22, presence2.

the p), fond of being foremostr. presence. See pr-esent (be).
nro el nl,'z d BEFoRE-ExPEcr presence, fece?, (in p), sieht of (in)2.

Dre-expeciant (6e). the saints in the Christ presence of (before the); sight (in)r, (in p),
Epliz. trust firstl. front (in..of)r, sight of (in)?, (in the p),

en arclll eli'd oN-onrcrN front of (in) 1'

o""f""ture.?dlsit:i"T;,;di"ai to-a denutv goter- tl'j r e'o tndi cIvE-GUsH
"';;;'-b:"1 ?i'.i-i'i, 6i'ciit"it -Act3t{- f"s[q5 nresent' give gratuitouslv' Pilate ! the corpse

i,ijpi"e i.k; iiie-aczsi. p:rc,i"""2. i"ilig.";1"#1"1%rl,,ti"uir.[y.u" 
has p to us

fllldir e'6 LrFr
nrefer. paul pii{dz*" coci p'ihe sainis 2Th2t.q par i'st € nti or par_i stIdrt]'d
"i.i;;;" 1-i" --.tt"e.i"d ilbitis. choosee' B1SIDE-SrA-ND[-.IP] . ..

lh.,aireta2'6 11-..t-^ present, stand bv. stand beside' idiomaticallv'
prerer. Mv bov whom r vi'r'zi"'I "roo""r. "#it B: iii".yi?1.',';.:r'i#rlgt";hf"ii;*l$
orefer. becomes, deem firstl. and Joseph p IIim)Luz22 (p Himself alive)
iieie"ii"g one before another, prejudicel. 4913 J-to p .a. chaste. vilc-in-jj))zCl12 (to
irreqnant.- See belly. Himsell glorified ecclesia)Ep52? Pcter n
iicinant (be). Se; have. Dorcas ali-ve Ac941 Pa.ul. (.n !93sts fort Ac

ofo,krina ""aoo"-r,rp6mcht 
1324 (soldiers p.to Felix)Ac2333 (cannot p

prejuilic!, i6liiiljir-bef,i"li'"r""i,'ii.iion'. curra e.videlce-gsajnqt)F4c2413 (n everv man ma-
"'ifr"J-thi"sl -;p..i f"om itiStll"'pi""t*iitig lure)Co118 9od (n -vourselves to)FRo61s P2Ti

i"" i"idi!-"".ifrt"r. 
" 2r5 (p to-qellef with-)F2-C41{ s-qi-nts (p-nem-

ek'tr6 ma our-BoRE B:tlH8fil"lrl"r""J,fil:ill3:ii(:l.1T"og{
premature birth. Paul 1C158. born out of due thosi J b (orie pirlting i*ri"alMkraqi iin iite

timer. courtyard)Mk146e 70 (at the crucifixion)Mk
nronel€ta,d BEF9RE-CARE 1535 39 (noble slreaks to)rlu192t (Ananias

premeditate. a defense Lu2111. meditate be- enjqins-.to b-eat 
-Paul's -lnouth)Ac232-(speak- forel. to Paul)Ac23l Christ (deputy s b slaps)Jn
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present Greek-English Keyword Concordance price
18:2 {kings s b against)Ac42o saints to s b 2Pt1s established in p truth 2Pt112 wild
Phebe rRo162 stand beside: Mary b the beast rvill be Rv178 (s2lu11a2 A2Pt18).
cross Jn1925 Mary and Jolrn b.Christ,Jn1926 present (of time). See be present.
two men b disciples o"tto.Jl$.o:;on tilf: ' 

sunpar,e i fl2d rocErHER-EEsrDE:-BEAc939 b Paul (a messe
Lord)F2T,i4r? stand before:'E;6ii"l'*no'i-'t prescnt with...w.Fg;tqs ald^Asrippa Ac2524.
Cod'Lu1tS lante man b the chiefs Ac410 present,$lrn (ber, lae Desidez.
Paul b Cresar must s Ac2?24 (AAc2823)' presently' forthwithf instantlvl'

nar i st la.l.l,6 BESTDE_STANDI-UPI s]0t tir e'6 TocEirHER-I<EEP
p"e""rl. sainri riot p mombers to'sin)FRo613 preserve.-both uine and wine skins PMt917Lu' (to uhom you areliRo6te. yield:I. 5:J8A Herqd p John Mk6:0 Miriam p decla-
present, home (be at)1, standl, - byj, tbe n), r'alions Lu2t'. keelrl, observet, nreserve2.

come aio-ngl, home (be at)1' (things g), preserve, live (cause to)1, gsysl,
present (be)2.

do"'or. crv'-cus,, ot" 
'"Yf3#"LgrX^1'fr"- 

i'st e nxd

present (approach), theequivalef!..11ig,q"!",:tY preside, control. with diligerice R-o12a over you
"corban." of[er tmag_i_toChrist] Mi2rr {atthe in rhp Lord lTh6rz e'ider p id&tty ifiSlialtar) M!q,21_2{-:u. (ryIq""q bids)-}1191 lS.hjgf iuinT"-p to" ideal acts FT'itA8 14 controt: su-
rlriests) Hb51 8-3 {-^99_-it _i.s an Mt155 Mk?,rr pervisors c his own householal lTlg{ b chil-snearing by Mt2318 19 19 casting into the iien tTi3i2. bJoveri,-maintaini,-ruler.
r,easu"y Lu2lt A4 God's rEp28 Abel's IIbII+
;;;;x;; ;ttRv11ro. gitt rallffelingr. sun' eclt'd TocElfHER-HAvE

Dresent (approach). see approach present. ";t"i:l1Tliil"rit"""&r3t, X1,'tjll3"fl1;""t,tl
dr'ti at-PRESnNT mother-in-law) FLu438 (father of Publius)

prcsent (at), idiomaticalty jusl no$. (adverb), FAc2bS multitude p with fear rlu837 p
in contlast with both past and futule,_while Christ (throng)Lu84s (how am f being)rlu
norv is in contrast with the past and alreody 1250 (men)Lu2263 enemies will p Jerusilem
rvith the future. by your leave a p (Christ Lu1943 Jews p their ears Ac?s? Paul (p in
to John)Mt315 My Father s'ill station 12 the rvord)rAcl8s (out of the two)rPh123. be
legions Ml:6s3 observing (blind man)Jn91C in a st|aitl. be straitenedl, be taken with3,:i (by means of a mirror)PlC1312 disciples constrrinl, keep inl, lie sick ofr, man that(not alvare what Christ doing)Jn13? (where holdethl, pressl, stopl, throngl.
C is going you cannot)Jnl83J (not able bear ,,,.""" r^.ii)];idi{*t- c.." u'"qi""![l!iiqti.= j"fi i]ilil',,l,".ilil';-LXl?195, 

viorenuv rorcel.
cannot Peter follorv C Jn1337 Paul {is hun- :::.::: ;:::
cering)1c,111 (knows out ir ""*iloti'i*"i;, l]l::: tward' persecutel'

rcrerr'o do n'ot want t" :"f l;::i^lii$i^i:.i il:::"i"ghalllaofi;,1 o*,"'."'.
saying again)Ga19 (nersuadinr men or God) '''*'-'
Cuf ro- fv.-ut d p bediuse of timothy's com'- srt'n och d' TocETH[R-EAvinS:
ine to ui fr.om-you) IT636 only rvherr lhe p pressure, of nations Lu2125 of heart 2C24.
deiaine" 2Th2?- exulrinc brielly at 1Pr16 anguishl, distressl.
not seeing Christ 1Pt18 just r)ow: daughtet Dresume. See seem.
deceases Mt918 Pa!l with Galatians Ga420 irresumptuous, audaciousl,
came tlle salvation Rv121o.

with from, henceforth: ' D|'o'plrasi s BEFoRE-APPDARanCe

ceivine Me)Mt2BBc (not r"".irlrtrili.lJflirlfiin o'u'.";"- prolix in Dlaving Mk1240Lu204? no

ii ;;.il;;ki;;).rni-e.10 "Son'^';i- iE;;i.id' ,?";1,:'",i?;1?;ttnirllu;'."*;'&: etni'Sn'ifyorr shall be vicuing Mt266t the Father: you :::^-^1 '"k;;; t,14? otrlii, iJ"us'ii_L"l{-in"l"o Fii"",ll Jli5l."f:tEh#i.inc)1rh2s. 
croake,

up Jn151n those dt'ins in the Lord Rv14l3-rvith till. hitherti: lrom the da-vs of John Ptai't6'rion (Irotin) PRAEToRTUTII
Mt1112 keit the ideal rvine Jn210 My Father Pretorium, the residence of the governor of a
is worl<ing Jn51T disciples do not request Roman Drovince, or of the emDeror of Rome.
anythinc in .[{y name Jn162{ Paul became Christ in Mt272?Mk1516Jn1826 Jews do not
the scum of all thinss 1C413 some used to enter Jn1828 Pilate entered Jn1833 199 Paul
an idol 1CS? majority are remaining 1C156 (in Herod's)Ac2335 (bonds become apDarent
in darkness 1Jn29, in)Ph1t3. common hali1, iudgment hall5,

por,e i mi BESTDE-BD palacel' Pretoriuml'
present (be)i presence Ga4-ri.--for what is ,, hatiscllu'6 be-DowN-srRoNG
' Juclas MIZ'O;o- reporting concerning the Gali- prevail. gates of the unseen not Mt161E disci-

L""Ji"tar Christ (fiis seaion n.-ot as yet) ples.p to escape these things Lu2136ss voice
Jriiii ft6-"-f"i"-her- ii)fnffzs brothers' iea- of the multitude Lu2323. prevaill, -againstl.
son ahvays p Jn?6B cause of Cornel-ils'men prevail, benefit2, conquerl, strong (be)3.
being Ac1021 we ale all n in God's sigh_t prevail against, prevaill.
Ac1d33 tbe Tyrians and Sidonians p sith ;re\ent. See rorbid.
Herod Ac1220 those $'ho raise insur,rectio! brevent, forestalll, outstripl.
are Ac1?6 Jews-obligated to be Ac2419 Paul previous heralding. See hiratding (previous).
(p in spirit)1C53 3 (not n to have courase) previotsly. See former,
2C102 tsuch in act)2C1011 (in want)2Ci1s n14 aitia'ofl?oi BEFoRE-REeuEsr(the second time)2C13: (should not be using --^-.,-11;
severitv)2c1310 (*"t"a io"-u""tb;1'?n" ;;;'a pt::l9l:lv charge' all under sin RoSe' prove

of truth of the evangel n Col6 all diseipline
for the Hb12u being sufiiced with what is price. See value.
ffltas-h" in whom these are not p is blind price (of great), costlyl, precious (very)I.
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prick
prick, Etingl, prick with compunctionl.

priest (chief). See chief priest.

lhlier a't eu rnd, SAcRED-effect

Greek-English Keyword Concordance profane
deB nx d't e8 BoNDer

katanuss,o rnad DowN-pUNcTUBE prisoner. Paul and others Ac2?1 42.

Drict with compunction. the Jervs' hearts rAc de'smi oa BooND-olla
2:17' prickl. prisoner, bound Hbl3s. sar-Auus Mt2?15 10

llLfuperephani,'a ovER-AppEARance Mkl6d.at Philippi Ac1625 2? Paul (caltlng
pride. out of ihe heart Mk?22. captain)Ac23rE--(-t9f! .bv Felix)Ac261a (Fes-
pride, ostentarionl, (!e rirted un with p;, gsn- iltg:lj'ryry.1;;"9,'"ihi? 

t"(:1"rf""Hlil
ceired (be)l. niai zrirs --r-iiiiii"-tiii""-iiirr Hiro'uea. u

lhjder eu s' gAcRED- [e1d52, p1issns112.
priest, any one of the famiJy.of Aa_Ion who prisoner (fellow), captive (feltow)3.sas qualified and consecrated to officiate in irriuate, piivatelv.'S""-o*ir.'----- ''

!!e-94-4c!uqry, leDers to show themselve.s to 'piiviieivl See tio*"-atiO o*n.Mt84Mk144Lu51.{ABo. 17r{ not allowed to
eat show lread eirept Mttz+Mtiz:oiuef prol - nro ech'6 BEFoRE-IrAV!:
faning the sabbath- Mtl2s Zecharlah iuis privile-ged (be), to have the preference. are
descended to Jericho FLu103r ask JesuB by we .rews Ho3e. be betterl.
wha-|_ authority -Lu201 dispatched to. J.ohn privily, surreptitioustys, (bring in p), smuggleJnlr9 lay hands on the apostles Ac4lls - int. '

throng of,-obeyed the faith Ac67A_ps2 _9! privy (be), eonscioug (be)l.
Zeus Acl413 Chriet (p for the eon)Hb58 7l? -

rr- laii?"re"t p-ilj-l"ii"iiizu 15 (He would --.. 
brab ei'otr' UMPTRE

not even Ue)fit8i t" gi'""f 'plftfOii-fi;-"i prize. _one-is obtaining P1C92{ of God's call.
to tJ p tJttiJ-God)Fi;i6-M166--ruut"t"ii"alti ing PPh314'
(p of God)Hb?r (p to a finality)Hb?3 Levit- frxetabadn'd wrrH-srEp
ical priestho-od (ro! from Judah)Irb?14 (apart proceed. Christ (entreated to be)Mt83a (heur
!!gn! an oath)Hb?2o (because death prevents) came for Him to be)Jnl3r (p ihence)Mtlll
Hb733_ (nass continqqlly into the flon!)Ilb9! lze 152s (brothers iell l{ini- p henci)Jn?s
(stand_ mi_nisterin-g_)Hb1011 (ALu20r -sHbl011 saying to mountain pMtt?e0 i0 do riot p
AsRv43 Ab510). high priestl, priest81. from house to house Lu10z p out of deatir

fh)ietourg e'd sAcRED-Acr i,1!o^-fy'n5"- lJn3l{ Paul p thence Ac18?.
priest (aci as). Paul (of the-;;;;;t rRo1516. depart7' sol' psss2' removs2'- ministerl- proceed. See add"

proceed, come out2, go out10, Drogressl.
proceed forth, come out1,
proceed further, add1.

priesthq_od, the offic_e of a priest. a holy p pro'chor oa BEFoRE_crroRUsr1Pt25 a roval rlPt2g' prochorus. one of Beven Ac6E.
lhlier A s?rft,'6 SAcRED-TocETHE-Rnes--q - nroclaim- hslgt{2.priesthood,thatwhichwaeassociatedwiththe- priestlybffice, Levitical Hb?11 being trans- antlxup'd, tos rNsrEAD-ovER-most

ferr€d Ho712 Christ has an lnviolate Hb?r4, proconsul Augustus divided the Roman prov.
priesthood. See priestly office. il!:" i"t_o i4perial and senatorial. The latter

thTier (" eu,d s-e-cneo _ --" Ia?""r i"rt'l|l,.oxiililt";, S;f::L"i:lrfr:priestly duties, exercise the priestly office, deputy{.
Zechariah Lu18. execute the priest'e officel. peripoi,€,d ABour_Do

lhfiera t€i'o sAcREDing procure. seeking to p the soul Lu1?38 the ec-
priestly office, priesthood (for our God)FRs5 cles-ia^ which- GoQ p Ac20z8 an ideal rank- l0a. ' custom-oi Luls sons of Levi wtro ob- 1Ti313, purchasg2, ss.ve1,

tain Hb?5, office of the priesthoodl, priest'g
officel. Peri poi'q sl s ABour-Doing'

priest's orrice (execute the), priestly dutiesl. "Tf"tr*f;f"ltT"l"3:"J"gTr"r".d'r"eli,t"tl;"3?prime. See-stature.. - aalvation 1ThE9 ioi l'teJ--of the ;6"; ;iprinitive-. lee besinning- . or" Loril iesus z-rtrzir-- tiitt tor t"he 
-p oiprince, chiefll, governorl, Inaugurator2. the iout ffntOss li6et " 

-ir- p"6pfL fFtZo.princirral, prominen-t1. obtainingl, peculiarl, purchisei p'ossesslonl,principality, origin8. eavingr, to obt"irr,principle, elementl.
i"i"i.' Si,i iype, prodisal' 

'See squanden

iriiii, tvpel." prodnce' See effect'
Pris'lro PRrsrrA doProduce' see do'

Prisca, wite of Aquila. Ro163 1C161$ 2Ti,trl!. gen'€ ma B8coME'ellect
priscal, priscilla2. product of plants or qualities, progeny ol anl-

Priscilla, Priscaz. nrals. of the grapevine Mt2629Mk1425Lu2218
pris, kilo, pRrscrr r a of the saint's .lightgousn-e-ss P2Ca10 progenv:

prisciua, diminutive o1 pri."ii-!.1s, ra ,e. il"i,'i"l:*Yit;1234 
2333 Lu37 (4s1lu1218)'

d.e s nt6 tar'i o?r BIND-D1?"" . -^_ ^_ batb€ I on sTEppED (have)
orison. John in Mtllr apostles in ssg2L 22 profane. law laid down for 1Tilg p myths- 

Paur and Silas in Ac1626. ' refuse rr!42 p prattlings (turning aeideprison, ja_il3s, keepingl, 16661, (cast into p), {rom)lTi620 (stind aloof irom)Ztizi6 Eiaugive upr, (put into p), give upr. Hb1216.
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bebelo'd have-sTEp (were declared to)Ga816 (enjoyers of theprofane, being trodden !y-qnyqne, not hetd allotmenr)(ia3?9 H6ll9 (ha;nil;d ontHUeri
sac_red. Irriests p Eabbath Mtl2s accuse Paul (has the)Hb76 (land of)AHbl19 (receives)Hb4c246. llrz nuliified if throueir li* Roili Caart ia

profess. See promise. confirm- (to^ the en-tire 8e€d)Ro416 (patri-
profess, aUegit, avorvS, promise2. lrchal)Rol58 Israelites, whose are the Ro
professed, aiowalt. grBs children of (reckoning for the seed)
profession, s"Nota. ARo98 (-vou are) Ga428 the word of Rogs oi

ontr,,6tttipRor.rr - i:i"."."o,i#.1,tlHy"$rdii,nlf"l,1,,1,"""l:"ii:profit. Paul from Philemon phn20. hgys jqyt. ifr!:fli"jrtiae throueh ihe pllne-out of theprofit, benefitlt, expedience2, cxpedient (be)0. free woman)Ga4:3 sealed -with holy spirit
P1ggressl, usefull. of AEpll8 guests of the p covenant AEp212

profitable, beneficial3, ueeful2. first precept with Ep62 lest a p is beingprofiting, progressr. left Hb41 allotment of the Hb6r2 1? 915

d so t N,a UN_sAtG_ better.Hb86. requited with AHbt036 (not AHb
prqflis&cy, 

""..t" 
b"tio=ri. 

-.ii"-" in which is 11"1:,]J faith happened on Hb1133 (slTiu' ilp5lii-""1;;;-""i ji"ii'""a oi- Ciio '"i,lai; As'-,raz5). messasel, promises2.
of 1Pt44. excessl, riot2. - ep olnlg,gel r?x4 ON-MESSAGE-ellect

o so.t 6s UN_SAVE_AS promise. the _precirlls a-nd greatest A2Pt14 ac-
profligately. yornger Jon tiui"e-ilutsrs. riot- cording to His 2Pt313'

ous1. promise, acclaiml, ar"ow1.
- pro'gonos BEFoRE-BDCorr.er proepaln)ggel,lom,aiBEFoRE_oN_rfEssACE

""&1i!'-'i&"$;"tiffr"'1t"1","i1""*?il,!?'"" ",'"';:: ';gfr,Tir;'"^ir;6"riin;;";"r-R."1'""*f*;forefathersl, par.entsl.
progen)', see'pioduct. aforel'

pro kop d' BEFoRE-srnrKE promised to' s'ith1'
progress, ;trike ;head. of the evaneel rPh112 pro trep' d BDFoRD-REVERT

for the saints FPh125 may be appirent i11i Oromote. p Apollos visit Ac1827, exhortl.
415. furtherance2, profitingl. etrtananxirnne,ekd ON-Up-REMTND

pro kop t'6 BEFoRE-srRIr<E Drompt' remind s'ith a view to action. Paul,
Drogress, wax worse (swindlers)2Ti313. Jesus. the saints Rol615As. put in mindl.

i_n _wisdom Lu252 the night RelStz paul ii ?r?.dm eB' pRoNE
Judaism Ga11a profane prattlins^s_r2Tiz-1d lr.o.e. Judas ialling-Aciis. -lreaatongr.
men of depraved mind, no more F2Ti39, t e ' '"-' 

^- 
'

rai spinit,-tru.ea.;r; ;;;;di;;;"rii, 
"ir 

Ji il33l: ;:;"ii:::?:.

profane

d,ia kdlu' 6 TrIRouc}I-FoRBrD
prohibit. John p Jesus Mt314. forbidl.
prolix. See far.

p a?' a, t e in' 6 BESTDE- srBnrcIl
prolong. Paul p the word Ac20?, continuel,

en oclt 6' ouT-FAvinEprominent. men of the city Ac2b23. princ!
Palr'

ep aLnlggel'I o rr,ad oN-ltossnco
promise e thing or action, profess a course of

conduct. chiefs p give Judas silver Mk141r
God p (Abraham)Ac?5 Hb619 (He is able)
Ro421 (until the Seed)ca31e (life eonian)Til
12 1Jn223 (faithful is IIe Who)Hbto2s i111(quaking the heavens)Hb1226 (to those lov-ing Him)Ja112 25 p them freedom 2Pt2r9profess: a reverence for God 1Ti210 knowl-
gdge 1Ti6:1. make promise!, profess2, prom-
lseu.

ep dflxjggel d'a oN-MEssAcE
promise (noun), God's: p of the Father

(Christ delegates)Alu24as (remain about for)adgla (of holy snirit from)Aczs3 to Abra-
ham (avows)Ac?17 (rvas not doubtcd)Ro420
(granted to)GaB18 led to Israel the Saviour
Ac1323 to the fathers Ac26€ whatever p are
of 2C120 is the law against Ga321 not re-
quited with AHbt139 the Lord not tardy as
to 2Pt39 which God promises 1Jn225 Christ:p out of Jesus Christ's faith Ga322 nationsjoint partakers of Ep86 of life in 2Ti1t
where is the p of His presence A2PIB4

others: to you and to your children Ac230
to the tathers Ac1332 p from the captain
Ac2321 to Abraham (not through law)Re413

Greek-English Keyword Concordance prophesy

proper, handsomel.
on dft'd up-ARRIvE

proner (be). insinuendo not Ep54 wives subjeet
Co31E Paul enjoiuing u'hat is Phn8. be con-
venient2, be fit1,

thlup'ar a,is UNDER-oRrGrN
property. saints disposed of their Ac2{5 in the

heavens Hb1034. goodsl, substancel,
pro phe t ei'q aEI'oF.E-AvERment

prophecy. in Israel is filled up p of Isaiah Mt
1314 a grace given to us Ro126 1C1210 Paul(if I have p and not love)1C132 (if not
sreaking in)1C146 will be discarded 1C138
not for unbelievers 1C1422 saints not to
scorn 1Th520 Timothy (the preceding p overyou)lTil16 (his gift siven throush)tTi414
no p its own explanation 2Pt110 not carried
on by will of man 2Pt121 harpy those hear-ing RvlS no rain for the days of their vRv
118 the Bnirit of vRy1910 keeping the say-
ilCs of vRv227 not sealing the sayings of
vRv22r0 rvords of the p of this scroll vRv22
lE 18. -gift of prophecyl, prophecyl5, pleph-
esYlngd,

prophecy, propheticl.
pro ph€ t arr'd BEI.oRE-AVER

prophesy, affirm before, in plaee, as Aaron
spoke {or Moses in the presence of Pharaoh
because he was his spokesman Ex4r6, not
before in time, for prediction is only inci-
dental to prophecy, in Christ's name Mt?22
the prophets p (till John)Mt1113 (concern-
ing the grace) 1Pt110 Jews say to Christ Mt
2608 MkI465 Lu226,l ideally Isaiah p Mt15? Mk
i6 Zechariah Lu10i Caiar;has Jn11ir sons
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prophesy Greek-English Keyword Concordance prostitute
and daughters Ac217 slaves Ac218 at Ephe- ceiving a D Mt1041 in the name of Mt10a1
sus Ac196 Philip's four daughters Ac219 perceive: do you come out to Mt119Lu?2d
eve-ry (man, woman)1C114 5 out of an in- many yearn to p Mt131?Lu102a obtaining a
stalment-1-C139 yet rather,that you be 1C14 n's lvages Mt10a1 a p not (dishonored)Mt
1_5 speaking to men 1C143_edifying the ec- 13.57Mk6{ Jn44{ (acceDtable)Lu42r hipo-
clesia 1C14{ greater is he who is 1C145 now crites building sepulcheis of Mt23?9 Luii4?if all should be 1C142a oILe by one 1q431 blood of the p (participants in)Mt2330 (shed)
be zealous to be 1C1439 Enoch Ju14 John Lu1150 vRv160 (found in Bibvlon)vRv182i
vRv1011 two witrresses vRv113 (A101412). murder the (sons of those who)'Mt2i31 kill-

prophesying, prophecys. ing the r- -({e-n1laleB)Mt233?Lu1334 the
sc|iptures of Mt26s6 all the p (in the king-proph€'l es BEFoRE-AvERer doq)Lu1g2s (are testifying fo this Ore)fc

prophet. God: speaks (through the mouth of) 1043 that a p perish outside Jerusalem Lu
Lu1?0 Ac321 (announces before)Ac3lE (to the 1333 no p roused out of Galilee Jn?52 the
fathers in)Hb11 will be raising up a P Ac p died JnE52 53 song of the p Acg25 p i5
322 737 gives judges till Samuel the p Ac saying (heaven is My throne)Ac7{8 (con-
1320 evangel G promises before through cer.ninF \\-hom)AcR34 teachers and p to ae-
Ro12 nlaces in the ecclesia 1C1228 evange- cord with the ecclesia Acl3l chiefs ignorant
lizes to His vRvl0? to give wages to vRv1118 of the voices of Ac132? the words of the n
of the spirits of vRv226 John called p of asree Ac15l5 not all are 1C1229 the spir-
the Most High Lu1z6 Christ: came not to itual endowments of 1C1432 32 if anyone
demolish AMt51? said to be one of the Mt presumes to be 1C143? apostles and rr (built
1614Mk615 15 928 fli5 is the P Mt2111 Jn on the foundation of)pEp220 (revealed to)
914 f40 fhlqng had Him for a Mt2la6 dis- Ep35 {make merry over Babylon)vRv1s2o p
patching to Israel Mt2334Lu1149 a great p seek out and search 1Pt110 the insanity of
was roused Lu?rO if I{e were a Lu?39 some the (Balaam)2Pt216 two p torment those
p of the ancients lqB8 19 s Man Who came vRv1110 your brethren the vRv229.
to be a Lu2419 interprets from ,all r,Lu242l prophet (false). See false prophet.written _in__ (goncernins_ Me)ALu24aa (ol ir.oirtet (bf), irrophetlcr.Whom)nJn14s I behold Thou art Jn4lu a P - 

^.is lfe'Jn91? which should not hia.r thal P pro ph€'t 'is BEFORE-AVEReSS

a"'ts H" Wno giveJ bpait-'-- - prophetess. Hannah Lu236 Jezebel Rv220abs2.
others: (proper names) : Jeremiah (a sound pro Phe t'ik o?r' BEFoRE-AvERic

in Rama)Mt21? (30 pieces of silver)Mt2?e prophetic. scriptures Ro1626 woril 2Pt119. of
Isaiah (voice in the wilderness)Mt33Lu34 prophecyl, of the prophetsl.
(land of ?ebulun)Mt41a .(IJg _olt in_firmit-ies th1'il d8 ?, os, pRoprrraToR"'-shelter
cot) Mt81? (Lo! Mv 

""") "YrttTll"jl 
flLji] n.oniitiulory shelter. Christ is M1Jn22 p410.patching My messenger) Ml

io cti"i"stiiuari t"t"-uigr't"" th;';;,iifiii3 Url'il os ter'i on PqoPyrrAroRY-shelter
(who beli6ves our'tidings)Jn1238 (the eunuch pro-pitiatory shelter-, the place of propitiation,
read)AAcs28 3o (ideallytlie holy spirit sneaks the mercv geat^_ITbg5. God purposed Christ
through)Ac2825'John (more th;n a)Mt11s Jesus for FRo325. mercy-seat1, propitiationl.
-Lu!z! -(n plglhes,v till J) AMt1113 (throng 1711;2 as,honxdi make-pRoprhrA'oRy-shelter
had. J for a)lvlt145 2126 Mk1-132.-(n,o..c,..:gl::. ;."ptti;i;r" shelter (make), be favorabry in-D thar)Lu728A. (.th,g p 3rS,unto -J)ALu1616 ";fi;;';; the basis ot i."iiri"". -God 

to makelpeople persuaded rnar J lsl.-Llzuu^rare-you for the tribute collectorpLulSlS for the sinq

iif ^i/,',?'1'^1i11".'f"fi!.lfi:ir.Lt:i'Xi,ifi! i:"#;,d,ii"J;,.T1:tt: u-"-i."""ii"F, -.rn
the n (five broihers have)PLul6ze (if they

""" iiot'ttea"i"ejii"to3i iPaul saying noth- [/rliz"'ds PRoPIrIous
ing outside of)Ac2622 (neisuading the Jews propitiou-s, favorably inclined. Peter to Jesus
from)AAc2823 Joel Ac216 David Ac230 Sam- (p be it to Thee)Mt16r2 the Lord, to fsrael's
uel Ac3el Hbt13z Asabus Ac112? 2110 Judas injustices Hb812. be it far from1, mercifull.
and Silas Aq1{!r_ {ing-Ag_rippa-believing proportion, analogyl.
tAc2627 in Elijah Ro113, Jervs_ killed the - | Clik ou'o TrrE_pRrME-sAMELord Jesus and the 1Th215 the Cletans own
Tit112 proportions (such), come-to the-h-igh_est crisis

others: speak: through the p (the virgin) in itsdevelopment' a death of 2C110 salva-
Mt122 the p s (tardy or tre""f d t, b;-li;;:. lt-"^1."Hf:-'.-:|ips PJaga quake vRv1618'

ing all)Lu24z5 (by twos or threes)lCl42e (in 5rs4r-' 'rrx.Lrrr
the naire of the Lord)Ja510 write: through proai're'o moi BDFoRE-LIFT
the (and you Bethlehem)Mt2s (all will be propose. giving as each 2C97 (s1'Ac2740). pur-
accomplished)Lu1S31 in tbe p (shall all be Dosel,
taught of God)eJn64s in the scroll of the prosel'u tos TowARD-coMer
(offer Me slain victims)Ac?42 according to proselyte. to make one Mt2315 Jews as well
the law and (Paul believing all)AAc2414 as Ac210 Nicholas of Antioch Ac65 reverent
declare: through the p (out of Egvpt)Ivlt215 Ac1343.
(Christ to be called a Nazarene)Mt2r3 (open- eu od ot6 WELL-WAY
ing My mouth in parables)Mt133s (your p1e3psy. in the will of God Ro110 saints
King is .coming)Mt_21q -in the p. (Lo l. you - lwhatever anyone may be)F1C162 (may be)
despisers)rAc13a0^^d before. by.,the ltply p F3Jn! (as your soul is)rBJnz.
and apostles zrtSz persecute: lne p (Delore
;;u)Mibiitu6ta ivori?"itr"iiia"zsz^ t[" tr* t'or'?l e PRosrrrurE
and the p: (thus be doing)AMt?12 (these two prostitute, a female who uses her body for
precepts ari hanging on)AMt2240 (after the unlawful lusts. preceding the priests into
i'eading of)1Ac1315 (attested by)l6,q3rl t.- the kingdom Mt2131 32 devouring his father's
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prostitute Greek-English Keyword Concordance Pudens

heralds.
Pop'ldos PuBLrus

Publius, the foremost man of Melita, receiv.
ing Paul Ac287 father of Ac288.

atta'chu ai a uP-PouRing
puddle, of rrrofligacy r1Pt4't. €xcessl,

Pou'd es lLatin) FUDENS
I'udens. greetinc Timothy 2Ti421.

living with elu1530 he who joins, is one provision. See providence.
body 1C615 16 Rahab Hb1131 Ja225 Babylon provision (make). See provide.
(mother o{)vRv175 (!vaters where sitting) provocation, embitterrnent2.
vRvl?l5 (the ten holns hating)vRvl?rd (God ereth,i,z,6 STRT'Ejudges)vRvlgz. harlot8, whore4. provoke, in a good sense, Corinthians, zeal pponr ei'a pRosrrrurion majority 2ca2 (Bco321),

prostitution.- dismissing a -wife .outside--o_f_-1 provoke, chauengcl, embitterl.
case of Mt532 100 out of the heart Mt151e provoke. See ilfireit.ilIli?21 Pharisees not boxn qf.J1_3]^r ?!"t?i!: provoke to jealousy. See jealousy (provoke to),
ing- from _(nations t_o b_e)Ac1.5:o 29..2125 provoke to-speak,-quiz1.(saints to,be)1Th43 the Corinthians. theard provoke unto, inciniedr.or amongrlL)r r {many no_r^-r,elrenrrng ot, provoked (be easily), inciter.:Cl211 the body is nor for 1C6l$ saints lto
ir""-r"omiicoia"tret ii noi-1" named among) -, 

prd'ra BEFoRE-most-ousH
epie lio 6eaOen)'Coet t6"ui"'"'oi'p Liii'-mi" ptgYl-lhat part -of a-ship which makes the
Liue o*n wife iCf:r ot tfri-ir!"fi-cisis";j- water^slrsh before it.. stretch anchors out
ii""i "of 

Ji-tfreir (.f&"-t"tliiu"Ztr-i"""t -of of Ac2?30 remains sticking Ac2?{1' fore-
ini-nr.iria)vn"gti- itritb"-iii';'*inu'oi-ir"ii partl, foreshipl'
FRv148 v1?2 183 (of her and the earth)vRv phrott'€ sds Drspositlon
l7'r (corfupts the earth with)FRvlg2. forni- prudence. stubborn to p of the just Lul1?
cation:6, grace lavished on us in all EplE, prudencel,

ponl eu'6 PROSTITUTE wisdoml.
prostitution (commit), have unlawful inter- phron'imon DISPoSED

course of the sejes. Figurative, apostasy prudent. p man building on a rock PMt?24 D
from the spiritual union which was fisured as sefpents Mt1016 p slave PMt2445 p vir-
by marriage. sinning against his own body gins PMt252 4 8 I administrator plu1242
1C618 neither should rve 1C106 8 Balaam sons of this eon more p pLu16E pass for p
taught Balak Rv21{ Jezebel teachins my (lest vou may)Ro1125 (do not)Ro1216 p in
slaves to Rv220 kings of the earth-with CbristlC4ltt Paulsayingthisastoplclols
Babylon vRvl?2Ab 183 9. comnit fornica- bqins p you are bearing rvith the imprudent
tion3. 2C1I19. wise14.

prospi,Ttttd To'IYARD-FALL prudent, intellig€nta.
prostrate, lunge PMt?25. p to Christ (unclean nhrnrt itn 

^( 
nreDnann_^e

:!iil1"'#*t1'."1}-"#,3"tlitl 
t"*Hll,isrii.Y,t p.od""trl,' i;i";;;i:-ia#'i'ii.t'i does rr,u

ipete"lr-usd-i-ae-J"iu"-1i"azs warden to'"-' *iselvl'
Paul and Silas Ac1620. beat uronl. fall at1. pso I t??, oS' STROKE
- down at1, - - beforeS. psahn, a composition to be sung to music.

prostrate. See cast. scroll of -tbe- p_-(David saying. in)Lu2oal
diaphutass',i rHR-oucT{-cuARD - liii:l;"^il}ff.t'i,nJ"11,131,,tl, 

(i??;35"11,:

protect. messensers to p Qhlig! lu,l10. ftqqp1. saints (each of you has)1C14'2d (speaking toprotest.- See declare. yourselves in)Err;t0 (in p and hvmns)C;316.
Drotest by, byl.

rt:iuper €,pha n, on ovER-A-epEARtns ptoternais, 
"":i,jTf iil" 

t":3""1fr"1j"**" 

"r,"proud, the Lord.scat^t^ers Lu151 God (gives - l;,;;; cattid acre, atout AZ. SS, nJitfi,meu over to be)Ro130 -(lesisting)Ja46 1Pt55 il" i;-"""t, paul deicendecl to Aa21?.in the last days men will be 2Ti3z,
prou<l (be), conceitcd (be)l. --Lri- i- d'enLos'd ofl' PUBLTC

;i.;;; ^';:';";?iii!-.1 
'iiJ"i"o, testro, t.v', "yji:ir:xJ;"J;,:1,31' lli"J,:''il::""i,1"':F"$i::

p,iifi'iiro.", previousry crrargel. ;Lriri"ffingg'L""ilt",['ij,lt?f ijilrol]
cholrt a s nr.J I'oDDEp,-elfect Apollos confuted the Jervs in p Ac1828.

provender. our fathers found no Ac?11. sus- pqblic example (make a), infamy (hold uptenancer. to) r.
par oim {'o BESIDE-P-ATI1$'AY publican, tribute collector2l.

proverb, roadside talli, a sententious saying. publicity. See boldness.
Jesus sDeaking Jn10B 1625 25 t9 the true p pubiicly, public2,
2Pt222, parablel, proverb4, dialnlgget'l (i THRouGrr-MEssAcE

provelb, parablel. publish. you p the kingdom of God Lu96o Paul
pro no e'6 BEFoRE-IrrND p full -compietion-of .davs- {c2126 so Mv

provide, think of beforehantl and provide, Mid- name. should be Rog17, declarel, preachl,
dle, make provision Ro1217. Paul is p the srgnuv!'
ideal 2CS21 not p for his orvn 1Ti5s. pro- publish, becomel, consecluence (be of more)l,
\ide1, - for2,

rrrovide, acquirel, do1, look forwardl, presentl,
ready (make)1.

pro'no i r:l BEFoRli-MIND
proridcnce .Ac242, provision, making no p for

the lusts Ro1g14.
prorince. See country.
prorince, pref ectureJ,
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pkusio'6 TNFLATE Utjagno't €s puREness
luff up, swell the size of, Corinthians F1C4o pureness. Paul cotnmending himself as aery-

18 19 62 knowledse F1C81 love is not rlClS{ ant of God in p 2C6€ the p which is ln
by a fleshly mina FCozlE. Christ 2Cll3.

phusi'6 8i s rNFLATing purge, 3lsanl, - out1, cl€anse5.
puffing up. Paul afraid lest there be F2CIZ?0. purge. See clean out.

swellingl. pulge out, clean out.l,
purge thoroughly, scour2,

pull, move, ." "tt:fi;;;";'.ve, by power 
"*- 

Fut""d (be)' cleansinsr'- e"ted f"6m the direction io;Jd ;hi"h ih; ..lhJagnis ttl's'PuRification
motion tends, p a sword (one standing 6"1 Ourification. completion of the days of Paul'c
Mk14{7 (the warden)Acl62?, drawl, - out1. Aczrza.

pull. See pull awav. purifieation, cleansingl.
Dull, snatchl. [hfagniz,d puF.lfy

apo spatd FRollt-F,uLL pulifv. .Iervs ascended into Jerusalem to be p
pull away, pdll (a sword)Mt2651. Jesus, from themselves Jnllls Pqul p together with four

the disiiptes a stone's'throw rtu22r1 men others Ac2124 26 2418 sinaers p your hearts
arising t-o p a disciples FAc203o iill, $;; FJa48 .saint-s- (havins p vour -souls)lPtl2lthe br-ethren Ac211,'be gotten fromi, 'dmw], (who has this expectation p himself)lJn3t.
- away1, withdrarvl. purify, cteanseS.

ap a 
'pa'd 

o ,t?rr'i FRoM-srMttLltANEoua-Ptt"" Purifvine, cleannessl, cleansing2.
pulf away from. Paul from the brethren lhfd,gni'a puRity

Ac216, purity. Timothy to be a model in 1Ti4t,
pull down, See take down. younger somen as sisters in all 1Ti5z.
pull out, cast out3, DulI up1. purloin, embezzlel.

puff up Greek-English Keyword Concordance push forward

d,ia spa' 6 TIIRouc;f -puLL porphur'a PvP'r.,r,E

p|'o the smi'a BEFoRE-PLACEment
purposed (time), minqr under guardians until

Ga42. time appointedl.
baII on't d or? cAsT-rN

pure,- of,feminine virtue, chaste. Corinthians purse. disciples (!o bear no)Lul0a Zggb (nowp in this matter 2C?11 whateYer is Ph48 pick it up)Lu2236 make yburselvei plui23s.
Timothy to keep himself 1Ti52: the wisdom osrsg, gg141s:.from above is Ja31? spectators of your D ----'' "'-'
behavior 1Pt3! t; Clrist il'f.inaa i,fiastei amphjbal'16 ENvELoPE-cAsr
to present a c virginto Christ;2c112 yjq;s nurse neL Simon and Andrew p n Mk116.
*'ives to be Tit25. chasteS, clearl, pure.l. anLplri,bl € St r on ENVELoPE-CASTerpure, cleanl?, sincerel. purse net. Simon and Andrew casting a p u

Lhfagn 6s' I'rr'Ru-As Mt4r8 Mkl16A. netr.
putely, (adverb). announcing Christ out ol pursue. See persecute.

faction not p Ph117" sincerelyl. push forward. See bud.
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pull to pieces. ehains by the demoniac yL5< purple, a garment colored a bluish red, by r
afraid lest Paul be Ac2310. pluck asunderl, dye obtained from a shell fish, purpura. ftpull in piecesl. denotes rank or royalty. they dresB Jesus ln

anaspa'6 uP-Prrr.t. AMllsiT 20 rich man dressed in ALu1619 in
pull up. an * 

""irr" r"luiti"iutas a sheet Babvlon 
^Rv1812bs'into heaven vAc1110. draw un1, pull outi. 

-- porphur ovn' IJORPLF.

-- k(tth air' e si E DowN-LIF;ing p":P^L",.in, color' soldiers clothe Jesus with p
pulli"c'diinn.* i"fii"tJ fr-CiOl Tuul;iauthor- cloak Jn192 5 Babvlon clollrod in rRvl?'

ity not for F2C108 1310, destruction3, null- r)ru'
ing downl. - purple (seller of). See seller of purtrle.

punch. See lash. protilthe r?4 BEFoRE-PLACE
timdre'6 VALUE-LIFT purpose, place the ultimate r.esult before ihe

Dunish, Ari,stotle distinguishes this from chas- mind. Paul p to come to Rome Ro1r3 God (p
ten, r'hich is discipJinary and has reference Christ for a proDitiatory)Ro3ls (secret p into the one u'ho suffers, while this q'ord is the Beloved)Epl0. purpose2, set forthl,penal and has reference to the satisfaction
of ttre one it'ttr -irtri"ts ir"t" r?*ii- i,'iii p,lo' tl'€ s'i s BEFoRE-?r'Acing
this. This is borne out btthe S;i;ii;;-"";;;, purposs' l-itetallv applied to the cakes of bread
Saul p the ssinls-ac?25 26i1. in the holv place, the show bread. ,Figura'

Dunish, chastene, incur justicel. $Tlti"?"rTlrffr"t.l"tlT *x1.,fl'"iu'o"Sil!
tim 6r'a'a VALUE-LrFT God's (called according to)Ro8!E 2Ti19 (may

punishrnent. Of how much rvorse n Hb10!9. be remaining as a choice)Rogrl ldesignated
punishment, avensingl, chasreningi, rebukel. Biitl;n"y;3";ll.t"l *"",i."."l"ttliirrilltti;

ku n ar'i on .Ir-r,:lr( d,ilt';. ) Lu64 in f ront part of tabernacte pgf Sr. pur-
puDpy, a little or young dog. eat what falle Fose8, shervbread4,

PMt1526 :?Mk727 28. dsg4. purpose, do1, intenlionl, opinionl, ptacel, planl,
lj 1t ('a nt,ai, Bl'rt:c- proposel.

putchase. Abraham p a tomb Ac?16. buy1.
purchase, acquire2, procure2,
purchased possession, procurel,

ULfagn on' PrJRfr



push over Greek-English Keyword Concordance question
push over precipice. See Drecipice (push over). demoniac F on no cloak Lu8:z D first robe

stel'l o mdi PvT o- (the prodieal)Plu1522 sainls io p o (im-
put..?-aul'e e_agerness p this eo 2C820 p your Pl":T9"!: of light)Rol3r: . (Christ)rRolSIa

self from the one walkinq
withdraw serrl. - so 2rh3o. -aioiai, 

fSiilrtti"**";L'*lt"$t)*lirtt?#iltf,l,l':l
put, bec_ome2, ca:tl{, - 6u15, {1si12, sivg5, 3_x?#.r1i"f,:i;i?arg[ (T",Jll;?1"tr;"].tiiTiplacel6, -on?' step on boardl. ),'gi"Bii 1"ri"u". of faith)plTh6s dresr: John,
flit"jilit: jf,"" .0"",,. in came'i's-hiir rirri6-'ire"-oi, inlo'val attir6
put away. -S""-p"t Jf.- Ac1221 being d, not found 4aked 2CsE One
irut awai ai".ii"ri,-iipefl, t€12, tiftl, nullifyl, lil:-",!o" of manklnd Rvlrs messensers-ln- pqit,"g'"r?i,'tL"'"i;;;ri;-ia; ;;i,"il;';'d;: iiili,;'3,";,*tlh,lrtl;i: A "*Ay:H ipi
put forth. See cast on. be clotheds,,be endued withr.^cloth; withl,
put forth, place beforel' sayl, EDrout out2. creep lnror' n&ve onr' put onru'

stretch out8. ' put on, clothel, place aboutS, - ont.
Dut forward, bud1. put on trial. See trial (put on).put from, thrust away1. put out, deposel.

parabal'l d BEsTDE-cAsr !Y! -YP :,cuitl' turn froml'
put- in. Paul's ship at Sam"o*"1f"^2qrs leMk put up for the nisht' See demolish'

430). arrivel, Poti'oloi purEol,r
put in, commissionl. Puteoli' a town on the coast-ot Italy, southeast

.- apa ti,th6 rni FRoM-p_LAcE 3j*1"tt? J*"Jj ,XT ,l"ii}.r,t]' east. Paur
put off, put away, witnesses, their garmentg

Ac?b8 the acts of darkness Ro1B12 the old apo'the sis FRoM-pLAcing
humanity FEp422 the false rEp4zr every putting off. the filth of the flesh lPt3zl
impediment pHbl21 all filthiness Ja121 atl Peter's tabernacle 2Pt11a. nut awayl, -offl.
malice- 11Pt21 put-_aw-ay: ilT"g"o John a"-in putting off, EtrtpDing off1.jail Mtl43 p a all thess FCogE. cast offr, -

iav 
"pi*t, 

'- asiae:, : do;;l'oui-i-ayti en'du sis rN-sr-rPPlns
- of.f.2. ' putting on. n'ives not to be 1Pt33.

Dut off, loosel, strip off1. putting on, impositionl.
en du ,5 or en du n'6 rN-sl,lp putrr os r,rnnr- (recl)

put on, slip in -2Ti3_6, -dress.^1he body (wor- pyrrhus, a Berean. Sopater Ac201.rying about what)Mt625Lu1222 not p o wed-
ing apDarel pMt2ilr soldiers p Chriit's ear- puth'6n AscER'rArNer
ments o Him Mt2731Mk1620 disciples (not python. maid having p spirit Ac1616, of divi-
to p o two tunics)Mk69 (p o power)rlu244o nationr.

a
quantity. See rnultitude.

quadrane, a Roman brass coin, a fourth 91 gn quarrel, conplaintl.
assari_on, sbout 1.68 cents, 3.1 farthings, or p1€,kt €s Blower
somalhinc iess th-an a_pe_nn_v'__{rqrils -the quarrelsome. s'upervisor not lTlgg rit1r. etrik-
last Mt520 two mites which is Mk1242. tar. - 

er2.
thing2. tatome,A BrDRocr-cur

tetra'po t ?1 rouR-Foor qulrry. Joseph's tomb Mt27€0Mk15a6. hew2,

"'jj,:,i," ".1; T".:lf ?1"['j]"*I6rr"iit 3t-l]E 
q u arte r, corn e 11, pracel.

or Rorrs' rourlootedr"."i"i'-'**-' qo,,,o",fKff'"?:'*:t:;n!euAarus
sa{'o- QUAKE te tra,ctr d ofl FouR-diminutivequake, mo'e,sudden-lv and violentlv to^and fr9. quaternio-n, a guard of four ioldiers. peter

tflS?li'H"dlI'A','hT"i"$tiy#l6i'"iru"til! given over to Ac12{'
ia"d$ D;- *o"ei,-q"a-tiei,-grrates, b.tsiZ'i ss cr KrNcess

sei s rz cs, euAKins o'""j$in'"tifr?'f"iiJi".irrg 
Hlf,Xffi;"T"!X;q[a_ke, of the- earth,_ earthquake,- cosmlc cata- Babvlon sitting-a rnufgi]

ilfi il (:t 1[?':ltJ lt:*! "*l3l?'*llrll""r",",? qo"'.h. su" extin guish.
at Golgotha Mt275a 

^t 
the re8urrection Mt2E2 zet'e rnq sqdK-elleot

at Philippi Ac1626 gJeat_vRv1618 earthquake: question, the statement of a problem, of clr-at the seventh seal vRvS5 aBthe two witnesses ' cumciiion ecibt-ot-ie-is[ [L-;'t-i'cisri zgzeascended vRv1l13 18 temple _opened vRvll (religion)At2lie -.iiiiJ-.liii,i''ieibert 
in)19As at the seventh bowl vRv16r8. earth- Ac26-t.quakelg, tempestl.

quarifierr. see tested. "'?xl"l?r jTjHi';jl:ru;ii',flTijiT.tll?f' *o"a"
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questioning Greek-English Keyword Concordance rainstorm
z€t'€sis sEEKing quiet, composel, mild1.

questioning, the process of solving a problem, 
lh]esuctt, azt6 QrJrEaize

*1,i'inj jl"*:'i11#t?' F;Xl i:*3"i1??33 o"igt^ (b9). -.plrriree.s, 
etc. Lu144 women, on

Ac2520 
-mo;bid 

aUout tti^+ -+,,-ii ^ /-^ ure sapbath Lu2358 at Peter's recital Acl1lE
r,*v2112:r l"i";o';r";i-!i1ii"ii'iisl "rdiir $f'l"+f,?,f' fJ'aff3rr,"%r,1,,'i,:1'j.%.""1914). how to inquirel, quer

quicir, Iive4. Peace2' Iestl'
quicken, vivify9. thleswch i'o Qumrness
quicken together with, vivify together2. quietness. the people, at Paul's words Ac222quickly. See swiftly. working with 2ThBr2 women to be learning
auickly. $sp s*i111t. in 1Ti211 12. quietnessl, silenceS.
quiekly (more). See swiftly (more), quietness, peac€1.

taclL'bt a swrFT-most K.ure,ndos (Latin) eurRrNrus
t:u:iJ"'fft't'"[?'l?fr"b. tiifn 

?ifl.T:ffilnv Quiriniui sovernor or svria Lu22.

bel ti'otu more-cAsring
quite well, (adverb). know how Onesiphorus

serves 2Ti118. very welll.
quiet, making no sound or noise or disturb- apostonL c.ria'd FRoM-MourHize

anee, life 1Ti22 spirit 1Pt84. peaceablel, quiz. Pharisees q Jesus Lu115J. provoke to
qurc!., sneaKr.

su"f is DRAG
quicksand. the Syrtis q 

^c2'177,[.hJ€such'i, os eurDT

menl, stock2, rainstorm (is coming)elul!5{. ghspqpl,
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rthlttbbi'(Hebrew)My-MUCII episuntrech,AoN-TooEfHER-RAcE
rabbi, a_ title of honor ?mone !h-e Jews, -which race on together. the throng Mk92b, comeour Lord forbade His disciples. called r running logetherl.

lPharisees fond of beins)Mt237 (disciples :ma; ;;tbeilriitsr,;;';1j;i;^;i; diTrliiiT -- - ^--:u'ttrech'6 
rocET]tER-RAcE

B:0 christ (bv Judas)Mt?:61r'13*bkiilftlgl race toeeihs. i"to-p"orrieu"vlrliil 
"urr.tby Peter)Mk95 1121 (by His disciples)Mk14 pros trech'6 ToWARD-RACE

le4-qn431 92 1lE (two of^John's_-disciples) racetoward. the throng toward Jesus Mkg15gs.Jn138 (by Nathanaei)Jnlao (by Nicodemusi run to1.Jn3r (by the throns)Jn625. mastero, rabbi8.
rthT.bbouni, (ciLatd,ee).RAfB.oufi . Racher, r:"'Al:*f{[3li:iil3i":#'" over ]rerrab-boni, is _explained as gouivalert to teacher. ctiidrs 

^trliZis.--Ohrist called bV (Bar-Timeus]l',1k10sr (Mary ,.g", p"rtortr.Magdalene)Jn2016. le1d1, raging, surgsl, ylld1.
trech,'6 R!.CE

rose, .It swiruy-and comne-titlveJl*^"Mgr1m sahs6,.nfjl"r"ttl3;"/f,!1."i3.1"il"??", 
"orr'Magdalene, to Peter and John Jn202 Peter irstified 6V woi[s-l.Z2r,and John, to the tomb Jn20a not of him

who is rR;916 tor ttre priielin tiie etadi;;j - - Rl,h'la'chab' (Hebrew) wmo
P1Ca24 24 (saints thus to !iplCa24 p"rl i. Rahab. Salmon begets Boaz of Mt15.
(_not ?sdubious)n1_Ca28- (not for naught)FGa22 rail on, blaspheme2.
the _Galatians r ideally rGa57- -word_of the railer, ieviteir.Lord r2Th31 saints to r _with eadurance railing, btalphemingr, blasphemy2, reviling2.pHb121 chariot horses into battle vRv99.

race, cont€stl, stadiuml. i-!E^-+ katdstol d' DowN-PUr
sen,os BEcoME *iTf,j;:' 

""#"rf,i: 
adorning in r decorouslv

race of mankind, a na(ive of a counrry, specres- 
"i a"i*al o" t"ng""e". ctriet p"iestiviA;45 raiment, apparel5, attirel, garmentsl2, shelterl,
Joseph's Ac?13 of Israel (Pharaoh dealing v€Btur€r'
astuiely with)Ac?lg (a chosen r)lPt2s of brochA' narN
Abraham Ac1326 of God rAcl?28 29 Paul rain. descended put725 27.
(in dangers of his)2C1tz0 (progressed beyond
;;"t d;i;;ili;iG; in his)Galu (or the r brech'6 r-ts;"l
of Iirael)Ph3s Christ, of David'g nRv221o rain' the falling of. on the just and unjust
native: of Syro-Phenicia Mk?26 Barnabas 4t545- tears, on Jesus' feet rlu?98 44 fire
a I Cyprian Ac436 Aquila a n of Pontus froIlt h-e-av-en Fl,ul?2g Elijah pray8 for it not
Acl82 -Apollos a n Aleiandrian Acl824 spe- to Ja517 17 no shower of vRvll6.
cies: of fish PMtlBa? of unclean spirit Mk i'ri a RArNBow929 of languages 1C1210 28ABs+ of sounds

i:*:1."'"*ry1iffii: ,lii.t""tl:'*i;;$i*ilii: '"1*"*"J$;'"|tuTgu*utli"'13svRv43b on

country of1, offspringS, one'g own country- orn'b r os Lrr(E-cusrr



Raiphan Greek-English Keyword Concordance

lu'tr on Loosener
ransom in relation to God, Christ giving Hig

soul a Mt2028Mk1045.
ransom (correspondent), See correspondent

o p I 6n' i or? pRo'!'rsloN-puRclrAsE
ration, an allowance of food, soldiers to be

sufficed with Lu314 r of Sin is death rRo623
what soldier supplying his own plCg? other
ecclesias getting 2C118, chargesl, wagesS.

porth e,6 P'|\acn
ravage, savagely destroy. paul (the eaints)Ac

will be 92t (t\" ecclesia)Ga113 (the faith)Fcai23.
destroyz, wastel.

kor,a o RAVEN

reach on
_ - - n]LJaiphan' (Coptic) Saturn Pht12 you are observing the day Hb102s [gRaiphan, the name of an idol. Israel wor- subj€ct Hb129 we, turnine from-Him Hb122b

shiped Ac7l3. how much-r: the Father giving (good things)
raise. See rise and rouse. !!t]rr^_lhqlv.suiri_t)Lu11rs surname Beezeboul
raise, rouier,-l 

";I 
---*' MtI025 G9{cqrliner you Lu1228 that which

. ee an t$ e ?7?i our-up-srAN^D^^- flti'Iiffit 
"*""111t" d:ttiij3u"3,'3i"*?tl1raise up. seed to brother FMk1219Lu2o2s sect gin-r"i'., be going to the lost sheep Mt106of Pharisees Ac155. be fearing Him Mt10r8 heralded the cure

raise up, concoursel, rouse up2. Mk736 account coneerning Christ Lu51s
ralse up together, rouse togeth€rl. multitude believing Ac514 Jesus being rousedraised to life again, resurrectionl. Ro83a that you may be frrophesying-1Cl4r O

rlhjalca' (AranLaic) EMpry being known-bv God Ga49 be toiling- Ep4re
rafr;;rro:m-of 

""i'i"*pi.-".vi"g t-o a brother lirr'.r1".'i$"tou"t"t""tif;f iifi:,*,*rtf;f"p,
_ 'RLhtanLa'(HebreD.)..exflt:"d- 

-^.__, n:1.lm t?"udj,i"r:,Jr#".,"'..,l,lJXT i tRarna, a Judean citv' near Je'usarem. a sound di'o "ec"lrs yierding to God r t to men Acs2Dheard in Mt218.
cha,r.o a 'ALT.ADE ltX"f''"X"'"XArt* jr,1rJ3."T'"1"30",i ;:l*l;rampart,_a wall, an elevated barrier formed r t ol her who Las th; hGba;d-G;42l I tfrom the -earth thrown out of a ditch and God's administi.ati." iiiil -i-f foni of Godstu-ck,.with sha_rp stakes. about Jerusalem ZTi3a but r: a tumutt iAtZfX- wi-m". com_Luleao. trenchr. ing to be worse Mk526 decide this Ro1413

range. See rule. thanksgiving Ep54 let them slave 1Ti62
bath m os, s,rpp T9l,r,, vou mourn n r 1C52 being injured

rank procuring an ideal 1Ti313. degreel. t"r"-oru, 
you of m consequence (than flyingrank, plot1. creatures)-Mt62o f,uiZie-i[e men'dicant c:"iea

lutro'd Looaen. the m Lu1839 sought the m to kill Christ
ransom (from vain behavior)r1Ptl18, redeem. Jn5r8. Pilate the m afraid Jn198 Saul the

Loosen is used Bany times in ttte LXi for each m invigorated Ae929 Jes's tendereil m quiet-
of two Hebrew words, Oal redeen and ohdJ ness Ac222 m than all (paul speaks in lan_
r-ansom. ransom is use-d only in relati6n to gilages)lc14u,salntg to- be superabounding
the claims of Jehovah, espeiially 

"" io t5e Phle 0^1Th41 r0 (sMt2031), more{8, muchl,
llrstborn of man and beast Ex1313 15 3420 ratneror'
Nu346-49, vows Lv2?3 1514+5 involving deaih, 131hsy. gss s1.redeem is used of human rights, as property iriii"i. l"tt.
Ru44 

^6_Lv2525 
51 2IL3 38 and ihe-evenger Nu5S 

---"--' *" 
lrm o,d SANCTION

ff:'rihrlT:f,lr'j].Hl:"i"TS.oivinei redeim ratiry. sive qrre cls19pqry atfroval. corinthi-
iii; L'ti;;';;i;r,':;;d'i.';.{ttg#!:":i"iff:{,1 3#itlL?: tove zcze ti'i*a'n coue"ant Ga315.
lat€r Scriptures. Christ r (Israel)Lu242r (the
saints)FTit21.l. redeem3. pro k2rrno'd BEFORE-SANCTToN

ransom, correspondent ransomr. ttlil"*oi!?::;r.t covenant, bv God Ga31?. con-

ransom.
rapacious. See €xtortioner.
rapacity. See pillage.

- pro pef Ps' BEFoRE-FALLinB
rash. commit nothing r Ac1936 men

2Ti34, headyl, rashlyl.
mal'l o?L RATr{ER

rather, comparative preference, suitability or raven, a terrn which includes the whole familyintensity; of quantity, rmore. go r to those of crows, unclean for food Lvllr5. black iir
selling Mt259 cast in sea Mk9r2 Peter r die Mk color, subsisting principally on carrion. con-l43re releaseBar-AbbasMkl5tt use it r (to be- sider the r Lu1221,
come free) 1C?21 Paul (partaking) 1C9t2 (to be
dyins)lCg15 (delightini)zCss t"-ejoic!tzCiz ig Dros'pein ofl, ToWARD-I{UNcRr
(glorv in infirmities)2di2e (aifairs frir prog- ravenous. Peter Ac1010. very hungryl.
ress)PhU2 (have c6nfidence)PhBl (entleat-i;;j'pd;r t"'t;;is-;i;;;$"lai;; ti$H;;- phdr'arntso RALINE
tion of the spirir 2c3s J":f'l""rilt"ruiii r":if,gi^i lai:.ow varreyl with steep sides. every
ct'i'i.iipiiill-'ivro""-"--p."f"t.i"g r be mal- ' ^"'" Lu35' vallevt'
treated Hb1125 endeavor 2Pt110 raze. See toose.

much r: God garbing you Mt6so 331- reach, carry2, followl.
Timeus cried Mk10{8 being justified Ro59 reach forth unto, str€tch on out1.
being conciliated Ro5108.9 grace (of God) reach _(if ever should). See if ever should
RoSts (obtaining)Ro5ti memberq 1C1222 reach.
disnensation of righteousness 2C39 that eplt ik n e,o ,?lad oN-REAcrr
which is remaining 2c311 in Paul's absence reach on. as far as you 2c1o1g 14. reach unto2,
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reach out Greek-Engiish Keyword Concordance reasonable
_ aph|ltne'o n-tai FRorr-REAcH 12 15 16Lu228 I 12 13 Je[a to m r (a people)

reach out. the saints'obedience Ro1619. come Lul17 (the Lord's roads)Lu1?6 for-Ch;isiabroadl. Lu952 the rich man pl,u1220 the slave not
anl{it is FRoM_REAcHins pL!1242 something to eat Lul?8 women m r

r€ach (out irfl. after Paul is Ac20[s. depart- Epices Lu23i6 241 centurion m r two hun-
insl. dred sold-iers Ac2B28 for every good act 2Ti

reach unto, reach on2. ?::"Jli$ixt.Iiiil?ilJ"iT3'r,Tf,1i,"'i5?"i#rr!reachins to the feet. See feet (reaching to rinusi'Lin!" bT-itiJ'oriunf'-ufiii6lt -tiA;
the). _(holv citviv.-Rvigz iit Gfiiiisrt niare reaaJ

ane gdn6'slr 6 uP-KNow 10, p1gps1g20, providel.
read. in the sense of re-knowing. The knowl-

edge which comes wien we read. did you ready mind, eagerncssl, (of a r m), eagerlyl.
not r (what David does)Mt12slu63 (in the ready to distribute, liberall,
law)Mtl25 (that the Maker)Mt19a (declared realization. See recognition.
to you)Mt2231 (the Stone which)Mk12ro (in realize. See recognize.
scroll of Moses)Mk1226 did you never r (out
of the mouth)Mt2Uo (in the Ecriptures)Mt -, onf'ds BDrNc-As
21a2 (what David does)Mk225 let him who really, .(ad_v_erb), John r a prophet Mk1132ans2
is r bpprehend Mt2415Mk1314 Jesus (rose r this Man was just Lu23a? the Lord r
to r)Lu4l6 (how are you r)Lu1028 (Jews r roused Lu2434 will be r free Jn836 that
His title)Jnl9:o the eunuch r Isaiah Ac82E God is r among you 1C1425 law able to vivify
30 30 32 prophets r every sabbath Ac1327 1521 !- Ga321 r a widow lTi53 5 16 cet hold oi
2C315 saints (r the epistle)Ac1531 (than life r 1Ti619es (sr'2Pt218). certainlyl, slssnl,
what they are r)2C113 (known and r of all) indeed6, of g f1s!hl, vgrilyl.
2C32 (ablc to apprehend)Ep34 Felix r the
letter Ac233{ eriiltte to Le-r (in Laodicean - pol i't e-unta lrANY-ellccf
ecclesia)Co4rd 16 16 (to all the brethren)lTh realm. our r inherent in the heavens Ph3!0.
S:z happv is he r the prophecy Rv13. conversationl.

thTetoinx osi'a READIness theriz'A wARMize
readiness. of the evangel of peace Ep615. reap,,rre,ape_r. tlying creatures not Mt626 Lu- preparationr. - I2z{ the Lord r where He is not sowing PMt

readiness, eagerness2. 2524 26 L\1927 22 
- one- r- getting wages Jn430

i"aaiij"..'r["ii-i"i See ready (holrr). Sl:ii""t"?""??TlTl""t:g"rl$ {f;il}"i3rdrir"1tj
ancr'gn6 8d a up-KNowlng sparinglv)F2cad - (bou,ntifully)r2Q9€ (what-

reading. of the law Ac1315 of the old cove- ev,er a m.an sow-ing)Fca6? (corruptlon)Fca68--ninf'zcsir rimothy to sive heed to rri413. j:l,S f,i?:?J*,:?fi "(li"{llr.it""X"L;?$lhlet'oinx o?r READY vRv1415Ab the earth vRv1416
ready, a gtate of preparedness for any occa- 'reap€r: sower and r rejoicing Jn43B one

sion or action, luncheon PMt2za the wed- is the sorver, another the I Jn{37 i6ple1-
ding PMt228 disciples to become Mtz4aaL! ing of the r Ja5a.
1240 those r entered PMt2510 a large room
iitrarii--thi o-i-mJ" pi"iatz p"tlii-to-al" reap down' mowl'
Lu2233 Jesus' brothers season always J-n?6 therist es, .wARMist

l?rfrT1t63ti""?Yl"*"Tt'"'"oii""l,i"iBit$ ""lRn?.riu trre aarnei rrrd-acii- are messenser.

ote" ih"f which is 2C1016 saints to be r
(every good work)Tit31 (with a defense) reaper. See reap.
1Pt315 salvation r to be revealed 1Pt15. pre- 

ana treph,6 up_NouRrsl{pe1sdl, rea,dinessl, readv15. rear. Jesus, in Nazareth Lu416.ls Moses Ac
ready, about (be)5, eager2, nearl, preparel, (be 720 ,2L Paul Ac223. bring sp2, nourishl,

r), prcparel, (make r), preparer. -upr.
pro etoiiix oz'o BEFoRD-make-READY lear up' rousel'

ready before (make). God (vessele of,mercy) (lialogdz'o rr,oi trrnoucrr-layize
Rog23 (saints good works)8p210. ordain be- reason, lay iacts in relation to one another Bo
fe1s1, prsparg aforel. as to be the basis of opinion. disciples (r

thtetoim,os ech,6 ijX?ir%J#i?i"';fi)y*t"?'f"Lt"'r,. !.*if"rilg:
rearry (horrt), 

"lli'n""T*Tttl'"orinth 
2c1zt ffiy?'".y"t'olX'rYurtlli$; *it$i.rj-"?"ffi1;

hold ln readiness: raul (lo.dre, _Aczrro manner salutation Lul20 the people r con_
God, to judge 1Pt45. (A2C131 sr*1Pt1s). cerning John tugrs rlch rii""'"-in-hjmsJf

[h)etoinx @a,d make-R-EADy "":srtrl; t*,"f;T";"XJ,t]""T" 
$,lil,tl:1,""J331i:ready (make).. 9od:__Salvalion He m r Lu231 iJi"""ir, tni"tr,for those loving Him 1C2s a city Hbl116

place for the woman vRv126 by the Father reason, argue4, discussl, pleasingl, reckonl,
(at Christ's side)Mt20zgMk1040 Christ soins word2.
to make r a place Jnl42 3 others: the road reason of (by), througha.
(of the Lord)PMt33Mk13Lu34 a king m r t reason together, discussl.
luncheon PMt22a the kingdom Mt253a fire reason with, reckon togetherl.
eonian Mt25{1 the passover Mt2617 19Mk14 reasonable, logicall.
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reasonrng Greek-English Keyword Concordance reclainr
clrologis rxos'TERoUGE-LAYizing alongrs, - to?, - up1, welcomes, (ean r), con-

reasoning. out of the heart (wicked r)Mt151g tainr.
(evil r) Mk721 r of many hearts revealed epi d,ech'o ,fla.i oN-REcErvE
Lu23i of the scribes Lu522 68 emong the r€ceive. Diotrephes not r (the apostles)BJng
disciples (as to rvhich of them should be (the brethren)3Jn10.
greatest) _Lu916 -4i (qoncerning the appear- ana dech,o r?ai Up_REcEt\.Eance of Jesus) Lu2438 men made vain in :hoirt Oii""i*l"ation of ti.lti--oi-ttrJ-i";"u receive.. Prr!.lius r Paul Ac287 Abrsham, the
1C390 saints to do all (without 'r)Phzl{ promises Hbl11?.
(apart from)1Ti9E judges with wicked r Ja receive, See anticipate and assent to,
?{. .dilputationl, disputingl, loubtingr, imag- receive sight, See sight (receive).
inationl, reasoningl, thought9, receive up, take up3.

Rrtt)ebek'I.a (Eebrexo) c^pti\arins ffi!i;:$ .(1."",1i)'s!"'tll,".lt"ii,"u.Rebecca, the wife of Isaac, Gn24. Ro9r0, t"""i"ins, g"tii"gr,- t"tl"g ficLt-
antoikodottt,e'A uP-HorrE-BUILD l:::ilil5 of sight' See sight (receiving of)'

rebuild, tabernacle of David pAcl516 10. build tecervrns up' taking up1'
a€iain2. Pro spha't ds Tow'ARD-sr,AY-.{s

epL tifl? d'o oN-VALUE recentlv (adverb). Aquila r from ftalv Ac182,
rebuke. by the majority 2C26. punishmentl. rareryl'

epiti,na,6oN-vAruE" .""":ri:'{:::'"r,Li#."i;iT:ilH-;i,!35'""""-
rebuke, for a past act, warn gf a future-one. risiei etc. is r t UifeiriFtir.';;;-6or;'i;-In some rrassages it Drobably has the force

li$,*fri:*i{" g*"1,1",t*lltj'y;b"'','*i*ii! ,""*,,, K'*:'3f.1"'i"1",r""1?i"'3iil"0*, ,'
Ut<r:s iii luiss'li ga, iF;ter)Mkb'3r-'iihe Pe made. for the entrance of the holv places
ie"e"yr,uasslite clisciplcs)i-u6ii'i-si6"p"ti;i'i by a r s and living way Hb10?0. new1.

{gsus-Mt162rMk832 disciples_ r the people docDe, nEcEpTroN

il11'13"-*5"3llHttil,#;"$iiilir,i.'ll,i3 '":"":liXt, "-";i"*5,i,,.,-J-"-'i1' 
L'rze *h"'-

dv to r tne slnnlng Drolner LUI/d maletac-
tor r the other one Lu2340 may the Lord r a nxoib C' RocrpRocAtlon
you (Adversarv)Ju9 warn: Christ w (disci- reciprocate. by paying progenitors lTiil. re.ples)Mt1216Mk830Lu921 (unclean spirits)Mk quitel.
312 (BrMt1620). charge4, - straitlyl, rebuke24. Iog iz,o mai utulze

rebuke, expose6, exposedl, upbraidl, (without reckon'.take account' Christ r with the law'
r), fiawi'eisi, less Lu223? gloedient that one die Jn115o

rebirie l*iihout). flawlessl. Artemis r.nothins Ac1927 r on this O man
i"[r["a'tti"i, ti;;;i:'----' Ro23 un-clrcumcision r for circumcision Ro

d.eclr,,o m,ai REcErvE fr"l" i?"fj"flt#"ilti"Xtlt "?,liX"ljti3r,"B"?;receive, admit into presence. recosnition. or 22 29 Ca30 Ja223 (r God able)Hbltl9 wage
favoi. as many as lshould irot r !ou) MitOr* not r-as a favor Ro4{ faith r for righteous-
Lu95 1010 (sh6uld 6e r you)Lulds he who ness Ro45. Gqd.(r righteousness)Ro4d (bv no
is r you (is r Me)M10,fu {o 40 (Him Who means r sin)Ro48 (r children of the promise)
commlssions Me)Milo{o he who r'a Drophet ryog? (not r their.:offenses)2C519 saints
Mt10ar r a just'man Mtlgat r a child (is r (righteousness r to)Ro4t1 34 (r yourselvee
Christ)Mt18s 5Mk93? 37Lu948 48 48 (is not r dsad)RoOIl (3.. -+g"! -for slaughter)Ro836
Me but Him Who)Mk937 37!q948 phgfqvsl (let him-r,tlis)2c10?-11 Paul (r the suf-
place not r you Mk6rl not r the kingdom ferings)Ro8l8 (be-r with us)1C41 (not com-
Mk10t5lu181t Jesus (by Simeon)Lu228-(Sa- petent to -r anvlhing of ourselves)2C3s (r te
maritans not)Lu953 (r the cup)Lu221? (Gali- {qq)-zCl0z 2 (r to be deficient in nothing)
leans r)Jn4{6res2 r'the woid with joy Lu 2C115 (no ole--r-r-rge to be)2C126 (not r to
819 r the unjust administrator Lu16{ ; bill have gr-asped}Phq13 r anything to be con-
Lul66 ? into eonian tabernacles Lu169 taminating Ro1414 not r against them 2Ti410
heaven must (Christ)Ac3:r the fathere v Pe.te.r r Silvanus faithful 1P1512
the oracles Ac?38 r my spirit (Stephen'e) take account: not of evil 1C135 of thingg
Ac?89 r the word of God- (Samarit)Ac8l4 as a minor 1C1311 be taking these into Ph48
(the nationB)AclU (those oi Berea)Acl?u (AMkl-131-). account3, - ofl, concludel,,count5,
Saul r letteri Ac225 not r letters concern- esteeml, impplss, lay to one's chargel, num-
lng Paul Ac2821 soulish man not 1C21{ to berl, reasonl, reckon6, suppose2, think8, - of1,
r ihe grace of God 2C61 Titus r (by the - ol1.
Corinthians)2C?15 (the entreaty)2C81? not reckon, settles,
r a different evangel 2C114 r me (Paul) as
i-p",]-<f""i iCiflo-ttre C"tatia"s r'Paul Ca _--f11 Iog i2'o nxai ToGETEER-T,AY(say)ize
ti4--;-t1."freim"t ot'-iaf"atilii-iiroiz-?;ul'; reckon tos.eth€r (priests and scibes)Lu205.
f"on- s;;pli";ai'tui pirai's*'bo-r6."i"""^ 1l' 

" 
reason rvithl'

Mark Co410 Thessalonians r (the word ln logisnxos'LAI(say)-
affliction)1Th16 (word of God)1Th213 men reckonings. men's Ro215 pulling down 2C10a.
not r love of the truth 2Th210 Rahab r the imaginationl, thoughtl.
sp!!s Hb1131 r ^the implanted word Ja12r eoagora'26 or:\-B'y(eLuglr). accept2, receives2, take5, reclaim, bur bac-k or up. -Cfr"isi r {from the

receive, admitl, away (be)2,_containl, _ente-r- curse of- the law)rca313 (those under law)
tain4, fetch10, get133, - away11, partakel, take FGa45 the era FEp516 Co45. redeem4.
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recline Greek-English Keyword Concordance refresh
kiin'd -CLINE days Hb1032 remind: Timothy to r the Co-

recline the head, decline (of the day) rlu912 rinthians 1C412 Paul r Timothy 2Ti16 (BRo
2429 incline (of faces) Lu245, rout (an army) 1515). call to mindl, remembrance4,
Hb113a. _Christ (has no_where to) Mt820Lu95E ana,mne s,i s Up-REMrNDing(His^head^on the cross)Jn1930. be far spentl, recolectiin. the bread-and cupu iu22rg lC$sp2, lqy2, turn to flightl, wear aw4y1. -'i]r?'r5Bs' 

Jr ot-i]i" ve."-irv-y*" ffttOs,
kdtd klin' 6 DortrN-cLrNE

take knorvledge of2.

remembranee4.
recline.. Jesus (in.the Pharisee's-.hous-e)Lu?38 recommend, giye up2.ns2 (at Emmaus)Lu243o the five thousand

l*r;*:rtl"-ijt -" fi;;i;;.^;r^;iiit 
"""o-ou*3i#,il*Jii";If'.-T,',oTlf" r., u"_

(I1t,r, kri1l,6 up-cLrNE ception)Rolz'' recompense2'

recrine, cradre (in a manger)Ly?l: yitl Arl"- iEiSililEllE'#Yl*;"jl".1ii;.ar.ham in the kingdom AMrFl1Lu1329 the
throngs on the gra"ss 1411a1s1416s0 1ne foia apo.kat all a'ss 6 FRoM-DowN-cHANcIt
causing His slavis to ALul2s? (ALu?3c). layl, ref,onjile. both-sides--in- an estrangement. to
sit down?. God (Jew and genlile in one body)Ep2lc (all)

nr;r t o t,li sr'4 BEFoRE-most-eLTNE Co120 (the saints)Co121 (AHb2l5)'

reclinins place (rirst), ." ;;;"1;;'';"rieht. lg!9lcil9' -conciliates, placatel.
Scrib& ancl phirise6s fona oi friizS6-Lf[fi'..rri reconcitiation, conciliations.
iufai zo+o yo" ifto"ta .ot-"""ti* i" "i"i!s, 

record, testirnonvT, wi1ness2, (bear r), testifylS,
chief room2, highest room1, uppermost room2. ee a[n]{toel'l (i our-MEssAct

epi'gnd 8i s ox_xxowledge recrunt. the virtues of Him who calls you
recognition, connecting rvith som"e- Drevious r'Htzs' shew forthl'

conceDtion or with some vital fact, 
-realiza- recovcr. See fetch.

tion. men do not have God in Ro12S throueh lecover self, sober up1.
larv r of sin Ro3:0 not in accord s'ith Ro102 e1;il11(t is .wET,L-pLAcing
youns huma-nity-renewed inlo Qq.1t0_-o! the rectitude,straightness. scepterofaUbfa. right-truth Hb1026 saints (r of God)2Pt1: 3 (of eousrreisl,our Lord)2P118.220 . realization: God (may eruth r otu' 1'EDgive tlte saints)Pp117.-(" .f. f.i: willr,Cols red, the,color of bloo6. the R Sea (miracles(glwing. in r.of)C6110 (r of the j"",',"J glI in)Ac1go- ti"r"et-"ioiieajitriz6."Co22 saints (r of thp son o[ (;od)En4l:t
(more anrl more in)Ph1c" ,o1- 

"t'",y 
1oot1 red (fiery-) See fiery-red'

thing)Phnd of thc truth 1Ti2j 2Ti2l5 37 redeem. See ransom.
Tj!l., . acknorvledgings, aciinorrledgmentl, redeem, buys, reclaim4, redemptionl.
Knoq redge'D' 

t tIl | ;r t (s' Loosencr
epi, gin6'sk 6 oN-KNow retleemer luoses commissio-rie-d' jA--czs:i,tr:sr. de-

recognize persons Ac310, or principles Ro132, livererl-
marking a conviction which attends such
kno*iedee,' realize, get !o"^kn_oy ^t:21.r;..: redemption. 

tT;r,.t3#,""r:::i""T,|fi, 
,. ,".u"._

!:''i"""tl$i)iitrlB'iT#'$";fl""1'*.$lirit.i\Xi'-1,=-i,:'* 
-Lo"i'n -"-rirsla'-r'ed'eeml' 

re-
Jesus (mpn r Him)Mnariliii6-'r'l'i'"''i;' H;; demption:'
spirit)Mk28 (in Hiniself)Mk530 (r their rea- redemntion, deliverance9'
sirninls)Lu5:z (certain ivomen r Him)Lu?3? redound, superaboundl.
(disciples did not)Lu24ro (did r Him)Lu24sl knl'am,os ;.Ep.D
ABs2 the Jevs (not r Elijah)_Mt1?1: 

- 
( r .disci- reed, a hollow, tube-like stem, a pen for writ-

ples were sith Jesus)Ac413 -the neonle (r the ins 3Jn13. shaken by the wind pMt11?Lu?r4
disciples)!1k633.rse?^ (r Zechariah -has _seen Christ (not fracturing)pMt1220 (r placed in
an apparition)Lu122, to r the.certainty Lu1{ His hand)Mt2fre (Hi;.head beaien-with)Mt
Rhoda r Peter's voice Ac1214 r Alexander 2?B0Mklsig snongi placed on Mt2?48MkibB0is a Jew Ac193'l the captain r concerning a r lilie a rotf vRvl11 measu|ing r (golden)
Paul Ac2224ss 29 r charggl .gsainst P?ul vRv2115 (city measured with)vRi2116.-
Ac248 11 2510 did not r as Melita Acz?3eAS
281 Paul (shall r as I am r)1C1312 12 (as ---. .- spi'os'sPoT

""t".*" 
i"li 

-r,lZCb-s - 
"iiLt'.'-iil" " 

puri;i reef. in your love feasts MJu12. spot1.
s'riting as a precept)1C143?ag (r such as re'erect. See erect again'
Stephanas)1C1618 (will r ultimately)2C113As refine. See fire (be on).
13 14 (are you not)2C135 r the way of rigbt- reflect. See cast on.
eousness 2Pt227 2r realize: Pilate r Je"ns of d.i orth,6 r?a Tr{Roucr{_EREcament
Herod's jurisdiction_- Lu23? the sa"ints ,I r"fo.i.- through Felix Ac242.(paul's dancer)Ac930 (the grace of (;od) -- -- 

_,
C.io itte-i"-rttiitfilr. 'r"t 

"i..!o4gp5, 
hare - di.,orth'6 si s THRoucH-EREcTing

t"o-t"Og" e1r, inqpso, - well1, periceiveS, reformation. statutes until the period of Hb9l0,
af€g'd DXCLUDE

apo cll,r i.z'd FRoM-sPAcize refrain, forgo. Part_l could by no,m^eans longer
recoil. Paul and Barnabas Ac1539 heaven vRv 1Th31 5 forgo' Paul f all 1C912 love is f

61.r. deDartl, - asunderl. all 1Cl3z . bear1, can forbear2, sufferl.
on1r mi mmetsk d UP-REMIND refrain, ceasel.

recollect, remind. Peter r (about the fig tree) refrain from, withdrawl'
Mk1121 (Jesus' declaration)Mk1472 of the anapsuclt'6 up-coor-
Corinthians' obedience 2C?15 the former refresh. Paul, by Onesiphorus r2Ti116.
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refresh
ref|esh, care1, r€st{.
refresh self, happenl.
refreshed (be), rest togetherl.

ana,'pau a is uP-cooT,ing
refreshing. seasons of rAc319.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance reJolce
reign, goyernmentl.
leign together, beginl.

sunr basil errld be-TocETHER-KrNG
r€ign logether. saints (Paul should be r u.ith)

r1C,{8 (r t also)2Ti:12. reign withz,
refuee (flee for). See flee for refuge. reign rvith, reign together.l.

apo ti'n 6 FRolr-vALUE reins, kidnevsr.
refund. Paul will Phn19. repayl, apo (l,olN inl ct 2,6 FRor,r-sEEx[ize

par ait e'o i?rci BEsTDE-REeuEsr reject, put aq-ay from after a test. the stone
refuse,- when giving a reason €xcuse (guests r by rhe builders PMt21a2Mk1210Lu201?lPtz?

make)Plu1418 18 19. psgl not r to die Ac Son of Mankind must be Mk831Lu922 1?25
2St1 Tinrothy to r (myths)1Ti4? (younger E:au Hbt317 living Stone r by men F1pt24.
widows) lTi5rl (questionings) 2Ti2:3 a seclar- disallowz, reiectT.
ian man r Tit310 Israel -r_to^-hear_ I{b!:19 reject, loath€l, refusel, repudiste4.beware of r Christ Hb1225 zs (s1-Mt2irs rejected, disqualifiedi.'
ABs1.Mk156). avoidl, entteatl, excuseS, re- ch(Lir,6 Jollfusei, rejectl.

refuse, cast away1, deny2. '"rr",',i"ig;1x,;t'i;*fie'"r?fJ"".1""Eiffirt iiYjstr['lrdl on REF(-sD thai day-tLu-6]3. (that your n*mui i"-i,".'"""]
refuse, "As when one sifts with a sieve, the Lu10:0 20-{begin r and Draising God)Lu193?

refuse remains" Ecclesiasticus 271. Paul's (r' that Jesus_ going. to the Father)Jnlazs
Jervish prerogatiyes rphl8. dqng1. (your heart ^+aU. be)Jn1622 (at per:ceiving

regard, abash2, disposed (be)s, Iqok sn1. the,LordtJn!0:0 (r that they weie deemel
regald not, neglecrl, riskl. $'olrnylAcb{t as a greeling (Judas greets
relard to (trauEl,-t6"atl !g-sus) Ivlt26^re -(r King of the Jews) Mt2?2e

trna sen n o.d up-BEcoME ttStiii*:fi"Jigi"i. 1i"tt"."fi;'f'T/T11t:regenerate. according to- H-is..m.ercy 11Pt13 och)Ac1g:s'1to netixlaczezo--iio'iie trvetrenot- ol corruptible .seed r1Pt123. be born tribes)Ja11 'over th;'on;-tosi-Jtreen }fttsrsasai.l, beset asainl. Luls;' pi.iesti r at J;;'",-;.;"1;"ffutrarrlu
regeneration, renascence2. 225 many, at John's birth Lu11a Chrisi

kli,lna _cr,rNE_effcat lthrong.r.at $is.deeds)Lu13r? (r because of
resio'. ?aul. (no-pt1-e in)R'o'is"':i {.b"1"ti-"e.it il"r$"t|f:J*&|,t'lrr1t",l1;"n'r""1'"*""'i.,iftYtr of._Achaia_,1?C1110 ^(came into r of Syria) t-S-b-"t"ienO of the-Brideti;;--jri3:c 

"o*""Gal2l' partr' region2. and reaper Jn436 Abraham, at perceiving
region, countrys. Christ's day Jn8i6 the world rvill be Jn162b
region round about, country about6. the eunuch AcE39 Barnabas Ac1123 the na-

oposra'ptlo!.RoM-wRrrE i1?iil'-*::'ii##i,'",,(?1"*t:iff:l*i.3ii""fr"Hi:t11_t!,".j'll1p,ite.a-elfn_lSi'".Sg:!.illg u"rzcisrr ?i;-l;,*iui^ij.iiii;i,dia1.t"*_
ll:,9I'-t :ltv.,lYi: Jolelt] Yrl! Nt',il?n"L"f: ing Epaphroditus)Phe28 (to be r in the Lord)ecclesra or llrsroorn' ln neaven nbrzzJ. be ph3r 44 4 (to be r always)lTh5l6 (r as par_
1swefl3, be rvrittenl. ticipating iii Cni.i"e" -i"iiJ.iig"lipt4re rs

apo graph e' FRoM-\r'RrTinS (r.eing the wedding of the Lambkin came)
registration. duling Quirinius'governing Lu22 Rv197 (r in expectation) RoL2l2 love (not r

in the days of Judas the Galilean Ac537. in InJustice)lC13tj Paul (r over thc saints)
taxing.l. Ro161s (a! presence of Stephanas and For-

nletclltLel'onlai af+^- ^^nn tunatus)10161? (binding to be causing me to
reg.rct' a-ch-ange or reering, ti'i-u'Llllrrr" ai"- ii?fti !?"rt:?"';"ilurg "r""'"f"r"fr"r")331'*i::tinguished from repent, a change--of mind. -ii"-.o..v)zCzg tin the joy of Titus)2cztsparablc of one r pMt2llg Jewe did not Mt :'i:":--^'-

2132 Judas r his deed Utziil'pJ"T iCid'^i lrx-e,ve^rvthins I am enc-ouraged in vou)2o-?16
theLordwirnoturrzr.'ilpe"'tei bi"[l"i:";:i"X""JliJ"]""0)E"r"r\ltfrtti",j'tiff

tehearse, expoundl, informl. the Philippian;)ph21? (in'the Lord ereatlv)
R[h)cbo am' (Htbreu) wlDt:-PEoPLE Ph410 (in his stlff*ines)Col2{ (and-obseru''

Rehobom, son and successor of Solomon 1K12. llq J"otf order)Cozs (because of the saints)
Solonron'u"s"i" Miii-i. I'rh3e those r as not 1C730 30 John r much

2Jna SJnO say not to that one 1 !Ja10 11
o?alt eu o De-KING those drvelling on the earth Rv1110. allreign. exercise a king's sovereigrty, 'kings hail1, be gladi4, farewelll, God speed2, greet-(Kins of)1Ti615. Archelaus.r in J^udea Mt222 ing1, hailS, joys, joyfullyi, send-greeiir-)gr.

Christ (r over house oI JacobtLuIss tr until) reinine. boast4, 
"ro11z, 

glad (_den) (be)0,lCt525 . 
(for the eons o.f .lh,g -"91",)u.RylIl 

'-,r""'riir,-iJi"aitv-"1, -e'*ufii]-
(Thou.dost_r)vRv1117 (s€ints live and r with) rei;;;.'i;, rejoice togetherl.vRv20{ 6 do not want this man to pl,ulgt{
deatlr (r from Adam unto MosesiiRo5rr suLrtlg chair'6 ToGETHER-JoY
(th|oush the one)rRo51? (sin r in)FRo5:1 rejoice tog€ther. with Elizabeth Lu158 over
saints (r in life) Ro517 (let not sin be r in) thc lost she-ep and coin plu156 I the mem-
FRo61:l (r on thb earth)'Rv51u (for the eons qers- 1C1226 -love r with the truth 1C138
of the eons)vRv225 gr.ace r through righteotrs- Paul, with the_ Philippians Phz1?ABsl* 18.
ness FRoEil Corinthians r apari from Paul rejoice in1, - with€'
p1C46 8 the Almighty r vRv190. rejoice with, rejoice togethero.

o1,



rejoicing Greek-English Keyword Concordance remember

244

rejoicing, [eagf5, -i1g4. that houseMt10t1Mk610lu9{ Peter James and
anane o,d Up_'oUNo John-to r and watch Mt2638Mkl43.t the ?2

rejuvenate,_ make you4g again. tn the spirit of 1."" ;i,l;."r:ifi"*r"r$" !:"1,91 ",li# Jilli;the mind rEp423. be renewEu'. r in christ JnlS{ 4 r at rroas Ac20b itdnazOpur e'6 up-LIvE-FrRE- anyone's *o"L " fCgil-- "-i"" -tat Vourekindle, eift of God r2Ti10. etir upt. learned 2Ti3r4 r in ihe light iJnZro tlat
anagnd ft"'d UP-rtNowlze which J'ou-have heard be r in you llal2424

re-known (make). Joseph to his brethren ths anointing-r in you 1Jn22?- truth r in u6
Ac?13$ (ir.1pti2o). be inade knownl. 2Jn2Es _r in the teaching 2Jns s Paul: r at
. diese,omatrrrRoy.cr:LE^1D. . . :i:fi*$"*fii,rll;:i,i"ATi:rittiiHi,?Sirelate. about the demoniac Mk-b16- christ (cau- iiiia"ipillinii;;"ii'rr"il;';v'h;i:'self Ac28rstions^disci.ples n_ot to)Mkge Jqi:citlgg"Jo llim) 

^'"o-t'h".s, 
Sodom misht r to this aav rrliiizsLus10 (who r His generatio") +"8^T^ q"J"o- Mi;i;;-;;rth"Eii;b;1i L"iii6- jJ_*iu" rniae to r how much God does Lu83e (Bar- ir ;;ho""e LuSr?-;;i;ii'6rorv s r Jn--c-irristinabas. r- how Paul)Ac927 Peter r howthe jn!'az -sa '16t -t.utt 'i"iifii itXclpji"lj"iiiiLord led him out Acl217 I concernins Gid- woia f CoO{-;-;;; 

" 
in'ii," J"*-iiinSsE--iineon Hb1152. declares, shspl, tgll{. Ch"i:t;sjjnisr ti,i'tir"'"*i"i"ir]niri rooa r

ULT| s t or e'd pERcErvE-cusE for life ennian Jn627 slave ,no, .1;1335 (let
relate story. Paul, to Cephas Ga118. see1. him be)l0Zzo 24 the Jews' sin Jng41 kernel

suln')ggen'eiorocETHER-BEcoME:f,Yh:ltJn12:'tindarknessJnl2{6branch
retations'trip.- ";;n;';t;-;"f iea .lotrn Lufor l"t-l^.In" sraDevine Jn15'l declarati-on -(ot

corl-e ou-i r_rem.vpur-rai,"Jriiiije""iil'i"#;i;; Slii:ilttto,i.,li ll? 
""Sifl]:ll;',{;" 

,tl,",tentire Ac?1{. kindred3.
sutn1' (,enea' rocErHDn-BEcoME ff|,I" t{;3'5;')dnil3,""l,"flff-"ijl"r$'rT

rel3tive. a rrrophet dishonored among his Mk64 21:: r3 price of Ananias' freehAld r his-Ac
Elizabeth's Lu158 hunted Jesus among 6{ 4 Peier r in Joppa Acga3 mariners to(llary)r,qlla aummon not your .Lu1412 dis- r in the shiD Ac2?31-'ehir,'s prow r eticklng
ciples will be given up by Lu2116 a slave's Ac274l unmarried r as Piul -!Qls 1r {o 16S
J_n1.:36 Corlreliu-s callins to-gether his Ac102a r faith, expectation 1C1313 majority of the
^ .aql's--Ro,9.]- 16? 11 21 (erlul3B). cousin2, 600 lClEo that whieh r is in-gtoiy 2CBukinl, kinsfolk(man)9. coverins on Israel 2C3ta r in faith and love

sulnTg gen is' tocerHnn-encoMe 1Ti2l5 Erastus r in Corinth 2Ti420 what 18

refatire.'Eiiza'teth, M;.y;si;-Geiiii'-iu"i"r, not beine shaken Hbt22?s brotherly_f-ond-
nese no131 for the eon lJn2t? would haveretease. nee orsmrss. r with us 1Jn21g r in death 1Jn3l4 man-rerrer, servrcer. killer has not life eonian r in him lJn316

ep ark e'6 oN-suF!'IcE king r briefly Rv1f10
relieve. wldow r the afflicted lTi5ro r the permanent: property Hb1034 city l{b13u

sideys lliglo 18. word of God 1Ptl23 (ABa1.Ac1820 asr2830).
religion, ritualg, (Jew'8 r), Juitalsmz. ""nXtil'rff"""te2, 

Ieave3, restl, superabound{

ile I sl da I m on d'a DREAD-TEACH-
reriei;: 

-;f ihe-i.!i; ii2'-rs. superstitionr. 
""^.i" ubl:l:"l"Ji.:,#?:J;i: 'nX'"},." o.r..

iIe t si ila i'm 6m DREAD-TEAoE- wait forl'
religious. the Athenians Ac1?22" too supersti- remain behind. See endure.tiousl' 

etn tuen,d rN-REMAINreligious' reverel' ritualistl' remain in. paul (entreats to r in the faith)
lh16de'6s cRATTFY-AS FAc1422 (r two years in hired house)Ac28

relish (with). Herod heard John Mk620 throng 30esr* accursed those not (law)rGg3l0 nof
heard Jeeus Mk1237 bearingwith the impru- r in God's covenant FHb89 (ARv203). con-
dent 2C11t0 with the greatest r (superla- tlnue in3.
tive)_: will. Paul _(be elorying) 2C12s (spend ssa.i. in. See rernain with.and be bankruPted) 201215.

rely. See expect. pros men'6 ToWARD-REMAIN

nlen.dt ,..,"-Attt rem-ain-vith-^or in' the throng r- three davE

remain, be without crrange ii''q!.99, condition, xjllii^1ff',;3tl::"T:f%:*)f"11..!n"rx"iulor character; used as an,1!!gc1ive, pgrn1p; *itt urniti"e"-A-clais timJtlit io-r in n'ptre-ngnt. Christ_r:.in (Za_ccheus' house)Lu195 srrs tTi13 wiaow [o r in-pelitions rftiSs.(Capernaum)Jn212 (Sychar)Jn440 {0 (r in
Him) Jn6sa 155 6 7 1Jn26 2{ 27 28AB 36 2'l 413 mne 1n on a&'d REMTND-
(Galilee)Jn?s (Ephraim)Jnll5aBs (the Fa- remember, recall to mind, r the five cakes of
ther's love)Jn1510ABs2 (His joy)Jnl5r1 (in brcad Mt16eBaz Mk818 Lot's wife Lu1?32 r
us)1Jn3'.]4 with the two disciDles LD242s 2s Christ's words Jnl520 16a Ac2035 a woman
where art Thou Jnl88 9s the Son r (for the no longer r the affliction Jnl6rl saints to
€on)Jn835B 123{.Hb724 (a priest to a final- r (Paul's admonition)Ac2031 (the poor)Ga210
itv)Hb?a on other eide Jordan. Jn1040 116 (that once you the nations)En2u (Paul's
r faithful 2Ti213 God: indigration r on thg bonds)Co418 (bis toil)1Th2e (his lnstructions)
stubborn Jn336 theFather r in ChristJn1410 2Th25 (that Christ is of David'e seed)zTi28
purpose r as a choice Ro911 righteousness (their leaders) Hb13z Paul r the saintst work
r for the eon 2C99 His seed r in him lJn3e of faith 1Th13 lf the faithful had r Hb1115
r in ue 1Jn412 15 18 163s disciples: to r in Joseph r the exodus Hb1122 the ecclesia (in



Ephesus to r)Rv25 (in Sardis)Rv3s God r
Babylon's injuries Rv185. be mindfull, make renew,
mentionl, rememberl9.

remember

remember. See remind.
remember, mindful (be)1, remind4 renewal. of the mind

Tit35. renewin92.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance repentance
ana leain iz'd uP-NDwize

to repentaDce Hb66.
ana kain'6 si I uP-NEw'ing

Ro122 of holy spirit

mn ei'a REMrN-Der - _ _ - -- renowpd (be), rejuvenatel.
""t#"11!",ii,-iiiill;"i;il?'"'li"i,'hJlli;;;;;'L''reriewarr'

i'c,i Fa't ttt ds 
-;";;i;;;-F.oi; t;';;;;; ap drn e'o ??2ai FRoM-uN-LAMB

(saints in Rome)Ro19 ittre Sphesiin"jEpiib renounce, abj-ure (Peter a.acquaintance wlth
irhessaroniansiitrrrt rPriiremonj"yr:. -- $:l::)l%iih'",J,S'#,",|tru$l#JJt3i{!ttremembrance, mentionl, recollect{, -ion{, re- ;#;i-i-;i;r*{'ii"'i:i,' 

i!ii.*aii*<'ii,T'i" 
-;j'j'il; 

ilTiiir"ti8,,;:ud$}li"i"" christ wil be

ardizer.
remembrance (bring to). See remind. renounce' spurnl'

rnma'o nxai RE;';*. 
- eu ph6 m i'o wELL-AVERment

remind, brins to ."-e*b.alfi"middle uoice. rel^oIli, defamation and (Paul)2C6E sood
lemember. be r at the altar Mt523 of the rcvwrl-'
Lord's dlclaraiions tpJtii)Ivtiz-e1s ii,tli6 eu'phemonwsr-r--nvnnretl
(priests and Pharisees)Mt2783 (the disciples) renowned. whatever ie Ph48. of good reportl,
Lu246 8 Jn222 God r of His merciee LulJ4 ?2

5i*hf ;it;,#ifu:i-","*,+i?i;;?,i."",,.."o'i"11i1J1'.idi31:l;:{ri.f 'amonsDeo-
prophecy Jn217 1216 CoO-|-o Iong"""'.'oi ?l"j-- t: th" throns rJnT{8 916 s6qng the
isriet's sins 115312 lnrr Peter writes to2pt32 .-*...'Jn1019 no! t9 b! (among Eaints)rlc
i"-dmn"il- Cq.in*rilns -#"" ',iri"i,i"fi#" l:1,lil th" body)1C1225 Paul hearing ol
iCiir paut r iimot6v-'e 

-ie"rs 2Til. saints divisionss, ie1!e, gchisml.
admonished to JurT remembrance (bring to): rent (make a), lsndr.
Cornelius'alms, to God Ac1031 Bab_ylon, i-n eljiderne,6 oN-pUBLrc
sight_ of -qod vRv1619., in remembranceS, repatriate, come back home from a foretgn resl-mindful of2, rememberl6. aence. 'Romani-a"iro gueJii of eiUen" ec

[klupo mi ntn€'s lc d uNDER-REMIND 17"' be therel, strangerl.
remind. Peter r of the Inrd'e declaration Lu ab, npo d,i,,d.6 mi INSTEAD_FR9M_6IyE

?Aii""lfi"5J+$f,"iti"bl'3,:bl""ii)filit'lt":lj:i *?:i,!t; poor have naught to r vou Lur4u
iFlli'2 i;;d;lntdfti;;ii;d--i;ir'ti-" 5i".iii inLttrgresurrection Lu1414 God (who will be
pneJ e,rirro. 

- p.if in iiili'ai, "*il,*d"ol'""' ?,,1J,1,1?1i:1".11"" "1"""firi1'J)[ill'1, 
Tli'lremind. See recollect. ifftictio-nJ ifirfo, re"ompe"ssd, -sga1nr, ren-

fh')upo'mne si s uNoon-nnutNoing oert, repayr.
reminder. of-Timothy's faith 2Ti1s Peter rous- repay, pay1, refundl.

lng the eaints by 2Pt11S 31. remembranceS. --'.
' ant apo,do mo rNsT'EAD-FRo!'.-crvE.-ef fectremlsslon, pardonv, passlng overr. repayment (for dinner) Lul412 (Israet,s table)renrit. See let. Rotfg, reimpem sz., --- -

leinl'nxa LAcK-ellect

Itilillll, ,*ln!,,;;::ll.G id"irace Ro1r,. repent,. ,e:!""'-'f.?i&,?f;::":ll:y arter-ca1e,

nxetakine,darter-srrR *E""ti,tl,ij;l?r'b<rX$iiiiJ.lffn11"ti",i,til:
remcve. from expectation of evangel Co123. pte-slMt eri' iyr" ;;a Sia;;-w;uia n.r'e tVt

move awayr, 1121 Lu1013 men, Ninevites yg12er 1q11s2
remove, carry asidel, depsssl, lift2, proceed2. one sinner r (joy over)el,ul57 10 will be r

stirl, transferl, (can r), dspsssl. (!f someone should be going from the dead)
remove into, exilel. plu1630 if he should be (for€jve)Lu1?3 {
removing, transferencel. and be baptized Ac236 and turn about Ac3l0

pqlin gen e si'a AcArN-BEcoMlng SircnoAc822 God chargine sll men to Ac
renascrence. son or Mankind;" -rineJi;-Mtrgre il;;, i?lL"lffil''in'?rt t";ff: J3i"[:i'?rl:bath of Tit3s. reReneratiorr-' to Rv2zr sardis RvBa Laodicea Rv3rs do

schi 2'6 apLlr not r (cities)Mtll2o (those perishing)Lut$s 6
rend. temple curtain Mt2751Mk1538Lu23a5 the (many)zcLz2L (if Ephesus)Rvls (Jezebel)Rv

rocks Mt2751 Jesus perceived the heavens 221 2! (rest of mankind)Rv920 11 169 11
Mkl.10 patch from new cloak pLu536B$ 36 (,sr*Ryts).
not r Christ's tunic Jn1924 

-,"1" 19l not {1 renent, regret8, (not to r), unregretted2.2111 the multitude FAcl4{ 23i. breakr, di-
vide2, mske a rentl, openl, rend5. ' lneta'noi a after-urxo

rend, burEtl, _ !!*oughs, convulsel. ""1&,u1l""ir}i,lr*"*.f.(t*ll;ry",lrkt!?r(Tj"Jrend off, tear off1.
iena"i,-'S,ie p"y;-' tism of (h-eralding)Mk1alu33 Ac132{ (John
render, repayt. baptizes with)Ac1g1 Jesus came to call eln-

ana kdino'd up-N.w . . . l"-i:"t,llu;'.":li 
j:?t 

5il" ?f"ffi.13f":Jill;
renew, make new again, man within 2C416 (God to give to Israel)Acs3t r urito lileyoung humanity Co310, (God gives to the nations)Ac1118 r toward
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repentance Greek-English Keyword Concordance request
God (Jews and Greeks)Ac2o21 leading men anti'tup o'?r. rNSTEAD-BEAT
to (God's kindness)Ro2a Corinthians made representation. holy places r of the true Hb92J
sorry to 2C79 sorrow produeing 2C710 God baptism 1Pt321. (like)figurez.
Tpy.cive them 2Ti225Abs2 from dead works on,eidos REpRoAcr{flDbr renewrng agarn 10
iE;r, aia-;;tii"Eliiiriiz ';;i" ".;; iii *1,'ffi"llij,:Hfil"l'",iy3,;'3h,S"jflj1",ir,.i
2Pt3e.

oneid iz'd REPRoACH
battolog o'd srurrER-LAY(say) reproach, censure disparagingly. happy arerepetitions (use. useless.).. in praying not to you #henever MtEriLu6): --chriet'(i ttteMtb,. use varn repelrtrons,. cities)Mt1l20 (robbers r Him)Mt2?aaMk15g2

pros .rma pIA r a'.i TowARD-rp-FtL, ["^ll3 eleven)Mk161a God (r ol those r IIim)
rcptenish. r rvants (of the saints)2C912 (Mace- i';,';;;: not r)Ja15 Paul toiling and being'ao'io'' . ru,r;.1icrro.- il;rv'.""-- ""-'" l$i'ift""t'l""il:,?T:Jjh,:hif*r5:tti":
replete. See brim. braids.

ep akou,6 o\-HEAR , oneid, i's 
'1? 

os' REPRoACH

repr;-. in a ""i"o. ac"eptaue"r"r zcor. *lii3jl;,tirtr,!!|?"; 
S,::uX?tir1r3{rrhn?":g;

ap atnlggel't {i FRoM-MESSAGE legping the r Hb11r6 carrving Christ's Hb
reporl. magi to r to Herod Iur-,"2i"'itl"i""r 

" 
1"'' 

-
Lbout demoniac Mt833Mk514Lu83+ 5O yehn's reploach, dishonorl, outragez,
disciples r (to hin)Mt11al,u?18 22 (to Jesus) relrrobate. disqualified6.
Mt1412 Christ (My Boy r judging)Mt12l8 Ilrlerneton, REprrr.E
11Jl ]{_tl,r_i**,H,l.llolh",IlLy9t9, !qpo_ut, tn9 reprire. pererl ."""'i",i.io"-ueijeiz 11e ;-"g",UalrleansrLUIJr 'wlln boldness snall I De r ^f p^l23 nature of r tamed JaB7. c.e"pirgto you)Jn1625 (r Thy name)Hb2l2 disciples ii;".f .""...,r(the women r to)Mt288 9A 10Lu249 (r to
Jesus)Mk630 (Mary Magdalene r to)Mkt610 d the t e'6 U^\-PLACE
Jn2O18s2 (two r to the rest)Mk16rS (r noth- repudiate, b?y" lo place for. Herod does not
ing of what they have seen)Lu936 some of want to Mk626 Pharisees r (the I,)ecept of
the detail r to the chiefs Mt2g11 demoniac Cod)Mk?c (Cod's counsel)Lu?30 r the disci-
to r to his cwn MkblgBs healed woman " 

ples Lu1016 r Christ Lu1016 16 Jn12{3 r Him
in sight of all Lu84? slave r to his lord pl,u Who commissions Christ Lu10rc God r the
1421 r to the blind man Lu1837 courtier's understanding of the intelligent 1C110 Paul
slave r that his son is livins Jn451A.s Peter not r the grace of God Ga221 no one L a
and John (r to their own)Ac423le (are r human covenant Ga315 he rvho is r is r
in the sanctuary)Ac525 depirties r the brison $-od 1'Th48 8 r their first faith 1Ti5lr r
locked Acb22 C6rnelius concerning the mes- Moses' law Hb1028 r lordships .Tus. bring
senger Acl113 Rhoda r Peter before the to nothingl, cast off1, despise8, dislnnull,
por,al Ac121a r to James Ac121? Judas and frustratel, reject4.
Silas to r the same by word Ac1527 warden
r to Paul Ac163s constables r to officers ,.,. athe' fdsds uN-rlacing
Acfoss ;lnlurion r to ttr""-ir.t"i" -iniii[ repuaiation.-^of the pre-ceding preceDt Hb?lE
p""i'" 

"epf,"* 
-" 

a"zaro rt'ro -Fi',i'L 
" 

^itfr'"t of sin Hb926' disannulingl, to put awav1.
they are to be repentinc)Ac2620 (nothing
wicked to r concerning P)Ac2821 (brethren
r to)1Th10 r that God is really among you
1C14!5 r life eonian 1Jn12 3 (Bs1Ac1?30),

report, informl, (commonly r), blaze abroadl,
(have a good r), testify2, (obtain a good r),
testify:, (of good r), testifyl, (of honest r),
testifYl.

report slanderously, blasphemel,
reported (be), hearl.

koim 0'6 LrD
repose, though all of the occurrences Eeem to

imply sleep, the noun Jn1113 shows that it
refers to the repose of sleep. r saints (bodies
roused)FMt2?52 (considerable number r)F1C
1130 as rve (soldiers) r Mt2813 Christ (found
disciples r)Lu22'15 (Firstfruit of those)1C1520
Lazarus has found Jnl111 12 put to r (Ste-
phenlrAc;60 (David)^Ac1336 (some of the
disciples)FlCl5'i (in Christ)r1C1518 (all the
sainti shall not)F1C15s1 (those will God lead
forth)rlTh4t{ 15 {since the fathers)F2P134
Peter r between two soldiers Ac126 if the
husband should be F1C739BS concerning those
p1Th413. be dead1, - asleep2, fall asleep4,
fall on sleepl, sleeplo,

koi'rtt € si s LrE-ing
repose of sleep Jn1113. laking of restr.

cLntii katk d'st € mi rNsrDAD-DowN-srAND
repulse. not unto blood Hb12a, resistl.
reputation (be of), 

""gmt, 
(had in r), valu-

ablel, tmake of no r), emDtyr.
repute (be of). See seem.

d.it €'6 REeuDsr
request, express a desire to have or do some-

thing, to him r you, give Mt542Lu6:10 saints(God aware beforetMr68 (and it shall be
given)Mr??Lu119 Jn162{ (obtainins)Mt?sLu
1110 (two agreeins)Mt18ts (in 1,r;ayer)Mt
2122 (be believing)Mk11:.t (in Christ's name)
Jn141lj 14 162ii (the Father in My name)Jn
1516 1623 (it will be occuuins)Jntb7 (hith-
erto r nothingrJnl624 (God able to do above
all)Epg:o (wisdom from God)Ja15 (in faith)
Ja16 (you are not r)Ja42 (whatever we may
be)Un322 (according to God's will)1Jn51a 15
(we have the requests)1Jn515 (life for a
brother)1Jn516 a son r (bread)pMt?el,u1111
(a fish)pMt?10 (an ess)pl,u1112 God giving
(to those r)Mt|rr (holv spirit)Lu1113 the
maiden r (Herod will give whatever) Mt147
Mk622 23 2a (John's head)Mk6r5 r of Christ
(mother ol Zebedee's sons)Mt2020 (James
and John)Mk1035 (not aware rvhat they)Mt
2022Mk1038 Jews (r Bar-Abbas)Mt2720Lu2325
(a plisoner be released)Mk15682s2 8 (r Pilate
crucify Jesus) Luz323 Ac1328 (r a murderer)
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request Greek-English Keyword Concordance rest
Ac314 _(Festus against Paul)Ac259 (Paul,s residue, left1, rest1.
conviction)Ac25rs , (signs)_1C!J2- .loseph I anti td s, s o ,?roi TNSTEAD.sET

i:::"i"i,xi"!Yi?i:'_Y!Fi'"i!1!'!r:f"":lij;l!**t,s;,"#Ti1f,;Jrfilils'"Hl*1"":ssChrist (r a drink)Jn4g (you would r Him) i:':';-,
Jn410 (whatever-it'ou 

"h<irlartli"rlzt 
-riiii6 f*I^1-""0 l-Pt55 the just one not r vou Ja56'

man r alms Ac32 David 
"'il' t-iiii'* ti["i] o'ppose selfl' resist4'

nacle Ac?46ers2 paul r le1tei;iAti2 -'ffi. resist, clash with1, repulsel, withstand9.
Enhesians)Ep313 (God, foi the Colossians) resolve. See intend.
Colees r p-eace with Herod Ac1r2o I;r;;i resort, come2, - together2, gatherl, go togetherl.
r a king-4c1321 war4e! r lights Ac1629 r ecrre,6 RESoUNDfor gratification Ja43 3 (BrMt.161 BLu1220 resound, repeat sound, reverberate. r copperq9lilq1311)t ask48, beg2, call forl, crauel, --jCiiiiss'i. 

roarr, soundl.'qesrre1,, requesIZ.
aft,e nxa REeuEsr-ell€cr , , resounding "f ,:#":: l$?r"f?,r* of a trum_request.._Jews r-granted Lu2324 make known n"| iiz}Hb121s, irubbut airouTbir"i"t f,"asi.your Ph46 saints have their 1Jn5r5. peti- iirir"i]-"o""02.tion1, requestl, requirel.

requesr, petitionl, (make r), beseechr. iEii![l; ,i""ir,"ltX1; ,1, look awayl.
prold,e'or?raiTowARD-BrND oud,anxds'Nor-yET-srMULTANEous_As

require. God not r anything d6lf25. 1ssdl, respect (in any). Bethlehem least Mt26. not1.
requile,. Dracticel, req-uest3, sssk2, . 6pf2. respect of persons, partiall, -itya, (have r),required (be), demandl. partiality ishowii, i*ithorit "1, 

ii"rii-itirttiil
epit4'dedon ox-rrrr-stxo eusch1mosun,6requisite. for the body Ja216. that are need- wELL-FrcuRE-rocETrrERnessfull' respectability, its accompaniments. indecent

requite, pay1, reciprocatel. members have 1C1223. comelinessl.
requited (be). See fetch. euschenr,on *ELL_FT.URED

apo'kri ma FRoM-JUDGE-ellect respectable. Joseph a r counselor Mk15{3 wom-
rescript. of death A2C19. sentencel. gn Ac1350 l?rz that which is 1C?35 members

rlhTu'o mai, raavL 1C1224' comely2' honorableS'
rescue, drag arvay from danger 'Rescuer aniv- eusckenr o?l'ds WELL-FIGURE-AS

ing Ro1126 Jesus, our R 1Th110. God (r us resp€ctably. walking Ro1313 1Th412 let all oc-
from the wicked one)Mt613Lu114As2 (let Him cur 1C1440, decentlyl, honestly2.
r h.i!t n_ow)Mt27-43 -(r the^,lailts.l091-13 (f respectively. See up.
k:'J'o""tT"tllt Jl:ruruil.tl "51'1' 

" 

tki, 
H;ff; ; ;; ; il;a';i' see iiienrtid'

(from the stultorn)Ro'f ssi (Gotl r from'dlathl amth omo log e'o mai
!Q110 10ss 10 (from wicked men)2Th32 (the INSTEAD-LIKE-LAY(Say)
Irrd r me)2Ti311 (out of the lion's mouth) response (make). Hannah, to God Lu238. give
2Ti417 (from every evil work) 2Ti4l8. thanksr.

rescue, extricate loi'P on' LA1K
'Reecuir. Sel rescue. rest, that which is lacking, further AcZ?20As,

()ar omo ? aa,d BESIn6 r r'nrz^ furthermore, marking a transition to another
resenbre G"p.*,",i1rui'zgtia!. ' 'rTiif" ,"t"r. iil:jii:;il35,ir.ru1?turfll lnS,ii"y8r' #,l?frrg6
resemble, Iike (be)r. desires about the r Mk419 of the disciples

&g anakt e'd vpnv-uucrr-GRuDcE Mk1613 to the r in parables Lu8r0 -whv
resent. the ten r about r"-""-""dio-r'-'i rtzo* il,?iiiltb-r,f3?Ei ,13t" *tl3'i,"iS?i"iH i:i";Mk1041 scribes r about boys crying Hosanna ::.1":"^'

Mt2U5 ditripl;s iat."i-tlre-aii;.- Ir.iii6sivik ?lg.th-9 r Lu24e r0 of the anostles Ac237
144 Christ r forbidding"irrirdii.'''i,l-iriii.i l99t.3f the r no one dared Ae513 Jason

"rii"t i^ii{.i ir'"i""i "",ii".'o" 
.*i,riiii' il-,irau. xX, rli".f".lJi," i".ln"ol?lifu 

ti."?rJn:f?i:
ba moved with indignatioal, - much dis- l^':l_'^
nreaseoz,.- ;'; ai;;'i;;";di,'r'"d"iiii*i?: ?ff'?i:,lirll :"ffif";3'J3lffiurrt3t"t" "n?ittion2, with indignationl.
as onx ,k,t e sis vERy-ruucH-c_RUDGins Bbir!"'AfiffiUSilii#l""itillr., %'L TJresentment. sorrow produces 2C7L1, indigna- fellow workers)Phas whedt or sorire of ih-etion1. 161bs? of the'mlesiai CCiZis of-il,e fews

- apo'kei tzari FRoM-LrE Ga213 for the r (let no one afford wlari-
reserve, lay away. your mina f r PLu1920 the ness)Ga617 (brethien mine)Eporb childien

expectation rco15 a wreath fo_r Paul F2Ti48 of iidignation even as Ep2B'fdr the r breth-
to- ln_en qo be dyine FHbg2?. be appointedl, ren (rejoice)phgl (wh;tever is truelphaa- laid up8. (we are-asking vou)irhnr sorrow a"cd"ding

reserve, leavel. as the 1Th413 saints not drowsing as the
katdnxen'y DowN-DF*Arilr 1Th56 the l mqv have +9q 1Ti5z0 of the

"".ia-^,uniii"";il ;";;;i;"i:,i:iii' 1s16160v. ;i:xf"i3" #TJt'"* "u'"t, 
tli"l',il 

lll'"1',"":
Rv813 of mankind Rv920 r becme affrisht-

tlLfupo'leim r?(r UNDER-LAcx-eflect ed Rv1l13 of the woman's seed Rv121i r
residue. of Isrrel shall be saved Ro927. rem- were killed Rv1921 of the dead Rv205

nantl. furthermore: are you drowsing f Mt26{5
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rest Greek-Enghsh Keyword Concordance relurn
Mk14a1 Paul -(f I am not aware)_ 1C116 (there evangel of Jesus and the AcU18 r which isis. reserved)2Ti48 f beins eought.in ealmin- impi-naifi aiiZ+rtli-ttt'"-e i^" 

-ro rfbfStresrt.istrators lC42 f those having wives 1C-729 sayins ai-ready-o."""""t-Z1'iil's--Jomen ob.f plelh_r_en (rejoice),2C13l1.(pray conc_e_lnine t"inJa-theli d;ad ttH;-lrEi'a UeiiiiriLrisous)2Th3_t waiting f till His .enemies HblOr3 the iorm,er -vfiuZOj-e.--mi"ea-to--tiil agaiirr,(s,Ep.417), . besidesl,_finally5,. from hence- r""u""ectionss]--;Li"; ;;;i"-1,'-tiiit ehoutOforth2, furthermorel, henceforthl, msleovgrl, riser. 
-

i,,',Hl: ,itlTifl;"'1"?rijfi3l';,|?iiul3h.rl,"rit"i resurrection, resurrection rrom amongl, rous-

epi'loip on oN-LAcK
rest. of titetifie'iftid tjiirt iFllz. en ancL'st o sd s our-up-sreNolng

dnapor'o ur-cnosr- 
' 

"""":iff::t"",T"i1o* untots' attaining to Ph311'
rest Dersons, soothe feelings. given throuzh

Jesus pMt1128 disciples (r in Gethsemani) kat ech,6 DowN-HAvE
Yl2q{5I4k14.t1 (l briefly)Mk63t r eat and retain, deta-in, hotrl . (of disease)Jnb{, keepdrink plu1210 God's spirit rrpt4l4Bs Bouls couise (of i snlp)eiiiro.- 

"-tir',i-*oio 
pr,ir

under the altar vRv6lt martyrs, from toii Str-ifie )ast ptaiJiiiiae'rihi'iruth in tn-v&v1413 
-_8o,o^the: Epirit e (P-aul's)11C16r8 justice Rottd saints-iin ttai'iri-wtrijtr il(3itu_s')F2C.?13 compassions_(of_the saints) were)Ro?! tthoi_e Uuviiiri;a-;ol-riiCi-sb't;rP\12 .(Philemon to s Paul's)Phn20, lgfasgh{, the tiaditionJ) tctt, ii itrai riut -slirilrcrdt

restr, tal(e easer. (r the ideal)lTh52r (boldness of the expect&
ana',p',u.siq qp-cEAsins, ll",'11t39"1*tif"'1-_"""t"#i",ffirtT8ii6"Jl*rest. the humble find Mtl12e_..unel.:1n,-sririt ir. t?i,i.g ;rothing and r all)2C610 (intendednotfindingpMtl248lul12{ fouranimalshave i-'O"Ii*u"l phnrJ detain: throns d Christno vRv4E worshipers have_no,vRvl4rr, Lu-llT''unveiling of man of 1awlessness 2Threst, ease3, ^peacel, quiet (be)l,.sabbatis_ml, 26 ,detainer: th]e preseni a comiie to te out

stop2, -ing9, tent1, (taking of r), reposel, of the midst ZTh2zl

epanapau'o fl1ci oN-up-cEAsE retain, have1, hold2.
rest on. peace on a house rlu106 the Jews reticenL See epare.

t on larv FRo217 (A1Pt4u)' 
anocrLilre,d up-spAcE

sun@napo,u'o r??diTocETrrER-Up-cEAsE retire, magi r another way Mt212 13 Joseph
rest together. the saints and Paul Ro1532As. (into Esypt)Mt214 (into Galilee)Mt2:r Jesui

be refreshedl. (into Galilee)Mt412 (thence)Mtl2ls (wilder-
rest upon, tabernacle overl. ness)M11413. (parts of Tvre)Mt1521 (to the
restiiuiiori, iesto"aiionr.--- ffi?llgt; Itxihfr TsEli,ilJ#u'ifJ;1",tt:

kata stra fl d d.'6 DolvN-soLID privacy Ac2319 Agrippa and othert AcZ6s1.
restive against (be). Christ 1Ti511, begin to depart8, give,-placel, go aside2, turn asidel,

wax wanton againstl, withdraw self2.

apo kdta'st @ sd I FRoM-DolvN-sreNoing epi phdn e'6 oN-souND
restoration. times of Ac321 restitutionl. retort the multitude, to Pilate Lu2321 the
apo katrl i,st 6 mn FRoM-DowN_-sr4rp-t-y-tl iifr"l3;;3";',;p;ll"i"tri"f"",:;i:::l'jlfi"ff
restore, Christ r man's hand Mt1213Mk35Lu give a shoutl.

6ro Elijah will be r all Mt1711Mk912 man'8

i"*gti";" *l;'" fi,ff'r*: t.'i."i',"r".iii6 *"t"u"t r.rfieo!?"bf,;L:"?t;:fi"i:lru. 
"n".""restore, payl, adjustr. 

' mindl'
iestraiir,'stopr. -- - ' Lh)upochdr €'6 UNDER-SPAoE

(,na,stasis up-srANDinc ""1,',",?1;iEl;nl 
(11 *Aiuy,:'1i'iii,Till"lli*,1*"

*:l:Tif";i,"ri?t",u"flf;ntl,fi:,,fl5"ilJ, f[ii; retribution. S€e recompense.
rou-sing -refers to th-e soul, which will awake, thjupo streplxd SNDER_TURNand vivification refers to ther return 

_d -!Ie return, 'centurion, to his house Mtglg.9 Miriam,spirit. rising from a fatl -Lu23{, saving --i.--tc"-home 
Lulbs shepherds. to thelr flockst}re_re_ is_no (.Sadducee-s)M,t221rYI^12_ttI,_139T iiui'rir' ie"ui,p.*"ti'liiiii-t.rir"'Jr,uzrse",

f'"'li"("r"1*,llift $l;"'ili'"it?$f "dy'ifi lfli*t{+liqi**ii*it#i:,tnmarrying)Mt2230Lu2035 (r
of the dead (concerning)tr

i""1$"?i,?.ife'Ji:rr4,,1i",;*'*l,1fitr:",51 lll".,,l"rrli;;:+:,i;,:i q""^""':l,ltii:ia man) lC15!1 (thus is
menis.-'otlriuoz '. or the ,":;"i59:;;t:.tig:, *""H?*'rtt; ll:"i"',"T"f,;|S, ";?8" 

"1""tt"7
(saints ehalf be)Ro65 of life Jn_52e . of juds- ;;Rt;"b;;i-Acii'zs'itzi z;iT'iz 61ir, ,ronning Jn520 Lazarus rising in Jnll24 Jesus il:"J i
6aid, I am the Jnl1:5 

"f"bi';i;i t*iii!!i M^arkAc13l3.soldiergAc2332 AbrahamHb?l

iSiI:# ii"til :F"r*i,gfif il:,],:ed*rT Jtyjll:'- f.'Iu""Jli"'liT""" i:?iil'-:"lEl?jl:
!he)lPt13-321,- from--among the dead -(in return, break loosel, come backl, overturn2,Jesus)Ac42 (Christ first out of a)Ac2623 turn'back6.
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return Greek-English Keyword Concordance riches
return again, return4. loi clor i'a LAy (say) -spEARing
return back again, returnl. reviling. nothing as sn incentive favoring lTi
return (invite in1. See invite in return, 51{ not rendering r for r lpt30 9. railingz

Rlhlagarl'(Hebrew)AssocrATE speakreproachfullvl'
Reu, an ancestor of Christ Lu335. , anaza'6 vP-LrYE

Rrk'touben' (Eebreu) sEE-soN, -- '"EiY,''" H"t":" u]i?: #?Lri"*"llJt1u24Aa 
32r

Beuben, one of the twelve patriarchs Gn2932,
the dibe ot-vnvis. trop et REvERTing

apo katu,p r d FRoM-covER '"1311ii"" il'"tJi"1j"""t*ii";f '."3" Jn""53*" lS*
reveal_thing-s_, unveil persons. all covered shall its pJa117. turningl.

be rMtl028lul22 God (r the truth to minors) ,1,;.
Mul2sl,ur0x- (to -p&"'"rr.ili_oii,il_di; 

i;a ""-""1'l''"tJ;ff'0,{loi5,t"i"'1?ili"";T-i'I]o "oBaints)1c210 (if in anvthingdifferentrv at;- '-ii'I"ints, 
boldness having HbrOss Mosesposed)Ph315 reasonings Luz"" arm or tne r^^r.^,Lord'r Jnt2sa 

-G;,i;;-?;icf,i;u"";;;^'";il"ii; r.ookred awav to Hb1126. recompense of re-
(indignation)Ro118 the slory about to be "":-'
Ro8lE lPt51 one's work, bt fire lCAlS Dr;Dh- reward' compensationl, pay6, ysgss2+.
ecy 1C1430 faith about to be Ga323 -secret r,;-+
oi- c-r,rist nrias-sali,iiiori"rFirs"l"z "uii.l!i: 

--_^li^"jr, 
qpo do't es EIRE-FnoM-Grver

the son u the Father MttltPr;ll# 0#5it; n"*"ii":i cba lecoming n[r-ro'--- --

of Mankind rLu1730 God u His Son in Paul RUtle'gion RHEcruM
FGa118 man of lawlessness F2Th23 6 8. 1s- Rhegium,, e- city on the southern tip of Italy,
vealz6. about 38. north, 16. east. ship-arrivee ii

reveal, epprlsel. Ac2813'

c.po kttup sd s FRoM-covERin_s ,^^ - Rhesa, 
""" ""*'t"'#:3;;:Tft*.revelation, unr-eiling. of the nations Lu232 of

God'e just judgment Ro2
Ro162b paur (speaking tXi{;;ff ?; """t""""* Rhoda, a ftfi';'f;1J"f;t;S:'")
to)2Qf2? (his evengel came throush a)ca1r2 RlhTo'dos RlroDEs(went up to Jerusalem i] 

-a^ccord -with)Ga2z Rhodes,-an island in the easterD Mediterranean,
(s_ecr^e_t made -kno_wn by) Ep33 in the ecclesia of f the -southwestern- point of asia Miiror,
1C1420 .of_th.e_Lord .(given Paul)2C121 q qbo^y! 36' north, 28. !ast, ehip comes tosplrl! oI AEpIri unvelltng: ot tne sons ot Aczlr.
God rRo819 of our Lord Jesus Christ F1C17 - plou,s i on r.rc:g*
2Th11 1Ptl? 13 RvU (of His elory) F1pt413. rich, having mrieh_ pl ySlre. eniering the king-

revelling, revelry2. dpm .(s-qtl99!Ti!hlv-)Mt1923 (easier than for
i.d,?.'os REVELT tffi"')ollii?7*lu#l"iJ3',1"9"',i?irqt^A;:*t:

revelry. sai_nts not to walk in.Ro1313_ ot th.e ing tnio'ttre 1"Liiii"i-tiiiiiZiriu)t"i woe to
f-lesh Ga;zl nations gone on in 1Pt43, revel- yo-u Lu6zr 

"ou"1"v-pi"*-ir-ia 
i-rian pr,ut2rs

ling2, riotingl. not summon r nlisiibo"i i"ll'ri"ia"utiJof
revenge, avengel, - lng1. (a r ma-n-)Pl-ul61 (r man and Lazarus)rlu
revenlei, averigeir. - 16t79 27 22- r chief-Lu1823 Zaccheus Lu192

seb,o mai RE'ERE . ll:,"?!S"t"f,:,f;nill"oi'*,"r,i8rir$?g I il!evere,..r€verent. r_.God (in. vain)Mt16eMk?? gtorv in h"-idtlo" liiid-ll,itt'f-ade Jalri(Lydia).Ac16r+ . (Titus_ Justus)Ac187 (aside ine -poo"'-i- in ]i.itt, -"f,.2u "i'#' i-tvrarri"_from the law)Ac1913. 
"," 

AI:li: *:l9li tr; i;t€ _*ru t;;"L;;81 ";;ciesi; ; iinr_ererent: proselvtes Ac13t3 .women_.AclB50 Srfrvr-na)unvze ri" 
--Lu-ot'i"uajufiu5rt 

hideGree)ts Act?4 Paul ar-gu"jl with Ac1?17' de- theinseries-vRv61d-;-;i;;;iJ;i"v"Rv13ro.
vout3, religiousl, worshipS. ptou t e,6 be_Rrclr

teverence, abash4, fear1. rich-(be). God (sends away -mpiy)rlul53 (not
the o seb'ei o pLAcE(Cod)-REvERence I for)Lu1221 (,r-f.o-r aJl invoking Him)Ro10t2

revereTce for God. professing lri2ro. sodri- ir-..at.tlxli,TL",1""Fi$iFl ,:iiti,""x,"#iii
rever€nt. See revere. B',trriji'"i'fi,i[r"ifolr:' ;]'1i:"3.S"T,1il

tlre o seb ast PlAcer(Gocl)-REvERer goodsr, rich11.
reverer of God. God is hearing Jn931. wor- rich (make), enrichl.

shipper of Godl.
toi dor e'6 LAy(say)-spEAn rich"r, ,. 

"brfll:l:t" 3i ,it""rTfr"n is esteemed
revlle, wou-nd with words. Jews r the blind o{ value. seduction o1 y113zzyp4rs 6!a

man Jn92q- r-God's chief priest-Ac234 Paul stifled !v plu81{ r of God's (kindness)RoZr|
being 1C412 Chdst beins lpf!23 (sr!pf2z3). (slo1v)RoS2s (dgplh of the)Rol13s (sr;aa)

revile, blasphemsl, reproachl- F41? 27AB-s^1r (of His -glorv)Ep316 (Hia r i;r

ontrtoid.ore,6 rNsrEAD-LAy(say)-spEAR f'8iilr**otiutlt:,ffili,rt"""tt"rlT 
tl:'tx"'Jtu"ir{}

revile again. Christ not 1Pt223AB" 1112-Bs- r of the generosity (Macedonia)2C8z

toi,dorosLAy(say)-spEARer i"j"l"#t""?':i %#."r"8'"?3""11 Tf"ttt"""!.:;
revilen eaints not to commingle with 1C511 not Co127 r of the assurance of understanding

enjoying the allotment 1C610. railerl, r€- Co22 dubiousness of 1Ti61? reproach of
vilerl. Christ greater aHb1126 have rotted Ja52
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right. See authority. ripe (dead,1. grapes l'Rv1.113. fully ripel.
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right, just5, straightS.
iiir'i' riiiir 'r["'l^-)l-sane (be) z. . an ist'emi uP-srA\D
lighteous (be), jri;tifyl. risetk, raise, figuratively, refers e.pecially 1o the
riirrteous :ira6m.ini, jirsi juagmentr. bod-v,. w'hich. rir'es,. while the soul is roused
riihteouslJ, jirstty:. - and the spirit is vivified'

dik ai o sun,e rusr-rocErnE*ness. 
".ll'j:*""; !nl',i;l'r[r"i*",#\t]l"j];U"i,l

righteousness, the quality or state of being 416 in Geihsemane Lu224b othrirs:-L-evi Mi
righteous, the status of one who is justified, 99Mk214Lu528 chief priests 14g26ezMtr14oo 4s
righteously (actins) Ac1035. God's (judging 51i false witnesses Mk145? Peter Luz412
the-€arth in)Aclf8l (revealgd in the evan- Ac11s Paul AcaG 2210 2616. Frequent, see
cel)Roll? (if, our injustice -is commending) under other heywords.
Ro35_ (througlr Jesus-Christ's. faith)Ro32r 22 figuratively: 

-from 
the dead (a faded fig-

!di9n!ay of)Ro325 2! (!9ra.el jclorant of) u"ef men, Ninevites 14112+r fp11:z 1 fip
Ro103 3s (becoming, in Him)A2C621 (remains seed to his brotherMtzz24Mktl2sa 25 J21iqs-'for the eon)2C90 (the anger of man is not d4ushter Mk5a2lu855 Christ Mk8sl 90 10 s1
rvorking)Jal20 (in the r of our G)9Pt11 IOsil6eA Lul8s3 242 * 5126o AcZ21 i2 826Christ (to fulfill aU)Mt315 (became to us) 1041 1933 34 1?s 31 1Th414 if someone should
e161so (llrgu lovest)Hble (in r is He judg- LrfOdi i" last dayi jnOrs ao-if-ba-- Lazarusins:)-vRv19l.1 - Jn112s 2a Tabitha Aca+o +r the drowsy Ep

others: happy those (bungering for)Mt58 814 dead in Christ 1Th416 others: Satan(nersecuted on account o_f)$-t5l! -your r Mkg26 some prophet 1s9a i0 Acat2 ?37(more than the Pharisees)Mts:o (in front of Theudas and Judal AcE36 3? certain o{ the
men)lMt6r-_(product-of)P2Ca10 th.e kingdom synagogue Ac6s a different king Ac?1s Christ
and its r Mt633 John cam-e in.th_e road.of t; btchief Ro1E12 different D;iest Hb?l1 15
AMtz132 divine service to Him in-.,!u1r the (sMil?0 Bt5 82oto AMki050^ !'r9rr s16so
holyspiritexposin_g-conrerningJnL68ln Elymas B1?19 s2Ro149 e1C15b2). apiss38, -qp1, lif!

i,ffT.?'rl.]-! tii:i!',.fTirtl-'",'tgJ t%li_illi l'n'i",11'f,"': ;,i"li;d,,"".,,iu"T;b:'-."",?l0 Ga5s Ph39 Hb117 (f reckoned for r)Ro43 riefitt.s I 11 22 gal6 J3123 (apart from acts)Ro46
sratuity or Ro51? c.."" i"ieiitie-1;i;A :i::',fl"^1,"ti"" and rouse'
tls!'2i--inple;e"ts of tnoera i'eoi-sravs -oi :l:: !!n1t)' resurrectionr'
Ro616 r18 r19 free as to rRo620-ihe-rpi"it i. rrse up, step up2'
life because of Ro810 pursuing Ro930 1Ti611 eponbfemi oN-UP-STAND
2Ti222 a lawof Ro931 31a2 seeking to estab- rise up against. children a Darents rMt1021
Iish Rol03 which is of law Ro105 Q3!?1 $:1 Mkl312.

rrse up
worihy the Lambkin 1e get vRv!12 of Bab- Ph36 I kingdom of God is vRo141? dispen-
ylon desolated vRv181i. sation of 2C39 r and lawlessness r2C614

riches, money4 Satan's seryants as- dispensers of 12C1115

ptousi,dsRrcr{-As'i,"i,nillH,l!{"iii,i:$ti,ff'?;"t?tlr!"Jnxi
richly. sailrts_-(to_let Christ's word make its (peaceableJ of)Hb12rr (sown in peace)JaA18

home r)Co316 (God tendering all lhings r) cuira"s of Ep6r+ discipline in 2Ti316 wreath
11'i617 (spifit poured out r on)Tit36 (en- of 2Ti48 not for woris of Tit3s untried intrance irtg kingdom r supplied)2Pt111. the rvord o{ HbSl3 king of AHb?l who
abundantly!, yishly2, through faith work r Hb1133 living for

ridden (idol). See idol-ridden. 1Pt224 suffer because of 1Pt31a Noah a

kata setd,d D'*N-LAUG, l""l3lx,,"jo,?ii?", 
t}i,"il,l! ij ,!,1'l'* "x?Ifridicule. throng r Christ Mtg2{Mk540Lu853. 2PtBl3 doing r (begotten of Him)FlJn229

laush to scorns. (is just)lJn$? (not d, not of God)1Jn310
dec i on, ..rcraa (let the just)vRv2211 (sRo928 A1Th313),

right, the side opposite the heart, eye PMt590 r'ighteousness, just41, - statute4, t"",i1o6g1, (to
hand PMt530 cheek Mt539 what your r is r), justlyl.
doing rMt63 Christ (desire to sit at His)AMt lightly, corrcctly3.
2021 23Mk103? 40 (seated at God,s)AMi.2244 rishtly divide, correctly cut1.
Mk1236Lu20{2 Ac234 HbUs (sheep at)AMt daktul,dos FrNcERed!$33 34 (1eb!s1)Mt2738Mk15!l- (malefactor) rino- oive the prodigal plu1bz2,
Lu?333 (at r of the throne)AHbEl youth sit'- rrrrts' Ervt
ting at Mk16s messenser a't r oi aliar iurl ring (gold). See gold ring (with).
withered r hand Lu66 r ear amputated Lu br6tost d'tes BEFoRE-most-sTANDer
2250Jn1810 net cast on Jn216 places r foot ringleader. paul called Ac245.
vRv102

right hand: Christ (seated at God's)aMt 'plut?'o PLUNGE
2664Mk1619 AcZ25 Rogs{ Ep190 eegl Hbls rinse, plunge into a liquid in order to cleanse.
1012 (a reed in His)Mt2729 (at r h of power) robes vRv?u r221iAs (B.sLu5!). wash2.
AMkl4_62Lu2260 (exalted to- Godt)AAc23S 53.1 opo pl1ln,6 FRoM_FLUNGE(gJg1-d^lnq at Ggd'F-)AAcl5?.16 .(of the .th"o+e) .ir"e off. ish- nets Lub2A. wash1.AHb122 (is at God's)A1Pt322 (seven stars in) -:-'. - 

^-^']lvl16 :0 21 (rrlaced on John)Rvl17 of the rlol. -Uee consprracv.
infirm man A'"ai .igtieo""""ii ot ZCoz 

-oi tioll luxuryl_, profligacy2.
{ellowship eGa2s oflhe O"e o"-ihl thro;; riotins' revel-1r1. -vRv51 ? -mei"e"ge" titi" unvfb;UJ--e;bL; riotous, profligatelyl.
on the vRvl3l6 (s1*Lu629). aknru.'6 porNT (of riDeness)



rrse up Greek-Engiish Keyword Concordance root
I tr A'd ( s RoCK-fDRcl:l\ Er,rocky place. sced falls on pMt13i :0f,lk-lj 10.

rlhfab'd os RoD
rod, the_s_cepter of a king AHbls 8, a shepherd,sclub M1l0ru FRv22? 125 19ls,; tG;l---,-s1aff. Paul coming rvirh I C42i to -"a""""the temple vRv11r staff: disciples (nothins

lor the road except)Mk68 (not to. pick. up)LugS A.a-ron's 1q694 Jgsslrn worsnlps lean-ing on his Hb1121.
rthlabd ia,d RoDize

rod- (flog with), Paul and Silas Ac16:2 paul
thrice 2ClI25. beat2,

rise up togethcr, assaill.
rise rrith, rouse tog€ther3.
nsrng. See resurrection.
rising, ii5s1.

parabaul euto lltai BESTDE-CAsT
ris-k.., Epanhroditus r his soui ph2B0. regardnotr.

/rrdsA ei,a Rrl,uALrilual,,a religiou_s ceremonial observance. ofthe, Jews 4c265 of messengers Co2rs vainr_Jalro clean r MJal:7. religion3, worship_rngr.
ritual (willful). See willful ritual.

. - thr4sk o??, RrruAlist dpo l.ul,i,d FRoxr_RoLL
"iYir'l",,tr. rr anvone seemins to be Ja126. *- '"llrrlHi"iut';ST,,,iil"tr-lt8 i.*L$ ?,,",jiTfr""]
. . Phil o'neik on FoND-co\L)L'Esror a)Lu242. (AMk164).

'':i';il? fl"i:'ibr1t',.""#:',1fl,flil1:"'' D'"- ,on ,^.n ,n!'Jl,!!il;tli;";'-1Mkr6{Bs.
phil o lleik i'a roxo-coxerrrsr pros kul.i'd ToWARD-RoLL

ffi #n';;"qffiF-iq*ft ."ilfiH$#i*ffi;,:" ::-"
il"'*"'i'rir"tt,rl""1*firif )'"tt26 star ralls .Rlhlom o' ik ol'' 

'.aMaic::ts{-!e:ia ;il;R';bi;- (""Ti."!Si""J,Tft; *:Ti;i,J*"r,11Xfu11;i;;i"*",t;.''bn"i.t'" in-

.'l'.'i'1,",i3"'ff.-"r1'#;:l:lT"H"lf'"iX",&"":1 Rthjdnxai,os Ro-rranwater of life vRv221 2 .(s2Rv118 eieroll noman. will. take away our pt""" Jrttos 
""-frood.l, ri'ere, stream2, watirl. -'iiiiiit"a 

Acziii p";i ii"",o,iiii,i" 
"r"to*"road. See way. not allowed-by-)Ac1621 (and SitiJ-Ueio"lingroad (encircling). See eneircling road. tg)Agl63.?..q8 (is it_allowed yoo'io 

"cooigeidru,o lnai R}AR A_czzzi .{this- ma_n is a R)Ac32z6 27 29 232r

'"i,1;Jl",i3l:*"T;*Ji l'iljf,h ,offf! """" tt' - 
Li;':l j"ll"liT:r;{}.oc281r not surrender'

rcar., bellowl, resoundl. Romans, humanl.
rob, d€spoil1. Itlhf1m,'e Ro\rE|ob churches, d€spoil sanctuaryl. Rome, the_political capital of the Roman em-

iisi ia, RoBFpp prre, rn ltaly, -about 42" north, and 13" east,
robber, a higlwavmai, 

";;;h; steats by force. Jo:.Y:rd"Pu"! fro-m -Ac182 PauI (must-see)

tiil,*"*,?,ifftii-trfli?:*lsiii*{i',iii i#:;.^J}3"'"1t'iJl".f."'i:'_JilJ,", :i,ftJ:a)Mtzassiiiraqei;tts"r'?;*;"1?l:ili:d"H,fri l:3g"Ile.. to bring stanser,rn;Is--(onesip[-
{tzzsti rril[152i--;;n"i.ir"-;;;;; ;il;0 orus seeks him in)2Ti1r?.
ru 3.6 c-limbing up elsen'hcre PJnl0-l thoae stca'i Exclt'Der
coming before are PJn108 Bar-Abbas JniS+o toof, rvh-ich exeludes sun and rain. under the

,";;i;,ti,i,1xi::".of 
2c1126. robber4, thieflr. b"f,i:;t*L* 

eMt88l,u76 unroof the r *'hele

stole, '..ur_ 
s.p9rryo Zoo,os so-ff_LAyer

robe. scribes nant to wa"ti in MftZsalu2ore rook, a bird which -picks up a living by gath_

i', Jr*"tnr"""'',tl'"*n.Till",""tlilg, 1xifli. il: $?lfl 'Tiiii' 
t"riff'"Si"u"'' Athenians carr

!1?{1i "iln"}" ".tl'"'"1'n1i,9* ji!::n"u, jll ,oo.. richtoji';f"'J'il i?li?. "r*,:1",.
elothingl, - galmentl, - rober,.robes. - 

,oo_, piicer, (chief r)2, (highest r)1, (uDper_Iobe, attirel, garmentsl, mantle2. *.!t-i)r, i.eiliring 'ufi"i, f?i."-irt.' '
?ref'ro nocx room (be). See contain.

rock, a hard, solid portion of the earth,s s,,1,- ro9ln.(chief of the dining). S"e chief of the
stance. builds house on PMt?24 25Lu6{8 Chrici qrnrng room.
(building ecclesia on)rMlibts ftnJ "niiii""i 

room of (jn the), insteadl.
R)Flc1d ul are iJnf -ivi[zzsr -"i'o-6'oulii too- (make). See contain'
ried in Mt2?60Mk1546 seed falls on piugO-i3 room (upper). Sre upper room.
in ztjon a Snare R pRog33 1pt28_ ne-n (hide lratd.8k7n,6si.9 DowN-BooTHin)vRv615 (say to r fall on us)vRv616. - 

roosf. flying creatures have Mtg20lu95a. nest2.
la oe u t o?z' BEDRocra-T{EwN roost. See tcnt.rock-hewn. Joseph's tomb LuZ353. hewn instonel. rlhfiz'a r.oo'r

rocks, pracel, roughl. "?l;tlSt,Jiil#;, ii?l X1,""f,,'d,o'?"'l! ;:'l:
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abte of the sowing (no r)rMt136Mk46 (no r Christ)rAc3l5 410 630 1330 37 LQ6r4 Co272
in himself)PMtl321Mk417Lu813 fig tree with- 1T'h110 (the third day)Ac10+0 (is it judged
ered from Mkll20 olive tree (r is holy)Ro unbelievable if)Ac268 (believinc on Him
1116 (joint participant of) Ro1111 (r is bear- 'Who)FRo42a 1Pt121 (the spirit of Him Who)
ing you.1 Rol.llE ts r of Jesse rRo1512 of all FRo811 11 (believing He r Christ)rRol00
the evils 1Ti610 of bitterness rHbl215 R of (Paul testifies He r C)F1C1615 (He r'not lf)
Dayid FRvSs M22r6. r1C1515 15 (the dead) r2Ole ( Lord Jesus) F2C41{

rr t, I iz n,6 poor (t-he saints) F?C41'l (the Father Who r Him)
*tll;.";l:ll"ii*g#'1 

?$fi:,u,i,il;r:a:ti: :ff,'.TflT{fd",p:Eiffll.*,lil,ll".",""i.
ek ri2 o'd our-Roor blind man, R)Mk104e or to be savins, R Mt

root up. grain, with the darnel pMt1329 every 95Mk20Lu523 no greater prophet r FMtllll
plant not p by the Father pMt1513 black queen of the south will be FMt1242Lul1s1
mulberryeLul?6 unfruitfultreesPJul2. pluck John the baptist r (Herod said)rMtl4zMk
up by the root82, root up2, 61{Bs 10 (some said)rlu9? nation r against

aclLoin i'on R\tsF 49-tjo.n -tqq11lvlk138lu2l10 false prophets rMt
rope. resus makes a *r,rn 

""1, "1-r,1215 
r or 3Xili'Yrlli;;r"L:i,'-il#$jr_t;*.f1ff-ll;the skiff {g!f32 1eps1' small cordl. iii"t! aiu"re". concerning FMk1226Lu20sz a

rose, spring up1. friend being plu1l8 the Eouseholder plu1326
sdr'd RoT no prophet out of Calilee FJn?i? Mary r

rot, make rotten. your riches have Ja52. cor- swiftly Jn1199 messenser r Peter Ac12?
rupt1. saints (out of sleep)pRol31l (drowsy one)

sa?rr on' Rorten rf,pSl4 (some r affliction for Paul)Phllf
rotten, tainted words 8p429. r tree (producing John told r vRvlU

noxious fruit)rlut?l7 (not producing ideal) the dead (apostlea eommissioned to r)rMt
PMt?lsl,u6ag .{3 (make tree r and its fruit r) 108 (report to John)FMt115Lu?!9 (if they are
pMt1233 33 ideal tree not producing r fruit not)rlo1b18 16 29 32 (how are they)1C1635
r[,u6,13 r species cast out pMtl348. badr, (in incorruption)lC15l: (in glory)1Cl5+3 (in
corrupt?. Dower)Icls{3 1e spiritual body)lcl5a{ (in-

trachu, RolJc]f. corruptible)1c1b528.s_
rough, uneven, not smooth. r roads made ,-I'"ut1""" withwitheredhand Mk33 chris!'

iiro'otn pr,ugs rest the ;gn t;irr"! i;;*i 5ffiilr,ui"t;i"r,:lli*Ti,f;.$"r"o"lilf,.t#,1jplaces Ac2729, rocksl, roue
round ab-out,- aboutl, arounlir, svelywherer, lfi?"g,lrt)T"1r(%;lfi"ll"#1T;'rrrtX"Ltifi

place aboutl, surround2.
eseir,6 

'.o,rsl *-i-^-_ ..^..^,,.. """.". "nXl"?oiLl*:il$)"-iilr:rllgl'1os,, 
1""_rouse, awake rrom sreep, o" d,l:,y^"lr:"!-!T1tl{ '";;-ri""-ii,d-i,iiriii,iras0ilsii;s -;;al'uv 

winaused as a faded figure of awakmine^ l.^gT ,* ji'oie "Fetjr 
", 

ttie s.i"t" Ov-" i"rrii"ae"idead' E'ith srrecial reference t:^.11"^1o,u11.-..q" iiiiil 1i;;;"-"o-iirp""jl"'ri.ioiit'zpiai"- "iirt4resur.rection iq applifd to.-*9_!-.jy-lld,yit 
"*It"r,.i.Gr,-Jii.-u;i:-----,--'-'fication to the spirit; idiomatically it is

sometimes necessary to render it rise or raise, sulregeilrd ToGETHER-RoUSE
Joserrh (from qleep)I[tl-:l lbeing r take-the rouse tog€ther. the eaints (God r t)rEp2o
Boy)Mt2l3 11 

_29 _:^l_ God _(able to- r children (through faithirgs2rr (with Christ)rco8l.io Abraham)FMtSgLuBE (horn of salvation)
i"rtit if;a"ii fm kine)FAcra22 (the falter- ----,- - epegei'r'6 oN-RousD
in")t"dti_ch"i"f (p"i!'"'"-'-ottui:ii.--ti*il,it tol::.,!L persecution for Paul Ac1350 the
liiii.l-r<rsr tUliiig i-""L"t""'tt;;'i'i;d'itiii6td stubborn Jervs r u Ac14e. raisel, stir up1.
(the paralytic r)Mt98 ?Mk211 12Lu524 (r, eu egei'r'6 our-RousE
followed the_chie.f-)M_t9r9^_(to.the disciples, RJ rouse qp. God r u rPharaoh)nog1? (ihe saints)
Mtl77 2646Mk14{3 Jn1431 (man with dumb rlC614. raise un2.
spirit)Mk92? (man with withered hand)Lu6t
lir e"'e^at- nrorir'"i 

'ry"l,"zrd"iio-i"iilff'ff;; 
rousins. 

"rr-cflr"ii""rlr?Yfi"Eresurrectionl.R)Jn58 os'roused from the dead: Christ (r Jarius' rout' See recline.
daushter)FMtg25Mk5a1lu8-s4 (r tle third_-day\ eph emer i,'a 1N-Dll\
!Y,lti"' tlti;Tti3'i:)""r1tt"','J t""ttt"i 

t#}|)'t#? 
'olill::r,""n!.iah or the r or Abiah Lu15 E.

2633Mkt4!8 (tell Pilate He said He would ----^' '
uir"Mtir,ls oi im"sse"gers-a""Lun"ul"utia6 row' see drive'
7Mk16BLu246 (saze on Him after)FMk161a (r basil'ei,on rrrNcish
son of the widow)rLu?ll (disciples sa;t !!g royal, having a king's functions. those in lux-
was r)FLu2434 (!e said _{e would -be)FJn22.2 Jrry among the Lu?25 e r priesltrood tptZe.
(He r Lazarus)rJnl2l I 1? (third tim-e ma!i- king's courtl, 1qysl1,

fi :'ii1t"3'1i' ; *t=i:ilrt iH i:",1it"""'t?llti *'"' See king's.
iRo6's (Another Wlio is r)iRo7l (One dying aleiplr'' RvB
yet rather being)FRo834 (nroclaimed !h*!.49 rub, apply with pressure and motion, the heacl
has been)t1C1512 (if He has not)FlOl5u-rr with oil M1617 r the ailing (aDostles to)Mk
(if dead not roused neithe-r h-a-s C-hrist) F1C.l5ro 613 (elders)Ja51a Christ (women buy spices
iyet now C has been)r1C1!20 -(_for-gY-r^sakes) to)Mk161 (woman r His feet)Luz3s 46- (Simon
F2C515 (is of the seed of.David)F2Tiz8 -- r not)Lu?{6 (Mary r His fe€t)Jnli2 lzs,

God (the Father r the dead)rJn52l (r anoint9.
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ruler of the feast, chief of the dining room1.

rub, rub togetherl. epikel'l d oN-PRoPEr.

psoch'6 sTROKE-IlAvIl lun aground oi a ship Ac2?{1'

rub togethei. ears of grain Lu61. rub1. pro dfo'm dn' BEFoRE-RUN

pedtL,tioz spRrNG *illtr?';'p"?X""J;;&.t"tt' rohn r mor€

rudder, a- kind- of large oar fastened to the kot e,(l,rdnL €?l D..*N-RUN
Etern of a ship to be used in stppring. sleek-
ing the lashins ot Ac27s6 ".ii,'"i.'Jl" li''trl" run down. soldiers, to Paul Ac213:r'

lealt pJa3l. helml. rudderl. eis drdnx o&/s@ rNTo-RUN
rude, plainl. run in. Rhoda, to report Aclzr4.
ruAim"ni, eiement2. r'un in, spring out1.
rudiment, ruallnmtarv. See origin, run out. pour outl'

pe'gan on rlur. Lhluper ek clLu'nn d ovoR-oua-PouR
rue, the Rrfo gt:uuboLens of botanists, a garden run oYer' a measu|e PLu638'

herb. Pharisees tithing Lu11l2. eullxr(lroln €,d yELL-pLAgE-RUN
R]rlouplt'os (Latin) reddish run, straisht. thi shlp- (to samothrace)Aelou

Rufus, an-ea-rly'believer. Simon,-iaiirer of Mk (to Coos)Ac2lr. with a straight coursez.
1521 Peul Eends greetings to Ro1613. run to, rac€ towardl.

ruin, crashl. sune'd.rant e?! TocDTrrEB-RUN
kdn 6n' BvLe run together. the people to (J€sus) Mk633 33A

tnle, range. observe (the elements by this r) lSolomou's portico)Ac3l1.
Ga6lB (elementary r)!h3t!s' rang€r apostles nros d,?.anr dn, towano-nux

lJt"g?$ '&!t i'" 5f"""'li (ii""1ltil'3)i%ldiil 
'".1,,",X:ii;"1'"t ft* ii"",i.-r'rilii' Pl'ilin

linal rrrlal

rule, arbitratel, originl, presides, shepherdl. lhlupodran'' o 'tes UNDER-RUN
iute'ovlr, f"girit,- tfraue " o), a""^s. - run undcr. islet called Cauda Ac27r6.
roler See deem. run violently, rush8.
ruler. See governor.

"iii"", "ni"trt, qovei'orz, world-misht1, (-*1" .unri.s :::"rir:;T':r' ,I3"ffi;f,t*!i!r.r), constitute6.
rukli of the city, magistrate2. running together (corne), race on togetherl.

d,ranr eitL' FvN

!un, race togetherl, rushl.

sabaahtha' ni ( Aramaic ) SABACHTHANT
rabachthani, intert)reted as, you forsake me.

Jesus exclaims Mt2?{6Mk1634.
sabaoth. hosts2.

sdb'bat o?i SABBATTT
rabbeth does not eignify rest exceDt in a sec-

ondary aense, when demanded by the con-
text, a period of cessation not confined to
one day Mk161 Jn1931, especially the seventh
day (Ex2010, etc.) and the annual sabbaths
of the Jewinh calendar; "one of the sab-
baths" refers to one of the eeven weekly
sabbaths between Wave Sheaf and Pente-
cost.

sabbath

ldka'd RUPTURE

[r]lorr? o'd RUsH

rust, feedinE2, venoml.

Christ (went through the scwings)Mt121
MkZ23 (Lord of)Mtl2tMkZ:ELuGs (ie it al-
lowed to cure on)Mtl2lo tru143 (in the syn-
acogue on)Mkl2l (to see if lle is curing on)
Mk3!Lu6? (do good or do evil on)Mkgal,u69
(teaching on) Mk62 Lu43l 66 131{r (chief re-
sents Him curing on)Lul3l4 14 (cures a
woman)Lu13l6 (enters Pharisee's house on)
Lul4l (cures infirm and blind on)Jn510 10
78 723 914 (annulled)Jnsr8 (accused of not
keeDing)Jngl€ (not to remain on the cross
on)Jnl93I disciples doing what is not al-
lowed on Mll22Mk224Lv62 priests profan-
ing Mtl?5 5 fallina into a well on Mt1211

ruler of the synagog:u_e, chief of the synagoguel. rupture, burst asunder. Judas, in the micl6lcrumor, tidingsl, wordl. Aclrs.

run, move more swiftly than a walk. r and rush, mov€ very swiftly and forcibly. hogs,
getting a sponge Mt27'r8Mk1536 women r to down a precipice Mt832Mk5l3luli33 Jews, on
report Mt288 man r to Jesus Mk56 a father, SteDhen Ac?57 silversmiths, into the theater
to his son PLu1520 Peter, to the tomb Lu2412 Aclg2e. runl. - violentlyS, rushl,
lest Paul r for naught FCa22 Ph216. rush, crrryl.

perie'd,ra1n oa ABoUT-RUN R,outh' (Hebre@) HERDER
run about, men r a that couutry (Gennesaret) Ruth, eife of Boaz Ru413, progenitor of Christ

Mk655. Mtl5.

dramein RUN is an irregular form of trech1 Rr\cD, So are its compounal forms beginning
with peri-, pro-, kata-, ei,B-, sun-' proB-' llLlupo-' which are listed above.

S



sabbath Greek-English Keyword Concordance tsil
Lu145 doing ideal on Mt1212 your flight idol)Ac7a1 (forty years)Ac?42 (those eating
may not be on Mt2420 the evening of Mt281 the)1C1018 (to offer up spiritual)PlPt2s
one of the s days (came Mary Magdalene) saints (to present their bodies as)FRo121
Mt281Jn201 (early in the morning on)Mk162 (Paul a libation on)rPh2l? (2s acceptable)
(early depths of)Lu24r (evening of that FPh418 (of praise) AHb1315 16 chief priest (of-
day)Jn2019 (sqthered on)Ac20i (each to lay fering s for sin)Hb51 ?27 (constituted to)
in store on)1C162 because of-mankind Mk Hb83 (the same s) I{b1011 are being offered
227 2? elapsing of Mk161ABs2 the first s Hbgs celestial thinss cleansed bt Hb923
ofMk16s.,the dsy of the s (Christ ?t Ngza: same s year by year Hb1O1 s and offering
reth)!u416.(Paul at Antioch)_Acl3le (Paul Thou wilt not'lib1ob 8 no longer leaving i
at Philippi)Ac1613 second first s Lu61 Hbl026 Abel offers more of ; Hb114. -
loo-qing an ox on pl.u1315rgf: 

tTllg t^{il! sacririce (idol), see idot sacrifice.of Lu1812 lighted up Lu2
on Lu2356 circumcising 

"1" 

- 
;i#" r', "ii=j :l:::li:" (sacred) ' See sacred sacrifice'

grcat day thar ;-Jnl93r.-Oit,-ji"; " t^,,.--J sacrilege (commit), despoil sanctuaryl.
Ac1r2 every s (the nr.;ii;;.'i"iaiifii;i sad, sad countenancel, (be s), gsm[e; 1!g;1.
(Moses read)Ac1521 (Paul argued)Ac184 the sl:rtthrdp o?r' sAD-vrower
intervening Ac1342 entire city gathered Ac sad countenance. hypocrites with Mt61€ two
13aa Paul argues on three Ac1?2 which are on s'ay to Emmaus Lu2417. of a sad coun-
a shadorv Co216. sabbath2S, - day34, week9. 1snsnss1, s4d1.

tr)ro sabtbat ot? BEFORE-SAEB.A.rH SaddoLLkdi'os (Hebrew) tust
fros siU'Uaton rolvARD-sABBArr{ St{91-::,"' a membel of one of the chief re-

sabbatir (for the), the preparation day to or lie-iom,lrarties of the Jews in our Lord's
for a sabbath. 'fhe sense i;';';;; ;: :;;; d-av' 

-\\'hile 
thev rejected tlre traditions which

in s.sr *hich have beforelsa'b;;il."';"ffi'i the Ph.arisees had exalted above the S,crin-

to be c\eriing Mk15{:AB2. - rures' Tney cenleq lne resurrecllon ano Tne

sabbatisr?os,sABBArHism l*f;''"n:"rr"".:ftit',""?*'11,l3tJil:'i"jf3;
sabbatism, a period of cessation. left for peo- (teaching) of Mtl66 ll 12 g4yins no resur-

ple of God Hb4gABs*. restl. rection Mt2223Mk121sLu202? Ac238 Christ
saft,ir os s-{cKCLor}{ muzzles Mt2234 lay hands on apostles Ac41

sackcloth, coarse hair clo11i?- q-hich sacks the sect of Ac517 one party is Ac236 7.

were made. Tyre and Sidon n'ould have been safe, securel, (bring s), save throughl.
sitting in Mt1121Lu1013 sun became as vRv safe and sound, sound (be)1.
612 two witnesses in vRv113. safely, securely2, securiiyz..

fll,lier on' yl'Cl-rD safelv through. See save through.
sacred, the quality which comes from associa- said. See word.

tion with God, or dedication to His use or
service. workers at the s thinss 1C913 scrip- 'e'd 

FLoAT
rrrrac 9Tilt5 hnrv2 -' -- sail, move on the surface of the water. while""-'i,ji;;.;o,:;10""*,"o"o,o.-",*oo.,, 

ijr"r"r'ir'iiti$ffi1r,'ltr?rt#li"tt".?n*l
sacred (r. becomes_the). aged.women as be- swith)Ac27z+ iogabvtoiun"i3'r'i. iritl,'-iv{

comes Tit23. as becomes holinessl. sail, insirumentl, read upg, ssil fys6{, - qffr.
lhli,er,o'thLl t or!sAcRED-sAcRrFrcE . sail away. See sail from.

sacr-ed-sa,crifice, used of -the flesh of,au animal suil awai, sail offl.
s-hich has been offered to the sods. do not
eat 1c1028. -par&ple'6 

BESIDE-FI-OAT -
;ru,d sAcRrFrcE sail by. Paul to s b Ephesus Ac2016,

sacrifice, pfesent or slay as an offering to ^ail by, skirtl.
God, especially that which is eaten by the kilapk,A DowN-FLoATofferer, as the passover ta.i]Lb^-M|l111*1^c5] sail down. into the country of the GergesenesIt carries this idea elpn whon it seems to --?.,;;;:" --*,..^,
De a mere alrel'narlve roI slay Luri:o. rnls
u'ord does not necessarily involve death, as apople'd FRoM-FLoAT
it was freely applied to the bloodless offer- sail from Ac2015, sail away. Barnabas and
ings Lv2 MkgasA. In its figurative usase it Saul (to Cyprus)Acl3a (to Antioch)Ac1426
does not involve death, as there are livins Paul, to Italy Ac271. saila.
sacrifices FRo121. Compare Gn43 4 5 and cknte,a orrr-Fr6arHbll4. animals for fhe wedding,PMl22a,.the sait off, B";";i;;,-t""bvp-.u"-a.f Sse paul
passove,r !Ik1412Lu22'i calf for the prodisal "-ri^i-"raj;iciAit(f.;;Firirippilei:iiro. 

""itf,pl,u1b23 2T 30 thief steatins and. pJn_1010 l"iriii.''_tn"r""r.
Peter to rise and vAc1013 117 priest of Zeu. .:' *" '
."urt"a acfars 18 Christ o* priiou* iCSi sait over'. ferrvl, sail throughl.
the nations s to demons 1C10:0 20. do sacri- sail slorvly, sail tardilyl.
fice2, kill8, sacrifices, slayl. bracl,uplo e,d TARDy-FL6AT

tlLusi'a sAcRrFrcE sail tardilv. Paul Ac2?7. sail slowlyl.
sacrlfice, the sacrificial victim. _or the act of sail thence, sail off1.

sacrificing, figuratitely. a gift offered 1o
Hi";;;;;i". --"""v .iit not Mt913 127 will diaple'd-Tlr-Roucl]-FloAT
U"- sft"a rMk940 -more tir*-lit tiou"li"ik sail .through. Paul's ship t the ocean -{c2?5.
1233 Christ (to give a s for)Lu22{ (a s for sall overr'
the saints)8p52 (manifested through His) fltlupo ple'd UNDER-FLoAT
Hb92s (when offering one)Hb1012 Pilate sail under the lee, of Cyprus and Crete Ac
mixes blood with Lu131 Israel (s to the 2?4 ?. sail under2.
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sailing Greek-English Keyword Concordance same
plo'os FLOATing your)Phl:s (carrying into effect)phz1z (ex-

ssiling, voyage (terminating) Acz17, s being pectation of)lTh58 (plocur.ing of)1Th5g (God
(bazardous) Acz79 (with damage) Ac2?10. prefers you for)2Th2l3 (Nise for)2Ti315

sailor, marinerl, , those s hijh^.have to do with)Ebos ( gros.-
saint.- See hoiy. ins into)IPt22 (our common)Ju3 a dav of
iale"ot-(foii.-"S"e o"er. A2C62 2 allotment of Hbl1{ of such propor-
iir" "i ttJ"'tr,"l, rir,lii to"l'. :'"""1"Tri"*,.*.i".i"1!1"r,f T["*r""::"t;Salanris' sAlArrrs out 1pt110 patience of our torA-i ZptArS.Salamis, the principal city of Cyprus, about treettht. salntionso.35' north, 34' east. Barnabas and Saul in salvation.' See save and saving.Ac135.

Sot€m' ( Eebrely ) -.-' -- Sanra're.i' a ( HebT'erD ) KEEP
Salem. Melcbizedek king ot'friit"i Samaria, the.region between jude-anil Gali-

sctteinr,"or,#"'- _ i""?-i:i*rrt}-?rt'T;.1ht"r"1|r""#."Ett'J'?lflil
Salim,- a loryn, probably near the middle itants were- a mi"ed rad--it" ;"ircip;f ;ltyreaches of the Jordan river. John baptizing and capital, ;a tte ;;;t-;iie,- iZ. ti,near Jn323. north, 95.'rz, eait, -;;J t;itt'bv Omii

Salmdn' (Hebreu ) PEACEABLE (IKil614) in the territory of Ephraim, Christ
Salmon. progenitor of Christ Mtl{ 5 Lu33lAs2. (passed 

- thr-o_ugh)Lu1?11 Jn4{ (to Sychar)
sal'd,ne SALM.NE 3i'lt"n?'- 

"'^T,1i,*ilSiEiilot"?f"l'"r? 
"ff;f;l

Salmone, prolably the eastern p-oint of the 
"o*ing into the ciii of acS-s thJ-nation ofigland of-Crete, about 35" north, 27" east, Acag--receivea tfre "worO--ac8rt--icctesia oiPaul's ship off Ac2?7. Ac9B1 paul pu.i"O tfrio"eh Ae15s.''

Sal6'm9- (E9b1qto), PEACEFUL Sanldrei,t es ( Hebrell) KEEI|
Salome, the wife of Zebedee,_ and -mother o! samaritan, an inhabitant of samaria. AfterJohn and James. followed christ Mkr6{o - ttiJ- iiie or eiivria --traa -o"pcieo'ti,e 

tenbuys spices Mk161. trifei, ''le 
"*t 

- 
"ofoi-Gi" 

--ir:o-'- Sabvlir;,
[h]o/os sALr Cuthah, Ava, Hamath, and Sepharvaim'into

salt, sodium chloride, used for seasoning food Smaria. Thev - intermarried with Israelitee
and for its antiseptic and preservatiue"quati- who,had remained -(2Ch306 

r0.349). When
ties. s of the earth pMtsli should s be (in_ the Jews returned from caDtivity, they re-
sipid)pMt513 Lu1434 (be savorless)pMkgso fused to recognize them, oI allow them to
sacrifice salted with pMkg+ga is id;ai pMk h-ave anv nart in the temple at Jerusalem.
950 Lu1434 have s in yourselves rlftgib'iainis; the- -twelve forbidden to enter cities of the
words seasoned witti rCo46. MiJ05 Ch.rjst -(dispatches messengers into a

salt, brin€l. village of)Lu952.(came together to Him)Jn

_ thtor{2,6 sALr iii li:i"rgti Tn"}t"1t""rn1""""""Iffiii",t
salt, to season with salt. with what will it be Jews not beholden to Jn4gABsr,- many be-PMt513 with fire pMk9{9 sacrifice s with lieve Jn430 villages evangelized Ac82d.-

salt PMkgagA. sanrare/t i,s ( Hebreu ) KI;EI
en al'i on IN-SALTED Samaritan, feminine. speaking to Jesus Jn49 9.

..f1,.:1, creatures tamed Ja3?. things in aut o, s^ME
sauness (lose), savorressl. ""iliJ'.11:.:"lxl.','".,i,ilt'"l"t,lt,h1?:h63"1::"?l;

_ ct.sp., a_t?z os' SIMULTANEoUS-PULL often to record. skind 2C613, smutually, smy,
salutation. Pharisees tond of Mt23rMk1238Lu aour, ao$'n, sselves, sthere, syou, swho, etc,

11t3 2046 Gabriel's to Miriam Lul29 Mir- The following are a few examples. this s
iam's s to Elizabeth Lu141 44 by paul's thing 2Ci11
hand 1C1621 Co418 zTh3u. greeting3, salu- his: Judah and h brothers Mtlr Christ (H
tation?, name, Jesus 1411:ur (H star) Mt22 (H mother)

salute. See greet. Mt211, (His twelve disciple;) -MtlU
s6 tar i,& sAvirg ._ .-^ ." (J:,T;-i'rf#rg #-r"T"",""."r'"t#r"j"a"i*til

salvation. Israel (horn oI s for)Lul€9 (from en)Lui+'
th_eir enem_ies)Lul71 .(is o^f_ the J_ews)Jn{_:: her: Mary (Joseph, h husband)Mt119 (to
!gl9!gh.^{9"-".":,!"lSlt"1,u.(word-oI s dis- hota i up i6 ii'ti"ii;ii'ri-rrirl-iiiii'-i'""-rryrutiie
natched to)Ac13:6 (Paul petitions_for')Rotu1 _rknew h-not)Mtl:ls- io-iust tbi ViB:a 

-!i"l-ng
(their offens-e I to the natio_ts)Rolllr 

. 
(of h a di'orce tr,Itssr Sir.h 

-h;uii--rtrtu
yo-ur souls) 1P_t19 God (q to- His people) Lu him : appeared to ti-t.iils"p-ttDlfti)-,r Christl7?_.(evangel_ His porver forrRotro l: l".o::l (to wor.srriq nilliir -s i1-iii"Li-i""r.i"d:ij
God's)vRv?r0 (now came the s of)vRvl2r! deitroynilvtriiS--H".oa frei.iiiGri,ii"tiiiuea(s is o_f our c)vRvr91 came to zaccheus' $.ith ir)rit2B tprieiis-iav-iJ-tli,i-tzs *""t
ho-use_ Lu_19e Christ (no s in any othel.)4g out to ir tJohnjMtei4r? (in C Jesus)2.Ti2r0. (Inaugurator of)Hb he: Christ {H a[tl be savine)Mu2r (will
?10..(_c.a!.s_e of eonian).Hb5s (apa,rt from sin be lapiizlns)Mt31i-iH ;;; i;iii.-iti"s iot)
!qr)Hb!23- as f ar as limits of the e_arth, Ac Mtsrl- (drow'sed)rttsi{- john---ino;" g""rt""
13t7.. PiuI. (announcins a way of)Ac.]6r7 than h)Mfllrr it is BIi:.ljtr,tiiii+lafflicte-q for their)2C16 (eventuating in s them; IIcrod i*""t.i"i,a'i"ri, t (priests)for)Phlle of those on the s.lr-il Ac2]sa , llil{: }!!?: (masi) Mtzz- f.igi-iHe"iJ *rii:riii. ii
Jr-ro*".4^!9"^.:)8o1010.(nearer than when we Mtzs rstai p"ec"ded iii,ttiii--ct.i"i r""vr"gDe[eveJKolJrr {repenrance_ ror -unregrerted} to t, hither)Mt4l9 -(ca]is t)Mt42r (curei t)2C?r0 (evangel of your)Ep113 (proof of Mt4:a (sive6 t auttr'oritvlnltf-Or (turned to-
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same
ward t)Lu2328 g?zed at by t Mt61 do not
be like Mt6s nourishing t Mt626 the rvomen
(Jesus meets t)Mt28s (saying to t)Mt2810
Mk166

it: all its boundaries Mt216 who in it is
s'orthy Mt1011 raise it (a sheep)Mt1211 sign
not given to it Mtl239 the seed (devoured
it) Mt131 (smother) Mt137 cast it (demon)
out Mt1?1s stands it (child) in midst Mt18r
$'as a mute one Lu1114 creation itself Ro821

they: shall be (consoled)Mt$a (snjoying al-
lotment)Mt55 (satisfied)Mt6e (shown mercy)
MtSz shall be your judges Mt1227 murmured
Mt2011 are not willing stir Ioads Mt23a be
ansrvering saying Mt2514

she; has conceived (Elizabeth)Lu1:6 and
s approves 1C71! pay her as s pays (Bab-
ylon) Rv186 ete. See under other keyrvolds.

same, that2o.
same craft (of the), like tradel.
same rranner, similarlyl.

UL)a'uro STMULTANEor-TS
Eame time (at the). rooting up the grain Mt

1329 came out, with the morning Mt201
Felix, expecting money Ac2426 slacking the
rudder lashings Ac27'{0 all were useless
(mankind)Ro312 giving thanks to the Father
Co112e praying concerning Paul Co43ABs1*
the living and the dead (snatched away)
1Th41? livinc, together rvith Christ 1Th510
learning to be idle 1Ti513 make ready a
lodging for Paul Phn22. 61561, snd1, to-
gether3, u'ith1, v'itha13,

Sa'rros sAMos
Samos, an island in the eastern Aegean sea,

about 3?' north, 27o east. Paul's ship put
in at Ac20l5.

S oilto tlLra' l: C sArrortrR-4.c8
Samothrace, an island in the Aegean sea, nolv

Samothraki, about 41o north, 26' east. ship
luns straight to Ac1611.

Sal1lpson' ( H ebrew ) suN-like
Samson, one of the judges of Israel Jd13. to

relate concerninc Hb1l32.

Sam,ou €l' ( Eebreu ) HITAR-Deity
Sarnuel, the last of the Ju(lges, and a prophet

1S 1-25. the prophets from AcA24 judges
till S the prophet Ac1320 relate concerning
Hb1l32.

sanctification, holinesg5.
sanctifY,hallow26.

Utlier on' SAcRED-place
sanctuary, to be distinguished from the temple

Dfoper (the Holy Dlace and Holy of Holies)
rvhere only priests had access. Christ never
was in the temple. It was surrounded by the
sanctuary comprising all the oDen courts,
halls and buildings which rvere ol)en to the
Jervish Dubric. This area rvas surrounded by
the wall called "Soreg" which barred the en-
trance of aliens. Christ (on the wing of the s)
Mt4s Lu4s (a Greater than) Mt126 (cast out
those selling in)Mt2112Mk1115Jn214 15 (peo-
ple came to Him in)Mt2114 Lu213E (coming
into)Mt2112 23Mkll11 15Lu1945 [Jn8z] (went
from)Mt241 Jn83s (disciples exhibit to Him)
Mt241Mk131 (daily teaching in)Mt2655 Mkl2
35 1449 Lu1947ABs1* 201 2737 2253 Jn714 28

8l0B 1820 (forbiddins eartv a vessel throrreh)
Mk1116 (s'alkinc in)Mk112? Jn1023 (facins)
Mkl33 (parents find Him in)Lu2a6 (finds
healed man in)Jns1a Driests in the 8 pro-

Greek-English Keyword Concordance sanity
faning sabbath Mt125 boys crying lJosannc
in Mt2115 Sirneon came into Lu227 HaDnah
does not withdraw from Lu23? two men
went up into PLu1810 adorned with ideal
stones Lu215 officers of Lu2252 Ac41 52{
disciples (continually in)Lu2453 (with one
accord in)Ac2{6 Jews standing in Jnl156
Peter and John went up into Ac31 3 lame
man (placed at door of)AcBx (requesting
alms at)Ac32 10 (entered)Ac38 apostles told
to speak in Ac520 21 25 42 Paul (had been
in)Ac2126 (Jews gazlng at him in)Ac2127
(led Greeks into)Ac2128 (inferred he led
Trophimus into)Ac2129 (drawn outside)Ac
2130 (praying in)Ac221? (accuse him of pro-
faning)Ac246 (not found arguing in)Ac2412
(purified in)Ac2418 (did no sin against)Ac
258 (Jews apprehend him in)Ac2621 eating
of thiDgs of 1C913. temple7l.

sanctuary, holy3.
sanctuaty (despoil). See despoil sanctuary.
sanctuary (despoiler of). See despoiler of

Sanctuary.
oi?z'??? os SAND

sand, minute stony particles, such se are
found on the seashore, from which the soil
has been washed away. house built on PMt
?26 as the I of the sea (sons of Israel)Ro
92? (innumerable)Hb1112 (Gog and Magog)
vRv208 dragon standing on vRv131.

lh)upo' d,e ???,e UNDER-BI\D
sandal. Christ's (John not competent to bear

or loose)Mts11 Mk17 Lu316 Jn127 Ac1325
disciples not to acquire Mt1010Lu10{ 2235
prodigal son given plu1522 Moses to loose
hi5 {9f33, shegl0.

sandal, See bind on.
sandal, sole2.

sdt phron sAvE-DrsFosED
sane. supervisor must be 1Ti32 Titls aged

men to be Tit22 young wives Tit25. dis-
s1ss11, sober2, temperatel.

sd phron €'d sAvE-DrsposE
sane (be), be of a safe disposition. demoniac

garmented and I Mk515Lu835 saints (of e
s disposition)Ro123 (whether s'e are)2C513
(yoLrnger men to be)Tit26 (s and sober)lPt
47. be in one's right mind2, - soberS, - sober-
mindedl.

sd phron' 6s SAVE-DISPoSE-AS
sanely, (adverb). saints should be living Tit

212, soberlyl.
sun ed,'r i o?, TocETHER-SETTLE

sanhedrin, a Eitting together or session, espe-
cially of the chiefs, scribes and elders, one
saying Raka liable to Mtslx disciples to be
siven up to Mtl01?Mk130 Christ (sought
false testimony against Him) Mt265eMk1455
(led Him away into)Lu2266 hold consulta-
tion IIk151 gathered a Jnl1{7 parleyed with
one another Ac415 chief priest calls tosether
Ac521 anostlcs (deputies stand them ln)Ac
527 (went from face of)Ac5a1 Gamaliel rises
in Ac531 Stenhen (led into)Ac6l2 (perceived
his face)Ac615 Paul (led before)Ac2230 23288r
(looking intently at)Ac231 (cries men, breth-
ren)Ac236 2420 (plot to lead him down to)
ds!t15 20.

sti ph|'on,l s flr, os' sAvE-Drsposition
sanity. God gives saints spirit of A2Ti17. sound

mind1.
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sanity Greek-English Keyword Concordance save
s0 pllro sun'e threatening Ac91 raised from the earth Acgtl

sAvE-Drsposition-TocE:fHDRness a Tarsian Ac911 the more invigorated Aca22
ganity. Paul's declarations Ac2625 women (with plot known to Acg24 Barnabas hunts Ac1125

modesty and)FlTize (in holiness withjIti215. Barnabas and S-(gifts-dislatchg! bv)Ac1lso
sobern6ssl, iobrietyz. (return.^o-ut,.of. Jerusalem)Acl22s -(in Anti-

sop,phiro, ot sappheir:e ( Eebre:D ). . ;illi".\ti "jii3'[r?:i'rl, t'si']i3t"ti" s;fi
Sapphira, a woman's name. Ananias'wife Ac51. Lcl3s.

Sar'ra (Eebre4o,, My-RrcarDeal-one Saoill, (Eebrel))) ASKED
Sarah, the wife of Abrahm Gn1715, deaden- Soul, the first kins sked f6r by the people oling of the matrix of Ro419 a son for Ro90 Israel 1Sam912228, (God civds the;)Ac1421.

obtained power for disruption of sed Hbllll Saul of Tarsus. The indeclinable Hebrew
obeys Abrahm 1Pt36. form of the name. why are you persecuting

gardine, carneliml. Me Acg{ 4 227 1 2614 1{ Ananias and Acgf
sor'dods sARDrs 2273'

Sardis, the capitel of Lydir
situ;ted abo;t ,r. ";"r,lj 'r1.":'"1.."t1"t *i3, 

Iisi,":: Hf*f:i.,-rt?TJ""T,iiJ,r",ffiecclesia in RvlllAbsz 31 4. sins and their effect. salyation love of thesardius, carnelianl. truth for thgir.41r,?1b.__gdiiiT'?r'"rii" peopr"
sardon'ufr CARNELTAN-qLAw frop--th-qrlsins)Mtl2l (disciples'froma-"odn-

sardonyx, Iayers of light colored onyx alter- t^tlC,lM"i6? l4ro (s v-ourself)Mt2740Mk1530 Lu
nated with reddish carnelian, in appearance Yi:,:"": :e (olhg.{s.he 8).Mt2-7{2.'12Mk1531 tl
li5i i,fi1196:''r 

or craw' the fifth founda- il':"; -Hi,?'lt"ii'ii?t,ytlitnTl"l3"[i1l!"'ftig
sa,repta r.aebr€d,/ REFrNrNc.. illi-iy}r{!,.fl"rr"(5frig",3 i}"":t"{.Ji[i!sarepta, a Phenician town. south of sidon, on irour)Jn-rzri'1f,!-r-tti;;;"ld[;i;li"lnoother

theseacoast. widowof Lu420. 
"_a-6-eirenyec;arz?;';^;i;ft;j1Tii15-ii;Ear6n, (Hebredr., STRAIGHT the uttermost)Hb?2s

tlTh;"j:"tl;P?;"if;1?u,il""rrom cesareg ,,{ii:!,:l.ii&t" ff1tl 1;lli"#ffi",,"fjir:;
satan, ( Hebreus, o?y_,Ij_1ll 

_ , ., *ll"iXr?f;'1n""*1l"t"EHrl*1?.tees rme
Satan, otherwise called the- la.d; b r,;i._t- 

-ii;pd.' ;"iff ;i3ili1'11.Uli,, i| "11" 
b;nT *,,:l;" nfl1 ;n Yl|!,'i i,.'jyrllcalls Peter)rMt1623Mk833 (beheld fallinc) i* r.,,i

1u1srg S -cmtins 
-out -rrltrzz'0""i^o"rrl-r sii'ii''zla l?,i "i.*rl!: *",i"t"lT$"tTr'1nX g}iit *191!"111!+ _15A taking away _the word pMk4ls ;;,'ii;iitis 6;;";li;; l"rii"r T"ri"r" o,i.f _div-ided against himself Lu1l18 a woman il1" mi6't"""i--aiiOtr --f,"it"ue"irr"t 

CoaS_bjndine Lu1318 entered .Iudas Lu223Jnt32? ;;;;-Hi- -R;iOd- 
air rsraii'il'tfio

iL:1ff +l!i $1""i:t" * "d-{se,';' |",t"ffi ,,i,',y" }lii ';;* n: ":Ttjit""t,gl',,,,' Ifr :ing Ro1620 given uo to (the immorat one) word oble fafzr- ii'tfi'J-6ie'iuining tacf<lC55 (Hymeneue and Alexander)lTil2o lest -;;t?, -(s be-trving vor)1c?5-(oyer,reched bv)2c2rr --dod: 
dispatching rris son to JnB'' addedtransfigured 2C1114 Paul, (siven messensel ttoiJ[eine i lcirn a}ig]rG ii s-i[ose lgtzro_9.2_C127 (hindered- bv)lTh218 operation of iltL' itiat-att manf.i"a-6J-itiZi i'paut ,or2Th2e some turned aside after trib15 syn- ui"-".leitiai ki";A;; ziilie'-aeiording-toasosiue of Rv2e 3e where s -(throne !s)Rv2r3 iii; ;;;"y titet -ch"iit, oit oiie-a*r rrusr

{ is dwelling) Rv213 deep thines of Rv22{ ;;i. ';- 
;-nd 

-;;"t"6v^-}iaii" 
i"op'rf ort ofcalled Adversary Rv129 messenger binds Rv E-frpir""20r will be loosed Rv20?. llrael s: as the nations Acl5l1 residue

kore n'n u md sl^ca shall be Rog27 Paul should s some Rol114
sate, literally, eat more than the appetita calls - saints! from indignation Ro59 in His life

for. those on the ship Ac2738 the Corinthi- RoSroBs to expectation were we Ro824 to
ans M1C48. eat enoushl, fulll, 91 Yho-are _being. 1CU8 as through fire

clLort 0,2,6 
".,DD,,R 

1c."3-15^_t-hat thg srt-ir!! mav 1C55 believing
satisr-y. shau be rtr'"q" t'""-cer.!i-;iryrts-6lu621 ate }if"t|i$""l,ilijj;"t#,j',#fif,l ltirr"J"i5glrq. 

-a_le_- 
s_ (6000)Mt1_420Mj91r_L^191:^ (10-0!l ;;;;;* you Epzs E through ctril<t beartig$tlqll4Fqq (you){n626 - whstcg..Bo many irizis 

"o;".u11ii 
weri-aJ-fiilii--dd-im;Mt1533Mk8{ let first the children pMkTrz l -,ll 'r

#fi:i'r"rs,ri$miniii'"Y;f#"r'J&l,:lt :Jh:#r-*Hrr'ili,j#,iilrur'i::ill':;warmed and s Ja216 the birds are vRv1921. iir"v ii-ll"bit h; tt; d;;iac was Luss-6bg_fullr, feed1., _fill13, satisfyl. ;;; the"ti;- tei"g i.urett -i;di;; in re.eatisfying, surfeitl. pose fnffrr be s from this crooked genera_
Saul'os tion Ac240 by what the infirm man Ac49

Saul, renamed Paul, born in Tarsus, Cilicia, ol cannot be s except (circumcised)Ac161 (re-
Jewish Pharisees of the tribe of Benjamin main in the ship)Ac273r what mugt I be
PhB5, of Roman citizenship Ac2228, taught doing Ac1630 Paul (expectation of our be.
in the law by Gamaliel Ac223, by trade a ing)Ac2?20 (should be s some)1C922 (thal
tentmaker Ac183. young man called Ac75E themany)1C1033 (thenationsmay)1Th210the
endorsing St€phen's ssassination Ac81 dev. faith cannot Ja214 baptism is now 1Pt32r
asteted the ecclesia Ac83 breathing out the just one hardly being 1Pt41E (sMt1430
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save Greek-Engiish Keyword Concordance scoff
+slul733). !e savedl, - whole2, do welll, Iepis, r.r.r'r,
heal3, make whole9, preservel, save92, - one's scales, an outward covering like the scab orselfl. scuif of iep"osv. 

- t"if--t.o- i*r;s lyeigave. See moreover. Ac918.
save, besidel, but1, except20, gpardl, or1, pro- scant. See few.curef' Eave tnrougnz' olig opist i,o rew-rerrevlng

d,ia sO 2'd Tr{ROUGIt-sA-vE scant faith. be-cause of your Mt1?20. -unbeliefr.
save through, safely through. whoever touch

the rasseloi Jesuj' cioak 6.ouehf. t-tvftias6B olig o'pist orx FEw-BELrEving:
centurion's slave Lu?3 Paul-(brineinq s t scant of faith. the throng Mt630Lu1228 disci-
to Felix)Acz32a (to brins him i t)Ac2i43 (s ples Mt826 168 Peter Mt14sr. of little faiths,
t_!h^e.-sea)Ac2?a4 28_1 , eight souls-s-t watu sg2rce, hardlyl.lPt320. brinC safe1, escape2, - safet, heall,
matie pe'?""iTv-;toi"t;"';t. 

scarcely. ,n.""'Yni*"T3*rllir"* 2pt218ABs,.
sA ter'i on s/'ving cleanl.

saving (graee of cod)Tit21l. l*lvatio.4. -{ oj scarcely, hardly2.uoq I ilmeon percelved)ILuZru (all flesh
shall see)el-u36- (dispatched to riationstAc koh'kin on KERNEL
Z8:3 helmet of Ep61?. scarlet, really a crimson or carmine, but the

saving, outsidel, procurel. name scarlet is now associated with riches

sd,ir, sAviour 3* f"*?rih,tL%*"lni:n(fnlg"riJyf;"1"3
Saviour. God (Mirim exults in) Lu147 (injunc- was made, was anciently supposed to be the

tion of) lTi11 Titl3 (welcome in the sisht of) kernel of the cocciferus or holm oak. mantle
1'fi23 (of all mankind)lTi41o (teachine of) about Jesus Mt2728 wool Hb919 wild beast
Tit210 (kindness for hrimanity)Tit34 (t; the ARvl?3 woman clothed s'ith vRvl?a in Batr
only)Jq25 Christ: today brought forth Lu2ll ylon ARv1812 16.
S of the world Jn442 1Jn41.l Inaugurator skorpiz,6 56ATTER
f;3$ 

sES;5"""]:|1t"t? t""Jf"lr"f"t:;1" $ni!; scatt*,-the antenl'po or gather. he who is not

"a"i,"i-or ztitio--iitzif- ;;";;-;;; ;;;"" 9111":'""n with Me is PMt1230Lu1123 the wolf
from TiiiE -it*"gt -ie"u" 

tfiiiit-"* -tit3s s the^sheep PJn1012 the disciples Jn1632 He
righteousness of 2PtU €(
2pt1r1 recosnitio, or z;l;#-:'*itls"3i ii#'%ftJ""ir.l?',t1"'fiiifi' 2cge' disperse

the Lord and 2Pt32 knowledge of Zpt8l8 scatter, disbandl.
(sJn66a s1*8p13). dia sltorp ip'6 THRoucE-scArrER

savor, disposed (be)2, odora, (lose e), stupid scatter, dissipate. gathering whence you do
(make)2. not PMt2524 26 the flock PMt2631Mk142? God

ocsavor of. See down. (s the proud)Lu1s1 (the s children oI)Jn1152
en,'l,o^, UN_.ALTED those of Judas the Galilean AcE37 dissipate:

savortess, without salt """"o"i"i: sau becom- i3J"tiS,'.,,,"""1"3*T ;,""t;j:Jl:::il"I'l:ri?:g:ing PMk950, lose saltnessl.
Pri 2'6 s/|w 

2' strsw2' waste2'

saw, a cuttins tool with many sharp t"eth. scatter abroad' disperseS, scatter3' tossl'
faithful oI old sawn lfb113?. sawn asunderl. li,knx a'6 wrNNorn'

leg'6 Llr.(say) scatter-like chaff. whom the stone falls on
savte, literallv, la-y down ideas, convey thought PMt2U4Lu20lE' grind to powder2'

by articulate sounds, with the emphasis on scattered, dispersionl.
the sense. tell Lu2410, term Lu1819, hint Ph scattered abroad, dispersionl.
411 call. See under other- keyw-ords. ask1, os,ph,re sis SCENT
l;u';.Jf'""ti;:1tt'"1r1T$if''".i1i3,,':t';"1: *lll"llu sense or smerr. where were the e

"h"*r, 
'"p".kr, -- otr,-teifsa, thinss which 'v'-^'. smellingl.

were spokenl, utterl. - scepter. See rod.
ep'os sAY

say be{ore, declare beforeS.
saying. See word.
saying, declaration9, speechl.

the'k C PLA.Or!-
scabbard, the place for a sword. thrust the

sword into Jn18lt. sheathl.

Sfo€il@s' scEvA
say, (noun) rendered by the abbreviation so in Sceva, a chief priest. seven aons of Ac1914.

only oceurrence, Hb?9. schism. See rent.
eip'on say log'ion L[v(say)gayit, tell Lu203, speak Mt1611, sn irregular scholarly. a s man Apollos Ac182{. eloquentl.

tense of the verb. See under other keywords. schol, e, LErsuR'
say against, contradictl. school, freedom from etated or necessary occu.

proedp'on BEFoRE-r-AY(say) pation, a place where such time is given to
say befo-re, piedict (Paul)Ga5z'r irsz. holy learning' of Tyrannus Ac199'

spirit through David Ac116 Paul 1Th46. schoolmaster, escort2.
fores'arnedl, speak beforel, tell beforel. science, knowledgel.

em paL'z d rN-HIT
scoff st, scof{. Christ (will be) Mt201e Mk1034

Lu1832 (the soldiers) Mt272s 37 Mk1520 Lu2336
(the p€ople) Lu2263 (Herod) Lu2311 Herod,
[y magi Mt216 the one building PLu1429

scoff: Mt2741 l!tklg31. pssk13.
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empai'kte,r rN-Hrrrer parekalu'p td BESTDE-CoYER

scoffer. in last daye 2Pt33 Ju18. mockerl, screen. Jesus words, from the disclples rl,u
scof{erl. 9{5. hide1.

en, pM g ?r1 o,t e' rN-Errring
scoffing. scoffers with s 2Pt33,

enL pti g m os' rN-HITTing
scoffing e trial ot f[!!30. 663fti1g1.

ea orus's d our-ExcAvATr
scoop out (the roof)Mk2a, gouge out

eyes)Ga415, break upl, Dluck outl.

alala'26 SCREAM bdb', os scRoT,L

Psalms Lu2042 Ac110 of the prophet8 Ac?42

graln nra t c, a' wBrrer
scribe, as few could write, a special class n-ere

professional scribes, and, being able t9 read,
they were considered the learned class.
Herod gathering lvtt2{ righteousness of Mt

. 520 Christ (teaching not as)Mt?29Mk122 (aD-
(your proaching)Mt819 (charge blasphemy)Mt93Mk

26Lu5:1 (cme to Him f rom Jerusalem) Mt
kaumat4z,d BURNize 151 Mk?l 5._(_sqfte-ligc ,from)-Mt16:1 _(to_!e

scorch. the "o*i'e i" "lrtrd6ivriri men s by fii#$"*i"t"J#J'?l?$5i3;:i'f; {3""#ffi#}tthe sun's heat vRv168 n' 
iscoffinq at Him)Mt2?{1Mk15sr (sav He has

kau'sdn BURNing Beelzeboul)Mkg2: (to be rejected Lv)Mk8ar
scorching heat. burden of the_ day and the Lwg22 (what are you diicussing)Mk9164

Mt2012 blowing from the south plu1255 sun lsought horv to destroy Him)Mk1li8 141Lu
rises- together with Jalu. burning heatl, 1947 222 (by what authority)Mk1127Lu201
hest2. (Thou sayest idealiy)Mk123z Lu2O39 (beware

eaouden o,d oU?-Nor-yET-oNr of the s)Mk1238lu2046 (s coming together
ecorn. son or Mankind Mkerrii,.11-t 

"'r: "-"ugr,tr. l:]yll$T (t"""#ilri;g #;nlT,fi"lh.ll ?Aaroutll eme'd our-Nor-yET-oNE -.. i,i,.i"!'ni-li"23io (teaAins a,wonia".lJl
scorn' -contemptible, a different sn_elling qt the tJnSt wairt to see' sign "Mtlzss maae ipevious wo_rd. s.the rest of mer Lul8-e .Christ disciptle pMif gsz- 

""vi"g-[t "i Elijah coming(Iferod s Him) Lu23r1 (the Stone b€ing s) tt4tf Z'roMkgrr on Moses-' seat are- seaied MI
lAc4rr saints (let not him whg is eating_ be) 282 woe to you Mt2A13 7s 2t 25 27 2s LullaaA
Ro143se 10 (not !9'-be.-s Timothy)1c16u ;;the, l;-dai;th;"-Mtztsr s of the Fhar-(Paul's ._expresEion)2C101ons .(rlgt e- their i"""" llt Zre A'ciasss discussing o-ith the
trial)Ga4la _(s not prophecies)lTh520 con- disciples Mk91* ask what is foiemosi pre-
temptibles.God chooses the 1C128 !n the ec- cent-Mk1228 saying that Christ is Son of
clesia 1C6{. be least este.medl, conrempt- b'i"ia -irfTfZsu-;-1i"&; 

wiln-.f,ra.s fro*
iblel, despiseo, set at nought{. Mklt4s told consultatioi Mkt5l murmured

skorpi'os scATTER-vENorr to disciples Lu530 glgmllgq L.;r15r gathered
scorpion, an insect of the ctass aroiinno, witn (as,.it became - day)Lu2266 (r1 {erusaleml'laige'ciaws 

ana-a torg trif *ifi'"1*iir"""i' A.c4s stir people up against Stephen Ac6I2
clai- .i lt" end;hi"t-;-*;i;""iii'ri.ia-lJil of .,Ephesus Ac1e35 where is the 1C120.

son. ThiJ it cuives ;ver G'6;f;h;;';"-;; scribe60, tot'nclerkl.
to strike. Its sting is very painful. disciples scrip, bag (beggar's)Q
given authority over Lu1019 handing him a ^a^hh 6, v'brmine
PLu1112 locusts (license as the s)vRv93 (1or-
nenfa" orln-tivsii-ilii; tair"-d(eiiiivsiril- scriptu-re,.inspired writing. did vou never read

diakath.,r iz,d r'Rouc'l;q;.":ti;''3; S,,fiii;;y'ffi1;,,t?$f;iffi tf,3* ?fiH',ll,5iicour, cleanse_thoroughly. Christ's.th^reshing UliOsf to fitrat ttev mav)wtttals Jnfalbfloor PMt3r2Lu317. purse thoroughly2. j7tz- lgzt sb imust 
- b"iA"tro (waslJa2zs

ma stig o'd RATHER-PRrcK Christ- (todqv th-i.q s fulfilled)lu4g1 (inter-
rcourge, intenseiy prick. disciples will be Mt pre-ts-^fro_m)Lu24l? (opened-to th.e disciples)

l01i'Christ (ty-the nations)Mtzo1gMklos4 lpll32 45 lsay that out of seed of David)
LutSsr aPiladi-;lntsi jews d the' piophets rJn742 (died 

-a-c,cordin.s 
to).1C153. (roused ac-

Mt233{ ihe Loid s every son Fgblis. - cording to)1c154. _disciples (believe)Jn22z

scourge, whip3. j::j.j,it.1:';fi"':)#fto"rffiJ"$"#""jlf:l
lrxcl'stiT RATIIER-PRICK be annulled Jn103s may be perfeeted Jn1928

lcourge, scourging. ,Jegus cures those _having saying (a different s):Jn193i (what is)rRo43
rMkglo 520 34 l,ql21 scourging: Paul inter- 6jaeo (io pharaoh)ril691z (everyone believ-
roqlrted bJ Ae222a the Ilebrews got a trlal ing)rRoi01l (in Elijah)rRo1le (net muzzling
of Hb11se. plague{, scourgingz, the ox)r1Ti516 eunuch (reading)Ac8a: (Phit-

,naeti'd O BATEER-PRrcKize ip evangelizes to him from)Ac83s Pau[ ar'
acourge. Paul protests Ac22:5. gues from Ac1?2 Bereans gxamining Acl711

ecoursins. see scourse. tiil!"f [?Y"("']lfJ"T;""hT$Htl'J)..:li"i".]i
ekrnuktCf iz'd ouT-NosEize ceiving before that)Ga38 (all s inspired by)

scout. Jesus (Pharisees s)Lu1614 (chiefe)Lu 2Ti316 consolation of RolSa secret mani-
2335. deride2. fested through Ro1628 locks up all together

nsi"h i'on tr,.Ap Ga322. is it-saying this for naught Ja4s in-
acrsp, a pu"ti"i",'oi ioot iiriiii i" left over in cluded in 1Pt26 no propheca of .8 it' own--:,;ii";. -;";pi"" at-i.g ot;;;iuzzlaliid'irc,-fr explanation 2Pt120 unlearned twisting 2Pt318"

rich man's table pLu1621a.r:. crumb3. scripture. See lett€L
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of meddling arts Ac1910 of life (nemes in) 102 (as the sand beside the s shore)Hbl[2
tPh43 (not erasing from)rBv8s (not found (crossed the Red)Hb1129 surge of Jale bil-
in)vRv2015As. bookl3. lows of PJu13 glassy s (like crystal)vRv4o

bibli,on sCROr.T.et tmixed.with {ire)vRvl52 (conquerols 6tand'
ecror,-the-usuar rorm. or or{g,.."; 14t10;-y5r1,- ii".u,lPJr5"Tr'"aT3?tii.?r,l}.lo;*i,i'(t*::1of lqaiah. (Christ..o.pens)I,u.4rz r? (fulins) *"J"i-tto injure)vRv?2 s (right foot on)Lu420 written in this (John's aecount)Jn2030 ;;'::;;

-o"ra *ouio noi i"*"in 1i,i_1^1;_-i'i^A;;'1;; If,Il'i:":*"(T#:1"""ftX19 t*T: 'etlh*ilgi
GaB10 Timothy to brine ZTt1t"r,#g:gr:prjl: ieal iscenaing out of vRv1B1 every livingkles Hb91s in the summary or nDru, or rne ^^,,r i-.i;;",ifi; ri6r'n-lJ wiit,ir8ru'--i"r""i;;.; i?r"i 'i;n3t",$,,1"R:lli. 

*lfT"Y?;I;'"",?:""T;

ittJili'';''il#*("?*'*-i". :ill*l???'(nl'fi; ifr" a"iil--"ri"zors--l; n;-mo"" vnuzii-isii
right hand (who worthy to open)vRv61s2 2 (no
onE ab6 to'open)vRv6-s i6i lnoot ot Da;id sea, oceul, (thineB in the s)' nlt sea (of)l.
to open)vRv55 (Lambkin tek)vx'vs8 (w9rthr1 parathalas's d o?, BE5TDE-SEAart -Th_ou)vRv59 ..heaven -qegoils_ qs-^vRy911 sea (beside). Capernaum Mt41s. which is uDong of life (of the Lmbkin)vRvl38 F2127 thL sea'coastr,

{fr}i0ir""3&"i"jt"ru:f"B"tln:";ti'i !o2fr1"9} aea coast, maritimel, sea (beside)1.
(DRv20rs). billl, book2e, scrolll, writingl. kdt'os SEA-MoNSTER

scroll (tiny). Se tiny scrolt. sea monster, a large fish,in one case, Jo21'

tr)ard.tcre,d BESTDE-KEE' llfj"g.tl;'"Y:"+#'""#:tT&;lJ"tilr'&H.
Bcrutinize. scribes s Jesus Mk32Lu67 !4L 2020 came the scientific term for marine mam-

the Jews s the gates for Paul Acg24 g days mals, as whales, Jonah in the bowel of
and months Qs{10. 6[sg1ys1, watchS, Mt1Z40, whalel.

paratqr'€ sda BESTDE-KEEPing sd.'ton (E[ebrew) sea:n
rcrutiny. kingdom not coming with Lu1?20. seah, a dry measure equal to a little more than

observationl. a peck. leaven hid in three s of meal pMt
sculpture. Se emblem. 1333Lu1321. measure2.

peri'psA?rlo ABour-srRoKo-eflect sphragi's'SEAL
scum. of ill thirgs (the saints)ld4ls. off- seal, the impression left by eome instrument--icolringr. or device-att€sting- the -genuineness, or secur-

sku,r'cs scyr*rAN l1fl"jl""r.'1ii:Yliili"ft"'11'*3?r-li:tJ!"1:
scvthian, probab-ly an inl_abitant of .what is (paul's s)Mlca2BJ ot coa,e foundation izTl

now Russia, then considered the wildest.of 21s scroli (with seven)vRv6r 1*to iJworihjharbarians. none in the voung humanitv to loose;vR'v52 (nool irr 
'D.ui,i to looielvrii'Co311. bb e (Lmbkil openi "".)un"tlst 

(obe;r
tr?,o'ros s a sEA otSer tjiijun"eg di s tz ei 6f Ihe jii.ins

sea, the confluence of the waters Gn110, in God vRv?i 94.
contrast with the land or earth, which ig dry; -^t E^^;Dt^ a6^r
i{i"^t4':''lyr Yil\-.o,"-""1',-t!91 -Y.'.1-8-6: 

1'.s: ."ut, to stamp"'{iifi" ;o;";;fi; or to Becureurarlverv' tne unsBDre, re.s_E1es:.1?llon:JTll9 against violation, the- stone (sepulcher)Mtknow not God. the 8 road Mt415 Christ ;?6d";ie llri"tJ-itv dh"i"ii.]"S'Bti" to tiem(walking beside)Mt418 162e Mk116 (rebukee) ;i; ;:
Mietei,ifint, i-o;eti;; .irj-rii'is^,'Mi.C'?;_:.: iiii.,iil,,)il,illi1,,llP,.'ril,F&"i #?:,r"1?side)Mtl3r Mk521 (walkins on)Mt1425 26Mk irllllj-l
${3,s,ii*itil:;t{:6f .ti"tf,'"',',$!:Fffit'T$J#{'Trl,"*x}1li*i'"..,g:l(came through Sidon to)Mk?31 (came to ;';.'.1;"
other side)Jn61 (manifests Himself on)Jn211 ;:':"; I the submersed chaos vRv203 not
purse netting in Mt418Mk116 a quaking in l--i-,T'e savings vRv2210' seal22''upl' 8et

Mt824 hoss rush into l.liriszUfisis*-iii-'?J a sealrJ set to one's seall'
into (like-a dragnet)PMt13{? (a fish hook) - katasphragiz'd DowN--sEAr,
M,i?2'7 (this mdintiin)pMtzt21Mkll28 (the seal up, aeal so as to keep closed. scroll with
one snaring)Mkg42 Lu772 (Peter c himsdlf) seven sealg vRv51. 8eal1.
Jn21? (the,wh€-at)Ac2?38 (a mount_ain)vRv8E artaphon UN-SEWED(a stone)vRvlSzl ship tornerllgl-T ylltl geamress, woven-in one piece. christ'e tunicJews goins about Mt2315 throns toward *iTi;;:i
Mk41 of Galilee (came to other side)Mksr ',".',". '
liiiin in -iaat" oi)lrtel? (to Caperiaum) phthinop 6r in on' wANE-rurcE-HouRED
jn5io rz 116sss4 by'wind)Jn618 (throng find sear, when the sap begins to leave the leaves
Jesus on'other sidl)Jn6z2 25 mulberry Dlant- th-ey become sear. trees that are PJu12.
ed in pl,ulto res6unding of Lu2125 God whose fruit witherethl.
(Thou Who makgst)Ac424 1415 vR!141 (W\q sear with a hot iron, csuterizel.
creates)vRvl0obst eigns ln the Red Ac736
il*o-";i fr-o"* Uesia;-Acfd6- sf--paoT (i;-'so - ereun0,'6 or eroxlm d'6 SEARCE

alla"a"ie"tZri isaieljthrough)Ac28{'(d8;- s€arch, explore .thoroughly or exmine cere
g"ti-l"iib-ttto toA-"n"t 8kilf into Ac2?s0 lullvi ,lh-e scriptures Jn539 B and s-e^e (no
i"l; ;;;h;; tn -.q,ciiin- *iia oi't"""i ot prophet)Jn?52_-_Qod. s the- hearts Ro827 ihe
iiil"t--iJiit6Sli-ta""gbn s[anainto;,)vRvrgt gnjr.it.s all 1C210 into what manner ol era
?6"i-t"il,i.-g"g li "-*b""-".)uE"ioli 

is"""t 1Pt111 Christ e the kidneve Rv223.
(all passed through) 1C101 (baptized in) lC search, erminel, inqailsl.
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seareh diligently, s€arch outl. prd to kq,th edf i,a
eaefaun a[,0 ou?_sEARcH _- BEFORE_n]oSt-DoWN_SETTLE

*i*|",l"il,ri3L',ij'f" tt'" p"opt'"t" 
" o 1Pt1r0' ""11"!lilt'i;*Ti,t$i' ?t$.Pln'r".1i"3:"rt:1ut"fl:

Eeas meet (where two), channell. est -l' uppermost -1'

&dir os, sEAsoN seat on. ?;!{t!:"rfl.t*"*JIl"'3,, *rrrr*
a€son' a distinct portion of time having spe- set1.

cial characteristics. &n gppginted time, an sulrLlglrothiz,d TocETEER-DowNize
era, an o_c-casion, a period, before the s to seat togeiher, those who anprehended Jesug
lorment Mt829 st that s (Christ acclaiming) L]t2255 the-sa'ntg, among iire celestialJ iEj
Mtll25- -(went tlrough the Bowine€)Mtlzl 28, be set down tbgetherl, mate Jit -r.
{f;i3i*irl',u'f.i*iu",i."Y'}:"'"ifgi"4,l;1#i *:,:#"*"lkf."Ary:.*;:'""V:gl-rll;d;;the harvest PMt1330 of th(
to give nourishment in pMtz4lr noi s of lcath'1d'6 oowrvize
fieE Mk1113 dispatches elave at pMklz2l,u sealed (be). -Jesus (on the mountaln)Mt61
2010 Cabrlel's words fulfilled in Lu12o in s llg4llon! -!!e tyglve)Mkg35 (on the colt)
of trial withdrawins rl,u813 13 admintstra- MklI?I1qlguoJnl2r{ (in the aanetuary)Mkl2
tor giving grain in pLulz{2 s ls near Lu218 :t .L,l4Y'l - (ln- lhe sryasogue at Nazareth)
ABsz messenger bathed at Jnbl Christ (His tju{uu (in th_e-8hip)Lu6t Son of Mankind (on
I not yet nlesent)Jn?€t (Hie brotheri' g th€-th-rone)Mtlg2E 2631 Ac230 Rv321 (at the
pre*nt)Jn76 of refreshing Ac3rs God (giv- rigltt hand) AMIJ619 Ep1:0 ,Iib13 81 1012 122
ing fruitbearing) Ac1417 lspecifying setting being I thev cull the ideal fish PMt1848 dis-
oflActzze (exaTiing vou iri)ipts6 it ttris i ciple-B B (-on twelve thronee)M11928. (at -the
Saraf' nogs' ".t :u?gi"g Ui,im-tCnt'ai-iep1- light and left)Ml?02l_ 2^3Mk.1.037 _{0 (whit€
able 2C62 scrutinizi-ng "Ca4lo due Ga69 Ad- J-esur , prays)Mt2G36Mk1432 (in-_Jerusalem)
versary's brief vRvlzlt woman nurtured vRv Al-uz4{t acribea on Moses' Eeat Mt232 I colt
12t+ tA tt on which no man aa yet Mk112Bs first s t

appointed time: Christ (lvly) Mt26r8 (Ad- calculate the expense plul428 s to-plan it
veildrv withdie* u"tiilf,ulis Eiv*as'not able to-meet tiat one PLul431 I receive vour
observing sun untit aciitr ' bills Lul66 -. on the dais (Pilat€)Jn191!

era: fulfilled is the Mk115 in this e houses (H.erod)Ac1221 (Feslu-s)A926q-1-?. ton?ueg ol
r,rriioio 

- -i.of - 

"*a";'-;i;; affiilii ' iil"r:*; :L";"lt t$tlt"""*irtfii"inlnl$l#'Jl"lt:(Jews not able to test) ALu.1258 (back_mlly: iii'iiit-Fr,irippilaireiC't.i--co;rlt'yoe"rerrfold in)Lul830 Jerusalem knew not Lu19'1{ iri,r-.]f,,i
or ihe irations r,,zrx aii"ipr""'";Ti;t;;; f#Iiib\: i""ln"*X:"il#o,tuf"?fl1 

",1"",,,3"il
AcrT in whieh e Moses born AcT20 it l\9 "ii'-r-ir-a''ai.i"t*rifii"fi#;l i"ill""r""" 

"current, (disp-lay God's righteousness)Ro32o i.'t["1empiJ Zifrll Tir"-cJ"quei:or s withlsufferings of)Ro8rE (a remnant_of,rsrael) i"i" ii"dfi-';";ila fliiJ"i"--r'ira-'ihuy *.. 
"!,o115 . saints (while still in accord with) on thcm vni,ZO.i-isluiii-;h6di: continuer,Ro66- (to. be. a_rya1e _of)Ro-r^3tr (reclaimine) 

""ic.';;'-_2,-:'_-dej,f,Cfij;1zo]--'i6i,n4-ii""iriEp516 Co45 is limited 7C72s a mogt accept- *' ' -:
iit. zCa[ t6! compGmmt oitl" fp]io--i" - kath e z'o moi DowN-BE-ize
itiai e (nations apari- from ChrGitEp2i-C seated (b9).. Christ (s- teaghine)Mt2656. (ln
concerning lTh6r oi the man of lawlessneee $iqlt o-! the teachers)Luz{o (at the qcrirg)
2Th26 testimony in ite own lTi26 subse- Jn46 disciples -to be s on thrones Lu22S0
quent lTi41 showing in iis own itisri "6't 

Marv B in the house Jn1120 nessengerg, at
tolerate sound teachiig 2Ti43 manifests God's t_he-_t-oTb Jn2012 those 8 in the Sanhedrin
word in ite own TiTt3 in the la;t lpilt Ac615 Eutychus s in the window Ac200. git6.
what manner of 1pt111 for judement to be- katonxon,as DowN_oNLygin 1Pt41? is_near-Rvlg 2210 for the dead seclusion (in). Jesus t!tk1t10 l,uglE. glqng2.
to be judged Rv1118

occasion: same o,reportin-s- to christ L3r!p1 second*, ,""frif#'fi"311";yg;foi:""" a s time
on every o beseeching Lu2136 giv,e.n qleliI (coming a*ay prays;Mt26lz (saying to
Ac2425 Baints (as ye have o working)Ga619 Peter)JnZtre iwiit tje'seen)Hb928 

- 
s-time(praying on every)Ep618 to eo beck (Israel) Joseph nade known Ac?ts' voice to petei

Hb1115-equalityinthecurrent2pSll- . vAc1015l1e Paulpreeentatime2ols2 havep€riod: except_sometime it sho-ulil -be. !y declared vRv19g. See also under admonition,
_agreepent for- 1C75 5er_eave-d-of .f.or.1Th217 aninal, curtain, death, epistle, grece, Jail,last daye perilous a2Ti31 of Paul's-_4i^ssolu- tapis iuuli, -atr"'-nisslirletl ieal, 'sicn,

l'J,3,il1f.4:f,"#i{ 1?"Jl?nt1"i".i,L""ffi,,?f :*1,,}i ,xf: ,,?j:Bl*'"u'' 
n$iar, sigsnl-si,

(AAc?17 81r1T'i617).
season, hgurg,. 11-64, (tor I g),.fewr,.bnpo. second, * -h"*dg#lf'.?Tt"f". Jesug ghowa

raryl, (-in_ g), opportunelyl, (out of g), inop- --;it th; king<lomi :n-Lua6.--momintr.portunelyl. second aft€r ihe first, second firstl.
artu'6 !.er'rP

season. if salt becomes savbrless qith lflt^*i.ll """o"d 
(d.gff $€*1rfl',133JT- fi?Jf,; 

""rr*.you B PMk950Lu1434 Vour word_with salt FCo46. a"i-ti, o,prd t on r.wo_more_BEFlRE_most

se'r. 9ro{(}:u;[r$!:"i*-i""ir'i3rt2Mk1u6 
*;'."*i*t eabbath Lu61e' eecond sft€r the

seated on MoEes' AMt232, secondarily, secondl.
seat, throne?. secondly. See second.



secret Greek-English Keyword Concordance
ilnu I ter'i, orr, closE-KEEp

secret, that which was once kept closed and
withheld but now is revealed, of the king-
dom Mt13uMk411!s!10 dglslien of Israel's
callousnegs Ro1125 hushed in times eonian
Ro1625 God's (wisdom in a)1C22 (ailminis-
trators of)1041 (of His will)Epls (of the G
and Father of Christ)Co22 (consummated)
vRv107 perceiving all 1C182ABs1' speaking
s 1C142 of the saints' change 1C1661 of
Christ (made known to Paul)Ep33 a Co43
(and the ecclesia)Ep532 administration of
Ep39 of the evangel Ep619 concealed from
the eons Co126 among the nations Co127 of
lawlessness 2'th27 of the faith 1Ti39 of de-
voutness 1Ti316 of the seven stars Rv120
Babylon the Great vRvl?s 7 (1,9r*1C21). mys-
terY27.

secret, concealedl, hidden12, (in s) hiddenr,
(keep s), hidg1, hsshl.

secret chamber, etorerooml.
secretly, hidel, surreptitiouslyl,

Ut)oi'r e sd$ LrFTing:
:ect, Dreference, heresy. Sadducees Ac517 Phar-

isees Ac155 265 Nazarenes Ac245 74 2822
among the Corlnthians 1C1119 of the flesh
Ga520 destructive 2Pt27. heresy4, eect5,

lh'fair et ik om' rspric
secterlan, one who follows his preferences Tit

310. that is an hereticl.
Selcoun' ilos ( Irattn) sEcuNDUs

Secundus, a Thessalonian Ac204.

o sphal iz'd uN-TorrER
secure. Jesus' eepulcher Mt2764 65 66 feet in

the stocks Ac1624. make fgsfl, - sure3.
Becure, worry (without)1.

tell it to no one)Mt84Mk14{ (let no one
know)Mtg3o (take heed of the leaven)Mt166
Mk8ls (should not be despising)Mt18:o 1u""not alarmed)Mt24€Mk137s (guard against
greed) Lu1215 (friends afar off s these
things)Lu23a9 (that which we have s)Jn311
(*'hat He has)Jn332 (Galileans havins s all)
Jn445 (also s Me)Jn636 (has s the Farher)
sJng{6 (what I have s)Jn838 (you have ir
Abraham)Jn85? (you have e IIim)Jn93i (who
has s Me has s)rJn14z I I (that you have s
Me)Jn2029 (in Whom not s at present)1Pt18
men as trees Mk82a Zechariah s an appari-
tion Lu122 disciples (not reporting what
they have)Lu936 (apparition of messengers)
Lu2423 (have s the Lord)Jn2018 25 (with
our eyes)lJn1l 2 3 rich man s Abrahamplu1623 God (no one has ever)Jn118 (not s
a perception of)rJn537 (not that anyone
has)Jnda6 (to Moses, for s)Hb85 (one sin-
ning s Him not)F1Jn38 3Jnu. (lovins G
Whom he has not) 1Jn420 20 I have s and
testified (John the baptist)Jnl3l (John)Jn
1935 Jews have s also Jn1524 Moses {model
he had s)Acf+l (as s the Invisible)Hb112?
I s you (Simon) in the bile Ac823 Paul (to
witness what he has) Ac22l5 (s Jesus) 1C91
(have nots his face)Co21 parading what he
has Co218 I that no one rendering evil lTh
515 not s all subject Hb28 s a man justi-
fied by works Ja224 s no I am a fellow
slave Rv1910 22e (AsJn62 A81*838).

opsto rn&i, \tEw
see, perceive attentively with the eyeg. While the

derivation is distinct from eee (thfor a'6),
in actual usage the distinction has faddd
away, as in the Septuagint. It seems to re.
place the passive and future of see, hence

see afar

a sphal es' UN-ToTTER we^u,se, see'

secure (-ity), cirtsin (-ty), an-"rciro" s HtOrs .,^God,(clean in heart shall)rMts8 (; gqlva;
securityi yet this is 

"o"" "'iiiii-^ """iii"i 
ti,91-_of)1,u3!-(s-the. glor-v of)Jn11a0 (C of

iri!-i'"ittriii,il,i-.-ur":ir-ti*'"t"" "ia"iiii gl^9lv j^bv Abrah.am)Ac7-2 (a-part. from holi-
FeituJ- r,a,irig nothing ",tC- t",* - tt*,: ?ftT""to,lt"uir:i1"" ?J)$Affrlr;irr"uitt?t?:
"^":jlllt", captain resolved to know the c iiiliEi tni"g"l.ln1b0 (shall s heaven opened)
^'"'_-"' 

osphatds; u_N-m.rrDR-As ^". . jni,'u1,lflllrffily,tl}itg,Ji t,l'"f,1-tl,?,,:l
rec_urelv, certii_nlv_ (let Israel know)Ac236.leaa a-CirrJ-risht)Mt26-64Mki462 tiot- i- irrd- dri!

Jes-l1s^ away Mkl414 to. keep Paul and Sils of)tu17tt fridas to le s to t'trat wMtZZl tireAcl6zr, assuredlyr' aatelyz. Jews to be s to it NMt2?24 Ac1815
asnhal'ei tu uN-TorrER Christ (there the disciples shall 8)Mt28? 10

sccurity, certainty of the words Lul{. prison ltk167.{messenggr q bv Hiqr)!1u2243s'z (s.bv
lockdd with all Ac523 peace and s 1Th53, Sim-on)Lu2434 rQ15r (vou shall be s Me)Jn
certaintyl, safely2. 1616 r7 1e. (I slall b-e I vou. again)Jn16-22

security, seesecure. (shall s 4jm--W^ho-m,thev-stab)Jn1937 (s by
;;""ii;; ;";"trii; llllf:ett 2616 16 1C15E (s more 9.v.s !v
sealition, dissensionl, standinos, dis-ciples)Acl331 (those, not informed s)rRo

apat a,a saoicu 1X,"1' 1"" 1""""":1i 
t99lll"rif,3rJtr"" tifr""*""111

reduce, lead stray by attractive inducemen-ts. ing m He is)1Jn32 (ivery ey;)Rvlz (saints
let no one be Ep56 Adam wss not lTi3u s His face)rRv224
the heart Jal2€ (sr[lTi2r4). deceivea. Others: messenger s by Zechariah Lulu

seduce, lead astrayl, stray2. s Abrahm and Isaac 4nd Jacob Lu1328
;d;;;;, ;;i"ai;;i: ' - -- stubborn not s life. rJn336 dividing toneues
ieaucin!, deieivirr. s Ac23 youth-s_ s.visions Ac217 -Moses (s by

_apafc sEDuction."o B:",lf i1l$;1".tf""ii""lt8" (: lJl"i:[' i:
seductiolr, seductive,- .-desires Ep422, of riches l"".""iecZOzs secret of devoutnew 

-i -bi
pMt1s22 Mk41e - ph-ilosophy afr_d -Clnp.tv_ 9q?8 ;;,.-;;G;; rriais- i - 

slatt tL i iou Hlrszsof injustice.2Th210 of lit,4!913 (AJu12). i"f"ii'Coa'" covenant s v11vllre sign s in
6sggi!3, deceivablgnsssl, deceivingr. il,-d"Ji un"fZr-''tiiiriisrl.--'--

seductive. See seduction. see, appear2, behold40, gaze18, l6aftO0, - s12,
UrTora'6 sr,E - offl, perceive31?, relate storyl, Bight (re-

see, perceive with the eyes, figuratively, see cover)l, visualizel, (make s), enlightenl.
with the mind's eye, in the imperative, aB psee. See perceive.
in English, to take notice. Christ (s you see afar off (cannot s), close eyesl.
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see before Greek-English Keyword Concordance seem

_ pro or o'd BEFoRE-SEE Lu1248 s fruit pl,ul3o ? many s to enter
see before. I saw the Lord b me Ac225 b this PLul324 wonlan_ s ca-refully pl.ul58 to pro-

Trophimus was s Ac2129. foreseel, see be- gu^re !!g soul.Lul?33 God ts suctrjiyf,aie{ore1. (One W}lo i.s s)Jn850 (nations to te)iacf i:z
eee before, perceive beforel.. . {il3?,3"}"r"t*i}firi!1T.rt"r?.Jfyiu t?l"isee clearlv, descrvl, kggn-.ishted.,(be)2. i;ii;lt. tirL-p"iiie"irsr'itj?ii#ri.ntn"i.see how it will go, perceire fronrl. o\in rignteousness)Rol03 s publicity Jn74

srro?'o' sos' one's own glory Jn718 Ananias to -s 
Saul

Beed. not or corruptibre rlpt-r:se. f"iil,,Jl"lit;",".ii:fi,i""t'# t"XTfi:
spor'os sow- to lead him)A_cl-3-11 Paul (s to come out to

geed. man casting pMk4zo Lu85 germinatins M1c*oji9]"Aql6r0 (not s-his o*n e"leai-
Mk42z is the word MLu811 multiplying youi enc€)ruIUrJ (not B vours but vou)2C12u (B
izcgro (ez-caroi.-i""do,-- sown1. 

- 
fl"'fi",?:r,gn"ii'"i.if,3i3'{lnr:,j:l?Hit

sper'rld solv- (Onesip^ho^rus s in Rome)2Till7 mariners s to
seed, that whlch is sown. ideal s (man sow_ rlee Ac,zZJU. those -s glory and honor Ro2i s

ing)PMt1324 27 (Son of Mankind sowine) my-^{.EllJah's) soul Rol 13 Greeks s wisdom
eyLl3rz 1"6r" of' kingrtomipMtills ;;;1;;6 l9l:,8s. s in- administrators (fsithfutness)
pMtl332Mk43r seven br.olhere raisinc up AMt rr/4r saints-(do^not s.1o be loosed)1C727 (do
ZZ24 2sMkt21s 20 zr 22Lu2028 Abrahamis (to nol.s ?-y]le^)lc1.a7 (not to be s his own
his s)ALu155 (we are)eJn833 37 (in your s) wcrrare)ru..LUz4.(all_s their own)Ph221 (that
1[s$25 (land siven to)eAc?s (a soi-ourner) $'nlch ls above)Oo3r (s peace)1Pt311 love is
eacfo (iis S,-CtrJ"tl^ililil C"ero-"i6*il;'i6 l-o.t-self-seeking 1C135 s to'edification lC
(confirrired to eniireieri,oato ithus shalt be 1.4r2 no place s for second covenant Hb87
your 6)ARo41E (not ail childreir)ARog7 E (i; Adversuv s . aomeone 1Pt58 men will be s
isaac itrattlanotii ttuitff- iFauf o"i ottoHo :dgEJl.:3"qo (A.Mk331 8s812-As1*Lu245 BRo311
7lL 2CLL22 '(if you artCh.1.1'ije6aaro-ftak- pttbrIo).. be aboutl, desire9, endeavorl, - go
ing hold of)AHb218 Christ s of David AJn?a2 abo"utr,. rnquirer, - for_r, requirez, seek98,
AclSrSABsz Ro13 2Ti28 Lord of hosts con- - alterr, - Ioro, - means(.
served us ARo929 God (giving each a own Eeek, hunt3, seek for3.
body)1C1538 (supplying s)2C910s (s remain- seek after, seek for5, - out2.
ing)tlJn3g disruption of (Sarah)Hb1111 of seek carefully, seek out1,
sun clothed woman ARv1217. issuel, seedl3, seek diligently, seek out1.

seed (receive), sow4. - seek ror. 
^^i!rX:u: ?snliii'35r"t6s2Lu12ao

seeins, for1, if so be thatl, obseryingl, sincs4, a sign (generation, aO"it"ieslMiiigg l6Gz,-in fact2. a",ht b.-thl; ;;;;;.;i;)Mktir;-^ih.o,g" 
"z't e,6 ,,E.K Jesu-s Lu442 Herod s Peter Acl219 Sergius

seek, make an effort to tini. Christ: mother -qi:l- 
t lo hear the word Ac13? if the Elhel--"ia 6i'.1rteis;-I\i;1fi68;i;'{trrl-i.T5t' iiiiiri srm- Ac193e what rsrael is Ro11? Paul

scribes and 
-pf,.iiJi& -s- (to hold)Mtiiaclili jI9.,:^? gift)Ph417 (but fruit)Ph417 a coun-

1212 {a sien from)Mk811 rii l"Jiftviil,if.rii'd ttv,ttXttttlll of old s-)Hbl11{.an- impending
iar r,iiteiT-i;ou;;'";;" iris rvords)Lultb{l :::1_. ^-b1q14 - (A1Ct22). desires, inquirel,
(lav hands on)Luzo1e <rr"ri i["]'"'ir]"v tt seekr' - afters' - for2'
assassinating)Lu222 dirciples s (ai the t6mb) ek zet e'A ouT-sEEK
Mt285Mk166 (why are you s)Lu245 (s with seek out, in order to find, exact in order to
one another)Jn1619 all are s Thee Mk137 expose what is hidden Lu1150 51. God (those
JoseDh and Mary Lu248 49 the throng (s to left should be s)Ac151z (not one)Ro3llAs
touch)Lu619 (came to Capernaum s)Jn621 28 (Rewarder of those I Him)Hb116 Esau s re-
Abs2 Jews (s a sign from)Lu1116 (to kill pentance Hb12rz which salvation the proph-
Him)Jn518a 18 ?1 19 20 25 837 40 (s Him in ets 1Pt110. inquire diligentlyl, require2, seekthe festival)Jn?u 1156 (to arrest Him)Jn after2, - carefullyl, - diligentlyr.
?30 .103,s- _(t!' st-one Him)Jnlls (Wlop1 a19 4ok e,d sEE\rvou)Jnlsa 7 (if th_en v_ou^^a"^ :_ Y"]Ill?: seem, create an opinion by the impression pro-Zaccheus s to see Lu193 €me-^to :,ild_!9 

--;;';J;. 
the senses or mind or imagination,save Lu1e10 to John's di"-",pl.e-s., y}ll 1I: iiiri"iu""r.lrv-l;n;,;;;;;;,-;resrime with-you s Jn138 no one said l-..,,Tj*""*h,ll-l:: ;;;,"iii;i";;;"ii;;";il;i'"ioil!.6.2100.

)'ou _s Jn42z _ not q lvrv (:ill.)Jl-5:0- l$l?ryl J-eoo-a io ir,"t")t;is-'(th-e;--fi""jaq15zz zrJn8s0 s the glorv of codJn?18 you will be s ifi;-;;ly.;;i;til-a"-rSte-,tG';iDiei-,is to beMe Jn?3{ 36 821 1833 pilats ro-rerea.s" {llpll }l"it""ilr,"zzrn peter s to be observingto Mary Magdalene, lvhom ile"Jou Jn2015 iisiln icrzg paul (to be announcer strangewhile s to be juslified in C Ga2t7 aiiirtir"la"rZr, (s as terrifyins)2Cl0g s ir_
_ Others: Herod (s the little _Boy)Mt21-3 20 rationai to Festus Ac2b2z Hebii:ws (s tL be(to become-acquainted -with,J_esus)Lu-99 s deficient)Hb4r (disciplined as s best)Ifbl2rofirst the kingdom Mt633Lu1231 s and you discipline not s a jdy Hbt2rr if s lo be ashall find rMt?7Lu119 10 unclean spirit s ritualist Ja126
rest pMt1243lul124 merchant s ideal pearls suppose: nations s will be hearkened topMt1315 Ehepherd s the sheep pMt1812 Judas Mt67 Christ (what sre vou s)Mil?25 1812
sopportunityMt2616Mkl411Lu226 Sanhedrin 2l2E 2242 (C to tell Pharisies what s)Mt221?
s false testimony Mt2659Mk-1455 to be carry- (Son of Mankind coming in hour not s)Mting Daralytic in Lu5r8 this generation s a 2444LD124o (are you s 1lir1 11y126sr 1q125i
sign Lu_1129-do not be-s what y_ou may be (which of these three are you s)Lu10g6 (s
eatins Lu1229 much given, much will be s these Galileans)LutB2 (those eighien)Lu1d{
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seem Greek-English Keyword Concordance send after
(be not s)Jnsa5 (Mary l{agdalene s that He) eln-Jg kra t es. rN-HELD
Jn2015 -disciple!- (s $e is o_ phantom)Mk6_4e self-controlled. - supervisor to be Tit18. tem-(s spirit)Lu2437 (He speaks of repose)Jn peratel.
111e (of_ Jesus', words)Jnl82s (one killing auth a.d,es sAME_cRATrFylnB:you ehould s)Jn162 self-gratifimtion (given to). supervisor mustothers: chier nriest asks,,whlt 

_."."_ vgy : "';"?';;--iiiii-' tir?'"'i:,iJd'""e-llizro. serr_M12666 taken away what he is s to have #n^;;
Lu813 the Jews g (kingdom looming up)Lu '^.'::.'
Isn th-;tu-iii" ioilu")insss il,Iar-v d<jing zc-tei'-t.a lhleutas' Is-SEEKING rHE oF-self
into tomb)Jn118lss (t6 one another, what 8elf-seeking (is). love is not 1C135.
do you.s)J-nl1s6_ Paul -(s himself bound to ptrit,aut o?, F0ND_SAME
commit)Ac26s (r s, God.tem.onstrates.)lQle selfish. me; witt te ztiaz. -to-verit 

selfr.(we s weaker membersrrurz,u rd navrgaror
J'p""p"'iJ-iii't'i,id-A;iii5-i"t him who-is s --,r ---, 

pdte'6 sELL
i"-;U;A; ibr'rjit- j-t"'te ;ilir;'b;ti- jnv- *l! !11 *it4 foi a prjge,.tlg opp-osite of buy.
;;"-;66t;;vthingbaes-iio; mrch *orie sparrws.beins s for Mtt02eLu126 e alt whai-

Isfrl*"lr"i#"-';"-fif1eiii'a"'6-v.i 
'" ir," 

ilfie4iriig:,i.y:"rr!{3 ,:r3,",i:1".."::""?T,:,1:--;;*;", not p to be saving MtSe those lfl|ll1 1'?M-k1115 1sl,u19{5 Ja2u re ge-}J

"f"th;-;ii';;M-r.rdi:-i it"r'-iiEtf-i-"of'-i" ll9:e-8 ?nq buv-PMt26e in davs of r.n1 Lu
i?ei'"ri^-,;;.1;,"6--i" 

"p 
tto ["--ii"6ticgta t]" j7;:^:r c.l98k and buv a sword Lu2236 saintg

h,t;y;h?,;tff i',,:s11J,,;r""'t#4i""1i,"$'#i{ru:iiEi#l':,m*ll**":ji,l}frii
F-au'l ittrat I i\ave God's Bplrit)lC?4o (not p 8ell, disposee' pavS.
me imprudent)2q_U^16.(D that we -are defend- porplmr o,pAt t I prrRpLE_sELLer
ins ouiselves)2C1219. be accountedz, - of_re-Du' eeller. af putpt", 

"- 
i i -t 

rv-p.i7"-a-if]oTr,. Lyai.tationt, it pleaseth2, - seemethl, - - goods' Ac16t4.
pleasurel, Bcem12, suppose?, think33, trowr. gero&s i,o I,ETERAN

seem, appearl. senate, usually composed of a company of old
seem well. See delight. men' of the Eons of Israel Ac521.
reize. See arrest. penTp'6 SEND
seize on, retainl. send, caus_e !o Bo, Herod (s magi into Beth-

clLeir o tom c'd HAND-srRErcH lehe-m)Mt2E (to behead ldtrn)n4iuib .rotrn s
gelect, literally to stretch the hand on hich in to Jesus Mtll2lu?ls a-k-[ng-s tgops ?Mt22?

balioting. alders Ac1423 a brother, by the oemons entreat, I us-Mk512.Elijah g into
eccresia 2c8re. choosel, ordainl. ii??!i ?i;""f:lj"f,l"* i*tgl$'.li"jf;:H:

pro cheir o to?, e'6 BEFoRD-HAND-STRETCrI entreated s Lazarus pl.ul624 2? lord of vine-
setect before. witnesses, by Gotl Ac1041. choose vard_ (s a slave)PLu2011 12 (beloved son)rLuC0

beforel. 13 Jews s_prleets tg John J!1s2 God (rJohnj
Seleu'keia SELEUCTA Jnlss (s-4is-own Son)Ro83 (operation of de'-

Seleucia, a city of Syria, on the Mediterranean, 99pi"i9rr-?Th-2-11 who s Me (the will .gf-gitq)*-!","-h"ti"ir,, -;b'"nr' 86";iiTts6. e;li. i?fil ltiftf,Xt l'#rd,i:X"il$Tlr11A:fi:Barnabas and Saul came to acro" i'ng i. Lr"t{nrru (!!e gilory of)Jn7r8 (going
lhTe out or' BE-SAME away to Him)Jn?3s 165 (is with MeiJn8z!

eelfJ&, s./own, a reflexive pronoun, usually in the (the.work-s 9!.-Jng{- (beliering jn) Jnl2i{ (be-- thiid pers6n. The follolring are a few exm- holding) Jn1245 (taking Him) Jnl320 (not ac-
ples. -saying among your- Mt39 worrying quainted s'ith)Jnl52r
of it- Mt6B4 scribes say in them- Mt9S said _ Christ Is.the ap-ostles)Jnl316 20 Z021AB (e
i; her- Mtg21 parted 'against it- Mt12?5 ,5 the^consoler)Jn1526 l6? (8 My messenger)vliv
Mk32't 2sl.ul11i- taking along with it- Mt12 2218 the Father s the holy spi"it Jnl4zo tor-45lsl!26 no root in him- Mt1321 buying -nelius a men !o Joppa Ac105 32 33 gifts to
them- food Mt1415 reasoned among them- brethren in Judea Ac1120 ecclesia to s-men to
Mt16? renounce him- Mt162+ humbling him- Antioch Ac1622 26 PauI (friends e to him not
Mt18{ emasculate them- Mt1912 brly fo! to re.ntur-e)-.!q!931_ (for the etders)Ac2ol? (s
vour- Mt2be him- he cannot save MtZ?42 to Fetix)Ac2gso (s him to the Impeiigl judcd)
iecognizing in Him- MkE30 lmkins to your- 4c2525 27 (s Timothy)lC4t7 Ph2!0 23- (e-t6
Mk139 Baid to them- Mkl6s Elizabeth kept caffvaw_ay-your grace)lc16s (s the brethren)
her- close Lu124 Pharise said in him- Lu73e 2C9s-(Tvchicus to Ephesus ind Colosse)ED
feisnlng them- Lu2020 over your- lament 622 Co4E -(s Epaphroditus)Ph225 28 (Philip-
Lu)328-women adorning them- lTi2s pians, to his need)Ph416 (Timothv td The;-

a./own: entomb thelr o dead Mt822 strery salonica)lTh38 6 (s Artemas)TitaJl2 gover-
oqarments Mt218 guardinei his o courtyard nors e by the Lord 1Pt2r4'Bcroll, to the
Lu1121 etc. herself, himself, itself, ourselves, seven eeclesias Rvll1 men I oblation8 to
tlremselves, thyself, youreelves, etc. on-e anoth,er lRvltroag a sickle vRv1415 lE

aut o kato"krtt on sAME-Do'wN-ruDcED ^-i:"t-::t" 
AJn640 s1rl426 sAc1113)'

serf-condemned, .sectar-ian ;;;"iiiitt---;""- t"li;a"irt&r- outs' commissisnlll, {glegste2'
demned of one's 8elfl'

eln)strd,te{@ rN-HoLDtn 
"" urrr.r.*3l?fir#!"u"Tt""ri""1Tloo r, * *

relf-control.. Paul .arsuins 99",99!!11-9._1"_2.1:' !13-.8"9t^? a-disJiples Ac201Bs Felix (s a
frult of the eplrlt G4523 in knowledge aup- Paul)Acz42{ 26 Feitus entieated s a Paul
Dly 2Ptl8 6. temperance{. Ac253. call for2, send foro.
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send again Greek-English Keyword Concordance

eend forth, cornmissionlS, delegate4, send out1,

send again, send back2. eh'bosis ouT-srnpping:
rend away. See delegat-e. sequel, the issue or result. God making 1C1013
send away,_ commissionS,- dele-gste4, dismissl3, iontemplating FI{b13?, endl, wav to"escipir,

l€sve (take)l, let2, send outl. Ser,gios sEReIUs
anqpenxp'A UP-SEND Sergius paul, proconsul of Cyprus AclB?.

send b-qck, send_up._ Herod q Jesus b to Pilate ker dd,a .'oLDer
l#ut'1fr"i,,il " fTl.,i" t'fitT|""""} ll|j; *T.r:.,jL"- mtnute t'orn--iir.e piojection which
Fesi"s'io i paur u1o ce;;"A;;;;: """;fi, i!1' .ii"i, ui""",:t*"fiffur3t"Tr"lrT*r,rlr",!tl"u- again2'

eend for, send afterq serjeants' constable2'

serve

oph'is \rEw-
ventl. serpent. handing him a pMt?10lu1111 disciples

pro pemp'6 BEFoRE-SEND (to become prudent as)Mt10r0 (to be pick-
tend forwird. Paul (and Barnabas, by the r-ns up)Mk16r8 (!o be treading upon)LutOts

ecclesia)Acl53 (into the ship)Ac203E (from Jesus calle Pharisees FMI23J3 Moses exalts
Tyre)Ac21s (to s him f tb' Spain)Rol5ta IJn31a o"ti"h"O by lCl0e deludes Eve 2C113
(Cgrinthians to I f)1C166 (into Judea)ZCUG hgrsgsl tails like vRv91s s called Adversary
s Timothy f in peace 1C16u I f Zeias lbe vR"vLzs 202 from the face of vRv1214 cast
lawyer Tit313 s brethren f worthily gJn6. water vRv1215.
accompanyl, bring forward on journeyl, serpent, reptiler.bring on journey4, conduct-Jorthl. S'erouclL, (Eebrew) rNTERTwrNer

rend ouf 8[#k!'u":'Uu'iitiloo" the holy s."og,-|." of ihrist's ancestors. LuB3b.
snirit Ac19't brethren g o Paui and Silas dlo'thon os rHBoueE-sERvitor
Ac1710. send awayl, - forthl, servmt of persons, dispenser of things, let

send out, d"r"eot"r, "o--i,,11f.__-__ ljfr |3 {f}""fidy#0r"'""T#"11%-:" 
rjil",,ftt:

- srrr penlp,_o T''ET''ER-SEND -",," -Ui4.tt^_on" *fit'iig-io-;; ii;l; h;rend together. the brother with Titus 2C8ls 2e. iiiif -U" -iltt^sss--j"fi-if i. -riroii"" 
s"yirgsend with2. 19^!rr9)_Jn!b -e (:ytJ"J-t'iir- tli,**iln;iJ;

rend up. See send back 1226 (S of the Circumcision)rRol68 God's s
send with, dispatch togetherl, rend togetherl. fgr -vou! sood rRol8a { Ph6be, g of the lc-

sdTthron iz'd sAvE-Dlsposize :.1:"^t3,:T:191, l-lul (and Apolloe e through
eense of duty (brins to). the young wives 1"J,3fi';j,i,rl:"*1"fi3'#iFr,ii"tl13i,3"lr""r%Tit2a. teach to be soberl.
8en8es, facurty2. Itl'.,ririf sJi1..311,Jji, r3,*:tl"i3t"J:

als'th€ si s srxsing s in the evangel)rlTh32*g are to 6e grave
eensibility. in realization and all Phle. judg- FlTi38 to be husbands of one wife r1ti31,

ment1.' ideal s of Christ Jesus r1Ti46
@i9th o,$,o rnod Ser*Ss dispenser: of a new covenant 

^2CBO 
tran8-

sensible of (be), affect the mind through the lisule{ a9 d of rishteousness 2C1115 Christ
senses, Jesust words Lug45- - (is C d of sin) FGaZlz (Epaphras a faithful d

sensitive (eo_qa_r[v). See equalv sensitive. 8t/t""lli [3J,:"{3"SiTl,,iihTffi*I""t]:"risensual, soulish2. - iCoitt, a!'aciii,,s,-;i"i;;;..ro,-;";;!f,1,.sentence. See judgment.
;;nt€n;;; 5udgei, r-escriptl, (sive s), adjudgel. servant,^atte-nd.ant1, [6v10' deputv4, domestic!,

enthurn,esl, 1N-;--.r^- slavelzu, (fellow s)' slave (fellow)lo, (make

BentimenL Jesus perceiving""iii"fir" ..riu"" s)' enslaves'

an<l Pharisees)Mfga 12zr human Ac1?29 of diohon e'd THRoucH-sERvE
the heart Hb412. devicel, thoughts. Berye, or wait on persons, dispense things.

ch,|. ip'6 specpize C-h_rist (came to B)Mt2028 28Mk1O4s rb (whin
separate, put a space between, depart. the did-we.not.s y9u)M-12644-(.s-His-slav-es)L,u--inaiii;a'(let 

not- man be)Mt198Mlit0s (wife I237ABs1r. (the One--Who,ls)Lq?2zz -(if.anv-not to be)lC?10 (if ehe gfiould)lo?ll (if the one^slould -be. 8 Me)Jn12:6 26 Martha s
uniaie"Jiltczts'rs siln6 fr6n God'e tove Lu1,040 Jn122 being girded I me-Lul?8 one
iih"iitutiinosts (nothint)Ro8se Onesimus, leadins, as he who ls a Lt2226 27 s tables
i".- "" frorir Phni5 Chri6t e from sinnerg Ac62 Timothv and Erastus g Paul Ac1922
ffUZzo servants^(lqt th,e1n be s)1Ti3r0 (Eho s ideal---llpart: 

disciples, not from Jerusalem Acla P)lTi313 Onesiphorus ! i4 E-phequs 2Ti118
paui iioh Athens' Ac181 Jewi fiom nome Onesimus 4?y be s Paul Phnls when you e

e"iss.--d"pails- pui asunair:, separater' the saints Hb610 10

Eeparate, igsr3rs1, ssv6r?, ou "), "u"""r. (p:#i,""L;th1?"_H_r.(#l"rir1l1r"iiill{l1il}guttt
tdphe' Drc- _ dispense: to Jesus'(Mary, Joanna and

eepulcher. for- -s-transers Mt2??. to bury inl. others)Mt2?55Mk15{1 Lu8S giintg (Paul d
Eepulcher, tomb2g. to)Ro1525 (a letter of Chrlst d)2CBr (gifts

taph'os DrE- d.bv us.).2C819.20. (.prophets 
-d-to-lou)-.1P1112

renulcher. Phariseei (resembling)Mt23zz (build' (d as,i*al..administrator^s)lPt410 (if any--
inq the I of the prophets)Mt2329 Jesus' one .ls.r,lrt4rr'-^amlnlsterz,-.mtnls-terr, - torr'
?Mi.J'i; t"o"t--oflVifZot'i8i i"e"ured)Mt -untot5, server0' use the office of deacon2.

:?6{ €6 their throat an open FRoB13, sepul- serve, divine service (offer)rO, Blave18, !ub-
cher6, tombl. gerve1.
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aeverity
di&koni'a THRoUGTT-sERvice settle tribute. See finish.

aer_vice, work done for the welfare of others, fkledr di'on SETTLED
dispe_n_sation,_dispensinE, thqt which is served s€ttted. he ;h; ;ia;ds ; .teist- brethren toout. MarthadistractedaboutLul040_apportion- Uecome rrCisse--i" ttiu iaiifr r6oita.-'s"'t-ments of 1C125 of Stephan_as a-nd Fortunal iteO{-iteaafastztus 1C1615 lest flaws -be found with 2C63
Macedbnians'-i"rto*itrip-"t 2C84 Archinous ., lh)epta'.sEvEN
to-i;k to -Conii- riiiini"e-i-"ut'-r.'jfir;I sev,en, the. number.which equals the days of
Tinl;!';]i t" t-1rnv air"h-r'tg"'tti-.-i-it;5 'IiJalk 1l:.,1:,"k' s spirits different from it PMt
useful ior ZTi4i1 m;;s;;Rers commissioned i:'::.-^.1268s s cakes Jesus breaks Mtl53a
tor rmiia 

"i 
ltr" iiri"ii'.?i-"-""j""i...'i"iinJ 36.16-19-!4kq5 6 20 s hampers of fragments

dispensation:' j"Ou"t"i"iioi#"1-oi'irri."f lfllgil Mk9t 2! Dardo-nine-seventv times and s
a"1tf (prac! 'otjAcizr 'iii'iiii,ii'i.i"r.iii.t6 +tr-tlil: " brothers Mt2225 28 2aukr22o 22 23

in ttre diiiv AcOi ot tfre u,JrJ A-".iil 
'"F;ir'i 

:Y.191"^ 
tt 33 s demons cast out Mk16elu82

(from ah;--Lor.d) ,q?oir it".tri""""rfi'"i'Ji 9.I"111.f{o- vireinitv Lu236 s attested men
eczrre 'iltoriiyi"g- itivl nliird""rt'fi!"i,iii6 r1o serve)Ac63 (Philin.one of )Ac218 s na-
irj"i"g 1ii".if'"2'CA 'ei.;";;i;;, i" ;ii;-A-H; ti9g,,t" canaan Acl31e s sons of Sceva
127 for Jerusalem RolSsra;--;f-4";;; Zi3; A"^I9T.-..4ays. (Paul.in Troas)Ac206.(wi!!
of_spirit 2c3s of cona"^n.t-io"*'[cee--;r 1ge-..,oscioles){c214 (Paul rurified)Ac212?
rlight;"inJ"i 2ca6- "i-;il^id:iid,',;*;p.,slt lf,ifj":ilii?133 T ::?yl"f#';i,t'ii'q,1",8"";Corinthians' d for the

dispensing: disciples d"ri;;;l"J f;.""A;;; spirits.r(before the throne)RvU (of God)Rv
B;;;b;;-;;i s""i'ionlpiiti"g Ac1225 srace of ;; ;; ;,'b* s golden lampstands vftvl12 13|e

$i,,j;fti,':eii:,l.,;J'i""'i?'cir?"n",:ifi;ii,=.,;i ii""'"i'"rf'XA[*Jli'u,",'3,'L:L.'f,Tnif;J:
.",,ti"iot,ii"i.''-J" di"i,o-..",,i"". *?"""1:i!';"rtlu3 {"r"ilu"i)iT,"rurr",n::;""?;
service (offer divine). See divine service (of- v11ygr o thunders vRvl0g a 4 s thouundrerr. killed vRv11l3 dragon (having s heads)vRv
servile apron (wear). See apron (wear servile). 123 (s diadems)vR;123 'wild 6east haviirg r
sessions (court). See court sessions. headi vRvlgl 1?3 ? I last s calamities v-Rv

to s,s d SET 151 I E 219 s golden bowls vRv157Ab 161 171

set, plaee in a particular position. Idiomatical- 21s s^mgunt-ains vRv179 s kings vRv1710 11

tv,' ai'ang" lfr izriio,'pi"""-'-"-- 
"i;t:"';;;fi 

: ( AP"v27 b2218).
rion s under authority Mt89Lu?8 s for life lhlept a kis chi'lia SEvEN-times-Tr{ousAND
eonian Ac134E Paul (s for him to do)Ac221o seven thousmd. men left for Mysell Ro1la.
(s a day lor hjm in Rome)Ac2823 iutho.ri- Uljept o,ki s sEvEN_timesties s under God Ro1B1 s.,to..the servic^e .""", times, '(adverbi. simint against anal!-Qfgr5. (st'Ac?-aa- s1*182), addictl, appointr, -'piiOoil"e'UIiari iif,uri+ i.-- -*-
deteminel, ordain2, seti,

tak t on, s'.r. seventh. "rt'")iu,:,#Tr:!"".t#S!fr"nu, "ou8eL on a s day l{erod Acl221. declaied "o"""ini"e'Hlal 
lei E;och s trom

d,un'6 sLtp Adam Ju14 the s seal vRv81 s messenger
aet, used with Eun to mean literally the .'slin- (voice)vRv10? (trumpets)vRvl115 (pours out

pinc" of the sun, ill brought at Mkl3! Lu4ab. his bowl)vRv1617 s foundation toDaz vRv
gel See bid. 2120. (s1'Ac?8).

Bet, commissionl, constitutel, give1, tie6, place6, seventh' 
,sevenr'

seat onr, se"ttia i[ei+ iia'n-arr, !gns.iz'.---- ' I h]Pbd onl e'konta sEvEN-TY
set affection on, disposed (be)1. seventy. seventy-two disciples Lu101 1? sev-
set at naught, confutedl, scornl. enty-five souls (Jacob's family) Ac71a B
set at one, intercedel, - with1. cavalry Ac2323 trvo hundred scventy-six
Bet before, See place before. souls Ac2737 (sFLu23?), seventy2, three
set down, lie back at tablel, (be s d), Iean score and tent, three score and fifteenl,

back at tablet, Beated (be)2, Bitl. '' three score and sixteenl.
Bel. eyes- on_, look intentlyr. th.1ph.t. on, € kont a'ki I sEvEN_Ty_timesEet-forth, demonstratel, Iead upl, lie beforel, .ui"^ii-ii*u". pardoning s t and seven Mt1g22,placel, Durposel.
set'Io*i iti[J"tti, write beforel. , qplt or az'6 FRoM-sEEize
set in ordlr, im"-"ai.- - ------- sever, put-bounds between' messengers a the
set on, 6ssn13. wicked pMt134B the nations PMt2532 a shep-
ser oui. See"lead up. herd s the- sh99p 

-PMt2532 
whenever men e

set steadfastty, eit"liist t. l"gm vgq Lu622 Barnabas and Saul, to th€
set up, erect'againl, place ont, standl. holv s]irit AclSz fa-ut-JsLhe disciples)Acl9o

seth (Eebrew,r i",_- 
- 

lt$093xi,,*1i8"'J*llj [f:n lTr:if.]si
Sc!h, -the,third son of Adam. an ancestor of 2e6t7'peter (fronihe 

"aii;;;i CiiIt.- - -'
Christ Lu338Bs.

setter rorth, announcerl. i3l.!l3lbS"3*"il;"o
surloir'' TocqtHER-LIFT d.potonL,6a FRoM-cuT-As

rettle accounts pMt182g 24 !!19. 1sgfte12, takel. severely (eipose the Cretans)Tit113, severity
settle, foundl, placel. (Paul not using)2C1310. sharply2.
settle. See finish. apo tonx 4'@ FRoM-cUTTing

pared,r €LL'6 BESIDE-SETTLE severitv (oI God)Ro1122 22.
gettle beside. the altar 1C913ABS1I. severity, See severety.
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epirrap't d oN-snw 116 212 1915 s sickle vRv1414 17 18 18. sharp?.

aew. not s unshrunk shred PMk2:11. swiftl.
ne A kofos TEMpLE-JANrTon sharper, keenerl.

sexton of t€mple. of Artemis rAc1935. wor- sharply, severely2.
shipperl.

si{i o, SEADE . ,,_ . .0,,,".,"##ut*',13 ffi:ffi*H"ltJ'?1,,i," onshadow, cau!,e-d_by_-cutting off. the,.light. .f --;ili;';6;; 
sh-aU b" ptiltrir-aiuZor'e.-urearz,

death pMt416 Lul?9 birds roost in its s (mus-
tard)PMk482 Peter's Ac515 s of thinsi im- - our a'6 sHj'vB
pen(iing FCo217 of the divine se"r:ice-rHUbs ehave,-cut the halr even with the skin. s their
of the-impending good things rHbtor. heads (four-men.with Paul)Ac2124 woman

ehadow, overshadowl, shadow iromr. f;lffrei. 
being e)lcllb (shme to be)lcrlo

apo ski, @ a ??xo FRoM-srrADE she. See this.
shadow from. no s f its revolution PJa11?.

Bhado\yr. "ot'" -"^^- ^--, keCr'd S''EAR
shear, cut off with two friction blades. a lambsHAAts, in front of its Ae832 paul, his head Ac1818rhake, move to and fro ,';b111!ly,_ igit*!: 1i'9i'ali'-1iet-t"i- il: "t1cijo"ii,haile to be)(Jews a the throng)FAc1?l3. reed s by the 1clt6

wind PMtl17Lu7l{ nowers of the heavens , --,1- '
UtzazsutrrEsluz lro' a mlas-ure 

-' 
ii tli,""lii.i sheath, scabbardl.

plu63_8 .not _sirength to s that house plu648 Suchem,, (Eebreu) B]|c'K
that -I (David) may not be rAc225 place in Shechem, a city of Samaria, patriarchs transwhich di"ciples were gathered Ac431 foun- ferred to Aci16 sons of Hamor in Ac?16.
dation of the prison Ac1626. saints not 19 shed. See pour ouLbe quickly F2Th22 Whose
Hb1i2d ihat wfiicrr iJ (i'J3*ii";'"Hi1;!? :l:3.t*;"#'rrnolH fllf;l"r,"aai,",.2?lrs (ARv613). 6sygr, 5hiket1, "stir upl, orreuur's
things shaken2. nro'bat o?? aEFoRE-srf,:P

shake, quakeS, shake offl. sheep, _ln the East, are not driven or -herded,
et timas,sd our-eu*.sR Hi#'*X":ta;T3*::%*lg"'.?5"&Tfn1i"i;

shake off' shake out (garments)Ac186. dust as if s havlng no shepherd-i{t9soMk634aBst
(from the feet)Mt101{Mk611 dslg5l. ghsfts1, lost s of Israel rMtlbo 1524 ln midst of
- off3. wolves Mt1016 who wlll have one s pMt12u

nhake off, twitch2. more consequence than pMt1212 man with a
shake out. See shake off. hundred pMt1812 128 Lu164 severing as a

aoros sHAKins shepherd PMt2532 33 scattered PMt26slMk

shaking.- resoundins or tni""""u anrl Lu212b, l'ni",t["*tu"S"J"Jt"u"1"ilii3f;ilt6;1i';1wavesl. the iip,fntoz-ii"vi"e hrd"f*"1o"i-ro.y.fri
shall, about (be)25. 1015 (oth€r s heve I)Jn101€ (not of My)vJn

sdtathtey (Eebrew) r-AsK-Deity 1111"1lgg"t"c _ryIy_ voice)FJnlo2? -(Peter to
Strattiiiet, one ot'Ctrrist,s rincesio-e]-M?rrz rr tle-!Lerg)PJ12118 (gs-e q,-tg I,lqrlchter-)Ac8-32

LuB2?, (great Shepherd of)FHb1320 fold of the rJn

shambres, neat marketl. i3l",j$"ili8l'"i$Jilt"jll"" i]rltl,t*'"lJ;"?6;
ai,sch r on, ,{rL1" (s following)pJn104 (layinS down hls soul

shame, sordid gain Titl1l, for a woman (to ,for), PJn1011 do not hear thieves PJn108 the
be ihorn)1C110 (speekins in the ecclesia) hireling (s are not)PJn1012 (leaving the s)
1C1435 t; sav what hiddin occurrences Ep PJn1012 (notcaringconcerning)rJnl0l3 woll
512. filthyl, shameS. - scatterin-g-PJnl012A reckoned as sfor slaugh-

shame, abashs, -rnent2, disgracsl, dishonerl, 1"^1-ry8qe saints were as rtraving 1Pt225

indecencyl, (put to an"p"ii'"]" iirr-riii"iii,il,i :llcg,of s for Babylon vRv1813 (ALu103

"n 
tolr,-(iulfer s), rlishonori. aJnrv* s1*Rv214)'

adsch rl,n e vrlEness sheep, lamb1, little sheepl.
ehane. then with s PLu149 spurn hidden probat dfto%. BEFoRE-srEpia

things -of 2C42 whose glo_ry is in their Ph3rs sheep gate, nertaining to sheep. a pool at
Jesus despisins Hb12z billows frothing forth ,lngz.- shiep marketl,
PJu13 of nakedness Rv318'- .- sheep (litile), See littte sheep.

shame-(put to). See-ashamed (be). rnCI il e, s,,EEpsKrNshamefacedness, modestyl.
iiiaiii"iiiifv ("dtr*tl,- hi.t onorl, (handle 8), theepskin' skin of small cattle, usuallv of

dishonorl. theep' mints wandered about ln Hb113r.
shamefully entreat, outragel.
shape, likenessl, perception2.

tnetcl itri,'dO rzr{ wrTE-GrvE

othon'C s]lF'Er
sheet utensil descending aB a vAc1011 115.

Ehcet (winding). Se winding sheel.
rhare, giv_e a_ par.t 9f^ what we have. tunics gata, (EIebrew) 1p'ND

Lu311_Pa!l s. -(spiritual .{.g9,Tg1t_t.L"vll^- Sneqatr, progenitor of Christ Lug35, (Bsrl,ugel)FlTh2E with generosity Ro128 with one --?'titi" -
who has need Ep42E. give2, imparts. sl{ep,ds,rzo 

'IIELTERor u' srtARP shelter, in a general Bense, whateve! ls a pro-
sharp, with a keen cutting edge. men's feet, tection against the weather. saints to be

to shed blood PRo315 s two-edged blade vRv sufficed with 1Ti68. raimentl.
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Shem Greek-English Key'word Concordance

shew, announceS, inform6,
tende12, word1.

shew forth, recountl.
ehew gelf. see1.

manifest5, present2, :l3li$, !tnr-ffJ,.r.lii,ji:".
dr?r'os SHoULDER

shoulder, the trunk between the neck and the
arms. Pharisees placing loads on men's pMt
23{ placing sheep on pIJu165.

shout
S€nt'(Hebrew) NAME 19 22 30 Jl 31 38 89 44 {Alexandrian) Ac2S11

Shem, a son of Noah Lu336. (ALu338). prodigious PJa34 a third of s decay vRv89
Semeeh{ (Eebrew) farnous . 

all who. have s vRv1819 (BJn623 s23 s1+r4 424)'
Shemei, progenitor'of Chrisi Lu326. ship, .craftl' (litt-le 8)' boat2, (small s-), boat1.

poim en' .HE'HERD Sfi;-(jf"ff::i":il: t* charterer or ship.
ehepherd, one who tends sheep. Figurativety, ;i;i;:;;Jter, navigatorr.

on_e who cares for the saints, q__pmtor rni sniirpint."iipr. -.'--'
411. _as sheep having no 19119soyk6sl sgysi. -- -'::^:::
ing sheep from kids PMt2532 J shall be smit- ,. ',t*e!!l y.(! NAUII{'A^L-WRECK
ing pMt26B1Mk142? near ;.rtrii*l*:i*'*; .n1es1".{"""4!f,iri:}"fii'?-T113"rr," *nr,
iai"ing *atctiis'lLuzE'i;;ok;t';;;';";ii;:lT FlTille' make shipwreckl, surrer -1.
Lu215 (make known what they hear)Lu2ra shipwreck (make)r, (suffer s)1. shipwreck2.lreturn)Lu22o entering throush th; 6ee1 shod, bind on2.
PJn102 laying down soul for the sheen pJn shoe, sandall0.
1011- Christ (the S ideal)pJnl011 14- (one shoot forth, budt.
flock, one _S)Jn1016 (the_ great 

_ S)FHb1320 er anatel'I d our-up-FrNrsH
[f;Tffi$":";f"-3r,1!firfl"t"t"u the hireling shoot upl seed pMu.BsMk4b. spring up2.

poim orn d sllEr'ERD 3il3i3: ff:"it:"rhepherd,__lead, feed, water,.and cuqld sheep, .iiiiij J""Jf,il,,iar, few2, hourl, (come s), want2.tmd. .-My_ people Israel rMt26 I My sheep shorten.-.liscounia.' -" --' "' -)
PJn2116 the qcclesia'Ac2o2E ftocklet-of coit ;il;ili;.' iir*uaiit"fyr, swiftl, _1y8, swiftlyFlPt52 ungodly e themselves FJu12 s the -'-7-^"*r i
nations (conquerors)FRv22? (male son)rRv , "':::'.'
125 (the 'Wo;d -;a doaj;Rrl9fi'-ia;11'f-; should*, is used for tll€ fut$e subjunctive, and
ttre s)rin1s inr?ti- - tor the present subjunctive m-av, when pre

imrii tr'a"iiig a slave t eheep Lu1?? t a -"-1dfd- !V- ever.to denote contingency, ff ia
flock ana;ot-eali";;icilz.--iila{.itel.- - not,used,in the sense of -an oblisati.on,

ehepherd, humanl. ought' and none of the renderings should be

arch i poim,e n oRrcrN-sHEpHERD %;'1';"J",*' #"l"" 
tliu'?:1i;"ltolrf jHrB

Shepherd (Chief). Christ r1Pt5l. golt shows that it stands fot maA Uou eaer,
Ttrak't 6r PRAcrrcer fdiomaticallv thmay'

:heriff. judgi giving you to Lul2sE 5E. offi- mshould,*.. Superior m indicates mav when nof
cer2, preceded by ever. See above. Jn92 1150 etc.

thur e os' DooR-
lhield (large). of faith Ep618. shieldl.

lanlp,6 sTJrJ
shine, emit light. lamp . ti\Eu "Mtsrs rer B shout,.mau" *'l,fflt1luti?Y*Stoa on the lrer-your light rlr415ro 6iri"1'" tace. as ttre'-ui ceptions-at a distance, in calling summon,

vMtl?2 as )ightning is Lu1l2a lisht I in ot.a cock crow.-.Christ (who has ear6)L{8E
the jail Ac12i out-of darkness ii;-tt 

"bdii 
,(girl .be-r9!sed)-Lu85a (Father into- Thv

2C46- God 
" in o* LeartJitbr6.- '--- -"*" hands)Lu2346 _(!is-c-inles - q to Him)Jn13rg

shine, appea110, rrashr, glisteni, irrarratel. i*",1"X?;i;;,r, Y}t,r:::rrl,,:l fi"t*t",niJil;perilam,p'6 ABoUr-SI{rNE Ac1018 Paul, to the warden Ac16:a messen-
ahine .about..-glory of God Lu2gessz light a ger vRv1418

Paul Ac2613. shine round about2. Bummon: Christ (two blind men)Mt2032
shine about, flash aboutl. -($e !s s-Elijah)Mt2?4?Mk1635 (s the twelve)
shine forth,' 

"ti* o"ii. - 
I{k9!l-(Ba1-T-i4eus)Mt104e 49 4e (s your hus-

ek tanxp,d our-s*rN' , -.- ir'ltlj*iljiJi'll;t"3,{#'j lrfi"fflll,","t Ajshine -o_ut. the just, as the sun Mt1343, shlne ;;; il . your friends Lu1412 rich man sforthl. administrator plul62 a noble s his slaves
shine round, flash aboutl. !Lu1915 Philip s Nathanael Jnla8 s bride-
shining (bright), lightningl. s:room Jngs Jiws s (parents of blind man)

ploi'on rLoATer Jn-918 (man-who was blind)Jn92l shepheril
ship, Jesus (ells the fi"neriiutnzr 22Mklts F his'sheen bv nme PJnlos Martha s-Mir'

t-olubt-i-s i-i ir iln "-":i6'";il-liisx 
zi'^iira :1'n..:111" Peter s the widows Ac941 Cor'

;lli,;l+UU-:"X.';"","tr;*ti:,"#',?;d l :1.":l:rliiiit{lr*i',{r$rqg::,?5Mk14s0 ?2

dr tt"""r,i"i.l"o--)-trilidti,iiai Gii"* irr"l""" 1,q22or (immefiately)-Mt26t+Mk146ta Lu226o

Llt#,"t"*:&.;55f:i{rt*r*1"r"+,ii*.fl-11$i ii#.,i1'r:?:;lnfl,i's?tsx"'J& 
(xxti;,":';ir;

ples at Tibcrias Jn2ls 0 P;ut (at Troag) 11" shout' shout of commandl.
2013. -(yileJus)Ac2038 (Pstqra) Ac2t2 - 

(Tyre) ket,eu 8 tta oF.DqF!-ellect
4-c213 6.(cesarea)Ac2z2 (Mvra)Ac2?6 (Ideal shout of command. Lord desce;dins with lThHarbors)Ac2710 (in the hurricane)Ac2?15 1? 416. shoutl.
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shout out Greek-English Keyword Concordance sight of
anaph,n e'd up-souND phris'sd SHUDDER

rhout oul Elizabeth Lu112le. speak outl, shudder, tremble vlolently lrom frlsht, tbe
shout out, do1. demons Ja2r9' tremblel'

prosph'lle'd TowARD-souND opotrep'd tr'RoM-BESERT

shout to. boys and girt" plvtiifioiuisz J".u. "hll:..!!In from. those heving a form of ds---it" Ui. aiicipreilfubis ttii-i"ririti ;";;i voutneas 2Ti35. turn awavl.
Lu1312 Pilate, to the multitude Lu232o Paul, shun, stand aboutl, rhrinkl.
in Hebrew Ac2]-40 222. call to2, -.a162, shut, latchl, lock12.
epeak to2, - unto1. shut up, les\4, - ap2, - - togetherl.

shovel (winnowing). See winnowing shovel. ttit":'i:lliifillvE falterl, infirm?, ' (be)rr,

deilc'nu zr { ssow sicik of (be), iresel.
show, Christ (Adversary s Him the kingdoma) .tren'a.o. nr. sr.rr.n

Mt48Lu46 (s the dieciples He must be suf- -. ,,- , : -I :';,:,- .:'-,--:ieiinclMtrdir--ii tvtJi 1""-i"iu.)iuzdir-trs "i.,k-lj,-i 
curved, handled blade, or vine knife,

i;h;;';;; "ii vo"-tUiizi6-iriiii raea-r forr.the harvest rMk42e in His hand vRv14
icti''f sFnfOs2-(Lo"d, ;-; tfri-FiTfre'rllri 14 15 16 messenger havlng vRv141? 18 1E le.
14E I (s the disciples His hands)Jn2020 le'per sickness, diseases, infirmityl.
to s himself to n{9st Mt8{Mk144Lu614ABs' pleur a, anaI vou up,per rg-qryr \!\tt1-!I-u2212 the Fsthel Eide of the bodvl'-ie"u" 

--ii- pie.cea) Mtz?{s
S (!!e EofI 9ll)J_n629-(Him sreater workr) - l"rosr'-iinowil'to-ai*iptds)f-;iOio-(1.r,o-rr'
Jn520 God. (land. -whtc^! I shall ,s)Ac73 (s [a"a i"io).f"ZOrr cz m;sie;sei smites peter
Peter_not to Bay]Ael02t (q,the happy and o"--aJZr,'only Potentate)lTi615 (model s Moses)Hb85 ^.;- - 

--
iiiii*iti'ig-lti-'gii"" t.'iii-'iijii"ri-(Hff;";- side, Dartl' (bv s)' beside15.
Benger to s)vRv226 Paul s a path suited to side (oneither). Seehence

1:'": "ii$"*':""# to',:"&,Ti 
Jn'jJt"it'J:rt't": :l* J 1tL" " 

)' see othe r s ide'

,lotrn (wfrat m"ui-U"- o"""r:"-i"ii""n"ir--("""- side (station bv). See prese\t (paristemi),
tence of the prostitute)vRv1?l (the bride) rides (try on all). See try on all sides.
vRv210 (holy eity)vRv2110_(Iiv^er_ or_ w-atej) SUI6i/., (Eebreul nuurvRvzzr (messenger who)vRv22E (ssluz4ro)' sidon, an ancient ph€nician city north of pal-

ghow, becomel, demonstratel, 61"91639r' dis- estine, on the Mediterranean, about 33' 331
play9, divulges, 6s5, evident (make)l, er- north, 85' 24' east. Jesus (if His deeds oc-
hibitg, sivel, indicatel, intimates, perc€lvel' curred in)Mtl121 22Lu1013 ia (retlres into)
pretensel, relatel, report11, sayl. Mt1621 (multitude follows from)Mk8Elu6lt

show before, announce before2. (came inio frontiers of)Mk?2a (carire through)
show bread. See purpoEe. Mk?31 Paul led down to Ac2?3.
show forth, displayl, operate2. Sid1lLi,a (Hebrew) t.,tsx.'o

deigm,atiz'6 sttowize sidonia, sarepta of Lu426,
:how of (make a). God, of the authorities

rco215 (BMtUs) c:r^_:__ 
sid6n'i os ( Eabrew ) 

'=vNr
show pleasure, curry favor with1. Sidonian' Herod in figbting furv with Ac1220'

lrblu e t r"' ;;;- ei*. in q si n i aP'6 QuAr'E

shower.. Go-tl givi1rg,AclarzMH- M"t't" aczar Etfl;j;r| eieve' satan to s disciples as grain
land d|inking PHh67 late Ja5,A tjlijah prays
i;i: r;;fs ,o'u "i ""i" "ri,ita. ."liii. sish. ,"s1".ir""??f'3o#i-iff1ft""

Bhower, rainstorml,
showing, indicationl. sigl-r' grosnl'
iri6*ri li.."v Gei. s"r mercifut to (be). eisht' S^ee look'

rrhta'ko" '.,*.i"*'" 
'-"' "tt''lii"l*?11iX"i ri,,lli ?fillBl,Tl' spectacrel'

:hred, a small -piece of_ -cloth .torn wlth. the sight (feaiful), See fe8;ful sisht,
warp or woof to avoid raveling, patch ot kat en6,p d oa nowx_IN_vrEwunshrunk PMt916Mk221. cl

shrine, temprel. "t"Atr,{:l,i"5iXl*}}.,:1"ff"ui1 ""i'L."Httl
eid.6l ei'on pERcErvE-wHoLn flawless in Christ's Colzz in s of God's

ghrine (idot's). lying down in 1C810, tdol's glory Ju-zar bef-ore2, ---the presence ofl, in- ii-otdt, one's sigbtl, - Eight ofl.
lhlupostet'td UNDER-PUT en6'plon rN-\'rDw

shrink. pldl -under no circumstances s flep sight of (in)*, of location sdbefore, (adverb).
informing Aczl2o 27 Peter s back Ga212 of -God (Lord) - ({ohn-to.-be-^great)Lu115
it he snuta ever be s back Hb1038. draw (John coming before)Lull? 76 (not one
bacir, keep backl, shunl, withdrawl. gpa.r-r.o-w..lolgo.tten)Lu126--^(an abomination)

LtLJupo stol €, UNDF- Dy-+niho Lu16rs (if it is just)Ac4r9 (no flesh boast'

shrinkins. ..the 'aints 'ot'Ti"ti'o'"'i-uuross. iT,Yi,lffit$rt'"1tril""tiT?r"*:l t,""Ti"t","":;
oraw Dacxr. justifying themselves)Lul615 (signs Jesul

o'I|Llxth oa wlrol-E-LoosE does) Jn2090 stbefor€: God (David found fa-
thriveled fig, one which has not ripened from vor)Ac?a6 the throne (torches burning)vRv

lack of moisture and is so losely fstened 45 (as a glassy sea)vRv4o (casting wreaths)
that it is easily broken from the bough vRv vRv410. (golden altar)vRv83 (singing a new
g13. qntipgly fig1. song)vRyl48 etc. See under other keywords.
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sight Greek-English Keyword Concordance Simon
anablep'A uP-cAsr-vrEw Ac1532 Paul (singling out)Acl54o (directs

Eicht (r€ceive) of the blind, look up of thom S and Timothv)Acl?15 Paul and S (drawn
who can see. the blind AMt115Lu122 (two into market)Ac1619 (praying and singing)
near Jericho)Mt2O34 (Bar-Timeus)Mk1051 5, Ac1625 (s'arden prostlatea to)Ac1629 (some
(a mendicant)Lu1841 42 43 (man born blind) allotted to)Ac1?4 (brethren send into Berea)
Jn911 15 16 18 (Saul)Aca12 a7 18 22rs Acl710 S and Timothy (remain behind)Ac

look upr Jesus (into heaven)Mtl4l9 Mk6{1 1?14 (cme down from Macedonia)Acl85.
!11 f,ugrd (perceived the rich)Lu211 the sl1snag, hush2, quietness3, (keep B), hushg, (put
blind man Mk82.l the women at the tomb t^ n i, qa221s1,
Mk164 Paul, to Ananias Ac221sBo (aMk825). 

si, op a,d be_srLENTIookl0, receive sightl5, see1.

an(r,bteps is up-cesr-vrewrns "tlto[o:]i'i"J:3ilJ'lTJi:"[ittr :,t]f".:?l"rt
sig.ht (receivin^g: of). Jesus commissioned to be Mt203r Mklgas Lu1839As Jesus (s before

herald pl,u4ta. chief priest)Mt266sMk1461 (to the ;ind, be
senxei,on glGN )Mk439_ tle Jews s Mk8-a disci.pl€s Mk93a

sig1, an act or circumstar"" *hi.h has a mean- Zecha{ah Lu120 should the-disc-iples be Lu---i'iir;;;jg;a.--Ctrii"f G'iiif t"'iii,i iiiirl 1e40 Paul not to be vAc18e. dumbl' hold
6-12ee 16ry[grr rz f,uftro--is-"f flv-i,-"til one's peacee, Ireacel.
ence)Mt24$ (s of the Soa of Msnkind)Mtz43o sirilc o?r' srLK
(for a sign contradicted)Luz3{ (Herod ex- silb cargo of s for Babylon vRv1812.

SiiLlull'"< *on"if "l'?*'3:l {ff $i11i}., f,1'u13 "l 
t" women, wo men ( r ittre ) r.

tina"y ieti"re- teholdilcij;itt-'G -which 
^.. Eildanx' (Hebrexo).srNr -iho"j.t"Sz tit-Vo"-"[ou]a-iroib" pd"ceiui"gi Siloam, a- foun-tain and pool_in J_erusalem,

Jn4ad (second j ge Ao"")l"Zil is'ffJ aia 5n tower of Lu134 man to wash 11 Japz 11,

the infirm) Jn62 (men perceiving the B)Jn61{ Si,louanos' srLvANUs
(seeking Me not that you perceived s)Jn628 Silvanus, otherwise called Silas, in Acts. Paul(no more s than this Man)Jn?31 (doing and S and Timothy 2C11e lThl1 2Th11 S a
mary)Jn1l4? 1237 2030 (throng hears that He laithful brother 1Pt512.
has done this)Jn1218 (s God does through ^t'..t',; ^6 <,\/re
IIim)Ac222 not siven "*"oTt"n":l^J:_*l sitver, when ;i;t:h't"-ir";oiey, sitver coin.Mt123e 39 164 4lu112e 29

.*il"q laoii.uersiii,rtrz* tp:--rw.^ry-.+$ i""r3rrT?" j,,?1,1&9",J'*t fr,*"ir,""TJ?*":;
c)l1k8l2 - ralse pro-p-hets^ cil'lc^ Y.tlt'Yli iiiiiois tt"",i. Lirfiiiz?t;-!f"ie"ts rrorn-1822 Judas civ_es -Utz6{9 j.l'" ^" .Ll:L ll ii"iii*r.irir.;zzr -"riiJi'priestJ-ii"tii"-g {r,ithese things Mk13rLu21? rt s tollow in :i*-;;;
those who betieve Mkt6r? "oriri#ir-n' 

tt't !)-Y^1119 
n (give.to the sold^ier-s)rMt2812 15

word by Mk1620 s to ttre srr!prre"i;-i"i1t :|Tt::" "ot to Dick up rlu93 Peter said (s
in the sun Lu212s horv'"r"-?-iin"*- l" lns^1o-ld ! do not possess-)-^Ac36- (mav vour
doing such Jn916 lotrn 

-ioes- 
"o'-'i"roni 1,,::"1:" destruction)aAc820 tomb Abraharn

d-t,i-teii'iiig -" -on 
"t"tft)ac21e 

(beseeched YX,'o""#"d 
rAc?16 fiftv thousand pieces AAc

for)Ac430 (corroborating ir"iiruzt'"Jiiiii"i ll,t^n .f,"tt covets no one's aAc2033 corrupt-
throush the apostles Ac2{f'lro lz Srz 

--Ste- rb^leaA'tPtll8'. moneyll' piece of silvers' sil-
;;;;"Atd:'";i""ii6e'^Ifro."" did in Eevpt "'-' -piecel'
1"750 rtrit.-in doinc Ac86 13 Paul (and Bbi- argur oun' srLvERn
nabas doinq)Ac14t 1b12 (e through)Ro15ts silrer, made of silver. temples of Ac192{est
(his name i s)2Th3ri of circumcision Ro4l1 utensils of P3Ti220 idols of vRvg2o.
iews requesting 1C12, lgnguqsqs are for a er'gar os srLvER
1C142: s of an qDostle 20l2r2 12, operation sitver, a white, ri'uctile precioug rnetal, much
of Satan with 2Th2s !n heaven (a woman) -- 

"""i1 to" money. apoittes not to icquiri
vRv121 (dragon)vRv_123 (slven.mesqenggls) inlttOsii. Oiui"e n<it tite ecfZrs buildingvRvl5l wild beast-doing vRv1313 14. snirits on-tti" too.aation 1c812 corroded. G'is 1;
31"3"i,'t"", f,'ol' " *ll: u]": ":i.f;1,"' tiuy'if .,il;bti;; "n-' 

1 dli 1 i,'. a c r s z+ 1'

wonder3, sltver (plece orrr qracnmar.

gign, ensignl, argur o kop'os srr'vnn-srBrKer
senL ei a,6 be-srcN silvcnmith, a worker in silver. Demetrius Ac

sim (be). let this be a 2Th314. notel.
ses'si,non'oou"u*-."tt-* si-"o.,YfriiX''o{E:::::)"Tffi']io," r"",-

signal, a preconcerted sign_or signal. Judas --;;l;; Ls2zss+ son of Judah-LuBS6 one
had eiven Mkl4aa. tokenl. ;gti"ii NGr Ac18r Feter Aci5rl 2ptlUs th.r

signlfication (without), soundlessl. tribe of Rv77Ab,
senx o,i,n'6 srcNif! thJds alLt'6s As-sAMD--{s

cignify, a faded met-aphor, no longer meaning similarly*, Mt205 2130 €tc. after the. same man-
1o iriake knorvn by sicns, but by speech. ner1, in like manner2, even so1, likewisel2.
Christ s what death Jn1233 1332 2.11e Aca- similitude, likenesse.
bus s famine Acl128 charges against -Paul
lii;ir 

--CJJ 
" to ioftn 

-nurr. Stm6tu.( Hebrew) rrEAalNG

sienify, disclosel, -erident t-"L"lt, publishl. ttTn"*'r,3, iitftlS"dt-Si-$:L" fi,fi3t"6nll"i
signs (make), nod1. (irames the iwelve, first S)Mt10zMk310 LuGu

Si'ros srl,As (S and others trail Hlm)Mk136 (entered S's
Silas. one of Paul's companions. eeclesia house)Lu438 (S prostrates before)Lu58 (seen

chooses Judas and S Ac1522 2? prophet also by)Lu243'l (girded, coming to S)Jnl3e (fol-
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Simon
lowed Hin)Jn1815 addresses S (happy are
you)Mt1617 (what are you supposing)Mt1?25
(S are you drowsing)Mkl43z (back up into)
Lu54 (fear not)Lu510 (Satan elaims you
men)Lu2231 31ee (you are S)Jn142 (are you
loving Me)Jn2115 15 10 17 S to Christ (Thou
art the C)Mt1616 (Docto!, toiling)Lu5r (Iod
to whom)Jn666 (not my feet only)Jnl3e
(whither art Thou goinet)Jnl338 Andrew the
brother of Mk116 16 Jnl{0 41 68 house of S
and Andrew Mk129 mother-inJaw of Mk130
Lu438 ship of Lu53 James and John mates
of Lu510 nodding to John Jn1324 draws (his
Bword)Jnl810 (the net to land)Jn2111 stand-
ing, warning himself Jn1825 Miriam Mag-
dalene racing lo Jn202 following John into
tomb Jn206 going fishing Jn212 3 girds on
overcoat Jn217 Cornelirrs to 6end after Ac
105 32 1113 men inquired for Ac1018 (Bzptll),

Simon, brother of Jesus Mt1355 Mk63
Simon' father of Judas Jscariot Jn671 1244

132 26

Simon, of Cyrene (conscripted to carry
the eross) Mt2732Mk152rLu2326

Simon, the leper Mt266Mk143
Simon, the Pharisee lal4o 43 14

Simon, the sorcerer Ac89 13 1E 24

Simon, the tanner of Joppa Aca43 100 1? 32
Simon, the Zealof, f,he Cananite, an apos-

tle Mt104Mk318Lu615 Ac113.
simple, artlessl, innocentl.

d,pILeIo't rs UN-BARK
simplicity. of heart ds!46. silg[gnsssl.
simplicity, holinessl, singleness3.

e,ilc'd SIMULATE
sinulate, apDear to be otherwise, be unreal.

Paul not even for an hour Ga25 one doubt-
ing s a surge of the sea Ja16 s a man con-
sidering his face Ja123. be likez, give placel,

Ur'Jd nxart i'a uN-MARKing
sin. Christ (eaving His neople from their)Mt

121 (pardone s)Mt92 5 6 2628 Mk25 I 10LuE20
23 24 147 48 {9 Ac531 1043 1938 Co114 (takes
away s)Jn1r9 1Jn35 (none exposing lfim
concerning)Jn846 (should not stand against
them this s) As760 (died to s) rRo610 (died
for our)1C153 1P131E (not knowins s)2C521
(gives Himself for our)Gala (not a dis-
perrser of)Ga21? (making a cleansing of)
Hb13 (a propitiatory shelter for)Hb217 trclJn
23 1410 (apart from s)Hb415 928 (for the re-
pudiation of)Hb926 (bearing s)Hb928 (offer-
ing one sacrifice for)IIb1012 (does no s)1Pt
222 (carries up our) 1Pt224 (cleansing us
from every)1Jnl? (in Him is no)1Jn35
(looses us from our)Rvls God (pardons s)
Mk27l,ub21 lla 1Jn19 (sending His Son in
likeness of sin's flesh) Ro83 3 (condemns 6)
fiqg3 (eliminating Israel's)Ro112? (makes C
to be a s offering)A2C521 (no longer remind-
ed of)Hb8r2 1017 (Thou dost not delieht in
those'coneerning)Hb106 E others: conf;ssing
Mt36Mk15 Ja516 pardon of (blasphemy)Mt
1231 (knowledge of salvation in)Lulzz (re-
pentance for)Mklal.u3s 24{7 (baDtized for)
Ac236 (the nations to set)Ac261E Jews
(dying in your)Jn821 21 2a (would have had
no)Jn941 L322 24 (a remaining)Jn9l1 (have
no pretenFe eoncerning)Jn1522 (are not be-
lieving in Me)Jn16s (have the greater)Jn
1911 (repent for the erasure of)Ac3rs (fill
up their 8 always)1Th216as a elave of s
(everyone doing)Jn8}a 3l (saints not to be
I fo! E)IRo66 17 20 (for death)lRo616 wholly

Greek-English Keyword Concordance

2fl

born in Jn934 exposing the world concern-
ing Jn168 forgiving Jn2023 LJa272 Paul (to
bathe off his)Ac22l6 (all under s1Ro3e/knew not except through law)Ro?? (mak-
ing its home in)IRo717 r0 (captivity to the
Iaw of)FRo?23n,s (do I s in humbling my-
self)2C117 s covered (happy a1s they)Ro4?(a multitude of s)Ja520 1Pt48 recognition
of (through law)Rb320 the Lord not ieckon-
ing Ro4E entered (through one man)Ro512
(through s death)Ro5l2 until law s was in
the world Ro51J not taken into account Ro
613 increases Ro520 s reigns (in death) rRo
521 (let not s r in you)rRo6lz pgrsistine in
Ro61 saints dead to Ro62 1r Epz1As that the
body of s may be nullified Ro66 from s (jus-
tified)IRo67 (fr€d)rRo6r8 22 (coming away
t) lPtZ:+ (do not stop) 2Pt91{ (not present-
ing your members to)FRo613 shall not be
lording it over you rRo6la d€ath (ration of
! is) rRo623 (the sting of d is) r1C1556 (teem-
ing forth d)Ja1ts (a s 10 d)1Jn516 16 17
passions of ARo?s law (is the I s)ARo??
(slaving for S's l)lRo7r5 (the I of s and
death)Ro82 (power of s is the l)1C15s0 !s
dead (apart from law)rRo?8 (body is d be-
cause of s) Ro310 Drecept (s getting incen-
tive through) rRo78 11 (s revives at coming
of) rRo79 s that it may be appearing s IRo
713 13 should become an inordinate sinner
IRo713 that not out of faith is e Ro1423
you aie still in your 1C1517 scripture locks
ur' all under Gag22 participating in s of
gthers 1Ti529 s taken for granted 1Ti52{
heaped with r2Ti36 the seduction of Hbgrs
sacrifices -(chief priest offering for s)Hb51 3
727 (nothing longer on therr consctence as
to s)Hb102 (recollection of I year by year)
Hb103 (impossible to be eliminating)Hb10{
(never can take s from about us)Hb1011 (no
longer offering concerned with)Hb1018 20
(blood of)Hbl3us temporary enjoyment ef
Hb1125 the popular s pHb121 contending
against Hb124 desire is bringing forth JaUS
wolking s (showing partiality)Ja29 doing s
Ja.l17 515 1Jn3{ 8 (not)1Jn39 has ceased his
s (suffering)lPt41 saying we have no lJnl8
avowing our 1Jn10 is lawlessness 1Jn3{ sll
injustice is 1Jn511 Babylon's u11t13l 5 (s2Co
Z1r 

^ZThZs 
B2pt10 AUn516). offencel,

sin172, - fql1.
sin, offense3, sin (penalty)a, (without s),

sinlessl,

thja ma.rt [@rt]'d uN-MARK[-up]
sin, miss the mark, make a mistake, fait of the

ideal. brother (if your b s)Mt1815lu1?3 {
(how many times)Mtl821 (s igainst b)1C812
(nDt to dcath)1Jngr6 16 Jgjs5 Mt274 young-
er son plu1518 21 a no longer (impotent
man)Jn51t (rvoman) [Jn811] blind man
Jn9: 3 against Ccsai (Paul nbt)Aczsa with-
out law Ro212 12 all s (and are wantins)
Ro323 (on which)Ro5t2 not s (death reisnir
over those who are)Ro514 (marrying)1C726
2E 56 (sober up and)1CI534 (indignant)Ep
42ti (sayinc we have)lJnllo (that you may)
1Jn21 (remaining in Him) 1Jn36 (begotten
of God)lJn5rE one s (not as throuch)Ro51o
(we have an Entreater)lJn2l (has not seen
Him) 1Jn36 should we be s Ro615 I against
his own body 1C618 asainst Christ 1C812
those s (be exposing)1Ti520 (God diselsted
with)HbgliBs seclarian man Tit311 volun-
tarili Hbl0e6 and being buffeted lPt2:0
mess€ngers 2Pt2{ Adversary (from the be-

6in



sin Greek-English Keyword Concordance sister
ginning)1-,1n38 one besotten of God can not lhlapto rr?x, UN-coMpoUNDb€ I lJn39. for vour faultsl. offendl. sin39, ringle, not ioriplicated. ttre ei!-ptrlioz2lull34.trespssJ.

sin already, sin beforel. single out' see term'

.groarnartton.l'6 BEFo-nE-u-N-MAaK[-up] 
"i"*,""""i:r":"11o"rt&l "Jfitfltti"Y,i*"hrist zcrin bef.ore_. Paul (mourning lor m,any)-zCtizl tis sla;e; to olei-in r-p-i61 

-fo]i:- 
generos-

(nre_dicting to)2C132. sin elread5rl, -'hereto- i-ty: qhaiae-wliti"n6iZs--of ti!-ecctEJiJ-(offorel. MaceaoniejEcsz id-b;ini[)ieed-iT-(J:2[i
sin heretofore, sin beforel. 1J2).. boultifulnesgl, liberality2, simpticitvq

tlrja rna,r,t € movN- slnslenssz'
Ein (penaltv). pardoned #*E 

'f{{:",'.0r" sinelmess' simplicitvl'
to the eonian p for the s Mk329gs nassine katapher'd DowN-cARRy
over of Ro325,the pof every I 1C618 cle&ns-- gi_rk--to sleep (Eutychus)Ac2og 8, deposlt aing from zPtleAs. judgmentl, sin.t, ballot Ac2610, bri-ng- against Ac2b7. 

- falll,
Bi?rG, srNAI give againstl, eink downl.

Sinai, a mountain in Arabia, where Moses re katapont iz'd DowN-MARTNE
ceived the law, located. ab6ut 28. 80, norih, sink Pete_r blgilning to I Mt14s0 Inlhe open34' east. Mount S (wilderness of)vAc?8o ocean Mt186, be drownedl, sinkl.
(speaks to Moses in)Ac738 (covenani from) epid&,d oN_srpGa424 (Hagar is)Ga4zr. si{r, of tne sun. not to tet sun a on yexation

ep ei' oN-E Ep426. go down uponl.
alnce, €lge. 9 you entreat T9-1Ut1832 I they sink (begin to), swampl.he.d Him-for-a,Drophet Mt21a9-.s__i_t^ i! !\-9 ;il[ a"*1i tt"if,;fi;i.'price of blmd Mt2?6 otherE: Mk1542 Lu134 - ;;.inigzslgsiibiail iCriid'ies fruiii ao sz-rr . . q'n d' mar't e t oil, uN-uN-MARr(ED

61s 91? 20 ffri etsei-h-N etEtfGoa be iuag- "t11!ii.^,,..^one 
to firgt cast a Btone [Jn87].

tns &o8-0 e the grace is no longer Eraie wrrnouE slnr.
Ro^l16Asz € e yoq also wlll be hewn orit Ro Urlanart dlo?r, uN-MARKer
1122^- o-thers: 1C610 ?14 -1416 tb2e IIb102 sirllea -Ch_rist 

_and ttai tactc"i-GUie wlth)(BlcJ419). becauses, else3,_ forasmuch-as2, Mt910Mk2rs teatin!-!ry;1[y!{itgirliiktio 16Li
for thatl,._ t-hen4, otherwise4, seeing.l, _thatl, SJO -tb2 ,(ca;e to-cati -ri)-1.f1-guiijl2rzl/s6cr
sincer, whenr. lns* (a.friend of)Mt1llsLi7s4 (Son of Min_

lil:::,31,"riiil:,, since in factl, wherel, withl. 
illl',Jr".;li"1Tf_ff",,,3",1.ti.n3"r],y1r.;f,x}

itnce. Sei wtiich. Lu161 (puq uo. fof,1h-e 4ig!r wrth ill,"iit
. ep et@6, ory-rr,;q1yq jl,'ii'.i8'.i:f |t"ln'"',"""ffiJJu1"t"*";i;lince tn facL Lu71 t1B Ac1a4o-.1412.1834 lCl iarllrrirG-Geniir;;d i;;j,rili"ro (endured21 22- 1416Aa 1521 ph22€. after thatl,. be- suci',-contradicii;; bviii6iTi--(hard wordsqsqsg2, fer3,.- thatl, forasmucl sr, seeing2, wtri"t 's ip"ail i-gii""iij"1!^- 

-"-'
6ingg1, whenl. Othei proper nmes : peter (a man a s

ep ei de'per oN-rF-BrND-EvEN qm I)Lu58 Galileans not e beyond ell Lui3r
rlnce ln fact even. many take in hand Lull. lau_l_(being iudg-ed _a-s a s)Ro3z (tf found)

forasmuch asl. Ga217 that Sin ehould become an inordinati:
ed ge F sunr-- s Ro713

rinc^e surely. c,g_i ipsi 4;ic;1ii (BRo66 s2c53). Mf8tst",il;itli"tf;:ff"r",i?il ?f,:lfti,"urr"g,:i1z, -so be that2, -yetr, 8tillr. doing the same Lu6sB are lending to s Lueilikri,mes, suN-JUDcED 694 * a *o-an a i f,ui-si ig--S;y-oyer onerlncere,- fleq flom falsehood. saints (that you repenting Lutsz ro i--propitiiidr:r iheltermay be)PhUo (your s comprehensidn)zPt3l. foi me, the s plu1819 tlie iranv c6nstitut€d
sincere, unadulteratedl. Ro519 not,s of the nations Garrs the law
sincereiy, puiCtvt.- -- - laid down for- 1Ti19 cleanse your hands you

etti t'ri n,et o suN-nrDcment. .. iri,'fi"- l""Xl&"*r:fr'orB.i5f,"r{ti]'.91;,1;rlnceritn unleavened 1C56 Paul (in holiness sinner4".
and)2C112 (but as of)2c21?. sinner, debtorl.

Blncerity, _genuinel,_ incorruptionl. sinning. See jinner.
slntul, 8rnr, sinner*. sip. see few.

Odrd SINO sir, lord13, man4
glng, make a melodious, rhythmic sound. saints a delplt €' srMuLTANEoUs-UTERUs

(in your hearts)8p619 (with grace)Co316 a sisler. Chrigt (he is My brother and s)MMtnew aons (animals and el*:rs)vRv69 (the 125qMk335 (his s are they not with ris)Mt
144,000)vRv14s conqueror8 vRv163. 1356Mk63 .(q outside seei<ing)Mkerz.l, (Hii

aing, play rnusicS. mother's l^)J^!1q'z-5 €Yervone who leaves-Mt
Lk'lumn€'d l{v'v 1929Mk1029 30 Martha (and Marv -s)Lu1039

'13,#g+,#i1.H1*:1frHi::"#l!.,{"t:i'"""r+;:dt'$fuTiS*i'.:t*,'a*t
untoz' lczrs ieadinglfiLuias i'*ir" r'ci6 vourge"sing psalms, play musicl. woman aa 1Tib2 Apphi& phnds -if e- s

singer (lyre). See lyre singer. naked Ja215 children of your chosen B ZJnlg.
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sistet's son

swlnjg kath' € rr?o{ ToGETHER-DowN-

Greek-English Keyword Concordance slave
sister's son, cousinl. IhTekton' srxt}r

kath,€ mal ooww- Bixth. ! hour. (houselolder--q:mi4e ou_t)PMt205
sit, Bituate, in darkness elftaio'i,,,rzs in nrnw- ldark froln).Yt2?i5Mk1533lu2344. ({tisus at--i,r;;;-'.r";ili;'i,iitd -;Th""i,ii"tJ'."iri.i" 

l*"rg"tJ,{i$,,,!",i?n" 
"1"fi".'1?oJt"o"t*""*;l{l3illbffi"#ti ."ljlli:ln 'J"utX""n"T"iffrt1 flE""fl";"*Jr vnvriia r+uJ 1612 

-s-ioun.ra-

rit-.1,a16-re .l"Jir" 
-if-,]'riif"'irt?^"-""]"iiiisi'iiri tion carnelian vRv2120 (ABsl*Jnl91a).

a 6hip)Mt132Mk41 (on a mountbin)Milb2o fh]eoa'konta srx-TY
Jn63AB (on the mount of Olives)Mt243Mkl3s Eixty. brought forth s fold pMtl88 23Mk4E 20
Christ (s at the right)Mt2244 2694 Mk1238 Emmaus, s stadia from Jerusalem Lu2413
1442 Lu2042 2269 Ac234 ACo8l AHb113 (on the widow of less than 1Ti59 tbousaad two hun-
throne)cMt2322 vRv42 3 I 10 61 ? 13 6i6 ?10sr dred e days (prophesying)vRvllS (nurturing
15 194 2011 215 (on an ass's colt)Jn1215 (on the woman)vRv126 number six hundred s
the cloud)vRv14r4 15 18 (sn the ;hite horie) six (wild beast)vRv1818. sixtyg, -foldl, three
vRv1911 19 21 blind men Mt2030 Mk1046 Lu1835 gcore6.
.f1_9_a lgter e with the 4eputies Mt2658 6el,u p 6tilc,on ?-pnrun
2255 -Pilate s on the dais Mt2?-1e-- soldiers si2g (what) letiirs Ga611, how eminent Melchize-(at the-cross)IVlt2?38-!4jrim and Mary s in --dei ri[i'a,- tlii-"irry;-t,6#-ruii OJvelJped.front of sepulcher Mt27€1 messengers B at
irre ti,ml rr*istMklet-"ciibes Mk2€ a thronq s . .-- -skaph'p DUG-out
about JesuJ rrtr<gst gt--t[!'i';;;#"iltff gkiff., a.boat ho]lowed or-dus out. on Paul's
tu-s* -14;;*;;;-ana 

teacf;eff^i",i;ii" ;';,^;ll ship Ac2716 30 32' $6sfe'
those s on the earth Lu2135 a maid s toward d,er'n7o sr'rN
the lieht Lu2256 money changers s Jn214 sLin, the out€r layer of the flesh of the body.
where the disciples are Ac22 lame man s wandered about in goat Hb1137.

{ ?l H'"3iiYt:lt,""3':l"1it# t'&'""i1"3}* skin ( wine )' See wine skin'
i to-joali Fairi AJzgt-it -rl"earea--iJ-an- 

.. . pqroleg'o mai'BpsrDr-L^a,.
otti"t'"'-Ev iCtiso- you fi ti'iia"-iitv--h"f.y rkirt,. lav alons' along crete Ac27E 13. passl'
Ja29 (under my footstml)Ja23 eldere s on aall Dyr.
twenty-four thiones vRv4i 1116bs s on the - -- krami'on SIKULL
horee-(white)vRvez (tiery-realvnue+ (fia"[i rkull, th9 bonv structure ol -t]re h^e-ad, -9oleothavRv65 '(greeirish)vRv6s - 

200;OO0,O0O 
' 8 oi temed S Place Mt2733Mk1522lu2333Jn19u.

horses vR19rz Babylon s on (many waters) Qslvsrvl, Skulls.

L*$'Htl'" r fh"fiFt dt'f"3nilH*tt iri:i".i skv' se heaven'

l$$tfl.l!li"i#$t"Tt+itti""*lfli''TJ*,,.r'+*+iti:lls;il"u*s"JiT*81t82, - by2, - downe. rrlrsr. Jorbeari; [;;;t-i;A"t:
alt, lie back at table2, Eeated (be)32.
iii' 

"J- 
nil,il,-ii;-b;"i -;i ;.bYil-'ii" ao*.s, !lii,fiiT;"j?,[,til"3!l',""u.try,rui,.reclinel.

slt at meat with, lte back at table withi. spho'gi o?? sLArN
git by, sit2. alain victim. do you not offer Me Ac?a2. elain
sit down, lean back at tableg' lie back at tablel, beastl.
-lie_ downl, -rec-linel1,-seated -(!e)1a.'_.r-its. slanderer, adversaryl.

Blt down with, lie back at table withl. Janae.omtv (repori), blasphemel.
rlhTo,p iz'd sLAP

llt togethel Peter, with the deputies Mk145a Blap, strike with the palm of the hand, on th6
tlre governor Ac2630, sit withl, right cheek Mt53s I Christ Mt2667. smite2.

eit togetler (make), seat togethe_rl. . - _ rlhjap'i 8 r??o sLA1'
8lt together with, lie back at tsble with1. slap. deputies I chi.ist MktaosJnlS2z tgr.

ano kath dz'd uP-DowNize apha g C' sl,A!'ing
slt up. youth of Nain Lu715As Dorcas Ac940. gtaughter, Christ l6d as sheep to Ac8s2 the
sit upon, step on boardl, saints as sheep for Ro836 as in a day of
sit with, lie back at table with2, sit tog€ther1. Ja55.
situate. See sil slaughter, combatl, murderl.

[ft,]e, srx ilouleu', 
'L,.\Euii"?"" 

"'3*rTirL"::"i$:li1i,i;1,'i"f;:ffitg 
"T"l;"""&;.: "f;"3:;3iilr,fi,,1t?ln"ia"t" ;lE(-working on)Lu13u (before Passorer)Jnl2l mammoi)pMt6zrlui6rs eldlr son, ior tl.

three years a mont_hs (heaven rocKedrlu4zJ father pl,ul52g Jews not s of anyone Jng33
(does not rain)Ja6u_ 8 stone water Pgts^;J^n26 Israel, for Egypt AcZT Paul (s foi the Lord)
forty and q -ye3r8 (Em,p,te bullE.rn)Jnz.ru I rAc2019 (for God,s law)Rol2s (Timothy s
brethren with Peter Aclul fg.gl s€ated, one with)FPhi22 saints (noi to e for sin)Ro6o
y-ear 8 months (Corinth)Ac18n. Il.^jgl: (in irewness of spirii)rRozo ifo" tte LoiOl
dred Beventy-s souls (on rne.^snrprAczro.Es FRol2lt (for Chriet)rRol418 (for one an-s wlngs apiece (animals)vRv4a-.-six^iundred other) rGa6rs lior ttr,i r,o"a cnrist) cogr{ tiorgixty-s (wild beast's number)vRv13r6. Godi'rta1rfs 'gre"1"" 

" tor lnftiior rndgrs
lhleo a rro'si o srx-hundred not I for our Lord Christ rRo161E Galatians

sir hundied. number e h sixty-six (wild beast) (s of those not goft)Fca4E (want to s anew)
vRvl3lt thousand s h rfadia vRv1420. rca49 Ifagar is in Ga425 slaves to s (with
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iloul'os gt -ws

smite
good humor)-Ep6i _(for beli-eving owners) 1Ti6: Fhras)rg61z (Tychicus)rCo4?ABs! the slain'slave: of various desires .FTit33 lfco resting till their f s FRv611 the messenger323). be in bondagg4, do serviceS, servel\ a f s of John FRv1910 Zis. tettow 

-iervantro,

doul ei'a slAvery
glave, one whose person belongs to another. slavery, the state of being a slave, saints (did

c€niurion's (to my s, do this)MtSeLu?E (ill) not set s Epirit)Rosts (be not enthralled
Lu72 -B (fo-qnd-q sound)Lu?r0 his Iord (s with_yoke of)Gasl (were liable to)rHb2rs
not above)MtlO2{ (becoming as)Mt1025 (not creation to be freed from FRo821 cirvenant
greater than)Jn1316 P1520 a householder (s generating into FGa424, bondagsS.
gpp-to?9!i,ng)-pMt13:7 28s (disDatches)pMt2t doul clg 69 e'6 sLAvE_r,EAD

l'J')"?Yilt'; ('i"i:'Stf&5"'tii!tJts i:33H':; srarerv (read intoi' Paur, his bodv rrcszz.
that' s);Mi182i t"--ioririf'ferl-"ii s)imtlsi6 orrns rnto subjectionr'
(saying, wicked i)pltttgar (dispatches his) _ spha2'6 sLA't
PMt222 4 6 8 10 lef, the foremost be your FMt slay, put to death by violence. Cain, his broth-
2027Mk1044 faithful and prudent s pMt244s e! 1Jn312 12 lambkin (as though s)vRv5d
46 evil s (saying in his heart)pMt24dsl,ul24s (Ior. Thou wast)vRvsg 12 (from the ilis"up-(lord of that s arriving)PMt2450Lu1248 a tion)vRv138 men (s one another)vRv6a (r
man trar-eling (calls hia)pMt2514 (lord of because of the word)vRv69 one' of wild
those)PMt251s (well done)pMt25!1 :3 (wicked beast's heqds vRvl33 blood of all those s (in
s)pMt252€ (cast out the useless)eMt2530 (civ- Babylon)vRv1824. killl, slay8, woundl.
ing-his s-auth_o!i!V)Pl4].1331 chief priest's s katasplra2,6DowN-sLAy(lmitins)M-t2-651Mht4a7lu2250J,nl8.t0 10_(gqg stay. lead them^tiie u"Jli"tgzi.--of the)Jn1826 s of the Lord (Miriam)rlu1:8 , ' ,.,,.
i;Gt';;tbe figttii"glztutq'coa-ii6ot. o" sla{' illla.' lav hands on1, lift ups, nurderl'
the humiliation of Hii s)rl-ulaS (dismissing sacnrrcer'
?hy s in peace)Pluzzg (My men s and My Lhlup'n oa sLEEp
women)FAcz1a _18 _ (e4dowirg Thy)rAc4g9 sleep, a state of unconsciousness or suspended
(Paul).Ac1617 Titl1 (James)rJa11 (to show sensation. Joseph roused from Mt12a- disci-
to His)r&v11lbs'?_ 226 (J_ohn)FRvU- (slalins ples h-eavy with Lu932 of repose (Lazarus)
the s of)nRv?3 (evangelizes to His)rRv10? Jn1113 Eutychus sinking into Ac20s I sainti
(wages to Thy)FRv1118 (Moses s of)FRv153 to be roused out of pRo1311.

.(evgnges llood of-)rRv19',, _1!Ti"^i19.^9 ll,l sleen, drowsel?, reposelo, (fall on e), reposer.His)FRv195 (s offering divine service t9l ----'' -'-
in"2Zt tr"ppv those s "watching plu1237 s8;, erupniz'1 our-slEEPize
43 shall have many lashes plu12{? man made sleep (awake out of). Jesus a Lazarus FJn1111.
a dinner (dispatches his)plu14-rr -(s rep-ort eo'upn on our-s;_EEpto)Plul4el rz (sai{ tq s)r.!uf :-r 

?1,^f.-:,t}:l sleep (out of ). the warden coming Ac162?.said to his PLu1522 havins q q lnlo-wins) ""i.i"rii-er6 
o1r.Lul77 (has that s no thanks)Lu17sABs:' , :':*.""

iuieless's are s.e)Lu17t0 a noble (calls 1".1 sleight' capric€1.
plu1913 (sives them silver)pt,u19i! (yell periphl-on e,d ABoUT-DrsposE

$:ffi 
.'1'fl;"Xl"Hr"1'::"\"*;Ji'"1t'n"""$l'"; ::::l:' fl no one a vou rit215' despisel'

-cou"tier;s JJt4sr " of sin-ietervone doing slight' -ly' See few'
sin)vJn834 s not remaining for the eon deaiolab'os RrcHT-cDfrer
FJnS35 not awarewhathis lord doing_Jn1515 slinger, one who gets his weapon in his right
Christ (no longer disciples 5)rJn!!15 (no s hand. make ready two hundred Ac2323ss.
nor free in)Ga328 (taking the form of a) spearmanl.
Ph27 (Epaphras s_ of)FCo412 -(Pe-ter)2Pt11 nat eis d,u n'd gnsrop-r*ro-sr_rp
j*i$*)'$:1, i"tir%nfi.t'?&i,1)"f.rT'tlff slip :n.-"some men Fru4. creep in unawaresl.
Timotby s)F2C45 Phlt (I were not a)Fcal10 slip in. See put on.
the saints (presenting vourselves as).Ro616 ohneron' sloT'ful(s of whom obeyins)FRo6l8 (were_e of $in) slothfut, irksome ph8l. stave iMtZSzo tn aili-
MRo6r? r20 (present members 6)FRo61s teBs gence- noi noizrt. grilvou-sr,-itoinrutz.
(were you called a)1C721 22 22 (not to be- "l^+Lr,,r d
;;;t"';i men)rdiia (one bodv'-i-Lr'}ree1 srothtur' dulll'
iCrzts (no lonler a s)uGa4z (be obeying - - okne'd be-slorrrful
v""" md"il""lpir65 Co322 tac s of Chiist) slothful--(be). Peter not to be {gg3E. dslgyl,
Ep66 (requited s'hether s or)Ep66 (masters slow, idlel, tardy3.
be jusi to)Coat (deem ownere worthy)1Ti61 slumber, nod2, -stuporl.ito-be subiect)Tit20 (to be as God's s)rlpt2l6 small. See little.
a minor oi no *ore consequence than Ga41 small, few5, (very s), least2.
no s in young humanity Co311 to have One- small cord, ropel.
iimus (rio lmser as r)Phnto (above a s) small fish, See fish (small).
Phnl6 ungodly s of corruption FZP|279 Jez- smallest matters, leastl.
ebel deceiving My- tBv210 hide themselres 02,6 oDoRvRv6rd emblem given vRv13l6 llesh. ofvRv smell. Lazarus already J lnttgg. stinkr.
1918_^(s1*Lu12a2). bond6, bondmanl, ser- smelling, scentr.ys1!120,

slave, bodyl. -*:+^ -.-r- 
patas's d sMrrE

sun,douroa rocErrrER-sLAvE "l'*";r;ililitl#n"'ft1$"ij$f'? ]L"""*f;ili;l
slave (fellow). of wicked slave PMtl82829s13S Lu?250 Christ (shalt *e)Lu22l9 (s the na-

evil llave beating PMt244e Paul's f e (Epa' tions)vRvlgl5 Moses s the Egypiian Ac?et
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m-qsler-rcgl s (Peter, on the side)Ac12? (Her- hand)FJnlo28 2e wolf s the sheep Jn101tod)Aclz2s.,authority to s the 'land vR;116. the Ebirit s phitip away acejs -F.u-t (tio;p"
amrt€v, striker. ordered to g)Ac2B10 (s away to third heav_

lmite, beato, eclipsel, hita, lash3, Elap2. en).2CI22.. (.into pa-radise-)2C124 .s away to-
smite off, eliminatel, gether (lrving snd dead saints)lTh4l? out

. .kapno",",**.ll_o_y .,_-, gi".$,t'iifitl;in."ituX",,j? 
"gf"lf"'Lr""",lismoke of fire' fumes of incense,.J]*-d_:"! 

"u"grrt 
ui-"vr,-"""i-rti'"pi, pio"ir, pr"r"r,fire and pillars of s Ac2r1 es the s of a o"rr"r. iat!'i5v'f";;;i;-L6tli ,;-;;i.,large furnace vRvg2As of Babylon's confla-gration vRv189 18bs 193 fumes: of incense nLukteriz,d NosnizevRv84 well of submerged- chaos vRv92 2 3 sneer at, toss up the nose in contempt. GoclAbs2 out of the mouths of_the horses vRv is not'to te i'GaOi. iiioctil '---*-'

917 18 of torment rRv1411 temple dense
with vBv158. smoke13. cDi d fl, sNow

8moke, smoulderl. enow, white, frozen flakes of moisture, mes-
lelron A7sOO',u senger's apparel white as if Mt283 Christ,s

smooth, without 
""'.m"i"-.'io'gh roads shall li:f"*jl,*;lll.*kese 

(head and hair ai
be Lu35.

- apgpni's-6 rlRoM._-+c{igTP" _^-. ,- i3; .i!,"r.ff;"ntty6, likewissl, then11, thuslbE.lmolher._ se_ed, _by thorns_ PMtl3?Lu87 hogs, in /r-Jo.'"Si?',nu".the lake Lu833. chokeS.

tunh,6 E",uLDet - d,et'ncl so-AND-so
lmoulder,_ burn without a flame. Christ not to^31o.^to-.-.Ul-^.nnamed person. go into the

extingriishin! s ii;i-i{Mtizzo, smoket, crrv to Mt2618' such a man1.

-pqr eis as,d BESTDE-rNTo-LEAD. 33 ?1,#"";t-t*fr.rmuggle in, introduee on the.side. destructive so laree, so nuch1.sects F2Pt21. bring ln privilyl. so lon?,'so much2.
po'r ei,s'alt t otz BESTDE-rNTo-LDD so many' See so much'

lmuggled in. false brethren Ga24. brought in to s ou,t oft THE_'AMEunawategl,
Srrilr.?x,o MyRRrr so,mu,ch,or,so many, so_vast (a cloud)Ifb12l,

smyrna, -*- "i,ii ;; ir," -",".i*"r ,*^,*:g"?: 'fill Tii',i:J',":f"S.""1:;l JtTirrr"l,1"r:
f;H?ilttl: 20' north, 27o east' ecclesia in b!? t"tt"" than messengers Hb14 sponsor

skan,dato?r 'NARE &l",iro3"tH"l"tilit?ltr.Tl;f, #l!8f"[X?{rnare, a means of tripping or a eause of fall- Rv1817-ine.. c-!rist,^(qulling- out)FMt1341 (Pet€r -q so manv: vears Lu152s bread for Jn6eI to)MMt1623 (cru_ci_fied, to Jews__a s)F1c_12r sisns Jnlts? ii"t"".r-"2:rrr si""i!i or 
"ouna"woe to (the- world beeause of)FMt187 (that 1c14r0. so *""11:, 

--lf"gqr, -i.irgz, ---vs,man th_roug_h whom)FMtl87- s to come _(nec- -muctri, ttresJmanyr. - --

ffi?;I) l[tUl"" 
(t"tT3$,tb'i"r 

l'J",i," 1'"1,:" lt :9 rl:I. See as much as.
co-ml-rnoris- 

-sai"tJ 
f ".i 

-ti"itii""" 
i-Jj- "ftl 

so much as' neitherl'
1413 (noting those making)rRo161? e of the Lhlds,te As_BEsrDEseross FGa511 a s rock tPt2'.-.1:": t3-91: il Eo that*, so as' a conjunction expressing consethe lisht F1Jn210 Balaam tausht Balak to ^,;;.-'ca6t Fdv2r{. o""."io, o}li,*iii.^ii,:ii?'', 3i,:JT,S"""lTSt M18rT"&t_:,?}:l-,":"rr"r"X:offence9, thing that offendethl. ;i;;" ;i no one is strons enoush Mt828 s tgnare, noosel, trap5. it ie allowed to be dolng ideallv Miliri

skandaldz,6 SNARE so as: authority s a to be casting out un-
snare, if your hand, foot or eye PMt529 30 clean spirits tl-tl0-l^so as to-satisfy so much

188 9 Mkg43 ,15 4? Jesus (happy the one not ot- a,throng MII53J etc. roI, insomuch as1,
I in Me) iutrro r,u?di ttt'ii i!* i, i"j i-viig -that16, so tha-125, -thens' that6, thereforee,
67 Mk63 (iest He and Peter should be s roD' wneretorer''
them FMIU2? (all shall be s in Me) FMt2631 Eo that, that2.
Mkl427 (is this s you) FJn661 Pharisees at
hearing the word rMt1512 at the comins of .. .. [hlo'p ds wHIcg-?-AS
afflict.6n because of t6e word-iMii-S-ii-y; so that, lha-t-so^-Ro34 917 17. Christ (in Naza-
4l? one of these little ones FMt186Mk9{2Lu reln^-s t)Mtzzr (may be proceeding thence)
1?2 then many shall be FMt241O peter (and flItdrcs (eJecting workers)Mtg38lu102 (d&
ir atl l"JiiMizebiMtin:s--ii-shait-;ltjil\ii :!'9Ii'-'c. Him)Mt12r+Mk36 (trapping Him)
2633 that the disciples may not be FJnt61 s jutz1,-1 (p_ut1_r.r.tc__tl_iB__to dea_th)Mt265e (ask-
a brother by food and drink rRol42tesr lC8 mg,nrm,Lx/r lrrr (He might extricatg uq)
ig is ilo i"s a"Jr ip"uii "Lt 

ilCrrzg-.- -ar; ff t:,[i;!t}3"?,lilr"rg[,rfr]l{ 
Ji"l,,T"oj9tl1to offend2, offend28' shiping Mt2E men may perceive your acts

- - lh,l-alp dz'd-sNATcH _ Mt516 you may become sons MtE4s ihe hypo-
lnatch, seize with_ a sudden grasp- and car_ry crites Mt62 5 16 your alms hidden y16+ -you

-ayayr s q-wg$__its. gIeI, tlre violent s the may not appear fasting Mt618 I t may be
kingdom FMt1U2Lu161682 wicked one s that fulfilled Mt81? 1335 on you should be iom-
Bown PMt1319 Jesus (thron-g about -to__-s ing the just blood Mt233s the reasonings of
Him)Jn61r (no one s disciples out of IIis many Lu235 chasm established s t Li1626
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five brothers s t Lul628 both our chief c/ro dlc orc' son lsh
Driests Lu2420 should be. arresting Jn1.157 roilish, of the human body, which ts taken
e_rasu_re_of yoyr _sins_ Ac_3ro -qqav concerning lroni and ""i"i"""iJ t[e-iiit." iir-e'iirgt manAc815 beseech the Lord Ac8!4 to_the.syna- 1C184? such as ttre s oreG i-Cigle re ;esgcges Ac92 Paul (recoverins. llsJrt)g{c9rz wear the i*.eu oi tCille.--earl-trir.rt (JewB may be assassinating)Acg2{ (should
not linger)Ac2016 (may ls2d hip)ds!915 20 fiaroike'6 BEsTDD-rrollE
(favor aeains!) Ac253 those left of mankind sojgum. in Jerusalem Lu2418 Abraham, InAc1517 two h-undred soldiers Ac2323 king the land of promise Hbl1s. be I strangerl,Agrippa AcZ5:16 no flesh boasting 1C129 sojournl,
complete the doing 2C811 to be an equality
2C81a the fellowship Phn
ring Hbels you may ." ,:,i.ti{E-\iii ,",,'g*r 1'1'#};';%:l;i?'if;'oJ"'i1?. 

"","""euiEo pebpr""s t iFizs ieitiii)it:-;;.";.:"-t i|.tJttl d*ell as stransersr' sojourning
how4, that12, to4,

sp, os As-LAyG"y,) . - _ .--_ roJourne.. T;.";'f;'1"tff#"i*"tiu"t"rfo""" o"r*!o .to say. through Abraham, Levi has been --ii;;;iio";;;'i;;;;"";ip;1-, p"lJ, 
"."."""_tithed Hb?t. so1. i"e il"^ts "i fpiZn. -tJ":eig.i.-i'so;ournr,

!o va6t. See so much. stranger:.
soak See cram.

ne ph a.,r i om nesatiue-DuTNK ,or""". rSrll*aefll;:j"tj"t-"r"."tFio, 
"onrr,gober. supervisor must he r1Ti32 wives to be comfortl.

1l:1r,3^t-trth" ased men to be FTit22. sober2, s1"ati,6,tes wA.riorvr6rr4rrl" soldier. eenturion having s under him Mtgosober, sane2,.(be s)., sane (be)s, (teach to be s), f,uta Cnii,s!-ijeh UvlIi.i?zzlztr,ti.rsts"isi:off'at
sense of duty (brins to)1. I{im)Luzgt0ti,11a 9 -jqeitti-ir"lrnigt-itoJli

ne'ph 6 ncgd,tiDe-DRTNK His garge-rlts)Jn1g28 28-.(cast lbts tor' Hii
roler- r@r-- siints-to."pe {*llc.r,jni;an:rJ rrrrr $"t;'ii;t}13;i 

(&'fr!"rT tl}'"":,'i""ltirt"t'i.Ll,t:
60 8 lPtss (in all thines)r2Ti41^ll!1tt-^(:i1 ;i"'i:;" Jnles2 a devout s of cornerius Acand s {or prayers)F1Pt4?. !s 5q!s13, s6}sr1, iirf ii-t"" (given over to)Acl2l 1r (repogingsatch:. betwlenyAcl2o paul (s iun down to)Ac21s2gober-minded (be), sane (be)l. 32 (bor;e by)AczL35 (to escori himt.c,igs2ggr

ek ne'ph d our-nes,,tiue-o:'*5_ 
^. _^. ,ils"xil,i"t3litfr:'1"#. :r"f#":iirr*Il;fi;

rober up. justly and do not be sinnins F1C1531. co"n""i 1J tifi iiiJ pri"-one.-""-A"ii;t- ia;;i 
"awakel. of Cnrisi-Jeim rzfizT-a-s.q.- ----'

anclne'ph 6 Up-oegdtdt.e-DRlNK soldier. See wan
lober up. out of the Adversary's trap E2Ti226. soldier (choose 1o be a), enlistr.

recover one's self1.
Boberry, ssnsryl. B",c#ifif#;'tii ii.iT'tdi;SllJ,',..,1r""nEoberness, sanityl. zts (.drctrippus)rpfrnzl-sobriety, sanity2.

so,do'@ soDoM soldiers' laqqPsl'

Sodom, Gn18, 19, a city in the region of the - sand'a'aion PLANTT-BIND/d'1?i?..,
Dead Sea. more tolerable for Mt1015 ll2g 24 sole, not a sandal, with upper covering, but a
Mk611A Lu1012 Lot came out from Lu1?20 mere sole. to bind on (the twelve)Mk69
as S would we become Ro929 God con- (Peter)Ac128. sandal2.
demns the cities of 2P126 a specimen Ju? solicitous (be). See wofiy (rnerimnaA),spiritnally called rRv118. solicitudi.' S,!e rvoirv qi.teialmnai,---

ar a en o koi,'t es !{ALE-Lte]| sfer e on' solrD
rodomite. not enjoying allotment of God's solid, firmly coherent, so as to resist grress or

kingdom 1C69 the law laid down lor 1Ti110. ehange of shape. God's foundation 2?i21s
abuser of self with mankindl, that defiletb nourishment rHb512 14 ln the faith 1Pt6o,
self - -1, steadfastl, strong2, surel.

maldlc on' sorT solitary, desolatel.
aoft, catamite, a male used for unnatural pur-

Doses, joined with sodomite 1C6s. e special solomAn' (Eabreu) PEAcEFUL
term so used by Theophylact, Dionysius, Solomon, king David's son and succeasr ro
Halicarnassus, Plutarch, etc. a man in soft the -throne of_ Israel 1Ki1-11. David begetsgarments Mt118 8Lu795. qffs6iaafql, seft2, Mt16 z in all his glory PMt62sLu122? ;is-
-clothingl. dom of Mt1242Lu1131 more than S here Mt

soft clothing, soft1. 1242Lu1131 the portico gf Jn1O23 AcA11 612

st,i b@,,9 srAND-srEp builds God a house Ac?47'

loft foliage. strev'ed on the road as Jesus solution. Se break loose.
conres to Jerusalem Mk118, branchest. 

" 
tug,t, 6 2,6 be_soMBERcDozs sc)rl- gomber (be), iie g.au" 

"rd 
gioomv, certatnroil, the upper layer of the ground, which ls rich man Mkl022, be sadl.-

oxidized qo that it suDports plant life. disci- asome, See any.
ples to shake off Mk611 men cast on their asome. See which.
heads vRv1819. dust2. some, onc6. other11.
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eome of. out6.
gorne time (le8t at). See lest at some tine.
gomehow. See how,
somehow (Iest). S@ lest somehow.
something, 3q66s.
sometime. See once.
Somewhat, g9ps6, part1.
some*'here. See where?
somewhere (lest). See lest somewhere.

llrl!rio,s soN
Eon,- ma_le offspring, descended or legally

adopted, especially when mature, and aJ en--
titled to the father's confidence and dimitv
and exhibiting his character. Thus, thesons
of Israel are chiefs as fsrael was. the Bons
of Jacob are crooked as he was, the Son of
Mankind is entitled to headship over Adam's
descendants. Frequently used in llebrew as
descriptive of character, as sons of the king-
dom, the son of destruction. The opposite of
a Elave. Of an ass, a foal Mt215.

titles of Christ
Son of God: if you are (Adversary trying

H!m)Mt43 6Lu43 s (chief priest asks)Mt266s
(descend)Mt?7a0 call Him (demons)Mt829
Lu441 82E (unclean Fpirits)MkB1l 5? truly
Thou art (discinles say)Mt1433 (Peter)Mt
16:6 (Nathanael)Jnlas He said (God's S am
I)Mt2?+a Jn1Q36 truly this was Mt2?saMk
153e Jesus C the S (evangel of)MkllABsl"
(designated with oower)Ro1* (heralded)2C
lle are you the Mk1461Lu2270 Jesus (shall
be called)Lu135 (John testified This One is)
Jn134ABa2 (is the Christ the)Jn2031 (Paul
heralded Jesus as)Ac920 (Chief Priest the)
Hb414 (avowing Jesus)1Jn41s (believing J
is) 1Jn5s only-begotten Jn318 voice of Jn525
glorified through Lazarus'death Jn114 com-
ing into the world Jn1127 Jews say He
makes Himself Jn19? in faith of Ga220ls
crucilying for themselves again Hb66 Mel-
chizedek picturing Hb?3 he who tramples on
Hb102e manifested for this 1Jn38 believing
(in the)Un510 (in the nme of ) 1Jn513 is
arrivins 1Jn5r0 S of the Father 2JnB is
saying,ImawareRv2lE

Son of Mankind: messengers (dispatching
His)Mt1311 (descending on)Jn151 nowhere
to be reclining His head Mt820Lu958 author-
ity to pardon sins Mt96Mk210Lu524 coming
(till He may be)Mt1023 (in Father's glory)
Mt1627 (in His kingdom)Mt1628 (in an hour
not supposing)Mt2444Ln7240 (in Hie glory)
Mt2531 (in clouds)Mk1326Lu2127 (finding the
faith)Lu18s came (eating and drinking)Mt
1U9Lu734 (not to be served)Mt2028Mk1045(to seek and to save)Lu1910 Lord of the
sabbath Mtl28Mk228Lu65 sayins a word
asainst Mtl233Lu1210 in the heart of the
earth Mt1240 sowing ideal seed pMt1337 who
are men saying I am Mt1613 till roused Mt
1?eMk90 about to be suffering Mt1?12 Mk831
912 Lu922 given up (about to be)Mt1722la
94.1 (to chief priests)Mt2018Mk1033 (to be
crucified)Mt262 Mkg31 (woe to that man)
Mt2624Mk1421 (into hands of sinners) Mt2615
Mkl4r1 (Judae, with a kiss)Lu22'tB sitting
(on throne of His glory)Mtl928 (at the
risht)Lu226e presence of (as lightning)Mt
2427 (as days of Noah)Mt!{373s2 39 sign (of
the)Mt2430 to (this generation)Lul130 shall
sss'(all the tribes)Mt24s0 (Caiaphas)Mt266a
Mk1462 indeed going away Mt2624Mk1421Lu
2212 will be ashamed ot Mk83ELu926 cast-

ing out your name on account of tu6r2 will
be avowing him Lu12e the days of LuL122
24 26 30 all will be accomplished as to Lu
1831 frrevailing to stand in front of Lu2136
must be given up Lu247 Who is in heaven
Jn313 exalt (must be)Jn31a 1234 (whenever
you should)Jn828 He is s Yn62? giving life
eonien Jn62? eating the flesh of rga6sa 6s-
holding Him (asending)Jn662 (St€phen)Ac
?5d are you believing in Jn935 clorified
(come has the hour)Jn1223 (now is)Jn1391
who is this Jn1234 one like a Rvllg 1414

Son of David: lineage of Mt1l be merci.
ful Mt927 7622 2030 31 Mk1047 48Lu1838 39
is not this Mt1223 Hosanna to Mt219 15
whose S is He Mt22a2 how is lfe his S Mt
2245Mk\237L\2044 scribes saying the Christ
is Mk123slu2041

the Soni not aware of tbe day Mt2430Mk
1332 baptizing into name of Mt281e believ.
ing in Jn336 stubborn as to Jn338 doing
nothing of Himself Jn519 1s vivifying whom
He will Jn521 given all judging to Jn62,
may be honorinc Jn52s 23 to have life in
Himself Jn528eBs2 everyone beholding Jn6't0
making you free Jn836 shall be eubject 1O
1528 of God's love CoUS to the S, Thy
throne O God Hb18 perfect€d for the eon
Hb?28 saints remaining in 1Jn22{ he who
nas lJnDrz rz

the Son in Yarious relations to God
My Son: out of Egypt I call Mt215 thE

Beloved Mt31? 1?5 Mkl1l 9? Lu822 2Pt11? S
of the Most High Lu132 the Chogen Lu995
My S art Thou Ac1339 Hb15 65 I{e shall be
to Me for a Hb15

IIis Son: only-begotten Jn$16 17 tJ1il9
concerning (God's evangel)Rol3 (has testi.
fied)lJn5e 10 evangel of His Ro19 the death
of RoSr0Bs when sending Ro83 image of
Ro829 spares not Ro832 fellowship of 1C10
to unveil in Paul Ga116 delegates Ga44 the
apirit of Ga40 saints (waiting for)1Th110
(are in)lJn520 blood of Jesus 1Jn1? be-
lievins in name of 1Jn823ss dispatches 1Jn
410 life eonian in 1Jn511

the Father: no one recogrizing the S ex-
cept Mt112? 27Lt1022 22 the S unveils Mt
112?Lu1022 loving the s Jn33r fond of the
9n520 glorified in the S Jn141s glorify Thy
Jnl?l Thy S glorifying Thee Jn171 fellow-
ship with F and S 1Jn13 disowning F and q
lJi222 23 avowing the S hag the F lJn2zg
has dispatched the S 1Jn41a has the F as
well as S 2Jn9

a Son: speaks to us ln Hblr m a S over
His house Hb36 bein8i a S learned obedience
Hb58

other song
Joseph s of David Mt12o Mary (shall

bring forth)Mtlzl 23 26 (the artisan, s of)
Mk63 (bringing forth)Lul31 (her firstborn)
Lu27 God's Sons (peacemakers called)Mt60
(s of the Moet l{igh)ulu635 (s of resurrec-
tion)MLu2030 36 (those ted by His spirit)
RoSl4 (creation awaiting unveiling)Ro819 (s
of the living G)Ro9zo (through faith are)
MGa328 (realization of the)Ep4rg (Beourg-
ing every)FHbl26 the Father (becoming s
of)Mt545 (s and daughters to Me)r2C618 re-
questing bread pMt?glull1lAB of the king-
dom (cast out)PMt812 (ideal seed)pMt133f
of the bridal chamber pMt915MkZ19LuE3{
Israel (by what are Jour s)Mt122?Lu1Us (g
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son, boy3, child2l,

shall prophesy)Ac2l? (E of the prophets)Ac ar5 (awaiting)Ro8?3 Israelites, whose is Ro
31s -Christ. (fond of B above Me)MtlO37 (B g{Bs. adoptions, -of childrenr, of sonsl.of ,the arti-san)Mtl355 (be merciful to my) od e, soNG
ill,lt]; J3Jl3f;i i'l"l5xttl" [?, i,3""j; ,11€ "]g:.."u?1'"'tuar 

Ep51e co318 einsing a new
io*ii'ji li;ilz -rloor. i,. -vil L;gt'8"iil;t lf,"u"'*nt"rrt, 

s of Moses vRv163 ol the Lamb'
your s here)Lu91r (leading many s into ^"j.'"'_'
glory)Hb2l0 (conquerdr ghall he a i to Me) sonship. Se-son (place of a),
vRv217 of the wicked one PMtISSE I of the soon' instantlyl, swiftly2.
kings FMtl?25 26 mother of Zebedee's (came soon angrv' irritablgl.
to tesus)Mt2020 (with her s)lttzo:o ri J6g- soon as (q!)-, immediatelys, stralghtwayl,
holding crucifixion)Mt2?56 householder (diq- sooner, swiftlv (more)1.
patching h'f 8)PMt213?Mk126Lu2013 (respect- ,nd?, rN-sooTrrils my)FMt-2137Mk126 (farmers .p"-Iceivi_ng soottr (in), a particle of affirmation. if it !sthe s)PMt2138- a king makes-__festivities foi - 6i"""!f!'grdn,--!,i"e-fyr]^-'
:yt'n';"ifi ".'-S*?xi,#,T;",";i,r5#:sslh:;r:""."r.,";i;":;.Berechiah Mt2335Bs5 two
(James and John)Mt263z I\l
of Thund€r)Mk3l? Sd,t)atr os SA'E-FATHER
,-l9ls 9! -t91ael, 

(\1lye{.pnJ flom)Mi2?0 sopater, a companion of Paul. a Berean Ac20{.(many lurntng DacKlLulro_.(entre senate 6orcerer. enchanter2, magi2,
?ilf:fi} [ysTt"'BJi"t?,f;1{"sri"",:?ri ;;::;r;ili'13iffi;'{ffi"6"" 1u." s), magic
Ac91s (of the word God dispatches to)Ac 1Y::,'l
1b36 (n*b;;-a; th; s;;a .'r if,ii^'"'""rtil,jfii eordid'^-se shame'
(not able to IJok'i;t;;]lv)ibdiid=?|il;;; uolg:-"-1119hJ'.evillvl, fs31r, grestr, manvl,
,lr)nul r z-z (cast- snare- ueiJ*jh"2tn i;;;;; -^ll"t"-l9,ouilv:' ulcer-g' -r'ervl.
i"iue" orlun*i,i'2iit-;";;-;?';;;kl"i"i;i;; :1::_"T_1,-q-{b"), terririedr.

flg'ifl};t"T:?.t'F,fi""*S"oif;dleJr;":l!U iSlE5'ti3"i?'ii or), urcers (have11.
(bearing a)Lu113 5? (conceived a s)Lu18c lup', SoRROw
John s of Zechariah Lu32 an-only^-begotten 5ei16y, an evil, depressing feeline, the oppo-s died Lu?12 ! 9f pe?ce ll-u106 father site bf joy. 'ai"ciptes iiepJ"ing-'to"ir,ulilsagainst s Lu1253 53. falling into 4_ ry-ell_L-g (filled their hearis)intds-ishalflmrie lovl1.45+.8^certain man.had two pl-utSll 13 18_21 Jn16z0 (will fe 6a"i"gljrilet2--i--somanrr z{. zo ru.s ol_tnls_eon lmore prudent)IJu bringiqg forth has pJn1621 paul (his s
1.66 (marryinc) Lu2031_s of,licht.(less lru- ereaf)R-ogz i"ot 

"o-ing-aeain injibfi ltestqgnf)Lu16E _lbecoming)Jn1.236 8 of Abrahall i mav ha"e)2czs pizvz -ii--moi6-!ic"""iu"
(zaccheu-s)l!q1.9e 

^(s-_of. the {ace ot)Ac1336 zczr -accorrline to cJo zcrro-'oitie worral(tfoi;e-^oJ f3ith)Mcagr _&yo),Ga!:r: (offerine iCiro -'not 
tolive sorrowiully 2CSf disci-up)Ja221 simon s of John Ja142 - pline 

""e-ing td- te arruiirr li anvone unau"-
. J_acob_ (h.is I Joseph)Jn4s.ttrjs s ,a1p;14.9! *oing 1p12ibl gliefr, liieuorisr, gruOgi"sfvr,
It)Jn412- (ble.sses ea_ch s of _Joseph)Hbl1?l heaviness2, soriowrr.
:"1|]*i,""i-(tijj"T]"tit1f ;'"JJlH'"Jjl'l'"s .o""o*, mournings, pain2, pained (be)2, pang2.
blind (this is your s)Jn910 (this is our)Jn lup e'6 soP.Row
920 s of destruction (Judas)Jn1?12 (man of sorrow or cause sorrow, be or make sorry,
lawlessness)2Th23 John (Jesus to Mary, lo make sorrowful (Corinthians may bel 2C2a,
your s)FJn1926 S of Consolation (Barnabas) youth came away Mt1922Mk1022 disciples
Ac436 s of Hamor Ac?ro Moses (rears him (begin to be)Mt2622Mk1419 (shall be)Jnl620
for a s)Ac721 Hb1124 (begets two)Ac?20 Christ begins to be Mt263? if causing your
Elymas, s of the Adversary Ac1310 Saul s brother Ro1415 if any has caused 2C25 s
of Kish Ac1321 Timothy, s of a believing yet ever rejoicing 2C610 causing g to the
Jewess Ac161 seven s of Sceva Ac1914 Paul holy spirit 8p430 lest you may 1Th41s beinc
{s of Pharisees)Ac236 (the s of his sister) e by trials 1Pt16
Ac2316 Sarah (ghall ,have)Ro99 (a of the be sorry: Herod Mt149 tremendously s
free woman)Ga430ABs1* (disciples)Mt1?23 (fellow slaves)pMt1831-Pe-

saints (you are s)uGa46 (no longer a terJn2ll? Paul (if fammaking yo!)20222
slave but a s)MGa4? z (s of light)1Th55 5 ?8 8 (not made me)2O25 Corinthians made
e of the maid (Hasar)Ga430 30 of stubborn- s 2C?9 gBall I 11 (s1'Ro142l ARvgls). be
ness Ep22 56 Co36As a s of mankind that grieved4, - in heavinessl, - made sorry6,
Thorr Hb26 of Levi Hb75 arguing with you - sorrys, - sorrowful4, cause griefl, sorrowS,
as rHb1zs 5 father disciplining Hb127 z bas- sorrowful ,

tards and not MHb128 M"* Tf,:,llP-,*l alupo,terosmore_uN_soRRowedmale s brought forth vRvl:jlJi5ioy.-1-rr-irriso,-{iirr, idiizo)'$;;i0.""'- "li?X..1,i""i'j*'re)' Paul mav be Ph228' less

sorrowful

peri'lup oa .a.eour-sonnowed
Ihluiothesi'@soN-PlAcing sorrow-stricken. Jesus Mt2638Mk1434 Herod

son (place of a), sonship. Adoption legally (over--th-g Baptist)Mk626 certain rich chief
into the place belonging to a son, as a ma- IJulEzr z4A. 

- exceeding sorrowful:, - Eorryl.
ture male represents his father's character very sorrowtulz'
and inherits his dignities and wealth. saints sorrowful (less). sorrow-free (more)1.
(may be getting)Ga45 (designatins us for) eorrowful (make), See sorrow.
Ep15 sonship: saints (got the spirit of)Ro sorrorvful (very), sorrow-strick€nz.
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sorry Greek-English Keyword Concordance
sorry (be). Se sorrow.
souy (exceeding), sonow-strickenl.
sort of (what), rvhat kind1.

the sea died vRv163 Babylon's vRvl8u ot
!lt-o!g executed vRv20{ (sJu15). heart2,
life4o, mind3, soul5E.

8()und

SAsi'patros sAvE-FATg^ryR ekpsttch'6 ouT_cool(soul)
Sosipater, a relative of Paul. Ro1621. soul (give up). Ananias and Sapphiia 

^Acss 
10

8d s the'n ds sAvE-pLAcE Herod Ac1223 (APh21s). give up ghosts.
Sosthenes, the ruler of the.Corinthian 6yna_ gurnrpyuchorf TocETHER_cooLgoeue Ac181?, one of Paul's associates 1C11. soul (joi-nea in), saints aamonistea to-ne pnZz.

psuch Ct COOL of one accordl.
soul, the sensation resulting from the combina- psucll ik on, cooLictjol-ol.qt-, organic body with b"eaitr 9;.;nL4t soulish, swayed by the soul, rather than theGn27 (127 A.V. "creature'),,,connected i"+h 

--;pl;ii, -a, 
man not receiving of the things ofthe blood Lv171a (A.v. "life"), p_ossessgd by the spirit 1c2r4--s b;dt--fgj-5*i-i+'rr 1s1-all living creaturea that .moii'L"i146'. Bi ;;;tr;;i, 
", 

demoniacal Jaglb s, not havingmetonvmv, a human being considered from trre spiiii'ruisl--"ii,i.ri+l-""n*uiil'the standpoint of its seniauons or expert-
ences Rv69. Herod is seeking Jesus'aMt2::o a'pSUClL OrX UN-COOL
more than nourishment Mt625 Lu1223 don't so949s.sJ without sensation. sounds by s thingsworry about Mt62slu1222 man not able to 1C147. thincs without lifel.
ki[ NMt1028 God (able to destroy) Mt1028
{commit your s toiiPiaie destrovinc (on phdne' souND
Christ's aciount)rMtiOrsBsr- tetsltti3iildgti sound, what is perceived. by the ears, articu-
(one finding it will be)AMtlO39 (one want- rar€ utterance, voice. in Rama MtzlE loud
ing to savE it ;ill b;)AI\,iti5zs1aflrslftx :,,tI]lTPgt Mt2431B christ (lettins out loud
(o-ne seekine to procure if tilir f]"j--^r,"iiss s)Mkl53? (of- His speaking to Paul)Acgi
(one fond of it will be)AJn1225 findinq rest .rvorce a8 a ot many waterslRvll5 of Mir-
i; Mt1t2e coa's i taejieiris 

-i" fi;;;i.;;i 9q3 salutation Lu1.44_^hearing s- of a blast
cMll218 (not delighting in one shrinkins ?,1!" o.I_.a_blare AeZo given by soulless
back) cHbloss ;i"; i;-;-""h;";; f.;';i4;ili? things 

-1c147 
if trumpet giving dubious lc

#;i',""fi$"1;iig AMtiei6Mk-8ro--tui'o-'gu iii, 1i1tff.{i;itJ*'fi11;',,t?"'n* $"i:
Christ's' ia 

-ransom)eMt2028Mkl0'{s (Bor- jfi;st,-s- I-h)vRv4r (T^n:q*v watlrs)vRvini
row-sLricken)NMt2638 Mk1434 (disturbediNJn :-1.,!t" or Erngers)vKvl42 of messengers
12zz i"j6'i6""ariig -"j-i"zii'"i;;;;'cA :*Il:t.of trumpets vRv813 locusts^_wings
*itt ift"'tift"i""tiiZiii'UUtZso ssa iutoii :KY'v^:"Y, lvre singers vRv1822 of millstone
save a s lntk3a fo;Ee .-"UU.ttt)"i"os-(i*- 

"'9,:ro.';"0 
as ot manv waters (the throng)

planted word able to) AJal:
520 Miriam,s r*u",ir"i"*1i.idi";lli;l;l,t lTidtlri" *r'iH"'fii#'&',i;)Mt'sMkls
iUr.ae--p"iii"d---ifi"ougfrl-^f,uZls rich man 7ilri,'!23 God (out of heaven)Mt3l?Mk111
ia""r""i";-6 --6r--qi;r,,ir{'_;;_,f::*.ji* fuit?Jil",',:r'iJJl,:,"rlr rtli"i'"tiJJ,yrttljhis s this night) Lu1220 narrng Lne s (ror -,i+h t^
christ)A1u142"6 t'euardine i,fii::r:f.+-I;iJ: tl'rlrl",ltli*tJi',#l'"",i"lB,f"i,Ht.,,Xl"t8ing by endurance Lu211e ,llrilg _t:1, tjl_" in-sdz 1i;;;;- ri-jri"6J iieiii}iiilfisr rs azideal ehe^pherd) AJn10_11 (for,1h" ,.Ig:p] iq b'li-.ist inot hearing His v in squares)Mtlzre1015 (christ) Jnt0rz A1J_n3,16_ ,!l"i:I:_f,9i ij'iiiiirir" wittr-J-iouajvizzro-irlril e"vineCtrrist) eJnl_337 38 (a man, for his friends) wirh t.rajrrli^aZio."fii,iploi."" 'liliitrur.rrr.AJn1513 rifting our s (of the J-ws)-Jn10zr i'n"in.i i"io Thv)L;tt4-6-iiiriclegroom,e v)
l,ni:;,ir?Xi?l*,*f5$ Jf""rt# rear came on i"stit-itL;-.d1..d"riJ';i'; " ;ili;ifs'"zs i;t.;

saints (all or one) 'e"ari'i".6+,li9rrpa,r l{c iX"t"oo' 
n"6i6t^trji,T'"" (TJ 

fffj,"ii3; irl}1422 (dismantlins_-vour).Ac1b2a (p-aul bary\ ithore od $," t"uin ri:a.iig)J"iEa;-iiiyi"g
ru^pted !or) 42c,1215 (spirit s and bodv-Lu:! io paut)eAcziz- sG ,ichi&'Ii&eng!.irr[
523 .(Christ, Supervisor :L.you.l) rpt22s aio i" d"."out4 oi-;;y;;i";;in-iiis 1'any:
19YC1! !t-t1",dgwl our)a,1Jn316 othersi sev- one treaiing 

-ilv)R;ito'';ith'-;'io'ui 
" to"-enty-five I (Jacob's family)Ac?r4_ of the na. clean spirits)Mt126l.u4ga AcAz 

-lOemoniac)
tions provoked AAc142 apostlej_ (give up-for lgtr5z1,uizs lirtizauettr strouls)LutiiiJ (mut-
th_e name)_ AAc1526 (share) A1Th28. Eutychus' titude impoituned)Luz3zi-iJe*J 

""yidiA"s.in him A?qr0ro, Paul's (not ma-king ,it_pre ?5? (stephen)Act60AB? <t""iu" aieiiiirli
cious)AAc2024 _(fgr the sake of)aRo16a (a nczetr tiouiJ-or tli;;e ;lai;)iR"['ro 1"dsiw_itness_on)A2c123 not- one.cast^_awav NAe throng crying)rgvzro lvuiiurri)viiu8ra'(""i2lz 216 s.in lhe ship NACZ?g7.]r,gman s of heiven)vR"vi1iz 14rs'y oi-ite'l,o"a'ito(distress ol)Ro2g_(in Fabv-lon)ARv1813 eve.rv Moses)vAs?Br (to Fetertva"lgiS- rb 112' ss to be-subject NRo131 Adam begpme a liv,- (shakds the eaittr)udzr6 me*".g"r" -(h""-
!!c N1C1545 from the s (doing^God's will) dtaing withJvRvgt'iWo"ttvli-tl"--i,r*lii"l
Ep66 (working as to the Lord)ACo323 stand- vRvE12 (cri6s -itt )oua)vliuis ibs t4it (s;t-
ing firm_in one Ph127 Epa_phroditus risking enth m's v)vRvl0? (6e 'Ve 

,ir.ia)uni,tar
his APh230 partine of s and sp_irit Hb412.an (third m's-v)vRvt4e'(senil inivRti4td Gtanchor of Hb619 procuring of Hbl039 faint falls)vRv182 '(hither)vRvl91?
ins in Hb123 leaders vigilant for_ Hb1317 otf,ers: lift ihe v '1a woman)Lu112z (lep-
salvation of 1Ptle havin-g purified- 1Pt122 ers)Lu1?13 (peter)Ai21{ (disciiles, to Goa)
lusts warring against 1Pt2l1-eight s brought Ac42{ (in Lycaonian)Acl4rr (jgwi, against
through water N1Pt320 Lot's just s A2Pr28 Paul)Ac2222 multituiles v prevailed 

^Lu2323unstable A2Pt21{ is prospering A3Jn2 undjr shepherds v (sheep hearing)rJn1Q3 (sheep
the altar vRv69 of creatures in the sea vRv acquainted with)pJnl04 5 paul (hears a v)
89 conquerors love not their vRv1211 s in 

^Acga 
26u (in loud v, rise)Ac1410 (commii
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sound Greek-English Keyword Concordance speak
notling) Ac!628 (to hear the v of His mouth) parable of the) pMtlBtE (coming is the wicked
4c221{ (wit]t .y^hig! I. cry out)Ac2421 (to o_ne snatching that 8)pMt1A1sMk415 (s beside
c.hqrlqg r!I)Ge420 Rhoda- recognizing Peter's the road)rMtl8rsMk4l5 (on rocky- places)
Ac1214 Herod's v as of a god Ac1222 of pMtlg?0Mk416 (in the thbrns)ry1lgziy14rb
the proDhets rAc132? of Ephesian mob Ac (on ideal earth)pMt1323Mk420 

-(s 
ideal seed)193{ yoke-beast with human 2Pt2t6 John PMt1324 27 (kerhel of mustard)bMtl831Mk4si

hears v (behind him)vRvllo 12 (as it were 32 (enemy s darnel)pMtl339'(sower e the
a-)vRv66 (ol fgy^rtlr animal)vRvo?As (out of word) PMk414 the Sdn of Mankind (s ideal
the horn-s)vftygrsq2 (9,qt of- heaven)vRvloa 8 seed)pMt133? (a hard man reaping'where
l8a (in heav€n)vRvl2lo (oJ vast throng)vRv not) pMt252{ 2d Lu1921 22 the flying creatures
191 6 out of the throne vRv45 195 213 v of not Mt626 Lpl22E if we s the sDiriaual plOau
thunder (the animals)vRv61 v occurred vRv what you are s (not vivifvin;)p1C1596 anot
85 1115 rs 1616 seven thunders vRv103 out s the body)lCls3z STassr- thi: dead s'(inof the temple vRv161 1? 

-v. of bridegroom corruption)FtC15a2 (in dishonor)rlcls{3 iin
n-everm-ore vRvl823 (srlRvlQs). neisel, noised infirmity)F1C1543 (a soulish bodv)rtCtBlr
abroadl, sounds, voice131. who is s (sparinglv)r2Cao (bountifriliv)F2C96

aound, resoundl, -ing2, trumpetlo, utteranc€2, ({or his own flesh)FGa68 (for the spirit)
[&]ugd e8' souND rca68-whatever a man FGa6? in peace FJa318'

aound in healti,- without disease, Christ re. receive seed{' sow43, sower6'
stores (man's hand E)Mt12r3 (maimed etc.) epispeir'd oN-sow
Mt1631B (woman with hemorrhage) Mk53{ Eow over. darnel s o amidst the wheat rMt
(man at Bethesda)Jn5€ I 11 1{ 15 725 (lame l$?5. s6pgd1.
man)Ac410 distu_rbance of wj,tgl.caused {.1, ,o*e.. Se sow.64 s uncensurable words rTit2E. Boundl,
*hoterg. sPor'i nt 07, sowing

boliz,6 c'ASTize sowing, a place in which sed has been sown.
sound, cast a weight on a cord into water to Jesus, went thlough Mt121Mk223Lu61, cornl'

find its depth, Ac2728 2a' - lreldsz

sound a trumDet, trump€tl. space, internl (after an)a,.time2'.

Lh)upiai?r'dbe-souND "ou"u-:'-(after)'interval(after;l'
sound (be). 

""rio"ior 
to"nal-iJ'f,oy I Mt8lss _ .euru'ch6ro?r w'ErL-ossH'SPACED--Luttd'ii6 ne"a of p6vii"la" plu-grit vou"g"f spacious. thelaavtodestructionPMt?13, broadl.

son back s elu152? teaching (opposinc)FlTi Spotli'o spArN
110 (not-tolerate)r2Ti43 (entre4t with)rTit Spain, the country occupying most of the
19bs (what is becoming to)tTit21 words southwestern peninsula of Europe. between(approaching with)rlTi63 (pattern of)F2Ti 36' - 44' north and 4o east - i0" weet.
lrg id the faith FTitUS 22 John wishing Paul expects to visit Ro152a 28.
saints to be 3Jn2. be in healthl, _ soundl,
:;li;l"i; s.i"- ana Jo""ar, !ou"a'e, wrtorel, .pheid'o 

'x@d 
SPARE

wholesomel, rpare, refrain from drastic action, reticent
ea e ctt e,a our-REsouND _ Ifrttt)3""ut,1. 

"T..,"tii,.'""r*i t:"i$l* i#:eound forth,. Thessalonians s f the word lTh nlt""at Uo"gtsjitoilri ti'1'';;se'n}'"rst21,t2trd. sounq ourr. (ancient world)r2pt2b paul (I am s vou)lc
aound mind, sanityl. ?28 (to s you)2C123 (I shall not)2O132. for-
sound o'tt, sound forthl. !gs11, spsre9.

o,'plr,n on uN-souND pheid, o n7'en'68 SPARING-AS
soundless. (nothins is) lCl410. voicetess 1Cl22 sparingly, holdinebaek, not liberally, (adverb).

2Pt216.-not bleatins Ac8S2. 
-dumb8, without sowing s, reaping 8 2C98 0.

significationl. strou,th i,o,tu pAssERrNE
eounds (trumpet), trumpetl. spanow, a small bird of the order of Passeres,

,?ot,os sourrr of whic-lt the- sparrow is a common e.-xamo!g,

south, one standing wfth his left hand point- two elling for a pennv Y!102s S1 five sill'*iti'ri t-.,'ir'i'i,l;;€"';a ;ii;hi-i; i"ti*t-,-ii;irr rne ror two pence Lu126 ?.

face south, queen of the MtlZ{2Lu1191 blow- lole'6 rAr'K
ing from PLu1255 arriving from Lu1329 tpeak, make articulate sounds, with special
wind (blowing)Ac27l3 (coming on)Ac281s reference to the utterance. One can speak
three portals (the city)vRv2113. south{, a lot and say littl€. (say refers to sense).
-wind8. God: s to Mo!e8 Jn929 Ac?1a through the

,i,o a^ry^uwFan Drophets cAcAgl thus (Abraham's reed)Ac?6

southwest, . tr,"''iri#r* , !ttt-"1 !91y":l lI tlttfJ"ill }o€"l".tl'o'rr."l"l,:otl,lr"i""ril!soulh and west. harbor lookins toward Ac ot "iiotl". 
-arv 

i$48-to-Ch.i;t iMv- Son art2712. ttto"Jttlsr-tiJ"pi"ii-oi-vou" r"lhu" s in
Soy€reign, sovereignty. See origin. you Mt1020 -the word of G (s first to you)

[/]lus swINF AglS{6-(brelhren dar-ing to s)Phtll (leaderi
sow, an uncrea.i "l;imsl. 

* -b"thed B p2pt22z. 
i)n,rrlrtttr"" l,ifiiJ"A"tlrlr"rlrt"j .T"g:X",:gspetr'd solv . of G lpt4rd hoty;; oi-E e 2ptill

30w, plant- by- broadc,ast^ing _seed. 
rs-ower: par- christ: as He-is i (.rai"u"-c.mlltutsra[4t

ableof theMtrgsMk4s14 lqgsandreaperre- bii 36lu84e (rriq-m-otirlijMlti;d-liudsiMa
joicing PJn436 37 Q9d supplyinei seed to the 264?Mk14{3lui247 (lowei iour 'iets)ilubr
2C410, parables of_ th^e s_owing (out cme the (Pharisee asking Him to hinch)f,uiiei-ion
sower) PMtl8s4Mk434Lu855 (you hear the the road)Lu24sz (many believejJnSso s'ii
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speak Greek-English Keyword Concordance speaking
pgrables Mt133 10 13 33 3{ 34 MF,{33,34 l?1Bs to (Jews forbicldinc u.E)1Th216 (in all the epis-disciples (fear not)Mt142?Mk650 (s*i!9s si! iles)zPtaie -coi-n"Iff" -(t"e""d;;";ieiioz -11"
on- Moses' Be_at)Mt2g1_ (arl authoiitv)M.t28r8 lans-ugees)Aclo16- paui--i;;;'-b;""""uu"lrid
(He must Euffer)Mk8s2LuZ4B 44 (a G,ir decta- 14r-zo-1aird Sitas)AJie-rs'sf-ai6iroi " a"OratioDs)Jn33{ l410as (much-have I to.be) taught iccurateiv-actgrs aiscip-ie-e'ii Bpli!:Jn82d {thev_ know not)Jn106 r6rq48 (the'; soi-Actbe Agrippa and Festus Ac26sr ritusthines have I).Jn1425 lsrr 161 4 01a 17is.1no to be Tit2r il*--eb;i nuJrl- 'io-'atratram
longgl q Fu,9h)Jn1430 (the.-y-o1g 

^whtch- I Hbr118 i;hn-_eo_siZinif-a.lnr+*1"';irhid;
have)Jn_163 (in proverbs)Jn1625 25 29 I the 1rz6s 4r-17r 2is rs' ----

#::1fi!;jJt|{gf.qx"".:fit'".' *I3:""},'# 
ilifflii.:.i?i.fi,:,TeJ,%lg.t;',;fi?,',ti'i,",f

il',li;';b',"i?l, a"',r."":rl:;.n,hl:l#l;',*f ":i,?"L$it,[,'2'.j"li:]i""oll!*l'f"{g"'iMyselt Jn717 12{0 1410 wit}

ii*'tltii fui+"*;+'fi+{k iq*lli l*1"-**+i;df'-i:fuf ifiifiTtiiIti te"crreJ iwi);i!za"1or #ln:"i:li:-":iig:" i,Jr\i'"?'rfrlt;oo,i,"oul',j'#;',inifll":l:with)Jn8$8 (has given Me._the_.precept)Jn f,iiZr-'proptrets LDz42t LCl42s of that whlch
,t"'iir'J,r',? 9liritt"n"ll1'"!"*"1'T,ln,,' "t*i !!';";,{'i;i;1;;q-Ji'gri-oi *re*-eiiTr, rnssi
He was hirt from them Jnrzsi"if f U;" ;;i l:"T'.1i--*lr ,J^n11s 61;tu man Jng'1 .spir-i!
anA J jnisii--i -ii6t-fii"i-1" hirtinc rn1R20 ur L' uLIr :In1-619.-11 a perverse things Ae?6so
iriiruiie-6i-irrem wi;-i;;"'iieii'i'i""rii'i"li tlg tly it Ro3le 'secrets 1c142 tt men lc
evilv t i-.riiiatsd- d;;';oi":^I- iiii-"; ;'i 14s how will it be klown 1C14e lnto the
tgro a prophet s AcB22 "'i"""p;T"X"# 

air_1O140 wgmen 1C143a gl iuelteve wher*
ii"tzclsi-iiii-itoocil-rett"" il"i-ab"r^iiIi l:::".1,c-4-tt- not ellored to 2c72a e the
izii- ;;i ""-r"iiig rii'i 

-ri6 
Yt'.l-r: _.: :- :'JJ"" "##; ,1,1"",il1H *tull,J,3,""f# J"\gis to Chrigt (mother seeks,t )-M,tl?{6,s 4?B 

" tt"oud.ii po9ss.6g!1s fftiz cjnceriii-ng the(a messenger hss)Jn1229 th*as taken--upjlri.iers rs ;': ""::i""\3iii.! fJ?t',L,'rilAF.ig#"tl *r?3 :X 5":l
{i:."o"u",-toll:*l!u,trl,(tfr.oy.sh. the prophets) i,i-u l.aLla iazi?'l ;-o-*.," idii,o or!ul'v la Ine woro ollAcdzo-(mess€nger,-to the world 1Jn45 g€ven thunders Rvl03 a fPhllip)Ag8zo. (to Saul)Aca6 zz 2210 lSair.l s i.ice'oufor-[-"u"en fliirqf -i,iii'feii,i 

ta. ain name__of)Aca2e _(obtainins..a beginnin-g oiieonytir'rsrl'liiiigi:.lnurdiii ti"ffLso orn
Blgt;"P,Y!?:_ (p"o4,*:^,"_ in- the name of) 15zo-' a[j6x,s2]T l;s6lrC'll6octl^*i:ie"irie,Ja6ru (sinners I against)Jut5 s concerning sayl-O, 8p€ak244, -at1eii, -ofz, -isnfiziflft]liHim Lu2ss s6 Jnzls Ac2s1 -;ittri,-ii"ctr,'teiiii,-rj11;.' '-"- '

Other (proper nmes) : Pherisees Mt123{ -Peter I (on the mount)Mtl?5 (extravaqant- spealg \tee say.
ly)Mk1431Bs (a cock ciowe)LuDZoo ito-Cor- speak' apprisel, -argugl, declare9, utters, (pro-
neliue)Acl0{4 111{ 15 what the wornan doe8 voKe to s), quizr.
ehall be s of Mt26rsMk14e to Jairus Mk638 di,

tg;tf$t'*,11""'"11ru1?l'iS"ii## .':*.*'t',: '4e11.tHi::6T#tlf;i"th)r,uror
Ac2825 Galileans Ac2? from S-iililj -iiiSzr 

:llr^b^":, " a Jesus Lu611. communel,' noise
Peter and John Ae520 a0 Stephen Ac610 11
ABst 13 Moses (messenger s to)Ac?3t (s of katalal e'd DowN-TAr,t
impending occurrences)Ac2933,."(^fo:- testi- 6pggft asaiTst_. one 

-another Ja411 11 11 you,

ilf&T"lXi'J*:1"t"#tl*:lHl&'rrfl rul:: 
-1L?f 

l"Jii 
d*ii lpiitt'bto. -spe'[-'g.i'i.ol

cept being I by)Ilb919 Cyprian men I to spe.k. against, .con-tradictb, (not to I a), gain_Greeks Ac112o -- said (not to be)r.Paul s (Jews -contradicted)Ac13{5 (lsr4e speak imong, coirferr.
mar- trea,r-s)Acl49ABsr _ (forblddel to 8 In speak anv mire, aaa1.'
Asie)Ac16-6 (lydia heeds)Ac1614 (new- teach- spgsft before, diclare before2, say beforer.lng)Acl?le (fear.not bu!_be.-s)AclSe- (cap- speak evil oi, ipeak .i"i"it;.--" -'--'-
tain. to permit ftm){c2lse (if-q splrlt 9 !o speak tor eili, ietenAi]- -- -

hi4l)AcZ_3e. _(nephew--hqs,qgmgth_ing to q).Ac sieak forth, diclaimr. -

2316 (s boldlli)Ac2626 Ep620 (believing God) sireak of. innouncel.
Ac2723 2C413 (brethren not s anythinq -

*iir.ua ioi"ce*niiiiili,z-a-tt -(t" th;;;i;A ek tal e'd our-ratr
know law)Rozt (iot darins'to s)Ro151E (s speak out. to no one Ac2g22. telu,
wisdom)1C26 ? (that which is graciously rpak out, lhout outt.
siv-e,n).1C213 (co_u.ld not I a-s__t-o- Epiritual) speak reproachfully, ysvitingl.
1C31 (not accordinc to man)lcg8 (the lan-
iliie"'i"of-""ltcis-l iti;;ii-"o-"ltbibit-ii-n - pt.os lale'6 rowAr.D-r.^LK
i-g;diiar"ftCt,io-isgs' (tn revttritionlrcilo speak to.. -!aul. 9 -to--(proselvteg)Ac13{s (toi*-e 6"rL""ian)lc14t1'11 (five woid6 with Jews of Rome)4c2820. speak 1si, -wlthl.
my mlnd)1C14r9 (ln the sight of God)2C211 speak to, shout to2.(all in truth)2c1lt (not in accord with the speak unto, lhout tol.
Iprd)ZOlll? 1? (b,einc insne I .8Il 8)2C11,23 speak wlth, speak tol.
(facins God, In Christ are we B)2C1219 (the rpeaker. See-word.
Ecret of Christ)Co4s a (have n9 qeed to be rpeaking. See speech.
e)lThle (to B the evsngel ol God)lTh2z speakins (much), loquacityl.
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spear
spear, lance head1.
apearman, slingerl.
special, happenl.
specially. See especially.
species. See race.

fhfor d2'd sr-Dlze
specify, designate, make clearly visible to the

mind. Christ (going as)Lu2222 (given up in
God's s counsel)Ac223 God s (Christ as
Judge)AclOaz 1?31 (setting of the seasons)
Ac1716 (a certain day)I{b4? designate: gifts
for the brethren Ac1129 Christ d Son of God
Ro14. declarel, determine4, limitl, ordainz.

deig'mo svow-elfect
specimen. Sodom and Gomorrah Ju?. exm-

Pl€1'
pha n t dz'o ?1?,di APPEARize

spectacle. so fearful was the Hb1221. sightl.
spectacle, theaterl.

ep op't e8 oN-vrEwer
spectator, of Christ's magnificence 2Pt116,

ep op t eu'a oN-vrEw
spectator (be). of the saints' (ideal acts) lPt

212 (pure behavior)1Pt32. behold2.
Ial i o,' TA'LK

BDeech, speaking. Christ's Jn8a3 Peter's (mak-
ing him evident)Mt26?3 (is alike)Mk14ro
speakingl Samaritan woman's Jn442. say-
ing1, sPsssh3,

speech, word8.
sp€echless, deaf-mute1, dumbfoundl, (be E),

muzzlel.
speed (with all), quickly (most)r.
speedily, swiftly4.

dapan a'6 senxo
spend, pay out, as money, bear expensec Ac

2124. woman s her all on Dhysicians Mk626
the prodigal s his all PLu1514 Paul, for the
sake of the saints r2C1215 on gratifications
Ja43. be at charge61, consumel, spendS,

spend, consumel.
dospend. See do,
spend lifetime. See lifetime (spend).
sDend more, expendl.
spend time, opportunity (have)l.
spent (be), bankruptl.

enx et6 SPE'W,
spew, forcibly eject from the mouth. about to

s out rRv316ABs2.
a'rd m& sPlcE

BDice. aromatic. women (buy) Mk161 (make- 
ready) Lu2356 (bringing) Lu24r bind Jesus'
body with Jn194o. sweet sDicesl.

spike (nard), veritable2.
spill. See pour out.

neth'd sPrN
epin, draw and twist fibers into thread. ane-

mones not PMt628Lul227.
pne u'n|,a BLow-elfect

spirit, blast, By implication, spirit, the imper-
- 
ceptible, intangible power of action, life and
iniellieence. The divine power as manifested
in His-invisible, intangible operations, Jn424,
the spirit of God, the holy spirit Mt118 Jn38
Ac132 in coming on men for power Ac18,
baptizing for cleansing Ac15 and unifying
1C12138s, filling for utterance Aq!4 f,p$18,
sealing for safety 8p113. In the past the
spirit came on God's servants, now the spirit
makes its home in the saints 1C316.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance spirit
The life principle common to animals Ec

321, and mankind Gn61?, to be distinguished
from soul, which is the effect of the com-
bination of spirit with a body, and consists
in conscious sensation, feeling, seeing, hear-
ing, tasting and smelling, while the spirit
is that which vivifies Jn663.

Metaphysical beings 2Ch1820 without flesh
or bones Lu2439 which are usually unclean
or evil 1Ti41, as well as demons Lu433, and
messengers Hb1?.

The intelligent principle of action Lu855
2C1218, as the spirit of meekness 1.C421, of
prophecy Rv1910, of faith 2C413, of sonship
Ro815, of power and love and sanity 2Ti17,
of slavery Ro815, of stupor Ro118, of the
world 1C212.

It is contrasted with the letter (not of the
scriptures, but) of the law 2C36 Ro?6, with
the flesh Ga51?.

Every man has his own spirit 1C211 and
may have the spirit of God 1C212. A man
may be absent in body while present in spirit
in space lC53 or time Rv110, may be obsessed
by an evil snirit Lu61E, and may manifest
qualities of spirit Ep1r7.

God's sf,irit: Irrceived as a dove Mt318
dcmons cast out by Mt1228 pouring out from
Ac21? 18 homing in you Ro89 r11 111 sens
of God led by rRo814 testifyins together rRo
816 in the power of Ro1519 God (reveals
through)lC2t0 (has given)1Jn413 no one
knows except the 1C211 soulish man not
receiving 1C2r+ justified by lCOl1 Paul pre-
sumes he has 1C7a0 no one speaking by 1C
123 letter engraven with 2C33 saints offer-
ing divine service in Ph33 you know 1Jn42
seven Rv31 56 s of the Lord: is on Me
(Jesus)Lu41E agree to try (Ananias and
Sapphira)Ac59 snatching away Philip AcEse
there is freedom 2C312 the L is the I M2C
317 as from the L the s 2C31E

apparently God's spirit: Jesus (led into
wilderness by)Mt4lMklrzl,u4l (as a dove
descending on)Mk110 (returns in power of)
Lu414 (remaining on)Jn133 (said concern-
ing)Jn?39 (coming through)lJn56,r,s 6 blas-
phemy of Mt1231 David in s calling Him
Lord Mt22a3 Simeon came into sanctuary
in Lu227 John gazed upon Jn132 33 begot-
ten of Jn35 6 6 8 Q6il not giving by meas-
ure Jn334AB2s He gives 1Jn324 truth (q'or-
shiping in)Jn423 2a (sf)Jn14rz 1626 1613 1Jn
46 (is the)1Jn56 the s gave (apostles to de-
claim)Ac24 (through imposition of hands)
Ac818 (word of wisdom) 1C128 (of knowl-
edge)1C12e (faith)1C12e (graces of healing)
1C129 seven men full of Ac63 Stephen spoke
with Ac610 the s said (to Philip)Ac82s (to
Peter)rAc101e 1112 (explicitly)1Ti41 (to the
ecclesias) Rv27 11 1? 29 36 13 22 (resting from
toil)vRv1413 (and the bride)vRv2217 Agabus
signifies through Ac112E disciples said to
Paul through Ac21l life (law of the s of)
ARo82 (because of righteousness)Ro8ro (s of,
entered the two witnesses)vRv111l disposed
to that which is of Ro85 5 disposition of Ro
86 t27 firstfruit of Ro823 aiding our infirm-
ity IRoS!6 pleading for us rRo826 love (of
the s)Ro1530 (fruit of, is)Ga!22 demonstrg-
tion of 1C2a searching all 1C210 words
taught by 1C213 apportionments of graces,
sane s 1C124 manifestation of 1C127 is op-
erating 1C1211 all made to imbibe one 1C
12138s a vivifying s (last Adam)N1C1545
earnest of (God giving)2C122 g5 dispsnsa-

,e,



spirit Greek-English Keyword Concordance spiritual
hands committing) Lu23a6 (mutters in)JnlI33 (disturbed in)Jnl32r (gives up)Jnigso
of Elijah (John to come in) Lulrz of Miriam
exults rl,ul{? John staunch in Lu180 of
Stephen Ac?59 Paul's (was incited)Ac1?16
(pondered in)Ac1921 (bound in)Ac2Q22 (of-
fering divine service in)Ro19 (saints gath-
ered and my s)lC5{ (is prayiis)1C14H 15
(playing music)1CI415 (these men soothe)
1C1618 (no ease in)2C213 (with Colossianl
in)Co25 Apollos fervent in Ac1825 testify-
ing with our Ro816 may be saved 1C5s holy
in 1C7aa spiritual endowments 11C1412 32
of Titus 2C'lLs of the Galatians Ga618 Phil-
ippians Ph423egs1' 'Iimothy 2Ti422 Philemon
Phn25 of the just Hb12:3 of the prophets
vRv226

Others (Indefinite): of infirmity Lu13r1
disciples suppose they are beholding Lu2437
s and life (declarations)uJn663 Sadducees
saying no s Ac238 if a s speaks to Paul
Ac239 of holiness Ro14 circumcision of
heart in Ro229 walking according to Ro81s2{ Ga516 saints (are in, if so 6"y11s3s (liv_
ing in accord with)Ro8ra testifying rRo8r6
fervent in Ro1211 one s M1C617 discrimina-
tion of 1C1210 in s speaking secrets 1C142
blessing in 1C1416 pollution of 2C?r a dif-
ferent 2C114 undertaking in Ga33 perse-
cuted the one according to Ga429 awaiting
Ga55 if living in Ga525 25 1Pt48 of meek_
ness Ga61 sowing for the Ga68 8 in s na-
tions joint enjoyers Ep36 praying in Ep618
if any communion of Ph21 saints' love in
s Co18 unimpaired 1Th523 not be alarmed
through 2Th22 secret of devoutness justified
in 1Ti316 ministering Hblr* of glory and
power 1Pt414 every s (do not believe)1Jn4l
(avowing Jesus)lJn42 (not)1Jn4s test the
1Jn41 seveu g Rv14 to give s to the imag€
vRv1315 John carried away in vRv173 2110

evil spirits: Jesus cast out Mt81€ unclean
s: Jesus (gives disciples authority over)Mt
101Mk67ABsl* (enjoining)Mk126as 27 l,s{36
(prostrated to J)Mk311 iJews said J had)
Mk330 (man wilh, meets J)Mk52 (J said,
come out)Mk58 (rebukes)Mkg25lug3e a2
(charged)Lu820 (whenever coming out)Mt
I243LulL21 man in the synagogue with Mk
123 entered into hogs Mk513 a woman's
daughter has Mk?25 subject to disciples Lu
1020 those molested by Ac510 many of those
having Ac8? three, as if frogs vRv1613
Babylon, jail of vRv182 seven different Mt
1245Lu1126 man'B son having a dumb s Mk
91? 20 deaf-mute s: (Jesus enjoining)Mk925
wickeal s: (Jesus cures many of)Luf21 (some
women cured of)Lu8z (go out)Ac1912 (sons
of Sceva)Ac1g1g 15 18 python s: (maid hav-
ins)Ac1616 18 s in jail 1Pt31s of deception
1Jn4€ of demons vRv1614

blast: blowing where it wills Jn38 God
making His messengers FHb17 (Al?iz? b412
s111|n227 A56). shost2, Ghost8g, lifel, spirit
151, Spirit137, spiritual gift1, splrituallyl,
wind1.

spirit, phantom2.

plte u nta f iI: on' Blowic

tion of 2C38 did you get by works Ga32 5,1
promise of, through faith Ga31a if led by
Ga518 we both have access in one Ep218
built together in Ep222 unity of 1f,p43 4 re-juvenated in Ep4:3 sword of Ep61? stand-
ing firm in Ph127 quench not A1Th519 holi-
ness of 2Th213 1Pt12 eonian Hb914 out-
rages s of srace IIb1029 Christ vivified in
1Pt318 testifyinc 1Jn58 8 soulish, not hav-
ing Ju19 John came to be in vRv42

the s of the Father: speaking in disciples
Mtl020. placinc My s (on Mt Son)Mti2l8
staunch throush EpBr6 be subject to the F
of Hb12s

Holy Spirit: Jesus generated of Mt120
baptize in (lhe One coming will)MtBIlMkt8
Lu316 (into the name of)Mt281e (you shall
be)Ac1I16 saying aught againsf MtlZs:
blaspheming Mk329Lu1210 said (in David)
Mk1236 (throush David.1Ac116 (Owner)Ac425
speaks (in disciples)IMk1311 (through Isaiah)
rAc2825 filled with or full of (John)Lults
(Elizabeth)Lullr (Zqghariah)Lu167 (Jesus)
Lu41 (Peter)Ac48 (apostles)Ac431 (Stephen)
Ac65 755 (Saul)Acal7 (Barnabas)Acl124
(Paul)Ac13s (discinles at lconium)Ac1352
came on (Miriam)Lu13s (Simeon)Lu225 (dis-
ciples e.t Ephesus) Ac196 Simeon apprised
by Lu226 Jesus (s descends on)Lu322 (ex-
ults in)Lul02t (directing apostles throuqh)
Ac12 (God anoints with)Ac1038 the Father
siving Lu1113 disciples (will be teachinc)
rl,u1212 (Jesus saying, get)Jn2022 not yat
given Jn739 the consoler Jn1426 promise of
Ac233 gratuity of Ac238 1045 Ananias falsi-
fies Ac53 God gives Ac532 158 lTh4E Jews
ever clashing with rAc751 obtain (pray that
they nay)Ac815 (at placing of hands on)
Ac817 19 (be baptized)Ac1047 (did you, when
believing)Ac192 consolation of Ac93l falls
on those hearing Ac1044 lU5 said (sever to
Me)rAc132 (Jews binding Paul)rAcz111 (if
hearing His voice)Hb37 Barnabas and Saul
sent out by IAc13a not placing one more
burden rAcl628 Paul (forbidden by)rAc166
(certifies to)tAc2023 (conscience testifying
with)Rog1 (commending ourselves in)2C66
neither hear we if there is Ae192 appointed
you supervisors rAc202E God's love poured
out through Ro55 peace and joy in Ro1417
in the power of Ro1513 offering hallowed
by Ro1516 temple of (bodies)1C619 no one
able to say Lord Jesus except by 1C123
communion of 2C13ra do not be causing
sorrow to Ep430 evangel came in 1Th15
with joy of 1Th16 making home in you
2Ti114 renewal of TitSs partings of Hb24
partakers of Hb6l making it evident Hbg8
testifying Hb1015 dispatched from heaven
1Pt112 prophecy cauied on by 2Pt121 pray-
ing in Ju20

Christ's spirit: s of Jesus (does not let
Paul go into Bithynia)rAcl6z of C (if any-
one has not)Ro8g (in the prophets)lPtlu
of His Son (God designates)Ga4o (staunch
throush)Ep316 of Jesus C (sunply of)Ph119
the Lord J (the 8 of IIis mouth)zTh28

the human spirit: lgppy in s, the poor
Mt53 is easer Mt2641Mk143E operating in
the sons of stubbornness Epz: soul. and s spiritual, having the qualities of spirit. A man(pq{ing-gf)Hlatl. bodv dead,.apart, from 'is spiritual o"" fie"titv iC-gt-or--Juiisfr lureJa228 which dwells in us Ja45 meek and acco"ding"as tris ipi;it,-his ttesrr-oi--rris soulquiet s 1Pt34 rules his- riG. ; ;;;;; i;[a;i;; someinoiirpersonal spirits: of- {qlg"^(4"- lets out) the law is Ro?la-thingi (particirrate'in)Ro
Mt2?50 (recognizing in){k28 (sishing in) 152? matchine that which-is lcils;s ;ho
Mk812 (ws staunch in)Lu2aol (into God's are s (with those)1C213 (you)Ga61 he who
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gpiritual Greek-English Keyword Concordance squab
is s examining all-1C215ABs1r lf we eow the spiZ o'd spors PIC911 all at€ the eame s_food. lCl03- all spot, cause to be ipotted. tongue I whole bodydrank of the same s drink 1c10{ { 

^s endoy- -rJaB6 tunic r irv iG iie-"ir- luzg.--akte1ments 1C12r 141 if anyone presuming to be BDotl.
1CI437 s body 1c16aa 44 not first the s -__^-.

i,"i6i:"::"ll'hitt"*x rur tlH*["".: !!iiil."$:"f,:le and puture (with have).
ine coln-u6i,"J-ri-&G--"*-"fiii"""-i'pd;ft;- iilEl5, diilfittTxr;1, strew underl.

pneuma tdk ds' Blowic-As spread abroad, come outz'
spiritually. examined 1C214 called Sodom vRv spread abroad fame, blaze abroadl.

118 (81c213). ek petan'n, & rn,i our-ExpANDptlt'6 sPrr spread out. God s o His hands rRo1021. stretchrpit, eject saliva from the mouth. Jesus (B - forthl.
touches deaf stammerer's !?t*"),^Mlj^1:_j! spread (with ptaces). see strew.into blind man's eyes.) Mk 823 (on the ground)
Jn96. pCA C, spRrNc

cplendid, reflecting or transmitting light, re- ekpqita'' our-spRrNc
qplendent. in s attire (Ilerod clothing Jesus) spring out. Barnabas and Paul at Lystra Ac
Lu23u (man stood by Cornelius)Acl03o (in l{14. ysa Inl.
the syragogue-)Jr-22 3 q]l that is s pe$shed ana p€d, o. d up_spRrNcvRvl8ll . resplendent: 4"":,"99-, iL r (.t!1e1| sprins up. bliud man at Jericho Mk1050Bs.vRv156 (eambric)vRvlg8 river of water of --:::: -'
life vRv221 r morning star vRv2216. bright2,
alss11, gayl, goodly2, !""g"oo"r, whitez. - ' ' spring up, germinate2, Ieapl, shoot ap2, sp16p1$'

tanxp r os' snrNE-As .oiii? $3';nn, sprout tosetherr.
rplendidly, figuratively, with brightness. mak---i;t;";t -" pliitois. 

"u-pi"o]rsivi. 
- r[ll]ant iu'o SPRINKLE

sko'lops .r"r*t"*
rplinter, the Septuagint uses this^word in_Ho26 nated FHb$1S Moses s (the scroll)Hb919 (ves-

for part of a hedge, i^ 822824 for a brier. sels)Hbg2l with heartd s Hb1022.
and in Nu3355 for pricks in eyes. In classical
use it denoted shaip stakes used in making rthlant i s m os' sPRrNrtling
q_ talisade. -Figu-ratively_, -that, which rankles sprinklilS. blood of Hb1224 (of Jesus Christ)like a foreign body which has pierced its FlPt12.
way into the flesh r2C12?. thornl. sprinkling, pouring againstl.

skul'on FLAY
spoil,.the.lelt- of- a slain..animal, figurativelv, sn.oog, ,n" ,r"#'3r'"u"j"irot.-rn in plants.

spoil. distributing PLu1122' -seed- pLu86 E root"of bitferness e rilblzrr

emptu'o rN-sp]T
spit on or idiomatically spit. on Christ Mt2667

27s0 Mk1034 1465 1519 Lu1832, sDit on2,
- upon8, - in1,

sPitefullY entreat, outrage2.

ntu's ma sprrele
:pittle, saliva, the fluid secretion of the mouth,

Jesus makes mud out of Jn96.

ldnrp r on' sHrNing

spoil, despoill, plunder4, strip off1.
spoiling, pillaggl.
spoils, bootyl.

spotnlg'g os sPoNcE
aponge, an absorbent, porous mass of elastic

substance. filling with vinegar Mt2748Mk
1536Jn1929.

eLnTS'gu os sPoNsoR
aponsor, one who takes the responsibility.

Jesus e of a better covenaaf t{!f22, sq1gly1,

d,ut o'rna,t on SAME-TMPELLED
spontaneously. earth bearing fruit Mk42t iron

gate opens Ac1210. of one's own t""o"6t, of
one's eelf1.

pai'a A 
'Jra-sport. the 1reople rise to 1Cl0?. playl.

sport one's self, luxuriate in1.

spring. of woman's blood Mk529 Jesu8 at
Jacob's Jn46 6 will become in him pJn414
not venting sweet and bitter PJa311 th6e
are waterless M2Pt277 r of water (livine)
rllv?1? (star falls on)vRv8lobs (Maker of)
vR-v147 (pours bowl into)vBv16a (of life)rRv
216bs. fountsin8. well4,

spring, arise2, generatel.
eis ped a'6 rNTo-sPRrNG

spring in. the warden Ac1629,

(s1'Lu88). spring up3.
ek phu'6 our-sPRolrr

sprout out. fig leaves PMt2432Mk1328. put
forth2.

sunl pllu' 6 ToGETHER- sPRouT
sprout together. grain and thorns rLuS?.

spring up with1.
par otr u' n d BESTDE-rNsrreATE

spur on, goad into action. Jews, the reverent
women Acl35o. stir upl.

a,p ei,p' on FRoM-LAy ( say )spurn. hidden things of shame 2C42. re-
nouncel.

kataskop e'd DowN-NorE
spy. our freedom rGa24,

kato,'skop os DowN-NoTer

spi', os sPor spv' Rahab received Hb1131'

spot ecclesia not iraving rEp52? men are F2Pt spy, eavesdropperl'
213. no ss os. yotlNcling

spot, reefl, (without s), flawlessl, unspottedS, squab of doves. two I of Lu224. youngl,
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squad Greek-English Keyword Concordance Btand
apedf.a BAND 

- _- tion, place in- a balance tn order to weighsquad Jn18s 12,.squadron of soldiers,__used for Mt2615,. so- ott"n-in ile --S"iiiiiirit, 
"o-.a Roman maniple, cohort, o_r a ,s-milter num- inate, ;ta;d_,};! 4*ti"ii e"ri5, il-si;. 
" aavber. the. whole e Mtz?2?Mk1616 corneliw, reclig1. raionaiicatty,' iltirncir -a'-rrow oia centurion of Ac101 captain of Aczlgi blood Lu8aa, eiaulisti i--c-oirrse-of actionImperial Ac2?1. band?. rRo103 Hb10e.-- Cfi;i -tsii"-^? Jver)Mt2s

spatal a,'6 seuANDER (Adve{s_ary_s Him on lhe wing of the'sanc-

'oillf,ii;r itit8. iff:'i" !'i$"l33list'tr 'r'ss, l#l"rlf.{'i:".1i':,1.{3"",ilii""n',,uour',i'*lHti'!i:
ptat", *"""-*".' . . . ifiy!?X1tt3,l"$,."i**;l;"*"':y;l"itJ#isquaSe'.broad_gate PMt?19' as.the streets ol-the 14126ef 1in front of pilate)Mt2?rr (besideortent are very narrow, there-is- u-sually g lake Gerinesaret)Lu5t -(on--iti-&en .pDcdi

"rIiol:_9.l 
plaza, or square, which is broad, fs61l-iwoman s behindjluirt i2accneus gwnere ps-ple_can congregate. praying-at th_e said to)Lu198 (sciifei 'J-accuiingif,uzaro

cornere of Mt65 Jesus' volcje^norin the Mt li"ie"d; s- dtar'-ort)r,uzg1e -is-i"--<iircipies
l2le--coming out into Lu10r0 1421 . teach_i'l 

"iid"i)i"zaaoi"igrslnilfi ni,i"t 6i you oneLu1326 c.arrying the infirm.into.Acblb ;i'i;ir6 l; a;[;;ie", if';;;;;)Ji?:r, (n"rvcorpses wilt be at vRvrl8 the city e is gold birholdind-H];sl)-"ihia i;;-,; ttr"r,li"ziivRv212r center of, tree of life vRvzz2. istepten p""ci,ivea-rru irjl,c?-rlE6lto raul,
square (four). See four square. ris€ and s)Ac2616AB2s (I e at the door)rRv

dus'kol os rl,L-t'rcruAl,s g2o

sqleamish'.9istlessingly.eick. lhe rich s enter- .Others: hypocrites praying s Mt65 parted
lng the kinsdom rMk102a. hard1, will not I (house)pMtl225Mk8s5 (Sat;n)Mk

d,usko,l ds rLL_vrcTUALs_As 939- ti"gao*. (how then Ehall it)Mil2i6lu
*lff,Jld;l'ii*fff,'f;?-i"t'"' ""t""i'e ktngdom 

iiltiff.l,r1"t",lJ",^T}"t'it.JTfi"r":."!3i"Ll;_,^.,^ ^^-.--; jhears voice)Jn122s (before the throrie)vRvprv < u >uuLLLa 7e aome,s (who not tasting death till)Mtlqueeze, _press together. ldeel measure pLu638. 16zay19r1a9iz iat- tire-c"ditltrlizlql--6;;;pregs downl. the colt)trttif ts '"i,.""v-a""U.ifffi'made io
kamnxu,6 DowN_cLosE FMt1g16 2C181 workers in the market pMt

rquint Israel's eyes pMtl315 Aq!!2?. stesg2. ?q-3 8__6 -abomination of desolation Mt2415
ekkenteldour-pu_NcruRE ll}ttj-b:?"#"J;:ij:?li"fr!rru*,_fri"tl*irtab. IIim whom they Jnlg3z Rvl?, pierce2. )J"o.tl"ranceyf,o241? (looking into heaven)ster e'd nxa, solrDity Aclll (sevei s before aposilis)Ac6d nessen-

atabilitv. -Colossians s of faith rCo25. stead- ger (ai right of altar)iulrf ibefore Corne-fastnessl. lius)Acl0so= 111s (at 'four cdrners of the
stability, See stable (be;. e.arth)vRv?1 (around-the thryne)yR-v7-Jr (-at

stere0,6so',rDiry_ :li)i'iX"r)r1?"1'n$TL*,i:")[*tt"'u,(t#frtt!19- !!gl, in the f-aith Ac165. stability, iliUi -*itt"""a 
hand Lu68 e those-bearin;rame man glven AcUr ro. the bier s Lu?1:r s outside householder's dooi

etablish, confirm9, establishd. PLu1325ABs' lepers s ahead Lu1?12 Phari-
Stactr'us EAR (of plant) see s 

"Draved -!LP18-u tribute collector s
stachys, p;;il" ;;;-; [om-an'-saint. Rores. ?ifii"iUitrT"ll"t?'ot"f;r",l*"sH,i1rl{?l;std'd,ion srANDard r,uzgas--John--iig"i" i-I"J-ii,o'fi;;l;i;;tstadium (plural s!ap.i.a), - a. distan-ce which infas ttriena--ot'Eiidiigrcmiilrie2-e a womanEtands o^r^-is-establr:qhed' being 600_Greek in midst [Jngs] Adv-ersary does not s inteet' or 625, Roman feet' or one giehth o_f- -a the truth i;rag+l yg*., in ihe sanctuary JnItoman, mile, equivalent to 6067a English 11b6 Judm, with deputies Jn18b pete; (at

reer. lr also reters to a race course,. a Bt& door outside)Jn1g16 (warmins himself)Jndium, which was this l€nsth p1Qa24, ship igia zr (wii( gre-elevrjn)Aciii-(in-ifre San-manv--8 from. land Mt142ae .from Jerusatem heilrin)Ac4z 62? (ilf;d ltre p6it"iie"tzil(a- villa_ge_-sixty..s).Lu2413 (Bethany ab_out aeputldJs lv ihe fii"jniA$--L-rid-"-ihu 
""o""Iutenr.Jnllrd (Uscrples rowed twenty-five Jnlg2s Mary, outside at the tomb Jn2011oJ thirty-Jn619 blood from 1600 I v-Rv1,420 iami man 

'Acge- 
ar1- aJorq'esl in--The eanc-

lhe -city four square 12,000 I vRv2116" fur- tuary Ac52o psagsz prG'on guriral acOztEtlongo, racer. false witnesses on Ac61g place on which
staff. See rod. Moses Ac?33
staff, wood6.- God (Lord,. Thou shouldst not s)rAc?60
stagger, doubtl. (able make him s)rRol4{ (solial fouirdation

a.nobaql n os, up_srEp B)F2Ti21s (the-Judge before the doors)pJa60

":T' j:ffrtty,.ih; ;";;; ;- ";t"p qp". paur 
[:i:x'iifi::"rJli.i]if.*'")""*lr,i [itT,".':ilf-

star, manserl. ii!"t".ii?ll (il?:h5T,""x yr:l,Lfi"gi*;
rnogdldl'os DrFFrcuLTLy-TALEer 16e (in the Areopagus)Acl?zz (on the sliirs)

stammercr. brought to Jesus Mk?32. having Ac21tt0 (centurion 8 by)Ac222s (in the San-
an impedlment in spechl. !e_d^rin)Ac2230 2420 27 (at dais of Cesar)Ac

stanch. See stand. ?Elo (th.os9-ecgusing^him)Ac2518 (I I biinS
{r,l{,sr'6,,r,i srAND !',ig:i}#r,3,X 

(ti,l"'Ji*:, 
T, 

oi.fl""di*,"f$S
etand, maintain or assume an upright posl- Ac272i eaints (g"ice i"-*hi.ti'*"lri"st"i-ui
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stand Greek-English Keyword Concordance steadfastness
own Master 8 or falling)FRol4{ (6ettled in sion3, insurrectionl, sedition3, atandingl, up-
his heart)rlO?s? (he who is supposing he e) toarl,

i'l"rtn'""t"!?ili1ff1,1",ilT:'XJ,3",)iliJ€lrll'll standing (give)' see presenl
(s then girded)Ep6ri (6ature)iColr2 iin the ost dr' GLEAMeT
true grace of 

- 
God)r1Pt512 (God to's you Etar.- of -Bethleh-em.Ml22 

7 s 70 fallinei Mt242e
flawless)rJus+ nations s in faith Rol120 Mk1325 vRv613 810 91 another glory of lC
chief piiest s minist€ring IIb101r to the 1541 41 41 straying PJu13 seven vRv116 20 20
poor, you g there Ja23 Lambkin (s as though 21 31 the morning s FRV22E 2210 name of,
itain)vRv60 (on mount Zion)vRvl4l who is Absinth vRv8ll .tlird .of (eclipsed)vRv8l2
ableiovRv6l?twolmpstandjvRvll4twowit- (qragon dragginc)vRvl24 wreath of twelve
nesses vRvl111 dragon vRv12a wild beast, on vRv121.
the mnd vRv131 conquerors. on glassy 6ea atar, constellation{.vRv152 afar off from Batylon (king_s)y$y star'(morning). Seemorningstar.
1810 (merchants)vRv181s (mariners)vRv181? '
dead, before thi throne vRv2012 (AAc222o tr i'bol os TTTREE-CAST
a,Ro331 bs.Rv111). sbidel, appoint2, be Etar thistle, a speciee of knapweed, botanically,
broughtl, - established2, - holden up1, cove- Centaurea cdlcitrapd having hard spines for
nant with torl, continuel, lay to one's chargel, a flower sheath, not thorns on the leaves
make standl, presentl, sgul, -apl, sfsnd116, or stems. figs not fromPMt?10 land bring-
- by3, - forths, - stilla, - up?, stanchl. ing forth PHb68, thistlesl, thornsl.

ctand. See etand firm. ptur,d gTA!,TLI.
stand' be' -commendl, present2, remainl, (mak€ startle, mentally confuse by fear, not g by6), 8tand1. tnose oppoilni ffritr.--tJrrifvl.-- --

peri i'st d 
'?r,i 

ABour-sraND
stantl ab6ut, etanrl aloof fiom. the throng st o tir' srAND--'"to"ff"iri" j;ii4tj;;s;-;ilout iauf'e"is? stater, a coin, probably of--s-ilver, worth about

stand aloof irom: saints d;; ir;;-i;;;- sixty, ce.nte, or two shillings sixpence, so
ii".- pi"iiti"gii;iTi21ai- t"trpia 

-ir,i-"tiJ""l ca-lled-.because- monev Yas "stood",. or

lillt"s& 
-;;;td:i''Jr':,i-"r, 

"ii-"{- 
5"rl--- io-'i''ii 

li]fi}fit:,, Tl'3ili""l"i""inlt r,Jit ,,""i,lliu 
"?rtand aloof. see depose. 1727' piece of monevl'

stand stoof from . S6e stand about. station by side, See present
stand tefore, See present lhlehki,,a, fler]Mq
strnd before, slud byl. stature, the giea-t 

"t o" hiehest point of dested beside. See present velojment, the prime of iiT" 
-fflf-fiil 

of ii*e,
ephi'st € t?li oN-srAND :9lTF"i.{,:"c," J"91t ?1' who.i: able add to

stand by, oi p".sons, 'be 
immGent (rain)Ac Y!qj]!lt2rt JesusprogressedinLu2s2 zac--'ZS2 iiiautrs-aii.6i.itio"lizTiat,"";";'.=ttrt; cheus-littte in Lulea s of the complement

t-t i"r'1pr'""aiil;td--iFe;Jria;12?'-ri;;;H o.f-^the christ rEp413' of agee' past-l, sta-
in same hour Lu238 Christ (e b Peter'e
mother-in-law)Lu43e (Martha s b) Lu10a0 har ter e'5 ti.oLD
(scribes and -elders)Lu20l that day, un- staunch (be). Moses, as seeing the Invisible
awares rlu2134 two men, at tomb Lu244 Hb112?. endurel.
Sadducees s b apostles Ac41 elders, against
Siepirm ecgrleEst 

'-"r -i"o- Cornelius Ac - k?'a t ai 0'6 ]l}LD'
101? l1r1 Jew.s s b house of Jason Acl?s Btaunch (be), g in spirit (John)LulEo (Jesus)
PauI (Ananias I b)Ac221s (at Stephen's r*2-{o- saints (to-be)1O16ra (to be made g)
death)Ac22roeg (the'Lord s $1ncz3tf 1Lv- FEp316. bestrongl,strengthenl,waxstrong2.
sias s b with troop)Ac2327 extermination
irfnsg -timoit'v-tJ'" r-ur" word rzri42. stay in s r;::,i:l"t'"r"rT-:t"*#4" or condi-

stand by. See present. tion. Cornelius ssks Peter to Ac1048 PauI
stand fast, stand firm6. (Jews ask him s in Ephesus)Acl820s? 1C168

s, e k,o sTAND-firm (s in Tyre)Aczl4 (at CEsarea)Ac2lro (in
stand firm, stand. eaints (in the faith)11C1613 Syraase)A-c2812 _(brethren_ entleat)Ac28u

(be not enthralled)FGa5i (in one Bpirit)EPh (-in--Corinth)lC-tei.-.(yi!t.t Cephas 15 !avs)
i2? (in the Lord) 'FPh41 1Th38 (hold t6 the (;all8- (in the flesh)Ph1z*_persist: tlte Jews,
traditions)P2Th2t5 stand: whenever s pray- i.n -asking Jesus- [Jn87]- Peter, in \nqgklBs
ing Mkli25 to his own Master FRol41. 4cl2r6..not p in sin--that grace FRo61 in

stand here, pr€sentl. God's kindness FRo1122 in unbelief rRo1123

eiaiid i.";ia-"b.ut, itan' aboutl. f"i&tlT"'#llrJ?ltii,li:gT*,"f "B"iii.#fstand still, stand{.
stand togelher. See commend. ''"t-'
itand upl presentl, rise8, stand2. etay. See help.
stana u-piight, ris6r. ' stav, attend tol, retainl.-
stand withi come along withl, commendl, pre- stead (fiU up in)^. See fill up in stead.

sent1. - 6tead (in), over2.
storsig aTANnihr stead (in the).- See-instead. -^

stending g69s, figuratively, ''5 ' steadfast' confirmed4' rettled2'
motion. insurre"tio.r er"-f;bttll"iitrii;rit"T; steadfastlv (fir)' Seb establish'
19 25 Paul charged with Ac245 commotion: sterig r?i,os'sollDness
over circumcision Ac152 in Ephesus Ac1940 steadfastn€ss. lest falling from 2Pt81?.
Pharisees and Sadducees Ac2B7 70, dissen- steadfastness, stabilityl.
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steal
Icle'p t d coa/ER

steal thieves (tunneling and)Mt619 20 (not
coming except to)Jn1010 you shall not be
Mt1918Bs* Mk1019Lu1820 Ro139 Jesus, body
(lest discrples s)Mt2?6'l (soldiers say disci-
ples)Mt2813 Jews heralding not to Ro221 21
let him that s no longer be Ep42E 28"

steep place, pr€cipice3.
nxet ag'o WITH-LEAD

lteer with. horses, w bits PJa33 ships by rud-
der pJa34, turn about2.

step, footprints,
step down, descendl.
sulnf g kata ba i n'6 tognt*tER-Do'wN-srEp

step down with. the Jews, Festus Ac255AB,
go down with1.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance still
(Paul entreated not to)Ac2112 (ig Paul will-
ing)Ac259 men and paralytic to the house-
top Lu519 to the festival (Jesus' brothers)
Jn?E (Jesus not)Jn78 (some Greks)Jn1220
Paul (to Cesarea)Ac1822 (up stairs)Ac2011
climb up: on fig mulberry (Zaccheus)Lu191
thief c u elsewhere PJn101 (Bs1*Mk158 AJn
61? s1*624 s1*219 s1+Ac216). arise2, ascend1o,
go up37, etc.

pros ancl ba i n'6 TowARD-up-srEp
st€p up toward. friend PLu1410. go upl.

Stephan @s'WREATE
Stephanas. household of (Paul baptizes)1C118

S, and Fortunatus (firstfruit of Achaia)
1C1615 17.

St€phen. See wreath.
enxboin'A IN-STEP prunx,ma yTEF.N

""firii-'j,-l1%i{,:i t"J$'""!'}#:#'(3i,"l3i"ri'til .,i',? 
il" fit$"," ":i $1,i,,;nT;,"t"iBrgrll:

1422Mk645 Jn617Bs 213 (the thronA)Ji624 _.^'_.:_-;".
+le{-iil'tlri-"2r1e;'-poot'ii e:;ii'""1d-i"j;sa "'",X,1i3i.3f"Ttifj11to'8' 'u""c"r:' (be s), ad'
(sr*Jn622). enter8, step ir...

step into. see step on. srewarosnlpr admlnl.tratronr'
ereid'd srrc'I

apobd,in'6 FRoM-srEp stick, fix firmly, ships prow Ac2?a1. stick
rte_p off, eventuate. disciples, from the ship fastl.

Lr52 Jn21gaBsr eventuate^: for a-testimon-y stick, kindlingl.rl,u2,113 in salvation phlls. comer, go outr, stick on. SeJ place about.turn2. stiffen. Se-erici ig"i* 
--

epi ba i n'6 oN-strEt' s kler o fuach,el 02 r1ARD_NEqKEDetep on board,- ship Ac2l, t 2!z_, ateo into prov- stiff-necked. Jews rAc?51.ince or prefecture Ac2018 251, mount an ass -'
Mt215, come into2, enter intol, go aboardl, sunt pni'g d TocETIIEB-clroKE
sit uponl, take shipl. stifle. the wbrd,-by riches pMt1B22Mk419ABsrr

enxbibaa,d IN_have_STEp Lu814 se_ed, !V tlqrns pMk4z Jesus, by the
step on board (have). Paul and others Ac2?6. throngs Lu842 (sMk419). choke4, throngl.

Pqr-' e'ti srtLLand'bain'd uP-srEP still, an adverb of time or degree, longer,
!tep. up, ascend, cone up of plants etc., go up, idiomatically, more, with the doible'r"g"Iir6

g!lmb_-u-p: from the water -(Je^sus)Mt316Mk ou ,ne (\ndcr no circumstances) it is trans,U0 (Philip-an-d the eunuch)Ac83g Jesus, into lated nevermore. for nothins does salt sthe ship l[k6sr Philip, into the chariot Ac avait pMt513 Christ ls sllskl-l;Ml12ro 26ez8rr_ ascend_i_Jesus_ (into the mountain)Mt51 Mkb35 14{3 Ly,8as 2Za7 
-(whilJ's living)Mt

l_42J_,75?s M_k313 Lu926 (messengers _i on) 2?6s (why e bothering)Mk6st-(whiie i'ap_
Jn151 -into-heaven (no o_ne.except--_christ) proaching)Luglz (in "Galilee)Ld2ao (s wiih
J1t13 .(favid..did not)Ac2fj^(rylro witl)_Ro106 vou)Lu24r+ Jn7ss' igr3 

'iin 'tnJbtai"lf"ii
(the tw_o witnesse-s-)vRvl112 12 Christ (a soes (much to say)Jnl612 whil; peier s
:v_hele 4e was)Jn662 (!ot as yet)Jn201? (to speaking Mt1?s Lu2260 Acl04, s more wit-Mv Father)Jn20rr (6n high)Ep48 9 10 pray- nesses Mt18ro in what delicienl-" tttttgzoers vAc104 Rv84 to which the heart of man need have we (of witnesigs;MJ26osyk1los
did_not-r1o29 messe-ng€r, from the orient heart s,calloulerl Mkbi?A-;-6;;-tad-hE-,
vR_v?2 fume8, out of the well vRv92 1411 son pMk126 s of his mother's *o-l f,utrCwild beast out of (the submerged chaos) vRv s there is place Lu1422 s more hlJ ioul Lu
117 1?8 (the sea) vRv131 (the land) vRv1311 14zo being s at a distance pl,ul432 1t2o ;
smoke of Babylon vRv193 one thing lacking Lu1822 neither can they

com€ up: thorns, smother seed pMt137Mk47 s be dying Lu2036 what need have we s oi
the first fish Mt17zz seed PMk48 mustard testimony Lu22?1 disciples s disbelieving LupMk432 reasonings rl,u2438 on Moses' heart 24a1 e four months (harvest)Jn4ss s alittlerAc723 allegation, to the captain Ac2131 time Jnl235 1419 being s'darknesg Jn20i
John told vRv41 went up: Joseph, from Gal- flesh s tenting in expectition Ac226 Saul silee Lu24 into.Janctuary_ (two men)rlu1810 breathing out threatining Acgt paul (re-
(Jesus)Jn71a_ (Pet_er .and l_qh4)Ac8r _ into maining s)Ac181€ -(s -.moe, led Greeks)Ac
Jerusalem (.Jeslls)J-n213 g1 110 -(pany)Jnll5s 2128 (s beinc judded)Ro3r (s showrng a(Peter)Acl12_ (P_aul)fc2llsansr !2111 _Qat-l 2 psfh)lQtlrr (if I s pleased men)Ga11o (if 8
(Festu_s)Ac-251 Jesus' brothers, to the fes- heralding)Gas1r (being persecuted)Ga51i (s
tival Jn710 Peter (into the ship)Jn2111le being with you)?Th2t saints (while s in-(on th€ housetop){c^10s -the^eleven,-in-to up- firm)Ro56es- (in accord with ira)Ro56 {sper chamber - Ac113ess2 G-o^g and Magog slnners)Rob8 (how I living in)Ro62 (E n;t(breadth of the €arth)vRv2os able)lc32As 3 -

g-o up: Christ and P9!er into- the_ship M! God (why s blaming)Ro9lo (s rescuing)
1432- into Jelgqafe!! (Jesus)Mt201? Lu1928 2C110 (not s reminded)Hb8rg 1b1z (s once(and disciples)Mt2018Mk1032 33lqlg31 1Js5s5' more quaking)Hbl226 27 e in your iins lCparents)Lu242 (Paul and Barnabas)Ac152 1517 not s under law Ga518s2 superabound-
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still Greek-English Keyword Concordance stopping
ing g more Phls r€vi s il loins Hb710 what ach, then- the stomach itself. sip of wine
need s for different priest Hb?1l s more for lTi523.
superabundantly gure lfb?15 front taber-

ii,",'"";;iiq";';"s'ffi"Xi-,"*1""i,xi-*lil *,** :x1.,{:j:'3,':.;1"""T,1" stone, a gem.
;il;;;;y I;;-;;vi;;-H61l3t Jbi t"no" -'^*.,:i"*-t"" is used whece English uiage
fl6iis6 

-i;iingl 
a iiitie i'nvOrr I two wea *.q"%tj-"."--th" 

plural. rouse childien out 6f
uif*irz 

"lii-t"-" ttt"ii pi""u-"- to"na in"iis lJi:Lj3t .becoming bread Mtdsl,u4a Chrlii
r".-.ii a"i"i"l"e vn"ZO5 iJt 

-f im--iin.i"re-sl 1lesJ!:-dqshilg--foot--assinst)Mt40Lu4,11- (.dqor
i'iiizlri-ii"-iirtrv sjvnviiri-tl- t'0." 'iittt: 9i"tl:.to:nll.rytt27o0 .68 282 Mk15a6 163 i Lu
*r"-ni". '"xnrilli i6e--rrailo*"a 'J)"nulifl !?i,l!2g',- (this is the s)PAc4rl (living S.)

lonser: no I be administritor plut6z noth- rirtz{,(which builders._reject)PlPti? (6 vi-
inq l-on the conscience Il

;ii,",i"'il?{ii$n-*"':.':$ilt*,;$l+plq?*erttqi,n++]-:night no vRv225As
nevermore: comins out n RvAl2Ab Babylon id"ill,!:,l' +an c?shinc-him'seff with Mti6-c-

found n v3v1821 trumpete""-5"a"d n unvisl: 3,r]lt{]lto"" about the neck Mkg42A Lu1?2nc
illit"; f;;; "-;R;-i8rrA"b"-";;e 

oi'-irr- s-rrr be qving Lu1940 in Jerusalem not a s

;t;;; ; vn'isg, tigl't ot ii-p-"'un"latrris |rl"iX'.n# ii"ltf_tfi':"*5'?11"u"tfii"1t$bride's voice heard n vRv1E23 (slRo6ra). ?il"."ii"rOrr on Lazarus, tomb JnllsE ss 4t
etill (be). See muzzle. Divine ig n9! like Ac1?29 in Zion (a stum-

,nC k e,ti No-NoT-sTrLL bling) rRog32. 3s (cor-ner. caDstone)' 1pt2o i

',,,ll"ill,"?"#:?ff]',::#tf"f,."(lJ,ilfl,,r"#J itiiirJ"i*!ll5 idi:ilH:lilteli lli"'tliT
i:;.,.,';"li;]rt'il"'ii?"jmn**lt";"ll; i{i,friirtnq* Fitit*..,.#'-'"*l;llq',.!il,
"'i"{t'$l''-t-,H*al,l'""1'lt"t*i}J*ii:il!"'l$ft ?isff 'l?;*}ill'^f"'?li"Trirl:
ii+tr''ii,d--*iilri"?iniiti'(be steiling)Epaza othero, stones8'

nlace in these reRions Ro1523 drinking lith'ln on saoNo
water (Timothy) 1Ti62s spend rest of life- stone. water pots Jn26 tablets 2C3s lclolsvRv
time lPt42 by no means longer: fruit come 920,
of you PMt2119 -manifestly _enter-ing city hthuz,6 sToNElzeMk143 unclean snirit enter-Mh9trr-P?"rh."Ii?fl aione, cast stones at. Moses directs such arethe teacher Lu849Bs be sinning Jnsh [8rr1 --'--' ^-..return to clecav (christ)i;Ti?e---i'"ri-,t, t?-::,,iJ"8-ul .Jesus (Jevs beaf s to)Jn1-031

ii,"fa"z.s-ze -.;;i*r")ry'r'i:i,,:'l"Jji".:ll 
ili:}y::*::*;!jiffJif:i9:'*J'::r?-i,"f$hengeforthl, - 1e _merel, :.1*r^,-^1":11,-"* iliti'"a"n"ii"'J?i"'iJ"t tri""v il" .iliru r.*"no longer4. -psps?, not any.morel, -hence- l'i"irr acrnrsss 2cll25 eaintsof old IIbllJz.forthl, nol, no.,henceforwardl.

k€rlr,f ofl puNcruRer k-ata lith a 2,6 oowN_srorolze
stins. coad Ac261{, a pointed instrument. s of stone. the Deople will Lu20B.

d;th F1C15b5 i6 like scorpions vf,ygl0. plis(l, stone dike. See barrier.
stings. stoneB (cast), s,tones (pelt with)l.

stop, bar3, pressl,
stop mouth, gagl.

stink, smelll. hthobole.o- s"oNs-cAsT
kin e'd STIR -. stones (pelt_ with). a farmer,s slave pMtzlsi

slir, Bet in motion, move -a short distance, wag Mkl2ll Jerusaie-, tho"e- liJpiiiftJa ii'fr-".
the head Mt2?3-eMk1520. Pharisees not s Mt233?Lu1B34 St inen Aeiia- ri---iews ;t-
loads pMt231 whole city- _Ac2130 Paul :c- tempt_s Paul and^Barnatas acfau- a wita
cused s insurrections A^c245 move: in_God beast Hb1220 (AAc14r9). cast stonesr, itone8.
y*,X"",.iTilf.ilt"tit1i?": liAT*:'l*"fJ"T etonv, rockv prace4.

,""iJr"i,-.i.L,1. - kupt'6 BEND

stir, disturbance2. atoop. John the beptist Mklz Jesus [Jn8s].
sulnlg kin e,6 TocETEER-srrR ,toon ao**o9???rpt'd 

DoWN-BEND

stir up. the people Ac612.

stir up, confusionl, excitel, rekinrllel, rouse2, 
stoop down' peerl'

" 'i";i' 
"-h;i;l; 

sprir onr. ^.^- .--,.(oto.poil'd DowN-cEAsE

"tiriJa' tt"),--ii"ii"i. sto!. - hardly _s throngs _from 8acrificing Ac1418
kim,esis STTRF,__ God, on the seventh Hb44 Joshui causes

stirring, slight movine. or t'li'J.*"t"" J'st. I:*:l,ti:i&, ?*r*iilf' rrom works Hb4r0'

stock (gazing)' See gazing stock.
stocks. See wood.

Stoikos'srANDic-- akata'pauston uN-DowN-cEAsED
Sroic, pertaining,to.a Greek llibT-{,yf-the slep (not), - ungodty trom sin Ziiil*, thstauthor of which talght in tie-_portico of cannot ceasel.

Athens. parleyed with Paul Acl?lE. kata, pau s, s Do.wN-cEAsins
stonL'ach o" *o,,]rr-. .. ,.. eropping-.. ^ga;1 f_pta-ce-qf Uviacirri--tent""ing

sromach, first tf,e gultet leading to the st m- iirio)Ffgir te ii s s-o id"ii.''jssib.
988



store Greek-English Keyword Concordance

chandisel.
store. See hoard and home.
store house, storerooml.
store (keep in), hoardl.

289

tamei,'on sroRERooM nlam a,6 srRlll.
atoreroom. enter into your Mt68_ Lo,^He is in Etray, move fro'm place to tiace, then, as suchMt2426 what you speak. in FLu123 ravens p€rsons were uiuallv im'posters, ln an evilhave no Lu1224. closet2, secret chamberl, sense, lead others aitray,-deceivir. shlep-iif

store housel. should be led)pMtl8r2 'iz (g9 -hich 
-hare

tai'taps VERY-LAI' not)PMtl8rg Israel s in heartrHbSl0 priest
storm 2P1217, sitb wind, *iir-i Irtkasr Lrszs. modglSj:.Jit,4- FHb53 saints_ 1_s-^in wilder-
story (rerare), sre relare story. l':il#)t#irJJ' ri1'"X:"'""rt)r:t"tt;",(rl;"" 

t"
tr i'stan ^' THFFF-FY.r rrna' deceive; the Sadducees arc Mt2229Mkl224 27

st"vrrhi.ir."b;t""r''"'i.u"i"-liJon.,r,i,a l:1ii."1ffi"0,nT""#,,JI"'.,.J-''15T,1!rl
pac|Lun,6sm-.-^-(oncewere)Tit33(dourselves)1JnlE(those

stouren, make-rat alcr duir. .i'"iii_or",r,i" n*- 1"""*ltllTflrrlt"tu"X?,r*l"u?",1.1#u" {Bi";ple FMt1315 Ac282?A882. wax gross2. i;;itr\';" paramours)1c6e (evil conversations)
stoutly insisL See insist (stoutly). 1C15-33- (God not to be sneered at)Ga6? (be-

/./i,bdn os smvE- loved-brethren)Jall6 swindlers d and being
ltove, a firebox, in which Jalerial is burned. ^2ll9Jt,,lt 

Jezebel d Rv220 Satan d whole
g""""'oittnib *teari"rdi'"i,1'";: "-"** iXll|":1,'i??r?g' ,'",9,,$"3if,:l l,iTirtti, fJl

ea trru' WELL-PLACED versary vRv2010 (bRvz0z), be out of the
straight. make His highways PMt33Mk13Lu3.1 wayl, deceive24, err6, ge astrays, seduce2,

the crooked PLu35 Simon's heart not s FAc wanderl.
821 6tret called S Ac911 Elyms perverting pld,n e,t es sTRAying
titg e fqvq rAc1310 leavine the s path r2Pt steyins. stirJ pjuis.- *"iiiii.i"?r.215. rightS, straight4, Straightl. stream,-riverz.

straight, uprightl, (make s), erect againl,
si"."aigirte.T - - o-o"'-' 

^.-^^. -- 
rlhiu'nL e HAUL-

straighT courie, run straighfr str€et, nallow, alley-like, doing a]ms in Mt62
;*;i;ri; iil;lt -s"-" ",i-"-iiiLigr,t. 3't1.:i_#,f8fi: s11"i"lx."kx113i""l #H

eu thu n,6 .wELL-pLAcE 1210, lanet. streetg.
8tr_aighten, helmsman JaBa, the r.oa4 ,qf. the street, marketl, square1O.Lord PJn123. governorl, make straightl. ischu,s srRENcrHstraightly, chargel, nuy!. strength, the quality *fri"f, - gii". power and

cu thu s, wELL-pLAcE endurane God .{ lovinc r-ith youi .whole -s)Etraishtway. MtSto l32o zt \aii 21s Mk11oBs M"k],2.t? jj Lurozi (operaiion of the. mighi
rriis':oai'zsei :sass2 2sr s0';; erBJ riis-zsii 91 5I.)1-Ep11.e (invigorated in the might of
r:s! 3osl asEJ rbss roes lri; zsB; siJ ig;; His)Ep-$lo.,(the glgry of His)2Thle (furnish-
soBs arB; Oxes f?B* Tsss 5-oss'5-asj"7zrf,! ins s)lPt411 (s E oqr)vRv?r2 messengets
ssl-grofj 91sss- zoBs zrsJi ro#is r-rini sii being-greater in 2Pt27r Lanbkin worthy t9
141ss6 +Bsj z-fis 15rss L"eases jnlBsfis ]i set vRv512. abilitvl, misht2, mightyl, pepslz,
I ea+11 sals 19 ro til.tiia arlz rz 

-nioii'sriir rs strensth4'
s21).- saon2, as soon as1, by and Fy1, forth- strength, authorityl, mightl, power?, (be of s),
with3, immediatslyl9, straightway2l, whenl, strong (be)1, (i4crease in s), invigorat€1,

straightway, forthwithl,immediatelyl8,instant- fi.Ttrt"u ")' 
stable (be)1' (without s)' in'

lvl. enischu'i be-rN-srRoNcstrain at, strain out1. strengthen. messenger e Christ iuZzrr Saut g
d,iuliz'6TEnoucrr-srBArN rvithnourishmentAc9l9 (s1rAc191d).

atrain out, put through a sieve, a gnat pMt strengthen, enduel, establisft3, firmr, invigo-2324. strain at1, rata2, Btaunch (be)l,
strait, crampedS,- (be in a s), pressl. euto1l,os .wELL-sltRETcH-As
straiten, distress2, strenuously, (adverb). s accusinsjJius LuZSro
straitened_1be), pressl. Apollos J 

"ij"f"1"d tteJ"-" i"t8t8, misht-strange. See guest. ilyl, vehementlyl, -

strange, alien2, differentl, outr.;ii;,i;; (6;t 's;;-i;lr-;;: ' --' ' 
"t,"t"h bffio,i."r".u 

"r"1i"f;,ilffr$Trn 
,no.*.strange thing, baf flingr.

;i";,i;;.:'-$; -;G;i.- 4c2225.

stranger, alis14, sapatriatel, foreignerl, r€pa- stretch beyond measure, overgtretchl.
triatel, sojournerz; (be a s), gojournl, (dwell stretch- forth, cst s11, sprerd outl, stretch
as s), sojournr, (lodge s), hospitable (be;1. outro.

apatnTsch'lFRoM-cotrIpREs 
"r*r.f,'"X*J,fi"?#,:i3J;:Ji-#111iT*nr,r.strangle. Judas s himself Mt2?5. hana 6elf1. reach forth untol.

stretch
en7 por'ion rN-co pni k t on, cHoKED

ator€, a place of nerchandise. My Father's strangled. nations forbidden to eat what is
house not a merchant,s Jn216. house of mer- Ac7520 29 2125.

stratagem. See systematizing.
kalam'e P'F,F'D

straw, the hollow stalk of grain, works of s
1CA12, stubblel.



stretch

stricken (well), advance2.
Etrictest. See exact-

a,krib'ei d ExAcritude
strictness. of Israel's lew Ac223.

E'Td S STRIFE
strife, enmity or zeal in action, evil competi-

tion. fiiled with Rolzs saints (not to walk
in)Rol313 (to stand aloof from)Tit3e among
the Corinthians 1C1II 33 lest there be 2CL22o
of the flesh Ga520 heralding Christ because
of Ph115 out of controversies 1Ti64,

strife, contradictionl, faction5, fightingl, rival-
ry,.

strife of words, controversyl.
strike, !ss11, lowerl, gmitel.
rtrike. See hit.

apo kop t'd FRoM-STRrKE
strike off. hand or foot Mk9ag 45 a slave's

sap Jnl!10 26 ropes of the skiff Ac2732
ought to s themselves o FGa51?. cut offb,

op elc d,u'o mdi FRoM-our-sLF

Greek-English Keyword Concordance stubbornness
elctein'd oUT-sTRETcr{ s one (entering hoqse of)pMt1229Mk32? (Iirst

Etretch out. the hand (Christ)Mt8s 12{9 143r binding)PMtl?:eMk327 (suarding hi8 own)
Mkl11 Lu513 (man with withered hand told Plull2l 2! Peter observing s wind Mt1430
to)Mt1213 13Mk35 5Lu610 (to pull a sword) God (weakness s than men)1Cl2s (disgrac-
Mt26r1 (chief priests do not)Lu2253 (Peter ing the s)1C127 (are we s than He)1C1012
will)Jn21r8 (God beseeched to)Ac430 (Paul) (s is the !,o1d G)vRr'18s you (Corinthians)
Ac261 s anchors out Ac2?30 (slu610). are s 1C410 Paul's epistles 12C1010 s clamor

strew, scatter2, Bpreadl. and tears rHb57 consolation AHb618 faithful
strtm,tut ,,,.i srR'w i"'." irltllirlil#'irygy,1i.t:*ii#,1ffiil;tlrew, spread.Aca34,-with places spread (upper (lifts a stoneJvRvl82rbs the s hide them-

room)Mk1415lu2212. the throng s (their selves vRv615 messenger cries with s voice
ga-rmenls)Mt3I8Mk118 (boughs)Mt218 (soft vRv182 s city Babylbn vRv1810 thunders
foliage)Mkl18A, make,,bedl,spread2,strew2, ARv198 flesh of the vRv1918. boisterousl,

katastf6n,mum4DowN-sTRElv mightyro, powerfull,strongI4,valiantl.
strew along. Israel, in the wilderness 1C105. strong, abl€3, greatl, operationl, solidz, (be s),overthrowl. invigorate3, staunch (be)l, (make s), invigo-

fklupostTdn'nun7i uNDER-srREvc ratel, gtable (be)1' (wax s)' staunch 1be;2.
strew under. s garments u Jesus Lu1936. d.9cla'd be-sTaoNc

strong (be), avail. s have no ned (physician)
PMtgl2Mk21? man with wicked spirit too s
dslglSagsz word of the Lord rAc1920 Paul
s for all, in Christ Ph413 not s €nough:
passing through that road Mt328 disciples
(to watch)Mt2640Mk1437 (cast spirit out)
Mk918 (draw the net)Jn216 to tame the de-
moniac Mk54 river. to shake the house PLu
618 to be cured Lu8{3 enter cramped door
PLu1324 J€ws not I e (answer Jesus)Lu146
(get hold of declaration)Lu2026 (withstand
Stephen)Ac610 (demonstrate against Paul)
Ac25? finish up the tower PLu1429 30 not
s e to dig PLu163 Israel, to bear the yoke
Ac151o hold off skiff Ac2716 dragon's mes-
senger not vRvI28

ayail: salt ol no a excent be cast out Mt
513 circumcision a nothing rca56 covenant
is not a at any time Hb917 petition of the
just a much Jgg16 (szQg$1s). avails, be
a!1s6, - ge6d1, . of strensthl, - whole2, can11,
have much workl, may1, prevailS,

ekkopt'6 ouf-srRrKE is chu'6 be-our-srRoNc
strike off, hew down turp"oa*iiu" tree)pMt310 strmcL(rb?)' saints thould be I to gra8p Ep318'

?10 LuSe 137 9, hew out (boughs)FRoll22 2{. "' :"':.'
hand or foot'PMt53o l8bns'- tlie incentive stronghold, bulwarkl.
r2C1112. cut down2, -eff4, -outl, hew down3, agdni,'a CONTEST
hinderl. struggle. Jesus in Gethsemane rlu224{. agonyl.

striket, _quarrelsome2. etruggle. See cont€nd and contest,string, $e1{1.
ekd,u,6 ouT-s. - aundg6ni2'ornai TOGETTTER-CoN?END

strip, or c-lothes. soldieru " !ll"-" li!??28A.s1-5 "t"tff,5 t:X1:lX""i 
Paul' in pravers Ro1530'

31Mk1520 msn I by robbers PLu1030 saints _._-,.,^ _.
notwantinstobezcsq, lel;nci;ifi;;i, Jtl't";' stubble' strawl'
take off from2" apelth €al uN-PEasuADable

stubborn. John to turn the I to prudence Lulu
strip off. Christ s o sovereignties r0o215 saints Paul not s -to the- apparition -Ac2619 s to

t6 J o old humanity tCoB-9. put effl, speill, parents. Ro130 2Ti32 Cretans Tit116 we also

stripe, btow5. \Yete Tit33' disobedients'

striies, wett1. aveith €'d uN-PERsuaDE
ap ek,d.w sd s FROM-oUT_sLrpping stubbom 

-(be_),-^r-efuEe-to 
be. per_suadsd. as to

6trip.?i;; 
-oir:-;;y ;i ;r""i-ilirl."?"tti"g t:: ;;t""i,:il'"ri, tti5"rjf,!,ii,jiitT)tStfi

the truth Ro2E Israel Ro1021 1131 I{b316
strive, ambitious (be)l, hgsl1, conpete2, con- nations once s Ro113o in Jericho Hb1131

tendg, fights, -it out1. being s (stumbling at the word)lPt2EAe as
strive about words, controversyl, to the s.ord lPt3r in the days 6f Noah lPt
strive ggainst, contend againstl: - 320 as to God's €vangel 1Pt41?. (ARo33 AHb
Etrive together, compet€ togethell, struggle to- 31? A1Pt2?),

Eetherl.
strivins, fightingr. -.--..:-!:i'th 

eio uN-PDRsuADableness
,iscr,', r oa, srRoNc "t*j,9"?1i,1"h.i1#iii5 ,i;r""1?]" y:ff":!"Jri

strong, the_opposite- of w_eak, seve_r_e_-(fqmin-g)- Hb46 (fallinc into the same example of)HL
Lu1514. Jesus s than John Mt311Mk17Lu316 411 God locks all up in Ro1l32 rcns of S
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stubbornness Greek-English Keyword Concordance succeed
(spirit now operating in)AEp22 lGod's in-
dignation coming on)^Ep56 Co36.1,,s. disobe
diences, unbeliefa.

kat a m,anth tanl'd DoWN-LEARN [-uP]
study, the anemones r]Vtfg28, sqnsidspl.
study, ambitious (be)l, sn{ssy611.
stuff, instrumentl.
stumble. See dash againsl
Etmble, trip1.

pros kop e' mwARD-srRrEE
stumble (cause to). Paul giving no one r2C63.

offencel.
pros' ko,nl rto rowAxD-srRrKE

owners)IPI2I8 (younger men to elders)lPt55
spiritual endowments of the prophets s to
1C1432 Christ (ecclesia s to)Ep[2a (s all to
HimseU)Ph321 (pos'ers beins I to)1P1322.

subject to, liablel.
subject to decree, See decree (eubject to).
subject to just verdict. See just verdict (sub-

ject to).
rubjected (be). See rubject.

lhlupo tag 6' UNDER-sETTlng
rubJection. of the saintg' avowal 2C913 Paul

(not for au hour do we simulate by)Ga2s
women learning with all 1Ti211 supervisor's
children in 1Ti3l.

stumbling, slqmlling block. Jsraet " 
o1 !19 s subjection (be in), rubjects, (bring into s),

;h'Jr%J.i"t?#J'3""?;"t: Tu3i?i,"""oii:t: 
-;ilF 

lriaa i"tb>i, -inui'in';t iu6ii:f1s.,'
saints not to place rf,'9t1t13ag lest saints' . a'Dils s os SrMULTANEoUS-SUBMERGE

"iiiLt-u""rming-iiCss.-t-ff"""e1, "i"-lti-rig5, 
submerged ch&os, abyss beneath the water lev€I.

- b"lockz. demone entreat not be sent into Lu831 who

_o.pros,ko.6t o,? uN-ro.wArD-.srnucK H:t":i$T""",Sltqrti,i,*it"%, TS:Lfi,PJt"1,?
stum-b-ling-block (Jro). Pau-l's desire to be rAc of Rvtl.-7 1?'t ket of n"iOi--aiag"n cast-inij

2416 saints to'be r1C1032 Ph1_10. sive none f[uZba.- tbtto*n"!-,--piis, d;e;-r:-
offencel, void of -1, without -1. anatL,ilLemd up-pLAcD

stumbling (occasion of), gng1g1. rubmit, Dut before. paul's case to Agrippa
?tldr o?r' rNsrprD Ac251{ the evangel Ga22. communicatel, de-

stupid, mentally tasteless. whoever saying Mt clarel.
522 likened to a a man pMt?26 and blind nroaa,nati,therni, rowARD-rtp-prracE
Mt2317 1eB virgins PMt252.:. t 9.d,(" 9l) ""t,iit. laut (I did nor s it to flesh and
11_Q115 (ch_ooses)1C12? ,let.the. _yi:i..1"!9-" 

--[iii,ilCi.r"t 
<i- "oir,irigio-melClze'. aaa in1C318 Peul s because of Christ FlC410 ques- Ji-"]!i"'i."ur, ionferl. "tionings 2Trizss Tit3e.

nxo.r ain,d be-rNsrplD submit self, deferl, subject8.

stupid (make), make insipid (salt) pMt513 Lu . Ut'lupo bal'rd UNDER-c-{sr
1434. the {,ise are m s-Ro122 God m s the suborn. witnesses against Stephen Ac611,
visdom of this world 1C120, become a fooll, llr)us,ter orx v,ANT-
lose eavor2, make foolishl. rubsequent. iras lTi4r lsyl2isry, tatterr.

mdr o log,i'o rNsrprD-LAy (say) ing lkfus,ter on wANr-ttupid- speaking. not proper Ep54. foolish 3q6ssqq.ntly, wantin* at the time, (adverb).talkinsl. Jed" a;-"d,;;;i.;f rvridlu-iz'a'is'lir.'niie"t"titrrxdr',i'cr rNsrprDity, _- Mr.ierd-(ai;i;i;-;'i.lG*iireli"l;so 
"lrilOstupiditv. word of the cross,x_1c.118.-srf her- lgsrettins rrutzrze prie.ts not regre,iin;atdiner Atcl_2l--heralding Ch-rlFt (to the na- Miiiar--; abpariires friJ--rcn llitZisi s ihE

l1?JLtifi9ili""?.lnini"*LTi'o H"3,#,t%',',i f,L*1"$ailllt; "*S:ukt:,i:",y,;ii;kata'nuois DowN-NtcgT discipline rendering fruit of rishtequsneeg
stupor. spirit of Rol18, glumberl. Hb1211, afterward8, Iast4.
style. See appriee. fhfup ere t e'd UNDER-RoW

ntdr t nn., Mnr.nFn rubserve. David s his own generation AclB36
suave, not in ii'i- -uer'"*i-it-h--s words 2Ptzr. "o?ilN,.*i,ot*"j[{r:t"."}?llt)o"to3a 

(rriends)

kat agdn iz'o mai DowN-coNTEND ,- _., . . -
subdue. men of faith I kingdoms IIbl133. 

""r"rat.t'oC?ij"1;;'_tT*;1"""";.tJ";ttffirrrr"subdue unto, subjectl. Lu1O15As.'U"inJ-lo*.r,--ttrusl--Jo*nr.
Lhfupotas's d UNDER-SET .. . substance, assumptionl, belongl, estatel, prop-

subject, middle be subject, passive be subjected. ertyl.
Jesus s to Joseph and ltary Ly251 demons,
to the disciples Lu101? 20 God (flesh not s L, Kata'cntnont o', Do.\I/N-TERRANDAN
t" i-i* oildoai (Iiriel notl--td^ill' iiii't: ""9!:'r.l1"T1,iJerv knee bowing Ph210' un-
eousness)Rol03 ti all under the Sons fietl oer the earthr'
1C152?ABsl* 27 27 Epl22 (Who s atl to Him) subtilely with (deal), deal astutelyl.
lQtg2E 284sstr (Son Himself shall be)1C152E subtilty, sisffilgssl, guils2,
(not to--.qlgss-en^sers des He)HbZs (Thou ona trctr),d up-REvERT
tiost_s all)Hb28 a_(49t q1y9!^seeing.all)Hb28 

"u6""r1. Eymeneus and philetus s faith o!(ratler 8 to^-the^Father)Hb12e creation s to iome-rZtliis-ifroi" 6i-tte--di"c-*lision rTitvanity Ro820 20 saints e. (to superior.au- iiil-ov-erihrowi,-i"U"".ii,
thorities)Ro131 5 (women in ecclesia)Icl4u{ .

i iJ' iltt-"'i--ii"*""; j 1-Ct;is 
- 

i t" -;;; 
-;i';ih"; 

; subvert, disnmtlel, turn outl'
ipszt t*i"."-i6' tiui[anaslpbsrzas Coait -i't subvertins' overthrowr'
25 lPtgl 5 (slaves to owners)Tit29 (s to sov- diad,ech'o rtoi THRoUGH-RECEIVE
ereignties)Tit31 (be s then to God)Ja4z (to succeed. the fathers who s Moses Ac?45, came
every human creation)lPtzl3 (domestics to afterl.
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guccessor

Eue. See judge.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance

fering and),

sufficiency
dia'doch os THRoucH-REcEwer so much did you s feignedly Ga34 saints (s

Buccessor. to Felix Ac2427. come into rooml. for Christ's sake)Ph12g (seeing that you s

omun,omadsuccon !['nr1"*3ll$ni'.""1f'il#"",*11i1?f.tgt"?:tXl
succor, aid in distress. Moses s the one being HbStE the Son learned bbediendb tirough

injured Ac?2a. defendl. Hbbs unjustly lptz1e doinc good and 1Pt
succor, hclp2. 220 if because of -righteousne_ss, lPt3r+ bet-
succourer, patronl, ter to be s for doing elood IPtA1T s in the

toiou,t o rHouGrf-sAME 1".*^l^* ceased from his sins 1Pt41 as a

cuch*, Roi6i8 1g7is 15as aE'zCz7 1011 11 1113 'li'i':-*r lPt4ls accordina to the will of
T'it311 phne Hb?26 etc. 

"t",-""-""fii - " ?"f- God,lPt41c brieflv 1Pt510 -what vou are
Lo;1, ---';a;i; - ""'onJ,i,'- ?t;;cti 

- - "'- 
il"'o"j 

"L1rJ,$r.*"".'"t"to 

(8.1Pt318)' be vexedl'

such, such a wayl, now therel. suffer. bear withz, endurel, experiencel, give2,
such a man, so and so1. leavlg, - tov-ardi, let14, permit1o, refiainl.

toiom'd,erlIoUGH-wHrcH-yET sufferadversity,maltreatl.
such a way. voice carried to Christ in 2Pt1t7.crrahl p' o pasclt'6 BEFORE-EMorIoN

suffer before. Paul in Philippi lThlz'
fhloi'on wHrcH-wrrrcE

guch as. -griat affliction Mt2421Mk131e no kak o pa tlr e'd E'vrL-EMorroN
fuller on ear',h Mk93 the word ol God Rogo suffer evil. Paul s e unto bonds 2Ti29 as an
the soilish are 1C15a8 the eelestial 1C15lE ideal soldier 2Ti4sAbsr is anyone s e among
Paul (lest not finding Corinthians s a)2C you Ja513. be afflictedl, endure afflictionl,
1220 20 (havinc same struggle)Ph130 (suf- suffer troubler.
ferings)2Ti31!_(s a l undergo)"llie,lt s asulnjgkaltopathet6EoGEaHER-E1,rL-EMorroN

:*.f;";:',fit'lf,i; *"'Xri'o1]i,l"to.""tl,"o"ai:i ;r';;'i;;ir with' Paur 2rils 2e'

occur1Rv1618. ss4, such aso, *hats, s'hich2, suffer long, patient (be)1.

such as, what kind1. llil€i ffil'i?lirurse 
(carrv rs a)1'

par on'L'o id toi aw'te suffer shame, dishonorl.
BESTDD-LrKE Tr{ouGrr-sAME sum,r)asch'o rocETr{ER-EMorroNsuch like thines, IIk?8 13.

such proporrions. see proportions .(such). 
t"l1iinl"i.""t*,"0:"J:fu%lt?r.*'817' svmpathize

such things (as-ye,have), present (be)l. 
"oit"" 

tiortr", guffer evil1.suck (give), suckleS' suffer violence, violently forcel.
tllel o,z'd NTPPLE-ize suffer with, suffer together2.

ruckle Lu1127, feed young by means of the--"'i-ppr", iu"r.rl"t,-;"i ri ihe mouth of Mt21r6 patlL e t o'?' EMorIoN
*o-etolrtz+rsMlk1s1?Lu:12s(AL;"2'ar;j.'j'l-"-Lr, "'[rfi,,lr"h""fufi,tle;""lu"t"r?ll!sting to the s
give -4, sucklingl.

suckling. See suckle. pdth'e nxo EMorroN
sudden, unawaresl. suffering, passion. of this current era Ro81E

ea ad'ph n €a our-uN-APPEARed :.9l^g.fl"t (qe -sureralo"Idin-e in us)2c15
euddenii i"a-"1,"t1,- tfre-frJ 

-"o--ine-iIrff.rel6 {-fellowlhi-n oJ.$is)-P!3ro 1Pt413 (because of--ftei""nfJ-fr.J 
dame iuZl-e- man's ion s cry- 9g-.1 -of 

death)Hbze. (s pertaining to)1Pt111
ii,g ,ot"r,,isso ngr,1 l'itu"'lfi,i i',ii,i,ii6' jf"li: '.#:."$'r6llt",11'"rl""t [""|i"?f,:i228,

suddenry, swifnyl. 3"""tJ"u(i:',?l?if",i?, il)331r'j"(?H3hr,ff""'"":
eo a'f) ima ouT-uN-aPPEARly I19:^.?f. salwtion -throreh Hb210 a vast

sudde.rv'iai'-e.br. rr*-sa. 
- 

i?ixfrtixtflJo#'3,#il?r"rf,""?t3i"1""1
a,nhnd UN-AppEAR gethe! Eith its Ga52a. afflictiona, motionl,

ruddenly (adv6rb). hlare out of heaven Ac22 sufferingll.
a grgat quake-Ac1628 expecting Paul to E suffering affliction, suffering evil1,
fall dead Ac286, suffering and meekness. See meekness (suf-

pasclL'6 EI{oTION kako path'eicr E'rrL-EMoTroNing
suffer, teel bCd. _{esus.(must b-e s *yCh)ry! suffering evil. example of the prophets Jab

162r lpresents fllms.ell^.sllve alf,er nlslAcl'; 10^E c'lffering afflictionl,(outside the gate)Hb1312aBs2 Son of Man-
il;d*-ii; uiooi-ioilvrtrrrz-l-iusl)Mtrsrirlugzz' arke'a suFFrcE
iir; friinifr---.v-itJlelMiglt-i\tate's wife suffice' b.e 1u-fficient,__adequate_for the need.
i'-uiti MtZZrs- wom"i s--*ith-5emoirtrage 3ol.E, oil pMt25s .soldier-s, with their rations
iltSld'- di.iii"u"" l,,iiat btrri"i iv"ur"" 1o LuSra 200 denarii worth of bread not Jn67

""i-p.""oi""-Uuio"i-ffisll,"ltiis l-must not show us the Father and it is Jn148 s for
ifr; 6 b;-;ji,"l;rs;e-Acizs (-coo lttoot""" vou is Mv grace 2c12e saints to be s with
b;;.; A;;;iiacarsiJ-(mu's[-ort"n u"lHu !!9f!91'3].ce^1"9 shelter)lTi68^(what is pres-
gie'iioi b"" sikes)lPt2zir.e (s, threatened ent)HbI3d Ijiotrephes not s AJn10. be con-

"otr 
ii&gi-?h"uil;' ; -io" -;"i 'sat<ei; rrtli tents' - enoughl' - suf ficient:, tot1"t1t, suf'

es.si! Paul (must 8 for Christ's name's sake) rlcer'
Ac91d (s nbthinSi evil)Ac285 (we also are) suffice, sufficientl.
zC,Lo 2Til72 whether one member s 1C1226 sufficiency, competencyl, contentmentl.
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eufficient Greek-English Keyword Concordanee supervrse
arlc e t on' sriFFrcient of God e in my lie RoBT grace (cratuity in

Eufficient. for the day is its own evil Mt6g{ g to the many)Rob1s (to the glory of God)
for disciple becoming as teacher Mt1025 is 2C415 (you may s in this g also)2C87 in
the time which has passed by 1Pt43. enoughl, expectetion Ro1513As to the edification of
sufficientl, sufficel. the ecclesia 101412tss in work (of the Inrd)

sufficient, enoughS. 1C1558 (in ,everv good work)2C98 the suf'
sufficient (be). See suffice. ferinss of Christ s in us 2C15 our consola-
ruggest. See ieopardize. l€|', "lT :"""?t#,";t ,,3F, "A,"""*",1Jff" 

i:i
tkei'on PlAcetl(Goal)_ - this ministry is zdgrz your giorying may

rulphur (divine)-, so called because-it was used be s in Christ Jesus Phle6 wittithankieivinlin the lustrations of false worship. rains on Co2? Paul Ph412 12 18 saints in love iTh31-z
SodomLul?:9 issuing fron the horses'mouths lavish; God I grace 2C9E Ep18 guperfluous:
vRvglT 18 worshipers of wild beast will be fragments of food Mt142o 15a? Lugi? Jng12 13
tormented in vRv1410 lake of fire burning superfluity: he shall have a Mt1312 25:9 the
with vRv1920 2010 218. brimstoneT. riCh cast out of their Mk12arlu2la life not

the i 6'des pL*ced. insofpossessionsLul2rs. aboundl5, -more1,
rulphurous, divine. cuirasse" n"iist'. or brim- :lH;? *;iffi&:t,_h?Jfri'_til"" T;';:;l;stonel.

keptat,aion .'EAD ;,:l$"r*"il$"4,"X$:'ilr:"::"1';.,ii""'il#:
sum. Until modern times addition was from

the boitom "p, * irtui tfre .um was at the peri :8 "i11' 
AB-orjL-

head of the column. captain acquires citi- Euperalll.Toance. oI grace KoJrr qI lov zud'
zenship wittr A"ttr8 

"-di-;ilt-#[!;;;;ti 
nlaelitled^ (Paul)-2c.101i o! evil Ja121ss'

Hb81,' abundance2, superfluityl.
sum, valuel. peri,'ss eu md ABouT-eliect
sum up. See head up. superabundaac,e, qulPlus- frarments -Mk88. of

kep|Ldli,s'HEADing |["''|"1", Mt1294Lu645 s is for their want
summary, in thie.s of ih; s;;if ir is written il:ii: - (AJa121)' abundance4' that was

IHb107. volumel.
t/rer,os W.ARM superabundantly. See excegsive"

summer, the season of greiest wamth. 1" suPerab^undantlY (more)' See exceedingly
near (when leave' sprouiing) PMt24r2 Mk1328 ---1To-l:l:Lu2lgb. superabundantlv lmore). See ercessive (more).

thTuper peri, s8 ed'd ovER-ABour
superexceed (crace)Ro520 (Paul, in jor)2C74.

abound much morel, be exeeding joyfull,
ULluper perd ss ds' ovER-ABour-As

superexceedingly. astolished Mk?3?. beyond
measuter.

Bummon. See shouL
I'i,paron'S'LE,EK

sumDtuous. all that ie s perighed vRv1814
daintYl.

Bumptuously, Eplendiallyl.

, [?vrc' ,i os s!,N . lh]uper ek pet i es o&' ovEB-our-ABourBu!, th-e sreat luminary which ruies..the dav sup;q;;;sir"if tittl-io do- s -above)Epgzo

_cn116, not considered astronomicallv, 3". a --iF;,ii--t;;!Jiit";*nt'to, e-c""ai"glv ?i*^ti"-heavenly body, but lhenomenally,as siving i"i"t"J t-a"-"- tfi6Jiitor" vi,"iiCi?ia, atu"-light on the earth, It is in the atmosphere, iui,ti:i-"irr".i, li"eeOingtvi, ieii tigttir.
because only theTe are wa qanqrhlo 

^t rrc
ruminositn -wrtu"-"t"0 

-iirt ";;;';;i"i'vil''i 
superfluitv' See superabound'

zt--le-it' iising- o"-*i"t"ii r"a-'eol-A---ittsis superfluitv, superabundancel.
shoots scoiched-by PMtlt6Mk4s th"e just ifrin- superfluous. See excessive and superabound.
ing out as Mt13a3 Jesus' face shines &s vMt superfluous, ercessivel.
1?2 RvUo shall be darkened.^Mt2429Mk1314 epeisag dgd, oN-rNTo-LEADing
Ac220 Rv92 when the s sets Mk1,32Lu4'10 pt sup"rin-f,oc;tr;." ;i i rcii"" uii,n"t uon-rHbzrs.the rising of Mk16: siene in Lu21:5 de- - -i..ii-i.- i-r
faulting of ALu2345 Elymas not observing
a"fdii" fignt-a-u&e s 6rightness (Paul)Ai thIuper ec"'d ovER-trAvE
261.3 not lnaking advent -for dayi ecll:o superior (be), authorities_Rol3l deeminB ore
another gloiy of-tClSli do not l;t sink on auother s to one's self Ph23 rreace of God s
youNex-atio-n iOlara wittGrs the giass Ja to every frame of mind Ph4? thekingas lPt213
ltt bec.me blacli as sackcioth vfi.y:6tr 1e1 superiority {knowledgeofChrist) Ph38 (AJui).
falling on the saints vRv716 third eclip6ed betterl, excellencyl, higherr, passr, supremer.
vRv812 mes(enger (his face as)vRv101 (sjand- 

"oo"rto. 
station. See superiority.

ing in)vRvlgu woman clothed with vRv121
bdwl r,'ouied out on vn"1os 

-no 
"eeo 

of 
's""- 

.lh)uper och €' ovER-gAving
itlni ilt"*-1"*""temji'fiuzr:l-1codG llatesl superioritv . (of .sord) .,1c21,, superior Etation
vF,v22sAs. (those in) 1Ti22. authoritvl, excellencvl.

sundry times (at), portions (by many)1. superiority'- See superior (be)'
sup, dine8. superscription, inscriptionS.

peri ss eu'6 be--{Bour- ::f::lili9"' religionl'
superabound',-exceed 2Cas' ta-"is-h] clov [pl$l? suDerstitious' religiouel'

1C88, superfluous, superfluity. s more (ex- epi skop e'd oN-NorE
c€pt your righteousness)Mtb2o (that your supervise. that no one be wanting IIb1215 not
love may be)Phls (that you mqy be) iTh41 10 of compulsion 1Pt5:AB8r, look diligenttyr,
the ecclesias s in number Ac165 if the truth take the oversightl.
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auperYrsron Greek-English Keyword Concordance sway
epi skop i' oN-NoTing oi.'o nxai !,Aa

supervision (Judas')Ac120 (if anyone craving) surnrise. John is Jn2125 s to arouse afflic-
1Ti31, viBitstion (era of) Lu19{a (day of) 1Pt tion for Paul Ph117 let not the doubting
212 (A1Pt56). bishoprickl, office of bishopl, man be s Ja1?. supposel, thinkl.
visitation2. surmising, sugpicionl.

Qpi,'skop oa oN-NoTer surname. See invoke.
gupervisor. h6lv epii"it appointed Ac2028 Paul slrplus. See superabundance.

writeg to Phl1 must be irreprehensible 1Ti32 74+L,a^ ^6-r,,a^--^r-,unimpeachable Titlz of vour soule (christ) ,urt"utitiousrj'-i'Jill'tiXliit-JXo'J#*le"r6rr, co-r1Pt225. bishop{, overseerl
supper, dine1, dinnerl8. il"r11tlf'rr}!lli" 

(;t,?"il".tttlu.i'dr"ltXTjT,rg|

th|iketiri'a Rll'ctl.- Herod- c calling magi Mt27, nrivilys, 3g-
supplication. Christ offering Hb5?. crellvr'
supplication, petitionG. , kukl eu'd surRouND

- epi_ctLordse,-d oN-cHoRgl:kAp^ ,.. "'llix#."nJ!3r.if i"r}"r8r,,f""3ll?x""1,." 
tn"

supply. God e (seed to the sower)2cgro (the
spirit)Ga3s entire body being rCo219 in your kuklo'6 surRouND
faith s virtue 2Pt1sABsz entranc€ to eonian surround. Jerusalen, by encamDments Lu2130
kingdom 2Pt111. add1, minister4, Jews e Jesug Jn102'tAs disciples s Paul at

enichor i.ri'a oN-cHoRUs-LE;D Troas Ac1420 Jericho Hb1l30 (sRv-209)'-com-e
ropplv.--*ii*it"1ioir .iitt" 

-tiplto 
ot i[e spirit round aboutr, sknd - -r, compassl, - about:.

of Jesus C Phlls. lterikukl o,d ABour-ARouND
dfltilanLbtanl'o ttroi INSTDAD-GETI-UP] ""::::ig' enemies' Jerusalem Lu19{3' compass

Eupport. God s Israel His boy LuISa saints
td s the infirm Ac2035 s of the benefaction peril,eip'o ?ir@d ABOUT-r,{CK
1Ti62, help1, partakerl, supportl. suryive. to the pre€ence of the Lord 1T'h115 17,

anti'Mmpsds rNsrEAD-cETTlng lemarni'
support. God placed ln the ecclesia 1C12:8, Sousan'no(Hebre$) anemone

hilpr. Sutanna, a rvoman's nme. dispensed to Je6us

Buppose. -See seem-. 
-^-r---, -..- 'utt' , o-ruoono e,d UNDER-MrNDsuppose, deeml, inf€re, perceivel, reckon:, 8rr- guspect, iliiit'6uii!"if," ttu'"irif'""'"."Jon. ,ot11i5s1, suspectl, take-up2' what'they s Ac1B25 the wicked things Fes-supreme, superior (be)l' tus s Ac2518 mariners g some country Ac

kafu'del or4 DowN-qvIDENI _.. . 2727, deeml, supposer, thinkr,
sure. still more euperabundantly s Hb7r5. evi- met e6r dz,o ,ffLad WIA.'_AtRizedent1.
sure, believing-l, confirmeds, securer, solidr, fbe "tlf"iiirtfl,iri*i;Stoin'"" ael f6 !q!!2t' ls

s), perceiveS, (make s), secureJ.

"oit 
(irio"gii id be) . 

_ 
see irio"iiiii il" "o"". ",.nr"io.. 

tbJll?3ji&?r."T#*jlf,lli
sure (to be). See to be sure.

ge suRELY th)i st on'a ausrAIN
surelyi&, a particle indicating that no doubt i" sustain' 

.we 
are s law rRo331ABs1*' establishl'

poisi6le, -or that a statement is beyond rea- diatroph e' EH,Rou-Grr-No-uRrsHment
sonable'denial. from their fruit s recoS,niz- sustenance. having 1Ti63' fmdl.
ing pMt?20 consequently the- sons_s _f5^ee It!! sustenance, proyenderr.
1?26 s because of his pestering PLu118ltB81' euzerain. S6e chief.
because of the weariness PLulSs I together

iit$?,1l"nf,t"q'ftt,'l?T;$"tti"."E'r.-,f 
.'*"y{i#"iffi'h{*.H*inTresusLu2l

i--im an-aposre tb Jou rdst ltc. swarow. !Z:"?"2(Kirpryr";?Xiili the riversurely (and). See and surely. FR1,121s ; up (Death bv victorvi ifCtss+ (Uv
toi,garoulL' more excessive sorrow)2C2? (the mortal, by

Tr.rouc}I-sURELy-coNSEQUENTLY-THEN life) r2C54 (Egyptians) FI{b1199 (Adversafy
surely in consequence then. 1Th48 Hb121' seeking som-e one to)rrPt58Bs. devourl,
surely (otherwise)" See otherwise surely. drownl' swgllowl' - up4'
surely isince). See since surely. buthos' suBM!)RGED
surety, iponsbrl, (of a s), trulyl. swanp, l-and sunk beneath water, Paul in 2C
surface. See face, 1125. dggpl.

ple I nxon A' FULL-RDMArNing
surfeit, of the flesh Co223. satisfyinsl
surfeiting, crapulencel.

buthia'6 SUBMERGE
srvamp, sink beneath the surface. both shipe

Lu57 desires s men FlTi69. begin to sinkl,
drownl.

klu'il' 6n EUr,eE oulon'i on sfiEg'r(dim.)
surge, swelling, rushing water. Jesus rebukes s$ething, a little sheet, or lengths of a sheet

s of the water Lu82{ the doubting one simu- used to bind Jesus' body Lu2412 JnLg{o 205
lates rJa16, ragingl, waver. 6 ?. linga glefhS.

klu d 6n iz'o frLai suRcize soiil'd sw^I.
aurge hither and thither. saints should not be sway, swing to and fro. not to be s by afflic-

rEp414. be tossed to and frol. fiens rlth$3. 66vg1,
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swear Greek-English Keyword Coneordance
oltl'tru 6 ot onr'n1r r2i sWEAR t uclt' Lel4. o?L swrFTerly

sycamore, fig mulberryl.
Sufrh(,r'sYcrJAR

synagogue

swear, promise with an oath, saints not to swiftly (more), (John runs)Jn204, nore quick-
Mt534 36 Ja512 s by (the temple) Mt2316 ?1 21 ly. what vou are doing do m q (Judas)Jn
(the gold of) Mt2316 (the altar) Mt2318 20 20 1327 Paul expecting to come 1Ti31abe re-
(approach present) Mt2318 (heaven) Mt232222 stored to you Hb1319 if Timothy coming
Peter s, I am not Mt26?aMk1471 Herod s to Hb1323, quicklyl, shortly2, the Eoonerl.
Herodias' -dalghJer -Mk623^-God -s_ 

(tg Abra- kolulnb o,O s1vrM
ham)Lu1?3 (to David)Ac23o 

il11#frr,iil$*l,i; swim, _support and propel the body in water.tion)Hb31r 43 (to- t!,e_- stubborn)Eb3l8,.gg -";;&;itose 
able io -Ac2?43es. -

one greater to s by)Hb613 (by Himself)Hb
6rs Gnd not regreiting)Hb?2r- men s by a ekkolunLb c'd our-swrM
greater Hb616 i me"seiger s vRv106, - swim out. lest the prisoners s o flee Ac2742

Itl)ort; dnx o si'c oATr{-swEARing (sAcz?+s)'

swearing oath. not apart from Hb?20 apart from go'e s MoANer
Hb?24 the Son a priest s'ith Hb'721 28. swiniller, one who moans incantations, then,

lltlid,ros. swEAT_cusH as, tbey were dishonest, a swindler. shall

sweat. as clots of blood t.r"""r.ii"zzrt. ^-l-1" :-^:""t 
2Ti313' seducerl'

s@?. o,d swE; swine' hogl4'

sweep, brush out with a broom. f inding house mach'a i l" a FrGltT
s pMt12-14l,u1125 woman s the house plu158. sword, the means of fighting, a symbol ot

kath oi,ou Dot 'N-u'u^r F auth.oritv or of - offensire warf,are' Jesug

'weeping, 
ar-r-incruding. "hu;e;";;t to utter ::ffli: ?,,i.J"i'*irn"iri'tlrllttl'.i'uriX,9!tI;aught Ac418. at all1. 22si: ireier puits)MtiesiMtrarziniaio (tuln

glek &' swDET away your)Mt2652Jn18u (all those taking)
sweet, tasting like honey, the opposite of bit- Mt26it2 -52 

(shall we be smitine with)Lu2_2_ne
ter.- ao spi.ing venting s and Litter pJa311 12 edge of (falling by)Lu212a (fled from)Hb
s'as tro"l'v (iEroti)vnifO-b in. fieifit,-sweete. 11.34 buv a s- Lu2236 here are two Lul238

sweet savorl, - smeu2, rrasrance3. I,i,i#."": JliilXu*?fr?fi;),lfili"r/r'fi""J$ii#sweet spices, spicel.
s/eu,& os swEEr :,:,!'l*ff1;%"iT'i:llffilu''; :h:"":,i:::

sweet wine, unfermented grape juice, must. ity not feignedly wearing eRo13a of the
bloated with dqN13. 1sry vingl. spirit Ep617 trvo-edged s (word of God

swell, inflamed (becoms;r. keeuer)Hb412 saints of old murdered bv II!
i*"iting, p"tri"g 

"pi. 
' 1137 a huge s vRv64 blow of the s (wilil

(r stoch e'6 be-uN-ir1-d-Row beast)vRvl31a'

swerve. from the faith FlTii;;ri- rrymeneus sword, blade?'
and phitetus Nli!13. sy12, gwerve frql, sycamine, black mulberryl.

tacl, u' swrF'T
swift, moving with speed. s to hear rJaug.

tdrh &' swrFT sunx path e'd TocETHER-EMorroN

swift, sharpl. Sychar, a Samaritan town. Jesus coming to
tach i.n on' swrlr Jn45.

swift (destruction)2Pt21, swiftly (Pet€r's tab- suntpoth €a' ToGETHER-ErtorroNED
ernacle to be put off)2Ptlu, shortlyl, swiftl. svmpathetic. saints to be 1Pt38.

swiftty, quickly, in a speedy manner (adverb). symltathize. christ as chief Priest able to Hb
so i'td Oi"ciites MtiS? 6 not able s speak 415 with mv Drisoners Hb103{.
evil of Jesus Mk939 Miriam loused Jn1129 sympathize. See suffer together.
Christ coming s Rv216 311 227 12 20 third rvoe
c6iiinJ-riviltl -- quicktv!- humorinJ-vour --.,----.:,u'ag69e'ToGETHER-LEADplaintiff Mr5:r q n.ine io"L'j'rri-iii-"t ".iui, 6vna,c:"c$e. --Jqs-qs -(teachin-g in)Mt4rs s3s 135{

L;it'';; iiin"zsi. 
-rign-trv','i'iii.'rviilJ*iin 

MLr;,"-iX',',Jr(':*:li;.T,': 6ll,?,ijll,l)il*"i!l
tdct,'os swlFTness (coming out of)Mk139 (entering again into)

swiftly, quickly. God (avenging s) Lu188 MkSl Lu416 66 (all in, Iooking intently at)
(crushing Satan)Ro1620 what must occur Lu420 (rising from)Lu43E (heralding in)Lu
Rv11 226 quickly: Peter to rise Ac12? Paul 444 as the hypocrites do in Mt62 5 disciples
to come out of Jerusalem Ac2913 Festus (scourging you in)Mt1017 (*'itl be lashed in)
going out Ac251 (A1Ti314), quicklys, short- Mk139 (brinsing vou before)Lu1211 (givinc
lya, spqsdily4, you up into)Lu2112 Pharisees fond of front

tach e,ds SwrF- -- seats in Mt236Mk1239Lu1143 2046 prophets
,:-1".^,," ^--__ will be scourged in Mt23sa man -ith ur-aw"rllry', qulcKry.., raur comrng 

^rY.:ru :rlls- clean spirit in Mkl23Lu4B3 those in s filled
i9li9d I? 1qT^r9r9l: :Y1lg:l :,"1:,"9'',!I.!l wirh fury Lu428 centurion builds Lu?5 thecome out q rnlo Tne squares FLur4,r rerng ehieffAinihip of {Jairus) Lug41 s termed
1ea,te$ o_w1it9, fifly,p*!19: S1."J,-"9'" q i:;;-,ffig;--{"os-p,iul-il"iterl-to s oi na*""-JnrlDr raur (to seno ttnl,?.*,y,ltl1,':._t",91; cus) Ac92 (heratded Jesus in) Acazo (an-
ine,g)!h-z.z!,!99gglg"'": g)2rl1r- ?{1t1 (n-9! ;;;;;A *d,a or-Goa 

-i"ia"rbr- 
ienterinc)ro be q snaKenrzlnzz (place. nanos q on no Ac1314 141 l?10 (argues'in)Ac1?ri 1g{ -iC

one) 1Ti5_22. hastilvl, ouicktv2, shortlv4, soon2, iipot " r^oiarv i")A;l'9?-iL"ilii,;"ilio"e i")e"suddenlyl. iyls 2671 (n!ith6r found 5i- L14q2iti'6s_
swiftly. See swift. ing broken up Ac13{3 Moses read every sab-
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synagogue Greek-English Keyword Concordance take
bath in Ac1521 s in Thessalonica Ac171 stretching from the Mediterranean to the
Titus Justus'home adjacent to AclSr Apollos Euphrates, and from Arabia to the Taurus
sneaks boldly in Ac1826 if a man with gold mountains, tidings of Christ came into Mt
ring entering Ja22 s of Satan Rv29 8s. 424 Quiriniug' governing of Lu22 brethren

synagogue (chief of the). See chief of the ot-Ac1523 Paul (calme.through)Ac15+r (sailed
synsgosue. off to)Ac1818 2fB (to set out for)Ac203
apo aun og'og on FR0M-ToGETHER-LEAD (cme into)Ga121'

slnagogue (p-ut 6ut of). anyone avorving Jegus B?rf'os SYRIAN'to-b; Ch;ist Jng22'L2.2- disciptes iill be Syrian, a native of Syria. Naaman Lu42?.

Surak'ousai syRAcusE meth od, ei'o wrTH-wAy
SyracuBo, a gity irl_ Sicily, qbo!.t-3?' north, 15' systematizing, a method of procedure, (of the

east. Paul landing at Ac2812. 'deception) 
Ep41a, stratagem, in an evil sense,

Srrfi'd syRrA (of the Adversary)Ep611. whereby they lie
Syria, a region north and east of Palestine, in waitr' wilel.

Jn162.
Sun tuch' e ToGETIIER-HAPPEN

Syntyche, one of the saints Ph42.

sker!'os BoorH

Sur o phodn dlc"dss o sYRIA-PHoENrcian
Syro-Phenicia (of). Greek woman, native of

Mk?26,

tackling, gearl.

rF
T

skeme' p,ooarr of the brokers (Jesus overturns)Mt2lrrMk
tabernacle, a temporary shelter or booth, espe- 1115Jn215 rich man's plu16,1 hand wlth

cially the divine abode ln the witderneis and Jesus on (one giving Him up)Lu2221 eating
in the land until Solomon's temple. fizura- at Mv t Lu2230 serving at Ac62 warden
tively, God's temporal plesence in -the-new set a t before Paul and Silas eAc163a let
earth. three t (Peter would make)vMt1?4 Israel's t become a trap FRo119- of the Lord
Mk95Lu933 eonia:n t (receiving you into) A1C102t of demons 

^1C1021 
in the taber'

rl,u16s of Moloch Ac?.i3 of the 
-testlmony nacle Hb92. bankr, meat1, table18.

Ac?44 vRv165 of Davld pAe1516. .the true table, 
"qash1, 

(at t), lie bgckr.(Christ 4inls4r oJ)-Ifb8.z__Mg9ep (when com- r.it-" *.51"1q
nletinc)Hb8s (snrinkles)Ifb921 is constructed
Hb92 iermed ilie holv bf holies Hb93 front pinaki'dion BoaRD(di,1?x.)
of (priests pass continually into)Hb96 (while tablet, smeared with wax for writing. Zecha-
it still has a standing)Hb98 more perfect riah requests Lu163. writing tablel.
not made by hands rHb911 Abraham dwell- aln r 6r ^^
:Til'"i"i"i..'.pi:j!1:i"*ih:ii,""1i""t1,'t]iji '":fU,:f";".*i J$t" f;r"the 

heart 2c3B

with mankind)vRv213. habitationl, taber-
naclel9. tack about. See wander.

tabernecle. our terrestrial t house P2C51 4, our a' rAlL
sr,an o,d Boor' . 

,"il;"."'l,"liJ:,3lil 
hJiX",;""t",at$' j*:li',.'l

tabernacle. the Word t among us rJnlla God vgv124.
will b€ vRv?l5Abs3 213 those t in the h"tu- t.io,"d. See rotten.ens vRv1212 138. dwells.

shen,6ma Boor' **i"a"T.apprehend and set and take to and

tabernacle. for the God of Jacob Ac746 Peter's take, anticipatel, bec6me1, bring q11, do1, get
F2ptlrs 14. '-;;"ti, ;-rroia'2,-siiii,s, [oiaio,- iiitzb, 'p-sr:

episk€n o'd oN-Boorq take2,--receives' 1slaint, seize8, gettle1, take
tabernacle ou".. po*"" of Christ (o Paul) along32, - awav from1, - ap3'

82C129. rest uponl. take account. See reckon.

skenope gi'o BoorH-r'AsrpNlng take (action)' Se give'

tabernacles, the sixth of the seven annual-fes- poralaniblanyd BESTDE-GET[-UP]
(ivals establiehed by Jehovah Lv2333 Nu!9 take alonc. take 

-aside. 
acceDt. Jos;Dh to t a

12-40, durins which Israel dwelt in booths. the Boy(into Eeypt)Mt2ts ra (inio land of
festival was near Jn?2. Israel)y1iro 21 Adversary t Jesus a Mt45 8

Tabi, th,o' (Aranxaic) gazelle unclean spirit t a seven gifferent-eMt1245 Lu
rabitha, the Aramais ro-r* # fro*..-.- ' ai."i ItT" 

t"fj:*i"lTLirrYdT, 
1""l"Yftj'l",Stiple in Jorla Aca3640' Janes and John)Mt26s7 (soldiers t Him a)

tra'pe z cr FouR-FooT Mt2?2Un1916 (disciples)Mk4:6 (in Jarius'
table, when used by brokers, e bank Lu19e3. ho!se)Mt6a0 (apostles- tq -B^ethsaida)I-u910--p"ipi"s 

eating s'craps from PMt152?Mk?1E (three, into a mountain)Lu928 Barnabas t
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take Greek-English Keyword Concordance tares
Mark a Ac1539ls Paul t four men a Ac2l nothing)Acz?sg (nourishment)Ac2?98A8 bar.
24 26 sgplgia t a soldiers Ac2132A.9 centu- barians t all in Ac282. receiye?, take5, - unto
rion t Paul's nephew a Ac2g18 them2.

.take,aside-:-Je8uE_^(t Peter, James-an-d-l_q.[p take unto, take alongz, - up1.
a) Mtl?1 Mk92 1433 (the twetve)Mt20r?Mk - - ;,;:._i6riilurssi'the -"ra*"i p;;i;;-d-Si;-; Lhlupold,rnbla'n)'6 UNDER-oETI-UP]
Ac163g accept: Joseph to a Mirim Mt12o 24 take up,.iCioma-ticalv take it, Christ (t u the
many things Mk?+ls Christ (His own 4 lawver)LulO8o (cloud t Him u)Acls ought
Him not)Jn1l1 (be walking iri Him)Co2o to-be-t u the brethren 3Jn8 take it: Simonpaul (a from the Lord)lclltg (he savd over gaid, I ti Lu743 not drunk as you t I Ac215.
what he a)1C153 (not from man)Ga112 (a answerr, receivel, suppose2.
from Paul) Ph49 1Th213 4L 2Th36 saints +-L^ ,,- r

i"f,*+.!"..E"?i"i";u;jgTl*j%:rtl'"ll;lji '"f;u"*d"J;""'d"lili '0" Iirt,2' ' up2' rouser'

shakable kinedom HUtzia (reczazs). i"- - &n@lamblan)'6 UP-GET[-UP]
sgiysl5, {shg32, - unto2, - withl. tak_e up. the Lord was Mk1619 Ac12 11 22

awrnparatarnbtanyo rt"Ji?tJt$$XTk"irttrtt'T"F),1f11t","":"tii;'j
TOGETHER-BESIDE-GETI-UPI Ac2013 14 (eoldiers)Ac2331 panoply of God

take along with. John Mark iwith Paul)Ac f,p6r3 shield -of faith. En6ro secret of de-
1225 t5s? 38 Fauit a Titc caii.-'iak;;iih4. ygBlItSBS, in.glory^lTi3i6-Timo^thy to t Mark

take aside. See -take along. -2TiSrr' 
receive up'' takes' - in2' - unto voul'

tak€ awsy. See lift.
take- away,carry asidel,eliminate?,leadawayl, take upon, hand (t&ke in)1.

lift up1, take fron aboutS. taken for granted. See granted (taken for).
ap air,6 rRoM-Lrrr tl[!l li?rttlar","ts''il!]:

take away fron. whenever the bridegroom is taklng a lar journey, iravelerl.
PMt915Mk220Lu535. fgks1, - away2, ptos,rcmpe{s TO*ARD-GBTTing

take b€fore, get beforel. taking -back of'Israel tRo1115. receiv-ingl.
take by, get hold5.

kath. a,ir e,6 DowN-LrFr .. taking ,". "fgj'j|'HJ:Ji-f#,:ti3"",ved upl.take down, pull down, Jesus, from the cross

tlli:11,*i?3J,1'f;i33i"ll'l,i;r.T;f""'11'$ h!:T! ,* h:;#";';;# #';'"T"il, used or a,

a-;t bama pr,ulzrd- Aiiem'i";-ilire"iii"-"""! lllry -"y*. 
of. money, -variously -estimated

:*:ig:t"i,i;H*#:;:,c*J"i:*J:lil';il: 'f::dl.3fii:",:11*Hi::i':#{d{":{i
take for, hsvel. parable of'(man given five)Mt2$15 16 2o4g
take from, bereave (of)l. lgains anotirer fivi)Mt251sAi :o z0 zo (gli-

perd air e'd ABour-LrFT ting,two)M-t?522--22 
-(99-in-q two gthers)-412622

take from about. expectation Ji-i"ine sare,l (with one) Mt2518A 2{ 25 28 (with ten) Mt2528.
FAc2?20 anchors Ac2?40A8 covering on I!- ta,Id,ntiai,on wEIGr{Trael's heart F2C316 sins Hb1011. take away3, talent weight, probablv so-e-he"e between
- upr. thirty and a hundred pounds, hail as large

take heed, note1. as vRv1621,
take _he_ed uxto, attgn-d tol. . , , tales (ic1e), nonsengel.take hold. See get hold and hold, ialitha, (Ara?}xadc) maialentake in. See gather.
take in hand. -See hand (ta1e in). talitha. MkEa1.
take into account. See aicount (take into). talk, conferl, converse2, speak12, word1.
take into the number, listl. talk with, confer2, conversl withl, spsgkl.
take it. Se take up. talker (vain), vain praterl,
take -journey, travel2. d,arn az'6 

'.,.MDl*:l:ly". see leav.e, (take)' tame, subdue so as to control. no man BrrongtaKe leave or' gre€tr. enough t the demoniac Mk61Bs2 every na-take none effect, fall out1. auie-of wiid 6tast has-leen Jagir - 
ifretake no-tice. See. notice (take). iongu"-"o man can rJaB8.

taKe oII lrom, slrrpz.
tatie o", g"t iroiaz,-- 

- b?rra eu s' HrDDr
take out. iast outl. tannen Simon Aca43 106 32.
take ship, r-tep on boarrll. tardily (BaiI). See sail tardily.
take the lead. See precede.
i,ii" titr,i-iiil'* ('rake..irom)r. tardiness. *Di3*3f;rju#fl,ilTiprrr. 

"r""r._pros lamblanJ'd rowArD-cETt-upl nessl.
take tor,idiq4qligg_lly taker Peter t Jesug t brad, u, r^..D'.him Mtl622Mk832 t t themselves (Jews l tardy, behindhand. t of heartrl-u242b to speak,wicked.men)Ac1?6 (Priscilla and .Aquila. t -tr'i"1"-" iiaf rs re. - eto*C.

Apollos)Acl826 to yourselves (the infirm in
iujtttt"f'oral (one inolher)rR,irii io rrim- brad' un'6 be-TARDY
ilii-l'C"iitlhdi'* "oi eaii"gj;nrtas tOiiirt tardy (be). if Paul should be lTi3r5 the Lord
t vorii iRolSz t Onesimus tr-i.""Jt tFhiil- is not 2Pt3e. be slackl, tarry longl.
mon)Phnl2Bs 17 take: those on the ship (t tares, darnel8.
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tarry Greek-English Keyword Concordance teacher
dia tri'b d THRoUGII-v-EAR (on the mountain)Mt5r (that He must suf-

tarry, wear away the time. Jesus, in Judea fer)Mks3r (be given up)Mkg3r (to pray)Lu
Jn322 in Cesarea (Herod)Ac1219 (Agrippa) 111 as One having authority Mt?20Mk122 in
Ac2514 Paul and Barnabas (in Iconium) the cities Mt1ll Lu1322 in the sanctuary (by
Ac143 (Antioch)Ac1428 1535 Paul (in Phil- what authority)Mt2123 (daily)M126ss1411!r-s
ippi)Ac1612-(in Troas)Ac206 Festus, in Jeru- Lu1947 (Christ-is the Son of David)Mkl235
salem 4c256 (AJn115{). (t the people)Lu20r [Jn82] (in the davs)

tarry, about (be)r, delay3, {qr, hepel, remainl0, Lu2137 (midwav of the feslival)Jn?r4 (you

"uliua tUuli,-ituit. -' ' are acquainted with Me) Jn?-28- (in the ti!a-
tarrv Uetrina, !"d"iei. 991y) .fn-8Jo4n.t the wav of God Mt2216Mk
tarry tor, waiii. !2r1Lu2021 beside the sea Mk2r3 41 Lu53 in
tarrl lon!, taidy (be)r. pqables lt!-A.' -ilt the villages.Mk66 in the
t;u; the;;, iiniaiii wiitrr, wilderness Mk63a the other side o{ Jordan

rars eus' rA,RsrAN y#.t"0,:""y*",T:i;,,,i1t"# iit';S" SXll::Tarsian, a native of Tarsus.,-Anani$ to s^eek Lu1326 correctly Lu2-021 down the whole ofa T vAc911 Paul a T Ac2139. of Tarsus2. Judea Lu23s,{esi will He t ttre Greeti lnZsj
?ors os, TARsUs as ]VIv Father t Me Jn828 begins to do as

Tarsus, the p"incipaicitv oi-Ci'ji"ir, birthplace well,as Ac11 saints t bv qhrist Ep421- of siut, *rro uei"m" tit;po;;61;Ji. At;;; .other (prope-r ,n-ame!):. John t his disci'
si. nortn, gsd-"""i. it; *;ih;:;;;;d-S;;i ples.to pray Iru1l1 Saul and Barnabas in
io T Acgio Barnabas ,.;;-;;;y-6-T 4a A^ntioth Ac_1126 .1535 _Paul (in.Corinth)Ac
112b paul born in T Ac22s^- 

' -' -- - 
1811 (?t Ephesus)-Ac2020 -(accused t apostasy

rarsus (of), rarsian2. i::r,"ffi;ll*ii;x1*!,,3il "5,"?"fi91ffr"i|3tartar 0'6 TARTARUS- J C)Ac28sr (in every ecclesia)lo417 (nor
Tartarus (thrust into). God t sinning messen- was I t the evangel)Gal12 (t everv man)

gers into 2Pl2t. cast down to helll. Co128 Apollos t accurately Ac1825 Timothy
krns,ped, o't. HANc-Foor lilnt.l"%"pil1?n t Batak caqt a snare Rv

t'?i?l'01,",H,,.,pT"*tT'"il:Xl,'in"n1:"*i:" :i .,i,*i",._",t men the reast precept Mr51e 10 t
Jesus' cloak Mt92o 1436 lfi.iio'i"gat-'plr"""'- the 

-drrections 
of men MtlSeMk?? soldiers

i";;- ;;;;irii;! Miisu.''^tiid".T";;#:^-- *1.?:i:iun:,"""u,t""1[liiil*outi;:Xt? llfl.tgeu'onxai TASTE they t)Mk630lu910.1 (Jews exasDerated)Ac42
taste, perception or sensation produced bv (not to be t in name of Jesus)Ac418 528Bs

contact with the tongue. Fieuiatively, foi {in the sanctuary)Ac52r 25 (ceased not)Ae
eatlng a very little, having a slight exne- 5a2 the holy srririt will Lu1212 Jnl436 blind
rience of, as death. shall not t death (some man t the Jews Jn934 be circumcised Ac15r
here)FMtl62EMkgrLug27 (for the eonjrJn8 t another, yourself Ro221 2l Co316 the teach-52ls Jesus t (the wine)Mt2?34 (death)FHb2g er in t Rol27 is not nature itself t you
not t my dinner pl-u142{ rvater become wine 1C1114 as you were t Co27 traditions 2Th215
Jn29 Peter wanted t food Ac1010 Paul Ac woman not to be 1Ti212 competent to 2Ti22
2011-to !nothing (Jews)xAc2314 you should what they must not Tit11l rudimentary ele-
not be Co22r t the celestial gratuity rHb64 ments Hb512 his fellow citizen Hb811 no
t the ideal declaration of GoA PEb-65 that need 1Jn22? 27 27 (LTit275'),
the Lord is kind 1Pt23. ea,tS, ta6te12. teach, announcel, rlisciple (make)2, rtiscipline2,

httler, gossip, instruct3.
d,l da k, orr, TEAcHed. d.i da L t ik on, rn.Lcnlc

tausht. all t of God Jn6a5 by the spirit 16 teach (.apt-to).. 
-1ggs-t.be (supervisor)lTi$2 (the

2ts 13. taughtl, which teachiih:. -- -- Lord's slave)2Ti224'

th'e o di,'da /0 t ott PLAcer(Goal)-TEA6Eetl teach differentlv. See differentlv (t€ach).
taught by God. to be loving one another 1Th teach to be sober, sense of duty (bring to)1.

4e. tausht of God1. d.id.a,skat os TEAcrrer
diq chleu @z'd TERoUeH-JEER teacher, one who instructs. Jesus: addressed

taunt. pentecost Ac21g, mockl. as Mt319 1238 1916 2Z1B 24 a6 Mk4g8 912 B8

traberrnai (Latin) Tf'T"l' i9?3 i;rrt?;',r'ir'; tt', "rj{ilrril"t&?,.,ut{itavern_s. Three Taverns, on the--Appian Way. Mk101?Lut8rS eating wiitr--sii.ui"- Mtg.rltkbrethren to meet paur at Ac2B1s. zias- setiring t"ii-,,12 rriiizzi^^.'d^'i"'il'v;;;
pftor'os cARRy l{!?38Bqt-- sa-v\g (making the passovei)Mt

tax, what is necissary to carF- nn +la ca,.a-n. 26t8Bs ykl414.!u2211 -why still bothering Mk
ment. to e.sat L;2022 c35T,,!4s Rabbi Jn13E c;m; fr;;--GodJn32
Ro1B6 ? z. tributeb. ' ro rne aulnorlty ihe-i" summ-oning Miriam Jn1128 shouting

t'x (poil). see poll -tax. f?"x"rtfit"tntt,14 
Rabboni, term for T Jn20r6

taxed (be),. registers. othersl-disciples not above M6o2{ 2ELu64otaxing, registration2. {0 in the sanctuary Lu2as John the baptistdi d,a,sk d rEAcH Lugiz Nicodem;; "J"Bio i"- e"iio"f, tt'""i+teach, impart instruction. Jesus- t-in syna- sia)Ac131 of minors Ro22oes Godpiacid 1ingogles .(in-_Calilee-)Mi.123_Lu415 1ia sities) ecclesia)1C1218 28 Paul (of the nati,ons)1Ti27
Mt935.-(in.-Na_zare^th)Mt1_9slMk62 (in Caper- 2Ti1t1 in accord with own desires 21'14a you
nau,m)Mk-l2r la{Sr Jng59 (man with with- ought to be Hbi12 do not become many
ered hand)Lu68 (woman with infirmity)Lu Ja31 (s1Mk131), doctorl, masterT, Master{i,
l31o (and in the sanctuary)Jnl82o disciplea teacherl0.
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teacher Greek-Dnglish Keyword Concordance tenure
teach€r (false). _See false teacher. Mk145E 1529 Jn219 20 r21 silver Dieces lnteacher of good rhings. ideal (tescher of the)r. (Judas)MtZ?s curtain of y127stf1k15rals
teach€r of law. _see law (teacher of). 23a5 zechariah in Lulg 21 22 God not dwell-
teacher of the ideal. See ideal (te8ch€r of the). inE: in Ac1?2{ of Artemis Ac1g24 of God

ati tla s kal i,c TEAcHins (saints - are)M1CAIo 2C616 (if anyone cor_
teaching, impartins t ro-t"agul- oi''-en Mqse i[erglc)Y.lcal?. (stld idols)2C618 (seated in)

Mk77 Co222 the teacher in t Ro127 written ;-r;--Arn(Dil|ar" in)FRv312- of the holv spirit
ror thii'f or ;;;"'R;ii; 

""."v-iiiio "i'bii1i #yff'"'rrfl'f i?rl,tti4lrhr"rtrrsrE"r'"'l ,tt l;ffisound 1Til10 2Ti43 Titls 2t of demons tiiar ;i ':'l'
ideal 1Ti46 Timothy to eiue ieei"i;"iiriis'ii :i-,::, t' the Lambkin is the vRv2122 M22'

iTaiil- iiili'i"iii'ilisit"'[-.f--tr* "i -r"' tr"'- snrrne r, temple45'
phemed lTi61 in accord with devoutness lTi lemple (sexton of). See sexton of temple.
63 Paul's 2Ti3ro all scripture beneficiai io; temporal, temporaryl.
2Ti316 t with, u-nmrruptness Tit27 adorn- pras,kair on T6ryARD-SEASONing, the t- 9f cod Tit210. doctrinelg, learn- temporary, lasting to. 

" ti-i'tea pl"iiaf of time.ingl, {asahi1g1, no root-but t"pfUtfgrrMtarz 'wf.at-i" 
Uei"g

didach i, TEAC''ins observed is 2C418 enjoyment of sin Hb11zs.
t"X"J'jlgi.l$tll8";;B$fi-11',"?1 

1"fii"fl',1i1 i;I"t"';tl. 
timel' ror a seasonr' - - whilel'

of the Pharisees Mt1612 some new Mk12? tempt, trial (put on)5, t1y28.Ac1719 in parables I!l!42 beware of the temptstion, trial1g.
scribes' I{k1233 My t is not Mine but God,s tempter, tryr,
{n710-17 chief priest asked concerning Jesus' ile,ka 1nxJn1810 t of the anostles.,Jpgrs-ey5r{ne in) ten+, -teen, a numeral equivalent to the numberAg2lz_(filled_Jerusalem with)Ac528-ty-pe^of '-;f ii;;"." or toes on the normal humant Ro617 161? Paul in 1C146 each has 1Ct.l26Bs toar. -ttre t disciples MtZ024Mkl0{1 eighteenpatience. and 2Ti_42-upholding the word Tiils Tiirjiarr,ore, tvjiiiiiirgri-i6--etc. See un-of baptizin^gs Hb62 - strange Hb1B9 remain- j""""ifi""-tuv*ordj, '----
ing in 2Jn0 I bringing this 2Jn10 of Balaam
Rv"z:+ of ttre Nliota-itans -n,iztt-^*--nl!ii" .. nturi'a or rruri as' uvnr,q.o
have not this Rv22+. as tre trai Ue"n iu""trtr_ ten. thousand, fifty thousand- (five myriads)
doctr.ine29. pieces of silver Ac19r0, two hundred millions

itatr,ruon$F,AR [l;:t.?.i:{ij'ffrrtt,-"Jt?f:}.9t.i.fr]iIr'titear,--a drop of the fluid which washes the .eye- i"riu j't o have believed Ac2l2o escorts 1C41bball and which overflows in strong etmoqign. ;;;;"'in; lj|tu;;;i6i|i6-meiiJigers errbfather of epileptic Mk924A a-worylln Lu?38 a{ iZ'r'r-"unrSr, ., of saints Ju14. hundre6Paut Ac2010 31 2C24 Timothy glil"n," J"jl: ifi""""i'O thousandl, innumerable companyl,with clamor and HbE? Esau Hb121? God :iiruiiitl_ia"i,-iin-irio,iii-rid?r,-I[oi.r"a"r.
brushing away 

^Rv777 
214,

tear. see burst and burst through, tend' see shepherd'
tear, conyutse3, - violentlyl. , .-pqr eclr'd BESIDE-IrAVE

ptertr|,s'urnd aBour-BuRsr - "i*l!Trftg. Jl?r*b?t?i"j,llt",,l"":!?U
tear_ off, officers t o garments of Paul and JetJt-quie1re;; a"-ZDt t-Fa"t inifa"ttrropvsilas Act622. rend offl. tla"uirtin"iAczas---1 tiii;lii;i--ii-:u?
tear throuch, See burst through. (masters)Co4l God t ssints all things richly
tedious unto (be), hinderl. lTi617As t yourself a model (Titus)Tit2r

at)oku,e'6 FR9M ---'- afford: weariness (discinlee a a woman)
t€em forth, produce prorific"u;:";i" r f death lf:?,61:yk1"40..(Co 

not a me)pI,ulrl (a 
-widowi-i{ijl'"'j{1"dfi"i';'t'i,:"""i,ii'd. " i;;;til i"";i';y"i; 

(li,",tioll8,f 
?;lll}ftr"il^:,;,1

-r*".'"a""'i"". 
genealogies a exactions 1TiIa.

teiL see-Jav.- , ULf apa'l' otl' TENDER
i;ii; d;imi; divulgel, elucidatel, inform6, 

""- 
tender. bough becoming PMt2432Mk132E.

late4, report26, speak11, - outl, unfoldl. tender, compassionl.
tell before, declare before2, predictl, say be- tender_ hearted, compassionate (tenderly)1.

forel. tenderly compassionate. See cornpassion&te
tell fault, expogel. (tenderly).
temper together, blend-withl. katd,sketuo,d DowN_BoorHtemp€rance, self-control4. tent (David's - ii"itt, - in- eipectaiion)rAcZra,
temperate, sanel, self-controlledl, (be t), con- roosi lbirds in mudtarOyrUiis3CMkasrLufars,trol self1. lodgeS, restl,
tempest. See wintel
temieit, quaker, sioiinr, tornadol. renth, rithe, 

"l:'!:J#r::.Nf,[" 
3.11ae p""t

chednxaz', WTNTER of ihe city faitrj vnviirs itone (ctr"vsop"i"e)
tempest (toss by). Paul's Bhip Ac2718. vRv2120 tithe: Abraham parts'Hbiz * ob-
tempestuous, hurricanel. taining (dying men, Levi)Hb?s I' tenth4,

mo oa' TEM'LE ' Partl' tithez.
tenple, the "acrla eaiti"e near the center ol . sk€.no.podos' Boorr{-Doer

the senctuary, accessible tJ ttte priesli-a;A tentmaker. Aquila and Prlscilla Ac183.
Levites only. swearing by Mt2316 1€ 1? 21 ltata,sekes{a DowN-I{Avint
murder between t end alter Mt2g35 I am tenure. the land to Abrahm for AciS of the
able to demolish (Jeous accused)Mt2667 2740 nations Ac?45. Eossession2.
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d,ok'4m on sEEMed

testimony

allnx rnart u re' 6 T9GETHF'R-MARK

Tha'r& (Eebreol THARA or)Jn444 (about Himself )Jn631 813 14 18 (con.
Tera, the Tera of Gn112a, father of Abrghm cerning the world)Jn?? (one of you will be

Lu334. giving Me up)Jn1321 (to the truth)Jn1837
epdleg'6 oN-LAy(say) (in an ideal avowal)1Ti613 (I send My mes-

term (in Hebrew, Bethesda)Jn52as. single out senger to)vRv2216 (HeWhoistthesethings)
(Silas)Ac15l0 (s1'Hb1131), cal11,'choolel, vRv2229 -t gf Christ (all)L]r4zz- (Samaritan

term. See say. woman)Jn43g --(the- works)Jn5-36. -1025 (the

d.i anu,d rr{Roucr{-TERMTNATE :i"illtti"?jif#(J'in;n"tX1'&?Jlti:irfitil
terminate. Paul's voyage Ac21z. finishl. holy spirit)Hb1o15 1Jn56 (there are thr*

etrti' ge i on oN-LAND that 
. 
are) 1Jn57

terrestria.l, thi elrth and the heavens oN it. - .lgh-n.tlt9 baptist t-(concernin-g the lig-ht)
if I told you of Jngr2 Uoai"" 

-iCrsio +d-iaU- 411" lthF,Y3t.IIe){t1ts.(snirit deseendins
ernacle h'ouse pzbsi e"e"v'i""i'^L*i"g-ii- gl,{:",}:1J111t.11!L 9i"""i.,!1"- 1.,1 .L G:91
lestial and tPh210 disposad to Ph319 iwis- u,l*i: jt" Daprrzrng-lJnJzo lnol Ine- unrrst)
aom-.faA-is. -e.4rry{--t-r''i"Llt,"i"" 

""""irii, 
.rn3:.s,J_a4^o^th9r)Jn532 (is !rge)Jn-s:! (!o tle

terrestrial2. rrurn)Jn583 {o!q lhe -disciple t Jn193s 2124

terribre, rearrur'. litll? t"i"lTl#' ?i"t'*3',i3l"u;t1"ir!"1'fl
ek'phob o our-FEARED Jews should be willing)Ac265 (to Israel)Ro

terrified. Peter James and John Mk96 Moses 102 (that God rouses Christ)1o15rs (beyond
Hb1221. be sore afraidl, fear exceedinglyl. +"il- ability)2c.8s (s9ugi1e out your eJes)

ek phob e,d our-FEAR . ^^ f,lil',,t" *t3"iii"f"]Si# "h*T,l"lniJr"&;terrify. lest Paul t the saints 2C10s. elders Hb112 ss g6gt Hbffa to Gaius' truth
terrify, dismay2, rtartlel. 3Jn3 strangers 9Jn6
terror, fear8. attested: pick out seven a men Ac63 Cor-

Terttdos (Latin) TERrrrrs nelius Ac1022 Timothv Ac-162 Paul a ,(I ?mriti;;,."i -.-.*,i*i",' ir'" *"otl ro. p.or :1""11'.*1Ti"!t%'T,3]1.*:i*)t;?lli"rfii,r$
rer,tuuos(Latin)rERruLLUs f'1"tie"*:",'i""ij:3lt::fJi"i:r$t Sfir?f

Tertullus, an orator Ac247 2. chizedek Hb?8 1? Enoch Hb115 Denetrius
dak dm a p,d snEMize $Jn12 (4i,s1148). be witnesss, -well report-

test, form a careful opinion by subjecting the ed of1, bear record13, --witness25, chargsl,
sensesormindtoimpressi""i. rtii"i,'iiitrr"i qil91r."-t"t!i119"{':.-.jF9:"t: !1yg 1 u9r"d
which he is Ro1422 letters 1c163. aspect of reportz, - restrmonyr, obtaln a good reportz,
sky Lutis€ 

'ttris 
era- Lur'Z:?-^iii" l5t!" Ji ;.Yi,tl"""lt of .good reportl, - honest -1, tes-

oxen Lu1419 God (men do not)Ro128 (what rrryr'' wltnessi.
is the will of)Ro122 (what is well pleasing) tesiify, certifyll, deposel.
Ep610 (saints t bv)lThz+ 4 thinss of couse-
qrimce'(Jews)Roiiri tiaintslp-rrJiiiJririts iiir" ,- katd nTdrt u re'd DoWN-MARK
i;-t-;di]i;i-;;h)icsi3--i1-'him;;l]'fi;;at t€s-t-i.fY.gcainst. Jews t a Christ Mt2662 2713
rclrze iihroush dilis;;;e oiottte"i, I atso-itr! Mk1460 (AMk154). witness asainst4.
genuine_ness of your love)2C88__(brother-rvhon nro nlart u r,o nrcri BEF.RE_fIARK_
$:,1\%1t',' lt """,YiiA.';;;1t?j"T"'i"[: U' fJi t":g;.f"t,'-",1""* -,t. tr'" *ri".i"g" pertain-
first)1Ti310 (faith t bv fire)lPtl? (t the 'rE 'u v'rrrl rr La-^'

spirits)1Jn41. allow2, approveS, discern2, nseualonTartltT e,6 !.ALSE-MARK
examinel, like1, prove1o, try4. testify falsety. you shall not Mt191sMk1019Lu

teBL See testedness. 1820 Ro18ss against Jesus Mk1456 57. b€ar
testator, covenant2. false witness6.

tested, attested by men Ro1418 Apelles, in lestify together. conscience (men's) Ro215
Christ Ro16r0 qualified: those becomins aD- (Paul's)Ro91 the spirit Ro816 (BrHb2a). bear
parent 1CII19 not he who is commending t'itness3, testify untol.
himself is 2C1018 not that we may be ap- testify unto, testify togetherl.pearing 2C13i q, an unashamed worker p2Ti
Zrs oie endur-ing trial Ja1ir. app"ouial, nrort u r i'o MARE
triedl. testimony. not consistent Mk145€ 59 what need

dok itn €' sEnMness have we still of Lu22?1 of John the baptist
testedness. endurance producing Ro54 4 that 1 (concerning the light)Jnlz (when Jews

may know your 2C29- of this dispensation 2C came)Jnlrg (is true)Jn532 (Christ has a t
913-of Timothy ph222 test of much affliction greater--th,an)J-n536- t of Christ (getting)
2C82 seeking't of Christ (in paul) 2C183. Jn311" 32 .33 534 _(is. t!ue)Jn531 813 14 (he

testified, testimonyl. who is b-elieving.has)1Jn51u (t. of Jesus)Rv

rldrt u r e,6 M^r.K 1'"r1"',Trt"nn': ii"'jt"""t'l; j"i6rlSirl"rjll;
testify, middle attesL God t (concerning the of Paul Ac2218 ideal t (supervisor must

Son)Jn537 818 1Jn69 10 (I found David)Ac have)1Ti3? of the Cretans Tit113 of men
1322 (to the word of His grace)Acl48 (to the UnSe of God lJn5e e 10 f[ad God gives life
nations)Acl58 (C t to Abel)Hb1l4 Christ eonian 1Jn511 slain because of Rv69 of the
(had no ned that anyone t)Jn225 (t to that two witnesses Rv117 conquer through word
which we have seen)Jn31l (no one getting of Rv1211 (BsMk1455). record7, reportl, tes-
His testimony)Jn332 (a prophet has no hon- timony14, witnessl5.
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nxartu,riom lrlr'rc prayer with eo42 for all mankind 1Ti21
teBtimony. for a t (to the priests)Mt8{Mk144 for food 1Ti43 a.

!,u!]!^(to sovernors and kings)Mt1018Mk13e ek e i,n o oUT_m-BELu2113 (to all the nations)]dir-1tr..!t":IglS thatn, those, idiomaticalty,,it, fhe, tshe, rtheir,not receiving you)Mk61rlug5,-!of t_!rg! yhigh etc.' SiL under other keywords, he (she, it,ehall be spoken)Hb8s apostres rendered Ac thev etc.)100,, (qerf) same2o, that (sme)433 .the tabernacre of thi Ae?a-a vRv15s the i"!""rr"'i#.y1'2, i"li" 'otr,;il trli"i.'-"
l"?t."1:"1.ilX*:o""Jij'rTji$)t"rt'c:It?$:X1 *,'i,--"""*o't -(on)1, as5, -much as18,_ irr,
announcing)1i21;s, --'F;ui 

fi'ot.'"oir"'"Jii intos0,. gams8, 
-somehowl, so thatr2' ihisr8,

Ecience)2c112 (t was believed)2Thlro the t rnrougnr' wnena' wnenev€rr.
in its own eras lTi2€bs their venom a t thli,'no rs.*r
(e9t{, a.4d silver)Ja53, testimonyls, to be thatn, a,conjunciion introducing the logical re-testltledr, witness4. 6ult. Occurs often, Eee under other key_

testimonv (false). See t.,"".-:Titl""". ii?19i1, ,""t&"j,hr*ii,""r".i,,,i" ,ff]";tlit?:aftLar'turon UN-MAREED .t--

testimony

tegtimony (without), God leaves not Himself
w Ac141?, without witnessl,

dolt |m'i om sroMlng
terting. of your faith Ja13 lPtlz, triall, try-

ingr.
dolc irn a si,a sEEMinR

testing. the fathers try God in Hb39.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance theater

[/}]o'r.i wIrrcI{-ANy
thatik, a connective indicating the reason orground of what is said, or the substance or

contents of a statement, tfor Col19, Herod
Derceiving t Mt216 t He Who undertakes
Ph16 etc. With no, lest. See under
other keywords.

te tr arch'es FoUR-oRrcrN thaL See this.
tetrarch. Herod the t (hears 

-qf Je_sus)Mtl4l kabei,no AND_ou'_m_BELugT (exposed bv John)Lu31s (his'loster that (and or.a!eo), those (and or also), a tbrother Manaen)Ac181. one they dispatch Mk124 bl-u2o11 a t mante tr o,,'cll i'd FoTJR-oErcrNate showing the- disciprti 
"pper ""om r,uzdilz

tetrarch (be). Herod, Philip, Lysanias Lu31 1 1.. those (and or also) : a t (things) contaminating
Thad.d.ai'os (Hebreu) THADDEU3 Mt151€Mk7238 theee do and not leave t Mi

tn":1["lli,.dllffi-" oi tr'u 
'i,oiii"-iua"". .r"'o. 31"1!Ht]i'"1re"il"i ilJiil fri.!]":."*i{"T

rhamar, (sebreu))'ALM-rREE hr$lit"S: il:tt*"r{F"J".f;"",S?""iL lt-""#:
Thamar, ancestress ol our Lord. in our Lord's ing h also) Jnl412 (He also will be diiowning)lineage Mt13. 2.11212 

^;d h periirtrea'(juaas lfrJ Catiteaij
than. See beside and or, Ac53? tthev3 t (disciples) hearing that Jesus
than, besiderl, moreo"eii, overr, is liv,ing lqk1611 13 believing to be saved ae
bthan. See be;ide. t Ac1511 Israel (and t if not persisting in

euchdriste'6 rvpr.r.-roy unbelief)Rollz3-(as-.t-also- lus")1C108 (even

rhank, give lhanks. i c'a]iii!"'i"ay-r,rre1 l"rl&t:"f:iir"r:lized) Hb42 lthen: Paul lert
(Paul)Ac2735 2815 Ro18 725As 1C1{ 14 1416
Ph13 Co13 1Trh12 213 Phn4 (men do not) e an'per IF-EIIER-DVEN
Ro121 (eatins and)Ro146 6 (may be t foi that is if. Hb36A 14 63. if3.
u-8) 2CU1 (w_e- ough_t to) 2Th1B 213 Jesus [h]i,na me, TrrAr No(leper.t)_Lu1?16 tt the Father)J"tli]-^?:d that not*, test, with the conditional nesative.God Almightv Rv1117 ecclesias t Prisca and "'[""-ll" o1ten. lest44, that no3, - nq168, - noth-Aquila Ro16a i--o

give thanks: Jesus (for bread)Mt1636Mk86 ,, ":ts-' ...
Lu-221e Jn611 es lcllrzl itoi th" *pjulzoiz that nothing, that not2.
Mk1423Lu2217 Paul lcio3o EDllo 'ideallv that so. See so that.
1C141? to the Father Colrz to God Co8ri that time, then4.

i,l-""#J,"rifJ f+ffiEi ixft?!;"."t""T;f."#lT ..to..(ne,utef )..th\o (,n?y.), thte (jen7.) r:fll
3liJ;"".1",t11filI'1q!1' 

$ressl' sive thanks26' '"*"Jf"?.i:'if,!t:#lisl"'",1?;f ii"5r"',?nki3f
thank, accraim2 jH ii",J:HH tr,,..S#","?".1i,;1r',l'f. Xti*;:

eu clLar'i s t on wELL-Joyed timeB used as a demonstiative Dronoun (Ja
thmkful. saints to become Co315, 214): The [ttrat] faith cannot Bave him.
thankful (he), thankl. It is often .omitte-d before a-ppellatives ot
thankfulneis. See thanksgiving. P9rqons.o.r things of sh-ich-gnlv one of the
thmks. See grace and thinksgiving. kinl exiEts, as sun, God,-Ch-risl -With the
thanks, thanksgiving2, (give t), avowl, re- verbal adJectlve..or palticiDle' -th-e article

Bponse (make)l. tot-" td[3ill"tive' aB the one dipizins, the
tt 

"-"t"- 
(giu"j. -'See thanlr baptist

euckaristd'e w'rr-r^v It is indicated by a l,righ-peliod just before
thankssivins, thankfulness i.izii,' *iti." or a word' when not translaied' occur! too often

thanks 1C1416, {hsnhs Ry{9}s f12, grace ,, --."-"'

"iip"-i"to""ai"g i"--zCad- to--Coit ipr6a""- the top' above (from13.
ins:)2cgu 1? (rgquests made known)Ph4o the'a tr on gazing-place
gepay)lTh3g without. jelting, but,rather theater, a place, ro u*r.g"-d-th.. *".y 

"anEpS{ superabounding in co2? watching in plae their eyes on one "poini. ei nilnei"-i
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802

thief
Ac1929 31 apostles, to the world r1C49. a maid saylng to the men t Mt26?1 at the
spectaclel, theater2. crucifixion (some of those)Mt2?a7 (many

thee, yourselfl. women t) Mt2755 --Mary- Magdalene- -t at the

kto pe, coy'R^ t"i"*r#",TJi,,i""I'J""h?3i't"lrt *5T .? fr?tth€ft. out of the heart Mt1519. 1 Mkgrrl,qgs2 disciples to remain t (thit
kle, mnxd coygp,-effect house)Mk610lu94 those standinc ! near the

theft. men do not repent of ifiu-Sir. l9l! MkUb here is- Christ, lo-t Mk1g21 to

trreir. See same and this. $fik".rtXX?J""'r"il"%.t flll,ti'llf,iT ,tt-;their, own2. e.ain-f,iiiis i aiJsiiatei tis eitate f,ufsr-gttheir. Fee that and that (and or also). -t,o ti""",-io t Luir2l'rt casting t*o miiet
f,nem, see 8ame. Lu212 Cana (mother of Jesus t)Jn21 (six
them of, outl. stone poia i)JiiZo Syctrar (Jacob'j spring t)
themselves, one anotherl2. Jn4o bethesda (infiim man t)Jn55AB L;za-

to'te rHE-BEsrDEs rus' tomb (Mary lmenting t)Jn1131 Lvdda
thenik, rvith from, lhenceforth Mt417 1621 2616 (Peter. found.Eneas t)-Ac933 Timothy -(t at

Lutbt6. Occuri often.'--liiaf-iiinel]-- tir-"" !vstr8)Ac161 (remains in Berea)Ac171{ Paulr
wasl, then149, wheni. Ephesus (leave8 Priscilla and Aqrtila t)Ac

o&n rr{EN 1819 Jeru-salem (aft-er -coming-^to be t)Ac
then*,. a. conjunction. introducing..the logical *t11u t*litt"""P; i".lff$ llo;?li".Tit"t*i:conclusion, distinguished from- then, (timeJ 

"bp"Ii" 
fitait--dif,"i"iC*5*""- iti"g tu.i"aby position. Occurs often. an-ds, tut4, nowz, ;il- d;; t)idt;ii-t-rhey wig de called

- ths-nl, sqll, then1e2, therefo1s245' shsls- i"i.. n-&ize 
-i"-ir o"" ,rii i" 

-liui* rruzifore?' vou stan-d t juis -t-ii-1q,b"tmce-ati5 Jiire
then, besides2, consequentlyl2, nes ths11, 1gst1, ipending a year t J4413 t those holding

thereafterll, thereupon9. tiaching of Balaam Rv214 in the wilder-
then (indeed), See to be sure. ness Rv126 6 14 no night t Rv21zr- (.q.Mk

elcei,thenour-BE-pLAcE 6551s'z2C.81?)i tbere96, thither8, -wardl, Yon'
thence*, adverb of place. SeJ tna"-ioth"" tev- derl' - plscer'
'--*oiasf aite"w"iat,ti.mttren"e(tfratptacejii, elced'8e our-Bo

thence19, therel, there. Ac 2L3 225.

kakei'tkett aND-our-BE-PracE sthere. Seesame.
th€nce (anil), adverb of ptare. ti"i"gl"om t there, .her-el, lie1, n{ac.g (in this)1' thencel'' 

trlt ioi--oilettJln dh.;uti,; i ecit -" i itiev there (and)' See and there.
request-a_king-Acl821 a t tl_rey- sail.away ei,t@ T11EREAFTERto Antioch Ac142E a t to Philippi 4"1612 th"""after. the next in order, adverb of ee-
sailin_g from t_Ac2015 Rhodql.a.t to Patara ^;;;-#.' ilriiri'ii- zif-s23-iirei2 jnrgC rg2r
.A.c211 a settins out t Ac27a 12 a t the io'ii'iCrSiiii; 24 1Ti21s 810 frttzs faiis (BiC
brethren Ac2815. 165). 'i[t"" ttuie, -iu"ar,-]o"ttt""-i,"ut,

thence (and from), thence (and)2. their11.
thence (from), whencel.
thenceforth. See from and +L^- therefore' See thie and through'
thenceforth, etillt. 

urc[' therefore, becausel' buts,--consequentlya' for]'
insteadi. means'(by all)l, now then3' 8o

The o'phil os PLAcer(Gotl)-FoND that9, surely ln consequencel, then245, where-
Theophilus, a man's name, Lu18 Ac11. forel0.

ekei' ovr-BE ep,eita }N-T'JEREAFTER
there. Jesus: His own country t Mt1858Mk65 thereuDon. adverb of sequence. Lu167 Jnll?

on mountain (t alone)Mtl42s (sat t)Mt1629 LCf228 i8 155As 6 ? 23 46 Qst18 21 21 1Th41?
Jn63ABs2 t am I in midst Mt1g20 other side H'b72 27 Jagr? 414 (AMk?s esr*1c152).

B1e,{:tX'"{e!"$:!'lY,i,'ffffi iqJfiiili';:$:::."i;lH.muchl.-(make a dinner for Him)J
i il;;L; iiirije #' 

< iii'i''i "ii i."r 8i;'T;'6oi: trrese thin gs' now there?'
gotha (soldiere kept Him t)Mt27s0 (t they llhesealonik e&s, TEEssALoNrcan
crucify 4im)Lll23s9 Galile.e ({isciples to see thgs3glsnian, a resident of Thessalonica. Aris-
Him t)_Mt291Mkl6?- must-be heraldine elre- iaictrus *dZOr Z?2 ecclesia of lTh11 2Th1r.
where Mk138 in the wildernegs Mk633 Ca-
pe"nmm lremain not -t"J-iiv.liitzrr fno -. ,TlLessaroni'lt € TEEssALoNrca
ilh;ffit'1jJn6rz-zl ]ua,ia tli"'ii""iea'ii Thessalonica' a,c-ity_-near_the cen-ter of Mace-
Yr3zz-zs laii tuou gdini-t)iiira'5;;n;' donia, now Saloniki. About 41' north, 23'
iilmains 1}; dti ,)fitto- wireiJi m--t mv east. Paul cme to Acl?l Bereans more
d;rr;nf iniZto--tdslili's to;[- Itt"J itii! noble.Ac1711 Jews from Ac1713 Philiplians
Him Jn19lC sent to Paul at Ph416 Demas went to 2Ti410'

Others: Joseph and Mary (t in Egypt) Theudo,s'Tr{EUDAs
]ult{, ::.(afraid^to go,t..to Judea)Mt222 (l Theuda:, an insurrectionist. Ac5s6.tn betnlenemrluzo oDrarrona f tn rronf or ,,
;lta;-ryit5ti--;h;;""* voJi"t"'""'";;'-M;6;i JFSI',.F"" same and that (and or also)'
iluiisa {ehaU le iamentaiior-l,ItAii-ftiat-ro thev of' out1.
2213 24r'1 2530 Lu1328 unclean sDirit dwell- hle'pt es covERer
ins t Mt12a5lu11ze to thls mountain, pro- thief. tunneling and stealing (on earth)Mt61e
ceed t Mt1720 man t without wedding ap- (not in heaven)Mt620 t coming (at unknown
parel Mt22u t the vultures MtZ42ELu1?31 hour)pMt2443lu1239 (not into heaven)rlul2



thief Greek-English Keyword Concordance threatening
33 climbing up (elsewhere)pJn101 (to steal) [h]im os, srRAp
J.Il10_10- tho_se.coming before Jes,us,a.re pJn thong, tone, tbin strips lor tying, especially10E Judm J-n126 not enjoy-ing th_e kinsdom -;;;.i;. of Jesus, sandals Mkt-ilu3r6Jnt2?allotment lC6r0 the day of the Lord is a8 streteh paul before them uith Ac22r5. latch_a lTh52 { 2Pt310 suffering as a 1pt415 !ir, tfio"ur.christ arriving as vRv33 16ts' ak,antho poINT-FLowERthief' robberll' thorn. culling gralps from pMt?16lu6aa seed

r??er os' THrGII falls on pM115z 1-22Mk47 z 18l,ug? ? 14 wreait
thigh, Christ's narne on vRv1916. of Mt2?2sJn192 bringing forth pHb68.

thine. See your.

2277, be athirstl, -thirstyl, thirst1o,

thorn, spli11911.
thing, declarationS, matterB, word4. bot,os THoRN-BUSHthing to say' wordt. thorn bush, probably the Acacia mitotica, lhethink, gp-psall, apprehendl, brood2, deen4, dis- Hebrew sdn bush. Moses at Mk1226 L;2OBiposed_(!e)s, infs15,1sgson1,ys6kq110,ssg633, dgf8o Ss not picking-e"a;!s Jrom pf,uell.

surmisel, suspectl. bush4, bramble 
--1.

think highly, overw€ening (be)l. thorns, star 11ri.11sr, (of t), thorny2.think on, engrosgi.
think worthyl worlhy (count)2. tn",^"."vy^lYrftfr#ffi;.."3r*?fJ""*.tri'ton T}lIrD .. - ..
thirdrf, the ordinal of the ruiier, day: Christ thoroughlv, evervl''-'t-ui"o)-ttl-trszfiiia 

iou-nr;iL'"glz7is5d"zat thoroushlv confute. See confute (thoroughlv).
z'r ro acrOro tClSl iperflited)iurgsl- w;a- those..See that and this'
ding at Cana Jn2r tdss over the ship's gear those (and)' See that (and or also).
Acz?rs time: Christ (prays)Mt2644es (com- though, and even5, ever (and)4, if sys112, - 96
ing to disciple)Mk1441 (Pilate sid to)Lu23rz be that1, though to be eure2.
_(was manife_sted)Jqztla. (.:y! _b,I"!"-,-li-tl^21 kalLtod ge AND_Tr{oucE_srrRELy
itiJ*n'F"",i""t"%;',j' j:i."1";brt'n 1Tl"""iXl though ti-te zure. Jesus Himserr <li<r not bap-
See-also uO"i'itfr"" -f,lv."-";" tii"dii, 'll1.lin' not far from each God is inherent
tti"aiyr, th.irri"o-aavz, fli;;il;, - -"ii-"Ltl 4q17zt (sDAc141?)' neverthelessl, ffiopgh2'

third day, thirdz. en'no i a rN-MrND

13,iiq. sto1y, See story (third). ,nlir*nt;*" 
#i*:1"::"-*ir:; .f,: 

tl"",,:"i3rTl
thirdly, thirdr.

ilips a'd r'rRsr " .rlllTrlt"Ti:iisns;611, 6ogitationl, notionr,thirst, feel the lack of wate
ness Mt56 Jesus Mt2535 tt";' InotriillJ"t$i: l"^ui:Jrf"n' reckoningl', sentiment3', (take t)'
maritan q'oman Jn41s 15 

"|gl.ltt !" e;n-atl iSol!6[ beforehand (take), worry beforehandl.F6C5 vRv?16 if anyone FJnZ87 if your enemy ;;::'-;; ;i
Ro12ro' p"uf-fbiii--io'trim *'tro iJ vRv2f'O LrrousnE rnereon' cast onr'

cllili as' THoUSAND

dip,sos rHrR!" ^^__^_ 
*iiliilr4.1ljL".Tffi"Irj";Hratl,rTrtl"T"':

thirst, the sensation. Paul in 2C1122. l-ii?e--Act+ 28,000 falt 1C108 t00O (1000)vRv
thirsty (be), thirstr. 5r1 11 144,000 (sealed)vRv7a (with the Lamb-

tr i o,kont o rrr*DE-ry 5t?llR;tt'r'r t''?3&J,X,'Ji?;ftt' 
;r;fo-'"fthirty, thirtyfold increase pMt138 23Mk48 20 killed vRvl11a.

pieces 
-of_ silv-er Mt2615 2?3 9 about t years

iJesus) r,uai3 
-t-elltti 

v"ai" ti"rimitvr'j"i; cl i'li o THoUSAND
sJadia'Jn6rs tour -nunlieO-t;;;'?tfiJ ir*-y thousand' Greek.is in the plural. vears (a dav
Ga317. is as a)2Pt38 6A8 (Satan bound)vRvzo2Ab 3

to&'to errE-srt*F {sain-ts -reign)lRv20! o 
-(till-finish-ed)vRv20

thisie, ths3s, it,.he,-sh€, hi^,ti"ii-a"*on"t."tiuu lfib'rirrf"F:"(13ff;l*"rl"t:.t3:,fni? *:lfllpronoun, with _throush, therefore. Occurs .to"-ioa qn6s1 th;;;-;;i;I"s -ii;;-ihousand,
often. Rendered him Luz011, thlt-l_{!?t?q_e^t^r [li;""iio;;;;a, eti:i ".'^.'- .
1020 tlrri 1315, those 1c6r3, their Mil1i Ro1130, ,"^::^-:;and represenied bt ;;-"":;;i;'i'i-iri"['6i-frj thousands' len thoqsudl.
in Mt5r9. patr ol6,as FATIfER-TIfRESHer

this, 1ev!, samel, thatl. thrasher of father. law Iaid down for 1Ti19,this hour, prescnt (at)1. murderer of a fatherl,
this man, Eamell, this42.
thG ;-1"";,-h;;ez] """ 'netroldtas 

Mor:HER-TFREsHer

il!: ili+;i;:"ii', present (at;2. tnffil;:."""t 
#"t}"*.,tfJ,].id down ror rrile'

tnls ttme, nowz.
thistle (Btar). See star thistle. ap eil e'd FRoM-wrrrRL
thistles, star thistlel. threaten. Sanhedrin t the disciples Ac41? Christthither (surge hither and). See surge hither t not 1Pt223.

and thither. threaten further, menacel.thither-ward' thereg' ap eil e, FRoM-wHrRL
, Thdmoa' (Eebreu) TwrN threatening, a menacing Etstement. of the
Th_oras, -one_of _the.twelve ap-ostles. Mt10s Mk sanhedriri gcazs Saui-gcai- i.i"G to le iai

31E Lu615 Jn1116 145 2A24 2B 27 2E 212 AcU3. in Ep69.
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three Greek-English Keyword Concordance thurible
tr i'a TIIP'EE och'l os THRoNG

three*. days: Christ_lthrongs_qilh) Mt15S2 Mk throngtt, a crowded concourse of people. in
82As (ri^s4)yl4€3M_k831-931 103{ -(.qt -ase- 9! }liir"; tio"i" tutgrC rC 

"r""ia 
6i-iEe""ditwelve foun_d_Hig).L_u2l-e sall blind,,Ac9s Mtl4s (Jews)Mt2l{6Mk!212 in Gtnsemane

Festus Ac261.lqul (Eyblirls lo_dges)Ac28?_1in Mt2€{? bsMki44i1,u22{7 wanted Bar-Abbasqyracuse)Acz€l2 (calls the Jews)Acz8l? g Mt2z15 zo1411gs 11 15 with .1ggqs M*2r ge zo
d&ysandahalf: (corpse)v&v11911 Smonths: b2{ 2? go 97 714 r7 38 l,agle S10 igs Jn61s(Uiriam with Elizabeth)Lu156 (Moses rea-r- John said to LuBi tribute collectors Lu629
ed)Aclzo-(Pq!Ll)Ac19E 203 2311 $.years: fig aiscipleJ Luerz minus a t (Judas)Lu226
tree LulA? Paul cme to Jerusalem GaIIE knows not the law JnZ49 of 120 at ?ente-
3 _y€&rs six monthE:, no_rain_^!J4:s JaSrr cost Acllb of the priests obeyed the faith
9the1g_: lyo or t (gathered)M!1qr0 las:airltl) Ac6z assailed paul-and Silas 

-Ac162z 
Jewslpl!52 52 became an msociate 9f Lu10l6 diaturb Ag17S 13 Paul not making a con-

these 1ClB19 etc, See under other kevwords' course of Ac2472 18 out of all natio-ns vRv?9
triako'si.t THREE-hundred w-aters are vRvl?ls in heaven vRv191 6 (sl-u

three huntfiea, 
- O""i"ii ii-ttri.)U-iiaqlnf Zs. 235) etc. See also under other kevwords.

three months. see months (;;;.-- 
-"^- ' 

;:f;;i:lit'"ru1!t'qds7e' 
nsmberr' -or o"ool"t'

three score, rixtyr,
tb!€e Bcore and fiften, eeventv-five1' throng' afflictl' crowd2' pressl' stiflel'
three score and ten, sey€ntyl. dia' T}{RoUGH

trisclli'li @ THREE-Tr{ousAND throushr,*, a characteristic connective of the
three thousand. souls Ac241 ?si;fnOroi. senitive case dinotils the channel, or ag€nt,

thre times, thricel. St1t,tHif"oili$."T"?n"1" 3i'."?iili.*ili'ril
trietd'd rHREE-YEAR urby means of Mk6z Ac820 1C1312, of time'

three years (for). Paul admonishing Ac2031. trtduring Mk1458, trrafte! the lapse Ac241? Ga
epace of thiee yearsl. - 21, with every, continually lfbl315. When the

ozo @,0 T11RESH genitive is not translated bv throush
thresh, Beparate the kernel Jf"gr"ir from the ffill italic superior letters tlr -are pre-

husk and straw, usuallv d#"i'""i|; #;ff fixe4,while in the accusative varisnts are
ireailins-ii--uri,i";- til' f;'d"oi'o'i';":'ilri": 'rllllk"d 

Dc indicati-ng because'-^When com-
zling the t ox plgge rrisrd" tili iil';riiht bin^ed with this, therefore Mt625' Occurs
r1C910, threshl, tread out the corn2.

lh1o,rcn rHREsrrIl,^ ,!^^- tbrough, dev1l, i137' out2, -upl.
threshing iii;t:";";;iil;^i;":f ^:ie^vated, u*- th'ouul. out' down{' through4'

poseo-a.ei Ji tra"a ea"itr,-wtre* gi.ir'*"" dda'nulctereu'6 THRoUGH-NrGrrr
trodden and winnowed, Jesus scouring His throughout the nighl Jeeus in prayer Lu612,
PMt312Lu311. floorz. continue all nightr.

tlis TI{Rice oothroughout. See down.
thrice, thre times. Peter (renouncing Jesus) bol e, cl'sT

Mt2634 ?5Mk143o 12laNl34 61J.n1336 (uteaeil 16.o-. a stone,s t r1,u22a1, castl,cme to)vAc1010 tt10 pgql (flogged, ship-.,'-- -
-"!"teaizCl-t:r zs-ient"lats ttiJ-Ilo-"aj zCizl. throw, casts, tossl.- -thre tiiGa,- thricdu- - throw abouL See clolhe.

eunore'onxadwELL-Go throw down' demolishS'

thrive. discip6s-Aciriti.''atiiitvr. ea 6th e'6 ourr-TrrRusr

eu por i'a wELL-;o tniii,t'"rot2].3q thrust out dsf{s' ddvg 6qr1'

thrive..(lit. thriving). by this vocation l.tgtt. tf.r".i-'S.u 
"u...wealthl.

to'r'ufnlgr LARYNX ap Ath e'A FRoM-THRUSr
throat, the p""*i"-i*ai"g'-down from the thrust away. Israelites.t .M9-ses_ a Ac72? 80

mouitt. a"'op"f,;";;;il;; R;Brs. 
---." -'- Jews.' the word of God Ac13{8 God not t His

throar (take by the), chokel. 3;t""tJ"" ?riqii'1'",1" lllll,r,'1u",'-rt,'-'1",?T
thron'os THRoNE thrust awayl, - froml.

thro-ne, -the royal seat of stat€. of God: heaven thrust down, subsidel.
Mr'4\6.34 

^2922 
Ac?.re Christ seatfq 

^Hb8r 12, ii;;;;i i.-o..,,'fl.i"iTa*avr.
R13lr^ -se_ve3-spirite before 

^Rv14 
in heaven thrust in, thrustt.vRv42 2 3 { 65 6 € 6e 10 10 51 6? tlrs6ro lfri["i oul See thruet

7e.10 11 11 15 15 8s 143 194 5-As 2lBAs q man iiiiuii ;";, A; ouizl--lead bactr.child snatched away to vRvl2s river issuing "" --- '-
out ol vRv221 and the Lambkin vRv223 of br on t e' Tr{UNDER
Christ: seated on aMt1928 2531 Rv321 of the thunder, the sound which follows lightnlng.
Son 

^Ifb18 
t-centered Lmbkin vRv?l? Sons of Mk31? voice (throng said oI God'i)

Others: disciples on twelve AMt1928Lu223o Jn122s (first seal)vRv61 out of the throne
David's el,ul32 AcZ30 God pulle down poten- vRv45 occurred (seventh seal)vRv85 (t€m-
tates from alu152 created in Christ aQolrO ple opened)vRv111g (seventh bowl)vRvl6lEAS
of grace AIfb416 Satan's ARvzrs 24 elders on seven t speak vRv103Ab82 4 { sound of vRv
vBv4{ 4aD 1116 of the wild beast vRv132 1610 142 196' thunderE, -ing!,
Jgln Delceived vRv20{ white _t, vRvz0rl t2 Uban 6 t os, (Eebreu)) wlrrTE-(bRvl1ro ab16rz). seat?, throne54. thurible, frankinenser, a iolden vRv83 5.

throne, dais1. censer2.
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thus Greek-English Keyword Concordance Timothy
Lh_'Jo ut'ds rHE-sAM[-As Rolls 1C168 JaE?rnusx' the adverbial form of-thedemonstrative foilowed by a participle: MtLg2722 22 2421pron-oun. Christ (His birth t)M_tlr8 (t witi 27e y19re te-tgr6 raii-L;dliJniozl AczliABthe son)M-t-12{o- t it is writteit Iulzt t ttev iCglt"nvero -- --

1rers-ecute Mt512 let your light shine Mtsi-o hitherto: Mt1119 Jnz10 s1i 1624 tc41s 8:teaching men t Mtble be praying Mt69 God r5g 1jn2s (e-Mtlaso ai-"rer"e e.{Jt2r). 
". t""t (gayling__the srass)Mt6so (beame a dL- ass, e;n i"lili;-- ,rtri,iol{"tlifto, untiies,light)Mt1126 you also be doing Mt?12 t every unto28, up tol,'whilei.-good tree Mt71? r:ever appeared t Mt933 wiilIt be_Mirzrs' 

"t..'- iai'i'"ii".-rL" rl"J ruriii6 time, duration, i*i?J,"r_"*l?tfi.1625, or a par_etc. see under other keywu.us' ticurar point in its course Mt2z, or in thethy. See youn se"se ot'aelav-il"ios. ,ii tt;''"Ll ippearing
Tltu,a,teira TrryATrRA Mt216 mu,ch ! (after)pMt2sts Hbli-(impo-_

Thyatira, a cily of Lydia about 98" north, :g. tent man)Jn56 (Jesus with Philip)Jnl4g (as
iast. ioman of 1"iOla."it"-t" R;iii";'."1;- a lrusbmd.is living)Ro?t lC?ss lis he ie a
Bia in Rv21E 24. --- Iqino!)Ca41 whatever t have the bridegroom

thyine, citronl. Mkzls 
- 
the-- bov an epileptic Mkg2l bliza-

iriii"rr. -'suJ'vi""*rr. lij:'i ?JJ,ll,,i:"i"",%",?or,il"rtlj""igii,,fid;
, 'f ibe.rias' (+atin) TTBERTAs (H-erod)Lu2g8Bs '(Simon)'Ac8rl tia"ilAciisliD€rias, a city on the western shore of lake 27s many (unclean spirit)Lu82g for a t

!i-a.llLee, or the lake ilself, 32' 47, north, 3F. (judge would not)Lul8a (Paul attends to
Szyz'- ea$t. sea of Jn61 2U boats out of AsialActg!2 I little t (Jesus with them)JnJn623. ?Ba 12sb 1433s (souls reiling) vnuOrr iS"'tan

Tibe,rioe (Iratin) TTBERTU. loosed)vRv203 at this (restore the kingdom)
fiberius,-the Roman emperoi auring t1e min- Ac18 t and.ergs -(not-for you to know)Acl?

istry of Christ Lu31. - (concerning) 1Th51 all the ! (Jesus cme in
kneth,6 ,rtcn'- and.-out)Ac1?1 (Paul -with Ephesians)Ac2016

tickre. the r,e""i"s ;2iia3.-il#" i "r,i,"'. i*'t"tir",*"t;ffj1?:':l 6;3i1",.f#;r"iaT;
o'Ico C' HEARinE carries Israel)Acl3r8 no brief t (Paul at

tid_ings, hearing, that which is heard. t of Antioch)Ac142E--spending some-t Ac1539 of
{gsus, (car1e out)Mt424Mki2a trre"od 1"a"Ji ignorance- Acl730 . more t- (qskins Paul to
Mt14_1 -of ,hgttles l,ItzaoMliraz ' ;li;-bell;;; stav at Ephesus)Acl820 23 

. Paul expecting
our Jn1238 Ro1018 faith ;r 

""1 
q1'Rjffiiri stay some t 1C16? when the full t came Ga44

hearing: in h you witt UJtrearim-Mtrstl before t eonian 2Til9 Titl2 t vou ought to
Ac2826 iran's tr ipenea il,ti<Zls-l-ri'inJii-"i be teachers Hb5r: will be. lacking Hbl132
th_e people f,uZr $rlnginJ-io 

"u"'fr'i,"iZi6 
of vour Eojourn 1Pt117 in the last t (Christ

wheri were ttre tr iCfZIit-z tt o}-iaitn-Galls manife-sted)lPt120 (scofferg)Jul8 spend the
ttre era r"itt G-w-tr-en tf,.i"'i-i"i."'tiJtr.J rest of his 1Pt42 sufficient is the 1Pt43
ZTi4s turnine-h u*ui: ziiir ii.ti.i-Hl'iii"t give Jezebel t Rv22t. a whiles, as long as3,
from day to 

.-a"i 
Zptiir [';;,;;;dii;; G long^-time2, oftentimesl, "".s6nt, space2,

1Th2rs wordhdo"s"ott"""1iifltagii]fioi'Sisjl time3o, the world begans.
tldings, .llle-gation1, w61{1,. (brlng glad t), time, day3, generation2, hourll, (but for a t),

evangellzer, {bring good t), evangelizsl. temporaryl, (by this t), alreadyl, (8Dend the
aull'dP s frl os rocETuFD-D,,sh . t)' lingerr'

rie, retter ioi r":,i".irli""a&,f,"fii*di"l,."qrll i,H: ilt lilJl;fff.'S::.game time.t of-peace rEp43 of haturity MCo314. bandl, iili.ii ifl"irt some). see teBt at some time,bond3.
tie, binda. ii*: [:,T1"] *T,]"H"ti*i'at some time and

ke'r1rn OS ;;1,OLD- . yet not at_any time.
ttt:;;""",it",i,?i""f,"rrt;ti',1t",:otterv' cot bt liil: i'?lhStol-t3ll';'tli"l"i)i,iJ:il'

. thte,os rni fiil:.(??ilii: B:"" li*,1's"?till,..a co-njunction pointing out the limit, p5p- times (how many). See how many times.aify of time, until 1C18. while MtS25 Jn94 Tinai,os (Eebrena) UNCLEAN
l"',1'1"; ",:r}"":i""r.1t.,t,3?:,niln"oiilirtq'r*"* 

ri-"q.,'ti'" rather or a brind bessar Mkr0{6.
2335 2431 26s8 58 2?51 Mk62s 1827 taal rilis de il ot, DREAD
I:]1215_ 420 {2 1015 15 1151 Jn2? teei ac8ro timid. disciples Mt82-6 Mk440 t-heir part in the
9s82C722 Hb811, u fat zsMt2427\,"bS:c-iiso lake of fire v!,y!t8. fs21fql3,
Acllrs lg4? 7774 75 2323 ZOtt, wen- noarz d,e it, i (L,d DR',,;D

"i:"#I11'; *T"ltilrfl;'1T'll1'$',r'#ilr, 'iTig^,!1")' ret not vour't"""t r'rarz. be

?1_1lr-o tt-tt 1422 \62a 17e lgso-ar zZt+ ii,se d,eati,o DIII,AD

id:iri',?t::Y"\t"1r"t;r131l'!:'"P,tt:: ffi tt't'tt'' spirit oi azrirz.-'learr.
?-419 {sq18 19,38 2t22 2! Ac235 2L28 2312 rE zi _. .. Ti'm6n ''-jMoN
?t?r_LC45 2T,h2? lTi4ls Hblls lotg jabz 2pt Timon, a disciple. one of seven chosen Ac6i.
119 Rv6ll Tirnottke os-vAl,uD_pl.Acer (Honor_Goat)before nouns in the n€nitire:-l_{ttr: 1? t? Ti"i;ih;;'.pq"-i'J-5* i"-'ii"" t'#i.'"'ai""ipr"2rb tlrs zz2o 262s 2745 84 2820 Mk1425 l6s3 --;;-;l;e Ac.16r Siiai ."a'-i ii"_"i, u"r,inalLu1E0 2szAB z2sr zs44 Ac?{5 8{o ts2o 282s eJzn 't&i""ti*i" 

i,il.a"-rzi;.,.iElrlr" rro-
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Tirnothy Greek-English Keyword Concordance tongue
Macedonia)Acl85 Paul (dispatchins: T)Ac1922 kop i a'd srF'rKr.
(to meet Paul in Asia)Ac20a (his fellow toil, labor excessively, the result of toil, be
worker)Ro1621 (sends T to Corinth)1C417 weary. anemones not PMt628Lu1227 hither to
(and Silvanus and T)2C119 lThU 2Th11 (we Me all who are pMt1128 disciples t through
send T)1Th32 (T coming to us)lTh36 (writes the night Lu55 reap that which you have
to)1Ti12 2Ti12 (calls T child)lTiil8 if T not Jn438 38 saints to Ac2035 Ep428 Mary
should be comins 1C1610 brother T ?C-lr who t much Ro166 in the Lord (Tryphena
Coll Phnl Hb1323 O Tl Guard that 1Ti62o. and Tryphosa)Ro1612ss (Persis)Ro1612 Paul

tinkle, screaml. (r1ith-on--n ha}ds)1c-412 -(_more.e_xceedingly)
blb! ur id'i o?r snrarr-scRolt 191*t,lt":I" I.t feicnedlv)ca4n 

-(not 
for

tinv scrort,- a speciar di-i'uiii"i.--m"","nge" i,l*lTlij}'i,lF f""?iJ"',"il3linilii"t?;liaving vRvlozes 8s given John vRvl0eA il"J"i""iu" those 1Th512 etders t in wor<l10A. little booka, 1TiS1i the t iaim"i *fiZo
tip. See extremity. ltoil€r: subject to 1C1616

oi.no no,t es wrNE-DRrNrrer bc .weary: Jesus, with the journey Jrl40
tiool".. oi"'Jf,-o"ari"t" to 

"*"e"". 
Jeiue called ecclesia of_Ephesus not,Rv23_ (sun213_). be-

"'riiiiint,;?il.'"*'iiri'ilui"rz.--- stow labors, be weariedl, ls[e116, toil3.

deTro t 0,6 TENT'1 /rolr,os STRTKE

tithe, eet one part of ten. Abraham Hb?6 g. toil,._w,eariness. entered into others lJn438
-p"i Titfr""r, r^e"eive -r. saints (wages acco-rding. to)1C38 (not for
tithe. see tenth. t3"""1*l,1FJf irf,t lt,1'";;1"1nii".lT ;atn;
tithe, tithes (take..from)1. paul's (in t\ZCei ttii tnoTtourtitig in o[tr-

apod,ekato'd FRoM-TENTIr ers)2O1015-09* be-fo-r naught)1Th35 (night
tithes (tai<e..from). of mint etc. Mt2323 Lu and^day)2T138 of -the_-ecclesja in Epheus---iii: ii6-allplu1312 fromtheDeopleHb?5. R-r'92-.we-ariness: affording the woman Mt

tit,tos (Latin).rrrul,uji, 
- .. 3ii:llHx"ili,%r#11t1 lJlt,i"t'**ij;Ititle, an ofticial 

^ 
desi-gnation. Pilate wites 

"i""tairi?tvldCiite 
(lei- no-;;; ;ifo;d-;;i

Jesus' Jn191e 20ABs', t66rz. lgfiirrs, *ea'rire"ii,
tittle, serif2. toiler. See toil.

Tt'tos (I'atdn) allrJs tekm €,ri o?1 TOKEN
Titus, one of Paul's fellow--workers. T Justus tokcn, a visible evidence. Christ presents Him-

Ac187Bs1 Paul (not findine)2Q.2rr_{.co.ns?l^eg self with many Ac13. infallible proofr.

Pl' ?;::".1 f,:""11?3Ji, rtf llti""X, ll"#i r b%".) 

"9 

toke n' s i gnl, s i gn a 11'

is f;ate ofI2C823 does T overreach you 2C an ek t on' uP-rrAD
121d not c6mpelled to be circumcised Ga23 tolerable. more t for Sodom etc. Mt1015 1122 24

gone to Dalmalia 2Ti4ro. Mk611a Lu1012 14.

to. See till. tolerate. See beer with.
to, in15, into28?, qys11, sight of (in)1' go that4' mn€,tno REMTND-throushr' untor. tomb. man dwelling in Mkbs bl,u82? Jesusotto. See on,
ilJ- -!e"^Tt]l., fJ"i"$il S}lii::i'""11 xi?if"l'T"""i,ii:::loo. bee rowarq. Ac?16 witnesses not placed in Rvl19,

nzenoun'ge TNDEED-THEN-s5:ut1 . tomb, sepulcherl.
to be sure, a combination of particles, indeed'-t[".-iu-irie.- Rjgiols: lgrs ?i'ss. ;;.v l"tf, . , .mne m ei'on r'ErrI; ..''

i"i'a"riU'ir""'.r,-l-"ott""i, v"i uitirvl.' ---' toT,l; c.gming out-of (demoniacs)Mt828 (msn

to have-r with, fe[ow t,"""ruJ] ' t'jn"H$3TJ]tlttl#l!3 olr]?;1x3,:."iltto us. See us. coming out of UizisC^ oi.fosip-h of -{rimatheato wit, as1. (Jesus- placed-lnl IrliiftoJn-frilr t:: 4g1g2s
s€'mer on toDAy (stone rolled on to door of)Mt2?60Mk154s

todsytt, adverb, with day, very day Ac2026 Rolls (women coming. .a-ry3y-^-fro-qr,) ^^Mt288Lu249ZiBrl etc, our breCd be giving us Mt6tl (women comins-to)I-{t_l-6ll,-u241 22 (who will
I t have begotten Thee Hb15 55 Jesus Christ roll t-he stone f rom) Mk163 (women. 

-enter)yeiteia"y aid t Huras etc, See under other Mkl6s (fled fIoF)Mk16E (gaze at)Lu2355
i<eywordi. (find stone rolled-fr-om)Lu242 Jn201 (Peter

aunrocETHbD ran to)!u2412 (disciples.came_ a-ryay_ to)I1u

tosether*, rswiJh, a. "on'"",",i", 
used with rhe 3X?" tHi:tu i?,?Tr5rl'r)o{"i3:rJJ j,i !-3f;dative case, denoting a more intimate.g.:so- crme to)Jn2gseBsz 4'6 8 fonn tfte [aptisi

ciation than that expressed by with. .Mq2.6s5 placed in Mk629 pharisees are like Lu1lrr
2738 44 Mk410 834 etc. occurs often. besidef ia*vers builiing r,utiti+sA atl-i"-theTit"ttwith123. heai Jnbza t df l,azarus itour davs in)Jn

together, alikeS, s&me time (atthe)3, (be gath- 1117 (supposing Mary goes into)Jn113r (Je-
ered t), together (be)1. sus coming to)Jn1138 (summons Lazarus out

sun,eimiT..ETHER-BE of)Jn121?. grave8, sepulche129, tqmb5.

tocether (be), idiomatically those towith (Paul) tomorrow. See morrow.
Ac227r, s vast throng being t Lu8a disci- gl6s,s a mNGUE
ples, with Jesus Lu918. tongue, the principal organ of epech Mk?35,

together (testify). See testify tog€ther. used also for language A1C1210. of the deaf
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man Mk?33 Zechariah's Lu184 rich man's kata bar u m'd be-DowN-HEAvy
!Lu162a - qiufailg- Ac23 David's. NAc226_de- torpid (be). disciples, eyes Mk1440ABs2. heavyt.
t"H: 

f, ff 
tl} 

Jf"t' ln ii""i"* 
t 
Ji"'i ll'filn Gf,"d,),o'i 

u "", rto"'.
dling FJa126 grandiloquent Ja35 a fire pJa r[h]ip't d Toss
36 6 can not tame Ja38 to cease from evil toss, pitch, throw carelessly. thrones t as if
A1Pt310 not loving in l1Jn318 men gnawed sheep Mtgge the sick at Jesus' feet Mt153ovRv1610 Judas t the silver pieces Mt2?5 Jews, their

fanguage: speaking (in new l)AMkl617 garments Ac2223 t over the ship's gear Ac
(different)rAc2a (of ours)AAe2r1 (Cornelius) 2719. pitch: demon p the man Lu43ian ad-
AAclQao (in Ephesus)eAc196 (not all are) vantage to be p into the sea Lu1?2 p anchors
A1C1230 (Paul)A1C131 145 6 18 ls (not, to out of ship Ac2729, cast2, - down2, - offl,
men)A1C142 (edifying himself)e1C14a (great- - eqil, scatter abroadl, throwl.
er. than)41C145 (pray)A1C1413. (if.all. should toss, tormentl.
be)A1C1423 (by two or three)A1C142i (do not
ioiliatltct,isd transiation oi ircrzlois spe- r[h]ipiz'o rossize
cies oi a1C122E will cease A1Cl38 intelligible togs. driven by the wind and Ja16.
expression through A1C149 prayirrg in e1C
1414 for a sisn A1O1422 each has AlC1426 , epdrdp't, oN-Toss

"""rv1-.it"- ""-J-f1.tt"ii 
ao"i-U"v--"s o;t-;f) to-"_:--9-1. _sarments on the colt Lu1935 your

in"js itilO beasi given ,rlt5oiiW ot*l^ni worrv on Him r1Pt5?' cast upon2'
13? (evangel to)vRv146 throng out of all tossed to and fro (be), surge hither and thith-
rRv79 John must prophesy over ARv1011 er1.
observing the corpses ARv1lg waterg are lhjap't d roucg
lRvl?15. tonsue44, unknown tongug6. tog.ch (middlef, kiidle a fire Ac282, (active)

tongue, vernrculars, (unknown t), tongue6. ligh.!.a lamp Lu816 1133 15E, followed.,b-y of!
odo us, Eoort senitive. J-€sus. t-: (l9per)-Mt83Mk1a1lu513

tooth,.olle or rhe hara ..t"u"tul. or-t!9 mgul!, ,1,1?li'in.&?tn3o#-t*tlll4"iitgi"i"it #lilg
Hs'31'*"Ni','1'*'""i3:t,ft?Y-l".ir:i.'1 '211,'ziil {lnro'"lirlgt (TfJ) #y)T.;ll'ui."n'Jff;}l
2b3o Lu1B28 (at Siephen)Ac?54 .- epileptic 6ii:il"izn t J'esus: 

-a;6;;; wiifr hemor-grating his Mk918 locusts' t as if of lions' rha'ge)Mtg2o rr141gzz za' eo erlqg++ is lF +e-l
vRvgE. ehe '(the ill)Mt1436 so Mk310 956 56 f,pgle

top. See extr€mity. (sinner w-oman)Lu?3g (Miriam nol-to)Jn201?
clll"uso,li,th oacol: --^--- others: ideal not to t a woman 1C?1 t not

ropaz. seventh stone vRvzr:il"'""r"]iori,"'. lffi *i:l?T#"c!l'"xi"r"li;tu*i3lli3 ?i'"',i

tongue

topaz, peridotl,

given to wine2.

basan ia'd oRDEALlze

tormented (be), maltreatl, pained (be)2.
basan is t es' oRDEALeT

torm€ntor. slave given up to pMt183{.
thu'el I a FEEL-wr{rRL

tornado. Sinai Hb12r8. tempestl.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Trachonitis

22ss). kindle2, lighta, touch36.

touched (that might be), handlel.

par'odn on BESTDE-WrNEr touch, contact (come into)2, gracel, lead
toper. supervisor must not be 1Ti33 Tit1z. downl.

,or?trr ars' srrrNer touched with the feeling of, svmpathizel'
torch, a light fed-with oil. virgins (setting touching, about11.

their)PMtz5l 3 (got oil with)PMt25a (adorn) ,/os TowaRD
Mt25?.(.our t_^going. out)AMt258 Judas 

^co^f; toward (td)tt, the characteristic connective oflng wrtn JnI6o ln UpIrer cnAmDer AcZUd +h- ar-usative caSe, denOting direCtiOn to_
seven t of fire vRv45 star burning as vRv ii:'""01'iir-iiiv-t"mJi.tea io,i-i.iirrd to ai"-810' lampT' lightl, torchl. tineuish thi; from-i;'-(d.1iu"j,-" smalr d is

bo.son os onop,Ll affixed. When otherwise rendered the sub-
torment, literally a touchstone, used to test stitute is-prggeded bv td, as tdat Mk2?,

metaG fo; attirvs, ih"n tle- e*ml"ali'on--oi ldagainst-Lu4u, tdaFolC.!u20-5, tdfor I,u813,
Dersonsbvtortu'rel peopte'w-ith"i};;;-;;;";i tdin,Lu123' tdso 2C313' tdwith Mt1356' etc'
lUtnzl riih man irplui6dS't-8.'-:-- ----"' aloutl, at12-,_Sccording to3,-against24, among

torment, chasteningl. :';,1,"""ri'iixlli'u;f":xa*r; *"ni;f;"f,:i"*t,J;:
basen ia rn oa' oRDEALing t61, - pertain to1, witha2, etc.

torment., as of a scorpion vRv95 5 fumes of toward, into32.YRv1411 Babylon's vRv18? 10 15. towJt, ctotfrt.
p&r'-o os ro'wER

torment. paralytic Mt86 Jesus (didst T'hou tower, a high building for watching and de-
come to)Mt829 (Thou shouldest not be)Mk67 fense. build (in a vineyard, pMt2l33Mk121
Lu828 ship t by billows Mt142{ discipies, in (wanting to)Plu1428 in Silom Lu13a.
rowins Mk6{E Lot t his soul 2Pt28- t five Ln,rr

*s*'# il*'-'"hx#1;T:",,1='*':",,"fi"it"Yj ."y1#':i.'if"'jJfi'."#-}.Ef-"t"tYf;1ilI 
""".

""0 "igti--i7.u""i'ir="vl"riizoib. p"i-"r, t.ili, gorns..rnto the next Mk138'
tormenr8, tossl, vexl. - town, villagslz.

townclerk, scribel.
Trachdnd't is Roucl{-

Trachonitis, a rough country south of Damas-
cus and east of the lake of Galilee, between
32' 40t - 33" 10, north and 36. tb, - 96. S0,
east. Philip, tetrarch of Lu31.
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teclL'n e !.P'a transform. Jesus was vMt172Mk92 by the re-
trade, art (the divine not like)Ac1?2s. Priscilla newing of the mind FRo122 the saints, into

and Aquila tentmakers by Ac183 no artificer the same image P2C318. be changedl, - trane-
of any t in Babylon vRv1E92b. 4111, s1aft1, figured2, - transformedl.
occupationl. transform, transfigureS.

trade, See worlc pardbadn,d BESTDE-STEP
trade (like)' Sce.like traile' ., .. transgrcssi Bten out of bountls. tradition ol
traorng (garn Dy,, Dusrness (qo)r. the elders Mtl5z precept of God Mtl6t

para'tlo s'is BESTDE-crving Judas Ac125. fall by transgressionl, trang-
tradition, of the elder Mt1E2 3 6Mk?3 5 8 S 13 gressS.

of Paul 1C112 2Th215 36 of.the.fathers Ga1l4 tr"r"s"e"s, pass by1, (who {oth t), trans-
human Co28. ordinancel, traditionrz. s;dil;i.

tradition (han{ed dorvn -by . . .-!t9m fathe.r). See nal.a,ba si s BESTDE-sTEppingfather (handed down by tradition from)' tr.."g."t""io.. of the law Roz23 where no
€p ere az'6 ON-STRIFE law, no t Ro415 Adam's Ro514 larv added

traduc€. Dray concerning those Lu698 t your on behalf of Ga319 Eve has come to be in
good behavior 1Pt316. accuse falselvl, use 1Ti214 every t obtained a fair reward Hb22
despitefullyl. deliverance of t of those I{$$15. S1gafti1gl,

e1n por eu'o rrr@i IN-GO transgressiono.
traffic, engage in business.- a year Ja_4_13 they 1yan5g1s55ion (fall bv), transgressl.

will t in you F2Pt23aB. buy and selll, make
merchandisel. para bat f as BESIDE-S1DPPer

ttata di6,r'6 DowN-cHAsE "ii,,'f,i"ii?il.flttlf[" !lj"ifi:r;f",1,'i"i?*'3::trai!, pursue_nhen _out. of sight. Simon t Jesus io*").f.:rte's commerrding mys;lf as Ga21E
Mk136. follow afterl. 

"*podea 
bv tte la* m iai6. b;eaker1, tranB-

train. See discipline. gressorS, who doth transgressl.
|t'o do't€s BEFoRE-cIver transgressor, lawlessl.

traitor. ___ became .(Judas)lq$16 (J-ews-)Acls2 (.hjernle 4 e?r,d TRANSLATE
men will be 2Ti3+. betraysll' traitor2. translate,'t;n into another tangua!-, Cephas

kclttl Dat e'o Do$-N-TRDAD t Peter Jnla2 Siloam t commissioned Jn9?
trample, force down or crush by treading. salt Melchizgdek, t king of righteousness lfb72

pM1513 hocs t pearls pMtT6 seed plu85 one (s1rJn138 nAc436). be by interpretationS,
another Lu121 on the Son of God rHb1029. interpret2.

track Greek-English Keyword Concordance travel
trochia' P.Act:-

track for the feet pHb121s, pathl.
transfigured, transform2.

meta morph o'd after-FoRM

oe'or TRANCE translate, deposel, transfe12.

trance, amazement9. translation. transferencel.

trance,- mental perception {urine an. abno,mal ULf erme n ei'o TRANsLAqion

;s*'jlT^iJrll""iil;e:'J#:"inrH-'i':,"?'"'-'.: "iXi"ffi;,, %l8tfff" ,1f"'"'#id,,""ifl '""

-th,.'l.uper zal'ld ovER-cA-sT di a1trr es' runoucrr-RADTANT
transcend, idiomatically transcendent or -ing. translucent. - gold, clear as t glass vRv2121.

the giory 2C310 grace of God 2Ca1'1 great- transparentl.
ness of God's power Eplrs t riches of God's .----^^-^.
t;;;"--Ep2?ABs't; r."..y,r"as"'t'i""'i'""#c"#[i tfl!331i."ts"t""'i:}}:::"'Ep319, exceed3, gyqsll, p2ssr,

lhluper bol e' o\
transcendence, inordinate, ,iti"X?1,,ai." to, trap. tr'" .r"*1std 3i3;u"iliir1?: entangrel.--ii."i"e^aenitv, inorainitelv. a path -suit- , p.tg is.' FAsrer

ed to 1C1231' of the por-er 2C4? t eonian lrap. that day standing by as a Lu2135 let
burd;n 2C41? 1? of-the--revelatioi ZCIZz fsrael's lable become rRo1le of the Adver.
i"o.ai""iu, an i sinner isin)nofts Paul sary 1Ti3? F2Ti228 rich falling into r1Ti68.
(burdened i)2CLE (persecut€d the eccleEia) snareo'
Ga1lJ. abuudancel, exceeding9, excellent2, trap, mesh1.
measure!. 6din'6 PAIN

nLeta,tarthe rni after-pLAcE travail. Paul (with the saints)eGa41o the one
transfer, barter FJu4. our fathers t to Shechem not Ca427 yor,".al -t to bring forth vRv122.

Ac?16 from Christ rGa16 pfieethood FHb712 travatlr, - tn brrthz.
Enoch Hb115 5. carry 6ye11, changel, re- travail, l6[e12, p31g1, (be in t), bring forthl.
asygl, franslate2, turnl, travail in pain together, travail togetherl.

transfer in a figure. See transfigure. sun ddi n'O T..ETLTER-'ArN
nleta'ilLe sds after-rr,eCing travail.together-. the entire creation rRo822,

transference. of law rHbT12 
^oi'L'no'ch Hb11s travail in pain togetherl.

of that s'hich is shaken Hb122?. changel, apoilqme'd FRoM-puBLrc
removingl, translationl. travel, leave home for foreign places. a house

meta schenx o f iz,o after_FrcuRE holder who t PMt2133Mk121Lu209 a man who
transfisure, transfer in a fi;;;;'f-Cft.'-t".ua_ t pMt251{ 15. ygunger son t plu1613. go into" 

"l"""ii"r'iti,^-'i-CirrT- J.tiiinO-ii-" i""il"i" a f ar countrvr, take journe) 3, travel into
iljiltE Ii CttGiT tt'"'t,liy-i-i""" iru-iii: far countrvr.
tion Ph32r. travel, pass throughl.
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traveler

tr€asury, corbanl,
treatise, wordl.
treatment (ill). See ill treatmert.

den'clr on $EE

ehpeiraz'6 oUTLPRoBE
trial (put on). p the Lord o t ryou shall not)

Mt4?Lu412 (we may not)lC109 0 certain
lawyer p Jesus o Lu1025, tempt6.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance tribunal
_ apo'd€m on FRoM-puBLrcer (Peter James and John)Mt1?6 (centurion

tr&veler. as a man a t pMk133a. taking a far and soldiers)Mt2?sa fellow slaves t sorryjourneyl. pMt1831 $tone t great (tomb door)Mk161
traveler (fetlow), See fellow traveler, certain chief t rictt Lu1823 number of disci-

travering "b,f,o"J,t'i,i;",i.:"i"*;,;;; *o ,r" f,i:i ftlJit9ft Ac67 tremendous caramitv or

Syriac version. Timothvcroakl. 6 ;'fi; dit& ,""-".u"":fl*'1iJ"* "f""Tff"'T"T';i:"t Ac2?rr.
ali od eu,6 TI{ROUCI{-WAY exceedinglyl.

traverse, make way through. Jesus, city bv en'tronl on IN-TREMBLing
city Lu81 Paul and Silas t Amphinelis 4! tremor (in a). Moscs Ac73: Hb1221 Philip-
171. go throughoutl, pass throughi. pian jailer Ac1629. quakel, tremble2.

- pat e'd TnE-A.D trench, rampartl.
tread, place the feet upon, especially in walk- trespass, o1l".ss9, sin8,lng. urron serpents Lu1019_ Jeru-salem, by koDl A, TREssEs

li""ir1'J"11iil3l?i,"3il*"?:- Xi6"'i::?l ,'fii?,,1:,Xi. i'li"." " 
"i"l"Jii 

woman 1cl11s.
tread, tramplel.
tread'down,-tramplel, treadl. kont a'd have-rnessrs
treaa out-itri-cdiiJif,ii,"fit' tresses (have). dish,oror to a man 1C111{ a
treia unaei-1oot,-irariiiiel, treaar. woman's slorv 1C1115" have lons hair2'

tka s attr os' pucoD-INro-MoRRolv peNf a PR0BE
treAsure, what is hoarded o" "torJ"."", -".i trial,. an experiential action involving suf-

opening their AMt21r t "".."tt DfiOtS"fi fering.gb113-6 or uncertainty. With get, at-
heaven rMt620 1gzry119zr1af25s-lStt:--wh""; t€mpt Hb1129.
y9p_r !_!s Mt621lul234 sood and wicked pMt pei.r a s m os, pRoBing
1235 s5l-u645 45A hid ir-r^ a. field -pMtlSaa trial. bring us not into Mt6t3lu1i4 pray lestthings new and old PMt1352^in.earthen^ves: '-iol 

U"-e-"t"iin; Ma2b4iMkiatefp22,io +a gs-
sels r2C4? of wisdom in Christ rCo2s of ;"" i;o;;i,;ai;; &lrvli.ia-te (*itt lt inEgypt Hb1126, lrv)f-'"zzza in a geason of rlu813 whi;h b;:

treasure, exchequerl, (lay up t), hoardr, fell Paul Ac2019 no t tal(en you but what
apo tlt€ I aur iz,6 a*Ornr-pr,oCr-r*TO-MORRoTT is I umn ,1C1013,the^sequel -of,,1C1013 saints'
i.",1":t":lj ia"i il,"i,tio"-;rii;i,.-i;;-op l",ll,"E'il=o"t'iilrrfti,ii ,{li,'n.",j:l? tii
treasure up, hoardl. ::"1,'&.tl;"Xtt;t"%lii*#ti"frl9"lT.:,j1til

gazoplrrt'lak'iott xxcHEeuER-cuARD devout out of (the Lord)ZPt2g keeping out
treasury. Jesue (facins)Mk1241 (speaks in) of the hour of Rv310, temptationrg, trialt.

Jn820 thrung casting into Mkl24t 43Lu211. trial, lestednessl, testingj.

tree, a larse plqnt with a woody s.te1n. a5- a! trial (undergo), See try.the root of PMtgroluSg not producing ideal
fruit PMt310 ?19 LuBs good PMt717 18 rotten .. ptl et v E(xvu 'il4i?tz-lii Izis f,uors -la"at-pitftrzar iu6+6 tribe,. an offshoot from_ a single ancestor.
known bv it" ti"ii pUtiibS-Luoil-m"ii."a twelv,e (apostles !9 judce)M-t1-928Lu2230 (in
eMtfgiziltgrs cnoppea loughJt"o* MtZrs the.,dispersion)Ja!r (191_s..9^f_Israel)vRvz11-o
obGrving men as 'MLb:i p-e""ei"e ati pr,u of_the land (srieving)Mt24iJ0. Rv17 of Aeher
2l2e thalt &re Eear pJulz wi;ds;oi t[to*ini (llannah)Lu236_ -of -Renjamin- 

(Saq.l)-Ac13zl

ll,;**l'irr-1t.,,."i*' g+ a itiid r".""t {r1?tP*:1l1pi-X!',.*:T.:,i.iu{i":,"fi"t;i':i_?1i
tree (cultivared olive). see crltiyated orive tree. il:iI" !1""i:llJXltt"J1l';ooo.oU;#9ti*:l1tree (fis). Se fig tree. ten)vRv?s'icid)vnvfs (aitrer)in"Zd fU"pt_

tre'rn 6 TREMBLE tali)vRv76 (Manasseh)vRv76 (Simeon)vRv??
tremble, be phyeically affected by fear. so as eL tl-evit vRvT? (Issachsr) vRv?? (Zebulon)

to vibrale involuntarily. womah with hem- vRv?E (Joseph)vRv7E (Benjamin)vRv?8 out
orrhage Mk533Lu8a7ABs1r audacious. not t of all t (vast throng)vRv?g (observing corp-
2Pt210 (sr'1Pt212). !g afraidl, trembleS. ses)vRvllg every t (wildbeast -given author-

tremble, affrighlg6r, rhudderl, trembringr. i,1"r,alJf6]11s1*. 
(evangel to brins)vRv146.

tro'n,0s rREtrrBling-_- _ - _ alto,r)hut,oncEANqE-SpRourer
"it!liin,,T"f"?"'"'11'?"'"dl!. "$il9i"J*li ,'i'f" tf:#,#;ilfi"it;i;-i;-.i"i;e"re"'?h212. tremblel, -ing8,
trembling, tr€mor (in a)1. sumphu,€'tes ToGETIIER-SPROUT
tremendous. See tremendously. trib-esman (fellow). of the Thessalonians lTh

spllod,'ra VETTEMENT .zr{' ,countrvmanr'
tremCndously, much beyond nl.**f. m"gi ""- 

tribulation' affliction9l, (suffer t), afflictl'
joiced Mt210 disciples t (sorry) Mt1?23 lcri,ter'iotl,JUDGE-place
(astonished)Mt1926 (prrowing)Mt2622 aftaid tribunal. unworthy for the least 1C62 aBs the
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tribunal Greek-English Keyword Concordance truth
rich drawing you to J428. judgmentl. - seat2, trow, seernl.
to judgel. troy (pound). See pound troy.

tribute. See finish. truce breaker, implacablel.
tribute, double drachma!, 1415, pslt fax4. aleth e s, TP.U}"

telC)n,es FrNrsHer true, in__accord with the facts Jn418rre. Christ:
tribute collector, oni who g"ih".etl the civil is"t.]vIlL21.€I-{\1214^^testimonv t (Hig)Jn5sr

taies tor- itre' R';; ;';;;;;;;,"; ;;;i 913. 
1.{ (-John's)J^n[32-tq-r-r Mv- Ilesh (blood)

iiiito.o"" o"""prii6-" l"-tir-": "ii""'iit ? iL#. is.t food-and drin-k Jn655B82,55s2 -precept in
iouing tr,o"e tw'i"e li""t tiiis;d-;;;;;; Him t 1Jn28 God: is t Jn833 718 826 Ro3{
(lay -back ai tai% i;itn-Jcuslil'igritiiil2i; (g-ra,ce o!)1!t!12- gthllsi testimonv (of two
(*["t"iore is vou" t"actter-';;;iff";tiii-I\4t X9t]l{lp! (o-f John)Jn2lr4 8Jn12. (o!^ the
dirMtiio--ti"siJ-; -;;i;a -"'liiiririial,iiE; 

9l:lll:)rilllt ccurrins.to Peter,Acl2e as

iatir- *it}rtu[zi6 (OiJ"irjii" it,j-iiitrrliisgo 9_"f"i""f,L" 
and t 2c6E whatever is Ph48 Drov-

inearing ieiui to''t!'h;;ri;; iiii:iitiist erb 2Pt222 anointins Un227 (3Jn816 s1935)'
Matthew AMt103 the disobedient as one of al€thin on' TRrtE
Mt1817 preceding the Jews into the king- true. mammon Lu1611 light Jn19 1Jn26 wor-
dom Mt2131 32 came to be baptized Lu312 6hiDers Jn423 saying(s) Jn43? Rv199 215 226
named Levl Lu627 lyins down with disciples Bread Jn639 Jesus (He Who sends IIe is) Jn
Lu520 the people and t c justify God Lu?20 ?28 (judging is t)Jn816e Rv167 192 (t Grape-
parable of Pharisee and plu1310 11 13. !,ub- vine)iJntSr- God (the only t)Jn1?3 (the liv-
lican21. ing and t)lThle HbglaA (the T One)1Jn520

tribute coltector (chief). See chief tribute col- I:lil'i,^t9:lt{?ll-^i1.1^'g.tt^-- t*":}]"I"ill!?
leCtOr. noly places represenlallons oI tne I nDvz'

tet 6n,i on FrNrsrr- [i?,t ln?10'r'*,3!"t" Jil; p;"1t"tt**rtt
tribute office. Matthew sittins at Mt90Mk2r{ ?tfrv i"u". tii;ib3.'-- -

Lu52?. receipt of custom3.
tribute (Bettle). See finieh. true' believing2' g€nuinel' truthl'
i;i;;; t"J;rii;il" ii, riie- tue o"t t. ateth eu'6 be-rRUE

apeir,ctsro,n '*-J*onuo '"Tfi rt},?"rln1!l ltJi"H,fi Hii:r1 ""0'utried(not).God,byevilsJalrs.cannotbetemptedt. ateilL6s,TRUE_A'
trier. See try. truly. Jesus (t God's Son)Mt14s32?54Mk15se
trim, adornl, (t Saviour)Jn4'l2 (t iE the prophet)Jn61a ?40

ptai'o rr'rp (! Christ)Jn726 (t Mv dirciples)Jnss1 (disci-
trip, entangle thJ teei *." to lose the bal- RJ::,.t19*-t I am from Thee)Jn1?8- Son of'-;ri"a. i;-";;i 

"ii i rn.rtri- if t in one thino manrund (I sav t-)^Lug?? 1?{{ ?11 o-f God (t
tt210 ;;-;ii-i in"c6--rlas't d '"ri'i:ziiiif is .the rvord)1Th213AFa1l (love)1Jn2,5 others:

. .d p,taisr o, uN-rlnrpp;" 
-- " ' 

tnl;l""i 'r" Jl"r$t "tlrTr*firu"loJ:f 
'Lm;

trippia,g (from). Him Who is able to guard you actzii (ilnars 
"n6sff. 

- 
inaeeOt, in truttrr,fJu-i. Irom lalrlngr. of a *6, of a suretyl, BurelyS, truly2, verilyl.

thriamb e?r'd TRTUMFIT veryl.
triumph, celebrate a victory by a procession, truly, consequentlyl, indeed12, truel.

etc. God always gives us p2C21{ Christ t trump. See trumpet.
over sovereignties tCo215. cause to triurnphl, satp,i[lxfg 

' 
TRUM*ETtriumph overl' trump€t, trump 41c1552, a wind instrument

?rd os' aRoAS with a flaring mouth whieh magnifies the
Troas, a city on the coast of Mysia, Asia sound' at the coming of Christ Mt243r AlTh

Minor, neai the site of Troy, about 40o north, !-rj glving a dubious soqnd 1C148 at Sinai
26o east. PauI (descended into)Acl68 (sct- Hb1219 at Patmos vRv110 41 the seven vRv
ting out from)Ac1611 (these rbmained'for 82 6 13 914.
gs in).A,c^20r (came to)Ac206 2C212 (lef.t cloak Ectlp iz'd TRUrlrpETin)2Ti413' trumpct, blow a trumpet. not t in front of

stra't eu r?& wAR-troop you (alms)Mt62 Christ will be r1C1552 the
troops, as individuals, in the aggregate, an seven vRv66 7 8 10 13 91 13 10? 1115. 5qpad10,

army. a king sending pMt22? Herod's Lu - l trumpetl, trumpet soundsl.
2311 descend to Paul Ac2310 91 of cavalry so/p i s t ds, TnuIi{I'ET:ervRv916 armyi -of heaven J.tl!,fl"tilt. "I^" trumperer,;;;;h; 6L*-ri'i i""i":p',jt. hearrt in19r{ 10.of the kln-gs of earth vRvl91e. army6, '-B;[ilon'n"ie"more 

vRvl82r,-------' -

men of warl, soldiersl,
,r,rof)h,irnosNou--^--*- trust,confidencel,exD€ct18,Dersuade1o, (put

rrolhimus, aionipanlon-ot F?,ji.""a.zon 2rte t",lli ?iJ"T"$il*-o*rant (be)1.
2Ti4!0.

trouble, afflicta, -ion9, sgitatet. elrrm3 on-.wr .. .. qli'th ei o fRUTFT' 
botheri, ai"i"rul{: 

"i-"Jr,-i"i'"1'"'i:-i,l-';;;;;: 
truth' th.at which corresnonds with the actual

tion (r;ia;)i; i".ia".s.--- tacts, in contrast to the false. Jesus: teaches
troubre'excee'dineiv, conroundr. l[!tt,tiY\LtJ,,t,J',ou"t"u]s'fsrt"ti Ii-, y*
trouble self, tumult (make)l' saying Lu4r5 speaks the Jng40 45 tells Jnga€

,d?, os' TRoucIr 167 is the T MJn146 testifying to Jnl8S?
trough, a large receptacle in wh,igh grapes are gathered again3t Ac42? t ot Ctrrilt (in Paul)

trodden. a man excavates PMt2133 of the 2C1110 as the t is in Ep421 t of God (hal-
fury of God vRv141s 20 20 1915. wlne-Dress5. low them by)Jnl?rz ls (Thy word ie).infl
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truth Greek-English Keyword Concordance turn
fiABs2.(men-alt9l)Rolzs (superabounding in ?ruph 6,s ar ENERVATE
Pad's.lie)Ro3?-(for the sakeof-)Ro158 (giace Tryphosa. Paul greets Rol61z.ot c in t)CoI6 (is not in- this _one)1Jn2a tho'rub os TUMULTother (proper names) : P"^t::.^L-11?.tn,.A9!9 tumult, the asitation of a multitude expressed34 John Jn533 2Jn1 3Jn1 Adversary (t not '-;;-;;'ion and noise. not in the festivalin)Jn8a{ 44 Paul Ac2625 Rogr 297{t i+ 12a i:'^."'$:
138 E 1Ti2?As r.c.s Demetril:- Bi"it 

";il"il; 
I,c+..Mt265Mk142 before Pilate Mt272a in

ti6^,:l;i,t"J,li;l;"',,r"lr+i, ilf,*ffft; $tJiii_.l33sf #Ifii f:"P1i?"Snf"io"',0$l
iite'rois-is ritiao iG'i"'.iriii"gtri"ndd'"rui* tumurts' uproars'
ins Jn6{5A you wiil know ';.nfir Zjnr ma[- tumult, turbulence2.
ing you free Jn832 everyone who is of the thor-ub az,o mai ,trJItrrJLT
Jn183? what is Jn1838 retaining,.the.t-ln tumult (be in). Martha Lu10{18a. be trou-injustice Ro118 judgment is accordrng ro ldo htpdl,22 stubborn as to Ro28 form of iin the
law)Ro220 unleavened 1(
ge*ier- wi*-rcr',"-;";ir::,,,i3.i::""lii;i,i -f*: ,#+ii;#'"il{l$J"*lgg,*lr'::
word of A2C6? 8p113 2Ti2l5 Ja118 of the "^1:,"''er.net"l-6u2!- rn-if61S--persuaded by GaEz *a-u'.._ make a noise1,. - this ado1, set on
uenig"nitv ol rnpazr--.p"?iii.?Eiatd i"lii an uproarl' trouble selfl'
of light is in Ep59 loins girded with Ep614 chit dn' rvNrcin pretense or in PhltE th.e" love,of ,2Th210 tunic,.a. white cotton shirt, very wicle and full,who do not believe 2Th212 13 realization of reaching to the ankles,'the-usuai garment
tTi24.2TiZ2s. gz T,iq1 pjlla^r and base of 1Ti of the farmers of th; la;d; also-of ine
315 those who realize 1Tia3_ -deprived of_l-T! priests. anyone wanting to oltain-vour Mi65 swerve as to 2Ti218 with.standing_2Ti38 6a0lu629 disciples not -to'-tat<e-iwo utroroturning the hearins frou-2Ti44 -Tit11-4 rec- Mk69Lu93 chiif priest tearing hij yk14or
ognition of HblOzd falsifvi4g Ja314 the way be sharing Lu3rl -Jeius' 

fntg2SaB's, zt tor-of Ja519 obedience of 1Pt122- qlesent -t (es- cas made Ac939 hatine Juzs. cloifresr, coats,tablished i!)2Ptrrz *19"v.,of...?Xtz,t,_t".","81 garmentl.
in us 1Jn18 not acquaint(

$;*i:'";|ffi 
qt?ib{i',';.,t,,14;J,tr..nff Lti#:ft 'a:.$"x'silq'#H::":,';

tiuei, truth107, verityl. a kata st (r si'o UN-DowN-sTANDing
truth, true1, yeal, (in t), trulyl, (of a t), t".;- turb-ulmce' -hearing battles and Lu219 God-iitl i'"iv?, G;";T ai; t'"i iti"jt, tiiti ii, l9!l,or rctasa Paul in 2C65 lest there be

iiui ttej{ zulzzu there is Ja316. commotionl, confu-
sion1, tumult2.

peir a'o ,na,i, pP'oBE n tiata,st o t o'l uN_DowN_srooDtrv. Jews to lav hands on Pad,Ac262^1 
^p!..lqt turtuteli. . -.r t in his ways JalE thehas beent in all respects Hb415. so aUoutr, '-ionile-a 

f'eujfi.faSs.-;;;tiblii.-"
Peir a2'6 PRoPiTa stre'?D'd TURN

rrv,.probe. trier Mt4r rrhe;.- rn,trre ridrue 
t"lTir"1T," 

ftiliils,JX'.',i: ii"*.i,"r,13",?"".rt'rnlvoice, undergo trial (not "te_mpt"), Christ heart, etc. ecfas,' -t[L -rilr".'"fr"6t 
frltSso(!v tle {dver,sarv to-rtv gav-s-) l{tt1lt-h!1-q[-y1'z hols 'pMtt6 -jir"'. ftii-iitii"" #iii tr"-""-

,(bv- the -Pfprisegs)-ry-t16.1 191 z?3t-.y\8,t1.19: r!ri-gc)Mtex -tiJ-piterilallena "L"2[6]--'11s
145 Lq?_0139 _[q86]- _(othels ,t H,im)r.u1116 qrJ irr'ron!1r,uie razs 

-ii6,-ltr"-si"ni"-?om"iij
(.C__!-l^h!l!n),Jn96_ (able to help those beine 1o7r+ 1tJ'J"-";-r"d- J;;ti;;i^r 1to ir,6
!)Hb?18 19 Ggd_($anphira t the^spirit.,of the qisciplei)Lu10tte l5--itJ w"rit""- roti*itiii
f,ord)Ac5e (Judailers_-t)Ac15-10.. (will _not 1r231a (to lofrn ana i"a"e-ji"ttd
!93y9 yo" to_ be)1Q1013 (_th_e^ fathers t Me) otirersi 

-anA te"o-i"e-"" cfilffien FMtl8s
HbSe (not t by evils)Ja[3_13. Miria;- Jnt0i6- Coa- lt-"2;i -F""i-i to tr,"
.other^(proDer.names): Saul to.join disci- nations rAcl3ao waters t to blood vRvrlsples AcAzo _l'aul t (to g:o lnto ljrthynra)Ac (BMt273 BSJn1240). be converted2, turnlt,

1.67,(accused_of tto profane the_sanctuary) jabout2,:-"!"1arj-licir,-- - --'

f*'il?l" 
"1',1i:,T,'t 

13,1. Jfl:. 1r%i""li:; * l:. s: : turn back.
you may not be Ga61 

- ld;-ih; t1"i"r t "i'"',i tuJ.lt:-b::91n91, convertz' step off2' transferl,
iir'ait iii;Gtf ota nurrbi'i"i'n-o ;;;. r;,i; . turn asidel - backl.5' 

-going t, be saying Ja1l3 14 you t those say- rurn aDouL see turn back'
ing they are apostles Ry?2 that you may ektrep'd oUT-REVERT
be t Rv210 t those dwelling -on .the earth 1q1n aside. into vain prating F1Ti16 younger
fty910.. assay2, examinel, go aboutl, prover, widows, after- Satan-iitiBTt -ii-otfrv-to--i
tempt2?, -912, f1y4. a from- pratiling" -iitiOto- n""-wiit i 

" to
try, 1ssg. mvths r2Ti41 that the lame mav not IIb1218.

perd pei,r'6 ABourr-pRoBE ,,,31'111:.'"'"''
t,y. o'^,.tt'""ii"1:" "*iifr";;;h";;n r1ri61o. l|;l ?",1,i?. "u.t"'1"',;,. ,.o..

turn away, deDosel, peryertl, shunl.trying, testingl.
,rru'phaino ENERVATE turn back, ,i?1"f;"#?,u,"".T-Tr"f)rr. let your

Tryphena. Paul greets Ro1612. Deace Mt1013 spirit (unclean)pMtl2aa- (;f
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Jairus'daughter)Lu85s not t b (in the field) the eyelid. saints changed in 1C1552. twin-
Mt24l8Mk13I6Lu173r to the Lord FLu116 Ac klingl.
935 1121 2C816 hearts of the fathers rl.ull? st"€ b t o,d TURN-
Peter tlu2232 to God rAcl4u 15rg 2620 twisL paul,s words r2pt31u. wrestl.lThls Paul Ac153B to the poor elements

iif$i,; ii""'"i: ;i"rri"zd'*to't-'r'-" s1ai;il t.irr..,oJ#r,"ffi"t+.LTir"'rt;l1lx,pi"e (in-iui. about: leet Israel FMt1315Mk412Jn12 Galilee) Mtl?22. abidel, gatherl'
401. Lc2827 Jesus Mk630 899 sinning brother apotinas s'd FRoM-eurvER
Lu1?4 Peter Jn2120 Aca40 for the erasure twitch, so as to shake off. dust. from the feet
of sins tAc319 Paul Ac1618 from darkness Lu95 viper, from Paul's hand Ac285. shake
FAc2618Ba John Rv112 12 (es1*Lu239 s1838). of.f.2,

turn back, See overturn and turn from. ,- du'o 'two
apo sfteptl,6 FRoM-ruRN t-,li;"""trfi6"".ir1{tltit""-""ll""""idMit1euJ"u"#i

turn from, turn away, turn back (silver) Mt 108 8 I C-6-16---Ep531- Jes-us diepatches dlsciptes
2?sAs. ;ll weret i'paul FZTill5'men't f t by^t Mk6?Lu101g t_hree asainst t Lu1252
the iruth rTitirl t I ffi* f-- the heavene etc. See under other kevwords'
tHb1225 turn away: the sword Mt2652 Jesus di,stom ort, two-lcoutrred
t,a the people Lu-2314 from wkkedness-rAc two-€dged. keener than any t sword Hb412
320 lrreverence from Jacob FRo1126 from out oif Christ's mouth (t 6Ld" i".oiro)Etito
the truth rZTi44 (AAc-261E), briag a"gainl, 2r:. lee-s6gg4z, wiitr't*o eaglst.pervert!,Dulupagalnl,lurn&wayJ,--rromt. diako,siar T.Wo_HUNDRED

eh streph'A our-TURN tw-o- hu-ndred. dpnarii- (breld)Mk63?--Jn67 cu-
turn out. sectarian man has t himself o Tit bite from land Jn218 soldiers Ac2323 23 t h--ail.- *tu-""E reventy-six souls Ac2737 a thousand t h
turn upside down, insurrection (raise)1. , sixty days vRv113 126.

i"i"itrg, .eiofvi"i'moEonr. two hqndred millions. See milliona ( two hun-
dre<L

epi stroph e' oN-TURNing _ di s chi,li o Two_TE{oUsANDturning about. of the nations rAc153, conver- two thousand. hogs Mkbls,sion1.

turn back

trug An' cooer
turtle dove. a pair of Lu221,
tutor, mansgerl.

dO de'katon rwo-TENth
twelfth. t stone, garnet vRv2120.

d,6'delca Fwo-TEN

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Tyrian

di et es' Two-rEAR
two years. boys from t y snd below mm-

sacred Mt216. two years old1.
d,i, et i'a rwo-yEAR

two years. being fulfilled Ac242? Paul re-
mains in hired house Ac283o.

Tuchikoa, HAppENic
twelve. vears (hemorrhase) Mtgro Mk52b 1,qg+s Tychicus, a friend of the apostle Paul. ar-

(Jairu;' darighter)Mk5{2lu8{2 (Jesus)Lu2a2 ranged to meet Paul Ac20{ all t be made
dieciples Mt1b1 11i 2077 2620 Lu613 panniers \ngwn !y_pp!r1 Cq{ P"\tl qispatches (to
Mt1490Mk6{3 819 Lu91? Jn61$ thrones Mttg Ephesus)2Ti412 (to Titus)Titgl2.
28Lu2290 tribes Mt1928 Ja1l vRv2U2 the t tup,os !,EAT

iliii",i:Ii1{1d:r,l.,qiuiltj,"{i.":{rT:i "i*"S93,""1 """#.,""9j frlt",g#olrlil%l}""Jn607 ?0 7L 2024 Ac62 1C165 vRv2U4 .legions A;;;- ;, Moses a t rRo514 t of teachingof messengers Mt2653 Jesus makes t -disci- Roeii 15"* 
-6fugi, -t oi-"s rigiOo model:ples Mk314 lqBs hours ip-_a d.av PJnlls,,pa- ii"i"t iilal i6--ii-.i,ip ecZts-'-iaber"icietriarchs Ac?8 me4 Ac19l- d:,!y'. :4,:2jr.r - I ;aat ,""6"ai"i to-Aiii+ -nues 

tLJ 
-captain

!h-oqs1n! (fr.om each_tribe)Rv7:1:.8I 6.7,7 ,i,iiie"-Ferii-tia"i"i-ihi" oi-e"z-als5 ?;ui7 8 8 8_-(qtad_ia)yRv2116 stars vRv121- portals nFt'e17 ZThSe the Tfiesjaibniani-irmfz tiin-
vRv2112 21Abdr m€ssensers vRv211z foun- ^+;- "rrilrs iitui--n-iiiii-- ib" ttu tto"tt"t
dalions vRv211a names vRv2114 pearls vRv iiiiss'i". - 

en-samplea-,--ixam-plei, 
-terrionr,

2121 fruits vRv222. figure2,-iormi,--a"-"eri, piiteinl,'printl.
d"d d.ek a'phu I oru Two-TEN-spRour trtp ik 6s' BEATic-as

twelve-tribed people. offering divine .""tigs tvpicallv' befall fsrael 1C10u. ensamplel.
Ac268. twelve tribesl. kata d,un os t eu,A Do.9V'N-ABLE

ei,ftosi rweNry tyrannize ove.r. _by the Adversary Acl038 are

twenty. thousand men plu1431 t-five Btadia not tne rrcn Jazo' oppressz'' j"dii, u hu;dr;a and- t n-ame" Aclrs iathomi Tur'annoa MoNARcr{
Ac2?2E t-three thousand (fell in one day) TVrannus, a teacher in Ephesus Ac199,
1C10E t-four thrones vRv44 4 t-four elderg Tu,ros (Hebre@, RocK
vRv410 5E 1uG 194. Tyre, a very ancient phenician city, on the

ddsrwo- coast' about- 3!" !Q' 4or!!' 35o- 12' east.
twice. ere a cock crow t Mkl4soAB ?2AB fast- more 

^tolerable 
for Mt1191 22Lu1013 14 Jesus- iiiJr,"rsrl t;n ;eld q";;"at"pr,ifi il,i ffl,""rT.,,ati. #,llTi"f#r', murtitudes rrom

wsnted to come 1Th218 trees t dying pJu12, "^^"-"" ,I_u,rdos (IIebreu))IrocK
rfllJip e' ToSs Tyrian, an inhabitant of Tyre, Ilerod in a

twinkle, the upward or downward motion of fighting fury with Ac1220. them of Typgl.
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ulcer

IhTelk'os DRAwer

lhlelk'o nxo,i DP.LTS

ulcerE (have). Lazarus, the poor man PLu1620.
be full of soresl.

ultimately. See finlsh and till.
elc pofit e?r'd our-PaosnTUTE

ultr&-prostitution (commit). Sodom and Go-
morrah Ju7, give gelt over to fornicationl.

unable. See able (be).
a'dol on uN-rRAUDed

unadulterated. milk PlPtz2. gincerel.
a'phan t ort uN-APPEAxed

unblemable. See blameless.
unblamable, blamelessl, flawlessr.
unblamably, blamelesgl.

uncertain, dubiousl, -nesst.
uncertainly, dubiouel.
unchangeable, inviolatel.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance undefiled

a, peri'tme t oa uN-ABour-cur

covenant being nullified r2C314. openl. un-
taken awayl.

uncovel. unroofl.

ANXi,,AN'O UN-DEFILED
undefiled. Chief Priest rHb728 bed Hb13a rit-

ual rJa12? allotment lPtU.
319

U

ulcer. Lazarus, pl,u1621 upon those having uncircumcised. the Jews, in their hearts rAc?51.
emblem of wild beast vRv162 1LAb. eore8. qncircumcised, uncircumcision9, (become u),

de-circumcizedl.

akro bw It i'd EXTREMTT?-rIrDE
uncircumcision. Peter came in to men having

Ac113 circumcision has become rRo225 U
maintaining the law aRo226 2? reckoned for
circumcision rRo226 justifying through faith
ARo330 happiness for the eRo49 faith rcck-
oned to Abraham in Ro410 10 11 11 12 has
anyone been called in 1C718 is nothing lG
?19 Ga56 615 the evangel of the rGa2? na-
tions in flesh termed AEp211 of your flesh
Co213 no U in the young humanity ACogu.

unapparent, and Jesus became Lu2431. akctth'a|' toti UN-Do1^.N-LTFTED
a n ep a4's'ch t n t o?t uN-oN-vILED unclean, idiomaticallv unc!ean49-sq-Rv174' spir'

unashamed. worker p2Ti215, 
-ttr"t 

neeae* not its .(authority ovel)rMt101M-k61 (whenever
to be ashamedl. coming -oxt)PMt!?41!ql!24 ^(man in svna-

a.iptnxid'ios uN-Ap',EAR-pERcErvED 3:tr"")SlfJ'1"ti::":t"';:#;T $i"'i#il"Ji
unawares. that day standing by Lu2134 exter- FMk330 (man with)rMk52 8 (eltered the

mination etanaling by 1Th19.- suddenlyr, ua- hoss)FMk513 (woman's daughtel had)FMk?25
awareel. (Jesus rebukes)rMk926lu942 (those annoyed

una-wares, obrivious (bs)r, (bring in u), smug- Bfl"1gg1'" tfff"#nfff,""X1,1."3i-1?ni-!jliklgled inf iots'?liil of)vRv182 u demon rlu433 Peter
apiati'a UN-BELTEF never ate anything rAclou 118 -no man ie

unbelief. Jews (at Nazareth)Mt135EMk60 (nul- Ac1028 else your children are F1C?1{ Balnts
lifv the faithiulneBs of God)Rogs lpersidiine not to touch FaC617- u,IPrson no allotment
iniRotlus help my Mk92{ di8c'iples (th6 FEp55 u bird vRv182' foul2, unclean28.
Lord-reDroac_heC)rl{k16.1 -{b1raha4 -(Ggd's gnclean, contaminating (count)1, common2.
promise not doubted in)Ro420 Israel (broken
out by)Ro1120 (could irot enter becairse of) okatharsdta uN-DowN-Lr!'T
Hb319 Paul ignorant in lTilrg wicked heart uncleanness. sepulchers crammed with Mt232i
of ^Hb312. men lgiven over to)rRo124 8p419 (slaves to)

unberief, scant faithl, stubbornness4. ltxgl? i:1"1?ix,jliitoir9trjiu":*i?Ji$l
a'pi,st on uN-BELrEvinB 53 (to deaden)Dco3s (God calls us not for)

unbelieving, unbeliever, unbelievable Ac268, un. FlTh4? Paul's entreaty not out of r1Th23.
faithfql Lu12a6. g-eneration, l{!!?17. M-k91€ LE ,rncleanness, defilingl.ga1 Thomas Jn2027 wife 1c772 74 husband "'*:":."-'
iqTrs 1t 

"pp"eirensio"" 
& tti zClr -ilUril; unclothe, stripl.

clean to the Titl15 unbeliever: suing brother uncomely, indecentl, (behave u), indecent
before 1C68Bs is Eeparating 1C715 is invit- (be)l.
ins--vou-1c1027 language,s--a Eign to 191423 a.k(itcrkrito?r uN-DowN-JUDcED22 23as 24 yoked with 2C614 what part, be- :'"'
tiever--wittr "26;[is' worsJ-ttran itiBs i1!i1 uncondemn€d. Paul lashecl Ael6rr 2226.

rart in the-lale oJ fi_re vRv218. -le-ligve not?, akrat es, uN-r{ELD
faithless4, -infidel2, _thing incredibler, unb- uncontrollable. men, in the last alay. 2Tigs.liever4, unbelieving5, - incontinentr.

unbelieving' stubborn (be)I' adid,prrthorio'uN-THRU-coRRUprtoN
analcupt', UP-BEND uncorluptness. saints to be models of, in

unbend. woman unable to Lul31l u and lift teaching TitZTbSr.
up your heads {Lu2128_ Christ [Jn8z ro]. lift anakalu,p t d u1'-covER
one's self up3, look up1. uncover facei' of ifr? sainti rZCgrg,

a lco,ta'gn1 I t on uN-DowN-r(NowN a katcl ko'lu p tot uN-DowN-covERED
unceneurable. the saints' words to be Tit28. uncover. woman's head (disgracinS)lcll5lt.

that cannot be condemnedl. unction, anointingl.



under Greek-English Keyword Concordance unimpeachable
Url?rpo' UNDER a d.ia'kri, on uN-THRU-JUDGing

under*G, used with the accusative case it usually undiscriminating. - wisdom from above is Ja317.
has [he literal signification, Mt515; in the without partialitvl.
senitive [of-]. .it points. out, the.,efficient c peri spa's t os uN-ABour-puLL-AS
cause, as "wnlcn ls declareq Dy, rne Lorq undistractedly (adverb). saints to be u for the
through the prophet" 154112:, but_ idiomati- Lord tC?s5. 'withoui distractionl.
cally bvunder Mt36 Mk15. u my roof MtSE 3et
u authoritv MtSe soldier';";; Mftn t"'u undone' deYoid (be)1'
measure Mk421 u the fig tree Jn148 every pa'ntds EVERY-AS
nation u heaven Ac25 all u sin Ro38 not u undoubtedly (adverb). you will be declaring
law Ro614 u grace Ro615 u His feet 8p122 this parable Lu423 u a multitude must come
etc. Ac2722 u Paul a murderer Ac284 are we

under, belowl, inferiorl, lssg1, qnderneathg,
(nut u;, subjecto, (that is not put u)' un-
subjectl.

onunder. See on.
nnder no circumstances. See circumstances

(under no).
lh)upo zdn'n u ,li UNDER-GrRD

undergird. the ship Ac2717.

311 sorrows 1Pt219. bearl, endure2.

urlupo pher,d UNDER-CARRY - _^ .._1:_*b" 
s t on uN-EXTrNeUrSHed

und"reo.'iiiai rerois-paur i'ir"'"t!'ilii""" 2Ti u"f.:.tils-li*"1'-1: iii",u-*l':1..I^l*

unequally yoked together, diversely yoked
(be) r.

not put out,
d. burning
1? Gehenna

but burns until all is consumed. burning
the chaff with u fire PMt312Lu31? Gehenna

Llr)upo kat'6 UNDER-Do.WN into u fire l!t!943 a5a. that never shall be
underneath. u Christ's feet (enemies)Mt22a4 quenched2, unquenchable2,

(all)Hb28 the- soil u-- your -feet Mk611 pup- .L n1,ara ntt1n on uN-reoingpies u the table PMk72E lamn u a couchplu8rc Nathaniet . rig t.'*"'frrto" :iii: o"jllii::. wreath of Elorv F1Pt54' that fadeth

earth (no one able op"r 
"""iit)-unu53Ab 

(;;: not awavl'
;;--;";;i";;)"Rii1sA-t--"-tn"'altar (iorils) Q,nra'ra,?totx uN-FADins
vRv6s moo; u woman'J t"Ji vtittZt'1-eM( unfading. allotment r1Pt14. that fadeth not
1236). underg. awayl'

sun i,'e mi ToGETHER-I-ET unfaithful. See unbelieving.
understand, make out the meaning, Israel not

u Mt1313 14 1t1l![ft{12!qg1o As2826 27s2 hear- ---,-,Y-',:dpq'krit o?r UN-UNDER-JUDGED

ins the word and not pMii:fi-tt "ar"iiiii. *i-Sifl:& love Ro12e 2C66 faith 1Ti15 2Ti15

?i3 vii" "lrinrS;f(;-ihaa-J;;us 
..iOJrUii6ir qEqom from above Ja317 fondness for the

1?13 (u not as to the Ur".Oj MtOBz itot-." nretnren 1Pt122' unfeisned{' without dis-

il,liilr.:8if'ttl"'i""ironl o't these things)Lu "'^^-'*"onl' - hvpocrisvl'
issi (Christ opins their minds to)Lu24a5 er eg e'o ntai oUT-LEAD
hear and u Mt1510Mk?14 Joseph and Mary unfold. disciples u what occurred Lu2435 Christ
do not Lu250 Moses inferred his brethren u God Jn118 Cornelius u all to his domestics
Ac725 25 not one is Ro311 they who have Ac108 Paul u (whatever signs)Ac1512 (what
not heard shall Ro1521 those commending God does)Ac2119 Simeon u how God first
themselves do not 2C1012 the will of the visits the nations Ac1514. declares, tell1.
Lord Ep51? (sJn1240). be wise1, considerl, akotu't da UN-FoRBrD-A.understand24' - unforbidden. Paul teaching Ac2831. no man

understand, apprehendr0, ascertainl, disposed forbiddingl,
(be) 1, hearr, le.ar4r' p-e-rqgi.v92, vsrsed 

, 
(be)r, a,karp on .N-FRUrrful

ii.g,I"]1iil/r, 
tl[".'lh"tlt""f,"':?"llh"Hd *j.il,l'lt"In.'j;u i:l,"titri:y"i','.:Th,J'.Iili:(hard to)l. siae)rritair (not iaie'"o"-ieijiiFiiE " t."es

sun'e sd a TocETHER-LETTrng -__ - -^ pJu12, qr1.ri11rl6, without fruitl,
understanding. loving God with whole Mk12s3 ,,--^dr.-^.

people amazed at Jesus' Lu247 of the iltel- :::#i:i'Tt' irreverence6'
lieent lCtlg Paul's u in the secret Epga '"5-''r' '11svs1s1t8' ' (be)2'

"rliitout-" Cols ihe assurance of Co22 the a char'd stott UN-JoYED
io"a giuing Timothy 2Ti27' knowledgel, ungrat€-ful. God is kind to Lu635 men, in the
unders-tandinge. last davs 2Ti3z' unthankful2,

understanding, conprehensionS, d,isposition2' unholy, connonl, n3lig12.
mind?, (wiihout u), unintelligents. I h

o'ia"'.i*ti"dii'?'-of 1d";-;;ii:'"T"",i1, totlo- o,i-n.rll'al.otJ#i""'t",1'"Sf;ii"ir"f#!"{-uy r"(fully;r. pe"?ect ana u)rjait. 6nti.6r, wtoter.
en arch'o tnoi rN-oRIerN

undertake. 
-in spi.ii GaSs He who u " 

good -,-.---- ,lh7ol o kler i'a wEoLE-Lor
--*l-,ii-Fi,rai-rslc86l. - b"eini - ---- 

"";lofiiilo""i.,"tl"i;i;""Li}"i1tlr.""$:I'r*t
pro en arch'o tndi BEFoRE-rN-oRrclN soundnessl.

undeitake before. Titus 2c86as the Corinthi- aneLnfg,kt Atofl, UN-rN-CALLED
ans 2C810. beginl, -beforer. u"i-p"""ttl'ti"-." ttrJsinis-iin the dav of orr

a'kraton uN-rrELD L J C)lClE (in His sight)Col:z servants
undiluted. God's fury blended vRv1410. with- must be 1Ti310 supervisors must be Tit16 ?.

out mixturel, blameless4, unreprovablel.
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unintelligent Greek-English Kepvord Concordance
a sun'e t ot UN-ToGETIIER-LET

unintelligent. are you disciples Mt1516Mk?18
men are !,e121 31 an u nation Ro1019. fool.
ish2, without understandingS.

a d,ia'leip, on UN-rHRU-r,ACKED
unintermittent. Paul (pain in his heart)Ro92

(remembrance)2Ti13. continuall, without
ceaBingl,

a d,La leip' t ris uN-THRU-LAcr{-As
unintermittingly (adverb). Paul (making men-

tion of the saints)Ro19 (remembering the
saints' work) 1Th1s (thanking God) 1Th2rg be
praying 1Th5u. without ceasinga,

sultl bi bo s'd TocETI{ER-have-srEpize
unite in a physical sense, deduce mentally, "put

two and two together". Ephesians u on
Alexander Ac1933 entire body PEpd16 Co219
the saiuts, in love Co22 deiluce: that this
One is the Christ Ac922 that God has called
Paul vAc1610 d from the Lord 1C2r6. be
compactedl, gather assuredlyl, instruetl,
knit togetherl, provel.

UL)en o't ds oNnness
unity. of the spirit Ep43 of the faith Ep4r3,

pan egtur is ALL-coNvocATroN
uniyersal convocation. Hb122g. general assem_

blYl.
a'dilt on uN-JUsr

a'gnd st o?r uN-I<NowN
Unknowable. to an U God Ac1?23"
unknown. See ignorant (be).
unlawful, illicitl.

a nxctth es' uN-LEARNed
unlearned. u and unstable 2Pt316.
unlearned, s1pd61, plainS, unletteredl.

a'zunt on UN-FERMENTED
unleavened 1C5? 6, unleavened bread, on thefirst day of 4Mt2617Mk1412 the Passover

and AMk141Lu221 7 days of (Herod appre-
hended Peter)eAc123 (Paul sails)AAc206.

unless, exceptl, outsidel.
fl gram'ma t o?, uN-lvRrrE

unletter€d, not able to write. Peter and John
AAc413. unlearnedl.

apo phor t ie'o mad FnoM-cARRY
unload. the ship Ac213.
unloose, looseS.

a' gd,n'L o1N UN-MARRTED
unnarried. Paul saying to 1C?8 11 32 34 314s.

an ek e'nx on uN-trfERcrful
unmerciful. mankind Ro131.

a meta kin'€ f o?r. uN-wrrH-srrRRED
unmovable. saints to become F1C1558.

unmovable, unshakablel.

until
sul' th1'up't o T0GETHER-E\EEVATE

unnerve. Paul's heart dqN!13. [1s2k1.
unoccupied. See leisure (have).

a pdrd skeu'est oll
Ur\-BE SIDE-IN STRU]!I ENTED

unprepared. lest the Macedonians find the
Corinthians 2C94.

unproductive (make). See nullify.
unprofitable, benefit (w-ithout)2, disadvanta-

geousl, useless2, - (be)2,
unquenchable, unextinguished2,
unreasonable, amissl, irrationall.
unrebukable, irreprehensiblel.

a nxeta meYe t on uN-after-cARed
unregretted. God's graces and calling Ro1128

salvation 2C710. not to be repented of2.
a nxeta not e t on uN-after-MrNDed

unrepentant. men's u heart Ro25. impenitentl.
unreprovable, unimp€achablel.
unrighteousness, injusticel6, lawlessnessl.

apo steg o a'd FRoM-DXCLUDD
unroof. the roof where Christ was Mk2{. un-

covetl.
unruly, disorderlyl, unsubjectl.
unsearchable, inscrutablel, untraceablel.
unseemly, indecencyl, (behave u), indecent

(be) 1.

a sal'eu t o'?, uN-srrAKable
unshakable. ship's prow Ac2?{1 an u kingdom

rHbl2-28, unmovablel, which canuot be
movedr"

a'gn.Lpl, oft UN-CARDED
unshrunk, not patching with u shred PMt916

I{ft!21. nss2.
unskilful, untriedl.

a n ek la,l'e t o?o UN-oUT-TALKED
unspeakable. joy 1Pt18.
unspeakable, ineffablel, indescribablel.

d'spil, on uN-sporrED
unspotted. keep (this precept) r1Ti611 (one-

self)FJal27 u lamb (Christ)1Pt119 saints to
be r2Pt3l4. unspottedl, without sps13.

astCr'ilctofl uN-soLrD
unstable. luring u souls r2Pt214 the unlearned

and u r2Pt31e.
unstable, turbulentl.
unsubject- See insubordinate,
untaken away, uncoverl.
unthankful, ungrat€ful2.

ath'rd tJNTn
untilt*, to a given limit, up to Ac221, \p to,

with hither, hitherto Ro113, as far as, before
the deluge u the day Noah Mt2438tuli27 Zech-
ariah unable to speak u Lu120 Adversarv
withdrew from Jesus u Lu4I3 u the day on

unjust,.unrighteous, rain on_ Mt5a5 in the least lh]ad,,As UN-PERCErVED
l,qlg10 10 mammon tu1611 -P_harisee is not unseen, not-pirceivable by any of the senses,
PLu1811 resurrection of Ac2415 _God -is -not impeicepti[le. As a noun, idiomatically, the
Ro35 I{b610 saints not to be judg_ed- b_efo.re unieen.-Capernaum shall subside to 1i1t1123
1q61 ngt erjoyilg th_e allotment-lC9c Clris! Lu1015 ga6s of the Mt1618 rich man in
died,- the- just_ for the u*1^P^t318 the- Lord pl,u1623 Christ (Thou wilt not be forsaking
keqnins for chastening 2Pt29. unjust8, un- My soul in)Ac22i sl (I heve the keys of)vRi
rishteous4, 118 follow;d Death vnv68 give up the dead

unjust. See injustice. Af,'v!$13 9351 into the lake of fire lRv2Ou
unjust (be), lnjurer. (As?1C1555). sravel, h€1110.

& d,ilt'6s rtN-.rusr-As o' st a t e'd uN-srAND
unjustly (arlverb), suffering 1Pt219. $,rong- uns€ttled (bq). _Paul 1o411. have no certain

fullyi. drvelling Placel.
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until Greek-English Keyword Concordance

am6 ter ik on,' upperic
Ifb513. upper. passing through u parts Ac191.

which-Jesus,t^aken up Ac12 u times ol re- lhluperdn'A ovEn-up
storation Ac321 etc. 

"D l%"1?p[?:_f"-1gl up .over. (adverb). Christ u o (every eover-n-arting of soul and spirit^Hb4l2 bl_ood l 1 
--4g"iv)uprrr (ail who are of the heavens)the horses'bits vRv1420 sins piled u,t heaven iiir,i' ; " tii a"fi-1"[e"oli-fiif9". far(Babfr'lon)vRv185_ as far asl utensil came ? atrove2, ou""r. -

f a Peter vAclls to meet Paul a f awav a -l-'-j
asia Acio+,c, " t ,i-eijpii r;.;; A"t8t5" ; up to. See until-
measure to reach a f a you 2C1013 outstrip epiple'ss d oN-BLow
others even a f a you 2C1014 etc. upbraid. not u an elderly man 1Ti51. rebukel.

until. See unto. upbraid, reproachS.
until. Se till. upbuilding, Se building.
until, -till?2, unto?. alxt ech,'o moi rNsrEAD-rrAlruntil the time s'hen. See unt
untimery iig, "ri.i"er"aliii.o' "r#t$.,il,ni;riil"i;f;ir"Yu,ir""*:li ii,ill:rnech,ri vNTs hold fast1, - to2, supportl,
unto, with-that (Dot'i), until the time_when rrnholri- ca11y1.today (Sodom might remain u) Mt11:3 """-'-' -

(woid blazed) Mtz815 John Lu16i6 Moses ep am'A oN-up
RoSl4thishourAcl030midnishtAcZ0TIllyricum upon, over, above Mt2?37, (adverb). city lo-
Ro1b19 the end that all atAin unitv ol faith cated u a mountain pMt51a Christ seated u
Bp4r3 death (Christ obedient) Ph28 (Epaphro- the ass and colt Mt217 oblation u the altar
ditus near) ph230 advent of Lord 1Ti61a bonds Mt2318 20 Him Who is sitting u the throne
2Ti29 condummation HbB6 14 period of refor_ Mt23:2 messenger sat u the stone Mt282
mation Hbg10 blood Hb12l until all these treading u serpentg Lu1019 men walking u
things should be occurring Mk1330, tombs Lu1144 him who is sitting u the

"1,,?ir{.1"iffit,i1to.2.0.4 
onfl, out1, gtand bv1, *?:T-"i};i'"r"";j;Li{r:'^:L{:"ra;;}i:lII:

untowara,--crooiedr.-'- law)Lu48s (.is-9--a^ll)Jn-Bsr slAB (segn by g'

a m eu ichn i,d. s t on uN-our-rRAcable . l'"hJiiiff;l]t"lt"1n".i'rt'J",tlJ""""li;19"i9untraceablq God's ways tR911i3-. Iil9! 9f i".i"'ii,J i"t-""gea ctrao! o S;ta; vR;r03.
f;f;i"t 

toost' pagt lindins outl, unsearch- ,o"ri'ur*"t, f16p1, i1fezb, on15E, withl.

uEage

upper chamber. See chamber (upper).
arLa'gaiofl, up-LAND

upp€r room, as Eastern houses, especially the
roofs, were built of earth, the second story
was literally up-lsnd, hence it denotes an
upper room. a large u r resdy Mk1415Lu2212.

o,'oeir on UN-PRoBED
untried. one iartaking of milk is u
unveil. See reveal.
unveiling. See revelation.

a'nipt on uN-wAsHED
unwashed. eaiing with u hands Mt1520Mk

72 5es2.
a'soph on uN-wrsE

unwise, lacking wisdom. saints walking
as 8D515. fool1.

unwise, foolishl, imprudentl.

not upper room, chamber (upper)l.
uppermost seat, seat (front)r.

orth on, EF.Eca
- ana,|,i'6s UN-woRTHy-As, _ - upright, an erect posture. rise u on your feetunworthily. eating gnd drinking (the Lord's -Act4i0 

make u-tracliJ for vour f""i ffUlZls.
dinner)1c1121 2es2. straightr, upiilhtl.

a n dsti o,'I, uN-woRTr{y
unworthy. of the least tribunals 1C62.

uprightly (walk), correct ir r,,itod" (b")t.
uproar, confusionr, standingl, tumultS, (make

tlna' vp an u), insurrection (raise)l, (set on an u),
upi*, a connective used with the accusative case tumult (make)1.

denoting motion from a loq'er to a higher upset See overthrow.
place or from the front to the rear,,back Ourbanos' (Latin) URBANoSIdiomati-cally again, apiece, .respectively,Ru U.broo",'one of paul,s fellow workeis Ro16s.2l27bs, by Lu101. In composition it has two
distinci eifects, "o-tti-tJ in rtJ *;;;;;4. . para bi clz'o.mad BESTDE-FoRCE
denoting back, ovli &;i.; ;-;;;: ''Wit-ti utse'^l-po-rtu-ne. disciples u Jesus to remain
midet, imidst,- ""r1""d Erizr?. -rpi"""r goi Lu242e Lvdia u Paul Ac1615. constrain2'
a denarius a Mt209 10 two tunics a (disci- urge, h€m inl.
ples not to have)Lug3,c. qlo,gll 9f ,abgut Ouri'as (Eebrew) LrcHT_Jehovahfifty a r1u91a two or three"firk-ins l_{:1Ff u.iahl lhe former husband of Bathsheba 2S11gpots)Jn26 six wings a (the four animals) - -#;la '-'
Rv48 amidst: darnel over a the grain Mt
1B2b a the boundaries (Decapo"lis)Mkz5i st a m'n os sraND
adjudicate a his brethren iCgs itc. '(aMkO urn. golden u (tabernacle)Hb94. pot1.
40 4o). thlemas, rJs, lhfern dr, oF-us,on'6 vP ' ' Tnfe^,i?r/ to_;J -- -

up (adverb)_, upwards_, alove-.,,f.iJl -",!!I p9!l usrf, (Mt61B, eti.\inemAn'iwtrzs,etc.\,h€minu to the brim Jn27 Jesus lifts,u his eyes --ifuidid, 
";"'r-Jn11{1 root of bitterness sprouting u pHb

1215 above: Christ (of that which is)Jn823 sutteth'ei,0 ToeETI{ER-cusToM
miracles in heaven a Ac219ss Jerusalem usage, used to an idol 1C87ABs1.. to release a
Ga426 God's calling Ph81a that which is a prisoner (Passover)Jn1839 rivalrous (no
(seeking)Co31 (disposed to)CoBz (bRv5r). such u)1C1116. consciencel, custom2.
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use Greek-English Keyword Concordance value
ckr d,o mai rJsE a'chr e s t on uN_usED*ii":?""i",I"J""rt?:ffi 

3l"Tftt"tll;, l?'",ti 
tr useless. onesimus once u phn11. unproritabler.

l_tg!qlnely)Ac273 (we do not u this right) o, chr ei 0,6 uN_usE

1"1i3n{l"Srl3li'"i"tT"Tlit1'.1d$3")1;t?i useress (be). arr were RoB12. unproritabrel.
(should nod be u severity)2ClB10 u'st;;s. uEel€s.s repetitions (use). See repetitions (use
undergirding the ship Ac2?u to become fiee useless).
u it 1C?2r those u this world 1C?31 u tt; usurp authoritv over, domineerl.
law lawfully 1Ti18 u a sip of wine (Tim- usurv, interest2.
othy) 1Ti523, lendl, entreatl, use10. usury (debtor paying). See debtor paying usury.

*?;"n3!itt;""1iid2' psltakel' practicel, (meet ul9'Td 
r*" ;Hili#."""

clar 6'od s usins phthelnfg'g o rnoi vaEpr-
[se. alter the natural Ro126 2r. utter, emit Bound. disciples charged not to u

a,po'ckrisds rnonr-use ?!slt-t-Ac41E vokebemt u with human voice
use (from). for corruption Co222. usingl. zPtzrv men upompousvanity2Pt2l8. spsakS.

"tli:t."r$l]' givel' savl' speaka' (hard to u)'

use up. using this world as not 1C?31 Paul plLtlLoLnlg'g os umERance
(so not to u u my authority)1cg18. abuse2. utterance. came out into entire land Ro10t6

use uselegs r€petitions. See repetitions (use giving distinction to 1C14?. sound2.
useless).

useA (fei, overturnl. utterance' {e.claiml, worda.
u""a tb.-'SeJ ,iirge.-' uttered (which cannot be), inarticulatel.

use magic. See magic (use).
It&ta chr a'o mai DowN-usE

chr e'si m or? usEful

vagabond., wanderl.

useful, adaptable for uge. controversy for noth- utterlv' (with into) to uttermost Hb725. woman
ing u 2Ti21a. profitl. u unable unbend Lu1311. in no wisel, to the

eu,chreStotz wELl-usEful,uttermostr'
usefut' utensil u to the o*""""-iiiizr u""r. !}i""lv' absolutelvl'

u for service -Ziiaf-- bn;i--"-;, DlTii' utterly exte-mina-te._ Se-e exterminate (utterly).
-""i-to-"-ir-ri,i, 

-p-"oiit"tr.i,"""'^ uttermost, finishl, last2.

achred,on uN-1 
uttermost (to)' see uttertv'

useless. cast oui u Blave 
"Mtt;$D 

u slaves are ozd'as (Eebrewl sl'RDNcrrr-Jehovah
we Lu1710. unprofitable2. Azziah, a king 2K1E MflE 9,

pa n tel es' EvERy-FrNrsH

ken o'dor oro EMpTy-sEEMed

v

iltatrad om 'VAIN vainglorious. saints should not be Ga526. de-
vain, without purpose or use, these v thinge slrous ot valngloryl'

AAc1415 reasonings of the *i"" 16320 your kenod,oa d'o EMpTy-sEEMinq
faith, ii €hrist not roused 1C151? s1yi1ss vainglory. nothing according with p[2s.
and fightinss Tit3s ritual of this one Ja128 t"irr1.", (6esirous of), vaingloriousi.ransomed from v behavior 1Ptl18, vains, valia;i;-strons,.vanityl. valley,'rryiner.

vain, -emptyft, -prattling2, ,(become. v),- vain ti'nx i on v.a.r,uable
,(make)1, (be in.v), emptvl, (in v)' feigned- valuable. (w_o-od)Rv1812,p1ecioui,-honored (Ga-lyo, gratuitouslyl. maliel)Ac53+, honorable - (matrimonv)ltd134,

mo{envr'lrN precious:.paul not making his soul Ac2O24

vain (in), (aclverb). in v revering cod Mtl5s !,uii&"i,i,,rliiiftlirrx''lsi['f]"t,:1'"'..(3rTl,tfllMkT?. Iqru--1y"."1u*t,J'r"_i"o"itv.rii.Ei unrzrrrmntaio,6 be-vArN (roundatim ;A;;;"d;iilj;li"rziiii',p truit orva_in (make)-. _men, in their reasonings Ro121. the land- pJa5? more p ihan-iota-fFtfz ;become vainl, blood of Christ lptlr-e p pr6mi"ei Zptfi.
tlatalolo'gos vArN-LAY(say)er li:l"tirn"o in reputationl honorabler, pre'

vain praler. many are Tit110. vain talkerl,
mat dl o rog i'@ vArN-L.

vain. praiing. i6me turned t1f;i?j1",t,,.. *lil:"gH l*,i##llJ{L{'1,'uilll"tr* tx
vain janglingl. 

i8to ei,os. .rt-i"" -O- 
rvr" *itr, iii"'ripr)nrtrsevain repetitions (use), repetitions (us€ use- Mk?6 (h the son ai tne Pa[trerijnsii is zs zs

less)l. (h My Father)Jn8{s the Fattis h that one
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value Greek-English Keyword Concordance Yesture

Jn122o those on Melita h Paul Ac2310 h seba'zo fl1di REvERE
*iOo*s itifs saints to h all 1Pt211 1?. venerate, regard with profound respect or wor'

finx e, ILL:UE ehip' the irreverent are v Ro125' worshipl.

value, the price or money value, spiritual ,---.,-- ""b'ds'?d REvERence
'-uifit",---fro"-oi.--t -ot 1fr" j".oii"-X"f6ie-- 

"f,i 
vencration (objec-t .of).. of the-.Athenians Ac

;;; i;;;;l "o.i"itite 6q:ir' p1i;: Jesus !723 man of lawlessness liftins himself
ru'.i H;'ii;.Aiiriiii6'ioi-tt" v"l"la onel above everv 2Th24.
MtZte of freeholds Ac43{ embezzle lrom vengeance. See avenging.
Ac52 I tomb Abraham purchases for Ac716 vengeance, indignationl'

:iil',1"1j","i'"i#ir'i{lil,bA;"H:g {::i: "u}et; ^?r ":p"'qX.,.1J',T.:&e"disten.red 
with

honor Paul with many A:2-8::,,ft_o_11,:e9::- '-;j;i's 
oigoid u,d 

"1""rra-ts 
sAir.

i"J-nozr i0 one ve"""i for Ro92r saints (in
ii'-a*ir-ine riil- ""oitt-"" 

ii"iijRotzro 1"en' bril'o VENT

ii""ii!"ii-*frii- trjiirflz i-G"qui"i"g'own vent,.flow out through a small aperture no
J"""i,.i i-"f fii.ar- l"td"r" worihv'ot O"ouUte) spring v sweet and bitter PJagu.
ifilii lowners wbrthy of)lTi6r (h..at,the venture. Se sive.

i$_E+u'lfll""':lr"t"?,r".-"'l jli,*ffiTl;tii 
"".rty,r""o,f,J''.tog;?"ililf:il?:1"":""nd v 2riB1{.

1C1223 24As God (h for
*liJftirii (wieathest Jesus with)Hb2?.e verilv' See amen'
?i'iiiluf.^ girii,i- h 1o)un"as (worthy' to get) verilv, assuredlyt, for2, indeedt4, resllyl, trulyl,
iRv411 (h be our God's)vRv7l2 Eome ut€n- vear'

"iiJ 
iot iiniro zr cnriit 

-ito 
wh-om- be-) lTi pist ik on' BELr-Evlc -

ii? iiio." r,'-il,"n il,e-ijouiiirrbss (h_frglq veritable. v nard attar MkI43 Jn123.

the Father)zPt117 (to the L+p!5il)utlt5l1 veritv' trutht.
13 no one gettin-g_ tor hlmsell nDo: n Lu etd,lek t oS THROUGIT-LAID (said )
the ]imlnine--1Pt37- carrvilg..hid the na- 

"""""igi.a'irt"i;";;;"";iruli;iii*.^" p"o-
tions into the citv vRv2126 (DKvzlzt)' pte, but'noi-in-iir1;;";;i-;;;"e-of a .dia-

value (be of more), consequence (be of):' - lect." The Jews spoke Grek, but Aramaic
vanish, disappearancel, nullifys, lnapparentr. was thei! vernacular. of the Jeqs (dwelling
vanish'away, disappearl. in Jerusalem)Acll9 (from other lands)Acz88

mat ai o't ds vArN-itv^^^ .. tbi"ffH"":u."r.(3?ll i,lffir;lnlA'ztno zz'
vanity. creation subjected to Ro820 nations'-"i-"irii"g-iri'rpnir -r'u. 

"tt-""i"g 
po-pou" i ,"""ud (b"):ei;"j"f;"fi:go j"*-.?,lof;.l*u,, o, ,,o-2PtzrB,

vanity, feienedrvl, vain1. '.""1'5":""1f,:fT"t"(Ttnfr?." l:?:3i'f, l"h"h;:;;
crtrni s, EXI{ALATToN (illicit for a Jew)Aclo2s (God chooses among

vapor, like visible, expelled brealh. of smoke you)A-cI57 (blr.this_vo-cation)AcIg2s (from
'-i'"-Z1s ;, aie vou viaaraee. first day Paul)Ac20Js._(Lord they are)Ac2210

variableness, mutationl. (for many- year8 Felix)Acz4lo - Apollos v

"i'"ilii",i_Gt 
-iif piti,-shirer. :i'i f"JiT;irP3"t"#,,*tyi".j:Iiln"t'Jllvaried. See various. toms acibsAit-"o"""ii"ii" i-"oif,i"l fiiril
poiki,'l on YARrous Abraham not v in where he is coming Hb1l8

various, many kinds, varied. diseaees Mt42't not v in that which is tomorrow's Ja41{
Mktsiluaro lusts 2Ti36 desires Tit33 v Dow- adept: Peter notMk1468 Agrippa an Ac2626
erful deeds HbZl v trials (falling into)Jal'l in whatever naturally 3 Jq10 (a.{a!$za).
(sorrowed by)1Pt16 varied: and strange knowu, underEtandl.
ieachings Hb139 v grace of ,(life)1Pt8z.r's li'an 'uERa
(God)1Pt410. divers8, manifoid2. very, in a large measure or degree, idiomat-

vast. See many, icallv, evs;-1s238, (adl'erb). Herod v furious
vait (so). See so much. Mt216 v high mountain Mt4E demoniacs v

thtupo dni o,?. uNDER-:fRoucH . ffiffi?*r*lr'<","",,1fti T;,li,ii,?fr# UIvat, a lsrge receptacle lower-than.the trou.gh 
"i""i" " *rritelurr,itiiir- ai"cipiei'.-r""a t" u

in which grapes are trodden, .into.whic.h e\cess Mk65r 'v early in morning (women)
the juice f lows. a man excavates PMt(Izr. Mk162 Alexalder v much withstood ZTi415
place for the winefatl. John rejoiced v much 2Jn4 9Jn3.

kata Inuch d'o nxcti DowN-BoAsr very, same8, tremendouslyS, trulyl.
vaunt. if v you are not bearing the root Ro verv daring, (be).- See daring (be very)'

1U8 1E v'is mercy aCainst judginC rJa213 Y€ry day. See todqy.
against the truth Ja314Ss v ln your osten- very first_(from the). See_above (from).
talions Ja416s. boast2, gloryl, rejoicel. very highlv, superexcessivelyl.

vaunt, brag1. very (how)' See as much es'
;;h;ft;liv: dreadfullyl, strenuouslyl, (beat vJ, J:lI iilil;,s::,#et 

(verv)'
burst through2, (more v), extravaganU" ilii '*jiii'q"it"-*eUr.
(more)r. r.esiel. Sle'instrument.

veil, covering"l, curtain0. vessel, crock2,
mentbran'a ( Latin) PARCHMENT lh)i ma t is m os' cARLrEr;Ting

vellum. dressed skins, used for making manu- veslure, valuable garments. those in glorious
scripts 2Tiar3. parchmentl. Lu725 Jesus (v glittering white)vlu929 (on
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Myv.they^!?itthe-1ot)Jn1924 Paul covets a.nxpel6n' oF-cRApE-vrNEsn one's Ac2.0rJ^^costly (wom.en not- to ador_n vineyard. wor.kers for pMt2ot z 4 ? 8 child,rnemselvesrrrlzu'_ apparelt, -ledr' arrayr, work in PMt2128 leased to farmers pMt2lSt
ralmentr, vesturez. 30 40 41Mk121 2 8 9 9Lu209 10 1g 1b 15 16 fiq

vesture, clothingl, eiarmentsS. tree in PLu136 who is planting P1C9?.

ge'r 6m nET31RAN vinevard (dresser of), vineysrdistl'
veteran, an old man. how can a man beinq a alltpel ourg os' cRApE_vINE_ACTer

v JnB4, old1. - vineyardisl fig tree pl,ul8?. dresser of vine-

r)ar org iz'6 BESTDE-TNDTeNANT 
yardl' 

bi.o FoRcEvex. God v rsrael Ro1019 fathe_rs not to be v violence, physical po*e", wten harmful. offi-ehildrenEp64 CoA21As. angerr, provoke to -1, cer leit ?tiElit;; i,iito,it a;Eo--oi-itri it 
"orre- - wrathl. (agaimt p;uiiA;tib5-;fltre tilio*" aczzer.

vex, harryl, illtreatl, molestl, tormentl. violence, powerl, (do v), intimidatel.

vesture Greek-English Keyword Concordance visitation

bi'ai on FoRcEabIe
o- violenl a v carrying blast (Pentecost)Ac22.

bi as t €s' FoRcEful-orxe
violent v snatching the kingdom Mt1112Lu

1616s2'
bi az,o nxai F'oRcE

violently force. into the kingdom Mt11lzlu1616agsr (srl\{tlU2), pressl, suffer violencel.
violently convulse. See convulse (violently).

por org is 1?? os' BEsTDE-rNDrcNATroN
vexation. do not let the sun sink on your

426. wrathl.
vexed (be), sufferl.
vial, bowl12.

pros phag'i o?r TowARD-EATing
viand. have you no Jn215. meat1.

n,ilr'os coNeuEsr
victory. casting out judging for pMt1220 death e'chidn (r VIPER

(swallowed up by)rlCI55{ (where is your viper,probablyYiperaaspi,s,orMediterranean
v)Flcl555 God giving the saints 1C1b57. viper, a venomous snake partial to woods.

victory, conquestl, (cet the v), conquerl. progenv of (the- Jews)-FMt37 -7234 2333 Lu37
victuali, tooli, tdr"l-e1. -- ' fastens on Paul's hand Ac283'

_ ss.r upni,o urprn-srnrp. virsft, J*[:l!("":"i,n?uoi'iB;l!"Sl?4a. shalvigil. Paul i\ 2C65 1127, watching2. "if i'"iiili"* forth a Son Mt12B ten pMt257 7
vigilant, soberl, (be v), watchl. rr Miriam- LuL27 27 phiiip's daughters Ac

ast.ur)ne,o F'ELD-SLDE' -- _ 3"t:, :':i::U"i *"61'",:1 ii"'iri] ii,.ti,?|"-vigilant (be). be v and pray Mk1333 Ep6tE -"'" :-:;h;-;* -fi;v u" p.*'iiriii? i^"iii" r,iliio .par the n i'a BESIDE-PLAcEment
your'leaderj a"e HlfSiz. "*"t"tte. -- ---- virginity. from Hannah's Lu236.

vile, dishonorl, filthyl, humiliationl. are t i' vAr,oR

aischro,t€svrlEness'ttl"?u::'Jfr,Str*#-:it"i",1:'f*t:"n;?Jii::
vileness. saints to shun 8p54. filthinessl. if there is any Ph4s'of Him Who callJvou

kdtatati'a DowN-rA-Ln li.tt'"Lf"jlLr:l.vour 
faith supplv v 2Pt15 5'

vilification. lest there be 2C122o Duttins off .:'--''
lPt2r' backbitingl, evil speakingt. - vrr!ue' powerd'

tcata,tarortr DowN-rAlner ,... , visible, -nr, *#13 l"'#"rifrt\nn the eyes.vilifier_. _God- e{ves them over to disqualified created in Cfiiisf C6iio. 
-''

mind Ro130. backbiterl. [hlor,ama su+_effect
k6m,€ V'trJ.een vision, a mental sight. disciples to tell no one

village, a cluster of houses. ^r vMrl?g Moses marvels at vAc?318s the
(led disciples about) Mtess #i#tl';|;,{:::l -L,"9^";'S 

i{t (6 Ai;;iaslvacsio-ito.eau^t;
Utnso-i;;;";=iili-;;;-ii,illii#i.diii!i l+"\8,'--P-aur perceived (Ananias in)vAca12i1
zo4 Jtr3vels!.s i,irri.g"-.'ui;,"'iii,T,f,:,."."]:i:q j:,"#t";ll;'l.gJ*it?3"11",""!i;l"l3i, 

rui:
:""tiiPt!!;tX1":[?"(?Stl,Jn'uch bv cities ii'"'"-"la i'iii'vua;i6i,'ii;';;";l'"i"#rueiirr
ytlgll (co inro v facingh;:""ifi-;tliilll| ?d;;.d to t'e-olreruingle"izb.-''igr,tr, "i-Lur9du (came into v of Cesarea philippi)Mk .".'''.--
Q]l- (nassea through by the)Lu96 (*e;i ini; vision, apparition4.
drtterent)Luges throns8 coming into Mt141bB fhlor,a si s sEEingMk636lu9l2 PhariseeJ -, *^-"^^:!__C-;\l,ei vision. youths v shall be seeing Ac2r? to vLu517 of the samaritans --(l1"!9lg:::,.91- 

"i'o;'" iike a jasper)vRv4g (rainbow rike annarched into)Lusi2AB (manrg:::^qglr:"dli.*g lXli.iilun,a, John perceived horses in vRv8?5 a r aixty stadia fronr uerusarem luz4 o17 r^,ts za-gethiehilm",;;'l ii;;id ilir;'ilth"";r", Yr" rook uponl, sightl, vision2.
v of Mary and Martha Jnll1 s0. townii. episkep't onxd'i oN-NorE
villaggl?. visit, eye attentively in order to Dick out Ac63.

vine, srapevinee. f.ffir!,TiJ"i1"*tru'l,lJl^t"ri,f l*:"5:W;,;I
oo'os srrARp the Dayspring v us (Israel)elu1is Moses v

rinegar. Jesus siven Mt2?a8Mk1536lu23s6Jn1936 his brethren Ac?23 Paul v the saints Ac1536
distended with (vessel)Jn1929 (sponge)Jn1929 the bereaved Ja127.
(AMt2?3'l). visitation. See supervision.
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op t dn'o mdi \tEw-rlf, volume, summaryl.
visu&lize. Christ, to the disciples Ac13. see1. ULTek 6n, oUT_BErNc

20opoi 
",u 

,,u.,:o-?.,-, 
cana^ ^+ 

*l".H.$tJ^Fjji"Hlfi];,#"?lT""i:lf""T"fbl,?:
vivify, make alive. Used in a speciat Bense, of E,ini--rtilt'""iu"i ;i ii'"-;;i"i;; ;"""'"'";;.;;;i; ;; wrr'ns-rvz'

of th; body-;nd-ro,l"i"i ;a ih;-;;;i; fto; !-hlett ousi'ds our-BErNc-As
death. Giving life beyonE the reach of'deaih, voluntarilv (adverbJ, at_-orr, sinning v IIb10z0
conferring immortaliiy. God (v the deadj supervisins 1Pt5z. willfullyl, willinglyl.
Jn521 Ro417 (v our mortal bodies)Ftogu-(v fhjekou'sroz .ur-BErNcall)tTi6rses Christ (the Son v'whom He
wiitlJniriii" ttini-ihiii. 

"tiriiliCilit'fri-"i 
volu.ntarv,. - Philemon's good may be Phnl{.

Atlain a v bpi.iifibis+r G i" ipiiiiltpiaid wirrinsrvr'
the spirit is v Jn663 2C36 what you are sow- voluntary, willl.
ing not P1C1536Bs if a law given able toGieri.-'gi* lir"i,- mirJ "lfu"r,-q"i"r"i'd. vomit. 

"r"1|rX{^Zfrir""y$?r"r!leu zO o poi e'6 TocETrrER-LrvE-Do
vivify togethei, make alive tog"irr"".1rr" ""i"t. ., nna'the nxa,riP-PLAcE-eflect.-ti"CtiiistiiEpZsl*itlCtr"iJg;CJirs. q"i"lil-; votire-offerins, a gift placed !p on display in

tiog"lir"" *ittir. s temple, sanctuary adorned Lu215. giftl.

ers asi,a Acrion .-_- - - - yow. p^.t tfla"kftaf ii;XTL Ac2lzs or
vocation, _income, tske action Lu1258. by this faith Jab1b. prayerr, vowi.
I'#: 1$Ti"1""tttt'.'. u"u"}l"?lT? ii, "oflt v ov a ge. see salin g.
16 19 (Demetrius)Ac1924. craftl, diligenceT, ae, os' VULTURE

vulture, the Gyps luluus, or griffon vulture, in
oriental countries the type of that which is
lordly and noble. It is bald Mi1r6, it congre-
gates, and is common in Palestine. while
eagles are scarce. wherever the corpse pMt
2428Lv1737 fourth animal like vRv4? flying
in mid-heaven vRv813 two wings of a largeyftyt!14. ssglg4.

w
wag. Se Btir. stirring of the water Jn53 Paul (for Silas

mis,D os, HrRE ftis s'H,'sir*3i3'LlH,h?11'*i#tl:,"lil
wage, the compensation for labor or service. Hb1110 the farmer, for the precious fruit

disciples (wvast)Mt512lu62335 (whatwh&ve rJggz (srlGs65). expectl, look for2, tarry
you)Mt546 (surely have no)Mt61 hypocrite8 fe11, wait4.
are collecting their Mt62 5 16 obtaining (a
Drophet's)Mt1o41 (a just man's)Mtl0{1 by no ananxen'6 uP-REMATN

fi;?l& 
t$lxi"""l"t"i1l$uli'"3iil' 

TfrsT'Tb"ii ::ii 111 
God's Son lrh11o'

on"-i"""pinl -getting -pinnde--- oi- i"io.ii"" *1tJ,--f:"' anticipate4' await2' hopes, remain
(Judas')-Aclte- (requited with) 2Pt21t (Ba- aDoutr'
laam loves)2Pt215 not reckoned as a favor wait on, persevere2.
Ro44_ Eaints- (the one -planting g.ettine),1C38 *.i1 on. See persev€r€ and serve,(work remains he will get)1CBr4 (gettins
full)2Jn8 Paul has FlC917 18 of the work- ehd,och e' ouT-REcmTroN

3l"rr("i,"ixitf,]""1.t"in3,""""ii':lt'?t "31ffis:: waiting for. judgine Hb10z1. looking for1.

w with Him vRvZ212 (AJn1013), hire3, re- wake, watchl.

visualize Greek-English Keyword Concordance

gsia3, sqrk1.
vocation, callingl.
voice. See sound.
voice, pebblel.
voicel€ss. See soundless.
void (make). See empty.
void (make), nullifyl.

y41d24, wages2.
wages, rationS.

tllrene'd DrRaE

wail, make sounds expressive of grief. we w
and you do not grieve PMt111?Lu?32 women
w over Jesus Lu232? the disciples shall be
Jn1620. lament2, mourn2.

wail, chop1, mourn2, screaml'
wailing, lamentation2.

ek d.ech'o mdi our-REcDrvE
wait, await Timothv's arrival 1C1611. for the

wslk

pe1"i pdt e'6 ABoUT-TREAD
walk, walk about, the Adversary as a Loaring

lion 1P58. Christ: beside sea Mt418 on the
sea Mt1425 26Mk648 49Jn619 in the sanctu-
ary Mk1127 Jn1023 disciples (looking at)Jn
136 (many no longer w with)Jn66€ in Gali
lee Jn71 not in Judea Jn?1 no loneer with
boldness Jn115{ accordins as FlJn26 in the
midst of lampstands Rv21 other (proper
names): Peter (on the water)Mt1429 (where
he would) Jn2lt8 Paul F2C121E

others: rouse aad w (paralytic)Mt95Mk2
sAB Lu523 Jn58 I 1r t2 the lame Mt115 1531
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Lw722 e maiden Mk54! according to the lhluster,'sis IlANTing
:i::tti:'iJTlff,13?" ,[?ib"tJ"ii]y;531-"J&t w*t....wid'ow Mk12++ paur not hintins at !
two disciples (Emmaus) Mkl6r2LuZ417 in EnqLt,
darkness rJn812 l2J5 lJn16 3r1 in the day want. See deficiency and will.PJnlIg 10 light (while you have)eJn1235 (a; want, lackr, needr. 

-

children of)FEp5E (w in the l)run17 6nu- wanting (be), lack3.
tions w by)rRv2124 lame man (at the sanc- wanton (begin to wax . . . against). restive
tuary)Ac3€ 8 8 e t2 (in Lystra)Ac148 10 in agairrst (be)1.
the customB FAc212r in newness of life rRo n.sel'geia UN_MOoN-LEADing64 according (to flesh)rRo81rs:-1_2C-ryr.1!o *u.to.ri.'i ieaOirgJr eo1"e ;;;-;-" 

"r"",rnlove)rRo1415 (to man)FlO3l (eon oI this *h;; ].h;'moon is not shining, carousins inw-orld)FEp22 (as the nations)rEe41? 1?.(*?d ii,;4.;i;".". out of the heart MkT22 saint.ple^asing God.)FlTh4l 1 (to His preeepts)D2Jn ;;-r ;;-# watkins in RolBrs not repenting0 6. respectabiv FRo13r3 1Th412 as__Goil h-es rT"zbliri work of the fleeh Ga51e nations
;3lliu J t?i'i" tl3n'?, Eitluif "inl',!'i".,0,% i*, n-,, 

" 
l#*ur, ;*f l,;1, fi :i'irni::in gootl works rBp210 worth_ily (gf_the. c-qll- J.jriii.j^#izr lurins by lush of the ftesh in

lgg)rDpar (o!th-e Lord)pcol1' (of cod)Frrh i-piz'ia-ia.teri"g t],e"gra""-oi-cod- tir .rur.
i# ;t"::'i"ff"tJ S"h1if ll*r'i"dn"33ltrL""t; iiltt'-vr, T"""iuio'1'".iel wanionneJsr.-
Co16 as the saints once w rCoS? in wisdom strat eu'6 wAP'
rOo45 disorderly rzTh3g 11 not benelited war, sygtematic, organized fighting, directed
rHb139 remaining in Him and w r1Jn26 in by political powers; figuratively of spiritual
truthF2Jn4 SJng 4 in white rRvS{ idols not conflict; as a verbal adjective, soldier Lu31a.
able to vRv920 w naked vRv1615 (AMk116). the one w (not supplying own rations)plOg?
be occupiedl, go1, yslk92, - aboutl. (not involved in business of a livelihood)

walk

talk, elements (observe)5, go9, pas througft?.
walk about. See walk.

em peri pat e' A tN - LBDUT-T'RpAD
walk in' God' in rris saints F2c616'
walk uprightly, correct in attitude (be)1.

teach'os wj'LL
wall of a city. Paul let down through Aca25

2C1133 of Jericho fall Hb1130 of the New
Jerusaiem (huge) vRv2U1 (twelve founda-
tions) vRvz114 19 (measured) vRv2115As 17Ab 18.

toich'os ,W'LLL
wall, a- narrow structure built for privacy orsecurity, Paul calls Ananix EA;Z#. -

nles o'toiah o?tr MrD-tyALL
wall (central). of the barrier nEp2la. middle

wall betweenl.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance watch

P2Tiza not according to flesh F2C103 Tim-
othy to be w ideal warfare r1Ti11E gratifi-
cations FJa41 fleshly lusts rlPt211.

war. battle12.
rvar against, war withl.
war (make), battlea, (men ol w), troopsr.

antd strat eu'o rnai rNsrEAD-wAB
war with. a different law rRoT?3. war againstl.
ward, jaill.

de s nto phu'la n BrND-GUARD
warden. at -Philippi Ac1623 27 38, jailojl,

Keeper ot the prisonz.
strat ei,e waRfare

warfsre._ saints' weapons not fleshly rZC104'Irmothy warring the ideal rlTiUE.
ther mai,n d .WARM

wall (middre..between), wau (c€nrrat)1. *::il,iltr'.?%#,irl:1"***i1;,j?i"T"*-rfjfi:
kuli,6 r.oLL selves Jnt818 be w and satiiiied-ia2to,------*allow. man with unclean spirit Mk920. ilLer'nl e ]I/ARMTI{

kul'istna noLL-eff(ct warmth' viper coming out of Ac283. heatl.
wsllowing. a bathed sow p2Pt222. warn. See rebuke.

. peri et.ctt,o m,ai, ABoua-coME $:il!f:f iJinti#tIlili3;.
wander Jews Ac1919, wander about young wid.

ow^g rrisrs,--lhe i.i*i"i'ti""li"*ir"Jii""iir *""L, 
"r"un"u u%,!ruorifj-1"u" wtth water,113?, tack about of a ship AczEU. u.-'oi"iir"t.trom batains all of the body,wander, stravl' qla-tiptping, which is ceremonial only.wandering, strayinsl. gisciniJsl (in--f-risting to w)rvrti?'tlioT w tneir[h]uster e'6 ]g'/ANT hg_nds)Musz (to t -one'anothei,s-];;t);t;want, be without something needful, be defi- l3-r{- Pharisees w. the hands with the'fistcient-as want also has t-he meanin;;a;;- Mk?r, m.an born blind t_o q in Siloam Jng?ec

sire, it-is necess&ry to use deficient to auoia jPs_tt.tt-1" Jesus (w disciples'feet)Jnl35 19
qqy mjsunderBtanding, ricl rr lart lhou w my)Jn186 (if I should not)
ttring ufrozi- i-affii i''i-i,Liii!il "ail'iiojlS FJnl38 E r0 w ths.li"i";]*iir'islj-aA];Ar):
919 lo!"Y, anything-L"Z-ZsI 

-qr^ wine JnZs wash, baths6, -off2, rinre2, - offl.all w of lhe glory of God Ro323 saints notin rC88 p.'r-in'*-iin-b.iiiir,rzbi'iii',iL'?: -_.^^. -,. U9 nip't d Flror\t-wasu
tiated to be)ph412 rr"b""*'Jii,lhlrlclit? ttfj; wash. orr'- Fir"t"i'r't"o""i'itdiir]"
no one be w of the grace of Coa fflfZii-- washing' baptizing3, bath2.

deficient: rich young man Mtlg2o Corinthi- waste, destruction2, ravagel, Bc&tter2.
ans_not 1C17 members of the body 1C1Z2a gr €gor e,d RoUsE_Paulnotz0rrsrzTT fearing-someoni-dAlZr, watch, from -the -complete form of rouse, Bbe behinds, come short2. -de.stituter, raiir, ;i;6;-i wakeiulnee{-;ip6iid'tJ'aio*"r.g.lack{, surrer needl, the worsel, want3. aii"iptii tt.i,i-io-tli'*iiiii<;z"isii rr"t""
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ryatch Greek-English Kepvord Concordance wear
James and John)Mt2638 {1Mk1434 38 (not w [a]od os. wAy
one_bo!r)Mt2640Mk1,437- householder would way, a passage which leads from one place tow pMt2443Lu123eABa1' doorke_eper-to w pMk Criother, a narrow, aefinite'pitfi-ttie-;;;
1334 35 37 happy the one llu1237_vRv-1615 public road, idiomaiicjlii,- iJuii"v a"frz.
saints_(admonisheq to)Ae2031 FlC1.61$ FCo42 magi retire another MtZri'wii[-voir" piain-
PlTh56. E1Pt5€ (whether we_may-be w o-r) tifa on Mtb2sl,ul2sE spacioul if4iTrs- 1r"-r1Th510 ecclesia in Sardis Rv32 3r.Ds2, be row pMt7l{ Jesus .(teaching * oi- CoO)-illtvigilantl, wakel, watch21. 2216Mk1Z14Lu?02r (inquirea-of Ai*ipte"'onJ

watch. Se jait. Mk827 (I am -the- W)MJn146 -Mary and Jo-
watch, detaii3, gcrutinizes, sober (be)2, vigilant seph came + dav's Lu2{4 disciples (to greet

(bei4. - no one by the)Lu104 (aware of)rJn14a 5 the
walch'inc, vigilr. errnuch went^his Ac839 Psul (seeki-ng those

of the) rAc92 (persecuted those of) rAc224
thTu'd 6r wE'a (seek to assassinate him by the)Ac253 (his

water, chemically, two parts of hydrogen to whlinichrist)tl-c41?.(direct our w to vou)
one'of -o"vd;,' th; ;;;t 

"lu"da;T?-;ll ilhfria per-vertinc lAc131o nations go their
truia uostii.eri .,i ir,. i,",,r"J.*6i,!+l: ;;th; :**i:: tfr"ffl;?:i',1 ?1;tJ'1."*i"lYl ;i;being found in cloude, streams, lakes. and :'.''."::'
s""".- -.r""us ("tlpp"a'up^ii;;ili;sl6i{fii6 :A_cles- 

(term-the ry a 9^ec-!)_.r{c2414 distur-
(fion His siai,)Mtlirsni- fiiitii" (;i;;";'u- !11g9*o"n"t-t""9 nAc1923 Felix inquires about
df * i"-ffis -nim"llrlkgar (Simori-did noi rAcz4zr God's W-(untraceable)FRolI33 (not

l';al',i'rultl;"J *iit*n"*{ HE;"",,;ii t$!i4.::r'ilxl'[519'J''ii:"-H;" ".'""""xli]
O&a gi"li*l-ittl.ijfai;'i'-.te" * -i"ej elain Hb1020 turbulent in rJalE messensers
i"iae t?"ut"i" ;'il6; uiltiijirii i"iiir: ejected a dif{erent Ja225 of the truth rJa
i"g tfrrbugfrjri-"go o oiw tiiiiii'i"n'i-"fli]"riie 51es 

-:L liqnerl! J4520- of righte-ousness r2Pt
i"-oice ai-soirna of)uRtirr (giviirg w oi iife) zrt or cei\ rJu1l others Ro316 17

iRv216 path: through the sowing-s Mk223 of peace-ioft" tft" baptlst (baptizing in)MtSlrMklE ll,ul?e- ol life rAc228 euited to ttanscen-
LuB16Jn126 or^ss 4q1s'tiit'?iti"bii.i,jjr'iit dence F1C1231.l-eaving the straisht F2Pt2r5 of
ai"a idLls in the wlrvrla-sr i;;;y';i';;n- Balaam r2Pt215

5rt"lt"rl'-*)"Hfill.ti"l",i*'filt.t"t;il; "ri'"rluniui{"l,tii,:rT'. 
(i8lL'l'""?1lli"iffil{}

Pilate wa8hes off hands in Mt2724 boy cast MKLZLU(..I (strarghtenrPJnlzJ the 6ea r Mt
into Mk922 man bearing jar of Mk1413 Lu 4rr to.th-e-G-ergesenes'_country Mt828 disci-
iirolsiitlp of fineer ii iLazaius) rlu16:l ples (forbidden 1-9f_-!\9__n4t_ions)Mt105 (to
water pots with Jn27 w made wine rJn29 I take-nollrins for)Mtl0toMk6Elug3 (reasoned
tegottein of Jngs si -omar coming to araw o!)MkS33 

-348s -({- into Jerusalem) Mk1032

Ett;",0T3ff1", q"T-lTf,"gJi:,;'"?":""r:5 illi'"-'i:$-SfriiPl"";3'; 
'"";t$ 

fr,li"n#:i*:
U"ifiref in -(eunuctr)Ac6so sd s8 se"(C;rne- 9:,.^yl]532-M.k8-3 Jesus spgaks to disciples on
Iiu;)Ac1047 ileansini in the bath ot rppSio {tZOrz blind men beside Mt2030 Lu1835

Io&;o"l"i{"l*,.0."\#:l'.J#"".t1J"""1"'i.l* l'i;'tf,nk{it'"Y""1tip"irF i"l"u }."\*i,iB)Tl
safely through'(eight souls)fPt320 earth righteousness (John)AMt-2132 exits,of PMt22
coheiing ouf of 2FISS 5 wbrld deluged by uB ,slaves coming out inio PMt2210 Christ

?i,"i;l"rlnl'"rf kt?I5T,t*ttn.,i'"",11ff ir$E"i'.i:+?m."#Eir'"'rlr'tlTti)'-.'i
'iRvtnr (bowl pouied into)vRv16l a third oi lows^J.esus- on-)Mk105' -priest descended bv
t[L vR"brr ar]thoritv ov6r vRv116 serpent PI,u103r friend out of plu116 eome out into
cait unufZrs a" sooid of many vRv142- 190 PLU-1423 descending from Jerusalem Ac826 36

it"-*uiienger-of vRvl6r of tire Euphrateg to Damascu-s^(Pau-l)Ac91? 27 2613 of the
;Rvi6it -pr-tstirute iitting on vRvl?l-15Abs8 kings vRv1612 (Bs1'2P22).
river of w of life 1Fiv227 77 (ARv2216). lhfodeu,. .w'-.

water, drink (give)4, riverl, (without w), wa- way (be on). a certaln Samaritan plu1033.
terless2,

water (drink). See drink water. Yay (come in bv the)' See come in by the wav'
pafoatr os BESTDE-wAY

thjudri'o wET- way (on the). Paul me Corinthians 1C16?.
wster pot. six stone Jn20 7 woman leaves her way to escape, gequell.

Jn428. ways meet lplace where two), enclrcling roedl.
a,*'w dr oft uN-wET lhfem eis' we,

waterless. epirit Dassing through PMtlza3f,u we*, emphatic. Mt612 etc.
ll2! y springs MZPL271 w clouds pJur2. weak See infirm.dry2, without water2. *eati, i^po""i[iei, inflrmrz.

wave, billows, surgel. weak (be). See Infirm (be).
waver, doubt2. weakness. See infirmity.

o. ktin es, uN-cr,rNED S::1iff"?hsff':"t"''
wavering (without). avowal of the expectg- weapon. See implenenL

tion Hb1023, nkor e,6 c',.".a
waves, agitntionl.
war. See progres$
wax, become2.

wear, on the Derson. those who w soft mr-
ments Mt118 Jesus w the thorny wr&th
Jn195 authority w the sword Ro134 saints
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weddingT.
IILfup'andr o?r UNDER-MAN

wedlock (in). of a woman Ro?2. which
an husbandl.

week, sabbathq
dakr u'6 TEAP.

weep, shed tears. Jesus, over Lazarus Jn1135.
weep, lBment39, larnentaiion;.
weeping, lamentation6.
weigh. See lift and stand.
weight, burdenl, impedimentl.
weisht (tal€nt). See talent weight,
weighty. See heavy.

apo'd,eh t o?, FRoM-REcEwable
welcome. w before God (conduct)1Ti23 64. ac-

ceptable2,
apo dech'o rrloi FRoM-REcErvE

welcome. the throng (w Jesus)Lu8.lO (w by
Jesus)Lu911Bs Peter's word Ac241 disciples
to w Apollos Ac1827 Paul (w by the breth-
ren)AcZ11i (w those going in to him)Ac283o
Tertullus w Felix' reforms Ae?43. acceptt,
receive5.

wear Greek-English Keyword Concordance when
Y -the- lpas:g (of the soilish)-Flc154e (of t!-e tious to be)2o59 (saints to be testing whatCelestialrFtClsae w Eplendid attire Ja2t. is)EpSrb (oibevine b;enis'i;)bkit-;i;i€;;-t;oearo' weard. owners Tit28, acceptr, -abler, pleaser, r*ell

wear, dressl. plesing2.
wear.servile.apron.-See apron (we&r servile). eueres,tds.wELL-pLEAsE_Aswearled (be), falterr. well pleasing way (in a). divine service toweariness. See toil. God Hb122-8. ac;eitablil.wearing, deckingl.
;Ait;bei;b;if: well (quite)' See quite well'
weary (be). See toil. eu pros'd,ek t ott WELL-ToWARD-RECETVE
v'eather (foul), winterl. well received, most acc€ptable. offering of the

gor?'os MARRIA^F nations Ro151-6 Paul's-dispensation Ro1531
most Bcceptable: era 2C62 gift 2C812 spir-

we-dding,- the_attendant- ceremonies,-,wedding itual sacrifices tptZs. acceptiblez, ."cepiiAg.
festivities, the state of matrimny_Hb^l_gjl-il well reported of (be), testifyr.ready pMt228 is filled pMt221orf,_*,irp;1lgl ;;ii i;;;). See detighr.pMt2zlr 12 in Cana J"2. r.^-oI..!Lu-_!l-pl.jl ,l;Jii ,iil-'b"" r""p.vRvl97 9Abs2 wedding festivities: a king -'- --'
makes pMt222 3 4 0 wise virsins pMt2510 nld'ldps \VELT
their lord rvill break loose frcm p1,ul236 welt, the mark of a blow on flesh, by Whose
whenever invited to plul4E. marriagec, w healed A1Pt224. stripesl.

du s nx e' sLrP
west, the direction where the sun "slips"

hath down. many arriving from Mt81rLu1329
fisihtning appearing as far Mt2427 cloud
rising in PLu1254 three portals from vRvz113.

thlu gr orr' wET-
wet, moist with fluid, as water or sap, in thew u'ood FLu2331, greenl.
l'et, greenl,
s'hale, sea monsterl.

n oi' on ?-wHrcH-lvErcr{
wha-t? plural which ? Jesus (saying to Him

:v_l_rieh)Mt1918 (by what auihorltytMtzt2s 2;!;Mkl12e 20 s3lu202 8 /w is the 
-6ieai pre-

cept)Mt2236Mk1228 (day your Lord is c;m-
inc)Mr24a2 (said to them which)Lu241s {be-
cause of w act)Jnl032 lsignifvine s- death)
Jn12s3 1832 21le (at w hour I)RvBS w watchthe thief coming Mt2443lul239 by w meana
they may carry Lu519 w thanks ls it Lu63233 3't by w power Ae47 7 w kind of house
A-c7{9 prefecture Ac233{ through rv law Ro
327 with w body 1C1535 is your life Ja414
manner of era lPtLrl w credit lpt220(AMk4to).

apo d'ocll i' FRoM-REcEprroN wh-at. See which.
welcome. saying worthy of atl 1Ti1r5 48. u.- cryhat(.?)' See anv and why.

ceptation2. what (sccording_ to), (to accord with). See

phre,ar *ELL _. *fj,"'r*tl,""tt3 H#tj*oort <*r,"tl.well, a pit into which water f lows from an tL1^"t*r":';"tt::";'Ji1 
r!":i lii*#"jffi i5l?q-;Sff.-Y.#i."*"', "*ncrraos (tevot)vnusi (-"r""icu"'o"p";:i;ii;F;; 3::-l^c3tl t-he,circumcision Ga26 of an en-

(rumei oi't o'r) vnusz rAb;;.-";i5,;;irq'" - Sf,lr*"#l,t'""jf,"??1,*_1;"_rt*"{"11,r. "well, sp1ing4. p o t ap o?r' ?-wHrcH-BEstDEs-FRoMeu wELL whit manndr. Chrigt i- m ot frlanlfiftritt tofweII, well done. d w to the-pool Mkt-4? the ir<imir't<i"cti"eJl"iis ';f -"t.-;;!"'.ra 
Uuila-s"11t"- (y glsaged)Ac1520 ,(be.coming- w ings iittgr r of salutation Lu12e of menvli_th)Eo6^3^-r'ell .done: good and faithful elave must you- belong iFtgu---"lo"uJ^the l-atherpMt2521 23Lu1917. goodl, wells. tJnCr.' whatr, _;;;;;" ofo.- 

- "'-
well, ideals3,..(do y), so-g{ (do)a, (very w), *-hatever. See as much as.rq€ar (most)1, qutte w€llr.
well doing, cood (doins)r, iilear doingl. ,"[1]';ju"rg93fl:" ffi*

euarest a,6 *ELL_.LEASE whatsoever. became sound of w disease Jn5a.
well pleased (be). to God (Enoch)Hblls (im- *-hatsoever, See if ever and which.

possible apart from faith)Hb116' (with such wheat. See grain.
sacrifices)Hb1316. pleasez, wgll -i. trocD os' RA.E-

eu,ar,es t o2 g;ELL-1>LEAsinE wheel. of our lineage Ja30. coursel,
welt _pleasing.- to God (present your bodies; Ro [rrl o,te wHrcH-BEsrDEs

1212. (slavin-g_for christ)Ro1418_(doini in when (advotf, .r""u* irini.tres-ihJse savinss)us what is)Hb1321 to the Lord (paul ambi- Mt?2E 191 2or (piesdritingltvtllii- tti"ii[ei
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when Greek-English Keyword Concordance where
!h9gg_:r,am-bles)Mt1353 (w they rcoff at)Mt p o,tke n ?-wHrcH-pLAcE
2?31Mk1_520 (game to be in- seclusio-n)Mk410 whence" MtlB2? b4 56 1b:l3 2125 1il6z g+ 12rr(gntered.the_ !.ol^s-e)Mk?u .(bre€ks. t!e__gakeq i"r+i ra:e zi 2gt 7ny{ 2o ga ari"6'i 127 27 2Eof_ bread)Mk81o 20 (was in calile)M_k1sal su- r+ -gze ro l9o- ja4r 1 i,vZi Zig. from(!be eight days to His circumcisin!)t-rZzr i,he^ces, whenci:0.---{He came to be twelve)Lu2+2 (w I disnatch
you)Lu2235 (w roused)Jn222 (Hg came into lhJo'tdtu wHrcH-BEsIDE-EvEh
Galilee) Jn4ls.lesz (glorified) Jn1216 (sum- whenever. happy are you w Mtb11 Lu6zz 22
mons _Lazaru-s)Jq12r-7 -(waehes.-their feet)Jn doing alms Mt62 l,raying Mt65 s Mklle5 Lu
1.312 (vith-the dirciples[n17r2 1y the 3ol- 112 fasting Mt6ro theb"ridegroonMtgr;ss$
diers.crucify)Jnl923 (took the vin€gar)Jn19 ]Vlk22ol,usss giying you up Mtt0rg persecur-
30 (Thomas not there w Jesus cme) Jn2024 fng Mtto2s the uiclean l-o1r1 1i1112is yffrr

others: what David does w Mtt2gMkr?ir.,, !r1!2.{ -kernel of mustaid Mt1Bs2Mk4s1 s2
63 w the ttrronc was ejeciia-iyigii'fi1"t-1";: the P^harisees_eatins tfead Mtli2 Christ (w
serminates Mtfuzo ;- th;-al""".t"ii,ri'iil7 the Son of . Mankind)Mt1928 2i31 Mkge (I
tgeg the discipleg t"iui-]""iliTJiirrMijiriiri may.be drinking it)Jt{t26zsMk14:s (-w lie
1lt (]unchiJ;i1i5 i;;i;"a'i;;;;;r';)-,i;jit mav.be coming)Mk838Lue26 Jn4:s ?27 3r (re-
w thi season 6] 6.uil"-1ai2in;-:i:-::::';:"i-,- minded of m9-Lord)Lu23a2 1w you should be
Mr.Ist iir.".irii.4'o;;';'i;;;; iH"i.:l jTi:: gxar-tingj.Ins:s ty-f-"v bL'ii-ihe-lvorrd)

ffi:l*X1""\liei; 
u;l?:,{iit5"ii:it1."ili1i ill'ii!ir€':,ll:,T:iit?J*ii%-if;l,!"".#"d

heaven is ioctea Lu,i* -6*;;;';;; L;;i, our.life)Co3r (coming 
_to be slocified)2Thl10

w you should be-saying L;l33ii.F; io-itiiio" lord of_the_-vin€yard Mt2140 one p.roselyte
cr*e Lul630 comiiil 6itt tii aavs'*'Li17'2t g."d,y. Jvl!:3-t^s .w perceiving (the abomina-
thJ trour- (eameiiriz-zti i"iinin-i-*jy1-ifi:e tion)Mt2tls 33Mk1314 2e (a qleqd)Lql2;r (Je-
6is f6:5AB;t--ih,iv -"-*" i.ri'iv'irzeii"i".tl- rusalem)L-u2120. (these. things)!u2131 w 'ts
mony of john jnfis w-ite tt-*e j""6ri b.ousJt .M!2_!4iYk1"328 hearing 1\Ik415 16Lu813
comins is the nighf Jngl - juAal 

"ime'o"t lhe f r.uit Mk42e. thev -mav,be rising Mk1223A
Jnlgsi chief priestJjntgo Fitai" t"i"" l-ri 25 Yill thg:se things_ be. Mk131 hearing bat-
198 Peter (wis voungtri.rnzrtf i-"-"J"i"-t; tles Y-k13-?-Lu2Ie lead-ing vou. to site vou
Jerusalem) Actt: - icaire ' tJ-.q.nti*t i-C.dii over Mkl3l1--vou -r.nav be wanting Mk14z w
fliiip (w'sarirrita'ns Uetimlacfiit-ii"O1fr" men saving fine things Lu626 the strons one
eunuihjAcsss thJrlavs ca*e-a"iis 2i5, F;;I ,L,t11',t vour eve Lu1l34 a iamp Lu1136
(eame 6n'ihe stai;jacfi-si f ""G*O 

n,t--"i bringing vou before.synagogues Lul211 it is
Aaz816 (hattb-ecom6-a-man)rcldii li'a;;;: blowing Lsl255 seeine Abraham Lu1328 in-
ceived)Cqtia firmJ "rt 

i"6ii,-tvtr""aloniiiFh vited Lu148_ 1_0 10_ making a luncheon Lu1412

fi:".'xi%,:3i"]t'eq?ionia;'slifhaa-zrriStn L"t['"ffi0""'.1$ii:$o'*t']i.:.uff.:'i'jl'i?
,. gga.^trir.r be jutlging)R.o.2rds. (w it de- 5ffiu'iXoritt,n"J'i,ti""tnil'.ri,l.;:lor?,?'*?fl:rrgnrstuarro (our savlour)Iit3a {w patience 

^n,---.6ry Jng{{ the shepherd Jnl0a theof)1Pt320,,8ain13. (were Flaves of sii)Roe:o 
"'oi'r"o'f"i 

.f"f Oru their hour coming Jn164twere rn rne rre8hltrozo ttl.l*l y we betieve) spirit of truth Jn1613 a woman bringing
n"lfltt^^($._!\^natiol,s)tCl2z (w you lived f;rth Jnl621 2r -w-you (peter)Jn21rs F.oI
]Ir ^Tlr.ese 

thrngs)Lio:r/ some lrom.James came (w his accusers)Ac2gss (I mb.y come)1C16bazr' we were mlnors (ia4_r turt trme came 2 3 5 (weak)2cl2i0 r39 (w sending Artemas)Ga44 era will be w 2Ti4B .w. Melchizedek ritiri"i,?itii"-r,viiu"'e"ii'ii'-iiev ot the
meets Hb710 the covenant victim living Hb ieiions Ro2rr917 w _Michagl ar_gr:ed Juees-'w,J*!l^,(^n:.: "*Co"i'-<_-"fi*inating sins)Rol12? (saying)ceived Jesus)Rv11? (ate the--s*_".r1)8y19,10,(* rciEiz iteading the Fir;tLom)Hb16 anyoneI hear)Rv228 w'the Lamoxrn rrooK rne -^..r--qg"iirif"bt (op"ni'trii!-."sL'iil'e'i i'Y"i,'"ii i;lt?.1"t33: ,8ftt'T'it ::ilLlf"otfA?;!,""3p;8-1 tl!9 messenger cries Rv103,-qeven--thun- i'r'i"-l8".unt$re-icrssl- Airolio;1;;in;1c
{e_:s^.ry.v104+p othe draeon Rv1213,.(rMkltre i;it ;i;diu;;"- 

"o*pr"t"a-iCiori 
tt" "ii"irLiiT''-';'' arlero' aa soon asz' rnatr' Ehenvd' read Co4r0 saying peace and seeurity iTh53

younger widows lTi5rl joy deem it brethren
when, according gs1, ag42, lf ever5, - - should Ja12 the animals givingr glory Rv49 a scor-

reach2, immediatelyl, sincel, straightwayl, pion striking Rv95 seventh messenger trum-
then1, wheneveru4, where2, with2. Deting Rv10? two witnesses Rv1l? devouring

when? See once. the child w Rv124 seventh -king- coming Rv
. 1?10 kings of earth Rvl89 the thousandwnen (once). see once wnen. years finished RvZ0?As (ARv81), as long as1,

thlo'them lvHrcH-PLAcE as soon as2, thatl, till1, when11a, whenso-
whence. w unclean epirit came out vrtT2aaLu gvsl1' whilel'

1124 Herod avows Mt14? reaping w you do whensoever, as2, wheneverl.
not Bow Mt2524 26 Paul (Antioch w we had
been given over) Acrizo'--i'aia 

--not 
[ic.iii" [t ]ou oF-wHIcH

stubborn)Ac-261e.. (w- t4cking Q!9.u-t)4c2813 where (adverb), Q-h,ri;!_(w the Iittle Boy)Mtzschrist -(qrade like lhe brethren)Hb2r? _.1hss (w HL arrangesiMtzsrri tli'ir"reiii"i n6 *;.suffer€i)Hb31 (is able to save.)Hb?25 (have ieared)Lu4ie*if6"no-the itla""'w'written)Lu
somethin_s_ to_ olfer_)Hb83_ neither the first 4u.(w He was to be ""ti.i"gli"ioi-G'fr!without blood Hb9r8 death.' w. Abraham re- is siiting)cogl w t*o oi ttrrei'frt-rs":oa to-bcovers fgaac Hbll19 antichrist- w we know w no one as yet Lu2g5a iJihe-viifage w f,uit ig the last hour 1Jn218. - from the-nce1, 2428 upper chimberwaciis-ii1s wiroje house- whenceS, whencel, p5g1s2, -!y1, -fore4, w Aci2- w Moss bes;i;-tw;-A;?td " "or_-upon3. siderable number convened Acl|t2 beside a
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river w Ac1613 Troas w we tarry Ac208 14Ao seven mountains vRv179 lake of fire
dais of Cesar Ac2510 Puteoli w brethren Ac {w the rvild beast)vRv2010 (false prophet)
2814 now w no larv is Ro415 w sin increases vRv2010s.
Ro520 w it rvas declared Ro9:6_ w.Paul m^a{ wheres,ith soever, a8 much as1.be going 1C165 snirit of the Lord is 2C317
voui taile"i trv Me nues.tri"-pL".titi,t!"Ji,- *r,".uo.,llnlft'r# flii,,ili?*i33""j"ifin*. *"ting Rvl?15,

where, whence2, iinish it'l'
p o'ter on ?-wsrcs-more

p o?, ?-oF-wHrcll whether. it is of God Jn?1?.
where?*, somewhere. w is My caravansary Mk d,toi og_T,,ouc,,

1414 w the blast is going Jnfq etc. somewhere: whether. w of sin or Ro616.about a hundred years lAbraham)Ro419 s ,'-li'-"
someone certifies Hb26 ' ;-;;;;"'di;c 16! whether, any8, if20.

where Greek-English Keyword Concordance

seventh Hb41 etc.
wheree. See wherever.
whereby, whenccl.

d{o'td TIIRoucH ANY
wherefore?if in a question. Mt911 14 1310 etc.

di o' TrIRoucI{-wHrcrr

white

ei'ta rF-BEsrDEs
whether{*, (oft€n followed by another edfe which

is translated or, or whether) rv prophecy, o dis-
pensing, o the teacher Ro126 7 8 rv Paul, o Apol-
los 1C322 w in heaven o on earth 1C65 w eatinq
o drinking 1C103r w Jews o Greeks 1C1213
etc. besides if: 1C1422.

whereforeit, in a statement. Mt2?8 Lu135 7z 4g whether (seeing). See lest at some time.
1029 etc.

wherefore-, account (on)1, behatf .(on)r, """."- *nlj'Jf,'ll,|,]"riL\.t"":r;l;g:l:l{:i'JrxiiT."-qu€ntlyl, on1,_ so thatl?. su_rely in consq- e,". lttr are,'1" 
-ii;; ;":;;t;;';ni'"tl-i"in" ;quencel, fhen?, throsghll, whence4, why?1. oliv a f-e:"'-iep""*iii.iir"--i-fi"eincls ming

dto,prr rHRorcH-wHrc,l.-.r..:: " il;X!:ili"if iii,,",?"iilil,,i";Hli:",;irl
wherefore, conjunction. 1C813 1014 1413sr. uttrai jneu, utt 

""riCz-io, 
,lf,,i"u idfto o"om"

wherein, See wherever. I,u85, etc. It is always aspirat€d. w is the
wherein, wherel. Pretorium Mk15r6 wicked -things w Herori
whereof, on1. Lu3le Ch^r^ist.,(the glory w)Jnlts (the day
whereon. See rvherever. on w)Acl:2 (Seed w is)Ga3rd (proiaises w
wheresoever. See wherever ancl if ever. 4e)1Jn2e1 God (Thv name in w)Jn1?11 (3s-
rrheresoever, v'hereverl. signs a day in w)Ac173r every city in w
whereupon, whences. Ac1536 fruit of w you Ro621

Itllo'p ou wHrcT{-?-oF-wHreH --uho: came to hear Jesus Lu61? over whom
wherever, 

-wheree, 
wherein ciirr,' *r,'"r'*_rrl^r. Milrrl"T:, tftjl: ,Xl"toi,r"r"$'"lr",f",tilt""i

?19p,_,yiltr if ever, wheresoev.er, Mk81e,24:8 i""n-o MtZfss _f,ii" ti" 
-irfri"h) i-iltZrs f,u2613 Mk610 58 91E 1.1e 11 Lpg.s? (adverb).. w 19il jn;i lpta.r "i"ie.iiio-'-ii"ii or ti-u,your treasure is Mt621 Lu1234 w ttre.body is lu7rjli..:r-iciarj'iFigi.ili:iOis,'-;itl, i."t".Olqli-37 iapql'q of the heimsman Jag,l jearousv iiti"uo-." @ Lurz0 128 19a4 Ac122s 2Th21o. whenand faction Ja316 the hundr

sand following the Lambkiiq #nv-rur 
rnou- 

,combined 
with ever, whichever.

. r.heree ; moth and co*uptr.. uiiir r. thr"y9, #ll:l ?."t""t"t;"n:$.*''tunnel Mt619 20lu12e3 on rock-y_ pltge,s- Mt whicho. -See anv who.
l_35Mk45 Jesus (rear,ing w you)Mtr524 l0 t* i*fricfrtli S""'..v1--He .lay)Mt286l\{k166Jn2012 (to w they h"1. ;hi;i;J;;. Srewhich.
9.9.i"-)q\ql5 (w I m.av eat-the passover)Mk ;iiii;.-'!;e iitt. 

:
141'l- Lu22ll (ascending * II9 yp^" formerly) while. SLe which.Jn662 (w .I am)J_n73a tu 12,tu 1+, (w | .a;n wt ile, aij, sssssnl, yhsn2, wheneverl, (a w),goins)Jn821 22 1s33 36 (w _M.arrha- mg9Js.)Jl rJ#2,-iit'ttei, iimdr,"fii" ', i.ir,"t1rip,i",iivr. "113o32 (y_ou__are a.ware w)Jnr4{ (l wrll that while the woria "iiria,i*, *"i.' ---'-
w I am)Jn1?2{ (in the sanctuary w)Jnl820(w He was crucified)Jn1g18 20.t1 (th€ Fore- phragel'l { on wgtp
runner)Hb620 w the scribc gattrered. Mt2657 whip, flexible lengths arranged for use inunroof the roof w Mk24 the word is sou'n "ii.it i;;, Christ lnating jniia. -*""g"r.---
Mk4ts w the little girl was Mk5a0 w their
wotm not deceasing MkgaaA'16 {E standing plt,ragel I 0,6 \rlftp
y-!-t mus! not (abomination of des-olation).Mk whip, strike with a whip. Jesus, by pilate Mt
,1314 .w John^wgs bantizing Jn128 t0a0 blast ZiroMktSrs. scourge:.-

3i?I"ifi n # t, *',ii"lTr r"T ili- J"ii'""'li" whirl' see storm'
the bread Jn623 village w David was Jn?42 ttsithur istis' wErspERer
Bethany w Lazarus was Jn121 $e!191_w!n- whisperer, God gives up Ro1S0.ter brook Jn181 w the disciples Jn20l0 Peter
(*"ff."J ' 

w) Jnzf ra ("a"r:ving him) Jn2118 ---,--.- ,':titlLllr i s nt os' wHrsPERlng
irre."saronicd li"i?r t"i"ii'ii"ih"';'f;;;;i-ii; *li1o_".1h_"' speakins that which detracts.
15rb 'th;r:;-'is jeato"iy -fcgs rv there is a sarrruo rYarned against 2C1220.
covenant Hb910 a pardon HbtOt8 messen- Iewk an' w]lrTE
gers 2Pt211 w the throne of Satan is Rv white, the color of snow, the opDosite of black.
21313 Sodom and Egypt vRv118 the woman one hair w or black Mt636 Jesus (garmentg
(in the v'ilderness)vRv126 (nourished)vRv12 became)vMt1?2Mk93Lu929 (hair as w wool)
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white Greek-English Keyword Concordance wicker

whore, prostitute4.
whoremonger, parornourS.
dwhose. See any.
whosoever, whomsoever. See if ever.

Iklina td, THA?-aNy
wh.v? (liter.aily that any). Mt94 2?46 LulB?Ac12s'i26 7c7t2e.
why, gny66, forl, wheref6ls2s,
cwhy. See anv.

vRv11-4 1{_ messenger's dress Mt283 w robe whole, all3, everyl2, goundl8, - (be)1, un.mpa.r-(youth clothed with)Mk16s. -(the- martyrsj ed1,' rbe iv), sivei, sound iu"jr, itiori-t'uelz,
:T_tg"t.t !y.?:t 1hrons in)vRv7s ro for har-vesi i-ir.l *i, 't".tz,'".""-sl 

ti;r'kJ p""itE rv *1,PJn4Jc ,two messengers in Jn2012 two men save throughl.in -Acllo -w 
pebble FRvzl? conquerorE,to whole armor, panoply2.walk in rRv345 buv w sarmen-ts..rRvar8 ;ii;t;;;;;-;"""d'(ire;r.

elders in vRv4't rv home vRve: !g1l 14 qlsqcl
vRv1414 armies dressed in vRv1914 great w lhlol o tel as' wHoLE-FINrsrl
throne vRv2011. wholly. hallow you w lThd23.

white, splendid2, whitenl, (make w), whitenl.
Ehited, whitewash2.

Ieuk u,i'n d u'HrTen
whiten. no fuller able to Mk93 w their robes

vRv?14. make whitel, whitel.
kolti a,d Dvsr

whitgwash, sepulchers Mt232i w wall (paul
calls chief priest)tAc233. whited2,

whither, *'here1, whereverg.
wtritherloevei, 

- wh;r;:' ' -' ' pon € r on' MrsERc-cusHED
who See which. wicked acts,_m-alignant-ulcers R\.162, noxioug
who, any135. fruit MtTr?.18. --w things lsaying againsi
whoi.-Sle any who y9!)M!511 (brooding)Mt9r (extractine)itrlttz
awho ( ?), 

- 
See" anv.-' 35lu6a5 (goinc 

-out)-Mk?23 
' (Herod .I69ii l--"

awho. Seesame. ,B_re-_(p^aul)Ac251E, 2-821 the iv one (whai 
-i9

whoever. seJ'as much as. iirl"iff-;t G"Xti"Y,:,1;' *,;T;"f;":. rr"."'f,"TiTi
rr,ro'om w'orE if"*filt !1qi,Xli"T,"*rlij"'1r"r+"'1lriy"',ildwhole,- wholly Jn9:14 1910, all paris together. Srs-iiGrv arrows of)Ep6l6 (guardrng youw of__lhis occurred Mttiz ztci Ze:o 

'o?'Cirril fr_om) zttrgc rvou hl-ie -c6nq"l,iii'jly12ra rr
li9^ytl.,t Mj<l.n ot. svrie- lttaris il Eiav 1,c^aii y-qs ory-t-tnsiz 1nJ1o-u.r'iii rii-lr.r"r-casr. lnlo _Gehenna)pMt52g 30 lilluminatedi 5I8 (whole rvorld lying in) UnSrg a w IEr-
f{162:Lulls*.se19_(9q+)Iutort G;;;-;;;;;i so-n i'ot to *irrrstlno-)rrlisis---* a"a c;arulzr.^(hearing)fC12u (bridle)pJag2 (st;er'_ (God's sun risins on)Mtbti (slaves gatheied)
r^ilgllau:_ (spottins)pJa36 w of that laird Mt pMt2210 rv eye (if it should be)pMt623luus.r
X"_'^,ss'' m€a( leavenedpMtlgSgl,ul82r lCE6 (seeing that I am good)pMtz0ts (out of therjl9v , loY,rltrl-_(G^ennesaret) Mt1435 Mk6bb heart)l\4k?22 being w (give good sifts)Mt?11(ao.oul ('alrlee)MkI2E- Lu411 (Asia Minor)Ac Lu1113 (how can you be speaking)Mt1234
loi" w world (gaining)Mt1626Mk8a6lu92b w man (bringing forth) pMt12J5 Lu645{wherever evangel hera_lded.in)Mt2618Mk14e (JewB a;kin;t A;1Lt a";";;ed 

-}i.i,*l ltris,(larth announced in)Rol8 (sins of the)l,fn22 (shall wax *A"sejztigrii-;-ir_eriri"'"Utfz".(lyine_ in wicked oire)lJnprg_ * a;-t'iid-iel L,i-s;; ; een"".iion-Mq2se i-f-'i;;L"urr:s wPMt206_(put to.death)Ro83€ lCoO snrea<is-o_!i 
"niiit._i"Cl,_un 

aitterentjiUtt2asL;ti2; (Jesug
I'gidl)Ro-I0?l loving God wiih w (heart)Mi 

"i,relir,uirrj.-g;t^-8t 
(il-;;;j-ecis"r'2^l"no tne223iM11230 

'sA 
Luto2i (souD^u_t_z-zrztlt<rzro 5i 

"o""-l,t se""alecjgrir-is 16-,wlna jrlst (sev-
lylort.lqgltql*ensior) Mt_d2rzMt125o!r1gzr 

"i"Oll,r-tisa, 
?r".so"i"g. (;;i;itlh;h;;;it(stren^sth)Mk123033A LulO2?._(understanding) Mt1;tc (judees with)J;Zi '* iirye'pUtZSr6

Y-kJ?rr,ll:*.,luX !h?"eilg)]u.ttz2.rosst 1d;L-t'- Luig:r 
"i"ti""g out vi,ui-name uJLueztvou"

9I_.tP 991-(j_151 .(k:ej-pirlgJJ.a-2r0. w inhabited Father is kind to Lu6s5 w acts imen;s)J-n-gigearrn (evanget tolMtz4r{ {famine on)Ac1128 lthe world,s) Jn?? .(enemies) Co121 (Cain,6(trial _on)-Rv3lo 
' (Satan .deceiving)'vnvizs i;i:e)ifiiit'(;;iti"ii.1i",ii'll)zl',iri w xr.,_(marvels)vRv1B3 (kinss of)vRvt6u-'w San- 

".y i"lsrn abhorring-d.ild -; 
"on"iiirehedrin. Mt26seMkrass lrr '.1gugo1on rurlzCz i,i.i"""ilbrrr -J;-i;;: **iilpsro 'lw-ithsrand

Mk15r6 r' city.(_Cape^rnaum)Mkl3sAlsr-(4an i"ifpOis saints to abstain from 
"ue"vifri"Jcq4e -aq?y .!g) I-,uess (Jerusa-tem) Ac21B0 sl 1Th5i2 suificions lii'gt - *-*oit - 

(rescuEwidow's livelihood Mk124{Lu8-43,q.8'dark-over Faui trom)zriaie w hea.t ol unf,elief Hbw-land Mk1533Lu23{4 w of fudea 1,q1os 7rz 5fi-'"onrci"r"" Hb1022 such boastint G ia
?11.^A"-1911 

(ecclesias of)Aca3r. toiting.w iro "."j" aJnr0 (s2'Lu2s6). '

nrgnl Inrougn Lubr w house (a courtier's)
J'"!ra iltar?' iitlit e"zt--iitiiir.,ir;Ji d"zi6 wicked, dissolute2, evil1, Iawless2.
(Moses in- God's)Hb3zl,s 5 s' man sound Jn pon er i,a MrsDRy_cUSH
;;; J$?:t#",1'fn'*,;iltttiii JffiLl"t*: rickedness,_DerhT..",,_-91e'u.1v, the impursive
clesia (fear on)Acslt t-rl l"i""ri"mie"rii, acr ol rone ln misery' -then anv halignant
ic;i;s'h;;i oijno-rozs'f-,ii"g tb-;ihi"jic 1.::.^, {F""! knowing the Pharisees' Mt22r8
iax ir iicipi-iqirr .r jiijrlr-aisit ;,;ii"i !_l!"ot, lltg^leart Mk722 Pharisees brimm,irg
.i trre ,r"i,i-A"1br, ;;ti;r:;J;-; v";;';; Y.l:l L-illl'g-turning.from Ac32o men fillel
1126 island of Cyprus Ac
(or crispus)Ac1r, r""0"""i'{u*r*dirt*;1*i: }r"B"F3l'i"[iYirx,'i't]u""ui.":iA:t"ar rorces

ince of Asia Ac192l two w_ years in Rome wickedness, evil1.(Paul)Ac2830 of Achaia 2C11 frretorium Ph
113 Macedonia 1Th410 moon as blood vBv sal.ga'n i $'rcKER
6tz (bRt20z), wicker basket. paul lowered in ZCllss. basketr.
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widow Greek-English Keyword Concordance will
chq'r a wrDow

widow' widowed xJal2?. devouring the homesof Mk1240Lu2047 a poor Mkl2{2 4SLu212 3
Hannah Lu23? many in fsrael Lu425 ol
Sarepta of Sitlonia Lu426 ol Nain Lt772 a
certain w plu183 6 overlooked Ac61 in Joppa(lamenting) Aca30 (Peter summoning) Acall
Paul saying to lC?8 in the ecclesir (honor-
ins)lTi533 (if any have ehildren)1Tiba (real-
ly a w)1Ti55 (less than Bixty years)iTi5g
(refuBing younger)lTi511 (relieving)lTi516 16
Babylon no w MRvl8?.

wife. See woman.
wife, femininel.

og'r i on !'[ELD
wild, that which comes of itself, untamed.

hone-y Mt34Mk16 billows PJu13, ragingl,
wildl.

ther i'on wrLD-BEAsr
wild beast, an untamed animal, Jesus with

Mklr3 Peter perceived vAel16 hansinq from
Paul's hand Ac284 5 Cretane evil w b ;Titt12
come in contact with mountain Hbl220 na-
ture of Ja37 to kill by vRv68 the wild beast
out of (the submerged chaos) rRvlt? (the
8€a)vRv131 (John perceived)vRv13: 1?8 tglg
(earth marvels after)vRv139 1?8 (earth wor-
shins)vRvl34 4 72 L4sbs 11 (given authority)
vRvlSa 1713 (the first)vRv1gr2 (imaee oii
vRv13t4 15 15 15 (emblem of)vRvlgtz l62 1920
(number of)vRv1318 (conquerors from)vRvl52
(throne of)vRv1610 (mouth of)vRvl618s2 (a
scarlet)vRvl79 (secret of)vRvl?7 (wbich wai)
vBvl711 (one hour with)vRv!?12 (hatinq thil
DroBtitute)vRvl?ro (give their kincdom to)
vRvl717 (is arrested)vRvl920 (those who d6
not worship)vRv2Oa (in the lake of fire)
vRv2010 another (out of the land)vRvl3lt
(doing signs)vftyltla (gR,v13rz aU2),

wild beast (fight), See fight wild beasts.
agrd el'ai os FrELD-oLrvE

wlld olive, uncultivated. the nations Ro111? 24.

eretn i'a DESoLATE
wilderness. whence in a w is bread Mt1E33Mk

8'rBs Paul in dangers in 2C1126 heroes offaith in Hb119t. desertl, wildernesss,
wildernesg. See desolate.
wile, syst€matizingl.

the'l 6 wlLL
wlll, lorm a decision, choice or Durpose, idiom-

atically want or would. (As will ls also used
to indicate the future, and as it cannot stand
before an inflnitive, and willing denotee
compliance, the renderlngs of will must be
highly idiomatic.), Jesus (leper, if Thou
shouldst)Mt82l\{k1{0lu512 (I am w)Mt83Mkl41lsg13 (nqt w dismiss throng)Mtl5s2 (if
Thou art)Mtl?{ (not as I)Mt263e Mk1436(art Thou w fire descend)Lu95a (what w I
if)Lu12l0 (vivifying whom He)Jn521 (not
comins to Me)Jn540 (w that where I im)
Jn1?24 (not w become obedient to)Ac?39
Joseph not w hold up to infamy Mt119 John
the baptist (lf you are w receive)Mtllu (dq
to him whatever they w)Mt1?12 Pharisees
not w Mt23a Jerusalem not Mt233?Lul33{ to
give to Judas Mt2615 the Adversary Lu46
not w for me to reign Lu192? Pilate w re-
lease Jesus Lu2320 blast blowing where w
Jn38

Paul (God w I shall)Ac1821 1C419 (are you
w)Ac250 (to testify of him)Ac265 (not what
I w)Ro715 1B 19 19 20 (to w is lying beside

me)Ro?18 (to be doing the ideal)Ro721 (not
w for you to be ignorant)Roll2s saints inotof him who is)Ro910 (doinc what he w)lQ
736 (married to whom she w)lC73g (no[ w
to work)2Th810 God (to whoin He)RbglElt
!!nem!€r-s- as He)1C121E (the dead a body as
He)lCl538 (operating in you to w)Ph21g (to
make known)Col2? (all mankind to be saved)
1Ti2{ (offerinc Thou w not)Hb105 6 (if the
Lord should be)Ja415 1Pt317 Corinthians (to
be w also)2C$10 (eagerness to)2Q811 Jezebel
not w repent Rv291Ab82 whenever the two
witness$ vRvllB wild beast vRv135s him
who w vRv2217

would: Rachel w not be consoled Mt2lE
alave w not pay PMt1830 guests w not come
PMt223 .Jesus (callin_g whom He w)Mk8rs (wnot walk in Judea)Jn?l do to John whdt-
ever they w Mk913 elder son w not enterpLu152E w not avenge the widow pl-ulgt
tribute collector w not lift up eyes pl,ul8r3
Petqr walked where he w Jn2118 18

want: he who w (to sue you) Mt540 (bor-
row from you)Mt542 w that men should do
19 Jqu Mt713I.u631 God (mercy am f w)
Mtg13 12? (if He is w Christ)Mt2743 (to
display indignation)Ro922 Phirisees w' a
sign Mt1238 to be culling darnel pMil828
Herod (w to kill John)Mtl45 (request of me
whatever)Mk622 (not w to repudiate)Mk628(to become acquainted with Jesus)Lu238 Ca-
naanitish woman Mt1528 whoever should bew (save his soul)Mt1625Mk835Lu924 (to tF-
come great)Mt2026Mk1043 (to be foremost)
Mt202?Mk104{ (doing His will)Jn717
__-J999_s (i-f- anyone w come after Me)Mt1624
l\{ft9,0jfu923-(t w to msemble vour ctiilaren)
Mt233rlu133{ (make ready passover)Mt26ri
Mk14t2lu22s (does not w drink ttrd-wiret
Mt2?3{ (to pass by)Mk648 (w no one to
kn^ow)Mk?24 9fo .(g-r-ojher _y to see Him)Lu
qzo-.{Hgfod y to kill)Lut3sl (come away intoGalilge)Jnlls (man at Bethesda to 6c;;;
s_oulg)Jn56 (are you disciples w to go awav)
Jn607 (to arrest Him)Jn?aaBs2 (fi; b c - '
acquainted with)Jn1221 (disciples w to ask
Him-)Jnl61s (John to be remaining)JnZ122 23
a king w to settle PMt1823 to be entering
life Mt191? to be perfect Mt1921 householdei
w to give PMt2014 15 James and John w to
sit at right and left Mt2021Mk1035 38 blind
man w his sight Mt2032Mk1051Lu1841 did
not w (the child)pMtzl2s (this man to relgn
over us)Plu191{ (John, to write)3Jn1s w
prisoner released Mt2715.q.Bsz l? 21Mkl59 t2A
John the baptist (Iferodias w to kill)Mk610(q his head)Mk625 (w him to be called)Lu
162 (you w to exult in)Jn535 w to be first
Mk935 scribes w to walk in robes Mkl.233
Lu2046 whenever you w (aid the noor)Mk
147 not w the fresh wine Lu639 prophetB
and kings w perceive Lu1024 lawyer w tojustify self Lu102s to build a tower pLuLl2E
to cross hence pl,u1626

disciples (as much as they w)Jn6tt (to
take Jesus into ship)Jn621.lB (whatever you
should)Jn15? Jews (to do Adversary's de-
sires)Jn8a4 (why are you w to hear again)
JaB27 21 what is this w to be Ac212 1?20 doyou w to despatch me Ac?28 Peter w to
taste Ac1010 priest w to sacrifice Ac1413
Paul (w Timothy to come out with)Ac163(what is he w to say)Ac1?18 (I do not w
you)Ro113 1C10r 20 l2r 2C18 1Th413 (w saints
to be wise)Ro1610 (what are you w)1C421(I w all men)1O77 (I w you to be)10?32 lle
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will Greek-English Keyword Concordance wrnnowrng
145 (do I w to speak five words)1O141e (do men Co22B. will worshipl.not w to_see.y-ol,)-ICl6?- {if w_ to boast)2e126 wlllfully, voluntaiilyr,------- '
(6uch as I w)2cl2zo (thls-onlyI w to learn) willing, eage-rr, (btj w), delightz.Ga32. (to-be present)Ga420 (!v you to per'- wiitinE mrnd, eagernesar.
c.etve) Uozr (to come. t-o you).lThzrE Alexan- willing of one's self, accord (of own) r.oer w to make a defense Ac1933 to curry willingly, voluntarily4.favor (Felix)Ac2427 (Festus)Ac2be win, iaiirr.

iqilt!^_(lot !o fear)Rol83 (and you w to a,nenl os wrNDgo)lUl0zr.(to -l.eer! anything)1C1435. (-"g! f wind,, air rnoving with sped, blow and lungeto be stripped) 2C5{ (an incentlye) 2C1112 at house pMt?t627asr 'Jerus (iebukes)Mt8-20
(some to distort the evangel)c_al7iBsr (to Mk439r,u82{ (obeying Him)Mt8zzMk4+i (en_
Blave anew)ca40 (to debar you)Ga4tz (w ybu joining)Lu82i rei,O itraten'[v-t.l-o-tri:)ptUiiizto be circumcised)Ga6lges ethnareh w ar- Lu?24-'contlari Mtfnzll{kO?b [pn]' -ii;c"
rest Paul 2c11szs Paul as _corin-ihians do Miiasz Mkase--6ri--Fet 

"--orseiul-ni rrltinSo
\ot 2c7220 w to be under law Ga421 lest the four 

^Mtz4slMk1g2i 
tRvil-; g'"e-at-wlilrt-

4oin_g what you w Ga51? - whoever are w wind Mk4sziu8ca rea rous€a lv-"-ii"ri ii,Ga612 w .to naqade what is seen Co218 w 618 noC leaving uJ t&;rd A;i?i lailla- ito be teachers of law 1Ti17 younger widowe Dortheaste! acZ=ZrE shiD tu"aUi" to i"tf toiw to marry 1Ti611--to live qgvoutly 2Ti312 Acz7lb (driven by)pJa8i bt te."ni"g-rEpliiIisau w _to enjoy allotment bles-sing H-b121? clouds carried bf Ju12 fig tree qualing-un-
I_-ry_1S do nothing Phnr{ to behave ideally der pRv613 mav not tJ$t*i"g vn"Zrl -

f# tt'i 

"r" i""t 
" 
ilf i",Ll""I"/#"""sr1""f win rl, bindr, !t gsf 1, g piritl.

to injure vRv115 6. be dispossdl, - 1e1- a'fLenliz'6 wINDize
yarql, -,1o1,..de^sire16,-had ratherl,.intendr, wind (driven by the). surge of the sea Jal6.II plea$dz, tlato' lover. meanz, VoiuntarYr, wind Up, enshrOudl.qilf1c6, s6sfd?i. wr'q uv, 

keirl,a 
'''A'ingthe'l A ma wtLL-eflect winding rheet, a long strip of -cloth. Lazarue

wlll, that which is the eubject of dectsion, bound with'Jn11l+l grave clothesl.
choice- or. purpose. God,s will -(Thy. w bri thur i,s Door-
i31,"^lYJ#'tf#?ffi tt)ir;iiirta"t"ti?Yttil win_dw.,Eutvchus seqteo o' Ac20s paur row-
ao"e)ttitzer)Lulz-tt tiriii-ii"ir,"'J oiiin&sii ered thrcush 2c1133'
(if anyone wanting-to do)Jn?l? (lf anyone oi4'o,9 WIND
doin-g[n9sl (David dolng atl)Acl3zz (let the wine, the fermented juice of the grape. draln-
w -of tlre LoId)A.!11{ (the Jewa know)Ro218 ing. f resh_ w _pMtgfi 1?Mk222 22Lu:r31 s7 s8'- i;(sive th_emselves thloush)2C86 (according to) .Cill"d.,"l!!911$k222 22 - J€suq given (mixed
Gala (delicht of His)eEp15 (secret of)AEple with bile)Mt2?3aBs (with mvrrh)Mk1E23' J;-h;(counsel of)Epl11 (thus it ig)lPt2td (lf the n_ot drinkins LuU5 ?33 pour;d on woundJw of)lPt8u (sufferlng according to)lPt4re plu103{ at Cana (in want of)Jn23s (chi;i
(the one doing_His w remaining)lJn2l? (be- tastes) J-n2e (ideal w firBt) Ji121010 (Jeeui
cause of Thy)vRv411 makes the water w)Jn4{6 saints (ide;l noi
. Christ (do-i1-q Cgg.t w)J14s_*- q3_8 !!^ (s_eqk- to b.e drinking)Ro142l (be not drunt witlij
i-ng__the w of .Him_Who Eends Me)J_n590_30 (to !jD5rE (not.addicted to much)lTiB8 (Timothi
4o'fhq y O)HblOz.e.Paul.(selected to know) to. use a 6ip)1Ti523 (not to be enslived by)
Ac2214 (prosperedin)Rol10 (comingthrough) Tit23 not injuring vRv66 furious w of Bab'-
!o1542 (a called apostle through)lCll 2Clr ylon (prostitution)FRv14E (peoplesmadedrunk
Epl1 Coll 2Ti11 s_aints (!o !e tesling.wha! by)vRvl?2 (nations have iallen by)FRvl8sb,3is) Ro122 (!o. undgrst-and- wha!) En5lr.o,ps2 of God-s fury (drinking) DRv1410 (diven Bt6.
(qlares- to- d9)8p00 (filted_wi_th realization y.lon)vRvl6le cargo of vRvl8lSAt tieadingof)Cofe (fully assured of)Co412 (your holi: the w trough vRvt915.
ness)_lTh43 (eiving thanks)lTh518 (hellowe_4 wine bibbsr, tipple32.

?l}#li"tJ'""f"#"31""ri,.'iiii,f;r'"P"".o"t"oi: ;i;;.-i;;"d. t?),- deraucrrr, (siven to w1,

!!s !!me in)1Pt42 (requesting according tol *i"Eir".", troughb.1Jn51{Bs
otheiJ: which chilrt does the father,s pMt as/cos, BoTTLE(skin)

2131 a slave knows his lord's pLulza? a? wlne 8kin, made-of gucb arimals as the goat.
Jesus given up to the people's xlu2325 nsi- 9lg *lq-"gy lMtgl7--1? 77 r7uk222 zz zzTzli
ther of the w (of the flesh)NJn113 (of a br/ dI J/ !u. bottlerz,
mgq)NJnUSAB'_8 havlns,guth,ority -as lo_own wine (sw.eet). See sw€€t wine.
1C?37- not-Arrollos' 1C161-2- of the flesh Ep-23 winefit (plice for ttre), vaii.for the Adversary's 2Ti220 prophecy not by;ii;;''zinlr-ftiziii4. a"ii"il-iir"i"ii"J", wips. _ale1 "gjj_i1,f"l5tTl;iunder Mt2B

the,t€sds wrlr:ins fllkx13'iJ38J Xi',T'""d:',Xj,1i":F;$lrr{,1;;will, according to God's llb2+. at.
witr, about (be)8,. counsell,. t"it*:l:,ill""t,_l* *ry". ^!l".ri!'{,:fir:Tj}fl:i "(lfiilr\*rn,opinionl, (against.w), involunterilyl, (good Li49. prnnacre..

w), humor (cood)1.
will worship, willful rituall. 

wink at' condonel'

e tket o tkreska,,,@ wrl,I,-RrruAr ... -i..o*i,lg1;K"il:"il""":Jiffi:,"H; in *"-willful ritual, a ritual prescribed by the witt ar"ii".'
br -*e wuir,iper, not bv'-God. direcrions or hr"d ;Mt$"rr?1ijlr.t"?n{n" charr. in christrs
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winter

wisdom, prudencel.

chaim 6m' WTNTER

Greek-English Keyword Concordance within

winter, t}le, min^v, stomv sea-s-on- in the- Ery!, wise^ (make) 2Tig15, wisety made (myths) 2pt
tempest Ac2?20. that your flight not in Mt U6.
2420Mk1318 the Dedications in JT1022 ,Tim- *ir" men, magi{.othy to_come before 2Ti421. foul weatherl, *i."fv,'pi"a""tfvr.t€mpestl, winter4.

. r)a,ro gheim aB,6 BEsllp-w^TTTEJ __ ,-. wish. ,^,3" (l'"r{t,u}illu#T3rr, 1,o o"winter, Btayins for the winter..a..shlP q (+t """",l"ira) 
Rogr (thesaints,adjustment) 2CPhenix)Ac2?l2 (at Melita)Ac28ll Paul (in i;,i';::iffiJf,';:;'"h.'iaj f6ibt'''ii;'tr".,i,liilriil il'pi::r:x:J?ii,1.,$iu.,%r1.rl?"";:rl.i.",ii

cheinx'd, r r oa wTNTER-cusr{ .wouldl'
winter brook, a small Btream bed which 

"or- 
wit,.Ferc-eive9.

tains watei in winter only. the Kedron Jn witchcraft, enchantmentl.
181, brookl. nzeta, wr1ra orafter

pa,ra cheim, o s i'o BEsIDE-wINTERlng with* whe-n followed by the genitive, af ter
wintering. Ideal Harbors not fit for AcZ?12. when.used with the accusative, a connective

tO winter inl. denoting association, but not so close a con_
wipe, wipe offb. nection as is conveved bv-togethei. With the
.ii"'a*Ji, irusrr awavz. qi"'{5fii"_?;0"f,il:"'"fi!r.gd x""iii,*",},;qpomqs's 6 FRoM-wrpE Abraham Mt811 who is not w-iie l{t"lzsowipe off. dust off the feet Lu1011, the Lord is w you Lu12S 

-Miria;-went 
lv

ehrna*,s d oUT_wrpE diligence Lu139 w your plaintiff Lu12s8
wipe oft. Jesus'fet (a woman q-hu-li"gH tt'wtfti"',t" 

accusative case: a the Babylo-o)Lu?3844 (Marv w the at-tar o)Jn112 lzs 
"ijir"i'*ir" Mt112 a six days Mt1?l a theJesus, the disciples' feet Jnl3s, wipe5. ;tiii"i%" y1tz42s a My rouslne Mt26r: a

soph i,'(t wrsDoM three days Mk931Bs a these thinles gl3:r 5i
wisdo-m, the faculty which makes the highest La 

-6-1 the- -morsel- Jn132? a Jesui' suffering
and best application of knowledge. was"ius- Ac13 a this' Judas the Galilean AcSrr thE
tified rMtl1rslu735 of Solomon y112lz1pi1r: cup. alsg a dinile lCl126 etc, with gen.
Jesus (whence His)Mt135aMk62 (filled with) against4, a.mong5, andl, - eettingl, ln2,;f1,
Lu240 (progressed in)Lu252 (giving the disci- onr, pr,omis_ed to1, untol, uponl, with346,
ples)Lu2115 w of (from) God (s;id)rl,ull{o {ithouJr, with acc. after95, hencel, sincel,(the depths of)Ro1133 (world linew not)lC that thould followl, when2.
121 (Christ the w of)r1C12:a"li,llt*l_;,"".1t with, aboutz, fromu, havel, inlse, same tim€lng in a Becret)1c2? (mult
be our G's)vRv?l2bs rull:ii"il3$!1"*""'irlT fj^i|9]1'Jtrrgughiz' undilta, otitzs, tue *i,
a:, 

jliyl"wlSiJ+li,*.,,:i#1"";;,r#f :ly:i"li:"si"f*1"
722 of word (evangel noi

*"tili,*:3ilr.i*Tt,$il;plili:::#:f ,ri$f tr":":{'$ffi "t*irn'i",i;,

not with 1C21 human 1C2a ls of men (faith aplr i'st € m,i Fnolt-srll{n
not to be,in)1C25 P-aul s^pe-4king 1C_26.-8 w-ord withdraw, draw away (people)Ac6s7. Hannahol(onebeinsciven)lgl28^ fleshlv2cl12 allw does not w from ianctuary'Lu28re Adver-(God lavishes on us)Ep18 (reali."atio-n of His sary w from Jesus Lu413 in season of trial
w-ill_in)Co1s (Paul teaching. in)Co12.8.(Ivq!4 (seed on roctjrf,uats-[q rir;;-;; (ho;;;:
of Christ make its home in vou in)!oq_1g hglder)rl,urez? * t"om ih;; idfi;i;6tA;epirit of ({at!er-may be eiving you)AEplr? 538 ressenser, trom pltlr-AciZiois- .f6ln
trea.ures, .of. Qo23 expression of. (ritua-l)cg Mark, from paul and Barnabai Acrssa Faut223 waltils toward those outside Co45 lf (froni the synagoguel AciSe'-(icours.." *
anvone-lacking Ja15 behavior in.meekress frgm)Ac222e 

-(entr&ts' thaf thi spiiiiter)zoof Ja313 from above ts$15 17 w given Paul 128 lome w from the faitfr rff:iaf from'in-
2Pt3l5-Lambk-in ygltly to_get-vRv512 here justice 2Ti21s from the livinl Goal rHb3le
is w (the mind which has)vRv1318 17e. (b1Ti65).

soph ia'6 make-wrsE

met air'6 wrrH-LrFT
eoph on' wrsu wilhdraw. Jesus w (thence)Mtl353 (from Gali-

wise. God (hidest these things from)Mt1125Lu lee)Mt191. depart2.
19_zr, (onlV ry)Ro1627 1Ti117bs, (destroying withdraw, pull away1, shrinkl.
wisdo4 of)lclrs (stupidity w than men)lC withdraw self, put1, retire2. retreatl.
125 (disgracing the w)lC127Bs (clutchine wither. See dry.
the)1C319 (knows the reasonings-of)lCBr-0 withered. See di.v (land).
Christ dispatching w men Mt233{ Paul withereth (whose iruiti, searl.
(debtor to)Rolla (as w foreman)elC31o men withhold. See deprive. -'
alleging themselves to be Ro122 eaints (w withhold, retainl.
!_ndeed. for-go_od)RolQr!- (walking as w)Ep es,d rNTo_515 where is the w 1C120 notrmmv.I^:"t1"^q within. peter w the courtyaral Mt26i8Mk14541C126 presumins to be 1C418 18-_i: 

ll""l". not ";;l'iLrJ 
led Jesus w pretorium MklEro disci-one 166bes who is w amons you Ja3lg. iyii'"tipp"" chamber)Jn2026 no one w the

wise, prudentl4, (be w),_unders^tandl, (in no jail Ac52,3 _-the mair w (Paul)Ro?uz (re-
w), circumstances (under no)6. newed) 2C416 (staunch in) EpBr6 judging
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within Greek-English Keyword Concordance wonlan
those 1C512. in1, innerl, ialq?, inwardl, thinss about you Lu626 to the learned in
withinS. the larv Lu11l6 47 52 to Paul if not bringing

within, in13, inside12, interiorl. the evangel 1c916 to the irreverent Jul1 to
those dwelling on the earth vRv813 13 13 one

en'e l, nxi, LN-BE w passed away vRv912 12 second w vRv1114 14

within (what ig). giving for alms Lu11a1. such to the land vRv1212 to Babylon vRv1810 10 16

things as ye have1, 16As 19 19Ab. alas6, woe{l.
c'n€u tYtrI{our 1uk'os 14-oLF

wi_tbouq.- w the Father (no sfiarrow. falling) wolf, the Cnnis l?rpus, probably the farvn-col-
-Mt10.2e stubborn gained w a. word 1Pt8r be .i"a,'l."gJ iirea 'Sv"i.i-*ofi." trfie rr"optet"hospitable w murmurins 1Pt49. i"iGh'iii,ftzts "" 

-"t""p 
among Milgro1,rtoir

without. See apart from. hireling beholding, flees PJn1012 12 burden-
without, minusl, outside8, (that are w), out- some pAc2020.

side1.
without a cause, feignedlyl. . 'gt{z €' lvoMAN

-itr'""t """ii,!, uninieririttingrvr. '",Xi1.i.i"f,, Tt#,i"".*il3l:"1"ffi"0",11"1, illr:rlwithout controversy, ayowedlyl. ;]i'h'^i*t 
"-o.rn.ge Mtg20 22MkS2s sslu'43 4?without end, eonl. ,rest. am;;Tho!" tor:n ot ?]o-hn)Mt11rrluwithout father, fa_therlessl. ?28 leaven a w hides pMt1gssLu1821 5000without fear, fearlessly4.

without sainsaying. See gainsaying (without). T-u:,1,1?tt.from Mt1421 (4000)-Y-t15ss a Ca-
wilhout God. see- God. <.iifl,iiii.'' i."il,':".1.:o:i+'il"*"T?.T,ioul,Yl; tT"'"',*Xl
without law. See lawless.
without naturar arrection. see naturat arrec- HT"":|"":i?,lt"t'i;:;{!i&il*"fft?'i?""[1;;tion (without).
*io,,i,d tiiiii--,jny.. See testimony_.(without). JsjJl,:"?"'jitJtlit?rYJglX'#-i['jit3,1'"!*Tiwithout understandine, uninteiligenr3. i'i'si'ii.i.;;"oir;"ieti ip*paiJ-ipi*)r,uzssrantlr i'st e fl?i rNsrEAD-srAND (early it the 

-tomb) 
Lur42:r rs (in priyer)Ac

withstand. not to w a wickeil Derson Mt539 1u (many believed)Ac51{ 1?4 12 (Saul perse-
not able to w (disciptes)Lu2115 (Stephen's cuted)Ac83 92 22a (baptized)Ac812 {-Euqige)
wisdom)Ac61o Paul (Eiymas w)Ac13s (w Ac161 (Lvdia)Ac1614 (Damaris)Ac1?3a Mir-
CeDhasica2ll (Alexandcr w)2Ti41s God (who iam (blesscd among)Lul28A 42 (q'h^t is that
hai w His intention)Roglg (w His mandate) to thee)Jnl1 (rv lo vour son)Jn1916 poor
Ro132 2 saints (may be inabled to)Ep$r3 w, widow Mk1219s of Sidonia Lu426 a sinner
(to w the Adversary)Ja4? 1Pt59 Jannes and w Lu73? 39 44 44 50 named Martha Lul038
iambres rv Moses 2Ti38 8. resistO, with- out of the throng Lu1127 rv havins (spirit
stand5. of infirmity)Lu131112 (ten drachmas)Plu158

withstand, forbidl. l;"1?'$ H'ig ("i:ffJ ";:f;Tffiirtlr1J,"l iit:nldr't&S MARKeT wqld sf)Jn{3942 Pharisees lead to Jesus
witness, one who testifies to facts he has per- [Jn834910] whenever bringing forth PJn16

ceived. two or three Mt1816 2C131 1Ti519 :l Miriam Magdalene (messengers speak to)
Hb1028 wbat need have we still of Mt2665 Jn2O13 (Jesus speaks to)Jn2015 Jews spur
Mk1463 w and endorsing acts of your fa- on Ac1350 of Philippi Ac1613 in wedlock
thers Lulla8Bs disciples as w Lu2443 Ac18 Ro?2
232 315 5s2 1039.11 1331 one is to become a man (ideal not to touch)NlC?1 (head of)
w (Jesus'resurrection)Ae122 falsen'acainst 1Ct13 {w is the glory of)lC11i (w out of)
Sterrhen Ac613 ?58 Christ's w (Paul)Ac2215 1C118rl (not out of w)1C118 (w created be-
2616 (Stephen) Ac2220 (Peter) 1Pt51 (Anti- cause of)lC11e s (w noi apart irom)1C1111 11
pas)Rv213 (My two w)vRv113 (woman drunk (through the w) 1Q11rz unmarried w solici-
with theblood of)vRv1?8 God is Paul's Ro19 tous 1a?34 not'to pray uncovered 1C115013
2C123Ph181Th2510 manyw (Timothyavows shame to be shorn 1C116 to have authority
in the sight of)1Ti612 (hears through)2Ti22 over her head 1C1110 should have tresses
(encompassing us)PHbl21 Jesus Christ the 1C1115 to hush in the ecclegia 1C1431 35

Faithful Rvls 314, martyr3, record2, wit- Christ come of a Ga4a adorning themselves
ness29. (decorously)1Ti?910 learning in quietness

n'itness, certifyt, testify?, testimonylg, (bear 1Ti2t1,nol teaching tTi2t2. the rv {Eve) de'
;),--iesiiiiis, '- 1";;th;r3;--ibeoi''rai""'?i, lude<l -1Ti21a obtained their dead-(resurrec-
i"'ritti-'1rL"ryo, iei; ;li iJiiiiyr,-irttii,i !t.o^").nUttgs-ho)ywof old-1Pt35_^Jezebel Rv
i-iJ,ia *il-il.i11i'1, l*iti'b"-i*i; L"ii;;t 220 locusts had hair as or vRve8

idttiout)i. 
- sun clothe^d w. (Acl9?t.4c-rl)vlv12l (drae-

wiinessagainst,testifyagainst4. on.standsbefore)-vRv121(fled)vRv,l26(perse-
witness aiio (t!^.), 

"6"roEoiui"t. 
cuted)vRvl213 -(v'ingJ given)vRvl.214 (serpent

*it"ess if.L").- S'e! fatse- witneis. 91:ls vater after)vRv121s. (eart!r, helps)vR.v

ouai, wo' fu1'"'u(1ii,i,'"r,Xllddo)*tlHJ,Xxt"; illt"lil:
woe, a denunciatory interjection. to Chorazin let (sitting on a beast)vRv1?S (clothed in

and Bethsaida Mtl12121Lu101313 to the purple) vRvl?.1 (drunk with blood of the
world because of snares Mt18? ?Lu1?1 w to saints)vRv1?6 (the secret o{)vRv1?? (on sev-
you (scribes and Pharisees)Mt21r37523252i en mountains)vRv1?s (is the great city)vRv
2elqll{? a3 (blind guides)Mt2316 (hypocrites) 171E
Lu1144 to the pregnant Mt2419Mk131?Lu2123 wife: Miriam, Joseph's Mt1202{ Lu25A
to Judas Mt2624Mkl42LLD2222 to the rich whoever is dismissing Mt531 3? Lu1618 Hero-
Lu624 to you who are (filled now)Lu625 dias, Philip's Mt143 Mk617 18 Lu319 ordered
(laughing)Lu6zb whenever men say fine disposed of pMt1825 is it allowed to dismiss
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Mt199 8 0Mk102 11 man shall be joined to Mt
195Mk10?A f,p931 everyone who leaves Mt
19294 Mk1020A Lu1829 marrying a brother's
Mt2224 25 28Mk1219 19 20 23 23Lu2028A8s1. 28
20 30a 33 33 Pilate'B Mt2?19 Zechariah's w
Elizabeth [,q!5 13 18 2{ Joanna ry of Chuza
Lu83 I marry a PLu1420 2€ remember Lot's
Lu1?32 Ananias'w Sapphira dggl 2 7 dqqil3's
w Priscilla Ac182 Paul sent forward by Ac
215 Felix' w Drusilla Ac2424 someone has
his father's 1C51

man (let each have his)1O72 (bound to a)
1C7272? (pleasins his)1C?33 (loving his w
thus)Ep$33 (having been the w of one)1Ti5e
the w (render to the husband)lc?3 (has not
jurisdiction)1C?44 (not to be separated)lC
710 (with unbelieving husband)lC7r3 (hus-
band hallowed by) 1C71{ (what are you
aware)N1C?16 (bound by law)1C?30 (be sub-
ject)8p522 24 QeglE 1Pt31 (feariner the hus-
band)8p533 (supervisor to be husband ofone)
1Ti3212 Titlo (to be grave)1Ti311 husband
(render to th" *)lC?s (not to leave)lC?rl
(has unbelievinc w)lC?r? (hallowed by)lC
71{ (ssving hisllC?rd rhead of)Ep523 (be
lovini your)Ep525 28 28 Qstrc (gained through
the w)1Pt31 loosed from 1C7:7 those hav-
inq w as not 1C72s leading about a sister
as-1C9s of the Lambkin rRv210 (AMk101:
eRo?3 ebs1Rv197).

woman (aged). See aged woman.
gurt ai k or'i on little-lr-oltar

woman (little). leading into captivity A2Ti36.

womanish (old). See old womanish.
womb, bellyl, matrix2.
womb. See bowel.
women silly, wom€n (little) l.
wonder, arnazed (be)1, awe1, aa1ysl14, sign3.
wonderful, marvelsl.
wonderful work, great thingl, powerl.
wondering (greatly), overawedl.
wont (be), custornl, - (be)!, infsrl.

ru'l o1r wooD
wood, the solid fiber of the trunk and branches

of a tree, after cutting, hence many things
made of wood, as a weapon, a cudgel, stocks
for confining the feet Acl62t, a log, not as
growing, but as dead timber v'hich, growing
again, is a symbol of resurrection life. doing
this in the wet w rlu2331 if anyone build-
ing P1C312 cargo for Babylon vRv812bs 1!bs
cudsel: vast throng with Mt264755Mk14434E
Lu2252 pole: Jesus (hanged on) Ac530 1039
(taken down from)Ac1329 (carries uD our
sins on to)lPt224 accursed is everyone hang-
ing on Ga313 log of life (eating of)rRv2? (pro-
ducing twelve fruits)rRv22:rlr (leaves of)
nRv222 (license to)FR\'22u (eliminating his
part. fron)FRv2219. staff5, stocksl, tree10,
woooo.

Iu'l in om wooDen
wood (idols)Rv920, wooden (utensils)2Ti220.

e'ri om wooL
wool, the fleece of Bheep. water and scarlet w

Hb9rg His head and hair as rvhite w vRvlr{,
log'os LAY(say)ing

word, the complete expression of a thought,
not a grammatical but a logical word, re-
lerring to a whole account, a saying, a suit
at law or a legal case Mt532. The Logos, or
word Jnll 1 1, is the oral Expression of God,
in contrast with the Imaee or visible ex-

pression, accountable Hb413, a charge Ac19
38, a matter, said (logd) 1C1b2, 8, speaker
(logou) Acl472.

w of God: invalidating Mk713 hearing
(the throng)Lu51 (and doins it)Lu821 (hap-
py those)Lull2E (Sergius Paul seeks)Ac13?
the seed is Lu811 to whom came Jn1035 is
truth Jn1?1? disciples spoke Ac428 31 apos-
tles not leaving Ac62 grows Ac67 122a Sa-
maria received Ac814 dispatches to sons of
Israel Ac1036 nations receive Aclll an-
nounced in synagogues Ac135 first to the
Jews Ac13'18 Paul (announced by)Acl?rg
(teacbing)Ac1811 (to complete)Col25 w of
His grace Ac2032 has not lapsed Ro96 or
from you came out 1C1436 peddling 2C21?
not adultersting 2C42 brethren daring to
speak Phl1{ not bound 2Ti29 manifests His
w Tit13 not be blasDhemed Tit25 is living
I{b412 1Pt123 leaders who sDeak Hb137 earth
cohering by 2Pt35 7 remaining in you 1Jn21'l
John (testifies to)Rv1: (in Patmos because
of)Rv10 slain because of vRv69 201 until
aci:omplished vRvl?1? Christ called the vRv
1913 the Father's w (not remaining in you)
Jn538 (Jesus keeping)Jn855 (disciples have
kept)JnUg

the Lord: confirming the w Mk1620 w of
His grace Ac143 the w of: disciples certify
AcS25 hear (city gathered to)Ac13{a (all
those in Asia)-{c1910 nations glorified Ae
1348 carried through rvhole country Ac1349
Paul speaking (in Perga)Ac1425 (to the war-
den)Ac1632 evangel of lql[35 36 grows Ac
1920 sounded forth 1Th18 saying to you by
1Th415 may race 2Th31

Christ: W became flesh FJn114 w of life
lJnll of My endurance Rv3lo w of C:
make its home in you Co316 rudiments of
Hb61 then His w not in us 1Jn110 whoever
kaeping His 1Jn25 you keep My Rv38 Jesusr
only say the w Mt88Lu?? cast out sririte
with a Mt810 saying a w against the Son
Mt1232 Lu1210 answered her not a Mt15:13
asking the elders one Mtl121Mk1120Lu2O3
seek to trap Him by Mt2215Bs2 Mk1213Lu2020
no one able ansrver Him a MtZ2aE My w
(not passing bv)Mt24ssMk13s1l,u2133 (who-
ever ashamed of)Mk838Lu926 (every one
hearins)Lu6'17 Jn524 (these are)Lu2444 (re-
maining in)Jn831 (no room in the Jews)Jn
837 (you cannot hear)Jn8as (keeping, noi k)
Jn851 52 1423 24 1520 (not Mine but the Fa-
ther's) Jn1424 in Gethsemane lvlt2644 Mk1430
Bpoke (to the throng)Mk22 (in parables)Mk
433 (boldly)Mk83: disregarding the Mk536
gracious Lu422 with authority Lu432 what
is this w Lu43d Jn736 Mary heard His Lu
1039 Herod inquired with ample Lu230 Dorv-
erful in Lu2419 many believe because of Jn
4.11 50 a schism because of Jn1019 lfis rv
judging (last days)Jn12a8 remember (the w
I said)Jn15:10 (w of the Lord Jesus)Ac2035

the disciples: let your w be yee MtEs?
whoever not hearing your Mt1014 hold the
w Mk910 awestruck at Jesus' Mk1024 deru-
ties of Lul2 bandying Lu2417 believe Jesus'
lnzzz clean because of Jn163 given the
Father's Jn171,t believing through their Jn
1720 speaking to Jews only Acl119 disturb
them with Ac152a establish the brethren by
Ac1532 seducing you by Ep5€ whatever do-
ing in w Co31? always with grace Co46 re-
ceiving in affliction 1Th16 in accepting the
1Th213 13 13 console one anolher with 1Th4r8
not to be alarmed through 2Th22 traditions
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word Greek-English Keyword Concordance work
t?ught through 2Th215 some gained without (fruit for your) Ph41? (an a of your expecta-
1Pt31 not loving in w but 1Jn318 w of their tion) 1PtBr5
testimony vRv1211 saying: of Jesus (everyone hearing)pMt?24

Paul: speak (forbidden to)Ac166 (five w 26 Jn74o (when He finishes)Mt?2E 191 261
or)1C141910 warden reports w to Ac1636 (eoncerning Him) Lu?1? (after these) Lu928
pressed in Ac185 entreating with many Ac (be laying up these)Lug44 (be fulfilled)Jn
202 prolonged the w Ac20? of nothing have 189 3! not all containing this Mt1911 of the
I a w Ac2024 disciples pained at his Ac2038 Greek woman Mk?29 of Isaiah Lu3'l s true
Jews heard him until this Ac2222 in w and that one is the sower Jn437 hard is this e
work Ro151E not (in wisdom of)1C112 {with Jn660 when Pilate hears this Jn19E God
Euperiority of) 1C21 (with persuasive w) 1C24 (justified in Thv) Ro31 (true q of) vRvlge
(with w of human wisdom)lC2r3 (obeyine (faithful s)vRv215 226 summed up in this
our)2Th31a my w and heralding 1C2l oui Rol3e retaining what Paul 1C152 faithful
w toward you 2C118 such as we are in 2C is the 1Ti115 31 49 2Tri211 Tit38 of the proph-
1011 Alexander withstood 2Ti415 ecy vRv227 of the scroll vRv229 not sealing

others: bv your w justified Mt1937 37 kine- the vRv2210
dom-(w ot tielpMtrsliiio zlii-zi-zs (ot"'Co'j matter: no lot in this Ac821 elders gath:
not iri w)lC4zri hearing the * fpilu"i*"i ered-about Ac156 of sivins Ph415 (BMt1ge
stro"tea dtlMtrSrr--i;;;ii';;-"";"i;;^;ij'il" ATiu226-r). acc-ount-8, ca-usel' communications,
Igzre tpii;te)Jn1e13"afii;it i;il;';; thjJ;i dor, . -doctrinel, famel, intentl, matter{,
Ac10,1+'blazld-abrlaa MiiS* ili'i+s'r ""'ir;;; mou_thl, preachirlel' ouestioa-1, re-ason2, ru-
sowing ttre pMt<at4 ititi6 1? rs-id'io1sf,ri"rij ii morr, saving-5o, shgvl, s-peech8, talk1, thing4r
rich rian io6ei at Mk102z certaintly-6t lurl :..!o 9-qv1, tidingsl, treatisel, utterance4, word
of Gabriel LuL20 Miriam agit.tea"ai-r,"iis 2o8, \{61d?, *e1654, work2.
of Samaritan woman Jn439 of Isaiah Jn1238 word. declarations6.w written (in_ fs_rael's law) Jn1515 (shall word- (of the). See logical.
come to pass)1O1664 came out to the breth-
ren Jn2123 Peter (men he
( entreate d with m ore ) Ac2 ntJ i[T#]"fi ? 

ji *"-*-, -t'"^c "ff{"%z#{t1t:.;! q, € ct- . richt-
11"2{ lAnanial r'"'ii"'g riGla"'s;-';;;; ;;; f9-Y-:l{-3t10uu, wrousht in God Jn3e1' w
hear bilieve Aca4es ;f tfr6 +puli."-"a"Sil lawlessness. Mt72s in rnv vinevard PMt21t8
ai"r,."""iio" ri-ald+ pt"""""-irr" *"riitra" 91,"--Y-1" ideal work Mt2610Mk146 must w
acer uosei (powerfii in)Ac?zz (fletl at liil -Yivs)L91q11AB!1'-(christ)Jn94--Mv 

Fa'
it'i")a"zts "".'ii"ri"i"g-wii'ilii; A"ii'"; ;i ll:"-.i:. * Jn51? Christ is w Jn51? (what
enlieety Acl3it-Hb1g2-2 of this salvation i.1-ry*,w).Jn,6a0.rot.w,,(for the food){,1!lz
Ac13:€ of theevangel Ac157 of the prophets lyer-ls,Dellevlnlrr{to4J (love not w -evrlrKo
acrors luaai anOEitas reporii";';J';;i;i; l_310es_(Paul no right not to be)1C96 (some

birea rJ"iire"-*iih ";;;"-Ii;;'A?rii1'^ii,!.- 
w at nothing)2Th811- (-anger-of man I w

tions concerning a e"T8rs"";f 't"f,u prrHiJ" therishteoY:ness of God)Ja120 -w the works
RoSs of ifre cr6ss'f6iis ot those s'ho are -. -.- Jn628 no.or,e can w (nieht)Jn9l God
puffed up 1C41s of wisdom 1C128 of knou'l- rss a worK Acrdrr
6dg!- rcr-zt-or *'J lo""iiilti.''i-zciis';';r ,-!qll .q (yitl'- Aqtlila)Acl8s (y with own
iio-tr. lui-""""""i"1"1ir'ejztdi't;;i"u;i";i |3l*) 1c{t' ({or. the 11o9-d gr all) Ga610
ilpiib imi"ectiv cuttingii'zr'iirs 'Ge;;f;;?i 

9^1q!-t- u"-d dav)lTh2s^2Th38. slorv -to everv
ui uv)iiru -iri i;iit;nd ; zcif'li* tut- Iolkei-,of good Ro210 to the w the wase
iitt".iin-o"" Carri instructe6i"'C.0il'iaiii- is,a debt-Ro44-at-the-sacred thinss 1C913

.O Epatg- 
'of iife PhZre 'i'?i|""*"t pb.al at the w of the Lord (Tim-othy)1C1610 saints

Ji"n-del tot-it w. onlv tThls---"""-"v'JJia 1g b:-y, w-ith.-ory1 hands Ep428 ITh411 from
work*an6 2Th21? creaiure"'i,uffo*Jtir.olief, the soul CoBrs if anyone-not rvilli,ng 2Th$10
ifia-r i;-"]-i"ith 1Ti4d' tiii"iirv'iU"|i,tii-'i 11..1it"h ouietnes-s 2Th312 q -lighteousness
ir-"0-er ii.lihi+rt-ito riu"utail'ti.iil .lia"''-"-i6it: IM1,'j_ry-"il -(showin-g p?rtialitv)Ja2e de-

ilElir,,lrrft "x**ul,x,l"+#, ulil; iil:,4"-"?i1i{i%jlqjj,,$",:",'"'il'i'i.qTj
"i-largrerie'ZfiZlz it"-iritt,tuf w-'titrl labor2, ministerr, tradez, qs1ft2s, wroughtl.
Bpoken through messelgers Hb22 w heard er.gton l-:c1
does not benefit llb42 -llx ?l^d _?b:-!T:T work, act, action of the law Ro21b. cod,s w:Hb5r1 of rishteousness HbIIL-tlr-e_LElv_o,tT ' ci;t;;"lt b; 6e;i;cii;ef illgi iworkingHb?2E no w be added Hb121s,imDlanted Jalzr tt,"'# ori.f"g,i- e*,-.t* i;-ii,iiiife ie 

"ho*_doers of Ja122 listener to Jalzr not trip- i;: i-i
ping in Ja32 stumbtins at 

-rtstze ii,iui?,i" tlf,'"":'o w the Father (has eiven c)Jn5so
ag to lpt8r prophetic zririn""""**-iFi'zl (C-is-doins)Jn1037 

. 
(the F is-doing)in14ro

6ia-p"*ii is- *re irnz.1 ';i;kJJtin10^";r t';:',1.%ll:)X"r?trty"o3iJ,,ld{l% ,!in:the prophecy Rv13 2218 te * ;r .r"6'id'*rvi" -*;ii;'"i;'d"Jiibs oo not
expression : in_ all e 1C1.5 -lttgllieible .1C14s demolish (foodiRoinio -'ffJ-WIJ 

unaertaf<ei
Paul-(his e to be Ecorned)zuru,u- rprarn_fn, a good w among you phl6 w of Thy hands
2c116 (mav be granted -me)E-p619 -(n-o^t 

flat- 1th1 heavens a-"eiHuiro- (dosi-pla"" m.n
tering in)lTh2s an e of wisdom Co223 dver)Hb2?es stopi irom a'ti-ffis-fftal
, eccounti^render -an (in- the {av oJ jude- Christ's w: John hearing of Mt112 Dow-ing) Mt1236 (administration) plu162 (con- erful in Lu241e perfectintJn5s6 that disci-
cerning this riot)Ac1940 (your leaders)Hbl3 ples should be beholdineJn?g which I am
17 (to Christ)1Pt45 settle a (a kins)pMt1823 doing (are testifying)Jnl02s (he also wiii(the lord)PMt2519 concernins Christ Lu515 be doing)Jn1412 be believing [he w JnlOse
the first a Acll on what a you send Acl0:9 if I do not the w which no other one doeg
of the disciples Ac1122 on that a Gallio Jn152a finishing Jnl?a known to the Lord
might Ac1814 a concise accounting Ro928 is His Ac1518e what C does not effect ingiving a to God (each one)Ro1412 saints w Ro1518 w of the Lord (superabounding
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work Greek-English Keyword Concordance world
in)1C1-55E (Timothy working a!)lC16ro (En- fathers acquainted with My)Hb3e (great and
aphroditus draws near to death because of) marvelous are Thy)vRvl58 a of darknessPh2s0 Ro1312 (unfruitfuljfpsu the one conmit-

_ other (proper names): Pharisees doine ting this a 1C52 as we are in word, we are
their w to be gazed at Mt235 Mary worki in a 2C1011 whose consummation according
an ideal w Mt2610Mkl46 Abraham idid vou to 2C1115 in word and in a Co31? every
ever do the w of)Jn830 (justified 6v)J;22r good a (made ready for)2Ti221 (fitted out(faith worked together with)Ja222 -'Moses for)2Ti31z (disqualified for)Tit116 lawless a
powerful it Ac122 Barnabas and Saul (sever 2Pt28 a ol the Adversary (anaulling)lJn3E
for)Ac132 (thev fulfill)Ac1,t26 (Mark aot Cain's a wicked lJn312 be loving in 1Jn318
coming with them to)Ac1538 Paul (sainte participating in wicked zJntl of Diotrephes
his w in the Lord)1cgr 3Jn10 irreverent Jurs do the former Rv?5
_ othersr His w (to each slave) pMk1B34 oJ the Nicolaitans Rv26 laet a more than
(testing, eactr one)'Gaoi-iit.p"'t-i"-iii6ii,i the.former Rv21e not found com-pleted Rv32
(show'bv ideat u"rr'a"tiU.dii-(6;;ii';.1; their a following them vRv1413 (AB2Jn8).
one as) vliv2212 rescue from wicked w 2Ti41E work. See operate.
of your. father-_(Adversary) Jn841 because of work, do8, effectl4, matterl, operatel?, prac-
I be ,belrevrng. Me.)J'I|.l-4,r1 (deeming exceeding- ticel, vocationl, word?, (have much w),
ly.distingu-ish€d)lTh513 if this w of mm strong (be)l.
Acood w ot tnelr hands (m-ake-merry with) work effectually, operatel,
4"111 t" of law: not justified by (n6 fteshl *o"ii -.rt""t"rtiv in, operatel.Ro820 ca2l6lthfqugl what l)Roi2r'(bv faitti s.iri iu? errectr.apart- from)Ro32E (but as out of)Rogs2 (a ""'- -*''
man is notiGazl6ld-a;iJyou cet'the sDiiit sunerg e'd ToGETHER'ACT
!y)gaaz5- (under a c,urs€)Gejqlo out ol w work together, rfellow worker lcl6r6. the Lord(it.is no longer)Ro116es'9s268s26 eachone's w t;ith the apostleJ tvttroro coa w att t(will become.arrnarent)lCats (fire will be for good Ro328 Paul entreating 2C6r faith
tegtiqg)1CBr3 (judging)1Pt11z if anyone's w w t ivirh Abraham,s woiks ;Ja22I,(shall remain)lCBl.l, (shall _bu\T^lp).1C!15 work with, work tosether2.every good w (superabounding in)zcgE (bear- "-"' ""'
ing fruit in)Co110 (establish- you in)2Th2rz et'g d't es Acret
(if widow follows up in)1Ti510 (to be readv worJ<er. are few PMt93?38Lu1022 worthy ot
for)Tit31 (God adapting you to)Hb1321A p his (nourishment)Mt1010 (wages)Lu1.0z lTi
of the flesh Ga519 not of w (lest boastine) 51E to hire w pMt20128 all w of lnjustice
Ep29 get6 w (saints created in Christ Jesus Lu1327 in silver Ac1925 fraudulent r2011t3
for)Ep!1o (becoming to women)F1Tiz1o of evil w (beware of)Ph32 an unashamed p2Ti
dispensing Ep412 fruit from (Paul)Ph122 215 cheating the Ja5a, leborer9, workerg,
w of faith (remembering)1Th13 (God fulfill- workmans.
lns)2Th1u desiring an ideal 1Ti31 w of an

"".-"i'e"iiit tiiBotlrlltria5-_-u_^t"lgli*'_" *o"r." 
"tTf,noJtnlf:irfrorf.t-""'u"riEhteousness Tit35 w occur rrom rne qls-

ruption Hb43 dead w (repentance from)Hb sunefg os' ToGETHEn-AcTer
61 (cleansi_ng yo-ur conscie_lce--from_)Hbgl{ wo1k9q_ (f_e-!!o;w). faul's (prisca and Aquila)your w God not forgetting Hb610 endurance Rol6s (Urbanus) Ro169 (Timothv) R;16ii
have its pelfect Ja14_ q _qo_e_r_9f the Ja125 he (Titus).2C823 

- (Epaphroditus) ph2z'r 1F[ilewho may have -no-Ja214_-17.1E_- .aDart _from mon) Phnl (other;) Ph4s go4ir p6nzt 11 6o6(show-me your f_ai_t!r)Ja2re 18 (faith^^is dead) M1C30 -of your joy'2Ctzt {n the iruth-igjna
Ja220 26 by ,w _faith- perfected -Ja222 by 1ry (RlThg2): companion in laUori, t.lto* IrJtp-
a_ qr_a4 justified-{a2212n w in ihe earth er2, - laborer3, : workert;'t;l;e"q taUo"i"
shall be found 2Pt310 together withl. workfellowi.
--act: ideal a (they may be pereiving your) worker (ferow). See work together.Mt516 (n-ot.stonilc Jesus for)Jn1osr GiO*i *o"ti"ttd*, -oiL"i it"no*lr.---------attested by)1Ti510 (taken for granted).l!ifls woikine, operations,'worfii. 

-

[ :b':i 
" 

"1,\ rilJ'i 
ti 

f ]' 
"13", 

flb 11..3ti, fl ',' ?l ::ilr r, workers.
i i;;i;J i"i ffi i b1, t J i"""t1'tii'J'.ti iF?ril'i}: wo rkmanshiD' achieve m en t l'
deavor thiough) 2Pti10A; ;ickel; i-""1.-" kos'nx os sYgrEM
Ivere) Jn319 (of the world) Jn?i (once snsmigg world, an orderly arrangement, adornment (of
in comprehension by) Col2t in accord with a women) F1Pt33, especially the constitution(not doilg as Pharisees)Mt288 (paying each) of human society in a given period of time
Ro20 (the Lord paying Alexander)2Ti41* called an eon. There was a world before the(giv-ing-to g?ch)81v,223 (Babylon's)vRv186 (the disruptio-n- Gn12 2Pt36, another was destroyed
dead judged)vRv2012 (condemned)vRv1013 of at the deluge 2Pt25, the present world hasyour fathers (Jews)Lu11a8 lest his a ex- continued eince then. The worlds and theposed Jn320 21 Christ (one a I do)Jn?zr eons synehronize Ep22.
(many ideal a f show you)Jn1032 32 (aware Christ (rhown the kinsdoms of)Mt48 (en-
qf -v.ogr)Rvlz e 19 31€ 15 (keping My a)Rv!26 lightening every man coming intirlJnlg '1in
Tabitba full of good a Acg36 repent (a wor- the w He was)Jn110 (came into being
thy of)Ac2620 (Jezebel not)Rv222 (men do through Him)Jn1J0 (knew Him not)Jn11-0
not)vRv920 1611Ab good a (endurance in) (takingaway the sin of)Jn129 (may be'saved
Ro27 (magistrates not a fear to)Ro193 (to through)Jn3l? 12'17 (Saviour of)Jn442 1Jn414
be doing)1Ti618 Abraham not justified by (Who is coming into)Jn614 112? (giving life
Ro42 righteousness apart from Ro46 to)Jn633 (His flesh for lile of)Jn651 (manl-

God (His purpose may remain not out of) fest yourself to) JnTa (the Light of) Jn812 9J
Rogl1 (calls us not in accord with)2Til9 (by (not of this)Jn823 1714 1B (speaking God's
a denying acquaintanee with)Titlro (yqq1 words to)Jn826 (whenever I may be in)Jn96
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world Greek-English Keyword Concordance worse
(for judgment cme I into)Jn93g (the Father ater to)lo4e (as offscouring of)1C413 (in
dispatches into)Jn1036 (w came away after) sincerity in)2CU2 (w crucified to)Ga61{ 14

Jn1219 (Chief of this) Jn1231 1430 16u (came the paramours of 1C510 fashion passing by
into the w a Light)Jn1246 (not to be judg- 1C?31 31 an idol nothing in 1C84 sorrow
ing)Jn12{? (proceeding out of)Jn131 1628 of 2Q7lo
(loving His own in)Jn131 (beholding Me no elementsof (englaved under)Ga49 (beware)
longer) Jn141s (not disclosing Himself to) Jn CozE (sairtB died lrom)Co22o eon of thig
1422 (givinc not as the w)Jn142? (may know Ep22 nations without God in Ep212 expecta-
that I) Jn1431 (have come into) Jn162E (I tion preeent in Col6 secret of deyoutness
have conquered)Jn1633 (glory I had before believed in 1Ti316 nothing do we carry into
the)Jn1?5 (not asking concerning)Jnl?9 (no 1Ti67 Noah condemns Hbll? not worthy
longer in)Jn1?1r (with disciples in)Jn1?12,1 Hb1138 unspotted from Jal27 the tongue a
(sptaking these things in)JnU13 (I dispatch w of injustice Ja96 corruption in-2Pt1a de-
ihem into)Jn1?18 (spoken with boldness to) filements of 2P1220 deluged 2Pt36. of the w
Jn1820 (My kingdbm not of)Jnl836 36 (foi (desire of the flesh)1Jn2ro (unbeli-evers)lJ,n
this havb i come into;Jnt8J7'(came into to 1t55 (gpgaking)tJn45 is passinS-by Un2r7
save sinners)lTi1Is (entering into the)Hb105 having a livelihood in lhis lJ!317- come out
(propitiatory sheltei for ahe whole)Un22 into ifalse prophets) 1Jn41 (deqe-ivere-) 2Jnz
(kiniaom of this w became)Rv1lls antichrist already in 1Jn434 (s*Mt133581IJn

disciples (are the light of)Mt514 (to go into 1525). adorninsl, world187'
all the)Mk1615 (is hating you)Jn1518 19 1714 world, eon93 inhabited sg;th14, lsndl, (begin-
,(f vo^u .were oI)Jn151€,(not,of)Jnl51e 1?14 aing of w), eon2.
18ABs2 (choselr out of)Jnl519 (have afflic- world began, eonl.
tion in)Jn1633 (are in)J_n1711 (I_ot_-lpkir-rC k^m o kra,t of S'STDM_,.olDer
l}ftr""*t iJli,it"t"1'"tls,{i?liJs"iT,'}tiit'"T .o"ta-"iigti.-oi ltris-aa"[ns--Ep-sia i"t""r'
e"e" l"""iEt tie"a'iitlo l")wtiz613Mk_-14s ilyi;g hoern dk otr' sYsrEMic
tn *e *ieleA onJjiiniiit *o" to Mtr8z'{.otfi worldlr. _disownins w desires Tit212 a w holy
the beginning ol,'Mt2427 the disruption of place Plfb9l.
(kiagdom made ready from) Mt253a (the sA,d'rd o woRM
blood shed from)Lu1150 (Thou lovest Me worm. an invertebrate animal ol the group
before) Jn172a (saints chosen before) Ep14 De;fltes. is not deceesing Mk944A 46A 48.

I[HTi.rf9tS-?cfr31i'" 
(li|lu 

"tti:lu,f.*1""'ff woms (eaten or), worrnr (roort or)r.
fore)' 1Pt12o '(Lmbkin slain from) vRv138 s-kold k o'brd t ott WoRM-FED
?;;;";-; scr'o-ri-i6mjvnvrta iirl-tidr oi the worms (tood of). _ Herod becoming the Ac1223.
w (nations seking) Lu123o (marri;d solici- eaten of wormsl.
tous about) lo?8s 34As wormwood, absinthl.
__-God (t;llus. .G -lo_vg; the-)J4316- (dispatches mer i nxno,,6 pA11-RDMIND
I{is Son-into)Jn8{1? 17_18.1{-r.r4e (m.en l'hou ys11y aUout ieii,- or te 

""iiill-o-,i"-about 
the

qayeqt IV.Ie. out of)Jn1_76 _(Who. makes. the) *elt"." of others, rv about (the soul)Mt625 LuAc1z24 (else. how sbau G re judging)R1so i2rt ar-p;;;itfit tb ti-(th;';;;;;#jMtesr so
(_makes stu_pid the wisdom,,of)..lclztr (w ii,t ei-y^;; "iaii-savlMilblsl,uilir 

'iMarttra

iH:!tl",ij"$1?-, ir{,$419+li,Jj*1s: Li,n-f",l:"gl ltig,'*,x[iJ s*i; ;ii:ii(yjsd.om of tlls stupidi!1^wi!!)rC3.ts.{con- LuiZzs t"t 
"otf,i"gU" 

* vo" piat-
:il't3tllc__t:,.I'1.$l}?9,5tt,_(_fli=dlhjl .:! -iiii"itou" (be): ibout triines rot the Lord)fnrs w enmrry 'xrrn,Ja4e', !-p1lt"--13: ll: 1C?323{ (of the world)1c?833a mutualty iancient)2Pt2-5 (!1ileile__deluge on)2Pt25 .the ?i"a" -"i"ie"r)t6rizB-'iin:rothv e"""i""fi, iFather (w ehould be believing that Thou)Jn b-r-"!"0 

-

7721 (may know that Thou dost commission)
;;17rii--(i' t"iw 'iti" "ot)J"tzts , mer'iu?trrl PARI-REMTND

others: )ight has come irito-Jnars 
"mrot 

*9,TL,iJout self' golicitude concernirs others
be-hiti"g $i""; Urotrreis-i;?i-;"" it;;;i iY^1,1'"-,* of this eon PMt1322Mk4reLu814 of
are of this Jn82B observing the light of Jn .*.^- -jfairs Lu213{ tossing on Him 1Pt5?.
119 hating his soul in Jn1225 now is thejudging of this Jn1231 cannot set the spirit pro rner L mna'6 BEFoRE-PARI-REMIND
of truth Jn141? fond of its own Jnls1g-the worry beforehand. what you should be speak-
consoler exposing Jn16E s'ill be rejoicing Jn ing (do not)Mk1311. take thought before-
1620 human being born into Jn162r not even handl.
the. w rvould contain-(scro)ls)Jn212s aaints flnrer,imn on SN-pART-REMINDED{faith anno^qrJced. i{t)Rols (obtained not.the worry (witho;t). 

"t,i* 
pii,iiti'-iiii<e sotdiersaplrlr ol)ruzrz- (alr vours yne"r.njj-Iagr, ql to be Mt2gla paul wants saints to be lc?s2.

!hq)1Ca22 .(qSglt! tq come out of)1C5r0.(shall i!"ii"i, .ltto"1-cir"i"r"ess{-- - -
judee the)1C622 (not condemned with)lC
irst (atpetrine as t'uminaries in)Ph215 (ghv-, chei'ron woasu

"" ri"'i"?-i"lC.-zto iv6.ii-r"Jtiiiii.irli tiiiFi *9lTl tle irregular-comparative of evil. the
50 Gt;"ti"ri;g)tinzisi;i;il"i;;r k,i;;: r.ent becomins PMt916Mk22r last state. (of
ing'us)tjner (w"is haiinglrrnSls i; ii;i;, that man)lMtl2eslur1.?9 (has become w)zPt
;;- a;; -;; irilll;nii"'1"1o'"oui-"i""t1;;F ii ?:1 ,lTt deception--will be Mt2784 woman
irom creatlon 'of Rotro'.riil":!ii't'3'ii"'i""u* comins to be Mk520- lest something w com-
ircf-noelc ati.r'"- "":iJ""'-oi riri.i-utit i"g Jg, v9o {19,tn * thm-an unbeliever 1Ti5E
of Roilr through one -.ti-ii" ";L;;a-R-;lt :yitdlffi shall wax^2Ti313 punishment Hb
until law sin was in Ro513 Israel's (offense luzv' sorerr' worserv'
the w's riches)Ro1llzBs (casting away, the worse, diminishr, (be the w), van1r, (that
conciliation of)Ro1115 Paul (became a the- which is w), inferiorl.
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prosku ?re'o ToWARD-TEEM of the kingdom 2Th1r (.llu21ae). accountworship. w God Mt410Lu48 Jn42o2021222223 worthy4.

? };ff i "l"J,',?';J$"-yTf :,f; f: t fiil y # ;;li$"X.t C{i: xllii u, *,",,,.Herod Mt28 leper Mt82 a
plee Mtl433 ZBL7L12452 C
Mu52b mother or zurco""l3""K?tliirolSiil rould (for wiil;' See evei'
women Mt289 Gergesene demonlac Vtle , trau'nL a worIND
soldicrs Mkl5rs man- born lti"a "6g$;;;, 

wound, a violent injuly which breaks the skin.
all the messengers Hb16 the Samaritan bandages Lu1034.

_ other, (proper names) : the Adv-ersary Mt49 trlvrn A t iz,6 .WOUND

*fl",ftT*:,{tJ,;-Ci.;"f,,i:t?LTliiiii -".,fu.:""lnilJ,;1d1L'! ir."ioii'- seven sons

of the synagogue of Satan Rv39 John vRv19r0 "^ :"-.'
zza othirsi$.icteO st""JiMtisz6--"""""6 i" wound, b€at1, blow4, place on1, slay1.
827 demons vRvg2o in the temple vRv11l lkjuphan t o?r' wovEN
the drason vRv1B4 the wildleast-vRvl{E, 11 woven. Christis iunic j"i9::t. -'-^'
Is 149 11 162 1920 (not)Rv204 nations vRv147
154- en eil e'6 rN-wHrRL

worship, curel, devout (be)1. divine gertice wraP' Christ' in linen wraDDer Mk15{6.
(offer13, gloryl, reveres, veneratel, (will w), wrap in, fold up2.
willful rituall. wrap together, fold up1.

worshiped (that is), v€neration (object of)t. s-rap.per- (linen). See linen wrapper'
pros i'rr z i t <is' rowano-;;;r;"; "tt|; f}"Ji: 

indignation3r' veiitionl' (pro-

worshiper. the true w Jn423.;tililial ii,:r""-""."r""'iorrer)1, sg,1.. or wre.ath, "r,iirr"-1.1&?:,*i,liillrr^ou ,* *
worshiper or God, reverer or Goal. ti['T"J.tzu""""t lt#frT*Ylil]{;i,11"' !ld;;;worshiping, ritqgll.
worth whii!. sle worthv and worlhy (count). l?Ht:,*""ljffr.r.\l:tT:il;-l:ir"1Tll,,J'*(Bl

n@{'da woRaHy-As life)FJal12 Ry?10 (w of glory)rtPtba (no
worthily (adverb), the saints (receiving Phebe one may be taking)FRVArl elders (have gold-

w of)Ro162 (to walk)En41 Ph12? Co1r0 l'Irh en)vRvd4 rcastins their w)vfty4ro conquer-
212 (sending the brethren forward)3Jn8. ors given vRv62 locusts have vRv97 on the
after a godly sort1, ss becometh2, worthily3. woman's head vRv121

worship

ar'i on woR\Hy
worthy, measuling up to requirements, used

absolutely meet 2Th13, worthwhile 1C164,
in an evil sense deserve, desert Lu23a1. fruit
w of repentance Mt38Lu38 worker w of
(nourishment) Mt1010 (waces) Lu10? 1Ti518
enquire n'ho in the city is Mt101r if the
house should be Mt1013 13 not w of Christ
Mt103? 3? 38 those invited not pMt228 cen-
turion w Lu74 no longer w to be called son
PLu1519 21 John not w (loose Jesus' sandal)
Jn127 Ac1325 Jews judging themselves not
w Ac1346 acts w of repentance Ac2620 say-
ing w of all welcome 1Ti115 49 slaves to
deem owners 1Ti61 world not w of Hb1138
a few in Sardis Rv34 w art Thou O Iord
vRv411 who is w (to open the scroll)vRvs2
abs (the Lambkin w) vRy59 12

deserve: the one d blows Lu1218 not d of
death (Jesus)Lu2$1s (Paul)Ac232e 2511 25 2631
unjust d of death Rol32 the sufferings do
not d the s:lory Ro818 men d blood to
drink vRv166. due rewardl, pss{4, qnrvorthyl,
worthY35.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance write

Stephen: one of seven servantg Ac65 {full
of grace)Ac68 (Jews discussins with)Ac6s
(pelted with stones)Ac?59 (grieving over)
Ac82 (affliction occurring over)Acl119 (Saul
standing by)Ac222oBs, crown18,

steph dn 0'6 .W'REAT!{E

wreath€, reward with a chaplet or garland in
recognition of victory. to those competing
lawfully P2Ti25 with glory and honor (man)
Hb2? (Jesus)Hb29. crorvnS.

wrench out. See extricat€.
wrest. twistl.
wrest from. See eliminate.

p.r', i wREsrLD
wrestle, contend by grappling and forcing an

opponent to the ground. not ours to w with
blood and flesh Ep612.

tdla i' pdr om wErcHT-cALLousED
wretched. Paul a w man Ro724 ecclesia in

Laodicea rRv31?
talai pdr e'd wErcHT-cALLous

wretched (be). be w and mourn (sinners)Ja49.
be afflictedl.

worthy, enoughs, ideall. tala i p6r i'a wErc'T-cAlr,ousness
(f,i o,d be_wORTHy wretchedn_e_ss. in men's ways Rogt6 on the

worthy (count) or worthwhile Ac2822. cen- rich JaSr' misery2'
turion not c bimself w Lu?? Paul c John rfhlu t ist ralur,
Mark not -w take along Ae1538 saints c w wrinkle. ecclesia not baving rf,p52?.
of the calling 2Th111 elders to be c w doubleh;;'" itisii --Cr'"i"t,--ii'"-J.J="j$"*ti!'i sra'pk 6 wRrrn
lloses HbB3 of punishmenf'dirfJS"ir*1t *1j:,^-*lk" viiilte,-signiticant characters in

:?l;;rff"' i"."-tivg,"ii"ii."',--tr,r"r. 'iii,ai $*i".rtdifffT:""1:ih:r:i!r",1_._ Sf"ti.\k
kat ani o,d DowN-woRrrry I'lS gi.'flTf: {rT" ?:t*j:liit}}tl'"'"r!:h'& T"";

worth_v (dee1n)' to-happen upon that_eon. Lu imploring)LuBa-1they slial! ail'ue'iaught-oi
2035 apostles, to be dishonored AcB{1 saints, God; Jn61i; (offtlrin! divin; s;;vi;e)-Ac?42
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write Greek-English Keyword Concordance yea
Christ (not o}. b^lead- alone) Mt44 Lu44 (His 933- (how beautiful)Rot0lb (the Rescuer)Ro
messengers) \,It48Lu410 !!_ot 9n trial) Mt4? l126 (the reproaches)Ro1b3-(therefore IiRo(9o,. s;otan.-it.^il^.f).14!410!S_a8 (going away 15e (thgy who were not informed)Ro1521 

'(he
gs jt i:_.$l)l4t_26?{l\{-k1.421. -(He_ may be suf- who is boasting)l01al (that which the eie)
terin_g)Mk91_2 Lu244B (spirit of the Lord is 1C2c (rhe one with much)2C8ts (he sdat-
on,Me)Lu41? (what is w in the law)Lu1026 ters)2c99 whatever was w before Rol6aasg
(aU -be- accompliahed)Lu1831 Ac132e (with eaints (not to be disposed above)1C46 (for
th_e law_less is He reckoned)Ls223i (Him of admonition)lCl0ll (holy shall you be)1Pit10
Whom Moses w)Jn145 6{6 (w in, -the earth) others: the plower ought to be plowing
lJn8el (discipl^6s^^reme_m^b_ei) Jnl216 (mani 1c-si0--ieated'aie'tfre peoiie fCfoi- t-he tirst
Ergns nol wrJnzuru ZLzo zo l.r\ the summary man, Adam 1C1545 swallowed up was deathof^the scroll)Hbl07 (w God's name on)rRv 1c16s4 I befeve, wtrererore-icais"iecu"""d812 is everyone (not iemaining)Caaroes ro-1hsl!:
- God (dispatching My messenger) pMtl11o ing on a tree)Ga313 Abriham had two eons
|!klz Lu?27 (My- hougg)M!2113Mk111?Lu1946 Ga422 be glad barreu one pca42? pet€r (w(I thall be_smijins)PMt2631Mk142? (zeal of briefly) lPtgr2 (second epistle) 2p1gr (con-
Th_y house)Jn21'7 (Bread out of heaven)Jn631 cerning Paul)2PtBt5 Jude w (diving aU'dili-(after -tEse- thiles) rAclSrr (name blas- gence)Ju3 (entreating)Ju3 keebingthatwhich
phemed).Ro224 (s-hguldest be justified) f,,o81 is Rv13 to the messinger of icctisig (Ephe-
.(gives them a Spirit_of stupor)Roll8 (Mine Bus) Rv21 (Smyrna)Rv?E (Pers:amos) Rv2r2
ie. venseance.) Ro121e (liv-ins am I) Ro14u (Tliyatira)Rv2r-s (S;rdis)Rig1 tphita,ietphi.)
(destr-wilr^g tfre- wisdom)-1C119 (clutching the Rvgz (Labdicea)Rv3ra on the pebble ineiwise)1C319 Pilate (w Jesus' charge)Mt2?37 name)Rv217 scioll w on front a;d back'vRv(wJesus the Nazarene)Jn191919 (in Hebrew, E1s2 the scroll of life (names w)vRvlBSLatin, Greek)Jn1920ABa1r (do not w)Jn1921 (those not w)vRvl?8 (not found w)vRv2016
ABarr 22 22 do to John as w Mkgl3 Moses w w on the for'ehead (144.000)vRvl41'(woman
_(c-once-rning--divorce)Mk10a 5 (raising sed) clothed with purple)vRv1?5' w happy are
Mk1219Lu2028 (the righteousness of law)Ro (the dead) vRvlars'(those invited)-vilv199
105.-Luke w to Theophilus r,_u13 Zechaiiah iambkin (having names s)vfi,vtgl2 (King
!,_trlos. w in_the.law (9f the !ord)Lu2zs (of of kings)vlivlglslscroll of liie)vRv2l2?'dead
Mo8e8) Lu2444 (Israel's) Jn1034 (they hate judced bv that w vRv2O12 calamities w ln
Me)Jn1625 (Paul believing all)Ac241{ (you itri* scrott vRv2218 le (ALu1020 Ba1.Ro154shall not lnuzzle)1C99 (in different lan- BHb810 bRv1912 s2U2). ileBcribel, it tB writ-
guages)1C1421 baths 9t oil (w fifty)Lu16o tenl, writel8e, writinal.
cors of grain (w eighty)Lu167 the Btone
which is rejectdd p1,uZ0ii concernins ;'""u- write, write an €pistlel.
salem Lu2122 the testimony of two Jn817 write aforetime, write beforel.
daughter olZioln trn727a John w (this scroll) write an epistle. See epistle (write an).
Jn20J7 2124 (that our joy)lJnl+ (may not be
sinning)lJndr (notaie"#precept)Un272Jns .. . v"o gra'ptt0 BEFoRE-W'RITE

iacain-'"- ft*)' t.i"Ze- t6--iifit;- "tita"l"t 
write ,before, idiomatically, sraphlcally Ga31.

(tith""s, vouttr6) ilnirz rsrs i+'il tl ii-io-lii Raul (for our teachin-s)Rolsl.ls'z .(in br-ief)
imuctr ii, i"-*iifnti-Sf"13 (to the ecctesia) Fn-3s -for judgment Ju4 .(.ARo154). ordain
SJnO (doe8 not'want)8Jnl3 (w into a scroiii beforer' .set forth evidentlyl, write afore-
vn"rriib tnot to wfGvrO+i fw'there--glv'- timel, - beforel.
ings)vRv215 in the psalms Ac120 1333 the L^
aeZ"6""-A"rgr5- a;"";;il; Apollos Ac182? _--,.- , :,tta graph'6 DowN-wRrrE
nol f" aecf"rine ""ii-A"2gE 

write down. Jesus, in the earth [Jn88].
Paul (Lysias w to Felix of)Ac2325 (Fes- wrlte in, engravez, inscribe2.

tus has nothing to)Ac2526 20 (w aB prompt- write over, inscribel.
ing you) Ro1515 (w as admonishing, not as writ€ thereon, inscribel.
absshing)1C414 (to the Corinthians)1C59915 writer. See write.
(not to commingl_u) l^QSll (Corinthians to) 1C71 writine, 8crolt1.(is. a precept) 1C4jj_ (lo othel.thine)!p.!]J writine' taUte, iabtetr.(this same,thing) 2C24 (out 9f ^af 

f lictio.n)_2C21 writinis. 
- 
See f etter.Ito know tnetr teslednesslzuzv teven tI I wt

2C712 (sqperfluous)_2Ogr (being a!sent)2O1€10 grap t on, wRrrren
l::,ib?rqf itiiiii"g?.t::)lilT i,l"**T rf,ti written. action or the raw rRo21b.
lTh4961 (io Timothv)1Ti314 (to Philemon) written (be), regiEterl.p[n1921 - . - wrong, injure2,. injusticel, (do w)E, (suffer

according ss it is w (the just by faith w)2, (take w)1, injq1gl1.
shall)Rolu (r-roJ 91e^-is.just)Ro310 (I h.we wroth (be), furious (be)r, indignant (be)s.
appointed you)Ro41723 (en Thv account)Ro wrought. See work.'
836 (Jacob I love)Ro913 (laying in Zion)Ro wrought, becomet, work1, (be w), eff€ct1.

Y

ned zr,A emphasis. y, Father for thus Mt1126Lu1Ot1
yea, yes, a particle of affirmation, doubled for Y I (Jesus) am saying Lu1151. 125 y, b;;ih-
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yea Greek-English Keyword Concordance you

i,i""llil';:ov"#r"'"ffi 
#l1;f irll$p,1*"t;ilii".""*".

Y, I ulq coming ewiftlyyet: let your word be
to^ Jesur. {bf ind men)Mt9:

ffii?if TlBi!, Y,XT"?lr#ll 13 lYf IAJ Ff:a;l vl"' .;*i ti' to be gure,.
saying y (to the thrbne'l
Driests)Mt2rl€ s.oor,r"*, ljiii"',LJ{tl%i[i vesr€rdsv.,*ox""1if:-';,'."f,'ll3j,1n nou" ,nn,,
S:i"TS,"l fi3'l:,litl'rin'If9o"f""'to* 3iXiil:1,""'fli*"f'nil11'{ o""' reeus

aaking you also) Ph43 v. of- !!e natione also are Zw
#"'""""1:'.13$,: F,IriT:i,r,,S:;+,:*::l: *:r,y::.11."y5:l:',*:,,*';'"1,1"3,gJf;[r,l::

yea, butrE and used as a resumptive, noiv. f=aioriraiil
vee doubtless. to be sure2. S:i"J"r.:i f,iit"'hyltlr3:vLn, vor raats, eii.

et'os YEAR.L- yet See now there.
""iJ"ll""!'#f ff$:'":",'iT;",11"""'Yl 1fl."f;::Ll ilii.xi.";"',-'i;tJ', """" (and)l, ror1, hew-

ens, twelve m6rittrs'--ifet'-;"':' t':^i:"-":?Ji 9eilz' noslonserl' not as vetl, pointl,-Etill51.
e hemorrhage) tvrtgzoMt(E2sr,isrs" i;T"i;..ii I:I Toje
3uqll l4lurt"r,risit' ( *1H-t;;;-".';"'#';:T vet not' neitherr, no longerl.
Lu-z*z - tlanDah (Beven y fro,m- virginity)Lu rne de'p o te No_yET_?_wHIcH_BEsrDEg
280 (widow of eigllty-fou!)L.r12a? 

-t;il;"t;;; yet not at any time (;;";.;;:';"Tisi'n"ue"r.
ents went y by_y Jerusaleh)Lu2ri ip["f-;. aot Igrnnrns wa8 auout trrirtvi'iiriqi;'iiY":3 ff; . , ,oet tn aro-h e'a 

^PE^RsvADE-oRrcrNate

fl*il".i,l'"1Lp$$d"t,it*fi{iJgili "':fifi;t"q".t-+'t'i""l""tti"i-'"'ir*iirz'"'*r'
en locxe-d .t_hree y six monthB Lu425 many y ".q5.'
(good-s_latd up tor)pLu1210._(am I-elaviirg) yield. See persuade.rLu152e {Felrx a iudee)Ac2410 lrurt Ioiii-;-i ii"ia, a"i, iiiit,-iivz, present5.
e_o to_Rome)Rols2s - ihrgg y'*ii";-f-;_rfi iiiii',ii, rutr.plu13? 8 spirit of Inflrm
rglaio - teniiie' r;iri'i'i'iiiJlv ";flt*"il y"its zus os. -,o.*,-
man lnfirm thirty-e_ight Jn55- fo_rty v (a man yoke, a crossbar,,tiitea-ou"" tte necks of draftot more than)Ac422 (at completio-n bf)vAc animals, to, which. the_ load is attached. It730- (in,-the wildernes;)Ac?e0az tsaui-i<inq is also

f$g'41tt$T$*'.i';1:iffi i;"4,ffi lliTiq{$;?fr iiliinu'",1',*sf Ti,i:ti
tributes _land of Canaan four hundred fifty
Ac182o Paul (in Ephesus
tpps.€ or-r4ore)Ac241? ,;:*";ilfi6;tktt$ voke or oxen r,.if#fl,''r",,rl""1'uoves Lu224.
this)2C122 Ga21 (after thre y came-to Jeru- - su zeug'nu,ri rocptrtgn-toxs
s.alem)Galr8 the law ca_me four hundred vole-_tgsetfrer. .God v.I ,rl.l"-";d i;;rr" 

"Mtthirty -after Ga31? no widow listed oI less 196Mk1Oe. join togethgl2.than sixty lTiss a (the) thousand y (as one t.hlupo zu,gion UNDER_YOXE
fiiiffliSi^l(?13, hi",?il?":,'""rJl:is,tfi **o:*:,:":ilfi::;i"i3""ii,"ii""l.d?f;t'-ount"d
(live and reign)vRv2o4 0 ((
arter)v*v2'' (whenever ,,*?#"Jil,h1i3,."""' ;;fiiJrq*s?"'!"'ilillfr+,Tqilfitia"-ii:

enic,ldos, rN_saME, ;:X;$jla$;:l'"1?;".i""i,$il..ill""Jl,!"u"ffldyear, a period of tirne in which the adne Bea- 
' (be)l. -

son8, etc., recur as in the previous period.
an dcceptiute-i1"tis-"c;i!"fr^;'ii.1""r'i'"i!$ __, ,. ,. "u'1!s-o8 

rocErrrEn-yoKE-
!hat-Jntlro ,, 1st gu1r,""f;f$-illSfim vokefellow. Paul's genuins rph4l.
I'aul seated one y six montha Ac181r scru- yonder, there2.
tlnizing -c_a-410_ chief priest (once e y)Hb9?(v bv-v)Htszo ---"i"iilji,i,. i' tv v-itutor lh)umeis' aa
recollection of_slns y by y,Hb103 spending yout the,Dlural of the pronoun of the seconda y th€re _Ja413 three y and six monthg (no lrerson, .Wh-en,ne"cess"iy ttrg. 

"ig" .-i'th;;l,;
lgin)Je51? mesaensers made readv for vRv Ip! !;) i",put beror.e it-to-dietii'cuiih it from915. - the singular. who intimates to i-lvribt i iiiy€ar ago, year psEt2. F_8vins t"g .Mt3e q1E lSntizing ifitaiiir hil:

vear (flrti). S6e forty year. llli,i"rttjn"Ji.rMt41e.^_sav_in-g wicked thiigs
. per'usi orHER-srDD t1';;;",'h."-6:i;i"19'fri{&1", ""Ti3"?"#r*liyesr -D!!t- (adlerb), for e y p (C-orj4thians 11.e._eprjh).qt5r3 (!ig-ht ot ttri wo-"rallltsii

;,1#"1?l;rr.rro 
(Achaia preparld)zcsr.-; lf;,T,:'",""jiilt: t,,"111"#,lll*y l*,i:,r{;"r,i

yearn. see derire. iSir?i"fJ:"iLt,.1i:i $:",i1%"""flr*{:iiyearnlns, See desire. wordsi ygsor, yo"rido, ie;1sBb,-!is],,
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AU YOU fhTum e'ter om YouR-more

AO??, YOUR yourselves, one anothed.

you*, the second person singular pronoun. Mir- yours, of yours, an emphatic form. is the
iam y wife Mt120 Jesus (Thou art coming kingdom Lu620 givinet you y Lu1612,{s the
!q me (J,ohn)Mt814 (or their hande lifting season for you Jn?6 keeping y (words) also
Thee)Mt46 (messenger before Thy face)Mkl! Jn1520
(aware who y are)Mkl2{ (I am coming to of yours: this law Jn81? this salvationy)Rv2s now whenever y may be praying Ac273a this mercy Ro1131 boast 1C16319s
Mt66 hearkened to is y petition Lu113 etc. genuineness of this love 2C88 that flesh Ga

yous/. See yourself. 613. your?, yogrs2, that which is your ownt.

ne,on aouNc - seout oxr, oF-You-saME
young in years Co31o Tit2l, 

cfresh, 
opposed to vourself, thvself Jn1422 1-?5, voust Mt1810, re'- old: f wine into old skins'pMtglz'ti-yfy2iz zi?- f-lexiv.e-pron_oun-of second person. Jesus (cast y

iila6sisi-5s-5ii-t tinJidi'ne-pi-CSz f-iii""""i -d^own)Mt46lu4e 
(save. y_)Mt?740Mk15-30lu233i

pHb1224. 1spl2, yqqngl. - ru (l'hvsician cure. y)PLu-{{ {manifest)Jnll
young, squabl, younger3. Ilii.,,,,{Ij}flr1"r"i";:'iinLt}r'l"ty};frri"""f;J

nean i'as TorlNc-rna/n y to the priest Mt84Mk144 LuS14 loving your
young man. called Saul Ac?58 named Euty- associat€ as Mt1919 2239 Mk1231 Lu1O2? Ro139

chug Ac209 Paul's nephew Ac2317. Ga514 Ja28 saying concerninC y (John)Jn122
young man, youthlo. from.v are v9u- saving thll (Pilate)in1$sl

yor,r (Peter) girded y Jn2118 spread your
ne 6,tef 06 1'ouNcer pallet by Ac9s4 commit nothing evil to Ac

younger' from the comparative, of two sons 1628 Paul-(s-peak conc-erning)A9261 (owing
p1,u15i2 13 the greatei to become aJ L"ZZio me even_ y)Phnr9.- condemning Ro21 hoard-
when Peter wai Jn21ra v men ienshrru6 ing !or-Ro25 confidence in Ro21s not teach-
Ananias) Ac56 (entreat a; breahil"t iTiSi 11s IoZzr have faith for Ro1422 noting-Ga
(entreat to be sdne)Tit26 (to be subjdct)1Ft !r..Timothv (exercise v in devoutness)lTi4?
55 y women as sistdrs (enti"pt)1Ti5t y ;id: (attend .to^)1Ti416 (will save)lJia1g -(-kee.-p Iows (-refuse)1Ti611 (to'be mairving)iTiSii. Dure)lTi5-22 (.n19s91t1.-y to God)2Ti2ts (lqsd
youngS, you;ser8. -' Mark back with)2Ti411 tendering y a model

younger, inferiorl. Tit2?' theel' thine own self2. thou thyselfl,
thYl' thYself3r.

your, thy, thine, belonging to the second"!.;;:'ili:"*11{"',1'$,"/,1"#'"t'"** 
+;:lit v"u{!.' . s-.y:ff,"s: ir"i4.: .:""Y&1 (1.pnes!!ae

ence) Mt24r (y disciples ""fllttri"i#iiii 
yJt\)lvlt1920-22-(v-following with)Mki451 6t;

L-uos's G ;ati;nf;td'fi-.;; iffii"#"d'il; {X.b^". roused)Lu?14_ sitting at right of tomb
sr;ia.y_i!a_i1-.;ii.;,!'i; " r,;r*"i "!)u_ti"o;;.i'v"i $"5tf*Jt?i.llj il?itbi;fit""$f;!il 

"rf#ig
hqve)Mt2625 (taling away)Lu630 eo to those i.i"flt:whJt"J-i Ui.Stt- itf iriir'e is v f-ltSir'-bod " lonn writins to 1Jn213 1'1. young man10.
(not_My -will brlt .fhine)-L.r,122*r- (Mine all ne o,t Cs 11ov11

iff,r,$riti"'#:l:ll"ll"il""j3l"*';i,l;-f ,k,lli.,.f"r j'*r"*"n;i,t:,.n*",'"r*l:
belonged to y_ (Aaani.as a"nd Sapphira)Ac5a iitu'iio- his Ac26a let no one 69 aespiiiricy l",9yiqg!99 (Felix)-A.c243^weak,one peri,qh- rimotttit -i-rrilrz'1sofai6lof.-- -
rng oy y Knowledge lu6rr "Amen at y grvrng
thanks 1C1416 apart from y opinion Phn1a. nedterik ott' vouNceric
tbines, ttry2o. youthful. desires flee 2Ti222.

Zakchdi' os ( H ebrew ) CLF'LR
Zaccheus, a tribute collector Lu192 5 6.

Sad,6k' (Eebre.p) JUsr
Zadok, in Christ's lineage MtU4 14,

Za' ra ( E ebrawJ RADrr\TE
Zarah, a name in the genealogy of Christ Gn

3830 Mt19.
de'l os BorLtng

zeal, Jeelousy. the z of Thy house Jn21? Jews
have a z of God Ro102 Corinthians' z (for
Paul's sake)2C1? (produced in)2C711 (pro-
vokes the majority)2og2 Paul, in relation
to PhSo

Jealousy: filled with (Sadducees)Ac61? (the
JewB)Ac1345 strife and j (eaints not walk-

17
L

ing in)Rol313 (where there is)1C33 j of
God (Paul iealous with)2C112 lest somehow
there be 2C1220 work ef fhg flssh Qs[2{t
fiery (waiting for)Hb102? bitter j Ja31{ 18.
emulationl, envyl, envyings, fervent mindl,
indignation2, zeal6.

zealot See zealous.

aAl6tCs'F'orLet
zealous, z€alot. inherently z (Jews, for the

law)Ac2120 (Paul, for God)Ac223 (Paul for
the traditions)Ga114 a people z of ideal acts
Ti27a z of good 1Pt31$ saints are z for spiritual
endowments l0l{rz zealot: Simon called Lu
615 Ac113. zealousS, Ze\otes2.

988



2e I t ot{ Borling Zelotes, zeslot2.
,oalou$ Laodicea not FRv8rrba 15 t6. hotg. ZCnas, z,,N,,s

2e I o'd B'o]I- .. Zenaa, a lawyer,g nme Tit8rg,rcalous (be) or Jealous, enthuse. be z (for the
sreat€r graces) 1C1231 (for spiritual endow- Zorob@bel' (Eebrew)
mentB)lol4r (to be prophesying)lCl439 Jeal- wrNNowED-ln-Babylon
oqs: patriarchs j of Joseph- Ac79 Jews (at Zerubbabel, an ancestor of Chrigt Ezra|2 lQh319.
Thesqalonica) Ac175 (over the Galatians) Ga MtI12 13-LuB2?.
{u 1? leys is not 1C13{ Paul. over Corinthi-
ans 2cll2 ln the ideal ca418 you are j Ja42 Zeue' (gen,) Ddos, (o,ac,) Ddo, zBus
(psRv819). gffss!9, cqvst2, dgsi1s2, snyy2, Zeus, the chief of the younger race of thejealousl, zeglousl. Olympian gods, The form Zeus does not oc-

zC I eu'6 BorL cur in the_scripture. Barnabas called Ac1412
tcslous (be). Laodicee to be-Rv8rg.lD. priest of the Ac1413'

zealous

Zebed,ai' os ( E ebrew') My-ENDUEMENT!
Zebedee, the father of James and John. James

and John (of Z\M1427 102 2637 MkUe 31? 1035
Lu610 Jn212 (in the ship with Z)Mt421 (leav-
lng their father Z) Mk120 mother of the song
of Mt2020 2768.

Zoboul,n' (Hebre@) REsrDENcr:
Zebulon, one of the twelve tribes of Israel Gn

8020. lend of Mt41s 15 tribe of vRv78.
Zackari' as ( E ebreu\ aEMEMBER-Jehovah
Zcchariah, the father of John the baptist Lu15

12 13 1E 21 40 59 61 82 the son of Berechiah Mt
It35 lpl!51.

Greek-English Keyword Concordance Zion

il,i o pet €s' zEus-rAl,I,en
Zeus (which fell f rom). temple of that Ac

1935. which fell down from Jupit€r1,
Si an' (Eebreu\ LP.[D

Zion. We spell this with e Z because it is the
Greek word which reprerents the Hebrew
Zion in the Septuagint. Sion is a name for
I{ermon Dt448, which is spelled differently
in Greek. daughter of rMt215 Jn1215 laying
in Z (Stumbling Stone) ARo933 (capstone)
-t1Pt26 arriving out of Z the Rescuer rRo
1126 you have come to Mount Z 

^Ilbl222Lmbkin standing on vRv141.



Supplements

INSTR,UCTIONS F'OR, USE

This Concordance is based on the Greek. For this
reason the lists of references provide the occurrences of
the original Greek word. But because the Concordant
method of translation gives, as far as possible, a con-
sistent translation of each Greek term, we are able to
arrange the entries alphabetically by the English words.
In these instructions page numbers usually refer to the
body of the concordance, unless otherwise stated.

(1) THE GREEK WORDS

The Greek words, in italics, are given in order to pre-
serve the verbal connection with the Original. As most
users of this Concordance have no knowledge of Greek,
the word.s are printed in English letters and are usually
dividecl into the parts of which they are composecl. Any-
one can see how they are mad.e up, and will be able to
recognize their elements when they oecur in other Greek
word.s. The nouns are given in the nominative case,
singular, and adjectives in the neuter gender. The verbs
are given in the first person singular, present tense
(I-en-ruo), and usually end in -o- for the aetive voiee,
and. -mai for the middle. Thus, under call we have
kal e'6, whieh really denotes I-lu-car,lrNc, and uncler
taste we have geu'o mui, wlnieh is the Greek for I-.lrr,
TASTINO.
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The aspirate pr.] anrl the letter [n] have been added

oeeasionally, and accents ['] are often provided to assist
in indicating the traditional pronunciation. In addition,
square brackets may be used to indicate letters rvhich
sometimes occur in a stem, but not always.

Note the following examples:

[hla'pa n. The letter "h" does not appear in Greek.
The first syllable is accented. The word is divided into
two parts, the root, lltlapa, and the ending n.

a[nlg'gel, os. The "n" is inserted to show the usual
pronunciation.

gfelin'o mai. The letter "a" does not always appear
in the Greek.

(2) THE ENGI,rSH STANDARDS

The Greek word is followed by the English sTANDARD.
For ergon it is ecr (p. 332).

The stem of the sTANDARD is printed in caprrll letters
as in a.ct (work, p.332), ecrion (vocation, p. 320), and
amer (worker, p. 333).

Oecasionally a Srlxpeno is compound.ed of several ele-
ments such as DowN-Acr for effect (p. 86). In this way
STANDARDs ean be associated. with other words in their
families. Thus, the element uN in uN-rr,lwed (flawless.
p. 111) links it with scores of other words such as

ignorant (uN-rNow) and immortality (uN-orarrr) which
have no visible relation to fawless in English.

(3) THE ENGr_,ISH KETWORDS

Just below the line containing the Greek word will be
found the English word used in the CoNcoRDANT Lrrozu,r,
Nnw Tssraltnrqr to translate this Greek word. Every
such rvorcl used in our Version .will be found in alpha-
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betical order, and printed in boldface. If more than one
English word is needed, they will follow the first word,
yet are also found in their proper place in alphabetical
order, followed by the word und.er which occurrences are
listed.

For example, if u'e look up world (p. 333) we will
find just above it the Greek word kosmos followed by its
STANDARD. We find this Greek 'lvord translatecl both
world and adornment. Under A on page 10, we will find
adornment entered. along rvith a reference to the rr ord.
world:

adornmenl See world.

Cross-references are also provicled when the English
keyword could not be expressed by a single term. The
Greek word sunekdAmos, for example, had to be trans-
lated by two words, fellow traveler. The entry is made
under F (p. 106), but a cross-reference is provided
under T (p.309), as follorvs:

traveler (fellow). See fellow traveler.

fn a few cases the keyword may be used in combination
with other words and this entire phrase be given a one-
word English translation. For example, in John 7 :4 the
word boldness (parrAsia) is used with the verb be and the
preposition in. This whole phrase has been translated.
by the word publicity. This is noted in the Concorclanee
on page 36 as follows:

boldness, with be in, publicity Jn?a.

A cross-reference to this information is found on page
2352

publicitn See boldness.

Verbs usually rvill be found only under their basic
form. Made will be found under make, went under go,
etc.

The keyword will usually be followed by a period to
separate it from boldface headings which follorv.
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Example (p. 111) ;

flewless. holy end f (saints to be) rEpla

The keyword here is fawless, and the phrase "holy
and flawless" is the heading for the first grouping of
references and is not a translation of amdmon.

If there is a definition, or when more than one English
word is used the period will follow these.

Example (p.222):
persuade, have confidence, yield Ja33, move to

mental compliance. chiefs

Here the words persuade, have confidence and yield
are all translations of the Greek word. peithd. Since the
word chiefs comes after the period we know it is a head-
ing for a group of references and. not a translation of
peitho. Note that beeause there was only one instance
where peitlto js translated yield (Ja3e) it is given im-
mediately and will not be repeated.

A large asterisk (*) following the keyword indieates
that any or ali of the oceurrences may be omitted for this
word. Note the following example (p. 6)t

aboutit, with the accusative,

Often when the various grammatical forms of a word
are difificult to distinguish we provide some explanation
to aid the student. Verbs may be shown by the word be
or simply by the word " verb " as in the following ex-
amples on pages 6 and 187 respectively:

able (be), powerful (be). love (the verb)

In a few cases tve have used the verb signs explained
on page 4 of the CoNconolxr Lrnrrul Nnw TnsralruNr
in ord.er to indicate the proper grammatical form of a
word. Thus under the verb reap (p. 240) we have given
the entry for 'reaper. The (') mark before the rvord
'reaper shows us that the Greek word is in the Aet verb
form and is not a noun.
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(4) THE REX'ERENCES

When necessary a definition is provided after the Eng-
lish keyword. Note, for example, the explanation given
on page 282 for the word spirit. It is important to exam-
ine these carefully, for oceasionally Scripture references
may be given along with definitions. Thus, under spiril
the explanation is six paragraphs long with numerous
Scripture references, none of which are repeated in the
lists.

Following the definition will be a period to separate
it from the groups of referenees. If there are several
Engiish keywords for an entry, the list of referenees for
the first keyword wiil lead the others following the
period. Under peitho (p. 222), for example, the list
for persuade is given before that of have confidence.

If the Iist of references is long it may be divided into
several paragraphs, eaeh dealing with distinct uses of the
keyword. tr'or instance, the list of occurrences under
messenger is clivided into t'rvo paragraphs, the first giv-
ing the teferences of the rvord when directly associated
with God or Christ and the second those assoeiated with
others.

In addition, these paragraphs may be further sub-
divided into groups. These groups may be headed'rvith
boldface words, with the contexts for references associ-
ated with eaeh heading given in parentheses. IJnder the
entry messenger, in the second paragraph, we find the
heading, of the ecclesia in. The seven references rvhich
follow this heading will all have the expression "messen-
ger of the ecclesia in. " Other heaclings for groups of
associated. references are in lightface type. At the bottom
of page L94, under messenger, is the heading "Satan"
followed by two referenees in which Satan is called a
messenger. Remember, parts of contexts given in paren-
theses should al'ways be eonnected baek to the nearest
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preeeding word orlvord.s which are not in parentheses.
This nethod of grouping references associates similar
passages and saves space.

AII references to John 7 :53-8:11 are given in square
braekets beeause the passage is absent in the uncial
parchments and all other older manuscripts. Note the
following example from page 85 under early (orthros) :

Jesus came to the sanctuary [Jn82]

(5) THE CRTTICAT_, READTNGS

After many references the student will find small
letters which refer to the ancient manuscripts, indicating
that this Greek word appears only in the manuscripts
rvhich the letters represent. See the list of abbreviations
on inside back cover.

Example (under messenger) :

His face Lug52 avowing in front of Lu128
aes' Rv35 seen strengthening llim Lu2243s2

At Luke 1,2:8 the word. messenger (aggelos) is founcl
in Codex Alexandrinus (a) and in Codex Vaticanus (n).
The word is missing in the original Codex Sinaiticus (s)
but 'was added very soon after the manuseript was
written (s*). For Luke 22:43 the word aggeZos is
provided only by the principal eorrector of Codex Sinai-
ticus (s2). Since no manuscript abbreviations are given
for Lulie 9:52 and Rer.elation 3:5 we ean assume that
the manuscripts agree in these cases.

Important readings which we have not followed in the
CoNconnaNr Lrrnn.tl Nrw TnsrlMENr appear at the
close of eaeh listing in parentheses. In this case only,
the symbol for the manuseripts precedes the Scripture
reference. Thus, at the end of the entry for messenger
(p. 195), we have the follorving:

(AAc83e sJul{ BsaRvlU b16s),

In these passages the manuseripts given have messenger,
but we prefer other readings.
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(6) FTGULES OF SPEECH

Preced,'ing many references 14'e have inserted. srnall
capital letters 'which indicate figures of speech. (See
Abbreviation Key, inside cover.) A cletailecl explanation
of these is given in Appendix A.

Example (under messenger) :

others3 realprs are m PMt1380 severing
the wicked pMt18{s m ol little ones Mt1810

The first trvo references here appear in a parable (").

(7) THE AUTTTORTZED VERSTON

fn many eases, to enable the reader to see how the
Authorized Version (AV) translated a Greek worcl, rve
have added at the end of the referenees, a list of the
words used by the AV for that Greek word. Along with
the AV word is a number to indicate horv many times
it is so used.

Example (p. 10, under advent) :

aDpearingS, brightnessl.

\\rhile the CoNconnlNr Irrrnnar, Nnrv TrsraltrNr
translates epipthaneia as advent in every instance, the AV
used "appearing" five times and "brightness" once.

Example (p. 43, right column, seeoncl entry) :

care, diligenc6l, vorryo !

The two superior figures indicate that there are six
oceurrences of the AV noun "care" and five of the AV
verb "care." The CV rendering is worT (p. 33a) for both
noun and verb. fn other eases the two superior figures
may refer to two different Greek nouns or two different
Greek verbs.

In addition, the AV words are generally included in
lightface type in the regular alphabetical order through-
out the Coneordanee, followed by the boldface word used
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in the CoNconoaNr I-./rrnner, Nnw TnsreMENr. Note the
following example which appea$ on page 10 immediately
preceding the entry for advent:

advantaged (be), benefitl.

This means that in the one case where the AV has "be
ad.vantaged." we use the word benefit. These entries will
prove useful to those familiar with the AV vocabulary
since they serve well as cross-references to the proper
entries. Always remember that the lightface type in
the alphabetieal oriler signifies the AV voeabulary and
the boldface type the Concordant vocabulary.
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(8) THE UNCIAIT AND CURSIVE
GREEK AIJPHABETS

The letters of the Greek alphabet are
easily learned. Indeed nearly half of
them, A, B, E, I, K, M, N, O, T, Z, are
precisely the same as in English in both
force and form. C, though it is supposed
to represent our S, has the same sound as

soft C (as in cereal) or S. P is R. By
observing oft-repeaterl forms they be-
come familiar.

The uncial or primitive letters are
shown at the left in their original forms,
and faithfully reproduced, as far as pos-
sible, in these handmade replieas of the
autograph copies.

The eursive or modern Greek char-
aeters are shown on the risht.

A
B
I
A
E
z
H
@

I
K
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X'IGURES OX'' SPEECH
As marked in Our

KEYWORD CONCORDANCE

God, Who studded the sky with jewels and carpeted
the earth with colors, has written His revelation in lan-
guage which reflects the beauties of His visible creation.
The diction of the East and of the Scriptures is full of
fine figures, over which we walk with ruthless tread,
seldom stopping to admire the blooms beneath our feet.
It is the voice of feeling as well as fact. Nor is its beauty
merely ornamental Unless our eyes are opened to their
presence and we feel their force, we may fail to enter
beneath the surfaee of bare facts, into the heart of God's
truth, and. be led astray by mere externals.

NOT TRUE AS TO FACT

It is startling to realize that much of God's 'Word is
not literal,ly trte. Some of its most preeious and im-
portant statements simply eannot be taken as they stand.
"God is light" is not an actual fact. Literally stated,
He is, in the spiritual sphere, in some ways like light in
the physical realm. But how much more foreeful anrl
beautiful to condense all this into a short, striking sen-
tence, even if it is not strietly correct! This should open
our eyes to realize that not everything in the Seriptures
must be taken literally. When the Lord tolcl His disciples
thal Lazants had found repose and that He was about
to wake him out of sleep, they took IIis word.s literally,
which misled them. So He told them frankly that
I-:azarus hacl diecl. By this ffgure, which was not true
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in fact, He had foreshadowed the great truth that l-.laza-

rus' death was like taking a nap, for He would rouse
him from his sleep; We should be on our guard when
Scripture states that which cannot be litera,lly true. Such
words are not false, but figurative. Because the Scrip-
tures unfold to us the metaphysical and the spiritual,
for which we have no orgaur of pereeption, these are
usually spoken of in terms of the physical and the mate-
rial. Ilence we should expect to find many figures in
God's revelation. \\rords used literally of things in the
Iower sphere, accessible to our soulish senses, are needed
in a superior sense for that rvhich belongs to a higher
sphere. Sueh conceptions as light and darkness, Iife
and death, high and low, are freely used as figures.
In fact, many have been so often used in this fashion
that we mistakenly speak of the figurative usage as a
special "meaning," when it is really a faded fi.gure.

IMPORTANCE IN INTERPRETATION

Of the vast importance of figures of speech in inter-
pretation, there ean be no question. In the Reformation
a single metaphor, "this is My body," led to eonfliets and
divisions which would never have arisen if there had been
eyen an elementary knowledge of figurative language.
On some subjects, the Scriptures seem to contradict
themselves, simply because figures are taken as facts.
When the figure is recognized, the conflict vanishes. An
investigation will show that differences of interpretation
occur especially often with words which are frequently
used figuratively. As a rule this has affected their literal
signifieance and clouded the passages in which they ap-
pear. In such cases, if the literal is sharply distinguished,
the diserepaneies will disappear.

NOT EVIDENCE FOR TI{E MEANING OX' '\['ORDS

fn seeking to fix the exaet significanee of a word,
ouly its literal usage should be consulted. Here alone
the actual meaning appears. The figurative is a depar-
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ture from it. Therefore, in the Knywono CoNconneNcn,
many of the figurative expressions have been indicated.
They should not be included in the evidence when fixing
a word.'s precise signification. This does not apply
equally to all figures. The context 'within a parable
shows the meaning of a rvord, for the parts of a parable
may be literal with respect to one another. Thus we may
learn much of darnel in the parable of the sowing, even
though the darnel itself is a figure of hypocritical disci-
ples.

The literal meaning of a word is one and, constant; the
figuratiue usage is diuerse and, uariable. The fact that
lexicographers as a rule fail to distinguish the meaning
of a word from the usage has made their d.efinitions
indefinite, and. has led. to much confusion. A word has
been given many "meanings" by incorporating its fig-
urative usages. As these may vary much, the true sig-
nifieance of the word becomes obscure. It is important
that we give each'lvord a constant literal meaning, but
it is equally necessary that lve do not apply its f.gurative
usage in eYery passage.

COMPOUND OR COMPITXX FIGURES

Frequently a single expression is figurative in two or
more directions. Thus, in the sentence, " Heaven is God's
throne, t ' the word ''throne' t is a Metaphor, for heaven is
not only said to be l,ike, but to be a throne. But a throne,
in this case, is not merely the piece of furniture, but
stands for the idea of rule. So it is also an Association
(Metonymy). As it ascribes what is human to the Deity,
it is also a Conilescensron. (Anthropopatheia). Only the
principal figure may be indicated in such cases.

Many figures may be classified und.er two or more
headings, when they possess characteristics of each.
Thus Parallelisms may be, in some degree, Repetitions,
yet the figure lies rather in the arrangement of the words
and sentences. Hard and fast lines cannot always be
drawn.
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IJMITATIONS OT' FIGI]RES

Figures, especially those of likeness, must be strictly
limited to the point, or points, of contact, for it is axio-
matic that there is unlikeness in all other particulars.
They must never be usecl as if they were true in fact.
Therefore it is unwise to use figures of speech as a basis
of reasoning, for the points of eontact are limited to
those stated or apparent, and. they may not be extended
to other relations. Thus when Paul speaks of betroth-
ing the Corinthians to Christ, he refers onl,y to their
s'ingl,eness and. purdtg. The figure does not include any
other aspect of betrothal or refer in any wag to marriage.
It is eonfusing to connect it with such figures.

NOMENCLATURE

A name should be an index of that rvhich it represents.
The names usually given to figures of speech have been
so technieal and foreign that they have made the subject
unnecessarily diffrcult and distasteful. Hence we give
a new English name where it seems needed. Instead of
calling the commonest of figures a Hgpocatasfasfs we
define it by the name Implicati,on, and, as it occurs so
frequently, simply mark it with " for X'igure. The
common, well-known names, as Simile, Metapltor, Para-
ble, etc. are retained,

FIGURES OF I]IKENESS

Likeness, or eomparison, is the most frequent form in
which figures are found. Though there are only a few
varieties which are based. on similarity, most figures, by
far, belong to this elass. In faet, one of these, Implica-
tion, is so frequently found, that we sirnply call it a
ttffgure."

The point to press in figures of likeness is that they
depend upon ruzllikeness. Two objects must be unlike
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in the main, and similar in one or more particulars, in
order to be a figure. Under no circumstanees must the
likeness be allowed to go beyond these particulars, or the
figure is violated. So also, in parables the salient points
alone are to be pressed, for mueh detail may be included
whieh merely makes the picture eomplete.

All figures of likeness may be expanded into a simile,
by adding the formula "is like." This is one of the sim-
plest tests to determine 'whether it is included in this
class. The simile actually states that one thing is like
or similar to another in some respect, hence no notation
is needed to call attention to it, as "All flesh is like grass. "
The m,etaphor is bolder. It leaves the realm of fact, and
says that one is another, as " AlI flesh is grass. " Sti[
more striking is the implication, whieh takes the likeness
for granted, as "the grass withers." Tbe parable goes
further and makes a whole statement, ineluding action,
as " Physician, cure yourself . " It wili be seen that these
figures are, in one sense, f.gures of omission, for they
are abbreviated similes.

Especially in parables, there are many words whieh
seem to be quite literal in their context, but become
figurative because the context is a eomparison. They
are marked rvith a' tor Parablo and a " for l-isior in the
Knvwono CoNconoeNcr.

SIMII,E

It is only when two dissimi,lar objects are said to be
alike in some particular that the simile becomes a figure
of speeeh. Even then, it is true in fact, hence it is only
partly over the borderline of figures. But, as it is the
essence of all figures of likeness, into which they aII may
be expanded, we include it in our classifieation.

METAPIIOR,

The metaphor is an abbreviated simile. It omits the
statement of likeness. Hence it is not literally true as to
fact, but forceful as to feeling. fnstead. of saying that
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one thing is Like another, it boldly insists that it is that
other. The substantive verb is usually present, as, "This
is my body." Literal facts may be stated with or without
the verb, but this figure ealls for its presenee. It is indi-
cated by the small superior M before the verse reference.

rMPrJcArroN (ncunr)
By far the most frequent of figures is the Implication

(Hypocatastasis), rvhich, on this account, we designate
simply by the letter " for Figure. Not only does it omit
the statement of likeness (which the Simile has) but it
also does without the verb fs (which the Metaphor has),
simply taking the likeness for granted. The similarity
is implied,, henee the name Implieation.

PARABLE

A likeness developed into action is ealled a Parable.
In Greek this is literally that which is casf besid,e, a
parallel. In it, one set of circumstances in the physical
sphere is likened to a spiritual counterpart. The resem-
blance extends to action, and must include a verb used
figuratively. To put it popularly, a parable is a mouing
picture, while a metaphor or implication is a still one.
Every figurative action seems to have the makings of a
parable. Absolute boundaries cannot be drarvn, nor are
they vital. There should be a figurative object, combinecl
with a figurative action.

The shortest named parable in the Scriptures is:
"Physician, eure yourself !" (Iruke 4:23). Ilere both
the noun and the verb are figurative. Our Irord is not
merely compared. to a physician, but to one rvho attend.s
his own case. The action of the physician is aclded to
the likeness. According to this inspired example, no
lengthy story is needed to constitute a scriptural parable.
Hence we may conclude that there are many more of
these than is usually supposed.. The verb and noun
which make the parable must be literal in regard. to each
other. A physician cures. But a case such as "put off
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. . . the old humanity" (Eph. 4:22) is not a parable,
though both noun and verb are figurative, for we strip
off clothing, not humanity. Perhaps the most extensive
parable in the Scriptures is the tabernacle and its ritual
(Heb. 9 :9).

The same figure must be apparent in both the noun
and the verb. "Physician, deal with your orvn mis-
fortune !" would not be a parable, as the figure is lack-
ing in the verb. Neither would "you should cure your-
self" do, for the correspond.ing figure in the noun is
lacking.

Many parables are compound., that is, consisting of
more than one pieture, sometimes in a paralleI, as m,alte
ready a road, and. straighten a highway (lVlatt. 3:3).
Sometimes it is progressive, as, scolr a threshing floor,
gather into a barn, burn the chaff (Matt. 3:12), or com-
plex, with more than one verb, as salt mado insipiil, cast
out, trompled (Matt. 5:13).

As the function of a parable is to make a physical
parallel for metaphysical truth, it need not be based on
actual facts. Culling grapes from thorns (IIatt. 7:16)
cannot be a real occurrence. It is not likely that some-
one paid the same wages for one hour's work as for a
whole day (Matt. 20:1-16). The physical must be ac-
commodated to the truth to be paralleled, for this, and
not the story told, is where the point lies.

ALLEGORY

The only Al,legorg mentioned by name in the New
Testament makes an actual, historical occurrence repre-
sent truth in another realm. Two women stand for two
covenants (Gal. 4 :22-28). This seems to be the real
distinguishing feature of the allegory. Actual persons
in their everyday lives set forth truth in the spiritual
sPhere' 

vrsroN
In a Vision the eyes behold what is outside the range

of human sight or has no real existence at the time.
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\\rhile not an actual f.gure of speech, it, Iike the parable,
is often fiIled with implications which are used so con-
stantly that they become symbols. Thus, in the Revela-
tion, the throne stands for rule and the temple for reli-
gion, the Lambkin for the sacrifice of Christ and the wild
beast for the opposing powers.

The P rincipal, V isi,ons

The transformation, Matt. 17:1-5, Ilark 9:2-7, Luke
9 :29-35; the flaming thorn bush, Acts 7 :30-34; Ananias
ancl Saul, 9 :10-16 ; messenger of God to Cornelius, 10:3-6;
Peter, sheet let down from heaven, 10:11-16, 11 :5-10;
man of Maced.onia to Paul, 16 :9; PauI at Corinth, 18 :9,

10; Son of Mankind amidst lampstands, Rev. 1 :10-20;
throne, seroll, Lambkin, 4:1-5:74; seals openecl, 621--77;
the 1-44,000, 7:1-8; vast throng, 7 :9-17; seven trumpets,
8:1-9:21; seven thunders, 10:1-7; the tiny scroll, 10:8-11 ;

the two witnesses, Ll-:1-13; seventh trumpet, 1-1 :15-18; the
temple open, 1-1 :19-LB :18; the 144,000, 14:1-13 ; the har-
vest, 14:14-16; the vintage, 74:17-20; the seven calamities,
L5 :L-16 :21-; the unfaithful woman and the searlet wild,
beast, 17 :1-18; Babylon, 18:1-19 :5 ; marriage of the l:amb-
kin, 19:6-10;God's great dinner,19:71-2I; the thousand
years, 20:1-10; the great White Throne, 20 :11-15 ; the
new Jerusalem, 21 :1-23; the river of life, 22:1-3.

SIGN

A Sign is an actual occurrence which carries with it a

significance not apparent on the surface. trt may be a
sinrple act, as the kiss of Judas (Matt. 26:48), which
signified or served to identify which one was Christ, or
it may include several objecis and considerable circum-
stance, as the woman and the male son (Rev. 12:5). A
salutation by Paul's own hand was a sign of the genu-
ineness of an epistle from him. Circumcision was the
sign of Gocl's eovenant. Our l-,ord did many clear signs
in order to sholv that He is the promised Messiah. AI-
most every miracle of healing sets forth His restoration of
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Israel in the Kingdorn to come. Almost all of His aets
are significant of the future.

Signs in the Scriptures
Jonah the prophet, Matt. 12:39, 16:4, I-,uke 11:29, 30;

the Son of Mankind, Matt. 24:30,I-.,uke 11:30; Judas'
kiss, I\[att. 26:48; casting out demons, speaking in nerv
languages, picking up serpents, drinking deadly drink
. . . no harm, plaeing hands on ailing. . . well, Mark 16:17,
18; Babe in manger, I-,uke 2:12; in the sun, moon, eon-
stellations, on earth, pressure of nations in perplexity,
resounding of the sea and the shaking, chilling of men
from fear, I,uke 21 :25, 26; wedding at Cana, John 2:1-
7l raze and raise temple, John 2 :19 ; healing the cour-
tier's son, John 4 246-54; feeding the five thousand, John
6:10-14; raising I:azarus, John 11:23-44; healing the
lame man, Acts 3 :2-10; unelean spirits come out, para-
iytics and lame are cured, Acts 8:7; healing paralyzed
Eneas, Acts 9 :33, 34; Dorcas brought back to life, Acts
9 :36-41; Iame man of Lystra cured, Acts 14:8-10; cir-
cumcision, Rom. 4:11 ; ianguages for a sign, 1 Cor.7422;
Paul's hand (rvriting), 2 Thess. 3:17 ; rvoman, Rev. 12:1 ;
dragon, Rev. 12:3-6 ; messengers with calamities, Rev.
15:1' 

rYPE

A Type is literally the impression left when using a
die, as the y.trint of the nails (John 20 25), lhe pattern
which is to be followed. It is, therefore, a likeness rvhich
extends to details. The only one mentioned in the New
Testament is that of Adam who corresponds with Christ
(Rom. 5:12-27). The tabernacle was macle to correspond
with the tyyte or model shown l\foses in the mount (Heb.
8 :5) ' sHADo\y

Shadow is the apt scriptural term for dark representa-
tions of unseen or future realities. The offerings under
the law were a shadow of the divine service of the celes-

tials. The law had a shadow of the impending good
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(Heb. 1011). The instructions regarding food, drink,
festivals, new moons ancl sabbaths foreshadow what is
still impending (CoL 2276,17).

EXAMPLE

The ErampZe (Exemplurn) is another aspect of the
Shadow, for under the law of Moses, the offerings were
both an example and a shadow of the divine service of the
celestials (Heb. 8:5). The tabernacle and its vesseis
are examples of what is in the heavens (Heb.9:23).

IMAGE

An Image is a closer likeness than a shado'lv, being a
visible delineation of that which is invisible or absent.
Christ is the Image of God (CoI. 1:15). Cresar's image
was on the currency (Matt. 2220). The image of the
rvild beast will be his effigy. See the entry for image on
page 154 of the Concordance.

rMpERsoNATroN (on rnnsoNrrrcarroN)
Things are spoken of as persons in this figure. As

the letter " is needed. to indicate a Parable, we have
changed Personification to Impersonation and use the
Ietter ' to mark it.

CONDESCENSION

When God is spoken of as if He were human, or were
a part of His creation, this is done in His condeseension,
so that He may reveal Himself in terms rvithin the range
of human perception. This figure is marked with the
letter c.

THE DIMINUTI\IE

That which is small in size arvakens in us a variety of
feelings, principally affection or contempt. This may
arise partly from association also. Thus, in some lan-
guages, the diminutive ending is freely used to express
regard. In the Scriptures, we have one special instance
in whieh it is used in a derogatory sense. The "Iittle
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women, heaped with sins," (2 Tim. 3:6) woulcl hardly
be confined to those small in stature. Yet here there is
a strong likelihood that it was a term of affection at first,
and only took on a derogatory sense by association.

FIGURES OF ASSOCIATION

Association includes that class of figures in which
something associated rvith a thing is put for it. Our
Lord practically defined it when He said, "Ife who
swears by heaven is srvearing by the throne of Gocl and
by Him Who is sitting upon it" (l\Iatt. 23:22). Here we
have God's throne put for His rule and heaven put for
the throne, not because there is any likeness between
these, but because they are associated, with one another.
The difference between a literal statement and this figure
is plainly seen in the statement, " I came not to be cast-
ing peace, b:nt a sword" (Matt. 10:34). Literally, it
rvould read, strif e or wdt in place of sword.. The sword
is so commonly used (by association) for .war, that it
may be called its symbol, were it not that it is used in a
still broader sense for all enforcements of Eovernment
(Rom. 13:4).

ASSOCIATTON

Association, usually ealled Metonymy, may also be
classed as a figure of omission, for it may always be made
literal by the insertion of an explanatory phrase. Thus,
the phrase " the kingdom of the heavens " may be ex-
panded into "the kingdom (of the God) of the heavens"
(Dan. 2:44). By usage it includes the thought of God
ruling the earth through others.

A common form of Association is worthy of special
mention, in which a noun is followed by another in the
genitive case, as, "purpose of the eons," which may be
expanded as "purpose (carried out during) the eons,"
or "the rvord of life," expanded, "the rvord (which
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gives) life." The relation is usually general, antl may
be expanded in a variety of ways. It is not always elear
whether there is a figure present rvhen two nouns are
thus related, so the follo'wing are only representative,
striking examples.

Often such formations appear rvhere v'e would general-
ly use an adjective in English, such as "Son of His
love" (Col. 1:13) instead of "His beloved Son" or "ad-
ministration of the seeret" (Eph. 3:9) instead of "secret
ad.ministration. " There are exceptions though. " Slaves
of Sin" (Rom. 6:17), for example, does not mean "sin-
ful slaves" for the very reason that in Ronrans six Sin
is personified as a ruler. The context will have to clecide
rvhat is the correct procedure. In the Version the trans-
lation often follolvs the word order of the Greek. Thus
in such cases the decision whether or not the genitive
noun has an adjectival sense must be left to the diseern-
ment of the reader.

APPELLATION

In an Appellation some quality, office or attribute is
used instead of a proper name, as when God is spoken
of as "the }lajest;"' (IIeb. 1:3). Sometimes this is re-
versed, and a proper. name is usecl to indieate that with
which it is associated, as rvhen John the Baptist is called
Elijah, beeause he came in his spirit and power (Matt.
77:72, Luke 1:17). It is used frequently r'vhen calling
our T-,ord, Teacher, Rabbi, Son of Mank'i,nd,, Prophet,
Christ, Lord, ete. These are too numerous to list. See
also Aets 22:74, 25 :26.

COMPOUND ASSOCIATION

Associa,tion may be so remote that it is best resolved.
by making two steps (Metalepsis). Thus, "the word of
the cross" (1 Cor.1:18) uses the term cross for the
shameful death endured, and this, in turn, for the effects
rvhieh follow it (Gal. 6:14, Col. 1 :20). So aiso the blood,
of Christ, since it eontained the soul (L,ev. 17:11), fig-
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ures His suffering, and beyond this its effects as figured
in the tabernacle and temple ritual. See under blood
in the Concordance (p.34).

NEAR, ASSOCIATION

Near Association (Synechcloche) is a special form of
Association in whieh it is partly literal. Thus, when we
read that Jerusol,em went out to hear John the baptist
(Matt.3:5), we know that the plaee itself clicl not go,
but the inhabitants, a part of it, are intendecl. This
figure is frequently used of the flesh to indicate the
physical frame of man, including the bones and the
blood, though, in other plaees these are especially dis-
tinguishecl from it.

BETENTION

Retenti,on is the use of an epithet in a new relation
which displaces the okl, though it is no longer literally
true. It is often used. of those our Lord healed, as when
the dumb talk. But it is especially striking in such
phrases as, "the tablets of the heart" (2 Cor.3:3) clis-
placing the tablets of the law, and "a new covenant"
(2 Cor. 3:6) displacing the old literal covenant. The
following are examples: blind., Matt. 11 :5, 15:31 ; cove-
nant, Matt.26:28, Mark 14;24,T-luke22.20, Rom. 1"L:27,
1 Cor. 7725, 2 Cor. 3:6, Ifeb. 8:8, 10, 9:L5, L0 216, 29,
13:20; dead, Luke 7 :15, 7 Pet. 4:5, 6, Rev. 20:12; mute,
Matt. 9:33, 12:22,I-nke 11:14; kingdom, 1 Cor. 75:24;
Iame, Matt. LL:5; leper, Matt. 26:6, Mark L4:3 ; tablets,
2 Cor. 3 :3; tribute collector, Matt. 10 :3; water, John 2 :9.

CIRCUMLOCUTION

Circuml,ocution (Periphrasis) uses a descriptive phrase
in plaee of a name in order to emphasize the association.
Oceurrences are: born of women (human) Matt. 11 :11,
Luke 7:28; the product of the grapevine (wine) Matt.
26229; the eity of David (Bethlehem) I,uke 2:11; those
sitting on the surface of the entire earth (humanity)
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I-.,uke 21:35; terrestrial tabernacle house (bocly) 2 Cor.
5:1 ; those about to be enjoying the allotment of salva-
tion (the saved) Heb. 1:14; in this tabernacle (alive)
ZPet.1:13; my tabernacle is to be put off (die) 2 Pet.
1:14; He Who is sitting on the throne (the Deity) Rev.
4:2, 70, 5 J, 7.

ENIGMA

Ancient mirrors dicl not reflect clearly or fully. So
also with God's Word up to the latest revelations of
Paul. Previous unfoldings he speaks of as an enigma
(1 Cor. 13:12).

SYMBOL

The Symbol is a more or less permanent figure of
likeness or association. fn order to understand symbols
there must be a close acquaintanee with the figures of
which they are composed. In no case should they con-
flict with literal or later revelation. They come too close
to the realm of interpretation to be dealt with here at
length.

X'IGURES OT'OMISSION

As figures arise from fervor of speech, and this is
inclined to be terse, they are often aecompanied by the
omission (Ellipsis) of words. The figure of Associati,on
may often be made literal by aclding an explanatory
phrase, as "the cup [eontaining the wine] of blessing"
(1 Cor. 10:16). Besides this there are omissions whieh
cannot be so explained, as "finishing fthe evangelization
ofl the cities of Israel" (i\[att. 10:23).

NOUN OMITTED

A very frequent and useful form of this figure is the
omission of the noun, Ieaving the adjeetive to stand. for
it. This is usually explained as the use of the adjective
instead, of the noun (Antimereia), but it seems simpler
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to eonsider it as an omission, by which the adjective is
emphasized. Examples as lhe good [people] , I'he wicked,
the bli.nd, the lame, the rich, the poor, the twelue [apos-
tles], ete., show how often this figure is used.

IIERB OMITTED

Occasionally the verb is unimportant and. is omitted,
so throwing the stress on that which is done, rather than
on the action, as: gave, Matt. 14:19 ; coming, l\,Iark 7:4;
eame, Acts L0 :15 ; shall be vivified, I Cor. 1.5:23; is nulli-
fied, remains, 2 Cor. 3 :11 ; etc. The substantive verb
is often omitted, as, glory [be] to Gocl, Luke 2:14 r God
[is] spirit, John 4 :24, etc.

INCONGRUOUS OMISSION

When the omission of the verb seems to connect a verb
with an ineongruous object, this is called. Zeugma. As
it is seldom seen, a ferv examples u.ill show that it is,
in reality, a simple omission, " Opened s'as his mouth,
and his tongue [was loosed]" Luke 1:64. "To do what-
ever Thy hand Idoes] and Thy eounsel designates before-
hand to occur" Acts 4:28. "Milk I give you to clrink,
not solid foocl [to eat] " 1 Cor. 3:2.

UNETNISHED SENTENCE

A striking effect is produced. by breaking off a state'
ment, and leaving it to be finished by the hearer (Apo-
siopesis). Hebrews 3 :11 is a po'werful example: ff
they shall be entering into }ty stopping-! Others are
found in Mark 8:L2, Luke 13:9, 19:42, John 6:62, Aets
23:9.

OMISSION

I{on-Sequence (Anacoluthon) is the breaking of{ of
the thread of thought and so omitting to finish orle sen'
tence before beginning another, as Luke 21:6: These
which you are beholcling-there rvill be coming days. ' .

See also Galatians 2:6.
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SKELETON INDEX ON' SUBJECTS

AN lxer,ocv may be made between the human body and
the written scroll: 'what the skeleton is to the body of a
man, the literary framework is to the body of the scroll.
As the structure supports the distribution of the flesh,
even so the outline supports the relationship of the srib-
j ects.

The physical form of God's inspired revelation reveals
its Divine origin, for it corresponds closely in its struc-
ture to His living ereatures in other spheres. There-
fore we eall each of the following outlines a skeleton.
It is balanced by two or more corresponding parts, eom-
posed like a living, organic being.

These visible representations of the structure of each
book in the Ne'w Testament should greatly aid the stu-
dent in apprehending the main subjects. They are in-
tended to help him grasp the thought in each section so

that he may interpret it in accord with the context. A
glanee down the central column wiII reveal the principal
themes of the writings. On either side of these boldface
headings are the corresponding treatments of the central
themes. Thus in Romans the first subject, The Evangels,
is developed in 1:1-6 where we are introduced to the
Itnown Evangel of Justification, and then in 76:25-21
where reference is made to the secret Evangel of Con-
ciliation.

The student will note that these outlines follow the
pattern of Reuersal. The first section corresponds to
the last, the second to tha,t preeeding the last, etc. Yet
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the pattern of Parallelisrzl (where subjects are treated
in the same order instead. of being reversed) may aiso
be seen occasionally. Thus, the seventh section/ of Ro-
mans is concerned with tr,vo subjects, |ustification and
Conciliation. The long dash between the two words is
repeated in the verse references to indicate rvhere each
theme is developed. Hence, fustification is treated in
3:27-4:25 and in 9 :30-10 :21 'rvhile Conciliation is dis-
cussed in 5:1-8 :30 and 11 :1-36. In some cases a verse
may be divided, the first part of the verse being in one
section and the latter part in the next section. fn order
to indicate this rve use a short dasb after the verse
number ("8:1-") when it lefers to the first part of the
verse and a short dash before the number ("8:-1-")
rvhen it refers to the latter portion.

These frameworks should be consulted often, especially
when some section needs to be related to its more re-
mote context, for eontrast or comparison. hl this way
their usefulness will gradually become apparent, and
they will beeome highh/ prized as eviclenee of Divine
inspiration as rvell as enlightening clues tou'ard a better
understanding of the Scriptures.

THE NEW TESTAMENT

For subjects read down the central column.
The order of the passages is down the left side, then up the right.

Lines of equal l€ngth read down on both sides.

The four Accolrnts....(Yeiled in flesh)....Christ....(Hls Unvelling).,..,.....IReveletion]
Acte of the Apostles (Heralded). , .Israel's Kingdom.. (Postponetl) Circumcislon lVritingr

Romans to Colossians. ...,,.The Evangel for the Nations. . .Thessaloniang to Philemon

TIIE FOUR ACCOUNTS (Matthew, Mark, Luke, John)
Matthew. (King of Israel) . . ...Christ's Glory.., ,. (Son of God).....,, ,, ,.. , ,, .John

Mark,,,,..,,,....(Servant).,...Christ's Hurniliation.,...(Son of Man),,,,.,,,.,,Luke
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MARK (Servant of Jehovah)

l.'l-8 John the Baptist. ,.Heralded by Otherr...............The Eleven 16:15-20
,.'g-li With Water in Jordan....IIir BaptiEms.,With Suffering on Crosg 14:43-16:14

I:12-13 By Satsn in Wilderness....His Trial:.....,.,..Freehold, Judas t4:2742
1:14-20 Herdlded..., .,.....,,The Kingdom....... ..,. ..Rejected tt:1-14:26

1 :21-E :30 Heralded.,.. ......,.The King. ... ...,., . .Rejected 8 :j t-10 :52

LUKE (Son of Mankind)
1:1-2:52 His Descent. .....Gredentialr .....His Ascenglon 24:50-53

3:l-20 John t}le BaDtist,,....Heralded by OtherB,.... ,.Disciplee 24:1349
3:21-3E With Water in Jordan.His Baptlrms.With Sufferlng on Crogs 22:49-24:12

4.'I-I4 Adversary, Wildernees..,His Trials.,Mount of Ollves, Judas 22:39-4E
4 :15-5 : t t Heralded, .. ...... .The Kingdom.,.. .. ...,Rejected t9 : t-22 :3E

5 : l2-9 :20 Heralded.......,. .The liing. .. .. .,.. .Rejected 9 :21-18 :43

JOIIN (Son of God)
I.'f-5 The Word,.... ..........Credentia1g.....................Test1mony 2I:24-ZS

Il6-2E John the Baptist. ..,.Asrociates. ....Dleclples, Pet4t 2l:1-2i
I:29-34 Water and Spirit ..IIis Baptisms. .....Sufferlng 18:t-20:31

t:35-4:54 Herslded.,.,The Kingdom.....,,,.....Reiected, tt:54-t7:26
5:t-6:71 Heralded ......The King..............Rejected 7:t-11:53

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES
f.'.1-3 Je8us, forty days...,.,....,.The Kingdom of God,.........,.Paul, two years 2E:30-jt

1:4-t2:23 From Jerusalem ...Its Heralding...,...,..,.From Antioch t2:24-2E:2g

, :4-2:t3 Jerusalem, the Twelve, . . . Ths f,oly Spirit. . Barnabas, Saul, Antioch 12 :24-13 :!
2:t4-8:t-ToRepatrlatesbyPeter..Eeraldingtolrael..PaultotheDispersion t3:4-14:28

E:-t-11:30 (Proselytes).........Heralding to Otherr,... .(Nations) t5:t-19:20
t2:1-2t James, Peter Stopp€d. .Crisis,...............PauI Goes On ,.9:2t-28:29

PAUL'S trIRST EPISTLE TO 'IITE CORINTSIANS
I.'I-9 Paul and Sostlenes...............Salutations....,..,....,..Paul and Other6 t6:tg-24

1:10-4:21 ChriEt, Apostleshic-Yieits...Divigionr....Apostleship, Moses-Vl8ils g:t-16:tg
5:t-6:20 Prostitution. Litigation.,.The Flesh..Marriage, Circuncision, Idols ?:1-E:li

PAUL'S SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS
J.'I-2PeulandTinothytoEcclesia...,,,.Salutationa...,,.......,.?aulandallSaints t3:tt-t4

t:3-11-1:tZ-I:I3-2..I3..Thanksgiving-Behavior-Service.,2:14-17-j:t-7:4-7:5-t3:10
FAUL,S SERVICE

1:13-14. ,The Present Epistle......... ,,., ,t3:2-t0
1:15-16.,,, Proposed Visit..........,,....,...,...t2:14-13:l

1:17-2:2. .... Vindication..,....,..............t0:l-12:13
2 :3-1 I (2 : 12-13-)-2 : -13 Former Epistle-Maeedonia 8 : t-9 : 15-(7 : 5-7) 7 :8-16

PAUL'S
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PAUL'S EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS
DOCTRINE DEPORTMENT

l .'1 Paul-L'2 Grace, Peace, . , , . . Conmission-Salutetion, . ,Tych, 6 :21-22-Peace, Gtace 2 j-24
t.'3-.14 Hvn, Bless.-Is-Jg Snts.,.JointEnjoy-Prayer....Hvn, War 6:tO-U-Psul 18-20

1:20-2:10 Members, in Christ.,,....Joint Body...... in the Iffd, the llead S:21-6:9
2:11-22 Believers, New Ifuman..Joint Partake..Unblvrs, New Human 4:17-5:20

3:1-13 Gtace for Nations Now...Sumrnary,,,.,Past Grace to Nations 4:7-16
3:14-21 to Father for Power. .,Entreaties. ,, ,to the Saints to Walk 4,.J-6

PAUL'S EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS
t:1-2- Pa!1, Timothy-.2 Grace, etc...Salutation-Benediclion..4:10-18 Several-'8 Grace, etc.

l.'3-8 Epaphras to Paul. ..,...,.R€ports,,.......Tychicus to the Colossians 4..7-9
l:9-2:7 its Realization,.. . .. . ,,The Secret of Christ, ,. .. . . , ..its Manifestation 4..2-6

2:8-23 Doctrine ,....Correction. ,.,,.Deportment 3:l-4:I

PAUL'S TIRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS
.1.'.f- Paul, Sylvanus, Timothy-.., Grace.Salutation-Benediction, .,5:25-27 Brethren-28 Grace

1 :2-3 :10 Exper.-3,'II-IJ Prayer. . . . The Thessalonians. . . . .4 : 1-S :22 Walk-S :23-24 Prayer

PAUL'S SECOND EPISTLE TO THE TIIESSALONIANS
trI-2 Paul, Sylvanus, Timothy...,,Salutation-Beneiliction....,,..,.Paul's Signature 3r16-.18

,..3-f0 Reason, Ease.,..,,...Thanksgiving....,.,,.2:13-IZ Reason, Glory
1:11-12 for Thessalonians, Name, Glory.Prayer....3.'.1-5 for Paul, Word, Endurance

2:t-12 Apmtasy ....Admonitions ,,.,..3:6-15 Disorder

PAUL'S FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY
I:t-z Gtace. .Epistolary, ..,Craee 6:21

1:3-20 Docttine ... Admonitions Walk 6.'3-2I
2:l-7 All-2:8-3.'I3 Ecclesia......Saviour-Ru|es........4:9-16 All-5:1-6:2 Ecclesia

3:14-16Temporary.,,.,..,.,,,...Instructions.,,,,.,....,SubsequentEras 4.'I-8

PAUL'S SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY
DOCTRINE DEPORTMENT

l:t-2- Paulto Timothy--z Grace..Salutalion-Benediction.......4:19-2t Various-22 Grace
.1.'3-12 Timothy, Paul...,,....,Personal. ..,...,.Timothy, Paul 4.'5--18

t.'It-r4 Sound Words I5-I8 Turn from,Apostasy.... ..4:1-2 Herald Word-t-4 Mlths
2:1-18 Endure. .,........Erhortation.,. ...Remain 2:19-3:17

PAUL'S EPISTLE TO TITUS
1:t-4-to Titus -4 Grace, etc,...,.Salutation-Benediction....3:12-14 to Other8-ts Grace,etr,

I.'5-9 Order,.,. ,....Ecclesias. ..,........Sectarian 3.'I0-rt
J;10-16 Expose. ,..,...,The Contentious. ...Stand Aloof 3i9

2:1-10 Aged, Young, Slaves.,,.....Ideal Acts..,, ......,,Believers 3.'8
2:11-14 to All Humanity,..Adyent of God's Grace.......for Humanity 3:4.7

2..I5 Speak. ,.Charge, ........Remind 3,'.1-3

PAUL'S EPISTLE TO PHILEMON

t:t-2Pavl-3Grace..,..,Salutation-Benediction.,Others23-24-Grace25
4-6 Paul for Philemon.., .....,Prayer. ,..,.,,Philemon for Paal 21-22

7 Joy, Saints Soothed. ....., ..Paul. ,. .,..Profit, Paul Soothed 20
8-9 Entreats for..,,,, ,....His Chil.l..,. ..,Refunds for l8-r9

J0-.12 Ueeless, Ueeful.. ..Onesimus. .,,Slave, Brother I5-J7
I3 Bonds of Evangel.,....His Service for Paul.,...,..,.,.Voluntary 14
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THE EPIS?LE TO THE HEBREWS

I:1-2:lSGodSpeaks,SonofGod,ofMan.Doctrine,Deportm€nt..Examples,Exhort'n.10:t9-t3:25
3:1-4:13 Apostle, Moses, Joshua ...,.. Christ Jesus ., Chief Priest, Melshizedek 4:14-t0:tE

l:.1-t4 through Son of God. ...God Speaks. .through Son of Mankind 2..I-t8

IrI-3 Allottee, Effulgence, Emblem......Son of God.,,.........Throne, Foundation I..8-I2
,l :4-7 Flame of Fire, Throne, . . . Better than Messengerr, , at Right, Minister, Spirits I..13-14

2;5-6 Subjection of Earth. ..So.o?iilo--Xiod.,.Perfected through Sufferinss2:tO-16
2,'7-8 Some Bit....,, ...Inferior to illessengers. .Yet Now 2.'E-9

3iI-r9 Moses, No Stopping. . .,...A"""1-.. ,..No Stopping, Joshue 4..t-L
4:14-5:4 Sacrifice ... Cf,i"t p.i*t Offers Body 8:3-10:tE

5:5-6:20 Jesus the Forerunner .. The Order of Melchizedek .... Priest to Finality 7:l-8.'2

JAMES TO THE T]IIELVE TRTBES
J.'J-8 Endurance, Wigdom,,.,.......,,,Trial, Prayer,, ..Patience, Faith 5:7-20

L'9-ll Grass. ,.,,.The Humble and the Rich. ,Vapor 4,.6-5..6
J,'I2-I5 Desire, Sin, Death, .,Luat.....,,....Gratification, Fightins 4.'I-5

l:16-17 Pertect Gratuity,...,,...,From Aboye..Pure, Peaceable, Wlsdom 3tIJ-IE
I.'I8-27 God's Implanted. ..Word...Man'g Untamable Toneue J,.t-I2

?.'I-7 \{ithout Partiality. . . . . . . . . Faith., . . . . . . .. Without Watks 2 : 14-26
2:8-9R,oyal, ........Law. .,of Freedom 2..r2-IJ

2,'f0 Liable for All.,Tripping in One Thing.,Transgressor 2.'tI

PETER TO THE DISPERSION (1)
l:t-2 Peter to Expatriate8. .......Salutation-Benediction. ..,,trom Babylon 5:I2-r4

Ij3-12 Salvation of Soul,., ,,,Blessing, ,, ,, ,....Adjusting, Establishing 5.'r0-rl
l:13-4:6 Sobriety, Malice,,. .,Conduct, ...Avarice, Sobriety4.'7-5,.9

SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN
I-t To Chosen Lady..., ..Salutation Benediction.......,Chosen Sister Greets l2-tj

4-6 Watklng in.......,.. ....,,.Truth, ......,....,,Not Abtde tn 9-t,
7 Deceiver, .,.....Jesus Christ not Coming in Flesh,..,..,.,..,Antichrist,

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF JOHN
1.2 Elder to Galus. .....Salutation. .....Greetlng to Friendg I3-I5

.'.4 Brethren,.. ,Te8tifying to Truth,,. .,,,,Demetriur 12
5-6 Brethren, ..,.,.Reception, .,.Diotrephee 9-.lI

THE EPISTLE OF JUDE
.t-2 Introductlon ,......,Epistolary,...... ........,Ascription 24-25

t Contend for the Faith... ..Exhortation. ...,,Build up ln Faith 20-23
4 Dlsowning Chrlst..,. .....Irreverent, ,,.,.Scoffers l8-I9

5- Examples of Exodus. ,Reminders.,.. ....Declarationg of Apostles 17
-5-I0 Sodom, Gomorrah, etc.....Unbelievers..Cain, Balaam, Korah, etc. Il-16

THE UNVEILING OF JESUS CHRIST
J:I-3 Coming (Bleseing),,,,..,..,Introaluction-Conclusion,,,.......(Curse) Coming 22:rE-21

DAY OT'JEIIOVAI{ CHRIST DAY OF GOD
t:4-3:22 Ecclesia (Reward ActB),,..,,,.Prophet.,,,,,.(Pay for 'Work) Deelesise 22:6-17

4:t-tt:18 The Throne (Political).....Potentst€.,,....,(Polltical) The Throne 22..i-5
11:19-20:15 The Temple (Religious)..Priest.,.,,(Rellslous) The Temple ?l:I-27

PETER TO THE DISPERSION (2)

l:1-4.,.. ...,...Salutation-Benediction. ..,,...... 3,'-r8
,..5-rI to Dilisence. ..Elhortation.,. ..,.to Endeavor 3:14-t8-

,.'12-15 Reminder.,.........,Peter.,.,,,,...,3:1-2-Reminder
l:16-21 Qonf.ftmed.........,.Apostles and Prophets.,,,,,,3:-2 Declared

2:1-22 I'alse Teachere. ,,,..The Iuev€rent,, ..3.'J-IJ Scofters

FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN
t:t-2:t7 Wrlting, Testlng, ,,.....Christ. ,,,,,...Faith, Testimony 5.'.1-2t

2,'rE-29Jesusnot Christ,,.,.....,.,...Antichrist.,,,..4.'r-6 Not havingcome In Flesh
3:1-24 the Father, the Son.,.... ....Love, .,...,4:7-21 One Another
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ABBREVIATION KEY

' Act verb form
- Fact verb form
" State verb form
-"Fact-State verb form
' Middle voice form
= plural
' emphatic pronoun
' the (definrte article)
* and

" 
^nyob about

o'accord(ing)
osagainst
o" 

as
b beside

'come: become
bt because

'""t become
bt besides
br but
ooby

" concerning
be": become
been': become
come to be: become

d difierent
tod: toward

""do
" every

where': wherever

"" entire
n'evangelize

Snpelior letters not found in this Abbreuiation
Iiey are not abbreviations. They supply the
onrission in full. Examples i oth", means other,
firstrv means firsdy, etc.

t from
D human
huhave
tin

td instead
'o into
'" ls

' land
^^y
" no (conditional)
"not (unconditional)
o out
on on
e perceive
' rather
u sarne

for"; for the sake of
uo t"y
*r self
utushould

"i sight of
' that

no': not (uncond'I.)
td toward
's together
t'through

noth, notthi nothing
fourtD: fourth

tt thus
"o.op
'which
''with
' yet



Kegword Concordance

SYMBOLS

* List of references incomplete
Aet verb form- Fact verb form

' State verb form
" Mitldle voice form

I,IANUSCRIPTS

o Codex Alexandrinus
A1 Uncorrected Codex Alexand.rinusB Codex Vaticanus
81 Uneorrected. Codex Vatieanusb Codex Vaticanus 2066 (046), the sub-

stitute for B in Revelation
" Codex Sinaiticus
81 I]ncorrected. Codex Sinaiticus
a" Contemporary Corrector of I

Later Correctors and, Ed,i,tors of s

8' Prineipal corrector and editor
. ss s4 s5 s6 Othef COfreCtOfS

I Papyri
resl- AII major read.ings except s'

FIGUR,ES OF SPEECH

o Association (Metonl'my)
"' Condescension (Anthropopatheia)
" Figurative (Implication)
' fmpersonation (Personification)
' Metaphor (this is that)
" Near Association (Synechdoche)

" Parable (a likeness in action)
' Vision (seeing the invisible)

ABBREVIATIONS
OLD TESTAMENT

Gn Genesis
Ex Exodus
Lv Leviticus
Nu Numbers
Dt Deuteronomy
Js Joshua
Jcl Judges
Ru Ruth
15 1 Samuel
25 2 Samuel
1K l Kings
2K 2 Kings
1Ch 1 Chronicles
zch 2 Chronicles
Ezr Ezta
Ne Nehemiah
Es Esther
Jb Job
Ps Psalms
Pr Proverbs
Ec Ecclesiastes
SS Song of Songs
Is Isaiah
Jr Jeremiah
La Lamentations
Ez Ezekiel
Dn Daniel
Iro llosea
Jl Joel
Am Amos
Ob Obadiah
Jo Jonah
Mi Micah
Na Nahum
Hk Habakkuk
Zph Zephaniah
I{g Haggai
Ze Zechariah
Ma Malachi

NE,w TESTAMENT
Mt Matthew
Mk Mark
Lu Luke
Jn JOnn
Ac Acts
Ro Romans
1C 1 Corinthians
2C 2 Corinthians
Ga Galati.ans
Ep Ephesians
Ph Philippians
Co Colossians
1Th 1 Thessalonians
2Th 2 Thessalonians
1Ti 1 Timothy
2TL 2 Timothy
Ti Titus
Phn Philemon
}{b llebrews
Ja James
1P 1 Peter
2P 2 Peter
1J 1 John
2J 2 John
3J 3 John
Ju Jucle
Rv Revelation

(Unveiling)
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